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HURTFUL EXTREMES· .
.

. ,

.

·SUFFER· THE··.. .
.LITTLE· CHILDREN .:;

.

. Monis W. R. Bailey, Moose Jaw, Sask.
Humanity is ever ,prone: t() go to extlrelnes. ' Th'e' Godless
,philosophy of Communistic IRuss i~n is :but a .swing
,the opposite
Bethel W. Bafley, Kingston, On}
direction from ·a churoh~dominated State .. The doctrine
salva.. . But Jesus said,' "suffer t4e littl~
tiori by 'fai,th alone, which was promulgated by Martin ~llther is' a' chHdren to. corrie . unt~ me,' .~'lid .
s'~jng'ltothe opposite ~~treme f~om','the lRomish concept of salva:' fQrbid them not: for to.sum.heloIi.g.:
tionbY,works. Men go' to the ex:~reme in their· emotional approach' eth the kingdom of heaven..~ahs.
to religi'on. In some ,religious bodies th'e wors~ip servic¢ is fa cold,
'.
..
.... "
. ' .
lated into our modern .speech' ·(R.·
for.mal , ritual. .In other religious bodies, ,jthe. op'posite extreme is
..
s~ v.). "T~( 1:he children come, to' me·
,r~ached 'with the wors'hip service.' punctuated with sh.outs and
'. : - .'
and do not hinder. them',' .. Matt. .
"Amens'·'.
,...... .
'
.
'19:J4.
..
Since the ch:urchof the Lqrd is made up of individua'Is with
. For sever-al monthstlte' care. anp
:. human tendencies, it is not s~rpr~sing that 'we fin(i among pret1hren, mai~tenence of orphans has 'be€n
t-hle disposition ,go, to ex,t're.m~s~}jn~)$~Ue~. that. conff()li~:th~c~:¢hlt'rch. . the _topic. ofmariy heated ~us-.
,today," 'Uhis article deals' wi,th' extremes to which brethren have sions am'o'lfg' our southern' brethren .. ' .
.gone on the question of what- constitutes scriptural ,authority. Of It is. not this writer's intention to .
. cou rseaH our bre-thren agre-e, in ',prfnciple at least, .that thescripttlfe's' take sides. on ~his issue,.' or· even"
.
; m.ake '. any· suggestiorls . rega.rdin·g
arc our authority for religious faith and practice.. That is the state-' the operarbion ~I an orpila.n 'home .
. .Inent of inspiration. Ronl. 10: 17 ~ "That ,w·as ,~he plea of the 'restora- We do not have' chTistian' orpha. ntion movemer1<t.· That is' the ground on which .we claim ,to stand' to-. ages i~., :Ganada, nor does: there.
day. But \vhere· brethren. have' become divided 1 and. w,here they seem. to be the remotest possibility
haye ,gone to . hurtful extremes is on the :m·atter· of how to,establis'~ t.hat ,ve \viH \vithin the neaT futur~.
.
Therefore, it \vould seem, that. .to
sc.~~ptu~al !}uthori.ty,· ·or when is a thing soriptural and when is a discusS this subject ,vo'pIg" be. n.
"thing unscriptural.,··
. '
.
: .waste of time and effort .. Howeyer,
'.. One of the~~tr.e~e positions taken by brethren, is," that a 'I c·annot· 'but be salf,lldene,d by· tb.e
thing is nof scrivtural unless !,t is spec~ficaI~y. commanded. The factious approach taken by' m~ny
opposite extryllte" taken. by' other !brethren, is, that :a' thing is not· of our brethren in discussing;,.tpis
un'scriptural unless' it .is expressly. ·forbidden. The first: extreme and other subjects. Jesus -instructs
us, 'to let.the .,little ~Mldren come
asks, "Where is ;t~e' command?" The second extr~me asks, "Wll'ere' unto Him, not bicker and ~ight
is the tp~hi~tion?"
'..
'.. .
over Ithem. "By this -shall ;.11; men '
.. " The' result of. the ·fi,rs,t extreme is, opposition· to .the divided- . lmow rt:hat ye ;are my·disciple~J·;.if
system of Bible study. Amti-class brethren tell· us .that there .ye ,have love. one t{) another".' B~t~- .'
is· 00 command· in ·the Bihle authorizing us to divide ,people Jrtto . ~en e are in d.a~ge~ of :~o&ing· OlJt' .
.

.

in

of

to

I

class :

v:

',.'
. . , . ' , .,. '. .... ;. Identity as ..the ,dISCIples ·o~.. cti.~ist
·cl~~.ses. whe~ we rtea~h them. The. second: ~xtreme o~ns., '~e door if we do .not ch~.l)ge. our attitud~~"
to Instrumental mUSIC . and other:llnnovatl<:>ns. Brethren. who .enDen9minational ~eople, .misuse
dorse these thin~ ask, "Where, ,are they forbidden?"
Matt. ~i9:114 to support anu~rip" The fallacyofthes~ ·two extremes is, that ,the"first overlooks tural prac.tise, ,but· mem1>ers ..9£ t,ne
. '.'
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WHAT IS-MAN? (Part .II) .

ot,her;an'd .' that thp. decomposition
of the body itself le:aves Ithe ~oul in '
.
. "...
"
Hn, e' 'f' .. '. t·ful' ...., d"
'.. d' re . . .·".the
'.'. youth.'
The'
.. PART II
"to
rru., an .' mu ltlp Iy, . am
. .Js,- tate' . . of renewed
.'
,:'.
. ,
.... .' % .
. . '.
. ,....
plen.t;,rr~·h th, . ~,"" U . ("G'"
"1'28')" " vIlle doctrIne of ~ate,rla,lism IS )1ot·
Gordon
J O
Penn'
kff Id I I'll eThrough"
.' , ~ . .,l,he eal11l!.
1 "'C
"
, .. . . , e
C'kI Broo~.
d' .b· en.·..
,t:h&"I'"
apos t,0 1'IC.,
.' - ommentary, A. Ol'ark
.
' . .veman " Y, IS aw, on Rom. 4:16.. '
... Man -is the image 'andlik~ness' of' al1 :human 'flesh has subsequently
God not -merely Ibecause·.he d.s~n ·l come into ,the world.
But into.'
In'full recognition of the inevitintelleCtual ~being, 'butalso because every one ,boon through thls pro- able death' of :the ibody,· but survivhe is,aspirirtual being. CM:,aIiposses-OOss,God ·has ~mplantedhis sp1rit, , .' al of the "in,vard ,man'!·~· ·his spirit,
ses a soulwhichwliUUye etevn1a11y. . thus maIcing every human being . PaW . entertained theliope, of " an
Thls·,truthis set fo'l'th in many both ·the offsprLng of fleshly eternal "house" for its habj.tation.
portions of Scrjpture'.
. parents, and. the offsprLng of 'God.' ,He said, "We kno\v· ,that '. if the.
, When God created 'Adam, '·'He _" That man is both fleshly and earthly :house of our tabernacle' be
breathedtnto :his . nostrils the spiritual mortalalld immortal in d~ss()lved, \ve have 'a builqiIlg fronl
~r~th of ~~e;ancl. man beeamea. _his natdre, . . is . reeogniZEid by Solo- . God, a house nQt made w1th hands,
l1vJn~ ~oul. (Gen. '2:7)Th'e proph~t,. .mon when h.e \yrote !by ~~sp~rat-ion: eternall, in the heavens" (·2 Cor. 5:
ZecharIa'h, .declared thatw hen "The dust. retu~neUl "to ,the ear.th . 1 lIe ant'icipated' his' own demise
. Jehov~st.rebohed forth . .the heav- as it was,imd the spirit oreturneth . with c8!lmness and confidence, say·
ens and laid the foundatIon of the unto God who gave it" ~Ecc. 1~:7).. ing; ".Whilst ,ve .are at home in the
earth ilIe Uformeth the SPIT'l't .of' Man's Spirit will survive his body body, ,v.e. are abo sent from ·Jt~e·· LoI"i.,
man wi,thin him"(Zee~ ..12: 1). .
'.' · '. a,nd are\viUing r'ather to be'
The Apostle Paul, Speaking to
The \vriter,' 'James, . stated a absent lIrom the body, and ·to be at
the philosophers' of . Athens. said: simple fact,'vh~n he said: "Tiiehome with the' Lord" (2 tCor.5:6·8).,
"In hi'm. (God). we live~and move, body apart from ·the spirit is dead" And again: "lam in a 'strait be-'
and. have' our .Ibeing; ascertain (Jas.<2:26). But ;this does not justify' . twixt the two, .' having th~ desire
..
..., even 'of yourQwn.poets have' said, . the conolusion that .the spirit'. die,~ to depa~t and be \vith Ohrist: for it .
For. We are
.his -offspring. Be~ . ·when the· body dias·. In,fact~' there is very'far ,bet.fer::·ye,t·tQ· abide in:'
iog th~n the. offspring of God,' we is mu~h evidence to show !that such. the flesh is more needful for Y.Olt~
ought· not to .thinJk· .that ,the Goo- is not true.' IMay \ve invite your sa1:ce" . (Phtl. 1:2~24); .' ..
head i.s. Ukeunto gold, o.r, .sHv,er., . con.sid,eratio.noi·
the f 0 11 0 \V in g ". .....No. lesson in the Bible
.
t
shows
or stone; ~aven' by.' ar.f'and device scrIp ures.·
more clea~ly. the dea'thiessnesS. of
~; .of ma~"(ActS 1f7:~28, 29~" .' '..... .. ·.. ··Peter \vrote: I Ithink it right as human spirits, whether of good or
/ 'No~: "we (men). are It·h e of£~" long as r am in this ·'tabe.}'\nacle~ to. evil men, than' the one taught by
spring of God." J'eSus, spea~1ng ·to stir you tip ( by putthig' you in re· Jesus
the 16th dlapte'r of Luke.,
. _', _ . '. " a woman of Samaria, s~id: "God membrance" (2 Pet. 1:13). Peter not verses. 1,9 throug1h 3L We Ireque.st
is .a spirit" (John 4:24). '.'
. on~yrecognized . ·a distinction be- you, our reader, to o.pen yo.ur Bible .
. A .law·of.both Ithe natural 'and . t\veen his "ta'bernacle" (body) and· . no\v and' read that story.
. SpIritual r'ealms is, .that like bege,ts his person, 'but he' was a\v,are o.f a
like..Therefore, it logically· follows· time. wh~n the two wo\tld be separ.Some a;ttempt 10 dinunish the
that since "God is a spirit," and, ated; This LSep:l.rr:l.Uon· would b.'. force of .this lesson, by declaring it
"we are th~ offsprong of God," we br.()ug,ht about by a "putting off of to bea parable. May w~ suggest,
Me therefore spiritual' beings like . my tabernacle": (V; 14), signifying
that ,vhetJrer ~t be· a parahle or"
unto God.' . .
that his spirit would survive his not, it is still a statem,ent (}If solemn'
. This idea is set' forilh in ,the He- body.
truth. The parables of Jesus. were·
brew letter ·in these ,vor.ds: "We' . In this same vein of thoug~t, not fab1es - they were true'1to-life
~...., e' ,f.ol:thers
,of J'\ur ~lesh' to
. \'Note ·to lheohurch at Cor- stories setUng' ·forth. ·moral and'
u:
v
J.I
Paul
.had 'lI!
e· gave' .t' rh, e I.m 'In
· th : "Wh
.
spiritual lessons .
, chas.+l>.n
~ . U!C'~II, and'
" . eref ore we faint ~ot; but
reverence: shall we not much rath-" thoug~.. our o.ut\vard man is decay-' . ·The points ,to.' ,be no~d here .are
. er· be, in ~ubjection u~tO, the Father ing, yet o~r 'in\vardnlan is·'renew-.. these: (1) Two men, described to
. . . of. gpirirts,and ·l<i~e?" (Heb. .12: 9).·
cd day by day" (2 Cor. 4 :16).
us . as a "rich man" and another
That God is the creater of :man's
"By the outward man and the 'named ",Lazarus; .lived . upon the
entire 'being cannot be questioned. in·ward' man Paul show's :that 'he earth ·andeventuaLly . died; and. (2)
., But note: witHe" man's··body \vas 'was ,no ,materiaHst: he Ibelieved that Both ·are lSaid to:have been in conform.ed' "of the dust of thegr~)Und," we have both a ·body and: a soul; SciOllS existence a!£ter 4ea~;
, hisspia'lt w,a~ im'parted to him by .a· and ~ £ar, was 'he l'ro'm suppa,sing
.Th'-!s,Jesus" has permitted us tl)
se<:o~d a~t of The Greater. (Gen. . that \vhen the body' dies the' whole vie\v· the . destiny. and state of
2:7; ZecJt. ,12:1).' 'Fo~owimg their . man is decomposed, a'nd conhlnues human souls, divested of the fleshcre~tion, God .esta~!.ished m. ;Adam . so to the resill'feotion, ,that he as- Iy. bodi¢S in \yhieh they :J.iv~d upon .
and .'Ev~ a 'natural !law. of ,procrea.. '. se~ts ..that the ,decays of. the one the earth.· That which befell .these.
tion, and commanded them, . saying,. lead .to 1lhe invigorating. of the
(please turn to pa~e:' 5)
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.~~~s,ha~/~i:r!iSo;n:~~ :~~e:~i

\ ,HUNGERING AND THIRSTING
.·····:,FOR RIGHTEOUSNESS' . . ,.~..' , .

.~i~~:S:~a~ttli:a!t~tai$~~~~~s ~

' t' f' d ""~t' h' )'th' "-l...,'
f'" . , God's worn, is p6be pitied, b~cause
sa IS Ie, WI ", 'e Iwdngs a God 'of the" foolishness' of.. his choice"
, W~en,the 'Bible wants to des-' and not with the. follies and friv-' The ,hiuuble Christia'n', with' a,
,en'
' ' t'ense
'" 'd eSIre
' , we IS~ h"
, 'be 'th e In
ould olit.ies 0, f ,t,his, world, .' One can,not ' ,kno\vledg,e 0,£ G,od's, '\vo"r«,' a,n, d a, c.
, h ave.f or "th e VI't a1" nee'd s 0 f'life" it ' con tin, uously cram one'S mind with tions, and c,onduct th,at i, hdicate
that'
.,uses th'e f'"
'
f
"
·
\\'orldl,Y.
arid
s,
ecular
thing'
sand'
still
'
'of't',en'
Igure 0 hunger·
it is, awor,king force, in,' his life, h, as
ing'
d' th" 't'
d
~l..' " " ,
,have
an
ap,
petite
for
the
thing's
f
"
an
Irs lng, an lulliS Is,the '
, the" most' prized" posses'sr'on that'
figure that our Saviour uses to 'God and his, word. The "appetilte,
,
. ' .'
,
'
describe oUr need for righteous- for the. one tends to diminish the· anyone can. possibly acquire.. ,' ..
ness in the fourth ,beatitude. ,desire. for the other. If it is right·
,The kn<?\vledge' of . 'God's "\vord
RIghteousness may· be defined . eousness we desi~e in our· lives, is ~ more excellent possession than
a.s uprig hte9usness" holiness, pur-,' we ,m'ust create the· appetite for . all the enjoyments' th~t thi·s \vorld
ity; COnformity of our lives to God's • the things that prodllce dghlteous' . can produce. It was this no doubt
divine laws, and the tight use of 'ness. '.
.
"that Solomon hadfn,::mind when
, every 'bit of sttrength,every faeJust a~ the lack or desire for 'he· said, ,"Happy is the man thait
ulty nndevery', ability that God
physical food is an indication' of findeth wisdom and the· man that
has give)} to u"s. Righteousnes~" in- ,. impaired health and the desire for getteth understanding.' For ~the
eludes and comprehends the gos- . it under' ordinary Qonditions is merchandise of it is better 'than
pel. for as, Paul said, "therein'
proof of a healthy condition in the. the merchandise of "silver and the
revealed the righteousness of God", . body, so also hungering and ,thirst- . gait~ Ithereof than fine gold. She'
,The Psalmi~t pictures .the' 'righting after' righteousness is an 'in- ' is more precious ·than rubies; and
COlli' man as he "thatwalketh ndtdica'Hrin of"'a' he'altliy condition'· all the things that'tn6ucanstde, in lhecol1nsel of the ungodly, Ilor spiritually. Such an h'ldividuai' re. .sire 'are not '.to· ,becomp~,~~d l.I nto
standeth 'in' the way· of sinners', alizes that he has a soul made in . her,-Lengthof days is iriL~her 'right
nor sitteth in ·the seat of scofte'rs';"-~the 'image"snd likeness of God · hand and in: her -left- haiid':riches
but hisd,elight is. in the Law of ~h~ch \viJ~ ~e~urnto;' God, "ther~.and, honour. lIer ways ~re,\vays of ,
the Lord, and in his law doth' he ~~~;:ttor,:;;'giv'eaIi' 'account of the 'dee<fs' plea-sailtnessand ~al1 hel'patb& are '.
m~INate'dayand night..." (Ps, 1: " do'ne in the body. His desire, there- peace. ,She is the tree,o~ .life :t,o
1-2) , '
fore, is, to know God and to know,' them that lay hold up0I:f her; and
, Since God'swordis" the, source of , c,,\yh~,t. ,i.s ",e.xpected' ot him· as 'a ,', happy is ~veryone"Jh.a:t>refaineth
all righteous'ness,
should'liave"" creahtre of God's creation. He s~ys' . her,"" .(Prov', 3:13.17) .
such a delight In it," and intense" \y~th ,Philip" -"Show, us the Father
'l'he final 'blessing to, .the ones
, desire for ,it that, we will put forth a,nd ,it .su~ficeth ,us" (Jno. 14:8), t~at hunger and thirst"after right.
as detennined an effort to obtain ,and \vitl). the· Poolniist, "As· the . eousness is Ithat ,~CCthey shall be·
,it as we do our phYSIcal' food.' The' hart panteth'· 'after 'the water filledJl~ They shall ,bEf"Just as sat-, ,
righteousness 'and the holiness of' : brooks". so'panteth my· soul· after' j,sfied as the hungering' and thirst- ' .
God can never be o~rs until we thee, 0 God." He desires to know ing man when food 'and drink' has
come, daily ,100 ' hunger, and thirst God that he might come ultimately been proyided for 'him., The prod',for .it, as \ve' do . for· the ~ood we ,'. ~? 'dwell' in 'his, presence, He de-. ~igal ,son in that' far aw~y c'ountry
eat and the water \ve drink. What . 8~res to' have God speak to him for. . of SIn an~ degradation would, fain
a person :~tfrongly .wishes, desires he ,kno\vs that th'ere is no, other have, eaten the liusks- 'that the
.. and longs for, often reveals his . po\ver comparable to the power swine did eat, but. he xecalled the
deepest self and is 'a, 'prophesy ri~ God's ,vord to build him up and bles·si~gs't.hat were in' his Father's'
of what he will become.
' give him a place ·among.the san~ house and, that even the servants
, ChristiaI:1ity is basically a relig- ctified of all the earth,."Therefore
had food enough and to spare,' He
~on of desi~e. A Christian will give , he-studies it and meditdLes upon' re'soIved th a'the yvould return'.
'more, a,ttend' the 'SerVices of the ,it continually 'as a new born babe ,Could the' picture' have been made .
. church more, read hi~ Bible more . desire,s the spiritual milk of the any more complete to ·show'· us '
,a n d practi.ce, its .teaching m'ore word .' that he might grQ\V thereby , h 0 'v happy, ~ontented, satisfied,
when there is really
'desire 'to unto. salva:tiQn~ (1 Pet. 2:2) " . . and, filled; \vas this prodigal .\vhen
do that. Men can do most. any·
All of us need to b '
'd ' ,~einstalled. in his father's house? .
thing they really desir~ t~ do in th~ with the fact that a k~o:~~::s~f . ~hose who are hu.ngering allter
.' W9r ld. In, J!1any Chrlst~an~ the.re
God's ;,vord, '\~hich'is the prime . rIg~teousness,. ,lo~gIng, ,for. ~?e .
. ", is the deSIre for. the, highest ~nd requisite in hungering' and thirst. bread and. water o~ hfe, feeh~g
,the best,. but ,they rtry ~ sabsfy ing after righteousnesS!, is'super- that they a~~ lost 'Sinner~ ,and In- ,: "
that ?eslre .WIth everything' an.d , ,ior to any possession ,ve might tensely deSIrIng to~e ,holy, s~all
~nythmg but. what. the 'Soul 19 have and will lead ultimately to be made as full, satisfIed, happy,
. .1 eally hungerIng ~or. The soul that - the greatest blessings that we mOf-" , and, contented, as \vas, the prod·
\vas meant for God can only be 'tals can ever achieve. The genius,
'(Conrtinued on Page 17).'
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. increases. fairth, ,multipli:es .kno,vPuollshed Monthlvfor the Promotion
New Testament Christianity
ledge, .and expands zeal and fervor.
,.
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. One . ,(treldgious group, publishes. a
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stat.es; that only about· one' in every· .
four Christian homes receives' any
. .
. gospel paper. ,We need to a\vakeli
,

.

of

,

.

./

~

to th~ !potential
having a' num-·
ber of such, papers. available, in
Christian 'homes,. 'not: only "as the·
Address 'all communications to: Gospel Herald, Box 94,Beamsville,Ont. night kln!d of kindling. to' start in ,.
NOTICE-All material for publication must '-be. in . the hands of the· editors by . yout4 la flame of.·1nterest in' spirit· . the· 20th of the month preceding the date of issue. Date of issue is the. first . ual rUlings' but as, instruments .In'
of each month.
.
stmring .up, . in,all, an interest in.
Subscription price, '$1.50 per year. Ent'ered.As Second Olassl\Iaii thegro\vbh' and spread of the
Gift 'Price' $1.00. To widows,. $1.00 Post Office Department,' Ottawa church.
AlSwe see· :churches beginning
Printed in:. Beamsville .. 'Ontario, by The Beamsville Express,
. 8l1ld· !growing in ale\v points in this
great Dominion, ,may\ve, be so bold
Page 4
FEBRUARY, .1958 as to suggest that theGGSpel Her--------~-----:....,----.-----------.;..-:--- , aId has had' and can have' it 'great
E D ITO R I A L
. part in' multiplying this t~pe of·
thing by 'supplying a kno\vled~e of .
. the progre£sand needs and stirring
,
'upa flame of interest in those ,vho
. Materials
kindling a 'fire are 'handled with utmost caution. can 'help'1>Y' fi~aD'ce, .prayern ,or
.
.
.
..
.
.
. presence in the rneedy spots.·'
, . . .'
Improper use of such, has caused lIU;:mya tragedy... They must be
Th·· ul t' . ()f. the Gospel
kept out of the reach oLour children. Just asimpropet kindling,Heraid:~ :r~lIin bi'195'7.0ur
)nethods can mean destruotion'of'lives ,and ,property, so in the realm, thanks to'so ~MlY ,-iho fhavehelped .
of the mind such 'c'an destroy souls.
in' such a\vonderfuI,vay by send.
. 1 ·
.'
, .. , f
' . 1 ".,.. dI" .,. h
ing insubscmptions.We]mo\v you'
The
,fol
OWl.ng IS a quotatIon rom an artIc e .1'\.'ln· lng t e" '11···'. t~. 'h I
. .
'
.
.
,
•..
. .'
Wl
,\van 'l.O' ep us t·'() l'ncr·ease
'CreativeSpark~ "; by ·Ezra, R. B'nlee, reprInted In t~'e Gospel DIgest tJhe usefulness of this paper
of J~uary, 1957; , .
,
- 1958.·
.
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. WHAT KIND OF KINDLING?

.

rot

. I

i

in

"The· 'creative spark" is that \vhich animates or rouses an interest ~,: Each expiration 'b.lank bas spac~
in something, As Christian. parents and teachers vie have theresPQn- . provided Ifor the names ~~d addressibility of 'kindling. the creative spark' in our young people. There- '8M of three subscribers hesides
for.e, we n~ed to b~ deeply concerned as to. the ~ype of kindlingma- the person v0ho. sell1rus it.' However,
terlal that IS used, . Remember Nadab ,and Ablhu?,
Theyus~d a
. 'strange, fire', and it consumed them. Just as surely then -'strange, \ve feel sure that many spbscribers
. kindling' will consume.
., .
'. . , .
,
would ,like to spare· us 'the expeil·
, "What is· this .kindlingmaterial you talk ahout?"· . Dear teader,. sive procedllre. of sen:qing out exthis material is every act that every· parent· or teacher. sets before 'pl·.l'!a.tl'on notl·ces. You'. ca.n do this
the youth of' our day, as seen in teaching, 'exanlple and conduct."
Yes, .the way' 'we Jive b.· efore the young, the' ty·pe. of ···pr.ogr·'am by sending' in your renewal and
oth'er nameS before ·the expiration
we pennitthem -to view or hear, the litera~ure they are encouraged date. You can easily anticipate the
, to read, these tliingsare the "kindling materials." .' They.' produce date ,by ~hecking .the key number
. tJhe. sp'ark, ,that - b~'omes' the fire ,that .is .their .interest. in life.
on the '~orner of your ad:dr~, If
,.
"
.
· ..
it 'is 2-58, you should· receive a
The word of God, should· be given first place among the ma- notice this month. lind 3.58 or
terialsused to kindle the interest of the young. A cons~ant 'aware.. '4-58 indicates M'arch or' April eJ(•n~s of the impor-tance of GOd's word is only instilled by studying 'pirations;
.. .
it;, discussing and 'living it in the Ihome and .by diligent. obedience ~o .. 'Another mea1ns or cutting down
: It
· '.m th'e cure
h· . h.' - .
:laborand,'··exp'ense is for' ~those \vho
.,
.
.
.
, .
.
move, ·to. notify us· of~he new ad·' .
. 'Some interested person~; con~cious, of the value of: ,keeping' dress \vell in advance of ,the trlove.
, wholesome, Bible centered reacJjng, matter available to the' young, 'I'hank you. for .yourco-oper,ation,
. have prov~ded funds ·to ensure' t1hat sue;hpapers as th~ 20th C~ntury You can help us provide' .the rig.ht
I

Christian are sent regula'r~y to" those who, are . at.t~ndmg some col- .. ~hl'd of kindling.:E.C, P.
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.WHAT ·15 MAN?

Nota Bene; When the . teacher
. (Continued Irom page 2)
.
',.' Carma,
.
ri" M'"
that.
as:lmport.,
• ... J.., ·C. BailE~YI
ah. " used' toooy, "Mark'
". ·nientnu~t· ultimately.'bef,all
' .alrme~.
'
".,
ant~/,\ve' wrote, ','N.B." '. in the mar-' Rout fitting,' here 'are these. \vords
No, it is not my intention tQ dis, gin; 'I1hi~ was a calf for special at- of Longfellow, th.e poet:
. cussevolti·tion. I want to urge upon tJenUon.. 'May. we direct you atten- . Life is ·real, life is earnest, ......
. A.I',d the grave.~ not its goal ..
. brethren the desirability of putting tion to New BrUl\swick. (N.B.)
a worker .ill Newnrunswick. 'There
Attention eastward, Riecent years "Dust t.hou .:I,rt, ,to dw9t retumest"
is an old.sayingl!hat a chain is no have. seen beachhC(lds of New .~. Was not 6'POkenof the souL
stronger than its w~akestJink. H . Tesbameno1 Ohristianity .ootabl~hed
..
What then?
you w.i1l look a:t a map of Canada. in Newfoundland, Q u ebe c and
And last; but not least; we. need
· you wiLl see ten provinces~ There Nova IScotJia. There are good prO\S,to observe that we, as creatUre.s
are . eight . Of thoSe . ten· provinces .pectsof increases· in .easteI1n On- endowed .. wi,th spirits· whieh \ViiI
that now have ilt least o~e church tario and.·in the Capital of <t he survive the death and decay Of
a:literthe New 'l1astament order. The . Dominion.
these fleshly bDdies, must one ~ay .
two. remaining provinces are New·.Ain opportunity 10 expand into give an accoun.fing.fo our Creator,
Bhi'ns\vlck and Prinioe :Edward New BrUnswick has presented it- the one whDse image and likene~s
Island.
self. fl'hereis already a lDucleU& in . we bear, for the waY!n which \ve
. We have .1Dur faithful member!! of· the iF'redricton area· and . a . fin e .have u.sed Dur bodies, inteUigences,
· the church in New ,Brunswick. We . steady, experiencedgOOpel preach- and spirits, while livi'rtg upD'n :tI1c.
have go.od mali, a ,native ofeaner is d'eady to. go very so.on. God . earth. Hear .bhesesolemn wo.rds o.f
ada, with. considevable . experience· .has- blessedlhis ef£ol'ts in the· past hDly· Writ:·· "It is apPDinted: unto
that is willing to go. The o.nly ,thing· . and we re co. nun ell'd· him as worthy men once
die, and. a£terthi~
.. lackilng in this matter is the need- of the Sl;lpport of ,brethren every-. comet'h judgement" ... (Heb. : 9:27) ..
. ed finance to· <9UppDrt tlhis work .. where.·
.
..
And again: "We.muma11 be .madc
Surely we have enough resources . We urge y.?uto , r~a~ ,the . a~: manifest before.th.e· judgemeritat 'OUT disposal ,to support one man. '. ~oun~~1l1ent ..•. The, :M~S'Slng. [J~. " seat. of JOhrist; Ithat. each one may
in this entire pro.vince.A, worker . ~y J.IC.Ball~y, elsewhere In. this receive ,the tMngs do.ne iJi_~t he
· here wiMbe an immense encDur- lssue. Then, SIt dDwn 'and wrIte to .. bodY,a'cco.rding .to. \v.hat 'he· hil:'tb
· agement' to Brother Lidbury, the . let ,him ~now?f theexte~tof your done, whether it <be gOOd .or bad"
onl full time worker in Nova1'll!terest In thiS challen;gmg. work. (~Cor. 5:-10).
. .
We must hold.
hands of the
In view of the foregoing .taCts.
' .
·
".
..
.preachers who are Willing to, go. .
.
, tl
.. ,,'" At. one ,ti'me 1he work flourlsh:d
E. C. p, . and considerations, w'e. earnes' y
,in New: Brunswick ·as \vell. as In
entrea,t you, our ,re,aders, .to .
'Nova Scotia. bu~ digress~on, c · a m e ·
"So live' that,when thy summons
HERE ,AND THERE
comes'to join
and' for more than forty years now
.
11
ftert ' A .·letter !£tome. W. Murray . of
TIre innumerable caravan, whiCh
tdtere
. 'ave .been no .mee t'Ings a
" the. Ne\v :Testament order' excep
Halifax, N.S. c.ort. tained .the fol1o\v,
moves.....
.
,; a .f ew mee't·mgs 'I hId'
To ,that ,mysterious realm· \vhere
for
e 1as t su m - ing, "Things are going well here I
mer and a . . few meetings a few . believe. The attendance at Mill VII_each shall take
b f
ld b,Y Brother
His chamber ,in the silent halls
years, e ore "h e.
"
.' lage Ihas'been 'pretty cop.l:St,ant, and
.'
'Frank Shepherd. Brother J. Madi- in Halifax we. have had slightly inof death,
son
,
.'
Thou' 'go not, like' 'the quarry.
. .was
' therefor .a 'few ' creased
attendance. the past month
.meetl
. ·.. ·'.Wrl'ght
'ngs 'a few years prevIous to .
..
. '.
slave at night,
"
.
.
.
"
or
SO.OUf'
mld-\veek
study
I.S
gOln!!
th t
Scourged to hiS dungeon; but su.s~
a "
" '
.
\vell, '~nd so far Bro. Lidbury has..,
That thew.ork c. an ,be restored . ' been coming· do\vn' ,to help out. A..
tained and ·soothed.
By 'an unIa,ltering 'trust, ,approach
' was proved 'by what has h appened . letter from .th_e', Gospel ~ress' gave

...

a

to

Sc~a.·

up_th~

I

\

in Nova Scotia. A !faithful member, us the names -of about a dozen in·
Li~~yO::a~:ho'wraps ihe drapery
of the church" no\v living !n t~e quiri~ from Nova Scoti1a."
U. S., "who· was 'born and INlISe<i In
.'
.
of his couch ' ' .,'
..
.. New "Brunswick has made ~~e first. ,,'
A'bout ,him,' a al' d lies do\vn' to
Oh h'
. APPRECIATION
pleasant dreams.'.' '"
. donation <to. thi:s work.· . urc es
..
. ':':""William Cullen Briant.
and ~dividua~s· should immediately' .We wish to .extend pur tha.pks to ..
.' ~nd, so this man can be ori ,11)s our !Relatives, friends and neigh
--;..------way ttoINew BrtQl.Swick. as, soon &<i'bours' for'. the· '!kindliess' sh,o\vn.
It'~has ,been dec'ided to open .cl~s.
, .school'i9. out in uune.
,: Eugeni'a while in .hosPi~a1. 'And ses in· Northea-stern . Institute- .~or'
.,'~ ,If you are interested in this 'PI."O- sympathy towards us in our sor-' Christlan Educatl,on in ,Phila·de.1ph'ia
, 'jeCt,wri,te me, and I shall be glad ro\v.
i'n '1959. Rex· Turner is Presiden,t ; ,
to put you in' contact 'with this
, .Mr. and Mrs. ,E. Smith'
and Harold Thomas' Ch~man·· 'of

man.

.

and FamJly

.
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SUFFER THE LITTLE CHILDREN

22:6." I wonder sometimes how
H"
(Continued from Page '1) ,
genuine the claim is, that we ·speak
,URTFUL EXTREMES
"
h
th
".
(Continu_"~d from Page 1) .
~lI.roh ignore 'it.' r wonder' which ' were eBil:Jle speaks. Maybe we
'
j
IS the ~eater sin? Despite the con. 'are only fooling oUxselves. Certain: or ig~ores~hereaim°f expediency,
~t controversy on the subject, ly 4t take~ vision to .see in that that IS, t!llngsthat 'are necess;rry
l
It has been ~personal experi- youn.g child with the problems and to, or 'assist in calTying out a com,ence, that American brethren are cares involved, II- great souhvinner ,mand, The other exbreme jgnores
,much more' consCious of their reo for Christ,butthe poSsibilities are ,~e rea,Im of· specifirc authority, that,
,
, sponsibiJity to th e "fatherless" there in greater cap;rCities than in IS, ,tha,t wh;re God does specifically',
" than we are. Having had 'the recent other endeavours. "Where there· is' com~and, a thing, everybhing else
I
but that which is commanded is
obligamon of placing childtien in no vision the peop te perish". '..'
!
,foster, 'homes,rfonnd Canadian
It, is dangerous' to cauSe a ' be
excluded.
"
'
'b],'ethren 'very, reluctant to accept Hever to stumble, andsel'iously
Must we have an' express com·
"this responsibility. However sever. dangerous, to, cause, a little 0 n ~ mand 'f 0 reverything we do re-'
(
al of our ,bre1;men across the bordo ' who believes to stumble .Matt. 18:6. ligiously? Buts 0 me of God's
\
I
el:'hearingof our.plight have ex ' How many children can you find commands are of a general
('
pressed an enthusiasbic desire to in this (christianized) 'COuntry who nature, and man is leR to exer·
,"
'help. 'With 1he boundary existing do lIlot believe in Christ? Ln our, cise his own judgement as'to the
'I
'between us they were unable .to do' work here in Kingston we . have ,best methOd of c3lrryi,vg out .the
so. '
ha.d cause to enter into some' most command. The best method will be '
Most members of the church immoral ,homes. No matter, \vhere 'governed by varying ci!1Cumstan~es.
.-';
.;
realize the need to save souls. They ~have gone,it has been int~re~t ,A method thllt worildw.ol'k with
.I
1
l
also ~riow .that to cause someone to mg to note the faith o£the little'" one pel'SOn, may not wprk ' . . .irfh an. stumble; is indeed dangerous. In chi1d . How can We cause them to other, person. A method~hat will
. I
caring for the Ifathel"less we save stumble? 'Most people would say, ~vork in one country, may ,not work
i
J
, souls 'and failing to do so we cause by. setHngan improper example m, another country.
f
those who be U eve in Him to for them ,to follow. But it also can' As an example of what· we mean
stumble. iBear with u.s for just' a be done by a .railure, ,to set the by expediencies or methods, let us
few moments while 'we illustrate. propru: example. Possibly the need-' . t:l\ke ,the. ~£~~and ,"go" as it is
The wise man' Solomon states to help the "-little ones" would be given in -the Great--Commission. "-'-'-,--~~--i
1
, (Prov: ~:6) that if we train up a best emphasized by' Christ's own Matt. 28: 19. Jesus said' ",Go" and'
child in the' way he should go, ' words, iMatt. 10:42 "and whosoevel' teach all nations." Now' if Jesus'
. even when he:is old he will not sha:ll ,give to drink unto one of had said "walk", ma,n would. have
depart Hom it. (Most 'active workers ,these little ones a cup of cold water been. limited to one method of
wi!lI concede that the mQst difficult only, in the ,name of a, disciple ,travel, - Walking. He could not,
problem in converting the sinner shaM
·no wise lose his. reward". have ridden. 'But the 'command
is removing .the barTiers of fwer
I am quite aware that it ,~ould "go'" ,1$. a general': command~ and
rel~ous ideas.Jiut in the mind of ,'be impossible for the church in man is left to. exercise hiS own
the chilJd! there are lI1.o. 'barmers. It Canada to take over the careo! aU judgemenlJllt. about 'how he "goes":
is also understood that if we would orphans, but I am .equally aware He mi\Y walk,' if it please him.
learn rfhing.s well, we must :learn that!i!t is also impossible for the Or, 'he may ddve a car, or ·go by
them in our youth. (note iEec. ,12:1). church, to ' reach' all" that. are in train or, bus. If ,that is no.t fast,
We spend a IStuimingamoUDlt everY need of salvation thro.ughout thls enough for him and if the distance
year in, preaching the gospel to sav/? great dominion. We Can only be" is great .he may even go by plane.
souls. Indeed, this ,is necessary if su~ful when we' realize wi t h' If he is out on the des~rt he. may
we would follow the instructions of .' .Ql1nst .that one soul is ,vorth more have to ride a camel. No one -can
Ohrist~ Of the" num'bers converted t~an the whole ,vorld and- set out say that any Qf these thi,ngs ar~
many'becon'le un!faitJhful,mainl~ to save 'th'lIt 19oul. If everymember au IhOl;izedby express command iri
because their. mind is no longer 'of the. Church could save just o~e the New Testament. Nevertheless'
I
j
,
pliable enough to become thorough- soul in the next year, the church they Me scriptural,since they· are ,'.
Iy grounded in ,t he teachilJl.g of would experience the greatest dem- 'expedients to ,carrying Qut the comChrist. We remind you that a child, onstration of growth in lit's entire mand, "go", therefore inherent in
brained up dn that way, wiN nOt fOf- hllStory in Canada.
the command.',
.
get ~t ,eyen \WJ.~ he i.s old. This
Is. it sInful for a body of, people
appHcati~m~ot • only, app1ie-s with
.
HERE ~ND THERE'
to divide into classes for the study
our own children, but ,to, eve r y
From Sault Ste. Marie, Mlch.,J. of God's Word? ·True, ,we don()t
I
child that might come under our . Krumel 'sen<lsword ,that 2 ne w have an express command authorlz·
t
,care. r have talked to membem of members aruived in December and ing such a division. However, we '
,the church who expressed doubt 2 .haVe been baptized since the new do have the command, "teach".
regarding,
(Continued fl'om Page 14),'
.' the 'authenticity of 'Pro. year.
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Christian College .and is also ' a Love and Halle; Fear;, Conditrioni~lg;
w'
'gospel.prea·cher. SinlOOone heansa'· Frustratiolll ;arid Agg.r~lon; The
...... .. .• '.
...•
.
great deal' about "!Mental Hea'lth,i UnbendlngNeu~otic;.· .Within . and
'co~~~~ S~~Ul~e~er~~t'~g i~~t~~ i these, 'days it is' good to see the Without; IMore than Conquer()r~;'
rhomPS'?,ri. 'Box ,0403 Be-amsville. ,t ,Ohristian "approach presented." It , Think on These T~ngs.
Ont.. Canada..
"
,
" , ,
•
. ' .'
has :been well said that the Bible is'
The Religious" Bodies of America
Christianity.' and Mental Health,,' theb"estboo~ on ~y~ology ever by F. ,E. Mayer, . Concordia 'Publishby' M a x Leach, 846 E. :N. 14fh" ·\vritben. Thnt' fact is "borne out- in . in,~'Hou,se;' Saicr1.f lLouis;' ~n~sourit
A!biiene, Texas. 135 pages, $3.00.
this 'particular wOl'lk.Here',' are the 591 pages, $8.50.
:Theauthor. is Ih~ad of the Depart- headings of the ten ch~ptem: Dyna.. 'If U 'is your desire ~to become
mentof P~chol,ogy ,in '·A:bilene mic.s and, Descriptions; Security; wetII acquainted with ,the hilS'torY
,
' ,
,
and dootrines of, '*The'ReHgious '
~#'.#''''''''''''~#'''''~'''''#'''''''''''''''"*''''#''''#>#H"""",~##,#,##",,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~~
'Bodies.of Armerica" then this'is the book you shoull(} obtain. ,It. gives a
muc-h fuller account oI' each of
th'ese bodies than' anY,of',the other
works din this fi-eld.A'bout oile hunG. H. ELLIS
dred pages -'are devoted .to "The'
Holy Catholic Apostolic Roman
II Tim,othy ~:15;, 3:~6t 17
Ohurch" 'alone. The chapters are
The Bible is God's Word. It is the, meat and drink of the
augmCinted by . excellent :notes' and ,
spiritual life. Christians need' to read and study it daily. These
questions will help to indicate something of how: effective your'
, hibJ.iogmphies. '. The l-arger' 'bodies
study has been.'
'
',are dealt with from a, generally
,
RATINGS:
-objective viewpoint; ,but ,the
"cults" '
.
.
100%' "Comp.1etely furnished" .
are discussed more critJieally. The,
!loCI,. uAllProvedunto God"
.' ..
70%. '~Aworknlan notasbamed
""Qhurches of' Cbrist" 'a~e "given
10 marks for each.
'~O%' rcA babe"
'much fairer treatment than in some
lOft,- 1\ ,workman 8Rhamed. '
other hooks of this tYlPe.
, SIN'IN THE BIBLE:
*
.•
1.. ' What did Eve' hope to' become b~ eatil1g', tii~- forbidden fruit?,
C,ontem:Jorary , E, v Ii ~ gel' i C'"8 l'
hat
. ~L 'Y
\vas the sin of Na~ab and Abihu?
'Thought, Edited by Car 1" F. H.
3. 'JWhat was the',.sin 'of Korah, and Dathan?
'Henry, Chanl?~l Press, Great Neck,
N.Y. '$5.00.
4.r,-Wha'j;: sin dip Mases commit that kept ,him out of the" Promised
", Lf\nd? ' ' , ' ,',' ,
''
,
A few decades' ago ,the "Ubel~als",
5~ ,'What was the sin ofUzzah?
oiten 'made the ,boast. I!bat all the
6. ' 'Who sinned against Naboth, the owner of 'a vineyard?
"scholars" were in their camp A'lthough this claim," was not: com~
7. What was t~e ,: sin of Ananias and, Sapphira?
pletely" 'fa1ctual, 'it\V a s ,gerl'erally
8. What was: 'the sin of Demas?
~he case. In rec.ent yeans, h~\vevej\, '
9. What \vas the sin of Diotrephes?
.
_this situation 1t~s be~n challJged_b~7
10. Give. the pook and c~apter of the following: "If \ve say \ve
the appearance of n u m ~ r 0 u S
. have no SIn, \Ve deceIve ourselves, and the truth is not in us'
uscholars" among the "conserva-'
· :',' ,If\v~ say ,\ye have not sinned ,ve make. him a liar, a'nd
hiS \vard IS nbtln us}'.
'
,,
·tive~' group. There ,men, although '
as highly educated as any among.
the "modernists" have retaiI1ea
Bible Reading: Send a five cent postage stamp, name
and address
,
,
I
.their ,f'aith i-n such card!nal doctrinfor 'some reading helps and a book-list to help you,
es as the' diety of Christ and the
in your Bible study ,and reading.
verba,l1111$piration of theScruptures.
.'
. " - . '", 'Ot, '8=1 uqo£ I 'Ot
This present volume is by ten' such"
, , '01-6 uqo r f! :a;)Uaulwa-a.td aql 1t{Bnos aq JapIa UR sV '6
men. ' 'Ehey present the "con~erva-'
'OJ:f1 ·W!ili. Z ~PIJOM luasa.t~ srql, JO ahoI aql JOl paznulsoda aH 'S
tive" or ',',evangelical". vi~w~point in
' : ' I I - t : 9 S};)V' ~POD 0 1 pan Aaqili 'L
ten fields of study..the,
Old Testa~
.
'9t-I :t~ sBUI:H I, !p.tRA:aU!A ~!q 'JoJ WIt{ paUll{ Iaqazar pUU quqV '9
ment, t~e JNe,v Testamen/t, ,theology.
,
'9:9, ·waS Z ,!J{JU aql palpuals aH 'g
e.thics, apologetilCs, e d u C;;l t ion,
, '
.
.
.' 'Et"OI:OZ 'wnN ~JalUA\
p'hilosophy of history, phi,losophy Qt
. ,qlJoJ, BU!Jq 0 1; 1, 0 1 BUPlaads JO pualSU! >[;)0.1' aq1910tus .aH ' 'f!
religion, science: and religion and
'6:9Z 'wnN' ~uoJav pUB sasow lSu!nBa uOHIaqa.I e pal Aaqili 'f!
evangelism and .preaching~
, , ' 'v:g 'Wr:tN :POD 0lun, aJI} aBua.tls pa~aJJo Aaqili 'Z
'S:E"uab . !"POD se aq" 0 1 padol{ eqs ·t:
Any of the, bookS revie,ved here .
,
. ·:S1I3MSNV.,
": ,.
'may ,be purch~'edfrom the Go~pel
Herald, Box 94. Beamsville, Ont.

, Bookle·Y·I'e' s-li
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'FEBRUARY, 19·58·

----'-y':
From the Beamsville l\lessenger,Omagh Bible School, C. G.McPhe;
., .
. . . . . _.
edited· -by' Keith ThoDlpsbn,· ciTen . was re-electedand. Keith· Wallace
. ,A" reporter from. f h e Torontr. . have been baptized and eight have.· .and ;Bob Davison of Hamilton· be·
Telegram recently visiteU the B~Y- . pla~edmem·bership here s·ince Oct. - . came . ne\v directors-, Ernest Bur·
view church building and· spent a oher. Of those· baptized four - are dett ·and Roy Merritt dropped from
hal~ day ·,vith ". Murray .Hammond additions to this c~ngregation.· The
the board thi~ year~ Ralph Peny·
seeki~g information for ahvo page
others 'a_re students at GLCC\vho \vas-,_selected by the. board to senie .
ne\vspaper spread to appear in the resideelse\vhere".
. as·president in place of Roy .Mer-.
magazine section on "the .\veek~end .
HERE AND-THERE
. ritt.
of the. t\venty-fifth of January.
HERE AND THERE.
The first .cottage meeting using .
The~e will be pictures ot the me~tw the Jule·" Miller films~rips .\vera'·
Sheldon. Perl'Y and B ern" ar d
ing house, Bro. Hammond and conducted on January 8th· by Louis Straker of Regina ·are· now editing
oth~rs. The p'lan is to include the Pauls in Port Colborne. Others are the -Prairie ProcIaimer from which
history of the church,· a revie\v of planned .
the. follo\ving items- are gleamed.
. its teachings and to cover the· his· .
"
HERe:" AND· THE~!:
.
. Calgary: .. now\vithout the· help· ..
tory of the church in Toronto Ironi.·
Work has been continued on the of an Evangelist, but· still praying .
its start in the early eighteen hun.· basement classroom preparations for some one .. to \vork with us."
dreds .. Bro. Hammond is· not \vritby the brethren atTint~n;·Ont. A
lVinnipeg, Thompson Dr.: "We
,·ing the ~rticle and therefore hasn't
ne\vfurnace has been installed and have rented -a new hall and. are ·
absolute control over \vhat \vill apw
pear in print. We trust it will be the large space heater formerly·_ no\v· able to \vors·hip both morning
used \vas donated to the -church af and evening on the Lord's DaY.·Wcz
authentic and edifying.
Sun~ridge, Ont. . The contribution
no\v meet at 1454 Main St. at 11'.·00
HERE AND THERE
.
.
Due to other demands;· t·h e for the yea·r \vas$5,521.94 an aver~ a.m. and 7:00 p.m. with our Bible
church. at Strathmore in Toronto is age of $104.57 per \veek· for .the classes immediately following our,
considering" discontinuing the Her- 53 Lord's days. This is about $5.41 morning service. Since we have·
aId of Truth radio program: Effort 'per \vage earner per week or $2.61. begun our services at these hour~·
is being made to raise the down· per member .
there ha~ been-,asteady increase
... ~ . ,..
h
,..~,.. h
. h . in ou.r .att. endance and' a noticeable
----'-'---paymeut-'-Una·
OUS\7-;Wr-t
e-preac.
--..
HERE ·AN"o THERE
.
er in order that theprese'nt apartJerry Gordon' of Corn\vall ha s . increase in- the nUlnber of visitors .
ment might b'e used by.the expand. written reporting one baptism, one·' attending". · ."We- had a wonder.
ing Bible study classes. Attend. . confession of sin and splendid at- IuI meeting· with brother Carl .
ance. has increased from an aver~ . ,tendance. Brother and' sister T. James- of . Lubbock who directedage of 73 in 1955 to 91 in 1956 aM Hotchkiss,
whose - home the us in. a study of personal work
to 140 during 1957. The December. church has met are purchasing a with emphasis on the home Bible
average· ,vas over the 200 mark and larger home to improve accomoda. . stUdy. .
the new. goal is 250; .
.
tions. It is in a better part of to\vn.
WinJ1ipeg, Osborne St.:· . He. B ...
. Effort is •presently being made Ther~ .,will be room· for 35-.40 _in .. T ho mas of JackSon, ·Miss. .• • •
to institute the· zone· system for the . the .living .room\vhich. should suf- brought many fine lesson~, and· the
purpose of delegating resporisi . - _fice for 3·4 years. Th,ere \vill be last n,ight of the meeting three
. biliiy so· that visitation,. personal fiv~ cla.ssroQm~" ~. in the basement made the good confession."
work, and encouragement of the \VhlCh IS also . sUltable for yo.ung. Neepawa: "We ·~re hoping to
weak will- not· be n e gl e c t ed. pe?pl.es"' activities. . The ~ember- locate someone to take over thi&
Materials are on hand and prepara- ship IS no\y over 11. A ladles.class work "before long. In the meantime
tiODS in process to hold· co~tage e~ery. second (Monday c~nbnues someone from 0 u r· corigregation .
meetings .. A teacher training pro- WIth fine attenf.laJ.1~e and In~erest. (Osborne. St.) is going to conduct
gram is .a1so being instituted .. The Bro. Gordon. r~p?rts meetIng a the services." .
. . moving picture "Martin Luther". brother and sl~ter Paul.of Brown·
lUanso~: . "T.he church held a
.". was shown recently- in connection- . ville, N.V., .25-30 mil~s from King-. meeting from October 20th to 27th
. with a study of church history.
ston by ·ferry.· They break bread in· with Bro. ~acus ·of Estevan ·preach.
" , ..
their home.· '
·
.
.
HERE, AHO THERE
lng.
.
.
HERE AND THERE·
Brandon: "We have just conclud. The .Niagara St... Chur~h in st.
Catharlnes . has. a r.r a n g e dwith
Bethel BaiIe~ reports a recent ed a t\yO weeks." meeting with Bro.
Ralph PetTy of Strathmore in Tor· visit to l\lassena, N.Y. and the bap.· aarold Parker of Winnipeg doing
onto to be with them in a meeting'. tismof t\VO men. He is· encouraged . the preaching .. we had seven nonAprilS-la. From· the· .Bulletinof by the prospe.ct that some· of the meplber ·visitors. .. ·...We were able
this' church we quote, ·cc •• The pos~ , transcient families now· \vorship- .to get the use of -a small building·
sibility. of esta·bl.ishing a congrega~ ping might .become more perman· .at 1161 7th St.; called the '.'Hillside·
Mission" •. It .has. a nlce auditorium
- tiOD in Niagara Falls, .Ont. in the __ ently lo.cated.
HERO: AND THE!RE!
and classroom upstairs and also a
near· future is very. real" ..
,At the· annual meeting of the· full basement.
HBRI AND THERE!
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5inclai'r' Chosen'", by, B'Gard to FiUDewPosition
.

.

.,

"

'Olli~ Coll~ge is on the -mal~ch.' As the enrollment increases and
gro,vs, as the.po'v~r and' il1fln~l1ce p£ the school gro,vs, 've must
.

.

.

.

.

'

'.

.-~

'

.

equip ourselves for the' ne,Y' challeng€\s ,and respo~sibilitiesthat
are the n"atural 'ontgro,vths of expansion. F01~ some' time a need
has been f{lit foi~ 'sonle one who ,vonld and could~ de~ot'e his ,vhole
time and' effort to promoting the caUSe of the scho,ol. To this end.
-the board have .secured the services of D.\V. Dry¢len Sinclair of
l\fooseJ a,,', Sask ..

For a nuniher .of years Dryden has sho,,'n a keen interest in
t,he ,velfare of the school' and" indicated'. his ,villingness to serve
, . the school, in any. ,yay' that he could. We feel, confiden~ that this'
is a great· fQrn'ard step and, that it ,vill result in a 111uchbigger
and better school in ,the ,years that lie ahead.' Brother Dryden
begins ,vork Olla full-tinle basis on February 1: Brother Sinclair
requests. the prayers. of, those ,vho Tealize the· enorm·· of the
't. . t at no,vdevoive on· hiln that he Inay have the ,yisdom and
godly patience to do his job ,veIl. .
I

•

,

•

.---------~-----~--------------'.

"

Dryden Sinclair

.

'.

.

---------------------------------_.._-----,

-

"

Fora complete summary6f this year's activities
at R. C. C., send for your copy of the

~ights'
,

.-

More'
tnan,lBO
'pictures
of
stud-'
.
ents, staff,officials and activities.
.
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This book is edited and printed
. 'by students of R.C~· C. '. '
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Gospel Herald

"February, 1958 -

Dew members Electe'd:
To the Board
.

r;Dwo new Dlemlbers were' elected Ito the Iboard of our school this
year. l1\flr. A~ ·H. Beamish, an elder in the Osbor,ne .St. Church of Ohrist

A. H. Beamish

in Winllli·peg, wa·g eloo.ted Ito tfHl the vacancy le~t iby' the retirIng
'Dlember,
1l\lr. Ernest
AndeatS, _presently serving
as /business manager to
_
.
.the Iboard. :Mr. Bea'mish is a devoted ohurch wOflker and elder. His'
·presence on ltJhe board will goive great confidence to tJte shareholders
:~ha,t the college ·will eontiijue to ·be devoted to Bound ch~isthin !prlnci'ples.
T,he ctJher ne,v mlenl'ber is also from Wdnnipeg, E. D. Wdeb, evangelist Clf Ithe 'Dhompson Drive, Ohurch of Christ. ·Danny, af3 a comparatively young and devoted gospel jpreaoher, should add enthusiasm and
a kno,vled'ge' of .sound educational jprinci'ples to ttfue workings of the
-school
ad.ministration. l\fr. Wieb was elected for one year ·to Ifinish tlhe
,
,uneXJpired teron of R. M. Lock fW'ho retired to Ibecome commercial
Iteaeher at ,the eollege last .faU.

The building ,vhich appears aboye, houses our kitchen, dining hall,
and canteen. The kitchen, which, is ~o_,v· almost completely remodelled, is.
equipped ,vith a propane cook-stove ,vhich can conveniently be converted
to natural gas just as -soon as it is available. The dining hall seating .
canteen'
capacity
is about 180. It goes ,vithout saying. that at times the
.
is the nlost popular spot 'on the campus. Through. the canteen the students
purchase their books· as ,veil as their treats, ,vhile the staff purchase
many of t~eir ~taples through' its facilities as ,veil.

-

.'

~.

February, 1958

Gosp'e) Herald
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He-elected 10 the Board
The ot,her iforuner ,memfber .,to '~ reeleoted 'Was Dr. Ivar Christian.'

son of Estevan. Dr. 'Christi,anson !has establi~ed a very. successful
""-'professional practice as a chiropractor in Estevan. Shareholders are
for.tunate ,to !have 'a ,man o'f lhis CMlacity serving ·them on ,the school's
""
,administration.

-

.
•

'Dwo of the for,mer ,memibers were returhed to 'the /boa.rd in the re-

lcent IbaHoting. l\fr. Ed. Ashlby of 'Regina will add his sound tWisdom to
rtilie deliberations of ,the ,board Ifor anotJher two years a,s a result of the

decision of the shareholders. Mr. Ashrby is a salesman for 'International
Harvester Company of Regina .

•

The building that \ve see pictured above is that ,vhich houses the
classrooms 'and boys' dOl·lnitories~ The lo,ver portion of the H~hut that
can· be seen in the picture is made' up of eight classrooms, \vhiIe the upper
part is the main dormitory for the boys. On the other side of the building
in the lo,ver portion is the assembly hall, drama room, science room, principal's office; business offices, and a number of storeroo~s ,vhich may later
be adapted Jo;r boys' dormitory. The upper part of the H is partly in' use
as boys' dormitory, whil~ the leemainder is' as yet unused. This building
is' ideally .constrlJcted for use as dormitories but the areas are somewhat
narro,v for clas~room use. Evident.IY., then, when our facilities need fu;rther
expansion, the ,first building'needed ,viII be a structure to provide adequate
cJassroom ,space.

",

Page,.12

Gospel

Board Selects
New Chairman
Th~ .direotors'

meeting on January
10 and .111 chose Brother (Richard
Dacus of ~van Ito aot as its

H~rald

and zealous gospel preacher. The
f1act ,that he Uves within an hour's
dri ve of the school will make his
work easier. and ;,vill help. rtQ keep
him up-to-d8Jte on the state of
a;ffairs at the school.

Februa.ry, 1958

The Trumpet

Chorus·Tour
One of the most 6uc-cessfwl enltel'1prises of our sohool year ,thus
far ·has bOOn the excursions of our
Itravelling Ohorus. Under I1Jhe direction of John Bailey, {he ohorus ,has
~njoyed

cha;irman for ,the oommg year. He
succeeds Bro. ~ym.ond Meneer, of
. Winnipeg Iwho has sevved in this
c8J})acity for the past two. years.
Brother Meneer will oonttinue on as
a direotor. Bro. Dacus is ~ faithful,

.:

consideNlJble

favora'ble

puJlJlicity. The .mruin tour ,vas a
weekend t~ip into VOiIlJts in IMani..
ItOba and EJrustern ~askatchewan.
'mheir itinera·ry was as IfoHo,ws:
!CiSbey Public ISdhool; Manson,
('Manitoba) Public Semool; NegIbitt
Community Club Variety
Show (Nesbitt, M;anitoba) and
Oarman 'Churoh of Chrdst, Car,man,
l\lani1ooba .

Would you like ~o keep in
touch \vith the daily happening~ a't R. C. C .. ? If so, order
your copy of .The Trumpet ..
Years .Subscription

Students and staff alike are justly proud of our recreational hall.
This' building" is large enough to seat about 500 persons; Its hard\vood .
floor makes an excellent playing" surface for such' sport activities as
badminton, basketball, and volleyball. Its ample stage and seating capacity
. is a boon to our .Dramatics Club and its playing surface is the delight
of- our ,sport's. enthusiasts. The fire~proof projection room in the gallery
at the back of the stage is a \velcome complement for our nelV projector.
We all look for\vard to· hours of pleasure vie\ving educational and
:recreational films.

50c .

.l
,

"

'F_E_'B_RU_A_R_Y...:,...'1_9
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··~~~r~hb~~di~:lf:r\~~anea~~:;lt~~

, -Poland
-, D,ays. only t\vo,veekly ,Bible classes Northern JireJand, ,the 'only church
-Arr
't'" fl,'re ta, ught, in he" Germ,an langu8!!,e -of Ohristl,'n th_lat_(!OUn~l_"V, ."
,
angeme,n s have been conl·
, - , "
pleted, wirth the~'Polis1i and Amerl- at ~he present time~ Th~s \vork can - L~t, year,BMher Hugh :Tinsley,
can- 'governments by 'the Urbandale b? . greatl;y ,enlMged~vlt~ the ad- one, of the hvo gospel preache'rs dlr"',
churchdn'Dall~_, 'Texas, 'to bring - ,clitIon of, another traIned", teacher" -Irelan~, debated~Dr. Ian K,' TinlS'ley.
four IPol1sh hr~thren., to ,the United who, speaks-that language.,- leader' ()£_ the ,lFree IFres-by;terian
chuneh, and: cro,v.dsofmore than'
_States !this~';m{)nth in_ order th a t ' Hawaii
~heY','might me.et \vi,th various 'con.. ' _ In April Brother and Sister El- 1,?OO at~en~~d '~d~h'eard, th~tJt,~tlh '
.- gtregations · and ~,elderShlps in the met Shackelford will go to' the WIn a VIctotyover denomiip'ational '"
United States and', be' better in- 'I:Ia\va'iian IslaTKIs \~o work \vlth the teaching. - Several religious bodies
. , . struct~ conceming ithe orgarrlza- church. They are being supported· in the citY8lre no,v teaching· so~e
tionand ,vork of the ;Lord's church."' hy tihe church in Mia'mi,Okla ..Thei'r . 'ofthe things which ,they' heard
'JIhe· group -,vill . ~,ttend . and be decision togo there ,vas made fol- Brollier Tinsleydellend in, the de~
.
....
. ,!featured speakers at the Abilene lowing a ',viSit to the,:'~lislarids 'last' bate' - nameJy, baptism for 'remisOhristian<;9l1ege Bible lectureships ~ummer.
. sion of sins, ,vhich form'erly,walS·
later ,this month. " ._
. Brother Shackelfor.d is 47 years ,Jro\v~ed.' upon,., but .the Lord;s
'Dwo of1he brethren in the group· old, and began preachi'llgfull :time churc~ hms not been ·able to . rean
were former Methodist preachers. ten yearsalgo. The couple have fa· much from theoirvictory becaus~
,One of ,them, an 'infJuential man in S{)n,· ~on, who is a missionary to· they. h~v~ no place to\vhich they
Poland, wa~formerly president of . P.aler.mo, Sicily. .
.'
.
can InVIte people to 'hea~more gos, .the.lMebhod-ist: chureh in that coun- 'There are now five congregations pel preaching
.
.'
,~~ ~th of these speak :£luent Eng- of'the Lord's churCh Jln Ha\vaii.' aU· . .The 36 OhrJstians in lBe:1fast nO\\!
11sh.
.,
'
- on ,th~ Island ofO~hu (where meet i!llJ the pmcticeball of a filute
The other two have for many···. Honolulu' is situated).' The church·- ?~nd.T~e "approach to the building
, years served as elders in the church, in 'Honolulu bas had a more than ~s~do\vn a long, darkal1ey ,v.here
of Christ in Poland and Russia. One ~5 'per cent increase in attendance It IS unsafe to ,valkalone.Eh,trance
of them preached !for a numbe~ of th1s y~artand a "peak attendance i~~ade-tlmmgl1 a jt1:::::::n~k:--y--'-,al--'-~d'--.--'=-ln-.------~years in 'Russia a'nd alone was re.. at Sunday Bible classes was reach- sl~e, drums and music' sta1pds are
spongi'ble for the baptism of over· ed ~ently ,vhen more ~than 150 l~lng around,. the ·place· is dirty,
4,000 people in 1Jnatcountry. In re. were present.
a?~ ra~ !fun through the ceilirig}tl{'i""
cent years these t\VO 'brethren were
Belgium
VISItors come. it is 'hard to' get
imprisoned for more than three
Bro~'her and" Sister William F. ,them to come 'back.
' , '
years beeause of their 'religious ae-' [,emons~' and' :family of McCook,
The church is becoming well
' " NebraSKa, plan to l'eave
'August kno~. through its teaching 'and ad·
tivities. . .
11. is ,the hope of the Urbandale of this year -to \vorkwith the 've"h~llng. "Recently a lllirge ·signY'vas
church' that ,the," visit- of these ,church in Brussels~ ,Belgium. Broth.. erected on a, ;brid,ge ,over" \vhich,
brethren 'Vlill, h'elp· to 'a w a ken erLemorus has been' doing missio~. 30,000 people pass 'hvJ~e a day.
American ,brethren to the oppor- ary \vork in Nebraska for' .the past ~ut . ·t.he results ,viII 'I10t he' good·
tunities for, preaching the" 'gospel seven yeans and is _ well-qualified, u.nle9S a suita'ble meeting 'house is
Which, 1l10W exist: b~hind the Iron to take up the, \vork "in Brussells., obtain'ed.Thechurreh has $250 in
Cu~tain.,
At the ~res~nt time .there .is only a b u i 1 din g fund." If 'ChrisAustria
. one ~ospe.l preacher in that <:ity, ,tians in Oanada want to help, they
A young German Ohristian fl\"om Brother 'Hllton C. Terry.
can write to 'Nat Cooper, 4 Floral
F1rankftwt, Curt Sandmann, is' makArgentina· Park, Whitewell Road,. Belfast,
North Irebmd.
ing plans,' to move to Vienna to
Trh~ ch~rolr in Me,rkel, Texas, has,
, France'
,help, Brother, Bob - H'areand his assured'· monthly, ' support for, two
'family in' Ithe work of the 'church ,young goopel preachers who plan
T.he ,Leo Hindsley famhly, formin that city. This young man, ·aged to ,go next month to Argentina to 'erly af, ,Wic4~ta) .. Kansas, is now
29,' is' presently ,doing secular work pre~ch" but travel fUPldsare still \vorking ,vith the church in Lille
and ,preaohing when' he has' th~ op· needed. The two, Ronald Davis of Fra~ce.The work in Fr'ance -is at 'i
J?0rtil~ity, but "he is an ,excellent 'Olton, 'Dex'as, 'and Leonel Cor.tez of - crisis because of the lack of work..
song "leader, and "that is 'the A~ice, Texas, ,'vill be working '\Tith . e~.. TWo, of thefotm" men 'now·
, prhicipaI" reason' he, is needed now Brother SNveirioOjeda, a former prea~h:ll1g 'there plan to ·retur.n to ..
in Vienna, a '¢ity' ,vhere much em- Catholic priest" who obeyed the gos- the United States hl.tis year, ·and '
pha.sis is placed on 'beautiful music. ' pel last' April.
.
"
.. \vin not be going back. There is a"
,Th¢re ~ave'been ,18 paptisms in'
Ireland
great needior more go~'pel pteach~
Vienna in'fecent months. Besides
, 'Rrobably ,'110 congregation of, the ers to prepare to' go to that 'count
'two preachirn{ services on' Lofd'sLord's ,churCh "!l1-eeds .helI1inerect.
try.
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Bible .·along· ,vith' little'. children? Then tflere is' music. that is made
Did Inot, Paul r~buke' sonie ··'vh.Q'.~n, mechanical 'in~trunlents~'- No\v if
"When th.ey· Qught, to have been
. ,
God had simply ',commanded' us to "

", ' , '

(Continued from. Pag,e' 6)'
· M "tt' 28' 19 . T'h'" .
.'. .
a.' : "
IS, Hke the
'com- . teachers, '\~n~re '. such ~.' h~ad . need
man d, "go"-is a :gen'eral'command, of' milk, '. a~d' not of solid food?" make'nlusic" \ve \vottld .have ·b'een
and ·man is left to exercise his own· (Heb.5,:1~.) . On" the o,ther: band, . af liber.ty to. use ,vha'tever kind of
, , . judg~m.ent .as ' to·,vha,t method 'be . are \weto ,-expeclchildren to sit . mus,ic \ve <,pleas'ed, ,arid nQ . man
uses,There'are··'various methodspati~ntly \vhile . 'a Iteach~r·· talks' \vould be,' jusfified in opposdng
.. ,of ,teachlng', that. ,:ffiay'be used. It· a\vay over their ,heads expounding
.
i~ when some" ,'b'rother' . i,n"'l's4-,. 4:hat
.madehon mechanical
instrue
LU~ ~ t,;
the. deeper truths 0.£. the Bible mUSti'c
.t "
.
al'n·,.·.m·e'thod .1'S "the .r·l'gbt such as are
. ..found in tbe' .book'
. ' of . mens Int.e worship,' ;But it·, so
some, .·ce·-",.
t,l,
. It can'
'.
, .' .happens . tbat
me I:hod..'.'.. f t'e'a'c··h·l'n,g,_ a' nd: tha·t a''ny''Romans?
thus'.,..
be seen that
. •. God ~pecified'\Sirig.' ,
'othe'r .me··thod· l'S ".1·~'ong, ~,'h'at' .br:.a.trh-. the ruvision into classes ,is merely ipg" 'making
melody
in ,the
.:,"
- hea!flt"
'
..
"..6n
·b.eco·
m~ dl·v·l'd·e·d. 'On'e .meth·.·od·
.
.' .... " . ' . (rEph. ,5:.19, Col. 3:16,) Instrumental .
'V
an expedient 0If method to aSSIst us
.
n,g.
"
,
mlJsic
is thereby· excluded,
and
0'. f ·teac·,hi.".ng l'~ .:,~y. pulPl't . p··re.·a....!...l·
UJ
in caNying out the command ,~o·
,..
. '.
.
' iollS
I know ,that there-are some who,' teach.
'
not n~ce&9ary that, it be.expressly,
would' make adJistinction' bet~veen .
.
' fQi:bidden" It pannot be' p,lead~d .
~rn t' rumen·'
ta
l···
·
'd
teaching. ·and preaching. I· suggest . ,But no,v, to. consider the. other that
'. '. '"IUS
mUSIC
IS an al
that if a man is Illot teachtng \vhen extreme. I~ ,a ,tJting\vrQng, only to the singing, - n.o ~ore'
.than .
he is 'preaching, he had better When it' is expressly , forbi~den? . Noah could have' 4sed cedar, a.s an .'
, sit down 'and let $omebody preach Those', iv-ho advocate the use of ,in
"aid". ~o ,gopher' ,vood, "and ,no
who can teach. . A teacher may strumental mlhSlic tell us tha:t it is . more so ~t,han' the Israelites. coulf:li
use charts, or~~ hi a ck b 0 ~ r d,' not forbidden, If .that is to be o~r:1?aveused a pig as an "aid" ',to the
.
. '.
Sta,ndard 'of a. u'.lliorit,y, then. let .the Pass'
ov' er I"amp'
InstI'ume
t l' .'
or he · ,may use'
~.e 1.i_ g i o.u S
.
.. .
..
'. n a mUSIC
literamre,' I'
known 'orethren advocates who use instrumen.tal in.,the \vorship lis' not 'an' aid, it. is
to opPose the use of r e Jig 1'0 U ~" .music tell us what is' \wong \vUh an' 'addition. . '
. llteratllTe.TheY· will say that - ~t infant'baptism. W even,kissitlg the'
, Yes, Ithe !Bible is o~raut~Oxity.
"
'pop'e's toe.
..
.
is right fOtT", -a' .m~ "Ito preach a "
'·'Faith· cometh by hearing' and hearsermon, but he must not'vrite that
But \ve are -told rthat the fact ing by the ,vord ofGod~" (Rom.' 10:
sermon down so, people' can read, that-Jesus --spe:cified~-baptism--·-of"~--'~17.)-Bul-]et us"livoid-Ihese hurtful
it. Teachmg may be done' by per. be'Jievers, IMrark i16:16excludeS, .in- extreme~ in our appiication of ,vhat
BOna! work, - going ,into: the homes .&tnt baptism, Exaotly so, Thus it . the 'Bible ·teaches.Let us not legis· Of peoPle', "and : ·c~n4ticti~ Bible is seen, !that insom~, ,~t~er.s,,~, at ,late. ,\vl1ere God has not legislated.'
· Btudles: AI1·these above mentioned ,I least, brethren,' 'vh~. have gone to ~f- the command is of a general nat.
m'ethods Meexp'edients ln carrying the emreme· of teaching t hat a ure such as the comrna~d to "teach"
out the conimand, "teach", .there· . thing is '\:Tong only w·hen' .ex:pr~s- . iet us use every la\vful method that
· fore they inhere in, the command.
sly forbidden, recogn.ize a realm qf can ,be used,' so that -the greate$t
Too .d'ivision' of ·people into etas· specific authority.,.
. ' n~~.be! 'm~y be taught, and that
'005 is a method of teaching. We are
By, specific8utnority, we mean . they ,may be ·taught lessons ·they
accoun~hle ',~ot only ·for what· we . si,mply this, that ,\vhenever, G9d Ihas are, capable of receivi~. 'Let us
teach, but it is, olit, responsibility specified a certain thhlg to b.edone, . ~void the other extreme of rejec ..
to . present.the lessons i,n' such a or a 'certain thing to' be used, eve~y,- ti~g as unsoriptual only. what is
W;lY t~at -all \vho .' are' taught. are
thing else \vhat . God '. 'specified' is. ,expressly prohibited. Such ,an ex,
edified. 'illle apostle :Paul found it thereby exeluded, For' ,example,. treme opens
the flood gate' to
necessary to rebuke'the church at .GO'd commMldedNoah to, make ~n any· ~rtd 'every human innovation
Corinth for their misuse of the . ark of gopher' wood,' (Gen'. 6:14.) not forbidd~en.· in the ,Bible, that
ability .to speakiJn tongues. 'Those The fact that Gqd spe'cified gopher inan\vants· to introduce. God has
wlio could not understand' the' ton· wood' exclud'ed. any' and every other specified the organiza,tion' through
gtie ,that \vasspq~en .were not .edi~ . kind of,vood. It ,vaS lrio~ ,necessary. \vhich' the gospel' is to be preached '
fied. (1 Cor. 14: 1..5.) Can \ve believe· for God to say : "Thou sha1lt n'()t '010 !the. ".\vorlrl, 111at organization is
that God would, be pleased with any. make it of ced1ar, pine or· ·oak." . the church.' (Eph. 3: 10, 11.)' (1 Tim.,
. system,' ta<fuy,' that 'vou~d deprive When God specified that, for- the 3::15.) God has 'specified the kind
a pam: of .the ~onglre'gation of the '. Passover supper, the Isaelites use of music he' \vants. He has conIediiication' for' which' they have. a lamb, everything else bu~ a lamb inan,dedus
s'ing. (.CQi. 3:i6,) .The
co'me,tOgether? IfwiU' be remem-: \vas excluded, .and no prohibi,tionmissionary society, though for,l}id·
bered .that' the average con'grega-was necessary. When" God ,com· "den is an ~ddition
the church ..
mon cOnS~ ,of varying 'age groups, . marid baptism in water, the' fact '"Instrumental music,though not forfrom pre...sehool age on up':
old" that- water is' sp'eei:Iied,' excludes . bidden 'is an ",additIon to the" com·
age. Me' thos~' matw:e years go- .' wine 'oil, or milk. '
;.'.. maud to Sing: 'Let us not be guilty
iog too(be. liorced to study over and:" . There are t\VO kinds of music. of adding to 'what GOd . has comover the most simpl'e .1!'uths of the 'There is vocal lnusic, '(singi'ng)~ martded.·
·.f...
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NEW CONGREGATION
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'Page 15 '
LOOKING EASTWARD

"Mter giving the matter much ,
, 'llhis editor hopes to Jive 'to see
ihought~ul apd prayerful c'o"nsidera~
A group of Ibrethren have secur- the day 'When ,th~re ,v111be a strong·
tion,' ~he \v.niter,h as, decided" to' ed the, free use ot the sch'ool build- ~hur.ch.'af,ter', the Ne,v Testament
cease :his work \vJththe ,above C9D- ing 'at Bright's Grove 'nearS'arrua. order in every major city of 'our
greg-a ti on', 'beHeving this to be best.' ·They have ,been very muchencour-' nation. By faith I can see' it no\v,
for the' \\or~' of the church at iarge ' aged by attendance ,and ,interes~. but thus ,far it is ,only a· vision of '
and also best for the ,york at Sund-. The, official beginning, ,vas on ·faith. The 'proposed establishment
ridge. It ihas ',been about three alnd ",December '29 ,\~henU\1urray" Ham~ , of' a church
New ,BrunlS\vick \viU
one'lhalf years since \ve came here ' ,mond of Toronto ' spoke, to an be 'an ,im,po:Dtanrt step ,.in the 'fulfrhli~ ,
,to work \vith the congregations at "audience of a,bout 47. This\vas .ment of this vision.
Sundridge and HuntsvLHe. There bhe. seventh Sunday' they had met
A faithful preacher Of the Gospe] .
are now thriTty~two members, and and Ithe attendance had averaged "is willing to"vorkand sacrifice in
;;tbout twenty children." '
20. ThWty eight attended an J an- this ,promisi'~gfield . .Let us get be, By ,thegenerolls 'help of breth- ,uary5. 'David Johnson of 'Jordan hind his'efforts with ottr prayers,
ren '·throughout Ontal'~o, .there' is 'spoke for them on a recent visit ' our irifluenC€,8'hd our financial ~'e
now a Illice building 24 x 50. There in the area.
'
sources. 'The whole of our Illation
are, several fine young men' in the '
Brethr~n ~e 'invited to' encou:r· represents a' chaNenging mi8Sion'
church and ,vith ex-perience they age this ne\v' ,york 'and preachlrt,g f,ield.· The eastern provirices, al
will make a great, contrubution to ., brethren will be especially ,vel· though old ~nthe history of the
the \vork "here.' '
cOme. Address, Barth 'La GOU!l"S€J church in Canada, ~re in, despe~wafe
For several, months, the, chUrch Box 68, Bright's Grove, ·Ont.
. need oIGospel P T e'ac 'h i n g · --/\
--------genuin'e concern on ,our part and 'a
at Hunt.sville has ·been ,hold,in'g a'
,little sacrifice" can easily' s~nd ,a
\~eekly Bible study in lBayesville,'
"BO'U' ND' V'OLUMES
,man I,th ere wi!th the" 'promise that
some fifteen miles . a\vay. Three
AVAILABLE
his !needs will not be neglected.
' famiJies living' near there are now
. attending sennices ~i Huntsville.'! ',Gospel, Herald Volume 'No. 23' ,
,R. (I). M.
have done a considera.bl~"a.m9!l~t~_'_._Only~'a_Jimited~numher_of~hi8'_-,--of personal work there. and' Ihave volume have been· kept, for binding.
"PEPPERDINE' SPRING
m~de ',sdme encouraging contacts. Interested pei'sons are asked to,
LECTURESJ.IIP
We hope \ve may, soon pI'antd place your orders at an ,early date.
church, ,there. With the ,three .to\Vn8 The price for- this valuable coUecJoseph W. White
, to work hl. I ·have found ,that, at moil of teaching and informatif?n
'~God Challenges You!" 'viII be
seventy-four-,it is too ,much. 'This 'will once more 'be '$1.50.
the theme of the 16th annual Pep·'
\vas •one reason for the 'proposed
A small number~ volumes 22, perdine' [College Bible ;Lectureship,
(l1ap~ge.
,21,20 and 19, are still on a-tand' which will be ~held on the school
.Just at present \ve have the op- ,,We offer any t~ee ~ v~lumes ,for campus in Los Angeles, California,
porlun1ty to "b u y a buiJlding at' the special'l?~jce of $3.00.
beginning Monday, ,March 24, aJid
"Bayesville 'at' very ,reasonabl~; con-.
Gospel Herald, Box 94,"
continuing through T h.u'r s day,
sideraUon. Sinc~ we--" do. not have
Beamsville, Onto '
M:arch 27.
' , ',
,
the building in Huntsville paid for,
The, most' ~omprehensive 'pro.
\ve do not feel 1lhat we would be googati.ons.,'
gr~ai1d the largeSt number of
, ,vise to try tItis alon'e.We solicit ,W.bile oJ" will help' the congrega- speakers ever' uSeQ in a {Pepp~rdii1e
your ,help. The expen~e' of going tion if' \vanted until soine ne\v" ar- 00 lIege Lectureship \vili be offered.
back and forth Ito Sundridge ,vas 1"angeme.nt \vill be 'made, I do not, Outstanding ,preacher~ 'and e}ders
con~derahle. I Ireel.1hat ,this money \vJ~h 10 be ~onsider~d the evitJngel.. from several, states wilJappear.'
'could b~ Ibetter used dn '.trying" to ,i,st at. Sundridge. 'O~ 'prayel\S and Among these will ,be: John Bail- '
start the church , in,' Bay,esviUe. oU}r effor.tls will ,be\vith, them a,nd ni$tE~rJ ,Dallas; Ira Nor.tili, Nashvill~;
Leaving,all ,the' responsibjlity 'of we will always apprecia,te 'ho\v good' Paul Shenrod, Lubbock; Aian Bryfhe ' \vork'· on .the congregation <it ' so many ,have 'been .to 'us. I believe an, na'11as; Mla~ice Tisdale" LUbS~n.dridge ,is ,the sur-eSt' \v a y to' a bright future 1s ,in' store for 'the bock; Elza Huf1!:ard, 'Chicago; EIHs
make it grO\V. "It \Vill keep the mem~ ,church, if each -one \vill roll up ,his McGaughey," Houston; O~1s G?teber~ ,vorking.
sleeves and remember· the ,vords of ' \vood, Lubbock; E. W. MoMillan,
~ro. 'Fickland", of OwensvdUe, the Igreat. apostle. When \ve have A!bilene; 'and OecilIN.Wtrig,ht, Chic'Kenrtucky,saidthat· the ,church done 'aJlwe can~' \ve' are ~tUl" un- ago; BeS1idesthese, therewHl- bOe' a
people are, the, m'ost ,willing people profitable serva't:lts. We have bu'! laTge number o~ sp~akers' from 'the
, in ,the world. Some 'are'wUling to ,done our:duty.
West Coast, who \viII be announced
do aU the work and: some 'are \vi}'A young mother obeyed the, Lord ,later.·
ling ·to let tlhem. I' tl1ink,"~th~t'
thi~ laste
~oJ.d'5 day.
Th "r£cl
" '\vill. be
,
,
' ureshi'
p proper
is, to some extent true, inlntoSt .con~
'D. A. Sinclair
(Continued on 'Page 16)
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th~'A£rican stildents ,vere 'baptized 'relatives at, Shamrock and Moose,shortly before the ,holidays.
Ja,v, too~
Our "hot" season tills y~ar \vas
We . ask,' for . your prayers' and
We wish' to ,·thankallof 'you
"reallY.ihot! It'.seemed 'longer .th~n 'support ,m' 1958.
need bOth
who have helped
'hi' any \vay .;
'usual, 'too. It' sha)rt,ed . about mid' if\ve' are ,tocontiii~e worlcing here.
by your prayers, your interest iri
August and the rains· didn't set' in " We feel that the 'vo~k being- done
OUT work, your letters and by' your
untilihe _7,th of' December. Ever by the .-church.here in Rhodesia is
, gUts of money or parcels.
since that it h~sbe,en very rhot at quite \vorthy of your support:- '
, 'I'he work 'on 'the mission here times, although we have ab~ut 12
Surpportfor the' J. A. lBell' family:
seemed Ito movealoJ.1g well during inches of rain thus fa~. November Cburches ;and brethren inU.S.~A.,
1957., Besild'es aN the ~egUlar ,vork \vas certainly a trying .mont,h _ very $596.50;, Chure-hof Ohrist, Dews, (rteaching,., etc.) carried on -by our hard on"a 'pevsons 'health and d~s .. ' 'bury,England,$55.30; *{Jh~roh of.
'brethren ,here" several ne", . bUild· ' position. Both Edna and I~eem toOhrist, M<!ose J'aw, Sask~, $575.00;
ings were 'put, up, and' anewvil- have had 'severru. attacks of 'mal. Chul'1ch· of Christ, Tintern,,' On~.
lage schoal' started.' ~o. L .. Bailey aria. The Mricari girls boar~ling $260.00; iChUl~ch of Christ, Radville,
(trelatoo to the Alberta 'Baileys) has 'houses', are !Ilear us, and mosqUitoes Sask~,' $230.00; ,Ohurch of. Christ"
been very bu y in ~e villages can 'easily travel from ,Gne place to' (Fern Ave.) Toronto, Ont:,$91.00;
, building andrepairing,sohool build· ano,ther. At one time in ,Noveinber, Ohurch of Christj'Bures" S'a~k.,
.' , ingsood ,teacher's houses. 'On tlie thirteen of the tMricangirl$ ~~d - $20.00; MUss Joan Ledger'sC~i1d
mission here, Bro. - W. N. Short maleri'a. A daughter of, one 'of.. 9 ur ren's Class" Fern Ave. Toronto,
and, Bro. Jesse' Bro\vn' have 'done teachers died. The, doctor, thought. ,Ont., $18.85; Mr, a~d 'MIfS. J. ,C .
. a ,tot of -building for the African that it. was malaria '!hat Jt!iJIedh~r. Bailey, Oarman, ;Man., $3.00; .!Mrs.
girl ..students, - Ii dinmg~r.6omtwo
Our famii y has grown in size and Albert Joh~ton, Oakville,· Ont.,
Jdtchens,. and flour dormitories" all number since last.' January. "We -'$5.00; IMissPhyJUs White, Toronto~
being used 'now., AlSo one of the, h ,- - l;t-tl b- - I' ,.
,. 'th
' Ont., ·$'30.00; Miss Lou Sell, ·Regana,'
old dormitory buildin'gswas re~roof.
a~e a '1,' e oy, Ivmg , WI , US" Sask., $1.10.00; IMrs. G. C.', Yake,
ed, and the fence ·extended. At our H~ s tW? and. a halt! yea~StOOdd If .... Willowdaile, Ont.,· $100.00; . Miss
' white" school, ,thillgs have progres- thIngs g~ 'a~ .planned,ve In, ,en ,to . Sarah IE.;Bell, Regina, Bask., $180.sed, too.~ We m'oved ~nto our. new adopthlm ,In: about threte months " OO.Th elSe contrIbutions, total,
'---------SC1fool~Duil~U:l1g in--April-.We new 'o~s-soon-as~,we can get-· .h e papers '$2275;00,' ,wit.h ... a,it
dOMlttory 'fOf.: the ,white girls. i~, made out. He has beenwlth us ~or ' month of $189.59.
'
, nearly 'three months. ,We, call hIm
* _'
__
'.
nearly :Iinished. No,v, Bro. Sho\v·
Oro 't'"
h' h '
· '1' t' t~
The /Moose Ja,v church ~orwal_ ds
·
k"
1
... 'b 'Id ."lnOO 'Ie ,'V IC IS 'SUnl ar ,0 ue
h
rna k er IS mamg 'p ans"l.O - Ul ,
th Ai"
. D' t h '
d f"
,suppor.tfrom several c urchesand
Sou'
rIcan, u C \vor, or . ' . . '
-.
a ',good kitchen and ,dining~oom
Ii 04--,1 b th " B t-'"
thO • IndIVIduals (las well as theIr own
'h
"tvthe Af.
ro' er. 00 Ie s rno er IS
.
for the whilite ~hool c:hilldren, ,t e
, "n t h '
"aId) ,to us. The _churches' at Crestgirls' and ,smaller, hoys. ,Bro.,and SOU'
ncan' u ,c . '
ton, S.C., arnd 'NewMarket., along
Sis. Otrissoppare looking after the
John,' our ,older ,boy,is six yea~s ,\vdth ti\foose Ja\v, made up the most
older. boys. They intend to ,have old nQ\v; James-\vill be .four in of, the'$576 listed ·appve. Those
twenty or· mor'e, staying with ,them '(Miay;,andR ut h ~'vill;be t~vo in \vishing
send' us ,help may' send
'this term. ,iWe hope to· Ihave a total M'arch.' JolJn has fi,nishedGrade' 1 ,through 'iM:oose Jaw church 'or
of, tabout f.if,ty \vhi,te chlildrenat· at ,school' He enjoyed, itt and is , direct to us.
tendilng school here ~again. ,Please looking fOr\vard to Grade 2.
Allan ,BeN
pray, for GQd's'bl~ingon 0 u,r
The parcels sent from Canada Nam~ia~ga Mission,
work in 'both sohQoIs., "
'have' ,'been a big help dn,,'the \vork
'P.O.B~x 22,
, Our African ~hool rh a s about that ·Edna has 'been' doing with the '
Kialomo, N. Rodesia
thnee hundred and fif,typupils ,; African girls, and in clothing our
about, one, ,hundred and ~lfteen of own, family. We surely appreciate
LECTURESHIP ,
whom are girls. lIDdna ,has been the efforts of all thQSe\vho have
(Continued from Page 15)
, loolcingafter 'the 'A£rJcan' ~rl· ,helped. Sis. C'annon of 4theBicknell
, boarders and, ,teaching some '~las· Ave., congregation in 'Toronto has ,preeeded hy a u·kick-off" Fellow.'
.ses. Some days,. she :has as much ,vorked ~p~ciany hard on our 'be- 'ship IDinner on Saturday evening"
, as tfive'hours" of" teaching along. half,' as ,has -Sis. Robinson ~f ,the 'M:arch 22: E I b rid g e Linn" San
'with other work- and' ·her 0 wn . Fern' Ave. congvegation. Th~ sjsters Diego, California, win ,be the prin,
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of ,the Oarman,' Manitob.a ' 'churcl'i
.. 'IbiS ~ast. term, ~ ,tlaug,ht at. the sent' us several par~ls, 'vhi~h
white sohool full time,:, 'and 'lhelped were. very w~elcome ~nd~ and rep.
'with: the 'work, ar9und th~ girls . resented a lot of ,hard work, we '
(African)- 'boar~g ~ea ." hauling' ·'k!no,v. On small incom~ 'as .we are, ,
'._ 'wood, ~ootoring:tbe' sick, etc. It:Oas ' 'these parcels ,surely ',are ,an aid'" in
been a v~ry,.·busy year, but in most, making one's bUd'get .keep in'lin~! .
ways a ~rY, 'happy' ~n~.,.'~~venof We have'"received 'parcels from our,
home.

a
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'

"

cipal speaker on his oc'casion. " '
': We .ai·e expecting ,the larg~st
cro\vds ,ever to attend a Pe.Pperdine ' •
CoHeg~ Lecture'ship. ,For further
formation, \vrite Joseph W. 'Whi,te,

.in. '

~ctureship, 'Dh~ector, Pepperdine'
College, 1·1121- West '7~thStreetJ 1103
Angeles 44,Gallfornia!
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Our De.part..ed·

.. .
A . recent bulletin reads, "A
(Continued ~rom .Page 3)
'brand new attendance record ,vas ..
'igal in' hOis Father's hOlls'e.
". set last Lord'sD,ay . at Bayview.'
Never has there been a 'desire'Eighty~seven \vere present, 'ail all.
to· be holy that God has nd~set time· high for the Sunday' School .. '
about to' satisfy and gratify .. even . here.". '.
more abundantly than \Ve. can ask ",
HERE AND TUERE
or thin:k. The GOspel\vhich Paul.
During the last four months of
said, "is the po\ver of God uhto 1957 '1he church in Montreal re. salyation," -is· the ans\ver to our ceived over $3,000 in donations
every 'righteouS! longing. He ,that ' from individuals and churches. The.
accepts it; believes and obeys' i~' building fund ··,vas raffi~
,$3,500'
and continues to observe arid dlO ma1cing'it possible for the church
all that Christ has commanded ,\vill to negotiate for ,the purchase of. a
soon fInd that it is the ans\ver to' btiliding. We quote, u . ,ve'can alall of his hungering and thirsting' most see our way clear tllO\V to
after righteousness.
make ,a down, 'QaJm1ent Dna meetChrist said, "1 ani the living
ti
d
P
19)
bread \vhich came' do\vn out of
.~Con 'nue 'on ag~
heaven .'. · Verily, f say. unto you, .'
'Except. ye eat the 'flesh~' of the
'
OW
.

WARDELL

One of the 'best known men in
the N,iagar~ di'&irict' recently passed'
a\vay in t'he General 'hospital. He
had tresided in St. Catharlnes for
53 years, andduririg' moS't of that
.time ,he was engaged iln the Moving
Business. He specialized. in moving
heavy" machinery arid buildJngs.
Charles E. Ward~11\vas ho~n 77·
years ago, on the farm at Smith.ville \vheer 'his grandfather, N'ath·
aniel Wardell, \vhOWll'S \vell kno\vn
as a gospel preacher, .in the early
days oftheg,reat'Restoration' Move.
· men.rt,'\vhen.. the infiuen,ce of· thL
church at· Smithville, ,vas felt· far
\:I

d

an near.
Bro. ,'Wardell, .\vIlo \vas ,baptized
by :Bro. Dale, 'at Niagara street, III
St. :Cathavines, experienced a long
.' "and' palln!ul suffering, 'before he
\vas released
his IIrail temple
6f clay., 'I:Ie hald silent about foul·
months in the hospital/the l'ast time'
and ,had been sick 'at home· for
about a year. He was ahvays cheerful and peop·~e l~ved to visit in his
· home. He had a ,von denful 'store of

from

"

by his wife

Son of man and drink his blood'
ye 'haveno life in ~ourself. He that
eatetli, my flesh anq drinketh my
bl100d hath eternal life; and I \vilI
raise . him up. at the last day.'"
(John 6:51,' 53, 54). In. the last
chapter of the last book of· the '
New Testament \ve have ;this great
invitation. "And the Spirit· and the '
bride say, Come. And he that heareth, 'let him say, .Come. And he

the water of life freely."

. in 1956, and a son Elmer, in 1941.

..

N' '.l,n .0.' ntarz,o
.. .. ..

IF.YOU

DON'T. DRIN K'
I
'
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".
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.

.

.'.
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..

for .you. r. au.to
I

She Hved· ·at IHol'Se' Creek, Sask
_
He is ·survived· by two daughters, until 1952 .when she moved to Vic.
.• .
. . . ..
Mm .Annie Nye, Buffalo; . Mrs. tQria. She obeyed the Gospel ill
Carrie Kinnell, St.Catharines; one . 1936. She taught the junior Sunday .• ______ ... _. ____ -~-_- ...)
brother, Ira, Grimsgy ·.J3ea~h; 'three ~hool, class here,
.,
•.
sisters, 'Mrs, Ida Tallman and M'rs~
. She 'leaves to ,mourn her passing, I Please. send me complete info.rmo'.
Clare Ross :of Hamilton; 1Mrs.Mru~ her father and mother, "tMr: aJPd . I tionabout Auto Insurance for
Bird, ,Niagara Falls..
'.
'Mrs. '~d Smith of Horse' .. Creek
I . total ab5tain~r5.
. Funeral.' . servoice.s \vere d~nM-e' d Sask.; .her brother, :Donalcf ,1ivirO" I N
I arne. ·················.···;.·····"'.·.t·~···
by IBro. Oliver. T~llman at~"the .in Victoria,' B~C.; . ,three sisters
. 'Fune.raI Home, Car 01 0 f 'lUoo~e
,1\K
J',a\v, cras k'. an.
d I· Address •••••••••• - .................... , ••.. I
·Hu1se &, English
. with buriai hi Vic t p ria Lawn Norma o'f Saskatoon, Sask.; three
I
Cemete.ry·. Many tn"eople \ve.re l'n a'·t•. ' n.eph. e\vs., Step. hen,., ·RQss '.and -David I All
. O·
t', l"
,
I
l:'
"61 .••.••.. ccupa Ion.·.·.;•••••••••••• M .• ~U I
tendance,,'and the writer was as.. Mann and many other relatives and I
sisted by ·Bro. Walter Dale· aD! d . friends.
. I Make and Year of Car ............. _.......
Geoffory Ellis. Charles G. McPhee
The funeral was iheldin 1IIcCall'3. I Used for Pleasure or Business................. I
...,
~
,
Floral Chapel and! interment \vas
A,,'
d.SexofAJIO
. ••• , ••••• '........·•• I
."6ean
.. nvul
SMITH
. made in the "R~yal Oak 'Burial Park.
'I
The' service ,vas conducted' by
:: ~ ............................. .,.
I
The· ~ongregation 'atYictoria, Bro. ClairelMamhaN of Va-neollver. .
My PresenUnsuran~e' Expires ................. ·. I
B.C., 'v~s· sadd'ened,by the, pas~ing . Several: came ~vith !hrim and 'assisted .
. of ~ister Eugenia Smith on Novem- wit1Jh .the ~inging. T~e~pall bearers
ber 14th, ,a£ter an illness of about were, IW. 'Hockley,.H. lHovind,-P.
two months. She was born Jan. 21,' Bailey; ·M. Mitchel1 , , IH. Waite,' A.
'1922 at Kincaid.' Sask ..
Lingren ...

.,

I·
In SU ra nee. .

,(:I

I· ...

N

• ....... .. ...... .. ..................

I

II....

.

..

.

to

information, conceJ1ning. incidents . that is athirst, let him SillY come;
and persons c,overing a period of and he that \vill, let him take of

.~: ~:: ;!::e:td

HE,REAND THERE

·HUNGERING .& THIRSTING

'.

.

.

, .

I

I

1

.··"WorshipWith ·The.·Lord'sPeople"
.

,

7.30 ,D.m.- Richard Dacus. '

AJAX, 'Ontario

Phone

Church BUudtng. 4, York' St.
Sun. 9 :45, ',il .. .a~m .• ,'1 v.m.
'rues. 8 p.m. Young' People'

~t!c •

,

Elk'~

\..uJlJuCUt.:

.

.

~RIERSVILLE,

"
-----~--:--.-

Ontario

\,;hurch HuiJdinsoD County !toad IJI.i
~ ,wiles :S. 01 . ~lt!alOru. ,11 a.m.
R~gJuald Cann, sec., Meaturd. all •

Sask.

Hall, _11 .8_'._m_,..-..--:-_ _ _ _ __

HALU-AX, Nova ,Scotia.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario,

Y. W .C.A., 26i Barrington St. '1 :30 p.~.
:swujay. l,;. 'W. 1l1urray, 435 \\1 inasor '

.,' p.m.

....,.:,

.

... ~ ... u .... ";I,·u,,!u.a..

.

,

---.--.--~---------

tlAMIL TON, 'Ontario

,BENGOUGH,5as'katchewan

77 Sanford Ave. S .• 10. 11 a.in., lp.ru.
6 p.m. \Veduesday
"
JaCk l;artwrlg~L, - secretary, J~ ~eh.·
, Wl)od Ave., ..Burlln,tou'
BRANTFORD, 'Ontario',
•
U AJlenby Av.e., 11 a.m.. 1 p....lvun Ave., at Roxborough. lU t 11 a.ni •.
1 !J.Jll. Suuday. H !J.w. j.'Ut!sda),
D::'~:~:;
Hob Uavlson. ev.~ 2~ Beland tit
W.NeiLson, lS9 Grey St. secretary
Il,~ex~ .. Hdu~r. ~t!c •• lUS1 t:aIWu~__
~_I,._~.:

Bullding, Eas~ nf Hwy., 34, 11 a. m.
John A. Hals,secretary

e:a.:;:Iist, ",

aRANDON, ,Man.

,

Orange Ball 3525th. St. ,
, 10.00 a.' m. Sunda.y~ Walter Hovlnd

Roy D. l'tlerrttt, ev.,· ~O~ E.

~ARPTREE, '~askatchewan

GROVE;-oiitaiio' ,

. 'SchoolHouse', 10,' 11 a~m~ Barth,
. LaCourse, sec.~, Box 6 8 . '

BROMHEAD, Saska'tchewan

Meeting House 9 mlles 8., 11 a.m.
John Fonstad, secretary,'

.

ttORSE . CREEK, Saskatc:hewan

517'lSth Ave. S.W. PhoneA. M. 2387.",
Sunday: 10.15, 11.00, a.m., '1.30 pm
Wednesday: '1.30 p.m.
,
Hare. Ch
sec.,
1763A~College
"Marshall
Lane, Phone
4-8380.

MeetIng at Lark Hill· ~chuul, 11 a.Jn.
Hobert 'l'etreau. secretary ·
leE.' LAKE" ant •. ' (Mawtoulin lS.)·
Church . Building. 10.30, 11 a.nl., and

, ,

H ,v.mi (1 1-4 l\tilcs t; 01

3$12 Bumble 8. South Barnaby, B. C.

Joe Nelsoll., 5ecrt!tary

Churcb .Bulldlng, II a.m~. 7.30 p.m.
,Wednesday, 8 p.m.
.,
. RusseUM. Laycock .... sec .• ltosebank ,:
J. C. Balley, Evangeust .'

'Breaking of bread and Bible. study.
,Howard Walte. sec .• Caycuse Beach,

Youbou, B. C.

. CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
Amos Beevers,' secretary ,

_

.. COLLINGWOOD, Ontario,
st.. ltlarJe St., 10. 11 a.m.,.", p.rn
Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday

.. 1'71

,'

Frank Kneeshaw. secretary

,

"

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario' ,
, 2 mlles west of Iron· Bridge, opposite
the house of Foster Seabrook, Sum ..
mer 10.30. 11 a.m. Winter 2. 2:30 pm.
Lloyd 8alleY,ev., R.n.. 2 '.l'he'ssalUu
Gordon Arnill,BIInd ,River. secretary

Chllrch liuUdfng, ,10.30,., 11.15, '1.31
H. J. Good." 6'2 c" Box 668. Creston _
EDMO~TON~ Alberta ,
,13015
116th Aven' ue..•. 10, 11

a.m.

,L~'1E~fs:~
Lacourse, evanie1lJt
dial· MI04Q or, 557779 .

Chureh Buildln,. 10, 11 a.m'i 'I p.nl.

G. A. Corbett, U~~. I. secretary"

'ESTEVANSaskatthewan ",
: Church BUndlng;,13
Sunday 10

..

t

Church .Dome. 14 Howard Cresc.. , ..
block 8 of, Aunt Lucy Drive-In" oft
No 2 Highway. Sunday, 10, 11 a.m.
7 30
B W Bailey ev .:I"~l 2 8891
• p. • • . '
,,
,u.ua
G. Bourdage, 55 Carruthers~sec.
m'

Ave. Itild' 8th

St.

a.m,. 7.3Q 'D.m. Thlirlda1
'.:,

. ir;i1oc~~~.S~. Noble" 933.7th
LLOYDMINSTER,
S.ask.'
.

St. S.

Legion BaIl club. room, ,10.30 Bible,
Classes, 11.30 and 7.30 p.m'. Buford'
Pitman, Box ~10, Phone, 2988.

MANSON" Manitoba

. "

..

Church Bulldini. 5 Dilles E of VllIa,e.
11

'

MI LL VILLAGE, Npvif ::ic:otia. '

3 nilles' we:;" Shutieliacadie~ of! route
. 2., 10:45; 11 :15 a.m.' Contact: David
Lldbury, Shubenacadle.R R 1 or
C.W • Murray, 435 Wind~r, at.
Balliax.· '.' ,
'
M~O"--'N-TREAL, Que., .
Y.M.C.A. ~550 Park' 'Ave~, "
10:30j' 11:15 a.m. ij:OO p.m. ,
: .. A. Jennings, evangelist, 910
---._~amer

St., Apt. 6.

"

.

MOOSE JAW, 'Saskatchewan

"s 'l\i~ln

at HOlne,11 a.m., 1 p.m.
Clarence BIen. sec., 1023 Carleton W

Man~
, ,Davidson St. 10.30. 11.00 a.m. and '1.30
n.m. Lord's Day,; 7.30 p.m. Thurs •

. 'N.EEPAWA,

Bible class. M.J.Knutson Sec. and
preacher. Box 85 Birnie, l\lan.

NIAGARA FALLS, New York'
112~

,N., L\lilita.ry Rd., 10, 11 a.m •• 7'

, . p.In. H p.m.Wed~esday. "
'
R. K. Akers.·' ev.· 9003 BrooksJde
Ave., 'Phone 3-4619., '

dt.~

93rd

NORTH LIVJNGSTONE,' Ontario
<.:hurch Building 7 nliles east 01 Tht!!isalon 2' miles N. of Hwy.1'l.,
Summer - 10:30, 11-:00 a.m •• 8 p.rn!
. ~Ull. 8 D.m. Friday.

,

.

\Vinter ..;.;.. 2.3 .D.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
ThursdaY.
Bethel ,'Ine, sec .• Thessalon.

,OGEMA, ,Saskatchewan-

'

Home of B. KrN,aarct. 11 • .m.. IUIlda7,.
Ont8~lo

OWEN SOUND~ Ontario

869, 4th Ave. E •• 11 a.m .• 7.30 p.m .
John S. Whitfield, evankellst

PORT' COLBORNE, Ontario "

a.m., '1 D.m •• Thlns.day 7.30 v.m.·
.
, Louis Paullii. AV... 63 UnIon St.
. Geor,e Beck, HC •• 17. Alexaadra It.
Church of Christ meeting house
'1 1/2 miles West,' 2 mUes south of
Wishart;' Sas~., 2:30, 3:15. 3:30 p.ID.'
Sec.-Treas., Norman. Straker, Box
, 209, PunnIchy, Sask.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church' Building. 10, 11 a.m. .
,Barry Brammer, sec., Cedar Valle1
Onto

PRESTON Ontario ' .
Unity lIah, Laurel 'St., 10.30 and

a.m., 7.,30 p.m,; A. H, Rogers, sec.

lJ

a.m .• 3.p.m. on 4th Lord's Day

..

PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.
l'tleetlng house 26~ 23rd st. W.
'
. Contact Jim lIawklns; Box 546. Phone
2704.
'

PRINCE GEORGE.' B.C.

!08 BIJlDdeJl Rd., 10,'11 a.m .• '1.30 p.ln.
,.

-.

8th st. S.E. 10:30 a.m.
'Thursday 8v.m.HaroldEllls, sec

,PERRYVILLE, ,Saskatchewan

KINGSTON, Ontario

'. LULU ISLAND, British" Columbia

, ': <

.

.

. 235

700' Steele St•• 10

)ORDAN, Ontario

Ont.rl~
KLNDERSLEY, Saskatchewan'
Kinsmen But
'
Home of T. Hotchkiss, 616 11th. E.
Cornwall, Ont., '
,
' KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Sun. 10:30, 11:15 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
'Home of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.
Thursday.
8 p.mi Yo~g People,
h Cohimbla
Sat. 7:00, v.m.
Thos. Hotchkiss, sec ' LADYS·MIT. H, B. rltl.I'
_
lerryGordon, Ev. ,
. Lord's Day, 11 a.m., The Lions' Den.
. . .
---. Jas. Mor'rls, sec .• 930 st. George St .•
CRAVEN, Saskatchewan. '.,
NallaJrno.
11 a.m~ Sunday, 8 p.m. ThUrsday,
......-E-T-H-.B-R~ID---G~E--,-A-=-=-It.-a-.- - - - - . B. Krogsgaard, secretary

'CRESTON, S'i'itlsh Columbia

. MEDICINE
HAT, Alta.
.
.. .

Churcll Building. 11 a.m. SU'nday
WiHis Juhnstone. fie c., R.t. Milton

CQR,NWALL,

,

Dale.ev~:.

l\,orrls ".~llb,· ~"cr~(ary

~o~ner' Sto~e) " OMAGH,

DavIdl\l. Johnson. eVangelist

Church BuUdIng, 10.30 a.m.

.

S.B.. Hughes, sec.· 546 Phone 3-2204.

,tUeetingHouse. EastVoff No, 11 Higll, way" Just north of .f\lo .. 60 Junction.
, Lord's' day' 10, .11 a.m. ,,\Vednesday
,8 v.m. at 'Baysville Public LIbra y.
,D. A. Sinclair. R. 2', ev. A. E. Dea1'lng, Dwight, Sec.
_. __ _

CALGARY, Alberta

CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.

-

\tUNTSVILLE,Ont.rlo-

BuflaloVaUey School, 10.30 a.m.

CAR.MAN, Manitoba',

~I,..'

. Churcll Building,' 11 a.m.
, uswalU . uoage~. :;ecrt!l,~_~y_. _ _

BROOKING, Saskatc'hewan

BURNAaV, B.<;.

2~Jllj

iJuJJald ~nurt~J .11 Dunaurn :;t. ~Ol·tU.

EvangeliSt, phone 91931,

BRIGHT'S

~1t,1l and. '.(c'enn~.1
A \I~. 'llUUUJh
Jiamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 P.ru.
,:,uuuay. ~ p.IU. '.1:ut!b-aay

. b.

,

,

. -, u.m., l».111 •. Sunday, IS p.m. 'l'hur2J.
Walter

,

' .

Church BuHdin,. Nelson Ht.. lU. 1l

,--'.

Wilford Cook" RR 1" Ridgeville,se.c. -

.On,tarlo

'Queen St., 10, 11 a.m.,
A •. B., Culp, secretary
. ' Keith. Thompson, eV' J

V&. '1. Kristiansen, '

.Phone4Z918.

.

·MEAFORD. Ontflrio

laiurcll Huildlng,' 10. J.la.lli'.,1.JIJ V· lU •
Lu UlS t--auls. 'e" ..ti;i UJbOIl }~l... .l'url,

Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, s~cretary
ASSI~IBOIA,

,ev~

J-EN WICK, .Ontario

"Wed,8 p.m. '
.
Contact, ClYde, Lansdell. ev~. 62
Cedar St~.. Phone Ajax 798.
'AME~OALE,'

-1J~J~.

.

573 3rd Ave., Bruce ManJl, sec.,
Freeman St,,'

RADVILL E.

ta.

~8skatchewan

, 'ThIrd Ave., 11 a.m., ''1:30

D.m.

Sunday
7:30 p.m. FridaY-H. E; Peterson. sec.

REGINA, Saskatchewan

.

'Church BuUdlnr,. BrC'ad st. at 2nd
Ave •• 10 and 11 a.m., I D.m.
'
. 'Tuesday. . 8 p.m., Martin Knutson.

1308 Retallack Bt.

ReIIDa~"

FEBRUARY~
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VANCOUVER, British Columbia
p.m. SundaY, Sp.rn. T}n:rsdav
,
12th Ave. E and Carol(rtr. St." 10, tl
BenrYGrasley. sec., 2120 Itt- f~ltack
"a.m .. , 7.30 p.m. SUJlday. S' p.m.

s,.

SALMON ,ARM,B.C.'

"

. '. Scout .Hall, 'Hal'rls st., 10 and ,11
a.m. 'F. L. Armstrong, Eagle' Bay,
' 'B.C.

SARN lA, Ontario
,

, Russeii' and Cobden, Sts.. 10. J J a.m ..
. 7 n.m., A. ~ Hibbard. sec., 284 Emma'
St.,phoDeJ)igby4-4158i~
Fre d
, WhtttfeldL, 126, Martin St., Phon, e
Digby 4-.104. . , , '

"

SASKATOON, SaskatcJ:1ewan
1023 8th St.E. 10, 11, a.m., 1:30 p.m.
'. Roger Cole." ev., vhone, 9-4S-34.
'
'Res., S1910th st. E.~ Phone 31886

SAULT STE.MARIE Ontario
,

,

'

"

"

,

Church, Building, 'Hwy. 17 just off
, l\lcNab. 10 :15. 11 :00 a.m., 7 :30 p.m.
-Sunday, S p.m. Thursday
Rex Smith, ev., RR 4. nh. 3-3592
~eor~e Hotchkiss, sec., 54SLake st.
, "Chateau PLtes" on the Dacey Road.
ju.st off the, Hwy" about '~ mile
beyond , the, east' end ,of the city

llmlts. Ivan Wright secretary, T.·
W. BaUey,·, Ev.

SEL,KIRK, Ontario
Church B'uUdjng, E. of Village. Jl ".m
, W. Cooper, sec.

SHAMRO(:K, 'SASK.
Stalldon ,School, 6~. mues Bouth ot
Shalnrock) 11 a.m. Walter 'Bell,
sec. '

. SMITHVILLE,' O.itario
, Church Building, 10, 11' a.m~. 7.30
' p.m; Bruce l\lerritt, Beamsville, ev.,
l\Iarvln Fulsom, sec.
'
.
,

'

,

Ontarl~.: ,
'Niagara and l\lanning sts. 9.45, 11
a.~., 7 .p.m.,'Supday. S p.nl.! 'lues

ST. CATHARINES,'

G. Edgar: Sheppard, sec., 79\Viley :st.
. Raymond and' Beecher Sts., lU, 11
a.m,~ '1 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Ved. ,
Charles G. l\lcPhee, ev.,4 'Fawell Ave.
~I. G. AlJUer. sec., in Cherry' st.

SUNot<IDGE, Ontario
Church BuUdin" 10, II' a.m. Sunday,

's v.m. Wednesday" Grant Preston .

, sec.

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
, Portugal Cove Road (~ mile beyond
TCARoad)
','
,
Lord's day: Bible study 10:00 j Worship
11 :00 a.m. and 8:p.m.' \Vednesday ,
; :3lJ p.nl.,

.

Contact Cecil G. Robison
. - Box 96, Phone 91755H

Jr.,' GPO '

C~RRENT, Sask.
,Recreational Hall, SouthsIde, 10 a.m. .

WIFT

rINTERN , Ontario
Church BuildIng, 10.15, 11 a.m." 8 p.tn.
Eugene Perry, evangellst, BeamsvJlle
'Charles S. Perry, sec .• R.R. 1 Vineland,

HERE AND THERE

CContinuedmm Page 17)
3262 East 44 'h Ave.
ing ·house bn, the' side' of 'Mount
Royal in thel)eart dl the city. .
,VICTORIA,' British Co'umbla,
1620 . Fernwond, Ave., 11, a.m.; '1.30
"One of Ithe Q e a con so£. the,
p.m. Sunday; 7.30 'P.m •. 'V~dnf!sday
Don' H. 1\lann. 3956 Cedarhlll "Cross ch1ll'ch ~n Tulia,Texa~,Arthur H. ,
, RQad~ phone 9-3'743.
,Jennings Ihas donated $2;500
the
WAWOTA,' S'askatchewan'.
c'hurch iri.'t:Aontreal for the pu~chase
The Oddrellows Hall. Wawota. 11 a.m.
()f a propeDiy fQfwOrship, blijnging'
WEYBURN, Sask~
,
R. C." C. St~dent Assembly ,Hall' at
the ,total ,on, haipd no\v to' $6,000.' \
, lVeyburn' airllo_rtJ 1,0 :30. 11 :15, ~ a.m.'
An appe~, has "been' ';ento!lt to
7:00 D.m. Sunda,V 8:00 Wednesday;
Ray Lock, secretary_"~~~_
sister congregations in Canada (and
. WINDSOR, : Ontario
a fe\v iip..the u.. S.) for help 'in
405 Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m., 11·'~.tn.,
'furnishing the auditorium a n'd
7 n.m. Sunday. 7:30 D.m •. Thur. ~
,"'.J. Gibson, sec., 236 Crawford, ,Clearclassrooms, er~tinga sign, and, in, wate,r' 3-3964.
stall~nga !bap tistry. .
WINNIPEG, Manitoba'
1454 Main st, 11:00, 12:15 ,a.m .• '1 p.m.
In CI!'Je, yeam rtime ibhe average
J. J. Close, se'c.
attendance has incr~as;e:dfrom 16
685 Toronto St. Wpg. 3, Ph. SP 4-2962
,E. D. Wieb, eVe SU 3-5970
to o~er25and t;h e ' contribution
Osborne at l'tlcl'tlillan, 10.00, lL15 a.m.,
·from '$35 to over $50. An .exc'eption-'
'1 D.m. Sunday; 8 n.m. T~es~ay
, 'A. H. Beamish. ser... 1002 Hanntn~
illy'
,Yell' ,vriifJten tract consisting
...
st., phone SP 4-6601,
"
.
ofa detter \\Titten 'to "My. £riend
Harold ,Parker, Ev., Phone LE 3-7462
in Pentecost" by" ar-eeeltt conve'N,
WOODGREEN, 'Ontario.
Glencoe, R.R. ,,1,1030. 11.15 a.m ..
Doris Soderkvlst,is advertised' else-'
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. 'ruesday
Thursday.,. Doug.,

Be,ckett,

Sec .. ,

J

..

"

Pur~f'JI. 1.~.~t~"v.WQ."rc·""
t

-..

where ..in this issue.
•

-w •

_

IE

New Tract .Off The .Press
"Dear Uoan: tMyfriend In
Pentecost" ,is the title of a 16
page tract, ,\vlrich isa~tuaJly
in exa'ot reprint of a, personal
letter 'by, ,a, recent convel~t to
the truth'. from Pentecostallsm. Doris Soderkvist" in a
, very khld\vay, has pointed

out ,many of' ,t!he differences
bet,veen Pent~ostaJ teaching',
, and practic~, . and the -Bible',
rIle ohurch of Ohrist" in Mont.
r~al is handling· 'the orders,
ind distribuUng them at cost,
3 cents each.

TORO.NTO, Ontario
Vaughan' Rd. ,. and' l\laplewood Ave.
10, 11 a.ln.. 7 n.m. "Sunday •. 8 p.lll.
Wed. 'JoJui ;t\lcKay", se'c., 7 Locust

Ave., l\Iount, Dennis.
,346 StrathJil0re Blvd. (East Toronto)
9.45, 11 a.m .•. 7 p.m., Sl111day. S lVed.

Ralph . Perry. e,vanlellit

G., stevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
B~yvI~w Ave. a~ Soudan, block· S. oJ
EgUnton, 9.45, 11 a.m." 7 p.m. Sun-

day, .8D~ni.: Wed., E. S. Trusler,
sec., '73 Dlvadale· Dr., Toronto· ,17. ,
IIY 3869. "l'tlurray' F. ,lIammt)nd .
Fern Ave., at Sora~ren Ave.; 9.45, 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday,' S p.m. 'l:Jturs:
ham. ~ec .• :l Brant Ave .• Port Credit
17 : Harding Ave., Toronto 15. 11 a.m.,
7 J).m. S. RURk" 710'Glencairn Ave.,
Phone ,OR: 7241. . . '

Hrhe tract is exceedingly good and J. believe it will be
helpful to us in our' work here."
-:- John S.Whitfield, Owen Sound,Ont.
"Everybody here who has read it thinks highly of itr one
'of our members who usc to 'belong to ,them spoke good 9f it
, Ple~se send Us abou,t 100."

-

'

to'

'I

A. T.

'\

Buford, E. }litman,', LIoyd~inister, Sask.

N()t'many of 'the 'first printing left!!; Sen~ ,'your
·order to the church, care of Bro. and Sister.S. Sodervist, "
1255 St. Marc, Montreal,·.Quebec.
'
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GREAT lAKES CHRISTIAN (OLlEGE
.

.."

.

~

BEAMSVILlE, ONTARI01.CANADA

··FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1958
.. _. AT· 8· P.M. SHARP -....
'.

In . The Local Church· . Building .

.

.

... .., In Order
To Accommodate A . Larger 1958 Audience·
.

.

"

., __ , . :,' ~- ... B.rief.lnspirationa~, Review· Of Our Best Year.
.- "~.~"'~ .• ·A"HCilf.Hour With The .College Chorus .

I

. ...:.- .. -Refreshnt"entsServedln The College Dining Hall,

. ALL MEMBERS"AND .PROSPECTIVE MEMBERS ARE URGED

TO

...

·ATTEND THIS IMPORTANT MEETING
.;

.

•

.-

Th~'~ 17"0· acre c.ompus. of- Great Lakeswit~. its .six, buildings' is
ov-/ned by four hu n'dred· ~embers of 'Great Lakes Christian College .
. . ' , .
and its operation is directed by the above Board of 13 Directors.
.

.

. .

.'

--

.

~----------------~------------------~----------~
..
. 'OLIVER E.. TALLMAN, .
. ·BRUCE C. MERRITT, :'
,-, . .'. Chairman of the ·Board '
.. . President
,
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'
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. MAKING UP FOR
J. C. Bailey'
LOST TIME
there a 'm'an !with sOQl so dead, who
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The poet said, ~'B-reathes
never t'O himself has said" This' is my ow.Ii, niy native land?" I love
. by Eugene C. Perry,
- ,
Beam8v~e, Ontario
Canada, . It, ~~thGc9.untry
thatg~veme bi.,th. It is ,the'land of my
.."
. ,
.
When ... the farmer negl~~ .his .
.fath~rs~ . I .If.~ededicated my life to preaching 'the: ,.gOspel' iiI, this crop, the student his studies" th~ ,
land 'so blessed ofGod~'. ,: By"tIre grace of God I have 'not' altogether accou~tant ,hi~ bookkeeping or the
:f.ailed in ,this· Oe.4ication, for l, have preached ~ ,every province in ' racer his running, be the reasons
, this -fair.Dominion. ' ,
.
justifiable or otherwise, '. an. all .out
,

" . ,effort i,s 'required, if the lost time
Ab~ve my.c,ountry I love the c,hurch for which Christ· died. is to be 'regained. Indeed, it is rare.
That the church ~aygrow 'an'c;I flourish here is the deepest desire' ly possible in any realm to recover·- of
heart. .Nor has this desire been entirely a disa,~~in,tment, _t_hat whic'h one has iost throug~, car,e•.
for 'by the help 'of God,. I ·have been able' to establish a number of lessness or neglect. This is 'especially
'congregations in' different provinces in Canada.
A bispart of. "true ,of that commodity IDlom.. 'as . ,
, ,
.
tim'e. "Tenlptis' 'fu~t" 'is indeed'· 'a'
. this work h·as· been in homes,' in, coun~rysch'ool houseS; in village true say'jng. Our' failure haS ' been
'Juills" wherever peqpI.e 'w()u~d gather. There is still a :,place for twofold. First,' we have, f8.ned to
.mor:e .'and more Qf .this kind of work. but. for"some .y~ars I have realize the shortness. of . our. time
realized "lthaf ,we must possess the cities too, ot ,we coulq never make' and secondly we h~ve not· been
,"satisfactory progress in, the work of, the Lord. .
'careful to· use 'time' well,: .
.
.
'..
.
,
. . .'
'Men, even many who are known.
A' few years ago I u~ged upon brethren ·atthe ACe lecture- as "men of' Gqd", have failed to
ship Itbe need6f starting a church in Saskartoon, Saskatohewan. Bro. make good use of· the time' God has
Alvin Jenriingscame to, this university city of'Saskatchewan and, a giv~n them,_ In the" w,ork of the
.thriving cl1urch is now in existence. . L:astyear Bro.. Alvin moved c~urch much has been lost ...... .
on to Montreal the lar,gest city in Canada' the second largest pre- Some workers ,wilfully forget that
,.
'...,.',',...
' .. man is as' a vapour "that appear·
domlnan.tly.. Frenoh city In, the world,and
the
work.
there
IS
on
the
.
.
_~ ':
eth for al'ttl
l e t"Ime an d th en' van·
move .. 1 also urged upon breM1te~ the need of ,a churolr.jn ,Edmonton" ishes away" (Jas, 4: 14) and. put
Alberta. Again the effort was made and again the work got und~r off. the great· task of spreading the
way. . There is now a, congregation meeting there 1lIld: worshipping . good· n~ws. 9thers, although con- '
after Ithe New Testamentt pattern., ,Bro. Roy Tidwell aI}~. Bro_. Sidn~y scious, ?f. the passin~ of ,tim:, seem.
, Roper did good work in Edmonton and now Douglas'~LaCourse 15 determIned to over~mphaslze the
.
( . , mercy and longsufferlng of God and
.. . ,
working there.
..
, t o say with those .who wilfully, forAll this is wonderful. 'Small, much ·too smallf1 but it is a got the nood, "where, is the prom',start 'in the right direction. A new spirit is abroad ...puranny· is , '. ise of h~s coming? for from thel9~Y ,
. " s'malI, pitifully small, but' woe ';are marching to Zion~~,:,' God is for that .the f~thers f~llasleep~ ,all thIngs
, .. -,. -. .
. ' , ,.
. , . ' . , . hr' ~.,,\,' '. . ed' continue ,as they were from th~ be.
.' ~s 'and It does not ~'ltter. who:ls agalnstus. ,We· av~ been, C,:!fS
_ ginning of the creation" (II Peter
with "hobbyl~,m~"" but w~ t,mst that we .cansh~ke o~elves loose, .3:4), These forget that "every. trans~rom the'last vestige" of 'such, ,that we, rightly div~di!1& the W~fd of :gressionand disobedience receiv~
..
...,.,'
'-
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the'land. If members of the church
will . 'proVide thl!' malley, willing,
. C.G., McPhee
'. , ,While,. the Lord, directs us
every preachers, will enter every,' part. ,of
'We liye' in ,a 'wonqerful ageBl:ld ,good "word and work"all churches this great miSSionary field' wi'th the
gospel of Christ. '
a great c,ountry. Our', opportUnities' must have' somebne to lead them
_~
"'
In New ,Testament times almost
'm'
an"
y'
•
'an'd'
o.ur
.res·
.our,
ces.
.'
.
.
ar.·
e.
as
th,
e.y
advance
a.gai.
n.stthe
foe,.
In
-"
are
,every capitol city became a radiat-'
tremendou$ .. Doe's our faith' and ,ac-, established con'gregations this' work, i
'
,
'shoul~ be under the directionol a
ng center. From 'Jeruswem the
, .tivity measure" up' to our respoiud·
'gospel went ,out to' the regions be-','
e 'h be
' foIl. 0, qualified,eldership. d A'nt loccamee
'th greatmIs'
bill·ty ?' Ar"" e we as'Chr·~ tolans
... ' d
O lmen
d who
h' haved yon.
ing" the comIilis~ion of our Lord,to,VI~l~n 'alan can.. g'lh"ve eah,erfsl IPk' an , sionary church to the 'Gentiles~', From
dis
..'···
r f all th' . tionS"? SPIrltU overslg t to t e OC. In E h ' th
d
t ' t·· t
11
C1P
<m,. e. bee es 0 d f' e na. '.' .,' new' fi~lds, progress .ca.nno.t
made' . pesus ,e, wor . wen OUln 0 a,
Uavmg
n 'save
rom cur 'sms
.
.
Asia. It is tragic that our nation,'s
" the grace
..
·f "God
•. . without
leadershlp,but
the
evangehst, capl'tol kn'ows, not.h I' n g a' bout
b'y.
0
.
,are,' . We' 'shar'
,
t tak
th'
. 'bOIOt
tOI
ing with otllers the joys of $alva.. ,mus.. ~ e.. '. e ,reSpOnBl 1 1 Y, U? I the church ofCprist,· While, Halifax' '
tion?, KDowing ,that· our day ofaer- medn Mare tram,eldfdorththe wtorko Id~r'tahel has a few members, Fredricton and
ha 'oses to ea
'.. , . '
'' , .
em owar
e .
VI.ce will soon ...
be past, are we make
'. dId In to,"
f t
bl
capitols
".
,.
promIse· an ,
Ime·o rou e Charlottetown, provincial.
h
ing any sacrifl.ce that ,others may
. 'd'. .'
h . h d' G' 'd
t eli" 't are still waiting for te, m.e~sengers
·
h
'
t
al
t'
'
hi
'h
,an
war
ey
a
1 eon 0
ree " 0 f the cross t 0 b'
them . sImp
' 1e
eDJoy
t
e
grea
s
va
lon,
w
c
,was
.
th"
th
f'
l'd
f'
b
ttl'
d'
rIng,
,.'
.
,
..
' em on e Ie 0, a e, an sue..:
. hr
brought, to... the ,world by the sup. c '.
~' d' , b'
th f'l
New Testament C istianity.
..
th'
ess· was assure J ,ecause ey. 0 reme
,sacrifice
of
,e
SavIour
of
I,
f th"e 'L"d
,"
,
owed th e WI
or. Conse·.' ,
'. Wllllng Sowers ' "
men?
. ted I d hi ,'. bIt' I '
, ,
era
ea ers p 18 a so u e y 1m. Today we' have, two goodmen wilForward Into Battle '
pe,rative'today if we would take the Ung to leave central ()ntario, f~r
"
•f'l l'cIs 'd'"
.. world for Christ.,
destitute," fields in the. E,',ast. One of·,'
Th' ere' .. are
many Ie
WI e open . , . In many new fields the church is
· 'C
da..
With ,a "being
n . establishedo
.
. men are
. ' our outstanding
wants to "".
f or 'th"eog~~e,1 m,
" ana.
Young,
. preachers
"
expan~~ ~ndustry. ~,~, growmg , Invading, the strongholcIS of, Sa'tan move to Ottawa.· Many new men,
~p~atlon ~ur Oppo~tUlUtl~S are ~wit4, ent~uiasm .and determination hope to move.to ottawa after'March '
com~g ~ ~~ater ,and s~ ~e o~·' r~ to plant, the New Testament. church 31st, to help gov~m Canada, ,and to.'
sponsl~ihtles. All, ,ChrlStlans ~am~. ,'in 'the'. midst of people 'who 'have tell us' how· much, money we must
far \11~~ th,e ch~ch of 'ChrlSt m, .never known the truth. The church give, to' keep them there,' and to,,·
, Canadairec~ll, the day, when gos~l is on the march, .but it must· keep 'oil 'the wheels of goyernment. Woufd .
~roc~aim,ers, h~r~ded the glad ti:~. on marching for the, f~' never lays it not' be an act of wisqom and a \
m~~ of ,the ,cross 1n ,many com~uru- down his, arms or surrenders. The, sign of grace
growth' 'to. send
ti~, and the church was a 1)Ughty world., will never be, taken for, Christ, ' Roy.' D ~ "Merritt the r e : 'with' the
power for good. However the ,en- waliingfor sai'an,
give up the' means at his dispos~ to do the job.
tr~ce of ,digression, weakened. the. struggle.
~'
,.,.
The Lord has 'provided the .field,
.churches, re~arded the progress and'
" , ', ,
the, ' preacher, has made·. himself
br~)u.ght about 'a stalemate that caus.
New,' Fields .
available, now, hC)w •many are wile
~ the candlestick to. be ,removed in
Th~ Great. Eastern, Provinces of., ling to provide ,the money fort~e
many places. While'this' is a matter Canada are almost wholly neglected gospel to be proclaimed _, ih- oW
',of~egret, there is no time for delay.
as ,a field for evangelismo They need capitol . city? Others will doubtless
The church must arise in the Power gospel p~eachers to enter every city tell' about the work farther East,
of the Lord and renew, the mightY--with the gospel message that fired the man who is willing ,to dedicate
'conflict against satan 'and an his men' of, old.' When the messengers his life to that work.
agents. The gospel is still the, P9wer of the cross entered Philippi' they.
What I, have. said about 'Ottaw~, '
.of' God unto salvation:, (Rom. 1:16) \ encountered' persecution, but the, applies to",all other places 'and the
~e world 'is still, the field 'of opera- gOsp~l' did its work~ ,When' ,Paul ' men willing to go where the harves't
tiOD j (Matt. 13: 38) and, Christ· is' still
stood on' Mars Hill and proclaimed . is great, but the 'labo~ers are un:
the COmmander in Chief, to lead his the,~ ()r d of the Living, God, ,it - known. But where' will, th.e m~>riey
"army unto certain victory~ 'There-' brough.t results.. While denominati~n- ' . cQme from? Just one suggestion. Let
. fore we n~d' to go forward With aUsm is deeply entrenched, the'task 'all the members· to whom thi~ ap, , greater zeru in the work of the Lord .. 'i~ no greater today, than when the plies, drInk a few' less bottles. of
, uWherefore,' my 'beloved .brethren, ,aPostie announced the "Goo(l News" pop, eat· a few' fewer ice-cream'
~':Ye' stea~as~ unmovab!eJal~a~s ,in' the midst of the en e m i es of cones, smoke"~ lot fewer, cigarettes,
~bounding in the work of the Lord, 'Christianity. The facilities for reach·' arid all ,of us use 'a few less' g~ •
• toraS,much as ye ,know that Yo.ur, 'fng the people today, a r,e greater' ,Ions of gaSoline,,'and
,will have
labor 'is not in vain in the Lord". . t~an before .. The 'press, ra'dio 'and . enough money to send'. out more'
(1 Cor. '15'151)
T.V. enter almost, every home in iOSpel preachera •
.
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....... IMPORTANCE OF WORK IN BIG CITIES ::~~e~A!~:;;~f~or:d~elic;i~~

faith in .the people .of the. city and" ' (verse... 27) .w~re . ant.ago~ed and
0:,.,:, ::Montreal, Qllebec .
. did not expect them to respond and· . aro~e~ to actIon. Th4'tgs began ,to ..
" .. " '. ,... .
rep~nt; he was expecting to see ,the' "stir'" In no small w~y (verse 23) ,
In viewirig'thepatt'erns of preach- . city qestroyed. How many ."Brother and . not only the re~ldents of Ephing··· revealed·. mo'·. the Bible," it is the
. .
esus but ALL ASIA HEARD THE
.
.
,Jonahs" ~o we hav~tod~y,' who.· . . 1'-·' • . .
... . • . . ..
exception rather than. the rule that . figure it \vill do no good to preach' WORD, PraIse.· God •. that HIS ,se~v~
. pre'acherswent into the' smaIl towns . in the large· wicked 'cities anyway. ant. Paul, had ~he ~ourag~. and, 'fruth._ '.
·and cQuntrysides . It' is·. true that. .
. to enter Into this high place o~. 4ea~h.~ .' .
Jerusalem ' .
en practice with the sword of ,th~
. John the ~apUzer preached in the
wi1dernes~ of' Judea. (Matthew"3)', .-,·,Whe~e\Vas· the first gospel ser- 'spirit! Through teachIDg the whole
and that -throngs came to hear him mon preached? In the city of Jercounsel of God 'night and day witp
from Jerus'tll~m and all, Judea and usalem,the religious center of the
tears from the first day that he' .was.
the region roundabout ,the, Jordan. 'east,. with a population of many among them, he freed himself from
It is trlle'that Jesus ·took time and' thousands· (Josephus asserts . that the blood of. all men (Acts 20': 18,
patience to·teach, one woman·' at'a ·'1;100,000
were-killed Iin Jerusalem in
19, 26,27).
. '
lonely spot. by Jacob's well (JoM . 70 A.D., and 97,000. were carried
Athens
'~), and "that an .angel. sent. Philip away captive' - though~ot all· of . . Turning to Athens, another city..
to the' desert' to in'struct one· incllv- these" were" residents of the city)..' blessed . through ,·the preaching .of .
~qual. (~ct~' 8). :aut". · ·
It was in this'· (:ity .that the,· Holy_ the apostle to' the Gentiles, we see
,.
Ni:n~v:eh - ~
Spirit descen,ded .. and .. filled .the .a- .. another .great city. "where ;flourisb. .
Where. did God: send: Jonah. to postles, as had been foretold by the ed the most profound philosophy,
preach?· "Arise, go' to Nineveh~ that prophets and later by Jesus. Three . the· most 'glowing eloq'uence, the
greatcit"y,and'cry again'st it: ·for thousand were added by the Lord most exquisite poetry, and the most
their.wickedness is come up before to ·His kingdom; and from this cen- refined"creative art which the, world'.
me" (~on'.·1:2) .. This was "anex-: ter the gospel· spread in the first.· has ever seen, there w'as the most', .
ceeding great city" (verses 3 and century. to the whole creation (Col. complete and studied' abandonment ,
. . 4), the capital' of ,Assyria and queen
1: 23) . Our Lord had a special desire to every. vice which passion' could
city of the Tigtis .valley. Her walls' for the salvatiQn and care of. the prompt or imagination invent" (Mcenclosed~ a city three .days' journey children of Jerus~lem, and said,he Garvey) ,Aburning ,determination
in circumference, . likely about sixty . \vould have often "gathered. thy· .' to preach where Christ had not been
miles, around~ The population. must. children together even as. a hen named (Rom. 15) carried· him not
. have: bee~ b~twe,en 5.00,000 and 2,- . gathereth' her chickens under her only to Athens, but also to the com- ".
000,000 souls. Ease, wealth, and lux- \vi"ngs, and ye would not!" (Mat-, mercial capital of the Mediterran~
... ury abounded and her prestige the\v. 23:37)
,
ean" Corinth; .not only. to Greece",
.\VresUing Against The Powers
but also to Macedonia, Galatia, Cil- .
spread'· throughout Assyria and her
power was known thro.ughout the·
.
icia, . Pamphilia, Cappadocia, Ly~
world. Jehovah's interest in t his
It is in the key cities that Satan ,caonia, Syria, and islands· of the
··t
'1·
th~· f I ·has always haeI' his strongholds. sea. - len eve"ry I·n'st·anc·e I·ncluding
grea t Cl y was SIng e ~ e sIn. u ~ Look· at Ephesus,·' Corinth,' and
ness of its inhabi~ants. (Jon. 1 :2b) ~ Athens.
the capital cities and centers of,
The city was condemned not, because .
wealth and activity· and religiop .. In
. of her \vealth or power t but because
. Ephesus
preaching .in key cities, he was foIof her sin. Think of the joy' in heaven
Ephe~us \vas the cente~ ,of coni- lowing a pattern' set byHi~ Lord,
when "the .peop~e of Nineveh be- merce of- Asi~ Minor, famous for . Who Himself preached in such cen ..
lieved , God'" after heating the the temple of Diana and. a· huge ters -as jerusalem, Caesarea, Ceasstraightforward preaching of Jonah!
theater capable of· seating 30,000 at area - 'Philippi~ Capernaum •. etc.
If there is greater joy in heaven. a time, Paul, on his third tour, -spent Christians are charged: "Be ye lm- ,
over one sinner that repents, than
" t·,.,o, years in ,Ephesus, teaching .itators of me,even as I. alsq am ,
over ninety and nine \vho need no
: LY' 5ynago'gues and ilJ thi~ school of Christ" (r' Cor. '11:1) . How can
repentanc'e, HOW 'GREAT must the· . of Tyrannus, "so that ALL THEV . disciples. avoid' ONE' MAJOR CITY
joy in heaven have been when this THAT DWELT IN ASIA HEARD
and follow the patterns set.by Jesus
. vast, metropolis~ turned and believed . THE WORD OF THE LORD" (Acts
and His great apostle Paul?
in'Godl 'So moved'was the'.Almighty 19:10). Repentencewas eviderit when
Making ApplIcation
Himself, tha~ His' anger twas' melted "not a fe\v of th~m that practised
We have seen the blueprint; now
Uffo :fo'rgiveries~, ,and He was d~-. magical arts' brought . their books
let us look. at .the materials, the
lighted to, repent of the evil he had together- and burned' them. . . "
tools,. and the labor available.'
'. '
threatened. Brother· Jc;>nah' tried, to '. (Acts 19 :19. Barnes places the V'~lue
(1) 'MATERIAL. Raw: material
flee froni this task of preaching, but
,f. thcs~ books at $25,000). Because
th~t,has never been· touched by. a
the nlany manifestation's by Jehovah· the gospel through ,Paul \vas taught·.
.faithful' gospel laborer includ~
proved the
necessity of thei,r in the synagogues, in the school,
. .
. (Continued on page 11)
hearing th~" truth .. Jonah .had no in· the homes, and in the public as-.
.. '

o,;~, "0: '. by ,Alvin Jennings',..
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E· D ITO R I A L

ITIS HARD TO- BELIEVE

;

.

after iiU these y~~. ~\~

we should be ashamed
of this fact. This sprawling residen.
tial city which, has such great influence ,througliout our cO~fitrYJ ~d
indeed throughout the world of late,
contains in its metropolitan ~rea
about 345,000 people. To the best
of' my knowledge there has never'
bee n 'a gospet' sermon pr'eached
there.
During the conversation, this sanie
lady told me of an incident in which
'two young' men came to her door
and asked pe~mission to .come, in
and reaq the Bible with her~ Be..
cause they told her they were mem'bers of the Church of Christ, she
quite gladly admitted them and be. gan to study. It was not very long
until she perceived that they- werenot teaching~ the same things that
she had heard from members of the
Church of Christ. A ~closer inquiry
showed that they' were members of
the Utah branch of the Mormon
church who used the official name
of this church minus the suffix,
"Latter Day, Saints". They appar..
ently find it advantageous to use
the Scriptural name in the absence
of anyone who would expose their
deception.
A quick check of the church directory, \vhich is given out by the
Ottawa Tourist Bureau, reveals that
in addition to the 38 Roman Catholic'
churches, there are also many
churches of the major Protestant
dfnominations. Under the classification "Miscellaneous" are listed
th~ .addresses of the various smaller
sects. What a' shame that, all these
, substitutions have gone where the
Lord's church did not care enough
or dare enough to· adventure I'
Th~ Lord willing, I plan to move
,vith my family to Ottawa this summ.er to begin preaching "publicly
and from house to house". Brother
David }i"raser, presently finishing his
second year at a Chris,tian college,
plans. to leave college for a year and
to assist ine' in the start of this
. \vork, while supporting himself at
secular employ~ent. David deserv·
es considerable credit for ~he zeal
and sacrifice that such a 'decision
evidences. He is both a capable song
leader 9J)d an effective sp~aker.
Perhaps there, are oth~rs who, could
'mov~ to Ottawa and serve as a
nucleus for this work.·
,

Roy. D. Merritt and

Fami~y

'.
A f~w days, '.lgo, I visited' Ottawa, Oanada~s natl(;>nal capiltal.
, 'Among', otiiers,- I conyersed with a lady who, ~lthough not a mem, her of the Lord's' ohurch, is .impressed with our plea -to "speak w~.ere
rthe )3ible speaks, ~d be silent' M"here Ithe .Bible is sUen,t." As , we
" '.' t8lk~
my plans to ·move to that city, she exclaimed, ,"Lt's hard
- to believe drat: 11he Ohurch of, Christ does ilot' have a' congregation

of

,

(Con~ued

on page 7)
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HANDS ACROSS TO IHE MARITIMES

give it to us; 'a land which floweth
with milk .and honey.·· Only rebel
. be done in the Maritimes a s ·not .ye .. against- the Lord, neither'
.
.
soon· fearyethepeople" of ~heland;"'W~
as
,
possible.
Port C~lborne, Ont.
believe this to .be a" good land be. Upon returning· to .our comfortable
Since 'New Brunswick· presents , . c a u S e there are precious ~ouls;, to
home, in P~rot Colborhe, the oppor-'
, its~lf asa 'challenge. to us. and my· . tunity to move to Fredri"cton, New be ~aved therein, we fear 'it '~ould
r wife and I along· with our se~.en year
be rebelling against the Lord, ,if we
old ' boy," hav.edecided to move' to Brunswick pre'sented itself ,to us as should fail to accept this great op.
. . .. ,
f h'
.
I
achallei)ge, which with the help portunity.'
'the capita~ city '0 . t IS prOVInce"
'of God, we felt .it our' duty to acap!""eci~~e the ~nvitatio~ to write . cept-For over nine years I have
One' of the editors of the Gospel
thIS article for thIs .paper. The great . . pre"'c'·hed t . b ·tt..~
tt.:. t
t Herald, Eugene Perry who is also
. c~mmlsslon
. ' has .not
. ,,yet
. been .fu".·
l '
g.
0
re Ill'en ua we mus ' · · 1 f
h'· ·
reach ·0 t ~th th·.
I N ' · . prlnCIpa· 0 Great LakesC ristian
'll d nett. h·er IS
." teres
h
tora t'Ion 'are· 1 u .. WI
,e gospe
· ' ow
• referrIng
-.. ,t0 theIS' . wor k
, f % e,;
..
, f th
f' wet C011·
ege, In
, ..
' .
eavIng some "0
e Ines
· h'
.
.
movement
completed
',. untd we "go,
' ..
, .. .
. '
In
IS .writing, said, it is "A call
into thetvorld and preach the gos- brethren to be, fou~,d, In order,that·. for speciaL att~ntion." Roy, Merritt '
pel." Just ~ it was preached nearly we may. r~ach ,~ur Hands across to, also editor of the same .paper in
two thousand years' ago by ,the the MaritImes.
.
'
his writing of this. work referreq
apostles. Galatians 1: 1-12
The Bible' says, "For' we walk to it this way, "Let us' get behInd
by faith and not by sight". This will his efforts with our prayers, our
,The work of the Church shows probably be the way we can influence, and our financial' resourc~
good signs of progress here, in strengthen the" work in the Mari.. eSt A genuine c'oncern on our part
Canada. 'The Church as· a whole is ,times. At the time of writing· we . and a' little sacrifice can" easily
,beco;rning more, and moremission~ have a ,travelling fund started with . send a·, man there with the promis~
, . ary-minded.The latest. presenting it~ $65.00 "coming originally . from vat-i- that his needs will not' be neglectself'to the brotherhood is th~ prov- ous individuals who are indeed mis- ed." J. C.Baileyreferred to it this
ince of New Brunswick to' the east sionary-minded. We praise God for way., in . the last .Gospel .Hera1d~ .
of us. The country haa been search.. these, good people. 'Orie congrega- "Churches and. individu'als ,sho~tld
ed and thereport:-is -,- good~--J.~ G;-- tion - in'-western - eanada-"-is - consider_-immediately·-respond-:.so-:--that--thj!i:.----~--·-~-'----
Ba~ley has :referred to this province ing the' support of 'this work to be man can be· on his way to Ney,'
, as "The Missing Link." Let "us say the extent of $300.00 for one month' Brunswick as soon ,as school is out
with Caleb of old,.' '''Let us go. up ,o~: the year. They 'are hoping this, in June." ,
at once, and posses,s' it j for we are may encourage other congTegations . Brethren, let us evangelize all, of ,
well able to' overcome it." There is to do the same. One interested ,eastern Canada; ·1 e t us all accept
a vast area between the large city brother has already promised to' this challeng~, and do it now, that
of Montreal and the province of send $10.00 per month for at least. together we 'may extend ·our' "Hands
Nova Scotia where we have failed to one year,· as soon as the work gets 'across' to the Maritimes." This. will
. preach the gospel. This presents a started. All, this is encouraging to ,indeed strengthen the "Tie· that
ringing challenge to C h r i s t i a ns us. It strengthens our faith to know ' binds our hearts in love" it will al-:
every. This span must be bridged tha. t . others . are interested in thi~' so. strengthen "and encourage t, h e
in prder to strengthen', and encour- great challenge~
work in Nova Scoti·a. 'According
,
age the faithful brethren in Nova
No~. is the time to 'accept this recent reports, the· brethren to. t~~. '
Scotia. God will hold us responsible challenge. The ~ opportunity is ready south of us are concentrating their
if Vie fail in ,this task. We need to indeed!' Fredricton is the capital efforts' bievangelizing the 'North- '
replace fear with fa~th, and' im-, . city of New Brunswick, .with Saint eastern States. We ask for the' pray':'
possibilities will beqome possibili. John another large city only about ~rs. of interested brethren everyties.
seventy miles to the south. The· where, that together we may' all
ur ·share in eastern Canada.
'family 'of Fred Betts are living not
.
We 'spent ,three· weeks with the
brethren in Nova· Scotia last·, fall, ..too 'far from Fredericton., These
. four members will form a· nucleus
HERE AND THERE·
.
and our. h~arts were 'wormed by' for, the 'work there.·' Brother Betts.
"The Port Colborne congregation,
the faithfulness', of the few· brethren . has expressed his desire for somewi! have its fall meeting from, Sept.in . that province., Then, casting. our .one to come and preach the gospel
ember 28 to October, 12th .. Brotbe'r
ey~s . westward across a map of the '. there, as, they have been driving
Stanley McInery, from'· ,Cookevin~',
. ,.Dominion·of Canada, it r'eally dawn- fifty miles for worship into the state Tennessee, will be' the, speaker.'" ,
ed upon,us,that·these brethren were of Maine. ,Joshua and Caleb said, . . Churches at, Jordan and St,,' Oath. ',.
separated by hundreds of miles' "The land whi,ch we passed through arine have. been advertising Cor~
from' the fello!Vship that we enjoy t~ search it, is an exceeding good, respo dence Bible courses in the
in other parts of Canada." Therefore ,land. If' the Lord delight in. us, the"n . new aper. Jordan received 14 re~'
,we decided that· something should HeW}ll brin8 us into this land, and sponf)es the first week.
. ....
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.RIGHT HAND-MEN.
'by
DaVid
Fraser
,
.

•

if . you feel you are, c qualified or
ready now, just come 'over your bor~l~s . I;lr~ . Q.eipg ~ade _for Brother .der_ to!he .port}l .~d 'help us. -. -.
. Merritt, _hisfamily.and.' -myself to .... There is nO'-Umgtiagebarrier!" ~----.;..;.. ":;""'-. ~ov~
t~~re
in
the,summer
of
1958.
.
""..
..
. .
.

'

. ,

While- there,. r shall only be as·
P~IEST . E_SCAPI;S'
si.stihg in· the - various· .duties that
make up the _work. I ·shall be self
Highlighting tl\e WOrk i'n Montreal ..
suppqrting,. trusting in the· Lord to . since last report is the escape 'or' a -s~stain me. I feel that this type of Roman Catholic pri~st fro m the
a setup, where a' young man -works priesthood.· A phone _call -informed
alongside of an -older and 'more exusJ anuary. 31 of the desire of·· this
perienced evangelist is one·of the. man to learn more of the church'-'best ways for a young man to be- - and an: appoin~ment w~s arranged
gin his pr~aching , labours.· After a.. to meet !tim persqnally. After only
time of seasoning the younger evan· one discussion, it was ·evident'· that·
gelist can make his· way more suc- he wanted to ,·ieave offhil? robe,"
cess{ully,probably, making fe\ver collar, "Rev. Father" title, and bemistake~ . than he otherwise might come simply a Christian/ He was

. have. made.
.
. PURPOSE--To stimulate in
.
-.
young 11len an interest doing misk' C·
.
..
. slonary wor . In. anada.
. I am a· Canadian~ 'presently 'en~
. gaged in studying· at a Christian
College in the U.S.A.
•

I

.

. . Having reecived high school train-

Jesus· himself took

thirty· years to prepare for his
. .
..
ministry. - and the apostles~. also'
.went .through a period of prepar. ao:
tion.
.
. . Thus I believe that being with an
ol~er e~angelist is one of the' best

:a::.

to have· said mass on TV -for the

Cardinal the following Sunday.' 'At
th,e. presentt.ime, he.. l.·sseeking· en.
trance to the U.S.A .. where has. has'
be~n accepted as a ' stude~t at- Ab- .
Helle Christian College·~ ·We·· hope
to have a mo·re. detailed report
a Jater date. ". . , - ' ...

at

t:oJ;epare for the· task .of - . Two _. . new . ~embers . haye been

.

----:---~lng at, Great .·.L-akes-Christian---Col;-------g-·___.~, ______ . _____._ _ _ .~_a_dded_he~e.-.Slsler_Gertrude_Wolf___ _
If this should reach the·· hands of. co_me.~ fro. mthe church in Lo~don,
le,ge in· B~amsville, . Ontario, under
Godl~ men, and realizIng wttile there_ some of the yotin.ger men in col-. England, and Mr. J()hn. James was
the need for evangelists in Can'ada . lege, who - are pfiiilning on doing added to the Lord's body. when-he
I decide,d to. prepare myself for thi~ -missionary, work, . why .not seriously obeyed in baptism, February· 2nd.
wor~.I hope to be .useful in ihat consider· this arrangement for yourMany gifts have been received for
phase of the work in the vineyard s~lf. ~o. prepare yourself for· -the the. purchase of
building, but as
':
of. the Lord that is badly needed in task· of preaching, make. arrange- yet ~here is nothing definite to re~
Canada.
ments with an older ,evange!ist, or port -regarding a purchase.· .

a-

. Canada is a land of opportunitiy .
bo~h to the man who will do secular·
., , .
. . :. ,. .
work, and to the man· who will
.: :
labour in service to his master a n d " i ' ,
creator.
. .
Feeling this· need, .I' have de-'
.. . ..
cided to return to Canada'. to ta~e·
'uP. the fight with the men already
there .. My. plan is to' move to one
of the, larger cities 'of the country,
viz. Ottawa, the capital_ .of, Canada ...
This city lacks as yet .a body. of
those. called· out,· and· 'worshipping
in ".th~. New Testament order. ·The
· population 'is about 250,000. and is
· expanding rapidly'~
.

.-Alvin JeQnings
:, ,.: .

I

'1

I

. 1

'

, However, I will 'not ·be there in a
full· time capacity, but. Will be· with· .
· ~ne .of the· mo~t •capable men. ill
the .brotherhood in Can·ada. He IS
· Roy'. Merritt who - is . at present
. labouring with the Fennel. Avenue
congre~atlon in Hamilton Ontario.

.<

~h~ .m~n

le/ttii right ·art>: "Alvin Jen···· ~
tll~8, EmanueJ R~tfio, _the priest and. Bethel BciUeU,' .
in

.the picture· from

...1

•

i
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CANADA FOR. CHRIST.
by . Bruce. C.. Merritt, Pre~ld(mt,
Great Lakes Christian College

helped to plant the cause of Christ
in a number· of new' c'ommunities.

Paae 7

IT,/S HARD TO BELIEVE
(Continued from Page 4) .
. There are several members of

.
the church living in qttawa. With
"
Canada has 'frequently' been term- . Moreover, tw~. Christian . ~olleges ,the exception- of two or. three, these
ed 'a'land of opportunities,'. During,have". bsen established and have have all been attending Baptist or
" hundre
.
cIs' 0 f ml"n"lO~S" . tians
been supported'
by indfvidual
. - ..
the. past decade'
across Canada
who h'aveChris
real-.. ' United churches~N.one. liave bee. n
of···. dollars of domestic and foreign
gathering to break bread~ to the'
capital have been inv~sted in' the ized the great nee. d for trained best olmy knowledge. More than like. development of her vast natural re- workers.' Greal Lakes Christian Col- 1y many members have moved into
source,s and in the establishment of leg~" at Beamsville, 'Ontario arid· Ottawa' through the years and, hick-.
entire new industries. Her voice is Radville Christian College at Wey- '., ing' fellowship, have fallen away .
. being" heard with, itlcreasing regular- burn,· Saskatchewan will 'no doubt '. Possibly some ,of these .
bere.
ity in international politics' and she make a tremendous contribution. to stored.
is held in high esteem "by a~. nations. the work in, Canada in the years
The fact that ottawa is a big city,
Every year t ·• ihousands of immi- ahead.
'a city of culture and dignity, means
However , if Canada is to be taken that 'an~ effort made to establish a
grants from Europe-an and other
countries have taken advan~age of a . for Christ, it is essential that the church' should be' carried out in a
vigoro.us' '. immigration policy.' and few Christians in this country" re- methodical and' forceful inari.n~r ~ It
. Canada
. to, begin ceive help from. those .areas. in the . will not be a cheap city in which
have streamed
into
a new life in this promising new United states. where the work has to live or' to work .. Above our per..
land. The population' of Canada has become· relatively strong. ,Business sonal support,. it will 'be necessary,
~soared
rapidly. to anew high of and industrial leaders have rev.ealed to have financial backing that the
,
,seventeen million and, experts pre- . boundless faith, In the ecqnomy of effort may be effective. Ther~ will
,
be a hall to, rent, . newspaper, radio
. dict that it' will r~ach at I e a st· .Canada and have invested huge sums .and tract expenses, as well' as the
.', of money in the development of this need for Bible school supplies, song
iwenty-five million by 1975.
In all of this vast land, from the' nation. It is to be hoped that con- books, and other, necessities'. . AI-.
Atlantic. to the, Pacific and from the gregations. and individual' Christians' though-I have .no-support-promised--.,..-:------;:~-
""-"----:--Arctic-to-tlieUnite-d-c-~n-ates-border-,-.'intne- Uni~(f-Stat~8will-liave .tne to date: I believe that such will ,be
there are not more than three thous- same faith in its spiritual posSlbili-forthcoming. I am ready to move .
. and faithful members of the Church,' ties and send men and the necesWhat congregation will be the first
of Christ. The vast majority of its· sary support to establish con grega- , to offer its help? .How many indiv.- .inhabitants have never heard the'" tions across the length and breadth iduals are willing to sacrifice even
simple message of the gospel. There of the land. We invite them' to heed a little that, this work-may, go for ..
. are' m'any .large towns and, cities· . the call 'Come over into Canada ward?' ,A n y contributions will, be
scattered throughout the ten provin- and help us'.:
promptly acknowledged and we shall .
ces in which there is not a sjngle
try to keep the brotherhood inform..
congregation of' the Lord's people.
. ed' as to our progress. Send corresIndeed, Canada is one oUhe most VANCOUVER IN_
pondence' and help in care of Roy
..
Merritt, 208 East 22nd St., Hamil ..
important and most promising misslon f~elds in the world today.
TEMPORARY QUARTERS·'
ton.
. -Roy D. Merritt
' One of the greatest, problems. in .
the . evangelization of Canada has' , ,Negotiations for ,the sale of our: at 7.30 p.m. Addres~ 1788 ~ast 12th'
been the' lack of' preachers and church •property at 12th Ave and , St.
trained workers. The stirring 'words . CaroJina Street have' noW'been com·
Visitors will be welcome.
of o,urLord 'the fields are white pleted .. Plans are u~derway for the
, - DO.ug Beckett
unto the harvest but the laborers are ,construction of the new building at
few' '. may' I;lptly 'be "applied to this Oak Street and 54th Ave., but as it
HERE AND THERE '
will
not
be,
:
finished
for
S 0 ni e .
.great hind today. There' is. a des .. ·
Work, is' going forward on the efperate ~eed for literally hundreds months, temporary quarters have fort to improve' teaching fa~ilities
of ,evangelists and teachers to. help had to 'be secured to serve the con~ in the. baSement of the., Meaford
gregation. After considerable searchtake Canada for Christ.
meetinghouse. The son of Broth~r
During the past few years there ing it, was decided to" meet in' the and Sister John Whitfield of Owen
. has been an increasing awareness 'Lions Gate School . auditorium. at .Sound was baptized during Decem...
'on "the part of Christians in Canada' Oak and 21st Atenue. , .
ber.A church hi' the U.S. that was
of- the great possibili'ties that lie be- " " The ti~es of meeting will be·10.00 .' sending$80p'er 'mC?nth to this work- "
fore us in the Lord~s work. A nUln- a.~ .. for Bib~e classes, 11.00 a.m. for has discontinued, leaving the need
ber of congregations, though rehi- morning worship· and 7.15 p.m.' ~()r •. for ·otherasslstance. The :peamsviUe
tively small in size, have been arous- . evening worship. ,We . will m'eet· on church recently' decided to help out'
ed .to new missionary' zeal
have ' Thursday evenins for Bi~le classes by -sendiJ)g $15.00 per ,montll,:
.
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Sci

by Donald E. Perry,
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. A statistical, geographical, survey church in New Brunswick; has·pre:"
~ . ~o, ~ ~
win give some hint to the little that sented itself. There is air'eady' a
rJ).E'"
. has been accomplished, the If great.
nucleus in the Fre,dricton area and
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Canada is divided into ten provinces Canada, for short periods Or
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0 ~ Q) ~ . ~d two sparsely Populated 'ter- t,o .preach aIld encourage the bre.th~ffl~~m~S ~~~~$~~m~~~~~ ~~~~~~
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ritories to the north .. Canada 1.B a renwho are there. A couple of small
growing,expanding cO).lntry. " ' .
congregations meet. regularly, 0 n ~
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In Canada, the sun rises on New~ in the YMCA 'in the capital city,
foundland and sets over British .., HBlifax and .' one some . . distance
.
. .
Columbia daily. For many in this . from there. A young gospel preacl,t.~
darkness
.. er has
moved
vails. Newfoundland has a popula- The Gospel Press has senLnames
. tion of about 362,000. but has only of a dozen inquirers from Nova
one small congregation in St John's, ... : Scotia: 'Help is needed to reach the
the capital. There i~ only one gospeJ ., .643,000 pe()ple of this eastern provpreacher in the. pr0v!nce. He comes ince . ..
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sonnel to establish the church there. one small, new 'congregation eXists
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They have their own building, thanks in the' province in: Canada's largest
to help from Kansas; Two years ago ' city,·M~ntreaJ.The 'brethren
. there were only five children in are negotiating to ob~ain R' propetiy
Sunday School; now there are thirty, of their own. There' are so many
mostly natives.' Efforts are, being. French speaking People :in the 'prov·•
made to spread the gospel by u~ing blc~. ~eli¢9usly it is rIlOstlyCain4film strips in cottage' meetings.' lic. The work is encoura·ging·now,·
Many parts of the island are isolat: but discouragingly small in relation
to. the need. One preacher for ov.~r
ed, to, be reached only by boat. .
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The Maritime provinces are old four million is not enough;. '. ,".'
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in these two provinces. At the: pres(Continued on page. 11)
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I said, "B4t" the skies" are black;

"5URVEYOF THESITUATJON'

Th;:;: ~.is notbingbut noise and

- '(C~ntinued from page 9)

EIGHTY "'CB«aCUim' . cities-which an' And He' ~ept as: H~ sent rite back, " . preachers' have 'returned.to·.: thi~·
h~ve'. a population of over"" 10,000
HT~re is .more,'" He.said, "There area to 'preach the gosp'el; ·a-,'chiIs.; ,
" souls, ':I'H~TY. with 8 pOpulation of
"is s i n . " ,
' tian 'Colleg~ lias·'been·establishe~.;
9ver 20,000 souls, and THIRTEEN" I said, . "But the, air lsthiIi
. ~ radio is being used . a~d "rumors
with niore. than 30,000 souls I The
And fogs are veiling the sun/'" " .' have it, that" television may be. used""
most strategic city that, has no . He said, "But he~ts ~esick,
the near future j and a' gos~l
·church after the New Testament .' And souls in the dark undone."
paper is published monthly.,. A quick
or.der is PANADA'S OWNCAP.ITAI1, -I said, "I ,shall miss.th~··.::light, '
"survey suggests,: qowever, ·a:..crYing
QTTAWA;~ with 345,000 Boulsin:: tlie
And· friends will' miss . me they need .' in .this , thriving province .. for
metropolitan are~H, Let us pray that
say. U :
more reapers for the bountiful har~ .
,nothing sh~hind~r the wonderful' And lie answered, "Choqse tonite
. vest. Some have vision. They need
. plans of the Roy Merritt. ·family in
If I am to miss YOti,"Qf they."" '. supporters.
- "
. going to. Ottawa this Jillle.He ·needs. I pleaded for t~~e to be' given .
. help, lots of help, in going there .to . ~. He said, "Is it hard. to decide?
Westward beyond the lakes spread·
do the .kind .ot work th'at must be . It will not seem hard in heaven.
the. Prairie .. Provinc~s;. Manitoba, .
done in OUt" capital city. Quebec .' To h~ve followed. the.steps of your Saskatchew~n; and Alberta. Th~
City would, be· one of the largest;t~·
Guide." .
'. .
population of each of these proVinc'~ .
negl~cted' cities~. with' over '.250,000 Then I turned one l~ok at· the' field,' . es does· not quite meet· the minion
lost souls!
"
And set" my face to the . town.
' mark. Untiring labour under ad(2) TOOLS. Every modern means . He said, ."My child, . do you Yield? verse . conditions has brougbt forth
of spreading the truth is, available
Will you leave the flowers for the fruit in' widely scattered regions o·f
in all of these Canadian cities .. , .
crown?"
.
.the' prairies. During the last. five
- radio, newspaper, television. univer.. Then into His hand Vle~~,: . riline,·
'. years~ew. 'works hE;lve:hee n :'es~ :
sities and. colleges,trains~ .buses,
And into. my heart came ,He, , .' . tablished.·and new help has come, in:~,
.' airplanes, automobiles, snowmobiles, And I walk in aUght dey~e,;--.>
to .the fi~ld from ac~oss·, the bord~l<
the .whole .printing' industry i.nclud..
TJ;1'at' path I had· fe~ed ·to see.
.The' .'Christian, College .in' Saskat~
---,-ting-several~.ationahnagaziIl,eS, etc.
~rethre~el)ture withiis-into-the . ehewan':"has-moved-to-a-Iarger~town·---:-,----'-----"-----'--'--By going into" the' KEY . 'citie~, aU' giant· 'cities first,' wher.e·, we, can· and. to more -adeq~ate facilities ·pr:~
these facilitie.~ are at the commarid teach not only ~he ~esid~n,~ of these viding gre~ter opportunities. Oil ~ci .' . .
of the gospel ·preacher,-providing, cities,but·the whole.cotirit,ryside·:for.; gas:_dis:coveries have .add"ed new in-: .'
. hi's h'allds .are upheldhy 'falihful hundreds' of miles "aroiliid f GOd 'terest .~o the area.·.· -. B~t, m~y,·:Jl :. . ' ,
and· generous brethren.
knowSY~u don't like: t~~_:. ,big.city;: ...town, large .and' small,: knows.no·
. ,,'.
(3)' ·LABORE.JRS. Labore'rs a re ..· nobodr els~. really ~~~,tp.:~lJy~;,,·t~ere· .church of. CJ1rist.··
'.. .
". '..;
,-,' ':.' :·only" a -few. Less than five big cit- either, but that.. is .:~ne~e.:y9u'-~eso
British·.Columbia :·on the P~cific
ies have seen a newwo:rk begun, in des~erately 'needed today'.,;';·~~. re~ .. Ocean has ~ population of over a
the last fi~e years'. it 'fewer woUld' member, Jesus ~d not'Y~t t<? .die million and a half. There 'are' only"
have put family .and friends, and on the cross, but· ~e. hum~led. him-,.,- a few small congregations in> this '
finances
• .. A"".'
, " ' .' .0 f'..... t wo con~
',' ,
.foremost
' in their thinking self and obeyed.,
. . 'WIll you?'.
:..' -. " ' . p'rOVlnce.,
. merger
and planning, many of these wicked
gregations' in the Vancouver area
cities, long neglected, would have
HERE AND. THERE
gives promise of, a larger congrega- ..
beenevarigeli~ed .1 0 n g ago! .Too .
-'-.
tionwith greater· ability; to meet .
in any '. are making provision for
A, husband •and wife 'were .bap"smeUing. the flowers", or enjoying, tized ·at Lloydminister, Sask-Alta. th~cha11enge. .' .
The,'re .are opportunities unlimited
s~"o~ts events and the privacy of' on January 10. Buford PUtman is
."Ii.fe in. a small community. or on a' the evangelist.
for the pre,aching of Jhegospel
farm~ "soaking. up" God's physical.
HERE A,..D' THERE
Canada. Successful work has been
,Three have, recently bee'nbap- done;' 'successful
is being done;'
blessings instead ,of disemminating'
. !Its s:r'iritual blessings· in some re-· tized at Ajax. :A husband "and wife . by . God'~ grace successful work
mote metropolis where Christ' has . were 'from Osba~a' and the othe~ is will be' done.. This. ~rief ~urvey
,not been named .. This battle ,vith the. caretaker of the school· where s~ows progress. in plans a'nd realiz_._-conscience is' voiced in the follow.. the ~eetings were. first· conducted ed· p] ans· over a survey·, made.' .
!ng b~'autiful ro~m,· "What I Said· . in Ajax. ··This makes: a total of six year ago. More marked progress ia
.:. :;' \ ~.Vhat C~rjst Saip", by G. Me- - 1· a···.tisms at Ajax in 1957. Fourf~om poss~blei)1 the ensl:ling year.'
.
I
church· are· taking advantag'e,
·,
. ' 't~
. r'T ld"
. ~;f::th3 new serie~ 'of·teacher train-'
HERE AND THERE
\' ~ -~., ..~"
. - .,.~la3sns being conducted by Ralph
L. R. Watson of Memphis, Tenn.,
.'
:H) flo'llr..rs there. II
. . . .···f· at the Strathmore' church in
will ~~ at Raymond and Beecher Sts.
He ·said,· "No. flovTers, but a
.Toronto .. There were .71.· at Bible in St. Catharines for a meeting' April
.crown/' .
study at Aj~on Jaliuary·ta.
22-May 4.. "
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'convinc"ed' that .their ,first "duty'
at 8,000 and ther~ were 8-10 preach-.
. . ~ .,' . ~ to.'win the.\v.ay fQf..their.."expedient" ,ers. An 1884 figllre gives 16,000"85.
" , (~.~~t~~ue.~ fro~ .Pa~e. 1).
'or to purge the' church as ·the. case - the .membership "and 2~ as toe numa just 'recompense of" reward" and mtght .be ..O.ther~·, who" ~re able to " ber of preachers.'. . "..',' ~I J
....
appear to assume that escape is pos~ keep·their leeton-the .ground·in'·all
Under the' . circumstances of" tht{
sible even" if "so ,gre.at a salvation".: these rough seas' .find,' th~t .many 'of . times the progress' seems to· .have
j~ neglected (Heb.2:.2, 3) . All of-· the lost· hav.e .. also ,been shaken b~ ... beericommendabieand· far,b'eyond
, us have been guil.ty of these f~l- • them. 'and are consequeI1t1y diffi- what has'since be~n acc()mp1ished~. '
ures to: someexteilt andu.eed to'_ cultJo, reach. If we are, 'to stop.thi~ " But,'somechurchesbroughtistrife
restudy the nature of God and learn ..,losing 'of time, we '.must no . longer . and diviSIon' by introducing the use
to "number
days, th~t we may' 'strive ,about. words, to no profit, of choirs and instruments of music' ,
get' usa heart"of wisdom .. " (Ps. 90:
thesubyertingofthem tha.t·hear" in ~heworship in the' 1870's and
12).'
(ll Tim. 2:14) but 'l!1ustbecome
1880's. IIi the 1880's delegates of
There are other .. causes of lost workmen "that n e·ed not to be, . congreg.atIolls· attended· conventions
time in the great task of the churc.h , ashamed, handling aright the word and ~organizedundera constitution.
the preaching of "the gospel.Muc;h- ,of truth~'. (v. 15). We'must be., cau- Super - congregational' organization
· has been lost through an untactful, .tlous . not .to dote. tC about .qu~stion- was an' invention of man. Many ob~
proud, ha'rsh, sometimes' even hate- . ings and disputes of words, whereof j2cted .. and membership and activ.ful~ presentation of the story of God's· ~omethenvy, strife, railings, evil ity declined. in th~ years 1881 to
love forman. The 'purpose has some.. surmisings, wranglings .ofmen cor-. ·189~. Since' that .time, except for .
times been to "get 'em told" rather rupted in mind. and bereft of' the· recent, years, ihe decline seems· to
than ·:toaccomplish their salvation'. truth, .' supposing that, godliness. is '"hav.e continued. The figures given
,The prayer for wisdom in' Psalm a way .of gain". (I Tim. 6:~, 5).
above are~ ,for the most part con·
9{)1eads us to quote. Colossians 4:
Novi that· we have established the, fined to Ontario as much of the rest
"~, 6. "Walk in wisdom toward them' fact that, due' to: failings" commoA~ .. of ~anadawas not yet settledi~e.
that ~ are without, redeeming the, to man and useful to Satan, much beheye, that ,a. very generous, e~t
time.' Let yourspe~ch be always time has'·.been lost .in . this ·great.·:illl:ate .of thepresentpictureof.~e\V
· With· .grace, seas9ned· with srut, that' task, we' shall briefly show that this. ~estament, Christianity in Canada is
· ye may know, how ye ougbt to' an.. has 'been the case in, Canada. Ne~' ·.:3,000' Christians, among 100 congreswer' each one." Not' orily have·we" TestamerifChdstianitY'
and' 'gationsscattered ,over a country' of ,
failed' to redeem the time, but·we·. developed' indep·endentlS,...·at several' nearly. four million squ~re· miles,
have walked unwisely before .the points in 'this 'coID.ltry,.;Jp'; . ,Jhe. early ...'v~th a po~ulation of som.~ 17,000,000.
·outsider. We have quarrelled openly· ~9th'century .when; -the~.:;P9Pulation The task IS tremendous~.
.
among ourselves ··over., matters' of·' was small arid·the taski.'of·i)reachirig···"~ ···Weccannot·m~ke- u·p 'fOf' lost: time.
opinion and have failed to show the made difficu1t:-_llyphysical -circum-' . It· is .. the Lord's. purpose that the.
love. an~~piritof Christ. We' have stances. 'Money' was· 'scarce,: :'tr~vel "go~per which
h a·s given into
not. always sp~ken With " grac·enor. difficult and the mod"errt d~vices of- "earthen vessels~' be, by·,them,'- dis;;
has our sp~ech always been s~ason- comm4nication pr~ctically Unkno\vn ... p~nsed to the whole world in each
ed 'with salt. We· have been 'careless .'Achtirchbegan
Riverjohn,·'N.s·.-~·' 'gerteratio·n. We cannot now preach.
as to HOW to answer' and to often in' 'lsit' anel' ~churches' appeaxed in it to 'generations' .'dead' .
dgone .
only considered ~AT ..to" answer..~oronto~ the Niagara Pen~nsula, and' from . this earth .. However, we can
'. The unbrotherly attitudes, the inAldoto township on Lake Erie in' and we must preach it to this genquarrelling about words, the press- the 1820's or ealy 1830's. By. 1850, eration. Jesus indicated' in Matthew
~g of· opinions, the insistance upon out of
~stimated, membership of 24: .13·14 that the gospel would .b~
"my" 'way ,arid, the resulting open over 1,000,800 attended a June meet· preached to tlle whole' world before
strife and actual divisions have been ing "in Ontario.:The Chur 9h · at Jor- the destruction of Jerusalem in7C'
a major', contributing cause of. lost. ,dan had, 100" members. Ten years A.D. ,This was .done, for Paul wrotr:time. One .brother introduces ~n in- 'later the esti.mated .member~l1ip· in.. in Cot 1:23 th.atthe gospel "w~s'
· vention of man "into .the, worship or ..Ontario was·..,ov~r ~,OOO and' June
preached in all creation under heavwork of the church and'selfishly in-meetings', in these years ,vere.at· . en'':.. If ·.tJ1iswas accomp~ished by
sists on it~use
an "expedient".' tended by 2,500, 3,000 and' on t\vo· so. few; to ~o many, in such diffi·
Another, "afraid to go where God has occasions by 4,000. In 1861 three cult circumstances of, travel and
not' led, calls' for the . chapter and h~nd'red were added in. six months.
communication and' under conditions
. verse to support this innov~tion,' The . In 'iS53 there. were .3.0 churches in' of isev~r.est ,persecution, who will
fight is on. Trem.endous quantiti~s southern Ontario from 9wen Sound dare to doubt· that we can ·preach
· of., time, ,energy;. and 'money ar~ ~o Picton with ,not one evangelist the gospel to Qur. generation' and in
._spent.· in searching, hyis.ting, debat-·· constantly in the field. In· 1861 there' so' doing' provide for' the establish- '
ing and defending .. Some. becom.~ arose a diffe~enceofopinion on ho·w. .ment of pre'aching' PQints that ,vfll
disgusted and make' shipwreck of. evangelizing ··should ,be.done. This . insure the pre~ching of. the gospel
the faith. Some forget that the "great,':i"'seems' to have slow~d up progress in the next generation·,'·
:
commission" calls. for preaching the " ·some. Howeve,r, by 1878 themem·
To make, up for lost tim'e we niust
good news to the lost "and become bership iJ}'. Canada wa~' estimated
"(Continued on ,page 13) .
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HERALD,

NEW CHURCH:
NEAR KINGSTON'

CANADA,
A MISSION FIELD
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,~,'thls .matter. '(We- are' very fortunate
, to have three ·young··· men in·' 0 u r
mi,ds~ Who are. ,qUite. capable to" pre-sent a lesson. from God's' word.)
The thre~ families in' the.Water-' .

truth, m~y,' ~pend our '~very effort
',by ~.: w. Bailey
to 'advance t~e kingdom of God., "
" A recent tour in which 1 visited
,
Up 'to now, we have' been terribly with a few of the -scattered" brethren town, area presently meet' in . t he
~enlis~ '~n
duty. We. have no~': in easternOnt. and the bordering honi~ of Bro.andSis.,-Raymond .
, established a church in the capital 'N.Y. state, brought to my 'aUeritioD,Paul,about six' ,miles north of the
of ':·our,; country .. There are' a . few" ·the almost unli~m' ed need ,for ,as-. city. They gather at 10 8.m. Lord's
"members there 'but just what their: sistance in' this, area. "To ,many d~y 'morning for. bible study, follow-, spiritual·, status is I do not know," . christians the ore ization of need is ed, by the breaking 'of Bread. I" called
One thing I do'know.THERE, IS a revolting ,thought. Because of this', on them TUesday afternoon (Jab. 14)
NOTHING MORE NEEDFUL· FOR preachers often hesitate to make, the . and upon my'Visit immediate arTHE WORK- ·INCANADA 'RIGHT proper pleas ,for assistance. Respeqt- .rangementswere made' for meeting'
NOW THAN TO START A CHURCH . 'able people .resent the .idea of be'g-' that night. 'All present expressed
IN OTTAWA. The first' city inCan~ ,'ging. How often the, cause of Christ their appreciation of Bro~ Jule Milada, not. in size,' but in, political loses momentum" because'. those ler's film on the Patriarchal age.
importance remains" untouched. A aware of the existing needs are They are very anxious to see the
live,. zealous 'church in Ottawa will slow to reveal these needs,. lest rest 'in the. series, just 'as soon as
give an impetus to the work in all they be branded as beggars.'
possible., While in the N.Y. s'tate~,
Canada. Paui realized' the need of'
.
I, showed the entire series in the
.going·to Rome in his day, He w~nt, The recent.c¥spovery of brethren' 'Massena are'a. Through this medium
.to Rome.·' We have· a' m~ of out-, ~eeting in the ~ater.town area' of some heard the truth for' the first
. stan~n'gability to go' t~ Ot~~wa.
. N.Y. ~tate,. is i.ndeed 8 great source time., The . church, ' ih· Massena ,'is.
" Brother Roy Merritt, co-editor of- o.f. encouragement _to', the work ,~nvery anXious to secure the serviceS
. the, Gosp~r Herald, who' has taken Kl?gston.· W~en . the 'York began In, .' of· a f,ulltime preacher. If' you Br~
, thelE~:ad in building up a flourish-.,t~~s ,.area a few. years ago" ourH~os. not alraid- of hard work, and a few
ing, ch~ch'iri:'Hami1tori, Ontario, is ,est bret~,en' 'w~re ~m?re t.h.an,' one heart, ach~_s, these brethren would
" desirous. of going, ,to. Ottawa. He . . is.,}l:l.Il1cl!~~_~~--.!!!~_.!!1l!~~ ___~stance .. appreciate your assistanc'e~, SO'me of
.... " :a native Canadian. His roots are~ "The works In Mas~,ena an~' Cornwall" the finest· people I ,know are in the
" '.deepin this country.With"hH;·: ability' haY~,:Jes~~Jle4 th.e.dis~@¢e ,just ,8' Massena 'area, .'I, would like 'to be
-could be' obtaining much 'more.·.. ~itt1e, 'but these br~threnare'much . with ',them' more often but other
:",~,:' ,":;-'remuneratioil . from' s()l)1e-""'Iargt(l:;~:¢~9ser:th~"'(jthe'r"'~o~~eg,atiO}lf?·',·
duties 'call.
.,
,', chur,ch in' U.S. He is free from hob-' .. With no one in their group capable
·bies.· He,:is energetic.·:He 'loves~the-,,",,()f' public "speaking;:,we" the' church
Lord ,and' the, churcb.- W~ll you, not ~ in" Kingston-' plan to' ass.ist ,them in MAKING UP FO, R LOST TIME
help hi,~ in this undertaking?"~'"
."
To readers of this page in places
. (Contin~ed from ·pagei2) c. ,
where-,the chUrch is s'trong, let me go there.this summer in the person'of have a vision of ,this great pOssi'remind ' you . that ' -there ,are more· Brothel~. Louis Pauls. He'lp is needed bility; we m.ust love sOuls; we , mu'st
members of the church in the city in this ve'nture· also.'
sacrifice our means; -.we must have
. of. Fort'. ,Worth 'T~xas, than. in .the
One of the sisters in the congre- firm purpose; and we
put
onehimdred'small . congregations gation here 'in Carman, Maititoba, ' ,(prthdiligent effort. Let brethren
~preaci across the vast Dominion
where I 'live, .asked me the other' pick k~y cities' in populated areas
of Canada. There are probably fOlIr. day when these appeals were going and' use newspapers, radio, tel.evi~
times as many brethren in Nash.' to end. I told her they" were not, sion, correspondence course, ,public
ville,'rennessee, as in. Canada; I going, to end. They' are going to assembly, cottage meetings, etc. We
think that from, this' you can see 'iQcrease. 'As long as there 'are men ha,ve the freedom to' use these' and.'
that we, must h~ve, help -to take· the. witl:l vision who will dare to· go. out· other methods without fear of' per. gospel to ottawa if 'we are not go- tnto neW.:.pl~ges, there will' be ap- secution, ,By using them and working to curtail work 'alr(!ady begun. peals to hold up' their hands while. i~g frqm key poirits the gospel can
, ~ There' ,are, of' c,o'urse, scores' of they preach, the, wOl"d~ No' appeals be. preached across' ~he ,Donunion in
'cities and hirge towns'spread across .. come fr~hl the grave ~ard. Dead our time. 'Surely; brethren, we must
. Canada that have no New Testa- churches s,end out nQ appeals., Dead· .be ashamed, if we do not produce
ment,:church.' In fact we have two churches answer no appe~~~
the workers and t~e finance to· ac:"
provinces' with' no' 'churcheS. 'after ' . Our army maylookli~"the'~my , ?omplish ,the pr,e·ach~n,g of'thegos- ,
the' New. Testament order. Fre,dric- of Ahab, ,two .little flocks of kids,' _ .Rt1 to those so close to us· and. of,.'
ton,' New, Brunswick; has four mem- 'but with ,God's heip, and thefel;. 'comt:nQil language . with us.
.,We can if· we will,. for God will
bers that, go' 'across bito Maine to ,'lowship , of .those' where t~e work is
'worship. Fredricton is the capital stronger, we' shall see gre~t;-things". 'use'us, mightily in sUch an all' out
$Jld' we have a fine worker ready to ., in this country in toe next ten years. effort.
.
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A~AX, :Ontario
.
.
.
Church' nulldlng. 4 York St.
.. ;. sun~~ Ii :45, ,11· a.m., 7 D.in~ .'

.

'7.30 n.m. Richard Dacus, eVe
Phone 43238.' Di~~I.Krlstiansen,
. Sec.' Phone
42918. . . .
.----.--~-..

.....

----:"

· .' Tues •.8' 'p~ni~ foung People'
.Wed. 8 p.m~.
..
.contact· CJ.,yue. La.n:sdell.ev •• · 62 .
. - Cedu .St.,.Phone 'AJax. '19H.

,

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

~----------------------

.~.e~~.~ VILLE, . Ontario
.,·Queen bt., JU, ,II a.m., .'I p.m.
; A • .Ii •. l:UJp,2;ecretar,)'
· Ke1th:'.1'llum,lHwn, ev.,

.l)t

.

banlord Avl'. ~., JU, 11
H p,m.' Wednesday.

~RANDON,Man.

.
Sunday. Walter Hov1nd
.

B.RIGHT'SGROVE, Ontario .

. 617 15th Ave. ·S.W. PhoneA~M. 2367~

l:hurcll

UsWald

".

p.m.

Ce

IRON, BRIDGE; Ontario.
the house of Foster Seabrook, :iummer 10.30, .11 a.m. Winter 2, 2 :30 pm~

Lloyd Halle», ev., !t.U. ~ ·.1'l1eb~alou
Gorqo~ArruU, Hlind Riv~r, secretary

JORDAN, Ontario.

KINGSTON,. Ontario

-

· Home .of T. Hotchk.1ss, 616· 11th E.
· CornwaU; Ont...
' . . .'
Sun. 10:30, 11 :15 a.m., 7 :30 ·p.m.
· . Thursday. 8 p.m. Young Pe'opIe,
Sat.' 7 :00 v.m. Thos. Hotchkiss, sec.
,lerry G9rdonJ Ev., .

KLNDERSLE)',. .Saskatchewan
Kinsmen Hut

KISBEY,
~ord's'

Day, ·11

a.m., The Lions' Den.

.las. l'tlori'is, sec., 930
'-' Naiiafmo. ~ ..
Y.l'rf.C.A. ,Sun.

EDMON"rON, Alberti ..,.
' . .J
, .:, 13015'
116th ··Avenue., .,10, 11 . .
. ., :30 p.m. . . '., '. '"' ..
.'

L. J)ouglas LaCourse.' evanrellst

. ]0:30

a.m~·

st.

George bt.,·

. .

1\1.' Noble. 933-7th . St. S •

: , Legion Hall-club ,roont~·lO.3P BIble
Classes, 11.30 and· 7.30 p.m. Buford
Pitman, Box 910, Phone 2986.
-'----

LULU 'ISLAND, British Columbia
: -- 50S' Blundell' Rd., 10. 11 ·a.m~. '1 .30 p,~m.

· ". dIal· :551049 . or .557779·

.' .~

Church Building, 1~ Ave. IUld 8th St.
Sunday 10 a.m,. 7.30 D.m. Thur.d~ .

Friday.

" ,

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
I

.

Home· 01 B. &ro.,aud, 11 a.m. lUllGay. .
.
.,
.'~"

.,.

Ont~'rio· .
,
Cburch BuUding. 11 a.Dl. Sunday .
· \Villl~ Jnhnstnne.· spe," R.4. 1\li1ton

-' OMAGH,

· OWEN.SOU.NO; On'tBrio

.

,.

~69,. 4th Ave. E:. 11 a.m .• '7 .30 p.m.;
. John . S. Whltlleld, 'evall,e}j~t",
.

PORT· COLBORNE, Ontario .
700 Steele' St... 10 aan., 7' D.m •• Thurs ..
dal;7.30 D.m..
.
.
Louis Pallitt. ·AV., 63 Union St.
Geor,e. Beck, lee ••. I'll' Aleuadl.I"

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church of Christ ~eet1pg house
' .. 7 1/2 .miles West, 2 miles south of
.Wishart, Sask., 2 :30, 3 :15. 3 :30 p.hl.
Sec.-Treas.Norman Straker, B(\x
209, ..Punnichy, Sask. .

PINE ORCHA.RD,Ontario· ,
. Church Building, IQ. 11 a.m. . .

.

MANSON,. Manitoba'.

.

P~E~,TON,· Ontarl~ . '.
.
Unity Hall, Laurel St., 10,30 and I J
.a.m.~ 3 ·p.m. on' 4tb Lord's Day',

PRIN.CE ALBE.RT,. Sask •

.

l\leetlng house 264 . 23rd St.W.. .'
Contact JIm ·lIawklns.BO,( 546, Ph'one
2'10~
' .

LLOYDMINSTER, $ask. "..

.

v.m.

Sun. 8

\Vjnter - 2. 3 D.m. Sunday.· 8. p.m.'
. Thursday•
Bethel '·ine. sec., Thessalon.

Ont.

.

. LADYSMITH,' 'British' Columbll .

. CRESTON, 'British ··C.oluinbia

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

Sask~tchewan.

l.ETHBRIDGE, Alta.

. Church Building, 10.30,. 11.15, .. 7.~
. B. J. Good, ftc .•. Bo.x 668,. Creston_ .'

I

Barry Brammer, sec.,· Cedar Valley

· Hoilleof James Jlugo, sec., 11· a.m.

-----CRAVEN, Saskatchewan .. "

I.

.

, Church ·Home, 14 Howard Cresc., )
block. S of Aunt Lucy Drlve';'lnj oft
No 2· Highw'ay. Sunday, 10, 11 a.nl.
7.30 p .. m •. B. W. Balley, ev~ dial 2-HH91
· G. ·a,.ourdage, 55 Carruthers,' sec.

l

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. T.hursday
Q. Krogsgaard, secretary .

.

Cllurt:l1'uuUUJug. 10,' 11 a.l11., .7 p.m.
G. A.' Corbett, R.R. 1, secretary
'Davld 1\1. JOllnson. evangelist

. CHARLTON STATION, OntariO

CQRNWALL, Ontario

oppos~te

.2 miles west of Iron Bridge,

_ . . . . 0 . . -_ _ _ _ __

·st. Marie St., lOt 11 a.m .. '1 p.ni·
Sunday. 's p.m. Tuesday
,Frank Kneeshaw,' secretary

~O~TH LIVINGSTONE, .Ontario
. Cliurch BuHdin'g' '7 Dliles east of Thessalon' 2 InUes N. of Hwy. 17. .
.
~unlmer ' - 10 :30. 11:00 a.m.,· 8 p.m.'

.HORSECR~~K, Saskatchewan

Breaking of bread and BIble study.
'Howard Waite, sec., Caycuse Beach.
·Youbo}l,.~. _0:.,..

· 171

L\ldltary·Rdi. 10, "11 a.m., 7
p.m .. 8 p.m. lVedllesday.
R. ,K. Akers. . ev •. 9003 Brookside
A ve~, Phone 3-4679.
· S.B. Hughes. sec.· 546 . .9·3rd .st.,
· Phone' 3-2204.
U~.1 ,l\l.

8 p.m. at Baysville Public. LdJra y.
D.A. Sinclair, ·R. 2.ev.·~.· E. Deat... ·. . .• ~ . ·ing, .. D.wig4t, .Sec•..

CAYCUSE 'BEACH, B.C.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

· NIAGARA FALLS,· New York

l1UUgt:b. bt:crt:Lary

Cllurcll Jj U!luwg, ..LU.,w, 1..L do;Ul.; doud
. H
(1 J-4 l\Jlles :; oll:orll~r ::'LOl"t!J.
J O~ .N ehiUll. ·secretary

.

'Davidson St. 10.30,' 11.00 a.m. and '1.30
p.Dt. Lord's·. Day: 7.30 p.m. Thurs.
Bible' class .. 1\1: J. Knutson Sec. and
nreacher.· B()x85 Birnie. Alan. .

.' '1\leetmg HUU~C, .r..a~1i otf No 11 High-

· Church B'uUding, 11 a.m., '1 .30·p.m •.
, Wednesday, 8 p.m.
RusseU 1\1. Laycock, sec., Ro~ebanl{
J. C. Balley,EVangeIJst=--~_ _ __

. .

NEEPAWA, Man.

. . way, just nortll. of ~o. 60 JunctIon,
. , Lord's. day 10, 11 a.m. Weanesday

CARMAN; Manitoba'

. Church . Building, 10.30, a.ni.
, Amos· Beever.s. secret~ry

Sl\laln at Honte, 11 a.m.,' 'I p.m.
_ Clarence' BleD. sec., 1023 Carleton \\'

.Hw1UW!;, ·U,d..Ul •

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario ..... '.

.,

3512 Bumble S. South BUMb)', B.

· .MOOSE· JAW, Saskatchewan

I von Ave., at. ic.oxboruugJl, IV, J.l a.lll ••

Sunday: 10.15, . 11.00, a.m.. '1.30 POI
lUt:U~illg aL Ld.l·b. ULu. ..,,,,UUII', ~J. a.ru.
· Wednesday: 7.30 . pm.. .... ':.
..
.«obert '.L'etreau. secretary
Marshall Hare, sec.,' 1763A Colle Ie -.
'. Lane; Phon.e Ch 4-8380. %
.. , ICE; LAKE, Ont •. (Mailitoulin· 1&.)
. ,,-,. ..

BURNABY, B.C.

Y.M.CA. 5550 ·Park Ave.,
'.'10:30; 11:15 a.m. 6:00 p.m •.
A. Jennings, evangelist, 910
Lamer st., Apt. 5.·.

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

. , School House, 10, 11 a.m. . Barth
. ",. LaCourse, sec.,' Bo~ 68.'
'.' .
. BkOMHEAD,' Saskatchewan ' - ..
· "'l~tiLlnG' House U JllI1es ti;, 11 aom. ..
.. John .Fonsta4, secretary,. . . .~~....,.-..._---:--

. Bunato Valley ~chool. JU.JU a,m.
CALGAR-Y-,-Alberta-~L.:-m.u.-.-.: -,:"-

.8url1n~ton

.

9~9.....:..3~1,~_____

._
'"

ve .•

.MONTREAL, Que•

a.m., 1 p.lll.

7 p.w. Sunday. H v.W. '~ut:~day
Bob Davison. ev., 29 Beland S •
1\.1ex •. ~ It;l1er.~ec .. J.J.H1 l,auuoU bL. I!..
)-.
l!; •. ~1Ul ,alld~'l!nnel
Ave. ll\J.uullL
. HamIlton) B.U a.m., 11a~m .• 1 p.m.
Suuday, '~ ·,V.nl. ··.l'u~:,ua'y , .
Roy.li. !UerrJLL, ev •• ~U6 J!;. 2~l1d :,~
. Donald. ~nure .. 11 Dunuurn :st. Nor~~

.
.
secretary

BROOKING,Saskatche~all

'woud A

~~I_I~~fax._.~._____________________________

...

Jacll . Cartwrlgllt, secretary, '12 BeU..

.

· ~:Orange Hall 352 5tll. 'St.'
phone

.1,l£vUU'l-·otilll.·

11

m •.

B.

. 1& A.UenbY Ave~, 11 a.m., 1 p ....
Tnur~Qay 8 p.m.

Ev~~ellst,

.

.HAMILTON,' OntarIo'·

BRANTFORD, Ontario

·

•

7:30 p.~l.;
Sunuay. C.lV. l\1urray, 435 lVmosor

, BuU.ding, ~ast nf ltwY. 34, ·11'
· .'J OM . A •. Dais, secretary
.

st.

'.

st.

~.\V~(;.A., ~til .Harl·1l1~L~n

BE:NGOUGH, '~asKa,chewan

'·10.00 a. m.

~H

.- Reginald CaM, sec .•. l\1eal0.rd.

am.'

· W..Nellson, loU lirey.

HAT,'Alta~"
235" 8th :st. S.E. ·10:30 a:m.
Thursday 8 D~m. Harold EWs~ sec.
MILL VILLAG'E,·Nov~. Scotia.
3 miles west Shubenacadie, Off. route
2. 10:45; 11:15 a.m. Contact: David
Lidbury, Shubenacadie,' R R. 1 or
. C.' \V. l\lurraY,435 Windsor St.· .

MEDICINE'

'

.·(;hurcll HWIUillg on l,uunty Road 1311
6mllcs .~. 01 lUealord •. 11 a.lll.

t

.,' Don Halls, evan&ellst,

,

:.GRIERSVILLE,· Ontario . .' •.

CarlyJePorteous, I secretary' .
· ·-E1Jl~s· Hall; ·'.1.1'

.

· . (;olburnt:
Wilford Cook, RR 1. Ridgev.We, sec.
I

.

· Church Building,;' Nelson, St, "10,11
· ... a.in~ •. 1' p.m~ Sunday;- Sp.ro. TJlurs . .Walter· Dale, ev.,'.
.
No.rrl~ tl ~ hUlS, secrr.tary'· "

fiENW.ICK',-Ontario.· . '
.
· .Church Building, 10, 11 a.ln .• 7.30 p.nl~
· LoUisPaUls.·ev .•. 6:i . UnIon St.. ,!Jort

'. A~E~DALE, On'tario ':".
. . Howell .:scnool,' 11 a.tn •.. " -':
A-55 I NI BOlA,' Sask.:·

MEAFORD, 'Ontarlo

.

.'

· Church BulldJng, Smiles E of Village.
:'·11·a.m-•• 7~30 p.m.,A. H. R~gers,sec.

PRINC~

GEORGE, B.C •

573 3td. Ave... Bruce ManD. sec.,
. Freeman St.'
.

.8.

:.~AskatcheW8n .
. Third Ave;; 11 a.m •• 7 :30 D,m. Sunday
7 :30 D.m. ,Friday-H. E. ,Peterson,' sec .

RADVII.LE

. REGINA, Sa'skatchewan

.

.

Church "Hildln;: .. RrmH'~t.· 'at 2nd
Ave •• 10 and 11

a.m:

I p.rn

:--.

Tuesday.' 8 p.m., 'M;utln., Knutson,

. 1308 Retallack St, Re,1Da, ." . .:

.

I

.

.

MARtH··~:l9S8··
.
, . ".'
'.

"

.

·GOSPEL· HERALD.

'.

1459 Retallack St., 10~301r l~ a.m .•. '1
. . p.m.8unday, 8 p.m. . ht:rsda:v .
BelU'Y GrasJey. lec., 2120 Itt t~.!ack Ht.

. .' PQge -15.

.

i'

- .J

Claude 'Wilsford, Toronto, Ontario; .
~-., and· Throughout '. the World,' K .. D.
, SALMON ARM, B.C.:,'
Pittman,
~~~:
Donald ·E~·:·Perry,·
. Royal
' .Oak,. Michigan.·~·
.. ..
~._
: Scout Ball, Harris st., 10. and 11.
. These. lectures made for a vet.v
. '. a.m.' F •.. L. Armstrong, Eagle Bay,
B.C.
•
."
.
,
'
.
Lectureship DIrector
fruitful fellowship. of staff, students . . •
..
. The'· annual lectureship of Grent and visitors. 'All of . the "students
SARNIA; Ontario'
.
. Russed and Cobden sts .•. lO.l_~l a.m., Lakes Christian College was held were given opportunity to attend all
.., o.m .• A. Hibbard. sec •• "" Emma
St., 'phone' J)llby . 4-415&;
Fred. January 28 to ·31. . Three lectures
the lectures. Visitors from. Ontario,
WhJUfel. d.1 1.2.6_ Martin au., Phone.
Dt'by .....1ot•.. , . '
.
were given '~ach day' on selected N.ew. York Shlt~._.and Michigan, .reSASKATOON~ Saskatchewan ..... ' · themes. The, theme. of .' the 9.00 a.m. . turned.home with expressions'. of ap.·
1023. 8th St. E. 10, 11 a.m .• '1 :30 p.m.
lectures w·as,. Lessons from the Ser-' preciation fpr the .lectures·, .. "
::~ '" .
ROler Cole. ev.,' vlione 9-4HJ4 •.·
.•••
mon ··on the' Mount;· with topics and
Rei. 819 lOth .St• .E •• Phone 31886
speakers as follows:. The Light of
LecturesWp QuotablesSAULT ·STE. MARIE ,. On.ano
the 'World,Johrt~, Stevens,aSsist... ' . - : '
ChUrch. Building, Hwy. ~7 Just· off
:. McNab. 10:15. )1:00' a.m~, 7 :30 p.m . ant'to the.president of Abilene Chris.;.
"If you gain everything else in
SUllaay, 8 'p.m. Thursday'
tian College; Se.eking First the King- the world but lose your own clUld.. ·
· .':- Rex Smith, ev ..~ RR4. Dh.3-3592
. George Hotchkiss, sec., 548 Lake st.
dam of God,. F. H. Starr, NewJer~ . ren,' tragic . indeed' has been the
"ChateauPLles" on the-Dacey' Ro·ad.·
sey; The Golden' Rule, Ernest O. loss." ---:- JOM .C.- Stevens-· '" -"- ~'._'-.
Just otf .the .. Hwy. about ~ 'mUe
beyottd the east end . ot . the cit)'
' .' t"D. e a r.' b'
'h ; an d
"Take stock of your storehouSe
Stewar,
o r n , Mic.
J.lnpu. Ivan' Wright .secretary, T.
W~ Balley" Bv.
..
..•..
BuUding on the .Rock,. Warren S. of minutes.'.'._~ F.·-H. St~r
· SELKJRK, Ontario
Jones, Detroit, Mich. The 3.00' p.m. .
"Fame and fortune will not bring
Church BuUdlng, E. 01 Village. II R.m.
~ectures were on· BeiJ)g Christians the peace that passeth underatand..
W •. Cooper, sec •. '
" . .' '
in .College: In the Classroom In. '. ·ing." - F. H. Starr
.'
SHAMROCK, SASK.
"Athletes ~ow -that it·"is, hero
. Staridon ichool, 6~ mlles Jiouth of :.Recreation, Iri~ocial Activities;· and
Shamrock) 11.' a.m •. Walter Bell· In. Religious Activities,with speak- . today and goat tomorrQW."·,).,
... . sec.
.
ers Walter Drue, Meaford,' Ontario, :
_ F. H.' Starr
SMITHVJLLE, Ontario
"Christian association and fellow. ',., Church Bullding, 10, 'II a.m., 7.30 .Robert. Scott, S~acuse, N.Y., elif.. .
. .- p~m. Bruce MerrJtt.BealWiville, ev., ford Tucker, Detr'oit" Mich. . and ship' is vital' to Chrlstian, nurture ..,
· . ~- .' Marvin FulsomJ sec. ' . ,
..
Larkins, .Niagara Fall s ,
-F. H. Starr
IT. CATH'ARINES, Ontario . .Walter
N.Y .. respectively. The '8.00 p.m.
"We will never be. satisfiedUll~l
" Niagara' and . !\!anulng :Sh. 'lJ~45, 11
lectures. were on ".Reaping the Har- we . find ourselves in service occu~
. :£} a.m.,' 3 ».UI., ~ ullua.)', ~ .v.J.u~ 'l'ues:
':< . (i. Js;dgar bllc1Jparu. ~ec., 7!1 Wiley St.
vest: Among Young People, John C~ pationS to others'." ~ F._ H. Starr-::,:
, Raymund and Hel:'ciler 2St~., 10, 11
Stevens, Among thOse in Denomina-._
"To 'neck'
to light the fUse tQ.
: a.m., i ».JI1. :s unday, H p.m. \\led.
'Charlel G. MCPhee". ev., "Fawell Ave.
tional. Error, Roy D. Merritt,Ham- the dynamite of passion.", '
.
,
· M. G. Miller,· sec., 37 Cherry ~t.
ilton, Ontario;': Among the Worldly,
~ - Clifford Tuck·ex.
:SUNDKIOCiE, Ontario .
"In order' to . reap the'· harve.st
·..:.... Church Bulldbir, 10, 11 a.m. Sunday,. VANCOUVER, 8'rltlsh Columbll '
, '8 p.m~-Wednesday, Grant Preston, .
.trom the· worldly we must no be.
12th Ave. E and Caroline St.! Ie, 11
. sec,
a.m.. 7.30 p.m. Sunday.' 8 p.m.' . come like them." - Claude Wilsfor9.
~ST. JOHN'S, .Newfoundland Thursday. Doug. Beckett, Bee.,
"We cannot bend the word of G&l
3262
East 44th Ave.
.
· portugal Cove Road (~ .. mile beyond .
·:~:TCA.Road)
'.'
..
to man's lust, but- man must bb
VICTORIA,' British Columbl•. · · Lord's day:' Bible study 10:00; ··Worship
bent to God and his word."
1620 Fernwond Ave., 11 LID.;
11:00 a~m.and 8:p.m. \Vednesday
· D.m. Sunday; 7.30 D.m. Wedaf'14&7
'7 :3L p.nt.
- .Claude. Wils(ord
·
Don H. Mann, 3958 .CedarhW Cro.,
··Contacl l~ecll G. Robison Jr., GPO
Road, phone 9-3743.
.
·."One of the doctrines upon which
- Box. 96, .Phone_917_5~_B____
· _ _ __
WAWOTA, Saskatchewan'
. men build is moralism."
:. WIFT CURRENT1 Sask•.
The OddfelloW8 Hall, Wawota. 11 • .m.
" ' " ~W8rren Jones
. RecreatJonalHall" Southside, 10 a.m.
WE,(BURN,
Silk
•
"There is money for' flowers' for.
.TINTERN,Ontario· :
R
..
.
c.
C.
Student
AS8embly
Hall
at
,:' Church BUilding. 10.15, 11 a.m.,. 8' p~m.
the physical dead, but none. for the
. Weyburn a.iroort. 10:30, 11:15 . a.m.
Eugene Pl'rry, e\<angeJlst, U\!alu=:tvJUe.
'7:00 .D.m. Sunda.v, 8:0& Wednesday,
Charle~~. Perry. sec .• n.U. 1 Vineland
spiritual. dead." .~K, 'I~. Piltman.., ". __ . "
Ray ,Lock, secre~r)'_._ _ _~__
. TORONTO,' Ontario
. "Excuses' . are 'iegidn" throughout .
.
WINDSOR,
Ont.rlo
- V'aughan Rd. and '-1\lapJcwood Ave.
for trio't' .gomg "to . .
. 405 . Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m.,' 11 a.m.,·the brotherhood
.'
&.
10, 11' a.m .•. 1 p.m. Sunday, .8 p.m.
7 D.m. Sunday. '1:30 D.Dl. Thur.
preach the gospel.tJ.~ K. D. Pittman
Wed. John ltlcKay, sec.~ 7 Locust
Ave .• Mount Dennis.' .
J. water
Gibson,
sec., 236 . Crawford. Clear"A. congregaUon will borrow $25,3-3964.
346 Strathmore' Blvd .. (East ~'orollto,
OOO to build a fine building; but' not
.9.45. 11 R..m .• '1 n.m. Sunday. 8 Wed.
WINNIPEG~ Manitobl'
BaJph Perry. evanl~lJJ&
1454 Main st, 11:00, 12:15 a.in., 7p.m..a penny'to launch ·a campaign: for
- G. Stevensun, sec., UJ Currie Ave.
68:·T~·rcfi:~eSt~~PI. '3, Ph. SP 4-~ the spread· of the ,gospe!."
Bayview Ave.· at Soud·an. block S. 01
£gUntoD. 9.45. 11 a.m.,·7 p,nl~ Sun·
E. D. WJeb, ev. au .3-5970
.
.. . .
.......;. OK. D. Pittman
day. 8 D.m. Wed., B. S. Trusler,.
.'. (iWe .can . put 'ourselvesol.1 . the ..
sec" 13. Dlvadale Ur" 'l'oronto I a, , Oshorne. at· I\fcl\lII1fln, 10.00, 1l.15a.m-.,
BY 3869, z\lu'rray' F.Hammond·
. ~ .·7
Sunday; 8SPr...
p.m.1002·
Tues~.y..
. · .b·ut n.ot· ..,I~orth·:e·
A, l1.m.
U. ·Beamish.
Bahnfri~' .l.·ne· for a···n··e····w.··car
". Fern Ave., at Soraurcn Ave-, 9.45,' il
S.t..phoneSP 4-~OI
.'.
Lo d "
K D p'tt
..
.'
a.m., 7 p.m.,. Sunday, '8 p.m. Thurs.
~:,trold_.Park,:~, Ey.j Phone LE ~.7462
r. .' · 1 man '"
_.,' .
bam. Ree., 3. Brant· ~ ve .• Port. c;:redit
WOODGREEN, . Ontario'
.
. "Many ~ongregations have no viS ..
17 Harding Ave., Toronto 15. 11 a.m~,
Glencoe, R.R. 1, 1030. 11.15 •. m.,
iori; they. cannot see beyond' the l.>aCk
7 p.m. 8. R~k.710 GlencairnAve.,
" 7 p,m. Sunday,' 8 p.m. Tue.dq
door"
K D, Pl"ttman'
..PhoDe ~. OR nu.
. A. T. Pur.ceU, •• or4l"'r~. War.nfIll
• _.,.
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Foremost In' E~p.has·i~.ls The Campus Spiritual· Life.

,._

,

.

----.---~--·e-·~Daily-€hapel-Worship.--.""~~-. _ .. --8-Evening~-Devotions-~-----'---'----~-~----'--

..

e

Daily.Bi~le

__ Evangelistic For~m

Classes.

The Acad~mic Work OfThe'C~lIege 'ls'R'(lte~'Highly By
The Ontario,
Deportment.
Of Education. ".
. '
.
. ' e Five Year Matriculation.·· .
e' Commercial.Course .
Course. (Grade 1_3 equivcil •.
8· 2 Year Bible Course
ent to ,1 st year of College in
U.S.A.)
_. A · F..,.~I A'hle,tc Program Is Fe~tured ..
,

'

.>

e Regular -Physical
e .Basketball.
e Hockey

..

e

Training

Volleyball
__ Baseball
Track and Field .

J

"

'. A Well.Rounded . Program Of Extra .. Curric~·lar Activities.
e .Chorus· .
8 French" Club'
Student Council.
._. Camera Club
" eMemso (Year~~ok).·.
_
e'SewingClub ·
,:'e' Grapeviri'e (Stu~ent Paper)
8 .,Science
Clup
..'

e

.

.

For F'urth-er ·Informat.ion Write To:

-0

..

GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.
' . .

'

.

.

"

. ".. BEAMsVILLE
.. ONTARIO ... CANADA .
" .
. . , '

,"

.. EUGENE

.

.

.

,

BRUCEC.MERRITT, ,
.
··President
.
.
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, God/sPlan
, If eaoh Christian were asinfomled,as- you ,are peroonaJ.ly;~ how
For Successful
strong 'would 'the cJ?uroh' be in, Canada? What ohance l\lfould iJt
nftv'e to "fight religio'tis error, deno~iilatro~;alism" riiOde~snl, and' Evangelism·
,
"
digres&lon,'effecUvely? 'ls~ft it
,

\

ATTAINING .KNOWLEDGE

'

, true'l~hat '.'the btigh't future,' .-of tili'e
, _church in, our land,' could be

' (The,' following
Geoffrey

Sent'i?lel~ bulletin 01 tile Niagara Sf.

drastically affected·, ~cCotding to

\vhether or not \ve are 'informed '

people?

'\' " ~.:; . '

,

,,"One woffian ,_said '-to alloth~r,
·

'.',

,

"Why, -weren'tt-" you ~utto t'he

the pen of
Ellis' appears ~ itJ The
b'OUL

Church, St. Cathell HleS,Ollt., 1v/lerf! " '
Ralph Pe1TY begins a, 7neeNng_' I\prit-:
6. E .C.P.)
,'

The Lord's Church is an Evnngeli
'cal Chu'rch 'this n'lcans 'that it' jo)
engaged, COllstantly iri~ pltbHshln~
the rlad neWs of salvation in' Jesus

I,

union meeting last. evening? The
'other answered,.~"Because, 'r Christ. ,.
wasn't' 'ititereste<i:" '.' ',' is this the , A great Chl'h:;tian truth is, "We
, reaSOfl'YJiy so few have hold of are saved to save." _We have not
, ,the 'dootrines of Christ" and ,Why "ful~illed Godls expecta~ions ,l~ us,
there are so ~y" ~rilPty seats, 'l~nles~ we are ~ctivelY engagedJn'
' 'lb'I
at.our B
1 ~Stud-'?
les It"seems "th" at ~ ,draWing
" others' Into
',' the fold. "
David" .f9hnsonJ after a .numpe~· peopie do: only what th~y want
The, Church is built, on the C~N.
o/'lIear~ of faithful, labour in ~ritish, ,'to do 'arid Certainly oruy that FESSION of the DIVINITY of Chrl8t. ,
Columbza came tq ,Jordan Onto last,
,,',
,,' '. '..
_,
,,(~1att, 16:16-18) Therefore r the true
summer. ?e-is very' energetic in the
which oatches theIr Interest. The 'Church js continually· confesslDi":
,work. Hi~, ,article is WE:ll worth oUt' ,problem tllen would be largely' 'Jesus Christ as the Son of GOO. A
attention.,.
'
"
' reduced ,if it were possible to conle~ing' Church' is a ,witnessing
" oreate ,the desire to be informed in the hearts of'men', . ,
,',
Church. ,a :-"itnessing, Church ..is a'
"

,

l

,

.',
,"
'preaching C h u r c h, a preaching
,', "Cer·ta,inly, ;~he vi~rio~ death of Jes~s ought to be the great-, Church is a saving Church.,
est Jllotivatingrpower to encour~ge usrto~ s,tudy. ."Paul . said, '''The ,'Thisis' God's plan for the salva~ss of Godleadetll tllee to ,repentance." , lit is obvious that the 'tion of men: He, comin~ded, "GoI"
, g06ciness'o( God lras 'had little effect' upOn'
who is iridifferenf to ,He was speaking not to' angels, not.
,_ the study of God~s'word.
'
.. ,
' to his Son, not, to his Holy ~pirt, but
,
to" men of', earth. ,The precious,
, . ,Too, if" ,as desc~ibed in IP~ter 1: 10-1~; ,the proph~ts 'of o)d treasure of salvation. has been ~om.
"sought and searched diligent,ly" Concerning ~ur salvation, 'and the ~. _n:titted ~ "eru'_t~eil' 'vessels. tJ (II ~.
"angels or:;heaven, "desired flO, ,look, bito" thethlngs<?f' the,: gospel,,_, ,4:7) -'"
", ' , :,. ",,-: ,":' "
surely we,. of these latter, <la~; ough1_ to m~fest ail',Wle~t,~f equ'at ", ",~en wd~be saved ,ON~~"Jf ~ou,;:-, ,
,, .
,'th them.' ,,' _ '
'. and ,I -car,ry the GoSpel to th~ men,
compa~~I) WI, , ' . , ' , ':, "
,
of this earth that we know!
In 2Tirilothy 2: 15 P.au I alludes to the M,?t ,'that tilltothy w,as.The PE,RSON AL .. TOUCH was,
,
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and censorship.

. Marriage With ARoman Catholic.·. •
Becoming IIUnequally. Yokedl l .

u_

the' Catholic' spouse' ,dies.,
the, surviyng: non-Catholic pru'ent is
.still ob~igated by" this, 'contract, to,
(IN- CASE OF ,DISPUTE) GIVE'
Luther W.' Martin ~ St. Jame's, Mo. " ."2.' that I will adhere to the doc~ 'THE CHILDREN OVER TO THE
One' of, the greatest, problems' trine' of the sacred indissolubility "of GUARDIANSHIP OF A ROMAN
wit~n the chUrch of our Lord today : the marriage'bond,So that 1 'cannot' ' CATHOLIC)! ' ,
is t~e' all too " frequent , instance', contract a second- marriage, while
(4) , By this" contract. the ,rion"
wherein a Christian yoUng woman my COnsort' is still alive" even Catholic ag'rees to abide by Roman
or Christian " young man selects a though 'a civil div,?rce may have Catholic laws which m~y be entirely,
oppasedtohis or, her own will or
,'llf,emate who:isoutside' the Lord's been obtained;
.family. Paul warned the Corinth·
"3. tha~all chfldre~, both boys . faith, yet· through this agreement,'
ienS: '''Be' ye' not ,~equ'ally yoked" and girls, that-may be born of this, ,obligates .himself 'or herself ' to'
together with Wlbelievers .' ... " (0 ' union shall be baptized and educat·' violate their own conscience.
Cor. 6:'14.) '~, '
,
,edsolely ill the faith_ of. the, Romah
Bible Principles To 'Be Followed
In, anothe~ letter to the Corinth.; Catholic Church, even in the event
Instead of obeying the comm'andS ,
lans, Paul wrote: '''The wife is of, the death, of my 'Catholic .con;. of men and, man-made l'eUgious
bound by, the' law as.' long. as her sort. In case of dispute, I further-, organizations. Christians should at
husband liveth; but if he~ 'hUsbanci more hereby agree fully that' the all times ~bey' the teachlngs of the
be dead; she is at Uberty to be mar- custody of all' children shall 'be , New Testament
ried to whom she will;', oNtY IN' given to such guardians as assure
(1) ,'WE OUGHT 1'0,' OBEY GOD
THE LORD." (Emphasis mine.L. the faitWul execution of this coven- RATHER THAN MEN. (Acts 5:29.)
W.'M.) (1' Cor, 7:39.)' There is' no ant and promisein the event that
(2) Faith ,comes by hearing God's
. (Rom. 10: 17.) u.'.o
.WHATSO·
. . '
'question'· but, what ,the" teaching J I can'not fulfill it 'myself;
word.
"4. that I will lead a married life EVER IS NOT: OF FAITH IS, SIN. "_
practice,: and: 'contractual require.
ments of the Roman ,C at tho 1 i c in ,coliformitywith the teachings, of (Rom. 14: 23.)
:) ,
Church come Wider the 'prohibition the Catholic Church reg~ding birth
(3) HE . THAT GOES' ONWARD . '
, arid·warning~ of the inSpired ApoStle. control, realizing fully' th~ attitude ~ DOES NOT F 0 L L 0 W.c.,.,
The, actual yoke and bondage im- 'of the Catholic' Church in 'this ,re- 'CHRIST'S TEACHING DEPARTS
posed' by Catholicism upon the non- g a r d ; F R O M GOD. (See II John 9.)
Catholic who would unthinkingly
,. 5. that no other marriage cere, m~ry' a R9man Cf\thoUc is 'clearly, Inonyshall take' place before or
(4) A Christian .must WALK BY
shown '-QY ~he mat~.rial . copied be- · after tihs ceremony by the Catholic FAITH. (Cor. 5:7.) And, since faith'
low.
priest' .
" based upon the word of, God, and
. . ."..',
the, word of· God is found in the
HIn testimony of 'Which agree'· Bible, then, cWldren 'of.' God must_
'The Roman Ca'thoUc
ment, I do hereby solemnly swear conduct themselves in accord with -.
Pre~Nuptfal ,Contract
that I will 'observe the above agre~- B'bl' . . ~
th tl
f 11 '
,1 e prlnclp es ra ,er
Ian 0 OW"Agreement· and Promise To Be me, nt' and fn..."thfully 'execute the"
~
lng the rules, laws -and contracts de·
Signed By The ,Non-Catholic, P,arty." promise therein' con;tained t and do, vised by men.
"I, the undersigned" not a mem- now <affix my signat~re in· approval
her of. the CatbolicChurch, wishing· thereof. u
Christians ,CANNOT sign the
to contract, marriage' with the ,," .. ,
. Roman Catholic Pre-nuptial. Con. Catholic party whose. signat~re is.
.............................................. --......... -" tract' and continue· to' practice
also affixed to this mutual agree-'
(Signature of non-Catholic party) '., ~hristianity.
ment, being of sound mind and per..
Things To Consider
-------fectly free, 'and only af~er under..
(1) The non-Catholic who signs the·
Thel'e were 95· in; attendance' in
standing' 'fully the' impo"rt of· my above agreement FAILS', in his o r · ' , ·
' '
. .
. Bible classes- re~ently at, Jordan.
action, do hereby e'nter' into this her duty to the Lord. For, the New
mutual, agreem,ent, , understanding 'i'~stam,ent' teaches .the children' of There isdir-e need' for additional
the execution of this agreement and' G,od ,to in t1:11'n teach to others, the classroom space~ .
the' promises therein. contained are .'wi!l of God -their Fat~er.
made in contemplation of and in' ,'(2) By executing_the' above con-'
consideratio~ for the consent'~' mar- ,tra,ct,' the non-Catholic· consigns his· ~~~"JI'''''''''''''''''''''''~'''~'''''~_
riage, and consequent' change 'of or ' her own nesh and blood to the
'SEE YOU AT THE JUNE'
status .of, the ,'herein'after mentioned' dominio-n' of the - Romah ~ Chur.ch
,'MEETING ON, JUNE 1 AT
,Catholic ~;. parlY'~'
'I,:. therefore. .during the~r, most formative years.'
hereby agree:' ,ThUs, prohibiting them of ,the, free
HILL PARK SCHOOL,
.
.':>"1." that .1 'will not iilterfer~ in the exercis~ .0£ their :, 'own· '·reason. as '
'. HAMILTON
, least with<'the free exercise' of the, they grow
develop.' They are
Catholic, party's religion;,
born'into a world of blind· obedIence .~~~.,.,.,..r.,.,~~.,..,.,.,./.,.,~~...o-~
,,'.
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associate" together~' ifW~llJ what's

h"
'
h'
'
s
'd'
'
"
...C: ure. . ponsore·.· the PoiuOt?" yo~ "
'
•
'
','
as
.I1tertolnment· ... .. have the right to s~~OI.d~y
E

may ask. Simply·
tills ~does the, church,
such,
kind

.·.·.AWorning

by· "Jerry" Gordon, Cornw,II1I

. Keith' T.' Thoritpson~ Beamsvllle, , of ' 'entertainmel1t'." The sdriptw'es
'We wel·e, very pe~turbed recently
(This 'thought' provoking article plainly 'tell' us 'what· the church.' is , to ,learn of, Brother Carl Ke~cher
was submitted ,in December but has ,to do. Do 'we have any more 'right ; side's', proposed visit toth£fNorth'
, been croWded out 01 previous issues.: to ;. ·add. -entertaiiiiilent, to ,~the mis-' Anriex churoh in Regina. I fear 'that
~.~.P.)
' s l o n of,theLchurch than others have ,thisi~ a defi~itesign of weakness.
, . A teacher in a childreQ's Bible to add' i~t-rw~;e~t9X"rtt~ic 'to the No, I'm not a troublemaker ',or
class ,~as e~plaining why :the 'lA?rd's' . worship ,. of: ~'tiie, church? The verY'hobby-rider, but Ido desire'io ,conchurch" does not observe Christmas· argu~en.ts ::that, .s()me use to justify tend earnestly for the faith, and I
88. 'a' reUgious festival:' After the
thecburch:.providingentertainment do know about this man:and have
explanation ~one of the, stu,qen~, cOuid ~~ ,·itSea:~·(and have be,en) to ' proof of his teachings.
asked~ "Well, then how come' the ',justify all,JdndSof, .digressive prac·' " Histeachirigs ,are the' same' as
church has a Christmas concert?" tices. ..: .-.:'..: .~.... : ,'::'<:' .' ,
those used eighteen hundred years
TWa child ~pparently could see an.
In'" many frisiances these enter~ ago at the beginning of the great,
inconsistency which ~W1~ 'ol~er tainments are paid' for out 'of the', apostacy. -Bro. Ketcherside' advopeople have' yet to reco,gnize.' ':
, treas~ of ,the ch1:lr~h. Does not the cates, "A ,congregation, without
;, From the ,pulpits and ,through, the: mO)Jet "I!l.,' th~..\treasury belong to ,elders, should call an, 'evangelIst' to
bulletins it is declared ~ "There is " the Lord'? If -SQ, then does not the oversee the work. " (Mission Mes-,
Bible authority for observlng~' Lord have the right to 'tell us how senger Vol. 12~ No 8, page 4,88
'stich. "special days."· In fact, 'the' 'to' use ,the ~oney? We would not _ quoted in Wallace-Ketcherside" de.
. Blhle condemns 'such" observance's:, ,think of signing, ,,~ot?er, person's bate' (St.Louis) 'page 137). If two',
(Gal. 4:10,11). These, practices have ,name to a check to pay for some- three, foUr, Or a dozen congregaa pagan background' arid· were first, ,thing we wanted for' oUrselves. But, 'tions in one part.icular areaa'r e
.' introduced 'into "Christendom" by:' we' are:·.·doing·--the'·· same, t,hing in without elders,' and unable ~ sup-'
RoIrian' Catholicism, etc. etc.'" Theri pr~}1cipJe :wl1en we:_ ~~ the Lord's port· ,an evangelist, they could
, l\t"'~bout the same time as ~uch re- money, .~~r::~p~, own .. ~le~ll:fe.. among thems(!lves agree W "call a~~
are made, 'it is announc'ed:
,The pur~~ 'Qt. this article is not evangelist 'to oversee,.the'work" in
"There will, be a Christmas Concert to copdeZU9 ·"~Y'~'-i~~Yid.\1~l or any' 'all thes~ churches, ~ould ,' they not,?,
, next week. "At ,such concerts we _church. R'~ls '#iireselited· ..to cause, '(IS Or if, (as ',Bro'.Ketcherside says~ 'a
might, se~ ,Christmas trees and, to "stop' and:-'coUslder these things preacher should not be supported);"
Santa Claus; recitations, are, heard lest they be allowed 'to grow and anyone of these ~hurches, does, riot
that ,teach that Christmas is to 1?~, ,h~adJ9 s~lw.ng ~h~~, .1nay, caUse' have enough "work" to be "over-.
obse'rved
' religioUSly; plays on the· 'even $e~ter
,seen" '. by one man, could not'
the·
.
. . . . .-oarm
..... . .·.-to ,the
.. .. cause. of
.
.
s~e theme are presented, etc."etc. , Christ .. , My :.. ~~~~. ,.' ,is also to
one man oversee all the churches? '
,If an evangelistwo'rk$ 8$' an'
What ,do you suppose has the great·,' b\lDlblyEiSk jriy~ brethren" two ques·
er influence on the children and the tiona 'thai shoUla' settle 'the' issue: " ' "overseer" his 'duties cease as an
'(1)' 'Wher'Er.:d'o the' sc'riptures "au~h. evangelist and become those
young people ~'the sermons or- the
, concerts? A Solomon ViiI', not be r~: or~ize' the :':'Cl1tirch 'sj)Onsoring enter- , pishop, pastor, or' elder. .An ,evan-,
ql:li~ed to answer that question.
' ...' tainment for anyone;' (2) What ,right : gelist can serve a-. multiplicity ·,of'
.. ' :'Also we ~bserve' where entertain~. ' h~v~~e ,to ~, . the Lord's, money ,congre~ations. Can a bishop oversee
ment programs are, being, pr~v1ded "for '~~ ouf t~e Lord's' work?
a multiplicity' of ,churches? 'My
'for the youn.g people. An~ounce·:' "Ii~ ari~yo~e,'.cari·.p'roduce the scrip- 'bret~en you know he canriot., Such
ments are,· sent out' under ,the., tUtes~' c'alle(f~ior'~"'~i' will be glad to teach,lngought not to be.
church's name. One ann,ouc~ment hear from them. My address is
Let u.S resolve 'keep the kingstated, "The Church of Christ ,pre~," B~~.:.':~.Q3.1::.J3eap1.~yi~1~,· QJlt,~ ,
dom of our Lord ,in Canada pure
,sents"~and then various- forms Qf~, . '.','
.:. ,ro""'"
.', ;
and avoid sUQh troublemakers as
recreation 'were described.,'
': ',,'
this man .
C
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P~iblysome readers will" hn~ ,
'there "are'-;novi, four members of
m'ediatlyc6nclude ,'that this' writer' 'the' c'hurCh
Me:dJcine"Hat, .'Alta.
" does: not, believe that' anyone' can according t6;:Uarold ',Ellis.
The
C. \Vilsford, Louisville, ,KY.' will'
have a good time at all. But may t, JosepJl:':~q'O*ley,;~'fl\~ly: 6f Arkansas
be with the ~ardfng Ave. ,church in '
haste~ to assure 'you that ,such, is is,~~ ~.~.~!9::.S9.0~ .J:y~9 others-' have Toronto in a meeting f~o~ April ~3
, not, the, case. Nor am I questioning 'annoW:tced their intentionQf moVing " througJt. April 25, ,Saturdays exclud~
the" right of Christian people (yolJng' to,,_~~,cQ'Jne'a p~ ,of 't~_~ ,.work there~ 'ed. Meetings wil~ be 'at 8 p.m. dur-'
or-'old) to get'.together for recr:eation'" M'at-vin '_ Noble ., is'labO~!Qg ,4~ r'e." ingthe week, an~ at 11 a;m~' an~
or ,any 'other'legitima~e purpose:: 1" "Things','tooK morif"hopefuI" in AI- 1· p.~. on '.Sundays, All' who can'
am..stire it is good for Christians to berta~:; ..:' :"~:'~';':"~- ...,,::.::
possibly attend '~rewarmlyinvi,te~t

in

I

.

\

,

conde~ned-wM.' al1o~~ to· remain.
However, the judgement
of ·men dif' .fered
many, ni-atters.DiV1sion re- .
PUDfished Monthly for the Promotlonaf NewT.ltament Chrlltlanlty
sultedandcontinuestoresult
when.
FOUN'DED BY. "ROBEJRT
SINCLAIR 1936
. .
...
... ever· men introduce or strive· to ton..
. ROY D. MJiRRITT
EUGENE C. PERRY
tinue prac~fc'es or·· teachings" which
Editors and Publishers
. "seem good in themselves, but which
. . are rtotsPecificallyauthorlzed by·
ASSOCIATE·EDITORS ..
"'
W. F. Cox. Stoney Creek, Onto • 'Keith T.Thomps·on, ~e~Ont. the scriptures. . Alvin' Jennings, Montreal,Q~e;" ... Donald E. ~errr;Bea~v~e, 0P.t..
Many saw: that restoration' was.
J.C; Bail,~Y, Ca~an, Man. - Gordon 'J. Pennock, Broo~leld,.lllinois only accomplished, wh en . God's
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Address all communications to: . Gospel Herald. 80l[ 94,· Beam.svllle.Ont...,. People·: stood· united ~n . God's word.
NOTlC~All' material for publication, must be 'In ~e hands'of ,the ~tora by
To accomplish this unity, scriptural
the 20th of the month prececting the date of Issue. Date of lssue Is the firSt
of each m
t h .---,-___
·
.
. authority. must . be· the recognized
_o
_'n
"'---_______
---,--__
subscription price. $1.50 per year.·· Entered As· Second Class Mali.· criterion· of each practipe and· teachGiftlPrice $"1.00.' To widows, $1.00 Post Office Department, Ottawa ·lng. Other criterion,· JeopardIzed
unity.
Printed in. Beamsvllle.:Ontario,' by The Beamsville Express"
Specifically t the cause of continued· division in the restoration move.
Page .4
58
AP.~IL~' 19.
merit is the same as the original
------------~-------..:.-------cause of division. it is the failure
-.. , ED I'T 0 R' I A L
to submit .to· God's authority., Can
unity b.e restored? What 'a wonder,,:·
-~_...o-.-

~:_'___,__-------~-,.

.

.'GREATEST OB·STACLE
'
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.

ful hope I Yest.it can be accomplish- .
' . ed, but it, too requires sacrifice.

.

, We recerutly re'ceived 'an inquiry as .to 'what we considered tlhe Man's. pride and·· judgement must
greatest single cause of division in the RestoMtion '·Movement today go to ,the block. The' mos,t .promis-.
.,
..,
.
. ..
. .. ,
.'. . .
. .""
. . . :, " ing positiv.e approach to this Pl'o~
,The one greatest obstacle to rehgtous· unIty 18 :the s~e as the :one - lem is the adoption by'lovers of God',
greatest obstacle to evangelizing the' world, and the one greatest . of the attitude revealed in the' folobstacle to purity of !living on the individual, nati~al and' inter- lowing. .
'..
. "
,national levels. This .greatobstacle ·is Satan h4nse.1f,the one cause
A group of people- met to study
of ,all that is displeasi~g Ito God.
the Bible which was believed to 00
, Our querilst, referred It<;> 1he . '~Restoration Movement" oas "a God's revealed will to man. Bellev. "
wonderful ,movement" .and. indeed it is. Wh~n,· .in.' the' Garden of· in8 that "God could not be pleased
,Eden, ~an digressed !Drom God's word, Si~ \WlSlintroduced .. R~tora- . with or responsible· for . divisiori~
,. tion was needful. The Bible reveals God's efforts to' ~tore· man by th~y agreed to s'trive to avoid such
"
error '~ydoing and teaching only
· removing tthe sin. Such restoration 'has on,ly been made ,possi~le by what GOd autho~ized. As a result,'
a tremendouS sacrifice· and is only Itrue on an individual basis, when this' group never used" instrumental "
m'an 'once 'more sub~i,ts himself £ully to God's word. .
' music because it' ,was not tau+ght in .
. When God's provisions for :~e· regeneootd~ of ,man were conl- the· s,criptures, . neither was it· necesOf the wayBarY to the· carrying out of anything
Pleted In, ,the cruel crucif.'ixion and ,the inspired preaching
,
. therein authorized. Whenever some-'
.of salvation, restoration was possible. AU who submitted were restor.. one' suggested something new, he
•.

I

•

,

'

. '

•

•

•

, . '

'wa~. asked for the proof text. Fail: -., The devil was soon ·able ,tocond~ rna,ny ,souls by the intro-fng ,to' produce it, he was free to
,duction of· various un'authorized practi~s into ,the ohurch. Selfish search. ~eanwhi1e )lis suggestionS
.
.
.
must wait· Had this attitude preand unprincipled ~en were his agents. . The desire (or" power, pop- . vailed,· th.ere would have ,been no:
. ulari,ty, enjoyment,. ease and' numbers were his too~s. The .grea~ divison.When it is adopted,: thein~
aPostasy became full blown. the Roman Cat~olic OhufOh. .' Those 'd1vidual will become· more studious
· who s~ve to remain true were 'put out of the way' by cruel persecu... and. the churcb more· unifi'ed. "
. tion. .This ~pOs'tacy ,vas displeasing to •God, ,and condeffinmg' to .. .The· obstaqle _ animp~oper at.
· souls. ..
,
. ."
'
. .
.tltude toward authority. The l'emedy
. Tpe~e w'as need ,to restore' ,$e pure· ohUrch'. .h1St~d. a uwon~· _. the proper attitude .. Does God
dedul" .Reformation movement occurred. . All that was condemned: teach it? .I( not,. don't do it.

,

I

ed to God's grace,

in

by prinoipies of right~usness w~ :purged out. . That not sPecifi~~y
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that II. ,.~~~,~r~.!1~J!~S th~ !~eain his and. is, hlt!!gralto,God's plan for
workman IS one who works. We 8l~o first)Elttet ,~,~nl!lthy)Yhen he ad: salvation. This was .taught by Go~
realize ,. as people of the 2ot\!. cen·' moH~iWd;' ~'Ai).C! ;·".(liethirigs which. long before it became the policy I?f
tuty, that workmen .of any,conse··. thou 'h"$t ';near.~r Jrom. rile among modern.day salesmen: '~Therefore,'_
quenc!! mU'st be trained and inform,' m.im;UVitite~!ls.~.t~,~': !!a~e commit they that were scattered abroad
'. ed In their· particular field of en- 'tho\l @i'tp ·taifli1ul~~l{~ri; wh'o shan.be went everywhere preachingt he.
' deavor.. Is it any less so as work- ai>ie - to::'tEla~h, o!liefs ')'SQ.~' :. What word.
men for God?'
tll~~ pUrpose~of 'cominftthlg "this
...
\P~Ql,hawe~er, didn't sropthe~~.. 1a)owledge- to' faithful men? -It· was '. The congregation will. advertise
He enscouraged' Timothy to be t~e tbat .they, .migp~· become ,teachers. . the coming meeting by appropriate
of workman that is ."approv~. '! . aut someone' objects and says. that printed' matter and." through . the:
Now.' M "approvedworlonan" - is . thlsknowledge is not to be commit-. various :'mediums of commuilication,
'"that h~ ~et the specifications_; '~d' to every memberpt':;the church, - to' tlie nlasses. Yeti,the suc.cess 'of,
laiq-down-'by th~ one who is exainhi; 'but just to the faitbIu1.· men. Isn't the meeting will be fin'ally de~r·,
. in'g his work. And' what are t~e,' -eNery member of the churchtQ_ be mine by how much we as. a con· sPecifications _in this instance? They' - aPtong the faithful? W~~ cannof"es- gregation ina personal way' s!.cak~
.
to Otw friends,
relatives,woi'k
Ili'e'that Timothy
should be able to cape· the. fact that we should' all sociates,
and neighbours.
This AS~"
Is
"rightly 'divide the word of truth." 00 telieh:llrsi!:..qr..:,at,.l~ast, ,in; the p~o- how the Gospel is spread.. .
We are told that the . Greek word~' . c~SS~'~~!~~¥.~tl~: One. . ., ~'"
,
reAdered"rightlydivide," act~ally·. ~ Ff~iiiy,'-;",*~;··::n~d'·'-t6~: be· ,famili~l'. _. Renleinber the parable - of . the',.
ni~ans toUcut straight," .' A:sap~ .. with the Bible 'because we are go· leaven. 'A' woman put '8 little leaven·pfove~ workmen,- we ar~' to. be. able, j~g to~':be ludgea by- its::,pages,'- Jesus in. some dough; and it leavened the
tQ" "cut straight" the word of God~ -gRid "C,'He that.~,rejecteth· ·me, ~d re- . whole loaf.. If each_ oQe of, us will,
~~~'_have said that Paul. ha~ in' c~iv~h~,~not .:'mY- (~~~ings, hath .one consider ourself one plant of yea.;t_
n'llnd. .rus. trade of tent making w~en . tiiaqll~ge~" Nm::," t~~;wor~ t~at . I bacteria, and feel . compelled ' t,,·
he used the Gree~t word_ ~e~ng" .spake,. th~_ :s~e' ·s\1.a11 judge hIm 1n · double otwselves by. winning', one,:
to~ "cut straight." He, ,Paul, h~d to. -the last 'day.') 'Jolul 12:48. -We, would more, we could easily- win all of St".
be· able to .cut the camels h a i i' 'ni>t thlhl:. of p~esenting ourselves. at Catharlnes for Christ. {Matt. 13:;i3,,'
straight when' he made his tents, .' the nearest UriiVetsity to write. an
-'- Unfortunately, many'· belf~ve .that . .examinfltion !··fu :Physics . if _we had
they- have fulfilled the requirements· , . not ~·t'aken\. tl1e.· tirpe' to study the.
------,--of·this verse when. th~y can point to· text:.J~9:Q~! ...It b jW!t'. as unthink~ble
WEDDING
the division of the Old and New' to: pre~~n~' 9Urs~1v.e~ _> ~efore .God
Testaments and explain the- pur- witho~f know'!pg '. wlie~eiri 'we are
SNURE _ VERE
poses of each, The aPostle actuallYgolng; '£0' 'be' exllltlitied; Indeed, the
The Fennel Avenue church bulld. .
meant that we are to be able to eXanliriatlQn' or' the' jud8'ment day lng' was the scene of the wedding
manage . the Bible rlghtly, to be . wlll probttbly: 'De ,'.the only one we February. 15 . of Brother Donald'
able to treat it truthfully, skillf!ill y, . villl ever take. in' whioh we will be Lloyd Snure,. son of Brother and
and without.. falsificati?n. Ability. o~ p,ermit~. to . I!~". the .. el!aminati~n Sistel' Lloyd G. Snure, and. Sister
·this sort wlli· be att81ned only ·by . p'a~r;~, ,!ldy'~.~e,:, qur .Father m. Sylvia . Eleanor Vere, daughter of
training and study.
heaven ,~,~ ll!ke~Jhe C81'e to have Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Ostrosser, all
. '. Another truth that shoul~ .move it. aU~lttenou~ ~,othat we know of Hamilton. The ceremony was.per.
· us ·In the direction, of ~tt81m~g a all t?'at"\iiill ,bl!,lis~!!d' of us'.
. formed by Brother Roy Merritt.
.
.
knowledge of the Blble IS the Ines-~ : Sholiid" we 'have a part in the deBroth~r Snw'e had served his con. -capable conclusion. that ~~ ,s~o~d . v:~lopm'ent -'aha~'preservation 'of the·
all be. teachers. That. Chrlstiaruty. IS . , churoh'~''OfChrjst ':in ~ the' co min g gregation as secretarY.for tpe past.
a '.'teaching religion' ~ is;. born out . year~. it: will,. be :by .. ¥irtue of the ' two years and is a teacher in the
In Heb. i2:5. The writer said. "For· fact that we' are an informed arid Sunday morning B~ble school. The
. ' when by rea~on of the time ye ·oug.h~· industrious people.'
.
bride was a teacher in the' 'Bible
to be ·,teachers, ye have need' again
"''''r,--:'~' • _ ~,.w ;' _ ~"'"
~.
. school for' -the Sanford Avenue
· that. someone teach you the· rum;
:.~~:~;"?::: -:,'::~~ ~t:·,
church up to the time of'the wed.
ments of the first principles 01- the. : The SD)UhvUle churc,h.has redec· .. dirig. Now, follOWing th~lr. return
oracles of God." nis apParent from orated the., ~eiyng,~d ,walls and is from a trip to Washington; D. C.,
this lanIDI!lge ,that. In th~ Jife of tiling the Q~r(Qfotl:le J1ieeting place. they. are, rnaWng .their home In
every Christian 'a point will be' b.es~des. e~~e~\slV~.,.·w~rkon,. th~ ~ew Hamilton and worshipping 'with .the
reached when, by reason of W:$ at- ..base~ent.:~. E~~~~ ~ert;y. has been Fennel Ave~ue . church. ,
. tainedknowledge;. he will·.tbe cap-. pre~o.h.mg ... her·e :'in the absence of '
. able -of, teaching . others. . p~~hap~:~r.u,ce",,~~~~~.~ .. ", , . " ,
. Roy D. Merritt
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. 'Book Reviews

Books to be revlew~ci in. this
Hil~~o~~o~~o:e ,~t ~~~~11;:
~nt .• Canada.
,
Pr.eaching I rom' Great

.:

.

"APRIL" 1"958

.

them Psalm' '~t Isalah53, ~uke JS, .
h' d
"
"'
Chapters, by Kyle', M. Yates.' Br'.oad- '
'
"
passages; But. t" e metho "of preach·,' "
I Corinthiansi3 ,~dEphesians 4. ing .he suggests and illustrates cari
," man, Nashville, 209 pages, $2.50.
The, ',author's knoweldge of' the or~' be well used by" gospe(preachers., ,
The author of ,this volume has i gin ai, languages 'is apparent
:*
written two'. previous books -" throughout his work. He brings out
How To. Study, Your Bible by
'Lloyd M. Perioyand Walden.How""\
.
ard, Fleming ," II. Revell Company."
~~~~#~~##~##.~,#"##,~~~~~,,,~,~
,
Westwood, N.J., 218 pages, ,$4.00
This book is eli vided ' into 'four
", chapters with these headings: I 'Gen- "
eral ,Rules' for Bible Study"; "Pres_

'BIBLE

.

'

Preaching from the ,Prophets and,', many rich, truths and. also suggests
Preaching· from the" Pl\aJllllI·
how, to apply. these truths ,to' mlln
- . He has selected,' thirteen l?romin·, tOday. As he 'is~a:Baptist one lllW't
ent ch~pters from both, Old and New. ' ,'be on guard 'for th~ ·errors that the
'Te$taments' for expoSition" among author attempts to read into some,

" 'i

~I

.. J

Bible

.

'~

,

. '

.

-

•

- .

.
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·UIZ

ent-Day Pra'ctices "of Bible Study";
".specific Met~ods of Bible Study":
II Tiitiothy 2:15; 3:16, 17
"
'.'General M~thods.of Bible Study".
The Bible "is 'God's Word. It is the meat and drink of the ..
,It differs from the average book "on
spiritual life. Christians need to read, and study ltdaUy These
questions' will help to indicate something of, how 'effective your " this theme in that, there are nunl: .'
er.ous helpful' charts, tables, and out·
study 'has b e e n . '
"
,', " " ",
lines .given.' For example" in
Try this, f-ACT-ual arithmetic probl,em, taken from Spring
':chapter on "Specific Methods, of
"Examination of Grade "10 Bible' Class, Great Lakes Christian College'.
Bible Study" there are 'outlines on
,,'Bible books, chapters, p'aragraphs,
(I.) ,Multiply the,nu~ber of apostles looking up into heaven
minute parts of" Scripture, doctrine,
at Christ's ascension ( .... {1. .. ) by the number of angels standing,
biographies, etc., A helpful book for
by. (..){~;B' ~2) Subtract from. t~i~ the ~umbe~ of lllen wh~ rethe Bible student.
'
ceIved Uie bapt~sm of the Holy SpIrIt In Acts 2 ( ....t ..Q..:) ~ (3.) DIvide
,*
this~nto the number. i?a~~d' on tWs day of. Pentecost (..:3.~~).
Sermons 'y 0 u Can Preach,' ·by
(4.) Add to this the num.ber of years the. lame man at the Be~uti-,
Leroy Brownlow, Brownlow Publl,fuI Gate of the' T~mple had been zeRppled (3~'¥.:'~)1 (5.) Add to'
, cations, Box 3141, Wort Worth, Tex. this'" the nu~ber' of 'a p'6stles, imprisoned' in the first imprisonment,
as. "143 pages; $2.50.
recorded in· Acts ,(.:3.t1-). ,(6.). Add t6this' the chapter .n~mber in
Here is. another excellent ~olume
w~ch SilllO~ tried to 'buy the "power of God,J.~, . j}~~.). (,71) Divide ." fro~ ~rother Leroy Browlow of 'Fort
this by the number of' men chosen to ~ l'deaconIJ l t in Acts 6
:Worth;, -Texas., 'It is written hi the
'(.:~O .. ) (8.) Subtract the number 'of hOUrs lapsing between, the
style of, his ,previous volwnes ~
analytical, ,brief and clear. There
deaths_ of An ani as ,and Sapphira (.4~7... ).' (9.) Subtract the nlEJl·
,are' one hWldred sermons in all,
berof false Messiahs mentioned· by Gammiel in Acts 5 (..4:.~...-),
Various topics are treated- from
(10.) Divide the" hbur, ,(Jewish) 'at ~hich ,'peter and John went to '
"Nothing" to "Are We Going ,To
,thetemp~e at' t~, hour of i>rayer ( ....
(11.) MulUply his by .
, Take' the Backbone 'Out Of The
the ho~Jewish) in which Peter received' his vision in Acts 10
Church ofChrist?'~ We' recommend
(..(30..) ~ (121) Add to this the chaptei5 n';ll11ber in which Peter
this book 'to~ preachers',. teachers
, 's~ys ,"Repent ye therefore' and be converted that your ,sinS be blot-.
, (Uid" all who make talks.
ted out, when times of refreshing, shall come from the presence of '
the LOrd" \
And you w,i11 have the age of Christ at his

, I

"G. H. ELLIS
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.hasGordot.
Pennock of Brooldleld, Dt
sent us some bulletins 'in which.

contribution of' the Meaford' church
duririg 1957 ·w-as$~09.00...

:'.
AYOlUlg man recently obeyed the
Gospel. in' Montreal after' ~eading
· the n~wspaper, advertising of t!t e..
church there. Two church members
have . moved . to, Montreal' and will
be' a' big help to the 'group there.
Have. you sent toericow-age this·.
small chur~h in obtaining and furnishing ,the much. needed, building?

we.notice· two recent baptisms .. He
HERE AND THERE. .
·'l'eports' 10 baptized, . four l'estored
Bl~o.Claude wlisf~~d'-of Fern Ave.
an'd '23' by membership . Since last , in Toronto was recently badly burned
May.
. .:' :.... "
.. , ...:: . ~~ . in an explosion 'which took place in
....... ERE AND THERE
the basement of his home. We un- .
We . have, received·' anexchallge, _ derstand that he IS able to . resume .
copy of. t h e·CHRIS.TIAN BIBLE. his duties at'- this' writing. It is 8Jso
'l'EACH'ER edited ,by ·Bill Patterson;, reported that he and his, {amiJy---~.
of Abilene, Texas. It is an. e?,cellent·· have moved out of the meetinghouse ..-" '
and attractive 28 page paper use-. ': quarters into a houSe". . .. _ .
. HERE - AND THERE
ful . to those 'who teach'or oversee.
. HERE AND THERE
: ,In Wate_rto~n, N.Y~, just 30 miles ,the teaching program. Address the - . ··.Ralph· Perry of- strathmore, Tor- ;
'from' Kingston, Ont.,' (50 by road)
Christian Bible Teacher, '609 N:' 13th, .. · onto, has Inoved into the ·new house · three families have been meeting St., Abilene, ~~~~~ ... - ,
provided by the church at 5 Lankin .. '
-faithfully for the past two. years in
'. 'HE~E ':·M40'-. :(HERII:
Blvd. This move will make possible
the home of Brother and Sister Ray';
.' Two . have bee,n baptized, a~~ the'_ the nleeting of ... 15 -classes in. sep..
····moud· Paul. Bethel Bailey of King- .~el~nel "'A~~nue church -in Hanillto.n:.: arate. cl~ssN<>ms ·in the chlirch'
,and . Bob· Scott of Syracuse .. since the' last repQrt,R()y,. 'Merritt ':: ' b~lqing. 4ttendance in Bible .classhav~ . made plans to be here for
of this church has ;been approached es: on t~e first, of ¥arc,l) was 204.
. Bjl)Je .study on alte-mate Tue~day about .hoidiilga tw,o week 'meeting Pe.r~y ~,will preach in a ~ meeting. with"
nights at 7.. It' seems that -there are for "the"church in Beamsvllie be- theNia~ara~t. Chur9h in ,St. Gath. _ .
eight, members in the 'area and' six giniilg' Apri«6. ··Plrtns· ate tentati~e·.. :··· arines be~nning' April .6" for' one ~._
others .at~ended meet,ings .recently. . He is' schedtiIed fti sP,etlk' fortwenty:~f week.
..
· Bro. Blilley' plans' to, be·' here fre~ five 'ritinutes'in 'the interest~:"of the'
HERE AND THERE
. .
.
.quently on Lord's Day'mornings and. work in .Canada': at the' Le~tureshlp"
March 9th Saw" the largest at~'
to "journey, back to Khlgst.on ~or the , of· David' 'Llpsc~mb ·:College. ._!:Ie tendance to dat~'. a~ , the "new, con-"
e~Qni,ng.
speaks onAprU 23. The topiC of gregation in IJright's ,Grove. There .'
.' It has, been necessary to discon- this series is ·"'tomn1\mi~atingilie
were, 62 presellt~ .David'.: John~on of :
tinue radio' broadcasting from King- , Gospel" "andc··th~· .d·ates 'areApril . Jordan spoke~ A young ~an -of th.~ ,
stOll ,due to' lack of funds. It .is 20-24. 'Perhaps. 'some bf our readers area "was·'baptized on February 9th.hoped that some newspaper adver- will find it possible -to attend." - . Members of this.': church are much
tising can·· be done .. Bro. and ,Sis.
Following:' these "lectures, :Merritt> en'~~tlraged and· :built 'up by' their
Bailey currently' have two children will be in '0 'short . meeting, April participation in this" new work ..
besides their own .to take .care of .. 27 to May.' '2
HERE ANOTHER&:
'Roge'r, Texas.~s~
. an'cl could make use of or distribute sistance is stUI·needful' forhis"pro~" -.-Th~ Lloydmtnster ·lIarblnger·. an ..
. any . used clothing· that . might, be
posed work in ottawa. It is hoped' .nQunces' ,tha~,' two were ;immersed
sent ..'
that churches'\vill raliy'to this need. " into. Christ in Edll1o~ton on Febru"~
,', '. ,
.',','
ar.y' 24.·
'..,"'
: 'HERB AND THER,B
H£RS'ANDTHERE
HERE AND THERE
Lloyd Balley of' Iron Bridge, .Ont.
Louis Paulfi' of Pori Colborne will
began 'a . meeting. in' Cornwall the" . pr.~s~nt . l~'ssOn:s_' With .' c~loured . fi1m~ .:' . A.sister· in ·O~egoli wrItes, "I do
last of February . Coun~ing two who st.rips in five'night s~ri~s.·atPort enjoy the paper '.artdafter reading
were baptized dur~g' this meeting. . Colborn.e,·, at· '1 ,o'clock .'. 'e'Beh night it I pass it on to.,a friend who sends'
at least seven. have obeyed the gos- March 23·27 and at Fenwick at ,7.30 it to her father.i~ -Canad,a: H~ has
pel' here 'sincethe' new year. As o'clOCk March 30 fu April 3.
been in a 'wh~el chair for years so .
many as thirty attended some meetI 'asked for the enclosed inform aHERE AND THERE
ings. Some converts are native to·
Paul "Brock'of' 'Dyersburg, Tenn'... tioIl ~bout him' ~d hope ,someone
Cornwall and have growing famil- will be with the;'Owen Sound church. \viU 'write him.' He loves to corresies ..' A womans' group hasnme in i'n a·meeting beIDniUng~on May If· pond, with different people. His adstudents' or 12. The Jordan church 'hopes to dress is Fred W. Caine, Bengough.
attendance, ~d'six
for .Bible classes have encouraged .
'able "to' send· -David· 'Johnson to , Sask., Canada~
this' chUrch. .Bro. . (l{)rdon of this ~ssist- tn'the' work at this time: This '
HER'E AND THERE!:
ch~ch informs us that the possibil- church 'has sent some heip upon"
'''The church of Christ in Seago.·'
ityof· begirurlng a work in nearby learning that Bro.· John Whitfield, ville, Tex., has a.ssumed ~he re-·
Kempville is being considered. One h~-not receiv~his full salary· in sponsibility of seeing ~bllildiniI
.' family. 'Uves' here now.-·, .
.
I..ft
constructed
for the
in
recent mont~."
.'
. .'
. church"
'.
. ' the.
HERE.' AND THERIl
'..
only state in the U~S.A.· without a .
HERE. AND THER".
. 'On~ ~' was'
baptized at church building owned by. our
Clyde Lansdell.' of Ajax, . reports
,brethren." It is to be at Keene,N .H. '
one woman
baptized in mid F.eb- Beamsvllle. '
.
HERK,
~The Star
ruary.
. - HERK. 'AND.. T
.
HKRE!: AND THBRR
. ··We n9t~ -that .the ~ av.erJ:lg,e ."~eekly
(Continued' on pa,ge 9),
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN
FIELDS
:~~. !~Ir~:s~a~o:/::: ~~ost::::!
,
' . in Korea,and three weeks in

Hit.. ,

AUSTRAtIA Jch:, All responded to the 'gospel in- ,schi Christian Camp,' Four com.;
" Twelve months ago ,when the AI-, yitation following a sermon ,on "One . mentaries have been completed and
Ipri Flaxman family 'began Viorkin Faith - but Which -Baptism". .
.. .are being published' in Japanese ..
,tpe '- town 'of Lakem ba , New South,
' Pu blie ---servi~es, were st~rted -in Construction has been' finished -onWales, there was only' one other, Zurich two'years ago by Brethren ,buildings being provided for some
member of the' Lord's church ihere, .·H~~nrich Blum, and' ~ack McKinney,' ,p<>or people dwelling in .caves. B~
'Now there are six, and the original Finding ,an adequ~te meeting place - sides all these efforts" Brother· Canmember, 'Brother Cam 'La Spina, has been the biggest problem,· and non has engaged in 11 meetings
, 'has returned ,to bi.s home,in· Innis-. .three. moves have been made in the
which resulted in 38 conversions,.
. fail~in the sugar~growing district of, ,two years, The group nQw'meets rna
The Cannon family is in need' of .
. far northern Queensland to carry hall on' the ground floor of an apart.; 'assistance on' their ~ravel. fund that
,they might return home to Americ'a
the gOSpel to" the' Italian population ment building.,
there. '
. Brother Ludwig Hopfil of MUnich, in March· for. a 'well ea'rned' fur·
Brother Flaxinan' says, the 'nunl- .Germany, recently' conducted' a five- lough.
NORWAY
her of visitors at meetings lately day gospel meeting, in" this Qity
The Norge' News' published by
has been .encouraging, It is not un- ,with a record crowd of, 83 present,
Brother Carrel M. Anderson of Os.1o,
,usual to have six .or seven visitors. for the last service.
Norway, indicates promi.sing activ .
in·an audience of 14 or '15~ A recent
. KOREA
debate with' . J, C. Rosser ,of·, the
The North 4th Str~ con'gregatioh' ity' among ,the brethren there, An
Christa~elphians ,. saw -375-400" per- in' Albuquerque, ,New Mexico, has, interesting 'quote,' .follows," '''The
sons ~n ,attendance in Sydney ·
announced plans to send Brother c~urchexperiE!nced its, first· vandalism in . December. Our sign Y{as
Brother 'Flaxman is ,a native and Sister Daniel C. Hardin tb Seoul,
taken from the, door of our meeting
Australian, - educated in ,Abilene Kor~a, . ,in· July. where .they' will ,.
house and", smashed. The, letters '
Christian College. He has' no suppOrt .,work with Brother and Sister A,R.
,spelling out 'Church of Christ' were
in his work of. preaching the gospel, , Holton.
,destroyed, Perhaps it, was done by
, ., but does secular, work' during the
'The church in Seoul now has' some mischievous boys, However,
week. His address is.1 Alber-t Road, three daily Bible, 'classes for men it happened after we, had received
,Aubu.en,· N., S.·W., AUstralia.
"and women, three, classes e~ch , areport that several of the denomin- .
SWEDEN
'week attended by over 100 children, 'ational groups were' 'nervous' be, The first gospel meeting ever held and three other classes each, Lord's 'cause of .the inroads we', are mllk-,
in S w e de' 11' was conducted' '1n Day morning for men, women and ing in Oslo, "-,
January by the members of, the children. Other classes are 'conductITALY
"church in· Bromma. The-prea,chil)g ed for. trainin{(io.singing, for, t_a.king
-Two American families who
was done" by Brother" Payne Hat. part in public worship, and in Eng- ,formerly engaged in mission work
tox. No converts were made but ,a Ush Bible', ~e~ar worship seryices ,for the church in Italy are returnnumber of contacts were made for' arehe.1d twice on Sunday and once ing to that field,' The Hil~ard Story
fUrther study of the Bible.
on Wedriesday. In addition, the 'mls- family is already back 'at 'work in
,
"
sian aries work constantly 'at distrit>. the' city of Naples, where they laPI~ are. being made to conduct uting food ru:t d clothing to the needy.
bored once before.
addition 'to
,three other, such meetings in and,
the
~t . ' In January a religious retreat for
, , ,d Sto kh I
their work with the Italian church. '
IS summer ,u, service men was conducte.d by the Brother Story' also works,' with the
aroun " ,. c ,0 m
they can be financed. ,The .expense .. church in Seoul with the co-opera..
English-speaking congregation 10for each of these meetlJ~gs. IS ,about· tion' of American officials. Korean'
cate(Lon the NATO base at Naples,
$150, v:~ch incl.udes rent for a, hall, preachers also 'attended with' the
The Howard Bybees plan to re·
adv~~lSlng, ~d e~pense of .Inter-- 40 Americans, and' obtained addition- turn next month. Their visas tore-'
pretIng..,
'al -B- Ie,
·b'I teO ac hl-ngo, Bro.
'ther Ch-ar1es'
th
be"
,f thO - , '
·
,turn w e r, e once ,denied. by. the
SlI~ce e. gInning 0
e work, W Doyle was flown to K
f,'
, the - t i t J ' f' h ·
. , orea rom 'Italian gove,rnment, along with'visas
In
IS counry as, un,,e, lve.' ave
Japan by the militar', 'th 't'
for all other Christian, missionaries
· ed "to' t h' Lo d'
. .
'.
y au or! les
bee ~ bap t.1Z
" I n , ,e '
~ 8, to preach to the' brethren' gathered 'to Ualy, but t hat 'decision was
church. One o~ these,a Single man thel eo changed after -a threat by the'
of sa, ,who is reported to be "enerJAPAN
erican Congress to cut off foreign
getic, zealous for ,the. truth, and ~
,'.
- i ne
d dst ~ den t- 0--of',:'·'·,·'
Brother Joe Cannon recently re- " aid to Italy. Senator LyndonB,
very, ,spi n't'u all- y-m
. ,',',' "
the Bible"; is planning to, 'devote ',.porte~ ~l~, wld~, ~ange '. o~ se~ice Johnson of Te~as, chairman ofth~
" hi
th .,' I '
and, actlvItIes dunng, 1957. BeSIdes Foreign Relations' Committee and,'·
his '1'ife to' .preac
e_
gaspe,
h
'Ib" ar ald'· . Ch',
, - Senate Majority leader, has been in, ,ng ' "
'
IS' "
work w 1· t h ,,'.
nstlan
,strulnental in' bringing aboutaset-'
, ,SWITZERL.A~,
" ,
. College as 'a ,daily Bible"
teacher'
•
,"
t ,
.. -Six ,were baptized ,into Christ'at a 'preache~" four, ,times per ,SUnday,- tlement of 'the visa problems. .
recent· service of the church in ZW'- and is principal of foUr ldndergart(~lease turn to Pag£' 9)
t
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------~----------~----------------.------------.------------------------.. ~.------~~-a trip to Formosa to<?~eck on a
HERE ANDTHERE-: .

,'GJeqnings

(Continued' fl'c;>mPage 8) .

.(

-.-- . . .

, "restorati()n' movement'"repOrted to
be . 'in progress on tha~ island.
'. Brother Fox. was- met on his

(Continued from· page 7)
.',

, Daniel . MarshaU -- of

Vancouver:
ar- was with the' Victorhi church on~
. SOUTHERN RHODESIA
rival by about 30 Chinese :Christians ,March 16 in an' all da,y meeting.'. The' Ric. hard Clark and Roy .Pal. - ' d t
A ' b ' t'hr'
W It
an
,wo
merlcan
re,
ell,·.
. mer familie,s' h.ave .-ar.,rived . in' V'"
"d H
S tl'ff . h" a et" , Bre. thren .' from, UP. the~sl
:-, .a. n.'d . were'
" .arner an ' .. arry . U., 1 e, w 0, are present making 5~ in the'morning~
Nhowe to work 'in the mission
t t'
d' th
.'
d"
s
a
lone'
ere
In. an a Vlsory . "The presence of visitors at the afterschools.
·
h
hi
Ii
. , capacIty .to ,t e C, nese Nationa 'st 1100n and evening services evidencedARGENTINA
armed· forces. He.was able'19 stay ,'. the anlount of. work that had been'
·The . firstmissionariesfro.m the for· fivedf;lys,visit seven congrega-. done; Bro. MarshRII· wr~tesJ "The
New -T~stament church to this South tions, and preachmailY Urnes. Hel',e brethren are' few· in number hi Vic.. American country 'left ,the United is a report' of .his findings: .
toria, and at· present do not have an
"There is indeed a movement on evangelist. to l~bor with them which
States for Buenos .Aires, March: 5.
The two, Brethren Leonel . Cortez foot in Formosa which resembles in .' nlakes the 'work a bit discouraging
and Rnoald Davis,were sent by tbemany .ways the· Restoration Move- to them .. S o'm e families will be
church in Merkel, Texas, which as- ment' which arose in America at leaving for the summer months
sumed their· full support. They. will the beginning of the 19th century; which. will leave· 0 n 1 y about 20_....
-. work. with' Brother Silverio Ojeda, ';l'he guid1ng lights in thismovenlent· members. It is .hoped help can be
an ex-Catholic 'priest "who was con- '. are .the Wen. broth~rs Jordan" and secur.ed from the ·States. to put 8
verted last April and· who is now . David. They have grown sick' of . full time' evangelist into.this city ..
~
...
preaching the· gospel supported by denomi~atioi1al divisions and' sectar- .of 150,000, the capital city of BrltlsQ.
--Lbrethren in Saginaw Texas,
.. ian bickerings and have developed Columbia.
.,
PHILIPPINE ISLANDS
a'strong desire for unity based· on
~ERE AN'O THERE"
Three young nlen,'all former the word of God. These two broth·,
A' lectureship in .Carman, Man.'
preachers for the liberal .Christian ers have established between them Apri114-6has<PERSON~LWORK as,
Church and all educated· in the five 'Ghurc.hes'which are dete~mined its theme. Topics~uch as, Visitation,
Manila Bible· Semlnary;. have l~ft to be' guided ~xclusively by a "thus· Cot~age. _Meetin'gsJ Printed '. Page,
. that denomination· and officially de- . saith the ·Lord"in all matters of Orphan Home will be discussed by ~.
clared their hltention . of .servin'g faith and practice.
Leon Crouch, Jack Orblson; Walter·
"There are also about' five other Hart, J. C. Batley, Dan Welb, Rich.;'
Christ -faithfully as members of his
church. For· a long tim~ they had. churc.hes. in~. the island which are ard Da.cus _, alid Oral Mor.gan., . . .~
disagreed' with the liberal teachings showing interest in what . 'these
HERE AND THERE
..
of theJr religious group, but had brethren are. stan'ding fol'.· ~ssisting
The. Joseph Cannon flintily has:
. not been able to persuade officials'. thesetw~ bretlu'~n _~~ ~rea~~~rs'i~~_, __ lefLJapan--arid_wi1Lbe_in_O.klahoma '
. to discontinue practices which con-. three Chi~~se: bretlifen, Chi, Chang, in April and May and in Ontario:
,flicted with the' Bible. They made and Chen.
and \Vestern Canada during June to'.up their minds to leave wh~n they
. HA \VAD
' . ·_September. He' writes, "The work'.could find a group of worshippers
is in much better. shape' now than .•
who followed the New Testament
In the' first 20 months of the it .was in 1953. The brethren have'
, . pattern. ~his they d1d immediately 'church's existence at~earl Harbor" matured, and the churches have be.'
upon locating the church, of Christ' there have· been nearly: 100 respons- come more self-supporting in every
In Manila.
' .. es to the gospel invit.ation.· The . way,'" Nevertheless he 'plans to re..· .
. These three young brethren arechureh has grown from 14merh- turn to Japan for another term of
service.' A ,Japanes~ .Christian,
Teodora Tieman, Virgilio Ibarra, bers ·to 90.
and .Angelo Agduma.
"
Mitsugu Dol will be travelling with'
CHILE
.' NEW ZEALAND
them ~ It is needful tl)a~ their sup'.. Brothel' Evert" Pickartz has arBrother "and .Sister Bill Watts and port be continued. .
rived. in ,. 'thrs country as' the first two young daughters left the United
HERE AND THERE
missionary of the church of Christ.. States April 1,' to join the. ;Paul
The cnurch at Raymond and.
He Is beginning his work of ,preach. M~thews family in carrying the gos-.. Beecher in St. Catbarines will hold
ing the gospel In'. the city of Santi.;· p,el to the people of new Zealand, ,off' .their sprillg m'eeting from April 22
ago.
. the coast of .. Australia. Brother to· May. 4... L .. Arnold Watson of
FORMOSA
.'
Mathews has -been'· in Nelsou,N.Z.
Memphis, . Tennessee will do the.,
'. . Upon the joint· re~liest ,of ·,'the Jor,~o yearS,' - the·' '. ~n.ly;/gospel· preac~i~g.·
chUrche~f'in Kansas' City . and of . preacher in .the isJa~ds"all~ _has
C.G."McPhce·ofthis·church js
. Brother·· Jordan' Wen . of Formosa,' baptized. 26. pe~sons '. in~ C~rist.
plruming to labour' for three weeks
who is studying at Abilene Christian _·The church' in Bell. Gardens,- in Newfoundland jn the month .of .'
. College, Brother Hari· y Robert Fox, 'California, will SUPPOl't the Watts' June .
. .- (C,?ntinued on page 16)
. Jr., of Omika, Japan, recently made' . family in their work. .
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BIBLE TEACHER TRAINING". COURSE
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,. -. . Editor..
.of Chr~stian.
Bible Teacher; a monthly
'
.
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Bibleteache'rs ..
-

- ' ,Teache~TrainingExperti.· conducted ,13,
" reacher training programs ,in ·1956~
Experienced i'nconducting Cottage Meetings

,The Teacher:
, BILL PATTERSON'
~lla.s,

-

Trainer

of. t~achers

for Cottage Meetings

'4~ ye,o'rs 'missionary work in ' Hawaii
..
.

,

'

.

"

Texa.s

,

•

. "

I
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.

'

'
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..FOUR CLASSES DAILY-AUG.• 4. ~AUG.8
, e' 'OrganizClti~n and Administration :of the Church Teaching

. ,.'

Program

. (Bible 'School, .Vacation Bible Schoo~, Cottage- MEiletings,' etC'.) ; ,
,'e General Principles of T~aching'
TeachIng Children (ages 2 through 12)
'e Teaching: Youth a~d 'Adults
.'
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- - - - - '- - '- - - - ' , - - -
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.

··A class for teachers ~f young childr.en taught by
.

" "

'"

M"rs. Bill

Patterson

.

A class. or care for young .chHclren,

,.
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BALES.'IN' JAPAN

A: MOM~NTOUS DAY

IN VANCOUVER
'..

'.

F~ll()wi~g ~he evening service 0011
the Lord's Day,· February 16th, the
door of the church building at 12th
rand Carolina was locked,' by., the "
brethren~ for the last time.
The'
., building 'was sold, and vacated to','
carry . out the present plans, for 'expans ion .. in the 'Vancouver Area.
However, there lingers in~he mind')
,of the '~brethren, the manymemor~
ies 'of. events that have, taken 'place
·in the church here~in· former ,years. '
Photographs, of. pas t.gatherings
Once more we had the· pleasure
Within three years brothel" Bales
tbfough the years, were displayed - of having James D.' Bales, visit ,the has been able to 'come our way
in. the lobby, ,bringing' back memor- work in Ibarltlki. He is on his way twice, and we have-learned to apies of pleasant times together but to lecture 'to five universities, ,on preciate' his' whole·hearted desire
also . emphasizing that time is ,. pas-' the·' ' island of', Formosa concerning , to see the gospel preached through.
sing swiftly ,and" that; maqy, have "Christianity an~Communism."Be: out the Far East and Asia.
ing able t9 spend two weeks in ,. After visiting
Japan and Korea
, , 'already 'gone to their ,reward.,
It 'was '. very fitting that Brother Japan, 'he visted the" campus of" and lecturing in Formosa, he win
Wilson,' one':,of the, oldest 're- IbarakiChristian College and ,lee· 'contin'ue his journey' .arou~d the
maining mem Qers ~ of , the' con~ega~ tured ; to the students in the high 'world, visiting the, various areas
'tion should speak at t~e' closing school and college chapel services. where churches of Christ are con~
service. He, traced the" history' of He, also -toured-,the 'area,-'and - spoke- - ducting--mission~efforts-..'We-wish--="'-.-------.,--the 'congregation through the years . to chur~h' meetings at Takahagi, 'him' a safe and profitable journey.
-Joseph Cannoll
to its present time, and read briefly Ishizuka, and Tomobe. '
'from a report by Sister Bate,- an~" a .. ,--~-----';'--~-------------:----~_-":"_ _
rePort prepared some years ago
,lecture tour which he is now taking
by Brot,her . Summerscales. ,
on the invitation of a' number of'
'But; even though it was a day of
universities thi'9ughout the' world. ,'In '
sadness for many ,in leaving their
addition to his bei~g an outStanding
church home oJ many years, it, was
'gospel preacher' and Bible teacher
alSo a day of rejoicing. In the after·
Members of the church which he is recognized as. one of the
noon' of the" same day, a ground meets at Fennel'. Avenue and East world's foremost authorities on
breaking ceremony took place, on 27th Street in Hamilton', are bl,lsy Communist, doctrin,e and history,
the site of the new church building , ,with plans' to make' tbis year's and' his sermon topic for the af~er
.
at 54th and, Oak Streets. Three long "June Meeting", one of the best and, noon. service at the June Meeting :,
" time faithful members of· the, church most ,spirtually"refreshing ever. "
will b~ "Christianity versus ComIn 'the Vancouv~area took part.in
munism."
the' ceremony, Sister Peter Mitcheil,
They hav,e secured the' use of the
Brother John Mallory, and Brother aucHtorium and cafeteria of Hill'
Please not,e the change in the
Sam Wilson. They each took their Park Secpndary School, a beautiful
directory: notice this
turn with the ,'shovel' in a (!eremony, new building located not far from Hun~sville
month., ,T~s church, sends out a plea
conducted by Daniel C., Mar,sh all , their me'~ting' house, for, the day's
for used clothing. Packages should
evangelist for the church. Construc- , services. 'Br'oth~r' James 'D. Bales,
be sent c/o Ken Kent, Huntsville.'
tiOD of the new churcl1 building was' professor' of Christian doctri!le' at
to ,start the next day and is ex- ' Harding College, Searcy, Arkansas,
pected to:be, completed in about five ,and a son-in-law, of Brother and ,Si~~.,."./.r/"/""""'.r.r.,.r..,..,.,J""~_
'months. Temporary quarters have ,ter, Fred Smart of Toronto, will
SEE YOU AT'THE JUNE
been leased in a' private-school, The, 'speak at ,the afternoon"servic~, and
,Lion's Gate. School, at 21st and Oak,.' for :a. two-weeks -g~spelmeetlng, 'a~'
MEETING ON JUNE, 1 AT,'
81l:dall classes arid services will be the 'Fennel Ave'nue church .following, . ['
HILL PARK, SCIfO,OL,
continued at that location until com.. the meetipg on Sunday, 'June f.,
.
HAMILTON
'ple'tion 'of the <"new building.
Brother Bales ,will, hav'e' j.ust ,re-'
, -Daniel C. M'arshall turried' from a four-months world
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OurDepar~d
MW~M~~-th-~·-~,-u~n-~-ru-·~h-is-"-t-w-o-S~~-,-G-e-o-rg-e-'t~,.-s~im-.-coo-"~;-B-e-v-~~
"
' teaching; ,who 'have developed into Jey"Tororitoj four daughters; Rita,'
(W~ are SorflJ. tnat a number of. 'strong sound Christians. Surely he ,~ewmarket; Amanda, New Mexico;"
these a,rtic.le.sappe.ar la
'will.
Francis~(wife of' 'Bro.M ' Stroop,
,
te, : having
,uLive in the lives he h a s . w h o formerly preached in Colling1
beencr()Wded out 0/, last, month's ._
mould'ed ~
"'
wood, ,Ont.,) and, Mrs. H. Moote~'
is~e. E.C,P.)
, And stililead'with the Courage
England. The funeral service' waS
, " of ten,~'
~i--:-'
,beld from the Hulse and ,English,
McKERLm
, ,The great Master Teacher
' Funeral HQme, with btl'ti&l" in, PI~as-, '
In faiUng health for some months,'
reward him,
'ant ¥iew, Memorial 'GardenS.
'
Bro. HI,. McKerlie '_ passed" from'
We honor' him, maker of men. ','
' '. Ch~r~'es 'G.' McPhee;
tbes,e earthly' scenes -on Saturday, , Our Christian love and sympathy
February 15th" 'age 81. In· his, paS-, go out to Sister McKerlie~,d family
ROBERTSON,
sing we ,have .lost a wise, counsellor ,at this time.
and a true' friend. The church of
·The Maplewood ~lders took cal~e' :On Jan~ary. ,26, 1958~,Andrew A.~,
our Lord here on earth has lost one of the· f~era1 arrangements.,
Robertson' of ,Ice Lake, Manitoulin,
of it's most sta1~art members and
A.E. Atkinson ' Island, Ont.after a long faithful 'and' ,
powerful advocates.
Bro. McKerlie was H~,nryMc- ' 'consecrated life of Christian ·ser;'~'
Bro-. McKerlie;as a young man Kerlie' Fel. Ph., Scy. of .G. B. vice, was called to' his reward at,a'
in Grea~ Britain, came in,· contact, ,Honours. He seldom, spoke of this 'rIpe ,old, age. His death, ,due to de-,
with so~emembers of the church but it was 'his right of many years clining, health, removed from the'
of Chris.t and was, impressed, by, of· scholarship. He studied, some two' church an important cog in th,e prog~ ,
their knowledge of and devotion to o,r, three ,', years in, Birmirigh~m, ress, ofChristia'nity. I'm confident,
,the scriptures. He gladly took his 'England before being asked to take that Bro; Robertson' loved the,
stand, beside 'them., Later these. over the famous Rodney St. Church ,church and ,sacrificed much' for' it. ,
brethren, recognizing' his unusual . in Wigan, England, with a member- Being in his home on several accaability and ke,en
.studiousmind, ship of' 400 at that' time.
,sions to enjoy his hQspitality., SU,9 h.
prevailed upon him to leave his profAfter remaining there ,for two or was my ,impression. To, <;h~~' with,
itable. occupation to take up the 'three years, he went back to' his him on biblical subjects ~ade one,
wor1;t-of an evangeltst.-T<rthls . great-· native-6lasgo~cotland,-where-he fee~e-had-gained-much-infor-llla~-,--'-------work he dedicated practically all of pre'achedtil his 'coming to Canada . tion. In his passing the c~use of
, the r,est of his long' life.', .
in 1924. He was a member, and keen Christ in Ice Lake sustains ~. distinct'
In', ~~24, he,. cat:n~ ~., Canada. to. upholder of the 'Evolution Pr~test loss: A faithful'soldier in· the arII1Y
serve . with, the Maplewood, Fern : movement: He contlnually',''taught of, the'" Lord ~as-l~,id' his armor
Ave., Bathurst St., and Bayview and wrote against ~he use of liquor . down and ~eparted to be with the
congregations in Toronto. He 'also and narcoti'cs,fait,hfully instruct~ Lor~. ,He has joined the 'redee,med '
located with congregations else- ing the young to avoid such. He family invisible "of the', immortaJ
'where ,in Canada and' the United 'loved a garden and, had a. keen 'dead, who made . the world' b:€ttei:~
. States. Blessed, by our Father, with sense of humour.'
because they lived in it.
'.
a great intellect, he devoted his
•
'.
•
' ~w, F. Cox '
life to the Master and pecame a
TUFFORD
Funeral servi~es were, held 'at th~
preacher of Righteousness, Author,
Ice Lake, church of Christ buUding
Editor, Publisher and a powerful'
The .late Charles Tufford, passed on ' Tuesday, January 28. H,e p,asseg.
ter,nperance advocate", but beyond away, in the St.Catharines Hospital away.· in hospital,in. Sudbury .in , his
' h'er' 0 f" th· e 9n Jan. 27th, in his 73 year. He was ,., 88th. year~,·
, thi s' he exee'lied' '. as a ' teac
Word of God.' "
born, raise~ and lived in Beams~
,The funeral service was conductville, most of his life. He is survived
" To, those who were wise' enough
,ed"-by Brother Clyde Lansdell, ,minisby his two sons, Earl and Murray te
th h h f hr'
"to garner" he scat,tered pearls o.f,
' ~ 0
e cure 0 C 1st in Ajax.
of St:', Catharines. The funeral was
wisdom· from a lifetime of exper'
'
He was assisted by Brother Norris
.
'conducted
,from
The Huls'e,' & ',Eng- Wh'tf' Id
d
'
lencesand gems mined from years,
1 Ie , a gran' son of the late'
li~h runeral Home, with' burial in," B
h
b"
·
of diligent ·study. Perhaps no greatrot. er Ro ertson. SIX grandson's
. ,er happiness can 'come to.,., a man Mt. Osborne Cemetery, Beamsville. ,were th e pa.11bearers. Interment was
,-Ch~les G. McPhee I
h"
'. '
n ,'t e ,Mills Cemetery.'
.
,,than to'· know' that the, truth lle defended and the ~ause, he served,
•••
The ·laie Brother Robertson had",
'willbe carried on by.Jhose wh,o folRENSHAW"
',been in poor health for a number
low after him.
of years. He was admitted to hOsplt,The death of ~,Alexander ',Renshaw' ,
'As" 'the ·scrl·ptll~e d·eclares,· "B,les- OCCl1rre d.'on Jan. 27th,at h,is h
'
al following a fall in his'
.
o~e,
, "home.
, sed are' the 'dead ' that die· in the' 6 Haig' 'Street, St. Catharines, in his " ,He' is survived, by hi~ wife, the.
Lord, y~a, saithttJe Spirit, for they . 77thyear. He WM born In England, former Chalotte Baker, three BOnS,
rest from their labors, and their' but came'to Canada 38' years ago:'
And r e, VI. of S~ginaw, 'Michigan; .
'Be8~des his wife be Is survived by ,
<C;ontinued on" Page 13)
works: do follow them." We are sure
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.
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Page 13
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She was born, ill L8111btonC'oun.. husban~, her sori 'Carl, of Estevan,
try; Onto July 18, 1882. 'She caine her, three;daughters,Laura, Mrs.(COntinued from Page 12) , .
"to the 'Bengough district' in Oct.,' Pet er . Muirhead 'of BrQmbead;
Charles and Johri, both oflceLak~; 1911, where she resided u.ntilherMabel, Mrs. Lloyd; Bailey of ThesOntario; Five Daughters" Ac~a of death. Sister ,·Mills was one: of" "the salon 'Ontario;' 'IIna, ,Mrs. John
Springfield, Oregon;~ Mary ,of Inger- first to obey the gospel when Broth-', MaIm, of Regina. 'Sheis also sUrvlv:.
'~1I; Agn'es of Saginaw, Michigan;' .er j. C. Bailley hel~ tl~e first' gospei 'ed by one brother, arid a host of
Martha of Beamsville, and·Sue of meeting in "the Lambton School at- other relatives' including a number
Gore Bay, Ontario. TWo sisters also Bengough in 1931. ,~hewas pi'e-de- 'of grandchildren.
survive. They, are Janet 'a'nd' Mar- ceased by her husband in May;-1949.
Brother Johnson is a faithful
'garet Ba~er, both of the ManitOulin She is survived by three 'daughters 'member 'of-, the churchas"·:are all
Island, He ,is alsostirvivedby and two so~,Bertha, of Athaba,sca, of- the children, 'all thein-IaWs'and '
thirty..twograndchildren.
Alta,; ,Carrie of 'Billings, Mont. ; all ,the 'grandchildren that' have
,Brother Robertson was a faith-, Lillie, Fred an~ Albert of ~engough. reached the age of acc.ountabillty.
She also leaves. behind her two She,,hath, done what she could.
fuI riiember' of" the. church 'at Ice, brothers, of 'White ,Rock, "B.,C.,' ',_,fl,~ve
' . The, 'funer, aI,', w" as held' '.'I·n Estevan
L'nk'e:' 'On'tar',l·o . 'for many" 'years He
' ., .
.,'
sisters. all living in Ont., nine grandwas an exampl~ of high Christian children and ten great grandchild- " an Janu.ary 13. There w'as, a 'large
principles to all who knew. ~m.
concourse -of friends and ,relatives.
, reo.
Blessed are thOse who die in the
The wri~r had, charge ' of the
Pall. bearers were, Mervin' Gib.. , funeral and was, as, S, isted by Brothel.' ' '
Lord (Revelation 14: 13).
, lett, : Glen Granville, Ivan Clark,
- Clyde Lansdell Paul' WenaRS, 'Her,old Sundahl and Dacus of the Estevan, congregation.
" "
. Blessed' are the dead that die In
,
•
'• •
George 'Ash by. - An overflowing, the Lord."
"
nALIDORSON
crOWd, the many' floral tributes and
.'
Two: of our small· number have . expressions of sympathy gave eviWELSH·
been· called away to t~eir eternal d~nce of the . high esteem in which
Sis M~'y Ellen We~sh of Sarma,
abode. Brother and Sister Steve she was held. Interment w'as made
Halldorson were severely b~ned in'; in the Bengough 'Cemetery, beside . Ontario, passed away November 30,
-a' house fire Sunday Feb 9, Sis~her husband.
,- John A.' Hals 1957. Born September 24, 1881, near
on pass
away
roO
$
$
I!r
,
, .
as
nOon" Bro .. , Halldorson l,ingered un-·
.in her 77th year at the' time ~ her
JOHNSON
tlll1.35 p.m. Tuesday, They leave
death.
to mourn their ,passing, two daught.. .
One of the,klndest,' gentlest . souls, . Formerly, a member of the Jw'a
ers, Ri~a 16 and 'Carol 10, Sis. Hall- that I ev.er' knew. passed' fro ,m congregation, she· moved to Sarnia
dOrBOn'S ,mother, Mrs B! Ashdon earthly 'scenes on January 10" ~958; in 1928 labOuring with the Church
of Arden Man. and several brothers' It
then that the call came for in its infancy here.
and siste'rs, on' both sides of the Sister C. t,' Johnson; . one of the
'Sfs· Welsh will be greatly missed
' charter .members of. the Knoxville, as she was very faithful in· attending
family.
Funeral services were, conducted " C()ngregation but living in. Estevan ," all of our gatherings. Even poor'
,~t . the Broclde..I)onavon Funeral', at the time of her'demise.
health could 'not keep ,her from atHome in Brandon. with burial in'
Sist'er Johnson was 'born ' Mary tendiJ)g' ~n ,the services of the
IngaHolm.' She began 'her earthly Church.
Westlawn Memorial Gardens.
, Many friends and', brethren attend- career at Burnsid~, 'Tremealeau 'She leaves, to mourn her passing,
00 f~om various, points. Singin,g was County, ,Minneso~a. ,The date of her three ,sons, and two daughters.' Wilunder the direction of Bro. John, birth was August 22, 1881. Thus' she burt, Sarnia; Harold, London; Gar.
Bailey with a quartette from R.C.C., ' was 7B years, four. months and , net, Port Huron, Michigan;' MI~s.
Weyburn, Sask.
twenty days at the tIme of her, pas- "Beatrice Koyle, London; and Mrs .
.The writer tried to speak words s i n , g . .
'" '
,Leah MeNeill, Sarni a. TWo brothers
of comfort 'to the bereaved and : ,When o~ sister ~as three. years _ and three' sisters. Curtis Culley,
warning to those out of Christ.
of age', her par~nts mov~d.' to' Hamilton; William' Culley~ Sarnia;
'W'alter H.HovIild , Lamoure, North Dakota,' and there ,Mrs. ,Hancock. Mrs' Coleman. Lon• t .•
, she resided' until she married our
don; and Mrs. Stevens, Detroit
MILLS
,'Brother Johnson on November 13,'. ' Fuheral services were' conducted
The fl1neral for Sister Frances 1909. They immediately moved to a "from' the RobbFuneral Home.
Emma, Mills, was held from the h~mestead,in the Bromhead distri~t' Words, of comfort were, spoken ,by
Bengough Chw'ch of Christ, SUnday, of' Sas~atchew~' and, there. they Bro. Marvin Hastings ,of Pontiac,
Jan. 12, 19~," Brother H~ 'Foreman, ' . lived untlilate' last fall. Si.ster John· ,Michigan; assisted by ,Bro. Harold
assisted by Brother· W. Foreman ot· son' ob~y'ea "the "gospel under the 'E. Hawley of Port Huron, Michigan.
,'Regina, officiated. Sister 'Mil~s pas~, teachin'g of the late H.A. Rogers.
Interment was: in . L ak e,v- ie' w
sed away at the age of ,75 years "in . She w~ baptized in March· of 1918. C~m:e:tery" Sarilia.
'" .
the Bengough Hospital on Jan .. 8.. "
. Sister JohI1B~n is sur~ived by her
' ~ AubreyN. Hibb~r.d "
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'~Worship

. ,

.AJAx, ,Ontario'
Churc.~·

ESTEyAN, 'Saskatchewan . ".

.Dullding.

har'

AME5DAI.E~, .0nta~lo, .
Howell SCllOe-I, 11 a~.
Carlyltt , Porteous, ,secretary
~ss IN IBO IA,Sask.

Elk's Hall, 11 a.m.
B.EAMSVI~~E,

.

~---------------

Ontario

'Queen St., IU,ll a.m., 1 p.m.
· A.B. (;uJp, secretary

Dull din" EaJtt nf Hwy. 34,11 a. lU.
.~:-'_JO_hn-,--._.A..,..._'_H_a1.,....8=-,..,...s_e_c_re_w--,.;y:::.-...._ _.___

BRANTFORD, Ontario
11 Alleu)' Av... 11 a.m.,· 1

p..m ..

Thursday. 8 p~, '.
.
Don Balli, eVaJlle11st,
,
._ W.NeilsOn, 159 . Grey 8t. aecretar)'

BRANDON, ·Man.
OrangeOan 352 Sth. Se.
10.00 a., IlL Sunday •. Walter Hovllld
" Bvangellit, phone -',91931, ,
"

' .

·BRlGHT'S GROVE, Ontario'

a.m.

School' Houle, 10,"11
LaCourse, lee., Box '. 68.
I.

508 'Blundell Rd .• 10~if a.lll., 7.. 30. p.nl.: .

MANSON,' Manitoba

".'

Barth

',0"

MEAFORD, Ontario' ,.,

'.
','
11 a.Ju .• 1.30 p.nl.
Louis PaulB.. ev., 83 Union st ... Port
Colborne
.
.~l1ford Cook, ItK' 1. Ridgeville, sec.

. Church Building. Nelson SL . ..JO . 1 J
. 7"
8 D m Wed -.
a.nl.,·
n.m., S un d....
a.y.
,...
Walter Dale. ev.,·
.' Norris J ~ Ellis. secr~t~ry

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

MEDICINE HAT, Alta.·_ .
235 8th st S.E. 10:30 a.m..

Church BuUdlng OD County itoadlJH
:; miles S. 01 Mea(ord. -II 'a.m.
· Reginald Cann, sec.', Mealo,d. aft ,

.',

..

.'- .
,
Harold ElHy , sec'

Thursday 8, u.m.

MI LL . V ILlAGE, Nova Scotia; ,:, :_:~

'. .

J miles westShubenacadie.

'offroute::

2. 10:45; 11:15 a.m. Contact: ,J)avld
'Silnday: c. W.~lurray,.435 .Wlndsor '
LidburYj Shubenacadlei R R"1' or
St I,U\:llt· - I - t i t H H . · C. lV. l\lurray; 435 Windsor 8~._ '.<.

-,--_.--.
HAMILTON, Ontario
71 Sanford Ave. S., 10. Ua ,fO •• 1. p.m,

Jlalifax .

-~---~.---'-:"'-~---'--':-

MONTREAL, Que.'

Hp.lu.Wednesda)'

y,l\I.C.A. 5550' Park Ave.,
10 :30; 11 :15. a.ln. 6:00 b.m.
A.JennIngs, evangelist, 910
. Lamcr St., Apt.:S.
.

.lack. Cartwright. secretary. ,)2 Hel:.
,;,
wllnd Ave •• Burllniton

Ivon Ave., at Roxborough.lU. Ua.u~.
7 p.m. SLinday. 8 p~nl. ·.'ue~day
M'' -O-O',-SE, JA' Wi.... S" a·,'s-.~at' ~h' ewan
Bob Davison. ev •• · 29. -Beland S. '
...
. Alex. Fisher. sec., 1187 Cannon St. K "
S Main at· HOllie, 11 a,m., ., p.m.
~. 27th and . Ft"nneJ "Ave. (Mount:Clarence Bletl~ sec., 1023 Carleton \\'
Hamilton) 9.45a.m., 11 a.m .. :,7 p.m.
NEEPAWA,"'Man:~
','
Sunday, ~. p.Jn. ,T~esday
..."..
. ......
'
Roy C. Alerrltt. e·v •• : 2mr E. 22ud S(.'
Uavid'.oH St, 10.3(1,'-11.00 ·a~nl. and 1.30
Keith W~e, Box 1221 •. stoney
P.111. l~()l'd's Day; 7.30 p'.m.Thurs.
Creek.. .'
.'
','..
Bible' class~ M; J.:Knutson:· Sec:, :'and
,
- .- .- - .
preachcr. Box 85. Birnie. Ma~ ..

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

...... ;.,

Church ,Bulldlng, 5 .mil, es B ot, VUlage..
11 a.m .•. 7.30 1';1)1 •• A - II,Roge.rl'~~t\~r.'.)

V.lV.C.A., 267 Barrington St. ':30 p.m.

. BENGOUGl:i,Saskatchewan .

'

LULU ISLAND, British Co'umbla

FENWICK, Ontario
' w' In
Ch nrc h B . Id g. 10,

HALIF~, Nova sct»Ua " '.,

, Keith Thompson, 'ev"

.

".

. Church BUl1~, IS Ave ••ad 8tb. St.'
Sunday 10' a.m,~.7 .30 Dm. Thursday .
. '730 pm'
a'J
d D
'
-'.
'.
.•
c
acw. ev.
. Phone 43238. Dr. I. Kristiansen,
· Sec. PhoneU918,
.

.. York, '. St.
.: .
- Sun. .9:45, 11 a.m.i 7, U.ln.
. Tues. 8 p.m •.Young People .
" .' .
. Wed. 8 p.m... ".
. Contact Clyde' La·usdell.ev., 62.
. Cedar St., Phone Ajax 798. .

..

With The ·.Lord'sPeople"

. '.

Church BuUding,'lf B,m. .
NIAGARA FALLS, New· York : . ' .
Meeting House 9 miles" S., 11 a.m.
Oswald
Hodges.
secretar),
. . 1 1 2 1 N. ~lilitarYRd., 10, 11
1
John Fonstad" secretary
,
.
,
"
'
,
-p.ni. 8 p.m, \Vedllesday.
. .. , .. :
IJUNTSVILLE, Ontario '.' . . ".
R. K. Al{Ci·S. e\'. tl003 ,Brookside
BROOKING, Saskatchewan - ,
l'tIeetJ..ng. HQ]lSe,_J';~t.~U_.No.,-11_Hlgh~_, _ .. _.,Av~.•. RJlolle 3.. 467~ .._. _____ . __ ._.__ :.~ . ,
1:1 uttalo Valle-y-S cho 01.-1 O.3O-a •.u;wa...----...:.way, Just ·north<of No. 60 Junction ' S.B., Hughes. sec .. 546 ~ 93rd· ';l.,'.
'CALGARY, Alberta,'
' . ' ..... . Lord's
day 10, 11 a.m. ":00 p.m..
Phone 3-220.4.
.
517 15th 'Ave. S:W, Phone' A. M·. 2361\
$ong service' and'-·blble. study Friday
N,'O,RTH' L IV,ING' STONE, On'tarl'o ~ .
Sunday: 10.15, '11.00, a.m., 1'.30 pm
8 11.m.at, Haysville PubUc Library.
Wednesday: 7,30 p.m.
.
D. A. Sinclair, R. 2. eVe A. E. DealChurch Building 7 lllileseust of Thel'l-'
'ing,
DwIght,
Sec~
,
salon 2 uliles N. of H WY" 17.'
Marshall' ~ Bare. sec.. 1763A Colle,e
HOH·'·
',,'
SUIUmel' - 10:30. 11 :00 a.m .. 8 p.tu.
Lane, Phone Ch 4-8380. Uc· . "
,
.
SE
CREEK,'
Saskatchewan.
.
Sun .. H D.ln. Friday.
BURNABY, B.C.,··
MeetIng at Lark HIU School. 11 a .• n
\Viuter - ' 2. 3 n.m. Sunday. 8 p ......:
, .. 3512 Bumble ·S. South Barnaby. B. Q
. Robert Tetreau, secrptary, '. , '
Thursday.
....
,
'
, ..
. . . , --:.
Bethel Vine, sec .• , Thessalon.

a.m.:

CARMAN, 'Manitoba

.

.

,Wednesday, 8p.1lL

.

.
·Russell M. Laycock, sec.. ltosebank'
._ 'J. C. Bailey, EVaDleUst, . "
CAYCUSE B&ACH, B.C.
.
Breaking of bread' and Bible. study.
Howard'· Waite, sec., Caycuse Beach,
Youbou, B. C. .

CHARLTON STATION, Ontarlo,Church' BUilding, 10.30 a.m.'
Amos Beevers, secr~tary

·COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
171 St. Marfe St.. 1.0.' 11 a.m .• 1
Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday
Frank Kneeshaw. sccr~tary

-

p.~

.

Home OfT., Hotchkiss, 616 ,11th' E ,.
~

. ,"

.

Sun. 10 :~O, 11 :15 a.m., 7 :30 p.rn.

.
ThursdJlY. 8 p,m, Young People,
· Sat. 7 :00 ll.m. ~hos.Hotchklss, seC',
. Jerry Gordon, Ev" '1236 Cumberland,
St,
.
~

,

Cornwall, Ont.

.CRAVEN, Saskatchewan
11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
B. ~rogsgaard. secretary"

CRESTON; British Columbia'

Church BuUdlng, 10~30. 11.1St 1.Jt
B. J. Good,. It2c.·, Box 668, eres on
•

t"

t "

'

Church Building, 10.30, . 11 a.m". and
8 p.m. (1 1-4 I\ffles S of Corue rS ture)
Joe Nelson, secretary'

IRON BRIDGE; Ont.rlo

_. _

_ ..,

2 miles west .of Iron Brid,e, oppo$lte
the house of Foster Seabrook, Summer 10.30, II a.m. Winter 2, 2:30 pm.·
Lloyd' Bailey. 'ev" R.n.' 2 ThessaIOl"
Gordon Arnlll, Blind Rlver~ seeretary

JO.RDAN, OntarIo

'.' ",

.. , , ,

Chureh BuUdlng. 10, 11 a.m~. 'I p.m,.
G. A.Corbett, R.R. I. secretary
DavidM. JohnsoD.:evangelist " " .

'KINGSTON, Ontario ' :

.CORNWALL, Ontario
.

Is~)'

ICE LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin

· Church BuJIdlng"U·a.nl., 1.3.0 p',w.

•

EDMO~.TONi Albert,
13015
116th Avenue., 10, 11
. , 7 :30 p.m,·
" L., ·Do~gla9. LaC.Qllrse, evanieUst
. dial 55104g' or 557778

,
~

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
.

Home of, B. Kro.gaard. 11 a.m.' SUD!':,
,dave

..

. . -.' .

"

,

.

QMAGH, Ol;1tario ' .. ,
. Church

Buil~ing.

11.

a.Dl.

,Willis .. It~hn ... ;.nn~., foOt·.· .. ".4.

..

:.- -... =- '
'~/.,.

,\:.'~ I:'
SUJiday

Milto"i~

,
:..

'OWEN SOUND, Ontario
869~ 4th··A ve~

E.,

11 a:m .• '1.:iO· 'p.~.
John S. Whitfield, evangelist" ,
'.;

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario"

,

sr.·.

700 Steele
10 a.n1., 7p·.m •. 1'hurs'.:
da.r -7.30. D.m.
"
, ...
Louis Panls. p.v •• R~ Union St. \ '.
George Beck, leo., '1'12 Al8UD4rA·:.l..·

.'

Church Home, 14, Boward .Cresc~ ~.
block 8 of Aunt Lucy DrIve-in,· od'
No 2 HlghW~Y. Sunday, 10. 11 a.nl.
7.30 D.m. B. W. Bailey. ev. dial 2-8891
· G. Bourdage,: 55 Carruth~rs, se,c~'
.-

Kilismen Hut

OGEMA,Saskatchewan

PERRYV ILLE,. Saskatchewan;; .'.','.

.~ C~urcl), ., 91 ., Chr~st meeting. ·ho·use
7 1/2 .mUes West~- 2 miles south 0..Wishart. Sask •.,. 2 :30, ·,3 :t5, ,3 :'30' p.lIi.
, . Sec.-Treas. NO,rman Straker, DC'"
. 209;' PUlUifOhy, Sask.
.'

ORCHARD, "Ontario
KISBEY, Saskatchewan,' .. ,. PINE
. Church' nnIJdfng;: Jt)~': U a.m.'
· Rome of James Hulto. sec.,' 1i . a.m. ' ..
Harry Brammer, sec" Cedar Valley
,
fl n I
. , '..
.; <~.~
LADYSMITH,' Brltllh Columlii.-J,ord's Day,' 11 a.m .. The· I.lons' 'Df,'1 " '. PRESTON 'Ontarlo
,
. ,'~-, '.' .,.
.las. MorrIs. fiE'~.. 9~O.R~,· Ge()rge fiat.,
Unity Hah. Laurei' St.. 10'.30' a'JI'if 'rIo.
'•.

-=-=--=---::----:'-.-;...-=---:------:----=-:;....~.

NariRlmo.

tETHBRIDGE~

., .. '.:'

.

Alta.' .: .....

Y.l\I.c.A. Sun.

t

•

JO:30a.miM•. ~oble.'933-7th .8t.8.

.Leglon 'Ball club'

room,

_ '.

10.30 'Bible
Classes,
J 1.30 and, "_30 P.!P. '.:Qqf,.qrd
ft.I

-:,tman, Box. 910, PhMle 2986.
,

on

4th l ..nrrJ's nay.:,' .'

pfffNC-E~ALBERT Sask •. :," '"
'.'
. Mfletlng . house 264, 23rd St. lV.·· ~; :;,',:
Contact Jim HaWkins: Box 546. PhOhl":
,

. ,.

LLOYDMINSTER, Salk.

·a,m •. :1 l) .. m.

'.

"

~

"21",'

. . . '.

pRINCE., ci'eORGE, B.C.;
·73 3rd
Ave
,'""
."
Freema () St

g

,

ftr'llre
0

'.

.,

:.

6
1\1ann.·.sec:..
. 68 iI·
-.
.'
>
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HERE ANDTHERE.

Ave. at Soudan. block S:,O!
ThIrd' Ave., 11' a,nI;. '(:30' D.m. SUnday
.' dgllDston, 9.4 5, Id1 aE·m '· 7 P .m ··sun .
'
""
'Frld'
y"
H
Peterson
sec
ay
lJ.m. W e., • S " T rus1er,
_
(. . .
7 : 30 V.AlAI , '. a. ~ .......
,.,.
. sec., 13 ·Divadale Dr., To~onto 17, '.
ContInued.'from. page 9) .
REGINA, Saskatchewan.
:HY 3869. l'tlurray F.Hammonti
.
.
Church iJu.Udln~,BI·oad, St. at. 2nd
Fern Ave., at·SoraurenAve., 9.45,' jJ
A ,newcomer among publications
Ave" 10 and 11 'a.Dl •• /D.m..
. a.m., 7 p.m.,' Sunday, 8. .J1•n l,'J;,lltrS.
is THE .SPIRIT, UAL . SWO" RD,. ·ed.
1. uesday•. 8 p.m.;' lflartin Knutson,'
bam, Nee .• 3 Brant' Ave.'. Port Credit
1308 Retallack St. Regina.
.'
. .' ,.
'.'
'.'
. .
1459, Retallack St.. 10.30. 11 a.m., '7 . n Harding Ave., Toronto 15. 11 a.m..;
ited by Thomas B. Warren in Fort
p.ni. Sunday, 8 p.m~ "'hursday,' . ' " p.m. S.Rusk. 710 Glencafrn . Ave.,
V
"
.
Henry Grasley, sec., 2829 Garnet st.
Phone 'OR . '241. .
. \ orth,· Texas. Although its· fundaI

'1;'1

.
,

"

.

...

1

.

.

.

.,Inental' purpose is' stated .as the
The
. Gate S'chool. 21' and Oak. '...~alvation 0. f souls. through the.' pro~ ....
10,. Ll()Ji's
11, a.m.
7 :30 p.m. Sunday.' 8
_
p.m.
Thursday Doug· Be~ke~t•. sec'
lam., ation oft,he
... sp' e.1. :it is a. t·· .th., e" .',
1788 East 12th. . .
. ,

VANCOUVER, British Columbia '

SALMON ARM, .B.C.
Scout Hall, Harrl.s St., 10 and 11
. a.m. F. L.· Armstrong, E&:gle Bay,
B.C.
.

','

L ·

Go,'

SARNIA, Ontario

VICTORIA/Britlsh Columbia'·

RusseH and. C,obden 8t5.. 10. 11 a.m .•
7D~m., A.HIbbard,· sec'J 264 Emma

1620 . Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m.;· 7.30
lJ.m .. Sunday: 7.30 p.m., \Vednr.sday
. Don' H. l\fann., 3956. CedarhiU Cross
. Road. phone 9-3743;

st._ phone. Digby 4-4756;
Fred
. WhJUfeld.L. 126 MartIn st.. phone .
Digby 4-.104.
. ,.'
.

.

The Oddfellows Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m..

1023 SthSt. E. 10~ It a.m., 7-:30p.bl.
Roger . Cole, ev., .llhone 9 .. 48'34.'
Res. ,819 lOth St. E~. Phon.e 31886

WEYBURN, ·Sask..
R. . c.' c. student Assembly .Hall at
. WeyburnairDort, 10:30•. 11:15 a.m.
7:00 p;m. Sunda.v, 8:00- Wednesday,
Ray Lock, secretary....... - ,- ------.-.-

SAULT.STE.'
MA'RI& Ontario'
,
.
"

Church Building, HWy. 17 Just. ott,
'M~Nab. 10:15. 11 :00 a.m., 7 :30 p.m .. ,

Sunday, 8 p.m.: Thursday . , .'
Rex Smith,· ev., RR' 4, nh. 3-3592
George ,Hotchkiss, ,sec., 548 Lake s~.
'~Chateau PLles" on the' Dacey, Road ..
Just' off, the Hwy. about ~ mile
beyond· the east end of the city
limits. Ivan Wright secretary, T.
, W. BaUey, Ev.
..'
," .
----- -.
----,_.....,SELKIRK, Ontario
.',
Church Bunding, E. oJ Village. II n.m.

W. Cooper,. sec. .

.

. WAWOTA, Saskatchewan'

SASKATOON,' Saskatchewa'n'

.. _._----- - -

--. SHAMRO'C
K'-- SAS K;--'--..
..I

Standon 8chool~ 6~ miles liouth or
Shamrock) 11 a.m. Walter Bell
. s(,!c.
"

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
.Church ,Building, 10, 11 a.m.. 7.30
p.m. Bruce Merritt, Beamsv1lle, ev.
"
ltfarvln Fulsom, sec.

ST. CATHARINES, Ont~ .. lo

Niagara and, l\lannlni Sts. 9.45.· 1J

a.~., 7 ....p.nl.t" Su.nday, 8 p.JIl. Tues
, G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \YHey S~.

WINDSOR, Ontario
405 Curry Ave.,' 9:4~

. present time u'especi811y .concerned '.
. wit,h the creed-making . being done
.m'" t··he rea'1m o·f'·
by· various 'b' re'ti...Ill' en
church co-oper'ation and orphan
honles. -The. staff of, this paper is'
.vi,tally con.cerned with the wayme~l
, h a v e .divided churches •. alienated
brethren, and sought· to hinder good .
works of churches helping one all. th'
0 th er In
e preachi"ng :.0f th' e Go spe1.and of churches sending funds
to orphan homes so that·· the needs
,.
.
.'. of . childrenmightb~,;; adequately
supplied. " The subscrii>tion is $2.00
per y'ear. Address' ·5000 Doyle St.,
. Fort.Worth 17, ,Texas.

·a.m., 11 a.m.,

7 n.m. Sunday, 7:30 n.m. Thur.·
J. Glbso~, sec., 236 Crawford. Clear'. water 3-3964.

.

WINNIPEG,Manit.oba
1454
Main St. 11:00, 12:15 a.m., 7 p.ln.
' J. J. C.ose, sec. . '.' .
685 Toronto St. Wpg. 3, Ph. SP 4-2962
E. D. Wfeb, eVe SU 3:-5970
.
Osborne~Ll\fcl\Ullan.. _l0!.OO,~l.l.15 a.m.,
7D.m. Sunday; 8 p.m .. Tues.l1ay·'
.'
A. 11. Beamish. spc;. 1002 BannIng
'St.~ phone SP 4-8601 ' .
. Harold Parker, Ev., Phone' LE 3-7462

I ,

..

WeGBGREEN,ontarlA""C"-----'------:------"-----,--~--.

,

Glencoe, R.B.I,. 1030.. 11.15 a.m .• ·
7 p.m. Sunday,' 8 p~m, Tuesday ,
-\ -r. Purcell. leor~tar)'. WardlVlll•

----------------------------~------.. ,.
4

•

4

•

•
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§

,R
. S'0
II

VIE WL.E X' P R Q.J E C T O'RS.
'.

'"

'.

.

.: '

:

II

S.

8

Raymond and Bel'cher' Sts., 10, 1J " S~
·.a.m' 7 p.m, Sunday. 8 p.m. Wed. ".
II
Charles G! l\fcPhee, .ev •• 4 Fawell Ave.
\oJ
M. G. l\lille~, sec.,. 37 Cherry st.
,
~.

§S .

j

SUNOtUOGE, Ontario.

'.

S.

.. S

Church 'Bulldlnl:', 10, 11 a.m. Sunday,
.' 8 p.m. Wednesday, Grant Preston . '

ST.

0

~~HNIS,N~Vffoundl-~;;t-----

§
II

,~_"

S

§S.

Portugal Cove Road (Y.l mile beyond

Ss

§9

.

0

8. .
SO _
S
O ,
0 .

. TeA R o a d ) .
Lord's day: Bible study 10:00; Worship
11:00' a.m., ,and' 8:p.m. \VedneSday~
0

"S9

§
.s

" " II
. 'Contact 'Cecll' G •.. Robison' Jr., GPO
Box 96~ Phone 91755B
8§
. 7 :3U p.nl.

.

WIFTCURRENT, Saskl
. FOR 35 M.M. FILMSTRIPS. AND

Recreational lIall, Southside, loa.IlI..§

T.INTERN,Ontarlo
.
Churc.h Building.' 10.1~, ·11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Eugene Perry, evangelist, BeamsvJlle
,Charles S. Perry. ,sec .• R.n.:l VlneJnnrl
TORONTO, Ontario·

.

Vaughan. Rd. and l\laplewoodAve.
:0, 1 I a.m., 7 n.m.·· Sunday, 8 p.m.
Wed. John l\lcKay," sec., 7 Locust·

Ave., ltlount Dennis.
.. .
346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
. !l tl. 1 f n .m .. 7 p.m .. Sunday, 8 Wed.
0

-Ralph Perry, eVaDlellst .
.
G. stevenson, sec., 19 C urrJe Ave.

2"

X .2" SLIDES

PIctured ,Above Is Model V5'OO PrIced At $154.50
For Ed
ti' I 0 C' h.ure
. .' I1 Use- $117 . 50
. ' t uea ona .. r
. SPECIAL - This projector and 'set, of 5 Cottage.M~ting Filma,tpps
. with Malluals (reg.'$35fOO) Complete for $14'0.00'. Terms.' Available.
,"
..
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CHORUS

I

I

, .

'1

Of
.

.

.
\

I.

.

,

','

,

.

.

,

-.

I· •

MR, ARTHUR WALKER, Conductor 'and MRS. EUGENE . PERRY, Assistant

,PR·ESENT

.

Front Row: Betty Baker,Ice Lake; Linqa Chisam, Toledo, 'Ohio; Peggy Stilber. Royal
Oak, Mich.; Mary .Jane Russell, St. Catharines; Mary Hannah, Tintern.
SecOnd Row:' Mrs. Eugene Perry,. G.L.C.C.; Betty Fretz, Vineland; Donna, ,Hotchkiss,
,Sault Stet Marie; Rose Mae Peagr.anl,. St. Catharines; Fred Hamp9hire, Dundas;
. '. ,Joan Tallman, Campden; Gayle Rittenhouse, Port Colborne; Mr. Arthur Walke!',
-.

. Hamilton.

.

"

.

Third Row: Sylvia Eisenmann, Toledo; Ohio; Woody' Belt, Wayne~ Mich.; Don Whitfie,ld,
. . . Saqll~'; Philip V~cel V{aldemar; Roy Williams, Murray Lumley, BeamsvHle:

. Valene Lane, St. Catnannes.
'.
. .',
',
.
. .
'Back Row: Martha May, Hornby; Allan Jones, Hamilton; Denis Weston, Hamilton; Jinl,
Smelser, Wayne, Mich.; Robert McCracken, Aldershot; Barclay Osborne" 81-.
Cath~rines ; JiJ;ri Dotson, Toledo," Obio~ JaniCfl ·GRrner. ~mithvJlle:'
. ,.

. .. !, ..::- ",

. Write fo'r information' or' send donat'ions' to:' ,

GREAT .LAKES CH RISTIAN . COLLEGE'
BOX '39'9
BRUCE.

c.

MERRITT, M.A." Pretldent

BEAMSVILLE, ONT.
EUGENE' C. PEjlRY. B.A., Principal
.' ..
J

'
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-,

,
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,

., . .;,
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FAITH IN . ACTION

'May, 1958,

.. YOU AND YOUR·
,

,

,

By W.F~ Cox,Stoney Creek; Ontario
What -is faith? ,According ,to' 'C,assell's .Dictionary, it is'
"Conviotion, ConlpleteRelianct!". I ,believeit'istlrcc<>nsciousness
By Charles G . ,McPhee
of an unseen reality. The author of ,l1he Hebrew ,letter says, "Fai~h
.
.
Have you ever thought lnuch about
is the substance of ffihings hOped..,for,. the evidence of things not'
your cons'cience?' What is, ~con·
. seen" ,(Hebre\vs II,: 1). .The' order in 'whioh thesest':lltements are
science? Well you may not be able
.given do notdetcl1mine ~he tlime of events.· Faith, .'thenl, is the to give a definition; but you'~now·
-. Conviction, or reliance upon thi~gs not seen,. the assurance 'or con' .. what conscience is" by what can ..
fidence of things hoped for.',' ' ,
.
"
cience does. . "And they\vhich'

CONSCIENCE
.

-.

heard it, . being ,convicted by their: .
own conscie1.1ce, went. out one by
'one". These peopie brought a sin- .
ful 'wonlan, to Jesus and wanted
Him to, ' condemn her. ' Jesus knew
,their thoughts as' well as her deeds, .
He '. made them feel ashamed of'
themselves, when He said: ','He that
is, without sin· among you, let him
first cast a' stone at her /' B'eing
cpnvicted of sin, their conscience
hurt :them, ~othey' ~eaked out .
Does your conscience. hurt. w h e- n
you do things' that 'are wrong?
Conscience and ·Educatlon
,"My faith looks up' to Thee, ThouLan1'b of Calvary,"
The, conscience can be educated.
Saviour divine! Now hear nle while I pray ,Take' all my
Two ' hundred ,years ' ago many
Guilt away, Dlet me fro'm this day Be whplly Thine". '
thought that slavery was legitimate.
Faith is ,the very life ~fthe soul. - "Withbut faith it is inl- They would condone the sale 'of '
'possible to please Him; for ihe that co,meth to God ,MUST' BELl/EYE human beings; but today a man ,
with intelligence and ,any' degree of .
~th~t He is,·and .thwt He is a rewarder of them·that diligen!ly seek spiritual life .would not sanction
,HIm" (fIebrews 11: 6). When
.m'ade 1l1an He 'm'ade,hlm two- , such 'a thing. When the public confold; body ,and souL. Here is evidence: "For whioh cause we faint " science' is 'aroused against the' un, not; ll;>ut rthough our o~tward, man perish, .yet lfueinward man', js. godly. liq1Jor ,traffic, which is. now, :
renewed. day lby day" (2 Cotilrithians 4: 16). ' . Again', "And' fear destroying the peace, health, homes
,
••
~,1.. bod" b
' not abIe to. kill th"e sou:
1 but and·
souls of countless thousands, it
'
not
them which
'klll
l!lle,
y,
ut
are
';11 b" be" d' 'f 't d' 'd dr'·, f
.,
. . '"
"',' '
, .'. '
Wl
e
,e ea e an
Iven rom
,rather fear Him Whl~h IS 'able to ~~oy ,both soul ~d : body .lfi· the land.
" ,

Af.ter .,giving ;the definition of f.arith ,the writer, gives a", long _.
-'-- -- - -list-ef-exilmples--()f-faithin(lo~n.
"By 'fai;tlr Noa1i; heiilgwatned
of God, of ~hings not seen .as 'yei,m~ved, with fear,prep~red an' ark
to tilie'savling -,of his hous~; by ~e which·he ;-rondemneq',·;the, wOrld,
and became ·heirofithe ,righteoUsness ,which is hy .f~ith;' (!i;eqrews .
11:7). ,'Faith
God was 'sUfficient to mpve' Noah
build an
ark according to God;s ,direotions, as' a res~1t fhebecame '''heir of
':tJIe righ teQusness which' is by' faifll." ,
"By' faitlr . .kQrap.am, wh~n be was called to -go, out into a
. placewhloh~e shouldlafter receive for~n inheritance, obeyed; and.
, went out,nof, knowing whither he went"" vers~ 8.
Therefore, a '
s·aving faidl is one that accepts, witho~t doubt, ~e Will of Goo.'

in

,

to

,

900

'I

,hell" (MaJttbew'10:2a).
'" .
. Can We Trust A Good Conscience?
.
. Godi'rovided food to sustain the.physical body; for man tOTh~ apoStle said: "I lived In all
_refuse ,to ·acceptwh'at God has provided for. Ihis existeiIce, would good conscience' before God untn
mean death.' In' like :m:~.er :lie who bas created the soul or, spirit this day." Yes; he ·was a religious
... ,' - (Cohtinue~

on

Page 6)

. (Continued on ,Page 6)' . ,
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Presently, we' are trying to stimulate
,this effort through the' congregation
here but the distance 'of 'sIxty miles'
By Bethel Bai.ley
men. The partin~ ,words - ,of our
between, us makes it' impossibl~, '
Saviour' were ,C'to go' 'into all the to' accomplish'much.',
""Kingston;-, Ontario
,Recently. I spent a week with, the
. .. Man.y' an'd·v. aried are the il1ustra~, " world and prea~h the gospel".
.
dr'
.brethren at 'Massena,. N.Y. M.ore.
:tion used 'by'· Christ to introduce to - , The
. . : early
. . christians were
, '. .·lven
t
through
p~rsecut1on,
0,' thari ninety' miles from ,Kingsto.l.l.
the aposties the pt"an' and mission f 'relu,ctantly,
.'
.,
1 P
I '
other
areas
YI.i~h
the
gospe,
au,'
Under
he
'leadership of Bro. John
'.
'
d
h
the church. Each parabie carries
spurned by the Jews, turne to t e .Buster (employed on "the, seaway),
with it a forceful impact, character. GeIltUes as the . only. alternative. . these faithful few have made a very
,istio of Him who haS' ,all' a~thori.ty During' their 'short life-time', these imp',ressive mark' on the' people
in ,11eaven and on earth, Y,et the
. h d ·t·
f
t,
e
es
lOY 0
that city. Three have been baptized
few
had
changed
,meaning is often sp sim,·· pIe, that we
1 thr
h t th kn
. Id
oug ou .' ,e,. , own
are inclined to' overlook its .import- ' sou S
"h· war" I recently·. I try, to be with theln as
.and through such, sources 't e gaspe .often as possi ~le,' 'but much 'm~re
, , ance., .. '
has been preserved 'and ~anded·' could be 'accomplished with a perGrowth, is inevitable, if the neces· dowJ:1 to' us to-day. What contr~bution manent worker there. The work in
sary things are attended to and the are we., Willing to make to future Cornwall, the only other congrega..
prop~r atmQsphere exist$."
generations?
,tioD in eastern' Onto alsQ requires
, I' 'can recall very, vividly, when, _ It will always be easier toprea~h the. attention of- the churc~ else-'
, asa small boy, I wa'tched my moth·, 'the gospel in areas where it' is' al- ' 'where.' t assisted personally with
"~e:r making ready the dough for a
ready known, but that does notful- this work for sometime, put at'pres~
'batch of bread. Afte'r the, leaven (or' fill the' command of Christ. Dare ent 'Bro. Jerry' Gordon' formerly of '
yeast) was mixed with the, flour, Y/e face' the judgement of .Gorl,-Tenn. is working with them. He is
special care
given, that the.' having 'disregarded th ewords 'Of handicapped through the, 1ack of.
dOtlgh should maintain r,. ,proper His son?
,adequate support.
temperature. ' Living in. tbeback- '
The pre~alling attitude seems to
'The seed has been SOVIn in King~
woods as' we did, this ,was not an be that a preacher unable to ,.find st()n, and the leaven of God's ,word
-e,asy.--task~,-and':,sometimes,through • an~" established-- congregation"'- to haS· slowly but gradually produced'
carelessness· on the part of the· locate with.· in desperation attempts growth.!. know· tbat this . makes
. ,children, the bread did not 'reach its to establish' a congregation in an~ many christians' happy, especially
usuat perfection.
other locaiity. Of course:,'he needs 'those., who, through PElSt,years have
Certainly there are diff,iculties in some support, but.as his 'ability is contributed ,faithfully to the work
expanding' the borders of ,Christ's' limited ,(otherwise he, would be her~. But growth alw~ys 'means
, ,kingdom, but failures must hav¢ a located) it. is n'ot '"necessary to, sup . ' expansion, ancl if you are unable to
source.' A chill presents the, most , .' port him as. we support our own., expand more, then you must ceas'e
serious threat to the rising ,dough, After all he should consider himself ,to grow. We are rap~dly being faced
and .so the cold indifferent attitude lu'cky .that we send him the little witb this deplorable situation. Withof" Christians' usually ranks first that we 'have' left over. People are 'out, outside help this is inevitable.
' among "those things that hinder the quite ·'unaWare of the .loneliness and A builC:ling has been located that
gospel. There
other b,arriers of, heartaches and the' many bitter would fill the needs, of the church
course. They in turn must be sur.. . dissappointments that the preacher here permanently.'. It has plenty of
" mounted, and can be,' through pray- must' bear_without the support of class,' room space, and living ac~
.. er and faith in tl1epromise 'ot God other' Christians. And then they . commodati9nattached,with' an
that'Hisw'ordwill not return', unto wonder why there are not more ,auditorium ,that would- seat more
Him void but' will accomplish
that 'preachers in the, mission fields.
,than
two hundred
people;. Abo.ut.
.
'.
~
which He intended. ,Our_ fore-fathers
During this sunlmer two very able $10,000 ' will' make,' the, purchase
often .would have suffered the pangs men plan ,to ente~, .mission fields in:' with the' balance handled -on easy'
of hunger had 'they not, had more Canada. Their- d~fficulties will be., terms. The church in Kingston, can
fruth in', the rising dough than we many and their loneliness heart~ ,raise at least half ol the necessary
,today have in the power of the ,gas- breaking. Must it
m'ade, more dif- ' amount if brethren elsewhere could,
pel.
ficult through the' lack of support? ,raise the other half our present
THE 'LEAVEN' MUST COME' IN ,The work in Kingston and' this, vision could become a reality. King...
CONTACT, WI,rH ' THE 'MEAL, in eastern area continues ,to be' en- stan, I~ated halfway between the'
order to produce.grov/th. So the" couraging, . with new· . pos,s~bi1itiestwo' gr~at cities of Toronto and ,
leaven ' of 'God's word must be constantly coming to our' attention. M9n~rea,l will of n,ecessity filr a .vital ','
spread .abroad' if souls are to be '/1 few brethren meetirtg' near Water~ . need' in the futUre of the church in .
saved. The gospeJis still' God's town, N.Y., have shortene~ the, ~is~ eastern' Canada and the upper 'N.Y. power unto s~lvation~ but in, spite tance of' isolation of the: chUrch at ' state. To our brethren
the south,
of such power it cannot save unless" '·'Kingston. There is a serious need 'We extend greetings, and an invita ..
It is aqnu~s~ered to the hearts of for a full time worker in, th,at,.~"~a. tion to come over and help us.
.
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Ins.t.
limen'.'
t'~a·.·.·1. ·M·.·u' S·'·I~C· ...... of the worship.)
"
. ' .. ,
.'
,N'ow, let' nleask'a .'q~estion:

services where it actually

cr.

prevent~d

If, the people ,singing. They lea~edon
',.':: ; ~;~.
ins,tead,.of the', tuning fork, ther'e' and, depended. upqn·, the' organ so
By Rex S m i t h · · ,
..
' "
..
.
,
,
,
were
a
plano·
ovel'
agairist·
'
o
ne
wall
•
much,
.
'seemingly,
'
.
that
they
were
'
.
Sault ,Sfe:·Marle
(say that the ch~ch w'ere llsing a '. afraid to, 'sing. Tpe. music; 'rather .
. 'Oft€ntimes we let .,'o~·.~'.religiouS. ren_ted~ hall), and. the song ,leader than helping, them sing, gave thenl .
life . become bound arid "'re's'trictl~d . struck the . proper· .note 'to' get . his' an· inferiority 'complex8s far as'
. . in a way which is incompatibl~ with·· pitch,. would . that. be wrong? In their voices were concerned (this·
the spirit of Christ', simply' because', other wQrds, deies the fact that it's Is one of-'tne evils' of a choir.) Had
vie don't get down to the business . a' pianothat'lsused inst~ad of a tun- . a listener, ·been 'standing just 'outsid~
of THINKING 'abolit 'Christianity~ Ing .··fork". automatically. make,' it., .the door he. c()u1d have ,heard .noth~
We mean tipnkinirgrounded on the' .wrong? I trust that everyone" can . ing but the organ; he wouldn't sus·
revelation of God.
. see th~t there is absolutely no elif- 'pect that people, were "singing."
.Hard thinking _' and conclusionsferenc~, --: f!iid would be none lioAgaln" many denomillatiollsth~t
drawn from ~t- is, opposed to th~ . matte~ what it happened to be on use music play it stother times'
idea of prejudice. Ideaily speaking, . which ..the note· were struck; harp, . than when singing. is being done.··
we should not be. prejudiced against mandolin, or rubber band.
.
For. instance, music 'is sometimes
OlW parallels showing the misuse
played when the collectioncbaskets
anything, even sin. True, we sho.uld
hate sin; not because we have a of instrument'ai music AS PART OF- ' are being" passe'd. In 'this case the, .
prejudice against it, . but because' ~E" WORSHIP are good. For music could~i' possibly' be an aid
it is contrary to the will Qf God.' eX9:m ple,. we say tha~ jt is parallel 'to singing, for no singing is taking
Prejudice is a characteristic of the .to using .water or orange juice. on ,-. place. ',inc'ases like' ·-this.' however, .
human mind; not the Divine Mind. . the Lord's table instead 'of fruit of . 'the advOcate might, still insist that
.. It is the 'self, the e'go, the' "I",. that the vine: . or: ti)at it would ,be the , the music is :not ,. part, of :the worhas .prejudices. G,od. gives. reasons same . as burning candles. as are- ship, but is for ,the purpose of giving
. 'for his.will ;we should have reasons' 'ligious act. .
"atmosphere' o~' . "feeling'" to the
for what we say we believe. We
t;,Bt.it~ what· if an individual sa:ys,!~ event tha~ . t~e music isa~conlpany-,mean. reasons that will stand the "But the m.usic is.n't part of. the lng.
"
. ...
'
att'ack of ". those" whose' thinking. i~ worship to 'God; .it~ j\,lSt an aid, to " This' i~ the ~an1e kind of reasoning
opposed to ours. "Wh,af else 'd 1 d singing.".' '.
'.' ,
"
that '.'the Catholic' u'ses when ·he obPeter' mean .when he said ,to ,be
.' In. tl)at. cas~' all the reasons· that '. fe~tS th~t he doesn't· worship 'the
"ready ~ways to give an .answe·r we ha~-~. for' fts no~-use, as parfol _image, but uses it,o~y ~o. he(p put
to. every· man .that '~sketh: 'you, 'a the' 'U?OTship become ':irt~levant.' F01~,' .. ,him in the right' frame· of mind for
l~eason .. ' ." (1 Pet. 3:15.)': ",: .;' ;:: if he REALLY·DOES· consider itan" tr~e,worship.
"The foregoing is,.in no way' op. aid;. and ,not'. a'~Jjart of w.orship, Ol1r' :.: . To',sum up: While the same reas·
posed to the: principle of;· having arguments are not'· even applicable oning ag,ainst ·,m.~$ic· Q.S part', o/- the
faith, but is supposed· to .-·uhold' and to his positiQn,., . . .
worshipj$ . not, 'applica~le to those'
strengthen our fhlthin God . :
' . , , ,Well,~h~,~;: ~e. \ve.' ,go~ng' ,'to ,~~y, ..w~o ..i~sis~ ,that the musi9is m~r~ly
Now you.might:wo'rtder·:'what' aii about its_use "as .an' . AI'D?"Would" "an ,aid to'Singing, there are good
~is' .hasta do with ,"~he heading of· ii,'be' wrong if it were' just an'riid? reasons'-ilgainst its Use evenas::an
this· article. _Just ,th~s:' it' 'is wrbllg No;, it" wOuldn't'! -: If,·i~· ,:use ·~,·were '.'ald.", .,:
for ~ .• to, be prejudiced :.agairult iil~ parellel to the use of. song books, ,: .1. So' far from being an aid, 'Jt
strumental music in the' 'worship "as ' I~ s~ely w~~4n_'t .be... ·wr.o~.g. But is. act'tiany·· hinders in most cases; for
it is for· us to be prej~d~ced.against that· a true parallel?
...
.' ."', .. the, 'reas'ori given above.. ' -... , .. '
anything else. Tl:1ere is only one
.J .deny that it is,. for, no lllattel'''. 2'.· It ~eems to . be' inevitable that
scriptural reason for ,not having this' how stron'gly one pr'Otest~ thafit;~· the music become a part of ,the' wore
type- of . music in the service, tha't' just: ·an,'aid, . it is,· hi" the nature, of" ,ship. However much cqld logic' ,pro~
Is because it is .riot in, the :"p·attern. " the' case, . ALMOST .INEVITABLE . Jest that i~'s just an aid, the very,
But what is, it '~hat is :'~not .. in :the' THA'T IT BECOME A ~. PART, OF 'nature of it will .elevate itself in, the
. pattern? PLAYING M U'S, t C . AS 'PiE WORSHIP. After' all,' it
an- ,', .minds of most worshippers, pel;haps
PART OF 'WORSHI~ TO 'GOD I 'So~ other,.'type-,ot MuStC whereas' the', .unconscious.ly, .to an. act of worship.
o~y if the' music'is" its"elf,"worshlp, 'song'bOOk"js an ~nti~eJY' passiv~' :.' a. 'One indication· of this is. th:at
to God, is it wrong.
. .' .
.
thing. So even if· the instrunlent·. music .is ,sometimes played': when
: It . h.as become. a .compai.~t.i.~elY' were originaUy brought ill assn aid; singing' is not occurring, for ~'~t
rare thing to· see song leaders' in'the '. it, would be <?nlya matter .of ·.ti~)e't mosphere" or to ~Cget in a beUer
, .
church' use ~ tuning fork to ',get th~ and a' very short time. ,at :that; un~n fr arne of mind u.
. proPer pitch for a song, :'~~thqugh ',it' it. were elevated to' an, act of .wor·
Is still dQn~. ~ome. (Tl:l~re~~e, ,of ship,' 'IN THE, MINDS OF 'MOST'
HERE AND THERE,
cqurse,', those . who object t9' this';' ~EJ(jPLE.
' -, ' " ,.: ...,"
. ' R~'chard Dacus' of Estevan anbut' ,I 'trust most readers "w'ilr.: ~~e
. FUrthermore . r:'oeny:" ,that- tS's'n"':- nounces plans to conduct a meeting'
,th~t it could not conceivably be 'part rud., L have' attellded' .d~fiominatibrlaf iri:,Manson,d\lan. April .i3-2Q.
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force .' than faith in '.the' resurrection , '

GOSPEL· .HERALD

st6ry.,
'
'. In, examining the alternatives one"
PuoUshed ,Monthlvfor the Promotion of New Testament Christianity, - is' confronted· with the 'claim that
'FOUNIDED
BY ROBERT SINCLAIR "t936.. ' - '
,the disciples in' .thei,r love and, de.
sire, 'just i'm'agined that' they had .
ROY D. MERRITT
,'seen the", risen Lord.' It is not' ex·
EUGENE C. PERRY
Editors and Publishers'
" plained how so many people could
---------- " be. so inistake'n~ Besid~s the twely.e
ASSOCIATE' EDITORS '
and certain close. follo\vers, he ~s
W .. F.Cox, Stoney Creek. Onto '." .Keith T. Thompsou. 8eamsviJIle, Ont.' said to have appeared to ovel' five
Alvin Jennings,- Montreal, Que.- DonaldE. Perry,. Beamsville, Onl., , hundred at" once of whom most
J., C. Bailey, Carman, Man. . Gordon' J. Pennock,Brookfield, Illinois. , were still living and testfying y~al's
,
,
" l a t e r . (ICor~ 15:3-6)
, '
Address all communications to: 'Gospel 'Herald. Box '94, B.ean1f~ville, Oot.,
,The acceptance of this hypothesis
NOTICE-All materIal for publication must be In the hands of the editors by
'uld
. th ,,' - , .
f' U·
, , the 20th of the month preceding -the date of Issue. Date of. issue ts the flrsf
WO
reqUIre
e Ignonng ~
le
ot each month. ,
opportunity that the disciples had
-----.- -------- ,to know' the' truth "about the space
Subscription price. '$1.50 per, year.' Entered 'As Second Class-~tuil, of forty days." ,'(Acts '1:3) ,It \vQuld
'Gift Price $1.00. To widows, $1.00 Post q~'~_i~~ __ ~pal'tme~!~ _,?~_t~\~a be a refusal of the testimony ,of
Printed in Beamsville. OntariQ. by 'l'Pe' Beamsville 'Express,
,men who .were "eye' witnesses of
-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~hls ln~jes~.~t (2 Peter 1:16)' Some
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-MAY, 1958 of these were privileged to have not
only visible evidence, but audible
and tangible evidence sa well.. ,,.
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The testimony of a reformed pel',.'
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' E' RT'I-P' 'CH-' R'ISTIA'N· IT'Y'
se<!utor shouldb' ear considerable
in the
Saul of Tarsus'
FING
, ..,'
,
"
" h a d indQbitably questioned hundreds'
,

.'

-,..'

. .

, weight

matter.

Spu:tniks and Explorers have been whirling' aU over ,the pJ,ace' of Christians .. He' was 'a shrewd
lately. Leaders of our- nation - ' shocked and' apprehensive ~pon 'man who could weigh evidence fair ..
the revelation of the SCIentific ladv-ancement of SovletRussi~-"ar~ , Iy. His testimony is enhanced, by ,
planning Ito acceleliate lthe teaching of science" in our schools.' Men" our ,kno\yledge' of his past.
_
of wisdom ~lave' warned that 'tltere is a danger of making "science~o.~her popula~ expl~a.tion' of
.' tbi . , · '
C
· 1 th
· d
' '. th Ch"
ChrIst s resurrection has been the,
God
"~. ' 'ill: ,~reaction. ,eIttalu.y , er~ IS .ang~r.to ,~.ns~an' so-called "swoon hypothesis". This'
fruth if we succumb to'~e temp~tlon of ex~lting scIence over fruth. is a cl~m that Jesus just swooned,
This would make scientists into, priests of a -new religion with latr or went into a coma and that he
oratories. for temples.
was later revived. Such 'a view,
There is no 'oonfli~ betwe,en -true .Christianity and true, ~m~ng other things" "ign~res" the
'.
_.el', ' •
.' "
-,
'f I· Oh'"
.'
time on the cross, the gaplng' spear
SOlence. CollllJ1Ct IS IneVltaple between, a se
,nstloolty based on wo'und,' , the supervision of trained
'human tradition and true soience., The latter can be defined as 'dealers in death - the, Roman sold"faots' validated and' olassified" • Obviously many ltra(Utions will ~ers" - ,the seal and' guard abOut
. 'be exposed, I~y such ,an approach, to truth.
On ,the .other hand, the .tomb and the need for an, a~' ,
the fundamentals of Ohristiani{y are &uoh that ·they ,do not need to .pearance in power ~. bol~te~ the

,

,

,courage of the' desprunng dlsclples.
fear the· ,truthsof sClen~e or h i s t o r y . ,
.
A w~ak' and staggering Jesus would
One 'area in which the Christian faith has' been ohallenged not have been a proof for,the res, is in the ,faot of itIre resUrrection of Christ., Is it a fact
millions urrec~ion but, an obstacle to faith.
have 'Ibelieved or~s ita 'pious 'fraud?": Truly, in this matter we
(?neof the first 'lying t,ales, that,
have been "unscientific" enQugh' to insist on, ''walking by fai.th· .was clrcul~~" was to the' effect: '
- "'
."
,
" '
,.
•.
"
' . that the dISCiples stole the' body
,,~d pot by. 81&4t · . !I'owever, w:have been SCIentific enough ,to from the tomb. (Matt. 28: 11~15)
, base our fruth, on testImony that 18 'as strong as· that for any fact 'This is incredible in the fa'c,e of their
of ,history.
' despair. and even more 'so in the,
, Th~ resurreetionofOhri·sf oapnot be 1'roved by mathelnatics, face of, ~l1eir n~w .co~ra~e a few,
,t.,., ' .
" h
" ' "" h'l "h'
I'"
h' t .', 1 f' ,
d ' '- days. later., It IS ImpoSSIble that
Pl~YSl~, c enustry or
.
.;P
1
OSqp
y.
t
IS
an:
1S orlca ,act, a~ . a&
th,"" ul'd, -gl
".
.'
-·
" ,
,'.
'.'
•' • at.
'."
ey wo
ve ,every posseSSlon.
su_~ ~ustbe confhmed lik~ any other hlstonc . truth, py -test1ll1onY',all their time., influence'and life
.of witnesses. , Fommate.lywe are 'not left Without ample ,testimony , itself to propagate an error which
" from the best' of witllesses.: An examination' of the alternatives they did not believe., Physically and
'presented to :the story ~f 'these witnesses would show'.that a refusal socially they had eyerythi~g 'to lose
'to accept their ,account enc~un_ters djffic~,ties of greater ,number and
(Continued on' 'Page 6)
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GOSPEL, tiERALD

:Religiolis;·onif)r~~;: ·'~~t~o~g.t~':m~h~Ss: o;;::t ~:l~e::a~:l
,
"
, 'A sermon delivered'~;"oii' sunday
evening, April 8~ 1956, over Radio

me through theIr·' word; that they
~ay all be,
~ ve ~ ,as Thou,'
~ather; art in:ll),e,-.:and 1 in Thee,
StaticinCKLG, VancoUve'r, by-Mur-th~t:they~lso mgy beill:Us: that
,TQY F. Hctmm,ond,Evangelist.tile ", world' ,may ,-beHeye,thatThou
, It "is a highly r~grettable, fact that 'di~,tsend' -m,e."" So reads" John; 20
diviSion exists, in t h' e," religious. "and ,21. ,lienee, it 'is' ,clearly ,riot the
"~orld. ,Religiopsdivjslon, is .a fact, I will' of the Saviour that :Eiis, .follow~
'" say, 'for there' are those who, os-' ers· be 'divided. On the contrary, ,He'
~rich~like,close~h,eir' eyes . ,thewould'tllat '-they we~e' one even' as
reality o('partition 'and 'assert tha'i ~e e~~y8perf~ct, oneness with the

on.e;

L

to·

Jealousies, w.raths, factions, divJsions, parties envyings,drunkenness,
revellil)gs, and such .like; of' which'
·1 forewarn 'you, ·that' they Who "prnc~,
Use such things shall not inl1~ ... it the
kingdom of God. " Again, in I Cor~"
lnthians 3:',3, he, la-bels religious
. division as carnality: "For' ye are'
yet "carnal: 'for whereas there, is
~among you envying, and ,strife, and
divisions, are, ye 'not· carnal . and
. walk as men?tJ And' James say's'
substantially the same thing, that
factions or' divi&ions' are. not according to the wisclotn of God,but,
rather tare' sensual a'nd,- as' such,
are. of the devil. '
J"

no division 'exists.B'ut' we must be Father.'·
rehlists I.' , , :'
. ','
""
:"'N6r is that all. God elsewhere 'in
There can' be no 'dis'~~ting' that 'the New, Testament· expresses Hi's
W,h~t i,s, ,c,aped Christendom: is s~dly 'd~s~pprov81 9f division. 'The' Holy
divided' and s~bdivided ,_'hltO, hund· Spirit, , inspjred th~ Apostle Paul,
, Moreover, the great religiolls' inreds "of denominations <,1' sects., It 'in' I' Corhlthians 1:10-13,
say:· tellects of history since the Apostolic
is
Humpty Dumpty who _,had a "No,w':I beseech you,' brethren, period ,have been outspoken in their.
great fall and w,as, brokEnl iilto., a through the nalne of our Lord Jesus denunciation o! the., spirit of sectarmyriad 'of pIeces',:' bti~" ,~nlike .that CJ1rist,: that yeaH speak the same )anism. 'Listen 'now to a few 'of theln
nursery rhyme character,"' Christe~- thing, and that there 'be no di~isi~tls ---: ~ut rernem ber'that we do not
'dam 1nusi'be~: put: b a' C k' "together ' ' ambng you; but, that ye'· be perfect- , quote them as being' in any" sense
again, if· the str()nghoias of 'Satan ed'together 'in -the s~le:' minp and 'authoritative, for the Bible, is our
are to be pulled :down and if all,
''tqe, sanie judgeme~t,. For if hath sole criterion and source of authorth~' pfofe,S'sea' :followers; . Qf, ,jesus been' signified, unto me. concerning ity.We .,' parade their' 'testimony
, \vouldfin~ favour in His s-lglit:, Th~ you~ "my' bret~eri, by, them that, are only.. because, to some, the voice,s
New' 'World ','Fa:m.ily,::· Enc'Yc10pedia of t~e household, of Chloe, that ther:e of these' scholarly giants, do 'carry
'conser'vatively esti'mates 'thEit :'thel'e', ,are, contentions, amollg' y,?u~ Now weight,' "so respe'cted and revered
'are;', at ,present, some two" 'hund'red this I 'mean,' that 'each 'one of you
their
names. First,
Martin Luth-'
. .
.
.
,and twenty different religious' or· saith: I am: of' ,P a u I ;.: ~nd" I . of' er.J, that gr~at and courageous re-,
ganizations, ,each' ",purportit)g ,:.to, ,be, Apollos';' and' I' ~r Cephas; and I former, in Stork's biography of him,
,true" on the North AmeriC:fan:'contin- 'of. 'Christ. -' Is ' Christ, divided? was 'on page 289, is 'said to have declar·
ent alone. It is not to be wondered Paul cr'ucified ,for 'you? or vi'ere ye ed: "I pray you ,to leave Iny nanle
, at~"therefore,' tii:at'ihe~ ~Y~-~age,',:per- b'aptized,:into the name, of Paui?" alone, "'and c a I 1 yourselves' .". .
, SOil,' the mari 'on the' st~eet; .Is' at From these sacred words, surely it ~Christians"'. . . Cease, my dear
sea,
it'c6me~, to deciding '~it{l ~s eviaent' to 'the. '!tn'partial' Inind frien'cis, to cling to these par t y
which 'church ,to' becoine identified. that' nothirig could possibly, be:more - names and' distinctions; away with'~
He' is' qutte 'rt~turally ~(nifused,' whe~ expressly pi'.ohibited' of' God' than is them 8111 Let' us call oursel yes
'Christians," after' Him from
. coItf(onte:d with" ,so ':nuirjy .. chlJi~li~e,$.:reli~Qus, disluiitj<,
,
'.'
~otestant' an9, C~thol~~;'
wiii9Q .;, Adcf. tri' "all ,of th~' 'foregoing this whonl our doctrine, comes."
to 'C~QOS~. ~nd ,this, i,n, _tW:ri;i~J.l1ak~~, st,~~~ment" or.-,Jesus; as' it' :is re~ordSecond, John Wesley, who is per-,
, ~m', wonder, '~gairi ~:<iiiite "naturaJiy.~' ~ii')11 L.ttke' If: 17:, ~'every kingdoll:t haps '~'~without' peer it:l the, Protestant
~h~ther o,r not', God ,i~ .1~e~po~J~.i~ d.~,Vide~( 'against ~tself is brought to world. ,conde,mns denominationalism
for ;the ~~~usion. ,': ;.~',',:-,.~ .';,:::';.;' - ;:';'; d~~6.J~Uon, " ana 'son;tething' of" the ~n the following language: "Woul~ to
, "But t4e Bibl,e, very ,plainly. -teache~ 'lJtt'~r 'uselessness and" absolute' hope- God that all party names and Unthat none of the blame' for':.religiOu,s ,l~ss~ess, '~9f' reUgiOt1$',' division 'b~gins scriptural
phrases and forms which
.
, 'division and confusion~, is "to be· plae. 'to~awn UP9n ,U$, causitlg' us to ap- , have' divided ,the Christian' world
ed',,' ~tHeaven's 'do·o};step.': The precia~ 't\1sto'rQy a 'united,:,'harmon:- Were forgotten; and that we might '.
~pp',~t1e 'Paul,. in 'I ,C9~~~thians" ,14;. ious Chrisfendom'can survive and ul. all 'agree , to ,sit down t~gether 'as
33.",,: says: "For God ds not,th~author., ,timately- ,glorify' -the nanle of the' humble, loving, disciples at the fee~
of' confusion; 'bu't," of.. 'p'eace...'_ '"~' .,j ,'s'o So~, of God. ,
'
of a common ~aster, to hear His
be it'. understood, at' the .outset ,of our
'FtirthernlOl'e, ,divisioll" in ,the word, imbibe His Spirit, and, trans- '
s,iudy,'tog~ther,'that
jf r~fi'gious'
di~~ Bible,is classified as a work of the' cr'ibe 'His life in our own;",:
. .'
.... _.
. . . . ...... .'
sion exisia,' and, we, hav~. already 'nesh. He"ar, ::the, ApOstle' Paul once
Third, Albert Barnes, the 'learned
, '. seen that It does,.' it is tP~;~_ ~~i.~g) more, this time ,hi daiatians ,5: 19-2f:,
Bible' commentator, in his Notes,
',riot Goci's.'
.'
""'"
'~NoWJ
. ,.the"works' of, the flesh' are'. the Gosp'eIs, page 339,' writes:
',Indeed,
God a b Ii. 0 r s , ,religious manUest, which are: thes~; forhica,.. "Christians have contended, long,
..
divisio'il. His Son,:, Jeslls:: Christ,i~J.Qt} tJ o'n , ,uncleann~sSI' ,la~cjviousness',
tb~: evening, of' His bc,trayal; "pl~~.ed~ idolatry, sorcery,' enmiti~s, strife.' ,-:~,; (Continued, on Page 11)
. . . .
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FAITH'INACTION
hand with ~j. t-aldng . all of o~r
.

.

'"

(Continued from page 1)

(Continued from Pase 4)

, prob~ems for solution to Himj and.'

, ,with, the desire~. to ple~se. our 'Maker t
· an~ nothing .to gain,. Men·· do not. . within man· has provided spirituill . thereby securing for. ourselves a
· act 'this 'way for a -known lie.
food which is essen-tial 'to his "devel~
Near the end of John's gospel we 'opment as a child of. God, preparing 'inansio'n-' in heaven" I. :B.Sergei
have the account of an honest man's him for the Paradise of God. Now expresses 'it this w a y : "
dQubt in thism'atter. (John, 20:24~ a refuSaL of thisdivlrtely prepared
, 29) He had -b.een, absent when the
food for the soul would mean -eter- "My God -and I go 'in the_ field toge~er,
other disciples had seen their risen ' naI; death. '
.
.4_
· Lord. His .skepticism and-subsequent. ' For babes,. in Christ, Peter ad- . We walk and talk as good friends'
•should· and do"
faith is given for a world of doubt· 'vices that they shouid UDesire 'the
-ingThomases .. "IWill·not believe, sinc~re milk
the word, that, y~' We cl{lsp our hands, ow voices ring
'with laughter, "
except .'. ." was changed .to a may grow thereby" (1, ~eter ~:2).
,'sporifaneous. and' passion~te confes- For older, children-': of God, Jesus My God and· I walk through ·the
s.i. on' ",·.M_Y- Lo
. · .rd,. and... m,y. Go.d.",
. ,
, meadow's hue.
prescribes·
spiritual meat, which··~
The experience of Thomas in hon.. more advanced teaching of the word ,
He .tells nie of the years . that
est doubt has been shared to some~ of God. HI am the bread of life.
- . went before me •
. ' extent by millions. 'All cannot look· Your. fathers did' eat manna in the
for an opportunity to feel the nail wilderness, and. are dead. This is " When heavenly plans were made
'; for me 'to be.
,
wounds and the tear left by. a,plung·' . the bread which .cometh' down from
ing spear. All of us can examine the· heaven, 'that a man may eat there- .When all was but, a dream of diol
clear testimony of men who did of,- and ,not die. I am the living
conceptioD,
have the opportunity to investigate bread· which came down from heav- To 'come to, life, earth's verdant
with eyes, ears and hands.
en: if any man, eat 'of this bread.
glory see.
Our Lord has left a special-beati~ he shall live for eyer: and the
tude for those who have not shared bread that 1 Vlill. give is' my· flesh. UMy God and I will go for aye·
together,
the first-hand thrill of Thomas and. whic~' I will give for t~e life of
others. Our hearts and not our fin- the world" (~olm 6:48-51).'
We'U walk and talk as good friends
',gers weigh, the' evidence., To' such , 'The Jews. questioning His ability
should and do.
cpmes the. grea~ words of com men- '. to give this heavenly bread, caused .This, earth· will pass and wiih· it
dation "Blessed are .they that"have Jesus to saY,-'·'It is t~e spirit that '
common trifles,
not seen, and yet have, beUeved.,t
'quickenethj th,e flesh profiteth noth- '
But my Gc?d-and I. will go unendYes, this is an, age, when science ing: ' the words that I speak unto
ingly. "
searches for am'azing answers to the' you, -they are' spirit, and they are
Faith is the .key to open . heaven's'secrets of the universe.' Let us glad· Life" (verse 63). Now, friends, to
ly share any new revelation 'of, dod's refuse to. accept' the heavenly bread' treasures. Please' consider seriously' "
'power and pl~g _in the physical provided by .God -for the' soul is the .following scripture, "My.· God
world. At the same. thrie let us not spiritual suicide, 'resulting in eternal shall, supply all your' need according -,
give _way to the pressure to jettison death and failure to - rec'eive ' the to His riches in glory by ,Christ·
'. ,testimony for test tubes and faith crown of glory. UBe thou. faithful Jesus" '(Philippians 4: 19). In the ser· .
for fantasy. .
Wloo death, and 1 will give thee a man-delivered on the Mount, Jesus '
says . "Ask, .and it shall ,be given·
crown of lif~" (Revelation 2:10). '
Faith is the hand 'that lays. hold 'You; seek, and ye shall find; knock,
YOUR CONSCIENCE
of God. ,It is said,' !'Noah walked " and it, sball be oPened unto you: For
(Continued. from page 1)
with God".'. He was always con· everYon~ that asketh receiveth; and
he that seeketh findeth; 'and to hbri.
scious
of
God's
presen'ce,
in
~rfect
man, but he was fighting Christ, and
that knocketh it shall be opened IJ
destroying Chri~tians. People may' agreement wit h God's will, and (Matthew 7:7, 8).
'.
'God
spoke
.
to
.
him
.
he
reverwhen
l?e religiously wrong and still' have
"When skies are :clear and friends
a good· conscience. "There ~s a way ently obeyed .. We, .too, should' have
are dear, when joys possess .the
that seemeth right unto a man, but· that same desire to walk hand in
'soul. 'mid fortlUle's day. we freely
the end' thereof are the way~ of
say, God's hand holds' riline;. we
death." (Prov. 14:12) Regardless of
many has, condemned an' innocent never. stray." Faith -in action gives
. what I may think, the Lord is right.
man. Likewise, when the conscience us the. consciousn'ess of. an 'unseen
. He~aid: "1 'am the Way, the Truth'
is not enlightened by' the Word of , fact, 'God is~ With this' assurance'
and the Life: '. no man cometh unto '
God, it may" condemn that which is, 'well established' in our hearts, with
the Father, but by Me."
scriptural and 'approve that whicl1confidence we may walk with .God
Deceived ConscIence
is sinful. The only standard by and talk with God, taking" alJow~ .
Is a mana!ways right· when 'l~e which we should live, and' by which ' problems, for solution, to Him _be.
. '. follows his· conscience? Frequently we will be judge",' is the Word of cause we are His own. Therefore.·
8 judge's· action upon false tesUthe Lord, '. the Bible.,
great faith' in action is th~ victory.-
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·Book . Reviews

Books to 'be reviewed,' in this'
,column should' be' sent' to Keith T.
l'l}ompson.
Ont.,
Canada.Box 403 B'eamsville,
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90pie:s40c ea~h. -;'
Worship service$' in "'decency and
'in order;', ,can -00 ,greatly 'impr6ved
by Men's TrainIng', Classes.' 'Those'
,'who take public p' art 'in 'any' way

The Men;s - Training Class, John', in public worship should prepare
theIll~elves ,as well"~ possible.
Cox~ author and publisher, 1153 With such a booklet as this' any
Jackson Road, ,Floren'ee, Ala., 36 ,group 'of men should be able to inlpages." Singl~ 'copy 50c,', 5 or more' prove, th~ms~lves in this respect.

n:

UIZ
G. H. ELLIS
, II Timoth'y 2:15; 3:16, 17 '

"

' The 'Bible 'is God's Word', If is the meat and drink of the
spiritual life. Christians need to read and study it daily. These'
, . questions will, help to indicate something' of how effective your
, s~udy has been,
'
"RATINGS:
100 % '·Completely furnished"
90% "Approved unto God"
,
70% uA worl{man not ashamed"
50% "A babe"

10

~rks

for each.

'RULERS OF THE NE\V TESTAMENT
1. Name the Roman Emperor at the time of :,the' birth'

'0(.· "

Je'sus Christ. '
,
.
'
2. Name the Roman Emperor at the time of the ministry
of Jesus Christ." ' '" . ", '
, ''
3. Who, ruled in Judea' when Joseph brought ,Jesus as an '
infant back from Egypt 'and thus to Nazareth in 'Galilee?
4. ,Who was the Tetrarch of Abilene?
'
..
- - - 5. ,What, was, thenalne of the Proconsul of the' Island o'f ,
Cyprus, whom Paul' was "anxious to convert but was'
b~ing hindered' by the· false prophet Elymas Bar-Jesus?:
- - - - 6. What Roman Governor. said,~iGo thy· way for this time;
when I have a convenIent season, I will call for -thee"?
-~-- 7. What Jewish King said, "Almost thou persuadest me
to be a Christian"?
",
'~
--~ 8. Name the Chief Captain, ,of the Roman Guard in Jer-·
usalem that saved Paul from being torn limb from'
limb by the Jewish mob in the Temple,
,',.,
- - - 9.' What Jewish. King was .eaten with worms' when he
accepted th~ praise, "It is the voice of a god, ,and not
of a man"?
'
,
- - - - 10. The actions of what Jewish King, made, the fulfillment
" of the following prophesy possible:, "In Rama was there,
a ,voice' heard" lamentation; and weeping, and great"
mourning, Rachel weeping for her children,' and would
,not b~ comforted, because they are not"?
,

.
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PREACHER WANTED .

'to

serve,

COngregations ,at Port Colborne'
and Fenwick, Ont.
, ' Write' to': '

'81 "9t;~,

MILTON HURST

POJ8H) BddI.I~V 'L 'SZ:vZ S~DV 'XH8~ '9 'l,'f:l'slQV 'sn{llBd
snl.8.Ias '9'Z: f: : alln'I 'SB!trnSA'1 'v '8Z 'ZZ: Z .~:w 'snulaqD.lV 'S,

'z

\

,

,

·~W (~B8JD aq~) po~aH '01 'ZZ 'IZ:ZI S10V (I,Bdd{Jl1V pOJaH).
pO.IaH"6 '9Z:£6 S~DV 'snlsAqsnlpnBl::>, '8'86:9Z S1av' (II BddlJdV

.'T:g ,a~n'1'.rnsaBj snyJ8qyJ,

"

25 Fieldon ' Ave.'
PORT COLBORNE, ONT.

snlsn8nV.'1 :SJ81t\SUV
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Carnlan Lectureship':, "The Carman lectureship was' well attended
with, visitors as well as speakers"
from two provinces as well as two
states. It was probably the best 'at~ ,
,tended lectureshi~ Carman ever had,'
At the Friday night service of the
lectureship, a man and his wife were
baptized,This coupl~ have' three'
daughters that are ' members of the
Carman', cpngr,egation and f 0 u r
gran~children. Use was made of.
the Jule Miller filmstrips in converting these people," • J. C. Bailey

Bible· Reading: Send a" five cent postage stamp~' name and address.
, "
..'
for some reading helps and, abooJc-list to help you
in ,yoU~' Bible study and reading.' '
,

.

"

,

30% A workman ashamed. '

,,

CIA Workable Plan and TenPracti- '
cal Lessons" are' bt?th clearly presented. Each lesson is follo\ved by
questions and spac~, for' additional
'notes is 'provided. There is also a
list of "Helpful Books' in Preparing
a Bible Talk,"
, T~e-Tecicher'sMeeting, John D.·
Cox,'. author ' and 'publisher, ,.1153
Jackson, Road, Florence, \ Albama.
48, page$.Single copy 60c; 5 or more
copies~ 50ceach.
'
Written iri th~ same, styl~ as ,', the
,booklet ,just reviewed this, 'work
',will benefit another important,effort ~,The' Teacher's Meeting.
Among the lessons are "The Bible
,Teacher's Irivisible 'Pay . Check";
"The Aim of the Educational Work
of ,the Church"; "The Seven La\vs
of Teaching";, "Qualifications of ,a
Bible Teacher"; '''Some Methods of
Teaching" ; ,"Preparing To, Teach
the Lesson"; "The Importance. of
Discipline"; '''Promoting Class At·
tendance" . Different, age ,groups :
,and how to teach them are discus-" sed in other 'lessons. Every teacher",
should"read this book and we recom, mend it for Teacher's' Meetings.

I ,
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. and are' seeking for assistance in
mark ih, our Gospel ,meetirig' with
,buying, twenty, more at a 'pr'ic'e of Bro. J. C.. Bailey."Attendance could
,It w~. a' pleasure to hear from ' $125. 'We are 'lookirig forw.ard ,to a be mucp bet~,er, and are hopfng that,
,SfsterLester Gavel of tw6 'small' meeting in, June,' with Bro.' Clau<Je
this will be the case 'for.. the, last
congregations of the church oi{VanGuild, doing the speaking." - Jim' ,half of this meeting. We were made
couv~r Island which , we had not
Hawldns,Prince Albert, Sask~
, to, rejoice when at the close of the
, . mentioned in., the , map., printed in
HERE, ANOTHERE
'",:"
l:neetin'g' 'last Wednesday night; one
March. 'They are Campbell River
There are" fur'tiler ,indications of "young lady obeyed the gospel and
with four members and Youbou with ,progress for truth in Weybtirn, Sask' J
was bapiized"the 'same hour olthe
eight members.
' the new location of the former Rad.~·:~r
night."
. , ' ,
,
':. ',';
'r, ' ,
' '
I,'H~RE AND THERE"
"
ville Christian College (the n'ame
,Our summer Gospel- meeti~g is
, Doug. LaCourse of Edmonton, Alta.
is now officialiylVestern' Christian to' be "h~ld, the Lord' willing t' the'
informs us of the baptism' 6f a
Colle'ge). Negotiations are in profirst part of July with Bro. Smith
'young lady, on March 23. Two have
gress for a building site in the city.
Kit.e. ,Our summer vacation Bible
'moved in from Colorado., 'There are
Two senior students in the college' scho~l is scheduled for th.e last two
, non-members' present at most s·erv~
\Yere' rec~nt1y baptized. 'Men "from ' , weeks -in Auglist. -A. H. BeamIsh"
ices. A meeting with Paul Coffman,' the College have been teaching and . Osborne St., Winnipeg.
HE~E liND THERE
of Cortez, Colorado is scheduled for-preaching at Ratcliffe,Wa~ota and
June 1. Brother' LaCourse recom- Bengough.T h e Bengough "church
' The church atBrandon,Man. has
mends a radio program' :over ' one' building' is now' debt free and the" lost two nlembets by death. An act..,
of the powerful stations of' the area
church has been able, to answer
i,ve, program 4as included Saturday
but it should be noted 'that outside
appeals from other points.
lnorning classes for children with
'help would be needed.
. HERE AND THERE
a high attend~ce of 25.'
HERE AND' THERE
The church at Estevan, Sask.'1 as-"
A weekly Bible class is conducted
by Bro. Hovind at \VheatIands,28
The church in Calgary haS com- surned, responsibility in assisting
pleted arrangements with ,Fred
Brother Magnar ,Knutson to go to
lniles ~way .. One has placed' m.emRiemer of Redmond, Washington to '" Norway." He, has' found· living ,ex- 'bership in Brandon.' A search' for
come and work with it. This is pcs.. 'penses extremely high' and sho~ld
lots, continues~ Tentatiye plans are
.sible due to help from a church in " have an additional $lOO.OO,per month
for a vacation Bible school in July.
HERE, AND THERE
, Te~as., He 'is' the, brother..in-Iaw' of . to' carry on ,effectively. His address
Bro. D. A~ Sinclair of Huntsville
Marvin Noble Of Lethbridge. There
is Rideveien30A, Roa P.O., Oslo,
reports, the balltism of a young'
~re six members of the church',in
Norway..
,....
.
Lethbridge w' here Brother Noble'
The ,addition to the building at couple. at Sundridge on Apr,il 6th.
supports himself by secular w()rk.' Estevan 'greatly increases" class- The work seems very promising and
ther~ is urgent need for a worker
The Calgary church h,as purchased
room space an d other facilities.
as it, is too much ,for Bro. Sinclair,
and paid for property in a residen- ,Plans are to Ylork. toward
500/0
tial section and anticipate building
increase in EUbie classes. "Plans ,to 'carryon the work ~t 'Sundridge, .
on it.
are to hold a, Gospel Meeting during' Huntsville, and 'Baysville. This
HERB AND THERE
the, first part of July with Brother northern area s~ems to hold out, a
There are four members of the" Kenname.r of, Clebourne~ Tex. This gl'eat challenge.
HERE AND THERB
church in Medicine B,at, -,Alta. Bro.
will probably be followed by, a Va~
A worker is needed in Cornwall,
apd . Sister' Corley' from Arkansas ,cation Bible School, held this y~ar
Ont., a~ Jerry Gordon who has been
hav~ planned' to work here for at
at the meeting house; ~n" the mornleast, three years. They are supings only. for the local "children. " , assisting ,here 'will b,egin work. at
Ice Lake ,the first of May. Plans
'ported' by congregations, 'in 'the
This active church ~xceeded its $130
are for Virgil Bradford of Florence.
States. Brother 'Harold Ellis, who is
per week' 'budget, in 1957 and has to
Ala. to hold a: meeting, and vacation
the 'so~rce of' much of the, above date exceeded the $145 set for 1958.
Bible school at Cornwall and Masinformation suggests the great need
ApproXimately $1,200. is' budgeted
sena in July.
for, workers in' the province but also , for work outside, 'of Estevan.
HERE AND THERE
writes optimistically,' ,"as far as I
HERE, AND THERE'
I' At Pine Orchard, Onto near Ne\vcan see' now. ,things never before
The annual summer Bible school'
Jnarket, there, are many signs of:'
looked brighter for the preaching' of 'at. PerryvIlle is' scheduled for July
,the word out here~ JJ Cities of Red
6 'to July" ~8 with Gordon Pennock progre'~s in the Lord's church. On
Deer, ,Wetaskiwin, a .11 d Camros'e . as principal and speaker at the ev-' Sunday; April 13th, Bruce 'and Doris
Brandon of, Uxbridge' re~ponded to
without churches stand as a chal: ' 'ening meetings.
the gospel invit~tion 'and it was' my
,lenge. , .
HERE AND 'THERE'
privilege to baptize' them the same, '
.
,HERE AND THERE
,
' Roger Cole~ of S~skatoon reports'
'
. "We are happy to report four bap. four bai>ti~ms .and two restOrations ' afternoon.
There have been other additions,
tisms since the,' year' began and
since. the'
year.' Interest seenlS
, to. the congregation, by transfers
S.U chan increased .attendance at·
good.
. from elsewhere., The brethren have,
HERE AND THERE '
morning services that. ,we are over, flowing our forty bor~owed chairs.
"We', are now, at the half' way
(Continued on Page ,1~) .
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·.Former Radville.School N.ow.
We.stern, Christian College'
.

;

..
."
. by Ernest·W . Andreas

... GLEAN, .IN
..G.S..
.

. ' .'

FRO','M"" F·.·.'O'REI'G'"
N:-'
F.··IE·LO··S· ','
.. '
-

THAILAND . ' .

ITALY

Brother and Sister Parker Hender.. -. ~ourpreachers of' the church··in
Twelve, yeal'sago. in' Radville, son and three children have arrived . Italy ha ve' been extended threeSaskatchewan, .' Radville :_ Christian. in Bangkok, Thailand (Siam), where year ,visas to continue their work
College began. For its first eleven they are the first Christian mission-' in that country . They are Brethren'
years . the college was ··located at the' ary family in' that Southeast Asia . Don .Shackelford, . Carl . Mitchell,
place of'its beginning, Because of country. There are' 'several AIrier.. Howard Bybee, and Melvin 'Pownall.
,Unllted dormitory and .claSSl~oon~ ican Cpristian' families there.' now,
f 'rr
',"
. .
working' in various advisory capGREECE
aCI ] ~esJ a ne.\v sIte was· needed.. ", .acities to the Thailand' Go ern ' .' t
. BrotherWyndal Hudson, who has
the summer of 1951. the _ . ' .:"'.
.... . v men,
. DlWIUg
11
•.
;;
and these wJll forma nucleus for done an outstanding Work with ·the
. _co ege. seCUI ed larger premIses a~ - th
t' bli hm t f
.
church l' . Ital' d ..
t
W e y h u r'n, Saskatchewan, some,
e es ~.. s en Q a congregation
. . n . y urlng recen years,
thirty" f"
.'1
. th" t f.' R d
of the New Testament church.
is making plans to' enter Greece for
a .
" ..
.
a lO-year period, to see what can
lve ml es nor eas 0
be .done tQward 'the .restoration of
ville, and nioved.
.PERU
'd'nf'
th e COL'1 ege ." wi 11
. Brother Evart Pickartz, 'en route
·
.' T0 aVOl co USlon
New Testament Christianity there.
,not henceforth be kno\vn as Radville to mission work in Chile, spoke to
Christian College, Weyburn, Sas-' a group of about 20 in the city of'
,NORWAY
. katchewan, out the legal arrange-' Ilo,' Peru, and also was scheduled
Recently Brother E. P. Lake, who
m~nts have' heen cOlupleted to to preach ,in Incapuquio. As far as has been working with the' church
change the name to' WESTERN we know. there 4as never been an in Oslo since its establishment. a
year ago, was invited to preach' on'
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, Saskatche-' .effort to evangelize. Peru.'
.
-,
POLAND
"Can We Understand. the Bible'
. wan.
The delegation of Polish brethren Alike". to more than ·80 pefsons who'
who were . slated to· visit a number had gathered' for. a Salvation' Ariny
of churches in the United States dur!'
meeting. The meeting was arranged .
PlANS ·CONTINUE FOR
ing . March had .their visas delayed
by a Salvation, Army major. who
and .were forced to postpone their" has' been . attending .evangelistic
FREDERICTON WORK ..
trip. However .t· h e United State~ meetings of the church in Oslo' reg..
by LOuis Pauls
. 'gov'ernment, especially the office of ularly, a~d the sermon was one he
- Work.is co~tinulng for tile begin- Senate. Majority Leader Lyndon B. had h~ard Brother Lake preach, and
ning of our ne\v work in Frederic- Johnson 'of Texas, volunteered as- had requested that he preach it to ' ..
ton, New Brunswick~ in July. The sistance, and it is, noW helievedthat the crowd gathered. Many wrote.
dow n the Scriptures. for· further
Lord willing, it will not be long now .they, will. arrive this month.
The 'delegation consists of four study, and Brother -Lake distributed
before we are- busy with'l110ving, .
brethren, ··two, of whom are working gospel tracts and invitations to at..
Most· of the churches in .Canada full time in ~ attempt to restore tend gospel meetings. He was' ask..
have been contacted by letter,·' to
New 7'estament Christianity among ed to come back and preach, to
inform them of oUt" plans .for' this
them again.
the Polish people. .
work. This' was done. because .\\'e.
FRANCE
DENMARK
believe such a' move is too great
Radio· Monte Carlo, one of the
Four more have recently been
for one family to. accomplish alone.
Many 'brethren ··are expressing'· their' most powerful stations in the' world, baptized into Christ iIi the city of
appreciation .for the efforts being with a, power of 500,000 watts, has Aarhus, bringing the .total- Danish
.put forth to establish the cause of offered' the' churches of Christ .in me~bership of the church in Aarhus
Christ in . Ottawa and. Fredericton France a '1S . niinute weekly' radio ' to nine .. Brother' Fred D. Davis is
program. It will cost approximately preaching there. There have been
this summer.
Some individual&, as well as con- $100 a week, and most of this will a t9ta1<,:>f 18, conversions in 'Dengregations have . already . sent' in be supplied by the French brethren mark since the .work', began· last
themselves. Brother"S~ F, Tim·mer'.. May. .There. is a church in' Copentheir donations,. while others are
- sending: in their promised! support nlan, evangelist for the' church 'ill . hagen, and. a third Darush .congreVerviers,' Belgium, wi,n be ~Qe speak-' gation in Odense where Brother Dan
as soon as this work gets started.
er.
Clark . is Worldng. Brother Dow
We . praise 'God for your . interest,
Ev'ans plans to join him inJ~e. :'
and encouragement in this venture.
We hope to be able' to have a finan~ LOrd's -day of August. ,This' means_,' ... ) :,v '.',
~USTRALIA
cial statement appearing' in the .lJext that we' ,must be moved· before that.' "The 21st and Eisenhower church,·,
~ .is~ue of the Gospel Her_ald.
date, and to make this possible, we ,'i~ 04essa, Texas', 1's' making .plans
.,
,Our objectiye ·is to preach. the ask for the prayers of all who love to ,s e n·d their preacher, Brother
gospel, and to' 'see' the' church' meet- lost sbul~. Pray .not for us alone, Jo~ny Ralnsey, and his fa~ily ·to
---lng for the first time af~er the New but for the, church in all new and _ Australia in. 1960 or 1961 to help
. Testament pattern on the' first· difficult places.
. with the work of the church there .
.
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, brought up In the Lutheran church
, and his wife, ,had been' a . Catholic',
PAY..FOR·A·DAY PLAN ":
INsAUtT, STE.MARIE
,We 'have others' ,who' are, studying
.Following the. recommendation of
By H ° No Bailey
, with us whom we, believe will obey
,:Bro. John C .• Stevens, Assistant'
Sault Ste,Marie,Ot1t~
.. the gospel in the near futurg,. .. Oniy
Pres)dent of Abilene ChristianCoi..
,.'
'.
one of these ne\y .Chri~tjans had ha~
lege, the directors ,of Great Lakes
..I am writing this letter. to . the· any previous knowledge of the
Christian College . hav~. decided to' readers of t.he Gospel, Herald, . be- church.
~dopt. the . t'Pay-For~A-riay . 'Plan" . Heving that !tma~ h,el p. ~~.. encour- . The~~ is good interest at our cot. . ·
This plan isaIready being used by . age o~hers In their strlvlng for the' tage meetings.' SOlnenon-l11embers '
B. number of Christian Colleges, in- . ,salvation .of the souls of men~ "I
will attend who w~ll not yet attend
cludi.ng A.C.C ..' with wOllderful sue.. ha~e read reports ·where men h~ve the Sunday, services. We have' PU1~
cess - arid we 'are cordide~t· .that it .. gone ou~ and invaded, cit~es with chased well-located lots and plan,
. will be a means of putting' G.L.C.C. . ~he, Gospel" and many peop~,ef' ~ear. to erect a building soon. . .'
on a much better financial 'basis ,lng, beheved. and were baptized, and . We have -also started' a new radio
:.
.·
the, church grew and multiplied.' I . .
.
..
..'
...,'
. The P~y-~or-A-nay Plan is very felt that' the circumstances ~must program' on CKEY in Sault Stet
simple. Since Colleges are' 'not able . be different' from 'wh~t they.~ere MlU'ie,· Canada, 'in addition to the'
to operate on student income alone, at home, because the advancement one which other congregations have
friends,' and' ex-students are .inVited , of the church se~med to -be. so slow ,been SpoDS_o!·i.l}g on WSOO, Sault·Ste.
to pay the difference between the' . ~herewe' were, "and people' did Marie, ~tichigan" for some titne .
. actual cost of a· ·day's- '.operation not Seem inte~ested in the Gospel..
.... It is true that with financial help
and theanlount paid by' students.
Again. I have. seen. people. ' who we might be able to do more and'
It costs approximately $151. per day semed to have '. the desire to' wo'rk
that having, to work six days a \veek.
to operate Great Lakes Christian "but _because of th~ iack of mone; .' . Tam not able to do all the visiting
College. Of this. amount, the. stu-, 'nothing could be done. I" would that.! would like to do.
dents pay $86. The balance needed recommend the mottO .we ha ve
The, Point that I. would 'like to
in 'donations is, .therefore, , $65 'p'er heard so much on. television and 'make to the -church wherever it
day.,
. radio ~ "do it yourself". "
may be is this: if ;you have pla~s
'The .Pay-For-A-Day Plan affersan 'Y'hat has transp"fr.ed in Sault Ste .. ' and would like to do· something for
.opportunity .for . 365 "f r fe n d s .
Marie has :surely opened my eyes . the Lord, but feel that because you
, -' G.L.C.C. to actually' share in· a per- to what can. ,~e '. dOt:l;e . if we~' have , have not the money to b~ild a build·
Bonal .way in the operation of the faith in God and the willingness to Ing ,and hire a preacher' that noth·
College.' The donor .or &ome person do· ~w~at the. LOrd sets ".before liS' lng can be done, go ahead' w!'thselected .by the donor will be an" from day to day..
.
your plans, and God will do His'
honoured guest 'on' thecamptlS on
On September 22, '1~57, w~ started part t for He has promised that He
the particular day selected .. If school . the .second. congregation. here.· We' will never leave thee nor forsake
is in session on that day he will' be . held our fIrst m~tingwith 10 mem- thee.
'. s' guest-·of the' college al'chapel and :- -bers.· Two' wee~s' l~t~r .q1Y 'father ,Our plans are to double oUflnenlat dinner and given an: bPp<)rtunity came home from Cornw~lt and ~bership the first year .. With' only
to become thoroughly informed on though he is .83 years old, he has. five more to go maybe we can, with
the various" phases, of ~h~Colleges' "been one of the ~ost ~ z.ea~ous work- .the ~rd's help, do even more ...
operation. The name of the donor ers in the church .. Soon. ~fter two
'Will be posted, e~ch 'day on' the' Col. more' place.·d _nlem, be. ~ship :with' '.us.
HERE AND THERE
lege Bulletin Board.
.
W~ have haq' our' ups. and downs
The . church at· Selkirk, Onto is
The first person to purchase a cer- since we ~tarted .. ~o~eti'mes. ·our' planning '8 gospel meeting with Bro.
tain day will have the 'exclusive meeting were so' smali that it' was' Eugene Crawly of ShelbyvUle, Tenn ..
. ' veryd . discouraging
. . right .to' th at · d ay WI°th'an op toIon·' on·
.
-.
. and 'I", ' would
.. , '. . from June 23 to July 2.
tha~ same day each year . This is a' wo~ er If oW' .labors were of no .
.
splendid" \vay to celebrate a birth. av ·
day, . anniversary, or' some other
Then in D~cem be.r I baptized a
day of special .si.gnificance to y~u .. " man and· his wife about 60 .and .55
P.REACHER WANTED
.' It is also an excellent way to honor years of age, and also"
younger·
Single preferred, \vith some·
with a family, whose wife had
otbers
b~en.' b'ap t'lze d before. 'Later
"
experience, fo~ the Maplewood Ave.
. on special' days in their lives.
.
this
. congregatIon, Toronto'· Ont. .
We ,~e '. confident that ,many'. _winter a young man' and his' wife
frIends of th~', school will want.to from': the ··church· at Iron Bridge Write giving:partic':llars lo· secretary
writ~ immediately' in order to, replaced membership with' us. .' ~ ~
JOHN D. MacKAY'
·s.erve the day _of their .:choice.LetTwo weeks ago l:bapti~ed a young
. ters shoul~ be' addressed . to Gr~at . lady ;. then this past Sunday a' mun,
7 Locust. st.,
:, Lakes Christian College, Box. 399, -and his wife and two young' men
TORONTO 9,' ONT.
, Beamsville, Ovt
were baptized.,. The man' had. been
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. thema of disunity which· is playing
"
: ," ,,: . " ' . ' . ~
, havoc' 'with' 'Christianity ~ put very
DAUPHIN, MANITOBA
(ContinuedfrdmPage 5)
simply, it' is this: The. Bi~le pre~
We· are extremely happy· to ,report . enough. It is tim'e' that 'they should scribes ·Uself· as"ihe only answer to .
that. Bro. and Sis. Roy Shaw,. and hear·.·. ·.the parting admonitions 0, f all" problems,' . of which ,religious .. '
.
division is certainly one. Paul, in
family Il,re expected to be in Dauph- their Redeemer, and go • unitedly 2nd Timothy; Chaptel' 3, affirms:
in in ,June to begin a work in the '. ag~inst.thec'ommon foe. . . All "Every scripture .inspired of God
.ch~ch .. Support is still. nec~ssary that is needful now under the bles- is also profitable for 'teaching, . for
in order that Bro. Shaw may not sing of God, to convince the world···. r~prdof, _ for. c~rre?tion,. for in~truc
have to do secular work. This, he is that God sent the ,Lord Jesus, is that. tIon. which .IS .1nrlghteousnes~. that,
wiIIing to do in order that. the.· veryuni~n among all Chrlstiansf~~. Jhe~an of Godm~ght be complete,
". church might be established. Any- which' He prayed."
'fUrntshed completely unto· every
one interested in helping with the
And; finally, Dr. E.arl Stanley . goodwlJrk."
.
Cause of. the Lord· here. would be jones, missionitry.andwritel·, says:
... it. is, th.erefore, oui' plea, that the
··greatly appreciated.
"Since we belong to Christ,' why Bibl~ be uIjiversally respected and
Bro Shaw' is from' Manitoba, arid· don't' we belong to the one world- accepted as th~only rule of faith
had been worshipping. with the Os- wide Church of Christ? I revere the and practice, that nothin~, of a reborne St. Church of ,Christ, for some names, of Luther; Wesley, Calvin.ligious nature, be believed ol~done.
years. Anyone desiring more huor- and other spiritual leaders, but I by the professed di&ciple~ of· Jesus
m'ation could \vrite'the elders at the bow my knee toone only, Jesus ,for which ~here is' not a' "thus saith
abo've pla.ce in care of 'Bro. A..~. Christ,' the Son of God/' To which the LOrd." A good motto for us all
Beamish .. This past year Bro. Shaw sentiments. we can only echo. a loud . might: be this: "Where the Bi?le .
has been attending Freed-Hardeman "Amen I "
speaks, we. will speak; . and where
College at Henderson,Tent1e~see,
"Blit," someone. is ready to· ask, . the. Bible. is silent,· we will be
to prepare himself for.· this work. "does not Jesus, in John's 15 :5, silent." In other· words; .We a~vo
He gave up an· excellent job to do teach· the principle of denomination- .. cate unity. on the basis of the BIble
this, hereby making, ~'sacrifice in . alism and sanction division ?"Well, ' alone, just as it ,is written by the
'the feeling that more preachers are , let us· see what Jesus s~ys. "I am ~a'nd of. G<><:i. without. addition 01'
. needed· here in ihis' yast co~trY. the vine~
are' the branches: 'He ~ubtraction. '
There are only five sizeable con~ -tliatabideth in me, and I in him, . Iii all !tin:dness, it must be stated
gregations in this -province of Manl- the· same· beareth . much· fruit: fot' that the· answel' to division is. not
toba.
apart from me ye can do nothing:" to be found In federation, for in It
A Bibie Camp is planned. the Lord By "branches" here is clearly not federation of faiths there is sem. willing on t he shores of Lake meant church~s, but individuals, blanee of unit~' in name only~ that
Dauphin,· beginniJ.lg Aug. 5 to 15. as is. evidenced by ~he consistent is: to say, -many denominations are
Students are to be· in Grade VI at employment of. the. personal pro-· cOme . together . under a common.
least. The fee is o~e '<Jollar ~p~r ~tu.- nouns "ye" and-"he" and "him" . banner . ' but each denomjn'ationin
dent.. We are lookillg forward to a . In the verse itself, and as well by the ·federation admittedly cherishes
-good camp. Come and bring your the ~ of the noun "man" in the its . own peculiar doctrines stilI; it
bed:roll/. Following this, a meeting context. Persons, then, not. church- is not as, though all of the faiths
will .be held 'with Bro. Williall)s, es, are branches of the'. trUe vine, included' in a feqeration believed
· teachers of English and . Bibl!! in- which. is Jesus Christ .. In the same . as one. And Amos, In the Old Testastructor at Freed-Hardeman.. . The way, individual Christians are· said, ment asks the rhetori cal . question: .
. meeting wiIllast two weeks. We ~e by Paul;· in 1st .Corinthians 12, to "Can' two walk together, except
looking forward to Ii won.derful time be _memberS of th~ one. body, which they· be agreed?" It is taught in .
· of sowing the Gospel Seed .In this is the body of Jesus Christ. So we the . Bible that the r e . can be no'
town of 8,000 population, just 8 milthat there are not many branch- genuine unity without uniformity ..
. : ea north· of Riding Mt. National . el> of the church which Jesus built: .. This . then • in . conclusion, is our
Park. We need your Pl'ayers, and . . Rathel', there is only ,the one· t~ue ... humbl~ and ~incere prayer, .that ·all
. your help and encouragement.
church or body of Chrl~t, a~cordingwho love . .the· Lord Jeslls Chrh;t,
....
...
·to,E~h~sians ~:.4J. ":',hich lS com:. will unite"in Biblical grounds and
. HER! AND THERE .'
prised of. m~y Indi,:dual. br~nches have. all things common, sharing
From Buford 'Pitman of.Lloyd- or 'mem~r~_,orb~ptIzed behevers. the' .same belief~, the' same hopes
minster, .Saski . cOIl)es 'word .'of 'the
. Now .e'nough has b~en said, I. .the:: same-: dreams. the same' asph;abaptism of a young lady' on March' think', and enough - scriptures_~ave. tions tlie same 'noble purposes, the
17. Thfs makes ~ £lv,e' or more 'sinc~' ,been ci~. ,to .conv~t)ce '~~ :~~?est . $am~. sW,eet ,- fellowship,' and . the.
. the New ·Year. We .should be hear- mind of. the .'slnfulness:;;;?f.. .I~h~p,ous same glorious salva~ion .. Or. as toe
·ing ot definite progress on the. plane' division. It only, , remain~ now." for -Apostle expresses it. ~uay we 'an
.
ned building program in the near us ,to:, discover, if we, can. ,whal"' is . give' diligence Uta ke~p thelwity of .
future'~ ..
, , . -. .... - .
the, Bible's ~ rem'1dy for the WlR- th(l ~pirit ~n the ,borid of, .ptiace)!. :.::
.
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G'OSPEL HER'AlD

Our Departed

, away at8 a.m. April 12 in'thehos- side the' town, but retired from thispita! in this city., Fune~a1.~ services occupation about twenty years ago.
'WRE"N
,"
were held April 15th with Br~.'Fr~ His wife died in 19·5~. He had been'.
, H., . Riemer, .officiating.. For many
in ,declining health for more than
"-We Jus~ 'received ame~age of years' Bro. Harry had not been'~
a year arid died' suddenly' at ~th,e
the death of .-Miss,MarY.Wre'n .of too' robust health, as'a result~of ' home of' his daughter, Mrs. Froo,
:Windsori Ontario. On TUesday morn- ',rheumatic, fever. when" a boy. Had Frost· of,' Beainsville,'
, ingat l~.m.81ter a short illness he lived until JuneS, he would have
Bro, Orth h~l(i been a member of
'. she qUietly . and peacefully slipped been 45 years old,
ihe church, in Beamsville 'for nearly
away, to ,be with her blessed;Lord.. ,Fo~y~'ars' , sincepe, . came ~to three-quarters of a century, ,He was'
Sister Mary was a faithful and eon- ' our midst he had t~e~: part in, tll~ of ri qtii~t,' retiring" natur~, nevel~
,'stant member
the Lord's chUr~h~, activities of the ,c4ur~hJ : ,an~ '; for taking, a public' part· in. anything~
She was .deeply interested ,in 'all, of 'some time had b,een ~ ~sooiate ,but Could be~ependedupon. for his
'the activities of the'churchand',waS Editor of the Gos~r'Herald., , :
presence whenever able to attend
a qualified' and. experienced' Sunday
I am" sure he
qUite, reaw, the' church. services.
.'
school" teacher. It'; will be almost ' \vhenthe summons' came for '~m' to
The funeral w8s'c'onductedat 'the
impossible to secure one with equal leave these scenes and had he peell Tallman Funeral Chapel., with bur, ' qu8llfications to fill her place. ~n- given the· choice~ . I "feel he' w,o~d ial 'in MOWlt Osborne Cemetery.
· -doubtedly" ~e ,s~al1. 'a1lmiss ~er ~ I· have' expressed .him~elf,_ much li~e
-CharlesG.McPhee
th~ hom?" m t~e; church. and ,~the . th~ apostle Paul, who while: rea~~
•..••
,'"
comm~ty. ~emg one. ~f the hap- , and anxious to share in the, reward
COOK
piest and most cheerful persoll,' sh~ of the faithful, yet realized there
The church of. Christ at Fenwick,
· had many. frieJlds. : e . 'ar~ confi~ '. .was great' ~eed for service. here, Ontario lost one of' its oldest and
dent, I say, and williI1g rather to. and confessed: "I-am ina. strait. most faithful members in the pa.Sfi'
be ai>sent fr~m the. b~: and .t:o .. betwixt two, having a d!!.sire to.
ing of Edward Cook, who die d
'. ~. ~resent WIth the ~rd . ~2 Cor- part and to be with Christ; which is March. 31st, in' his 76th year.· ~e
mthians 5:8). Our Sister, ,like the far better."
. _'.
was, born in the township of Gains'aposdit~de
Paul, ?Oultdh hav~ St~hd, m,llYo''f-'
Sinc~,' an earli. 'er . attack
Some.
boro and lived there all his - life~'
be
say m
e qwe o u r ,
, ",
"
:',.
.
.
,..'
.
, death' "For'.1 am now ready to be ~m<?!lth~ago. hes~med~ ~~_!t_~Y~.,.~ __ .t1Jl,tl1htL.mO_'l.ed.n~ar_Eenwlck~som~_._.------.-',---'-.
offer:d, and the time of my de-- .pr~m9ni~ion ~at the .: ~,ail '.~ , rrugh~. years ago. _
.
':" '
.,'
.
arture is at hand.' I have fought' come WIth , littlewarrun~, , ,an~ .~
Bro. Cook was. a man' of convic~'.
p
, . ' h" f' 'h d
a recent sermon he reflected upoQ tlons arid imdila~oredto live acc9rci:
a good fight, I . ave I~S e, :my the PQssibilities ~d sui1Jnlles. tha.i ingly. He loved the church a, 'n d
course. I haye, kept. .the ,f~th:" H.,enec~a_· m·, ay awm"t, 0' n' e" aro.'un' 'd :,"t"l1,'.e' ,,'be,.nd
'
f
'
p~aced':it
before·· time,. . ,money' or '
1
h
d
forth t ere IS ,at . up o~, m '. ....:' th ' ." along whit ch- w" e 'are
, of· rIghteousness"
,""
.
hi h .th. e m ' eIi" rIver 'd'
,
.these"
, lines
, .. ' friendship. Indeed he was a_ ,mell!· crown.
we.,
'oted
,.
Lord, the righteo~' jud,ge,' sb~ ,trave lng aD: .• qu .
' " .. _ . ber',of the ~sedene church'for,sol1}~
give me at thatd~y:, ~d, not.. to a~ong others.,
' ,'
,
years, until they introduced .~he '~r~
me only, but unto all them also:~hJlt "We plan our,. days, our~,'m~nt~~ gan ,and other 'things not au~J}orized
love His appearing" '(2 Timothy';-~:' ,
our years, . . , _.. ' ,
.'
by','the Word of' God. 'It was then .
6-8). The song writer approprl~tely
A<;c~ptwhat· God ma,~ ~en? . ..,
that' he moved' to Fenwick and· was .
says:
'
, " ..
Yet try to see, ,throl.!gh smtles ,~d ,one of the leaders in, tl1e' c~hUrch
:- ~ . ~
tears"
for many years. Dwing the . last .'
0
" it's only a few short years· of What lies around. the, bend.
.
eight years of his. life he was conc

of

was

'V:

de-.

heart-ache 'and longing;
.
Ah then we kUow, as on~ard still, fined to his home and largely to
· 0 it's only a few short, years pf 'O~ way through life we'
his bed., Through' these years of
. patient' service ·herel Th -~ n ti)e If faithfully' we do "His" will, '. patience he was tenderly cared for
SavioUi' will gently lead 'us where We'll meet Jlim 'irOUnd .the . bend". - by his family, who have gained the
we'll, find all our heart's desire,
Our Christian sympathy is eXtei~d- respect, of'many for their love and
When we 'cast away tI1ese earthly edto Sis.' Bostock and the, t\.tr~ service during thelollg llndailKious
limitations On Jhe joyfulresurrec- children, and we commend' them years of wil.itin~ ~d .sacriflce.- :-:
tion mom.
· Chorus'·
. ' to the God ofallr_consoliiijonj;
Bro. Cook leaves - to mourn his
o it's only a few short ~ears, only to the-word of His grace, wliich"l~ departure, his beloved wife with
a few short years, _'Till wlde~ve able to make onEl\vise unto salv.a~whomhe has shared the joys and
'the tOil 'and, tears, And enter, in the' tion, through ·faith.
Christ Jesus,' sorrows of iife for"more than half a
years Of an -ever-lasting- peace. and
. '. - A. Weston century. He' is' aiso survived by' his
. Joy". ' - W , F.Cox
.'. ' • -. ",' :,' "
" two "d~ughter$.J' Mrs. ,Stanley Com.'
•
•
•
, ,.' ,'ORTH
,,Jon .and'
~ George' Hipwell, of
BOSTOCK, .' "
Death . remo~ed .another·tainj1i~· . FenWick; : alsO -~four gr'andchildre~,
The congregation in Calgary, and figure from ~e t?wn of :~:~amsViJle,,: and- three' great grandchildren;, to~,
many ,friends outside'" .the , church ' in the passing of Charles 'Orth., He' . geth~r .with" it ,~O$t ,'of ~ friends 'and
were saddened by the death o~ Bro. was born and reared in this vicinity;'
(Continued I)n PAge 14) ~;;; .. ::,~'
T,' 'H., (Harry) Bostock; wlw...P!\ssed' He, h'ad farmed (a1<rn any . y.e~rs,out-_
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MAY, '1958
which waS, held ·from the ,Tallman
Funeral Home at Campden:, ::. He
survived by: his wife and
five daughters" Mrs. Etta Donaldson
of California; Mrs. B.ertie Larnothe,
Tintern; Mrs. Addie Clark,St. Catharines;Mrs .. OHve Crooks, St.Catharlnes;" ~d Mrs. Leliah Moore, st.
Ann's and one son, 'Lyle, Niagara

"

(Continued from page 12)

is

REGINA,~ Saskatchewan
brethren.
,Church Bu1ldln~.Broad St.
2nd
"
"Ave., 10 and. 11 a.m'.. "p.m,
''
The service in memory .,of. Bro.
Tuesday. ,8 p,m.,l\lartin KnutsoDtCook was :held from the" Lampman
~30~ Retallack st. Regina.
---:,' '
, 1459- Retallack St.,. 10.30"", J ~ a.m .. ,
FUneral ,Home.', with 'intermentin
,
p.nl. Sunday, 8. p.m. ; hl;rsday
North ',Pelham Cern. etery, . Bro.' La, uis,
Henry Grasley, sec.,' 2829 Garnet st.

at

Pauls .' assisted the writer at -both
the Home and .the ,grave.'
'~barles G. McPhee

BALM,ON 'ARM, B.C.

Seout Hall,' Harris st.. 10 and 11
. a.m. F. L. Armstrong, Ealle Bay,
B.C." _ " ,
.',' ",
"

•

PYSHER,

SARNIA, Ontario,

Falls, Onto

-

•

.

"

HERE AND THERE

'

The March issue of the STAR re-,
ports the baptism in February of a .
French ,Canadian, ~he third' since
the 'work, began .in Montreal.

.

.Now in Ontario . . .'

IF YOU

.>

'. '.. llmIts.

I~an

Wright, secre~y. ~.'

W. Bailey, Ev.

' ,',

"

. he' ~~mained 01) active duty 'Wltil
almost, the . very last. A guard' of
,honor was o~' duty at the funeral,

'SELKIRK, Ontario
, Church:' Building" E .. of' village 10:30,.
'Mayview Ave. at Soudan, bloch :;,: Oi
11 a.m. SWlday, 8 D.m. Thurs
~gl1ntun, 9.45 11 a.IIl
lp.Dl. burl'
_________~=W~.=C~oo~p~e~rJ~,~sec~.======~====~==~--~:d~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~
sec., 13 'n vildaJe .r .• · , 0
BY '3869. Murray F. Hammond
.SH~MROCK, SASK.
Standon School, 6~ miles, Houth 01
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave .• 9.45. J i ;
Shamrock) 11'
Walter Bell
~ a.m., '7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.m. ~hur~.
sec.
"
, Claude ,WUsford. ev ... ·R. Peckham, " .
sec. 3 Brant Ave .• Port Ca.'edit
SMI'THVILLE, Ontario"
47 Harding Ave .• Toronoo 15. II a.m.,'
'. Church Bullding, 10; 11 a.m., '-, 7.30
'7
Bible Study. Wed. 8:00 p.m.
, ' p.m. Bruce l\lerritt, Beamsville, ev.,
SRllSk. '710 Glencairn Ave. Phone
'Marvin Fulsom, sec.
.
.'
. OR .7241

a.m.

p.m.,

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario""'"
Nlag~ra

and l\lannlng.' 8ts, _~ ..4~, J~,
a.Il\., 7, p.m., Sunday, 8 p.lll. TU~b
G. Edgar Shep'llard. sec~·; 79 \VUey ~l.
Raymond, and Bel'cher Sts., 10, 11

a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Wed.

. CharlesG. McPhee,ev., 4 FaweU Ave.
rtl. G. l\[lller, sec., ·37 Cherry St.
SUND~IDGE,

Qntario

..

'vANCOUVER, British' Columbia, "
The Lion's' Gate School. 21 and -Oak
10, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. Sunday. 8
p.m. Thursday Doug Hook e tt, sec
1788 East 12th

:Portl.lgal Cove Road .(~ mile beyond'
'. TCA Road)
Lord's day: Bible study'IO:OO; Worship
U :00' a.m. . and" 8 :p.m. \\'ednesday
7:30 p.m.
.
Contact, Cecll ,G. Robison Jr., HPO
Box 96, Phone 91755H

S.WIFT CURRENT, Sask.,
Recreational' Hall, Southsld",

10~m.

TINTERN, Ontario
Building. 10.15, Ii a.m., 8 p.m.
J?crry, evangelist, BeamsvUle
Charles S. perry, sec .. R.R. 1 Vineland
Chur~h
Eug~ne

TORONTO, Ontario "

''

Va'ugban Rd •. RJld J\taplewood, Ave.
,10, 11 a.nl., :7 p·,nl. SundaY,·8 p.m.'
.Wed. John ~lcKay. sec., '1, ~()cnst

Ave.. Mount Dennis. . "
, . ' :'
346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
'9.45, 11 a.m .• 7 p.nt. Sunday. 8 Wed,

Ralph Perry, eVaDgeUlt
O. stevenson,

,

.

lec~,

19 Currie Ave.

RlN

..-.pay les~
.

'

for your auto

insurance!
'·0 J---------.. . . -.

_._ ' _ -__- - -

VICTORIA, British Columbia

, .'

,

-----~
"I _
Please send me comple~e InformaI tion
Auto Insurance ,for'
I total about
abstainers~
I
,
'IIN'
arno •••••• tt ••••••• ~ •••••••••••
...,.,.,

1620 Fernwood Ave.. 11' a.m.;' ••
p.m. 'Sunday: '1.30 D.m. Wedn~sday·
Don H. l\falln. 3956 Cedarhlll Cross
Road. phone tJ~3743., .

Church BullcUnr, 10, 11 a.m. Bunda).
8 p.m. W~dnesday, Grant Preston, ' WAWOTA, Saskatchew~n
sec.
'
" The Oddfellows Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m.

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland

....

'

'

Just, oft, the 'Hwy. about %' mUe
'beyond' the east end or' the. city

.. "

---

moved him .from his" earthly . so.
,SASKA'TOON, Saskatchewan ,
journ after more than 87 years spent
10238th st. E. 10, 11 a.m~.7 :30, ,p.m.
. 'Roger Col~. ev;, vhone 9,-48"34,
. in tllis· world. ,For more than half.
SAULT, STE.MARIE
' Ontario
a century> he ,waS a well knoWn,
'
,
'
,Church Building, Hwy.· 17 Just 011' figure in the county t "have serv~
McNa1J,,10:15, 11:00 a.m .• '1:30 p.m.
Sunday, '8 p.m. Thursday
",
' 'h i~, ,people as County Constable.
Rex Smith. ev., RR 4, uh. 3.. 3592
George Hotchkl.ss, se~., 5~8 ~ake St. , During all tliese years he saw lawyers' and judges. come' arid, go,but
"Chateau PLIes" 'oitthe Da'eey ·Road.
"

,

"

Interment, was in' Lanes' Cemetery
,with >DOnald Perry assisting.
,
-Charles G. McPhee

RllSSen and, Cobden Sts., '10, 11 a.m.,
On April the 4th the death angel
, f o.m., A. Hi,b, bard. sec'l 2M, Bm~ ,
. ,st.,' phone "Digby 4-4,,58;
Fred' called at· the honie ~f Herbert E.
Wltltfield.l' 126 Martin St.,' pboDe '
Pysher, Tintern, Ontario and reDigby 4-1704. .
' ,
> '

,

WEY8URN,
Sask~
,

R. C. C:Student Assembly Hall at
Weyburn airport, 10:30, 11:15 a.m.
7:00 D.m. 'Sunda.v, 8:00' WedIiesdtly"

.W7JD~~:: ~e~::~i"'----'-

I

t ••

I

Addrm .. ~., ... ·•• _ ••

I

".,5 "currys Adve., 9 :4350 a.m., Tlh1ur-a.in., ,
n.m. un ay. 7 : ' D . m . .
I. Gibson, sec., 236 Crawlord~ Clear~'

tI ••• , ................ ,

I

I . . -.............. .... ..... ..............

I Aie ••• '. ~. · .Occupatlon .• , •• a!'.,'" .~ •• u' ,

I·'
,II

dY
rCa
,I . Mk
I e an ear 0 r. ~.
uu .......
wa~r 3~9"'1
,
WINNIPEG, Manitoba
'I Use,d' for Pleasur.8 or Business .........
m .... 'I
1'454 MaIn st. 11:00, 12:15 a.m., 'I p.m.
I Aie and Suof All Drivers ................. ~. I·
J. J. Close, ~e.
685
Toronto ev.
St.WPI.
3, Ph. SP 4-2961
E. D.Wleb,
8U 3-5970

nll;horne' at Mcl\llllan" 10.00, 11~15 a.m.,
" 7
Sunday: 8 P.m~ Tues\tay , ,
A.' 11. Beamish, aer. .. 1002'na.nrefnt
st.,' phone 8P 4~8601

p.m.

II. II ....

I

I

.

I ............................ ~... ............ I
I' My Presentlnsurance ExpIres ••••• ,., ••••• ~ u. '·1

Harold
Parker,
Bv.; Phone LB 3-1462
..
-

---.~

~-

WOODGREEN, :Ontario
Glencoe. R.R.
~

I,

1030.

11.1t1 a.m.,

'J p.m. Sunday. R 11m ,"'UP~"A"
"T . p,')r~f!J. ""-:~'l-t "fV W ~~tI,,·Ul,

,.'

"

,

-.

t'Worship With-TIle Lord's People"
AJAX, Ontario

. '

ESTEVAN Saskatc he.wan
..
Chwch BUndllig,' 1~ Ave. and 8th

'Church ,BUDding. 4 York St.
Sun. 9:45, 11' a.m .• II v.m.
. Tues. 8 p.m. 'Young People'
co~:a~'t 8cr;~~ Lansdell: ev.. 62 Cedar St., Phone Ajax 198.

FENWICK,Ontario

MEAFORD, Ontario..

.Church Building. lOt 11 a.lu., 1.30 p.nl.
11 a . m . · ' L o u l s PaUls, e v ., 6:-: Uruon ·St;.Port
, . (;olborne .
, .'
Carlyle Porteous. secretary
Wilford Cook, RR 1.. Ridgeville, sec.

· ASSINIBOIA,Sask.

. 'GRIERSVILLE, Onturlo

Elk's Hall, 11 a.m.

Ont,ario,.

e
Queen St., 'lU, 11 a.m., '1
1'-, U.(,;Ulp, :,ecrctary··
Keith '.l·liumIJ~un, ev.,

. Reginald Cann, sec., .' l\leaford. .it.R .•

p.m.'

. , ' , ' .'

,

"

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia .'

, Y~W.C.A., 261 liarnng(,on St. 7 :30, p.m.
bUlltlay. c. \v. l\lurray, 435' \Vindsor

BENG''0' UGH,' Saskatc:he,wan
Building.' East of lIwy. 34, 11
. donn' A. llaJs,secretary'

MEDICINE 'HAT,' Alta•.

.'

CLlurcll Jiuuaiug un \.ounty Road 13H
5 miles :So ot l\ieajOrd. 11 a.m.

....

:,t,

m.

Ii.

vtH.Jtc4~bljbl.

'. HAMILTON, Ontarl9. •..
'. BRANTFORD, Ontario
' 118 b~~~r~:dv.!'~S~~yJO, 11 a.~;,7p.m.
U Allenb.v AYe., 11 a.m .. 1 ".....Jack Cartwright. secretary, .2145 Bell?'llUl'buay 8 p.m.
wood Ave •• Hurlln~tori
..
ualls,· evan. ~ells.t, "
.. ' . ' .
.
R···..
Don A
A.
Ivon Ave., at oxborougb, lU,' 11 a.m.:
lILJe'I~'on, loU CJley St.· secretar v
W ......
~
II
" 1 p.m. Sunday. ~,p.IU. ·~·ue.sday.
. Bob Davison, ev .• 29 Beland S.
.
8RANDON, ·Man.
. Alex. 14'lsber, sec •• UH7 Cannon St. H,
Orange Hall. 352 5th., St.
10.0U . a. m. Sunday.' \ValterHovlnd
E.' 21th andFenn~l Ave. (l'luunl.
",Hamllton) ·9.45 a.m.,11 a.m., 7 p.m.
13165th St. Evangelist, pnone919:.u··Sunaay, lSp.m,. '.1'ue:)uay .
BRIGHT'S GROVE, Ontario
Roy V. ~lerrlttJ ev •• ~Ug E. 22nd st.
Keith ·Wallace. Box 1221. stoney
School HOUse. 10, 11- a.m. Barth
Creek.'
LaCourse, sec., Box 68.
+00
•
HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
·SROMHEAD, Sa~katchewan .
. ChurCll liuuamg, 11·· a.m.'
1\leet1ng House 9· miles S., 11 aJlL
OS'wald Hodges,· Se(lretary
JOM Fonstad, secretary
HUNTSVILLE, On' t~\d. 0
.

.
BROOKING, Saskatchewan

HI.'
______ ~eeting .t:t0~se. h~_lS&. oft_.!'l0

- -.- - -.-liulia-lo·-VaUey--~cllOol~-1u.:TO-a.rn. ·
....

CALGARY,'Alberta

.

51115th Ave. S.W, Phone A. M. 2367\
Sunday: 10.15•. 11.00, a.m., .1'.30 PIlI
Wednesday: 7.30 p . m . '
Marshall Hare. sec., 1763A Collele
Lane,Phone Ch 4 .. 8380 •. ~

"
. B.C.
BURNABY,'

~512 RumbleS~ SOUth Barnaby, B.
CARMAN; M~nitoba

a

Church lluUdlDI:. 11 a.m.j· 1.30 p.m.
·\Vcdnesday,H p.m.
.
RusseU 1\1. Laycuck. sec., kosebanl(
· J. c. Halley, llvangellst

CA YCUSE BEACH,. B.C.

CORNWALL,. Ontario,
Home. of T. Hotchkiss,' 616 11th E.
COl'nwall,Ont.
.
..
_
Sun. 10:30. ·11:15 a,m., 7 :30 p~m. '
Thursday. 8 p.m. Young People,
Sat. 7.30 D.m. Tho~. Hotchkiss, sec

2 miles west of Iron Bridge, opposite·
the house of FQster Seabrook, Sum" mer 10.30, 11 a.m. Winter 2. 2:30 pm,
Lloyd .liauey, ~v., It..l.\~ ~ ·.1·he~sa1Ull
Gordon ArnJlI, Blind nlver. secretary

J08DAN, Ontario

Cllun:h iJuuulug. 10,. U . a.m., 7 p.m.

. ".

· 13015
·11~th ·Avenue., 10,. 11
. 1:30 p.m.'
.
L .. Douglas LaCourse, evan,eUst
· dial 551049 or 557779

KLNDERSLEY, Saskafchewan
. Kinsmen· Hut

.

~~~--~------~-,,--~----~-

'KISBEY, Saskatchewan

a.m.,

The Lions' Den,

. ·las. l'tlorrls, sec., 93() st. George st.,

Church Building,' lO~30. 11'.15,' .7.30
. H.J. Good, ~c .• Box ,6.68. Creston
Alb~rta

Church Home, 14 Howard Cresc., 1
block 8 of A~t L\:lcy Drive-In, oft
No 2 HIghway •. Sunday,' lQ, 11 a,m.
7.30 »~m. B'i.W.' Bailey, ev. dial 2-8891
G.Bourdage; 55 Carruthers, sec •. ·.

~ord's Day. '11

CRESTON, British Columbia
EDMONTON,

KINGSTON, Ontario

LADYSMITH, British' Columbia

11 a.m. Sunday, 8 ·p.m. Thursday
.

· B. Krogsgaard, secretary

J

.. Nanalmo.
.lETHBRIDGE,
.

'

A1tl:J.,.

.
-......;..----

Y .1\I.C.A. Sun.
JO:30 a.m. M. Noble, 9J3 ..7th St. 8.

. ,-LOYDMINSTER,·· Sask.
. Legion Hall Club room, 10.30 Bible .
. , Classes, ] 1.30 and '1.30 p.m. Buford
.
Pitman, . ~ox 910, Phone 2986.

,.
.

.

3 mHes west Sl\ubenacadie, off rouu
2 10 45 . 1115 .
C nt t David

L'ldb~riJ S~Ub:n~'adl~,~c

k

1. or.
C • . \V " 1\1'urray, 435 W'UJ.
..... d sor 8t.
Halifax.
'.

.' .

MONTREAL" Qu"e•.
Y.1\I.C..A.. 5550 'Park Ave ••
10:30; 11:15 a.m. 6:00 p.m.
A. Jennings, evangelist, 910
Lamer St., Apt • u'" •

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

S 1\1 I
.
a n a t II orne, 11 .a.m., 7 p.m.
Clarence' Bien. sec., 1023 Carleton \V
.
~EEPAWA,Man. .
.
Davidson St. 10.30. 11.00 a.m. and 7.30
p.m. Lord's Day; 7.30 p.m. Thurs.
Bible class. Gordon .l\icFarlane •..
Rivers lUan., .. sec.
!

.

NIAGARA FALLS,· New York: 1121 N. l\Illltary Rd •• '10. 11 a.m .• ' 1 .
p.m. 8 p.m. lVeduesday.. .
.

.'

-

I -

,.
.I

.

Church BuUding. 11 a.m. Sunday .
WflliR Johnstone. spe •• R.4. I\IJlton

OWEN SOUND, Ontario .
869, 4th Ave. E.,' 11' a.m.i 7.30·

p.m.

John S. Whitfield, evangelist.

.

nO.me of James Hug·o. sec., 11 a.m.·

CRAVEN
- , Saskatchewan'·'
.

" MI~L VILLAGE,Nova Scotia.

OM'.·A· G·' H, Ont·a· rio

G.' A. Corbett. R.R .. I, secretary
David 1\1. Johnson. evangelist

171' St. l'tlarie ·St., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m
Sunday, 8 p.m~ TueSday
Frank U,n ... eshaw t secretary

'Thursday 8 D.m.

.
.
Harold Ellis, sec

11 _~fgh.,,:_ ..... _ . __ Ave.,. Phone- 3--4619...... ----.·-...... :. -.~ .:'"

IRON BRIPGE, Onta,rlo

Church Building, 10.30 a.m,
Amos' Beevers, secretary

- COLLINGWOOO, Ontario .

8th' st. S.E. 10:30 a.m.

iCE .

Breaking of bread and Bible study.
Howard, lVaite.sec., Cay(:use lJeach,
YouboU,B. C.

-----------------

. 235 "

R. K. Akers.ev. 9003 Brookside
- way, Just north· of No.· 60 Junction. . S.B. Hughes,.' sec. 546 _ 93rd st..
. Lord's' day 10, . 11_ a.m~ . '1 :00 p.m.
Phone 3.. 2204.
. Song servIce and bfblc studv FrIday' -~~-~---------_ __
.... 8 V.m. at BaysviOe Public Library.
NO.RTH LIVINGSTONE,. Ontario
D. A. Sillcla1t. R.2, eVe A. ·E. D·ea1'-··
,Church Duilding 1 nllieseast of Thes,ing, ~wight, Sec,'
,
,
salo11 2 inilesN. of Hwy. 17.
HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
SUlllmer -l.' 10:30. 11:00 a.m .• 8 pim.·
"1
.
.sun. 8 D.m. FrIday. .
~ eetwg at LarK lulJ ~CllUtJl, II a.m.
'Vi n t er . '2
. 3·
D.m. S un d'ay.. 8 p.m.·
Robert Tetreau', secr(~tai'y . ' .
..
Thursday.'.
.
LAKE, Ont. (Mrulitoulln Is.)
Bethel Vine, sec., ThesWOD •.
Church lilii)(ung, lU •• W,ll a.m., and
OGEMA, Saskatchew,an. .
B. p.m. (11-4 l\lllcsS. 'or Corner Store)
. Joe .Nelsou. secretary.
Home of B. Kro.l~d, 11 a.m. Bun__
da.....:Y:....;.~________________

.

CHARLTON' STATION; Ontario

"

Church Building-, Nelson St, .. 10. 11
a.m. 7 D.m. Sunday. 8· p.m. Wed.
Walter Dale. ev.,
.
Norris". Ellis, secr~tary

~chool,.

a,E,. A, MS. V'IL L,' E, ,

I,·

, . ~ChwCh Bullding, 5 miles E ofVlllage.
. 11 a.m .. 7.30 p.m .• A. H. Rogers, sec.

._ - . Phone 43238 •. Dr. I •. Kristtansen,. '
.,
" Sec. Phone 42918,
: ;

AMESDAL_E, .. Ontado
Howell

. '

LULU, ·ISLAND,' British .Columbia.
St.
508 Blundell Rd'-~ 10•.11 a.m., '7.30 p.n~.,
8'f.:oaYJ).~.a~i~h~·:: ~~u~h~~~da,. MAN~qN, Manit.oba '.
_'."~ .

.'

I

PORT

.

COLBOItNE, Ontario

I'.

700 Steele St.. 10 a ..m., 7 p.m., Thurs.- .
. . day 7.30 v.m.
Louis' Pauls, AV., .63 Union St•.
Georle Beck, leet. 172 AJexandra at

PERRYVILLE,

5a~katchewan

.

Church of Christ meeting. house'
7 1/2 mlles West, 2· miles south ot
Wishar,t, . Sask., 2 :30, 3 :15, 3 :30 p.hl.
Sec.-Treas•. Norman Straker, .Box
209, PunnJchy, Sask.

'PINE ORCHARD, Ontario .

Church Bnlldln~, to. 11' a.m ..
Harry Brammer, sec., Cedar Valley
On~'
.'.

PRESTON Ontario .

.

'-:.

. . Unl~YHaht Laurel' St., 10.30 and 11 .
a.m .• 3 p~m •. on '4th 'Loid'a Day ....

PR.INCEALBERT, S~sk •.
M:eetlng house 264 23rd St. W.
.
.. Contact Jim Hawkins, Box 546. Phone
27"4
.

PRINCE GEORGE, .B.C •
573 3rd Ave .• · Bruce l\lano, seo.,
.Fre emaD . It.
'. I

IS9

,f

.'

'/

.
\
"

. .". ..,. j

"

,

.

.

'

........~"""'..+++++++++++++++ ••••••••++++•••••+++++•••••••••••••++••••++++++ •••' "

PAY-FOR~A-DAY
.--~

PLAN··

Great Lakes' Christian . . College
. ,INVITES YOU TO SHARE:A DAY IN THE LIVES OF ITS YOUNG PEOPLE
.

I

WHAT IS THIS PLAN?
.

,

Great· Lakes Christian College, like all other 3. Your name will be' posted in th.e place of
. Christian Colleges, does not receive sufficient in honor on th~ bulletin Board for the day., .
student income alone to meet its operational ex- 4. You will' have the satisfaction of seeing Great
'Lakes .placed on a' sound financial basis.
penses. '
Friends, of the· ,College. are therefore being
asked to pay 'the. difference .between stud~nt in-' HOW '.·C·AN I' PAR"T'I'CIP'ATE?'
come and. operational costs for one day In the.· , ...,
year. The total cost per day at G.LiC,C, is $151. , .. " .'
,..'.
..
'.
Students pay $86. The donation needed to pay for . 1.' You may choose any day m the year provlded
a'day is therefore $65.
' t h a t day has not been chos~n previously by some·
, ,If 365 days are· purch~sed, the College will be one else. .
.'
.
. . . ...
assured, of a dependablemcome for each day of . 2. The first· person to choose a day wIll have
the y e a r ' . , "
exclusive rig~ts ~o that day with an .option on it
for. each, succeeding year..'
' ..
3. The ,Donor may'purchase a day for himself or
in honor, of another' person. ,
HOW, WILL 'I·· BENEFIT?
4. Payments may· be made monthly if desired
. 1. If you' choose a day when school is in session, .. ' but. the full amount· show.d . be paid before· the'
-, you will actually have the .opportunity to share' selected, day, arrives.' .
.'
.
one .day, or part of a day,,' in the lives' .of the
The' success of this plan requires that, every'
. students, faculty and staff..
"
one of the 365, days', of the year be' chosen. Why
2. You Will be, an hono.red gues~ on the, campus., 'not. select your day now and write to. us immedThis includes an invitation to attend chapel, to iately in order. that We may, reserve, the, day of,
be a guest of the College at dinner and to make a your. choic'e. Second arid third choices should also
complete tour of the campus.
be hldicated.,
'
r

j

I.

I

. . . GREAT LAKES.·· CHRISTIAN ·COLLEGE
BOX 399

,-' .BEAMSVILLE'· ONTARIO

, '

I
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WHERE THERE
,

~

By Louis· Pauls, Port Colbome, Oot.
,

"

,

IS NO VISION·

. ,Is there. no balm "in Gilead; is;there nO physician there? Why
then: is not the health of the daughter of My people recovered? Jer-;
J. ' C.' Bailey, Carman, Man.
,eriliah 8 :22. When sickness comes, we immediately begin ~o, thirik ' ·In the"' March issue' of. th~ GosPel"'
of a cure.' No time is lost iIi obtaining the, services of the best Herald ,I was surprised to learn of'
dQCt()r, hecause\ve realize the importance of time in'~ saving a .phys- ,the nl:llllbel' of members'· of the
.
ical life. Just" one, moment may church that' one tim'e Jived in, On-

tari~ 'and th.e Maritimes, provinces. .' ,
We''-'ar~ not going to ,question these'
figures. noJ' the alarnling decline

111e-an the difference between life
nnd ,death. When. n~e'dJ)Ctot
rites .
that
e_illtl'oductiol)~-,of.-~-----~--_-C...---patie,nt knows ,he m\lst" follo\v 't~e· humanisms. I shall even go .'one'
direction's. carefully.' But what if 'step farther. The negative attitude:

of many of, those that did not f~"
theccrk\vas left in the, b,ottIe ".~lo,w. th~ 'ways of' Jnen cOiltrlbuted
and the medicine never used? ,in many cases 'to a great extent to.
T}H~n the sick man must die.' By . this terrible tragedy.
'.opening the bottle he may live,
I would like 'to think that, th~"
not only because be ·has the med-, terrible injury, that wits wr'ought '
icine, but because' he has taken upon the church
has
been whollv"
..
..
.
it. "
erased. M~st of our digressive 'breth.
Would you say leaving. ,the' ren would" rather fellowship t~e
cork in the bottle was foolish? sectarian, ,world than theil" own ,.
brethren .. Might I even be so bold ...
If so, .\vhat about, the gospel as to suggest that the language of
which the, great Physician has ' John the apost.1e applies here when ' .,
. carefully and lOVIngly. provided he· said, "They went' out from us,'"
fo'r the sins' of this world?· "For but they were not"of llS: for :f ih?y,
all have sinned, and come short had been of us, theY'would have con·'
.Louis 'Pauls
of the glory'of G9d." 'Romans, tinued with. us: but they went· out,
,.,
·:,Port Colb9Tne~' Ontario
,3:23 . Thus .we know tltatman t~at they lnight be made manifest,·
that they' all are not of us" (I John"
.. neoos a <?~re 'for ,hi~ sill. However, the gospel provides' our needs. 2: 19) .. There is' hardlva sectarian
, "But God. commendeth His .love toward us, J!l that~ while we were practise' that some of. these breth.'
yet' sinners,- Christ died for· us.", Romans 5:8.
"
'
rep do not 'practise.' On the other
.The death :of Christ is' inlportantto, u's because His blood hand there. ~re hundreds of. these
.
'brethren who are trying. to ',continue
.. ,' W~ 'shedin ~~s :?~ath.' "Wit~out-t~e ,s'heddin~of ,blood there is
in the Old Paths with ,the exception
.' .no: .renlission."·Hehre,ws, 9:22_.: . . This' offering bas' 'been ,mad~. 9fhangfng onto instl'umentalln·u~ic.
,," ',uFoI' 'by 'one.' offeri~g' He, hath' perfected for ever them that are ' ,WHY D'O, THE S E BR~THREN,.
sanctified," ,Hebrews 1 0: 14. 'God's ,work is.' finished,' and Jesus PREFER, A DEAD· MECHANICAL
said,' "I have finished the' work ,which Thou gavest me to do." INSTRUMENT to the fellowship' of' '
.
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'TI5'M'
EX'
A'
E"
this time'
"October
.
. . MIN D
_We read again fl'om-GreatControADVEN
tisnl and'
\Villiam Ivliller, and' versy, page
"The tenth'
of
for

,by ,Morris, W. R. Bailey"
. Moose. ,Jaw, Sask.

ignor~

22nd, 1844.

400,

day

Ellen G.. White who were' the the seve~th month, the' gre~t ,day
principal leaders in the nl0vement. of atonement,' the tinle of the cleans·'
,The system of' religion cornmonly
.
ing of' the sanctuary which ,in the
, known', as Seventh Day , Adventism
It will be in order ,to, mention , year of 1844' fell' upon the 22nd. of'
is a little more t,h a 11: ,a - hundreq' here, that as we write, we have 'October, was regarded as the fine
years old. It has gained consider- before' us a book called "The Great 'for the Lord's coming." But did
, able following and has' ,missionaries Controversy",,\vritten by EllE~n G. Jesus come? We will let Mrs.' White
~ in "almost, 'every country in the White ~nd 'published by Seventh tell us. On page, 403 of G'reat Con~
world. The people who' call' ,them- "Day Adveritistehurch. We also have troversy she said: "But again they
se~ves Seventh Day Adventists are before us numerous quotations tak- wer~ "destined ,lQ disap'poirume~["
',zealoUs,tpeople and firm in their en from oth~r books \vritten by Mrs.' The time of expectutionpassed and·
conviction that' they teach the White, such as "Early Writings", the Saviour did not appeai<",
truthand]hat ,they represent the-' and "Te~timonies ,to 'th~ ChUrch".
In'Deut. 18:22, 'Godlays down t~e
true church. In ~ the early years. of We o~fer, this explanation in ,ordel~ test of a prophet in the following
the movement, their preachers often- to make it clear that we have no words:. "When a prophet speaketh
challenged for,' and often engaged' desire .to misrepresent' Seventh, Day ,in the name of the Lord, if the thing
in debate with their' religious' neigh- A4ventism' ,by .quoting, \vha~ their ,follow not, ,nor come to pass, -that
bours .on such issues as the keeping ene~ies n;tay have said about thenl, is the thing' which the Lord hath~'
of'the Sabbath, and the obse,fvance but ,that we ar'e, perfectly willing' to' , not spoken; but, the proph~t'h~~ll.
of the first day of the week~' At' the ' let .. ~ts leaders speak fOl' themselves
spoken' it presulnptuously: thou
pfesent' time, however; j't is 'dif~i". Sonie· of, these books have passed shalt not be afraid of him.'"
cUIt, if not impqssible to 'get thei~ through, different editions and the
Now that is what God Said aboul'
'pr'~achers
debaie. Time and 'ex-, 'pagereference we give: is not the it. BLit William' rvIiller' tried twice ,to ,
perierice has evide~tly taught them' '~ame jn alt editions, ,~ut the quota-, predict the time of the coming of'
tii~t" Seventh Day Adventism can-.' tion itself is genuine.
'
..
, Christ, and failed both times. 'This:
n9 t 'be successfully" defended in'
The' history of Adventism begin:;·' Miller stands indicted by God as a:~
'public 'discussion. 'The church 'of "wIth-'the-' 'preclic£ion-s 'made~ by'\Vif~--- ~false'pl~ophet. '~--'---~--'~--,
.C'hrist stands ready at all times to, 'Uam' Miller early' in the ninete,enth
Disappointed, Mr. Miller admitted
,deny the claims of' AdVentis·m.
'century concerning the ,return of that he had been mistaken and <Us .. '
,We' would' much' rather, in this Jesus' Christ to earth. 'Miller had appeared from the scene. Ellen G.,:;
article; , to' d~al strictly' 'with ',issues co~piled-a prophetic chart based White, however,' was not so' easily':
and' not have 'to deal with pe.rso'ns. on certain prophecies in 'the book discouraged. She -tried to explain the.
We hold no personal malice toward of Daniel, from which he calculated reason for, Miller's mistake, in the "
any· Adventist, individually or to- t~at ,J~sus would, come sometime ',following words~, HGod designed to·
,ward Adventists ,as a body. Jesus:' in the 'spring of 1844. From' Mrs. prove his people. His hand covered.:
does not', hate the sinner," even, white's 'book' , The', Great c.ontro- a mistake in the reckoning' of ,th~,;
though he hat~s sin. 'Heb. 1: 9. We versy, page' 368, 'we read: "The prophetic periods." Great Con trover...
do 'not !:tate Seventh Day Adventists, testimony of, the' prophecies . that 5Y, page 373. Thus she would lay the
but we hate the "ism". We state, seem~d to point to the coming of. blame for Miller's mistake on God.,
, here, without fear of ~uccessful con-·' Christ in the spi·jng 'of 1844 took In this' blasphemous statement she
:ttadiction, ,that as a system of' '~e- - deep 'hold' of the min d-s.of ,. the . accuses God of either ignol'a~ce or
,Ugion i,t is as false' as any· false people." This, then, was themes- dishonesty. If God did not know that
,reUgioncoul~ be,' having a human, sage' that Miller preached" _', that 'Miller was making' a nlistake in
origin,. being Judaistic not Chris-" Christ' would come in the, spring of his prophetic reckoning, then cer·
tian, in doctrine, and supported by' 1844.' BUT .JESUS DID, NOT COME 'tainly it reflects against his' omni- ,
perverted proof~texts. We shall dis-,. IN, THE SPRING OF 1844. Heal~ science. It' God did know that Jesus
cuBa each of ,these .indictments in, Mrs. White again as she admits the would ,not'come n '1844, ~np, yet ,bad
their, order.
failure qf"Miller's' prophecy in Great 'Miller' preach it anyway, then It
,Controversy; : page 374: "The time reflects upon his integrity.' Eithe'r.:;
,The Origin of
of expeetation passed, and Christ horn of the ,dilema is f~t_aL Y~~t.thar
Seventh Day Adventism
did; ,not 'appear ,for the delivera.nce is the way that Mrs,. White expI~ins:
'W41le, as we have already stated" of his people. ThoSe" who with';' sin- ' failure.
w'e ", would prefer, to 'confine' 'our cere, faith and ,love had' looked" fot~
Ellen G. White ~
study" to' issues, we' realize that it'is ' their Saviour,
. ' ,experienced a: bittet'
The 'Pope of Adventjs1n
diffIcult to exallline" any re1igio~.~. disappointment." , '
S eve nth D'ay Adventists art!
,movement ,without a discussion ~f ' Mr. "Miller went over his, figures strongly
"antl.Catho'lic and" h a v_, t! :
its beginning, and, the people who and' 'decided that he had 'madea_ much to say about the Catholic'"
were its leaders. It' would be' elif .. ,slight mistake, in his first reckori·
....
'ficult, theref..ore~ to' ~diSQ\ls$. . ~dven- ing, 81.1d set the date a secop~ ti~le"
(Continued on Page 10)
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·TEACH .... -BAPTIZE -TEACH- . .
bJ/ Rex' S1nith, Sault Ste. ·Marie,Ont., ~olid
Iri Matthew's 'ac'count. of 'the. Great
CommiSsion (28:19-20).wehavethe
, title, of thi~ article· suggested. The
second "teach'" is fuliy as hnportant as the, first one.' As . a matter
of fact it .is· more important fraIn,
· one standpoint - when \ve con-

.WATSONMEETIN'G

foundation for theln·· to stand

upon. Then

,PQge 3

'~ome thne ~ter th~Y've

. stopped comlng to servIces ent~rely

(or almost so). we shake our heads.

and . cluck

Raymond 8.t.} St. Cathari1zes
Bro.' L. Arnold Watson· of . Mem-

phis, Tennessee,

conclud~d a meet .

iDg at. Raymond .and Beechel" on.

M~

4th_ This Vias one of thebest
. meetings· in these parts for a loni .
time. There was excellent· interest.
and· the attendwlce. was above.· normat Bro~ Watson ,did sonle splendid
. preaching and the spirit of love and

oUr tongUes· and say,
"My, I can't understand why so-andso stopped COining to lneeting. They
seem to have lost interest entirely! 't,
.
'Which of us, as lTIothers or fath:sidei~ Buell p~sagesas' 2 Pet-. 2:20- ~ el"s, ,woUld bring- a new baby i~lto ' co-operation' was manifested by the~'
22 {"II .' · , th~y are again entangled the world', and then leave. it to care ,local members and the·· many visit- .
. • • • and overcome, the latter end is for itselfanei' a few, days 01' ,weeks 4.01'8 during the entire meeting.
worse . with , thenl . than the begin- of our lackadaisical care? And ,then'
Six were· baptized, one' t'ookmem,ning) Peter says tha.t· it would have when it died of· malnutrition .say,
bership . and one· has been restored
been better for one never to .have "My, I. ca~'t understand why baby . since the meeting closed.· The conlm,oWn Christ, than aftel' having stopped living. He ·seenled to' lose gregation has made progress dur.. ·
knOwn ,Him to tw'n from Him.
interest· entirely?"
. ingthe . pas(. year 'nr-cmore. Our
'This simply means. that· if learnOne of the really serious short- audito~i~m is frequently filled and
.1ng does no~ continue att~r baptism. comings of the church in m an y t~e SpIrIt of peac~~ harm~ny~d de-·
the new Christian is in worse danger places is just' th'is very thing,'That Slre for p~ogress IS .manlfest m the
than one who has' never heard of· accounts for, a great percentage, of membersh!p., We look forward to
Chrl~t:·Now, - upon· what does.· an· the b ac k s 1i ding s , and "fringe·' greater things. . .
..'
'individual's iearning depend? .Upon chur~h.members" in those places..
T~e chur~h ,here IS· sendlng ~e
· teaching of course .. And whose re- . Now sometimes ' the fault is partly to . S~ .. John s.. ,Newfoundland, for a'
sponsibility·' is it to see that the 'or even entirely J their own, but all ,meetIng, startIng on ,June 1st to,
· newly baptised· ar~ taught? Those too. often' much of,theblame 'is on., ,c0l'1.tlnu~~hrou.gh~~.n.e )~th. __
who-llave'heeri-lnstrttnle-ntal in "bap- the preachers
'leaders of ~he
C. G. McPhee
tlzing them certainly.
church in those, places. It is little
IN MEMORIAM
Of course there' are, cases where· . short. of pious' sentiment for one to'
KEMP,
'on.e . will, .continlie learning 'mahuy say,. "There's only one thing that
lovhlg Jnemory of a dear sIs·
on his 'own; but tho~e cases are com- gives me greater joy than to see one ter Inand
daughter, Peai'} Corinne
paratively rare. ·The obligation . and baptized, and that's to see· him' con- Kemp. who, passed away May 14th.
,responsibility to continue . teaching tinue· faithful"when he has ·no plans 1955:· '
ever deeper things· of Christ rests, . for doing all that he can to keep tpe
Nothing can ever take R\Vay '.
squarel!}" upoif other' Christians, , and newlY" baptized faithful.,
.
The love a heart holds dear:
more'especially upon those ChrisLet's not measuret h Po· progress·
.Fond .memories linger every day.
tiw who· take it upon themselves·. of a church entirely or· even mostly,
Remem bl'ance keeps her near
t<i pr~ach and teach the Word. · b y the number of· "ne\v converts" .Evel' rem em bered by her ~{other
It 'Is very rarely the case that . made, but consider how ,Inuch sisters, brothers and fanli1y., . '
one individual can claim rightfully· Spiritual growth is made by some: of
Celia Beckett
to be the sole cause of another be- those who have beel1 baptized' in
•
coming a Christian (81though this the. past .. For we are· actuillly doing
KEMP
In sad and loving memory of my'
is often done). It therefore becomes people harnl ratllet than good when
the'respcinsibiliiy of us all to. teach \ve "get them fnto the church" and beloved' daughter, Pearl Corinne
wi many as we can. , .
then leave the,m to shift for them- Kemp, who passed away suddenly
,
One of ··the main re~ons· for the selves., riMy. people are .des~royed . May 14th, 1955.
inordinately large n u m b e r s of for lack of knowledge" (Hosea' 4:6). M~ycomes with deep· re'gret ,
"Christians" who iose. interest in
.A month I ,cannot forget.
--christ and the church after a mat·
A silent thought, many, a tear, ,
ter .of·· months or a few 'years can
HERE AND THER.E
. Keeps. .her 'memory ever' dear
be pinpointed .upon our failure to
DavId Fraser, presently studying Please God forgive . my silent ,tears,
"teach . adequately after baptism.·.· in FlorIda Chrlstl~n College J ~nd who
And .constant· wish tha.t she wa~
&metimes there is a grea~ flurry of (ormerlyannounced his interition of
here.·
activity for a time· regardiilg~ the, . accompanYIng Roy MerriU in his No. pen can writ~, no tong~e can tell,
matter· of ,making ,"converts", and move to ottawa, has'made a change , Our· sad and bitter loss.
'then they
for'a)l practical ',pur· .in his plans, He announces that sr· . But God alone has helped so' lnuch '
bearing· our' heavy , ~ross.
pOses left· to their .own, devices., l'angelnents have been made for him
Ever relliembel'ed ·'by her .loving·
There is iittle· or ,no effort· to give to, begin work with the Sundridge·
them real tea.chlng Nld huil~ a good ' congregation near, the. end of June, mother and· family-Ethe~ C,: Stl'at
'
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VACATION BIBLE 'SCHOOL :'
It w~ a thrill ,to ,repoi1; the "numt·~··,·
erous Bible Schools: that were con~'-,
ducted l~'t' summer by churche~'~
across" Canada:, We feel that there. ,
were more of . such ' sc.hoO~. 'd~illfi;
1957 .'than during any' ,other ' ·~_ear:
- _... ......
,

"

'

,

Subscription price ' ,$1.50 per year. . Entered As Second Class Maii Have these .b~n worth, the.,eff9rf .
, .:. .
,··'Gift 'Price $1.00.' To wido\vs, ·$1.00 ,Post Office Department, Otta\va , and expenditUre?
It is almost sacrlligioU8' 'to ask~"
.,
Printed In Beamsville. Ontario, by 'The Beamsville Express
such a question.' Was . not' rnXi.'s-.1:
p.....,·~-.;.g-e-4---~--------..,..-------~-J-U~N-E-,-19-58 ,worq taught? Did.not the Bible.t~e·'
on 'new', meaning in the mind ' of .
'some cltild?Was not a new' re~et~,:.'
E D ITO R I A L
ence for God and ~is word JnstU~-:. '
led?. ,Were
not
some" hom:es ". a;nc(
'
.
minds open~:9? Did, not the te~~her8, '
, grow and develop by the'experience
, The 'announcement of :Russian success in orbiting a satelli~te , and the church' by the'sacrifice?
has focused world attention on' the importance 'of scientific educa-' It is hoped that even nloi'e schools'
tion. ,. ,Amer.ic·an e9ucatorshave been-rather rudely remipded t~lat· are behig planned for 1958;:·Children·.
they hav~ -'seriously neglected this branoh; that they have been gui~ty" will soon be out of school' and .
of ' encour.-aging·· studies' in the arts,· and pennitting, the ,technical anxious for Bible school. We ,recali
subjects to take- 'a:",oack ~eat.
.
some who wanted' our- school t9. run
,
'
"
' .. ~ all summer instead of just: two·
What should be done? Should we become excited and elU:- weeks. Let us not neglect stich'<>p:
, list all "brains" to match, and if:.possible, to SUI'pass other. countries portunities,
E.C.P ..

MISSILES·· OR· . MISSIONS

'

.

.

....~

in the. realm of satellites, rockets' and ,guided missiles? Although·
It . - ~ -.
$
. ..
, it seems that these realms·hav~ ~eir place ahdare· worthy of some
COTTAGE MEETINGS
attention, :we .are .led to q~estiori the. wisdom ,of pursuing them witll
,
" .
Weare reading more and. mor~,
, such emphasis th'at we become like our competitors.
We must about the good being done by hom~,O:
remember, thatfrree countries have: a, missi~n ·very ,different from Bible studies in the salvation .of·
. winning :;.n such costly competition.
.
'souls and the incre~e: in: zeal .~d.: ,
, " ,The' continuan9,eof the ,things ,~e cherish depends just.as: stren~h of workers.
. .' :
mUM or ,more-Oll- education and leadership in .the art- of living as·· In one city in Texas, ,]70 me~bers-.:
in the technical realm. If we'· invest· our best in this, conlpetition, . are training for t~s ~type ·of 'wor:k~J:'
'

One church has fifteen men teach-':t

we may well sacrifice th'~e better things. .
ing in twenty-two meetings ~.. week:
' .". A1boveall, Christ's followers' ,must, not be '9ver1y' anxious in' using' charts and: filmstrips. At' this
the realm of missiles; but' trusting in, God, let us remember the: church, 44 baptisms and ,48 other· . ; ·
importance of our ·missi~n.
If govemm~nts and men will._b_eCo~e responses have mostly' res'u·itecr:·
from's.uch meetings. We quote,'~6n~\ "
so excited and so willing to spend and be spent in. such comparatively various occasions people from:de,-i"
unimportant'. m~tters,. ·where· should the. church and it's members nominations ask, friends in ,t.h ~ J:
,. stop in ,planning·;. spending and sacrificing, for the all important nlis- church. if t.hey can come, and st\ldY.~~,
'slonof spreading ,the gospel of Qhrist,?
.
,
' in these cottage meetings". . .......~:~~.~.~
."
We~ ·too, ,ought to be' alarmed, at· the· competition 'Satan has Much ,zeal is being manifested. ·and.":
.
'
. mOl;e and more' members 'are look<:
constantly streven to enlist the best brains.·· He has too often suc- lng for something to do in this pr()-.:;
ceeded: . Youngmen, pla.n now to hecome ~lders ,teachers arid . gram."
. '. . . ., .... :.
preachers.' Young,wo~en, deterntine to· serVe God.
Churches
".The ' fu.tul'e looks brigh't'er' h~~.~;·~
and individuals,. le~ us broaden <?urplans~. ~nd m.agnify Qur eff9r,ts. th~n eve!~ b€forc.i. ~~.:< ~ ~ ~ q~~.~;

. .

. !
"
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, PART I

,by Joseph Cannon, Ibaraki,' Japan
1. Jesus Christ The Greatest Mission,ary.

you fishers afmen. 'h!atthetv 4:19

Jolm will be the main '~oul~ces of
this study', and we wiiI :try to find
out what they, have to. say about
•t:nissionary, work.
'

" Page'S

°

(btTMHIE"S's' IDOEN,CALRAyRApTUIORNp" OSFE' ,HIS'

When we confront Jesus Christ,
. as revealed in the gospels, we must
immediately consider his unselfish'
,consecration to the redemption',of.
sinners. No\vhere in all the activities 'and histories of man "can we,
find' suc,h' un'paralleled de~~tion. All'

.

For we have hea~d for ourselves,
~rtd know that thisistl1deed th~
For the Son of Man .cante, to seek and, missionary endeavours must find
,Saviour oj tl1~ world~ John 4:42.
'to save that which was lost.
their example in the consecrated
".
Luke 19:10
Christ. Real "redeeming work can'
.,No 'word or work treatirig the sub"
'only be when it sprouts forth from'
, ject ,of gospel preaching can be comT~e whole life of Christ Was ded- deeply entrenched roots of devo'menced or comple'ted 'without Jesus: . icated to the' one missionary' pur- tion. This comes from' walking with
Christ.' He is the, inspir'ation and pose of saving lost souls. It was,so Christ and learning his hqly example.'
chief', example for all missionary ef-' to speak, a dominating" passion. He It
ChrIst' \vho :1s our Leader. 'It
forta>Whateverwe do as Christians, 'was wholly dedicated to this spir- is Christ to whom we mu'stlook,for: ,
whatever program of evangelization itual work.
direction.' It is in Christ alone that"
is, 'launched, :we must remember
,Jesus knew what he came to do. we can learn how-to live and work
that Christ has left us an example His' mission ,was clearly hinged Up-' as His evangelists.. , He is' the Lord,
that we should walk in His steps (1). on these two verbs "seeking". and· who makes us to stand or to fall.·
Really, ·without.chfist and the ,wo,rk, "saving.~' With, these words the mis- Except, the Lord build the' house'
. 00. did, ther.e would be no such thing : sionary purpose of Christ's, life is 'they, 'labor in vain who '15uild (3). It·
as mission: work,' in fact there' would made clear~ But here we must· make matters not how skilled the crafts- .
. be no, Christians, no churches of an important distincton bet\veen' the man may, be, ,nor how' gr~at his'
Christ, no." religion called Christi an- Pioneer Missionary, and, those :who. wisdom~' if he drinks ,not, from the"
ity. What'. Christ has done upon this later followed Him. Christ was more fountain of' the \vater" of, Hfe (4) 'in
earth' can be, termed an effo'rt· of than just a vessel used py God for Christ, his labor is in ~ vain. For
foreign evangelism. He came from' the proclamation of. the gospel, He Christ"' has said "for apart from me'
the, kingd9m of Heaven 'to a hostile was'~he' gospel.·Let-us 'alwaysb-eaf- -yecan-do-'nothfng:"'-'(5) -. ~ -~:, 8l1d ,ignorant,. earth. He came with .' this in mind as we consider the varunhe~t:d-o( message' and 'lived 'an" iOllS movements of his life.
1 'lPeter '2:21
.. .
'~uSual..1ife. He 'spok~ a language
FOr 1 came not to judg-e the world. 2 Acts 20:35
filled, with ,foreign expressions,' and
but to save the world. John12:47
3 Psalm 127: 1
did ,many. thing~, contrary' to th~.
Here the nature of the miS$ionar'y 4 John 15:5
iq~aS. of the society in "vhich he purpose is stated. We must note its 5 John 15:5
liv.~d .. He suffered in unflagging pa- posi~ive eillphasis. In Christ we find
---------~-------tie~ce with, the foibles and faithlesthe "yea'\ the aggressive, .construc~
HERE AND THERE
sness ;of w.sciples. He, was misunder· tive mission. This' does not nlean '
An earlier ,report indicated, a bap.;' '. ,
s~" persecuted :and evil spoken, that judgement is not needed, nor
ot" He pushed ahead with His work that there will not be .any judge- tism and two memberships at Monin. spite 'of overwhelming failures,
ment, but it does' point out the f~ct treal. More recently we read of a
'and in the ,end laid down his life for' ,that the life of Christ was dedicated meeting in t'h e French language·,
preached by' Floyd Davis, formerly:
thecaus~ he ,believed in' and pract.:, to building up, not tearing. down.
of Paris, France, now of Oklahoma,
iced~ ,In·.~every, .Vl~y Jesus Christ" is " I am' the living bread which 'cam'e
our, .example,' and no discttssion of down out of heaven ~ .. yea and the', May 1·4. Jerry Davidson, 'a young ,
m.issi,onary .methods or work. can' be', bread which'l 1vill give, you is my' preacher in Battle Creek, MIch. has '
announced his intention to takepatt·
had wi~hout .firstconsidel'ing the Hfe
flesh, for the life oj- the world.
,in the work, in Montreal beginning
oftrus, pioneering ,evangelist. "
John 6:51
the spring of 1959, and then to
. ,: '(a) 'JESUS ',CHRIST ]N THE
Full devotion and sacrifice.' Christ'
,
GOSPEL RECORDS '
holds b~ck nothing and here 'pro- launQh a, ,,:,ork in a city wh~re no
Concerning all that Jesus began both 'claims that he is making his' lif~' 'ch':lrch eXIsts" ,He woul~hke to"
. ,to do and to teach.. Acts 1: 1,
available to the' whole' \vorld, by, ?ear fr?m those wpo are Interested "
" 'The centr'al' figure' of the four Gos- laying it down in complete conse- In' hel~lng. H. M. Phillips, ?f,Nash-,'
"pels is the, Christ. Here \ve find the, cration.· .The Christ e~barked on 'a' ,ville, WIll be here for a meeting ,June,'::
recQrd:·of.his life, wh;at h,e s~id,:'what', blessed life' of giving (2) 'culmin-' 17~26 an~ F. ~',- Shepherd of· fort·:
, he:W'as',' It, is 'pertinent t(f ourstudy..~ . ating, in', his death upon the 'crqss.' 'forth wtll begin July ~~. '
• 'to find 'the principles that guided 'His' mirid \vas set'to give all in ful. HERE AND THERa:
J'esus-:in" his '.:'evangelistic, work, that' filling the missionary purpose of his'
Recent bulletins from Saskatoon.: ' ,
they might "guide :oitrs, arid" \vhat ex- l i f e . ,
report, 3 baptisms and" onerest~r~,
amples 'were.set, that, we' might fol·
(c) ,AN EXAMPLE FOR ALL
ation. Roger Cole is to be in Brown'low them. Matthew'i: 'Mar~·" Luke and Come ye a/te,r' me. and 1 willtna.ke ,lng,' MQnt. for B, 'll1eeting JUrte, 4-5 ..'
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'about the maximum which.can be - 'W',h.'y·,
accommodated. Food in the school
"
cafeteria .is excellent~ There are-:
,
.'eighty .. five st~deDts.,'
,
At the ,daily chapel exercise, the
.
. By John C.Stevenil As'sistant
student body and faculty fill the
lvIagnar Knutson
small chapel· and the singing and
Presicknt,A~ilene Christian College,
other activities of worship are nlost
,,Abilene, , Texas
Carrel Anderson
inspirational. ' '
,One of the most 'plea,s,ant exper·
In a recent discus:;io'n, a ,nlsn 'a*~
The cost of attending' Gl'ea, tLakes
'
iences I h,ave, had this year w, as a ,
,ed,: "Why was' Norway 'last?" 'Of
.
'Chiistian Col,leg,e" is- very,' 'reas'onable.
'.visit to the le'ct,tireship of Great
course, there are many countries in
'AnY,YOWlg persoll who has the 9P- '
,
Lakes Christian College, B e a m s v i l l e , t h e world today where the gospel ,is:;
Ontario. The Canadian Christians portlinity ,to attend there 'is iortun- not being proclailned, but it Is, diffi,-;;~
. ate.
who' operate the, colleg~ are, doing
cult to find an adequate answer to:
, a ,'remarkably fine job of educating
I ~elieve Great' Lakes Christian the above question.
the, young people who come their 'College will continue to flourish for
Since the· 16th of MarCh, two:
way.
these reasons, among others:
people have been baptized Into'"
Great ,Lakes offers work from the
1.. There is a need for s u c'h a ,Christ in· Norway. One is a young.~
. ninth grade in ,high school through school in that great and populous man in Bergen,' and' the other is a'·
the first year of college (by United part of Canada.
nurse who lives in Oslo. These are:
States standards) or, through grade
2. 'A vigorous Board, of Trus~ees is' the first fruits of several, months .
thirteen by' Canadian standards; pushing the school.
. work in Norway~ Three other adults ':
Their , ~aduates . who' come to the , 3. Ah efficient and· dependable have been found who had been bap-:
United States for' college work" enter' adt:ninistrf;ltion· is 0 p e ra tin g "the tized scripturaHy' and 'are in fuU'
as sophomores..
school on a businesslike' basis as a fellowship with ~ us" Many others:
Bruce'Merritt is president of the, Christian College shou1~ be run,
~have :_been - taug-ht ,the truth, ,·and..
school' and· Eugene .Perry is' dean.
4.. A c~pable, dedicated, determin-, some of these- ai'e veley neal'· to '
,Geoffrey Ellis is dean of men .. All 'ed faculty. will continue to offer the 'obedience ' at, this time. '
.... ~:
- ' - - - ' ,three are-former-students-of-Abllenetype of t~alning which' will meet the
The attendance has ,gradually: tn!;.~;
Christian College. Brother A. L. need of the stUdents, '
'creased in this first year. 'Outing:!
'Whitelaw, who has ser.ved faithfully
5. The church in Canada is grow
the month of April, we averaged:
as BusinesS Manllger ~f t~~. sch()OJ. ing, with a consequently greater ,twenty Norwegian visitors at each,'
for ·several years following his re- demand for Christian education.'
Wednesday evening service. Already':
, tirement from a lifetime career with, 6. B ret h r e neverywhere are about' 100 students 'a r e ,taking 'a'
the Burroughs Corporation, is retir- l{Vf~kening to the' n'eed to invest a l.3ib1e Corr'espondence· Course·, wWch'
ing now in full 'confidence that the "part of their money in su.ch schools. is being translated into the ~orweg.
younger admirustrators, ·guided by,
7, And with 'several years of suc~ .I.ian- language. We have placed't.each~';
a strong board oftrustees J will' cat·· - cessful operation behind it, Gl~eat· ng ads in the, newspa~rs and :~re.,~: '
ry on efficiently ,', '
Lakes Christian College will merit ceiyed' response frol1l the 1~eadJii1f~",'
All 'of the facuity are faithful increashlg, confidence on the part , pUblic.' We are now beginning; i, tJ,:
Ch(istians , an4 ,are well-qualified, of Christians everywhere.
use an adaptation of the Jule Millet'i,
academically. They have to ~: to· , -Right' now. the' school has I three film strips in cottage'meeting work-,';'
, m~t . the' stan~al'ds' prescribed for, needs in particular:,
None of, these three means of teach- ,:
C~aclian schools. Great Lakes" re1. Students. At present the student ing are being explored by other<·
'mInds one somehow of the tradition- body is at, 'about capacity, but there church groups in' NOI'way~, Because;
al-English' boarding school. Discip- is always an· interest in' get t i 'n g of this, we are afforded an W1USUal:line is excellent. Standards are high. , qua 1- i fie dand anlbitious young opportu~1ity to reach the people:~'
The students, work di1igel~tly.They people to enroll.
'
' t h r o u g h these avenues.
.,: ~)
seem to be happy. ,
J ~,
.," 2. Faculty ~ There is a .never-enrl;
We urgently need $33Q to cOlpplE~te
A to~ through, the dormitories ing search fOl~ academically Iquali- the printing of the correspondence '
'will reveal that all" beds are' made;, lied teachers who are -faithful Chris.. course~ We must' h a v e regula~lI~',
floors are swep·t, shoes are lined up,· tians.
'
','
monthlY contributions for the'pm'"
and that there' is a· general pattern ' 3. Financial support. Several hund. " ,pOse of placing teaching ads, in 'the
of neatnesS and cheerfulness. The 'red Christians giving a dollar per newspapers, of Norway. Most of 'QJJ~ ~:. ,
seventeen acre c;ampus is beautifw. ,. month, each could certainly accom-' we need your prayers ..-Will you'; nelp :.
, A Visit to 'th~ classrooms Will show plish 'gl'eat things at Great"' L"akes "us? Y 0 'u r' c()ntribut'ion,' "whethel', t
to the: tourist orde~ly ~oups, of (!hristian·Co]]ege, ",
,
hirge or s~a11, will be gratefully reo: ~
students being taught by instructors
, For further . inforination write:
ceived' and -acknowledged." Make".
' who' know their' business. "
Bruce' Merritt, President "" ' , your chec~ ,out', to KrisU Kirk~~:
The facilities ~f the' school are'
Great Lakes "Christiatl College (Church of Christ), ~~tboks 5008 j ,
g09d. but' the present enro]]ment is
Beamsville, Ontario, Canada . 'Oslo N. V., Norway.
~,
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. send .David J~hnson to HuntsvUle, be in Regina for a meeting.during
Onto for a meeting in the fore part the second and third ·.weeks of June',
.
.~. W.·Murray .of Halifax, N.. S~ re- of June.
'.'Plansfor. building Ii new mee.ting
pbi"tsimproved attendance at both
HERE AND THERE
....
house are being discussed \vithmuch
DtillIax' and'~ Village churches.'.
The Jordan church recently· sent" enth~siasm" writes B. Yemen.' .' '.
HERE AND THERE
.- .';
He . expresses appreciation. of the'John\Vbitfield of O,ven· Sound a
welcome Visits of brethren travelling . sum of money to make ,up the def. The building ,Progranl begun last'·
in . the area.· Meetings are planned' icit in his support Bro. Brock finfall at '\Vawota, Sask.·is being con- .
fo·rJuly with Murray Marshall' of . ished a' meeting in Owen Sound on .tinued.The . basement walls h~ve';
~la8, .:Tex. and: Eugene c. Perry
May .18. Attendance· wa. s good.' This beencompl~ted and the aUditorium::;
of . Beamsville, ont. .•.. Marshall' is church exceeded. aU· previousrec- .' is t~ be' erected~ Financial help wilf·· .
scheduled for a me~ting and Bible ' ords of attendance at ooth' the morn- be needed. Send to George Husband' .. ::;
school July .12-20· and' Perrywili" ing service and the Bible school on \Va\vota.
.
. '. ~:~
follow for one. w.eek .at·
1 ·V·lll·ag··e.
April 13.' .
.
.....
HERE.' ~ND' THERE.
HERE AND YHERE
Then ao·ne. 'we'ek meeting· in HalMoose Jaw reports ·fotirbaptized .. ::
The congregation at Meaford has \Valter . Hart· has . moved to work' :
lfax is ·contemplated.
At. M:lll .Vlllage excavation under' around 80 members, according to .with ~he church. here. The'· radio :the. bl:lildirig for.· classrooms .and 'Valtel' .Dale •.. George Snure, form- . progra.m is now heard on Saturday' .
evenings· at 7.15 to 7.30 on CHAB •.
painting' inside the auditorium are erly of Beamsville and now of. Texas
iIi· proe.es·s. An~.we 'quqte, "On M~y is schequled for a meeting here in "We have been using the Jule Mil~ .' .
.,
leI' film· strips,. showing them at'13th' we had a visit· from Brethren .August.
HERE AND THERE .
least fiv~ tirnesa 'week/' We are
Norman' Gipson lui~ Dwaln Evans .of .
looking forward with. keen intere~t":
A rece~t report indicates a v,ery
Maine, . who wished. to learn first
. promising result of effort to in- and great .ple'astire to our· meeting . .
hand· 'of the work iQ this area. .
"In April we pla~edan advertise· crease .Bible . school . attendance at. with Bro.' Claude Guild' in Jwy·,·
.
ment ~ 'What is'. the Church of strathmore in. Toronto. The aver- . w'l'ites Clarence nlen.HERE AND·TH~RE
.Chris~" in. the local· papers and so ages shown are: ·1955 - ' 73; 1956'
.
.The Tintern congregation is .plan- .
have had over fifteen inquiries; - 91; 1957 --'140; October to Dec. ember ~ 184; and· January t() ning a Bible school July 7-18' with ."
other'
befng planned."..
.... 'ads
.
March 1958 - 193. "We started off . Euge'nePei'l'Y In charge.
_" .
.HERE ANP THERE
with 9 classes in' 1957 and ended
HERE. AND THERE
.
.~.. letter. of ,recent date reads,with
.12.
Now·
we
have
15.
'.'
One
A •. H. K~ni1amer of Clebur~e; Tex.''-':.
u~her~ ar.~· B.tratford, . Mitchel and
lady was baptiz~d on .April 27 ..
. is' scheduled' to preach' in . Estevan ..
~avi8tock,
. . . . 3 places. quite close toeach night July 2-9. Brethren have .
gether having one ~d two m~mbers
, HERE AND THERE
in .e~ch.JJ\Valter Dale and' Murray·
One young man was baptized at donated work arid tiled andplrlrited
the meeting house· and are anxious··~
Jia~ond. ~ecent1y spent 'some time . Main ·st. in \Vinnipeg recentiy.
to begin a larger auditorium.
....
.. HERE' AND THERE
at' ..con~ide.rilble personal sacrifice-HERE AND THERE
in the London area. The result is
.The church .at Carman, the first·
Paul Coffpla'n of Cortez, C·olorado.:.
. that· a . small group of 6-8 is m~eting . in Western, Canada,. has .given uP.
r~gularly hi th~ hom.e of the Masons
nlany.members to· other places. In commences a meeting in Edmontoll, .
at·· 205 'BurlingtoD~
spite. of this' she' is still· the second Alta. on June 1. A record SUnday" .
.
largest with 88 members. During evening attendance of' 34· was rec- .
.
HERB:
AND· THERK
... ..
...,.
.
.'fhe .Nlagara St. church· in St. April, Sunday· morning . attendRnce ently .recorded.
HERE AND THERE
Catharines has completed the' ar·· was over 100 every Sunday. Os-·
\Vindsor, Ont There have .been'";
railgeinents for. the purchase of the . born·e st.. in. Winnipeg leads with.
dwelling· next .to the meeting house. 91-. The . Ray Mansells of this .·Win·· occasions· for rejoicing. The .eleven:' ::
The' down .payment was ra:ised by nlpeg chur~h have taken \vork 'and year old daughter of Brother '. arid .:. '
Sistel~ H. nobinson' was buried \vith
the·.gene~Qus .response of' the meln-' .are moving· to . Neepawa to be of
bers 'and ·they will take poss'ession help to the struggling. churcp there. her Lord' in baptism. Our. sister will .
have a gre'at c~allenge. as ~he pur.·on. . ~uly i5..
:
H-=:nE AND THERP.: .•
HERE A~O THERE
Manson, ·1\lari.: "We just com- sues her education .
the·· Port Colborne' Light· pleted .. a very' successful meeting . On April 19. Sister Marjol'ie.:· :
Qu~yle, . daug~ter 'or" Brothe~ and.:·
bouse: .."We rejoic~ . with the con· with Bro. R~chard Dacus doinJ the
Sister. T. , Quayle, was United
in.mtu~- .,.
_.
. gfegation,meeting· a't .Raym.ond and preaching.
A man' and' his wife
riage to Mr .. Jack Fehrenbach .. The' .
Beecher.~t., .. S~. Catbarines in the . obeyed the gospel. "--Gilbert Jacobs
. wedding took place in our. me.etinR . ~·
suc'cess of. ·their meeting,' in.' which.·
One 'baptism is recorded .. at . Re. shc '\I?ere baptized and one restor·· gina. The Retallack st. church is h.ouse. and th~ ceremony \va.s per·' . :
edt ~t. .
• .....,<,...
negotiating"· to 'bring' Bro. . John '. formed by. Brother A. Bruce. The. .
reception was held in the' ·lower .
.
HE~E AND THERE
Crowe of Texas to .take' up full time.
auditorillllifor .about. 150
guests ....
.
The·. Jordan church has decided work. It is hoped that he will be . ' .
-John Gipson
...'.
to have it vacation Bible school for' partially supported frolll Lampasas;
. one. week, ·Ju1y7~11. Plans -are to Tex. Claude Guild'· of Oregon . will .
(Pleasetmu tq Page 9)
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Argentina they 'visited· with the .
saints in' Mexico ,City and Santiago:
.
..'
Chile.
KOREA
Strachan works full time with the . The two' are\ now living with the.
The orethren in'. Korea' have be-. "church in Nassau .. '.
.
family of BrothersilverioOjeda·~.'
'gun a'definite program of ·extensive
More'than '40 have already con)-· a former Catholic 'priest,' ,who bUiit:~,·
Bible' training' for native leaders of pleted' a ,B i b Ie, Correspondence a room for them' on his ow'n"house~'"
the'fast·growing church there. Broth- Course offered by the c.hurch there. 'Borther' o'jeda also ,bui'lt; at grea~,.
er and Sister' A.R. Holton and Broth- Many others are em·olleg. All \vere sacrifice, a small chape.I,,12 by ·1~.:
er .Haskell. Chesshir are teaching· to' be ,personally -contacted' during, ,feet in size" hi his,. home,' and at·'·
-daily classes in Old and New Testa~ the meetings;'
most of ,the worship 'services', ihis ~.'
mente .Preparationand Delivery of '
NORTHERN RHODESIA
small room: is, filled. 'They ha~e no, "
,Sermons, Christian . Education , and
~,r~ther ,Leon Glymore, \vho fo~m-, electric~~y and -'only~~t ,hoO.rs~,.,b,u~ :.'Christian, Sociology.' The s c h 0 01 " erly worked with the church in feel very grateful that they }:lave,'
whj~b,'they h a.vefounded, called, Swift Current" Saskatchewan, is these. 'facilities' to "help themi~'·.': .
Kore~:-Chri~tian ,Institutetis in no 'se,eking 'support togo to Norther~1' preaching:the gOspel
,<;hri~t""in,'.~
way, connected with the church in Rhodesia,' Central' African, Fegera- this' 'Catholic-dolll.inated country. .
KQrea,' but these, preachers and . tion t 'to help with the work th~re.
At the present' tIme t?ey kno'w' C?f ,
,teachers are offering these classes
' The work in that country has been 'only' three'· Other " members of. the~.
in . addition to daily Bible 'classes v~ry' .heavy'and· most o(the \vorkers, church in the ..country. , They"ar~,~
taught by th~ church. .
have. been there more than 20 years. 'anxious to contact' any o~hers .who ..
. In recent months . 138 souls have Several ar~ now past 6(l year~ of nlight be there,and, they themselye~,':
, been ,baptized, in the. city of Seoul. age. There ' have be~n no new work- can be contacted through the church."
Bi.ble, school attendance for this' ne\v ers for, a number of .years" and 'help of Christ, Me.rkel, Texa's~ '.
..;, .
co'ngregation in March had already is needed very much.
, CUBA
reached' the 350. mark, and. it was
B'rother' Clymore \vill· , graduate
The recent aUempts to ovel'tlu'ow ...
believed that with' the coming of ,this -month from Harding Colleg~, 'the, government' in Cuba have, af;,~ .,'
.' "better weather, attendance would Searcy, Arkansas, a' n d is ,highly fected the work of the ·churQh.- 111 .
reach 500.
recommended for the' work he de- soine pl~ces though w'ors~ip_ sel'vic:' .
-- - -----The-mi~sion work' in Korea .is sires to' undertake. '
~-es , in 'general have been~ permitted .
directed by the elders of the 16th
AUSTRIA,
to ccntinue.
'
and Decatur church in Washington,
'The .first, public service in their' , Brother J. R. Jirninez, who' vi~ll~:ks
D.C.
own meetirig house were, held by the' in the, provjQc~s of Havana, Mat"iiri~,
chUrch in Vienni, Austria, .almost
JAPAN
zas, and, Ori~nte; theheadquarters~'
.The latest report fssued .by work·, exactly one' year ago .. Since that of rebel leader Fide~ Castro, writes: .. :.
ers for .thechurch in Japan lists a time ,the small group has conducted :'Despite the difficult' situation, w~'_'
.
'
five' ,gospel .mee, tin, gs and baptized
total of 61.. native congregations in
are'" carrying ori our work without,' ,
,that country', served by 35 full·time 19 persons. ,Ten others are almost hindrance on the vart of the' gove'rnand 32 part·time native preac~ers.. persuaded ~o accept Christ and the ment, though 'at, times' have :consld~
These' are in addition to the' Ameri.brethren are praying that they' will, 'ered, it necess'~ry to suspend serv-~'
" be baptized soon..
"
"
'.
can missionaries and English-speakices in, some places, chiefly in, rural':
ing congrega.tions in Japan.
"Their ,plaQs call for f i v·e mor~ area, to avoid incidents. .
' . ....;
, Of 'the Japanese workers,' only ,protracted meetings' this year. Be-'
"The work in the,' city of Havana
three are receiving. full support froin .cause their Jneeting house, -a reno- "and' p~rticularly in -t h ece~'trru, '
their 'countrymen., The others, re- vated groc;ery store, seats only 60 , house of worship contipues' to p'l.(jg~·,
celve' either·. full or part sup'port it will be !lecessary to rent larger ,ress. S.eI~vices are' well . ~ttended:'
from American brethren.
halls for these meetings. Late in, thf.~, and ,we aways' have friends a n" <:r~
summer Brother Otis Gatewood will·
BAHAMA ISLANDS
sympathizers present."
,,
preach in a meeting, assisted in perIn Piriar Del 'R, io, Pro 0,v.hic. e'.' whe.,.l'.e., . .
An extensive preaching and per so'nal 'w'ark by a 'gro
f'" g
, .
'.'
' up L0 't youn
Brother' Roberto Floi'e,s. is' WOo rkiitg',' .:
, Bonal ,WO,rk program ,:was carried people 'fro o'm Amer'c
'y
.
,
.
1 a.
as
ear it was necessary,' to cancel services'
hi the city of Nass~u' from May Brother Gate\vood with the help of
12 to 23. Six preachers' were sent a similar group' baptized '50, in n in rural areas during the ~eight, of
by .churches in the United States to meetihg in Berlin, Germany. Thev' the political crisis.' ReJigiqus ser·
work for this' 'period with' the small
vices were ,not prohibited, but
.
"
are hoping to do the saIne thing gatherings were." 'and it w'as' tho4g.·:ht,'~·::,
Lily' Street, congregation. They' ·were thl's year J'n VI'en' na
, · best not to meet togethel'
in 's'ome::'.
Max' Johnson;, For t' Lauderdale,
-ARGENTINA
.
,Fla.; ,C~ E. McC~mieJ,' Hollywood:
Br~thren 'Leonel Cortez and Ron-' of ,~he. out-of-t.he-way, places, th~~.
Fla~; .W·,·' S. Blackman, H'ialeah,' ald' Davis,' supporte.d by" the 'churcn . ch'urc'hes met' lp.s"t the, purpose i.0l~' ,
Fla.; 'R. V. ' Simmons" Coconut ,in Merkel, Texas, have arrived in their gatherings bemisunderstoo(L'"
. ·Grov'e,Fla.; C' W Scott, Miami, . Buenos ,Aires', : Argentina, and" are "
',PHILIPPINE ISLANDS ....
'Fla.} and Marshall Flowers, Indian-, now preaching al1a teaching the gasBrother' a"nd ,,~ister '(~'h~les
~
apolis, Indiana. Br()ther,_C~l W, pel ,in ,that place. En r o' u ~ e, .t~
" , (Continued .. 9n. ~~g~ ~). ~, :. :, .
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'BELL TO' RETURN

HERE AN-D THERE, ,,'

GLEANINGS

~ Soon after' the first, of this, year,
(Continued froin' page 7)
" (Co~ti~ued frol~ ,Page U) .
, th~. brethren here:. sent out anap- , R e p o r t s from C. Guild
' ,Garner, formerly 0(' Belle, West.
peal to the c,hurches in Canada to"
"1957 was, orie of our most fruit- :Virginia;, have "been sent to Zam~'~
"-senq 'more support' to the,': 'Allan ' ful years" in' th~ ministry~ There boanga City, 'Philippines, to join the
Bells', teaching the: Gospel in Mrica. were 83 baptisms, 99 restorations' BertM. Perry family
the, work
'h
",
and 62 placed membership. We are .of the church there. Brother ,Garner
We,
wis
'to
thank
the~'
brethren,
for
'
'
looking
",for\(' ard to, ,seY",~ral m'"'eetl"n' gs "', will ,work with:
'
"
'
eight congregations
.
th,eIr re~ponse, to this appeal. Thev in Canada again ,t,hi,s sum'm, er'" May
, ,
'
in the immediate, vicinity
of' Zam,are
now ' 'receiving,
,$38.00 'more God' bless the GOSPEL HE'RA' L' D'.
.
hl
'"
'
b
bbanga 'City, and will be, engaged ill'
mont y of regular
support
,esi~es ,It', is a 'fl'ne' pub',,li.catl'on', " ,
,-,:
.
"
" <'for two ,"
evangelistic m e e t~, n g's
other donations from several places,
"1 'ani gla"d, .00 r,eport to reader's ", months each year.
',: ,
We "how -send' out, an urgent appeal of, your good journal that my health
,to the brotherhood for a travel fund is greatly improved and I' ~lln' able
' 'AFRICA '
....
that, the Bells ,may c()me home, to to ,meet a full schedule of church
Brother C.', M.' Rhodes of. Tt~:iPol1,' .
improve their health. We received work, along with nie'etings.' I have Libya',' has" _returned ' fron~ '8 '33-day ',:
, his' fetter, dated April 24, telling us -~ust return'ed from' a ' trip' in the je,ep', trip, through 'the h ear t, '. of ~
of his' plans. They hope, to return Southwest preaching in Fort Worth, Af~ica. He travelled through French,
,in ,AprU of 1959, so -they will arrive pallas, Tulsa.' Holdenville and Sem~Equatorial Africa, Belgian Congo', .
, when it is- getthlg w'arm' in Canada. inole. 5, baptized and 16 restored. Uganda, Kenya, ,Tanganyika, ,Su'dan '
,They will needth~ money, before My next meetings" will'be in ,Can- and Somaliland. Concerning oPPoi'- ;
sailing time, as passage 'has to be ada - .Prince Albert" Regina and tunities for' nlission ,york among the '.
booked months ahead. Approximate-' Moose Jaw.
primitive tribes~ he, '\vrote, "·These',
ly:. $2.500 is needed. So we must act
Let me express ,my appreciati~n'governments actually ,beg mission.;,'
noW.,
to all who wrote; 'sent cards and" aries to come~ ,many 'gra'nting' 250'
'Bro. Allan intends' to teach' school flowers. Especially" I appreCiated' acres ifl' land grants and others of·
here on' his return.:' ,After a year' 'all your prayers. The work at East. fering subsidies for teachers and
tney plan' to again' return' to Africa,· :side in Portland' is 'growingi Breth- clinics."
HONG KONG
health. permitting. '
renBob Hooper and '~obRowland "
In his last letter he mentioned' have been helpi~g" i~ it apd doing , . Broth~r Eugene Winter isgoin'g ,to :
Hong Kong to work with the few . ,
six 'havi1~g been baptized of 'late. a, good job/'
,
Also'seve'rai "African girls a month
May 1, ,1958" ',Christians who are left there'. Thfs,
ago..We,can, ~ee ,they are doing a
One ,baptized and 5 restored at leaves the, church ' in ,HonoI,ulu,",
good work. are willing to "sacrifice. Eastside the pas~ two weeks, Bro., Hawaii, without a full-time worker, .
and~ are al~o rea.~y to work that
Leroy Brownlow will be \vith us in a~d the brethren are seeking· ,some,
, one to work with them
th~y' may not be' a b u r d e n . ' our fall meeting,
HERE AND THERE
\VEST INDIES FEDERATION,
May'we say agflin that the need is
Saln River' of Salmon Arm, B.C.
u~gen~~ Let us do our part.
. wl~ites of 7 meinbers, , one 96," of
A ne\v weekly gospel radio proDonationsm~y be sent' to, .
BeamsvUle, Onto some 50 years ago gram is beginning over ',statiori" ,
who meet' in a very drafty Sqout WIVV. "Vieques. Puerto Rico, , and·:
~ , Allan Bell Tr,avel Furid J
~all.Tw,a preachers framCalifornia' also 0 v er Station 4VEH in Cap' ~
, e/o, Clarence, Bien
are e?,pect~d this summer, Ha\vever, 'H~iten, Haiti.
',' 1023, Carlton St.,
he pleads far 'workers to spend their'
WIVV has good local coverage in
: Moose 'Jaw, Sask.,' Canada.
vacations dCling personal work in the, Lesser Antilles, Virgin ,Island,'
the area, for Christians to consider Puerto Rico, and Dominion Repub;"
: WEDDING
lie. 4VEH is an international" mis~ .
m~ving there ~d, for" our' prayers.
WHITFIELD~BtJNTING
"
sionary station, "bl~oadcasting, ~)li,
,,
both long' and short ,vave. It can be "
, The 'North, Livlngstone Church 'After their m~rl'iagetheymotored heard' clearly n the U.S., Western '
building, was' the scene of the wed- ' to Wayn'e, Mich .• wher,e Bill is em.'EU,rope, Australia, and the South
ding o~, ~arch 1st of. Bro, Wm. H.' ployed and 'will,- reside at 32540 Park 'Pacific area.
Bunting, son of Bro., and Sis." 0, St.
Time for a 15-nlinute progranl on"
Bunting of, Wayne, Mich., and Sister
both these stations can be had. for
Alma 'Frances Whitfield, daughter' 'SSSSSSSSSSSUS'~SfiS' five dollars a' week. The offering of
of Bro. and Sis. Clifford W9itfie~d,.
, ADVERTISING 'RA YES,
a free Bible correspondence ~ourse
Thessalon, Ontario.
and gospel literature
those ,:who": '
Bro. Rex Smith of.. Sault' Ste Marie', Back page' '., .. , ........... ' $ l5'.UO - request it will cost another $15. The- "
_ ~ ,'.. Other full' page _.
. . . . . . .. ' 1 0 . 0 0 ,
' .
pe~formed the inarHage ',ceremony.' Two COlUllll1S full depth'., " , .
7.00', program consists of one hymn,' an '
, Bill ,and, Alma a"r e' both active Half Page ' . ,., '" ",", .. ". '6.00, 110 minute ,sermon - and an anchurch .. workers arid are well known" One 'CO)UIUll full depth .
'4,50
nouncemellt in English" 'Sp, anish and
,
,...
,"
Small Minhnum
. , , 1.00'
ar.ound: Beamsville having attended '
French' concei'ning the Bible 'course'
80c per. colulnn inch
,GLCC last, 'ye,ar,
.. ,
¢$SSSSSSSSSSSS'lr'SSSSSSS1
and tracts.'
, ..
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ADVENTISM EXAMINED

.

,- (Continued from· Page 2) . _-- ..

bu .' Louis Pauls
... .
..
.
. (Ed, Note: A recetlt report Hum": bered16. N.T. churches. in'. France, ..
Ma~ 5, 1958. .
church 'in their sermons . and writ·::
This'groWth oj recentyearsJ .should
ings.Yet it is a :fact that". no )}Ope'~
. cause confidence. in the Joll,Oloing.
(Travelling Fund)
.' has ever held more' poweriil the,'
plea.) .
,
. . . Ludlow 'Richardso'll, Springfield,
Catholic chtirc~ than. Mrs.· Whi~e.
Ve~'mont .. -.. -.- ... -.----,--.~- ... -- ---. $ 30.00 holds' in the .Sev~nth Day_ Adventist
The' church in Paris is now offer- Miss' Pauline Betts, Prince
church, Both, systems .' are fO~llded:':_'
,jng Bible training 'to' any Christian
Williains, N.B._.~_. ___ ._ -.--.'... , 5.00 'on the' p~inciple, that man,·:.·Calmot.~;'
,

.

~

,"

.. . Joprep~re himself
"
.
interpret t.he' Bib·lefor hinlselt ·H.e8r:~
" who.wants
for Mrs.. M. Scammel., Toronto"
.
Ontario
.-.--.,-.--.-....
gr
'e-aterservicefor
, the'; .Lord . .T.·h" s· .'
.
. , --'.. --~~------.---,. 85.00 her. it)~theAuthor"s Preface· to The::.
. Saln Siebel, Gouldtown, .
Gre~t CQntroversy, page" ~7, "Yet.·
is a Bible S.choolunder the' direction
.-.-....
'- 11.00 'the f ac t th a t G0 d has reve a1 ed h'IS,.'
.. 's as ka t'C1lewan --~.-: .. -.-...
,Of - the' Paris' congregation, whie.!l 'Mrs .. C. L. Ruby, 'favistock, .
will to men through .his. Word, . hus ..
offers this. service. to all sister
,Ontario .... ---.. --... -.--.-----.-.. --.. -.- ,1.00' 'notrendereq, needless _the, continued.'~ ,.'
. churches in . French, S pea kin g ':- Bill Fisher St Catharh'les,
presence and . guiding .of the Holy'
I,

J .

Euro~.

We .now have' ,3 . stUd: ents E. BoUnl.td8Ie·titO. s'' t' ,-, --C··-a··t-h---a··r~·l:-n··e--s--,···-·-·· 10.00' Spirit. On thecoritra'ry, the Spirit'.
was prolnisedby, our .. Saviour,' ·,to:::
ould
and c.
.~ave, many~ more when.' . Ontario ....... _..._.. __ .._._ .. ___ .___ .____ ._ 10.00 . open the Word to' his servants, to~.
slJitable quarters for such. a schoor Church, Radville, Sask .. :..: ___ .. -. 10.00 . inumin~te and apply its teaching~." ....
, can be obtained. We are asking con- . Church, Sarnia, Onto :.-.. -.-~- .... -. 25.00 ,.Thus Mrs'. \yhite ,saY$ that while;'l
gregations. to give us .at least one 'Church,Estevan, 'SaSk.' ----.--.--:. ,25.00 we have ,',the Word,' we need SO'Ole- ,
Myr'
,thing m, ore,' - w.e need the, .lIo,ly.·.
Lord's Day" cont.ribution to enable· MI'ss '
.a.Huntsnl an , ,Toronto.
. 'Ontario _.... _,_._ .. __ ._. ___ ._. -.--..---.-. 5.00' Spirit to, illuminate and apply' i~.·
us. to carry. on this worthy project. TOTAL ._ .. ____ .. __ . _,'.... _.. ~ .. _._...... $227.00' .teachings.. And just how ·does. the
Remel11ber t.h is is' a "Sunday
Movers estinlates comes to well, Spirit do this? We' now quote from;
Sc~ool" . which lasts 'five days a.. , over $300:00.
a Mr',' ~rwjnwho . was for some
.week. We teach only Bible subjects,
years Pre,siden't' of the 'General .COn~ .
and our sole aim. is to put more
(Working. Fund)
,ference of Seventh Day 'Adventista .
men, into the field. A~y church· Church, Collin'gwood, Onto .-. $1.00.00' at' Healdsburg, 'California~ He \vro~ _. ' '
w}#ch would be willing to invest ~s G. A. C9rbet~, Jordan, Onto -... 50.00 a .tract,called, "The 'mark of the.
much as $100 nowc()uld safely feel W.H. E. Schuette, Pense,
Beast", and in this tr.act he .I>aid:.:
, that she.has taken part in the train. Saskatchewan ...-.--.-.---.-.--.... -.- 25.00 "tt is' from the. standpoint of the:
ing of a man .who may be preach. Mrs. Beatrice Richllr dson ... :.. 18.00 light that has come through the;
Ing 50 years from now. One of our Church, Tintern, Orit. .--"--'--' .-- 50.00 Spirit of Prophecy that the questiop:',:
students was formerly destined for . Church,: GouldtoWll, Sask.
20,00 , will be considered, .believing as .we
the priesthood.
Church, Ic'e Lake, Ont; .: ....... ,,: 100.00 do, that th~.: Spirit of .Proph~Y .~s.
We now have $9,000 on hand and Alene Snure, Jordan, Ont.. _..~(j.OO .the .only 'infallible interpr~tei·· 9f·.'
will need at least that much nlo·reTOTAL .. -..--.-....-.-.- .--.. -:.-..... :-'.-.-... -$383.00 Bible principles." According to Ad~
to ·contl·nue thl's- ,work. We shall-· be,
ts th e 'Splrl.
'-'t 0'f ' Pro~.
" h eey·, i s
:- , . (Promised Support
ven t·IS,
forced to r'efuse ,any applicants from
. ."
"
the writings of Ellen G, WhIte,. Mr.
the provinces this Fall' if sliitable, Churcn., Carman, Manitoba
" Erwin in the above ~ quotation· says'
quarters are not found by the~~
(1 month of, the ~~~~.) ... :. $300~OO.. that the Spirit· or prophecy,' (Mrs
·By the end of summer there will . Chlirch, florse Creek, Saskatche~an '. White's writings)' is ,the' only infalbe only 4 gospel preachers left in,
. (Per month)·.' .
, ., 10.00, libleinterpreter. of- the .Bible. It is'
this . nation of 46,000,000. We must D. C. Jenkins, S~ate· College, Penn. ' thus implied that'man cannot inter,-'
have more workers' as soon as pos,(Per month) .... : ... --.. ~ ,--- ,10.00 . pret the Bible fOl' hhllS(,lf. Ot-course'
sible: Already' we' have made con-, . Wilford Cook,~enwlck, Ontario .
we are falniliar with the cl.ahn. of
. tacts in' every major city' .' of' . ' , (Per month) . -... --....:- .. ---... ~.~- 5.00'· the Catholic priests that 'they
France, yet are unable to .follow' Anon, St. Catharin~sJ Ontario
'
them up for lack of' workers. If
(Per month) ........ -.... --------.. -.. ' 5;00 '
(Continued on page .15) .
. this. call goes unheeded ~t' may mean . Church,' Sarnia,. Ontario
.
-----------,.-----.. ..
facing .thousands in Et.ernity who " , (Per mont~) .-.-.. --....-.. --.-.... . 25.00
. for one more month of the· year; ',\.'
will cry, "You could have told us Church, E~tevan, Saskatchewan
; 'An extra effoit like this will ofteri'.'.
truth. had yb~ orily tried a little .
(Per month) .--.... ~ ............. --~-. 10.00
.create a desire to give on the part ~.
harder!" God help· us to_work hardThe .Carman' :congregation have'of the individual' members.
..,
er ~hile there .ye~' is tim·e.·.: '
'assumed support· of this'work for
One congregatiori .'m·a, d e '"this··.·
...
..
. ' . Donald. Daugh,erty "
one month of the year. This could statement in ~h~ir let~r, "Thank•
15, rue"du~ Cottage
'.. be a good way to put this work .on' you,for' as}dng 4~ to .help." We :"in' ~
. : Ville 'd' Away (8 .'et 0)
a "sound basis,.-· if eleven' congrega- . turn wish-t9 thank ail ,r.ontributofS·'·!
FRANCE AprH 25'
tions could each assumfl t~is support for' their donationq.
... ~.... 'J
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. FARGHER.,·,

NO SUPPORT YET

-There has-been'avery great loss ,-FOR'OTTAWAWORK' '....
, to the church in the last six monthS
' " "' " , ' ,
'
YAKE·
'in the, death of two of :bur faithful
'Though we are still ,making plans, ..
The' late,' Druual 'Yak'e was, born members. Our late' Brother Albert to move, to Ottawa at the·end of this ,',
~t ,StoiiffVtUe, .'- Ohtario, 'September Fargher, who' passed, away in Octo'-' month 'if possible, no' regular "per~':,
the,5th;' 1~65,and passed 'away · at ,ber had' been a very staunc~ menl~ . sonal support has yet ,been raised .his home in Toronto, on May 19th. ber at Curry Ave, inWin4so1" sln-ce for myself and my family. It h,f:l,~:
in his 93rd' ye'ar. 'He had lived a 'long , 1925. Bro. Fargher ,was' a.llo\ved a ~ ,been. our hope and plan tha~ before '
'and useful lif~,' arid his -influence life span '_, of three ,score and _ten :we make 'the move \ve' mfg~£" first ,
Will ,be felt for' years to come. He years. Sister ,Fargher" is ~till very find the support that would'-assure '
- was baptized when he: was 18 years ' faithful in attending ,the sel~vices.
our being able to stay in .Ottawa for
, otd 'and had' 'been active, in' the
Sister Mary "Wreri, the daughter', at least ~,year.,
church of our Lord until' his declin- . of one of our ~lders, who pas,sed,
We have received. almost $150
lng;years.For many years he ,serv- away In April, was also a gr~at loss, from, various Christians (including',
. edwith the church ,in ·East Toronto. 'because'-of her' abilities' an~ h -e r, $100 from the faithful, little church,~
. It was while he was a leading spirit 'faithfulness . to the· work of. the at· Ice Lake, Ontario) .to help es
in,·the congregation that ··the meethlg-' church.
tablish a church in U l' nation;s'::
h9use was erected at Strathmore' 'Both of the ,above services were 'capitaL This has beenpiaced in, a
Blvd ,and where he worshipped 'for ,conducted . by oile of 0 U, r . eld~rs, 'separate bankaccount,and, we are '
more'than thirty' years. It was his' Brother Adam Bruce. He was assist- 'pr,aying that we can add to it-We,
, faith, and knowledge of the Word of ed by Brother~elson Waring.
have not give.n up hope ,of, going'
. ~God that helped to stay the premel·
John Gipson, though the time for our .planned
trend that' had creptintp the
•
* *.
move 'is drawing very close." We '
. ,congregation. He . was . well" known
SMITH "
believe. that' if the,' Lord" wants '. US ,:
. to ,many preachers as well 'as . the
brethren in Ontario.
'On.e of the most well. known and· , to· go' to Ottawa,' He will provide a
He w~ predeceased, by his· wif~ respected cit i zen s of Thess'albn way.
"
.
,If any congregation feels that it·
. and·· :Bon ·Gordon and 'anxiously TO\Vnship, David Newton Smith,
awaited, the call. of .his Lord. He passed 'away at his home April 28, . can help, either in· part _,or wholly , ,;
felt, Uto, depart ,snd be with Christ 1958, in his sixty..ninth year,' aft~l' . with our personal support, we \vUi ~
was 'far better." ,
a l~gering illness.
be grateful'to hear from them.' We" .
. :Bro.' Yake is s~rvived by two
,He was· born at, Adolphustown, -can be contacted at 208 East 22nd,:
daughters, Mrs Violet. GraY,'\vith Ont., May 23, 1889 and at the age St." Hamilton, or through the Fen-.'
whom he lived, and who cared for,' of five years migrated to Thessalon, nel Avenue church of Christ, . Fen~ "
. , ~."
him in hi's,',de'eI··
lrung days;, M1's, (Algoma) where he spent the re-, nel at' East 27th St.
Hazel ·McKay" California; two sons, majning years of l?-is life. "
~Roy D. '~erritf
Roy 'alldFred of Toronto : one sister,
Bro. Smith was baptized, into
-.- - "
;:
Mrs Cr.eIghton, 'Toronto and: a host 'Christ, in September 1919, ·and ,has
HIRE AND THEREt'
,',', of friends and loved ones. ' " b e e n a faithful'Yorkel' for the Lord
April 27 saw 21 responses' to the:
The, funeral was conducted from since, acting in the capacity of Bible' , invitation at Weyburn, Sask. Seven.:
the- 'Sherril Funeral HOlne with in- teachers 'and elder till ill' health pre.; were baptized and 14 restored., This'
, termentin ,Prospect Cemetery. Dur- vented his attendance.
young' church :seems to be progress...
, ing 'the serviceBr~. Smart 'led a
. On. June 2nd, 1920,- he' 'Y as united ing very well.
'-.
song, while Bros. P~rrYI Keffer and ,in -marri~ge to Je~n Bailey and to
the" writer conducted the service at his' uruon were born three sons and
.
th'e' home and the grave.
one daughter: Raymond and Leon- some idea of the esteem in which:
.-," .', ,',
Charles G. McPhee ard, 'both of Thessalon toytnship and our brother' was held. Funeral. ser. ",
" Murray of Sarnia (all of whom are vices were conducted -at the North·
•
'active' in the ,work of. the church), Livingston, meeting hoUse," by Bro. '
BUTLER'
and Ruth, (Mrs .. Merlin Weir) of' Lloyd· Bailey, assisted by Bro. Rex
, ,Eric Butler a ,resident of St. ~ault Ste Marie, Ontario. Besid,es", Smith of Sault Ste Marie, who spoke:,
.. Catliar,Jnes for nine . years, .passed ' his wife and children he leaves to'. ,'words of comfort and hope to the be-",'
awaY 'il1 ~the General 'Hospital May mourn his, passing fifteen' grand· reaved and' admonition tOthose·out"
15tb.He was born hi England , and children and one brother, 'Joseph H. of. Christ..
,
lived' lnToro'rito _for fourty . years. of Hamilton, Ontario. "
Pallbearers were Brothers Clifford .
. He 'was a, veteran of World 'War· II. -Sro. 'Smith, has been 'active" in. Whitfi~ld" Bethel' Ville and Purdie.
,He "is surVived -'by his::wifeand on,emunicipal aftairs in th~ ~wnship 'for . Weir, and. three neighbolll~S:, Clifford :,
son Eric Charles:' of London, Onto
almost half his ,life' time, 'having ; Hogan, ehas Rahn and. Ernest 'In-.:
, :The funeral 'was', held from'· the acted in the.capacityofCouncllman J gram.
'.
. BUtler' ',FUneral Home,' with burial Reeve and Clerk Treasurer.
, He was laid, to re~t in' M~ple :,
, lil Pleasant ,View Memorial Gardens.
The large attendance which gath· Ridge Celnetel'Y. there to await ihe'
.'
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suit of preaching the gospel of Jesus ..
NO .VISI.ON .'
In Acts 8: 35-39 we find the record
(Continu~d .from Page 1)
'Continued from page 1)
of the conversion of the man from
..
'. .
Ethiopia.. This man asked' for in-' their brethren ?These brethren' are"
John 17:4~I:.,ike 'the doctor's pres,
d
.
h
1
H d
.
structions,
and
Philip
preache~ .un~
divide
·among
t
emse
ves.
un
..
. cription· sealed in . the bQtt.le, the...
..
d f h
..
t
.
. to' him Jesus. Upon s.eeing 'sbme re so' t enl.wan" no par nor par;','
· blood nlust be applied to t,he soul' in'
l'
h
d'
th t
ts'
wa,
ter,
this
man'
confessed
his.,
fait.
h·
ce
in·
t
e
rno
ermsm
a.
(!orrup'
:
'.
.'.'
order to' bring abput. a :cure from in' Christ as, the Son of God, was the main bo.dy .'rhey woUld not think,.
sin,
.
,
buriedwi'th. Him in baptism in the .. of attending., a .union meeting' ·with:
"There is the point at -which mis·. likeriess of His death, where His modernists on Thursday . night to:.-un~erstanding arises. Yet it need blood was shed, and 'arose to rejoice have what is called the Lord's Sup.;;· •
not. be too difficult for the ordinary and walk in newness of life, He· be~' per. They would not think of ·calling-·
,toiinderstand. 'Since the be-. came a Christian,. and a Christian their preache'rs f'Reverend". They.
· ginning of time 'one of the failings . only, Thus; . neither. reason,. nor would not think of calling the pious:·
of .men has been to seek the diffi-·, human wisdom was needed for hhn unimmersed. to take part· ill' theIr':.:
cult, mysterioUS way of doing thjngs. . to become' a . .child of. God." Only· services.'· TheY· woUld not· ask. ·.·sed.:.. ·
· Adam .and . Eve \vere' not satisfied simple faith and obedience, was tarian pr'eachers to speak from .their..
w~thG~'s simple instru~tions, but, necessary.
pulpits. In all these things; a n d. ..
desired to' find out· apout the mys- "
.many.' more we . stand .together, . yet, "
tery. at the forbidden. fruit, In th~
The' apostle Paul used- the same' you prefer a mechanical instrumenr:
· realm of religion, many" _~till seek prescription, and in his case the to the fellowship ·of your brethrell.".~
.. ' to the' utter 'ne, g. words of the great Physician deo: W ul' d't t b'
th h'l '~.... · "
t he pomp and show
clare this in the' mouth at Ananias
0
I no . e wor . w 1 ew gl've'
.. ec;t of ,the simplicity of the gospel.,
. ' . .
it .up that the praye"t of our Savi(jtii~,
Men seek God through r~ason, or "And now why tarriest thou? Arise, . might. be answered?: I am firmlyit
.. not
. . found and ..be .
baptized,
and wash away thy
convI'nc·ed. that th·e· "use ·of·.. the" ".in."
'. -h~lJlan·wisdoJll, and have
'
h
on the name
of t. e. stru' ment I'. s sl'nful.· We love yo' u-:
. . Neither will they, because the . sins, calling
Hi~,.
'
h.
.
.
'. Lo,r.d." Acts 22: 16. T ~.s presc,i'Ip,
brethre'·n. We wan' t to' be as "one":'
Psalmist·
David
s.ai~, '.'The· Lord is
b
k
d dI t
hon
e ta
u .,.
'.'
,'w'd',.
nigh urito all them that call upon
d' must
th' "
' ten puret an un
. . J1 Us
t
as '. 'J,.'esus-,' pray ed·, th a t' we
sh o
Him in' truth," .To call upon, Him is e, a di·'.erWlsej , II caalnno s~ve. t .. You try to lay the blame on' us bht:~
..
......
, b y ad ng a Itt est to t e waer, 't' " t '
t' th t. ,
to-do Hi~ will, This harmonizes with . the quenching. power of .water .is 1 IS .~? .our prac IS~. a" IS ~~e!s ..:,
statement of Jesus, ('Not· every d t
'd T'hi ,. al
t U with toned,. It IS yours. It IS- not Our prac--·.
· :.
.'
es roye ,
s IS
so r e t ,
th
h di'"
. ':y
one that saith unto Me, Lord,· Lord, th
' I th
' p we'r, can . Ise· a· causes t e vIslo.n .. , , OU .
· :
.' - ' .
e gospe;
e saVIng o.
dm~t
d
t b' t '
h .'.
shall. en,ter into the kingdom .of . be destro ed b adding or . taking a:, I you . 0 no. 0 lec to w a~ wei
heaven; but· he' that doeth the" 'will .
y. Y."
"
do, - . As '. the work across 'Canada~"·
'.
.
.
away· therefrom. .
·'
.. t
.'
ld" ",..
of- My Father which is in' heaven,"
.
gaIns' mornen um . It cou 'grun
.' Matthew 7:21.
Godis wai~ing, while He has 'pro- momentum so· much faster .if we:
"By" the use of the" Bibie alone, videdthe gospel of Christ· as tile could only practise what we preach.;"'·
these facts are established: First, only· cure for the sins of this world.' '.we cannot nlake .up .for lost·. time,~"~
man is in sin, and needs 'salvatipn; . "For" I am .not . ashamed·' of the Brother Perry" informed us.· This; is ':~ ,
Secondly, salvation 'has' been made gospel-of Christ; 'for it is the power" only too true. However, we 'c"ati· be":
possible through the blood of Christ. of .God "unto salvation to everyone alive to wh"at is happening. Do y'ou'
. Thirdly, we must do His will, in that believeth, to the Jew first, 'and . realize that· of the some one· hund~:·;
. order to' enter' into· heaven. One or, also to the Greek", Ronlans 1: 16. red churches"
Canada that ab<jut:
. two.examples from the' ·'Bibie 'will ThIS same g(lspel which is also the 25% of them have started in·"; tiur:·
~~w us· how we may 9all upon Him faith which' has been "Delivered last teny~ars? Yet, so many: breth:::
hi ·truth,. It is ele'ar that. we must once and for all to the saints. " Jude' ren to. whom I taJk, and espe·(Hall·~/~·
·. kriow His will, before we can do . 3, .Since it has been delivered 'it is older brethren seem·:tO be'- .of. ·lhe:"·:
His will. In order to' know, we must"· available for. all nlen, but·_·it must opinion that we just. canno~ do any ..
hear His will. "So then faith cometh, be applied like the doctor's pres- thing about the state of: the church
by 'h~aring" and .heari~g by' the. cription to . ~ave, .
(Cqntinued on ':Page ]3)
'word 'of God'," Romans ~O: 17. To.. "lJ:ow shall we escape 'if we neg- .
hear we must do either 'one .of two ~ect so great . salvatiol1jwhic'h at His ni'ighty angels, .. In- flaming fire"
thlilgs. read the Bible. -or hear the' first began -to be spoken by the taking vengeance on them thaL
gospel preached, In giving the great. . Lord, and was confirmed . unto us.' know· not God,. and obey· not the.::
commission Jesus said,. "Preach . by .them that heard Him;" Hebrews. gospel of our Lord JesUs. "Christ/.';i::
the' gospel." This was ihe last and2:~. Friends, to neglect this salva- 1. Thessalonians 1:7, 8~.
"': <::... final comlnission froJ)l high heaven tion .is like leaving the cork on the
There ,is a divine Physician, "The.
toman, Man has no' divine authority. bottle of the" doctor's. prescription, law of· the. L()rd is perfect; convert. . ,~
to . pr'each anything but· the pu're .. it will' riot save, because it cannot, ing the souL'" Have . you .. obeyed .
· ~.adulte·~ated gospel today. Galat· save.· "And to you who are troubled the simple gospel of Jesus Christ?·~,:;
lans 1:8.
rest with us, when the Lord J~S':ls' Time
important in . savlng "the·~
'Bibie .examples will show ,the r~ .. ~~.. shall ~e reveAle~ from heave~. w~~h: soul of man:. today, is the time',
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' gelized,

.'
waso~e b,aptiied. One ,baptized this
. . '
,
' If' we can learn by example then, week i~ the Main St. congregation in
(Continued from' .Pa.ge 12)
we know .that' where~ the Christian
Winnipeg ..
baptiz'ed here' in
here in Canada. WE HAVE DONE School flourishes the church flour, ' SOMETHiNG
",
Carman in, the last month. A letter
ABOUT IT. We have ishes and that it spI'eads abroad.
done, it '~n. spite of the pessimistic , In 'all of theYnited States there is from Saqlt, ste M'arie, Ontario tells '
attftud~Qf ,brethren. A' brother re- not, an. exception to that. Do you of five bap~isms there just recently.
cehtly was talkirig 'toin~ about the. 'know. that' only ten short years ago ',A phone call on Sunday night told,
'cot~age ,meeting. He inform'ed me 'Radville Christian College had but of seven baptized at \Veyburn . and'
very' 'solemnly, that they would not ',eleven students in High SchooL Last eight confessiops of 'wrong. Regina
work' in his city . I \vas ·too mannerly fall there were about 160 students ell.. reports 'one "baptized recently . Two .
to. ask him how many he, had. tried., rolled in High School· in Great Lakes baptized at We"Yburn 'in th~ last
'BUT I KNOW.
Christian College, and 'We.' s' t e r nmonth besides the seven.' Moose
We can do no more than we plan Christian "College. Think' of, the ,.Jaw reports fOUl' baptized recently'
,to· do. Usually· we cannot do' as tremendous change that has· h'appen- SaSkatoon" Pr~nce Albert, arid' Lloyd·
nlucb. But. we must first' have a' edln .ten years.
minster, as, well. as Edmonton all
·
·
.
'
.
.
.
VI
. SION of what we' wan t done.
Brother give up y~ur pessimism.· report, baptisms sinc.e, the irs' t . o'f
Jesus had a vision of ,a world in- From coast to coast we h a v e a the year. Nor is this all the story.
formed, in the' Great Comniission. group of preachers second to none· These examples' just come to mip.d , .
-~e saw fields white unto harvest. in the wo~ld if we shall but hold up I have not even looked' up'· the pages
Paul 'says of ,HIMSELF, "l was 110t their hands. With only one or, t\VO of the Gospel Her~ld 'to addinoi'e. '
4lso bedient to the heavenly vision" . exceptions every church. in .Canada.. The whole fac'e. of· the church is
.The vision' Jesus had waS of Judea,' . is· in, fellowship with all the other, chan.ging. While ·in Winnipeg I had
Saplarian,' and' the uttermost parts churches~ People, are obeying the occasion~to go' ,over' the church roll .
, of' the· earth eyangelized. First Wf' gospel. I,have just closed a meeting with one of the elders. There were',
must have it vision of Canada evan.. with Osborne St. 'in Winnipeg there 89 names on that roll. Forty of them
were .tgose, .that been baptized in

Two

f,
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. ORDER YOUR V.B.S. MATERIALS .··s

-,

the last five years 01' . hud taken
membership. Many churches would

show even a greater change.
The, church is on the move in '
.Montreal. Brother Merritt is. going
to Ottawa., Have ,we enough· vision
to make thls work a success'?:'Can
we see a thr'i vi'ng church there
Choose from one 'of the 7 series. listed below.
, ,. sounding, out th~ gospel' into all the .
.
.
earth or do we' just say' we· are doReturnable samples available
ing ALL we, can no\v. In the light ,
1. Ten lesson series of .workbooks with similar topics adapted' to
of, what is' happening are we s'till
age groups:Pl'eschool, Primary, junior, Intermediate and Senior.
excusing ourselves under the idea
'. that people' in this country will' not
Teacher books are 50c, Students, Preschool and 'Primal'Y are 35e
and all others 25e.
.
obey the gospel. Brother Pauls will
Series 1 - "They shall all be taught of God".
0
be' going to New 'Bruns·wic~ in July .
Series 2 - "Heroes of \vhom God Is n'ot ashalned". '
R What vision have you of a successful,
"
Series 3 -,' "God has spoken' to his people in all ages".
.
work there?

EARLY

8

s.•

IS

..

H·

2. The following have 10 lessons in each workbook and· sell for 20C
each. Topics differ for dlfferimtage groups.
"
1. "Learn Your Bible" series.
: ' . 2... "Enjoy your. Blble'~ 8erl~s.
.
3. "Bible Only" serles.

H

WHERE THERE IS NO VISION
THE PEOPLE PERISH. We saw
the work cJecUne and decline for
years .. Th,ere were 'a few· that had
enough" vision to press out into new
,
.,
,
, 0 'work but in the maill the work 'was
3. A uniform 5 day serles,,"Th~ Beginning of Things". Has graded
,lessons Qn th~ beginning of· the. \Vorld, the. Human Family, Sin, Ss ,stagnatIng and dYIng .. A few have
caught' a new vision. A new day
the Church, and ,Christian \Vorship. Teacher's manuals are· 40c

§
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it be the throbbing passion .of every
.member 'of the, church CANADA'
FOR CHRIST. CHRIST FOR CANADA.
"

,

"

'

..

"Worship With The Lord's People"· .. ESTEVAN Saskatchewan

AJAX, On,lrlo

Sunday 10 a.m,. 1.30 D.m.'·Thursday
.7.30 D.nl. Richard Dacus. ev.
Phone ·43238. DI'. I. KrIstiansen,

. Sec. Phone 42918. .

I

.--~-------~

fENWJCI(,.Onta·rio

AMESl)A~E, Orttari.o
Rowell· School, 11 a.ni.

..,.

.

.

".w.

Queen st., 10, 11 a.ID., '7
J).. B. Culp, ~'ecretary .
Keith '1'hompson. ev.,
_ _._ _ ._
ifw

.

8· ) •. m.

...

BRANDON,· Man.

IISI-7th st. ~
.
10:00, 11:00 a.U1 •. SWlday. \Valter
Hovind, ll16 6th St. EvangeUst,
: Phone .91931.

------------~---'----

BRIGHT'S, GROVE·,·. ontario
School House, 10, 11 a.m. Darth
LaCourse, sec., Box 68. .

--.

.

BROMHE.AD,. Saskatchewan

K.W.

BROOKING, Saskatchewan

. 3512 Rumble 8. South BaJ'DAb)" B. Q

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

st.

-

1\larle St., 10, 11 a.ln., 1 p.m
. Sunday, 8 p.nt. Tuesday·
, Frank I(neeshaw. secretary

. CORNWA~L, Ontario .
Home of T. Hotchkiss, 616 11th E.'

Cornwall, Onto

.Sun. 10:30, 11:15 a.m., '1:30 p.m.
· Thusday.8 p.rn. Young People,
. Sat. 7.30.· D.nt. Thos. Hotchkiss, sec

CRAVEN, Saskatchewan ...., .
11 a.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
B. Krogsgaard,. secretary
.
C~ESTON,· British Columbia
Church' BuUdlng, 10.30,11.15,' 7.31
H. J. Good, ~c .• Box 668. Cr~ston.·
P.hone 5291\1.
... ,

EDMONTON,·· Albert~
. 13015· 116th. Avenue., ··10. \ 11:· .
7 :30 p.m.

L. Douglas LaCour~e, evanleUst
dial 551049 or 557779

we~'

.

r()ut~

..:1 rnilf's
Shnbenacadle. off
. ... 2. '10:45il1 :15 a.m. Contact: David ..

Lidbury, Shubenacadle, R ,. R l' or
C. W. Murray, 435 Windsor St •
Halilax.
. .
- _.._- ..... -.----.-.-.-.-..
------'-~--

MONTREAL,Que.

I' .M.CA. ,5550 Park Ave.,
10:30; 11:15 a.m. 6:00 p.m.·
A. JennIngs, evangeUst, DIU
Lamer St.• Apt. 4.
. ,

.

-... ~--

I!~' N. ~\1ilitafYRd .• 10,
1). Ill. ~ p.lil. Wednesday.

.·n.

2 miles west of Iron Bridge, Pllposltc
the house of Foster Seabrook, Summer 10.30, 11 a.m. Winter 2, 2 :30 pnl.
Lloyd. Hailey, ev., R.It. 2 'fhessalOlt
Gordo)) Al'n.lJl,· BJJnd lUvur. secretary

JORDAN,

Ontario

.

CJutreb ~uUdlng. 10, 11· a.lll .• i_I p.u~
G. A. Corbett.' R.R. 1. secretary
David 1\1. Johnsoll. cvangcUsi

. KINGSTON, Ontario ..

.

Church Home, ··14 Howard· Cresc., )
. block S of Aunt Lucy Drive-In, oft
· No 2 Highway •. Sunday. 10. 11 a.m ..
,. .30' p.m. B. W. B3..I..ley, ev. dial 2-8891

G. Bourdage, 55 Carruthers, sec.

KLNDERSLEY, Saskatchewan

· . Kinsmen . Hut' .

.

KISBEYi Saskatchewan
of James ,-ugo.·· sec.. 11 a.m.

LADYSMITH, . British,· ColumbIa

9003

sec.

.

Bundlng 1 lulles east of Theisalon 2 nliles N. of HWY. 17.
SuulIner - 10 :30, J 1 :00 a.m.. 8 p.rn.
~Ull. R p.m. Friday.
\Vfilter - 2. 3 D.m •. Sunday. fJ p.m.
Thursday. .
'.
.-

OGEMA, .Saskatchewan

Legion· ·Ball club. room, to.30 Bible
. Classes, 11.30 and '1.30 p.m. Butord
Pitman; Box 910. Phone· 2986 ..

day.

.

OMAGH, Ontario ..
Church Building. 11 a.m. Sunday

.

WillI!!; Johnstone. sec .• R.4.· Milton

OWEN ,SOUND, Ontario
X69. 4th Ave. E.. 11 a.DL. 1.30 p.m. ' .
.. John S. WWtfteld, evangelist
'

PORT. COLBORNE, Ontario
700 Stee)p. st..• 10 a.m .. ? D.ln ••· Tbun ..,·
du., 7.30 v.m. .Louis ·PaI1ISi.

PV ..

63 {Injun St.·

"

(Jeor,e . Beck, HC·.. 111 AJlu.aua I&.'

PE RR YV ILLE, Saskatchewan

.

"

,

• I

. Church ·01 ChrIst·, meeting hOIUe,"
. ., .1/2. miles Wes~. 2 mIlelll bouth 01'
Wlspart. ,.~ask., 2;3Q, 3:15. 3:30 p.m.
S~c.-Treas. Norman Straker, Box-.
209, Punnlchy, Sask.
':

. PINE ORCHARD,. Ontario

"

Church Blilldlng. 10. 11 a.m.

.

Harry Brammer, sec., Cedar Valle,

Onto .

'.

".

un·lty Hail, Laurel St .• 10.30' and . If" '
a.tll .• 3'p.nl. 011 4th Lord's D~y ..
.

l\1pp.ting . . house 264 23rd St. W.
.
.. Contact Jlnl Hawkins. Box M6~ Phon'e
27ht

.

-.-----.~---

.

_.... -. --_......

PRINCE GeORGE, B.C·,
3rd ~ve .. Bruce Mann, lee .•
Freeman S" '

~13

"
,

I

.

Home of B. KrOilaard, .11 a ... MU-.

PRINCE
ALBERT " Sask.
, - .

Sas~.

~

,. '.

_._R_e_t_h_p-_I·_'_'I_n....;e,;.;..5__e_c....;.,;....T_h_es_s_al_o_D_._ _ _..... ,.

lETH~RIDGE, Alta.

. . LLOYDMINSTER,·

at.,

ChUf(~h

PRES·TON· Ontario. .

Y.l\I.C.A. Sun.
· . 10 :30 'a.m. l\1.Noble. 933-7th St. S.

BrooksJd~

546 .... 93rd'
,. , ,

' .• ,rd's. nay. 11 a.m,': .'. The illons' Den.
Ja~. l\lorris.sec .• 930 St .. George st.,
'. '":1 nnimo.···
..
.
j ...

11 a.m .. 1

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario,'

~ecr(~tary:

IRON BRIDGEi Ontario. .

Hughes.

Phone 3-2204.

Hill School, 11 a.lIl.

Church Building, 10.30. 11 a.n1., and
8 p.m. (1 1-4 l\incs ,S of COl'ner Hlnrc,
Joe Nelson, secrt"tary
.

ev.

Akers,

K.

Ave., . Phone 3-4619.

S.U.

CREEK, Saskatche;~'------

-

(Io~e

NIAGARA FAL·LS, New York

.

ICE' LAKE, Ont •. · (Manitoulip Is.)

CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C.

CHARLTON STATION,· Ontario

. MILL VILLAGE, Nova .Scotla.

Ivon Ave •• at ltoXlJorough, lU. 11 a.ln.. .
7 p.m. sunday. ~ p.m. Tuesday
--- . - - - - .
Hob Davison.ev •• -29 Beland S.
MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
Alex;. ~'Ish~r. ~ec .. 1 un Cannon St. K
S r.faln 'at Honle. 11 a.ID •• 7 p.w.
E. 27th l\nd Fennel Ave. (Mount.
Clarence BIen. sec .• 1023 Carleton \\'
Hamllton)·9.45 a.m •• 11 a~m .• 7 p.in.:. 'HEEp·AWA' M
Sunday. I{. p.m. l'uesua.y
. . . n.·
,an.
.
Koy V. ~lcrritt, ev ... 20~ E. 22nd St.
'lhlvid~OIl St. 10.30. J1.oo a.m. and 1.30"
Keith Wallace, Box 1221, $toney .
. n Ill: . Lord'!J . Day; 7.30 ·p.m. ThurS'.·
Creek.
.
llible class. Gordon ~Ici'''arlane.
-- - --..--. '--" -- - ._~ Rl ver~ lUan.. sec.

Robert 'l'etreau,

-'-----

Breaking of bread and Biblo titud)';
Howard Waite. sec., Caycu!lie Beach,
. Youbou, B. C.
. .

. 235 8th st. S.E .. I0:30 a.m.
.. Thursday 8. D.m. Hat:0ld Ellis,· He

~

11 a.nl .• 111.l1a.

BurUn~ton

Meetin~· at. La r-k

p.m.

Church' Building, ~0.30. a.m.
Amos Be·evers, secretary

A \'e ••

wuud

HORSE

CARMAN, Manitoba
, Wednesday,.8 P .• in. .
Russell. M. Laycock,· ~t!C.. kosebaul(
. J. C. Balley. EvangeUst

-

l\leetlng House. East offNn 1.1 Higb. way, Just north of No. 60 Junction
Lord's' day 10,· 11 a.m. 7 :00 p.m.
Borig servIce and bible study Friday
8 )l.m.at Baysvllle·PubUc Library.
D. A. Sinclair, R. 2, eVe A. E. Deaf" :Illg~ Gen. Del. Sec.

zq

BURNABY, B.C.

171

~ •• 10.
'Vedn~sday·

11-

HA1~PTR~E, Saskatchewan
.
Church Buildjn~, 11 a.na. I
'. ,uswald _.!!~dge~~ecret~~l'_:.. __ .... ___ .'.

\

.

1.JU

..

.. - - - - - . -

HUNTSVILLE,· Ontario

617 15th Ave. 'S.W. Phone A. 1\1. 23611,
. Sunday: 10.1~, 11.00, a.tn., 7.30 pm
Wednesday: 07.30' p.m.
I.
Marshall Hare,· sec., 1763A CoUege
Lane,Phone Ch 4-8380. Ma

Walter· Dale, ev ••.
.. Norris J •. Ellis. ~ecr~tary·

"---'--"'-

.

Buffalo· Valley School, 10.30 a.m.

CALGARY,· Alberta .

.

.
Jack Cartwright. secl'etary, 2145 lieU.

1

Chwch BuUdinG'. 11 a.ni,.

,

HAMILTON, Ontario,

· W.Nellson. 159 Grey St. secretar,__

...

R\~g1nald·Cann.· ~ec~. ~"ea'f()rd. RRJ, .

• - - - - - , ; . . .. - . \ .

p.m.,

·UAJlellby Ave .. 11 a.m., 1
Thwsday .8 p.m.. .
Don Halls, evaDiellst.

ChU. J·C. h .8. utl.dlng.Nelso,n
St.. In l I '
.
a.m. 1, D.m. Sunday. 8 p.m •. \Ved

MEDICINE HAT,Alte.,

.

V .\V .C.A., 261 Barrington St. 7 :30 p.m.

au.

.

.

MEAFORD, ,Ontario

~,-.,--

. Cbur,dl .Bwlding onCouuLy ltoad IJH
6 miles S. of r.leaford. 11 a,nl .. ,

17 ijanford Ave.

M.eeting House 9 miles 8., 11
· '.1 ohn Fonstad,' secretary

-:-------

SlUHJay. C; \V .•Hurray, 435 \Vlndsor

BRANTFORD, Ontario

'.

.

' .

HALIFAX, Nova Scot.fa .'

John A. HaIs, secretaIy. _______

.'

-_._-

. .

Church BullditlJ, 5 m.i1ell E 01 VUlale. ,
1 J a.m .. '1.JO p.nl •• A. H, Hog-ers. ISP"

_

GRIERSVILLE, OnlaJ'io·

_.___ . _ ~_

SENGOUGH, Saskat,hewan
. Bun dIn g • Ea."t of 11 wy ,34. 11

.

. MANSON, 'Manitoba,

CollJorne·
..
.
WUford· Cook, RR 1, Ridgeville.· sec.

.

.- ---.

BEAM5VILLE, Ontario

..- - .

508 Blundell Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7.3D P.ll·. ,

. "h
1 .,"I) p.ut:
'" Ul'e h . B u.'Iding, 10 • 11 .a.m., ...
Louis, Pauls,e\., .• ftl. UIlJn" Sl .. Port

._
· c'arlylcI--orteous. secretary··
Elk's Hall, 11 a.m.

LULU·- ISLAND, British Columbia

'

Church B:illti1ng~ 13 Ave. and 8th· St.

Church Bullding. " York St.
Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m •• 7 u.m. .
Tues. 8 p.n1. Young People
.. Wed. 8 p.~
Contact Clyde Lans~ell. C\·.,' ti2
Cedar St.. Phone Ajax. 198 ..

ASSINIBOJA1 Sask.

I

'

.. '.

a.

.

-:,~, "",... '":", ~;. ~

~

',.. "':".)0 ..

,I

"

.

' ... ·!.::':··"·:'~·GOS·PEL . HER'AlD
'

. ADVENTISM EXAMINED
"consisting of several volwnes,JiIstE
,
wh t' al'"
h
'tt h
t
h .
'. (Continued ~ f.ro~. Page 10)
, a, v ue s e' a ac es 0 t ese:':
,
,
writings is see "n in ,the folowing~;
·Church "Bulldlnl, Broad St. at 2ljd
interpret the Bible to the "laity. But statement: "In ancienttimesGo(r:~'
;~~~~ay!O :n:.~~. a·~·rJn~·~nutson. ,',that is . what Adventists claim, for spoke~ .to men by ·the m·o u't h of.:'
":: l308Retallack St.' Regina.
Mrs. White.
prophets and apostles. In these, days'.;
" J,459 Retallack st., 10.30L '11 a.m., '1
But' tha' t l'S not' al' I, Mr. D.' M.' 'Ca,nhe s,peaks, to, them by theT,
esthn.on-:,<
..-, p.m .. Sunday. 8 p.nl.- Thursday
"
,
.1Ienry Grasley, sec •• 2829 GarnetSt.
wright, who ,lef~ the .Adventist ies of his Spirit." Agatn we read :~:
SA.LMON ARM, B'~C~~
church, after having been 'a' mem.. "I took the precious 'Biole, and sur,,',.:·
:Scout Hall, Har'ris St.,' 10 and" 11
b~r for twenty eight years, ,debatea " rowlded it _with se~eraf testimoniesE
~~..: a.m.
F •. L.' Ar~strong, Eagle Bay,
with the sanle Mr.. ' Erwin. The'. to the church." And once 'more:;'~
B.C.
'
S~RN lA, Onte rio .
. proposition of the debate as affil~m .. ' "God has;, through the testhnonies,)
:nqsseii and Cob~en' Sts .• 10 11' a.m. ,. ed by Mr. Edwin and d~nied by Mr.
simplified the gre~t b:uths. already:::
.'~ 1,t"~'~t~~~:b~~o~~e s~~4~~3\~4;, B::~~ Canwright, was: . "The ,visions oT·~· ~veni" The foregoing' s.tatemen~::;
,:'~r~leJ~41'ol~8 MartIn 8t., phone E. G. White are revelations from leav~s the inlplication' that Goit':,
SASKA'tOON, Saskatchewan. . · God; (Adventism Renounced, page, c?uldn't. or. didn't make his Word
,~023 8th St., E. 10, 11 a.m,.. 7:30 .p.lli.
.134,135.) Th~s· ~.Erwin, ,president .. ~lm?I~.. enough for man~ to under·
Roger Cole. ·,ev., vhone 9 .. 4834
of the General Con fer e' n c'e ' o'f stand, and had to' use Mrs .. White::
~:. Res .. JIl~~Edmund'HtS~ - Phone •
. :'~ DI-31'886, ,- , , . ~', .
Seventh' Day Adventists is' on record to· explain what he meant.
.';
SAULT STE.MARIE Ontario.
as· teaching., that . Mrs. White 'vas. , I~ ..spit~.,;of the claims made for.··:
, -~hurch Dullding, HWy •. 17jusi oft inspire·d.· . . .,
,
. : Mr~" W~i~e'~ inspiration, she has>
::' McNab,. 10:15, 11:00a'.m., 7:30 p.m.
made r'd' I
bl d
. h'~. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
.
Mrs. IWhite, in her writings, vlr
..
1 ICU ous~n ers. In.
er:~
;re~rg~m~~ic~kist~:.: ~~8 t:i~ St; tuaJly claimed .inspil'ation. Promin... wr~~!ngs.~r. ,C~nwrJght, ..~ho was'~
'~'Chateau 'P14~s" on the dacey, Road, ,', e,nt among h. et', w.ritings -.is a work . sWae . a~qUaln~e~ .' wit~~. !~rs. ~hit,el;~'
: JustQ(t;··'.the.· HWY. about··· ~ mile
called "TestImonIes to the Church",
. YS'. I have. repe.atedly seen her:.~
, beyond .the east end of' tile city
t th
. ~ts.; Ivan ,Wright secretary, T.
.
. SI WI pen In hand and read her . '
W •.)JaUey, Ev.
_'
..
'manuscript 'to her' husband for:
SELKI'RK, .Ontarlo
BayvIew Ave. at Soudan,' blOck S. 01 . hours, while he$uggested " many::
Church BundtJig~ E. of vll19;ge 10:30,
~glinton, 9.4~, 11a.in., 1. p.m. Sunchanges w, hich she~ m.ade. She w.ould.
11 a.m. SundaY.-/8 . D.m. Thurs
day, 8D.~. We~ .• E. S. Trusler,
-W•. Cooper, seo.
sec.,' 73 Divadale Dr., Toronto. 11.-, . scratch out' her own Wordsahd- put, '
.'
~---HY 3869, l\lurray F. Hammond
SHAMROC K, SAS K . . : '
._ Fern Ave., at'Sorauren Ave., 9.45,. j J in his, .sometimes whole sentences~ ":.:.
,standon School,6~ mllessouth or
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday,. 8 p.D). Tlilirs,
Can We imagine' the apostle PaUl::
: ' . Shannock) 11 a.m. \ValterBeli
Claude Wilsford,ev., R. Peckhanl,
't'
. "
'
sec.
,sec. 3 Brant Ave .• Port Credit
wrl Ing o~e of his epistles and then·'
SMITHVILLE,On'tario
" · 4 7 Harding Ave., Toronto 15. 11' ~.m.,
having to make changes, 'in it?·:
.Chnr.ch . Building, 10, II a.ln.,', 7.30
'7 p.m., Bible study, \Ved •. 8:00 p.m. '
She wrote the tim' e of' .,th·,:e' cl'VI'1 wal·:·.·~
'. p"rn B· u . l'tl~" Itt· B
. 111' "
S Rusk. '710 ,GlencairnAve.· Phone
".: ' Mar·v.': ~~lS,O:,r se'c. eamsv e, ev.,
OR 7241
in the United States, :'~'rtci:~ p'l'edicted>
Sf, CATHARINE'S, O'~tarl~
. VANCOUVER, British'Columbla
that slavery' WQuld not 'be; aQoUshed,~·.
: Niagara and ·l\lannlng . sts. 9.45, I J '. The Lion's "Gate School. 21 and' Oak . But it was.'· - .
'''.'
. :. a.m., ·7 p.nl.. Sunday,· H 1)."'. TlIc~
. 10, Ila.m;, '7 :3(} p.m. Sunday, ,8
'
.~
Geoff,rey 'Ellls, Beam~vlll~. ~Y'"
."
" ". p.m.· ~hursday Doug Beckett, sec
< She.claj.Q1,~_d· to have had a revela·,1
.G. Edgar Sheppard,- sec., 79 \Vtley st.
' . 3262E44th Ave.
'.
'. ' tioh . concerning a certaih kind ot:
~_~ymond ,alid Bet'cher' :819 ..•. 10 •.. I~ ', .. VICTORIA,
British. Columbia
,reform, dr,' ess; Whl'ch' s h' e . tl'l'ed- to.:,.'
.' a.m .• 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.'m. \Ved.. '
1620 F
.
Charles
G.
I\lcPhee, ev.,, 4' FaweU
Ave .•p.m.
, 11 Wedn~sdaY
a.m.;. 7.30 , for'ce up"on'. n"'e'l~ wome·ll-fo'llow·,.ers. It.::'.'
,.'
.'
,. Ave.
.
p.m. ern~oCld
SundaYi' '1.30
, ltf. G. l\llller,: sec., 31 Cherry St.'
Don H. l'tlanl1, 3956 CedarhiU Cross
was SO ridiculous that the WOlllen'._
RADVILLE,Saskatchewan
ThJrd Ave., 11 a.m.) 1:3011.m. Sunday
.7.:30 p.m. Friday-H. E. Peterson~' sec.
REGINA, Saskatche,wan'

.'

r

0

SUNDttIDGE/",Ontario
'
,
. ~,Church BQUdbit;' 1'0, 11 a.m. Sunda,,'

: ~h~'~";l~r..w::ay •

,

I,

,

'j;' '

,

John

Road, phone 9-3743.

Fro.st, sec.,

,".

SpT·tJOH) Nc S.{:NR··~Wfdou(~Ldla~ld
o:vp:.",.- ~,a
7"~ ·m. e
:~CA .;.~oa~.5.~ .. ,~. "\

, or uga

"

,

b

. -,

·,ask.
S,W,1FT CURRENT, S
R~creatlonal Hall, southside.
T.I.NTERN, .Ontario

'

TheOddfellows HaU, Wawota. 11 a.m.

WEYBURN,' Sask. '.. .
. R. C. C. stUdent' Assembly Hall at

d

eyon
.
~rd's;~aY'!'+Bi.ble'·fitu~y l~:OO; \Yorshlp
,'·11:00 ;. ~,tl.1:·:·~ln.a: .;8:p.m.' \Vednesday
.~:3r. ? m . .
'.
'
Contact ('ccil G. Robison Jr., GPO
):lox 96,· Phone 91755H~,; . ' .;-: . ,:

',

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan' .. ,', .

Wey-burn airDort. '10:30, 11:15 a.m.
7:00 D.m. Sun'd~v, 8:00 lVednesday,
Ray 'Lock, secretary.

WIND-SOR -:--0'-'t'" '-.--. I
n arlo

40S. Curry. Ave •• 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
7 n.m. Sunday, 7 :30 D.m.Thur. .
J. Gibson,' sec:, 236' Cra.wford,Clear·:·
water 3-3964., "

l'ebelledat wearing·)t; ,:and sn~· vias'·
forced to give up the idea',
..
Sne . once taught that - ,probation
el)ded in 1844 and tnat there was;·
.- ",
'.
no 'salvation ,for sinners' 'after . that·; .
~hne.- Great Co,'ntroversy, page',:429
Adventists do not believe that today.
At leaS't they still try to save sin-

....
"'ners.
.' . '':,. ' . -,

.

'

"'

.,

....

The foregoing facts, thus p~ove.
. th t s . th D' Ad
t'
if'
;
1454 l\1aJn st, 11:00, 12:15 a.m .• 7 p.m.
a
even
ay
ven Ism ,s 0 ~."~
,Church Building, 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m..
. J. J. Clo.se, sec.
human origin, founded on the unful· ,
Bugene P,'.r.ry, evangeUst, .Deamsvllie ' " 685 Toronto St. Wpg. 3, Ph. SP. 4-29~
f'U d"
0 h 1 ' f W'lli
M'l'
'. :Charles S. Perry. sec .• -n.R, 1 Vineland
E.' D. lVleb, eVe SU 3-5970, ,
,I e
pr p e.~.~~.. 0. 1 am
1- .
TORONTO, Ontario
O~born~ at l'tlcl'tlillan, 10.00; 11.15 a.m., 'ler and Ellen G. White's false claim';
'"YaUghan
Rd. a'nd r.laplewood Ave.
' 7 D.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. Tues(lay
. f f
.
'0
7
A. 11. Bcamt.sh, scr.., 1002' Banning
0
nsp i ra'tt on .
'10 a.m.

,p.m. Suilday, 8 p.m.
John l'tlcKay, sec.. 'I Locust
)\v·e., ",onnt. Denpj.s., ., ~. ' .
;3488tratftmore BlVd.' (East' ,Toronto) .
: 9.4!i. 11 '1 m·. 7 11.m. sunctav. R "'t'd
BaIph Perry, evanreUst '
·G. Stevenson, sec., 19. 'CurrIe' Ave.
.' , 11 a.mll

~Wed.

W· INNIP' EG M'. '. b
I'

I

H
,c

a n I to. a

St.', phone SP 4.. 6601
..
1
Id P k
,----aro __ar, ~i',~_~~Phone'LE 3-'7462

··WOODGREEN, Ontario' . .

"',HERi(AND 'THERE' '

.'

'~'.

Glencoe. R.R.l. ,1030. l1.t5 D.m..
One was baptized at Brooking re.
7 p.m.Sunc1ay.8 l1.m. rru(lsday
..
'
A. T. Pur.ceU, lenr,qtarY•. Wartl.vW. ,~cently. ," . . ~"",: :...... ~~"
' .. , ...
"

,

'.

'

,

.

.,
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.
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~
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DO. N' lM-AKEA· . MIST AKE
.· To make sure ofa well balanced education
.

.

'.

.

.

.

.

~

'.

.

"

.

,

J

.

.

.

Enroll Now In Great lakes ·ChristianColiege .
At. ,~.LiC.C~ ·w~ strive to put first things' first:

be,.

.
"Everyone ·who has a thorough· knowledge of the Bible may
called educated .. i Western civilization is founded UP9n ·the Bible.
'. . . I believe a knowledge of the. Bible without. 0 . college . course is
more 'valuable than a college cours'e· without the· Bible."
', .

. ~...,. '.

---Dr. W.

.• 4Theopening. of thy words giveth light; it giveth l~nde ..standing
to the sitnple. U Psalm 119: 130 . , .
. , '"
,

...

,

. '

L.Phelp,~·
.~

,

..

- ..
....

.

,C,ourses .are
'malntained', a't Ontario Department
of, Educataion
."
.
.

.

.

,

.

Stardards:
.

,

·A kn~:)wledge 'of the sciences and 'arts is ne~dful for ,life'
" and to mckea living in mod~rn society. Suc~ also,.better en~bles
'us to present the gospel' t~ 9ur fellows.,,·
,,

. ' "And Jesus advanced' in wisdolll and statul"c,· and in favour
with God and
Luke 2:52 '

men.

:Whol~some recreation is our goal:
,

.

'

~

.

In'order.'to make our Ch-ristlo'n influence felt, we·, must. learn 'to
'. enioy mixing wifh our fellows ina social, way in who~esome activities.
The w,~rld offers .too many unwholesome activities.
'.
.
.

.

And exercise thyself tUlto .godliness: - for ,bodily exel'cise IS
. "profitable for a little but godliness is profitable for aU things, .
having pronlise of the life that now is,. and of . that which·, is. to .
. come".! Timothy 4:8
..
I f

-

~

.The physical

~an, i~

~

.

not neglected:

Food an~ ex~rciseare well planned. Physical 'development' and
. training for, sportsmanship· and citizenship are acco~pnshed in athletic periods and in competitive spotts._'
,

.,

.

A number

Qf application forms

have already ~een received •.
.

,

. For further informatipnwrite to: ..

.GREAT' LAKES . CHRISTIAN . .cOLLEGE

"

, 8EAMSVILLE .,' • . ONTARIO • . CANADA
"

,

• ~

.

I. "

EUGENE. C.'PERRY, B.A., Plinclpal

........ .....
~

........

I44,..~

,

,',

. BRUCE C. MERRITT ,

".A.,

....++++++++++ ++++++.•+++....
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THE MOVING POWER OF LOVE
IN THE WORK OF· JESUS·· .

THE CHALLENGE
. OF UTHE FAITH"

_
Part. I l , by 'Walter Dale, Meaiord, ODt.'
, By Joseph ~BDDo'n '
The word 'faith' is used in two
For' God so .loved the world, ,th:~t he, gave his o~y ,
, different ways. Used"~' a 'noun' .' it
begotten Son, ,that whosoever ,believeth 'on him'"
denotes the body of teaching given
, sQould not perish, but' have eternal"life. John 3: 16 ,
by JesUs .Christ. The' New Testa, " In this, rich, well-known verse, the' sOll,rce of 'God's, whole, ment describes "the faith", by a
,"
,
' number of termsan4 phrases, such'
.
miss~onary program is set fo~.th·:- saving: creative, self-manifesting' as:, "the doctrine which" was deli vlove.
ered". ,(Rom.' 6: 1.7) all the counsel
, " ~ecomingof ,Christ ,was a gift of 'grace. God'~. love Jor' 'Of God", (Acts 20:27) :"the gospel
,the 'whole"world brpuibt f~rth, the supreme sacrificial ma.nifestatiQn of, Christ", (<?al. 1:6-7) or "the doeof itself in Cllirist His Son... Love' 'is' not static, it continu.ally seeks ' trine, of Chris~" (II John: 9). That
I ' C'h'; , God'·
kin'" h" · • I l'l ,
,,", , " which is descrIbed. by these terms,
' f ' th
od
h
, ~ ~ go 0 0, ers"
n . nst, , I S ta g t, e mitlatt~e, In sav- 'is wha~ Christians believe; There
Lng ,men from destruction.
~e reason for God s love of(lhe world, are many segments 'of the system
"cannot he explained. We can only decl~re, ·"God is Jove". (6) of faith or teaching· given by Christ
God desires .that hisohiIdren ,be like Him, so in our ~ving and' and we are riot at liberty to accept
sending' the 'true :motivation; should' be one of love" 'Motiv,ations just certa~n se~ents. For i~tance',
" ' ,, , . . ' , .. ' , "
"
'
,',
, 1 , ' ',' 'included in "the faith" is teaching
.le~s ·than flus, ~ill ,not, carry ~ework of saI~atl0n t~ij ~~ ,end. 'concerning' the immersion of the ,00.
Wl'thout love Itprofiteth us notlung. (7), We fInd the ~SS10P.ary Hever into" Jesus Christ. One "who
pUrpose. of .God is to, tgive eternal"life to those wh~o accePt His all-' accepts C~stJ will accept' His'
redeeming love, revealed in the appearance of Christ.,
teaching in respect to ,baptis~', or .
,
"
, (a)Tlie Sending Of The Son: , ' .
immersion. At' the sam~ ,time, one
CI

, '
~ .
. d /, "
F~r.I came 10rth ,an ·am come from ~od; for
nelther have ~,come of myself, l?ut 4e sent me.

. who accepts Christ will not just
accept this 'one phase of, His teach-·

ing but will leave" the' first princi~
John 8:42,
"
pIes of the oracleS of God" and ,will .
There' w'as no note of doubt iri the mi~d of Christ concerning . ' "go- on unto perl'ec ti on " ,The word
His mission.' He spoke -as one sent one with a clear-out mission. "faith" in this ~ense describes and
.' .,'
"
.
' ,,
,
designates what a man or woman. i~
In. the recorded conversations of Jesu~, He ~ses ,two Greek words 'to d . d to be' 0" th th h d'
' "~if'
lrr' " '
Th'
'. .. ' the 0'word
an
· n e 0 er an,
tlianslated ",sent,
~,tY4 ee times.
' IS conf'd
1 ent ~ense of mISSIon
"faith'~a1so becomes a
I

is.essential todedicatoo 'evangelism, and ~or this, we have the su- verb~ a word of' action~which d~
preme example of Christ. When 'the sense of mission ,is lost evan- scribes. our response to" the teach-'
'gelism comes'to a halt. We' mus,t ,'be ',co¢ident that· it is' God's ,ing of Chris~,or "to the fruth','. The· .
'11' th '
"
'·h-"1... .,'
"I t '
' "'tu'
' u ' (8)
,objept .of- thIS. lesson is to present
WI ',at ·we· ,preac 'we -gospe 0, c:very crea. r e . . . ;
'" h' ai'I' ,,' " to very reader to' de.
• act'0f God m
· send'lng,H"IS Son 'lsplctur
· · ' ed
a c enge
e
,ThIS,
.. to us as a ~~mine
just what
"the faith", iS
sacrifice.
It is' love giving up something for love's sake. , It is atuf" at' the same' time "challenge
'difficult' for us ,to understand ·all that was involved, in 'the se~ding ,each' reader' to ,respond' to 'Ut~e
I

t
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.

regeneration," ,and the New Testa-unknown.iiJ the New Testament. 'In
- nient knows nothing' \vhatever' of aUkiildlless,,theonly 'mode of' bap,'that doctrine. We are not saved by tis lll 'about ,which the 'Bible knows
(Part I)
baptism', per se.' To be sure; w~ are anything' is immersion.' Take the
not 'saved 'by anyone' thing exelu- word ~',"baptism" itself. It has been
, By Murray Hammond
· Baptism, unfortUllately, is a very . slvely. Baptism ALONE does not . Anglicized, not translated, from: the
· much misunderstood subject notfor' . save· us; just as faith ALONE, . ac-' Greek .w 0 r d "Baptizo," which
' rea's'o"n' you
'b"
" '"
cording,," to. James" in' his epistle, nleans, a,s" eve r y , Greek, scholal' '
the
,
'
may e sure, that
'
!he. Bibleis in the' least ambiguous Chapter 2 and verse ·24, does not . knows, to dip, or plunge or bury 01'
. In Its teaching about the ordinance,
save us.
h~merse in water. It is no exagger, but rather, for the reasol1that over'
Anyone familiar with the New, abon to say that anyone of a hun, the centuries, theologians, and' other' Testament knows that salvation is ,dred~minen~ authorities' might be,'
religious. teaGhers have shamefully therein ascribed to a number of cited' to confirm this truth, .that
presumed to" teach otherwise than things, and not' to any ONE thing "baptizo;" ~hich, a~ we have said,
the Wor~ of God regar~ngjt. And '0!'iLY. The follOWIng is a ,list,.f ,nIeans ·'toimmerse," does' not, in
if bapti.~m has'been misrepres'ented. some',of the things to which salva- ,'any way, shape, or 'form, allow for
it h.as .. also been belittled. God;a~ tion is attributed in the Bible: The ~he notion either of sprinkling or of
we shall see, intended it as a SAV- grace of God, Ephesians 2 and 8;
pouri.ng. Surely it is significa'nt ·that
, ING ,act of obedience, on the, p'art the blood of J:esusChrist, Hebrpws ,in no ti'anslation, in existence is
of lllan,.bu~,.. in some r~ligious :cir.· 9 and 14; the Gospel of Christ or .' "baptizo" ever rendered "sprinkle"
· cles, baptism has been reduced to Word of God, Romans 1 and 16; . or "pOUI"'. Rather, all translators.
. nothing more than what is 'called, hope" ~ollians 8' and 24;, fal!;O, ja ,'being ,men of intellectual integrity.
:"a ;si~n' or symbot" How frequently 'Christ, Acts.16 and' 31; repentance, only Ang~icize the word and: leave
,my friends, have you heard it said 'Acts 3 ang 1~; .conf,ession· of Christ it ill' its origil1al Greek form. In
that "baptism is only the outward before men, Romans 10 a'nd 9;ar.d '. the. words of Professor Marcus Dads,
sign of an inward grace'~? But that, bapt!sm,. Mark '16 and 16. Thus, it· a Pedo-baptist of no small' repute,
expression, though it may be theo- is evident that we are n,ot saved hy writing in Hasting's Bible' Diction- ,
logical, is, certainly ,not', BibIical;gra~e alone, nor by the 'blood alone, ~ry :,"T,hat the' normal mode was
no such·praseology, and, indeed, no' nor by the Gospel alone, nor by' by i?lmersion of the whole body may
such sentiment, is' to be found with- hope alon~, nQr by faith,alo'ne nor ~e 'ln~erred fro-m' ~he mearung-'of'
, in the inspired, pages, of Holy Writ. repentance alone, "nor, by cdnfes:::' .baptizo, w~ich i~ toe intensive and
The. truth, is, baptism ,j's infinitely, 'sion -aiQue,. noi~ by bapii~m.· alone --"-. fr~quentative' f~rm' of bapto, 'I dip,'
,more, than. a ,mere sign or token; but a~l 'of' 'these., tliings~'ombined . ' and:" ,denotes. t~ immerse' or " sub·
.' a: SAV',N
I G ,:ORDINANCE,
.
' A' ensure
'a
1·t IS
us to slvation., Man, not 'God, ' ' me"rge,." ,
COMMAND OF: JESUS' CHRIST TO h~s, inserted the word '. "only" into' , Nor is ,it necessary, really, for us
ALL PE N I T'E NT, BEL1EVERS, passages like Acts, Chapter 16 and, to, a~peal t,O the, Greek vernacular,
,which command must be obeyed, in verse 31, resulting,.,in the formula- ~he language in which the N~\v Test, the :manner scripturally pres'cribed, t,ion. oJ. ~uch er~on~ous ideas as the, 'anlent was originally written, to
, in order' for eternal 'salvation'~ And' doctrine· of'. justification by' faith' ,prove that the only scriptural bap .
that',.as\ve shall endeavour to prove only .. No manm~y, with God'sap~' . tis~l is by,immersion. Any English
to ,your s.atisfacti"oh, 'is what 'the' proval;, favour certain of His condi~ " .read~r" tQ whom New Testament 01'
Holy ,Oracles . of'God teach relative tions to salvation a n d depreCIate ' KoineGreek is 'totally' unfamiliar
to baptism.
others. Yet'it is ~egretably irue that al'medonly with either the Kin~
. Perhaps some of you are
the world of sectarianism has taken James Qr American Revised transto say.: "You of the Church of Christ the unwarranted liberty of excludlation, cannot but·. inevitably' see
put too much enIphiuds on baptism.'; ing baptism fronl God's roster of that irrinlersioll was the mode, of
To which I reply that- we
cease things which save us. We of the baptism which was practiced in New
to emphasize baptism as much as . Church of Christ are, then, by our' . Testament times. In the first place,
we do, when other' religious p e9ples . much,' but not superflous, preaching Joh!l. in.. his Gospel,Chapter 3 and
. begin to emphasize baptism as much. lipan the subjec~, ~ndeavouring .to· verse 23, .tell . lis ,something of the
". as they should. If it appea,rs to you' restore the beautiful rite of bl!piism . kind of locale where John the Bap, that we give more attention .'to bap- ,to its rightful, place in the Divine ,tist ',was wont to do his baptizing .
. ~~m than we do, say, to faith or Economy~.. .
I. quote: "And John also was bap. repentance, it is not, I assure you, .. Before going any further, it is. tizing in Aenon near to Salim, be- .
"because we believe 'baptism to be important, I; thinJt,' that' we under- ,cau~~ * there, \vas,MUCH WATER
the' _more important or the' more ,stand' exac~ly :. what is meant :when ,thel ~.' ~d ~h~y came, an~ were
,essential 'to~" salvation.
fact~ bap~' \'~e 'spe~k _: of· b~ptism. Myriads, ~f' ,~~pt.lze~. ~~;". gr~ted,:.the phrase ,
tis~, if belief' ,and pe~iten'ce·'·:lire people have been mistakeilly' taught, .m~ch wa~er ~, ~s a .relative expr.esabsent from the'heart, is .meaning- ,since childhood that there are three SIan; but If words mean anything
. less. We do not believe .in, nor have 'acceptabl~' mod e s of baptism ~ -- ,an~ they ~?t' bein~ vehicles for
we, ever taught, justification by bap- ,'sprinkling. "pouring. and immersion. the transportatIon of Ideas - then
tism, alone, That, would. be UwAter Of these, the first two are ,co~pletely
.(Pleaseturrz to Page 3)
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". the' Son of God. And he. command':
THE MOVING POWER
ed .the. chariot· to . stand'still: and
(Continued from Page?)
(Continued from Page '1)
t~ley both ,vent down into the water
the idea of a great deal of water is both Philip and the Eunuch; and 'h~'
here .' conveyed to· our .minds .. The baptized him~ And wheuthey came of Christ, but we can be sure though,
conclusion is as obvious as it is 'up out of the 'water, the Spirit of as we view the suffering Christ,that
in,escapable,' that' JOM the Baptist the Lord caught . away Philip; and it was not· a mechanical transaction.
would llothave reqUired. "much the Eunuch saw him no more for. that took place, but tbat in the
water"· for . baptizing if the mode he went . 011 his way rejoicU:g."* heart of" God's great love, He gave
which he practIced had been sprlnk;There it is plainly stated . that, in up something for us.
. (b) The Object 01 Love
ling or pouring; irpmersion, on the order to be baptized, not only did .
.~",ther hand,. necessitates more than theE1)l1uch 'go down "into the wa·· . I' came not to call the righteouS
a)lttle water in ord~r. for the put. ter," but that, having been baptized,
but siimers. Mark' 2:17:
.
ting under',?£, t~e entire body. And he. came "up out of th'e 'vater."
. With these words 'Jesus defended
when .we rememper that" John,' in. Unless,. therefore, Philip inlmersed his .' ~ssociation with those termed
· his day,' baptized' thousands, of . the Eunuch, both men inco-nven~ sinners- by . the- re~gious. hypocrites - '.
people, ,ve' can 'appreciate a. little' ienced tb~mselves' needlessly ; they ·of His day. By this, He showed' that .
..
God~s love embraces the lawless'
,lllore fully,' I think, why it was that. got all wet for' nothlng.
he needed "much wat~r,J.J that is,
And finally, we invite you to con-·. the outcasts, and the UngOdly. Whe~
large quantities of water, -in which, sider what the Apostle .Paul has to God . manifested His lave, Heinor with .which, to. baptize."
say as t~ what, cons~itute's' t~e true .' eluded the whole world· as its' ob ..
. Tum with .me, next,toa. de- mode or action of b'aptism. In his', ject. There was .notrung·in the world
scription of the baptism of'Jesus our' Roman. letter. '. Chapter 6, verses. 3· to merit this .love, else· it could not
Lord, as :given by.·¥ark, in his Gos~ and 4, Paulwrite~: "Or are ye ig- have been called grace.. The, mispel, Chapter 1, verses 9 and 10: HAnd· norant that all we who were bap- sionary love of Christ broke down
it" came to· 'pass in th9se days, that tized into . Christ Jesus were bap- all pre-conceived notions of salvaJesus came' fromN~areth of Gal- tized into His death? We :were bur-- tionoriginating in .the pride of men .
. ilee., and was' baptized of John in ied ther~fore with Him 'through bap~ Wh~n Christ calls a man', he: is callhen . ~saves' a~
' .. t~e..,J()J.:g@.~_ .At.1d_ ~tr~ghtWJlY- __ ~QP1. _.~~~m__ i~~ ~~:ath :!hat !ike ~_s, Chri~t._~~ ing a si~er.
Jng up out the water * He saw the
was . rruseq f.rom the dead. through .man,-- he' IS savmg' a--' smner.- Thus- -....... --,--------.-.-----· heavens rent asunder: and the Spirit the glory of the Father, so we also Christ ate with the publicans· and ..
as a dove. descending upon Hiin: might walk in 'newness of life."* .sinners, ,endured the reproach and"
And a voice came out of the heav.. · In: that lovely passage, Paul ,cdearly .lnisunderstanding of the self-rightens,' Thou art my beloved' Son, 'in maintains that baptism 'is at, onGe eou.s, in 'order to heal the sick whom:
thee I am well' pleased.". Now no- both a burial and a resurrection, He lov~d.
tice , .pl~ase, dear friends, that Jesus spiritually ~peaking. A p~rt of his
And the Word became flesh and ..
he.re is ~ai~ to have' '.'come up out ~rgument' 1S . that every .resurrec·
dwelt among' us. Jolul 1:14.
_ . of the water'.' of the river Jordan ~IOll presuppo~es a ~eath a~d .burW h'i chis, . ~eing interpreted,"·
after His baptism ..This is evidence l~l, ~~d only m~ bap~lsm by Immel'- .
God with .us. Matt.hew 1:23. .
When the Son of' God becarrie~
highly inqicative of immersion. Had sion IS on~ buned. beneath. the wa-'
He been baptized ot~erwise than· by .ter an~ rru~ed again .out of the wa- flesh, the most significailtbirihin·
immersio~,J~'~us '~ould manifestl;;· ..ter to walk 1~ a new lif~. R,:me~be~: history took place~ GodJn this event ..
not have needed, . first, to g{) down . what .we s~d t~e. word :. baptIzo '. condescends 10 become man. This
Into the water, and., second, to come me.~~.;..-· to. dip,. to plunge,' to· "emptying' of glorY" and h~m_ble
ull out of. t~e water; ~swad, He
y. ImmerSion ill water, then, identification with man reveals the·
would h~ve ,~eeded only to remain Ist~e ONE A~ . ?NLY ~ode of extent to which the. love of God wiU
at the fIver sedge.
baftIsm a~thorl.zed 1n God s Word. go in seeking the lost .. What an act:
And the EthlopianEunuch, in
"'Emphaslsllllne, M.F,a.
Of. h~militYf What an example of
·Acts, Chapter 8, following Christ's
miSSionary sacrifice. The .forsaking~
example, wa.s similarly baptized~· .' - "
~f. -the bles~e~ life of h~~ven, for' .
The. evangelist Philip had bee n
the uncertruntles of a cruel, dark'
. preaching' Jesus to the Eunuch' as .
.'.
.\vorld is the. constant ideal o.f the .
. lnissionarycause. The, hardships,.,
. 'they . rode BIong together in' t h e '
un~lea'san~ess~ ~d ~evolting ex-'
latter's chariot. The record says:' -.Established. C'ongre'gation
ccAn~· as they went:on the.w·ay, . SAULT SYE' MA'RI'E, O'"NY' •.. perlen?es Involved m .such a chan~e'
they . came . unto· .a .certain water" .
of society J cannot .be· fully· grasped
. and the eunuch· saith, Behpld, her~ . . . . ··Write to:
and appreciated by men .......
G
H hk'
.. '. For' God to b~ome weak, cursed
is water; 'what, doth hirider me to
. be baptized? And Philip· sirld, . If
.. eorgeotc .iss
flesh is almost disillusioning> to
thou believestwith all thy heart,
548 Lak~ Sf.,
man's' exhalted concepts afGo d ..
thou mayest. And he answered and
Sault Ste.. "Marie, Ont.· The incarnation overhauls the theasaid, I believe that· J~sus Christ is
_. (Please tUTlI t~ Page 5)' :
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.. OTTAWA' IN JULY

a realitY . .Sorne cities by their very
. location or character seem to offer
.."a .p10re urgent need· .than .others ..
'. The nation's capital, which at the.
same. time is the largest. city with·'
o"ut a congregation of the Lord's
people, obviously fits in ~h~s cate,-

'Go04 new arrived today. After several months of altXiously
soa~nipg ,the mail 'each day ,we finally received the letter that nlakes.
.....-.~- pOssio 'our n
ann ,move
a. .
e .p an
ere,
thQ.· Lord willing, J.uly 24, on~ montlr frQmtoday.

I

I

gory.
.

,

. As we prepare. to ·move, it is Vel"Y

\

and addresses' of all persons' 'who

have' any connect'ionwith the
··The ,good' qhu~chjn Nashville, .Arkansas, i~·a.ssu~ing the f~l1 church. Thisirould include any who,
personal'support of 'm-yself and family.
We have faith that the. although not members of the church·
Canadian Ibrethren ,viII supply the oijIer. needs of this challenging thelllselves, are fro~ Christian fam- '
work .. ,It ha§ 'be'en our hope that the support for Ottawa will'llot ilies in. oth~r places.. We have a
.
' .. '
small list of such people. now," but
interfe're 'With ~he'success of other appeals from' worthy b·rethre!l.. fee'l that there areathers who could
. SurelY'.the·.pre:sent·n~eds c·a~ be met . and.new·work.pl~nned if the be. added\'
Canadian brethren will follow· t\VO Scriptural principles:' (1) if· all
Pel'h'aps there' are Christiails who
of us ,vill give as we are prospered, and (2)" if establis,hed c~ngrega- ..' could mov~ to Ottawa. and support
tions will' have vision ..beyond· their OWri . immediate needs.'"
.thel~selv~s ~t· sec1:llar work '.. while '.
..
.
-. ,
..
.; .
.:
. assisting· in the establishment of. a
" '. .·We have now received $385 from churches and :.individuals cOllgi"eg~tion .. ·Th~re· is going to be,
as follows:
atY ul'ge~t need for a song .leader
A friend, 'Meaford _~ ___ .. ~. __ ..... _... $ 5.00 Bro', W. F. ~ox) 'Hamilton .. $'10.00. . as·well·as for Bible school teacher's
Sis. AndreY' Robertson,
Bro. Stan . May, .Omagh_ ..·.. _._lO.OO· and. other workers~ ottawa is a
'. Ice Lake ................... ~ ............ ' 20.00 Church at Oinagh . --.-.------....... ".. -- 50.00 beautiful city and its job opportunSister Albert Johnston, Omagh 5.00 A friend, St. Catharines ......... 30:00 ities itl. some categories 'are excel~
.Church. at' ,Ice Lake' ,.-...-.--...-.--- 100~OO Church· at Bearilsville ........ ~ ... 140.00. lent.. Who will come with us?'
A'friend, .Arkansas .._............... " 5.00"
W.ithin. the next week, we ho.pe to
Bro'.
Sis~ Allen Parker, .
... W
'
make. an exploratory.'
trip' to firid·
eyburn; Sask.... __ ....._..... :... 10.00
.
.
housing and to . look for a, suitable
. Much more wiIl'be neederl to assure a "favourable beginning~"nleeting '. plac~. ·We hope that we '
~everal have pr~mised to· send us a mon~hly sum. 'Por all these we . can choose wisely at the start beRre thankfut
.
cause this is very imPortant .in.'any . ;~.~
'.
,...
.:
neW work.. By: .'t~~ . tfme ····we are
.' .A's ·we cont~Iilplatethe beginning iit'Ot~Y'ar,y!e.do no~. antic.~.:. i·eady. move. we .would·like to have·
ipate an easy \Votk.
It
a: -.city of strorigdenoniinational:. ties se'verat meetings lined up with good
whichwiiI not ,be, ,ljrokeneasily. Catholicisnf is' firmlyeritre.nched gospeI-· preachers to assist us. Tent·
in'. every
'of" the' city.
Materialism and w.orldliness exis1 ative·· plans are' made Already for'

and

.

.

to

is

corner

. there, in above average: degree.

On· the other hand \ve have .. n...

-

. (Please fur)f to Page 6)
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·IIWITH ALL THY HEART
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. ~HE' -MOVING POWER··
(Continued ·Irom . Page,. 3)

.

- J. C. Bailey
of God. -"WITH ALL THY HEART".
Just recently I was reading Where Does this exclude love for any, one logical gymnastics to which God has,
a brother was criticized for sayin'g .. else? If materialism is correct and . been subjected, and opims up to·
. that he Was· supporting, Ii certain man is OIily :mortal then,· of course, all the realities of God's love. Not
Christian School·· with all his heart. love loi- .~nY one else \volid·
inl- . o~ly that, but ,in the",arigel proclama··
He was chided with the suggestion possible but Jesus adds: "And II tioll of good news of, salvation ~t
that if he w ere supporting the second like unto it is this, Thou the birth of Christ, we· see' the·
school' with all his heart, he . could shalt love thy neighbout" as thyself" ' . shadow of the cross over the cradle·
_not,then be supporting' the church. (ibid v.S9). Jesus knew the' capa· and, paradoxicilllywe fitid the gos:'

be

- SU9h reasoning is l"ank nlaterialism.- bility of the heart and.he kne\v -the-pel not in the birth, but1n -the death:

Let me use. a simple illustration. capability of love. So we can love of the Saviow.. God becomes man'
, I come into a home where II mother God wth ALL OUR HEART and all the way to the. grave, sacrific:
has just come home from the hos- s.till love our neighbour as oW'selv- ing everything. .
pital .with her firstborn. I ask her, - ea.
And-he str~tched-forthHis hand
"Do you love· this. baby with aU.
Love is ~~l eternal pl'inclple.God .
and touched Him. Matthew 8:3.
yoUr heart"?, She replies, "I cel'- Is love. Yet,God has set it within
He himself took our infirmities,
tait:tly 'love this baby with all .my . 'the confines of _law. A wOlnan. may
and bore our diseases. Matthew·
heart". I go my \vay. I come back·. love all her children with ali her
8:17.·
to· the same home_ three years later. heart. A man can only love ONE
'1;his pure, .heave;-sent One~ ~~eks
Ther~ is· now -a .childgl'own to three _woman as
wife at ONE -thne. At cont.act with the despised .and· af· .
years. There is also a new -baby ·timesin the affairs of men poly-. flicted. In so doing, he subjects hini . _
but· two weeks old. I ask the nl0ther, gamy. bas bee!l- permitted. but this . self to the scorn and. fear of the_"'I'Do you love this baby with all never changed· ~ th~s fundainenta)· proud and self·righteou$. He asso·
your heart"? She replies, "why or" law. Jacob loved Rachel ·but - Leah ciates himself· with- the weak andcourse, l-love this new . baby~th - was despised. : Elkannah had "t\vo sick, the lowly· and unclean.· The-·
all my heart". Then I say, "Don't wives. He loved Hannah; the Inoth·· ~issionary love of Christ goes all
._--yotrlovErlhis=-first'-ehilcf.any;nore!!1' er of Samuel' J:mLb.
the way in embracing the worthless
She replies, "I love that child as. 'not so. loved. We could· multiply and ,outcast. The incarnation takes
much as I ever did". And that is such examples. We cannot love God place hi all undignified stable, i~'
right. W~ are _dealing with eternal and. mammon. We -cannot . lov~"a leper's· den, in a house of sinners,
principles., Love.· is ,an e tel' na I ,righteousness and iniquity at the . on a shameful cross. In this humble
principle. We know by experience ,same time. When we love the law condescension, we see that the love
that .we can love two c;hildt'en with of God we hate every false way.
of Christ avoids no one, that His
all. our' heart. The heart"soul, is
i am sure that loving God with ~~~th on the cross was trulyfbr
e~~rn~~. It is -im.mortal. I _can give
all_our heart will. be an incentive to
" :The sympathy t compassion and:·
my whole heart to the wOl-k of a s~ that' our- young folks receive
vicarious
suffering
of Christ stands
.
.
•
II.
.
.
.
· school. I can give my whole heart" their secular education under Clu'isto my family- . and· still g i·v e nly - tian teachers.' Loving· God we· hate· as an Insplrmg and compelling example for all who seek to join him .
whole heart· to -toe church-.- -,
~very false· way.
in His _work of saving and healing.'
.You "can 'not deny that which is_
W h'en . God revealed· His . love, . it:
susceptible to proof~ . Fire burns.
was -not to the. strong, but to the:
That is easily· proved. Cold freezes.
KINGSTON MEETING
\veak; not to - the godly, but to the'
A .mother is-'able to ·love -twelve
. godless; . not to· the sinless, but· to·
children with all her heart as easily
, Bro. Jere Vlaaf· Tenn. plans to . the sinful; not to His friends, but
as one. We have seen it demonstrat- be \vith the church in JOngston· for to His enemies. (9)· The extent to
· edt Those· brethren that want .to op- a meeting, .beginingt h e31st of which Qne imbibes this free, . self·
~pos.e. -Chri,stian Scliools· ·can surely August. and .continuing :through the less love, determines the natUre offind some way to do it rather than following .. two weeks. We -plari ,to . nis' Christian .life and the real sucquestiori:' the 'immortality of eithel_' open the series wit4- an all day fel- cess· or. failure of a missionary of
_ love or _the· heart." -"
lowship meeting. with other· speak·. toe cross.
.
ers se~ected for the occ·asion.· This
It- m_ight -have ~n well ·f.o1' 'the
6. 1 J_olm ~:16· -person who voted the above criti- will be the last holiday week ,end
7. 1 Corinthians-13:3
for the summer, so be _sure and
~. Mark 16:15
clsmto have first read Matthew "mark the occasion now and plan-to
22:37, 38 .. '~And l)e (Jesus) s_aid un~ be with the brethren 'inKingston; ·-.9. Romans 5:6-10
to ·him, Thou shalt love -the ~rd ~ am sure it will ~o· you good. Ac-'
-----------.---~
thy ~od. with' all·. thy - ~eart, and_ "commodations and lunches will be
wi.th all thy .soul, lind With !Ill thy , provided for visitors, ·just let us " The COIll:;:o;;D c~;;;eiation re' '
mind. Tdhis lSt'~ thHe gre~t a~d first know you are coming and we· will·· cently sent $50 toward the support
· cornman men!. ere IS . command do the rest.·
. of .John Whitfield at Owen
..
. - .
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faith." (Col." 1 :23) In these passages
-the word Ufaith' is used as a noun

THE, CHALLENGE

1

JULY, 1958
~poken

of in the Ne\v' Testanlent.

, .The importance of the teaching
.
"'describing the "doqtrine,
of
Christ"
,.of Chris.t or' the ,faith is brought
"
,I
faith"
(IL John; 9). or the, systein--of teach-,'hoIrie ·to us ,as individuals when we
First of ~IlJ why" is 'it' import'ant ing given by Him, in order t9 nuike read ,6fthe process tlu~ough ~hich
for· us to determine what is ',fUze it possible for men and women to' a person is saved .. The Holy" Spit-it
" . "
become "children, of God" and "folfc;Jith"?~Jrristendo~, is divided irito low'ers of Jesu:g Christ.
describes it in thismanner,'~thanks
over three hundred different faiths.
,
be to" God, t~at ,vhereas ye were
Now from among. all these, which
,Now, \vhat" of our present" loyalties, servants of sin, ye' becanle obedient
ot:l e " is' righ~orare they all right? . and .. convictions? The .New . Testa·" .. from the heart 'to the form, ot' teach. In.
day, it is ,a per~onalchal· ~ent teaching, concerning the. one· .... ing ·wheretmto y~ were delivered';
lengeto every individual to thought· ness of faith or teaching is a defin- . and being made, free fronl· sin, ye· . '"
fully· .attempt to deternline' f r ,0 m ite·· challenge to all'of' us. If th~ became. servants of· righteousness."
among m~ny) what is "the faith.'" church to which· w.e go has been . (Romans 6: 17) . The individuals to
It is ,vital and necessary to accept. selected: by us as a matter of per- whom, this' message was addressed
the challenge because 041' persona) sonal preference, we have' not beeil had been made free fronl sin by
· destiny depends upon it. The Holy challenged by· the truth of the "one their response, in obeying the' teachSpirit 'plainly reveals 'that, "whoso- faith." If our attendance at church' ing they had received. J. B. Phil'ever go'eth oil\vard and abideth not is the result of, our, liking 'for the lips,· in his' translation renders it
in the teaching of Christ hath, not pe'ople who are there! we have l)Ot this way, "Thank' God that· you.
God." (II, J 6hn: 9) "'On the 0 the 1 . been challenged by the ,truth of the .' who were at one. time the servallt 6f'
h~d, 'it i~importantl that.we de- "one faith".Jfour churehaffilia- sin, honestly' responded to the hntermine "the faith" which will 'per . tion is the result of the ~abit of . paet of Christ's teaching when YOH
mit all .believers to unite in fellow- inotherand
father,' rather' than
came under
its influence .. T'hen re.
.
.
sNP' with one' another. This Beconl-'. personal conviction, w~ have not leased from. the service of sin. you,
plishment ,w~uld answer the prayer been challenged by the truth of the' entered. the service ofl righteousness." If this cannot be' said of us
· of, our Lord, ,"neither for thes~ only' "one faith". '
.do I pray'· but for them also that . Churches ,have many individuals then we have not become" a child
------Hbelieve-en-n1e---threugh-th~ip-\voFd;.. who ire '-nomitially memoers' 0 u L '-of·~God-nor~are-we.~actually--. 1iving---,--,--_··_"-_.. _·_'
that they may all' be one; even as , who have made no definite ,decision the Christian: l,ife. t .
thou, Father, art,in me; and lin based upon personal conviction and.
The 'c,hallenge of ·the faith is be·
thee, thaf they may be one in us." ace' eptance of 'the u on. e f. aith.,". "
f
d h th
t"'
It is important, that we'. determine'
.
ore you 'Ein .w e . er or' no you
what is ','the faith'''' in order that we
Iti~ this class,,' who, although ~e· claim to bea member of the chw'ch
scribed as religious people,. have of Christ or . membe~. of· a demight' uphold,. for the world to .se~, .
b
nomination,' you .still· in considera, a 'united Ch~istendom, as our Lord. m~de a travesty "of Christianity.. eagain prayed, "that ~he ,world Inay fore the world. it is this class which tion of self must, "try your own
believe that thou didstsend· me." .destroys the 'influence' of 'Christi.an- ~~lves ~ see· whether you' are in
(John' 17:20-21) .',
ity and which weakens the efforts of . the faith.or 'Jot." (II Cor:t3:5).
tl1e church and saps the strength. ~f
. I
.
.
. In the' midst of a great a'rray of the faithful. It,' would be good for',
OTTAWA ,IN JULY
religious faiths,. is 'it- possible, that Christendom' and the church of the
the New Testament r~veals that Lord Jesus, if they \lIould honestly,
(Continu'ed from page 4)
.,
one
~ere is only u
taith"? If ther~ decide to .stand, for Chri.st or the"
. Is no such thing, it will, not matter . world, either one or the other.' To three preachers from' t· h e United
.
.
'to
com.e
Up',
for
two
weeks
States
to what chw'ch we may go. We will this group we say in the words' of
be free. to go to the "church of our Joshua, "If it, seenls evil unto you each. Are the r e . any Canadian
choice". On the. other 'hanel, if the to serve Jehovah' choose this day brethren ,vho would like a' part in
... New Testament· reveals .. there is. who'm ye will serve; ,vheiher' the.' this \vork, and are there Canadian
. "One Faith" then we are no~ free. 'Gods your .father~, served· that \vere, churches who will send them?'
.
' or' the
ta go'" to -the, churc,h of our choice". on the other .
We solicit your prayers and your
side of
the '
flood,.
The Holy Spirit, speaking, through. gods· oft~e Amorites, ~nwhose land fellowship. With· God~s' help,' anthe writer, Jud~, reveals that" there· ye dwell.". (Joshua 24: 14-15), This other congregation' will. t a k e ,its
·was, what is described as, "the faith group'represel1,ts a· tragedy. of our place with the growing number acWhich was once' for all . delivered times;· those . knowing '''the one ross our land.
unto the saints." (Jude,:3) Under the . faith" but ref us i 'n g to bow· in
.
. inspiration· of . the Ho~y. Spirit, the' obedience to· it.
the other hand',
HERE AND THERE
Onlagh, Vacation Bible School wUl"·
apostle Paul wrote saying,. there is, there is the tragic pictUre of sin-_·
. -"one Lord,.' one faith and one bap- cere and ·lovable men and· women be . fr~m· July· 6 to August 3 thIs'
year •. Remember the one w' e e k
tism,U (Eph. 4:5). Also fn '\vriting to who give their'l~vesin sei-vice, for
the Christians in Colo'sse, he ex- varlo~s faiths, which have' only a teacher training· series which fol·
11Ort's the m· to, "continue in. ,Ole remote kins'hip w'ith "tile' faith'; lows this.
" '(Continued framPage '1)
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. . Book Reviews
"Books to'" be reviewed· In' this'
column should be sent to KeUh ,T.
Thompson. ·Box. 403 Beamsville.
OntHCanada. '

.,History of the Church ,Through the
. Ages, by Robert H. Brumback, '3931

. Harrison St., Kansas City,Moo Mis,sian .Messenger, St~ LOuis, 428 pages
$5.00.

In . the, "Preface" . the author is
introduced· as one who has' had
many years experience in the study
of "Church History". It' is also melltionedth~t he possesses one of the

BIBLE

,

'l)lostcomplete libraries on this sub- . . toration." .One great advantage of
ject in the brotherhood. 'In· the "In~ . this "work over' church histories put
troduction" the author states, "The out· by denominational writers is
purpose of this volume. is .to tell in that the author takes eve~y' oppor. a simple' and . concise way the his- tunity to . point out .d.epart~es from
tory of the greatest institution the. and. returns to New Testament
world has evei known, the church' teaqhing and . pra9tice. 'One disad.of . the Lord.'" This pUrpose is vantage in. this book is that the
achieved in that the book can. be writeri~ "anti-Christian colleg~".
read and understood by the average
and '~anti-located' preacher." It· is .
reader and yet. it contains much of . regrettabie that these .extreme pos-··
interest" fO'r the ·more·· widely' read' itions ·.shouldmar· an 'otherwise fine,
student of Church HistorY, The study . 'piece of wrltirigo
is pursued "From the Apostolic Age,
•
thro~gh " the·Apost~sies, the Dark.
The Kingdom:' Prophesied and
" .A'ges,· the Reformation, and' the Res- ~stabUshed, by James D, Bales;
. Firm Foundation Publishing House,
,Box 77,,' Austin Texas; 307 pages,'
t

'

(

.

•

$3.50.~

UIZ

. . To say that a book is

~y

Brother .
James D. ,Bales is sufficient to
guarantee its purchase by' many
brethren, . including , yoUr reviewer.,
G. H. ELLIS
.When Brother Bales deals with a
. II Timothy 2:J5;3:16, 17
topic he deals with it thoroughly.
'fhe Bible is God's Wordo It: is the meat and drink
the
It never ceases to amaze' us how
spiritual life. Christians need to read and study it daily.' These
he can discuss so. ~luuiy great areas
questions will help' to,' indicate someth.ng of how effective your
study has been.
-, .
. - .
,.of thought with the same thorough- .
ness. But h"e,.has_done" it,again_in ___.~ _ _··.~___;_-.,- ,-,.- - -- - ;---, RATINGS: --.--.--.-.---... -.:.-----.. -, ---..:. -----.,-;-- ... -..-.-this book .. Here he. gives not only'
lOOo/" "CODlplctely furnIshed"
90% HApproved 'unto God"
an exposition of, the major prophec~
70% "A'workolan not ashamed"
10 Dlarks roreach.
.ies of the' kingdom
theirful50% "A babe"
30 % A workman asbamed .
,fillment but also a. powerful refuta. : .CHILDREN ·IN TH.E· BIBLE
tion of· the premillennial teachings
--:---- .1. What was the name of the third son of Adalu and Eve?
. along' this line. One' hundred and
--~- 2. Name the two sons of Rachel and Jacob.'
,
twenty pages are, devoted to "Thtl
.
- - - - 3. Name a sister who cared for her brother in. Egypt and
Kingdotrl Prophesi~. by Daniet".
who later grew to be a famous Jewess in Israel.
Also treated are Zechariah 6: 12, 13
- - - 4. What was the ilame of the boy who was :son· of Elkanah
. and Psalm 2., The time of the· estand Hannah?
.'
.,
ablishment of the kingdom is pln~ ,
--....--- 5. Name the boy, son of Manoah, who was to be a Nazpointed in the chapter, "WhenWa~
, ariteall' his life.
.
'. the Kingdom Established?" Othel·
- - - 6. Which boy is described by the following,' "And the
chapters are on. "The Period l'p'. child grew· an'd waxed. strong in spirit, and was in the
, . deserts till the day of. his showing untO Israel"?
tween the Cross and 'Pentecost'!;
--~- 7. Which boy is described as advancing iIi wisdonl and
"Th~ Twel ve Apostles and. the
. ' stature,' an~ in favor with GOd :and men"?
.Twelve Thrones'" and . "Was .the
- - - 8. What boy' was instructed in the scriptures by his mother
Church Established by ,Paul?" Then'
Eunice, and his grandmother ,Lois?
ih Appendix I the scriptures some
- - - 9. .What' was the relationship between Paul I;U1d the boy. . '. use to prove theestablishment()f.
that saved raul's life by reporting a plot on: raul's
. the kingdom· before Pentecost are
. life? .
'
examined. Appendix II presents a
- - - 10.Name the book from which the following is taken: "Re-'
lecture the author ga~e at a lecture~
. . member also thy Creator in the days of ~hy youth, be. fore the evil days come, and the· years dra\v. night,
ship
"The New Testament Church,
when thou shalt· say, I have no· pleasure in themo'" ,
in· Prophecy." Bible students who
,vant' the best
this' subJec't ,will
Bible Re~ding: Send a tive cent postage stamp~, natl}e and address. '
want this book.,
, , for. some reading helps and a book-list to help you' ,
,
---------\, in your· Bible study and reading., '~",'j' :"~
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HERK AND. THEFJII:
.
.

Craven, 'Sask.
has been removed·'
' .
fronlthe' directory 'since the. breth·
,

ren who met there have moved.
~ferent .points ..

to'

.'

HERE AND THERE '
In the current "Prairie Proclaim;
•er", . 34 b,aptism are' reported, for
the Prairie Provinces during the
last' three months. The church is
growing. ,Much of the following is
taken from the pages of this fine
little .paper:
-, .
Prince Albert, Sask.: Claude Guild
in a meeting - June ,22 to July 3;
sizeable increase in attendance and
,many indications of. progress, .~,
young men participating activeh;, ,
_ four baptized since new year , _
20 new chairs, _ goal to fill them
during meeting.
.
.Lloydminister, Sask.: Two recently baptized to' bring to seven the
number, isnce the new year, ,- song
,books and other assistance has come
. from. the Garden' Oaks congregation in Houston, Tex., - plans for
the meeting house have been completed arid construction, will begin
soon. "We hope to make Lloydmin~'
ster the 'Antioch' of northwestern
Saskatchewan ao'd northeastern Alberta.
"The newspaper articles h,a v e
d raw n a tremendous' amount of
'letters to the editor' this year and
we rejoice that the owner of the'
local 'sheet' beHeves in and uP~'
holds the freedom of the press . ..
The Shamrock church
has. increased
,
.
its support to the radio broadca~t'
and we are ,very grateful to them."
'Regina, Sask.: Bro.,Crowe of
Lampasas will not be supported by
the church in that place to work in
Regina. A visit and meeting' was
cut shoitby
case of laryngitis.
Plails' for a building are being drawn
up l>y an·' architect. .
. Moose Jmv, Sask.: Four baptized
since new year, - 3 new .elders,
Earl Jacobs, Mervyn Buckingham
and Clarence Bien, ~ Bro. Bryant
appointed ~ deacon, - meeting with
C.' GUild, July 6·17 and Y.B.S. July
7-18. .
... .,.
Brooking, Sask.: Work continues
very well, -- one young man baptiZed.
, Weyburn, Sask.: Report elsewhere,
--E. Andrea~ and 'R. IAlcke ap-,'
pointed deacons, ..:...- two needs are: .
a man to work full time and a
. meeting place.in the city.
Whinipeg; Man., Erin st.: New
name, "Erin Street", - one young
man baptiz~d and his wife restored,
'

a'

.:-. new meeting house to be begun'
this month and opened in September
with a gospel meeting by Cat:1 James
if possible, - 'as many" as 102 at
s~rvices in April.
. Carman, Man.:. Two baptisms;.. Ba'iley and Parker plan to visit the
few brethren in the Dryden-Amesdale area and to survey possiQilities
inP~rt Al·thur and Fort William ..

"

GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS

'

Winnipeg, Man.,· Osborne Street:
Gospel meeting with Smith Kite and
brother of St. Jo, Texas to begin
July 10, - V.B.S. to be held lattel'
part of August, - Parker to COIl,
tinue, - C. Guild to hold meeting
in fall, ~ still need a man for Ncepawa.
Brandon,· !\Ian.: V.B.S,' planned
for July 13-18 along ':'lith meeting by
L. Richardson of Bartlesville, Okla.
'

HERE

HOLLAND'
POLAND
Two . young Americans of Dutch'
.', Two, former. Methodist preachers"
'. have been converted to New Testa-, descent. Brothel' and Sister W;t
ment Chri~t!anity and are now
Goodheer of Nashville, Tennesst't> ,
working with the ~churches of Christ are planning to leave for the land of
in Polai1,d.They 8l~e Josef Naumiuk, their ancestors to preach the gospel
former President' of the Methodist . 'following . t~eir graduation t h if'
Church of Poland and ijenryCiszek. spring from- David Lipscomb" Col, .
These two acted as interpreters. for lege.
Brother' Goodheer's, father em:a group of foUl' American evangelists Whci, visited· Poland . last year, grated to the United States' f~'om
and, came into contact with pure Amsterdam when he was 30 years
Christianity
through interpreting" old, and ali the remaining members
dozens of gospel sermons.
of his family are still in ,Holland,
These two' have established an·, There are now only about 85knowll
other 'congregation of ' the church in' Christians i~ this· country of 11.000..
.
000
peop~~.
There
are
foul'
mission-.
Warsaw which now nllll1bers38.
'Brothel', Nallmillk was recently in- 'aries there now but two plan to revited to preach for a Methodist con- hlrn to' the United States in 1959.
; gregationin northern Poland, and
PUERTO RICO
folklwing the service, ; 18 . of the'
Brothel' Harlan Overton. of Abll·
congregationaf . 48 Were baptized,
ene, Texas,' who with his family is
including the preacher; They changplanning to m 0 veto San Juan.
edthe sign on their. building and
Puerto Rico, in August, preached
notified the Polish Government and .
Methodist headquarters that they, in four gospel meetings· on that island 'country in April. Preaching'·
were no longer connected with
Methodism but wete known to be was done in the Spanish language,
and an average of. more. than 200
simply asa church of Christ.
people heard' the gospel' every night.
Another recent convert in the' ef- At the close of the meetings 81 per"
fort to restore fir$t century Chris- sons had been baptized into Christ.
.
tianity to' Poland, has been the formWhen Brothel' Overton get s to
er president. of the Baptist TheoligiSan Juan permanently, he will .be
c.a1 Seminary of Warsaw. ' .. ,
preaching weekly for five congregaThe present . work in' Poland and. tions in the m;ea; and have, a radio
Russia is being overseen bv the program each week. The Sunset
elders of the Urbandale chu;ch in ,church in Dallas. Tex~s, will be sup-,
Dallas, . T~xas.This congregation 'porting him. . The . Boq Cannon·
was planning to bring a group of family of Merkel, Texas, will. join
four Polish bl'ethrento the United . the Overtons next summer.
States for a' visit' in May, but the
DENMARK
visit has been. postponed until .
.. September because of the illness of
Members of the church in Copen-'
Brother Ciszek.
hagen have conducted what is beHAITI.
lieved to be tbe first vacation Bible
Brothel' Owen Aiken, who is re- school ever held in that country.
turning to the United States in July' Fifty-three students were registered
for two years frori1 Frallce where during' the session, with 43 being
he has I)een working as a mission- the high~t number present for any
ary, will travel on to Port-au-Prince,' .. one I,neetmg. Nearly 100 studentsHaiti, in the' Caribbean Sea, to help fr?m Cop:nhagen· a~d Aarhus hav~
establish the church there on 'a enrolledm the BIble correspon·
. more solid· basis.' As a re~ult of an de~ceco~se now ,being- p~inted in
advertisement placed in the. news. the. ~atllsh language., Besides. two
paper, in Port-au-Prince three years fal~.lh~s who' were kno,w.n to '~
ago, more' than 100 persons in Haiti , C.rn Istl.ans when theAm~mcan mlSare enrolled in a Bible corresp'ond- SlOnarles went to that country 10
ence course.', All these people will' monthsagoj one other member of
be contacted and given furthei' the church has been located.
~

AND THERE

The Fennel Ave. congregation in
Hamilton has made arrangements
to purchase a' house at 46 East
11th St. as a home for the preacher.
Bro. Roy Mei'l'itt who sold his home. ,
in anticipation of moving. to labour
i11 Otta,,,a, has moved into this horrie
temporarily' until . support Jorthe
ottawa work is. volunteered or al~
ternative plans 'are completed.,

\

"

WHAT' IS THE CHURCH OF

__'_ClIlUSTt

[n concise fashion this' 24-pag-e bookleL
answers many questions concernln$:
the church buUt· by Christ. ALSO,
AVAILABLE IN SPANISH.

, . HERE AND THERF.

One was recently baptized at the
new congregation' in' Sault Ste.
Marie,Out., bringing' the total to'
nin~ since the.' beginning of· this
. work. T.W .. Bailey journeyed west
to Weyburn,"Sask. andhad a pa'l't
in the meetings which are reporte;l·
elsewhere in this issue. There wel'e
a large number of responses.

IS . ONE CHURCH AS GOOD, AS
ANOT,HER? '
This 9-page -booklet clearly teaches
the reader that· the ONE dhurch h
that ONE established. by Chl'lst,

JESUS CHRIST - THE WAY,
,THE TRUTH, THE LIFE
This attractive, 22-page booklet, explains what Jtmeans to co'me through
Christ In order that· salvation mJght
be had. .
,

'I

I~

,NEITHER CATHOLIC,
PROTESTANT NOR JEW

:the undenomfnatioaL plea of the'
church Is. presented and the reader is
shown ,l1QW one can follow Christ
,without accepting a partial goslleI.

FROM HEAVEN OR FROM MEN?,

The ,basis for determining- whether a
church Is from. heaven or from men
Is. given In 16 pages,:

GOD'S WAY OF SALVATION,

This 16-pag~ booklet discusses salvation by grace, the )Jlood of Christ, tJlt
gospel It also presents ulainly the steTl~
one must take to comDly 'with God's
commands.

HOW'MANY CHURCHES DID
,
CHRIST BUILD?

ThIs 12-pag-e booklet helps the reader
identify that ,church; Its head, its
This llollnIartract has helped thou~ melnbers, its practices, Its rule of.
ands to have a clear understanding of faith, its lliea for restoration of New
Testament Chrstlanlty.
.
the Bible.
'
PRICES: lOc each ... ' 90c per dozen .,.. $5 per hundred ,', ': $45 ~ per tllousaud
PLUS SHIPPING CHARGES'

, UNDERSTANDING THE BmLE

HERE AND 'THERE

Joe, Cannon announced summer
plans: "Already we have begun to
. visit the brethren who have SUi:
ported us in. the work. Speechps
have been made at. Toronto, . SL
Catharines and Tintern. The schedule is: July 6, Ajax; 13 Maplewood;
29 . Sanford, in Hamilton ;27' Omagh ..
Th~ last week in July. will be spent,
at 'OmaghBible School where we,
will' be partiCipating in its program.
After this, we hope to take a trip
to, western Canada to repqrt to contributors there." The fall will find
Bro ... Cannon teaching in Abilene
Chris't,ian College while ':BiIl Deckel;
of Abilene will instruct on an ex.'
change basis iQ" Ibarakl Christian'·'
College in' Japan.

,

'

MILBRYAN

FOU,NDATION

4417 MAIN STREET. DALLAS 26. TEXAS

,

teachins.

,(Please turn, to Page 12)

,. (Please turn to Page 15)'
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HERE

AND THERE

T\:Vowere .. recently baptized·and
. It· has been' gratifying indeed to
.Two people . were. baptizE:!d 'here ' .one .restored . at'
Niagara St.'·, .
, the
.,.
.' h~ar of ' the people who' are iIlterest- on May 20th. Sister .B. White' qis- .. church in·St.,'CatharJn~s~. Ont. where
ed in. the phins forFrederictonoSev-' .. 'coyered .her· n~ed df.. baptism while . Geoffrey' Ellis, preache~./
. era! congregations' have expres~ed ihthe hospital. 'Reading her Bible,
the.ir desire to help with this w'or.k helped. her to realize her need, she
, Notv ill Ontario: ..
since . the ,June ~eetirig at Hamil.' has. admitted that· this was about
ton. We praise God for their noble the, first. time in'her'life . that she'!
efforts.
'read her Bible carefully . The book "
of' Acts was suggested. to her for
On June 25th we hope to be with' reading, and before 'long sh~ asked
the. Strathmore. B.1vd. congregation to be, baptized. As soon as'she was
in '. Toronto,. at which time· we,. hope \vell .enough she went forward . at
to set 'forth our plans for this work. her, first gospel service.
Member of all the congregations in ,',
Toronto are" invited to be present
. Bob. Hurst was baptized at the
that' ,night.' The Bayview Avenue.' same time. While YOWlg in years,
congregation have already promis.. Bqb has a good understanding· of
the Bible. We. will look forward to
· ed somespppol,'l;.
.
great thiQgs from Bob as he grows
. .'. On .June 29th we hope' to be with up now in the, Lord. May the Lord
'the brethren at MeafordJ Ontario. continue to bless each' one of these
Brother Walter Dale will be. speak.; peOple in their new walk of life.
ing at Port Colborne J and Fenwick.
-L. Pauls'
We .have 'been invited to set forth'
...
., OW.' plans . before the .brethren, at
•• •pay,less fo!,
that time.
COLUMBIA
CHRISTIAN
.
.

----

"----~--.

~.

.

,

"

y'our a~to insurancel ..

.

TQe Lord, willing,' we' hope to be on
, COLLEGE
If you are a non-drihker, it
'. the 'way to Fredericton by the ,25th
will pay you to comPare.
·July • Then we hope to have th~,.
I . assumed thepl'esidency Of Col·
.... Abstainer rates with your
church' meeting 4t Fredericton by'" umbia . Christian College 'June 1.
p'reaentrat.es ••• today•.
the first· Lord's day in August.· We I had come to Portland .few: days
ask. for the prayer~ of brethren earlier to make the'· commencement
'Please send mecornptete informa·
everywhere, ·that. this ~ate 'may only, address. This ·~was .the first college
I' . tion ~bou! Auto Insurance for
I total abstainer..
A7
be the beginning of greater thirigs ' gradu~tion for the' school' and fpur .
I' Name •••••••••••••••••••• ,." ••• , •••••• ~.
· for the Lord. 'Isaiah' said in tIle 'young~ people wer~ given their Asprophecy of 0 u rSaviour's birth, sociate of Arts ~plomas .. It is hoped
Ad~re" •••• I1.1.1 I;.• I.• I.••. I..... •.••... .
I
"The people ,that sat in darkness ~ that they will go to soine senior ..
I
have seen' a great light:· they that· Christian coll~ge to completewol'k
I
Ale. ~ ~ ••••• Occupation .••
I
dwell in the land of the shadow 'of for the bachelor's degree, at, l~ast.
Make and Yur of Car ••••• 0."'" .,' ••.• ~,"'''' I
· . death, .upon:' them'· hath the light
The college is in the midst of a
Used for Pleasure or Busines$.
~. I .
I
· shined." We pray that we may help , drive for funds. !\Iore buildings, es.
Aie .ad Sex of All Drivers •••••••••••••••• ; •• '1
that saine lig~t to shine in, New' pecially dormitories, ~~! needed to
I
~
~
'.·~.,'.
I,
Brunswick.
t$e car~of' nlan~ nlore ·student.)
My Present Insurance Expires. ;,•••.••.•• , ••..
,Anyone inte,rested in further de- .. than we' have facilities for, at prestails may contact either this. writer, ent.
o'r Brother Fred" Betts, Prince \V~l.. !
Many thanks to the Gosp~l Herald
11am, NoB. ·.Brother Betts will be· for' the c(}oopei'ation an.d 'publicity
, *IMMEDIATE, servrces 01 eslabllshed Indetreasurer for this new congrega.. given the college. '
available to' polfc~horden' .
·tion. We are most' grateful, for ,the
'"-:,,T. R.' Etheridge, Presidel1c . .pendentadJuslors
ptolorrog anywhere 10 Canada or IhQ U.SA
fine way in which this family are
co-operating' in the .plans . for this
•
work .. '

at

.,----------------•.
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.'Again',we wish to thank all con·
tributorssmce the last· report ·. ap .
. . ': p~ared in the Gospe~ Hera1d~ Indiyiduals .'who ' desire,' .will. be_ able to
obtain" receipts for iheir donations
. for ,income tax purposes .. Another\
. financial report will '~ppear after we.
I
get settled in Frede,ricton ...
.~L. ,~au1s
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. KINGSTON .TO BUY A BUILDING .

, ,PREACHER NEEDED
A ,Macedonian c all I Come over to
Neepawa, ,Manitoba, Cariada, and'
, tJ
'
-',help us.,
,

,

'

We need an, experienced evangelist t9 spend full time, in the Lord's
" work, in Neepawa, a' beautiful location in the' south-western part of
Manitoba.
At present there, are,lO ,members.,
e , have 'a meeting house which
• wiU ,accommodate up to 75' people:
'fhe ' towl'i 'has- a' population of about '
3,500, with good opportunities for a
'successful \vork to be accomplished
for -the Lord.
" There is in the way 'of finances '
$125.00 per month, available, with'
the promise of' more as soon as
,
.
,
soni"eone locates" with, us. 'Why nqt,·
, ,The\vheels of progress, mar ch , to complete the' repairs, and because ' , write', us immediately for further '
ever onward,-- and i~, this constant of our' 'pres~nt over-lo.B:ded schedule' information' desired. The, elders o.f
procession ,things must grow or die. ,\vewill need, assistance, to keep up ,the 'Osborne Stre,et, , Ghurch "of"
,Our visit,ors cflntestify to the fact ,t~e, monthly payments" , '
. Christ may be contacted should this
' that' the' church in Kingston' has
Doll'a1' for dollar, the work, in be desir~d. Please let us hear from
out:-grown its present accommoda- Kingston' has prog1'~ssed ,as', favor- you with, full particulars regarding ,
tions.:, We are Wlable to make any ably as any work in 'Canada. Dur- 'yoUrself~.
'
,
'.'
"
'
aggressive progress with our lim- ing the history of the church, outKindly..address c:orrespondence to:
, - -, -- l' ted,-, facilities. -, - --- -- -: -,-,- ,'t.,- - :" " -, ~ '" '- -side "donations" to'a':, build,ing fund
'
Gordon A. ,McFarlan~ .'
Th~ 'pict~red building ,was 'Ol'lg- 'have been l~ss than $800. ' . If you"
" Box 208 ' ,
in ally built' for a den()minationalca'nnot 'assist us now future donaRivers, ' M~toba, '
Sunday school,and is situated, in tionswould b~ gr~atly appreciated.
, .possibly , tile best,' residential' area Let u~ knfow. If ~elcanK~ep~nd ~n
of Kingston. Because' of 'its choice, .. lY~U for,' uture
e p.
Ings on IS OSBORNE ST., WINNIPEG
, ,_ location \ve -h av e :ove1'..looked a ,,'s~t~ate~)n the heart,Qf.eastern On~, ,
, Our" Gospel' meeting with Bro.
fe\v minor d~fficult~es. Th~ buil,din~, tarl?, Just half..way . between' Can26' by 46', is, not' as large as we
a,da s largest, cities .. It has .a very Smith Kite froln Saint Jo, 'Texas,
\vould ,normally: build,' but 'prop-,' stable econom~,. w~th, poss~bly ~s will the Lord willing, be held in the
erly renovated it \vilf seat we~l ov~r ,In any op~o~tunl~le~ as an~where In, meeting 'house beginning July' 10th
. h ' d" 'd a',nd by' the time \ve fill the Dom1nlon.WIll you not help through Lord's Day ,July 20th~ Bro, '
a un r e .
, '
h
k' K'
t
,that r it might be ,'vise to plant, a ,to put t e wo~ "In Ings on on a Ki~e's twin brother is also expect·
,,' ed to be with. us, and will be direct'·
neucleus in anoiher area of the city. 'permanent basIs?
ing the, song service, and' during
In ,Kingston - our situation is just
this period will be conducting some'
a little different than ili other places,
'special classes for song 'leaders; "
1 "
'
Because of lOUr isolated position we
' ~E,YBURN, ' SAsK.
To' anyone within driving distance,
are not .affected by an influx of ", Since IUY, last letter' to 'you we
of .Winnipeg, a very cor~al invita- ,
visiting bre~hren,
have had 6 more' baptisllls and 13
. tion is extended to join with us in,
Though the building was, originally Jnol'e make confessions of wrong. ' this effort.',
,
offered for $8,500, the realtor: in' ,Sunday, 'M'ay '1l,~e had 3--se~vic ',' Our 'vacation 'Bible' School' 'is'
charge informed' us that we, could', es', with brethren fro nl Montana, ~cbeduled for the last two weeks ill
'make the purchase for: about $7,500, and Manitoba ~ringing the lessons .. August:., This, will, be i,n the'morn- ,
\vith ·$2~OOO do\vn payment. Consid-, Ori Monday af~ernoon,· May 12, w,e,
ering' th~t' the lot. would sell for 1 had a, se~i~~ o~ lectvres on, "Keep.
October, our regular FelmOl'~ than $3,000 \ve, fe.el that this
ing the Church Iiifo1'med". Monday 'lows)lip meeting,' the Lord willing.
.is an' opportunity w,e, cannot· afford evening throtign Wednesd~y' even~ will be held, 'followed by a gospel
to" nliss. The church in I{ingston has' ing Ma'y 12~14,' we had the privilege meeting :with Bro~ Claude Guild 0f
,\\forked out it plan th.at· will raise of hearing Bro. 'T, lW. Bail~y' from Portland, Oregon' as speaker.
the necessary amount.. for the 'down Sault, 8te. Marie, ,·Ont. 'bri~g' us les.·
.--Arthur H. Beamish,
I'
payment, and, still ~ave some funds sons from. God's:woi·d. It 'was qur·
-~----.----..available -for' the ne?essary. renova-, ing thes'e services -~that' pal~t of- thel , ward, . to acknowledge, Christ as
,tions. We will need· help, however, above m~ntioned' n~mber CAme for- their Lord.
--Ray Lock
.
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HERE AND-"THERE

'. .

. JULY/19~8

GOSPEL -HERALD.

B.C. has.' bee n .striving . t~ raise
money, for a,mee,ting house. He has,
almost raiseq ·$1,000 .. He' estimates
that a building to· seat 75 to 100 with':
'a, full basement 'can be, built for
$4,OO().. A lot has beetipurchased··
hear the centre' of·. the town on the .
,.Tr~s-Canada Highway.~Hymh books'
have. 'been' donated .and' 25> folding
chairs purchased. A weekly . column .
is' being p~b1ished in the local news~
paper. '

,$36.82.

. - "'
Bro. Jennings writes:' "On 'June J,
:. ,(?C?1ltin~ed -from Pag~'8) . , .
tQiS'--\vriter, was invited'W pr~ach at·
':,Onewas 'baptized on April '27 at the Roxboro; 'Quebe9,'Protestflnt
" Bilyv.i~~vch~ch . in Toronto where . -' Comill~nity Church! . About 80· adults'
· : ,~urray. Hammond' preaches.:- Bro. . were in .attendance ..•.. It. is our
· Hammo1l4'" preach~d. in: a m~eting·. fond •hope that this new' assembly
I;l,t Griersville beginnirig oil" June 15~· v.rill. adopt the New Testament put- .
HERE AN 0' THERE
tern '. wholly in things pertaining: to .
~rom the, Lighthouse: "The Pori chUrch worship, organization, and
Col~oJ:ne' . c()ngregatio~' rejoiced on .. doctrine: (A Gospel· meeting' was
May29.th~"when two were baptiZed. held,. ~loiig - with classes f()r the.
HERE AND THERE·
.
One . la~y who attenqeda gospel young people in this buildingJl1ue
.
A· lneeting with John Beebe of'
serv~ce' for ,the first time, Mrs~ B. 22-26),
Fresno,. Calif.. is phinned. by the
\yhite',' shows anun~sual 'interest
"'The 'churcp 'is negotiating . the
" '" in serving her Lord now. '.
pu~chase of a property on' Graham . Vancouver church for August at·
,
HERE 'AND THERE
Boulevard, and it· is now almost' the opening' 6f the' Jlew building.
Jo~dan, On*~f "The go,;~head was certain that plans will be finalized The foundation work was, completed
. k".Qn three·
.
. before our next report.', Thanks 'to ' and the superstructure started in
·'.
gIven .. . . t o' 'b'"
eglo: wor
new. class rdqms~n t~e church base- . all the friends who. have made this' ApriL'
.HERE AND THERE
ment . . . This -'new' class rOODl purctlase '. possible and, .to· God who"
spa~e. is m\lch needed;. it viiI1 eOlne 'has entr~sted all things· to. His' serThe work' of the church is en .
couraglng
m
ne Da,
,Alta.
vants' care." ,
·
· MedI ci
t'
.1'n v' ery h.·andy· for our Vac' atl'o' n
Bible, Scho,o!, 'July 7-11. T\vQ .were
HERE AND THERE
T'he members' are trying to teach'
b~ptized here duriQg Harold Haze.~~Th~ Calgary'" congregation. is outsiders. Joseph' Corley, supported
lip's m.~eting in' mid May . .
l.ooking forward with keen' anticipa- \ 'bY'a church in Arkansas is now laHERE AND THERE
tionto the spe~ial series, ofi Gospel' bouring here. ~ A· weekly radio proThe ,late ,B~o.· ,H. McKerlie gave meetingsbeginn,ing 'July 13 through' , gram' at 6,30 p.m. on Lord's days
·some ~ery. "fine books to the Maple~ 20th, ,Bro.- A." H. ' K~nnamer 'of Cle~' for. the next six' months, new~paper
wood'
'chUrch 'iil"TOronio~ Bro:. ,burne, Texas will be '~he preacher. articles' and ads and the distribu~
G. ilrQome has dOll"ated" a fine book"Visiting brethren and friends will tion of tracts are some of the means·
, case .arid is '~catalciging the books . ,be assured an. in~pirational" feast,· be~ng exercised.',
."
.that they' may. be ;put to' good use. .' and a \varm welcome from the 10'cal
L '
brethten,'
..
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_.

FROM THE MAIL

.

': .. ' ; .:_ .... ~~.,Br.9.- .~rumfel 'of Sault St~."·M~rleJ., ' "Pl~n to be with us during the'
, .-.... 'Mlch~~'is now .coildueting'"aVaca- - \vhole or .part 'of" this· period,"

tion' Bible, School at home.' and 'will

HERE

AND

THERE

, ,"Will you send .the 'GOSPE~ UER .. -'·""··:·-<

ALD to my son. He· has moved to
~ox 817 ,Atlkoken,.Ont~ Also insert
"
. a notice'.in the' GOSPEL HERALD, .
Anyone living in this ytclnity sbould
get'ln touch with them for worship."
J .J. Close,' .Winnipeg ..

."

'wor~_ .in a similar . ~ffort July' 6-12"

,

Edmonton; , Alta.: L. D~ LaCourse
at 'l\lorth LivIngston.e, Ont .. T~er~" . writes, "Our meeting with· nrother
will be Gospel sermons. each night. _ 'Pa'-;11 Coffman .of Cortez,. Colorado
'.
HERE AND .THERE
got off to a goo~ start on june 1st
-Christians· are remin'ded to' pray 'with- an attendance of 84. More 'than
f(jr' tli~ various 'meetings' -and" sp-e:"·- .a third. of this number' were. non_
"You might run, a notice in the ..
cia! 'efforts~of thH{ s'eason .. Those Christians. The .meetingcontinued
journeying eastward 'might find it: eight 'days. "There were 'no visible June issue asking 'for the, oamesof
p~ssible to encoura_ge' ~eetirigs' at results but· the .church was edified members of the church that live in
Mill ·Village, Nova Scotia, July --12 and this was considered' as one of Fort William - Port Arthur. are a .
through' 20 "with' Murray M~rshallof' the best . at'tended meetings in the Such inforlnation could be sent to
. me at Box ,438, Carman, Man.
Da.Has, Texas, f~llowed by, ~'ugene' "history' of the work here.
. I .
'J" C, Bailey
Ci Perry. of Beamsville, Ont. It, 'is . 'Visiti~g brethren attended 't he,
. expected that a one week effort in Ineeting·
on ., its .opening
from Van.
'.
Halifax' will follow. :'
, couver, Lisen' Camp, Sask.~ Okla- . "Please ,.annOWlce my new ad".dress: 3482 Walnut Grove· Road,
HERB: AND THERE
horna and Colorado~"
, Memphis, Tenn.
N.B.·Hardeman,
HERE AND THERE
'F~ B. Shepherd :is scheduled' to '
'preach in ameetmg,in l'tio'ntreal be· ~
The - church' 1n .Victoria, B.C., a
, gi~ning' J~ly 16. A woman was~al~~' _ city:' ,of 150,OQO,p'eeds
full' time' ,,""~ think we should put, forih . an '~
· tized' oI1~une5th. She ,had' studied .• -evangelist. It bas al\ecently remod- . extra effort to secure subscriptions ' ...... .
. several of the.: filmstrip 'series ",be- elled meeting house capable of se~t- . for . the' Gospel Herald; I promise I
ing llsed in ~ottage meetings. .Ai-' ing 100 and 'c'an provide partial sup- .' will endeavour to do. my. part re.. tendance hasaverag~d' 28 in· the port
. ,
. ' ' ... garding 'the effort. I' believe there
morrungs' mid 15· in 'the .evenings
' HERE AND THERE·
is ,at . pre~~nt a fine chance to in·'
with ~ ,average contribution ,of,
Bro; Armstrong' of Salmon Arm, .. crease~ •
W, F~ Cox
,
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HUNTSVILLE MEETING

BRO. WILSFORD SPEAKS.

.
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,IN .SUNDRIDGEME'E1ING"'
.,

•

•

•

'."

••

_4

,,

by
, D. A. Sinclair, ' /
, ~ Our 'meetirig.at Suridricige with

,
'"
.
Brother, Claude Wilsfordof Toronto
,
,
'
,,
"'doing the speaking ~closed', May '23.
,Brother Wilsford "gave us some very, fine, lessons every: night, 'He
is' 'a very,' kind yet forceful speaker ,.
'
and,,'no o.n'e could possibly, have.. attendeq 'the, meetings without being'
greatly
benefited.
,
,
.. --Bro,
Wilsford and the writer were
'..
.. .
,
,
out .Visiting· every, day during the '
Ineeting, and'inany non-members attended at least some, of the services. Several showed, g'ood inter-

.We have just closed Qur first 'pro.
tracted rn-eeting, ',h'e.re; 'since , 0 U'l'
b UI'ld''-Ing ,vas
'
f"InlS,h ed .T'h eattend'
'
,',"
" '

much help that way.
The fact that there are 14 different religiousgroup~ in' this town of
about, four 'tho, usarid ad'ds to ,the
dI'f'fl'cul" t'y.'
"

,anc,e fromnOn-llJ.emberfJ \vas someBro,' Dave Jo'hns"'on' 'of"'Jo'rdoo did'"
"
"
what disap~ointing -but, this, is 'often
the p,reac.bing and'" gave an, e'xcep.
h'
' k
t e case in a new \vor. Themem-tionally fine s,eri,es of' Ie'; sso'ns'. '1
b
'1 h h' 1 " . .
'
. ers, a t aug ',lvlng In a vastly
a, m sure, the church as well as the
tt

d

t'

t

d

d

(

'

,sea ere area, urne ou" an sUP-non-melnbers ,who' atoo,nd~ will b.e
t d h
t"
11
pOl'. e '. t e, Inee Ing very we ,Sev- 'greatly', help~d by' them, It" is indeed,
., 1 '
.' . d' - . to's'
era nev~r mlsse a mee Ing .. ~ce
en,couraging 'to hear 'su,ch fl,'n· e' les,
h
'h
t ere are.no at er congregati.ons, of ',sons and ,we knO\.rY t,hat., the' c.hur.ch '
1 h h' ,
b'
,
h
tIe cure, near y, we did not ave()f the ,future is safe with 'such sin·
. '
,
cere. earnest young' workers. '
'
''gospel during the, four. years' we
Duririg 'the meeting" Bro. Johnson
have been at Sundridge have been and I visited homes of non-members
heads of homes.,
every day and got much good teach- '
. 'The ·church at Sundridge has been . ing d~ne' to people who did not get
· , ' b ~ h'
.
,out ,to themeeting~, God's' promise
1
great y benefited y t e m~eting', is that' His word will not return to
and '. we r. ecomm~nd. B,r.oth.ei' ~-.,
ils-' him void but. ,will accomplish that
'ford' to, any ch~ch " \vanting t~' whic. h He ple'ase l ,and itshatl" pros,services,- of 'a good; ,p,Irun, ' kind, '
~
... forceful 'preacher who is' not afraid . per in. the' thing whereto he sent it.
to work.'
.'
,. , . .
,(Please 'turn'- to Page 15)

, est.

While "there ·w e.r e no additions
' during' the' meeting", a middle~aged
couple~ parents of a ,family' of three,
have' obey"ed the gospel slnce" the
lneeting· closed, 'Possibly' a coincidence"butevery one obeying the

.
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WEYBURN' ~ SASKATCHEWAN·

". For Their First AnnualLectureship
,=

I

NOVEMBER 8 -11

'-

-"1958 . '

THEME.
,

§,

.

<JThe Changeless Gospel For .A Changing World
.

I: . .
,

,

.'

.

'GU~ST SPEAKER.

.~

lJ

,

,

.
,- .

'Bro., LeMoine G. Lewis/A~ilene' Texas' ".,.' ' .

.1

L...A'"J"J"".,.rA'"J"J"~J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"..rJ"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"J"""""""J"J"J"J""'J"J"J"J"";"J"J"~~J"J".#"~AGVJ".#"J".J
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orship With The .Lord's People"
.

AJAX, :Ontarlo '

.

.

'.

ESTEVAN Saskatchewan '.'

'Tues.' 8 P.in.YoungPeople
Wed. 8 p.m. ' . '
"
,

,

; Contact ,Clyde Lansdell, eV' 1 62
Cedar St.. Phone AJax 798.

FENWICK, Ontario

'~ESDAi.E, Ontario'·'
Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Car~yle Porte,ous, secretaI)'
, . Elk's Hall, 11 a.m.

,_ MEAFORD,. Ontario,

Colborne '.'
.
\Vilford Cook,RR 1. Ridgevllle, sec.

'Churc)l Bulldln~ •. N~lson St.,t·,IO. 11
a.m.7D.m.Sunday.8 D.m~ Wed
Walter Dllie. ev .•
Norris J. Ellis. sec;r,~tary

GRIERSVILLE, 'Ontarlo ",

MEDICINE HAT, Alta.

'

Eagles' Hall 10:00 am! and 7:00 pin
235 8th st; S.E. 10:30 a.m. ' .
. Thursday 8 lJ.m." Harold EWs, sec

,Church BuUding Ion County Uoad 13"
5 miles S~' ofl\leaford.ll. a.m.·
Regjrial~ .Can]}. sec.. l\Jeaford. RR ,

,

Queen St., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.ln.·

·HALIFAX,· Nova

A. B. CuJp, ,secretary
,~hODlpson,

.

. 508 BlUndell Rd .• 10. It a.m., 7.30 p.m:
MA'N' SON',,~ M'.an' it'o: ba': ,'" : : ", .'
. . ,.,'
Church BuUdin,. Ii mlles B olVIlla,e.
' 11 aJll •• 8 :00 pm., A. H. !rogers, Sec

Church Building, 10. 11 a~m.t 1:30p .. nl.
Louis Paul~. ev •• R3- Union st .. Port

ASSINIBOIA, Sask. '
BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

LULU ISLAND~' British Columbl.

"

Church BUnd1ng,' 13 Ave •• aCt ,8th St.
Sunday 10 a.m •• ' 7.30 n.m. Thursda,
7.30 p.m. Richard'" Dacus, ev.'
Phone '43238. Dr. I. Kristiansen;
. Sec. Phone'42918.
' ,

Church BulldlJig. 4 'York ,St.
Sun. 9 :45, 11" a.m.. 7' Q.m.

Keith

.

-

. . .

ev.,

Scotia

,.'

. MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.

.

3 inileswest -Shubenacadie, off route
S,unflay.
C
..
lV.
1'tlurl'ily,435
\Vil1ds~r
2. 10:45;· li:15
CoJitact: David
SENGOUGH, 'Saskatchewan'
\. f
fJl\llll" .i~f}(ifi1. .
Lldbury, Shubenacadle•. R. R I or
Bullding,Ea.Cit nf Hwy.34,· 11 a. an.
HAMIL
. TO. N, Ontario,
.
___. C. lV. l\lurray, -435 Windsor' St.. '
John A. Hals; secretary
Halifax.
77 Sanford Ave. S., 10. 11 a.m., 7' p.m.
~_ _ _ _ _,---'--___,--~---_
'BRANTFORDi', Ontario
8 p.m. \VedUesday.
''
MONTREAL, Qu ••
12 4lleuby . Ave., 11 a.ID., ., P....
Jack Cartwright. secretary. 2145 Bell," '
Y.M.C.A~5550 Park Ave.,
Thursday 8 p.m.
.
... wood A ve., Burlington
10 :30; II :15 a.m. 6 :00 p.m .
Don Halls, evangelist,
IvonAve .• at Roxborough, lU, 11 a.ri1~.
A~ Jennihgs~ "e"l'angellst, 910
W.Nellson, 15~, Grey St.' secrefary_
'1 p.ln.· sunday ~ 8 p.ln. ·J:uesday-·
Lamer ,St., Apt. 5;
Bob
Davison,
eV'1i 29 Beland S.'
BRANDON, Man.
Alex. Fisher. sec .. 118'1 Cannon 81. K
MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan'
1161-7th st.' M& .
E. 27th·. and·· f.'ennel· Ave. (l\lount
s. l'tlaJn at Home, II' a.m .• '1 p.m•.
10:00, ',11:00a.Ul. Sunday. Walter.
Hamilton)
9.45
a.~.,
·11
~.m
.•
7
p.J:n.
Clarence
Bien. sec.,' 1023· Carleton W
. Hovind, 1316' 6th st. Evangelist,
Sunday.
H
p.nl.
Tuesday
. Phone 91931~ ,
'
NEEPAWA/·MI~.
Roy D. l\lerrttt, ev., . 20~ E.22nd St.
Keith Wallace, Box 1221, stoney
Davidson St. 10.30. 11.00 a.m. and 7.30
.BRIGHT'S' GROVE~. Ontario .
Creek.
p.DL Lord's Day: 7.30 p.m. Thurs.'
School House, 10, 11 a.m. 'Barth
Bible class. Go'rdon' l\icFarlane •
~aCours,e,· seci,' Bo~ 68.
HARPTREE, Saskatchewan . ,
Rivers ~Ian,., sec. .
--~~~~~~~~~----------Church Building, 11 a.nl.
'
8ROMHEAD, Saskatchewan
,Oswald. Hodges. secretary
FALLS, New'York
---,-. ----. --.-- NIAGA'RA
Meeting House 9 miles S.. 11 a.m.
.,1121 N. l\IiJitary Rd.. 10, 11 a.m.,' 1
HUNTSVILLE, Ontario, .' . .
·'John· Fonstad, secretary· _'_ _
11.m. R p.m •. 'Vednesday.
ltleetlng House. East off No 11 HighS. \V. Larkins. ev 9003 BrooksIde
B,ROOKING, Saskatchewan'-,
way,' Just north of No. 60 Junction,
Ave., FhoneBU 3-46'19.
Lord's· 'day . 10, . 11 a.m •. 7 :00 • p.m. '
Buffalo. Valley· School. 10.30 a.m.
A. Cameron, 'H7 86th st. lJU 3-5297.
Song service and bible study Friday
BURNABY B~C.
Sp.m. at Baysville Public Library.
NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario'
D.
A.
Stnclalr.
R.
2.
ev.
A.
E.
DeatChurch Building· 7 miles east of The51!'
(In Gr.eater Vancouver)
ing,~en. Del. Sec •. '.
salon 2 miles N. of IIwy. 17.
.
5024 Rwnble' S. south' BarnabY, B. .
Slunmer .:- 10 :30 • . 11 :00 a.m.. 8 p.tn"
Sunday 10:30, 11:15 a.m; 7:30 pim
HORSE CREEK,' Saskatchewan
Sun. 8 D.m. Friday.
.
.
Meeting at Lark 'Hll1'SclloOI, 11 n.1l1.
\\Tinter
- 2.' 3 D.m. Sunday. 8 p.m',
CALGARY, Alberta
Robert Tetreau, secretary
... '_ .
Thursday~'
.
61'1 15th Ave. S.W. Phone A~ M. 236U•. '
Hethel "lill~. -sec .• · Th'essalon.·
feE LAKE, Ollt,' (Manitoulii'r.0 Is.• )'· '
Sunday: 10.15, 11.00"a.m.. 7.30 PIl1
\Vednesday: ·7:30 V.m.,· Fred, H.
Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.m.. and
OGEMA, Saskatchewan .
.
8· p.m. (11-4 l\llles S of Corner Store)
Reimer, Ev.
Dome 01 B. Krol,au4, II a.m. IWIJoe Nelsoll, secr~tary
Marshall Hare, sec •• 1763A Colleie
da~
,
.
,
Lane,Phone Ch 4-8380•. ~
w: .,
Y.W.C.A •• 267 Barrington St.7 :30p.nl.

a.m.

-.

. __ . _

,~

••..1-

_ _ ._ . . . . . . ~

--

...

,

,

.IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

CARMAN, Manitoba

Church Building, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.

. \Vednesday, 8 p.m.

.' .

Russell 1\1. Laycock~· sec., Rosebank
". C. Halley. EvangeUst,

CA YCUSE . BEACH, B.C.

JORDAN,.Ontario

'.' ·Sunday, 8 p.1Q. Tuesday .
, Frank I{neesha w. secretary

t·

869. 4th A 'Te. E., 11 a.m., 1.30 p.m'.

John S. Whitfield, evangelist.

,

.

day 7.30' ll.m.
.
. Louis Pa1l1s;.(\~· .. · 6:\ Union St.

Sun. 10 :30, II :15 a.m., 7 :30 p.m.
: ; Thursday. 8 p~m.Young People, ."
" Sat. 7,30 v.m. Thos. Hotchkiss, sec

,- eRE'STON, British Columbia
,Chur~h

Building, 10.30, II.15! 7.31
H. J. Good, ~c •• Box 668, Cres on
'Phone 5291\1. '
,

10
'
. .I.
'13015
I 16tl1 . venue.,
I
11:
7 :30 p.m.
L. Douglas LaCourse. evanrelfst
,~1 551049 or' 557778 . .
,
,

PERRYVILLE,

.

'. 209, Punnichy,· Sask·.

.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario .'

KISBE'Y' Saskatchewan

" ' Home of James JIUgO, .sec., 11 a.m.

LADYSMITH, British 'Columbll',

, . Church Bu.llding. to. 11 a.m. '
'. Harry Brawmer, sec.:,' Cedar Valle),
·Ont,

~ord's Day.

'Ua:m .,' Thel~fons' Den.
Jas. J\lorrls:" sec .... 930 st.· George st't
'Nanafm·o.
. , "
.

PRES.TON, Ontario,
Unity Hall, Laurel st~· 10.30 "and t I
, ·'a.nl .. 3 p.n,. on 4th· Lord's Day

'. lETHBRIDGE, A l t a ! , : . ,
.~.

S~sk8tchewan

of Christ meeUng house·
7 1!2 mUes West. 2 riUles south 01
Wishart, Sask •• ,2:~0,3:15,3:30. p.m.
'. ·-Sec.-Treas. Norman' Straker~ DOJ(

Kinsmen Hut

,

.

Church

KLNDERSLEY, ,Saskatchewan

,

Thurl"

'.Geor,e Beck. He., 11. Alex..ut,. I .. ·

. No 2 Highway. Sunday, 10, 11 a.m. ,.
7.30 p.m. B. W. Balley; ·ev. dl.al 2-8891
· G~ Bourdage. 55' Carruthers. sec •..

p,.m

.

,PORT COLBORNE, OntarIo
700 Steele st.. 10' a.m., 7 D.m ••

Church Home. 14 Howard Cresc., l.
block S of Aunt Luc)T. Drive-In, 011

-

Home of' T. Hotchkiss, 616 11th E.
Cornwall, Onto
'
.

"

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

KINGSTON, Ontario'

CORNWALL, .Ontarlo·

, EDMONT0 N, 'AAlberta',

..

· . Church BuUdlng. II a.m. Sunday
· Wtllf~' Johnstone. ~.Pr. •• R.4. Milton

· G. A. Corbett •..R.R. 1. secretary
. David l\1~ ..Johnsoll, evangell~t.

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
. ,171 st. l\larie_ st., 10. II a.m. 1

. ,.

Chureb .BUlld~g. 10, 11. a.nl., ., p.ni.

Breaking of bread and Bible study.
'Howard\Vaite, sec.,Caycuse Beach.
, Youbou, B. C.
Church Bul.Idjng, 10.30a.m,.·,'
Amos Beevers, secretary·'

· OMAGH, Ontario

. 2 miles west of Iron Bridge, opposite
. . the house of Fo~ter Seabrook, Summer 10.30, II a.m. Winter 2, 2:30 pm.
Lloyd Halley, ev" R.R.' 2 '£hessalou
GordonA'rnlll, BUnd River. secretary

•

I'

Y.l\I.C.A. Stint "
,
. ';'4~lO:30 a.TI1.l\I.Noble. 933-7th' .St. S.,

, >LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.
· 'Legion 'Hall, downstairs. 10 :30 Bible
Classes, 11:30 and :or :00 D.m Buford
,P1~aD,Uox 910,. :phone " 2988.,

--

PRINCE ALBERT; Sask•. ~. \
,

l\feetlng house 264, 23rd ~t. 'I\\,;

Contact Jim Hawkins. 264·23rd St. W.

,." : H03-G654

. .

,

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
573 3rd .Ave., U'ruce ManD.
Preem'an 8t..

.

lec.~

18.:

'

.

'

.

'

~

\

....

..

..

,

I". ~J
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,',

,RAPVILLE. Saskatchewan
Third Ave., 11 a.IU., 7:30 D.lll. ,Sunday
.' 7 :30u.m .. Friday-H. E .. Peterson. sec.

REGINA,' Saskatchowan

ChurchBulldin~. Broad' St. at 2nd
, Ave., JO and 11 a.m .. I p.m. .
.
'Tuesday,'. 8 p.m.;. Martin Knutson.
1308 - Retallack St. Regina.
).159 RClalJacl( St., IO.:W. IJ, 'a.lll.; 7
p.lll. Sunday. R 1•. nI. trhl~l'sdav
'.
Henry Grasley, sec .• 2829 Garnet st.
I

Russeii and Cobden SIs .. 10. It a.tn ..
. l' D.Ill~, A. nfbbard. sec., 334 BaiId
st. Corunna,' phone '545-\V; Fred
. Whitfield. 126, IUa,rUn St., phone
DIgby 4-6704.
' · . . ,

SAS KATOON ,Saska tchewa n

1023 8th st. E, 10, II.a.m .• '7 :30 p.hl.
. Roger Cole. ev., Dhone 9-4834.
, Res. 111 Ednll.md Hts. Phone

._---DI-31886
.. -

SAUL~T

STE. MARtE , Ontario
,

Church Building, Hwy .. 17 ,Just ott
l'tlcNab. 10:15. 11 :00 a~m., ,. :30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m~1 Thursday
Rex, Smith. ev., RR 4. uh. 3';'3592
George Hotchkiss, sec., 548. Lake st.
. "Chateau Phles" on .thc Dacey Road.
just off the Hwy. about % mile
,beyond thc· east· end of the city
IhnJts. Ivan Wright secretary,' T.
\V~;aaUey, Ev-"-c-: ___ ~_, _________

I

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building,' E. of village 10:30,
11 a.m. Sunday.· 8 D.m'. Thurs ,
W. Cooper, sec.

Church Building, 10, it 'a.m.. 7.30
p.m. Bruce l\lerritt.· Beamsville, eV' 1
l\larvln Fulsom, sec. ,'.
. "

'Niagara and I\lannlng Sts. 9.45. J I .
a.m., 1 p.m., Sunday', 8 1).111. 'rlle~
Geoffrey Ellis.' Beam~vl11c. Ev .
. G. Edgar Sheppard. se'c., 79 \VlJey St,
ltaYlllond and BetOcher Sts., 10, 11
, . a.iu., 7 1).ln. Sunday, 8' )l.m. \Vcd.

Charles G. 'l\lcPhee, ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
ser.~,

G. l\fllier.

37

',Cl~erry

,st.

. SUND~ lOGE, Ontario
Church Bulldini:, 10, 11 a.m. Sunda.:y,
, . 8 D.m •. Thursday. John ,Frost. sec.
Phone 141-R-5

._-------(!~

mile beyond·

TeA Road)

l.ord's day: BIble study IO:OO;\Vorshlll
· 11:00' a.ln .. and 8:p.m. \Vedncsday'
j '3:
).nl.
Cnn·arr, Cpp.1l G. Rohlson Jl·.. GPO
Box 96.. P~~n~_~755H

SWIF~ CURRENT,- Sask,

ftecreatlo~al lIall,., SouthsIde, 10 a.~.

TI'NTERN, ,Ontario· ,

Church Building. 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.nl.
. , Enl!'p.n~ P"Try, evangelist. BeanlsvUle
, John \VaIlace, fiR i. J(.Irdah.
.'

TORONTO, Ontario ,

Vaughan Rd.' and l\faplewoo'd . Ave.
'0' 11 am' '7 n' m
Sllnd"u .8 P tn

.•
lVed. John \ l\lcKay, sec.,".,f'.7" Locust
Ave., 1\IountDennfs.·
346 Strathmore 'Blvd. (East Toronto)
!:t 4.'\. 11 !l m .. '7 n.ln. Sunday. 8 \Ved.
Ralph Perry, evan,elht
. '
. G. Stevcnson, sec .• 19 CurrJe Ave.
I

•

•

. " . .

I

.

'

,

'-..

t·

Th

The Lloti's,Gate' School. 21 and' Oak,
10" 'lla.m.,'· 7 :30 p.m. Sunday, 8 .
p'.m.·· Thursd.aY· ,·Doug Beckett, ·sec

3262E44th......::A.;,....v--=-.e:. . :,._________

VICTORIA, British "Columbia

,

, 1620 Fernwo(ld Ave .. ·· 11 a.m.; 7.30
p.lll. Sunday; 7.30 Jl.m. \Vednrsday
Don H. l\:Iann, 3956 Cedarhill Cross
Road, phone 9-3'743 •
WAWOTA;.S~skatchewan
.
The Oddfellows I1all~' \Vawota. 11 a.m.

WEvBuRN,

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
Port.ugal Cove Road

.FRANCE

th .

The . first ,summer Bible school
e new congrega 1011 on
e
ever held.in France"will ,be held in . Naval Base· at Pearl ,Harbor has
July 'in the foothills of the PYl'enee~ completed' their, meeting house 011,
the ,property given. them .by t he
United States Gover!lment· with· the
, Bayview Ave. at- Soudan, block S. 01
~tipulation.that th~y build a build~glinton, 9.45, 11· a.111., ~ p.nl. Sun ..
ing on it immediately. The meeting
day. 8 D.~. \Ved., E. S. Trusler•. ,
. sec.,' 13 Divadale Dr., Toronto 11. house. has an auditqrium which
fin 9-36£9, l\Iurray F. Hanlmond, Ev,
. seats. 225, ~urs~ry,· office and, class
lIU 9-7751. '
. Fer11 Ave., at Sorauren Ave." 9.45, i]
rooms. Brother Lynn Cook is' the

, VANCOUVER~ British Columbia

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario,

.~I.

G~E,ANiNGS-"
Mounta{ns. Brother and Sis t e r '
(C t'"
·d·· "
p.
9)
~ Nazare.nko, members, 'of the French
. ' orz tnu~ '. r01n .. age
congr' egation.
Paris,' havedonat.ed
.' '" " KOREA
.
Brother and Sister A. R.Holton their property and summer. home
and Sister
Melba Cal'Ibn
arrived
in ,there to the chtrrch for' this pur.
"
'.
,
Seoul just over a year 'ago to wOlik 'pose.
with "thesmalf churches there. Since ' . ' BELGIUM
. , : ' ,,'
. :'. .' .
. that bme~' fBr~therHo1ton·· has bap.
The largest crowds' ever recor~ed
tized . 139 p~rsons, into Christ. The .by the church· in Brussels were pre-,
five' small.' ~ongregations in the 'sent' "for a gospel in~ting conducted
area have been. greatly strengt~en- there in April by· Brother Fausto
edt A nleetingl~oUse, ,has ~een built Salvoni of Milan,; Italy. ' 100; \vere.
and paid for at· a cost of $8,000. present the. first: night, ,and an
Classes lookingfol'ward to the train- average, of 85 .were present for each
ing of. future,~ church _leaders, have' night following. Brothet' Salvoni, a
been begun.
former Catholic priest and professor .. '
. Brother Daniel Hardin' of' Ana- . of Catholic philosophy in the Unive1'4
heim, California, expects to join ,the sity of Rome, preached on the gen- ,
.Holton' and, the . Haskell .. Chesshir 'eral theme, "Should I be a, Catholic
families on that' mission field
in or a Christian?"
.
July.
HAWAll

a.nl., 7 p.m., Sunday. 8 Il.'ll. Thul'S,
. Claude \Vilsford, ev .• R, Peckhanl,
sec. 3 Brant Ave:. Port, Cl'edlt
47 Harding Ave., Toronto 15., 11 a.m.,
7 p.m., Bible Study, \Ved. 8:00 p.m.
S Rusk. 710 Glencalrn Ave. .,hone
OR 7241 "
".

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

·

~

"

.

'

~

in

.

· SARN lA,' Ontario

'PagelS
________ ________
_____

Sask.

'

.R. C. C. Student Assembly Hall at
\Veyburn' airl1ort. 10 :30; ,II :15 a.m.
7:00 D.m. surida.v, 8:00 \Vednesday,
Ray", Lock, secretary~ ,
~---....:---.--:---:-

WINDSOR,-:-Ontario

40'S Curry'· Ave~,'9:45 a.m., 11' a.m.,
7 D.m. Sunday •. 7 :30 D.tU. Thur •.
J. Gibson,' sec., '23GCrawford. Clearwater 3-3964.
-W-'-N-,-N-I-P-E-G-,-M-a,....n-i-to~b-a-....;..;,..-----

evangelist.
-----~~

HUNTSVILLE MEETING
(Continued, from' Page. 13) ,
,. Eternity 'alone will tell the results

of the two week meeting ..
Bro. Johnson stayed in our home
much of the time and in that time'
we learned to love him and to ,·appreciate his quiet, hum~le, attitude.
he left for. his ho'rne'in .

,As

'Jordan tonight, it was' with 'the
he~rt.felt ,prayerS of the. congregation· for his success' and with thank-'
fulness to', the congregation in ·.Jordan', for sending hiIII 'here .to help

with the work. .
~D.

A. Sinclair

'SSS%SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS'

1454 l\fahi' st. 11:00, 12:15 a.m~, '1 p.m.
J. 'J. Close, sec.
. .
.
685 Toronto St;Wllg. 3, Ph. SP 4-2962
, E. D., \Vleb, ev. S U 3-5970
'Back page
"
" . ,' .... :'... $ 15.00 .
--------=----Oshorne ·a~. 'l\Icl\lillan, 10.00.' 11,15' a.m'." 'qther full page'"
. . . . . . .. 10.00
7 v.ln. Sunday; 8' p.m. Tuesday .
'1'\'10' columns full' depth '.' . , '
'1.00
A. 1I.fneamj~h, SPI'.. 1002 Banning
. st., nil
one SP 4-6601.
' ' "
.' 'Half Page
. . . .. .
6.00
I'
. _Harold~Parker. 'E.v.,. Phone LE 3-7462·, One column full depth ' 4 . 5 0
,Small Minilnum·
. 1.00'
, . WOODGREEN, Ontario
. Glencoe. R.R.' 1, ,1030. 11.15' a.m ..
aOe per:· column inch
,
, 7p.rn Sunt1av.
p.m. 'tuesday .
;\ T. Pur~"U. , • .,i'qf'.Ary. Wllr4nt11,
$SSSSSSSSSSSS~'S$S$SSS'

ADVERTISING RATES'

a
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.
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.

Some. Of. You Can Thank God
.'

,

That Your Pennies Have Made Possible . ; .
"

,

,

.

.

.

...

'

,

'SIXArticles .in
CORONET'
'.
..

-

.

.

.

,

.

"

.

in' HARPER'S '.

THREE Article$
.

.

.

. .

.

, THREE ArtiQles in ATLANTIC . MONTHLY ,

<.

·TWO Art'ic)es in·.CAPPER'S' WEEKLY'
.

.

TWO'Articles in JOURNAL OF '. LIFETIME LIVING,

..

TWO Articles' in GRIT

.~

-,

,

,"

" ONE ,Ariicle
in ,'POPULAR SCIENCE
' .
.

,

.

"..

.

.--'-.

.

.

'

.

",

~

-

.

~

ONE· Article in FARMER AND· STOCKMAN

A TOrAL· OF TWENTY.THREE MILLION (23,000,000) .INDIVIDUAL
\ . MAGAZINES' HAVE CONTAINED AN ARTICLE· TELLING READERS
ABOUT THE .·CHURCH~
.

. ":','" 4.

_ .. _'

.

.

'..

.
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But The .Help Of AllIs Desperately Needed . ...
.

" .. To .carry'the··mes·sage,
on'the pages~ofothe.t, .m,{g~~'i:rle's" such . as'Collier~s,
,Antencan 'Magazine,':Look and,
.
.
.
.
Reader's. Digest. to multiplied millionswho··ha.ve· nev~r before. heard the pure Gospel. Without this helD h~ip....; the ultil~ate potentional wlll not be' ~ac bed.' . , ",. .' , "
','
.

.

, "

'.:

'

'" -'.

'

"','

,

'

",oar

'.

'

..

'jJ'nd
Now
The Time' . . ~
-. .
. . .Is'
..
.

.

.

..

.' .That...·Your help
needed. ' Your pennies . can, mean so much to·this work. $17.50 a' month will make
. is' inos.t
.
'

:It possible "to reach 10,000 people

.

.

.

wUh the gospel stor y;

"

$8.65 a month villI' make it possible ·for 6,000 people

to'. knOW
the truth; o.r~ Si.7S. month will carry the tru th 'to 1,000 people.
..
.

.

.
~..

....

"

.....'
...

~

. .....
"

~..

.'

-

.

. ....

-

" .'Whatever' your. gift, It It.'
urgently needed. '.'
..

.

.

'

.

"

.

.

PLEASE CLIP THIS COUPON AND·MAIL IT TODAY'
T~: GOSPEL P'RESS
3816 Gaston Ave" D,ollos,. Texas

. Dear' Brethren:
"

~.,

~',

•

.

'.

'.,

~

I

•

.. want to have'a part in teaching the .word of God . through. t~G
medium of n'ationol magazineJ~ "
,
-:.<

, .'
.

.

,

. Send you~contrlbutlon •.to:

~

. ,. Enclosed is.

-

.•

my co:~tribution

'J

_ .

_.

of$ ................. ~ .. =: ... ~ ••.•.,....-.~..........
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(Ed. Note: ThIs essay was written as ~ a grade 11 class assignnleu,'
by MfssMarleneBurdett· of Buffalo,. N.Y.
It Is a summary of some of
the' points emphasized in' 'an Old Testament Introduction cou~se at Great

(Pari U)
".-- '-.- A radIo sermon by
Murray ,F.Ha~oU:d

}.akes Christian College.·

E.C.P.)
•
Last month, we discussed, at some
, In. the Old Testament w~ haye many passages which p~ophesy .. length,' .the' scriptural MODE of
.~ ..
of th~ ~oll1ing of Christ, who is to be our savior.
baptism, namely, immersion. This
. .
'.'
.
....'
'.'
'
month's discussion is. designed to de.
The first of t~ese prophecies was given after Eve' was tempt- ternline, first, who are the. scrip. ed by the serPent and committed ·the first sin.
Ood spoke to the tural subjects of baptism, and, secser~nt: in Genesis 3:'15 s·aying "I will put enmityhet\veen th'ee and ond, ~hat is the sqriptural design.of
the -woman" and between
'bhyseed 'and ·her seed', and it. shall bruise the ordinance.·
.
.
,. '.
. .' ,'s' God· Illeallt. that'
..
To begin with, thenJ---S-ll. . . . . . . . .,:- ",____~~--,---::---_...-----,~__,..~
···--·--·-·tpy~head"7atid-thou-shalt-brtlise_his~~_lteer.n____By__tlri."·..
subjects, -s,cripturally speaking, of
. enmity \votildcome between the seed of ,the. serpent which is. sin bapti~ni ?Perhaps 'we can-best ~ns8.nd the seed of the woman \vhioh is man. Jesus Christ, is -the seed wer that question by discoverhig, if
of woman which'is referred to' here.
Ghrist bruised the head of we can, what
th~ prerequisites
.
(
Satan by'- des·troying his power, .whi~h is death, and Satan' bruised. ,~f. ~he rite., In .other w~rds, What··· . - -_.
I
'.
·
. ,-... . .
"
' ·.
. does' Jesus Chrlstreqrureof one'
hIS ·heellTh that he lbrought about the death of Chnst..
- ' ..
f all"'.
. .
-" .. .
prior: t 0 b'ap t··
Ism ? We11 J f'·Irst 0,
, Christ oamethrough & long line of descendants in which the he requires FAITH ·of anyone ,who
call of kbr.amwas a main .factor. "In Genesis 12: 1,2,3· the call of' would be immersed. In Mark'sGosAtbramyame in that ·the Lord .s~id' unto Abram, "Get thee" out of · pel, Chapter 16 and verse. 16, J~sus
,thy country and' from' thy kindred,. and'Iromthy father!s' house, says: "He that believeth and isbap- .
ti.zedshall be saved; but' 'hethat
unto ·a land that I will show thee: And I 'wililuake' of thee a gre~,t· disbe1i~veth shall' be condemned."
,nation. 'and·· I will bless ,thee,- and make thy name gore'at; and thou . In that verse, belief or faith is clearshalt be a hles,sing: 'And I will bless tnem .th-atbless thee,: and ,curse ly said to precede baptism, which,
llim' that cu~se'th iliee: and in thee shall all the families of· the earth in turn~. is clearly said to precede'
,. _be blessed"." The g.re. at nation was the Jewish p~ople. and his' name -. salvation~ As we painted out last
".
-. ",
·
. .
.
'.
week, baptism is -an act of obedience'
\vas .made.great, \vhe~ .It ,was changed .to ,Abraham, the father o{ a . motivated; by, faith or, to, 'say' the
.mul~tll:de. . 'jAll famIlIes of the earth. were, to .be blessed through, . same thing in another way, baptism
. him, .mean.t phat the Messiah ,was ,to spring frQin him and' throug~' -. is the obedient. expression of faitii ...
his 'death and interc,eSsion the blessings were for.all mankind.
}"aith,' then, acco'rding to Jesus,
.'
. · '.'
. _ necessarily comes. befor~ , baptism. '
.. ' .
.
"..~rom .th.,e ~esceJ1dants,.of Abraham we.have the trIbe ofJl:1dah . Second REPENTANCE is an anteand, in Genesis, 49: 10, it states ',"T,hat the sceptre shall .not depart· cedent' of baptIsm. In the. Book of.
from Judah; nor'a lawgiver f.rom- between his feet, until Shiloh conle; Acts,Chapter 2 "and verse 38,' the.
·and 'unto,~'him shall the .gathering of. the' people. be." T:he :sceptre." Holy Spirit has the ApostlePeter . to·
refers
the rod or staffaf a ruler.
This indicates. ,that Christ . say: -"Repent. ye, . and be baptized
.'
.. ,
" " . . . - -:
'
.
'every one of you iri· the name of
.would come of {,he tnbe of Judah.
'Jesus Christ unto the remission of
Mtet the death"of Saul, .David. was'm'adethe seco~dkinl! of .. sins;' and ye,' shall. receive the .~ift
"
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was the law gi~en only to Israel on
loosed from the l~ of her husband .
.• Having dealt in a previoUs issue . this occa!;ion? Heat·. Moses agrun. So then if; whUe lier husband. Uveth,
. with the human origin' of Seventh "~nd what nation i_s there so gre~t, 'she, is nlarriedto another ,man, she
~ay Adventism, it is our purpose that .hath statutes and judgemen~shall be called an adulteress: but
If this article to discuss the Judais- so righteous as all this law which if· her husband be dead, she
. tic nature of the system.
'. I set before you this day?:' Deut. freed from> the law, so that she Is
. Seventh Dlly Adventism is a mix- . 4:8. What did Moses tell them? Why, no adulteress, thotighshe is married
-.tureof .Judaism and Christianity,-' he told I. srae.lth~._t' no oth.er.' r:tB.Vioonn/' . to.,. 8. ~otber - man..• Wh.l'\.erefor. e.! .
mostly Judaism. Its attiiudetoward had a law that :nas equal to ~ . blethren, ye also are· become dead
the law is Judaistic to the core. It . one he~a,sgiving them. Certainly to the law by the bodyofChrfst;
t
.
the language of Moses would be that ye., s~oul,d be married to, an's,e~s froin a. failure to rightly nleaningless if. that. law was' given 'other, even, to him who Is, rals~
dIvIde the word of truth. 2 Tmtothy . to all other nations~
fro~the dead,. that we should bring
2 :15., In Great Controversy ~ . Page
r th f
, .466, we find this statement, "The .. N:ow let us ~ear the .aposilePaUI '. or . rult unt~ ,God." What is Paul's
law of God. from its very nature IS' on this matter. He spent much of argument? SImply that a woman
unchangeable." In this reference te> his time as an apostle, combating cannot hav~ two living husbands at
. the Old Testament law, Ellen G.. Judaisnl in the church. 'rhus any- . once. The fU'st must .die before she
White, the founder of Seventh D:w thing he may have . said on these c~n ~arry a second. What is the aI)Adventism sets forth their distin~. ~a.tter. s will be .pertinent to thi~.
hcatIl~.on? T.hat.. man,co.Uld not. be
. tive teaching. concerning' the. tell" .dtscussion. We tum to Romans 2:1~ ~~.~,er: ,two laws, the old and the
commandments.
and we' read: "For when the, Gentil.. ne\\. at once. The, old law must tJe
'
,"
es! which 'ha. ve not the law, do by
dO~~. away before' ~~.ey ,can'com.e'
h
T e, teaching of Adventism, c(>u.. .
lUldel the law of em t Th
Ul
cerning the law, may be summed nature the things contained In the
.
..' '. "
IS.
us Pa
up under tltree.following 'headings.
law. these, having not the law. are ~:il:e~:dv~rse 6"h Bult now we' are,
a law, unto themselves." Evidently
.
"
rom e ' aWl" I~ 9r~er
-1. It, teaches that the law was' the Holy Spirit did nb~ subscribe to
that ~here may ~e, 90 mls~der-.
universal. in its applications, ~ that ' ,the idea that the law'" was given to ,standi.n g , abo~t, t~e law he was
it was given to all men.
all na
.
,speaking of he s
of the co
2. It teaches that-th~ ten command~ apostle P~ul that. the Gentiles did m~nd. Thou shalt not ,covet, ' - one',
ments we~e never done away.
,
not have the law.
"
of the ten commandments. That is
3., It teaches, that the law of the
. . ,~'
"
' . the law to ythich Paul said they had
Lord and the law of Mose's 'were' two. "But, .suPPoslng. that this. law had Lecorne dead and fro
hi h h
different laws.
b~en given to all nations, we would said they had been de~e~ c e
We shall. now show that in each still be fllced with, tbe .question,.
·
of these points, Adventism flatly
. Is The Law In. For«e Tpday?
2. The Minfstration of. Death.,
contradicts the Bible.
The teaching of Adventism on this
In writing to' the Corinthians' Paul
To Whom. Was The Law Given? . -questioilis summed up in the state- said: 'For If the ministration of
. To all men of every nation, ,says ment already given from Great Con . ' death written and engravenon 8ton~'
the Seventh Day Adventist. But let -troversy, page 466, "The law of God
es, was glorious, so that the clJUd·
us hear the teaching 'of the Bible ,from its very, nature, isunc~ange~reli of ISrael could not stedfas'tiy
On this matfer. 'Since the law was . able." Thus Ellen G. White' \vould ,look on .the face of Moses for the
given by Moses, John 1:17; there is ' ,have Us believe that' it ,would 'be . glory of his countenance whlcb glory
no one, betterquallfied to tell us impossible, for God ,to change his was to be done away;' How shall
w~om the law was given. Hear him law. The a'postle Paul.' however said not the ~lnistraUon of "he splrl't be
'in Deul.S:1-S, "And Moses, called' he did cha~ge it. "For the ;rlest.. . rath~rglorlous? For if the m1nlstra·
all Israel, and said unto them, Hear· hood being changed, there is made
tfon of condemnation be glory, much
0,. Is!aeI; the' statutes, and judgeof· necessity a change also of the mo~e doth the ministration of rIght·
ments which I 'speak in your ears 'J,aw." Hebrews. 7:12.
. eousn,ess exceed Iii ~Iory. For even.
Ihls day, that. ye may learn them,
. We shall now present four argu- that which ,was made glorious hath
~nd keep and do, them. ' The. Lord ments based 'on the teaching of the' no glory In this' respect, by reason
our God 'm~de a convena~t, with U$ apostle Paul, which show conclusive- ~(the glory that excelleth. For 'ff
in Horeb. The Lord made not this .lythat ~he law was done away, ..:-. ,that which was_done away was
. covenant with our falhers, but with . that no man is urider the law today. glorious, much more. t h a I which
':18, who are all of us here aUve ,'1. Dead to the Law.'
relit a i ~ e th fs' glorious, Seeing
this day." Sur~ly. nothing could tell
In Romans 7:1-4 we read; UKnow then .Ihat we h a v.e 'suclf ~ope,
us~ore, plainly that this law that' yenot brethren, (forI speak to ,them ,we ,use great ,plainness of speech:.
, jncluded the ten commandments was that know the,law) ho\v that'the law : And '-not as Moscs,' whl~h, put veil
given to the' Israelites when they . hath dominion over a man as iong . over his face, tbat the children of
came out of' Egypt. and had never as he liveth? For the woman which' Jsrael could, not stedfastly' look to
. been given to any, one before; But' hath' Jl husband Is bound ,by the .law
(Continued' on Page 6),
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"BAPTISM"

(Continued from Page 1) ,

(ContinJ,led

fr~

", for

the washing away of Sin; but,
'.

, notwithstanrung the erroneous teach- "

Page, 1)

Israel. an(n~uring his,1Ilst days the, of the Hoiy' Spirit," NOW' notic~: ings of Calvinistic Theology to the
Lord. prophesied to himirt II Samuel . plen,se • that Peter' here lists repen ~ • cO.ntrary I. babies . and small, chlld- ','
\ 7:12,13sayingj. "And 'when thy days t~nce BEFpRE baptism and'b'ap- ren 8t:e ,with~ut ,sin. Hence,chjld-,
.~fullill~, and,tnou ~halt' 'sleep tis In BEFORE forgiveness' int he',' ren hav~_ no, need 'to be -baptiz~, .~ '~
Wlth, thy fathers, ~'will setup, ,thy,' divirie order 'of, things.' Hence, re- Jesus" in,' Luke, Chapter l8an d
seed after thee, which shall,
pentenc~, li~~ ~aith, precedes .bap. verse 16, said:· "Suffer little 'child·
ceed out of thy bowels, ,an'd" I .·wjl} . tism. There is thus only one class 'ren to come unto" me,
forbid
establish his kingdom. He shall buiid of. persons who may be 'regarded as them not: lor
such Is the king.
an house for my, name, and I will qualified subjects' for baptism_dam. of God."· That stat~mentof
'establish the throne of his kingdom p~nitent pellevers. '. They, and they ,Jesus, far from teaching, as Pedo.
: forever." This passage is referJing alone,' are the persons· to be bap- bapti@..ts say t hat it does" infant·
; to David's so~ Solomon, and, that tized' for the renii,ssionof sins. This" bapti3ffi, '. teaches instead that in'.: t.hrough Wm, in Jesus Christ~ would . of f;ourse, ,means that infants and. .fants, being iimocents" are citizens
,he. e~tabli~ht\he', thrcine, of his ki~g-' small children are ill no'sense ap- in the kingdom ()f Godalreaay, hav-:.\<.
dom forever j \ And in Isaiah. 1.: 14 propriatecarididates for .the holy ing become so' automatically and .
the~e. ~~.-:promised the:vlrgin birth of ordinance. Infants, for obvious reas~
without ~enefit of baptism. All others
:our L6r~ Jesus Christ, 'as;Isaiah told ons, can nei,therbeliev~ nor repent; ,of lJ8J'hQwever,. being responsi~le
the Isr~emes saying·; "Therefore the 'they are not, therefore, requireci ()f. per~ns, must, if we ,would enter
L<>.r~,'hin1self shru,Igive 'you a SigJl;. God to' be baptized. Indeed, there
into' the kingdom of Heaven, believe
,Behold,' a virgin shall conceive, and is no, good or 'Biblical reason for ' on' tpe Lord Jesus Christ, repent' '
"bear a son, ~d ,shall call his n,am'e, 'baptizing babies. As, we' shall see, of sin's, and be baptized in order to'
~mm~u~l. : TWs prophecy" is ·fWfil- . in a'little 'while, baptism is in order have·, those sins" pardoned. \We r'e; '-led ~n Matth"ew'1:23.
"
~at:' Only penitent beUever~:"Moses agre~t :prophet , and a 'lead-' ,
". '
amo~gst whom inftihts" and other
eraf the~ra~lites spoke unto them spoil _with the strong; because he irresponsible persons, such as idiots,
/'
saying, ' ,in DeuteronoIr)Y' l8: 8 "The hath poured out lrls soul unto death:
cannot be ~umbered' - may rightly'
-----.:...-oL,Lo.nJ,_ilLraise-uP-Un~thee' and he was numbered wi t'h the be said to' qualify ·88 subjects, for
a prophe(·-rrom"the 'midst of ~hee , transgressors; and he bare the sin of b a p t i s m , "
,~ of :thY, brethren, like unto ,me; Wlto ,~any, and made intercession for the, '. But so' much for' the subjects of, ' '
,him ye- shall hearken';" ~his' means ttansgressors."Thi~ .shows that baptism. ,We, come now to the de~
:;;' that· GOd promised a,', guide, . who ~us C~ist died for all those,I.-~,o· sIgn of' immersion. Stated quite"
:should tell the peopl~allthings that nave sinned; , and~s". "m..aking- in.\ 'simpiy, baptism is designed to ,put
'make for, their peace. He was. to tercession for the tr'ansgressors~' be- . us, IN'rO Christ, that' is.to, say,
be 'like Moses in that he was law-" gan ~'be ful.filled in his, death, when, place us in a" savell state or rela-,
, :give~ of the children of God.
he s~d, "Father, forgive them;. for 'tlonshlp' to God. The Apostle Paul,
~t i~ .prophe~ied iIi', Isai~ 53:3" in they know not what they do." Three in his letter ~ the Ephesians, 'Chap~
'referring to 'Christ's rejection by tqe "days after the cru~ifbdon was the, ,ter l.and verse 3. declares:, "Blessed
Jews. "that, he is. despised and re- 'resurrection of' our Lord ,Jesus\./' be the GOd and' Father Qf our Lord
,-jected of menia"' man of sorrows, Christ, which we see ~as prophesied· Jesus Christ,,' who hath blessed us
:and' 'acqua.lhted with ~gr~el: 'and we· in Psalms 16:10 "For thou' will not 'with' every spJrltual' blessing In tlie
,"·hid -'It''~~ereour ,faces l from him; leave my soul in h~ll; neither wilt he'avenly places IN Chrlst-"· Here'
, he was despised.
we esteemed thou suffer thine .,Holy One to see it 'is, 'plainly revealed' that all bleshim ,not:;'. Tliis: chapter shows that 'co,rruption." Forty days after the ,'sings of a spirit~a1 nature, ar~ to be
the Messiah ,waS to suffer for sins resurrection he ascended on high 'found IN Christ.' Is salvation' a
"that were not 'his and," 'thatouf in.. or was carried' ,up' into heaven, spiritual blessing? Then it is locat,iqUities and their:punlshments were, ,~hich' is . the fulfillment', of the ed IN Christ,: 2nd Timothy,. 2:10, '
,',put upOn' him. Yet through all of 'prophecy ~ Psalms. ,~8:18 '~Thou Is rede~ptio.n a spiritual blessing?
thiS he did 'not try to defend him- .. hast . asc:n~ed on. hig~, thou, hast ,Then. it is' to be had IN Christ.".:,,'
'self as' is seep in' t~e"prophecy 'of ' le~~ cap~V1ty c~~tlve; ~~ou, hast re- Ephe~ians, 1,:7= Is forgiv~ness' a~ , .
~Isai~· 53:7" Hewasoppress~d 'and celve~ gifts ~~~ men: ,yea,- for the. spiritual' bl~s$ing? ~ Then .it!s e'njoy- .- ' .
he ~aS' afflicted, yet he" opened riot
re~elhous also, that the~rd God ed, IN Chri~t, ,agamEpheslans 1:~.
his mouth: h~ is brought as' a lamb
might _dwell among the~.,
" In other. words, ,when 0 n e is IN '
~' the ,slaugh,ter ,and as '~sheep
These , ~ropheci~s., of ~ our'Lord 'Chr~ston~'~ 'sins 'are remit~ed,J ,but'
" is dumb, so he
bef,ore hifJl shearers
Je~us ~~rI,st are fulfIlled In the ~ew" befor~ one ge~,' lNTOChrlst . they, .
opened not his 'mouth.-" We. see that 'Testament, ,anel through, them, we .are not rem.it~ed o~pardoned.:~alva- .
he was. ot be crucified withsiruiers
truly see, that he came to be . our 'tion is, situated ohlyIN Chrl~~. The
as God said in Isaiah 53:12 "There- saviour .. '
,
person IN Christ is a ,sav.edperson,
'fore ,will' I divide him a 'portion, wfth King James Version
while "the p~~son NOT' IN Christ 01'
the great, Jmd he shJlll. divide the' .
-Marlene' Burdett
(Continued on, Page lj) -. .
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, Others, are needed to take their
plac~s at Hamiltop, . Port Colborne
and Fenwick.' Who' will go "to the'
work" "'and ' fill' these n~ and
,other' needs in place~ such as Tol'-"
onto, Cornwall' and 'Sault Ste ~larie'
Ontario, in Dauphin and Neepow..l
'in, Manitoba, in,. Mill' Village and
, Halifax ',in, Nova Scotia arid in manl
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" worlt ,they~ co~d do, 'There seenlS
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AUGUST, 1958 no n.eed' to fear ,lack ,of eniployment.
New 'congregations are sp~inging
into existence more, rapidly thail'
E 01 T 0 R,I A L
suitable' men are b~ing, prepared
,.
to serve them. The labourer' is
worthy of his' hire. The· Lord will
, 'Nclv,Arrangcmenf- \..--l
provide. Young' man,considel'~l.le
, '.'
"
,
'
,
high calling ,of' an evangelist se['vYour· 'editors, whether' 't~aching school, ,'working in Bible' ing' under Christ the Lord. ,
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JOIHE WORK

-----r>sohool-,CdititIg

.

and-distributing-the--Gos~l--Heral~fiUing-orders----'----'------~-~--'-----'----

, .' A Surp,rise
for reli:gious supplies or preaching in the services of the church have
W.e w ere recently surprised to
'one primary purp~ It is found on the front page of our paper learn that a subscriher had allowed
in these \\"ords' ' "for th~promotion of Ne\v Testament Ch'ristianJty." , ' his subscription ,.to discontinue be·'
'We "feel that this should be' ,th'e , driving force and the chief motive cause space was give~lto adverlis·
,of every Nt>w restament ·Ch~istian..
..
" . '_
ing, and,' _publicizing C h r i s t j s' n
Brother Merritt{s nlove to Otta\va -puts lilm at. sonie distatlCe 'schools. We had- not 'thought, and
still cannot feel that' such' use of
froni' the office and, plac~' of 'pUblication of, this paper. ,To this ,space is astray from our stated pm-a,
time We have, tried, to sha're the editing labour by ,being responsible pose. Although the Christian school
on alternate nlonths. We. have _enjoyed conferring and labouring' is riot the only way to' prepare'
together in this' work for five years. It has ,been' a pleasure and' workers, it has prc)ven to be a very
an inspiration.to be co-labourer with Brpther, Merritt in this \vork. definite means of .getting peo~le:~to ,
We do not wish ,to discontinue. our labours together. and will ,nliss the work" in', many places. and
"
capacities.
~e oppo~unities of assooi~ting directly in' the work.
" , Let,;s All Get To Work
In', ord~r , to ,ove~conie the awkwardness of continuing the
The Gospel.Herald seeks to p.r.opresent arrangement while so ,widely separated by miles" a'n~\v ' , mote' New' restament Christianity
plan is Ibeinginstituted. ',By ~t, Brother Merritt',vill.be responsible by teaching the truth, by dil'ect!llg
" for the editing of aJI of ,the t~aching "~r,ticles an.d' we will
ca'r~._ the attention of'. workers to 'needy
'wo'rks and' by~tirring' up Christisil,) ,
of th'e news, pUblicity and ,management part of the, 'work. ' This 'in general to an awareness
theil',
'me'ans, ~at beginning immedi~tely ,·:'a11 'teaching articles should be own possibilities in, this work, ~and
, sent'toRoj D~,'Merritt, '838 H~let ,Rd., Ottawa, ,Ont~, (Plans are 'of the' n.eeds· of those who, have
to meet to worship God for the first time
there on'July
27.) 'Other 'gone "to' the work~·. Chris~ians,'
"
'materials, subscriptions,. ,al)d orders. for. books, and. supplies should ,preac~ers,' chur,ches,we al'~ ~nxiol1s!
continue to
addressed 'Box: 94', Beams~ille: "Associate editors 'to serve you. Use us. "
,
May'
'each individual;, be stilt.
'arid, writing, btethrenare . encouraged to make ,Brother Merritt's, red up "to th~ work", by the follow,
'work easier by voluntarily and. regularly sending, him, articles, which' ing which isquo,ted fl'0111 tl)e Strath·
:),ou consider suitable to our purpose.
May God ,bless' our efforts more 'Searchlight edited' by-. Ralph,
.' under this new· at·rangement.
I
'(Continued on P£lge 11)
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. . . CHRIST AND .HIS MISSION'·

ignorance is found in his death and
" resurrection., ·It. was'deter'mined by
.; by' ~osephCanon
,servi~~ shin~s ,as a, guiding light to' God, that His Lamb should, be of·
.: . \
Part III '
all ~h~dedicate their.' , lives to '.fered (13)' for the ,s~s of mankind .
. The Nat~e' ofChrist;s L6ve
preaching thegospel1
.•
Jesus came to take away the sins
Come unto me all ye that labor
. of the w~rld, (14) by giving ,his
And he came forth and saw a
" great multitude, and he had
'and are heavy laden. Matthew
OW~ pre~lqus 'blood ~d life. (15)
compassion on them, because
.. 11:28. · T h l s hftmg up of. the Son of God
. they were as sheep not having'
It seems tha~ one has en.ough bur- ona Roman cross became the pow. a shepherd: and he began to
. de)ls to· bear. without asking for· er ?y which men were drawn to
,.' .teach them many things. Mark
others,but. in the invitation of Christ Christ the Saviour. This power is .
6: 34. . . . .
we find him' willing to accept into . the .p,ower of love, of it supreme .
And he had compassion on
fellowship'all of the trials and hard- sacrifice. By this aggressive act
,them, and healed their ,sick.
ShipS.?f m. en. There is p~ selfish . love,. God reaches for the hearts 01
, 'Matthew 14:14.
reasonmg of the mind ofthe flesh
m~~. This crossis God proving what
. 'The nli~io~lUj work of Christ in~n this invitation. It is love reject: He IS to man, showing how farRis
. teaching and healing 'resulted from mg no one because he has prob- love reaches. It is a practical and
the continuous moving of his heart lems, but amazingly, asking for each I~~ving demonstration of God' prac- ..
by compasJl.iPP,. He saw the lost .ones heavy burdens. This does not . bcmg what He is, . and what he
nature of the shepherdless crowd· . ~ean'. that individual responSibility . preaches. Themissjonary initi/ltive
:rod rose to meet .their need, teach- IS not needed, for'each must bear .. of the cross is God reaching out to·
mg them many things. He saw the" hi:; own burden (12), but it does others, and. its power is found in the
suffering of the unfortunate and heal.. mean that there are burdens that fact that is is' a real, living, mean·
ed their sick ones. His great tender men-cannot. bear aloM, that only ingful. event: The· missionary love
heart was sensitive to the needs the handl? of mercy will share. It of God is not found in empty words.
of others because he loved them. is this sharing of the burdens orand lofty platitudes, but it is found
, Oh, .how, we need to look upon' oth- others that marks the ,missionary taking upon itself·· all the suffering
ers as Jesus did. Only then can we zeal of Christ.' An invitatio~ . like and shame .of a sinner's execution
_,___ b~gin to have .fellowship with him in this will bring heartaches, betray. in order to atone .for sins and bring~
hiscompassio,n',ana with ',men in-als;-and~the-scars-of-the-I'cross;'out . men t~ repentance. The cross is not
their sufferings. A cold insensitive ' . the love of Christ remains undaunt. a d~-good maudlin sentimentality,'
hard attitude toward si:mers stand~ ed, and the example imdimmed to '. but It shows in real suffering, 'the
9S. ~ great barrier to the missionary . those whO. want to lOve as he loves,
cold, hard, truth of sin and death
SPlrlt ?f Christ. The two·fold nature
AIld straightway. Jesus, per. and at the· same' time reveals
?f Christ's work,teaching and healceiving . in himself that the
redeeming,operiheaned, saving love
cannot be overJo.oked in a study ·
proceeding fr.om him
of God ..
?f mis,sionary
but behind
h/ld goM forth,
him .
From that time began Je;us to
If all IS the heart of love, seeking
about in the crowd and said
show unto his disCiples, that he
the good 0r.?th~r~. .
. Who touched my garments?
must go unto' Jerusalem and
The Son,o! man came not to
Mark 5:30.
suffer many things. of the eldbe ministered 'unto; but to min. .
It cost Jesus·. something to minisers and chief priests andscrib·
Inster, :arid to give his life.
ter unto men: He felt the power proes and be killed, and. the third
Mattliew 20:28:
ceed from him at the touch of this
day ,be raised. up. Matthew'·
_

of

,

.

th~

m~,

~§thods,

po~er

tu~ned;·

no

: Christ. had
profit motive, nor. woman's hand of f a it h . How
16:21.
selfislJ a~bit,ion ~or power behind . much· Jesus felt as healing alter
Jesus was conscious of the cross
his mission. He came to'render ser- healing toOk place, we do not know, '. that was to be his. He told his disvice to me~, towash their feet (10), but we do know that he made him- Ciples about it.i>eter opposed it.
9~ .sl ave for them (11). He did not self available to the world about· The discipl:s sorrowed over it and
?oine begging, but givh.g. He gave' him. His power and abilities were
were afraid to ask anything aboui
for men. There is no not hi!ldlm in a' convent, nor !lel-· it. (16) Jesus had counted the cost
his very
reasonable explanation for'this ex- fishly protected. Here is love mov- and in obedience (17) threw him
cept that he loved. Thisout~oirig. ing amid the crOWd, seeking to do ,self upOn the mercy and guidance'
love' was '. rnanifestedin concrete. good, feeling the demands made of ,the Father. I can think of no
deeds of serVice. So much of the upo~ it, and refusing to dam up its' . greater act of faith than when Christ .'
service·. we .render Is'· for' personal precious flow. .
.',
'..
subjected himself . ,to . suffering . anti, .
gain, not so 'with . Christ. He had The Missionary Meaning the Cross·. death on the cross.· E;ven though his
everything to lose; ··and nothing to
. And I, if I be . lifted up from the flesh' cried .out against it,· he com·
g~nwhen lo~ingsinners. Many earth, will draw all men unto my- . mitted himself to God (18).'lnspite
.. qwet, pers?~al deeds of kindness are self. JOM 12:32.
of all the adverse circumstances
.. recor~ed,. m .th~ go~~els. for :o.~ r . . . .'. The climax of Christ's missionary .that su rrojmded , him, he did the will
(Continued on Page ,l~)
learning. ChrIst s' SP1~lt .of unselflsn----)ourney .into ,this world of sin· Rnd
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sons. The,' son' of the: 'bondwoman laws, ~ a 'law of God '. and' ahiw
" represented 'fleshy Israel. Isaac, ,the , .of. Moses. ,They' tell" us .·thatthe Jaw
. (Continued from Page .2) ,
child of, the, freewoman, represented·... of the Lord was the ten command~
the end of that 'which is 'abolished: ' 'spiritual Israel;-' Christians. Just , ments, and the )awofMoseswas: ~'
But
their
minds ,were
blinded:
for,'.::1",as'Hagar.'
and lier son' were' c'ast 'the
law, goYerning
ceremonies,~
.
','
'
, '
'"
.'.
',",' ,
"
'
" ,
' ,
until' tltls',day' remalneth '. the s'arne" 'olit from AbrahaniJ s house,,' just so, offerings and sacrifices., <They., tell
veUuntaken away In 'the' reading . fleshy Israel ceased ~obe. God's _ us ~hat then the ~ible saystbat .the
·theold testament;' wWch vell .is c~osen,peop~e" .anci. the old, coveri~ilt, la\v was ,done away, thl\t. it 'was 're.doneaway in Christ." 2 Cor 3:7.14 was ,tak~n ,out ~f the way ~o make ferring to the ceremonial,or Moses
,The minstration of 'death spoken' of place for:=a· new COyenant.
. law, and the law of the Lord. 'the teo.,
here is norte other than· the'ten .. 4. Under A New Covenant.
commandments< remains' in ,force.
" commandments J written on the two'
,
Does the Bible mJlke such a dis~
tables:of 'stone. But note the expres-·
In Hehrews 86-9 We read: "But tinction between two laws?.Turn to
slons that are Us~d. Ve~se 7 says no,,;, hath. he obtained a more ex- Luke 2:22,23 and we read'~ "And
,,,It' was to be done away."; Verse 11" cellent ministry ,by l1owmuch, also when the days of her purification
says, "\VWch is done away." Verse' he is the mediator of a better coven- acording 'to ,the law of Moses were
13 says "Which Is abolished." Verse
ant, which,was established upon betaccomplishe,d,they brought ,bun to
14 says, "Which is done alvay-' inter promises'. For if ,the first ~ov·
Jerusalenl, to present him 'to, the
, Christ." All. these refer specifically enant had been ,faUltless, then should
Lord; (As it Is writtenln the law,
to the ffiinistration' otdeath; - the no place 'have been~ sought ,'or . a • of the LQrd, Every male t~at openten commandments written on the second. For finding fault with them, eth the wonlb shall be' called holy
. two tables'Ol stone.' "
. h,e saUh, Behold the days conle,' saitb
the Lord:) "The terms, the law
..
, t h e Lord, Wh~ll I. wUI make anew'· of· Moses· and the law' of the' Lord
3. The Allegory'· of ·Two ,Wom~n;
covenant with the house of Israel ,are h~re used interchangeably, with1n',Galatians .. 4:21~31, p'aul said::, and with . the ·house 'of Judah: Not out, any 'distinction between them.
"1'ell me"tbat, desire .to ~e under ,accordhlg. to the .covenant that·· I . Did the term,the law of- the· Lord,
. the law, do' ye pot he,ar the law? lllade wi~h' their fathers in the day refer-only ,to ,t he ten command. For it IBwrltten, that Abraham had
when I took them by the hand 'to 'ments? Turn to 2 Chron. 31:3 and
two SODS, the one bya bondmaid, l~ad' th~m, out of t~e land of Egypt;
we 'read: "He appointed also the
,the other by a· freewoman~ But he. because they, continued not In ,my .klng's portion of his SUbstance for
, who was of the bondmaid was ·born. covenan't, and ,l.'regarded t,hernnot,
the burnt offerings, to. wJt, 'for tbe ..
after ,the flesh; but he. of the free- saUlt fthe' Lord.'"
_
nl()r~ and evening burnt offerIn these·' words the writer of' ings, . and the burnt offerings, for the
woman was· by promise. Whh~h
things are an allegory: for these are Hebrews tells. us that the old cov- sabbat~s, and for the new. ~OODB,
&wo covenants; t~e one from molint enant was replaced by a new cov- and for the set feasts, as It Is ~t.
Sinai, which genderethto bon~age, 'enant: "But' what· covenant is this
ten in the law, of the 'Lord.", There
which is Agar • ,For thl:s Agar is that was replaced? Paul identifie~
is nothing ,like._ thi~ fOUnd in the
mount ~lnai in Arabia, and answer·· it as 'the covenant that God made ten commandments.' Yet Adventists
eth to Jerusalem which now is" and with Israel when he led them out tell us that the ten commandments
Is In bondage with ~er chlldren•. ~ut of Egypt. And what was that cov-. are the law of the Lord.,
. Jerusalem whl.ch is:above is free,', enan~? Turn to' 1 Kings 8:9 and' we·
Was the law of Mose,s ·only· cere.
wblchls tlie mother of us ,all •• '.
read: "There was· nothing in the
monial in nature? Turn" to Mark
Now we, br,ethre'n, as Isaac wa~, 'ark' save the two tables of stone,
7: 10 and we read: "Moses said
the children of promise. But as . ' which Moses put there at Horeb,
Honour t~y: lather and thy mother."
then he that 'was born 'after the . when the Lord made a covenant with
'fhis ,~as bile of, the t,en command~
tJesh persecuted him, that was born Israel, when they came out of the·
ments, yet Jesus said ,it. w a sin
after the S'pJrJt,' even so ,it Is now. land of Egypt. '~ Then we· turn to
Moses -law.
.Nevert~eless, what salth the scripDeut. 4: 13 and read: "And he de. It can thus be seen that ·the ~ancl·
ture?' 'Cast out the b9ndwoma~ and clared unto you his covenant,which
l,her .son:· for the son of the bond- . he commanded you toperfortn, even ful . distincti<;ln that Adyentists make '
a law ,of·
. .
. Moses and . a law
'woman ,shatt not be heir with the the ten comman4ments;' aDd .he . between'
son of the freewoman. So then~ . wrote them upon tables of' stone." of the Lord breaks down. The Biblf'
'brethren, we are not children of the There We have it. The covenant that . uses, them interchapgeably.. ~'4e
bondwoman but .of ,theiree." . '
was replaced by' a new one was the term, law, "as used in the New Testa··
The . ~achingof this allegory is covenant that contained the ten com- lnent is· used to designate the en .
tire legal syst.em give!) through '.
',very plain. There are.' twowqmen, Qlandments..
,,
Mos'es, and 'when it· was 'done away
representing two covenants. H,agar,
Are ~There Two Laws? .
it was' abolished not in part· bu~ , ,in .
.".' the
bondwoman
represented
the
COy,
'
."
.
. .
,whole. "
en ant or law, given ~t·mount .~!Jlai.
In order toesc~pe.the fo~ce of
,In a' following '-'ar-ttcle we sh~r
Sarah· 'the· fr~wom'an) repres~nts these passages that' teach so' plainly
the ,new covena,nt. There' were also :that ·,the law ,was done , away, ,Ad- discuss the' ,teaching 6fAdventi~m
.
two nation'$represented: by the two ventlsts teli" us .that there were tWQ in'reference to· the' sabbath.'

ADVENTISM EXAMINED
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BookB ,to be', reviewed in, this
column should be sent to Keith T~
I'hompson. ,Box 403 Beamsvllle,

Ont.,

Christian So
, Sin
. as to be
Los~? by J. C.Bailey,- author, and
pUblisher, BoX; 438. Carnlan, Manitoba, 32 pages, 25c.
This, booklet' reviews the' pOpular
, ,d~trine of "Eternal Security" and
show& from the scriptures that it, is
"eontraryto< the will' of God. In, order'
to fairly' present the beliefs of those
Can a
,

-

I'

.'
, -'

I

1000/0 "Complete,ly furnished"
90% '~fApproved unto God"

not ashamed",

-"

30 ~ A workman asha~ed.

10 marks for each.

,

, TRUE OR FALSE'

.

,

,

Is it true or false ,that. Soloman had more wives than
',any of the other' kings of Israel?", .'
.
- - - 2. ls it true 'or false that the quotation so often; used in
our every day conversation, "There is nothing new under, ,
the ' sun",' is, fO,und hi the, Bible?
~---~- 3. Is it true or false. that a prophet's cloak was instrumental in ,V/orking 'a 'miracle? '
- - - 4. Is" it tru~ or· false that the law commanded that a, stub· '
born and rebellious son should be stoned to death?
- - - 5. Is it true or 'false' that 'all' of Christ~smiracles were
wrought instantaneously?
i
'
- - - - 6,' Is it true or false that Urimand 'l'humnum were sons
.of, a certain High· Priest of tlie Old Testament? .
- - - 7. Is it true or~ false' that Moses ever aided the Israelites,
in time of, battle?
'
,
- - - 8. Is, it true or false that Christ cldsed his sermon with,
a para~le?'
.
- - - 9. Is it true or false that 'we, are told 'in the Bible at what
age a person shall be, baptized?'
- - - 10. Is it true or false that' the Mount, of 'Olives was 'a Bab:
bath 'Day's journey from Jerusalem?", .
- - - '1.

.'..

"

"I

"

,

Bible Themes of' Everlasting Sig·

1iiiicance, by G., F. Rabies Celin~ ..
J

Tenn';1 34 pages,
$1.00 ,per,,'
single
.
,
. copy, 60c per copy in lots of, 15 or
,

,

more.

RATINGS:

. 50'70 "A babe"

I."

provenanq found to be effective' in
various place&. 'The accepted principles of, educational methods ,are
applied to the Bible School. Elders,
Bible School,DirectOrs, Teachers,'
and all others who are interested in
this ,mOst .vitaL
. .work 'should obtain,
this helpful book.'
, I

G. H~ - EI~AIS
II
II Timothy 2:15; 3:16, 17
The Bible is God's Word. It, is the' meat and drInk of the '
s'piritual life. Christians need to' read 'and study ,it daily. These
questions will help to indicate something of 'how effective your

~

" ' "

'

,

study has been."

•

.

'"

'UIZ'

70~ HA WO, rkm, an

,

'who, ,accept~his 'doctrine" .Brothe~ Teacher, Box, '163, Gadsden, AlaBailE!Y gives ~ number of quotations "bama, 116 pages,·$1.00."
Brother AlanM. Brya'nhaShad a
ffoin, the book; ,H:Ca~ A. Saved Person Ever Be Lost" ,by WillhlD1W. number- of, years 'e~perieilce. in, "th.e '
Orr; The Scriptures which' are most - educational work of- the church., He '
,shares' this experience with, 'us" in',
often used in an" attempt to prove
thia instructiye ,and ,,'inspiring book.
the "impossibility of 'apostasy are examined and, proven ',not· to teach Among ',the"',' chapters I - are 'these:,
wants
us toGrow'~I.
"Elders,
,
"
"
'"
' .' \ l
'
such 'a doctrine. Then, , a' number' ,"GOd
of very plain paf.sag~s are pres~nt~ Must Lead'" ,For" Bible" 'School':" tb
Grow"·, '''Bible
Schools aI-ow When
.
'. ed, that show beyond any reaso~a.ble
Teachers Grow"; "Don't 'Forget the
,~ou~t that a Christian can' so sin as
Home"; "Advertising Doesn't "Cost!
,'tor be finally, lost.
, 'It P,ays f";, "The' Most Neglected
.', ideas For Bible School Growth by Group in the, 'Bible School. "The , ,
Alan, M~ Bry~, The Christian ideas suggested here' have' been
.

Canada~.

'

, ." Paae7.

'

Book Reviews

.

~,

f

,

This' booklet' contains fourteen
lessons, for ,private 'or class study.
One half of the lessons are devoted
to "A Thoroug~_ E~posure of Premillennial Heresr. " The, other lessons are on "Tlle Sabbath"; "Sat,
vat.ionFrom' ,Sin"; "Salvation 'by
Blood"; "The' New Birth"; uThe
New 'Testament Church:'; "Ev~i~ ,
gelism"~; "Can a, 'Christian Fall
From ~ 'Grace?" .
The -lessons are
ma~e up -of direct questions, "fill in
the blanks" , "true or false"· and
.memory work. Some of, th~ lessons
give, suggested reading material
and reference materiaL' A study-or"
these lessons would be helpful. . to
. any_ individual or class, especially, i"f
, interested, in exposing the errors of
millennhilism.
,

'

,

----~-:"-

,

I

.

I

'I

'

II

'

..

11

--

S~ W. LarkJ~8 of Niagara ~ali8, '
~. Y. repo~ts' an enrollment of' 57

students ,in the ,Bible 'school held
'. there June, 23 to July 3.' Tweive
Bible Reading:- Send ,8 fivec~nt postage stamp, na~e and address,
·teachers assisted and,' tl)e average
"
" . '. ·for some ~eadmg ·helpsand a bobk·ltst,to help you
"
, ' , 'in your Bible study and reading~, : ' "
,
attendance was 47. Brother L~klns'
. will spend the next weeks until Aug-'r '
'Zt:tS10V 'a~' '01" '-OZ-Bl:gZ 'lW 'as[Ba ,'6 'L~-J?Z:/" 'lW ,~~ ,
, ust 9 director of Christian Heights, ! , '
'8 '91·6, :Ll 'x~ 'anJ~ "/., , 'B:8 sno,nlAar:I 'as(BJI ~9 '9~-~Z :g If.U1W,'
. 'aste.!! ·s .,'lZ-Bl QZ AUJouo.talnaa 'anJJ, 'J? 'S: ~ s8uDI II 's,~rern:!l .'
. Canlp of Little Valley, N.Y., Here is ' ,
, 'aliJJ, ·'S "6=1-; s~sBJs;;HoO:!I 'anJJ,'Z if!:lT s8u!}! I 'anJl '1 ':SH~MSNV
another opportunity, for youngpeopl e
~~""'~~'''''''''''~~HA-I~H'~~·~'~H....J to spend a profitable vacation.
,.
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"

II

•t
-~

.

.

'
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. HERE AND ·THERE

ance the first day. ,The high attend-. . ympi<? sprint . champion 'ofA.C.C.·
ance last year for the first effort 'and singer Pat Boone of tlleMan•.
.
.
,,', ~ger Cole' of Saskatoon,., Sask. . of. thfs kind was. 42. Thirty-seven at"- haUa'nchurch· f~ ,New York City
recently held, a 'meeting· in J,Jrown· tended, ,the first ~day last year. This· took part in the programs. A record

,I

..

," lug,' Mont. ]fO'ur were baptized. Five " year there '!Vere 67' o.n the first 'day, c'rowd .of 16;000 'taxed, the .facilities'
'an~the high attendance has been
of two large auditoriums.
wer~ baptized in' Saskatoo~ during
'72. Additional furniture and class.. HERE AND THERa
,
May· and'one '_on June ,29th.
room :space' had' to 'be improvised
It.isr'eporte<i that Robert Do"v'liOn '
HERE AND THERR
, A recent letter indicates: that Jerry and more, teachers .obtained. "The has resigned" the work at IvonAv~.
six classesm'ake. use of every r~m , in Halnilton,Ont. .
'GordQD, who' recently moved from'
in the building.
The eagerness of
'
HERE' AHD T~SRti
. Cornwall to Ice Lake, 'Ontario, has" ,
these children ,to learn has been an '
Some time ago' we reported, that
, taken Wlto himself a ,wife. May he
and Cora have a happy and Useful , encouragement to the staff and those " ',a 41 acre five million dollar camplis
at, Albio~, IdBho had been turned
llfe in God's service~ He rePorts proyiqing this school.
The Tintern congregation has ar- ,over to' members of the church of
that the work moves along nicely
Christ to be opened as Magic Valley
and indicates plans, to improve the 'ranged wlth Brother .Harold Hazelip
of Louisville, Ky. to preach in a,' Christian College iri September of
Bible classes. ' .' ,
Bro.. GeorgeDeHoff
'
,mee, Hng .1.·n J:Une of 196,1 and hOp' es· th'
"
HIRI AND TH.R£
. IS year.·
was '
The two congregations in St. Cpth- to have. the June -Meeting of, the selected as· Iiresident of this new
arines. ODt~ co-operated in a' Vaca.. churches in Ontario"a~,ain on" .that school. '~dditional. financial, help is,
. 'tion Bible School for one week -be-. year.,
u·rgently needed'to make ,this ·school
,'ginning, June 30th.· Brethren, Ellis
HERE AND THERE
ready"· for' opening. and unlesS'ilia
arid McPhee worked together' with , .. On~agh Bi~le School h,as completed obtained, "the property will revert tb ".
the other teachers. We have no re-,' Its fIrst week. Between 40 and 50 the state and> we will have -lost thl!
, port of nUll1bersbut understand that were,~in attendapce. More are antic-, greatest' opportunity .of· a genera, :the school was considered a success. ' ' ipatea during the remaining_ three tiol) for th~ church in the.northwest.;'
.
HERa AND THERE
weeks. Excellent, preparations have
$ince the church is 80 small in "nuni. '
July 7 began a one' week sch<?ol' at" been made and young people are
bers in' this area. Christians every_. __ "__"____ Nortb_LlvlngstoD~ Ollt.' wit h Jim ~ (\rged' :toenjoythem.
where are being urged to send th~
Krurnrel of Sault Ste~ Marie, Mlcb..
HERE AND THERE
small sum "of three dollars to Maglli
in charge ~d preaching e~ch eve~Bill Smith of the Waverly-Belmont' Valley Christian ,College,' Albion,
ing.
co~gregation of Nashville;' Tenn.
Idaho.
'
•
, HBRKAND "(HERB
'will be in meeting 'with the ~hurchHERE
-AND' 'THERE .
• '
. ..
,The "last Sunday of June ,saw the inE,rie, Pal September 7-14 .. LesUe 'Attendance records were, set ih
baptism of one lady at Owen Sound " Grant of this c h u r c h has been
M~ntreal .during June and July with
"where John Whitfield labours faith- prea¥hing iri 'a meeting, in n~arby, ' 41 ','on June 22 and 43 on' July, 6. Th~
fully.
Guys, Mills,Pa. for two weeks, JIDle' previous' high was' 37. Difficultie"S"
HERB AND THERE
30th to July 13th.
with ,city zoning have slowed planS,
, The congregation at Jordan, Onto
HERE AND, THERE
' to . obtain a building. Brother Jen'recently had some 'additional class~t Sault stet Marie, Mich. where ningswrltes, "One. thing is certain
roOms installed in' the ,basement of Jim Krumrei labours, one was, bap- ,and that is much more financialaiH '
. the meeting hoUse. 'These were ,put tized and 70 wa~ the ave~age attend~ will be required~
,
, to gOod -Use in the second annual ance ina lOday vacation Bible
"The meeting with H. M. Phillips
vacation 13ible school. The total 'en.. school." There were seven' classes.
of Nashville 'was well. attended fot'
roll in en was ffl, 54 of whoIl) 'did'not, :Boy~ Taylor preached' in the meet- the most part, and aoout30 SOUls
com,e from church homes~ For the, ing .' which ran' concurrently. The, heard the gospel' ,in its purity for '
five days the attendance was 76. 'next special meetings'are planned
the first, time ... It is believed that
85 t 83, 86 and, 86. High' attendance for ,'August.
a church o,f the 'Lord may be estati·
last year was' 65. We wish to ' con.. .
HERE ~ND THERE
lished in a suburb of Montreal 'with~
'gratulate this cnurch of this increase
f.. number, of preachers fro~ 0n~' ,in a year's time:" This communitY,
and on a successful school. Negotia- tario and br~thren from more dist- R~xb~ro. is rapidly, groWing~· :,
tions are still iri proceSs to 'produce ant points have reCently preached
F. B. Shep~erd,formerly of
a s~uitable' T.V. program for use by ff:>r the, Buffalo, N.Y. chur~h. Bro. ada,: now 'of Texas,' is the preache"r
the .C.B.C." "
..
'A. E.' Tenant moved to Lima, Ohio ,,', ~or a meeting at 1204 Victoria, July'
,
,HERI: 'AND -rHER.
. 'after eleven ye~s of faithful serv~
16-25..."
,,'
Eugene 'Perry haS Deen, helping'" ice in 'Buffalo. Thi.s' "church 'is, now
HERIl AN"C THERE
,
the' teaching staff 'at' 'the' , rl~tern,,' engaged in s'~lecting a ,'replacement. , David, LldburY. ' of 'Mill, ,Village,'
chtirch ina 'two' week vacation Bible·'
HERE A'ND T H E R E '
Nova SQOtla, has decided to continue'
~1 .which began oil July7~ 'Im-, ' An', ~rea Wide, meeti~gin, ,Dalla's, his schooling this 'fall and' someone
provemeilts and additional ,furnish-, Tex. on June 29 emphasized Ghrist will'l)e needed "to take his pla~e in
lngs in the basement' classrOo~s and Christian living. George Bailey the work inNov~ Scotia be'glnning
proved 'insufficIent 'for the. attend· of' AbUene,Tex., Bobby Morrow, 01,· ~ext I~onth., Who will, go?
'
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'ning':of 'Aylesbury, ,England; Bili
Richardson of, Utrecht, ,Holland.'
Gerald 'PacJen' of Rome, Italy ;Qt1~
BAHAMAS
UNITED STATES •
.. G~tewood, of Abilelle; Texas; ,Rich~
ard Walker, of Berlin, Gerlnany :
The 'concenira'tiolf ':efforts '- of six,' Bro. andais. Harley 0, Wortseil
Amel'ic~n ,-evangelists to' preach the of, Cl~e, 'Mi'chigan, - have tak~n ~ut Don Finto of Frankfurt,' Germany; ,
, gospel ill ;Nassau i.n, .the.Bahamas a mortgage On their home in ,order Qe9rge Bail.ey of 'Abilene, ,Texa&;
from' M~y 1~ to 24 resulted in some' that they might make' a $3,000 'dow'~'i and, Weldon' Bennett of' South Africa.
50 services" bot,h public ~d private
payment' on an abandoned denomil"
FINLAND
'witq seven 'sQuls baptized inwational church building whicl1,'they
,Four ,;young , American gospel
Chtist, '
have obtained for meetings of the preachers, all ··of· wh om will·' be
, The party of, workers flew [loom ' - Lord's church.',The buildng, _. which graduating, from Harding College',
Miami,' Florida,' and took with them h,adbeen appraised' at· $12.000, w'as within the -next year, are making
, three "film 'projectors, filmstrips, sold to 'thenlfor $6,OOO.TheY"pla;~ pl(Ul.S to .enter: , Finland, in the sunl:
'slides,.,public 'address - equipment, . to pay, off the balance, at . $125 a 'mer of 1960 to carry the gospelnf
,10,000 ,:atlhbuhcements,8,OOO tracts month.. There is only' 0 n e'oth~r Chri~t to that country of 40 "million
and ·350~",Bibles .. They were greeted' ,faithful member ,of the church 'in people . without a gospel preacher' .-.
by BrO~' 'Carl Strachan who has 'Clare,and form.erly they drove 100 and as far as in kn-own nowtwithout
worked with·the" Lily Stl·eetcon. miles each Sunday in order to at.
a single Chri~tian after the New
gregation 'in Nassau' more t han tend services at Shepherd. ¥ichi.' Testament plan.
,
three year~ without ,'pay, He guided gan.
.,
-All need. $upporting congregations.
all their ,activities. ' ,
' On Sunday afternoon June 29, the ,They would also like to hear from
In 'COl1jun~tion with their evangel~ -churches hi Dallas; Texas, : rented~yone who ,- might' know of any

::'GLEANINGSFROMFOREIGN FIELDS

".Istlc work, the preachers conducted
,-ct

the

sear ballas Memorial' Christian in Finland, have" any rela·
a vacation Bible school for childi~en'Auditorlum for an area-wide" ,young tives ~l· friends there, or be 'pls'n'=which drew . an attendan'ce of 170. " people's meeting, at Wilich Bro. ningto go there in the near future.
" The. group, all of whom. were sup· George W. Bailey was asked' to " Contact Eddie Dunn, 805(1 Cadillac,
. portea" either by the it· home con. preach on· the topic, "Living for Warren, Michigan.
:gregations or by ,individual Chris- Christ." , However, the,' esthllated
THAILAND
" tians;' also;"· visited the "island" of 16,000 persons who attended literally
Dr . Floyd DUnn,"a outstanding
Eleuthra' where" they iuet with Bro. overflowed t}le auditorium and 'also' gospel pr~acher and singer, and proand Sis. Bert Cartwright of Go~er. a: second adjoining auditorium. "
- lessor of chemistry at Abilene
nor's Harbor,. and "preached" twice' "Brother" Bailey" pointed "out th~t Christian" College, lea veil August. t
at Tarpon Bay, 16 miles from Gover~' living for, 'Christ ~,means living, for ,for Bangkok, Thailand,' where he ,wdl
,.nor's Harbor. Discussions were held' what Christ ~tood for, believing w?rk f~,r a year. at C?ulalongkorn
as to how Bro .. Cartwright 'could what Christ be~ieyed, having the, Uriiverslty, He, w~ll asslstBro~ and,
best be. helped In his" attempt "to" influence that Chi'lst had, and ob."" " S~s. Parker He~derso~ and Br~. and
bring the gospel of Christ to this serving the commandments which ~~s K:lUl~~Rideout In estabhshing
. island.,
Christ gave.·
. . e c urc
ere.·
ENGLAND
'Th~ ~lmw~ church in ~Dalla~'
Also In Bangkok is Dr, W~yne E.
_was host ,for the m~eting',' assisted: Lon.g. a member ,of the, Uruversity .
.The church in Aylesbury is plan~ by· brethren from other congrega~' Avenue ·ch~ch In' Austin, _' TE:xas,
riing to -r,emod~l a lO-room', dwel- tlons iIi the city, The crowd :was the' an~ a member of the faculty of the
ling into an, auditorium seating 150 largest ever ,_~ attend a llleeting Uruversity of Tex~ School of En"perso~s, four classroollls,office and of any kind in the Dallas auditoriunl gineering. He ,recommended' Broth·
other facilities. The site adjoins, a 'Most of .th'e churches. in the city er Dunn for the' work in Bangkok
,~ew housing developlnent of 1,000 had overflow crowds in attendance, ·88 ~ part of, the leA program, to

8,000

hOlnes and provides a -sple,ndid op- at all worship services that da .
portunity for the ,chu~ch to work
GERMANY
.• Y,
among the people, of the' 'conl'lnunity., The. annual Europ~an Bible Lee-,
The· Aylesbury brethren 'have al-', tureshipis 'being held in Frankfurt,
ready raised $6,000,· of 'the $20,000 Germany, again this _year' froni'
, 'they need for the project, If breth~Augpst', 3 through August 8; Breth.
ren 'in this country would like to ren froln nine _. countries' .had a~.
'help 'them, they
send donations ~eady m'ade 'reservations lllore ~ than
'to. ,'Bro. ,~en Channing,. 9 ~ i p on a m"onth' before ihe, slated' o'pening.Street, Aylesbury; England.', They date.

can

would like, to have the renlodelling
work finished' in time for a schedul'
ed November m'eeting withB~o~ 'E,
'P" Lake' Qf Norway •. formerly, of

..

furnIsh ~rofessors and .equipm~nt .
for the. ,nnprovement of lnstructJon
in the . phy~ica1 scien~~s, at C~ulalongkorn .U~ive~sit~ In orde.' that
he and his .wi~e mIght. ~ there to,
help ,the mlss~o~aries In the early ,
days, of their work.
C

J •..•. Bailey began '8 two week.
s,chool
a,t Car,maD~ lWan.on J,uly' 7.' "
The . them~· oftrus ye~r '8 lneeting', Eveni~g services were' announced·' "
"is, "Be thou an _' exa" mple of tile ' be' ", ..'for'Tue
'sd- ay and Friday,
' nights;;.'
llevers" '(1 Tim'. 4:~2), Mai~'" speak· . There wlli'be a camp at a wonderful .
. era 'will' be- Br-eth'l'e-'n E" W''-, .LVl-lc1\·Iil··
'
n vacat i 0 ning spot in' J;)augbln in ' Aug-

Canada t 'preaching~'lan of- Los Angeles, Calif; Len Chan~ '\lBt.

'

"
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. tioned the' sinceritY' of our worship, ,
HONG KONG' 'NEED .
, "Don'~ ev~r' come .to Hong Kong ,or the acceptibility of oUr praise of,

NEEPAWA,MANITOBA,
June 29th closed a two-week meet~

and ·visit t\le Christians here if .You . GOd; but .now Pm not '$Ul'e that · ing . with Brother and Sister George

want to sleep peacefully, or rest with' we really- and actually understand How.ard, of ··Waterton. Tennessee. We
'an easy conscience again! I have, ' God's love-and I don't know if \ve ,feel that much good waS accomplish.
are close enough to Him. Maybe ,our
t~s . day' been ,humbled Tore thallwealth and our luxury have' separ_ ed in' thismeetitlg. with, on'e 'bap.
ever before in all my ,life and' 1 ated us from Him, and have blin. tism and other; good intere~t shpwn.
have, sat with tears' dropping 'from ded us ~o our ,responsibilities .. I'nl Brethren from 'Brandon. Dauphin,
my' eyes , and' watched a worship , 'afraid that . I'm· going' to be held Carman and Winnipeg lent their sup- .
9f ,our God and ,our Saviour while "accountable "in the. ',judgment, for' , port ,'to, the ,success of· this meeting. '
I' .prayed' earnestly that' 'the sins of' 'having, loved the' things. Ofl this life' , The' fine les~9n~ presented, by ,Bro- '
, love' for ma.terial things be forgiven too 'much. Sincerely before my God ther 'Howard -were enjoyed, by all
me' '_~d fellow' Christiaps.· I shall" I am very 'deeply distu'rbed, and I who attended. We wish
thank the
. ne'ver be able·to fully enjoy the lux- am not alone. I rea1ize that I, ain ' members of Osborne Streetcongt·e·
. ury .in which··we live because I shall
'$Omewhat over-emotional in', my gation who gave freely of ~eirtime '
have a guilty conscience. I know now make-up, but Edna is' not; and she , . in personal work. also Brother and
. to whom the Lord was t'alking when has reacted in the same way,' so, Sister Ray Mansell who. contributed
he ' told' the rich young ruler to, sell . "I am sure' that my feelings are not ~eatly to the succes~ of this meet·
all that he had and give to the poot all' emotion. We have a resporis,ibH;. mg.,
.
and come' follow Him.- ,He wasn~t; ity to do more with our worldJy', 'We now have 'eight n1embe~~
, talking to a, rich young Jew~He goods thall'we are doing. If' every meeting" regularly, in the church
was talking' to' Wayne Long, ~d to member could come' through here!. buildJng. It is, our hope that' a regall the other people of like circum- the contributions there woulQ triplc=., u1ar preacher' may soon be. fecured
stances. I, too,' like tli~ rich young I have felt for a long time that we to carry, on the fine work' that. has
r~er, feel. that I' am turning -my'· were too selfish.
been started in 'this, community. Let'
, back' and going away sorrowfully:, I
"But to go on. with the. description, us, have, yoUr prayers in. this endea, am deeply' disturb~d. .
of our visit and our worship .. A vour, ,Sister Clare '<Anderson is now
"Edna and' I", have seen today a young Chinese man came for us and" teaching a Sunday' School class and
dedication 'to Christian ~ove that sur- " we walked through filth, mud, water we should, like to make two classes
passes 'all we have,: been able to and poverty that none of you has due'to age differences, and to make .
. imagine. Sister" Elizabetl) Bernard' ever seen, unless you have been'" ,~he lessons more' profitable. How·
met us at the Peninsula Hotel 'to ' here, toihree other classes ranging, 'eyer, more children. shoul~ be enrol .
take us to the place', where they up to about 14 ..15 years of age. In all' ' led' for this. A Tuesday night Bible ,
worship. She was; accompanied. by there must have been about 150 Study class has been started in the
three' of' her. five' adopted children- children and 20-30" adults. Si'ster Ber- church building. Bro. Walter Hovind
two'of whom could not come because nard says there a few more than from Bran,don has been, assisting in
they are blind-and· a .woman who , 100 Christians worshipping here, fhe, ,this cla~,s,' and. m~king ,contac~ in
lives<with her and helps take .care thinks. 'It is useless, to try~iell the Neepawa distrIct for sonle, tIme" '.
of the children. Sister Bernard must you the 'Conditions because I can't now.
-Gord~n A~ McFarlane
be about 65 y~ars of age. She was 'describe it, 'and you' wouldn't be;.
in China' .with Bro. ,Benson and a lieve it if I could. And it would have
Bro,' Davis, 't;md she is' the only' re· d'
preaches maintains' himself by Opt
reqwre 100 pIctures. to 'show a be- erating B, ·'school" ",and pays rent for
. msining' link., betw.een the church ginning-and that would not have the roo'ms so there WI'lI be' a plac'e.
. here and the U.S. We rode the bus 'h wne
th
'11
d ' 11
down the ,fairly mod, ern p a, r t. of sf'IOh
,sme s an sig ts, of pure of worship. Now the government is
1 t , a filth that they cannot avoid
Kowloori to the, ",worse than' slums. .. because there are countless thous- ,thrdeahte~g ro. .Cletoar, hout thtoe ~lums
we walked along mU'd filth
'cis
d d '. "
an
e IS gOing
ave,
move.
TheI·e
, '
,"
,an
crowe, Int.o· space,s whe, rt!. It ' '11 . t bo t $60"U 8' f '
squalor that you' wouldn't,' believe~ hundr eds wo, uld d'a we,11 ,0
t su,rVlve,"
·
W1
cos t au
.. " or a
th"
,
,
"
' m o n s ren .
. to , a 'place where ~hi1dren-3,5 of, most of them refugees from Com-'
,,
..
"The Hong ,Kong government will
them':"""werecr<?wded 'into a· place munist, . China. If they were 'Comhalf the size of your garage, singing . munist, they.. woul,d go back. It is give l~n~, and la~d money fa: ~alf
arid·' studying the" Bible. A pretty remarkable that anyone would live the bwldi~gcosts; to any religIous'
Chinese girl, about 20-25 ,y~ars, of in such place$.Recent floods had., group of 100 people or more. If J
ag~,was teach,ing th'ese 6-.8' y~ar washed sewage,' .mud,. ' and. otheL. were ' in -the U.8., I would go abo~t
oldsthe story of' David and 'Goliath' filth into the rooms but it had" been begging congrega~ions. for: $25.000 to
.;.....:and teaching, them to ' sing' the.'cleaned 'out, the' tiie floor mopped," put up a, decent building here and
same songs that we sing'-':"'and to .and Bible study' was being held. 'The' would beg. some preacher. to caine
worship, the" s~me S~vior ,t~atwe water' had ,been' about . four' feet here' to help, and to direct th.e
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b~fore h~ve

' deep"ln' the area.
I, really ,ques'The young man ,who teaches' and
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flWayne and Edna Long"
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. will presulue to maintain that Jesu1;'
NEW BUILDING. IN USE
. .did .not mean what He said when
(G~(i"~~~~, from·· Page. 3)
· He declared c~He that believeth and
We, are happy'to report thato~l'
is· baptized sha1t' be s~ved;"· .that .. heW··· building will be·' completed and·
· OUT of Christ -is an' unsaved person.
baptism is only an optional some- .ready for.· occupancy by July 20th.
It 'only remains now for us to' disthing subsequent to salvation?
Could you ple~e ~m*e·the change
Cover 'how one may get INTO Christ,
where is' to' be fo'und .every spiritual · the words of Janles- W~ . Wilmarth,.· in the Gospel 'H~rald' Directory as
one of the most· brilliant otall Bap. foUows:· .
.
~
.
blessing:: ::Well, . how . does one.·
t
. Church of Christ, ·Oakridge, 69';0...
'INTO Christ, anyway? Suppose we: tist scholars, writing in ·th~·"'Baptis,t
let the Apostle Paul, who· was in .. . Quarterly": "We· shall hardly dare Oak Street. We meet at ·10· a'.m. for
spired of ·God, .supply ~swith the to tamper with (Christ's) royal. Bible _Study- and . atl! a.m.' fOI
answer. Writing in his Gal ati an let... word and make it· (read), "He that worship and. again at 7.15 p.m. On·
ter, . Paul says: "For .as· many of believeth and is saved' sbaU be bap~Thursdays we meet at 7.30 p.m. f<?l'.
you as were' ,baptized into· Christ tized." Thus we se~ . that baptisnf, Bible study.
WO.uld you fllso please change the
did 'put o~ Christ."· Baptism,· "then · when motivated 'by faith and pr~Ceded by repentence, does,' as .the infOrmation· pertaining· to the sec·
puts us INTO ,the Saviour J IN whom
we ,sustain a' saved. relationship .to '·APostle Peter' expressed it, in his ,'retary, to:' Doug Beckett, seeretary,
God. Baptism is the door of ent- 1st Epistle, Chapter' 3 and verse, 1788 East 12th Ave., HA 4447R.
21, '~now save us." Commenting on
rance, as. it were ~nlY· dD?f of·
entrance, ·INTO Christ. There .18 no these words of Peter, Henry Ham·
THE WORK
oti:ler way revealed in the Bible · mond, a man of great learning: who
·whereby one';may get INTO Jesus belonged to the Church of England, :
(Continued· from page 4)·
in
his
scholarly
volume
"Paraphrase
christ, the Son of. the living' God.
.Ina word, one must be IN Christ and· Annotations on the New Testa ... Perry .
nlent, JJ wrote: H. • • Water' is the
uWe .sing' the ·80111:
to be· saved, B:Ild baptism is .' the
means, of saving from destruction,
To the WORK r
the WORK!
method which God has designed to '
'We, are servants of . God,
put one INTO Him. And for, that and they perish which haye. not t~s
Let ,us followthe .. plath that our
, reason, baptism, fort all responsible' immersion, or baptisnl, here spoken
Master has trod:
persons, . is· esseQtial to spiritual of." .
salvation.
,
, And again,. baptism is designed·
With the balm of· hi$counsel
Again, .baptism is ~eslgncd as a
as the·' melillls ,whereby the believour. strength to .re~,
,
. Let us do wi~our. might What
SAVING ORDINANCE.· There is no in'g penitent may receive divine for. use to deny· this .. Jesus, iR Mark, giveness. Ii· is at' thepoin~ of bap. our hands find to ~ o. .
Chapter 16'. and verse 16, a passage ti~m, not at the, point of believing
There is a gre~t 'wor'k to be done'
already cited, says:, "He that be.. 01' repenting, that one is pardoned in the WORK of the LORD ~ . . . '
lieveth .' and is baptized shall be of God. The Apostle ?etei', in Acts
About us millions' heedlessly' ap·
saved; but he that' ciisbelieveth shall qhapter 2 and verse ,38, says: "Re~. proach death without Christ. Mony
· be condemned.'~·
Nothing is more ,pent ye, and be bap~ized every o~e 'are down-hearted and· despondent. .
.
.
·certain than that 'Jesus here makes : of. you in the name of Jesus Christ·Others are discouraged, and sorrowbaptism a condition'of· salvation. , unto. the ~emission of sins;· and· ye ing~ It is up to us to spread cheer,'
Scholars of "all faiths concede that~ shall receive. the "gift .of the Holy .happiness, and hope as did Christ.
.' in the Great Commission as· here Spirit." Now observe, pl~ase' my
He "w~nt ,about doing good."
· recorded by Mark, baptism is pro· dear ,fri~nds,the' divine 'order of (Acts· 10:38) .. He sought the lost that
nounced'
less essential to salva- things as they are catalogued by they might be saved. (Luke 19: 10)
tion than is faith. Professor Joseph Peter. Bapt,ism is said -to foilow re- He· realized the urgency. of this·
· A. . Beet, an eminent .Methodist pentence but PRECEDE' the remis- WORK and said: "We must WORK·
scholar, in 'his book "Christian Bap- sion of sins. Hence, not until one is the WORKS 'of, him that· scnt Ine
· tism," 'oil page 14, comments thusly: . baptized are .one's sins remitted· or ... while it .is· day; tbeJ night conl~th
"By . solenuily ortlaining Baptism forgiven. The preacher ~nanias only when no man . can ' WOR:K. i, . (John
·our Lord made, it obligatory on all paraphrased the Apostle Peter' When .9:4) Paula~monished,· {'Look there ..
who seek His favour; and ,thus made he said to Saul, who was later to' fore 'carefully· how ye w~lk,. not as
it a condition of salvation. For we b~come Paul:" "And· now why tar- unwise. hut. as wise; .redeeming ,the·
.' canno~ .erijoy" His smile· while . we riest thou? Arise,· and be baptized, time, beca~e the days are 'evil,'refuse ,to obey, His express' com- and 'Wash away thy sins,· calling, '(Eph. 5:15,16)."
~
mand. We therefore do not.wonde~ . 'on . His name." Notice again the, .
. to find ,that in this passage salva- order of., things. 'BapUsmFmST,
tion
promised only to th,o,se who FOLLOwED by the' cleansing.. The shed· blood of' the Lamb, wemitst ,.
both believe the· Gospel and· confess
washing away' of sin, accordingly,
FIRST be baptized by iminersipri iil·
their . faith ,by receiving
is effected, by Jesus" Chrisf thro1.lgh, to Chrlst's death, ,where it was that
, Baptism."
.
,Professor B~et's 'remarks are pel'.~ ·His blood, at· the :time :~f· our 'fm-· 'Christ poured o~t, His bloOd for our·'
, haps representative of the f.eligious inersion~ O~viously, therefore if -\ve , sakes.
·scholarship of the world .. Who, then,· would be made pure. by the precious.
AEmphasia mine, M'.F.H.

·.BAPTISM
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OUR DEPARTED

W'EDDING

KNUTSON ,TRAVEL FU'ND

Editor's. N (jte~: ; These ,,1nonies were
PERRY-BRUMMITT'
" Arthur Thompson of' the ,Windsor col~ected almost one year ago. ·Bro.
The church'" of . Christ buIlding, .
church p~ssed away on June l~th. Knutson has laboured in NOr1vay for
He was past his three-score ana ten' ' that pe~iod and presently needs as- Gleason, Tenn .. w~s' the setting' for
and .had been a truthful member of sistance to pay importation duties ' the w'edding" on 'Saturday , JlUl¢.· "28.,'
this " church· 'for many,' years. 'Left ,'. on his car which'. has proven very when Miss Frances Brummitt be- ,
behind to mourn his departure, his useful to him and to other tvorker's. came the bride of Mr. Charles Pe~'wife and four married daught~rs ar~
,~
,- E.C.P.) . ry. Tbe brjde is the daughter. of Mr'. '
;and Mrs~ Cayce Brummitt of Gleas..
also members of· C'hrfst's body.
, '
CONGREGATIONS
.
The' funeral was conducted " ,by ,Vancouver, B·.C. .................. $ 75.00 ~n and, has served well as commer .. ,.
cial teacher at' Great Lakes·Chris . '
brother' Adam Bruce.
Pri~ce George, B.C.' .......... ... ,50,00
~ubmitted by J. GiQson
Harptree, Sask. ................. :... 100.00 tian. College for the, 'past t.wo years.
The .groom is· the son of Mr. and, .
•
•
•
Thessalon, ant. " ,', .. ~ .......... :_.... SO.09
JOE' BUGLAn,
Pine Orchard, Ont.· ........... """ ,24~OO , Mrs. Ernest Perry,' Tintern ant.
Brother Joe Buglar'passed away Sarnia, ' • Ont. .............................2S.00' •. The. bride wore a pale 'blue street
suddenly on the 4th of June. He was Ladysmith~B.C. ,. ".... -.. ~ ...., . 20.00 length gown with a shoulder length
one of the Indian Christians on the Tintern; Ont .................. c::....... 10.00 veil. Her sister ,Miss J OaD 'Brum- .
'Red Phe~sant Iridian reserve near Cornwall, Onto ....... ~ ............... ,10:00 lUitt, attending her as ,maid of honor
. Sas~atoori, '~Sask. He was testifying Victoria, B.C ....'.... ,.. .. ..... . .... IS.00,' wor~ a pale pink dress.
Mr. Eugene Perry of· Beamsville,
of Otlr ,Lord' from house to house Winnipeg, 1\1an., Thomfon
that day.
; .
' Drive ............ :........ :.: .. ,... ..... ... .10.00 , Ont., brother of the 'groom, wa3 the
" "Bro. Joe Buglar was baptized Woodgreen, Onto '-",. .
50.00 best man ...
Feb. 15, 1957. He had no:' education Perryville, -Sask.. .., ........ ,..... 25.00
Following a wedding .trip to' the
and': could not speak " English .. He Iron Bridge, Oilt .. _., ...... ....... 10.00 'Smoky Mountaihs, Bro. and Sis~ Per· ,
had been taught almost completely Collingwood, Onto .. ~ ... ,.. . .... 200.00 ry will m'ove to Colorado. Spl'jng~,
by , the' Indian Christians at, the re- . Ogema, Sask .. ~ ...... ~ ... :.. ..... ... ... 2.0.00 Colorado' .where we are 'sure they
serve. He would' have' someone read . Bengough, Sask.' ....,....... ~ .. ,..... 15.00 will prove useful workers in the
the Bible to him. ·He was bapti~ed . Shamrock, Sask. .: ....... ,; .... : ...... 50~OO church of our ·.Lord. '
because that is wnat· someone read . Brooking, Sa.sk. """' ............... ~ 25.00
$ .
. to him' in t~e Bible. ·When' he carne. Pense, Sask. ....... _.. :................,.... 2S.00
. " CO.OK· - CHAMBERS
out of ,the water· he said, "I· am Lake Ahna,. Sask ... '.. ,."., ......... 100.00'
. A quiet wedding '.took· place on
very thankfu1!~ .This man's life could Meaford,Ont .-...................... ~ .... lS0.00
be a lesSml. for every Christian."
Kisbey, Sask. .__ .: .._~ ............. __ .. _... ~ 20.00 June 28th at our .home in Port Col·
"; ~From' The Saskatoon Star Estevan, Sask. ." ..............."..... ': 100.00 borne,' wheri'. Bl~other Wesley Cook
.
.
Horse Cr'eek ; Sas k ., .......
100.00 and Sister' Grace Chambers were
'* *
" BROTH~R EDWARD COLLINS
Brandon. Man~, ....... '.................. 25.00 united in marriage. They will be
, '-The church in CollingWOOd suff~r- .: Winnipeg, Man., Osborne St~ 100.00' making their hom e in Stl"athroy,
ed a distinct loss 'on July the 5th in Knoxville',; Sask. ................... ... 50.00 Ontario. They h~ve both been active
the very. sudden.,passing of Brother Toronto, . On~.,Bayvie·w Ave. 25.0U 'luembers of the church forsorne
Edward .Collins .. in his. 8lst year.·, Creston, ant. ...............................'. 100.0f) years, and we trust that the' Lol'U
J3rother Collins. has .,been a faithful Prince· Albert, Sask. .............. 10.00' will spare them ,together 'with health
member of the church fOl~ a good . Radville, SaF.k.......... _.... __ .......... ~.10.0C for m~ny years in His service., Theil"
many years and' hi~ loss will' b,e Herbert, Sask ...................... :.' ... 12.00' home will· not be too far from Lonkeenly felt.
. ....
Sault Ste. Marle, Ont. ... ....... 10.00' den, wl:tere a few members, are holdHis wife Was the former. Janet· Moose Jaw, Sask ............ :............. ,50.0D ing meetings· at the present time,
Robertson and· our sympathy goes Montreal, Que. ..................... ~ ..... '25.00 their addition· to this new.w 0 r k
out to her in this hour of bereave·' , . Regina, 1459 . Retallack St. .... 2S~OO would surely be ·welcomed.. by· the
ment.,. His brother William ari~ Brantfbrd, Onto ..... __ .. ~..... .......... 5.\l1l members' in London.
wife ar~ also members ·ofthe church' Selkirk,' Onto '~""' __'~ ...:_.' ...... ~ .. ~..... ~ 20.00
at. Collingwood and th~se fOl;1r were. Carman, Man. .._.... ~ .... :.............. 40.00 Mr Seth. ,Lawrence, Austin, ,
'
,
always together but now the circle . Manson, Man. ...... ;.......... '~. ......... 2S:00
, Texas .............. __ ... _~ ..:........__ :: ... 2.50
'has been broken in a fa.milY,tie' that
INDIVIDUALS
1.00
'Mr~. Anderson',' Pebuc, Sask.
was' very close:
Mrs. Ivy Pawlak, Ratcliffe~
KarlD Buys, Bates City, Mo. '25.00
Brother Collins was well known in
Sask. ,...... ~ ..... ~ ... ~ .. ~.~ ............ ".... " 5.00 Morris and Ricky Ol.sen, ....... 20.00
'. .
the: "qom,munity 'arid ". the . fWleral Mrs. M. Ursel, Saskatoon,
which waS largely attended w·as can·
Sask ....~ ....... ;..............,............... 10.00
A number of Bible ,
schools
are·
in
ducted' by the writer and, ably as- Mr. and Mrs. Gene Davies, Seb- .
,
'
.
'
progress
in
the
western
'
.
prOVlnces
" sisted·· by', .Brother· Lorne Ashby.
astopol,. Cat .--..'.: ........... ~~, 10.00'
. Burial took place at'- Stayn·er.
A Frierid, .Canyon, Texas '... .. 10.00 b\1t we have feeei'ved nO'reports at
._ ....
. .John· S. Whitfield. A Friend. Moose Jaw, Sask. . 20.00 this Ylriting. . .
ARTHVR ,THOMPSON
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' HE BACKED OUT '.

SCiOU8

state until resurrected.

.~

have in my possession' the fol'R.A. 'Peters011 a/fir'ins
, Tw'
. ..•.
lowing p.rop. ositions that·\ve.res.igned' ,
J. C;. Bailey ,dtinies
.'
. . . '. a . new teachei's, Bro.' George
,~.~ssey· and Bro. ' James E~Parkel', by H. A.. Peterson for a debate· at .Th.e . Scriptures . teach that .nlan's .
will join the faculty of Great Lakes Plentywood, .Montana~ The· agree. soul is conscious between' death and
Christian College for the school year . ment called for a .
the resurl~eciion.
.
beginning in September. ' . PUBLIC iJISCUSSION
J. C.Bailey a//fMns .
Bro.Massey~ who is a native of
The' Scriptures' teach that n13n is
H. A. Petersonde-nies
.
. wholly· mortal, that hi$ soul dies at'
The' Scriptures "teach ' t'ha' t ,Je, sus
Ch attanooga, . Tennessee,
received
'
,
. his' B.A .. degree fr'om David Lips- death, and remains .in an uncon- of Nazareth wa~whollymortal and
cOlllbColl,ege 'iil. Nashville, Tennes-'
that ~s body ne'ver rose, from the
'see and his M.A~ in Bible from Hard-'''' period' of three years. Since then . grave.
ing College. Searcy, Arkansas. He he has been working as chef and
11. A. Peterson allirn18
will hea'd the English Department as . cock at the Beacon Motel
Jordan
J. C., Bailey denies· . .
.well as acting as supervisor of the" Harbour. With all of, this experience
. Mr Peterson is reputed to be the
,Boys'DormitorY~ ,
. he will be a valuable addition to the
leader; of tWs cult in Eastel'nMonBro. James E. Parker, a native' '. staff. at G.L.C.C. and will no doubt· tana. Why did he not live up to his
of Cumberland Furnace, Tennessee, contribute, a great deal .toward the word, after three times signing that
received his B.A. from Da~id Lips- 'happiness of all 'of the·boarding stu·· he would? You"inay like to show
comb College a n d M.A. in Bible' dents. .
.
this to ,members of this s~'ctwho
froni Har~gCollege. He taught for
The' administration is still in the' . claim no-one will meet them in pub· .
two years in ,the High' SchoOl'at .' proce'ss of selecting a commerci'al" Ii~_discus...~,?n.'. .
,
Gran'dville,. Michigan, .and since then teacher to replace Sister Frances'
It is horrifying to think, that peo:has done some additionai' graduate Brummitt who was married to Bro. pIe . Will profess to' beCiu'istians
work at George 'Peabody College in Charles Perry on June 28th. All ap- and then· sign that thirCll?roposition.
Nashville, Tennessee. Bro. Parker, pHcations for this position should 'be, It "is exactly what e~ery atheist in
who is replacing· Bro., Charles God.. addressed' to Great· Lakes· Christian "the world believes. I do not blame
love, will teach English, Social. Coll~ge, Bo?, .399, B'eamsville" Ont. them for ·backing out .. If I. nelda
Studies' and Bible.
New and, returning students" are doctrine like theirs I would'back out
Both ·of the: above nlen have been requested to ·mail their applications, too. t 'would quit it tl~ough. I would.
very highly recommended and will to Box· 399' Bea~sville ':at an early not '. hold to the sam~ doctrine as'
. be a great asset to the College fronl ;. date.
,infidels.
J .C.B.

at

I

,

an Academic, and' 'spiritual stand-. " ,iiiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiEiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~
.point.
ti:
In addition to the faculty changes
HISTORY
OF THE CHURCH·
THROUGHOUT
THE AGES
.
'.
'.
there will also be two :changes in
By ,Robert H. Brumback
the. shiff. Sister. Willa Mae Akers'
.Showing: .
will replace Sfster McInnes as matI'9n ,of the. Girls' .Dormitory , and
The Establishluen t of the Church.
Bro. Alexander 01eniu~. will replace
The Departure front the Word of God.
Sis. Wilma Johnstone and Sis. Clar .. ·
The Growth of Apostasy. .
.
.
ence ·Whitfield in the kitchen ..
Th,e Developnlent of the Man, of Sin.
G.L.C.C. fs indeed fortun'ate in
.
. .
T'he
Church'
in'
the
'Wilderness~
..
securing' the services of Bro.Oleniuk
.
.
who' is 'unusually well 'qualified for
The EI.evation. of a. Universal Bish'op. '
the PQsition' of :Chef. He, was bead
~i ' 'Dhe Rise of the Reformation .
. baker for the Morrison &, Lamont
,I Fllets about. this volume:
Bakery, . the', largest independent
..
.Seyen Chapters on th,e Apostasy. "
'B~keryin Canada, fc)r nine' years'.
'. While with the company, he assisted :!:., Eleven Chapters on the lReform'ation.
in cateriI)g to the late' Kmg's birth·
Twelve ,Ghapters on .the Restoration.,
day party at" the Governor General's' !
Four Hundred ,Pif.teenPages of- Documented Information.
hOlne in 'Ottawa. During the war' he.· . fl:
A ,Book to Which You Will Refer Frequently. .
.'
served as Sgt. Cook in the' Officer's
·Prepare.d'·Es~ialiy·for·Members of the Ohuroh.
Mess
the CaJ1adian Abuy Trade
. Welt' Bound, Good Paper, .Large Clear ·Type ...... .
School in Hamilton .. After leaving the
'service .he operated his own· bakery '.
. Price $5.00 Postpaid
in Sarnia for a period of eight years ..
Order ~ronl Robert H. Brumback. 3931 Harrls9~ St.,· .
He then, moved to Beamsvillewhere
he wo~ked as' pastry cook atPrud· '
Kansas .City, Mo.
homme's' GElfden 'Centre Hotel for a .:
.
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People"_
,

AJAX;- Ootarlo .

ESTEVAN,Saskatchewan',·
...

..

.

FENWICK, Ontario
BuJlding~
Pauls.e v ..

Church

, Luuis·
f'ulhornp ,

-Rowell SchocH. 11 a.m.
Carlyle ,Porteon5,secretary

.

.

HAMILTON,· Ontario.··

MILL VILLAGE, Nova SCt?tia~ ,
,).Ill.

Shubenacadie. otfroute
2. 10:45; 11:15 ·a.m.Contact:· Dav!d '
. Lldbury, Shubenacadle. R R'I or
C. W. Murray;' 435 Windsor, St.

:I m:les west

-..,.---

--

.. . '.

.

Halifax.

77 Sanford A ve" S., 10.',11 a ,m '. ; 1,.1ll

8 p.m. Wednesday
.
Jack Carhvright, secretal'Y. 2145 Uell...
wlJod· Ave .• Burlin~'ton '
,
Ivon Ave .• at Roxborough. IU. U a.m ..
1 p.m. sunday. H p.m.· ·lnc~da.,
Bob Davison. ev," 29 Beland'S.
Alex. Fisber. sec .• I un .Cannun St.K

. ,~1161-7th st. :%.,
,
JO:OO, 11:00 a.,n.Swlday. WaJtea'
Hovind, . 1316 6th St. EvangeUst,
Pho~e. ,91~31.
',.

E. 27th and Fennel C\V~. (MOliUl
,Hamllton) 9.45 a.m ••. 11 a.m .• 7 p.rn.
Sunllay. 8, p.nl. TueSday
RoyC; l\lerritt, ev., 20X K.

School .Hoose, .10, . 11 a.m. Barth
LaCourse,. sec., Box 68. .

a.m.
..

'

,(In Greater Vancouver)·'

5024 Runlblc S. South Barnaby; B.
'._ Sunday 10;30, It:I~, a.m. 7 :30 p.rn

...

-, lSl'I 15th AVf!.-, ,S.W. Phone'~. M. 2361\
" ' Sunday: ·10.15, 11.00, a.m., 7.30 Pili
Wednesday: 7:30 . D.m.. Fred, II.
, 'ReiIi,ter. Ev.
' ,:....,
'
Marshall Hare,. sec •• 1163A CoUele
. Lane,' Phone Ch 4·8380. Ma
.
.
.

. Lloyd Hailey. ev.,· H.,U. 2 '!'hessalou
Gordon Arnill, Blind River. secretary

::~A YCUSE BEACH,. B.C.

JORDAN,
Chur~h

. Breaking of bread and BIble study.
Jloward \Valte, sec.,. Caycuse Beach.
.Youbou, B. C.

: block 8 of Aunt Lucy Drlve~In, oft
No 2 Highway. Sunday,· 10. 11 a.m.
7.30
B. W. Balley, eVe dial 2-8891
". G.Bourdage; 55 Carruthers~ sec. ,

p.m.

Sunday. 8p.rn. Tuesday
.'rank Knc.eshaw~ secretary

'KlNDERSLEY, Saskatchewan'
Kinsmen ·Hut.

:.CORNWALL, Ontario·
Home ot T. Hotchkiss" 616
.

11th B.,
,.. Cornwall, O n t . ·
.
Stm. 10 :30, 11 :15 a.m., 7 :30 p.m.
. Thursday. 8 p.m; Young People,
,
Sat. ·7.30 D.m.Thos.:. HotchkIss~ sec

'Church Building,' ~O.30. 11.1S, 7.31
n. J. Good. s~c .• Box 66S,Creston,
Phone 529M.
..

'·'ISDMONTON, Alberta
13015
116th Avenue., 10•. 11
7,:30 p.m.
,
II. Douglas 'LaCourse. evaol'ellit
dJal 1&1048,:or .557719
.

,

Church HOll1:e,' 14 Boward Cresc., )

J'll St. Marie St., 10,·11 a.m .• 7p.m

CRESTON, Britl,shColumbla,

Church Bulldlng 1 miles east ot The~, . salon 2 miles N. of Jlwy. 17.
Summel' -- 10:30. 11;00 a.ln .. H p.tu.
Sun. 8 D.m. Frldiu·.
.
Winter- .2. l D.nl. SutJdav. 8 I'.m.
Thursday.
'
Rpthel \' ine. sec .• Thessalol\,.

OGEMA~ ~a5k.tch.w.n

'

. KISBEY" 'Saskatchewan·.·
Home of James Hugo. ser... 11 a.m.

"day..

.

. ,lETHBRIDGE,· Alta .. '•.
"

'

.,

'..

Y.M.C.A. Sun.
10:30 a.m. 1\1. Noble. 933-7th St. 8.

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.
r..eglon Hall downstairs .. 10 :30 Bible
. Classes, 11 :30 and :":00 D.. m Buford·
Pltman,:;.."Box 910,' PhQl1e", 2986.

'.. .

.

"

UMAGH, Ont.rlo·,
Church BuUdlng. 11 ~.m. Sunda)
Willi,; Johnstone. IIPC .. R~4. ~iilton··

.,' OWENSOUND,Ont.rio,
869. 4th A ve,

R~.

11 ' ILm.. 1.lU. ,un
~van,ellst.

"

PORTCOL'BORNE,Qntarlo'

.'

700 Steelp. St... 10 8.m., , p.m .• fl'hunda,' '7.:iU p.m;,
.'
"(lIJi" Jl:tllh:. pv~~ 6:1" Untnn St.
..

Oeor,e .Beck, ..0., 17. A·.....era II.

PERRYVILLE, 'Saskatchewan:
Church ot· Christ . meetln, hotue
'1 ,'1/2 mUes West. 2 mJlel. 8QUth 01
, Wishart. Sask.', 2:30, 3:15. 3:30 p.m.
Sec.~Treas •. Norman Straker, DoJC·
209,Punnlchy, Sask.

PINE ORCHARD,· Ontario··
Church Bu)Jdlng, 10.: it a.m.

.
.. Harry Brammer. sec., Cedar. Valley
Ont.'

LADYSMITH, British CC)lumbla
J.ord's Day. 11' a.m;, The' I~tons' Den.··
Jas •. l\forrls. sec .. · 930.' St. George Sf.,
,,"'an!) hno,
'

,

Bom. of Ot Kroqaard, II a.m. Su-

John S. WhItfield,

Building. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.nl

;

, NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Qntario

KINGSTON, Ontario

-

,.'

W. Lark~ ev .9003 Brooksidt'
Ave.,PhoneBU 3-4679.
.
A. Cameron, 717 86th St., au· :,l-~291-

O~tarlo

. G. A.Corbett, R.R. 1; 'secretary
David 1\1. Johnson; evangelist' '

:;CHARLTON·. 'STATION,Ontarlo
COLLINGWOOD, Ontario "

.

.2 miles, west of, Iron' Urldge,opposlte,
, ... the house ot Foster Seabrook, Sum ..
'. mer 10.30, 11 a.m. Winter 2,2:30 pm.

Church Building, 11 a.m., 7.30. p.m.
\Vednesday, 8 p.m.'
' .. '
Uussell 1\1. Laycock. sec .. ,. itosebank
,. J. C. Balley. Evangellst
.

,

S.

,

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario. .

' ,.

l\1i1H~Jr.v Rd.. 10. lla.nl..
p,nl. R p.nl.\Vednesday.

ICE' LAKE,. Onto (ManitoUlin Is.)·

CARMAN, Manitoba

i j

NEEPAWA,M~n.'

Meeting at Lark Hill Schonl, 11 a'. Ill.
Robert Tetr~all •. secr,·tary

,

.

q21 N.

. Church Buildi~g, 10.30, 11 a'.lll., and
8 p.m. (I 1-4 l\fUes S of Corner· Store)
Joe Nelsoll, secr('tary ,
.
.. '

,

Church Building, 10.30 a.m.
A.nos Beevers. sec,retar),

•

·HORSE ,CREEK, Saskatchewan ..

::CALGARY,' Alberta

p.m.

Clarence BleD. sec .• 1023,; Carleton."

.NIAGARA FALLS, New'York

. Meeting House, East off No 11 81gbway, Just north of No. GO-Junction
Lord's .'day· 10,· 11 . a.m. 'l :00 p.m.
Song servIce and bIble study Friday
, .8 D.m. at BaysyJlIe Public Library.
D. A •. Sinclair, R. 2, eVe .A. E •. Deat,Jng, Ge~. Del. Sec.
'

BROOKING, Saskatchewan '

JAW; ·S.lk.tch.w.~----·"·

~ S Main at Rome, 11 a.m.: .,'

HUNTSVILLE, Ontari() ..

John Fonstad, secretary· .

BURNABY
. ... B.C.
-

MOOSE

Davidson St. 10.30. 11.00 a.m. and 1.30
p.nl •. Lord's Day: 7.30 p.m. ThilfS;
Bible· class. Gordon McFarlane..
.
Rivers Man., sec. .
, .

Church Building., 11 a.m,
. ~swa~~~'; Hodges. secretary

Meeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.

----,-~---~--'---;

Y.M.CA. 5550 Park Ave ••
IfJ::JOI 11 :1!'i H.m. '1 :00 p.m.
A. ,Jennings, evangeUst. 910
Lamer St., Apt. 5. .
.,

lJ~npTREEJ . Saskatchewan

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

10~30

2~J)'''SI.

.

MONTREAL, QUI.

. Keith lVallace, Box 1221, Stoney
Creek.

:BRIGHT'S GROVE, Ontario'

"

,

-

.

HAT,Alt~.

Eagles H;lH 10:00 am~ and' 1 :OOpn):
235 8th st. S.E. 10:30 a.m.
.
Thursday 8· ·P.ni... Harold Ellis,· ~ Sec

.

f

aRANDONiMan.

, ' ,

. ME,OlelNE

Church Building on County Itoad'13'H
Smiles s: or Meaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald Calli}. sec., "teaford. RR •

~ :-r.lj l1. ..
.. _. - - -110
--

"12 A11enbyAve .. 11 a.m.; 1 P ....
Thursday, 8 p.m.
D.on Halls, evtuiiellst, .
W.Neilson, 159 Grey, at. secretar~";7

,

a.m. ,7 D.m. Sunday~:8 D.m. Wed,··
Walter Dale, "ev"
'
- Norris ... Ellis, ·se,crf!ta'ry ..

Sunrlay. C. \V. Murray, 435 \Vindsor

B,RANTFpRD,· Ontario

.

. . _..

('hurch, Bulldlng. Nelson St. 10. -II

p.llI~

,

Y. W .C.A., 267 Barrington· St. 7 :30

DulldIng,' E:a.c;t .nf Hwy. 34, 11 a. m..
John A. HaIs. secretary .

'.~

MEAFORD,Ontarlo.'

:.:

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia. .

BENGOUGH,·,Sas'katchewan·

'

,.

Church BullcliDl. 5 Dille. B of VUla,e.
. 11 am .• 8:00 urn .• 'A. H. It(lgers, 'Sec

'1:1 . Union St.. Port
, "~,'...
..

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

Queen St., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.
, A. B. Culp, secretary
.
Keith ~hompson; ev.,·

','

MANSON, Manitoba

p

·8EAMSVILLE
.
., ··Ontarlo

,~

, 508. Blundell Rd., 10, 11 8.m .. 1.30 p.rn: .

. WWord . Cook. RR 1.· Ridgeville, ·sec ..

~ASSINIBOIAl ~ask.
Elk's Hall, ..11 ·a.m .. ,:.

Qliflalo Valley School.

10, 11· a.m., 7.3ft

.

LULU ISLAND" British 'Columbia

.

7.30 D.m.' Richard Daclis. ev ..
Phone·43238. Dr.' I. Kristiansen. .
Sec. Phone 42918. .

·9ntario

.

,,

.

'

. C~urch Bulldlng, 13 Ave. aad 8th St.
Sunday ·IOa.m,.· 7.3Q n.m.· Thursday, .

. . Church . Bulldlng ... 4.. York,; St~
. Sun. 9:45 •. 11 a.Dl •• '1 D.m.
Tues .. 8 'p.m"'YQWJ.g People.
. lVed. 8 p.m. . . .
.
.
:' contact c)ja~~·'Lansdell.ev •• 62
. Cedar st .• Phone· Ajax 798~ _
AMESD~I:-E,

.

,

...

PRESTON; Ontario", ., '
, Unity Hall,. LalneFSI., 10.30 and t J
a.m .. :I p.m. on·;4tJ'l (,ord's Day'

pi~INCE
. .ALBERT
.
. , Sask •..

. "'''rtfn£!'· hou~e· 264. 23rd ·81. W.
. Contact Jim Hawklns •. 264 ..23rd Sr. \\.

.. .. no
-

. ._--

3·6654 '

,

.

'

~

PRINCE GeQRGE,' B.C"
573 :lrd

~ve ..

. . Freeman 8t

Bruce ManQ.
"'j: •

II:C. t ,

In

,
,

I

I

i

I

I

,

.

,

I '

I
,
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RADVILLE; Saskatchewan

ThlrdAve., 11 a.m .• 7:30 D.m. Sunday

CHRIST ,AND HIS MISSION

9:32

, (Continued' fro~ Page' 5) " '
REGINA, Saskatchewan
f
d'" 1m .
't
' . h'
,
Church BuJI dlnl' , 'Broad St. at 2nd' 0 Go"
'owlng 1 ' was, rIg t and,
Ave., 10' and 11 a.m .. 1 p.m.:
' best;, and would be in' the end, peaoe
Tuesday,. 8 "p.m., ,MartJnKnutson. ,and J·o,Y'. ,When, the 'call' comes, 'to
,7:30

n.m., FrJday-H. ,E., Peterson., sec.

1308 ' Retallack, St. 'Regina.
,
,
1459 Retallack· st., , 10.30+ l~a.m." l'
be a fisher' of men,Oit offers, a
p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.,ht:fsday, "and a r, es:urrection,' ,'but first
,Henry Grasley, sec.;, 2829" Garnet S t . ,
,

cross
,the
,
,cross, first
. the adverse
. 'pircumstanc,
,
SALMON
ARM,' B . C . ,
Scout :Hall,' Barris st., 10', and ,lIes, 'and suffering. We must, cO\1nt
, a.m.- 'F.L. ArJ}1strong, Eagle Bay, .' the ,cost then, and make our deterB.C~
'luinations. Nor, is' it, a one ,time af.
SARNIA, Ontario
fair, for the cross goes "ev~r before
R~S~'~';~"~~~~~d~t:ec.~o33~1 ia~d us, leading us into its he'artbreak,
,St. Corunna, phone 545-\V;', Fred ,and" sacri,fi,ce, and 'als,o,' into'its vicWhlU', eld.l- 128 Martin st.,' phon.
DJlby ...lH.'",
'
,
,tory.
SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
10. John'18:4-9
, 1023 8th St. "it 10,11 a.m .• 7:30 p.tn.
11. Matthew 20:27. The word
Rorer Cole. ev., Dhone 9-4834.
Res. III Edmund Hts. Phone
,translated "servant", means
DI-31886
, "slave" in the original Greek.
, SAULT, STE.MARIE, Ontario'
12. Galatians 6:5
Church Bulldmg, Hwy. 11 Just of(
, McNab. 10:15, 11:00 a.m., 7:30 p.m.' 13., 1 Peter 1:20
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursda y , 3 '359'2
14'-1 John 1: 29
h
, Rex" Smith, ev., Rft" 4, p'~
,',
Georle Hotchklss, sec., 548' Lake st.
15. 1 Peter 1: 19
"Chateau P14es" on theiDacey RO,ad.
16.: Matthew 16:22; 17:23; Mark

17. Pl:rllippians 2:8

18. Matthew 26:39

, IN tHE .STILLOFTHE NIGHT

'

It ,was with: great joy that I wit·
nessed the baptism' of Mrs. Frank
, Pedros 'in the St.' Lawrence River
'm the quiet evening.: dwikhow ,of
'June 24th. Such a scene might have
been wi~~essed in 'ihe ,I 0 ,n g ago.
People were looking on from the'
waters. Many from the, area were
,
llluch interested in the proceedings
',and some asked questions as to what
Was going on.
, OW' rejoicing was for good reaSon: ,
,( 1) This was ,wWle w,e were having ,
a~eeting'withBro. H. M.Phillips
who preached' the, gospel ,in its_,
simple truth. (2) The woman 'who,
obeyed 'was a kinswoman of ,mine
the only 'one so 'far of my relatives
Just o.ff the, Bwy, about
mile
in the flesh to come to Christ.' (3)
,beyond the east end, of the city
Umlts. Ivan Wrlg~t secretary, T,
B~yv.iew Ave., at Soudan, block S. o! ' !twas wonderful to see a-soul renW. Bailey, Ev.
,'
£gltnton, 9.45, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. SUD ' der' obedience to' the will of' Christ
day, A D.:pt. Wed., E. 8. Tfua1er,
SELKIRK, Ontario
J,
~ec., 73 Dlvadale Dr., Toronto, 11,
as recorded in' the book of Acts of
Church Building,' E. of vIllage 10 :~O,'
HU 9-3869, 'l\lurray F. Hammond, Ev. '
those, in the' long ago.
II' a.m. Sunday, 8 -D.m. Thurs,
, HU 9-1751.
'It was soon after -I obeyed the
W.' Cooper, sec,
Fern 'Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, H
SHAMROC,K, SASK.
,
a.m., 7, p.~.,8unday,8 p.m. Thurs. 'gospel 6 years ago in Royal Oak,
Claude'lVilsford, ev., R. I\eckham,
Stand~n School, 6% mlles Mouth or'"
sec. 3 Brant Ave., Port Credit
,Mich., that,' I began to desire to reShamrock)
11
a.m.,
Walter.
Bell
47
Harding
Ave.,
Toronto
15.
11
a.m.,
sec~
"
turn ' to .my native' people to teach
. 7 p.m., Bible Study,' \Ve,d. 8:00 p.m.
them the gospel of Christ. In 1956
SMITHVILLE, ,Ontario
S Rusk, 710 Glencairn' Ave. Phone
. ChUrch Building" 10, II" a.m.. 7.30
--..,.._O~R~7..;.;;24_1_.__-!.-_--,_,.....-..,..-_ _--,-after. much prayer and study
p.m. Bruce Merritt. :neamsvWe, ev., VANC,O,UVER, Bri, tlshColumb,ia
family and I sold our home,' put
Marvin FUlsom, sec.
Church of Chrh1 • Oakr;dge 6A70 Oak
ST. C,ATHARINES, Ontario
St. ' .
' ,
'
,
our belon"gings on. a trailor and
Niagara and Manning, sts. 9.45, 11
10, 1 t a.m., 7:1 a p,m. ,Sunday, 7.30
journey over 200 miles to Great
a.m., 'I p.m.', Sunday. 8 p.nl. Tues,
p.m. Thursday Uoug Beckett" S~.
Lakes "Christian College to. study,
Geoffrey Ellis. Beain~vJlle •. E v . '
1788 J.~ast 12th Ave., Phone !fA 4441-11
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79\VUey St.
Bible for one year. When 'we came
Raymond and Be'echer Sts., 10, 11·' VICTORI'A, British Columbia
to Montreal in Jl me" 1957, we plan, a.m., 'I p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. \Yed.
1620 . FernwoCldAve., 11 a.m.;' A' SO
,Charles 0.' McPhee, ev., 4 Fawell.Ave.
p.m~ Sunday; 7.30 p.m. Weanr.s ay
ned to, return for. further schooling
,
~
Don II. l\1 an n 3956 Cedarhill, Cross
M. G. Miller, seC;.t 37, Cl1erry st.
Road, phone 9-37.,.
at Beamsville in Septeinber., Finding
SUNDKIDGE, Ontario,
,
WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
that the' course I' wanted ,could not
Church Bulldlnr,i 10, 11 a.m. Bunda),
'l'h ' Oddfellow' s Hall Waw' ota 11 am
8 'D.m. Thursday~ John Frost" sec.
e . ,
,'
"
be offered, because of insufficient
Phone 141-R-5 '
WEYBURN, ' Sask.
enrollment we decided to begin our '
ST•. JOHN'S, Newfoundland
" R . ,c. c. 'Student Assembly Hall at
stay in Montreal' one year earlier
Portugal Cove" Road" (~ mUe beyond
Weyburn airDort, 10:30. 11:15 a.~.
, TeA, Road)
, ,
' 7 : 0 0 D.m. Sunda.v, 8:00 Wednesday,
than had' been planned. So with Mt.
U,rd's ~ay!: Bible study 10:00; Worship
Ray Lock" secretary_,--.:.-._ _ __
28: 18-20. in mind .
doing our
11:00' a.m. and 8:p.m. \Vednesday
WINDSOR, Ontario,
I utm'ost to teach. the gospel, to those
cJ~~!t'~ecu G. "Robison Jr~, GPO'
«05 CiuryAve., 9:45, a.m., ,II ,a.m.,
who' have' not heard the' good newf ..
7 D.m. Sunday, 7 :30 D.m. Thnr.
B' ox' 96 Ph'one ;917558
,
,-, '
'
J. Gibson, sec., 236 Crawford. ClearLet me urge you who have heard·
SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.
wate'r 3-3964.
•' '
known the truth to back up the
Recreational Hall, Southside, 19 a.nl.
WINNIPE,G, Manitoba
.
ChrIstian Irtstitutions which teach
TINTERN, Ontario
1
1454 l\1ain St. 11:00.. 12:15 a~m., 7 p.m.
Church Building. 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
J. J. Close, sec. '
"
the ~ Bible. Attend them to learn th~
Eugene Perry,ev~ngeUst, Beamsville
685 Toronto st. Wpg. 3, Ph. SP 4-2962
. John, Wallace, RR'I, Jordan.
,'
E. D. Wfeb, eVe SU 3-5970
Bible in' order' to be better able' to
tORONTO, Ontario
Osborne at' l'tlcl\IUlan,'lO.OO, 11.15' a.m., , teach others. Become 'il student for
.
Vaughan Rd." and Maplewood 'Ave.
' '7, p.m;' Slmday; 8 l1.m. ~ues\1ay,
,
Chrlst, and I know, you will be bles- ' .'
A. H. Beamish, sec.~, 1002: Banning
10 ~,1 1 a.m., 7 D.m. S un d ay., 8 p.m.
St., phone SP 4.6601
Wed. John l'tlcKay, sec., 7 Locust
Harold Parker, EV., Phone LE 3-7462 'sed' with wisdom and also with the
Ave.j Mount Dennis. ,
, fellowship of,Christia.n teachers and
348 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto) ,'WOODGREE:~i Ontario,
,
brethren "in the. Lord.'
.
9.45. 11 a.m.~ 7 p.m. Rllnd:tv, It Wed.
Glencoe, R.R. I, 1030. 11.15, a.m.,
IIa1Ph Perry, evanreUn
7 ,p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. 'ruesda)' , ,
--Aubrey· Patterson. ' Montreal'
G. Stevenson, sec., 19 'CUrrie Ave.'A; T." Purc"U. "Qr4tarJ. W~~IVW.
9
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CONCERNING THE HOLY SPIRIT

IIBaptisml l

By Walter Dale
". ' "'In any' study ,of 1heHoly Spirit a great dea\ of hu~mility is
cnecessary, because ~we' find so many things which seem -to be a '
little beyond our comprehension.' The same holds true concerning'
our underst'anding ofm~y" :things relating' to God.
There' ar~
thoSe things" hard ,to be understood, which the 'ignbrant, anH unsted"fast wrest, ~ unto their own destruction and, it can" be added" the
,destruction of others. (1,1 Peter, 3 :16-17) . We will in .this study, try
to "content ourselves,with what isclearlyi spoken and avoid error .
through speculation and the' wrestling of scripmxe to 'prove a 'point.

(PART III) "

A .radio 'sermon' by:

MIL~ray F:Hammooo'

In the first .two. instalhnents; we
treated, you '"may, relnemi>er, "with
the, mode, subjects, arid design of
b.aptisms.To refresh your memor-'
ies, ~e learned,- .first of all, th~t ~he
only scriptural
.of baptism 'is
immersion, ~hat is, to say, a burial
~-~,~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~in-water;-~cond,-~e_learned_that _______
, . What Is
Holy 'Spirit? .,
. penitent believers are the only
The Holy Spirit is one of tire three' personaliti~ in the 000- sci'ipturally qualified' candidates
head. He ..is more th'an :an' influence as some would claim. The for the ordinan~e; ,and third" we
.
.
, ,
learned that. baptism, according to
personal pronoun used in, describing the, Holy Spirit restric'ts and . -the' Scriptures, is' an act of obedldesignates Him as a personality. The Lord Jesus makes ·this clear ence designed for the washing away
as He says; "th'e, Comforter; even rtbe Holy Spirit, - He shall teach of sin. Now to-night, I want' to beyou all ·things." (John 14:26Y "the Comforter --- the Spirit of .truth gin with a continuance of the' Bible'.i,
'~ He shall hear ~tness of me.'" (John 15:26) "if I ,go, 1 will s~nd
case for the essentialty Of. baptism.
Hinl unto you' - /When He' the Spirit oftrutll· is come, .He shall ,'That baptism is essential to salva-',
has already been inferred fronl
guide you-in1o',all truth." (John 16:7-14)'· Paul states, .",thel~irittlon
U',Y
our, study of last week relative to
, Himself maketh intercession for us,',' (Rom. 8:26)· If ,language' the desi'gn' of baptisnl. Since, as'
l

mode

The

- ~anQ ifs use means anything these' passages 'are suffici~nt to tell us we saw, baptism is for the purpose'
that, the' Holy Spirit is a ,personality. ~ 'the Godhead~, .'
' of putting us INTO Christ, IN, whonl

is' situated salvation, there can"
obviously be no locating and en-

'How l)idThe 'Holy Spirit ,Work In The First Century?
. A·s we read the New Testament we'see the' Holy Spirit ' at joying ,salvation apart from, or
..work in a number of ways. Jesus the Clirist is filled by the Holy, with?utbenefit of. ba~tism,. 'The ."'
'Sp'in,"t. (John 3:34-35) . The apostles were &;.ven a ,ba,ptismal,m,easure :Apostle Paul, in his letter to the
,
Eph~siang,' Chapter 1 ·a n d, verse'
of ,the Holy Spirit in fulfillment of the. promise of Jesus and the three, says: "Blessed be the God
expectation'of John the Baptist'. (Luke 3:16, Aots 1:4~5) Th~ gifts . 'and Father of our Lord Jesus
of th'eSpirit weregiv~n to allChristians~, (Acts 2:38, 'Romans 8:9.-11). Christ. who hath, blessed us with
.
,
.'
everY. spiritual . blessing in .the
'.' The Baptismal Measure~ The Holy Splrlt
heaVetlly places INChrist."*Here
. John ,the B,aptist spoke of a: greater baptism than his. The', it is plainly ~evealed that allbles. Christ Was' td.'''baptize in.·rtheHoly Spirit." (Luk~ 3:16), The Lord. sings. of '~ spiritual. natlireare 'to'
Jesus promised his apo~tles, during his last forty days on earth, that be fOlfnd IN Christ,"of'which salva"
...
'd
h
" . lion is rnost indubitably .oile. It,
they'wou19 '''~e baptized . in th'e .Holy· Spint not:many' ·ays .. e~ce,. salvation, is, thp.refore, accOl.'din.:-L
(Please
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process of ,entrance into 'His king . cal influence t~ wash, away sin, In
dom. Hence, the penitent believer, "this, cOIUlection; '" you, no' doubt ,re~
.(Continuedjrom Pagel)
to Paul in 2nd Tiinothy 2 and 10,
is par~oned when he or' she .is ba,-. member,', the story,
the New
tized, .Understand, 'conversion alone' Testament, about the 'unfortunate'
sit~ated IN Christ Jesus. If, ,then will not admit one into the king- " fellow' who had been born' blind. As
one' would be saved, one must get
dom;' ne'iiher . will baptism alone
John records the incident the heal- .
INTO Christ, where it is that salva- admit. one, into the kingdom, but the
ing, of· this man's J>llndness' hap-.
'tion is to he fOlU1d~ And how does
two together, united in, the one penedon this wise: "When (Jesus)
one get INTO Jesus' Christ? 'There
birth,···. will usher one into the king- had thus" spOken,' :He ,spat on the.
is only one way specified ill the
dam of the Son of I-lis love. Thu5 ground,and made clay of the
New 'Testament whereby, one . may isbaptismneceSfary ·to, spiiritual spittle, and annointed' his eyesw1.th
be' translated INTO Him. Hear the ~alvation,
the clay, .,and said un,to hinl Go, "
Apostle Paul, who was inspired of
,Again, "consider the 'case for the wash In', the pool of Siloam (which
God to, write these words: "For as .
is by, interpr.etation, Sent)., He went '
essentiality of baptIsm as it is premany of you as were bapti2ed INTO sented by Paul in his epistle ·to away therefore, and washed, and
.Christ did put on " Chtist."* Bap- ,
,came· seeing." .Now surely 'no ,ant:
'tism, 'then, .' puts' us INrO tho Titus,. Chapter a and, verse 5. He, would contend .that some mystical .
writes: "Not by, works donp jn
Saviour, IN, whom we sustain a,
power in the water of the pool of
righteousners, which we did o~usaved;' relationship to God. In other
. S.,Hoarn was, responsible for' the
'
selves, but according to, His mercy
, words, . by thus putting us INTO
man's ctrre! The healing, virtue was
Christ Jesus,baptism places us IN He saved us, through' the .tfashi-rg· In Christ, not 'in the 'water, How.
1
' o f regeneration' and rene\ving ({
a state of sa1vatio~ndfor that
ever, you will notice that the mail
reason, baptism,~fC?r ail responsible
the Holy Spirit , .'. ','*, Paul .is' he;e ,did not become the recipient of the
only paraphrasing Christ who said,
.
blessing UNTIL HE HAD OBEYED
,pets.ons, i,s., es~ential to. s, alva.tion.
"Except· on~ be born of water. and
That paptism is essenti~l' to salva- the Spirit,. he cann.ot enter int') the THE', EXPLICIT COMMAND TO
ki'ngdom of. God." All .t he,em: nent WASH: IN SILOAM. Just so,ther~
tl' on, 18" ,furthe'r seen' fr,om: these
wor.ds of Jesus, appearing in the scholars _ Luther, Calvin, ~1ac- is no purifying pui~sance· h~ , the
. Go.spel according to. John, Chapter Knight, Henry, and a host· of oth~:n" "watery grave of baptism .. The
t,-.JWrr,l~t~,
· h ~.o,!!n~e~'..Yvwol~Cj;Le-J-'
"
I
't h.u:e=--:-,-tn,'
'cleansing
efficacy is in Christ,
not
3 ,and v'erse 5 '. "V,erl'ly, verl'ly,', I sa\.rl ---.::,-:::::...-.!!a~tte~s~,
..1tJtwlB:1Jt,---Uw
""1'~---ur~~""'1:
.
' "of which ,in. the water. But s nners .. n~·t~lift
' nt'o . thee",' Exc~pt ,0'ne ,be born'-o'~
U
was hi'ng of regeneration,"
water 'and the Spirit" he cannot the A~t~e here speak.f, is, and, made therecipie-nts of the b'essh:;g
enter l'nto the kl'ngdom of God." cannot be' ot h er th,an, b
'
of forgiveness
,aptIsm.
We
' , UNTIL TEEY. :~~. V£ '
, In every' age, the· scholars. of all are' saved, then, decI~'ed P,aul. OBEYEp THE EXP~ICI'f COMf'al'ths ha'v'e 'al'low'ed ,that 'Jesus heru~ '''through the \vashing of regenera~ MAND 'f0 'BE. BAPTIZED.
refers' to ,baptis~ - ,Luther, AI·. tion," or 'baptisn:t, and, renewing of
The mere act of being dipped !!l
ford, BI~mfield,' Barnes, Light· ,the .Holy Spirit. In a word, we are
wijter does not merit sru vation~ fo!~.
foot, 'Whitfield,and Wells, 'tomen- .renewed, .or·begotten, by the Spirit according to John, in his l~t Epistle,
tion only, a few .. Admitt~dly, then, of God, through His Word and cleanChapter . I 'and ver~ 7, tire cleans
Jesus is plairlIy. teaching, in this sed' frdm sin' in the bath of 'regen- , ing merit is in the blood of Jesus
verse, 'that unless a trian is converL· ,~ration, which bath is, as.' we have. Christ; but not lUltU we are baped .by .the Spirit, through the Word seen, paptism. And so ~aptism is tized into Christ's' death . is t his
of God, and is baptized, he cannot' manifestly seen to be es~ential' to cleansing effected, or ,ciccompli,~Il'.·'d
enter into theking~om of God
salvation~
by Christ. for, as John's Gospe'l is
You see,' b~ptism is ,~he method or
Let me, at this juncture, clanfy careful to record, it was in Christ's·
act of transition from the kingdom
death' that His~ precious blood was
a pos&ible misc'onception; When we
of Satan ~nto, the glorious, kingdom
shed;' hence, by being, baptized into
,of God. ,The Apostle Paul; in Colos- . ,say that ba'ptisim is essential to salHis death, we come into, cohtact ,
'mean
that
thel~e
sians, Chapter l' af!d verse, 13. vation,we do .not
.
with, and appr~priate to ourselves
is
some'
literal
cleansing
quality in
speaks, of Christiansh~ving bee~
the' cleansing merits of, his blood,
"delivered, .: " out, of ,the power the water :itself, The Bible' does .n·ot It is, therefore,' in' very real sense,
" of d8.rkne~s, and translated , .', in'.~\ ' te.ach that FOuls are saved by virtue
our obedience to the command to
of any magical efficacy in t h ('
the kingdom of the Son of his love,"
be baptized 'which saves Us. Christ
The Rom anish. ide, a of
.
.
Now' one' is not· saved ~o long' as' water,'
'saves only those who are obedient
one remains in the' service' or king- , ubaptismal Holy Water~',' is foreign
to' HUn. As the writer of Hebrews.
dom· of Satan; but one r~ceives to the New Testament, One nlay be . puts it: . "And havirig been' made
pardon . when' one enters' into' the, . immer&ed as' readily' in t he un·
'perfect, He Uecameunto
them
kingdom ,of' Christ. It·, is 'therefore sanitary waters of a muddy river~
that obey Him the author of· eternal
the' , process.
entrance into lIis say, the Jordan, as in the rno. r
salvation," Jesus made baptism it
kingd()m w~ich saves one; and hygienic waters or'. a f!"e~hh· f]ft~:"'
command when He declared: "He
Jesus affirms 'that it: is the new . baptistry" insonle . church building,.
that believeth' and
.baptized shall
sOmewhere .. '
birth, that is,- converEion togethel
with water baptism, which is the
The water itself contain.5 no magi, (Please turn to Page a)
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ning to. bear fruit. The .church is .
now known and respected and it is

'safe,' to say
" that we get nlOl~e
, visit~
,ors to our ,meetings than ,any other
shall 'be condemned.'" So reads,
group in this, city. Let. me give an '
"Mark, Chapter' 16 and verse 16. ,under visa', we cannot stay. out, of instance, We have ". a friend who at.
.
'd "If . ' the States for' more than one year t'e'nds, mos' t of ,'.OU'I" m'ee' t'l',n''g's and Oltl'
And.elsewhere,
Jesus }las . sal,:
. '.
,.
"
,
without renewing our permit.' This. home Bible studies. La,st night as we
,'. 'h
d"
.d
th" , .
.
Y"e love me., ye will keep my COlll. we ave one nn as e Imnugl'a- were. studying we made mention of'
mandments:" So that, if we love tiQn authorities will. not extend tht· the poor attendance at ol1r meetJesus, we shall 9nly. be too' happy permit' beyond two years we 'are ings during this holiday morith~ This
to do as He comnlands and he bap- ',forced to give up' tihs work and man, who is, a member' of, a large
t~zed, as' Peter says, "unto the l'ereturn. We will leave here on Aug. religious ~roup, said this, ·"V'Ie.
mission of sins."
21.
usually get 60P at our meetings"bllt
In . conclusion, I lament the fact' . As~ we leave the work' here we , last Sqndaywe, had' but .. EIGHT",
-~ that the religious world to-day is
will go to the British Isles and will In 'July,everbody has holidays and
,?O sadly divided qver this vital
hold a s.erie~( of gospel meetings "in . stores and factories shut down'
question' of paptis~.' The. Bible England, Ireland and. Scotland completely, and government regula-'
. teaches so plaiply' relative to, the. from the, begihning of September' tions are, such .that it~· is compul-' _
ordinance tha't' I am amazed that until the~iddle - of .~ovember. ··At .Bory·, that all workers ' have' three
there should be any misunderstand-, the conclusion of these meetings we' weeks holidays. Our attendance 'last·
ing ·or. disagr~ement about it what- ·wilL sail for the U.S.A. as we have Sunday was 15 in the 'morning and'
ever. In'· answer to me, I imagine to' report to the' church. in Hobbs 24 at night,. and all six' Knutsons
I 'hear' some of you saying: "If we'NEW Mexico, who sUpport us in' were away' on their vacation, so you
. 'do not a~ee on' the subject of bap· this. work and win. hold a' meeting will see that we have the interest. of
tism, Mr. Hammond, it is because for the church there also. At the', quite a few.'
we,' interpret the Scriptures differconclusion of this effort we hope' .to
This 'work ·will. continue to pros.
entiy ," But, my friends, Peter, in. journey to Winnipeg and MediCine per,. providing the men and the
his 1st Epistle, the 1st Chapter and. Hat to visit with Oljr families for finances are" available. The work-·--.. ----,-:.th,-e----'".,2.otrt-h~ve~r-s-':'-e-,
..
·-::-::-m-=--ca~i-=-=-nr-::tru=-!""·~ns=-.C"1"thl:;-:a~t:-'-·rlth~e'"r~e-.,..:..··,....-afew weeks-and-the'n-will-be-i~a."dy
e~s h-~~e h~~e' 'c(ir~ied ~quite a load'
is no such thing as "private ,inter-. to take work with '"a' congregation and under' trying' circum'stances
, pretation.'~, The question is not, How somewhere on that continent.
have succeeded in e~,tablishing the
' We leave this work with a' great church so' that there are now four-'
. do we interpret· the' Scriptures?
Rathert. the· question is, Do we be- deal of regret for' it is now firmly teen members with a g(}Odly nwil-"
Heve what the Scriptures say?
establi~hed and, the results' of· the ber ·of prospects,. The seed. will con. It is with, baptism, as it is with " months of patient effort are begintinue to be sown, and·' God has'
every other." article ofChristia~?"
promised to give the increase'. We
truth'; a matter, not. of interpretacom~end this work. to you' o.u l'
· 'tion, but pf faith. For example,: Spirit at His word. or we do not. . brethren in Ca.nada and be~eech the.
· Paul,.ln Rqmans 6, calls baptism -a And yet again, ~he Apostle Peter , blessings of Aimighty God upon it
burjal. Now there are not two, or in ACts,. Chapter 2 and vel'se 38" . and the brethren we' leave behind.
Our thanks' go to all who have
more ,way~' of. interpreting what is ,says that- baptism is in order to
meant by, a burial;' the fact is, obtain the forgiveness of sins. Now,vritten us and encouraged us, but
' Iieve P
either we be
au I
or 'we d0 there- are. not two or more wayS" of mpre especially to the Jeffer~on' St ...
not. Again, . belief and repent~nce, interpreting t~at simple statement Church in Hobbs,' New. Mexico who
1 II'
.. d
. . h'
are .said by, Jesus, in Mark 16 and of fact .. When all is said and done,
what it amounts to is this:. Either have oya y supporte us In t IS
16 to· be prerequisites' of baptism t '.
effort and have been very gener'thu' s.· disqualify' ing. ' infants' ·as sub- we believe whatPetel" says; Ol'we
h'
d Th"
b 't'
do 'not. What need. i,s there for this, ous in' t IS, regal' · . ,IS IS u. a
,·jects.·.~Nowthel'e are d~ot . two Or
small group of' some 200 members
more Ways: of interpreting what 'or that, or 'the: other, "interpreta... who are. payi.ng . for a new build.;,
Jesus means by His remark, Since tion, " unless it be. that We Bl'C! ing, - a telj!vision programme and
"Jesus' always 'says what He m~a~' intent on explaining these passages other committnlents and still', aloe
· and means what He says, it boi1~
Holy Wr~t 'away?
generous to uS. They ~also will [-',up •
.. ,' down to. this: 'Either' we beli.eve
My friends, let us all ju~t take' port us in our'effort in the British
Him or' we do. not. Yet llgain, God at His Holy Word and unhesi- Isles.'
_, E. P. Lak~
,'An~ias . told Saul, who ~as later ·tatingly do as. He commands. He
'------~to become Paul, that .haptifnl was has commanded immel'si_on fo:1" the
HERE AND THERE
for' the purpos.e. of ~asliing' away penitent believer . Why , then, do you
. Oile was baptized and three. were, '
sin. Now there are plainly, not two . tarry? Arise, and be baptized and
or more ways of interpretirig what wash away your sins, calling on the .: recently .identified wi~hthe church
in Niagara Falls, N.Y. where lV.S.·
'the' Spirit' gave, Ananias to say;. th:~ name of the Lorn.
Larkins is the ~vangelist.' .
fact .. is, either we take., the ~oly . *.Emphasis mine,· M.F.lI.·

. he"

sav~d; but he that' disbelieveth .

.' Due, to the fa, .ct that we are Cana-'
, dian citizens residing in the' State3

,'.
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have never heard the GoSpel preach..
edt '. "So .belief cometh' of hearing. ' .
. and hearing by the· Word of Christ' ~
" :- ;PuolishedMonthlyfor the ,Promotion of New Testa:h1~nf -Christianity· ' , (Rom .. 10: 17)"
' "
. ,.
FOUNDED· BY.. ROBERT
SINCLAIR"
1936'
.
'.
.
.
. .
.' Secondly, it. should' be, I:loted that
.
'any elwin to the d.irect. impartation
ROY D•. M~RRITT, '
.'
~
EUGENE C. PERR'Y ,. .of. truth Jly' the Holy ,Spirit apart
Editors and Publishers .
from the study of the Bible does inju~tice to " the 'vIew' of the.iilspired
ASSOCIATE. EDITORS .
writer ·.who claimecf that·'ihe'·Scrip·W.· F. Cox, Stoney Creek; Onto . - Keith T. Tho~p:SOH. Beamsville;' Ont. tures
m~ke the' man of God "com~
Alvin Jennings', Montreal, . Que. ..' D.onald· E. Perry t Beam'sville, Ont. ' p1.ete,. ftirnished' completely "u n to
J. C. ~ailey,C~rman,Man.:, . 'CTordon J~ Pennock, Brookfield, illinoIs. every good work" -(lITinl.3:17).
Se~d tea~bfug ~op~ to:' RoyD. Merritt, 838 Hamlet Rd.,O·ttawa, Onto ' . . ' W~erimen 'sat .that the Holy· Spirit '
Send all other communications, to:. Go spel Herald, Box 94, Be~msvnle, Ont. inlparts new' truths through a pope, .
a church' council, .a modern prophet
. NOTICE-All ~terlal for publ~cation· must be tn the hands 01 the editors by
the 20th of the month preceding the date ot issue. Date of Issue is the ftr~1
'01" 'pr9phetess, or, the religious' ex .. ,'
of each month ..
, perience of· a godly individual, they
.
..
.•
Subscription "price. $1.50 per year, Entered As' Second Class l\1uil' 'are discrediting the authority and
Gifl Price $1.00. To widows, $1.00 Post Office . Depal'lnlenL, Qltawcl. : the sufficiency of the Bible.
. . Some do not·, hesitate to affirm,
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario. by The' Beamsvil~eExpress .
thJlt . the Bible belo~gs in second or
.Page 4 .
,'SEPTEMBER, 1958· even. third place as a source of authority in. religion. These are 'acting
consi~tent1y at 'least w hen ' they~'
EDITORIAL
.
claim to. 'derive new truths froin
other sources. The. really tragic and
inconsistent situation· isfo\u)dwith
th,e individual who claims to accE!pt
He was-a neat, intelligent-looking ,man Bjbout 50 years old ' the B'i~le as his source 0.1 ~uthority' "
who arrived at .the Rideau View Hall in res~nSe to our Saturday and then ignores its voiCe' wh1le
night advertisement in t!he Ottawa. newspapers.. In a brief COD- listening.to the phantom voice 01
.
.
.
emotion or dream.:ijere the persOn
versation 'before services he .explained Ithat he was a believer in Christ voluntarily' is . made subject to a"
who' had ~ no use for d~nominalionalism.
His former conitection false feeling. or experience to the
with the Pentecostal ,church"h-ad been severed' and h'e .w~s. ~O\V point where he "e.x~ariges the
meeting regularly with three or four families Of devout people who truth of' God for. a Ue".
.
shared hisviews~
, . - .....
The third observation that comes'
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to . our miI)d when' anyone claims .
. the direct operation of ~e Holy
Spirit in conversation or in supply~
,ing new truths,' is the obviouS diversity and incompatibility (If .such
~laims .witheach other. The ROman . '
" church claims .that· its pontiff 'is'
miraculously guided into new truths
periodically. .T'he Mormon Church
. claims continuous' revelation-through
. its rilling body. A host of Holiness
sects claim' miraculous '-visions and
experiences~ "God is' not' the GOd
of confusion but of peace" (I Cor.
14:33).' These claimants are diametrically opposed to each oUter
" and to the Bible. .
some soUrces of. error inexistence.' What is the Itruth of th'e matter?'
\Vhen a man claims a certain. feel. (: .
. ' .
.'.
ing, vision, or .experieQce, whoi~
" . First, let· it be understoOd' cl~arly' that' there, is rio. ex'ample . to claim that such is false? ObviouSon r~ord in the New Testament ·where ~yorie was fully converted . ly the only trustworthystan'dartt
. without first hearing ,the Gospel ·preached. Denominational preacli~: for' judging such phenomena'is
ers -have s~tapect~, dug, ,twisted and wre.sted Scripture to 'find . suo~ Bible., The contents of such, Visions
eyidence,. but tOnD ,avail. ' "Thyre is n~.1:eachiI)g that the-Holy'· will be found ~ contradict not only

. As we opened pur service and began to worship, he punctuii(ed
our -prayers -with h~artybut dignified "Amens". When I began
. to preach' on tIre dangers. <?f. ,sin·cere '~ple .being led. into' error h~
continued to nod his' head in agreement. and to voice an- OCCasional
·low "Amen" as h-e. chockedrwhat I was 'saying with his' Bil?Je .. ' : Jt
was. e,vident 'that' our visitor wa~ a :p'ious indi.vidu,ciI who 'looked,to
.' th~ Bible for authority. '. .
' ". '.. , .' . ,
At the conclusion of' the service I engaged our new friend in
f.urth~r conversatiori and .made 'arrangements to talk with him that
~teijtOon. In our' ~ubsequent '. conversation one basic. and vHal
,
' . ' , ,
.
·
q~estion. 8'rQse time after th;ne. .' I?oes the Holy Spirit work directly
on man's hecUt10 save him or does he always use t~e instrumentality
., of rthe word· of God - 'the Bible?' The answer to' ·this .questibiJ:.is
plainly supplied in -Scr,jpmre ,and yet it is one of dle most troub~e-
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11 :-18) Unless we .tak~as anexcep,;,

no evidence· that would -lead the

tion, Saul of Tarsus, we have no Bible student to conclude that "the
other eX,ample of the baptjsm in the . baptism in the. Holy Spirit or the '
Holy Spirit with "ac'companying .mir~ gifts of the Spirit are part of the

; .::(Continued from Page 1)

(Acts .1: 1.15) Before his crilcifixion

" th,. eLord
It
"-had
" told the apostle,·.'
.
is .e~pedient for you that I go away,
, , for ~f I go not- away the Comforter

acles~ Baptism inth~Holy Spirit

t

"was

a promise' to

be fulfilled, not
aco~mand to be obeyed like ~ater

"'"

baptiSmuin the name of Christ. 4:11) but not everyone had the same
There . are a . number of baptisms 'gift. (I Cor. 12:29-30) . The purPose
spok~n of in the New Testament but . of the gifts as expressed by Paul,
by.A.D. 64 or thereabouts theap_was to build the chUrch (I Cor. 14:
ostle Palll ·wrote "there'· is . ONE .6-12, 18) and· to convince the. unbaptism." (Eph. ,4:4) .
believer. (I Cor. i4:2S-25, Heb. 2:
Having received the baptism of 3-4) The gifts of the Spirit were
24:49)
the . Holy Spirit, the' apostles were
given to fill a specific need in tiE
. "The prophecy of John the Baptist' able to. pass .' along to other Christ- . ~ife' of the. early , church but '. Pau'
and the promise of Christ is seen to. ians "the gifts of the Spirit." (Acts speaks .of a time when "prophesies
be fulfilled on the day ofPentec{)st, 8:14-19)
.shall be done away - ,tongues shall
in. Jer,usalem. (Acts 2:1--4)' it seems
cease" .' the gift. of "knowledge,' it
The Gifts ~f the Spirit
,shall be ,done away." (I Cor. 13:8·

We introduce this phase of the
'spoken -of as'I
the c~>Ining
of .d·lSCUSSlon
.
b,Y stating that in only
,!o~slY
h
'
t e Hoy Spirit to' teach and . to three cases, the apostles on Pente..

..

'

'church's lif
,
Ie to'd'
ay. "
-In· the first ·century there were
Inanygifts of the Spirit, '(Ieor. 12':
..

.

will 'not come unto you _' how beit.
. when he,the Spirit of truth, is come,.
he shall guide you into all truth."
(John 16:7.14) 'Just before his lis. 'cension he·· said, ,itarry ye in the'.
city '(Jerusalem) until ye be clothed
with power' from on high," (Luke.

c\~~r, that what the-Lord had prev..

'-

,.

10)

The Indwelling ,of 'the." .Holy. Spirit
.
.

. guide the. apostles', finds itsfulfill~ . cost,. Cornelius, the Gentile and his
On Pentecost the pl'Omise to all
-ment iu! what.happenedto them. household, and Saul of Tarsus were .who would repent. and be baptized·
_Theb~ptism in the Holy Sp~rit was the gifts of the Spirit given directly. was the gift of the Holy Spirit. Not
seen andheard and its purpose an.;l~ In other cases. the gifts of the Spirit the baptism in ~he Holy Spirit or
. effe¢t 'made. known as. the apostles are seen given as the result of the the gifts .o~ the . Spi~it ?ut the Gift . .
began ,to ospeal:t, '_'guided by ,the laying on of the apostles hands. We' of thoe SP~rIt whlqh 18 h~ed to .the'

_.__ ._ ---Spirit' t;--as--:-'-'the--;-8pirit-gave--them
utterance/'. -i11 "-other tongues" and·
-the., audience although made up of
many. people of different 'languages"
heard. the message, "everyone in his
'own language~'·', (Acts 2:4·8) The'
. only other instance of the pouring

~ut

rea&-Of.-the-aPostles-in~Jerusalem· relatIonship' of the baptized believer'

hearing of many Samaritan converts'
.
---e-,-w--,---------I
'and sending Peter and John, in or.. Testam,ent record. shows repentance
cler. for them. to, receive· the Holy and baptism in. the name of the
Spirit, because '.'tbey had ,only been Lord Jesus, making it possible for
baptized in .-the name of the Lord the 'Christiari' to. be "a temple of
Jesus." 'After' prayer ,the apostles ,God" with the Spirit of God dwell-

of ','the gift of the Holy Spirit"
i{ seen "in the case of Cornelius, and

Peter and John laid their hands on ing in him: (I Cor. 3:16, I Cor. 6:
these converts and they . received 19) Paul in writing to .first century . .
iiis household, who began to "speak the Holy Spirit." (Acts 8:14-19) The Christians said, "you are not in
with, "tongues and magnify. God." same procedure is followed in the the flesh, but in the Spirit, if so be
:CAQts 2: 44-48) The. incident is later case of the disciples of John the· .th at the Spirit of God dwelleth in
.describe<\ by . Peter in his report Baptist, who for the second time you." . (Rom. 8:9-11) ,"In like man:
,to "the'~church' in Jerusalem as he were immersed in water. This sec- ner the Spirit also helpethour in·
'\ei,is of t~e Holy. Spirit falling on' ondwas baptism into the name of firmity: for we know not how to
the household- of' Cornelius, "as· on the LordJesus~ Aft~r this baptism . pray as we ought; bur the, Spirit
iis in the beginnrng'. And 1 remem· Paul laid his hands upon them and himself maketh intercession forus
bered the word of the Lord, how he. the Holy Spirit came upon them; ,with groanings which cannot be ui· said, 'John indeed baptized in water;
and they spake with' tongues and tered." (Rom. 8:26-28)
..
'but ye shall be. baptized In the Holy' prophesied. (Acts, 19: 1-7) l,t seems
In considering ,the work of· the
. ,Spirit.' "Apts 10: 44·48, Acts.11 : 15· that Paul, had . this in mind' when . . Holy Spirit in the early chUrch we
, 18)
. he expressed the desire: to go to. ,hav~ s~en a select', restricted group
" We can easily see a purpose in Rome, "that he might impart 'unto receiving the baptism In the Holy

· theseOj.-t w 0 demonstrations of . the ,them '·some spirituaIgift."

(Rom.

<

Spirit who were able to pass on to

,poiiring out PI' baptism of the Holy 1:11) It seems (loncluslve that only others some of the gifts of the Spirit. •
:Spirit: Oif ,Pentecost it draws at· those who had received !ithe bap- We have seen those who received
· t~ntion to tnese lowly Galileans who tism of the Holy Spirit" could pass these gifts using them for: the build'have such a".vital message but are on to others the gifts of the Spirit. ing up of the church, and . to con:
themselves insignificant. In the, case" The phenomena' i3;limited to the vince the unbeliever that their teach·
"of Cornelius' it' is a' demonstration .' apostles and the household of Cor- '. ing was from God .
. for the benefi~bf Jewish believers neliusand to the. life· tiin e of those '. '. Only those who obeyed the gospel
that, "to the Gentiles also hath God who had received "the bapti~m in of Christ inresporise to·.the preached '
granted repentance unto life." (Acts the Holy Spirit". There is little or
," (Please t~lr}1 ~~) Page 6)
I
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we' are to, accept' the statement of' the Spirit' (not the, word) ,maketh
:.
..
Paul. that ~'they . would pass away· ~ intercession for us with groaning
(C9ntinued from Page 5)·
.
(I Cor. 13:a.13) and·, the, example ':which cannot be uttered." (Rom.
gospel are seen' as receivers of the ,,~ven in the first century oithe nec- 8:26),'
gifts of the Spir~t througb the laying 'essity of the apostles being present
on of hands, by tl~e apostles. No~ '. in . order that' such gifts might· be
The promise ·of·. the,' gift of the
where ' do, we see any.one r,eceiving recei~ed.
,,. Spirit is general to aU obedient pe~
'
.
the "indwelUtig Spirit"- separate' and . . Many people make .the mistake liev~rs in Jeslis Chri"st. (Acts 2:38) ".
apart' from the individuals r'esponse ofexpe,cting' a direct operation' of
It is. at the. point of baptism th,x
to the preached gospel 9f Christ.
the Holy Spirit, upon an unbeliever the' individual becom~s the temple
in' 'order . to lead.' that .. per'son to of God and that the Spirit of. God .'
How, Does The Holy Spirit Work
I·
Christ. This' is not a Bible teach- dwells in us. (I Cor. 3:16) It is' at .
. '. Today?
, lng . The mass of believers either this point that "your b<?dy'iS the
There is. sonie confusion among in the Old Testament or Wlder the t2mple of. the Holy Spirit (not' the
the brethren as they attempt to re-' .New CovenaJ1t never came under . word) which is in you." (I Cor. 6: ~
lat~ the experience of the early . . the direct operation of the ,Holy '19) If there. were.more teaching
. church with the experience of the Spirit. Under the Jewish age, God , in respect to this phenonmenon there
church today in cov.nection with the spoKe to the mass through the pro- might be changes in many professed
Holy Spirit. Sometimes an over zeal- phets as the Holy Spirit gu~ded them. 'Christians. Rather, than being con· .
ous endeavo~, to refute "error, it.. (Heb. 3:7-15) There is no instance tainers for the Word of God and.
self becomes i the breeding groWld in the New Testament of any man E:nlphasizing the letter'. only, they.
fo~'anotQer' error~
or' woman,' other than Saul, of Tar- would ,be 'doers -for the .. word and
,In connection' witl:l the "baptism' sus, coming to a knowledge of Jesus not containers only.
in (orlwith) . tlie Holy Spirit" the Chri~twithout 't~e "hearing of the
· historian Luke· relates it directly to ' Word". (Rom. 10:12~15) The' Word
,The Word of GOd is a great gift,'
the. apostles' and tow hat t h ey~' were of the' Spl"rl·t was· 's'p'o' ke'n through to mankind, but let us remember
to experience, "not m a'n ydays the apOstles. (t Cor. 2:6-16) (1 Peter that it is·not.an end within itself
.
, No
. matter how. generally,
, ." ,
1'.14) Th'el"r W"or'ds we' re' wrl"tt'en" , th'at
but is a m. eans to.' an end'..~h.e .end
hence".
we' might ,wish to, 'annlv this,__ p'.ro,m- -\ve might believe. on Chris.t through .. result, of Its use IS the sa1v~tion of
------'-~
. . .-.......--..._;;
. . . . e. ~ert~ly :
the apostles . their word.--(Johil17':~io} - The-"ap- . ""a man's "sout- 'Knowledt!e' wIll-lead
experiencing and receiving the Holy. ostles were,living New Testaments us to. a~cept Jes~ ChrlSt as, Lord
,Spirit iIi a: way' not experienced by revealing Christ by the spoken word . and Savlour~ Obe~ence based upon.
any other group in the 'New Test.. "as the Holy Spirit· gave them ut- :thatknowle~ge .W1ll e~able God to
ament record. (See Acts10: 44.47; terance". There is no real evidence make us. ahve unto himself and to
Acts 11:15-17. R.D.M.) 'Some can.. that the Holy Spirit' works upon an' b~stow upon us the ~lessiIrgs due
· fusion may be cause~ by the use or individual separate and apart from his sons and da.ughters.
,misuse of terms in an attempt, to, the Word.'
As Christians we are, nQt j.n .~e
describe God's part in ·the converThe Holy Spirit begins his work flesh but are in the Spirit if the
'sion, and .e~tablishment .of man's ~e- . 'upon, the' unbeliever through the 'Spirit of God dweUsin' us.'
the
-lat.onship with !:lim. Sometimes we Wqrd. It is at this, ,point that. we other hand if any man does Dot
. are inclfned to limit conversion to must ge~ our thinking straight. The, have the Spirit of Christ ,he does not
, what an individual does in allowing Word and the Spirit are notsynon- belong to Christ or God. ,(Rom. 8:9) .
himself. to be' immersed in water. 'omous. The Word of" God ,is the The fruit or result of the indwelling
Too .0 f ten we forget, that even, . sword of the SpIrit, not the Spirit .Spirit is love, joy, peace, lorigsufthough ,it is w~ who obey, it is God Hims·elf. The Word is the tool used fering, kindness,' goodness, fai~ul-.
who accepts our obedience if our . by the Holy Spirit to bring the un-.·· nes~, meekriess,self control .. (Gal.
hearts are right and, raised us up believer into relationship with Christ. '.. 5:22-2.5) .
with him, and. made. us to sit wjth . The Word of God·is· the tool or
This article has not been written
. him in' heavenly, .places, in Christ means used by the Holy Spirit to:'.
as an attempt to display' knowledge
'.Jesus." (Eph; 2: 1-6) Sometimes the guide. and direct the believer in his'
nor .'to maint~in' an infallible underterm "baptism .in the Holy Spirit"
Christian life. But here" again we, ,
standing of the work of the aoly
-' used to,describe the part played by' have.an extreme. In order to reSpirit... Ii is written' with. th~' COJ;l.. God in' man's' ·conversion.-··T hi s, 'fute .the operation o~ the Holy Spirito,
viction ,that men have' driven others
seems to be a misuse of the term. on the Wlbeliever there are those
to extremes on this' question, and
The New Testament relates. the who deny. the· Holy Spirit any work
that among our ..i'own brethren, as' .
, 'baptism in the Holy .Spirit and. the' .with believers apart from the Word.
'.'well as in the sectarian world~'" there
· outpouring of the Holy .Spirit' and
, When a man or woman' accepts are :. dogmatic extre.mes·· which are
the' power to impart 'gifts of .the
Christ, 'the Spirit of God comes to out of harmony" with what "the sword
Spiri~ to the apo~tle8 alone (See
dwell in that . person'helping in a . of.the Spirit,whiGh is the Word 'of
Acts 11:15-17. for first two .. R"D.M.)
The .Holy, ,Spirit qoes not w 0 r K . '. way which 'offers, no easy. explana- . , God" reveals 'concerpmg the H~ly
.(
.
through gifts -of. the Spirit today, if tion. Paul says, ."in like manner· Spirit. .'.'
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qualified to deal with. these ." subceive support..from ~,. the.,_ chur.ches.
jects.He ha~'m ad e'_athor~ugh
Although' the .two isSues'have some ,. . sttidyof. . the issues' 'involved, .and .
~:'Bo~ok
. relationship, . they . are dealt with . appr'oaches his's'ubjeCtwi~h keeness .
.. "Books 'to be revIewed' in .this
. sep~rately.
, .arid '. Gonviction. We recommen~thjs
column should be sent ·to Keith T:
,
Thompson. 'Box 403 .. Beamsville;·
These ····lectures . were delivered in boOk to tl)ose ""ho . desire' to.' study
~ .9nt~ ~aJla.~~. '
'.
Grand Prairie, Texas, and are pre- . these issues in detail .. ;' Lectures ';On . Church and OJ-phan ,sented' here 'as aC'handbook~' for
. R.:D.M.
~dme,8.· by .Thomas, B. Warren,
those . who are studying the ques- '
* .. ~
,.
. N.eal· 'Marshall, Publisher, Arlington," tion~.. While Brother . Warren 'is defThe
Howard
. i'~Xrui', .204 .. PP"j $3.00.
' . . . 't' 1 aff'. . ' t'h" .
it'
' Harvest Field.. . by
, '" ...... '
"
.1m e y . lrmlng , . e 'pror~s !ons : . L. Schug,·J .. W.Treat and Robel't
'; '. This boOK is' g':defence, of the af.·lnvolved,. he· goes out . of h1S .\Va~ . L. Johnston,' editors, C.E.I. Pub-'
ffrmative position" rei a t i v e toto' present the . al'gun:'entg that. ·a.l'e .·lishing' Co., . Athens, ·Ala.317 Pli·,
, church' 'co-opel ation such as the used on the .oth~r slde.of the 1S-. $3.50..
'
JI~i'al(l ~of·'Ttuth iti1d ah"o ..the right .' sues in order to show~h~ir fallades. .' If every Christian could" read this
the ·various. orphan homes' to re-' Bro .. Warren isexceptional)y' wen lates't'· editiOlr of "The 'liarvest
Field", we. feel sure that all-would·
resolve .to become real· mission~u<·.
~"~#-##~~####,####"",#~""",,,,,"""'##""""'#"'#I.#-#,"""""~' .
.
·ies, wheth'er .'. right- in ,their. 0 \vn ,
..
home towns, 01' in for~ign fields.
". .-.: ,&..
· ,UThe' Harvest . Field'" has:' been '
::. "'. ".".
'prepared by· 'SOlne . of 0 u r. . most
... ...
qualified brethren, and contains re-" '.
G.
HI: ELLIS'
pOrts, usually .. from missionaries
.
'. II Timothy 2:15; 3:16,
11 ~
who are' at work' in· the field about
.
whicp .they write, from' every'
.. ', . '. >The Bible is God's Word. It is the meat and . drink of the
country where gospel preache'rs ·~e
'; spirit.ual lif~, Christian~ n~ed to ~ead' .and study 'i~ .dailf·These
, q\l.e~tiQns, wIll' help to Indicate· something of pow effechve yo.ur
· now. labouring for the MaSter, .It'.18
•.. ~~u~y· has. b~en. .
a . most inspiring book, and would
RATINGS:
s.urely ~umble some' of us who 'feel
.~ '~.,."
.~
that we are already doing all we
,'. :. i,;
• 1000/G' ."Conlplctcly furnished"
~ . 90o/r."APproved unto .God"
10 marks for each.
can:· It is as up-to-date. a report on,
}.. :.~~: ·.... ·lO~ "A .worltnian not. ashamed
u
500/, "A babe
'.
'.
.
. . miSSion work' as eM be obtained.
30%' A workman ashamed.
.with articles dating. right up to the
WHERE WAS JESUS WHEN • • •
early months .·.of 1958 ..
..
'.
t:
We .believe that every Christian
said, "Is i,t not written, 'MyhoQse shall be C(lUed
... . ..:.' ... r .. He
of aU' nations the house of prayer'? But. yehave :inade
should " read it. And we also .. be- .
it a den of thieves."
Heve that' the church would grow
., .: _ .. _._'_''_ 2. He: heaitid Peter's' mother-in-law ..
because of. the inspiration individual
Christians woul~ receive from it
· .' . ~ "~. '3~" He: "sung,' a hymn."
. - R.D.M .
,. . ' .. " .......... ~ .. He said, "Upon this rock I will build my church." .
.; .. '" ',',. :5. He raised Lazarus' from 'the dead.
---:-,'--:.;=.,:...-.._ 6. He' said, "Zacchaeus,'make haste, and' come down; for
-WEDDING ..
·
..
...
.
today
I
must
~bide
at
thy
house!'
'., .'. .
MILLER . - 'KIKHOEFEL
.._ ' _ 0 ; _ - 7. ~e' changed water to wine.
. . ..
_. Strathmore Church Qf Christ in
_ _- - 8. He' said,"Sleep on now and take your rest; behold
Detroit, Mich, was the scene of· 'the
. the hour is at hand, and the S'on of man is betrayed
.
wedding on June· 27 j' '1958 of .Joy
'·into ·the hands of. sinners." . ' .
.
'Anne . Klkhoefel, daughter of. Mr. .
•
.'9~ He' raised a son of a widow' from' the- ctead ..
..
and Mrs. Lynne Kikhoefel arid Ray
__. . . . . . . lo.He said, "Let the children first be filled: for it is .not.
Lau~,en Miller, son· of Mr. and' Mrs ..
f:· ..
.'. meet to take the childrens' bread and cast it unto dogs." .
...
'Andy. .Miller . The double': ~~ng cere..
..., ..-:
.
.
many· 'was 'p~rformed' by Bro. Nor-'
.man H~ Beaman.
, B~~le . :Jt~apin~: Send a five 'c~nt postage 8tamp~ .name and address,
. '. : " .
for .some readmg helps and, a book-list to 4elp you·
. ,The. newly weds areresic;ling in
,~ ;"- , • ~ ••I'7:.~
in your Bible study' and reading.
. . .'
. Henderson,'~ Te~. .where Ray' will
-.,;
.
.
attend ~Freed-Hardeman· Christian'.
'. .' ".
'
. .
·L~ 'J7~:1, ~l{W 'Ot ·Lt-lt:l,··l{rt· luraN '6
"g~' ~9g:9Z ·~W ,'atmwasqla OJO uap.mn's 'ZI-t:~ uqor 'tum:) 't
_ Coilege. He was a s~udent for one
.' "S 't=Gt.°lJrt 'oq oIJar'"9 '9~l:l,l_uqor"Atmq1aaog ·Ll.'El:9t·~lW. '
, year at Great Lakes Christia_n Col:" .' (lddllTtld ~aJ-esae;:l t~: '9Z :tt. ·~W· 'waresnJar .'UJOOJ Jaddn 'f!
lege in Beam~ville ~d plans to con-·
...'J7l. 19 ~g'·1W 'wn-e~Jade:::>!~'91: IT ·~W 'wa{lJsnJ~r .'atdwa.r., :SJaMSUV
tinue his studies' for· the .. mlnistry.
,
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their· findings· because we b~1ieve
that
they will- be ' of .Kreat!nterest
.
-.
to fellowChrisUansin Canada' and
throughout the.. world.
.

.

.

,

,NORWAY
nessee. Hewlll return to 'Brazil ~
,
,
'work with BrotherSrilith, supported
The, church in Bergen was . for· by the York Boulevard phurch _in_
•
tun ate -hi securing.- a -better hall -, in - 'Los Angeles"
The .two native· pre~chers, breth.a better location for. meetings, , arid
'
, .
Two other :~,'Christian "families -are - ren Henry Ciszek and JoSeph Naum~ '.
asked Bro. Magriar ,Kn·utsoll,' form .. ,
erly 6f Canada, to' preach in a gO$- completing piansto go into the Bra- iuk, who .had, left the' Methodist
pel meeting -in, the , Norwegian -' lang- -, zilian ,m~ssion field, as soon _.as they church for New Testament Christ..
uage. There 'were 26 visitors - the - can. and -, 13 , couples _at Abilene
ianity last October, haveestabUsh,first meeting, and 8b' average .of 'Christian College hope to g,o there ed'a congregation :of the Lord's
16 visitors, attended -' -each night. in '1961.
chur~hin Warsaw, the capitill..They .
Though there we,re nu, visible·- reBELGIUM
,have converted fo u revangeUsts,
_ .-suIts, the -brethren are gratef~l' forBro. ~ and Sfs. William F. 'Lemons, baptized some 100 persons attoeeth'the increased,- interest 'arid ne\v c~n~ _:._lormerly of McCook; Nebraska. have' er ,and established four other small
tacts. ' '
,
, ' arrived in "Brussels, Belgium, to- congregations.
In the city of Oslo, a gospel meet- join the workers of the Lord in that
Yet this
only the beginning. A
ing was· held June 2-6, using the field.· The elders of the church in number of small groups .are meet..
c.oloredfilm slides for the first, tim'e . Fritch,TexB.s,' have- oversight of his ing throughout Poland in private
for teaching purposes. ,There was .anwork.
,homes studying the Bible and at-'
average of 23 visitors' for the five
ITALY '.
tempting to restore New Testament"
nights, . with a~ high of, 26. From
Bro. Gerald Paden, who has work.. Christianity . During . their 25 days
this meetIng, the bre'Ghren received ed for a number of years with the 'in ,the country. the AmerlCaIl br~h
two invitations to' "s11 0 \V 'the slides· church, around Rome, has been crit- ren travelJed to many cities and
again in the future, ,one in a private ically ill in the hospital in. Naples ,. , villages conducting Bible $tudies, and ,.
home to which the man of the house· where he had gone to assist with a w9rship services in' many ,homes.
planned to invite his friends, and, 'gospel meeting. He' Buffered hem- People all over Poland sent invita.
relatives, and, one hi an old folks orrhage-and total-collapse of· thetions to ~onie and study 'With them,
home. .,
left lung, 'and was on the critical and they fulfilled as many' requests
. Brother Knutson ...vrites, th~t· dona- . list· for, some time,- but is now b~.. as' possible. However, Bro, Smith
. tions may be' sent .to the church .in Heved to, be recovering. He is ex- reports that they receivedenotigh'
Norway by ordinary cheque, which· pected to be able to retunito his invitations to keep them busy for
are actually, worth more to ,them ~ "work' in Rome· after a long rest but: a year.
no trouble,. to cash, and ar~ will never be able to take on the
and
The church of Christ ·is n~ legally
less trouble to the sender. The strenuous program t~at he had be~ .
'
recognized by the Polish govern.
chUrch' there urgently needs fund3· fore his il1n~ss.
for several projects which they are
'ment. They, contend that the ~hurch
now working on. PleaSe' .send donaPOLAND'
already exists as a member of the
tions_" to Krist!, Kirke (Church. of
Bro., Carl Spain of Abilene and Free Evangelical -Alliance.bu,t leg.
· "tually theh h reChri$t), P,ostboks 5008, Oslo, N.V., , Bro. R,. J. Sinith of ,Dallas. Texas, a11y an d Splr}
, cure
have-returned
from a 25 (jay, evan- , f erre d t0,.by t he government· 1oat
Norway.
"
.gelistic tour of the churches w~ch its identity upon·· mergini with sev~RAZIL
have', been established as a result era! other religious' groups in the
' Bro. and Sis. Arlie Smith and their 'of the restoration' movement n9w' alliance. All preachers, members
12 year old daughter will return t:o underway in Poland. This was not a' and property are, ruled by the IOv~
Sao. Paulo, Brazil. to work with the, survey' trip but .was made· after erningboard 'of the alliance which
small congregation there as soon as many months of preparation and in .turn is stnctlycontrolled by the
. arrangements can be completed. The' . for the express· purpose of teaching government. All officials are mUch
'Temple City, California, congrega- the gospel 'of Christ with . the nec-' 'in sympathy with the', Communist '
tion will asSume their personru, sup- ' essary surveys· already' having been government., Application· for recog.
port.,
',
' m a d e in previous months.·
.
nition has be.en 'made. 'to the govern. The Smiths returned to the uniteq
Under present circumstances Po~. ment by the congregation in WarStates' a few months ago' after spend- land Will not allow' the entrance saw.
ing two years in' Brazil. ,While 'there into ·that country of permanent mis-,
they learned the' language, mu~h ,- sionaries, and a 25 da~' visa .is the, ., As the church is not legally ree.
about -the- customs,· an~ .what they ,l«;>ogest which Will be granted for' ognized, it cannot hold public iervcould about the be:;t ways of preach-, evangelist:l1 purpOs~s. ,. The-brethren,: - 'ices or classes.' However'~he gov-,
ing ,the gospel there., Six were bap- however, report that the, success' 0'1 . ernmentdoes not'--interfere wit h
,'tized, including a young man,' Jose their, trip ~d the 'c~ndition 'of t.he 'work" conducted· hl' private, llames,
. MarcelllDodos Santos.,' who h~s just, Yt~ork . of th~ church in Poland was . and as many:as •'75 persons are
,completed a·, year's· study' at Freed-' Jar, be~on~d ,th~ir, expectations.
gathering in many places for stUdy
- Hardeman College, 'Henderson, _Ten,We briefly sumni~rize some of and worship in homes .
_ .
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for~next

,." .The . meeting' ·at CollingwOOd· with
issue. .
Wesley Jones of LOiilsvJlle, Ky. was
The meeting held by' Murray. M~.- ".
.
HERE -'ND TH£RE
,
.. to .have begun:. on August 20th but .
shall of Dallas, Tex. in MHI Village,
. The" property to the. south of the . has· been cancelled until. futther
· N.S .. was fairly well 'attende4 and church buildingjn ,Beam.svllle,Ont. . notice. '.
the Vacation Bible School createdi'sto be turned"o\;er by Bro. C. W.·. . "Baptized at Collingwood on the
exceptional interest., Practically all' . WaUerwo'rth to the cnurch to b~ aevenil)g of July 17, Patsy Anne· DIIthe' clllldren .' of the community at- .parking lot. A.. gospel' nu~eting is,· ,,,'orth·. (nee '. Patsy Mc'Arthur). .She
·tended.· The' ·HalUax meeting', by' being planned for November with is .,the daughter. of Sister Greta Mc,'.-" Eugene C. Perryw8s also well at-. ' a n~mber. of speakers. participating. Arthur of Collingwood. We pray that.
tended ,by the members. 'A number
, ' H E R E AND THERE.
•
Sister Dilworth may grow in grace
· 6fvisitors cain~ from time to time. .
A ,sister from the West Coast was
and be steadfast-in the Lord's serv.Perry' al$o . spoke . at, Mill Village touched by the article' in the Aug-' ice.' _.'. Loroe '. Ashby.
once and held an afternoon service ust .GQspel Herald.· about the .need
HERE ANOTHER£
· in· the "little meeting, house' at West in' Hong Kong. Those who have not
. Eleven hundred· dollars was paid
Gore where the church is. liable to read. it are •urged to do," so. This on the interest and 'mortgage at
loose its distirictive identity beca~se sister wishes to send 'assistance
. Owen Sou'lId recently. The average
of broad mindedne~.·
suggests that many others will also collection during June was $29.32.
wish to do so. We are sorry that Jere Frost of Newbern, 'Tenn. is to
.. HERE AND THERE
. we were unable to . pUblish an ad'. be. in .Owen Soiln,d. for a meeting be.The church In Monkeal' 'has pur-. . dress to which! assistance could be
ginning Nov. 9. ,
· chased . property at 103· Graham Inailed.Our: source of, information
HERE AND THI:RE .
Blvd. This'willbe the new address . was John' McCalister, P'.O~ Box' 2'53,
W. F., Cox, P.O. Box 108· Stoney'·
of tlieJenn.lugs and '. ~.The..star.". I LlvJngston~'
.
.
California.
He is willing,
' Sunday: mae·tings.' will' still be held . I ant sure, to supply further infor- Creek, Ont. attended the Inorning _ '
in the Y.M.C.A. Although' the meet· . lnation or to forward funds. We service and preached for the bret4ren at Collingwood on June' 29. A
in'g 'with' Frank Shepherd was, not commend this sister and hope to
well attended several from tnearea have more sp~cific informa'tion 'in goodly number,' of visitors on their
Way north to summer pottages stopdid not miss an'y of the fine,lessons~: an early issue.
.pedoff to attend the se~vices. This
Farrell Till., of 'Wardell, Mo. will
HERE AND THERE ..
, . chul'ch is' blessed with a very faithsPeak in .French.' in the p~rk in a
series of meeting~ September 10-16.
The. Tfntern young people have ful gl'ou'p of Christians.
arranged'a district meeting to be·
HERE AND THIERE
~£AE AND 'THERE
held on August 22nd' with ,Joe Can-·
,T he.' Niagara ~t.. church in St.
. '.' Emnlanuel Rutle, . ex-priest'· of the
non as the guest speaker. IThis is
Rom.an Cathollcchurch· ,who con~ to be followed by outdoor· recreation- Catharines has asked Geoffrey. Ellis
of Beamsville to continue another
.tacted Alvin Jennings, in , Montreal al activities ..
year as .part time evangelist. He
'last .winter and was assisted by him
This church has schedUled a "meet.. will also c'ontinue ,with weekly class.. 'to get to Abllene Christian. College . ing with Alvin Jennings.of. Montre'al
. es at Niagara Falls, Ont. It is hoped
haSs ..long letter in the August 15 as, the speaker durbig the~ last part·
to be. able ·to make . arrangements
Montreal 'star 'from
which
we
quote
.'
of . October.
'
.
.
with Ralph Perry to· do, full thlH~ "
the . following: .. Since· 1 started to
,'. :'
work at that time.
·the teacher training series

I

j

and

.

,

,.1

.

preach to, <li,ffererit congregations
~HEAE AND THERE
last :April, I have already bap~ized
Walter .Dale of Meafordsends the
19 Catholics. ".. ' They ar,e ~onder- following report ,of the meeting and .
ful C~istians now,' andra real inBibl.e school which began. there on
spiratiori to others.
.'. Aug. 4. "The .VacationBible School
"I have two priests who are go- was well attended with art average .
','ing to leave the priestbood' here in attendance of J 10 each" day. The co"
of the Mea~
. ..I.
. op' eration froni. members
. .
th e .Uru·ted St ate's . ..
THEREfordchu~cli wa'svery' fine. We had
· . The OmaghBlble School had an, 12 teachers and assistants and Bro.
HERI[

AND

HERE

AND

THERE'

HamUton, Ont. July ·18: liT he
building·
fund of. the lyon Ave.
con.
.
.
gregation has now reached 0 v e r ·
$700.00. ,Plans are to' be 'drawn up
soon for the top part of· the structure . Bro. . Dflvlson has announced
that this will be his la8"t year with
the church here."
,

'

.

enrollment of 45. ~. 50 the first two Snure also conducted an adult class
HERE AND 'THERE
weeks and there were 75 and 78' the' of· about 12 to 15.', .
'., Stanley Mclnnery of, McMinnville,
, last tw0w.eeks.· Four young people
. The Meaford' Expr~s'8 expec'ts to Tenn.· wilt' ' b.e ,the speaker in the"
were baptized during the schoolses· . give' us a full page thi~ week.
,me~tirigs ih Port Colborne, '~ept. ,.'
Il00." ,
.I
Otit meeting is·' in 'harvest and·' ·28~Oct. 8.
the .' cuts down
attendance so'mewhat"·
. HERE 'AND THERE '
. . Jim Cargln' of' Toronto,
promising' young man who waschos- ". butther~ have been, around 70 Olt.~·~'~· C. G. McPhee inforins us th~t the .
en as, the outstanding stUdent for week' nights and' there . were ~ 123' . Rayulond St.' church in St .. · Cath."
this year. Eight' young people from ·.making one of the largest audiences al'Jnes has "i,nvited Emer8o~. Flan~
Moiiireill '.were·fn atten~ance' one of the' year on· Sunday night. .9ne 'nery of Bedford,., 0,110 to' he there
week,'We hdpe to have a report on
was bapti,zed,
in a meeting September: 21-28.
I
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-"NIlW'WORK IN 'onAWA
in Haniiltoll arid- view'mir work,

~VANCOUVER

.there as ,one ,of . the'.' best periods
, .Services' ,Bellin. , '.' ,.' of our liveso~
~ 'RoyD. Merritt

.'

IN

~.EW BUILDING.
.
,The 'pl~ and'hoI>es' -of in'any

.

months '. became ~realiiy on 'Sunday·
August 10th in Vancouver-, :when '°tlle·
former ,Blundell ~ .cqngregation,antl
th~' Lord'~ . church, 'in "Canada.'s
12th Ave. congregation' were ahrial~
c'apital. On 'thatLord~'s ,Day .morri~
gamated as the,new OakrIdge "cori~
ing:three members and two children
'. gregation and the new buildin'g 'w~
met' ,in' a motel room f <> r' Bible
_ dedicated'-, A '. pot~luck'dinner was
study and worship. In the evening
enjoyed following the· morning ser~
,nine other ,brethren drove in from
··yice ,by members and visitors.', A't,·
, other points to. meet' with us. The~e
3· p.m. :in the· afternoon; . ~. ,. s~ecial'
'ipchlded Brother and ~Sister' Louis
service Of prayer and songw3,,·held
Pa·uls .. who ~wereen .r'oute to Fr'edric. '
and D., ,C'~ Marsha~l.· evangelist: of
, ton,. X'le~Brunswick, fo begin a new:
the church traced· the· develooments
work there.
'
,
that lead' to ,the erec'tioo" ·of the'
,Since: that 'time'~ the work has
,bUilding and' amalgamation' of, the
gone ahead smoothiy' if not s~nsa
hvo congregations.", Brother Martionally. ' A' hall has been rented for
,shall ~tressed the great challenge
the 'Lord's Day, morning service
before, the Vancouver, church·. ,and
(Rideau View·' Hall, , ' 1346· Bank
the ,greater, 'responsibility' now.,~ be·
'Street) , and' advertisements ,have,
fore t1:tem.'·
, .: ' .
been inserted each, ,week in the two
T\vo-hundred wer.e·, present, for the,.
local EnglIsh . language newspapers.
mornIng servIce 'at which "time ,a
We have had visitors at every sert~o '\veek gos,pel, meeting, began,
vice so' far. We have obtained 'a
, wlth Brother John Beebe, of Fr'es. miineograph machine with the view
,no, California preaching. '
~otfurnishing' a monthly report'to
The ne,w bUilding seats al~ost
all ,'br'ethren ,vho .are helping·' 'us·· "Bro. and Sis. Robert Davison
4~O with Euitable classrool~l space,
financially, and also to anyone else" have. decided to move toattawa at
and ha~ a "cry room'"for" mothers
. who is interested in the work here. the end of this year to' assi,tthe· "
to use' 'in training' children . to sit
We ·are ,also building up' a mailing,' Merritts in establishing a congrega..quietly ',in the ~erviceo without ,dis..
list so that we can send out a week.' tionin the Nation's Capitol, pro~ 'ttirbing others. The 'cost of'the' bUild· '
Iy paper wit h . gospel' teaching ,vided that, sufficient financial sup·
, ing was $75,000 and· added. to' this
: articles.
"
port, cin be raised. This decisi~n
was over 3,000 hours of· volui1ieer
. We have found' that the people . was made,in view of the' good 0;>' . labor 'py members 'of th~ 'corigrega- .
,in' Ottawa are ,very friendly and ,portunity and the vital importance tion. ' '
, ','
. ,'
.' ' :
'. some' at· .least . are . religiouslY in. of establishing a Church in this key , The' new building' is s,ituatedon·
,clined. We have had sever8Iinter- city, which up until 'now hasbeen three lots with ample' parking space
esting andencoliraging discussions the largest city in Canada .without
and is situated, in the new Oakridge
.so far concerning the Lord's church ,a, loyal' Church of . Christ,' The Mer~evelopment . iii wbi~h ,the Jarge~t'
". and _we pray that these session~-, "rltts ha~e started a fine work; and' 'shopping center iil Canada· is' hOw
will' eventually lead· to 'conversions.
are surely most capable ,workers, .under construction.-'D.' C. Marshall
We' hope that all names of possible, but in view of the size of the task
--c<;lntacts will be furnished to us by' an.d few members to start the work
", NORTH LIVINGSTONE V.B.S.
interested brethren."
: off, it is our belief' that the \vOVOk
" North Livingston church of Christ
A 'nwriber of brethren have visit- will . progress .much more rapidly held ,their Vaca~ion'Blble 'School'
. ed with us ea,l,lh Sunday, We are . with two families ~or king instead 'fro,m July ,7 to 12' with a' very goOd,
th~kful.. for their fellowship,
. of one, . - '
attendatice, the' average being' 79.
Bro, . pavispn, presently em!)loyl'd. Much ,in~eresf was, shown by, tlte '
. Our .departure from .the work in
Hamilton was made happy when by ,the. ,Ivon A~e.nue Church of . thildren .whose ~ges rangeq ';:'fI:'om'
,. 'Ellen Weston, daughter of Brother . Chrlst, Will: be seekmg support from
4 to 15 yea,rs. There w~re 'fine'ciassand Sister Norman Weston, canfe~_Churches ~n the sOl\th a" .well as es. 'The' theme f()r ,study vias HGod,
, forward to be baptized at our last .any Cana?ian Churches who are in ,'has spoken to His people". Bro~ .\j~s.' .
mid-week service thel'e,. Following
ter?sted 10 doing mission work in .' ~~umrei of Sault. ste.!\f~rfe, Mi'ah'.
. 'the service. members of the .three the~ . country ,Contact: Bl'o. Robt.
conducted the school~" assisted by." '
" ',;...
,'congregations there surprise·' d' , '. DaVIson 29 ,Bela~d Avenue Soutil, five other teachers. '.'. .,_.
,
..
us 'H 'It
0 t · "
, We ',also had, ~ very, good atten'd~
,with a: farewell party and 'present~
aml on" n arIo.
,ance.at ,ou~:' meetjngs which ·were
.' Hobert DaVison
. ed us with a purl!e co'ntaiping about
heldeyery'illghf~~rolji .,T~Y. 6 '.,tQ,jS.
two hundred dollars. We, shall miss
,29 Beland Ave. 'S
Bro. Krumrei. doing' the s'pe~rig.' '. runl'It Oil" 0 nt.·
the, many friends' that' we made
H
-·J\1ly~7 'marked the, begi'1¥iing
,service of ,a~ n~w congregation of

, New Workers
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'SIX .WONDERFUL WEEKS'
.

. RADVILLE,SASK.

ARE YOU INTERESTED?

.

"

. . Pcigel1

IN.CANADA

. "just the .other day I heard of a
Greetings from' the cOI:1gregation.
congregation' that advertized for a·:· at Radville.·
. It was· a great pr·eacher. It offered·' an ' attractive
privilege . and . salary,' a good preachers horile and . .' This' summer during' .the •. sec'ond
';':':';':':'~I<::;~' oppol~tunity
to'
>;::(:':;~:}';;:}:::::::::.:J
be back· in Can-. a large and beautiful city in which and third weeks'of July, inco-operto. work, Many preachers were'. in- '. ation with; theRet~llack St.·. congreada again' thi~ . terested' and· wanted the job ..
gation (Regina), ,.,vre. -held what we
::::::::t>,:::~:g 'sUm mer. '. I· ena
preacher
or
Nova
Scotia
needs
believe. was a very successful Bible .
joy w 0 i~k i n, ~
.
preachers.
We
can
not
offer
a
.
large
school., Our s hidellt body, .. which
amopg my Can·
from widely:scattered 'loca. adian brethren. . salary, . neither can we offer ' ·u came
.
Our fIrst meet·· • beautiful home for you to livein~ . hons, averaged about sixty through... .
We can offer, though,' a most excel;; out the two weeks. A fine· spirit of·
iIlg was' with the congregation. on
lent oppoi~tunity to preach the gos- helpfulness' and co-operation prevail.
Retallack Street in· Regina.' ~he.· pelto .those \vho have not heard . ed.
entire time was used preaching to . it before, and- above~l' ~hink of .'
On August 8 we were privileged' to .
. 'the church. They have some cour- what the Lord,' h~s to offer you.
ageou8 and great. people at Retal . Jesus said "Velily I say unto you. have Bro.. and Sis. Joe Cannon and.
.-lack. '. They are· overcoming many There '. is no' man that hath I e. f t . family and Bro'~ Doi' with. us for' a
anti-elements and with Bro.' John house, or' brethren, or sisters,' 01' . meeting .. Surely all who were here'
'Cx:owe Jr.," Georgetown, T e x a Smother,' or' father .or children, ~r went away with a fuller realization
coming, they will grow and prosper; lands for my sa~eJal)d for the go",; , of the' vast field that lay before. us
The North .Annex congregation did . pels sake, but he .sh,all receive an alid with· ..a greater love and apprenot fellowship the meeting' and are .. hundredfold now in this time, hous~ ciation for' the· efforts of all who
being led' in the wrong direction .es, ~nd ,brethren, and' sister~, .find labour in foreign. fields.. A fine
with an ailti-located-pretlcher group., mother'S, and children· and lands. crowd' from' a numb~r of poin~s en- .
It is time and 'past time' to "Mark ·.with persecuti9ns; and 'in the world joyed tJ1e fellowship of this occathem that cause division,". (Rom. to come eternal life" (Mark 9:29-30) sion.
'16:17). Some of their leaders are Ar. e, you inte.rested? . Do uouwant
We' are . presently' making' some
.
. .
. rd'ue rep ai. rs
leaving Regina and othercongregn... 'this ·job?· ,"
necessary.
an d .Iong ove.
tion.s must watqh· for them· and
T'h"~ early" churches . were s\vept.. to our meeting h
" ren.. '
ouse ..'Interior
"Turn away from them."
away by digression.' Now· we are ovation· is nearly complete. How .
·.Bro. .and Sis;. Jim Hawkins' are coming b~ck to reclaim a ,territ·ory. . ever, befo.re winter sets in We must'
:doing a' great work in Prince AI- Won't" you . help rebuild the: walls' build
new ,chimney and install a
.' bert Th"ey have b~ilded a 'f i 11 e . of Zion in Nova Scotia. Make. plans new heating.' plant.' We have paid
· meeting· house and .h~v,e 15 . merri·, now to move to Nova Scotia and .the frontage' for the water system
· bers', We .had g~od audiences in the hei p .make·the .plea to restoi'e the but lack of funds, has prevented us~
meetmgs . and one was baptized; ancient order ring up. and down the· so f~r,' from'. getting· the plumbing.
· Your prayers ana a letter of.' en~ .'; ,l3l)ores . of' this province. Coiltact ~. done and hooking on to the water
couragement 'will' h~lp. the work in
.,
,and sewage lines.
yve would be
~rince . Albert.· We preached one
C. ·W. Murray
luippy to h.ear from any who are
. h
.
435 Windsor' St.
:night . in Saskatoon. T ere was. a
Interested in seeing 'this. work comgood: au~ien'Ge' and a . lotof enthus-'
flalifax, N. S.
pleted.·:"-Ellis· Krogs~arl,ed
· iasm·.. Bro .. and Sis .. Roger Cole are
-David Lidb~t·y.
This Is' an urgent need
'loved by the church there .
Having just returned fronl a 10 leave this needy field before a· re. .Moose Jaw had a combined Vaea· tion Bible, School ,and gospel meet- day' meeting. in . Nova . Scotia, I place~ent Was located. The fine
lng. It is a great church. They have· .. would like to add a plefl of ur.geney little church at. Mill Village should
a working eldership' and deacon- to the above. Because of definite . not be left without further training
·ship. Walter Har~ is ·a· faithful eo-- . arrangements' previously. nlade, . and' . leadership, .111 Halifax, ·1'0
wor~er. and is respected by t h'"
Bro. Lidbury found it necessary to miles away,"a faithful group in n
:bi'eihren iri .Moose Jaw,' There were
friendly . pcjpula~ion. offers· .~. defhl';
6 baptisms and one restoration in.'
ite ·challenge. C.W. Murray and the
the' meeting. .Bro. ria~ Danner, hands and will be a, mighty force others who have worked so hard to
Portland, was my travelling eonl- for good in Western . Canada. My . revive' the. chw'ch in the' east~ can~
· panion in these' . meetings. He did' plans are to be with·~ the Osborne not be expected to ptoyide the need~. 'sple~did job, and is planning to : St. Church'
Winnipeg, . qctober' . ed leadership while holding de, .pre~ch . the· gospel.. '
17-26;' Our' prayel'~ . al.id interests manding' s~cular jobs' and '.lacking
:, .' It was gOo.d to see the' growth . are: for th~··growth· of.:·the .Lord's . 'adequate means of transool'tat:on.
·of .. Western: ·Christian. College . . in church. ambriif' our fitle: .neighboursTHIS 'YORK MqST'· HAVE .OUT.·
·W~yburn. The school is .;ngood to the north 'of' us~
'. '
SIDE HELP..
. ".... E .. C. p.
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J. ,C. BAILEY, 'IN HOSPllAL

,

,

CHURCH, DIRECTORY

Most churches listed 'in ,the direc-, "
Christians everywhere will be con .. '
cerned to learn that Bro~·J .. c.·,' 'tory have received notices, in the
last few months. T~ese were mailed
m~,lToronto, ,$75.0(); 'COC,· Spring'"
Bailey' recently, underwent, surgery out to remind of due payments. 'to, '
field, Vermont, $25.00;' caC, 'Bell
in qarrnan, Man'.' His faithful wife' 'bring the listing up to, date and to
gough,sa&k., $50.00jA friend, St. "rushed home' from 'a visit in Sas-, , determinewhethermi~sion points,'
'Catharines; '$30.00;' ,Sam McKay,' katchewan and has be~n at his side which are' listed' free on request,'
Meaford" ,Ont.~ $40.00;' "cae, Mea7 ,and writes that hehas.and, is fuf- still wished to be continued~ A few
ford, ·On~.,$300.00;A friend; Tor- fer~~g. much pain but seems better - ~hurches have no~ yet made reply.
·onto,$10.00;, D. C: 'Jenkins,S~ate "after the operation.'
.
One or' two have been so un chris..
College,Pe~n., $10.00 cae, 'Ray- '," ';Let us all pray for 'him .that he· Uan ~to ignore the. bill fOI"alistmond - & Beecher, St., Cat~arines, might have' a speedy' recovery and ing which they. have allowed· to con'$60,;00; Indi~iduals~HalifaxJ N'S~J
might be' res"tored to the work he tin4eJor some time. St~ch hardly
," $25~OO; Total working fund ,arrival;' loves· at an early date.' He' 'wished. seems honourable: All who ,were'
'$1008.00. Preachers salary, $225.00; , "the readers of the Gospel.' Herald ,mailed notice's '~nd,do not'reply by
Apartment rent, ,. $'15.00: Total, $300." notified that his correspondence. September 20th will be discontinued
OO~ Balance 'on hand, $698.00. Travelwill have to wait for at least. a few from the, listing. We'
happy to
, ling fund on ¥ay 5th, $227.00; Since
days,until he is able to look after i~. ~f--_continueallwho wish to becontinraiseq. '·to $383.00. Depleted upon arThe Baileys recently took t\VO ued' and wish to provide a~ com-'
"rival in:' Fredericton, Our' 'special ' little, girls to ·rai~e. 'We comlnend plete a service" here a~we l)ossib~y ,
:thanks, to so many, who helped.
their example to others.
can. The co-operation of the' chur~hDonations in promise .will, aver-,·
es is very much apprec~ated,
, age $150.00 per month, this will be,
The church at· Kindersley . - Sa~k"
about· half ~the am'ount required' for PREACHER INTERESTED
no longer meets in a public buildgospel preaching~nd r~nt.
IN CANADA
ing. Worship is in, the Mellum .home.
We wish' totakethi~ opportunity
Brother M.' Dale ,Lewis, of BoX" We ',will· continue a listing for th~'
, first of all" 'to .thank the m'any breth.. '872. Kimball,' Nebraska, writes that. convenience of travellers.
The same ' .
'
"'i'en~-w~-~ left· at, Port Coll>orne' a~d. , h' · f' 't,·
',to'" 'C
d"f h ' Is true at Charlton Station~ Onl. '
.
e" IS ree 0 come
ana a ) ,e
h
th' h h b 'ldi h' b
"
~Fenwick 'for .their.: wonderful con.
f'
d
·
b
h
Th
f
11
."
.
were
e
c
urc
,w
ng
a~ ~pn .
.
-".
, c a n In a JO ,ere.
e 0 OWlUg'
ld ' d
".
sideration ·.of US 'a~ we. left their.
oed f
t 1 tt
. so an 2. or 3 meet in. the, home
rom a recen. e er.
. of B'ro; Beevers.·
' " .
midst last ,month., The special fare-' 1B ,COP)
well party by both congregations!
,uI~ould like to .preach ·full time
The ·Broad St. congregation' hl
, .
for a group of Christians in Canada,
and the gift of money ,at that" time
but will also work at 'whatever 1- '. Regina has 'never asked to be d:s-'
. wiU, long' linger in: our,' hearts. But"
continued but failure to reply to Olir
. abov~,these bles~ing, we shall' con- can to supPort, my family .i~ I 'can' letters' and information' .received
',tinue . to apprec,'iate the splendid ~ t r e, n g,t h e ~ the body of Christ otherwise indicates that "they ' no
,
wherever. I am .. , .
'
~ ,
.way in whjch so many·. members
, l o n g e r consider ,themselves Of us.
"I am interested" in" going 'into This church. is being' .discontinued .
made progress during our stay with .
. them~ Our prayer will be that this extreme western Canada if possjbl~ 'The Lulu Island', B.C. and the form·
progress: ~ha1l continue in the future (Alberta 'or BrUis~ Columbia).~' er. Vancouver listing ,have, been reit ;h~ in th~pastJ and may the Brother Lewis has had· some ex- moved and repla~ed by a listing of
Lor.4 .help them: to do so.'
perience 'at preaching. He planned the new meeting· place where the
bur move' to Fredericton, while to ,leave K~rilball' in mid-August· but 'amalgamated churches meet. ,Ot·
difficult, has been' greatly eased for it is likely that he. can' be. 'reach~d tawa ,and 'Fredricton.-N.B. h a v e
uS by the way ,the Lord has brought through the· above addre~s.
been, added this month and please
US; on our way safely. We now have
note' the changes in the Mo'ntreal,
a' suitable pl~ce. io live, at)d,we
The chltrch
be contacted
listing.
E.C.P.
. are most· grateful .for -these bles· at 259 Aberdeen Street) Fre.dericton,'
sings.' But " above ,these blessing~'N.B.' Any contributors' wishing to
HERE AND THERE'
we are happy ~hat the church ·met obtain receipts for their donations
The small church' in . Bran'don; .'
for the first time here' in Frederic- ~, will you please 'let us ~ow' af this Man,. ,with Bro., Rovlnd held· a ,five
ton' on ~ugust 3rd, with 15 present time. We ,hope to be' able to print a . day vacation "Bible' school' .which ,
for morni"ng service, and 16' for little paper by the end of the mo~th, averaged 79, pupils.
.. ,evening services we, appr~ciated-' thanks to the ,donation of printing
,HERE AND THERE
visitors from Halifax, N.S. ·and 'equipment' by :t"h e Port .colborne:,
The brethren in ·Reglna,wiU have
Eugene, 'Perrys from' Beamsville, ~ngregation.
'
'$10~OOO . on hand' ,and' are"" ~sking, for,
' "',
... Onta~io.' Brother Perry was our
' 'outside help to build a, $60.000 meet·
'first guest 'speaker, and it wasin~·,
Louis 'Pauls
' ing' house. Bro.' John Crowe' 'has "
,259 Aberdeen St.,,·
arrived fOe .·preach and labOur with
deed a' pleaE;ure to .have their feF, -;
lowship.
Fredericton, N.B.
this church.
Balance of May '5. 1958. last report given,. $383.00. Mrs. M. Scam-'
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, , ,Sister' Matild~· Collfns, , departed "
-this life on, .-July 15 at the ~ge· of 74.
, After a_ ,brief' illness 'she passed'
away< at· Collingwood Marine Hos'pita!. The funeral service, was con~
. du~ted
at' the Chatterson . Funeral
.
.
Home and she was buried at Stayner . Cemetery.',
Sister Collins will be missed very
much by ,her'husband and family~.
'The',churcbalso at' Collingwood will
miss her, because since I first kne\v
her she was' always present at all
Lord's Day services .., Our heartfelt
sympathies, are extended to' all the
" ,-Lorne Ashby
family. .
~

' .

*

'

*

.

~
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COLLI,NS

'"

, .Two "Brother' Mitchell' spent five .
. years in the United States Airforce .",,:
..'
- Upon returning to America, Brother MitcHell went to the· North-west· .
· ern states· where he .became ell-.
gaged full time preaching· the· GdS. peL I,n 1943 he married Mis~ jea'nn~'
Marie Henderson of Boise, Idaho.
· In i952 Bro,ther Mite"hell' gradual- ' '
ed from Harding College. During
··the·· time he was in Arkansas, he
, ". preach,ed at. Arnold, . Marked Tree
and· New Li~erty. '

.

-,'"',-.-,'.-,-,,

'.

-

.

'''::

.
'01;,'

r··

Retur~i~g

to Idaho. ~he MitcheU.,;'
. continued in full time church work:
Beside$ . prea~~ing·' regularly.·.
. conducted teacher training cl~sses
for teachers of all age groups. In
this "fork he was assisted· by Siste-r'
. Mitchell. She has, ,bad c~nsiderable
. ex~erience .as a Kindergarten teach.:
, er.
Brother .Mitcheli comes to us
. very highly ,recommended and, we
·are. confident .that he ,will be q
valuable, addition to. our staff. He
,will teach and .serve also as. Dean
of Boys .
The Mitchells' baveone,daughter,
Bonnie who wIll be a second year
. student at Western Christian.

he .

*

ROBERT (BOB) McLEOD' ,

Bro. Robert (Bob) McLeod passed '
Allan Mitchell, B.A.
away 'during th~ morning' hours· of
July ,3,' 1958.,
Brother Richard ' Dacus, ,chairnl all
of the board of Western Christian"
W~ at_ Harding Ave., feel his lo~s
keenly.' Bro. Bob was a young man .Coll~geJ .WeybUl'llJ 'Saskatchewan:
announces, that the college- has ,ob-'
,.~
. .he was only in his 45th year .He
,was Ii faithful, Christian and a won- tained the services of Brother 'Allan
derflU person but he w'as not afraid Mitchell.
to' go and 'meet his Lord.,
Brother, 'Mitchell is a natj ve of
Bro.·M'urray Hammond and ,Bro. "Albama. Hi~ early education, was
Ralph Perry conducted the service obtained there. D,uring', World: War
.,
which was largeiy attended.
, EXPANSION, PROGRAM-H. S. Rusk ~ a young woman and has' been a ,CONTINUES AT WESTERN
*- * *
- member, of. t~e church since that
CHRISTIAN COLLEGE'
GRIER '
time. " .
On August 2, 1958 the gentle spirit
Despite her advanced age, Sis.
Carpenters plumbers and elect-."
of Sist,er Phoebe Grier left this hab~ Grier was active fn mind- up to the· , ricians are busy these days, at West- '
itation:of clay. Sister Grier was born ,last day pf her life.' While she ,had ern Christian. Collef!e~ We~.rbHrn·
Phoebe Laycock .at .Meaford, ' Ont. grown frail in .body her hands were Saskatchewan. Dormitory' room s_, _______---.:..._
, on May 14,' 1869. This· made he~ at, not, idle. She loved her family and
are being, cOlnpleted' and staff
the time' of her, demise 89 years, '2 she loved to ~ With the'm. Her famapartments ,put in _order. This' faU,
ily, lovingly and tenderly; cared for 'our .facilities will be the best we
months ,and,.ig ,days. ,.
Sister, Grier' came to what, after-her .. Even after' 'she fell,' a shoft ' have had during our twelve years.
,
\'
wards "became Rosebank, Manitoba
tune before her death, and broke her
In, anticipation' of a larger enrolwhen she was .a young girl. She was hip, and was removed to· hospital ment ., than' in any previ()us y~ar,
eleven years of age' when the Lay .. · she was still tenderly' cared for by two additional leacher~,havebeen '
" cock. family moved to'· Manitoba. ~er own' daughter~i' .
engaged., They' are ,Brothel' Allan
. She ,was' the last member of her :~itchell and Sister Lavi,~a ,. Bailey.
, She _spent' almost her e,ntire life in
"the Rosebank - district .. 'About' two family to cross the Great Divide.
We urge all- friends of Christian'
years" agq she ,moved to, Carman She was the second youngest of Education and· espec'i~llY those w'lio
and lived.her last few years with eleven children. '
are ,friends of'Western Christian-:'
her daughters in. Carman.
,
. 'The funeral was condycted on Au-.· College, to encourage prospective
..
, ' Sister Grier married. George Grier' ,gust' 5 "from the ' church of Christ . ,students to make applicatioll early.
, pnDecember 22, 1897. To, this, union building in Carman,· The, pallbearAddress : your letter
Western
sixchildr,en were born. One died in, ers we,re six brethren 'of the ,church . Christia~l . College, "Weyb,w'll, Sas-'
, infanc::y. Siste~ Kathl~en and Broth-' , here: . Wesley Dunn, Don,ald Morgan,
kat,chewail and 'we' :wilf be plea~ed
,er·' Grier both' pr,edeceased our sis- , Melville, 'Jefkins; Leo Meeks, ' Har- to send a ,catalogue· 'and' an enrol·,.
,'hl~nt' ';blank ' to you. .'. , '
old Hobbs,' and' Danny:P~uls ...
ter. '
, She was bapt,ized. into Christ·, by , . , The writer was in charge, of the
D .. 'W. Dry~en' Sinclah'
'Bro.' James A. Harding while still - . funeral.·
__ T.C. BAiley"
pirector .of ",publicity
'
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.,tWorship .·WithTheLord's People"
.

,"', - .

, 'eSTEVAN i

AJAX, Ontarh,
Church· Bullding. 4· York St.
Sun. 9 :45, lla;m •• 'I I)~m.

Tues. ,8

pm.

.

~oung,People

·8 .p.m •. ·.
.
..
Contact Clyde Lansdell, ev., 6%
Cedar St., . Phone .Ajax 798.
Wed~

AME~DALE,

. ·MANSON, Manitoba

Church Bullding. 10,,11 a,ln., 7.30 jl.m.
·LoiHs Pauls, ev., 63 Union St .• Port

Ontario

.lolborne

'Carlyle Porteous,. secretary
,"

N.B~
Contatl Louis':PauiS, 250
l~hone GR5-4145.'

FREDERICTON,

BEAMSVIL,LE, Ontario
11 a.m., ':

..

Aberd~n,

.
Bt.,

Tues. 8 p.w.
, A. B. Culp, secretary
Keith l.'holllPson, ev .•

3 ·.riileswest Shubenacadle. ott route
2. 10:45; 11:15, a.m. Conta,ct: David
. Lfdbury, .Shubenacadfe,R R.l or,

C. W. MUrraY, 435· Windsor
Halifax.
.

SENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

11 A.Uellb~ Aye .. 11 Lot., 1 p .....
Thursd,ay 8 p.m..
. ,DOD Halls, eVaIlIellst,
W.Nellson.·159 Grey Bt. secretary

-

8RANDON, . Man •. '
I161-7th s't.. ~ .
,.
~O:OO, 11:00 a.w. Sunday. Walter

Hovlnd, IS16 6th St. Evangelist,
Phone 91931." ,
~--------------

,BRIGHT'S GROVE,. Ontario.

a.m,.

Sch091 House, 10, 11'
LaCourse, sec., Box 68.·,

Barth

--~----~~~~----~--------

S'RQM'HEAD,· Saskatchewan

'Meetmg House !I mlles 8., 11
.John .Fonstad, secretary

,

a.m~

lO.~U

.

11 Sanford·A vel S., 10, 11 a.nl., 1 p.Jll.

1-26_89. .

g p.m.· Wednesday

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

, p.hl. Rp.m. Wednesday.
.
. S. W. Larkins. ,'ev ··9003 Brookside
Ave., Phone BU 3-4679. '
A. Cameron,. 717 S6th St. HU 3-5297

,

HUNTSVILLE, .Ontario
2Q

(In Greater Vancou,ver)
5024 Rumble S. South BarnabY, B. '
·
15 a.m. 7 :30 p.m
, Sun d ay '10
:30, 11 :,

CALGARY, Alberta·

'

,...

Meeting House. East oft No 11 Highway,Just north of No., 60 Junction
Lord's, day 10" 11 a.m. 7 :00 p.m.
Song service and blblestudv Friday
. 8 lJ.m. at Baysville. Public Library ..
D. A. Slnclali. R.2. ev. A. E. Deat'ing, Gen. Del. Sec.

·,NORTH· LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
Church BuUdIng '1 miles east of Thelisalon 2 mnes N. ot Hwy. 17.
Summer :..... 10:30. 11:00 a.m.. 8 p.m •.

Frtday.
Winter .......; 2. 3 D.m. Sunday. 8
,~un.

, HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan.

. ,. Meeting

.

at Lark HIli :sehonl, 11 a.m

as

.

Rus~ell M. L~ycuck, sec .• , itOsebUl,i(
J. C. ~ai1ey, Ev~g~Ust

CAYCUSE BEACH, .B.C.'..

CHARLTON STATION, Ont~rio
Home of Amos Beevers.

--.,;..:..,..~~--------------~__

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
~t· M· 1·' ~t 10· 11
1"·1 ,~.
ar e P., ,a.m.,
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Frank, 1(Il~eslH'w, secretary

CORNW~LL,

Ontario',

7 p.rn.

Ch.ureh Building. 10, 11

Church BuUdlnl. 11 a.m. HUbday
\VllI;.;.Tohn"t,one. ~pr..~ R.4.' Milum

OT-TAWA,-c- Ontario-'----·~-~-----.:..--
Church meets 10 Rideau Vie" Hall. 1346
" Bank Bt., ,11 . a.m~ Bun. &,. n. rtlu.
, rltt, 'ev.', 838 Hamlet Road.· Pbo.e
REgent 3·4783,

"

a.m ..

OWEN SO,UND, Ontario

7 p."m
G.,' A. Corbett, k.R. 1. secretary."
David 1\1 •. Johnson, evanRe]fst . '

,

A.m .• 7.:\0 p.m •.
John S. Whitfield, evanlellst

.869. 4th Ave. 'R"

11

PORT COLBORNE, Ontlrlo .

KINGSTON, Ontario
Church .Home, 14 Howard Cresc., )

St,.~ 10 a.m., '1. D.m .• Thuuc1n" 7 .:W n,m.
.,
'
'Geor,e Beck, He .. I'. AlnaaCra'ft

700 Steele

'blockS of Aunt Lucy Drive-In, ott
. No 2 Highway. Sunday,' 10.· 11 a.m.
7.30
B.' W. BaUey, ev. dial 2.. 8891
' G. Bourda.J:'e,. 55 arruthers. sec.

n.m.

,

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewin·
Church . of Christ meetIDr hou•• '

C.

-

.

OMAGH,Ontario
.

mer 10.30, 11 a.m. Wlnter2, 2:30 pIn.
Lloyd Halley. ev.. R.n. 2 'l'hess~Jon
Gordon ArDin. Blind River. secretary

JORDAN, Ontario

" Breaking of bread and Bible study. .
Howard Waite, sec.,Caycuse ,·lJeach. .
. ~oubou, B. C.

p.m~

Home of B. KroqauCl. II a........
. day.·
.. .
,.,

IRON· BRIDGE, Ontario, .

,~.~.

"

8 D.in.

OGEMA, Saskatch~wln.

----'--'-'-,C-'~:~~~BU':::'n~~~:a-~m;;·, ;30 . . p~m~·----·,·~·mt~~~-o~~ltci~fF~s~r·~~~:!Jo~~~~~~
\V~d;netiday,

.

Thursday.
Bethel "ine, sec., ThessaloD.

517 15th Ave. S~W. PhoneA. M. 2361-l,Robert Tetreau, secr~tary
Sunday: lOilS, 11.00, a.m., 1.30 PllS
ieE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)
Wednesday:, .7 :3U ,v.m.. Fred . 11.
Ch
h U lid I
d
Relmer, Ev.
urc .uU
ng, 10.3U.ll 'a.m., an '
Marshall· Hare, sec •• 1763A College
8 p.m., (11-4 l\fUcs S ot Corner Store)
Lane. PhoneCh 4.8380. Mi
Joe Nelson, secr,·tary
,

.'

.

. . . ..
Jack Cartwright, secretary, 2145. Bel1~
,MOOSE JAW, SalkatcheWln
wood J\ ve'i Burllneton
S ·l\Iafn at flonie, 11 a.m .• 1 p.m.
1 von' Ave., at Hoxborough, 10. II a.m.: , .
Clarence HI,en. sec., 1023 •CarletoD· W·
1 . p.m. sunday. 8 .p.m. ·.1'uesday
NEEPAWA"Man.
.
.
. ..
Bob DavJson,ev., 29 Beland S.
. Alex. Fisher. sec., 1181 Cannon St. K.
Davidson St. ]0.30, 11.00 a.m. and 7.30 ,
p.m. Lord's Day; '1.30 p.m. Thurs.
E •. 2'lth and . Fennel Ave. (ftlount
Bible
class. Gordon McFarlan~, .
Hamtlton) 9.t5 a.m., 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
Rivers Man., sec..
.
SundaY,8 p.m. Tuesday
,.
Keith Wallace. Box 1~21, Stoney
NIAGARA FALLS, New York
, Creek.
'1121 N. Militarv Rd .• 10, 11 a.m .• 7

~'

a.m.

BURNABY B.C.

.HAMILTON, ,Ontario

.

'

p.m •. Wed
7:30 p.m •• 10:l Oraham. A. JenDlnli'
llJ:l Hraham. Rlvd.) Phone BEaeo'

Church Hwldlng; 11 a.m~
,
Oswald Hod,es.secretary
.

-

BROOKING, Saskatchewln
Buffalo Valley School,

Y.M.C.A.5550 Park: Ave.,
10:30) 11:111 . a,m. '1:00

.

BRANTFORD, Ontario

St~

MONTREAL, Quel!

, . BuUdJDg, '. Ea.c;t of liwy. 34.11 a. m.

John A. HaIs, secretary

Church Rnlldlng. Nelson St.· 10. Ii
.. a.m~ 7 D.m. Sunday~ 8 n.m.Wed"·
\Valter Dale, ev.,·
.
Norris J., Ellis. secrfltary

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.

uu.i .•

D.m.

MEAFORD,Ontarlo·

;. Eagles ;HaiI 10:00 am. and 7:00 pm '
235· . 8th. st. S.E. 10:30 a.m.
,
.. Thul'sday Su.m. Harold Ellis, sec

"

Elk;s Hall,' 11 a.m.

Church BuUdin" 5 mUel B of VJl.I.qe.
11 am .• 8:00 'pm.,A. H. Rcegers, Sec

MEDIC IN EHAT,'Altl. .

.

Wilford Cook, RR 1. Ridgevllle. sec.
.:

ASSINIBOIA, Silk.
1U,

..

FENWICK, Ontario

, Howell School, 11 a.m.

Uueen St.,

Sa~katchewan

Church BulldIng, 13 Ave. Rad 8th St. "
8und~y 10 a.m,. '1.30 o.m. Thursday
" 7~30 p.m. Richard Dacus. ev.·
Phone 43238 •. Dr. I. ' Kristiansen,
,
. Sec. Phone "42918.

KlNDERSLEY, Saskatchewan

7 t"/2 .mUes West, 2 miles lOutb 01
Wishart. aask., ,2:30; 3:15, 3:SO p.m.
Sec ....Treas. Norman Straker, Box
209, PunnJchy, Sask.
..

,Home nf :\frc. R. O. ~fennm

lIome of T. Hotchkiss, 616 11th E.. KISBEY,' Saskatchewan·
" , Cornwall,' Onto .
Home otJa.mes liugo. sec .. 11· a.m ..
Sun. 10 :30,' 11 :15 a.m., ., :30 p.m.
LADYSMITH, British· Colu"mbl.
Thursday,. 8 'p.m. Young ,Peopl~,
Sat. ".30 D.m. Thos. Hotchkiss. sec ' 'lnrrl's n~;V •. 11 a.m .• The 1.lons' Den
CRESTON, British Colu,nb-Ia----·' J~s·N~f~!r~h,sec .. 930 st. G~orge s·t ..
. Church· Building, 10.30, 11.15, ,,7.31
, tETHBRJOGE,Alt••
.. B. J. Good.' sec., Box 668, Creston
, . Phone 529M.
Y.r.I.C.A. Sun.
.
10:30
a.m. M.· Noble, 933-7th St.S ..
. EDMONTON,Alberta
I
LLOYDMINSTER,' Sask.
.
.. 13015
116th Avenue., 10, 11
'I :30 p.m.
.
Legion Hall downstaIrs, 10 :30 . Bible
L. Douglas, LaC~urse.' eV8nlel1Jt,
Classes,' 11 :30 and :or :00 !l.m ' Buford,
dIAl 551049 or 557778 .
PitnuUl,' Box 910" Phone 2986.

PINE ORCHARD,-Ontlrio

a.m.·

Church BuildIng, 10. 11
Harry Brammer, sec., Cedar Valle)'.
Ont.,

PRESTON,' Ontario

..

Unity Hall, Laurel .St.. 10.30 and· It
a.m .. 3 p.m. on 4th I,ord',s Day
.

PRINCE
ALBERT
.
. 'Salk.
,

. l\lep.ting house· 264,· 23rd. st. W.
contact Jim Hawkins. 264-23rd St. \"
:RO . ~~665~
"
.:,

-

,"

~

~

....
."

,
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. PRINCE GEORGE,' B.C.

"

aIBlE'TRUTH

. 573 3rdAve.., Bruce lUann, sec.. , .8.

Freeman St.

.

.'

,..

Now in Ontario:

.:.

(Continued from page 4).'

.RADVILLE,:iaskatchewan

.'

Third Ave.~ 11 a.m., 7 :30 ll.m. Sunday
7 :30. n.m. Friday":"-H. F.. Peterson. sec.

those of other c~aimants, but· also
will be" found. to contrad!ct· some
· REGINA, Saskatchewan
· 1308 Retallack . st. Regina.
. biblical truth. f .
. 1459R~lallack st., 10.30 11 . a.m., .,.
. p.m. Sunday, K 1).m. 1rh\1rsday
.
We· have an appointment to go
.. Henry" Grasley, sec •• "2829' Garnet· st.
John H. Crowe, ev., ~Iaryland Apti., No.
·back and' carry on further' discu:s- .'
~, Por1nan and Gantet Sts.
sions with" otJ,r mystical friend. At
SA'LMON·· ARM, .B.C.
Scout Hall, Harris' St., 10 and 11' this .time we are convinced of two
· a.m. F. L.' Armstrong, Eagle Bay.
things -' his sincerity R
. nd' his erB.C.'
.
ror. We. pray that in' the days to .
. SARNiA,·Ontal-io
.
. u,qsseu aJiq <;~!Lden Sts., lU, 11 a.m.,.
come we might be able to bring him
7 p.nl.,A. lilbbard. sec .• J:S4 Bauo. to a new confidence in. the . Bible',s
.' .St.CorUl111a, . llhone 545-\\1; }<'l'ed
.
'.
.
.'
.
'. ',. W·h1tilelU•. li:6 Martin:. St., phone . sufficiency. We believe .th-at he is
·J.Jjgo.Y. 4-.1U4. . '
too .intelligent a m'an to remain un..
SASKA TOON, Saskatchewan
del' the delusions ()f such pious nonth
C~~~I~':~:, IlD~~~ 7 ::~4£·.r.·
sense. We will spare no effprt in
ltes. '111 Edlnulld Hts. Phone
assisting him to come to t.he truth
DI-31886
SAULT ST-E-.-M..;....A-·R-I-.E. ,.-O-n-t-a-r-io-·-- of the matter. When the truth bas.
Church Bullding,' Hwy. 17 Just ott
been taught in love, then, and only
McNab~ 10:15. 11:00 a.ni.,7:30p:m.· then, .. can· we say tr~at ourrespons· sund.ay, 8 p.m. Thursday. .
Rex Smith, ev., RR 4. nh. 3-3592·
ibility to this man has been fulGeorge Hotchkiss, sec., 548 Lake St.
filled.'·.
~R.D.M.

.

iO:;c:

"Chateau PLles" on the fDacey Road,'
Just off the . Hwy •. about ~ Dille
beyond'. the east end 'of the city
llmlts •. Ivan '\Vrlght secretary, T.
\V.B~Uey, Ev.

Bayview' Ave. at Soudan, block S. 01 "
Eglinton,9.45, 11 a.nl., 7 p.m.Sun-.

SELKIRK, Ontario

day, 8 v.~. Wed.; E. S. Trusler.
sec., 73 Divadale Dr., Toronto 11.

Church Building, E. of vlliage 10 :30,
11 a.m. Sunday. 8 ·D.m. Thurs

SHAMROCK., SASK.

. a.m., 7

· Standon School, 6~ miles south. of
· Shamrock) 11 a.m. \Valter Belt
sec~

.

v.m.,

SMITHVILLE, Ontario'
Church Building,. 10, . 11 a.m •• ' 7.30
l\lerritt~

Beamsvi11e, evo,
1\1arvin. Fulsom, s~c.

, "wilL pay you .tocompare

rates with your
p'resent rates •• 'f today•.

. Abstainer

.1------------------.I
.,' Please send me complete InformQ-

I tion about Auto . Insurance for·
I total abstainer..
\'7
Nam •••••••• ~ ••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••• ·

........... ., I
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• -I
Ate ........ O«uP,ltion ....
~. I
AddresJ ..............·... ~.u~

Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.

I I I I • • • I I I I ......

Make and Year of Car. . . •••••••••• •••••• •••• I
.
I
. Used for Pleasure or BusIness ...
II. II .........

Niagara and l\lannlllg Sts. 9.45. 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 I)·nl. Tues
Geoffrey Ellis. Bealn!Jville. Ev. .
G; Edgar Sheppard, sec'., 79\Vlley st.

. St. Sunday' 10, 11:00

,

Aie and Sex of All Driver...... ••• •• ••• •• . ••• I

VANCOUVER, British Columbia'
. ·Oakrldge Church. of Chl1st - 6970' Oak

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario'

"

If you ara a non-drinker, it

Claude Wilsfo~d, ev .• R. Peckhanl,·
sec. 3 Brant Ave .• Port Ct'edit
. 47 Harding Ave., Toronto 15. 1Ia.ln.,
.. 7 p.m., Bible Study, \Ved. 8:00 p.nt.
S Rusk, 710 Glencairn Ave. Phone
OR 7241. .
.

. .

p.m. Bruce

your a.uto insurancel

HU 9-3869, l\lurray' F.Hammond, ..~v •.
HU 9-7751.
.
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, 11

. W •. Cooper, sec.

'D

••• pcf,y lessfo7'.

.~ • • • • • • • ,

••••••••••••••••••••• I •••• ' . . . .

My Present rnsuranee Explres ••••• ~.. ••••• ••.

a.m., '7:30 p.m.'

II
I'

U. C. Marshall. ev.,Phooe IUJ 9 .. 747 .
FR

1.07S~

.
----Raymond---and--Beecher--':'Sts.,-,-·IQ __ 11 __ VI<;TORIA, British C.olumbI8_ ._~
a.m., .7.p.m,_ Sunday. 8 p.m. \Ved. .
1620 Fernwoo~ Ave., 11 a.m.: 7.30
,

.

Charles G. McPhee, ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
1\1 G 1\1111
sec 37 Cherry 8t

·

•.

er..,

WAY/eTA, Saskatchewan
.

TI NTERN, Ontario

.'

Church Buildlng.10~15, II a.m., 8 p.m.
Eugene '-Pi-try, . evangelist, ·BeanlsvJlle.
· Jolin Wallace. RR 1. Jordan. ' . '

_

WEVBURN, Sask.

J

'

WINDSOR, 6ntarl--..:o=-----...,--------

- . .
- 405 Curry Ave., 9:45-a.m., 11 a.m.,
7 11.m. Sunday. 7:30 n.m. Thur.
,- ,J. w,!~!~0~~3~6t' ·236 Crawford, Clear•

WINNIPEG, Manitoba'
1454 Main st, 11:00, 12:15 a.m., 7 p.m.

.

*IMMEDIATE servlce$ of eslabllshed lode·

" pendent adjustors anlJabls to policyholders
motoring anywhere In Canada or. the U.S.A.

•. ·

R. c~ C" Student Assembly Hall at
Weyburn airDort, 10:30. 11:15' a.m.
7:00 D.m. Sunda.V,· 8:00 \Vednesday,
Ray L.ock, , secretary.

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland .

Recreational 'Hall, southslde~ 10a.nl.

.

The Oddfellows Hall Wawota 11 a m

Phone 141-R-5

CURRENT, Sask.

.•

Road, phoneS-37'S.

SUNDKIDGE, Ontario'. . ' .
Church Bulld.lnIC, 10, 11 a.m •. Sunda),
8 v.m. Thursday, John Frost. sec.

SWIFT

. .'.

p.m. Sunday,· 7.30 p.m. We(lnf'sday
D.on H. l\lann. 3956 Cedarhlll Cross

·

Portugal Cove Road (~~ mile beyond'
. TCA' Road) .
.' ' .
'
.
Lord's day: Bible study 10 :00; \Vorshlp
il :00 - a.m. and 8:p.m., \Vedliesday
7:30 p.m~
_.
Contact· Cecil G. Robison Jr., GPO
Box 96, Phone 917558"·

. ' ".. •

J.J. Close, sec .."
,.'
.
. 685 Toronto st. Wpg. 3, Ph. SP 4-29~
E. D. Wieb,.ev. SU 3-5970
'.,
TORONTO,- Ontario
Osborne at l\lcl\llllan. 10.00, 11.15 a.m.,
Vaughan Rd.' and· M,iplewood Ave.,'
7 D.m. Sunday: 8 p.m. Tuesc;tay
.
.'
.
1
7
S
d
8
A.
H.
Beamish,
sec..
1002
Bannln~
.r •• 1 . a.nl..
n.m.' un a~., ,p.m.
st., phone SP 4-6601
. Wed. John l\lcKay,' sec., 'I Locust
H
Id P k
E
Ph
LE 3 7462
Ave.. l\fount Dennis.
_ ~~.()
ar. er, v., . one'. . .
346 Strathmore Blvd. (East Toronto)
WOODGREEN, On'tarlo
9.45. 11 ~ .m .. '1 n.m. SlludaY,R Wed
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HERE AND' THERE
Huntsville, Onto July' 20:. "A mid ...
die aged couple, the parents of two
· sons and a ,daughter,was·brtptized
· here this, evening. Visitors: were pre'·
sent today from Sau~t Ste. Marie,
Hamilton, St. Catharines, Beamsvllle
and \Vindsor." -:-D. A. Sinclair•.
HERE

The church

AND

THERE

in Medicine ~at,AIta.

is progressing. It· now meets ina
hall and has Joe Corley .:ofArk.. to'
. \vork full time. There will soon be
·23 meeting' fai- reguiar w'orship. ,Art~cles

'are'

feat~red.in

the pape1'3
thnes weekly as welias a 15. minute
radio program being conducted.
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YOURCHIL DRE N
,

,

'

Parents s'ometimes, aW$en "WHAT ARE YO~ DOING'"
too late to save'theil'children.
, " FOR ',YO'UR .CHILDREN
, After the son or daughter has
"gone astray it may'be too late ' '
'to ,regret,', Thetim~' ,to, act" is
,wbiletbeyare, still in ~e 1m- ,
, pressionable, years,
"
.
,
"

.

. .

"Since young people follow '
'each other and are, iIifluenced
, by,,' one., anothert friends~ps,

,

and~ompanionships

utmosf importance.

,

','

!,

the many benefits' 01 Great"
L{lkes Chrhtian" CoDege. '

Parents of boys and 'girls of
High ,School age wlDmake ,_ ,',
real investment lnthelrChrist. '
,ian welfare bysendlng" them
, ',to a" Christian' school. ,'If will
.
,help,'" to ,insure against regrets,

..

"

" The formation' of 'the ,ri&ht
kbtd ,of, friendshipS Is '~e 'Of,

,

,

'

,

areo! the

,

'

I

,

'

and'disappolntments later.,

TO INSUR~, THEM AGAINST DELIN,QUENCY'AND TO'
BUILD CHRISTIAN ;CHARACTER? " '
.

If Is Still
,

'

~ot ,Too

Late ,To Enroll Your Boys Or Girl' In
G.L.e.C. :For This School -'Term."
I

',c,

.

'

Writ~,' Visit 0;, Ph'one LOga~ 3·8274
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Special Get Acquainted Offer

, '1.

.

,

Two Volumes.·
for the Price of One!
.

,

YOU. RECEIVE, Luke - John AS A GifT
1,

','when

'I

, ,YOU, PU RCHASE Matthew • Mark

Both for only: $3.50.
,

,

I

"

.
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1.

, (Regular PrIce: '$7.00) ,

.Order Now!
: This Spechil Offer expires . December, 31., 1958 ' , ,
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MIRACLES.·-FAC10RFICTION?

CHRIST. AND
.HIS •MISSION

~y .Jim

Hawkins
(A radio ,sennon· delivered .over lthe Prince' Albert;Sask. station)
•

•••

•

r

'by.. Joseph 'Ca.nnon

'. Due to' the gr~at concern which has arisen 'over the :problern
'of mirracles as revealed -in ,the Bible, we ,are discussing t~e. ,~ubjecl
to try' Ito, alleviate any doubts which have arisen In ,any person's
mind as to the authenticity of. tlre Biblical record.· 'One thing in.
, particular whioh has caus'ed this concern has, been a, series of' artticles,
. in a 'prolninent religious',paper '()~ a popular denolnination· (United
Chur~h Observe~) upholding. the, liberal or nlodenlistic vie\v of the
·soriptures.
The 'particullar ,attack, by .tho~ewriting and, esp()u~illg
, ,suoh teach'jng ,has been 'again~t the nliraculoUs wo~ks of the Bible.
Fpr .instance, 'the virgin' "bilith 6f' Ohrist . \vas 'discredited, and the
nliracles which Jesus performed are, belie~ed in the ll1ain to have a
natural explanaltion.

'

And .Jesus said, Father' forgive. then-I"'for ,they know '
not 1vhat tlzeydo. Luke 23:
34,'

, '

No view of evangelistic wOl'k' is
adequate that is not rooted in t,he '
. vic\vof the .cross . The cross is the "
. s"lprenle expr~ssion of' how· God
, views things in Christ. To l11iss .this
.. viewpoint· of man 'is to nliss, every-' , .
thing. On the cross we find the cuI- .
IT,ination of Christ's lnissionary efViews Of LiberaIisnl
fort, he' dies for the \vorld. As liles- ,
,But the troot of the· whole problenl, is based in whether the sengers. of. the· cross, \ve· are very
adept at 'criticislng the world, .at
J3.ibie is real.ly God's word by inspiration ·or not. By inspir1atioll, judging
sinners, but, have we l~arnwe do not mean, a burst of, ideas ,whioh ourlnind has associated to- ' E'd what· it means' to thenl to die
getJher, in making what we would consider a good .or \voftthy t~ought. . for them" to undergo crucifixion', l;ly
But the in~piration from God ,'is the SUPERNATURAL influence them,· for them?' Until weg.'asp the
by-God upon themlnd ofm~n through' ',the ,agency of the Roly . meaning 'of the above ~cripture, we
, Sp1rit by which men' wrot~ and ·taught -accurately the. will of God.' . ,vB) fail in leal~ning. Christ"s view
" of ,evangelistic 'work, 01' a'ny other
Libe"ralism .af.firms Ithat such. inspiration was not kno\v'n but, that .' work' of God. The sinfulness, ignor· .
, the apostle~wrote, principally just from :their own experience. . And anee" filthines,s, cruelty and ungod.1i;.
, the Biblical writers 1hrough theiro\vn urgency and. zeal would' in , nt-ss" of the nations and individuals
,'
thek own imaginations, stretch the, facts in order to hnpress' upon must not be
. looked down upon' frolll
,
:th'e' minds ,of. the people the greatnes~. of Christianity and· of Jesus; the ivory towers 'of snlug, supe~iol"
ity and~ sel~-rig}:lteotisne~s, but froln.
, Liberalism
says'
that
rna.ny
of
the
Iniracles
are
just
that;
,that
these
...
..
the suffel'ing f shameful and heart- ,
.New .'r.estament. writers got so ca.rried . a\~ay: with their \vritings .that felt love of,·an uplifted cross. We
.they ,just exaggevated' the laccount. ' I'll other. \vords, ·,the fCedingof long to be like Jesus in this ethi~
'thefout and' five tho~sand' didn'lt really ,happen. but Jesus did feed cal purity, and nloral righte(jusn~ss
.~ few people ",vith' 'some food ona 'couple of occasio.ns. .' But the but do we balk at being lnisulld~r~
writers 'in their' zeal stretched the Itruth .fronl the. actual fe\v, to four ntood, criticised and· spit upoil'like
hIn}? Do we, like the Pharisees, 'de. or fivt?, thousand.:: 'Now, friends, I· don~t believe this and I hope.' ,sire the 'r~putatioh .of a, righteous
...
you don't either . . ·" Bur .Iwafit you ··to ,know 'tha~ man~ do, and. a appearance, and, the cleanliness. oj
.sUIiprising~y.;great nUl1}~er
'of preachers '.br,lieve -the liberal t.heories.
,- a whited sepulchre, l'ather thail
tu ,
.
.....
..
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.SEVENTH DAY·ADVENtISM REVIEWED~:!:c~
,'by Morr~s W.R,Bailey

1

the Sabbath

of

the

1

Bible?

nlatize ail : who do' nof'keep the, "TheBible--artS';"er to this question
No.3 '
seventh.daysabbath arid'label with " , is very c~earand' specific. We tw-n '
'. Adventism and' the Sabbath
"The Mark of the Beast" "all those, "t6 Exodus, 2'0: ,a-lQ.where we read,"
,The sabbath of the decalogue , 'who worShip God on the first 'day "Remember the sabbath day~~'to "
(eiodus .20:8) is the all· and in all'. £If the week, Hear Mrs. Whlteagain, .... keep it holy .. Six days shalt thou
'
, i n "Great Controversy" p' ag'e 448,
I abo'r', an"d' 'd'o" all,' 'thy"w' ,rk',- ,b' ut" th'eof '" Seventh Day Adventism. Char'
"
acteristic of their teaching on the . "What then is the change of the s('venth day is the 'sabbath of the
subject is the statement of Ellen G.' spbbath, but the sign or mark of Lord thy God :.. . . ." Surely Ian·' ,
White in. "Early Writings of Mrs. the authority of the RQmlsh church . gnage could not be plainer than the
White," page' 26.' "In th holiest I -"the mark of the beast"? .
~tatement that"the'~venthday is '
saw an ,ark . . . . 'in the ark was '
As we write. we have before us a' ,the sabbath." It ,was, p'atterned
the ,golden potaf Mann'a, Aaron's tract called "The Seal of God and after the creative week, 'Yhen God
roci .that, budded. and' the tables, of the Mark of' the BeaFt~" written, by , ,",vorked,for' six days' and, rested on
stone which folded togetper like a JlMr~'John L.Shuler, a representa- .. t.he seventh day." Ex. 20:11.
book. ,Jesus' opened, them and I
tive of the Seventh Day Adventist
Now let us look'at 'a' ,New Testasaw the ten commandments written' church. From Page ,6 we give this ment reference. We turn' to Matt.
ori them with the finger of God .. '~ ',. quotation. "As the seventh daysab- ' 28: 1 and we read: "In the end'of'
" . the holy Sabbath looked glorious _' bath is the mark' which distinguish· the sabbath, as it I>egan to dawn to- " ,
n' halo of glory waS all around it., es the 'true. worship of God. sO the ward'the'first day of the week . '. ,.;~ ,
I saw that the ~abbath was not nail~' ' false sabbath,' the first day of the I~ is thus ~Eeen, thaf,just as the sabed to the cross."
'week, set up by the beast power bath was preceded by six days of '
Iri these words, Mrs White de· ' as a sign of its{ authority." in opposi- labor, (Exodus 20:9,10),'just so, it '
scri,bes one of her so-called visions, tion, tQ 'GOd's law, becomes t he 'v~s followed by the first day of an·
, in which she makes the claim' of mark ()f a false system of worship. . other week~
,
having been caught up. into he'aven As the, seal. of God is .the true sab-'
But lest' any reader' might' be
,where' she flaw the things that 'she ' ,~!ltb, so the ,mark of the beast is ' un~e,r, the.. impression that Christ
describes. Her glo!Ving description: , a counterfeit' sabbath." "
'
changed the sabbath, to, the first'
of ~he sabbath' commandment in,' all
. More of suchquot'~tions could be da~' of the, week, ,we submit the
its heavenly splendow·, surrounded given, ,but these ~hould' be ,sufficient following observations. Even after
by a halo of glory, can leave no 'to show the emphasis that Advent-." . the, gospel, had been preached for
other impression than that thesab- 'is19 place upon keeping the sabbath~ tl1any years, the Jews continued to
beth was the ,greatest of. alf~ the C'r the, sev~nth day of the week, keep the law 'and to observe the '
,ten commandments. Yet w hen 'and the light in, which they regard sabbath. Paul, as ,his custom was .
. Jesus .was aSked, on one occa~ion, ,those who, worship on the fir"st day', ~.,ent to, them quite frequently on',
\t.'hich is the greatest' comlnand- "of the week.
that day and preached to them. '
ment in the'law, his answer mad~'
Let it be cle,arly understood here,
Acts 17:2. However, wlJen we read
lit) ,mention of the sabbath. Matt.
that so far as this writer is con- - of a meet~ng, ~peclficallyof Chr~~
22:86-40.
c~rnedJ 'as well' as all th~,e who tinns, no mention' is 'made of the '
What proof do we have that Mrs. speak and. write Intelligently on thi!l sabath day, but the term,the first·
EJlen ~ G. White was ever ca,ught up subject, : that we ,have no defence. ' day of the week .is used 'to desig- '
'. illto heaven and saw the things she' , .to' make for the, arrogant, chum of nate the, day of the meeting. Acts
ciaims to have seen? None what· the, Roman Catholic church to hav-, 20:7, ,leor. 16:1,2. Since the term,'
ever.. What proof" do, we have that jng" changed the Sabbath. Nor 'do the sabbath, is used freely with re.;.
:;he never did see thef.e things.
we, share the ignorance of a large gard to," th~meetings of the' unbePlenty. Her testimony contradicts ~prcentage of the religious world in lieving Jews,and the term, the·
the Biblein several points The, apos- referring to' the first day of the first day of the week is used ex·
tie Pa~, in speaking of. just such an . week as '''The Christian Sabbath.,,'clusjvely in designating the meeteiperience, said, he. saw and heard Sc ' far las we 'are concerned, the ing day, of Christians, it is thus
things, :which it is not lawful' for sabbath has ,always been the' sev- obvious ~hat,' the terms were ' not
man to utter. Paul wasn't' allowed enth day of the' week, and was used interchangeably,' nor was the
, to teU' what he sa\v. Ellen G. White ,never changed, despite' the claims' t'erm,thesabbath, ever uSed to re- '
;tcld us all about what ,she claitned .. of ,Rome. We are not interested, fer to the first day of the week~' by'
t{l have' seeri. Mrs. White's Ian· ,however, in the 'claJrns, of' the elay.inspired writer.
'
. guage leaves the impression' that Roman _c~tholic church, but we are',
This should settle the matter so"
, the sabbath was the greatest cOin.. ' interested in what the ,Bible, teaches far as those' who, believe the Bible '
nlandment in the Ja\v. This co'ntra-' Uq about
sabbath, and so, "To. are'" concerned.', Let the church' of
... dlc~ thelanguage of Jesus in Matt. .·thelaw and to the testimbny". Let Homemake her arrogant 'claim
, 22~36-40.
\ls,"take our, Bible and learn what ,to 'having changed t~e sabbath. Let
Adventists ostracize and anathe- ,it' teaches" about ,this ' controversial
(Please turn' fo Page ,~)
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, thou, nor' thy son, nOl~ thy daughter,

.,",' ,', " , ,SEVENTH DAY

'But let ,us ,hear Moses again. ,We
,,~.":,", {C,p.f1ti1~~ed, on } 'Page, 2) ,
nor thy', manservant, nor 'thine ox, turn ~o Exodus 31: 13 and \ve read,
, ' ,,'
" "
f h
ttl '
"Speak thou also unto, the children
, 1.'l.h~,.\.. ",A''d'ven' t'}'S',ts', set', 'up" th'el'r ,,'s,tl'a'w'' , , nor thine as.s, nor any 0 t Y cae,'
"1'y IUY" sa b' . ,
of Israel, saying,, ' Vei~i
"man,charging 'Christians who wor~ nor thy stranger that is \vithin thy' bath~ ye shall keep: fo~ it is a sign
, ~hlP.on the first, day of the \veek, "eates; that' thyrrianse'ryant and h~tween
and y () u throughout,
'Wi~h 'ke~ping a false sabbath., So' ",thy in'ai~servantnl~y rest, as, well your generation~; that ye lnay know
tar as ihis 'writer, and others 'are. as thou. And renlember that t,hou , . tha't I am the Lord that doth sancti- '
'~ncern~, : the 'only sabbath, ,'that
waS -a servant, in .the land of Egypt,
fy , you." Thus Moses'tells us' that
. 'Gbdev'er 'gave,. is and ·always pas ,'and' that ,the LOl'd thy God brought ' t}.p.' sabbath was given fo'r a sign,~" '
been'theseventh dai o( .the week, , thee. out hence tlu~ough a mighty
a sign between God and Israel. W~
the'day : which we 'commonlycall hand and by a, stretched out ar~: "know the nature and 'value of signs.
"Saturday. So' ~ar' as this, writer and," .. the're£ore "the Lord thy ,God com·
use sign~ when driv~ng in our '
otherfollo\vers of, Christ are· con_,manded ,thee to keep, the , 's~bbath ' 'cities and on our highways. No sign,
'd' to .,eep
k
,',day.,"
cerned, we do 'not preten
, Deut. 5: 14,15
a 'wrong. sign or a confusing" sign
anY sabbath for reasons which we
There are, two thoughts,' in this often results~,in a tragic ,actiident.
~hall" giv~ in an()~her part of this fanguage ,that' are worthy of our
'Signs are di~tinctive. We meet ~
discussion. '
, attention.
man on the, street who is wearing
To Whom Was The Sabbath" Gi-ven?
1. Verse 14 sp~aks of all, those
a certain uniform and ,badge. That '
narticular uniform and ,badge 'ar~
'Adventists' 'believe that· the sab-" , who' were required" to rest on the
~ath~ was given' to all men. They 'sabbath, and among these is inclu({~' a sign that the
is a policeman.
ass~rt, without a shred of evidepce,
er,l"the stranger that is within thy But let us suppose that every' citizen,
'that the sabb~th has been observed 'gates tt • What ,about the stranger out·' started we~ringthat sanle kind of
by~rrian {rorn the very beginning' of
·side of their gates. Such language ,a uniform ..Wouldwe ,be, able' to,
ttme,', They lay great emphasis 'on automatically exempts him from, identify' a policeman? No. The sign,
th~ s.tatement of Je'sus J that "Th£' ,keeping the sabbath:' If n,ot, where \vould have lost' its signific·ance.
sabbath was ·made for inan." Mark is-' the command for' the Gentile to
,·God gave the sabbath to Israel' as
, 2':27. Does the Bible teach that the, ' keep the sabbath? " a ~ignbetw'een him, and thenl.1f
sabbath was given to all ,men?
~. Verse 15 assign!) a reason for
God gave the sabbath to eve r y
It is~ 'a factirnown to all students ~the keephlg of, the sabbath. Those 'nation, if could, notpo~.sibly be n
o~. the Bible that ,the ~abbath' com·' 'who wer'e comtnanded to, keep' it
~ign' between him and Israel.
'A . simple outlirie of Bible 'history
In,apdment was the fourth' cOIn· were those whQ had' beenbondserwill'help us to,' place the' sabbath
,mandment 'in thedecalogue,-. the: 'vants in Egypt and had, been detel;: c·9minaridments .. It' Call thus be livered. Who wer~ bondsel'vants~
where it belonged and with, whoni
it belonged. Every Bibt"e' student
seen that the sabbath comnland· Who had. been delivered fronl
,ment \vould be no broader in ap-, F.gyptian "bondage? No one but knows that religious' history is
plication, than the rest of the' ten 'Isra~l. Therefore no one but Israel
divided into three great ages, which
coinmandlnents, - that whatever was ever commanded, to keep the 'are identified as the Patriarchal age
limitations were placed', upon the sabhath. Gentiles', could not keep beginning" with man's history, the
ten ,~ommandments\vould 'apply to the, sabath for the reason that God
Mosaic or" Jewish age, beginning,
assigned.
with the exodus from Egypt anel
the sabbath comm~ndment .. ,
" But we' pointed' out in a' previous
A tragedy "in the forlnof a flood
the' giving of the law at ,Mount
&rticle that the ten; commandnlents '~trikes, a city. A number of people SUlai, and the, Christian or gospel
were given onlY' to the nation' of have to' be rescued 'frOlll honles ,age, beginning with" the' preaching
J~rael who had come out of bondage
that have been destroyed.' Relief, of the gospel' on 't.he day of Pente~
in the land of Egypt. H.ear God as headquarters are ~et up and dona- 'cost.
he addres~es those to wholn the ten
tions P9W in. The mayor of the
'In whlchone of these ages do we
comm'andments were giveil: "I anl
~ity makes ~public anl10ullcement, find the sabbath? During the Pat·
the. Lord thy God,' 'which ,~lave, saying, ICC. ". • • And be'cause y Q U riarchal, age 'w~
of· niany : of
bi'ought thee olit 'of, the land of·, have lost your homes, in this gl~ea~, 'Goo's, noble men, such, as , Noah, .
Egypt, out of the hou~e, of bond· tragedy, you are hereby requested Job, and : Abraham; - 'men w l~ 0
a'ge." Exodus 20:2. We aiso point~d, to register at the city hall for help fcund, favo\\rinth~' 'sight of God,'"
OJ.lt ,that Moses told Isra~l that: no', ,in restoring yo~r "lost home! Now
But during the' twenty five hundt'ed '
, other. nation had a·'law like theirs:, '\~ho would be entitled' to register at years between Adam arid Moses 'we
~e,ut~"4:8. " :',
. , " "
the ,city hall, for help? Evel~y lnan, ,- find no command to keep the sab '
, But let us read further. In, Deut- woman' and child in that city? eer- bath" no example of its having, been
fr'on'omy the fi,fth, chapter the law tainly: not, The language, of the ' kept, no warnhigs against' its 'viola· -is repeated.' ", He:ar, Moses as he' mayor would limit the help given," tion, and no penalty imposed fol',again. enjoins the 'keeping, of. ~he only to ',those who h~d lost, their
breaking it.
" ,
sabbath. "But the" seyenth day ,is, . ,homes. Just 'so;'' thel~nglta'ge of'
Du~ing the Mo~aic' ~age" which,
, the ,sabbath '9f the Lord thy God; , Moses limit~1 the keeping of" the
, (Please tUT11 to Page 15)'
in it, tho'u : shalt not, dCJ any work, sab_bath' to Israel. '
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"there isa church, then take the
.'church wher"e you move. " Of cour~
it' is 'usually best to 'move where
, Puoilihad Month~yfor the P .. o~otlon of New Testament,Chrlstlanlty
',there is already a church"un1e~ yOU"'
.FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINc;LAIR. 1936, :"'are 'deternlined., 'in' yoUr. own heart
to do mission work.. Many a coo·
ROY D.MERRITT ','
,EUGENE c. PERRY·
gregation, however, owes it$ begin, Editors' and Publishers
,ning' to ,a godly, family's 'moVing'
, , into ~ new .commUnity 'and setting
ASSOCIATE ,EDITORS ,.
to work to' sbUI1dforth the 'Gospel.
, " W.F•. Cox, S,toney Cree,k" Onto .. ", Keith,' T". Thompson, ~ Be8insvm~,,' Onto
We 'have had' it impressed 'on us
Alvin Jennings, Mo~trealJ' Que. - Dona,ld E., Perry, Beamsville, Ont.~ateIY hQwqulc~y'some people can '
J.'G· -Bailey, Carman, ·Man. -Gordon .J.Pennock, Brookfield, Illinois forget even-the fUridam~ntals of the .
, ,", " " ',,: ','
'.',,'
",' ,', '-','
, ' , . ' faith· after they have been out of
SeDd teaching copy to: Roy D. Merrlttt 838 HamJet Rd., ottawa, ODt~ " ", ,', t t' .'th th "h- h f ' "
,
con
Send all other CODlJi1urucations to: ,Go spel Herald, Box 94, Beam svllle, Ont.
aCWl
" "e c urc, ' or even a
NOTICE-All material for publication' must be in the hands' of the editors by' few years. In sqme cases the un, the 20th of the month preceding the date of· issue. Date of issue Is the first, ique nature of the true church be.
01 each month. .
,'.
'
,
,
comes a matter of lit,tle' consequence
".Subscription price. $1.50 per year. . Entered As Second Olass Mail and they become' ~ng to, comGift 'Price $1.00. To wido\vs, $1.00 Post Office Department, Ottawa promise. ,Often they seek out, a denomination 'that seems ,sOmewhat
, " Printed ,in" Beamsville. 'Ontario, by The Beamsville Express
,like ,the church al1d settle down, to
, tobe'r I '1958 . false worship and a gradually d,ead· "
, . '0'
'C,
ened conscience.
'
"'The reasonS for
leavirig~he
true, faithar~ varied, but they 'fall
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H·0'W 'DE' E,P ,',1'5'

'"O'UR', F'A'ITH".'~

lUOStly into a few main categones.
The
desires and will 'of a non·be~
, Christianity is bo,th pe'rsona,I, and, valiiable, _ " There is,'' an .lieving husband or wife are. responsible for the spiritual shipwreck of
e
, invariable standard by which we c.an measu.r i,t '~~he ,Bible_ How-,' many. Solomon jn all his .wisdom '
ever, each person will respond ,to ,the te~chillgS" of God's Word a~- c'~uld not'meer-tllls--cl'8iiier succ-e~--'cording to the degree of.!fai,th that it en'genders in ,his :heart.
'
fully. His. epitaph . might well be'
Fat,-th does 'not always t~ke 'deep root where it is mo~r care- "His wives turned aw'ay ~s lleart
after other gods" (I '~gs 11:14) .
.. Mly planted and lovingly tended.· The disciples were. favored· With some, the· gradual· usurpa, .
above lall others with concentrated ,teaohing' from our Lord," mir-" tionaf pleasure can dull their de,acles to. confirm' "the teaching, and the :~pact -of a Personality that .' sire for Bible s~udy, and worship.
.oodiated ~ghtand love.
Despite ·these advantages Ithe Lord on' These individuals will pack up for
various occasions sadly .characterized these men as "ye of ~ttle a lnan's day, at ,the' beach or cot..
"
"
'
.
' t , n g e rather t,han a, Lord's Day of
faith",
(Matt.
6.
:30;,,8:26;
14:31;
16:8).
On
the
other
han,
d ,a worship, and service. .Their c~~·
'
OentHeamtY officer caused ,Jesus to marvel.and to say; "I h'flve ren become excellent swimmers,
not found so great faith, ,'no~ not in Israel" (Matt. 8: 10).
The golfers, and· fishermen, but iodiffermajority of the, apostles finally 'reache<I a 'faith th'at, would' dare ' ent Bible stUdents and church work- .
anything for' their. conviotions';, Judas, hoWever, in the fin'al all- ers.
Materialis",' has a1~flYS. been a
' alysis, lacked .faith when money .was involved.
great enemy of· the spiritual man,
- ' , One of the by-products of World W·ar II was a'scattering and is so today. Judas and his thirty.
of the IA~rd's people awa~ fromthe cities and towns of their child- .. pieces of B.ilver was .bu,tone first
. hood,' indus,. trial center,s ,an4 miUtary 'bas, es 'w,her~ th'echurch was ,of a IO,ng' lme of Christ s followers
who have' been Willing' to betr~y:
weak or non-existent.. 'Some 'were Ilostin the shuffle.. : They did " Him for money. Ti~e. and a' half
not'have deep enough faith.to 'seek out other Christians 'or Ito m~t ' for. overtime~as proved sufficient
, the" te~ptations ofane'Y,- ~nwro~ent. "~ese' people might have induceJnent ' for 'm any to absent'
attended lchurch·services regularly 'al1'o£ th'eir lives at home among themselves, 'from- the Lord's 'table.
stronger brethren and ~asiercircumsta,nees. .
Faith is needed to resist such, .wiles
of~ the Devil.
;How deepls·your. own religion? Wbatwould cause you, '.' Until Christ gathers us: h 0 m'e
, to make S'hip--wreck Qf~''YOllr !taith?,
"
',:. ,:' .,' ,!~~--' there, will pe a coriflict of bellef and
. '" .,',' Would you, tbe l~t 'to. the church' if' you were' forced to move' ,: unb~Hef iIi every' Child, .of God., We
, ~.' "
'
,.','..', ":'.,
.
" , ne~d to pray as di~ a desperate
.. Into strange surroundIngs w~ere-there was no churc~? , .Some one ' father of long'.' ago: "I believe; help'
has e~pressed I~e ~:~ppy..tpought ~that "when you cannot move where thou mine unbelief" (Mark 9:24).
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NEW WORK IN OTTAWA.
MOVES AHEAD SLOWLY
.."

.

.

Ten mEliubel's of the ,church have
imd are meeting 'to.
gether regtilarly in' the new work
begun in Ottawa in July, This num. bel', 'Wl;lS eleven for a few Sundays
but one 'Christia,n from the United
states • has been transferred from
the Embassy inOUawa to the Con·
sulate, in Quebec City,. and can no
longer meet with us, Any members.
of the church who maybe in Quebec
City should contact Miss Mary' HoI'
lis, U.S, Cpnsulate.·
.
Our best attendance so far has

beenl~cated

CHRIST AND HIS
.

"Page 5

MISSION~..

.

I "believe that this principle should

underlie every missionary endeavor
(Contimled from Pagel)' " '. and evel'Y good work,yet,. even
£~twith tbieves~ touch the lepers, more, it is the" spirit" of the ·whole
and save' harlots? What can .the de.' Christian life. Not only is the death
hater say to the ignorant, or the
of ,Jesus involved her e but the
.theologian to . the . poor? . What can, 'whole pro b 1 em. of . discipleship, .
the philosopher say to the leper,
whether or not one will lose his life
or the' "school marm," to the fallen
ill the service . of Christ to gain it
woman without suffel'irig and dying . 'eternally, 01' keep' it for himself
fOI' them on a cross? Let us go and
d!!d lose it. In or del' to preach till'
learn what it means when the scrip· gospel to every creatLu'e, we mllst
tllre says; "I have been crucified. drop into the. world and die with'
With Christ·· and it is no longer I
Christ in order to bear the fruit he
that live, but Christ liveth in me. H
dE'sires. We can be in the world
. (19);
" a n d try to live bY,the flesh, ano
WJJen a pers~m stumbles and falls
die spiritually, and fail to let Christ
we can look upon him and judgehring forth fruit i~ our lives. We

"be"en· 25 "on September" 14~ On that " him,but can we look upon him and

must remember in this connection
that Christ gives . till! increase ar.

day' we had 12 in1Ilorning Bible . save him? Only love is good news
clbsses and 15 at the evening serv- . to the fallen. Telling him that he
rc.rdiilg to his will, and not accOl'd.
ice in our' home. We: hope to ob- Is wrong and that he has messed ! ng to ours, and .that the I'ate of
tain our 'present morning meeting . up his life is nothing new to him.
growth, 'and harvest time, is .also
phice 'for evening services before' I!utthe message and life of suffer
determined by him. We may die
long:' , ' .
Ing for them; and dyingfOl' them, with Christ and never see" the fruit
We have been' blessed I!Dd en- !!1 good news, arid the gospeL which . in 0111' lifetime. We must be willing
couraged by .a number of visiting' is the power of God unto saivatlon' to endure hardships, setbacks, and,
brethren iri the weeksJhat we have
(20) And the greatest test is to do
seeming fruitlessness, trusting that
bel!min Ottaw8./?butwith the ill" . it when. they do not know what it
Christ will accomplish in us and
. rival' of'winter 'we expect this num~ . means, and when they actually are
t!trough us his' will at the appointed'
be'" to decrea,se'andwe
be
hrlngingyou the suffering Chl'ist time. If we go into
the world
. strictly
our O W u " ' ( , ' a l l s upon You to endure. It is then
and preach the gospel in this Spil'it,
that we fill up on' our part what is
Vip. shall indeed be messengers of
We' al'e advertising 'weekly in the

"on

all

will

newspapers and. have located most
. of . our )nembersand made som·e
other contacts through this means.·

lacking" at" the afflictions of .Clu'ist . the cross. We shall be able to work
. in our flesh, (21). It is then that we . in hard places, with patience'· and
have· fellowship with the sufferings hope, for the. time. of its harvest

We feel' that there are' still others
in tl),e city who have' been mem\,}ers
ofthechurch in the past but whom,
we' have not located.' If you know
of any, ' please ,send uS the names
and 'addresses, so, that we can' visit
them and try to renew their inter- .
esUn the church,
In Octobel:' we' expect to have our
first gospel meeting, with Brother

of' Christ,. (22) 'and can bear Iloout
in the body the dying, of Jesus, (23).
This Is the spirit of true evangel·
il'm, this is the I'eal missionary
Spirit of Christ.
. Verily, verily, ./ say 1IIIto
, you, except a gmin of wheat
fall into the earth and die, it

Cato Sheerer of Cameron, Texas,
and Brother Winston Atkinson of
Tyler, T~xas, working with us. Th~ "

abideth by itself alone; but
if it die, it bearetll much
f't
rut. J 0 h n· 12 : 24 ~

church . in Beamsville is. sending' sent time as. though 'services' will

Brothel~

Keith Thompson tohelp

withper.sonal 'York during. the meeting, and several other gospel preach·
ers: in' Ontario may come up "to help

have to be conducted in'our own
home, if we cannot locate some·

thing more suitable.· We see already
how" necessary.· it is that we build.

for a. few days. Pray that ouref- . a meeting place of our own as soon

may strengthen the cause -of as we can. There a~e ·vel~Y few halls"·
Christ. :in!": UUs .cit>, ~ .
. ." or rooms available" for such meet.
The· exact dates for . the meeting" ings" -in Ottawa, a~d· all .are already
have not be~n set" because we have . in: use. Howe",er" with' "GQd~s help ."
been unable to-locate' a hall in which " we "shall do"" the. be~t we" . can .and, .
to. hold it.",The hall which we use on . " pray ,that more suitable'.quarters
Sundays is us~d for "other purposes . can be found "·soon. """.
duringthe.week. Itlooks at the pre""
-:-Roy" D. Merritt.

I

may be, in the providence of God,
hundreds of' years .from now. To'
follow Christ demanding immediate
results, or in oW'impatience prop.
.pfngup ourwOl'k. with supports of
flesh, may, be impressive for a little
while, but under stress. and strain
the shallowneES shall be revealed,'
aud in the end it will be seen that
what we did was of man. and 110t

of God." As each one takes up his
c;'oss to follow Christ, let us reMember that the cross is "thorn-

r.~owned, and the.' suffering

eaI
lII:d the dying a continual process
l'

and that to endure to the end we
nlust keep pur eyes on the crucified Christ and his resurre~tion
glory ..

forts

. 18." Matthew 26: 39
19. Galatians· ~:20
20. Romans 1:16
.2"l. Colosi ans 1: 24 "
~2. Philippians .3: 10·

23. 2Corinthians'4: 10
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IIMIRACLES _
' ,possible for God to lie: (H?b. 6: 18.r ,un.'believers,: ·shal.l bav~ 'their pari .
(Continued from 'Page i)
So ,we would b~ forced to elther one' "rn the lake thatburnethwith,f!re
also. You ask your .preacher if he, or ~wo con~luslOns .. VIe are' for~ed and brimstone". ReV. 21:8. Vie mtist,
.'

r

believes that the Bible is the com- toelt~er beheve that what, the Blble fOJ; . both ourselves; and all' people
plete .word of God; ask him if he says lS. abS9lut~ly true, or else, that enmeshed in such, a system of reo
.I
believes' that the miracles recorded thescnptures he to us: W~ch Will ,ligious infidelity, stand, upQn the
you ch~s:, th?ttheBlble lS, true, sure ground offaith ill and obedience
in the Bible are true; aSk him U
he believes that the Bible is histor~' or thatlt 18 a lie? You m,ust. choose, to Christ. For the Bible tells ' us:
ieally accurate in 'every account: because all of yo~ fruth will be "Who~.ever goeth onw~,' and
,
You may be surprised in many in- dependent upon this. "
abideth . not in ' the teachfn' , of '
;
- j
s,tances that ,these preachers don't
Mind Of Man Supreme
Christ hat h not God, who!ver
I,
believe that the Bible is"the com- '.' The most amazing thing is that abidethin the teachings the same
pleteword of God, that it is histor- ,th~ advocates of liberalism contend' hath both the Father and the Son."
,ically accurate, or that the miracles ,that. each man is to read th~' Bibie 2 John 9. J.i'or thisreason, we exhOrt
recorded therein are all·true:'
for. himseH, and if it appeals to him. all people to leave such institutions
The Bible Says
he can a'ccept it, otherwise he is which teach andc 0 n don e reDid the apostles speak just their ,at liberty and within the acceptabil· \igious infidelity,' and in obedience
own views and experiences? Listen ity of God to reject, it. In oth~r ,to the gospel of Christ, become
as Jesus. commissioned the apostles words,. liberalism has' degraded the just plain New Testliment, christians.
in Matthew, 10:20: "For it is not _.scriptures to an inferior position For the Bible,says:.(2 CorinthianS
ye that speak, but the Spirit of your and elevated the mind of mati to., 6:1~-7:1), "Be not unequally, yoked
Father that speaketh in you." No, be the judge over these matters .. wi,th ~believet'S:for what' fellow-·
it wasn't the apostles speaking but' But may I emphasize to you that ship. h a v e righteousness and init was the Father, speaking 'through this isjust the reverse of what the .iquity?·or what· communion hath
them., The liberal . would contend ~ible tells us to do. For instance, light with darkness? And what con·
that God put the ideaS into the.minds ln John 17:17, Jesus in His prayer " cord hath Christ With Belial? or
olmen, but they could write, them for His apostles and, then fo~' all what portion hath a believer with
just as they saw fit. Is .this true? men said, "Sanctify them· in thy ,an unbeliever? And what agreement
Listen ,as the apostle Paul spoke' truth, thy word is truth." I would hath a temple of God with, idols?
-',
, in I Corint~ans 2:12-13 and said;' to God, that we co\l1dget ail men for.wear-2B temple of the-living··· ...• ~- -_.'~
"But we received not the spirit of from the atheist to the liberal to Godj even as God said, I will dwell' , ' "
,
the world, but the Spirit which is ,the. denominationalist to honestly in, them, ~d walk in them; andI
from Godj that we might know the beheve that God's word is .truth' as will be thelr God, and they shall be
, things that were freely given Uf!, by ~esus ',said~ But, instead men today my ·people. Wherefore, Come 'Ie out
, God. Which things also we speak, .' m the ranks of liberalism contend from 'am~ng them, and be 'Ie sep. not in words' which man's wisdom that God's word is just the wild im- ,arate, smth the Lord, and to\.Ich no.
teacheth, buhvhich the Spirit teach. 'aginations of some men. But notice uncleanthingj and I will receive
eth, combining spiritual thingswith that Jesus, said that Godis word is you, and Will be to You a Father,
spiritual words." Did you hear that? truth, and it. is His' word which and 'Ie shall be to me sons and
The scriptures are a ' combination' s.ancti£ies or sets' apart men. But dau~hters saith the Lord ~mighty.
of spiritual thoughts and <;piritual .' hberals contend that it is men, or Havrng therefore these prolnises,
wprds., which were given" by .the the mind of man that is, to be the' 'beloved~ let us cleanse ourselves
Holy Spirit through the ageni;y of: judge and decide whether the Bible fr~~ all defilement of flesh and
men. , T his 'simply reinforces the ,is really true or riot. It is just the ' spmt, , perfecting holiness in the
statement of Peter in 2 Peter 1:20- scriptures in reverse. ' Instead of the fear of God." May God give us
. 21, saying:'" Knowing ihis first; that. ,scripture' setting apart men, it' is strength, to do' just that, whlle, time '
no. prophecy of scripture is of priv- men in their own mind deciding lasts.
ate interpretation .. For no prophecy whether to. set apart the Bible. as
ever came 'by the will of man; but . God;~ word, And generally, when
PREACHER .• WANTED· .
men spake from God' being .moved they come to think in this manner'
by the Holy Spirit." Friends, from
and so elevate the mind' of man to
. '.:
."
the~e passages of scriptures" do you the position, of the judge instead of
The Church of Chriat at Fennel
. \ believe
that these men spake '.letting God's word'b, e·the judge,· they Is
Ave.nowandwithout
,27th St.,
th
the Han;liUODj
aerrieel 01 •
e
as . er .were moved and guided by
are going. to reject it every ehmlC ',full time Preacher.
the SJ;llrlt of God, or that they sim- ,they get.
We,: h BV e a congregation' 01 88
,ply spoke from their', own exper' 'A Grave Responsibility
, members, with good' prospects 'for '
ience? . If these, men were' guided
I can 't ·.,e~ln'to
b ·
church per,·
growth.
&0 be '
emphasize to you $6Q.,'OO'
weeRemuneratioD
k wl,tb preacher's'
' 'dof hGo~' in .tQeir speak-. the seriou
. sness 9 f thi s·,...
matter. But.
'.... ' .
' . ' ..
. t}1e d
. by
Spirit
home.
mg an sm tat Jesus fed five speaking inplaln language we have
' Vie wlll be pleas~&o 'heat froID
thousand, when actually it) was just ' got to realize that this, is noth!ng but any, interested brothel'• ," WrUe &0 '
a dozen or so, it would inake God outright tmbe).ief and infidelity; And~IOY1ltG. s~u~e,77 DundUl'D St. 1'l.,
a liar. But we. k\1oW t,hat. it js .:im-' the Bible' plainly tells· uS. that all' am on, n.. '
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Forward shows how to' strengthen
family life for the· future and •prepare for the Hotne
of the Soul. \Ve
'recommend this book for class and
"home study.
'.

recommended it. Classes of parents,
ladies classes -'and -college age ,ar~
using this book wide~y.' It is, alro
Books 'to be- reviewed 'in '"this
"I'
d
gifts for
newly weds
column' should be sent to ,Keith T.
)elng use as"
' , .", .
,,
!'hompson, , Box' ,,403 ,Beam.~vl11e.
by,' prea(!hers, and churches. Many
Dnt; Canada.
r hurches are ftJrnishing each hOllle
'fhe ChristianHome~' P. D. Wi!in the congregation with a copy.
meth. , author _ and publisher, ,P.O., The twenty five Ghapter~', are' a1':'
Rox , 3305, Tyler, Tex~; Second' ranged ,to' be ~ed asa siX-lnonth's
. Edition, $2.50. ,
course. ,The chapters are' also' a1''The first edition of this book l'anged in tht'e~ gi~oups. Part I ,-',
which consisted of, threethous'~d
The' Right Start deals with Mar. co.,ies was soldduting the 'first two. . rage,' and it~.va~·ious tests a~d
months after' it· came from the problems. Part· II -'HOlne Per'-'
press. Brethren such- as John Banis.
sonnel discusses the various llleln.
,
ter, James O. Baird, Allan .Bryan
bel'S of the fatllilyandtheil' plac~
and' Reuel Lemmons have highly, ' , . in the hOlne.· Part III· _'. Looking'

'Bo'
o"'
k
R'
e""·
.'
,
, ""
,VieWS,'

.

.

Love, Cdurtshipand' Marriage,
. P .D. 'Wilmeth. '~uthor {\nd' publish
er,P.O.Box ·3305, ' Tyer, Texas,
, $1.50.
Thi~ volume' is a cOlnpanion to
the one 'mentioned above. It deals
'more specifically with preparation
fOf ' Inarripge . and
the Christian
h()me,o There are thirteen chapters
in the book and each one deals with ,
. a ,particular' problelu faced by
young people. ~ome" of the' chapter
headings are "-What 'About" Mat',riage?~'
"The ~Know~How' of Dat·
.
ing"; "How to P,ick a Mate"; "Are
'YOll Old Enough to Marry?'~' "GettIng Together. on Problems". LiKe
its, companion volume this work Ca.!l
be' used 'for class study. ,Parents
who g~ve this book to their teen-age
children may well_ be glad they· did
in the years to come.
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. '

IlTimot~y

2:15; 3:16, 17
.
.The Bible is ,God's Word. It is the' meat and drink of the' ,
'spiritual life.··Christians -need to read, and study it daily. These
questions will 'help to indicate something of how effective your
study has- 'been.

.'-.;:.

lOO%·uConlpl~tely furnished" ,
90% ,"i\.pproved unto God"
70% "A workman not ashamed"
50% "A babe"
.
30 Ok A workman ashamed.
i

_____

",,;_.,,_:--~

.. _, _ _ _ ._

. _ _ _ .• _ . _ _ -....:.- _ _ _ ...• ....:........:.::,

Ancient Faith in

.. __

,_,:.c,·~'-~-.,_,,_.;;

.. ---.::...,:.-_.

,

QUESTIONS ABOUT BIBLE PROPHETS
- - - - ' 1. John the Baptist came in the spil'itand power of what

F'~orida,

.
'.
'
. prophet?,
-~- 2.' Which prophet tried, to flee f~om God' to' escape from
the task God had given him?
,
- - - 3. Which prophet saw in his love> for his unfaithful wife
God's love for the W1faithful'childl'en of Israel?
-,.--- 4: Whfchprophet'as a boy heard GOd call 'him four tilnes
in the night?,
' ".r •
---~ 5. From- what prophet was the Ethiopian eunich reading
when Phillip caught up to his' chariot?
-:----'-- 6. Which prophet was a herdsJnan and a carer of sycalllore
trees in Tekoa?
' '
.
,
- - - ' 7. Who prophecied ,that Peter would die anlartyrsdeath?
- - - 8. Who foretold' of a famine in, Palestine in the days of the'
early ,church and used a girdle to, demonstrate a
.,
prophecy to Paul?
-----' 9. Which prophet received a great vision while exiled on
the isle of Patmos?
'
- - - '- 10. Name the prophet .speaking and the- prophet spoken
'about i~ the following~ "A prophet shall the Lord your
God r~se up ooto you of your brethren, like Wlto me· ,
him shall ye hear in' all things whatsoever he shall
unto you,""
"
'._ .": ' : '
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CO~lflict,

Although, delivered a few yeai~s
ago the value oftheselectul'es has
,riot been lessened at all. ~ The book
- is divided into two parts. -The first
gives the, lectures 011 "Th~ Church
in Paul's Epistles." The lecturers
on this theme are q. K. Wal,
.. lace; Bl'yan Vinson, Harris" J
Dark, James M. Tolle,' J a c k '
Hardcastle, James' O. Baird~ Jallles
D. Bales and James P. Miller.'l'hesecond division of the book gives
the lectures on the ClFundaluental.)
nnd "Trials of' the Faith." Pat
Hardeman speaks, on "Revelation
~nd Inspiration";, Harry' Payne on
. "Internal Evidences of Biblical Inspiration"; HQmer HaileY,on "Ao-'
cient Pro p h e t s and Modern
Bibl~ Reading: Send a five c~ilt postage stamp, name and addtess, ' ,
:' . ',' for some· ~eadmg helps and a book-list to help you"
Trends"; Earl West on "The Life
, in, your BIble study ,and reading.'
and,. 'Ti'mes of David' Lipscomb."
,.'~Z:8
. Bilf' Humble on ",The, Faith and
Slav' 'snsar '.sasow ·OJ. '6:1 .'Aall.'ansodu aql' .'uqor '6, ·ll-()J:IZ
Modern Dangers" and '-Winforcr
"8Z:11 Slav 'snqB~V 'g~'En-Bl:IZ, 'ur 'snsar ·l."l:I SOWV 'SOWV '9'"
Claiborne' on "TheChu1'chFaces
. ·l'E-SZ:g ~.10V ,~qulUSI, '9 ··SI-1:£lanwB S' r 'Ianwus "f? ''SasoR "e" ':,', .
. . LI-I: 1 qnu~r· 'quuor'~ '9: J7 "IBW,'tl: 11 'nBw CqarH~ it : SH~MSNV' . , ' the-,' Future." Truly -an, interesting
and profitable book.
,c,

.

-._---_--,_

~

Florida,
Christian College Lectures for '1955,
. Tem"plePublishers; 505 '. CoIl e g e
Place, Telnple Tel~l'ace,Tatnpa 4,
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lll:eetings, planned for' fall. ,Buil~ng
'HERE AND THERE'
bricked ,inandfinished~, -' " '
Lloyd Hotchkiss, _w h 0 attended "On'e lady 'was baptized at Niagara
Radville:, 'About" 60 'dur,ing ,t w 0 '
Western Christian.College 'will be st' jn "St'.' Catharitles on Sept; 7. , ' \veek V~B.g.. at 'fQrmer R.C.C.camp~
hOqle fora while in Cornwall ~here ; Recent repord. attendances, w e r'e: ' 'us. '.·,~iigg¢~f . permanent summer',
-he 'wi~l be of help to the church. Aug." 31st, 105 and Sept. 14; 102 .. G.' camp here. Building renQv,ations in
, There were 19 present on 'Aug." 18 Ellis also rep9 r ts' that eight breth- process.
' ' ren in Niag~aFalls, ()nt. district
Bengough: , V.B.S. and llleetlng by
and the' coUection ,was $45.55.
, ',have been meeting as a, congrega-', . G. Pennock. Two baptized.
HERE ,AND, rHERE
tion every Thursday evening at 8 ,Neepawa:, Meeting with' Geoi'ge
.
The· August 'meeting ,at Meaford,
in a prayer meeting at the home Howard,Waterton, Tenn., one' bap,On,t.' with G. Snure, as, preacher re .. ' ; of Jim and 'Inez Brunton, '2370 Ker ,tized, now eight lnembers. ,
suIted in, one baptism. Lessons. were' st., with plans to locate a meetin'g , \Vinnlpeg,-, Osborne st. ::Meeting
well. received by' the' "visitors and house in the near future.'
. by Smith Kite. One 'baptized. "
"Brandon: 123' enrolled in ,V.B.S.
the members demonstrated faithful
HERE AND THERE!
.
Dan. Weib for meeting in Nov.
interest. ,Attendance' aver'aged, 86
'There"
now· 31 'members at
Winnipeg, E..-in St.: T\vo' .bapti~ed.
with a high of '123~
Ajax. Clyde Lansdell spent some
Concerning the V.B.S., Bro. 'Dale time in the U.S. this summer and . Building to be completed by Nov . 1
l\Ianson:V.B.S. July 5-13 by Park. writes, "The laverage of 110 -in, at~ ,vas able to raise s,ome support ,to
, ten'dance each day, and the parti~ assist'· with buildIng, indebtedness. . er andWeib' with about 45.
Carman: V.B.S. ,with one bapipation by s'o, many members of A V.B.S. was' conducte.din August.
ti~.e~L Also two at camp at Dauphin.
the church was heart-warming, and ..
HERE 'AND 'THERE
HERE AND THERE
beyond our expectations."~. A ' . f~
One lady was baptized'· at Strath.'
.Foul' : have bee~· baptized at Oak.
page of pictures and explanation' fn
,more in Toronto on.Au~~ 17. The
the MeBlord Expr.ess
by
~'idge in Vancouver since they mov. . span'sored
.. -- ....
first V.B.S., conducted by this church.
ed to the new building' on July 20.,
local business men' showed the comaveraged 81 for the 10 days and the
munity enthusiasm for' .thi~,' e~fol:~. , high attendance was 95. A fine work- Besides these, three young p.eople
"Arrangements have been made . ing' staff of 'teachers ' "and,~ help~rs h~ve moved thereanq obtained jobs "
'and will be a' heip, in the work. '
by ,the church' at "Meaford to-hold made this' school possible.
.
.
,---- - - , - - H ER E---: AN D -TH ER
---:- -the-'1959' June- Meetitig-- on -'May"-3L,
HERE ~ND THERE '
Bro.. Reul Lemmons, gospel preachThe church at Sarnia held an all~oger Col~ has completed' two
er and editor of· the Firm Founda- .years of labour ,with the church in day me~ting on Aug. 31. It was fol-"
,tion gospel paper, 'will be the spe- Saskatoon~ Eight' have been bap- lowed by a two week's 'meeting by
cial speaker, -and will hold a meet"- tized, and two restored there
rea 'John Fant of Norwalk, ohio'.,
ing in 'the Meafordchurch,building cent months', five of these during a.
" HERE, AND THEr.E
throughout the following week."
meeting and V.B.S. by Jim Hawkins
Christian. Schools: ,'V .C.C., 'Veyand' WaIter Hart. Bro~, Cole reports" burn, Sask. 'started 'vitti "about 70
HERE AND THERE
that at least 10 of the members have students". Two obeyed ,the gospel
Gospel meetings in
this
. Ontario
.
led 'someone to. Christ since the '. on' Sept. 14~ G.L.C.C., Beatnsville,
Fall include:
, st. ,Catharines, Raymond Street, first of 195B. Counting mission work 'Ont. has an enrollment of 66 to' date. '
Sept. 21-28, E. Flannery of B.edfor~J , Bro. ,Cole has haq.24 responsesdur- ' 'Some la. te , applicants are stin aring 195B·and'40 during the two year riving.,
Ohio.
' H~RE ~NDTHER~'
,Hamilton, Sanfurd, Av~.,Sept. 2~ 'period. Attendance which averaged
Jim' Ha\vkins of Prince Albert,
Oct. 3, K.' Thompson of Bea.P1sville. in the thirties two' years, ago 'is no~
Port, Colborne, S e p t. 2~·Oct~ 8, averaging in the sixties. Cole helped Sask., helped . conduct' a fine meet~
a.five day V.B.S.in Kinders1ey dur- ' 'ing .and V.B.S. at Harptree. Average
Stanley, Mclnnery 'of McMinnville,
~ng whfch tWo were baptized~.
" attendance was 35·40. All co-oper~
Tenn.
HERE AND THERE
ated',well.
, Tintern, Oct. 20-30, Alvin 'Jennings
,From tbe" Prairie Proclaimer:
HERE, .AND THERE
of Montreal, Que.
Prince Albert: Two hav~ obeyed
Claude G~ild of Portfand, Oregon
Collingwood; Oct. 5-15,lyesley
since' Guild m,eeting. ,
' .,urges prayer and support, for corJones, Louisville, K~."
,Perryville: Successful V.B.S·. with ,lImbi~ Christian Colle.ge and T. H.
ottawa, Oct.' Cato Sheere, Cameron, 'Texas and-' .lVinston- Atkinson~. ' G,. Pennock. 'Six bapt'ized.' "Mu h' : ' Etheridge, ~lts new president. Ther~'
work on house. , w e r e ~7 res"toraiions and two 'bap· ,
Tyler" .Te,x~s. : '
_
, ..
. Wawota: Hope to have house.fin~· 'tisms during 'Guild's meetirig at' Un, Owen .Soun~,.Nov. 9, Jere Frost"
'.
. ive.r~~t)' Blv~~ ,in Denver, Colo. '
Newbern, , Tenn.
" : .. ':. ." inshed for a ~all ,meeting.
,Moo'se Jaw:: Eight 'baptIzed' in 3 '.-.'. ':; , : ,
HERE AND THERE
. Jordan, Fall,,'CIaude'" lViIsford, ~or-.,
' o n t o . . · · · , : · ..
mon~hs. 'Only $375 'for'Belllravel:
,It was recently rep'o'rted that Gor- '
don Dennis of Huntsville,- Onto has,
Toronto,-; Strathmore, Oct. 26-Nov;· (uud, urge,nt. "
9, 'Ja~k McElroy, Te,~n. ' . ,." '. -.
Es.tevan: V.B.S.with Leon ,.crouch~,given,up' secularemploymeniin"or,.
.- .' Beamsvlile, De~. i~i4' "Questions averaged 50, total' 80." Meetihgs by ,def to, assi~t,.~'~ 'A. ,Shlc]Ilir.full tinle "
'
. PeopleAs~,Answered by .the aibl~", ' JI.Kinnemar well attend¢d'.· Cottage ,in the work there.

HERE AND THERE
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.Schumarin Brewer, one of their elders, to work for two years with the·. '
.
, church inWurzburg, Germany. This
,.
.'
' . SPAIN
cOlneag'~in :·and asked for more
'city, ,is' the ' center,' 9f. the American
~ -The church in' Madrid~. Spail1~ comte'aching frQm··~ 'the 'pure gospel 'of . zone of . responsibility ,in Germany,
, i-,'
posed of' Amerfcan. Air Force ,per- ,Christ. ':.,'. :... .
is, an ·'ancient" Catholic stronghold,
:
i
sOlinel and their· Hepende'nts, is meet..
UNITED STATES
'.
and
has
...
".
.a population of '125,000. At,
C
."
'ing ill the' Base :Chapelin the Gen-, ,
The gospel meeting re~ently con- the prE:sent" there i~ an, English ..
'eralisimo BuilcHng.AverageLord's ducted by' Brethren ,D'an and Jack ., 'speaking churc~, me~ting ,i~ a hotel
Day ..attendahcff is about 40 and two ' ' Fogarty in· Brownwood, Tex., result.. in the heart of the 'city ,but ·work '
have' been·bap~Jzed.Bro, .,(Staff Ser- ed hl" 51 baptisms. They are now • is to begin n~w among "the native
geant) ", J. n . : Mosley is "preaching . in 'a ineeting in Denton, 'Tex.
popUlation.
,for. the group' which sends $50 a
, POLAND
",More' than 350 Christians from 15
, month' to the, work In Salfsbury.
, The Urbandale. church -in Dallas, nations were· in attendance at the
Southern Rhodesia.
'
Te".,has" undertaken the full sup- annualEurope~ul' Bible Lectureship
SCOTLAND'
port of (our n·ative gospel preachers ,held in Frankfurt 'in August. Lect·
, The ·chur.ch in Banffshire, the most in Poland This will allow the four ,'ures were given in English and
north.erly in the British Isles, has ,luen, all-of ~ound faith and, out- translated into French' and German
~eg1.Ula new building. The ball will
standing ability, to d<;> full time work simultaneOusly_ Countries' represcost a.bout £3,OQO;' of which the preth- with the church without worry for ,'ented were England, Norway, Swed':
l:en now have £2,000 available in their physical needs. The .names of en, Denma~k~ Holland,. Belgium;
cash and notes. They need help in those being, su~ported. are being, 'France, Germany, ,Spain, Austria».·
l~alsing , the,· additional funds. For .,. 'with·held presently for political 'reas-_ ,Switzerland, Italy, Turkey, Saudi
fu·rthe~.. information contact Jo h 11 ons but will be. supplied to any.' Arabia~ and the United S,tates. "
Geddes-,"" Ehnoark, Ianstown, Buckie, church on re~u·est. ThUS this be-,
From Berlin comes the report that
Bariffshire;' ,Scotland."
comes the first' permanent mission the church, has purchased property
.
THAiLAND" .
work behind the· IronCurtiUn being' 011 which to erect, a meeting hous~ .
supported by, Christians 'in other ,This became necessary when, dUl~. Aqditional workers have now sr- lands~
ing the past three summers, '119
rived. to assist '. the church.in Bang'
-----::-----::-:-.,----=---=--~---'----::---:-:---,---:..-----=----:--'---tThe Urb andale-'-ehUreh-will-als0
persens-were can 7PP'EPl'1f--TJA--lr:fll"I~Ir.----------:--~--__
kok/ Thailand., Brother ,and Sister
' ,.
It is, in a go.od. 1,ocati,on and cost
Kenneth R,ideout' and their family support_ o.ne Polish..$ister'
. whose
... .Job
will remain'. there several years,' it is'to translate Bible materials and: $10,000.' A- doWn'paymen.t' of $5,000
w,as mad.e .and the. He, rr_ing Ave
and. Brother and Sister Floyd Dunn, corr.espondence courses. Song books,
books
c,h,urch in Wac,a,'Tex." b.orrow.e. d
and.~. f aml'1y WI'II . b'e t h'ere,' f or one tracts, and study
,.
. will
, be pro$2,500 for th·em ·~,o' that, the lot
, . Dr . Dunn, science teach- . vided in' theP9lish tongue.
·year· wWle
erat.Abilene Christian- College, Tex., '
AUSTRALIA
could, be· purchased. The other
works at" ChuIalongkorn, University
Brother' and Sister Duward Lee
$5,000 l1l us,t be paid in January.
on United States' Foreign Aid pro-, , and two children of Grand Junction,
HAITI
gr;am, Broth~r Ira. Y. Rice, Jr., has, Colorado, are making plans to go
' Brot'her: 'Owen Aiken, w h o has '
·preached previously in Thailand to Melbourne, Australia, in October, preached in France for seven years
while ,living 'in Singa,pore and. Bro. 1959. He 'will work WithBrotherT. and is now ona visit to his 'Ameran d- Sis., Parker Henderson have H. Tarbet until ,Brother Tarbet re- iean home, stopped in the U.S. only
heel). working'., tpere about, eight, turns to the United States in, '1960, ,long' enough to leave his family and
'months.
then continue to labor with' the then ,went to the Caribbean Island
.• '
AUSTRIA'
small" congreg' ations' in the Mel
.'
'
of Haiti to answe,r 'an urg~n,t gospel
.
" b o u r n e area.
~o.r ·,the ,fir~t ,five nights of a. gos:,
call.
p~. ~eeiing -in which Bro. Otis GateHONG KONG
. This plea for the· glad tidings bewood- of· Abilen~, Tex" was preach,The .Central church of Christ' in
gan when a small ad was put in a
ing in Vienna" the Catholic Action, Cleburne, ·'.Texas, is sending Bro. "French-sp~8king newspaper in port~
Group cre'at'ed so much disturbance and Si~. Gus Eoff 'and son, Bro.' au-Prince,~aiti, two years ag~,' an- _
that ··finally, on the fifth night, the Larry Eoff, ,to Hong Kong to pr'each nOUncing ~ French Bible Gorr'es-·'
police'·: had, ·be· called to· quell, a the gospel. For nine. years Sister pondence Course sent 'out from Par'ne.~r riot., From .that iime .on, the Elizabeth, Bernard, "the only mis- is; Only. five people requested the
, s-entiriu~nt:6f the audience of Cath-, si6nary. in, the Far East from pre.- 'course, but pne of them- was a man
. olic's· atteridIng the meeting was such' World War II days, has pleaded for, from the town of· Pe'stel, Mr Lyon,
tH.at the group caused no more someone to come and help her., The Bernard, who· upon receiving' an'd'
trouble. The 'last night of the meet~, Eoffs will~'· go as "soon as'- possible, s~udyi~g thecourse,~ immediately'
ing. ·~ninelormer ·Catholicswere bap- and: will be joined soon by the' Wit- set to work ,urging -.rus ,friends', and
--.::-.
tiieci~' antl :not a, single ,person ,left ,lia'lll Lemonsfamily, 'now in Hawaii. relatives to' enroll. ,In his' town of'
, , tnEFiiuditoriurn,·.which' was' crowd- ' ; 'G~RMANY, '
,,1;000 people, he', secured~55 stud.'
·ed, ,without' shaking the hand·s of
The F 0 u r t Ii; Avenue church in ents., From this. group has come "the.
the :preachers. ·Many
urged them to· . Franklin," Tennessee,
has· sent Bro. 'call for workers.
..
'
.
,
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MANITOBA WORK PROGRESSES

Are You Looklng For A -Place

g~mes.

;Evening worship- service at once."
'.
To Live? .'
7 .30 was: followed bya camp fire , X-rays in the' next few weeks will
A -place to' gro\v 'up,with a 'new' program. A snack ended a full· day's, reveal how successful the operation ,
congregation? A place to . develop activity. We were made happy dur- has:been, but I am sw·e that the
your -talents, by helping, with the · ing, the .camp ·towitness the. bap-" . Lord will give me more useful years '
teaching?
tism ·of nine- fine young. people.
. than I' h~ve ~ad in .~he p~t., , . "
Plans are being made for another
Your. prayers have been appre~
WHY NOT COME TO
, camp . next, sunim~rt Lord\villing. ciated more than words can tell.' ,
PORTAGE, LA PRAIRIE, '
A meeting will be called in Br,andon,
,Fraternally,. '
J ... C. Bailey·
, Manitoba in the near future to dis, ·'MANITOBA?
cuss plans·' for next years activities.
- Following the Bible Camp, a Va- .
Portage La 'Prairie- is located on
WINNIPEG FELLOWSHIP
'No. 1 highway fifty miles west of . cation ,Bible' school was conducted
The Osborne St. . congregation ,
Winnipeg.: It has a population of .in Dauphin August 17th-22nd along.
about 12,000. It has excellent schools ' with Gospel meetings each night Winnipeg, Man. extends a warm·
and hospitals .and the services that ',lasting through August 26th. F~fty-. welcolne to everyone to attend our
go with modern city living.
five students were enrolled during fellowship meeting to be held, the
. There are more young people, ac- . the 'Vacation Bibfe school, with "ill) Lo~d ,willing, October II, 12' and 13.
" cording to population, in Portage ,La average, attendance' of ,over forty. We would sincerely appreciate- the ..
Prarie than any other Western Can- Many of the students· expressed pi'esence of anyone who' could plan
,.adian city.
their desire to continue . with us in to, be, with us, on this' occasion .. We
I believe we' can' 'find suitable '. a Sunday school, class which is be- .are .. having to . face Jehovah Witemployment for almost any'~he. If ing _conducted at 10.30 each Lord's iless doctrine a1lllost daily and'these
leclures are being planned, to' assist
you' are· interested, .. \vrite me at' day~
,
27 2nd St. N'.W.,Portage La Prairi~~
The Gospel meeting with Brother in the education. of 'the brethren at
Man.
':Char'les Williams from Freed-HarQe- , large as well' as those we may, be
man
Henderson' Tennessee
able to· interest lac
. We 'are an· .
was well attended, with· visitors ticipating a large local attendance
••• •••
each evening. We feel much good of non-members,as many' ~e'seek~ ,
DAUPHlN, MANITOBA. , has bee'n',accomplished in this meet- ing _information in· combatting this
It is with deep gratitude'to, all - ing':~long .with other meetings in nefari~us doctrine. With this in mind
who have helped so liberally with the past, in establishing in the minds· \ve have chosen the theme,'''Man''
the work here 'in Dauphin, M~nitoba, of the people -of this ,town what the and listed below is the schedule of
,'·tpat we bringtbJs"'report' to:Yo·u-. .
chq'rGh., of :our Lord teacl:tes.
. the subjects. and their proponents:
We arrived in Canada June 25th
Dauphin is a town' of approximateSaturday, October· it '
from Henderson -TenOnessee after a' ly7,000 with some twelve different 10 a.m.-Bible Studies,
,very profitable'· titne .of study' at 'denominations, ,over fifty· percent .'of 11 a.nl.:-Break the Bread, Presithe people being Catholic. I hope
dent Bro. Hovind, Brandon, Man.
'Freed-Hardeman College. '.,
.. August 4th· marked" the beginning to be able to devote full time to this ,11.30 a.m.~Man -His Destiny I Bro. '
of our first Bible Camp ever to be·' work, but as yet do not have supJ. 'Orbison, Grand Forks~ N.D .. '
conducted in· this part of ~he CQUI)~ ,port., It is hoped that several con- l' p.m.~Dinner in meeting hoUse
, fry. '
'
gr~gations may 'each be able: to 2.30 ' p.ln.-Congregational singing,
various leaders. ,
Fifty-seven campers were en· make ,a sinall monthly contribution
rolled, during the eleven days' of' so that the work of the Lord 'may 5'p. m~-Supper in 'meeting house
camp, with' a total attendance: of . .continue to progress in this area.' 7 p~m.~,Was Jesus God or ~ Man
seven·ty-two, counting, campers and We need your help and your prayWhile on Earth? ~ Bro. J.el
, staft
ers,won~t you consider ,this work?
' Bailey, ,Carman, Man.
'
At the toll of s·even bells, the ca~p.
-G. HI_ Shaw,
Monday, october 13,
site became a 'swarming group of
Box 1585,
9.30 a.m.-Is the Soul Wholly .~ort.
energetic campe~s.' The seven thirty
, 'Dauphin, M,anitoba.
",al? - Bro. A. ,Mitchell, WeybQm,
be~l brought-all .of' the. camp to* .• •
Sask.
. '
gether by· the shore of the lake for
.
,
.
Noon-Dinner in· toe meeting house
a dev9tional period which ·started BRO • ,BAILEY' RECOVERING' 2' P.lll.-The Doctrine of Predestina,. the· day by putting first things first. ., Tq ; the, Gospel Herald,
' . tion - Bro. B, E. Pitman, Lloyd·
,Two and one half hours each morn- " "pear· Brethren:.
.
.. '
,
nlinstel', Sask. . .
'
, ing were spent in Bible classes and~';'.'·:I·am,happy to saythat lam home.-' ,5 p.m·;~upper in 'me,eting,house ,>.
smging. Each, afternoon' provided ,:1' got hom~ three weeks to ,the day 8' p.ln.-InfallibiUty -of, God's
ample time for the campers ,to \vork 'fr()m the time lenteredhospital.
~ro. J. Hawkins, Prince Albert"
. off their energy iri swImming, hik- I, appreciated· al~ the kind' words Sask.,·
.
ingand playing various' supervised ,that. have b.e.en ,expressed by breth-Bro. Merle Johnson for elders .
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. EASTERN PROVINCES ..

WE MUST 'NOT FAIL

HALIFAX' A N D 3 3 j in :vacation Bible school,' 'the

259' Aberdeen street
,F.redericton, . 'N.B.

MILL" VILLAGE,'

N.S.

,Louis PaUls

average was 37, with the lligh 42 .
. Nearly ,all of, these were framnonChristian families:, The _ bretlu'en'

-We ar~ sorry to have Bro.' Lid., bury leave us after a' fi.ne ,year of.

These 'words "We, must ilot fail •·
'
I

stand' before. us' as 'a' ringing ~hal~
- k '.
"
.
wer~ well, pleased with the' efforts ~en'ge The Lord has", bee' n, g' rac' I'DUS
wor . We wish him 'all the best on '
"
,
and urged us to ret~rn soon. Mis~
to us" sl'Lce o'ur', w'rl'val' l'n"" Fl~e' de' l·~I'C~ '.
hi~ return, to school. ,We are' vel~Y'
II
,
"
'.
sion meetin~ such as, this',' are 'it ,ton, inhel, pitlg us to establl'sh a b'e- ,"
fortunate t~at Bro. Bruce Tetreau
..
' ,'
'
' ,
. '
great help to the churches in the
,.' h .
.,,"
i~ coming. Sept, 28th to work Wit!l
'.
gInnIng' ere. Now' we see before. ,,'
northeast and other-' mission fields
us an opportunity as large' as the
,us during the wi~ter months~ We -in the United, States and' Canada,
· ' n1' be ' b'l t ' ·
f
'prcJvince, to nlake known' the path ave
0 Y , en a e 0 rruse part 0
'Letp',reachers in the stronger "fie,Ids'
,
. I' .,
t t d t
d' 'II b'
,
, t e r n of the' New Testament ' church
llS -suppor 0 a e, an WI . e glad,
hold at I,east ,.,ONE, miSs.'ion' nlee' t'l'n' g' ,,'
, ,
.
'
.
f"
"h"
"
just
as
it
was
in'
the
first
century.
t o hear rom anyone w o can help.
a year bi the north~ IThink what it
'
.' Sisters Metta' Given, and' ";Mrs, will mean if every preacher .will
,While the opportunity is large,
-D~tryberry attended services a~ ,do tha~ ·muc4;' it will help the it will not be without adversity, due
Mill 'Village during their recent trip, preacher, and the church' at home, to the fact that people are ~trongly'
,from Orl aiJ do, Florida, through New
too.
'
entrenched in traditions of 'the' oldM' 't'
'er denominations. In this ~ity" it is
F'ngI'an'd an'd' th'
,e
arl Imes. W~'
,The brethre,n at' Mill 'Village gave'
,
"1 " d t h
th'
..
' '
,not Catholicism as much as, other
were pease 0 ear, 0
'elr VISit' us a gener,ou,'"' recompense', ,fo"r" O'W'
"
1
'
~
'
.
religions
combined~, the', church of
'
to th e manysm
congregations in service$~ ,and 'we turned. around and
+-h'e E t' b ·
ds f' " E n ,gland, perhaps, ' standing ut ' in
"
as, earlngwor. 0 encour-· gave 'the entire .. amount ',to· the the lead.
.
,ag~ment. -- ,
~c. W.~ Murray . church in Halifax to help start theil'
'.
.
bUilding fund, whic~ now numbe'rs
.The~ in this province,· as in, the
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, $ltO.They : have' been meeting .. in

rest of the Maritimes· we .fhid
REPORT' ON ' A
a. rented, hall, but.. need a: building
people claiming' to be 'a part of the.
PREACHING TRIP TO
so very much. Let me urge aU· body-of-ehrist,-bu . n"",h~''''''TT';''~~ J---,-~~------1
. '. '
, . ..
individuals and churches to send' Jow· the denominationS, in the· use
SCOTIA,: CANADA.
liberal contributions .to the church.' ot the mechanical instrument, The~e
in Hali,fax," c/o Bro, C,W·oM.urra,'y,
people make it plain that· they are
'Mllrray Marshall '
in opposition .to our work here at
325 Windsor. 'Ha~ifax, Nova Scotia,
July ,13·20: I conducted a gospel
Canada. Halifax a ,city· or 'some present.
,lneeting .at·' the Mill' 'Village· Church ,. 90,000 or more' people, ,about 1/6, of " .:,",~: TlUs ..h,owever . will not discourage
in central ,Nova Scotia, and my wife the entire provincial population, is us, but. rather we feel the need is
. and I taught in a Vacation', Bible. a famous naval base' for the Cana. greater than ever that "We lnust
School there~ Nova Scotia is at the . dian navy, witlJ,.ll1any visitors pa~,- not fail." When the term "We" is
. extreme e~t 'end of' Canada, one sing through. At one of the two used it includes all the,' church in'
of"the. Maritime ProVinces, a very Sunday afternoon services I preach. '. Canada, we must stand together itl
scenic' and historic provInce. Hali-' ed- at Halifax· 'while in' the area.
this venture, if. the church is to
. fax,. a'. world-famo~port,' . is the there were '4' non-members visiting become strong-in Fredericton. The
capital. The church' in Mill Village .. ' for~he first time. A .'great oppor- bre'thren in Ame,rica. are doing a '.
'is.. small in., numbers but., strong in· tunity lies ahead for the church in
wonderful .wor~ in their· Northeast ..
faith; the church at Halifax is even' .Nova Scotia; the picture-book pro-- erri States in establ~shing congregasmaller; the two con'gt'egatioJ1S tovince of 'apple orchards, splashing tions. T~ey are watching with in;.
" gether. number about twenty Inem~
waves on the rocks of the Atlantic terest the· progres,s ,of the work
bers. Mill Village has its own nicp.
coast, Wghest tides' in :the world" here. so rigbt 00,# is the time fo),
, building: - a little country church . ~longwith s,cenic hiiis,~dvalleys' ' ACTION!.
about foor miles out of the villagp.· and deep woods - a Vacation Par~ .. ·
Every moment we stand to'lose '
of Shubenacadie - clasSrooms wer~ dise.
some good 'opportWlity in whi<;h the
prepared Inthe b~sement', in time
Our drivel there and back was . Lord may hold tis responsible ~. To ~
, for the meeting and' V.B.S. Brother . hurried, going' up the" eas~ coast those who are help'ng, ;we say
David· Lidbury a' young man, in hi,S after going through AU,anta where, thank you again, and to others w~ ,
, early -2il!s 'has .geen preaching' f01' I 'preached one"l)ight, and' returning '. say, ' write' us, or ,visit us' that you . '
both chtirchesduring 'the .past' year, " through the 'great 'lakes area,' But '. may see the real' need, and wide
He 'has done a 'great work there~.
it waS, a pleasant trip. ,And, most opportunity in Fredericton.
,.
Although the church in Mill, Vil-' important, . we believe a .lot of g~ :. Chri~tJan ,greeting~, to ,?ur . nlaily ,
·la~e. 'Iulinoors only about a dozeri~ Vias., a,ccompUshed. We hope to re-,' .friends, . and ' brethren, throughollt
.w~ bad 'an- 'average daily attendance turrt.··· ' .
Canada,· may the ~rd keep you'
,at' the ~eetl!lg'ot 23 and a high of
t . ' ,::. ,
' . in iood health. Pray for. us' ... '
.......
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After a trip to the Yellowstone ,
SAULT STE. MARIE, ONT.
,Park, the, "happy couple, will make
Sault Ste Marie:' cbutch of, Christ
TALLMAN ,~WHITFIELD'
.~heirho~e in Brooking, Sask~,where , " held' their' Vacation Bible· School :
. O~' 'June '~n, Sis. "Myra Whitfield, the groom manages the co-op store: 'from 'August 17 ,to 23. with a very
, .second daughter of Bro. and Si~,
Our best wishes go, to Ray and good' attendance., The' average· waS
Clarence 'Whitfield of Woodford, be~ Maureen as, they ·begin their mar· 79. The theme for study "'(as ,'G9
came the' bride of, Bro. ' Richard, , riedlifetogether in the serviceQf ' 'Has Spoken to His "People. ,Bro.d '
Tallman, only so~ of Bro. arid Sis, the Lord.
.James Krumrei, of Sault 'Ste-Marie,
L. A. Tallman, of Beamsville. Bro.
Michigan, conducted the, school, a~*
*'
G M.J ohnson performed the, cere ,
., sisted by Bro. 'Tom BWlting of'
FILLION -WHITE
, mony in his' home in BeamsvUle. "
'Boone. North Carolina, an'd.four
The bride wore a street length gown -', The church, of Christ building, other teachers.
'of white satin with matching head· ,Meaford," Ont., was the setting ,for
We also ,had very gOQd aUendance
dress, mitts,. and shoes.' She car- the m,arriag~ of SisterMerleR. '
at, ow' meetings which were ,held
, rSed a white Bible' with \vhite. rIb- White and ,Brother RayG.. Fillion. ,
every night from ,A'ugust 17 through
. bons and red rosebu~~ Her only They were united in wedlock, in,' a '24, with Bro.. 'Tom B'Unting doing"
attendant, Sis. 'Blanche Maddeaux, , double ring ceremony by Bro. Claude
the speaking. Bro. Bunting is to rewore a ,'gown of blue-l'e~' taffeta, ,Wilsford of the Fern Ave: congregaturn to us in December to labor
also street 'length, with matching ,tion, Toronto,' on,Sept,eDJ.ber 6, 1958,
with the church here.
head-dress, mftt~l, 'and shoes. The a~ 1.30 p.m.
~D. ,Hotchkiss
groomsman' was 13ro. Gordon' Elli's ~ " . The bride ,is the ,oldest daughter
--------of Smithville ..
of Bro. and Sis., F. R. White, formBro. ' and ,Sis. Tallmal)' al·e living erly of Meaford, now ofKemptville,', FIRST W.C.C.
, in Port Hope, where he, is stationed 'Onto The' groom iS,the son of Mr~LECTURESERIES
with the ,Department, of High\vaysr ,and Mrs~ Nap Fillion ,of Albe_rta. "
"They ~ors~p' wi~h the church in
The bride, given in marriage by
, Western Christian College of WeyAjax, Onto '
'her parents, wore a 50 year old" burn, Saskatchewan, Canad{l, 'will
,weddingg 0 w n of cream taffeta,', hold a Bible Lectureship ,program,
* ., $
*
fashioned on strroghtJines __ with ..1l,:lrom, Nov. a-17, ";1958. ,This ,~ll be
----,---'F~G - JOHNSON
train. ,'aer" long illusion veil fell'· 'the. first lectureship to be held here.
A pretty" wedding- took place at from a crown of net and pearls.
Elaborate plans ,are 'being made
the church t of Christ building, Rad· She carried a creain leather boUnd to make this' a fine lecture~hip, ofville, Sask., when Maureen Edith Bible, with mauve orchids and fering much to ,those who will at, Johnson, only daughter of· Mr.. and ,streanlers.' '
tend. We' have ' been fortunate. to
Mrs. Donald ,Johnson, and R9Y EIMiss Shirley White was' her sister's s~cUre Brother LeMoine Lewis of
·donFleming, son of Mr. and· Mrs. maid .of h 0 n o=r, wearing aflo.or Abilene ChristianC~llege _ as our
. Hubert. Fleming, were united in length "gown of shrimp taffeta with speaker. The lectures center aroWld
marriage.
matching assessories. Her flowers· the theme; "A Changeless Gospel
, Paul 'Trombijrgc;>fficiated at tbe were' pink and white gladiolas. Little
for a Changing' World." Brother
double ,ring .ceremony.
Anne' White, niece of the bride, was' Lewis' will deliver five lectures, on
The bride,. given in marriage by. flower girl. ~he wore, shrimp tafthi.$, grand theme. Also, b~oth~r \
her father, was becomingly attired feta, and carried a basket of white ,Lewis' will teach ,a four-class se~in' the 'traditional white gown and' button mums with flower. sprigs of sion on "Why believe the Bible" ~
veil. She carried n bouquet of red blue and pink. ' ' '
,Other classes are' arranged to meet
, 'roses. The maid . of-honor was Norma
The groom, was attended. by Mr. varied' intel~sts' and
Classes
" Smith of Saskatoqn,dr'essed in blue,' ',Jim Pec~am of Toronto" as best ., will' include: "Using Visual Aids,"
and ,the bridesmaid was Marilyn . man. The ushers were Mr. Glenn
"Song leading", "The Eldership".
Mooney of Regina, dressed in' yel-·;' White, the bride's brother, and Mr.. The Christian Home",
others;,'
low. 'Both girls wore matching head- Keith Johnstone., The solist.wa~'Miss ,We, would like to invite our many
dress and .carried lovely bouquets' Frances' White of Owen Sotin·d. .
interested friends to, come and be
of blues and, yellows respectively..
The bride's mother received the with us in our feast of gOod things
During the serviceanq while the guests, assisted by Sister Mary Peck,:· at Western ChristiWl. ,Anyone in ..
register was signe,dj several hymns of· Toronto, ,witb whom. the ~ride terested in having a, complete· Pl'Qwere sung. by Marlyne ,Tromburg,
~ade her home since going t~ the' gram'lllay have 'one by writ~g·a
Janice, Mooney,. Wilfred Rogers and ,CIty. The gown worn' by, the bride" request to the Business Office, West- .
Ellis K~ogsgaard..
,
was, Sis., Peck's. Merl~ counted it. ern, Christian' College,.Weyburn, ' "
,The groan} w~s attended by his',,~ great h~norto' have the privileg,e, Sask., Canada. '
two brothers, .Glendon of Weyburn.' 'of wear,ing this lovelY old gown.
->.and ,Lyle of Edmonton. The ushers
. After· the honeymoon, Mede' and,. '
---~-.--_
were 'Norman Johnson ,and Jame's ' '~ay 'will live at 36, DQrval Rd., Tor- . Fern Ave •. congrega~ion&All' join iIi
'Johnson. Patricia, Bullock was, in ,'onto. They are faithful, members of ,', \vishing, the happy 'Christian' couple
charge', of,; the guest hc;>ok.
th~ church aQ,d they meet with the' 'titan)' long ,years· together~
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DID YOU EVER HEAR OF:
THE GOLDEN RULE?

WESTERN CHRISTIAN.
.
COLLEGE· Oi=FERS- LEADERS
'fRAINING COURSES ..

()ur 'meeting with Bro. Via is now
- No doubt you -will say that Bro.
history, and only' time will -re,veal Bailef is being- sarcastic?- I did not
In ,'order to -assist _young people_
-the success of !hJs effort. 'Bro.- Via - intend it to be sarcastic. Let me - 'to become more effective in lead~r~
put it this _way: Do you beli~ve we ship in chilrchwork,' teaching. Bible'
lJreachesthe gospel" in 'a very plain: should pra~tise the - Golden Rule? ' _clnsses, and teaching in daily Vacaillustrative way without favoritism" i am sure that'every reader of 'the tion, Bible" sChoois, ,two, special
,- or hobbism. - Their genial-- way Gospel Herald would say that Jesus_ courses al'ebeing offered.
- strengthened the bonds of endear· taught it and it certainly would be
The cow'sesare
aIr d Y .known and ' we look .Ileedful ,for us to practise it.
. ment ,eEl:
' , set- up ,in such .
way'" that, a personluight take
f orward,' to ,their return another
' Now listen, if you had a' son or
year with a .good deal of anticipa- daughter that had, gone to Africa', eithel' of thelll, or - both" of, thenl,- tiOD.
to serve the Lord. They had worked . witnout duplication.
,The series opened with a fellow. very faithfully for the Lord for the' '- The teachers who .will be instrue~,
ship meeting, arid though we. are years they had _been there. They tors in these'courses are men who
very grateful for visiting brethren. both had, malaria thr.ee times or, are college graduate~, which is •ail
- ,so 1't"181massurance that tnese-courses will oe' ,
on the occasio~, we' emmot but. feel more- i n, th e· 1as t ,year
just a little sad that so few- respond. perative that they come back to ,conducted on a high plane.
,to our many j~vitations, 'We' are Canada. for 'to· regain their health,Thefirst of the two courses -is a
hrwever very grateful to Bro~' and I say, if it were your son or' daugh.-· seven week session from Novenlbc!' .
Sis. - Eugene 'Perry. -All who know tel~- or brother 'and sister in the ,3 to Dec~mber 19. This ~ourse will
Bro. Perry' re'aUze' that with his flesh, would y~u not scrape up every 'consist'of ~ Ne~ 'restanlent Survey, "
many taSks he is a very busy man: cent you could to bring them back? Pel~sonal EV9J1geliE,m, Bible Geog.
But he left' all this on very brief.,
Brother ~d Sister Allen Bell went --raphy, Basic Speech Training, Song
notic~ and, assisted in making the ,to Africa, largely out of their own ' Directing, Corrective ,English.
day'a day to be remembered " in savings, and have served God· faith·
The second course IS a thirteen
the,,-hi~tory of. the church 'in King-- fully in ~frica for a number of
w£lek session frolnJanUal'Y 5 to
stone
. . .. --ye~rs.-They-both-need---to-come-holne "April 3~ This course will cOnSfsf6f
Bro. Perry spoke -at the morning on ac?ount of rec~;rentattac.ks of: un Old Testlunent Sw'vey,Clu'istian
and afternoon serVices.
" ' Inalarla. Now let us act ~s If we ' Evidences, Basic, Speech Training,
" believed the,' GOLDEN RULE was Denominational Doctrine, ,Cor1rec.
"With' the meeting. ov~r,. fW'ther real~y l'n "fOl-·ce. The church -at M,oose
'
I
'
"
tive
English,
Song
Directing.
l'enovatio~s mu~t immediately get Jaw, Bask. will forward you.r gift
' ust c0 mplete the toward this travelling fund.
Bible Inemory, work will be in. 1It:lderway. W
, e, m
hnsemen
'
- t ,and ge t' a, f urnace I' n be - . Several- good gifts have been re--_ . chided' m' both courses. .
fore the cold weather. We are very' ceived but only -a small part of the
_There is no duplication of nlatergrateful for all the help received up needed fWldsare available.
iaJ in these two courses so that anyto date, but ,we must have more
. Brother Allen Bell is 'my son' in one who - can enroll for' the two
help before the building, can be, the gospel. - I baptized him hi a courses_ would not have to duplicate
,made ready for winter., (We regret mission meeting. in 1937. His 'par- studies.
that a cQmplete report of the as· ents are not members of the church. ,
Because our dorJuitol'Y space is
slstance received is 110t available
-.-;.J. C. Bailey limited our enrollment will have to
at present, but such a report should'
be limited, Preference will have to
be ,forth·-coming in the "Pathfinder"
he given applications received fit'st.
in the, near future. i' would howevei' placed membership. Our new ven- '., Application ,forms, complete with
take this 'opportunity to expre~ our ture affords us great opportunities. ~nformation as, to costs, etc" will
gratitude' W the' Jordan congrega- We are situated in the -best area be mailed, at once upon request.
tion. With ~rl already over-loaded . of Kingston, ample seating accomo~
- .

-

-

I

a

schedule, they 'have accepted the. dation will- encourage· others to" 'WESTERN CHRIS'!!AN. COLLEGE
responsbilityof meeting half· of OUI' 'come and· a . building specifically
Box 18, .
monthly payments, for a periOd of 'used for w9 rshi pping, will be Inore,
Weyburn, Saskatchewan
one year. It would help so much if ,in\'Titing 'to' the public. But the build"
aDothercongrega~ion ,could take fng must be , made, p,l'esentable,
over the other half.. Our renovating equal to the area iil whic~' it' is
problems could be handled so m'uch -'sUuated' otherwise it can becolnea
~

Our Departed

'hindrance to us. This· i~ the fi'rst
Obituaries of- Huldah Chase"
Jor~
.
'During the past' sUlll'rrie'r . grOW.t~ ~ullding owned by the church in
in the church 'here ha~s surp'asSed' a1\' of eastern Ontario ~nd the ~or dan' and JobNoad,Toronto,' ~re _ ' '
any -,corresponding, period ~ince it'c;< responding upper N.Y., state. For;~ crQwded out. of this issue. We also.
beginning. ,With' fow' baptisnls; one· that, reason. we need to do, the besr· report the' death of Mont, Lock Gf '
'" restored to" fellowship and. two, we 'can' to set a good example.
R~gina.'

easier.) ,

~
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"Worship With The ·Lord'~ People"
EDMONTON, Alberta·

AJAX, Ontario -

13015

Church· Building, 4· Yorl( St.
· Sun. 9:45, . 11 a.m., "ID.m.
Tues. 8 p.m. Young People

t

.

Church Building, 13 Ave. and 8th St.
Sunday 10 a.nl, .. 7.30 n.m. Thursday
,7.30 .p.Jn.
Richard Dacus. ev.
Phone· 43238. Dl·.I. H:ristiansen,
Sec. Phone 42918.

· Rowell School,· 11 a.nl.
· Carlyle Porteous, secretary·

ASSINIBOIA, Sask. '

.FENW,ICK, Ontario

Elk's Hail,· 11 a.m.

Church Building,. 10.11 a.m .• 7.~3n p.JJt~
Lotus Paul .. ;
f1:~ Union· St .• Port·

~-----------------

BEAMSVI.LLE, Ontario . . .
· Church Btdg. Qu-zen St.. Stln.
':i iJ •• ll., :1'''1'.1;. S l1.in.
A. B. Culp,. secretary
Keith 'I'holllpson, ev.,

to~

,ll'a.hl"

un 1~ ·Rldgeville,
.' FREDERICTON, N.B.
\Vilford Cook;

11 Allenby Ave.,·.• l a.m., , p.m ..

Church llUildulg 011 l;ounly !toad IJH.
5 'J1td,~s ~. of 1\lca{ord. 11 a.lll.
1t~·~IH.tit.l

~. \\1 '(;"\.0
:::'UjI.,:lY.

---

~Jt·alHnl.

Hit J

st. ; :30 p.lll.
C .. \V. :\!urray, 435 \Vindsor

:W, Ba rJ·.I.uglon

-.-~--~---'

--'------~--

. HAMILTON, Ontario
'.;; San! un! A vC • .s., lUi

1161 .. 7th st. ~
10:00, 11:00a.ln. Sunday •. \VaIter
Hovind, ll16 6th St. Evangelist J
Phone 91.931.·
.
-.
---"".--

~1)~1lt.

\\rl~ti 1lt"~.lJa~·

--

11 a.m., 7 ".fn.
.

.'

. JUdi Cartwright, secretary, 2145 Bell- .
,.

BRIGBT'SGROVE, Ontario

woud i\ vc .• llllrlinl!t.(\J1
1\011 i\VC .• at HU:\BOl·Olll,;ll. JU, lJ

Barth

Bob

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

a.LU •• ·

5 ~IIH("V. ~) p.IIl .• ·1 tlc!\(i~ll .
DavisoJl. CV., 29 Beland S.

IJ.Ill.

j

--~~----~--~--~--~----~---

-\ ... x .

j.' • s h;! I'.

I, X7 .' ;l "hie n .:-. r..' I· .

... .'1; ••

~.

'Meeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
John Fonstad, secretary

--~~--~~~,--~~~------~---

BROOKING, Saskatchewan·
Buffalo Valley School, 10.30 a.m.

--

BURNABY. B.C.
..
. .' (In Greater Vancouver)

· '·5024 Rumble S. 'South Bal'lUiby, n .. ,
Sunday 10 :30.,. 11 :15 a.m. 7 :30 p.ln

-.

CALGARY, Alberta

· 517 15th Ave. S.W. Phone A. '1\1. 2361-1,

Sunday: 10.15, 11.0.0, a.m., 7 .3~ Pill
· Wednesday: 7 :30 p.m., Freu 11.
. Reimer, Ev.
. .
Marshall Hare. sec., 1763A College
Lane~ Phone Ch 4-:8380.. ~
.

CARMAN, Manitoba
Church BuUdInlh 11 a.nl., 7.30 p.ln.
\Vednesday, H p.m.
.
Russell 1\1. Laycocl{,· sec., nosebank

J. C. Bailey, EvangelIst

~-----

CA YCliSE BEACH, B.C~

Breaking of bread and Bible study.
Howard· \Vaite. sec., -Caycuse lleach.
youbou. n. C.
.

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario'
Home of Amos Dcevers.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

-

1'l1 St. l\larfe St., 10.. 11 a.m., 7 p.rn
Sunday. 8 p.lll. Tuesday

Frank U.nt·eshaw. secretary

27 lh and il'cunei A \'c. (iHulllll'
Bamilton) 9.45 a.in., 11 a.Ill •• 1 p.m
. Sun.day •. 8 p.ln. 'l'nesday ...
.
I{eith ,\Vallacc, Box 1221. Stoney
Crecl{.

----------

lIARl'TREE, Sasl{atche\v3n

8 ~OO p.m.

011

~u~'_\·.i:~c.

D. A. SincJair.R. 2. C\' • • \. E. Deating, Gen .. Del. Sec.

HORSE CREEK, Sasl{atchew3n

l\leetlllg <I' l.a.-Ii 11111· ~(~hUlIl, 11 a.m.
Rolwrf 'l'('(f('all. spcn·tary

ICE 'LAKE, Onto

~--------~------

Is~) ..
Church. Builuing, lO.JO,. 11 a.lll.; and
8 p.m.(l 1-4 lUHes S or .CurlIer Storc)
·fo,~ NelsoJl. sel~rl'tal'Y

(Manitoulin

, IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

Borne of T. Hotchkiss, 616 11th E,

..

..

Sun'. 10:30, 11 :15 a.ln., 7:30 p.m •.

'I'hursda~ 8 p.m. y.oung People,
Sat., 7.30 D.nl. Thos. Hotchkiss, sec

CJIUI'ch BuiltJing. JI). II a.lll., 7 p.nl

CRESTO,N, British Columbia
Church' Building, . 10.30,· 11.15, '7.30 .
Ii. J. Good. s~c., nox 668. Creston
Phone 5291\1.

Home of

:'\rl·.~.·

S{)c.
--~-

SasJ<atcheVlan

n. 0.'

l.o!:lO

..

11 :30.

KISBEY; Sasfcatchcwan

HOllle of ,James nll~O. sN.:.· ..l1 a.m.

--'---------.---.-~---

EthC!1 Johnson, ~pr., Box 4ti.1. Roy Eihaw,

lnrtl'sn~v. 11 . :'_~)I.,~

.. - ..

-

T}ons' D'en . .
, Jas ... l\Iorris. ~('r.. 930 St. George st.,
Nanaimo.
Thf'

In,

11

\Ved·

...

l

.

Sl.

n.m.

FlU .... ~el'r('trlry

Npl'1't ...I

MEDIC.I~ E HAT, .. Alta •..
Eagles Hall 10:00 anl. and i :00 pm
235 . 8th st. S.E. 10:30. a.m ..
Thurs~ay 8 'n.n~_ Harold Ellis. sec

I~ILL VilLAGE;, Nova Scotia. '
:~ m=f"" wn'~t Shtlhl'nar.f1die. off rout ..
2. 10:45; .11:15 a.lll. contact: David
Lidbul'Y, Shubenacadie, R R 1·01'
t. lV. lUlll'rav. 435 \Vindsor St.
Halifax.
.

---_ .._._.

MONTREAL, Que.
Y.l\I.C.A. 5550 Pnrk Ave.,

. '10:30; I·t:l.')· 0.il1. 7:0n 1).111. \\'(:d
. 7::10 I).m., I n:l (~ra~mm. ·t.· J~nnings,
1 O:l (~rab;:r.l .H!\·d.. . Phnn" lU~~gcut
I':! (j 8 {).
.

MOOSE, JAW. Saskatchewan'
S .\Ia'" at Hume.l) a.m .. 7 p.nl.
ni"Ii.~f1I· ..

Clar l 'll('p

1f):nc"fll'lptoh \\"

NEEPA\VA, Man.···
nad(l~oH fi~. lU.~[). 11.00 a.m.

and 7.30
n m: I.orcl's D:1V; 7 .:Wn.lu. Thurs;
Uiblc class. Cordon l\1~cFal'lane.
. R ~VCl'.:; l'Ian.. sec.
N. l"'lilnrv Hel.. 10,11 a.m .. 1
~ p.111. H'edJl(:so:lY.·
S. \V. Lal'ldns, ev 9003 Brookside
Ave., Phone BU 3-4679.
i\. CaJllci'cn. 70 861'11 St. UU '3 ..5291
pl.

NORTH :LiVINGSTONE, Ontario
past·of TIH'~.
salon 2 mHes N. or Jlwv. 17.
·10::10,.'1 hqn 0. 111., R::lOD.lh.· SlIn., '8:3;)
. p.m. . 'l'hm·s. lh'lIU llalJe)·,. So'!". . IJUtle·
Hapids•.
"""1·;·1, Hlii'tt:l\!!; 1!li)('S

'OGE~'A , Sasl<atchewan
Home of H. Krosgaard, 11. a.m. Sunday.
.

OMAGH •. Ontario
Chur('h nuJhUng. 11 a.m. Snnd.a)'
'-'=N' .•

n 4 1\1iltnn

OTTA\VA, Oiltarlo
Church mc('ti in UidNlU \'Iew lJil", 1346
nm~k St.. J t n.m. SlIn. Ro)' n. ~Ier·
rift, . cv., . 838 Hamlet Hoad, Phone
nEg~ill 3·,1783,
-----------------~-----

OVJEN SOUND; Ontar'io
~r.f).

4f!\\ ,"'.

Fo..

11'

:l •.1l1..

7.:l0

R.. \Vhit field,. t'vangelfst ..

p.m.

700

stc~f'lp

st.. IJl a .. 111 .. 7 )).In .. ThursT1' ....nnk. .-\ lexandl'r; cv.,·

,rIal ':' ::W D.m.
G3 rnion Rt.

.

George. Deck. sec .• 112 Alexa.ndr. 8t.;

PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, 'Manitoba

'. Home 'of "1~ E .. 'f('Cnfcil(lon, 27 2nd ·Af.,.
. ·N."'., at 10:30 a.m.

'r~1!II:n

LADYSMITH, British. Colunlbla

'DAUPHIN, Manitoba.

Sunday. 8
\Valtel' Dale, ev.
D.1U;

P.ORT COLBORN··E, OntarIo

· Church 'llonle,14 lJowal'd Cresc., •
block S of Aunt Lucy DrIve .. In, oft·
No 2 I1ighwnv. Sunday, 10 •. 11 n.lll.
· .7.30 D.m. B. \V. Bailey. cv. dial 2-8891
Jlollrdngp,;'3 . Carruthers,

N~tson·

RuHdinl!'.

a,m. 7

. John

David 1\1. JohnS(Hl. evnll[!ctisf

KINDERSL~Y,

.

Chnrdl

---~

.

G. A. Corbett. n.R.1. secretary

n ..

MEAFORD,.Ontario
..

Willie;; .'nhl14;tl'lW.

.

2 Iniles west of Iron Bridge J opposite
the ho~se of Foster Seabrook, SUlnmer 10.30. 11 a.lll. \Villter2, 2 :30 pIll.
· Llovd Ballc\, •. C..... It H. 2· '£lwssaluH
Gor"donArllill. Blind Iliv~r. secref~ry

JORDAN, Ontario

.

Chureh Building. 5 miles E 01 Village.
11 anl,.8:00 Tnn., A. U. Rogers, Sec'

'Jl

l\Iectillg House, East off No l1IIigh-.
way, just nOl'th of No. GO Junction
· Lord's day 10, .11 a.lll. 7 :00 11.111.
\\r'2~.

MANSON,·Manitoba,.

.1121

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario
8;00 ,p.m.,

I

NIAGARA. FALLS~ Nev/.York

· Churchlluitding" JI a.lll.
.Oswald Hodges. secretary

'I'tles.

. Legion Hall dowJistairs. 10.:30 Bible
. Classes, 11 :30 and :" :00. 11.1n . Buford ,
. Pitman, nox910~ Phone 2986.

----------~--~-

'( INGSTON, Onta.rio

CORNWALL, Ontario

Odd FetJow.~ Hall, Rnn.

C;UlI1.SC(' ..

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

secretary_~

BRAN DON, Man ..

ev., phone 4383.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
•

,.

.~-----------------

-----'--------

BRANTFORO, Ontario

School House, 10, 11 a.lll..
. . LaCourse, sec., .Box 68.

. sec.

CoufactLouts Pall!.s~ 2;)9· ,\ Jnrcl~on ·Bt,
··llI.r.oD2 GU 5·4145. .

·

Bulldlng,Eri:st nt .Hwy. 34, 11 a. l1L
John A. Hals J secretary

Thursday 8·· p.ln.
DOD 'Halls, .evangelist,
W.Neilson, 159 Grey St.

.·V ..
..

. l'ulbnj'l1(:'

. BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan.

.

I..LO·YDMINSTER, Sask~:

.

~

.,

.

]-<):30 ailn. 1\1. Noblp.. 933-7th St. S.·

p.IU.

ESTEVAN· . Sasl<atchewan

Ontario

Cornwall, Onto

Y:l\I.C.l\. Sun.

L. Duuglas LaCourse, evangelist
dial 551049 or, 55777!l

Wed. 8 p.m.
. ,.
Contact Clyde Lansdell. ev., 62
Cedar St .• Phone Aja:x798 ..

AMESD~LE,

;.,\.:

l,ETHBRIDGE,
Alta.
.
.

J. .

A v~liuc., . 10, . 11

11 6th

. PERRYVILLE, Sasl<at'chewan
Church of . Christ nieetfng house
·7 1/2 miles 'vest. 2 ml1e~ !';outh . o'
\Vishart. SasJ(., 2·:~0. 3 :15. 3 :30 p.m.·
. , 'Scc.-11rcas. Norlllan Straker, B(\x
·209, .·PiulIlichy J . Sasv..

.

.

'

I

,OGTOBER, .19.58"
~INE.OR~HARD,~n~~o

GdSPEL ·HERALD
Page'lS .
~EETI~G ~ND~~~~~~~·-c-hr-b-t-..-.o. ~~p-I-'a-ye-·I-~-g-O---w-i~~h~th-e~nl

Church ·Bulldlng, 10, It a.m.
'.'
Harr~ Brammer, sec., Cedar Valle)
, ()nl.·'

.

PRESTON, Ontario
.
1

Unity lIall,. Laurel St., 10.30 and· lJ
...;..a_.m-:-•. .:. . ._3:.-: v: . ,. . _m.. c.•. ·...,-o_n_4.::..::t.::..:h-=L=-o.:..:r~d:....:'s:......:D=-·:::aY=--_

•_ _

PRINCE ALBERT Sask.·
l\IeeUnghouse 26t 23rd' St.W.
..
cW6acJ_:~M Hawkins. 264·23rd St. \V.

PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
573 3rd' Ave., Bruce ·l\IIUm. lec., II.
.Freeman 8t. '.

~ADVILl.E·r.)askatchewan .
Ave.,
11 a.m., 7:30D.m. Sunday
7Third
:30 p.m.
FridaY~H. E. Peterson. sec.
REGINA,' Sask'atchewan '.
. 1308 Retallack st.' Re.ula.
'1459 Re!allack st., 10.30,_ 11 a~m.~ ,
p.nl. Sunday, 8 p.m.' Thursday
Henry Grasley,' sec., 2829 'Garnet st.
. John H. Crowe,ev.J ~Iaryland Apf$., No.
3, PorfnaU and Gamet 8ts~

SALMON ARM,

B~C.

Scout Hall, Harrfs St., 10 and' 11
a.m. F.'L.. Armstronl'. Ealle Bay,

n.c.

SARNIAi Ontario

,
Russell.,and
C. o.bdenSts,"
10, 11 a.m..•
7
1
. ·p.m., A.H bbard. sec., 334 Baird
. St.· Corunna,' phone' .545-lV; Fred
Whlt(leld.l 126. MarUn .St., phOIlI'
DJ8by '-.7ot. '.
..,

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan,'
1023. 8th St. E. 10, 11 a.m.•• 7 :30 p.m.

.

.

tb~t they may not falter throllgh

··VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
IN·' LADYSMITH,. B.C. . .

the years .ahead~ that they'· nlay···'
hiy claim to' ~e c'rown of life.
,....
.
After· Bible '. study, .the .111 embers
{If the church gathered at'a near
by park for fellowship and 1}' basket

" h'"
h'
.
T e c urchat ··Ladysmith: has
-just concluded ~ vel'Y successful ten
clay meeting'· with Bro., ,Walter
Hovind of Brandon, Manitoba. '
. A Bible school was conducted in

supper~ At 7~30 'in-the evening, Bro.

liovin~ spoke to us, 'a1s~showing
the afternoons with Bro. and Sis. slides. The lessons were vet'y good
Hovind and Sis. L. Gavel fro in.· and the members . were .gl'eatly .
Calnpbell River doing the teaching. strengthened. The meetingswel'e,.
with the result that three of our' well attended with brethi'en froln·

young people made' the good con- 'CampbellRiver,Youbou and Crestfesslon and were baptized. into
on, B.C. attending.
W.e' are looking foi'ww'd t() another year when we hope that Bro .
'TINTE" RN Ontarl"o
.

I

.

Church BuJlding. 10.15, 11 a .. m., 8 p.Dl.
,EUIene Perry,' evangelist; . BealnsvUJe

and Sis. Hovind,

m~y

'be persuaded

to come to us again.

John lVallace. RR I. Jordan.

~.

TORONTO, Ontario

Vaugh~n R~. and l\JapJewood Ave.
. :0,.11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8' p.m.·
Wed. John l\lcKay, sec.. 7 Locust
A ve.,.M oun t D e.
nnis..
346. Strath.more· Blvd. (E'ast Toro· n· to)9.45. 11 a.m~J 7 p.rn.Sunday. 11 Wed

Balli". Perry, eV&n,eU,t,
.
G. stevenson, sec., 19 CurrJe .Ave.
B~yvlew Ave. at Soudan, block S. 01
Bglinton, 9.45, 11 a.nl., 7 p:nl.Sunday, 8 D.~. Wed., E. S. Trusler,
lJec.,13 Divadale Dr., Toronto 11.

Morris

SEVENTH .DAY
(Continued from .Page. 3)

deals almost exclusively with the
history of Israel as a nation, we

find the· command to keep the. sab·
bath we find' examples of its having
.. ~I-~188~ '.
____
. I!U 9... 3869, ~ul'ray r.llammOn()LEv.
been kept, . warnings against' its '.
SAUL TSTE. MARIE' Ontario
HU 9-7751.
. violation, and the penalty hnpos~.d
Church BuUdlDg~ H.wy. 17 just off
Fern Ave., at So·rauren· Ave., 9.45,.J]
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 J).J!l. Thurs.
McNab
10 15 11 00 ·~.m.. 7 :'30 .p.m.
.·.vhen it was broken.
.
,':'.:
Claude Wilsford~ ev" R. Peckham,
Sunday. 8 p.m. Thursday
.
sec .. 3 B.ra,nt Av. e., .}lort Cl'edl.t
-' .. ~., Rex' Smith, ev., Rft 4. Dh. 3-3592 .
Coming' over into the Christian
Georg~~otc,hkfss~ sec., 548 Lake st..
47 Harding Ave., Toronto 15. 11 a.m.,
age, once again' we find,' no COln··
"Ch te'
P~""'''
th D
R· d
7 p.m., Bible Study, \Ved. 8:00 p.m.
a aU..LUes· on
e
acey oa ,.
S . Rusk, 710 Glencairn· Ave. PhOJ1(l
mond for Christians to keep the
just· oft the Hwy. about % mile·
OR 7241
.
.
beyond the east end of. the cIty
- '
.
.
Sabbath, .no warning, concerilhlg a
limits. Ivan Wright secretary, T.
VANCOUVER, .British Columbhll
Christi~'s failing. to . keep, it, no'
W. Bailey, Ev.
....
Oakridge Church of Christ _ 6970 Oak
SELKIRK,Ontarlo .'
Sf. Sunday 10, 11:00a.m .• 7~SO ~p~m .
example of a Christian. ever keep·
. Church Building, E. of vJllage 10:30,
'1·burs. 7~!lO p.m.
ing .it, and no Christian ever punish11 a.m. Sund. ay. 8 n~m. Thurs.'
D. C•. ~larshaU,' ev., PhoneKE 9-'747 FH 1·073..
.
W. Cooper, sec.·
. ed for failing to keep it.
SHAMROCK, SASK.
.
VICTORIA, British .Columbia· . '
. The foregoing evidence thus con·
S~ahdon School, 6Y,z nilles iouth
1620 Fernwond Ave., 11 a.m.; 7.30
.f'lusively points to' the fact that the
. - Shamrock) 11 a-;m.· Walter BeU
p.m. Sunday; 7!30u.m. WedD~sday
sec. .
.
Don H. l\lanu. 3956 Cedarhill Cross' , ~abbathwas limited both in its ap·
Road, .phone 9-3743.
SMITHVILLE,' Ontario
WAWOTA, Saskatchewan'
plication and duration. It was given
Church Building, 10,. 11 a.m., 7.30,
.
(lJ)Jy to. one nation, ~ Israel, and
p.m. Brucel\lerrltt. Beamsvll1e, ev.,
The Oddfel1()W8 Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m.
l\larvln Fulsom, sec.
.
~EYBURN, Sask.
. only for a liinited time, - :- from
ST. CATHARINES, .Ontarlo
a.- c. C. student Assembly Hall at . Moses. to Christ, when with the
,Niagara and l\lanDlng· Sts.9.45. 11
Weyburn airDort, 10:30, 11:15 a.m.
rest: of the law it was. taken but
. a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday. H p.nl. T u e s 7 : 0 0 D.m .. Sunda.v, 8:00 .Wednesday,
Geoffrey Ellis, Beam~ville.Ev. .
Ray.Lock, secretary. .
of the way and nailed to thec.ros~.
G. Edgar Sh~PJlard, sec., 79 Wiley st.
----+-----.
Col. 2:14'. ,.
·Raymond and Beecher' Sts., . 10. 11
~INDSOR, 'On~~r.lo .
a.m., 7 p,m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Wed. .
'05 Curry Ave., 9:45 '. a.m.,~1 a.pi.,
More to Follow
Charles G. l\fcPhee. ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
' 7 D.m. Sunday, 7 :30 p.m. ThUJ'.
Roger Cole. ev" Dhone 9-4834.
Res. 111 Edmund Hu. Phone

o.

. e 37'· Ch·
St
M • G • n-1111'
er. s.c., '
erry
·

SUNDtotIDGE, Ontario

Church BuJldlnl:', 10, 11 ·a.m. Sunda),"
. 8 D.m. Thursday. John _ Frost, sec.
. Phone 141-R-5'

,J. Gibson, sec., 236 Crawford, Clearwater 3-3964.' : .

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

p.m.

'1454 Mifn St. 11:00, i2:15 a:m., 7
. 'J. J. Close, sec. .
.
685 Toronto St. Wpg. 3, Ph •. SP 4-296!
ST,,· JOHN'S, Newfoundland' ,
E. D.Wfeb, eVe' SU 3-5970·
, ....
.
Portugal Cove Road
mile' beyond
0 sh'orne a t 11.1
1I.flll an, 1000
11 Cn
. , 1111['
. ". a.m.,
. TeA
Road).'
.
.
7
n
'S
d
8
.
.
l ' . N.m. un aYj
p.m. T ues.d ay' .
Lord's day: Bible study 10 :QO; Worsh p " A. 11. Beamish, sec,,' 1002 nannln'~
11:00 a.ln. and 8:p.m. \Vednesday
st., phone SP 4-6601
.
7 ·'·''l~m..
. Harold Parker~ Bv., Phone' LE 3-7462
. Contaft Cer.fI G.' Robison· ,'r .• 'GPO
WO° ODGREEN 0 .
..
.... Box 96; Phone 917li5H'
.
..
, . ntarlo
Glencoe. n.R.· 1. 1030. 11.15 a.m .
.~.SWIFT
. . CURRENT,. Sas k'·
7 p-m. Sunrlay. 8 p.m. 'tuesday '.
""kecreatlonal Hall,· SouthiJde. 10 a.m.
A. T. Purcell, e."r.,t~'J wl,"'~vnl •

(*

.

.

HERE AND THERE
w.··

.

CIi~tOD'

.

.. Bra2le, Anaconda,'
Mont. ." After' eight years .in Doze. man we have m~ved here ·Aug. 5
to win souls to Christ. Good inter.'est· in this smelter . city.' God·· gave
us two in baptism so· far. Attend·
ance is.averaging 25 with"!7. fictive
members .. Pray for us."
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WEYBURN -- SASKATCHEWAN
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I~I .

.

'.'

. Theme: A.changeless Gospel for a changing world

, il i
i~i

8ro: Le Moine G.

FEATURING

1

, 111'1

','

'.

. _ -He was born ar;d grew up in MidlothiantTex. '. ".:
He attended' Abilene Christian College and received
. his B.A. in 1936 in Bible with minors -in public
s~taking, Greek,' Eng~ish. and Latin. He 'holds a .
S.T.B. degree from· the Harvard Divinity. School··
in Cambridge, Mass., '\vhich he received in 1944. .
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i ' . ' . Preacher - Elders Dinner,

·. • iIii

,','I'"

L"Moine Jr. arldStephanie.

Iii

··iill, .

[11,r

',.1

III'

. :1111

•
I ..

pleted all' the requirements-for his Ph.D.· degree . !
trom Harvard. H~s study \vas in History and Phil·
:':
. Jsophy of Religion.:"
1,1,1.1
A~ide {roln his educational work, Lewis has ,
"
been active in preaching the gospel· with several .
II1I
congregations in Texas,-' Oklahoma, Maryland,
.
. Massachusetts and other places' in New England.
..
. He is Inarried to, the. former Shirley Harrell,
. ttti .
an A.C.C. graduate;' and they have two children J
','
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LeMoine' G. Lewis,' who has been selected as a
guest speaker at the first. annual lectllreship held
"by Western Christian College in Weyburn, Sask.,
is an associate professor of Bible at Abilene Christ.; ,
ian College in Abilene,' Tex.
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WHYf DO BEUEVE·IN·HEAVEN.AND HELL.· SomeStricl
': (Bro.,K~ith' Thompsoh ofB~anlsville, Ont.,has submj:tted a,
copy 'of ,this artiole to Liberty Magazine in respon.seloo, ·the ohall~nge . Warnings From God
, preceding the Bible denying article by Hugh Garner 'in tliat"i>ti.blica-,
" by, J. Mallory
·,tion. -E.C~P~), "
.,
Belief in heJ)vell mid 'heUis based ,~n_, 'faith ,in 'the 'Bible
God wartled 0/, a Comitlg spokes· '.
1nan. God told Moses: '*1 will' raise,
'Cpn Man' Disprove Spiritual' Realities?' "
up a prophet like unto thee. and' I
No doubt there are' ~l~ny people "who. 'do n'ot ,believe, in', will put "ny 1vprds iil his, tncntth, ,
,'heaven and hell . , ' A~ong this, :g-roup m:any m1inisters can be quoted. 'and he shall speak' all thtf words'
,
.
t~at ,I shall cpmnland' him,' a 11 d
But do ,their' denials disprove, th'e ,aotuaUty of' final reward or pun~ whoSoever, will not, h"earke1i(listen)
ishment? ,.' No ,nl0re' .than~tQe denial' of 'the ' atpeist disprove,;, the ,unto 1hy words which he (Christ)

shall speak, in my name, I will', re~'
quire it of hinl,'~ (Deut. 18: 18,.19)
It seems to me, that if ,tpel'e .is
o~e w.arnin g , ,i~ aU the Word of
~that reqUIres 'to ,b~ ~nlph~.
, "
'"
'
.
" '
".'. " "
" SIzed above all others It ,IS. thiS
Is It, Psych(}llogically UnSound?'"
' ,. w
a r n i n g that God revealed to Mos.
.
.
"
lit is ,c~ai~ed that hell' was invented qy, preachers ,to scare 'es and which applies to us today 'o.
ch~ld:ren iriJ<? heing ,good....
n~~y ,have 'become' nlentally 'un~,· We must hearken (lis.ten) to' e~eiy', .
command of God's Soh. God,'wantS
balEm:ced beca~se, of a morbid' fear of future punishment.· "'Yet that he' will hold' us resonsible ill'
others· become. n.eurot.ic because ,they a~e<afraid' of policemen." ,Are the judgement, "
\ve the~efore to conclude ,there are no policemen?'
The judgement '~ay wil~ be eithel', ~,
. ." Eve.n ,frOlll' the ,psychological viewp~i,nt,'endles~n,ess ofEun-.' a day 9f gladness' 'or a, aay of.. sad··
lshIiient ·is consistent 'with what has been discovered ab·out ,th'e mind' ness. 'It will ,~ a day 9( giadn~~is, .'
'of' man., . In' h,is Principles' of Psychology~'William J ame~ shows' to "those who have he~rkeilEid unto'

'existence' of ' God. '.
" '. .'
. ,: ,,'
. It is ~ot necessarily' "modern" to deny that evil will be pun .. '
, ished.
The serpent told, our first parents; "Ye shall not surely
die." But in recent time~ as people begi.n, to deny.~iblicaJ doc- '
trines~hey' invariably ;begitl, 'with,the 'a£ter llife eS~ially', with hell. "
,

"

Some

..

hQw ,every aot,' good or bad . isper.mane.ntly= impressed' upon tJte all, the '1vOrds that, God's' SOIl· ha.~
, spoken unto us, but it will be a'
, char,aoter.' " He says, "Every ~mallest' stroke "of virtue or: of. vice day of s'adness to all thosewh~ h~ve
leaves· its never so little scar. ,The "dru~ke~n .Rip V,an' Winkle,· ' in neglected to hearke~· unto all the ·
Jeff~~lSon's' 'play, excus~~ hiI1;lself 'f<:>r e;ve.ry £re&hdereliction' qy say- , words that . Ood's Son 'has r"equirerr

Well, h~ ~~y not-CO\1pt it, and a kind' 'us to do.
'
'Heaveri :may :not. count'it; hut.jtisbeing .coun~ed none the less.:
God warned ,ntan hear Hi~ S()n~
Down among rus nerve-c."ells and fibers the' molecules 'are coun. ting it,Godth gatve ,uf~' 811 .a CUrfeJct w3r~hillg
'.'.
.'...
, . , . . ' .'
,...
a t e rans 19urat Ion 0 esus w en
, regtsten.ng.· a~d st0!l~g .Lt ,up 10 be US~Q ..a~~l1}St ~I~..,,:~en~e' ?ext, he said:,' "Thi~, is my .belo,v~ Soil,
temptatriOIl conles; ,', NothIng we ever ,do 1S,- In stnot hteralness Wl~. 'in whom I ,ant" weH pleased, 'Heat'
ing, 'I won't cq,unt this lin)e.'

to

out."

.'

,

'

'
:'

" .' . '
' ' . ..,:
" . : . ,:~ ' . .
' .. ye him." (Matt. 17 ! 5) We ,hear God's :
Belief in heaven ',and hell'is psycholpgioalt'y. sound~ because' it.: ,son' whe~ we do ·eyerYthing',' that ·
high·tens. nlan's ,conviotio'n" ,of •'~rs-onal' resp,oris~bHity for- ,his' own' , 'he te!ls us to d~. ~e?ecame 'the,"
e , ,. "
,,
"
,"
',,;,' ",' '., ~".
' ",
,', author of eternal salvRtlon ,unto all '
,
,(Please t ,rn to,J?agq 6). _., .. ~.. ~.~ :--.:.'. .: ."
(p'lease turn to Ppg~ 5).' .'
'.
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lnen within the church who taught in their religious lives ,~,ectarian
that the Gentiles must 'be' circum~ , 'division. 'They,', thought that by
, "
"
"
f:lence they could controvert th~ir.
, " J., C;, Bailey
, cised and that they must ~,keep opposers. May ,I suggest that if this
My dictionary describes this word the law of 'M~.es' in Qrder'to be resolution to not, engage in contra.
as "dispute, argument". To many ,'s'aved (Acts 15:1,6). This "disputa·, versYI had prevailed then this efpeople,' controversy, 'isso~ething, ~on" began at Antioch' and' was fort to restore the New 'Testament
thatls very wrong. That is, they rarried \toJerusalem.No~ only did, Church would have died before they'
believe that religious controversy ,'Paul and .Barnabas take part in ever, in any real measure reached
is wrong. 'They"would not want I,his "disputation" blut so, did the their goal.
political controversy to cease. There brethren 'who. advocated .this doc ..
, deep and grave controversies trine. 'N:or·. ,did the "dispute.,t.ion"
farther.:
·are
.But
. let' us'
- .reach,
.
AI·' "But
d'
the,
re.',
We·
find
that,
Peter
and
Alexander·
(referring
to
.
.
exan
among doctors. With,out controver- stop
..
. ·
.erh
. a kind,
. ,the wheels, of"
" .d·emoc.
·!ames·
al· 'so ~.. ~ . part .fn· ,the con.tm-.. Campbell)" . did not entertrun suc .
sy_ of
. would grind to a· full stop. All . versy' . Not'.oril' y.··thls"" :but .w'e find hat feelin~ .. Further,:
not
. ... asd . he ' was.
d· th
recy
. .
e·t
. progress in, medicine
. and related .."".t.. e Holy Spirit 'too.k ,part, in,.· t.he one.
. ,of
. those
. who
' . .ha . prepare
h' di'd
science would, be no 'more. It is ret C'cntrovers' Y (·Acts ,15:28)~ Thus it 'is, •. document in· question·e
.,
d no
e annOW1£e
ligious controversy. to which men . sealed forever as righ. t and,' pr.ope·r ,. feel bound
' by
d
f· , pur-f
to engage In controversy . This 'dqes ,. pose of refraining from e ence 0
object..
not mean, howEiver,that, all contro- their principles." (page 91) While
I \' Religious Con,,troversy W.ron.,g?
t' efforts
vfrsy is right. Preachi~g· is right Jit· is tr"ue a
· · were . bel'ng'
I realiie, that a thing may be 81.'Ci scriptural but not all preaching . made in many, different places' to'
wlongfully used. Children ~houldl be is right and proper. We' are to con- 'go back to the New Testament patpunished, ,but sometimes it is neces-, tend for the, faith (Jude 3) .. We 'arp , tern,,' this movement,of the Campsary to send peOple to jail for' the 'not to be contentious ,(I- Timothy 'bells, proved· to be the greatest. Unway they punish childre,n. Sunlight 3:3). We must, le~n to,distingui~' !fASS under the providence. of GOO
,fs an essential 'to the 'very existence then between being contentious ~d' lie ,had raised up' other, men to
of man but too much sunlight may contending'Jor the faith. 'If we are' carry, forward this great work wl~li.
burn a' man until he dies. It would, contentious we are sJlUlers in the ,out controversy, it would have died·
, ,that bcontrdovTelh1SYt ,sJght Qf.,GQd,. ___Ifw~ Jailwcontend " ,t~nhereitsh''aYdernYo'ti~,~n~enaCYs'p"I'rlnl't 'offacctO)ifl_
,surely be 8dm
' itted
h
bee
d
.,-- ,----,--can be, an as
nJ a, use .' ," a
for the faith we are sinners' before
,',
"
,
trQversy 'from ,'the , Presbyterian
,is not the question. The question God.
i~, is religious controversy \vr.ong·
Synod the effort would have' been
within' its elf? Is :it, inher'ently
We are, to contend fo'r the faith. 'swallowed up ,and the greatest
wrbng? When I was' the editor of Our -,very spiritual existence ,was h10vement this side of Pentecost
the Gospel Herald I had people' born in contr. Jesus contend- would .- have been lost to the relig
,cancel their subscription' because
pd with S an;,' the wilderness, ofi~us world. I can ,not love the truth
::'-"" the: argurrient. tliat I h~ve in Chri~t Jesus
not
they said, ther~ WM' controversy, in"temptation.
the pap'er. 'fo them the paper was, The thoughts for
article, began 'o£l a friend of controversy.
riot· worthy of their support ,be- with some ,re
am now' doing
Every good thing has its dangers ..
. cause there was ,cpntroversy in it.' (Preaching In llieTwentieth Cen- Some, people refuse to raise. a
It, this attitude right?·
CL1ry>,.Thomas Campbell and . those I frimily becau~of the dangers con .
. When we' read the books of Mat- .who were 'with him "took steps to neeted therewith. A mother may
thew, Mark, ,Luke, and-'John we, ,have the Christian Association ap·die in child birth. ChildrenLmay
shall find that much that is record- 'proved and received. by ,the Synqrl r.otturn out right., arid many other
eClabout JesuS· tells of controvers'y. in his section. The Synod, however.
excuses might be Offered for not

··CONTROVERSY
.

,

"

I

t.

th"

I

th·

t,

and

I

'HE' disputed with the pharisees. the declined to accept the Association
Sadducees, and the ~.cribes. We will It should ~be said, too that the Synod
'not suggest that' Jcgusmade any . root only declined to receive the As~
rristakes. Paul "disputed" daily in rociation but made such 'Itatem ents
the school 'of Tyrannus (Acts, 19:9). n~ amoWlted to, an aggressive at..
This continued f,or two years. What tack uPon' the' Association. 'The·
was the reSult· of this ,controversy? Idndlysp~itof.. tMpersons who
USo that all they, that dwelt ,in Asia
had shaped. and adopted the Decileard the word of the Lord, both .laration and· Address had moved
Jpws and Greeks" (Acts· 19: 10)., .. them to incorporate in: the docu. Surely then· to dispute. is a good· ment the declaration that·· they
thing. ' Those. who, oppose" contro-- ' .wculd not permit them,selves· to be·
VffSY; as such, are opposing ,a .:
into cOntroyersy ,in the mat, Scriptural way of .carrying forth th~" Ur". :(pages, 90, ,91) Th'~ people who
"message of,salvation. .. " , .
had joined this A:ssociation, wer~',atNot long after the gospel1vas, car· .. , tt:mpting to get, away' from sectar-.

nrawn

rled to the Gentile ,w~rld there.ar6~e'1~nism. They were trying to'd~troy
I •

,

, I

'.

"

..

.

,

-

1,::tIsing a family: We need to learn
an' we can· aQout this project. to· .
. carry it to' a successful· conclusion
but any man ~d wo~an that will··
. c.eliberately refuse to raise a family

are robbing thenlSelves of one of the
. greatest blessings earth affordS and
, ,are endangering their soulS for eter,'nlty. There are, grave 'dangers; in
controversy. The foremost, perh~ps,
'.18 that "we seek for victory In argu.-ment' rather' tHan victory ,for~he ,
truth.. Too many·', Of . us have not '
. learned the fundrun~nta1 rules of
honorable c~ntroversy.,We,"seek to.

,', I

I
\

t

j

I

.
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PART V
by ·Joseph L. Ca~non, AbUene,· Tex.

.

.

The Missionary Spirit of Christ

. Behold, I say unto you, Lift up·
·your eyes, and ,look .·on the ..
fields, that they· are white al-~~
ready unto . harvest. .. John. 4: 34 ..
. -

; .. .

-'."

..
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----~------~-----~~--------~----~~-------
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.:CHRIST AND HIS MISSION·
. The EvangellstlcWork
. Jesus Christ

.

,"

.,

..

put· fn the· sickle. Only . the· heart .
,willing" to . suffer . the.· sweat and:
straitl . of the harvest field' woul~ .
grasp onto the opport~nity present- .
edt Let us here· catch the' willing,·
. HVIng, missionary spirit'of the Lord,
...

The Unprejudiced Nature
ofBls Work

, . In reflecting upon·'the evangelistic
As Jesus looked: upon the Samariactivities of. Christ we might well tans, he saw 'them as
harvest of
. k' ·th
t · · , .. h
. . . .
There c()'meth a womall of
·as '. e ·ques lon, 'Is e. our ex-. souls waiti.ng for the' reapers .. He ..
.
I'"
.
.h···
Samaria to draw water: Jesus·
amp e? Because Crist was a Jew saw in his' love for them, ari op- '
.living two thousand years> ago' in . portunity to save them; In this consaith unto her, Give
to drink.
circumstances unrelated to us~ can . text Jes'us is trying to,~communicate
John' 4:7.
,
.
he 'be an example for us? Also, be- . to his disciples the viewpoint of a
The comIng of Christ into this
cause he. was the Son of God posses- reaper of souls, one who re~ognizes world is' of itsplI· anaet of . unin,sed ofa supreme nature, can we' an opportunity and seizes upon it,. hibitedlove.·.·There was no prejudice
look to what. pe did with any 'confi- in order to bring souls to God,· The· In this great heart against·· man. '
dence of being aqle
follow' him? .. ,eyes of the disciples .\vere 'being When Christ initiated a COnVel"Sa·
. Without going into a lengthy discus~, focused on' the. immediate circum- tion with. the Salnaritanwoman, he
~ion, let us' be assured that if the . stances of their journey' through
broke through all the prej,udicial
Word of God made flesh is not our, Samaria, but ·Jes~s, calls, upon them barriers that Inan· has erected
exam'ple ,then. what can .be? Quite· to lift ·up their eyes and spiritually 'against man. Racially sPeakirlg,h~ .
.a lot, has be~!l written about ihe perceive the teaching opportunities' ent~red into, a fellowship relation. example of Paul and others, but 'around them. The 't'narrowness. of ship that was frowned on by all the
their s'tatements s~mmed up' m,ust theit: Jewish upbringing kept them . Jews,· who considered' themselves.
say,
·f~om even considering the Samarisuperior in all respects to the mon·
,"Be 'ye imitators of me, even as
. tans as subjects for gospel teach- . grel Sam~itans. Socially' speaking,
I ~o am of Christ." I Cor.' 11: i
ing. Their. eyes . were . blinded to' he opened a converEationwith a
(24)
,the opportunities around t·h em. 'Homan of dou~tf~l morals, who·
In the fiuai analysis, we ,must· Jesus comman& them. to CiJe .alert' waS livin'gin an a<;lulterous relation· find in Christ 'aU: of the riches ,of and sen~itive to opportunity, and ship, which was cOQSider,e~ unbeheavenly. wisdom, and not overlook . to. be ready and w,il.ling to wield the coming' to a· prophet,. ,and was
what God would. have us learn from sickle at all times. To place natUral j eo par d iz i n g to, the maintenHim~
.
.
limits upon OW'· thinkhlg, and con-, ance· of .~ good reputation, Religious-,
Much could be written on this sub-· " sider the . harvest logically to be ly .speaking,: he was condescending
ject .with the whole life· of Christ .~our· months off, can' .cause us .to to. speak. with a. people, known as
availabl(( in ..the Four Gospels" but. . miss an unusual opportunity of sel'· heretics and. peryerters of the true
· we shall limit our considerations to vices. Jesus, calls upon us to be faith, inviting misunderstandi.ngand
. his spirit. and methods. his training . alive. to his direction, and to look censure. According to the ,accepted
:program, han dl i n g of practic~ for harvest opportunities.' We must relationships· of men with .wornen,
problems, and his successes and ' remember,: ~thc)ugh, that as we re-'. hecompromi$ed m'anly.'· pri.c.!e by
, failures. "
. joice in wljatev~r hary~st .there may aski~g in broad daylight a fav.or~ of
(a)' His Spirit and Methods
.. be, Jhere is: no room ,for personal' an inferior woman. He could'·' have
·
. boasthig~ 'It is ..God that grants 'the 'waited tor " thefet~n' of'~ his' dis- ..
If we approac h a s tUdy 0 f evan- h'" t·
t ·t' ' 1 '
ciples. The· worn'an herself was·' 's'-ur'- '
arves . oppor unl l~S; a so,· we mus~ .
, I" . ·th t·h 'd ' f f·' d·
ge Ism· Wl
e 1 ea 0
In lpg' t· f·
t· th' ,.,' . h' h··
. p'rised at ~Jesus, an·' d ,was· ·at· . fl·I'St :
.
'. thod .. f
tt' '
no· orge
e sower W 0 as pre·,
some sure-f Ire ~e
. a ge Ing . d'·· d·
.'
.
't b II'
.
the job done, we may find in the cee e us,
qw e e 1gereilt. It is not e.asy· to .
··· th··
cross .established lines of 'prejudice
F or hereln
end . a' body witho,ut a . s.·pi.rit, and
IS
~
saYIng
true,
,
0 · · · ' and be understood. The Great
·Mis~ ..
have- a dead weight on our' ha,nds.
ne2
soweth,.anotl)er
reapeth ..
.
(
5)'
sion~y did not hes'itate, nor· ·coln."
· Right methods· and propermech'.
, promise. He showed us that in ol'del'
anics are' valuabl~ only in' 'a· 'rela-, The work..is to.l>e done in. a spirit for the gospel to· be.'preached
tionship where ··a spirit of love . and ,';. of· co'-operation and' humility, that . all the world, vie. must'.overcOme
zeal prevails. ~Itwou1d' be hypo- . ·. all may· rejoice ·togethel~.. . .
prejudices
hatreds. This
be
critical ,and unacceptable to God '. What is the .spirit' of Christ refor us to go through the moti<in~ vealed here? Is:. it not his zeal for done only by considering the saLva-.
.
tion of souls above selfish· interests'.
.following Christ without· heart- :-; lost souls, his· visio~. of-service,' his'
·Celt: love anddevotion.Th~refore.
. toopp()rtun#ies, and We
must.
likesave
Jesus,·
to .
,
. . sensitiveness
,
receive
all,hein,~1ling
order to
some,
it, is essential' that we partake ,of' ,his 'willhtgness to work? ,Only an to put up with pei'sonal loss, for the
, . , the Sp~ri~ of . Christ' in .OfQer' th~t .. active love: for " men Viould' make ,greater good of. others. If we· allow ..
, our sacrifice·s' of work arid praIse uSe . of . the opportunity.: ,Only the
(Continued on Page: ·6)
ma~ have ,a~.sweet-sme~ling·. savor,·· . heart' that, li.op~d .for- har.ye~t.would
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" Bible', but it is plain. to see that he
"
.
is more conc"erned that the Yankees
have tied the score" at the -end 'of
Puollshed Monthly for th~Promotion of New Testament Christianity
,the seventh. In" his "effort" to gain
. FOUNDED
BY
ROBERT
SINCLAIR
-1936
.'
.
.'
good will, •does-. Paul sit. by quietly'
.
until the- game is. e'nded, or does .. "
EUGENE C. PERRY
ROY 0." MERRITT
he- arise abruptly and take his leave "
Editors and Publishers
. "from that ~ home? 1 "wish I· knew.·
. ASSOCIATEEDITO·RS
"Shortiy ,after this Paul ~n~rsthe
W. F.Cox, stoney Creek, Onto ". "Keith T.ThompsoD,· B~et -Ont.- "" .. hO.me of 'a man-who is' a Christian
. Alvin Jennings, Montreal, Que. ... DonaldE. Perry,' Beamsville, Ont. but who has been tmfaithful for
.J ~ .c. -Bailey, Carman,Man. . - '. GordonJ. Pennock, Brookfield, "Illinois
some" time.' 'He begins- to . reason
with this erring' broth~rabout his'
Send 'teachlng copy to:' Roy D .. Merritt, 838 Hamlet Road,' ottawa, Onto soul's danger. Then one of· tile
Send _all other communications to: Gospel Herald,Box 94, Beamsvil.Ie,Ont. youngsters fn the family comes in·
NOTICE-All materlal for pubHcationmust be in the hands of the editors by
and turns on' the television to a
.. the 2Uth of· the Inonth preceding tile aale of issue. Date of issue is the first.
. of ea~ month. .
.' .
. ' cowboy·' gurifight .• '. Straightway the·
. .
.
.' .
.
.
conversation becomes disjointed,
Subscrjptionprlce:~ $1.50 per year.
Entered As· Second Glass Mail
G'
.
and .the' man of the house, rather
1ft Prlc~ $1;00. To \vido\vs, ~~.OO . Post Office Department, Otta\va . than shutting off the program, wei.
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comes it as a diversion from adis~ .
.-------~~--~--------------~------------~--------turbing conversation. What . would
Pcige 4
November, 1958 Paul have done? I think - I know .
. That .' Lord's Day evening ,after
E D ITO RI A L
. service, Paul is 'invited into the'
horrie of, one of the members of the
" .
.
congregation. As they 'sit qufetly'
'. talking, the member suddenly
What young gospel preacher has' not been thrilled at the members ·that one of his. favourite'
way the Apostle -Paul met obst.acles? Here was'. a([uan possessed TV programs is on, and immediatewith a heart aflame for the capturing of. souls~ The sporadic efforts lythe visitor fin~ himself confrQnt ..
ed with a sophisticated show of
anel flagging faith of most· modem preachers seem puny' as .com- lightly clad .chorus girls and. worldly
pared' to' this spiritu.al,giant. . He lived.·in .'.an· age when beatit1gs,' jokes. His host hastens' to' affirm
stonings, open mOcketyand imprisonment were common hazards .. ln -an apologetic manner that the'
Death frequently stilled.the tongue of 'a ·preacher who chose to speak show is not always of this calibre,
.
.
but he makes no move to -turn it
~ruth rather .than court popularity.' Verily, -he spoke ,the· truth in off. What would Paul do arid say
that great summary of, hardships: "in labors- more abwulantly, in·· here?· I think that I know.
prisons more frequently. 'jn st1ripe:s abpve: measure, ~n deaths oft'.'. .-' ~. Paul 'would say .something like'.
_(II Corinthians 11 :23). Here was a man. who "could take it."
-this: "-For they' that are after the
Let us pre~end ,that. Paulds' alive arid with us today as a flesh 'mind the things of the- flesh,
.preacher. in one of 1he cities .on this continent. Just imagine that hut they .that" are after the Spirit·.
'.
th
.
..
the things· of . the Spirit .. For the
on a certain Lord's Day ,afternoon he .goes to· ehouse. of a ,man· mind of the· flesh is· death j but the
. oo.n t acted through ·a newspap.er ad. . He is greeted at ,thedoor and . miildof the Spirit 'is life and peace~ .
. invittXi intO the living room. There sits a family of five around a bec-ause the mind of the flesh, is en·
l_arge television set, watching ·,a baseball. g~e.
They look up . mity against· God j for it is not· subbriefly at th'e vdsitor and -then tum back to the set. . Af,ter a few jectto· the law of God, neithe-r inwords of conversation ,the host himself turns. his attention. ,to the'." deed 'can it be'~ (Romans 8:5-7) ..
Let . no one· misunderstand the
ga~e.
foregoing to· be a general denuncia'.. Paul sits for· a few minutes, politely ignored. Then taking . tion . of 'television. That which Wf'
.- advantage.·of a time-out .he· competes' with_ frothy commercial to are writing' about is the" obstacle
tell ,~e man why ihe..is· there. Just ,as ·~e suggests ,tha~ they' open _. which it poses for personal work
. tIre Bible .and .start· a, study, back.. comes the game. All eyes and ana the danger of its a~use. It does
not take· one with the wisdom of
.. , ··min~s :turn away £-rpm Paul ·~d back. to the pioture.·
_
. Paul to know that many programs
.Soon Paul tries again to turn ~tlJe thoughts of the family to .' are productive of sin. As for -, ~em·
'consideration~ of Bible .truths, . but again ,he is silenced. when
··bers . 'of .th~ Lonrs' church '. who
knocks ·a homer. over' the left~field· fence.' .. '. From ,time to . . ah,use the·· pow~rs .'", of_ . this ,new
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WARNINGS' FROM GOD

CONTROVERSY

a grave danger that we Inay lose
(Continued framPage' 1)
(Cmitinued /roon Page, 2)
s!ght of the i~ues, beca~' of the'"
men? The question Js ,not what'
themth~t ob~y him,' (Heb. 5:9) ,
hnpugn the motivesalld the life ,does, the' manda. where did be go
God 'warned the Apostles. Peter
of' our opponent rather than,' th~ " to school, nor who ,agrees with
was. present' at,' the' transfiguration 'iloctrines tbathe teaches.
,
Truth' is, truth' where 'ever, ,found.
1£ my study of' Church hi,story, be
of God's Son, and' hea~dGod say:
worth anYthing 1 ,would say that Honourable~ conb·oversy should be
uThi~ is my beloved Son; heal' ye : Jacob CreathJr 'had a clear in~' e~gaged in, for the purpose of disHim," Peter' passed that warning ,
'
'
"
,,' , ,
covering truth. "Perst)nalitieS ' can
' ,at "erusa
J ' "1' em,, ' ' sight' of the' dangers 'of, digression
nn' Iy' bec'lou'd 1'SSU'es. '
on t 0 'th ose J
ews
who r,eJ'ected ,God',s', So,n, and His 'than any man that lived' at , the
,
'
I do not have the Rules of
time when the -ques,tion of' s,ociE~ties
,te, ,ach"ings. 'This warn,'in, g' is passed i.uld, instrumental m, usicwere firs,' t ' H'ollora bl'e Con t'roversy a't 'an
h' d' b11t '
'alon, g to all of, us, ',in Peter's speech
th
d
", d' th' t
t
t'
being, introduced into the chw·ches. ' , ey eman', a we rea our
on, S,olom.on,' '8, por,ch in Acts 3 :22, 23 ' Our
.
'
t as ,b'ellrg
·
'al H history of those' days , alnlost ppponen'
our equ
" e' ~!r
~ Hire unto'Moses is idetltified. lost sight of the greatness of the' to be treated ~ being as honest,' as
Let us ,reflect for a moment ov~r man because of the £a9t that' he,', well educated, on the subject as we.·
the warning that, God gave to Moses 'was odd in his ways. His influenCE:' Last night I had', some 'time fo~"
and See what· God demands of each for God was pretty welL nullified stuW. I read ,a one sided argument.
of UB.
,
,',
,by' those, who "were able, to, . m'ake Little time' was, given to argument
,God told Moses : ,''X ,will raise up
men see the mail instead of that but a great deal of time was spent
a "prophet like' unto thee." God's for which he, stoOd. 'Is. there not ~howing just how ~'~umb", those
Son was to be' like, Moses in' that
who opposed hhn ,were. I am afraid
he was to give laws to govern God's
tbatmany times and· in many.
people~We, i~ead fil Isaiah, 9:6 that ar~ added. I '
, p l a c e s we have almri:st spoiled the
the government of God was to be
Keys of the Kingdom ai'e avail· great possibility of controversy be· ,
on the shoulders of His-Son. God able., God's Son told'Peter:,"! will cause we do not abide by' t h ~
said: '''I will.' put my 'words in ,his , give thee'the keys of the kingdoln 'rules. Paul said about another'mat,.
mouth,and he shall' speak Hall the of heaven, and whatsoever' thou t~r that we' would not be crowned
words" that' I shall- command. Christ shalt bind on earth shall· be bound' "except we contend lawfully". Thus
was the' mouthpiece of God Oil" in heaven,", (l'AatL ,16 :19) These it is with controversy ; often it is
,earth. God. is going to, require (ask' were, not metal keys. They were' not crowned with' fruitful ,results, at
uS) at the judgement day,- if we, "Keys a/Knowledge" pertaining to
least not goOd fruit, because we,
have done all the things that His salvation. In Luke 11:52, Jesus said:' do not contend lawfully. '
, , Son required .of us.
' "Woe unto you::lawyers, for ye ~ave
,I would 'suggest ,that anotijer
, What does salvation, require? In
taken away the key of knowle~ge. 'danger of controversy is that'. it
John,' 8:24 Christ. says: "If, ye be- Ye entered not in yourselves, and drives us to extremes. In our efHeve not that I am he (God's Son) ,them'that were entering, ye hinder- fort to show that O\u',opponent'is
,
wrong
ALL' WRONG we take
ye shall ,die 'in your sins.' He ,als.o ed"
tells uS'in Mark 16': 16 "He "that be-',
At ~entecostGod's: Son sent tI~e ,up positions that we h~d no intenlieveth and is baptized shall be sav- Holy Spirit to deliver the keys of tlon of, defending when we started
ed, but he 'that believeth not. shall the kingdom of heaven to Peter as the controversy,' We' may be wrong
be 'condemned~" He places ,salva- , he had promised. In Acts '2:38 ' 'OD some 'point. Controversy may,
, tion after baptism and not before ' 'Peter used these keys by command~' ,reveal the weakness of the.position
as some people' teach.'
,!
ing sitmera who believed'on the Son that we occupy and' we' should reIn Luke 13:3, God's . So,n"says:. of GOd to repent of their sins. and ,'gard it as a blessing th~t we ~ave
"Exc~pt ye repent (of your sins) ye
to be baptized for', the 'remission of- . found a ,weakness', ino u r armor
'$all all lik~wise perish.;' He tOld sit:lB' Was thut not the 'key of know- rather than thinking we must dehis apostles th.at repentanc~ "and re- ledge of salvation~hatunlocked the fend, our position at all costs! The' ,
mission 0/ sins should' be preach~ed precious, ,b,lood-stained door, of the opponent 'must I be wrong and ' all
his name among all nations bechurch 'of Jesus Christ. He had PlW
\t,rr~ng and' always'wrong.
ginning at Jerusale-m . .,(Luke 23:47)
chased this church with' his own
Brethren,it Js my considere4,
On the day ofPentecost~ his apost- precious' blood. (Acts 20: 28)
opinion that , ,we could assume a
lea did' as they were requir'e(l;, by
, God's Son' sa:ys: '''He that reject- better' attitude toward, controversy.
cOmmanding sinners' to repent and 'eth· me,' and 'recelvethn 0 t my
I believe' that 'some of us who en-'
gage in controversy are' to, a~ great
, JJebaptized in Christ's name for the words, hath one that judgeth him;
'remission of sins. (Acts 2:38), We the words th~t J have spoken, the
e.'Ctentto blame forth~', hatred that
, have the assurance that those who 'same shall judge him -in, the last so ,many good brethren' have to~
"'repented of' their siils, and w~re'day. (John 12.'48)
ward argum~nt. They are wrong in'
baptized for the remission of their,
. Peter warns tis-"by saying: ",who·
opposing argument but they ,might
sins ,were'saved because Acts' 2:47 ever will, not hear t hat prophet ',not be'5O'far wrong 'if, they saia"
tells u~' that 'they"wEr~ added' to (God's'Son) shall be ,destroyed frOll1
we d,o no~ do,it lil"a: 'S~riptw'al n'o1'
-the ·churqh
and Dilly
c'~aved
people among the peop~e.· (Acts 3:2?,23)
. an honourable way, " I ,
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ST.C~THARIN'~ES~.~,,~~E~ET~I~N~G~·~C~H~R~IS~T~.~~'N~,D~.~H~IS~·~~·'~IS~SI~·~~·,~

.. ,"" "~(C~ntinued,
',
..
.' . . ' {rom".Page
' . _,j) :....:''.~'.:
~..
~he, ~hurch of Christ.at'
Raymdnd
'
obndu-ct,. 'and thus~" of :his', account!~ , & 013eecher' in St.'Catharines,enjoy.

(Continued "from

'.P~ge 3)' ~

abiJity.nr.James'D.Ba1es.~ has:

ed the ser.vices of Bto. Emerson L
ourselves to· be·lImited by our own:~
well expressed this thought: 'tThis .' Flannery, from Sept. lEt through petty hatreds and the prejudices of .
· recogDition of responsibility is vital:. tl1e28th. Bro. Flanneryon~e served others, w~ will fail to evaluate tlie
The whole concept of 'law is. liased . thls· congregation and is. now lo~at. o?portuniiills," and· ·see the harvest
. oil'.it.. No one can become :matute ed in Be~ord; Ohio. His preaching fields. We must In a spiritoflove
unless he recognizes responsibility, was plain and convincing. He has bewilling· tosllffer, as JesuS,
.. ' The. personwho.triestododg~ the . the reputation of doing a good work ~eproaches, criticism, and. ostrac·
responsibility for. his own life be~ . '. wherever he preaches. lIe is faith. I~m of the narrow minded and self
coines a miferable coward
ful but not radical. Attendance was
Ii:
ly, and' often. a heartless, brute "out" gOOQ. througliout and one. young
.wardly. :No education cim be. soUnd' m an was bl\ptised. Interest and at·.
His Example 01 Devotion .
. "And after he had taken leave .
pSy'chologically if it does not in· . tendance have been especially good
crease' the sense of personal . r~' of late:
.' .
". .
'.
of them, he departed into the
. sponsibilitY. The soundness ot Chris,
. This being an exchange meeting,.
mountain to; Pi' ay .. ' Mark 6: 46
tiiamty is shown in the. fact that it I went to Bedford for their meeting:
Another essential io bearirtg the
riot ·only··recognizes thif' fact, but which la$ted from Oct. 5th through. ~ver?ay burdens of an evan gelirtic
hi tlfat it also teaches that it is the 12th. Bedf~rd is not a large life, l!l personal fellowship with God
certliin . that none shall' escape the cliurch' but has many opportunities.' in. prayer. The Sen of God main;
responsibility for his· own life:n Being a suburb of Cleveland peoPI~ tamed a. prayer life, not for pre·
shows that accountability is: not from the South are locating in ·that tense, but because. It was needed.
merely a theory but· a fact, fOI< God &ection of the city, hence they have . As he. suffered in the flesh, . and
will: brhlg our thoughts . and. deeds mMY', ',visitors. . We enjoyed "ou~· ' ,f~lt ~he ~eight of busy days,' he
, into ,: judgement" ,
stay in their- ~idst.
.'
'sought 'comfort and." strength "in
~ Beilef ill heaven and hell' satisfies'
-Charles G.McPhee . ~rayer.ln order to continue in help·
man's p~ychological need· for'tne' .
mg others all workers in the vine·
assurance that death' does" not end ,much; If God's Jove' deman~ that Yard' must, drink from day to day"'
iilt Not" only· 'Is ~~cogriition of hell no one suffer for eternity, then that from the fountain of spiritual bhis·
, Ii powerful d~terrent to' evii . but, th~' same love demands that he prevent . ~)ng. One will soon dry up spirituai,
h.oJle of heaven can prov~t!e lin ~.:. all. sufferil)g here and .now. God '.' ly witho~t corit~nual personal pray·
chor. to the soul to those who will Ob.VlOusly . allows.great suffering in er .. With Jesus ·ruidthe apostles
. . seek' it. Countless examples could this' life.;. future suffedng also can pra!~r . always Jlrecededimportant
be.citecl of those . whose. faith in be consistent with his love.
. ... ' . deCIsIons. (26) To be missionaries
~eayen bo.r~. t~·!l~ ovel' tlie. storills . "God is love"to be sure. Bunhe in the·world we must "devote oW'·
aqlfe..., . ;. ',.
. . . . . . '-:. . Bible fpeaks not only oUhe "good.. selves to prayer and. to the ministry
, .'. ·is It Unreasonable?· .... · . ness"but also of the "severity' of of.t~e word." (27) Prayer comes
. A. common, error is, to seek: .to. God." (Rom. 11: 22). Again,' we read before the· work of preaching, els,e
God. i~ man's image. 1 Ai; . "It is a fearfull thing to fall··int6 we will become as "sounding Qrass
ke
tho!lgh rom!!thing may s!!em. !1P- the hands· of .the living God,"
or a clanging cymbal." (28) To car-.
reasonabJe to man. does Uilit ..
(Hebrews 10:31). God.lovesall men. ry on the work of .. evangellzation;
tPat it is unreasonabie to God? The He has manifested that love In in. we must follow the footp~nts .of
y
p 9Pi!!lt Isaiah stated of God:"i~or numerable ways.' But when' me~ Jesus .awa from the. thunder of
r
my thoughts are not your thoQghti!, . spurn the gracious love of G<Jdthey . humanIty. ~p the mountain of llra~r
~e!~her . are yo'!-r ways mY.waY~,. are deserving of his wrath
d er. A SPIrltQal, prayerful' approacn
s!titb. the Lord. For as, the heav.ens punishment.
.
an
to the pr~blems of missionary. work.
are h, igher ~,h, a.n th'e' ,ear' th, s'o" ar'e·...
is
exemplif~ed,
in" the. work of Jesus
, E" x treme Ide~s Misleading
ehr'
'

th~

inward~

.::t!~~~ tC:;edra~~e:tO f~~s. ·wf~_l.

"

.'

'.

,
•

I

"

ira.

mean

my ways higher than your :wa?!s,'
, The. Bible is not responsible for
1st .
1
. and. my . thoughts t han YQurall the grotesque literalism some
24 I Corinthians 11:
~Qughts." (Ira. 55:8,9);· . . have Usedhl their description'. of
25 John 4:37
". ',~But
surely 'justice
:buke 6:4
6: 12-13' ,
• d
" must be recog.. hell. A,s James' M,'offat' says,' " ,"Th''e'
,,' . 26
27 ,ActS
ruze as" a reasonabl~ necessity . .If current dislike for, the church's, '
.
.
· it
for the .
.:to·
.of Hell has a certBin jUSti"
28 I Corinthians 13:1
?dm.lruster :p~hment 19 the,.crlm, flcatJ?nm crude and one·sided ex·
.... - - - - - - · mal, why ·.~s It n!?t eq~ally~o for .presslOns. which have excited prop,
H~RB AND· rHI!RI
God to p~nlsh the' rebell,10us, sln?er.7 ',,, "er reprobation~ They ar~ due large- .
"A God:,of lov.e .would 'not punish . _ ly to a
inheritance' from' .. JIm Hawkins" of PrInce Alberti
.~: .. . .. ....man" . ... .' .. ', .,.the Lathl ChurCh" ' .. ..... . .
Sa~k. r~PQrts thebaptism·,i:lf a young
, But' thi's ,arg_
.(Continu,ed' '~ M',",'tJ..) , ' ... -." ' ' later'" on August 2O·th ..'
'
...weeks:
-

1~ :eas6~ab~e·

co~t

um~~n~'~;·.p.,~,~;'e~~.-·: i~.Q "

~oct~ine

~edieval
~nxt
,

VI. ' "

couple'whow~re m'arri~two
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tools for the study as well a~ the and_ .summarized. as in the O.T
volume.
~class room._' .
."Each of these· books combines
In the' Old . Te~tari1ent . volunle scholarship ". with simplicity. . HelpBookS to be: revIewed .in this
column should; be Sent to Keith. T~
there. are -excellent introductory fu1bn~liographies are given in bot_h .
rhpmpsori,: Bo~, 403.' Heathsville,
chapters' on "This is God'sWor(P',' volumes. This r.eviewer has. used
Ont .• Canada.'
and "WhY·· the .Old' 'restament?'·· them with. p,rofit •in preaching 9S '
Exploring .the Old Testament by
The books· of' the' Old.Testament are'. well as class work .
. W.. T.· Purkiser (Editor)~ Beacon Hill .
. then introduced and surveyed ..There"
Expository Outlines on the Whole
Pre&s, Kansas City, Mo. 448' pages," ". are two appendixes, the first giving Bible· by Charles Simeon', Zonder$4.50.
the. chronology of the ,0. T. ;th evan '. Publishing ~ 0 use, "Grand
Exploring the Ne1v Testament by second presents bri.efsummaries o~ .. Rapids.' 21' yolumes,$3.95 each.
'Ralph Earle· (Editor) Beacon . Hill' the O.T. books.
'
" There are 2,536 sermon skeletons
Press, Kansas City, Mo. 467 pages,
The· New . Testament volulne· is in this set. Of course, no preacher
$4.50.'· . . . . . '.,.
similar. Opening chapters deal with . will likely be able to make use of
~hese compani9n ·volumesare. dethe n~ed 'for studying the 'N. T . ; all of them. Bu~ the discerning ex .
'signed to meet.:8 similar. need •. ' ""The World into which the~: New positor will find: much help in these
. namely, fa pf.ovide a text' for Old Testament came"; and the transbooks. The. author had ,great ability
or . New Testament survey on the. mission 'and translation of the N. T. in outlining the Scriptures and ex~ ...
college level. They provide useful The N.T.books 'are then iritroduced pressing himSelf in beautiful. but
clear' .language ,
.

Book Reviews .
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~

.

Five

.

is

volumes (Average. of 800 pages in'
each double volume). . $4.50 .per
double volume.
·This. setcontains'i)1o,rtf than8,QOO
page~. and include~;-':' mOre than 500

·G. B. ELLIS
II'Tithothy 2:15;3:16, 11
God's Word. Ifis 'the meatandd~)nk ___of _the_
"

.'
. Th~ Bible
-- -spfrltuill ~Tffe.--CnrIstians--neea -10 '-r-'-ead-anastudy -it· ~-dailf~Tliese
questions \vill help. to indicate something of how effecbve your.
study has been..
.

--of~Tillmage!~er-mons.-~~These~-s~

100% "Completely. furnished"
90% "Approved unto God'"
700/" CIA worknlan. n.ot ashamed"'·
:'

10

~rk8

for each.

.

300/" .A worknlan ashamed..,

ON THE APOSTLES

- - - . 1 . Which apostle was -also known as Didymus?

I

2~

Which' two apostles were. described as Boanerges, "Sons
of thUnder','.? "
.
- - - 3, Which 'apostles . carried the purse? .
---~ 4. Which of the names of Peter: Simon, Peter; Cephas,
Barjonas, means "stone"?
..
- - - 5.,' Which apostle was one. of the earliest of the disciples
. . of Christ; brought Nathanael to Christ? . .'
.
- - - 6.Whic.h .apostle was also known 'as Levi and bad been
a publican?
.
.... . . . .
- - - 7. ··What was another name .for Lebbaeus? .
- - - - 8, What was another name for. Simon the Canaanite?
- - - 9. Two apostles had th~ name James. Name the father of
----

-----

l~. ~T~:' the

book imd chapter of the following: "And.

"'. when the day of Pentecost was· now come, they· were all
. together in one'place .
And they were all filled
.' .with the. Holy Spirit, and began to speak with other
tongues.
as the Spirit gave them. utterance."
. .

. HERE AND

f
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'Bible Reading: Send a five c~nt postage sta.mp,na~e and address,
..
.
for sQme· teadmg helps and 8. book-lIst to h~lp you
.'
", -in
your Bible study
.
. and readIng.. . . "" .
. . . . ..,. "~'1:~ sloV '01 "f!'Z :01 .'lW 'snaaqdIV pun '
laapaqaz '6',91:9 'l{'1-'Sa10 Iaz' 'S 'f!!.OT ~~W 'sriaBppuq~ .'1". ·OT '6
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HERBAHD· THERE"

.'Mrs. Writ.· 'B', Gray, Storm Lake,
Iowa: . "There'S pO' New Testament·
.. , Church in' Storm
. . .' Lake.' We . drive .
.. , to' Sac· City; -24 miles to services
.'·We "h'ope'to establish the church in
, this town.'" .'~'
..

.

\

I

.

.

I

THER~

. A b~lding f~d ?:eportfrom King·.
ston, . Ont.indicates that close to'.
1/3 of the $3,000 needed to' prepar~
the new' building for winter' has
been· sent by various churches and
individuals Further' help would, be
. appreciated. ,The brethren are' work··
'. ing hard themselves, Kingston con··
tributions averaged $72. per week
~or the month of. August.

•

..

:01....-_ _ _--=---::-_ _ __ _

mons touch. on more than·· .10,00Q
subjects 'and include more .th~l
2,000 Useful· anecdQtes an.d illustration.S. . Talmage was known· as
. U America's' Spurgeon. I,
,His sermons . were published in 3500 news- . .
. papers 'and were· read' by an esti. mated 25,000,000 persons. Clarence
E Macartney says· in the in~ro-,' '
.. duction, "rralmage. was true' to t~e
great evangelical do ct,r i.ne s of
Christianity, and all his sermons
. . , are radianfwith theh; light. tt

RATINGS: .

50% "A babe"

Sermons.

by T, DeWitt Talmage, Baker,'Book
House; ,Grand Rapids. 10 Double
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and to have made a practise of de- E. 'Flannery in July with one bap..
, ceiving 'religious" groups, over 'the tism.. He _ also' mentioned meetings '
. past" two years. Further details will ' being held .in Little Current-on"Sun-'
Bro. Farrel TIll, who has spent' ' appear next issue.
day. afternoons\vith'enco~,agirig at..
HERE AND ,TH,ERE
. two years in evangelistic work in
tendances. A ,vacation Bible '_school'
F ra nee and resides in\Vardell,
. \Viitston Atkinson of Tyler, Tex • was' held beginning -on August· 24~
. Missouri, recently conducted an' out- is the speaker ina :meeting_atFen- '
HERE AND'THERE
-'
door'meeting for five days' in Phil-, n'elAve. in Hamilton, Oc~ober 16jp'sSquar'e in Montreal. As many 24. Jere Frost begins a meeting in ' TilE NORTH ATLANTIC CHRI,ST.
as 250 were listening at one ,time, '. Owen Sound on November 9. 'Jack ,_. IAN is" the ,name of anew' monthly
in this Wlusual effort to'preach the, l\lcElroy, Tenn. preaches' at, Strath- paper just begun to carry news and
gospel in the heart .of· the, business mo're in Toronto October 26-Novem- teaching ,- and to',· serve' the, North·
area of this great metropolis'. After ber 9•.Beamsville meeting-is Dec-' -e~stern U.S. and'Eastern.,Canada.,
'W.'E. Kirk of Box 74, '\VestHa.rt.
,short sermons the', people were.en- ember' 1-14.
'
,ford 7, Conn. is, the editor and the'couraged to ,ask questions. ' T~is
W• Atkionson,Cato Sheerer and·
'subscription.' price' is .'$2 •. ,
created much, interest as m a Ii y , Keith Thompson , worked. with Roy
pressed the speaket to ,le'arn\vhat' Merritt in 'a special effor~ 'in Ot.
HERE AJiDTHERE
'kind. of 'religion . it was that \vas tawa. It being' impossible to obtain
Harry JohnsQn of La Crosse, WIs. able and· ,llllafr~ld .t6 answer all re-, a' hall in which to :meet and Bro. reports a, meeting in August with
, ligiqU8 questions with God's \vord. Merritt·', writes, '''We believe now· Doyle Goodspeed of Kenosha: doing
Brother Till said that while in l\lon- that such was Providential, for we the preaching. .Several ,outsiders,
treal for one week he had oppor- were, able to preach. the gospel to, w"ere in attendance. If you kIlow of
ttmity to teach more people t~e gos- many m,qre in cottage meetings .. . any interested persons in this area,
pel than' during all the -t\VO years We shall continue our work among , contact Bro. Johnson at Box 122.
i~, France. The crowds seemed hun-. the ,contacts we have made,· and'
HERE AND THEREl
gry for Bible knowledge !IIl d ap- with God's help, we pray that many
A. husband and wife werebap.
preciative of the 'thorough prepara~ souls will be- led to Christ. ,
6 in
t~on and kind manner:.
of the .
spe~k..
0 u rradio' broadcast,. "Spiritual tized on September,
.Niagara
. k
.
ails, ' N~Y.", where. S. lV. Larkins
er. .Many were . heard t 0 remar,
A,wa' kenin.g' "
contInues
eac h··d
'. Su,·n ay
, ..
.
preaches. Two new families have
_ _ _~---,-'---='
T~h~e~r~e~i~s_'n:. =.o=-- :q: &. :u=..:e-:..=s:..:..:ti:...::.o=n_t=o~..,..:..w!..=h~ic~h:..=.........::h:..::...:e~,.....,a. . . .t"-",,,·6A~~55-B.":m_on ~-- station..--'------=---I----"-..---.---,,.,---...,.,----:--::---::--d...----~.ll.....,--'--,----c------JI
a so moved into the, area an WI
cannot give a Bible answer."
GKOY". ,Over 30 are enrolled in a
'
,.
,worship with this ·,church.

. .·HERE AND THERE

F.

"i

The September 15 number of the

correspondence cOurse .. ·

HERE AND THERE

"Star" reports tw.o baptisms "and
,
H~R-E AND THERE
Grady H. "McKnight of \Voodbury,
three. moving into the' area, bring..
Burton Newland of Marlin Ferry, Tenn. but who' has worked in Painsing the ,membership to 26. The Oct- Ohio, conducted a series of meetings· ville, Ohio for the· past three years,
,
ober l·ssue- 'm-e'ntl"ons .six more bap- with, th.e '\Vindsor. ch,urch, October ..
is
~he new. evangelist with the Buf~
, tisms, among them a Spanish opera, ' 5-16. A report follows, "The, ~ubjects
h h
'd
I'
d·
falo,
N.Y.
c
urc.
singer of. Barcelonia, Sp~in and a covere d ,were we,11 e Ivereln a.
HERE AND THERE
father and two sons who have been very underst~ding way and were
.
'Brother Eaves of '_Tenn. is now
active in the, Roxboro Protestant , well·
receive d . 'We were we11' 'sup'
. . breth· reno hibouring
with
in
CommUnity ,Church where' Brother ported by t heEastside
'. , ..
" the congregation
.
· ·bl.epar' t·lng .. \Veyburn, ,Sask. He 18 a' graduate
Jennings, was invited t(l, preach, sev- Wh1OI e' th ere was no· VISI
·' b
·
.
of Harding' College with a M.A. de-,
erQ.l months ago. The, oldest ,son" ,0f the waters In
aptlsm,
t he seed.
has announced' his intention' to was sown and ~here was ~onsider. ,gree 'and show's promise of being a
preach the gospel;"
able tho"ught by some of, the younger good worker. '
.t
HERE AND THERE
' t th '
A · two ye,~' s'urvey. of progress in peop1e. W,e ate sure th a ese mee .' some good in t he
Louis Pauls has been hospitalI·n ings wi11 produce
Montreal-'l·ndicat·e'·s· l"mprov'empnt
. .
ized in FrederlctODJN.B~ and writes,
almost every phase of the' work. future of _our ~ndeavours for our" "The Lord, has been good, to us
corner ,of his vineyard. tJ "
' , '
Membership 'm· creas· ed' from" s-even Lord in, this
.
·
even in our ~flict~ons, and we are
' to 26' and Sunda·y mornl'ng atten'd- J. Gibson
fuI
f
1
most _grate . to Him or His ov- "
ancefrom 16 to '37. There is an: '
HERE AND THERE
. ing, c~eand protection. I only miss$11,000 bll;ilding fund and substari-. The congregations': at 'Iron Bridg~, edone evening service· on a Lord's
tial regular support.· Ther'e have.' Ice Lake and'North Livingstone, Day, an~ one Bible study Wedne~.'
p~en, seven gospel meetings. T~venty Onto have co-operated hi an effort'., ,d>ay night, while I was, right in the
five have been baptized. ,Fifty-one .. to put, the "Herald of ~ruth" over, ,HospitaL" .
'are maned· in' a' Correspondence CJNR,
, The program, is heard', at
HER,E AND - THERE
course.
10.30 ,a;m. Lord'~ Days .. We have
One
from Mill VUJage, N .S.
, 'We' regret the' necessity of 're-· contracted. for. one year. .--':Lloyd was immersed· by ., David' Lidbury.
" ,pbrtJng 'that 'Emmanuel Ruztic, des-' ,Bailey.
David has now be~unclasses ,and' '.,
..
tiERr! AND THERE ' , , '
cdb"ed in our, March issue as, a conpre~ching· in Tex'as.' Bruce' Tetreati
'verted Catholic priest, has: been disJerry Gordon "Of .Ice .Lake reported' is helping'1n N.S,' for' the winter.
covered" to be false arid unreliable some time ago, a meeting held by David is· living, in Halifax,
-
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"GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS',.
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.

.

•'.WHAT WOULD PAUL
,

'

,

(Ccmtifl,ued ,from' Page 4)

the Bible and Bible. literature can , medium 'of communication, Itheir
.
be had in the, French, English, Ger .. ~lt, is .quite, evident. ' .
Brother·:M. J. Knutson reports man, ·Spanish, Italian, Dutch. Hus· ,-When dealirigwith non-member(~',
that' a" very successful gospel, meet- ,,~ian, 'Hungarian,Polish, and Jap- of the' church, . however, we must
ing ·with' Brother Cline Paden, of anese languages. Pa'ris is an int'er" approach the problem with patience
.
Copenhagen, Denmark, ,speaking· national
city filled, with man y , and wisdom. Obviously ,wec~nnot,
conduct~d. in·: O~lo from' Sept. '
nationalities of ,stUdents, service' ,order them to turn off the televislon
8 to Oct. 1. An overall, avel'age of
men, tourists and refugees. The set when we visit, but' most court-.
" '42' per son s was in. attendance reading room is us~cl', daily ~
',eonS ' people will " switch "off their
. thrbugho,ut" the meeting ,vith, an
In 'Paris there are now 40 ' work- set at the first suggestion frorn 'a
, average of 25 .yisitors. each night. jngmelllbers ' of' the French con· 'visitor.
A young ~ai1,' University stude'rit
, Let us all examine our own habits
gregation. Nationalities of these
with ,a', young family, was baptized' members include French,· H~ngar-, . and resolve that we ,will use, the
durin·g the meeting, and since its 'ian, G.erman, Russian,' Ukranian, ' •utmost discre~ionin censoring what
close, two' more soul~, have .been 'Italian, Spanish, T~rkish, Belgian, "will be .displayed to us and 0 u l'
added to the church in' that city . Ame~icari, an~, Chinese. .
children'.
R.DiM.
through baptism.
Brother Knutson did the preach· ~,
, AUSTRALIA
rican republic (formerly the, Gold
lng·in a me·etillg in Berge~ in Sep- ,
Brother and Sister A. R. Holton' Coast), financed by the ~church in '
tember, reports 'Brother ,ColUlie .spent the "11).onth' of October ,in·" ,Madrid, Spain~,They flew into Accra
,Adams. Though attendance was·not Sydney. Australia,· . where' Brothel' . ·to contact John OpponGaidoo, a
as, high as in the ,meeting held in Holton, preached in a month-long . major in· the Salvation Army, who,
M'ay, it Was very consistent;· and meeting for the church there. 'ThB has been corre~ponding·with breth~
more visitors canle several times" ,_~ollege church' in" Ab~lene" Texas.' ,ren in, the United States concerning
Most of their best 'prospectswer'e' s:uppo~ted" him in this effort. This the "church. The res'ults ·of their trip'
present everytlight. Though' there' c·ongregation also, sl,lpports Brother are not knoWn .at this writing. .
were no bapJism~,~hechurch was Colin ·Smith, a native·of Sydney, in
: H~\VAn
'greatly strengthened spiritually~ fulltime .work ,in th~ city.
.," Recently,. '. 502 persons met on a
'" On September 10, another gospel Sunday for worship in "the five con·"
and the brethren believe this to
have been tneir best meeting so far.
preacher sailed· froln Long Beach, , gregations on the island of Oahu.
California for Australia, where h~ 'This included 166 in' Hono~uluJ _83
, "A survey trip made by some of plans to spend at least the next five.' in Kailua~ 115 in Pearl Harbour, 67
the evangelists into north em ,Nor- years preaching fhe gospel.
is in Wahiawa, and 71 1n Waipahu."
way· during' the summer revealed
.
anum ber of opportunities for gos-· ," 'Broth,er Carmello Casella,' a native This. represents a record attendance
."
Australian, who has preached in tbp only for' the Waipahu congr'egationj
pel Ineetings. P,laris. for this work
are now being ,made. At the pres- United States in" recent· years while the ·others all have .had greater. at·
obtaining his Master's Degree. H,e . tendances and, average' more than'
ent time· however ~ there is a great
will be the fifth full-tinle worker on the, figure indicates,' but the ·figures
need for help in' the work alre'ady that' continent. ' .
show that the membership on the
established. S'upport for hall rent,
island ha~' doubled in' 'the past ,t~o '
·adv~rtis,ing, ~ranslating study nlat~. PU~RTO RICO
"
' years.
Bro. and Sis. Harlan Overton and·' In 1955 when the Honolulu con.·
erials, and Bible class materials is
needed~ Although Brother Knutson two sons left Dallas Texas, ~ugust I,. gregation' finished the first perman.
was sent to Norway by Canadian for ,San Juan P~erto -Rico, w~~ere ent meeting place for a church on
brethren, there is not a single. Cana- they will make their home and laoor :the island, there were not more
church 'sending regular. sup- with lhe five congregations in that than 200 in attendance there· and at
port, to him .. ContribQtions may be area. Bro. Overton will also hav~ a the only ot4.er congregation, Kailua.
mailed to Kristi" Kirke, Postboks' week~y radio program in the' Span- Since that time congregations have
5008 Oslo, N.V .., Norway.
' ish language.
.'
been 'startedat the other places.
The firstmissio~ work in Puerto .Pearl Harbour has erected meet.
FRANCE
Rico began' in 1~53~ .Now, there ~r~· .)ng hous"e and Kailua has purchaseq
, The church in Paris has" at last six sluall con~~egations, on the "is· a lot for' doing so. ,The church at,
been· "able to move into their long- ,land, two English ~d four Spanish.' ·Wahiawa had four tents which' they
needed new quarters in a good sec- Two native' evangelists are working ,used,' for .classrooms, ", but one pf
tion 'of· the' city after· having been . full time there.'
them was stolen at" nightwhil.e their
loeat·ed in an ups,tairs hallway in'
.
GHANA
Vacation Bible ,School was on rec'~ ~
the city's worst ~ectionsifice its be·
Recently Brethren ·Wendell Broom '-ently. ·~However, ,the brethren con. ginning some ten years ~go.
" and .Sewell· Hall, mis,sionai'ies in sidered, the V.B.S. ... classess success~
Ari'outstanding featureo£- the new Nigeria,. made· a' survey trip' in~o Cul -~ an" average 'of 94 children
quarters is a reading roonl where ,Gh~na, newly, indepenri.entWest Af~, attended each Ression.
NORWAY
.
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THE CANADIAN MISSION .

Hamilton. lvon Ave.

STUDY GROUP"

: Joseph Cannon,
, . That for, whiGh we have bee r
praying' and; hoping 'is about to be'At the·' p;'ese~t time' ·there are
come a reality . All going well we . twenty-five Canaru.an - students· at ..
should have' the r.econd story of tending ,Abilene Christian College.
our' church' houSe under cover· be- ~n order· to', do what they c~ for.·
the forwarding of the calise_of
,fore winter.
. Brother Mike Bachuk,· of Fennel Christ in CanB:da,'tbey· gathered hi .
Avenue. has been appointed byJhe my home for an organizational"
Church here to act as overseer. of meeting.·,Wa~ter ~Straker was selectthecons.truction 'of our.building. Wr ed as- ,president .of. the group and
, feel' fortunate in securing' a man committe~I' were· a p pain ted for
", Bill Patterson
,. of brother Bachuk's ability and ex- . various projects. The program· of
I. .
Perience in' the -bllilding trade..
this fine group of yo. ung- pe. oplein..
Profitable and ·Enjoyable. .These
'
.
.The pl~s for, the building includ- eludes· preparation' of. a display
"two words describe in a small way
i,!g the' heating system, are now
emphasizing. the need of mission
the Teacher Training co~rseof-a~ City Hall for' approval ..This work: in Canada for the' February
·fered" at Omagh,August 4-8., With. seems to be' the only thing holding . Lectureship; sponsorship of a Cana·
· a man· of .Bro. Bill . Patterson's us .up from ~tarti~g immediately.'
dian. Mission Day at _ACe to ·ae·
abllity~' we anticipated a good' week. ' ,On, March' 1958 the church at quaint all the students and faculty .
. There was' no ,disappointment, but. . Ivon Ave. decided to create a build- with the opporturiities that" Canada
rather enthusiasm' over '.the· worth·, ing fund .. The latest. word is' that· affords for. ~preading the ,Kingdom,
w~ile instruction ~eceived.
"it has gone over the $lOOO.OOO mark.
and to, pay ·a· day for Great Lakes
, Between twenty and thirty adults This is surely commendable. Breth- " Christian College,. and'W est ern
sat . in' four. clas5es dally and had ren, Ie,t's keep up the gaadwork and ' .Christian College.. .
~~llie~ vision ehl~ged in r~~~o_'_fue~rd~ll·W~s_~~furrnJrf~ili~.~~I~t~Js~_~a~.~~~e~aS~l~Jr~e~~~.~~~~~~_~~~~~~
the possibilities and ways of, teach· ful effort.
these young people, and have s'ome
· ing the word of, God more effectiveWe' feel that we can finance the. of them in my' classes. Canadhin·
ly. Bro ..Patterson, 'of Dallas, Texas, buUding _ by making arrangement students have' a good' reputation . a~
made many of his lessons effecUve . for a loan. But, we need help to ACC, . and . this, . activity ,evidet'lc~s
through colour;ed slides and film- sUPPo,rt. a fulJ time. preacher. .A their sincere' desire. to serve the
strips. Ther.e illustrated good and.,. donation toward a preacher's sup.. cause. of Christ' in Canada. Many of
.poor methods' of teaching.. . port from any church of' Christ, or, . them have· coine . ,here by, way,' of
We feel thal those \vho· werEr not individual Christian; would be' ap- . wce and GLee, and their faith
able, to .be . pr~sent for these classes ,preciated. And we pray God's bles~ and zeal speaks· well 9£ the Chrismissed lessons of great value. If the sing uponyourco-operation. Thank' tian education that they haye had.' .
Bible is w,orthy of being taught, it, you. .
U this group can .be of, any· ser· .
is worthy of' being taught, .effectiveSpecial services conducted' at -. the vice to the church in Canada, t~ey
Jy .. This, means. continuous f.tudy· Ivpn Avenue Church of Christ 'are would like to hear from you through
. and improveinent on the· part of planned for October 27th, conti'nuing , their secretary, John Whitfielq, Sta·
. those who teach. We are confident to November·- 9th. 'Brother .Wilsford tion ACe, Abilene, Texas.
---~-~----that the special week at Qmagl} of Toronto is to be the guest f".peakthis pas~ year helped those present er. We are anxiously looking forHERE . AND. THERE
along this line. We are only sorry warfd to an ingathering of precious
'.. that every elder .and Bible' teacher ,soul~' and. a spiritual' uplift to Chris- . , CecU' Robls~n 'Jr. has," with his
. in Ontario couldn't be· present. ' '
· tians.
. -W' F. Cox 'wife •. been working in st .. John's,
A-t the closing gathering on Aug~
Nnd~ for' three· years and· although
,ust 8th, it was announced that Bro.
: the. work', has been discouragil)g.:
Winston Atkins.on. of Tyler, Texas" Si.nce this is 'likely" not. pos~ible, we . on'e precious' soul: has."been saved
might posr,ibly be': with us in. 1959 suggest that y~u subscrIbe to the and about _. 25 Newfoundland' child-.
with special .classes on .conducting "Christian Bible Teacher'", a month. ren' are in .regular attendance in
cottage meetings. We hope to be" lyma'gazine "for all Bible teachers.' 'Bible classes,'Thellttlechurch 'is
' becoming' welt'" respect~d. Th,is work"
able to' announce' definite plans" . edited by ·Br.,~atterson.' ,
Plan now. to' be with' us "next' ye'al'-· '.. should, not" be abandoned> and -Bro.'.
·~on. 'Someone .~'was -.' so enthused
_ about this ye'ar's .instruction and at Omagh for five days of your Robison suggests the need otf"am~, .
'fellowship' with Bro. Patters~Il that. vacation·. to ."be "with, Christians in' .. Hies to· move to· this Canadian prov- .
they wondered·.··.why· we 'c'ou~dn't' ·~ich fellowship' and recreation .an"d to-·" inee,· as.' he had onlY.planned to. r~
.' main for, three years. '.
have him"
back again, next· year. . receive worthwhile, instruction.
..
.
"
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~~__·_G~·O_S_-P~l~.H~E~R~A~LD~~,~_.~~~~-~~~~=Pa~g~e-'_1
-""---'--"'~'
......:----=-~-----:
......-- ,'G'A'YE' W,
HERE
AND 'THERE
. ASSISTANCEOFFERED.
.OOD.AC.CEPTS.
.. . .
.
-, ,

PRESIDEN,CY9~

J. C. '. Bailey of Carman, Man.
, ,The Elders of the South Denvel'
' ."
writes that he is thankful to God
ch~chof 'Christ of Dellver, GolOt'ado 'NORTH CENTRAL
that, he is approaching the point' '
has pl'epareda folio and made CHRISTIAN COLLLEGE
where he can carry a full load of
available the Services of a preacher
work 'agairi., One was recently bap.
',to assure bett~r Revival Meetings.
In an acceptanc'e ,speech on the ,tized. Jack King of Winnipeg wlUl ,
The, South, Denver ,'congregation,. concluding night of the . North Cent·, the preacher. A meeting, October ~6
after, spending many thousands of. ral Christian Collegeiectures, Otis to November 7 is announced~ This
dollars on radio and T.V. in preach· Gatewood expressed to an enthusias.congregation was one of the first
iitgthe gospel during the last fif· tic and. appreciatiye . audience his to encourage Louis Pauls to move
teen years haspl'oceeded to pre,· decision t08ccepf.the', presidency to N.B. by promising support for
pare a plan that they are convinced of the new, Christian, College at one' month, the mo~th of.' Octob~r.
•will produce more results fOt· the Rochester, Michigan. ,
,.- ,
,This m~ney was rrosed by spec~al
'. Lord., ' They know' that the , Gospel
. . . . . ' , . -.
.~
designlltion and was oversubscrlb- w' 1",11 n''pt r'eturn vOI'd b,ut they', believe.
.SIte of the ChrIstIan: College 1,"
'ed by' the' end of September.
'.
.
. . . 37 acre estate one . mile s o u t h w e s t · ·
.
. that, we· should at least be able. to of Rochester,. Michigan.' A.' complete
enumerate some of the results as site plan ha;; bee.n, d~,signe.d that
. NQw in 'Ontario:
was ~onein Bible times.
_
wiil make use of" several existing
The' 'thirty page folio is to bC sup·' buildlng~ which W~l:e cOpatructed ill.
plied to the congregation where the' 1951. The', property'was'purchased
revival'is'to·oeheld. It gives plan::;=-,lruitDecember-. The','board of di~~c~
and 'procedures' for' organizin~' "ltors was formed in ..1954, of Chfis
, .congregation, under the Elders, into,. tians' 'from" variQus sections of
a fUnctioning team forworkin'coIl~' Michig'an ~n~f '.N:orth'er,·il,. Oh~o.·
ducting, the· revival. It gives the : Through- tHeir, effol:ts ailtl' the. co:.
'working and hiner workings of com·, operation' of' Ihiuiyothel's, the. pre.
) mittees ~~t. up for specific purp?~es' ,.liminary· gr.ouridwork.' -was accom. to precede the opening of the m_cct·, plished" . which led.. -to 'the present
------;ling: Th~~eveleped a. chart" announcements.
'.'
thiit '!p'aphically . shows how to or·, . The.' a~nounce~ent . by Gatewood
ganille.
.: . ,
~asa' fittlng climax" to. a ,success·
.-In' ,addition' to' the'infol'niation on. lul lectur.esliip. It- was attended by
otganizatiOl) the folio' c a ,1'l' i e S. near ly two. t~ouS~nd people" rein'e ..
samples' of advertising, newspape~' senUng 103 Ghurches of Christ; 1')Je
' rei e'as e sand job committl:11elW.' last evening
also uEed as a
' •• •payless for
cards .. There. is' ,also a section of .', kick.off' for a' campaign . to. raise
auto insuraltCel ,
suggelitio~ for t'he.song. leader:, $500,000. t:his' Ippn,ey will. be used
Sets of Fjgnit to b'ii place!J on the
'construGt 'a . 'mu1ti:p~rrose .build.
If you a non· drinker_ it.
. wiUpayyou to ~ompare .
buildlng'in' idvitnce o( the' meeting ing' Which, will furi)is~: .?!assrooll1s: '
Abstainer rates Wlth your.
are a~ailable' fPo; ..
.'. '.
dormitory:' space; anddlniri(( l'o0!ll
present rates ••• today.
.
'To' ~akethis plan more . ,elfecfacilities. The school \vill open 'itt
·";_~ __ "' _____ "_"_IIiI_1
'1
.
". .
I
live ih~y have, made. ,available th~ the fall of- 1959 "as g, junior 'college,
I Please send me campl,ete informa ... I
services" of Br.other C.. : E. ,Fritts~
and·~·.Will: be expartded:'fo a,.four year,
I tion about Auto ·Insurance for
He is'. well known. as, it .powerfui
college'as soon, 'as :,.po~~ible.
'I total abstaIners.
. ,\7'
pre·a~he~·"·and. lUs" adherence. to t~e
. ~: ~Dr. George Ford
II Ham.,~""""""""""",.""""",
ScriptUres is tinq~estioned., H~. s
, "
.,
. .
I
Addreu ............................. , ••••• , ' I
forty fi,ve ,'years of - preach~~1g·, ha~ , . '.
.. ' .' . ~. ." ',_
!'I

"

'-4

."

was

. your

to

in~tly been v.:~st of the' Missis::i~~i. .. 'Please give .theln . suggested' dates

T-he congregation' hol~ing the re~lV'

~, is . expe.ct~d.·, t? car~~. ~: ~ucli of

.

,

as they are trying _to schedule meet-. ,

are

.~

II ,
.. · · · ·,
.',' · · · , · ,'
· , · · · · · · .1 ,', • • " • • • • • • • • • • • • . II.
1'~ ••',.... . I
"
.......... "&AOll\aUon.·
V\AP\I r .•••••••••••••
.

I

I

.

.

.

-.

'
··..1
I.

ings' geoID'ap~ically ~o...'as .Jo , n~t
the . fi~anci~ r~sp~nslblhty .. ~f .. !he .
the LQrd's' money in \ili~eces~
m.inster';,·~ . .t~ey :C,all~ T~~. S9~rl~~ sary' 'travel;":' " .'. :. . ;;",:- ~..
,
I· .......................................... -.. I
i~ thi~.:,p,~t .of the, ~~tlng caus:ee.sr ,
This plan' is e, histic·.', ~'nOligh so'.
My Present Insurance Exptru_ ••• ~.' •••.•••.••. : I.
a great .
.. '
..
h 1oc a1 ~.~Oup .'to, . .have
t,.~.
..:'
,
.....
that. two ormorenelghboW'lng con.
t ' th success of the lncet·
'.. '
. ....
_.
I· t
n eres In e ,
. . . - .. " grega~i~l}s Il?-~~ f~n~~19P t~~eth~l' .In'
. lng.
one' mass' _rcviyaJ..· _.
'. .
.
For fQrther.· jl~f9~mati.on or the' :.-.
" '.: ,.' .-.. . ..
".. '..: -.',."., . . '. Church.
scheduling,~f a .?leeting . writ~'.. to
, . ' '... _'.-:o[- ..Christ
.
.
, ·IMMEDIATE servIces 01 establish'ediQdf)~
.
,
"
h"
h
f
Ch
.'
't
.
'1005
.
,
-',-.
2005
.
·SOuth
·Lincoln
-8L'
•pendent adJuslors avalfable' to policyholders
The Denver C ~rc 0 ' : rlS, .f4,. ,.: . " . _
mOI~r(nl aD~bere In Canida or-.t~o U.,S.A. "
S.~ -'L"incoln Street, Deny~., S()l~~;~do. '.' .
... : penY~r.:(J.O.,;. Gol~.

waSte'
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PULLIAS. BE,~INS 25th YEAR '.
AT DAVID LIPSCOMB

WEDI)ING '

MOORE' --JOHNl~T.ONE

, , E. P. LIKE IN SCOTLAND,
'.

' September 21st·to Octoher'Sththe '

church " in . Edirtbw-gh had' a,. visit
.. Wilma-Johristone ,and Thomas'. f~omBro.. and Sis. E.P. Lake en
Moore exchanged marriage ,vows
route 'from Norway' to -tI.S.A. What·' .
. in the building of the Omagh' church :had been plann·edas. a' .one "week , .
of Christ, '. Omagh: 'On~io on" July
meeting was' ext e n de d to run'
,through two weeksbcause of .the,
3.0' at.7.30 p.m. Mr. ·G.M.Johnson interest and enthusiafm aroused ..
of Beamsville officiated. The bride '
In preparing for the nleeting' 1,'is ihe daughter of the late Mr. and 400 copies of the first issue of ,the,
Mrs. W.B .. Johnstone of Omagh,' church, bulletin weredislributed.
the groom, the son of Mr.' aildMrs., About 700 personal calls .Were made
TI L~ Moore, East. Ave.' Beamsville.
in the area of the ,'meeting-house.'
Mr., Willis Johnstone 'gave his sis-' We also used newspaper advertising
ter. in. marriage. The bride' wore
and, p os t eci invitatioilS.: Almost
a floor· length gown of white satin. every day homes were vi~ited and
,

,by Willard CoUins

.

with net ,over skirt and lace bolero. we had discussions with many in·
.Her finger: tip veil was caught by a, . terestirig new friends.
. headdress of lace' ,trimmed .wit h' '. . Througho\lt the meeting the a~
. pearls. ~he carr~ed a bouquet of red tendan~es were ex.ceJlent.· Sunday·

morning bible classes averaged 130"
Mi~s HelIaYogi of Toronto maid Sllnd~y. morning services 32, .and
of honour,' and Miss' Sandra Walker, Sunday evening. services 371 'rhe
of .Hamilton. neice of the bride
average for weeknights ' throughout
Athens, Clay PuUias
fl~wer girl,. were identically dressed the '. meeting was 26. The memberWhen President Athens'ClayPul- in street length. dresses of pink crys- ship' of. the congregation is only 13.
lias officially opens the sixty~eighth talette. They carried pink bouquets
The. enthusiasm during the meet-~----session-of--r.>avid QPscomb-eOUege-·· of pink- carn'ations.- Michael Kruezen· 1ng. haS been maintained since. Two .,
at Nashville, Tennessee, October 2,
of Kitchener was ring bearer.' .
have been baptised from the bible
he 'will be in 'his. twenty-fifth year
Mr. Jini ,. Thrower .of St.' Cathar- ,classes. These present the church
. at this inrtitution.He, \vill also be . ines, br~her. of the groom, was bes~ here with the greatest opportunity
welcoming the largest student ,body ,man.' The .ushers were, Mr. Stan in Scotland, today. While the church
in the history of the College~' in May and Mr. Dale McGregor.
'of Scotland mournS the loss of 18,.
all possibility, more than 1,700 stu. Misses, Sandra, Bin n S j Valerie 000 children from 'Sunday schools
d~ntS. . ,
Lane,Rosemae l'eagram, Mr. and throughout Scotiand,'we" have the'
Mrs Art Walker, ·~d· Bob. David-, opportunity to mould the lives of aI, ,During Brot~~r Pullias' service at ..Eon sang~ Heayenly .Fathe~,· 'How most 200 children . from non-church
.Lipscomb - first ~as a teacher of , Welcome' was the Call,. Oh 'Perfect . homes. We also have· the OpportUne geography and sociology, then head
Love and With .Thee· I Would Jow-n- ,Ity to reach their parents.
of the Bible department and execu~ e y . , W e th~ Bro. and .Sis'. L~e for
·tive a~sistant, next vice-president, ,
' the help they gave in visIting and
and, finally in 1946, .pre~Jdent~·l}e .
The reception was held at the preac4ing and wish' to' commend
has seen, the student body quad~uple' home of the bride's· sister' at Ma)'·· ,them for their,' efforts.' ' ..
, its size and the financial strength
Farm, 'Hornby.. Followi~g a'
. Co~tributions' for this work· ma~
increased ten-fold. With the recogni- wedding trip· to Northern Ontario, be' sent to.. Church of' Christ, bo?,
" tion of LipsCQmb by .. the ~outhern the· happy couple left by:plane for· 745, La Marque, Texas,' or direct
Association ofGoll~ges and Second- Halifax, NIS, where they will make to· Th~ 'Ch':lfch in Edinburgh,·
,ary Schools in 195~, he realized a
their home.
'Royal .Bank of' Scotland, Musseldream of a fully accredited. senior
. , b u r g h , . Midlothian, SCotland." En~
. college, toward which the' admini&quIries about the work here may be
tration had been working. for' ten . necessary expansion of curriculum made' to' Bro. C. P., Finlay, 1252
years.. .'
andfac~ty that eventUally led to
College St, Topeka •. Kansas, ,or to
roses.

mar

. As director of the Lipscomb Ex~
full accreditation.
the writer Andrew' Gardiner, 29
.parision PJ;ogram' la~nched
1944,. Since' Lipspomb bOOame' a ~senior- Beech Avenue, Thornton,' Fife, .
..
. ' it, has . graduated.' .'Scotland.
Bro th' er Pull'las Ie'd th e f un d -raISing,
college in 1946,
.. ', " .
activities' that have added m'o r ~
. . .. "
- - - - . - - - -.•more than 1,200 .men and warnell'.
than $5,000,000 to the College's fiJi·' , .
"
..
HERB AND THIER~
. ancial' '. resour'c~s; :- and ,as '. acting . who have specialized in' tw~n~y·four
One was· baptized d i It the '
dean, just prior, 'to '. becoming presi· '·~.different. 'acade,mic prow.~~while .' meeting held by Jobn Fant of Oblo'
deni, he worked: out "plans,' for the studying the Bibl~ every day.
~in Sarnia, Ont.
.i; ....
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~eaford

church of· Chtist, being
BAILEY
baptized in the Geor g1 an Bay. She
On ·Oct. 4 th,e ch1irc~ in Calgary
. .
!
was . one of, the pioneer members
suffered the loss of one' of .our oldPATTERSON
of 'the Carman. churc~, and her . est members when. SIs .. Evangeline
The :hite William. R .. Patterson
membership has b~n here for some
Bailey,' the beloved wife of 0 u l' ..
passed' away in Toronto, .in, his 79th.' . seventy years with the exception
'senior bro.·.. Ernest Bailey,' went·
year .. He had been active until a .' a few yeru~s spent' in., Kansas, . artd' hOIne to' be with. herLol~d. Our sis~
few months' before his" death~ . H~" . a few' yeru~s spent'in Winnipe'g..
, ter' had been '., n~ticeably. failing 'In
.. was ,born in the Township of North
Brother Weib of the Erin St. conhealth for' some 'time, an,d in the
Grimsby, . n~ar . Smithville, 'Ontario,
gregation in' Winnipeg, 'a s sis ted .. ' hospital. sho~tly" before .she' passed
where he resided fOl' many years.
Brother J.C. Bailey wi~h the funer- ,away she expressed the faith which
- He 'was a lnember of the church
aI. .
.had dominated ~er long life, as she
in.' Smithville, . and· in former years.
* '" ~
sang in low and failing tones, part
was well ,known ~. many. people in
CHASE
of one of her favow'ite hymns; "We
this section~
The c'ommunity of Jordau, Onshall see the. King someday."
He Is' suryived. _by' oneSOll, of
tario, Ios't an' elderly resident· in thE.'
The high regard' and affectIon 'in
Caledonia; one daughter, Sister
passing of Huldah Chase. She wa5
which .shewas held by thememHoward Ellis, of Toronto; 'one Bro. ,born in Louth Township 89 years
bers of the congregation and friends·
George of Galt and, two grandsons'; 'ago, and lived in the "Valley 01 the
and· neighbours of the community ,
. David 'Ellis of Toronto and Geoffery
Jordan" until her recent illness~
was indicated by the' large gather-·
Ellis, .agospel ,preacher of' 'Beanls- 'She is, sw~vived -by her two sons '1ng in" ,the funeral parlor, Oct. 7
ville. '
Jacob, of Simcoe, Ontario; Harold,
when our sis.ter was laid to rest.
Bro. Lemuel, Keffer I and Brq.
of Jordan Station, O~tario.
'Sis. Bailey was born in Birken'The funeral service was held' at head, England and came to Alberta
. Bruc~' Merritt, issist'ed with the
,funeral at' the Mert~itt Funeral' the Tallman Funeral Home, Camp- ' In 1912. Her quiet and frfendlydis. Home,,~Smithville, ·also at the Union 'den; with burial, in the Vineland . position, ,always radiating her faith,
C~n:ietery .nearby.
Cemetery.
-Charles G'. McPhee
endeared her' to . her fellow Chris,,
. -Charles G. l \ ! c P h e e !
Uans, and Jl host' of friends out.
,
.
.
-. -"'-------- ~ --- -- --~-- side' the' chw'ch;-··---------- ---._-- .-.-•
NOAD
Her father ,the' late Bro. Joseph
,ANGER
" The passing of. Job Noad,' of the
Adam, was well known' to In any,
~rs. Martha Matilda Anger was' Bathurst Street church in Toronto" 'congregations in' England - a staI·,
born and loaised near Me aford , On(In August the' 28th, leaves a vacanwart' Chr~stianJ preacher, teachel~ "
tario. 'Her maiden nanle was Smith.
ry ru:nong the 'elderly members 'in' and hymn writer, who. still lives ,in
Tor.onto. He was born, in 'Nettelton,' theJ:llemory of his brethren.
She .came to Carmen district as a
yo~g'lady. She was married to Wilnear' Bristol, ,England. He came
We are going to miss' our sister. '
, Ham ,Henry Cittting,also' a pioneei·,:, , , from England in 1908 and settled in
whose example of loyalty and. de-'
of . this', district, ,. w}lo came from'·'· the Queeri City.-By profession he' 'votion to her Lord should e'ncourage .
Meaford,' On~ario. Three sons wel"e
was a gardener, ,and he worked for
other Christians to more diligence
born to this union. The first one
Sir Edward, Kempt and family .for' in His' .service.
died at birth. George' Howard' died
thirty·five . , years. He was a -faithAnd so we say our hesitant flGood
in . France at the close of World ' fulmember .of the"chw'ch and nights:·
"
War I. Brother CuUingpassed to,' until his illness he" W8J!; prefent at. :"Until the shadows fron} this earth
his eternal reward in 1916.' Sister
the~ervices and bore. the respect
are cast,
Cutting . marriedB rot her Joml . of the congregation.'
U~til 'He gathers in His sheaves
Anger cin 1937 and he p~ssed on in
He' is s~vived ,by his son Albert,
at last,
Uhtil the twilight gloom is over1953. She is survived by her, one
of Markham, Ont.; his' grandso.l.
son, Gord~il,; his . wife, . and' two' Clifford, o~ Toronto;' and his. grandpast.,' Oood-hlght"
grandsons, besides other relatives . daughter, Elsie of Ajax. Many. of '
Services ,were conducted by Bl'o.
and frieQds.'
hjs friendS p~ed on ·as he.' had
Fred -Riemer, assisted by the writSister Anger . passed away on- reached the age of fow' score' and er.
. , -A. Weston
'
Septemb~r '19 at the 'ho~e of, her
"e\'en.
SOt!, in Winnipeg. The. funeral was
Funeral services' were conducted
,ROGERS
conducted from the ,church, of
at the. McDougall and Brown Funer·
One by. one our friends, are slip.
Christ building in Carman on Sep~, . ,.al ~ome" with' ·intermentin Mount
ping away ,to' join that hos,t who
tem~r 22: 'She was laid to, 'rest
Pleas~nt Cemetery.
,,
in the Carman c~metery.
'Bro', . Ralph Perry assisted the.f have gone onbefol'e. Dr. Lily Jack" Sister Anger, had reachEfd, the
writer at the ,FWleral!iome and ,Son Rogers' passed away ,to the
faraway shore,but she· was no
,ripe age of' 93 years)' five nlonths, 'the grave.
;snd eight'days. Sister Anger,' ~al~ly
.. -Charles'G: McPhee. .stranger· there. She' had lived· in
In 1ife~ - became &' member'
the .,...
.:'
~. (PI~a8e turn to Page 15)·,
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. :"Worship With The Eord's People'_'
EDMONTON, Albertl._

·AJAX,.
.
...
... Ontario·
.
....
..

·

.

1~U15

. 11tJtJl ·Avenue., 10; 11
, :30 p.m.
' ....
L. Douglas LaCourse.. evan,ellst
dial 551049 or 55777P

Church.. BuildIng. 4Yol'k' St. ;-

Sun. 9 :45. 11·. a.m.. ., D.m.
Tues .. 8 p.m. Young People :-:.
\Ved. 8 p.m.
contact CI:vde Lansdell,' ev.. 62
Cedar St.• Phone Ajax' 798. '

.

. 7.30' D.m. ' Rfchal'dDacus.ev•.

, - FENWICK/' .'Ontarlo.

---------------' .

. Church B.dg. Uueen 8t •• 8un. 10, .11
·.1>.~a., TU£-..... No

h.nl. . '.
A. B. Culp," secretary

----~-.

MEA FORD, ..Ontario .

BulldIn" Ea~t of It wv. 34, 11 a.
" John A.HaIs, secretary

Norris J. Ellis.

.

Hr. A.LIFAX.,.·

evangeUst.
W.Ne1JsoD. 159· Grey St. secre'tary_

N'ova Scotia'

.

,

.. I t ' "

lit'

.J-fI6IiL.

I

.I

secr~tary

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.
3' milpc; west Shubena('adle. off route
2. 10:45;' 11:15 a.m.· Contact: David

.

Lldbury,'Shubenacadle, R R 1 or'
. C. \V. 'l\o1urraYj 435 Windsor St.
HalIfax.

):. W .C.A •• 26' Harnngton. St. 7 :30 p.hl.
' Sunday. C ..\V. l\lurray.. 435 \Vindsor

DOD Halls,

10. 11:·

Eagles Hall -10 :00 am. and ? :00 pnl
, 235 8th st. S.E. 10 :30 a.m.
Thursday' 8 n.m. : Harold. ElIls, sec

. Church HUlldUlg un ~uunty Road 138
"""'liS nult.-s :S •. of l\lealord. 11 a.m.-Rc~inald Cann. sec.. l\leaford. RR •

·-o------:BRANTFO.RD, Ontar.
.
11 Allen b)' Ave., 11 a.m.. 7 . p.m_"
.1.'flur:'lla.) H lJ.ill.
.

st.

n.m.· Wed.

. MEDIC'INE HAT, Alta.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

llL

Bul1dfn~.:

Nelson
Sunday. 8
.' .
. .Walter Dale. ev..
Church

"" a.m •. ? D.m-.

Contact' Louts PaulS, 25U Aberde4aD R•• ,
PhODe GR. 5·4145.
"

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan·

I161 -~th'
,

.'.

FREDERICTON, N.B.

"

.' ,- ,."

am ..:

-Church BuJlding, 10. If a,m., '.30 p.m,.
Louis Pauls. ev.. 63 Union St.. Port .
('olhornp .'
.
..
WUtordCook, -RR
1, Rfdg~vme.
sec. ,
.

BEAM5VILLE., Ontario

.

. Church BulldJnc, 5. mlJes B of VWa,e.
11
-8:00 urn .• A. Ha:R(lgers. Sec.

~---------------

. Elk's Hall. 11a .n1.

~RANDON,

MANSON, Manltoba.__

Phone 43238. DI'. I. ,Krlstfansen,
Sec. Phone 42918..
'

ASSINIBOIA, Sask.

h.dlb '1'I1UJ.1111s00, ev.,

Legion Jlalldownstalrs. 10'-:'30 Bible'
Classes, 11:30 alld :t::oo' v.m:- Buford-· .
:. Pitman,' Box 910,' Phone 2988.

I

Church BuU"lng, 13 Ave. aad 8th· st.

s'ecretary

.

L.LOYDMINSTER,Sask.- , ••...' _,'

Sunday 10 a.m •. 7.30 ·D.m. Thursda,

Howell -:ScllOoJ, , 1J aIm.

.

Y.l\I.C.A. Sun.
10:30 a.m. l\i.Noble. 933-7th St. 8.

.' ESTEVAN :Saskatchewan·.·,

AMES DALE,' Oritario'
(;arlyl.e Purteous,

'lETHBRIDGE, Alti.'-·

-J

. .

MONTREAL~

Man....

Que.

S.t. U.'.
. •.. , lIAMI~TON, "Ontario- ,
.'.
.,
.
7H
II
. A
. 10 11
. , Y . l \ I . C . A . 5550 ~ark Ave.,
,.
IP.:OO, 11:UO r a.ln. Sunda:v. \Valter'
·8~anlorc.\lv· dvt:. ~d"
.'
a.m.~. p.m.
10:301 11115 a.m. 7:00 p.m.' 'Veer
Od I 166thSt E
t'
•. enesay·
. Bell.
....
",00
'll h
AInss,
. H OVln,')
. . . vnnge I
IS •
Jackp.nl
Cartwright,
secretary. 2145
':1) . p.m.,.I03
,.ra am..Jenn
~~~9ne' 91931. - .
.
woodAve.~ B-urllnltt'on'"
10:1 . (;raham Blvd., Phone REsent.
-

,

.

.-.

- -

...

1.2689 •. '

-

I vou Ave •• at Boxboruugh, IU, 11 a.lll~·i.
School House. 10,'11 a.m. Barth:
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m .. ·.1'uesday
MOOSE JAW, Saskatche'wan~'
LaCourse, sec., BQx68.
Bob Davison,· ev., 29 Beland S.
S 'l\lain at Home, 11
7 p.m~
. .....
..'
"'ex. l4'ishcr. sec .•. 11.87 Cannon St. Ik
Clarence Bien. sec., 1023 Carleton \Y
8f(OMI1EAD, Saskatchewan·
. -. E. 21th· alld .'ennelAVl!.· l.t\luuni
'..
.
~lt;~lul~ .Iou!>e ~. nliles S., 11 a.m. ~- . . Hamllton) 9_.45 a.m., 11 a.m., ., pm.
NEEPAWA, ·Man. ' '-.,
'.,
.
-.... ····-·--John---Fonstad,- secretary--- .. ----·---·~----Sl~ IlrlaY.----H- p~m. 'llut!s~a'y ----------··--------Davldson-St~- 10.30.-.1 LOO - a~m;"and -"~30--";- "---..
.----- k h"
. ..
,Keith Wallace,· 'Box 1221, stoney
. n.m. Lord's Day.; 7.30 n~m; Thurs.
BROOKING, Sas a~c. ewan
Creek.'
Bible class. Gordon McFarlane,
UpUalo Valley bclloul. tu.JU a.m.
..."
HARl'TREE, Saskatchewan
Rivers l'tlan... sec~

BRIGBT"SGRO.VE, Ontario .

...

a.m..

. BURNABY B.C..
(In Greater Vancouver) ,-"'

\"!lUrCll . tiUUdlllg, - Jl

~\Val~

----.-----~-

-

NIAGARA· FALLS, New York.
. 1121 N •. l\lilitary Rd.. 10, 11 a.m.. 7
. p.m. R p.nl. Wednesday.

a.m. .

Hodges. secretary'.

·

5024 R~mbf~ S. ~oUt11 BarnabY, ~ B. ~ . HUNTSVILLE
. . ,'.0 n t arI0 · ·
S. \V. Larkins.' ev .9003 Brookside
Suoday 10:30. 11:15 a.m. 7 :30 p.!l1 '.
l\leeting House,· East off No 11 Hlgh. Ave., Phone Bt) 3-4679.
way, Just north ot No. 60 Junction.
A Cameron ·717 86th st au 3 5291 .
CALGARY, Alberta
'.
Lord's. day 10. 11 a.m." 7:00 p . m . '
,
.
·
517 15th.Ave. S.\V. Phone A.l\I. ~36l-1, _
'.rues. -8:00 p.Ul., Wed. 8:00 p.m. at
NORTH . LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
. Suoday: 'lU.15, 11.00, a.ol .• · 7.30 . lUU . haysville.
. (,hurch Building 7 miles east of Thcs.
\\'t:ullesday: 1:3\1. I).m .•. Fred
h.
D.' A. Sinclair, R •. 2, eVe A: E. Deusalon 2 miles N. of Hwy. 17. .
. Re.mer, Ev.
.
.
ing, Gen. Del. Sec.
t'O 30 IJ 00
0 30'
u'
8 s·)
l\larshall Hare. sec.. 1763A College : . . .
. ..
.
:,
: . 8.m., ,,:. D.m. oun., :
Lane. Phone' C-h 4':'83HO. MI'
HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
p.m. Thurs. DazU Balley. H(,. LlttJe
I

---

---._..

-- -

a.m.
Robert Tetre·au. secrptary
.
1.30 p.nl~_.:.: .._ I-CE LAKE O. " (M ·to·~·1:- Is)

. Rapids.

l\lcel,.ng al. LarK lUll' :'Clluul, 11,

.

CA~MAN, Manitoba
OGEMA, Saskatchewan
(;hurcJ1H~1l1111l~, 11 a.ln.,
Bome of B. KrOl,aud 11 a.m. Bun'\ t!une~uay, 1$ 1l.IU.
' - . ' . n..
am
Ullll.
d
.
•.
Uu:;seI1L'l.· Laycu~k. sec .• ltoseban~· -.. l:Jlurc11 HuUdlng, lU.JU .. II, a.m., and" _~....;a,.;....._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
J~ .(;: Hailey. -t.;vangeUst·
.
8 p.m. (11-4 l\1~I~s'S of. Corlier Store)
OMAGH Ontario
.
.
Joe Nelson, secrl"tary,.
.'.
,- Ch'
h' B Ild"1
11
8 "d
.
CAYCUSE BEACH,
B.C." -' .. '.',
' . . .
urc . 1I
ng.·
a.m. un ay
· Breaking of bread and" Bible study.
IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
,
".- _._'_V_tl_Jf_,,_.'_o_h_"_"_to_n_·P'_.• _~_p_t'_.._R_o4_._M_n....;to_n___
'Ih ward \Vaite. sec., Caycuse.. -lleach,
Z mnes west of Iron Bridge, opp·oslt,~_' OTTAWA Ontario
Youbou.• D. c.
'
,..
the house of Foster Seabrook, SumCh h ' ts In Rfdeau "law 'H'al', 13 A 6
-mer 10.30, 11 a.m. Winter 2, 2:30 pm. .
. ure Jlle~
-. ~
.."
...
'CHARLTON STATION,. Ontario
Lloyd HalleY,ev., K,lt. 2 'rhessalOu'
. Bank..,8t., 11 8.m. Sun. Roy n. ~Ier
'. Home of Amos Beevers.
.._
Gordon Arnlll.· Blind River,. secretary·
_~~~en~V3.4;:t Hamlet Road, ' Phone_

COL.LINGW·OOD, 'Onta"rio

.' p.m'
. IiI St. ~la'rle' St., JO,' 11 a.ln.. 7
·.,iil,l(1daY, 8 ,p.IU •. Tuesday
'...
Frank 1{11I'eshan. sl'('rpf;trv.

'.JORDAN, Ontario .

.

.

.

-0

(;f.urt!ll Hull(Ung. 10, 11 a.m.i ., p.nt.

G~' A. Corbett, R.R. 1. secretary'"
n,av.ld l\f! .Johnso.n. evangellst:.- '. ..

W,- 'SOUND 0
.'
EN
, ntarlo··

.

,

869. 4th Ave.' R.. 11 :l.m .• l' .~O p.m.
John S. Whitfield, evangelist
. '.

- - - - .--~-------... '(INGSTON, Ontario
,',. ---::: PORT COLBORNE;Ontarlo .
Church Home, 14' Howard. Cresc., _) ,
700 Steplp. St .• 10 ~ .m .. 7n.m .. Thur~·
. CORNW ~LL, Onta!,io
Home of. T.Hotchkls!;'· 616 lith E.
Cornwall. O n t . ·
". Sun. 10:30, 11: 15 .' a.m.. 7 :30 p.m. '
Thursday. 8 p,m. Young' People,
., Sat~ .1·.30 v,m. Thos .. Hotchkiss., src

.' .;

... .'-..

'PORTAGE' L'A PRAIRIE, Manlto'ba' '.,
.
_. Home of 'V. E. ?leCutc:bepn, 27 2nd 8t •• '

LADYSMITH, Brltllh Columbia' .,.'.

nnv. 11 a.m'., The" I .. lons' Den.
'Jas. 1\lorrls. see., 930-. st ..C;:eorge St.,
Nanafmo.·

I .... it·;!Cj-

.........

.

,.

__

-.

Home of James Hugo. sec., ~1_ a~~~.":

.

Ott" 'Fcl!ow.~ iJ~lI. Rnn. ·lIh:lO • 11 :30.
Ethel John~onJ ''''-., Box 4fi4. Roy 'Bhaw,

9l'., 'phone' 4383. _ . . '

5e4:. •

.,.:Ho!D'! of

...

,DAupHIN~Manitoba
.

_3."
'Bollrdacp.,-:Ol C,;arruthers, KlNDERSLEY' S k h

0

,
8S atc ewan
P,~r•• : R. n~ :\f.e1Jnm· :
N.'\V .. at· 10:30 a.m.
.
.. .
'.
11.15,:7.31
KIS-B" EY S k t h
.
Creston' . ~. . ' .... ,_. as a c. ewan
' . : ..~ '_ :: PERRYVILL'E, Saskatchewan -'

CRESTON" British- 'Columbia

. Church Building, 10.30,
II .1 nnoff ·.4ii·~c •• Box S6R.
-Phone 5291\1.

block 8. of Aunt Lucy Drive-In, oft
_ . :' daY'7:30 p.m. Frank Alexander, OV'J
No 2., IIlgJtwav •. Sunday, 10.:11 ~.m. '-:- ," ., ,63 .Uillon Bt.
..
.
7 ;30~D.m. B. W. BaUey. ev.dlal 2-~891· .. 'Georle Beck, IeC •• 171 AleX&lldra It. .

.

of' Christ meeting - ,house
'I 1/2 miles west.· 2 miles south of
Wishart. Sask .• 2:30,.3:15. 3:30 p.m.
Sec.-Treas. Norman. Stra_ker•. Box "',
·209, Punnlcby, Balik.
'
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HERE AND THERE

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario'

Church Building, 10. II a.m. '

OUR'
DEPARTED
.
. '

.. ~~~~y Brammer, sec., CedarVaue)'

I

The . Dacey Road, church in 'Sault
(Continued fl"01np,age 13)
stet 'Mal'ie,Ont. haS b~en "putting ,
PRESTON' Ontario ' "
much 'attention on. . the building to, this world so, long that nlany of
, .- Unity nah, Laurel St., 10.30 and II
'
, a.m .• 3 p.m. ,on 4f.hLord's Day
try ,to get jnto it before, cold weath· her friends ,vith whonl she associal.
PRINCE ALBERT,Sask."
er, as the rented halr-·is cold anded in her active years, had laid
h
'264 23·d 8't·
poorly. lighted. Three 'r,e". c,ent vis,it1\1 tl'
ee ng ouse, ,
r
.'"
'
th, eir b~.dens down, and passed' into'
Contact Jim Hawkins. 264-23rd St. \\~
or~ showed' some interest by re-'
RO 3 - 6 6 5 4 . , '
maining to ask questions.for some the great Unseen. Siste~Rogers was
PRINCE GEORGE. B.C.
,time.
in her 89th year. She was born at
',57~r~~~vii.Bruce l\lann. sec., .81
t;tEREANDTHERIi
Selkirk, Ontario, ~ept.17th,187;J
RADVILLE;Saskatchewan .
\Vilfred Orr has suffered a heart Her father Dr. Fry,-was well kIl own
ThJrdAve., 11 a.m., 7 :30 D.m. Sunday
attack and is, in the .hospital , in in Ontario, and her brother Vernon
7:30 p.m. FrldaY~II. E. Peterson. sec.· , \Vawota, ·Sask. for one week to 10
was an elder of the Plum Street
REGINA/Saskatchewan
.,
days.,
church in Detroit.'
1459 Retallack St.,' 10.30 t 11 a.m., 1
" p.m. ,Sunday, 8 'p.m •. Thursday.
'Dr Lily ,was "a te~chel' in her
Henry' Grasley, ·sec •• 2829, Garnet .8t.
early day's" but married Bro .. A. C..
John H.' Crowe, ev., Maryland, Apt~., No..
.. TINtERN, Ontario
..
3, PortnaU and Garnet Sis.
Ch, urc h B u Ildl ng. 10 .15. 11 a.m .• .8 p.lll.
Jacks.on a prominen.t preac.her of
B 'C·
Eugene
Perry,
evangelist,'
DeamsvHle
t l.n·
· . Deo..
it' 0 ne
SALM
...' ON ARM'
.
I.
J
\11.,a
U ace. RR
1· J or d an.
' '.
. t'he' ch·ure h· 0 f Chr'
.
IS.
.•
BC,out Ball,.· Buris St.,lO and 11 TORONTO, Ontario
of th~ last sermons, that he preach.
,~~:. F. L., Armstrong, Eagle Bay,
V~ughan Rd. and 1\laplewoo'd .~ve. ed was at· the' June Meeting-'in TorlU, 11 a.m;.·1 n.m. Sunday, 8·P.lD-.
onto, on June the ,3rd, 1907. His
,SARNIA, Onta"'rlo'
. Wed. John l\lcKay. sec.. 7 Locust
Russeii and 'Cobden StS.,· 10, '11 a.nl'
Ave., ,Mount Deiutls. . .
.
. voice failed him 'and he died some7 n.m.,'A.
Hibbard.
.• 334
346 Strathmor
d ' (·E as t T oron t ~")
t'Ime 1at er. F 0II owi ng h'IS ·d' ea th sh.e .
St..
Corunna.
phone sec
545lV: Baird
Fred.
'
e ...Bl·v.
' t"6 M tID 8t
h
9.45. lla.m., ., p~nl. Sunday,' RWed~
,
.," Whitt!
.
. eld'1
ar
't
P O.DI.
Ralptl Perry, eV&n,eU.l' . .
studied to be a, Chiropractic dOctor.
,Digby ~-.1ot.
,.
..
G. stevenson, sec .• ·19 CurrJeAve.
SASKATOON, Saskatchewan·
.. .
Bayview Ave~ at Soudan. block S. of
For many years she practised .'at
1023 8th St. E. 10, 11 a.m •• 7:30 p.m.
. ' £:gUn~on, 9.45, II a.m., 1 p.m. Sun";
Simcoe, and for the last eight years
Roger .. Cole~ . ev., vhone. 9-4834,1
,day, 8D,~.Wed.~ E. S. TnuJer,
. f h'
l"f 'h" h d
ff"'Res. ~'lll\:'Edmund Hts., Phone
sec., ,73 Div,adale Dr., Toronto 11, ,0
er 1 e s e a an ,0 Ice In·
DI-31886·
HU ~-3869, l\lurray F. Hammond, };;v. . Hamilton. Only ,the night before. she.
HU 9-7751.
w·

'

"

tr"

l.."';

OUU' .

.

t

Uf

.

r

.--,c--~SAU.L~STE.~MARIE-O.nta·rlo~~~~F~~·~··~~'~'~~~~~.
.' '.,
. . ..
.,
ern Ave., at Sorauren A.ve~~~lJ
.• 9.45,
.

.

Church. Bulldmg, Hwy. 17
McNab, 10:15. 11:00 a.m ••
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
Rex Smith.ev., RR 4. Dh.
George Hotchkiss,' sec., M8

Just oft
"I :30 pm.
3-3592

Lake St,
"Cbateau P1.Jles" on the Dacey Road,'
Just
off·.the
the east
Hwy.end
about·
~ mile
beyond
of the
city
lhnlts.

,w.

lIarold· Premo

secretary,"

I

Oakridge Church of ChrIst -- 6g70 Oak·
8t. Sunday 10, 11:00 p.m •• 1:30 p.m.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church
Bu1.lding~ E~ of vlllage. 10:30,
.

7~30 lJ.m.'·
'0. ,{·burs.
C. ~larshall.
ev., Phone KE 9·747
FH 1·0.73.
."

11 a.m.
Sunday. 8 D.m.
. ' W.
Cooper,sec;
. Thurs.

SHAMROCk, SASK. ---...:..... ---

VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620 Fernwond· Ave., 11 a.m., 7.30
p~m. Sunday; 7.30. p.m. WedJl~sday
Don H. l'ti311n, 3956 Cedarhlll' Cross

Standon School, GUt miles south or
Shamrock}, 11 a.m. Walter' Bell
sec. ..
,

"oad, phone' 9-3743.

. SMITHVILLE, Ontario

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan

Church BuildIng, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30
p.m. Bruce' Merritt. BeamsvtlIe, ev.,

WEYBUR~,

ST. CATHARINES,' Ontario·
Niagara and· ltlannfng sts. 9.45. 1J
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday •. 8 p.nl. Tues

Weyburn airDort, 10:30. 11 :15 a.m.
., :00· D.m. Sunday, 8:00 Wednesday,
Ray Locli, secretary.

W·--IN'O' SO''R 0 t 'I
.', n ar 0

405 '. CurrYAv~., 9:45 a.m" m1h1 a.m."
. 7 D.m. SWlday. 7 :30 D.nl. .... ur. '. '
. J. Gibson,
sec., 23·6 Crawford, Clear.,. 3 3n~A
wa~r.
- oxn.
-W-I--N-N--'
-IP-E-G-M--·~'
-b-----

SUN DtU CGE, Onta rio

(*
mll~
. .. 1.
.

Por.tugal Cove. noa~ .'

'

b,~yond,.
. TeA Road) .".
... \ ,-,
. Lord's day: B~ble study, 10:00; ·\Vorship.
11 :00 a.m. and 8:p.m. \Vedncsday
7 :311 D.m.
.
Contact' . CecH G; Rohlson· Jr ••. GPO .

~ox

98" Phone 91755H ,

SWIFT· CURRENT, Sask..

RecreatloilJlIHall •. southside. 10 a.m.

Sask,'

R, C.C. student Assembly Ball at

Geoffrey Ellls •. Beam!,viUe. Ev.
G. Edgar Sheppard. sec.,' 79 \Vlley St.
.Raymond and' ne~cher Sts., 1(), 11
.. a.m" 7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. lVed. .
Charles G. ltlcPhee, ev., " Fawell Ave.
M. G. l\IUler. sec .• 37 Cherry st.

·ST. JOHN'Si Newfoundland

.

.

The Oddfellows Hall, Wawota. 11 a.m.

. , l\larvln Fulsom, s e c . ·

~~~~~~~~
•

. a.m., 7 p'~m., Sunday, 8 p:m.· Thurs. . For nearly fl'fty yeru"s she had ·servClaudelVlIsford, ev., 'R. peckham, .
.
..
.'
sec. 3 Brant Ave.,' Port Cl'edlt·
' ed her p,atients well, and was known
'
-17. HardingAve.~· Toronto. 15. 11 a.m.,
as, the oldest practising Chirop.rac··
7 p.m., Bible Study. lVed.· 8:0() p.m.
t'Ie D octpr. i'n 0. ntarlO.,
· She was an
S Rusk, 710 Glencalrn Ave. Phone
OR 7241.
honora,ry membe. r o,f· the Chiroprac

VANCOUVER, British Columbia

T.

BaUey, Ev...

. ChW'ch BuJldlnr,' 10, 11 a,m. Sunday,
8 lJ.m. Thursday. John· Frost. sec.
. Phone 141-R-5
.

•

too··k-rck~sh'e-g'
ave-t
. bl .

"
,
anlto a
1454l\Iaf.n' st, 11:00, 12:15 a.ni., ,7 p.m.

J. J. Close, sec..
.';
685 Toronto St. Wpg. 3, Ph. sp, 4-2961
E. D. Wieb. eVe 8U:.3-5970 . .Osborne at1\lc1\lillan, 10.00, U.15 a.m.,
..... 7 :p.m. SundaYj 8 p.m. Tuesday
.
. A.' 11. Beamish, sec.; 1002 HannJn~
.. St .• phone SP 4·6601
'.
Harold, Parker, Ev., .Phone LE 3-7462·

WOODG'REEN O· t i '

'Glencoe, . R.R: I." iri3:' .

,. "

liis '.':~.'.~..

7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. 'l'uesd~~ .
A. T. PurceU, .1I,r.,ts.fJ, W".T"HWt

tic 'assOciation. .
. In 1958 she married Bro, Hugh

Rogers, who preached,· and did'
, pioneer .work in the West. He P, re~
"deceased her a few years ago .
Sister Rogers was baptized by
Bro. Lediard in Toronto about 1877,
and was a faithful member ' of the
church of Chi-ist
lif t,u'oughout her long
and useful e.
She is surVived· by one sister,·
kf d
h h
b \
Minnie· Bic or , W oas een a
con s t a nt companiorithroughout'
. '
d'"
t.hese m.any ·years an noW ,mourns
her departure. May' the· Good Lord.
keep and bless i)ertill .the day, of
glad reuni,ons 'in· tha.t 1. and t hat .
knows no parting. Sne is also. ~Ul··
..'
..'
vived by two .nephews. Sta.nley and
Colby Fry of Detroit,
Services· were held froln th\!
Fu
al' h . · H '}to
'tl
. . ner
orne Ill· amI n, WI 1
'. burial hi Selkirk.· beside. her old·
hom' 'e. "Bro. Bl~U' ce' 'M"· e"·rr'")'t't and .Bl"O.
. Bob' Dayison took·part' in tl)e se!'.·:, .
. vic'.
""aries G 'McPhee
•
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WHY I DO BELIEVE' IN HEAVEN AND HELL ,THE POWER •..
" (Bro. Keith Thomson)
OF GOD
. PART II
-

.

"

'~,......

' "

.

.

, CaD ManDlsprov~ Spiritual 'Realities?·

by Walter Dale,

. The basic reason w·hy I" believe in heaven and hell is becauSe
In Romans 1: 16, the apostle ~aul
1 believe" theafblc.to be God's Word.'" "So,", it is juSta matt~r of " under the ,inspiration of the. Holy
li 6·'.'
","""
,
' " Spirit told men and women who , "
b ild ~alth " some ID·ay say~" "A matter of 'faith; "yes. ,But :blind " " were:, living . in the capital ' of the'
.taith. no, . It is a fal:ththat.is t>a.sed on the solid rock of evidence. .·gr:~ate~t Empire ever known that··~"
All men bave fatthirisomething, .even if it is only themselves;· In the gospel of Christ was GOO's pOw. . ~ •.
De "R~" to Religion Dr. "Henry C~, Link wrote, "It is notonJy" er to save. '
", '"'~,
natural for m'an to beli~ve in somethin ~,11 is absolutel essential. ",
It is important that" we under'

.-, -"- ~"=U=n=til=-=som--===-eo-=n=e=--C:Oan~,::::p=-=re=-s-=-e=-nt-==-sQ~·m==ethi=-=:·ng=:J:,L,bett-,ec.=:r:"":ili=,--'::0:'::"Chris~"
=.=·=ti:'='anL....::"
· -=-="w=-=ll-=l-=co=,~Ili-"---'-"---:::s:T"ta=-=n~"r--i1:th~e-==-=m-=-e~an-:-i"in-:-'-g~o'7f-:-.w-o":-r-:i'ds-:-'.~T;;;;he,"------:-~-----:-----'-'---tI

word:"gospel" is ' Anglo-Saxon' in

dS1Ue with faith in God -and his. ~ired word.
origin and . comes from "godspeU" . \}.j
It' is R~nable to believe, ,th~ .God inspired. ~e writing' of .meaning good tidings or' glad tid·
"the Bible.'" Would "a God who is 8000, ~, holy" and lloving·leave, Ings. In this re~pectwe shQuld be
, man ill the jungle~of iliis world ,without a gUide? "SUrely not. Fur- ,interested in wool· good news 01' .~.
,
.'.
, "
.. '- '
'glad tidings? It is not just anylgo~~.
thermore, men would not have written it·if they could and couldnotpel'which is God's power to savej
. have written. i~ if.. they .would! Men al~e would not~ave written it it is t~e gospel of Christ. '
because it po~ays dtem, as· sinners in. need of the _grace, .of God.
In speakin,g to men and women .
They oouldnot ,have ,written" it, alone beoausetliey could not have . .about 'their· relatio~hip with God .
prod.uced such a book. A m&tnematician, Dr. H. O. Taylor calcu-· I h"ave been asked.uw~at is" going
.
ell ' "
th
Id' T'·
. h·
f th
to happen to those people who have
lated that&e
1nC:CS of an e 0
estamentprop CCles o. e': never heard the gospel 'of Christ?U
Messiah· beiIlj' fult:ill~ in J~' Christ were' a thousand trillion to Most· of us are reluctant to think
oDe I
of anyone· being lost who· has n~
, The Bible "is indestruotiblC., ~t has, ~en burned, 'banned,' heard_ the gospel of JesUs; yet ofteu.
this reluctance stems from· our
bJasplrcmed cand attacked' in evory conceivabl~ way but it still exis~s knowledge . that if· no one· can hi:
andiaprosperiIig. . It. is like the LIUhman'," forice·. rthat .was built saved without the, gospel, then· we' .
widCr ,than it. was high ~ when' the ,wind -blew it over'· it was higher . who· have .the gospel are responsible .
.. ' ' than it was before. Men'like V91taire, PaiDc ..and Ingersoll' thought' for. 'the" salvation of others. We do '
'. ,·'they had destroyed ..the Bible. "But' it stows every year in circula- not desire to .admit' such a respon
tion and influence.
,
"
, . sibility and yet, as far as the scrip. , .
tures ~r~ concerned. weare offere~
Tlrc:, amazing influence of the' Bible is ,evidence. of", its divine rio comfdr~ in thj,~ respe9t.Pete,· f '
oriain· . I~ is .the t~~ai'nhead of oiVilization.· .Qw- Jaw~
baSed before the council, of· Jews . said,'
upon' its pr~pts". The: gieatest works of art,· music and~ literature· . '''there is .none other· nam'e . under " .
. .haVe been inspired by,' its glorious .themes.'·
, ,.
heaven given ,atnong men. wherein ..
,
we, must be saved." (Acts 4: 1()'121
· .... ..How can you acOOunt for the Unity of the BiQle if it was pro.:.pauios· he stQod before the Greeks· .
. writers dealt with a great. ' In Corinth, said," "The times of this
~u~ .,by me~.'a1oi1c? . '-F~"
differ.. ont
........ .
.
,(p~e,~, uu-i, co Page~r
,
'(Plecue ",rn to Page~)
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,AT, ALL. We challenge any Adven-,
Ust to show how the sabbath coul i
.
. -' .
'..
. .
be kept ,in" any other ·way,· th~n -th(~·
NO.4,
" Mos~s 'Ill: 'Exodus 31:.15: flSix daYd way that GOd said to-keep it. Fur"
may work be 'done; ',' ~t in the 'sev-' thermore,' we challenge: any Ad~,
,by Morris, W: R. . Bailey
eiJth' day' ,is 'the sabbath'of' rest. veIitist to showwQere 'any apost11.
Inasmuch as Seventh nay ,Ad·' holy'
the Lord: whosoeVer doeth of ,Christ :ever recommended, Chris.. ventists'place so much' emphasis. any work in the sabbath dayshall tians . to keep' the sabbath. or' evet'
upon' the' ,keeping of thesabbatn. surely be put to death." In view of gaye any instructions 'on how to
. we believe that it is in order . for ',this-plain declaration, we are fore, keep it.
;:
ed to'conclude -either that the sa\).
,us to pay particular, attention to bath command is no 'loriger' b~nding.,' , The ,End of ,The Sa,bbathForetold
this 'phase of their ,teaching.,
or else', that in. order 'to, keep ,the' . That . 'the sabbath would .be. done .
In a, previous article' we ' pointed sabbath as GOd conimandedit away was foretold in the Olel rrest~·
. out that the sabbath commandment be kept, we must abandon o~ com~ment. In Amos 8:5, the question lS
waS addressed only to the children .plex ,pattern ,of modern life and . aSked.,' 'When will the new nl06n_·
· of Israel. (Exodus, '20: 1, 2). It was . revert to the simple pattern that 'be gone that we may, sell corn" .
givenbecRuse . God had delivered
characterized ancient Israel. '
And, the sa~batht that we may· set
Israel from' Egypt. (Deut. 5: 15). It
forth wheat .... ", This question·
was given as· a sign hetween God'
Geographically, the sabbath conl- . answered in verse eight. "And it
· and Israel. (EXodus 31: 13). The sab· mand was given ,in' a part of' ,the shall 'come to pass in that day saith
bath command never applied' to any world wheloe it could be kept with- th~ Lord God, that I will cause th~'
.Gentile; . except "the st~anger that. out causing undue suffering. Con.. ,SWl to· go down at. noon, And, I WI, .
,·
·th" th
i'" (E ()dus, 20 '10) :sider the fact. that'one' of the stipuia- darken the earth in thectear day ..
18 WI Iny ga e ...• x . . . '
. tions of sabbath keeping· was,"tyc '
Then let .us 1].ear th~ prophet Hosea ...
We shall now pOInt out that.,- shaU kindle no' fire . throughout
chronologically, t!le sabbath. com," . your. hcibitations' on the:sa~bath In Chapter two, verse eleven,w'e",
mand~ent was gl ven at a tll~: l~ ,. day.'~ Ex~us 35: 3. The, climat~ ,of read, "I will. also cause' ,all h ~ r '
the hIstory, of man when condItIons , Palestine was such that at no time 'mirth to.'cease, 'her: least days hel
we~e such ,that. ,it .was possible to of·' the year--woUtd it create 'a hard-' new' moons, and her sabbaths· and. ' ,
. " ..
______ '_, ____~~~~__ i~. __ G_e~~aphically, .the, ~ab. ship_for the ,people togo without, all her solemn' feasts. " "
bath commandment was .glven l~, a· fire .for one' day· of the -week. There' ., The New Testament FulljiUrllent'·
"
part of. the world ~here It could be
are,' however, mimy places in th2
kept WIthout caUSIng undue suffer· 'world where it would be impossibl~' .', When'the question: was' asked in:,'·
lng.,
'.
. . . . t o survive,: even' for a day, without Amos 8:5', when 'the sabbath' and the'
The commandm~nt 'to keep the . the heat of a fire~ Does any ad- new mOOD would be' gone, . it was
sabbath was given approximately
ventist believe that a .man' living in ansYlere-d' in verse '9 that it would
1500 B.C. The Israelites of that tinle
the frozen regions of the, north b
be wh'enthe 'sun weQt down at noon,
lived a very simple life as comp~· ';. rebelling against God when he, and the earth was' darkened in tbt!.,
ed with our complex s!st,eIn: of liv
lights fire' on, Saturday? This fact
clear day. Is there any· time in
.. 'ing toda~. ,Toda~. ,~en In theIr quest alone, proves· ~at ~e sabbat~ com' history when such an event took : .
to exerCIse dOmInIOn over, t~e earth . mand was never Intended to' be
place?
'(Gen. 1:26) have built. up huge in-,' of univ'ersal application, but tha~ , ,We .turn to Luke ,23:4~, 45 and W,P.
,dustrial empires with factories turn- it was.~ confined' to a people living
read, "'And it was a btnl ,t the sixth' .
ing out in mass· productio~ the , in a land where it was practicRl
hour, and there was .darkness over '
many things that make up· t h t::. to k~ep i t . '
the· earth until tM. ninth' hour·. modern , ho~e " and which ,help to
If any Adventist should say' that And the sun ' was darkened, and
, make Our 'hfe ~ore pleasan,t. Some the commands· regarding the matter tlie veil of the temple was rent in
~f . the~e factorles, to o~erate ef· of lighting' fir~ an~ the cessation the mwst."That was when Am<i~' '
,flcI~ntly,must op~rate -twenty. four . of labour on'the sabbath wer~, done 'saidth~tthe sabbath would c.eas~h.·
hours a day, sev~n days a we~,<,
away, but 'the command to keepth~·~id-it cease' at the' cross' o( Chris~1,'
Ijl~ some' of the' ~arge steel plants sabbath still remains in force, we' We tUrn' now to Colossians 2: 1~1~ .
huge blast 'fUrnaces require as ask How is the: sabbath to be kept"
we read' HBlotting out the hand·
much' as nine ,days to reach smelt·. 'unl;ss kept .in the way that· God . writing of' Ordinance that waf
- Ing heat., It is inevitable ,that under s~idit must be kept? The regula- against us, ,which;'~as· contrary to··'
such conditions there co~d. be no. tions regarding the, kindling of fire us,' and, took 'it out 01 the way,' 'nail ..
, 'cessation of work such a~ the s,ah- . and cessatIon of work were the -ing it:, to his cross. And' Mving,
,bath law requir~d. The .Ad.ventist- . way. hi which God w~ted the ',sab- sPoiled principalit~s a~ ~ower$,' he ,
, pr~acher who drlves a car, IS able, ;bath to be 'kept.' Therefore we sub,' made a, show 01. them ' Openlu",
'. to, do so, because some one works
Mit th~t. ~'If THE' SABBATH .IS triumphing oVer the-ni· in it. Let no_ ;0'
,'on the:sabp~th day ',{Saturday). But, NOT KEPT' ·IN THE WAY ','THA'I', mon.-therefore jUdge you in mea.tor , .
thesab~at,h . command· forbade the 'GO.
COMMANDED .'.IT .TO
drlnk j or in respect ,of an holyday.'.
doing of any, 'work on the sabbath
.,
day. Hear ~'e ~rd as he'speaks tu· KEPT, IT IS NOT BEING KEPT·
'(Please, turn to ,Page 3)
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be a -yearly offering. it was to tIll.,
them? Of course'the Adventist will
very order of, feasts that Paul' re,,' admU that, we do not, ha've to keep
, . ,(Continued 'from· Page 2)
ferred .. when he wrote Col. 2: 16. ',these things because they were illor o/the new moon, or 01' the' sab, Note,': "Let no' trian judge you t;.
cluded •in the' law ,that, was done'
bath days~"
','
\
respect of meat and, drink, (daily), away. And to that we may add ~hat ,
The te'aching of this passage is or
respect of
holyday. (yearly)' 'although Jesus, kept the' s~bbath.
clear. The law that was taken out or of the new'moo'n, (monthly) or the Christian is ~ot required to keep,
of Jhe way and nailed to the cross ' of the, sabbath days. (weekly).
' it because the sabbath was a part,
of~. Christ was ,to the law that 'COliAdventists argue 'that if Paul, ha',~
of the ,law that was done away.'
tained'the sabbath command. Be- been speaking of the weekly sab- (Col.. 2: l4~ 16).
cause that law is no longer 1n force \ bath in the'pRssage, he. would' not
Paul And T"/le Sabbath
Paul te~ ~ that no man can judg~, ,have used .the term "sabbath' days",
Adventists ',have much to say
: US in respect of the s~bbath .. No
but he' would, have said "sabbath
~bout Paul haVing kept the sabbath' ,
day". They say that, the fact that" 'and have drawn up a list or' sab;.
mart can point 'ou~ to us today that
we' are doing wrong by not, keeping he; used the term "sabbath days''. ' baths thattl~ey say Paul kept. That
,the,' sabbath because there' is: ,no
"
,"
indicates that" he was 'not speaking ,Paul, went" a~~,' preached' to' tl:te , ' '
law in force that requires us to keep
,
the sabbath.
' of the weekly sabbath, but of th~
J.ews on the sabbath day, no one
yearlysa'Jbaths.
denies. Does this mean that Paul
,B,ut the terms' "sabbath' days" is
wor"shipped .with, ,t hl~ s e ~ews".- ,.,'
"Adventists counter' by saying tha~
the sabbaths of this passage which, used in other places in the 'New ~, Jews \yho dld not beheve ~n ChrIst. .'
were blotted' out at 'the, "cross 'of' Testament in'reference to the week- -when he pr~ached to them? DO~8" .
Christ were the yearly 'sabbaths 01'1y 'skbbath. Turn to Matt. 12: 10 and preaching to a group of people
Leviticus ,23. and that the' w e e k l y ,
"tht
·
'1 . . " 'th
sabbath remains in force~ But lrot we read, ""And behold, there was' n
mean a one IS wors uppIng Wl "
which had his hand withered,
them ?,.Was Paul worshipping with~,
us 'see. There were two s e a sAnd
o they
ns
o
{
'
asked him, saying;
it
the, people of Lystra W. h en he
the Jewish 'year that were specific- lawful to heal 'on,the sabb,ath days?, p~eached, to "them,~ (Acts ~4:8~1~).
ally' referred, to as' y~arly' sabbaths. ,that they might accuse him.". But
DId Paul engage I~ worshIp WIth,
These, were the, first day of the
we turn, to Mark's account of the the' idol-worshipping ,P e op 1e of,
seyenth month. (Lev. 23:24)~ and the same .. incident and we ,read "And 'Athens when he preached to them,
'tenth day, of' the seventh month. '.they watched him, whether h~ would (Acts 17: 16-34)?, Certainly;: the, fact
(Lev.' 23:32). There, were probably, heal on the sabbath' day; that they that a man preaches to a group
other days that were ,recognized as mlghtaccuse him. It is thus seen
of people does' not mean that ht:
yearly sabbaths, but' these . are "f~om these two p~sages ~ha:t the two, ,always, worshi,ps with them. Paul'
specifically mentioned' as sabbaths.
terms~ "sabbath days" and, "sab. preached to the people of Ly~tra be ..
,But it should be, noted thatthes~ bath' day'"are used interchangeably, cause the opportu~ity presented it·
same sabbaths were alsO called and both refer to the seventh day
self. He preached to the people
'fe'ast days or feasts, of the Lord
the' week, 'pr, the we.ekly sabbatn. 'of Athens because ,there was, ,an'
(Lev. '23:37). They wer~ also called
'.
,,' b t
opportunity. He went to the Jews
holy convocations. ,(Lev.-23:'24).,
Jesus And ,T~ Sab a h
on the sabbath day because that pre,"
Therefore when Paul said, "Let no
"Adventists, 'hiy great ·emphasis 'sented the' ~eatest' opporturi,ity fo'~·
man judge' you in respect of 'any 'on the ·fact that Jesus kept the sab-, ·preaching to them. '
. ',' ~
holyday,", he was referring to the 'bath." This, no one is" dispos~d' to
A Perpetual Sabbath
yearly. sabbaths, and when he said ,denr.They reason that since JeSHS
"Let no man judge you in respe<'~
is our' 'exalnple therefore we should 'Adventists lay great emphasis on,
of the sabbath days", he was refer follow his example ,an'd keep the the fact' that the sabbath was to,
, ring to the weekly, sabbath. '
sabbath. This may seem" like sound
be a perpetual ordinance. (Exodus,
The reader is asked to read the reasoning, b,ut the premise fro m
3l : 16). They 'reason that si~ce some ..
twenty.eigltthchapter of the book ot
which 'they re~son is faulty. It is n thing that is perpetual cannot cease,
Numbers where four, types of, offer, case of proving too much, therefore th~refore the sabbath ca~not' cease.,
'ings are referred to. Verses on-! proVing nothing. It must be, remeln- "Agqin, the argum'ent sounds plausto eight speak of meat
'drink ofber~dtbat Jesus was born under ible, but proves too much,. G,od also
, 'ferings which were offered ,mornin~
the law. (Gal.' 4:4). He kept the
commanded' that incense be 'offered
'and evening, daily. Verses', rur\p,
law~ and taught the, people of his perpetually. (Exodus. 30:8). God
and ,ten speak' of a' s~pbathoffel'
day "to, keep it., (Matt;· . 23: 1-3). In commanded pe'rpetual lneat' offer-,
ing which would be offered. weekly
the 'keeping of 'the law, Jesus was
ings. (~ev. 6:20). But do Adventis!8
, Verses eleven to 'fourteen spea'k of circumcise'd."(Luke 2:21).: ,J e s,u C;I offer incense? Do tney,', offer nleat '
an offering to be, made in the be- kept. the paSsover. (Luke 22 : 15)." , offerings? 'No. They say that thes~
ginning'of'months and which 1 w~, Jesus kept the feast of qe~ication.l,things were done away. :tjow if ,th~y
Ii new moon offering. Verses sixteen
(John 10:22). Must the' Christian obcan underst~nd how, perpetual into' J)ineteen speak of 'an, offering to:, "serve aU, t.hese '.things; - ' cii'c~m,-, cense and perpetual meat, offerings
be made
the fo'urteenth clay of
cision,. the passover~ "the' feast ofc~uld be done away, they; sho~!Jd
'the 'first niont~, and' which would ' ~di_(n\~Joh' .,: ~aW?~ . ~ ~,s u ~ ,kept
(Continued on Page 12) I
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ness, to venture' and sacrifice, which
, is .o,ften.coupled wi~h ~he most abys- '
mal ertor. Jesuit, missionaries gave
Puolishe-d -Monthly, for the Promotion of New Testament , Christianity
their'lives at the stake, and yet
FOUN;D'ED BY ·ROBERT SINCLAI.R. '1936
their religion is one of deceit arid
,:accbtnmodation. ,Jehovah's Witne~s~", .
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Editors' and
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J. C. Bailey; Carman, Man. ., GordonJ.Pennock, Brookfield, Illinois '., Meanwhile thousands of true Christ- '
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fore the' verb and the individuals
who should be going read 'an emPage 4
December, '1958 phasis on. the. third person nOt1n
-------""'!"-"'---~---:--..;..-...:..-----~--------:-----:--"them". Let sonle other con grega- .
tion send some other person to do
E D I TO R'I AL
,
.
the work!,
' .
Thank 'God t,h a t, we live .in' Ei'
country where we can go whe~e we " , .
Would you rl(lther be ,a lion for a 'week or· an earthworm for a·' 'please to proclaim Christ's message ..
thousand years? ,D,o YOll ever long to br~~k law~y ,f~om th~,_c6~.. Thank, (joq th~t.we have no map
monplace and to test your ability and, cour~ge in new surroundings? nor board· of missions. to tell' us ",
"
,. .. ·
'where we'must go or what we mu~~.:,
To: those who are old in yearn or ,destitute of courwge, secilnty IS, do~ The decision to ,go is our OW1~. ;
the alpha, -and the' omega.
llheir ' view-, of 'a good life is, one in' It must be based on' knowledg~ of,
which famfly ,lfelations ~and fireside comfOl'ts must never, be risked a 'need whether in local fields or in' ~
for an adventurous moment.,
,\
far "away places. Others may' assist:
us and share with us in th'e achieve~'
FOl1tunateiy for mankind at large and the ·churCh in parti~u-' ment.' But no one, else will share the
Jar, ..there have always' ,been· some who dared to risk soft securi,ty r~sponsibi1ity if, we refuse to resfor a challenge in the unknown. '
.
'.
pond to the challenge. - ,
. ~. '
What made Abl1aham greCl:t? The fact ~hat at
time in
In ahriostevery mission field therehis life he saw fit to leave almost everything ,that he held dear· and.,tQ: is need. of those who will move there .
·
h
k
r
T 1f
d
and support themselves by 'secular.,
venture out lnto t e un ,nown. . ,e e t, at an 'a vanced lage, those employment w h i 1e 'assisting. a·
~ings' ,wh'ichmany of us are loathe ,to leave, -his country, his preacher with th~ir fellowship and·
.cir~le of .friends, and relatives, his home, his' propel1~Y., Did this' work. Maybe you are ·not quali~ied·
departure hurt Abraham? " Yes, it did, and here~n was his, test 'of . by training to move to sonle of th~'
./'faith and cOli'rage.
After about nine ,other tests bavebeen putunevangelized areas and to. begin· a:
.
new work by yourself.· Maybe" you
before him, we find, this wonderful deCoration for bravery given to 'do h a v e 'ability in 'song leading"
him by ,the inspired writer: "Friend' of 'God" (II Chronicles 20:7): teaching and leadership that would"
This distinction 'hangs to his name with a lustre ',that no mere, human· be comparatively unused in ~n old~:
medal could equal.
er congregation, but which could' be . ' .
In wa,r and in peace, men venture out for a variety of roos()ns.- immeasureable_ help: in an infant
.
'
,
, ~ongr~gation.
None of these can De so lofty as that decision to risk all for ,the OosIn Canada alone the opportunity; ..
pel of Christ. ' ' In this ac~ion we,'become, a "friend·of Christ". ',': oUr for this kind of service, is unlimite.~.';.
S,aviour ,made this clear when Ire said:' "¥e are my friends if ye do. ,.This edit9r'is made .keenly a\vare of' '.
venture out into :!the unkilown!' 'He left, at ,:anadVianced,a'ge,'thos'e the needfQr ,suchhelp.·in Ottawa.
whatsoever'I command you" (John"15:14).' 'Study ,this passage Here, one Christian family,-s,ound:
, -in the' faith and fuli ofzealJcould:
_ with M~rk 16: 15-16, and, realize that here is a ohallenge, ,-which ,i,s be k,ept".bu~y aner happy in '8 'work, .,'
directed' to all Christians. . 'that pfo,mis'e's to ,b~ar much fruit."f
.
, One 'Of' the'
tragedies of religlon is ·to ,be foun~ in, ,the V(iltmg.:.·
'(Continued on 'Page. 13) , . ~,~,;"
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: reward and punish ·men. Its irreligThe ,prophet Daniel stated, "And ion . is a contributing factor to' its
. , '.
....
..,.
. many otthem that sleep in toe ,dust .' immorality.
,v,arletyof subjects over a perl~ of :. of the earth shall awake,' some to
What Abollt Heaven? .
sixteen bundred year~. y:et the .Blble 'everlasting life, and some to shame
In the long ago Job . asked,- uif a
. can be regard~d as one book, ~t~
and everlasting contempt." ..
,man die, shall he ~ve again?" ,Ever
in facts and doctrines..
. • . . . '.
since .this q~estion has .been con-'
,
,
'
New Testament Verses.
T Ii t;! Bible .exhibits a wondrous
Jesus Christ' is recogruzed . even . stantly raised.
combination' of depth' and simplicity ..
"One question"more'than all'others
by thosewh.o do riot .accept, him· as
A ~ child' can understand' mttch of it;
From thoughtfl:ll minds implores
. yet· the 'greatest mmd can' never . divine as a teacher of ·bigh . ethical
reply;'
.principles. The fact that this man'
fully comprehend it. '
It .is breathed from. star arid p,all, .
who taught the greatest lessons ever
.The prophecies ofth~ Bible' are a on love should have. more. to say
What fate~waits us when we die?"
poWerful .prOOf· of its .inspiration .. on hell than any other individual.in·
The materialist says that at'death
. The prophecies concerning' the b~ . th~Bible is certainly' thought-pro-. man goes' out of existence. "Like..
trayal,' trial' and· death of. Christ· voking,
the little dog Rover" he's dead all
.' were amazingly detailed. The exact
over/~ The scientis~ (as such) canHe said, "·And be not afraid' of not give proof of the next life. The
price of his betrayal was foretold
, ~ thirty pieces of silver (Zech. 11: them that kill ~he body, but' are not . agnostic says that he· does not know,
12, 13) .He would b~ silent at his
able' to kill the soul :,but rather and that' no one. else knows. But the
.·trial; his ~sciples' would, forsake ,fear him who is able ·to destroy both " Son of God says, "Iamtheresurrec·.
,him; he would die., by .crucifixion;· soul and· body. in hell." (Matt.' 10: : tion and the life: he' that believeth .
.tr' ~gressors wo uld
The, puriishment , is. obviously . jn me, thou. gh . he ' were .dead, . yet
. di e, WI'th him28).
;.
hi's side wo ul dbe pierced; the grave severe, being 'much, wQrse. t ha n shall he live: And whosoever liveth
of. the 'rich would be his.burial place. .physical.death. In other places Jesus arid believeth in me shall'neve'r die."
describes hell as U a furnace of fire"
. . (Is a, ~3: 6-9
',;' Zech . 13:7; P ~. 22 :16 )
(Joh,n 11:25,26).'
,
. wit h "weeping and gnashing of·
Tha.t, the, Bible is 'a credible book teeth"; "unquenchable' fire";' "outThe BI'ble descrl'bes he'aven as run .
has. been well established by the, er .darkness" and a 'state 9f separa- . existence free from those things
German 'scientistt,We~er Kell. in tion fro m God. (Matt. 13:40-42; which, bring misery.. in this life.
his ·
rece~t best seller, The Bible,8s
.
There
will. be no tears, death, pain,
'
'
,
. Mark 9:43-48;'
Jo hn .8:21).
.
Ristorye
night or cUrse there. '(Rev. 21 and
Jesus Ghrist is' the greatest witLlter~ ,or Figurative?
22).
ness ,to the'inspiration of the Bible.
JesUs describes hell as "fire" and
We are not told everything about
He endorsed ,the Old Testament and al so as "outer darkness". These heaven or hell in the' Bible. But we
. authorized the New Test.ament. His' ·cannot both be literally true. Also, are told enough to convince us of
·
bli h ,literal fire caImot conceivably con- two· things: 1. Heaven' 'will be such
credibility as a wUness )sesta 's- ,sume' a literal :body forever. Nor'
ed by his, resurrection ,from ' t h, e
a wond~rful existence that we should
h d f could literal fire affect a _soul. The be w,illing to do anything or give up
· R b rt' And
d Sir
dea.
0 e
,erson,.ea' o· ,langu' age is evidently figurative, ',but
Scotland .Yard for many years, said
,.anything to attain ,it.
,
that no event in history had such it stands for a terrible realityl
2. H'ell will be so ,terrible that we
incontrovertible evidence as the resWhat If No ~ell?
should be willing to' do anything 'or'
urrection of.' Christ. Sir' Ambrose
SuppOse there is no, hell .. Will· a give anything to avoid it.
Fleming,' great " English s~ientist . person be in any worse, condition
This, then, ~s 'why I ,believ~in
said, uThe bodily resurr~ction of ~ by ,.liVingso as to avoid hell? The heaven and hell.' The whole world,
Christ is, one of the most certainly. ,Christian life, the· Bible maintains, might deny .they" exist but t hat
attested facts in human histOry arid is the most profitable,. iibt only for would not erase them from reality ·
cOnsequently it certified' all the pre- . eternity, but· also 'for the present.' The evidence for faith in the Bible
vious miracles of our Lo~d."
'
. On the other hand, suppose'there ,is so over~whelming. that its teach, ,Like . Trusting a. FrIend
. i~ u heU.· The man who fails to iive . ings. cannot be disputed .. There can
. U you trust a friend, you trust his·. so· as to avoid, it will find hhnself . b~ no doubt that although we mai
.' word. You' inay not always under.' the~e in 'eternity in spite of his wish-' not fully understand all 'about th~m
esand denials.
that the Bible does teach the existstand his words or his actions. But
you trust him nevertheless. He has .
A Curb On Evll
. ence 'of heaven. and hell.
given .previous evidence' of being. ,Emory Storr once said, "When
trustworthy.
hell drops' out of" religion, ·justice. . ottawa, . Ont.: Bro. M~rrltt now
The Bible' believer may not under-. drops'. out of, politics." Moral, cor- has a weekly radio program. "We.
stand everything in .God~s Word.~ . ruption 8!)dt~e.denial,of eternalpl,lll- . ',now have ,around" 45persoris :'en-, .
fact, since it is" God's Word he does ishment go hand in hand. The' idea· rolled in.' bur Bible Correspondence
not expect to ,fathom it fully. ,But of eternal retrip.ution is the strong- Course. Some of these are complet.
since he has evidence for, its truth· , est poSsible' d~terrent ,to evil. Com-' . ing the,. course rapidly, 'and are ask-'
fulness he accep~ what 'it says·. on' munism. for example, deities the ex~ 'jng 'for more information concerning,
topics, like heaven,
~
bell.
" . iStence of 'God and His. ·power.to the church" .. Capital Chrlsthm
. '..
".
In' The Old

'. HEAVEN AND HELL
, (Continued from pQge 1)'
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the individual falls short
.
MARSHAll KEEBLE ;EIGHTY
POWER,
OF
GOD
..
makes it absolutely ,necessary fo:'
" Bro~her 'Marshall K e e bl:e' . has
, (Continued /romPage 1)
that individual to have that sin for'
sperit 'practi,callyallof his· adult,
ignorance God winked 'at but now
given. At ,this point God's" power to
he ca1leth, all men everyw'"here to, " save takes over,' for although, "the, life, preaching'
, " , ' and' "t'aac'
," ,', bin',g " th'le '
repent.?' Certainly, from these pas"
,
d f God ' h
'
"
,
'
",' h
wages, of 'sin- lS" de','~t,h", ','the gil" t , ,wor 0
• He' as held ,meetiilg~
sages at lea$t, there' is no' ope
',
"
,
year .after year from the,:Atlantic to'
'given to the non-Ch~istian and no of ,God" is eternal life through
'
'
,ease or responsibility for' the Chris· ,Jesus Christ" ,and this 'is the ,good 'the' Pacific, and from the Great
tlan.
,news of Christ.
'Lakes to the Gulf.' He preaches to
Admitting that the· go s pelot· . It is easy. for the individual to
families, small groups, and large
Christ is the power of God to save, , stop with only this 'one concept' of 'groups. He 'seems to feel' that. \voe
some think in terms of a universal' ',the power of God, that' of saving ~ Unto him ,if 'he preaches 'not the
, salvation because of the sacrifice of from the consequence of sin or hell. _ gospel. But perhaps the secret of
,

-

,

,

'

>

~Ch1-ist. Yet in this p~ssage we see

•••

his power and success is to be found
that the power of God has its limits' dividuals who s e . ChriStianity 'is' in his hu~ble and prayerful walk ' ' ' '
when it comes to dealing with the . similartd a 'shot-gun marriagE-,with God. With him the power is In
human mind. If man is to remain rather than a positiye, one of love
the gospel, not in Keeble. His man·'
ner of life and work has been such
,a creature oC choice, he places a,' God's power makes it possible for
that he, enjoys t~e confidence and,'
limitation on' God. God's power to an individual to be saved for the
save is certainly the gospel of Christ purpose of ·being God's child and esteem of the white, as well, as the
and yet it is a power which will then to be able to live and do the:' colored, brethren every\vhere. '
save only those who believe. . The 'work that all God's children' are'
Brother .Keeble' will be eighty ,
'power of God lies dormant in a called upon to"'d~. Although thegos- , years -Old· on December 7, 1958~ May
man's mind until it is ignited ; by' ' pel of_Christ is thepowel' of God 1 suggest that yoil write him, a let~
man's reaction to it.
to, save: from hell, it' is also God'8
ter on his, birthday t and, if you 'feel
There are many 're~qns why the
power to save fol' he~ven, and fo.r like ,enclosing a' dollar 'or ,two for
, . the Nashvill~' C~istian 'I,nstitute, ~
fusion of the gospel and man's, doing positive and laSting ,good.'
thought does not take place. It is
God's power to save makes it
a~ s~: ithiwOuld b~gr,atefullY. rp
'the: mipd--of which sO'oftE:n- 'possible, :forthe individu~r to .00..' ce ye "Y m: He IS ve~y ~ous
adopts a superior attitude,making come .God's child, then, if we are
to :e~ ad~dm~ry fO~ ~~s ~he\.e
it impossible for ,him to accept the God's children to be "heirs of God ,an ,It wo ,'won e " y o u
gospel. ,The _Holy, Spirit testified
and joint heir~ with Jesus Christ;, ,could get .a brother or si~ter in- ~ow"
through Paul, "it pleas,ed, God if so' be' that' we suffer with hirl'
congre~atl?n ~ se?d the Inshtute
through ~he, foolishness o.f preaching that, we may ,be, also glorified' wiih $80." His address 18: Mar s h a hll
to s ave thos~ that. believe - .we . him," <Rom. 8: 17) It is almost im. ~tieble, 1600 Scovel Street , !'las .
preach Christ, crucified, unto, thE' possible for human, beings to fully, ,VI e 8, ,Tennessee.
and nodoub(ihere are: many in-

man'

a

Jews
stumbling block and unto' co~prehend what all this means
' ' A. ,M. Burton
the Greeks foolishness. 'But tmto
but i~ is, clearly seen that we are
,Life and Casualty' Tower
them that . are called (or attracted)
truly, blessed when we are in too
Nashville 3, Tennessee
both Jews and Greeks, Christ the class of' "them that believe"., In
power of God ,and wisdom of God."
writing to the churches in Galatia
a ('.or: '1:22-24) The great tragedy the apostle Paul speaks of' 'them d.istinguished by' the positive charfor those who 'do not accept' the as, being composed of individuals" Bcteristicsof loye, joy, peace, long· :
g<;>spel of Christ is· described by who were ."all' the children, of God aufferini, 'aaent1eness~ goo d rt es s ,
Paul in II Cor. ,4:3, "But if our gas-by faith in Christ Jesus" for n~ - ,faith, meekness, temperance. ,(Gai, '
pel be hi~, it i8 hid .to them thal many of them Has have been bapti'&. "5: 16--25) ,
'
are lost."
ed into Christ, have'puton Christ.'·· ' God's power to save has the pow·
The gospel is a mighty power in
(Gal. 3:26-27) ,
.
er to Change and transform th~, .
, the life of the person who'iesponds
Just as ,the ,'gospel ~ Christ is life of the individual as well a~ to
to it. 'It is able to ~ave us from our ,God's power to save from 'sin and change the relationship' of the' insins and from, the consequence of _ ,hell, and to save for righteousness ' dividual with God~ When the mind
, sin,
described as an' eternal resi. ' and heaven , So' it also transforms ' of man submits, to the gospel of
,
dence in' a place called hell, or a 'the ' believer. In its negative as·
Christ, then that individual can be
place 9f, darkne,ss." All have sinned pects, the life of the believer· should s.ai~ to "have put on the' new 'man, '
which is 'renewed ,in " ktlowledge,
'be free' of adtUtery, 'fornication,
and fallen short of God's glory".
'This. truth makes it imperative cleaness,'~ las'clviouSnesS,' ' idolatry t "afterthe image of him that created "
'for the individual
sOIl)e small witchcraft,' hatred,: var~ance; emula. him; 'where there' is neither Greek
Way,to compare s.elf, , with God and ,tionS, wrath, strife, seditions, heres .., nor Jew, circumcision nor uncii'to realize' that sin is not just 'im- 'ies., envyings, .murders, druilkeness, cumcision, Barbarian" ,Scythian, ,
morality~ but that it isa falling revellings: arid'such 'like. On the ,bond nor free; but ,Christ is all, an~ :r';
.' "
"<: short "of the' glory' of' God. Any way
other band the believer' should be' in all. " (Col. 3: 10-11)
,
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'are dealt with ~n' ·an:·orighuil way. · Seven"·"'and "The Keys of the Ki~.. dom." .Atpre~ent. this book' is avail, '
So many sern~on books. keat th~
able only through Mrs. BnrtonCoff
.
,".
same· subj~ts in pract'ically. the
man 48 East 80th St. New York 21,
. Books . to 'be reviewed in th1a
'.
.
n1
th
'column should be sent to Keith T.
. .same way.' Not 0 y are Broer
New York.
l'hompson, Box 403 Beamsvnle,
. Coffman's. sermons original;' they
Ont., Canada.
' . are . also' beautifully expressed and
Sermopls Outl,ined. by . Charles E.
The Gospel 'In' Gotham by . Burton· .' illustrated.' .'. Ther'e are t~enty-four
Coffman. 48 East Eightie~h·'St. Ne\y
full.length mess'ages
this valuable. Stovall,- Southerli Church Supply
York 21, N.Y, 224 pp. $3. '
work, Some of the tppics al~e: "Bit- Company, P.O.:Box 5121, Memphis ,
. ."
, Here. is a 'book ,of sermons that ister' Waters Made ,Sweet";'. "Royal Tenn. 87 pages, $1.50. . .
A variety of subjects are outlined
dilf.erent I Although Biblical themes ~efusals" i . "Windows Open Towar~
. ,are pr~nted in 'the lessons;' 'they Jerusalem"i "Jesl.lS Christ, Son of lin thi$. new book ,by Charles ·E .
Stovall. A.mong them are~. "Wrong
'.'-.----------~------------------~~------------.~~Views of the Church"; "The Mat."ks
of Jesus" ; "Death in the Potu:.
. "Responsibilities' in the Home'" ,an'd :
"Doing Things Exactly" Right,"
These outlines, can be applied both
..
to non;.members and Christians. As
. G. ·H. ELLIS
.. the author sugge'sts, in the Pr~·
.
II Timothy 2:15; 3:18, 11
face ..no .:one shoitld try to preach
.someone else's outlines' verbatim.
The Bible is God's Word.' It. is the meat and drink. of "the
spiritual' life .. Christians need' to read and study itdailfo These
But ,they can be profitably used ris'
.ques,tions will help to indicate' something 01 bow effective. your
a source of suggestions ,for $ermons.
study bas been. ,
,

Book Reviews .

.
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RATINGS:
lOOq'c "Completely furnIshed"
90% uApproved unto God" .
70,*,' "A workman not ashamed"
,

,/

Complete Scripture OutUnes by E.
C. Coffman
" Published
by Herbert
.'
.

10 marks for eR(!h.

50% ' "A babe"
. 30% A workman ashaml'd ..

,

J ..r?~l:·

V. ~1.-- ..~~,.,--,.
PAUL'S LETTERS .. .
Which of Paul's letters is a personal letter to a friend to
-(I ./-- \.". whom he sends an earnest request? "
.
I
.'. -'L/
2. Which ,letter, ,while it is addressed to the "Church of

·
.
W
~•

,~ God'·~. rebukes

c

wJt#conduct?

.

t.he recipients severely for their ungodly .
.

~!._ (/y~,
~ 3. }Vhich l~tter

"l

,

i

.

.'

.-- -- . ..

,;

,'.

L. Coffman, 6520' Vanderbilt, . Houston 5, Texas. 290 pages, $3.95.',
This is a large. book containing
110 . outlines. The author' passed .
. away in 1955' and ~his book wa~
published by his son. The sermonJi
in this book were selected from the
more .than 1200' in ~he' author s
notebooks,' As the title suggest.s
these outlines arecompl-¢te. Many'
· Scripture referen~es are given with
each' lesson . Mainly - first principles are dealt with; but many of .
the outlines' are appli~able to Chl'istians .
I

I

of paul. co.. ntai.ned instructions t,o a yoUng'
eVWlgebst whom he had left at. Ephesus?
.
t,...
'I, Which of Paul's letters CQntainedinstr'uctions to an
i~'
f' .e~Wlgelist whom he had left at Crete?
", '. '/'~").'-:-' 5. In which letter does Paul ~ emphasize the Church ,as the
;. .
"body of Christ", i.e. ., and gave him 'to be head over, '
. .-)
.
all things to the -. Church, which is his body' ~, imd the
';~'\ ~_.) it. ,:~,:.J. uni.ty 'of the ~hurc~J i.e. "there is one b?dy','?
'- .. ,) . ..6" 'Which letter IS written to a Church which 'Paul had
!,

•. r '

-

,

\.

.l/<.f:)';~.("i:~ar~~~r :~se~~~~n ~~ g~:~e~ to:i~i~~rrow

f'l"'''~l (' .,.8S."those who ~ave·no hQpel~ fo~ Christ would return
il. ((from heaven WIth a shout. , , WIth a trump of God"?
. "
8. In which letter does Paul feel it necessary to defend"
, his apostleship by referring to hi,S many hardships suf. fered for Christ" such as "in perils of rivers. ro.bbers,
. ",oJ t,--t wilderness, sea, false brethren', etc."?
.
~~- 9. In what letter does Paul e~phasize the divinity of Christ •.
and .teach Christians. to be faithful to the . living and
reigning Christ: "Seek the things ihat are above, where
Christ is. seated on the right hand of God,"?
'.
.......................... 10 Which letter is written toa number of ChUrches in one,
region, .in which Paul condemns the brethren for. listening to a "different gospel" and returhjng to the law of '
Moses?
.
.'
-,
/

/.l)1~'~

.

'.

.

.

~

.

.

HERE .AND. THt::,U .

Redecorated:' Sundrldge Church

,

and Niagara st. church in St. 'Catb·
arlnes' have redecorated the interior
of their buildings. recently, The st.
· Catharilles' .chUrch has more than'.
once passed the 100 mark in attend- '.

ance . at morning worship. Gordon .
Dennis of Huntsville has sent us the
first copy of a paper, "The Northern
Christian" edited by him' for the
churches at' Huntsville a n d Sun-

,Bible Re'ading:· Send a five cent postage ,stamp, name and addr~ss, .
' drldge.,' .
.
"
fo~ some reading helps and a book-list to help you
H~RE 'AND, TH~RB '.' "
in your .Bible study a~d reading, .'
"
. -'
,
. .
.~:g !6-S:l "IUD 'OI'l:S"'I~ '6 ·&f!·I~:lt ·Jo:) 11
Resigning: Bro. D. A'~ Sinclair of .
·i . . '-'Huntsville effective March and Geof· , "'.
. '8' '81-£1 :Jt ·ssaqJ; I ~L ·11 '01:1· 'mOll 'g'Jt:t ~~ '~:l 'qd~ ·S·.
"S:1 '·U~'·Jt 'S:I ·w'~ I 'e 'I:g .~1:Y 'Joq 1 ·Z '01 UOUH}IJ1Id 'I ::SJah\~UV
fe~y' Ellfs,Nlagara St., St. Ca!hltr -,
. '
,.
".
lues". effec;tivein'
*,.....,.wH • .,."...#-I'~'##~H"~H·.'#'~.,.
• • "..,o#."~"*·'H;.., ..........,J.
...
. July.
..
.

..,.oH••••
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our goal of 250." This is the result.
of, effort .
,
"
"
'HERE AND ,THER.
.The two 'week meeting 'with Bro."
'. Vanc?~ver; ·B.e:: T~e:con~r~ga.: ~"'Prince ,,'bert, Sask.': The Regi~a , McElroy -resulted in 'tw~ bap'tism'
tlon reJOiced last Sunday. ~o. witness· ' church has consented' to loan this ,and 5 'con.(essionsof neglect. "One
two more bapti~ms intoChri.st. Eliz·church outo{'its buildi~gfun'd',- suf- ' has si~ce been baptized.
abethDuncan ,In the.mormng and, 'ficient funds to finish off· the ouildHERE,AND THERE
Linda, Jealin the evening. Li~da' ing this winter. Light fixtures, plast-.
Owen ~.oundJOnt.: Bro. Jere Frost . '
attendstheBu.rn~b~ congregatIon
eringand ,tile on ceilings and 'floors' ,of Newbern, Tenn. began a ·nleeting
and Elizabeth, IS.:Vlth ~s her~at , will be done. The money ''is, to be
here "on ,November' 9, and although,
O~krid~e. We reJOIC~ewlth both. of. repaid' hi, the spring.' ' ',~
... , we have, not heard the final results
..
'these fIne youn,g ladies as they' live
HERE AND THERE , .
'';
,we have been told that the preach .
the Christian life, and we pray fOj'"
Wawot~, ' Sask. :Brothe~ Husbalfa, ingwas' excellent. "
.
them both, ,many long years in ,the , writes that 'they are hoping to have
HEP-E 4 .... 0
TtiERf::'
Lord's service.
their' new building in shape to start,' Tintern, ,Ont.: "We are indeed
HERE AND THERe:
usingby~pring.,No doubt' th,ey coulcth.appy' to announce that· Ron'nie TaU-,
Vlctorl~J B.C.:' Plans have been
lise additional financial' assistance. man and . Harold Smith obeyed the
. announced for Bro. M, Dale Lewis A meeting just, finished with Rob-' gas pel during the meeting., Our
of Kimball, Nebraska to begin work en Boyle who was sent' up by, the thanks go to Bro. Jennings for' the .
with the, congregation in Victo~Ia on. ',church in Sheffield, Texas, resulted fine lessons which he prese'nted us. "
December 1st. Therei~ need for fin-' 'in six baptisJris~' "He he I d three Tintern Tidings. '
ancialassistance since he is coni- meetings in homes using charts as
HERE AND THERE!:
iog with no promise of support other well ~. preaching each evening. U
Beamsville, Ont.: Bro. Keith'
than that available fro m 'the 18 "
HERE AND THERE
Thompson; with 'the elders~ -is' in the '
members in this c i 1'y, of 120,000
Carman, Man.,' 'Meeting: ."Oti~ process of appointin'g deacons in this
,souls.
prot~acted meeting with Bro. Harold
cburch. Additional elde~s, may also
HERE AND THERa
'Parker ofWfnmpeg doing· the be selected. Space forbids the pub..
Li D. LaCourse of 'Edmonton, Alta. ' preaching ha$,A~ometo an end. Bro . lication of the list, .of topics, and
. writes, "All of our U.S. members ' Parker .favoured us with good gas- speakers for the, series of m,eetings
,with the exceptions of ,one family pel preaching. '~d favour~ us With beginning in Beamsville on, Decem-'
. have left us to return to their native good weather 'for the meeting. The ber first. ,The, t a pi c, ~ II.Questions
land. We are attempting to interest attendance was especially good the People Ask Answered by the Bible"
the. native .popUlation of this area first week. We' know that faithful " has been very well org~nized. and
and trust that we will enjoy some ,preaching is always successful in each' topic promises to be highly inresults from our labours. Our child- ,its results i.Jut, weare sorry that teresting. A, total of. twelve speakers '
ren 1n Lord's day classes average' we cannot report any visible results. , will participat.e.
HERE AND THERE
We were favoured with quite anum·
around '25."
.
HERE AND THERE
her of .visitors ~ho mi~ht well' have
Ice ,Lake, Ont.: Upon hearing. 9f
Saskatoon, , Sask.: Bro~her Roger ' 'renderedobedie~ce to the gospel.' the . bWning of. the· b el~ngings of .
,~ro. and Sister Jerry Gordon'in a .
.Cole edits the Saskatoon star from
HERE' AND THERE
which. we learn of· the .recent marNew booklet: We ha.ve just re- house fire, some churches and inriage of Bro. DavId Olson' who is: ceived. a new, 24 page booklet' aU· dividuals as well 'as' students and
,studying at the. University while thored by Bro. Bailey, entitled, stalf of Great Lakes Christian Col·
on leave from 'W.C.C. There are "What Think Ye of Christ? Whose lege' have' sent them :as~istance.A
eight Christians attending the. Un- Son Is He?" It is' an effort to ~et letter' of appreciation states,. "We
iversity, this year. Also announ<;:edforth Bible teaching concerrung ·the did not lose' everything as some un~ "
are one baptism, six confessions of divinity' of Christ and should be. derstand. O,..r clothes, one cupboard
and our couch were the main losserror. The Mormon's accused' Bro.' . widely, distributed." The ever pre- -oa
'
,.
. Cole .of, misrepresenting 't h' em in vailing' "modernisms" and the
.Kindersley in' the newspaper but "Bible denying doctrines of the Je.
HERE AND~ THILRE
':
when he and Bro.' Jim~ Hawkins of hovah's Witnesses'" are both refu~d
'·Attention' is ,drawn to the need'
, Prince, Alb e r t, appeared on' the in this ~reatise which may· be' order~ for finan~ia1' assistance' to . suppo~t .
scene they would neither attend the ed, from the Gospel, H~rald 'or from, Bruce' Tctreau of .;Sask. in No va·,
meet~ng nor defend their.teachings; the author at '25 "per cOPY..
'Scotia" for' the. w~~t~r. ·He is only.·;~"
neither.could they say wherein they
HERE,.AND THERa:
able to stay for the winter so' there. ~:'
had been misrepresented.' .. '
Toronto, Strathmore:, "OctQber26, is still. an urgent need for someone ),
HERE 'A~D THERE
1956 we broke
Bible 'School at· to: plan to take up tliis
'.~,'
Regina, Sask.:- 'A 'letter from Bro. tendancerecord .with 176. LaSt ~c..
UIn answer to"a request from,Hal- .'
Yemen informs us that the build-. ember, we reached an. all time high., ' Jfax;, $10))() ,8 'month',is to be senl .."
iog .at Retallack st.' has been sold of 200. Last 'Sunday we brok:! the to t'he Halifax' Church for a' pertod ~~
. but-" ~ill "-continue to be used for the. . record again with a total attendance of one: year,. to h e I p support the ":
., Sunday' services until next: August of 247. 'Thi~ ~as, jUstthr'etf shy of-' 'preacher there.:~' Jor4(ln bulletin ".:
when it is hoped that they will be
able to use.their new buildng . .'~. ," .

.HERE AND THERE
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,Is there allY, preach~l' who, will go .
into this' gooct wo~k for a year, 0('
more? It is possible thatsolne sup·
The, regular gleimings' for, this', often 20 or 30 in, attendance. ite
port wbuld be available' immediat:~
month's paper have, gone astray, in ' ,baptizes an' average 'of one' a week.
if a' ,preacher' could bp',iound. :f
the mails and we" are sUbstituting ,'AJot is being purchasedf6r.; a bliild- , 'more infornlationis . needed, ,wrH'~
other materials~' '
ing." .
to t.he editors of the Gospel Herald.
Eighteen miles 'south
Rosarita
...- - - - According to ,a report given ()n Beach where meetings are being
st'arOOd in a home. A new roa~ inlt) , A REPORT FROM
February of this year by Otis Gatewood. there are now 135 nations in this aream,eans mahy new oppor .. ' NIAGARA STREET
the world large and small. There 'are tunities.' Brothe~ L loy d;Eil~s of"
· 't In
· ' 52 0 f' tese.
h' ' Chula' Vista, Calit is undertaking to
c"'The' co, ngre" gat"ion rileeting ,at Nia- ,
c h'urc h""
es 0 f" C' h' rIS
'
'th
'hes.' ,raise $3.000 so thata. ,building can 'gara and M,annine-.... in St.' CathaI' '
Ten years
ago.
ere' were ch urc
in only 20. "If we continue the rate, . be erected at once. He and his wife' ',ines is, happy to report publically
•
'f
" years,
.
Ida .. Rtlniolls,
has con-"
o"f Increase
0 'th'e· 1ast ten
put up the $500 needed to, pltrchasr. that "Sistel~
'
,
,
churches will be established in every ',the lot., Other points 'are, begging fessed wrong and has been received
nation of the world within the ,next,. for teach'3rs. Send help' ~o L. E. . back into its fellowship. This Con.thirty years.,"
Ellis. P.O. Box 207. Chula' Vista
gregation is thankful that the formal statemellf ofvlithdrawal mad~
, Calif.
several years ,ago can' now be re- .
In New Zealand, population more"
versed in this 'present. announce- ,
~
,* *
than ,two million~ there are fewer
The Christian, Chronicle' 'haS anmente
~.ItE.
than 60, members meeting in four
, places .. The church" at-'Nelson where , nounced a special issue for,Nov IS,
Brother E.Paul" Matthews labours emphasizing the ,growth of', the
FREDERICTON WORK
is erecting the ',first church build-, church in 1958.' It will ~ are-cap
ing' for' the, use of New Testa~ent of ~ 'the outstanding events of the.'
The first special'lneeting conclud
churches in this country., This church year.' Churches, wouldd? well to ed on· Novelnber 7th. We are· vel'}'
is, also purchasing' a 29 passenger order in' bundles and diStribute to fortunate to have Brother E. R.
"_ .t>~~ ~(). ,9~_ry_, p~pl~, ~Q, @c.i Jro~ the each family that every Christian .Davis of Caribou, Maine as our
meetings. There are groups consist- may" be 'tbrilled and inspired. It speaker. His, interest and exPerience
may 11-0t be too late to order bundles · in a mission field in northern Maine" '
ing of 2 or 3 Christians through~ut
.at.04 from Fidelity Press" Inc.,
both islands.
was very encouraging for us hel"e
Box 1739, Abilene~. Tex.
This m,eetinglasted fo~r' nights,' but
•
UBi'other' Cline Paden. who is well
. was very profitable. many contacts '
were made for . future calls..
known for his successful work w h i l e "
in 'Italy. just closed a 'very good
PREAC~ER NEEDED
We appreciate the faith and inmeeting in Oslo, Norway. The aver- AT OnER
terest ,of the members living here~ ,
age attendance· was nearly fortyDuring this meeting we had 1005c.'
five for the four nights." (M. 'J.
'The Ontario Hydro is', pl'esentlYattendance every night,. and always'
Knutson) "We humbly and joyfully engaged hl· opening .A new com· on 'time, which. is, always, such a
report the 'conversion of ~ive more' munity' at the site of t~eir power' help in any' meeting. This ,kind of
persons to the, tr,uth. Two of the men ' project at otter.' Ontario, about 100, faith deserves credit, and we' be:
are "preachers' whose, wives' have miles south of Moosonee.' One of Heve the ,Lord ,will bless,s u c h
coine with them, and one man is a: th~ men "who will be m~ving there faith.
in t~s new ~own will be a brothe~'
Brother Davis' was so impressed ,
student in the University of Oslo'"
(Carrel M.Anderson)
of Bro. Arthur Turrifl., of the Skill· with the great opportunities here
• '.
t
. man Avenue C{)ngregation i~ Dallas,
that he started 'our building' fund ~Y
, "With
the summer meetings
Texas. Bro. ~riff isinost anxious 'donating the expens~ m~ney offered
" concluded there was a total of sixty· that some 'Canadian brother shOUld, ~o him, he felt it\vas' not too early
three baptisms in the Ibaraki area. locate, .in this new co~munty" anrt to "start the building fund. Anothe~'
We are' encquraged to hear this and . preach ,the Gospel 'both publicly $200.00. received from ,an interested:'
rejoice in theconti~uing growth of ',and 'fr~m house to 'house.,
Sister ,in Florida Will be added to
. th~, church tbere~" (Joe Cannon re- '. In similar developments 'preach· 'this beginning' making ow' new
po"it)·',
'
ers ~rom, vario~' radical groups building fund '$225.00. We praise the
~
'have g'o,ne in, and" in the absenc~
"
,. '""~'}.', "t. ,','"
Lord for this. and we takeco"urage.
of any other religious teachin.{ 'in the '. way individuals and c~nBrother, Chavez, a native MexicM"
who lives in sQuthernCalifornia is have had phenomenal' succ~s~." l~ , 'gregl\tions have,' nlade it possible'
working with a number of, small ,but is sl:1ggested that a Can a d i a :1 ' for' us to carryon' this \vork fOI' the
promising works south C?fthe borpreacher would be given good co- first six months~, .'
der.' In Tijuana he has, Sunday ser: operation, by the authorities, a :ad
At this time we' look forw8' d l:l'~
,vi~es" and also 10' or. mOre private
would be' better' adjusted, to t h "
honle studies each week. There are
climate in that area.
(Continued on Page 11)
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, The ladies held a meeting. during , speak ' morn'ing. and 'evening next
'the'" lectw-eship' and orgailized the Lord's day,' at Sanford' Ave .HamilHUGE' SUCCESSI
Western Christian, College Women tCj' ton.
The, we'ekendofNov~ 8, .1958 will, Club.Thisgr~upwillassist in mak- .-. Since the beginning of the, year
, 'go down in the annals ,of. Western" 'ing the school-a home away from
a' few have been added to thee'on·
Christian College, as a rr.:!estone ,not ' home for" our 'studentS. The' new,~Ygregation by baptism and others' by
soot..- forgotten. The' l~gest gather'. ' elected pre~ident of,this club 'Is SiS·
taking mem~rship with uS. For the '
ing of Christians ever t-Oassemb\e inwr Allan Mitchell of Weyburn. ' ,,'" additions of~hese', p'recioUs, . 'and
,Western Canada ,at orie'service met
Eight classes were conducted and ,worthy souls we ,'thank God. , We,
'in ,the school gymnasium for the' ' ea,ch was,well attended.T~ose who
covet your sinc~re prayers, (Jame:J '
opening, lecture of the 1958. lecture.. attended these classeswereimpres- ,5:16).
~W. F. Cox
, 'ship. The next day, ,that record was, ',' sed, ,and" c.ameaway 'feeling, better" P.s. oUr special meetings at ItJon
broken as some 450 Christians met ,equipped to Carry on' the Lord's ,Ave.
nOw history,' Bro. Claude
, together for worship., In, al,l, about, workat"hQme.' '
'\viIsford' ' , of Toronto?,' the ,guest,
, " 600 ,visiting brethr~n and sisters
Plans are already under way f~ ,speaker, did a fine," job. Hiss~·, .
"registered during the four·day 'pro." next' •years lecture program~ While mons 'were well planned, inspiring
gram.' Over $2,500.00 wassubscrib·' the featUre speaker has not, ye.t ,and thought provoking. The services
ed (;ver, the week end, surpassing been select~, the theme has beeu were wen attended by non-metnbers
'the goal which had' been set to Ipeet ' annoUnced.; It is to ,be, Lord wit .. ' 'and members fram other cOngregaour project.' A$ a result, our shop " ' ling:. HAnd ~~'YeHol!l." ,
lions. There was one bap,tism.
recreational ' building, will be .COll' .
oUr thanks t6' all our frieuds wh~ :
----plet'ed.
made this year's, program such an
Brother 'LeMoine Lewis, of AbU- 'overwhelming success .• \Ve ·knOYJ G.l.C.C. LECTURESHIP
ene, speaking on the theme:' "A ,you' will wa~t' to be with us agai.1 ' "JANUARY ,27.30'
Changeless Gospel in 'a Changing" next year.
The annual lectUreship of Great
World" urged' members of the
'Subnlitted by,
.
Lakes Christian College has been,
Lore}'s church' to stand 'firm in the'
E. D. Wi~b, A. H. Beamish. , "set for January 27th to the 30th. The
paths' of New· Testament Christian-' ,
Progr am Directors
general theme of '~he lectureship ,is '
ity 'and to avoid division and follow" '
, TbeChaUenge -Of "lhe "Gospe[-- Otis-----" '
ing· after the "Hobby·rider" His lesGatewood, now president of North
"sons were' challenging to the thinkBUILDING PROGRESSES,
Central Christian' College; 'wiU be
,iog 'ot'each 'of us. They .. will be'
Hamilton; IVDn Ave.
one'
the guest speakers. He will
printed in book form and will be:
speak on The Chall~nge of the Goo·
available to all who are interested
The masons', have completed· the 'pel, and -The ,Challenge of the Gos:
in purch asing a, copy.
walls of the IvonAve. church build..
pel to Preach in all the~orld. We
Bro~her Harvey Childress of Min·
irtg. The we'ather was ideal for the
also expect Bro. Gatewood 'to lead,
neapolis presented a heart-search· ,'job. The beams ~ all, iri - place, 'a "discussion 'group o~ Personal
, ing lecture on Christian 'Education , ready for the roof. for the' l~t fey'" Evangelism.
which' left: each' of the hearers' de- , 'days rain has delayed' fi~ishing ~c
The ' morning ',chapel topics' will '
termined ta contribute moreta the roof. NevertheleS&, 'we are happy.. come, under' the general heading: ,
success of our schools and, colleges. that our wishes· .and prayers' are The Challenge of the Gospel ~
Serve Christ; the 'afternoon topl~ .
Brother J. C. Bailey, of' Carman so nearly realized.
presented thechallenege tha~ we'
By the' time our building is en- will be under The Challenge to be , '
eanmake the next ten years tht! closed ready' for, the' installing C! 'Christians in the Home. An ad·
greatest for the church in Canada
furnace and'·seats our present finditional feature is planned thi$ year'
He stressed individual effort ann anee will be completely exhausted
to make it •more worthwhile, fOl·
an undying devotion to spreading Therefore, onceagall); we humbly
visitors 'to spend, the entire four
.the' gospel. of ,Christ. He suggested appeal to our good brethren for days with, us.' M<?rning and 'after..:
that ,20 years' ago there was only , hetp. Weare verY' grateful to th,ose
noon, diSCUSSion ,',hoUrs are , being"
one full~time ev~ngelist in the' West.
who have' and are stiD don~t1rig to pl~ed on such topics as: per~onai
Today there are about 20.
this project .. To all- of· you we ex- Evangelism. ~ 0 t tag ~ Mee~m~s.
Visual- Aids, Interest In ChrlStlan
At ,the 'preacher-elders dinner , press: our 8in~ere, appreciation. May
our , Heavenly' ,Father bless ,you 'Ed~c~tionJ and Problems in 'reach·
, there were brethren fro'm Alberta
-lng C~tholics. '
Sask.,' Manitoba, _Minnesota, North abundantly ·'is.. ;our prayer.
, Dakota,- 'M 0 nt a n a, ' and Te~a9 . '- Through thegooc1ness of our fath.
. Donald 'Perry ,
Brother T. 'Eaves~ t~e new:evangel- er in heaven I have ~en able, 0",'u!ctures'bip Director'
, ! .
.
ist in ,Weyburn was, gu~st 'sPeaker.
meet my' preaching appoi,ntments ;
He said that the greatest' nee~ , in including, teaching an ,adult Sunday ,
the church is, the ne~d~o impress School class, at Ivon Ave. L,a.st Sun
, 'GIVE' THE GOSPEL HERALD:
"upon each indiv'idual.,-member,',the day,l_ delive'red tl~e morni~g ~r'nlon ,
....
TO YOUR' FRIENDS at Ivon Ave. and. l.a~ ~ked to
burden ofth~. Great Commission.
-

,,W~C.C. LECTURESHIP,
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and the one year special' Commel'EMMANUEL RUTIle
ciEd course means that Great Lakes
,~T G~L.C.C.
is setting its own standards,in these
(Ed. ,Note : Rutzic contncted Br;)".
-. areas. Confidence"' was .. expressed ~
.For the first time in its history ,that ,graduates will' cause ,'these Alvin. Jennings' almost, a year ago,
Great L~kes' ChriStian College held standards to be highly respecte,d. · ma'rli/esting anintere~t in the, truth.
a public ceremony on" November 21 It was, PQinted ,out that all students ' Brother Jenning's. eX,ercised sonte
for, the presentation of its own aca- at.tending , G.L.C.C. ,t;nust take a, caution buf did not detect that . Rttt..
demic cUplomas.
'
zic was a religzous opportunists. 'It ,
Bible . Class each day and that
. An· overflow~ crowd in the college . student failing in Bible woUld be ·.has' since been discovered that he
chapel p8.r~icipated in the singng of awarded' a Great Lakes Diploma,' was previously , baptized' .by . Joe .
.uGod Save the Queen" and "Take
Sanders in Boston ,in. the winte'r of.
Time to be Holy", . followed by
1955-56. Upon leaving' A.C.C., Ruta prayer led' by Oliver Burde,tt of
· zic gave, the address 0/ o· setninary ,
FREDERICTON WORK '
.Bwf8).o, . NY, the father' of one, of
in 'Montreal as his d,estination'~b-ut
the graduates.
.
(Continued from Page 9)
he, .is p"esenfly ,attending'Texas.
The guest speaker, Mr Claude
Christian UniverSity. '
E~C.P.)
Wilsford, . Evangelist of' th~Fern. 1959 with hope, and we pray that
.. Avenue Church of' Christ in Toronto· brethren will continue their interest
Qfficials at' Abilene Christian Colintroduced 'his . talk by. some r~ in 'Wswork during, next year' os lege feel. it their duty to warn conmarks concerning the ,propriety of they have done so welrthl's year. It gregations about the activities' of
, receiving awards as ,the resUlt of'ef-'
is almost one year ago. since plans' Emmanuel ,Rutzic who - until' re·,
fort and' achievement. However, 'he
explained that sometimes satisfac- for this, work were· first started.' cently ~ h~ been a student in
Perhaps even ,others may see the Abilene Christian College. He' has,
tion of achieving success i$ a re:,ward in itself and may be the ' only great need as, we try to' picture' it ' been in demand "as 'a speaker in
one received. He then, discussed our for. you,' and then, desire to have many churches since his . arrive I
responsibilities to God, to our' fellow- fellowship with us in this venture. last,February.
,man and to ourselves, stating' that,
Rutzic ,claimed to be a converte~J'
, '''God first. others second and self
Our objective for 1959: is, to ,"Real. third" is a good rule by which' to. Iy make everything count" and we Catholic priest with lnany college',
five. It waS emphasized that the believe 'it c~ be done.: Those' who ,degr~s; howev.er, he passe.d none
key to success in life is use 0/, self. visi~ here are always agreed that· of~ hIS c<?urses In A.C.C durlng the "
--..!..f-"This-thought-':w.~made-Clear--by-un-,·,-... future::-possibilities-are--goqct-for-the-- spring~semester--an~laced- Oll . -~-----,-----·-·---I
illustration of, a bar of' iron worth church, since it is the only one in scholastic probation for' the fall
very ,little. as raw, material, but: this province. The need' fot·, 1959 semester. His class attendance haa
wor: th $25,000. when· used as balance " is. two, fold first regular support for
(Please tUNI to Page 12)
sprmgs for 'a watch., Thus each
""
'.
.
.'
should realize that' a man '8, worth preaching IS shll necessary. Then
'depends on what use he' makes of, since i,t is fmpossibl~ to rent, suit..
the raw material "sell".
able space for meetIngs, we need
Certificates, Jiptomas and ~wards our own place, as soon as possible.
seven' other' congregations could
were presented by Oliver T~an ,We, are not ashamed to ask the put this .work in their budget for
who' has bee n ~hairman of ,lhe brethren to, help us in 'this field., 1959. then this work could be well '
board of directors since the, school We feel: it, would, be wrong not to' carried out, and 'all separate' donabegan. .
.
do so, as we, are faced with an tions could be added, to the new
. FollOWIng the presentation the entire 'proVince without the gospel
building fund. Our slogan is "How
1958-59 'G L C C- Chorus, directed b y ' ,
''
·
Mr. Arthur ,Walker .of Hamilton," This work needs. help now, that fine" for' fifty-nine?" ,The Carman
presented its first public program of, , soon we may begIn to help others. . congregation have already design at·.
the season. Then students and ex..
,You may not bear, from us again ed the month of April .in : 1959 83
, , ~tudents joined in singing the Great before the New Y,ear arrives, but their month to support' this worK
Lakes Christian College, Song. The we assure each individual and conaga~. ,
.
audience then dispersed, to inspect gregation that if this work, is put , We will have another
general rea
the cam pus and ~ buildings a t ,
.
. '
leisure. Mr A Oleniuk had prepar- in' your budget for 195~" that the port, arid also another financial I'e·
edSome 'very tasty refreshments tJ Lord will be able to dp.great things' port 'ready by the' end of 'the ,yeut~
be served to all' who' passed through as we' serve Him next yea'r .'"
anyone interested may receive' Ol1~
the dining hall,
Five' ~ongregations have, so far by letting us know. Pray for the lost
Eugene G Perry. Principal, Chair-' ,donated approximately one month's ,souls ,here,., "The effectual fervent
for the evening, expressed his, support during a year, these are prayeI" of a righteous ,Inan availeth
opinion that this marked an import- Carman, 'Raymond and Beecher, St. much. U
-Louis Pauls.
ant step in ,the history of G L C C. Catharines, Me~ord, Sarnia, ' and,
..
Although" grade' twelve students .. Trenton, Tenn .. Some ,have sertt'
GIVE ,THE
hf:lve previou~ly received "·the,., On- $300.00 for one month, others ar~
, tario Dep~tment ot Education Dip.. sending monthly payments. There,
. GOSPEL ·HERALD, ,
lomas, the presentation of the' at.•
tractive blue' and white G Lee are still other "congregations and
liS A GIFT
diploma to those students cOInplet- individuals sending their' donations
'Ini successfully Grades 10" 12, 13, every month as they are, able.:, If
1'0 . .YOUR FR!ENDS'
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SEV~NTH DAY ADVENTISM' own works, as. G~. did ,from his. ,pare for us. ,~.
'(Contin"ed from Page 3)
Let us lab~r therefore to enter into
(To ,be ContinuedF,
be' able to' unders~and how a' per- ,. that rest, lest any manlaU a/tef
petiuil sabbath could be done away'
the same example of. unbelief." It
, The fact
tile matter'. is that the 'is thus obvious that this rest for
EMMANUEL RUTZle
'terIl1 "perpetual'" was limited by. the Christhin is on~ that we ·must
, (Continued· from Page 11) , '
the term, l~thrOughoutyourgenera- labour to 'enter. That' was 'not true
. tions".' Thus when the meat offering of' the' sabbath of the Old Testa·. ' been constantly irregular.,',
' "ff
.""
Recently the Collesre receive/~',
',an'd'
'Iilcense
0 erlngs,
cease d , t h e ment.': It ea'me' e,v~ry sev'en d a 'y s
sabbath ceased, too. '
whether on'elaboured or not. When from reliable sources a; number of
d,oes th,e Christian 'rest from his 8eri~us charges relative, to his past,
The Christian
Sabbath
i f
"
,
' labour?' Turn' to Rev." 14: 13 and l
e.Hisfailure
,to clear
them up ',.' ,
No, we are not talking about the read, l'And 1 heard' a voice frOffl,
led ,School officials to Question' "
, first day of 'the week. Nevertheless heaven saying unto me,. write, Bles. many, of the claims, he 'makes for.
, Paul said, "There remruneth there- sed are the dead which die in the hinlself. In addition .. he has been
,fore a sabbath rest for the people Ldrd Irom hence/orth:Yea,' saitll, unreiiable'in his relations with ri
,of God." (HebA:9American Revis
the Spirit, that they may, rest from . ficialsand teacQers.He has bee"
edVersion.) What is· this sabbath their labours; and their works do Wltruthful '. about speaking engagerest for Christians ?Adventists say' follow them."·,
ments' and money '0 a ; rl him .~~'
that it is the seventh day sabbath.
various congregations for his' arr
The context, ,however, shows that .. Yes, there is' a Christian, sabbath. 'pearances.
while Israel had kept the seventh
But it is not the sabbath 'that was
Rutzic'left the College as Q6.'.t
day sabbath, . David had ,spoken 'given to ancient Isra~l. There is. &. dent on October 8, 1958 without leal'
of another day. (Heb.4:,7, 8). This" rest for the people· of God,' b~t :t, ' ing any forw'arding address. if fur"other, day" is the sabbath rest for· is not a rest that occurs one day o.ut ther Information is desired by
, the people of God. (Heb. 4:9). What of seven, The Christian life 5s a individual or church •. we ~hall be .
is this' sabbath rest for Christians? . life ofwo:-k.' The rest comes when glad to supply it.
Let us read the next two verses
the Christian puts off. the mortalW'- R. Smith, VicePresiden'. '
"For, he that is entered ,into his frame and enters into the home of
J. W. Treat,
- ______
,f'es~he-hat~also-Geased-/rom-hi8-4h~o~-that-Jes~as 'gone -to, pre.
.' Foreign' Student Advisor
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May We Suggest That· Everyone Interested ·In
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Our· Departed

. money" was to be sent for the sup. port of. the Bell' family at present
. .in Africa awaiting funds with which

A·TRIBUTE

ADVENTURE WITH PROFIT
. . ..

'.

.. ,

.

(Continued . from Page 4) ...

to return to· Canada. They have had

am sure that others who are· workSister Arthur Summerscales, one maleria three times. Their nee'd is . ~ng in .compatable' situations could .,"
of the finest Christians to grace the .. ~eat.Instead. of flowers for Sister testify to a similar· need. . . ..
assembly in . Vancouver, has passed . Summerscales, many bre~hren have ' Ans\vering such a.call would mean .
away. .
contributed to __ this fund being rrus.. perhaps a change'i'n jobs .. It would .'
Florence Alice .Davies, born' Octo· ed . for th~m. In so ~oingwe ~now take thos~ who move away from old
· "ber 17, 1884, in Cheshire, :England; we are doi~g something that would- fri.ends, brethren' and relatives. It
was. baptised . into Christ at ,the
have' pleased Sister Summerscales. might .involve some insecurity for
. age of fifteen, and emigrated to who was always inte~ested in the a time at least. But your life c·ould
Canada in 1904~' She married' Arthur 'African work. The fund; is still' open. become' richer and - rrtore Christ·
,Frank Sumlnerscales in Winnipeg. Sis~ Sever'3on will' receive. any offei.- centered. Abraham needed to be cut
off from his associates inUr before and moved west to Vancouver in' ing you wish to make.
1911. . They occupied the house· at .
* * i,I
his life could become truly God6112 Commercial Drive for over
. '
centered. We rieed'to say with Paul: '
forty years, working side by side
. JAMES'lrIOONEY
qBut what things were gain'to me,
· to further the work of the Lord's·
On Lord's Day evening,. October those I countd loss for Christ" (Phil·
-church. Many brethren from·· far 26, 1958 the kind. and hospitable ippians 3 :7) .
. .....
and near have enjoyed the hospital-' . spirit of Brother James Mooney,
Whether. as .~ full-.time evangeli~t
ity of their hom'e~
.. wafted its way to the unseen world. or as a .part-tlme laborer. ~~e~e IS
Those of·" us who knew her. In.. Brother Mooney was. bot:nin " o.ppor.tunlty for adventure. WIth pro· timately, ruie at 'no loss to' exton· Ireland in 1884' and mo·ved·to Can- ~ fIt. Llfe can be full and r1chi death.
her praises. Orderly in all her ways
ada in 1911. He and his family. set_C~ .be without d~ead; judgm.entrcan
unhurried in her judgement,' she· tIed in the Brooking district in 1925 be 1~' approval, . andeterru~y c~n·
· pbsse~seQ a disposition to under~ . and made his home there sinc~ show a harvest .of souls. WIll you
stand' both old ahd young. Being . that time. Sister Mooney' passed answer, ~'Here am I, Lord; _ send
-·R.D.M.
well versed in the Scr'iptures,: and away in June 13~c1955, his only son ME"?
-,-------,.. appl¥i.ng--this~nowledg~ry Jo~assed away ·last . yeal.--:VJ.J...-==============-=--=-="""""",,~--~---~-I
. move of her 'life,' she was ready Oct<;>ber 24.H.e. is survived by two
daily to depart, but up to th~ day daughters, Mrs 'Donald Johnson, church held in Sarnia, if my. memof. her ~eath, had made' plans' for and Evelyn, teaching school at ory serves me correctly,
and'
almost
,
.
.
· some little improvement in' heJ~ Davin, Sask. He is' also ,survived by from the beginn,ing have taken a
· kitchen, indicating her preparedness eightgrandchildr.en and a .sister in . leading part in the work here.' Siseither way.
Ireland. Brother Mooney did 'not ter Yeates will certainly be missed
.The. Lord answered the ,'prayers obey' the gospel until 'August 1955 both' in the church' and the home.
of this fine couple in. that they' were but his remaining days were faith.. '. Besides her husband .she leaves to
taken from us in the order an d fully spetlt in the: service, of' the mourn ·her passing five ,daughters,
manner ,they desired: Brother Sum.'· Ma&ter. He will be sorely missed in' .. ,Olive, Mrs. Alex Oleniuk of Beams· merscales first (Feb. 3, 1956), be- the assembly· at" Brooking. He will' ville; Anna,' Mrs. David McBryan
cause he would have been lost with. sadly, but hopefully be missed 'by· of Sarnia; Ivadell, Mrs. Lyle Wood
. out his wife; Sister Flore~'lCe quick- his family. He. will be missed by of Stratford; . Laura, " Mrs. Jacob
ly. not lingering long. in pain. He the co~munity in which he lived.. Vanderheide of Sarnht;. Willena,
· suffer~das a Christian;' she. with The funeral ,was·, conducted fr 0 m. Mrs. Lloyd Vanderburg of Petrolia;
her sweet disposition bore her 10ss Radville by the' writer assisted by also one son, Walter of Samia and
bravely.. She passed away at th~ Brother Paul Tromburg. The. sing· fourteen grandchildren and· four
Vancouver G en era 1 Hospital on ing was' done by the chorus fronl great grandc.hildren; two b~others,
October' 26, and \vas buried from Western Christian College.
Robert CuUeyof London and Walter
Mount Pleasant Funeral· Chapel on. . To the family, so oft bereaved' .of .Preston; three. sisters, Mrs . Wil·
the -:- following Tuesday. i n . the last few years, may 1 say:
Ham Bailey, Mrs. Herbert Hobday
"We Sorrow not as the rest who of Sarnia and Mrs. Norman Heal of .
They will. be . missed .and remenlbered together always.
have' no hope". ,. . -J. C~ Bailey Wingham.
.
.
. Bro. arid Sis. Earl B.Severson.
,* f,: *
, During the service, Which· was
, ,largely 'attended, "Brother .Aubrey
MRS.
MARY
YEATES
Mission Fund
Hibbard san g- "The Child Of. A
"When Sister' Summerscales pas .
The church' inSarnia, Ontari.o,.·. King. " Burial took' place in the
sed away, an envelope containing:l lost one of its faithful members on Blackwell cemetery;.
sum of money was found in her ef~ . November 7th in the· very sudden
May God's richest blessing' rest
fects. She had ahva'ys been interest-' passing of Sister Mary Maud iYeates,
on Bro!her Yeates and the. family .
. ed in mi~si·on· wor~ and thought
beloved wife of Brother J .. Willi~m . in the' sudden loss of a loving wife
were remiss in the su.pport of mig· . Yeates. B'rother and Sister Yeates and Christian' mother.
sionaries in the foreign field. The ·,attended the ;'first service .. of the
-John S. Whitfield
.
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"Worship With The Lord's People"
AJAX, Ontario,
.

Church Building. 4 York St.'

,

,dIal 551049 or :55771'

ev.,

I

"

,',

'

, Cburch BuUdlng, IS Ave •• ad 11th St.
Sunday 10 a.m,.7 .30 D.m. Thurlda~"
7.3() 'D.m. ',RlcbardDacus, eVe ..
,Phone ,43238. Dr. ,I. KristianSen•
Sec. Phone 4%918.'
', '

Howell School., 11 a.DI.
. Carlyle Porteous; secretary'

FENWICK, Ontario ,'.

BEA.MSVILLE, Ontario ' : : "
, Cburch B:de. QueenS •• , BUD. 10, 11 .:ID.

Church Bulldlng,10, 11 a~m;;c'7.3n p.m.
,Frank Alexander, eV. t A:t Union 8t., Port·

.

".

('nlhnrn~

secretary'

Keith i'huJilj.)SUll.

' ,

ESTEVAN Saskatchewan

AMESDALE, . Ontario

'A~ B. ,Culp,

Y.M.CA. Sun.
"
'
, 10 :30 a.m. '.1\1. ,Noble. 933-1th St. 8.

, ,1:30 p.m.
'
' ,
L. Douglas LaCourse, evan&,eUI'

S1;in. ,9:45, 11 a.m.," 'I v.m.'
Tues. 8 Il.m. YoUng People
, Wed. 8 p.m.
' ', Contact ClYde Lansdell,'
62,
.Cedar St.. ,Phone Ajax 798.

7 D.ril., 'I'up.... R [J.m.

lETHBRIDGE,A~t •.

'ED~ONTON, Albert •
1301~
116th Ayenue., 10, 11

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

FREDERICTON,,'N.B.

,BRANTFORD, Ontario

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario'

Aberdeen St., . 10115, 11 :1)0 , Q.~.
,1:00 p.m.\Ved. 7:30 Lou l,Paul. ev••
; , Ph :»·4145. "
.
2;;9

'Building, Ea.~tof Hwy. 34. Ita. m.
.John ,A., HaIs,. 'secr~ta~y
12 Allen ~Y Ave.. 11 a.m.. 1 p.m ..
, Tnursaay 8 p.m.
Don HaJls, ,evan,eUst.
W.NeUsoJl. 159 Grey' St. secretary

,

.

Church Building on County Road 138
:; Inih':' ~. of rtlealord. 11 a.m.'
Rpa,;ina 1(1 Cann., sec.. l\leah)rd. RH' •.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia
v .\V .C.A., 267 Barrington St. 7 :30

SRANDON, Man.
1161-7th st., ~

~unrlay.

10:00, 11 :00 a.ln. Sunday. Walter
, ,Hovlnd,' IS16 6th St. Evangelist,
Phone, 91931. . , '
,
,
'S GRO'VE, Ontar'.·0

Scl,lool'House, 10, II a.m. Barth,
LaCourse, ,sec., Box 6 8 . '

,BRO
"M HEAD, 5 asatchewan
k

,

',!o'-; I

lIAMILTO~, Ont~io '.
" li :Santord Ave. S., 10. '11
IS p.IU. Wednesday,
.

.

l\1t:cLJJ1~ Uuu~~ '~ IIliles S., 11 a.m.
John Fon_sta--,-d..:..,,-.,.s_e_cr_e_ta---.::ry:-_---'-,___

, Pitman, ,Box 910,PhoneZ986.

, MAN,SON, ,Manitoba,

,',

Church ButldlnK. Nelson, Sf.. 10. 11
a.rn~ 7D.m. Sunday.' 8 'P.m~' Wed
Walter Dale. ev••

,Norris I, Ellis. secrt.tary

ME~DICINE HAT" Alta.
Eagles Half 10:0q am. and 7:00 'pnl
'.2:t5 8th st. S.E. 10 :30 a.m.
Thursday 8 p.m. Harold ElUs, sec

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.
3

MONTREAL, Que.
, Y.Ptf.C.A .. SSSO Park Ave.,

"

10:30; 11 ~t~ 8.m. '1:00 p.m. Wed
1:S0 p.m.,' 1 oaOraham. A.' JenJlmaS,
103 nraham Rlvd." PhoQe REaeat

a.m., 7 p.m.

a.m.:

I~~~.
lMoUUl,
. a
ton) 9.45. a.m •• It a.m •• 1 P.m.
tsunriay. H p.m. Tuesday
Keith Wallace, Box 1221. 'stoney ,
Creek.'
"
'.

Greater Vancouver)

lihUrt~hUUlldlnJ;;t II a.m,

--~--~~~~------~--~-----

CARMAN, Manit.o.ba

, Cburch BuildIng, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
, \Vl!dnl!~day, Hp.nl.
Russell '1\1. 'Laycock, sec., RosebanlC
Ji C. Bailey. Evangelist

CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C.
,

Breaking' of bread and Bible 5~ud)'.
Howard \Vaite. sec., Caycuse Beach.
Youbou, D.'C.
~~--~----.------

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
, lIo,mc'

of, Amos

,

Beevers., '

COLLINGWOOD,: Ontario

..

171 St. lt1arle st~, 10. 11 a.m., 1 p.m
Sunday, 8 ,p.m. Tuesday
Frank 1{lweshaw. sc(:rr.tarY

'

II

•

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

Reimer, Ev.
,
Marshall Hare, 'sec.. 1763A' Collele
Lane, Phone Ch 4.. 8380.- ~

,

Church Building, "10.30,

'11.15. 7.31
, H .•1. Ooorl. ~~c •• Box 668. Creston
Phone 5291\1.·

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

Church BuUdlng. 10.30, 11 a.M., and, '
8 p.m. (11-. Miles S 01 Corner Store).
Joc' Nelsoll.5eCrt'tary

I,RON BRIDGE, Ont.rlo '
.'
2 mUes west ot Iron Bridge, ,oPpollte'
the house of Foster Seabrook. Sum'!'
mer 10.30, 11 a.m. Winter 2. 2:30 pm.

Lloyd Bailey, ev.. R.R. 2 Thessalon.
Gord onA rnJlI, Blind River. 5ecretar,

, 'JORDAN, Ontario,'

,

, Ottrl FcllowsHafl,S'un. 1 o:~o
11:30.
Ethel Jobnc;on, ("co., Uo,". 4114. Ro), Shaw,

ev., phone 4Sg3, .',

Home 0' Mr~. R. O. ,Mellnm, ,

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

.

C~lumbl.
.
,

l,ord's nay., 11. 'a.m.. The Lions' Den.
1~!'O. ,~orrls. se.~ ... ~~(),'

, Nana'mo.

"
"

"..

'

.

.

u

Church Building. 11 a.m., Sunday
lV.Hili .1nhridnnp.~".r. .• , R.4.Mtltnn·

OTTAWA,' Ontario

Church meetA lD ,Rideau View HaJJ, 1346;
'Bank St., 11, a.m. Son. ROJ D. Met',
rltt, 'ev., 838 Hamlet Road, PhOae
,:::,,",:,"~R_E..;I~en~t.-..;..3_.4_7_8_3_,__________
,RR~, 4th, Avp.. 'E. 1 Q a.w., 11 8.m"

1130'

, ' p.m. Wed. 8 p,m.,
:
lohn S. Whitfield. f'vanlellst

PORT COLBORNE, OntarIo

,,

Tnn ,Stf',plp Sf In ~.m ., n m .. Th.,,,·
day, 1~ao p.m. Frank AJexa!1der, ey.",

63· Union 8t.
Oeorre Beek, lec., 172,

Alex-usc!" I ..
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba
Home of W. E.' MeCntcbeon, 21 2nd 8t.,.
'N.'V., 'at 10:30 B.m.

PERRYVILLE, S-a-sk-B-t-c-he-w-a-n-,--

Home, of James Hn~o, ~eq.,' 11 a.m.

Brtil.h'

,OMAG,H,. On' t-rlo

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

KlNDERSLEY, 'Saskatchewan,',

LAI)YSMITH,

:

p.m. R p.m. Wednesday.
S., W. Larkins., ev 9003 Brookside
Ave .• Phone BU 3-4679.
A. Cameron, 717 86th St.' DU 3-:5297

·rtleetlng House, East oft No 11 Higb-'
way, Just north of No. 60 Junction. N
','
Lord's day 10, "11 a.m. 7:00 p.m. " ORTH ,LIVIN~STONE, Ontario
\Ved. 8:00p.m. at BllY,svll1e, Tuell. 8:00'
Ch'urrh BuJldlng 7 mUes east of 'rheap.m.
,"
, ,
. salon 2 mnes N. ot Hwy. 17.
D' A. sGinC~Dr., IR 'S2, ev. A., E. Deat10130, 11:00 a.m., R:SO p.m. Blln., 8:31),
i
"ng.
en.
e. ec.
p.m. Tburs., BatU Bailey. 5~'- LUtI.'
HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
naplds.'
ltleetlng at Lark Hill School, '11 a.m., O-,-O-E-M-A-,-S-a-I-k...:..-t-ch-.w-a-n-----Robert Tetrcan. secrrtary "
iCE LAKE,Ont. (Manitoulin 'Is.)
R~r::.Of B. KrOl,aud. ,II a.lD. lwa-

Chureh Building. 10. 11a.m'., 1 p.m
'G. A'. Corbett. R.R. 1. secre~ry
David M.- Johnson, ~vaDgellst
KINGSTON, Onta~lo"
CORNWALL, Ontario
Chinch Home •. 14 Howard Cresc., 1
Home, of T. Hotchkiss; 616' 11th E. '
block 8 of. Aunt LtiCY _Drlv~';ID. ott
'. ' Cornwall, Onto
'
No
2 Highwav.' Sunda-y•. io~ 11 a.m.
Sun. 10:30, 11 :15 a.m.,:7 :30 p.m.
7.30
D.m. B. W. BalleY,'ev. dIAl 2-8891
,Thursday.' 8 p.m. Y...oung People,
00., n~mr"agp., ~~ Carruthers; ~~. ",
'
. Sat. ' 7.30 p.ni. Thos. Hotchkiss, sec

CRESTON, British Columbia

l~O, 11~~.m. ~d~~~-~---~

St.

p,m. Lord's Day; 7.30'D.m. Thurs.
Bible class. Gordon. rtlcFarlane.
'Rlve'rs ltlan.. sec.
1121. N.' Military Rd., 10, 11 a.m,~ ,

Oswald 'Hodges - secretar"
o.

517 15th Ave. S.\V. Phone A. 1\1. 2361:1,
Sunday: 10.15. 11.00, a.m., 7.30 PlU
\Vednesday: 7 :3U ,p.m.,
Fred U.

O~ld~n

BAR¥TREE, Saskatchewa~"'7"--- - NIAGARA ,I=ALLS,' New York,

5024 Rumble S. 'South BarnabY, B.
Sunday 10 :30, 11 :15 a.m •. 7:30 p.m

CALGAR Y,Alberta

west. Shllhenar~rlte. off rout ...
2. '10:45; 11:15 a.m;' Contact:' David
Lldbury. Shuben;lcadfe. R' R 1 or
C" W. ' Murray, 435 Windsor St.
Hallfax.
,mil('~

Jack Cartwright. secretary. 21~5 Bell.: ' ' ____''1.2689,_
__._ _ _ _ _-'---_
.. ',';' .. t,d Ave •• Burllnl:tnn
,
' , MOOSE JAW" Saskatchewan
, von ..\ ve •• at RUAbo,rough, 10. 11
S M i t H '11'
.,'
, 1 p.m.Suu[Jay. H I).in. ',luesday- '
a n aome,
a.m.,
p.m.
'Bob Davison, ev., 29 Belatld S.
r'larence Bien. sec.. I02:J Carleton W
Alex ....·(sher. sec •• 1l87 Cannon St., E. - t-iEEP.AWA, Man.

Buf,faloValley School. 10.~W a.m.
(I~

"

MEAFORD,' Ontario

~~~~~~B~,~R~O~O~Knl~N~G",-,~'S~a~5~,k~8~t~c~h~e~w~a~,n~~~~~~~~~~H-~~"~~tl~j.d ,.~lln~!

BURNABY B.C.,

,"

Church Bulldlnl. 5 nillel EofVUla,e ..
11 am., 8:0Q urn., A. II. Rngers, See

p.Dl.

C. \V. Z\lurray. 435 Wlndlilor

,"

BRIGHT

Legion ,Hall downstairs. 10:30 Bible,
. Classes, 11 :30 and :":00 D.m Buford

,

WJlfordCook, RR 1. Ridgeville, sec.

~v.,'

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask~

st.: .georle st..

:,:,,'

." ,

Church' . of

ChrIst, mep,tlDJf hou!IIe
7 1 f2 mlleH West., 2 miles lliouth of
Wls!1art.Sa~k ... 2:~0. 3;15. ,3:30

p.m.

,Dayll~bt 58l'!ng time.

Sec.-Treas. Norman

209, PUnntchy,' Sask',

Straker.'" Box.
'

',

.. ," .' ,"

\

,

.,

•.

.

I

.
.

,
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HELP .NEEDED .

PIN'E ORCHARD; Ontario'
Church RuJldlng,· 10•. 11 a.m.
' .. '
.. Darry Brammer, sec., C. edar Valle,
.
·. 0 .nt. .

..
. .

St . . Joh.n's,·

I arrived to preac~ and work full
tiilie for' that m·oup· ..

NIla . ··

0"

Although the .bWldingiS 1l0twiUlPRESTON· Ontario"
. .
,'
.... .
.
.
, Unity Hatl, Laurel st., 10.30 and II
. The work in St. John's Nfld., was
in the' city limits, the influence ot
· '. a.D) .• 3 p.rn.on 4th Lord's Day
begun byserv!cemen s,tationed at the church. has' grown ill" thatc<?ll'a
PRINCE ALBERT Salk.'
Pepperrall AFB. For a.time, they : lllunity in which1it is built. We have
Meeting house 264, 23rd8~ w.
. met in a rented ~all in downt()wn' In regular attendance to our ~ible
~'k~c~.~~~ Hawkins. 264-23rd St. "',
St •. ' John's then with the help. of . classes, ,a.pproximately 25 New-'
P~INCE .GEORGE, B.C.
the Winfield, Kansas ~nd other con· Ioundland .children. ranging i~ ag·~
· NeedJ establlshment.Contad Bruce Mau.. gregations,' this woup' built a small
from 2 ·years to 15 years old. The "
1380 Harrop' RoadJVJctorJa, B.C. Ul
frame' building ·on the outskirts 0i servicemen and their familiesstam
, GJ1eo...
,..,."e~"'Ba".tcfZ.,· 728 H~, 8t.. Prlaet
th.e CI'ty, compe
.
I t'Ing-:.thi s· bUl.
'ldi ng In
.
.tl'on'e.d 'a··t. ':'p'·ep'per".ral·1· ·ha·ve c'o'ntl'n-.•
..
RAOVILLE, :iask.tchew~n·
October 1955'. We are now free of ued to help with' the work faithfully.
ThlrdAve., ila.m .• 1:30 .D.m. Sunday
all indebt~dness' on that building.
in this, period of . time. . Although.
~:30 lJ.m. Friday-B. E.Pe~rson. sec.
Also, in' October 1955 my f,a~ily. and only, one N~wfoundlandef' has beep·
· REGINA, Sa.katchewan..
.
. baptized "during this. time, we. do
1459 Retallack. st.~ 10.30.!,. 11 a.m.,
not feel the work has been limited
p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurlday
. TJNTERN 0 t I
~enryGrasley, . see.,·· 2829 Garn,et st..
'I
n.r 0
to influencing ,one. life. This· is, a
" ,Jolm H. Crowe, ev;, MEU')'land Apts., No.
Church Bulldl~g.10.15t 11 a.m., 8v·m.
.
· s. PortDall and .Gamet ala.
_ EUle,ne ",,-rry, ev~nieUst, 'Bealllsville hard .~people to reach' and teach.
John Wallace, RR I. Jordan..'
However,' there are. advantages <'f
· SALMO
.
N ARM,D.C.
' ',TORONTO, Ontario
·scoutHaU, Harris st.,' 10 and ',11
Vaughan Rd. and ~1apl.,wood, Avo.
working here, ~dgood prospects
: •. m. 1'. L. Armstron,. Ealle Bay,'
J 1 a.
7·D
Sunda' y' 8 p -'
f
t'h f t
he e
p.c.:
"
W~d. .Jo:n'· MCK~Y, sec.,' iLoc~
or e uure r.
SARNIA,,, Ontario
,
Ave., Mount Dennis.
. .
.
Tpere is no language barrier, and '
~~seilaDc1 Cobden 8~.t 10, 11 a.m'l
·3CI Strathmore Blvd •. (Hast 'l'oronto)
it is. no problem to get a visa to
· 'I D.m., A. Hibbard. ~c., 334 Batra
. 9.tS. 11 a.m., '7 p.m. Sunday, II "'edt
.
d
.
· St.' Corunna, phone 545-\Vi Freet
Ralph PerlJ'. eV&DleU.t
.
come into Cana. a. Th~ city of st.
~ WhUllel~n US ldarUD 8t.; ··-pllo..
G. Ziievenson, sec.) 19 Currie Ave.
~. ~llby
It..,
.
~yvJewAve. at Soudan, block s."o,John's . itself· is . becoming more
S~SKATOON, Salkatchew.n
·
~,Unton. 9.45. 11 a.ln., 7 p.m.' Sun- . modern, although outlying villages
Y.': l)DT~a:a~~" ~; .•8. i;~~~!' H.are still"quite primitive.
1023 8th Bt. E. 10, 11 a.m~ 7:30p.m.
· .Ro,er Cole. ev.)· ·llhone 9-4834.
HU 9-3869,Murray F. Hammond, E v . '
'
~..--~ ...-' Res.jll_EdmUDd~Hts.c_Phone_ _ _ _ H U - - " = " ' ' ' - t - - - - - - - - - - - - .I .'trould--like .to· - tak.o. _ n ' ~am
.......' ~----=----...,-------4I
: I DI.-31886
..
,.
07-'
'7--u~SAULT 5TE; MARIE, Ontario
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, J)
horne for' a visit. the spring of 1959 •..
a.m., 1 p.J;D.) Sunday, 'S p.nl. Thurs~
d't
h'
t·
k ft·
'Chureh Dulldinl, Hwy. 1,., Just ott
. Claude Wilsford. ev., R .. (>eckhanl, ' . an re urn . ere 0 wor; or a
'. MeNab. 10:15, 11':00 a.Dl" 1:30pm.:
sec. 3 Brant Ave .• Port Credit
least 'another two years. We badly
. Sunday. 8. p.m. Thur~day
.
----.----~----'---"""""---Georl'~ Hotchkiss, sec.)
548 Lake Bt.
47 Harding Ave., Toronto 15.11 a.m.,
need ,another full time mini"ster
.of
.
_
7 p.m., Bible Study. Wed. 8:00. p.m. .
.
"Chateau P14eA'!·on the Dacey Road.
S Rusk. 71q Glencalrn Ave. Phone
the chtrrch in st. John's. This would'·
, Just off the' Hwy. about Ma mile
0&'1241, '
".
.
.
be following, th, e Biblical example"
beyond the eas t end of the elh!
:. 'lImI·...
'Haro.
Jd . Prtmo
.
.
..settHar
,v , To' VANCOUVER, Brlo'flsh. Columbia
of \.vorking two by two, rather than'
W. Balley, Ev.·.
. '.'
OakrI,dae Churcbof Christ 6910' Oak
....
SELKIRK, Onta~lo
.Bt. 'Suday 10. 11:00' a.m'J 1:30 p.w.
one lone man working full time by:
.Chureh . Bu11dlJ1p'.
. 'Ihars. 1130 p . m . '
himself'
year .' after year in a'. hard . .
•• E.• ot ,vllla,e 10:30,
D~ c.· ManbalJ, ev •• PhoneKE 9·141 ..
'II a.m. Sunday, So.m.Thurs . . '
PH 1.013.·
'.'
.
.field. '
.. W. Cooper, sec.
Brethren, cons,ider:' would you be
· SHAMROCk,SAS'K.
VICTORIA,' British Columbia
. :~'tan'don 'i1ehool, 8% mJles south of
'1120 Ferllwond 'Ave., 11 a.m.'; ,'.30
willing 'to work here?' If ~ot,. ,whv .
. S...... m·roc·k) 11 "a'm Wa1 .ar BeU
p.m. Sunday; 7.30 'P.m. Wednp-,day
DOll H. Mann, 39!i8· Cedarhill Cross
not? Are these reasons .you warit' . ,
see.
Road, phone .-3141.
'to give to t~e Lord on judgement
iMITHVILLE, Ontario
.
WAWOTA, Sa.katchewan
'Chureh Bulldlnl, 10, 11' a.m., 7.3'.
...... Odd' 11
Hall W 0·" 11 a.m. . day,? Elders, consider: do you need
. p.m. Bruce'Merrltt, Beamsv11le, e.....
A",ee OWl " t · a~ ....
to .enlarge your vision, . sen d· a
. Marvin Fulsom, see.
.
.
WEYB~RN, .Sa.k.
.
iT,' CATHARINES, Ont.rlo
a. c. C. Student Assembly Ball at . preacher. to another field? New ..
, :Nla,ara ' and ManDlnl sts. 9.tS, 11
WeyburnairJ)<)rt, 10:30, 11 :15 a.m ..
foundland ,is a challenge. These
" a.m.," p.m., Sunday. 8 p.nt. Tuel,
7~OO D.m. 8und~v, 8:00 Wedne.sday,
people . ' are changing: they. have
Geoffrey EllU,' Beam!tvUle. Ev.
.
RayL~ck, secretary.
:0. •dlar Sheppard,. sec.,'9 Wliey st. WIHDSOR-,-Ont.-rlo -'.-"'-been' averse to change for so 'many
Raymond and Be~cher Sts., 10!,' 11
.
.
" a.m., 1 p.m. Sunday. S p.m. Wea,
to, Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m., 11 •. m., years, the church' needs' to be here
Charles G. McPhee, ev., , Vawen Ave.
1 p.m. Sunday. 1:30 D.m. Thur.
. ready. to grow and progress as the'
. -t
,. Glblob,&ee., 238 Crawford, Cle.,·
_'~M::':':..,;G.:::.:...
• .;M;.:I;::lI~e~r.:....s-::e_e~
•• _3-:':-c__
h_er_r~y_D_.____
water 3.3964.
.island progresses.,
.............
SU HDttl DGE, Ontario
I
W"""';"'"N~N-IP-E-G-M......;.-.,..:..I~b---~~
For further inforn}ation write nie
;'Church Bulldlnl. 10. ·11 a.m. sonaa".
"
, an to a
.: 8 'P.in. Thursday" John Frost, see.
lest Main S,t, 11:00, 12:15 a.m .• 1 p.m.
or~.any of the following c'ongl'ega~
. h
141 R 5
'
. J. I. Close, see., .. .
'.
." Pone
• 885 Toronto Bt.Wpg. 3, ph. SP 4-2981
tions . at present supporting~his
IT. JOHN'S, Newfoulldiand ,.
E. D. Wleb, eVe SU 3-5910 '. •
work: Church •. of Christ, Winfield .
.p,ortuaat Coy. and Cedar, Road,. ('12 mile
Osbo~ne at PrlcMl1lan, 10.00, 11.IS a.m.,
· be)oad TeA Road),
.
"
1 D.m. SundaYi 8 p.m. Tues~ay .
Kansas, or Poplar Ave. Church .9f
LOrd'. day:· Bible' study 10:00;Worahlp
A. H. Beamish, iec .• · 1002 . Dan.pln,:
, Christ,W i chi t a ~·Kansas. Othe~
'oIl :00 ,a.m. and R:p.m. Weffnesday
st.. phone BP4~~601.
. ..
'8100 p.m.
.
'.
Harold Parker, Bv., Phone LE 3-7462
name~ ::may .be R~.1pp1ied, upon' reContact Cer.t1 G .. Robison Jr .•. (lPO
WOODGREEN, O.nt-. r. 1.0
quest. ,.
:Box 96. Phone 91755H.
. '
.
~
Glencoe. R.R. I,· 1030. 11,15 a.m.,
· 'WJFT . CURRENT,· Bask. '
~. vm' ~un"ay. 8 p.m .. 'tuesday'
S
Thank
You.'
.r
aec'reatlonai Hall,~' S01:1tJlIICle •. 10' 'a.in.·
';\." T. Pure .. Il,· "i'l'-9tATfY. W,."ctlY1lh
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," A Fir,st step In punlng" .he ENrIRE BI,ble In 15 Dim "Slides "
BUILD UNLIMITED NUMBERS OF YOUR QWNBmLE LESSONS ,FROM THESE ,KITS "
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THESE' 1Z88 ,SLIDES "from the "King James t~analatloll ~ were earefullr chOiea b, Al,,1B " ' "
"",' Jennings, gospel p~eacher,througb examJnationof oyer 250 'most frequeatly,use., "

""',""
""
""'
,
, fUJi~amental, "and faithful sermon outUnes """,
Simply the Reference and the Textfromtbe KiIlg,'Jam"es Version; No Art Work; - Just
"" the Word of ~d iri Black andWl?iteasro~ read it in your Bible. This" ~lan has
been "followed·m order to (1) retaIn the sJmple and pure form" of the text 8nd (2),
"to keep the cost at a, minimum-only a fraction" of' the co~tof' color slides.
"
, ", 'By ironing 'your "' own transparency," into the cardboard m~tint.' you save yourself' 4' 'cents '
,
"' ", per slide . . '. and avoid" crooked molint~g. If you want your, set ,i'e~dy-mounted,
, add 4 cents per slide to the cost, andtbey will be ,sent,moWl~ed. '

.*
,*,*.

USES -

.1'-

.

Cottage' ~eeUDgs
,
"
',' ,' . ;
'.' "
,'
"
·Sermons. Choos~ your topic; select the verses needed, from the IUe and 'add lOur on"
,transparencies for musiraUoDa'
'
'0 T
100
'If deJjired - or use one 01 tbe
100 ., charts below for 8kele~oDJ.

*83 COmplete

,

'

.......... 11....

.

.

.. ,..,.. - "

'

Chapte~s

'

~

6 Complete Boo KS, (Matthew,
Titus~

James, ll. Peter, II and

III John.
-------~--~~~~~ery

.. .,

.

even~,'~~GUl~~~~r~~----~

Gospe~~ ..

' Synoptic

'
f.' ......

.

",

Sci 1 • Old Testament'
"KitCont$s:,
'280 Numb'ered Trans.
par~nCles
..
280 Numbered Mounts
Iridex. '
Filing, Box.

..

,

"

"-,",

"
, " ,_,
Bible~lasse8 in Churches and Schools (Sharp' black and wblte contrast makes proJectioD effective even In ,Ughted rOo n:1) "
'
"
, '

*'

,,

,

,

INCLUDES:
4,353' verses in ~ew Testament-'
55% of ,the total 7,8391

if

-.

-

~

Set 2 • New T~tameDt

Set S • BlbleCbarts
Kit Contains:
,
100 Numbered TraIlSPlJiQ
'encies. Carefully cJwi:
en;, neat,' true to the
, Bible.'
'

Kit ,Contalns:
1,008 Numbered

,

Transparen~ie8

,1,008 Numbered
Mounts

100 Numbered MounlQ
Index and, 'nun" Boa
: ,$8.75 Com'plete '

Index and' FiUni Box

<

, ' $21.50 Complete

-

$39.50'" Complete '

"PhotOgrapblcally ,they .are perfed,t -, ~ Mo.treal LIUaop-aJ.'o '~Iutterr."er·· .
"Your, slide of the Iir.tftve 'yerles of ,Ge.~l. arrlye. toda,.. II .. • 1 eseelle.' ......
mal1Sblp. I was Dl9r~ than pleased at the retillt when I tne. H r., ik. ,reJeeter.- ftt'
.Ude being clear and ~~a~sparent In baek,round, there II lutftelenteoDtra8t to nUe~
leUe~s

to standout· very clearly' even· 10'

dayUsht. '. Any elassroom 'teacher .or pre.eke;'
UliD, the ~xposltor7 ~pproa.eh would lind these alldes a powerful ieaehlD' ,"1, eal1 .to '
UJe. So few people are .bl~ or wllllD, to searcb' oui the .eripturetedato 'Bee ...MII..
'these things are 10' tbat this, wlll be an IDl"aluable, aid both In pul,li ,rea.It..., ..Hap"

meetlngs, classroom teacbin" and perlonal work, The plan to mar~et them at laell re ....·
. ,able prices will meaotbai you are doing the eause 'whlch speaks wbere the Bible 8,e.II,'
• great servIce." "
'.
"
.'
.
.' .. ... ',.
,
Euge~e C.- Pem, PrincJpal, Great LakeaChrl.Uall Collele; and Co-Edlt4)r,' GoI,el Htral.
. , "In cottage ,meetings. 1 have often wished' that I, bad ten or Mee,D passagei oa ~.
things as the· possibility 'of apostasy" the, Sabbath, the. so~l, Judgement, tie.,· III lUte
form. The Idea of. showing "much scripture' 00 sUdes Is, excellent, makin, a ,. eoliyeftleat
way to bring the lessoD. on alcnp'ural basis.".
.
. . , : .'.
'
,. ..
..
,'
' ,'.
.
-Roy. D. Merri,tt, ,OUawa, Ctl-e4U&or, Gos,el Dera14
PrepubUcation Offer. (order must be received "~'9t
J~ter than
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. CHILDREN ARE AHERITAGE OF JEHOVAH. WHAlSHALll DO
.
.
. by J.C. Bailey ~
..
. WITH JE'SU' S7
, The 'home is ,adivine institution. ,It is almost twice ,as old . ,
,•
.

.

.

.

.

.

.
.
as ,the church. ,Theho~e does hot supplant the church and the
by Gordon J.Pennock,
.,ohutch does not supplant it. Aslthey are both divine institutions,',
Broo/,/ield,," Ill. ,. , ,. , .
we can expeot them to complement· one another. . The fundamental
Th~re is nothing which compares
,purpose Qf both is .Ithe satrie' - bringing .forth children~ , '
"withthe trial of Jesus Christ in all
. tn the home the children are brought forth by a Iiatura~ birth.' the' 'records, of court ,procedure.'
, In ,the churoh children are brought forth by a spirit,ual hirth. 'The Whether we consider' the" matchless, -,
character of the prisoner, the 'pred.'
. Holy Spirit through David declared, "Lo, children are an heritage judice of the prosecutors, the. in. .of Jelrovah;'anrl the. fruit of ,the womb is his reward" (Ps. 127 :3). . competance of the ju~e. or .the
~ ~'-,-- ,-' -The-fiLth -verse~ oUhe-S~e--Fs~,ds.:.~=I-at}lW~-tlII8-4ftHl1rl-tllat:-'1'!nrnnli~t:P--rm~T!Wit-rit-1"ffil~-Frtu~------~
ibath ,his qUIver f~ll of'them".
.,
.
rendered' - it stands w~thout a,
, . In' my father's day large, families we,re accepted as the inevit":"", peer. ,
~
,
able. - I'll my day a large family ,was looked upon, 'by many, ,as a'
Pontius Pilate, the ,judge suspect':·
disgrace; Today 'we £ind the pendulum J1as ISwung'away from that' ed that Jes~ was ~nnocen.t- o{ the
,
charges whiGh were levelled against ~ id~a and'large families are looked upon asa desirable ,thing.· Des-· him.· He was reasonably. sure th;lt
pit~ ,the~echanging idea~ of Imen, the, word' of ',GOd 'still declares the defendant was only a victim .,of
that 'ohildren ,are' a herH~ge of, Jehovah'. .
envy and hatred. In fact, he receiv~,.
lam :sure .$at when 'Mother has a, headache, the habyhas ' ed 'a warning from his 'wife who'
,
s~d~"Have nothing ,to do with th~t. ,.'
the, colic, I~O' year old MarY,h,\s the ,measles, ~nd F'ather, is away righteous man; for ihave s~f.ered
on· busines"s, ~ it' -is hard for Mother to look upon children as a her- , many things this day jn a dream
itage' of .the Lord. .., N~r are physical 'hardships ;~he 'worst fe'ature be,cause of him" (Matt. 27:19). And,
'of rais·ing a family.",. Gulping any boy or gir~ through his teens wHI the meekness of the prisoner before.
f, 'th f l ·
h 'd ' h
held
him strongly suggested that he was
·try the .at .. o. a most any parent In t'e 1. e~ t at c. I ren are a being. falsely charg~d. When.;Pilate .
heritage ·of Ithe ¥>rd..It: will help ~o rem.ember that God has asked him; "Art thou the king of .
' 'sp~keh. "
' ... '
,
.' I ' .
"
the' Jews?" Jesus' replied, "My .
,
I Ihave come:to th~',conCIu,sion ,,thal the reas6n life is as burden- kingdom ,is not of' this' world" '(~ohn <
some· as jf is" is that we ',are. t"rying Ito, foof oU1selves into .th'titkin·g" 18:33-36), By this he meant that 'his,
kingdom vias not of this re~lm of ..
that life is not a battle; ~ a struggle~ We will find Hie more· darkneSs,hatred. and injustice. .
erijoyable"llwe '"(£ace ~e ifeaIity;' We ·must war ,the good warfare, j, Upon' he a r'j n g' this testimonY'.j
Th¢~e .is no "piace, where this' is ~'ore true Ithan, in -raising a family., Pilate went before the people ,and ,
.' ',,' When G'~d ~aqe 'man n.e ·told hi~ b~ fruitful~ an<l multipiy, declared" "I find no fault· iQ this
. ma~~' (Lk. 23:4). But his verdict ' ~
and replenish the €tarth .(Oenesls· 1:28). . Any' one who tries to. set . served· only to infuriate the mWtit-:
,aside ·tmis fundamental law': of God does,it at tire risk of his own' ude, • and further charges were
.'so.uI. '.: ,When .the, Holy Sp~ri.t. descri~ed the w~rthywidow he de- : made .. They, al,so sought t<?-inti~i,~
"if" she Jiath 'b'rbtigh~
(I Timothy $: 10) No date' Pilate ,by~, cautioning, '-If Y<?u
. . . .up ,children"
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GOSPEL HERALD

and hyp'ocrites! (35) Jesusw~ able
to associate with' and teach all'
.. until after Pentecost, f<?r, he ,worked. kinds of people, and _penetrate a~l
. within the Old, Teshiment, frame- levels ofs6ciety. Needless to. say,
by Jos"eph L. Can1lon .
work of Israel. As his wasJj~' the -'for. the missionary 'to be' this flex, . -The Ministry Of The Word
providence' of God, a· preparatory ible, isa, bIE~ssing indeed, forthen
.,' He departed thence to· teach and . work, its fUuillmentis' not ,found. · all .doors of opportunity c a 'n be·
preach... (Matthew 11: 1)·
.
within the earthly period of. C~rist's entered ' and .. the . 'gospel - can •. be
The work of the Lord· is generally . life. ,Therefore,· we . must .. discern· . preached to· every. creature.
cOnnection with this, it would
"described in the Gospels as teach-· .b~tween that which is purely cir~ .
. 'ing, preaching and healing. ,(29) In c,umstantial, ,. and that ,which' we be well to note the·, places ,where
the Gospels it is referred, to by the'sbQuld,l)eed andlmitat~. The Jew· . Jesus . taught. "He' frequerited ,., the
verb to·t~ach .forty-four times,~tnd ,ish flesh of Christ, the clothes he accepted places of learning such "as
to· preach, twenty time~. This is wore, the' customs he "£ollowed, . and the synagogue and the temple, but
, .what he' came to do, that through hismean's of· '~ravelling, constitute · we' ffnd ' him .reaching 'out into all
him "all might be taught'of Goq. ". the', context 'of two thousand. years. . areas, going· to·· where the 'people
(30) 'He ,opened his . ministry, 'in
ago in whici) the Son of Go~ mov- ··'are. For'. instance,', he, taught )n
, Galilee by announcing in the syna- ·ed: Ours today is a different one, private, homes, on the mountain
gogueat ~azareth "he anointed ,me , but' the' truth ,hoe taught, ~nd the side~ in the desert, ori~he, beach,
to preach good tidings, to proclaim righteous principles. which" were ,beside a well,from a boat, and,
(35)
release •.. , to proclaim the ac- . manifested in his deeds, are· part . wherever. he met people,.'
.
ceptable year· of the· Lord." (31) of ~ .the New "Covenant which God
The times, that JesusUllight,were.'
J~sus dedicated himself to th~ task . makes· with all who believe and fol-. quite varied also. He, would speak,,'
-of, instructing by word of mouth low Him, in every, gener~tioIi. ·of the things of God while walking
.' .
.
wherever he went. This ,was his', Therefote, the dedication of the· along or·· riding a boat, when 'eat· .
work, t4is was e,ssential, to hismis: Great Evangelist to preaching the inga' meal or: resting, day or njght,
sion. In this, ,Jesus is pointing 'the' word' of God, his zeal in taking it while sight-seeing or Qn trial, ,while
way 'to all who folloY' him.
wherever the people were, and his· under stress of p.ersecutors or sufona cross. (36)
'The Scope Of His Efforts
daily, tireless devotion to the salva· fering
.
------,----~--,..=...----'-------'----~---I4tiorb_oHosH,Quls,--is-worthy-of-pH
'We find J'-e-su---'s-u-s·i-n-g-'-aIlof~he,.
And Jesus went about· all the
acceptance and . obedience.
opportunities that the nat u r' a 1
cltle's and . the vlllages, teaching
cow'se of even~' presented to him.
In their sy~agogues, ·'and preachHis Audience And Methods Of.
. Also, we - find him', creating op-"
Ingthe gospel of the kingdom.
. Teaching
,portunities by· the. works that he' .
(Matthew 9:35).
. And seeing the multitudes', ·he
performed. In. these ways Jesus
The. evangelistic work of Jesus
,vent up, into the mountain: 'and
was carried on in a rectangular ·.when he sat down, his disciples ' reac~ed for the attention of, people,' .
that the word of God .might enter
area of one hundred and twenty· caine' "uo(o him, and he opened
miles by, fifty. This area' was travhis· mouth and taught them. (Mat., , their hearts.
ersed many .times,' in all partS, as
5: 1-2) "
In a similar way • we. find the,
Jesus made his way to and from
First of aU· let us' consider the ,Christ using a variety of teaching.
'Galilee on the north, to Jerusalem people, that the Master MissiQnary methods: for example, he taught
in the' south .. His teaching efforts taught. We find that Jesus had ac~
with, question and answer· method,
were concentrated in two, locations,_ cess to every level" of Jewish by. illustration, by . use of current
the area sU,rrounding, the Sea of society, and contacted every ,sort of events, hi pa,rables, through quota·
Galilee, and 'Jerusalem ~nd its en- person from the bottom· to the top, tions, by ar,gument and. proclma·
,virons. He walked ,over twelve hun... anf:l from the top to the bottom. He, tion, in' conv~r~ati,?n and' ~y shoutdred miles in his recorded journeys conversed with a young ruler and . jng, privately and publicly, by, ex-, .
within three y~ars. ,While in Galil~e,', an old ruler, an adulterouswom'an 'hortation and command, . by 'warn--' . be,made his headquarters in Caper-· - and a righteous one, with the poor . ing 'and with praise, .by 'short' ans ..
naum and made trips into, t~e ad- 'and with the rich, with the common. :wers and long' speeches,' by 'silence '
jacent areas, and when teaching i.n man and the politicfan. (32) He and by deeds.
,
.
Jerusalem he' stayed most often in 'taught students .and scholars, . reEvery word and movement. of"
the', suburban town, of Be~hany . .- ligious -leaders and publications, Christ' is full of teaching ,and " .
Most of 'the, Jews were grouped in farm~rs and fishers, soldiers 'and example for us.' He is indeed the
these two areas, and all of thenl,·· city ~wellers. (33). He helped the Master Missionary.
were influenced by,. what happened'; 'sick without any distinction, he
the~~;. thus Jesus concentrated his
healed' slaves, women,', children, ,
29 Matthew· 9:35'
'efforts in these sfrategic· ~re~s. '
'lepers~ He worked on, behalf of
30 John· 6:45 . ,31 Luke 4: 18-19
His work was,' how.ever.;> ~Y no.· widows and officials, he helped.
,
means established· in any -. certain' - indfvlduals and groups, the, 9rimin·
-32·33 See Chart'
place,. nor organized in "any· way, al and· infamous, sincere seekers,
34·35·36 ibid'
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CHILDREN' ARE A HERITAGE

when a child through,the difficult ,an elder. There' are, people'. who,
(ContinUed from Page l) .
adjustment period of youtl1 obeys can only have one child, who haVE!
_
' ' "
' his parents it, will not be hard: for
been careful. to visit the fatherless , , '
,greater, physical. loss ',than sterility, him to b~ o~edient to the Lord.
this then" poses 'a different, questio'n,
,Q~ ,be the •lot' of woman, or man,
'It would bedllficult to over,em.. It is not ,the number of children,
but when 'any couple
thus de.. 'phasize ~he ne'xt two've,rses ~'they : that a man h~ that makes him' an
Prived let them realize there -'is still, apply to, the lives, of each' young' - elder', but. whether' h~ 'can take
a 'course open to· them. Despite 'all
person: "Honor thy "father- and ,care. of HIS OWN HOUSE., If he '
the .legal entanglements there are . mother (which is the first com- has been selfish in his life,: desiring' ,
, C~dren, that can' be' adopted. "
mandm~nt with promise), that it ',the things 01 the world, 'and.realiz·, '
Telling of the fall of mail, and maybe well with, thee, and thatingthat his wages, eouid not give'
his ,wife Paul' telIs'us, "Fo~Adanl
thou,mayest'live long, on the' him, what HE WANTS if he has 'a
was first' formed" th:eh ~ve;'
"earth". I knew, a young man ,that
how could such'aselfish '
'Adam was not beguiled but the died at 28 years 'of, age. His body, man take ,care of the House of God?
, woman 'being: beguijed 'hath' fallen ,. was like the body of an old man. Surely such a man' would' have to '
. into tr~gression: but she shall be He h~d refused to heed a mother's. show some genuine repentance.
saved through her child bearing, if' feachlngs and pray~rs.
, God made, man after' a pattern.
they continue in faith and love and " An inheritance, must' be protected,' So) 0 m 0 n-' declared: "Children's
sanctification with sobrietyu. (I' o~ it can be lost. So children may 'children are, the, crown' of old ,men; ,
Timothy 2:13-15) .. In what words be lost and,' that which would be ·and the glory of children are their
, could, the solemn' responsibility of ,a blessing, may, become ,a c,urse. fathers".I am, old enough, to know,
motherhood be better described'?' The reason: HAnd, ye fathers,' pro- brexperience how ,wonderful grand.
, The Holy Spirit ih Galatians 4:24 voke not your 'children to. wrath: ' 'children are. To have them around'
tells' of certain children that are but nurture, ~h.em.in the chastening or, to visit with them, how grand!
children of bondage. The, 1esson and admorutIon of. the Lord" . On the other hand ,we still 'have our
that is presented has to do with 'the (Ver~e): ,Do we sometImes provoke '" father with usi'H~ has now, lived
difference between the' Old coven- our children to wrath by' our pre" " ,more' than four score years. He has'
ant ,'and the New. However, the les- tense ,to a sort ofsantified goodness' , a' family that now numbers :one
son can, well be drawn to many which we nev~r did possess? Do' we hundred. Age' has mellowed his
---cliiliIren after the, flesh. Because ~eq~r~of-,Jhem.-what-they-'kn~fau1ts-;-How-we-his-childreirdelight---:---------1
of the sins of' the p~ents',' practIsed we do not practIse?
in, the, fact that though several 'of
before them; these children who'
A father .whipped -his 'boy, for us are grandfathers and grand.
are .a ,heritage from the Lord, ares~earing. ,He sWQr~ at the boy mothers in our own right we have'
'children of bondage. Insiead of ,the while he whipped him. .- Cer.tainly' o~ 'father with uS, ,and Mother' too,
'love, 'of, Jesus being implanted ~he waS provoking him, to wrath.
God, bless, her. If I had 'the gift of
the,ir hearts. fu.ey , have" pride,
,Do we insist that the boy go to oratory and the ,pen of a ready
'.
'jealousy, animosity, a ,disregard Sunday School whllewe stay home'? writer and the
of a, poet I',
for God, no disrespect for 'sin im.. We .are breeding a spirit of wrath could not have so aptly described·.
in him,', and 'don't forget it.' BUT
our own family as' Solomon. did
,planted there. ' "
Paul speaks of thoSe in Ephesians ,NURrtJREHIM.· We ~ do not groW when he 'sai~: uChildren's children'"
2: 3 who are children ,of wrath. Thus up ,by chance to be successful men' are the crown ,of, old men; and the' .
many ,parents turn the heritage of and women. Mothers carefully plan glory of children are, their fathers."
God into' vessels of wrath fitted for , the ,diet .of" their ~hildren. They
Daniel ,speaks of the time when
destruction. It is not 'always' "the ' ~hould. ,How, much more c~eful we the saints ,possessed ,'th~ "kingd~m. '
parents' -fault. Chi~dren have ~he should be with their spirtual diet. ,We, would like' to apply this to our :
power of choic~. ',E'very son
It ' is, no, credit to parents, for. a own family., My maternal grand ....
Adam KNOWS THIS~ So we find" child wbe sick or have·bad teeth lather and grandmother obeyed the,
tl$ 'solemn teacrung in Ephesians: or some, other defect" bec,ause they gospel 77 years·' ago this past sunl-,
,"Children, obey your' parents in' the . have· -been too self·iildulguent to mer. They were' faithful unto death
, Lord: 'for this is, right '(Ephesians feed, the~ 'child" properly. ',Would to and when' q1Y grandfather left' this '"
'6:1).
God there was the same diligence ,habitation' 'of ciay everyone, of "
There is the time in, many lives" ,in regard to spiritual", things.
his ,99' descen,dants; who was' old .
if ".riot all,. that thil; comm and be- . . An ' elder. 'must have believirig .. enough, had obeyed the gospel. He '
,
,comes terribly distasteful. We want ,children. The questi~n has been, was ,faithful un'to death. He had ' '
to be our own boss. It is in the raised as to whethera,rhan with nurtured his children in thechas- .
te~ns that so many' lives. are made one child ~an be an elder. We
'tening an~ 'admonition"af the Lord. "
and.marred. 'l'he pattern is set.. It, not going to enter into' that dis- . His last wordS were to urge, one .;
Is almOst· impOliislbleforone who cussion here. more· than to say that of his sons to greater·. activity in·· .,
has reCused ,to obey· his· parentS IN'.. a man who refused to raise' but one the· kingdom· of God .. With· tQe ,. pas-. .
THE'LORD to 'afterward serve God child,' , who, has' spent ,hiS, life so sing ~,the yea~s that farriily~,: has'
as be. sbould."On' the othe~hand, selfishly would hardly ,quality, ,for
{Please- turn ,to Page lOt
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' We shau~tethiS year" ofChrist's ,
, .,' ehur,ch~'.:~~j)ty m~ting ho~eso.n' "
'..
..
LOrd's Day' eveDing 'are erutodals"
Puoilihed Monthly for 't,he Promotion of New;,Testament Christianity , "to the world of how, little some value'
.
., - ' ,. ' FOUNDED":B'Y . ROBERT, SINcLAIR, ' 1936, ' .
ChriSt's" church.' ,There are many , ,
. ."
eKe'uses" f o'r, 'failure to attend" on _~:
,ROY D.' MERRITT;,. .
':;~l" ,eUGENE C. PERRY'
Lord's Day evening; :~ere' are fe,W", "Editors and' Publishers '
.'
, reasons 'why Ch$~ians should, 00" , '
" sent'theIl)selves 'f~m',~ OPp6IiWl-.' "
,
'ASSOCIATE EDITORS ','
"W.' F. Cox, s'toney Cree~; ,Ont. , . '~eitliT: Thompson, Beamsville, . Ont.:- ity to' hear" God'.s ,Word' preached' ,
.• Alvin Jennings, Montreal, Qtie. , Donald E. Perry, Beamsville, Onto . and to worship Him. ~ a PUb.li9
J .. C.Bailey, Carman, Man. _ ,Go,rdon J.Pennock,Brookfield f Illinois assembly ofthe·"churcb .. This year, '.,.
, ,'.
,
":
, '.. .", ."
..'.,
'. '
"when, you .pack up for a ·,picnic, on '
"Sendteachlng copy to:' Roy: 'D. Merritt,' 838 Hamlet: Road, 'ottawa, 'Ont.- Lord's Day. .-afternoon ,and do' not '
Send all' other ,communications 'to: Go.·spel, Herald, "Box, 94, Be~vme, ODi., , return until latefu the evening" you. ,
NOTICE-All material for publicatlonIriust be, in the hands of ,the, editors by
will have', written an . 'editorial , en~ee:~:r.ri';1l~~ month preced~ng~he date of Issue. Date of issue Is the first
titled' 'The Church Is Merely 'a Cori...
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Subscription price. $.1.50,' p~~: year. ' Ent~redAs Second Glass Maii ·veruence." ,When "YQu Slt down, to :
'watch televisiori. during tl!e' evening .'
, .Gift Price $l.OO.-~Q\vido,w~,$1.09 J?,ost Office Department, OUaw8 hotir of assembly, you have written.
to, the neighbotlrsand the world, at
'Printed in· Beamsville. Ontario, by ''rhe Beamsville Express
large,- "Pleasure Is My God" .. When
January, 1959 , you' stay at 'hom.e ,to.entertBin visitPage 4
ing .r.e I a'tive s yo~rwr.it~t.~'God's,1' '
. ...
.
.
Household IS In, S~ond ;Phice."
.
'<E D I'::T'"O R I A L '
.
_' '. ""
"
.
Faiiur.e to. ~sernble ~Ii ·I..Ord's Df;lY,
'·A":.,BI~ANK
. ' j s iIl direct defianCe of the Lord's:'- .
. . ' ...,L " '
,.
warning:".~o~·forsalQ.ng, o~ ow~ -.:
, ",
",' ,. " ....' .
.'
assembli~g . togetl1er, as the custom .... ,
Before' me is a blank"p.age of, paper., .' It is spotlessly white . of.:some· 'is, .' but" exhorting one anand adequate in size f~r· th~s ~dito,rial. , }~achmonth ,Ig~e at such ,'other; 'arldsO 'ml:lq~ the mO're, ,as
~- a-page.·conscious-of-~,t1hefacH-haHt-i&-niy-pri-vilege-and-,responsibil~ - -see the daY·dr~viing· nig~f'J ',(~eb.::~~:
'

,

, '.

'PAGE

ye ,:

ity to fill it with worthwhile material 'for our readers. It is doubt- lO:2~)!, It is,_~,~ry 'siFfi~~t" th~t~~
ful ifrn,any, who,
~not p~r+orri1ed a. sinlilar task can. appreciate th.e next vers.~ reads: . For If w~ ~m ~',
. · ' '.'. . h .' ' b"
ed"'" l ' b gh'
b
WIlfully, after that we have received
th~ lrav~Il WIth ~1l1~h .~ac new: orn., Itorla ·~s rou t Into t e, the knowledge of the 'trut,h,: there"
world.' 'Whq lcnowshow
many ,t~es
'careless mInds scan the pages ,. remaineth' no more sacrifice for'
.
...
of. the Gospel· Herald for. hght· rea~lng and nothmg else? These sins."
'. ,
same people read only, ~he beadlines, sporf pag~s,. and comics of
We shall write thtSyear ot purity.' ,
their daily newspaper. <It"is no~· an age· of mass meditation on ed- . Editorials can be instruments for"
itor i a l s . "
three Points"of vfew ~,for; against~

have

.
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or' neutral. In the warfare"between

In many' ways the. new year 'that is before us' is' as a blank 'Christ and Satan you cannot afford
page. Each offis will fill it with new material indicative of our to· be neutral. You are . either for·
. '
. '
Christ. or against Him (Matthew 12: '.
thiIl:ldng ~ ~r lack' there~~ --. an~ each, of us will ~omment graphic-" 30). A ,year of. doub~ful habitS,
.ally c6ncerni,ng, our, sense "of v~lues.' . ' On what subjects "'shall we pure, talk,and Indifferent morals is '
write?'
. .. -: ~ ~ .
' a n OOitorialto 'the world 'entitled:, :
, ,',
,
"Christians Ar-e .~o Different",,··
W~ shall writetl$, year ~ft;hrist,'No one who'~as a kn~wledge Worldly people 'like' to read such ed•.'.
of C~rist and His claims, can escape -answering during Ithe year " itorials 'from Christiruis becaUSe it·,·
,Christ's quesiion:, '~Who say ye t~at I,: am?" ,(Matthe~ 16: 15). W,e ~elps tiletn· to excuse their own un, answer by Oll,r actions as, well as our ,words. -' If' 'one believes, as christian' condUct.' "
. "
, ~eter confessed, ',that ..~e is' "It~,e Son
the living God", then' no, act ' w~ shail wrIte this year 0.1 the
o~ worship' or ,service ,will, s.eem .tOo oherous for such an ex-alted Christian's hope. Iri' an age' of isms "
,Be,'ing. ' If ;on. t~e other hand one. ·believes that He' is just a prophet, when Communisnl· :askS more for .
the, welfue state,. naiionaUsm~ asks ~
,~" gifted, Iteac~,er',or ,an eX,cep.t~:onal1y ~ine m~ral. pe~~n with: l~ftYmore for .."t~e ,nation, materialism
, Ithdeeals, one ·will not hearken sc.rupulou~ly to HIS I~uthonty. After all, asks more ,for the, phy~icaI and'~~'
world ,has kno~n,. ~nany ·prophets, many 'gifted .teachers, and '. m'a t e ri a.1 "existeilce'~ christianity:'·'many high,.;thinJcing 'ide~1ists. ',' If your faith in Ohrist'sd,ivinity: does,~ 'stapds ~(jrie ~ i~·plea:;Qf'.niore fo~~),~ ,
not change,
your
;life;' ~rastically;'"
YOll;,'J)ave no faith ln Ghrst's· div~ ~', Ch,ist·, "The i~ms t~a.t ,~bqupd , ar~','::~',
e'.
.
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, , It' confronts ' us' 'rega~dless, of our
. LATE NEWS,
, race I colour, status or station in
(Continued from Page 1)
, life.-It· demands our concern since'
Dec. 24: Received word of· the
,release' this man,· thou art' hot ,it in~olves'man's greatest 'n.eed - . tr~~ic accidental, de~th of JackMc:~ ..
Ca'e sar ' s friend" (John 19: 12) " his ~alvation. '.
. :Elroy of Nashville, Tenn. Brother
thinking. no doubt, that the fear' 'If . ; The . Holy" Spirit, through . the .Elroy was Qne of the m·ost. effeGtive
po,itical . pressure would accomplish apostle' Peter, said: "In none ot~,er " Go~pel Preachers oIour. generation.
their purpose.
" •is there" salvation : . for 'neither is His wife is· in hospital. .
'
StUI·' undaunted, P i l ate next there any other name under heaven
·sought to release Jesus upon 'the that· is 'given among men, wherein.
basis of custom. Each year~ during, we must be saved" (Acts 4: 12). (Matt. 12:30). It may be that', you'
the Passover, some notorious Jew- Jesus boldly asserted: "He that re·. , are hesitating to' make a .decision
ish criminal" would· be released by' jecteth me, and receiveth . not my ,in favour of Jesus because 'yoU feaf
the .Romans. So Pilate called for sayings, hath one thatjudgeth him: , to lose, the applause, and friendship
one named Barabbas -..:.. a m~who the word that I spake, the samp. of . the . world. If so" then .you are
. wa,sguHty o.~ robbery,' ~urder, and.' shall judge him in 'the last day" marching along with it toward eter-,·
insurrection. Placing him' beside' (John 12:48)., Surely in the light of . nal ruin.
, Jesus, he asked: "Which of the these statements, we are ~ompelled .
The third decision which maybe
two will ye that I release unto to , . make a decision, respecting ,made is, of course, the, right one "
,you?" (Matt. '27:21). In thundering "Jesus .who is called Chris,t."
It is the decision to accept Jesus
unision they cried put: "Away with·
Different Decisions
as ·the Son of the Living God~When
this man,,· a nd ,release' unto' us
one makes this' decision ,he places
Barabbas" (L~.23:18). ,It was then
It is now proper that w~ point himself; and his' life unde'r the·
. that Pilate, mournfully ,queried:. out three possible' decisions which authority and' the, control of ' Jesus
.-"What theil. ~hall I do. unto Jesus . may b.e ma.de concerning Jesus. 'In ~ he owns Him· as his king and the
who is called Christ?" Again, the tliefirst, place, we may decide to captain, of, his soul. The, depision
mob, cried, "Let hiin be crucified." reject him. That was the decision which, accepts Christ is the' ,one
(Matt.21:22)~
made:. by the Jews .who pr~ssed ' which deepens one's'love, faith and
their demands" upon, Pilate. In
'trust toward ,Him;" it leads one to
Finally,PUate called for a basin
'
",
anger' ,and ,bitterness they, cried:
turn from sin byfe·pentance-·and,~to
of water, and washing his' ,hands in
the presence of the multitude, said: "Away. with him! Crucify' him ~ descend into the w~t'er .qf baptism'
"1 am.innocent of the blood of this , ' . Crucify him!" Although we may, in which hi~ sins are washed away
.
,
not be as emphatic' as the avowed
,and, he becomes a new creature in.
righteous man; see ye to it." (Matt.
' '
.
27:24). But this act did not remove. ~nemies of Jesus, it is possible· for Chri~t Jesus. Read: John 8:24;'20:
us to' make' the decision which re·
his responsibilitYjit ,merelydem~ jects 'his person and, his claims. 30, 31";. Luke 13:3.; Acts 2:38; ,17:30;
onstrated his own ,'weakness and Despite ,'the fact. that God 'h a t h . 22:16; Rom. 6:1·4:Galatia~s 3:26,
hyocrisy. His d~ty was ,toexec~te
27; 2 COr. 5: 17.
, justice 'and, restrain men from 'law- given unto' him "all authority in
heaven and on earth" (Matt. 28: 18), " Three thousand sinners made, this
lesness, . but instead~ he, consented,we 'may still say, "We, will not· decision on the, day of, :pentecost
.to the murder of· a man in almost
when Peter preached the first gos·
the same breath in '"which he de~ have this man. to reign over us."
.
It is' also possible for us to make pel sermon 0 t fer i n g sal~ation
,clared him to be. blameless. Cer-. the .decision which Pilate 'made _' , through the risen Christ. He appeal~
, tainly ,Pilate must, stand in the
ed to tqeir hearts by saying: "Let
pages of history· as one who was a !~~~n~ti~n ;:~~!S~~li;;fi~e ~~i~~· all,' the house of Israel know as·
time-serving politician who ,had not, Although he was, convh~ced of the .suredly, that God hath ,inade' him
, the courage to stan~' upon 'his con- innocence of .Jesus, he did 'not have both Lord' and Christ, this, Jesus
victions when challenged' by those, the moral strength to act upon his whom ye p~ucified." Being ·pricked
,who: despised' law and justice., He. convictions and carry out his ,duty i~, the~r hearts, they cried' out,
will therefore be held·. in contempt
"Brethren, what shall we. (10?"
by all who became familiar with his as he should have done. He s,ought.
ignoble deed,
" - ,.'
to assume a role of neutrality so Peter the,n said: "Repent ye, ~d'
,far as action was concerned" by be baptized,' ~very one, of you in
"What Shall I Do With Jesus?"
which 'he' hoped to ,appear blame .. the name . of Jesus Christ unto th~
Pontius Pilate arid the enemies of less in' the eyes.of all concerned~
remission of' your· sins'," . "They
Jesus are not' the, only onescailed . , I~ is, tragically true that multitude then that reecived bis' .word were'
~ upon to make a deciSion concerning
es of people in our time are pursu-' , baptized.·'" (A,cts 2:~6-41).,
this 'question., It challenges all of us ing a similar course .., But we can-',
This is the plart" by' ~hich every
., today. Each of ~s must . give: an not' be neutral toward Jesus r He sinner in the world must 'be saved,
aI)swer 'respecting it. It is' a ~~es-· refuses to approv~ such a course; if saved at all. Have you. made this -,
tion which .thrills with, personal in- He himself· said: "He that' is not ~ the. most· important, of all de• , terest sinc,e it' emphasizes the idea', .with me is' against me, and he that cisions.·If not, then we encourage....
of personal, responsibilit)' . to God. gathereth not with· me scattereth" you to do so.
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'TI
HERE AN,D THERE '
. Letter· 0·. ;e
. a . report covering 12 months
"
'p""
",
'
of labours at Owen Sound, Brother
Leaer "ost , J o h n "Whitfield includes the follow- '

What Can
·You Expect .,.

In .

d:

, "Editor's Note:, 'The' following ftlle ing:" In 'respect, 'to' the' progress of
AllanC. Mitchell,..
lette~ to tbe Regina Evening Post, the work two have been 'added to
Western Chfis'tian co rter, e,
by'" Wilfred' Orr brings out atrtlth, the church 'by b'aptism'" and ,three
t J's "
b,y transf,erof'memb, ership",' having'
in Matthe,w 12:,35 Jesus,' silici';'''A "h
,a",
negIect ed 'in''our,d ay,
, R D M'
moved' here ,from other, congrega- '
goo,d m,an oll,t f t"l1e, good treasure
'"
~ · • ·
tions. Our, 'Sundayhi ~chool
,
" · Sask. Dec. 2, 1958'"
,Lumsden,
d' h has
0t 'inof ',' the· heart 'bringetlf fort, h good
creased over' two-t ' r swat lwas
thin~s, and an evil man. out of the
. Box 121
a year ago. While there . . has .aot
eVil tre'asure bringeth forth,evil, Editorial Dept.,
been too much of an increase in our
,Real,na, Sask.
' , , '
t hings."
etA
regular Sunday , attendance, there,
Then ,an often quoted statement; The Editor:
' has' been 'a more .consistant at-'
·"whatever 'goes" into the first of life
In "your ,publication, you carry ,8 ' -tendanc'e ,~d' increased interest and,
'goes into all of life." AlII ,of, ,this column by Billy Graham entitled attendance at our mid' week serv~
shnply illustrates ,that we get 'from ' "My ,Answer". I have followed n,' ice. There' has also been a very
life; what we put into life.,Chance~ with' considerable, and appreciativ~ noticeable increase in the, regular
that those who expect the le~st, interest, and:' like some of the doc· 'Sunday collections, making it much
from' life, put the ,smallest amount, : tors 'in ,the temple' w hen _Jesus easier to meet obligations . • . We'
'into life. 'And ,this is a trutl1th.at came in ,at the,' age~f twelve, I feel that we '. are ,definitely gaining
works in the realm of th~Christian' have 'been "amazed" at his '''Ans- ground and are hopeful' about the
life ',a~ ,welLas .the secular. ~ome-, wers".
future of this work."
times however, ,we se~peoplewho
:But in yourissue of D'ec. 2 c a n i e ' seem to want so much while giving the' inevitable question~ in' effect,
In the Corint~anchurch a simi.- so little. S~range' el).ough they, are "Ther,e .are: so many dUferen.tde- lar situation ~ose. co~d' ~e sup-'
contributing quite liberally to life," nominations in ,each city, _1:lIld the 'postithat a· 'slmilarquestion was '
.. ~UT of the: wro~g thing and the Bible speaks of Christ bui~ding asked by "them that are - of the
reward ,is not ,satisfying.-- -'-'- -- ----only one '-cliurcli.--HoW- can Cnrist-'-.-household-,'or- Chloe?" -The- inspired
For exat:nple, the world is' full of 'bethe author of all these religions? Paul' gave his Rnswer in' the fir'st
good, people,. but, good for wha~? and how callI be sure ,which is the Book, chapter I verse 10, "Now
, 'Nothing generally!, They.,-" put. so right one?"
.,
I beseech you brethren through
I can frankly say that I was dis- ,the name of,'o~r Lord Jesus Christ,
little j~~o life and expect· so h~tle
that their life is dull, drab and WIth.. appointed. with Billy Graham's' that ye an speak the same thing,
out 'lustre. Thus it repells mo~e answer to this question.' He did not ,and that there be, no divisions
than, it attracts. ' The same people' refer' to ,the' Scriptures, as be usual- . among you, but that ye be perfect·
expect, so li~tle from th~ church, iy dqes, but li'ied to eas,e the mind ' 'edtogether' ~n the same min.d and
and get soht~le, and that,qf the of the inquirer 'by resorting to the same judgement!' Paul further
least quality, simply because their human philosopby. 'The readers .of said in chapter twelve verse .thire t~e .the Leader~Post have a, right to teen, "For by. one Spirit were ' we
lives give" so litt~e.The~e
people, who generally say; I d~J ,"know that there' is another answer all' ,baptized into one body. " AncJ
not get much out of Bible ctaS,S, .' and ascriptural one. '
again in' vers,e' 27, "NoW ye are the
" or the- sermon, or, worship."" ,
'
body "of Christ, and 'several meinParadoxically. enough, the' same
bery thereof." No doubt Paul knew
people expect a dollar bill to yield what can you expect '-o~· them." that Christ had prayed, "for them
one hundred per cent value instead . This' is simply a Psycholo~cal, at· that believe on' Me through their
of say; eighty-eigbt cents. On, a tempt to excuse ourselves for fail- word, that they may all be one."
with this is what' we, ex~ect of lng to' put yerymuch into the
I would like your,' readers to
our children. We,' desire that' they lives' of our ofrspring~Generally : knOW th,at today,,: in Regina as well
. perform' to' one hundred,per cent speaking· we act and speak as we as ,"elsewhere,' there ,are still those
cijpacity, when perhap's we have have been taught. Prov. ,23:7 -'
who,' 'seeking to be, one body~, are
We hear no such statement as the working' arid, worshipping, together
not equipped them with the' abilities
to, 'p'erforin ,but to 50%' capacity.
above ·about an investment in dol.. ',as 'congregations, of . Christians, ,
This is exactly what y~e -do' when we ,lars and, cents. Then is it not, reas.. without joining' any' den'Qmination~
, , ' give our cbildren a seqular 'edlica~ ',onable; just, to expect out of people" not. wearing, any,' 'denomlnationai
tion without the' benefit of a"Chris- "'what bas, ':gone ,into'. the investment ' name; and their number is ,becom . '
. tian ' enviroment., We teach, them ,'o'f lifej ~ whether that be Christian ihg legion.' ,: ,
,how to . live. Look' again at 'Provo or secular·,'or 'both? Life ,wiJlgiv~
Yours truly,
22:6.
back to you 'what you, put into .it.
Wilfred
' Orr, "
, , Sometimes we hear someone say; Gat 6:7,-8 "IF there be any virtue
.
, ,Minister of Church:
of ,Christ
Uthey are only high school, kids" think' on these things." Phil. 4:8
,.
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.Book Reviews
B'ookS . t9' be reviewed· In· this
column should be se.nt. to Keith T.
l'hompson. Box '403 Boomsvi1le,
Ont., Canada.,

,The.

Doctrin.e. 'of Eternal Pun~sh .. ,

ment, by Harry Buis,Presbyterian
andRefor~ed

.Publishing Co. Box
185, N~tleYt N.J. 148 pp~ $2.75.
4s, we have PC?inted ·out in "recent

Paae7..

'

articles it is 'considered sophistica&" . 'are clis~ussed with attention' being.
edtoday to deny the reality of the ,given to original, meanings. :, The ,
futUre life. Such denial is especially
author also smveys the' trends of'
thought concerning future punish·
, pressed against ,faith 'in t~e· doctrine ~:ment through the various periods'
of eternal· punishm~nt.This book of religiolls ' history. 'Arguments
will prove a handy tool t,o those
ag~nst .: the Biblical position ·are
engaged in: defense -01 .the faith.
carefully considered and the "Pres .. ,
Separate ,. chapters: llre 'devoted to 'ent.;day Cons~rvative Position" is
the teaching of the Old Testaments ; ,. presented. In one of the three. ap4
also to the inter~testairtent~period.
pelldices "The Denial by the Cults"
, ~he. ~ajor passages •., on th~i~ue is analyzed., '
.. ,
.

. Ecum·enism -'aridt1;eEvangelical

.
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"UIZ'
G. B.ELLIS
, II Timothy 2:15; 3:16, 1'7 ".
. ·TheBible is God's Word. It is the meat 'and drink of the·
'spiritual life. ,Christians need to read and study it daily. These
. questions \vill help, to iridicatesoinething of how. ,effective your"
study has been.'
"
. " ,

byJ.'MarcellusKik, Presbyterian
. and Reformed ':publishing Co~ 'Box185; Nu~ley,. N.J. '152 pages, $3.50.
Many of the chapters in this book
could be articles from papers pub·
lished' by members of, the churches'
of,' Christ .. Among such chapters are·
the following: "Is Denominational .
ism Sinful?" ((,Authority of Scrip·
ture"; "That They MayBe One";
UUnity of the Spirit",' "In, Christ",.

"One Faith". The opening chapter
100 % "Completely furnished"
discusses' "The Ecu~enical, .Move.. '
90% "Approved unto God"
,
ment" ....;.... one· of the most influen-·
70% uA workman not ashamed"
10 marks, for, each.
50%· "A babe'"
'
tial movements in "Christeilqom"
30% A w,orkman ashamedJ
todaYoThe.n in ~CEvangelicalAp. SOLEMN FEASTS INTHE'BmLE -','----- -~- --,-,- -- - -~prehensionsu--the' author shows
-~- 1. Which Je~ish feast commemorated the deliverance of
many of the pitfalls into which this·
the children of Isra~J'Jrom Egyptian bondage?
movement has fallen. While we do
- - - 2. Which JEnvishfeast is also called Feast of Weeks, Feast
not agree with every. position ad~'
,,
.of Harvest and Day of First Fruits, and was celebrated
. vanced we do recommend this book
. to give thanks' for the ,yheat harvest?
to those niterested, in modern ,relig- - - 3. Which Jewish feast is also called the, Feast ,of Ingatheriolls trends~
ing, and was .observed .to .show thanks .for the last period of harvest and to remember the Wilderness WandThe Millennium" by' LOi'aine Boettner, . Presbyterian. and Reformed
erings by building brush tents· and dwelling in them
seven days?,.
_'"""-_ 4~ What Jewish feast ,was being celebrated in Jerusalem.
Publishing Co. Box i8~, Nutley, N.J.
when Christ purged the temple? .. .
".
.
.
380 pp. $4.50 .
_ _ _ 5. During the celebration of what Jewish feast did Christ·
In this large book the. th re e
, ,institute his own memorial' feast?
.
major millennial positions are an-,
- - - 6.· Name the Christian feast in which Christ serves as the,
alyzed, Thes~ positions are 1., Post.
Paschal lamb. :"
",
,.
' .
_ _ _ 7. During the celebration of what Jewish feast was the
millennialism .. 2. Amillennialism.
church of "Jesus Christ established?
....
and 3. Premillennialism. This third
~-- 8. During the celebration of what ·Jewish feast was Paul
position is given .the majority of the
almost, killed by the Jews in the temple and: subsepages ofth.ebook and is strongly
quently imprisoned by the Romans? ,
_ _ _ 9. If the three major feasts of the Jews \vere to be cele..'
r~futed. The author himself is' a
P.ostmillenialist.While his' position
. brated once .every year, how often is the Lord's Supper,
does not ·have many,: of . the ob-, .,
. . to be' c e l e b r a t e d ? - - - ' 1 0 Give ,the book, chapter and verse of this passage:' U And '
.
upon the first day of the week, when .\ve were ga~hered
jectionable characteristics· of Pr~
, togeth~r, to break bread,· Paul discoursed with them." .
millen·nialism it is nevertheless an
unproven .theory.
. RATINGS:

Bible Reading: Send a five c~ilt'PQstage ·stamp, 'nall!e an.d address,
.. .
for some readmg helps and a book·llSt to. help you
,
in your'Bible study and reeding.,
.
..
. '. ',-:....
: ,,'
·l.:OZ sloV '01 '~~1:91'
',io:)"l'L.:OZ ·S1 0 V JZ~:J1& ·x~ 'lIaa M hJaA~ '6 'Og:t~ '91 :O~ sloV'1sooaluad 'I. :9'L:9 ·Jo:) 1 'JaddnS S,PJO~ '9 'B~-9g '6t :9~ °lW
'.taAossud ,,'S °Ll··El:Z °Ur'J9AOSSBd '~, ,'tfr6&:E~" ·A.~1' 'S9rOSUJa
,
.qB~ of: ··~Z:,tE··X~·,'ls.ooaluad °Z 'tl-1:Zt ;xm: 'J9AOSSBd ·t:.sHm:MSNV .
.
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Order Your· Copy of .
;PAT BOONE'S BOOK .
. ''TWi~t Twelv~ ,and TWenty"
',. From 'the ' '
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difficult to meet the payments on
DIRECTORY CHANGES
this second mortgage without outo:.··
.
'
. , ,Cecil G. Robinson,. Jr. of .st. 'side help. He adds that although' the . . · We' are grateful to the' mar.y ~
John's, Newfoundland,. reports in a< . past five ye,ars a~ Kingston represent churches .' who. have responded- in
. recent bulletin that an· expenditwe much heartache, the joys have at- such a' fine way·. to the. notices we
, of $129.2Q in publicizing and showing ways outweighed the griefs. The' sent· out' recently notifying of du-p
payments and seekingconfirmati<?n
the . cottage . meeting filmstrips ,membership has growl? .from-three
brought little interest' in,· the New-' t024~' most of which are very active of' their listings,' .
Assiniboia, . Sask: We have beer.
. foundland Hotel but did. attract some in the. Lord's' work. Thfnking tha~
visitors· when shown in ,the church .. it . might be, time for a change' Bro., ~able . to contact anyoneconriected'
. building. Ten. thousand tract~ .en- .Bailey writes, "Is there someone . with, the church at Assinibola. Be..
titled "Getting· Acquainted with the 'who would like ,to accept the chal- ing unable . to .' determine" whether, '
.Church- of Christ in Your· Commun-. lengeof the work in Kingston? Par.. ' the church still meets there we are
·ity" were recently mailed to homes tia.1 support ·would need· toaccomp- '. forced to ,discontinue this listing.
.Raving .• continued it "since "last
, in the· city at a cost' of about 2~ 'any anyone interested·.
HERE AND THERE
January without remuneration .' we '
cents··per . home.
.
HERE AND THERe:
"It has been decided to have a . would appreciate it 'if, the, person
.
pl' eet'l'ng of one· week duratl'on at
~ho orig1nally placed· this listing·
L ouis ,Pauls of, Fredricton, N.B.
.
".
.' .
St.r.athn.,l.ore' (Tor.onto) '.l'n the sprl'ng.·· would make this matter.: right as
wrItes IIi 9ladTidings, "The editor'
.
.
B.r,o. ,Waiter· Dale. ·will d' 0 the preach-, well as supplying any information
enJoyed a meeting at the University
,
blg' and, Bro~ Perry· will go. to Mea- that ,should be made public ..
at New~runswick, \vith a group of
men. interested in organizing wor- . ford for, an exchange meeting' this
Prince George,' B.e.: The followship periods for the' students."
winter,~ Strat~more ,Searchlight.
"ing from 'alett~r by brother Bruce
,
.
.,
".
T, he Jlll1e ,Meeting for 1959 will be . ' Mann," ,. . the church at Prince
.. "'1;he preacher . went to·· jail f We . at l\leaford on· May 31st· with Bro. George, B.C. is no longer ,in exist- .
welcomed an ,opportUnity
of show- . . Reol Lemmons, editor
. of the Firm' ence as a cO,ngregation. There arc
.
ing. the Gosp~l filmstrips ~o the boys
of th~t institution. We hope it may Foundati~n as speaker. A meeting a few members of the church there .
but. they are not meeting for' wore
. \vill follow to June 5th,
help them to appreciate the ~ible."
ship as far as I know.

.·HERE AND THERE

,

."

."

"

. ,

HERE AND THERE

J~luary 5 to 18 are the dates of a
"If possib~e I would like to conIn a recen~ issue of the. STAR we'
' t i n u e , to have Prince George 'listed,
'
meeting announced by the Jordan,
.pavid
' Johnson 'I'n the dl'rectory wl'th the no~atl'on
note that .~ group
. of" teachers and··
.Ont. church .
where
,students of
York
Christian
College,
that.·
the'
chllrc.h
requi.res
establl·sh.
,
Jabours. Claude Wilsford of Fern'
,
York, ,Nebraska, are working on a
merit and tha,t those intoere. sted m.ay·
'h
.
Ave. in Toronto ,will be the speaker.
course w ich includes personal work
contact Bruce Mann, 1380 Harrop
HERE AND ,THERE
Road, Victoria, B,C. or Jim Wlas'itz,
in Montreal as a part of its requirements, The group will visit Montreal' . OmaghBible School: The annu&! . 728 'Harper' St, P~ince George"
'business meeting was held on Nov~' B.C. '
.
. this summer, the Lord willing.
Brother Jennings has received a ember 28th· in Hamilton, Bro. Ira,
Griersville, Ont.: Having received
report from' one of the, elders in Zavitz, a tireless worker, at Strath· no confirmation of this listing or in~ .
Tulia, Tex .. that ,the congregation .more,' was elected to the board ,of dication that it should be contjnued, ,
the~e intends "to support another
directors. Brethren Loney '\Vallace . after two ,years we feel'compelled to
evangelist in the Montreal area in· of St. Catbarines and, \Villis John- remove it. .It will· gladly' be con~
1959.' We hearthat Brother .
Davison
.. stone of Omagh were re-elected to tinued if· the abOve can be supplied ' '
.
'
by any person reading this. .
of BattI~' Creek, MiQh. will likely the, board.
be the'man.
'
., . T~e best fin~cial report in .years
The. Bible slides announced in the was, read bi Bro. Lloyd Snure. The
.. last issue have been arranged so 'announc'ement of a b.ank balanc'e of over in Lloydmlnster ,during August
. that they can be bought in sets at .$674.10 was made possible by our and September in .the absence of
$19.75 per set. New Testament ser- late Bro. JQb Noad, who left the Bro. Pitman. Excavation for th e"
ies. A, Band, C have 336 slides ,each school $500 in· his will.", Strathmore meeting house basement was startfor this price; Old Testament, 280 Searchlight.'
ed the last of October. The, breths~ides and Bible charts 224 slides.
HERE. AND THERE
ren all pitched . in· to· help with the
, . now of Ivon
' . Ave. 'work and it .has gone ahead, well.
Eac h . set h as an ~ index and filing·Bro. B'ob Davison
in Hamilton is to begin workirig with The wa,lls .w.ere pour' ed on ·N·'o·v. 13th ..
box. Qrder' fro,m Gospel Herald.
the Fennell Ave. congregation.in The basement· is bei,ng, prepared for
"
. _ . HERE AND THERIl:
.
Hamilton ,on the' ,first of' Januaty.. use this'wiriter. 'On Nov. 16 the fo1Bethel ~ailey of Kingston informs, This will, mean : ~~ecance~lation :of lowing. $'taterrientw as, · published,
the' brethren that it has been nec- his 'previouslY· a~nounced . plans, t9, .. ','The<:Lord, willing. we. will be able,
essary to borrow· $1,500 to complete .. work in 'Ott'awa. .
. . tcrmove'ill 'p~fore :the year is out."
HERE AND rHE~.
'-~"First ,'sub'," floor was.'·co~pleted in
-repairs to the building.' Because' of
. -an already heavy budget, it wili be
Brethren- Lo\vrfe and Young~ok' the snow on Nov. -22.
•
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. GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN· FIELDS .
tw~::

9"

THOMPSO'N, TO' HEAD.CIRCULATION D_RIVE, "

.~~',

to

'NIGERIA
'Recently
. have been·
ar-e'happy
annoUnce, that'
Last month some SO men gracluat..
b rot her
eith Thompson, who'
h
'h" " ·
'h 1·
baptized into Christ at, ,the church,
d 'f"
e
rom t e· C I'lstlan sc 00 III
preaches fOI: the church in 'Bea sNigeria, British West Africa, after' in Pearl Harbor.
ville, Ont.,teachEls Ii bible classll1at
G.L.C. C. 'and edits·· our. regUlar book
two years of concentrated Bib I e · . mAlLAND
study' whi,'ch,' w, as' de_$igned to' better'
,The' fl'l' 'S't' natl've convert to' th, e, ' ,"
.'1 "
.
'}-I'"
'.
, teview co limn as we ,as, serVlng
'prepare· them for the lives they church in Bangkok has been report- faithfully as an associate editor has
have chosen ""'- tl)ose of . gospel ed by Brother, Kenneth Rideout who consented to take the lead in an
preachers.
. arrived in that country a few 11lonths effort to increase the circ~lation of .
The work among the 100 people · ~go. The new Christian is a medi· . the Gospel Herald. Brother Roy
has been esPeCially fruitful d~ing cal'student, who has been serv,ing' Merritt and the writer' have comthe past· two.· years. In this short as. Brother Rideout's· interpretol'.. pieted five years of. editorship., We
time,'51,congregations have 'been, Brother and Sister Floyd Diu1n are apprec'iate thefaith{ul support ,of
e~tablished. In September alone.120 now in Bangkok where.pe is teach- many in encouraging us by sending'
people were baptized· in one prov~ing in the university as part of a . in subscriptions and in. otheJ.;,..lYays.
ince. Over 300, congregations with ,United States government' program ' However" we continue, to feel that
an estimated'membership of, more ,and working ,vith the ,church.
the Gosp~l Herald ,should" be: in
titan 30,000 'are now active in the .
GUA.T~MALA
many more homes. Circulation has
'whole of Nigeria. Of course -many'
Three "'Am eric a n preachers, not increased as ,much _as it:can, if :
of these 30,000 converts are still,' for ,Brethren Carl' James,' Jerry Hill, "we' \vill work at it a little harder
the mO$t, part,bilbesin Christ and: a.ndH. L~l' Huerta have completed
and 'more syste~atically.By \ve,'
have to" gain much', strength yet plans to enter' the Central American I refer to all of us who believe i~_
in the Christl an life. But surely God country of Guatemala' early in 1959" the usefulness of the Gospel Herald.
has blessed the efforts being put . to preach the gospel. All are aI,In celebration of our five years
forth!n this land where c~iba1- ready fluent in the Spanish langu-· of Elffort, why not send
five new:
ism pre,vailedJust few years ago! age. The. c:ountry is 90%. Catholic, subscriptions. If each reader' would
NORWAY,
but there is ~~restricted,: religious do this, the, GospelHeral~ would
For the
w~eksiprevious to this fre'edom~
visit' s'ix times
many, homes and,
. CHILE'
the circulation would be closer· to •
last report, Sunday eVElning attend, ance averaged, more than ,40. ~very,
"
.
, what it should be.
Two have been baptized in Santi'
member - of ,the church is faithful
-Some
who announced their inten.and sound Indoclrine,. imd attends. 'ago, Chile; since the arriv,al· of .. tion of sending ifl a sub a month
all services. The brethren are c,on- Brother Everet -Pickartz to work i n
last, ,
year failed to continue for. th e
dueling' a number 'of ho~~ study, '--", that 'country, ",last August. S, mall,
twelve months.' Why ,not' act now
Bible claSses and beli~ve that much groups of Christians are now meet· , and send in your five at once.
" , '<1 epen
'd on,
ing in seven' of the, 13 South Ameri-' Can brother T'h ompso~
good ;will come, from. them.
~ANCE'
can countries, though there are only' yOUl' assistance? Some readers Will
'
' d 'Irec
'tly.,WI la"
't
' 've' c" on, gr'egati,ons in France, re· four full-time evangelists, 011 the be' hearing
from, hinl
Fi
entire continent. Most of these meet
'
will your respoilse be? E., C. Perry
cently' beg'ana, weekly radi,·0 -broad~
in ' private' homes, ,with ,services
cast in French which, is ,heard each" condu9ted, in ' English,' but SCHue of
* *
Sunday 'ovet ,Radio Monte Carlo.
the churches number from 25 to· 40 .
LEl/S GIVE T,~~ H,E~ALD'",:
,
SCOTLAND . '
members.
Preachers from the 'Uriited States
A BOOST
HOLLAND
are" now ready to go, into four of
Keith T. Thompson
the major' cities of Scotland to help
There have' been eight, baptisn1S
with the work of the chUrch there. in' Utrecht in' the past few ,veeks.
As a reader of the G9spel H~rald
The church, in LaMarque, Texas, Five of- these came about as there·,' .you ,are , ' t~~ one lnost" , capable of
has' travel funds ready and will suit
a series of home Bible stud- determining its value to you.' We ,
pay one-half the support, for a man
ies 'arranged when a teen-aged boy trust that you appreciate the \vork.'
to work with the young ,congrega- 'in" a : home' \vhich 'Brother Gary and time' that' IS' devoted to' this
tion'in Edinburgh. ,',.
','
,Adams visited' on'business shQwe4 work. No o~e helpIng with the, e_diio~ ..
A bank account, h~ been ·opened great interest· in, the American's ial ,vork of this paper, 'receives any
in Glasgow by,the tiny group which.. work 'in, Hollaild. Brother Adanls monetary rewaltd for ,h is efforts.
, meets .in ' that city, an~ the ch,urch arranged'
teach him' 'and ',he', ' It is· strictly a "labour' of love." -,: '
J ': in
LaMarque is', also forwarding, ,. brought a~irl; frie~d ~o s~udy .with
I believe ,that,you will, agree .with funds to it. Dundee and Ab~rdee~ ,him. The :young man, his frIend, " me that our editors '~'P.rother' Roy'"
'are the' oth~r ,'two' cities.,' where. " i t , both h~r" ~a~ents, her broth.er and Merritt' andBi·()thel~ 'Eu~~pe' 'Perry:-"
is 'hoped that' full time, ev.angehsts 'another friend were~ all baptized as
(Please turn -to· Page 15)
,,can go soon. .'
a result of the ~tudies.
..
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.BRANDON NEED

t'

CHILDREN ARE A HERITAGE

Now in Oiltario:

.....

. .(Continued from,. page '3)
The work in .Brandon is progres...
. sing slowly. At the present time we now grown to more t,~an 500 soWs
are . using the film' strips' in' four .
weekly studies .. W~ _ are averaging. One'. grandchild departed from the
. 18 children in~ our SUriday morning .- faith. ' She has raised her family
,.
cla$ses,and 20. for. the children's'. in a sectarian church: So :r~ as
....
· . class Fr·idayCevening. We desper· I know outside of that there has
....
.ately need teachers~. as there' are' never' ,been a member' of that
only two,. (my wife and I,) to teach· family Who has joined a sectarian
cllJ.Sses, and we. have children' from·' church. HQwever,. worldliness and·
,three years' old to sixteen~
plain' .indifference . is· taking'" its
. .
There. is much denomination81 op- deadly toll.' Let. lis' stlpposethat
position, with perhaps' the J W's.be- t~ere had been 'the same diligence
ingth(! strongest.,' They' certainly in. all the' branches of the' family
are the most' active. The'y ~ have· ~ in the original family. Two people
seven full time workers in this city have incre~ed to 500 in 77 years.
of 26,000, and about: sixty ACTIVE.~ In another' 77 years .at .the '. same
part time' workers.
,rate of increase,. and there seems,'
In order to . combat . talse teach- to· be little diminishing, you would
ing, and. to make the' church b'etter hav~' 500 multipl!e~ by 77 divi~ed
'. .kriown we would like to run a week- by two.' If my fIgures are ·correct
Iy, newspaper .article," but are un. that would' make atatal of 19,250.
· able, .due to lack of fun$. (Cost of' Then in another 77 years that would
. .
.
..
article would be $12;60 per' week). make a total 'of 4,812,500. Just think
In ,. fact iri order· to ~arry on ef- my own family could . make the"
.
.,
ficiently". we need·· financial as- church 'larger than it is today in' it
Abstainers' Irtsur:a.,ceCompany i$. the
.sistance. O'ur expenses exceed our. little over 150 years if we did ··no~
. one insurance· comp~lll~ in C'anada
that issues policies only to non-contributions-by-approxin:tately $40:"
m8.LO~Hinheritance.- _. -,-.----drinkers.
. '. ~ .
· '00 permonth~
FellowChtisUans \ve· gird:' on our
Premium, are lower because alcoholic'
We· are' fortunate in being able armor to go out to possess for the,
beverages are an important· con-· , .
to~se a 'building at present by only. Lord the souls 'ofmen, let us realize '. tributing cause of automo.bile .acd.paying for. the fuel' and utilities. . that. if do not . mar: our heritage
dents.' I~surl;lnce companies m~9t ."
. pay' for theseacciden,t8 from the. ' ...
The building is fairly hard. to heat within our own families we have
. premiums of ali"motorists, drinkers' ".
so the fuel bill is quite liigh. .
th~ potential to' conquer. the world.
and n'on-drinkers alike ... and the
In order to present a picture of,
Editor's Note:' An editorial pat on
premium rates are 8et.aecpr~ingly~ , .
the situation here,. I aIl11isting our the .' back goes to .tblsf ami I y
.,
"
YDU
quailly'
.
current monthly expenses in· ~om· for the magnificent. record' ·of but
MAIL THIS COUPON . .
parison
with our contributions.
,one 'apostacyln 500 descendants.
.
Supplies ,,~~~~., __ ., ___ ,_ .. ,~_. _...$ 5.00 plus Not 'li~ely any' other 'famlly inC~n.·
'.
17·16
. ada and few.families, If any,· In the
Heating '.~--~--... --.:.-.~. __ ...... $. 9.00
United States can match such an . Ir----------~-----,
Please send full inform'ation Qn,Auto . I'
. Newspaper Ad. ....._....-: __ $ 5.~0
enviable record. '.
-R.D.M.
Insurance for total abstainers.
'. I
Utilities. .._._ ..__-'._.. _.. __~. $ 3.00
, .'
tt7 .J
.
I
If
~
, ,'.
,"
I
Postage .. _..:...._......._..... _~ .._ $, 4.00·
-I
am....·••• ·....
~ :~.:
'.
As you see we need assistance'.
I Add
ress ••• '••••••••• ~
,~
~.,
HeraI'd 0 £ Truth -._.--.. -._$ 5.00
.
I
.
.
.
.
.
',., '
Salary .... ~ ...... ___,_~ __ ... _____., ... _ $40.00·, .
,In o~der' to carry an efficient ad-' I
..... ~ ....... · .... '. · ~: .. : .!,' •• '0
~.~.
'Building Fund_~ __ .. _. __ .___ .. ___. $10.00
. vertising' ap.d . work' program, we
Age •..•. ~ " .. Occ~patJo ••. " •: • .~
I;
need . approximately $100.00 a mo~th
I
Make and Year of ear .... ~
~;
. Tota1.---.. ~-.- ..~--- $81.60. from other' s~urc€s. We hope and
I Used for Pleasure or Buslnesi. : ••• ,'. • •• • ...'
Contributions . average ,$41.00 per .' pray' that some congregations win
AI••~d Sex of AU Or~~:~ .,:.: ..... _.'
month·
. .
.. s'ee our need and help us out. Why
. ,., ........... , .
Deficit $40.60 per. month.
not visit us and see, or. better still.
.
...
. At the beginning of the year we why not seek· employment. here is
My Present Insurance Expr~.-:. ~ ••:•• '•.
'. wereap~e to carry the load our." 9rder to J:telp advance the' work in
. selves,' as. we had. six wage earners; thi~ area.' .If . YO~ ~e· interested,
now we have ,only two, . (Three mov- send inquiries and·. dO'nations 'to
ed l\way, olie., died.) We were able Church. 9£ Christ, c/o .1316 6th 8t.,
to buildup a small .reserve, which' Brandon, ¥an·.
"
'. ~ ',' . -tlMMEorATE senTces of eslabUshed Ind....
.is·now depleted.'
-WaIte'r H. Hovind
pendent adjustors available to poRcyholden: ~ .
.
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TWO' SLICES OF BREAD"
L. Paul$,' ,

Fr~dericton; N.B.

WHAT, A~O~T 'CHRISTMA'S? " NOTE. OF APPRECIATioN···~
We have ~ong questioned the ·con.·,Sister ,Ann~"Brandt of CarndufI.

'. glomerated mixture of religion; in.

Sask.. has written.Us a letter asking .'
. Christian greeting to all, and best dulgence and commercialism which . .Us to insert a note expreSsing her
wishes for the New Year. The yea~" has been built into the traditional apprecjation . of the kind con!dder,
.. 1959 reminds us all of the passing .celebration .of . December 25. That atiQn . ~he received. during her' '3
.. of. time, ~and should cause' us· to the Lord d,id not' intend a day to operatIons, She is feeling much bet·
fa.ce the reality of the .future,.
b~observed . in honour of Christ's . ~~r now; We quo:e from her letter,
., We. realize the only direction be, bIrthday should be obvious to the '.' Thank You Nottce to the churches
fore us' is to "Go forward". God's mOllt casual observer. A period of' at Retallack St; in' Regina. ~and at
people have no other choice. In' do-. relaxation. toward . the. end'. of. the Weybilrn' and to all. the wonderful
ing the Lord's will we have no · year, a pleasant family reunion student body of W.C.C:forrememchanges to make, neither can we . and even the exchaIigingof gifts bering me while I was in the
goforw: ard by changing the Lord's . are recognized as enjoyable and ali, for the kirid 'lisiis•.c ards , flowplan. We must go forwm-dby doing . acceptable practises. However, the ers and most of all fore the prayers'.
more work by the plan revealed '111 fact that so many have connected Also,. thanks' to the' Brandon con.the New Testament.
'the Roman Catholic Mass and the .gregation. I don't knoW just how to
We cannot stop time, each tick events connected with the birth of put it all into. words ; .. just what,
. of the clock reduces the time that. Christ to these wholesome· practises it · really means. to me.' I .had beel) .
. every man has tolive: So, we ,must has· made it difficult for the con- cook at Weypurn (W.e.c.) during
use time wisely, as a period of scientious Christian to 0 b s e r v e. last year and became very fond of
prepara~ion Jor eternity.
them without. fear .of being mis- the· wonderful· staff andstuderits.
Herein Fredei'icton the church understood'to be "observing days" May God bless them. . Ann Brandt

.

"

li~pit:

faces the

~uture

with determination

.. ; ....

religiously ·speaking.
.'
..
An article b~. Franklin' Chidsey
a Uni~arian \clergyman,' appearing.
in the Dec. 20th Saturday Night is
entitled "Christmas is Not Just

""{

from Christian' ,but from heathe,n,·
,"Go, forward". Much· growld·
traditions.
work bas been done,.· butrriuch is
left to .do; and this is the 'year that
. Tpe following,.is quoted f~om a
will r.eally count.
recent, Canadian' Press release and .
,
shows·'·asomewhat
healthy ·t~~n'd.i~·--·-· - ---, .-- ---- , We realize that· sometimes people Christian." 'He argues that this is
get tired of' continued appeals for . true because of the facts that ' 1. to this regard.·
help, ~ut if' you ever d'o" please ~ake it . so excludes many' ·who
would like to participate 2. to ex-'
"Rev. Ern~st Nullmeyet of th~
~ry to, place yourself ., in the position
of' the \vorkers in. the field, trying elude. others. is unchristian, 3. Emmanuel J3aptist Church' in aai~..
to carry on while they are waiting.' Christmas is not found in the Bible rie, said in' a radio sermon 'Christand Dec.· 25 was not the birth of' mas has become s.o commercial it '
Fredericton needs' m e ~ tin g Christ, :4. a' large part. of' the. world' should' ,be, called' by a different
,house in 1959; or as soon as pos.'
,. sible. We have faith enough to be· .has long observed holiday at· this ,name..
lieve that it can be done. Too ,much period, 5. much of the traditional. "Rev. J. Franklin' Chidsey, pas·
celebration 'has been borrowed· not ,tor of Don Heights Unitarian
. wo~ld' not .be '~equired, of any in,
.,
'Church in Toronto, ,has reversed.,
the' familiar church slogan and
dividual. Here 'is
suggestion, if _~_---.;...___
says, UL~t's not put Christ back
2000, people would give' two . slices of
help that. has been's e.n t by' in.. ,into Christmas.
'-bread, a day 'for one year, it could '
.
dividuals and congregati·ons in 1958.
be done. At one cent _pers1ici~, ,this
"Both ministers say Christmas is '
. The preaching of" the gospel has
would anio~nt to $14,600,. think' what
really a pagan feast and originally
b.ee~ ,.provided for.,· \ve" prai'se 'the
this could do! Many' mornings we
had' nothing to do with Christianity ..
, Lord, for the· many who have given
u , . .
~ight b1)rn a slice. or' two· in toast·
more than: we expected.
Mr. Nullmeyer said: "Christmas
'jng and ~hrow them away. We have
was th~. counterp~t to the' pagan .
done what· we could,·:, by starting a . .Brethren-have sh~wed' th~ir. ,in.. ' solar feast of the god' MathriaS. It '
b~lding fund· now at $235,.00.'·'
, terest in this wQrk, and it 'helps. us started pagan. arid' it has 'never
Another problem' Vie have, ·is· that to take courage as we press.on this" changed.
.,
. .'
we oursf;!lves. must obtain· a home . year.' We know that we· ctUUlot
"He said. there is no record in '
for pursel ves before' sprirlg ..We are . "Stand still and '-see the.' sal~atir.n the gospel· of one word to celebrate
,attempting .,to .borrow money to do of the Lord, " in, this province, we the birth of C}:lrist; nor was thf;!l"'e
any, record of '. early· chw'ches ~ cele.'·
t~is,some has 'been' offeted aImust "Gq forward."
brating Christmas. ': . . '
.,' ..
~ead.y. Gircumstances make .thi3
Maythe,.Lo~·d's .~htirch grow ,and,' ·Many·memoers· of the ch~rches
necessary. Rent for a house: or hrul .
is" extremely l,ligh~ Hall" space .is· prosper in every plaC,E! in 1959. If .' of, Christ have: long 'mairitai~ed
we all work God's pian, it will . similar views and have 'for this",'
har~ly available. at ariy price.' '
, . The:, church' her~ at' ~redericton, \york. ~ successf~ly. 'Pray, for' the· - 'reason found it· diffic'ult, to'enter
Jo" -this' occ~sion.·
. E., .C. Perry
~xpres~es heartfeH' thanks for the church here.
~o
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BELL TRAVEL FUND

. WINNIPEG CHURCH OPENS'
.NEW BUILDING

~

"

'

.

A BLANK PAGE

, (Continued-from, 'Page _4)
1023 Carlton St. W.
Moose Jaw, Sask.
Mtertwo years of.' planning' and concem.edmostly with the ·"h~re".
Dec. '13, 1958 working~ . the Erin Street congrega- .'. Christianity, although it seeks' to'
The Gospel' Herald .
tion 'in Winnipeg' finally realized make men 's . temporal existence· a, '
'lJeainsville, O n t . t h e i r dream. On Sunday morning,. happier one, is, concerned primarIly
Dear Brethren:
November 30, the firsf services with th.e hereafter.- Every time·
were' held in' the new .m~eting '. ,white head i~ bowed 'by-death" f~th.
It is 'almost a, year now since we , house. For the first time in' the' fulto the end, a lesson on hope is
made' an appeal' to the Brotherhood his tor y ,'of ,the . congregation, " written. 'EverY time a'- saint of the·.'.
. .for, the. support of the Bells in ' adequate 'classroom facilities \v'ere' ,Lord gives of his_,me,ruis or himself ,',
Mrica.· Soon after that we sent an-' availabie. ,The .' congregation has . in a sacrificial way, he writes an
other appeal for·. a , food to ' bring' been meetihg in rented. halls since editorial of faith and hope. His' titl~
them . back
Moose Jaw for a September 1956' when t h 'e y sold . may well be: "I Hope' in' Christ for. '
much needed rest. We wish to thank·' . their' old 'building, at 610 Sherbrook an Inheritance" ..
all who have answered these ap. 'St. Several visitors froI:Jl' the neigh·., . 'We sha11write ,this year of many'
peals and pray God's blessing on borhoodattended the first service.. th~ngs, and once we have gone to
put forth to do Brother Wieb spoke on "What is. press; our indelible convictions will .
every effort that
good.
the Church of' Christ.'" Several of . stand for all the wofId to consider.
We are pleased to report now J the' visitors showed real interest in' Critic$ will examIne' them' closely.
that the response to the travelfWld the church. The occasion was made Beliefs. and destinie~ will, be shaped· .
.'for t,heB~lls is, such that. we feel. 'even more happy when a· young , by them.' For "better or ..for worse
.enough will come in to bring them man. came forward to . confess. . we, shall have signed our name- to
home, and passage has been book- Christ and he was immersed at them 'and submitted' the' copy. Fored, though not yet 'verified, for 'that ~ame hour~ His wife, a mem· ttinately when. we. err, 'as err w.e
. them to come home in 'May, arriv-. ber of the church in England. also, m.ust, there, is One.- who can edit'
ing here ,about .mid June. We· are came forward to place membership a.ur mistakes (1 ·JQrul ,1:1-). May
enclosing a list of the contributions with the congregation. We are hap-we all' turn over to Him the soiled
py to" welcome brother and' sister' pages and ~aulty views of last year's.
and contributors to this food.,
.
.
life and look to Him, the Master
Churches: Thompson Dr. Win.nipeg-. Norris into our fellowship.
.The building is not yet finally Edito;. as -our example and guide
$100; Moose Jaw - .$100 iCarman,
, Man. - $100; Bures, Sask., • $50.; complete. Much. work must· oe in this new year, 1959. '
done hi the basement before it is
-R.oy D. Merritt
Bengough', ·Sask.· $25;,. Edmonton
Alta. - $25;' Manson, Man. -,' $10; finished. We are, therefore, plan..
Perryville, Sask. - $10;' New w~st- ning to hold the' offici al. opening and seating to 200 .if necessary. Right'
.minster, B.C. $136 - Victoria -$100; a Gospel' Meeting - next . spring.
now, we have ad,equate faciliti,es
Meantime, however, we shall hold
,Kisbey, Sask. - $40.00.
for' 7 classes and there is room for
services
at·
the
follo~ii1g
times
~
Individuals: . Mrs. B. Vine,. Thes- '
more as need arises.' We feel that
Sunday·
at
10:00
a.m.
for
classes,
salon, Ont.· $20; Mrs. E.Minion,
the building is adequate. 'We hope, '
11
:00
8.m.
and
7':00
p.m.
for
war-'
Thessalon, Ont., $30.00; anonym'ous·
that we shall soon outgrow it, 'how$100;, Mrs. Brown, Moose Jaw: ship'and Wed. at' 8:00 for. bible ever, ,and then build a new con_.
Sask.,. $5.00jL. Cannon; Toronto study.
. gregation in 'another: part of the
$25.00; Mrs.' Hainstock~ -'Moose Jaw- ' . The building will seat 160 with clty.· The congregation here nUln-'.
• $10.QO;· John Barlow $10.00; A~ ·enough. aisle' space and extra, room bers abou~ 70 faithful members.
Parker, Weyburn, Sask. $20; ~" to allow for' chairs to bring' the Our Lord's Day morning. atten~
and ,Mrs.. H. Dobrindt,. Buffalo
ance averages' around 90. Then we
N.Y. $5.00; Miss R. Snure, Toronto
have our' other services which are
..,
, $5.00; .Harry J. B,elli)ley$2.,OO; EI~ back to Canada.
. showing increa.sed attendance all
More
funds'
are
needed·
for'
them
, ford' Bell, Shamrock, ·Sask.' ,$100j
along the line.
and
we
urge
those
who
planned
to
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Olson, Bures'
Many' churches have helped' us to'
Sask. $20.00; Anonymous $25; Don, send to this fund to do so now ·
Moose Jaw is .prepared to: make up , get established in our new building
'Mann, Victoria, B.C. $100.00.·
the deficit of' this fund, should there and we' should 'like to acknowledge.
Total: $1173.00
here and' say, "Thank you" to all
In 'addition to 'this' total we have be; any. The estimate. is about,
who have helped 'us. Will you con- ~
definite promi~e of" $500 more fronl $2500.00. The, Bells will also need
tinue to .pray for, us as. 'we strive
congregations at·' Regina,Perry···. ',support· for a time' aft,er they, ~rrive
.to build the cause of :Christ in our'
..
, ville,. Horse .Creek and .a .brother' in' here.'
city ..
. -Thanking you all again'
Moose Jaw. We are grateful to. aU
We invite o~ brethren .to: visit"
I am' yo'ilrs .in His service', '
. 'who have sent to this fund, as are
Clarence Bien for Moose' Jaw, . with us. wh.enever . you are in Win····
Bells.· and '~hey' are ~appyto
.~pe'g.·
~D., Wleb'·
".'
Church of' Chris.t
know that they will be able to coma '
,
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held for· theWatterworth" family. ,

" -""

eparte - _ M a y

God's blessing rest upon them - onAWA BUILDING FUN!) .. '
. JONES,·
in the "hour of· their bereavement.·· 'Th~work in 'the capitai is· pro;..
.
, '-John S.Whitfield ~sslngrilcelY .at this·time.' Weare: "
The church at Raymond & Beech.; "
,er in', St. Catharines, was saddened
.,*
quietly' 'folloWing 'up', cont~cts that·.
by .the sudden. departure" ()f', Bro.
were made 'earlier. Some'
these
I

"

.

,

,

of'

'WILLIAM MONT WCK

,John Edward Jones, on Deceinber
18, 1958., While, Bro." Jones .had,
Brother' Mont' Lock, who for the
been in declining health for 'some , past' three 'years hl).d' madp, his
time his sudden death was a shock home' in ~eginaJ passed away on
Ito his'many friends. He attended ,the flth of September. He ,was 74
service twice on Sunday, and was 'years of age. He, is~ 's~V1ved bya
'stripk,en with a stroke' on'Monday; faithfUl Christian. wife, ,Mrs. Vera
passing away in the General Has- LOck, and also by three sons and
pital on Thursday""
one daughter, all of' whom are
Br~. "Jones 'was ,born in ,Wales, members .of the family were" pres-'
fifty-five years ago.' He came to 'ent for' the funeral' which was held
Canada in 1924.· For thirty-one inR'egina on September 15.
, . years he was a trll;S~ed employee 'of
The evidence of' the wide-spread,
the Silverwood's Dairy. '
' ,influence' of' Bro.- Lock's, life was
.
seen in" the fact that the" funeral'

it. was

e

are brethr'en fromd i' g res s i v
,churches that' need to,' be. 'taught· ,
more' accurately 'on the questions' .
that caused ,the digression.'· , " .

. " It ' Is ',apparent ,th~t·t h e. work.
here '. will not" progress as it shoW,d '.
. among denomin.ational people until.
. 'we .have a building of our own: in
a good residential area. Our pres··',
ent .hired. hall is adequate for' warship~ but it is not in a good location
for contacting 'new people nor 'for
Bible school.

thirty years ago, . the day

chapel overflowed with friehdstrom We have been able to set aside"
before he died that he was baptised ' all over this, province. A number of five hundred dollars' for a. building
at Raymond and Bee()her Streets, gospel-preachers were in attend. fund.· This will enable us' to make.· ::
wher~ his funeral' service ~ was held ance. It was Bro. LQCk's, dying re- a down payment .on a' building 'J9~, , '

, on 'Dec 20th.

que&t ' ,that donations be, sent to when we. find a suitable location.
He leaves to mourn his departure Western Christian College in lieu, It is ·'our hope that the' Canadian· ,!
his' wife, Florence (Johnston), '.two of flowers. He had been a faithful brethren will assist.us in' this .. build~ ,
'sons, James and William of St. member of the church for many ing program.' We need ,to buy 'our' .
'" Catharines; ,one brother .. Owe~·'and "years. He'· 'freely 'gave .of his ,·time lot, while landis available.' A green
one sister Annie, in Wales.
and energy to assist in' the erec- belt two 'miles wide. where no' re~i..,
, The funeral 'was. held at Ray-, ,tion' of ,several meeting houses. in dential building is 8llowed has
· 'mond and Beecher, where he was a this area. The ch~rch in this. area been established around the" city. I~i.
faithful member, with burial in Vic- has suffered a great loss in the a short time it' Will be difficult to:
'
passing of Bro~ Lock. Since' his buy residential property. inside. this '
toria Lawn Cemetery.
. ~Charles G~ McPh~e death,' Sister Lock has made her . belt of land. ,A church building· ort
the outside would, be at a.' disa,dvant·, .
•
•
•
home in Estevan.
'
,CARL' WATTERWORTH
JoIIDH. Crow, Jr., Preacher
, ~R.
Merritt
age.
.
... .. '
... ...
, Passed away at Londo~, 'Ontario.
for the church ·meetlng at,
1459 Retallack Street
,,
on' Nove' m''ber 27th in ,·s 44th.' year"
, enough
'to set the chairs
in dorder
'Car'l" ,Watterworth,. beloved son, of
Regina
,
, ,
his'
* • . , i4.
to, prepare himself an·
'Brother 'and Sister ,Gordon Watterfamily, to wor.ship
and· we':
'orth,
of"
Glenc,
oe,'
Ontario.
Cad
,.FRED
B,
ADDELEY
W
might add 'Vas not able :to : . ap~ . :
lived in that area most of his -life -The first convert in,Montreal who preciate the - habitual _tardiness. of
but
more recent years" h~ 'been 'has' remained faithful has gone to some of his brethren. For his faith~ ,
connected·. with 'the Y.M.C.A.ln meet his Lord. '
fulness' after coming t'o his Lord.. '
London.
"
"This writer addressed about as at the' eleventh 'hour of- life, we' Besides 'his parents he "leaves to' of 'his" close friends and relatives 'humbly th~k' GOO ,and .ta~~ CQUr.'.
mourn his passing one brother. at the funeralahdwetNed -our age, Sister Baddeley, with .. h!1r
- Marvin of Wyondotte, Micrugan and -best to bring words of comfort from - chiidfenGayle (11), Wendy (6), -~d
one sister, Paulin,e (Mrs. -Andy Mil· God's Word. Brother Baddeley first - Wayne (3), reside at 10910 Cobo,1p'!C
ler) of Detroit.' .. ', .
.
read of the" church in tbe l)ews~ , ,Avenue,' Montreal North. For, Jbe. . . -·
Carl will"long be' remembered paper, and he and his 'wife 'were conuort, of his' several 'fine 'brotherS
by those who knew him best for his,' immersed for the forgiveness' of and sisters, in the: flesh, and, !o~,the~
frier.dIy, . cheerful disposition and their sins in .April of 1957 in the hope. of his .brethren ~ in Christ', -. we, .
kindly' w'a'ys "that, endeared him YMCA swimming pool. Their three remember thewQrds,' "Blessed'are~~".·:
both to old and young alike.
. small chiidren watQhed with'kee!l the dead who' die in the u.>rd .from "
The funeral which was 'largely interest, and' they have regularly henceforth; siuth .the Sp~it." Our
attended in spite of the stormy- day. attended with their' parents since loss is his gain (Phil.: 1:21)." ,
. '.:
and the ,floral tr"ibutes,. spoke well that time .., Brother Baddeley, 'w,as
'
,.' "
.','
.' . at th e ,'mee
't·Jngs, ear1y
' ., -' Alvin Jennin. gs
for the' esteem and: respect that is at ways
1

<

.

',

'

~

hi,'

and

God" ,

in

.. '

'.'

~

~ -'

'.

~--

"
,c", • .

I(WorshipWith . The Lord's People". ~AX,Ont.~'~·· ..

- ........ EDMONTON, Alberta
IJUl~

I"tb . h Bu.1J· d''''
.. Y· rk St
... Ute
..... ,. •. 0
,':'
IUD.' B:4.~,· 11 a.m., 7. D.m.
Tu~ •• 8 p.m. \'uUnI feople·· .
. Wed. I p.m.. ....
-.
Coil·t&ct Clyde Lansdell. eV' 6%·
Cedar Sl •• PboneAJax798.

0

Le,ton Halldownstail's. 10:30 ufBiblde· .
.(';lasscs, 11:30 and·:" :00 v.m. B or
.. Pitman, Box 910, Phone 2918~
,.
MA~SO~, .Manitoba·
. . ... .
ChUrch HuJldinl,5 mllel B of VWa.e.
. 11 am .• 8:00 pm.,.~·. H. no,ers, Sec.·

'

Church Bulldin·g, 13 Ave.A.d 8th. St.
'7.:W D.m. ~'hurlda,
.. 7.30 p.m. Richard Dacus. ·ev.
Phone 43238. Dr. I. KrIstiansen,
Sec. Phone 42918.

MEA FORD, ·Ontarlo
Church Dulldln" Nelson SL. 10. JJ
a.m. 7 D.m; Sunday. II o.m.· Wed,
Walt-er . Dalo, .ev••..
NorriS ~'. hUfs, secrfltary

Sunday 1U a.m ••.

AME::JDALE, . Ontar'o
",uweU bClluul, 11" a.m. .
· CarJylePorteous, . secre.tar~

ISEAMSVILLE,· Ontario

... .. '.

, .. FE~WICK, Ontario.

(;lIurdl .1hdi. Uueen Nf., Slln. 10. 11 4 •• ~
; 1iJ •• n.,·.• 'UI',__ • H p.m.

FREDERICTON, N.B.

BENGOUGH, 5askatchewa'n

· JlWld1DI.Ea~t· of. l1wv. 34, 11 a.
. .Iou A.Hals, se~retary

.HALWAX, 'Nova

a.m., 7 p .....

.

.

.......

Icbool House"IO~ 11 a.m •. Barth
LaCo~ie, i~C., ~ox 88.
.

... . .

8ROMHEAD, Saskatchewan .

. .. '

".m.·
..-

Harold Eills,. sec .

.

.

MONTREAL, ·Que.
Y.ltl.C.A. 6550 Park Ave.,
10:30, . 11:1:\ a.m. '1:UU

.

p.m.. WtcI

11 ~ ... nlUl'U A

'1:30 p.m.) 10~ [;raham. A. Jeu!ap.·
In:). Graham Bh'd., PhODI!· BEleat

Jack CartwrJ,ht. lecretary, 214SBell-·

1·Za8~.·

<~UOd

Bob

..

S.E.I0:3~a.m~·

3· mnes west· Shubenacadie, aU route
. 2. 10:45;·11:15 a.m. Contact: David
Lidbury, Shub·enacadle,. R R· 1 or
C •. W. Murray, f35 Wlndior St.
HalIfax. .

Ave •• llurUnltoD·
.
-~-~--'----------. Ivon Ave., at U.oxburou~ll, ·10, 11' a.nl.:
'1 p.nl. Sund.ay. II p.lll. ·.l'ue~day··

.

st.

MILL. VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.

\'e. ~ .• 10, 11' a.m., 1 p.m.
1- p.rn.Wednesday . .
.'

.BBI(iDT'S GROVE. Qnt.ario.'

secre~ry

Scotia· . . . .

. .

8th

Thursday:, 8 D.m.

._---,------

'.

MeeUn~ Huuse 9 hliles S., 11

235

.

HAMILTON,· Ontario'

11S1-7th St. ~.
10:00, 11:00,~a.ln. Sunday. Walte'r'
· . HovInd; 131& 8th St • ..IvaDpltst,
··Phone 91931.···· . . '
' ..

Ea,les Han 10:00 ani~, and 7 :00 pm ..

. }:.W.l,;.d..., 26i 1.S:.a.r"lu"LuIl !t~ 7:30 p.m.·
Sunday. C. ,v~ .l\lurray, 435 \Vlndiur
st 'l1hOlle (';'6661.

Thursday I p.m.
'DOD Ualh.eYaDleUIt,
.
W.Ne11l0n, 159 GrC!y St. .ecretar1'

. IRANDON, Min.

MEDICINE HAT,··Altl.

2iHJ Aberdeen 8t., Ju:1:", 11:00 R.n..·
. 7.:00 p.m. 'Ved. '1:30 Lous] Pauli CT ••
Ph .5·4145 •.

Ill.

.BRANTFOR 0, On·tariolJAIltDb~ AYe., 1'1

.

Church Bulld1n,. 10. 11 •• n1., 7.30 p.m.
}trank Alexander,· e,.~ 63 UnloQ Bt.,· Pon
('ofborne
Willord C.ook,. RR 1•.. Rfd,evllle. iec.

,. A. D. (:!ulp•. secretary .
· Keith Tbunipsoit, ·'ev.•

John FODltad,

LLOYDMfNSTER, Salk.

. J

10. 11

. I1b\Jl' A.venue.,

,ESreVAN1 Saskatchewan..

... .

.

-...

L. ~~ou~'::~ LaCourse, evan, e lb. t
dlaJ 551049 or 5 5 1 ' l l p ·

1

..,

.

DavilOD~

,MOOSE JAW, . Saskltchewan'
S l'tlain atllonle. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m •.
Clarence Bien •. sec., 1023 'Carleton . "'

ev., 29 Beland S.

AjaX. f1 i~ber•• Ie., IJ¥1 . t..;anllon St •. H.

" .. ' %1tli

and

NEEPAWA1 Man·! .

"·el1nelAve.(~luun'

Davidson St. JO.30. 11.00 a.m. and '1.30
P.Di. Lord's Day; 7.30 p.m. Thurs.
Bible class. Gordon· McFarlane.
Rivers ltlan.. sec.
'.. .

Ilamtlton) 1.45 a.m.. 11 a.m.. 7 p_

IUJII10lY.

.

I· p.IU. 'l·ut!.da.v

KeIth . Wallace, Box 1221, stoney
" (;reek.

j

.. ' ._ ..--.- IIA.R¥!.mEE,Saskatchewan ~-.-----:- N.IA.GA RA FALLS, New- Yodc~-------,-------,-----:--t'l
lJ~l N ~ l\llUtary .ltd.. 10, 11· a.m.. 1
Bullalo Valley· School. 10.~0 a.a-' .
l.. U UC\;lI. .b Uu.uw.. .1 J. M..w.
p.m. 8 1).m. \Vedllesday.
.;
=:Oswald ModIca. iecret.ary
S.
lV. Larkins. ev9003 Brookside
BURNABY B.C.
...
HUNTSVILLE, Ontario
.'
'Ave., Phone BU 3-4679 •.
,
(In Greater .Vancouver)
Meeting House, .l!.a~r, off No ·11 HI,hA. Cameron. 717 86th St. I1U 3-5291
'50%4 Rumble S. South. BarnabY~ B.
way, Just north of No. 60 Junction.
NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
~':Wday 10:30. 11:15 a.m. 7:30 p.m. ..
Lord's day· 10,· 11 a.m. 7 :00 p.m.
\\' \-do 8:Uu p.m. at h81IYJ..Ue,. 'l'uu. ~:uo
. Church BuUdin, 7 miles east ot TheaCALGARY, Alberta salon 2 mUes
No' otHwy.
p.m..
.
. 17.

BROOKING, ·Saskltchewln

111lSthAve. S.W. Phone A •. M.·236tf,

D. A. ·Slnclair. R. 2, ev. A. E. Deating. lit:U. ·!Jel. ' Sec.

10:30, 11 :00 8.m., 8:30 p.m. Bun.) 8:S0
p.m. Thurs. Bazll ·BaUey. He•. · LlttJe
_--=-_R_a.:;...pl_ds_•._._~_-.,...._ _ _ __

Swaday: 10.15, 11.00, a.m., 1.30·· IUQ
Wednesday:· 1 :30 . v.m..
Fred. U •. HORSE- CllEEK,- Saskptchewan .',_ .
. . ReImer, Ev. .
'.
1\l~eLill~ in L .... "" u£.u. lOl",uu.,l• .11 a.m.
OGEMA, Saskatchewln
Harahall Hare. lec., 1763A· Colle,.' .' .
. RObert Tetreau, secr~t~ry·
Hom. of B. Krollaud, 11 a.m. la.a-.
Lalie. Phorie. Cb' 4--8380. _~
r~~ LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin. Is.)
. aay..·
.
.
CARMAN; M.nltob~
. " . Church' Building, 10.JO, 11 .a.m., iUJd
OMAGH~ Ontario. .
•
• p.m. (11-~ !\lllei S of Curner :SLor~'Church ·ftulldlnl. ~ 11' a.m. Sunday
Churcb U Ulhllol:'. 11· 'a:m.,· 7.30 p.m.
·WedJleliday. K~ p.nl.
,.
.
do~NelI011, lecretary .
\Vllli~ John"t.one. "rc .• R.4. Milton
Rusliiell M. Laycock. sec.. Rosebu,lI.
iRON iSR'IDGE, Ontario'·
..
. OTTAWA, Ontario,.
.
~.C.

Baney. Evan,eUst .-

-----.,~.

B~C.
Breakin,· of· bread 'and' Bible atudJ~
. 'Howard Waite •. ec., C.YCUI5~ Beach.·

CA YCUSE BEACH,
·

. Yonbo.\l,B. C.

... ." . . .

ot
"Iron Bridie, opposite
the. house at Foster Seabrook, SUln-

. 2 mlles west

mer 10.30, 11 a.m. Winter 2, 2:30 lun;
Lloyd

Hal1t='y,t=~."

U.U. ~ 'l'J1t!~~a'uu

of

Amoi Beenr.i·
.
COLLINGWOOD,: Ontario
171 St. Marie St., lQ. 11.·a.in.,
. Sunday. 8 p.m •. Tuesday·· ..
Frank Knl"eshaw, secretary

RE,ellt 3·4'183,

Gordon Arnl1l, Blind lUver, secretary

OntarIo·
CHARLTON -STATION, O~tarlo·,· ';.' JORDAN,
cnurt:u :.uUllUW,. 10.
Home

. ChUlCb meets In Rldeftu View HaU, .1S46 .
Dank St., 11 8.m. Sun •. RflJ n.· MerrlU, ~y.,838 Hamlel· Road, Pboae

..

.

8t19, 4th Aye. E. 10 I.m, 11 a.III,. 1:.10
p,m. \Vcd. 8 J.m.
"lohn S.Whltfleld, evan,elld'

11 •. m., 1 p.m,
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1. leer.tar;,.

.

- ,

-O-W-.-E-N-S~O'"""""""-U-:-N----D-,-·~O-n-t-a-r~io-----

P.ORT COL·BORNE, On·t·.rlo
700 Stepl .. St,~10' a.m.,' ., Au.nl"d.Thur.-.

David 1\1. J.ohnson, evan,elht

o,

7 p.m,.·· KINhGSTON, Ont a rl
de· .
I.
...
. ':' .,; ,,' C urch, Home. l 4 H owar· resc.,·.
der.1 . Tr30 p.m, Frank
lexan er, ''f.,
. - -.
. block S of Aunt Lucy DrIve-In, o U · . 63 . Union 8t. . .
'
..
........;...-...;....-,.-..;...----::.---~----- . No 2 Higl)way •. Sunday. 10. 11 a.nl.
Georl! Beck, HC., I'. A1.Dlulra It.
CORNWALL,Ont.rlo.
7.30 J>~m. B. W. Balley. ev, dial 2-81i91 '-PORTAGE· LA PR.AmlE,· Manitoba
.
..
. .
0.·· l1()urcJ~e, :i3 Carrutberl, .ee.
Bomeot T. HotchkiSS, 618 11th IJ.
--Home of\V. E. ltIeCufcheoD,27 2nd HI ••

· CornwaU,·Ont.

KLNDERSLEY, SaskatchewanN.\V.,. at 10:30 a.m.
Jlome n( Mr~. H. (tMel1ullI .
PERRYVILLE, Siskatchewan
KISBEY,·· Saskatchewan·
Church of Christ meetin, ·bou..

.

10:30, 11:15
a.m.,
7:30People,
p.m,
.. ..SUD~
Thursday.'
8 p.m.'
·Young
Sat. 1.30 p.m. Thol, ."otcl)klss, sec,

Home of James "0,0. 5ec~. 11 a.m..

CRESTON, ·Brltlsh ·'Columbla :..

: ... LADYSM. ITH,'· .Brltlsh e.ol. umbll

-

-

Church· Dulldln!, 10.30,·. 11.15,' 1.31:.
R.· .I. Good. ~C .• Dox 66S, .Creston.
. .. ~ord'iDay, 11 ·a.m.~ The 'Lions' Dent'
·Phone 829M.·
, .. :' ...... ·'as~ 1\iorris. sec .. ' 930 St. Geol'ee S ·t

- .

. Nanslmo ...·.

.

DAUPHIN, Manitoba . . .....
..
. Odd Feno,,~: Hall, . 811R. fOr:.n • 11:30.
t~THBRIDGE" Alta.

,.0..

. Et.heJ jn~Cftp, ,~~., ·Box·

'Y..

4:WIS,

.. .

'tI'.. Re, SIt.a"'.Y..Ptl.C.A
•. Sun,. ".
.... .
16:30 a.m;- M. Noble, 933-7th

71!2 miles West, 2 . miles' louth 01
3:15. 3:30 p.m.
})aylf~ht ,av~ng time."
.'
See~-Treas.· Norman Straker, Bo"
'.209, P.unnichy, Sask.

. Wishart, ·Sask., 2:30,
.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontarl.o·.
. .;
. . Chllrr.h HllIUIf"~. 10. 11 •. m.· . . .
. . .. RanT Bramwer, lee., Cedar Valle,·,:.

at.· 8. ..

O~" .

.

;:' ,

.

"

..

I
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. PRESTON, Ontario'

..'

THOMPSON"
TO··
H' EAD
". .
.
.'

..

. Unity Hall, ". Laurel St., 10.3Q and II
a.m .•. 3 p.m." on 4th Lord's Day

l5·~ -,;

. "Page

.

"

. Herald for family reading- luatter.,':
'It is amazing to see honles where·~'

".

"9r ~.'.
are doing excellent .work in this res(Continued J~om ,Paye

'money is spent' for newspapers" and .'~, .
, magazines and' yet riothingis spent .~'
lUeetlng house 264, 23rd St.W.
Contact Jim Hawkins. 264-23r~ St. lV.
pect ...'They are both very busy. men " for gospel papers. And this is. true ~,'
" " .: R03-6654"'
,
butthey are willing'to give much of ' members or' the church of the :
PR'INCEGEORGE, . B.C.
valuable . time and effort to th e Lordi
.
Needs esfabllshment.COJirad Bruce ~Iann,
paper. .Surely their sacrifice on .our .' May we urge ev~ry reader. to,;'
, 1380 Harrop' Road, V.tdorJa," B.C. ur
· Jim \VJa."Uz,' 728 Harper' St., Prince
behalf should cause us· to want to help us see that in 1959' the Gospel '
- G£orge, B.C. .
.
.'. support their worthy efforts.
'Herald goes 'to . every , Christian ':
RADVILLE, ,saskatchewan
. Third i\ve., 11 a.m .• 7 :30D.m. Sunday
.Of course, we should be' iriterest- home in Canada j - . and ruso to as.
'l :.30, p.m. Friday-H., E. Peterson •. sec.
·ed in the Gospel ,Herald for the many rion.Chri,ti~n ,'homes:as,pos- '.
REGINA/~Sask~tche,wan. _
good
that·' can'
be '. done ·and 'not sible. ' We would, like -to' have at ;,
.
' .
1459 Retallack St., 10.30 t 11 a.m.. ,.
simply to .show .our appreciation of least'one :person in every congrega,:;"
, p.m.· Sunday, 8p.m~~hursday
Henry Grasley,' sec.. 2829 Garnet. St. . the editors .. Every home needs to
tion .in· Canada who. will :help . Us to ~
Johu II. Crowe, ev., Mal')"andAplS~, No.
a, PonDall and' Gamel Stl.
receive regularly a gOod Christian obtain new subscribers and to en-:
m·agazine. Every Christian home in courage present' subscribers to cbn-;
SALMQN 'ARM, B.C•.
Scout Hall; Har,rfs st., 10 and 11
Canada 's'hould have th~ ,Gospel tinuc to· renew .each. 'year. If. you :;
· a.m. F. L. Armstrong, Eagle Bay,
.' will help in this matter please write : .
B.C.
.
TORONTO,· Ontario
. me today at· Box 403, Beamsville, "
SARN lA, Ontario. _
Vaughan Rd. and Maplewood Ave. '. Qntario.
~
nusseli' and, Cobden S.ts., 10, 11 a.m.,
PRINCE
'ALBERT, 'Saski : .
.'
,

.

,

"

.

-

.

"

,

,

· 7 D.m.,' A. Hibbard. sec .• 334 Baird
St •. Corunna, vhone 545-Wj Fred
'WhItfIeld, 126 Mar&in St., pholl.'
nlg by 4-8104.
,

S~SKATOON, Sa,skatchewan
1023 8th St. E. 10, 11 B.m .. 7:30

p.m'.

Roger

Cole. ev., vhone 9-4834,
',Res. 111 Edmund 015. Phone
DI .. 31886

,Harold ,Premo

secretary,· T

, W. Bailey, Ev.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building. E. of village 10 :30,

11' a.m. Sunday. 8
W •. Cooper, sec. .

11.m. Thurs

, SI-fAMROCk.~ SASK.

. StaDdon School,6~ mUes south of'~
'Shamrock) 11 a.m. Walter Bell
, ,SPC.,

SMITHVILLE,' Ontario
Church Building. 10, 11 a~m.. 7.30
p.m. Bruce l\lerrItt, Beamsville, ev.,
. l\larvln Fulsom. sec.

. ST.

CATHARINES~

Ontario

. Nfa 2'ara and MannIng sts. 9.4S,ll
a.m.~ 7 p.nl., Sunday. 8 p.m. Tues,
Geoffrey ,Ellis, .Beam!.vllie. Ev. . "
G. Edgar Sheppard. sec;, 19 \Vlley st.
naymond and. Beflcher Sts., 10. 11
,.a.m .. '7J1.m. Sunday, 8. 11.m. Wed.
charles G. l\fcPhee', ev., "FaweU Ave.
~I. G. l\lnh~r, sec .• 37 Cherry. st. ,.
SUND~IDGE,

,Ontario,.

' .

Church BulIdfn'2', 'to, Ii a.m. Bunda),
, 8 D.m. Thursday,' John Frost•. sec. '
, : Phone 141-R-5"'
.

, ST. JOHN'S,' Newfoundland

G. tstevenSUD,sec.,· HI Currie Ave.
~gUnton,' 9.45, 11
, day, 8 D.~. Wed.,

Church Building, HWy. 17· Just offl\lcNab. '10:15. 11 :00 a.m., 7 :30 p.mi
_--"oI.S.-..un~day, 8 V.m. Thursday
,
George Hotchkiss, sec., 548 Lake st.
-"CJlateau Phles" on the·· Dacey' Ro'ad,
. just off· tne Hwy. about ~ mfle .
beyond the east. end of·' the cltv
Umlt.~.

\Ved. John McKay,' 'sec.,' 7 Locust .
. Ave., Mount Dennis. '
346 Strathmore· Blvd. ' (J!;ast '~'orollLoJ
9.45. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. SundaY •. 8 Wed.
Ralph Per,y, eVaD,el1J&'
.

..

"

,

Portugal Cnve and 'Cedar Roads (1/2 mile
~P) ond TCA Rmid) ...
' ,.'
,

~

10,. 11 a·.m.. 7 D.ni. Sunday. 8 p.m.'

B~yView Ave. at Soudan, b'Qck S.·

SAULT STE. MARIE , Ontario.

0.-

,.

':

HERE AND THERE

at

Wilfred Orr, now· "Ii ving
Box:"
121,Lu~sden, Sask.:· is. improving 1~
. slowly and is now able to help some.~
. with housework.
"
:

a.m:, 7. p.m. SUD~
E. S. 'l'rUJlet,
sec., 73 Dlvadale Jj.r., . Toronto " 11"
HU 9 .. 3869,l\lurray F. Hammond, Ev.
HU 9~7751.
.
Fern Ave., at SoraurenAve., 9.45, 11
a.m., 7· p'.~., Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs ..
Claude Wilsford, ev.~· R.Peckhamj
sec. 3 Brant Ave., Port Credit
47 :Harding ·Ave.) Toronto 15. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m., Bible Study. Wed. 8:00 p.m.
S Rusk. 710 Glencalrn Ave. Phone
OR 7241.

VANCOUVER, .BritishColumli'la
.' OakrIdge Church of Christ . .....; 6970 Oak'
,St. Sunday 10, 11:00a.m'J 1:30 p.w,
'I hurs .. , '7:~O p.m.
. D. C.Marshall, ev., Phone, KE 9.141 FR 1·073,

HERE

1620 Fernwond Ave., 11 a.m.; 7.30
p.m~ Sunday; 7.30' p.m •. Wedn"sday
Don H. I\lann. :UJ.')6 Ce'darhlll Crosl

noa'd •. phone 9-370.

AND

The OddteUoWB Ball, Wawota. 11 • .JD. .

WEYBURN, .Sask.
. R. C~ C•.Student Assembly BaIl at .

\

Nov~.:~

..

ember-at-8askatoon, ' .S'as~-UJnp.N~------'--~---.
,Roger Cole
-labours. His recent
trip ,:' .
.'.
.
,

.

"

'.'

.

through the CaiTott -River valley:.:
following radio coni acts in' company ~~
with Jim Hawkins of.-' Prince Alb,ert :~: .
. 'received·. a··wonderful· response~ Con- ~
eerning S ask at 00 n he ,writes~ ~::
"Twenty-four h a v e been baptized .~: .
here sinGe the firit of the year and ?
. 11 restored.
.
.. : ~
. ._~
.

H~RI

..

AND '·THERS

' -

.

,Marvhl Noble reports success in ~~
securing. support in' ·the south and ':l, .
is now back in, Lethbridge, Alta. on :~
a full time basis:,'·· .' '
. - .~
.

. ' .

,

.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan

,'!

THERE·

,Two were baptized early in

VI'CTOR"A" British Columbia ,

----

.

,

\:

\ . '

.

BRANTFORD, ONT.

/
f

~eyburn airllort. 1~ :30, 11 :15 a.m.
A recent cOnversation with b17oth- :
7.00 lJ.m. Sunday, 8.00. Wednesday.
'.
_.Ray_ Lock-L-secr~tary.
'. ~r. Don Hals Of 12 Allentry Ave. in ~~

'Brantford reveals his intention. to ::~

W.INDSOR, Qntarlo

'05 Curry Ave., 9:45 a~m." 11 a.m., . leave·.that. .· city ( ~soon.
The small:~
7 'P.m. Sunday, 'I :30. n.m. Thur.,
. ' . b' ',~ h'"
h'~
J. Gibson,' sec., 236 Crawford. CleargrQUP of, ret ren.". me~~ing t· ere ~:
'water 3-3964.
..... '
.
shotild - have the· assistance of a A

WINNIPEG, Manitoba '
1344, Erin

Bt.,

'Bunrtny, 10:00

~,' preacher~,' They' have','a·· meeting :~;

8.m." 11:00

.

.

"

,place for the church and an apart- ,',:.,
Lord's day: BIble study 10:00; Worship
,68g~ TJ~r~J~est~e-ipr. 3, 'Ph. SP (-2961': mentfor, the: preacher'" under one ~,
11 :00 a.m. and 8:p.m. Wednesday
E. D. Wieb, eVe SU 3-5970
,
.'
'fOOt' Any brother' who could help':~ '"
, . 8:00 p.m.'
.'.
' . . '"
Contart .. c,.,.n . G. Ro'hlso,n Jr •• · GPO
Osborne at Mcl\IUlan, 10.00, 11.15 .a.m.', ' . this:need ·should write to the above ,:~
7 D.m. Sunday; 8 p.m.' Tues(1ay
, " '.
.
,
. J;Jox, 98. Phone 91755R:" .
A. 11. Beamish, ser. .. 1002 Bannln)C' ' address, or, ·to - John Barlow, 3~:~"
.. SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.
st., phone SP 4·6601
'
' S . h St ., Bran tfor dOt
....l ',~~
~~r~ld P~r_kerJ Ev., Phone LB 3-7482 ' ,~ra
,. l1· t It WOUla
Re¢reatlon'al Hall. southsIde. 10 a.m.
WO~DGREEN,' .Ontario
be ideal if'a full time worker could ~'.
,TINTERN,' Ontario., ....
Church Bulldlng.:10.'lS:
a.m., 8 p.m. " Glencoe, R.R. 1, '1030. 11.15 a.m." 'come,': . supported. . Some secular ~
. a.m., 7:00 p.m. \Vednesday R:OO p.m.

" f

1. BeamsvJlle
->. ;

Enl"f'np

p,.rry,

P\1an~r.Jlst •.

. Sonn··Wallace." RIt'l, Jordan.,

:......

.

A.' 1.·';ur~~llr~iQr!~';:· :~e:~~.

",:". work is available., .
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.

·lan.uary .27th . - .30th, 1959
GENERAL THEME: THE CHALLENGE OFTH~. GOSPEL
'.
.

~

: ..

·9:00 a.~. Th~me: lheChallenge toserv~.Christ
)'c
Tu'es.: Thr6ugh, Persona.I,. Dedication, ,~.E.MdntgomerYll?efr9it/. Mich.
Wed'.: 'The Challeng'e,to 'Prepare, B. C. Morton, Lin'coln Park, Mich.'
Thurs.:' Through' Personal Contacts, Joe' Lemons, Rotheste"r,' N.Y.
'Fri: The Cha·lIe·ng~
to Teach and Preach/~urtis
~ampley, Flushing' ,~.Y •. '
-- .... - '
. .

I

-

.

10:30' a;~.". Discussion
Period.
Topi~s:
I·..·
.'
,"
Tu(,s.,: The ~ Eldership,
.
.'
", Wed~: Interest, in'ChristianEducafion
. , Th"u.rs.:, 'The' Congregation at -Work
.", :', Fri.: Teaching" ,Catholics",
.
I

-

'

,

'

, . . .

----~-----'------'-.-'. . . ·31lp.m.-Discusslon,
.
Period. ,,-' Topic--..'_'
'Tues.': Personal Evangel'ism (Otis Gatewood~ chairman)

"-------,--..,----'-------------ik-----,.-----'------tI

:,,' Wed.:' Cottage:Meetings '
, Thurs . : Visu'cd Aids . '
,Fri.:' Correspondence Courses'
,

,

..

..

"

,

, I

,

,

"

", 2:40, p~'m. Theme:, The Challeng'eto be Christian' in the Home
,-Speake'r for this series: B.C. Merritt, ,College President.,
'. ~Paily topics
Courtsh,ip, HU'sband; Wife, Children •.

,

,

on

,

...

,

"

.

Th~me:.'The

'8:00 p.m.

,""

\'

Challenge of the ,Gospel'
'. rues ..tTne Ghalle'nge of the ~ospel, Otis Gatewood,' ROj:hesteri Mich.
Wed~':'TheChalienge;,to '-Preach in All the World~ Gatewood",
' ,
~.'~ - " Thurs~: Th~ Challeng~: of ~~~ Pia~e~ in Ontario, Roy Merritt, Ottawa
, Fri.: The, Challenge t9 .~reach in Eastern Canada, Alvin Jennings, ,
,
." ,- . 'Montreal
.
'J,
V~itors ~rewelcome for aily' or all of these services.' Th~ er~qing,lectures
,~ be 'in th~building' of 'the Church of Ch~t in Beamsville, the 'other le~hires
bemg,in .ih~.·Colleg~ ~bapel. ,- We Will try'to provid~ housing accommodations
for' visitors :.d~siring. su~h. ,', Meals' may ,be'. obtained "at' reason'able costS' in the"
school cafeteria. ' For info~atio~, 'or :reservations write,
.,
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.CHRIST· AND HIS
. MISSION
.

PART vn.
The . Place Of Good··. WOfks In His EValiseUsm '
.

,

By Joseph t.Cannon

and

.

Believe me that ~ am, in the Father, the Father in'
me: or else believe me for the very work;s sake.
-John 14:1L
The works of Christ .were perfOImed to encourage fai,t~, . for,

'they ,were .conorete '. demo.nst~ations

of

his divine ,pe,rsonality ',and
identity .. ' His publicly .wrought 'miracles,;produ~ exclamations
of wonder as to -who he .was.. _'''Wbat mail~er of m·an is this?" (37)
and~so foolliri~t

oonclusioos,

'.

.

February, 1959'

·OUR.YOUNG
··.PEOPLE
B1I' Thom(l.S .Eaves,
.

,'"

Weyoorn, ·Sask.
preachers' and te ache l's
have made the statement 'to the
~ffect, ·16at· today's y,oung' ,people.
' will be' the church of tomorrow.
They s'ay this trying· to' impress ..
·.upon .the young . people:' the great
responsibility which lies be for e

,Many

'~~.~.~~.~.~k.~~~.+~~.~~~~~~~I

s

rna

I'

Goo." (38)' Jesus appealed to his 'works as:testimony ·of his div~ '. and with the ease which comes
ine origin, ",the. very works that I do-bear'.witness of .me, ,that the from a job well done, the speaker
Father hath' sent .me. I" .«39) The· me. . ssenger of God demonstrates' sJts back to' watch the progress of
. '
.
the younger generation; But. let's
in coric rete .terms the nature of his mission.. Jesus was not too stop just a Inoment and think. If
.busy,·teaching,'and preaohing to do' d~s_·.ofkindneSs;and works . the youth'o{ the land is the church
of helpfulneSs.. Although' faitheorri.es from .hearing the word _'of of tomorrow, then we will stand·
.- Ohrist, Ithe pow.er .of ·goo.d W.orks' in conf~ng. what is.. spoken, . before God to give an accoUnt for

..":: 'f'

_.,"

.

•

'. r-

the way .we have' taught, -trained.
must not-be overlooked.. '
and prepared'. this future church ..
. 1:_
The motive behind good wqrksshould be as. Christ exh.orted We will be guilty if tomorrow's
to "glorify your Father who' is in heayen," (40) Those who wit-. church is elderless, preacherless~ .
. nessed what Chr~st did were .caused to give glory to God, and thus . teacherless, and faithful nleritberencourage fai.th in the heams. of. ,many.
"A.nd _-am,azemel1t tonk' less. Let's wake up to OtJ:R respon-'
sibility. '.
'

,

.

I

'. hold on all, and they ,glorified God." .(41)
When we . examine . the spiritual
. Now in considering the 'reasons 'why Jesus did'tlrese works '. environment' of many young people
we must 110t overlook the ,great love that 'Prompted him ,to respond we' wonder.· at the possibility of·
. to .the needs. of ~thers.Qhrist did -good. works. because God is. :faithful' congre·gati,bns.inthe future.
Jove~
Some miracles were peIfo~ed~ personally by Christ, with- These who conStitute the church ,of
out, him revealing hims.elf fto. the, n.·. . e. healed,·W1.
··thout· wi tn,es.ses,' and tomorrow· are not being trained to
.
take' the lead~rship of the church
withQut tire ,disciples pr~ent.
One such act of 'love. is' round in 'wh~nth,e pres~nt' leaders hav~ pas.
the healing. of the 1arne 'm-an at the pool of ~ethesda. (42)
sed on. Instead .of. being' trained
But he that was healed knew not who it was: for JesuS
.. they are taken for granted, and .ad··
had conveyed. him~elf away" a ~ultitude. being fu the'
. monished to 'accept .responsibility , '
0"

plac~~ (43)

·do

.and remain faithful till .death ..' The
..
. .
future church in' many localities is
Good·workswitbin themselves aregood~' and i.t·is lawfUl·to . without adequate teachers, Jibrary,
them anywhere,.'at'any time. '. If wedi~w~a~k from'doing &OQd· ...duc.tional pro~run,and .without
','
,(Contlnuld On· Page d)"
.
.
(ConH~,d' on Page 6)··
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SEVENTH DAy'ADVENTISM
. (Ccfutbiued·/rom ,Page, 2)

Mark

'Page ~3

2:27~,-28-----"---":""-F-r:--o-m~th-l-·s":"",-pass"":'-a-ge
,
'Adventisi~

.

'

Ma rk records Jesus as saying: ' argue that Jesus reCognized that

sai!i:"TheLordour God made a. u.:rhe -sabbat~was made for man
Christians would be. observing the
co ve.nan t with us, at Hor.eb.The'. and nOt man for the sabbath: There~ sabbath iri' 70 A.D. when Jerusalem
Lord made not t4U;· covenant with : fore the son of man is Lord also of ',was destroyed, th,erefore it ·coiJId
our fathers, but with us, even us, the sabbath."
not have been .taken out of the way
who, are, all of us alive here. this
Adventists make ,m'u C h Qf this. at ~he cross of, Christ. But· here'
day." Deut. 5:2, 'a. ThUs another. verse. They think that ,they have ag81n .the~ fail ,to conSider. the pas..
Adventist uproof" vanishes into thin unartswerable proof that the· sab. sage lUlts .context,which shows
air..
' bath',is binding on ,all m'en. They that Jesus ':11~ talking- about, hind·
Matthllw 5:17, is
reasori that the term "Man" iri. rances to flight. We note here too,
Jesus said:. "Think not that I am cludesall men. Well, ~ometiDles· it . that, Jesus admo~Sh~ his disciples
com~ to destroy the law or the does. Sometimes it doesn't. Paul to pr~y, that theIr flight be not iri
I?rophets: I am come not to destr6y ,. said: "Therefore thou are iriexcus. . the wmt~r. ~ the mention of the
but to fillfill. For verily I say unto able, 0 man, whosoever thou art s~bbath In this passage makes it a '.
you, tUl heaven 'and earth pass, one that judgest." Rom. 2:1. But the holy ~ay; ,would not the mention of· .
, jot or one title shall irino wise pass· context shows that when Paul uses . th~ Wl~ter ~akeit a holy season? .
Il'omthe law, till all be fulfilled." . the term "m~" he was addressing F~ght m ~nter weather would en·
., Adv~ntists represent Jesus as say. his. remarks to the Jews. In 1 Cor
t~l, hardship and suffering. Unbe·
h,evmg Jews would be enforcing the
· ing that the law would n~ver pass 15:21,Paulsaid: "For since by·
away as long as heaven and earth, came death, by man came also the ,sabbath and the gates of the city .
stand: That is not what Jesus said. resurrection from the dead." Here woul~ be, closed on the sabbath,
Paul uses the term "man" tWl"ce. making . flIght very difficul, t., -. '
saiduntil
that it
the was
law would
not pass
. He
!)way.
fulfilled.
This· Butiri. the first instance he· refers . Jesus taught that it willi right for

fuah ,.

Implies that the law would pass 'to Adam and in the second instance~he Jews to save il sheep if it fell '
a'Nay when it was fulfilled. More. . he refers, to Christ. The lise of the' mto a pit on thesabbatb day. Matt.
over, Adventists admit that part of term "man~'iri the next text under'12:1L Notwithstanding .the fact that
. tile law did pass away. . They tell consideration does not necessitate man . is much bette", than a. Sheep,
us that everythlnsLpasS!EtiLawaJLbut the conclusion that the sabbath was Matt., 12:12, when Adventists argue
the "ten commandments. But, as we .given to all men; When-the sabbath that· Matt. 24:20Jorbade-flight-on-.,-----r ointed out in previous articles, the was !pven to Israe~, Exodus 31: 14, the s~bbath.' .day'. the consequence
Bible makes no distinction between'. certamly be made ltIQr,.,man. ,.
. of theIr posl~lon IS that while man'
if moral and ceremonial law. If any
SOme one has. well·Saidthat',!l,,~uld h~ave ,his sheep on th.e s!ilibath
oIthe law passed away, then it all text.taken out of Its context becomes ,y, .. coiild not save himself. '
r assed, away. Since Jesus taught a pretext. That is .whaf,Apyentists ,. Revelation 14: 12
that the lawwould pass away when' do wi~ thispassage.Th,;~~;J,~~)L .•, :';lfere, i,s • the patience of the
it was fulfilled, ~t remains to be out ~f Its context;~ fact, the em· . samts: here are they that keep the
see~whether or not the ,law W~· phasls that AdventIsts place upon . com,mandments . of God,· and the
fulfilled. Jesus srudhe came to ful- the sabbath would hnply that man faith of Jesus."""
..'
fill it. Did he fulfil it? U he did . w~ made for tJ:te ~abbath. ~utjes~s '
~dve'ntists lay much empha$is on"
not. he, did not . do what he came to .. declared that man was not made this passage, ah4· on others that
do, and from' that standpoint his fo~, the sabbath, but the sabbath' speak ,of keeping the command,ments
~is!lion was a failure. But if he ful. was made for man. In view of that ,of God. Of coUrse we, must keep
f!lled the law, then just that sure fact, ,Jesus, declare!!, "The. Son of the commandm~ts 'of' GOd 'if we
did the law pass away. Hear Jesus m~ IS LQrd also ofthe sabbath."
hope to' enjoy neaven.' But Adven·
• as' in . addressing his apostles just. . Bemg LoI:d of the' sabbath, he was tists . assume that· every time they
· ueJore he ascended to heaven: ' greater than the sabbath, ~d could read about the' commandments'of,
•
"These are, the words which I spake release man from the requirements. God, it ··melins the ten ',command'
. unto you, w~ile Iwas yet with YOUj . attached to the keeping,o! the sab· ments . This is an unnecesSary and
.. ~hat .all ,things mus~ be fulfilled, bath, asth~ con~ext" of this, pass,age -unwar~anted ~sumption. God' has .
'whic~ are written in, the law of 'shows he did. Mark 2:23-26 ...As Lord ~lany con:uriandments that 'were 'not '
.. MoseS, and iri the prophets, and of the. sabbath he had the power to , m the!iecalogue. lI)' writing to the
in the psalms, concerning me." Thus ,t?e It o~t. of .the way, which he Corinthians, Paul said: "The-things·'
Jesus tau~ht that he did fulfill the ,di~ by, naIlIng It to his 'cross~ Col. that, I write Ullto, you are the com ..
law. 'Thecentr al thought of the .. 2: 14·16.
mandments of the Lord.' ~ i Cor. ,14:
epistle to ~heHebrews is that ',the
,Mat~hew 24:20
~7" In writing to-the Romans Paw,
law was (mly a. shadow of things
In: foretelling the coming destruc: "said that,
preaching, of the gas·
to con:e , all ?f which fo~dfulfill. tion of Jerusalem, Jesus' said to his, pel ,was, U according to the com~
ment In Christ. Adventism would ' disc,iplf~s: "But pray: ye that your m~dment· of ,the everlasting God."
have us returning to an, aie "of flight be n<it, in the wiriter, neither R0l!" 16 :25, ~. To. the People of
shadows'and types. .
on ·the sabbath day." . ' . ' .
'
..5).
" '(Con- ti nue~:.J'- on '... Page',
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GOSPEL HERALD

it mllSt never be 'sold ~or ~y ~~r

,uDlllhed Monthly for th., Promotion of NewT.stament Chrl:ltlardty
purpose."
~: ..
-'FOUNDEDBYROBERT SINcLAm: 1936 _Subsequently thisuewly • formed
,
Bapt~t church,' crune in,to posses..,
ROY D~MERRITT
. " .'
eUGENE. C. PERRY
.' ~ion, of land in.a neighboring ho~ ..
. Editor•• nd, pubil,herl
.'
"
ing·area that was closer to its mem...
, .' , ".
'.'
'
," bership. Rather than attempt " to
.' ..... "
' . '. ' ,~SSOCIATEEDITORS
.,"
.
'build two chUrch buildiilg~' they d~ ,
W.F. Cox, Ston,e;y ()reek, Ont. .,' Kel~T.'ThompsonJBeamsvil11e, ',Ont." cided, to concentrate On' one, about .
Al,in'Jennings, Montreal, Que~ .' Donald E.'Perry, Beamsvrne, Ont., '._h~fami1e away from the site for
1. C. Bailey, Carman, Man. ~ Gordon' J .. Pennock, Brookfield, Illinois Ylhiclt we are 'negotiating. We heard
,
' '.,'
'.
" of their decisi.on arid within -a day
Send teaching 'copy to: ,'Roy D. MeniU, 838 R~~et lJ,o~d, OUawa, Op~., . after they had s~rendered their·.
Send ail other comm~catloDS &0: Gospel Herakl, Bosh, Be aD1l vWe,ODJ •. ·title.back to theg.·overnm'ent .agericy, .
NOTICE--All material for publlcaUon mUlt be in the hancb of the editor. by
,
, . the 20th of the month precedln~ the date of ilsue.Date of iuue Is the fint 'we were arranging 'to ,acqUire the
of each month.
land. The official of ·CentraI, Mort•
.. Subscription price .. $1.1Ml per, fear. Entered A~, Second Olasl'Mall .' . gage, and Housing .CQrporation' with
Gift Price ,1.00. To widows, ,1.00·, Post Office' Department, Ottawa 'whomYie have been negotiating ,haS
. assured us that ,we' could not tfud
Printed in neamiv1l1e.· Ontario,' 'b1 ,The Beamlville Exp~eis
any .other similar land in, this .city.
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'

It might seem presumptious on
th~ part of this little congregation
to beeonsideringthe erection of
. church building' at ,this stage ..
the' other hand it. is mOst . necessary ,
that. we have a place of our, own'

a.

'on

OPERATION OTTAWA·

.
'

to se,rve as' a center for our teach-

........ The.capital city .ofanynation should. be a primary objective ing and. preaching. LaSt fall when
.
we tried to rent a hall for, a p~•
. for gOspel ,preaching; not, tha,t the souls in '. its populado~ are .any tra·ct,ed gospel meeting, ,there were
more valuable,4Juritrinfluence--on-the-nati6n-wil~tge~ro- " non~v~lable-;--Thia-,-1-e-'-f.LIn.",.~~~-----,---'------+I
portion than. ,the size of the population. Among the c~'pitals of the situation at anytime that we
'. the world the name· of Ottawa, ,Canada's capital, 'is achieving more would schedule a meeting. Then,
and'ffiore -prominence'.., . This ,Will ~on~Ii~e, 'because Canada is a too,' we are' paying high 'rent for
the. use of a hall which we can· 'have
fast-gr<;>wing young counrtry,. whose , econo~yandresources give only on, Lord's Day, mornings. This
proinise of future ,greatness. .' '
'. . , , '
','
money mi~ht ,better be spent 'for
'"'·Aftei~ lesS' .tha'n six months of .work in Ottawa, we have' been ,a building of our own.' We 'are' at
coinr~~ied ~ith an 'opportunity which appears. to be .the .answer present· unaQle to cOncentrate '. our
, ',1
to, our rnra'yers.
We have been offered about1w()..thirds· of an'. evangelistic and Bible school el·· .
r
, . forts in anY one~strict.· With the
acre' of -land in, a, fine residential area lor 'a fra~tion of. its valu~. acquisition of this site, we vdll be
A'prope~ty ,worth 'about eight or nine, thousand dollars is' available in the vicinity.' of more than 2.500
. to' tis for $75,4.
' .
.
new homes.
..
..
.
-..
.
Buildin'g si.tes in ~is rapidly expanding capital are, both
Our present plans call for the ere
scarce ~and e~pensive." .We ,had looked previously ·with'lonigng eyes ection . of a modest but attractive
1"
, at, various prope'roties. that seemed suitable for a building site, but . first unit of what we hope and trust
will some qay be a home for 'a
in each case; 'they were far beyond Our financi,a1 ahility. , ' Now w~ ,strong. ,congregation. Rather ~an
have'an opportunity to buy land tb'at. Will ,be both: adequate ~ sue build 'a basement ora shabby strucari4 stiategi~l~y, ~ooated,- as well as', cheap:".i,n ,price. . We.~ h'ave 'ture· (neither of which wouldrneet
enough money to buy it at ·present,an.d unless unforseen difficulties' the·· standards· of the· government
.\
arise, it should' belong to tne'little church here by the end o,f,January'.. ment)',we'
agency c,ontrolling the hmd developwould like', to ,build' for
t,' II,
.' .. 'About two ,years ago the Central Mortgage" and Housing the present but plan for' the future. ' .
{
. Corporation,' a federalgovemm~~tagency, in conjunctioIlwith, pro- We b~lieve this to.be the most ef(
vincial ~and, :municipal governments, developed the Riverview Park . ficient mea.n s of, building " ~ 0 r , a
I
. Survey. ' 'In their ~lanning, land was .setaside for church' build- young congregation; We hope. to.
build in the near futl:\fe· a building·
I
. ing~ at Ithe ,bare cost of the original- land~ One of 'lh'e' few p~els . that can ·be the, educational wing
,of land so designated was purchas~d -by the Baptist, Church ,on the of the next and final ,~t.. .
. ,basis rthattheymust 'build 'a, churohbui1~ing on it or surrender it
Since the government requires us'
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.
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Page 5,
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-

.

College lectures, a man got up and

'nay: and whatsoever is more, than
expressed hirilsell :very forcibly on ,: " these is of the evil one" (Matthew.
J. C. Bailey ,some,subject. When he was through . 5~33-37). ,'Hear'
'blesse<l Lord
.
."
Brother,W.· R, Smith, who, was
again;' "An~ I say unto, ,yo'u, that
.A brother" recehtly 'asked hie, to. acting as chairman of
meeting,
every, idle word that'~en ,shall,'
,write something iQ" the Gospel Her.. said, "he is alright, you canUhd~r-. ,: ' speak" th~y "sh(lll 'give an account .
" aId' about slang. He has been 'an.. ' stand, what he says". The implica~;.·' thereof in' the day ,'Of' judgement.
noyed and distressed by the amount tion,of,' that remark~ worth'x~, For by thyword<; ,thou shatt 'be'
, of 'slang that, is: 'used .among pr~ membering.When'.;:-some want,,"f(, 'justified, 'and by thy words thou
, fessed 'Christians.
_hide' their positionlhey do not ex.. shalt be condemned", (Matthew
Fj.rst~ ,l~tme say that because
press ,themselves, ,in a pure' lani~:36, 37).
_
a wrong is almost'universal does' guage. -They do not use Bible lan~ , The, use of· slang is un~hristian
not·make·it less reprehensible inguage. They' do' not talk Bible'talk.
and anti' christian. Jt is _$0 . bad
the sight 'of God. The use of slang Watch th,e man, 'that;· when he is
that the Holy Spirit warned against
is almost like inurmuring. ','Nearly through" you do not know wh~re he
it by saying, A1;30VE ALL THINGS
, everyone uses slang", .someon~ will . stands on the subject he is discus-, 'SWEAR NOT. '
say when corrected' for using it. sing.
-Yes, nearly , everyone complains
,There are too many that 'a r ~
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISM
but ,God has told us not to com.. like those, children whose· parents
(Continued IrOmpage 3)
plairi"(murmur). It is just as much were one a Jew and one a G,entile,
.
,
,a sin to murmur when everyone "And their children spake half in Athens. Paul said: ','God command·
does it, as' it would be if only one the speech of Ashdod, and could eth all 'men everYwhere I to repent."
' A c t s 17:30. Yes,' we are saved by
. person did it. Much has been writ- not spe,ak in the Jews" .language. keeping the commandments of GOd:
ten about the use of slang. Its use" 'but according' to' tpe languag~ of , hut, notl th e ,ten Commandments.
has increased. I wish, that ,1 could - each people" . (Nehemiah 13:34)~~
hope what I now write would have Remember . God promised by ,They .. with the rest of the law were'"
a 'profoung effect in stopping it.
Zephaniah, a " pure language". ,blotted out at the cross' of Clujst.
i We are saved by, keeping' the comI know' wha.t kind of slang the' Peter commanded' that we should' mandments of the new covenant.,
brother had hi mind, when he made speak "as the oracles of, God". Let '
We are not under the'law that came
but"
I
think
slang
can
us
away
then
with
sectarian
jargon,
the
request
---~~~~-~~=--=--.-=:;=.:.:.=---=~:g-~==--=----::----=:------------;-:";;;-----:-;-;----.--;-----.-:----tthrough-MoseStbut-we-are -saved"
be of at least a three fold nature',' ' ,Let us be done with religious slang. ,by' the grace and truth thatcame---We can use words that are, not
Now we turn to the phase of this ,by J~sus Christ John 1:17,
good Eng'lis,h., , They have little ' subject. that I' am sure our brother
These ,things have been 'written
meaning' if any. They beti'ay a·lack' 'had' in ',mind. 'Mak, ~ no, mistak,,e without 'malice toward ,anyone. We
,o'f careful thought upon 'the part 'of about it the use of slang is simply do not hate Adventists, much. as \
the speaker. Then_' there is slang as '.. swearing ',under pretense. These \ve hate the' false . system that has
far as th'e Bible is concerned. We «slang words are idle words. You
blinded the minds of many fine
do' not talk a pure langu~g~. Then can say what. you 'have to say .with· people. Our heart's desire and our
there ,is slang when we use words ' out the~.,
.
. .
.
prayer for' them is that they will,
that are substitute for swear words.
,This 'matter weighs so heavily 'renounce their error and' turn to
With the first kind' slang we shall ~ . with ,God that He expresSed HimseU the, t uth hi h a1
ak
'
b J
. · th ' . ds' "B t r w c
one ,can m e us
. not deal.
good
Y. ,ames
In . ese wor
f ree. J0 hn· 8'·32
'th' t urn
" away
., It is not:
..
. but
. we could
,
. , ,u
. . Mayey
hardly classify it directly as sin.
aboye all thing~, ,my brethren., f'
t · · to' , -, God thro' 'h
'
: ' .
'"
.' . h 'b h' "
rom, ryIng
serve ..
ug
. It could lead to sin.
' . s~ear not, nelt ,er y . eaven, nor, a' covenant that has been abolished '
Peter by the power of inspiration by' the earth, nor by· any other ,an'd'"may th'
ey serve. him'm th"egos-•
,declared "let him speak as the., oath: 'but .let your, yea be yea, and pel of his Son. Rom. 1:'9, .
oracles of God" (I Peter 4: 11). Let . your nay, nay; tha~ ye fall not
.
,
us learn to couch our' Bible· teach- under 'judgement'" (James' 5: 12).
ing in Bible language, That which Then Jesus said, .",Again, ye, have . I ~auIt Stet Marie, Ont.: (McNab
, cannot be expressed in .Bible Ian- heard tltat ,it was said ,to , them, of St.): One was baptized the last part
guage is not Bible,' I 'would like' old" time, Thou sh,a1t not'. forswear,. of November. "The first part 'of
each of my auditors to 'meditate thyself, but shalt perform unto the December, Bro .. and Sls~'BUDtlng
upon the· langua'ge of· the prophet Lord thine oaths.: but 1 say unto and' family of Boone,Norih Carolina .'
Zephaniah," For then will ~I turn to ' you,Swe~ not at all; neither by 'arrived in the" 800. Bro. Bunting 'is '
the' peoples, pure language, that ,the heaven, for it, is -the throri~ of to labour with the· church on Hwy
,they 'may all call upon the name God; nor ,by the earth;. for it ~s' . 17 just offMcN~b St.
,'.
of Jehovah, to serve-him wfth one', tne footstool ,of his feet; ,~orby .
The,.church isb,uilding a house for '
consent'.' (Zephaniah 3:9). God has Jerusalem, for it is the clty of the :,t~e 'ininister B!l"d family located· at,
:taIked' a, language that .,-we cail· great' .'King. 'NeIther : shalt thou 12 Willow, Ave., approximately one
understand ,-and we should speak swear by the· head, for' thou cans~' , block, east of . the . mOO,ting house. It
,as' the', oracles ,C)~God..
not make 'one ~air white 9r bIa,clt, , ,will be re~dy for' occupancy. in the
One time at the Abilene Christian But let your,speech ,b,e yea, yea, Nay , n~ar future." - G.Hotchklss.
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OUR·YOUNG PEOPLE

'
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(Continued •frcm~ Pa.ge ,I) ,
'(Continued from'" Page '1)"
effective, media f~r tea~hing,i.e. home. In . Weyburn,.the 18th of because someone might think: we
flannel graphs,film strips charts. January. It is hoped that this will ~e trying to "buy 'Christians',', or"
,black boards, graded material, etc. , ,be a monthly appointment.
.others may be. tempted;"to become '
and, in ~any jnstances without the
The elders of. the cringregati~n . "rice Christians", ~earerefusing
encouragement of the church of t<; approv.ed the plan of usingth e to love as Jesus loved, and walk
day. Any groups cl}eated when It ... 20th Century Christian in the Lord's lie walked. When Jesus fed the muldoes ?ot have the ~r~e concept ~d work in Weyburn. The P. E. group titudes, (44) he gave them "some..
. eX?erl~nCe . of Chns~lan fellowship. will place copies of this magazine thing for nothing", an'd caused them
.. ThIS slt~atton descrlbes th~young in the public· waiting rooms in to come seeking a free meal the
\
. people. ill manycongreg~tl?nsto- Weyburn. Others will be placed in. next day. Jesus fed them because
t.
day, ?B the e.xtent~f C~lsban fel- the Saskatchewan Hospital for use they were hungry and in ne~, in
~OWShlP~xperl~nc~d IS tWIce a week of the patients who read. Future' a· des e r t . place. This is reason
f
10 ',"orship.. Thi~ ~sgood, but. ~one . plans for this group include a visit-enough fordoing a good work, love
It .1S not sufflCle?tfor SP11'ltual ation program for the Union liDS' responding to need: It Jesus per- .
?reatures. If th~re. is not a program pita! as well as .the Weyburn area. formed this miracle to increase his
In your congregation for the young
Th
'k' '. f t'bs
" .'
following, he contradicts himself by
,
I
I
.
if th
'
.
'
e· wor 0 '
group
proves
", t
'f
.
peop e p an one, even
ere arc th t . h . th' " ' - 1 re f USIng
0 per orm another the folonly one or two young people. Mter . ,a were ..,ere . IS a group (\, lowing day. Not only· ~hat, but the.
all, they. deserve' it. They may be y~ung people.. who love God,. there miracles brought them· to him seek..
the elders or elders' wives of. to- w~l,l be .adeslTe,to. serve. Brethren. : ing bread (45). They did not appr,e-- ,
"
.' If '.
.
' ' , is';' let S give them. a ,chan,ce, train ciate the meam'ng" of the' ffil"rac'l'e'
mprrow~.
.. YQU say: no one , -th·
d
'
' h
".' k
'f'
'd
to d, thi'
k
d,
.
.
.
em,
an
encourage
t
em
to,
l'n any s''pl'rl'tua!' sens.e, and l't· b-qual I Ie
0
s wor, rop your
f" th
~>
u1
h· ch" wor
h'
.
'"
. h'ea
. d'In sh'arne, . and .qualify ' your- - . or
ey ,are
r
y
t
e
urc
Of.
' , '
"
-.'.
came an occaslon for presentini the
, se1"
B' thr ' I t'
k
' d ' Uves'
tomorrow,·, God
. . resulted'
veSt ,re, en, .e swa e .up an
· sown representa.. bread . 0 f"t
e ern al life which,
·'
. in a sharp decrease in the number
. prepare tomorrow's church.
. To' ·help. and encourage us
in:. Editor's note: This .brief article of. disciples .. From the standpoint
working with .our young peOple __ I ___ ,____ g!)esJoJhe, h~~t¢'~_()_n~_of ,()_~_ of ,methodology; it' would have, been
greatest, needs ~·the training netter, to refrain from, performing-n-- ---'-----------, ~want totell.yoli about' the young,
people of, the. L.ord's qhurch in
and use of' the young people in. such' a miracle at that time.: But,
.
our 'qongregations.' While we here love, enters in and upsets logic, . ,
Weyburn, Saskatchewan. Early, in,
November a. group 'of young people
. caution the zeal, of some who by responding to the need of the
.' met with the desire to be of serwoUld organize them apart multitude at that time,. out in the'
vic'e . 'to others .. They decided that
from the supervision of elders, desert place. So here,· in considerthey would·he known' as the Person...
.in the instance under disc~sion ing goo~ works, ·in spite of all the
,a1 Evangelist Group. .The .p~' .E.
the elders evidently have the 'planning,criticism, and logical rea.group consi.sts. of ' volunteers . who
oversight of activities. . R.D.M. sorung that may sometimes be to
meet· every' Saturday night ~ wor. the contrary. it is lawful to do good!"
'sbip, hear reports from other fields
To view the works ·of Christ purely
of labor, and to study ,the methodS
~
-.
-- •
-~ from the standpoint ofthe_' exploit aof personal evangelism. The P.E.
OUN'
.
tion of an opportunity, is to miss
group, lifter visiting. the Sasket:che"
B
D VOLUMES
the spirit of love that· caused him
wan Hospital, decided to begin an
AVAILABLE
.. to',scatter abroad,give to the poor,
' '
. and bless the just and the unjust.
active' program of service, for the
'patient"s there. On November 16,
Gospel Herald V,olume No. ~
.
1958 the P. E. group viBitedthree
Only a limited number of this
37 Matthew 8:27'
, wards, and sang hymns. L~ter, they
volume have bee~ k'ept for bind-'
38 Matthew 14:H
. I
j
were invited to si~g, ih .the"fourth,
~g. Inter~sted'persoris are asked'
39 Romans' 10:17
,i
,
At the present time they sing to the
to place your orders at ari early, ,40 Matthew 5: 16
patients in four wards and on al...
date.i The price for this valua~le';41 Luke· 5:26 '
. 1
,
ternate 'Suridays 'they visit these
collection of teaching and infor~
.42 John 5: 1·9
patients. Many friendships have"
will once. more ·be· $1.~.
' , 43 Ibid; verse 13
been start,ed,and lasting good haS ' A ' small number of volumes '23,
44 John 6:1·14
, been accomplished.
22, - 21 and '20 are still· on, hand.
45 Ibid 6:26
'The .program begun in this small
'We offer .any three volumes· for
, way ,'has now bl~ssomed into great· ',
the special price· of $3.00,
Carman, Man,': Lectureship' being
er things. This' same, group helped
' .plan'ned for Friday',· March 27' to'
,,
,-'
Gospel Herald,' Box 84 '
survey 'Regina, Saskatchewan, and
~,_ Sunday, ¥arc~ 29.' Subject ~ Powplans are· to use- them in ,a' surve1_Beamsville, Ont.
" er lor To~ay~' Further details' nen
of Weyl;lurn, in the nea.r future.'
-r....
-4I11!1
. . -..............
, .....
--....
_' ......._ _.....; . - . _ _ _
month.
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prayer.. These lessons were, orlginal.. Boston, M~. 148 pp., ,$2.50., ,
~y written for the Millenia! .Harbi!lg-', ~ 'Here is' a book about books. It Is
", er. The interest in them was so 'designed to, belptl1~ 'minIster" ~,
, Books to be, reviewed in'this
'great ,that 'they" were :printed in, build, organize' and- use his library.,
co)umnshouldbe ,sent ,to Keith T.
, , '
,
,
'
"
' book ,.f~rm.We are indebted to; the -, A-ccepted 'principles governing, llb.
Thompson.,,' Box' 403 B~msv111e.
,ont .. Canada.' ' , , '
",Telegram' Book Conlpany, for -th~ raries in general are specifically'
A Brie/Treatise on PrQyer' by,
third printing of this inspkational ,applied to- the minister's library ..
Robert Milligan, ,Telegram Book,littlevolwne,'Itwill help,~ you: to Valuable injormation ,is' iPven to,
Company, 801 N. W.18th. Oklahoma 'pr,ay scripturally" and ' encourage ,help the buSy." minister find .the ,
, C't
you 'to pray; more.
. 'books he wants as the Cltools of his
' 1 y. 6 '. Old a.' 94 pp. $1 .25 ., '
.,* J)
. ,trade." ' ,
,This b~k by one of the greatest
,:
•
Minister's
Library
Handbook
by
scholars of the Restoration Move·'
ment 'contains,' seven lessons on Jay J~ Smith, W.' A',Wilde Co· t
The'Revelation by Ulrich Beeson.
,~ri vately published, 1622 Battery
· Street, tittle Rock, Arkansas. 110
pp .. $2.00.
.
'.B~
',','~UIZ
The· author of' this 'work bas had,'
many years ,experience as a gospel
'.' preacher ,and also 'as,B ,teac~r in

Book· Reviews

,

'"

,

".,~

-'

BLE

Ie

both' Christian and' state' schools. '

G. H. ELLIS

He .emphasizes the importance of

D Timothy 2:15; 3:18, 11
.
The Bible is I.God's' Word. ~It Is the meat' and drink of the ,
, spiritual life. Christians need to read and" study it daUfe These
.

'

'

questions' will help to indicate something of how effective, your
st,u dy has been. .," '
'
RATINGS:

100% "Completely furnished"
90% "App~oved unto God,"

10

70% "A workman not a5hamed"

50% "A babe"

,',- 30% A,workman .. uhamed .. --, ,

-,

~rks 'or,e~ch.

.' .:~

,fes

BmLE BABIES
- - - 1.. Who was the third named baby. born into, the· world?
------ 2~ The promised birth of what son made the fat~er doubt _'

and the mother ,laugh?

.

- - - 3~ ,.~Which child was left under a bush to 'die but was saved
by an angel?
, '

...;.....-- 4. Which ,baby "supplanted" his elder brother at birth' as
he did later in life?
-------·5, What Bible ,baby began a c~in danger and ended
'it in safety? .
- - - 6. Which O.T. baby came as an answer to his mother's

prayer and from birth was dedicated to the service·
.' of God by his mother?

- - - 7. The birth of what child unloosed the tongue' of his
:
"
father who had been dumb?'
- - - 8. ,Which birth, was ,attended with' a minimum of earthly ,
concern, and a maximum ~f' heavenly interest? ", "

-----~ 9. 'What act makes a spiritual baby out

the . proper point' of view in - ap.
,proaching the study of the Revelation. His own. point 'of view, , which
. differs from 'most. wnters on this
part of Scripture is, stated' in the
Forward: UThethesis' of:this study
of the Revelation is based upon a
conviction ... ' that all the propbec-

of

an adult?

- - - lOWhich apostle'said, "As 'newborn babes lon'g for the,
"
spiritual milk which is without ,guile t that' ye 'may,
grow thereby unto salvation."

concerning-John~the-1m

Jesus',. persOnal nil~ry the, ad· '~ent of t~e Holy Spirit to guide the '.
apOstles into all' truth and all' events
;terminating the Jewish, Polity; their
, 'race, 'an~ their" history 'as God's
people associated therewith ,during ,
· the first' 'century 'Is the matter with
which' john '8 'Revelation' deals' and
nothing el~".
Source

o/.

Ideas for the Church
by JuleMiller ~ Houston 6. Texas.
Pages' not, numbered. Bo'und" in

heavY ,duty,

$4.95.-

three.Hng notebook .

.

,

T4is

is actually eight boOks in
one,~he eight major topics are:
The Bible' School Program, Bible
Teachillg, 'Evangelizing,', PubUclty,
Christian' Literature, Christian Wor·
ship, Welfare, and' MIscellanOOus, ' ·
These eight sections ~re subdivided
in~ thirty chapters. Literally' thous. ahds of ideas, for building up the

! '

Send a five

cent postage sta'mp. name and address,
church can be found in this valuable
for'some'reading helps and a book-list to' help you' .... ~ book. Many of the ideas ,are illus t· ,
.
in your Bible study and reading"
rated by photographs and drawings. '
.' ·Z:Z ',·~ad "[ 'Ja1ad '01 '"9-&:&
"wsnqug '6·1S J.ltIJ,
Of course, ,some ide~, will work
snsar's 't9" '&9' 'ZZ:1 'l{'1 'uqor' 'L 'OZ-1 'W.BS' 1 '[anWUS '9
bette'rone pl~~, than another. B~t
"OI-l:Z 'x~fsaso:w:,'S '9Z:9Z 'uan tqoour 't'IZ-S:lZ 'Uaf) 'laBw,
every congregation Will find many
,:-qsI 'S,..!.~1:9t '1.1:1.1 '~a,p 'oausI'"Z ,'1.1:~ 'uaoCqaou~ '1 !Sl:I:!IMSNV
'. suggestions here that will atdin the
'---""#4-#-I,..,.,...,~".,..,~ ....,.,~~.~.,..~#t""""'~"""""""'H""'-#~J . progr~s of the gospel.
'
Bible Reading:

·ur

.

.
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'
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HERE AND THERE
.

"

"

church in 'Canada. The Miller films
are, being used in . mid~week study'
, and ,personal "workO"-C.·W., Murray

.

F,EBRUARY, 1959
angelist here is Brother ·M. Harless.
HERE AND THEA!

Two, more, baptisms at Saskatoon.
~Ais.:J~~lli~ is.,the beginlUng of Vo.l.
HERE AND THERII
'" Sask. bring, to a total of 37 the 'num.' ,
ume 25 .of this peripdicatltis ,our
,Iloy D. Merritt of ottawa writes: ber of responses in 1955.Twenty..six
sir~c~rehopethat readers andfriends"After five months of 'existence we were, baptized. Brother Cole is lookwill lend 'us their ,encoliragement look (otbe' fl:lture witbconfidence .. ing forward to a frw tfUl' year· of
, in,pur;: effort to increase"thecirculaand hope.'. ,Although yet slIlall'in '. laboUr in 1959.
tioR, by the' ~nd of this"vol\lIl)e to, number we' feel that' considerable
, HERE AND THERE
2,$0.0 ~pp.l~s." This' is, not an unrea· b' eBSl'1'
progre~s has been made.
"'
Cly·de ,Lansdell
of Ajax· repo~"
an
sonabl,e' f'Igure an,dcane
y "
" .
,'
loW.,
,
During the past few months thou- ef· for"t 'to 8ta' rt a new Sunday . ,.:schoo·"I
obtained if, aJlwill ' help. A sister
,. ,
"
in British Golumbia writes of the sands oJ people have, been made ' iIi a ,new area with the beginniDg
GospelHeratd, "It is becoming 'more aware of th~' existence of a people :of the year. A school room is being ,
,
'
f -I
who' plead . for the . restoration of ·rented·. f,or 'u"se l·n the· afternoo' n 2.30'
. vit"ally" interesting becauSe 0 .me u . .pure
'
. .
Christianity as authorized in ., to 4,30. Eighty-one were present for
. siono{'~so many. items of news re
the, Lord's Church in almost. every God's Word. Already we have had, the first meeting. Plans are to have
field of labor over' the world and many letters of enquiry, have enroll.. a service 'soon in order to encour- '
to "those -in 'the British Isles ,it is, ,ed ,a~,umber in our IUbie corres: , age the starting of another congreinspiring to know of- pto.gress in Ed- 'pondence course, and, are, c~nduct- gation. , :,
' ,'
ing reg u 1a r study classes with
., ":
,
inburgh and "other points for the· them."
He"e AHDTHB"E
N. T~ church.": .
.A m~ was baptized at Niagara
H.RS AND THEfta'
d .. .'
HiI". AND THE".
,an Manning st. church in St. Cath, Brothe~ LOuis Pauls of, Frederic"We recently learn~ 'that Brother arines on· January· the ·fourth· and
.
,
b "id
Bethel Balley of Kingston is finding his wife sought accep·tan·ce as '. 'a
ton,. N.B. r.eports, ,$300 in the·,ill •
irlg.. fund .and also expresses the it necessary to supplement his In-. member. This church has made
ne,ed of a loan of money, to build' come ,by secular employment., At arrangements with' Ray "Dillard o,f
a home'·part .of which coUIdbe used ,the sa~e time he. writes, "Things Washington, D.C. to assist in a meet- '
t
. . 1·
f 'r
are gOIng very" well here but we ing during·' the latter wee k s of.
as", ~"' emporary pace 0 mee l?g. are critically in need of a full time March.
.
Th~ . rent, pay~ents present1~_~_e~g_ --worker-in~this area.- It.isjmpos$ible__'._-:----:..,..----.-~..____r~
pf).ld" would pay, ~ff.su~ha 10,an.
to keep thew6rkgrowmg in four
HERB AND -f'H-ERK ,- -, - - -- - - - - -Heisprepannga pamPh:let, tell- ,places alone .. Massena and,,·Water.Wind~or, Ont.: "Starting Saturday, ,
ing . of .th(1his to"'Y. ~d pur~se of towD ,·· N.Y. iii particular. need help. .. January 3rd at 8 p.m. C.K .L.W.-T.V.,
. ,the~hurQh ~ob~ distnb~te~. m2.00.0 ,Work ·is, almost, cOI.npleted ~n, tpe .~he· most powerful station in North,
homes~ Two gospel meetlngs are. be-, basement' of our building and we America, will carry a one-half hour
ing planned for this rear. It is wo~-. will be glad when we can get Bible· program of· the 'Herald of· Truth'
. derlul that ~o m~ are helping mstudy on t.ord's day moming in pro- for a year." .:.... J. Gibson.
the ,suppqrt of this work. We note gress. ag.ain. The project 'has cost
HERa' AND THSRK ,
that th; Carman, Man. ·ch~ch.>is more 'ihanwe anticipated but with . B~andon, Man.: Dan Wieb of Erin
.supportIng Brother ~au18 durIng the God's" help· we will' succeed. ','And· st. in, Winnipeg held '8 meeting here
month ·of April thi~ year.
from' t~e bulletin we Quote, "Our, December 7-13. "The members were
HERB: AND THEft.,
objective· is to have Kingston fully in u c h ,strengthened and weare
Halifax; N~S.: "We w er e made self supporting wi~hln its first ten 'happy ~ report two baptisms durhappy when :.1\ "youngman in the 'years."
ing' the meeting and one week beCanadi'an .>navy (David> Hallett of
Ha"lE AND. THIE". .
fore." - W. H. HovlDd.
'Bceamsville, Ont.) was baptized. in
The church' in Beamsville, On •• ' _
HERS:, AND THEftS
December.: At the, end of the year has completed, the appointment o'f
The Weyburn" Sask. church now'
we were encourag~d to receive word .. 10 fine deacons as follows ;;'. B,rethrennu'mbers" 91 and, if? ,fully supporting
from the Overton 'Road, church in P. James, G•. Juniper; Dolan Lum-, Brother T. Eaves in,the work there. '
Dallas that' they. will send Brother. ley" Ross Lu.wey, A., Mukltus, D. John Bailey helps each 'week end'.'
Marshall back> next, summer for a Perry, D. Stewart,' D. ,'Cox Sr." L. with the' work. at Wawota'" Brethren
longer period of" meetings and V.B.S. Tallman, and 'Archie' Culp.
. C. Bailey and E. Andreas hold, Bible
In addition they· wiil send'us ,month~
"
HER': AND THaRS
, study, at Lake Alma each W'ednes- '
ly support during 1959 ($50.) wlrlch," ,A recent conversation indicated day with fine interest. , The moVing
will help greatly. A si~ter in Okla- that one ,was baptized and two plac- ,of a· Christian family to stoughton,
,homa 'sent '$300 to add to our build- ed' m~mbership 'at Fern Ave. in Tor",:, :" 3S miles, from Weyburn haS opened
ing" fund;' we' noW have' $414 in the onto recently. ,
. , up the possibilities' of a work there.
fund, and 'ab"put '$3,000 will _be nee", ,. "'. Hi!~i'·' AND THIRI
,. ,M~etings with those 'meetin'g under', .
. essary 'for'"a lot 'alone., Our great,
One young lady waa ,baptized· this . the name Church of Christ' at Yel· '
,handicap is the lack ,of a; building., month at Maplewood, Ave., in ,Tor- ·lowgrass and in the city of Weybu~
We 'have "also "rec'eived .contributions onto~ 'She js the grandaughter ~f',' have given son.te promi~e of the.,
fro m three iriCllviduals and one one of th~" elders, H. Benn'eUs.Ev.;,', dissolving of differences: existing.
I
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attendance at Lord's Day' services'
nms from, 20 to 30. '. ' , "
P O L A N D ' there, the're'was only .one little -', Right, n6w~theYJ asa r e many
Faithful brethren in Warsaw, Pol .. , (!ongregation of 'five members', in" others in 'mission, fields, ' are ,des,and, have begun publication of a
the city of Melbourne; ,Australia. 'perately ,in need of 1\, place to meet.
to-page monthly gospel ,paper,' cal- ,Now there are three,all still small, '., The congregation is getting', too
led the "Chrzescijanin' 20-Wleku't,.
but with a combined membership large for meeting in private ,ho~es
'or ""20th 'Century Christian tl , but of 108. ' Recently 12 deaf ',' ,peOple or rented halls" and they now have,
Ute difference,in this and other such,' have - been converted an~' worship ,an excellent opportunity to buy two-,
gospel p'apers is that the Polish with the 'congregation ~t FOotscray large ,lots on a' lnain', street,: one
brethren a remade to type-write " West. A member ,of one 'of - the' with a dwelling which ,can be 'con .
every, page of every copy .. Because ',families who 'can, hear, . interprets' verted, into ,a, temporary meeting
the Communist does not reCognize " the service to those who cannot.
houSe. Further infor~ation can ,be
the church, they . are not' allowed
The church in 'Australia is going ,obtained from'Brother ,F~y "Short, ,
even,,' to mimeograph 'r eli g i ou s
through its poneer days, similar ~ Box' 218, Gwelo, Southern Rhod~sia.
teaching. Neither are they allowed that' which brethren" in America' '
FRANCE
to 8S{3emble for worship in public knew' a 'generation ago. -Recently
The ,following is a letter received
places, but they can meet toget~er, Brother Tarbot had a s~ries of 'from, Brother, Donald Daughe~ty In
in private homes. Since September, 'three debates with a leader of the ,Paris,Frallce:
' ,
1957 ,seven new congregations have "Plymouth Brethren"
the sub.. . On August 13, 1958, two, brot~ers,
been established' in, Poland, and jects of baptism, apostacy, 'and in- "Don and Duyane'HincWey and their
more than 200 persons converted to strumehtal 'music in worship. Bro-' families arrived" in Paris,' France
New Testament Christianity.
"ther. L. G.Burgin, who was' COIl- to work with the Lord's church.'
, The Urbandale church in Dallas, verted last year from the "Chris- They, were here one month when,
Texas,h~s recently assUm~d the tian Church", and\l(ho now preach~ , the police ,delivered a summons
full~tjme support of two more evanes for the ,church in Fern Tree Gul- for them to get 'out of the country
,gelists, bringing' to seve~ 'the total ,Iy, debated a preacher ,of the in two days .. The officials· were im-":
number supported. 'They 'are also "Apostlic Church" on miracles and mediately contacted but they, would.
providing . m~dicine, clothing" and baptism, of the Holy Spirit.
not' change the decision nor would,
-~_,food-in-large-quantities-1oLthELsuSP-lJ..ER!cfJ--R-lCO,-- '-,--: .
. theyngive-any--reason-'for -the --ex- - -,
tenance of Polish Christians.
Brother Jack C. Meredith, fonn-, pulsion. This we ,have f 0 un d is '
,BERMUDA
erIy of' Courtland, 'Mississippi,
highly irregular for, the French,
The government has now' given gone' to work with the' church in ,who are knowu' for their respect of
full recognition to' the church in Ponce, third largest city in P,uerto, 'personal liberties' and, do not' let
Bermuda, thereby enabling the Rico. There', is a native cOngrega.. the Catholic church influenc~ such
evangelists" to perform weddings ,'. tion, there, but no English-speaking decisions in ,the, government; The
and 'funerals" and giving the 'breth- ' one. There are more'than 2,000,000 Hind&leys left France September
ren permission to' buy property and inhabitants of Puerto Rico, but, 13 and entered Belgium until, the
build a building in the name of the only seven nativ~ congregation~' of difficulties could. be, cleared away.
church. An excellent lot has been the ,'New Te'stament church with They have been there for three
located and arrangements are be.. two 'full-time' native workers, and., and a half months and the end
, ing completed for purchasing'it and' two English-speaking congregations seems to be no nearer than it was
erecting a m~eting house on it. The with' one fuJI-time' evangelist, Bro- on the day they left.
brethr~n plan to do ,most of the
the~' Harlan ,Overton, who also'
An expulsion notice such 'as' .they
buil~ing work themselves .. ,
'
helps with the native work around ,rec·eived, we, ~e, told, is normally
The membership of the church San Juan. Brother Bob Gilliam, a ." given only to a criminal. They were
in Hamilton, Bermuda, nownwn· teacher at Ramey Air Force Base, ordered to leave and cannot re·enter
bers 74. Since' the work began, 37' preaches for the other 'English Wlder any circumstances ' without
have' been' baptized into christ. The congregation.
' p e ' n a l t y ~f law. Since this is a' high· "
"Herald of Truth" radio program
' . SOUTHERN' RHODESIA
ly ,irregular action, ,~~e AJnerican
is being broadcast every.' Sunday' . Early in 195,8, Bro~her ,Roy Short Consulate General 'has ',also taken
and thetel~vision,program shown and family moved. from Bulawayo., an interest and is investigating the
every Sunday. ,A number of cottage S h'
h d"
h'
case
meetings' are being. held each week.
out ern' R 0 eSla, were he had
, 'W~ have gone from office.tO ofBrother Asa Keele is the first full~ been instru~ental in establishing fice, trying' to find the reason for
, tl'me' evangelist on' the island, and the now firmly-grounded, ,church the expulsion, but. have only' been '
there" to Gwelo, a large, thriving
,ia being supported by the local '~duStria1 city- wi~h' iriunigrants ,given' petty' excuses, At "last ,,\ve
. congregation.
th~" re·ason: -'As we, had
from England, and other' Etu'opean" "have ,.found
.
. . "
.
AUSTRALIA
. 'tr'
'..
d·l, H h' al" -exPeCte~ from: the begruu~g, one
coun les ar~lVlng , at y. ,~ as:,' ~
or two men" in ,the' office 'of th~,
, '
A little ,over .three ,yeal:~ aio, ready done a ,wonderful work there.', . "':~:' .~>",' -,
when· Brot1!er T. H. Tarbet moved A number' have',beeri baptized, a n d , " (Continued on page ,11)
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Namwianga, Lord willi n g. Bro.
. . ... .
Clymorewas in the Lord's· work at
Brother· Bell of Nariwianga ·Mis- work in 1958 br9ther· Bell wri~es,· Swift Current a .few years ·ago ....
sion·· writ~s .of' his plans·t6return "1958 has been· a · very good year We . hope that, .by May,· they'll be
to Canada - soon and ·expresses his: for us.i.~many:different.ways.Ou\"~"· ready· to take over sQme'of our·
.
acknowledgements and ~,: apprecia- students (both· black· and white) . work while we are gone · t '
w~ have been e~coUraged by· the
. tion of the support he . has received . have.. progressed nicely in their
promise . . of, a trip home . . . to arand of the contributions -to the· ..kitowled·ge . of God's· word·, (the
majority ,'of . the elder· ones are ale . rive in Montreal on the 9th of June
Travel Fund.· He writes
in detail
. . ready converted) ..... As· we have . We. might be home in MooseJa~' .
as follows:
by . the 15th ,of June r
about three hundred and. seventy
'W'ewould like~ come back to
children and young people here·· in
. During"· July .and . August of: 1959
·Rhode~ia' in Sep.t~ of ,.1960 .. That
the two"schools, we have a real opI ~wish to t'ake a six-week Summer
will give us one year afhome.Now
portunity .. (and responsibility) in .. School Course to improve my teach ..
. we were I ,wondering if ·those who.
teaching God's will. Our students
ing certificate,· and in Sept 1 intend
have been. sending· support,.to us
have made. good progress in -the . to start·. teaching .. That· w9uld · ·give .
will continue to setld us while we're secular subjects,· too,· but of . course
me oIle.· full year of teaching and .
home? We hope ,that ·you· will .. Any
that ,is only secortdary." .
, .. then back to Rhodesia: in Sept. Of .
money received from· the' 1st of
He continues to write 'of the· fact
1960,· if. the Lord so directs.
Sept. 1959 to the first of Sept. 1960·
that buildings .has' gone on nicely
If "~y .ch~ches pI~' on ~ding
. will -be put, into a special fund for
and gives some detail mentioning· us parcels, .would you please send
our return fare. If you intend to
.help . us' during the year. at . home · the . facilities· for 100 African girl . them. to my mother in Moose Jaw
(Mrs. JOM Bell, 1249 Fourth Ave:
will you pleaselet us know? If not, . boarders. who. '."have shown a gopd
we'll . h~ve t~get some ot~er' attitude this year and a real in- . ·N~E.) ·to keep till we got there~
terest in "the Bible· teachin·g.
Parcels sometimes take months to
method· of rai,sing this fund.' '
.. Also, we. wondered if·. ni 0 re·· UMost of my. work has· been with
come. We have r4:!ceived very help· churches <or individual ,. brethren ',the white students- l'egular daily
ful bundles of clothes from the folcan take on sending tis . regular . Bible classes, ~haper services,' SUn-' lo~ing during ~958 ...:..... Sis. Cannon,··
support .. Even "five . dollars " per· day· lessons, . regular· 'clasSroom
Toronto, Sis. Krogsgaard, Radville, .
,month coming regularly· is· a: real teaching 'etc .. I have~taken car:e of
Church· of Christ, Victoria,· B.C~, ,
help. It is much ·easier ·to. budget the - handling of. rations for the . Shamrock' brethren, C h iJ r c h of
if we have a ·general· idea of how . African ~rl· boarders, too. And, 1 Christ,. Moose Jaw, Carman, . Osmuch we'll receive each rnonth.ha~e had two regular classes· per
?orne St. ,in Winnipeg, Sis. E. Rob·
.. At pre~ent several churches and·· week with some· of· our African lII$on, Toronto,· the brethren· at
indviduals do give us this regular boy students. We take turns preach- Halifax and Sis. W. G. Hammond,
monthly support.·· We certainly·. do . ing here ·(with the wbite and· Afri- Toronto.
· appreciate' them! Some of t h 4:! can groups) and also preach at the
We hope to me4:!t at le~st some .
churches who send monthly support Borna in turns. Bro. and Sis. Hobby· of you while home in Canada, God
..
r
M
.J
S k
..
,handle the. work" with the Mricans
bless you.
.
, are . oose' aw,· as .~, Tintern».
Ont., North Livingstone, Onto ,. in Kalamo. BroBrown and. the. 1958 support: .
Brooking, Sask., Creston, B.C. and . African teachers have gone out to ,Churches:. Moose Jaw- $220j HarpPerryville, Sask. others send more thevillagesj and Bro. Bailey. spends· tree - $30j Perryville -$64j Buresor less regularly -:-' once p'er year his time among the villageschoo!s: $50 j Gouldtown - $32 j Bengoughetc. and let us know· ahead about Hundreds of African children are . $10j Brooking - $30jRadville- $looj
being taught in our schools, and
Horse Creek - $50j Tintern - $240j
how much we can, expect from
them _ Radville and Buresj. Sask.
each. Christian African tea c her
Thessalon - $200 j Sarnia - $25 j Pine
are two of these. This is good too.
tries to 'carryon the LOrd's work in
Orchard- $72j NewMarket - $25j
If more churches can do this (and the village· where he teaches.·
Fern Ave. Toronto - $30j Bayview
In .our personal' affairs we have •. Ave .. Toronto - $50 j Creston ~ $220j·
will let us· know! of. th~ir p I an s .
. be/Qre April) it will be a wonderful .. been blessed, too: Our new. daught- .. Vancouver - $15j Victoria $5Oj Halihelp to us in planning ahead. If We er,. Elizabeth Marg!ll'et,. arrived fax - $10j' D~wsbury. Eng. - $194.43j
are. to come back to work here in .·safely on~he 24th of July, and is
Newpo~t A 1 r Base, Ark. - $100;
'. Rhodesia we· would like to, know .. thriving. Our three· ·older·. children' Fern Creek, Ky .•. $10; ~uiSville,
· before we start for home as, with
(John, crames and Ruth) are well.
K~"(Buechel) - $35j Hatfield, Mo.
a YQung· family,we'll have-to have .. The malaria hasn't been nearly·· so· . (ZIOn) - $10j Sis .. Ledger's Christian
Class, Toronto - $19.32j sent through
definite plans .... So, please let tis bad . as last year. There haven't
knowwhat you are plimning to do been any really bad cases here on
Moose Jaw - $115.·
..
. .
the mission so far tbis rainY season.
Individuals: Mr. and Mrs~. M. Olsen,
. as soon as possible."
Tuen af!er. an expression of· ap; . Another thin'g that weare.thruik-·· Bures - $25j Mr. and. Mrs:C. Bien,
. preciation for funds,'prayers and . ful for. is that Bro. and Sis. Leon· Moose Jaw - $18jMr. S. Seibel,
bundles of clothing· directe~ to the Clymore are corning .1;0 . work.. at·
.. (Continued· on Page 12)
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Being the first to so help
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GLEANINGS
the-(Continued from Page
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sch901 ilwas decided, to remember ' Minister of Interior have succeeded .. his. generous _deed" by naming 'Q provmceof Saskatchewan,· when .. bUilding after him. For thiS reason in keeping the Hindsleys out beour . first . evangelists . began to.· our dining hall will be known as the cause . the .. officials .• are .Catholic
preach the Gospel. herelOply men - "HI C. Morgan cafeteria". - -- ' .fariaticsand are doing everything'
who had great .love for. lost -souls
To the brethren in Western Can· - in their power to stifle the work of
\vould have sacrificed so much that ada,' the names· ..of Wilfred 'Orr and the LOrd ill France. If this decision
the plan of salvation might be made J. C. Bailey are names that 'are is not reversed this coUld well'mean
(j known. -'
, -, - - respected -lind love~~, Between them J th~t no more workers would, be per..
, That the heroic, efforts of 'our brother Bailey and _brother Orr mitted to enter 'France to ,preach ,
pioneer "evangelists' might· remain have stayed with .the -work in West· the gospel. This' situation is of a '
as " challenge to all of
pel''' ,ern Canada 'when most others left.
far.more serious nature than -we·
mission' has'/ been', obtained for
With - rno r e' often" without ,'sup- - ,first fe.It. it to be., We need the help
some' of our ~ain' buildings to' bear - port they 'drove the prairie' trails 'of, Christians everywhere ' who Will
their names.
,.
and plowed through muddy roads" lend, a_ hand in bringing enough
_ __ .
.
,_ Th~~e were dUficlllt- days in t~e-

us,

When . this school was .. started, to hold meetings;. conduct· funerals pressure to beal' on the French
. ,thirteen and a half . years. ago, an- and weddings - and <Urectsummer. government that they wlll· reverse
other series of hard work and sac- Bible schools. With poor care and the d e c i s i o n . " ... '. riCice was begun. Dedicated to the little more than a burning' desire,
During all. of the~e difficulties
cause of giving young people an' these ,two brethren endured the the brethren have experienced ex..
opportunity 01 an education in -a hardships of winter roads and car.. treme caution. They have sought by
C hr i s ti a nenvironment, , a _few ,ried the mes,sage of 'salvation to every method 'to ask rather than:
, people have contributed more than 'little isolated groups allover the demand. They have' apologized for,
moSt Christians' would be willing central west. '
errors of judgement which were notto give. '
' W h e n the school that is now West- always even their fault. We have
We do not want to forget those ern Christian College had its be- . suffered -evil in order to protect
who . gave that Western Christian ginning It was brother.J.. ·C. Bailey oUt: reputation before· the French
College might exist.· They are. a and brother Wilfred· On- ."who be- . authorities. The church has ofpart of our most interesting history.
lieved it could be done" and went ficially tell de red apologies for
To keep their names before us, we forwa,rd often when there was only· imagined wrongs. All of this to no
have their permission to name· faith to go on. Surely their lives avliil. It is the sincere opinion Of
some of. our main. buildings after will be a challenge to us.
the brethren· . that the time has
them.
In honor of· their examples of finaUy come to ask for the help of
_ It is. realized that our present service and devotion.,Om' library' '. brethren everywhere.
plant will not be our permanent_ ·will be known as the "J. C. Bailey
The two Hindsley families 'were
hOme. When we are able to move li~rarY"and our boys dormitory permitted to ~tay in Belgium fOl'
into permanent quarters the names .Wlll wear the name, the "WUfredonly three months. They received
selected will become the names of Orr Residence".
a one month eXtension which ends
corresponding buildings in our new
I am. sure the people Involved in January 12, 1959. They will then be
quarters.
the. foregomg would· want . me to forced to·. go to some other country
y
The name of H.· R.'Roa-ers has .. s.aysimply that they would want and .sta as long as possible under
been associated with the first ef- . Cru:lst to receive all the glory for tourISt ~tatus until this matter can
fortll of evangelism iii Saskatche- their efforts..
...
.
be strrughtened out. This will In·
wan. To keep his name before us,· . We. hope that in so naming five - volve. a great amount of -added exthe chapel at Western Christian of our buildngs we shall present a pense and since lPX children are
. College will .henceforth ,be· known lasting· challenge to 'our student .. involved It will work a real hardas the "H. A. Rogers chapel"..
. body and to all of u.s to be cons- ship on the entire famllles. Breth·
Our girls residence is-going to Clous of the many, great sacrifices· ren,' this is a very Urgent situation
be known as "Torkelson Hall". For
by which the wonderful message and we pray that this appeal will
thirteen and one half years Sister of salvation has been brought to -not fall. on deaf ears I It Is our
. Torkelson has. given l1JlSelfishly· of
~. May we ever be.· challenged to prayer that you will take thisapher time and money. Western . greater efforts both In giving of our· peal to heart and actiminediately."

Christian' College owes Sister Tor-'
kelsori ,more, than we will ever' be
able to repay ·her. Certainly we -y,rill
never forg~t her.
,
,
.
Br6ther H. C.~ Morian~f Carman •.
Manitoba,. pate,' d away'
in 1955. Be-~

means and ourselveS.:
S, ince I h, ave' mentioned bo:th 'the' - ms
· t itutions. ,The church is God's
.church and the ,school in - this an- ' institution to save souls. The school
nouncement, I would. askour·'r"ead.. is. m,an's institution, through -which
era to bare'in mind that the church
'
and' the lehool are' two .nisented
C!apar' ate"
opp~r turutie~
to· do· good, are· ,pre~
to Christians.
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, Now in Ontario~

"HERE AND THERE,

T,he Qayvlew Ave. church ;'in Tor- ,

On January 4th, Bro. and Sis. H .. olde) recentlYllilt a goal of 100. in •
attendance for Sun day morrung
~enn~tt~cel~brated theIr Gol.den', ,Bible, c~asses. One young lady was
Wed~ng Anruversary' at their:home " recently baptized~, '
in Toronto. -Over ,seventy brethren, :,,'
HERE AND THERB
"relatives' and friends paid them a
Lloydmin~ter, Sask.-: "oUr ,meet
. . visit and a. hostaf greeting cards lng house is now under, construction
and many· gifts' bespoke the high and ,we are indebted to the amount
estee~, and sincere good wishes of 'of abf;'-ut $6,500 ; we-make this ur·
all towards them.' , ' .
. " , ' gent appeal to brethren ev~rywhere'Bro. Bennett has" been an' elder ·who.read this to send' a don?tion .
of . the. Maplewood Ave .,Toronto, . to this effo~t, l~g~, sm~l or mbe. ngreg'atI'.on , ' f 0 r ,many years,
, ' .an d· h·
tween. In this
. ' mISSIon
' . ',. pOInt
.., "we havp.
co
,v· ed as a "f.~w.. 11' t·,··,
"
ad·
and, now
lme evange·1'ISG
h
· a wonderful
. ' " growth'. .',
," .
also ser "
ave 37 .mem~ers ~11. wIlling to go
in West Virginia '" U.S:A." "
'
d"'" - , .
ahead WIth thjs building program."
Broo an SlB.Bennetts 'are very
HERB: AND THERE
thankful' for God'~ many blessings
towar~ them, and the loving kind·
E.astern Canada Report: ,W hat
, ness of their brethren lUld friends~ about~hurches of Christ? .There are
less t han '100 members in eight
, sm~lcongregatlons. And five years
ago, there was not one single church
'ALAN BELL LETTER
,worshipping after the pattern of the ' '
New T~stament:
- (Continued from, Page iO)
Abstainers' In'surance Company iI the
Gouldtown $10;
and Mrs. G.
There are four gospel preachers,
one insurance company in Canada
-that iliiuei policiea only. to non .. '
----Fowle~-o s e, 'Jaw
$l4,3~,~~ast~~n _~~a~~: Bethel,. :Qail.ey '~d~rj~nk~e~r~i.--~~~~~~~~~~~-------,brother, Bengough ~ $2; Miss Lou at ,Kingston" Ontario; Roy Merritt
Premiums are lower because alcohoUc
Bell; Regina .' $10 ; Miss Sarah Bell, . at Ottawa; ~ouis' Pauls at F ... ederRewna $240; Mr., and M(s.Johri lc(?~,. and this, writer at Montreal., . bevera,gesare an iinport~nt con~
tributinU cause of autonlobile acci·
Bell, Moose' Jaw - $10; Mrs. Norma ThIS IS one'man per 2,500,000· souls.
,d,ents. Insurance companies mUlt
Yake, Toronto _ $300;' Miss Phyllis
The grave ne~d is for more men,
pay for these accidenb from the
premiums of all motorists, drinker.
Whi~eJ Toronto $100;' Dr. E. -Robin- to do what' these four hav~ done:
and non·drinkers alike . ~ . and the '
son, Torontri'$50; Miss Amy Yourex,' DETERMINE TO MOVE TO ONE
premium ·rates are 'aet accor(Hnsl1.·
Ferglis ,; ,$5:64; brethren from Mill 'OF THE CIT I E S . IN EASTERN
Village and Halifax, N,S, .' $35; Mr. CANADA (THERE ARE' 45 WITH
" you qualify ,
George Belcher,' Bow 00 d, ,N. .'A POPUL~TION OVER 10,000) TO
MAIL THIS COUPON
Rhodesia .. $70; Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd WORK FOR THE LORD; SET THE
. 'No ,obligation
Barker, Searcy, Ark. $20; 'a brother, TIME; COM E; SUPPO~TED OR "
17-"
Waukegan, Ill ... ' $5';. Mrs. MMcAl- . U~SUPPORTED. Nearly ,every r-----~----------,
Pleale send full Information on Auto I
len, Tex. • $25 jMrs. A. Hoover. ,preacher, in . this. area. moved not
for,total abstainers.
.' ..
Ozona, Tex. -' $30; Mr~, and Mrs. kn~wil1g where his, support might I ' Insurance
.. ,
' ,47
O. C. Thames, Arlington, Tex. - $35 'j come from. We . have not been for~ IN·
.,
'
'
Mr. and Mrs· ·W. M. Winter, Okla. ~aken" nor have -our children· had, I .~: ..................... ";"."~ •.
rw.
, $95; Mrs. Clifton ~ Smith, Louisville, . to' beg bread. 'Support i~ needed for
'.1 ••••••• , ••
'Ky. _ $65; Mr. S. J. P.'Waldron, brother ~auls and Broth~r Bailey, '
Franklin, .. Ky. - $10; Dr. Jonah but the main, thing is that GOD'S I , ,~......... Occupatio...... ~
Skiles, Lexinton,' Ky'. - $50jMr. F~ CHURCH HAS' BEEN . PLANTED . I· , Make and Year GfCar ••••••• ~ Ii . . . n',.
I
W. Zuercher" 'Louisville" Ky ... $5;, IN ,FOUR ,VffiGINREGIONSf ,.
U,.d fgrPleasure or Business •• ,', ••• ,. : ..•.
Mr. J.: D.M~on, . Baton Rouge,'
-Alvin Jennings
.. Aio and Sex of~1 D~b1'n .......
, Louisiana. $70; Miss· Harriet ForHERB AND THERE
. ,
,
, ,
cade, Lynwooa,Calif. .. $25;' Mrs.
Anne. Thorpe, North' HollyWood,
Gordon.. J, Pennock, 3700 Forest
My'Present Insurance [xplres..- ........ '••.
,Calif. M$6; U.S. 'bre~hrenwishing .Ave., Brookfield,~I" Noyember 14.
, name~withheld -: '$105. Total $3,442.·' We recently concluded a meeting in
, 69. Monthly average $286.88. Last . which Brother' Harry PIckup Sr,of
.". year's, monthly average' $189.59.
. Tampa, Florida did th~ preaching.
: Space forbids, the, listing of donors His lesso~s. were simple, scriptural ,
tJMMEDIATt serv1ces of established Ind.
to th,eTravel fund which however t and powerfully. pr~sented~ There' was. " pendent
adjustors available to pollc}holden
is .still s}:lort some.
.J. Allen Bell .- one, baptism and, 'two restoratiops., '
.OIOrlD, anywbere In CaRIdi or Ib.U.u. '
•
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"
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'
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mondand Beecher Streets, St. Catb-

.. arines, with burial in North Pelham
Ce me
' "tery.,

nephews, Stanley and Colby Fry of '
Detroit.

Funerai

' . G. Mc,
-C
Phec

services,' were he, 1d,.' in
, "Mrs,~W.' M. (Beulah) CraddOck,
,,-'c
.:c
t!:
Mount Hamilton, at~ the Crestview ·
'mother of our' -Brother Edward J.
BOULTON,
'Funeral:aom~twith', burial in ' Sel •. '
, Cr'add~k. passed ,away. Saturday
On January 7th the angel of kirk, ,close' beside her hOnle. Bro.
morning, December ,13" 195~ at a 'death vi$itedtheWest Lincoln Hoo-' Bruc:e. Menitt assisre,d with the
local hospital after an extended 'ill- pital and removed from itS, earthly 'serVIce.
ness' at ,the' age, of eighty-three. tabernacle ,the, spirit of C. Horace
Charles' 'G McPhee
Funeral services w,ere' .conducted, on ·Boulton. He had been, ill for some
--_._-:Monday, 'December IS; 1958 at the "time' but the, end came ,suddenly.
12th Ave. Church of .Christ, NashHe was' a native of Bearnsville, but
OPERA TION OnAWA
ville Tennessee by S. .-P. ,PittmaIl . 'had resided .. at .. Jordan Station' for
' (Conti1lued front Page· 4)
and Henry Silverman.
,. many years where ,he conducted to build within, 8' reasonable time
Even though being a shut-in for business and was Postmaster. For aildsince this is an oppOrtunity that
the 'past fifteen years, she .kept in. eighteen' years he served the On- literally gives .agovernmentsub;.
constant· touch .with . the· Lord's· tarioGovernment in' the Depart- sidy to·
building plans, we. are
work and always remembered other Illent of Highways.
hopeful that our brethren will help.
shut-ins .or . the sick in TenneSsee
. He had long been' a member of We will never have sucharioppor~.
and many other states-with thought· ,t,he· church in Beamsville and was tunity ag~. Some established con.
ful cards to help them bear their faithful to irlstrust. Aitel' nearly gregation could underwri~ most of
burden too.
fourscore years on· earth he was . the expense of this first writ. If'
Although she toughta marvelous .. called lipon 'to· leave behind his SOl'·. several. COJlgregations would, each _
battle' against cancer for the pastrowng wife, the f9 r,mer Cora' .S,mith.~ sense1theemergency of the, situstwelve -years, she remained spirtu- and two. clall<""'~ . .
tion and send aid,· we could go
. ally·and intellectu'a1Iy, powerful up . bett, 'of Jordan' Station: Mrs. ·Rob-. ahead with building operations this
untit' the minute she passed away.' ert Burton ofPomona~ - Calif., and summer, A competent Christhm
Up until five months ago Mrs Crad.. ' . one' son, Well~ngton, of Monrovin, builder 'has agreed tentatively that
.dock had taken care of the personal Calff.
he woUld be 'able to come and supcorrespondence and, phone , calls' . The. fWlel'al service .. was held at 'e-mse~e constru~tion-a~nE"'",-""-------'-----:----'----'---J
pertaining· , to Brother Craddock's the.chitr-ch . building in Beamsvillf.> .siderable saving to tlie church,' The
.
where a large, congregation . was lawyer (an Anglican) .who is handl- _
evangelistic work. . .
., She is sur-vived by her, husband'" assembled to' pay' their final res- ing the land ,transaction hassugand two other s,ons, Elmer D', and pects to one whoSe body was ,laid to' gested that he. will serve without
8. C. 'Craddoek:one daughter, Mrs.' . rest in Mount Osborne Cemetery.
charge. Surely God's hand is with
Ruby Mulins; twelve grandchildren
Bro. BrueeMerritt· and Donald· us in o~ hopes and plans.
and sixteen' great~grandchildren.
. Perry assisted In the servces.
Congregations sacrifice in a wonShe will be greatly· missed by· all
~
G. McPhee derful way for the construction. of
who knew her but her· influ,ence t
(I
th' .
b 'ldin
Th . bo
'
. BICKFORD
elr own 'ill . gs. ~ ey .' rrow
. interest and love for-others will go
large sums of money and assume.
on . with \II' throuihoutthe years." . . Another one of Ute old andfalth- great .. financial resPonsibility. In-E.· R.McCarty ·ful members of the church has- been dividuals -incur heavy. mortgages to
called. from ow' midst to join the - acquire homes of their own. Why
LAN~
,
host of eternity. Minnie Bickford, should we not expect to find a slm.
The· late Addie Jane Lane· w~ the twin sister of Dr. Lily Rogers, ilar spirit of reSpOnsibility and sacborn in the Tqwnship of Gainsboro who died about ,three" m 0 nth S rifice in establishing a, home for a
.
,.
67 years ago. She resided there till . .previoUs to her' sister, 'was called
she came to I St.· Catharines in 1929. from her dwelling place here after congregation' in" a. distant city? ~e
She passed away at the home of her a .brief illne~. She was the daught- giying or lending church is strength-,
daughter J' Sister David Leppard, af- er of ·Dr. Fry of selkirk,' Onta,rio ened ~d not weakened. The new
, tet a long and p~nfu1 illness. Her. and her Brother Vernon was an congregation becomes a strol)g con~
_'. gregatioIi and is able 'to help others
. husband. predeceased her in 1949. . elder 'of the church inDetroit~
For many . years sister Biclq'ord ,.' in due time.'
, She leaves,' to, .mourn h~r depart. What con'gr~gations arid which inure her -three sons, Ernest;' Vern .,resided· in Selldrk, but has .lived in
send to. help' us' put·
and Clair, togetber with two daugh-, Hamilton for about eight years, 'dividuals
ters, Mrs. David' Leppard and Mrs. 'where she worshipP'ed with tl)e Fen- ,the Cause in t~e natio~s. capital,:. on
William. Brady, ,all, of St. Cathar- nel . Ave. 'congregation,- She .... was' . a ,perm~ent. and .e!flClent basIS?
ines; two brothers, Lorn~ and Ern- ,baptised' by Bro. Lediard' in Tor- . T~e .opportwuty to.~u~,nce, the
est Wiley J and one sister J Mrs. May . onto about .1877 and, was a faithful ' nelgh~orhoodfor ~hrls~ 'IS now" and.
member in the· church throughout now 18 too soon. for this infant coniMiller, of, Welland.
,'..
gregation. Who
send to our aid? .
The funeral service. was. conduct- . her life., ' . .
, ed at the Church -buildilli :at Ray'She is survived by her· two
-Roy. D. Merritt
'
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."Worship . With.The·L()rd's-.. People'~
ePMONTON1,Alberfa' .

'AJAX, Ontario "

13Oi~;

Church- BoHdIng. 4 Y,ork st.

.

Sun.,9:45.,11 a.m •• 7 o.m.

-

Ont~rlo,
l..,u'td& 1Jlda. Uuetll HI •• 8u. 10. 11' a.-III/ '
p.m.

----------~------------~~----

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan ,

, •• 01.

-

919~1.

----

------------------

BRIGHT'S ·GROVE,-ODtario

School House, 10,11 a.ni., Barth
. LaCourse, ~ec., Box. 68. '.. ' ,

.BROMHEAO:Saskatchewan
.,--'

"

•

-

_-

John.
Fonstad,.
secretary,
._..
.-

Salkatch.w.~
B.l;Jff.alo' V~lIey ,Sc_hool. 10.30 a.m. '.

BROOKING,
. ,

. ' . '

I

CALGARY, ·Alberta

',..

·B.C-:--

and Bible Itudy.

Howard ,\\'aite. ·I~CIJ Caycuse lleacp.
}:Ql!~uJ..lt B. C. ,

-,

CHARLT'ON, STATION, Ont.rlo ,
'of:,'i\mol . !Jet'yen.·

CO-LLIt~:GWOO'D,· Ontario

,',

Lord's

CORNWALL, Ont.rlo, " . . . .
10 :30, 11 :15 a.m.. 7 :3P p.m.

Thursday. 8 p.m. Young People,
'~at. 1.30 D.m •. TIlOS. Hotchkiss, sec

(.'Jarcnct! lilcH.

U!C ••

l02J Carlelou'

~ay.. IU,II,a.m.7:00

p.m.

Da vld\;on St. 10.30. 11.00 .,In. and'."
V.ln. Lonl'" Day; 7.:10 p.m. 'l'huflt.

Bib'leclass. Gordon .l\lcFarJane.
· " Rivers Man.. sec.. .
'

NIA,GARA FALLS,Nlw York

Churl'll UuJldinl: i Inllcl ca~t ot The ...
5:1iou2 nlile. N. ot HwY.l1 •.
10:30. 11:00 •. m., Ih30 p.lU. Sq •. , 8:3a ..
p.m. Thur.. DatU DaUe1, 5«'. LItUe
Hopld1J.
'

SlnclaJr, R. I, eVe A. E. Deu~
g,_li_'t:n_._ll_e_l_,_S_e_c_,_ _"..--.;;:--'---.;,_

.' "

.',

OGEMA, Saskatchewan ,
HODI •. gf H.kr(Htlaud, 11 . . . . . _-

i\)E .. LAKE, .Ont. (Manitoulin Is.),'
Cburcll HLl11dwg, lU.,su, 11 a.lll., and
, p.Ul. (1.1-, tt1U~1 S at Corner 8tortt)

OMAGH, Ontario '

IRON ,BRIDGE, Ontario

.

. doe Nelson, lecretary

'9003 DrookslcJt

Ave .• Phone BU 3-4.619.

tJ·ORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

n·mA.

a.m.

\V. Larkins, ev

J

A. Canlcron,' 717 86th St. HU 3-52!H

p.m.

~LllUII.t, .11

n

NEEPA\VA,'Mln.

s..

,.

&1&.1.

,,.r...a.m.'

Church BuJldlril, 11
Sunday
\ViJi Ul.J ohnstone.
R...
Mlltnn
' .

OTTA\VA~ Ontario
,.
2 mUes west ot Iron BridIe, opposlt.
Church
meett
ill
Hld:DD
Vie"
Hall,
1348
' , Ute hoilse of Foster Seabrook. SumDank St.. 11 •• m. 8aD. ROJ . n. Mer·
'mer 10.30, 11 a.m. Winter 2, 2:30 pm. '
·
,rUt,
ty., 838 Hamlec Road, rbo..
Lluyd JJaucy., ev •• H.H. jl' 'l'jlCI5S,UUll'
UE,:nl
3.4781,
• G,ordon Arnill. BUnd River. lecretar1

, ,
a.m.,'., p.m:

10. 11
G. A. Corbett. R.R. 1. lecretar1
David 1\1. Johnson" evaniellst

KINGST,ON",. Ontario

,.

'

.

OWEN SOUND, Ontesrio'

i40,4th AYe. E. 10 a.~ 11 a.m., 1:.s0.

p.m.

~a

' Hoine

or

C8JTUtber." lec •. "

.,

Jamel IIUIO, 8ec.~ 11 a.m.

LADYSMITH, 'British· Columbl.

8

p.m •

PORTCOL,BORNE, Ont.rlo

7.30 p.m. B; W. Dalley, ev, dial 2~8891
Dnurdal:e"

\\'Q~.

. John S. \Vhltlleld, ev"anleUat
100 Ste~i~Rf: .. ,10 a.m .. " p_m., Thura·
dl!1' 7:30 p.ra. J!ruk ·All!under, ey ••

' block: 8 'ot AW1tL~cy Drive-In, ort
No Z: ,HlghwaYi Sunday, 10. 11 a.m.

KlNDERSLEY, Saskatchewan'
CR ESTO-N, British. Columbia .' ,Home n' ]\fre.' Il. n. 1\Jellum
Church Dulldlnl •. 10.30, 11.13, 'J.lt
KI.,SB. E. Y,,' S, askatch.e. wan
H. 'J. Good. !l~c .• Box 668. Creston·
DAUPHIN-,Manitoba

_.m.

· U;C:! N ~ '.'hJu",I'Y nd~.' U~. 1J. •• m~
ll,nl .• rt IJ.111. \\'edllesdilY.

\H:d. H:OU p.m. at bay,§\iwe,' Tues, tHOO

O.

Phone 5291'1., .

Park Ave.,

11115

"lOOSE JAW, Salkatchewan
's l\faul ,at 1l0Jue, 11 a.m .. , p.llI.

,Church Home. lot Boward Cr'ele., )

Dome' of T. ",otchklSS, ,618 11th B
'Cornwall. Ont.;
, . :.
'

~530

7:on •• m. \\'ttl
1:80 p.m.,.! 08 . Griharu. '.A. Jeo.u.tU:.\,
10;1 (~rilhl!m. nlyd., Phon! UE,cat
lU:~U;

----"-...,-

),.1, a~m.

.11&1.1

.----:-"--~-,------

1.268~.

Uua,"b.· secretary

' - '. , JORDAN"OntarJo
I,;JlUrt:ll UtiJll1tn,.

171 :)t. Marle:~t., ~lU. ,II a.m., ., p.m
'Su·nday'. 'M p.nl. ,Tuesday
,"rank I\.n('eshaw., secretary

8un.

l..J1UJ l.u. .LUllUJJ..U5,

~wald

RoberL 'l'etr,~au, secretar), .'

1\1. Lay,~ock. lee.. ROlebanl(
J. C. Hailey, ~'van,elll~
,

Ho·~e·

----~------~----------

.HAR1:'TREE, Saskatchewan

ltlta:l. ...UJiI .. L Ld.i ~

RUlSsell

:

.

' HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

Church llulldln" 11 a.m .• .,.30 p.m. .

~

M..w.:

I vun Ave .•. at u.oX1JOl·oU~ht lU, J..1
7' p.m. Supday; 7.30 'p.m. Tuesday
,
Alex ..,1i'isher. sec., .118,7 CannonStE.
B.21 thand . f4'ellllel Ave. (l\lUUI1L
, H~ton) 8•.0. a.m., II a.m., 7 p.w.
8uJlua.)'. • p.lli. 'J.:ut!l!Iday

_

, CA RMAN, Manitoba '

Hreak,'ng' of' bread

..

.---

MONTREAL, Que.'·
· Y .l\I.C.A.

way, Just north of No. 60 JunctIoD.

.
.
l\!ar sh all H are, sec.. 1763A Colle Ie
• Lane, Phone· Ch '-S38p •. Ma . . '

BEAcH,

.

,.,

MeeUilg u.uu:ae, .t.a:,t utt No 11 Hf,h-

Reimer, Ev.

'

v.m.

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

517 15th, Ave: S.lV. phone A. M. 23611,
Sunday: 10.15, 11.00, a.m., 1.30 PIlI
\\'~duesday:
7 :3U p.m.,
FredH,

,

St. 7:30

HAMIL~ON, OntariQ
,
., '- ~clUluru A ~ e. O:,10~ 11 a.m., 1 p.w.
a V.n}. \Vellueliday
.'
.
Jack Cart.wrlght, s,ecretary, 2145 'Dell.
\\ uuo J\ Vt' •• Uuruo&ton
.

zs::q

..

':\\t~dne,;day,'H p.m.

3 mLe, w:st Shubenacadfe. oll routt 2
,11.00 a.rD. Contact': GOidon .\Yallncc,
S.llUb::nacadieR. R.I, or C. \V.Murray.
436' \Vfndsor St .• Halifax

,

l.ilone 4.-6661.

Creek.

10%4 Rumble S. South Barnaby, B.
Sunday ,10:30, .11:13 a.m.' 7:30 p.rn

•

.

IvllLL. VILLAGE,' NOV8 Scotia.

Keith' Wallace, . Box 1221. stoney

BURNABY ·B.C.
'(In' ,Greater VaDCOUVer)

CA YCUSE

BUI.. dJJli

~

M'eptJn~Jlntl~e ~. mile. S.,' 11 a.1lL

~

on l,'ounty Road 13B,
6 mhesS. or MeaCord. 11· 8.m.
Rcgina,d Cann, sec'., Mcaford R.R. 4

~t

10:00,' 11:00 a.ln. Sunda.y., Walter
Hovlnd, ·ISIS 6th· St.. Evan,ellst,

Phone.

,Ontario' .

bunday. C. \V. l\lurray, 435 \Vlndsor

~

'Ea&lcs.- Hall. 10:00 am. and ., :00 IJnl
235 8th st: S.E. 10 :30 a.m .
Thursday 8 v:m. Harold 'EIU9~ sec

·

~--~----~----~~

l:hurcn

:l~tr""tal'Y

MEDICINE HAT, Alta.

dUCldt!tD'

. llALIFAX, Nova ScoUa
\:." .\".A., ~u .. barJ·UJ~wn

aRANDON, Man.

\VaiLer Dale,ev' l

N orrJ~ J.J:.Hh.

bt., 1u:1:5, ·It :1)0 a.lb.,
. 7:00 p.m.\Ved.'l:30 Lou's Pauh ~Y ••
Ph :S·414~.
'

p.m ..

Don 'nalls, evanlellst,
'lV.NeUson, 159 Grey8t. secretary

,

Church ButhHnl. Nehion S1.. I~. U
a.in.· , D.m. SundaY.Sum. \Ved,

FREDERICTON~N.B •.

---

12 Alleoby Aye •• 11 .~,~

,

MI:AFORD,Ontario

J/rank Alel:D.Dder, ev.; 63 Union St., Port

GRIERSVILL~,

BRANT~OR 0, Ontario

11tH-7th· St.

,

Clu.~.rcll HuHdID" ·10,11a.10., :'.3U 'p.m~·

Building, Ead nfltwv. 3·4, 11 a. m.

. d o11n A. HaIs, secretary .

,

,Church BuUdln" Smile. B of VJ.l1qe.
11 aln."8:00 um .• A. n. Rogers,· Sec

,FENWICK, Ontario -

~.,11

8 ...

,

,MANSQN, Manitob. ,

Colborne '.
"
Wilford' Cook, nR 1. Rldg.evine, aec~

A. B:' Culp, secretarT
Keith ThompliioD,ev.,

8

'D.'m. ~'hurlda,

1.30 D.m;· Richard Dacus,' ev.
Phone.J3238. n&'.I.Kristiansent '
Sec. Pbone, 42918. . "

BEAMSVILLE,

,TtlUr~ua)'

a.m .. , ".3U

st.

Legion lIaU dOwllstairs., 10:30 BIble
Classes, li:30 and:" :00 D.Ill . Buford
Pitman, 'Box 910, Phone .2'81.

Chwch Bulld.1ng,13Ave •• ad 8th St.

Cariyle Porteous; sec .. etary"

R

lLOYDMINSTER, Sask.

ESTEVAN. Saskatchewan
Sunday. lU

.

'IQ:30 a.m. ltl. Noble.133';'7th:

'.

:'~ES[)ALE, Ontario
Howell ~chool. 11 a.m.

.. ".111.,' i"n,.A.

Y.M.C.A. Suri. '.

,

L. Douglas. LaCourse, evan"elut
. dial 551049, or ··451779
,,',

Tues.' 8' p.rn.YoungPeople
lVed. 8 p.m."
Contact Clyde Lansdell. ev.. 62
Cedar- 'St •• Phone Ajax '198.
J.

. 116t11 Avenue., 10, . 11

p.m.

, :30

l ETHB RIDG E, A'ita.

J

,ortd Ffllo,,, lIaJJ, BliP. 1 n:~o • 11:30. '·l.or.d'. Day. 11' a,~" ' The I~fonl' Deil.
i;:ihtl Jnl:m,:oDJ ,CfJ,"~, Bos .G~. ROJ, Shaw. '
las,l\lorrls.'sec ..• 930 Str .Geor,. lit..
aT., phone 4383~
Nana'mo.

"

63 UnIon St.

Georf" fleck', •• 0., 17. AI.xaatra Ie.

PO~TAGE LA PRAIRIE,- Maottoba

.

lloma of \V. B~' Mr;Cu'c~eoll, 27 2nd HI.,
,N.\V., at' 10:30
'D.m.
.

PERRYVI~LE,

.

S,,,katchewan '

.

Church of .ChrfstmeeUn; house'
1 1!2 miles lVe!'t, 2 miles south 01
· WIshart, Sask., 2 :30, 3 :15. 3 :30 p.rn.'
lJay!l~ht

,aVlD~

time.

· 8ec.-Treas•. ' Norman.Straker,. Box
209, Punn1chy, Sask.
'
•

.,

.'

,

'f
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PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

,WESTERN CHRISTIAN

Canada.
~ ~
~
COLLEGE HAS GOOD'
Many changes were made 'in'~ our
physical plant here at Weyburn dw-.. ~
P~~~:g~tL ~~r~~r~t~: lO.SO and 11 &.Dl. YEAR IN· 1958
ing 1958. ~ Long halls' that had been ~
r~'RiN'CEALBERT Salk.
,To our many good friendS we
ow· stu,dents quarters b ecam e
, .U .... ctin: hO'UiIZS., Z3rd st. w.
would like '~ say 'a hearty thank~ 'rooms. Staff _apartments were' im~ ,
co~~ac~_:~~~ Hawkln.i. Z"-ISrd I~Yf. YOU for' the gex,Jd things we enjoyed
prove d gr~atly., One' additional
,~,
building was added "vith differerit
PRINCE GEORGE. - B.C. ~ ,
in 1958.
, t' ~ 't
"al
'
, :i erd. eafablisllment. Celliad tBnlee ~ll1.IIa"Wi~h ,the help, of J. C. Bailey,sec IOns 0 serve seve,r purposes:
1 ~80 Horrop nond,\,ldorl~ D.C. H ' R b t B 'I
H
Chi~"ldr
a vegetable storage,a r~pair work
Jlm'Ylruifz, 72. Harper 8t., Prbu:e
"oer'
oy e"
arvey
ess
Ge~rl:e,D.C.
and LeMoine, Lewis ,we have-had ' a shop and an outdoor sports dressing
kADVILLE, Saskatchewan
wonderful iectureship. ,This ~ was room.
ThJrdAve., 11 a.m .• 7:30li.m. Sunday
possibly the most successful'lecture~
Western Christian Foundation,
7 :31) p.m. Friday-H. Ie. Peterson. liee."
"
. ~ ~
Inc~, Ra'nkin', Te~ x' as', w~ as ~st'ablis· h ..
REGINA, Saskafchewa'n
ship ever conducted in ~ Western
~
~ , 10.3 0I 11 • • m., 1
,ed by, Ja, mes - W Kennedy~ It ~ ,will'
14!>9 He t a II ac k S •.
TINTE N'~
. p.nl. Sunday, a p.m. 'J'hurllla:t'
~,
. ' R I Ontario '
receive funds' for Western Christian
, Henry'~ Grasley, lee., 2829 Garnet I"
Church BuUdl11~. 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.tu.
C 'II' '-, 'G·f~· t" h~· f
d t' '
J~lu1 1I. (jronc,· ey., Maqjand A,t •• , Ne.
Eu!ene Perry," cvan,nUst, DcalusvHle
0 ege.
1 loS
0
18
oun a IOU
", PortnaU and Garnet Sfs.
' J o h n \Vallace. ~R 1, Jul'dan.
~
are tax' free. We are grateflJl to"
IALftlON ARM, B.C.
TORONTO, Ontario
, brother ~ennedy, and his associates
.cout Hall, HarrI. 1&., '111m. 11
Vaurhan Rd.- and l\lalllewood' Ave~'
for their interest ,in this work.
a.m. F. L. Arm.tronl, .all. Ba1"
10, 11 a.m •• 7 D.nt. Sunday.- ,8 If.mi_
~,.c.'
W.II.John l\fcKay, sec .• 7 Locust
Another step forward in 1958 was ~
., AT.i, Mount Dennis.
!ARN lA, Ontario
34~ ~trathmore Blvd.· (E;lst 'l'orollto)
the ,establishment of an advisory
~ ,RuDell and CO.bdea ICs., 1•• II, •.•.!
~,'5. 11 •. n}., 7 p.n1. Sunday, R \Ved.
and development board. Men scat-:,· .. ~
, 10.m., A~ Hibbard. lee .• 33' Ball.
ftalpl1 Perry,IVaD,.1ilt
'
~
1St. CorUlWa, Dhon. 5'5-\V; i'r,d
'G. Stevenson. ~ lee., 19 Currie Ave,
tered over six states and 'f6urprov~ \VllJ.Uleld.l 126 MartIn St., pho••
Ol,by t;'110... ..
'
Ba~vlew Ave. at Soudan" bloc!( S~ of
inees ~ave been appointed.
, ""'. a:r.
rllnton,g.4~
11 a.llL. 7, p.m. Sun~ During' our lectur,eship~ , ~~' BrotherSASKATOON, 5.1 katc h ewan
t, v-rn. ,,,ed.,
'B., S. Trusler,
1023, Bth st. 1:, 10, .11 •• m .. 1 :SI p.lo.
Stc., 73 Dlvadale Dr., Toronto 11.
R' ob'ert Boyle' of Sheff.'· I'd T'
Itoger ,Cole, DV., vhone i-4n..
HU 5»-3869, 'l\lurray F. Hammond, Ev. '
e , ex as ,
ReI. 111 li:dmun411t1. PhoDe
: BU, 9-7751.
\vas impressed with o~ great need
_PI-318SG.
._
W.rn AYe., at' lorauren Ave., 9.45, 11
in 'the library. Since returning to,
SA' ULT STe MARIE' Onta' rio"
a.m., 7 p.m., lunday. I p.In.Thurs.
h'· S ,\.. \.. h
~
' , .• -~ --.~, ,., ,,' " ~- ~-- ~ - -- -- -~- '--Claude-WUlford,-e~;-t>eckham-,-~ t e- out-It-ue- as ,-made 'remarkable- .
Church
Bulldlnr, Hwy. 17 JUI' .n
B
t A
C dOt
.
b • lO:1:S.' 1:
1 .. a.m.. 7 :31 p.na.
IIC. 3. ,ran ~
ve .• Port,' re 1 "
progr',ess gath,ering funds" to b u "'-' '
McNa
sunday~ 8 p.m. Thun~day
47 lIardln, Ave., Toronto 15. 11 a.m., - b ks Th· th
hf I ' d .'
,'
1'0::1 Buntin:,' Ey.• 12 'V ill ow ATe.
., p.m., BIble S.tudy, \Ved.8 :00 p.m.
00. " IS ,oug ':l an generous
Gco~rre HotcbkJ.s., ile:, 548 :Lake St.
S O~;~41 ~10 Glencalrn Ave. PhODt' "act w~llbenefit studehts for years
--'-'C1Hlteau Pinel;' on the Dacey Road,
t 0 Corne.
• ~, . '
•
Just oft ,the Hw:r.about ~ mn. ~ VANCOUVER, British Columbia
· all '
' .
beyond the, eaat end ot ,the city
Oakrldae Churc:b of' Christ _ 6910 Oak
FIn y, ,ve are glad that In 1958
limit... lInroldPre... Huetu1" 11
~'. 8ua(t.y, to, 11:00 a.m., H:30 p.tn...
we were given twenty minutes free
tV. BalJey, EV. .
7r30 •• m.; Thurs. 7:30 p.m.; ,
l' "
th 'I al
di
"'h'
k'
SELKIRK, Onte'rlo
\Ved. 1:30 IadleJ.
."
" . Ime on
e oc
ra 0 eae wee
Church BuUdinr. ».•, 1'll1a,. 1. :",
D·~uC?., ~1·lfOs7h:U, ev., Plloue AM '6-4626for an all-student broadcast.
11 'a.m. Sunday, I n.-m. Thura
. " ."1"
"A dollar Short and, a Day Late" ~
~,-H~,VA'-"M~coRoOl>Ce,
r~"eSeA'
,SK.
VICTORIA,_ lSrlHsh ColumblQ
,is the way orie dear brother describ.
~
~
1'-.
1.1. Fernwood Ave.. 11 a.m.; 7 . 3 8 , '
~,
~tandon Ichoo!, ' " mil •• Huth.f
. p.m. Sunday; 7.30 p.m. \~edllr.sday
ed our facilities. However, with the
Shamrock) ,11 •. m. Walt., IIIU
Don H. Mann.- 3956 Cedarh1U Crosfi
t'Inued lr:t
· ~te ," ' f '
Road,
phone
g-37t3.
.
con
res., ~ 0' our ~ , many
lee.
~MITHVILLE, OntarIo
. WAWOTA, 58lkatc;:hewan
-friends, I am confident we will be
Church BuUdlnr, llt,11a.m.. 1.1"
' The OddfellowlHall Wawota, 11 a.m!,
able 'to make many worthwhile con·
p.m. Bruce 'l\Jerrltt. BeamIYln., IY' t
WEYBURN
Sask.'
tributions"to
'the developlnents
of
)Iarvln Fulsom 'sec
"
"
.'
'
,
~',
aT 'CATHARINE'S O· nt-rio
1\., C. C.Studcnt Assembly Hall at,
Christian youth. It is true that'our
~'
Weyburn airllort. 10 :30. 11 :15 a.m.
,.
'd
d
f
Ntarara and l\lannlnl st.. '.41. II
':00 D.m. Sunda..v,8:00Wednesday,
pI:emlSeS are eru e an many 0
•. m., , v.m.,!ltuuday. ,. p.n'. TnOI
our faclities are not the
Grnttrey EIIII Deam ..vJlle. E..
' ,.. Kay,-' Loek,._.secretary.
:.._- -----, best', but
'. '0. '-"12t1,ar 8h~1l'pllrclt sec., 75 wnlY .~,WINDSOR, Ontario
we realize that, much of this section
-, lta:vnlond' and .Dc{'cher St •. , t8. 11
01 Curry Ave." 9:45 a.m;, 11 a.m.,
of North America is still, a' vast'
!l.rn., 7 v·m. Sunday. II p.m. \Ved.
'1 n.m. Sunday. ? :30 n.m. Thur.
~.. ' 'f· ld'
d h t th ' .. 'til' I
Chartel G. McPhee, ey., 4 F~weU 'ATI.
3., Gibson, sec., 236 Crawford. ClearmISSIon Ie, an t a',. ere, IS, S
It. G. ~f1l1er,seri •• 37 Cherry fn.
' water 3-3gSC.
'~, years of' pionee,ring ahead.
311NDKIDGE, Ontario
WINNIPEG, Manitoba·
Will you staridviith' us\vith your
, Church BuDdIni'. II, 11 •.m. Sund."11.' Enn Bt., BllDr'la, 10:00 a~m'J 11:00
ts 'and .
'"
oS p.m. Thursday. John ,.rod. 100.
a.m., 7:00, ••m. ,'Veclaesday 'R:OO ,p.m.
In your prayers as, \ve
Phone 141-R-5 , _
~
I. I." Cloie, sec.
,
press for progress in 1959?, Thank.
ST.. JOHN'S, Newfoondland·
~~5lo:I~t:
:'Jg:i_:97~h. SP 4.~29St you. '
~D. W.' Dryden, Sincl~r
Chtlrch DulldJne. 10, 11 am.
, ~
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-, Harry ~ramil1er, lee., Cedar Vall.,
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Harold, Parker, Ev., Phone LE 3-7462

WOODGREEN, Ontario

.1••• 01, R.R. 1, 1030. ~ 11.15' :.t.m ..
'I ~"ftl I!unday" 8 p.m. 'TllOStfpy ,
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The ~ meeting planned with Ralph
Perry of Strathmore, ·Toronto - at
1\le"ford is announced for February
J.15.
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'%u can be justa Christian ...
'H&s it ever~

'iIiI!J!~~ cur r ed toy 0

, {II Peter i :21), 'Vi! have this sanie Now
TeBtament today and can z:Cproduce the
IIDme pure Christiani ty which flourish~ ,

in the first century alter Christ .. ·Wl con
Ix just plain Chmtwn31 '
..§~~~. iUflt B. Christian " To find out t,hedettUls of just how y~ .
.. . nothing mort .may become,' and remain justA ~
,
nor 1MB than e.
Christian like Peter and, Barnabu and
'" '
., 'plaiD Christian? AcquHa, y(\U must open your own New
Y-. ~n in the midst. of the religious Testament and read for yourself., We 'lODfusion 01 our creed-bound), dcnomina- suggest that you besin with the Acta of
tioXHlivided A&e. iti8 l>Ossible for you the Apostle.s. You will find tliat JesUi ,
.to bejuna plain Christmnt
'
b~i1tonly one church, and God Added
Wha. dou ilrManto ~jtU' a Chrntian' everyone who obeyed the gospel of Chrllt,
to this undenominational chutch, the
Well, being a Christian means 50 much
body of ChriAt {~fatthew 16:J8) (ActS
mom than merely being B good moral
person. , . more thaD just going to church 2:47). The Bible tenches that you will be'
on Bund&y , .. more than giving mental' added, to thiB same body today when you
AMent to certain beliefs ... more 'than believe in Jesus' Christ as God's Son, repen~of your,'sin~ and 'are baptized for the'
having one's name on a church roll.
forgiveness
o( SIDS (Ada 2 :38).Wby 'not
, Being jm' a Chmtinn mt..17U trusting
just
a Christinn and worthip and
become
and 00e1l'ng Je8tJJJ Christ ,just as Paul and
work i"n the non-<Jenominalional ehurch
Philip and the eArly Christians did in the , of
Christ?
'
'.
, r1J'5t century alter Christ. It means going
b&ek beyond all the distinctive ,Catholic
. , If 70U would llko to knOw mo~ Ilbow
and PI:Otestant .doctrines of today to find
Jm" Ch·riJt 'a.od his Cbu.zch or ~~om.
Christ just as He is revealed in the inlftd ,O>ll Nlw TCSWGcnt Cocu1duthe
spired New ,Tes~ent. You sec, there
pI" {or tho HJton.tioa 01 pu.H Ntw T..u·
were no different denOnllnRtioD8 in the,
meat ChrhdanIr,. Wric.o (or ,OUI f.reo COPl
besrlnning of Christianity. The early dis·
, ol the 34 p ••• booklet "Yoa Caa Be Jol1
ciPlea were all oru body. They were called
a Chnlma.'.'
'
simply "Christians" (Acts 11 :26). They,
did not Collow different creede but were '
, guided bf "the faith once for ali deliyered GOSPEL' Pili• • •
to the-sA1nts'~(Jude 3). The New Testament, first, as the spoken word and later Suppor1ed by Individuals of tho
8."5 written down by "holy men of God"
&8' they were guided by the Holy Spirit
we.a their only rule of faith ~d practic,~ CH'URCH O~ CHRIST
U
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.THE .QUALIFICATIONS .OF. ELDERS

.WHAT IS YOUR
•. POINT OF VIEW? .
,

,

(I Timothy 3:1-7)
by Marlin L. Harless
,
"This is:a true, saying, if ,a ,man desire ,the offi~e of a .bishop,
he desireth a- good' work,"" A bis-hop 'tID.el1 ,must be blameless, the
husband of 'one wife, vigilan,t,' sober, Of,good behaviour, given to
hospitality ~ .apt to teach; not given to wine, no striker, not greedy
of filthy lucre; but patient, .not ,~ brawler, not covetous; One tluit.
ruleth 'well his own
:"
.
~":":
':"
:'"

·house, having chis children in subjecrion with aU

,We

'by Wilfred Orr
Are We Argumentative?

have" probably heard the
amus.ing story of the convert who,
coming up from the waters of baptism, wiped, the water from his eyes
and said, "Where's somebody?- I '
want to argue." I feel that in' our
preaching we have, advanced a, mqre
objective attitude. t,han that _display- '

know not how to rule hiS, an objective view of today's preacho\vn house', how shall !he ing, and particularly the subject- '
,',: ': :,::, '" take oare 'of the church matter of sermons, I 'begin to think , ' "" :
. ,
. there, ,- is still nluch' roonl' for inl,-,
': "::::;:" ' ;:: :' 'of God?) Nota novice, provement on the, part. -of preach: :,' :"
,lest being li£ted up with ers in their 'attitude toward, the un·
, '< ~;. :, :,' 'pride, he fall -i n to, the saved. . ,
" '::
condemnation of the ,In particular' I have noticed
': ", ,:: : ::,' devil. 'Moreover he must ' radio, preaching because,' be i ng
,::::, '.', ,::::,', have -a good report of presently confined to, home, that is
the kind of sermon that I hear most
' ,:,: ,them which' are,' without; of the time. Some ~ecent sermons
' lest he fall into reproach bear su'ch titles as, "Why Men Do'
and the's n a([' e of the ~ot Obey the Gospel"; "Why, the
devil. " ,
. Church of Christ Does· Not Believe
h
in Mi~aculous Divlne Healing";
Th
, e 'wo r' d s: b'l~Op;
"The Doctrine -of Pre-Millenialism
elder, pastor, presbyter, Denies the Divinity of Christ";
shepherd, m~, an over- What is wrong' With Mormonism?"
seer. -Each of these titles and many others. These" questions, ,
We' ,'velcoriu~ in this issue a new writer, referS, to the ~ame office, are true and should, 8:11 ~e taught in
Bro. M~rlin L. Harless, \vbo has begun work known as.. the, oversight, ' their place., Incidentally, I think the
as an' evangelist with the Maplewood Ave.
. . di a1
·thi' th b th' h od
church iitTol'onto. lVe 'look forward to many 'o~ episcopacy
the perla C S WI n' e ' ra er 0 '
more articles in the' f u t u r e . '
are 'iri -exc~llent place to' air such
Lord's church. Accord-' qQestions, and I want to com'mend'
ing to Itheprecepts
,me~ one 'man 'can rule or lord- it over the the ,H,erald' for granting space for,
church; but God tells us in His word tha1t there must be "elders'~,' ,some fine' articles. But I beliE!ve.in
. D.otQne" but more than one.. '
,'
preaching to the, 'unSaved, and es- .
,Let us now consider the qualifications '9f elders, as presented i>ecially in preaching over the radio,
"
"
. we could entertain a: better point of'
to us in lthe, ~criptures. 'Paul's first concemhere is, t~ encourage _' view.
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HIS MISSION
fications. They were called . from
humble walks of life with, 'no educa:~

by .'JosephL.
.Cannon·
- ...

·W.C.C. '. RE~EIVES"GIFT
. At

the

JanuafY , meeting of the

l

{
\

board of. directors,~, .W.Dryden
. Sinclair,' nQw serving the' ~ollege as
the head of t4e department of Public Relations, 'turned over to 'the
college. as a gift ~n the interest of
Christian Education ,his eq,ui~y in a
piece .loc~ted in the city, of ,Moose
Jaw, , Sask. t . Canada~ The property
is •con'sel"vatively valued at $10.000.

... tional·or' social . advantages, ,but
His Training '·Pro.gram
it, has' always. pleasedGbd to so
Chri~_t , has" .c4osen , ear.then ,ves- . reveal his grace and glory,· I draw
~els (46) through which' to reveal ' ,no concl~sions from this, . hut I.
the gospel 'oegrace, and through· . would. like to say,~hat we must.not.
. which~'.f6"pfOclaln1itunto all th~ in pride overlooJ< the Nazareths,
world:-Therefore, ,. the ,preparation and the lowly, walks 'of life, in our
of, these vesseis is very important to .. consideration of·' workers for' the
the' accomplis.hment of· this purpose. Kingdom.
Along with this brother Sinclair
Let 'us no\v study thew'ays in which
'gav'e the "school', business illterest
The
Training
Of
Evangelists
the Master Missionary trained,
amoun ting
$2500. ~ _
disciples -to become ,laborers in, the .
"Pr ay ye therefore the Lord
No .one.. would question the value
harvest fields.
of the harvest, that he send
that brother Sinclair sets on ChrisThe' Forinatlon' Of A Missionary
. forth laborers into his har,tian educatf6nnor what he would
Band'
, vest" ..Matthew 9:38,
, give to see it succeed in this area.
"And' as' '~estis' passed'by
In "this connection Jesus had, just These gifts are only a part of all from thence, he saw a' man,
been described as going "about all that brother Sinclair has given ,to
," called Matthew,. sitting at
the cities' and the villages. teaching insure the' success. of ,this schooL·,'
the, place of toll: and he
It was about a year ago .this
in thei~ synagogues, and preaching
seith unto him" Follow me,
. t~e gospel of the kingdom." 'And month that brother Sinclair left a'
And he arose ,and followe d
then "But when he saw t~e mlil-, very well' paying position to accept
. him." Matthew' 9:9.
titudes 'he was moved with· com- his present work at a fractipn of
~n beginnIng, we ·must mark the
passion because they were· as shep.:, the salary he formerly received.'
fact ,that Jesus worked. with a herdless sheep." He had just been 'He has sacrificed and continues to'
group .. There is very little 'of 'his ' ,
d in the work of becomin
do, so that a school may mature
rec~
em
t w ,tr n young people for a
the Shepherd of Israel, but it ,va:;
by himself., It is always within ' a not.. a "~one m~n job". Other labor- God glorifying ,life,
framework of fellowship that the ers'were needed for the harvest.
Submitted by
Lord' teaches,· preaches, and heals,' This the Lord now P9ints out to his
From the commencement" of his ,dis,ciples, and' calls upon them to
All~n. Mitchell, dean of boys
ministry, we find him drawing dis- see the, harvest of souls, then to
Western Christ.ian College,
ciples' to him, calling them to' give pray that the laborers may be in-,
Weyburn, Sask~
up their present occupations to be- creased. (47) After this he calls the
come fishers' of men. To receive twelve and tells theln to go, and he
while, he ,'sent them out two by two
their special' training for service, sends them 'forth." .
they are asked' to separate them ..
Let us learn from the Lord that to· preach, giving them' advice and'
comfort, exhortation 'and courage
selves' from 'hindering' influences,
we can't do it all, Only when· this for their mission. (54) In this work
, and to give themselves to a study
realization is ours, will we begin they gained vauable experience,
of the te~chings of· Christ, in special seriously
to cons,ider the 'training
. sessions he held for them; and to of fellow laborers. ' .
and when' they' returned, the Lord
helped thenl to interpret ,it "cor·
travel with him, partaking in 'the
As we saw before, Jesus formed , rectly~ (55)
a'ctu'al experiences of gospel preacha. band' of student workers from the
•
lng.
outset Frain the beginning they'
The Lord not' only ~ent them- out,
.
We should notice also, that Jesus studied with Christ and learned but he went Himself,· practising
what,
preached, . and. giving t~e
chose. _them; they ,did not. choose
with him; in the hard school of ex- . disciples a living' example, t9 follow. '
'him~They, did not. come asking to
perience. ~ From day to day they
work with- him~ but rather, he chose lived. with him, and travelled with and learn from. .,
them to be his fellow-laborers.· .
him. He gave .the m ,special ex~
46.2 Corinthians 4: 7
. ',What were t4e .quali~ications ' of planations of' his teachings, (48) and ' 4 7 . Matthew '9:35-36
,these men to enter such an im- they· were' inform~d ofhis"purpose&
' 48~' Matthew' 13: 11-22,36
" po~t'ant work? About' this the scrip- "and. mission,', (49) 'rhey helped' hinl
49. Mark 10:32-33
50. Mark 8: l-io
tures 'are 'silent.· Their q~~lifications in directing the: crowds, ,and serv-.
. 51. John 12:6','
are not obvious to the reader of .the ing 'the multitudes'.' (50)' They hand.. .
. 52~ John 4:8
"gospels, but we caq deduce though, , led finances' (51), pUrchased, BUP-'
53. Luke ,9:52; , 10: 1
that. they had responsive hearts of plies,' (52) ·~and 'advertised and'~·
54. Matthew.-10:542
faith. More is. revealed about their_ ranged meetings. ( 5 3 ) '
Arter they had been witQ ,him ;a
55. L'uke '10:17-20
disqualif~cati.oJ1$ tpan t,l)eir. quali~'.,
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GREAT LAKES' CHRISTIAN
COL, LE,GE,' LECTU, R,ESHI,P·

POINT OF VIEW,

Then we ca:npresent ,the fact 'as a
,'minor deduction,that Mormonism
(Continued trom Page 1)
The annual lectur~ship of Great
,denies the auth,ority of ,'C~ist. '
·Lakes ,Christian College wa.s 'held ," What Does The World· Expect To ',Or instead of using the subject, '
,in, Beamsville, Ontario,' ;January'
',Hear?, ,
"PremillenialismDenies the Divin27.30. Capacity crowds attende~.' 'We have long held to the opinion ity of Christ", would it not be'more
Otis Gatewood opened the, evening that we should' preach what the' acceptable to take, for ,a subject,
_lectures on 'Tuesday' evening- by world needs and not what .it wants, '''Christ Is King of-Kings,and'Lord
sp'eaking on 'The Challenge of the and I am sure we should not dev- of Lords"? Then' we' ~ight 'con~
G'osp,el'. On 'Wednesday evening he' iate ,from that' policy. 'But 'theclude' tb~t those who' are looking
, spoke on 'The Challenge to Preach 'proper tim~ and: place are worthy , fot: a futQre rei~ denyHis_magn1~
!naIl the' 'World~. Bro. Gatewood, o~ consideratiQil. Instead of asking, ficent power now.
,:-"~ ,
also lead dis.cussion classes on 'Per_"What do the unsaved need to
'Inst~~d of pre~cNng on, "'Why"'the'
sonalEvangelism' and 'Interest in know?" perhaps ~e should first Church of Christ Does Not Practise
, Christian Education'. 9ther evening . ask the question, "What are the un- Divine Healing U , would it not be a
speakers were Roy Merritt, ottawa, saved masses 'willing,.to hear?"'" better '" approach" if ' we ' preached, '
Ontario" on 'The ,'Challenge' to 'This is especially true of radio, "The Bible is the 'Final Court of
,Preach in New Places, in Ontario' ," preaching. Radio time ,costs money Appeal in Things Pertal,ning to
and Alvin Jennings, Montreal, Que- .and we should make the best pos- God/' Tllen, in showing the all .. sufbec, on, 'The Challenge to Preach sible use of it. U we' preach the ficiency of the Word, we can show.
in Eastern Canada'.
very essence of truth and no one asa subordinate claim, that mirac-'
The morning, lectures on, 'The is willing to listen to us, we will be les were used to confirm the Word
Challenge 'to Serve Christ; featured 'sp~aking into the air' literally. ' 'and. hence -c,eased as the need, fol', ,
as "speakers: G. ,E. Montgomery"
Our advertising, 'spe'cialists are confirm.ation passed.
'Detroit; . B.C. Morton, Lincoln Park, .adept at ,diagnosing the wants of
Scriptural 'Example, ,
Mich;JoeLemmons, Rochester, ,the listening public 'in order,' to' . fau! 'gave us an example of '00.
N.Y.; arid Curtis, Sampley, Flush- \ com,pete iri, supplying their needs. '.. coming all things to a1lmen~ when;
ing, • N.Y " BrUce' Merritt" preside~t Our local farm', machinery 'dealers preachirig to the Athenians, he'quot'of Great Lakes gave a series of. are presen
broadcasting to farm- ,: ed the Greek poets,. "~or we are
e
nge to
' ers
pay x per cent
am sure
es ,on
Christian in ,the Home,' in the cash on, u~ed ~achinery until next ., Paul would rather have quoted
afternoon. Two discussion periods season ,of .uSe, if traded in' now on ,from God's' Old Testament, but he
each day brought in additional new models to be, delivered in time kne\v those Athenians were, williilg
,. speakers: Ralph ,Perry, Toronto; 0.,' for next s~ason. Does the' machine to hear their own poets, :but 'would
D. McKendr~'- Detroit; 'Grady Me- dealer' want to pay. six per ,c'ent on have turned' a .deaf ear to Moses
Knight, Buffalo, .N~Y.; and· David old, worn out machinery? .No, but or Elijah. ;~~d Christ taught us,
Johnson, Jordan, Ontario. 'Dorsey, he wants to sell new· .machinery. , ,"As ye would that men do· unto
'l'raw of' Saginaw, Michigan, -while And he also knows that the 'farmer J ' you, "do' 'ye also to them likewise.;;
visi~ing at the l~ctures 'was :pres-,,', like· ~he ·'re·st' of us, is 'interested in If we are going to reach the masses
'sed into service' due to the sickness' ,making, money or saving money. of· (ienominational people, we will
of an invited speaker.
,So he' advertises the pleasant and ' ' have' to change our attitude ,toward
,. This was the mOst extensive pro-- leaves the part that hurts till· the them.,
"
gram yet planned for a lectureshlp farmer has tast;ci' some of the
'Instead, of estranging them' by
here. 'We feel ·that ,it was highly cream.
pointing out the' vast differences ~
successful i~ many ways. We have
tween' us, ask ourselves tlUs ques-'
The WorldWlll ~el;ll' A PosItive
tion, "If I were a member ,of some·
, been challenged to do bigger things.
. ~Donald E. Perry
Approach ,
.-denomination and. thought I was a
L~cti1reship ,Director.
It seems to me tharthe denomina- "child of .God, what. kind of an ap- ,
tional world (and that is ,where most' 'proach would I welcome?" Certainof our' conveIits come from) is mor~ ly . not the· approach which $ays,
willing to ,hear a positive approach~ "Your manner of worship is all
PREACHER WANTED
We have. a positive religion to of.. 'wrong and unless you change and
at lvon Ave.
fer. BasicaIlywe are committed ,: to becoll1e like' us you will be "lost. tJ
preach' one theme, ,"Jesus Christ I am sure Christ's 'principles: teach
Church' of Christ
died to save man." , So,. I· ~ould ,us that. we ought to 'make an ap .
Hamilton, Ontar,io, Can.
suggest,. instead of preaching on the proach in this attitude~ "Vie are all
,
',' I'
,
subject, "What is Wrong With Mor-, striving to .serve and to honol'
For ,information PleaseWrltemonism? ,(the average: 1i s t e rte r Jes~ Christ, let us make out ser.. '
,, ,Mr. Alex Fisher, Sec.
®esn't· care ·whether Mormonism vice more acceptable to· 'Him by a
·1187
Cannon .St. E.
is 'righ~ or wrong ,anyway), let us diligent· study. of 'His Word and by'
'.'
,HAMILTON, ONT.,
,use for ':a subjec~; "Christ 'has All striving together to be" United In
authority, in, .Heaven' and, Earth" .. .' ,our serVice to ,Him".
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The church of our L6rd isauruque'
, institution . with . distinctive 'characteristics which s,et' it' apart from
PUDII,h.dMonthly. for: the, 'Promotlon'
of·
N.·w
Teslament
Chrlstlanltv
. .
variousdenoniinations. If., it ceases' .
FOUNDED
BY ROBERT SINCLAIR' 1936
, to be such' an iiistitution and com.
promises for the, ~ake. of peace or '.
EU~ENEC. PERRY
ROY D. MERRITT
. popularity,. it ,has lost its ,very reaEditors andPublisherl
son for existence' - the glorifiea'"
..
ASSOCIATE .EDITORS ' .
t~on of Ghrist as. absolute .mo~arch
W. F. Cox,stoneY'Q-eek, Ont. •. Keith.T. Thompson, Beamsville, Ont. over the whole spiritual realm of
Alvin Jennings, Montreal, Que:". Donald E. Perry, BeamsvlUe, Onto
man and angels. (Philippians 2:9-11).
~ailey~'Carman, .Man .. " _.Go.,rd0n. .J.Penn.ock,·Brookf.leld,' Illinois. •,"Although
some' of .these distinctions .
may seem slight
man's reason,
. the very fact. that Christ saw fit .
. to .furnish 'the·' pattern should . . be
enough to luake .them· important in' .
our eyes.'
If Christ's', command to baptize·
Subscription. price., $1.50 per year.' Entered 'As SecQIid 018s8. Maii .
every believer is a matter of eternal
Gift lPrice $1.00. To. widows, $l.OO Post Office· n'epartment. Otta\YB life or death; who is to say that.the
'act .of immersing is. not· to be as
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario, by The, Beamsville' ~pre8s
zealously obeyed as the design? ,On
"Page4
March, 1959 a command that prepares ca soui
--.---~-----..;....-not only for time but for eternity
E D ITO R I A L'
. 'as well, what consummate folly it
is to sUbstitute sprinkling, or . pour- .
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'ing
with thing~'
the explanation;.
"It's only
a li~t1e
f Russian roulette
is

.' .

safe compared with this juggling,
. <;.~ :
A coral ·snake is a pr~tty little ,thin'g,' but its, bite can ,send a of actions.
.
____ so.·Jl)' ~'~iriging
into ~ternity wilvhin. minutes. .' . ,A bullet is a' small..
If the .mUsic that Christ commands
.
is . the c0111binP7f-'--ioimmn-rhJr-nf--1.'n'n"'I>'I"'rir--'------~
thin'g~ .but it, too,.' call., 'reduc~ "morta[ m·an to dust. .A lie may:be . hearts and -the ~ruit of reverent lips,
a'singl~ 'word,- put its effeotcan stagger. c9mmunities, and even it is no small thing to devote our
nations. Of all !the .puetileexcuses known to man for failure to energy ~o the satisfaction of· human
.I

I

obey' God's ·w.ord, one' of' the fee~lest' is the

e~ression, "It's a

listeners. There is'rio'more evidence
little thing" . "
. that · Christ will be pleased .with
, . ' ~. . . '
'..
\....
mechanical . music than'th at He
When the AlmIghty God of he~ven Ibas legtslated on any would be sati~fiedwith it Tibetan
matter, bow dare one 'of his creatures' p~esume 'iliat i,t is a minor prayer-wheel in
prayers. One
, . tning? :.Iri .the face of a deliberate flouting of His law, the .1ov41g cannot· worship God··mechanically.
. Father' becomes $eAlmightyAvenger.· .The writer of the Hebrew
.If a man agrees that the profes-'
, Epistle speaks of this /When he says, "For we know him that said, sionof allegiance to Christ is in· ·
Vengeallce' belongeth unto me, 'I will recompense.
And again, dispensable, to salvation" how 'can
.
"
.
he shrug off as "a '.little . thing" the
The' Lord 'shall judge his . people~ It is 'a terrible tbing1to 'fall refusal ,to wear that name religiousinto the ,hands of the iliving God'.' (,H~bre:ws 19:30-~ 1),.
.
ly "which is above every 'name"?
.PerhaPs' to. Adam, the eating~of a certain fruit was a"little, Is it rea~ly u a ,smal,l thing" to glorthing,' bu't tears, 'rpain;shame, .and ,death 'bear testimony to his ifly some ,man ,or method or locamIstake.,- Modem ,man' can ,be just' as mist8.ken inhls sense 9f tion rather th·.a n acting ,in THE
.
.
I
'
name of which we are told:-'Neith- ,
. values. . Only eternity~an reyeal the full ~na1ty f~r. despising er is'· there any other n~e under .
, ~e.a~tht?rity of Hiniwho has spoken.
.heaven -which' is' given among' men
.:Tosome" ,the necessity of baptism is .obviol.\s; i·ts action is . wherein 'we must' be saved" (Acts
a 'matter of littleconsequenc~. . To others the offeringo~ hymns. ,4:12)1 A na~e' is'a sm~, thing,
, .to',·
is 'an iniportant item of worship; the introduction' of an. ' ,b~t I would' ~rotect 'my g~d name
.'
• ed' kind' f "
'1' 1 ~t...'.. , hi h ' eds
th
With. every fibre of my beIng and
unauthorIZ
.
0 mUSIC IS. a. Itt ~ Iwmg w. c ne
no
au, , orso"
.' yours.
.'
A'
t· 'd
."
..' ' .
'.
'.,
'. . •
. .'
w·0 uId yo':!
re we 0 eny
lty ap~rt f~om' custom' or '. deslret, To some, allegtance to Christ Christ the glpr'y. that is .His due.-by .
in prQfession is ·a. must; .the name to be worn by .such followers a -refusal. to .be content. vlith His'
, (s 'open to choice.
And soinnov.ations, substitutions .and sheer name?
.' '
' , ·
inventions l'ile up todam tbeunthinking masses which are con- " .When a man' .or woman is stub~

I
. I,

our.'

\
\
(

God

tent with a '\show .o.f ' things. ' What -a' 'travesty of obedience '.- th,is i~,J ., " ,(please tur1} to Page
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QUALIFICATIONS.

must not be·astriker - ' one whO--TOWHOM"IT
, 'or' that' which- ~t~ikes, a 'm~e as~ 'MAY :CONCERN, '
(Continuedfrom'Page,l) .'
. sOciate of . lewd .women. Nore can
Brother Doug-BeCKet(of the Oak·
' " a p,'roper regard for, the 'gr,ave ,tas,k he' be 'greedy, of ,filthy lucre, loving,
,'
"
,
,
church
has' S~Dt,
''of 0,versig'ht 'or episcopacy, arid" the silver.S,i,lver ,or money, is filthy when ridge
',
, in
' Vancouver
'
':
th' '
'
it is possessed illegiti~at~ly,,'~Qt' 'us a :letter asking that we w~ e
corresponding recognition that those· an elder must . not. be bitter or im- . brotb-~hood·. of a famlly claiming to
. who are to undertake it must be' patient. He must have forbelirance . be members of the church and travmen above· reproach;l say·· must and endurance.. An elder 'is not· a . elling across Canada· and parts of .
be. above reproach,. because if a brawler; does not have a ·f!ihting the States soliciting financial .assist.
mart who is undertaking the office or striving attitude: Even tiiltl! and . ancefrom the churches.
of elder is not above reproach, he right should not. be main.tamed in
. Mr. lind Mrs. Paileyand children
is not· qualified to· be· an·· ,eider; . 'a contentious spirit. He must not be· have been. at this for' over four
Bishop (Gk.· Episkopos) and elder covetous- 'not desii'otis of -another's 'years. Each time they give a storY
(Gr; Presbyteros) were in New possessions,. or of.su4den· riches~ of need due to ,unemplOyment and
Testament times alternative names . But he must be' one that ~uleth Well then substantiate their claim of as;
for the same officer (see. Titus 1: his own house, having his c~Wen sociation with the church by giving
5-7j Acts 20':17, 28), the first term 'in subjection with' all. gravity. C,ap: names of well knoWn brethren in.
indicating function or duty, and the ,acity for effectively controlling. oth· . the various churches with which
. second' dignity or status.
erswill not find expression in church they claim to have been associated.
A man must desire the office of oversight ifitis lackirig in a man's They have been proven to be dig..
a bishop.' A bishop must be· blame-" . handling of his own. cbildren; fo~· . honest and seem to be making 'a
less. "He mUst be husband of one if a man know' not how to rule his ' living by thus deceiving the breth.
,wife. This phrase is 'variously ,in·' . own house, how shall he t~e car~ ,
,
,
reno
terpreted .. The parallel phrase, the of the church of God? He is not to· Summary of longer letterbyDo~
.wife of one man, suggests that it , .be. a novice, a. beginner, or new· Beckett, 1788 East 12th Ave.. Vanmeans married only. once.' Nowhere . con'vert, lest being lifted up. with
do the scriptures :teach that there. pride, ,puffed' up, (the Greek 'part~ couver, B·G·
is more hoUness in the, unmarried iciple, means,'''be.clouded~')J he"be... ~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:-:. state than in the married. It doubt- ' come, coafused-in-mind,d\1~n
ITIS A· LlnLE THING
less means a ,man free, as many ceit because of' sudden' elevation to'
cOnverts to the faith were not, from office. ,The condemnation' of' the
'(Contintted from, Page 4)
all wisatisfactory sexual history or devil,' probably refers' to the judg;.' bomor sensual;th~ excuse, "It's
~ociationsj vigilant, watchful over, ment under which the devil came . a little thing",· may seem like a
himself in restraining the appetites becauSe of his insensate pride.
. . sufficient· answer to every charge
and passions, using all in modera· . As the Greek word' Diabolos oc·, of digresSion.·. When hearts. are in..
tion' so as to blend all the faculties curs in these' Epistles in the sense' 'elined to "go beyond the thingS that
. to the highest degree of· activity. ,of "slanderer" or "accuser"(see are written", eyes are out of focus
, The elder must be at all times alert, ., verse 11), s~me would iriterpret it to the enormity of sin. Golden calves
. sober tempera~e,s~ate, prudent, in verses Ii and 7 in this sense. Then of error do not just .happen. They.
sOundminded. Of good behaviour,he the phrase ir; verse 6 wO).lldmean are the product of aweakeneci remust exercise Christian conduct and' "the judgment passed upon 'him by' gard for true authority and a de. be given: to hospitality and love of the' typical slanderer"jj ~d. verses cision to' furnish . man's "improve~
strangers •. The elder should .poss•. 6 and· 7 togeth_er would reinforce, ment" of God's plan.
ess all .Christian virtues in a high· . at the end, th~ fi.r!lt qualific~tion
Neglect or r.ejectionof any point
degree so that he will.bean example, for a bishop, irlentioned in verse~. of God's revealed truth is never a
to the f1.ock - teach by example He must have a good report from little thing. Thirty years ago a handas well as by precept.
therit· which are- without, lest he . ful of gypsy moths that had been
.' He is to be apt to teach, to make fall into reproach .. Having a good . imported into the United States for .
kriow j' to impart knowledge to reputation. hEl"
not open to lib- experimental pur po s e s escaped,
. others.'. It is very important'that, vious or easy attack from "the They could have been easily de.
elders should h a v aptitude for s l a n d e r e r " ' s t r o y e d then, but when· they were,
teaching privately as well as pub·
..
._
• allowed to re.produce,they cos~ the
. licly., (U Tim. 2:24.26i.)~Ot given
-'--State· of Massachusetts alone $7OQ,OOO
to wine, he must not fall a victim
. HERE AND THER • .,
and .it is estimated that it will cost
to wine or strong drink. I know of
.
, .. ,
another $1,OOO,OOO.to put an end to
nothing more hurtful' and. ugly in~alphPerry preachedm a meet~them. From small beginnings come
all the world than the use .of strong ing in' Meaford February 8 to '15. 'disastrous results. The time to avoid
drink. So' many of us know so little "Teritailvely he will preach in a the results of sin is by refusing to
'
h 1
meetin'g for "the Fennell Ave. con,
,
.
at'
our
very
best;
how
muc
ess
'
.
1
19
tolerate
even,"
a
little'
one
.
'
'
h
fA'l
gregation,
.in
.
H,amUton.
Aprl
,
.
. . do we-know then, w en we 111 a
-Roy D, Merritt
victim to strong drink. An ~. elder" through ·'M ay Srd/'"
.,
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I

·was _. a :-time' when it -was

.. 0.0.)
,"
'position On any matter t and' to atthought that education and intelli- 'tempt· to answer any' argument, (3) Also I \vould like to, hear' from'
gence 'would set the belief of the made against them. In such a case
every " brother" who " would'· b~
"Mormons';:" aside',' ,but we' know we, ,would ·press for the' articles 'to
, willing' to do some, writing for ,
that 'fsuch' has not
the case. be printed in some publication of
the paper.
They"" have' ':ll1any' ,well educated theirs,' but they would have OPe'
p:eopie,: and cont'rol several schools ,portuni~y' to make. their own' de- , Th~s, I a~ s,ending forth this first '
higher' learning. 'They 'are a fence. I' would like to see our best article aiong the line of the idea'
strong 'peopl~ financially, and are 'learned men, spend much time pre- of s~ch' ,a paper ; that I Inight let
eve'n' st'rong '. in 'the political ,affairs 'paring the best material they have, the brethreneveryvihere know what
of .. the' ioealities' where they live, for p~blication 'against them, 'and I have .i.n Inind.: I would like to
even'· to, controlling the state govern- the rest of us' to begin to make 8 h~ar" from every brother or ", sister
m~~tS' at1east indirectly. 'Not only 'fe'al study of "Mormonism". We in the brotherhood who would' be
is this;' true,~ but they train ~heir
not', believe that ruiyone" would interested'in a venture "Qf, this kind .
.people to b,elieve that their doctrine d.eny' .that th~re is a great' deal of' In ,this, way, I can know a littl~ about
cannot. be gainsaid, nor' can anyone i~~rBl1:ce in t~e bro~h~rhood rela- !.tow, :",successf.ul a paper li~e this '
'meet" :tlieh~" ,p·ositions. ',Bey'ond this bve, to , "M9r monism";, Stich a w,o~dbe.. , Also". I wo1:1ld like to
theY:i~'sti~1 ~a: ~eal into the hearts oC "pB:per.as this, would serve 'in the have any, suggestions . tha~ anyone.
theIr young- people, that causes them ~apaeity of furthering the know- 'may ,have that" you think wo1.l1d
such' '8' paper most' ef, ~w'ant
for ,th~ cause they ledge, of our own bret~en and' sisfective. Please' write, me 'at 14655
have." espoifsed- very' ardently .. Of " ters, regarding the L.D.S.'
late ~iears scarcely any" of them
It is' 'an evident fact that there' . Sherman Way, Van NuysJ California.
,have· been gott~n, 'into .~ , debate are a number of men in the'brotherwith" US,· ,arid . 'even ,'when one did ,hood' wpo are. well informed, ,OJ),
.
,HERB
AN~
THBRII .
meet., us he, would say that he was, "Mormo.nism". To just mention a' .. .
not'endors'~d, by the L. D. S.
few I ,would name such men as : O,ne,'wasbapt~ze~ on January Ii
,churc~.' ·it is' t~e~r contention that "Roy H.Lanier ~Lloyd ¥oyer , James ,at Nfag~ra ' Fail,s, N.Y. where S. W.
their' church" does riot, have to de- '8~es', Homer Haley, Guy Woods.
.'
'
,
.' ,
'
J k Fr'
G K W' U
F E ' L~rklns labol,Jrs.:present' ,p'Ians
, pend upon ,meeting' their opposers,
,ae., ee, · · a ace. oy .'
I' 'an'd 'J'De for, the new congregat,ion, in near'
in deate,
to grow. S.0. we can ~ee Wa11 ace' J"r... C.' R .' N'lCh0,'
b
, that it', will take something rather' Whi~:' ruo.hg, with agreRt host of , by'Le,wfston ,to begin meetings with'
strong,- ~ .continues to shake them oth~r~, qOOdarUc.1es,', from' any th~ fir~,t ',of Mar~h._
There'~

"

, (2) ,Would you be inteJ;"ested, in help.i~g to,' finance such a . paper as,
this if it viere ,properly' staffed?
(at t4is' tinle I am thinking in'
, ,terms of a 16' page paper to be
'p.ul?~is~e~ once a month, which·
W9ul~,,' h!3-v.e .' a y.e.ar1y subscrip, tion rat e of $2.50,01' m be

been
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in outline form·. in this inexpensive worth more than the price of all of·
them.
.
'.. .
.
booklet. The answers . are presented.
clearl>, and. are always. based on
.Books to be reviewed In thla
column· should be sent to Keith T. .. ScrJpture~ Among the questionS· dis.;·
Walking· WithOu r Wonderfu~
l'ho mpson , . Box 403· BeamsvlJle,
cussed are the following: "Carl a . Lord by Ralph M. Dornette, 1654
Ont., Canada. .
PerSon Be· Saved .Without Being East . 5~th St. Tulsa,: Oklahoma. 72
B.ible Answers to Popular Que8~
.B
. a.ptiz.oo",· "Wh. at C.hUl.~ch . . Doe.s··
.$ 75 .
· .pp...
..
".
God· Reco~mend?" ; "Where· iAl'e
~ by Ralph M.. Dornette, 1654
The Dead? "Will We Know Each
This is a series of twelve mesa
East 55th St. Tulsa, .Oklahoma. 70 Other In Heaven?"· . "Should I Have sages on the life .andwork of Christ ..
PPo$.75.
My.Baby Baptized?";. "Are We All·· .A.s the author states in the preface,
Headed For The Sa.me Place?" Any "Christ-centel~ed preaching .··is the_
. Seventeenlnteresting· and contr~
. versial questions are fully answered . of· the outlines in this Ilooklet are dire need
our gen·eranon as it
· has been In· every generation of the
· V(orld. The wonderful story of Jesus
and His love will ever· be the magnetic force that brings men to GOO. I .
Jesus said,'And I, if r be, lifted up,
men -unto· me.' .As
will.draw
. ·all
servants of King Jesus, we need
to hold Christ up before the ~ple •
.G. B.BLLlS··
. and.He will do· the drawing. It Al·
literationis' effectively used in the .
. 0 TImothy .:11; 8:18, 17
main points 10£ each ,sermon. We
. suggest that you order both· these
The Bible· is God's Word. It is .the meat and drink of the
booklets today. You. will not. 'be
spiritual life. ChristIana need· to read and ·study ltdaily. These·
· disappointed .
. questioDBwill help.to· Indicate IOmethlng of bow effective your
study has been.
. .

·Book· Reviews

.
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RATINGS:
.. l00~ "Completely turnUhed"·
.
. 90 . "Approved unto God"
'1079 "A workmab Dot ashamed"
50~ "A babe H
:.
30
A workDlAD ••b'me4.
.

by
Charles Heber Roberson. Published:
by P.D. Wilmeth, Box 3305, Tyler,
Texas. 200 pp. $3.00:
.

I

10

~rks

tor each.

%

·BmLEWOMEN

... Brother Roberson was one time
.instructor. in the Bible· Chair at the
University of· Texas and was head
of .the Bible Department at AbUene
Christian College for twenty years ..
He was· recognized .by . the. ·Gr~k
Department of the University of
Texas as· the "Greek Scholar of the
Southeast". He applies his many
years of study and teaching to what
is . generally . considered the most
difficult book· in· the Bible. Although
his writing is scholarly it is' clear
and understandable. His familiarity
with apocalypi.c writings in genera}.
I greatly helps in his illumination of
. the. text of Revelation. Those te·ach·.
ing or studying the last book of the··
Bible will want to have· this. valuable commentary.
.

------ 1. What two sisters
llved in Betb9.Il)'?
,
- - - - - 2, . Which is not an Old Testament woman: Vashti, Lydia,

Rachel? .

.£- . •

.

- - - 3•. WhQ w~ the

wife of Ahasuerus?

- - - · 4 . Who. was the wife of ·Boaz·? .

- - - 5. Name Rachel's s.ister.
- - - 6 •. WhIch is Ilot

Hagar? .

an Old Te$~ament woman: Deborah, Rhoda,
. .

...

.. '

------ 7. W8$ Eunice ·the mother or grandmother of. Timothy?

----,8. Name a son of Elizabeth.
- - _ . 9. Wbatis missing:

~kah,

."
Jacob? .
... ..
- - - 10Name Ruth's· sister-in·law.
.

Rachel, Jezebel, Isaac,

.

Bible Readlng: Send a five ceDt postal••tamp, n~e and address,
for soine releUnl help. and a ·book·Hst to help you
ID ),our.-Blbl••tudJ and readinl..
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Don·

The;. Chu;-ch int1le, nibl~f' by
De WelJ, Old Paths Book Club, ,BOX
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'. HER.EAND. '" THERE',
Cecil G. Robison Jr. 'of St. J~hn.;s,

.' City is around 200,000 .. : the largest

.~tudy Bible correspondence cours·e. "

,remaining city Without a
. ness in Canada and perhaps' <?Ii· ~his

-'.

gosp~1.wit,

Gord~~Dcnnis in -THE .NORTH.;

ERN 'CHRISTIAN.
" . .,', - ,
_
.
,...,.... . .HE"! ~NO.Tt1ERE

.
.' ..
. continent.

..

~,'

N.fId. writes .inhisreport, "If th.e , ' "Suitable lots have been locat'ed
E!stevari,~S~;'k. has' h~d over 70
GaUlle of Chris.t is to advance, more
(in Montreal) . . . A church it} , . in Sunday morning' Bible classes
workers, at:e going to have to be Oklahoma City has offered, to meet' rece.ntly. .ContriljutJons . averaged
placed in the field. Please rem em- the montlllypayments on a loan of $136 in .J 3!ltIary .'.fha goal is $155"
" ber us in your prayers," It seems $10,000 forJhe purchase if some:
'.'. . " '.' HEilE AN'~ T~E!!E
' tliai the. group meeting at Argentia one can be found to loan this amount
. Ott'av:a ~> "Purchase
our build~
is faithful and ,going pretty strong at 5% interest. Then 15 .hundred
, and that a :church of U.S. Air Force '. dollars of the estimated $40,()OO nee'd~ ing site has now been completed . ,
. ~. '\vill' want to see how' beautifully
, p.etsonhel. is meeting in homes at 'ed to build is already on hand.~ro.
Stephenville' \vith :.an average 6f '14.. Jennings is presentlY'in Texas iil they'are' situated. : We"'have' ,had
TheY-'havff been·trying to obtain· a behalf of this work."
several wonderful gifts to our build-

of

suit'aole plac'e' of- ~eeting.' '

·.already, \ve have re.'
ceivcd 'gifts from fellow Christians
ing flmd

HERE, AND' THERE

0,'

At Niagara st., st! Catharilles, the totalling . more. than the whole
The 1958 financial statement from new budget calls for a weekly con~ . a;noun t we p aiQ for' the lots. Our
Halifix 'shows . that the weekly con- tri bu tion of $147, Bible school aver· building fund is now larger thl,ln it
tfi"butions of "the small group there .aged 70 in 1958. Attendance increas' was before we purchased the hmd. ",
tei over $1,000 in the
ed' in all meetings except the Tues". 'Roy .Merrilt in Capital Christian.
The bildget ,for. t4e new year calls day night service . A Bible Corres"" . i. .,
HER E AN D TH ERE
f~r. $354 per . month. This includes a . pondence ~ourse and .reg~lar co~.- ', .. BdV• B!lUeyofKingston has been
pr~acher's salary as they hOlle to tage meetmgs are bemgfeaiur.ed. helping ,with the. works in Water-:
have, someone to take. the. place of ,The possibility of bringing. the ~as.e-, .. 'townr' CornwaU, and 'Massena. ' The
Bruce ~T~treau .by ApriL Even, ment of the house next. door ap.sI, . EASTERN.PATlfFINDER has been
thilUgh" contributions hav~ recently the meeting-house into one ~it arl1- .'. increased hi size hut will only issue'
. reachecl $130 per month. th~re is being investigated in orde~. ~ pro- once a month. Kingston contribu- '
need for $50 per month outside help vide more classroom faClhtIes. ~, trans have averaged over $50 al'
to meet the budget. Another report meeHng-with-Ray-Dilla~d-is-sehedul
week with. only eight Mly. employed
s:t:a t'e s ..that: . "A fully supported ed for March 29 - ApnJ 9. '
. members: To meet a monthly bud,'
pieaQherplans to locate there when
HERE AND THE!!E.
$400 they 'must a~er9.ge $60.
Brother Tetreau leaves in April".
The Jordan church, with a ~on- this year. "
. "
We have no further details'tribution income of nearly e.i g;lit "! ··'Bl'O·. :-I{empton of Massena,N.Y .
HE!!E ANDTHE!!E

am~~te.d

"

.

'

~·ear.

ga ot

. ,.,

HERE: AND THERE

The'latest issue ,of the. STAR is

thousand dollars~ spent .. over:! four .... has,.-be.en. i~. the.!louth -in the inter-:
thousand on" preaching 'a'il'd sent' ,est of' the ,vork an~ e.xpects some

a'special to encourage missionar- nearly 3~0 to assist other churl!hes.<·
ies to go to Quebec.' Brother J en- .. All eight day fall gospel meeting
nlngs writes,' "In these two years, is to be held with Bro. Gere Frost,
28 . have 'moved away J and to' o~r . of the U.S.A. Our Springmeet~pg..
knowle'dge there are 13 unfaithful of 1960'
be held' by' Bro, Paul

will

members 'in the city. Twenty-five 'Brock also of the U.S.A. The definite

assistance tu b~ /brthcoming , and;
possibly a full ti,:"e worker. FOUr
have' recentlY"obeyed the gospel. . :
'. ~r,>:~, G.arr!sQii Q.f· ,Ki~g$ton writes;"F'i'nallceshas held us up from hold;

. ing .. · our- "regular ::Sunday morning.
I

have :been baptized, tylO' ha~e died 'dates are not yet known.". ~<!lleg~ .. cla~sel?:. W~~e..~l!!lln~g 'on having . '
aild'six have fallen away,"
,tions now average almost . $160;' ~ · them 'in the ~ear .future. I take this:
"in the province of Quebec, there Bulletin: Two young people were re-opport\lllity. of. t~a.l)!ting those that,
are' over' 4,000 pr~~sts of t.he Rom~ cently baptized.
. '. '.: .. : ".~ .:.." have'~: h~lped.' 'us this far. May' God
Catholic religion -ov,er 2,000' In
. HERE AND THERE
.~: •• ' ,hf;lp,us'speed;his'wOtd in Kingston."~
the
of' Montreal. How . many
. ' bi t °t
HERE AND THERE'
,
preachers.' of the pure gospel? Only " Sis. M~Elroy . -IS ", ~o.\V.. ~.. e }?, s.t:.: :: , CiYde' .Lan~SrdeJI of Ajax has an.

'ciiy

ld
hvofull-time men!. . We couname
. dozen places where a wor k
half'a,
should be started' immediately '. where there is already a nucle~s. of
I

.
.
,
t e r e s:CITY
t . " . • · • we un~er.'' i n
"QUEBEC

, ' stand that there is now' onemember of' the church there,. ; .' We

up a little each
a wheelber
chair.
e\lJh~re 'and' . t¥.
on ap' peal -on
h dayIfIn A
of l'tem ,.els'
y t i y . £'"\
and to feed erse,...
num
k
th t ° :- • t' h'e" -b"a''ck~ "pa~e. We commend hiS'·.
bones were. bro en In
e raglc, efforts~ Also, now that two of the,
accident \vhlch. took ,Bro~h~~ Mc~l-,. J),jax' members' have 'started m,eet:
L-'

roy's lif~. In.!!ll opl!r~t!o.n~', a: .~lJh,; !iigs··.i!{ ih~ir '!iame . iii .Pori, Hope.
was put mto her feet.
'w"0" uld .like to know
-t
d C d
d nnil,O':... ··.·L·a· n':s':te'lt
u
_
o.

Som~ f'Il~PC1~;;.!

need. has been men lone .'

l1-

"

·.1··'Of ':any'; ch~rstian~ in this area. Write
to him at 62 Cedar Bt." Ajax, Ont. .

r : s;.Jij1.

letters of cheer should b.e mailed

have wor,d· fr'oma~easoned 'evan- her at ROO~ 921, Hutchinson ~e~~ ,
Fort
.. · Oglethorpe,.
geiist '. who ,is seriously considering.orial .Hospital,
'
.
. , .. .
' ..
m'o'vI·ng to this key post. Is there a· 'Georgla, U.S.A.
, HERE AND 'THERE
m
, "We
cIi u,r cb that would support 'l1i
ff·
a 'home
there?' The 'populatioQ of Quebec,
are now 0 ermg

.: )iay DiH.n·rd: of :·.\Vashington, :D.C •.
;~1... In B. .mee~.n6
~: rl' a t,' B'. ay'VI'11' prea~1
view 'in Toronto:thisspring.. '. ' .
'0

.

~

•• ,,;

•.

.

'.. '.' . (C,o,Dt.inued o.n page 11).
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REGINA 'PREACHER'

.

'POLAND
B~other Fausto Salvoni was prea~h
On Sunday, January' 11, . Polish' ing.Thirty minutes before the first
,secret police,' ten plainclothesmen 'service ,wa,s t6 begin, police cau)e .'"
and two uniformed officers, raided and told those 'ga~hering that they
a vlorship $ervi~e of, the church in 'did. not, have' permission· to hold
Warsa\v, heldan~ interrogat~d all the ,meeting. A quicK trip to the
members foi~ two hours, confisca~ed 'police station -\vas made; but the
all literature and correspondence of police said they' had received, no
th~ church in Poland, and arr~sted
request., A check at the ci':yhall
the ,e'vangelist, B r ot h e ri ,Josef '. showed the', Ulan responsible' had' '
. Naumiuk .. He was jailed on ~hargcs -,deliberately hot turned' the papers
. of "spying and conducting religious over to the right officials. Fh~ally,
services for material gain", and, the mayor \vas ccdled, and he ol~der
, as far .as is known 110\V, is stin be- ~ ed the police 'to let the, Ineeting be:ing held' in prison. .
gin on time.' .
'Since the church of Christ is not
Torrentlal rains ,fell a II foul'
legally recognized in Poland, mem- , nights. 800 were present the first ..
bers are not ailowed to· conduct night, only 400 the second, '1,000 the'
public.services, but ,have permis- third,' and 2,000 the last night., The
. 'sio!)., to "meet together in private thh:d and fourth nights \vere climaxhomes. Brother' . Nalmiuk 'had per- ed with· long discussions .and ques. John H. Crow
mission to hold services in rus tion periods 'with three different
'Brothel' Crow, moved '. to Regina,
apartment.
Catholic priests. Brother Salvoni,
Ii formal protest ,has been lodged himself ' a former Catholic .p~iest, . Saskatche\v~n ,in August of, I,ast
wjth United States Senate Majority \vas able to disprove all their argu- year. ,He came from Georget<?wn,
Leader ~yndon B.' Johnson 'Yho has· ments, and the meeting closed rwith Texas, where he had\v~rked. with
requested. the State Department to one baptized; and all other. asking to the, church therefor the past t,wo
m
an mm'C a
Catania now has 15 faithful mem~ a.n~ M.A. degrees in Bible, at AbilThis being an internal ,affair ,of the bers.
ene, Christian College.· He is sup-.
Polish ,government, there, is little
,~
ported by the church, in Tipton,
that' can be done to correct the.
TANGANYJKA
.
'Oklahoma'.
brutal·' action, but it is ,felt that the
In Mbeya;,T~nganyika" 23 young
interest shown by the' United States Mrlcans haye enrolled in' regular
GERMANY
Government , will have ,much in- daily Bible classes in order' to betA permanent meeting place ,has
fluence on the future action of the 'ter' prepare themselves' to preach' now been assured for the church
Polish' Government toward the the gospel of Christ to their' 'own in Berlin. More than $25,000 has
church,' .
people. Three American . evangel· been given or promised toward a
In the mean'time, memb'ersof the'· iS,ts, ·Roy ,and Eldred Echols. and building in the.' city as 'a result of
church are. carrying on just as c;tuy' Caskey,' and two ,Africans, ~ tour 'in behalf of the work made
usual and· report that two nevi con:: Efron. Matonga .'. a~d q-r a,11 d well recentiy by Brother Otis' Gatewood.
gregationshEive been, established" N~IQbeJ are ' teaching. in, the ,Bible The' Herring Avenue Church· of
bringing to at least seven the known school as well as _preaching to the Christ. ,in Waco, Texas,' supports
number of- New Testament church- . sw:rounding countryside.
Brother Richard Walker as, an evanes now wors,hipping in Poland. '
FRANCE
gelist in Berlin.
ARGENTINA
. 'The 'French Government has' re·
AUSTRALIA ..
The first series of evangelistic versed their recent ruling that
. Brother T. H.' Tarbet ~·eport.s
. meetings' ever held' in ihe city 'of Brothers 0011 and ,Duya'ne Hindsley from Melbourne, . Austl'alia, .. that
Pilar, Argentina, \vereheld January 'and their families could not remain 'where three years ago there was
11-18, with Brother Evart Pic~artz in France to 'preach, and have given, one congregation of five members
of Santiago," Chile, preaching.. Two" them' visa~ for a ~hree-mon~hs re- in, Melbo,~rne, there are now three,
were baptized,. bringing to eight the .'. eritry into the country,' with promis-' small churches \vith a cOJubined
number of members, in Pilar. 'An-' es' of. per~anent visas later if they ·.membership of ~08.··
. other gospel meeting' was planned, desire tbem~. .
GUAM
for the 'latter part of February. '
Brother' and Si,s~er ,Farrell Till of.. . The· church at Agana, on the
'SICILY,
Wardell, Missouri, who have pre- island of Guam" is. in the process
A total' of 4,200 persons had the . ,viously spent two' years ,in the ,of adding four lle\V classroonls to
gospel preached in a 'fow~-night'· French mission ,field, . are .', also' 'their meeting 'house. . Seventeen
me~ting 'he,Id receptly in a com;. . making plans to return to· France have be~n baptized there In the last
rilunity '<',h~li' in Catania, Sicily. ,_ wAprill .
year.·
,
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OUR' HELPERS

New Meeting House ··In Saskatchewan
.Will Cost $60,000 And Seat 234

, Duri~g- the ,recent lectureship at
,Great Lakes Christian College, a,'
lWlcheon 'in' behalf of' the increased
.ch~culation of t~lE~Gospel'lIerald was' •
attended by a nUlnber of interested ..
persons
.. Many manifested a' wili~
.
ingness to help by' finding su~scrilr '
ers. Some accepted goals of' 5, 10,
20, 25 and 'one of 100 subscriptions~
Some' of these, have ~ready, 'com·
pleted theirpledg~s. Among those
who have nlade a start are: Mr. and
Mrs. ' 'A.' Ole!liuk, Beamsville ,(4);
W. F;. 'Cox,- ,Stoney Creek (8);Blanch (Huntsman, Beamsville (5) ;
Mrs.:"Eiile~t Perry, Vineland (5);
l\1rs. Albert Johnstone, Oakville (2).
Others sending in three or more' are: ";1' ,
Ira' Zavitz, 'Toronto; Mrs. L., Me·
,Leod,Grassies, Onto (3); Mrs. J.
Ewing,L;A., Calif. (3); A. Parker,
W.C.C~ , (3); 'John Frost, Sundridge,
Onto (3); Mrs.W. H. Wonch, Bocklyn, Onto (8); and Mrs. ,A. 'Robert..
son, Ice Lake, Onto (4).
We would like ,to commend Bro. I
K. 'rhompson',for his efforts to in_.

NE\V MEETINGHOUSE PLANNED: 'This is the architect's, sketch

of the new meeting house for the church in Regina, .Saskatche'wan.
It is to be built on one of the main intersections of the city" Pasqua
street and, Seventh avenue. The main door, .on Seventh. avenue, -is
in the foreground and ,leads into the auditorium. 'A secondary en·
_ _ _ _ _---,---"'tc::.. :ran=c::.=.e, on Pasqua' street, leads' directly into the lower floor' class
room area. Work is sche'duled to begin on the new building in April.

,

cr-easfW!ireulQ",,,.I.I.I.-<""'~L-""~'I.I."'\~l.U.-~'~~--------'--

',our readers, to help by sending in
new 'and renewal, subs 'along with
The church in Regina, Saskatche~ from the ,classroom'and utility their, own.-We areencoura'ged by
wan- has announced plans for build· areas of the basement.
letters such as the, following: "We'
ing " a ,ne\v 'meeting house this
to, .its arrival
'each
Not AS,klng For Gifts, But Loans'
' look :forward
,
,
spring'. ,'The ,congregation', at the'
'The 42 'memb' ers o"f h
month. We find it is one of the few
present time must meet ina rented,
' .' ,
t .e Regina Christian ,magazines that does not
hall. This is very unsatisfactory' be .. · congrega~ion are not asking, for fill' its pages with arguments, ,etc.
cause this hall has very litt~e class, gifts,. but they ,.do need some help," amongst different brethren., Being
room space. A new meeting' house in selling bonds to finance the 'build· babes' in Chris't. ourselves' we find
is, an absolute necessity if the ing program. Since the members~p such magazines' very discouraging
chur~h is to make very much prog- of 'this congregation is small, they but find the Gospel Herald very ed.'
ress in this' city.
must look, to Christians. in ot~er' ifying.' ,'Sven and Doris' Sod or kvist,
,'" .
"
. , parts of Canada for help In .buymg .
,
DeSIgned .by Re~naarc~lt~ct, these bonds. The Regina' con gr ega· , ' Montreal.-Eugene C. Perry
J~seph ~ettlckJ the. new. b':11lcling , ,-tion will pay the entire expense ,o'f .
, Will consist. of one' storey, and a· ,the new building over a period of
Plan. 'These are issued in denomina~
baseJ!lent, its two entrances carry- time .
. ing through the architectural styling.
',
,
tion~ . of' $50:00, $100.00" $250.00. and
of the 'low~hanging shingle: roof. _
Using, The Broadway Bond Plan . $500.00. They' bear' maturity' dates I
, ' A corrugated plastic' skylight in
. The church now bas approximate·, ,of from one to' fourteen, years ~ An
'the roof will, let in natural light in-' ,ly $15,000 on hand in the buildinij' interes~ of 50/0 per year wili be paid · '
fund. Bro. John ,Crow moved to each six months. . Write this con,to the, auditorium area.
,let them know
, The front and' back' end walls are Regina from Georgetown, Texas in, gregation today, and
.
. to have·' a concrete 'block" finish, AugUst of last year, to take .uP full- , how many bonds 'you are ,willing to
contrasting with the straine~ shing· time duties' of preaching for, this buy,~ ,Mail~ng address is: Church of'·
. les of the roof.
cO,ngregation. Since thattinie:- the Christ, 7th.' Avenue · and 'Pasq,",~.
'. weekly contributions have more' Street~ ReginaJSaskatch~wan. Help. ;.
. "Maximum· Utility
,than doubled. They ,1l0W average' these brethren build a decent meet· '. '
The plan is toprov'ide maximum ,inore than $150.00. per . week~ The_ .ing h~use in a growing, city of West. '
, utility, -in a basically simple' stru'c- congregation noY' feels that. it wil~ ern Canada. Won't you 'help them ' ,
~ure~ By'means of the. two entrancbe able to issue', $40,000 worth 'of . ~by loaning ,them y~Ur- nloney for- a .
es, the auditorium is sep~ated., :bonds, using, the .B~oadV{~y ,B?nd short ti~e?
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'. ··HERE AND THE.RE
FLORIDA· CHRISTIAN COLLEGE,
,-'. ';(Contiriued: from· 'page sr:
Tamp, , Fla.: "Things Concerning,'
,

Pagel1'~
gregation, however, 'itwould bea
completely, ind,epend~nt work, one:
to which the ,LaS, ',e,' ",CO,i1gre'",g' atioD,

' '
the Kingdom of God",March 2-5. ,...
"Praise God! JI', The lives'
Bro.
.
, of
"ALABAMA
CHRISTIAN' COL-· had', neither, f.lnancial'obUg'atio,. ns nor,
and'
. S!s.Joseph·' Cannon, "and' their . LEGE, Mo;ntgomery ,Ala., March '8-, legal respo.n,sibilities. '
f lve ,chlldr,en ,were miraculously '11 '
·"
' HERe; AND THERa
spared, 1~t Lord's Day, (Jalluary4)
- '
in Henrietta, Oklahoma, when' the;
PEPPERDINE· COI.LEGE, I..os
N.I.C.E; It. is hoped that th.e new ..
were oye~come by gas fUmes dur~ Angeles,. Cal if.: "Stewardship", ChrIstian College, 'Northeastern In·
~g . the night. They were . hospitai. March 14·19.
..
". stltute for Christian EducatioD at
!Zed and not dis~harged from the
C' E NT Ri.\ L C~IST:r.AN .COL- Philadelphia, Pa., will'open in i95~.
h? spital until Tuesday. They are, LEG;E, 0 k I a hom a City, ' Okla.: . ,Bro. Ha'rold Thomas has accepted
however, now flillyrecovered and "Christ Our Life"" March 29-Aprll the pr-esidency .of theblstitution.'
HERB AND THERE
,are back in Abllene, , Tex.',
2.
'
HERE AND 'THERE
DAVID, LIPSCOMB' COIJI..EGE,. Dear Bro. "in 'Christ,
'1 am a member of the church ' of
',W~8tern ~hrlstfan College reports .Nashville, Tenn.: "New Creatures
Christ ,at 1326 Park Ave'., West'
that ,l~ studentshaye respOnded to in,' Christ" ,April 19-23~
HERE AND. THERS
Chester, Pal In our Wednesday night
the invitation 'since September. Six·
Manson, Man.: "We regret that class taught by our minister, Bro.'
of, ..thes~ have been baptized.' Thir.
teen ,students have ' enrolled since 'bad, we~ther cancelled our meeting . Davenport, we~vere' each' given 'a
th~ new year. There are siX in the 'with B'ro. John Crow ·ofReglna •. ' differe~t nlissiollary field to write to.,
Plans are being made for Bible May I ask about 'the work there and,
special . Bible Department.' ,
'., The Weybilrn church has 'a week~ school next sum.I)le~. The elate we ,the . growth of the' chur,ch in that
area?
.
.
, ly budget of $95. Plans. call for two have :in mind ,is· July 4~h to 11th."
. HERE AND T H E R . W e have 56 . members with an actgospel meetings,' one in April or
PortI'and, Oregon: Leroy Brown- ive program. Bro. Dewayne Davenearly. May and a continuation of
loW, Fort Worth, Texas; jUst closed po'rt and, his wi(e have ,been' with
present activities.
'
HERB AND 'THERE
'a wond~rfui' meeting with us at' . us· a~out eighteen months.:. .
A comparison 'chart of ,progress, Eastsld.e in· Portland. There were
I W'as 15 years old on ,November
--~,,at~Prlnce-Albert,' Saakl-where -Bro. 34 re~ponses-to-the-"invitati9n~-11-20th- and. would ,like_ pen-1"Q.I.g-,v...----~-'-----__
Jim ~awkin8 ". labours s how s a placed mempership, 1 baptized and that .age~
~teady, h~althy increase' from three ·22 restored.· My, ne~ meetmg. is i.n
I would, appreciate any informa·
'members.in 1954 to the present 17.' Waukega.D, DlInols. -ClaudeA. GuUd tion about other work in Canada,
HE~E AND THERK
also.
Sixteen have been baptized, seven
of these in 1958:
Niagara. F~lIs, N.Y.: Bros. DavId
Yo~, prother in Christ,
Mitchell
and
Donald
P"efrce
'made
.
HERa: AND, THERB
Robert Binnie,
statements
.to
the
effect
th'at
they
"Those who. ati.ended the Preach86 Sproul Rd., Malvern, Pal
had
been
considering
a
new
work
in
ers' , and' E~derst meet.ing atWeyHERE AND·THBRE
Lewist.on
for
several
years~
that'
they
burn, 'enjoyed a, spiritual uplifting
which will. ,greatly enhance . their' had an opportunity t9 purchase a. . "The' work of the Oakridge con- '
work. The meeting' drew represent· building and property' on the ,Ridge gregation in Vancouver is looking
very . promising for 1959. One has
,ativesfrom ',~anltoba, Saskatche- Ro'ad" and, th~t they would like to
wan, Alberta, North - Dakota and start the new work at this time. be~n identified by membership 'imd
five' have been baptized' thus far.
Texas .. - 'The Saskatchewan Star. They stated that 'about five families',
. ,Cottage meetings are being held
would' be leaving' the congregatIon
..
HERE AND THERII: '
here to begin the LewistoDwork. a n, d 'our Bible Correspondence'
. "We are' mailing out direct' mail
It was their opinion that the La- Coul'sewol'k is' going well' as .8 re.
. pieces to ,the homes in the immedSalle congregation' could' be~t. ~taDd 'suIt o~ recent, newspaper advertisiate vicinity of the church building.
the 108& of these· families now, while ing. Pl~s c all for 'a Vacation Bible
People want ,to know more ,about·
receiving· the ,help and".suPPort 'of School, Teacher Training Series, and
, the .ch~ch before theyatiend." L. "the families wo-riring' on the power' ,two, Gospel, meetings for this' Year.;J .
.
D. LaCourse,' Edmonton, A1ta~
~
paniel
C.
Marshall.
'
project. It was also stated' by the·se,
HLel!:nK'tA~D' bfTHKRK
", brethren that they were not seeking
,HIU~I1AN.D THERI,·
.
cures
ps·
f
'
·
a1
t
b
'
·
,
"
"" '.. '
'. InanCI , suppor, ut were aruaous
,.c"~rhe church meeting in Neepawa',
. Any re~~erswho - can r,nake ~s- to' have the good', will and moral J~fan. , has .been, greatly strengthened
BIble a, ':Slt .to one of the followmg , support of 'th~LaSallecongregation. 'since the,Ray Manse~I'8' have moved
, le~tureshi~s ~~ ~~ed to d~ .so.You
~fter ~1l the br~t~en present had he~e.· We' now hold three' regular '
wI.lI' not regr~t ,any - sacnflce tbat received ample time' ~d opportun- \veekly Ine'etings, but.·' the need for
nught·, be. necessary.
. --'.
ity to express 'themselves,· a resolu- a· full' time worker is ,urgent .. We
ABILENE CHRISTIANCOLLEG,E, ,'" tion' was 'Unanimously passed to the are planning'two Gospel' meetings
Abilene,' Texas: "Unto' All The effect that the Lewiston work would , for 1959 :and will announce the dates
World~' I .February' 22-26. '
have the full s~pport of Jhi,s ·COI)~ , in the next is~ue~;;· D·, A/McFarlane, ~ ,
all,
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,. '. " .AJAX REPORT'

TEACHER

..'
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.

.

.

TRAIN.I~G

TEXAS' CHRISTIANS' MAKE
A
.
GIFT, OF BOOKSTOW.C.C.
.

: (~y .CiYde . ~ansdell)
~. On.~October

.

'

'

Use'rs . of the Western' ,Christian'
College library, ,vill have n greater . ,
. selection' of . books
on . various sub~"
.
jectsfrom'which to work In -the
future': : .... ,

14,-1956 I preached my
first .sermon in:' !ljax, .Ontano.At .
that time '. there were six members .
·of the. church living there and they
had"~a~ Sunday,~chool of· about· fif~
teen. They were meeting' in a rented
. schoolroom. The average .collections .
~e~e Brouncl ~$~,5.00 a week ..

,.

I

•

,

'This i~ due to' .the effo~ts of Broth:~
. . er~, RolJert Boyle,' minister, for the'. ,
, church' in, Sheffield,' Texas. .
.
'Now. :~:iJ.:~s . two' years and, five"
. ,~.ro.the~'~'B·oYI~, .,h,eld 1\. : very ',' sue.
months since.
. ." then and
' . there are:
cessful .meetjng, jnW~wQt~ Saskat·,
(1)' thirty' inember~;. (2) there are
chewan, .Cat}ada intqe fall' of 1958,
~olUld .' a hundred and fifty in' Sun~ .
" during. which,· time he visited . the
day .. ~chobl. :ii~. both areas; (3) the
Hi>rary of 'our schp'o! at .WcybU1~n
'ch~~c~ pas.·iis own .building; a n d a n d ' ; c c ; n C f e v e d . the' idea of how he
(~), . the .' ~ollectionsaverage .around
could' help oUr' work in Canada ..

eighty' dollars a· week.' In addition
't"his the, members he're are giviug :aroUnd $45.00 a month to the

to

,

....

I

Returning to .Texas, brother Boyle' .
w.ent to work 'on' his .. plan wi.th quite
b~~~g 'fOOci..
.
a number' of brethren from Ozona, .
"''-me ,'church ·he~e·. has started
Ira~n,Ft .. Stci~~Ol), Sh~ffield and.. ·
. ff t t b
.
AlIrui'Mitchell' 'McCanley,' Texas, joining him, cone.
0 .. egin~' new congregation
trn)utingc~ash.and books ....
~:-);l~l:~the'f 'se~tion of Ajax~' We have
l)uring .. the .Christmas . holid~y , . .
. .'. , .. .
started. WIth .a Sunday School. There season, Brother Allan Mitchell con~
~,.T}n~o~gh ·these gener~us"'" hearts "
'around.·. ~ighty . students in that ducted a :very successful teacher' nearly $700 worth 'of .new .books in
, Sunday S.choot . . We
able to
training 5 e'h ool for the Retallack the Biblical, field now repose on'
. t6is' ·:~··.~~qnci.ay"aft~rnoop. by rent-· Street church of· Christ" in the ,city the~W·C.C.. library shelves. This is .
. irig .4·~··schoolroom.
.6f .Regina. . '.
.. the'kind. '-of gift that· will ',liye ·on ..
. There are two of' our members . Members". of the' church from . c.ontinuing ~to "set:ve as· young people
. whpJ~j~ in)o~fiiopeJP~iario.They ~everal, par.ts. of' t~e, province of . are 'traine-d 'in', :the ~al'tS· 'of serving
'htlve~st'arted meetings in their home
Sa~k., .were inattendarice in-spite
the Lor~ ;'~nd' ~ankj~q.· :.
and .with time we are confident that . of, cold stormy .weather. . ' I't'~~ves·uS. "greatjoy .lo publicly.
this w~ll, result 'in anewcongrega- . ~rother Mitchell has had 'coil· express our thanks .to all' who nad'
tion. Anyone. knowing. of. church . s,iderable experience con due tin g' a part in this work arid a'special
memhers in the' Port Hope' area is' teacher .. training. s,chools 'and \vin
thanks to· Brother Boyle. . asked to contact ·.Brother Lansdell. be. available for such work during
Our . most pressing. need at. the July .andAugust. He may be con. , . . . Sub~itted by, '.. _
.
present:(as'is sho~ man advertise~ tacted at W~s~ern Christian Col..
Allan C. Mitchell, ~ean of boys'
n;leriton ·the back :.page) is to pay lege, Box '1448. WeybUrnj Sask ... '
W~sterri Christian College
atta' mortgage on'our present build-.-D. W. D. Sinclair
Jan. 30, 1959
ingsowe eM be able to build an ' .
_
adequate'. building for the congre-,
.
' . '.
. . , ... . -.
.'
. . .
.
. .. :;.,....
'SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS$SSSSSSSs$SSSSSSS%Sr~
gation "in .the ·old,
area. The old
. . . . . . . . .'.
.
.
~
e

'

an

,or· .

are'

do

are

I

btiilcUrig~isQ~lt

just like a house '. ~4
with tpe. paititioIJ.S left out.' When ~4
a' new' tiwldirtg is built this will. be .~:
converted "into a preacher's . home. . ~4
The: iois.".for. the 'new building have ~4
"Ileeri purchased ..

.: "

ANNOUNCES: .

e.

alreaay
.'

.

. •

.

: Loul~ Pauls' of Fredericton,N.B.

l:l1onth. we. have maile.d ·outabout·2,OOO copies of a pamP.h\~~:uT,~e·K.~y to Heaven~', delivered to . homes by mail carriers. We'
write~, . "Th:is

.
.

, .

i

~

Membersh~p fee to corporation ,members in- ~

Send m~mberships and ~pr.re$pcmde~ce to.the
.·· ...... ~ecretary~

up

. i~tend'" to" follow tws
with' an-·
.. ' othe~
it, .or". . sImilar to it, .
. ..... one ..like
'..
in,
".. ...another
.... ....-.. month."·
. '......
... -.

"

. . ....-

~'

I

~

. ' .. :'.:

. . crease~' to $2.00 p'er year." . '.' '.: . ''',: ,: "
..•. Vacation Bible school this .y~~r~ :for )·0 year ~4
. ".~' olds'and up'- July 5 to.Augus~.2~
-: ~
e.,' ~amilyWe,ek -Au·gust,".2-~;. ': .'....
..

HI"I. AND THIER • .
1

',O'MA""'GH . BIB'" LE·:,.· ·SC.·HOOL .: . . . . ,.
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MRS. A•. H. JOHNSTON .,..- R:R.o:h OAKVILLE; ONT.o_o-
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.Qur Depart;ed.

Now in Ontario:'

FREDERICTON WORK

DUNCAN'
"And Utere ,we saw the giants.'
Brother ,Charles Dunc&l\, ' passed' .•. and we were in our own sight
, away on' January 16th at the Nora-, 'as ,grasshoppers, and so we 'were
. ~ances HendersOn Hospital in H!!m- In their sight. ii T~ Bible story is
l!~n. He was in his 66th year. Bro. . repeating Itself with us,exceptwe
Duncan, had beeD ' in 'failing' health are not afraid. It is' true that a, '
for about, four years and suffered horde of grasshoppers' can strip.
Il1uch ,during the last· few months ever~ngbf their path, this is
with cancer.. Many were impressed possible Qecause of their large numwith his wonderful patience. . , '
hers.
, He' was baptized' into christ', 25' " ThIs, swnmer is facing,. us wlth
years ago by Bro. L. J." Keffer arid
an~her unusual ch~enge.We have
,was a faithful member of the San-' beep here now for six months. 'The
,ford Avenue 'congregation in HIUn- "peopl~ Bre 'beginning to realize, the
, ilOOn. ,He, was an employee of the' presence' oftha' church, now they
Westinghouse Co. for 47 years. '
:are waitIng to see il it wi111ast. We
Our, Brother leaves to mourn his must now heed, the . instruction of,'
departure his, wife and two sons.
Paul, ."makefullproofof~y minisThe funer81was held. at the Mar- try." 'Many initial problems have
latt FWleral Home' near the San- bee,n solved for which we give ih~
ford Ave. ~ee~g house and was Lord all theprat.se,· and express
~ell attended. uBle~ : are the ' our appreciation again to ,so many
dead who die ih the Lord. U
.
who have continued their inte~est in ,
-Walter .CartWrJaht thi8 venture.
The people here are' not convinc..
•
, ed yet·of the strength of th'echurch,
WHITFIELD,
Abstainer" Insurance Company lao the
, ,The Church at, Woodgreen was our efforts appear but feeble to
one insurance 'companyin Canada"
them,
not
re'alIzlng
that.
numbers
,saddened by the sudden departw-e
,that'issues policies only to'nondrinkers.
.
of Sis.' Lil~an. J. Whitfield on Mon- do not always count with the' Lord. ' ,
Premiums
are lower because,
alcoholic
dB:Y, January '19th. Sis. Whitfield Il we. can possibly obtain our home,
.
.
beverages' are an importan~ con·,
'Y as bor~ in 1879 In, Grey County, It wU1 help to convince poo.ple· that ,
tributing cause ofautQmobile acCi·
W~ 'are more' permanent. '
ne~ .Kimberley. She. was. the third
dents. Insurance companies must
'.' lpeel8J Appeal
. oldest ~f nine children in the famUy,
pay for these accidents from the
of Elijah, and Sarah Gilbert. In her . To eonvince the people ,we need'
premiums of, all motorists, drlnkel'l
,
m~e'
•
young
.
people,
either
single'
and non-drinkers alike ... and the
early' life she worked as a tailoress'
premium 'rates are 8e~ accordinsiY.
in, Meaford. She married the late or married, to move down here at
Samuel ,Whitfield .in 1910 aDd be. , ~ sacrifice,· of finding gainful emII you quailly ,
came the ,mother to his five sons: ployment. We be~eve it Is possible. '
MAIL THIS COUPON'
'Fred, of Sarruaj Walter, 01 Alvina- , The building' trade, is booming here.
Why not plWl your vacation trip
No ohllgatlon
ton; R 0 f' of Sacramento, Calif.;
., 17.1.
.
, Hugh, 'of Castalian Springs, Ten· down here this, 8 U m mer. New· '
r;;:::;d-;~~;;r:;';~;':~~:,l
ness~ejand John, of. Owen SQUnd. . Brunswick .is the uPictureProv, Insurance for total abstarnerJ.
'
.' To' this union were bom three ince" and you, will be conVinced' of
daughters, Mrs. Ross' Edw8rds . the need in ,this' place,ev~n right.
Name ••••' •••••••••• '.................. '
(Margaret)' and ,l.iary, of GlencOe. DOW. With only sbe members here,
Address •• ~ •••••••• ~
and M~s Jack Burley (RuUi), of it 'is a challenge'! Don't·be afraid,
. the giants, can be conquered, if you
, Sarnia.
. ....................•••••
,
will come and h~lp ·us.
,.
.
.'
',;f/,
. , Besides the immedlate family, she .
.
Aae
.•...•••
Occupatio
••••••
,
••
,
,
, ••••
-L.
Pauls
leaves to 'mo~ her passing twenty
'" . Make and Year of Car ••• ~. ,., ...... _ ••

••• pay less
. for yourautC)
insurance! ·
.

..

~

,

'

.

-

,

II.

..

grandchildren. and 12 great-grand·

children.
.
Th~ service was conducted in the
church building 'at WoOdgreen by the
writer with the able assistance, o~
Bro~ David Johnson, of, Jordan who'
is the husband of the oldest grand~'
child. Interment: took .phice. In ,the
, 'Purcell Cemetery, A1d~.~Ugb. The'
pall b·earers.were a son-~fu·law. Jack
BW'ley, and the following Krandsons:

Calvin ~ Bruce Edwards" Donald "
' and Gary'. Whitfield, , and Gordon
Fletcher.'.
'.'
Sis. Whitfield was a' wonderful
christian woman. ~ mother ,and' '
was loved and respected not' only
by her own family but by, all, who '

knew her., She': will be missed 'very
deeply by the congregation tQat'
' meets. a,t Woodgreen ..
.
-Bruce C., MelTitt
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My P~ent Insuran~ ~1ree.:-.. _ •• ;.'~~. '
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."Worship With. The' Lord's . People"
AJAX,Ontari~ ..
Church B:dg. Quetn St.,

EDMONTON, Alberta
13015
11Gth Avenue, 10, .11.
7:30: p.m.
'.. .
L. Douglas LaCourse, evan:eUst
dlaJ 551049 or 551719
.

10, 11 D.ID.

S~m.

.J

Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m .• 7u.m.
Tues. 8 v.m.Young People·
\Ved. 8 p.m.
Contact Clyde Lansdel1~ ev .• '62 .
Cedar· Sf;. Phone' Ajax 798.

" Howell School, 11' a.m.'
.Carlyle .Porteous, secretary

BEAMSVILLE
.,- Ontario

fENWICK, Ontario

AMES DALE, Ontario

.

. '

Church ll:dg. Uuetn St .• Sua. 10, 11
. 7 p.m., Tu~s. 8 p.m.
,-

a.I» .

a.Ju ..

7.30 p.n'-;·
I'rank Alexander, ev., 63 UnIon 8t.,l'ort
Colborne'
.
WJlford' Cook. nR 1.' RidgevIlle, sec.

Church IiuUdlng. 10, 11

A. B. Culp, secretaryKeith Thonlpson, ev.,

Clv[~C(!nterJ

DulldiJlg. Ea~t of Hwv. 34, 11 a. ttl.
.John. A. Hals,. secretary

BRAN,tFORD, Ontario
12 Allenby Ave., 11 a.m .. 7 pm,

-

Don II ails, evangelist,
\V ..Nel1sQn~ 159 Grey St.5ecretuy

MANSON,

.

Church BllUdlnJr. Nelson St.,' 10. 11
7' D.m •. Sunday, 8 D.m! Wed

a.1l1.

Walter Dale, ev., '

~,

10 :00, ,11 :00 a.ln. Sunday. \Valter
. HO:vind, IS16 6th St. Evan:;elist,'
Phone' 91931.
..
.

.

'lIAMILTON, .Ontario

.

BRIGIIT'S GROVE, Ontario
,School liouse. 10, 11 a.m.
LaCourse,' sec., Box 68.

Barth'

-

BROMHEAD, Sasf<atche\van
l\1eelln~

..

House 9 miles S., 11 •. m.

~J.~n Fons~~~~~e~_~e~ary.

. --~--~--~-----

.

. BROOKING, Saskatchewan'

.., 1 baUloreJ A ,,~. b., 10, J 1 a.m., 7p.n'.
B p.m.· \Vtdnesday
RobE:lt nUDt~rJ B~t., 67 Ray St., R.
ho.A An., at lCol.borough,. 10 J 11 a.ln:
7 p.m. Suriday, 7.30 ·p.m. Tuesday
Alex. ~Iishcr, sec., 11'87 Catinon 'St. ,E.
B. 27th' and }(€DD21' Ave •. (:\"ouot
:;
Ham11ton) . 9.4~ aJPo. 11 a.m •• 7 p.m..
BUlloaYJ H p.11). 'l'u~Mlay
., .
Keith Wallace, Box 1221~ Stoney.
...

.

BURNABY B .e.
(In Greater Vancouver)
~Q24' nunible S. South BarnabY. H.
S1i~day 10:30. 11:15 a.m._ 7 :30 p.nl

•

•

i

•

IIARPTREE, Saskatchewan.. ' ".
LLl~rl:11 LUllUill~, .1.1

H.W.·

. Plum e Ch 4-83HO.

CAR.MAN~

.

O~",~~d Ho~g:,:sJ "secrE;tary . :.:::
/ ~ .::
HUNTS VILLE Ontario . . <" .; ••..•. ·1····
. Mcctwg l1'ous~'" .ha:,~ off No 11 Hlgh- ,

ltJ.edlUg

ft~

J.i\r)(

1i.II,.

b~tllJOI,

Robera. 'l"ctre'au; se'cit~tary

11

l!;va.ll~eUst

'doli ·Nti.1so11; 'secrenir.y

CA YCUSE BEACH, BIC-I-'- - -

....

Breakinf.!'· of bread- and Bible Itudy.
; Howard \Vaitc.scc., Uaycuso l1each.
.
v... ou b OU~ n • c "

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

111 St.' ~larie St., 10. 11 a.m., 1
Sllnday, H .,.In. 'l'uesday

. Fralll( H. IH'csha W t secretary
,'.
.
....

.. .

llulJlIJUC.· 10, 11 ·a.n1".;: 1 . p.m.

G. A. COl·bett. U.R. 1. secretary
D,avld 1\1. Johnson, e~angelist

I

••• "

. :'hul" tel mfne\ 8' p.m.' \V"d •• 'Hh
..,
11 . A.m., 7::10, p.m. Runday.
'.

II. Jacque, Sec.,. 22 McKEn::a,
.

I'A' 6·2-073.

....

B. W. Baney,

~v.

'.

dIal 2-8891

KiND~ERSi.EY, S·aska.tchew~ri·

- CR E-STO'N~BrftishColunlbi8

•

Home of

·Church . Building.. 10.30, .11.15," '7.30
.' B. J. Good. !\~c .• Box 668, Creston
Phone 52!ll\I.

----~-------------

DA UPHl~l\fnnitoba

Odd FeJ!o\vs Uall; Sun. 10:30 -11.30.
Efhei JohnsoDJ sec., Box 4.64. Roy
Shalf
. ..

Mr,~.

•

. . . .

H. O.

M~Hum

.' ,

II

if .. • •

MOOSE JAW,' S8sl<atchew~n' ~
S 1\laln at Home,' 11 8.m'i 1 p.m.

. Clarence Bien. sec .• IU23 Ca.rletoll W '

NEEPAWA, Man.

~ ·nav~dSOD St.' 10::10,' 11 :00 n.m. Lord'.
·
Day; ,.8 p.m. Tues. Bible ClaSiJ 7:30
. ~'p.m." Fri. ChUdren's' Bible .Class. "
'Gordon ~lcFarlane, Rivers Man" fifC.

NIAGARA FALLS, New York
.1121 . N. l\lilitary Rd., 10~
· ~ p.ln. 8 . p.m.\Vcdl1esday.
" S. \V.· Larkins. ev,' 9003
:{:;t'\.ve .• ·. Phone BU 3-4679.·
·:A •. Camer.on, 717- .86t.h St.

. • tj:•. , .: .• ~

LADYSMITH, -,British' ·,Cohimbla··.. ·
J:,.r·r1's nay. 11· a.m.,·, Th~ J.. fo~' De}).;~·
Jas. l\lorrls, sec.. 930 st. Oeor,e st..
'

,I

',..

.

.
Brooksldf
.
HU 3-5297

.

.

. Church Bulldln, 7 nlilcs east of Ther. ..
"-:r~saloii':2 ~mlfes

N. of IIWY. 11.
. IP:~O.J.J HOO.u.m., 8:30 p.m. Bun:. 8:3:)
p.m. Thurs. Qazll
.' .... Rapids. ',"
I

Dalley,

5«'.

LIUJe'

OGEMA, . SaskatcHewan
Home
of B. Kroslaud,
11 a.m.
lUllda ' . '
".
..
,

y...,

'. '

.

oMAGH'"
. .
, Ontario
~huich

~...\VjH)f;

., auUdlng. 11 a.'m. Sunday
,1 nhn~tnn~ ..... r. •• ' R.C. Milton

Q.TTA\VA, Ont'ario

.

· ChurCh meets fn lUdeaD View HIli, 1840'
.. . Dank' sf., 11 B.m. SUD. fio} n .. MHo
i . ritl,_. ~y.,838
Hamlel Road" ~hoDe.
. REient 3·4183 J
.

'OWEN SOUND, Ontario

;: '8UP, 4th J\.ve.' E. 10 a.m. 11
~Vc.d!

A.M., 1:~O

.8 p;m.·

"John S.· \Vhltfleld. rvanlelliit

.PO.RT ~COLBORNE, O'ntarlo
70nStCf'lp. St... 10 D .m .• .,· n.m .. Thor.: '.. day 7:~O .p.m. Fmnk Alexander, ey ••
63 Union fit.
Opn.rF!P Rprk ••,e •• 1'2 AleUlldra· It.
•

I

.

•

~

."PORTAGE LA .PRAIRIE, Manitoba
ncCut~heon.·
a~'10:30' a.m.

· .Home of ,V•. E.
. N.\V.,·

21 2nd BI.t

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan'
'Church :
.1

of

Chrht· . mppfhH~· htl11~e

or

.? t 12 miles· west. 2 miles' south
Wlsh~rt.· SaC\k,. 2:30, 3:15.: 3:30 p.m.
• Ilaylfpht
mvrnR. time. ".;.
.

... .B~c ... Treas .. .N·9rm~n straker, BOll
'I.;

,.

2'09'"
- Sask.'
,. PUJUi1chy
.
'

.

11 a.m.. 1

~,.Q.~r..~,;L..I~J.~G"STQNE, Ont~rio' .

.

KISBEY, Saskatchewan..
.
.,
II orne or James Ihl~o,' sec., 11" 8.m.· .

NAnaJmo: .. ,'.

phOilQ4383. ' .

• • •

.'

::.p ..m••

~ .
Church. bulJdlng, 446 Cf)1Jfue St,t' hear

KINGSTON, , Ontario .. :'::. "c'

I

llome of T. Hotchkiss, 616 11th E
Cornwall, Onto
Sun. 10:30, 11 :l~ a.m., 7:30 p.m.
Thursday. 8 p.rn.Young PCOl)IC,
. . Sat. 1.30 P.)U. Tllos~ Hotchl:<iss, seC

(lY.,

Cnur~Jl

lU:30; 11:15 8.tn. 1:00 p.m." -.Wed
1::10 p.m., .tOa· Graham. A.' Jennlqs,
. ·10:J .Graham Rh·d.,. PhOD~ RElent
.1·2680. .
.

•

'

JORD.t\N, Ontnrio . '..... ..: .,-.

p.m
•

::" .... : .. .

2 nliles west of Iron Qridge,' opposIte.
the house of Foster SeabrQok. Sum·,
mer
10.30, 11 a.m. \V'Inter 2, 2':30 pm .
.
Ll.vyu. 1$.all~y, .ev., ,U.lt. 2 'J.'h 9Ji5a 101,1,
Gord'onAl'nlll, BUnd'Rlver, secretary

-

~ HODle of l\m05 Bce\·us.
I_a----~------------~--------~~~

.'.

iRON BRIDGE; Ontario' ......:

.~

, CHARLTON STATION, 'Ontarlo

MO~TREAL, Que.
Y.ni.C.A. 5550 Park Ave.,'

a.m,:.

Church llUJlU1UI:. II a.nl., 1.30 p.m.
it.,;~ LA~;' Ont.· "-(ManitoUlin .Is;)
\\'cdncsllay, H p.lll.
.
Church J.SuillHng,. ·lO.JUj .u·· -tl,l~l'J' »,..11(1·.
RUssell ,'I. Laycock, .ec~, nOleban~·. 8 p.nl.(1 1-4 ftl\Jes. S. of Corner; ~tore)

.
CORNWALL, 9ntarlo

3 miles west Shubcnacadie, off route 2
11.00 a.m; Vontact: Gordon Wallace.
Shubcnacadic R. R. 1, or C. W. ~Iurray.
43~ 'Vindsor Sf:', Halifax
.

HoRSE-.

~,

Manitoba.

J. C. Hailey,·

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.

..

.. ,

'··n"eaJ'-

..

EagleslIall 10:00 am. and 7:00' pm
235 8th st~ S.E.· 10 :30 a.m.
.
Thu.rsday 8 n.m •. Harold ~ll1s.sec

•

. ' .way, Just north ot· No. ijO JunctlOn.
CALGAR Y, Alberta
L01'd's day 10, t1·· a·;in:··t(-:OO :p.m.
517 15th Ave. S.\V. Phone A. 1\1. 2361-i, . -' \\'<o~, 8;ou p!w'. ~.t . .lJ~)'~,·~~,.:~:~eR .. :"~~~.o.
S ~_da.y: 10.15, 11.00,·a .nl., i .30 pn)
p.m.
.
. .
. \\'cctllcsday-: 7 :31.1 p.nl;, Fred H I ' D. A. Sinclair, R;2 t ev~A::···E;·
Helmer, Ev.
'lng, lien. Vel •.Sec.' ...' ..; ,.... . '.,;
lUarshall Hare. sec., 1763A College
Ci.-~E-·.E""I{-)... Saskatdtewa~~·~ ." '.'.
L~t!t

MEDICIt:JE HAT, Alta •.

.

~reek.

BUffalo Valley School,
, 10.30 ... m.

'

Non-is J. E!UsJ secretary

~. \;- .l,;.A:, 2bl

llarnn#;lon St.' 7 ;30 p.m.
SUlulay. C. lV. l\lurray, 435 Windsor
lll..
.11iH.:IlC 4-6661.

M~nitoba"

MEAFORD
., Ontario

'--------,-..,.-

. , '

'.

Church Building, 5 miles B of VtllA18.
11 am .•. 8 :~O P~., A. H. Rogers. Sec

OntarIo

Church BuIlding' on County Road 13B
~ miles S. ot Meaford. It a.m.
H~ginald Cann. sec., l\1cafor~ R.R. 4

Sask~

Pitman, Box, 910,llhone 2988.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

SRANDON, Man •.

st.

Au"'ld~tn SI. J 10:15, 11:0Q ·a;m.··
7:UO. p.m. \Ved •.7:30 LonJs Pautli ev •
})h 5·4145.
.
.'

-GRIERSVILLE,

Th U1'!'icia~' R lUll.

II61-7th

~"'.,

.

Noble," 9SS-7th

Legi,o'n Hall dow·nstairs. 10:30 Bible
Classes, 11 :30 and :':00 D.m B11:ford

=-'-------,~-

.

'.j;;. 11th St. 10:15,

. LLOYDMINSTER,

-.-. - ,
FREDERICTON, ·N.B.

;BENGOUGH, .Saskatchewan

Rnnm

11:15 a.m; _Sun.M.
St•. B.

EST~Y.AN:,:~S~sl<atc~ewan '.:'
, . Church BuUding, 13 Av.e. Rnd 8th St ..
Sunday 10 a.m •. 7.30 D.in. l.'hursda,
7.30 D.m. Richard Dacus" eVe
..
Phone 43238. Dr. I •. Kristiansen,
Sec. Phone 42918.

•

-tETHBRIDGE'; Alta.

".'

:

.
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'
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,

'\

,PINE ORCHARD,Ontario

WEDD IN G.S

Church BuHdina:, 10, 11 8.m.
"
"
" :~ Harry Brammer, sec., Cedar Valley

" On..

'

.\

' ,

. ,~~ESTO,NI Ontario
,

I

.

,nO GERS-;-MOONEY

'

".

'

.Unity Hall. Laurel St .• 10.30 and 11 a.m.

, P~INCE' ALBERT'
Sask.
,I"
_, I ,

Meeting house 264, 23rd St. \V'.

'

Contact Jim Hawkins. 264-23rd St. \V.

,no

I

3-6654,

I

,P~INCE GEORGE, B.C.
Needs' establishment. Contact .Bruce Mann,
:. 1380 lIarrop Road.. VJctor1a,B.C. or'
.' Jim \Vlat;Hz,· 728 Harper Sf.; Prince

" 'George.. U.C.

'

R~DVILLE, Saskatchewan
'l'hIrd Ave., ,11 a.m •• 1 :30 n.m. Sunday
1 :30 ,p.m. Friday-H. E.- Pete'rson. sec.,

On _October, 11, ,1958 :it was my
happy privilege to.' say the words
w,l,llch, ,united in. ~arriage.. Brother.
Wilfred, Rogers an,d, Sister Marilyn
Mooney. Wilfred -is the son of" Al·
ongo and Nellie Rogers of Manson,
Manitoba and" grandson of H~ A.
Rogers of 'cherish.ed memory. Mar.,
ilynn is the daughter of Sis~er" Clar~ ,

REGINA, Saskatchewan '
1459 Retallat'k St., 10:00, 11 a.m.
p;m. Sunrlay' 7~:l0 p.m.' 'Vednesday

7

-TINTERN , • Ontario
Church lillUdlng. 10.15, 11 a.u1.,S p.m.
Perry, evangr:Hst, 'licamsvl1le
JOHJl \Vallacc. RRI. Jordan.

Henry" Grasley, sec.. 2829 Garnet st-

~ugene

, John H. Crowe, ev., '1\!aryJaod Apri., No.
s. Porman and Garnet Su.

lQRONT01 ' Ontario

-----~-

SALMON ARM, B.C~

Ave., ltIount Dennis.

SARNIA, Ontari.o

1023 8th St. E. 10. 11 a.m.• 7 :30 p.m.
Roger Cole. ev., Dhone 9-4834.
Res. 111 Edmund Hts. Phone
DI-31886

,

,Church lJunding. Hwy. 17 'Just ott.
l\!cNab.l0:15. 11:00 a.m., 7:30 p.m.

p.m...

sec. 3 Brant

Thursday

VANCOUVER,B~itishColumbla
OakrJd~e Church of Christ 6970 Oak
St. Sunll"y j 0, 11:0n a.m., 6:30' p.m...
7:30 p.in.;,Thurs. 7:30 p.m.;
,
, - lfed. 1:30 ladies.
D'F~ ~~~~~;:I' ev., Phone AM 6·4626-

Premp' secrEtary, . T

We' Balle)"; Ev.

SELKIRK, Ontario

Church Building. E. ot village 10:30,'
11 a.nl. Sunday. 8n.m. Thurs,
W. Cooper, sec.
'
'

SHAMROCK, SASK.',
,

Standon School,' 6% miles south of
'Shamrock) II a.m; Walter JJell
sec, '

.
SMITHVILLE, Ohtario,

Church Building, 10,11 a.m .• ' 7.30

p.m. Bruce l\1~rrltt, Beamsvllle,_ eY~t:
Marvin Fulsom, sec.
,

ST. CATHARINES," OntarIo'

'

-, -

Niagara nnd l\lannlng ,sts. 9.45. 1)
a.m., 7 p.nl., S undaYi 'R p.m. Tues,
Geoffrey, Ellis .. Beam!»vllic. Ev.

I ,

oJ

405 Curry Ave., 9:4." a.m., 111 a.m.,
1 n.m. Sunday, 7 :30' u~m. Thur.
J Glb'
'236 C
t d" Cl
•wate~O~~3:~~:'
raw or. ear-

st.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

685 ToroD,to St~ \Vpg.,3. Ph. SP .4-2961

Phone 141-R-5

ST.JOHN'S, Newfoundland· .'

E. 'D.\Vieb, ev. SJ,J 3-5970 , '
Osborne at l\lcl\IIlJan" 10.00, 11.15, a.m.,
7 D.m. Sunday; 8 ll.m. ,Tuesday
,A. 1,1. Beamish, sec.. ,1002 Bal)nJng
. st., phone ,SP 4.;.6601
:
Harold Parker, Ev., Phone LE 3-7462'

, Portugal Cove and Cedar Road,~ <Ya mile
bl'10nd TCA Road)
'Lord's day:, Dible study 10:00 I 'Vorslti!l
" 11 :00 a.m. "tilt· 8 p.m. 'Vednesday,

8:00 p.m.

.

"

.

:' Confart C('rll G. RobInson Jr., GPO

Box 96 Phone 91155H
,
' , ' ',SWIFT 'CUR~ENT, Sask.

,-

'ReereatloBa1 HaIl. SouthsIde. 10 p.m.

.

and Dearborn, Mi,·chigan.
The bride' was given in marriage
by her brother, Jardine McKerlie of
Pensacola, Florida. She' wore a- full
length dress of chantilly lace. Her
shoulder,le, ngth veil was,- he,ld by', a

R: C.' C~ Student Assembly Hall at
\Veyburn - airvort, 10:30. 11:15, a.m.
sing, and .Eugene Cobe of ,Jackson
7:00 D.m. Sunda,V, 8:00 Wednesday,
were ushers. The wedding music
_ Ray Lock~ secretary •. " w a s , ir.om recordings' by Harding'

SUNDt(IDGE, OntariO,
" . ' 1344 Erin Bt.~ Snnrlay 10:00 n.m., '11:00
Church Bulldln&" 10.11 a.m. Sunda),
p.m., 7:00 p.m. \Vednesday R:OO'p.m.
s' p.m. Thursday. John ,Frost, sec.
"J. J. Close, sec.
,

.

On January 1st, 1959 atW est·
D' earb"orn Church" 0 f Chri st by Broo
Roy ~ight, assisted by Bro. L. F ..

small hat of sequins, and she car.
ried white carnations. Her sisterVICTORIA, 'British Columbia. , '
in-law, Mrs Jardine McKerlie,was '
1620 Fernwond Ave •• ' 11 a.m.; 7.30
matron of honor. She wore aqua
p.m. 'Sunday; 7.30 p.m~ Wedn~sday , ,taffeta. with pink 'feath,er, hat~', and
DOll H. lUauu. 3956 CedarhiU Cross
Road, phone 9';'3743.
carried 'pink carnations.
WAWOTA, Saskatch~wan
'
Marvin T. Crosthwaite _of Detroit
The Oddfellows l:IaU. \Vnwota. 11 a.m.
. .
\vasgroomsman for lijs brother, and .
WEYBURN, Sask.'
hisn.ephews, Donald Cobe of Lan.;.

WINDSOR Ontario"

-0. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 \VlJey st.
,
.
'd B • I
S t ' 10 11
RaY,~ond a~
e. C ler
s .• , .
"
, a.m., '1 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. lVed.
Charles, G.l\lcPhee, ev., 4 FaweU Ave.
1\1. G.l\1tller. sec., 37. Cherry

Port Credit

~ ve.,

7 p.m.~ Bible Study, \Ved. 8:00 p.m.
,S Rusk, 710 Glencairn Ave. Pllont'
OR 1241.

beyond the east end of the city
Harold

CROSTHWAITE

I

'
47 H ar di ng 'A
" ve., T
oronto
15. 11 ,a.ln.,

,
Tom Bunting. Ev.. 12 \VilIow Ave.
George Hotchkiss, sec., 548 Lake St.
"Chateau PLles" ontlie Dacey Road,"
'Just off tile Hwy. about, % mUe
lImJt~.

,I((

Allen of Ann Arbor, Sis;, Flore,nce
,Amanda, daughter of the late Bro.
Jardine .McKerlie ,and Sis. Mc~er·,
"lie of Dearborn, was united in mar- ,
riage to Bro,. Herber,t Ewell Crosth.
a.m., 7 p.m." Sunday, 8 ll.m. Thurs.
Claude \Vilsford, ev., R.' Peckham,
wafte of Sumtpertown, Tennessee,"

SAULT STE~ 'MARIE, Ontario
, Sunday, 8

McKERLIE -

*

'

Ralph Perry, evanleU,t
G./ :;tevenSOD, sec., HI Currie Ave.
B~yvfew
Ave. at So~dan, bl~ck S. of
E,lIn~on, 9.45J.. 11 a.m., r p.m. Sun ..
, day,' 8 v.ni. \ved., E. S. Trusler, '
sec., 73 Divadale' Dr., 'l'oronto , l'l,
IIU 9-3869, I\lurray F. Hammonu; Ev.
flU 9-7751.
Fern Ave., ,at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, U

'

SASKATOON, Saskatche"wan

"

346 Strathmore Blvd. ,(East '!'orolltO) :
9.4~. 11 a.ln., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 \Ved.

Russell and Cobden sts., 10. 11 a.m, ..
7 n.m., A. Hibbard. sec., 334 Baira
, Bt-. 'Corunna, llhon'e 545-\V; Fred
Whitfield, 126 ~lartJn St., phone
,DJ&by '-170t.

I'

WOOO'GREEN-Ontario:

, , ' ,
'
,
Glcncol:!, . R.R. ' " f 0:11', 11.1!\ :J.m.
. "'p.m. Bun(lay,' R P.ril~ Tueiday :
A. T. Purcell, IecrctaJ')'. WardnWe,

I

'

'

,~~

,- ..

~

'.

~

*

Vaughan ltd. and l\laplewood Ave.
10, 11 a.m .. '1 p.m~ Sunday. 8 p.ln.
Wed. John l\lcKay,' sec., ,,7 Locwt

Scout Hall, Harris St.. 10 and 11'
a.m. F. 'L.' Armstrong, Eagle Bay,
B.C.

ice and the late Brother JOM Moon·
ey of Radvill~, Sask~
The, ceremony was ,performed in
the ,church meeting' hoUse Jlt Radville and' a reception ,was' held in
the basement 'of the United ChUrch.
, , Sister
Marilynn
was...
attended·. by
..
_.,
her sister Janice Mooney'~ _the sist~r
of the groom, Sister Mabel Rogers
and Sister Maureen Fleming.
, "The' groom was '-attended, by Bro .
Alex Muller~, Bro. Ernie Jacobs and
Bro. Ken Parker.
.,After a trip. through the Western
States the 'couple returned to make
their home on the farm at Marison.
Our most sincere wishes attend
them.
-Wilfred Orr

. . ' >

,

,

(

College chorus.
'
'Fo~lowing a 'reception' at the
' .'
Y.W.C.A. at which the wedding cake
was cut by Mrs'. Andrew Richard..
son of Mitchell, Nebraska, the happy'
' , cau" pIe' le,ft· on a trip" to Kentucky','
. ~~nnessee and Alabama.

------------HERElAND THKRK

The new meeting house of the'
you n g congregation' in Sault Ste.

is

, I\farie', Ont.
expected to be ready
, about the first of 1959.
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.. . . A·N INV IIATIO.NIO HE Lp
.
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.
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r'

.. WE. HAVE:
* Asman building· in the old' area ofAiax. .. .
* Thirty members.
..
* .Eighty Sunday' School students in the old .area of Aiax.
.* Eighty Sunday school students in the new area ofAiax.
.

.

-

. .

.

.

~

"

-

.

OUR FACILITIES .ARE INADEQUATE'

-WE .NEED:·
-*. $9,000. to payoff the mortgage on our pr~sentbuild~
. ... ingso that we can 'erect an. adequate bunding. in the·
•. . . . .. old atea--and~prepare for coming work int"
. ..
.: .'. . . WilL YOUHE(P WITH JUST $1.00 A MONTH? ..... -I
.* With $1.00 a month for two· years from 400 .people .
. ...•.. we can payoff ·ourmortgage. . . . .
.

.

-

,

-

--

.

.

~

,

.

.

FOR MORE INFORMATION .SEE PAGE 12ANO- CONTACT:-
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(Clip Along Dotted Line):
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. PURPOSE CARD . .

-

I To: CHURCH OF CHRIST, 4. YORK STREET,
.'

CHURCH OF CHRIST
-c/oCLYDE LANSDELL . .

. AJAX • ONTARIO
.'

,

..

.,

I

.

Date ~ .. -.----.-.. ----... ~~-.------.-.

I.purpose to give $.-,---, ~--:- per mo~th (until further
notIce) to the Church of ChrIst, AJ~, OntarIO ..
.

,

..

.

I will make this contribution on the .......... _.... _. of each mont}:l ..

. I'

.Signed .. -.-.~~.- ...-....- ...... _...... _.~~......... ~............_ ..................._ .............. .

.

·
I
Address
. I -. ,.

.

Ajax, Ontario _ "

-I

62 C'EDAR STREET· .

~

-

,

. .

.

.-

Province ._.

.. I

.~_. '

'

. .-

.-

. '

~_~._m.~_. City .~":"".__

_.---..... ...._-.------.-.-

.

. -_.

Comments: -

.
.

...

_.

. . . :~,

.
'.

'

..

:
"',..
~'

"',

.. '.

t.,.' . - ' . '

"

..

. .

~,

.

'.

of'

•

.

I
I
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.P.REACHERS NEED NOIBE ..
THE . ONLY MISSIONARIES·

BEARING FRUIT
.

.

·FORTHE MASTER

by. G ord"on L?ennis
. Cecil G. IRobinson, Jr., St. John's,. Newfoundland'
.
Huntsville,,' Ohtario
W·henwe ,~egin to· talk abQutJhe Lord's work in "terms of.
. misSion points weal! im~l1e{Hately 'look to· thepreach~r. He 'is the , What is your conception of Christ- ,
only one that pur llimited v:ision can conceive of ". as being qualified, ianity'?· In this so-called Clwi~~iall
,
" , .
'country, as 'we view many who
, or even renlotely considered, asa messenger of the gospel' .to ' the . wear the name Christian, we, conlost rulJd dying world. To be' sure, we need full ,tjmeworkers, and, elude that it is only a name ,to
,' many more than· ,we presently have, to ·establish 'Ithe Lord's work them. I am sure ,we reali~e that to
. in 'the Imany areas. But. working· wilili ,these full time workers or 'be true; Christians "we must ae,evruigeHsts, mis-sionaries~' or wh~ltever we· ohoose to ,term them· -we -cep~ tb.eg~pe~-or-dOctrine of ChriSt'
, ,

.

,

•

'

.

I .

"

•

' .

. need 'a sup~ort~ng team of· th.ose . able·,to, support ,theIl:1selves, ,In ~elf
oltosen bU~lp.esses orprofesslons to accompany. th~~e workers Into
Mle needy fields and obtain. jobs in their 'different realms of s·ociety.
.They' would thus support the Lord!s work in the' f~l1owing ,twelve
ways:

,

.

as a compelhng force and a restricti~g. force in. our . everyday
lives. Christianity is more than just
a nalne.
.
'
"'VeIl", someone says" "it lneans
living a good moral life and 'obey-, '
ing the laws of pardon or salvation
'as ,given to us' by Ghrist, then to
be. faithful in our, attendance, to
the worship service of the church"., .
Another will 'add that we should
also be faithful in oursttidy of God'f;> ,
word. This is true at honle and as
we meet together to· enjoy' the fellowship of our Jbretilfen. who al'e
likewise desirous of ,learning more

,I. In personal obedience to the Great Co~mission.
.
2.' TIl'ey . would, lend' ,their Christian influence ·by· the liveS
l!beyUve 'before the community.
· '.
,3., They ,would enlar,ge the scOpe of contacts· for the full ti.n?e
workers, ,by .dr\~nvjng thelu from their own business .or professional
circles.
. 4 •. Take an a~tive·p.ar.t. 'in ithe' personal work progra~ of the,
. church.
'.,.
",'
.
'
5. Add their support· in conduoting Ithe wOrship services·,
cOncerning God, and our duties as
. 6. Assist ,in" the· Bible teaoh~g program,. in h'omes and in, His children: - .
classes.
. Yes, I think ' we· will agree that
I"

us'

these two 8uggestior:tS do' give;
. . 7 e, They would ,encourage the. evangelist or ,evangelistS .in an ouiline· of 'what .Christianity
their work. ''f.hi$ is .of ;grea.ter importance than one' ~ay think. shoUld mean to US" But I would say
"Discouragement :hinders the work 'arid can even cancel the good that we stilt" have not given the
a~mplished.
, .complete picture of· Christianity ~s.
8. 'When scriptUIallypos~ible~ work in '1he ~apacity of elders.' Christ himself gaye it to us.· When
.
.
. .we, have progressed in our service
or deacons;. thUs' taking the burden of supervision from tlreshould- ""tt) Christ,' this. far," lh en ·We are.
em' of,the evangelist.· If .one is not scriptUrally qualified for'a Bihle. " ready to learn the .lesson ':that He .
office, then he may 'assig,t~ '~dvise and lnother' ways: held ·in ' ,the" taught concerrung the, Vine and the'
, so~utions~~o the many ~ocal pr~blell?-~J
rtluit at;ise.i n a -n~w field.'
branches'- rle~e ,re~dJohn 15: 1·10
..
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BELL TRAVEL FUND ..

~

,..
.
,.
In the January issue of thispapel' ..
" John Crbw, Regina: Sask.
were? After these New , Testament '-,- w~ -had, a report' of the 'Bell· _'havel
. . . ...
.
. . . . ,examples believed, -repented 'and Fund. At that -time . we . felt that
. .
WIth unrelenting frequency, .It'.IS:,. ,were .baptized . in water for. the re- ,.. ~ilough < funds' would come in.· to
: asserted" th_at .the church of 'ChrIst mission. of their 'sins The 'Lord ad- bring :, them .hcnne for' a .rest and
'is _,8 -denomination. It is oftenphrss-, ded them to the ch;ch (Acts 2:47)
bOoked ,their p~sage.We' are now
ed in this way. "They say they are . not to . a denomination, but to Hi~ . able to say that, enough funds have
. not ~ d~nomination, but t~ey ar~" _. church. If sever81 _today would be- been sent. Their passage is 'paid for",
. anyway .. l3ecaus~ of t~e~e unfound-come what they were, would it be ,from Capetown to· Moose Jaw,
ed assertIons we wou~~ hk~ t?'ask:
possible for them to continue ,to· which was, -$1676.45., We also have
If t?e ?hurch, of ~hrlst Isa de- meet' and, worship,Rccording-to the' $617.00 'on hand for them when they
nomInatIon, why is It?
New' Testamentwi~hout joining any arrive... T4ey said' they would rather
We are not using the expression, .denomination? If they did, what· pay the travelling' ,expense fI:om·
uchurch of 'Christ," in, a denomina~ .. denomination would they constitute? where they are. to "Capetown and
ti,onal sense to refer to the Church . Would not they be simple Christians have same money here: when they
difficult to take
of 'Christ. denomination, but to refer and members' of ' the body ,of Christ? -: arrived;- as it
to the church belonging to Christ ~ ·That is exactly what the" church , 'money 'out of Mrica.
the .~hurch Christ f~unde~ (Matt. of _~hrist -is ~ .a group, of .~aptized, . ,We wish .to take this opportunity
16:18), purchased WIth' HIS blood . penitent believers \\'ho have refused to thank all who have donated to',
(Acts 20:28); Bn.d of which He, is, the· . to join any denomination, ~cause this c,ause. A complete list of donors.
head (Eph. 1: 22~23). We are _refer- the New,' Testament con d e m n swill' be sent later.
ring· . t9 Christ's'· .spiritual. body,· divi,sion, and denomin~tionalism is
Last Lord's -,day the brethren here
which'is also called "the church of division (In. 17:20-21; ,leor. 1:1()'- h
wer~ _c,aused to rejoice when '8
God" (1 Cor. 1:2), and the churc
13).
young man confessed his faith in
,of the firstborn ,qIeb., 12:23).
,
What makes' the church of Christ Christ' and \vas baptised th'e same
We are referring to, that church "a denominationjas many assert it hour. \Ve pray~e may be-faithful
which had· its beginning at Jerusa- is? ,Does it have, a denominational Wlto death.'
---c-Clarence Bien
lern. on· .the" Pentecost ,of Acts 2. . -name? WjlLany.onfLb,ELso-bold-:-as
Was that church a denomination? to say the designations, "church of
H.so, what was its denominati~nal Christ;', "church of God", etc., are and singing (Acts 2:42; 20~7; I ,Cor. ,
name? Sinc~ all wilt admit tl.1at it . denominational, names? These: are' 16: 1~2; Eph.5: 19). Were the early
was not. a denomination. (none of the used in the scriptures (Matt. 1; 18; Christians denominational· in' so
. denominations' were 'started that Acts '20: 28; I Co~. 1: 2, Gal. 1: 22, ,worshipping? If we worship as they .
early), if a, church today is' j~st like R~m~ 16:16).
worshipped" would it be denomin-athat one in name,'· doctrine, organDoes the church 0/ Christ have tional?'
"
ization, W 0 r s hip, 'and practice,· a devotional creed? They- reject,' Doe~ the church of Christ have
would it 'be a" denomination? If so, . -every creed but' the. Bible and con~· .a denominati01Ull Qrigin? According·
why'?' Remember, Christ -establish- . tend it is all"sufficient (Gal. 1:8.9; _ to the Bible" Christ established ',His
ed this church'thl'ough His inspired 2 Tim. 3:16·17. 2 Pet. 1:3)~ Is it church in 33 'A.D. in Jerusalem
apos~les, and they ,were members denominational to-have, the Bible (Isa. 2:2~; Mark-9:1; Lk. 24:46~9j
of it. Were the apostles' members . only as a rule of faith Ili'ld practice? Acts 2: 1-47). 'Today, "whenever we
-'of, denominational bodies? If so, to
Does the church of Christ have a
plant the word of God
the hearts
'what denomination did Peter, Paul, denominational· organization? ~~ach - of men (Lk. 8:5-15), and they obey
James, JOM" the 3,000,' of' Acts 2, . congregation' is ,- an 'independent the GOspel, and be~n worshipping'
. Cornelius, the Eunuch, Lydia,th~ ., unity with its elders' and deacons together, in the manner which "the
jailor ~d the Corinthians belong? (Acts 14:23; Titus 1:5; Phil.' 1:1). New Testament conlmands,' using
Were'they members of the body of ,It has no earihly' headquarters· nor the name and' organization com'_ Christ? If they were not me~bers denominational_·· machinery -which' manded therein, they have notes-,
of any denomination, why . cannot joi~ all congregations' together in tablishe~ anot~er deno'mination, but
we be the same?
. it denomination.
simpt'y desire to be 'fellow ,members,
What, did the 3,000, the Eunuch, ""poes the· church of. Christ have of the: Lord's church to which they, ,
.Saul, Cornelius, 'Lydia, and 'others denominational worship? They· wor~ 'have been added. They refuse to be ..
.do to· become members ?' They" all ship as the New Testament requires 'partakers in religious division. They
believed, rep~nted and were baptiz-· - in sp'irit an~ in, truth·" (In.4: 24). '~esire to be just plain·' New Testa-··
ed (Mk. '16:,15, 16; ,Acts 2:36-41; 8:3a. Worshipping'in truth requires, auth- ment Christians. . We' ask .you to .
. , >'39; 9:1~'17; lQ:i-48j16:30-34; Rom. :-ority from God's Word for ev~r~· read the-Book of Acts to see' how
- 6:1-7; Gal.,3:26-27). If we do the thing done_ in w~rf)hip. (In. 17:17).those-' people.,became. Christians,
',. . same' things they did, of, wh a t, ,T~e New Testament authorizes the and we ask you 'to do just what they
, church' would we be members? . " teaching of the' aposUes' : doctrine, did, in" order that' you might be
. Would, we not be exactly what tb.ey -:" gi.ving, the, ~rd'~ Ruppe~1 praying, juS~_ ~rat they, were.
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" 'ISSIO'N
., CHRIST 'ANDo:HIS M '. '.', _.'

""BRETHREN, PRAYFORUS"

.

The 'apostle . Paul

,reall~d

the

,
qU,alifications, ".than." th~il' qualifiea-' ,value ot prayer, 'and ,so as he ~ closed
· PART VIII
.. "
hlsfirst letter to the church at.
'. byJlHleph L. CannonUons. They were called fl·Om Thessalonica he asked for thepl~ay.
(b) His TrainIng Pfogram'
humble walks, of life, ~ with no, educa- ers of his brethren. My wife and I,
"
,
tional, , or'
' but , it, as·
' we· co· ns' ider ' the.. challeng,e be-'
'Christ has chosen' earthen"vessels'
, social
" .advantages,
,
,. "through
' which'
"
. . 'the has, .always
fore' us feel the ., need of roa~ing",
'(46)
to .
reveal
' , " , pleased God to so
d 're"
arid.
glory, I b rawI the sam, e,' petiti,on of'. our, brethren~
gospeiof
grace, "and tl1roug~ whiCh veal his grace
.'
.
"
no' conclusion,s from this, ut
' , At the time 'of, this writing \ve are
'to'· proolaiinit .unto all t.he wor,ld.
would like to say that we must riot,
' , "
,.
b t 'f th
Therefore" the preparation of these '
in Texas. on· a vacation; ,1:1 1
e
, very important
'.
, in "pride overlook
'the " 'Nazareths, L·ord· wI·lls ,'w'e" 'should be in ,Nova
vesselS "is
to "the,',
."
,
, Let
and·
of life, , in' OU1'
S' cot'l'a" ,wol'killg· for· th, e Lord, ,by. the
'accompli,
'shment of t~s.
purpose.
," the lowly :,walks '.'
.1
cons.idel'ation of. workers fo:' t le e'nd of the m'onth of March. Br,uce
' , us now study 'the ways iIi which, the
Master, Missionary train~d his dis- KingdQm,
Tetreau and . his' .' family , are, ' to,
cipl~s' ,to b'e~ome laborers In' the
The Training Of Evangelists
leave there to return to Saskateche-'
harvest fields.
Pr~y.,ye: 'therefore the· Lord 'of' wan soon after we arrive. ,This will '
the ' harvest, ,. that 'he send fortb ,leave me, as Bruce was, the only
,The Formation 01· A Missionary .
laborers Into his harvest. Matthew
full'time gospel' preapher·· in the
,Band
9:38. .
province of Nova Scotia, VI it h a
.And as Jesus passed by fro~,
,In this connection Jesus had just population of over 700,000 and only
. thence, ,he saw a man, call~d Ma~·
been' descdbed 'as going .'''about all around 30 people, worshipping aftel'
.' tliew, sitting at the place of. toll: . the cities and the villages, teaching. . the New Te!;tameilt order! We, with
,. and he salth unto~im, Follow me;
in their synagogues, and preaching . the brethren in Nova Scotia, have
. . 'And he arose, and' followed hIm.
the' gospel of the kingdom, "And a tremendous job ahead of us.
~ Matthew 9:9.
then: '('But when he saw the' mulMay we have yourprayel's that
:', In' beginning,' we 'muSt mark the, titude ,he was moved with, compas- we' and,the brethren in Nova Scotia,
: fact that', JesuS . worked with a ' sion. because . they were. as shep- wiil ' inake 'the best use 'of every
, group~ There is very little of his 'herdless s.heep." .He had ust been
.' recorded life' thaHirids-him' movi, .
engage in the work', of becoming advantag~ of every. oppor't~nity " to
::by himself. It is always within a ,the Shepherd of Israel, but it was bring precious· souls to Christ?
'
: fam'ework of' fellowship that the. not ,a ~'one man job": Other laboill'-'
-Walter Hart
, Lord' teaches, preaches, and heals.. .ers. were 'needed for' the, harvest,
. From· the commencement of his . This the' Lord now points out to his '
ministry, we find him drawing dis~. discipl~s, 'and caiIs upon them to
After they h8.d been with him a
'.ciples to him, calling them to give , .'see 'the" harvest of' SQuls, then to while, he sent the~ out two by two
"up' their present. occupations to be· "pray thafthe .laborers may be in- to preach, giving them advic.e' 'and
come fishers of men. To ,rece~ve .crea:ped . , , After, this he calls' the comfort, ,exhortation and' courage
their, special training for ser~ce, . twelv~ ~nd tells- them to go, and he ,for their mission. (54),In· this, work
:the,y', are ask,ed to. separate them"d' th
f 'th'
.'.
sen S , em or ; .
' ", :
,
' they gained, valuable, experi~n~~,
.selves . from hindering influences,. Let us learn froin the Lord that and 'when they returned, the Lo~·d
.and' to give themselves to a study .
canit 'do' it all. Only' when this helped. them to interpret it, correct',of the teaching.s of Christ, ill: special. re~lfzation is: ours will be. begin 1y.(55)
,sessions he ,held for· them; and, to seric>usly to consider the training-of,'
'The Lord not only: sent thein' :Qut~
'traver- withhlm, partaking' in 'th.e
but ·he 'went· himself, " practising
"
. fellow laborers., . :,
' actual' experiences of gasp, elpreach,,As we saw, before, ,Jesus .formed ,what he preached, and giving the
Ing.
.
.
a band of student workers from tl}e disciples a' living" examrle to fol1~w
..
,: "We should notice also, -that Jesus outset, Fro'm the' beginning" t4.ey and 'learn fr'om.·' . . :
chose them; they. did, not choose . studied with Christ; andlearhed
him. They did not come, asking to with. him, hi the hard school of ex',
, 46. 2 Corinthians 4: 7 '
:work . with him" but rather, he perience,' From day, to day they
....
9:35-36
chose them to be his fellow-Iabor:- lived with him and' travelled with
47. Matthew
.
".. .
.. . ...
,
ers.
. him.', Hega~e them special explana48. Ma,ttQew . 13: 11 ~23 ;36 ,
"'Wh~t' were thequalification.s of ,.' tio~s of this teachings, (48) . and they
49. Mark 10:32-33
.these men to enter such an import~,· were 'info~med of his. pUrposes and
,50, Mark 8: 1·10,
.' .mjt 'work?' Abo.ut this the ~criptures . mission. "-(49) They helped him, in
.
,
51.
,John
12:6.:"
;'are '$ih~nt Their '. qualifications· are :dir~cting' the' crowds, and serving·
52. John 4:8
o~Vious to the reader of the the multitudes. (50), They 'handled
' : goSpels" but we can deduce that 'financ,es, (51,)' p~rchased supplie~
53" Luke 9:5.2; 19:1,
~',U1ey ,had r~sponsive hearts of fait~. (52) "andadverti~ed and ar~anged
,.54. Matthew 10:5·42' ,
~More' ,is, .revealed a~out the~r. qis··<meetlngs.' (53)' ' " "
55. Luke' 1'0: 17-20
l
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ing tQe results, of,o've'r-indlilgence. '

This they .' dare not do. ' "
"
,Apparently the 'right, to', sell and,'
Pu~lIlh.d Monthlv: fo'r the Promotion" of New Tlltament' Chrl,stlanlty
to drfukalcoholic beverages is one
. - " - . FOUNDED BY
ROBERT
SINCLAIR.
'1936
'
.
,
~
..
of the" liberties that' CanacUans hold:',,'
.
.
.. . .,
dear. In fact this indulgence is dear, '~ ROY D.MERRl"fT·
, . EUGENE C, PERRY
,erto them 'ffrimtciatly' than' their,r~
.
. Editors and Publishers·
ligibn;·, They 'spent $lJ042~OOO;OOO'
,
, A S S O C I ATE EDITORS , a l c o h o l i c beverages in 1957 and gave '
Wi F,"Cox, Stoney Creek, Grit.' ;. Keith T~ Thompson, 'BeamsviJle,:, Ont.
only, $90,000,000 to all churches. On '"',
Aivin' Jennings, Montreal, Que. ':~Donald E., ~ ,Perry, B'E!a,nis~ll1eJ Ont. a financial basiE; they valu'ed, their
drinking ,to be ten times more' ,vatu'J. C. Bailey. Carman, 'Man. . GordonJ. Pennock, Brookfield; Illinois able than their religion. "
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Bend' teaching copy to:' ,Roy D~, Merritt, 838 Hamlet Road, 'OUawa,On,',
Send all other communications to: Gospel Herald, Bos94,Beamsvllle,On&.
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. ,Aldous Huxley hi t h ~ Saturday

Even~ngPost, Octobe~>~8,'1958 h~

this perversity on an ,histor. ,
of each month.
"
jcw basis .."In the co~se of history ,
many, more people' have .died ,"from ,
.1
Subscription price., $1~50 per year. ,Entered, As Second Olass Mah ", thelrdrink andth~ir dopE! than 'haye .
Gift IPrice '$1.00. To widows, $1.00' Post, Office Department, Ottawa died fo~ t4~ir religion or th~ir ~~Un.
try. The' .craVing for ethyl alcohol
Printed 'in Beamsville. Ontario, ~yThe Beamsville Express
. and .the op~ates has tie~n 'stro.nger in
Page 4
, March, 1956, these millions thRri'the love of God,
of' home, of children;' even' 1ife~
Their - crY
~not ,' for' liberty . 'or '
.EDITORIAL
death'; it' was' for 'death 'preceded by
enslavement. ,,', '
' - "
. -In this country about' 70 %' of' the
adults 4ri~kalcohqlic bevera-ges at
Medi,ta:te before you' ,tolerate. Thoughtful consideration pre-' least occasionally.,
Untold millions,
.
vents' you' from rtoler-affilg filth, in your neighborhood. You know are spent to make this percentage
----,-.Iotlbat such-is a· danger ton'ealth and ·an'¢fellse to. me. e~e.· Wlllch largerT-It-is;-obvio'
n'!r--afl:nr+---:-------'----,-tl
"
made to change, this' situation ,'must
()I1e of us would tolerate a l1abtd dog in llis neighbourhood?, Com- be by a small, rrunority., Those" in
,mon 'sense cHctates, its ·e~temn~nation. ' Why is it $at even ungodly this minority will be termed big.ots, .
,~~n areop~ed !toa 'l1;olerationofrobbery Qr murder? They have crack-pots, and spoil-sports. Be· that
considered Ute' effect on the rights of others ,and especi'ally their own. as it may, w.e have a. right an,d ,8
W,ehear 'a great, ' deal these da~ ooncernin, th-e need ,robe responsibility to cry out against :that
,,~
which we know' to, be a sOw:'ce of
tolerant-Muoh of this talk is mixed with sentiment. and emotion. 'great evil.
, Let it be s·rud plainly,that there will always 100 a need for emphasis
At the polls, in the home, in the
'on tberights
others.' There should nOt~' discrimination against office :and in the factory we ~hould
any' man because of, race, langli'age, social· back..lgroun~ Of <>:ther " seek to overcome this evil giant, hi
factors' ove~,which
bas no choice: Having ~aid 'this 11et us assert" our mi,dst.. If ~l~oholi,~m 'were'a :dis- .
ease, a state of national emerg~ncy
just as 'emphatically that a Ohristi~n SHOULD·be outspoken ~gainst , would be declared against it ,by the
evil in anysbape,' colour or' disgUise.'
authorities. Since' it is not a diseas.e, ,
, ' , I confess that I am intolerant of both the sale and the use of but a self-ind~ced condition, Uttle.
, alcoholic' bev~rages. '" ,Indubitably dt is' one of the .great evils of our effort is made to curtail it.", ::.,M.~ ~
: Think, before you take your first
time. Advertising' barrages lhave reduced the Canadian mind to a drink and you will refuse . it. Medi'.
soft gelatinous ~ass.Convioti~ns of many' are' huried under 'a' mass 'tate before you .willingly tOie'ra.t'e, fts
,of advel\tisitigblurbs. Cunningly 'devised, ,liquor' advertisements, in use by' otpers arid 'you will 'cry out,
cuqent mag~es extol the' n~ fOf, temperance under a picture of . about its, evils ,to, society. The social
NOTICE-All material for publication musi be In the hands of,' the editors by , , stated
the 20th of 'the month preceding the date of issue. Date of issue Is the first ' "
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. WHEN IS TOLERATION INTOLERABLE? . .
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, ,a you'ng man ,and a young woman who gaze in·apparent rapture at drink is ail'. anti~sociai action.' ... , a glass of liquor -being served. Sucl?: adverti.semeQ.ts are designed'to
,-R.D.M.
accomplish a rtwo-fold objective,' ,Un~oubtedly fl1bey , stimulate, the
WaiteI' Dale reporting on' A.C.C.
sale of the sponsor's tproouct. Art ~h~' sam'e time they cre~te an arti- ,lectures: ,"It was brought, to our
tucle of, tolerance ,by pretending 10 'advqcate a principle tilt'at' they attention'that 0 it e denominatio'nal
do not want to s,ee adopted.. , ~ehind', their ,false iron.t is adesk.e ~o ',church in Boston, one' congregation,
'has more rriis~ionaries 'in,tbe· fielci'
,sell.more 'bottles, of liquor £91." ,more ptofilt. ~rthey really d~iied to than all, of the 17,000 '" congregatio6s
'F.Oll1~e t~~atlc,e,
',riliey Coul~ -show pictures and stflti~tics. depict. of the church in' America. "
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'l'.antl'disgrace hrive'.' the report :mdde
, _byJ. C~ B~iley"
, D"~den Sine,"tair , " 'As, I type these wOl~ds this morn- ' . a few years' h¢nce "tpat this, proper-,
BY "J',
.
ing hundred,~ of farmers .,are, board~ ,ty,h~~to be .returned' becaus'e we
'.'
could not·' build on" it? "A wodting
'ing trains 'to
'to 'Ottawa, ,I, and chu~ch in·Ottawa . wiU·help' us'" to
.' ~ We "are liVing in an age when .others~ ~re' interested in, something "fulfil the .terlns :6f . the' are'at· Com,"ev~ry'one
,, ' .
'f' s.'interested'
'.
" in costs,,' We
tho at is ril,()re, imporhint, than this . m',I'ssl'o'n.' ,,"F'or' wI'th", Q:,~1·'plo1'l'la·ts·' 'fro, "..
,'
. " '
, "
, " ; '~arc"h', on Ottawa. ' N9: matter' how, 'ever' y' m' aJ'or' 'n'"at'-I'"on' ; ',,',0: n~-," ear}:'h' ',l'n "
, 'have learned well the, art of shop~ "
"
"
" ' j u s t . any' reader· may feel the cause Ottawa it' win oe an ?'Jnestinl"able
; ping for bargains. . .
. . : . . of the farmer is; this is still more . asset to let people. know -that the
',: in spite. of our eagerness" toget" ini~Qr~ant
" !
'
church of~ ,ouf Lord ,does' exist., ,~t
. ,the' ~ost of th~ best for' the 'least-, '" ··A ,few years, agp ,the.,imperative 'every preacher', acr,oss Can a d, a '
W~ often, actually cheat ourselves'" in ,'cry; ~as rai$ed, that irl.'.orderfor ,. the make it his business, to help in 'this .
;ourea' erness for values.
,':,
{!hurqh to .~rop~rlY gr0Y' in Canada . project. Let every' eld~r r~ly to
,:' . ~ ,
. a church In our capital was a this need, Let every .m~mber ,of the
: One of th~ most outstaildingex- ... MUST.Brother' Roy :Merritt ' ac- church determi.ne now, ,that h~ will
; amples
false', values is the selec-' ceptedthis ch~lllenge' and has mov- dQ SOMETHING tp help ,with this
"tions - of schools with our' thought ed to btta\va." The' work, is under work.
'"on the dollar·v1~y. :A:"prop.er, building'isthe next ;. With this arti'cle':goes t~n dollars
. . 'We: r8.i~ .our chjldren with'· '~"are, ,neces~ity' t6.· ~6wt:h. :o~ the' work from a widow here inCarlnanand
'. 'We take them to Bible school and' ',~rea~y begun~
another. ten dollars from a member
.-/to- ',the' services' of the ,chu~ch~ 'We
Before. you can, build you n,ust ':of the.chllrc~, here· that is ·93 "years
,~ teach them ~. read the Bible arid to ,have 'R piece, ()f land up·on which ,to
old, 'Another widow in Toronto .has.
~"pray ~,. Then, " when· they are" ~e~dy ,build.' As', readers' ot ,the" .GOSPEL " sent' ten dollars. Brother', Merritt
to start High School and college, we .HERALD know dod. has over ,ruled . has estimated that the building" will
hand them over to' the world to be, .' that" a' pi~ce' of property' worth cost thirty, thousand dollars. Thel'e
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way so far as dollars are con- bought'." for hundreds of dolhirs.' The the church ',in C~n~da. If ·each. Q~l.~
. "cerned ..
providenc'e, of,,; God' has .' provided, would contribute' ten dollars the job
.
.. - .
.
would be done. Some' may find it
. . .. In· tax supported schools we usual- more than one third of the expected
: iy, ,save :a few dollars' but in ·about . 'experi'se .on' thIs' riC\V' proiec~.'· WILL hard to do that but oth~l's' can nnd
will 'do
much' more~
THIS 'PROVIDENCE
"'hili of the instances we lose so 'nlr ,WE 'ACCEPT
.
.
. . .
.
OF GOD and provide the other' two
~ as: the souls' of .dur child is con·
CHURCH OF TH~' LIVING GOD,
thirds? . Would we' dare' in shame ON TO, OTTAWAf '
, ·cer'ned;
-.
", None of us would' have our chiid's
tonsils removed for two dollars by
, '.
no
_
~.~ bargain specialist" It "just see,ros _.ihey own t.o 'have 'th~ir 80P' r~stored
, . natUral for. us to ,place a higl)er to ',his 'f~ith in· Divine tliings. J~st
.:vruue on the bOdy than on the soul. how good ,a bargain. did they m~ke?
.The truth is .that the total .~~-.
It
a we'l'l known ,fact that' some
. 0 P. P 0 R' T ,U N.I T Y
.
~ ber , of.- dollars required to. educate. ,forms' of.. ~vo~l!tion ar~. introd~ced
Broadway Plan.;
, , a' ~c~ild in·a: tax supported s,chpol . to pupils in p~blic.schools as early
! is ,;gr.eater 'than ,ill' the J\verage' prb
:as gr~de six., This te~ch.ing which
Building ~ohds
.
-vate school.. The bigdif(erence' is rob~, tpe '. chi.1~'. of hi~, faith. in God
Interest: 5% Per Annum .. '
,~h~~ - the, parents do not have. to
gets" ~older ye~\r by year froln
Payable: SemI·Annually
. provide . ~l the'. doll~rs in" th~ t,ax. , .. grade, school Ol~ :.through· high' school
Issue: $40,000 .
. supported ,school. .
-' ,an~ c;qllege ..,,', -,
,Sold: '$12,000
.
Available:, $28,000
... : 'Right on 'the point, of values and' AU"of us' know .in'·advance what
, costs,- what· would you give ·to res- the:, tax ;'supported.' high: school has, Denoni1n~~lons,: .$50; $~OO; ,$2~O;. ,500
.·cue your child from a life of sin?, :to ~ffer., The hope ,that .w.e can win '
Interest Payabl~ From· "
: . How much is it, worth to' ,you, to ' ," often ends in' disapPointment ... If you
March
1 1959' '
.,
.
.. have your child, believe ~n God -and ' . think that this" is ~ not so~ let, me ask
~ C·ontacf,......:
;..,Christ·:and the Bible?"
'.
. ,you,~where' are our young people?'
L~ H.
, ., .I have ,v1sited,with'· p~en,ts.who. ~'. If the~' spiritual ;lif~' of y'o'ur b~y
CHURCH 'OF.'·CHRIST
·"went b~rgain, hunting ,for' educa-'
your girl is important to YOU,' do
,BOX 673.·
-"Mon 'for a' son. A few'~dollars were' not gamble, with -it;' for' a 'few· dol· ,
:.. REGINA, SASK •. ,',
. : 'saved-by tneuse of'fl"-'t.ax' suppOrted~ 1ars.~ rhe"lbs'S:' of:a=soUl 'Could never' .
,. . school, but now they would give-· tl.11· ,:oc'· a part of a -b~gain.;,
., '. '.
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a~d _. knowedge of Christ after We many. anxious hours in both Instanc- .
arecapable·-of bringing others -to est .
(Continued from - Page 1).
. Now we must realize that' this is
. . Christ, but we must- first grow our~
... Here is. a well k.no w n part of selves before .wecan hope to have an' individual m.att~r .. We' -carln~'
Christ's teaching, but one that is
shift. the, responsibility of .beariJlg .not taken. to heart by many. Some an influence on ·others. Our' child- fruit
to the .congregation ~ as . awill say that .Chri~twas ·t~king ·to ren are nothern full grown, neither whole, or· the. evangelist, and . leave His 'apostles, but wecan·not. agre~ are we .mature -Christians when we . ourselves _out 'of it. It is true the
that the' lessoll is. 0 n 1 y . to them. first come to Christ. However, just congregation must \vorktogether in'
'Notice closely.- the following com- . as we expect our -childre~ to gr'ow, being a light'in the community, and' parison of this lessonto the natural _so Christ expects us to grow and the evangelist has. dedicated himlaw of G~... :
develop -spiritually ... If we'. do not," self to this very work, but this. does
The foremoot 'natural"law of God -then we are not being fed the "milk" not - 'mean that we as' hldividuats
as set into force from the very be- of the word" or sOme spiritual dis-' are relieved. of ,the responsibility.'
-ginning was that "everything living - ease' is stunting our .growth. This Let' us notice again our reading as '_
should bear after. its kind." We- can . could be the disease of. fear or.' . Jesus'said,' II You are the branchbe thankful:· that this"law' is still· jealousy
gossip
worldliness, es." uB-ranches" is plurrusO He is'
. .speaking to His apostles as inruvid·
working in t he natural process. etc.
uals.ThenHesaid: . ~'If a.' ,man, -.
.If we plant wheat we know· .that
. 2.. Many Christians seem to think
abide not in me" he is cast off as.
_ we'll- harvest wheat. A hen's· egg that growing spiritually themselves
'a branch. He did, not· say if .the, .
will not hatch out a robin and cows ~ _is bearing fruit.. HoW many are
church or the c~ngregatjon or' the
don'tgl v e· birth .to mo~eys .• · there who attend all the services' of'
- preacher does not bear .fruit they
In other' words vie know that every-' the church, . know the. scriptures
wiU be castoff a~' a dead branch,
· thing in its ~aturi~y does repro.. ve.rywell and live good moral lives, .
but He said "if- a Man." I think
· duce. We admit that there are eX-but· do not make EUly real attempt
this
should make.
us .
realize
that.
·it
.
.
eeptioos' to this rule,. but they are at telling the good news of salvais· our 0 w n .individual duty as
the EXCEPTION and not . the ~ule' tion? In Qther words,' th& do not _
Christians to' .'bear fruit.
' .. .
and . are not the . result of the'· bear fruit for Christ because they
. How can we bear fruit for Christ?
NATURAL process. Somethhlg has have no - part in' producing more
In~ver-ses-5-JesHs--sHIfl-:-~I-Am--tn4~-----~
.',
'.
------'--~in-rte-:-:r-:-:-:r-:-::-up:-::-lted~· tne natural· procedure: " Christians. _As we said before, we .
vine; ye'are- the branches: He that
blight, sickness,disease or possibly must grow ourselves but that in it. abideth ·INme, and r" in him,. the
the seed .has not been planted.
, self is not bearing fruit.
same be~eth much fruit: for apart .
If we are living. Christians we
3. As the natural birth is accom· . from me yeo can, do nothing." As
- ar.e no exceptions to. this natur a1 panied by discomfor't, :! anxiety' and' the branch cannot bear. fruit Wlless
law. Yes, if we'. are healthy,' active· even' trouble, we carinot -change it remaih a.part of the vine, neither
Christians . ,_and .are·· not weakened people's li~es
Christ' if·' we try'
we except
we remain. in. Christ.
by spiirtual sickness, -then we will '.
to live a lifecf e~e. In our efforts' Luke 8: 11 tells uS the seed of the
-produce after our -kind. This .simply
to bear fruit for Christ we will also
kingdom is the word of God.· This
· means .that we· will 'produce more experience. times of discomfort;" we seed must be plant~d' in the hearts'

BEARING· FRUIT -
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Christians. '
may be troubled . over-many things _. of men and· women. We can all
Now· let us take three more le~ and I'm sure - .we Will also' have learn to do' this in' our conversa- .
- sons from. the . natural p~~cessof many anxious hours in' our concern tions with our friends: We· must
.reproduction. 1. A child must grow. for our fellow -man. But -just as all . prepare for planting by our good .
to a certain point, in ~ts d,evelop.·,. this 'is 'forgotten. when we behold" example- plus our enthusiaSm for
~entbef9re reproduction ~s. pos- .our, newborn son or, daugh~r, in Christianity. The seed must be plant-.·
Sible. _Remember, growth still con· the 'same way we will' count it as ed, and. watered before'God cmig!ve
~ues after this age. 2. Reproduc- nothing' when we realiZe 'that we. . the i n c r e a s e . · " tion 1.8 not the result of growth of have been of- some assistance in .. Jesus said,' "Herein is my· Father
it~elt 3. Birth is ~cco~parUedby - showing someone the way to Christ glorified,' that ye- bear muc.hfrUit;
discomfort and anxIe~y on the part apd eternal life. Then, jUst as ·w~ -' so shall ye be my' disciples." So~the
of the· parent.
have, to work for and care for our question~. comes to us· all! .J\I:e:· we
·_Now -let us see what· this leSson .·children·tillthey have grown up ,Chrjst's disciples? Are _we glorifyme~ to us as· Christians. _-Let us ,enough to care for themseives, in ing God? Perhaps' we soon will be
remem~er the words of .Jesus when' the same way' we who are more
able to bear fruit 'for .Christ, Or at.e
He said that: every branch in' Him 'mature in Christ must .accept the we ,a dead' branch that is no .value
that .' does' not.· ·bear fruit will be. responSiblity of helping those who .. to Christ or .our congregation? JeS~
taken away.
are' just beginning 'to live foro, Christ. . s~d·such. "would be cut off and cast
1. Before we can expect to bear We cannot bring
chUdintothis·· into the fire .. Remem_ber, it, lsn,ot
fruit for. Christ we, must first grow world and just leave it to care for _ natura,. for" anything i.n. its 'mat~ity
or develop spiritually ourselves. Of itself, neither can we leave a -new' to .continue without. bearingaf~rits
course we will. still grow .in grace . born child OfG¢. w~ -wiU -spend Idn~:.~
~.;
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up part of the -10,000 who heard this Me ~ hod s; 3 Panel Discussions.

Book Reviews

. great Jectureship. -This ·1 e c t u r e . Among the recorded speeches in
sel"ies was' "in· many. ways our best· the first section'· are. those' of' Otis .
. ·Boob to. ber~viewed· fi1 this
. oll'e" . a... c cor din g to Lectllresh.ip··.· - Gatewood, A.·' R.· ·HoUon,.Frank··
column should be· sent' to Keith T.
l'hompson, ·Bo.x 403·. BeamsvHle.
Director J.D.' Thomas, as" well as
Pack, Don Gardner,Fausto ·Salvoni·
Ont., Canada...
.
'.
'others, says the impetus·. this· pro- (of Itruy) , George S. Benson and J ..
fI'(Jnto All, The . ~orld'" Being. the . gram (wi.th the theme "Unto All
W. Roberts. Two Canadial1preachAbiieneChri$tian' . College Annual
the World) will have on the mission'· ers,Alvin Jennings and J. C.Bailey
.Bible Lectures, 1959, Firm Founda- interest~ of the church will' be trem- are among those in the second sec~
tion ~~blishingHouse, Box 77, Aus-endous.
tion such nien as Howard Horton,
·t,in. Texas .. 381 pp.$3.00.
The book is . divided into three
J.W. Treat and George Gurganus'
_ .Your reviewer was one of the
sections: 1" Theme S pee c' h e s;~. deal with other vita}· issues related ...
. .. t}urty-three Canadians who Inade . Speeches On Expedient- Missionary to inission w()rk.
If you· are.. interested ,in mlss~on
work by all means obtain· this book .
. If you are not interested in mission
, work then you need -it even more.
. What The .SectsTeach by Edward
J. Tanis, Baker Book House, Grand.

VIZ

Rapids 6, Michigan. 89 pp. 'Paper-

'0 •.

H~

ELLIS

II Timothy 2:15;3:16, 17 .

I

The Bible is God's W'ord~ It is the meat· and drink of. the
. spiritual life. Christians need to read and' study it daily. These
questions will help. to indicate something of how effective your
study has been.
.
'
'
RATINGS:

OO%---,-,eomplete .
.
90% "Approved unto God"
70% "A .workman not ashamf'd"
50% "A babe", '
30% A workmh.n ashamed.
- - - 1.

- - - 2.

- - - 3.

------ 4.

,

. 10 marks fot each.

NEW TESTAMENT IDENTIFICATION
This man \\'as lame, and was healed by Peter at Lydda:.
(~) Aenon, '(b) An ani as, (c) Aeneas.
.
This man was the husband of Sapphira: (a) Anna, (b)
An ani as, (c) Annas. "
.
..
..'
This man was the husband of Priscilla: ,(a)Acquila l (b)
Agalius, (c) Agrippa.
.
.
Judas' successor was (a) Barsabas~ o(b) Barnabus, (~)

·.Barabbas.'

.

' .

- - - 5. A blind man healed by Christ :was (a) Bar Jesus, (b) .

Blastus, (c) Bartimaeus.,
."
.
- - - - 6. He wa~ known as the Areopagite:(a)Demas; (b) Dem..
etrius,(c) Dionysius, (d) Diotrephes. .

. "

~e

fell from the· third story· as a result of sleeping dur-.
lng. a sermon: . (a) Epaphroditus, . (b) ·Erastus,. (c)
Euruce, (d) Eutychus. ' ;
.
.
- - - 8. This' man was "a respected member of the Sanhedrin
who savecl the apqstles from death: (a) Galualiel (b)
Gaius, (c) Gallio.. . . " '
'
- - - 9. ~s person had a daughter raised from the dead: (a) ..
Joanna, (b) Jasen, (c) Jairus.· . . '.'
--------- 10 He lost l\tl ear then regained it again: .(a) Matthias, (b)
Malchus, (c) Manaen.
.
- - - 7.

bound. $1.00
This is a study manual on four of
. ,the' major sectS:, ·Jehovah's Witnes·
ses Seventh-day, Adventists J Chris-.
ti~n Science and Spi1~itism. If is es~
pecially designed for, use in classes .
The origin ,of .each sect is briefly
discussed and then' the nlajor doc.trines are reviewed .. Questions for
Discussion are'
found in each chapter. The calibre
of the 'author's work and the low
price of this booklet make it 'ide.al
for class us~.
. The Christian C 0 U n sell 0 r by
Charles E.Cobb, rwliruster, Central
Church 'of Christ, Nashville, Ten ..
°riessee. 75 pp: Paper bound. $1.25. ~
This booklet applies the Word of,
. God to SOlne of the .most .pr~ssing
problems faced by ~ny individual.
Among· the chaptei'. headhlgs . are i
"Teen-Agel~s Questions"; "M,akin~
. a Home'"
"WOrlllS
.
, "Sex'" "
. of . Destruction"; "To Win Friends" j
"When' Death Con1es". Teachers
of young people will find In any
helpful ideas here.
.Also recommended:
.

The· Sermon .. on . the Mount by
Le'slie G.. Thomas, Gospel Advocate
Co. Nashville, Tenn.' 203 pp. ~2.50.·
HERE

BJble Reading: Send a five cent postage sta,mp, name and address,
.
for s()I~e reading helps· and a book-list· to help you
, l~ your Bible study and reading.
.

.

. . ' .'
"19:9~ MaqllBW (q)
o
:01 !81:6 idaqnuW (a) '6. !t~:g sl V (a) ~8 ~6:0Z sl oV (P)
'L ~t£:Ll S10V (0) :9 ~9~ :01" 1I~.w (0)' ·s ~g~:l s~oV (u)·"
~.Z:B1S1av (u) ·s-· fS:S, S1av (q)
!gS:6 sl oV . (0) '1·: SUcrlMSNV

·z

I

AND. THERE

Donald Perry has been appointed
to .. direct the ~ducational prog~am

of the Beamsvllle, Ont.· ch.urch .. He
is well qualified along educational
lines by training and' experience and
will be assisted by two other deacons, Ross Lumley and Doug , ·Stew~·
art•.

.'
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'Beams'vllle,Ont.,' Claude Wilsford-, 'of Truth, ' at ,6.15 p.m. each evening ,
of ,Toronto, May 3-15.
,
' - ,CFSL 1340 \Veyburn.
:'

"Our ,big ,news this month is that
,at last" we ~e to have a. more per..
manent evangelist to work with ,US.
Bro. \ValterHart 'of Tex. and Moose
), , , Jaw is planning to be' here to begin'
'work in April. We l;ire looking for .. , '
ward 'meeting Bro. and Sis. Hart'." "
Sunday attendance is fairly con, stant at 13 and mid-wee~ at 12.
"Bro. Tetreau·, is kept busy show. ing'cottage meeting, films; 'more
contacts are available but there is
'nQ time or equipment to handle
more.
~'Several bundles of clothing have'~'recently. been sent to needy famil .. '
ies. There is a shortage of 500 teach~
. ers in Nova Scotia. Here is employment for qualified, mission minded
, church members. - from Atlantic
Ripples.

Owen Sound, Ont.: ~aul Brock,
,May 17.26; Jere Frost, November.

HERE

A~D

THrERE

tum

"In" this New Year: our eyes
H~RE AND THERE
once, more to 'Japan' ,as we ~~gin;
The inside stairway has been com- . ,preparations, to return. Lord will·
pleted in t~e, ,church building at ing as soon as we finish our duties '
Kingston and the basement was to - at Abilene in, May, we shall raise'
be u~ed for classes early this month.ou~ travelling fund, "and return to
Although there isstillwOi'k that· Japan, around the first of August.
needs doin~ on this building" the ,We, are ,looking forwardtorejQin;'
lack of funds'makes' it ,i,mpossible ,ini{ o~r fellow-workers in,' the if
to ,do more. The 'present" budget calls pioneering efforts in the Far Eas"t;'
for, an average contribution of $65 ' - Joe Cannon
a \veeki Bro. Shepherd was to :spend
HERE AND THERE
a few" weeks, with' the ,church in
Portland, ,Oregon: Claude Gulld
Watertown, N.Y. -during March. Bro. reports plans for a meeting at GranBailey visited, Massena and, was gerWash,and to start a new meet·
~uc~ , encouraged by ,the growth in ing house to ~eat860, people in
BIble, school, attendance and in' the land. We also, have~ an appeal,fcir·
\vay the members are meeting this
tracts to be distributed this sum-'
challenge.-".Easte.rn, Pathfinder. ~ , mer ,June to, September 'when ab6ut
--I1HEREAND THERE, '
8,000,000. people. fromrul over, the
The church, in J~rdan, Ont, has , world will vi,sit the Oregon Centen.
HERE AND THERE,
JUNE MEETING
set a, goal of 100 for attendance innial Exposition $d' Internatlon~' ,
Bro. RueILemmons,_ editor of the 'Bible school. It was 66' on March 1.
Trade-, Fair. Anyone who ,'would 'like
~ir~ Foundation of Austin, T~xas Bro. Geoffrey Ellis reported to a . to help ~s send free tracts for this
will be the, speaker at Meaford on 'recent business meeting of t his purpose is invited to send in a don-

to'

,

.

_.

-I

Port-

MQ31Mdfuronewe~mfullnow~.~~bb~1~Jr~c~b~fuua~t_tub~e~rne~i~s~'~'a~nwu~c~le~uws~o~f~~~o~~~~~____~~_____~~~
HERE AND

THERE

,i'We wish to report two baptisms
-\

"

H~RS:

AND

THER~

Leslie Grant of Erie, Penn. reports
a baptis~ in February.' He ,will
Inove from Erie' to Cadiz, Ohio' dn'
April 1. -

last Lord's Day, two young men in
the prime of life. This encourages
us greatly. Our new ~ddres.s is the
corner of Mellville Rd. and EastHERE AND THERE
ern Ave. We' are' enjoying the com..
HEnE AND THERE
Three baptisms have been report.. ,
. forts of our own new building."
, The' Sundridge cQngregation de- ed from Niagara FaUs, 'N,Y.
(Mrs. T. lV. Bailey). Ja,mes Krum-, cided at their last business meeting ently. Walter LarkJns
the ,'locEu
rei of Sault ste', Marie, Mich. spoke to have a two weeks meeting as worker. Allen Killom of the Detroit
at the evening service at the formal soon as -\veather p'ermits and plans area' will begin a me~ting here6n
opening on March 1.
c~ be completed, possibly around March 29. ' ' , '
' ,
HERE 'AND TH'ERB:
' the end of, April. "
, ' HERB 'AND THERE
March 1, "Last Sunday evening a '
.
HERE AND THI!RE
The new church at Lewiston, N.Y.
girl. ; . and a young man _ . _
"Bro. Sinclair will be leaving us held its opening services on March
were baptized into Christ. The work for a whilE! beginning the' 7th of" 8 and was v.ery ericouraged.byM
at 'Ajax m()ves. ahead. ' '
, March. He is going first to Sarnia . attenda?ce of 59 in the morning arid
, ~arch -8, ,'I'We w e r ecert~inly th~n, wiir be travelling to different, 42 at nIght. Niagara, Falls is losing
, made happy to hear the good report pl~ces." , This ,leaves Bro. Gordon' ' some, members to this new, effort.
of five baptisms from Ajal( last Sun-· . Denn.is to preach for both churches,' Mitchell Embry is doing the preacbday. We understand that these were Sundrldge and HuntsvllIe. Assist- .ing.· It .will be . knoWn' as the
all . young people." - Strathmore, ance from brethren in the Niagara . Hickory College' church and is JocatSearchlight. ' .
,
district ,hasb~en reque~ted'.
' . edon the Ridge Road. This church .
"HERa AND THERE
.'
HERE AfiD THERE
ha~ been add~4 t~~.o~r directory.' ,
Gospel Meetings":,
, Th.e church at Weyburn~ Sask. has,
' HERE· A~~,T~':i~",!E ' ,. '
Bayview, Toronto, R a yDillard, me~ and exceeded its budget of $95
At Prince Alb~rt,'Sask.·the aver-· .
per" week thus far this year. Also age attendance has been around 28 .
Washington, D;C., March 15-26. . .
. Niagara I St., St.. Catharlnes: Ray tbe buliding fund is rising. A Gos- for morning worship. A meeting
DliIard, March 29:ApriI 5. . . .
pel- meeting with' Don Willingham. with Roger Cole of Saskatoon is
Strathmore, Toronto: Walter Dale of Borger, Tex. pretwhlng will take' planrie"d .for May,17:31.. , : ' . ·
of Meaford, March 2~-Apri1.5.'·:!:'
place April·S-22. ·.Hear the Herald·..
(Continued on Page ..
i

,

nine members at Niagara Falls,Ont.
and -that' there is a cottage meeting
every week in tha~ city. The prospects are good he claims' and the
present need is for some strong' congregatiqn to get behind the -work
and see it through." Jordan bulletin
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GLEANINGS
FROM
FOREIGN
FIELDS
.
.
~:e~n~~v:,aul~y H~:~he:s . .:r~~~.
,
'.
, .'
'. :.;
.
Smith in 1957. Since that time work-

·ton isstieda 'statement saying that "ers have been sent to Buenos Aires,
The eJdersof the College- church the action was not because of gov- Argentina, and 'Saritiag~,Chile, by
'In Abilene, Texas', have' agreed to. ernment policy but was due to local
churches in North Ani-erica ...
~~pervis~. and .prov~de support. for po,ice action. He' stated that, full-Two churches. are now mee"ting -in'
l}lna native Chinese preaches on the investigation . would.. be made,. and Argentina, .in Buenos" Aires and' in
- Island of Formosa, including Bro'- that the church cou14 '. continUe' to Pilar . There are two American and
'ther Jordan Wen, who has been a 'meet in private homes. He also. as- one native , evangelist.' In' Bolivia,
· th'. e res. t ora t'lonmovemen
" 't suredb,
1~aer
d In
.
' rethren in Washin-gton -tha, t, - ,there are also two 'congregations,.
' " d erway
. I'd
for,. visiting one at Cochabambo, .butwe do not
, !l~~un
on 'the IS
an. Bro thO- visas would' be .issued
~r·.· Wen has been in' the Umted evangelists whow~tetd to help the know the location of the other.
States for several inlonths soliciting church in .Poland.
Both· ar e composed of American
'help f~r the churches ··and. s~eking,
FRANCE
. 'brethrenworking there. There are
'American missionaries to return
The' families of Brethren Donald two congregations in Brazil, in ·Sao .
Vlitij hi_~.
'and D~yane Hindsley have retUrned, Paulo and in Buenos Aires, and two
The' elders made careful investi- to their work in Paris, which th.ey ,preachers, Bro. Smith and Bro. Jose
gatiqn of the work in Formosa be- had. recently .been - made, to leave Marcelino dos Santos. Work has re ..
Jore ..undertaking to support it fully, ,temporarily when their visas were cently' begun "in 'Santiago" Chile,
wanting to be sure that' the native recalled by the· French Govern- with Brother Evart· Pickartz,' who.
-churches were sound' in doc'trine ment. The Government lat~r revers- also, publishes a sm.all - Spanish·
, . and . teaching. only New Testament ed its decision' and renewed .the language gospel, paper. In Quaya'Christianity. One -of. the membe~s missionaries' visas.
' quilt Ec,uador,t~ere is a church
;'of the congregation, Brother J. D.
BRAZIL
-which ~eets in· the home of Brother
_Thomas,. . made a trip to Formosa,'
..,
Sanford White.
'and other investigations ·were made
The church in Sao Paulo has sign..
. There are three known congrega.
.
d
' '
by BrethrenJ.
-D. Bales, A. R.Holt- ed a contract' \vith a local .radio ' t"10ns In Peru, al'l. 'dolrecte
. yb
A.merion,E. W.McMillan" and Harry station for ,a 15-miilute gospel pro- . can busines~ people who are living
-----------"lR~o...-l-b~errFox;_J~A1terfull-st~yof~----Jgram three times a-week. This is , there. The cliu~ll--rll&--begWf-in-------'---
the situation, the church is under.. the first such program in' South-July, 195'7, and meets at the Toque- '
.. taking' the work with c:omplete con- America. The church. plans to offer pala, Copper Mines. Another meets
fidence in the men now preaching· a correspondence course in conjunc- in Incapaquio in the home· of Broth"and teaching ·there.
. ' tionwith the broadcast, and thus er. Dow White, and a t hi rd in
- -There are now -six native chw'ch-' reach more people who might be Suchie.
· es,' 14 smaller groups meeting in interested in a return 'to New Testa. In Venezuela thel~e are seven con.hqines, one. American 'churc~, and ,ment Christianity~
gregations. One in Caracas,' the
mission work being' done by the
"Brother Arlie Smith is ~t present <capital, first met in April, 1957, and
Chinese brethren' among the- aborig- the missionary in' B'razil, but Broth- continues.to· grow. The church in
j~es in the Sing Tsu mountain area. '.. er Ivan Rude of Nampa,', Idaho, anld . Maracaibo -,be g an in December,
'"
The largest church is a Mandarin- his family plan to join the Smiths 1957, and meets in the home of
::'speaking' group of 60 members: as· soon as support can be raised.
Bro. B. R. Patterson.. In Santa
,.which meets· in downtown Tajpei.· "
CONTINENT OF
Barbara' the· ~hurch began in- 1956
. five Chinese- speaking. groups. are .
SOUTH AMERICA
. and meets 'in the Oscar. Holmes
.1oc"a~ed in various sections of the
A recent survey shows that there re~idence. Other groups ate in EI·
. island,' "and their present member- are now 17· kno\vn gx.oups of Christ- ,Tigre, Barcelona, Cumerebo,· and
ship numbers approximately 50,40, ian meetings on the huge continent Cabimas.:
FINLAND
35, 30' and 10.. '
of South America. Most of these "are
Brother' and Sister· Roy Mullinax small groups -of . American workers
Brother Cline Paden of Copenhag- '
and three children' o~ Hous'ton, T~x~ who. meet in priyate homes, but en, Denmark, 'and Brother Dan' Bilas, are' planning to' go to the work some are growing and doing' evan~ lingsley of Stockholm, Sweden, have
in'.Formosa
as soon as possible;
gelistic work in that heavily~Cathol- returned from a survey, trip, to Fin,
.
POLAND
.
ic co·ntinent. .
land, made 'at , the .. request .of the
. Latest brief reports froin PQhlnd
The .first, known congregation in Eastside .. church in 'M us k o'g ee ,
. say· that· Brother JozefNawniuk"
South Ameri~a was meeting in ·1952 Oklahoma; which is interested' in
. ,. who was imprisoned in Warsaw.·by in. Aruba, Netherlands; West Indies, . s~nding Brother" Dwight " Gantt . to
Communist. police for .conducting" just off' the coast ofV~nezuel~. The that country as quickly as possible. '
, ,: church services in his own home, . first ,missionary effort as such _was It is hoped. that he 'can go' to the. _..
'. has, been -- reIE~as~c1. The American launched' in'Montevideo, Url:}guay,- city Helsinki "to firstestabljsh the -'
. :. ··State Department appealed tp the ,in 1952, btit this work was cancelled . church ·in Finland.
'.' Polis~ 'Government in' :his behalf." before it was. firmlyestabHshed.
(Please turn to page'lO)
, . The Polish Ambassado~ in 'Washing-, The' next perm'anent' work was be- :
.FORMOSA
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G:od... '.Ha·. ··.S S.··p·. ok.·.e.. n ,.....

requires him to do so' many things
GLEANINGS'
he doesri't want him' to ~o?In fact.
(Continued '.frompage9) '.'
.
. . the comPQsition' of the Bible is"
,.
- .'
,by W. F. Cox
. definitely outside of the wisdom and.'
IIONG KONG
Brethren, .Gus· 'Eofl . and Melvin
. The Bible .and ·.Go(f are closely . range of human 'production;
Harbison have received their-visas
iinked . together. When one . thinks
There' is .an . abundance ·of eviwhich enable them to enter' the clt'y .
of the' Bible he naturally thinks.' of dence' for' the 'existence
God and of Hong Kong. Tneir· work will' be
God, or if he is ·thinking of God; the authenticity of the Bible. The sponsored by the' .Central church in
at. once, he asSociates the Bible' :psalmist David. a 'man after God's' Cleburne, Texas.
with. God. If there w.ere· noGod~ I • own heart, says, "The heavens. de-'
. .
BELGIUM . .dQ not think there would be any clare the glory. of God; '. and the ~
Brother and Sister Jerry' Yar. Bible. If there is a God who created firmament she wet h His hanru- brough of 'Abilene, Texas~ are msk- '.,
man in His own image. and likeness, .. work." (Psalms 19: 1) A close obser- . lng plans' to join the' g roup of'
then it is most reasonable to believe. vance of the heavenly bodies is suf~ American missionaries. in· Belgium.
that' .God would . write . a book to re- ficient to establish the presence
AUSTRALIA.
,
veal. His will to .him'. The prophet a' Divine Being.. Here we add the
. Brother Fletcher· C aut hen . of
Isaiah,' declares, "He,ar, 0 heavens; solemndeclaratio.n of· the apostle· Graham, Texas, . will enter Ausandro,ve ear, 0 earth; for the Lord Paul, . "lfor the' invisible things of tralia,' possibly' 'early in 1960, 'to
hath spoken" Isaiah 1:2.
Him from the creation of the world . work with the church in MelboUrne.
Go~ ..:or . man wrote the -Bible'; If
are clearly seen, being understooa
man did not write it, then it is cer-· by the 'things that are made, even
.
.
.tain that God wrote it. I see. no· HIS ETERNAL POWER AND GOD- first, that no prophecy of the scrip.' .
reason .why man wo~ldwrite the HEAD; so that" they are Without .. ture is of any pri"vate interpretation .
. Bibl~ if he could. There. are many excuSe." (Romans 1: 20) Truly, God For the prophecy came' not in old
reasons why he' would not write it. . has revealed Himself to m~ by.' time by the will' of man: but holy.
Friends, why would man write' a means .of a divne revelation. On ,men 9f' God spake as they were:
. book' that condemns him for doing this matter·th~.apostle.: Peter of-. move.d by the Holy' Spirit." (2 Peter
so 'many things he wants to do, and fers his comment. "Knowing' this
1:20 21)
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ORDER YOUR'

1959 ·VACATION·
BIBLE SCHOOL LITERATURE
.
.

. Early From The .

·G OSPE lH ERA LD
BOX 94 -

BEAMSVILLE -

ONTARIO

FIVE . DAY SERIES: .
1. Getting. to Know God' PupiPs Books 25c Teacher's Manuals 50c
Pre-school,>
Primary, Junio~ and Teenager. SAMPLE KIT $3.002. The Beginning of Things Kits and Manuals for Pre-school and Primary.
Workbooks for Primary, Junior, Intermediate and Senior at 25c each.
TEN DAY

~ERIES

-.2Oc each

Your Bible" Serles'2. "Enjoy Yo~ Bible" Series

3. "Bible Only" Series·
Beginner
Learning How to Live
Learning. About Jesus .
. Learning About God.
Primary
Bible Men· and Women
Bible Boys and Girls .. '
Walking With Jesus
'J~wu~·o~r~----~~~~M~ir-a~cl~e-s-o~f~J~e-s-u-s-..~----~~T~h~e~A~po~st~le-s-------.~Le--anu~·-ng~from the Pswms
Intermediate
Highlights of the Old Test.'
Learl)ing ,Bible Geography
-----:------:U=-=-=nd=-=-e-rstanding the' P:.;.lan---o-=f--:----:U=-=-nd-:-e-r-st:-.an--:-di;-n-g--:th:-;--"'""e----;--::-U~n--:d:=-e-rs--:-tan-d~lin-g-t~h-=.e~~
.Senior .
. Salvation
.Church' .'.
. .Bible
.1 •. "Lellrn

Teachers
Manuals
SOc .
.
.,
. 1. They shall all be, taught of God Pre . school, Primary, ~termediateJ J~or and ~enior'"
2 Heroes of whom "God Is not ashamed"
Pre-school, PrImary, Intermediate, Juruor and Senior.
. 'S: God has sp'oke~ to his people in. all ages. . Pre-school, Prit~ary, Inter~ediate, Junior and Seni~r.
UNIFORM TEN DAY SERIES

·8 .'. . •

a.

.

Pupil books 35e and 25c

Posters; Invitation. Carils,Reglstration Cards~ C~rtlflcates and B~ttons are also avaUable..
. ..
Orde.rs~mplekJts or free descriptive literature of the s~rles of your choice 'NOWI. ....•........

~.r.,.JO'.,.,.,..r.r.r.,..,..,.///////.,/.,.r////.,..,..,..,.,..,.,."..co-.,.~~.,.,..,.,~.,.,.~~~.,.~~..,....,.,.,..~~
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Now iti 0;. tario:
several" \veeks ''I.e l~bol~red, with a
'church on a U.S.A;,Ail' Base. Hav, ingheld a'meetillg" for them, they
In Mid-Atlantic, Feb. 25" 1959 begged tis to stay with thenl and'
As, this is" being written, Sis Lake 'though \ve, were , ' due tq ,leave in
and the writer are on our way home No~ember the Jefferson' st. church
'after 22, mO'nths in Europe,. As 'fs" of Hobbs, New Mexico, which sup-,
"
known by many, we went with" the ,ports us, sanctioned' our staying and,
, original group to establish the work 'we had a very successful time with
in, Oslo, Norw:ay and laboured there this group of, Christians' at the air
17 months. Then •for the' last 5 base. 'We, found that ther"e were 62
'mQnths, we conducted gospel meet· members of 'the church on" that
ings in, the "British I,sles.
base, but only seven o~ ~ight were
The work "'in Oslo is now,well.- making any effort ,to meet. After a
:estabished 'and in many previous, Ii,ttle work we had some thirty or
"articles ,I have made appeals 'for more in' attendance when we left .
. that work, and 'of course it will This. group is sadly fn need of a
continue to need help of every kind" good man, one who is mature and
but, ,in this article, I want ' to, set' fre,e from hobbies. This work need
,forth· a ,few things of importance not be' confined to service person,concerning· the wo~k· in the British - nel, but' the . Gospel can be taken
Isles.· . ,
. to ,the· many villages that surround
· Workers are lU'gently 'needed in this base. In this general area are
Belfast, N.' Ireland, in several other bases all, with a few Christplaces ,hi Scotland and in· many ians. These nu~ke every effort to go
pla,ces in England. This work has .. t~ the base· at Sculthorpe for s~rone advantage" over other fields. vic~s. If intereste~ \vrite to, M/Sgt
" Th~re is no need to iearn another Ben Boggess, 720 A, Norwich Rd.,
Abstainers', Insurance Company is the
language. One can 'go to work bu- R.A.F.' Scu~thorpe,Fakenham, Nor. ·one insurance company in Canada
that issues policies only to _.-=-=n--=-on=-=-_
. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~
_ _ _----"mLIL........
ed. . .i. ......
ate
......1JL-uponJanCUng.
folk, England.
drinkers. '
.' There are two faithful workers in
',In the .case of: the \vork 'in Belfast, '
. -Belfast, Bro H." Tin'sley and Bro Edinburgh, and' the" air base at, 'Premiums are lower because alcoholic
beverages are an important con·
"Nat, Cooper. Bro and Sis ,D.CIe,n-' Sculthorpe, ',some support. can be
tributing cause of Ilutomobi~e acci·
dening' 'and family 'of Pensacola, expected, but it would be better if
dents. Insurance companies must
'Florida, were seh~ by a states firm' those goi~g could' go full.y supported
pay for these accidents from the
prel!1iums of all motorists, drinkers
;·to assist in a construction project ,and the money that is there could·
, and non .. drinkers alike ... and the
.
; at Coleraine, 52 miles north of 'Bel·' be used for qtherpurposes.
premium rates' are set accordingly .
. . : fast Being ardent' members of the
. Our campaign in the British Isles
Lora's' body they went to work- on was ,very successful indeed and we
. I' you quallly ..
the local· in~abitantsand have had .' hope to return' to that work at sorne
MAIL, THIS COUPON
- remark'able success. Their. time.is, . future 'date. Many ,were ,the re"No obligation
':~now 'up and they return to 'the quests, made for. us·to stay
re,.
11·16
Statesthi~ month. A worker is sadly
turn, but', due ,to the immigration
r---------------~,
f
Please se.nd fullinformalion on Au~o I
.:needed here., If, interested, write to law~ of the U.S.A. we'had' to' reInsurance for total abstainers.
I
H. 'Tinsley, 34' Sarajac Crescent, tUrn by March this year.
.
~{7
I
, . Cavehill Rd., ,Belfast, .N. Ireland.
Should' you' desire further in".. Namo •••••• , •••••
i •••• ~ ••••• ·.......... .
.
· ' ~he, work in .Scotland could take form,ation. write,. the .undersigned at
Ad"d ress.'" •,"
~
~
several m~,n, and' there is. not enough. .the add~e~s _of : our: d.aug,htel' , c/o
sp,ace for me to give details, but if ~t~~. ~linnJ:. 26 First, St. S. E."
,.
you 'are in~rested, Write to, An-. M~dici.ne _' Hat, Albert~,. 'Canada.
Ale.' ....... Occupatio •••••••••••••• ~
I,
.
drew Gardiner, 29 ~ Beech ·,Ave'.,
. _
--"-E .. P. Lake' "Make and Year of Car •.••••••••• ~.
. Thornton, Fife,. Scotland," or to,
-----Used for Pleasure or Business •••••••••••
Clyde P'. Findlay,· Central Church,
Aieand Sex of AU DrtyeB ••• "' ,~ ...... '
HER.E AND' THERE
qf . Christ, , Huntoon. at College,
"',1' •••••••••••• , •••• , .
· Topeka, , Kansas. ,Bro Findlay work- r Three. were baptized at BayvIew
.
ed with the church in Edinbtirgh .Ave. in Toronto, the ,week. of Mar~h
My Pr8$~nt Insurance ExpIres ........... .
~d can make 'all arrangements for . 8th,' -just before themeetingWhi 9h
, ,those interested.
' 'began, there on March the 15th. Two
.,' As .to the work in England, con- '. obeyed 'the gospel at:Fern ,Ave~ on
tact Bro~ Len, Charuung, 9 Ripon, March', 17th·' as 'a result of cottage
,·at." Aylesbury; Buck.'·,England. For ,meetings'.:' '~.': .. '
. 'IMME01ATt servlces of esfabllshed Inde- '
'~'"
." .
. -.
.:, pendent adJuslorsavaUabla 10 policyholdluJ .
-torlAl uywbllllll Caaadl or the u.s.A.'

. LAKE' REPORTS ,ON WORK
IN BRITISH ISLES

C

.••• pay less,
for your auto
insurance!
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PREACHERS NEED NOT BE

. ~.. ~. (Contin,uee;t from: Page: 1) .

9._Maint~ the local work

mthe·

APRIL, 1959·

.

Wedding

HERE AND .TH~RE
, (Continued. fr.om Page ·8) •.. .

. GLEDHILL -JOHNS()N
absence" of .the evangelist; leaving
"A very" pretty wedding was wit. Bro. Leon Crouch of Minot," North
~m free to follow up contacts in nessed Saturday afternoon .in the Dakota. wi1~preach iflllm~ting at
. other communities,or· to return
Osborne street meeting house Feb- Sidney, Monta~a,the 9-15 of March.··
hOnie for various reasoIY3.
..
ruary 21st, 1959 ~etween Bro.· C h a r . . HERE AND THERa
.
10-. Contripute. to their own spirit..
les Gleghill and Sis MaVis Johnson.
. PREACHERS' - ·.ELDERSMEET·
ual growth by taking a more active
The Bride. waS. attended by lier INC} -'. During the lasfweekof Janand responsible part in the Lord's
matron of honour and. two brides- ~ uarYt your ·editor _was· privileged ·to
work.
. tnaids~ the -latter· being sisters of . attend a series of lectures and dis.
11. Guard against -the evangelists
the bride and groom· respectively. ·cussion periods on. variou~ problems
drifting . into . error of practice or . The _groom's best. map was his . daily confronting the preachers and
doctrine while·· working in isolated
brother. A quartette. provided the teachers in the P.rairie· Pr~vinces.
areas for . long periods oftime.~-" . -'singing both before the ceremony Present there were ·at least· twelve
. 12. Aid the financial sup·port of
and after • with a solo being--sung preachers, five or six-elders,and
t~e local work through weekly conby BroRalph _Davis. About 120 numbers of teachers .. Such subjects .
tril;>utions. . .
guests were invited·to· the wedding were discussed as: . T h ereligioUs
I'm sure· all who readthls will
supper' which was held in the lower ,. census; Preparing for .Gospel Meet- .
. agree with the abOve state~ents and
hall of the meet~ng house.
. ings; Developing sacrifi~ial giving;
can .prob_ably improve and enlarge
.Bro. ·Herman Jolmson proposed Vision in the Eldership; Retaining
upon them. Yet those ~o whom it ape . the toast to the bride and the groom and Training Converts; .Influencing
made· suitable reply. Our best wish·· outsiders through: personal contact;
plies may read it and never, realize
that the- challenge applies to themes. go to "the bride and groom for. Spreading the Gospel through radio
selves. To what groups of people can· a long, happy and uSeful life In the TV, nllwspapers, bulletins, tracts;
these suggestions become a reality? . service of the. Lord. _
.. activating the entire congregation,
Six general categories come to mind.· .. '..'The .writ~r officiated on this 00-· etc. I· think.that all who attended
1.· Government civil servants· who
casion.
"--':ArthurH. Beamish were greatly strengthened.· through
may!apply for transfer -to needy
. .1 •
'.'
. the lectures, the discussions which·
areas_. If openings are not available,
are always in demand the iworld· followed the lectures, Jthe fellowship
have you inquired about a trade of over.
and the mutual exchanging of. ideas.
· localities with someone in. similar
If . you fit·into any· of these qate- I. am. certain also that ,nothing but
· positions?·
!
gories,· the challenge, "Come over . ·good will comes of .such ail endeav-2. Large '"national and international
into Ma~edonia and h~lp. us" is your -, our, . ~ ·long .as we use such, corcorporations are somethnes looking.. personal challenge. HOW ARE YOU. rectly. Those .who. ·we represent
for qualified employees who would· GOING TO MEE1T· IT?
were .sorry that· there were some '
consider trans(ers to other areas.
Example of ImmedJate -Opportunity preac~ers an~_~ quite· ·a· few,elders
3. Ambitious men looking for new
For· Some QuaWfed Christian
,who dId not avail themselves of this
business opportunities can· some.
The; Memorial Uniyersity of New-.· g~ea~ opportunity to .gro.w. ·We. hope
times. find m 0 r e opportunities in . foundland is· now looking for a· Head that the atte~dance· wdl be. even
other a r e a s . ' Librarian. Graduate of· accredited . gr:a~er ne~t ~lm~. In our next-.. bu!·
4. ·Retired couples· are free to be ·lib~arYschool, salary scale $6,000. ~etln we wIll Include news eo.neem-·
of greater ser~ce to the Lord "than .100 ..$7,000. Faculty status, liberal In.g the next .suc.hme_~ting, . which
.. -ever. before~ No .need to be "shelv-' . contributory· pension plan, one WIll be sometIme the last .of May~
ed" spiritu~llyju~t. because yo \1 . 'month annual leave. Apply' prompt- . Make. your plans n?w· to att-rnd. . .
_ha~e been retired from. the busin- ly stating qualifications and exper- .. ----Jim HawkIns
ess world~ You ~e the backbone of ience, with three re'ferences to Pres,ehXPerience . and wisdom needed in ident, Memorial University. of· New-· . "SSSSS.SSSs:SS;S_SSS.%%,.S.S$
t e.se new areas of the Lord's work. foundland, St John's, Nfld, Canada.
~
:'aul sai~, "though o~ outward m.~
This advertisement· ·~s presently
PREACHER . WANTEDIS decaYing, yet. our Inward man IS· appearing in several papers. The
by CHURCH OF. CHRIST.
renewe~ - day by day." (II Cor. 4:
church· here needs· you if· you can
.
.
16)·.
_
.
qualify for this position.
- Carman, Manito.ba;···Ca.nada
.WJtatever· your, qualificatioons, if
. ~. Young people jus t' beginning·
may find vastopportuhlties for ad- . you would be ·intere~ted in knowing
For Information' Write:
· vancement as .well . as growing with more about the. business possihillt- .
. R. M: Laycock,: .....
an . ~nfant church.· The .Lord. needs ies or· professional .opportUnities in . .I
your zeal and enthusiasm. BE··A this, Canada's newest· province,
-..
Secretary·
.
PI9NEER FOR THE ~ORD.
.
please feel free to .ad press any ques6. Doctors, nurses,
school
teacJ1- tions to the- church· of· Christ, .GPO· ROS~BA.NK, -MANITOBA; CANAJ)A
.
.
ers and other professional people . Box 96,
in St. John's .
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Our . Departed

OUR HELPERS

SMART

. On March.9th, t,he : death ' angel
This. month has not been ,nearly"
'visited St.Catharines· and removed as encouraging
last. Each of the
'Mrs' Elizabeth Comfort the wife, fro 111 her home 'the gentle sph~it .of following' has sent in three subscrip ..
Qf William Comfort was born 64 Joyce M. 'Slnart. 'While she had tions:Frank Alexander, Port- Col~
'year,s ago in the city of ',Toronto.' been sick forsoine 'tinle and' suffer- .. borne, Ont.;. John Whitfield, Owen
. She was .married iI11915 arid resid.. . ed several operations, . her, sudden Sound, , ,0 n t. ;,KeUh . Thow.pson,
ed.near C'ampden, 'Ontario until 'the . ' passhlgwa's, a great shock to her 'Beamsville, Ont.;· and Frank KilIont
. time of her death. She was stricken loved ones' as well as her Ulany of 'Hubbardsville, N.Y.' We 'wish to
. ' suddenly' 'at· her home and passed friends .. She had been known' fOl' thank all these for this fine help
away in the' St. Catharines HospitaL hercheel'Y disposition, gentle smile; ~ and" to- encourage' others to join in.
She was formerly Bmember of the sweet voice and beautifui"characte.r.
,'rintern congregatlon.
She was a great favourite' aillong
,
, She. is' survived by her husband; 'her many. fdends. \Vhile ,she was ,a SPECIAL OFFER: We have on hand .
one· daughter, Mrs. Winston. Wills, ,men1ber of the,., Port' . Colbo~~e - bound-volumes of the GOSPEL HER~
, Vineland Station; one son; Howar~, _.church J she lived in St. Catharines 'ALD of Volumes ,20 through 24 which
,Stoney Creek and one sister, Mrs. where ',' she freque1)Uy worshipped ,ve" are happy to offer to each of
Ashley of Toronto.
' and attended prayer nleetting., aer our helpers: who sends i~ five subThe funeral service was conduct- . passing has left a vacancy 'that scriptions
onetime', Twenty-five
ed from ,the Tallman Funeral Home cannot easily be filled. While many 'subscriptio,ns will bring to you free
with burial in the 'Vineland Cemet- prayers ascended to our Father on a 'library of five, bound, volumes. '
ery.
'-Charles G. McPhee. h~r ,behalf the good Lor'd saw fit to This offer' is. good while ,they last.
'" • •
Use her in another world. 'Th~ high' . Please s'peclfy, the volume you wIsh.
BOUGHNER
esteem in which. she was held, was,~ These are aVl;lllable for $1.50 or 3'
demonstrated, by t h'" enumerousfor $3.~O to those who. wish to purHarry M Boughner, a native of . ,visitors' and beautiful flowers sent cbase~,
'
,Beamsville, Ontario, passed away to the,Funeral Hqme in the hour 'of
suddenly at his home· on .March 14th .. bereavement. .
. He was 78 years old, and had been
Sister Srilart wa,s born' in Humbera fur dealer '. for over 50 ,years .. He , .stone Township 29 years ago, and,
was ,formerly well known, in this was' married to Bro. Norman Smart
UThe Manitoba' Bible Calnp at
vicinity, and his family was among 'in 1954,· Besides her husband, she is Silver Sands, Lake. Dauphin, will, be
the oldest'in the church at Beams- survived . ,by her one daughter held in August, again this year. The
ville ..
Penelope; h~r parents, ,Bro. a h d dates are August 3 -14. This camp
, ..... Besides' his wife, he is survived Sis. George Beck of Port C'olbotne. .w~s . ~ huge success, la~t year and
by two' daughters, Joan and Mary
.we are looking forward to. another
The
funeral
service
was
held
at
profitable session.'
. of.' Beamsville and one son' Ted of
.
,the'
Hulse
:
and
English'
Funeral
Port
Arthur. '
,
We are still shoi·t of personnel
Home
on
the,
afternoon
of
March
, , .The funeral was held' from· the
for counselling, so if any of OUI'
12th.
While:
a
tremendous,
stornl
Buck
Funeral .Parlors with . burial.
readers are interested we hope you
.
raged,
friends
came
from
,far
and
in Mount O$borne Cemetery.
will drop us a line. The 'camp is for'
near
to'
join
in
the
sad
'farewell.
--:-Charles G. McPhee
ages ,twelve and up, or . anyone that
Burial was.in Victoria Lawn Cemet· .
erY.' Bro' Frank Alexander assisted has passed into Grade six. For fur- ..
therinform,ation write Walter H.
. BODIE
at the home and· the grave,
~ovindt 1316 6th.' St, Brandon, 01"
'-Charles
G.
McPhee
. . ,The gentle spirit of sister Flor a
Dan Wieb, 1215 Clifton St" Winnipeg
.Bodie' was wa(ted to the spirit
'3. "
*
" 'world following. a lengthy, illness.
SWANSON"
She will' be greatly missed by her
, On Janu~ry 26th, 1959, Sis Carol- . 'Chapel, Lawn Memorial Ga,rdens,
family and 'by the church here. She
.
is survived by Brother Bodie, two, ,ina Swanson passed a way ill a', Kirkfield."
'While'living in Winnipeg·' Si,s
daughters, ' May" at home, and nursing home where she ,had been a
Jean, Mrs Stan Last, one son, ~ack, resident for' ~bol1t a year.· She was' Swanson could always be found in'
'of .'Edmonton arid a step 'daughter, in her 70th' ye~r of her age. Sis her" place at the va~i9us, ~ervices.
number of years, she \vlth
'Joan '. ,'living near Vancouver. Ali Swanson had not been 'well for ,For
"'1he~':family' ,a-r e member~ .of ,the . quite some time 'and her physical her husband fanned :in Saskatche·chUrcn. How 'happy ,we are that condition seemed to distress' her wan, her husband predeceasing her,
those' who miss' her most n,eed sor~ considerably, e'specially, sinQe sh~ in~ '19,37.. She.is' survived, by ,two
brothers, a d~ughter' and several'
,',ro~ not as those who have no hope. ' was closely confined .indoors' for
several 'months. The funeral service .grandchildren. The ,writel~ was in
" '.:' ".:-J .C. Bailer in' Car~all, Man
held
in the' Fark .
Lawn
charge ,of the funeraL service ..
bulletin . was,
.
.
. ,M01~~
.
'. - .
...
tual~Y';:- 811d bui'Hd, w.as made.. in the
--Arthur H. 'Beamish
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"Worship With .The Lord's People"···
Church

.

ESTEVAN .. Saskatchewan

. AJAX, .O~tlrlo
Bldg. Queen

St., Bun, 10, Itll.1IL

Sun. 9 :45, 11 a.m.. 7 D.m.
Tues •. 8 p.m. ~oUDg. People

. Wed. 8 p.m.

-

'.

.

COlltaCt· CLYde. Lansdell. eV' t 62
Cedar St .• Phone Ajax 'l98.·

~ LE\~ISTON, N.Y~
Hkkory College Churtbof ChrW. Rldjre
. Road, Rte .. 10~J ·Sun. 10. a.m.,· '11 B.lD t _
7 p.m •. Phone Pleasant 4·4015.
.

-'

lLOYDMINSTER, S"ask.

COlborn ..
Wll~ord Cook, R~ 1. Ridgeville;

BEAMSVILL':, Ontario

' ,'FREDERICTON,N.B.

,

. Classes, 11 :30· and :" :00 n.m Buford
. PItman,. Box 910, Phone ·2988.

MANSON, Manitoba

,A. B. Uulp, secretary
Keith '.1'bompsoll. ev .• ·· .

Ph . 5.4145..

.

MEAFORD '.
. Ontario
.
..

.

'AlleDb)' Ave.. 11 a.m.. 1
. Tnursuay 8 p.m.
'Don Halls. evangelist,

pm..
~ .

. W.NelliiOD. 159 Grey . at.. secretary
~RAN· DON M
-.~
..
I
an.
1I61-7th St•. ~
10:00, 11:00' a.m. Sunday. Walter
Hovind, ·IS16 6th St. Evangellst,
Phone 91931

_'

• ............__~_~____

BRIGHT'S GROVE, Ontario
_

Barth
LaC_oUl'se.sec., Box 6 8 . '

BROMHEAD 5 k t h
. , as a.c ewa.n

..

MeeUnK House .9 miles S., 11 a.m.
_J..;...o_hn
__F,--o_n_sta_d..;..i _s-,-e_cr_e_t-:-a-.::ry~____ --:.

: BROOKING, Saskatchewan

235

Y .\V .C.A •• 267 Barrington St. '1 :30 p.ln.
.Sunday .. C. W. l\lurray, 435 Windsor
.. . I'r . '11' 4·fl6fll.

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.'

. 3' miles west ShubenacadJ~. off route 2
11.00 - a.m. ContaCl: Gordon'Vallac~ •.'
ShubenacadieR.·R.·l,or C. \V. Murrat.
. 435 'Vindsor St,. Hallfax .
.
.

HAMILTON, Ontario

77 Banford Ave. 8.,10,· 11 n.m., 1p.II'..
8 p.m. ,Vednesday _
Robert Hunter' S' n.. 67 R
8t H
...
... ......
.ay .• , .
hon Ave.,. at Roxhorougb.. 10,· t 1 II.W.

. 7 p.m. Sunday! 7.30 p.m. Tuesday

....~ •. 27th· and Fennel Ave. Ulounl
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m •• 11 a.m .• 7 p.m.
!:unday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Hobrrt DavLc;on, ltv., -iR 11th St.,
. Fe 5·1894. . ,

.

MONTREAL, Que.
.

.

. . Y.M.C.A. 5550 Park Ave..
.
10:30; .11:l!'i B.m. 7:00 p.m. "'ed
.1:::10 p.m~, 10:1. Graham. :\. Jennlni"~.
1 ()3 . Graham nh·d ••. · Phon.. RElen"
1·2089.·'·
.
..
-

MOOSE JAW, Saskatche.wan

p.m.

S l\lain ,at lIome. 11 a.m .• 7..
Clarence Bien •. sr.r.. lO:n('a~'ptnt" "'

Keith Wallace. Box· 1221. stoney
Creek •. '..
e.

pm.

Eagles .Hall.tO :00 am. and 7 :00
8th St. S.E. 10:30 a.m..
Thursday 8 n.m. Harold Ellfs, sec

U#ALIFAX N
S tl .
" , ova co a

Alex. Fisher, sec., 1187 Cannon St. E.

. School l.Iouse, 10, 11 a.m.

"

MEDICINE HAT, Alta.

Reginald Cann, sec.,' Meaford R.R. 4

'12

..

Church· Building. Nelson Sf.. 10.' II
a.m. 1 D.m •.. Sunday. 8 n.m.·.Wed
Walter Dale. ev.,
. NorrlsJ. Ellis, se~retar)'

BENGOUGH, ~a5kal~newan .GRIERSVILLE, .. Ontario
,Building, Ea.s;t 'nf UWY. 34. 11 a. m.
,Church BuHding on County Road laB
John A. Hals, secretary .
5 miles S. of Mcaford .. l1 a.m.

BRANTfQRD,' Ontario.

.

Church. BuUdlng, 5 mUesE. of VJll&,e •
.11 ·am .• 8:00 pm., A. II. R(lgers. Sec

sec.

259 Aberdeen Sf., 10:15, 11:00 a.m.
,7:00 p.m. \Ved. 1:30Loul~ Pauh ev.

10, 11 a.m

.

downstairs:' 10 :30 .' Bible

~glonlIall

Church BQUdlng, 10. 11 a.Jn. I ·1.30p.m.
Prank. Alexander, ev ., 63· ITUfoD Bt •• Port

Rowell School, 11 a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, secretary
SUD.

.

FENWICK, Ontario ".

AMESDALE, Ontarlo'-

· (;bur~h Bldg.- (!ueeo 8t.,
7p.w., 'l'ues. 8 p.m.

.

Church Bulldlng, .13 Ave.· aad 8th St •.
Sunday 10:a.m,.: 7.30 D.m. Thursda,
7.30 ·P.ni~ Richard· Dacus.ev.
Jlhone 43238.' Dr. I., Kristiansellt
. Sec. Phone 42918.· . . •.

NEEPAWA, Man ...

.,

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan
DavIdson" Sf.. 10::10, 11!on B.m. Lord'.
Church
Building,·
11
a.m.
nl1.iaillYr.l.;-,-·~PIla.m.~.es--nlble..-..£Jass.~1:Su
R
-..,.---,----~BtJRNl\B-lyP~B~.£~.-~-----'------~O~~'d~H~~d~~~~t;;;;;~-~--~---:..J'
_ _ _ _ _ _~_.
e
Buffalo. Valley School, 10.30 a·.m. .

moO

Vancouver )

.(In Greater
5024 Rumble· S. South BarnabY, B. .
. Sunday' 10:30. 11:15 a.m. 7:30 p,nl

CALGAR Y, Alberta

. '
lS17 15th Ave. S.W. Phone A.M. 2361\
SVUDddaYd: 10.15~ 3101.00, a.m~. F"e3dO PlIU
I•
e nes ay:
p.nt..
r
Reimer,
Ev. • :
'
Marshall Hare. sec., ·1763A College

. Lane, Phone Ch 4-8380. ~

. CARMAN, Manitoba

p.m.

WednesdaY,,8 p.m.
.
.
Russell 1\1 •. Laycock •.sec., Rosebanlt
J. C'. Balley, Evangell~t .

CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.

· Breaking of bread and Bible· study.

'. Howard \Valte, sec., Caycuse Be~chl
··Vouhnu. B. C. .

ON 0
I
CHARL.TONSTATI. , nta .. 0

-

Home of Amos neevers.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
171'

st.

Marie

st.,

Sunday, ·8 p.m.

10. 11

a.m., 7 p.m

Tuesd~y

-

Frank Knpeshaw, secretary

CORNWALL, Ontario'

Borne .of To" Hotchkiss, 618. 11th B
Cornwall, Ont.
'
Sun. '10:30. It:15 a.m., 'J:30 p.m.
, Thursday. 8 p.m. Young People,
Sat. '1.30 D.m •. Thos •. Hotchkiss, sec'

CREstON~_B·rftish""Columbla
Church BuUdlng.l0.30.

H .•1. 000". ~c .• Box GGR •.

11.15,

.
7.31

Creston

Phone 52R~~I.~~._______________,
DAUPHIN, 'Manltoba . '
· Odd Fellows Hall~ Bun.t 0:30 ~ 11.30 •.
Ethel Johnson, sec., Dox464, Roy Rbaw
. I'V ••.

phone' 4383.

EDMONTON, Alberta

1'30t5
116th Avenne, to~ tf
: "1:30 p.m.
.
L. n011e-lac; LaConrc;p. e,·anlelfst

dial 551049 or S5171P

p.m -Fri. Children's Bible Class.
GordoD ,~fcFar!aneJ Rlv('ri Man., lee.' .

swa., 0 gel, seere. ary.

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario' . .'
l\leeting . House, East off No 11 Hlgbway, just north of No. 60 Junction.
Lord's. day 10, 11 a.m. 7:00 p.m.
\Ved •. 8:00 p.m.- at Haysville, Tue.~. 8:0n

. NIAGARA FALLS, New York'
. 1121 N~ l\lilitarv Rd .• 10, 11 a.m,~" 1
p.m. R p.m. \Vednesday.·
p.m.
S. W. Larkins.· ev 9003 Brookside
. D. A. Sinclair, B.·2. eVe A .. E. Deat.. ·
Ave •• ~hone BU3-467,9.
i
G
DIS
A. Cameron" 71,. 86th St. UU 3-5291
ng, . en.. e. _e_c_._ _~_ __

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan
:\f~etlngftt

Hill Rchool, 11' K.m.

TJ3rk

Robert Tetreau. secretary

Church BuUdlnl:. 11 a.m., 1.30

n

. iCE LAK.E, Onto (Manitoulin Is.)

Church Building," 10.30, It a.m., and
8 p.m. (11-4 l\illes S of Corner Store)'
Joe Nelson. secrtJ'tary

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

..

'. C"hurcli Bulldln~ 7 1l1ileseastot Theisalon 2 miles N.of Hwy~ 17.
10:30) 11:00' a.m •• ~:30 p.m.' 8nn., 8:$0
p.m. Thurs. BazU BaUey. seC'. Lltde

. naplds.

O-G-E-M-A-,':-,-S-a-s-k-a-tc-h,--ew-a.....;n-----Dome, orB. KrOilaard, 11 a.m. IUD-

. 2 miles west of Iron Bridge, opposite

the house of Foster Seabrook. Summer 10.30, 11 a.m. Winter 2, 2:30 pm.

Lloyd" Bailey. ev.. R.R. ~ Thessalon

Gnrdon Arnlil. BUndRlver, secretary

. da~.

.

.

.'

..

OMAGH, Ontario

Church . Bulldlng;'11 a.m. Sunday
.. 'Villi'; ·,Trihncotnnp.. ~rr .. R.4. l\fUtnn

.
OTTAWA,. Ontario . ~
'."
7 p.m. _ _=C=h.;:urcb meets In Rideau View HalJ,t346
G. A. Corbett. k.R. I. secretary.
. Bank Bt., 11: B.m. Bun. Rn,. D. Mer- .
navid.1\I. JohnRon, evan~e1l8t
rUt, . ev;, 838 . Hamlet' Road, 'PhoH' .
KINGSTON, Ontario
REgent 3·4783; .
.

JORDAN, Ontario

-

Chnreh Building. to, 11

a.m .•

Church' buHrUng, 44R Colll'g~ Rt•• __ near
hn~ termhla.1. R D.m •. ·'VPit., 10,
t 1 A.m.,' 7:::\0 o.m •. Rnnday.
H. Jacque, Bee., 22 ~leKenna,
PA 6·2973.
B.
W.__Balley, ev. dW. 1~8891 .
_
__

OWE N SOUN D; Ontario

PORT
COLBORNE, OntarIo'.. Th .
.
'.'
.700 Stprlp St .. ·10 :I.",,'. 7 n.m...
Ur.,·

KlNDERSLEY, . Saskatchewan
. Home of ~frR. R.

n.

l\fellnm

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Home 'of James Hugo. s.ec., 11 a.m.'

L ADYS, MITH, British Co. rum, btl'

_'.

.. 869, 4fh Ave. E. 10 8~m. S 1 a.m ••':.'1i~O
-: p.m. lVL'd." 8 p~m.
. .. .
John S. Whitfield. evaniellSt·

•.

day 7,30 p.m. Frauk A Ipxander,
63 .. UnIon Bt.

e,.,

Oeorlfe Beek. tec •• I~I .Alenlll'" 8&.

PORTAGE ',LA .PRAmm., Manitoba
Home of· 'V. E. ~fcC"frbeon, 21 2nd fU'1
N.W., at 10:30 a.m.
.

lorrl's n:lV •. U~.m .. Thp '~ton~' npn '. PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
. Jas. Morrfs.sec:. 930 st. George ~t .. ,
'T~n~hnn
Church of Christ meeting' houle·
. 7 1 /2 mlleR West.· 2 ml1es 'Rooth of
lETHBRIDGE, Alta ..
Wishart. Sask., 2:36; 3:15. 3:30 p.m.
Civic: Center, Room '·1~. 11th Rt.· Ro.
10It:';. t 1.lt:\ a.m. Bun •. ~f. Noble.
GS3.7th . St. So.

DayH~ht

~aylnS!

II meo.

.

Sec.-Treas. Norman Straker. Do"
209.· Punnfr.hy.. Bask. .

.'
,

,

,

..
• i

.
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.' PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
.

. Church· Bundlng, 10, 11 'a.m.

. Harry Brammer,
Onto

'

'

sec., Cedar' Valle) .

-

My family, and I\vill return .'. to
the States
behalf of' the Lord's
work and to visit. our' families and
friends ..

.

'.,

.

Aleeting house 264, 23rd St. lV.

'.

, Contact Jim Hawkins. 264-23rd St. ,,"
RO '3';6654 ' .

The main purpose of the visit will
be tosolicit l nlore support and enlist
m'ore \vorkers for this area and, to
.generally, aquaint the '. brotherhood
·with the Lord's. work in Newfound·

.- PRiNCE GEORGE, B.C.
c,

. Needs ··estabIIshment •. Contact Bruce ManDl
1380 Harrop Road, VJdor'a, , B.C. ur
Jim \VlaCJifz,' 7~8' Harper 8t.; Prince
,Geo,rge, B.C•

"

. RADV ILLE; .Saskatchewan
-~h1rdAve.,ll a.m., 7:30 D.m.

land.

Sunday
" 7 :30 lJ.m. Friday-H.' E. Peterson. sec ..

REGINA, S'askatchewan
'1459 Retallack St., 10:00, 11 a.m.
p.m. Sunday, . -r:~o p.m.' \\·fdne.sda)'

.. ,Henry,

Gra~ey,

·TINTERNI Ontario,' ,

7

sec.. 2829 Garnet· st.

JC?hn H. Crolt'e, CY·., ~Ial')'Jand Apfs., No •.
:1, Porfoall and Garnet . Su.

Church lSuilding. 10.15, 11 a.ul'~,H p.m.
.evangnUst, lleaulsvllJe
John J\lallacc. RR 1. Jordan.' .

.

Eugenc.P~n·y,

TORONTO,. Ontario

· SALMON ARM,B.C•.

VaUghan Hd.alld~laplewood Ave.
W, J ~ a.nl.. 7 n.DI. Sunda'y t ' 8 p.ln.

'Seout Hall;. Harris st., 10 and 11
a.m. F. L. Armstrong, Eagle Bay I

B.C.

John I\lcKay, sec., '1

lVed.

'

A ve., Mount Dennis.

SARN lA, . Ontario
Russeii and Cobden Sts.; 10. 11'
.7 D.m.,A. Hibbard. sec.,334 Baird
. ' St. Corunna, vhone' 545-\V;. Frett
"'. Whlttleld..l- 126· MartlD St." phone
DJlby C...1H.
".
SASKATOON 1 ' 'Saskatchewan
,
. . ' 1023 8th st. E. 10, 11 a.m .• " :30' p.hl.

Locu.s~

Strathmore, Blvd. (~asl 'l'orOlUuJ
. 9.4!l, 11 a.m.; '1 p~m. Sunday. 8,Wed,
RaJp)1Perry, eVaD,elllt
G. ~tevel1sull, sec.,. I ~ (; urrle Ave .
n~yvlew Ave~ at Soudan, block S. of

'.346

a.m.,

~glintoll,

9.45,). 11

a.nl., 7. p.m.

SUD-

day, A D.~p. ~yed., B. s. 'I'fusler,
sec., 73. Dlvadale !Jr., rl'Ul'UllLO 11 •
HU 9-3869, I\Iurray F. Hammond, Ev.
IIU 9-7751.

Roger.. Cole.ev.• , uhone '. 9-4834.
Res.' 111 EdmWld Ht.'i. Phone

'

We' . ,viIl arrive in Tulsa, Okla·
· homa on the 24th 'of lvlarch and.
. plan . to attend the. annual lecture- .
ship, af Central Christi,an College in
Oklahoin~ City.' Following tqe lec'tureship, we· plan to tour .corigrega·

in

. Unity BatJ, Laurel St.,' 10.30 and 11 n.m.

",.,.

~-~--------------,;",-~-------.,..-----:--

BEHALF OF NFLD.

'.

,PRINCE ALBERT, 5851(.
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· ROBINSON TOURS IN

-,. P~ESTON " Ontario·'
,.

'~'."

DI-31886

l<'ern Ave., at. SOl'auren IA \1e .• 9.45, • J

tions ,in ,three states, 'Kansas~,
Oklahoma, and . Texas.
According to our present· schedule
plan to . be ,in' the Toronto ~rea
, the 26th·.cf May.to 1st June . before
· continuil1g~ on .back to St. John's.•
the .Lord willing.'
.
We would appreciate opportunities to show· our 35mm color slides·'
of 'Newfoundland and' spea.k in behalf 'of' the .church here.
Congregations iilterested in learning about the work in' Newfo~nd
land and would like for liS to 'visit
with you please write ·to the 'Elders
of tlie Church of Christ, Box 523,
Winfield, . Kansas and we .will make
·up ~. itiner~y .as;
'as P9ssible'
so arrangements may be. satisfac- .
. tory to all concerned. 'rhankyou.
-C~cil G. Robison,' ·Jr.

~~~~~~~~U~t~T~S~T~E~M~*~'~R~'I~E~O~~~i~~~~~~a.~.~~p,nl.,-sUnday, 8-D.nl.-Thurs.-~

~4

.~""

.'
'.

Clallde'VilsfolJd, ~v'J

we

soon'

HERE AND THERE'
'.

"

"Our need is not. less preaching
Church BuDding, Hwy. 17 just· off
sec. 3 Brant Ave. Port .Credit
hi
h
h
h'
MS'cNab •. 10:15. 11:00 a.dm., ., :30 p.m.
(7 lIardingAve., Toronto 15. 11 a.m.,
bqt, more preac ng t roug out t e .
unday, 8. p.m. Thurs ay
7 p.m., Bible Study, \Ved. 8:00 p.lll.
world . . . · We have 990% of gos..
1'om' Bunting, ·Ev., 12 'Villow Ave.
S R k 710 GI
i
A
Ph
: . G¢orge. HotchkIss, ·sec.,. 548 Lake st.
oil\2~n
cnca rll
ve,
onr.
pel preaching being done ·among 7%
Church BulJdlng, ,Comer of ~JeJlyJlIQ Rd.
V· ANCOUVER, Br·.t·lsh Columbia
of the world's p. opulation, or in 5%
and Eadem Al'e.Haroht Pramo
secretary, T.. \V. Jlallpy, F,v., ROI: 11.
Oakridge Church· of Christ 6970 Oak
of the world's total land area. Ac ..
~lenyUle Rd. and Eastern Ave.
S~ •. SmllJi1: 1,0,. 11!O~ a.tn., ~h30 p.m...
cording to the ratio of preachers .to
7.30 p.m., 1:burs.7 .30 p.m.J
"
'.
'.
.
'SELKIRK, Ontario
. \V(!d. '1:30 ladies.,
population outside the U.S. (1 to
Church Building, E. of village 10:30,
U.C. Uaf,dlalJ, ev., Pbone AM 6·4626-. 24 878048)'
'. Id h
.
,II a.m. Sunday, 8. D.m. Thurs
FA 7-1073.
."
we wou, ave seven gas ..
W. Cooper, sec.
. VICTORIA, ~ri.tish .Columbia
pel preachers in t~e U.S. today!'
SHAMROCK, SASK·.
. 1620 Fernwond Ave.. 11. a.m.; 7.30
Would you like to live in a land
standon School, 6~ nliles south OJ
p.ln. Sunday; 7.30 D.m., \Vedn~sday. h
1
h f
. Shamrock) 11 a.m. \Valter· Del!
. Dun H. 1\lann •. 3956 Cedarhlll Cross
Wit one gospe preac er or every
ser..
: Road, plione 9-3743.
.
.
25 million people? What will the
SMITHVILLE, . Ontario '
WA"'!OTA, Saskatchewan
Lord say ,to us when the larger por- .
, Church Building, 10,-11 a.rn., 7.30 . TheOddfellows Hall, Wawota, 11 a.lD. . .
. . . . '11'
. .' 1·
't~vr,:u:~l:~~~l~'c~~amsvnle, ev.,~ WEYBl)RN,Sask. _
I
~lon of ~hese. teeming ~~ Ions ~ rep y
·
.
, R •. c.. c. Siudent Assembly HaU at
ill the flnalJ~udgemen~, We ~d .n?t,
",ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
Weyburn airport, 10:30. 11:15 a.m.
hear... '? -Harold Hazehp, 111
' . Niagara . and Manning, Sts. 9As. 11
7:00 D.m. Sllnda..v. 8:00 Wednesday. . Religious' Reminder'
•

I

ntar

0

R. Peckham,

t

a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, H p~mi ·Tues,.
, Geoffrey EllIs. Beam~vllle. Ev.
· . G. Edgar Sheppard, sec .• 79 'Vtley St.
Raymond and Be('ochcr sts.. In~' 11
a.m., 'i p.m. Sunday, 8 J1;.m. Wed.

WINDSOR, On~arlo

"SUNDKIDGE, Ontario

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

i

,Charles G. McPhee; ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
, :~M. G. All1le,r, sec., 37 Cherry st.

.

~:

Church

Bulldln~,10•. 11

,

Portugal·
Cove BDd Ce~ar' Roatb
beyondTCA Road)

J. J. Close]. sec.
'. '.'
,
•
685 Toronto .~t. Wpg. 3, Ph. SP 4-2961,
E. D. Wleb~ eVe SU 3-5970
0 s h orne a
t l1\1
e 1\1111'an, 1000
. • 111
. 5 a.m., . ,
.
7 p.nt. Sunday; 8 l1.m. Tuesday
. A. n. Bp.aml~11, ~pc,. '10li2 Bannln):
. ' st.. phone SP 4-6601
.,'
. _~arold ~Park~r, Ev" Phone LE 3-7462
WOOD GRE EN, 0 n ta rio'
,
nl~ncop, n.n. J, f o~nt f 1.1 ~ ".m.
7 0."1.' P'rn;".Yt . IIt.m. Tu •• d8 f
A. T. Pur(elJ~ Hrr'Ml1''YarthrlU •

mile
.
Lord's day: Dible stUdy, 10:001 'Vorshl~J
... A
\V d d
11 :00 .1I.m. I'nn
p.m.
e nes a~
Co:~~ ~~il G., Robinson Jr., GPO
, ,-=B:.:o::.;.x:.....:9:..:6~,-=P:...:.h:.:o.:....;.D..:...e_9_1-:-'5_5_8_·...:,.·,_..---:-_--.;..._

;,'SWI""'T CURRENT, Sask.
.. ..' .Recreational
".'... "..
...HaJl, Boullulde,

(V2

A'

1U

a.m.'

,

'

..

I' .

.

,

.
•

..

,
10:00 a.m.,

t:14" Erin Sf., 8unilay
11:00
'7!flO p.m. 'Vfdnesday R:OO p.m.

. . a.m,.

::ST. JOHN'S' , Newfoundland ,

.~.

. 405 Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
'1 D.m. Sunday. -7 :30 D.m. Thur •.
J .GJbsoll t sec., 236 Crawford.' Clear ..
water 3-3964. ' ,
,

a.m. Bunda),

.'
8 n.m.ThursdaY, John Frost. sec.
':. . Phone 141-R-5

.

__Ra.y_.Loc_k,secretary.

'.

j.

\

•

_____ _
~¥~j~:~~:.t~.~~-~E~~\

PREACHER WANTED.
The congregation meeting at '

77 Sanford Avenue South

,Hamilton,O'ntario
Is seeking the servIces of an
. evangellst- Reply 'to: .

,Bob I-J~nter,
67 RAY STREET·SOUTH

.iHAMILTON '. ONTARIO
Replies" treated _in. confide1.1ce .

. I

-

"

~,....".,........,.....,...,..~~~~~~.,..,..,...,~~~~~-.......
- ~~~............................ ~,#,.##~
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THESE· ,YOUNG . PEOPLE . HAVE
.

"..

.

.

SOMETHING .TO SING ABOUTI
.

.

"

-

.

.

I

BESIDES SINGING GOD'S' PRAISES' - "
THEY'SING THEIR PRAISE OF-"IIGREAT LAKES""

.

e"

..

.".

.

.

"

,

THE CHRISTIAN ENVIRONMENT '
.

.

e

THE BIBLE .. CENTRED· CURRICULUM

__

THE, HIGH ACADEMIC STANDARD

"

"

.

,

_THE-WHOLESOME RECREATION, etc. "

. 'The 1958·59 Great Lakes Chorus ~ ,With A So~ In Their Hearts For Chwt
THEY

INVI~

YOUNG" PEOPLE EVERYWHERE,TO

.

"

"" . -COME "AND JOIN"THEM IN SEmMBER.:
-.',

.

.

,

,(It-Doesn't Cost -'As

Muc~

As It Pays)

Please Write For 'Freelnformation: ,

GREAT LAKES· CHRISTIAN COLLEGE.'
BOX 399 -~ BEAMSVILLE ___ ONTARIO -

CANADA

,':
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C·'"' S·.O .M C P'H E E ' , . 4 60', ,
4' f'A wr l l ' V E "
ow

Sl. ,CAT H Aq, N t S • ,,'
,
'"ON 1 •

Published"
'

For

.'

",

The ProDlotion Of, "

'.
....
"

..

.

....

NEW·
'TESTAMENT ,

CHRISTIANITY '
...- .
.

Vol,'25,No. 4

".

. ' .

.

WHY· DO PEOPLE· USE INSTRUMENTAL
MUSIC IN WORSHIP TO GOD? .
..

.-.

.

.

May, 1959,

, BEAMSVILLE, O,NT.

.
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-

'

..

~

.
~' I. C. ~ailey, Cl.U'Dlan,~Mani·
, "., In, disctissiirg a ,question "it is .~nsideied proper

.YOU'RE JUDGING
Tom 'Bunting, '

Sault SteMarie" Ontario.

One of the' favorite expressions,

'tomb 'a'

of, the, denotninational world, when ..
"
'
.
"
."
they can't", find Bible' support for,
positiv~ and not a. negative ·position. So we want to -look at this their doctrines, is to· cry "you're
, probl~~.~rom., a positive .viewpo~t.
.
judgingu. Is this charge of judging'
The r~asonwe have !the' Lord's 'supp~r in wor~hip services true,? Are we guilty of violating the
is ~~ause~the Lord so ,authorized. It w~s,give~ to .us by the .Lord pass~ge that .says, judge ,not? .
, '
"What does the word· "judge"
J~us.Christ.· It is Ito be observed by baptized believers (Acts 2: mean? I. To come to a .conclusion
41,': 42)., It ,is 1:0 ,be observedori Itbe finst day of the week (Acts . 'regardingj '2. To decide; 3. To hold
20:7) .. 'We Use bread 'and the'ffuitof, the vine iIi. t.Jrls·observance as .judgement· or· opinion. (Funk &
fo~,·the, .s$.ereason, He comm~ded,it. We !have Bible study. . Wagnalls College Standard DictionItp-lay t~e the form of classes, or pre~ching' s~rvice, for we learn . ary). Now if in' the case of religi~us
in_,Qod's. boo~ that',the early disoiples cont~ued in the "a~tles controversy w~ state our own can..
.'
.
.
.'
,
elusion, our own 'decision, or pur
teaching·" (Aots 2:42). That prayer should be pam of ,both our own opinion then. t h eaccusation '
prIvate and public devotio~. l:s' so abundantly evident th~t dt needs' couid' be justified. But if we give .
noproot.·.·, Upon'the first day of the, week we lay hy 'in ,store. We God's· answer, God's conclusion, or
haye 'llie .e,xample .of a' church of' tile fiI1st century.. doing IthiS under God's decision, then \ve are not·. . .
apoStOlic. ~authority (1 Corinthians, 16:1,.2)~
,
.
judging. 'We are s,imp~y .stating
God's' answer to the controversy .
.. We sing'm worship for exactly. the ,:sam~reason that we do
.Let me illustrate: When one conthe" !pungs mentioned above., God in his divine wisdom author- demns~in is he guilty· of 'judging?
ized 'it ~ p'art ()f ·worship. We ~ear 'the~.oly Spirit declare: ."say.' .. Certainly.not! He is simply 'stating
ing~.l. will declarerthy. name unto ,my. ·,~e.~!f?n~ .~ the midst of the . . God's answer or the judgement of
congregation will I sing thy 'praise" (Hebrews' 2: 12).
God. Would it be judging. to say
,
.,
that drunkards will not 'enter the·
... B.ut. ;wperi we Come to the practise of using mechanical m... kingdom of God? No, those are the
. stl',U.Qle~ts6t ~rilusic; i~lthe' worship' ·we Ihaveno :such, divine authot-, words of God (Gal. 5:21). Would one .
·ity·.'··There is no command dntJIe New Testa1l1ent that auth'Orizes, be judging to say that all liars will ,.
'it· 009· I$~re is' no .precept
example ,to justify' it~ . The voice ~of 'have their part in the lake of fire.
. histo.ry' joins' in the attestation of the fact that .the use, of meohanical and brimstone? .Of course not! That·
instru.meIi.is in .worship·· was not a .pllaotjce, Qf .the Ne,w....Testament is' the statement 'ot God in Rev. 21:8 ..
Then why would it be judging to

by.

ch1:l'r~~~ '. The .prac~ce', of baptizing dnfant~ i:s'· surely ~f 9 1der' origin 'say that man' is ,not, justified by.
tb·afi'!the
. faith. SIone? (Jas. 2:24) Why would
.....
. use.~of.
. . . . . !~~anical.jnstruments in.worship.. Then why do
pepple. use ,.them?· .
.'
'''.
it be judging ~o say" "Except ye
.,' - . ~omemay' be ready'
;gay lthat they were':used under dIe. repent you will all "likewise perish"
Old: Testameriit," . 'Did not Chris,t IbeOOme the end'
the !law to ~. (Lk. 13:3)? Why: would it be 'judging~
.

~

"

to

,

every ~ibeliever? '(Rom'ans

..

.

'10:4).'.

(Continued.

on.

'.

. . .

.

of

Are" we\n'ot severed from the .

Page 5)'

'.

to say; I~Ariseand be baptised and'
wash. aw~y thy"sins" .(Acts 2~:16)?

(Continued

on· Page
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were not, ever~ to take . any money'

" with the·ln. (2) so tHat

,.

their

support

would" have to come· from worthy.

PART IX',: ,., >

, GiVing,nlotivationand.direetion"
, S - to fellow-workel~ is revealed in the
Christ's Relat~on.s With,,· His
abo.ve passage, To lose pttrpOse an~-'
. Fellow Workers
meaning~" 'in .,,' missionary' endeavor
Joseph L.Cannon~s catastrophic. Here Jesus re~inds
,

... ~.--

, GOSPEL HERALD •.,

'CH''R'IS'",' A'ND' ~ 'H· IS MISSIO' N"

, '.'

-

Jewish 'believers. (3) ,

"

,,

'

'When aU of' the' disciples were
travelling w~.th Jesus there 'were"·
pra·cUcal needs that had ~o be met.
They carried· a treasury box with

the disciples that they .have an ap'
No "longer do I call you ser. pointed task· to perforn'i, ,that t.hey ,them',' and" accepted con~ibutions
vants'; for the servant" .krioW'haves mission to achieve, fruit to "made "by those who· were interested
eth· not what, his Lord. -<loeth:
be borne. They \vere cho:::eri for, a 'in theil' mIssion.
but, I have called, you iriends,
.~ busy"meaningfulwor.k" ,,' He went",abou(through cities'
for' ,all thingstliat' I heard·. ,Ylork,
Cfu'ist's commission to preach the
and 'villages, preaching " lUid
Jrom' ~y fathe! I have ~,a~,e
gospel has been a source of inspira- ,
bringing the ,good things of
known to you. John 15: 15.
tion' and direction forworld~wide
the kingdom of God. and with
Because' Christ is the Lord of all, ~gospel: preaching, for ,t\VO ,thousand
"him, the twelve. ,and cert~ill
there lis a relationship ,that all years. It isa moVing order' to go '
,women who had been healed '.,
.Christians have with hi~," that they to work.'
'
of evil spirits and infirmities:
cannot have· with one -anQthe"r. ' But
The response to the commission of
Mary that was ca11edMagdal.
in 'this passage we have' an insight Christ m'ust" come from a' prayer-ene, from 'whom' s e y' e'n
',into what theChrjst thought of his, ful heart,.
demons had go n e out, and'
disciples. In givipg them their
"Pray ye·'therefor~: the Lord of
Joanna the wife of Chtizas"
training, he d!d not tr~a:t them as..
the harvest,."that 'he send (1)
Herod's "steward, and Susait~
slaves' ·to be ordered around" but
Jesus called upon the disciples
nat· and 'many others,' who,
respected' ·t h enl asinclividuals, to make the commissioning ,and
.mihi~tered unto themo{ their'
,even'to washing. their feet. By in- going of lab~rers to the. harvest of
substance. ' Luke' 8; 1-3," ,
'
forming them what 'N as 'going on, souls, . a "matter' of Jlluch prayer.','
From 'this passage we leaJ:1l that
ari(t what the Father's will was, In the final analysis, it is the Lord " it was not only the twelve that aid-· '
" who ' ed l·n the .w·'".ork
..
h·e 'treated' them. ' as his frien,cis'. of the harvest who deternlines'
""of·preachi·"
ng, b· U~"
This fellowship of friends is -an shtlllreap. Through' 'pr"ayer; wEf must . ~ th~t:qu~te ~ a: sizeable' group'accom~'
e;Kemplary one for us' to io11o:o. BY'"." find out whether· the Lord 'wants .paD:ie~them. Their jO~l'neys were
loving them as friends, «7esus pre- us to be a ~eaper in the fullest sense financed by women of Jneans, who'"
pared them for' responsibility 'and of the' term then with ihe 'sense.cot;ltributed to their needs, .These,
leadership. He, gave them 'oppor-, of "lnission that a knowledge of' hiswom~~i had, been blessed by' the, ' .'
tunity to part~ke of' the Father's commission brings, we .can' "enter healing power of Christ $d' wanted
plans and interests,. and proyided'· into' the work.
'
to do something in return. Even
(e) 'Some.' Practical Problems
' ~ough m.en have, t.he ~re,~minence
them, ",:ith ~n ~n?enti;,e to grow ',as
responsIble IndlVldualsand leaders.
'
" 1 n preaching and teaching. the w.ord"
It is not, practical fQf us to review
·
,Many are the resentments .. and all of' the 'U;~chings an. d actions 'of ,It, is, inter~&ting to see here;· how' "
repercussions among young churchthat even the. ministry ·of .the LOrd "
es, when missionary evangelists fail Christ that deal with problems, be- ,·wa~ backed by dedicated worn.
the' extensive nature of"
to show confidence in them, or fail cause.
"The treasw'y 'boxth~t Judas was
to treat them with love and respec~. the 'subjec~. But it would be gOod 'i~charge, of .was not only"
'for
Reactions, sometimes of the vilest for us' to co~ider',S()~e of 'those, the- needs· 'of, the "immediate diskind, can' resultwh~n, inclictorial ih~ri~s .directly cQnnec~ ·w~t~ the ~iplest but, it seems that it was their
and dogmatic attitude,· decisions, miSSionary endeavours of Cluist and' custom to help the, poor out of. it.
made without consultation' with., the disciples. , '
Thus ,the objection, of' Judas; though '
the brethren involved. The Lord did :.
The Problems 0/ Fi1zance
.. rooted in' his own ,avarice, reveals '
, not. treat thent, with contempt, nor
And in that same house "re~,way in which their treasury was'
drive· them like c~ttle, n~r ..lookl
maio, eating and drinking'
used. . . '
down upon· them with a prejudiced
such things 8$ they give: for
W~y 'was not this ointment"
and 'critic'al eye. We, must , learn.
tlie laborer "is' worthy of his
,~old for three hundred, shilhir~~ Luke. 10:7 .. I '
- ,
lings ~d given to the poor?
from Jesus to sustain friendly r~ ."
lations with ·those with, whom we ,Althoughnot much is' said· abou~,
(4)'""
.
work, ,loving, them and respecting, the· administration of finances'; "we
AI.so", whe,ll JesUs in the upper
"thei~, individuaUty.
' do have, a few,gli~pses intO;' the room told Judas 'to do' What he was
The, commissi~ning pI' Laborers' 'practical functioning of the" every.;; "going to do, quickly,. the disciples,
," Ye did "not choose me, but ,1
d~y life of Christ and the'disciplE!s. misunderstood what he meant, but
chose 'you,'an~ appointed you ,I
According ,to the above stated" the~ . misunderstan'dingo( what
that ye Shquld' gO,',and bear
principh~, Jesus taught his, disciples" Christ' said reveals two Uses of' the
, ',fr:tiit, and, "that your f r u i ,t "
to' r~c~ive 's,upport 'from . those ' money box. . ' "
'
sh~uld abide. John· 14:16. '
among whom they labored. They ' , : , (Please"tur to Paqe '6)
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telligent man· and, -y~t . he' ignored
:."
one" of the plainest statements· in
. PART'~
every member of ,the "church, in the New.· Testament, . "Even, so did
. Ephesus~ In. the Ephesian letter J ,the· Lord· ordain thatthe:V that pro-,
. .Walter Dale,
claim the gospel live by the gospel'"
Paul stated· that God' set apostles,
. Meaford, Ontario
(I Cor. 9: 14) The apostle taught "
.prophets, ,pastors and evangelists' in
',' The . purpos~ of this' artic~e is to . the early church ufor the work Of and practiced, this, very thing. He
,aid, one to become· better. acquaint-' 'the ~iniS~ry" for edffying the body.' also used his· prerogative to refl!se
pay as· well.' 'Thus we have the
e~ with New Testament'· teaching . (the church)".' (Eph. 4:11) 'It is
concerning, . the pre a c her and clear that both "pastors" (elders) ex~mple of Paul, preacher. and tent~
preaching:' It is,' the . hope.' of ' the". and ('evangelis'ts"arefor the edify- : 'maker.
writer', that it will in, someway lug of the, church. There arem,any
It is a shame' that· some cause
eliminate
the,· erroneous' idea . that. preachers who are good at "baptiz- division, over the simplest, state.
..
spasmodic, ill-prepared and ,mis- ing, people" but who' fail ~'to teach ments in the New Testament. A zeal
directed talks given, from ~ime to . them to observe
things" the "not according to knowledge"
a.
ti~e .. ~<?nstitute - preaching.. Many, Lord commanded. (Matt. 28 : 20)
breeder of extremes.· One extreme··
congregation& have to ~xist on this
'How Long Should '. a
begets another extreme. The clergy
typ~ of diet an~ the results are seen
Preacher Locate? '
system ~spracticed but rejected.in
in. a general, hick 'of enthusiasm and
In'some ways, this question-, bore, theory by 'many' churche,s' of, Christ
much' ignorance in the applic'ation, derson the ridiculous but 'since and 'causes some to reject the locat- '
'of Bi ble teaching. T~e main source some find it
problem,it is dis.. ed preacher altogether. The .'result,
of .our information is 'the ~ two letters cussed. The' New Testament:' being tWQwrongsinstead ot "one. ~In many
written
to'. the preach~r Timothy
....
our 'soUrce book, 'we turn to it for churches every _'neY' thought, pro·
and one to Titus.
the answer. ,Aft.er ~vangelizlng posal,most of 'the teaching a' n'd
~he' person y/ho preaches Qr pro- ,throughout ,Samaria' the preacher
practically all of the visitation falls
claims the Word of God is variously Philip arriv~d at Caesarea (Acts on, ,the preach~r. ,He" literally, becaile~' ~'preacher,' ~ evangelist and 8:40) many years later the apostle ,comes the c'pastor". Because there
fi .minister., (I Tim. 2:7, II Tim. Paul arrived at Caesarea and ac- is. this abuse, there is no reason for
1: 11, I Cor. 4: 1) ~ Sometimes excep~ . cepted the hospitality of· Philip who' ',going to the ,other extreme, of 'get-tioh is taken 'to the-use 'of the-tern1 was still there. {Acts 21:8) Here is ·ting rm-oHhepreacher., Ir-isn't"minis'tel''' ,but 'a close· look at a. preacher' located fora Ion g. the preacher thats wrong but the
Paul's 'sta~ement to the Corinthian period of" time. Paul and B.arnabas, c,ongregation~ unless th~ ,preacher,
Churc4 caus~,s ,us' ,to s~e him apply- located at Antioch "a, whole" year". has failed' to teach the church its
ing, th~ term, "minister of Christ" to (Acts 11:8) Paitl was located a year responsibilities. In. most ~ as e s
, himself;',Pe~er. and ,Apollos. Every and 'a half" at Corinth. (Acts .18:11) where a churchh~. no 'pre~cher
pr.eacher is in this ,sense ~ Ca nlinis- ' He wa~ located' at Ephes~s for the ,membership lives in , igno~ance
ter of Christ". 'At other, time~ we three y'ears. (Acts 20:31)., It may of the church and its purpose in tqe
find some 'attempting to make a. be ,that some would reject' these world. Its young people are lost to '
,', dist~p~tjol}. be~ween 'a preacher ,and, examples, because . Paul was, an. the church 'and' in most cases, the
anev~g~list. ~one ~xists except ,apostle. In that ,case one would concept of "keeping house for ~he
in· denominational useage. In' the have to prove whether he was there Lord" results in lethargy' and 'loss
New, Testainent the 'origirial' Greek as an apostle or preacher or both. of influence. Many of its members·
Ut6_.e~~ng~li,ze" i~l~anslated by the (II Tim.· 2:7) Tim'othy as an evan.. ' may be "Christian" beqause," of
EnglisJ:t ".~o p.r~ach,"
!'
gelist was located at, ,Ephesus for 'a', family conn~ctiorts rather than· "new
-..
.,
.
birth"in~o God's family. To, them
Ip o,ur, study, let, us answer the period' from tl,lree to fifteen, years.
, The , New ,Te,stament examples the church is jl:lSt a place 'to go on ,
fol.1.owin'g que~tipns. (1)' Who ~oes'
clearly s~ow ~hat length of stay 'or . SWlday.
th~. preacher evangelize or preach
--------tQQ1.(2) J:{ow long shoulq ~ preach. " location is purely a· matter of. ex'HERB AND THERE
.
er' ,locate? (3) Should a preacher pediency and cir.cumstance . God has,
'At, Bea,msviUe .the work seems to
rege,i~e . pay, or support-? (~)' What set no .restrictions and those who
. sho~lId pe preqched? (5) HoW should . would· attempt' to legislate ,their be going forward. There were reit, ,pe ,p'reac~e~? ' .'
'
opinions on the church would do cently 103 in Bible classes., The prewell' to read .a state~ent in regard sent goal, is 125. Morning' worship
Who Does thePreac1i.~r Evangeli~e
to divisio!ls, ','If. any man defile' the , service . was attended 'by 153 With
or Preach Too?
'temple of God, him shall God. de- very few members missing. Contri.'
,bution's have been. over the ' $200
, Th~~" ~' PFeacher is to, pre,acb the, stroy." (I qor. '3:17)
,
mark. Claude',\ViIsford will be here
Should "n- ,Preacher Receive
gOspel tQ those 'Wh9 do .not know
.
Pay or Support? ':.
in a meetingMay'~·I~~
Chri.st 'i.~'. ql:li t~· ,~l~~r. ','rhere is ~
HERE· AND 'THERI'
, question' in the minds' of sorite conSom~' time ago ',I was in touch
,cerping, th¢ . impor~ance ' oft h e with a .man who did not believe'
There 'were' two" baptisms in the
pr~~l(~h~r, prea,ching . t9 the church'.- ,~ pre"aeher should be, p'i-lid. . He ,nleetirig by Ray Dillard, at Nia'gara
Tim'othy,
'. w a.s
told', to .
preach
to· seemed to be',-:and was '0 very,' in- st. in ~t. 'C~ih arines arid one since·
"., .
'.
.
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tradition. 'viz.. the voice of th e '
, Roman" church.'
PUDU.h.d Monthlv for the Promotion of New" Testament Christianity, .' ,In the Tridentine ,Profe~ion of,.
"Faith' of 1564~" Which, stemlne4 'from ~
FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR. 1936
the" Council of'Trent. is found the'
statement: ~.'I' recognize" the Holy·,,"'
, EUGENE C.PERRY
ROY D. MERRITT
Catholic a.ld A post 0 1 i c 'Roman
Ed.itors and Publishers
, Church 'as the rllother and mistress
of8Jl churches." (We would like n'
ASSOCIATE EDITORS
,
W. 'F. Cox, Stoney, Creek, Ont, "- Keith, T. Thompson. ,BeamSviUe. ~nt. , written' discussion 'On t his' clainl .
Alvin Jennings, Montreal, Que. -Donald" E. Perry,'Bealllsville, Onl~ , wi~h Mr. Tourigny. ,R. D. M.) "1 ac-' .
cept and profess' ,~ithout' -doubting, "
J., C. Bailey, Carman, ,Man. -GordonJ. Pennock, Bro'okfield, 'Illinois
,the t~'aditions, definitions. and' decSendteacbing' COPY. to: Roy' D.Merrltt,", 838 Hamlet Road,,' ottawa,Ont. "' larations of' the sacred Canons' and
Send ,all other c()~un1catlons to: Gospel Herald, Bos 94, Beamsvllle, Ont•. 'Oecumenical Councils "and especial- ,,'
NOTICE-~ll materiaL for 'PUbU,catfon' must be, in the hands of the editors, by "ly those of the hoi y Council of
the' 20th of the month preceding the date of issue. Date of issue is the tU'St
Tr t" AI"I
"
t" " R"
"t
' of eachmollth~ , ,
,"
"
"
,
'" ,
'
,
en . ",
convet: 0 orne., <r
, ",
.
' day' must make this profession. All ,
~ubscriptio~ 'price. $1.50 per year. Entered As Second Class Mail, d'issenters are said. to be 'accursed.
Gift Price '$1.00. ,To widows, $1.00 Post Office Department. Ottawa Among the traditions and definitions that are included 'are those
Printed' in Beamsville, Ontario, by The Beamsville Express,
favouring the use of 'images, indul- '
Page 4
" May, 1959, ' gences,' transubstantiation, purgat- ,
ory, invocation of saints, auricular
"confessions, and a host' of other
E D I TO R fA L
obvious errors. '
.
.
-"
In,', this' profession is-found also
'thestatenlent that. the . Roman
church 'holds -"the true Catholic
In ,this :issue .we shaH us'e'our, editorial space to answer a Faith (WithOllt which no one can be
, letter that has come Ito our desk. Tlhe letter is from Mr. ,Tourigny" in a state of salvation).", A new
H
EOitor ,of, aFreIroh~ly ,,and" of a, Fr~nch " (Catliohc 'on, y counCl cou no rlng ,unt ,y among
, MagazJne." ,
' adherents to the Roman church and'
others without renouncing most" of
, Mr., ,Tourigny sends ,the folloWing . request: ,"I 'would like to" these traditions. Councils have reknow wh'atour non-Cal~holic neighbours ,think. and :~ay of Oecumen- llounced, the official' decrees' of
ical Co~ncil of Christ,ian Unity." ,We do not knqw nor s~aH w'e other councils before, but I do not
• dge Ith e motiyes ,beJJ:d
t It
'b ~ a .sImp1e reques,tbelieve
that the Rom~l!, church is
JU
,In tho'
IS reques. ,
may,
'" in the mood
to renounce the Tridenfor infornl'ation,
or lit may be part of a campaign
to obtain
men"
"
.'
, t i n ' e Creed. '.
, tion of ,the forthcom,ing' oouncil in 'as many,,'papers 'as, pos&ibleo , " Pius IX. in .1870 convoked a generJohn XXIII ' announced -plans fOr":this counoil in 'a statement on al council from which came a forJaruuary 25. ; It will :probably,' ,be Ihe'ldin 1961 ..
mal statement concerning the ,in.
.
.
.
In ,brief, M·r. ~ourigny, 11he ,idea of the coWlcil leav~ us fallibility ~f a pope. We" quote in
p'art: ,"Tha~ the Roman Pontiff,
cold, very cold. "T:he pvinoiple of !Unity is, wallmly cherished and when he ~peaks "ex cathedra"
eagerly sought by 'my breth;reno' Christ, pr~yed for unity .among (that is, when - fulfilling the ofHis (ollowers (John ,17). ' His Inspired Apostles 'comm,anded 'it, (l fice of, ,Pasior and Teachei' of all
Cor. 1:10; Ephesians 4:1-6; Philippians 2:1-4). 'The divisions Christians) . . . . is endowed with,
among professing' C'hristia'ns ,form lan, 'obstacle to tpe conversion of' that 'infallibility ,with which the
Divine 'Redefmer has willed that
.the world to Christ. Granting that unity" ~mong foH~wers of Ohrist , His Church· - in defining doctrine
is deswable, we do ' not. 'believe, that a counoil' c~led" ,by a large faith or morals -" should be equip:denomination is ,the answer.
ped: And therefore" tnat such defini·
.
. The, ;history and resul~s of the previous twenty councils 'rec-; tions of ~he Roman Pontiff of them, selves "-- and' not by virtue. of the
ogtrized ;by the.Roman Catholic church .are ~not savoury. A brief consent of the Church'- are irJook lat :itbe :la·st two will' show ,that they' did more ~to make the' diy- reformable.' If anyone, shall pre1sion ~.between, iVhe Roman church,' and 'other faiths, lncapa:ble of sume '"(which God' forbid I) ,to contradict this our statement; let him,
being healed ttl1~n" they did to ·aohiev"e unity.
,
, The Council of Trent (15.45-15~3) promulgated Ithe doctrine , be anathema.",
Such a claim makes a nlockery of
th'at tradition ~s supreme over Scripture. Itt went so "far :as to "c.1.aim any council for unity other than in
, that a person. could not understand &vipture except dn the ligh,t of
(Ple,ase tUt:"fI "tQ PdQe, 5)
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to keep all thclaw:s that ' the ,Psalms 'WE 'ARE' ~OT,rMPRESSED
"
(Continued from Page ,1)
authorize. ' '''For, as many, as are
(Continued' from Page 4)
of the works of the-Iaw are under
'
,"
,
"
Christ if ,we would ' be ':justified by 'a' curse : 'for ~it, is\vritten, Cursed , 'subservience' to the: Roman, pOntiff
the '.law?' (Galatians 5:4). Dare we is everyone who continueth not in, and the Roman church. This dogtna
suggest t h ~ t we 'are 'willing to' 'all things ,that are', written in' the caused a division ,from' the church
,'se~er ourselves from Christ', in "book of the 'law, to do them"., at Rome when it was promulgated"
, order ~to have these mechanical in· (Galatins 3:10). rpose who ,would the, Old Catholic Church being
struments? Dare we say' we . are JUStify the use. of 'instrull\ents of formed as a resuit. The dogma is
,willing 19 cut ourselves off from , music, in worship to God,' must also' a distinct barrier, between Roman
grace in order, to have them?' But ' practise these things if tliey .would Catholics and others today. In cal-'
, " some one 'replies, "I do not believe rid ;themselves 'of the curse of the ling a·' general council, is ' John
that' using a, thing like this' .will , law: Annointing '. a priest' with, oil, . 'XXIII" going to renounce his own"
you 'j?salms 133 :2;, personal conquest in, 'infallibility, fo. r ,the' sake' of '.unity'
cu·t . m'e 'off'
,from
' ,grace
,.,. II Do '.
not' beieve what" the Holy,Spirit battle, Psalms 144:2 ' and' executing ',If he does not, he condemns any
canno't
says'? If. ' we·
.'
. use 'these by
.
vengeance with ,·the sword personal· hop'e. o.f uni.ty in such a council., to,.' ,
New Testament authority, and we ly,':psalm 149.. David 'lived under failure 'unles:s the other' side is wilclaim, Old Testament authority, the law ofc a rna: 1 ordinarices ,ling to ackno,wIedge as valid tWs '
either we' 'sever ours,elves from (Hebrews 9: 10). We, do not (Heb. unscriptural and unhistoric', claim.
Clfi.ist ,by their use or, Paul' did not,
Unity is, Scriptural junity is' de,
rews
8:7; 7:11, 12).
. bi
.' POSS}·bIe. It ,
speak by inspiration. I, still beieve
sira e, an d urn·ty IS
that Paul spoke by inspiration.
" The inoSt frequent argument pre- will come by the common consent
sented in favoltr of the use' of in· of individual' minds to the authority
'. Wrnzt Do. You Believe?strumental, music in worship, is of God's 'Word rather' than, by , a,
We are sometimes told that the' . t,hat it is an' expedient. It is not decree of council. It will be in recuse
instrumenbu' music' in wor- an expedient. You' might wonder', ognition of "the faith which was
shlp,.is jl!~tifie·d' In the fact' that " that I should make such a positive once for all delivered to the saints~'
. ,w~ Jlr,e told to use psalms in praise statement as, that. ,Here is the '(Jude 3).
to God' and that the word "psalm'" -reason. The Holy Spirit
The Roman church has ~eparted
. ,laid 'down
included the use of -the instrument.' this prinicple that before a thing
--~IHt-does-why-did-not-ihe-New coulthbe' expeaienHt-must-be----Ia _' radically from' the true ,..faith' of
Testa.mentchurch obey this com.· ful(I Cor~thians 10:23). It is lawful Apostolic times. We invite any
member or official of the Roman
mand? .Not only is the New Testa- to teach and as an expedient we use' , faith to discuss and answer this
mentsilent .about' such a' practice the class,' method. We use 'the charge
' ,on.the
. 'pages of ,the, Gospel
but the, voice of hi~tory is -jus~ as , preac~ng 'method. We "use the . Herald. We doubt that
offer
silent. Can we ,believe' thatt h e radio, etc. Now it may not be
whole New T,e,sta,. ment ,church lived right to usle anyone of these will be accepted.
,
- Roy D. Merritt, Ottawa'
in , disobec1jence, to ~a, command of methodS under" ~ given circumGod and'.,that not one word of re- stance. All things are lawful, but
proof ", was eyer administered.
not all" things ar'e expedient. It is thing else that suits them.
'We' ,~re',atsotold that if we use lawful, to have two, people sing
It is easy for the Catholics to
th~ . p'salms we would ,do what , they
praise, to God. Paul and Silas did bring ,it in~ They claim that they
say to do. -T~ey say to· use ~tru· it. It may not always· ~eexpedient have 'the" authority to' chang~ , the
'ments ~f mu~ic to 'praise God~ 'rIle to have just' two' people sing. Before New Testament pattern.
It ·was easy for the Mormons to
trouble 'is these people assume what the use of t~e ·irtstrument 'can be
they: have not proved. 'They assume an expedient it, must first be proved brin·g it In. T~ey got aNEW R~VEL.
that we are to.use,the PSALMS, OF lawful and this ·NO MAN has been ATION, and mind you God said
DAVID, in praise, under the New able to do after more than a' cen- for them, to use it. At leaSt this' is
'Testament. God ,did not say 'to use tury of, effort. If God authorized the what one of their leaders told me.
, these,
,Nor
do th9Se 'who u~e . of, the ,iIistrument in, worship
It 'is easy for the modernist' to
..
.
justify: _the 'instruments· 'of, music ,then. it might be 'expedient upon' bring" it in for he no' longer be.; ,
'under this argument abide by their occasion to use the' organ rather lieves in the verbal inspiration of
own deductions, for there are 'many than :the piano. It' 'might be ~x-' the Bible.
things. contained in the PSALMS pedient .to use' the guitar instead of _ To the one' that believes that
OF .-D~VID that, they would admit· either, one. Since God· has not ,Christ has, ALL AUTHORITY in
that as Christians we cannot prac- authorized' the Use of Instrumental ,heaven and on earth, (Matt. 28: 18)
tise. That there is much sentiment music in His worship then' there an' instrument of music in as much
out ,of place as' the I burning of
in the Ps~ms we can, use, in praise 'can be n~ expediency here.
or the using of holy water~
surely no one WOuld deny, but 'to
Many of pur' religious neigr~ours incense
,
,suggest that' we, may 'bring a no 'longer regard, the New TestaThere is only one argunlent left??
practice into' Christi~ worship : be· . ment as a sufficient: rule' of 'faith ' We like and we are· going ',to have
cause it is' in the, ,Psalms, would ,and practise. -Then ,it is easy to it.' Does such, a person, bav,e, the
m~an 'that' we are binding" ourselves bring in the instrument or' any- , , spirit' of Christ?
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'Wedding' .

.

.

"

mission. field., "

FREDE"RICTON WORK
.

..

.

' .

,

The 'need for m1ssion work may
. w.e have. just received. a five dol. rwell b~ summed up' in one' ,. word, .
ROBINSON - OL'ENIUK .
·lar donation' from·· a"missionary
"Prayer." "When people will pray
Sister ElaineOiive Marie. Oleniuk; ." ~amily in Africa. Needie~s to say, acc~rding "to His will,the anxieties
daughter of Bro. and "Sis . .Alexander we were almost· ashamed! to accept .
.of the" workers will be relieved.··
. Oleniuk," Beam,svillebe~ame ,the. t~eir gift. Jesus said, "It is m~re.
C~rist . told the disciples to· pray for
. bride of Brother. Alfred Bruce Rob- "'blessed to give, than to receive."
. workers, . ,then He' went . out" Him·
·inson, son of Bro. and. Sis .. Alfred'
This donation will leave a lasting
.selfirito. the· fields to work .. How
Robinson, Port Dalho~ctie.' on. 8atur. day,April 11~at2 a'clock in the. impression upon our' minds, 'because wonderful it is. to see suc~ prayer
, auditorium' of the Jordan Church pi" this family is, in a for~ign field,pre- . in 'actionr
Christ.
sumably . they· read of our ,,{ark in
When Christians everywhere learn
Bro. 'David .Jo~onofficiated. the .Montreal UStar."·Their donation to pray. as· Christ 'prayed, .then the
, Sister Ross Gilbert, '. sister of· the. was enclosed with this quotation, question,. "Who will pray?"
be
groom attended the bride..
"Enclosed five dollars. to help y()U "answered .. The evidence will' be un· "
"
,save SQuls.'"
mistakable,' and souls will be saved~ .
Brother' Ross Gilbert, .Fenwick
was best man for his brother..inIn describing' their work the y . We know that many are 'praying
law.. Brother Gordon' James of asked, "Who wilL pray?" We know for the '. work in new fields, and put-·
Stoney Cree~ sang.'''Be.cause'' ID,ld . the Lord said, "Pray ye, that the t~ng their' prayers into action·. We .
the.' uTraditional.~ Wedding .Music" Lord', \vill'send forth laborets into say thank you. to you ali, we· know
the fields."
you .will. be rewarded be'tter some'
.
.
and ."Through the Years" , and for
Being' situated in a' province of day. .
the recessional "0 ·,Perfect Love".
Anyoll,e ,wishing to receive a genMr. David Oleniuk,· London, broth- 500,500 . people' who do not know
er·of the bride and Bro. John Wal- what· Ne\v. Testament Christianity eral report along with a financial
really is, 'we can readily understand 'statement "up to date, please wnte
lace, 'Jordan,
were.
ushers.'
.
'.
the anxiety of the I,aborer in the to us.
~ L. PaUls
. A. reception was 4eld for ~O·
.
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guests. Bro. and Sis: Robinson have
taken
."residencein Beamsville. . . . '

up

DACUS NEW PREXY·

A~

our

"land, 'Stoney Creek, Fenwick,. Jar';'
dan, St Catharines, Campden. and '
Beamsville.
"

,

-------------~------

CHRIST AND HIS MISSION
(Continued from Pa(1e 2)

Now no man at the table knew ,
for what intent ~e spaket~s
unto him. ;For sqme thought·,'
because Judas had the' bag,
that Jesus sa.id unto him, Buy
what· things we have· need of
for the feast; or, t hat. he .
should give something' to the

poor.

,

.

I

,From this, we see then that con·
tributions "received' from followers·
. and' benefactors, \vere used by'
Jesus and the discip~es for t h e i r ·
"
,own personal' needs,' ahd tor' the· ta~, in order to keep theconector~
needs, of o!hers.
and, others '. from stumbling, he
Although. the following instance is guided Peter to where the fish was
an unusual one, w~ ~o see that caught with a shekel in it. "
Jesus himself contributed· to.· the,
That' take and give \lnto ~hem for
needs of .the disciples, using, the me ,and thee. (6) ,.
".pow er that was available tohim..;rhe Lord himself did not neglec.t
. Though as the. Son .of God, ·he was in financial matters, .to ,provide a,
,,: not .'.' oblig~ted. to· pay
the,. t~mple ,good example to the': disciples, '50
.
r

'.

.

.

':.

.

.,

r '
"

I,·

.

us

'

.'

(5)

~'

a recent staff meeting,-~ich.--- -: .a--dDacus' was introduced, to
as
the first president· of
school.
This intrcduction came as a pleas, ant' surprise.
HencefortO. the ad.
ministration of our school will be in
the hands of"~" president~ (Richard
Dacus), a vice-pre~ident. (Dryd~n
. Sinclair), a dean of educ,ation (Cecil
T.· Bailey),. and a; bur~ar (Ernest
Andreas). To aid this team in Be·
. complishing the purposes of the
school, a --e six teachers; a dean of
, girls"
two cooks, a . custodian and
.
two ,office secretaries. This enlarged
gruup should, certainly be better
able to achieve our goal of educat·
'ing young people to be faithful
Christjalis. - leaders 'in the church
and in worthwhile community activities - than we. wer'e ten years
ago.
- Lilli~ M. Torkelson
he himself upo'n occasion~ -did what
. he

could.

1. Mathew 9:38·
. 2. Mathew 10:9 ' ,
"3. Mathew 10.: 11-13'

4. Johri 12:5
5,' John 13:28·29' ,
"6. M~tthew' i7;27

,

.
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,Scripture. As the, subject 'dealt with
in~his book .' is .' possibly the ~~st
debated 'questi~n of the day,' the' sig·,

Book
Reviews.
io

Books
be" reviewed hi this
column should. be sent to Keith·T.

rhompsori, ',Box ,'40;J
Ot;lt., Canada.

l;ificance of this almost exhaustive
\V 0 r k, cann<?t .be
overestimat~d.
Among the phases of the subjec'tdiscussed .are: revelation; inspir'ation,

Beamsville.

Revelation and the Bible, Edited,
.by 'Carl F. H." Henry" Baker Book
'HoUse, 'Grand ,Rapids'6, Michigan,
413· pp. $6.00.,·· .' " '.
'Twenty-four international scholars, .
'under 'the editorship of Carl F. H.
, "Herirygive the evang~lica1 view of.
'Revelation and 'the inspiration of

the canon,

interpreta~ion,

archaeo-

....\...

.

Page 7.
Iy rewarded.
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~,

Baptism' , by' Johannes Warns,
translated from the German by .G.
H.Lang,'A ,Kregle, Publication,
Gr~d 'Rapids 6, Michigan, 352 pp ..
'$3.95. ','
.
The sub-title of this book is "Stud~
ies in the. ORIGINAL, CHRISTIAN
BAPTISM its History' and Conflicts,

logical confirmation, Biblical crit·
icism, the, unity of the· Bibl~, etc.
, ,Although the average reader, wi~ , its . relation •to a State or National'
Church . and its' Significance.for the
'need a dictionary· nearby when readorigirially
, ing' this book the effort will be rich- ,'Present Tillie." It,
, published in German in, 1913 and
, was only' recently translated· into
'English. Although. written in object-

was

UIZ·

. .II Timothy 2:15; 3:16,17
'

"The Bible' is God's Word. It is the meat and
drink of the spiritual life. 'Christians, need' to
read and study ,it' d~ly, . These quest'ions will
help' to' indicate. somethlng6f how effective your
study has been.

..

f

, . ive. style the book favours the bap-,
tism (immersion) 'of believers. in
addition to', giving a discussion of
Bible teaching on the subject' the
author. gives much valuab'le .infor. .
'~a.tion r..~g,~~ng .th~ ~~t~ry of bap- '
ttsm. The reader will nO.t agree with·'
everything found here but he wi'll
f~d much of interest and' value ~n
this controverted' topic. '
' 'The S~rmons ofW. L. OUphant,

-----~~======~~~~----------~--~----~----~------~--~~~~~~eHeff

G, H,. ELLIS

freesbo~o" Tenn. 172 pp. $2~50 .. ,

RATINGS:·

100% ((Completely (urnlshed u

90% "Approved unto God"
.
70 % H A workman not asJ:tam ed"
50"0 "A babe"
30% A workman ashamed.

loma'f.ks tor" each.

MffiACLES OF JESUS
,

,

- - - 1. Name, the father of the 12 ,year old de~d girl whonl .
Jesus resurrected.
~-- 2. What relative of' what apostle was healed by Jesu's? .
-...-;......-·.3. Name the. blind man J~sus healed as he waS' leaving
Jericho. .
- - - ' - ' 4. With what miracle did Jesus call Simon (Peter) the
fisherman· to follow him?'
- - - ,5. What was the official position of the Gentile of whom
Jes'us said, "I have not found so great faith in all
Israel", (a' faith which led to the healing of a servant)?
------ 6. Name the demon 'cast, out ,ofthe,~Gaderene Demonilic
by.Je~us. .

,'.,..
- - - 7. How many baskets of fragments. were taken up after
the people had eaten in (a) the feeding of the, 5,000,
(b) the feeding' of the 4,OOO?"
. '. ,
- - - " 8~ Name the place arid the nature of Christ's. first miracle~'
- - - 9. How long, had Lazarus been. in the tomb before Christ
raised him back to life?
'
,

,

Publi~",ft"H~~~--~~~----------------~

- - - 10 A third person Jesus raised from the dead was the son
of a widow tl)at .lived where? ::.'
.

Bible· Reading: ~end a five. cent postage stamp, Dame and ~d.c;lress,
.
"
for.some reading helps and a book-list to' help you
.,'
in your Bible study and reading.
"11:L, '~'IcuJllN ~01 ~6£:lt ~ur '.sAep t ~6 ~lt-l:Z .'~.r 'auJM ,OlJ;)18M
I

'euuJos 'LG:9l'~W 'l ~L1:6 .1I'1 'gt 'l '0£"9Z:8 '~'1 'uolll a,] "9'"01-t
!l. ;~rl. 'uoJJ01Uaa 'JaOUJo hUllS. Ul1WOH .0s "tt-t:S '1I'I 'saqsJa
JO 1qlJneJ a 1ualD a'lL 't 'Zg"gv: Jt 'lIW 'snaewn.reg"£ ,:lE"6Z .
. q 'l(W' 'Ml1I"uI".iaqlow s,.Ialad o~ °11' 'ZZ:g; O}{W "SnJ!l1f·.1 :SHSMSNV.
~**'~#~~~~~~~"~~~'
.

'

.
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, Brother. W. L. Oliphant,"who pass- .
ed a w ~ yin 1954, was a gifted
preacher of the gospel. He preached
for many years ·at the oak Cliff
congregation in Dallas,' Texas. He
also "conducted ,many" gospel meetings and" preached a great· deal
over the radio.' Yo~r reviewer had
the privilege of,' hearing him in his',
last m~eting', which was conducted
at Searcy, Arkansas. He was· a
fluent speaker and used a' 'great
number. of interesting illustrations.
~mong the sermons in the ~ook 'are
. th e follo,wing:' "God'sDyn~mo" j
"Defeating .. God's Purpose';;' "Re-,'
Digging Old Wells"; "What Crucified Jesus." There are fifteen- ser. mons in all;

*

~

.• '

Preaching Christ by ··A·j1 d y de'
Kle~kj Privately published, sO pp;

.$1.50.
This is a.' paper bound volume con"
, tailling fifty', se~mon , ' charts. The
. , author.is able to artistically arrange
charts'
BIble .. topics ~ Preachers.
and teachers will be. able to· u~e
, his' ideas and suggestions for many .
helpful lessons.

on
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A PERSONAL
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SJATEMENT .

.GREATLAKES',:CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE·
...
.
.

..

.

.

.

,

-.

-

,

"

ITS NEW

..

. .,

PRACTICAL .~EV·ANGELISM·
..
'

r2

- -

'.........

.:,..,

TRAINING .PROGRAM
u=e

BRUCE
.

"

.

.

c.' MERRITT,

M.A.

. President
,

There are ptessing' needs for evangel~stsand ,,workers. in presently established congregartions
and in new 'Places.. ' Grea~ ~a~es Ch~tiall College has adapte:J. its Bible DepaI'tment offerings in. or- .
der to heLp fill ¢es~ n.ee4$ as qui~kly ..~~ as efficiently ,as possible ..
'. Men seek kaiirlpg and .take acc~lerated ,c,o~I\Ses . ,to' fHi .needs ,in ot·her· fields. '. W,hy not ent~r
tlYisgreat workhy.. aVai.ling ;yourself. of our practical currioulum adapted to the needs 'of each person.
'A
.
,
,
.
.
'and practical studies.
.. . .
'"
"
iIaveyou Ever CoIlfiempla1ed Devoting Your Life To EvangeHsm? Now Is Tme Time Of· Decisioij!
-'Uyou are an ac.mltora matUre young penson, this ,appeal is to you.
,.
:.:
Work~rs JifC ~~~ntly' needed NOW iii ONTARIO, QUEBEC, THE W'EST, THE MARITIMES,
W1L,.L Y'OU G9,?: ,,-COME A~I>PREPA'RE GO ANnPR'EACiI
Please write ··for iilformati~n: Bible l)eparlmEmi; Great Lakes Christian College,
... , . ",
Beamsville, Ontario, C a n a d a .

.

~.

t'.

•
"::

·B.C.

.

NEW HORIZONS AT
'GREAT . LAKES

.

I WANT TO BE A'
WORKER

I am writing' to. whom it may con·
We are living in crucial times. We
IiI want to be a worker forthe Lord!" .
cern, in order· to state my reasons for . live' in· a day of multiplying OppOi'tun- When y'ou sing' this song do you really
leaving. the local. work in the Meaford . ities in the Lord's work. Victorious liv· . mean' it? "Rescue the perishing, duty
area, to work with Great Lakes Christ- inl? for ,Christ today demands thrilling demands it!" Will you listen to the
ian·College. In the Georgian Bay area decisions of faith. Christians labouring demands of your' heart and --of Christ?
alone, at least three more preachers at Great Lakes realize that existing Are. you willing to prepare for greater.
could be used'. As a consequence souls . facilities' and talents are capable of service, or encourage someohe else to
are being lost in ~hurches and. in the speeding up tremendously the process prepare so that souls may be saved? .
c'ommunity. Preaching and teaching of getting med "into the field."This is·
At. the present moment there are
must be done in order to save souls, . our greatest need.· The decision has many congregations in Canada finding
and to keep the saved, saved. Multiply . been made, therefore,to provide' train- '. it almost impo. ssible to find full time
the needs in your local area many
times and you will have some idea of ing facilities. of a flexible nat~e to workers .. New works cannot be started
the need for full time workers. I feel' fit the needs of ariy Christians anxious because prepared· workers are not
if I could aid several more individuals . to improve their contribution in· est. available.
.
to become full time workers they could ablished congregations or to enter into
. The need exists because congrega.
accomplish far more than I could alone. riew fields. The College is indebted to tions and homes have not instilled in
It is my desire to devote more time in Walter Dale for his insight· and en· the minds of their young people the
encouraging more to become workers thusiasm in encouraging this new vis- privilege of Christian service. If church
for the Lord and assisting them to the ion and in personally' working for its. and home would revive interest in ful.
best of my' ability; . .'
.'
accomplishment. The College will en· filling this need workers would soo'n
Finances are ~ot the'issue, as I will deavor to provide this program, with- . be available .. Men trained in Canada,
be joining a band cjf meh, who if they out diminishing from its efforts to de· by Canadians will be accustomed to
worked elsewhere,' in ' ,their teaching . velop the finest program of Christian ., conditions here and will be more likely .
profession would receive TWICE their Education on the High School level. The· to remain in the work on a permanent
present income. I will be joining a growth of the Church is gaining mom· ljasis and thus fulfill these needs)
group of individuals who are doing entum in Canada. A great victory for'
The Bib Ie Department at Great'
what many people in other professions Christ is on the horizon. Its. accomp· Lakes Christian College exists in the .
could be doing. Although trained' to lishment depends on whether' our gen· . belief that the school can be of some'
teach, . they preach.' (In fact, a very eration of Christians think selfishly only assistance in filling the ,present need.
real' consideration in . decision' to . for time, or selflessly for eternity. Will
move was '"the
to have a you have a part? . Geoffrey H. Ellis
our belief that of the
. who
ne:ar1:IY'" commUnity even while
teaching in' G.L.C.C.) They are examples to ~alesmen, mechanics, carpenters, farmers, etc., who COULD
prepare themselves to preach as well
as serve in their profession or trade.
From my own standpoint, my.presence .
in Ontario is the result qf being 'asked
to return frcim the United States, in
order' to teach at the school., If the
men· now at the school had waited to
be used in other capacities' in Ontario
they likely. would h.ave been unable'

to survive. Yet, many who have much
less dedication and self sacrifice have
heen heard'to criticize.
Not yet being a member of the fac·
ulty, I feel free to express the s e
thoughts and to make this statement.
It is with sadness. that we leave
many friends and opportunities in the
Meaford area. The Georgian Bay area
needs a number of workers and the
church in Meaford is in need of more
preachers.
Walter Dale.

•

some who will want
translate words
into deeds to become workers for the
Lord.
Teachers and facilities are now ready
to serve. The cost to a prospective
' student is kept so low that in no other.
way can so much be obtained for so
little. Decide today to be a worker for.
the Lord. Prepare yourself for active
service or support someone else in his
_ preparation. .
r

Walter Dale.

.
....-.
--------------------------------~--------------------------------~------~--------~'~'----------------------------------------~--~------------------------------------------------~--------------

GREAT LAKES BLESSED WITH
STRONG FACULTY

~

A remarkably fine staff has :been assembled at Great
Lakes. Its . members are' highly . qualifi~d tQ.· Garry' on a
Bible teaching program in' view of fine academic back.
ground and also continual' teaching. activity; ·.Each . member is actively engaged in preaching or' teaching' in the
. activities of local congregations. The teac~i.l}g:. sta(f is '. to
be,' strengthened' in . the Fan witK the addition of Walter
Dale, fo'rmer teacher' and· well'known . Ontario preacher.
He comes with a primary interest' in ' the new, program'
pointed to' the encouraging of'ablemen ,to' prepare for:"
. more· aotive work in the local congregations and 'new works' .
in the provinces." ThecaliPfe of this . Canadian. teaching
staff· testifies to the dedication: :of these men to the chal. lenge of Canadian evangelism, 'and' deserves the .support of
the Christians throughout this' nation.

I

EUGENE . PERRY, Principal
.B.A., BIble, Graduate· Work,
Church History

WALTER' DALE,. B.A.

Histol}"

'., GEOFFREY' H. ··ELLISj'B.A •.
Bible, , M:A; Church. History .

QONALD' PERRY, B.A., Speech .
M.A.,. Philosophy, B.Ed.

KEITH THOMPSON, B.A.
Speech
. i

'.

.

•

'.

,
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to members of the church, to help week' meeting with Ralph:Perry of
StratI: Inor~ in 'Toronto as .the speak~
us . . . st.re.ngthen the"Workhere.'j
. rr .. Two have obeyed' ihe gospel in
D. C. Marshall.
. , Bright '9 Grov~,. Ont. '. ,
HERE AND THER'E
Jerry Davidson' has . arriv~d. in .
l\t:ontre'al 'and 'is 'directing the ·cor-.~ Paul . Br6ck of Dyersburg, Tenn.
. respondence. course. work and the' is to be the. speaker in a meeting
printing' of . the Mont,real Monitor~ in Owen So~nd May 17-26.
. .'
by
a .\veeklybulletin whose purpose is
HERE AND THERE
Eugene C.
to'adrnonish, warn and remlnd the
,Perry
A number of. churches in the'N'ag- .
. lnembers of the church~ A minleo.
Two ,young people wel'e baptized graph' machine .,vas made, poSsible ,ura .Penin·sula have 'an'nounced' their" '
in', Halifax 'on Ma r c h .22nd. The by 'churchesin Micbiganand. Ten- , intentions 'of. having vacation Bible
. brethren there ," al'e. ,encouraged by: nessee.About 50 students have heen " Schools. "Jordan, July 6-10; Tintern,
July 6·17; 'and' :QeamsviUe.
the arrival of the "Talter Harts. who, enrolled in .t he· :'correspondence
course. A.couple of families tempor- .
HERE AND THERE
live at 15 Lucknow St,~Apt.' 36.
arily iIi Montreal 0)1' wo~.~· u$signAt Strathmore ill "Toronto, ·Ralph
HERE AND'THERE
ments from 'Texas arid Oklahotna Perry reports t,~ree baptized and one
Clyde Lans,dell', of Ajax has rehave s\velled· the memb~rship' to "34' l"estol'ed recently. He writes, "We
signed the work there. He has done
and the' attendance ·t042. "A nUlnber apPoInted, another· elder and two
an 'excellent work and plans to put
of students' and .. staff .' memhers .of deacons. 'We now ·have three: elders
forth his efforts' at some other point
. York Christian College .plan to help
and .' eight· deacons and two evanin Canada. We urge the brethren to
. in an intensive' evangelization pro- gelists.", '
e~courage him in this in~ention.
gram in Montreal" August16·2:~. .
The' Bible school' put. on a t~ach•
. HERE .AND ,THE~I!; ,
Brethren. in Tulia,T e x a s . are ing. program on April 10th with more
Pepperdine Lectureships,' Los An- spEnding $25,800. f o.r .' missions' in
visitors who were not members in
geles J 9alif.: Mar~h18, 1959, "I ~ad 1959. ,Thi~ is 170/0 of, the' inccinle.
the building' t~lEm ever befot'e." The
·the opport~nity. today of presentIng This church has" bo~rowed money,
progrlull was advertised .by the dis· ,
a report to an audience in the c~l- using. their building for 'security, in
tribution of literature and by per_--=-----_ _-----:-~le~g~e~·~a~u~d~it~o~l'i~u~m~.-·.::.:on~_;_=th.:..:e~w~o~r=tk~a~n:1d-:-·----:-",oooer .tha~}!Othe1!----Jennings,9an----g9 .
sonal invitl1tion~Vis1tors viewedthe"'-","
.. needs' of. the church in British Col- 'ahead. wit h ,arrangements for '3.
classrooms which have, 'beert imumbia. Reports from each congre- . meeting' 'house 'in Montreal. '1' h, e
proved by close to 1,000 hours of volgation were given and color. slides "Montreal, church is ~e~eiviJ)g' ~ufunteer ~abour. . :',
we' re. sh·o·wn· of the Vancouver,' .Burn- f"
t d t·o from ot'"h' er chur' nh
'
lClen ona 1 ns
, ',' HERE "H,D UU".I

·HERE

AND.

THERE

,

,

aby, Vic'toria, and Salnton Arm con- es to be able to repay this loan ats~ult· Ste. Marie, Ont., March 29:
gregations. I believe we have awak- . the rate of $500 per montli. One de:. An ,attendance of 103 marked the
ened good interest in the church in . sirable locationwas unobtainable be-· high since the arrival of Tom Bunt~
B.C. Of the one and a half million cause R.C.' neighbors petitioncding on De'cember. The contribution
against having the· church there.· 'was ,u!> to $140. April 16: The church.
people in B.C., there are less than
200 memberE of the New Testament nrotherJennings· is anticipating
rejoices that the Buntings could
Church. lam speaking and show-· some baptisms soon.
move into .their new house, which.
ing' the 'color' slides at fQur other
HERE AND THERE
.. was ouiltwith the help of God, many
con[,regations while on this· trip.
Remember the urgent need .for finhours of labour by our male memWe . luok fnr\vard to a gr~at year ances to get the building started at bers and the prayers, of.. :all who
for'the church in B.C. this year." 'Ottawa. Brother .Roy Merritt recent-knew' about the project. The house
. - Daniel C. Marshall
Iy showed us a very attractive plan
is located on 12 Willow Ave. and.

Vancouver, April 9, 1959: One lady for the building.' The retaining of
was baptized following the morntn~ the'lots depends on get~ing the buildservice here on'·. April 5th, mD:king lng underway. The. Sunday mornsix'since the first of the year to be .'jng' radio program' on· C'KOY has
baptized at Oakridge: -137 were pre-, been changed, from 6~40 to 10.15.
sent for the service, the record num- .
HERE AND THERE
. J. C. 'Bailey of Carman, Man. is'
ber so far this. year.
A young lady was bapt1zeq at. the to be with the chtirch in Sundridge
close of our evening service from for a meeting' May 17-28. A' young
the . nearby ·.Burnaby cong~egat~on, .Baptist' . student m~nister recehtly.
.' maki~g two who 'have obeyed· the learned of the church while visiting'
.gospel' there, so far. this year.'
in Baysville and Huntsville and after,
. '. On 'April .17th, Bro .. L.lV. ','Doc". further study was. baptiz~d by, ·R.
" Mayo,. o(Va~l. Nuys" C~)ifornhl, wiJl" Davison. of Ha~ntQn. The ·Fennel·'
be our speake~for a one .week meet-' A~e. church' in Hamilton is present..
ing with all. lessons being directed ly (April 22) i·n·the mist· of' a ·two
.
~

thephone'number is 6. 6333. Our attendance at all services are increasing. Sunday morning was over the
100 mar k several times, .Sun-Clay
night up
65 and Thursday ;Bible
study is \velI' attended. to. Also a
'new class was added on the study
period Sunday .morning'. Our new
budget. for this year' was 'recently
. worked out" which showed an in-'
'crease' of $10 per week. It stands
'now$t'35\veekly'.Two, confessed un·
faithfulness in the p.as~:'
~ So we have 'manY'reasons to r~-'
'joice' and we are truly,' ~han~ful to '.
.the Lord.
-Ri Herzo~

to'
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··GLEANINGSFROMFOREIGNFIELDS

Brother

Ral~~R:'E~erllYOf Rome, .•.•.

stored there.in rec~nt years~ PlansGeor~a,
been granted a visa:
" .
. are underJvayfortlle' establishment .~ for the 'purpose· of entering Israel
Brother. w"td. Sister . Ray .. Wright of five . more in places where people' ·to. re-establish . the church of Christ
· .and family ,ot 'Lubbock, TexaS, have· are" beggingmis'sionaries to come in' Jerusaiem,where ." it . 'was first·
entered the Panama Canal Zone )nand' help .them ~t up churches' after . establi~hed' 1900 'years ago .. This
.' Central . America . where he -.will '. the New'Testament pattern.'
will 'bethe first concentrated eflabor with the church in Crist9bal , . These' 14 congregations are scat-. fortin more' than ,too years to reon~' of 'three smallcongregatioris ·tered. in an area which measures ' build' the church' t~ere.
.
in 'the area~ The Wrights .are being 8,000 ~iles from the .southermost to
Br()ther Henly isa ,former profes~
supp"orte. d. by . the·church. . in' 'lia. .
r ' f . N ". . E" t . . '.' 'St' di . "~"
the northernmost .c h u r c h .' . The so '0' . ear.. as ern
u e~ l~.
Texas,the same church which sup-. brethren are very active but .there . , 'Dav~~Lip~comb Col~ege,· and~s
ports Brother Alvin Jennings and is simply not enough of them to .do . famIlIar ;':Ith the SOCIal, economIC
Brother Jerry Davidson in Mont- 'all the work Jnall .the places' they and pohtIC,at. backgro~d. of the.
real. .
.are .asked to· come.
people .. He 'has been makmg prepR_ecently eight souls were baptized
FRANCE
. ara,tions for, his.~ork for two years.
· in . "a: ., week-long . gospel m~eting
., --."
and \vent to,,' Isreal last September
. held in ,-the· Canal· 'Zone, including The. chUrch i.n Erick, Oklahoma, is to make preliminary .arrangements.
thelieutenant:goverrior of the prov.. sending Brother and' Sister H. B.
NORWAY.
ince"or' '·Goloh: in' the Republic 'of' Frank, Jr., to work with the' church
Brother Rolf Sandhaug of Oslo, a .. '
Panama. ' ':
in France. .
.. .
former denominational preacher .
. The Cristobal chUrch has also're. . .
JAPAN
who was converted to New Testa;.
cently p'urchased a building to use'
Brother and Sister Robert Yar- trient Christianity, has enrolled in, '.'
'as a meeting house.· .
brough of· Abilene, TexaS, will'. AbHene·' ChristislJ Colege to. take ad,SWITZERLAND
leave in july for Japan, sent by the van~d Bible'. study which will Jurth- .
. The Diamond Hill church in Fort, Northside church in Abilene. '...
er prepare him'to preach the gos- .
. FINLAND '.
pel in his own country..
, Worth, Texas, has anilotincedplans '
~ to sepd Brother' and Sister Clyde
L~t month 'we wrote of the .plans
. Brother •O. I. -1~~ssendro.p.Ottesen,
. -Antwine~to-Swi tzerland-in- JulY-.~At-- of the- chlU'ch-in~Muskogee, Okla- ~otber~former_sectarian-preacher , ---------,---.
present. there are . only three full- homa, to send Brother Dwyatt/. who ·left the ,denominational world"
time . gospel preachers in that coun- Gantt and his family to' establish c for the. Churc~ .of Chr~st, is now
try.' ,' .. ' ... , .... :.'::.
the ·church in Finland. Now definite working full-tiirfe:; 'witb' the church
',. , .. ~~_ . ,iIAWA~I.
.:plaM. have been made for.' ihe . in Oslo.
. The c}:1urch, in Wahiawa has. be- . Gantts with three other Christian
gun .meeti.ng. iQ) the b~il4IDg which .... famJles and two unmarried gospel
they 'purcna~ed,·,,'and reconditioned· preachers to enter 'Finlal1d in May,
,.one \vas b~ptized at C~rman, Man.
use' as a· meeting place. They had 1960. AppUcation is being made for . on March 28th; The lectureship that
' . ' week end was \vell attended and
previously ·had to use' tents.' for visas. .
classrooms, whicl). .hadproved v.ery
.Some of the' workers for the Lord appreciated. The topic'
"Power
unsatisfactory ~the tents usually will go to Helsinki, the. capital and . for Today". Bible school planned
blew down in. rain storms, and one ~011.1e to the industrial city of T~ku, .' for the first two weeks of July.
once· blew completely' away r i1te .·where·Sister Lydia Koski. of Pan a- -..........----.......-_-~.-__--.~--_.-...
property which has been. purchased nUl' City •. Florida, owns, an· apart-,
I N V E' 5 TM E NT'
is large', enough to build a ~b.igger n:t ent . house which she has .offered
O· P P 0 'R l-·u NI TV .
building on whennecess.ary.
to the workers for use as' both a
. Eight,.· have recently been bal?tized meeting place .and living quarters.
Broadway Pf~n
. in Wahiawa.' .
.'
.. BARBADOS
Building·· Bonds
· In Waip'a~u, .the church has asked ,In less than ,tw~. years, 359 perInter~st: 5% Per Annum
Brother Thomas Atki~on' of .The ·.~ons have. obeyed the gospel
the .
Payable: Semi-Annually
Dalles, . Oregon, to come .and work Island of Barbados,' including' 11
Issue: $40,000
with them. They will contribute' $175 .. former denomiriatiol1al preachers ..
Sold f $12,000 .
AvaUable: $28,000
a m9n.th towa~d the support of the. . The work has been done principally
Atkinson' family, and the· church' in' py Brother WinstonJ. Massiah,a Denominations: $50; $100; $250; $500,
Interest Payable ~ From
Honolulu' will .contribute ..$25. The' . native of the' island,· who' studied
,March
1, 1959 .
Atki~ons Will pay for the~ own
law at the University of Manchester,
.
.
transportation 'and will proVide their England, and later was converted
.- .Contactown 'housing:when they get th~re.
to' N:'ew': Testament Chris'tianity.
L•. H. Johnson.'
AUSTRALIA
whIle living'· in Philadelphia, Pa .. ·
. CHURCH OF· CHRIST
. Brethren on 'the. continent . of ,The Central Church 'of Christ in'
,
BOX' 673
AuStralia'·· report that' 14 congrega·' Shawnee, Oklahoma, 'is helping' to
,
·REGINA, SASK.
.:;
tions have been established .or. re- support the Barbados work. . .
.
....,.. ........

has
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There' are ,five faithfitl Christians
.meeting 'every Sunday irtour homes.', :
Visitors have been', few during the' '
, ' w~ntermon,ths" ,<although, we 'were '
pleased -'0 have Brother, and Sister
OF CHURCHES INONTAR'IO '
Loney Wan~ce, .with us recently,"
'"''
·from ,St.Catharines. Brother ,Wal..
lace gave a fine, talk, and we are'
,greatly. _encouraged to have' others
To be held in the TOWN HALL at
taking an interest 'inthe work here.
We have, made's 0 m e inquiries
about a meeting place for the ser, , vice. 'There are' many that will not,
Morning Speaker ~ Br~., Reul,'Lemmons,' Austin" Texas '.
attend worship, ,in . a house and' the "
local' newspaper will, not accept, an
Bro. Lemmons is a noted gospel preacher 'and is editor ,ofa~'
advert~sement of a Church, unless
very fine gospel paper, The Firm Foundation. He is keenly interested
. it is held in ahal~, the Y.M.C.A~ or
in all forms' of mission' work an~ we are, pleasd to have.him for
, other like building.
this· meeting ~
During the past, month we have :
Afternoon Speaker - Bro. Joseph Cannon, Ibaraki, Japan
. advertised the Bible Correspond·,
eilce Course and' have had four re ..
,Bro. Cannon has completed' his exchange year at Abilene'
" plies.' Three of these people ~ppear
Christian College' and is now ,on his way, back to Japan WIth his
'qui~e interest~d, altholigh it is too,
family. Thjs will be the last opportunity to meet with him. for ansoon to" tell ,if, ,they will acc'ept' the
other ~our years. ,
Church.
'
, This 'year instead oia numbe~· of speakers on ,the afternoon
At the moment ,we, have neal'ly
program, Bro. Cannon \viIl be the only one. This is in accord' with
$200.00 .in ' the bank and feel' that
------"-'~w'ecannow start-C.to pay'for a meet~-,-' expres,se,a-reactions to past progr'am~s., Since' Bro,. 'Cannon ,wtl e
ing ,placealld ads.
concerned with the mission work of the Church ,it is felt h~ ~an
We ask the nelp of all,· not fin·
"speak' adequately for ~llconcerned.
, ancially,' but, in' your prayers. If
Another change will be in the.-singing prior 'to ,the speake~ of
you' ,know of anyone living in our:
.,the afternoon'. This year the chorus of Great, LaKes Christian Col.ege
area in~erested in the ChQrch please
will be present and will, present 'a half· hour program before the,
let us know.
' '.'~ -' Ron Mason
regular: service at 3 o'clock. '
Evening Speaker - Bro. Reol Lemmons
YOU'RE JUDGING
Bro. Lemmons will continue ina weeks meeting with the Church
(Continued from Page 1),
at MeafQ~d.
This is not judging !We are simnly
ACCOMMODATIONS, - Since a number may find it difficult to
stating 'the words 'of God. Neither
drive up on Lord's Day morning and others may wish to remain
are we judging when we say there'
over for the Mon~ay service and possib~y a pr~~cher .. ,elders,· getonly pne body (Eph. 4: 4) and the
together on Monday, accommodations are ,being arranged. If you
body is the church (Col. 1: 18; , Eph.
'would like to remain' over night,· please' write the Church of Christ.'
1:22, 23)., ~herefore there is only.
one church~, That is not'. only ourB~x 577, Meaford."
opinioh! That is what the word of
G~d says. Nor are' we judgingwh,en
we say every' plant that the Father
lias not planted it shall be rooted up' ,. . . vs.22. Christ said, "Depart , we are teaching for doctrines the
of','men (Mt. 15:'9).
commandments
(Mt. 15: 13).
,
from' me, ,yethat wQr~ iniquity." .
.
, , We are not, judging when we say 'you are not .with Christ ,just ~e-,
These things' are not our opinion.
ther.e' is no neutrality concerning cause you ,say you are I You m~t .They' are no more our. judgement .
God and' Christ. 'You are either , l:>e doing the will of your father than the' ~tatement, all ~1iars have
. .
.
, wi~h';them or agai~st' them. But ' (Mt. 7:21).
,
,their partin ·thelake ,lof fire and-'-'
" remember, you are not with them
, All denominations say that ,they
just9ecaus,~ you' say, you are! In, are with, him, but JesUs said you . brimstone. These are the words and
Mt. 7:21-23 there were .some 'who are not, with him- unless 'you' are judgements of God as"stated in His
the'
said, Lord, Lord,' bu~ who' would. 'going th~ will of the Father (Mt. 28: word. May, we take heed
not enter ' the' kingdom of" heaven: 19, 20). 'Even 'our worship, is vain if will of God!

THE· ANNUAL (June), MEETING
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. Now in Ontario: .

HISTORY, OF ."NEW IIS0011
Sault" SteMarie,·Ont:Mar. ' 19,
two and closed up the garage door
1959. _A little over .a· year 'agofour . to .form a room .22- x28 to use. fqr
families .' here made ,the . mov~, to
our services. It will seat a hund· "esta bUshed the' second body of the red people.
church in this fast growing city.
. .We· ~eld' our first meeting here
. We 'rented' a hall (Chateau Pines) .the third" Sunday in February .
.which li.mited us to meetings on' the
. Having' our opening services (an'
Lord's Day, so we went from house . all. day meeting) on March the 1st.
to house with our week night meet- .
Dad· and ·mother then . sold their ." '.
· ings. Through the summer . months.' .place ,and· moved into their·. new
we. prospered in. the work, baptizing quarters at the. saine time.
nine. souls within the first' six
. We are now living in the. basemonths. As. always, there are" disment . while 'we 'do ·the .nece·ssary'
appointmepts.. One . family cannot
trimnling to .be :.able to -occupy our
seem to refllize the nece~sity of. ,the
own part.
assembly on the Lord's Day.
. Now this has been an Wldertaking

•

'Wh~i1 the winter months"'arrived
· we found the hall very inadequate.
·Some days we couldn't rruse the
.temperature above 50%. "Our at-:
tendance, especially outsiders, began to falloff.
.
But by this time we were pa~g
my father better than he had reo.
ceived before. (I would .- just like
.. to add here' that' .although my.

pa.·'y' ·.Ie:s·

that. only' the Lord :.can carry'
··.·S·.'.'.
througq but· we ha:ve gone ahead
. with our part relying on Him to
••. •
. see us· thro~gh. .
.
Mathematically the figures. do not."
b~lance out. With only about '$ 120QO
.,
to work with, .we wlll have' a build•
ing with r"lial estate value of $25,000.
Five' thousand of that is for the
.....
church. 'But by not having t'o pay . Abstainers'lnsurance.Comp.ony is the

fory'
. .our.
.. a.,. ufo
.'.
I

Insurance.

·f~h~iS_83!~~~~b~_hl~and_.."~~m~~_~~:~~~~e~~0ut_~ ::~:~~n:~c~e~c.loll~rnlmPLaunYll···yln~CLa~na~d~a~_ _ _~~_ _ _~

motller nave been. a wonderful, help ,.costs to a mInImum. We have never
drinkers.
to us and withoutiheir assistance,
asked for help, but if. some one has Premiums ar~ lower because alcoholic
we'might have fallen Jar short.) ' - a few hundred that 'is· rusting, we . beverages are an' important· con •.
We then started· our own radio wouldn't refuse it. Now I'm 110t' tributing cause of auto'mobile accibroadcast over CKCY ~esides pay-' . writing asking .lor money but' tel~
dents. Insurance companies must
ing rent, on the hall. '.
ling of. our work.
'payfor t'hese accidents from the
teor t.alking if' over with my
Our.1astadditions we.re two YOllng
premiums of all motorists,' drinkers
, and non-drinkers alike ... and the.
· son-in-law we formulated a plan' to men baptized the' day 'of our openpremium rates are set accordingly .. ,
sell the property that we owned anding meeting. One of.these was told.
-"build in the part of the city where by his father that' if' he didn't leave
. " you qualify
'. we were working. We also. decided those folks alone that he would cast
,MAI'LTHIS'COUPON
to ~,build in an apP3!tm~nt for
him out from his home, . but the
No obllgar/on .'
motl1er and dad.
mother "apParently has intervened"
11·16
After selling
place for $10,000,
so that he is still staying at home. r-----~----------,
Please send full information' on Auto 1·we fl'nally' "found. a . lot. that was I have' never seen any' one· more . If Insurance
fO,r total abstainers.
'.. I
satisfactory, (a corner lot 65 x 200 anxious .to learn. They both have I
~11
which· gives . us adequate parking penc~l and paper, taking "down the I Name. ~ ••••• , •••••.••••••••••••••••••
space). We paid $1400.00 for this.
scriptures, sitting always on the
Then we purchased a small build- front seat so as not to miss one I
Addrm .•• ~ ........ ~.
jng 18 x 26 and placed it on the
word.
.
I . · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · .. ·· · .. · •,. · · · •... .
I
back of the lot and, moved into
We' hav"e . quite' a number . of I
Ail ........ Occup'atfo............... ~.
, it on about the first of last AuguSt. young folks attending bothSWlday.
Make and Year of Car ....... ~ ......... .
We then started to work. The Lord
and Wednesday. meetings.. The pros.. IUd'f
'.
'
. se or PI easure or"'0 us Inest
..........
..
gave me strength to be able to
pects' are. bright for. the f~turehere.
Aie. and Sex 'of All Or1Yers ••• ~ ••••• ~ ••••.
work about 16 hoUrs a. day since We are over the worst.of the' climb.
.....................•••• , ,
that time.
, O u r , hopes are that 'YIe ~ay grow
Our plans being only a temporary' fast enough that we can star~ a per· meeting place for the' church, we' manent' home" for ihe .church. here
, built in sQch a way that ~t can be
in about two years.' Pray for us·
uSed' as a' home. The house· is split . that we may. not feel satisfied but'
level,the'living room 'and garage ", may, realize thel~e are many. souls
part, being. on' -ground . level. We . in this city' who, de'pend on
for
.··IMMEOTATE·servTces of established Ind&· left the partition out: hetween the
salvation.. . ' - H. N., J3ail~y
pendent adjustors available to pollcyholdel) .
.. /
..torlq IQWbtr. IDCanadl or lb. U.s.A.
.
.
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"Worship With The Lord's People"
ESTEVAN , Saskatchewan

AJAX, Ontario

.

a.m.

Church Bldg•. Queen St., Sun•. 10, 1 1
Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m •• 'lo.m.

Tues.

8.

p.m. Young People

Wed.B· p.m.
'
ContactClvde LansdelJ,c\' .• 62
. Cedar St .• Phone Ajax '798.

FENWICK, Ontario " .
Frank

'a.m.

Rowell School, 11
Carlyle .Porteous.. secretary

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario' .
" ,

t.:hurcb llalg. tlueen Sf., Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,'
7 p.rn., 'l'ues. 8 p.m.

11 Allenb, Ave." 11 a.m't 1 p.m.,
Thursaa) 8 p.m.
Don Halls. evangelist.
, W .Ne~~~., 159 Grey St. secretary_
&RANDON, Man~

St.,

Bui.ding onl;ounty Houd 1 ~B
5, miles' ~. of l\lcaford . .11 a.m. .
Hcginald Cann. sec .• ' Mcaford R.R .. 4

r"?

'lIALIFAX, Nova Scotia,

l-~I-'-A-M-ILTON, . On-to-a-ri---'o-,- - - - - - - 77 Sanford A v~. 8., .1.0,11 a.m., 7p.n1
8 p.m~ \\'cdnc£doy
Hoberl Hunter, See., 67 n~y Sr., H.
-----~----~=-----------------.l\'on AH~., at Hr.J~bn(,Ollgh, J u, 11 a.lu.
7 p.m. ~lInday, 7.30'. p,m. Tuesday',
Alex. II'jshcr~ sec., 1187 Cannon St. Et '
I(~. 271h aud llcnnel A,'e. (~lount, ,

'--BRIGHT'S GROVE. Ontario,
School House. 10. 11 a.m. Barth

,a.,

Mpptln~Jlnn~e

9 ml1p!;
, John Fon~!~~, secre~~ry
"

1

Hamilton) 9.45 a.m •• 11 a.m., ", p.rn, ,

-

Sunoay, ~ p.m. Tue~day
HolH,rt Davi.~on. ev., 46 11th Rt .•
FU 5.7894.

11 R.m

'

--'-----'--------,-----

· Buffalo Valley. School. 'JO.:\O a.m.

HAR¥TREEJ Saskatcbewan

.....

L-b~r.. h

bU •• <fmg,

c

, CALGARY, Alberta'
517 15th Ave. S.lV. Phone A. 1\1. 23Sr\
'It
Sunday: . 10.15, 11.00, a.nl •• " .30 lJIU
\Vednesday: 'l :30 'p.m.. Fred, II.
Re 1mt!r, E v.
Marshall Hare. sec., 1763A College
Lane. Phune Ch 4-8380. ~
,

CARMAN, Manitoba,

CAYCUSE BEACH,. B.C.
STA. TION. , Ontario,
C HARLTON
.

Home of Amos' Deevers.
-.:~~..:--------:----=--------

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario -..
111" St. Marie st .. 10. 11 a.m., 7

p.m

Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuesday"
Frank Knf,p~ha\V. ~.'rrptarv

CRESTON. British Colunlbia'
Church BuildIng. 10.30. 11.15. 'l.30
C?(' •• nox Rmt Crp~ton

H, .T, nnf'''

.
-----,

· Odd F"HoW5 Hall, Snri~ 10:30
11.30.
EtheJ . Johnson,
Bor. 464, Roy R!'(\w
"Y.. IlhOI1(" 4!lR3.

sec.,'

EDMONTON, Alberta·
.- L.

..

116th Avenue, 10," 11

13015

7~30 p.m.
..
nnnvl~c:: T.aCol1 r

dial 551049 or

,",CI.

~5777~

J.ark, HIli. ~cluH)l, .11

a.m.

it,;~ LAKE, Ont, (Manitoulin Is.)

Church lluilding. lU.3U. ·11 a.m., and
,8 p.m. (11-4 Miles·S of Corner Store)
Joe Nt!lsOll, sccu-tary

.
E'vane-elfst

I,

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.
3 miles west Shubcmicadic. off route 2
11.00 a.m. Contact: 'Gordon 'Vallace,'
Shubcnacadie R. R. 1, or C. 'Y. ,Murra)"
435'Yindsor St., Halifax

MONTREAL, Que.

,

Y.M.C.A. 5550 Park' Ave..
10:30; tt!!a a.m. 7:00

,',

p.m. \fed
7:30p.m., -103 Grahain. A. Jeoninl:sl'
103 Graham Blvd., Phone REacnt, 1 .. 2689.

S l\lain at 1I0nle, 11 a.m., '1 p.m.
Clarence. Bien. !\ec., 1023 earleton. \\'
~EEPAWA~ Man.

NIAGARA FALLS,' New York
1121 N.l\IiUtarV' Rd.. 10, 11 a.m.. 2
p.m. 8 p.m. lVedllesday.
S. lV. Larkins. ev' 9003 Brookside
,Ave., Phone nu 3-4679.
~. Cameron,' 717 86th St. HU' 3~529J

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, OntarioChurch Building 7 luiles east 'of Thes ..
saloll2 miles N. of Hwy. 17.
. 10:30,: 11;00 a.m., 8:30 p.m. Snn., 8:3n
p.rn. '!'hurs •. Bazil Bailey, 5e(. LUUe
. Rapids.
'

OG~MA, Saskatchewan'
.Bome of B. Krosgaard, 11 a.m. 8un-

day.
2 miles west of Iron Bridge, opposite
the house of Foster Seabrook, SumOMAGH, Ontario
mer 10.30, 11 a.m. \Vinter 2,2:30 pm. , , Church Building." 11 a.m. Sunday
Lluyd Halley. CV., u.n. 2 Thessalou
, 'Villi!!; ,Johnstone. SPC •• R.4. J\IIJton
,Gordon Arnill. Blind River, secretary

OTT A \Y A, 'Ontario '

JORDAN, .Oritario

Chureh Building. 10, 11 a.m .• 'l, p.ln
'G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1. secretary
David 1\1., Johnson. evangelist
Church

· Dome or T. HotchkiSS, 616 11th· E
Cornwall, Onto
Sun.' In:~o. 11 :15 a.m.. 7 :30 -p.m.
Thursday. 8 p.m. Young People,
Sat. 7.30'Jl.m. Thos., Hotchkiss. sec

DAUPHIN. MRnltoba

ilt

KINGSTON, Ontario

CORNWALL, Ontario

'

. HORSE CREEI{, Saskatchewan'

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

Breaking of bre'ad and Dible study"
Howard \Valte. sec.:" Cayruse Bearh.
. Vonhnu. B. C~ "

52~l\f.

.t·.·

Robert Tetreau, secretary

Church Building. Ila.m .• 'l.30 p.m.
,\Vednesday. 8' p.n).
Russell' M.' Laycoclt. 'sec.. nosebank
,J. C. Bailey., Evangelist

, Phnnp

"l\leetillg Huus,e. hast off ,No II' HJghway, just norLhof No. 60 Junction;
Lord's day lU, 11 a.m. 7 :00 p.m.
' \\'(d. 8:UO p.m. at llaysviJIe, 'j'uc.s, 8:U(l
p.llI.
D A' Sinclal"r' R 2 ev \ E Deat
•• .
i..
...
ing, Gen.' Del. Sec.
----------'~leetjng

D.m.

DavIdson . Sf. J 0::10,11 :00 a.m. I,ord',
Da)'; R p.m. Tues. ,nlb~e Class,' 7:30
. p.m, Fri. 'ChUdrents Bible Class.
Gordon :\Jcli'arlane, Rh'ers Man., (iec.

11 a.m.

--------BURNABY-:- 8.0.-'_., "--'--"'-' . - .__ O~wa.d. llod~s,- secrctarY--, (In Greater Vancouver)
HUNTSVILLE, ,Ontario '
5024 Rumble S. South Barnaby, H.
Sunday 10:30. 11 :15 a.m. i :30 p.nl

.

Eagles_ Hall 10:00 am. and 7 :QO pnl
235 8th st. S.E.I0:30, a.m.
'
Thursday 8
'Harpld Ellis, sec

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

Keith. \Vallace. Box 1221, 'stoney
Creek.'
,

___

BRQOKING, Saskatchewan.
,

_

St. 7 :30 p.IU.
Slluuay. C. \V. lUul'ray, 435 \Vindsor
St Ilhone 4-6661.

-,

k
BRO M H·E A D, Sasatchewan

.

,

~. \\' .t:.~~ .• 2til Jjarl'lfl~lUll

~,

LaCourse. sec., Box 68.

MEDICINE HAT, Alta.

ChlllCh

10:00. 11 :00' a.ln. Sunday. \Valter
Hovin,d. 1316 6th St. EvangelJSI.
Phone 91931.

.

,Church Bl1f1dlnl:', 'Nelson st.. iD. J I
. 'a.m. 7 D.m. Sunday. 8 P.m. Wed.
Walter D'ale. ev•• '
,NorrlsJ. Ellis. secretary

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

-------

.,

MEAFORD, Ontario

.

AbHd~«in

,

'

1

FREDERICTON, N.B..
Ph 5·41·15.

, BRANTFORD, Ontario

Sask~
Legion Hall' dOWllstairs. 10 :30 Bible
. Classes,' 11 :30 and :" :00 D.m ,Buford
Pitman,- Box 910, Phone 2986.

LLOYDMINSTER

MANSON,Ma~itoba '.
'
Church Btilldlng, 5. mlles' E of Village.
11 am., 8 :00, pm., A. H. 'Rogers , Sec

BuUdlng, Ea.c;t.nf 1:1 wv. 34. 11 a. m·
John A. DaIs. secr~tary

1161-'lth

ev., 63 lInlon f.;f. t l'ort

81.,10:15, 11:00 D,Hl.
7:00 p.m ..\Ycd. 7,:30 Lou i ,; Pau ... ev.

8ENGOUGH, :'aSkarchewan
,-"--.

AI~xand\:r,

.

Hickory College Chur~b of Chrl~t, Rldae
Road, Rte~ 104; 8un~ 10.a.m., 1 t 8.tn,.
7 p.m. PhonE! Pleasant 4·4015~

Colborne .
.,
Wilford Cook, ua .1, Ridgeville." sec.
259

A. B. Culp, secrt!tary
Keith Thompson.~v .•

------'-'

'

Church llulldtng, 10. 11 a.IIl., 1.30 p.m .

. AMESDALE, Ontario.

,

LEWISTON, 'N.Y.

.

,. 'Church Building, 13 Ave. and 8th St.
Sunliay 10 . a.m,. 'l.30D.m. Thursday
'l.30 p.m., Richard Dacus" ev.
Phone 43238. Dr. I. Kristiansen,
, Sec,' Phone, 42918.
"

bulJ~lng, 4411 C')IIl'Re' Rt., _near

hm termlna~.· ~ D.m. \V,."., 10,
t t a.m., 7~!l0 D.m. RU[lIfay.

H. Jacque.

22 McKenna,
I'A 6~2973.
'
B. \V. Balley, ev, dial 2-8891

of'

Church
Christ, meeting house
7 1 !2miJes \Vest. 2' miles ftouth 01
Wishart, Sask., 2 :30, 3 :15. 3 :30 p.m.
])ay!ip.ht flavinJ!

Sec~-Treas.

lIugo., se(f., 11 a.m.

'LADYSMtTH, British 'Columbia .
l.OT(j'S· nay, II' a.m., The'I..follS' Den.
. Jas. l\lorrls,' sec .. 930 St. GEwi'ge
"

r.ETHBR lOGE, Alta.
Civic C~nter,. Room ta.'

800, 4th Ave.E.10 n.m. 11 8.01.' 7:30
, P.rri. 'Ved.S' p.m.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

KINDERSLEY,·, Saskatch,ewan'
Home of Mr,l1. n. n. l\r~1Jllm
KISBEY" Saskatch,ewan,
.

~Qn~{lmo.
.. ;" ..

. OWEN SOUND, Ontario
John S. lVhltffeld, evangelist

S~c.,'

Ho~e of James

Church meets In RIdeau View Hall, 1346
Dank ·Sf., 1 t 0.01. 8.m. Rny O. lUer'rUt, €lV., 838 Hamlet 'Road, PhoDe,
REgent 3·4783,
''

.

st,.

11th, RI. 'Ro.
'

'JO:Hl, 11:1!i a.tn,'SlIn. M. Noblp,
';, 933·7th 'Sf. ,So.

'20A.

lim".

Norman Straker,' Box

Pnnnfchy. ,Sask",'

. ,

PINE ORCHARD. Ontario"
Church nl1Udfng,

10, 11

Harry Brammer,' sec.,

8.111.'

'~edar

0',,'
PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

"

Valle,.

700 Str'plp St .. l0 :1 ,nl .. 7, nm .. 'rhur e •
day7:~0 p.m. Frank· AI(!xa,nc1Pr, ev.,'
6~ tTnfnn St.
'

deorJe . ~eck, lee., 172 Alexudr. It.
t

I

'

t
J '

MAV, ,,19~9

GOSPEL:HERALD

~------~--~~--,~;~,----~--------~----,~,----~'J

HERE A"ND

;PORTAGE'LA PRAlRIE,Manltoba

HomeofW. E., I-t1c:Cutc:heoD., 2'1 2nd Bt..
N.W., at, 10r30 a.m. ' '
, ,

'.'

TH" E' RE',

,,'

,

PRINCE GeORGE, B.C. ,

Needs eStablishment. ,Contad nruce~lanD,
t3RO Harrop Road,V'('forlil, B.O. 1)r
Jim WJa.dfz~' 728 Harper,' 8t.. Prince
,George, B.C.

'RADVILLE,Saskatchewan
Third Ave.-.ll ·a.m,.' ,7:3,0 n.m. Sunday
7 :30 ,n~m. Friday-H. E. Peterson. sec.

, REGINA,Saskatchawan
14:19 Refa1Ta('k St., 10100, 21 'B'.m.T
J).m~ Rllnday, '1!!to" p.m., 'Vednesday
H~nry Grasley. sec.. 2829. Garnet· St, John H. Crowe, ev•• , !fa..yJand AptJ., No.
'. a. Pormal1 and Gamet BfR.
SAL~O~--ARM~B£-.------~
Scout Hall. Harris St., ,10 and, 11

B.C.
".'..
SARNIA, Ontario
R1J~!lu~il and Cnhrrpn StR •• to. 11
~-

7n.m .. , A. Hlbb:nd. sec .•

A.m ..

3~4 B,.frd

f'nrnnna ~phn'OP '54!\-W: Freil
Wl1ltfffl~. 128, Martin St., phone

: Rt:.

~1R'bv

••.,,,,,.

SAS KATOON.' Saska·tch·ewII"
ln2~

RthRt.. E. 10.'11 R.m" 7::l0 l1.m.,
-Rol!'prf'olp.. ~v..ll'hnne 9.4tr.J4.
, R~~. 111 Edmund Hts. Phone
','-_~ ":~:'~ :QI-~188a
., "

--~-~--~---------

.
Rwy.

SAULT STE. MARIE Ontario
,

Chnp,.l1

Bnnrrfnrr.

, MC'NRb. 10:15. 11 :00

Sunday. 8

p.m.

17, jnqt oft

,a.m .. ':30 p.m.·

Thnr~day

Tom Buntln2. EV. t 12 'Vlllow Ave. ' '

~eorg~Hotchklss.

sec.; 548 Lake

st.

Church Building, Compr of, Mel1vl1h~ R.I.
and Eadem Ave. HaMtd Premo
secretary, T.
RnUp.,., ~v •• BD~ 11
" ~leUvlJle' Rd. and Eartem Ate.

,v.

D,e-parte~ ..

',~;

Standon School, 6% miles south or
. Shamrock) 11 a.m.· Walter BeD
se,c.

SMITfiVILLE, Ontario·

ChUl'ch BuUdIng, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30
p.m. Bruce Merritt. Bea~sville, ev.,
. ~arvln Fulsom,' sec.

, ST. ,CATHARINES, Ontario .
Niagara and MannIng S'ts. 9.45, fl
'I It.m., Sunday. 8 p.m. Tues,
Geoffrey Ellis, Beam&vllle. Ev.
G. Edgar Sheppard. sec •• 79 Wiley' st.
Raymond and Be~chet Sts .• ' 10,' 11
a.m'.• 7 p.m. Sund.y. 8 p.m .. Wed.
Charles ()~ McPhee, ev., 4 PaweU- Ave •.
M. O'-Mlller, sec •• 37 Cherry st.

a.m.,

SUNDf{IDGE, Ontario

,

'Church Bullt!1n" 10, 11 a.m. Bunda),
. 8 p.m. Thursday, John Frost, sec.
Phone 141-R-5
ST.JOHN/S~ Newfoundland
Portugal Cove and Cedar Roads <Y2 Ollie
) beyond TeA Road)·
Lord's. ,day, .B1blestudy 10:00. Worshl!J
1 taw

a.m.

-Rnd fl ,p.m. \Vednesday

8:00 p.m.,
,
Contact CecU G. Robinson Jr., GPO '

. Box 96, Phone
917558
.: ,
. :. .

..--'

"

Sask~
HaU, SoUthsJdf, 10 lI.m.

SWIF'T CURRENT,
Rec~tJODa1

,

,

CHARLES WASHINGTON,.
FOREMAN'
.

.

'

\

'

"

of

.

'

'

,

•

'_

The

t

7:30 ,p.m.JThurs. 7:30 p.Ol.J
'
\Ved., 1:30 ladles.
D. C. l\farshall,'
PhoDe A!l 6-4626. FAT·10T3,

ev.,

VICTORIA, British' Col~mbia .'

"

.

'-~"-,

,CLARK McNALLY
~

...

'"

.

I

.. r· .. ,

"\....

February' 1, .~ 1959,'
Don H. l'tlann. 3956 CedarhlllCrosl 'the church' at Meaford and t he
Road. phone 9-3743.'
people of the district,' l~t 'a I)rother
WAy/OTA, Saskatchewan
and .neighbor , Clark· McNally wh<? -.
The
0
ddfeUows
HaD,
Wawota.
11
a.m.
.
suffered
a heart attack-., and
.
-, sudden·
..
.
WEYBURN, Silk. - ,
.
a. c. C. student Assembly Ball' at Iy passed from us.
,'Weyburn alrJ)ort. 10 :30. 11 :15 a.m.
, He leaves behind, a· compafiion
7:00 p.m. Sunday, 8:00- Wednesday,
of over, 40 years, Sm.'· Olive, (L~y- ,
- Ray ,Lock,-secre·tary.
' -- -=-------...,.- cock) McNally" his ·-s 0 nCiarence·
WINDSOR, Ont.rlo
Ave.~. 11 a.m.; ".H
D.m.WedQ~lcIa)'

1620 ,Fernwond

SHAMROCK, SASK.

,

, On 'February 3rd, 1959,' the spirit
of Brother ~ Charles Washington FOl'e'man' left itS frail habitation
clay
and
the work. Brother Bell plans to put to be with tbeLord.
l
,
any support received while" in CanBrother' Foreman' was. born in
ada in a fund to be Used ,for ,his
England "in 1870~, 'Later' in life he,
, return" to the field.
came to the United Stlites.. apd lived
. for. some time' in Indiana where: he'
.' obeyed the _ goSpel. .~arly , in./ the
TINTI5RN, Ontario
century he came· to . 'the Mazenod
Church Building. 10.1~t 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
district in Saskatchewan where he
Eugene Perry, cvangcllst. BeanisvJUe
John Wallace.' RR I. Jordan.
caqiedon the oCcup~tlon Qi farm-TORONTO,' Ontario
ing until his retirement. ~bout fif·
Vaughan Rd •. and Maplewood, Ave.
teen years ago. He', was ,sfaithful
10, j 1 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sund~. 8, p.bL
Wed •. John ltlcKay, sec., 7 Locust
member of t~e' Lord's church, and
Ave., Mount Dennis.
with hls broth~r ·',Fred,.: 'who prede, . 346 Strathmore Blvd.' (Xast Toronto)
, 9.45, II a.m., 1 p.m. Sunday.-,R Wed. , ,ceased him ten years," ago, was a
. BalphPerr7. eV&DIeUH .
·~ember of ,thechurcJl- at Mazenod."
G. tltevenson, sec., 19 Currie Ave.
, 'After, his . retirement' frQm the
,BayvIew Ave. at Soudan. block S. oJ
farm, Brother,·, Foreman took up
~glln~oi1, 9.4~J 11 a.m., 7. p.m. SUDday, 8 o~. Wed.,B. S. TnuJer.
sec., . 13 Dlvadale Dr., Toronto 17,' residence irl Moose 'Jaw,- and after
HU9-3869. l\lurray F. Hammond, Ev.,
a short' Wness passed away in, the
HU9-1751. '
.
Union, Hospital. "
,Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45. 11
Funeral services were ,held from'
a.m., 7 p.~., Sunday, 8 p.m. 'l'hU~s.
Claude \Vilsford, ev., R. Peckham,
Broadfoot 'funer-at home in MOose
se~. 3 Brant. Ave .• PortCredi_t ~ ,
41 Harding Ave., Toronto 15. 11 a.m., ' Jaw,' ,and ,th~ body ,laid to' rest in
7 p.m., Bible Study, \Ved. 8 :00 p.m.
Ros~a1e cemetery.
services
S Rusk, 710 Glencairn Ave. Phonfl
were --"conducted' by the writer , as~'
OR 7241.
'
sisted by, J3rother ,W~ter .Hart.
, VANCOUVER, British Columbia
," Oakridge Church of Christ ,~ 6970 Oak
- Morris'.W. R. Bailey'
8t. Sunday 10, 11:00 ... m., 6:30,:p.m •••

SELKIRK~ ·Ontarlo

Church BuIlding, E. of vlliage 10 :30,
11 a.m. Sunday. 8 D.m. Thurs,
W. Cooper. sec.
'

,

o

a.m. F.' L. Armstrong,' Eagle Bay,

;

'

"Things aregoitlg well at, Moose
PRESTON," Ontario'
'Jaw.One baptism feeantly/' Allan
Unity Hall. Laurel St .• 10.30 and, 11 8.m.
Bell ,'of 'Naniwlanga -Mission in 'Af.
PRINCE ALBERT, S,ask. '
rica expects to' be it) "Montreal py
Meeting house 264, 23rd St." W.
'Julie 2~ LeonClynlore, formerly of
Contact Jim Rawkhis. 264-23rd St. ,,~
,
. RO 3.. 6654
'
Swift Current, Sask. is ,now in' Na~.
wlanga,
seems w~ll' suited to
,

'PagelS,'

..

'"

p.m. Sunday, 7.30

On Saturday.,

l

~

,

,

.

05 Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
7· D.m. Sunday, 7 :30 o.m., Thlir.,

I .. Qlbson, sec., 236 Crawford, Clear-

wateJ'

3';'3964~

and, daughters

Pauline' and, E~ma;
as well as a number of 'brother's' and
sisters.

One of' the hu·gest' services" iif're'cent years, was ,held. in the Mea, , J. J. Clo'se~ sec.
,',
. ford Church building, on one: of:tbe
685 Toronto St. Wpg. 3, Ph. SP
. stormiest days 'of, the wint~r.:' Tiliit .
'E. D. Wleb, eVe SU 3-5970
Osborne at McMillan, 10.0(), 11.15, a.m.,. " so, many gather~ on such a::stQr1)ly
7 p.m. Sunday; 8' p.m. Tuesda,., "
day, speaks for the'-esteem'.:.iiJwhich
A. H. Beamish. sec .• , 1002 Bannlnl
,st., phone' SP ·4-6601, . "
.
our, brother was" held by· 'the 'area.
H.~rold Parker, Ev., Phone LB 3-,m
-WaIter Dale took the. s~rvlse~ . asWO~cjDGREEN, Ontario '.
sisted by Ralph
Peri'Y
of.~Toronto .
.
.
Glenco~, 'R.R. j
j o~n, t 1.1 ~ a.m. '
, '7 p.I11., Sunday. 8 p.m. Tuema,
~. W..Oale
A. T. Purcell, ·uuelaJ7. _Wudnm. '
WINNIPEG," ManitQb.

1344 Erin St., 8UDdilY 10:00 lI.m., 11&00
, B.m., '1~0() p.m.' "1ediJesday 8:00 p.m.

'-!9A
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We (-an Reach The lhi'nking Pec.ple 'OfA"merica
-This' maga,zi~e app'eals' ,to the' leaders of America ~ It is· said tob;e quoted
_~more' often by.' ~<?re people 'than. any: magazine in- the United States.·
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".THE, PREACHER AND PREACHING
pART

u'

"

CHRIST AND
HIS MISSION

,

by Walter Dal~,
PART X
WhotShould The EVaDgellStPreach?
The Place C)f R:est and Relaxation
, ,Theevange1i®t: ,must ,fimt,~dforemost "preach the, word."
(II Tw. A:2)in order for man to do this he must follow the in..
,. ,'Joseph L. :Gannon
struotion of ,the Holy Spirit to evangelists, "Give diligence to preAnd he' saithunto them,
Come' . ye yourselves apart
sent thyself' ~pproved U11ito' God, a .workmanthat needeth not to
into a desert plac,e,and rest
be-ashamed" handling aright Jhe word of truth." (II Tdm. 2:'15)
awhile~ Mark '-6:32
The same 'evangelist IWaS Ifeminded ,th,at, '%v~Y' scripture' iilspired ' Day after' day, t hr~n g e dby
of God·is also;profitable for teaching,Jor reproof, for oorreotion, for' cr9wds, and pressed by thewoi'k,
mstruotdon whiohis in d~teousnes.s !tha.t the man of God may be the- disciples were tired. They need, com¢ete, furnished oompletely. unto every good work." (II' TIm. ' ed .to get away f~'om the' ever-de-

"

a

,

"manding, duties of their work, an'd .
3:16.17), Studying ,and prea'ohing<t1beWord, is ·the ,primary function rest' awhile. Laborers in'_the vineof the ,preacher.(: In doing iliis ~l)e' '!Vill follow in 1Jhe Master's foot· . yard n'ee_d rest in order to be w~ll
,steps who "preaoh~ to '1h~, "muLtditudeS on _the ,hillslde and to the balanced 'and faithful workers. To
'woman at ,!hewell, ~ Sam·¥.~a. ,'He ,will follow rthe example 'of the prodigally spend one's 'self in over- ,
-aposllle Paul, wIro did his W9rk "puIbUcily:and f,rom house to house." ' work is contrary to the self-control,
(Acts 20:20) ,AS," a, t1 e,¥angel~st~ ;his .work in, the assembly' ;and in' taught by ,the' Spirit, and )nyites
extreme reactions spiritually,' menvisitation w,HI'be to "preach lth~ Word~," O~er ,visitation. and 'work , tally.- and physically. Christ was not
is-in hiS capa~ity asa Ohristian. God b'as given elders 10' be upast_ a su~rman,and neither were the
ors" of the flock.
.,'
'
',disciples. We can overMemphasize,
, the work ,we must ,do, and carry',
The·ffirst cen~ury 'Preaohel"$w~e "given instructions topreaoh on, as if God were helpless and'
to older ·women, younger', women, :older men, .younger men, .ai,d in couldn't get along ~ithout us. When
the' "soleotion of eIdem" rebuke unfairthful elders, instruct' slaves,' zeal oversteps itself and' becomes
masters, :wido\V'S and the :rich.,' ''Th'e
had the responsibility anxious' oi·' proud, 'faith 'becoJnes
,'to ~de b,y -preaohingtheWord every ,membe'r .of the church. Pre~oh- unbelief, and our work becollles an
idol. ,W~ not only need' to see' Je8US
, lug is all inclusive. I~' gene~a1, wherever ,~e preaoher goes ~he has' cahning the stormy' seas by' the"
th~ God given responsi1biHty to "set iii order the things ,th.at are power 'of God, but' we 'need to see ','

PreaCher

wanting." (Tltus 1:,5), "
hhn aSle~p ill the ~oat
A1.thispoi.nt 'it ,',might be' well, to iri~I't another thought. In
And he himself, \vas Jll 'the'
a recent: discussion concerning. iQle 'relationship !between tb~ elders',
stern, asleep oil, the cushion. '
and ',the evangelist, some cOnfusion .prel"Ml¢.' 'The question was ,'.
(62)
, k d "e'
find'" h
· ",1..' N T ' " , t . .
" We are ~celtainly no' better than
,as e,.
an you' , anyw ere' in 'JWle ew" ,estament WJlere an Jesus and' the disciples and' shQuld
evangelis~ is' ,placed ~de:r' ~the 'authom1ty of the elderShip?" Tm,s recognize the ,need to get ,away Oltonl
,proved 'to '~ a IgOOd ,qu~tion ·. because' ~espit,e, prevailing Jhought,' work tO,'rest 'awhile. The short-lived
there is RO . 'teaolling
.in this ,resp~t.
,,·Now,.
"the . problem exists, . doos
,effortS Qfforeign missionaries, their
..
.
..
..
~.

.

...

. ..

. .,, . (Continued on. .Page
.
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· together; and a little chUd' shaH
lea4 them~. And' the: cow and the
.
(Dart> 2:44) " "
(Isa. 2: 1-3)., In' the . above verses", .bear shall feed; .' their young· ones
, PART I ' t h e ProphetJoQk~Qown .through the' shall lie do,vn' together; and the
lion. shall eat straw -. like- ,th~.. ox,
MarlinL. Ha~less .'
. avenue of time,··.·(by the .aid of the
· '''And in the days· of those' kings scrutinizing eye of the Holy Spirit), ~ And' .the sucking child 'shall play
, . shall tJ:te' God of heaven. set up.· a and sees' the' Church "established on .the hole of the asp, 'arid the'
· Kingdom which shall never be de- on .the top of, themountains'\ and weaned' child ~hall put. his band'· on
stroyed, nor sh~l' the sovereignty' "all nations" flowing into it. JI The the 'adder,'s 'den. They shall not hurt
thereof be lef~· to fU}other people; -Jews and Gentiles were to be recon- nor '. destroy' in 'all· Iny. holy qlounbut ,~t shall break in places and con·', ciledin one body. (Eph. 2: 11·22). tain;' for the ~arth shall be 'full of
sume all these kingdoms, and' it The peoplewo u 1 d~go up to .th~ , the knowledg~ of Jehovah, as' the
shall stand for ever."
Church, and God' \vould: teach them .' waters cover the sea,". (Isa, 11::;-9).
I
sur'e that most people .will his\v,ays, the result· being: "we will He (Christ) shall have no "need ~f
agree that the 'wrd has a Church in walk in his paths." . The law, and the .' the type of "guidance that men no1'-'
. the . world·' .today, however, " many· wo~d of the Lord should go forth mally', ~eedJ' because right~ousness
· people are disagreed as to. the time .' from Jerusalem. (Luke 24: 47; Acts . 'shall be the girdle of 'his \vaist, and
·faithfulness the gi;dle of his loins.
of the Church's establishment. To Chap. 2.)
some people the time element, is a
It is worthy. to note that the 'pic- .. The prophet says that; paradise
matter of little impor:tance;, but I .ture of a KiI'!gdom 01~ Church would comes to ·allanhrial creation' and:
wish to expose' the error 'of that not be' .complete .without the mani- the whole world' rejoice,S in' an encontention by seeking the testimony festation of Kin.g. Isru~hgives a, tire' cosmic redemption.' Over all
of the scriptm:es ,on this subject. description', of 'the King who is' to the works of God's hands peace·
It is difficult, if not .impossible, to rule over this Kingdo,ni',, For lUlto . s1:1all rest,' because the earth' shail'
understand the teaching of the Bible.' us .a child is oorn. unto us a son is be. filled 'with t he. knowledge of,
regarding, the Church without some' . giv.en;. and..the ~Igovernment'~ shaH Jehovah, .as the watel~S covel' th~··
knowledge of the time' of its estab· be upon his shoulder : and: his name sf;a. It· seems tha: eacil fOrl~ of' ~
lishment. '
shall be. calt'ed Wonderful, Counse'l· bl'utecl'uelty \vaS to the Prophet's
The word "church" is from the lor Mighty' God, Everlasting Fath- 'mind the symbol of· a'humanevil~ ,
Greek word Ekklesia; .and, this' er, Prjnce of' PeaC~h' Of the,' in· , ,and the hnagei·y adnlits~, therefore,";
from' "ek", out of, and "kaleo", to crease of his governlnent ',and of of' an· allegorical 'rather than a lite'r":.,
interpl~etation,
call. It thereforem'eans"the called peace . there shall: be ',',no end',' and al
·
:
.out" . ,The Church is "the called out" upon the throne .oJDavid, and upon
Next Isaiah looks about. 7tH} years
by the gospel (II Thess. 2: 13, 14), an . hi.s kingdom,
'establis~ itt, and into. the future and sees the ·founda· '
,. assembly of Christians gathered to to uphold it with ~ justice . and' with' tion of this Church' or·,Kingdon1.
.
worship God (Acts 20:7).. .
righteousness from henceforlheven . "~herefore thus saith the' Lord'
During the course of this subject for ,ever. The'zeal of jehovah . of ,Jehoyali~ ,Behold, I iay· in-Zion for'
we shall deal with the, Church "Iri hosts will perform' this." (Isa. 9: . a foundation a stone, a tried· stone,.
Prophecy,'" uI~Promise," and "In, 6, .7).,
,'"a 'r;recious corner-stone.· of sure
~illment." First, the Church in
In this..;po r t,i 0 n ,of, ; Isal~h:~ '. fou~dation:,' he .t~at believeth .. shall
prophecy.' The prophecy of Isaiah is ptophecy. we are' told that ·the . not be in haste." (Isa;, ~28~16). 'Tl1e.",
very precise and, clear . ,concer~ng 'government would rest upon the, Prophet' sees Christ,·' asihe' corner- .
the' establishment. of ,the Church. It King"s, shoulder:'~The' name""King" stone,-' the chief· figure upon: which
is to this prophecy th'at we 'should implied: '~isdoln,.:Migh~ or 'Pbwel', . Jehovah wQ~ld' build' his Church.' '(1"
give very carefUl attention! "Th~ Father of Et~~.l'!ity ~, and ,~.Jfat~er Cor. 3:' 11; Eph: ~:, 20Y'. And it.
word that Isaiah the son of Amoz of - Pe~ce. There shall be nq end of.' .shall come' to pass ,afterwal:d 'that'~
saw concerning Judah and~erus~- . th'e goverriment and Peace regard·' I' will pour· out my' spirit' u~~ all:"'.
em. And it shall come 'to pass in ing: '~his Church, or' Kingdom. This, flesh; .and' your ,sons' an d'.'
the latter days, that ,the. mOWltain . King, should reign ·inDavid's stead daughters :sh8Jl prophesy, 'yo'w" old'~ "
.of Jehovah's house. shall be estab-· 'in:a "~piritual sense,". The. King in en , shall. dream dreams, .your.·
'lished on' the top of the mountajns, . would establish and uphold this young nlen shall, see visions: Arid ...
Ki~gdo~ with "justi~eand ~ight- ,-. also upon the' servants and upO~ the
and'shaH be exalted above the hips;
u
and all nations shall flow unto it. eousness , from henceforth even fO,r ,h,~amaids in'those days' Will"] .pour
And ~any peopies. shall go and eve~.· (see Luke 1:31-33)..
"
'out my s·pirit:· And·1 ~ill show Wbri- "
say," coine ye, and let us go up to
Isaiah···.says; '''Alld righteousness : ders ' hi the· ~heavens ,and in. the.,.
the mountain of, Jehovah; ~" ihe shall be. the' girdle of. his wais~, arid .. ' earth: '. ~lQ9d, ",~nd fir.e, and pilJ~~" •.
house of the God of Jacob; ,and he' . faithfulness. the, gi.rdle of"his loins.' ,o{ smoke~ The'sqn . shall be turned.,
will teach us of his ways~ and .\ve' A~d" the woH ~hali.' d~eil ~ith' the" into ·...darkn~ss, an~r the :.n1 oon ~'int,o '
. will walk in his paths: for out of lamb;'.' and:·the 'leopard . shail iie'~lood~ before the· gre~t' and terrible',
Zion shall go forth ,the law, 'and the' dowii"with' the kid; and the caIf .' day' of Jehovah' cometh~ · Aud,: ·it··..
word of· Jehovah' from Jerusalem." and the young lion and the. fatling: ::
'(Plcise turn to Page, 5)
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over the eVEmgelist's'work. The wOrk , : and pr.eachers should act "In-meek-.
.of the evan.gelist'is
"preach the ., ness, inst_ructing thqse that' oppose .
(Continued 'from Page' 1).·
word" and -'''set in· order the things: '.. themselves." . (II.' Tim.' .. 2:25) 'We
'ibis
me~
evangelistic 'oversight?.". 'I . ·\vanting."The eldership has the· re-'· muSt use care riot to 'repla~e the "in:,' .
-.
'
do .not believe so. The heart
of the sponsibilityto see ·t hat truth' is' fallible pope". with "infallible
.
,•problem exis~ as the res'u1t of not· preached. W~en an evangelisfdoes preachers~', .... ,
'making . a . distinction between the. .not, preach the truth
niishandles
Let us take a look'af instructions
'work· of a' preacher and that of an, its presentationothell'the eldership, 'given hi respect t9' the "how" of
elder . Although their work 'somewhat: _exerci~es· its··, authority to "exhort· . preaching. PreaChing may take the
overlaps. their responsibility, and and convict the gains.ayer"in prder form ·of reproof, rebuke or exhort a- .
.acC9Wl,tability differ. -.
"to' ,protect the ~ock,The el~ership 'tion. - (II Tim. 3:16; ·4:1-5) This
. Paul called Timothy, the evangel-,' has· no 'authority whatever to .com- means that preaching ,will dist-urb
· ist to bej "a g90d soldier of Jesus majt'~ ,t,he 'p~each~r to, withold truth ·someone.~ :If· it: doesn't, it isn't true
Christ" '.(11 Tim. ,2:3) 'and a serv- 1.10r can the eldership obstruct .the . pr~aching. Often, :a nominal. mem;. .
ant of the Lord" (2:24),. In writing · evangelist in "setting in order the ber of the chui'ch\vill take offence
to him in, the 'first: letter he said, · things wanting~" The evangel~st ~as and . leave the particular· congreg~,. if thou' put the brethren, in remcnl- iloauthority over a God ordained 'tion of which hear she is a supposbrance of these things, thou shalt active el~ership. Likew~se the eld- ed member.· The congregation is
little' leaven
be a good minister of ~esu8~hr1st:~ el'shio has .no authority' over ' the often b,etter off for
(I Tim. 4:6) In reference ~ what preacher who is really doing' the or indifference can leaven the wh:ole
he ,had written to Titus, Paul said, work of anevlingelist.The ev:ang e1 - • lump.' Somr) preaching is not always
"These things speak, and exhQr.t, · ist stands a~countabl~ for his par-' pleasant, either'to the, hearer or to
and rebuke with all authority. Let· ticular,York under God and the· eld-. the preacher ~Nevertheles~, as long
ership stand~ accountable for their as sin remainS in the world, there
no
despise'th~." (Titus 2:1,3)
The responsibility' of the ··preacher God-given· responsibility. They lnust \vill be immoral: indifferent it n d
work togeth,er when in harmony self~righteous ~mriers in the church.
is to God and JesUs Christ, whos~
se'rvant, soldier and Jl1il1.ister· he iC). with truth'Reje~tion of truth is '-a rejection of
His work is to preach the word and How ShOUld The Word Be Preached? God. Likewise the preacher must
"reprove, rebuke,e,mort with.on· : SOll1~times it is necessary to argue : r~memb~r he stands in danger of
longsuffering an~ doctrine", anyone· the pain,t· when someon~ has. made h~avierju-dgment if. he "mish'andles
who is in' need of such reproof,·
the 'statement" "The; truth will .be the truth'. With this.in ,m"ind .Tames
· exhortation. in this sense he knows effeCtive. regardless of the man"" or 'said, "Brethren be not many of yOl~
no authority but Christ and it ,seems "as,'long as the, truth is preached,· teachers." (James '3:1)
, has 'no .more respOnsibility to th~ how' it', is, done dOes not matter.'~
In reference to -th e "'how" of··
· eldership than he .'has to' the whole, These statements' ~e simply no.t'·· preaching, we read of the· apostl~
congregation iIi, his ministrY of· the true. (1) One of the greatest errors Paul" sending. an ultimatum to' "the
word, under Christ. The· aut,hority .of · we can make is to think the man Corin~hian Church, '''What will yethe' preacher lies in tl1e ,Word and aoes not matter. The ·l:(oly' Spirit .(whE-,t, do you want) shall· I. - come
he can innQ wise ~urp the specifiC? toid' a ·preache,rto be "an .example to· you with a rod, or in love, and
authority given to the elders of the to the believers in word, c9nversa- . the spirit of,meelmess.," (I. Cor~ 4:
,- chu.-ch.
'tjon~ i~· 'charity, ,inspirit,. in faith, , 21) There is a ti~e , and· place fo~
, Peter tells us that elders
8~ep·
in purity." (I Tim.· 4:12) How.often '''hard' p·reachirig'!. or -using the· rod"
berds, under the Chief Shepher~ •. (I ··we. 'prea~hers,· fah, i,nthis res~t.
and . '~~~ft .preaching", in Jove and
, . Peter 5: 4) They , Uke the pre,ach~r .'.'T~e heed 'to' thyself, and to . the the spirit of meekness.· In a sense,
have, a .d ir e c t respOnsibility to, 'doctrine. "(1 Tittl .. 4:16) (2) It' is the, use of' sucIiterms ."hard and
,Christ. The respOnsibiiity ·is not id .. a mistake to-think it'doesn't matter· soft'; iilCliscrimmately,· as' so m
e~Uca1 with. ~a-t ' of ' t~e··preacher.
HOW the truth is preached. If the brethren use ': them,· cons'titutes 'a,
The' . elders' respon~ibiUty is. ,t he' "-how'.'. ,of preaching is, not import~ sign of immaturity on their part.
church.' It' is the' elder, not the ant,. ,tllep" the "instructions gi~en to ,.,The'''hard sennon'!, :the one of re·preacher who· will be held 'resPons~ ~,~~~~~~~t: ~~ . no me~g.· "And . 'buk~~ ,rep~oof, 'with' t~e rod,' is one
ible for· tbe· s6ulsover which God the' ~et:Vant of the Lord must not· that I personally· dislike, and yet it
~asgiven, 4i~ ~harge. He, ,the elci- . stri~e~· ·but be· gentle Unto all men, '. is 'necessary .. We 'must' not ' lnak~
er,'m u's t ~v.e an account. ~he apt to teach (a good. ,teacher). .and . "sound" ,or, healthy preaching syn~
, preacher. will be held responsibl~ f~i' P~t~~I~t/'" . (I~ Tim. 2:23-26) H 0 vi onymous with "hard- preaching" .. If
"rightly handUngthe word of trtlth~',' ~ft~n .'!Ie .(.ail M, ,preachers to .?~- we delight in s_o called •'hard preach~ .
but the ·~lder is responsible ,o~·'th~ serv~. " ,t~s' ,t~l:'th. . M,flI1 Y ,'.'sound ing',' ,we should. be fearful that: we
Church over which lie b'as ,'the o,ver.. ': 'preac~er·s"- so~alled, wo~d, If,they .. are failing to 'preach pr~perly. The
s.ight.' Someone' may ,say ~ ,".How'
tooJt:.. 'to,· ~eart:these. passage~· pro~. - principle ·holds true for· the hearer.
he . have .9verE?ight ·'1n: ot~e', ..19c hl . duce less bombast~d .e~otism .and . If· 'we have to depend ~pon' someone '.
church, ·Without .ov·ersight' of ..t;h e ~9,~~ ~onversions to, the,.~rd. :~e to force the truth into us continualpreacher?',; The NeW Testament· 'no ~urp'ose . of' 'preac.l:rlng is" to, sa v e
. ,
where,i.ndicates ~. el4er's .authority souls, 'not. t<{ make a gOodari\:l,men~",
-. (Please turn to Page 5) .
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EDITORIA~

THE· SABBATH AND SOUL-SLEEPING

<;

the Apostle Paul was, inspired 'to
call ".' the ministration of -: death,
written and engraven on stones".{lI
Cor. 3':7) and .'~the minstratiol1 ~f
. condemnation" '(II Cor~·3:J). A

,,>

careful, reading of thIS third chapter
of·' the second epistle to the Corin-·
thians· would show the' d angel" of
following the IllW~ of the Old Cavenant.

1

1,i

A read~ m-oniSa1mon Aml, 'B.C.,. sends the 'foll~g .ques.
nons for our attention: (1) "Do you believe in the, Ten .Conunand-·
IJi answering the second question
,ments .of ~X~Us 20:3.17? If you. do, ·can· you tell.me.why .~. or from· our correspnndent, we refer
nearly a1l;~eligious deJiomdnlartions do' away with the fourth com- 'to just" two of the cO'Jlltless passa~es
. mandment?" (2) '.'Why do pteachers~ teaoh that if a person dies 'he of Sc'riptUl'e which raight, be: cited
goes' to'h,eaveri, ·hell, ,9r,'according to.·. the. Catholics, , .pUiig./.atory.
.. "
against the unscriptula~ and degrad-

of "goul ~leeping"~ ~ ' .
. while th'e 'Bib~e rte~oh¢sthatde~th 'is . only·~: sleep arid, the .only
It :is'tr.uethat the' figure of sleep'
,h · · ",t..
-t.:.
?"
.....
ope IS. ·In 'La1e a.-~urreow.on.· ,
ts used 'concernirig the dead' in ~ome
,Our answer to ,the. first questio~ is' in the affirmative. We pass~ges of Scriptnre~ This' ·is. evbelieve in ,the .Ten ,Commandments 'as .ran .'hisiorical grQUP of. 1~'YS·. idently' an e~phemistic or· pleasant.
delivered from God through,Moses.We .even go a $tep, furtlher in sQunCun-g . ,inethod of referring .
..•
'
" .
'..
.
.' . .. '.
. . , death WhICh so long has called, forth
beli~ ·m th'at ,we also· belleyethe m~uotion to ttJ:11S group of, dread in. the minds of the human
. laws as found m .Verse 2: "I ~ Jehovah thyG~, Who brought race. In the' physical selise '-this~ is
thee out.Of ,the land of .Egf1pt,. out of·the house of' bondage. " . The it· v~ry apt figure in expressing the .
pronounS ''thy'' and, '~l1hee" snow to
thes~ ·oo~ari~~tS rep~~e . of ·the bod~ in ~he" g~ave.;
were given.. They ,were' given only 10 the Jewish nation. Sabbat. ~.pirit~ally spealting; it 1nis~e3 .p1u.ch
.arlans usually leave off Verse 2,
'
'.
.
. . . . .'.
or. ~~e .import :'. Of. ,.t\t,e ~e~cl.lmg ilf
.
. '.
.
.'
_.
ChrIst and. th~ Insplredwfatp.rs.,
Fur.th'ermore,
these laws
hrad not been given:
to 'any genera.·Iri , "the
sixteenth' , Chaptel'; of l.uke
•
'
,
.', '
,
. ' ,
,
•..
•• '
• f
tionOf Israel 'previousto 11he time ()f the Exodus~ In' ~uteronomy .. we, are gi.ven th~ ~pictut~ of ,th.~ fate
5:7.21-, ·Moses repeated the Ten061rnnandments. 'In:th¢ 'introd\lc;.
two ,meri. Wh~ther t.beY'. w~r~ rl)81 .
. tion' h~ said, "Jehova-~ 'made not .this· covenant \vitIl our ,fa11he~', o.r~fi~titiou~ ch~acter~. ,is ~e~idethe
'th : h'
··all' ·f· . .t.. ';" Ii ' 'h·' d··' "(De
5'3)
PQUlt. fhese two men liad ~~ed. ,\ft~r ,
but. ,Wl!'
lllS'~'. 0 are. 0 us. Ulere.a ~e.·t 1S . a!.
.ut.:.. ·
death,' both .. Were. colisC104S.·· Ait~i~
The .sabba11h of ~l.'e fourth commandment· is first mention~ de~thJ one. was in ,agQny ~J1C.l tJle~'oth;' ..
in Exodus 16..' Prior to t-h~t time .,there: is 'iloexarnple of 3?Y .tmm ?~::wWl. in ha?~~e~s. W~ere the,pos:
being-commanded to keeplt. Nel,titer IS there an exampl~, of, any . It.lon, or~o~ditlon ~.~~i~at.e4 n~ .. Ab~ .
:
. "'.
'"
.
.' :
.
. . . .. '
. ..
rabam's.·bosom" 1~ we. are not .told .
.man keepIng ~he Isabbath .1nthe ~ntun~ ';-be~9~e th~ OI'OOSlllg ~.~ Wh~re the
or··c.on~tion_:des:
the Red Sea, .
. ..
. . . . : . . .. '
:.
' . . , ' ignated as "in. iormeots", is ,w~ . ~f.e·
'The sabbath i~ not mentioned as,' cominaild ·atter.: the
tqld... ·Suffic,c. it 'to. "say ..fQ'~ ~ur
of Ohrist',.The reasOn
,this is tb~~; ~~..tpe cr~s, tJii$'; grQ~P . .I~ ..
(Pl~~e .turn- to Page ·5)
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.

"ly) 'w~, have f~ed to gro~ ,beyond ""shall' come to pass,. that whoSoever discussion that, both men. were con,the child ,stage of the gospet On the
shall'call' on the na'meof dehovah ' 's~ious and were d~fhlitely" sepal''other hand,afearof offense, which· 'shan be deli.vered; FOf"iil Mount ated. I
not believe that the LOrd,
. causes a preacher~, negJect '. the Zio'n ~ and lli Jerusalem there, .shall' falsified the facts of the case. Even
',"'
•. , " ' . _ ' ", . aJ
in parables (and we hav'e no-way
. "rebuke and repl"()Of~~ aspect_of."
preaching shpul~ be shwmed. The ,be thos~ that escape, as J~~ov 1,
admonition is • "These things ,speak,
hath ~rud, .an~ among the re~na~~ of· knowing that this ,is, a parable),
and exhort and rebuke with all au- ,those whomJeho~ah .~~th, . call. , our Lord,' always, us~dfac,tsand
· thorny. ,Let no
despise thee."(Joel. ~:28~32). In th1~ ,passage, .Joe"l , conditions that wer~ true, ~ . the
' 'tus 2'15)
refers tq the outpourIng,of the,Holy.
t
f h
b" . t'b · " "eli
(Ti
·,
.
,Spirit on '}?entecost. The, Prophet na ure 0" e su lec elng ,scuss~'conclusion, I say· to· preache~, sees' the physical elements ,of 'the" .ed. If all souls sleep with the bodies
do ", not allow anyone· to- underllline Universe act contrary to the course, . ina conditio.llcommon to. the right,your belief in ,the value ancfthe ex-. ·of nature, and then 'finally it 'would eo us and the, Wlrighteollsalike, 'the
slted work of preaching. It is God's
come to pass that: "Whosoever story would ,be Untrue and pointless .
. plWl for saving t~e~ that believe." ,shall, call:on the nanlem Jehovah
When· our, Lord was. h~ging on
(I Cor, 1:21)' To' Christian: parents, 'shall be deHveredfrom sin." The the cross, He received a dying reI say encourage' your boys'~. be. sole, purpose of establishing t he quest from' the mouth of one. of
'come preachers, elevate th.e work ,Church or Kingdonl" being: that all the malefactors hanging beside Him:
in their eyes byshowingY0llr re:nations should flow into it, Wld be "Jesus, remember me. when 'thou
spe<;:t for the' preaching o'f the gos- saved from, their sins.
cO,mest. in~hy ~ng.d,om." Our L?rd
pel. Tochw~ches,' I say; look over '
'- 'replied: "Verily' I ' say urito thee,
your me~bers;,encourage men'who . '
. ')
Today 'shalt thou 'be" with ·me in:
have ,the' d~sire to preach; 'assist to such men, giviilg them an oppejr- Paradise." ~ (~uke .23:4~-43) ..
them .in, preparing ,themselves. Re.. t'unity to attend these schools for· ,If as' our" questioner Qelieves, the
spect the preacher you have ~dco- the ,speCific purpose, of ,developing., soul merely passes intQ .~ sleep at
operate with him ip every way. He their 'talents 'along this line. The death, this promise would be us~needs your encouragement ·and',as- facultie~ of the schools stan4' ready. ,less. The other thief who mocked'
sistance,' for his work' is ineffectual' to· 'serve and ,to develop a practical wouldenj~y the same fate that day.
without It.' If both' preacher ':arid and purposeful program to accom- 'If on the other hand the word "Par, ,congregation would really abide, bYlnodate present-' needs.,
adise n refers to it conscious and
· the Word of God, the Church would
Bro. LOuis Pauls, now in Fred-happy existence, then the one thief

do

,man

t·

t

l

•

grow in knowledge, man~er of life, ericton, has been able
hibour and numbers" everywhere. '
.."

to .
do B. fine
.

· ffec tal·
. d.
and' work at·
Colborne, after taking
T h.e "little me
U . I Wl1""
earne
'Port
"
Col

who a'cknowledged Christ was given
.His promise 'of reward, .
'The,""
word, "Paradise" in our
'
Lord' s"
Day and
, ", amo·ng Hl's coun'
"" ·try•
men was 'upderstOod .as. the conscfous,Aibode of the' righteous dead.
. Jesus kn.ewthis, and the thief would
likely, know'. it .. Luke ,would under-' '
stand it thus. Who can read into it a
nlere promise 0.£ sleep that day?

.,
· indifferent
'churches would soon,.
be ' advantage of Radville Christian " . .
,lege. 'T.he, Strathmore' Blv.d·, church
a thhtg of the past. .
'
.
.
in Toronto" ,has 'taken a fine step
, ' Note::
"
. in giving orie of its number· an opThe 'crying· need" w', the chUrch
portunity' to' develop as' a gosp~l
throughout Canada is mC?re 'dedI,cat- ~i>reacher" Men can be developed and
ed preache~~' The immediate solutheir' developm.entcan be acceler,attioniS-to accept the cpportu~ty we· '~d by' yo~ ,enco~age~ent of them,
· have. to m~e use of. two ChrIstian and. these BchOj)lB. Think .of. the as-· .. When the AP9stle Paul. was caught .

schOols. Bo.th. Westem(!l)rIstian
College .1!11~ Great Lakes (:hristian
College, have attempted to build. a.

sl$tance tha~ could be ~ven to. a up into Paradise, he referred to it
n~ work like ottawa, If· a ~anas i'thethird heaven". His sense
Wlth two ye~s" oJ~peech andBI~le of ~~e Wld reverence for the'exI

Bible Department, with little: or': n~ training were to go there and asSIst' ".
:.', '."
"
',
e'nth'us·"'l"asm fro" m· 'the,' "m" ajority of"' Bro Mem''tt, Multiply" these oppor- "perlence IS such .that. he does not "
, '·
.' :
. ,attelnpt to ·explrun , his"' knowledge
church memoors .. Both schQOIs and tunities wIth. the .le~ser expenenced of things "which it is not lawful for
'their dedicated facultie,s ~t~d re,ady , preacher:,t~~ed, Wlththe 'n:'~re ex- ,n an to utter" ·(11 Cor. 12:4). A'
. to assist any interested mill}" or we- . perlenced preacher and envIsion the c!rtaingirl of seventeen years in
to prepare hiinself .orherself growth, of the church in "thene8t 1844 claimed a similar experience.
for greater sernce. .There Qre men "ten years. Remember the great com- ,
", ' ,
in every ~ngregation: who have the·. niission 'which containS' two. great Tbe difference was that Ellen G,
desire, to take advantageQf these ·w.ork~,. (1) Go into all the wc)rld and ':White" pl"~tended: .to tell, all.' It is
opportunities but beCauSe, of: family . .make, ,di$ciples; . (2) Teach them to largely· through _her influence that·
responsibilities cannot ,do so., At tl~s. pbserve all things" ,C4rist has, com- the Adve,ntj~t. theory of usoul-s~eep.
pOint, . m e m be r s :,of, . the.~' church tnanded;Thls takes· preacbloganding" i.s .~live today.
. -R,D.M.
get behind and ofier'.assistancepreachers." -

man
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,
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CHRIST AND HIS, 'MtSSION ',~ -PREAC'HER ' FOR 'NEEPAWA
~COritinucd f~P17l .. Page 1).

.. '

. '" , - "The ,Neepawa. chUrch is ' happy
by W.' F. Cox
nervous collapses, their distempers. to announce they have secured a
'The Bible clainls that 'Goo, is 'l~
and re~entnlentSt' can ,'00, '. tra~ed -. full tinle p' eachel' in, Bro.J. LowAuthor. This. is true or ft is fals~. nlany·Jhnes to their failure ' to rec- rie. We wish to thank .everyone who' , '
In what sense is it true? Not hi the dgnjze the need for proper rest and
has helped us· to achieve this goal.
sense that God 'has .given expression recJ;.eation. In the missionary 'labors '.' However we mus't . all ,work harder
. to everything that has been written " c;lf -. the Loi-d. the r e
a. "dese..'t with, Bro. Lowrie
m a k e ' the
i'ntheBible. FOl· the devil has said, place" t() "rest ~ while."
.
church grow' in this tOwil:, Sorry WI!'
much; good 'men .and bad.
had
Me¢ting ,Oppo,f)itionand Persecutio;l
could' not, announce .. the dates of'
'1
' h
Oltr spring .meeting 'with Bro. J. C.
"discussions. Examp e: ,I~ t e . gar· .
. 'And ye shall be hated of all 'Baileyin the last iSsue .. this\vill be
. den of Eden the' WOmal) said to the
,lnen fo,'. my name's, sake:
the weeks of June 7th . and 14th.
serpent, , "GOd. hath said, Ye shall,
but
that endureth to the.
Please' come to sonle
these Ii
not eat ,of this tree, lest ye die" ,-:end, the.same shall be sav.. ·
at'all possible~Your presenc·e will
The serpent ~aid, : "·Ye shall' 'not
edt Maithew 10:22. '.
be most welcome."
'surely die" .'~ Who said, -',eye shall
. While cel'tahily true of aU Chrl~ .. ,
G~ A. McFarlane
not surely die"? ,GQd ~ertainly did tians. (Sa) even lUore so doe.s. the
...
_.- ---not. W~s God the Author of these' problem of opposition fall .upOn the
words?:No. 'It was a falsehood. shoulders of those who ·a"e.in the aJ1d give up? Did Christ refuse tIJ
Then, why say God has breathed.forefront of go~pel preaching work. 'preach in unbelievingc~ties ?' Did
His "divine .breath, (inspiration) into Jesus and . 'the disciples had to bear' he not go through. .all of their cities
the strain of'a' continuous running and villages, and finally ttl the cross
every. word 'in the Bible? Yes"
thhlgs were written
the Bible, 'fight with t.he scribes and Pharisees~ itself? We find'· Jesus :loving his·
b.ut for what ,purpose? They set forth (64) the m,aneuverings of the Hero- enemies,· praying for them, and do·
. the 'circumstances
which sin waS
dians and Sadducees, (65), the' criti- . big, them: good .. But at the' sa~e
first .. introduced into the world. _
cism..
the', disciples of John, (66) . time we ,must remember· that he
Again, when the prophet ,Jol~l was . the decline of the Lord's. popularity, . ,did not allow' false heroism, or
suffering from ,the . discomfort .of (67) the hostility of. Samaritans~ . pride to interfere with the purpose
boils ·which. covered his entire (68) the :unbelief of. the ciUes, ·(69)--Qf~·hls' mission.' He -wfsely .avoided __ ,-'- - body, Mrs. Job' said, "Dost tho~ . th,ejealousy. of. the rulers,' (70) the explosive si~uations, (78) but when,
still hold fast thine' integrity? re· sins a.nd foibles of the disciples, (71). confronted with uncomfortable and
nounGe God. arid die?'" Friends, and toe interfe.rence of . Satan" (72) difficult. circumstances. he made
who said~ "renounce God :and die?"
Added.to th~ ·normal.burden .of his stand in··no uncertain terms.
,These urikind words were not the work this pl~ce~ ~he Lord and the "Md finally when faced, with cere
tain death,'he conducted himself
words. Of God. Do you think for one twelve under, constant tensions..
'minute God would be guilty of, ute
In .his person~' tal~ to 'the' aPost-, ' ,bravely and' honou~ably ~ ;, Through- .
tering such cruel words to 0 ri e les Je~us gave them much advice (jut it
\ve find .Jesus see.king.
whom He loved ?This inc~dent was
and encouragement. (73) To .sum it the will o'f' the '¥ather and doin~ it.
writte~ ·in· the Bible to describe th~
up, Jes~ calls upon his. workers to We find him willing to·· suffer alone.
patience and' fait,uuln~ss .of Job,' at be, Q~dica.ted to God. and not· to for righteousness .. ·sake, wi'"h his'
the same time it reveals the. lack· fear man; (74) to. take' opposition 'Qeart.. set upon glory from .Goo, not
of co--operatiori' of his· wife. M'any ' ...in their ..stride, s~aking. off the dust, f~om. ~en ...
other examples could, be ,given, but
a~ they go; (75) to be ,wise in avoid.
space forbids.
ing unnecessary. strife and the, plots
·62.· Mark 4:38 ' ...
. ~inally,' making ,the statement of. enelnies, (76) but har'mle~ coo63'; 2. Timothy 3: 12
that. God has inspired;- or -breathed ,cerning maiirie' and physical, con64. Matthew 22: 15 .
,into every -word of .the Bible, gives flict. (77)
65. Matthew 22: 16, 23
, infidels' an opportunity to say, t.hat .. As Jesus said, oppositions of all
66. MaltheYl 9:, 14
the B.ible contradicts itself. Tr~y,. .kinds can be· expected by the' mis. 67. John 6: 66' ,' ..
. . God is the Author of' the Bible In sionary, worker ~ :This calls for en- '.
. 68. Luke 9:51·53 '.
the ,sense that He caused to be durance and patience; and a Willing-'
69 .. Matthew 11:20 :
writte~ the events as tl1ey occurred,
ness even to d.ie for· Christ·s name.
70. Matthew 27: 18 .
giving mana perfect history· of the
To contin.ue to do what we ' CWl
7L Matthew 26:56
things that he. wo~d have' us know .. do, in the face of ridicule, .persecu72. Ma!thew
16:22 ..23
.
73 . See Chart, '
tron, ,and threat of. bodily, harm, is
.
HERI! AND
a· real' testimony of fait~· in Christ· . "
74.' Matthew 10 ~28
D. Wiebe, of Erin st. in Winnipeg . .One motivated ~ by the desire'· for '
75.' Matthew 10: 14
76. Matthew .10:23
begins his fifth year.. with this church , great· results, '. or . for self-glory, wilf
,
77. Matthew·:l0: 16
. in June. See announcement of the' become· disappointed and discourag:.., .
....
78. Matthew 4:12i 12: 14-15;..
opening of' the new building else-. ed': whe'n . faced with severe opposi~
tion. ShQul4 one bow toop~ition .
John 6:l5
where~ in this issue. ,
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t~eable book for class study. There· are:

----~~--~--------------~-----------------~~--~--------~----------~~--~-----

. book he se'tsdown some~f
id~aS.. and· ,'.
principles that he· bas also a number of attractive pboto--.·
. . . . ,. . . graphs and illustrations. To use an·"
'.. used
in.. h' 'btlilding
up.
other . of the chap'
teor
headings: ,:., .
.'
'. h'
: : the
. "S church:
't'h
. '
Among te c aptersare:, ow vn . Reading this book may 'help you
theS
v'. i 0 u r' , ,
.' ,uErithJsiasm'"
'.'Get ' Out' 'of the Rut."·
"
..
'.
.'

. Bo' ok'" R''e'Y'-I''e'"W". ··S·····
.be .. reviewed
.
....,'.
'
In' thb'
column should be sent to Kelth T.
: Books

to

a

Thompson,'
'. Box ' 403 . Beamsville,
Ont.,
Canada~
:
..

. "Leadership~'; ~ "V~~itatioriP; Ct Ad.
•
•
•
You,:~"n March'lor the ,Master, vertisiilg, lntelligently"; "Power of
Uttit~1 in Christ' by Leonard Mulby IraNorth,G6spel Advocate Co., , the Printed Paget) and ,"The, Bible lens. 'Firm li'oundationPublishing
,110 Seventh Ave. North, NashvUle, Teacher.'" There is also an appen-House, '\ Austin, Tex'as,132 pp. $2.00.
Tenn., 107 pp. Paper $1.50; Cloth 'dix,t' incl~ding "Forms Used in Bible
This is, a series' of sermons de ..
$2.00.'
'
.
. School Work"; "Forms Us,ed ,in Vis.. lived in 'a, city-wide meeting·. held
Bro~her Ira' North, the author of . itation . Work"'; , "Suggestions for'. a in ,the Football stadium at Car]sb~d,
this' book, is \veIl kn'own"as'l the
ZoniIig.Program.uThe size of the New, Mexico~ The author is minister
zealous· minister of the Madison,' chapters and questions'. at the end 'of the Ayers St, Church in Corpus
. Tennessee church of Christ; In this' of each 'chapter make this a suit-. Christi~ Te x a,s. 'Describing this
meetlng, Bro. Le,on Sharp" mini~ter
. f"~*."""","-##~~###"'~""""""""""""""""""''''''''##''''###'''''''''4I'##''''''#''''''
. of one of,' the 'Carlsbad churches
wrote, . "The. Gospel of Jesus Christ
was . proclaimed in' all its purity,
simpli~ity' and·beauty. Bro. Leonard·
.

~'

...

,

.B'IBLE .' UIZ
.

'on .

..:,.,

,.11 TlIliothy2:15; 3:16,17

~,

, The' Bible
is God",s
Wo'rd~:It
,is. the ,meat .arid .
.
.
.
drink ,of the, spiritual 1ife. ~hristians ~eed ,to
'read and. study' i~ '. 9ai1y. These questions will
help' to indicate somet~, of how. effective 'your.
:..._~~tudy_::has_,beeDI '. "','~ ___ :_-;-. ~_ ,
... "
.. . ...
.

;

.

~

,

RATINGS: '.

100'10 "Completely furnished",

90% ."Approved unto God"
~·A

70%
l50~

30

%

flA babe" 1
"
A workman aahamed.

.,'ganus,

,UI mark! (or each.

.

1"

• ,

an ox-goad.
. . <,
...•
- - - 41, Name the judge of .Isr~el· that was a woman .. ' ,
-~- 5. Name the ·judgewho l~d :wo against thousands ,of Mid.
ianites armed with. trumpets, torches,. and pitchers.
- - - 6. Which judge is 'referred .to.·'as the Bramble King?
- - - ' 7, Name the' judge who promiSed' to sacrifice to God the
first tl$g that came out to, hini on his, return. if God
would give him the ·vi~~ry . ove~ the Ammonites. His
daughter came' out first.,
. ' . ....';
....
----:.- 8. Name .the judge who ,killed 'mare Philistines in his de'ath
than he did, in his life. .' .
.
- - - 9. Name the' judge that was also a priest.
- - - 10 Name the ~ast judge of Israel before.God permitted them
, 'to have a king. He appojnted Saul ~·the first king.,
I

I .

" Bible Reading:. Sen'd. a fiv~ cent postage . ablmp, name and address.

.'

,

' . for some reading helpl, and a b~ok,·llst to help you
~ in y'our, Bi~le study alidreadlng.'
"...
' . '.' .

,
. ' ·St:/" tanums' I
, 'rantul3 S ·OJ ·81: I' !8: 1 'l~nWl1S Inte: '6, 'og~ 81 sa8pnr ruos~S. '8
, '"W 'og:n'saBpnr 'quQ1Qdar "l, '1'1 "9:6'·~aSpnr "qoalawJqv 9:OZ'
,
:L sa~p~r 'uoaPJD'S "t:J1 s~Spnr 'qu~oqaa "t ..:}s:s .sa~~n~ '.reS, -weqs' 'S 'iZ 'st:S s'9Spnr 'pnqte: ·'Z "6:.8 ~.a8~~.r"la~10 1 ~SlI:!IMSNV ".

..#~.. ~, ....~~~~~~~~~
~

.. "

' . '
,

,
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Christian Camps by George Gur-

' ,. , .

. OLD TESTAMENT 'JUDGES
- - - 1. Who wasfhe first judge of' I~rael? He was Caleb's
younger . brother.
, .
,
21 Who was, the s~ond. judge? He ran., a sw.ord. tM~tlgh .'
Eglon, the fat king of, Moab.,
'..
- - - 3,' Who was the third judge? lie kille9 600 Philistines with '

.

. '. .'
'

.

workman not ashamed"

Mullens gave no quarter ,to sin and
doctrines, .of.error. He compromised
the truth
no' pqint.. Yet, with
huriuin kindness and: deep love for
souls" B~o. Mullens preached. the
'power 'of God, unto salvation'."
There are eight full-length sermons
in the book including, "The Bible
Story"; '''The Cross of .Christ";
U Authority' in. ,Religion" ;
"Unityl
Without Denominatjons" ; "Spiritual
Blessings,Jn· Christ. '~, This .is ,agood __ .
.book ,to .rea~ and to' hand to one's.'
fri~ncls in error.

-'
.

'127' .Fifth St, Henderson,.
, Tenn. Printed by the author. 111 pp.
. $2.95.
"
. ,
,:' . In the, Preface the author states
the" pUrpose' of 'his book . as three.
,fold: "(1), to show 'the .V a I u e of
'Christian. camps in: Christian education~ (2)' tp create an interest in the
reader.' to· build additional Christian
camps~' and (3) to. give some. pri~~
ciples and' examples, to guide those
who might . decide.',tP ,promote a",
new" camp and to' 'develop a pro.
gram for it." ,We believe that he
'has' admirably; . succeeded .in ,accomplishing his' purpos,es'~ All ,those
interested in'.' Christian Cam p s
should by all ,trleans ,secur~ this
well-wrItten book. In' .ccK>peratidn
with others Bro. GurganuS fo~nded

Camp Hunt,' Hubbardsville,' ,New
York, and Motosu Christian Camp
in Japan~ . That he·' haS studied all',
'available literatUre on· camping is
apparent from his ,book. Of interest .
to Canadian readers-will be the"
m~y J:eferences" to 'Omagh Bible
, School. . For instance we re'ad on
p.. 21, "It appears that Gm:istians'
in, Ontario, Canada'" were . pl0~ee.rs· .'
of the vacation. ". Bible 'camp. move·
ment in ·this generati?n.,~tc," :. ~
,

,
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~
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, , .Prince Albert, Sask.:· N ow nve
, years old;
Cole to speak May'

···HERE

n.

17-31.

PerryviU~, Bask.: Bible school by
Bro. Mitchell of VI .C.C. July· 5 for
,two weeks~

-AND
THERE',

HERE

AND

THERE

,

,

,

"

,J\JNE, ,1959
time and means. A meeting with
Roger· Cole began on Mar 17whlch
W8.S' the·' day set,' for" the "opening u ·.
of the· lneeting house. Jim Hawkins "'. '
also reports that, "The Preachers-' .
Elders meeting is'also, May 19 and
20 here in Prince Albert."
.

.

.

'.

-

..-

.

Doug LaCourse of Etlmonton, Alta.
b, '
HERE· AN'O rHERE
reportS that 'he is buSy' visiting and
Eugene ·C.
, studying 'with those whom he hopes
"The date of july 14 haS been set
. Perry ,
'Will atten'd, ,the meeting beginning , for the arrival of Mu,ray Marshall ,.
Louis Pauls of, Frederictob, 'N.B.' June 7 with Sydney Roper ofBari· and ,family for' m~etings in Halifax
writes, "-We 'are, still in, need ,of lesville", Okla. preaching, followed 'and MillVUlage and, for a vacation
,
",
byDaIe Sexon of:Dallas, TexllS. The Bible school at Mill Village. '.. New
YOWlg 'people who' are, willing to population' of- greater Edmonton has mo.nthly contributors are churches,
,come 'down' to live h~r~ and help grown
,
to '303,000. '
, . at Omagh,Ont., BookJng, Sask. and .'
with the work. It may require some
A record· evening attendance of College' Statfon,Texas., The last is
sacrifice, but we ,believe it, would' 46 on April 26, exceeded even gosPel , to be set aside. for newspaper ads."
',. pay large dividends after a· while." , 'nleeting attendances. The ',low ev- Atlantic Ripples.
HERE ,AND THER.
ening' attendan~e forthemorith was
HER. AND TH;ER~
J. C. Balley finished a meeting at 3t.,
. If Attendance at. the regular meet..
Mans~n,MIl:D. on April, 10. A study
.. ERE AND THERB
ings continues at from 30 to 40. and
,of ,the eldership ,'was made prep~·'The church of 'the 'Lord meeting contributions averag~about· $70 per
, , atory -to appointing elders. The meet- in Calgary
made very happy Sunday. Although, no lots have been
ing house was almost filled· some, : on two occasions recently. On'March found about ,$15,000 will 'be need~d
nights.' One was, baptized .. This 8' three came 'forward to ,be im~ to purchase such. Plans, are underchurch ,has . just passed its 30th ~ersed; .then, on 'April 19; anQther· way 'fol' preaching in ,the park and
anniversary and has thirty' mem,- came to be immersed.' TWo of the , permission,· is being sought. U The
, ',bers with about this many children. foUr were young ladies' who had star, Montreal. "
'.--,~-:-, One was--baptized,- in Dec~mber·-'~--beeIYbrought ..up biChristian hom~j
HERE AND 'THERE HERE AND THERE
,while, the other two were, adults
ottawa, Onto: April' 26:'" L -a s t
Excerpts, from, The Prairie Pro.' 'who had not come in contact ,with Lord '8 Day the prevjo~s attendance
claimer:
_ New Testament Christianity Wltil' record .~or this ~ngregation' ,was
Neepawa: Planning Bible 8cn001 recently. ,The 'woman baptized. on broken."
and meeting last 'two weeks of Aug- April 19 is the mother of the wo.
May 3: Brother W. Go Black, now·
ust.
man who was baptized ..in March;
a student preacher, at· Abilene
,a'nd
'was
apparently
influenced'
to
Winnipeg, Osborne' st.; One bap~
ChrJstian College, 'Abilene, . Texas, '
obey
'Christ
through
.
teaching,
retized in January; spring meeting'
. will arrive in ,Ottawa June 10, and '
'ceived
from
her
daughter
Here,.
. with W.'Reagan, Apri.l'22-MaY· 3.
. will be working, with Brother .Roy
then,
we
have
living
prQOf
that
even.
, Brandon~ Man.:, Meeting April 1M. Merritt \1llfil' he returns to school
'babes in Christ' can lead ,others
, . 10 by Bro. Crow of Regfna; presentin SeptemQer. He comes to us most'
to
Him."
Fred
H~ Riemer
ly six mell)bers; L.' Richardson to'
highly recom'mended. U Bro. MerrU~
HERE AND THERIl
conduct B,ible school and. meeting
reportS that 'he . believes that the
Allan' C" Mitchell of Wester,n
July' 12·19;· bid on buil~ng for demfirst June meeting was held, iq On·
\Vestern Christian COllege will, with . tario in 1846 and that consequently ,
, olition
. to be used in building meeting house: financial help needed to, Jim O'Neal' be in Ice Lake for a ~xcept. for - a few omissions, during
tWQweek VBS and meeting in AUgge't ,lot and put, up building..
war years, this year marks t.he 113
'WJnnlpeg, Erin' st.: Record of 115 ust. ,Of W.C.C. he writes, "We are ' annual meeting.
.
a
good
school
year
here
concluding;
, . in attendance in. new building; weekMay. 10: ,Our ,building fund contin~ , '
ly budg~t of $165 being, metiBible ~d.plan an even greater next-year. ties to gf9W, and our plans are' guhig .,
forward.
,..,
HERE AND THERE
. ' school planned AugUst 17·21.
. HEnE ANO THERE
TWo· recent issues of the Saska··
, Harptree, Sask.: Three new cJassrQoms in' basement; Bible school tOQIl Star report the' ,obedience of', . Bayview church in Toronto an.
July '12-24~ ,
seven souls to the gospel "of Christ. ,nouriced a goal of 100 for Bible
Regina, .Sask.: Construction' on Roger Cole was scheduled to speak . school; for April 12., This: congregation' has contributed regularly' to'
new,. building' to begin Ma y 1st. on ',a lecture pr~gram '~Portland,
Oregon. '
the support of Betty Re'Ollier, a 'Can-'
·$28,000 ~ 5% bonds still to be sold;
HERE AND·THERB .
adian missionary in Germany 'who
re'aching w.eekly budget of $130.
The, me'eting house at Prince AI· , is returning home ,May. It is ·an. '
. " 'Saskatoon, 'Sask.:, T w 0_ ' baptized
'and one, restored; many home stud- 'bert, Sask. has finally' been com- ticipated that she will report, to,
,pleted ,thanks to donations ofQot~ this church.
ies.
.
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. of his education in the United States .

NIGERIA

. . here within thep a s t year has 1'he present membership is 31, with
both
and
. .. tly mov.
.ed ,.
Brethren . working in the West 'doubled'
.
. '. in, .membership,
..
.. 16, inembers. having· recen
. '., l11ee
.. t .'.'
"v' e'r'
. . African country of Nigeria repOrt \'"eekly contr_ibutions. The congre..· away. . They.
ill a .con
..'ted,
. .. ./.' . .
. . per~ns
.
gation . was . begun in .March, 1956'tteSl"del'lc'e
. ·that
. approximately
20,000
.
. 'a-t 45' Rettef Stree, t.
.have· been. baptized into Christ· in '. with six members, now has .a memCapetown (Pop .. 500,000) .. Though. .
,. the past six years. Most of these bershlp of 51, and is II.veragingan· there had been. native churches in
have been converted by native ev- aUendanceof 60 in Sunday morning Capetown for many years, the fi.rat
. angelists.
Dible classes. A year ago there was .work .. among·. the· European papUlaa. membership.
of .'
25 with
.aver- . . tl'on ,'vas' begWl in August.'
1957,
py, '.
UNION . OF- Sourm: AFRJCA
f. ··•
B' ·hIeanlasses
.
age 0 ' 25 1ll mo~g 1
c
· Brother Conrad Steyn and his fam-.·
There are now active churches in Contribution has risen from an av- ily, who are South Africans. They
ten cities of the Union of South erage of less than $50 a week to an had been converted to Christianity
Africa. Brother Tex Williams, who .. average of $96.50. During the year .in Germany, and Brother Stey" had
'preaches inPietennaritzburg, has· they reached a high of 96 in Bible I'eceived Part of his education in
given· the following summary of the· . 'classes and had a contribution one Christian colleges in the United
work of the past eight years..
~ Lord's Day of over $350. .
.. States._ From an initial membership
Jobannesburg . (Pop. 1,159,220). . The church is now meeting in a of four, the' congregation has grown
The church began in South Africa's, converted residence which has a until it now numbers, .38. Worship .
largest city in: May, 1i150. Four Am- . seating capacity of 70 with six class- is conducted in the. Civic 'Centre
ericans .imd their families.· consti~ rooms. BecaUse they· b a v e out-. Hall, Central Square, Pinelands.The
tuted the. first membership~ There . g~own this house, they have drawn church is now buying property of
are now more than 50lllembers , up plans for a building seating ~50. its own on which they hope to build,
meeting in a fine' buildirig located with ten classrooms. 'Theyh a.ve a nleeting house soon,
at High and Bertha· Streets in the .' 'never accepted one' penny· fro m
Welkom (Pop. 90,000). The work
Turffontein area of the city. Bro'.· others for. a building, having' pur- here actually· began. three years
Gene'Tope is working for the church . chased their present meeting house. . ago when a Christian couple moved
there.
with their own funds, plwi a loan there and started meeting in, their
Pretoria (Pop. 300,000). This work which is being 'repaid. Their· pro- home. This goodcouple, Brother and
began in the latter part of 1950. Don· posed new building will cost $28,000, . Sistel' Douglas Pullinger, bought and
Gardner, Martelle Petty arid.their but again they will not build unless paid for a plot of ground on which
wives were the only members. The . they can makearrangel11ents to pay to build a' church building. In Nov" '
present membership is about 65. for it themselves.· Brother J 0 h n . ember 1958 Brother Joe McKissick,
... The church meets .in a converted Maples is a full time evangelist in . who had.· r~tilrned. to th e· United ,
residence at the corner 'of ~hilrch Durban.·
States, clI.me back to South Africa
Benoni (Pop. 150,0(0). This con- . and moved to Benoni. There were
and Hamilton Streets. Brother Carl
·McCuilough has. been preaching in . ·gregation actually had its beginning . then three members.' Membership.,
Pretoria since August, 1955.
in October, 1956 when a group of • . now stands at 11. Worship is held
East' London. (Pop. 110,0(0). This people came out of· the digressive in a home at 13 Hammo.nd St., Reitz··
congregation beg"an· in 1952 wlien' Church of· Christ, or Christian Park. ; The first unit of their new
Brother and Sister Gardner moved Church,and contacted Brother Joe building should be completed this
to E"ast London from Fretoria,'They
McKissick in' Johannesburg. From month.
and one other convert were the only that time . until July, 1957, Brother·· Pieternlarltzburg (Pop. 100,000) .
members .. There are now approx- McKissick, Brother· Carl McCul;. This is the newest congregation in
imately 55. The members construct- lough, and Brother Alex Claassen the Union. BI'other Tex William !illd
ed their own meeting place from a assisted them as much as possible his family moved there from Port
converted riding stable. It is, locat- by driving over to Benoni to. teach Elizabeth last August and were the
.ed at 89 St. George's Road.
and preach. In July, 1957, Brother only members. Six since have been
. Port Elizabeth (Pop. 250,000), The John Hardin moved there from Port baptized~ They meet in a rented
. . next work begUn was 'i,rJ the city Elizabeth. The group began With hall at 180 Longmarket St. 0 n e
of Port Elizabeth. Two American '. 26 members and no w there are c<rilple has returned to their home
evangelists, Brethren John Hardin about 70. They h II. V e purchased . in NaiI'obi, Kenya, where they hope
and Eldred Echols and· two native .property and plEin to erect a build- to begin a New Testament church.
mel11bers wereth~ only Christians ing very soon. They are meeting They first heard the gospel in Pietthere. There 'is Ii present··member- now in Verkenner School Hall, Hal'- . ermaritzburg . and were .later bap,
ship of about SO. They meet in a' pur Avenue, Benoni.
tized In Salisbury.
converted residence at 9 Pickering ... Harrlsmlth· (Pop. '10,000). T his'
CHILE
Street in the Newton Park, area of . church began in November. 1956.
,.
.. . .
t ' ,
the city.
.
.
... ,.. .. Brothel' Andy deKlerkst~d ~he. One w~ ba~tJzed ill arecen gos
D urb an '(Po
600p
0(0)" Th'
e .
church'
.
, .work·
. with' nine members, lncluding. . pel" meeting In Santiago, Chile...
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.Cannolls· Return To" "Japan.
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ince._·ol,·Canad,a, .Nova 'Scotia,· are "
:.
.
making growth., Recently two young ~" ' ,
peoplewi~ fe' baptized in Halifax. '
There . : are, "now about " thirty-on'e
me~bers "in . both 'congregaf.ions;'
Pr.oportionately, 'two b apt ism s
',atnQng twenty-nine brethren is like'
twenty among. two hundred "ninety.
The brethren there 'are encouraged,
very much. 'The Halifax ' Building
:Fund ,is .reaching' tl.te $600 mark,
and waS started only last summer.,
" The Walter Harts moved there r~e
~ently ,from Moose JaY' ,Sal)katchewan'...
: The Overton Road ,Church in Dallas~' Texas is' sending,' a substantial ' '
-----contribution irito ,' thewoik there
each month. Other congrega~ionsJ
especially' in . central "Canada" ate
helping, Mill' Village.
This little
cOll;l1try: congregation,' has a buildBrother and Sister Joe Cannon a fund of $2,500Jj(). Vle woUld ,aIr
'ing, but, Halifax.does not..
and family·as· pictured above be- preciate it very nluchif you would
::'Also 'the Overton Road church is gin on May 27, tpeir return' trip' to '111ake a contribution to this need,'
se~ding their', prea~her, MUf ray
the' mission field of 'Japan.' This "For how can th~y p! each, except
Marshall, now. in his fifth year 'happy family' 'includes four ad~pted they' be sent.",
'with this .church, and his family in~ children in the '£i'ont row. Sometim-e--He spoke to:allout 1000 peopreon
to Nova Scotia' for an exten~ed,stay , VI'ill' b" e spent in Ontario
' , , 'and
, , Okla- "'The Op'portuniti,es ~,at,' Ibaraki,' Chris~"
, in July "and early August to, can ..
'gospel meetings and vacation homa ~fot:e - e.rnbarki,ng. '
~ tian, College", during the Abilene
Bible school activities with both 'can..
Brother Cannon writes: '~Weare Christian Lecture~hips in February. '
gi-egationS.The· first' meeting 1s returning. to Japan to 'continue It was brought 'out at this lecturescheduled to' begin July 14. Last ,preaching the gospel there as we . ship that churches of Christ. have
sunin:rer ,the Marshalls worked in have done since 1947. We are parOl 160 families on mission fields in 54
'Mill Village in it" brief but effective ticularly intrested in establishing, foreign countries: ~r~.C a 11 non
vac'atiori Bible school and, gospel churches in the main centres· of' points out that the Adventists sent
meetiIig~
northern Japan. Our base of opera. Brethren are encouraged to come tions will_be Hitachi, Ibar aki, .where out 245 miSSionaries last. year alone
to. Nova, Scotia for 'a' vacation dur..
Ibaraki Christian College is located. 'even though they are less. than half
ing . the time .of the meetings in
"To return to the field we need our number.
Nova,~,Scotia'., ~ ,in mid-July .8. n d
early August,' and visit the meetnew building at 1344 Erin Street ,on with the evening gospel 'service with
~gs.
.
Sunday,. June 7th, \vith an all' day Brother' Ilaroid Parker as speaker.
.But that
not the'· end of the
meeting followed' by ten, days of
good things. On Monday
ERIN STREET,
meetings wi:h our Brother Harold feast
evening, at .8.00 o'clock" the meet·
J '
-WINNIP~~,MANITC?BA
Parker, of the Osborne ,Street C()n- , ings with Brother ,Parker begin.,"
, . "Sherbr~k 'Street", known to, so " 'gregat~on, as 'guest 'speaker.
'
These \vill 'co~tinue . through· from
many, for so long, has, ,alorig with
We have planned a Sunda;y School' Monday to Friday until June 17th..,
'many, Qf thO$e who, helpe~ in the 'service' at 10 o'clock a.m.,. preach· "
~ccommodations will, be arranged
grQwth" ~f ,tha~ congregatio~, pas~ed ,", ing service' and breaking of bread for' any who desire to come in and
into' history. It, will be fondly re·" at 'II 'o;clock, with Brother Wieb, stay for these· meetings if you wili
membered' by many ,who made" it speaking, dhUl~r served by the , write to Brother Dan Wieb, , 1215
I their,'
~hurch, home while visiting
ladies of the Cc>ngregation in the ' Clifton 'Street, Winnipeg 3; Man·
in' Winnipeg "as well as those who' basement of. -the Meeting house itoba.'
.' ,
attended,~there. 'Tlirough, it, the be~ , , after the morning meeth)g, a B,er.
-A warm' an:d:Sincere welcome is .
ginning of' ' the Church' of . Christ, vice at 3.00 . o'clock i with' Brother
, extended ',to ,_~l1 \vho' can. come and
Erin ,Street, ,h.B:S-- been' made pos- ,C~ T. Bail~y,_of.,the, Western Chris- join with' US in" this ,happy occasion.
siblei
, ,tian" College',' s'peaking, ,followed' by "Submitted b~" '
,
'We' are' proud 'arid happy, to an- supper,~gl.lin ,served: by t~e, ladies
HelenCLitting
nounhe 'the - offici'al opening of- our in - the" basement and will' conclude
"
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OTTAWA NEEDS
~vOUR

HELP
,

..

Since the small congregation in
.Canada 18 capital acquired land for a
building, we have received approxi-

lnately $5 OOO in cash and pledges
for the building fund. This Is largely
through the generosity of other congregations and individuals who have
seen the need. for a building in this
strategic city. This 'sum is still far
short of the estimated $22,000 or
$23,000 required. O~e small country
congregation' sent us $1,000. Will teo
others do the same? ;
There is urg~nt need ,for more
money in o~der that the building
·may begin this SUqlmer or fall.
Work is going ahead smoothly.
Several ·seem very interested in
learning .more about Ne~ Test'alnent Christi~nity. About 45 are taking a Bible correspondence .cour~
t

..,

Richard Dacus
Ptesidel1t

D. W.

Dryde~,

Sinclair

Vice-President

and two have finished 60 lessons.

We have an Invitation to visit one
of these .soon for a discussion of
the material,
One of those taking the course is

a

~~a~Y~----,--T~------~-------.

who has finished the first 30 lesSons
and is' now started on the
second
,
series. We have been in his home.
and have had him in' ours. He
seems to be searching diligently for
the truth.
Roy Merritt

-------_..- _-

WEYBURN MEETING
We have just concluded a twoweek lneeting ,vith Brother Don
Willingham of Borger, Texas.' Elev~
en precious souls were obedient to
their Lord in baptism with 24 others
coming forward to make confession
of wr'ong. The visible results are
but a
,

Cecil T .. Bailey
of Education'

nean

At a' meeting of the board.·
of.
.
directors of Western Christian Col!'
lege in March' 1959, a number of
appointments' were made. Richard
L. Dacus, cb¢rman of. the board
was named president. I;>. W. Dry-.
den .Sinclair, director '-Of Public ReJatiQns" was name.d· Vice-pr~sl~~nt.
. Cecil

T.

Bailey, Principal, was
named Dean pf Ed.u98tion and Er-

Ernest . W. Andreas
Bursar

nest W.. Andreas,' Business Manager j was nruned Bursru'.
At the same )ueeting of the board
it' \vas also d.ecided to ',begin a fifth
year of school work this fall. The
extra year will be on college level
and \vill' be recognized' by some of
the .larger colleges of our group in
the United States.
1

8m all

part of the

tremendo~

good that was accomplished as the
entire congregation was' edified ..
Many sister congregations in this
are.a came to support us in this
work and' came again to hear the
wonderful news of the "old story".
Several who had never· heard the
simple gospel of Jesus before came
hear for the first time. Brother
Willingham spoke three time on our
local radio programme and this lB
a work of which only eternity will
'show the res~t. Each new.'convert
was presented with a Bible and the
'little booklet "Now that I'm a 'Chris- .

to

Uan. JJ

Ray M. Lock

"
"

.

Pdge,:.'l2

~

.
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Our

Mrs. R~ Burns, Winnipeg.:
"
The ' funeral' , was", held, at ". the , .
chur~h of Christ meeting ,h.ouse in
Selkirk wit~ burial In, the Union

.token of the"e,steem"an'd respect
held for Brother Frank.,',' , "~..'
,', "~ ~John S. Whitfield.
*
i.e
*

-..' .,".

ELLIS

A . distinct 'lOss "was suffered by
S~YMOUR -Gemet~ry.
' -- ,"
. _ th~r. chlir~hin" this province on April
-Charles· G., McPhee
Brother Frank' Ellis' pas-·,~ , ,The, late George' Seymour' w a 8
, 27th
•
, . sed away 'a't the .home
his par- born- in England 82 years ago, and
HOOVER ,': ":-- " ,
ents, :B.rother ",and:' Sister Norris EI- resided .in, Beamsville' for 65 years.
,lis,' in Me~ord. Frank, who was in He served 4is town, township and
Sister Minnie Hoover w~, bo~ n '
·his 54th ,year,:was born and raised, county as a'policeman for 45 years.
at Nelles Corners, ,Ontario, Aug .
. in: the Meaford· area, attended'- the He was a meniber of' the board ,'20th, 1879, and' passed away
the '
schools there, obeyed the gospel at
of stewards olthe United Church in
MemQrial Hospital, Dunnville. April
an early, ,age and, faithfullydedicat- Beamsville., He 'was buried from ., 26th, 1959, after ,an illness of;eight
ed. himself to the service of his the Buck Funeral Home with burial' daY$. On May 4th, 1902, she' was
Master.
'
in MtOsborne ,Cemetery.'Bro. married to Gordon Hoover,wh,o pre~
.~ ,Fr,ank ' also, attendedH a d fn'g Keith Thompson assisted the' writer deceased her hi 1945~
" ,
College, where he' met. and married at Home and cemetery,
Sis~er Hoover was a member of
, Da 'Matthews who has' been his
-Charles a.McPhee the, church of Christ at Selkirk' for
faithful ,and -d e vo ted companion
~
~ ,$
many years, having been bap'tized
over the years, After' his graduation
COOK
by 'Bro. William' Campbell 'of Det.
, he .taught' 'for a time in that in.
roit, while, she was in her early
Joim Henry Cook" 8 resident· of twenties.
,
. stitution, and, later, in the hi g h
school at AuguSta, Arkansas and at, PelhaIri,T 0 w n s hlp and a fruit
She is 'survived, by three children,
th~-,same. time, ga,ve, able assistance
grower on the, 20 Highway, "near Oscar of Selkirk; Edna .' E. Ramto the church there: In more recent· Fenwick"'Ontario, died at his hom'e
born, , Royal Oak, Michigan: an d
year/i'FTaI)k,',had. been' teaching in . early in the 'mortling of April, 25th. Elm~ J.,McInery, Cookeville, Ten..the, hjgh sc.hooi 'at Walla'ceburg, ,On· 'He' had resided in thls section all -, nessee. ,
'
iar10 ail(l, whil~ there,' gave' most his' life,- and 'had reached the age
,Funeral services were held at the
encouraging help to' the -, chW'ch
of 75 when called_ -away, by , death. Funeral Home at Fisherville' and
,Woodgreen.
"
,
He ,was a member of the church of the church house in Selkirk, with
. 'Though quiet arld unassuming lly-'--Christ-a~enwick.
j,nternmenlJ.n.jhe-cemeler-Y---llearhy~,- - - - - nature Frank has always' made his
He is s~rvived by his' fo.urSons
-Charles G. McPhee
'influence felt by" his . faithfulness to Wilfred, Clifford, and' Orval all of
HORNCASTLE '
the. church· and his readiness" to Pelham -Township; and., John' of the
~,very ,good work. He was always R.C.M.P., Ottawa; Three daughters
liOn April 21st our sister, ' Percy
willing to: ,serve, 'in any capacity also, survive, Mrs David BensOn of
whe're 'he could help' along with the Toronto, Mrs.. George Hicks and Horncastle left this old 'earth to
Lord's cause. While in' Meaford he· Mrs.' Kenneth Dunton, of Pelham, be with her Lord. She had lived
"served as' a deacon, .a teacher,' a 'Township; One, Bro. Wesley, of ,into her 89th year but had been in
song leader and capably occupied Str~throy and many grandchildren. failing health during the past few·'
the Ifulpif("Oli "many' occasionS as :' The ftiner~l of I3 r Q: Cook was tleld years. Her baptism into Christ, took
well as goiDg 'ou't to speak for other in _th~ Tallman Funeral Chapel at place, at the age of· 15 in the old
congregations in the s'urrounding Campden, with burial in North Pel- . Wortley Church of Christ near
are,a "con~nding for the faith once ,ham Cemetery,' Bro. Frank Alexan- Leeds in England. When 'she and
her· husband came' to this country
arid for' ',': all delivered unto the
der assisted with the service.
they were faithful 'members of; the
saints," His' worthy' efforts' and in,-Charles G. McPhee ,Sanford : Avenue Church for Inany ,-.
fluence for 'gqOO will be greatly mis- , '
~ , J!r
I,( ,
years, then when·' the Westdale
, sed"
", ,
"
NUNN '
. Church began . they 'wo r h i p,p e d
Besides his pB:rents an~l' belovCd
, there' Until its amalgamation with
wife. ,Frank leaves to' mourn his
Sister Minnie Fess' NWln, passed
the Fennel Avenue congregation.
passing: one daughter,' Ruby Lee away in the General Hospital at
She is 8urviveq by four sons, and
(Mrs. 'Jolm Pa.uJ Hundley) Norfolk,
Hamilton on May 4th, in her 80th it ~ was with Stanley, one ofh e r'
. Virginia; two' grandchildren; 'one year;
She "was born in Selkirk, children that. she was living when
sisreroEleanor, ~s. wiUter Cramp, . Ontario, . and resided there during she was taken from us. The funeral
Meafo, rd,., an,dman. y, ,other sorrow- the last ,'years of 'her Ufe, where was held in Hamilton' at 'the Dods,she, also learned the truth and: was
'ing . relatives and, friends. ,Surely
paptised a fe\v years' ago. ' Sister worth and' Brown Funeral Home
they liave no Qccasion to sorrow as Nunri ,was married twice,', and 18 ,with the writer officiating. 'Burial
they who have no hope· and may· . survived by' her. three sons, Fred was in the Woodlawn 'Cemetery.'"
.
'-Robert ,.,. Davison
God's richest 'blessing 'rest up 0 n, Attridge of Hamilton:- Claydon ·Att-·
them in tile, hour of their, bereave'
,inent:
. ' riqge, Pensacola, Florida;
ROss,
BIRD,
,, ,
-,
,Nunn, Nanticoke; also five daught.. '
, ~ The' funeral' was conducted by' the ers; Mts. 'Oswald, Schweyer, Nelles
Francis Catharine Bird was born
writer in the church building :.0 ,Corners; Mrs. Earl Shier, and Mfs.
. Meaford, and 'assisted by Brother, John Rushton of Selkirk, Mrs. in 'Newark;" New ,Jersey, but resided
her life in Cincinnati,' Ohio.
'Walter Dal~ and' Brother ., C. G. .' George Stalvey. Bulfalo;~s. John most
McPhee, Tlie floral, ~ributes ,and the Robertson, Dunnville;' One Qrother,
(Please turn to. Page 13) ,
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•.' OUR ,DEPARTED

,'

HERE °AND THERE

A °form~r .

(Conffuued from' Page 12)

a.L.c.c. ,., student . ~~

bapti2ed at ~~ymond st. in St.: Cath· '

She came to' St. 'Catharines: about'" arlnes on May 17. Further ·conver..
two ,years ago, where' she place,d sionSare ,anticipated soon.
.
, her membership with the' Niagar,a,
HERE AN D . TH SR.
Streett Church. of ,Christ. . Sister
.A 'lectureship on.' the, general
Bird was of a kindJy dispOsition "and
made many ·friends during her', ShlY theme~, "Teaching' in New ,Fields"
, .\v- a ~ ..conducted .inKJngston, Ont.
'in this city. .
She had' been married' twice and May 17 and 18. Preachers and breth- .
ren from Mon'treal., ottawa, Ajax
leaves three sons to mourn her
parture, Jolm, G~n and Mark Yout-, ,and Toronto' are known to have parcheff, all' resident· of' the United " ticipated.' .
'0

•

de-

States.

"

.

The .memorial service for Sister

and

Bird was held from 'the Hulse
English Funeral Home. with burial,
in Victoria'LawnCemetery. ,
-Charles G. 'McPhee

*

that· time she has been one of, the
~ost liberal !suppOrter~ of Ule o.work
in the pro.yince.Besides other fruits
'for ~er.. labours she lived to see two
of her great grand childfen render
obedience to the gospel. .'
Brother' 'Roger Cole from ' Saskatoon assisted with, the funeral sel'~ ,
°vice as well ~a. group of slngel;s
fro.mthe .Saskatoon . congregation.
At Sister LaFluer's request I
pi'eached the funeral serlnon.
'. " The ·fu·neral chapel· was filled' to "
Abstainers' InluranceCompanyisthe
capacity. by her old neig~bours who'
. 'one'insurance company in Canada
wished to nay their last, l'espe~cts~'-',-.--t.hat-issue8-policie8~onl-y-to~non-----------;-----I
to a godly 'woman..
'drinkers.
- J .'C. Bailey:
Premiums ar.lower because alcoholic

••• pay less

0
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SISTER 'MARY ELLEN'LAFLUER
. ,On April 21. 1959. the gentle .spirit

,of, Sister LaFluer winged its w'ay to
the eternal realm. Her, sojourn on
this . earth had lasted for nearly
,eighty-nine ye~s as she was born
on May 9, 1871.
'
. ,Sister LaFluer was born'M'ary
.Ellen. 'Ming at ,Terre " Haute; Indiana. When, sliewas a little girl
she mov~ ,'with ,her, parents to Villisca, ,Iowa. She 'grew to womanhood here. She was married at, this
place to Henry LaFluer on March,
28,' 1889. "Here she' and Brother
,LAFluer obey, the gospel.
To this union three children were'
. born, LuIa, - MrS. Mellum of Kind~rsley, ;sask., Marie, Mr·s. Oliver,·
Who .predeCeased her mother in
1932, and Bessie of U,S,A.
.Brother and' Sister LaFluer migrated to Canada· in 1904 and settled
, in tI.1e Milestone district, of Saskat" chewan. ·'They.· farmed' tbere . Until
~916 when they moved to California
for five years. They then 'returned
to Saskatchewan and farmed. for
three years in t~e Fairmount· dist~
, trict. .Again they returned to Ca1ifor~ ,
nia but returned to the Fairmount
distrJct .shortly before' Brother LaFluer passed away in 1931, Smce
that time 'she has made, her, home
with' her daughter,. Sister .Mellum.
, at Kindersl~y .
.: 'Sister LaFluer though mli!lY y~8.rS '
a member of' the church and a devoted'member when 'they lived fpr
ye~s oin. California had never cOii~,
t~cted ~he church in' Saskatchewan
until s9m~ ;seven yeal's ago. Since
,.
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for your auto
. insurance!
0

••
STEWART

In Christ' for over, fifty, years
brother Chester' Ernest Stewart was
called home to his Lord in his 79th
year.
Born Jou 1y22 •. 1880 at Tintern,
Ont., Brotilr Stewart lived the
, greater portion of his life in' St .
Catharines where he was a faith~
ful member of the Niagara St. con- '
'gregation, With' the 're·oc~uranceof
a serious illness' .of a y~ar, ago,
Brother Stewart passed away in the
St. Cathari.nes'.,Generru H~pital on
~ay 15,,1959.
'B~other Stewart is lovingly remembered by his,daughter (Iona),
Mrs. Charles Garner ~ and his son,
Gordon Stewart,. and by five sisters,
one brother,
fOlW grandchildren.
His wife Mary passed away in' 1954.
Funel'w' services took place at ,.the
Winter and Winter Funeral Home
on Tuesday, May '19, with the writel' .
and Brother Bruce Merritt taking
part .. Interment took place' in the
·:Victoria Lawn, Cemetery,'St,' ·Cath·
-Geoffrey 'H~ .Ellis
.,&rilles.

'

•

.beverages are an important con·
tributing cause of automobile accidents. Insurance companies Imust
pay for these acciden ts from the
premiums of all motorists, drinkers
and non-drinkers alike .... and the
premium rates are set accordingly.

." you qualily ,
MAIL THIS COUPON
No obligation ,

o

J""

I

17·16

------~--~------,

Please send full Information on Auto 'I
lnsurance for total abstainers.
.17

Name •• , ••• , ........................ .
....... "t"i

l

, Addr,ess.I.·............ _ •• :.~: •••••••

................ , .•.•...•..•.....•.
.' I

.

.

'

. Ale •. '.' .... OccupaUol •• _.......... ..

I .

, ,

Make and Year of Car,. i •• , . . . . . . . n . .
.
.
Used for Pleasure or Business, •• '....... ..

o

and

Ale and Sex of AJI Or1Yers-. • , ••••••
.
..........•.•... ,

....... ....
~

,

.

I

~

,

'

.

-My Present I~rance. Explree-:, ...

I t ••

.....
..... "
,

.

.

tI ... .

0

.'IMME01ATl servIces of established Ind~
pendent adjustors available lopolicyholdoU
, ...... lQWb.mll,Culdl. or UJa U.$.A. .

,.

ttWorship.With·~The. . .:Lord's
.Sask_at~he,w.n .',
.
Church BulldJn" 13 Ave ••• d .8th St.
, Sunday '10 a~m.. '.30 n ..rn.' .Thursday
. ,1',~30 D.m. 'Richard" Dac\1S. ' ev.'
Phone' 43238. ' p~ • .I. Krlst~en.,',·
,Sec. Pfione 42918.
"
..
.

AJAX, Ont.rlo

ES,TEVAN

Church nlda. QUUD Hf., 8UD. 10, ,.It a.m,
SUO" 9 :45~ 11 a.m.. 7 u.m.

8 p.m. YOnD, People
Wed. 8 p.m., - '.
'
Contact ClYde Lansdell, ev.. 62
Cedar St., Phone AJ~'l98.
Tues~

.

,

'

BEAMSVILLEOntarlo
,
.

,

Church Bldg. Queen Bt., 8Uli. I It, J J a.ft','
7 p.m., Tues. 8' p.m.

A. B. CulP•. secretarf
Keith Thompson. ev .•

e"',t

6a

p.m.

ITnlon

MANSON,. Manitoba

,F~~DERICTON~' N.B.-..
..
2;;9 .-\btrdecaBI.,' 10:13, 11:00D.UJ.
,7:UU p.lI1. \\'ed. 7:30 Lou" ,Pauh ·n:.
.. p~', ~r·4145. .....
.
~
.

MEAFORD, Ontario"
Church Building•. Nelson Sl. ((I • I
a.m. " V.m. Sunday.' 8' ·n.m. \VlIet
Walter, Dale, ev.,
'.,
.
'Norris J. Ellis, sec:relaq
. . ___ .a _.. ..4.

ODt~o
. Church Building on County' Road 13B
5 mil~s S. of Meaford. 11 a,m.
Reginald Cann,. sec., Meaford R.R. ~

QRIERSVILLE,

BENGOUGH,' SaSkatchewan
Bulldlng, Ea"t. nf HwY.34. 11' a. m.
John A. HaIs, secretary

BRANTFORD, Ontar.io

MEDICINE HAT; Alta •
Eagles HaU 10:00 am. a'nd 1.:110 p'al '
2358thSt 'S.E.· 10:30 'a'.m...
"
Thursday 8, D·.m.. Harold, Rills. ·spf·;

r-=

12 AllIDb:r Ave.; 11 LID .. , p......HALIFAXj Nova Scotia .'
Thursday"8 p.m.
' \\ .l .• \ •• 267 ,Harrington St.1:30·p.m.
DOD Halls, evan,elllt,
~1l ... Ht);. c. \V. lUurray, 435 Windsor
W..Neibon, 159 Grey St. secre~r~_
: 11.- 4-6661.

8RANDON, Man.
1161"1th st~ ~
.
10:00,11:00. a.\n. Sunday. Walter

School' liouse, 10, 11 a.m.

LaCourse.· sec., Box 68.

-"ILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.
· 3 mUeS west ShubenacadJ('.
11.00

I'

h

S

II

.. ,.'9 l1Cit . unter" ~ •• 67 ~ Ht., R.
tHHJ ,hr.. at Jtoxborough, 10, 11

. Hunduy,
8 p"m.
Hnh .. rl Iht\'i~i1,

Tuesday.

ev •• ·.JR

IUh Rt..

10lS0J tht5 '&.·m. 1:1111 I),m.· W ••t
, , 11.80' p.riI., ~J os nraham. ..\, .J couinl!',
10~ Gralu;lm R'~d., Phonp H":~"QI.

1-2689.'

..,-_o~_...:..o;....n_s_..:..,_s_e_cr_e_ta_r...:y;....,..-._ _ _ _ _

BROOKING, Saskatchewan

Creek.,'·

,

MOOSE'JAW, 'Sa$katchewa'~ .
·8 Main' at Home, 11 'a.m.~ 1 11.111

.,

.P(~ 3-789-1.'
.
Keith Wallace, Box 122 •• ·. 8ton.ey

a.m,

'.!

\\' ~lIk."'.

Y.M.CA.5550 ,Park A\'e ..

P.tU.

Hamilton) 9.45 a.m.. 11 a.Dli, , P.JII.

...

0(( roUll'

(iOldon

MONTREAL, Que. .

7 p.m. Sunday, 7 :30 p.lh.· TucsdllY
A;cx, ·~""ish~r.~~c •• 1187 Cannon St. E.
f.;. 21th ·ood j<'EnneJ .-\n". (Mount

Barth

a ,11\, Contact:

Shubenacadle R, R.I. or C. \\" -'lurn'l.
4~5 Windsor St., Halifax
"""--....;.,.-.--..,..---_-:..
_._-- .>-.,_'.. '. -.

71 Hanford A H~.· S., '10, '11 a.m., '1p.n1.
8, p.m. '\'ednesda,y. '

.'

BROMHEAD,
Saskatchewan
M tI
H
.
U
se
ehne nFI{ °ta d .9 miles S., 11
J

.

HAMILTON,. Ontario'

Hovind, 1316 6th St. Eyangelist.
Phone 91931.
B~R"";'I-GB. T'S GRO~VE~-,-O-D-tarl--O~---';"'"

"

.. Church DuUdlnl. ,Smiles E 01 VIUa~~.
11 am •• 8:00 urn .• A. H. R{lgers. S!.f.·

"

,

,

Legion Hall downstairs. lO::m' Blb~~
Classes, 11 :30 and':' :00 ll;Ul U\lffl, d
. Pitman,
.Box
910., Phone 2986
..
,, . .
, , ' ,
.
_--t.'--:--'-

Rt.,' Pon
. i'uJborne
'.
.
Wilford Cook, RR 1. Ridgeville,' sec.
; 1,1,:((' o\H~)'and;!r.

Rowell Schodl, 'II ·a.m.
Carlyle Porteous, .·secretar)..
,

LLOYDMINSTER, · Sask.

.

l-'l'hurch' Building, 10, 11 a~in., 7.30

,AMIf:SDALE, ,Ontario, '

L~\VISTON, N.Y..,
_
1I1ckory College ChUt1:b of Chrbt~ Rldl:e
Road, Rte .. 10,.,8uo. IOa.m.1 1.' 8.IU .
1 'p.m. .Phone' Pleasant 4.4015.•

1

'fENWICK, Ontario

Peo
". .' ple'"
.... ,.,

Clarence Bien. !iie(:.. 1021 ('a rh·'.,tI \\.

NEEPAWA,· Man.

"

--.. -

Buflalo Valley Schoo], JO.30 a.m.
U'ARPTREE,--Saskatchewan -:--.----..
.DavfdsoD .. 8t. 10!!lO, 11:011 D.m.' LOrdi,
_~_ _ _B~ULollR
....N~ABY_B."'j. _________22Q_ _ _IC'T;h=u=rc,...,h...--.Bj-;,u=U~d=ln.,::.g_.=l=l~a;:=.m~
.•_--=_ _ _ _ _ _ _"HDrany;_18~·;'t_p_.m,.,' .Tues•.' Bible' Class, '1 :30

(In Greate~ Vancouver)

HUNTS VILLE, -Ontario

5024 Rumble' S. South Barnaby, B.
Sunday 10:30, 11:15 a.m. 7:30 p.m

6a.

Alrdrle,

------

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario.
Home of Amos Beevers.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

iCE LAKE; Ont.· (Manitoulin ·Is.)
Church auUdlng, 10.30. 11 a.m: 'and

tOrSO, 11:00 a.m., 8:30 p.m. Rlln •• 8::fa
. p.m. Thurs. Balli !Jaffe)'; ~". LltU,e
,
Rapld$.·,' , "

st.

CORNWALL, Ontario

CRESTON, British' Columbia

-

.JORDA~J Ontario.,' ,'.

.

KINGSTON. -'Ontarlo -"

-Home-

. ',7t30 p.m.
'
,~. nOlJl!'las LaConrqp..
~lal'551049

.
evanrelfst .

or· $57'17P .

Baney. ev, atal 1-8891

or

:u~.

R.· O.

lU~lIl1m

LADYS.MITI:i, " arUtsh Columbl.',:
..

l.~rit'~ ''P:ty , .1 J !l.,m..Thp' r.fon5 t .-;nen
"'las: f\lorrls. ·~ec .. 9:i0.' st: Georlre St ..

" . ~~nSllmq.

;'

.~;

'._

lETHBRIDGE, Alt ••._-.;· :..
. 'Clvle C('nfer; Room :U;, '1 tth· Rt. Ro •
, 1011~, 1 hitS'" P.m. Snn. 'I. Srnbl;';
.. , D3S.7i~ St •. So.
: . :., '"
.
,

·.da~ •.

B~'

,·

.

Kros,auct. 11 a,Dl.' Sun...'.. .

. '

.'

'

, CJlurf\h HnlldfnJt I t a.m~ Sunday
~ W •.•T. .lohn.\torie, RR 1".. Oaln'ute.

OTTAWA;· Ontario',·

. '. . . ','

Church 'meets In Rideau· \'Iew: HaU.' 1346
Bank St., 11
SlJD. 'Ro)'
'~It';:.
rltt,. ey.,· 838 . Hamlet "oadi ,Pbon~
.
REgent 3·4183, "
" .

'a.m.

,

,

•

-

! .

n.

'

.

r

,

_ _. _

OWEN :SOUND, Ontario ' .' .

, IHJ9, 4th~ve. E. io a~m.' fa. ·p.m •• ·1:.l-)
p.m .. 'V~d. 8 P.m. .
"
".
John S.' Whitfield.,
p\,'ane.pllco,
'
...
____

~~~,,--~

~~_---=-~_~---..J.'"

S~skatch~wan. 't.:
, ' Ch~~~ "of ChriSt, ·meetltlg'. hous.~
, 7 ·1 Ii miles West. ,2 miles south· flf

'PERRYVILLE,

Wlshart.8,,:sk •• ,2 :,~~, 3:15•.,~ ;~O

'

KISBEY~ , Saskatchewa'n
-. ~ ~ .
... flQrne,_ Of J'ames Hugo, ·sec., :11, :a.jj).

Manitoba

116th Avenue, 1 0, t 1

W~

KINrlERStE'Y, ~ Sask~tchew.n·· ,

. pJ'lone 529M.·

'. '. EDMONTON, Alberta

,:

n:nl..

. B.

Dome 01

OMAGH
., Ontario

.. ,'.

Chnr('h . buHdinJ:. .t4R cnlh~ee Ht.. • li1ear
'1)1110 f(,rmlnal. R p.m •. WM. t 10,·.·
/ .. f r
7::ln p.m. Sunda,. '
.
. . II. ·Jacque, '8ft., 22 McKenna.·· . ..
P,\ 0·2973.
.

Church. Building. 10.30. 11.15, '''.31
R,' oT. Good, 9!C •• Box 6GR. Creston' ,

.,"'-

.

.Chureh Building. 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.rn
. G. 1\. Corbett •. k.R.;· I. 'secretary
,
Oa~ld M. Joh~sqn. evangeIlst

-

Odd Fellows Ha1l. Sun. 10:30 .• ' 11.30.
E_hel Johnson. sec., DOJ: 464, Roy Rha", '.
" " "v •• 'pbonE" 4383.

OGEMA, ~askatche'w~n

Ontario'

a.m.

Home '01 . T •. Hotchkiss, 618 11th' E '
Cornwall,Ont.
.'
.
Sun.' 10 :30, 11 :15 a.m., , :30 p.m.
.' Thursday. 8 p.m.' Young People,
Sat. 7~30 'b.m. Tltos. Hotchkiss, src

--------=--:--::---::--:-----::-:--.,' -

BR~DGE,'

'·2 miles' west of iron' Brldg'e, opposite
. the house ot. Foster SeabrDok, Swn. mer 10.30, 11
Winter 2, 2:30 pm.
. Lloy'd Bailey. 'evI, . R'.R. ·2' The'ssalon
_ (~ordoll, Arnfll. ~lInd R~~er. secrf!tarj

MarIe st., to. 11 a.m .• 7 p.rn
Sunday t 8 p.m. Tuesday
Frank Knpeshaw, secretary'

,

Church Bulldlng 7 miles ea!\t, of 1'h~ ...
salon .2 mUes N. of IIwv. 17 - .

IRON'

Breaking of bread·' and. Bible 'study
Howard Waite" sec., Caycuse' Beach.
Youbou. B. C.

,

T,ark 'HfIISchool, to u.w.
. ~.f.R.T•.. Rohert Tetreau, ~etar)'

8 p.m ..(11-4 l\llles S of Corner Store)
,.' JQe Nel$Oll, secr~tary
.

CAYCUSE 'BEACH, B.C. -

"

NORTH LIVINGSTONEjOnta'rio .

lfeftlng . at

Church Bulldlng,il a.m., 1.30 p.n,1.
'\Vednesday, 8 p.m.
Russell. M,' Laycock., sec.. fCosebank
J.C. Bailey. EvangeUst·

13015

!

HORSE CREEK,. SaskatchewaD

CARMAN, Ma'nltoba

DAUPmN,

1121' N. Military ltd.;' 10. 11 a.lIl.. 1
.p.m.·8 p.tn.· Wednesday,
S. W. Larkins. ev 9003 'Brooksi.lft
Ave.,' Phone ,BU' 3-4679.
'. ,.,
A. Cameron. 717. 86th St. HU '3-52!H

'p.m..
'
D. A. Slncla1r~ RI' 2: eVe A. E.' Deulng,' Gen. Del. SeCi
.

Alta.

171

NIAGARA FALLS, New York

\l'fd. 8:00. p.m. at Bpyn-We,·.;TueR, 810lt

517 '15th Ave. S.W. Phone A. M. ,2361-1,
Sunday: 10.15, '11.00, . a.m.,' 7.30 P!II
\Vednesday:
'7 :30 p.m.,
Fred
11.
Reimer, ' Ev.
Bo~

.

l\leeting House. East off No 'II HJgbway. Just north QI No. 60 JunctioD,
Lord's . day" 10. - 11 a'.D1. 7:00 p.m.

CALGARY, Alberta '

UanhaU H4Jt'e,. sn.,

•
·Gordon' ~fC!Farlane, Rivers Man.. Re. ,

DayJl,eht 'fia"lns: .fmp.

.

p.~.

,8~.-Treas. '. Norman:.. 'Straker. ·'.8o.w
'20Q

Pl1nntrhv

•

q~dc

,
I

PINE

ORCHARD~

, . Church

Ontario·.

",

,

.'"

.'

RIIIJ,Umr.· I fl. '11'a.m. ..... ':.
. Harry, Brammer.' s'ec~... C$darVaUev
· Ont.'
.. . ' ,

PORT COLBORNE, .Ontarlo

. ,..,

'JOO Stef!lp ·fU.;10 ~.m·.: l' n.m~. 'i'hur~'"
,,', dsy.':TtSO P.nl. ·FrRn1c~.'\ 'pxiUur~r~: n~~
,'. _ fl3Unlon BI.
.
. "
.,,'

.~eorl' "Beck; .ee,. 17. A1i~~'."
, .

.

"""

:

-

. JUNE/_1959 ..
__ 1, •

PORTAGE. LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba

not· in the church. A Vacation Bible
School . is .being planned for . June;
. c'Thework at Fenn.ellAve. in . -·29 to July .. 3 .. Bro •. Robe~t Davison:
Hamilton is progreS!?ing well. Two
will -be'rab()titing here for another ..
were baptized in May, from families
year.

..

.

.

UnllyHall, Laurel." St"

10.30 and!! a.m,

,_____________________________ ______-__-_____________--__ __ INTERESTED ·IN SONG BOOKS? •..

PRINCE ALBERT·., Sask.
.

~

HERE AND THERE

· Home of 'Y. R. 'IrCut~beon. :!7 2ud RI.,
.. N.W., at J0I30 a~m. . . ..
. .-

PR-EST.ON , . ()ntarl~·
.....

Meeting bouse· 264, 23rd S1.·W.'
Contact Jim Hawkins. 264 .. 23rd St.,n'

~

·PRINCE GeORGE, B.C.
Needs establIshment.Contaet Bruce )[nnn,.
1380 Harrop Hoad, '~iclorla,n.C. ··.lr
Jim '\Vfa~Uf, 72H Harp~r·· St., PrInce
GeorgetB~C.
..

-Third Ave.,ll a.m., 7:30 n.m.Sunday .
. 7 :30 V.m. FridaY-H. E. PetersoD. sec ..

· REGINA, . SaSkatchewan
7

· Henry GrasleYr sec.. 2829 Garn·et sc•.
John 1I. CrO\fe, et'., Mal)'land ApI'., So.
:I, porfoalJ· and Gamel 8b.

SALMON ARM, B.C.
'

SARNIA, Ontario

. Bqsseil and Cobden sts:~ 10, 11. a.~.,

7· n.m.,A. Uibbard. sec., ~34Bajld

.

Co

h

54

WhtUJ:l~JzG1> Ma~etfD 1t.~:·p:~~.~

. DJ,by t...,H..

SASKATOONiSaskatchewan .
1023 8th St. E. to, 11 a.m •• 7:30 lJ.m.
Roger. Cole. ev., Dhone 9-4834.
Res. III Edmund Hu. Phone
- - ' -~.- - DI .. 31886 .
- ,.- .. ~----- -.--

SAUL T STE. MARIE, Ontario.
Church Dulldin,,· Hwy. 17 Just· ott
McNab. 10:15. 11:00 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday

Tom Bunting,

Ev.~

12 \VJllowA\'e.

George Hotcbklss,

sec~.

--$-3:00 per aOZe:Il.
CHROMATIC TUNING PIPES $2 50 .
. . . ' ..
Send all orders to
J

'

S~H':-::A:--=-M-:-R=-O~C::-:K:'-',--:S=--=A:--::S~K.,..-'-.,--~-

-.--

-standon School, 6li· Dilles lIouth of,
Shamrock) 11 a.m. Walter BelJ
. spr

.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario -.

.

· Church. Bullding, 10,. 11" a.m., ·'.30
. -. p.m. Druce Merritt, Beamsvllle, ev.,

Marvin . Fulsom, . s e c . ,

.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

.

Niagara and Manning·' SlS. 94S. IJ
a.m., 'I p;m.. Sunday, 8 p.in. Tues
Geoffrey Ellis,· Beam~vnle. Ev.

G. Edgar ·Sheppard, ·sec., 79 Wiley 8t~
Raymond and Bepcher. Sts..tO. 1J
a.m.," p.m. Sunday, 8. p.m. Wed. Charles· G. McPhee, ev., 4' FawIU Ave.
M. G. Miller, lee., _37 Cherry

st.

SUNDKIOc.E, Ontario
Church BaUdlni, 10. 11" a.m. Sunda),
·8 'D.m. Thursday, John Frost. sec.
Phone 141-R-S

.

.ST. JOHN'S, NeWfoundland'

. Porfu~l Cove ond Cedar -Roads ~ CY2 Dille,
.,.
beyond . TeA Road)
- LOrd',day, Bible· stud)' ·10100. Worshl~
11 Jon A.m. "nd R p.m; 'Vednesday·
8EOO p.m. .
'.. .
· .. Contact Cecil G. RoblnsoD Jr., . GPO
~_x

·H,

P.~~_n_e

.91_75_5_B_ _ _ __

SWIFT .CURRENT,·Sask ..
RecreatloDal HaU.- 8outhslde, 10 a.m:

,

.

. .

. '

.

. Church of Christ Minister

-

e_

• • za::::;s

0'

•~gl1nton, 9.45, 11 a.m .• 7p.m.Slln ..
day. 8 u.m. Wed., E. B. Trn,ler. :ser... 1:1·· ·nlvadale' Dr;, Toronto n_
HU 9-3869, l\furray F. Hammond; ..~V.
. UU· 9-7751 •.
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, ·11
.. . a.m.,·" ~.rn., Sunday. 8 p.m. ThltrS
Claude Wllsford,. ~v., R. peckham,
sec. 3 B·rant Ave .• Port Credit
47 Harding Ave .• Toronto 15. 11 a.m.,
'I, p.m., Bible study, \Ved. 8:00 p.m .
.8 Rusk. ·.710 Glencairn Ave. Phonp
'1241
.
.

on

VAN.COUVERt British' Cofu_mbla .'
Oakrldge', Church ·of Christ -.,; 69'70 Oak
8f. Sunda)' 10, t j :00 a.in., 8:30 p.m ...
'1:30 p.m.; Thurs. '7:30 p~m.1
.
.. \Ved. 1 ~30 ladles.
.
n.c. '~'a~haH, fV •• PlJone AM 6,·4626-

FA'1-107·S,

. Road, phone

,

Ralph Per"•. eVaD,.Un
.
G •. stevenson, sec.. 19 CurrIe A Vf'·
Bayview Ave •. at Soudan, block S.

_

1620 Fernwond Ave., 11~~m.; 7.30
. p.m. Sunday;· '1.30 p.m. \Veanr.sday-·
Olin. II •. l\1alln~ 3956 _l:eda "hill Cro~s.

Cburch Bulldlng. 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
BugeDe Perry, evangnllst, llcunuivilip
J obn \Vallace. RR 1. Jordan.

_Vaugban Rd •. and l\laplewoud· A \"e.·
10,11 . a.m .. 1 p.m. SundaY. 8· p,m.·
Wed •. John McKay, sec., ., Locust
Ave., Mount Dennis.
346 Strathmore Blvd .. (~aSl Toronto)
9.4~. 11 8,m .. 1 n.m. Sunday. R "'ed.

4-

VICTORIA, British. Columbia

TINTERN, Onta·rlo

TORONTO, Ont.rlo

=

.. "-

.

9~3743.

--

WAWOTA,- Saskatchewan .

Tbe OddfelloWII HaU,Wawota. II a.m.

WEY, BURN, Sask.•
. ".w.C. ,b.· Student

Assembly Hall

at

. Weyburn alrDort, 10 :30,' 11 :15 a.m.
7:00 D.m. Sunday, 8:00 Wednesday,~
- Ray Lock,· secretary.
.

WINDSOR, Ontario
4G5 Curry Ave., -9 :45 a.m.,. 11 a.m~"
. ., D.m. Sunday• ., :30 D.m. Thur ..
J. Gibson, sec., 236 Crawford, Clear- ~
water 3-3964.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
1344 Rrln Sf., Bund"y 10:00 a.ni.·, 11:00
a.m.. r:OfI p.nJ. \Vedne.'iday 8:00 p.m.

J. J. Close, sec.··
.
.
685 Toronto St •. WPI. 3, Ph. SP 4-2962
E. D, Wleb, ev. SU 3-5970 .. .
.
Osborne at l\lcl\ln~an. 10.00. 11.15 R.m.~
7 D.m. Sunday; 8 p.m. Tuesd$Y
A. 1I.Be~mfsh. ser.IO 1002· nanning
St.. ;. phonp, . SP 4·66.01·
.
. Harold Parker, Ev., Phone LE 3-7462 .

-

. WOoDGREEN,· ·Ontarlo .
R.n. 1, fO:1n. 11.15 a.m.
': u.m. Hlln"ay.· R p.",. TUPiday
.~. 'r. PurceU. 5ecretar)'. \VardsvJlle

r.Il!DCOP,

.

'.

Fort' Worth 11, Texas.

"P.

Church Building, E. of village 10:30,
11 a.m. Sunday, 8 n.m. Thurs,.
.
W. Coop~,r, .sec.

,

WILL,W. SLATER, Publisher, Box 7178,

· Church· BuUdJng, Comer of ~IeJlvfll~ .nil.
.. and Eastern A
Harold Premo
5eCl'EtBl'f, T.\V. RalJp.y,· Ev., Ra" 17

. SELKIRK~ Ontario

~

,

PEOPLE'S NEW TESTAMENT With Notes, by B. W. Johnson.
·$2.50 per copy; $5.00 a Set.'
,.
SUNLIGHT GLEES our Primary Rudiment book 30c per cop

·M8Lake8t.

MeUvlJle Rd. and .Eastera Ave •

~--J

-

$5.00 per dozen; $19.00 per 50; $37.00 per 100, prepaid.
. GOSPEL MELODY SONGS, our, 1958 all-purpose book, about 90
new songs, 100 later popular and· old songs,· 50c per. copy; $4.50 per
. dozen; .$18.00 per SO ; $35.00 per 100, prepaid. . . .
..
JOYFUL-PRAISE·, and WORK & WORSHIP No.2, our 1952 and
195~ all-purpose books. Price reduced, $3.00 per dozen; $12.00 per
SO·
$23·00·
.;
•
per.100· ' , .
.
.
GOSPEL POINTERS, a Wonderful book, filled with· different
subjects, B~ble references, e.tc. ReVised and enlarged. byL. C. Utley.
SOc a copy; $4.80 per. doze~.- . . . . . . .
. ..
. -.
. .

Scout Ball, .BarJ'ls St., 10 and 1l
. a.m.· F.' L •. 'Armstrong, Eagle Bay,

St

~~~

4>24

. GOSPEL SERVICE 'HYMNAL, our new hymnal is reaQy.We
·have tried to make it better..· 288 pages, 304 songs .. Price: . D.eLuxe
Cloth, $1.25 per copy;. $11.75 per dozen; $47.00 per 50;$90.00 per 100;
· prepaid. Cordwain Tag. binding, 65c per· copy; $6.75 pe~ dozen; ·$27.00
per 50; $50.00 per 100, prepaid.
_
.. ,
. GOSPE~ SONGS AND HYMNS, our 1944 hymnal; at)p HYMNS
· OFPRAIS£ & DEVOTION, our 1952·hymnal, have llad:·a ,wonderful
. reception, gone into 37 States.· Same size and price as Gospel Service
Hymnal.· . .
. .
.
.....
.
...
Because of increase in postage rates and other expenses, we are·
fot:ced to increase· prices on· books, . .
.
_
.
..
.
SACRED PRAISE, our 1955 hymnal,· 224 pages, 50c per copy;

ftADVI LLE,· )8skatchewan

B.C.

~-

.

RO 3.;.6654.

1459 . Retallack . 8t., 10100, 11 a.m.
·"p.rn.Sunday, '/:30 p.m.\\'edDesday
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. HAVE YOU CC()NSIDERED THE-ADVANTAGES
OF AnENDING '
G.L.C.C.?
....
.
, ,.
•WHAT QUR
STUDENTS SAY ,
. ,.
.

'.

.

" .

.,

."

....

.: .......

'._' ·"The' niaj~r reason· r W~uld ~reconllnend Great·
La~ke.s :Chri~~ian College' is :be~a~~e of the teachers we, have her~.They areChnstian Inell who· ,
_r~~3pe.GtGod
and the.Bible.
They show their·
.
.
'
interest in us by' helping us in ways involving
the sacrifice of-time and personal intere~ts.
\Vhen .we want extra help we ,can obtain' ·it in
-.ou~st~tdies-or·problem~that ~e. have outside of
school work."
.

MU.t(.RAY LUMLEY
,BeamsvWe'

,

' .

•

I

'~There are many r~~sons . why I would rec- .
ommend this school to my friends :·and relatives.·
, I th~k one of. the most prominent is th_at it has '
,a - Christian atm~spher~',v.:hi'ch help~ ··everYone

to be a better' person. This is encouraged by ,
daily chapel serv~ces, dai.1y Bible classes, and
regular attendance at the Clluiteh services."
or

.

•

•

.

•

,MARY.JONES

-

. " Hamiltoll,

"Opportunities for leadership are nunlerou,S
in a small" school such as this. 'The a,S5umin.g
of responsible positions is' made easi~r· under
the expert guidance· of the teacher.s. '
"In a few months many friendships are form- ,
ed which last· througlJ life. 'rhe, boarding stud.
, ents ~ seem ,like "one big 'happy family."

'.

"

,.';

.-

,"...

'

'~-

.

"

-

,--,"",

"

SANDRA FUNK

•<

Vineland

leI recolnmend G.L.C~C:' bec'ause of it~· fine
. , religious' atmosphere,. the relations~ip that is
- taught. between religion and "secular subj.ec~,
the, fine Christian associations, .with' 'other yo'ung .,
people and the excellent w~ll-rounded . athletic
. progl'anl, including competition on the intra·Inural .and, inter-collegiate level.
,

'

ELWOOD WHiTFIELD

Thessalon ..
,For Information :Write-TQ:.: ' .. ._
,
PERRY, Pr.incip'al ~ GREAT.lAK~S C~RISTIAN COLL~GE,
.BOX ·399· BEAMSVI~LE '. ONTARIO
~.

EUGENE C.
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-THE-:- CHURCIi:,,'BEFORE. CHRIST- DIED-

"by JohDCrow,. R~a",
~/rany religious' people today I~liev~they~e niembers of
'a ohurch. ·whioh ".existed
Iberore.
Ohr.ist died, on 41he oross~,
A feW
.
.. .
.
years' ·ago . 1 modemted" in ..a:religious, 'dj,scussion' in Which one
preach~" endeavored ro"'prove' ,that ',"rus" chutch, was established
_

__

~:

..

r ,"

r

.

.

J C. Choate
, ' Minneapolis, Minn.

Should I ask the averag~ person
i\i'e'..tiffie,: onpe 'trru].sfi~~On.
known:of. othei,teaohers to define baptis~. he would prob, .
.
", ',' ","
",
, .
'
'"
ably say 'that it is sprinkling, pour~hQ~beJi~:ved tAe.. ,~huroh:~canl~ la" reality d.uring ,.the' days of' John Jng, 'arid immersion. In all probabil.'
;~e B~tis~t.. ',6th~rs
.,'seleqt~~
timeS' dunng t!he: earthly ,ity' he would go on to refe~ to Webministry' of~.Ch·ristwhen:',they think the "establishment of, ,the church, ster's Dictionary as proof" for his
was' fu;lfilled.
-,.... . , , ' . .'
'statement. Stin I would have to

Tihave

at

-have

'-

,Other'

,;'"~,,,!,,:
,~ lij;~a<iijjt}on
,-'tQ~,,. ,t,he~'~c"
iilip~es
\¥lii01i-=-d~firiifelY
pOiilt
t~ Pente,~--rthejecBt'-blhiSt"
anhswert" WhbY?Pt·BmeC~USae
_ "
, , ','
,,'
_. ,',
'
,- -.,.,
, e I e eac es h at a IS 18

t

l

WHAT IS ,
BAPTISM?

:"

~~'I~~ the, ~bi{\~d~y o~:Ute_ ~hur..chl,~:·~~r~;is~,~o~e!. U~~ .~f !thoUght ,"burial. only."
'
from ·th'e New. Testament .which" ,~u.med: to ':me as ',1 ~at one night
Th~ majority of the people ar~
artd listened' to ta' :inan attempt to prove that ·,the ohurch' eXisted in .d~c~ived on the subject of ,baptism' ,
~eaUlty" Jjefore' (]lr.ist's> (tooth:' ',." In ", Eph~ :2:15 Paul: refers to the because they" have not, ~h~ truth'
tlihiCh'tas -a
is la "'new man.;J-:in, ·the 'sense that it ' whenthey hear it. A good exampl.e
h,~d,lw,',t.erlst~:bef~re,·b~th ,j~~ ~and~Gentile were.
unto of this ,has already ,been suggested: '
turning to, Webster~s' Dictionary, in;.
God;·:by ,~~the' cross!.~', _It is', a, ,New, T~s~ruj1ent jn·stit~tion. '
~tea~ of the Bible. It' ~,~st" be
, , : . ", 'A':s it', "ni'm" , the.oh1;i'rch :'would· need to' possess certaih' qual. unde'rstood th~t .Webster merely deifica~iolis.'" 'l~,
to
'a li¥irig' ~4' exis'ting" man he, ,fines words, ~ccordingto their
, -'must-have '~ead,', ,members,•. spirit,bloo,d land. .'8 law of (He.Witho,_
tit lnodern ,day, usage, and not neces~
, s a d l y ac_cording to the ,Bible. For
any or' tth~se ~he 'mould not be~'a li~:Jnan~, It' he ,d~.s. not. ob&erve .this, reason Webster cwmot be re. 'the ,proper '~aw' of ~l.ife ;.....:. food, surisli~e,,'¢xercise, ~f.r~h ,air,' rest, lied, ,upon when it ~omes to, the"
~ :he _will-·die'.' In :t"!lie same way Paul. refers to the': ohUtrch as :term baptism~ To whllt else can we
,~'_bod);~Witlr lj1MY,.m~mQers (I: Cor. '12:12). ,'Now,let us look at turn? We can go to ,the book that
~e 'oh.umh, l.!nder t"he', ~i'gur''e, , a "mian"." , , "
. - " ·'that
f~r~tintr~duced
the, subject, and
is The Holy ~~ipture~I"
.' " -:' Head. ~ IIf 'there~: was ,a. ohurch. h~fore, Ch!i~t dj~~ who ,was
The word baptism come,s from
the-'thead'of it?",rChrrst' oould "not· ~be ,its head since. !he 'has been the Greek word baptizo, which
head'
cliUi~h' 9nly' :siit"c~ :he ~,w'a5 ::raised~ :from· ,the dead and means, to dip, to plunge, to' ims~t: :at ,the right. band -of 'G«.i:in·
(Eph; 1 :20:.22), According 'merse, to, bury, to submerge,
, t.o.; Dan.; 7:'~3;f4;' b'e- :qid:not, receiVe' a 'kingdom 'and dOminion -Thus~ Paul says, "Buried, with -him
,until atter· his,
'witb,·rthe ~,~ou4s 'of he'~ven: :tQ .the 'an~ient, of' in baptism, w~erein also ye are,'
risen 'with him through the faith
, ~ays ... _ 11?tis~ 'it- ~er~',_wa~ ~a.-,~~uroh, ¥.£~re:'}~su~ di~; it w,as, a of the op'eration of God, who hath
church 'without a head., " .. - "". -,
., , , ; '
':
. '
raised him from the dead." (Col.
,If. ,th~ .:\Y.a:s. . . .a Clhuroh ;before Ohrist-'diedl .who 2: 12). What is it, :t:>aul?, The,' apostle
. vierejis.~,empen"? ~-,_~Ohn' _ the_Bapti~t):ol;il~:no~:_~a,y_e-:-~en- a me-pl. $ays that baptism isa burial. Can
••

·"new. m:an":1It
r

r

reconciled

ofsie,rfur' 'am.an: . 'be

etc:'

Pt..

,

of lure

h,eaven..

,etc.

retufll,

:, "' . Menlbers. :.
"

(Continued on Page 11)'· ", ...
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The Challenge To .Preach
In
Western
Canada.
J. c.

.

..

By

Balley.'

.'

.

.'

.

I

,

Around

1890
thousands of dollars on . what is . though there should' be no reason "
about 0 n ~ . commonly called' mission work. .
.forany .decline there.' . ,
third 'of th e
'Perhaps the' gre~test challellge· ", Western 'Christian CoIl e g e is

" c h u rc h . at ,that the work in Western Canada
Meatord,' Ont. . offers NOW 'is" the fact- ,that peace
arjo mov~d to and harmony prevailS 'among work..
Western' Can-. ers. The contentious questions that
__ada: The big· .. are plaguing the brotherhoOd in so
. many -,places are. at a· real mirii· -'
ger
..
.
tb . par t, of m' um" h'e' r e . ·

located .at Weyburnt, 'Sask. It' draws
stude~ts from eve'ry ,.province in'
Western Crulada.'snd' several of the'
states in the Union but .the greater
part of thosestudentsc()me from' .
Sas~etchewan. ,-Any --one ...thilt- ,~haS0 bse.rve d "th' e· hi' story 0 f c h urches. of
!\ettled at ()r near '-c:r~~XO~:n~-BaCk in: the' thirties at times' I
Christ imowsthatthe-church-groWs
itoba. This was the .first ch~rch in was the only full time preacher in where Christian schools . flourish.
Western Canada. Early' in this, cen- the . ~hole. provirice of .. Saskatche.. The' school has . been established
tury' the -old Sherbrook' St. con. wan. There was. not an elder in long. enough' that' the .fruit of' the
gregation had its beginning iIi Win... the province,· Radville wa,s t~eonlY· school is getting m 0 r e . apparent
nipeg. .The early growth of this .chul'ch that owned a bUllding as every year.
church in Winnipeg was' made pos- (ar as my memory serves. me now.
Let us take a brief look at· the
sible by p~ople moving from Car- Today' most, of·· the churches own province of' Saskatchewan and, the
,man. and brethren,' arri~ng from .the,ir· own building 'or..will shortly." challenge it. ·'affords. Regina. the
the Old Country. Many' of thes~' ~ere. are a number.of· churches· capital" with a population. of about
Old. Country brethren stay'ed' in. WIth good elders and at. a ,banquet ,100 ,000 will build a: fine building
Winnipeg only for the matter of a for elders and ;preachers last fall this year, Brother . John Crow is
few years and moved. on West. it almost made me weep to see the wide awake evangelist. This
.Through them was started' the this" consecrated. group , g ~ the r
church ,does . npt have elders' but·
churches ,~t Calgary, Vancouver." w~ere only a few years "ago such should have them in a few more
.and Victoria. There-were other'. would not have gathered 'for they .years.' Tills·is of necessity a stratechurches st~rted that,'h a v e, long. did not exist. '
, g i c ' congregation and the succe'sssince ceased to" be. There was a
'I suppose' we . can 'not write such of the work in the province will'
church s~arted' in' Edmonton~ AI-"
article, as thi~without doing be tied up with the church, here.
berta, that ceased to be .. ,There 'is an injustice to the work some- . Saskatoon . ,is. the universiiy city.
a church there now but it has no ' where~ For years there 'was a little .This church is about ten' years old ..
con~ection, as far as I ~now, with ,congregation hi . Calgary, Alberta. They have their own bUilding and'
, ,the .original c h u r c hestablshed', It did not grow and the~e W{lS no made considerable growth 'this last
there.,
real effort made to .evangelize in year. arotherRoger Cole is the
"About 1915, or the· n ext year, . ,the pro,vince. Now there are four dynamic preacher here.' Moose '.
Brother H; •... A. Rogers began his . churches in the province. They· are Jaw··is our third city and. has the
very successful ministry" in Sas- having a hard· struggle but the largest church in' the province. .
katchewan. He held many. meet.. work is under way. .' .
They are loosing'. their preacher.,
ings in new places and these meet· -, In British', Columbia there are . Brother ~ar.t is accepting. the chal... ·
ings were successful. There were . some seven. or eight congregations. lenge of Nova Scotia. Moose Jaw
a number that did excellent work Several of them have their own has 'elders and deacons· and a full
in the province -as the work got buildings. A new building has Te.' building. Prince Albert is probably'
under way. Brother McPhee was . cently been' erected in Vancouver the next city in size. Brother Jim,
there and so was. Brother' Petch.
and a wide awake' program has 'Hawkins bas done a wonderful job
Brother Wilfred Orr has done much been undertaken. .
' i n this city, the gateway to the
. ,to make the work in' Sasketchewan' Saskatchewan Q88 the m,o s t north. 'They have~heir own build- .
a success.
churches in Western Canada. It .ing. Brother Hawkins went there
There is no question that with probably has more churches. ,than' when there was not one, member.
the ground work th~t has already' . all' the provinces combirie~. Be;., ,Of. the' cli,urch. The church at Lloydbeen laid, and with the, number of cause' of ~he w~rk of" the 'past, and . ~l1nster .l:B ~ust a young CO? gregaworkers now on the, field; from . the work now under "way, itshall.· tlO~ .but, ~Ill getint~tm!lr own
Winnipeg .to ,Victoria, ,there is the probably, continue for the next de- buIlding U~s ye~.This . hasb~een
,greatest opportWlity to take the .cad~ toho~d 'this s\uperiority~ .If our . fas,test growIng '" co?gregatl?n ...
landfor 9hrist. There are chur.ches present. efforts' now ·going·on in The c?urch:at. Wey~urn.ls p~~.g ,
bwl4 but I do ~ot know. If' It
. now in . all. the larger cities. There theot!tel' prpviMes continue in' an.
are a. number of self·supporting ?ther decad(lthen the other prov~ .: ; : .Elders w~re appom.te~ at Horse
congregations. There . are· churches . lnces should'. forge. ahead to a place ~ . Creek du,rlng the. thIrtieS., . . .,. "
that have spent, antI are spending,' more.' ~qua1 '. with .Saskatchewan
(Ple,cise turft ,to Page 3)
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hard to see the tremendous, chal~ , ing, mission work, with the workers
lenge that this gateway to the 'West "in -Berlin, Germany. Int,he .. n~w
(Continued ,from Page ,2)
"offer,s" in,preaching' the gos" pel.
' work in Norway Brother : and Sister '
win be :this year or, 'not. They have
"
,
. .'
: ',,' .'
'Knutson labour for the ,Lord.'They
, wide awake elders in ,'this con gregaPortage La Prarle IS about, fIfty are supported from Texas but they
, tion. "
miles west of Winnipeg., It is reput- ,-,- both obeyed t h -e ,gospel' in' Sas,"The church at Estevan had' Its ~d that there 'are more, young katchewan.', Brother Kn uts o~
"beginning ab()ut, 1922 but through " people in' Portage per' '-capita .than " ,preached for years' in ~~itobaand '
the years the work was cursed by 'any'piaceelse in.M~itoba.Portage Saskatche~an. Brother ~d. Sister
· hobby riding. It disappeared except
' '.',', ',' "",
,
" , ,'. ,Lake wh9 have been serVIng In Norfor one faithful woman. They
is a cIty o~about ,12JOOO.Ther~ IS, way both obeyed the gospelin Manat peace and are 'one of. the best ' already: a nuclus there" of ' f 1 V e itoba.
'givibg churches we have in Western members. All of them are zealous," " Br~ther Jennings" who i~ ri 0 W '
, ,Canada., The.. capab~e evangelist Is ,and Bro'ther McCutcheon .is a gOOd labouring so efficiently in Montreal
Richard Dacus.
,personal w.orker.The~e are good ' (Bro. Jennings ba's 'since' moved
There are a few' members of the opportunities for .wo~k in this city from here.-R.D.M.) came to West- '
church' bt North Battleford.This, oftheplains~About eighty miles ,ern Canada and did a good job at '
is a' city of about '10;000. Not 'only is, to the west is ManitOba's second Saskatoon before going to a bigger
there' a small ,nucleus', upo~ which largest, city, Brandon. Here there challenge., From Western' Canada'
to build but it would be' a llnkbe- is~a small congregation with an 'went a worker to open up the work
tween the churches' at Prince AI- energetic preacher.' Any city of agaiil in the Maritimes 'where the
bert, 'Saskatchewan, and Lloyd- 25,000 people, offers a challenge, for . voice of New Testaroent Christi anminster. There are also. a few mem- preaching the gos'pel. One of' the' ity had been dead for forty' years.
bers' 'of 'the' church in Swift CwTent 'most pressing needs .right now in' Ontario ,churches joined' heartily in
-and they meet here. There are one Manitoba is' for a suitable man to ' supporting this' work. It is a brothor' two small 'groups that meet go to D'auphin. There are ~,few er'and his 'wife from' Western Canclose by. If these brethren' were ,members here and a little work ada now labouring ,in Nova' Scotia,
"more' closely, linked,intheir work; ,has been done. This is the farthest and the new, worker is 'a Texan,
the work could be made to thrive north the wQrk has Qeen carried, with a" Canadian wife, but he has
in this, Western city,' in a, greater' in' Mani.toba.-The . progress made bee n labouring in S'askatchewan.
way~· Some 'twenty six churches' will be,l.ost to It 'great extent-unless Brother Louis 'Pauls and his wife
serve the Lord 'in the, province but 'we can act noilJ. There is, a small ,who are now laboUring in New
there are" vast uritouched parts of congregation at, Neepawa and' they ,Brunswick both' obeyed the, gospel
the' province' that remain as a real ,are in need of ~ evangeUst. Tbere in Manitoba. Brother Pauls fil'st
, "challenge to preachers, to 'go and 1s partial support' arranged for t~e preached in" Saskatchewan, then in
"churches to send. Tens of thoUsands right man. (Bro. J. Lowrie of Sask- 'Ontario, and has now gone on to
,of people' have heard, the gospel atchewan has accepte~ the work at an even more challenging work .
I have been assigned the subject ,
. over the radio' station from Prince Neepawa. A4ditional support is
Albert ,in .the v~ry,fertile coWltry needed~. E.C.P.), There is a thrlv-, of WESTERN CANADA but I would
· east and north of Prince Albert but ,ing lltt1~ cOWltry 'congregation at .like' to add my endorsement and ennot' "()ne ,church exists in all that ManSon and Ii very smallcongre.' courag~ment' to the', 'present ',~ork
. section of' the province. This is only gation at Killarney, Manitoba.
in Ottawa where one of the editors
, 'a little of thepotential,oppor'tWlity '>AiI, of us· are familiar with the now 1aOOttrs.' The need there is im'. that aw"aits the sower.. of the good song-'''there's ,a call comes ringing perative. Let us all rally behind
· seed. "
.. ,
" o'er the restless waves". Western this work whether we come from
.Winnipeg is hot ',only the capital "Canada does'n,ot call·over, restless the' 'east, the, 'west, the north, lor
; 'of the·- province· of Mani.toba, but· ," '~ayesbut the call: cox:n es ringing the' south. A, g!eat ,door and '~f
is the gateway to the west. We have . o'er the restless plains, ,from out fectual has been opened in Qur
two churches here. Osborne Street the growing north, from the, ever- capital city. Let us not be, unmindbuilt' a. "new building a, few "years lasting mountains, se,nd .t~e light., .' ful of .the trust that h~ been com ..
ago· and. Erin St. ,are just now, get'Despite, the fact· that this' Western mitted' to us of this generation .
Men's hearts are ,trembling for
. ting into their newbui~ding. Broth~ country" is on~ 'vast mission ' field'
, er' Welb is the dynamic preacher. we have ,not be~nuru:nindf~ ot the ',fear ':d6ullt and uncertainty are'
, for ,-the 'E~in St.. congregation 8J,1d 'call that co~e~ o,'er the, rest1e~s, ram~ant; denominationalism is hon- '
Brother- Parker is the, godly pre~ch- . waves.: Brother and Sister All~n eycombed with modernism, which is
er f?,r", the' .Osborne, St. congreg~tion. ,~e~' who obeyed the - gospel,. pt only ,infidelity under, a cloak. ,MEN
.,:T~o~gh 'Sixty, ye~s the, church In, , S.as~a~hewanJ, a~d W?O are mos,tl~, ,NEED. THE GOSPEL. DESPITE
'
','..
'. :
. ,Wllinlpeg,has had ,Its ups and downs· supported by Canadian, churches" . :.
" 'but Is 'in, a pos'ition now to ,enjoy 'have done excellent service for~ O~ >;ALL THE 'ADVANCES IN SCIENCE,
:', the, greatest· ,growth in its, histol'Y, Lor~, in 'Northern 'Rhodesia. 'Sister ·THE. GOSP:mL IS STILL GOD'S
'Half .. tlie Ipopulationof'Manitoba·,is BeUy: Roe~er also obeyed the ~os-. POWER T~, SAVE.
,in Greater,' W!nnipeg so' it is not pe,l in Saskatchewan: _but, is n~w do",
SEND' THE LIGHT
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AN INFLUENCE_ ·-15- -HARD- -TO- KILL
'...-('Y~, ~~

hapP!.,_ to give this pa~e to an ,editorial ,:whlch ' '
f4"st appeared
in, the Firm Foundation, a very ,,,fne'
weekly
.
.
_ _ _ _ _ _ _~pa~p!.:....:e:..=.r__=.:fr::....:o~m=__..:A:.=..u:..:.:s:..:.ti=nJ, Texas. Bro. 'Reuel "Lemmons Is 'Its
',capable editor.
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HALIFAX BUILDING". LOTS

project in this general· area, andindications' are' that· city lal1d i.nthis
•"Halifax was recen~iy ," termed' the area now,,, used for, a farm for, t.he
"fastest growing Urban. center," in city prison will be· released· iIi. 4
ON THESE THINGS, " the Maritime' Provinces. This 'comes"" .or 5" years for fw·ther· residential
as no surprise to those of us living development.- .Thetotal price- of
here, for we see ,the' daily building this property is $6,000. At present,
\ 'By D~deD
~~clalr
.
in the rapidly 'exp~ncling suburbs. we have' a .2 week option on the
Halifax with' a 'metropolitan popula-" property, ,and then must: com.irm
It.as· not been many" years> ~ince tion of about, 164,000, ,is certainly, "' the purchase with down payment
" a' tire 'was thought' to 'have "done
the population center of-' this part of $600, balance due within 30 days. , '
well if it had lasted ten thousand 'of Canada, and" the 'progress of "the 'At, present we" have " ' "$600 ""itt' .our '
" miles. "
church here can b~ of great bertefit building' fund for this purpose,'" and"-'-' ",
Many of us have Qriven away to the work in the rest of this ar~a.. the. members here are giving or f.rpPl." agar.ag~ :with' a new set "of , Realizing ' - (1) That" we a re loaning everything posSible in or~er
.tires. ~d a "feeling .of security we ~eatly 'handicapped with the lack, to 'further reduce the amount '" that,
expected 'to 'last for ten" thousand of a meeting place of our own, and will have" to be borrowed from a
'miles'" When a tire failed, we re- .(2) that the" time is rapidly ape ·bank.'
turned to our tire ·man in" full con· proaching when' vacant land will ,no
' Can YOU?, Will YOU? help us in
·fidence .. that t ~ e ." guaranteed tire longer be available in Halifax prop- " this matter? How? (1) By a gift to
:~hat .Jailed .would. "be replaced. .
er,which is lcicated on' a peninSula, "our building fUl)d. (2) By contributcorifidence in human nature the' church here is presently engag- ing monthly" to the. Lord's work
..',.Our
..
been" spaken and we have, been ed in negotiating to buy two adjoin- here, and (3) By praying for the ."
.:upset. when our tire man explained, ing lots in, the "north end of the" progress of the' Lord'8 Kingdom .in
.:;'Only . th~materi~ and, w6r~an "city .·These" lots are located in a, this city . May God help us to plan
'ship', ~ .. g~ru:anteed ~ we can nQt 'new subdiVision overlooking. "Bed· and work for" the ,advancement of
.pe'· Jleld, ~esPQnsible .fOf' the stones ford Basin, and together constitute , the church' ,of Christ I Please let
glass'
rWl over. on' tlie road." 'an area of about· 100 feet by ~ • us know soon .
.. Perhaps"we ' have feU that wewe~e :feet in a corner lOcation~ 'This is
Bro.' C.W.' Murray t • who wrote
careful "and that the tire" was the las,t. area of the peninsula free the above, points out ,that in order
--"-' jictually-''at-' faUit-6ut-we~acknow. for much development, and it is to 'get a bank loan it .is "necessary
,:ledge; tiiat' we" have ,no right to ex-, rapidly being built up. '1'he city. is that the church have ,an income
pect'oUr tires "to stand up regard~ soon to begin ,a 350 unit housing . sufficient' to take, ~are of the monthless of. how we ,use them:
ly 'payments plus the l~~ing' ex·
~Although tbe~e "are not 'too many
penses.A later report indicates that
human beings' "whoa'ctually' 'look
this small group has raise~r $2,150
·Uke::a tire;it is amazing how much tee the 'future of our"youngpeople , among' themsel ves 'as gifts and
:,alike,·'we are.· How we end depends than 'to provide an education" for "loans. Other churches are sending ~
.upon' two things.·~· what we' were ' them' where' the enlphasis· and in· this need. ThUS the bank loan may
,
"when we:'stdrood, .. and the 'care we "f1lIence is Christian.
be reduced to $3,000 or .less. ",
:had ,along the Way. Too·· many
A letter from' a Christian nl0ther
:·knocks· and :br.uises' along the" way ". recently suggested that she and her
·wiU ~ruiri any" tire, 'or' any 'human~ "husba.nd had sent 'their· two "older
I N V EST M 'E N T
~:-, Wliat: opportunity" 'are you: giving , ,children to, a tax supported school.
P P 0 R'T UNIT Y
,l·ourj·son' or' daughter?, 'What' have' to save money. but th~t .they want..
you .done to insure that their lives ",~cl to send their young~~t to a
"Br.oadway Plan
Will, ,~e .l.o~g ~ useful". and, nappy?
Christian. school ,in an effort· ~o'
Building Bonds' ,
Care in p r a,v i d i n'g :a strongstlve her ·.so.ul. The knocks and
'heiiIthY'<hoclY" is' irrfport~nt just, as" Qrui~es ""<?f the tax~supported school
Interest: 5% Per Annum
'~iriaterhil and::' worknuinsrup in a
had hurt, the lives of the first two.
, . Payable: . Se~.An)tuBlly
tire' : iif.'important, ';but,· that alone, :The mileage of, the rest of their
Issue:" $4O~OOO.
':is not, enough toguaranree 'a ,sue- lives will· be ,~fected by early dam'Sold: $12,000
.:c~ssful life':
.... .. , "
~ge that.. would, likely have, been
,
AvallaJ>le:, $28,000
, There:. are . four, cij1ferent entities f,revent,ed in "a Gh r i~ t ian. t¥pe " Denominations: $50; $100; $250; $500
.
.'
. ..
. to' the" make-up' of the individual-- s9hoo~.
":
Interest Payable Fro~
".the physIcal,' mental, spiritual; and
' There never was a tire that could
"
March:i, 1959,"
social.· In 'most instances,· parents .co~pare with. a young life. F9r
~ .Contact -"
,', ',provide weli.'for the, physical and" the first·, few ',years at least, the
"'mental, but
sOciety, bears, wit: .. hazards of th~ road of life" are in
L.H. Johnson
'ness: that- ,we' have neglected the : the parents', hands. May we not be
Church of C~t
,;~piritual·and·the" social.'
gwIty,'of.giving 'th~~ le~than 'the
, Box 673" ., Regina, Sa~k~
':". 'Th'ere
i& no be,tter way
..
;......
. to guar~·
. . . best' opportunities available.
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. .~~II[~TISM?~illp~b~~i~~~-~,~~h~e-~-'i-~-~-a~-·r-:~F~A-M~IL-Y-"~~E~E-K-A~T-'-O~~GH,
(Conti~~ed frcnn Pag~ -1) ,

to - be baptiz- '
".
.
,
'
ed? And Philip liald, If thou be-For the past three summers

' what (joth hinder me

it . be anything' more' or less? 'No,
t'
~,
'Omagh Bible, Sc_hool has' Conducted
"
1
,
leves
wIth
all
thine'
"
heart
thou
just a burial.
· a we~k for fa'milleso This hSs'in- .
,BJ.l~~if baptism is a burial,' what· 'mayest. And he answered and said,
are sprinkling and pouring? As far .I believ:e that Jesus .Christ is the. . clllded. an .enjoyable vacation with·
0

.

'.

as the , scriptures
at e . concerned'son "of, God,'
, "
.
,fellow ChristianS plus profitabfe In-.
"
And he . commanded
,the chariot to stand still: and they
went down both. into the water,
both Philip and the eunuch; and he

they are non'existerit. Sprinkling is
~prinkling: 'not b~ptism: The.same
l~ true WIt~ ,~ourIngo One can call

structionin teaching God's ,Word.
Many havec6me every year. They
want to come 'back' this year. The
then, ,1 ' ,baptIs,m."
but
bap'tized hlOm · 'An'
h
, .that doesn't',
"
" d when t'h"
ey' were ' ~ates' for this'· Y, ear are AUgUSt '3rd "
mean t ey are.
come up out of the water, the Spirit·
'. Sprinkling and pouring were or- of the Lord caugh~ away' Philip, through August 7th.
A definite programme of instruciginated . to satisfy the wishes of that the eunuch saw him no more:

man rather than the desires' of God. ' ~andhe went on .his way rejoicing." tion .y':illbeannounced la~r. One'
On going back to the Bible, ,one
(Acts ' 8:36-39)0 'Did_ you' see one claSs: that seems almost' cert.ain is
finds ,that baptism all the way word in the pl\Ssage quoted' that . "The Church ~t WOl'k."
,
through ,was, a 'burl,·a1. and nothing even might
. , ,'during.
.,
. "eunuch
Sometime
the week we'
, indicate that' the
more. But since the giving of the waSbaptize:d by the Holy Spirit?
scriptures someone. conceived the Did ¥ou see anything that would in- plan a workshop for the exchange
idea that sprinkling or pouring dicatesprinkling or' pouring? Of of.'ideas in teaching. Original maier.
would do just as' well. Who made co.urse you I,lidn't. The water they
als that have been used in teachthe decision? Not God," but man.' say was literal water it n d the' ing will be displayed and their uSe
Therefore, it began with man who 'baptism involved was a' burial discussed. If you have a' model Of
lacked the authority to make such a only - nothing more. You'll also ' some Bible story, charts or oth~r
decree, and it will end with man. notice that it says they both went· items that you have used,' 'ple8se .
But someone says, "What. diff~r- downinto the water and then they' bring them 'with you or send them
encedoes it make?" The difference both came up out of it. It seems' to. Omagh ..
. lies' between what God' has sald and that the .Holy Spirit took pilins to· . other classes can be' arranged
what man has done and thedls-' see that it was written in such a without very· much difficulty. . It
tancebetween the two.is great. God way t~at. there could 'be no mis- enough desh:e' teacher training, Bro.
has <:ommimded a burial but man understanding, and if yoU;U take R!l1ph . Perry who directsthe'prosays that it is all right to substitute simple English for what it says gramme will be .glad to giVe' iI·
with sprinkling, and pouring. How you'll accept these truths as they lustrated lessons for, such.,
'
can the creature be so assuming are.
'~ worthwhile. programme will be
'and arrogant toward the creator?
In order to see' the significance offered. We want you to: come and
Truly it shows man's ignorimc!l.
of the. death, burial,· and resurrec- enjoy rest, f.ellowship, r!lcreption,
Next 'thequestiori is asked, "How tion of Christ in the .act of baptism,' and instruction In the work of. the
many baptisms are there?" Paul. it must be accepted as Ii :burial. . church. The cost. for each· adult
. says in Eph. 4:5 that there is "one Christ died, was buried, and resur- for the week is only $10.00. If you .
. baptism/' As .we have already rected. When one o,*ys that form plan to come or if you have 'any
found, baptism.' is a' burial in of doctrine, he is portraying that questions, plellSC. write to: H.Ralph
water, for the purpose of washing very thing. As Christ died, he dies . :perry, 346 Strathmore Boulevard,
away' the believer's sins. (Acts 22:
to· his .. sins. AB' Christ
buried, '. Toronto 6, Ontario.
16) . It also: puts one into Chri"st' through baptism he is buried. As
, and make~ him a member- of his Christ was resurrected, 'through ily see the reason God chose bapbody., One" thing is'certain : orily baptism he' is resurrected. Listen to
tism for' the final act of obedience '
ba,ptism' as ,commaooed by' God Paul, as, he. s'ays, "Know ye not, t~at makes one a truedisciple.'· '
r'
.
' ,
.
offers these pro·mises~\Vhy should that so many of us as were baptized
Read and study your Bible. If
man' want· to' substitute wheJl thein~oJesus, Christ were baptized'in- you wiU you,will find that ,'there ia '
J
substitute. completely lacks 'power, , to his. death? Therefore, we are
· but 'one true baptism and it is a
. and cannot al~r the person's situ a- ' b~ied' with· him by baptism into
death: that like as' Christ 'was rais- burialin literal water. The' baptism
tion in' the least? . '
~f ,the great, commission is that
Again, baptism
a"buralin liter- ed' up from the dea.d, by the glory
'·baptism. (Mk._ 16:15,16). The' 'bapa1 'water. ' .Christ, was baptized of of the' Father, even' so " we also· ,
tism. preached on the day of Pente.
John i,n the Jordan.' It' is also said should walk in 'neWness "of· life."
,cost ~ is tha~. baptism. {ActS, 2: 38).
that John baptized' in 'that_r~gion (Rom., .6:3,4>.. It is only· through
,becaus'e' th~re" \vas much ,water baptism that. one, is able to produce · Moreover, it is' Ii command of God
(Acts ,10:48), and therefore. neces- .
, there.'· . Fur~hermore,: . the '. record . this picture. Sprinkling, pouring, or
.' says that after the eunuch had anything else, just won't produce" Bary to on~ls' salvation. (Acts 22: 16) .
'I'm s)Jre 'that you can now read-· Be baptized according to tile Bible.
heard the, truth' at.' the mo~th, of. ,~ , it.
.
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. named in the Bible and all of. ':them . Great. Host of Un n am e dBlble
. are listed, here. For· each ::.cbaracter M~n ";and' _a fitting climax,· .nTh~ ,
the following is presented: (1) Pro- . Greatest 'of Ail 'Bible Men, Jesu,s
..BoOksto be. reviewed In· this·
.
. Christ." .
,.
column should' be' sent' to Keith T.
nunchition. 01 the name'; (2) Mean. S· eremon', Substanc' ,e',' b.y.. 'R,alph, G,..
rIjompson;' Box 4Q3', Beamsvllle.
~ Dnt., Canada.
.
. ing of name j (3) RelaUonship ,(tribe,
Tu~nbul1," . Baker . House, . G ran' ~
. ~ A(lThe
"'oJ t~' Bible,' by . family, 'etc); '(4):Scripture re,fer- . Rapids 6,'Michigan,224 pp. $3.50.
Her~rt LocKyer,' ·'ZonderVruf·pu1).ences.· The mor~ 'prominent charac- '. '. As the title suggests this book
If~liing'··HoJ.i~e,. Gr.and Rapids, .Michi- tersare ,l1!ore fully diSCUSsed in a
contains "subst~ce,' the .core " ,.19
g~;' 381 pp. $4.95~·.
. m~er designed t9 help those who
build· the whole." There are'. one
· ."'This-'" is probably.: the most com- may desire to build t~1ts or ~~r- hUndred· and four. such "co·res"·in .
.·pr.ehensive Single :Volume, ever Writ- .. mons' around any" of . them. There .. alL Many types 'of sermons' . are'
~en o:n .the' men of the B1bie.There are also chapters
u~e . Roman- ." presented·t~xttial,· tOptcal,'chafaeter
are more. than· three·,thousand men
tic His'tory of Bible' NamesHj"The
studies,' expOsitions of' verses' and
.
- , '
passages, . doctrinal lesSons, etc.
f'#~~
~~ ·8om·e:of.,the serm.ons are'dest,gnerl
::
1.'
for .special seasons of the year but.
the reader will be able· to .adapt
-- .. :.;... ...........- '"
.
.
- .'
" .
. them to suit '. his own needs. The
,.' ...., . .;... .. . .,',
author can say lot in a few words
and the busy preacher will fm.d
.... .
DTimothy
2:15;. 9:16,17
.
. many ideas and. '.'seeds"'.to: help
him here.
'.
'.
We .Prepare and . Preach~ . edite4 .
.' ~ The Bible is God's Word. It is the 'meat and
by. Cl a re n c.e .Ston~lynn Rod~,'
:dfink. of ,the spiritual life. Christians need to
·Moody Pre~,. Chica.gq, Il~no~~; _190
read and. study it daily These
.
questions
M:ll.
.
ppo $3.25.'
.'
.". .. ' ..
. ' help to indicate.' something of b<?w effective your
· It does, every' preacher goqd. ;to
" .: ·s.tudy has been,
occasionally read a .gOOd .bOok on
homiletics. One can alwaysgetn~w
.,.~.'. H ..:El.IJS .....
: Ideas from' others and'if. necessarY
..... .
.
,'.
,
RATINGS:
. .. , '100 % "Co'~'pleteiy '~rntshedn
.
be he 1 p e d ~~t of a .rut~. In; this
-:.: :. '. 90~ fJApproved unto God"
..
volume 'eleven outstancli.ng, preach10 marks for each. '.
.... "
.70!9 "A workman not ashamed"
.. - . . ...... ~ ~O'7o . CIA bab'e". '
.
'ers have collaborate4'; to:'prese~t a
. ". :30%; A .. :workman a.bamed: '.
·'most usefUl .wor k for ot.he·r p'r¢a~hPAVL'S.FIRST PREACHING JOURNEY
·era. Among the,' .cori~ributOrs ~~;"~e
..... ·l~_ ~Jl\1:t was. working. with the Church in what city when
·Dona'ld' Grey. Barnho,use,' ~arold,
- ':.'~, '. ~ '. t~e,Holy Spirit called him Ofqr this jo~ey?·. . .
.
JohnOc~engaJPaul S .. Rees' and
.. ,' .. -~ .. N~e'''the Je~sh sorcerer whom 'Paul temporarily blind~.::',
ed- for ....hindering ·the Gospel on· the island· of Cyprus,
Wilbur ,M. ;Smith. Each "man-gives
, >:'. j.
3,"'Who 'left Paul and Barnabus when' they arrived at
~, chapter o~ his me'thod of prepar- .
4j
:,..'
:. "
Perga at :pamphylia?
. , '.
..,.
ing '. a : sermon ari~' then he' giv~s
" .,. - ~. - '. . , ~4" ~Where' was , Paul to be found on'.
Sabbath. day' iri
, ' : ',;'
;...' , .. :- I':'. : ':Afitioch·. 'of Pisidi a ?
.
,
a sample of one of his OWn sermons.,
'.. .;,;. '.' ;.' ·5.~ '·What was· the nature. of. the· threatened persecution
It will be readily' obServ~· by the
'. ~.-.: .:whicb forced Paul to flee. Iconium?, . .' .' ..
reader
this Pook that alL men do
. ...,. 6. ,In what city did the people think that Pllul, and Bam-'
not prepare .their se.rlnons· alike any
; ~ ".~,' ". .~...
ab,as '" wer~ the g.ods Mercury and Jupite~? .' "
',
more than they preach .them alik~.
"' .. ~, ... ".7~ What .was the 'rruracle that Paul perform~d that caused .
·But, nevertheless, the il)t~rested
:;. '~.:.~ the -people to believe this? . . .
. .
- - - '-;:~. What waS the last city visited by Paul, and Barnabas
·reader will find. this a stimulating
~
~
,on., this journey ..before· returning? .
'.
,
.'
helpful work. .
· :'-'-~""',' '. ", 9~' ~" "what . way did Paul and Barnabas strengthen the
. .Any book reviewed in this. colUlnn
, ~.I- .... : . ..~ . ' "organiZation of the ,.' e~tablished corigregations on their
'
"can be obtained at. the price . men: .~. :: " .- . " .return trip?, . .
..
.'..
' . ' .' . . .
.tioned 'from the Gospel Herald. .
;: .... " . ".. . .1,0 ~~e or False? When .P~ul r~tunied ffOm'this journey
..
.' ., ' " . :... h~ gathered the Church together and told them what
" '" . '
, . ' . he' had, dO'ne in' converting .the 'Gentiles. .

,:~ . ,B.ook.-Rev.iews
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"::~ Bj:bi~~R~I\~ing;' sen~ a five,~~t postage stamp, name and addresS,

L:";;Hrif T~~~gara

Falls,

' N.Y~· reports one baptized 'and four
b . hi
t1
H
i<. •
. ;.'~.: " .
".
. ..
. : , .. , . .
'LZ:~1 S10V ','c'waql .l.I1J1d
,placed mem ers. p . racen y. . . e
.. ' 'auop ·Pl1Q POD,;' ~lJttM :as{tJ.!I ·01' 'gg:tt ~oy 'qo.mqj AJaAa
' also repo'rts a·' visit on May 3rd,w .
. ' =_,uJ- s.la.Pla.~paltiJoddv '6' 'OZ:~l S1oy' 'aqJaa ·s 'S':tl S1tiV' 'paIUaq
" the new congregaUon' now· meeUng
': :;. ald~IJ::> ~L"ZI ~tl 'S.:.tl S10V '~J.iSA1 '9 ··e:~l S10V ~lJUJU01jS ~g. " t t · in. Newark, .N.Y •. Bro., Larklnshas .
. . tSl. .s1~V ~a~o~.~~a ~t, '£1:81 S10V.'1I.tUW 'uqo.(' o£ .~ '9 :81.SPV
',' ;
I ~urAJ.tlI:~O, s~~~f-.IU B 'Z' 1: &1 !!l0V '(lI(.IAS JO)' qOO!lUV •t : S1IUSNV ,
" ~gned this work effective in Aug·
.,. ~ H# ...~##i~h###~""~"~""'.'''''H'''tt
••J
- ......
.. . " .'.
.
.'.

.

:,~'-

" . .:.
. fQr some readble helps and .., bOOk-~t to' help you
- , :. " .... :.' , hi 'your Bible study. and reading. . ' ~'.
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:..;".::a·~a.:..e.;..:~,:...
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. . ~~.~
.. Pauls in .Fredericton,N.Q.' He doe'swith meeting. by Roger ·Cole.· Sas~
npt have. eqough regular support '. alooD, Sask.: Second week in Aug~
....
Ye~." Strathmore', Searchlight. . '
uSt .' with' meeting.' Manson, MaD~:
.
...
....
.
' . HER'a AND TJ1ERE
.
. July. Carman, Man.:F irs ttwo· .
Halifax, N.'S., Jooe 3rd: "Per.rus- weeks of : July. Radvm~, Sask.:
sion has been granted by the city .School can~e~led for. this year, Win.;'
s~hool . board .for ·our. meeting' i~l njp~g,- Osborne, St.: July 2O-3LlJranthe Mulgrave . Par~ School, July 14- dQn, Man.: Jul.y 12-17: with Bro •.Lee
~y ..
..~2.·· ,:£:his. school is inthe'same area Ri~hardsonagain. Tlntern, Ont.:
Eugene C.. • of the 'city' lis ·the lots being pur- July &-17 .. Jordan, ODt.:July. 6-10'.
'. ~'. PerrY. chased as mentioned elsewhere. Ap. st. Catharhies,'Raymond St.:' JWle
· ..:.str·athfuore, . T or (, Ii t o~ . Another . . pli~atioti: for this sch~l ,for weekly ~9-July 3rd..
:.~~acher: . . 'Today .' (Apri.126) Br~.. Sunday. meetings were rejected. .'
'Bert
. Thompson begins
. fllll-time. wark
Frank Shepheld.. was· with' tb e . . Edmonton,
..
Alta., June 15:Bto. ·S~ ,
".
'. h
h
t
churph in a five day meeting. in the
.. . ' . . . .
as' an' evangelist WIt us ere. a . V.M.C.A. beginning on June lOth ... ~. Roperclos~ an elgh~ day m~t-

·HERE-:
. . AND':>
.THERE
~"'J •

•

...

..""":

;.

A . Gas el Press ad was used to·· ~g here ,last rught. ~t will .go down
, .,.p
.
, .'
. . .
Iil the history of this congregation
. publicl~e t~e trut~ and stlr UP m~ . as one of the best attended meetterest m this meeting. Brother· Mur· ,
f'"
th· t d'· ' t l ' 1 al
.. ray Marshall,. who h~. a deep in- . l~~ rom
e. s an pQm.o . QC , .
·one year, the ~lders:, 'have decided , terest in the work in 'Canada, dat- . VISitors and members wJ1o. attend- .
to'io,·ahead with the proposal.
:'ing from mission work in Montana, edfrom Calgary, ·SieUerand ,LloydBro. T.hompson will help iIi ,per- . ':so~e years ago, is' being sent . ~d ~n~ter, Alta.; Saskatoon;. Tex~;
sona} work IUld preaching at Strath" . 5uI)ported for two meetmgs in Nova Tennessee; Oklahoma IUld caWo~
more·· and al S o will be' used . in "Scotia' this summer by' the Overton ia.· Although there .were no addi·preaching at' other places. This is .Road 'chUrch in· Dallas, Texas·;where·tions, "'!Ie have hopes for some· who
foI' experience and for the churches 'he has labored. for~ fi.ve years. This.". were almost persuad~.
to get to know' 'Bro~' Thompson and. .' church is sending $50· per· mont~,...
.
, HIERIE· AND ..,Haft_·
;'his . ability' as a teacher and preach- into t~s work and Bro. Marshall.
Montre~, Que. June 15: The' Star
·er: After' a year, we arec·onfident .writes, "It· has helped the' church· of Montreal pubUshed· by"·A!vln Je~.,
· '~that he Vllll' be. ready to. do· work 'at home."·', Following. the 'meeting·' nings is' moving 9Q Ihlles SQuthtO
· in~ some needy' field~ - '.: . . . .'
i~ Halifax,the Marshall. family will . B,urlingtort, Vt. Brother' Jennings
. . The 19:>a' a-,'erage Sunday contri-participate in a. meeting and vaca- Will be l,a~uring with the dozen' or
'bution ~YaS $247.61", slightly" down, . ·ti~n Bible school at MlllVlllage. so. brethren' in that place. From
from' previa'us.. years, . but 0 v' e'r This .little church" has .: begun plac~ seven me~ber8: and no support for
$4,000 al?0ve' this was donat~d to -ing' a 'weekly .article in the TrUro a preacher. almost .three years ago
~ the' ~uilding fund dur~g the y~ar. paper which· reaches .four ·to - five'. the membership has increased 'arid
There were. five .baptism$ in' 1958 . thousand ·homes· ill' .th~{ ·area.
. the church in Tulia, Texas ·haS IJent
.' compar~d tq,two . the . year b~fore.·
HERE AND THERE
seco~d 'fully.·supported preaclier.
· Average ' attendaAces . wer~: Bi~le
Vacation Bibie, Schools! S~ith- ... Twenty.~ix· nave ~n baptized of
school 182,: morni"ng worshi.p 150 an,d ville, brito ~iA 'vacation Bibl~' schoOf· ~h~m a~ut .~o remain faithful. Bro .
.evening 92., ," '
."' ,
arid .Gospelrrieeting will"be conduct~ .' ::J. ~ayls.on .wU1, remain with ,~
, : ·O~~ ~ a s baptized Qn·. MO~lday, ed by the .church at. Smithville July:· work. ·,.We. regret· to.~ Bro. JenApril ·13.; ."Last ~unday· m.!lrning's'·5 thraughthe 10th. Bro. Be~~d .. nings' leave" 'Eas~m Canada even '.
(April·12) meet~g· wa.s ·devote4 .Jo Lemmons of Cleveland, ohio will be' .t~o~gh·~we· realize. t hat· there .is
· the' appoiritment ..of ~ro. H. Dale the special speaker. Toronto~ stra't·h-··· 'need yt·he·r~.h~ ·iSgolng.
.· ~tO.. tlie ,eldership(and' ·JJt9,. H., Wad~ more': . August 1~21"1 ,.Beamsvlllc,"
HERa ANO THRRIl··
and . Bro. G.' Austin. t9 ser,ve .OS . Jooe. 29..July 3. Sault. ste. ·r.farle,-:.- ~t. Catharfnes,' Raymond street:
...deaconS ..~Each of the eld.e~s SpO~'3 to '. Onto :'July" .20-25. Harptree~ . Sask::' '. The.: chUrch at'Raymond and. Deeeitt h:e,congregation 'brie6y· to com- 'JUiy 12-i9wit&· Bro•. Clinton Bra,zel
is· m'~ng progress,. Peace and
mend'and' encourage' tbem in t11e w i.t h .·pr.eachi~g services' Monday, ., harmony .prevails, and the' spirit
workl'-- .. - .,....
... Wednesday' : and Friday.·· :~eglnaJ·· of' 9rotge~ly love and co-opefa~on
Ralph Perry ·.h a s consented to Sask.: July' 6-16 at 'the'ZlemerfarlJi .is revealecr in the work and .wor. stay. with.this chur:ch un~i1 the sum-· . 14 miles' north; Bengo~gh, Sask.:;·· ship·, of,. the'· congregation. SWlday
-: rner:.. of .1960 .." R.. Osborn~ of San July' '13~24 'withmeetings each, ~Shf sch~l and prayer meeting is much
: Leandro .Calif. will hold a meet~g by John M. Lewis of.teande... ~ .1"6x;;' better :thrui jn former' years. The
:lthls.. faU.:·:A'. five' day .. meetiI}g Moose .J~w,. 'Sask .. :· ~u1Y: 19-A~~t . Sunday mQl'Qing' .~rvices . average
:. will. follow." Ch.~I~s, Lemons .9f ~ 2 with,' meetings by:,. C.· .. Dalley . 'about. 120... A~ night the attendance
. ·.Chatanooga,Tenn. is ~xpected . for. . who the~ t~es. uP.' '~~~ wo,rk:' at; ~...' b,as . ·.i.ncr(~8S(;iJ a Ii d recE!ntly' two
:.a.. meeting . in:the .fall.Qf .196Q. ...... :'. ,~~oose J~~;:. His. _~~~,: a~~~~'
~er~ ;J)~pti.~ed ~d .()I~~ ~~~~.'!Ie
.. "Thechur.ch here. is now. sen~g :' be 554 I>lifflel~. st. W.
. . . '. ,bop~ ~. dQ greater. things in·· the
$20.00 per month ,'to' Bro. Louis' Kindersley, Sask.: L~t of. July' future. -Char'(!sG. McPhee.

. . ..StrathD!.ore ;.Becalise of the . con·stant need for ·more'preachers and
because of' your willing response to
;.·help· ·s·uppo·rt. Bro: .B .. Thomps.on.for
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added to'. the ·-church ., in-.. ihe past
month. ·in· another· small· 'farming·.·
, The most. f:lc~urate, figures" now Southern,. Rhedesia' and . Ny~land), community five . were 'baptized by
'available show' that the church of i9;Frrulce,6;: Germany,j2·;'"liong the native evangelist, who· came' out,
of .the Presbyterian' church nearly
· Christ. exists today :in only" 67 com;.. Kong, 1;' Italy, 10'; 'Japan, 10; Libya,
1; ·Malay~, ,1; 'Mexico; 1; Nether- a year ago.· Since that· tirne .he has
'tr~~~of the world, or haIf of the lands, 4; New Zealand, '2; Norway, baptized 30 of those . who' left· that .
approximately 135 tuitions· now, in 5 ; Philippines, 3; Puerto Rico, .3;.· orgaQization . with him.
· existence, The chUrch has b~en' es- Scotland, 3; Sweden, '. 12; SwitzerCENTRAL. AFRICAN.
tablished in 47 of these countries land, 3; Thailand,: 3;', Union of South
. "FEDERATION" , ..
· during the· past ,14 years~ showing Africa, 10; Netherlands Antilles, 1;
The rece~t· political and racial
th~t after 2',000. years we are now, ~nd,Venezuela, 1. ,
riots which rocked the CentralAf·trying to obey the LOrd's'
Our own' Canada, certainly a rills- rican territorie~ .of Northern 'and ' '
t_hat w.e·' "Go"· and' ciTe. ach' .'a,11.
. .
.
al· d
sion field',;has 20 "f~reign mission-. Southern . Rhodesia and. Nyas an .
llations." The fact that we are -as aries", all.Americans. , Some are hrqughtmuchsuffering and perse-

---- GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
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command .'

· farbehind-.as·.we· are· should make . supported. py . the chUrches with cution to the brethren there because
.every· Christian in the world hang whonl, the'y are laboring and some ' of their,' association and friendship

· bishead in shame.
:
There are" only 160 families now
·se~yintr_ t~~ churcl). of Christ in
·forei~. ~ls'~on fields. The Se~enth
, .Day '. ,j\dy~,ntists, .by comparls0t:l,
hav~37 ,000 :for~ign misSi9n'aries,
and are working to, send, an. ad.ditional, 2,000 into 'foreign ,fields
, e,~:c~..year. 'WHEN ,ARE,WE· GOING'
'TO WAKE U~ AND R~ALIZE
THAT WE ARE NOT PLEASING ~
THE LORD WITH. OUR EFFORTS?
.·We are afraid that being "at ease .
. 'm' ·Zl·on" "l'S g'oin"g' 'to co.nde. mn rna. ny
l

l

-a -nominal Christian.

by 'American· churches.
with white Christians. At Ngonga
Let us remember that since this ' the church buildi.ng which was comlist was compiled by Brother How- . pleted in December was burned. ~t
ard L. ,Schug, aridt h e Christiat:l Moulenge, .,site of' a ,new congre ..
,Chronicle four' months ago, others gation, the faithful native evangel·
have entered· foreign· fields, a n' d ist, Silas,· and many others in the.
that there ·are huridreds of native church have been dealt wi~h sev•
evarigelists in some countfies, for- erely. In the' Rwnpi ar~a 'in Nyasa- .
eigu to us, who are working full-, Aand, where a number of white mistime for'the church.
sionaries are working (there are at
Congregati~ns) soine conSisting of le~t 25 American families workonly one faithful, family, .but some ing with the church, m the three
,large and strong, are also in ex- provinces), 35 Africans werekille~
' a n'd· 40 wounde·d· m' rl·ots All n· a·tl·ve
istence in the B.ahamas, Barbadoes,·.
.,
Bolivia, tlie Cameroons, Red China,

T~e 160 Christian families

Christians have- bee n threatened
with violence if they do not' cease
'worshipping. But in spite of all dif·'
fic~ties, 39 were baptiz'ed in the

Colombia, Crete, 'Cuba,~ngland,
.V{orkingin countries which are '~ot . Ecuador, F(jrmosa~ Gr~ce, Green'their home are sponsored, by just land', q.uam, Guatemahl· (to which
o.ver.100 churches" out 'of:an es- , severa! American families are on ' three Sundays following the riots,
, ti,mated 15,000 in existence (perhaps 'their way), Haiti, India,_ Iran, Ire.. bringing membership in the Rumpi
·a somewhat liberal, estimate). Of land, Jamaica, Korea,· Morocco, church to 203. '
tlies~' 100 churches,' so~e' 50 .are . Okinawa, Paldsta'n~ Peru, _Poland,
- - - - ._· in· the, State of Texas.: Others are, Russia, 'Spain, Triniq~d, Turkey
HERE AND THERE'
,in ,Califo~nia" Olkahoma, Tennessee, and Viet· Nam..
Arkansas, Kansas, Missouri,' Al~'
' S u n d r i d g e , Ont., May 25:. "I have
barna, ',.Ohio, .' IiHriois,Ken~ucky,
The church in Spain, cons~s,ting, ,just closed a meeting 'at Griers, G~orgia~ New Me~co, "and' the Dis- ' . of American fa1l)ilie,s posted· there, ville. There was' a good interest and
tri6t of-Columbia..:'.",·,
is ~dt permitted to evangelize.n goo d at~end~ce.The crowd was
.'
," ,
that Catholic-controlledc O,~.n tr Y , over the' one hWldred mark at least
, .canadian '~htirches hav~· helped "The,'y h, av,e help' ed with .W 0 r k in
' ~, ' , .
. . . .. . .
twIce. I, am now in a meeting at
. :supportthe Joe Cannons )n Japan, '. Nl'geri~ and. ar. e investigating pos'
,.' .' '..
,', .....
.
'.
Sundridge. Huntsville dismissed
E. P: Lake, and M. 'J., Knutson in
sibilities of work in Ghana. Japan~
. ' , an·d . th e' All en BeIIs ' In·
.
~NQ.rway
'ese churches .sup·por.t work among .their, meetin,g last ni,ght ·and carrie
.' The 'c annons
'
up. Our crowd was' large. enough·
:'s outh'ern.'.R h0 deSla."
the natives on' okinawa, .
.'are ' o~' their, wa:y 'back for anoth~r
that chairs were uSed at th~ back."
.'" .. ~ , . , .
,
Another 235 missionaries are . - J C B it
stay 'in: Japan; tl,1e others are re- ready to go into' foreign ~ields with .. , ...'.
ANDTHERB'
'Uirning ·home. '~
in the next three 'years,' many to
... ' The' coUntries and, the number of,· places where the church does not
Ottawa, Ont.:' Prospects for, get..
'.Diissf~n·~Y
faniilh~s
· '.
ting started. on the b,uilding in: ot. ,. ., ,.. , ~ .
, . in.
. each a r e
now:eXist.
Argentina, '2;' ,Australia,· 5; Austria,
. KOREA " ,
tawa 'are brightening" with about
- 2; 'Belgium',' 5;-', Brazil, 2; British'
$8,000
hand, ,or pfedged .. Tintern .
,East 4fripa:,(Tang~nyika), 3; . BritBrothe~ Haskell' Chesshir writes . church pledged $1,000; Omagh $1,000
, ish West'Mriqa, (Nigeria), 6; Pan.. , that elev~n wer~ ,'baptized one ~ord's over a four' ye~ period;' Carml\~
, ~~ij.Ca~ftl.,tRti,~,2j Ghile, 1,~, BeIi~ Day: recenUy' iri Ii c~)mm~ty where b'as sent .$313; Jordan pledged' $5'~,
, )fi'ark, ·'rr·El 'Salva,dor, 1f Central ., . a young :natiye, pre~ch~r has been ,-,' ,and others of ·which we have .not
. ., 'Aftican Federation (Northern· 'and .' t'eachirig:" Altogether' 2,5 have b~en . "accurate ' information .. , ,
now
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;

,do' not, care' to' send ,in ,their own
subscription~' But they ,areoften'"wil.
ling to give their 'money", to someThe annual spring (June) meeting
Recently we sent out letters to all
on else' to send it in for :them. This '
was a great success from thestand~ of. the congregations in Canada re· ',representative would not be, an "ol"pointof ':numbers and inspiration. que'sting' 'thata represen~ativefor ficial' of th~ congreg~tion in any
l'he Meaford Church was delighted The Gospel, Herald be appointed, in sense but simply a helper. of the
to be, host to over eight hundred each congregation. ,In these letters f}oSpel, HeI:ald.
'de d ' 'th'.e mee t'lng" ,-it \vas pointed
out that
W' e h', ave' 'bee' n di'sappol'o'ted' ,SOl ".f'ar
,
people
..wh0 atten
, 'ld be
k'd'thed'repreh t
'"
sentative wou
as ,e , to" 0 W , am·, "th'e' respo'ns'e' to', th'ese' etters, .
in the 'Meaford Town Hall. Attend~ he, 'or she could to ,get new \sub'ance in' the morning was aroWld scribersand to encourage readers Surely 'there is one person in every
,760, ,with about 70.0 'in the after-' to ,renew, each year.' Some people, c'ongregation, in the' country who
.noon,and in spite,9f the long drive .
'would be willing to act in this
home, 'almost 430' r~mained for the making it,' possible' for God, to give
capacity . The Gospel, Herald has,
eveni'ng service. 'The Church in the the' jncreaSe,' Regular services of been' rendering ,a service to 'the
Church
the
increase.
in.Canada
(and
elsewhere)
s
pare
ionr
e
d 'churches
'
"
.
. d
Georgian Bay area was' i nthe
Last ,Lord's Day saw 90, in" for almost twenty five years. Hun ..
,by, the, presence of so, many, from
'd f "rts' , d . 'ats of all
our~orning' Bible School,' and'
res 0 'repo
an, appe .'
" '
such a ,distance. '
126 at morning worship. We ~e kinds have been printed without
Joseph Cannon' was very
charge. If you' have been intendin,' g'
B'ro
,
'
n,.o,
w
planning
'a
Vacation'
Bible.
"
' d WI.
"th t'h,e reS'pon'se "to
·S'
tDale
o reply to our letter, please do so
pI
ease.
, h
. Sch,l
001 JU,ly27-31,st.
' ~W,
'needs f ,0 r travelling expenses to '
today. Or, if you' did not' receive 8
, ; At the, aftern~n meeting Joe letter, and would like, to help us
,,JaPB:O. 'He sald, he received more Cannon gave ~ masterful addre~ , get subscriptions,let us know.,
,of Chr'l'stl'anl'ty" be-','
'
'
help. ,at this' meeting than at any on ','The' SP~"l't
u
The following
are. t he represents;.
~past June meeting, having received. ginning with, uI' believe that we tives we' have so far:
over· $430·()9 during the day.
are,-suffering from he~rt trouble~"
New' Brunswi'ck- . Fredericton,
It "was' refreshing, to hear thePreceding,thismemora~le after· Lou i s Pauls;, Ontario, -- Sanford'
,stimulating me~sages of Bro. Reuel noon, meeting and address the Great Ave" Hanlilton, Charles Cook, King·
,'Lemmons, ~hoquick1y:' appraised Lakes Christian College " Ch 0 r us . ston, HarryA. Jacques, Beamsville, .
oUr needs and was out~poken in a seenlE~d, to catch the 'wonderfUl Keith T. Thompson, TorontO" Strath-'kindly manner about them .. Bro.' spirit" of the audience,' for if this 'more, Ira Zavitz, St. lCatharines,
,Lemmons· preached' during the fol- June meeting' was an . 'inspired' ',Niagara '& Manning, E. Burdett,
'lowing ~eek for' the Church here, meeting, ,here was an 'inspired' Tintern,Eugene Perry, ottawa, Roy
Merritt,' Fenwick, Wilfred Cook,
'. giving, us one of the f!nest'meetings chorus.' In the opinion of the writer
Sault Ste Marie, George' Hotchkiss,'
-in years. He' was unstinting with his 'it 8J~~, to, ~e' occasion with prollSaskatchewan - Perryville, ·E'~ a .
, :~irneandmuch vi~iting was done. ',ably a-'greater spiritual depth and 'McInnes, Weyburn, Ray, M,. Lock,
~is ·lessons were designed to fit the
a deeper' love, than ever before., Regina, 7th and Pasqua, Bernard
,sp~ci~ic needs, of the' Church, not
It is l~entable,' if anyone' failed to Ziemer, Horse Creek, Emery T~t
to burden with prej4d~ce'!lnd' bias. respond to their appeal for a deep- reau;, - Quebec, Moritreal, Alvin
-K.T.T.
His sermon on Wednesday evening e,r more conSecrated life. This, Jennings.
was the' finest ev~r heard by those chorus 'always excels in the, favourpresent~
.the . ,RestOration Move- ite of Chr~stianCollege Choral. sing~me~t. F~C?m time to time he pointjng - "My God and, In.
.###~###.,.~######.,.#'#'###~
,'ed' out the needs of the Meaford
'From Ralph PerrY, I quote:
SPECIAL OFFER
. 'church, but did 'so in ,such a kindly "This ,was one "of the best orgaruz-·
. manner' that we Vlere', e~cow'ageded meetings that I have ever .at- GosPel' Herald lor one year __ .$1.50
,d~ ~etter., B~oi'Lemlnonscan' tended.· Bro. Lemmons made, us Firm' Foundation IQr, one year $3.OQ
truly be put in, the class of preach- realize that we 'shOUld be 'doing Regular Value ' ... __ .___ ..~ ___$4,50
: ers who are cht,irch builders. At-- much more than we' are;' Wld ,that, NOW, one year of botb only, $3.00tendance .throughout the,· wee k 'the Bible 'School Progralnme can - Firm Foundation is a weekly, Gosaveraged ,106 with a goo'dly, nunlber ,. be responsible for '500/0 of the 'suc~· pel paper, p~blished in Aus~, Tex.
of visitors in the audience.
'cess of the ch'urc'h "
and ably edited b1. Brother Reuel
,,' '.'
, . "
"
.
Lemmons. Each Issue containS
On the, Lord's Day fol1ow~ng the
,
-A,. L. Whltelaw many interesting arliclesand news
meeting, the~Meaford Church witNext year Bro. Batsell . Barrett of the churches around the world.,
nessed the baptism 4'tto, Christ of II Baxter, head· of the Bible Depart'· '... This' valuable paper 'is celebrating .
. ~anJ wife ~ anq daughter' of one fam- . ment' at David Libscolnb College,' its seventy-~ifth anniyersary this
ily. This brings' to four, the nUD:lber', Nashvllle, Tenn., 'Will be the featur- , rear. Those Interested m good read· th 1 t '
'k'
d
k.
"
" l n g matter., should take advantage
b • d' In,.
,aptlze
e as' ,SIX wees ~n . e spea er at: the J~eMeeting .. ' of' this special offer.
.
, M~aford,: 'At' present the spirit in Strathmore· (Toronto)· has" mad e
,the ,church is good, and a mind to' definite arrangements wiihhim,' for
Send subscriptions to: '
, Work, is revealing" itself hi" 'many 'June 12th, 1960~' A, five day meeting
GOSPEL HERALD
. 'ways. 'We were· truly bles~ed be-, will follow' this.
BOX, 94 .• BE~SVILLE • ()NT.
c'~ause· we plantedan~ watered, thus
'~trathmore Searchlight
~#""""'~~~#tH'
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THE CHURCH BEFORE

-could' not have' had 'Christ's blood
NEWS FROM' LETHBRIDGE
CCQntinued, from Page 1)'
before, his death. If: it had, a n i m a l ,
,
,bloOd, ,it was, an lost'itution ~without
' .The Lord ' has ,truly blest us with
ber of it, for, he died before Christ'· salvation,' because· ,'"ariimal blood' our past meeting. I joyfully' report' ,
,ever, p(oll)iseQ ",to build it. John's could not take away sin, (Heb. 10:4) that within the last few days, five'
death . is 'recorded in, Matt. 14~ if it had no blood at all, it was with·, precious souls have been baptized
Jesus did O?t promise to build .t~e., . O}lt, salvation o~, remission,of.:tdru:. , into Christ. They are Brother 'arid
church, until Matt. 16 .. , Although" (Heb. 9:22) If ie had no blood, It, . ' '
',.
J,ohn· .was great, the ,least in the was also without iife because life ,SIster Charles Sephton and their
-kingdom';",is 'greater 'than he b~- . is' iIi 'the' blood. (Dt. 12:23) A, two children, and ,'also the son of
cause hedie,d .before· he 'h ad, a chtirch" before Christ died could' Brother Oliver Neriand. Brother E.
chance. to . b,ecome a member of. not belong',toHim because He pur .. , .P. Lake preached (May 7-15) the,'
the church. (Ma~t. 11:11) ~
, '
, chased the' church With the blood ' gospel very plainly and forcefully,
Wer¢ the apostles' 'members 'of ' he shed In his death. (Acts 20:28) _and the full effect is beyond· our
the chur~h? If so, when did they. Who' wants to be· a member of a' measuring. We had at leaSt three
become m~mbers?NowJ 'We find church that, doesn't bel 0 n g to adult non;.members in the audience
that the first members to. be:uset Christ?'
each evening, and one night we had
in" the" church were ,the apostles.
Law of· Life. The church as a sixteen. (There was an oyer-all
(I Cor. 12:28) Aqcording to Eph.
man must have a law or principle average of eight local adult visitors
'4:8, 11, 12 'they' were notgiyen to of living. But:only the old law w'as ' each night) Thanks to the churches
be apostles in the church, for the , in effect . uutil' the death of' Christ. at Calgary' (135 miles away)' and
"edifyin'g of the body of Christ" (Col. -2: 14)Cilrist's law did not be. ,Medicine Hat (100 miles away)
"until after Christ ascended. In 'Acts come authoritative until "His .death.. ther~ was hardly' a night in which
2:33 the' apostles received 'that (Heb .. 9: 16, ,17)' ,Thus, if there, was they did not holster our forces .
. which' was shed forth from heaven. a church before ' Christ, died, it ' People, of many beliefs, attended
They thus became members, of ,the could not' have Christ's law and if ~d' among them was" a Mormon'
church and b~gan ,their' work in it had the old law, it had" a , law high, priest of' the' "Melchised~ ,
the church. For this reason" we 'of sin
death~ (Rom. 8:2) If it
order"~ (The second even~ng' he
read in Acts 2: 41 that the next had, 'the old law, it could have no' came we had a, lengthy discussion
people to come into the churchaentile member. Thus. most of us following the~~Iy!g_~!>'~W1!ell_,-.tI!~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
were added to them. (A. V.)· that 'could, not be members of it. (Eph, meeting started we thought we had·"
more than, enough' tracts, but by
is, ,added to,' those w~o ,h~d just 2: 15)
been "set in the church.", Thus,
From a, serious.,consideration of the, last evening there were ,few
the apostles were the first members these, facts we must conclude that left. Furthermore, five persons
of the church, but they were not in' the church was non-existent" before 'have shown a particular interest,
the church until after the cross. We the death of Christ. It had no head, in simple New Testament Christianconclude then that if there was a members, spirit,' blood, or law of' ,'ity and want; to study with us. All in
church before, Christ died, it had n() , life. But, on the, other hand, the all we h~ve been wonderfully blest
members.
church after the cross had all of
and encouraged, with the oppor-'
Spirit. ·If ,there was a church be- ',these, things, which, would constitute 'tunities opened up for us.
fore Christ died~ did' it have a ' it a ((new m.an."
' - M a r v i n Noble
spirit? In John 7:39 we find that "The church of Christ tOday, has. the' Holy Spirit w~, not yet given;
all these things that it' took to make
because Jesus was no.t yet glorified. the "new,' man" : in ' the, beginning.
But Christ was nof-glorified until, Christ has never ceased to be head
after 'his death. (Dan. 7.:14)T~usJ and there ,have never. been 'ChrisREED, - . PEAGRAM
as JesUs was about to leave this " tians who were not· members of
earth, he ,could pray for the F'ather Christ's church. All have 'been . .The' marriage of 'Alvin Reed arid
to . glorify him ,with the glory he cleansed by Christ's' blood, ,all- have Rose Mae Peagram - took place
,had before he tookonfles~. (John obeyed the Lord and have 'thus re- , !.taymond ,and, Beecher on' June 6th,
17:5) 'Als9Jesus said in John 16:7 ceived the Spirit. (Acts 5:32). All . Both are members 9£' the . church
that ~he spirjt, woul~ not come' 'un- follow the New Testament of our
and will reside' in St. Catharines.
til he ,went away. ·Pe'rer said ~hat Lord arid Saviour Jesus Christ, not
, --C. G. Mophee' .
'Joel'sprophecy'of the coming' of the Law of Mosesi, I' am thankful
...............----~. the Spirit was fulfilled on t~e first ,. to be a mem, ber of this "new' man".
Penteoost .after the'. death of Christ.
'.
". "HERa: AND THERa:
..
Thus, ,if there was
chUrch before
A recent convert brings to 10 the·
. Christ 'died, it
without spirit.
H~Ra: AND THERB ' , ' " 'numberof,Christiahs in the Niagara, ,
Therefor~, it was dead according to : Toronio, Maplewood: -This church F8lIs area according to the' NIQgara .
James' 2:26. - '
i . announced a meeting September ~st. Se~tinel, st. - Catharlnes~~: The
BloOd,·Ii there was 8' church 1» . 21 with Bro. Gerald'Montgomery'of 'Niagara st. c~urch' has' ~ounCed
. fore'~Christ's death, did' it have •W~8tslde Ce~tra1' in Detrolt:.&s ,the· ''the attainment of an average ,of 70
bloo,d and ff 80, what blood? It speaker.·'·
, ";.,~.'~~~.
in Bible ~choo1.
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. In' order to assure the early. re·
turn of the '. Bells to Africa, when
-" .
-'
..
....
their'~ojottrrt in their ·ho~elandhEl$
. NamwiangaMission,
EDITORS SUFFER LOSS·,
.. .
. Kalomo, N.·. Rhodesia. ended. we .should .like . to . ask·. that.
Central Africa
',those churches andindividuaIs who
Two of the' editors of the 'GOSPEL
-. April '16th, 1959
. have so unselfishly administered
· HERALD· have suff~red, in the',' Dear 'Brethre~J·· ' .'.
monthly to· .their -needs, continue to
death of parents· in the last few
Brother and Sister Allen Bell· and . give your usual gifts . toward their'
days. ,Our deepest sympathies are .their' 'children left Namwianga last . travel fund, so that "there be· no.
extended to them in their losses.· . Saturday afternoon, pegiinung their 'gatherin~gs"· wher.t they are ready
. Mrs. Curtis Merritt of Beamsville,· long journey to their homes in
to ret~ to-the land: where they
although she".~ad been under treat· . Canada. They go, with our best ,have 'cij>sen to serve..
.. '
ment· and_ was known. to . have·' a wishes and prayers for a happy re. Althou'gh ne;-Workers'are always
fatal illne~s, . passed ··away much union with "their" parents .'Q n d needed and welcome,workers with
more suddenly, than was anticipat· friends.
·.experience, prove .plore . valuable
ed· on June 18~ Thi.s. c.hrl."stian .·.wo.
'f
·th·t t 'pth' d' ot have
We wish i9 .express our .appre". .' rom, e s ar as. ey 0 n . ..
man was the.. mother' of Roy D.·. ciation to .brethren and Christian .to. go through" tl!e. settling down.
Merritt, c<reditor of the GOSPEL friends who have helped to. keep period, the· periOd of finding their
HER'ALD' and well known gospel this worthy family. on this needy niche.'
preacher and Bruce C. Merritt, field. They have proven themselves. Brother . Bell"· has a very com,
Pr e sid en t· of GREAT LAKES steady, sincere .. workers, always' ;p~ehensive, collecti9n of colour slidCHRISTIAN COLLEGE and . gospel· willingly carrying; their full .share. es of the Africrm y,'ork in this ai'E!a
. pre.Bcher as well· as other children. of the" loads, both as workers. and .which we' ~e sure' he would '. be
~, .mQre -. ~etailed -r~port will appear in .sacrificial giving.
. glad to 'arrange to .show to conne1Ct -month.
gregations who wish to see them.
--Bro.~. Tom; Bailey, veteran gospel·
Sjste~ . WiIson was .one of' those
. Yours inRis service,
preacher. and the parent ofa large devoted and· "dedicated per s o~ s
J.' C.Shewmaker .
.number of preachers and .cllurch ,whose.-life wasl~rgely .'Jrlade ,up of ' ,
W. N. Short
workers passe.d away on Saturday ministering to' and caring. for others
Leon . Clynlore
afternoon June 13 at the age o,f 84. . ana in no sm~l me~~e aUa~in~e~d~~~__~~~~~M_~~·_n~H
__o~b~~Y_·~~~~~~~1
-'._-'--_.'-. ._-_. He'-re-cent1y--partlcipatea-~a--lec----_._-'to that·. true. greatness. of which\ O~ .
,
tureship· ;at Kingston, and. enjoy~d
said. "He who woul~l..b.e' '. ASSISTS. WITH BONDS
'the J1U1e'm~eting at Meaford. His Saviour
greatest among.. you ·let him be the
laSt 'radio sermon came over the servant of all,'" and, also, UIt' is
.The congregation· atWeyburn is
ait on' Su~day' morning after his. more: ble~eci t.o give·· than to· re· pleased'· to . support the Regina
passing .. He was' the father of J. ceive." Her greatest, joy and great- brethren in their efforts to finance
C. Bailey,f()rmer _editor. o~.. the es,t.. pleasure, ~l her. thoughts. and their new building program .. We
GOSPEL HERALD and now an as- . all her interests : an,d lifes ..labourS ~ave agreed to p~chase, at least
sociate editor and of Cecil Bailey,
.
one fi ve-hundred .dc;>llar bond and
Principal of.· WESTERN CHRIS~ were largely for othe~s. Although we sincerely hope that o~her co~.
never rich in this worlds gOods all . gregatlo~ Will respond to this .ap.
TIAN COLLEGE a~ well as a num- that
she possessed; all that she was 'peal.
.
ber of other faithful. church workWe ourselves are contemplating
ers. 'A- complete· obituary-is expect- capable of domg and what little,
caine her- way' was v~lued and: as":' a building program'ot" o~ own
ed for the....next
'issue
...
"
. sessed in terms of how it could 'best shortly and have been Qffered choice

. Our ,Departed

BELL· FA"MILY COMMeNDED:
" - "

.

,

.

~"

..

'

,

• •

.

~~

be. used for. ,*~~ ,good

_bf, o~h·ers..

lots in a" good re$identlal area of ~he

EveQ'~.as . others I;ltte.sted i!1; Vis.iting . city' if we procure' these within a
',1- limited ~imel ....
-The Elders
O'n May 26th a noble spirit took 'her ··you came' away ·w.ith. tl,i'e ~".
il T Bail
Cec ' . .C. eyAnderson
its flight when Sister. Margaret Wil· jng t, hat she h, ad helped you -more .
. . Lawrence
son of Thornbury passed away.in . than' any measure of good' that
the Me.aford, hospital' in her' 818t '. you may have contributed' to: her.
year. Born in E4phrasia, township~. Her, Christhin light and influence
in Grey county her entire . life . was was never one that was' 'hid under ';:'~""~JJ~~""~"~""~PREACHER 'WANTED .
spent. in.' this area. She was baptiz~ - a bushel, H but was "one that was
" led by.Bro·therS. M.Jones in 1901 "known and read" and' Uthroug~,it 'to .work with' the congregationS' at
and has' ever, been a faithful mem- she being dead" .will cont!nue to PORT. COLBORNE and FENWICK"
· her of' the body ot Christ since that . speak to those who' knew her' arid
ata'nIDg' September 1st, Please
. ,time' attending chUrch at '"·Meafo~d loved her for her workS ·'sake~·
write to .
. for the greater prot of her 'life' and· The fUneral and bur'jal took place
: as .long 'as she was physlcal1yable. . 'at' .Thornbury' . and 'waS conducted
'G. C.BECK,
She leaves to ,mourn "-her p~sing
by' the' writer" and ',.Brothe.r', .Walter
1'72 ALEXANDRA ST. '
. "one sis,ter" Mazie, 'and a.' number Dale of' Meafor4.'. , . .
,
PORT
'COLBORNE,
ONT.
.
.
-of.' other relatives and· -friends.
~J()hnS. WhitfieI"d
MA'RGARET WILSON
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: FREDERICTON WORK "

'

,Now in Ontario: ,

-BRIGHTiS GROVE
:~UILDIN'G FU'ND,

W,e 'are presently: engag~ 'ina
short· ri.l~eting. with Brother F~Bi : 'BrotherD.A.·Sinclair did ;
Shepherd from San 'Antonio, Texas. fine person Ell -, work _ at.:' Bright's "
.We praise the Lord for:men \vho Grove this'sprmg: He be.came very:,
as, interested inmlSsion" work' much, aware .of the-need for a
as ,Brother Shepherd 'is. He is II tiremeeting house by the church there. '
les~ : worker 'for the, Lo~d's cause, It is presently meeting in a ,school
, and has encouraged us 'greatly. ' building. He sent 'out a number of,
,Last night ,we. had five viaitors
letters ,appe~ting":for assistance. in
from this city, 'and w~ hope that _establishing a building fund, There
' as· the seed'is. sown it will bear 'has been an. 'en~6~raging response.
·fruit· in due season.
The following'churches and in-,We hope to h~ve the house com- , . diViduals havecontrtbuted:Church-.

some

-are

t

'l '

, p\eted, ~f~enough, tha~ -it. might, be
'es: Cayciuse B~achJ , B.C·.,Victoria"
ready ·for us to be able to move
. in by the end of July. We believe B:C.; Estevan,' Sask.; Moose ,Jaw,
Sa·sk. ; Shamrock, Sask.. ; Neepawa,
. that' it will .help with the work here,
, Man. j Osborne St., .Winnipeg, Man.,
and. we hope that it may be used
,Amesdale, Ont.i. and Woodgreen"
. to the honor. and glQry 'of God ..The
Onto 'Individuals: . J. F 0 n s tea d ,
hquSe will' have a" large- room ,in
Bromhead, ·Sask.,Bro. and Sis. D.
tAe basem~nt which will be used
for meetings untUwe are able to . A.· Sinclair)',.Huntsville, Onto ,and
Bro, '~Qd Sis. Fred, Wh i t fie 1d ,
arrange a, -more suitable place.
: We are looking 'fOrWard to a visit S'arnia, Ont. ,'-Don Whitfield, sec~ ,
'. from. a number of people that plan.
-, - to 'come down' this ,summer. We Christian Col1ege~_ Po.rtland, -Oregon'
I
,
AbltalneH
Insurance Company is the
are .trying ,to arrang~ -a parkmef(!t- and Wyatt Sawyer author of "Must
one· insurance company in Canada
ing during the first part 'of ·July. the Young Die Too" will conduct
thatc-i8sue8-policieLonI1~to_"'v.lI&-=-------'--------II
---Brotller. Shepnera- -goes on, tQ Nova'--- classes:~drinkers.
-, Scotia from here ,to help .'the work
.
'
.
Premiums are row.r because alcohoHc
, down there.
beverages are an j~portant con·
We . will soon be here one year,
. tributingcause of au~omobile accl-'
dei)ts. Insurance companies muat
an~ -we , wish to_ thank again all
pay for these accidents from,' the
those whQ have .helped us: in this
premiums of all motorists"drinker8
field.. Pray for the wor~ here, that '
and non-drinkers alike ... and the
greater' things may be' done for the
, premium rates are set accordingly•
. Master.'
. -L. Pauls
.
. ---.------~~---'
" Y'u
, ' MAIL THIS· COUPON
YELLQWSTO~E .BfBLE
,

••• pay less
for your aulo
insurancel

,

. - --,

'.-' ,

,vall"

'

. ENCAMPMENT .

Nqo""gallon

'17.'16

Ir------------~---,
'Please send full Informaf,ion on Auto I

- ,Nestled hi g h ' ,in the Roc k y
MOWltaiils is the'
Beautiful ' BOW

, Insurance
for total ab,tarners.
.
'
'
JI
.1

I

'. and ARROW
, ' Ranc~ where.

I'I
I
I

t he' YELLOW·,
STONE .BIBLE '
ENCAMPMENT

d7

Nl~"" ·~·········"··~.~··f···,·"··

I

_

'

Address •••••••• - •••• ~ •••••••••••• ~ ,

.•••••••••• •••••••••••• .
Aie ..• ,' ... J~.~J pa tloI. ••••••••••••• " _
~

t . . . . . . ~ ••••

Make and Year ofCU .............'" ..
Used for Pleasure or BusfllD •••• ~ •• ;~~
'1ft
"'a.. f I'll
.. i 0IUlH._
....... - -..t~i;(}.
..
"leu d .,)0.\0
. . . . . . . . . . .·•

Joe, Malone
. is conducted in
th r e e sessions
July 27-31, Joe Malone, l Denver,
Claude Guild 'e a c h summer.. ' .colo. will be the chief speaker. The
Christians in Montana operate ,this' theme" "The promises of -God." ,
" ex,InI
. ........
':a.A
lib Present IlSItranct
_•
non-profit venturEr for the benefit .. :A~gust lO~14" Ten M 0 ~ tan ~
-'of all who' want to participate.' It
pre~chers . will lecture on,' "1 know ~A
. is" one' of the beauty spots of ,the-in' Whom I have Believed". -.
, ., ',~.)
ABSTAINERS' INSURANCE
Northwest. ",".
' ..
.
Adult rates,~,are $121'5~ per. week. ' L~ \..- ~
"COMPANY
14 Peel Street. Box 444, Simcoe, Ontario
Program: June ,~. .26,· CIa u d eWrite, for information to W.. Clinton .
.Guild,. Vice President· of ,Coluinbia . Bra~le, . Box635,;;:,!Ana~~nqa, Moni.. . "IMMEDIATl sirY1CIi or established Ind.

........ _...........-...............

,

.. ' :::/c ,~'.' .

"

.

peadlnt adjustors avaHablllo pOnClbold~

' ••1... IlInln II
,

Cu.~
••
.

~

I

tUu.s.A. 1
,

.

,

,

. ~.i

.

'.

'.

.

.

..

I

ESTEVAN~'Salkltch.wan·

.

AJAX, OntarIo

.

• Churcb Bldg., 4 YorkS ••

Sun. 9:45, 11. a.m.', 1 D.m.
Tues. 8 P.m.YoUlll People
Fri.· 8 p.m.'
Contad' ll. Porter.

'

, Phone Ajax" 813-J.
-AME~OALE,
. On"tario
a.m.

. Hickory, CoJ1ele ,Chwdl of Cbrh1, Rlelat
Church BaJ14fDg, 13 Ave ••ad ItIl 8t.
Road, Rte'. 104, Sun. 10 B.IlL' 11, a.m. .
Sunday .10 a.m ••. 7.30 D.m. .ThwsdaJ,
'1
p.m. PhODe Pleasant 4"O~$.
1.30 p.m. R!chard Dacus, eVe
--------.~~--------~
Phone 43238. DI'. I. Kristiansen,' .
.
LLOYDMINSTER,
Sask.·
'
. Sec. Phone W18.
Legion· 'Hall'· downstairs. 10:30 lSlbl~
FENWICK, Ontario
. Classes, 11 :30 and. =':00 p~m Buford
Chamh Bullcl1ng, 10, '11 a.m., 7.ao
. Pitman" Box 810, PhODI,IUI.

Frank Alexander,· e'f.J 63

B~AMSVILLE, 9ntario
Church Bldg. QU,een St., Sun. 11), J 1 a.m.
'; iJ.m'J ·.1.U~S. & .p.m,

a. m

John 'A. Bals, secretary

at.

1161-7th st. ~
10:00. 11:00 a.ln. Sunday. Walter
Hovind. 1316 6th St. Evangelist,
P,hone 91931."
· '
DRI GUT'S GR 0 VE, 0 ntarlo
, School House, :10, 1 t a.m.'
DOD· 'VhIUleld, sec., 126 ~farleD St.,
Barnla, Onto

·

B. RMHE
A 0,. 5 as Icatcewan
h
0

Meetmg House 9 miles S •• l1 a.m.
John Fonstad, seQretary

·C

MEAFORD1 Qntarlo '
Ch h B U.I,- Nelso 8
urc
u \UU.,
. II t.,

1al~:lD~v.~~~:~ ~. ~~is,

W y. C A 267 B .......nft4 oo at ""SO p. 8~da.r~ c. \V. ~)~)', c 4SS" 'VID;;;;
OJl''''~o·'

Thursday 8 iJ.m. .Harold Ems, sec

-AILL' VILLAGE,Noya Scotl ••

J

" Robert Hunter, Sec.., 67 Ray Bt. •. H.

miles west Sbu.ben8cadie, off route 2 .
11 .00 ,a.m. ""ontaet:
I'
G or d'
.
on' W a 11ace.
SbubenBcadJe R. R. 1. or C.\V.MUI11l/.
435 'Vfndsor St •• Halifu

3
Ave.,·· at. RoxbOrouab, 10,· 11 iI.bl.
7 p.m. Sunday, 7.30 p.m. Tue5day
Alex. Fisher., sec .• 1187CannoD St. E . "
E. 21th BlId Feud Ave. (!\IOUDt
IYOD

,.

.Hamilton).

'z:..'

Eagles Hall 10:00 a.m., and 1100 p.tu.
,235 8th S~. S.E. 10:30 a.m.

77 Sanford', Ave. HU~'
8.,10,' . 11 a.m., Tp.tII.
8 p.m. Wednesda1

F

10 11
,a.b1.
Walter

MEDICINE HAT, Alta.·

St.~ phone 4-6661.

HAMILTON

":'

-...t""-""'~

R

t·

.

, Church, BuUd.lD.i. 5 mil•• K 01 VWqe.
11 am .• 8:OQ. "pm., A. H.JWgers, Sec.
.

ilALIFAX, NovaScoUa.

secretar),

5RANDON, Man.

.

lMi:.t· dOil

.

12 Alleab7 Av... · 11 a.m., ., P....

·MANSON, ,~nltob.:··

d 13B
~rc U .. ~
oa
.m es . o·~
or.
a.m. .
Reginald Cano; sec~. MeafordR.R. 4 .

Ch .. h ·B Udin .

-'------~--

.. Thursday 8· p.n. 1.
Don Halls, evan,ellit,
'W.Nellso~ 169 Grey

Y.l\I.C.A.- 1.'.'V .C.A., --133 \\' elllnltou
. ,St. at QUHD, ·11 a.m. Coaiact R. '
~IasoD, 205 BurUna:tOD ~t~

.

GRIERSVU"I,E, Ontario

Bulldwg. East nf Hwy. 34. 11

t." a.m.,· 11 a.m., 7 ... -' .MONTREAL,
Que.' ,
i'M.CA. 5550' PukAve., .

Sunday, . 8 . p.m. 'l'ueiday , .
Robert DavlsoD, ev~, 4'6 lUh

.'

LONDON,Ont.

He..

259 Aberdeea .·St., 10115, 11100 a.1D.
7.00 p'.m. Wed.. ·7130 Louis Paull H.
. Ph ~.4145.

BRANTFORD, Ontario

,.l
D
.
St., Port'

FREDERICTON, N.D.

A. H. LUlp, secr~tary
l(eflh 'l'Jlompson, CV.,

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

lTOIOD

'cOlbOme'
,
WJJfred Cook.. RR 1, RJdaeville,

secretary

----

• , LEWIS~ON,.N.Y.,

..,

d

5«., 23 EJm Ht ••

l~oWeU ~chool" 11
(,;arJ~ Je . l'orteolls,

..

Rr.,

.

101301 11115 a.m. 1s00p.m. Wed.

FU 5·7894. ' .
Keith Wallace, Box' 1221. stone),

1:30 p.m.,·103 Graham. A.
103 Gnbam Blvd., Pbolle

JfDnlnliJ'
RIq~t

-S-R-O-"'O--'-K-IN-G-,-S...;..8-s-k...;..a..;....tc-h-e-=-w-a-n---~Creek.
'
. '
1·~689. .
Bullalo Valley ,School. 10.:lO a.m. .
HARPTREE. SaskatChewaD
MOOS.E JAW, Sllkatchewan
,
-~---.
Churcli ,BuUdiD6, 11 a.m.
. .8' Main a t H ome,' 11 s.m., 'I p.w..
BURNABY
B
C
--~-'------':..:......:::,-=:....::.=:.::=-=--:,,~.~'~=~L'=:~:;=:===~---'--;::.~o~sw~.,~aI~d~H~o~di~es~,~se~u.e~tar)'~====,::J======:---~J~
.. O.----BaUey,---e'f., 354 Daffield---iiit;-c·w-=-----',------,---'---11
,(In GreaterV~ncouver)
HUNTSVILLE, OnWio
.
.
Clareoce Bleil, sec. 102S· CarietoD W •
. ~024 Rumble S. South Barnaby, B.
MeetingHouse. East off No ·11 Hf,b. NEEPAWA,'MIn.
Sunday 10:30,11:15 a.m .. 7:30

CALGARY,'Alberta

,way, Just north of No.

lJ.m

517 15th Ave. S.W. PhoneA.,l'tI. 2361~
Sunday: 10.15,. 11.00,' a.m.. 7.30 PIU·
d
7 30
F· d
11
wedres ay:
:
Il ..m.,
re..

~r~~h~rrHa~e~' J;"~.,

Atrdrle,

Box R:l.

Alta.'

CAYCUS.E BEACH, B.C.
Breaking of bread and Bible study,
Howard 'Valte, sec.,· Caycuse Beacb.

.

CHARL.TON. STATIO,N,' .Ontarlo
Home of, Amos Beevers.

.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

-

. 171 st. Marie st .. 10. '11 a.m.; 7 p.rn
, Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday

Frank Knf'eshaw. secretary

Cornwall, Onto .
' I
Sun. 10:30, It :t5 a.m., 7 :30 p.m.,
Thursday. 8 p.m. Young People,
Sat. 7.30

D.m.

Thos. Hotchkiss, sec

CRESTON, BrltishColumbl8
ChtJrch 'Building. 10.30, tl.US,
H ••T. Good.

S'aC ••

7.:It
Hox 668 •. Creston' "

Phone 529M.

DAUPHIN, . Manitoba

:' 130t5··
, 7:30·

116tb Avenue,

p.m.

.

'to.

'11

,I,. DougJas' LaCourse, eV81\geUsf
... dial .·551049 or $57'7P

.:;

D

ear-

fCE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)

Davldsoo Bt.,

tOi30. 11:0'0. a.nt. Lord',
'DAY' 8 p.m~ Tues. Bible Class, 7130
, . p.m. Fri. ChUdreia',BIb1e C!a.Ii
GordoD MC!FarlaDe,' Riven Ma., He..

NIAGARA FALLS, New York

.

T,ark Hili· Scbool, 10 a.ln.
Robert T~treau,,~retarr·

.

1121 . N. MWtary Rd'-, 10. 11 a.DI.. 1
' p.m. Sp.m. Wednesday.
"
'S~A~:.'W:i:SBJV3_4m~ Brooksldl
A. Cameron, 717 86th St. BU ,3-5281

Church ,BuildJpg, 10.30, 11 a.m., and . r.
. LIV. ING.STONE, On. tlrlo
8 p.m. (11-4 Miles S of Corner Store). " ORT H
loe Nelson, secretary
Church BulIdJ.ng7 miles east of ~hes~
,iRON BRIDGE,Ontlrlo'---.- . Salon 2mUes N. of Hwy. 17.
2ml1es west 01 Iron Bridie, opposIte
' 10130, 11100 •. mu 8t80 p.m. SIlL, 8rSO
the house 01 Foster Seabrook, Sump.m. Than. BazU BaUe,. He. LIttle
mer 10.30, 11 a.m. Winter 2, 2:SO pm. ,
)
Rapids.
Lloyd Balley, ev., R.R. 2 Thessatou
OGIMA, Slskltchewln
f;ordon ArIiU., BUild RIver. secretary
Dome •• a . ..,........ U .........
•• _

JORDAN, ODtilrfO·

. : ...

Cbureh Building. 10. II a.m .• 1 p.OI
G. A. Corbett, R.R. I, secretary
David M. Johnson, evangeUst,
44ft, rAlliele St., "1i~iU'·
bu!oi 'eml'nat. 8 p.'m. \\'HI., 10,'
II n.m ••. 7::l0 . p.m. Bunda),.
H. Jacque, Sec., 22 ~fcKeDna, '
PA 6-2973.
buildIng,

Balley, ev. dial 2-8191 .
KlNDERSLEY, ··Saskat.chewan
D .. W.

Church BuUdlnl. It a.m. SUDda),
W. J. ,Tnlmdone, RR ., OakyWe.
J

'OTTAWA,. Ontario

..

Church meets In Rideau View Hall, tl.6
BantOS'., 11 a.m. 8un. 8.4\)' . J). Mu.

rUtJ ef.. 838 Halnlet Road,
REgent 3.4783,
.

869. 4th ."ve. E •. ,tO a.m. IJ·
p.m. \\'~d. 8 p.m.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

'Vqll~fmn

'

lETHBRIDGE, Alta.
"","

. . . .

Church· ot

CMOJ.

.

CIvic C"nfer. Room t~, t Uh Ht. 80..
10:15,' 11 :1'" a.ni., 'I, p.m; Run. ~(.
Noble.9SS.1tb ,8f•. 80. .

.

meetiDI hou'le

71,/2 mlle.'West, 2 mtlelloutb or
. 't~~~~, !~~~., ·1~~3,~'. 3:15. 3:30 p.m.
8ec.~TreRs .. Norman Straker, Bo.'
IWU\

I

Christ

7~:SO

a.m"

KISBEY, Saskatchewln'.

, ord's ,nay. 11 a.m., The Lions' Den
. las. Morris. sec.. 930 ~t. Georfi{e St..

PlioDe

OWEN SOUND, Ontario
John S. Whitfield, evangellhl

LADYSMITH, Brltllh. Columbl.

P unn Inh Y. 8 Rfi.
k

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Churcb . "liUd'nl, 1,0; It a:m.·
. .',

Barry' :Brammer.' lec., Cedar Valle,

O
. ".1 " i "
"'.,

"

'
"

.,

.

,. -"
.
O,.,AGH,Ontarlo.

, Home nf "..-:. B •. 0. ~fel1l1m

Home' of James,'Hugo, sec.~ 11 a.m.

I.

, .' Odd Feltow, Hall, BUD. 10:30 • 11.30.
Ethel Johnson, sec., Do". 40~, noy Shaw .
. ;'v., '. pbone 4383,

EDMONTON, Alberta

D.

'HoRSE ,CREEK" S~atchewaD

... Church

ilome of T. Hotchklss,S18 11th B

.

Ell

KINGSTON, On.tarfo

CORNWALL, Ontario·
.

D· ~ ·SInclalr· a' 2 ev· \
.. Is...
, . . . , •
ing, Gen. Del. Sec.

~I.S.T.

Church BuJlding, 11 a.m., 1.30 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p.m.'
,
Russell M. Laycock" sec.. Itosebank'
J. C,. Dalley, EvangeUSt
.

.

day

Meeting at

CARMAN, Manlto,ba

Youbou. B. C.

60 Junction.·
10~ 11 a.m. 7:00 p.m.
\V~~ 8:00 'p.m~ Baynille. Tu~ thOU

Lord's

.'

.'

PagelS
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700 Steelp. st... 10 a.m.i 7 D.m .• Thur.day 1:30 p.m.' FraJik
63 Union St.
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AN INFLUENCE

. 'PORT-'COLBORNE, OntarIo..
.'

AIeJ:andeJ',e,~,

I'.
. PORTAGE LAPRAlRjE;l\iaDttoba

(Con t':n u' ed 'fr' om Page 4) '.

.REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY

•

to say that .the' concentration of
CHRISTIAN. WOMAN
ch-urch· m~mbers· :was responsible
. Home of \V. E. McCutcheon, 27 2nd St.,
for·, founding" our schools in. certain· lor secretarial work.' Knowledge of
Bookkeeping preferred.
.
N.W.,at 10:30 a.m.
places,. for it is a matter of his'tory , .
PRES'TON, Ontarh)···
.... .
that . every . school. 'we have. was
Write
to:
.
Unity Hall. Laurel St.. 10.30'and 11 a.m.
started in an area where the memGreat Lakes Christian
PRINCE·ALBERT, Silk. .
. ·bership···· of· the church was very
Meeting house 264.. 23rd - St.. W.
.
College'
contact Jim Hawkins. 264-23rd St. w.
weak,. and that· those areas after
Box 399 BeaDlSville,' Onto
. RO. 3-6654
the schooLbegq,n became the strongPRINCE GEORGE, B.C. ~ .
. estare~.; of membersh:ip concen'. . Needs establishment. Contact Bruce lUlUUI.
1380 BarropRoad,VldorJa, B.C. 01
tration in the country..
" ..
J~m lVJasilz, 128 Huper8t.,. Prince
We are ". thoroughly sold on' the
. George,' B.C.
EVANGELIST NEED,ED
=-R-=A-=D:-::V-:-I~L-=L~E-:-,---:-S8-I~k-.-tc"";;h-.-w-.-n-----.value of Christian .education. We
. mhlr d A ve., 11 a.m.,.:
'1 30" o.m. S UJl
. da Y
are interested in. seeing our. schools An 'evangelist is desired by anest:-·
·7 :30. Dim. Friday-H. E. Peterson, sec.
kept in .the . reaim· of .private . enter. . abUshed and working congregation
REGINA, 'Saskatchewln .
pr"ises, . and would '.oppose with all in St. Catharines,Ontario, Canada.
1459 Retallack 8t., 10:0'0, 11 a.m. 7
There is great· opportunity for
. p.m. Sunriay, 7::10 p.m. lVednesda,
. our power their inclusion in the
service in this field.
BenryGrasley. sec., 28%9· Garnet 8&.
church budget. However,t hel r
JohnH. Crowe, ev., Mliqland Apil., No. -,' .
8.. Portnall' and GlllDet Btl.
.
.
worth is so great that Christtians
. Contact"E. Burdett,
SALMON· ARM,
who profit from them should be
90 .Dunlop Drive, st. Catharines,
Scout Ball, BarruSt., 10' and 11
Willing to support them., It ~s o~
Ontario, Canada.
~m
•.
F.
'L.
ArmatroDI.
"Ba,le
.
Bay,
feeling
that'
Christian
C,
011.
eges
have
B.C •.
0101,. "elr,·NO.,

. .

AJlDiatra ....

l.

.

0&

~~~_~

________

~

_ _ _ _ _ _' r-·

!l.e.'.

.'

depended on a subsidy of free gifts --.-.------:----- --------_.
Ry~seH and 'Cobden Stl., 10, II, ...m. t
too much,' and that the costs of. tion in ~ecular colleges anduniver, 7 'D.m., A. Hibbard •. sec., 334 Balta
.', t'
. St. Corunna, phone 54S-W:· Freit
opera
Ing suc.h sc h 001s S h ~uld be SI't'les, an d '1 oses very 'few 0f t h ose
~~b~Je~~.f' Mar&1D .&..Pll....
~ 0 r n e in a greater m.easure by
who· go to ,a Christian .College,
SASKATOON, Sa.katch.wln·. ....
those' who use their serv,icesand ~hristian education is worth the
-----..1023 Sth-'Bt.--B.-I0,-11-a.DL.-7:IO-p.m.
'whO_PLofit_fr_ollLWhat3heY-have ~o_____cost~ne.Jtas a poor~sense-ot~values-------ROler Cole. ev., J)hone 8-f834,
offer. If they are worth having they who would sell his own child's soUl
Res. 111 Edmund Hts.Phone
DI-31886.
"
are worth paying for .. Many con- for a meSs' of pottage. We need
SAULT·STE.MARIE,Ontlrlo '.
tend that"a Christian education more Christian Colleges. Some. w~
Church BuDdinf•. Ow,.•. 17 Just off _ "cost$ tOo much". It does cost.'
begin will possibly die' as the
a.m .. ·7:30
p.m. But when .w·e fac'e the fact
the. 'B eamSVl'11 e .B'bl
d b ut
,.' - McNab.
SWlday, 10:15.
8 p.m.11:00
Thursaay
,
. . that
..
1 e SCh 00'I 'elie.'
Tom Bunting, Ev.. 1~ Willow Ave.
<;h.urch.· loses most of our young their influence won't. It is hard to
Ge'or,8 Botchkbl,· HC., 541. La~e St.
Church BuUdlng, Comer of MellylIIl R,I.
people who seek their higher educakill an infuence.

SARNIA, Ontario

and E&~tem Ave. HaroJd· Prima'
se~retary, T. W. Rall~1, EY., Bas 11
lUeUvUJe "Rd. and Eutem""..

SELKIRK, Ontario

Recreational Hall. Soathsld~, 10 a.m.
,

TINTERN,Ontlrlo .

church SBullddlng.S E. of· TVhlllale 10:30". .ChurchButldlDg. 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
l 1 a.m. un ay,
'D.m.·
uri.
EUlene Perry, evangt.l1st, BeamsvUle
W. Cooper, sec. '
. John Wallace. UK I. Jordan.

SHAMROCK, SASK.

Standon School,' 6~ Mlle. loutil of ' . Vaughan Rd.' and Maplewood .. Ave.
Shamrock).
11· a.m. Walter·
'0 . 11
7
" Sun d ~,
y. 8 ...
n.tn •
_. sec.
.
, BeD.
A . ' a.m..
. 'D.m.
Wed. John McKay, sec., 7' Locust
SMITHVILLE, .Ontario .
Ave., . Mount DennIl.
Church BuUdlnJf•. 10, II' a.m., 7.SI)
. 346 Strathmore Blvd. (gast Toronto)
p.m. Bruce Merritt, Beamsvllle, IY.,
9.4~~ 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, II Wed.

5T.CATHARI.NES, Ontario·
NIagara and Mannlnl sta. 9.4$. 11
.
'I
S d.
T
, am."
'p.m.,. un ay, 0 p.m.' uel.
Geoffrey Ellis. Beam&vllie. E v . ·
G. E dgar Shep' pard, sec., '19 Wiley st.

.

.Portupl Cove and Cedar Raaelt (1/a mU .. ,
. , beyond TeA Road).·,·,
..
.
. Lord's dayl'Blbte stud, '10:001 W015bJ,
. t 1100 A.m •. ,ant! 8· ".m~ Wednesda,

. Box

.Dei Phon.

117.,,,,

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan'

Church Bldg. on HWI 16 on -lVest .Ide
of tnwn. 1 t a.m. to 7:30' p.m. Sua.
G•. Husband, Sec•.

.Tr:,·~I'O'J

WIEYBURN, Sask.
w.. c. c. Student

Assembly I{a11 at
lVeybom .aIrPort, 10:15, 11100· a.m.
7:00 p.m. SundaY, '1:00 lVednesday,
RaJ' Lock, secrefary, phone 303'1R22,.
Thoma$ Eaves, ev., pbone 2404.

>

t··o

., D . . .

."'

UAI

7 D.m. Sunday. 7:30 p.m. Thur. .
I. Olblon,' sec., 238 Crawford.· Clearwater 3-3964.

••

sec" 73 DlvadaJe Dl'.,. Toronto . 1'.
nu
9-3869, l\Iurray F. Hammond, Ev.
. Raymond .. and Bepcher Sts;, 10, U H U 9-7751."
.
a.m., , p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. Wed ..
Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, 11
Clmrles .G •. McPhett, ev.,.t .Paw.U A.,••.
a.m,,· 7 n,m •• Sunday. 8 p.m. Thurs ..
, M.• G. 1!IUler, lec., 37 Cherry st. . ' . , Claude· Wnsford, ev., R. Peckham,
sec. 3 Brant Ave", Port Credit
SUNDKIDGE,Ontarlo :
47 HardlDg Ave., Toronto 15. 11 a·.m.,
:·'Church ·lJulJdlnr, 10, -Jla.m. SUIld.."
7 p.m .• Bible' Study~ Wed. 8:00 p~m.
8 D.m. Thursday,. John. Frost,. sec.
,
W~
Annlnl. 114 MacDonaJd 'A'fe..
.
.
Phone 141-R~5':.
.
Weston.
.

G.' Robln50U"

'1620 Fernwood Ave.. 'II a.m.; '1.30
p.m. SundaYi 7.30 p.m. WedJ]~sday
,... Don H. l\lann. 3956 CedarhW Crosl
Road, phon, 9-37.'.
.

Balp.h Pell7. ey~.UR···
G. stevenson, . sec., 19 Currie Ave.
-WINDSOR,
Ontario
B~yvl.ew Ave.' at Soudan,· block S. 01
~rllnrn. 9.4~, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun- .
cos curr'), A~e." 9:45 a.m., 11· .,m ••
day
D m nYed - S Tr--'er

Marvin Fulsom, sec.

.CO:~gll~~:'clt

VICTORIA, British Columbia

TORONTO,. Ontario

ST.' JOHN'S~- NeWfoundland

,

,

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.

I

iVANCOUVER, British Columble
Oakridge Church of Christ ~ ag'lO Oak
" . St. Bnndl, 10, 1'j :00 a.m., 8:30 p.m ...
7r30p.m .• Thurs. '1:30 p.m,. .
Wed.hSO ladles.'
, '.
'J). 'C: ltla"hall, e'f., 'rhoce .AM 6~'62~
.
FA 7-1078.' .
' ~' ". ', ..

--~~~~~~~~----~-----,.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba

'1344 E·rln Bt., 8unrlay'10:00 a.m., 11:00
it.m., "1!OO p.m. lVednesda1 8:00 p.m.

J. J. Close. sec. .
.
685 Toronto St. Wpg. 3. Ph. SP '-2961

E. D. WJeb, eVe SU 3-5970
Osborne at· Mcl\llllan, 10.00, 11.15 a.m.,
. .7D.m. Sunday: 8 P.m. Tuesday·.'
'A~ , H.Beamllih. sen.. 1002 . BannlnR
.
St,~ phone SP 4-6S01 .
" ,
Harold' parker, Ev.,· Phone LB 3-'1462

WOODGREEN,Ontar,o .
Glt'ncoe, noR. 1, 1 nan, . 11.1 ~

.

,

a.m.·

"1 'P'.m. Sunday, R 'P;,". Tuesda, ,

AI T. PurcfU, Mcretar1.WardmU
•.
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GREAT·: LAKES . CHRISTIAN COLLEGE
-

,......

.. , ... _' _. . Offers . Special. "Tr~ining':,Progra'ms
-

~

..

..

.

.

With-it\-" the, framework ofthePrac.tica,1 Evan ge.tism emphdsis 'of' the 's~hool, ·this· 'pepartmentoffers ~ the' three. programs menti<?ned bel.oWe 'It, ; is" hope'd that this fl'exil5ility will
, enc'ourage many of various needs to come and". prep:are now ,for- fulJlife of victorious

a

service-t~Christ e'

"

-

•

-

"

,

"

..
~

'~ _

,J"

"

.u

'

.'

"

,

Two ,YeCir -Practica, .

College. Credit" . '
.'

, ,:' PROGRAM III

PROGRAM II

:. PROGRAM '1,
~'.--

•

-....-

.

.
•

.. -

I

-.-

'This ¢ourse' is designed' to provide C 0 U r. s e s and credits'
equivalent to the first· year of'
'work :toward a· B.A. degree 'in

Course

.. .:

.. ," •• '".

a. . .'

-:" ••

...

.•••

• ~

.

'"

This' is J;lot a fixed COJ,lrse with
definite .requirements but ratller provides,' oppor~unlty,' for
tho 8 e'deslrlng . acceler~ted:

The work offered In this course .
. will be of '. col~ege level' .a·n'd.. is
designed, to train preachers and

,",--"""'Alnin'gjo-select~deslr-flLcour8·
e's
a~y area. Thus

;'irom'

more effective workers.· Courses are in Bible and practicl;ll
,
evangelism. subJects·· with little
attention, ,to secular - subJects. "

atten-'

tion . can be given
to' the spec.
'Uic' needs or we'akliesses of the
'$bideni~ .. ,

..... :-

•
"

'.

.

,

.

.

',-Training '~CoorS'e' "

.

R

es .iit 'Bible, English, 'Histo~y&
,Speech 'are required along with
'-Ii selected course ·bi language,
science, or mathematics.'
,

~-.

,

EvangelismD'ipl"ma
'
.
......
'

~:

'. "Special: Accelerated, '.

.

,

PREACHERS ARE NEEPEI) '.- . " '. ".
.. -

:

" .. ' 'More evangelists are '!leeded desperately in this huge cbuntry· of ours. "While we wait .t~ si'owly bUild
up a huger ,worki~g force, of trained men. sO!lls a~e. being lost. I believe that ~. cQursein ,practical evangelism
~~. a;t\yo-year baSIS .could be of great value In trrunlng young men to meet 'the"ne~d.' ....
"
.
. It would seem,. that' young. m~n who had rec~ived such c~ricentrated tr~ning for a two-year period coidd
then ··find - an area wpere they could work, with a more experienced :preache~, for ~. year or two. ' I ,know that
, my- present work 'in .OttaVia ,could profit by ,the enthusi'asm al1d' drive of s~ch. ,a~ young' '.'Ti.mothytJ. ,
.,
.'. 'I comm~nd 'those who are planning to offer this, most·'pracilcal cours~.' May the, young men of
~ori
. gregati~ns consid~r it seriously. ~ay their elders offertpem encouragement i,l} ,. their decision, t9 ' prepare
for .a hfe of serVIce. ,
' : . '.
. ,ROY D. MERRITT

our

.

','

. .

.
.
..
, TRAINING IS' iMPORTANT
l1ls. tools lUid ,unders.tand,how,·· to' use thenl,T(J"'b'e ·a·,d()~t~r. '-'yoU
~.

A carpenter must know
.'must study' ari~
atonlY,-· surgery and medicine. To be a preacher. or ,teacher of God's word ,you·Iin\~t:.Understana how to use "
'your tools. The Bible is the great source 6f diviqe' liglit. You, Should study the Book,· 'memorize. the Book,.
pray over th~ Book and knpw, how to "Rig~tly'.divide, theB90k"" and apply :it,·to' ,the-~ church' and to individual
, lives.' Consecration together witl1 faithful. ~d.de.vo.~4 ,ieach~'r~ \vUr assist all stu'dents 'in preparing for'· a life'
. ' of service in the" kingdom of. God.
., .', "-",:",,., '" .~ .. ~;> ~:~.'
--CHARLES. G. McPHEE
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JEHOVAH WITNESSES·· AND· BAPTISM SCIENCE AND··
By Thomas Eaves, Weybum, Sask. .
. ·The impor.tance of Bible study is impressed on our minds by , THE BIBLE
Paul's admonition ro Timothy. "~tudy to showtthyself :approved
by,W. F. Cox
.' unto· God, aworbn·an. that needeth ~ot to be as;h·atn.~, rightly div..
The scientific'
iding.theword of ,trutlJi. " (II Tim.- ~':15),tt. is only'by a' careful '
knowledge of the
s·tudy~f the Bible that weca~determine'when a teaching is from.
Bible clearly sets
,God, . : We ru-e well aware of :tl1e many doctrines whiohare propa...
'forth, the' inspir'ation '0 f ,t h ~ , '
gated by tlledilierent religious bodies in· the, world today. Some
Hi b I e. ·:,-It has'
of .these -groups welcome controversy 'and criticism, while others cry -:.
, been' said that
per.secution when you try to examine the~ teaohings~ ,Those· who'
the Bible ,is not
'encourage ,p~ple~oacceplTeIigiolls 1eacliings-iWi"thout rst exam,SC. e nt~rfi c-.' I
iInng them are evidently unaware of John's admonition, "Beloved,
.
~::ntp!~~eth::
believe not everyspir.it,' hut prove the Spirits, whether they, are of . the Author of the Bible was not to
'God; because an any faIseproph~ts ,Me· gone out into the world;"
write a text book on sci~nce. It
(I John 14: 1)' This writing is an ex~ation of -the ,subject of bap. goes far beyond that. It is' pre·',
I
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tism, as advanced 'bytbe group known as iflhe Jehovah Wltnesses,
'. with a. sincere desire to a1tainithat which is truth. ,.

scientific· -that is, it· anticipates ;
scientific discov'ery in.· advance~ ~.;'

"

,

.

. Here is proof:' 'He (God)· stretche.th .
Out 'first consideration is .their teaching tthatbaptism is Un.. , out the north, over empty space and
,mersion. It is set fonth. -in the folloWing statement. ,
hangeth the earth upo~ (over) noth·
, ,"Theonly proper form 'Qf baptism is immersion and this can b~
. ing~' '(Job 26:7). Friends, how did'
definitely established on three' accounts.,
" .
Job . know that . the . north was
(1) First of·' all, the ,very ·term 'baptism' comes from a Greek,
"empty space"? Was he an RncJerit
root that has the meaning of submerging, immer~ing, .dipping.'
scientist? Had he traveled to ,the'
(2) Secondly, immersion is·. the only fitting form of baptism to '
picture, properly what takes place at dedication. .
. North .Pole, and back again qualify~
(3) Finally, there is no' question about the early Christians using
ing himself to be an eye witness? .
I think not. God, told him and, God
solely immersion." (Awake, February 22, 1957, article,' "Why and
How Be Baptized," p. ,8)
.'
'
.
'.
ili
ought to' know because He, created
May I aSSllre you. -at th'e writer is, -in C9ll1plete agreement all things., Until recent years scienwith ,this teao~g, ·not ~becaUse it is itaught by,·th~sgroup,. but be. tistswere in doubt as to the truth.
cause it is set' forth as" 'Such in the New Testament· "We were fulness of Job's $tatement. But, by
buried therefore ,with J~im rthrough baptism intoc.death: that like' as means of the invention of a very.
Christ.was raised from ';the dead through the .glory", of the Father, so powerful instrq~ent, they' confirm,
ed the Bibleslatement, convincing"
we also might walk.in ·n.ewness of life." (Romans 6:4)' A'~so as
.' f th f
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Ph'ilL}> aptlze IWle IDUnue, ••. an, ey· Ow went own mto . that the prophet Job was correct.
, the ,water, both 'N1ilip and, the eUI,1uch; and he'. 'baptized Jhim. And
There ~ereQnce' two conflicting·
when ·they came up out the w~ter ... " (Acts, 8:38-39)' If teach". , ideas concer~ink _' the shape, of tp,e
ings such as this can ;be ~armonized w~rth God's, word' bbey can be earth. .Was .It nat or round? . The
, d ·th . t
. ,.;
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uncertrunty caUSed a lot of con,
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.' Using Color Slides In Cottage Meetings
'.

..

..,..

By WlnstonAtklnson. '.'

Article No.1 _
The Value of Color Slides

. ,

:":he~~:,t~er~~!r~~:n:r;~v~~

' . but. turn a knob, push a button, and

Getting the Most from the
. ' '. Cottage Meeting. '1.',

start teaching.

.

THE STUDENT SEES AS WELL
Why is it that many cottagtmeet;AS HEARS: Were no ,visual means

Using the home as ,a place of
teaching is not a new thing; in fact . ings fizzle out without a 'conver'- of illustrating the lessons' are used,
it . is one of the oldest' way s of. sion?' Could· the answer' be . we are
the cotiage meeting. will tend to
spreading the truth. The pattern not putting as qluch into the plan- become dry and less effective. 1m,
was set by JesuS. Much of His ning and illllstratingof the lessons press ions made through the eye are
teaching Was in a. private way iit as we shoUld? The cottage' meetillgs much' more '·lasting. than those
. someone's h' ~ me. The' Apostles .that bring' results are those de- ' through the ear. Statistics'. have .
taught,. "daily in the temple, and in signed to hold the interest of the proven man is capable. ofretainirtg
every ,house" (Acts 5:42). Paul students, to the end .. To get the up t085% ofthat Which is taught,
taught .. publicly and "from house most, from our home· Bible studies' when an appeal is ml;\de both to the
eye
. to house" (Acts 20:20). All of the
we should select some method oi
and ear. Only 10% is retained
early Christians, .' no • doubt . made . illustrating the message, to the eye . through the ear only · "Eye apex~ensive use of this . m~ans of as well.as the ear., The truth we peal,". through color slides will
teaching.
..
.
teach will then make a vivid and bring greater dividends in your cot- .
'
tage meeting efforts.
Since . the restoration of the ~asting impression. '. , .'
NO' "STRAYING" FROM THE
church, . I suppose' most teachers ",Whijethere are many wa~sof
and preachers have, from time
illtistratingthe .1essol.1S ,taught .In SUBJECT: Every class. should have
.time, discussed the sCl:iptures with' cottage meetings; color slides are an aim. ,The' "hit or miss" method
people in their home, However, ;ti' .one of ,the 'most practical and ef- usually misses.' -To' accomplish a
'h'
, 'feet.ive .. Let's,. c.on.sider!
given aim, ," the tea, cher., m'u's' t stay
t years,' t e ~rend has been
recen
away .fro
m . the' Uhit 0: miss'"
Xhe 'Value ot Color Slides
on .the subject. Straying. from the
. fashion of teaching, a little h~:'e
.. in' Cottage Meetings.'
. subject. will onlY. add to the conane). a little there, as the opportun~
WELL. PLANNED LESSONS: Too fusion already eXistlng.inthe m i n d ",J
- - - - - i t y arises; to a
_Of.
A serIes of ,color
I
studies in' the home, Somewhere . on pl~nning the lessons. The teach' ,~lides. wIlrkeep-b9th-student-and----:------~I.ll
along the 'line' this method of' teach- . er: is "spinning his' wheels;' " at- Instructor ,on the subject.
,
ing has been 'tagged the "Cottage .. tempting to. conduct a cottage meet- .' THE ATTENTION' IS H E L D . .
l
Meeting."
. iilg ,without !l seriesof well planned ~ONGtER:This.'fac~ ~s of significant·
I,:
.
lessons. The ,use of color slides will . lmporance; when Wll consider' that
I,
!
Cottage Meetings Don't Convert
aid -!Urn. ,greatly, in planning the one of, our greatest problems, is
{:
Without a doubt, the cottage lessons.. 'The 'slides· should be' re- ,that. of holding the attention' of
,
meeting is proving to be one of the lated to each. other, and 'as a whole" those' being taught. The variety. of
most effective means ,of teaching to the topic. being studied. When colors, plus the variety of styles of
the unsaved. However;, it should be thus' arranged· and presented, they' . let~ring, to. say no~hing about the
kept in mind, cottage . meetings will fall Into place like a jig saw V?rlet~ of sl~des (charts, scriptures,
. ,alone
not convert. Jesus said,
puzzle. A well arranged series of ~lctorlals) wlll greatly increase the
"Ye shall know the truth,. and the slides will unfold the lesson, one Interest span. ..' .'
truth shall make you free;' (John step at ,a 'time, in'the mind of the
SHORTER $ESSIONS: The mind
8:32). Concerning the gospel, Paui st?dent"thus enabling him to re- c~n retain just.so much in once sessaid, ','It is the'- power' of God un. ,trun the gre~ter portion of the les- Sl?n. A lengthy drawn out affair
to salvation" (Romans' 1:16). The son.. ·
. WIll serve only to discourage the
cottage mee~,ing is. only a 'means
EASY TO USE: Very little know. student. There are two reasons why
of 'presentiilg . the Message from ledge is required.to use. color slides. the use of color slides will speed'
Heaven; and therefore,' within itself,' It',isnot essential to know what' up the . learning process:' ,(1) The
does not possess luiy power to save. makes: ·the- projector work to use eye -learns faster than the ear'
While we are anxious to.
this tt.' People dri,ve automobiles .for a (2) Since eye appeal Is being used:
effecHve method of teaching, we lifetime" .and yet very few know the teacher $ould not have to
should ever remember it is only the mechanics of a car. 'One who talk as much.' This will aiel to
I
a me;hod _ it will .not ,convert. can dr,ive a' car, can teach a cot-· shorte~ the length of each session .
. The message we deliver is the, tage meeting with', color slides.' The Much. could be' s'aid concerning the
saving power. However, the power projector is a comparatively simple value of short sessions
' ,
SIM~LE THOUGH.TS:· :> imp l e
to', sav~ may .... be m 0 r e or . less . - . machine. to learn ~ to: . operate. The
regulated by the, means we ,use to screen is no'probiem -most of. thougli~s' are .lasting - ' complex
. teach it. We' should' 'constantly ask, them are .. mounted ~ on - a 's'imple . thoughts .~e confusing. The aver"Am I getting the most from ,my tripod. The slides are arranged in age person 'is not capable of com- .
cot~age meetings?"
the magazine before the clasS be' ,(Pleas~ tu~n' t~' p'age 10)

to

systema~tc-Ererie's-of-'-much--':'emppasis-c'a~not-be-i>la,ced-'

th~ ~~saved:.
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.dowhichwiththe whether
seed falls have a lot to
or not fruit is

born. "
Part XI .....;. The Recognized, Umits 'of His Own Endeavors'
The crux of the matter is that in'
,by Joseph' L. Cannon
'the, final analy~is; we mustcoinmit '
Verily, . verily I say ount you, H~ er. A . long . view of the purpo~e of . what we do in the name of Christ
· that believeth on me,· the works God must be appreciated, and our to God, to do with as He sees f~t ..
that I do he sha!l do also; and \vork in the limited time given. us,
. The .cause for· .whcih the" Lord
greater works than· these -shall . he .geared. to; an humble estimate. of worked and died was not' fulfilled
do; because I go unto the Father.· what· we can" do, . and a generous during his lifetime. God later ~too"k
hn .
co-operation with fellow-worke~s. In the complete failure. that the cross·
Jo
14:12.
this way the fruit can be produced aJ first glance seems to represent,
. Jesus' ,york· during his life on and the majesty .of .God glorified. \ and turned it into manifold bless· earth ,vas limited in time' and place.
. ings.
_
·h ..
If'
.. d t h . I' 't
Success and· Ji'aUure In The -Work
He Imse .. recognIze.
e Iml S
We Gan certainly learn from· the.
mistakes of ot~ers, we.mustcon-.
placed upon his personal ministry.
of Christ
.' .
T his· scripture speaks concerning·, Nevertheless,. when the Son' of tinually improve the ways hi which.
'the wo~ks that Christians 'would do man cometh, shall he find faith on we work, we must do our best to
all over the world -after. his. depart. -the earth?· Luke ·18: 8.
lay solid foundatioI.ls. But let us re- .
In considering this matter, I want -member, that the Patdarchs workure. 'This does not mean', 'though'
that \y"~ are unlimited concerning the to first .of' all limit our· thinking to 'ed by faith· not seeing th~ results,
extent of our works. All of our per- th,e Lord's personal ministry. Mis- the Prophet~ also, _-and th.e Lord
. ·sonal work \vill be terminated when. sionary work is. always confronted himself, with a similar experience.
' we -go tothe--Father.We also are with the question, "Is it a success?"
With the coming of the Spirit and
limited in the - flesh. There is a - Generally, if "fruit suddenly appears, the. spread- of the gospel, much fruit
· place for .the vision of unlimited the. work is considered a success. was borne,·but the work \vas no.t
h~rizons,_ but. there }~ also 'one .for Follo\ving'this tthinking,the first finished. There is sowing and reap· the practi~al r~COgnltIo.n of our llI~-' part of the Lord's evangelistic work ing still io be done. Only God can
itations. Christ recognIzed that hIS 'could be .consjdered successful. He pronounce judgement upon a 1if~
time was limited, and that the work secured-a-l-arge-following-and-great-.-.and-work-of-faith~We-must-face,the-,-.-----
, he began must be carried on by his personal popularity'. aut what about . harvest fields with trust in God, arid
disciples, that the greater . works the latter· .part?His popularity de- a 'willingness -to labor by faith, in
\vere yet to come.
clined, his enemies ipcreased. He the face of all failures~ realizing·
Being .limited . in.· the flesh, each ,vas rejected by those· in ,authority, that God's power is perfected in
worker must realize that he cannot and by refusing to perform mir- weakness, and His grace is· suffic. do it· all, that others must ca~ry
acles upon demand, his large follow. ient Did the· wor~ 1as.t? Will .the
·on. In our pride we cannot act"" as ing decreased. It seems .that the work last? Is lasting the .criteri~~
if the ,vork is ours, we must . be- cities where he labored the most for success? If- so, Satan's \vork is
come fellow-workers with God, r~al- were upbraided for their. failure to a howling success, it has lasted.\Vill
izing that he is the Lord of the Har~ accept him. At "this stage, the Lord the work of Christ last? . This is a
vest. There are joys in working for
and his work could· be labelled fail- question that the Lord asked, which.
Christ, but there are also continuing . ures. Was there something wrong we cannot answer. For even if there.
frustrations for. our ego, for Gqd with his preaching? Of course ~ot. are great numbers with great
has appointed that. in eternity the Maybe- he wasn't using the: right wealth· can it·be termed successful
._
sower and t1.te reaper rejoice to- .methods? T h i"s twehtieth century if fBlth is lacking?
gether in the completion of the h~-. pride! Let us stop here 'and realize
In conclusion, let us learn from
vest.
that there is more to the problem the Master Missionary unconditional .
He' that reapeth receiveth wages;
success and failure than meets faith, hope,·and love, by which he
and gatherethfruit unto eternal life;
the eye. There are other circUt:n- _ himself -' worked and in whic,h we
that he,· that sowet~ and he that stances, besides the competence of must learn to. work. .Let us. study
reapeth m"ay.rejo~ce together. 79
the worker· .and the rightness·· of . rriore" clbsely the life
our· Lord
The fruit is gathered into et.ernal. the Ille'thods, that· determines this to learn· from his perfect example
life this tilen, requires patience on matter. For example, as.in the par- what course our lives for him should
the' part of- the sower and the reapable of the sower, the hearts into take.
.
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these. but are convinc'ed that souls
, are saved only through pr.eaching
.
.
God's Word, ,ye have no validalPuDII.h.d Monthly for the Promotion of New Testament' Chris,tianity
ternativebut to preach the word
FOUNDED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR' 1936
zealously and wisely. '
,The first type ot· soil is characterEUGENE
C.
PERRY
RQY D. MERRITT
..
. ized as "wayside" .It has be~n ab .. '
Editors and Publishers
used and hardened. It is unfit for.
.;
ASSOCIATE El)ITORS
the reception of seed. Worldly arid
W. F. Cox. Stoney Creek~Ont, ~,.'Keith T. Thom'pson, Beamsvil11e, Onto ~ sophisticatf-d hearts are picture,l.
We can not help but ·think that at
Alvin "Jennings. Montreal, Que~ • 'Donald
E.
Perry,
Beamsville.
Ont.
'
.
_some tin} e in. the past such hearts
"J. C.Bailey.Carman, M~n. ..' Gordon J. Pennock, Brookfield, Illinois
might have beell open to teaching.
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Send teacb~~g copy to:" Roy D. Mer..itt; 838 Hamlet Road; ottawa, Onto
'Send aU otlier communications to: Gospel Herald,' Box 94, Beamsville, Ont.

In the affairs' of nations' and indiv.

'iduals there is often {l time when
,
,.
'
.
' .
the \Vord of Godwin be' welcome
NOTICE-All'material for publication must be in the hands' of the editors by ,
. the 20th of the month preceding the date, of issue., Date of issue is the first
even though". a short time later this
01 each month ~
' .
state does nlJt prevail. Most 'of' us
Subscription price. $1.50 per year. . Entered 'As Second Olass Mail know of individtlals who are hardGift Price $1.00. To wido\vs, ,$1.00 Post Office Depar.tment,OUa\va ened sinners, but who" at one time
. '
. would have been teachable. There
Printpn in Ream~vi11e Ontario.~ by' The Beamsvi11e Express
is .ne.ed· fo~' soul·sear~hing as ,we'
consider what we might have
done
. August, 1959, as c('·ntrastecl with what we
,,~age' A
have '
'done. This is true indivldua1;ly and
collectively.
How about the rocky soH Christ
understood b~tter than others" that
"Beh'old~he' soWer went"fortm to sow." -Thus begins one of rapid conversionn '. are· often ·folJo,y.
·t1he·greatest·paraJbles 'ever told. lit' ends with the pungent direotive" ed by rapid apostasy. Shallow hearts .
~'Who hath ea~~_~t~iJle~lr, let hi,m hear." In other ,words, "You' have .\~ill always be a problem. Before
.heard. , 'Wrhat are' you going:to do labout it?"
we c-ondemn too severely thos~ \\·110 .
,, ,
fall ,away while they are still "ten.In ,this parable is contained a summary of .heavenly wisdom der shoots", let us remember thnt
peItaining to' ~the evallJgeli~ of thum,a~ '1J.earts. The scope of this qlany other shallow' hearts. exist
evangelism is revealecL' in ,tlhe ,introduction 10a subsequent, parab.le, among us as elders, 'preachers,
teachers an 1 nominal meJl.lbers.
,
"llhe field is the world~" (Matt. 13:38) Later the s8!meLord oem. Where there is depth of heart, meln·manded Ibis 'people, "Go ye 111.1to all ~tne world ·and .preaoh ,the gospel bers.\vill not be' c9ntent to meet
Ito every orea,t1ure." (Mark 16:15) Th'e'~'instrurrient of this. ev,angel-Lord's, Day to discharge all religism is poin~edly stated; ",~he -seed is the word of God." (Luke' 8: 11) . 'ious duties for a week.
Men are caUed to Christ by !the GOSIpel. (2 Thessk; 2:14)
The thorny .soil is especiallr prevalent in our age and cult~re. How
. Alt1hough par~bles are b~st understood to conrta1n one, main easy it is to drift· into a deadly pre- ,
,~esson, which ,in ,this case-seems 'to be conce~ed with the four ' occupation which'. chokes spiritual
different ,t)'Ipes of hearers, it would seem that other lessons oan be growth. The, Apostle' Paul· said of
, derived legitim.ately', f,rom T.he sto.'ry... If Itn,ese ,are in h'amnonv with his brethren, as he' commen~ed
J
Timothy, For I have no man like.'
other New ,Testament 'pdnciples, ·tJhey can tbe valuable ·to members minded, who will 'naturally care for'
of ChriSlt's' tbody. '
' .
.
.
'your state. For all seek their own l
Ch· , k· d
'
·.
not the things ,\vhich . are' Jesus
" r1st.s lngom a'S, a lll\~ing- ol1ganisth ll"elies on !~he ,spread 9f ' Christ's'. (Phil.', 2:20, 21) It is not
seed for its .growrth. Wlhen .the seed is not. spread: ,there is no 'eno~gh to indict church menibers
. :growth. When, rthe . sowi~g is sporadic or'ilLtimed; the ·harvest' is for having worldly and' s'elfish pre'!likely t<;> suffer. TIl'ewgency' and respon'sibiHty of this work' is occupations. We , need to ask ourunmistakeably outlined in the' New Tes·tament. Despite this clarLty selves -whether a more aggressive
"of comm.and, as e. people we' have failoodi,smaHy thus faT.
teaching progrnm might not be a
great preventiUve of such weakness.
If
believed in, strict Calvinism, whioh claims. that God is', As we consic1Pf the fruitful soil,
'responsihle for saving certain individucps who are predestined to it is interesting to notice that" the
eternal life, ,then' we could sit idly by and let God be~r, .the re.s.. _Lord. did not expect that, all would
.. ponsibility~ , Irf we believed'" in Univer&alisrn,' 'which'holdsthat "aU .' bear the 'same yield. Th~ frUit, of,
wiltl be sa,ve~'J 'we eouid relax and wait·.·. Since :we do'not. believe the Spirit is produced variously and
I
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JEHOVAH WITNESSES

him in His invitation, ','Come unto ,teachings ,convicted those listening
(Continued b'om Page 1),
, me, ,alL ye that labor and ~e heavy,' and, they asked, "what shall . we '
Secondly, 'we consider briefly who , laden,andI will ,give you rest. do?" (Acts 2:47) Peter promptly
'can be 'baptized. This is easily seen" Take my yoke upon you, and learn replied, ~"Repent ye,and b~ bap:'
as Peter on' the day of Pentecost of me ~ for' I am' meek and lowly tized everyone of you in the name
, in, Acts 2, states, "Repent ye,and in heart: ancJ ye shall find rest unto of, Jesus Christ unto the remission
be baptized everyone of you in your souls. For my yoke is easy •. of your, sins." (Acts 2:37) ,Their
the ,name of- Jesus Christ unto' the and my' burden is light, (Matt. 11:
repentance and baptism \vere for
re'mission of your sins; and ye shall 28-30) U~derstanding, the universal, a specific purpose - unt'o remission
application . of the gospel, which is of sins.
receive the gift of the Holy Spirit.
For -to you is theprom~se, -and to God's _power unto salvation, (Rom.
. ,Sf,\ul, one of the greatestpersecut..
your chiltlren, and to all that are' 1:16) \ve conclude that all"those who ors of the Lord's church, after three
afar off, even as many as the 'Lord are in the same position as those days of blindness 'without water or
9ur God shall call unto him." (Acts who were baptized in the New, Test· f~d, was told by, the' servant of
2:38~39) 'Therefore, 'the promise of
ament, i.e, penitent believers, can' God, "And now why -tarriest thou?
remission was promised to, "you"" enjoy the . blessings.,' attained by , Arise, and be' baptized, ' 'and wash
(Je\vs from every nation under heav.. obeying Christ.' As we retUrn to the' away thy sins, 'calling on his name.~'
en Acts 2:~) and to "your child-docirine of the 'Jehovah Witnesses (Acts 22:16) In both examples, the
ren", , (Je\vish descedents) and to we again find it in harmony ,with remission or removal 'of sins is
all \vho are afar off. We learn from the word of God. Under the cap- conrtected with obedience to 'God's
PauPs letter to 'the Christians at • tion, Who IsEligible, vie find:
wishes in baptism.·
.'
Ephesus. who those afar off were. " Who is eligible forbapti~mtoday?
, (Note: The New World Transla- '
,Wherefore remember, that ,once Only those who have heeded the tion records Acts 22:16 as; "And·
ye, the Gentiles in 'the flesh, who command to repent, who have turn- now why are you delaying?,Rise,
are called uncircumcision by that ed from ,their" previous' selfish ,get baptized' and wash yo~r siI}s
which is called circumcision, in the course,' who have, ,received know- away by you r ,calling upon' h~s
flesh, made by hands; that ye were ledge of Jehov'ah God and his pur.. name." This recording of this pass, at that time separated from' Christ, pose and \vho have then exercised age might be considered an att~mpt.
alienated from the commonwealth . faith in God and in his ,provision to diminish 'the importance ofbapof Israel, . and strangers from ' the, for their redemption, ' the 'sacrifice tism.By adding the 'two words!- "py .
covenants o~ the promise, having of Jesus Christ., (Awake, February your'" to the phrase, "wash your
no hope and without God in the 22, 1957, article "Why and How Be' sins away by your calling upon his
_'world.' But now in Chris,tJesus ye Baptized,", p. 6.)
',name", it is implied that baptism'
that once were far off are made ' Next we waht to, conside, r the pur: has nothing to do with the remission
nigh in the bio d f Ch . t (E' h
of our sins~ However, if we, consid2: 11-13) - '.
0
0
rIS ·
p · pose_of baptism, In regard to this, er this as an attempt to remove
Therefore, the Gentiles 'were those the Jehovah's Witnesses teach the the results of the obedience ,to, bap,
followl'ng'
tism, \ve must consider the words, '
af,ar "off. Thus th' e' proml'se' was to, "
"
l' ,h
"calling upon his name." Calling
' b t'
Wh
t
d
,the Jewish people, and their .'des'.
,a
oes, ap Ism accomp IS,
on his name, 1rivol,ves·obedienc, e.
and how shpuld it be performed?
cendents from 'every nation under Jesus"was baptized by, being com"Not every one that saith unto ·me,
heaven (plus) the Gentiles or all pletely immersed in the, water or
Lord, Lord, shall enter into the
, those afar' off. 'The universality of . the Jordan River, So baptism t<r ' kingdom of heaven; but he 'that
day must be in like' manner by be- doeth the will, of my Father \vho _1S
,th e gospel, (renlis~ion of sins) is ing immer'sed in water, This im. in heaven," (Matt. 7:21) ChrisV$
also seen in Christ's words, "Go, mersiondoes not cleanse the one will is the will of the Father, John'
ye therefore" and make disciples of being baptized from- sin. That is ,12':44-50, Christ gave his will con·
all nations, baptizing them into the not . ~h,e purpose of the baptism of cerning, baptism in the' scriptures,
,
f'
ChrIstIans. The going undert he Mk. 16: 16; Matt. 28: 19; and ,through
name 0 ' the Father and of tne Son. water symbolizes that the one being inspiration of the aoly Spirit, Acts
" and, of. the Holy Spirit." (Matt. 28:
baptized has become dead to his ,2:38. So in either case we still are
, 19) ,A. parallel passage states, "Go, old course of life. (This Good News faced· with the facts:· baptism for
ye into all'the world, and preach the of the Kingdom. p. 29-30. Copyright remission of sins, Acts 2:38; bao1954 Watch Towe B'bl
d T
t tism is the medium through' which
r '1,e 'an. .rae
gospel to ·the whole, creatl'on. He'" Society.)
,
.
~le contact the blood which is the
that believeth and is baptized shall
We have ~lready established from
Gleansing power, Romans 6:1-4. 'The, '
,be saved; 'but he thatdisbelieveth the New Testament that bap· tism is
Emphatic Dfaglott makes the mean·
hall b
d ' d' "
ing a little clearer. "And no\v t why
s
e con emne, (Mark 16:15- a burial, so we are in agreement
doest ,thou delay? Ari"sing, be im16) Please remember the words of· with ~he first part of thi.s statement
J1.lersed aI}~ w~sh thyself.frqm thy:
Peter, this promise is to you, and' concerning baptism being' immerSIns, havlng Involked 'hiS' name.
(Emphatic Dlaglott, International
to your children'-'and to all that are .sion. However, the latter part of the
afar o,ff,' even as m~y as the Lord above statement is to be questioned.
~ible Students Associatiori, Watch
our
Bible
1942
k, God
' shall eall unto him. Man-' ,Tne reason for 'the question is 'as ~ower
ed., ,Acts
22: and
16) Tract Society,
,
'
,Ind today is called by God's word. . follows.
' As ,we contin\le' our study we not. '''Where unto he called you through
On the first, Pentecost after Christ
ice'that there is no' forgiveness withour gospel to the obtaining of the had ascended to His Father, Peter' out the shedding of 'blOOd. U And acglory of 'our Lord Jesus Christ.'; preached, a,' gospel which, was un'I'.. cording ,to the law, I may' almost
(II The~s. 2:14) Christ calls all toversal. (Matt., 28;19j Mk. 16:16) His
(Please turn to Page 6)
>
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'ness of .our . trespasses, according. cover. that they t'eac~ that baptism
(Continued from' Pag.e, 5),
to 'the riches of his grace." (Eph.. is 'merely a dedication.
. "
'f:7) " .' .'.- who hath' blessed u s . So we have' seen that baptism is
say, , afl things" 'are ,~leansed . with -withevery~'spiritualbiessi.ng in the ·not 'a sacrament; that it does not
blo9d, and apart frqm shedding of·heavenly, places· in Christ." (Eph. wash away sins, but ,for Christians
' . remiSSion.:,
" . , , (H. eb . I'".3)" "In 'who'm .(C,h" r'"I'st) 'we have is
a symbol of
havingwill
dedicated,
hI00'd th'" ere Is.no·
themselves
to their
do God's
and to
9:22) Again,. "For ltis impossible ·Our redemption, the forgiveness of
follow' in the footsteps of Jesus.
· that the blood of bulls and goats 'our sin'S." ~(Col. 1:14) Ho\v do we , . (A,vake, February 22, 1957, article,
should'take away sins." (Heb. 10: 'enter 'Christ or the Church? The,' "Why and How B,e Baptized," p. 8.)
4) . Apart from the' blood of Christsame\vay they did on the Pentecost
It is true that baptism is an outwe can not be forgiven our sins, " that Peter preached. The .people ward sign or dedication at' our ac'and we, have no hope. But, because heard the gospel,. repented a~d·. ceptance of Christ and His way,
Christ died for us and made sac~i· were baptizedfo'r the 'remission of but \vher~ in .~he· New Testament
fice once for all we, ,as we have their ,sins. ,They are referred to as ' . are we asked to be baptized for
seen before, have the opportUnity the saved in Acts 2:47, and the dedication purposes? It, is also true
not to' remember year by year ou~ same group is called the. church in'that baptism is a symbol, but Paul
sins (Heb. 10:3) but to have them' Acts 5:11. Paul instructs tis, "For instructs us· as to \vhat that symbol
removed. .
:'as many of you as were baptized is. '(Rom. 6: 1-4)
;~.
'JI;ow then are we to contact the into Christ. did put on Christ." (Gal.
The Jehovah Witnesses' doctrine
blood of Christ\vhich is the cleans- 3 :27) Baptism is more than a ded-· of \vhen a person should, be bap-,'
jng' power for.: sinful peopleJ Allow . ication';' it 'brings penitent believers tized ·deviates from the examples of'
· God's word to instrpct us concem-·into contact \vith the cleansing .PO\V- c.onversions which are given in the
ing this:. matter. "We· were huried er,'," the. blood . of' Jesus Christ.. New Testament. Under the title of
therefore· with him through baptism '. ,Through our obedience to. God ,we . "Appropriate Time for . Baptism"
into death: that'like as Christ was are ,baptized in,to Christ. Just be- we read.
· raised from the dead through th~ ing dipped in water is nothing, but '.Opportunities for baptism are gen ..
gloryl of' the Father, so we al,so 'being bap~ized in the name of the 'erallyavailable at conventions of
.
.
Jehovah Witnesses as well as cirmight walk in ne.wness of life.' For . Father and of, the ,Son,· and of 'the, cuit assemblies that are held twice
if we have become Imlced with ,him Holy Spirit into Christ for the re-' a year. If by chance one cannot
in the 'likeness ')f Hjs death, we mission of our sins is the will· of possibly be accommodated' by one'
sha!} be also in ,the H!::eness of his God, .the Father.
of these.· regularly scheduled assem-··
. resurr,ection." (Romans 6:4-6) 'Ve"' In the pa.ragraph under. discussion bUes, or due to some infirmities,
another time may be arranged. (The
the statement "is made, "That is Watchtower, August 1 1958, p. 478.)
uIlderstand then that through bap·
.tism. we are baptizeq into the death not the purpose of the baptism of.
An example of this 'is s'een in the
of Christ, and it is her~that the Christians." Can one be a Christ- ass~nibly of 1958 which was held'
sinner contacts the cleansing pow- "ian out of Christ?Yet we are bap- iI?' New York. (It \vas called, _ the'
ere it was. in death' that Christ' shed' tized into Him,' His. Body, the Divine ·Will International Assembly
. his blood on the cross. (John 19:3,1) 'Church, i~ which we obtain redemp- of Jehovah Witnesses. \Vatchtower,
As we contin.ue our study.let!s tion, Can \ve be Christians with our . October 1, 1958).
consider the ~ollowing·· passages. sil?-s? Baptism is: for the remission
This· practice, however, is in op"There is one body, and one' Spidt, of the very, stains which "separate position to the examples found in .
even as also ye were called in one' us from God.
the scriptures. In the New Testa~
hope of your calling." (Eph. 4:4) , When we speak of baptism for. the' ment .conversions the subjects were
in this statem'ent of Paul we find· remission of sins some immediately baptized ~mmediately upon accept..
one body, but what is this one body?' say,. what of Jesus Christ?' He was ingJesus Christ. This is seen in the
Paul answers' this question, "and.· baptiz,ed and yet he was sinless.· following example~. Acts 2; 8:36;.
he put all things in subJ'ection under This is true for the scriptures teach 9'18
"1er
. . ; 22 :16; 10':48; adnth
e Jat
his feet,and gave. him to be .head us that He did no sin, neither was was baptized the same hour of the
over all things to the church, which. guile found in his mouth. (I Peter' night. (Acts 16:33)
i~ his body,. the f~!n~ss of ~im . that . 2:22~ We, are told ~hy. ,7hrist was' "Beloved, b~1ievenot every spi~t,
fIll.eth all In, all. ,(Eph. 1:22.2~) '; baptize? In ~att. 3:15! . But. Jes~s but prove the Spir:its whether they.
'One body (Eph., 4:4) . whIch IS answering srud unto hIm, ~uffer It . are of God; b,ecause many' false
. Christ's body, the chur~h .(Eph, 1: : no\v: for thus it hecometh, us to prophets are gon e -out 'into the
22·23) He ,is the 'head of the body fullfil all 'righteousness. Then he world." (I John 4:1)
or church, '(Col. 1: 18) and also the suffereth him." He \vas our example
___ -' __ _
Saviour of the church (Eph. "5:23). and the speaker in 'Mark 16:16; "He
The church at Halifax has paid
Within 'Christ, the b (j d y, . o~ the - that believeth and is baptized shall the down 'payment on its lots but
church is all salvation, redemption, . be saved.," When, do'ctrines of men· .will, 'need almost $3,000 more by
and spiritual blessings as, \ve, see differ from God's word, '\ve must mid August t9 complete the paymente Those who can help by', gift
'from the following' passages. "In' accept. God and His instructions.
whom (Christ) we have our redemp. In 'examining the· Jehov'ah Wit- . 'or loan are urged to contact the
tion through hi.a. blo9d, the forgive- nesses' teaching. fUl'ther, ,'we ,dis· church at Box 1261 Halifax.
',~ '~.~. ,,.,~-
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sion. ,Helpful notes
glvenat the .Edward Neely Cullum, 1610 Green
bottom of every page." These notes ,Hills 'Drive, Nashville, 'Ten~ ..'?2 pp.

are
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.• Book Reviews

'
explain many difficult passages so $.50.
that one has almost a commentary
" This is' a ne\v workbook for >iOUtlg'
on the entire New Testament in · people. ~he sub-ti~le st~tes that ~t.,
this one volume. A brief but infor- is "A Study of, Biblical "-:ourig
Teachers' New -Testament, With ,mative introduction is -also given
P~ople in t.heLight of Toda,Yi'3
Problems." It is on the High SjhbolNotes -and Helps'. - Baker House, . each 'book of the New Testament"
Grand Rapids 6, - Michigan, 656 pp. Among the· contributor~were . such College 'level. The. author· has pr~
$3.95.
scholars as· Marc~, Dods~ Sir Wil- viously written "Crossroad, QilegThis is a .1959 reprint -of a' book liam Ramsay, ·James Denney and tions" arid "Cros~road Problems".
In the introduction the author states
,first -.printed :by Thomas Nelson &. Benjamin B. Warfield.that he has' been unable to find
.Sons- in 1912. The text is that of the
..
* :ii' *
Young .People 0/'· the Bible. _. by· much ·-literature on the young ceople '
reliable American Standard Ver-.
or teenagers _of the, Bible. So he
C""".,..,..,...~.~~..~~
, de,cided to putout -such a work,. We
believe he has helped fill this gap ,
in available literature . in a ,\'ery
fin'e' way. In each less-on' thei~e . is a
uGuidepo~t", an' introduction with.
suitable questions, the Lesson prop ..
II Timothy 2:15; 3:16j1'7
· er with questions and then so-me. in. teresting discussion' questions. The
The Bible is God's Word.- It is the meat and . .use of this' excellent \'{ork should
create much interest in any, young
drink of 'tl~e spiritu~l life .. Christians need to· '
people's class,
,read and study. it _daily. These questions will
- * * *.21' Programs .for. Young Adults .
. 'help to indicate something of how effectiv~ your
by John H.Gerstner. Baker Book
'study has been,
___________________....-Hause,. Grand' Rapids 6, Michiga=--=--=nc=...:;...____~---~-.
G.- H .. ELLIS
99 pp. Price, $1.5(),
RATINGS:
A lively dis'cussion can incr,ease
100% . "Completely furnished" .
interest ill any· class or· other. g~oup
90% "Approved unto God
10 ~rks for each.
70 %"A workman not ashamed"
, meeting, Nothing can be more bor50% "A babe"
ing than a dead class. In .this .book
30 % A workman ashamed.
I
one- can find _21 topics' that sho~ld
QUESTIONS ,FROM' OLD. TESTAMENT HISTORY
,
------ 1~ . Name a ·son of a king .who led· a :rebellion .against. his
create new interes~s in any -gro~p.
father,. but finally died hanging by his hair in a tree.
Among the topics ,are _the -following:
- - - 2. Name the king who built iIi Jerusalem the first temple
Religion in the Home; I-Iow to Get
unto God for Israel.
Along with . People ; The ,Relat~on
- - - - - 3. Name, the prophet, 'who by tearing up his coat into 12
strip_s prophecied that the Kingdom of Israel would
of White to Colored People; - Can
be divided.
, - '
· Anyone' Drink and Harm :Only Him------- 4. Name the cruel son of Solomon whose harsh rule canself? Protestant - Roman Catholic
tributedto the, dividing of the Kingdom into Judah and
Israel. ..
"
,.
Marriages; ,
Dice.' In ~ach, lesson there is also a suggested, Scrip- - - 5, Name the prophet of God who was fed by a raven at'
the Brook Cherith during a drought,
tUre reading 'and sonle hymns.
- - - tt Name the wicked king of Israel whose 400 prophets of
There are some places ~here we
Baal had acoritest with a prophet of God on Mount
. believe the viewpoint of the author
Carmel.,
.
is out of harmony. with the Scrip- - - 7. Name the wicked queen 'who had Naboth killed 50 that
. he~ husband could have his vineyard,'
,,
_
t tur€~~, But the discerning - reader
- - - - Name the. prop~et who befriended a. Shunarnmite woman
will fhld this a suggestive volume.
"
in return for her kindness to him. He r.aised her son
. from the dead.
,
- - - 9. Who was the king when the Assyrians, captured' SamRequired Immediately
aria and led, Isra~l ~nto captivity?
.. '
- - - 10 Name tpe ·Babyloruan king who led, the . kingdom of
A- STENOGRAPIJER WITH
Judah Into exile. '
..
, Bible Reading: ~'end a live cent -postage stamp, name and address, '
SHORTHAND PREFERRE~
..
I
~or s.ome ~eading helps and a book-list to help you
Write to
In your Bible .study and reading, . - .
.- .
.
'91-01 :fr~ s~uJX II' '~zzaupuqanqaN'
WES11ERN, CHRISTIAN-~'
·01 ·9-t:Ll,s.3urn II 'BaqsoH '6 'frJ1-1:-v S~U!X IIrBqsn~ 'B"91-1
- COLLEGE
:lZ's3 ul}! I 'Iaqazar-·l, '0J1-ll:S1 s3u!}! I 'qaqv '9 it-E;:LI S~J}lI
'qarn~ '9 'OZ-~t_ :Zl s8uIX l'weoqoqaH .·v ·Of!:llS~U!X I 'q'UnqV
'
Weybum,Sask.
'g:g' s8Ul}l t 'uowoloS '~ ',!H-6:Sl- 'weS II 'ruolesqv,. 'I. ,:'SH~MSNV .,.
Books to be reviewed in UtI.!
column should be sent to _Keith T,
Thompson, - Box _ 403' Beamsville,
Ont., C~nada._
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HERE

~ent.· Thirty regular students in

'.

away. on vacation the meetings have
! been. well attend~d. One young mar- ried lady from the United Church
-.was bapti~ed o'n July _5th -.and·. an~.
other· hidy from . the . Anglican
Church' on the 19th. .When in St.
. Catharines, worship 'v i t h' us.
.. C~arl,esG. "McPhee.. ,

Bible· classes.
'. Brandon, Man.! One . haptized in
. April meeting. Salvaging materials
for. proposed building .. -April average of 31 in attendance. ·11 members
now.'
.
,Regina, Sask.: Construction .-of
by
new house to start soon.' $10,000 re-.
HERE AND' THERE
Eugene C.
cently willed to church to help -pay
Montreal, Que., July' 1: A young
- Perry
. back -bonds."
man ,vas baptized recently, from
James Kru'mrefbegan' on May3rd " Estevan, S~sk~: Investigatirigpos-. Sherbrooke, Quebec,. -a city over 100
. his, 6th . year" with the church 'In sibilities for a new audi~al'il~nl. One . miles southeast of Montreal. He had
Sault. Ste.· Marie, .Mich. The. church baptized. 'Jim Hawkins· held nleet- ,been_ enrolled in our Bible Correshad the n' been.: meeting for io ing in J u n e . - -- -.
pondence Course. He has already'
months. He has raised support and
Moose J;aw,_ ~ask.: One baptized. ' .' .expressed -a .d es ire to- attend a .
J •. C. Bailey takes up work.
Christian college. We are looking
worked on the building .besides . the
Saskatoon, Sask.: Three- baptized forward to two gOspel meetings
evangelistic labours. T\vo were baptized ,and' one' . confessed error on
and two restored. Onebaptiz€·rl hi within the next two· months .. Paul
this same day.
June. Three new families have mov..Watson of Roseville, Mich. is to be·
ed in.
here :J. uly' 19..25 'and··;Ge.ne- Overton
HERE AND THERE '
William n~ney of .Nashville, Ten. Prince - Albert,· Sask.: . Me~ting of Berea,Kentucky is scheduled for
August 5·9. - Jerry ~.Davidson
nessee has be'en secured to preach - with' best results· yet. Credited' to
for the church in Ajax' and .began preaching. services on 'alterriate
HERE AND THERE
July 1. Clyde Lansdell .will take up evenings.with.visitation. between. .
Medicine H~t, Alta., July. 6': We
iabours in l\Ieaford in the fall. Also, Five baptized. Building opened~ ,Five
are ~l fine here, and the work goes
there is some re~son
hope 'that -year report: 25 obedient of whom much as usual. We· are running a
.
. 21 still active,· two moved· to B.C.
radiobroadc'ast each Lord's Day .
one or t.wo preac. h ers wi11 soon move
into the ar~a of London, Onto and .~ and t\vo have been unfaithful.
and.a weekly ad for educational
-----'--'---'--.-w-o--:rk::--··-·w-i~~h---'.--:th:--e-s-m-~l-l-g-r~o---'u'--p---'-th-e-r-e-.---'-.'-'-'-' Manson,Mall~-Elders-,-Alonzo-purposes-ln- ··th-e:...::.....rfeWspaper~·-plah=-:s=-This church is adde4 to ourdirec.t- - Robers, 'Ambrose Muller, Gilbert· are ·for a ·10 day meeting during
t.'h '
Jacobs and Eddy ·Elford appointed., Septe.mher Y1ith Joe Pruett and Nov~ ..
thi "
ory.~-,mon
Two baptized.
ember· with Granville -Tyter being .
. HERE AND. THERE
\Vawota, Sask.:·· -Now . using new invited to speak. -. . Harold. Ellis'
'Harding,June 5: "The co~grega..
'
. HERE AND THERE
meeting house in town .. ·J •. M. Lewis'
tion at· Harding Avenue, is happy
holds meeting here and in Bengough
A letter seeking help in obtaining .
tot·· .announce
the'
increase,
of
five
.
in July.
a _preacher for the church in Coeur
. ne w members into the Lord's·
Medicine Hat, Alta.: Two ~beyed d' Alene~ Idaho has been fQrwarded .
. Churph. One, -young' girl was bapthe gospel.
..
to .us. Curtis -Lydic, w~o has been
. tized 'on May. 3rd .by Bro. G.' M.
'. :Winnipeg, Man., Osb'orne st.: _Bro.
there since of the- spring of 1957 is
Johnson, and o,n May, 10th four 'more
Reagan to take up work, in fall. .leaving . at· the end or August. A
young people .obeyed the Gospel.
. H~old Parker to. school for 0 n e
man 35-50 years and'with' som~ ex. Bro. H~ Lehman _officiating ..
year and then to-return. Help_ need- perience 'is d~sired. He wili need
T~uly 'we thank the Lord for' the·
ed .to continue-·Hera1d· of Truth.
bring partial support.' The city has
increase in membership for as Paul
Neepawa, Man.: Full time worker
a population of 17,000. There are
~aid in t_ Cor. 3:7 "God giveth the
in Jalnes. \V~ Lowrie. of Saskatcl1e- a number of sawmills "and "plans for."
increase." -Searle Rusk '
wan. Support· needed. Manitoba extensive construction in the are'a.
Three obeyed the"ir' Lord in' June. Bible Camp· at Silver Sands August ,Contact 'Alfred ·Clemenston,· R.R. 1
-Wes .Anning . 3-14.
Hay(1en Lake, .. Idaho •.
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From the Prairie Pro claimer (for
. three· months),:
Harptree, Sask~: 'Ceiling and walls
recovered and, 3, classrooms in base.
......,....

___*'ua

HEnE AND THERE

-

HERE AND ,THERE

. The -church of Christ at· Raymond
, Reports on vacation Bible schools
and Beecher, st.· Catharines, has . and many other items of interest .
been enjoying a good summer of have been crowded out of this iSSllC
worship.and . wor~. While many ~re
for lack of space.
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BIBLES, -BOO.KS, HYMN
RECORDINGS, HYMN BOOKS,COTTAGE'MEETING, SUNDAY
.
'
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NEW ZEALAND,
,Braeto~, ',Grants Pen and Kingston. Scotland and, are worl~ing in Glas' t 'm Pal' mgow. The Earle, McMillansofAu..
Th e' Ch urch ' 0 f Chns'
-..,
, BARBADOES,'
.,
eli
B th'
,
stin,Texas, will ',go to,', .Edinburgh
dal Cal1'forma,
,e,
IS sen ng ro er
S,'ince
,rother
Winsto'n
,'J.
M'
a~sl'ah
,
as soon as he has finished' classes'
and Sister Harold Derr, andfarilily ,returned to his' native island to be- '
S t
"
'
,'., ,
at "the' Un, iversity of Texas wh,ere
to. D un,edi"n. New Zeal and"
" m ep -, gin. a gospel, meeting on July, 28, ,
ember to, work with Brother, and 1957, he bas baptized 392 'souls into' he teache~.
'Sister Bill 'Watts, who are already , Christ ,in the city of Bridgetown.
Russell Wilson of"Sant~' ,Maria,
on the field. There are five 'small Among the converts have been' 11 California, has announced plans to
Z aI' d and 'denominational
'
,g
ew Zealan,'d ,work.' ", ,'
'Congregatl'ons m' Ne'
,
wean
preachers.'One
bap- o to
'
only oite,' full-time 'church worker.
tized recently had been a missionTheH. B. Franks of Erick, OklaPOLAND
ary :,on, the island for the Baptist 'ho~a, and' the Farrel' Til1~ ofW sr,On June 5 in the Palintinative ,Church tor 56 years~
dell, Missouri" are going' to France
: Court of Warsaw, "Poland~ JoZef
M,ore than, 36 members of the' as 'soon as necessary arrangements
Naumiuk ,was, found guilty' by ,the ,Bridgetown congregation are ,now can be' completed. Recent',visa dif~
'presiding judge of charges of head- preparing themselves to preach' theficulties which had been' a source
ing "an illegal' asSociation" (the gospel.
' o f trouble to the missionaries in
church 'of Christ) and sentenced to
FRANCE
France seems to have been cleared
six months of prison with' the sus., ,', Brother and Sister ,Farrell Till of 'up. Brother Till hits worked' "in
pension f,or t,wo years.
' '
" F r a n c e before and is ' familiar' with
Wardell, Missouri,' sailed July 15
This means that for a period of , ,for" France where they had pre'v- the language, customs',' ,etc.,
. two years Brother Naumiuk may be iousl'y spent three years preaching , The John Featherstones of Mart,
'arrested on any pretext and, should ' and'teaching. It, is planned ,that, 'Texas, will go to Nigeria 'August 1,
hebe, the 'six-months 'prison 'term they will work with brethren in Paris 'supported, by 'the ,church ' in ,Maywill automatically become effective. ' , until October, when they will go"to field, ~entucky.
, Under these circumstances should 'Ni~e, a 'city of 240,000 with' only six
. PHILIPPINE ISLANDS'
he ,attempt to preach again, even "members of the church,
, A combination ()f drought, ratjnin "the privacy of his 0 w n home
JAPAN
festation and locusts have destroy~d
(where
was 'preaching when first
. One of, the most faithful, Christ- ,crops and 9aused a widespread famarrested in January and again in ians 'and strongest members" of the ine among many brethren in, the
March), he most likely' would be church iJl Japan was recently'elect- 'southern Philippines this spring.
imprisoned immediately. ' ,
ed 'Governor of Ibaraki Prefecture.
'The rice and c<?rn' crops, '".lain
,Lawyers who were defending Bro. ,He is Brother Jiro IW,akami, a mem- source of ~ood in the area, are gone
Naumiuk have appealed his caSe berof the Urizura Church of Chr~st. and the' natives, including Christto the highest ~olish' court. Letters . He is a former teacher of Political ians in some nine or ten towns'" are
of appeal' have also been p::-es'ented . Scienc~ at:lbaraki Christian College .. ' suffering greatly, many starving.'
to' 'the First Secretary of the, ComNEW MISSIONARIES,
' Cont~ibu~ions of food, '~19thil1g,
munist Party, and the ·Chairman, o,fSeveral families. are nowcon,lplet-' ',and money are badly needed" Furthe National Council, but it is Un-' 'ing p~ans to go into foreign fields" ,ther' information can beobtain'ed
likely anything will be done in ' his These include the Floyd Hills, to from the Fox and Lake Church of
favor.
be supported by his hometown con- C ,h' r i s t, Carlsbad, ,New Mexico.
JAMAICA
gregation in Pleasanton, Texas, and 'Money orders to alleviate" the dread
The Highland Hills' congJ"egationwho will accompany' his ~ brother, C(lndition among our, Philipp,ine
, in San Antonio, Texas, sent Brother' Jerry Hill, (supported by the' West brethren can be sent to Cornelio S.
Tex Stevens to' spend ihe' month' of Edwin, Church in ~ler, Texas), Alegre, Tacurong, CotabatQ, PhilMay in meetings on the island 'of Carl James, Jr., and H., L,Huerta ippines; to Gabriel M. Brave t MalJatri~ca. While the work was main.. to Guatemala.
ingon, Buluan, .cotabato,' 'Philip'" th .' 0 f'brethren
" '
,
1y f or th e s t rengerung
The
Duward Lees, who will leave 'p'ine's', ' or 'to M. Do Fontanillo,'
who have recently renounced the in 'September for AustraUa,' sent by Sambulawan, B u I u an, Cotabato,"
Christian Church, there were', four the Birdwell Lane Church in Big Philippines.
b,aptisms in Kingston, '(where there Spring, Texas. Other families 'en,we~e ,only six' ~embers ,of' the,' ,t~ring Australia' later this year Will
It has come to our attention, that,
church) and,' a number ,of restora- 'be ~ the ':, Fletcher. Cauthens and the ,although it was" included in the
tions, 'Among those taking a stand Sam Morminos.
proofs, the na~e of Allison J:lar~er,
for the New T~stament church were
, The Barton Davis family, who will ,one of the elders of the, church' at
Brother Williams, an ev~gelist for go to,Wiesbaden" Germany in the, Weyburn, was, omitted, 'from ·the
the Christian Church, 'an'ci-'-a nu~- ,fall. Their travel fund is" being sup- letter from t hat congregation in
ber of students in the' Christian' plied by the church in Sundown, 'support of the RegIna bond 'pro-,
Church ' Seminary.
' Te~as" but monthly, support is still' gram'. We regret this error, and' are
Meetings were held in' Ewarton, ,. 'needed~
,
pleased t,o print this explanation.
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,MURRAY MARSHALLS
TO NOVA SCOTIA

'FREDERICTON WORK,
, I

.The church here

USING COLOR SLIDES
.

h,as just conclud..

(Continueq

'I

/rOOl ,Page

2)

~d 'an ,open-air meetirig in, the city
Murray· Marshall t accompanied park here. We received perniission, 'pr~hending, a, complex thought, pic..
. by his 'wife and' two childre,n, leav~ from the 'city authorities for the
ture, or chart, ,.ina short perioo., of
'es (left) 'July 6,' for a, six..we~ks , use, of the covered bandshell .. Bro., time., The power, of simplicity can'n<;>t be,over emphasized. ,As a gentour and mission trip into" the prov .. Willia~ Bryson from Greeneville, ' enal rule, most ,color slides present
ince', 'of Nova Scotia, far, eastern Tennessee did a very good work
olllY simple. thoughts.' A series of
,
'during'
this
effort.
He
sacrificed his
, ,Canada, where ,t W 0 congre~at.ions , holidays to' drive all the' way' down simple, thoughts, 'on any subject,
all. tied together", will ,make for a
,
"
totalling thirty~one membet"s meet~ h "
ere that he might,help ',' and en- more, lasting, and effective impres~,
Marshall's. first m~eting, will be in 'courage the work here. "
'sion.
Halifax, the capital" city ,(about
Numbers were ,not as good as 'we
,'SLIDES, MAY. BE REARRANG, 100,000 people, about 160,000 people, had hoped for, but many heard the
gospel for the first tim,e and m~y, ED,: Another' advantage' in using ,
inm~tropOlitan-area.) It is to
,tracts were taken that had been
color' slides ,is the possibility 'of re~
be conducted in, ,school building placed in the trees for the public.
arrangement.. ' ,The need, for this
This was. a new experience for
a~ises often. The needs of people '
in the ,residential part of' the city
will ,vary, 'acc.ording , to, their rein' th,e growing north' end of' the the church here~' and, we believe
city. There,th:e peninSUla on which another meeting; of, this ,kind could. 'ligious background., The approach',
Halifax is built joins the mainland. prove more effectiv~. We hope to ' to be used in::te~chiilg af) infidel, a
The Halifax" nteeting ~ begins July be in the new house this month, and, Mormon,. a catholic, or a, Baptist,
: 14:
Qur mailing address will be changed ·should ~ all 'b"e 'different., We are
waS~ing ~u~' time in cottage mee'ting
In the 'last few weeks 'the church after July.
, We appreciate the confidence and ,e(f.orts , unIe~~, ,.the lesson~, taug~t
, ,at Halifax has, been able to" pur'chase two corner' lots on which to 'support. of all those ~ho are help- meet the' needs of the people we
teach. A seri~s o~ ~olor slides may
'erect ab~ilding., rinancial negotia- ing to carryon this work. We will
fill' this
tions are in progress; the brethren start our' second year the first 'of '~e', easily rearranged
'. :.. , "
there are themsel~es raising tr10st . August, and while. mBl,lY problems· need. ' "
,Then tqo, the occasion often aria,of the purchase price of their lots, are still, confront~g , us, we are
but any gift or, loan will be ap- th~~ that' many have already es t9.cover a .lot of' ground in, a
-L. PaUls limited, tilJle: The prospect may deprecis,ted. ,Send to Box 1261,' Hall- been overcome.
sire, only one. ,session~ In this case,
fax. Nova' Scotia, Canada' - to the
Halifax church of Christ. Any', ,dona-,,'
RESPONSIBILITY' I
.the one le~~ must ~e the' best
(Continued from 'Page '4)
I1ossible. You wi} want to select
tion to their lot and building fund,
ought to, be marked, "For B~lding' unevenly in human' lives. As per- the" "ere'am' of the, crop" for this
Fund". The work in Nova Sqotia is .tains to ev~ngelismJ' we are' not' ' occaSion.Wh.en ,s~~des are used, this
being supported by several eori-' held responsible fo~ the' crop of
can be e~ily done.
gregations in central' Canada and 'so,.us, but' we are responsible for ~, INEX·PENSH1E:', The cos t of
by , the . Overton Road Church in sowing and watering., Paul speaks
teaching:",with, color sli4es is relaDallas, T ex as, and. the A & M :of this to the Corinthians, "I have 'tiv.ely small :,whencompa~ed to the
chur'ch in ,College Station.
planted, APPollos watered; but God
value of a soul. In fact,' there, is no
comparison.,., !T,he . co.st will depend
. Late in the month and running gave the increase." (1 Cor. 3:6) "
, into 'A~gust, the Marshals will help ,
Our res~nsibility in evangelism, 'largely. upon the size,' quality and
conduct a vacation Bible I school at c,an b~coDsidered as fourfold: (1) .amount' of equipment. The project..
~.~ w~~f co~i' 'f~oii:l ·~o
'$150; the
the Mill Viii age congregatiQn's We must have the right seed _
building and Murray will hold a the Word of ~. (2) We, must go ,screen from $6 to $50; slides from
gospel 'meeting. This ~rural porn-' forth to sow and not leave the seed ,·10 to 'SOc ',each'. For 'less than $300~
,munity is, near· the'village of Shu}).. , to propagate itself. Wjth a large - the church: ~laY· ,obtain a projector~
enacadie,: some forty miles' north acreage of fertile soU at hand what, ~creen) arid sev~ral 'series of color
of Halifax. Last summer the Mar- farmer would be content to sow a slide~., ..:rhis i p v est men t, when'
shalls 'were there fora short ,while. puny little area year after year? USED"will~resUlt in hundreds of
, , The church at .Overton' Road ,in , W~th ,a world I to, be won,' how ',can ~onversio~~., It;' is~ , doubtful' 'that'
Dallas is sending and b~ckingtheir we be cqntent to preach to ourselves' ,a~y d?~lar, spent; by the local
church, wiU buy more. No, it, is not"
preacher, M~ray Marshall" in this: weekly' to' the neglect of millions.
(3) ',~, sow~ng should be planned', . expensive to' uSe .color slides mission project. Very recently they
use them.
purohased and remodelled a larg-' strategicallY for the '·futureas well is', ex~~ive' not
er ,residence and moved:
the Mar- as' the present.' (4) When possible' ,'In:Arti~Je No., 2 of this series, we
,
shalls ' into 'it., Murray is ,in his , our sowing should be 'timely in' any ,sllaIl offer: some, sugge,stions for
fifth, year withtbe Overton Road area. In most case's now ,is· the'ae- ' using color, slide,S in cottage. meet-; ,
cepted time. "
~R.D.M. ,in~!J., ':' : i ~ ' "
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VANCOUVER
. CHURCH,
oN :THE MARCH
'.

SCIENCEAND,THE' BIBLE

Page 1..=1
OUR HELPERS

We are thaiiJd~'for every assistGospel Her
i l l ' ·If ,t.hey had known their anee
, in
' . circulating·
,,
" , the ,,'
.Next Lord's Day,., July 19th; :,w'fusion.
see us begin our second.' year 'in' '~ible' it would have saved, them
aId as well as for, every suggestion
our. new building, as the !·'Oakridge" " this uncertainty, for 'the prophet
as ,t6 its, improvement.·' Since 'last'
congregation. ,We are ,currently in Isaiah says, "It, is 'He (God) that report.. the 'following have' sent in
a good :Vacation Bible 'School~ but, "siUeth above the circle of the earth', , , . three ,or mor~ .subscriptions: M~r-,
alre,ady making plans for an even 'and the inhabitants thereof are as garet Jeal, W. F. Cox, Stoney
better one next ye,ar. Next ,week "grasshoppers" ,(Isaiah' 40:22) .-Was C k
'h
'ah
ree,
nt., Mrs.' L. LaCour~e,
h
,
beg'
in,
a
serie_
s
.
'of
trw.
'.ning·
cl.,
ass.
es,
t
e
prop
et
Isw
an
ancient,
seien.
we".
,
. .
"
'
Sarnia, Ont., Mr. James Frost,
for 'the ·men." For the fall ,we have tist? No, But, ',God who' created all
' '
.
"hi
ld
h··
,Sundridge, Ont., Mr. E. Burdett; St.
,',
m'ade plans for a ·go,spel m, eeting ,.t ngs ,to him w at, '.to write for , Ca·th·
arlnes, '0 nt ., ' Mrs. E . P erty,
and also. a . series of ·classes for. our information. Th~refore, ~e an.. Tintern, Ont., Mr. Grant Stevenson,
' ticipated scientific ,discovery in ad- Toronto, 'Mrs. Eva McInnes, Perryteacher trainmg.
Looldng back at the amalgamation, v a n c e . , ville, Sask." Jim Hawkins,· Prince
\ of the former Blundel and, '12th ·Ave .. ' A number of years ago the doc- Albert, Sa~k., George Hotchkiss,
congregations we 'ar~ moved to re- ,trine of evolution became so .wide- So,o; A. Weston" Calgary, G. Mc ..
joice for the' peace and ,harmony spread that it looked as though it 'Farlane, Rivers, Man., Mr. stan, which prevailsint~e new Oakridge would destroy, the influence ,of the ley Baker,. Meaford,Ont., 'Mr. and
congregation. We ,have a 'very good, .Bible. ,"In my study' of the book of Mrs. LesBarnes, Van~ouver, B.C.
number of the men ,at each monthly" Acts, " especially the seventeenth
Remember that a free copy of a
,business meeting, and the work of, "chapter, I' was convine'ed, that ,God . bound volume of the, Gospel Herald
the' chu'rch, is 'being ,planned. and had stice~ssfully forestalled the est- for' any of the last four years' is
carried out in· a very buSiness' .like 'ablishment of .the theory. 'of evolu- 'yours if you send in· 5 subscriptIons
manner. We are seeing more of the tion.Here is it, - God told the at one time.
'
meplbers in the regularB,ible class- apostle Paul to write, "And lUlth
. We quote the following' fr6m . a
eSt Th,e amount of giving p,er· mem- rnade af ONE BLOOD a1I nations letter received recently, "I, would
ber hasm, ade, a good increase. We , of men' for to dwell on all _the face like. to take this opportunity of ~~y- .
ing how much we enjoy the ,papers.
'average . about 100 'members and of the earth,' and hath determined
"
The type used makes it so easy, .to
11 '. b'"
the con'trl'b'utl'ons for 'the' past·, year' , ,the times before appointed, and the
read, it is really an. exceent JO "
have, averaged ahc;>ut '$244.00, per bounds of their inhabitation", (Acts Mrs: Jardine McKerlie.
Lord's Day, besides ,th~. special'con- 17:26). He adds in verse .28, '''For.
------------ tributions to, the bUilding fund~ Al· in Him we live, and ,move, and ha.ve
most 500 viSItors have. signed our our being".
,The Gospel Press of 3816 ,Gaston,
guest register in the, past year.
. For some time evolutionists have
Dallas, Tex~s' informs us tha~ neg·
., Our greaie.~t, qause for' rejoicing tried to e~tablish, their 'false rioc-',
otiations are' in process to place
is to .look back' and see that, 18 per- trine by mixing animal, blood with the ad' "You Can· Be Just ,A. Christ· ,
sons have· obey~ t' he'· gospel of human blood, but failed completely. Ian" ,. in the ,January Issue ,of MAC~',
, Christ and are added .to the Lord' It cannot be done. For example _, LEAN'S,' It is hoped that an. a'nin the past ye~, W~' give, God. the' some years ago a murd~r was conl- swer will be received shortly,' In
, glory and ask for strength and wis-' mitted -1n the state of ,New York, a the meantime s~ggestlons as to: how
,dam to'do even more for the Lord suspect was arrested ,and blood was to ' raise' the needed' funds should
in- the year ahead.
found on 'his clothing. ,With a very be sent to Alan Bryan at the 'above
sensitive instrument the blood 'ex- ',address. '
...'.
tracted was arialysed and was found'
HERK AND Tl;i.lrRK
JORDAN CONGREGATION: to be animal blood. On this evidence
he' was acquitted. Once again, the
l\lrs. Culley has written from Pres.. '.' ,. :Bible sets forth ,the great wisdonl
INTERESTED'1N "
. ton, Ont. ifldicating that one of the
;and forelqlowledge of God.
BIble teachers' has' ,'moved .
away
,
NEEDY.' FI'ELDS
, :,"·God, moves in a mysterIOUS way, leaving a great need for help ,in
At a recent, business meeting, It ,~)Iiswonders to performj ~e plants ,'thIs area. We quote, "Do you know
'vas' decided 'that Jordan"
s~p~ " His foot-steps in' the sea, And ridesofariy members of the church that
port Brother G. M. Johnson' in ev- ,upon the storm."
are out of a job that would care to
angelistic meeting~ with' congrega· , "For the invisible things of Him move,' to Preston as there are jo.bs
tionsdesiring a ltle~tlng but un'able from the creation of the world. are advertised every day, in Preston ~or
to bear the expense. Those Interest· , . clearly seen,- being understood ·bY 'even' a'altas it is only about 1 mUe
ed sbould contact G. A•. Corbett, Jor- the things that are made, ,even, His ,from' Pre~ton and there is busservdan or G.,M., Johnson, _Box 32" eternal power anq, aqdhead; .s6' that, "ice every half hour. Those, inter- "
Beamsville.
'. ' ,
'they are without excuse'"(Romans ested might ~rite to 365 H.edley st.,
. ·1 :20).
Preston,' Ont.
(Continued, frOm Page 1)
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·ATRIBUJE--YO MY FATHER

17~~8::t:rd'~:ar~:'-t~~s ~~~Ob:~

by J. C. B a U e y J u n e 13, 1959;- That -'matle his pilfifty~seven years.. M:e n t a II y he '_ grim age 83 -year$- and' eigh~months
- never-got to bean old man. For minus-four days.~He was the young- -

that I thank God.
.eS~'5'on of. the'~~milyof Robert
_- _-,
.
_ _-Bailey and of .that large. family of- _~Y .father. was - not raIs.ed In. a. seVe,n. -.sons' and ,three _ daughters
,ChrlstIa~ home. Thou~h. hIS fa~er only.one sist~r~~vives _him. She
. and _mo",h:f were _rehgIous people ~js Mrs·::Wm. ·Wonch of Rocklyn, _On_~~st of hIS b.rothers made no re- _tario~ She has .lived almost 87 -years.
hgIous professIon. Dad was always . - -. .- _ - : ' . ,' - ___
-_
.of --- a religious, nature. When . he .She w~s. able, to, a.tt~nd the funeral
learned the truth he -_obeyed and and her _ge~t1e·voice ,vas a s~l,ace
despite very little formaleduc'~tion' . to many as she would s~y: _We ~::
he determined that he would preach sorrow not as the ,rest who _have
the faith' that is in Christ ~ Jesus.n~. h9pe~,'~ _My fat~erwas born near
He attended the old Beamsville Ripley In: Bruce·· County but moved
. Bi~le' School and-. became a good with his fa~ny. to. ~rey COWlty at .
scholar 'of the sacred oracles. He. ·.the age o{mne years. "..
spent· three years· and a part of an~ , My" father "obeyed the gospel in
other in study there. Through a the month 'of June in the year 1901,
'career that. lasted nearly sixty" the- sa_me ..'.mOnth that ~ his pilgrim~
.: years he never allowed' himself to . ~ age: ended. He immediately began
-.. be carried '. a\vay wjth· any hobby : ot· take· part in the .services of the.
t h at --plagued the' church in that' : churc.h '. and continued' to do .so un ... _
time. ·When· it .came· to 'the hobby -. tn :the· .en~1 He .preached the' last
rider.~ ·favourite passage "of. dad's :Lord's' Day ... he, was here on ear~h.
is found in Ecclesiastes 7: 16: "Be and, as I. have' already stated, his
not righteous over. much' neither· voice .. was heard by way of radio
: make thyselfoverWise' why. should.. ' on the, Lord's ·.Day after. he. left
. est thou:. des~roy thys~lf?" May 1 ·-thi$ - habi.tation, :'of clay,~or fifty: sU'ggest . many .might learn this '. eight. years, he, served his Master
verse to their profit to-day.
"' (Corttinued' :on Page 13)
!.

. It . 'hardly seems possible that it
is less than twelve days since the
telephone. rang,·a n d .\vhen I anBwe.red my brother Nelson simply
· said, "Dad passed. away about
fift~en minut~s ago." In the .last
· _tweJye days ho\v often the words of
· Lord Tennyson have come "to my
mind:
.Bteak, break, break,
On.the cold 'gray ~t'ones, Oh
sea,
I . ~ould that my tongue
could utter,·
The 'thoughts· that, arise in
ine.
, . ·.1 .know tha't we sorrow not as
,those who have· no hope .. Aft.er
Dad's· voice
'was
still, in. death
his
.
.
.
, 'last radio- sermon went ·out .over
· the ·~aves., His' voice -sounded t-~red,'
· so ., tired;. .
and
.
. 'a 'letter from my
, sister· Della, . only received a matter ..
of,forty-eight hours before Dad passed away jnto eternity, said: "Dad. '.
. seems so tired -since, his. trip. It
. seems that "he 'cail'not . get rested."
As I' thought of -these .,vords and
.. then heard his voice' on the· tape I
. . thought of the' w~: ·ds of the song
writer· 'v he n ,-he .wrote: "Why:
: should we, weep when the. weary
· ones rest."· We had our fa:her.
,-longer than most children h ave·
. their,· Father but ".it-. did .not, SEEM
. long enough. Dad seemed .tQ be· age, less .. Less- than two -hcursbefore
his spirit' left this . hab~tat:on 'of
,clay.he was teasing Mother a little,
as has been his. wont .for nearly
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NOW, 'ONE YEAR OF_ BOTH ONLy ...................... $~.OO
Firm Foundation is a weekly GosPel paper,:' published· in Austin,
T~x., arid ably edited by Brother Reuel Lemmons. "Each
isSue. con..
. .
tain~· many intere~ting articles and ne.ws of the <?hurphes aXQund the
world. This val~able paper is celebrating its seventy-fifth ~versary -_
. this year. Those interested in goo(1" readirig;:~niatrer·~·shoU1d take advantage of this special offer~· . '<-.:. ':.": : ~.-' ,::: ~ . ," -: : ..
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in 1943 an~ helped' the -few\vho," '~(Continued -frOm Page -12) - . .
wer~ struggling there' to get the,
and then _He' called' him to' 'come work started. It \vas here that Dad'
tip higher." We - miss him. I never ended -his d~ys.
thought I 'WOUld, miss him so. I
The funeral was largely'attend~d.
have ,been away' from home ',for The weather was ideal. The flowers
nearly forty years 'but· to ,think _he were, more _numerous than" for any ,
, will not be there now when I return:' ,funeral l' ever attended~ All -of -us
I know to depart and ope with th~ _eight .children'vlere there, wi:h our
Lord' is FAR. better. ,The sentence 'mates to pay our last respects to
of death'is so unc,hangeablein a a good fathei' and to comfort our
changing world. How glad' we are brave mother in her -deepest hour
of ,loss. How -brave she' was! There
. that to -him it \:Vas a stepping stone
to that life that is LIFE indeed.
were 26 grandchildren there -and '
Dad and mother were married on 'many 'of them with their,, ma~es.
October 15,' 1902. _· To that union - ,Six of his gran~ons. carried dad
eight children· were born. These, ,to his last resting place. - (A son with their mother remain to mourn from six different families). I do
the 19S5 of a dear father .At the ' . not, know how many· great grand·
time of his demise d a dhad·39 children· were present but, many
grandchildren and :56 'great grand- were. In fact the relatives were so
children. David said "Children are numerous that the main· auditor·
a heritage of, the Lord." Dad had ium of the McNab street, church
a great . heritage and he \vas proud·" house w~s entirely· reservedf 0 r
. of the':, aC,complishinents
of his relatives. Many were there' from
. .
,.
large family~
. . .
Ice Lake on the Manitoulin Is.,
In .the spring· of 1907 d~d and where -dad .held o'ne of his. most
·mother moved. to Selkirk' and he successful meetings;· there were 18
rendered -obedience at. 0 n e time.
laboured
with the· church . there·
.
.
for six years. In the spring of 1913 Practically' everyone was there
we moved to Thessalon, and he from both the Iron Bridge and the
labored with the· few·. brethren Nor t h Livingstone,' congregation ..
there. The writer
and his cousin .Ho\\' wonderful is that tie that
..
Jean Smith, nee Bailey, were the ' binds us in Christian love .. , How'
first to obey the gospel. From that' dreary indeed' would be our pH··
. work which later became the North grim age if it were not for the love
· Livingstone c~urch, has come the of Christ that binds our hearts to·
Iron Bridge church, the 'two church- ge-ther.
es in Sault Ste. Marie, as well' as' ." There. was., much, singing at the
members scattered .in· a . dozen funeral. Dad was not a singer but
other .churches or morel .
.I know he wouid, have \yi11ed it
In the fall of 1941 dad and mother . just. as it was. The singing was
, took a' trip to Western. Canada and different to any I ever heard for
were able .to visit. most .of the .the· mourners jQined in the songs.
Manitoba an d,Saskat9hewan· con- '.(1 was not one. of them) .~ut I
gregations. From that 'time
'on dad could not but think what a tribute
'.
took aQ increasing interest "in ·the to a sainted· father. Four grandwork in this, part of the Lord's', sons.· one of them, by marriage,
Vineyard as ,well as On~ario.· T~at,. sang "No 'Tears In He.aven". Space
· same fallthey-, moved to Omagh' forbids that' we speak of all the'
· and . worked with, the· church there . songs that· were SWlg.
for nearly a year. Next dad and
The. funeral service was conductmot her went ,to Farrilborough, ed 'by Bl'othe~ Gordon French of
Quebec ,to help strengthen a new· Lapier,' Michigan, assisted, by Bro-.
work 'there.
gr~w to love many
ther Bunting of the ,McNab s·t.reet ,
of .these' people, !loth in the churc~ c<?ngregatio.n and, Brother Krume~i '
and out 'of it,and ,the' failure' of· of· the congregation, in Sault· Stet
thatworJ< has I:l!ways been a grief ,.Marie; Michigan. The ,til'ed body
of mind' to him as' well as to some was laid to rest in the Pine Grove
9f-the :rest of us' who' bestowed cemetery just outside the cry
·much labollr there: Mter .the 'Que- . limits. It w~ 'a beautiful day ~ .. d- .
bee work they. moved ~ to. the' Sea .
'. (Please 'tur~ to faye 15)'
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Alntalnen' Insuranc. Company ia the
one insurance cempany in Canada
. that issue. policiu only to aoadrinkers.
'
' ,
Premiums are low., because alcohoUe
beverages are
important COIltributing ca~se of automobile acCl~

an

dents. Insurance companies mu.t
pay for. these' accidents from th•.
premiums of aU motorists, d~en
. and non·drinkers alike,... and the
. premium rates are set accordinal1.
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',.~,'WorshipWith
AJAX~' ~ntario
Church Bldg., 4 York St.

CulP. secretary
Thompson. ev.,

John A •. ,HaIs. iecretary

Halls, evangeUst,
W.Nellson. . 159· "Grey St. secretary

.

-UAMILTON, Ontario

1161-7th st. %
10:00. 11:00 a.ln. Sunday. Walter;

Schnnl Rnll.'~e, 10;· 11 D,m.,
DOD'Vhltfleld, . sec., 126 Marten' St.,
SarnIa, Qnf.
-..

Saskatche~an .
Meeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.ni.
John Fonstad,· secretar.y .

BROMHEAD,

,

Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.m.~ and
8 p.m. (11-4 l\llles S of Corner Store)

· Cornwall,· Onto

JORDAN, Ontario

p.m

Odd Fellows Hall, Sun.· 10:30 .. 11.30.
Ethel Johnson, sec., Box 46~, Roy Sbaw
ev., phone 4383. .

,'.

. NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario'
Church Building 7 mUes east of T-hessalon 2 mnes N.· of Hwy. 17.·
.
10:30, 11:00 a.m., 8:30 p.m. 8I1n •• 8:3:)
p.m. Thurs.· Bazll Bailey, se... Lillie
napld,-;.
.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of H. Krosgaard,

,

,

KINGSTON, Ontario

'Church bu~JdIDg, 446 College -Rt.,
bus 'ermlna.T. 8 p.m. Wpd., 10,
1t R.m• •• '1:::\0" p.m. Sunday.
H. Jacque, Sec., 22 ~lcKenna,
PA 6·2973.

near

. Horne., of James Hugo, sec., 11 a·.m.
'1\J'An~ Imn.

',lETHBRIDGE, Alta.

RR 1, Oakvllle.

OTTAWA, Ontario··

.

.

Church m('ets In RldE'au Yfew Hall~ 1346·
Bank Bt., 11. a.m. Sun. ~Ro)' U. Mer··
rltf, ev., 838 Hamlet Road, Phone
REgent 3·4783.

I

0'

Chnrr.h
Chr'c;t· meptlnt:' hnn~ ..
7 . t !2 mile!'; West.· 2 mfle!!; 4\nnth or'
WfsliRrt. 8aJ;k .• 2:30. 3:15. 3:30 p.m.
Daylight sav[n~ tIme. .

LADYSMITH, . Brltllh Columbll
~ord's'
Day. 11 a.m.. Th·e· L'ons' Den.
~
I

.Tnhn~tnne,

RRO. 4'h ,\VI'. E. ·1 n n.m. 11 n.m •• '1:.l'l
n,m ""td. R ·1l.n1.
. Jf!~~ _R. 'Wh~!"el~__ r'~~!1_I!'_p_H_c;_t____
PERRYVll~E, SaskAt~heWAn .

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

George

.

OWEN SOUND, O"tario

Home o~ l\frR~ B. G. rtfeIJnm'

st.
. ,

.

11 8.m •. Sun·

I

Churrh BuildIng. 11 a.m. Sunday'
W. .1.

_ B. W. Balley. ev, dial 2-8891

Jas. l\lorris, sec .. 930

day.

OMAGH, Ontario

DavId 1\1. Johnson, evangelist

. KlNDERSLEY, Saskatchewan

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

dial 551049 or ,.SS7'7P'·

W. Larklns~ ev 9003 Bro'oksfrJe
. Ave., Phone BU 3-4679.
. A. : Cameron, 717 86th' St. au 3-5291

Chureh Building. 10.' .~1 a.m., 7 p.m .
G. A. Corbett, R.R.. I, secretary·

· Church ·Bulldlng" ,10.30, 11.15. 7.31
.; H., J. Good. Me., Box 668. Creston
..
,
Phone·'
~29M•
.......;.-=-====-=.:;;;.:.:.=.:.-~~-------...

L. DouJr;tas' LaCours.e, evangelist

....

a.m.. "

s.

. mer 10.30, 11 a.m. Winter 2, 2:30 pm.
Lloyd BaUey, ev., R.R. 2 Thessalon
Gordon Arnlll, Blind River. secretary

..

British Columbia

10;' It,

1121 N.l\iilltal'Y Rd.. 10, 11
p.nt. 8. 'p.m. \Vednesday.

the house of· Foster Seabrook,. Sum-

.

EDMONTON, Alberta
. 13015
116th Avenue,
7:30 p.m.

NIAGARA FALLS, New York

2 mUes west of Iron Bridge, opposite

10:30, 11:15 a.m., 7:30· p.m.
Thurs·day. 8 p.m. ·Young People,.
Sat. 7.30 D.m. Thos. Hotchkiss. sec

-.

Davidson Sf. 10:30, 11:on a.m. Lord'.
Day: 8 p.m. Tue's. ,Dible Class, 7:30 .
p.rn Fil. Children's Bible Class.
Gordon 1Uc}i~arlane, Rivers Man., sec.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

SUD.

CRESTON,·

NEEPAWA, Man •

. Joe Nelson. secretary

·CORN,WA.,~,L, Ontario
· Home of T. Hotchkiss, 616 11th· £.
{

~

fCE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)

, Breaking of bread a~d Bible. study •.
Howard. Waite. sec., Caycuse Beach.
" Youb'Oll. B. C. .
.

7.

,....

l\ieeting at' .T~rk Hili School, 10 a.m.l\I.R.T.
Robert Tetreau, secretarJ

,

· , Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Frank Kn.-eshaw •. secretary·

.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

- - - --S..-'::'lUain-at-Home,-1 0;4 5-::a;m.,~- p.m.,-------'---·,- ----'--, .T. C. Bailey, ev.; 554 Duffield St. 'V.
Clarence Bien, ~ec.
. 1023 Carleton \V.

HORSE CREEK; Saskatchewan

Wednesday, 8 p.m. .
Russell M~' Laycock. sec., RosebanJc
J. C.· Bailey, EvangeU~st.:.-_ _ _ __

COLLIN'GWO'OD,"Ontarlo
. 171 st. MarIe· st.,. to. -II a.m .•

c-

p.m.
D. A. Sinclair. R. 2. eVe A. E. Deat- '
lng, Gen. Del. Sec •.

7.30 p.m.
.

Home of Amos Beevers.

10:ao; 'J1:15 a.m. 7:00 p.m. \Vcd •
'1:30 p.m." toa, Graham. A.' Jennings,
103 GralWn' Blvd., Phnne REgent
1 .. 2689.
.

'Ved .• 8:00 p.w.at Haysville, Tues. 8:00 ,

Sunday: 10.15, 11.00, a.m., 7.30 Put
Wednesday: 7 :30 P.nt.. Fred, H.
· Reimer" Ev.
1tJar~han Hnre, sec., Box 03,. Alrdrle,
'Alta. ,

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario

Y.M.CA.5550 Park Ave.,

way, Just north of No •.60 Junction.
Lord's day 10.. 11 a.m. 7:00 p.m.

517 15th Ave. ·S.W. Phone A. l\J. 236141

CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.

MONTREAL, Que.

l\leeting House, East off No 11 High..

CALG'ARY, Alberta

a.mi,

3 miles west Shubcnacadie. off route 2
11.00 'a.m. Contact: Gordon \Vallacc.
Shubenacadie R. R. 1. or C. \V. 1\Iurra/.
.
. 435\Vindsor St., Halifax

.

.HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

,

. - SUnday '10 :30, 11 :15' a.m. 7 :30 'p.m ~

Church Building, ·11

""ILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia.

------~--------------

,---, Church' DulldJng,-11-' a.m."":'·
. Oswald'l Hodges, secretary .

,4

BURNABY B.C.
-~
.. (In, G~eater Vancouver)
5024 RumbleS. - south- Barnaby, B. •.

CARMAN, Manitoba

.,

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

".

)'"

Cr.eek. .

i

Buffalo
Valley·. School, 10.30 a.m.
.
.

. Eagles Hall, FIrst St., S.E.; Sunday 10.00
a.m. and .7.00 p.m.; T4urs. 7.30 p.m.
Harold ElIls, ~ec., 2:1;, Rlh Rt. B.~. '

Rohert Hunter, Sec., 67 Ray St., R.
• hon . Ave., at, Boxborougb, 10,· 11 a.bl.
7 p.m. Sunday, 7.30 p.m. Tuesday
Alex. Fisher. sec .• 1187 Cannon St. E.
.. E. 27th and Fe~nel Ave. (!\Iounl
HanUlton)· 9.45 a.m•• ·11 a.m., ., p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
. . Uobert DavJson, ev., 46 11th ~t.,
FU .5·7894.
, Keith Wallace, Box· 1221. stoney

BRIGHT'S' GROVE,Ontario

BROOKING, .Saskatchewan.

- MEDICINE HAT,' Alta.

77 Sanford Ave. 8., 10, 11 a.m., 7p.Jl1
8 p.m.'Vednesday
,

Hovlnd, 1316 6th· St. Evangelist,
· Ph"olie 'j 919.31.
....
,.. '

8.00 p.m., A. H. Rogers, Sec.

Church Bundlng, Nelson St., 10, 11' a.tn •
'7. p.m.Sunrlay, ~ D.m. ·\Verl. 'Valter
Dale, ;ev., NorrlsJ. Ellis, sec.

'

.

a.m~,

, MEAFORD. Ontario _

Bt., phone 4·6661. _:

BRANDON, Man.

.

10.45

'Y;Y.O.A.r 267 Barrington St. '7:30 p·.m.
Sunday, C. \V. -l\Iurray, 435 'VlndSor

... .

Church BuilcUnr. 5 mJJes E. of Village.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia··

7 p.m..

-. DOD

".'

MANSON,· Manitoba

P"

l.a.m..

11 AUeDb:r Ave."
, . .Thursday S p.m.

Y.l\I.C.A. • Y.'V.C.A.. 43·3 '''ellirigton
Rt. at Oueeo, 11. a.m. Contact R.
lUason, 205 BurllIigtoD St •.

Church. Building on County Road l3B
5 miles S.· of Meaford. 11 a.m:
. Reginald Cann,.sec., Meaford R.R. 4

Building. Ea.C\t of . Hwy. 34. 11 a. m.

--c----.

LONDON, Onto

GRIERSVILLE,Ontario

~askatchewan

.

Legion Hall downstairs. 10:30 Bible
Classes, 11 :30 and rr :00 D.m Buford.
. Pibnan • Box 910, Phone' 2986. ,.

259 Aberdeen St., . 10:15, 11:00 D.m.
. 7:00 p.riJ.'Ved. 7:30 Louis Pauls ey.
Ph 5·4145.

-; IJ.W., ·~ues. 8p.rn.

BRANTFORD,Ontario

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.,

FREDERICTON, N.B.'

• ·llun.:h Uldg. Queen Bt., Sun. 10, 11 a.ID ••

BENGOUGH,

Hickory College . Cburth of Cbrist,·· Ridge.
'Road, Rte. 104, Stin. 10 a.m.; 11 a.tn.
, '1 p.m. Phone Pleasant. 4.4'015~ ... .

I

Ontario

I

LEWISTON, N.Y.

, Cbur~hnullding, ·10, . 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
Frank Alexander,ev., ·63 Union St., Port
. Colbome
"fUrred, Conk, R~ 1, Ridgeville, lee.

Carlyle Porteous,·. secretary -

~t'itb

~

FENWICK1 O·ntario .

",ME:»OALE,· Ontario
UoweU School, 11 a.m.

.

,

ChurcbBulldlng, 13 Ave ••ad 8th St.
Sunday 10 a.m, .. ., .30 n.llL. Thursda1
. 7.30 p.m. Richard Dacus, eVe
Phone 43238. D~. J. Kristiansen,
Sec. Phone 42918.

.. Fri. 8 p.m. .
.
\VIJllam R. Raney, ~~v., :J. George St.
. Contact· M. Porter, f'ec., 23 Elm St.,
. Phone Ajax 813·J.

A. B.:

The Lord's ·People:" .

ESTEVAN 1 Saskatchewan

Sun. 9:45. 11 a.m.. '7 D.m.
. Tues.· S'p.m. Young People

ba:AM~VU.LE,

.I

st.,.'"
.:';>

Sec ...Treas: Norman . Straker:

Bo~

!l\~.Pnnnl"hv .. ~~c;k

O'RCHARD~O-n-t-8r-'o---Chinch nnndln~. 10, 11 n.m.

PINE

CivIc Center. .Rnom 111, 11th Rt. "Ro.
10:15, 11 :Hi . a.m., '1 p.m.· AuD. ?tl.
Noble, ·gS3-7th 'St. 80.
..

.Harry Brammer.
,
~,

....

Ont~

~e('.;· rp"~r

,Vallr)

.

,
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.Oil, r" .D"c,pa. rtc,d..

PORT COLBORNE, OntarIo

and fo~gran:dc~ldren of Hamilton.' ,
Bro. Middleton was baptized about
MERRITT
.' .1929 and ·labo~ed for several years ' ,
, Sis tel' ,Clare, Madella Merritt , pas- as a faithful member of the Sanford,
PORTAGE LA pnAIRIE,i\laiiltoba .
sed away at the West'Lincoln Mem- Avenue Church of Christ. He and'
JiUIl1~ of W. l~. ~lcCulchcu'lh 27 :!nd bl.,
~ :\\' .. ill' J U:;W a.m.
orial Hospital, Grimsby" on' June his wife viere charter members of"
,PRES TON' Oiuarao
"
'
18thirt her 77th year. She is sur- the Fennell Avenue ChUrch on
. Unity Hall; Laurel St., 10.30 and 11 a.m.
vived by her hU,sband" Brother Cur- . ,Mount Hamilton. The beautiful dis.. , ,
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask,
tis J., ,Merritt and. her" children, play of. flowers (the largest ever
IUeeting huuse 264, 23td St.. \V.
Mrs. ,Bert (Erma) Cooper of Sud· seen by this writer) and ~he numContact Jinl Ha\'{ldns. 264-231'd St. ,,~,
. no 3-6654
.
'
bury; Gordon of Beamsville~ Roy, 'ber who attended the . ,funeral paid '
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.'·
. ev~ngelist in ottawa and, co-editor ,fitting tribute to the friends he had
N cfds c~li,lh:i... hmcnr. Conl~('t llrute:tlann,
of, the' Gospel, Herald j 'Ralph 'of,'" made and the life he had ,Hv,ed. '
1 :UW Harrop noad, "."foria, n.~. .l·r
Jim \\'ra.,ifz,728 Hntper St., l'rilicc
London, and Bruce, President of
The'flinerBI' was conducted in ·the
Gl«)rg~, U.V. .
Great Lakes Christian College and J. B. MarIattFun'eralHome, the
RADV ILLS • .,jaskatchewan'
evangelist of the ,church in Smith- writer being assisted by Bro. Walter
ThJrdA ve .• II a.m., 7 :30 D.th.· Sunday.
.J. :~~._.!'~~~ Friday-,H. ~..:._Pcterso~ll. sec. ville. Sister Merritt was a faithful Cartwright. , ' Interment was in the
REGINA, Saskatchewan
member' of the church· in BeaI1Js" . White . Chapel Memorial Gardens
14;;0 Ht:taUa,.k St., 10~OO, 1 t a.m. 7
ville and a bet"oved, wife and moth- near Ancaster. '-Robert Davison
p,m. ~IIJlrlay, 7=:to D.m •. \Ycdne!lda),
'. Henry Grasley, sec .• 2829 Garnet St.
er.
Juhu H. Cru\t'~'c'v., ~1i.trYlalld ALlI~., Xo.
:~, p'orlnnll ntut Garnl'1 ~N.
The funeral was helq at the Buck
A y'RIBUTETO MY FATHER
SAL1\10N", AllIU, n.c.·
. Funeral Home with· burial ,in ·Mt. '
(Continued from Page 13)
, ,Scout 'Hall,· HarrIs St., 10 and 11
,Osborne Cemetery. ~Bro. C~ G. Me- we look forward .to the day when
a.ni..F •. L. Arnlstrong" Eagle Bai.·
M.C.
'
Phee assisted the 'writer at Home our iord will come and, all the
and cemetery.
righteous . shall . be . resurre~ted to '.
SARNIA, Ontario
RUSSCli and Cobden Sts:. 10, 11 a.m.,
- Keith, T. Thompson stand'justified in Christ. Our. faith
7 D.m" A. Hibbard. sec .• 334 n .. ild
.• * .•
sustains us in' the certain hope that
, St.'. Corunna. phone 545-'V'; Fre(1
. \Vhltrield, '12ft l\IarUn St., phone
, ERIC MIDDLETON
dad shall be one of' that number
_ _Dl,gby ~~1704~
,
On SWlday,July 5, Brother -Eric'. 'and throughout all eternity he \vill
SASI{ATOON, Sasl(atchewan.
Middleon of 81 Park, Row North, __ join~the_redeemed.J)f~all__ ages . to ,_~,.,. '_.' __
l02L8tlLSt......EJO. ]]' a.m .• -7:30-p.tn.
Roger Cole. ev., vhone 9-4~J4.·
Hamilton, passed away after an ex- sing the song of redemption, purRes. 111 Edmund Ilts. Phone
Dl-3188B
tended illness. Born in England, Bro. chased ,by· the blood of. the Lamb.'
SAULT STE. MARIE , Ontario
Middleon ,emig,ratedto this country
Rest; dear father from· , yo~r
. ChllrrhBulldfng. Hwy. 17 just' ntr . in 191.0. He was'married in-1920 to
labours for it will not be l?ng '~ntil,
McNab. 10 :15. 1] :00 a.m .• 7 :30 11.m.
Sadie Miller who has survived him.
we shall join you in' that land· of
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday·'·'
Tom BUllring. Rv.. 12 \Villow Ave.·
Also left to mourn his passing are fadeless day, if we are faithful.
George Hotchkiss, sec., 548 Lake St.
~. C. ~ailey
--cimrcti-nlliTtiing, Conil'r of ~r ('lh'i1i n,l. hisqaughter, Mrs. Oliver Ferguson,
and. Ra!;'em A \'(\. Hnro:d Pr{.!mo
.ccrerar" lJ. N. no Ill'Y, ·R..·., no'S: 1 '1
S\VIFT CURRENT, Sask.
VICTORIA, British Columbia
700 Steeh~ St .• 10 a.m .• 7 n.m .. 'J;hlJrsdny ,7::10 p.m. l?raol( Alexan("~r. n.,
G:) ,1.7nion Sf;'
"
.
Gcor,e R!?ck,. '.""., 172 ~ lexnn,lra ·St.

I

,

"

:---:~----------

1

I

Q

Mclhillc ltd. and Eadem Ave.

Ht!cr~atiollnl

SELI<IRK, Onta"rio·'
Church Building, E. ofvilJageI0:JO,.
II a,m. SundaY •. 8 D.nl. Tllurs

_--\V. . -Coover. sec.'

.

SHAMROCK, SASK.

,HaU. l:iouthslde, 10, 8.m.

'1620 Fernwo"d Ave..
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.BENEFITS AND . BLESSINGS·
OF BEING·· A CHRISTIAN . .
by .M. ,. J.' Knutson,
' .
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,

DANGER IN
DEBATE
Tom. Buntlq

.

,

September, 1959

We are often asked the 'question, U~at. benclits are, there
. in 'being ~l Christian?"
.
Just suppqse there were no hope :l?eyondthis life. I would
still r, ather ,live the life of -a Christian.· beoause it is superior even
in what itoffevs us. in tlris life. .In health, happiness and success,
in f~ct, from every ,angle you can think of it, it offers-more. ,Paul
says in J Cor., 15: 19, ','If. we have oriiy hoped, ·in Christ in this
life, we are ,of all men, most pitiable.'" We rthank God that ,die
.hope ,we have is not materialistic and ~oeS not pertain just ,to this
, ~ife~ I.t is' not 'S'o~ething' whioh cannot ."be seen (Rom. 8:24...;25).
I·n Christ th'ere' is a 'real life to be' Uved and enjoyed here,: -and
beyond ·this Hfe, a living' hope. (1 Peter 1:3).. .
,
Therefore, to .the individual who has, just obeyed. the Goo-,.
pel.of Ohrist,having been bapt'ized'for ,the remission of siils, there,
comes a peace, of soul and of mindr$at passeth .all understrulding..
The pe.ace that :Jesus s~keof· becomes ours (J0.1m 14: 27): "Peace
r
I le'ave with you my peace I give unto you;'not as the world
giveth, give I unto' ,you," This peace is ',within the ohHd of' God
'because 'all of his1'ast sins ,are forgiven hj.m to be remembered no
.
,
more (Heb, 8: 12; l' Peter 1:22). "Seei~g ye h,a-ve ,purified your
souls in your obedience· to the. truth," .

,
Sault 'Stet MBrte'
The 'thoughts in' this'· tmicle are
not .to be li~ted ~ ~<m~ -type
de.'bating. We have iIi mind· all dis.cussions whether public or· private, .
oral or written. The,re' are dangers
in debating.
-.
.' .
' However, before we discuss. 'th~ -

of
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'prop~~i~ion. conc~rning "Danger.s in ':._~-,-----_~~_ _
Debate", l~t us -fIrst qnd~r~tand' '

that debating' is an· acceptable way
of teaching, Debate means to con- .
tend, and Jude' says .to "cQntend'.
earn~stly for the fait~" (Jude, 3l.' .
A synonym for debate is .r,eason: .
How often ,we read of Paul reason.ing with the p'eople. "Pa~
~
thre.e sabbath days, reason¢d 'with'
them, out of -,the . scriPtilr~~. ,. ' (Acts: .
17:2), Ag~n, "And he reasoned in
the synagogue ev~ry sabba~h" (Acts _
18,:4). He 'reasoned with-the Jews
in the synagogue (Acts, 18:19): .
"B t"
.
,u J some,one says, "I have seen
debates get out of hand." 'rrue, d~
,bates have gotten.. ou~ of .li~d: but" .'
, Another' great 1benefit. is ,th-at Christ and His, truth liLts us it is not the fault· of the 'debate it.
out of the world. and Bets us forth
a, new. life, a free people', . self, but rather the fauit ot the d~.
Jesus· said, "Ye shill know !t1h~ tnllth ~ tlhe ·trUth shall make. you haters.
. .
,
. free.", (John 8:32).- . "If ,therefore'the Son shall malce you free, ye
,There are'· definited~gers, ~ qe-<' '
d' d" (J
8· 3· 6) Th'A
. 't
tl P 1· ta ·n-.'ht b~ting. One.o( th~ great .dangers .. '
sh·al1'b'
. " e, ee m ee , , 0
:
'.
',-~ grea apos e au
Uou
is . that~' of the aeoiiiers' 'haViilii the'-'
a /great .d~al 3:bout thiS innis writings. 2' Cor,' 6:17.: "Come ye wrong attitude. It must' be do'ne iii '
out from among them ~ touch n~ 'unclean thing~t (A.S,Y·); ,Gal. love. 'Nothin~ we do will profit uS 'if'::
5:1: "For_f.reed~m did OhriSlt set ,us free, stand, faS:t·ther~fore~" In'· done withou't love (I Cor. 13:1-3)",'
verses 16-21 God listsm-.any t,hingS from whioh we ,are set free. ' ,Jesus condemns another aititude' ,
and, ,~e .to· ,remain free, and'ends "~ysaying ~'and such tJike". Which' .' w~en he talks about th~ ~pocrites-,"
includes ,anythlng ·of~like·· 'sinful, nature': existing' ,~oda.y, not' men-' ~ndb heathens, who w(Merted6~mg), t~ngs:"
_ . . .,
"
W· ed ' . k h ed . tit .
· . ' · ..
.0 e seen 0 men
· .1-7, .They
tioned 1n ,this list.· , ,e . ne ,to ta, e ',e"to e· lWanung .glven: . were not condemned because so'me-'
fr"
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SLIDES
IN
'(OnAGE
MEETINGS
, ,B, WlDItoD
mate"rlal he
at,'temnt.f'ng,
ac'h.' ,
t'·'
,

,

i

AtklnsoD
A11Jclel "",Su"elttoDS For, Using

is,, } A

to'

presen lng' the lesson in parts.
Actually, the user, ofealor, slides there is always th~ dangerof using
, C~lor 'SUd",'
should know them so, ,well. it will .too' many. Unfolding the lesson,:one
. ' "I'm still with you." These words be necessary to'look 'at the screen " step at ~ time, will' be effective
,were spoken by a prospect for con.,' only when pointing Qut something only. ,when the teacher can tie all
version after two lesSons of a cot.' to the students.
' ,of the thoughts together and preKNOW . YO UREQUIPMENT' sent to his stUdents the lesson as a
, Jage,meeting seriell-being illustrated with color slides. after two more ' While the use" of .color slides' is a . whole. When this cannot· be easily
lessons, he told the 'teachers "Let's mO/lt eff~ctive method of illustrat- done, usually one of two things is '
don ',t quit, ,now;'.!--He, is no~ in--his __ Ing ,less.6~ In cottag~ meetings, wrong . Either the slides are not
fifth week, of study. A year ago, it ~heir use can at;ro be mos.t damag. "l'elatcrd; or- too-many -slidenu"e -l;>e="
was. - doubtful-·that ·~thls-' 'man--could ..,J.qg! __.. Mt~r_~_ .~.~~~ng __ A1~e. _ ,_~.ku.qlor
ing used, ,maybe both. , '
have been interested in, the story. "fumble" around. with his equi;;."" - Then'too: ihe'useofagrea'tIluni.·· .
, oftheG~~1. Frie~ds and relatives ,ment for thirty 'minutes. the stu· ber of slides will naturally make
had tried in vain: Gospel literatUre dents' are made to wonder If h~ , the lessons much longer. It is sug~
. hadn't.move~him.pulpit preaching even. ~ows, what he· is to teach. gested that each session, be held
, had failedto·convett him. Now, the, There 18 no excuse for not know- down to ,twenty-five to thirty-five
picture ia much· different. He will lng, at ,least. the basic, things-- ~bout minutes.
'
most likely 'be 'baptlZl!d at the end theequip~~nt yo~ ~.People will
USE A SUFFICIENT NUMBER '
ol:·~,pr~ent: series of ,studies.
understand the "bUlb' in "your pro-,', , OF VE~SES: Charts are good to'
Ememetl
Jector burns ~ut; howe~er,.t hey W?ve a point home and make 'it
~o extremes are often manifest.. may take a d~~eren,t Yl.ew ,if you stlck; pictures 'are effective Ito Pet...
ed toward the use of color slides: are n~t ~ble tp ~eplace It. Go pre. ter illustrate a thought and· make
(I)' 'The lack of use: ODIy,' a very ,p~ed, both WIth, ~ sp~e _an~ with a lasting i~pressfon, but nothing
small percentage of our teachers the knowl~ge to' put. it' ·in. Know will ever take the, place' of the'
are using color slides, as an aid in all of y~ur equipment. The distancJl plaln, "black and white statement"
the1r~~ac~._WhillLthELlaCLot-!he proJec~or s~0u1d ~}rom~ the_fro.~ the. Bible ~tself. Don't under, " funds' may account for some, yet a s~~~~insur~ a good Image and estlmate~the-powel'oHhegospel~-~
great' nwnber are not. fully, convinc," like, are J.mp~r~ant ti.rlngs to you ,teach. ,It converted people long·
ed . of the feam bility, of utilizing know. Your class will· t~usproceed before charts and pictures were
. lucb an aid in th~ir cottage meet- more smoothl~.·", .
. used as aids: People want to seefurs., Sad, but' nevertheless true ' MAKE. SURE THE SLIDES ARE for' themselv9s', if what you· teach
,manY are. lacking 'in the initiativ~ . LEGIBLE: Why spend much time is in , ~he 'Bible. Let them read it.
it takes to iive it a try; (2) Misuse arid money to produce an image U a· sufficientilumber of verses
or. abuse: On the other hand, teach- which is.n 0 t . visible to ' all?, . Of' are 'used, they 'Will be moreim .. '
eflwho are thoroughly sold, often course, this, should be the produc· 'pres&ed, with . the BIBLE, class.
'make the mistake of "rushing" into er's problem; how.eve~. the instruc- While the charts may' be. colorful
,thia type of program, without giving . tor should. be cllutious and use oilly and the, pictures magnificent, redue . consideration to the kind of those, slides which can be 'easily member, you are teaching a Bible
equipment and presentation, best ' seen by everyOne' m the room. ,A class,. not leading, people through,
suited for the ocCasion. The danger properly arranged projector a,nd an art gallery.·
.',
.
. oMhis Hes in the possibility of be. s~een can often improve,.the legi.
DON'T READ EVERY WORD:
comIn, clliscoura,ed -when' the reo biJity.
",
When a chart or scrip~ure is shown,
ault.s are poor. More, ,and even
I')SESIMPLE SL~DES: The Pow. don't read ever~ word on. it. After
better 15ul{gestions could, no doubt, er of simpliCity , caru.iot' be: over. all, you may Insult their Intelll·
~ .made, but perhaps the followiIlg emphasized. While 'a truth may be '. gence. They can read. Seriously
will start us to thinking along this tailght. with one complex slide the however, when som.ething is pro,, . " '
impres&ions Jnade' by s e v ~ r a 1 jected on ~~ sc~een, let your stu·
line;, .' ' .,', ' ,
lIiJ,eeUoIiI FOI' UdD, ,Color SUc1,., simple slides, will be, much more dents read It wh!le~ol,1 present the .
KNOW YOUR SLIDES: it takes Indelible: Beeauseoftheir com·, :me. thought, m differ~nt words.
,more than a sermon, outline to plex bwld·up, many charts serve
.. tliliI way, a. double, Impression
milke a good sermon. The preacher only to confuse the student. Actual~ ~ made. You are then using both
must know the outline. When thelY~ a lesson taugh~ .. with slides IIoe e¥~ and ~he ear. It is true,
preacher's head keeps, "bobbing up' shouid be. a'presehtatlon of many
ne ~,IC~ur~ 18, worth a. thousand
and down," it soon becomes appar•.· simplli, bu~re)ative thougpts, which ~ords •. D°thn t. s~ow the picture and
ent be doesn't know his outline. ,unfold, the lessons,' one step ~t a" '. en, gIve e ,t ousand words. You
'Th'
'b d"
.'
'11' be'
time."
: .,
,can talk too much. ~.
~ same! a unpresslon, WI,'
,
"
"... ". "
. '.
...'
GIVE TIME TO MAKE
'.
made when the instructor of a cot. _. NOT TOO MANY: While It is ad.
'.
,
'"
. AN 1M
. ~e" meeting doesn't, know the visable to use simple slides, thus
(Continued on page 11)
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taste (be claimed ·by) .. death, 'till
. they see. the, Kingdom (church) of·

.

. (Dan. 2:44) , g r e a t tiuth to the disciples., These God come with power. (Mark 9: 1) •.
. ;" PARTU
disciples had not"· received ·their "And heal the sick that ~e thel'ein,
, Marlin L •. Harlessevidence from the scribes or reand say unto them, The Kingdom
.
ligious . teachers. of that day; but of God 'is come nigh (close), untO
In thisis~ue of the Gospel. Her.. rlither from, jehovah, who' sent . you. (Luke 10:9). "Fear ~ot, little
aId, we shall consider theChurc~.: Jesus in the flesh., (I Tim. 3: 16). . flock, for it is your 'Father's good
"In Promise". The fact that Christ ' .resus' miracles and teachings were
pleasure .to give you the' Kingdom
promised to build "His Church" is evidences that he was the, Son of (chtlrch). (Luk~ 12:32). '
unmistakably clear; especially so, God. The disciples knew of these
Jesus went away to receive the
in view of the, following passages works of Jesus and were,. therefore, . Kingdom (churcn),"' "He saidthere.of Scripture.. "Now." \vhenJesus 'in position 'to answer his question. . fore, a ceitain noblema~ went int()
came into' the parts of Caesarea'l'he name "Peter" as :it appears a far country (h'eaven), .to receive
Philippi, he asked his disciples, say- in the above'passage, me~s "A for h,imself. a Kingdom, and to re. "ing, Who do men say that 'the Son "stone", ,and in the . Greek rendering . turn". (Luk~ 19: 12). See Acts 1:
of man is? And they. said, . some is in 'the masculine gender .. The 9-11;. Johrt14: 1-3)~ The K~ngdom
say John the Baptist; some, word "rock" in the above passage (church) of God shall come. "For
Elijah; and others, Jeremiah, or is f~minine and refers to the found- I say unto you,- I shall not ·drink ..
one of the prophets. He saith 'untoation upOn which Jesus built his from henceforth of the fruit of the
them, But who say. ye that lam ? ... church. "Peter" or "Petros" mea.ns ·vine, unur the Kingdom' o£"GOCl"-And Simon Peter answered and "a stone", and "Petra" means "a shall come"~ (Luke .22':18). Joseph
said, Thou art the Christ, the Son ledge ·of . rock". It 1s' unfair to say of Arimathaea' was looking' for -the ...
of the living· God. And 'Jesus ans~ that Jesus' meant, to· build his Kingdom· of God. "And behold, a
wered .and said unto him, Blessed church upon a stone, for a good' man named Joseph, who was a
art thou, Simon Bar-Jonah: for foundation requires ,. more than one . councillor, a good and righteous,'
flesh and blood hath not revealed it stone. (or pillar) in' .construction man (he had not consented to' their
unto .thee, but my Father who is work. A mass or ledge of rock couns~l and deed), a 'man of
in heaven.' And I also say· unto would .make a more sUitable founda:.
Arimathaea, a city ,of the Jews,
thee, that thou art, Peter, and upon __tion thrul'J~,~sIllall __~ton~...!. Th~J~JJge who was 'looking_.for_the_Kingdom _ _ __
this rock'l will build my church;
of~ rock here referred to, is: The 'of God". (L'uke 23:50,51). It is'
and the gates of Hades. shall, not deity of ,Jesus himself, "Thou art worthy to note,· that, Jesus,hiril ..
'prevail against it." (Matt. 16: 13~18).
the Christ, the Son· of the living. self was "Promiseq" to the world .
. There were two cities in Pales~ God". (Isa. 28:16;. I' Cor.3:1!)
.' (Isa. 7:14).· Therefore, Jesus, who
"And in those days cometh John was -"Promised" to,the world (all
tine called Caesarea. One' 'was situated on the borders of the. Mediter-. _ the Baptist, preaching in the wildernations), came into '. the world (as
ranean Sea, and the other was the' --'nes~ of Judaea, saying, Repent ye;
promised); and he, Jesus Christ.
one mentioned here. This ·is the, for the Kingdom (chw-ch) of heav- .."Promised" the 'world ·a Kingdom
en is at. hand (coming).· '(Matt. 3: 1, (church)., . The Kingdom (church)
mosL northern point· of which we
.h~ve any record that Jesus reach.. 2). "rhy:' .Kingdomcome .. Thy will ' . has been .received, and all' .Chrised in the course of his personal be dqne, as in heaven, so' on earth."
tians are in' this Kingdom (church), . ,;
ministry.
(Matt. 6:10). John the Baptist was . as we··shall abundantly shoVl..i~ .~he...
Jesus asked a very mportant not in .' t~ . Kingdom' (church).. next issue ..
.
.. .
. question "Who do men say that th~
"Verily 1 say., unto. you, . Among
------..,..--Son of mart 'is?" The" disciples acthem that are born of women there
HERE AND THERE
The church in Fredericton, N .B. ".
knowledged that some' men thought
hath not arisen 'a greater than
Jesus
John 'the Baptist; some,
Jo~ the ~apt~s't: yet· he th~t is but has plans for. a two week ~eeting
McPhee
being.,'
Elijah; and others, Jeremiah, or little in the Ki.n,~d9m of h~~ven is this, fall with Bro.
.
,0 .
'.
sent by the congregatiQn m st. Catb·
one of the prophets. "But· who say greater th~ he . (Matt. 1.1:11). "
ye that I am? Jesus was not satis~
The. twelve 'apostle~ we~e not in' arlnes. .
HERE AND. 1'HERB ..
fied with the general opinion of the' the. Kingdom (ch~ch) whIle. Jesus
p~ople, but, rather he \vanted them' lived on, ear.th.I' "AQd said, Verily . -Lorne 'Ashby, who has' worked at .
to tell him who they. thought He I say ,unto you', Except ·ye tur~, ,and secular work and done most of the·
wa~. 'Peter said, "Thou' art the
bec'orne as little children, ye shall· .. preaching for tlie' church atC'olllng."
Chrlst, the Son of the living God";
in no. wise enter i,nto the Kingdom 'voo~, Ont. for the last seven .years
has moved ~o take up full time work·,
the ·Messiah, the anointed of God.
(church) of heaven'~. (Matt; 18:3).
with the .church in Elyria, Ohio.::;
The term living was given ,to the Some of ·th~ contemporaries of ~hrist
Efforts are being' made' to raise:
true God to distinguish hhn from.: actually 'lived to see the Kingdom
idolS,' that afedead, or life~ess (church). ~stabl~~.he·~,., ,"And ~e, said ,enough supp'ort for' Bro .. C. L. 'Mc~"
blocks'. and stones. Simon' Barunto them, Verlly I "say uQto· you,. Lean of· White Horse, Terin .. to 10·· .
cate
with the church in. CollingwOOd·
Jonah is the same·.as· Sim'on, son There are some' here of them that
' .
.
"
. 'of . Jonah. Jehovah revealed this stand by, .who., ,shall in, ))o.~:,wis·e in.,Septe,~~er. ','
.. ':' .
.~ .
"

-;-,."

was'

<
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'
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.
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:

~
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"
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aid ,us" in, bringing forth'·, frW t in
whateyer place that love 'and logic '
seem to indicate is our rightful op- ,
portunity. 'Calls' from' mission fieids
are not so much' appeais as they" areopportunities exte~nded. Donor and:
'recipient -alike are blessed I
Ano~her' ()bservation is. that my
brethren are awakening to the res·
~nsibillitt~Olf mission work.- There
IS are a lye y new awakening. Dur··
ing my trip I found' that elders who
were busy men in office, 'store, and
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,'factory were willing to give ,me an
hour's time or more,' simply' be- ,
cause I was from a mission' field.
. They were for the . most part godly,
01 each' month.
' .
h
ospitabI
e, "
and reasonable men~ .
,As I drove around cities like N ashSubscription price. $1.50 per year.· Entered .As Second Olass· Man
Gift Price $1.00. To wido\vs.$1.00 Po~t Office Depa'rtlnent, :ottawa vill~, Dal~as, Fort- Worth, Houston,
and Oklahoma City, with their mulPrintpn in Ream!';ville Ontario. by. The Beamsvi11e Express .
titudes of . large congregations, I
5
b , 19
found myself thinking in' terms of
Page 4
. eptem er .' 59 ~ Vancouver, Winnipeg, Toronto, Ham~--------~~~------~~--------~~------------~~
Boon,. Ottawa and Montreal. What
does 'the future hold for New Testament Christianity in these and
other .large Canadian' cities? Most
This writer has j~st returned £rom a five and a' half tfl1.(~usand of the answer may be in the hands
mile Itrip. The object' was Ito obtain funds with which to build'a of readers of this paper·
.
___s~u!table meeting house for the chllrch' in our nation's capital. 'Most
In almost· every strong congre·
of this mileage was covered south of the border. Here are a few ,gatien-over-25-yearl)old-are-people.im,pressions ' peru.
,. nent to.' ·my· reception by brethr,en and :the,, con,:.. who
can. tell you of' a little band
who met in a home or a rented hall
, clition of ltihe Lordts church in some of its stron~olds in the United. or small' church building just a few
States. Obviously, a visit of three-weeks duration. wi,th not m~,re ,. years' ago.· Such people also have
than three days in anyone city will place limitations on ,the' accuracy learned' from experience the .value
,of impressions gained.
' of a good building in a suitable loeation. They can testify .to the fact
"
One of .the ·healthiest signs, I foUnd throughcout my whole that great congregations. can come
trip (although a trifle- frustrating ·at 'times) W'a5 the, number of· appeals' from small beginnings.
that the various ohurches were receiving~ All told ,the same story , As I met, with' various eongrega- '
o{ innunierable a.'ppeaIs. for assi.~tance froni aU 0,ver
world. tions
I was, pleased' to 'note the emphasis which is .being placed on
,M·any Qf these wer~ from' breiliren in desperate financial circum~ Christian education. ,My brethren
.s~ances.· Some :were from -areas w,~ere greatopportuni,ties ,are ours' are anxious to· provide for a sound
. lif. we. will but take hold. of .them.
.
program . of Bible teaching in the.
classroom as well as from the pulPity the poor elders and other responsible members who must pit .. The newer buildings are cersort out ,the worthy. from ,the Wlworthy, ,the possible· from the im- ,tainly attractive in design, yet they
I pos$ible!. .No Imatter how ,large a congregation is, i1ts re~ources
testify that their occupants are more
will be ,limited. Only a relatively few appeals can be answered by interested in teaching God's Word
than in making'a show ofthings~
anyone church. .
It is, too early yet to say what
Although this tremendous flood of calls for 'assistance is results· my visit will produce in.
coming upOn tJhe churches to·a poin1t where they .frusk-ate .the elders terms of oUr hopes to erect a build~
and travelling fund-raisers alike, it is· a 'wondequl sign. . lit means ing .in ottawa. The' church in Corthat ..great things are being attempted for rth.e. LOrd in, every part of' ,dell,
Oklahoma, just a small town
but one filled with active _Christians, .
the world, both at home· imd a~r~~d.
. h(tsagreeg to Underwrite a portion '-.

i
.
I,

i
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OBSERVATIONS, IN, TRAVELLING,
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I

As ,a people we shol;l'ld thank God.' for this challenge. .. We· ,. of Our buildi,ng. needs.· The elders
should, place our Qwn needs on an unselfish ,and aus'tere basis. emphasized 'to' me, however, that
(Continued on. Page .6)
. Then we s~ould make. the nl0ney :given into the Lord's. treasury
_.' I ' . , .. ".
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ARE .WE DEVELOPING . A RACE
.OF TENDERFOOT PREACHERS?

,Page 5
But I am saying that the salary.

has beconle sqch, an important
: item that we' need to stop and re:.
consider our program. Paul said,·
,preachers demand, or at least ex· "Not that, I speak, in respect of
Wilfred OJ."r
\vanf: for I have'le'arned in whatsopect,an
exorbitant
salary
.By
ex(Editor' s note: Brother Orr in this
ever state I am, therein to be conorbitant,
I, mean, out" of proportion
, article points, oUf abuses of present-.'
, tent." Phil., 4.11. But ,let· a' preacher'
to salaries received by' other mem- ,,be in want today and see how·
day preachers., While' we' agree
.
bers of the salne congregation. Per-: contented he is., I recall 'one ,preach·
that some .cibuses do exist, we also
would like to go, on record as sayiitg haps, ,because I was in Saskatcheo: ' er \vho said, "I will have to leaye
that-- the Lord's church in 'Canafla \van to witnesS sonie of the' begin- at the end of the year because my
is now blessed with some of the , ning" of the work' here, I may'be sponsoring congregation is cutting ,
finest gospel preachers 1uho' ~er prejudic~d. But, I 'would remind off my support". 'And he did leave~
lived. In Canada almost every man , you of some struggles experi~nced 'This is, fortunately, just one case,
is in fuZZ-time· work at so~e saeri-" by men who pioneered ,the \vbrk but I am writing, about abuses, and
here. ,Bro. H., A. Rogers who did I am sorry to have to say that
/ice. "Let us think on these things"
but, let us also realize that' some much pioneer work' here toured the some brethren s~erh to place too
country ,largely at his own expense, 'much emphasis on the, "salary"
- of the so·called abuses are., in the
and' often left a' new' congregation ,and "preacher's home". The pracrealm of opinion~
R.D.M.)
to carryon without adequate teach':' 'tice, 'vhic~ has become almost genNo, I am not trying to be, sarc~- ers, because ,he had to hasten home eral of posting the collections in' a
tic. '1 ani just trying to' impress to provide the things needful for.con.spicuous place, s~ows that the'
upOn ,each of' us the' need' to take himself and:his self-s~crificing fam- 'emphasis is, placed on the wrong
an honest look at the situation, with ily. If he had waited until some item Some, places even display
regard to preachers, and see.if church had sponsc;>red him, I· am "ampunt needed" along side of the
we can' make some improvements afraid that' I, along with man y amount collected. And reading from
. that ,will' speed the message with others; would still be· groveling in 'many preachers' reports such items
greater power,' and -make it nlore, sectarian darkness. Bl'o.J. c., as "C.ollections, doubled since I be____ ac.c~p-table to the lost., We hear' a Bailey -is-another-pioneer:vlho-went-grur-\vorking-:-here~~eem-to.-~tim--,
,considerable amount of criticism to- out where people needed the gospel, . ate that the collection, espeCIally ,
day of the "located" preacher (as g whether there' was any church to to pay the preache.r's salary,. has
though. being "located" 'w 0 ul d '''guarantee'' his support or, not I 'become the most Important Item .. '
change· a man's character and- am ,sure many are Christians today I have- never yet seen a consistent
make him a different 'person: sonle- because Bro. Bailey had faith in itenl','given to the ,needy", and yet
one to be avoided), and I confess' Him Wh9 said, "Freely yeO received, that seems to have been the promthat I have no p~tience \vith those freely give". I am glad that we "inent purpose of New Testament
who are trying to make a Scriptur- still have men who, when they can- giving. 1 Cor. 16: 1 says "Concernal issue of the "located" preacher not get 'support, 'say "I am going ing the collections, "FOR" the
, question. ',But,' we must not' lose anyway". 1 am persuaded' that a ,saints", not ,"OF" ,the saints. It
sight of the' fact, ,that the rea~n, ' man 'really' believes the great Com· seems to Ine, that the' first item
for thiS false attitude tow~d the 'mission who goes out without, kI)ow- upon the bu1let~n should be the
"located" preacher may, and per- ing whether his support will be number of souls turned from dark-'
',," haps does, stem from the abuses of assured. Bro. Bailey preached for ness to light, not the number of
the privilege of preaching ,the g9s- almost twenty years before he got dollars changing hands.
pel; and beca1:lse we do not agree his first new car; and though he
The present, tendency of preachwith those who oppose the, "locat- raised' seven children, he' lived, in ers seeking to preach' where the
ed" preacher, we must not allow houses th~t had been by passed by church is firmly established, so
,our prejudice to blind our eyes to lnore, financially able, citizens. I that' places where a few Christians
some of the abuses that seem to feel quite sure that, he- did', not pay are struggling find it hard, to get
,

.

i

.i>e creeping into

our

practice.

I am going to mention some of
these ,abuses, not in a spirit of conde~nation, but of exhortation, and
pray that we may all profit 'there. by. If I sh~l mention some things
that appear' to be personal, I hope
you wilL accept them in the spirit
'of Christ, without' which spirit, I
·would be afraid to write. '
One of the places wl),erein I think
there is, room for criticism is· where

. as much rent in a year as some

a preacher, seems to be out ofhar-

preachers are' paying each month
now. But, today a man expects to
have ,a new car when he comes out
of ,~college, or shortly after\vards,
. and I think it. would not be far.
from' the truth to' say that some·
preachers are' re~eivlng as m~ch
each month as Bro. Bailey received in a year. I· am not suggesting
that we; ,'ought to return to ~ the congitions .that existed in the thirty's.

mony with the policy of Paul' who
boasted that he 'sought" to preach
the gospel "not where .Christ was ,
already nam~d' and again, "that
I may make· the gospel without
Gharge." Paul also exhorted Timothy, "Suffer hardship with me as
a good soldier of Christ Jesus,".,
Many c~urches have contributed" to
:'" (Plea-set~rn tD
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On July 17 we concluded' m~re

i
t

BENEFITS AND' 'BLESSINGS . G~d,forHEr first loved, us, that we
, might love Him,' andane another.
, (Continued froinPag~:l)
(JaM 4:19). ChristianS enjoy fel- ,
"They that, practice" s u c h, things' lowship in worship,' in work and than four years of work with the
shall, not inherit the kingdom ot 'service 'together and in times of, ~hurch .,in Carman, Manitoba. 'On
recreation 'and relaxation. '"
J~ly 17 we began to labour with the
God."
,
'
Every good and perfect gift comes
The final blessing which we will
church in Moose Jaw, Sask. We
from .God" (James. 1:17). We hnvemention here is the great opportl1n~· have already· had a protracted
the benefit and blessings of being ity which God has given to the
meeting and a VBS. Our lowest at·
tendance for the Bible School was
· able to bring every good thing we Christian to serve. No other person
possess .with us in to the Christian . is· able to render the service that .. 60 and the highest was 75.· The first
day was the· lowest and the last
life and a 1s 0 the opportunity of a ChriStian can give. His motive for
day was the· highest..
..
.
growing and attaining unto greater. serving is not earthly gain· for he
things (2 Pet. 3:18). .
works heartily as untolhe Lord.
There was . one confession· of
. Christians also enjoy a freedom
(Col. 3:23). A number of ways are wrongs last Lord's· Day morning.
to worship God in spirit and truth. mentioned by our Lord in which
IsjIall be with the few brethren
. Jesus said, "God is Spirit: and they we· can render service. (Matt. 25":
at Dauphin the latter part of this·
that worship Him must worship in 31-40) • T he greatest of all is to month for one week in a VBS. 1
· spirit and truth (John 4:24). Two. pr.each and teach the word that we shall be with the brethren otEstevery important truths are taught might save some (2 Tim. 4: 1-4). . . van for an exchange meeting in
here by our Lord. In order for us This was the cause for· which Christ September. In October I shall be
to worship God in spirit, our hearts died: that he might save the world with the Currie Avenue brethren
an~ our lives must be right before through His people's zeal fo~ .good ... in Windsor for.a meeting.
· God. If we have not accepted and works (Tit. 2:14). Our Lord admonJ. C. Bailey
554 Duffield St. W.
obeyed His gospel plan of salva- ishes, "work not for th(lfood which
. tion, we cannot offer acceptable perisheth, but for the food which
Moosejaw, Bask.
'worship in spirit. Next, we' are to . , abideth unto 'eter!1a1 life." (John 6:
- - - - __
worship in tnith. This can be done 27).
OBSERVATIONS
only by following carefully. the pat(Continued from Page 4)
----t:::;;te:-=rn=-.-=o-IL-ftrutli whic1l11elias' given-lls~--:-'----Oslo,Norwayv---,---.:......,.--'---they were, anticipating th, ~t oth" e' r'
with regard to ·worship.' Acceptable
Our hearts were made' tO'rejoice
worship to God cannot be after the here Lord's Day morning, July 12, congregations and individuals that
dictates of men either in church· or· w hen our oldest daughter Sonja . I had contacted would furnish what
stat~ positions. Neither will Godac- made ihe good' confession and, was total
assistance
could
cost ofthey
a first
Wlit.·toward the
cept entertainment of our own mak., bUried· ~ith her Lord in bapti~m.
ing or choosing as, worship to Him. W
.. , e pray God's richest blessing to. to Our
brethren
come
ourCanadian
assistance
in a have
wonderfUl:
Jesus said: (Matt. 15: 8-9) "This be with her in life and service to way according, to their means. Thus '
People honoreth me with their lips; Christ. It makes us as parents reat- far" we have over' $10,000 l'n' cash' '
, but their heart is far from me. But ize all,the more the seriousness of
in vain do they worship me teach':oul;' responsibility. to our· children.
and pledges. The fellowship of the
ing as their "doctrines the, precepts
I
. .
. Cordell church .will· mean that we
can meet the payments
B' loan
of-. men/' Again (Matt 7:21): "Not
A Word Of Thanks
hi h
every" one. that. sayeth unto me,
An . appeal was sent to the last Slve.
":' c We
otherwise
would
pray that,
withbealloppres-.
of us '
~rd, Lord, .shall' enter . into ,t he' issue 'of the Go,spel Herald and working
."
together, a m'eeting house '
, kin~dom
of heaven, but, he t hat Prairie" Proclaimer, setting forth an for t he church in Canada's capital
'
"
,doeth the will of roy Father who is Urgent, need in behalf of the work
in beaven."
here. I. am thankful to God to be . may soon be erected to God'sgfory ..

f

I1
I

,I
!

!

,!
,

,I

1

of

-R.D.M.

church or' s~veral congregations'
who together ~ould handle this f<.. f'
us. We .would then have this phase
of .. ~ Ute W0 r k under control. We
would be very grateful to hear from
.' ·anyone who :.would desire to have a
steady part' in this work, and also
.for every single gift that is sent
toward the' .spreading, of th~ gospel·
iri this country. May God bless,us,
that' tog~ther we can 'carry the' gos., '.
pel to the. whole world·,<, :,':"
.' ", .
";~;'
.. -M. J.Knutson
",

. '",','

,

I

""'-4 _ _

Another one of the great blessings able to tell you that our pressing
that the Christian enjoys is the mut- need has been taken care of by the
'. ual lov~ and· fellowship that ,. exists ,generous h,eIp of the· Lord~s' people
'among the.· people 'of God. God in from Canada, U.S.A. ~d one gift
His divine, wisdom knew_~that man, from England. In ~ehalf of the
needed fellowship in order,· to live ,church here I wish to thank everyand develop and be a faithful, sue-, one very much.
. In any work, money for cUrrent
cessful Christian. He has amply
pr 9vid ed for the Christian'. 'need. expenses is, a 'must, and particular-'
(Acts, ~ :'42 "and Heb. 10 :25). This Iy so in' a, workli'ke ours away from·
bond of fello'Yship is not confined ,home. There would be little use in
just to·a local congregation, but i.s: hf:lving workers here without it!, As
universal. Herein is the greato'ne.', 'we said previously we dori't, have
ness' prayed for,' by our Lor~' in John anyone· spo~soring our current ex17:20-24, based upon th~ love ot ", penses .. We hope tQ find~ ,80 me
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,

criti~s),

ed the ministry'? that all of God's

clergy 'a r e laymen?· that 'all of
The Royal Priesthood by W. Carl
God's' laity are clergyme~?'· Etc ..
Books to be revi"ewed in this
I~· Ketcherside, Mi~sionMessenger,· The. author. establishes the propocolumn should be·· sent to Keith T,
2630 Gardner Drive, St. Lollis 21, .. sition· that "Every child of God is
Thompson, Box ··'403· Beamsville.
Ont.. Canada.
Mo, 193 pp. $2,50.
a priest!" He reviews the teaching
The Fool 0/ God (A novel based
, On. the back cover. of this book of both Old .and New Testaments· .
upon the life of· Alexander . Camp- are the questions: "Did you know Ion the subjects of' the priesthood.
, bell) by Louis Cochran, Duell, .Sloan '. ,', that' every Christian is a' priest ?Iie ,also deals 'at, length' .with ,the
and Pearc~, N~\v' York, 413 pp.
that every child of. God has 'enter4 mIsconceptions· of the' priesthood,
particularly in tqe Roman Catholic
Church~ Although one may ,not
~N###
~~~
agree with ' ev~rything ,. the, author
sa.Ys; he will find this book educational and stimulating. -

BIBLE

VIZ

P.
Leavitt. The Standard Publishing
,Foundation, Cincinnati, Ohio. 160
Teach- With Stlccess. by Guy

II Timothy 2:15; 3:16,17

The Bible is 'God's Word, It is the· meat and _
drink of the· spiritual life,' ChristIans need to
.
.
l·ead· and study it daily. These questions will
help to indicate something qf hoW effective YO,ur '
study h as been,'
",

G. H.ELLIS
RATINGS:·

,100% "Comp.etely furnished"
90% "Approved unto God"
___ ~, ___ 70_% CIA worl~man_no_t_ashaJnt1d"
. ,50% '.~A babe"
~
30 % A \Vorkm~n ashamed.

rt

.__
' lO_rnarks,_tor_each.,_

BmLE CITIES AND TOWNS
- - - 1. Name two cities each of which in the ,Bible

Q

are· called

"the city of· David",
"
..
- - - 2, Cain built a _city in the land of NodI on the east o~'
Eden. What was its name?
'
.
- - - 3. Jonah was sent to w,arna city that in forty days God
would, overthrow, it. Name this, city that· repented in
sackcloth and ashes.
' ,
- - - 4.' Name th~' city in which Paul preached and, which had
the school of Tyrannus and the temple to the goddess
Diana,
'.,.
- - - - 5. When Nazareth, Christ's home town •. rejected him, he
went to a' city .. beside the sea of Galilee and dwelt
there. Name this· city that JesuS later pronounced, a
woe against because. of their unbelief.'
. ,
- - - 6. Abraham went out of what city according to this passage: ."By faith, Abraham, when he was call~dJ. obeyed
to go out unto a place which he was to receive as an
inheritance.'"
- - - 7. Name the city, which with Beersheba marked the north
and south boundaries of Canaan, in which Jeroboam
established I idolatlious w,or~hip' after the dividing of the '
kingdom',
.,
,
-~-, 8, In what city were the disciples of Jesus first called
Christians?
.
'
- - - - 9.·Name the city of Samarian near· Jacob's Well where'
Jesus talked· to the Smaritan· woman.
- - - lO.To what ,spiritual 'city are all 'Christians called?
Bible Reading: Send a flve cent postage s~mp, name and address,
.
for some reading helps and' a book-list to help you
. .
in' your Bible study and reading., .
. , ' - '~~:Zl 'qaH cc'waIBs~Jar ·.hIUaAlJaq
.
aql· 'POD 8uJA n aqt ]0 A1!Oaq~" '01 'g:J1'ur '.IUqOhS '6 '9~:11
Sl oV 'qoonuV ·S '6~ 'gg.: ZI s8tirn I 'twa ·L '1&: 11 'uan 'saapmq::>
al.{l JO .In ',9 . 'E~: 11 'lW ! 1&-8~ :. v alln'l 'wnuuJadlJ;) 'S 'Sf!, '6 '1
, . :61 SlaV 'snsaqd~ 't 'OI-l:gqnuor 'qaAauiN 'S,'LI '91 :~ 'U8n
.
'q;)OU~ 'i 'J1:Z 9}{n'1 'waq atl.{1 as: !6:9 'WUS II 'waIllsn.lar '1 :SHaiMSNV

. "-"-".'4_~_""I.A~~""'~.......,.",......r-"...,.... . . . . . . . . .,.". . . . ..,.J

pp. $2.95 .. ·

This, excellent: book contains, the
lessons· learned by the· author in a
and
half-century of teaching
.
. tr'aining others to teach·. in the Sunday
schooL It is his, view that, the Sunday school i's not 'a' formality but
.the ".very church of Cltris,t, at work
in obeying the great commission,"·
As the title, implies thiS book was
written' for the benefit of .~te~a~c=h=er~s~.,_~________
The simple but interesting· style;
the· numerous illustrations (both in
words .and· pictures) ; . the many'
charts and other illustrative mater-,
ial combine to make this a most
readable and· helpful book. Any
teacher will be greatly benefited· by
,thoughtfully reading and applying
, it.
'
~

. ..

. Congregational Development by
·L. R, Wilson, G 0 s pel Advocate
C;ompany ,Nashville, Tennessee, 135
PP! $2.00,
,
I

, The author of this vOlun1e, Broth;.
,et' L. R. Wilson, is the ab~e editor
of the monthly "Voice of ,Freedo~··.
He has .given us a practical book
on the, various phases of the work·
, of' the' local church~ Six' chapters
are devoted to the vital topic. of the .
eldership, .There, are' also chapters
on deacons, preachers (2), wives ,otelders, deacons and preachers, and
teachers. In each of these chapters
the, qualifications and responsibilities of. the different workers are dis- :
cussed. Additonal chapters are
titled, "Business Meetings"; "Planning ~ Program of Work"; "FinanCe,
es of the Church"; "\yithdrawing
Fellowshipn and "Soul Winning". , .
~,
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sent Paul L.\Vatson to hold a gospel .. BI~LE'TR~INING
,
meeting in Montreal. It, is',reported" PROG"RA" MS 'COMMENDED
as one of their' best "with "goOd "at... . "
. "
tendance 'includi.tlgseveral vlsitol~sThe early disciples were together"
from the city and out, of 'town.
daily, fenowshipping~ndteaching
,A second meeting August 5-9 with" one ". another and building one' an,Gene Overton of Be'rea, Ky. was ,other up in the, faith. Acts 2:46.
held in t h.e ROxboro Community They had meals together \vith glad·
by
Church' building with severhl people
ness and singleness of mind. Being'
Eugene c."
from 'the community included in the _, constantly' together gave the in the
Perry
good: interest and attendance reportnecessary instruction and encouredt Carol Patterson of this, church' agements to stat't ", t~e blaze of
The ni e e t ing held by Bob . was baptized while at camp.
Christianity , that ,swept the \vorld
Scott of Syracuse,N,Y. in Ottawa
Donald Reed, recent,' convert in ere the close of the, first century
saw a total of' ~Ovisitors during the
(Col 1:6, 23).
'
·6 nights. Some' came as a result of . Sherbrooke,Quei, and 100 miles
The same, steadfastness in teach-",
. the radio program and some were from 'other ,known New Testament',
students in the' . correspondence , . Christians, has already received re- ing and association is observed as
'course. There are 55 taking this. ,. suIts from a newspaper ad offering we look at the record of the "inner
Membership is 14 and ,the largest· a Bible, Correspondence course. 'circle", the Lord with ,His tv/elve
apostles. Jesus ate with the twelve,
Lord's day morning attendance was , This -is being done on his own initiaworked with them, fished with
32· 'on June 28th. There are signs of tive.'
them" walked with them. _. ali the
growth', in numbers' and' interest.
.Brother J, Davison write~, "('t,. few
while he' was TEACHING them. It
The building .fund is now 'spprox- days ago we ,received a .very iriterwas not through sonce a week.
imately $10,000 with a promise of . esting letter 'from a gentleman in
contact that' He instilled in their
$50 a month frpm a. church in Wash.' Quebec City· Who has been· ,taking
hearts the, idea 'that in 'seeking
ington, D.C,· Roy Merritt has been o~ Bible correspondence course. He
(Continued on Page 12)
yisiting in the south in ,t h e' in-· ,s.~.ated) 'I. am very 'interested in the
terest of increasing this·· fund and idea' o.f a ch~c? oper~ating on ~iJn
making .' possible the beginning of pIe BIble. prmc.Iples ~ the neIghclosing program .saW the building
---t -ruc
t ·..Ion
·------.:-S~-t·--- b"-- ':- 0-------- ,-·,·bourhood m which I live In fact I '
cons
on' epem er 2 •
' '.,
"
,.
•
. '"
.'
'.
' nave prayed about it and discussed almo~t filled by child rep' and their
HERE
It' Inlg
.. ht b e . parents.
. -AND
, THERE
.
1't WI'th" 0 th ers wh0 I ,fe
HERB AND THERE
Cecil G. Robison Jr. reports that interested.' .We tnist a church will
,. th e vacation Bibl.e ".school'
st. be established there soon.
, The Soo, Onto church, annoWlced
John's Nfld., has shown an increase
earlier" this year plans to, construct
HERE AND THERE
each year. This was· the. fourth year
' Sault Ste. M~rle, Ont., Eas* Side, five classrooms ~n the basement of
\l?ith ,an aver~ge attendance of 36 July 26: ."rhe future Qf th~ church the' meeting house in time for use
which' .taxed. the three rooms and, hlere grows brighter: day by day with ", in the vacation 13ib~e school, July 20 ..
teachers available. Man y visitors the present members growing more 25. The attendance was very, good
• were present:'·in, the building for the 'faithful in the, assemblies and, at reaching n'umbers of over 100 some
,
first time at the closing program,
days. Bro. J. Krumei of Soo, 1\Hch.
, the 'first of its, kind., Brother Robl. every meeting we ~ave a number
of outsiders attending.' Also an in- ,assisted ~d the Buntings and others
son' ,has taken a ,voluntary cut of terestfort he church is arising of, Ontario' helped' with the Michigan
$75 in salary and the church there, among 0 u r 'neighbours as I. visit school where the daily average was
is still short of its budget. ,Can you 'with' ~hem.JJ. '-"iI. N.' B~ley
SO. The Ontario church, plans a gOg- .
help? "
.pel ll1eeting in October with Bro.
HERE AND' THERe:' .'
""HERB: AND THERE
Vacation Bible Schools: At Smith· Paul Brock and hopes to ·have both
London, Ont., July 19: There are ville they had . about 75 on the roll morning and evening services.
'6 Christians meeting faithf~l1y at. and one was baptized' in' the, meet'the "Y" each SUllday. One of those ing with ,Bernard Lenim(lDs of CleveOmagh BIble School: August 2 saw
taking "the "Bible, . correspondence land. Jordan had about .70' vlhile the closing exercises, of the four
course' has shown considerable in~ Tintern and Raymond st. in st. week ,session for yqung .people at
,terest.' The Bayview. Ave. church . Catharines had about' 60 each. ' Omagh this year~ The first' week
recently donated a large" set of ,BearilsvUle had' about 81.
saw- 50 in attendance, the 'second 60,
maps for study purposes'. G" Ellis
Two, larger schools were at l\Iea- the tWrd85 and ,the fourth 53. Two
and . some· "members from' Niagara ford and at Fennell Ave. in Hamil- girls were baptized, into Christ' durSt visited this work some time ago. ,ton. 'At fdeaford an average daily ing the ,second, we,ek.
~' '~: The' churches at Bright's Grove "and
attendance ,of over 150 children and ..... August '3·7 was "Family' Week"
'-,' Sarnlit 'sent men do\vn to speaksev- " teachers was encouraging. In Ua'm- with study· and recreation for" vaca';:'l eral times.
"
ilton the average, number ,of stud- tioners. A Labour Day week e~d for
ents attending w'as ~lO :w~th . a'·, rec- " young pe~ple isalsobeiilg planned
HERE AND THERE
The church, in, Rose.vllle~ -Mich. ' ord of 135 .includiDg workers.-. The Wlder the direption of the boa~'d., .

"HERE"
-"AND"
.THERE
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who, went,
.,
.. ' "
'.. ,
. The church in TripolL Libya, had'
The loth and utica church .. in to Johan~esburg in 1949. From that its beginning in the faU" of 1951
,Plainview, Texas,. will support a ·beginning there' e now 12, well . when two Americ.an Air ForCe.
weeJdy IS-minute television.' pro- established' . congregations . among families began to meet toget~er
gram from Melbourne, Austrailia, the 'white peopl~ of South Mricao. for .worshipo Last m'onth one ·of the
. beginning in . November.· The pro- There are also .about· 40 congrega- two oriignal male members of the
gram willb.e conducted by Brother tions among' the natives, and sever- congregation, Brother Law r e D,C e
Duward Lee who directed a sirnilaral . among· the Cape· Colored, or Taylor, returned to Tripoli as a.full-program for four years from, Grand those of mixed 'races. Brother Har- time missionary . The congregationJunction, Colorado. Brother Lee din' has 'n permane~t .resident visa which is largely composed of men
. and his '. famjly will be 'personally granted. him when he, first ent~red in the military service but also has
supported in their Australian" work·the . country which' permits him to Italian, 'Armenian,' Arab, .~ritish, by the church.inBig'Spring, TexaS. . workGim
. •. ·. aE1~.ng all races. Those 'who, and American civilians attending,
. Another American family is inak- . enter.-ihe- country now are not. al- is supporting Brother' Taylor ° .
.
ing pIa n s to enter Austral~a to lowed to do so.
. 'rhey have an auditorium which'
work with the ch~ch beginning in
. Brother' and Sister Ray Votaw comfortably seats 75. On a ,recent.
January, 1960. Brother W. Jo Stan- and family returned to South ,Africa Sunday' they had 93 present:for ·the
ley, 'presently of Henryetta. Okla- ill June after a 10-month stay in morning worship and 81' for Bible
hbma,will replace' Brother' Rodney the United St~tes. The South Hous· study in the evening. They planned
. Wald at Warner's· Bay, New South ton, Texas, church plans to support a two-weeks, vacation. Bible Schoo]
Wales. Brother Wald has been there them for another three-to.five y~ar in July, and have schedUled· a gos'five.yem-s. Th~ church in Hepryetta stay. Their'address is, Box 801, pel meeting in October with Brother
is sending the Stanley family, ~d Spr.ings, Tr~nsvaal, UnionQf South .Reuel Lemmons of Austin, Texas,
.will· help support them for at least Af'
.
°
rIca.,,'
pre.ac hIng.
four years.
,GUATEMALA
.NORTHERN , mELAND
, VENEZUELA
A gospel meeting' with ' Brother
Brother Jose' G. Taylor, now
Brother and Sister Jerry Hill Fausto. Salvoni of Milan, ItaIYL_
have received the~r visas fqr entry'
working with the Spanish·speakihg into Guatemala. The West Erwin preaching. is -planned for this' fall
church at 1933 Workman St., Los' Ghurch in Tyler, Texas, will,support by the church in Coleraine, where
Angeles, California,' plans to enter them in their work with the church Brother Nat .Cooper works asa full·
Venezuela January I, 1960, the first there, and three other .families are . time evangelist.
" :
full time and the only SPaD:ish.
FORMOSA
planning
to join
them as'tosoon
. as·
Bro~.her·
and Sl·ste·r. Roy' Mulllo.n· ax .
spea k·Ing gospe1" . preacher t 0 b·
e s ent they
receive
p~rmission
enter
.,
into that predominantly' Catholic the. country'. They. are. th~, ~loyd and Brother and Sister,· EnOch
country .. Brother Taylor is a native Hills, sent by the chUrch in Pleas. Thweatt were slated 'to .arrive in
of Panama but is 'a naturalized
·Formosa about July 31 to help ·the .
"citizen of the United States. Both 'he anton, Texas; the Ho L. Huertas. .native worker~ in preaching" the
and his wife are graduates of' sent . ~y the Central church in gospel of Christ on that island;
. George Pepperdine College and, Temple, Texas, and the. Carl James
, SCANDINAVIA
have done a' great deal of work family.
At the end of May, a' meeting 'of
among the Spanish-speaking pe<;>ple,
,
TAN~ANYIKA..
members of· the church': in t)i~
of the Southwestern United States.,
Brother Al Horne, who was bap- Scandinavian countries of Norway'
'The Taylors are' being sent· to tized in. South Mrlca in 1~52, and . Denmark, and Sweden was . held iii
Venezuela by 'the Proctor Street who, has just completed fow' years " Aarhus, Denmark, a day of fellow,-'
ch~rch in Port Arthur, Texas..
'. study, at Abilene Christian College, ship marking the end 'of two full
.. SOUTH AFRICA
is en route to .Mbeya, Tanganyika, ' .years of preaching' in those couri,After ten years of work ,with . where he will teach in the Tangan- tries.
various 'congregations, .'several of yika, Bible' School, where nativenuring the day;the brethren com·which were established tilfough Christians are given Bi1.Jle' training piled statistics, to determine . the
'their efforts, . the' John H a r d in which enables ~hem. to preach numerical strength of the church
fanlily returned to the' United States, .' among their' own people.
in Scandina·via. In' all, 76 baptisms
in . May for a rest and vacation. '
The Horne family left· New York were reported, with 14 others, bap~
They plan to reinain until Decem-. City July 9 for Port Elizab,eth, tized elsewhere, now meeting with
bel' of this year,' and then go back South .Africa where' they will visit the church in one of the three coun..
to South' Africa, either to begin a ·his mother "for a short thrie, and tries. These figures .do notlnclude
new work or' replace one of the ,then go by ship 'to Dar'-es~Salaam, ·the 12 Am.erican and Canadian inislnen now' there \vho ,.will be ready. Tanganyika. They, will make the sionary families' nor ,two American
.
, last 5'00 mloles ··to Mb, eya.' by . JOeep.- .service. families who are members
for a, "furlough"
'at· h·
orne.'. .
•The Hardins were· among the They are being sent to their ,work of the church~
AUSTRALIA, .'

, original group of

I

by the Oak Lawn
Worth,Texas. .
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MANITOBA BIBLE "CAMP

AD PROPOSED' FOR'
, MACLEAN'S MAGAZINE

PREACHERS GIVEN '

The secorid' annual Manitoba ADDITIONAL TIME ",
Bible Camp was, held from 'August ,
Alan M. Bryan , '
by Batsell Barrett Baxter, '
3-14~ Under the very capable direcSeveral weeks ago announcement
tion ,of brother' Walter; Hovin~ of waS made of the forthcoming pubH~
For several' years thought ha~
Brandon, This year's camp proved cation' of Volume II of Preachers ' 'been given to the possibility ofplacto be anothe.r real success.
.
o/Today. ' "Inf,'o,rmation Blanks" ingi,an add in MACLEAN'S ma~a·
"We feel that the' counseling staff , 'were mailed to ,all ,the preachers zine, in' order to' reach, thousands
that we' had this year was an ex- <about 4,000) whose addr.esses were of pe~ple throughout the 'various
'cellent ,one and that our young , avai~able, inviting them to submit ,provinces of Canada. The \men conpeople, received instruction that ,vill ,biographical sketches 'and' pictures' nected with the Gospel Press now
,stay, with ',them' for, years' to come.' for inclusion in "the new book. ,',
fee~ 'that the time is ,right for atClimaxing a wonderfUl period of
,'Hundreds of preachers have res- tempting such and approva has been.
, Christian teaching was the conver~<~~ ponded by sending in' their mater- given by MACLEAN'S magazine itsion ,of four, young, ,ladies. They ials, 'but ,there are hundreds of 'self to include an· lJ,d as quickly as
were immersed, into their Lord at, others, who have, not yet received the, money is raised. In, proposing
the eveiling hour just 'as God'screa- blanks and l~eturned them. Swn- 'the ad a Canadian address ,vill be
~ionwas, at its stirring best. It
mer ,vacations' and summer meet. used and various brethren in Canwas a very impressive sight, as '. ings have meant' delay in many · ada will be asked to 'help in sendthey', were 'buried t()gether with cases. SO THAT NO ONE WILL ing ,out ~ the booklets that \vi,ll be
Christ in the still waters of Lake BE' LEFT OUT THE DEADLINE requested. A total,',of $3,000 'WIll ,be
FOR RECEIVING THESE MATER- ' neede~ to, pa~ for the cost ,of the
, Dauphin.
,
Many were the highlights of, this IALS HAS BEEN EXTENDED TO magazine artIcle and, the tracts,
with the posta,
ge
year's camp. ,Each student was OC'TOBER 1, If you h ave no t' sen t together
h
'
' t,o Inai!
" Imme ,a tel'y ·J t emt hout.·be'
A separate, bank ae·
'taught from God's word each' day' )'n' our' b",lan''k , d0 so
imd there was a dos'pel, service
If you have loSt your "Inform a- coun
as" en setup now by the,
e_ach evening. Brother Dan Wieb tion Blank,'" write for another. IF Gospel Press, 3816 Gast?n" Dallas"
was the, speaker at the eveningser- YOU KNOW OF A' PREACHER Texas for the MACLE~N S ~rograln
•
WHO DID NOT GET ONE, SEND ',B:lld ever~ c~nt comln~, In , frolll .
VIces.'
Canada WIll be pl~ced In, this ac,The' recreation ,period under the IN HIS NAME 'AND .Al)DRESS
'l'
· .
..
· count. Brethren In . Canada are
capable direction of brother Ken Sen'
d al InqUll'leS and Information urged'" di t I t ' 1 t' th G' '
' Imme a e y 0. e
e oS-,
.Parker was another' high point in to:
, . peL'Press know what they can con-,
each days activity. Not to be over, PREACHERS OF TODAY .
tribute to tliis program'~ It is, hoped
looked was the excellent job done
Box 6126
that· at I least one ad per year call'
in the kitchen by Sister Anne Brandt'
Nashville i2, Tennessee
be placed iri MACLEAN'S. If every,
and, her kitchen staff.
mem ber ,of, the church in Canada
It was certairily inspiring to join
LECTURESHip
would give' at least $1.00 per month
'our 'voices together each early
The directors of, Western Chris- or more, to this program, several
morning as we started the day with
tian College's second annual lecture ads could be placed each year. We
,devotions.
There was ~xcellent work· from program are' pleased to be able to urge every member to contribute'
each tent' group in 'their participa- announce the dates of this year's 1i b era 11 y. Send contributions to
tion on talent night, 'stunt night and lectureship. ,- Will you please 'note 'MACLEAN'~ A C c 0 u nt, . Gospel
the 'various' other nights of' enter- the following dates and plan to' be Press, 3816 Gaston, Dallas,Te~as.
tainment after the evening services. with us for this year's lectureship:
HERE 'AND THERE
Each lesson. was a ,part of, the . October 3I-Nov 3. We are happy al·
J. C. Bailey was associated· with
final project for each group and we' so _to' be able 'to say that brother J.
, ,were very pleased with the result Harold Thomas of Northeastern In- the churQh .inC,arman, Man. for'
. of the murals and other projects stitute for Christian Education will slightly over four years. The bulletin
which ,w ere displayed on closing -' be oUr' feature sp'eaker on the' reports, "The church record shows '
night. Special awards were made to theme: ',"And- be ye Holy".' 'Also that 35 people have been immersed
the Honor Girl Camper,' Dianne included in the program are' broth- here in that time and' my records
Kirby o~ Manson and' to, the Honor er' Max Leach 'of Abilene Christian show that 2~ have oheyed the gas.'
Boy , Ca'rnper, Merle Coldwell of Coll.ege and brother, Bill Patterson pel in other' phices' in work that I
.' Gimli., Tent No 6- of the girls' under of Dallas, Texas~ We know you 'will , have done. JJ
HERE AND THERE
-D. Wieb
Sister Margaret Norris" of Winnipeg want to attend.
HamlIton, Ont., Ivon Ave., Aug.
was the Honor Tent of the encamp. presently, being, laid, for, the' third , 5:' 'Please" remember we . are,' in
"
ment.
At the final meeting of the coun- annual ManitOba Bible Camp. We bad need of a 'preacher if you hear
sellors and staff, broth~r DanWieb' hope for a. bigger and, if possible, . of anyone. Our bUilding is getting
, pretty ne~ finishe~ no\v/' - Alex
of Winnipeg was erected as Director and even better "cam'p next ,year,
, "~Dan ' Wi,eb , FIsh~r
of next year's camp. Plans,'" are
,
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,D.A. SINCLAIR REPORT.
I have just returned, home after .

in
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COLOR SLIDES

A. JENNINGS REPORT

'(C'ontinued ·from. Page 2)
Alv' I'n' Je' nnm·. s - Box'·. 18'5, Burlington, Vermont. After eight years PRESSION: Each slides Is proj~ct•.. ·
working with new churches iq Can- ed for a purpose .. Some' tho\lght is
ada, my family and I ,moved south to bpGonveyed to. the brain ,by way
of the border' t9 this address. A of the eye. There is an old' saying,
' small congregation has been meet- "The eye is quicker than the hand. ','
ingin the YMCA for several ye~rs,' But, it' is possible togo too fas~ ..
and Monroe McCanless (formerly of Give each slide time to register an
Lubbock) Texas) whq operates a impression' before moving on to the
garage fn South Barre, Vernl0nt, Test.
.ha$ been'travelling· regularly to
.DON~TREADA CA~NED MES~
m~et ~e~~.· Although tJtere are .only SAGE: An instructor's manual, con..
four ~lv,Ihan membeFshel'e, there, , taining ,a narration., is" available
are aIr ,force personel and mem·with.most slide . lessons. While this
bers.· from other· towns that meet . y be an essential some have
rna
)
.not
. WIt· h .thi'
s c.hurc h , rnaki ng a tot, aI abused
it. The' manual
should
. o~ 17,~emb:r~. It is reported thatbeeome a "crutch" or ,an "easy
g'

, six months work out the Master's
vi n e y ~ rd.. starting ·a.t·· Bright's
Grove;" Ontario,- then in.' Saskatqhe~
wan and finishing up in the State
ofWas~ngtoll.
During' this time we concentrated
on visiting in homes of non church
members, studying the' Bible with
.them and making a special appeal
to every:one to study the Bible for
themselves . and '. .to . accept. it as
God's' individual mess~ge to each
one and to believe that the Bible,
. God's. w. ord, , means. J·ust \.wha. t it'
says and says just what it means.
In every home we suggested
that· they·· inyite their minister to ~evera1 t ~h;lS~~~S. ar~ her~thwh~ way' out" in the' presentation. Each,
·theii' ho~e·· where we would be
ave no JOlne
emse ves Wl us. teacher,. should learn to put the
pleased to 'attend and cijscuss the '. Please send us the, addresses of suggested comment of the manual.
Bible in the light· ofe'ternity~ We any whom you may ~ow. Thelittle, in his own words. Reading a Hcan:- .
had' many :fin~ discussions and. as church haS' saved enough to pur- .ned message" is" 'not advisable'"
we introduced questions on the ,c.~~e a. preacher's. home and . to Surely, even the" hiexperienced
.. Bible from time to time to keep the fInIsh . the basement as a. very IDee. teacher call: say a few words of
discussion going we were always chapel; official opening date is set· his own if he has planned and pre..
careful to read' the' answer to all .' for August 16th when J~m Jivi.den .pared f~r Ute lesson.
questions Jrom the word of God. of York College will begm BlU'b~gA RECORDED NARRATION !IS
ton's first gospel meeting. Oppor· HF.CPFl" L" There' are many. ad~
- Seyeral promised to read the New tunitiesfor obtaining a television . V~t!. 'a::f'=- 11 using 'apre--recorded
Testament through . carefully- and program are very bright; this. sta- 11al ;1: ~Jl' 'to accompany the slide
after receiving an· invitation to re- tion is' the lea.ding. US station ill les::uns; . '1) The sessionwiU .tend
turn later for a further study,' we ' greate~ Montreal and southern Que- ~:) '.'e shu :er; (2) Less danger from
,would close, 'what I am sure 'in bee province a~well as. through "th~~ S,J'l~'lng ftom the lesson; (3)',Quesmany cases' was a pleasant and northern New York·Vermont·New tions wih be !;laved till the I as t .
profitable time. In.a11 of the six Hampshire area. We beg the pray· (while some questions may be bet•
. months, in no, case . di,d any Wl- ers, of, 'brethren as ,we undertak;', . tel' answered during the. presenta. pleasantness arise to. spoil our,' this new work. A bliilding fund ha.; tion when the' n'eed arises. most
.studies. We, had preaching ser.. already beth started; c en t r a 1 . can' be" better answered' at·t h e
I

r

vices each evening that it seemed

church in Tulia, Texas, cllntmues ,close _

many times the· question ., ,.

advisable to do so.
my, .support as well as the suppc:t will be answel~ed .later in the les. Whi~e', we found it difficult, ~ get of' brother ,Jerry Davidson who sue- son); (4) More, can' be srudj (5) An·
people out. to attend meetings, we ceeds me· in Montreal.
inexperienced person with v~ry
found, most people willing, to listen
little training can begin,' to teach
and to discuss. the Bibie in their
inlmerliately. ~t Ome~'Road! in'
homes.
HERB: AND THERa:
Tyler ,where' we have,. nine .cotRobert Frahm ,began a meeting tage meeting's _in process at present,
, After trying, personal work ,?ut· for
thirty years, we feel confident that on SUnday; A~uSt 2 ,with the ch~_h we have made great use of tape
.' it 'is the way t!la.t. the work will in Saskatoon, Sask..
.recorded narrations. The ~nexper~
have, to be ,done. If people will not·
ien~ed' are being trained while they
-------------~come out to hear the' Gospel, w e ,
.'teach.' ,When the lessons are learncali .take it to their home. We have twenty five districts and fill these edwell eno,ugh to be taught In their
God's promise that his word will districts with a knowledge of the, own ,words, the n~rations will
not return' to. him void but· will ac- Bible. We spend so much time hold· probably' be discontinued.
complishwhatsoever HE pleases i~g' meetings, sometimes' gett~ng i ) ' . Remember, ·f or greater results,.
and will prosper·in the thing where· half a dozen or less non-melnber3 . let,' your, students' 'see as well. as
unto He sent it. .
'out. They will come two or three' hear ~ Bear in mind; however, unI have found ple~ty of homes in times. The' Bible' will save men and 'less that which they' see is de~ign.
which it was possible to stay' 'and women if 'w'e can get peopletoedto teach, nluchtime, effort. and'
plenty of transportatio~ to get' know' what itteacnes. Why not try. Inoney has been wasted; Lord, , give'
, around. Why not pick out some
- D. A. Sinclair' us wisdOll) in' the use of such aids~l'
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preacher "of the gospel 'in this, great
BIBLE TRAINING '
province".' This man" is working
(C<mtinued from Page 8)
(Continued from Page 5)'
'I
' th -- . " d
'~
amongpeop e wi ,strong enom- first the kingdom of God and His
, this urge to preach for an estab.. inational ties. If he makes converts righteousness, that all things would
'lished congregation. They have ad-· ',it will likely' be from some denom-' , be given 'them to, make them happy
vertised for' preachers 'in terms ination. ~ hope the people.in that and useful. It was every' day, in
that would appeal to the "bread and province never read that report. many cases every hour, of th~ day.
fishes" type rather than to the ,If they' do, ,he has two strikes ' 'If Christianity 'succeeds today, it
, man who preaches, for the ,love of against him before he starts.' Many must, be through the' same constant
men's souls. i .recall one advertise- dencminational people are sincere communication and fellow s hip.
ment in a recent issue of a gospel and believe their ,denominational With but few, exceptiollS;the Chris-'
paper. "Preacher wanted lmmed- . pre~chers are preachingthe gospel.'tian school'is today's closest likelatly. Thtee bedroom brick home. ' ,Until Vie have the opportunity to ness' to the early disciples'stead..
Salary to be riegotiated". It, seems, teach them the truth of New Testa- fast fellowship. S urn mer ,Bible
to me' a far cry from the Macedon-ment ChriStianity, we must be care- , . Camps are similar, though not for
ian call, "Come over into Mecedon-' lul not to· ridiculewh'~t they aJ.~" as long a duration. But from' b«;lth, '
there springs enthusiasm, from
hi and help us". No brick 'home ready believe.
there, ' but
. .that
, appears to'young
hearts that leads
the, car,,', a prison
, and ' stocks.
.
.One".practice
me
. There, are ,a thousand, places , m '; ~ -, as an abuse is ,the persistent effort rying of the gospel to remote and
Saskatchewan that need the gospel., to segregate the preacher and place, ~trange 'lands. It was in a Christian
,TheY,may not be any more ready lhim iri a class ,by himself, ostenta- school that many of us who pi anto receive the Gospel than' war, ltiously above his br~thren. This ned to prepare ' for" secular occup'a- .
PhillippL, How'~any 'preachers ar ,tendency '-is evident in many ways: 'tions were encoUraged'to devote
wanting some place to preach?,
B'- I . 'hi·'
th
d full t,ime to the Lord's business .,
"
y "pacIng , s ·name ,on
e a ,- 'usually from observing a student's
Another· abuse that h~ attracoo( l vertising sign, followed by the life or hearing his word of, chal. 'my attentiori is the practice of mak { word,' "Minister" ·or 'some other lenge spoken' in "the dormitory or
,ing' flowery and sometimes mis··.' designation. We read in 'Acts 8:4, walking along the str'eet.
leading reports 'in periodicals anCt ,,"They then that. were .scattered
on platforms., I am constrained' to\ abroad. '. went' everYwhere preach.
I expect to see Quebec and every,
think that "this practice is a carry-' ing the word". 'But, today ,ve ele- other province of Canada evangel..
'over from the business world.vate one man and say
is "the ized in the near future, and no,
,doubt, souls', trained in,' Christian
,Commercial travellers are 'requir- Preacher".' One brother who is
ed to render
expense acco·unt.- working With a congr~gation said, ,schools" by loyal brethren will, be '
doing it. The Bible, department of
This account has been so' often "When I am hired by a congrega- 'Great Lakes Christian College is
"padded" that it· is so~etim~s cal· ~io~, I intend ot., do" ~,l the .prea~h- equipped and anxious to help you:
led the "swindle sheet". I am not Ing. Another such brother m usIng prepare in this glorious work. We
- accusing preachers of swindling, but illustrati<:>ns in his preaching' re-, would recommend this school with
I ani inclined to doubt the sincerity peatedly referred to people adclres- her fine faculty. board, and stUdent
of some reports. One practice that ,sing hi~ as "Preac.her".' Bu~ I think, body, to any prospective· preacher
seems to me to ,give the wrong im- t,he clima.x of this· sltuatl,on ~as or teacher' of God's· word.
pression is reporting the number of, come when we now have, esta~hsh-Alvin Jennings
"responses" in a, meeting.' Some-' ed a regular "preachers" ,meetmg".
The 'ad ~'You, Can 'Be Just a
times they ,are broken· down' into When I protested this meeting, I
"confessions, of, wrong", 'Utrans~ was told that ',this meeting was' for Christian" will, be plac~d. in the
fers", and "baptisms", and often everyone who t~es any' part· in Sept. issue of ~e national publicathe figure for baptisms is very preachi~g or teaching ~' I notice, tion LIVING FOR YOUNG HOME.small in ·comparison with the whole. however, that ,the next meeting is to MAKERS by the Gospel Press of
If, Christians, are given· to backslid- be held ,on Mond~y" when "every-, Dallas, Tex.
ing. and make a practice of confes-, o~e" is wo~~ng,.mak!ng it e~cl~.
work".
.
'sing wrong, each year, then a manslvely ~
Preachers Meeting ..
Why do we refuse to wear titles?
,could report. fifty "responses" each 'And from a' recent church bulletin Because we. do' not want to deviate
. year for. ten years, and" the 'con-' I copy, "February 13'was the be .. from the New Testament pattern.
gregation neve~ gain in numper in ginning of regular monthly study
"the whole period. What I ,am say- " periods for the preachers in the How far can we, get away without,
ing is that such reports give the' area". And another, news' item an- , deviating? We imitate the denomwrong imp~ession, ~d seems to be nounces' the setting ~p of a new, inations so closely' in ,some things
calculated 'rather' to impress' the congregation in a cert~in city. The that, we· ought 'to, be ashamed to
brotherhood with the "power of the report sta~s', "Two new elders raise our voice in protest against
preacher" than to, glorify 'God~: An-, h~ve already been appointed" in , innovation.
I' pray that we may inrleed "thi~k
other report ,recently :appearr.d "it} addition t'o ,a minister , a' song direcjourn~,. "I am now' the only
tor, "and ';80 dir~ctor of 'educational on theSe thingS".

TENDERFOOT P'REACHERS
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HUNTSVILLE MEETING
, , It Was our good pleasure; at

PEPPERDINE SCHOLARSHIPS
AVAILABLE

--~--~--~--~~~~----~~--------~~--

DANGE'R'INDEBATE

(Continued jromPage '1),'
the
,by J. p. Sanders
one saw them, doing these things; . invitation of' the church, to be asthey were condemned because, they: sociated with·, Gordon Dennis 'of' ,In order' to be of' the greatest
Huntsville in 'an' eight day 'meet~ng possible. se.rvice to as: -manywort4y
, did, it to be seen!
Have 'w'e 'ever" entered a', contro- ,there. The meeting, was very en-, young men ,and women as possible
versy .or debate 'with ,the idea of, cour~ging with a full house on ' both who' desire a Christian education,
defeating a man?, Often we hear J ' Lord's' days ~nd large audiences ~epperdine College is' making avail"Brother Aei' really defeated Mr. with visitors almost every evening. able some" additional scholarships.
Oue." Or "So-In-So was, a whipped Many tra,·elled some distance to These awards will vary in amounts
man." We hope that this is not the attend. ~ One ,'fine 'lady, a good Bib,Ie up to one-haIf tuition costs.
attitude of the debaters.' They·' are scholar, obeyed, the gosPel ,and
We realize the' g rea t need of
'others
seemed
to
'be
showing
innot in the debate' to be seen nor
'Christian education in, h e 1pi n g ,
creasing
interest.
to win a victory for' themselves.
young people prepare for, lives of
, We. found that brother Dennis had usefulness in t.he· comnlunity and in
. There is no win~rig or 'losing so· far
as the debaters" are concerned , the· mad,e thorough preparationS for the' the church. We believe, that .this
outcome should be simply of truth meeting and it' was a pleasure to' scholarship progra~ may be very
over error! If a man wins, then it spend the afternoonS with him visit- helpful in serving these ends.'
is glory to the man r If truth wins, ing in homes', ~d inviting people" . Those who are interested 'should
the glory is, to God f The danger in ' to the meetings~ He is laboring with , \vrite to the Scholarship Committee,
'debates is not the debate itself but two congregations, Huntsville and Pepperdine College, 1121 West 79th
often ,a wrong attitude in contr~ Sundridge, ov~r 30 miles apart. Street, Los Angeles 44, California~
·M. ',Norvel YOW1g, president" in·
versy . ,In pr~sent day controversies Both, are' progressing nicely and
there' seems to be,' from the pens 'making good provision for their, forms us 'that 70 % of the students
of many, indications of' doing things laborer were it not, for the many worked last year at from· $.85 ' to
miles he must drive to ,Bible clas- $2.00 per hour. Registration' be.' ,
"to be seen of men."
ses and studies in the' scattered' gins Sept. 9.' Write to Robert David-'
A second' ctanger IS, a ' rebellious
tongue. Many today are dropping populatioriof the,' area. He is· a son, Dean of Students, at ,above
their subscriptions to' periodicals . studious young' man and tends to , address.
because of' "debates", But the prob- examine 'a matter well before mak- '
, lema and tumults that arise are not. 'ing 'his conclusions and' we predict
for him a' life of u~efuln.,ess in this
result~ of the controversy but the
result of an 'unruly ,tongue (or 'pen)', ,type of work. There is a core of
MUIRHEAD - ANDERSON
faithful
workers
at
Hunstville
which
On Saturday,' June 27, in Radville
Read ,James 3: He has something
us
to ,look for, much prog- Church of Christ, Radville, Saskatcauses
to say about the inlpor~ance of ~he
tongue! Don't underestimate its im- ress ' unto the . salvation of, many chewan, sister Margaret. Jeannie
portance, power, and .influence. Its souls. Brother D. A. Sinclajr lives daughter of Brother and' sister Lawsize might fool you! Like the bit.in here, and although abSent during rence Anderson qf Weyburn, Sasthe horses 'mouth, or the rudder,of the last 6 months, has had a large katchewan', exchanged vows with
. the ship, the tongue is a small mem- part in the building' up of this work brother' Wallace Wayne, son of
and no -doubt will continue to, be . a brQther and sister.- Peter Muirhead
ber but it can kindle a great fire.
,big help whenever he is· at home.
of Bromhead, Saskatchewan in ' a
When someone starts the fire some'-Eugene
C
Perry
,pretty double" ~ing ceremony.
one is, always 'willing 'to fan the,
....
---....
, The bride entered in a gown' of
flame! This unruly, uncontrollable
HERE AND THERE
,
chantilly lace and a " chapel veil
'tongue acts without wisdom from
The JW1e issue of the "N_orthern crowned, with a pearl tiara. .She
above. Contr arywise, its wisdom ' is
earthly, sensual, ,and devilish' (Jas. Christian" published by Gor~on· carried a white bible with a cas'·
,Dennis of Huntsville and Sundridge , cade 'of .sweetheart roses ~d white
3: 15). The result of .all this is confusion, tumult, ,and every evil work Ont. rumounced t~e baptism ,of ,,carnations."
Sister NorPlaMuirhead (sister of
, (jas. 3:16). John s'aid an individual Evelyn and·· Elsie Preston of Bays~
the' groom) attended the bride' in
\vas "prating against us with mal- . ville, near HuntSVille.
. a blue ballerina length' gown and
icious words~" (III Jno. 10). In, controversies today we sometimes hear the unruly tongue, acting with wis-', , picture' hat. . She carried a' muff'
preachers, elders, members prat.. dom not from above 'but earthly, \vith pink carnations.
The bridegroom attendant .was '
,
ing against' one, another with mali- ,sensual,. and, devilish.
ous words,' tattlers, busybodies,
I' care not What "side" you, are Raymond Orr.
npeaking things' the y 'ought . not, ' : on,' it is' Sin if you have the, wrong , Th~reception was held in the
speaking' evil; calling names, caus- ,'attitude" or an unruly tongue!' We Embassy' Cafe, Weyburn,' Saskat-ing envy, strife, confusion, and tum-, are 'admonished to strive, cpntend, chewan. '.
Brother and Sistel" Muirhead' will
uIts. It~ is not the controversy it· ,arid reMon together,' but remember
. reside in Weybnrn, Saskatchewan.
self \vhich is' causing: the tumult but to STRIVE LA WFIJLI.Y!
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,"WorshipWith'The'Lord's,People"
,

,

ESTEVAN;. Saskatchewa~

AJAX,. Ont.rlo
Sun. . 9:45, 11 'a.JD.,'7· I).m.
Tuel. 8 p.m.' YoWll People
8' p.m.

.' WIlUam R. Raney,
Contact' i\1. Porter,

,

Phone 43238. D~.I. Kristiansen,
Sec •. Phone 42918 •

3 GeorgQ St.

~v'J
,~,

23 Elm Nt.,

Phone' Ajax .s13~J.

. ,BE~M~VILLE, Ontario'

of

12 AUenbyAve., .10,li a.m.'
8RA~IJ~N,

Man.
11&1-7th St. %

HAMILTON, Ontario

'
10:00, '11:00 . a.m. Sunday•. Walter
Hovlnd, 1316 6th St. Evangelist,
Phone 91931.

10.45 a.m., 8.00 p.m., A. H.

-

-----------------

--~~
BRIGHT'S
GBOYE, Ontario'

~Jarten

8t.,

,

,

3 miles west .Shubenacadic. off route 2
, 11.00 a.m. Vontact: Gordon 'Vallac\',
Shubenacadie R. R. l.or C.'V. Murra/.
435 'Vlndsor St .• Halifax

MONTREAL, Que.

Y.M.CA. 5550, Park Ave.; .

" 10:30; 11;15 p.m. 7:00 p.m. \Vcd.
7:30 . p.rn., ,103 Graham. A. Jennings,
103 Graham Bh'd., Phone REgent
1-2689.'
. '

----------------------

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

Church'uUlldlna, 11 a.m.
Oswwd Hodges, secretary

,BURNABY B.C.
. '(In . Greater Vancouver)

S. Main. at Home, 10.45 a.m., 7 p.m.
J. C. BalJey, ev., 554 Duffield Bt. \\' •
Clarence. ,BleD, .s('~.' 1023 Carleton \V •.

. 5Q24 Rumble S. South BarnabY"D.'
. Sunday 10:30, 11:15 a.m. 7:30.·~p.m.

NEEPAWA,Man •
DavIdson St. 10::10, 11 :00 n.m. Lord 'Ii
Day; 8 p.m. ~I'ucs. Bible Class,' '1:3 U
p.m, 'FrI. ChUdren's: Dible Class.
Gordon McFarlane, Rivers Man., lice.

CALGARY~Alb.rt._

117 15th Ave. 8~W. PhoneA. M.'23614,
Sunday: 10.15, .11.00, . a.m.~ 1.30 Pili
Wednesday: 7 :30 p.m.. Fred. H.
Reimer, Ev.
'
lUan,hali Hare, lee.; Box 63, Alrdrle"

NIAGARA FALLS, New York "
HORSE·' CREEK,

Alta.

CHARLTON' STATION, Ontario
. Home ,.ofAmos, Beevers.

COLLINGWQOD, On.tarlo

-

171 st~" Marie st., 10. 11 a.m.,." p.m
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday .
Frank Kureshaw. secretary
...

CORNWALL, Ontario

Church Building,' 10.30, 11.15,· 1.31'
B. J. Good. ~c~. Box 668 t ,Creston
" Phone 529M.

DAUPHIN,' Manitoba
Odd Fellows Hall; Sun. 10:30'. 11.30.
Ethel JohnsoD,sec., Bolt 46~, Roy' Sba\y
. ev., phone . 4383.· .

EDMONTON,Alb.arta

"

...

-

116th Avenoe, 10,·11
. ·7:30 p.m..'
", ,:', ....
L,-"i)ougw "LaCourse, . evanaellrt
dJal . 551049• <to or 557'7P
'

~

Church Building 7 Dliles east of
,salon 2 mlles ~. of Hwy. 11.

The~

'10:30, 11:00 a.m., 8:30' p.m. BUD., 8:3;)

2 mJles west ot Iron Bridge, opposite
. p.~. Thurs. llaz1l Balley, sec. Little
the house ot Foster Seabrook, sum- .
. RapIds.
mer, 10~30, 11 a.m. Winter 2, 2:30 pm~
Lloyd Hailey, ev.,· H.R. 2 '.rllessalon
OGEMA, Saskatchewan .
Gordon Arnill,. BUnd River. secretary
Home of H. Krosgaard. 11 B.m. 8un·
, day.
'
.
JORDAN, Ontario
CnUf£Jl HUUamg, 10~ 11 a.m., 7 p.m.'
OMAGH, Ontario
G. A. Corbett t R.R. I, secretary,
.
Church Building. 11 a.m. Sunday
David 1\1. Johnson,evangellst
w. ,T•.Tnhn~tnne, RR 1 J Oakville.
KINGSTON~
Chur~h

'Ontario

.

446 Colleae 81.i
bus 'termJnal.· 8 p.m. 'VP.d., 10,'
11 A.m.,'1:~O p.m. Sunday.
H. Jacque,8ec." 22 l\lcKenDa, .
PA 6-2973.

buUdJng,

B.W. Balley,

eVe

OTTAWA, ,Ontario'

near·

Church meets in ,Rideau, View Hall. 1346
. Bank 8t., 11 a.m. SUD. Roy, D. MerrUt, ev., 838 Hamlet· Road, Phone
, REgent 3·4783,

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

d.1.al 1.. ~91,

.. 869, 4fh, Ave. E. 10 a.m. 11 a.m., '1r.IO
, p.m. 'Ved. 8 p,m.· '

KLNDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Ho~e n{ l\fu. D. O. l\feUnm
KISBEY, Saskatchewan

John S. Whitfield, evangelist

.,Church Of. Christ meeting house
., 1 J2 mUes . West, 2 miles south 01
.Wlshart, Sask.; 2:30" 3:15. 3:30 p,m...

LADYSMITH, British Columbia.

~ord's Day,' 11 . a.m., . The Lt,on~' Den.

", ·.las. Morris," sec,. 930
. Nana]fuo. ,.

'st.

J

George
,

'

PERRYVILLE, Sasl<atchewan

Home ot James Hugo. sec., 11 a.m.

Dayll~ht

st"

. saving time.

Sec.-Treas. Norman' Straker, Bo"

, 209. Punillnhy. Bask.

.. PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

CivIc' Center, Room 15, 1Uh . Rt. 'Ro.,
10:15, 11:1:1 'a.m., '1- p.m. ,RUD. M....
Noble, 93S·7th St. 80..

.~

"

1

~ORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

, .Home of'T.· Hotchkiss, "618 11th B,
CornwaU, Ont.·
.
SUD. 10:30,11:15 a.m., 7:30 p.m.·
~ur8l!ay. 8 p.m. Young' People, ,
Sat. 7.30 D.m. Thos. Hotchkiss, sec

CRESTON;-Srltlsh Columbia

a.m"

. ..
S. \V. Larkins, ev 9003 Brookside
Ave.,' Phone BU 3-4679.
A. Cameron, 717 86th St. HU 3-5291

enurel1 J1uiluwg, 1U."U, 11 a.m.. and
·8 p.m. (11-4 l\IUes S ,of Corner store)
Ju" ~elson, secretary

~

Breaking of bread and Bible study.
Boward Waite. sec., Caycuse Beach.'
Yotibou. B. C.
'

.

1121 N. l\lilitary ltd.. 10. 11
p.m. 8 p.m. Wednesday.

fCE' LAKE, Qnt.· (Manitoulin Is.)

Church, BuUdinl, 11 a.m., ".30' p.m. '
WedDesdaYf.,·. 8 p.m. '
"
Bussell M. . aycock, sec.. Rosebanls
~. C. Batley. Evang4!Ust
.

.'.', 13015

~askatchewan

l\1eE:tiDI at j,ark 11111 tichoo).. ' 10 a.m.
M.R.T.
Robert' Tetreau, secretary

CARMAN, Manitoba '

,CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C.

Eagles Hall, Pirst St., S.E.; Sunday 10.0 (J
a.m. and 7.00 P.I11.; 1;hurs.' 7.30 p.m.'
Harold Ellis. ~c., 2::l!l 8th Rt. B.E.

"AILLVILLAGE,.Nbva Scotia,'

Creek •.
HAR);JTREE) Saskatchewan

zq

Sec.

MEDICINE HAT, 'Alta.

Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday'
'
Rob~rt DavJson, ev., 46 11th Ht ••
}'U 5-789.4.
KeUb Wallace, 93 Irelie Ave., SConey

,

Ro~ers,

Church Bulldlng, Nelson St., 10, 11 8.1JI.
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m •. \Vell. 'ValteJ:
Dale,' ev~, Norris J. Ellis, sec.

Hamtlton) 9.45 a'.II1 •• ' II·a.m., ., p.m.

MeeUng House 9 mJles S., 11 a.m~
JolillFomtad, secretary
"

'.

MEAFORD, Ontario

Robert Hunter, Sec., 67. Ray' 8t., R.
••
,han Ave., at Boxborough, 10, 11 a.bJ.
7 p.m. Sunday, 7.30 p.m. Tuesday
Alex. b'isber,' sec., 1187 Cannon St. E.
• E. 27th and' Fennel Ave •.~ (Mount '

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

, Buffalo Valley School,' 10.30 a.m.

"

77 Sanford Ave. H., 10, 11 a.m., 1p.o'
8 p.m. \VedDesday

~

.

Church Building, 5 ,miles E ot Vlllage.

\V. Y .C.A., 267 Barrington Sf. 7:30 p.tn.
sunday" C. 'V. Murray, 4:lS \Vlndsor
8t., phone 4-6661.
' .

secretary

BROOKING, Saskatchewan

MANSON,· Manitoba

HALiFAX,' Nova Scotia

BRANTFORD, Ontario

School Howe. 10,11 B.m.,'
DOli \Vhltffeld, le~., 126
Sam1ai Ollt~
,

Y.M.C.A. -,' Y.'V.C.A. J 433 'VelIlngtoD
HI. at Queen, 11 8.m •. Contact R.
Mason, 205 Burlington St.

. ~ Church Building on Cou~ty Road l3B
5 miles S. of Meaford. 11 B.m. '
Reginald Cano, sec., Meaford R.R. 4 '

. BUndin,. Eut'
11 wy. 34,11 a. m.
tlohn A. HaIs, secretary

st.

LONDON, Onto ",

GRIERSVILLE,Ontiuio

BENGOUGH," Saskatchewan

,

Legion Hail downstairs.' 10 :30, 'Bible
Classes, 11 :30 and l1 :00 v.ln Buford
PJtman, :Box 910, Phone 2986.·

259 Aberdeen St., 10:15, 11:00 B.m.
7:00 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 Louis PaulJ eVe
.Ph 5·4145.

ev~,

W.ltlelbon. ·15U Grey

LLOYDMINSTER, ·Sask •..

FREDERICTON,N.B •

,

Church Bldg. (lueen St., 8UD. 10, .11, a.bJ ..
. 7 P.W., 'l'uesi 8 p.m.'
A. B •. Culp, secretary

,. Don ltalll,eVaDlellst,

.

Coiliome
,
\VIUred Cook, RR 1, RJdaevUle, ,ee,

SChool, 11 a.m~
,Carlyle Porteous, secretary

,

Hickory College Chur(b of .Christ, RIdge
Road,·Rte. '104, Sun. 10 a.m.; 11 a.lD
. 7 p.m. Phone PJeasant 4·4015.

Church Bulldlng, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.In.·
Frank .Alexander, .ev., 6S' Uwon 8t., Port

'R~well

'

LEWISTON,N.Y..

FENWICK, Ontario'

AME5DALE, Ontario'

Keith l.'bompsoD t

'.

Church BuDding, 13 ,Ave. aad8th St.
Sunday' 10 a..m.. ,7.30 D.m.. ThursdaY
7.30 D.m. 'Richard Dacus, ,ev.

ChurclJ BlQ., 4 York 8t.

FrI.

,

.

,.

Cburch Blilldlng"1 0, 11 8.m.

Harry Brammer, sec., Cedar Valle),
OD~

.

.,

.

,

.

,

,
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NEW ·"COLLE.GE' 'PREXY'

man ,.'College, served as a .,mission· .;::
. ary in Mrica for, Jour' years, and ';.
travelled throughout 'Europe .an d .
·the Holy. Land. He· is 'the ·atithor
ofa Bible. correspondence course,
"Searching the Scriptures/ J and 8'
regular contributor· to many re- <
"ligious publications..
.
'.
"Don . ,Gardner's . outstanding ree...
ord in the administrative, organlza. tional,' and· public' relations field·
and the "high 'esteem in which he . .
is held by many in the educational',
field were qualities which, caused
the Board of'·· Trustees to' chooSe'
hiij1~ver 'm,~ny·· others,'{.' a -con~ge

.-

'--~'~'~.-'~.--~~~'~'-~'~'--------~~------~~-------

PQRT COLBORNE,-Ontarlo

p.m~.

'700 Steele St .• 10 a.TlI •• ?

'fhuuFrank Alexander. eY.~

day' 7:30 '. p.m.
63 UnIon St.

'
~t.

GeorgeBec)c,I'(lt'., 112 A.uan"ra

PORTAGE LA. PRAIRIE, Manitoba,.
'.

Home of \V. E.~lcCutcheoDt 21 21ld St.;

,

'N;, 'V., nllU:30

a.m.

'PRESTONI Ontario
'.
1

,"

'

.':'

'

"

, Unity HaJJ, Laurel St.,: 10.30 ,and 11 a.m.

P~INCE' ALBERT, Sask.,
Meeting house 264, ,23rd St.' W.
Contact Jim, Hawkins. 264-23rd St. \\'
. no 3-6654
.
1

i

,

. PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.,'
Needsesfabllsbment. Contad Bruce ~hDD,
" 1380 Harrop, Road, Vlctor'a,' B.C. ur
.Jlm 'Vlasifz. '128 Harper Bt., Pl'ilu:e
GeorgcjB.C.··
"
:.
.

RADVILLE~..i8skatchewan
ThJrdAve., Il~a.m .• 7 :30
Sunday
7 :30 J).m.FrfdaY-H~ E. Peterson. lec.

D.m.

· spokesman ·said.:

REGINA, Saskatchewan

1459 'Retallack St., 10:00, 11 a.m.
".m. Runrfay, '1t~O
\Vednesda)'

".m.
100., 2829

Henry Grasley,
,

,
'I,
,

Garnet St.,

John II. Crowe, ef,,:ltIZll)'laud Avll." No., '
, ':1. Po rtmll I and Gamet Sb, .'

SAUION "ARM, B.-C.
.scout Hall, Barrl. St., 10, and .1
a.m. F. ,Le ,Mnutrons, Ealle B~y,

l:ial'au~r,

tOl mt:f miSSlon

tQPretoria~ South Afri'ca, and· pres-

ently employed as· evangelist for

Ohio Valley College is to be a '
liberal arts junior college, built on -.
a 126-acre campus which has. been '.
· pur c has e d "in .the ,: Parkersburg..
· Vienna area~ The initi~ plant will:::

· the . Beechwood Avenue· church of , 'cost approxJ~~tely a million dollars.

~,

, Christ in PittSburgh, Pennsylvania, Two hundred:thouSand of this has. '
has just, been named to . the prem-· already been raised. The develope.'.
SARN lA, Ontario
ment program of the college is,.;
RUSIeil and COb,den sts" 10, 11 a.m' l
dency
of
Ohio
Valley
College.
7 n.m., A., Hibbard. sec .• 334 Balro
St. Corunna,' uhone 54S-W; Fred
lie will assume full duties of· the now in the second . week of a 'solici- <'
tati6n drive·' thrl)ughout West Vir- .,
WhlUleldL, .U' MartID It., pJao. . .presidency in Sep~ember of·,· this
D1gbyt-.1H.
,". '
gU)ia ' and . ohio.·'
.
year when he moves to ParkersS-A-SK---'ATOON,Saskatchewan, .
1023 ith st. E. 10, 11 a.m.. 7 :30 p.lD.
· burg with his wife and three childRoger Cole.' ev., Dhone' 9-4834,
HERE AND THlftll
ren, Susan, Mark,and Linda.-·
·Res. 111 Edmund Bts., Phone
'
DI-3188B
Niagara Falls, Oni.: ,The 10 mem..; '.
Mr .. Gardner is a· .graduate· 'of
SAULT· STE.
MARIE Ontario'"
bers here, who have .been attending' .
Freed·H~deman 'College, Herider.
, Church BuDdlnf. IIwy. 17 Just ofl
in st. Catharinea wi a h . to pepn .
IOD, Tenn;Abilene, 'Christian' Col ..
M~Nab. 10:15.' II :00 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
. lege, "B.S., Abilene", Tex'as; 'and meetings'in Nla,ara FallI on Oct-, ,:
Tom Bunting, Ev.. 12 '\Villow Ave.
ober 1st and hope to have the. as· ..
Geor,e Hotchkiss, sec.;, M8 Lake' st. , Hardin-Simmo~ University.
B.C.

',,'

'

, .

~

q

,

"

Church Bulrdfng, Comer of

~rellYIllR

R,I.

and, Ea.'item A ve. Harold' Premo
5e~retary, H. N. n8n~y, ,Ry., nn~ 17
MellvllJe Rd. Bnd Eastern AYe.

SELK~RK,

Ontario

Church BuUdlng', E. of vlllageIO:30,
11 a.m. ,Sunday. 8 n.m. Thurs
W. Cooper, sec.

SHAMROCK, SASK.-

. &landon School, 6~ miles louth or
Shamrock) 11 a.m. Walter Beli

, He has' taught· irtFreed-Harde,
,

sistance of' Walter D81e.,

------~------------------~-----------------------------------I'
SWIFT'
CURRENT, .8881r.
V ICTOKIA, Hrltish Columbia

, .: ' , ReueatloDal 'HaU~

8ouilulclf,: 10

LID.

. ,TINTERN, , Ontario
·Church BuIlding. 10.15,11 a.m., 8 p.m.
. Bugene PerrY,evangr.Ust.· BeamsvUIt:
John Wallace, RR 1• .JordaJL

TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan' Rd •. and Maplewood Ave.
· '10, ~11 a~D1"" 'I '.D.m. Sunday. 8. 'P.m.

. 1620 Fernwond Ave.. 11 .... ; 1.J1·
, p.m. Sunday. 1.30 p.m. We4D,.4aJ .
Don, H. ltlann. 3956 CedarliW ,CrOI' .:
Road, phone t-rraL
~-------;:'

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan

..

Church Bldg•. OD U", 16 oa \Vft1 Jldt ;
of town. 11 a.m. eo' 11S0 D." s-.''G. :uwband, Bee•. ~

WEYBURN, 'S'I~
.'
-Wed.. JohDMcJ(ay. sec •• '" LQ_cust
SMITHVILLE, Ontario
'Ave., Mount DennJ~
w. c. C.- ShldeDt Assembly Hall at
\Veybum airport.· 10&1'5, 11:00 a.1II •
Church BillldlnK,' 10,' 11 ,a.m., 7.30
. 34e Strathmore Blvd.' (~ast Toronto)
, 7:00p.m •. Sunday, 1:00 ,Wed.De.)'.
p.m. Bruce MerrItt, Beamsvlle, ·ey.. . . 9.4"5. 11 a.m .• 'I p.m. Sunday. R Wed.
MarvIn Fulsom, sec.
'. "
Ray Lock, "SeCretal'7, pboIIe ~OS'lnzt,.'
Ralph Pen~. 8v&lll'UH
.
ThoDW Eaves, n., pbou 1404.
0._ Stevenson. sec., 19 ,CurrIe Ave .
. ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
B~yvlew Avo. at Soudan.' block S. of
WINDSoR70ntlrlo
.
',NlaKara and MannIng 8ts. 9.45. '.1 J '
·~gUD,on.
9.45,
tl
a.m.,
7,
p.m.
Suna.m~. 7 p.m., Su~day. 8 p.m. Tues,'
~5 Curry 'Ave., 1:i5 a.III., 11 a.m .. "
day, 8 D.m.Wed., 8. 8. TiuJler. '.
Geoffrey· Ellis. Beamr,vllle. Ev.·
.
'1 'P.m. Sunday. 7:30 D.m., Thur•
. sec., '13 D1vadaIe Dr., Toronto 17.
O. Edgar Sheppard, sec., 19 Wiley st.
I.
Gibson,' sec., 'Z38'Crawlord.. Cle~
HU' 9-3869,l\furray F.Hammond, Ev.
, Raymond, and Bepcher Sts.. 10.11
water 3-3964. ' '
, HU 9-'1751. '
a.m .. 7 p.m.' Sunday, 8, p.rn: ·Wed.
Fer.n Ave., at. Sorauren Ave.~ t.t5, 11· ·WIN NIPEG, Manitobl
Charlel O. McPhee. ev., C Pawen Ave.
, 1344 Erin Sf., BUDday 10:00 a.m., 11100: .
a.m .• ., p',m., ~unday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
M. ,0. Miller. sec.~ 37 Cherry st..
'Claude Wllsford, ev., R. Peckham,'
p.m., 7:00 p.m. ,\V~ 'hOO
. sec.- 3 Brant Ave.,. Port. C~~dlt
J. J. Close, sec.'"
.
.
.
SUNDNIDGE, Ontario
,
685
Toronto
St.·
WPI.
;S,
Ph.
8P
C-2HI
47 Harding. Ave., To'ronm 15. 11 a~m'J
Church BuUdlnl. 10, 11' a.m. Bunda"
E. D.Wleb, eVe SU 3-597()
8 D.m.· Thursday, . John' Frost. sec.
. 7 p.m., Bible Btudy. Wed. 8:00 p.m.
Phone 141-R-5
.
'Vet Annlng, 114 !fac:Douald Ave., "
Osborne at McMillan,' 10.00, 11.15 •.m., ,
'. WestOD.
.. , .
, "D.m. Sunday: I p.m. Tael,d.),
ST.JOHN'S, Newfoundland. .
. A. ·H. Beamish, sec... 1002 Bannln.c
VANCOUVER, British Columbia
Po r:1u gat Co,ye' and 'Cedar noads· (1/2 .~Jle
st.. phone· 8P . 4-8601
.
bE'),ond TCA Road)
" ' . , ' -. ,
. 'Oakrldge Church of Christ , - 6970 'Oak
Harold Parker, Bv.,· Phone LB 3-748
Lord's " dl\1: Bible shld, 10:QOI Wors~l,
St.· 8un"8),1 n" 11lon a.m •• 6:30 p.m ••.
111o.n 'R.m. pnft R p.m.' Wednesday
WOODGRE.EN, ,Ontario·, .
'l130 p.m .• Than. ''1'130 p.m.J,
.

--

I·
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.

,.ID.-:'

1

8:00' p.m.
-', .' . ,
..
Contart . CCltll O. RnhtncoD 'Jt., GPO

Box 96, Phone' 11.,518 '

n.

Wed. ls30· ladlu.'
"
C.· rtr8rma1l. ey., Pbo.., A~I 6·4620-

514 '1-107 ••

R.n.

1~ 1nan, 1.1.1:\ ......
'l D.m. BlInd8Y~· 8 ' p.n. TIIHda,·

nlcncol!,

w...,1IIt

A. T. hrceIIt MCrttarr.
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If you have not as yet applied better do so
TODAY . .' Don't, delay . . Enrolment is
..
'·,Limited. ~ Benefits Unlimited.
." W rite' for application forms and free copies of
"1959-60 Calender '
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THE ·.·TAsK ·IN, NOVA· SCOTIA
by Walter Hart
Nova Sco~a, is a rand of .gently rolling hills- dotlted with lakes ,

••

Report On Ottawa .
Building .Program .

and containing mrulY' forested areas" of small well-kept farms, of,
,Though we try to 'keep all, those
'tiny fishing viUages 'hugging rocky coastline~ This 'is a beautiful who are helping us in our at~emPt
,'province, .and does not deserve' ~he pioturemost ~le s~m to to build, a permanent meetin'g ltouSe
have o,f it ,bein,g' ,backward" and nnverty stricken,' but instead this for the' church in Ottawa up-to-date,
·r.....with financial reports," et~~, we be~ninsuJa on Canada's Atlantic 'coast 'pre,sents neat; well-kept farms lieve that a general report' to the
andbuildittgs and progressive c~ties ' and' communities. ' Yet there brotherhood is in order.
isa poverty 'here,' a : poverty readily .apparent to ~the one interested
Fjrst 'let us, say that th~re'i~ , no
in mell'ssouls ... This is a spiritual poverty, a lack of New'Testament 'section of Canada 'or' the; United
Christiani ty.-' 0m-~primary-task:-:to~alleviate~this-poverty with' th~ 'States from which,we-c-have"':not-re--- ---~
. teaching ,of the ,pure' gospel.'
",
ceived help. For this we, are humb-

a

I

.

__ c-

ly grateful. We believe that, brethMy wife. and i have .beenh~re almo~t, six 1llont!hs now,
ren everywhere ,must be interested
we can now see even more vividlY"1the :task reaching tlre '700,000 'in our work to establish a congreg'a, Nova Scotians with God's Word. A fine start has been made be.:. tion
our nation's -capit.al because
ginning wHh ,the leadership' of 'Brother
Munray and1lhe good' brethren' everywhere have helPed
work of Bro,ther,"J. C. Bailey' ,.inthe suinme,rs,of 1956a,~d 1957. 'us.' We' now, have 'approximately
$11,000 in cash and pledges toward
Many have 1i~d apart, in the ,advances of the, P3:St few years, ,and ,the building fund, plus some prom- '
all are ,thankful for ,th'ese efiorts,·and especially for those of. brethren' ises of monthly aid. Much of. this
',David Lidbury ·and ,Bruce Tetreau, who worked full-4ime here, for h'as come in small amounts froin
, a year and,for six montJhs respeotively. Let -us', review the' wQrk small churches and individ,ual
as it ~ow stands.
' C h r i s t i a n s who certainly are - ,not
, w~alt~Y. For t,hls we say," uTh,an~
, I
'HALIFAX
y()u,: brethren, from. the bottom' of "
The ,city of Halifax is the capital of Nova Scoti1a, an import- our ,hearts." We, have not ~wa~s
ant Nav~ B'ase, and Canada's 'largest Atlantic pONt ' Wi1th a metro- "had' time to Write personal lettets' ,
politan ·populationof._ 164,000, ~t is~e largest city in the Atlantic of gratitude to everyon~ Who. :h~
contributed, but we-t"hope-' th'a:i' .you'
pro;vinces,and ,thus can the avHal.center in ,the Lord's work in this will' accept this as ,persona!' thanks
,

'of

,Was

and'

in'

,

I

part of-Canada. .AccOrding to, a reCent' survey :by the, Central :Mort- to you. ,
gage and Housing Corporation,the Halifax metropolitan 'area' is
We had planned to st~t construcby withe fastest Igrowing urban center, in .Itlre A,tlantic provinces. tion late in September,' BecatlSe' of
"
The Halifax ohurchofOhristwas formed in: ~95'6;and since the "tight money", situation,' whicih '
that time 'has grown to a congregation of, J 7 members.' Lack, of ,arose across Canada we were' un.. '
'able to arrange, a barik 'loan for the
a sufficient mee~g .place bas 'b~na gre~t handicap t,o -this work, . remainder of the 'necessary 'funds.
as ,the ,brethren have had flo meet in a room in the basement of' ' We ,'will probably 'fin~ce 'the ,rest
, the Y.W~C.A. since .th'e work began.' Halls are either too expensive of the building "with ~ issue' 'of '
or not ·available, '~~ the schoo~ board" has not ,been. ~perative Broadway' PlanBon~,'but' will' not
, (Please t f 4rn to Page, 6)
(Please turn' to ' Page 15) . ...,...
.,.
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THE LORD'S .PRAYER . . . . . ,... .

•

mankhld t~at ,come into, the king-,
dom .might be, enlarged" but' we
pray~th". This did not change the
, J. C. Bailey
carr ,not Scripturally pray . for the
kingdom to come.
We' use, the term "The'. Lord's fact, that he must hear the. goSpel'
and obey the gospel in order to'be
"Thy will be done'" - H<l\v \ve
,Prayer", i~ the way that it is gensaved.' He would have failed to '~eed to learn to pray this part of
,'erally uSed. ·Though Christ did not:, have be~n' sincere if he "had' failed this, petition~ So oe.en \ve, only pray
actually pray this prayer, nor ever to,obey the commands of the Lord when we want our will to be done.
· tell anyone to use these exact . as they w~re given him by Ananias.. We are asking God. to fulfill our
words,
the'
'
W
.
I'
t
, we'
' " call this'
. prayer'
.
.
Men 'should'~ not, be told to pray d
. eSlres.
, e must
earn t h' a,we
are
Lords Prayer bec.ause, ofth~ usu~.
h' t h '
t
t hildr
f Instruments that should be acccm1 ..... W.· ..d~·~ ... -~y.. arb~ _. n~ ~.~ .. , ~'d' ~!1_,~._ . _. ~p'lishing 1:he- will-'of,··the· Fllthe~ -Ho~··. usage, of" toe term .. ' ., ... ,
:
.
,
.'
Go . Remem er Jesus sm we are
.
.
The passage ~f Scripture .that we to pray "Our Father".
. full and rich our l,ives becom·e. when
shall- use-'for- -our- reference- '1S" found'-" ..... , .- .' .. , " ----.., -._-. ~ "",-""- .... - .. ,
, we '-iearn--- to-' "pray ,--Hthy'-~win--'-be'
· "uat'th"
ew 6'915
. Yo' u will' note
Second,
"Who
art In heaven"
done'"". l't'IS b' Ut'" ano t'h, er way
,'f"
m
....u.
• •
'
"
"
, ,.
'",'
0 ,as k'that 'Jesus said, "After this manner,' We. ~e not ~:aYlngto.to, ~ary, tnhoring. that we niight be like Paul who.
therefore' pray ye'" (verse '9). Jesus arew~' praYing . , ,some a ~r said, celt' is no longer I ,that live
· did not intend that they' s~ould Use creature of earth.
. but Christ living in me".' (Galaf ans
the ~xa~t words but he said after
"Hallowed be thy name"-There '2:20.) We want the surrender to the
this manner "pray yen. .He had is much in. tl~spetition we· should will, of God t.o· be complete hence
warned them in' .the, verses that consider. The honour that 'belongs, we are taught to pray, "as in heav·'
precede the ones that we are study- ,to God.we do' not .give to another. ' en, so
earth" '- Truly this're-'
ing that they were: not· to "use vain. How few people 'who use t hes"e quest is not merely 'a matter of perrepetitions as t he Gentiles use". words of ~his prayer ever realized for,ming a ritual but that Go.d's 'viii
· (vers'e 7.) So _we see ~at thecus: the si~ficance of this part of". the' might be done in our lives. " . "
~ tom of repeating these words exact..
petition. We would not call some,
"Give us this day oUf dany
ly thousands, and I, suppose mil- man' "Father" in any spiritu~l bread" -, The marginal rendering' ,
lions, of times, is contrary to the ,sense if we really had learned that in the American Revised Version
teaching of Jesus Christ. ,,', . '
His name is "hallowed". We could says, ,"Our bread, for the coming
However there - i;' ~uch-we ~an'-' not-go -to"-some"lodge--a~d -refer to . day". ·We realize' our needs. We
· learn frorr: this prayer. ·This prayer some, ·sinful. man as "wQrshipful' . realize that everything c.omes from
w.as given in answer to the r~quest ,Master". Nor would we· refer to the Father above. He promises to
of the disciples that Jesus would some preacher as "reverend". Sure- supply :our needs. We are continteach them how to pray (Luke 11: 1.) ly'men need'to learn that we must uously worrying about ho\v ,va are
While' it is wrong to use these exact pray to "qlU" Father" and' that in- ,going to manage next, 'veek. Where
wordsf;Uldthus be. gUilty' of using deed His name is "Hallowed" ·
'is food coming from? Where are ,ve
"vain' repetitions", we: should re"Thy kingdom come." - We do going to get the needed' 'clothes
member that it is a model prayer. not make. this petition any more, for the children? Where are we
We 'can learn how we 'shoUld ad- . for the kingdom has' come. Paul going to get the
'repairs? Do
di'ess God and for what things ,we wrote to the Colossians and' told we really ask in faith, "Give us this
should ask.'
.
them that they had been translated 'day our daily bread"? When we
into the kingdom. (Colossians 1: 13~) ask in' f a i t h we do not doubt.
First, "Our Father" - We should There' ar e many other pasSages (James 1:6.)
realize that prayer is the privilege
that show that·the kingdom be'ca~e
"And' forgive us our debts"
of the child of God. Thos~ who are an established fact on the day· of The text, shows that tlie debt here
the children of the devil do not Pent·eeost. I( I had a child that was referred to ~s our sins. We have' no
have the righ~ to call God their sick, and, I prayed the Lord th~t right 'to ask that our sins against
Father. The one wh~ i~born again he might be'raised up, and the God be forgiven unlesS· we ~.ewilIs a new' creature. ,(John 3:5; 11 child waS raised up ,1 would not go ling, to forgive pur fellow mari.'
Corinthians' 5:17.)'.. We are' sons of
on· praying 'that the child might' be Christ here tells us piainly' that if,
'God by faith . in . Ghrist .J e sus.
healed. When the child was cured, "Ye forgive not men their" trespas'"
(Galatins 3:26.) The next verse' I would then' thank God that· the . ses, you~ 'Father ,will not forgive
tells us that VIe are baptized' INTO child was made well again. So with' your-trespasses". (verse 14, 15.)
· CHRIST. This verse shows that' the this petition,' to ask God', to have
'
,
·.common religious, practise of urg- the kingdom come when it has ' "And bring us not into temp~a~
tion"- H~re we ask the help of
ing sinners' to 'pray is not hi har- come already, is like praying for' God
in delivering' us from temptamony .y,'ith. God's will., We realize my ~hild to, 00 'made well when, he
.
that sincere men pray . Saul of Tar- has already' beert bealed~ 'No, we tions.' ,God has promised that ;He '
can thank God for. the kingdom, ' will not" permit us to be 'tempted
sus prayed and so did, Cornelius.
' .
Prayer, is the sign of man's devo- we can thank Him' for the opportun- above that, we 'are abl~ to bear. (I'
tion to God when prop~rly" l:lSed . ity of serving Him in the kingdom; Corinthians 10: 13.) "Are we disap..
we can, ask, that the - numbers ,of
' (Please ,turn to Page 12)
,T.be~rd said. of .Sault "behold' he
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neither should they be .yo"ung either
in, age or faith. "Not a novice" said
,proble!l1 of selection-. Usually 'a dis- Paul. (1, Tim. 3:6). The church
by Walter Dale
cusion arises on Qeing "the husband 'everywhere needs' -t~e judgement of.
The purpose of this study. i~ not of. one wife" or having '''believing· -men who by experience in lif~and
to bog down on"· some of the more children". In. many 'cases as. soon .in, tJ1e church are qualified ,to give
..
'
-insignficant, yet necessary ,quali. as .these questions are resolved cer·· It.
fications of church leadership but to tain men are selected whether they
The~ord PASTOR,- or shepherd .
leadership at all. means to tend or to care for or to
dis.cuss "the more weight:er" mat- . have any ability
ters in respect to the- subject.
Most men are the' husbands of one feed. - Peter addressing his fellow
In the past, many evange~ists or wife. Most men-·· are the fat.hers elders refers· to therrt as shepherds
preachers have failed in their re. of a plurality of children. Yet one . urider' the Chief Shepherd, Jesus
sponsibility to teach and to see that would think that this was not the Christ, . as they are to "tend the
properly. qualified' elders have been· case as far as' the church is con- floc~" and, be "examples to the
flock" (1 Pet. 5: 4). The sheph,erds
selected .. In so doing they h ave· , cerned.
ignored the war n i n g. given' to . ' . The rQot of the problem lies in . of the flock are' the "pastors", of
Timothy; by the apostle Paul that the ,"need to encourage men to pre- the Church.' In' 6rder to have .a
they "lay han4s' suddenly on no pare for the leadership. If a man figurehead· eldeI'sh,ip it is often
man", and thus have become par-· has the first and essential qualifica- stressed that the elder need not,
takers of the sins of men who fail- tion of the eldership,· he 'Will tide- actually do the work but can deleed in the work of an elder. (I Tim. ~,re" the work of overseeing in the gate ,responsibility to' others. Such
5: 22)
church. (I Tim . 2: 1) The word liS not the whole truth of thenlatter .
Although no plan of procedure is uoffice'~ in, th~ King James version It must be empha'sized th.a t al.give~ . in the selection' of elders, .has no equivalent in the Greek though elders certainly can arid
certainly the, congregation·· t hat language .. and often gives a' false should delegate responsibility to
'musthelp to select and which must ,concept of the eldership. ~he origin- others,THEY CANNOT. delegate
accept them is to a' large extent al language does not refe~ to seek- 'the· responsibility of being ushep. ,responsible for the proper s~lection. . ing the "position''- of elder but that herds or pastors" of the flock to
Acts 6: 1-6 does not 'specifically deal . of the _work of overseeing.' If a man' others. They cannot delegate the
-----with-the-'selecti9n-of-eldeFs-ana--' desires-early-enough--to-accePt-the-responsibility~of~tending-the-flock,-"--------
deacons, yet ,a good pattern is pre- responsibility of leadership he would' or being "examples' to the flock"
sented to each congregation, "Look . adopt children or make preparation to otbers. The word' "pastor" indiye out therefore brethren, from in _the other qualifications before cates the ability to lead, guide and
among you."Wl1o knows better'· th,e moment of selection ever- arose.: protec't the Church. Men who have
than anyone 'else whether a propos- It is shocking' that so few men in . take'n -upon, themselves' the "over-'
ed 'leader has "a good report of "the Lord's ~hurch,· in Canada, have sight". or "pastorsh~pu, of thethem which are without'" than the enough foresight and understand-' Church should ask, "Am I anex~
congregation of which he is a mem.. ing' to '. prepare themselves. for
ample Jo the Church in faithful at..
her?
the eldership. We may rest assur-: tendance' at' all services Bible
" ' The eyangelist has ,a .tvio.fold 're- ed that God will not· use, a man if 'study, in visitation and in hospit:.
.
,
sponsibility in, connection with the he dg eS not desire the work· but it ality"?
eldership. {I) He must instruct and 'is a ~ertainty that the ,man with
When we speak of the eldership
encourage· men. of the church to unused ability. will have to answer we are, then, speaking of overseebecome leaders arid, prepare them- in the day of judgement. "
I,ing, .superintending, teaching, feed, selves for the task. (2) He must
I believe that if we look beyond ing,guirung and I protecting the
instruct the .church as to the men I Timothy 2 and r,ritus 1,· to other., local· church.
.
, they should respect and select, and references ,to church leadership we
Although, in defining .the terms
imp7;e~ . upon them .the, need to 'would' have 'a' fuller understanding,
used, to 'describe' leadership we.
have, leaders who are' really God· of what is involved. Let us look at have touched on the work involved,
ordained. Since the Holy Spirit' or-.~ ,the terms describing the work.
we should take, a closer look. WflAT
dainselders through ~he Word, then
' The' word BISHOP describes one ARE THE DUTIES OF PASTORS J
eVangelist, would-be elder, and con- who oversees, supervises or super,- I(shepherds, elders, bishops)?
'gregation must be taught in the intends (Acts 20:8; Titu,s, 1:7 I ,Tim.
,·The pastors or elders are to be
Word concerning the respOnsibilities 3: 1; Phil. 1: 1). Many elders need "overseers "of themselves and of
of church organization and" leader- to heed the exhortation of the Holy the church (Acts 20:28).' In this re:'
ship.
Spirit, to Hexercise the oversight" spectthey' are '"resPonsible for main- '
.. It'seenis cuStomary for churches in .the Church (I Peter 5:2).
taining ~l phaSes of the Lord',s
to' get bogged down on this or that,
The word ELDER, or' presbyter~ 'work ,in the local church, includ. qualification or'· some 'misunder- denotes age and experience. Age ing well-ordered worship. services
standipg as to a particular qualificaalone ,does not determine. judge. and teachin~ 'nrograms. r;rhey have
.,'tiOD,
,soon as they approach the
ment. ,Elders need not be aged but
(Please turn to Page 5)'
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into a no man's land of doubt
, and indecision where' today'sbeUef
may become fomorrow's myth.

manr

. Among the
flagrant· errora '
of this study' is, a· refutation of some
of the b 'a sic principles 'of Bible
ROY D. MERRITT
I!UGENE C. PERRY
teachirtg. "The study says the view
Editor. IndPubll.h.r.
that' death is a separation of the
soul and' ,body comes from Greek
ASSOCIATE EDITORS'
1f. F. Cox, Stoney Creek, Ont. .• Ke1,th T. Thompson, Beammlle, Ont.. philosophers, not, from the Bible",
(Canadian Press, report, 'ottawa
Alvin Jennings,Burlington, Vt. • Donald E. Perry, Beamsville, O~t" Journal, ,September 16, 1959). 'We
J .. C. Bailey, Moose Jaw, Man.
Gordon J. Pennock" Racine; .Wise. ' deny this. We also deny the related,
claim that there ,is no distinction
Send teachfngco'PY to: 'Roy D~ Merritt,' Ba8 'Han:.let Road,' ottawa, Onto
between bo'dy and soul. While we
S~nd lall other co'mmunleaUons &0: GOlpel Herald, BOJ:94, BeamsvUle, ODie
prefer to call, that which is immort· .
NOTICE-All material for publication mUlt b. inth. hand. of the editors by
" the 20th ot the month precedJn. Ule d~te 01. luue. nai. of luu. Is th.· fint
,al in man hi~ spirit, ,ve also ,realize
"of 'f'ach month. ,
.
that the word "soul" is, used .inter~
Subscription ,price. ,1.8() per' JHr.. Ent.red A. ~econdOla'ss Mail' changeably with this term in' many
qi rt Price S 1.00. To widows, 51.00,,' POll Office' Department, Ottawa . places in Scripture. When the term
"soul" is used of that part of man
p'rintprt fn R... m~vi11e Ontario. h, Th.. R... m"vi11 .. Exnrp.s~
'which endures after death, it' is
quite obvious that it is not referr.
Page 4 '
October, 1959 lng to the physical man.
The soul . leasview' of ChrIstianity
makes man a' mere animal among
.
animals ... The preacher .of old· de.
"T·he'man in the •Dew is 30 - even 50 clared the truth' of the matter when
years behind in ,his thinking. II This is !the view he wrote -" and the dust returneth
presented in a publication 'of the United Church to the earth as 'it was, and the
of Oanada on Se
beL14,_!259. The J~ub .. spirit retumeth unto God, who gave
FOUNDED
BY ·ROBERT SINCLAIR
1936
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the fruit of five years' of study,
by 'a committee h'eaded by "the Rev.' W. G.
Berry,' ohairman and secretary and, also. assOCiate
secretary' of the Board of Evangelism and' Social
Service." It. is intended to bring lthe members
'of;the United Church, up '.to 'date in' their thinking
on such subjects as eternal punishment, prayers for the 'de'ad, postmortem repentance, and the nature of the soul.
, , Dr. Berry said views in the booklet, entitled c·'Life and Death,
a Study of ,the Christian Hope", "mark no new tr~nd iIi thinking
in United'Churc-!t theological colleges,. But they maybe considered
revolutionary to Iaymen/'
We take this. 'gentleman's word for the situa·tion in, the United
Church colleges. ,We ',also congratula,te ~he· "laymen" who apparently have resisted the inroads of unbelief better than those who
are th~ir suppos~d _.1e~ders~
New light on any subjeot should· be rece,ived. gladly by any
person. Especially is this true in relation to our lrnowledge of God
and His will.' There .is no place 'for ~earts .that are insensitive,·
ears -that ~are' dull, and eyes .that 'are ,closed deliberately to new
tru th '(Matt. 13: 15). . This obscurantism is an insu~t to the Holy
Spirit.
' '
, On th'~ other, ·hand,when we move 'beyond tlle ",'faith which
. was once for all 'delivered tmtothe saints" (Jude' 3), w~, are moving
not only too fast but too far also~· We are· subscribing 'to a developmental belief ,that- 'w<?uld ,picture . Christianity . subject ·to change
whenever .man feels ,that ,he can provide an improv~d ,~dea.' We
e

, I

itH-t~Ecclesiastes-12!1};-rn-th~--'Ne~---~'--'----;-C'

Testament, we have the testimony
of the S~n of 'God on the reality of
a distinction between body and soul,
He declared that the soul
was the
,
more valuable .of the two: U And
be not afraid of them that kill the.
body, but are not able t~ kill the
soul: but rather fear him who is
'able to .destroy ,bo'th body and soul
in hell", (Matthew 10:28) .. '
In the bitter agony of the dying
Saviour's call to His ,Father 1s a
necessary infe~ence for the exist...
ence of' an undying soul or spirit: '
"Father, into thy hands I commend'
my spirit: and having said' this, he
gave lJP the ghost" (Luke 23:46).'
Stephen, the first martyr, had the
same' understanding of what takes
place at death., In his dying prayer
he cried out: "Lord Jesus. receive
my spirit" (Acts 7:59). We could
go on and multiply .the evidence of
the New Testament against the, vi.ew
that there .is no distinction' betw.e~,~,
soul and body., but space does 'not
permit.
Before 'dealing at length with. the
other errors of· this study,' we' would ,
like an .opportunity' to-examine 'ft
,

(Plea.se , turn 'to '
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We are - re~inded by" the Holy we have no more right "to be loose'
~pirit that the pastor must. protect
with them thaIJwe _.have .to· adopt
. (COntinued' from Page 3)
his flock from false teaching and be sprinkling for j-m m ."~ r's ion. 'The
a grav~ -responsibility to discover . capable "both to exhort in sound Church for years has been saving
po~ential leaders in the Church and doctrine; and to convict' the gain~ the lost" and then lOsing the saved
'to -nevelopthem toward suchan sayers" (Acts 20:28, Titus 1:9) .. In si~ply because
the low standards
-end. ,-mo s tcongregations, difficulties we have set m regard to l~ader·
. The pastors are" 'to r'watch over arise and' bishops must admonish ship. "
the souls" of the church for they
the disorderly (1 Thess.-5: 14-24, II,
It has been my experience to
will "give account" (Heh.' 13:17)i Thess.·~:6). How can'arguments of, know',men holding"the "office" of
Weak and 'wayward members of false teachers be refuted unless the ~h~ eldersl)ip, in places in' Canada
, ,the Church are the God-given con_elders are cap~ble of doing so? and the UnitedStates,w~ocoul~Ct .
cern, of the shepherd. While ,elders
One of ~the qualifications of an el-possibly teach in any situation~
may .~o~ be held' responsible for' der, pastor, 'or bishop is. being "apt Some have never. been known to. at: '
every wayWard member, they are
teach" (I Tim. 3:2, Titus 1:9 t 10). tend or encourage the Bible School;
obligated to the degree of poi nti'ng, . This. qualification applies. to the ·ot~ersqo no visiting: and have-no
out the' proper way·. and pleading evangelist as well. Some understand . in~ention of doing any. Some claim
with the erring to return. It'seems "apt" to mean "able", when it' to be elders in one congregation
the Holy Spirit has this function in me~ns no s u c h 'thing. "Apt to
and a good percentage of the time
mind wilen he called them Hpast-, teach" comes,' from one, not two are absent from that congregation .
. ors", shepherds who will always,' if . Greek words, used only twice in the- There' are elders . whose' childr~n
'true to their trust, go after the' New Testament. The word in' the have not "been brought up; iri 'the
wandering sheep.
original 'meaJ)s. '''skilled in teach- nurture and admonition ofthe~'
. "Elders. 'are to "rule" the church. ing". A look at Webster's dictionary Lord", arid seldom if ever do these
(Heb. 13: 17) The wordurule" de- can enlighten ~s as to the meani~g , . men concern' themselves. over the
notes "guidance, ,leadership". This of "apt" in the English. Some trans- wandering s~eep, yet they are supgUiding". is. to be done with dililati9ns ,state· this 'qualification of the
posed' to' be· the pastors of the
gence" (Rom. 12:8) as a- father bishop as "a ,good teacher". We are, church. This is the ,natural outcome
governs' his family (I Tim.' 3: 4-5, . playing with scripture . when we of loose. handling of the scripture'
-.----.12,-5 :17) ,-and-'cer-tainly-not~n-a change_thiuneaning_to--;-the...:-equivalalld-.low-st-andar~o~leader~hip~". haughty" dictatorial way (1 Pet. 5: eilt of' "any. kind o~ teacher", as.
.
·'!'he pity is that· many of these are .
3). Under this type of guidance or long as other qualifications can be,
rule the Chris';ian is commanded stretched ,to fit t he man.' It is . me n hones~Iy trying to do right,
by . God to, "obey them" (Heb. 13. strange that we expect a pr~acher
but who will because. of their pre·
b
'
sumption and ignorance stand in
17).'
to e a gOQd -teacher but not an
th
. d . t
d
Pastors or· elders are to take care elder.
e JU gmen an· give account
'
h
h' f G d T "k'
'
,
(Heb. 13: 17). '
. 0 f . th,e c urc 0
. o.
a 109 care'
,Elders are to be .examples to the
If,teachers are to stand iIl dang..
involves te,aching members of the flock. (I Pet. 5:3) With-. this com..
Church the Word
'God. T'here is mand any idea that the eldership er of heavier' judgment (James 3:;1)
some loose' thinking, over· this par- is purely .administrative is' proven
than, the ordinary Christian, just
ticularresponsibility of the elder- false. The respOnsibility of the
think of the judgment on those who
are responsible for the local church
ship. Some say the elders· can get .eldership is to set ,the pace and patby with superintending the work of tern for all Christians in the local 'which our Lord purchased with his
own blood.' Brethren, we Gannot
other teachers, with' a minimum of church. If an elder' or eldership
participation, if any at all, o~ theIr no~ a' pattern of good works, of lower the standards and debase the
part. Others. say a man doesn t, ze'al and concern for souls,. the
work 'of th~ eldership wit~out some-'
have -to . be a public teacher if hp thing professed' becpmes an empty' one having to answer to God. The
can do a good job in personal work. .shell and in reality ceases to exist.
standards set are "not out of re~ch
Both of these 'concepts are ver.", Elders and elderships ml;ist. always " for dedicated, zealous men, willing
doubtful. The eldership is a publie work on the principle "don't do only , to prepare for this great work.,
as I say but do' also as I' do". It is 'There is no worthier individual in
" function first. of all and is responsible' for. no just,
e 'individual a common saying that, "I'd rather 'the church than a true bishop, or
but for thew'hole local Church. In see a sermon; than hear' one any
pastor. A' faithful elder is worthy
a . recent discussion the statement,' day,'" and this cert~nly holds, true
of all 'the, honor we can give' to him,
was made that if a man had the with the eldership. Nowhere at any~
and the churchmember.s will subability, to te~ch in private' it . was time will a, church rise above itS
~it to his guidance, respe~ting him
. only a questio~ of personal develop· leadership.; As' the eldership goes
and ,realizing that 'he watches for
ment in order to teach in public.' so ,goes the 'church.
their souls. On the other hand, there
~ ~ inclined to -~gre~ .and say that '- In reading this article J some may is no one more 'unworthy of res.pect
It 15 ,a matter of deSIrIng the overthink the qualifications for the eltha~
elder who betrays his trust
'sight"-, to. the e ~ ~ en t .of making",~'dersh~p. are ~oo high. The Holy
and does not fulfill· his ,work. . '
positive preparatIon for It.· . .
Spirit has' s.etthe qualificatibns and
(Gontinued on Page 6),
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. THE LORD'S CHUR'CH'
.ESTABLISHED IN' .

NIAG.ARA, FALLS, ONT •..
regarding the use of a school buUd..
, - ,So~·eth~es· the question .arises, ing for regular: meetings. The conThe members of. the Body of
'..
. "How long· should elders serve?" gregaUon
.in Ha~fax ba~y needs a
Christ in Niagara Falls 'an~ area
In order' to' answer this question _I building of its: own, and bas recent-,
will give· some suggested rules by ·Iy purchased" lots as the, first step' will hold thetr first public. worship
in that city on Sunday, Oct.· 4. This
E. B. Linn.
toward .this 'goal. Contributions from .
culminates several . yea r s . of cot~
'To begin· ,with, a simple principle . indivIduals,. and. churches are urged
tage meetings and personal ,work,
may be: "the 'absence of (or neg.. toward, this effort.
and of hopes and prayers of. these
lect. of) that. which qualified a man . An· active program of, work, is
brethren who also have worked
as..
.
in the, ·beginning would, certainly carried on by the Halifax brethren,
faithful members' of' 'the' Niagar.a .
disqualify him later." These are· with newspaper advertising, the of..
St. 'congregation in St ... Cath8!ines .. :
tL'aYs, in .which some men are dis..
fering of . Bible correspondence
. The Stamford Memorial Hail,
qualified:
. COtlrSeS, cottage meetings 'and gos .. '
which is excellently situate-d' in a .
. (1) 'Some men ,have . been "voted" .. pel ~eetings, This writer, who is
,new residential' area;·' has. been
iritooffice, only to allow tbe' passing the only full .. time worker of the
secured for' this purpose., Three
of time to, manifest their incompet- churches of Christ, in Nova Scotia, '. services will be held: Bible Classes,
. " lives in Halifax and 'works with both
.. ency~
Worship and Preaching at 10 a.m,·
(2) Some 'men serve well for a this church and. the one in Mill Vil.(Continued - on Pnge 13) ,
time, but afterward grow careless, lage, located 42 mi~s away.
indifferent and .n~g1igent. Being an
.
MILL VILLAGE
Christ in all its purity: the' Sydney~.
elder is not holding
office; .it is
,. The churchatMilf Village, has a
Glace Bay area with its population
f
107;000 ; T·
f'
doi,ng, a g. ood work.
. bUilding of its own, which, although
0 over
ruro WI·th th
. e lve
(3) Some me~ ~ave become bas- . an old building, 'has been fixed up ., Mill Village members. there'in a
ses and "Lords" over the church, 'to provide a comfortable meetingpopul~tion of 12,000j Amher~t and
,
thus"fo.rf~it!?g the right to be cal .. ' place, Thls' is a rural congregation New G~asgow' and their respective
led elders,
. '
of 18 members five of whom drive
populatIons of, 10,000j Yarmouth,
---,-(4)--Some--men-may escape·-being-·· ".in-·from-Truro,~a-litt1e-over-20~miles-,·Springhill-and....:many-Qthe~s.------------..
self .willed, but may become only away. Besides .providing a third of
The needs here" are largely. tlie'
a "rubber stamp", a'."yes. man".in "this wr~ter;s· salary, the church sam'e as the needsin all of Eastern:
the· hands of a dictator. If. self will places' a teaching article in. the
Canada, with the principal ',needs' '...
disqualifies, so 'does lack of will Truro Weekly News, and is curreritbein'g 'workers and churches to "sup-'
··(backbone), .
lY.in the process of. buying and inport them. This writer has, heard
(5)' Often elders maybe incapacit- . stalling an oil. furnace in the meet...
criticisms of preache'rs for "spread- '
ated ,by ill health. In extreme and ing house in order· to· make th,e
lng themselves thin" --.' we'
long cases, where the afflicted can- . basement classrooms useable for
Eastern Canada don·'t enjoy' being
,no~ p<?ssibly have contact . with the' children's classes during the winter.
"spread thin" but will no .doubt coit~
church, . reasori declares that he is The~ch.Urch has a great potential in
tinue to be so unUi
conie·s:
the.' community, but that potential
to "fill. the gaps".
. "not an oversee.r."
(6) L~kewisethe infirmity of age will' not be fully· realized, I think,
. We are thankful -indeed for the:
might disqualify one from active. until a full-time. worker can be se. .,regul~ help given us ~d the' work
service as an elder.
c~ed." and supported to live and
by churches in Moose Ja,?" H'arp(7) To' lose the respect of the work In.that· community.
tree, and Horse Creek, Saskatcli~~
.membership of t h echurch is 'a
Besides' these' two. congregations,
wan, and Dallas (Overton Rd~) and
death knell to· the influence .and Brother and Sister Perkins meet in
qollege· Station in Texas, and for
usefulness of a bishop, ,.
their. home In Middleton, being over
help sent ~Y others at ot~er . times."
(8) It· hardly seems reasonable .
hundreq ~les from Mill· Village
But more help is" greatly needed
..
f'rom' ,0 th·ers 1'f .th e wor k IS.
· · ·()t ·.con-:
". .
that. , a man whose work
ke.pt him and Halifax "an,d with.out '.a 'car of
"
t'lnue t0 grow
. , . and·f
H l·f
. t
almost constantly away from the the,ir . own. Their faith is inspiring..
1. a I ~ IS 0: .
home church could continue as an
. A GENERAL VIEW
continue to work toward ~hat· saqJy·
elder.
.
Th.us we have the -extent of 'the
needed building. Most of these,
churches mentioned ~e~p us: ~t the
In', ~onclusion to elders we say,. work in Nova Scotia. We only kriow
,'.'Feed the flock of God which is of (about 37 faithful· Christians wor--. rate o~ $20 or $25 a month: could,
. among you, t~king the oversight . Shipping after the New Testament
not the church where you worsl:llP
thereof," (I Peter 5.: 2) To churches' ~rder in Nova Scotia; with a popu... ' 'help that much, a l s o ? , .
we say,·· '''Obey them that have .the. lation of· 700,0001 Only one full-time' . Yes, the . t'ask in Nova Scotia',is,
rule over you,. arid' supmit yourselv~ . 'work~r, and hia ,time must be shared
formidable, but it· can 'be· accomp.;'
es: .for th~y watch for, your souls . between . H~ifax and Mill . Village." lished through the prayers, labors',.
as' they t"hat must give' account" M.any ~e the:·cities and .towns beckand support of Christi~s, ru:tdGod!s"
(Heb. 13:17)
oriing us to . br~ngthe gospel of
help.
. ',,; :!" .' .
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had the ability to reply to these
book somewhat
. out of date.~ Orie of .
attacks and . defend the Old Testathe leading Old Testament scholars
ment as God's ·inspu·ed and infal- . today, EdwardJ. Young, has re•
.I
•rble Word. He was a professor at'
vised the original book by adding'
Princeton Theological Se min a r y '. an introductory chapter, .footnotes,
and later occupied the same' posiand . appendixes.' The result is . a
tion, at .Westminister Theological
strong. Idefense' 9£ the trustworthi-. I
. Seminary. Since his death in 1930, . ness of the Old Testament that 'is
recent, discoveries,. such as· the
abreast of current', thought and
. Dead Sea Scrolls, have made this . archaeological discovery.,,· ,
.

BOOK

. . . REVIEWS·

o

Books . to be reviewed in' this
column should' be sent to Keith T.
·l'hompson. Box 403 BeamsviUe.
Ont.~·

Canada.

Amplified New . Testament~
Zo~dervan, Publishing House, Grand
Rapids, Michigan,· 989 pp. $395.'
(Brings out orig~nal Greek ·fully. A
most valuable work). .
The

I'

II Timothy 2:15; 3:16,17

• • •

The Bible is God's .Word. It isthe-- meat and
drink of the" spiritual life .. Christians' need to
read and study ft daily. 'These questions will '
help to, indicate something of how effective your
study has been.

A .Survey of. Ch~rch History by
. Wayman D. Miller, Miller Publishing Co.,
Box 4091, Fort Worth
6,
.
.
I
Texas, 40 pp. $.50.
.

'.'.

I

The author· of "Why I Left the
Nazarene· Church" and· "Modern
Divine Healing'" has now given' us
an excellent w()l~'kbook on Church
History. Although this is a l booklet
·-------of--only-forty pages-th-ere-is a· grea-tamount ·of· material' concentrated
within its covers. All the lessons are
presented in, easily rea d outline
forni. This makes ,them .suitable
for either. class or personal study.
Each of the five lessons deals. with
a different. epoch of Church History.
The. five· lessons are: I. The New
Testament Church. II. The Apostasy'
. of the Church. III. The . Rise .of
Roman Catholicism. IV. The Protestant Reformation. V. The Restoration Movement. Each' lesson
contains· quotations' and references'
from various. authorities on the different . periods. There is also a
valuable chart showing the origin
of de·nominations. Classes looking
for something , different will be
pleased. with this ·,booklet." "
.

r:

•
A . Scientific' Investigation of the
Old Testament by Robert Dick Wilson, with revisions.· by Edward J.
. Young. Moody p'ress, Chicago. 194
pp. $3.25 ..

.

The late Robert: Dick Wilson
lived 'at a time when the Old'Testa.-: ,,'
ment was b.eing .subjected to some
. of .. the severest attacks and :criti"
'cismsthat ithad~ever received. He

·G. H. ELLIS
RATiNGS:
.1000/0 uCompletelyfurnfshed"

. 90% "Approved unto God"

'0

H
70 fYf
for-each.7().A-workman-not-ashamed'·--------IO-marks,
M
50 -10 ·. UA· babe"
.

30% A workman ashamed ..

HOSPITALITY IN THE BIBLE
1. What Pri.estly king. of Salem (~erusalem) showed hospitality
unto Abraham who was returning from battle with the' kings
who had abducted his nephew Lot?
2. What man of Sodom risked the well-being of his own household
in order to protect the two visitors (angels) in his home from
, .the wickedness of the Sodomites?
..
.
3. Of whom might this, passage be speaking, "Be not 'forgetful to.
.' entertain strangers, for thereby some. have entertained angels
. unawares" (Heb. 1 3 : 2 ) ? ,
.
. 4. Name the woman of Jericho that showed hospitality to two spies'
of Israel thereby securing safety. 'for herself, and her family
du~ing Joshua's conquest of t~e city.
.
. 5. Name t~e prophet who 'was fed .by a widow -of Zarephath with
. the last of her m~al and oil during a' drought, but who was
bl~ssed by the prophet twice in miracles.
6. Name the., prophet who 'received hospitality at the hands of. a
Shunammite. woman, who in turn twice brought God's blessings
to her..
.
7. . Name the diminutive .tax-collector of Jericho who showed hos ..
pitality to Christ and' was described as a "son of Abraham" as .
·a· result. '.
8. Paul 'was enjoying the" hospitality· of what tradesman of. Joppa
when he received a vision on the ·housetop preparing him for his
meeting with Cornelius? .
9. Name the new convert who. extended immediate hospitality to
Paul and' Silas' upon her cbn.v~rsion in Philippi. "
10. What New Testame'nt letter was addressed to the elder Gauis .
.
. who is commended for his hpspitality?·
0

'

.

-

.
.
'8-9 .uqor III
A
'01 . !91:91 sloV. 'eW '1 '6 !gZ*9:0T sl oV '.Iaulrn&1 aql UOl~JS· 'S
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We have been receiving bulletinscharacter is being- prepared for the
Herald of Truth. A, pilot ,film to from, Cleveland, ' Miss. where Geo. '
show, to churches throughout the . . Snure is now preaching. _
country will soon '. be available 'and
- HERE AND 'TH.ERE ,
, will ,show 'how· ~ffectivelythe med-'
From . Newfoundland,
.Cecil 'Rob.
ium of television can b~ utilized in
, inson, that August has been a busy
.prea~hing the gospel.
month with 'activities in adding,' a
H ERE AN DTH ERIE
by
; The GOSPEL PRESS has placed storm entrance to th,e building and
, Eugene C.
the following art~cles for, 'publica- 'also a' speciaIV .B.S. just for the
, Perry
tion; GnIT Sept. 13; AMERICAN ; older class. Thirty to thirty-five are
"The Vacation Bible School at,WEEKLYOct. 11; November issues.
d
.b
t
of REDBOOK and CORONET ,and In aUen ance at near y Argen 1£\
North Livingston· was, held in' July, December issue, of COSMOPOLI- church.'
HIERE AND TUERS'
under .the supervision of Carl John- TAN. Combined circulation of these
. Ali additional, strip of land
stone, 'Sask. and Clifford Whitfield.. exceed twenty million. Fifteen,' to
The average attendance· w'as sixty- twenty thousand dollars will be need- has' 'been de'eded to' the . Ottawa
. five. This is a' drop from previous ed to answer the forty ,to fifty
church for one dollar and will, peryears due to the fact that there was thousand enquiries that will result. _mit access to the building from two
another school held in our vicinity
HERE AND THERE
streets. Let's send more assistance.,
HERE AND THERE .
which took some of the children
One ' was ,baptized in. ' Sundrldge,
, that' usually attend.
Ont. on August 27 according to'GorOne' baptism 'was announced in
"We also had a series of'meetings . don Dennis. "A· middle aged couple, each of the last three 'August issues
from August 24 to 30th with Clyde were. ,baptized at' Sundridge 1 a s ~ .of the, bulletin of the Bayview church
Lansdell of ,Meaford doing the week and several·· more are show- in 'Toronto where Murray Hammond
, speaking and also doing considerable ing' good interest. This makes 10 preaches.
'
personal work during the week. ,The baptized t his year between Sun-'·
" HERE AND THERE
members showed a keen interest in dridge and Huntsville. The work at
supporting the meetings and sever~ Huntsville' is very encouraging.' ' 'G.E. Montgomery of Westside
:----aloutsiders·attended -quiteregillar~---- Tnereareforty'fuembers-at-Sun--- Oentral-church ~!n-Detroit~ is-in-a
eek meetIng at Maplewood,
lYe Seven YOWlg people.obeyed their dridge and 26 at Hunt~ville. rex_one
Lord in bapiism." 'Clifford Whitfield. pect to be at .Sarnia the' next two Ave. In Toron~o. Ralph Perry of
.
Sundays and' at Harding Ave~· in strathmore church is in a meeting
HERE AND. THE,RIE
Toronto Oct 4. U D. A. Sinclair,
at Tlntern through ~ctober 2. Strath·
, With the Ch~istian Colleges: David sept. 13. ,
more has a meetIng planned for
Lipscomb
College expected an e n · '
October. The V.B.S. this· August
,
HERE AND THERB
rollment of 1860J almost 100 more
showed, an increas~ over last year
th~ last year. A new Food Services
John Fant of Ohio began a meet· with an average of 13i, and a high
center seats 1,145 at each meal. ing at, Bright's Grove, Ont. on Sept.. of 143.
Abilene Christia'n College had, on '13., David Johnson of Jordan and,
HERE AND THERE
Sept. 14;'an enrollment of 2,307 with D.A. Sinclair of Huntsvlll'e assisted
904 freshmen. Although this is. 149 hi.m, An all day meeting was planRalph \Vltarton of Selma, Alabama
lower .than last .year's record en- . ned for Sept. 20.
.
has arrived to take up the work as
rollment, it is expected that. late .
HERIE AND THIUUI
full time labourer with the Niagara
St. church in St. Catharines· begin'arrivals win o,ve·rcoine this shortWe have an enquiry for acburc, h.
'
,
. ning Sept. 20. Although formerly SUPe
age. T~e expected 2,500' would give or mission point either overs.eas· or. ported by secular employment he.,
A.C.C. one-third the total enrollment on thi~ continent which is in need has ., assisted many congregations·
operated
of clothing and is not. aIre, ady bein. g 'and b een responSl'bl e .for startIng
·
,in. all'IS colleges
- .
,bymem-,
'
bers of the'church· of Christ "in the supplied by a congregation ..
. . United States and Canad~. Construe;.
some during the last 25 years.' A '
"HERI! AND' THERE
. . ' positive program of .church activ. tion will soon beai~ on' a n,ew $500,000,
C.: G. 'McPhee will be in a meet. ities is anticipated.
classroom building. Great Lakes
Christian Col~ege announces an en. ing with the, Bellmsville church,
HERIt AND THERE
rollment of 77 stUdents which rep- October 18-30.. A, special fe~ture 'of
Alfred Hartwlgse·n,' formerly of
resents an almost 20% increase ov- t his meeting will be a Singing Montgomery, Ala., has·. arrived. to
, er last .year.The. school year has School by Arthur Walker M,d Alber' take up work with the Niagara Falls,
, pegun', in, ,a very exceII"
ent manner .. Jones.of Hamilton at 7.30 each even·· New· York church. A for·mer· C' ath.
We have not heard from \Vestern· ,ing preceding the sex:~ice. .
. ·olic, raised in New Jersey, 4e is 36
Christian College at,. this' date· but
HERE' AND THERII:,
years old and seems well qualified
•a large .increase, was, expected.
The addition of· 'five souls means for the .• 'work 'which, he 'beg~n in
',.. HE'R£ AND, THERE '
a 23% increase at BurUngion,' Vi.: Niagara Falls on September 13. He'
A new film, seri~s .featuring Bat- where Alvin JennJngs' la.hours· wit~ will conduct a brief rrie'~ti~g there
October 11 t<i. October' 16.
: ,. 'sell B'arrett Baxter as the principal a 22 memb,er ch\U'ch.
"

HERE
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Henley.
in Jerusalem. The Henleys,
.
have received their visas: from the
Wa.shington; . and H. E. Seidmeyer,. Israeli govern'ment,arid :are mak..
FRANCE
ing plans to go -to 'Jerusalem early·
. A two-year· vi~a has been grant~d Frankfurt. .
, to· the H. B. 'Frank family:o£ Erick,
Countries· represented .at· the lec. in 1960.
:.
Okl,ahoma, for mission'· work· in . tures were Libya, 'Nigeria, Italy,
FINLAND·
France, .and. they have made reser.;. Austria, Switzerland, Spain, France, ··In August a meeting was .held
. vations to sail.from New, York, 'Germany,Holland, Belgium, Den· . in Ml1skogee~ Oklahoma,' of the'·
October 8. The church in Erick, will mark, Norway, Sweden, England, group of missionary families who
. support the Franks who will, woi~k ' Scotland, and the United States.
,plan' to' go into Finland next May
,in the city. of Nice with Brother
UNITED STATES
15. The group included a total. of
; and Sister Farrell Till of Wardell,
. Som~. may say' th'atthe days' of 19 . persons· - 7 evangelists and
Missouri, who are returning to that gospel tent ,meetings are over. but . their· families. This·· was the first
work after a stay .in the United crowds ranging· from 3,500. to 8,000 time they·· had all,. m ,e t together.
States.
.·each night attended one just, com- since their- individual decision to~
pleted in Memphis, Tennessee. The ,try, to go into 'that 'country.
MALAYA
Two others, Bro .. and Sis. Glaman
, The church in Singapor~ rejoiced preaching 'was done by brethren
at the opening of their new meeting, 'Jack and Dan' Fogarty. Crowds. Hughes of Ashland, Wisconsin. p]an
house on Lord's Day, 'August ~. literally overflowed the big tent and to go to Finland in 1961,' and Broth·
More than 340 people" overfloy;ed 'spilled out on the . surrounding er· Lee 'Woodard of Muskogee,
the renovated building, which is the . grounds. Seventy-one persons were Oklahoma, I>1~ to go in 1965.
AUSTRALiA
,',first proper meetinghouse for any baptized into Christ as a result of
We recently reported 'that· there'
of the churches of' Christ in main- the meeting.
TURKEY
were 15 churches meeti!lg in Ausland Southeast Asia. Parker Hen.' derson came from Bangkok, Thai-: ,There is now a' 'congregation of tralia. More up-to-date information
land,_ to speak, at the opening·' ser- 12 Christians meeting in .the city of shows that there are now, 20 con..
•
Ad~na', . T u r key. Attendance· at
gregations. Brother Colin Smith in
VIces.
Work on the building is not quite Lord's Day services averages 25. 'Sydney' reports that prospects llre.
finished, but ,when . complete, it will . Most of. these are Americans .., .good for beginning congregations in
--cQnta,in . an auditorium, ~ space for Adanals--near ,Taisu~-;110me of the, four--otnerlocations soon.
.
OTHER MISSIONARIES
ten Bible classes, and' . an apart. Apostle Paul.
ment at the rear' for the evangelist.
LIBY A
New workers going into ,foreign
About 200 people have been, 'bapThe church in Tripoli is "growing fields not previously mentioned illtized and three congregations es- steadily, and· the brethren there chide. Brother and Sister A. O..
tablished since the work was beguil write that their auditorium, which Stevens of Memphis, Tennessee,
there in 1954 by Brother Ira ,Y. seats 70, is· filled to overflowing who plan to sail for France January
Rice, Jr.
each Sunday.' A member of' the 12, '1960, supported by the Netherchurch, an Italian engineer, is wood Park church in Albuquerque,
. INDOCHINA
Also in southeastern Asia, Brother .drawing. up plans for a new auditor- 'New Mexico j the Barton, Davis
family, who have' already' gon'e to
and Siste'r J .. F·. Albert are working ium which will seat 200.
Wiesbaden, Germany, sent by the.·
. to establish a permanent congregaAUSTRIA,
church in Wellington" Texas; and
Saigon"
near
the
tion in the. city of .
Since inoving into their new Brother and Sist~r Jim Ma~sey. of
southern coast of the three coun- quarters in April" the .church in Montgomery,,'Albama, who hope to '
tries, Cambodia, Viet Nam, an' d Vienna ,has seen 22 souls added' to e,nter Nigeria· In, November or
Laos, ,which comprise· the former them by baptism., At a recent gos- - December. They will be supported
French colony of Indochina. Brother 'pel meeting in which the preaching by. the Proctor Street chmch ill
Albert is in the office of the U.S. was done by ~rother Gottfried Port Arthur,. Texas.
Military Attache, and services arl3 ,Reichel of Munich, 'Germany, 12
conducted in their home.
were,' baptized. An average of 74,·
GERMANY
persons atte~ded each service.
~ERE AND' THIRI ,
.The . E~ghth Annual European . After outgrowing ~heir first meet·
Joe Cannon and f,amily have found .
Bible Lecfureship wa's conduct'ed in ing place which. seated 60,., the .- it necessary to, postpone departure
August, .by the' West End church in church was, blessed i,n finding new· for Japan until the first of the, year.
Frankfurt,. Germany,' ,and was at- quarters which will seat rumost 'Joe is helping churches in the Hentended by. ~hristians from .16' coun- three times as many. 'The building ryette, Okhi., area while· waiting.
tries: The theme of the lectures was was leased and is now being. reno- Among other items of news from
"Christ ~ All and
All". Spe,ak~ vated.
,Japan is mention of three mission
'ers were Len Channing, Aylesbury~
PALESTINE
meetings in the north, one. at Sendaf
England; ;;Don ~into, Hambur'g,.
The Central Church in 'Chat-· where· seven were: baptized. Also
Germany; JackMcKinney~ Zurich, tanooga, . Tennessee,' has agreed to· three were· baptized in· Hitachi
Switzerhmd;· . Nyal. R'oyse, 'Seattle, oversee the -'work of Brother Ralph Chrl~tiall Camp.

.·GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
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THE CHURCH' AT' MEAFORD
FREDERICTON WORK
We are presei1t1y~n~aged in our. AND IN THE GEORGIAN

Bible, School

was

the

vacation

Bible schools conducted each year .
. fall meeting with Brother Chas: G. BAY AREA
Individuals who had never· taught
' Ph
f' t'
d'
L t · ht
began, to sho\v interest and soon'
My work as evangelist with the
Me . ee or .en. ays. as rug
we started the' week' with, 16 present, . church in Meaford came to an end took part in this' very important
t~s ,was-encouraging for a'start. the last Lord's pay iIi' August. It' phase of church work.
This' is t1)e third meeting for' the
seems_ fittipg to make some obser·
'Many of the members of the' cori·'
church here this. summer,
Brother
.vations
concerning my' experI·'e' nce .gregation are to be ' commended for
'
. ,
.
}i'. B. Shepherd was here in June,
in \vorking with this Church for two
lind Brother. William Bryson was yellfS.
. their willingness to take rebuke and
\<> prof't by· it. The Lord's Day
here in July during our pa.rk meetIng. The new. home is completed . T o begin ,with, I would like to adult Bi!Jle. class which had. been
_ now, and . we have been livirig in say, that for the most part the last averaging two or three, jumped
it since August 1st. On August 18th year has been the most enjoyable attendance to. an average well over
we conducted the· first service in of any I have spent since beginning twenty. They began to realize .that
the new assembly . room provided to . preach. Going to this congtega- - the young- people could not be imespecially for this purpose in the tion two years ago, it did not take .pressed with the need for Bible
baselIlent. The need for a place to long to see there was a need for a study unless the older ones showed
assemble was our major _reason general revival among its members. . the way .
. for building the house.' A separate The ·\vork seemed slow and visible
The meeting' .with Bro. Reuel
entra,nce leads directly in t'o this effects were not always seen but Lemmons this past summer was
, room for "ineethlg. We had our rec-' " ~ leaven was working which caused ,very inspirational to the church in
~ ord attepdance on that day, 18 were Inte~estl to blossom. and flower,
the area . and many look for the
. present for the morning service,The potential of· honest sincere day when he returns. Attendance at
for which we praise the ,Lord~ .
people was there,
all services of the church continued,
to sho\v an' increase through th~
'!Ie have experien'ced manyprbb- ,Work was begun' on a building past t\VO years. Five- souls were
lerns during our,' first y~ar of activ- program to provide modest hut ef- baptized into Christ during this
, ' ity here, but the Lord has overruled ficient teach~ng' facilities,. Everyone time. __ It is with a certain degree
f()rgoocr-in--soinanY--waysc:'Brethren, began-to~grasp-the-principle-that of regret that Sis. Dale and myse'-lf-'many' wonder if the Christian no t~ue church of Jesus Chri~t, can leave the· Meafor~ area. On the .
church ,is active' in Fredericton. -. exist, without a program of teach- other h and we believe - that Bro,
They started to hold services here ing. Teaching which of necessity Lansdell can with the co-operation
about ODe year ago, but after about must include _all ages. and classes: . of the church do a wonderful work
four. months, they disbanded again; From a teaching situation where
and this was their second a·tempt most of the classes met in the o~e
The church in the Georgian Bay
to. do so. More then ever, we feel
auditorium the facilities were ex" i area has. a wonderful.· potential.
the door is wide QP~n, and we need .- panded to provide separate rooms, 'There is a concentration of over
to concentrate i our . efforts more . for eIght classes .. In the process of two hundred members within a
then ever in order .that the church doing.· this work members of . the twen~y-five mile radius; and if· all
.may. become well established in - congregation got a vision of what would catch a vision the church
tills province.
could be done and how good it was could double and triple In numbers
to be at work. .
.'
within a short while. At present the
Some ,contributors only promised
Alth
h' h .
'Meaford church, is the core of the'
support for the, first year of work needful,
,oug'
ysic'al
are -: a,ctivity in this part!cular area.' The
theyp are
not facilities
the m'ost l"m_
here, when we came· down in 1958, portant factors in the teachl'ng
.
'th'.e past sometimes has
pro~ t en dency In
but with only one or two, exceptions, gram of the church,. The type of been t 0 be. concerne d
in' a' small
.
' "
they have
their sup- teacher and the mel..hod
"all.continued
'
nf teachl'ng way WI'th work"s far away and, thus
port irito this second. ,year of work. . are of v:tal importance. Y The Bible I ose' sig
. ht 0.,
f th" e prImary:
'.
'purpose
,
We 'wish to thank again those' who School program was put n a grad~' of any local church which is ,to
'have helped, for th.e' f'l'rst 'year and'" ed lesson basis and members were ' ev' an'gell'z'e' l'ts co mmunl
' 'ty.
those
who'
present
since
we feel
thecontinu'e
need. isat ~ti1l
great.
. . encouraged to take part in teaching.
There. has been some planting,
Of immens~ help to the Lord's Day some watering' at 'Meaford and to
There is still need for more help,
the joy of many, God has given an
, that we can do more in this second
increase. Here· as .everywhere it is
Another general report along .,with ,a question of plan~ing the seed in
year. We have many advantages'
how, over '~he first year. The new I, the finapcial "report' will, be ready, the best man'ner possible, -watering ~
assembly room in the basement 'at, the end, of this month, we win continually, and, then expecting God
will help a gfeatdeal until we are . be" ~l~g to send you on'e if you have"' to give the increase. May God bless
able to build ,a pla'ce of worship.
b~ei:l missed. Pray' for the work 'and cause zeal to grow:' 'and in·.'
We have"a little over $1000,00 in the' that it may grow ~d, prosper., '
crease, in the Georghin 'area.
,~
: building fund. '
:. '
- L. Pauls
----Walter-Dale '
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in the ·"Go~pel.· of the kingdom":'.'
For ·nearly· twenty years his health
had. not been' 'good an. d in' later
WIDDIFIELD
Murray Marsh~lll, Evangelist of
years life\vas very' uncertain .. " .
The'
chtir~h
at'Pine;
Orchard'
has
th~Overt'bn .,' Road Chu'rch of Christ
Bro~ Widdifield was married' to
suffered a great 'loss in the·· passing Ruth Londry' in 1920. Today' she.
"in: Dallas, Texas' has recently reof Colon' Widdifie~d on August 7tht ·mour"ns his· departure, together with.
turned 'from an •.:<ten_ive trip and
mission ~vork in Nova Scotia', . in . 195~.- He w'as in his - his. 69th year. , one .son . Kenneth of Fawcett, AI:
For nearly fifty' years he had been .berta, .
far eastern Canada. Accompanied
sister; . Alet,a, Pine Or~
. l;>y .'his .family who helped in the a faithful' member, taking his part chard;. two b rot he r s, Walter,
Vacation Bible School, . Marshall
in th~. services "and being interested' BeamsvilJe . and Wilbert, Newmarwas away from Dallas six ,veeks,
ket, also four grandchildren.
. supported, sent· and backed by' the. Nearly' all of .the children' we r. e
As a f l'n a I tribute of' r~spect,
overton Road congreg~aon. Besides
"
.
.
from non-member homes.· V.B.S.· many friends. gathered .at the' Funer-'
preaching in, two meetings in N,?va aftendance averaged 41, with' the
a1 Home in Newmarket, where the
Scotia he . also. spoke at Montreal
highest
orie day being 45. This service, was held, with burial in the
'
iti· Quebec, Augusta in. Main, a~d', amounted to almost 300% .attend- Pine Orchard' Cemetery. '
Littleton in Ma~s.; the Marshalls" ance compared tb the membership
May the Lord' bless his family·
also visited the Roy Merritts and W.
of 17 at Mill Village church. The
and ,the ch~rch' of which he Was
, G',' . Blacks (of Abilene) in Ottawa
brethren were happy with the . Vaca- a member. .~ Charles G .. McPhee
capit3J of Canada where, he reports
tion Bible. School' and~meeting, and
* .•
in'uch progress ha.! been made in a
both . congregations 'asked for" a.
fine wor~ in only' a' year;s time.
"repeat" in ~960.
.
JOHNSTON ,

GOOD M~ETINGS IN .
NOVA SCOTIA .

one

an

••

;. :T.he first Nova Scoti.a meeting

. Several. interesting events. hap-,
One by'· one' the faithful' soldiers
w'as held in Halifax, the capital,
pened on the Marshalls.'. trip. They of the' cross are answering the final:
where 14 non·mem~rs adult vis~t- visited' with Senator Lyndon John-' :call. Bro. ,Albert Johnston ofOmagh
drs' attended - m~t fqr the' first son in. hi~ office in Washington,' D.C. 'departed this life after a sojourn of
time. The b:-ethreri" there numbering 'Senator Johnson' has, helped in the seventy one year~. He was baptized
about 14 were' thrilled at this 1000/0' problems of our brethre~. working ~y Bro, Jones at H~mUt'on, toget.her:
attendance (compared to number of in-ItalY.-The-Marshalls-also-saw ~ with_hiLs,ister_. Ella,_while~only~R'_ _ _ _ _~~_
members) by visitors, and the' the Queen of England, a charming young man, and. haS been'a faith-'
average attendance d uri n g the lady, and' saw President Eisenhow.. ful memb~r. at Oll}agh all" these
meeting was 19' or about 133% of er pass' ~y. They visited a while years.
tlie local membership there. Much with Mr. Romney" President of
He had been a director of the'
,adve'rtising \vas done, in tro~ly cars, "American Motors Corporation. They' 9magh Bible School and render~d
'radio, news-pal?e~s and f 0 ~ de r s· report. a' very. fine trip leading great servic~. in,' Q i·s .. quiet·way.
handed out and 'mail~d. Bro. and through the Great Lakes and larg~' During the· formative" period of the
Sis. Walter .Hart. (he. is. the preachcities of Canada . 'arid the' scenic school he',stood loyally 'behind those
. er there) plan to follow up ,on, the, Gaspe'. peninSUla of Quebec. and trying to phlce ' the s'chool on . a.
number of. new contacts made,
'returning by.' New'. England, ' New firm ,b~sis.While hi's influence will
. 'The Marshalls took' a few days York City, Washington, D.C. Blue still go on,' his service will be mis-.
vacation and scouting tour, first in- Ridge Pkwy' and Smoky Mts,
~' sed.
,.
'to'. Cape Breton ~land, the northern
The'· work in Nova
is pro- ,Bro. Johnston was first married ~
third' of, Nova Scotia (connected to. gressing very well" Bro. 'Marshall, 'Sister Lula Snure of Hamilton, and
the 'mainland by a recentc.a·useway) reports. In one year, .membership after her departure he w'as married
where no congregation ,exists, and
has increased 15%' 'or .more, with to Sister Carol Tinlin of Beamsville,
-later· onto, Prince. Edward Iitland,
four baptisms. Sound teaching, ex- who 'now mourns his passing; also '.
Can:ada's smallest (but scenic) prOV-tensive advertising, correspondence two sons, Walter, Morris, Ill.; Wi!ince where no faithful 'congregation
courses,p e r S o.n a 1 work, gospel liam, Oakville, Ontario; two daught-,
is found' (but there are a fe,v, C9 n meetings, Vaca~i(jn Bible .s~hools, . ers, Alice,' Streetsville; Mrs. Jean
servative Christian Churches "rid·
faithful' Christian ,l~ving-~hese' ·Wrlght, Weston; three :listers, .Mrs ..
, ing" . under the Lord's. name and,,·· are all bearing fruit. Halifax church Hattie 'Mcpuffie, - Mil ton; Mrs.
possibly so m ~ of thei'r members
is paying for their lots, and hopes in Sadie Brown,' Palermo, and, ~Irs . '
might take a stand with us).
the future to erect a suitable build·' Ella Jones~ Hamilton.
:.' The second meet-ing was at ,Mill
ing. Any' gifts or. loans. to their
Funeral 'services were he 'I d
Village., the ~ural church whefE~ ,Building Fund wiil be appreciated, , Omagh, .where he worshipped fo~
Marshall' held a meeting last sumalthough they
not inclined to' many ·years, Bro. Lloyd Snure led
mer. There, too, the meeti~g' was
make an extensive "begging c~m- the' singing. while Euge-ne, Donald
paign".You may c~ntact .the Hall· and Ralph Perry,· together ·w i ~ h
well attended' by, non-member adult
visitors. including' the mothers· of
fax chw-ch at· Box 1261, . Halifax, Bruce 'Merritt,· assisted the writer
. some of the: 40 plus children ~ho " Nova Scotia, Canada.
in the services. '
.
~
attended 'Vacation Bible School.'
-M, Marshall
. -- Charles G. McPhee
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THE LORD'S PRAYER

. . PaUl Watson of Roseville,. Michi(Coniiluied from Pag~ 2) .
gan 'and _Gen.e Overton ·of· ~erea, .
A long sought· goal was recently' pointed when that new job does not
Kentucky" have' recently 'held excompleted in, the, forma".ion of the materialize? Is it God overruling?
.
cellentgosp~l .meetings . here. Since
Great Lake's Christian College Foun- Let us .not pray that .God' may not
. thenieetIng~ a· young "man, a . dation of' Nashville, Tenn., All of the "lead us into temptation and then
French Canadian, has. been' baptiz- original members of the Foundation
rush headlong 'in~o it regardless. of
are successful· business men. of
. ed ..
His warnings' 'or His . overruling
Nashville
and
vicinity
and
faithful
On July 23 we had a record con ..
.Providence. .
members,
of
··the
church
of'
·Christ.
tribution . of 150· dollars: . This far
"Stlt deliver us from the evil,
exceeds the average' which' is about, Chairman of, the Foundation .is
one". The. 'word "one" is in italics
$50.00 per Sunday. We, are negotiat- Herbert 'N. Jordan, PresiQent of the
which means that it. does not' aIr
ing concerning rental of a ,church . Folk-Jordan. Company. F.L. 'Wilbuilding with" option, to buy. The liams, treasurer . of t h eWilliams pear in the ,original te·xt. Only. GOd .
bpilding is loca'~ed in a very con-, Print;ng Company is vice-chair'man can deliver from evil. He does not
do it without our full consent. and
venient· and clean section of, the' and J. C. Lauderaale, retired incity. This, no' doubt would be a' dustrialist, is' Secretary-Treasurer. desire. Many times as we look back
on life we shalt see that God has
Other members of the' Board are as
great asset to the work.
delivered us from evH and then we
There are some hopes ofestab- follows: E. A. Bergstrom, Chair .. shquld give thanks to God·· from
lishing .the church' in the provincial. man of the 'Board of the ,Williams, whom. all blessings flow.
Printing Company; Jim Bill Mclnh popu-,
capit a1 of Que be OJ which "as
'.
. .
_Not only can we no longer pray
.' .
h
d' If teer, ,B. usiness Manager of the 20th
'latiori 'of nearly 200 t. ousan.
in faith that the kingdom. come,
·
h
d
thi
'11
be
.
Century
Christian
and
Mini_ster
of
this is acqomp1IS e ,. S. WI '
for faith comes by,. hearing 'the
.' .
d
t"
th
the W,est· Erid church of Christ;'
the .secon congrega lon.ll;l . e
. .
Word of God, and 'the Word, of God
Province of Quebec. If 'anyone . R:dley' Derryberry, former' secret-. tells us that. kingdom has come,
'should be interested' in 'this work, . ,81'y of the Life and Casualty Com,' 'but there is something terribly lackchurch' of Christ
pany and newly apointed' President .
. tho.
.
J'
h
Please contact the
.
.
.
'.
'.
. al "f"
Ingln
IS prayer.
esus, muc
103 Graham'
Blvd 0',-'.Montreal-1&' -of..:_-the_Amerlcan_Educatlon
__ Ll e_-l·_t-···--H·-··_-_..:.···--'tlil---..
·-.-t-·- - - - - . -."
.
. '
a er In
IS ear
y mIniS
ry, ,--~-.,-----an
Quebec, Canada. .
Insurance Gompany.
the time when He 'gave the prayer
Yours in His vineyard'
'President Merritt, in .announcing we are studying, said, . "Hitherto
Jerry, L. DavidsCln
the establishment' of ,the Founda- have ye' asked nothing in ~y name:
tion, stated that the' granting of. a ' ask, and ye shall receive" that your
.--- ------------ , . charter
by the S~ate of Tennessee' joy may be made full." (John 16:
marked the culmination of a long 24.) This law was not made when
.' OUR HELPERS .
.period of planning and work to- this prayer was first given as a
We solicit· your help in making ward that end. Mr.' Merritt pointed model.
' .
the Gospel Herald a better promot- ,out that a con~iderable numbe~ of' , Thus we cannot use these words,
'er of New· Testament .Christianity . American students attend Great as they' are for three reasons: (1)
by its improvement and by its wider Lakes Christian College, e,ach. year We are told not to use vain repetici~cu1ation. Since last report thefol~
and ,many people in· the United ,t:ons. This was intended as a model, .
lowing have sent in thre ,or more States have, been interested in mak7 . "after this ~anner pray y'e." (2)
subscriptions: Mrs. J. H. Johnston, ing contributions toward the de- The' kingdom .. has come. TO ask for
. WeIland, Mr s. ·Jas. FrOst, ~und- velopment and operation of the Col- the kingdom to come is to deny the,
ridge, Mrs. Willa Wilson, Ice Lake, legel All such donations 'from the Word 'of God. (3) This prayer as .
Mrs. G. E. B. Smith, Horse Creek United S~ates in'the future .can be originally given was not offered in
and Dr. I. Kristianson, Estevan. mad~ through the Foundation' thus, the, name of, Christ. Whatever we
These included some renewals' be-' assuring ,the '~onors of the right to do now, we are to do. all in the
sides 30 news'-1bscriptions.· Thank deduct such donations from their Name of the Lord Jesus. (Colos ..
you and remember that a free incom'e tax returns as charitable sians 3:17.)
bound y'olume is yours for the ask- gifts. it is believed that the 'FoundaWe should make a very careful
ingif you send in 5 subs ~at one lion will also open up other sources study of this prayer that we may
. of .income to the College from the
t.·me·. '
know how to pray, but must, avoid
Brother Wesley Murray, Halifax, ' United' States that would not other~ .vain repetitions. We must 'learn
, . wise be· availab'e. ' ,
'
,
"
hot do' anything that is not' in the
. N.S., IvorKristiansen, Estevan,
.·Persons. in, the United States de- Name of Christ.
Bask., •and Helmar Peterson, Radville, Bask., h ave 'indicated that siring. to ,make contributions. ,to·
they w~ll' represent the Gospel .Her~Great Lakes Qhristian College may
aId, in their vario~s localities.' We now" send them to Great Lakes . nessee. All donations. will be proper'. appreciate t~elr willingne~s to co- ChristiaI:l Gollege Fo~dationJ 3903. ly acknowledged and receipts sent
, operate.
Kimpalon'g Road, NaShville. 5, Ten- 'for Income Ta'l( purposes.
'
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LABOUR DAY WEEKEND .

AT OMAGH

THE· LORD'S CHURCH-

BI~LECAMP'

Another_ LaboUr Day has ,~6ml
and· gone, and with :it, fond memor ..
ies for thoSe who spent the weekend
at Camp Omagh. ApproXimately 45
attended· the· activities, from· the
areas around Hamilton, Toronto,
St Catharines, Fenwick, 'Smithville,
Thessalon, etc.
- A Hayride and Weiner Roastdom~
inated the scene on Saturday night.
The truck was driven by Bro Bill
Johnston. Our evening meal was
- attended by two visitorJ;, Daphne
·and Josephine. -We. didn't quita
catch the last name8~ I t h jnkthe1
were Ellis and- Whitfieldi
Sunday morning service! -were at·
tended with the Church at Oma~h.·
Sunday afternoon, ·two disCllBBiooa
were held. The fim'bein, UChr~tiaw; and DatinK", and the second
. was . uTIle' Work of the YOUDa.
People in . the '. Church". Sundar
eveningg~ve UtJ the pleasura of
hearing Bro. Fred Hampshire .speak
en "Christian LiYing", after- whicb
---~--~--.~--.---~

..-.----.------

-

·'·(Continued from page 6)

and-7 p.m ..
- The ·Hall· is. at. 154 Portage Rd., or
on the No. 8 Highway . It can· be
reached easily by turning·
off the
,Queen. - Elizabeth Highway at· the
Drummond Ave. over·pass, and pre..
ce.eding north along' Drummond ~o
Stamford--Center, or the first :;topliibt; -, proceeding straight ahead
-

fa

..

~

.

campfire. sing..song was held.

. S.cularand spiritual songs were

,una'.
"onde1 morning dawned to see
·U out-of·doors breakfast of pan··
- ~akes and syrup. The day was oc..
cupiecl with various games and con..

t •• ts.
Our . taanka ar e given, to Br·o.
. ElithWaUaee, Bro. and Sister

Call'let Cooi, .Bro. and Sister

Art

4.CUOD t Bister Betty Webb, and
411· thtt Y0\.lDi people at Hamilton,
'tfho worked so hard that the weekeurl miiht .baa success.

. places one. on Portage Rd. :and the
distance of·· a long block brings
one to the Hall which . is· - on the
. right.
Bros. Walter Dale and Geoffrey
Ellis, presently teaching at "Great
·Lakes Christian College, . will work .
· with the. Church there .. If you have..
friends or relatives. in this city 'or
. its. vicinity who you· would de~ire-.
the church to contact, please write
'to either of these brethren.
Brethren from the district· are e~·
pecially invited to-' attend' services _
on the opening Sunday, or on ,any
· opportunity in the future. The pray·
ers and encouragement of _the
. brethren everywhere are solicited
.for. this work.
.

'

.

'

I

HERE·AND THUll

The Limestone church of Bartlesville, Okla. supported Leo Richard· son in a Bible school in: BrandoD the
second largest city of Manitoba.
Last years' attendance was 78 but
. this year- it increased to 96 and drew.
~

,I ,

an overflow' crowd for' the closing
exerCIses.

.

WESTERN .' CHRISTIAN COLLEGE·.
. Second . Annual

LECTURESHIP

7

'. OCTOBER .31 TO NOVEMBER.' 3
,

Theme:/IAndBeYe Holy'l

.

Featuring J. HAROLD THOMAS,-N.I.C.E.
Also BILL PATTERSON, Dallas, Texas

. MAX LEACH, A.e.C.
..
"

,',

-

..

PLAN NOW TO ATTEND
.

.

" .
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"VVurship ·.WithThe Lord's· People"
AJAX, Ontario

.

FENWICK, Ontario
Church BuUd1ng, 10, 11 a.m., 7.::\0 p.m.
Friwk Alex~der, ev., 63 Union 8t., Port
Colbome
.
\Vllfred Cnnk, n,R 1, Rld&evllle,· ieC. -

Chureb Iltd8'.,4 York St.

Sun. 9:45, 11 <a.m., .,. D~m.
Tu es 8 p m· .. "oung People

• • . &.
.
Fri.• 8 p.m.
William R. Raney, Rv., .:fncorgQ SI. '
Cuntad lU •. Porter. ~"e.; 23 Elm St.,·
··l)hone Ajax 813·J.
._-_.
------'--------,---.

----~~--~~--~----------------

FREDERICTON,' N.D.

276 . Edinburgh - St., 10:t5, 11:00· a.m.
7:00 p.m. 'Ved. 7130 Louis Pauli. ev.·
Ph 5·4145.

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
,,"WldJ

lllll¥. Uueen St., Sun. to, t1

1 . p.m..r!'ues. 8 p.m.·.
A. ti. L utp, ~ccrelary
K(aHh Tliumpsuli. ev .•

a.m"

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
Church Building on· County Road l3B
5 miles S'. of l\leaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald· Canna sec., Meaford· R.R.4

-HALIFAX,' Nova Scotia

tU:NGOUGH,Saskatchewan
BuUding, East of Hwy. 34. 11 a.
John A. Hals. - secretary,

IlL

-

HAMILTON, Ontario,.

Halls, ,evangeUst,
.
W.Neilson. 159 Grey St. secretary

DOD

Man.
~

. '

10 :00. 11 :00 a.ln. Sundav. \Valter
Hovind, 1316 6th St. Evangelist,
Phone 91931.

B-R-I:--GHT'S GRO'--V"""-E-,~O"'-n-t-ar~i~o--Schonl Hnn.u~,' 10, 1 t a.m.
. ])on· \\'hltfleJd, sec., 126 )larteD St.,
8arnlZl, Onto
.... -.-". -.-.~

BROMHEAD, Saskatchewan

, '.\J~·llUng

House
John Fonstad,

:~kVO'~ .N~,

-

.

!)8sJ<atchewan

ButlaloValley School. 10.:10 a.m.

BURNABY B.C.

. .

-

(In Greater Vancouver)
5UZ4 Rumble S. South Barnaby. B.
Sunday 10 :30, 11 :15 a.m. 7 :30 p.m

Heimer, Ev.

Alrdrle,

AHa.

-----._- ------------CARMAN, Ma'nitoba
Church Building. 11 a.rn" 1.30 p.m.,· .
. \\'ednesday, 8 p.m.
.
Russell 1\1. Laycock, sec.. Rosebanl(
J. C. Bailey, I$van~~Ust_ _~_ __

CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C.

~ -Breaki~g of bread and Bible st~dy.
, Howard· lVaite, sec.,· Caycuse Beacb.
\'oubou, B. C.

CHARLTON STATION,· Ontario
Home of Amos Bccn'rs.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
1'11 st. Marie st .. 1,0. 11 8.m ..

-

7 p.m

81lnda'y. 8 p.m. Tuesday
Frank Knt'eshaw, sccretan

ChllrC'h Rl1ndtn~. 10,~0 11.15 7 10
H.· .T. non"'. ~?G •• Tlox Rn~, ('rp~fn'"
Phone ~2nM.

. DAUPHIN, Manitoba
Odd F('lfnw~ Hall. f;l1n. 10:30 • 11.:10.
E'hel John~on. s('c., nox 46~, Roy- Shaw
n..phone 4~R~.
'
,

.

t1t.lh Annue, 10, .11

tl010
':""lll

J

J'.trL

11. Dou!!!as I/aCourse. evallgelisf
.f1·,,.1 . ~"'0&q . nr ~~7"7~
. .
,

ESTEVAN

S"~k8tchew,.n

rhnr,.h Rllnf1'n~. 1~ A,·p. ~Rr1 Rth Sf
: ~tJ""':lv 10 l1.m. ·.,'0 n n,··· rrhn.r~tl~,.,.
., ~o n m. Rlrh:lrd .n"lf'nc;: , pv.
· -P}1nnp . 4'?~R. nr. T.Kristiansen,

. Sec. Phone 42918 .

•

I

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario .

l\leeting Huuse. hast off No 11 Hlgb-.
way, Just north of No. 60 J.UDcUon.
Lord's ,day 10, 11· a.m.· 7 :1)0 p.m.
l.'ue.~.

tHUU

I'.UI •
..- . D~·A;--Slncllilr.-R~2~-ev.

Church Duildina-, Nelson 8t., to, 11 a.m •.
7· p;m. Samoa}, R ... m. We';. Walter ..,
. Dale, CY'J Norris J •. ElU'J • lee.

MEDICINE HAT, Alta.

Eagles Hall, First St., S.E.; Sunday 10.00
, a.m. and 7.00 p.m.;· Thurs .• 7.S0p.m.
Haro:d ElJls.

~r., 2~!l

Rth Ri. 8.~.

·"ILL VILLAGE, N.ova Scotia.
3 miles west Shubl!nacadie. off route 2
11.00 a.m. Contact: Gordon 'Vall ace.
Shilbcnacadie R. R. 1, or C .. W. Murra/.
4'35 'Vindsor St.. Halifax
'

MONTREAL, Que.
Y.l\I.C.A. 5550 Park Ave ••
10::10; ll:l!'; 1'.111.'1:00 D.m. Wed •
7::10 p.m., 1 O~ Graham. ~. DaTidsoD,
10a Graham Blvd., Plao.. REJQlSt ----- .. 1 .. 2689.

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
B. Main at Home, 10.45 a.m., " p.m.
.T. C. Bailey, e v ., 554, Durffeld Qt. W.

~EEPAWA/· Man.
Davidson St. tOlan, 1 t :nn 1.111. Lord'.
Day; . 8 p.m. Tuel. Dible Clzw, 7:30
p.m. Fri. Children's' Bible Class.
,Gordonl\IcFarlane, Rivers Man., ieee

NIAGARA FALLS, New York

A. E. Deal''' ---1121-N-.l\lilitary Ud.. 10, 11 a.m., 7
p.nl. R p.m •. \Vedllesday.·
ing, Gen.J)el. Sec.
Alfred F. Hartwigseo; ey. 9003 Drookslde
HORSE ·CREEK,. Saskatchewan
Ave., Phone B U 3-4679.
~l(!l:ling at· Juuk }illl t;choo.,
HI a.ln.
A. Camerori, '117· 86th St. HU 3-5297
M.H.'r.
Rohert Telreau, iec;retar)'

it;~ ~AKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)
t;t1urcil Huildillg. lU.JU, 'lla~JI1"

~

NIAGARA FALLS, Oilt.

and

p.m. (1 1-4 AI_lies S ot Corner Store)
secretary
.

Jue Nt!isOIl,

•

IRON BR'IDGE, Ontario
2 mUes west of Iron Bridge, opposite
the house of Foster Seabrook, summer ·lO.30~ 11 a.m. WlJiter 2, 2:30 pm.
Lloyd 'uaUt!y, cv.,k.lt. 2 '.I'hessal0J)
.Gordon Arnnl, Blind River, secretary

JQRDAN, Ontario
Churt:h Building. 10, 11 a.m •• _1p.m
G. A. Corbett,· R.R. 'I, secretary
Oavld 1\1. Johnson. evangelist

.KINGSTON, Ontario
11

British Columbia

;OMONTON Alberta

,M·EAFORD.r Ontario

. Clarence Hien, sec. 10Z3 'CarletnD W.

'l.hunh bUhding, II a.m.
, O~wa.d Hodges, secretar,)'

buUd I D8',· 446 Colh'lre Rr.,
bus terminal. 8 p.",. \VIlII., 10,

Home of T •.. Hotchkiss, 616 11th B
.Cornwall, Onto
8un. 10:30, 11:15 a.m .•. '7:30 p.m. .
· Thursday. 8 p.m. Young Pe.ople",
· . Sat., 7.30 p.m. Thns. Hntr.hkfss. "rr

CRESTON,

Church Bulldinl, 5 mIle. B of Vlllale.
10.45 a.m., 8.00 p.m., A. H. Ro&erl, See.

---...,,-----

Ivon A"'e~, at Uoxborougb, 10, 1 t a.llJ.
7 p.m. Sunday, 7.30 p_.m. 'l'uesday
, .Alex .. ,li'isher. st:c., 1187 Caimon St. E.
.. It). 27th aud !1'ennel· Ave. (~lOl~nt
HaJll1.1ton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 1 p.m.
Sunday, H p.m. Tues~a,y
HUlkr( llavI.!,oD, ev., 46 1Uh Ht"
l1'U 6·1894.
Keith 'Vallace,· 93 Irene Ave" Stoney
t.:rt!t!k.

Cbur~h,

. CORNWALL, Ontario

I

...----.:..--~........;.....;;....-

·'Ved. 8:00 p.m. at 11 aysvilJ e,

. -.._.---. ---CALGARY:Aiberta---·----~~
.
517 15th Ave. S.W. PhoneA. M. 23614,
Sunday: '10.15, 11.00, a.m., 1.30 p",
\Vednesday: 7 :30 p.m.,
Fred ,11.
Milr~hall Hare,. ~"c., TIo"· 63,

MANSON, Manitoba

-UARPTREE. Saskatchewan

~ miles S., 11 a.m.

secr~tary

.

-

•

- 77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11 a.m.,7p.D"
8 p.m. 'Vednesda,y .
Robert H~nter, ~ec., 67 Ray St., R.

.

1161-7th' St.

..,

.. Y.M.C.A. • Y.,,'.C.A., '3S lVelliq10a
a;t. at au~~n. 11 a.m. Cn~fad R.
1\Iaso.DJ 205 BurllDoton St.

\V.Y.C.A., 267 Darrington St. '1:30 p.lll.,
Sunday, C. 'V. Murray, 435 'Vindsor
St., phone 4·6661.

t:.SH.AN I FOKU, Untano
12 Allenby' Ave., to, It a.m.

.&RANDON,

. LONDON, . ODt.

ncar

a.m.; '1::10 p.m. Runela), •

H. Jacque, Sec., 22 McKenna,
P.-\ 6·291.3.

B. W. Balley, ev. dJaI 2-8891
---_.__KINDER$LEY, ,Saskatchewan
Home of Mr... D. G. l\Iellnm .

. KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Home of James Hugo. sec., 11 a.nl.

'LADYSMITH, British .Columbla
~ord's

Day, 11 a.m., The Lions' Den .
. .las.· r.lorris. sec., 930 St. George St.,
"~n"lh,"n

lETHBRIPGe, Alta. "
\ Civic Center, _ Room ta, 1 tah Rt.· ~o.
10:15,' 11:"1~ a.m., 7 p~m. Run., M,
Noble, D33."1fh St. Ro.

--LE\VISTON,

-----------------.

N.Y.

IIlrkory College Chnr"h of Christ, Rldee
Roail, R'p. 104, Sun. to a.m.1 1. a.m.~
7 p.m •. Phone· Pleasnnt 4·40.5. '
-_._-

lLOYDMINSTER, Sask,·

Legion Hall, downstairs. 10 :30 Bible
ria sscs, _11 :30 and ~ :00 D.m Buford

. ~jtinan, Box 910, Phone 2986 •

MemoriaJ Hall 15( }Jorta8'e Rd.,
Nn. R Hwy..
10, 11 a.m., '1. p.lII.
'V. Dale, G. EIII~, eY.c;., Bnx SOD,
Dcamsville.

'~ORTH

LIVINGSTONE, Ontario·

Church Duilding '1 mUe. east ot Thessalon 2 mUes,N. of llwy. 17.

,!m.

·10::10. 11:00· D.m., 8:30
p.m. Thun. Dull DZlJJe"

Mil •• , 8:30
He.· LUtl•

napld,.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of II. Krosaaard,
dar •

11 a.m. BllIIe_

OMAGH; Ontario .

.

Btltldjn~. 11 •. m. 8unday
\V. .T. .Tnhn!itone, Rn 1, o Akv1U ••

Church

OTTA \V A, Ontario

.

.

Church meets In Hideau' Vie" HZltI, 114'
Bank 8t., 11 a.m. iu.. RnJ D. Mer·,
rlU, ev" 8 3 8 Hamlef Road, PJloae,
REgent 3·4783,

OWEN SOUND" Ontario
86~,'4(h

Ave. E. 10 a.m. 11 a.m., 1.Se
p.m. 'Vcd.· 8 p.m.

John S. \Vhltfleld, _.. vanlellst

. PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church ofChrlstmeeUnr house
7 1!2 miles West, 2 miles south of
Wishart, Sask., 2 :30, 3:15, 3:30 p.m.,
Dayligbt

savin~

f1ml"~

.

Sec.-Treas. Norman Straker, Box

2Mt

Pnnnfrhv.

PINE ORCHARD,
. Church

nlJi'rlin~t

~Il!l:k.

On~arlo

10, 11 n.m.·

Harry BralllJller, sec., Cedar Valle,
Onto

. PORT COLBORNE,· OntarIo
700 steplp st. .• 10 R.m .• 7 n.m,·, TltuntfAy7!:10· p~m. Frank AleI8Jl4u,ey..
63 Union Bt.
GeofiQ . Deck"
i 72· Altuictra 'It.

'K.,

.

' ..

.

.OCTOBER, 1959
PORTAGE LA PRAmlE, Manitoba .

.,.

. Unity' HaU~ . La'u'rel St .• 10.30 and 11 a.m.

.

P~INCE

ALBERT, Sask, , . .

-Meeting house 264, 23rd. st. W.
Conta'ct Jiln Hawkins. 264-23rd St. lV,

ao

.

3;.6~54

. TWENTY YEARS-:.

REPORT ON OTTAWA

. Home of \V. E. UcCutcheon, 27 20d SI.,
K.Ur .,· at 10:30 8.m.

.PRESTON Ontario .
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be able to begin the sale of bonds' copy for ourselves. If all ·that is
for'sonle months. because of. incol~~ .. said· in the Canadian Press report
poration requirements. This will en- is·' true concerning' the, booklet's
tail a special act of the

provinCialteachin~ on prayers for the dead and

·Legislature, and this assembly will
PRINCEGEORGE J . B~C.
not meet again until spring~
repentance after death, then' ,it·
X e('d~estab!Isbmfnf •. Cootad Bruce l\lann,
1380 Harrop Road" VldorJa, B.C.'. or
To back us on the sale of bonds, . nlarks afuither departure for this
.Jim\VJa.~ifz, 728 Harper St., Prince
we have the prom.ise· of $75 a month large denomination from .the claim
qeorge, B.C.
'
from the ¥cGregor Park church' in of using the Bible as authority. It
RADVILLE • .'iaskatchewan
Houston, Texas,. for two years, pos- also p·oints up the. ptincipal that
. Third Ave.; 11 a.m., 7:30 D.m. Sunday
sl·bly·. ·I'en··ewed at.' the end. of that.
.
.
7 :30 n.m. Friday-II. E. Peterson, sec.
.
.
bOt . mproinise on
'time; $25 a month from the Glen- once men eglno co
...
RE1459·
GI NA,
Saskatchewan
da. Ie... church' in. Fl.o.re.nce,~Albama,. .religious truths there is!· no stopping
Retallack
S,:,. 10:00. 11 a.m. 7
. p.m. Sunrlay, 7::t0 p.m. ·\Vednesday. .. for one year j ' and $200 a month 'place.
Henry Grasley, sec., 2829 Garnet 8t.
f
h' h h··
d 11 . 11
'Johu H. Crowe, ev., Maryland Ap~., No.
rom tee urc In Cor e , 0 { aWe feel sure that the men and
!l, Portnall and Garoet Sls.
hama, for as long as it is' needed. women. Who came into this union ill
SA'Ll\ION ·ARM. B.C.'
The Cordell church assumes this . 1925 did not realize how far from
Scout Ball, - Barris St.. 10 and 11
responsibility with the understand- the . truth it would· go. It was born
a.m.' F.' L; Armstrong, Eagle Bay.
B.C.·
ing that other. congregations and in compromise for . unity j it con tinSARN lA, . Ontario

_H.u~seu· and Cubden 8ts., 10, 11 a.m.,'
. 7 D.m., A. Hibbard. sec., 334 Baird
St. l,;orulIua, vhone 545-W; Fred

\Vh1.UieJd., 126 Martin St..· phone
_ _~_~gby_ t-.7~,.:...'-,-.__________

SASKATOON, Saskatchewan. '.
1023 8th St. E. 10, 11 a.m., 7 :30 p.ttl •.
Hoger' Cole,ev., Dhone 9-4834.
Ues. ·111 .. Edmund Hts. Phone
DI-31886

. SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario
. Church Building. Hwy.· 17 Just ofl
. l\lcNab. 10 :15, 11 :00 a.m., ., :30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
.'rom llunting. Ev.,. 12 \V ilJ ow , Ave.

George' Hotchkiss, sec.,M8 Lake St.
Church Building, Comer· oflUellvllllii ' R.I.
Dud Ea'itern Ave. Harold IJremo' . .
se~refary, R.N. Rail""
Rv., Bnx' 17
Mellville Ud. and Eastern Ave.

SELKIRK, Ontario

individuals will continue to assist
Us; arid' that as we grow· in numeri-

ca and fina.ncial strength' here in
. Ottawa,. we .w.ill do .our· part in re- . matter is that there are'manythoustiring the bond. issue.
ands of good people iIi the: denomSince we are baciIy in need of a
more satisfactory place to meet be··
fore .winter weather sets in, we are.

TINTERN, Ontario·

Standon" Scho~IJ 6% miles Inuthof
Shannock) 11 a.m.· Walter Bell

rORONTO, Ont.rlo·

.

Church BulIdlng, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30
p.m. Bruce l\lerrltt, BeamsvUle, ev.,
. l\larvJn Fulsom, sec.

5T~C'Ai'HARINES, Ontario
Nfagara andl\lannlng·· 8ts.. 9.4S. 11
a.nt., 7 p.rn" Sunday. 8 p.m. Tues.
Geoffrey . Ellis. Beam~vllie. Ev.
.
G.. E~gar Sheppard, sec .• 'l9 Wiley st.
.Raymond and Berchar sts.. to. 11·

a.m., 7 p.m •. Snnday, 8 p.m. Wed.

Charles G. McPhee, ev., " Fawell Ave.
;\1. G. l\tiller. sec., '37 Cherry st.

SUNDRIDGE, Ontario

. Church BuIJdln2'. 10, 11 a.nl.- Sunda~r
8 n.nl. Thursday, John' Frost. sec.
P}lone 14t-R-5
.
.
,

ST.JOHN'S, N.ewfoundland.

.'

PortuJ!al em'e nnd Cedar Roads (1,/2 ~ne'
h n roncl 1'C ..\ R o a d ) ' .
.
TJor(l':c; day: Bible study 10:00: 'Vorsblr1
1 f :00R;111. 'nnl1 A· D .• II1. 'Vrdnesday
R:OO p.m.
('n~lf;rj"t ('1',.11 G. Rnh 1nson Jr •• GPO
Rox f:l6 •. PhonE' 9115!"H

'

....

' .

Church BuUdlng. 10.15, 11 a.m'j 8 p.m.
Eugene Perry, .evangellst, BeamsvUle
JOlln \\'aUace.· RR 1.· Jordan.
Vaugh,an' Rd. and Maplewood

Av~.

10, . lla.m., " p.m. Sunda.v, 8 p.m.
Wed. ,JobD ltlcKay, sec., 7 .... ocust

SMITHVILLE, Ontario'

-----~---

S'VTFTCURRENT, Sask.
. 6ecrcatiomil. Unll. Southside, 10' B.ID.

ination who do not deljire to move
toward Universallsm,trnitarianism,
01' even· Catholicism. ThE!se will re-

now. conferring with the builder main fifty years behind tbe fashion .
·Brother . Michael Bachuk of' Hamil·.
ton, . on the possibility of erecting a
Would to God that they were not
part of the planned building this . fifty years back in, their thinking,
fall. If this is impossible, we shall but nineteen hundred .. AQ.herence to
have to wait until spring for financ- New, Testament teaChing would end
~ Roy Merritt
all this error.'
ing and building.

. Church BulldlngiB. of village 10:30,'
11 n.nt. Sunday, 8 D.m. Thurs
lV •. Cooper; sec. .
.

S~HAMR'OCK,SASK.

ues in compromise for expediency;
it will, end in comproinisefor no
.reason at all. The' tragedy of the

. Ave., Mount Dennis.

.

.346 . Strathmore. Blvd. (~ast Toronto)
9.45. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday. II Wed.
Ralp~ Perry, ey~.UR
· -G. Stevenson, sec., 19' Currie Ave.
Bayview 'A vet at Soudan. block 8. OJ
~gllnton, 9.45, 11 a.m.,? p.m.8unday, 8 D.m. Wed., E."S. Ti1lIIer.
sec' J 73·. Dlvadale Dr., Toronto 1J.
HU 9-3869, l\.urray F. Hammond. E,·.
HU 9-7751.
Fern Ave., atSorauren Ave •• 9.45, 11 .
. a.m.,.' 1 p.m.,. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs.
Claude Wllsford. (!v., R. Peckham,
sec. 3 Brant Ave., Po"rt CrecUt
47 Hal'dlng Ave.,. Toronto 15.· 11 a.m.,
7 p.m~. Bible Study, \Ved. 8:00 p.m. '

. \,,'(ls' ,\nniog, SPC., 14;i 'Vood\Vard .-\\'e.t·
Apt. t, "T~ston, ODt~

VAN C·O UV ER-=-,-B-r-it-Is-h--··.C---"-o':-'.·.....;;.u.......
,;,-b-18-

Oakridge Churcbof ChriSt'c- 6970 Oak
'. 8t. Bllnday

to,

'1'1 Ion

a.m.,

A:30, p.m ••.

. 7:30 p.m., Thurs. 7::)0' p.m.1
'"Otd. ·1 :30 ladles •.

n.

f".

\fRrlOhall,

'F,\ 7-1073.

PV.,

. .,- - .

Pho'1t .,,~, ft.4fl2R-.
~

.

VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620 Fernwond Ave., 11~ a.m.; 1.30
p.m. Sunday; 1.30 p.m. Wedn~sday
Don H.· LUaun, 3956 CedarhiU (;ro.,~
Road, phone 9.-37U.

WAWOTAjSaskatchewan
Church iUdg. 00 Hwy 16 00 \Vest s!de
of toWD. 1 t a.m. to 7=:10 p.m. Suo.
G •. Husband, Sec.

S~sk. '
W.· C. C. 8tudentAssembJ)' Hall at
"Te)"burn airport, 10:15, 11.:00. a.m •.

WEYBURN,

1:00 p.m. Suoda)', 1:00 \\"cdoesday,
Ray Lock,' secretary, . pbone .3037R2:!,·
.ThomaJ Eaves, ev.,· phone 2404.

WINDSOR;' Ontl-rio

a.m.,

. 40! Curry- Ave., 9:45
11 a.m., .
7 p.m. Sunday. ":30 p.m. Thur.
J. Gibson, sec., 238 Crawford •. Clearwater 3-3964.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
1344 Ertn8f., Sunday 10:on 8.m., 11:ClO .
B.m., 7!00 p.m. ,Vednesday R:OO p.m.

J. J. Close, sec.

'.

' .

685 Toronto St. Wpg. 3, Ph. SP 4-296'
E. D.' \Vleb, eVe SU 3-5910
Osborne at l\lcl\fl1lan. 10.00. '11.15 a.ni..
. ,1 ll:m. Sunday; 8 p.m. Tuesday
A. 11. Bea·ml~h. sr.'r . .- In02~:ln'~'l\~
. St., phone SP 4-660(
. i.
Harold Parker, Ev.,
Phone
t
. E 3-'746~
. ",

WOODGREEN~.

·Ont.arlo .

D.m.

n.'''.

. nl~nco!!~ R.R. '1. '. 103n, 11. L't a.n'.
7

Sunday. R

TU(I.c.rla),

A" . T. 'Purctl1. ~fc,etal'J" \Vardnllle

.

.,

.~.

""~

'

..

,~

.,

~ ~

.
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.

-
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GOSPEL PRESS

..'.

-

.

·.Teaching GOD'S WORD thru -pages of NArlONAL MA·GAZINES·

.. '

. 3816 GASTON

•

DALLAS, TExf

DearBrethr~n: .

As you may know, plans have .been 'made to place an cd, atleQst
'. C?nce each'y~ar,. in MACLEAN'Sma.gazine,. c' Canadian ri1agazine
. which goes into· nearlyeveryhome.in the entire country ofC·an·. '
ada. The cost of this ad will be. approximately .$1 ,800 per year
. '" for' the placing of the ad a'nd funds are being raise'd from variou.s
brethre.n in :theUnHedStates to. pay.thecost. of'answering' the in. .'. q·uiries. and other ·expenses that will be involved. If we. could get
'200farrlili$s interested enOlJ9hin. placing this' ad to give at least
,$1 .. 00 per month or more,: the program will be, insured. You real.'
i.Z8; of course, the tremendous boost .that this' would give to the
'work of the 'Lord in Canada.
.
.

,

.

....

' . .

.

All funds given by Canadian brethren are
being placed in a 'sep- ,
.
arate' bank account·to go entir~ly to pay the cost of ads in -MAC·
LEAN'S.
Donations 'are needed now for this fund.
.
,

,

~

'

6

'

•

•

,

'

.

'

,

We hope that you will seriously conside~ the possibility of. thi~ ad
an~ what it will mean to .put.the gospel of Christ before hundreds
and thousands of people each year through the p~ges of this wellknown Canadian publicaUon. Give 'and· give generously now to
help i~ 'r~~ching the lost.' .
Sincerely your~1 .

(signed) ALAN· BRYAN
J__--------~---- __--------~----~--~.--~~------~~~ ,

,.'

.

'., .
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THAT.: WHICH· COSTS ,ME. NOTHING . AChange Of Heart_
. D. A.
Huntsville, Ont.·
Is
Indispensable-To-,
in
to
.Manis, Salvation- :--..
•

o.

•

.

'

1 ' .

c . .

Sincla1r~

,~

. . . .(B.r~.Sinclair,
who Is now
' .
','

,

"

wh~ ~ wlliing
.

his
seventies, Is an example of one,
....
.

spend and be spent for: the Gospel. '

~

.

R.D.M.) . .

,

"Alan McCutcheon .',
Samuel, verse 24, it is recorded
Winnipeg, Manitoba' ,
that king David ·:would not Offer rto.theLordthat which costbim
· nothing..: We'· wonder how many. our offerings today fall in this . A religion which' does' not· .touch
cl~s' ~ that ,which re~y costs us nothing.
and .change 'the heart~ does rfo't
I ~as .~t' a servi~ one Jime wh'e~,the preacher began by', ex- ' . " come from ~hrist., ,"
.
plaining ~athe had been 'so busy !the' week before .that he had, not. . '. The term· "he~rt'" is. us:d i~ . tw;~
bac;l ~e to. 'prepare a lesson. Th'en he 'went on tQ speak for forty- . dlf~ferent \\lays, .1~ the Bl~~e .. ,~~e
. As'
.
'.'
.' ' ..... ' ' '.
ou~ward and Vlslble mans heart
'
,.
f1.ve nullutes.,
.you may suppose be did not lea~e .a smgle va1u~ is' the hollow musc~iar organ =. ill
· .aJble"le~soI1 .for" his ~earers ,to take hq~e. :.To me this .is lik~ a man the left side. Many li~ve' spoken' ~f.
&omg h~me: for' dm~ier' to a wif~' who~eloomes him ~d ~i~ him this organ. ~f. flesh' as ';th~~g~.: it
~ lOOing seated, b~lt, ,then says to him, "I am $Orry J;kar, but I just.' wer? t~e ~~bject .~f :.th~ : ~~sp~t
did ,not ,have time to ·prepare dinner. Make yourself conUor,table.',t ~helr ,.mls~n~erstandlng ·.h~ arIsen
"
,"
.
.
.. . .
'.
In theIr faIlure to obs'erve that the.
Was !!he 'preaohJJ1g brother referred to not offenng 10 the 1.ord that Bible teaches' that man is: both.·an
which
'cost·
outward
and an 'inward
being',
" ..
. ,hiiil .nothing?
....
.
' . . ,..
. " . "On .o$~r· oCcasions, ,som~ brother gets up ,to -preside ,at the .physical ~nd. spirit~al". ~~ . "t h'~ ~'.
,Lord's', Tabl~ when it. is quite obvious that be has' made no prepar-' .each has a s,eat, ?f hfe .or neart. " '
atlon.· ~-'He~.does· not sugge&t' one thought to shOw the purpose of . Pat;ll)n sp.eaking, o~, the "~u ~.~ '.
...~ ,. '. "
" . Lo d' "
"00' ,f,\,,~
nature of man· says, .. But . thoug~
. ~~." ~l!R.per,:~, e~.p~~ssed ill ou~. r. s own wo~, . . ·uus.m m~~ our ol:ltward,.man~~.:qec.ayi,ng~ yet
Qry 01 pIe. ,He, goes. on an~"on.and tak~ up a ,lot of 'theprea~hers
our inward 'mao' is. renew~d.·day
ti.¢e;. '~.u~ ·.~ay&. ,~o~hJng !todraw his hearers" .thoughts ~o the great by . day;' (2 C.or~ 4: 16).' Wl).en . th~
In'ih~ second chapter of .II

/.

.

I

..

of

c

.. ' 0 .

.

••

•

:"

.;.

.

~

c

.

,

d.s '

~

-

t

c

sacri1~ce'of Christ, ,the cost of our reuemption or, the great·,love

hear~ is pricked ofJhe,.outw~·d9r·
phySical .man, dea.th. ~o1l9WS. y!.e
. have an example of this In . 2 SamQel

Was ,that Wlprepared brother,oftering to
'.
.
"
" ~~.~~t Whl~h ~Qst '~lm nothing?
,
. '.
.
1~:,14 u~bsrunion's hear~ w~ pd~~- .
.; ',' ,The, same !thing <?fte~ happens in our public pmyers.· I'be- ed with" Qarts and, he . die'd:" .,!lu~
· #eye,. tlult every, .op.e. wno is, aceustomedto lead public prayers should whe~ t~e hear.r of ,.the ~~~a~~.· ~r
give', muoh .ithOUgbt to their. content. : He, sh'Ould remember that he physl.clll. ~~ IS prl?ked~ th.~ 9~:."
· is'-pe_titi~~g4o~on l~eha1f of the oon~{egationo:- tilanking God :r~X~U:lel~~un~?~~~\;~~-~:i~;
for blessIE~s; ~rcelved' by· the con8:f~gation. ~ realize. that people heard this, they were. pricked' . i.n
· need to l~anf 'how Ito 'pray, in·.··publl¢, ·but If we do not· seek to' im- . their heart, arid said' untO· Peter
p.~p~~~,~ 'prder t~ 'pra,Y intelligently, 'are .we n9t offer41g
God ~~ the rest of ihe.· A~st~es. ~~etli.,
+,h. t.
hi' Ii costs· US 'nothing?
"
. ' ren what shall we do? ..(Acts. 2.~7).
~a ,w. ~
."
..
. ' , '.' '.'
The . hearts of these people wer-e
, . "fu' givmg""to the Lord of our meansj~ve' we.re.ally mect to.:· . pricked with'the' gospei, which .was
(Cpntinued on pSie 11)'
.
".
.'
" , . ' .'
" '.
·:-·:i····
"
•.. '" .
' .
" '.,
. (Please t 4,rn to Page 6) .
motiv,ating ,·thesacrifice.
.
..' _' .
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and wer.ead, "I will pral~e thee:
for· th9u, h~t heard me, and art
,supper. 'But' the. Lord's 'suppe~ of
become· my salvat'on. The stone
Morris 'W.R., B,ailey'
., Moose· JQw, Sask.
the ,old covenant, is not . the same 'which the builders refused· is be.
, come the head of the corner. This
I was in the Spirit on' the Lo~d's
as the Lord's supper oftQe new' is the Lord's doing: it is marvellous
, day t and I heard behm,'d me a . covenant. Under the new covenant
.
,
mW
'
we ha,ve' a . pass"over (1... Cor." 5.:7).· , .in Qur eyes • .lui.s is th~ daywhf
, great voice, as ~ra trumpet" (Rev-.
. the Lord hathinade :we will, r~
elation 1: 10)~
But of cOurse the ,passover that 'joice and be glad hl It. '.f
What Is the, 'Lord's day that is, ,Paul ~peaks 'of is notthesam,e
' That 'this· PsalmJs a proPhecy of
spoken of in tQ1s passage? Adveni- ,thing as the passover of the old Christ, is certaJn. byrea~on .of. the
istB -and, other' ,Sabbat'arians insist testament .. Just. so" they llad a fact that it was thus applied' by'
that It, is the, sabbath of the Old . day under -theoJd covenant Wh~ch -- Christ' and' the -apostles:-In -the'
Covenant whiphwas e,nj~iped. in ,tl1e ,". \V,as called,', ao.ct'~ h~l~ d~y ~ B~t, ,parable of' the Y'i~~e~ ,h~~~dm~n
fourth commandment of the de- this sabbath which was called God d in the twenty first chapter of Mat.'calogue~Tliey: base their contention
holy day is not . the Lord's day of .thew 'J~sUs . quo ted from this··
onIsafah 56: 13whe're the 'sabbath - the new covenant,: any more, than
prophecy and anplied it ~o himself
is sPoken 'of as God's holy day. To . the Lord'g p~over supper of the
(Matt. 21:42). Peter al s 0 quoted,
them 'theconclusJon apPears logi· old covenant IS the Lord',s supper this prophecy and. applied it to'
calandirreslstable 'that· if the sab- of ,the new, covenant, or the table em-1st (1 Pet. 2:7~8)But the point
bath is called 'GOd's holy day arty-' of ,the ~r~' of the. old covenant is that·· ,we want J o notice particularly
where. in the Bible that the term the Lord's table of the new coven- is" that :n' this Messianic Psalm.
Lord's day could have ~eference to ant.,
~avid spe8:ks of a da,y that, ~ he·
nothing 'else but the ~abbat,h. just 'When. the apostle John said,· "I . ,Lord hath made which was ~ be a
as .,they .reason that because the w~, in, tbe Spirit· 011 t h.e . Lord's
day of rejoicing. (P~rhaps the term,
d~alogue is called the ten Com- daYt", he used a term, that has
"day" here refers to the' time in
. mandments, anytime that the com- special reference ~o Jesus' ChriRt.
which Chris: made It, possible for
mandmel)ts ,of the Lord are" men- ,The word that is tor an s 1 ate d
the world to rejoice and not to one
Uoned ,anywhere in the ,Bible, it "-Lord's" in this passage ,:8 'the 24, hour day. R.D.M.)'
must be the ten' . commandments. Greek word UKuriakos'", which, 5s . Of COl'rse we are not to under- .
Such reasoning is becauSe of their' used. in various' for m s by New . stan,d that· the expression, "the day
fJliluretodi~tinguish between the Testament'· writers to desigllate' which the Lord hath made", means
,old and the: new covenant. God said sOmething ,that has' 'a. dire~t con: that thcLord made an extra day
, 'through 'thee-prophet Jeremiah that nection with Christ. '-It is· true that in the year as when we have an
he would make, a new· covenant the;word,' "Lord" is often. used extra ,day in leap year. nor that, he
with the h~e of Israel and with with. reference to God the, Father.
made an, extra. day in the week
the bouse of Judah' (Jeremiah 31:
but when it 'is translated from' thi3
giving us an eight day w~k. God,
'3i,32). Paul tells us ·In the· eighth Gree~word '·"Kur.lakos H it ~~ .ref- made the ,sabbath (Mark 2:27). But
cluiPter of Hebrews that this has erence to Christ. In 1 'Corinthians in ,doing so, ~ didn~ create'
been fulfilled.· and that 'we are UD11: 20 Paul,· s~aks, of the Lord'5 another 'day. The seventh day, ~
der a much better ' covenant,: es- sup~r'., The 'Greek, 'term, that is." day .on . which the sabbath later
tabllshed upon better· promises t ran s I at e d ·Lorq's supper, is,. fell ,was. already in existence,
(Hebrews 8:'6).
uMkuriakon deipnon",- which means a . (Genesis 2:2), and God merely
The, first covenant had ordinances slipper' belonging 'to' Jesus 'Christ. .' made ,the sabbath by attaching. a
~" divine 'services (Heb. 9: i). The
Then we 'have. anoth-er foi-m ,of· the special significance, to the day and '
new covenant also has· its ordinanc- ,word, .....:...!'kurios'·' which is used' in setting it apart for religiouS ,ser-·
H. But what men need to learn is
1, Cor., 10:21 where Paul, speaks of
vice.,
, ,that ihe ordinances of the old COy· the,Lord',s .. table. There .. c~ , pe no,' In the same, way' didtbeLor,d
enant are not the ordinances' 9fthe
doubt that, the Lord's table" of 'this make the' day of thi$ prophecy.' _'
new· covenant. Under, the new cov
pas,sage, belongs, to J e s (t s ehrist by, attaching a: special signifi~ance -.
e'nant we Iuive a Lord's table (1 Cor., since he spOke' ·of it - in' Luke 22:30 to ;c.tcel'tain day and setting U aside
10:21): Under the old covenant ,'they
as' his table., Fr.om- the~ foregoing it for religious service.', And ~incethis
also ,had a Lor,d's table (Mal~ 1:7). c.an thus be ,seen tbat the term, Psalm' is a prophecy of Christ. he
But·the table·of the Lord of the'old
"~rd's d;~y".'of. Rev. ,~:10 desig-," is the Lord whom'ade \he day
covenant is not the Lord's table of nates.il day that. has reference to' spoken of, and from ttlat stand,the ',new covenBJ1t. ,Under' the 'new . Jesus' Christ'. _... ' .,. '
point it is the Lo~d's day.
' .
covenant we have' the LOrd's sUp"
"1&' there ant Stich day mentioned .. It will be fw:ther noticed that the . .
per' (1 Cor. 11:'20). Under the old'. in- 'the- New' Testament th,at: h a·s' Psalmist said concerning ,this 'day" ..
cOvenant they had the Lord's pass-,' special reference to Christ? ,We are' "We will rejoice and' be ,glad in it.
" over. And sinCe the, passo~er w~ , persuaded that there is.. ~ '~t U:-l Thus the Lord's day,. or the, day
caned a supper; (John -13:2) from ,look· at another "passage' of scr~p.........
.
(Continued on P~e 6)
thatstandpoint'.lt' ·wouldoo'a U'rd's' ture. We turn to PRalms 118':21-24
,
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READER'S DIGEST
CAMPAIGN SUCCESSFUL

also the hi'gh priest doth ,be~ m~
Alan Bryan .
witness, and all the, estate of ,the
The campaign to. '·raise neceselders: from, whom
also
I
received
,
'
sary . funds to place an ad concernlett~rs unto the brethren, and went ipg the church, in the REAPER'S
- , '.
' . . 'd
k " D M) ,to Damascus, to bring them which DIGES'r' has been completed sue·
wart- ~n spzrzt 'an wOf,,·, - R. . . 'were there bound unto ,Jerusalem,
cessfully, Alan Bryan, 'president of
The apostle to be punished" (Acts 22:4,5). He- the Gospel Press,' announced reP~ter
declares
~o'ntinues, "Which thing I also did cently. Negotiations are ~ow under .
t hat obedience in, Jerusalem: and many of the way to complete' arrangements, to
to the command • saints did I shut up in prison, havplace' this ad. If will not be known
of 'baptism for 'ing. 'received au~hority from ,the , until at least sixty or ninety days
the remission of ' chief ,priests; 'and when they were
when the ad will. appear, but .every~
:~'m~ sins is an' ansput, to' death, I' g a v e my, voice, thing possible is' heingp,one ,to, have
wer of a. good
against them. And, I punished them
the ad appear as quickly as pos',conscience to -, oft in every synagogue; and com- sible.
war d God (1
pelled, the~ to blaspheme;, and
At ,least $20,000 will be needed to
, ) . It s h'0.,
uld . being
exceedingly mad
a g a ins t pay for postage and printing· to
Peter 3:21;' Rom., 8: 1,2
'
"
be ~he ambition of every, responth~mJ I persecuted them even Ul1t{) ans\\"er the. inquiries expected withsible, being to have and mruntain strange cities" (Acts '26:10,11). He in the, first few months after the ad
a good conscience .toward God. was also guilty of, holding -the cloth- appears. In,terested individuals are
"No\v the end of the commandment es of those who stoned Stephen, a
urged to send in. generous contribuis ~harity,love, out of a pure heart, preacher of. the gospel of, Christ, tions now, to help defray expenses.
and of a GOOD CONSCIENCE, .and
and he. gave his. consent to the
Send all contributions to Gospel
o~ faith' unfeigned" (1 Timothy. 1:5),' . death 'of Stephen.
,Press t ?816 Gaston, Dallas, ~exas.,·
Up to this ~ime he was being inLove 'motivates 'service in the Mas..
ter'sKingdom; faith is the propel- . fluenced· and yet he says he did
..
.
,
HERALD INCREASES PAGES
ling power,~
and a good conscience, it with all good conscien, ceo Hear
educated and scripturally, trained, him,' "Who wB.$ befor.e, a bIas..
,It is gratifying -to see the much.
phemer, and a' persecutor, and in- . increased activities among the'
, is a reliable witness. "Which she,v
h
urious: but I obtained mercy, BEc urches, in· Canada during the last
the work of the' law written in their CAUSE I DID IT IGNORANTLY
five years. It' has come to the point
hearts', their conscience also bear
IN UNBELIEF" (1 Timothy 1: 13)., .' that a 16 page monthly no longer
ing witness J' aI1d their thoughts the'
,
ear him again \vhile he was on
provides room . for the amount of
mean while accusing
else excus. l'
ff'
h'
.
tri.a,l befo,re tho e J,ewish.. c.om,lcil, and 'materIa coming to our a Ice. T IS
ing one another" (Romans 2: 15).
h
h k
this was after h,is convers!on, ','Men
is a healthy sign w en we t in . of
, There are four characteristic,s of
" f th e 'progress 0 f N ew
and brethren, I have lived in all ) I't'In t ermso
the, human bei,ng (1) jnt,elligence"
Testament Chrl's·tl·an'l'ty
good ~onscience before . God until· ,
·
(2) motion (3) will. or vb 1 i t i 0 11
this day',' (Acts' 23: 1).
The matter of changing our paper
(4) conscience. Man is distinguished
' .
'
',According to, Paul's record one
to a 20 page monthly in the near
from. the beasts· by certain charac.
h'
b
· I
°d
could be very conscientious in, supfuture as een serIOUS Y cons1. erteristics, he is endowed (1) w i t h ,
,
ed~ :What' is your reaction~. reader?,
immortality (2) freedom of· IW i 11
porting ,a false' doctrine. Our belief
'
'
..
this would~ecessitate a
m' ust be b, ased upon the ,facts' of the
(3) conscience (4) and reason.
$lncidently,
.
bs . t'
· '
gospel of Christ. Peter, who was
2.00 per ye~ ,su crlp ~o.n prl~e.
What Constitutes Conscience
honored with the keys of the king- ,'I~ the meantlme reI)ew and gIve
. It is a witness within our being
dom,' declares," If any speak, let
gIft subs at the old rate.
that testifies to the condition 'of
'
. him speak. as the oracles of God JJ
,night and day .. ' I 'care rio' morE'
the. soul. The truthfulness of the, (I Peter 4: 11).
witness will depend ' up 0 n the'
what the world may think. I want
evidence received.' Apr e a c her
The Answer 01 a G~ Conscience
to give myself up to God, that I
thought that 'pine apples' grew on·
Faithful obedience to any .req~iremight have a' good 'con~cience. "pine. ,trees'
his, believing that ments or condition of the Bible is
Have you a good consc~ence to.'
didn't make it right' - he was aban answer of a g.ood conscience to- ward God? Is your faith .based
solutely' wrong. Paul, the apostle, 'ward God. For Example, A young
upon the sacred \vord of God? If
thought he was right v/hen he opman' .came to the 'sheriff and gave
not, you' have received the wrong'
posed the, saint~ who bore" Christ's
himself up. "What is ,wrong" said
evidence.' "Whosoever transgresname In Jerusalem.
the sheriff? UWhat have you done?"
seth andabideth not in the doctrine
Here is Paul to tell his own story:
He, said,. "Ten years ago I robbed . of Christ, hath not' God. He that.
'a bideth 'in 'the dictrine' of Christ,
"And 'r persecl;lted this way unto' a bank. I shook off the police and
death,' binding and' delivering into 'other 'officers but I can"t ,shake off he hath both the· F,ather and the
Son". (2, JaM 9).
,prisons both men and women. As:' myself., My consc,ience hounds

W. F. Cox" Hamilton, Ont..
(We ,welcome, this' article from' the
'h 0 '0·
1"
,
, 'Cox,w
pen (),f ' 'Bro.W.F.
though ag~d; in years,' remains stal-
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wh~

desire to aupear' -broad-minded.
Bubbles-of spe~ulation ~!'e .prick·
- Pu"lI.h.d~:'Monthly for the Promot'ion of, New Testament Christiil nlty
ed when it is said that the New"
.- FOUN:DED BY ROBERT SINCLAIR 1~3tiTestament organization con sis t s .
,
simply'" i<"of· elders~' . -,deacons, alld
EUGENE C. PERRY
ROY D. _MER.RITT
-evan-gelists. How can this'· truth be
Editors and Publishers
. preached without -the mere facts of
.
revelant scripture con~emning those
-:"j
_~
.ASSOCIATE EDITORS.
oW. F. Cox,' Stoney Creek, Ont. .. Keith T. Thomp&on.- Beam.!ville, Ont . bodies - ,which have. multiplied of-,
ficers· and authorities? Simplicity.
Alvin. Jennings,Burlington, Vt.
. DonaldE. Perry,' Beamsville, Onto
of. organization may seem . unat- _
J. C. Bailey, Moose Jaw, Man. • . Gordon J. Pennock, Racine, Wise.
tractive' to millions, but it must be
preached.
Sendieaching cop,. to: Roy D. Merritt, 838 .Hamlet Road, .ottawa, Onto
What true preacher· has not had
~lJd all other communications to: Gospel Herald, Box 94; Bea,msville, On'- .
..' NOTICE-All mate~lal for publication_ must be in the hancli ot the editor. by . the charge of bigotry levelled at
the 20th of the month ,preceding the date ot issue. Date ot issue is the tirii1
him when' he has suggested to 'a
01. eachmont4. .person baptized in infancy that· his
Subscription price. $1.50 per year. -', Entered As SecondOlass Hail
baptism was not scriptural? LikeGift Price '1.00. To widows, $1.00 Post OfLice D~partmcnl,Ottaw~ wise. when he calmly tells an advocate of "faith' only" _salvation of
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario, by The Beamsville Exprc ~S
his need' for baptism for remission
November, 1959 of sins, he is told fh'at this is a narrow-minded view. . Peter's com. .
mand . in Acts 2: 38, and that' of .
Ananias in Acts 22: 16, . show· the
,
truth. of the matter . These preach',.,.,.'.,.,:.,. ".:
_ Someone h'as said ,that manymoderI1 relig- ers took seriously the, Saviour's' .
ious people !have become sO obsessedwitb· the words in Mark 16: 16: "He that be·
.need for tolerance that· th'ey ,would u~pet lUbe Beast lievethand is' baptized shall be
of Revelation, and . say 'Pretty kitty'." Verily, saved." This is' the originRlview:
. voiced by Christ' Jesus,·--Anything---. verily, I believe this" is so.
broader than this is too broad.
_
What· preacher has "not 'had this gem of ad-, _ Unity -is _beautiful. Love is "more
vice given by some well-meaning but uninfoffiled than life. Kindn~ss is Christian.
member: "Preach 'theGospel land leave the de- Neit.h~r unity, Chrjstian love nor
nominations alone"?' Bretlhren, ,this cannot pos~' kindness is seryed by a watered. sibiy be done. f:he Gospel in 'all of its beauty and .promise rem' aim' an down preaching to' please all men.
Those who would be pleased at
instrument of exclusion. Its Author and its Saviour has decreed, such are not those who would be
"He that, is not with me is. against 'me; ;and the that gatheretih not pleasing to God. PIC!inneps need.
wilHi me .'sea ttere-th ". (M'a:tt. '12: 30).
not· be' unkindness. 4. genuirtelov8
Every time a faithful preacher -asserts the ,tru~h of tire divinity for the souls of men and a· fearless proclamation of the saving
of Ghrist - the very foundat,ion of Christianity. - he ,condemns Gospel will ever be the' need.
by his asselltidns a host of people ~ho claim iliat Jesus was .,merely "Preach the Word; be urg'ent ina great teaoher and 'a -martyr. He
'~ot need ,to- call their n:~,mes season, out of season; reprove, reor even ·to ;point 'a finger in order to ·arouse their indignaHon. The buke, exhort,. with· all longsuffering
words th'at the speaks excludes ,~hem from. the fai~h. They stand: and teaching" (II Timothy. 4:2).
R.D.M.
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convicted of error and ·their usual reaotion is, to accuse the preaoher
of a -narrow-minded _view •.
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When a m'an of God repeats emphatically the truth concerning .the unique nature of the churoh, he arutom·atic-ally labels as·
false the claim that' one ·c,huroh 11s' as good as anoth~~ .. This. is oneof 'thQ mqst ridiculous claims Itllat ',,,,as' ever framed by 'the lips of
man. If the .mue churoh is' the -one for which Ghrist die4. (Eph.
5:25); tmrouglrwhich' God pUrposed~o make known-His eternal
~Bph. 3:10-11); 1heone whip~. was· purchased 'with" christ's
blood (A~ts 20:28); the_ one ov~r which Ohri~t iStNIesoJe head

pUrpose

~Bph. 1:22-23),: how can

My

other be s'aid to be just a's good?· A
simple study .of ,tlhe unique nature of. ,~e churc,h y~ould seem like

HERE

AN 0

THERe:

"Our ,meeting with Bro. Montgomery went welL He did us a lo~ of
good and one boy was added to the:
church through obedience to the gos.
. pel. Albert, E. nenn~tts, Toronto.
HlEftlE.AHD

THIERI

"Some brethren have contemplat..
',ed a work- in Leamington in the
near future. Perhaps these -are the
days of awakening to greater things
,f()r

God.-
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, .... THE SHORTAGE· OF PREACHERS
...... :-:".

·Al~nM.

WEDDING
.

.

'Bryan

.: Feeling of 'frustration . and inPETERSON - HANNAN
(This, article deals with a situation .. adequa. cy have· gro.· wn within m!l. ny-· 0 n - 0·· ct. 3rd
.
.
.
at .the '. Church
of
. th{lt _ i.s becoming. more. .' aCut~
preachers as they have been. realiz-' Christ building in . Radville, Marilyn
month' by mo.ntlr~ Some.' - may. disI "
Hannan,. became t h
ing, more and more the vast ,rene
e bride
ag· reewith the BU. gges. t.ion. ,that a ' ,amount of work not being
,
'f· R 0 ber t CI'
t ·Maridone . by o·
.Int'on' P
e erson.
. preac~er r~m.ain a lifetime with
the congregation and yet desp'erate- lyn is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
o!le congregcitiqn. It is, nev_erthe- ly needing, to be done. Lectureships,
Lawrence, Hannan . of Keystown;'"
less· a thought-provoking article.
our religious papers' and nu.merous Robert the son of Mr. and Mrs.
R.D.M.) , me~ns. have _been used to awaken' Hjelmar Peterson,- Radville. Roger,·
The chutch. has'always needed .the' brethren to hundreds of things .Peterson, brother of the' groom, of~
additional men to give their lives tv th~t should be done. Too oftenelda . ficiated.
,,' the proclamation of the - word of ers, either .out of ignorance or in.Given in marriage by-' her 'father,
· God. I presume that this condition difference, expect the preacher' to ,the bride was lovely in floor length, .
will last until· the end of the ,vorld.' do or . even - oversee numerous chantilly lace, nylon and satin gown
Ho\~ever, the shortage of qualified
phases of class work. Not only must withcp,apel length veil, irridescent
ministers' has become acute \vithin he preach to the satisfaction of all, sequins and crown of sequins and
t?e last fe\v. years.· Thinking people but h~ must t,each numerous clas- simihlted pearls~
i~ the church today are becomin1 s-es, edit a bulletin, cond'uct vaca~
The bridesmaids were Miss Wilseriously concerned as indications tionBible' schools, direct a person- line Dunn and. Mrs. Wayne Muir.
are that this condition \vill become al work program, give guidance head both of Weyburn. The groom's
more . and morepro,nounced, month to the yo~ng people' an~, a hundred attendants· were Mr. Wayne Muir· by month, un~ess certain trends are other duties anyone of which in- head· and Mr. Carmon Lario,' uncie
reversed.
volves' time and skill, This has led,._ of the bride.
'
..
.
'
not 0 11 1y to a sacrifice of the
· . There are several reasons for the preachers. work in the pulpit, but. A quartet made up of Ell.lS Kro~sgrowing 'shortage of preacher$.· In. aI so f rus t" ra t··Ion an d· d espalr.
. '. 'we
gaard,
Fred Brehaut,
EvIlee
Bien
.. d
..
.
.
· many, c~ses. t.h e re1ations h ip be... must learn the lessori that the an , ~vonne Laycock, rendered two
--:----·-,---tween-, e l d e r s - a n d - p r e a c h e r s - h a s - . . -_.--beautiful-· -hymns--- ;c..Blest-Be-the;
tie tha~ binds) and My God and 1.
. been far from healthy 'and happy. 'pre.ac~er . cannot do eVerythIng.
Some blame the elders',.- others
~~lS' IS not to' say that lazlr:tess or
Garth Hannan, brother· of the
blame the preachers. In all .likeli.
Indolence ,on the part at the preach- bride and James Johnson were th~
· hood both a're to blame. 'No man er .shou~d be. encoura~ed or. even
ushers. Marlene Hannan,. sister ·of
.is perfect. This is true of both elder tolerated, . but elders, de a con s
the bride attended the bride's book.
and preacher. Mistakes are' often teachers. or other, work~rs can. i?e
A reception for· one hundred and
made, Many, mistakes can be pre- assigned many tasks hitherto thrust
eleven guests was held in the Unita '
vented by both elders and preach·
upon the p~eachers.Let the preach~
ed Church dining hall,
ers -if all concerned strive for- a· er excell In the. great art of proThe happy couple' left amid show- .
~armonious and fruitful· relation- . claim.~ng, God's word and if. time, ers of coiUetti on a' honeymoon to'
ship.
. per~rllts, and. only ;hen, let hIm be several' parts of the U.S.A.
aSSIgned other duties.
. On their. return they' will reside
. 'It ~ust, be sold to· congregations
I· am convinced \ve must not only at Weyburn.
and preachers that the coming of a
preacher' and' his family to work seriously consider the reasons why
m'any capable preachershav~ left
with' a congrega~io~ should mean
any congregatio~ that isn't producthe .beginning of a relationship th.at the work of p:·eaching· in recent
months and years, but \ve must al- }ng its share of preachers. Parshould last for years, if not
life·
, time.: The feelings of insecurity on so inaugurate a u~rash" program entsmust be so converted to Christ '
that they will· glory in their boys
·the part of the preacher and his of encouraging many int~l1igent
giving thems'elves to the work, of
'family can be, overcome ir' con~ apd capable young men to. consider
giving their lives to t his great prea,ching or in their· daughters be:' .
'gregations ~ ri d preachers realize
. ing married to 'preachers," Many
that effective. work cannot be ac- work.
Our Christian Coll~ges must qUIt' boys have. become preachers' in .
complished ifp rea c her s move
being afraid of being' labeled a spite of 'their parents.
about. every two or three years.
If a. ~ogregation is what it ought· "preacher" factory· and do every .. - This does not mean that all young
men must' become preachers.· It .
~o be and if the preacher is what ',thing possible to' encourage as many
, does mean that-' the .growth of· the
he ought to be, there is no reason young men as· possible 'to become
why many preachers should,' not preachers. :Every - local congrega- church will be further hampered,
unless answers are found to the
stay twenty, or .thi,rty yea r s or tio~ must' accept responsibility in
even an entire lifetime in one place, . attempting to develop· young men . growing shortage of preachers .. The"
challenge is tremendous .and the
worki'ng with ,the same congrega~·· and older. men as preachers. Ther'e
1 ewards are great.
,is, something basically wrong with
tion.
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deniedJesus (Mark 14:66-72), Friday
witnessed the 'heart-breaking ,scenes"
, (Continued' from Page: 2)
(Continued /romPage 1)
of the unjust trials' and the cr\Jcifix.. ·
.
. able to save their S9uls,· fro'm hell, which the Lord hath made is identi- ion.' Saturday, the sabbath. was "a'
day 'of ~lorm as the dis c i pIe s
andthey)ived. Absolom's heart ,vas f~ed as a day of' rejoicing. Can ~'ve
mourned the loss' of hhn whom they
pricked with, darts and he died, It
f;nd such a day in New' Testament
had hc!)ed would redeem Israel.
is eyident that the Bible does speak , history? \Vhen \ve come to consider
of two ,parts of~an, each having
the d~y by day event:; of the cru(!i~ . But like the sun breaking through
'a heart.
fixion week \ve find' nothing that
the c]ouds after the tempest, the
The two different hearts we· have
\vould be any cause 'for ,rejoicing
fin?t. r1f1v of the week became a day
mentioned \vere acted upon by two
during thef.ir~t fe\v days., Thur~day of rejo:cjng f.m· the dis~iples, When
different, weapons. It was the· heart ,'was the n1.ght of, Jesus' " b2trayal,
the women came to the tomb early
of the inward ·man that the gospei' and arrest' \vhen his (li~c!rles' fo"on the first day of -+hp week beartouched. It is evident that this is
soak him and ffed (!'viark 14: 5G), It iDg spices ,v1th wh;ch to annoint
t~e heart which is changed in con-· was a!so on tha~ night that· Peter
the body of .re~11s. they were met
version to, God. This is the heart
by an angel who declared that
that must be changed for. one to
Jesus \vas ri!='en froln the' dead,· , ,
have inheritance in the Kingdom
whom they crucified bol.h L0~'dand
Upon he'al'inr th;s news they de·
of God.
ChrisL They were tou(!hcd in the;!" parted from the tomb wHh fear
The, ,heart of our inward man is hearts, They RRked "?frthren \vh:l~ and GREAT .JOY (!\1utt, 28: 1-8)
the spring. from whiqh our. action.s shall we, do Act-s 2:37. Peter told ' Luke tells 'us of the appearance
flow, 'If the heart has' been defiled
them to repent and be ba9t;7.erl fc.r
of Jesus t,o the two disciples on the' ,
, by sin, a blaCK' and' \vicked conduct the rem!ssion . of their .sins (Acts road to Emmaus .a-nd ho'.\' he made'
. flows therefrom, "For out"· of the
2:33), The word repenLence meap.5
himself' known" to them. and' imheart 'come forth evil· thoughts,
to change ones' ways. We read th~t
mediately they rose· up and re·
murders, . adulteries, fornications,,' three thousand obeYEd Peter'3 ccm- turned to Jerusalelu to tell' the
thefts, 'false wit n es s , , railings"· mandment
that day. :
' 0 the r
disciples (Luke. 24: 13-35)'.
(Matt. 15: 19), The~e wicked· sins. We have . ~n(}ther eX8mple -" the,
,Later on Jesus appeared to all the
.
are first committed ,in the heart:' It . conversion of the Arro 5 tlePanl.
disciples, and of them '.it is said,
has been .saJd,_','lf __the fountain' is SauL.with, a___dgtermined will, a~p::...:.0-=-r-_ _T.--:.H_'E~Y BELIEVED NOT FOR JOY:
secut,or,' was travelling· on the road (~uke24:4~-'-------~---------~----"
kept pure~, the stream will be pure."
So it is \vith man, if man's. heart is ,to Dalnascus to perseeute christThe apostle John also tecords an . ,
kept pure,. his life will be' pure.
ians., Saul had no NeVI Testament, . appearance that Jesus .nlade to his
This should be, sufficient to prove but the word of Christ changed his disciples
,the' day of, his resur~
,the absolute necessity of a change ". heart from unbelief to belief. When rection, and after he had shown
of heart.
he was told. to be bapt1zed to wash
them the wounds· in his hands and
The heart is that part· of man "a,vay his 'sins Acts 22 : 16 he unhis. side, is is. s~id, THEN WERE
called intellect ,vhich:
' ,hesitatingly obeyed. A disobedient THE DISCIPLES GLAD WHEN
heai"t was changed by· n10tives pro- '. THEY SAW THE LORD (John 20:
1., Thinks "Wherefore·, think ,ye
' )
'evil in. your hearts" (Matt, 9: 14).
' dnced, by faith: belief 'in the go_od~, 20.
nESS of· Christ. One .becomes free
.ti is thus seen from the. foregoing
2, Reasons "Why r~ason ye' t,he.se
k th e
fronl sin and a· servant to righteous- th at t h e f'lr5t day a f th ewee,
things in 'your hearts" (l\[ark 2:8).
day on w.h'lCh ,Jesus rose f rom, th e
ness by, obe,-,ing froln the heart,
3, Understands 'Understand \ v U h "
f
·
"'Yh, el.'eas l.~e ,"ere S(;)l'\rants of sl'n, dead, became, the day.o r~Joicing
your ,heart'~ (Matt, 13: 15).
J
,Y...
dId
f D 'd'
. h
4, Believes "With the heart mnn ye becalne obedient from the, heart . an g a ,ness 9
aVl s' prop eey,
to .that fonn of doctl'ine \vhereunto It is' the·refore, the ~ay which the
,believeth" (Rom.' 10 = 10) ,
Lord 'hath made and· thus the
A complete change of heart is
ye were' delivered' and beIng nlade
.
fIoee from s)'n ..o.U.~.... be~ame se' rvants Lord's day. In a foll()w~ng article
needed, There can· be no complete
"oJ
h
h'
th t
.
of righteousness (Rom. 6: 17.18),
we will point out t e t lngs
a
~hange until each thought has ,been
' l e n d significance to the· first day
changed. The heart must· be changThe degree of. faith tha~ leads to of the, week and mak~ it a 'day
ed' from evil thoughts to· good salva'jon is a' belief \vith all the of worship for' Christians.
thoughts, fr'om wicked reasoning to heal't-a cOlnplcte change of heart.
good reasoning, from ignorance of No nlan is a servant· of Christ until
.~~~ ....::%~%S%%S%S'"
God's \vorp to a knowledge of it, he obeys from the hea"i't. No heart is
from unbelief to belief.
right until it is an· obedient' hea':t.
ADVERTISING RAYES'
'.' How is th·· hu~an heart changed? .:Al~d through obedience his heart' Back page·
$ 15.00
The Jews on the· day of· Pentecost '\vill be changed. If the. fountain, is Other full page
...... , . , 10,00
w~re,pricl<ed in. the -h~art. by the
kept pure the stream yiill be pure.' Two cl'ltunns full depth
7,00
gospel Peter preached unto them.
So it is \vith ·man's' heart, If man's ,aalf ·Page
6,00
.
d
'
k now h'ear t 'IS k ep t'·pure h· IS
'l'f
'II b e'- One column full depth
4.50
, Th~y' had ~ great
eSlre to
1 e WI
,
,
. Slnall Minimum
1,00
'what they must do to be saved,' ~ure,· after having been washed in'
80c per. column inch
They believed God· had lnade Jesus the blood of Jesus. '
'$SSSS"%%$S%SSUSSSSSSS)

A CHANGE' OF HEART
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Book·
,Reviews'

ALSO RECOMMENDED
The Defenc'e of the Gospel,
in the '
.
New Testamen.t, by F,F.. Bruce,

Thy Word 'is Truth by Edward J.
Young. Wm.'B. Eerdmans Co. $3.50.

excellent defence of the inspiration of the' Scriptures).
'Wm. B. Eerdmans Co. 105 pp. $1.50~
, Between the TeSMments by Char·
(I have yet to, ~ead a book by F. 'F. ' lesF . Pfeiffer . Baker Book· House.
Bruce that Ida not consider first
132 pp. $2.95, (Th~ period between
, the Old and New Testaments is surrate).
veyed in outline f~rm).
'

,

'.

•

(An

- ...

'

Books to, be reviewed in thil
column should be sent to Keith T.
I'hompson. ,Box 403 Beamsville.

Ont., Canada.

.'

How, To Study the Bible, by Ea'rle
.H.West, 14714 Orchard,pa.rkAve.,
Cleveland 11, Ohio. 54 pp.' $.60. '

,

'

II Timothy 2:15; 3:16,17

This booklet, is a welcome addi, tio~ ,to the available Jiteratu're of
The Bible is God's Word, It is the· meat and -,
. )his ty~. I~ is based upon scriptural
principles and also upon sound eddrink of the ·~piritual life Christians need t? . .
· ucational, methoas. There are thirread and&tudy it daily , Tnese ,questions will
~en lessons on such themes' as I~
help to indicate something of how effective your
spiraUon, How . the Bible Came to
study has been,
· Us, L'earning to Learn, ~ow the' New
G. H.' ELLIS'
Testament Teaches, Additional' feat- .
, ~ures ,are 'questions and suggestions
,
RATING.:
for further' study and several good
100% "Completely fur'allh.d"
.
90% "Approved unto Ood", "
_ _·'chartsL....._ __
--------.----10.'Yc-'rA-workman~no'-a.ham.d'~·~---~, 10,marks-for-each.-.,-------0

I
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I

I

•
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•

t

l50o/: irA babe"
A workman uhamed.

uf:

•

G~eat . Personalities 0/ the, Old
,Te8tam~t by William Sanford La. Sor Fleming' H. Revell Company,
westwood, . N,J~ 192 ppo $3.00. '
0

j

,RIGJITLY DIVIDING THE WORD OF GOD,

1. Did ·Jeslls ,go to public worship on Sunday or Saturday?
2. Of whom did God' first require circumcision - Abraham or

•

,

•• ' .

:.-, Many people, eve~' among, Bible '
:' r.e'~ders,. thin1.t. of Biblical charac-,
ters; ,as a per~on far removed from
twentieth century life and thought.
"Especially ~e, ,Old Testament char,
acters c{)nsid~re~ as musty museum
'pieces ... B.ut ',as , our 'authqr, points
:out, the Bible i~ a l,iving book from
,'a living, God and' it' tells about
'oreal people who lived 0n this earth.
, o~ln this interest-packed volume the
; 'author :" attempts to recreate for
himself and the', reader "the dime~
, sions of: reality in which God, spoke,
: acted, used His particular servant,
· and, so e~tended His redemptive
revelation." In accompli,shing this
,'.purpose he makes use of the mater ..
ials available in history, 'geography,
" ~tlmQPology, psycholo'gy, and ot~er
branches of learning. The, maJor
Old Testament perona~ities are, can.. ,
~. sidered . in ,a way that' truly does
'.:·:'D{ake
alive apd revelant.
j

<

them

.

I , ·

" ·.1
• "t

•

to

:"',

••

•

tI .

.

•

"

'

I

Moses?
'
3. "Shewbread" was to be' found in the Lord's Supper' or the
,Tabernacle?
4. T4e New Covenant, starts at 'th~ beginning or the end of the
Gospels?
'
5i True or FaIs'e: During the Mosruc Dispensation, God spoke' 'unto
his people through the heads of families.
'
6, True or False: Adam, Melchizadek,Moses' and David are all
"types" of Christ.
,
, 7. True or False: The Christian Dispensation is described in the"
Scriptures as the "dispensation of the Spirit,"
,
8. True, or False: All of. the. Old Testament Writings go to make
up the "Old Covenant."
9. True or False: Tithing, or giving a tenth of ones, income to ,the
Lord, is a Christian requirement,
"
"
,10. Which of the following people are not fotind in the Old Testament
account: Nathan, Cleopas,' Agabus and Archelaus?
1,

" , " ,

,

,

I '

"

..

,

, 1

'

,'Z:L 'was II 'tn3QlaN ~da~xa rrv '01
'Z:91 'JoJ I, ',lZ:91 'wnN 'do 'asIe~ 06 'uaA!~ SUM lUBuaAoJ

PIO aql a.toJaq SJeaA 009'8 awos JaAO'O L~ :01 'x3: - 1: 1 ' !uan
'asIa~ 's 'uonasuadsJP hueJanI sueaw "UOnaJls!ulWu rB: 8 'JoJ
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HERE

.AND
.THERE
by .
Eugene C.
Perry

Jerry Davidson of ~oJitreaI. recently ,made his sec~nd trip to ~he
city of ,Quebec. He reports, "Although 'the city is' well dominated
by 'Rome', there are a number of
English speaking Protestants who·
are showing evidence' of wanting
· to return to the 'old Paths' ,of Christ..
iacltY. This raises' our .hopes for',
starting a congregation there.
"There is -a small group of people
from various' denominations' who
meet together' each Thurs4ay evening for .the purpose of studying' the
· Bible. I met with these people' and
found them sincerely' interested· in
God's word ..
A Christian lady from Arkansas
is empl()yed in this· city ~d woUld
like to see a church 'meeting there.
Plans are' being· made. to hold an .
· evangelistic mee~ing in Quebec City
as soon as possible .
In Montreal,' 500 tracts were recently received from the church in
'fulia~ Texas. Three more persons
have been enrolied. in the Bible cor·
respondence cour~e ..

September. Thirty~eight. children
are· enrolled in weekly,release-time
religious .in~truction . claSses.
.
. HER~

AND .THERS

. A' short meeting 'at Pori Colborne,
Ont.,.October 13-18, was' held by
Ray Brown of Michigan City, Ind. .
HERI

AND

IHI."lt

. At Niagara . and Manning. sts.
church in St Catharines, Ont., Ralph ..
\Vharton, recently arrived evangel·
i.st, is the speaker in· a meeting
October 18-25.

,LouiS' Pauls of Fredericton, N.B.
recently assisted W. Hart of HalI·
fax', N.S. and the church therein a
,
HERE AND rHEA.
survey' of, .the neighbourhood in
BertE. Shewmaker, who was lair
which the· newly" purchased lots· are
.,
ouringwiththe; church in Whitefish,
· located. Although Roman CatholicMontana has moved to Vilonhi, Ark.
ism is quite strong in the area, they
to teach schoo.! as he could neither
were' invited .back for definite ap-'
get· support par employment in
pointments to show the Bible :study
Whitefish. He ,writes, "We. sur e
film strips at eleven homes and six
hated to leave as that leaves the
'others were enrolled in the Bible
work' there without help and Wlless
".
. correspondence course. Plans are
someone. can be found soon to· help.
~ for Hart to assist ina similar effort
preferably someone middle - aged
,tn' Fredericton some time in October ~
and with support,' the work, might
'. The. Halifax church is in need of
just. cease,"
, '.: a set of Filmstrips costing $35.00 in
.HERE AND '. THERE
.~ order tom,ost. effectively meet its
. Preston, Ont.: John B~ennan and
, challenges. Will not someone donate
HERE AND THERE
Barclay Qsborne, senior' students at'
-----.-- -:--a-set or- theprice to -purcnase-aset ?--'-- -Bro~ Sinclair- spent·a-~fewaays--~-.Great -Lakes· ChifstlanCollegehave··---········..__·.
The .six or seven wage earners Sundrldge the first pa r t of the, . a~ounced their hopes to' be of help
,'meeting
With
the church are not month. We are happy to repOrt that to the struggling group meeting in
·.
.
.
· quite able to meet the expenses of Bro. tl nd Sis. Lee Webster were bap- U.aity, 'Hall, Preston. Anyone kn9wthe regular program.· As a result . tized during th~t time". Gordon Den-jng Inembers of the Lord's church
or interested persons could help by
some .teaching materials ha,d' to be nis in th~ Northern Christian.
· discontinued. There is still need for
HERE AND T~ERE
addressing either of these boys at'
· about $25 regular monthly help. ' " John Fant, ~f Ohio held a meeting the college in Beamsville. Persons
,
HERE AND THERE
in Bright's Grove, Ont~ near,Samia. or churches that can donate tractS
Fredericton Report: -'~We had our David Johnson of Jordan andD. At or 'other ~sistance are sought
~ER£ ·.t.N n T~ERi
fall meeting dUring the period of Sinclair of Huntsville helped him
· September 13-23 with Chas. G. Me. in . doi~g personal work. Brother Ivon Ave" Hamilton, Ont.: Work
, Phee as' guest speaker. He did his Sinclair reports that, "A .girl of, 12 is nearly completed in construction
work in a wonderful way, in, preach- , was baptized during the meeting' and, of upper storey. of our church build· ing ,the' 'gospel and encoura.ging the on the Saturday after the meeting ing. ,We hope to open the new aud, work here. We are grateful to' him Bro, Fant and I talked ~. a young itoritim in November with· an all
,and the congregation at· Raymond couple until 3.00" p.m. and then bap~ day meeting. Announcements will
and. Beecher" St. In st. Catbarlnes
tized them before Bro, Fant went be sent later. We are still corres.
for making it possible to have this home." Bro.· Sinclair continued in ponding, but as yet have not located
· meeting. At least eight visitors at- pers,onal work. and left 30 ~ r.athera, full time preacher.' Owing to extended, some ·of them for the' first promising con'tacts. Bro. Gallagher pense .of construction we still need
beginning to real· of Winnipeg is moving· to Sarnis in' some help in supportmg a preacher
time. People
ize the presence of the. church here, October to w()rk full time between for awhile.
by many reports that we hear~
Sarnia and Bright's Grove. He, is
.~i:.nE AND THERII
Sixty~eight were present at the
"Our buildiung fund has bee n . especially noted for his; ability to.
first service' of the Niagara Falls,
raised to $1,006.76 since our last re· do personal work.·
port. . This was due. to a cheq':le
HERE A'NO THERE
ont .. church meeting in Staniford
which 'we received through Brother .
Alf~ed 'Hartwlgsen, newly arrived Memorial Halli
HERE AND· THE".
Carl Shaver as a r.esultof the' sale evangelist at 'Nlagara~alls, N.Y.
of some former propCr~y. for church' conducted a one week ,mee'tingJere Frost of . Blrtnlngbani, Ala.
building at Welland, Ont."
there, October 11-16. 0 n'e placed is 'planning ~ be in Owen $Ound:for .
HERE AND 'THERE
m'embership the' 1a st. SUIlday in a gospel' meeting. November. 18-29.
~
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Hitch cock's .
Topical Bible
. contains 2370
topics, of wide
and,' p'ereniiial
. Inter~st! Eve~y
verse from the
Bible is given
. in tull "text uri· .
der ,on e. or
more· of tbese
2370 t 0 pi C.S.
,li~or . instance,
there 'are . 16

.GLEANINGS FROM· FOREIGN ·FIElDS·
. Enna, all in Sicily. In Enna espec!al·
. Jy the, response' was so e~ncourag
. ing that six preachers from all over
Italy have gone there to follow tl3l
contacts ." made .. 'More: than 2,000
people ~attended the 'meeting held'
in 1l theatre,. arid for the first time·
the ~1ice helped, .rather than hin- .
dered~ the. preaching of the gospel
by helping to keep order and preventing riots which' the priests and
Catholic Action group tried to stir

SPAIN

One of the most interesting storiesconcerning .the current . rstoration movement in many parts of.
. the world comes .from Spain,' that
.strongly-Catholic.. dominated country
where' any' signs of Protestantism
are .usually quickly and forcefully
stamped out. .
Brother L. Have~ .Miller, an' as. pages' of" full
· sociate .professor of modern lanHitch C 0 c k's ScrIpture . text
guages at Abilene Christian Col·
Topical Bible under the sub..
lege who has done much work for' up. Four persons were baptizeci
and . Crudeil's jectofPRAY.
the Lord . among the people of '. during this' meeting.
E R~ Imagine
Concordance
Mexico.' and the Spanish-speakin'g
LIBYA
what a tremen'people of the American Southwest,
At this' writing, Brother' Reuel doushelp this can be in reference
has· returned from- a'six-\veeks
Lemmons· of Austin, Texas, . (\vho \vork, and sermonizing!
. .'
".
NOT ONE BUT TW.O!
tour through Spain. He flew:' from preached in the "June ,Meeting" . in
This valuable book is really two
,Eng~and to Madrid w her e he
Meaford, Ontario, this year) was
books in one, containing within its
"preached to a group of American engaged in a gospel meeting with .binding a separate erudeIi's .ConChristians meeting at Torrejon Air the' church in the city of Tripoli,. cordance, the'. most· wide,ly ,·us.ed
.. Base' (there are 57 inmbers of the
Libya. This· is the second' gospel Biblical reference work in all the
church meeting there). While· there meeting to be held in this city t the world! The addition of eruden's
Concordance, found in. no' . other .
· . he ,heard of, and contacted mem- .' first one having been in 1956.
topical Bible,' g~ell:tly increases tli~
bers of a religious group who call
The church has'· grown .from usefulness of thIS volume. '
."
'. themselves' simply '''Christians'' and three members in October" i951, to
. , '.
'.
. who' are attelnpting to worship ac- the' p~esent niembership of 70, and
~-----;:::.ing.. to-the-Ne~stament-pat--:-. ~~~~-n:~:=~~~d,~b~~y-:-o;~-in:~~-:~;;Silli---··-'-n---i-;-----~-······--~·
I

l

-------_. __ ..

. Brother M!ller preached at 11 <lif- A· large percent of the members
O)i .
ferent locatIons for these pe?ple, are Americans. living in th~t· counZ. n
and found ~bout 40 congregations, try, but a· number 'from, among the
nO III
sever al havmg up to 60? ~embers na<ive population also. have been
.;II:J " ..' .(Do.
each~ T~tal ~embershlP 1 ~ . the. converted.~·Recently, their meeting
C
coun .·l y IS estimated at between· place was enlarged and pews ad.
;S...
4,000 and 5,000 people.
ded so that about 140 can now be
Z Yf
'" tit
n·
. T~e. mb ovement in SPain d. a tteh' S . accommodated.
rn ""
· bac" a out 150 years, an d In e
Following the meeting in Tripoli
~ ..
beginning seems. to have be~n very' Brother Lemmons was to go to
close to the New Testament. Some Nigeria, the Union of South Mr:ica,
tl
errors .have crept if) il) r e c e n t and on to Australia to conduct gas.
COmmeli~.
y€:ars, .apd some additional teach-' pel meetings in eachaf those coun_ The large, tlnabri4g14 edition' of thI. fa.
ing is needed·l. These peopie have tries.
moul reference work.e.xactl1, al It came
.
from'
the dClk. of Alexander COlden I
been severely persecuted· by the
II Thill' unabrldUld edition IncludeS· D1IIl1
TURKEY .
Catholic church' through the. years,
valuablofcatufet not· found m otbet
edition
••
including several imprisonments· in . Recently two native Turks have
.Spurj{eon aald: ". ''Bo lUre .JOU bu,. •
recent· years and by having several· been baptized into Christ by memlenUlDe .. nabrtdgld e,..d". • • • bay'
,
110M
but the beaU" . , '
.
bel'S
of
the
small
church
which
.of their meeting house$ confiscated
. ·'136 Pages· - '$5.95
,
, .meets in the city of Adana, Turkey'.
and locked.
OBDEB mOHr NOW - BEBEI .
In addtiori to the group in Madrid There are now about 30 members
Please send •••• ~ • •• Cruden" UPabrlditd
ConcordancCl.
"'
.'-\
there are .also churches of Ameri· in the group which. began me'eting
less than a. year ago. One of the .-NAMm ........
cans meeting in Seville,'Zaragqza
.
.. I~ , . '.
a.B ••
'!"' .......
.
ROta, .and Villatobas. They are per- new Christians is able: to' speak ADDRESS
mitted . to worship .unmolested but English' and serves as interpreter.
ar'e rio~ allowed to make religious for other Turks who attend servic.GOSPEL HERALD
contacts with the ·SPru:Ush .. people. . eSt
. Box 94
BeamsviUe, Ont.·
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Brother Fausto Salvoni' recently
preached in gospel meetings in the
cities. of Cantania, Palermo, and

. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .-

'PANAMA' CANAL ZONE

After five years of' work' :with the
'Spanish - speaking congregation in
Uvalde t Texas, Brother Byr) Brock.:.. ..

nlan has movedt~· the city of
Cristobal in the Pananla Canal
Zone to work with the church there .
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Zacchaeus in Luke 19. Jesus' told
Zacchaeus to make haste and. come
'down out of that tree for to-day
I must abide a: thy house. Make
.' '. One of ~he rie~e~t. indust·
..
'..'
~'" /:\. ',,' !
~.
rial areas iIi the province·
: ::.- ......... ..: ~., ;
' . /1
' ' ' ; '"
haste brother, to-mc:>rrow· may be
1· '.'~. i.
~ if': .~~ . .,.!o
.,'..... '"
...
too hlte. As you are. reading this
of Quebec, and. populated .. '.~ .' .~~ !" .....\{l,~,)~. '.'. ?Jl
.....-. ,_ :.:~.
,!:ttle message, can you' not realize
by some 300,000 souls was / .. ' " ,,-t ~:.~~f'''··<· -I"
\ "";"
~':
'-, '-I
"" .
"i ' •••.•. ;..
: ........... : J ' . ;
';
,
how many' precious souls have paSrecent'1y visited . by brothr·
• . •
,
. '. - • \'·t ..... 1• ............
sed into eternity to ever be with
er Aqbrey Patterson who. _:. J. /.4, S•.
'~ .;~
~
\
.
,\
...............
;
:
.
moved two years· ago to ..:.1,........ ,..
,,!. ..... .... f · ·
J::: ..............: •
Satan just because we are not there
:
o·
.
~LlClUP"
...
: ~
~.
'engthen the beainnl'ng' .
,,1m
. ~. .....
, ,,~.
.•
to teach the message of the salva· str.',' t'
· M b~t al .{. ::..... ~ ;.,
5;: ,..;J;'1,1.......
j
•
..
'::;(!' . ::/.--r.~_: . :.... :.:
tion of the world. Romans 10: 13,15~
· congrega lon In . on re ' , '. ··-.-::_,~.);I~~;.~.~'J·
·.~-:J~(I~\J"f't;-.;'!."J·' :~"':~" ';'
',(
~,
,':-0',
••.•
.' ~" ..."h.1.
There are thdseof you who' cannot
b ~c. H e s t a t es "th a t thl S · . ,,'.. ~,' :'.~.'.: ... : ....:.~. " .._. ~ '.~ ....·.:t :'" . /............ ,... .
.Que,
•
'.
. ,•
. t : ......
.... • .
. ...... , • a: -~, • .
come, but those that ''Come need
· trIP came about after two -' ". '.'j' \./:. :.:....
~
r"
· yearS' of' planning and for
~'l if," ;:.;.~~~<\ ':.. ~:~:.,~.~~ . :__ .' .
. ~ ~, . someone to send them, Can you just
put· away $5 a week or a month· to
the purposes
see.
. ~•
'.
. ' (I)' To'. ,
, an . . ~.~. .'.'-ll"·~'Y"·
. )'_ '\;' ~_'; ~'.L\~.• .. 0:.
",
give someone to, come. Or' try thi~.
old. friend and try to teach :,,'.. "';' . :',r •.:, :...• ;.. f··.... .. i: .. ,~. ~., ·.t
· . th e gospe'
' I af ehr'I S t. : J' i
~.J/ 1\""
Just fast one me'al a day for a' few I
· h1m
(' \~ 'J'
1"- , "_" •
..•.
"\
days and you. will soon have the
and (2) to determine
the ~. r,,'. i". ~a '1 ... ·· , '. • :'~, ..\ ' .-, .....1 .S
.
required amount.
possibilities of es, tablishing . \" ':'., ~ ~ ~,. \ "'.
\. {'~.,;..~::-:!~ ~ .....• ': ,"i
··
..
,.'(
~I!.,
.
":::":\&
•
. AURENfiOES
•
"The challe~ge is that you pura c.hurch o.f our Lord in .'" ~:':~c~ .J ~:. . 'I~!':'~~~:'~.~;·~. \~ PARS,.,..'4:. ~,:t. ~.' ..~:.-(.': ~.:~:!~
:.
the area.
',' .~. ,\". '.',.... _.1
....• .....1,.\... /.• ...
r .'
,.......
pose in your. heart: (1) That :some
Brother Patterson sends
~I ~! y J1- '\ . . ~.....:
... ,:·:i~~~""\ .. ':';,." '.
."
purpose a definite time to come
along the attached map
f' . ;; 1I,.~.~i .' ,.',ulA·vR'EHt'OES ' i'
p~~:
:,;.
. (for example, June 1, 196.0)'. and
~',.
-.~:~!.' ~
'and deserl'bes the beautl'es
~. ' .7 . ~
t.':~· ~
•
, .. , . ~ • '.J.'
work '~o that lend. (2) IThat others
~
~
I',
... ,,-.' ..
'thi
·
l
'
.,.,."
r''I·r''.
• ,......
~
Il10'' •
purpose in their' hearts now and
of
s area In g OWIng. ···:<P ; .'
' . ' ~ • '. ::.. ) ".. ~~1
·term" s besides p' ointin, gout f(,
-.:.:... t2--..~4:::-""..."'..... .~t::..""·'L"'··
,~."'.
~ ,J\~~~."
lay aside for the ones 'that will
't
.
r,rJ
.~,
' ; .........
· . dallS power
. \.,/. ....1 . •
r .... r .
" ",
'1~.IA-'J ••" " " ' )
I'··
..
come. Brethren, I am not asking'·
the tremen
'ts
'Ils a1
.
1•.~h\.r~.
~.N. .-."
;. .. ,... 1'.," ..
'It" " ,':' ..
1
..
pan,
paper m,1 , urnl- . -)~ ;.'1
. . ....... ,_"..,.J..
'~ !,.:. ... ,J-;
~. :.. . .'!" .~.....
, you to come, but begging you to
1
---'-_____n-=-'u~' mills e~~. __ ~~us ~~- I :~. \ • y~v"'i' . . 1 H··t ,.. { ./~~_+
'~. __
... -it!~,;
come and to" support th_os~_'.~ho_. _. ___ . . . ______ . ________ ~_
may want· to come. Dig a' little
ployment and hundreds of . .~ 'ci~. t A'-~jI;,I'-;~'~'t"" 1
.:~~l·. I I 'J
I •
.. .,j1 •.•:..' •
" I P ~',.' ~ .•' I
. \V'··'
••••
.•
1.
lakes' and' ri~ers supplying .::'l·.l:·.~' . ~ ~ s. ,r.
~
~
deeper . and scrape' the bottom in
, ~.. ~ · . ";,' } t ' I ./ II.. .' '~~''', •... l './. .' . /('
order that one' more precious soul .
hunt'l·n.g,· fl'shing, .boatl·ng
J
a.t""..
..-,..
... ..:..-.
""
~.., -~
~
~.-.
may not end up in a· devil's hell.
e tc · are prOVI'ded
In ·one
.~ ....\ " +~ .• ' "
. - './"
.f \.,' ... ~... " . .' ~./j!'
Enquiries are' invited -.:... Aubrey
package. Bre.thren are '. ':\. "~: .... :... :~ ',.t·, '. '), "~ .~ ~: .-:. 'f . . v."~'
'd
to
'd
th"
"
i:,
.
t(
•
:.,~",
.. ur ge
conSI er: IS, an- . .. -;:' . .1." •••••
\/~: .~ (!./.'( ...... :. ". \J'
• .I"~;..:.!'
Patterson~ 6717 Cote-St.-Luc No. 3
•
.'
J.J ,--.... P.r~.v:~'·'- ,1\' ~.;."" "
~.",
'. ','
other froI1tier for ,the gosp- .'".,.:./~',"
J~:::~"-'":::.:<'. '",: .~~~«-··:Qu'e ( .' ,'I'· -:-... , ' /.... ,..'- . ·Montreal 29, Que., Can. Phone Hunt~
"04 .... ~,! x" , . , . . . '.,,' ••••.•
......
"
• 't
.
e1.
. "':1 ;: ;;'::. '~;?':..))"'-.... ;:.:,~ i:, ~.:.::;...'
' J 't. ,.' . .
er 1·9953 .
."..',
, ..... , '1.~ .. -:~~ ' .. ,;)/'.'0'
'.
·"x
U How
a bout you t yes. .......:..:.;,~ ..:. ... ~:...~ ':',' .~"'n.. '.. . •. ', . . ... ~. . .

TO THE WORK
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· you brethren. Christ is The· area from Bagotville{Airbase) . (ChicouHERB: AND THERE
making the call to you, he Itimi 50,000; Arnida 15,000;. Kenogami- IonThe· first church of Christ was
cannot .·call to those who quire 50,000. These jour towns are' only 15 established in Abilene Texas in
have. never heard of him. .miles apart) to Alma on . Lake St. John is in 1903 and \vas. closely assoc;ated
To us "he gave the com- appro~imately 300,000 souls. The natural.set- with the founding of Abilene Chris.
mand to preach to every ting i~ most attractive ..
tian C(Jllege. To-day the' influence
'creatur,e.· Mt. 28: 18-20, , Mit. 16: 15,16.' ,"You who might be thinking of of the church in Abilene, a city of
·I suppose' that if· I should ask' some
going into business, come on over abo u t 70,000 persons; is. perhaps
of' you', buSinessmen to just sell Q~ebec way and see what would be stronger than' in any comparabl~
·ev~rything you have at home' and in store for you here and let your . city in the world. There nre' now
coine . start· a business in, one of light shine befor~ men and not' hid I 16 coniregations. in the city. The'
·these. cities, you might tell me that. up there in a nice quiet. place where college. church has 990 mernbers
I am craZy or the like. But, rememyou are near home and can visit plus some 400 student members
. ; ber, the 'apostles left all to·. follow
as you wish. Christ did 'not, .tell us and a weekly budget of· $3,000 ...
.
.
Chrjst, they just dropped everything we. would have an easy' street to
The' college has' '2459 enrolled
to follow. What: about you? Could,' follow but a narrow' way. But, if
which is three more than the prevyou not just do the same that one we remain faithful he has promise ious record. Ninety-four' percent' of
·soul may be saved for Christ. Your a crown of life.. Whatever yo~r these students are members of the.
whole. 'busin~ss, no matter . how voc~iion, you ean do it' as well· over . Lord's . church, About 100 young
'much it is worth does not even com- here' as any place,'. and help take
men . go out each Lord's day to
preach in nearby towns· and cities ..
· pare with just lone 'soul snatched· Quebec for Christ.' . .
'. away~rom Satan.', J.ameS, 5:.20
"You' may ask, "W~en should I
(might apply).
act?' We might take the story. of Give the Gospel. HerR1d this year.'
J
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w.c.c. STUDENTS FROM MANY AREAS

Our· September series of meetings
did not result in any additions, _but
, sever~ 'outSiders came' and heard
the
gospel. We shalf
try
to interest
.
.
'.
.
more
people to attend' the meeting
.
'planned for November with Brother
Granville Tyler .
. Sister Cuyler,. who ,obeyed the
Gospel in Sept., 1958, passed away
, this Sept. 17th, at the age of eighty,
'years. Left to mourn are three'
daughters, one' of whom is acom~
plete invalid.
There are' eighteen m e m· be r s
h~re, representing six families,. but
" one family are living here temporarily.
.
. We recently purchased some lot.s,
. on which to erect a meeting place.
We hope ·eyentually to have a build.;
"The' 'influence of' Western Chris- the ,department of education: "Both
, iog of our, own.
tian College is growing. Enquiries the' quality of inst~uction being
In Lethbridge there are 'eleven ' have. been received this year 'from
given, and the results achieved 'last
members. Five' weraBaptized last, as far south as Houston, and as
, year.in the provincial, DepartmentMay. They plan to have a series far North as Flin Flon 'on the Sasal examinations should be, a source,
., of meetings .in October with Broth-katchewan-Manitoba 'bo.rder. These
of satisfaction to all- concerned."
er' E. P.Lake as the speaker. '
. two points, are approximately hvo
. Progress is definitely being made thousand miles apart': , .
At Western Christian Coil e',g e
.' ~nd w~. ,~now_Jhat in.' dU 7 seaso~ .._ . For-several-years~tudents-have- . there' is'.. a .·healthy~ .~lend' Q~' WO.rk
We Shall Reap If We Faint Not.
been .attending this school fro m and play .. Students find SOCIal hfe
British Columbia on' the West and interesting and lively. Sports' d;recNpva Scotia on the East'. ' These 'tor, John Bailey. and his, two asCOSTS ,ME NOTHING
two points are across the North .sistant,s, have a \vell rounded pro'(Continued from Page i)
American, Continent' from each
gram .. During the past few years'
they haye m,anaged to 'capture a
apprais.e .' God's goodness toward 'other, a distance, of approximately
good share, of .the available points
us or the number of ,blessings that four ,thousand miles.
he has bestowed upon us? Have we
From the' above picture you will
in the So~t~ .eastern Saskat,chewan
given thought to the financial bles- observe that six provinces and, sports activIties.
sings that God has' given. us' that " seven states of the. United States
Functions in vol vi n g ,drama,
week? Have. we considered how' are represented in our student, bo,dy
chorus' and glee club work in admuch, of that can be ,sp~ed f<;>r this year;
dition to' a number of school clubs '.
the Lo'rd and:' yet .allow 'us to get
A . hard working,' well trained keep active 'minds occupi.ed and inby ?Have we forgotten all about
faculty has established a fine repu- terested.
the contributi9n until the plate is
Grade thirteen, first year univer.pass'ed and·, then hurriedly fished tation for academic ,excellence. The
a ,bill out of our pocket without. l~~ failure ,rate of students at 'West-' sity ,work, and the commercial department,' both new at Western
previous thought? Is such, careless" ern . ,Ghristian College last year
placed this school at the top' in the Christian College,' got off to a really
givjng .not an attempt to offer to'.
.'
province. . The following quotation .good start this year..
the Lord that which costs us nothis. from
letter recently' receive~ , 'As additional facilities at Western
ing?
Christian Coll~ge are put in order
It is true of our time, talents: and by Wes.tern Christian College from
"
and made ready for use, we expect
our opporturlities. Do. we weigh
them all carefully? Do' we try ,to not' an example of attempting to our, enrolment will double; ,'then
triple: Christ:ans, and· lnany who
,develop our taients· in or'der that offer _ to God that which co~ts us
~ake no profession of. Christianity,
where we have five we may soon nothing?
uS remember that, we
are able'to appreciate th~ advanLet each
have ten or where we have bUG
. one, another may be gained? Are' are s"te,wards-'of the manifold grace tages of an education in a school .
we self·satisfied with ,what ,we of,' God (1 Peter 4: 10). ,Some day', such as Western ,Christian College
where. there. is complete supervis·
, have ,and 'perhaps- bury ou~, onl~ we shall. each one stand' before
, 'talent-for - safe~keeping? I~ 'this God to give an' account of our . ion of the social life· and where the
academic standards are highest.
,failure to struggle for -improvement s t e w a r d s h i p . " . ·
.
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·Now in Ontario:

I

•

.

. FOR CHILDREN'

'ACHILD'SGARDEN . OF . BIBLE STORIES- .. _............... _.... ~_ ..........._$l.95 .
MRS. LEE'S STORIES ABOUT JESUS .........._.~~._............... ~ .... _.......... 2.95
·- FIRST STEPS. FOR LITTLE FEET ,Foster .._...• __.":".._...-~ .....-...--- 1.50.
· HURLBURT'S STORY OF TH~ BIBLE· ....~....... _.~_~. __ .... ~~~." ........_. 4.50 EGERMEIER'S -BIBLE STORYBOOK, Standard Edition ........ ~.- 3.95
.. Deluxe .Edition __ .... _........,.._.. __ ......___ ~.. -... _.-.-_._-_..:..-:.....,... 5.50
OUTLINE COLOUR BOOKS ...........~._..:....~ ... _............ _ .. _ .. -........ .50

,i

I

I

· I

i

·

I

FOR ANY FRIEND

· THE HARVEST FIELD ...... _. ._..____..._._.....---...... ~...- ...... - ..~ .....•.. ~ .... ".~ 3.S0
· DAVIS DICTIONARY OF THE BIBLE .. _ ... _ ...~ __ ._._.. _~ .............".. ~.95
PELOUBET BIBLE DICTIONARY __ .~.:..._ ..._.._._...........__ .:.........~._ 4.00
CRUDEN'S' CONCORDANCE:.~..... ~..--·.___ ...
2.95 or 4.00
YOUNG'S ANALYTICAL CONCORDANCE -..:._.........•.__ ..,... _.... ~ ......... 12.S0·
· THE NEW-·BIBLE COMMENTARY ._~._,.... _._... _..__ ..;..........:._.. ~ .. _............. 7.95 .
· BIBLE 'SURVEY, Hendrikson ~__.:... ___ ._.. __....... _.__ ......_._ .... ~ . _~ ... _........ .-... 4.50
THE CHURCH _OF CHRIST, by Phillips ·:..... _____._._.1..... ~ .................. 2.-25
MODERN CHURCHES AND THE Cij:URCH, Wilhite ........................ 3.00
SCHEME OF REDEMPTION, by. R. Milligan .... - ....--.............. ~....... 3.S0·
HALLEY'S BIBLE· HAND .BOOK_.. _ .._."--........ _.._..... _ ......._............. ~.: .... 3.00.
SPEAKING FOR THE MASTER, Baxter ....................:................... ~ ....... _.2.95 ,
HOUSE TO HOUSE t Stewart ..._..._..~ ................__.......... _ .......... _........ ~....... 2.S0
· SARAH'S DAUGHTERS Culwell ........--.....---.....------...•............ 3.S0
OUTLINE OF BIBLE iIISTORY~ Dean .....~ ... ~ ... -......... ~ .... -.... ~.- ......: 2.50
BIBLE AS' . HIStORY, Keller __ "..~--- .... ---:---...........--.-.................... 5.95
YOU· CAN DO. PERSONAL WORK, Gatewood _....... _ ...:.................. 2.50'
QUESTIONS ANSWERED, Lipscomb and Sewell ...... _.................... 5.00
CaURCH. HISTORY, Cox ----.:...;---.... ~--.-..... ~-- .... ~ ...... ~ ..-..... 1.50
CHURCHES OF TODAY, Tomlinson ............. _....... ~ ... ~ .................. ~ .. _.~ .... : 2.S0
·SEARCH FOR THE ANCIENT .ORDER, 2 Volumes ........__ ..... 4.00 each
PEOPLE'S NEW TESTAMENT WITH NOTES, 2 volumes 3.00 each
. ··In one .volume _.. .
.. _ _ _ _
. _..__....__ ..-........ _.... 5.00
-J. _ _ _ . . . . _ ••••••

FOR YOUNG PEOPLE----·-

I
p'a y' 'e-s·5
f0. r Y..O..ur a._.u'1°
'-1 n5U.
.r'an' c'e•I
.

•

l~SO

2.S0
2.95

one. insurance company in Canada
that issues policies only to Don-- --drinKers...

tributing calise of automobile acer·
dents. Insurance c.ompanies 'must
pay' for these accidents fr~m the
premiums of all motorists, drinker.
and non-drinkers. alike ••• and the
premium rates are 'set accordin&J.y.
" YOD

No obl/gal/DD17·16

~-------------~~-,
I Please lend full Information on Auto I

1.95

I

2~SO

3.95
2.00
3.00
2.95
2.50

- ...

«
.

iii4

_;J'-.

,-

Address ......... _.~._ ..............

Used for Pleasure or Business ••

t ........ .

AillJJd Sal of AU DrlYen ........... _ ••
................................
....
" .

.

~

.-i j .

II ' ......................................
I Ace ••.••••• OccupatJo••••••• _ ........
I Make and Year of Car ••• '••••• _ ••• _~

IIJ Present rllSUrance Explrel __ ••• _.

Ji~ ABSTAINcE!!·p~~~URAN(E

HERA,L D "
_. _

tnsurance for totalabltalnen.

I· ~........... _........-....... ......

De.scribe Your Needs And We Will Strive To Please .
.(A catalo_gue' of additional books and supplies sent upon' request)
.
~OrderFrom .

~

qualily

MAIL THIS COUPON

.

BOX 94~ BEAMSVIL~E ~~ ONTARIO -

'.

Premiums ar.lower because alcoholic
beverages are an important con.

2.S0

.FOOL LOF GOD (Life of Campbell),'
Cochran .:....-_.._ .. _....... ~ ... "....... 4.95
.
'
PEAR OF MAN! AROE, Hlll .....-..~....____._... _.......____ ..... __ ._ ....... _... _.~ 3.00
IN' HIS STEPS, .Sheldon .-..---.--....- .. ~ .. ___..._ ....~........._._._ .......... ~ .......... '1.95 .
PETER F~WICKt Hudson ... -..- ............_._~- ..-.-..:.:......---.............-..-. 1.S0
. . ON. THE ROCK, Dungan ........--~...._.... _.~. __ ... _ ...... ~...... _._ .. _ ............_.~..... 2.50
EUNICE LLOYD,. Moody- .......:.------:-.... - ___ ._.~.~...... -.....~.. _ ........-.... 2.00

GO,5 PEL

-

Abstalners Insurance Company is the

I

SERMON OUTLINES
JESUS ......~ .........
ABUNDANT LIVING, Lemmons ..__ .~ __ ..___......_.....:.._..;...................
COMPLETE SCRIPTURE -OUTLINES, Coffman ......."' ...............~ .......
IF IBE ~IFTE_DUP, Baxter ....----...___ ._.._._...... _..............:.....~............
McGARVEY'S SERMONS ---.... --.....-~ ...___........._. __ ... _...~ ...................
IF YOU WANT TO PREACH __ .._ ....__....:...... ___ ._... _.~~ .. _...._......
SERMONS YOU CAN PREACH, Brownlow .. _... ____ ..._........_........

BIBLES

..

t

BIBLE LANDS ILLUSTRATED, ~arlin ._.. "......._..~......_.... _~ ....:.... ~ ..... 3.00 .
LANDS .OF THE BIBLE, McGarvey ._._._.~ ....................... _......... _... 5.00

. NOVELS

'.

.

.

.

FOR PREACHERS
ON THE PARABLES OF

'.

':'.,

· ALEXANDER CAMPBELL AS. A PREACHER. McLean -............... 1.00
LIFE AND TIMES OF DAVID LIPSCOMB, West _....... -.. -................... 4.00
LIFE' OF ELDER BENJAMIN FRANKLIN ............... ~ .....-~ ..... _....~ ..... 4.00 .

BIBLE. LANDS .

• . . . ..

."

BIOGRAPHIES
_

•

.

-......-----.-..-

· MUST THE .YOUNG DIE TOO? - A Novel,_ ..-'_...............................
LOVE, COURTSHIP AND MARRIAGE, Wilmeth ........ ~._~.- .. ,.............
I .HAVE BELIEVED _____
. .._....___..___ .... ___.__ ....
TWIXT TWELVE AND TWENTY. Boone ............_...... _......................:

24 Peel Sheet, B~x· 444, Si mcoe:' On'ci~;'o
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LET'S TEACH lOPRAY

TH!I£RE

'.

Bethel Dalley of Kfngstonreports
the arrival of U another baby boy",
Thomas Wesley' (T. W.).· and . the
need', of .engaging in sojne secular'
'employment to care for' "our family ~'. He als'o indicates that a meet~
ing is in progress at Massena, N.Y.
HEIJIl,AND THIi:RK

cta~s isget~

9ur young people's

ting along fine. They seem to been,joying the study' of the· cottage'
meeting charts.' We now have 19
enrolled in the class. - John Whitfield, Thessalon, Ont.
THI!tRK

Alan l\f. Bryan

. Asa group of' people~ the church
today 1s not kno\vn by· those outside
the body of Christ as prayerful
people., We have effectively presented to the world what ,we believe
the13ible~eaches that prayer will
.not do, but we. have failed utterly
to present to the world what prayer
. will. do., Many times
religious'
friends are surprised . and amazed
. to learn that we actually believe,
in prayer.
'

outside the church, but also inside
the church. Many numbers know
far, more what ,prayer won't do,
than· what prayer 'will do. As a con-'
. thechurch.'~ .
"
sequence, collectively and individ ..
HERE AND' THERE
ually,we fail to utilize the tremen"Of late. the number of brethren dous' '. power ~f ,pr'ayer. We are
meeting in the city of London, Ont.
afraid of appearing' mystical or
has grown from six to nine. This has
peculiar if it ." appears that prayer,'
been, a great' encourageme~t' to
is a real part' of our life.
them in' that' 'city: They have in
We need many 'articles and 'books
written· teaching us. the fine' art 'of
. mind to'request of the churches the
,-~--use, of--their-·prea~hers_when_they__prayer. Courses need tO',be taught,
can be spared from their home con~. series 9f sermons· need to be pre~ch
gregations."· Strathmore Searchlight ,ed to . help Christians to learn, how
,HERE' AND THERII:
to pray, and' to let . prayer become
... l'
' a
part of, their lives. The cry of
I

". '.

,.J...

.will mean
MORE·

. with a
I

good

Bible
, Dictionaryl
>.-.--~-~----~

I

I
I
I
I

HERE' IS THE FINEST I
'John D. Davis

Thi~ condition is present, not only

. Hamilton, Fennel Ave.: :Meeting
held by Roy D. Merritt of ottawa.'
"The whole congregation was'made
,to rejoice this past week· as three
more precious sows were added. to

..
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DICTIONARY OF·
THE BIBLE

·1

Fourth ,Revised Edition
868 Pages - $5.95

:

-I

I

Explall~s ev~ry na~e, term, '11

place found m the Blble.
• Clear a~d' understandable II
language. .
.
• . Thoroughly true to the Bible. J
• Widely' recognized 20th century r
scholarship. . .'.
' . I'
:w.te.Blble•.
NAlIE

--,~pl... ot Davla .'Dlctl~nary
I -_.,
. . ___
·1···-----··,
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I

Christians today might well be, that

,','
"
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. \'

,

'

•• ,

expressed by the disciples to Christ
I '
,
.:' . when they plead,"Teach us 'to
'pray/'
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, At this writing (Octqber 2Q) e.G,'
. McPhee is' ina two week meeting
with the church in Beams·vUle.
MeeUngs are at 8 p.m. 'with a sing..
ing school by Albert Jones I arid Art '
Walker of Hamilton at 7.30 each
evening.
HERIE

AND

.were no responses,but a great
amount of., profitable . teaching was'
accomplished~ Interest a~d attend- .
ance duri~g the meeting. was. very
good. Prospects look promising for'
the .work' there in' Victoria. Also,
we are planning a Gospel meeting
here in Prince Albert October ·25
to 30 in which .I will be speaking
myself." Jim Hawkins
HERE

THI!:'ft6

AND

THERE

Alfred' Hartwigson' of Niagara
Falls, IN.Y. will be with' the· Raymond st. church in St. . Catharines
'f 0 r . a meeting,' .November 22 to
December 2.

Prince Albert, Sask. : October 6,
1959:' "I might also report just here'
that I c()mpleted a two week series

'. of Gosl?el meetings'in Victoria, B.C.
from September 13 to 25th.,~,Tbere
,

AND

Ralph Perry of Strathmore cong~egation, in .Toronto began, on Oct?ber 2~· a one v:ee~ teacher .tro/?Ing . program. with the church In
Meaford.
HE,RIE

THIERIE

i

I

lVe are the, Canadian agents for
the' Gospel. Tract Service 'of Chicago,
nl.Our stock contains over 40 . at·'
tractively . illtisirated eye . catching
tracts. Send for a 'complete list
order a 75c package of samples 'now
from:. Gospel Herald, 'Box 94 Beams- .
, ville" Ontario, 'Canada. .
'I

or

Give 12 gifts this year. One dollar
will take. ·12 issues' of gosPel read-

ing ,to your friend."

,.
,..;

, I

..

,

.

."Worship With . The Lord's .People"
AJAX, Ontario
.l).u~."

\...i&u''-.ll

':ENWICK,' Ontario '.
.
Church-Building, to, 11 ~m., 7.30 p.m.

LONDON, Ont~

FREDERICTON, N.B •.

MANSON,· Manitoba· .', . '

Fri. 8' P.~. .
.
. 'VIII lam , R. Rane)".Rv., :1 George· St.
Contact 1\1. Porter" "ec~, 23 Elm. St.,
. . Phone Ajax 813·J. '

."

\'lIh,L'hUlcJg. Queen St., Sun. 10, 11 LID ... ' '

8ENGOUGH, :;askatchewan
Building. Ea~t nf Hwy. 34" 11 a. m.

. 77

6RANDON, Man.
1161-7th St. ,%

------~--~------BRIGHT'S GROYE,
Ontario

School Honse,. 10, lta.m.'
Dop \\'bUfleld, sec., 126 Marten 8t.,
SarDIa, Onto

...

Meeting House 9 miles S., 11 a.m.
John Fonshld, secretary.·
SROOKING, Saskatchewan ,
Buffalo Valley School. 10.30 a.m.
BURNABY B.C.
',

.

An~.

ti., lU,

11a.IU.~

'ip.n-

3 mlles west Shub~nacadict off· route 2
11.00 a.m .. Contact: Gordon \Vallace,·
Shuhcnacadic R~ R. it or C. \V . .MurraJ.
. 435 \Vindsor St, Halifax _ '
.

8 p.m.\\' ~dne~da)'
,
Uobela Hunter. ijec., 67 Hay Sr., ~.
hODAn~'J at· Hoxborough,' Ill, 11 a.IU.
7. p.m. Sunday, 7.30 p.m. 'l'u~s(Ji.1)· ,
Alex. b'isher, sec .• 1187 Cannon ::it. ~.
••;. 27th and' ,lI'I:DDt:l .-\·it!. (.\1 oum
, 'Hamtlton) 9.45 a.m .• .lla.lli •• 1 ,P.IQ,
Sunday, 8 p.m. 'l'U~l!Idal
Uob~rt lJansoD, e"., , 4" I. J tb HI.,
,!-'U 5-78114..
Keith' \Vallace~ 93, ,Irene An., t;tODt!,)'·

•

10 :00, II :00 a.ln. Sunday. \Vatter
lIovind, ISI6 6th St.. Evangelist,
Phone, 9193L·

t;anlord

- Eagles -Hall, I~'1rst St.t S.E.; 8unda1 10.00
. - . a.ni•. and 7.00 p.m.J Thurs. 7.30 p.m.
HaroldElUs, l'ec., 2:1ll Rth: HI. 8.~.

,MILL VILiJAGE, Nova Scotia

,HAMlL'fON, Ontario

\\'.NeUson., 159 Grey St. secretary,

. Creeki .
---

..--

_

.

MONTREAL, Que. .
Y.l\I.C.A. 5550 Park Ave.,

10::10; 11:10') a.m. 7:00 I).m. \V~d.
7::10 p.m., 1 O:l nraham. .I. DavJdSou,
loa Graham Blvd., Pbooe REseat
1-2689.

.

,.ll uudlllg,

O~w~d

8. Main at Home, 10.45 atm., 7 p.m.
.T. C. Baney, e v " 554 D.ufffeid 8t. \V.
Clarence Bien, sec. 1023 CarletoD \V •

.4

.11 a.ill.

Hodges,. 5eCrttary

HUNTSVILLE,Ontario
,L\lt!etw~

':'(InGreater Vancouver)

.uuu~et ~ab"

,

NEEPAWA, Man.

.

Davidson Bt. 10.::10, ,t 1 tOO a.m. Lord'•
Day; 8 p.m. Tues •.. BIble Class, 7:30
P.Ol
Fri. Children', Bible· Class. ~
Address A. 'H'. EearilJsh; 1002 Biumlaa.
\Vlnnfpeg.

.ulgb~

ott No 11

~o. tW Junctlon '
day lUI' II. a.m. 7 :UO p.m.
Wed. 8wu p.UI. at llay~,uH:t 'J'ut!."i •. bHH'

way, Just north of

~024 'Rumble S. South BarnabY~ B.
Sunday- 10-:30.
._.
. 11 :15 a.m. '7 :30 p.m,

LOl"Q's.·

v· . ···

CALGARY, Alberta

U. A. ~llu.:1a1rtJ~~2._~J/ •. _,~&. •. _h. JJeat ..
23614,
iii!;: -Ut:n. - Del. tiec.
---_.- -----'-Sunday: 10.15, 11.00, a.m., '1.30 Pill
..
HORSE
CREEK,
Saskatchewan
\Vednesday: 7 :30 p.m.. ,Fred. U.
•Ut:~',ui: at ,• .arK b
,bL:UUlU, 1 U a.IU •..
Rejnlt~r, Ev.
, M.H.'r.
Hob~r'· 'l'etreau, secreta.)'

1121"- N ~'l\liUta.. y Ra;;- -10, . lr·' a::m-:-. - ,.: -- --:-:-.
p.nl. R
\Vednesday_
Allred F. HartwJgsen, ev •. ' 9003 Brookside

p.m ..

II'

Lllurt.:U 'bulluipg; lu •.,u, ,11'

Church Building, 11 a.m., 7.30 p.m.
'\Vednesday, 8 p.m.
Russell 1\1. Laycock, sec.. kosebank
L. K!!louah, . eVa

-------

>

~

Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday .
Frank, Knt·eshaw. secretary

li!1UC~Jl

-

(i.

EDMONTON, Alberta
1301:)
, 7 :3{J

i.

110th A,,'en'ue, 10, 11

p.m.

dial 551049 or

eval1.g~lIst
55117~

.
Church Building, 13 Ave. Rnd 8th

ESTEVAN Saskatchewan
,

StJnfJ~v

S~.·.,

In a.m .. '7.~o· n.m. Thursday
'7.30 . p.m.
Richard n~rn,;;' eVa

Phone 4~2~R. Ilr. t. KrIstiansen. '
Sec. Phone 42918. .

'.

R.n.

a.Dl.,

I p.rn

1. secretary

...

" .
I

,
r

.

.

",'

~;

•

-

.,'

\
:

,

U\!it

.'

t,

.
..
;.

,

;"~',

,

.
.

~J,

.

'-.,

.

~

J'

..

,

"

.,~:

..

, ,I

ev, .dial
2-8891
. ,--- -----:1

. Home of Mr,. B. O. l\fellnm -

OWEN' SOUND, Ontario .

KISBEY, Saskatchewan
Home of James Hugo, sec.-, 11 a,nl.

LADYSMITH, British . Columbia

~ord's Uay, 11

a.lll., ~rhe Lions' .Den

, Jas. 1\lorris. sec.. 930

.

~~n~tmn.'

st.

George St

lETHBRIDGE, Alta.
ChIc C"n,er" Room Hi,· 1tch Rt. R
10:15, 11:1:; a.m., 7 p.m. Run. M
Noble, 933·7th St. Bo.

LEWISTON, N. y=-.------~---.;.-----f

,II. Doug!as LaCourse,

,',

\

KLNDERSLEY, Saskatchew_an

Church Blinding. 10~30. "11.15,· 1.30
R. J. Good. ,;~c .• Box 668, Creston
Phone 5291\1.

--~-------------

lluuuJng. 10. 11

l':ocbett,

B. W. Balley,;

'CRESTON, British Columbia

.

A.

PA 6·2973.

·Sat. 7.30 D.m. Thos. Hotchkiss. sec

Odd Fellows Hall, Sun. 10:30 - 11.30.
Elhel JohnsoD" sec., Box 46~, Ro)' Shalf
.
(\Y., phone 4:J~!l.

'

"

.<

ev., !t.l'. 2 'l'ucssaJ.Uu
Blind .Kiver. secretary

Chur~h 'buildIng, 446 Collpge fit.,
bus h:rminl'l. 8' p.m. \Vpll., 10,
1,1 . a.m.,· 7::111 p.m. Sunda,)' •
Il. Jacque, Sec., 22 McKenna,

-

.,

a.m.

'-

::-

KINGSTON, Ontario

Borne of T. lIotchklss, 616 11th E
Cornwall, Ont.·
Sun. ]0:30, 11:15 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
Thursday. 8 p.m. Young People,

DA UPlIIN, ,Manitoba

,'.

~eabrook, ~ulU
Winter 2, ~:3U pm.

Foster

DavitJ .\1. Johnsoll, evangelist

1 p.m

. CORNWALL, Ontario

,-

JORDAN, Ontario

.. CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
COLLINGWOOD,' Ontario
''I'll 'St. 'l\larle st., lOt 11 a'.m.,

secretary

the house of
. mer 10.30, 11
Lloyd· liaJicy,
lYordon ArnllJ,

•

Home· of Amos Beevers.

, '.

~torcJ

,IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
,
2 miles west ot Iron Brldge,opposlte

BreakIng of bread and ~lble stud),.
. , Howard - \Valte, ,sec., Caycuse Beach,
1'oubou, B.C.
,.

a.nl., d.uU

.v.m. (1 1-01 1\lllt!s :; 01 l.orner

.J UC ..., ~ISOJl,

CA YCUSE BEACH, B.C.
•. ,L

Ave., Phone BU 3-4679 •
.A. Cameron. 717 86th'St. I:SU 3-529r

.. _----- -------_ .. --l(;l!;, LAKE, .Ont. (Mawtou!m Is.)

.

•

NIAGARA FALLS,. New York

··--5-i7-i5ih-Ave.-S.w-.phoneA~M.

Marshall Hare, sec., Box 63, Audrie,

I '

MOOSE JAW,Saskatchewan

HAR!JTREE.Saskatchewan
. ' \,-hurcb

I
I
I

MEDICINE HAT, Alta.

'V.¥.C.A.,' 267 Darlington St. 7:30 p.~n.
Sunday, C. 'V ~ Murray, 4!l:l ,\rlndwr
8 •. , phone' 4-6661.

.
12Allenby Ave •• 10. 11 a.m.
l)on MaUs. evangellst,

.

- . Church Building, Nelson 8t., 10, IJ. a.m.
7 p.rn.Sunday, R p.m.\\'elt. 'Valter
Date, ev., Nonls J. ,Ellis, sec.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia,

- John A. Hals,. secretary
BR.·, ANT fOI<O,'· OrlfaraO

8ROMHEAD, ,Saskatchewan

,MEAFORD
Ontario
.
,....

-----'------,---.,.----

KpHh 'I'honlpson. ev..

. ' .

10.45 a.muS.OO p.m.,A. H. ROlen, 8~ .

. GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
.
Church . Building on County Road, l3B
5 miles S. of Meaford. 11 ·a.m ..
~:ginaid Cann. sec .• l\feaford R.n: 4

1 P.w., Tues. 8 p.m.'
A. 8. Culp,. secretary

}JOD

,

Church BuJldln" 5inlles E of Vllla,e .

276 Edinburgh St., 10:15, .11:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 Louis Paul5i eVe
Ph 5·4145.

BEAMSVILLE,'Ontarlo

Alla.
CARMAN, Manitoba

.'

Y.M.C.A. _Yo lV.C.A., 433 \VeUiDatoa
Frank Alexander, ev., 63· lInioD St., Port
Ht. Itt Queen" 1t a.m. Contact R.
C o l b o r n e M a s o D , 205 Burllnaton 8t.
\Vilfred, Cnok.RR J., RIdgeville, iee.
.

.York ,8t.#_. .

Sun. 9:45, 11 'a.In •• '1 D.m~
'lues. 8 p.m. YoUng People

...

.

Hfckor1 College Church of Chrld, Rltlg
Road; Rte. 104, Sun. 10 a.m.; 11 n.m.
. 7' D.m. PhoDe Plr.a.>,not 4·4015.

LLOYD.MINSTER, Sask.·

,

Legion Hall downstairs, 10 :30 BIbl
Classes, 11 :30 and :or :00 p.m' Bufor
PJtman •. Box 910, Phone· ~986.

869, 4th Ave. E. 10 a.m. 11 n.m •• '1:.10
. p.m. "red. 8 p.m.

. John S. Whitfield, r.van"ellst -

PERRYVILLE; Saskatchewan
, Church of Christ meeting bO,Dle
'I 1!2 miles West, 2 miles soutb of
WIshart, Bask .• 2:30, 3:15. 3::lO p.m.
,Da)'lIght savlDR time.
8ec.-Trea~.

Norman Straker.

209. 'Pnnnfr.hy., Sl\sk. '

.

BOll

,PINE ORCHARD. 'Ontarlo

Church RlIllr1ing, 10, 11 8.m.

Harry Brammer. sec •• Cedar Valle,
Onr

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

700 ~tfl"l" St.~ '10 :l.rn .. 7 p.m •. Thursday 7:30 p.m. 'Frank Afpctandpr. ey ••
63 Union St. . .
GeollQ n",.k, ,,'r., •72Alemnltra S,:

J

NOVEMBER, ,'1-959
,
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NEEPA
,
WA', NEWS' .,

, PORTAGE LA PRAffiIE, Manitoba'
Home of \V. 'E.' MC,Cu'cheon.' 21;,:2nd
,NiU'" at 10:30. a.m.' .. ' .. :.

'tHi~J'

.: ..,'
'.
'.

Jaw, Sask., and, a one- week Bible
School in August which'Bro.Lowri~ '.
s.uperVisd, wjth an.' average attendanceof ·10. We, are very much i~' .
need of a preacher, perSonal work '
. is needed greatly iri'Neepawa,and .
we feel a marri~ . man coUld do
this ,work more suitably. A, gC?Od
meeting house is alreadyestablish~
ed' in Neep'awa, and a. good· work
is needed in' this' town. Kindly 'look
into this work if you are at 'all in·'
terested.· For· further infol'.mation
contact A. ·H. Beamish, 1002 Banriing Street, Winnipeg, Manitoba;"
-Gordon ·McFarlane

'It, has become. necessary for ·the
PRESTON, Onterl,,~.:' , . '
. Neepawa church. to close' the chUrch,
UilityHaU.· Laurel St.. 10.30 and 11 a.m.
.. building from .' ()ctober 4th of this
PRINtE 'ALBERT,' Sask. .
year until.' the spring
of 1960. The'
l\leetlng house 264, 23rd St. \V.
'
.'
Contact Jim Ha wkfns.264~23rd St. nbrethren· will be meeting: in a home
.no , 3 .. 6654
.
during this i>e~iod. Bro. Jim ,Lowrie,
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
who became the preacher" at NeepNeeds establishment. Contad DrUce ~lauD.
,
1~80Harrop 'Road, VlctorJa,' B.C. ' Ilr
, awa. July 1st of this year,' found it
Jlm 'Vla~iJzt 728; Harper St., Prince
Georae',B.C.
. ,necessary to· give up the work for
the present. and return to'
farm .
. RADVILLE, ~askatchewan ,
Third Ave., 11 a.m.~ 1 :30D.m. Sunday
at Lloydminster, .Sask. In 1959 we.
,7 :30 'u.m.Frlday-H. E. Pete'rsoD. sec.
have had' a two week meeting 'WIth
REGINA, Saskatchewan , ,.
Bro.J.e. Bailey,. now of Moose
1459 Retallack 8t., .10100, 11 a.m. 7
,

"

,

•

t

.'

•

"

the'

.~-----~-

,

p.m. ';unct.-y,· 7f:-tO p.m. \Vednesday
~rasley,

Henry

sec •• 2829 Garnet.tn.

WHERE JESUS WALKED

By
,'. ROBERT H. BRUMBACK'

SALMON ARM, B.C.
. Scout Ball, Harris 'St., 10 and 1J
a.m. F, L. Armstrong, Eagle Bay,
. B.C,'

SARN lA,' Ontario

tlusseil and COil den ~ts., 10, 11 a.m.,,".
1 n.m., A. Hibbard. sec •• 334 lJail d
Vorunna,

. WhlUleldJ

phone

545 .. \V;. FrefJ

St.. phone

126 Martin

Olgby .-111704.,

.

.

AN A1rrIlACTlViE'VOL.UME PRESENfING INTERESTING MATERIAL GLEANED DURING IDS' TOUR
OFBmLE .,LANDS, WITH MATERIAtFROM THE ,INSPIRED RECORD, WOVEN INTO TlIE :NARRATIVE.'
'TWENTY-FOUR'FULL TONE
ENGRAVINGS OF ACI'U-,
.
AL SCENES OF BETHANY, JERUSAlEM, MOUNT·
'OLIVET AND MANY .OTHER POINTS .OF 'INTEREST'
TO ,THE BmlJE STUDENT.'CLOTH BOUND WITH AN
ATTRACflVE DUST JACKET. , p R l C E • '$3.00
.

..

SASKA TOON, Saskatchewan
J 023 8th St. E. 10, 11

a.m..

1:30 p.b1.
R.oger Cole. ev., vhone 9.. 4834.
Res. 111. Edmund HL~. Phone
DI-31888. "
'

Church BuUdlng, HWY. 17 Just ott .
McNab, 10:15. 11:00 a.m., 7:30, p.m. ,
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday

'Order From

Tom Bunting, Ev .• 12 'Vlllow 'Ave.'

,

'Building, Comer of
'nnel Ealilem All". HarnTcI
M!.cretary, II. N. nallp)",
:Ucll"lJIe Rd. and Eastern

(,bur~b

,MellvfUe R.I.
Premo
Rv., Rnx 17
Ave. .e.'.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Bufhlfng. E. of vlllage 10:30,'
11 a.m. Sunday, 8 o.m.,' Thurs,
W, Cooper, sec ..

SHAMROCK,

ROBERTH.BRUMBACK

.Lake St.

54~

SASK~.

Standon School, 6M2 miles south of
Shamrock) 11 a.m. Walter Bell'

3931·Harrison Skeet
',Kansas-City 10, Missouri

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~

TORONTO, Ontarl'o

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

10, 11 a·hm •• 1\7{ DK·m., sundaY7' 8 p.m
L oeus i
Wed. Jo D ! C ,ay, sec.,

.

7.30

p.m. Bruce Merritt, BeamsvllIe, ev .•
MarvIn Fulsom, sec.
'

ST. CAT,HARINES,Ontarlo
Nla~ara

and Manning'· Rts. 9.45. 11
a.m., '1 p.m., Bunda), '7:90 l1.m. Tues.

'V. Ralpb· Wharton, 172% Nfagara 8 f .,
. Et, 'Phone MU 2~5229.·
'

, G. Edgar' Sheppa.rd. sec., 79 Wiley st ..
Raymond and Bp.f"C'her . St~.. to. 11
a.m., 7 p:m. Sunday. 8 p.1U .. Wed .

Charles G.l\lcPhee, ev.,4 Fawell Ave.
l\r.-G~

Miller. sec .. , 37 Cherry st.

5UNDt(IDGE, Ontario

,

Church Bulldlnr, 10, 11 a.nl. Bunda),
8 D.m. Thursday. John Frost. sec.
,Phone 141-R-5

.

ST. JOHN'S; Newfoundland

<Y2 mile
beyond TeA ,Road)'
"
..
,fiOrd's day, BIble stndy 10:001 Worsbl!1·
. 11:00 A.m. Rnlf A· p.m. \Vednesda,.
8:00 p.m.
.
Contad Ce~l1 G., Robinson Jr., .GPO
Porfll~; Cnve and Cedar Roads

f

Box
--.
,

'S8. Phonl' 91'75~H
. - -,- - - - - - - -

swtJ4'T CURRENT. Sosk.
Recr('aUonal HaU, Bouthsld"
.
,

~.

10 8.1D.

.

WAWOTA , Saskatchewan
Church Bldg.

' of

Ave., Mount Dennis. '
346 Strathmore Blvd. (~asl Toronto) , -

Bayview Ave. at Soudan, block S. 01
f:gllnton, 9.45, 11 a'.m .• 7 p.m.' Sun-

day. 8 I).m. Wed., E. S. Trusler.
sec., ,73 - Dlvadale Dr., Toronto 11,
HU' 9-3869,1\lurray F. Hammond, Ev;
HU 9-7751,
.
'

Claude WlIsford,

sec.' 3,' Brant

R. Peckham,
Port Credit,

47 Harding Ave., Toronto 15. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m., Bible, Study, 'Ved. 8:00 p.m.
'Vel Annlng, s~c., 14!l \Voodward Ave.,
Apt.t, Weston, Orit.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia,
Oakridge Chu'rch of Christ 6970, Oak
St. Suncla,. ·10, 11100 a.m., '6:30 p.m ...
1:30 p.m.J Thurs. 7:30 p.m.J
\Vcd.' 1 :30 ladles.
O~ C. Mar~han, ev#, Phn'lf .\ ~I R·4{l2n~
FA 7-10'18.

.

,

,

'

Hft')' 16 on \\'est side
'0 ,.~:l!l o.m. Suo.

~ec.

Student, Assemb:y Hall ,0'
10:15,11:00 a.m.
1:00 p.m •. Sunda),. 1:00 W·edi1~sday.
Ray I~ock, secretary, pbone 3037R22,

W.

C.

C.

'Veybum airport,

Thomas Eaves,n., phone 2404 •
--- - - ' ' - - - - - - - ,

, WINDSOR,.Ontarlo
I

•

,

405 ',Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m., 11' a.m.,
7 D.nt.· Sunday. 7:30 n.m. Thur.

,I. Gibson'. s~c;, 236 Crawford,Clear-,
water 3-3964.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba .'
,

1:144 Erin St., BundN' 10!on 8.m., 1JI00
a.m.~ ':'!OO' p.m. "Y£do.:sday R:OO p.m.

J. J. Close, sec.
. 685 Toronto st. WVg.3, Ph. 8P 4-2961 .
E. D. Wlrb., ev. RU 3.5970 .
Osb~rne at McMfllan, 10,.00.' ll.15
'I p.m. Su~day; 8 )J.m. Tuesday
. A'. II. Beamish. Sf'n .. ' .rOOl! ·Ran,..tnJ!
St., phone SP4 .. 6601
Harold Parker, Ev., Pbone LB 3-7482

a.m:.

"WOODGREEN, Ontario, ,
'.

nlrnc()e~

:,R.R., . t.

1 nap •. 11.' ~ a.m.

. '1 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.lT. Tnesd81
, A. T. PureeD, secretaij. WardlrIU•
, I

I

OD,

1'1 a.m.

WEYBURN, Sask.

l:V.,

Av~ .•

fnWD.

G. Husband,

9.45. 11' a .n1 .. 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 \Ved.
BalphPerr;y, eVaD.elllt
G. stev~~son, sec •• 19 Currie Ave..

Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45,11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs ..

'

a.m.;

1620 F~rnwo(ld Ave.. 11
7.30
p.m., Sunday; ";30 p.m.Weduf\sday
Dun. II. ~lanl1. 3956 ('pc(arh:1I Cross
Road, phone 9-~'74l.,

Church Building, 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Eugene Perry, evangeIJst, Bealnsville
John \VaUace. RR 1. Jordan.

Vaughan Rd. and, Maplew,ood Ave.

ChurehBulldlng, 10. "'II a.m.,

=========

VICTORIA, ~ BritlshColumbha '

TINTERN, Ontario

~P(',

'.

'

,

,

SAUL T STE. MARIE
Ontario
,
I
.

. George Hotchkiss, sec.,

'

,

John H. Vrowe, ev., llar),land Apu., No.
:t, Portilall and Garnet Bls.
'

. 'St.

.

..

,J, • .

.

. . • another soul in our nation dies without Christ f
~s is our resPonsibility.. . We may be to blame!' Not
for his accident, not for his fatal disease . . . We" are' to
blame if we fail to carry, Christ to hi~~
,

~.

,~~

'

'

We are our brother's k«teper.We are,the k.eeper of
.his soul. 'We
charged with the responsibility of carrying
the gospel to the whole world.

are

.70 .;'?"'"
;orA -,;
"/.
~
...

'. w·.·.·.",·

~.
,

'

,

,

Each ohe of us cannot g,o p'ersonally to teach the, goopei .to everyindividual,but by giving our dollars- one,'
two, a hundred, or more ~ we can irtake it' possible for ,the,
lost 'to hear the gospel 'through the HER.Ai..D OF· TRUTH
radio and, television program.

;

'

.

.

•

•

~__
.~.

l

..

'

' .

>

.

"
'Through this program, it is PQssible to reach 95% :of
:;~. the' radios and' 86.50/0
the television sets of America. The
~
gospel' can be carried to a potential 100,000,000 everY week.
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~"

,

"

,

,

'

"

is

Here
t~e Challenge of .the' Century! We ~ust not
fallf Congreg~tions throughout the coun,try are rallying to this call. Consider the challenge prayerfully and
earnestly as you prep'are your budget for 1960.

,

'

'

~ix

,more have died while you read this message- your contributions could make the difference.

..
----~----------~- -~-~I

I

.

I
1

'

I/We will, glve $_____ .._.. _-=-.. __ now.
I/We will give $ '. __ ......... __ ._._-_

p~r mon~h

for

.'

I
I

_~_._. __ ... _..~mon'hs.

I

'
. ,
Name' ' ................ ~.-.- ..- ........ -............ ---~.--'.-.-.- - - - - .... _.

I

.1

'I, ,80)(

I,

,. .

..,eli,

'

and, state .......... _............... ~ ..;r..... ~.m ••~"T~~

......

.

............ ,.".

•

I
"

,

.a.e

I

Address ______ :_______ ~_:__:...._",......
'. _.~-'-------..
'.

,I

I

I/We ,want to mak~anlnvestment In preaching the gospel to
millions' by radio and televJslon~
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ti tion; once for all." It is also used

.THEALL-SUFFICIENCY OF THE BIBLE
. you

in Hebrews 9:26 where it refers to .the death of Christ which was done"once". We" can, no more expect
new revelations· than we· can expect
Christ to come and die again for the
sins of the world.
.
.Too Scriptures Condemn

all things" and that ·He "will
guide you into all truth" (J~hn 14.:
25, ~6; 16-:13). Since. the Spirit made
The writings known "aII trut"
h to t he .apost1es
of.meri are con- in .the first centtiry,wbat additional
tinually in need
.
truth c a·n be: reyealed ?(a) .The
of being supple. .Holy Spirit guided the apostles· into
mented and re· all truth, (b) But the Holy· Spirit
Additions 'or Subtractions
o vised, T hi s is did not guide the apostles into the _ A curse is placed upon any who
true of la w S , various "m 0 d ern revelatiorts", would· pi'each a different· gospel
text books and (c) Therefore, the "modern revela~ (Gal. 1:8, 9). Here is a' dilemma
even encyclope- lions" are not of the truth.
for "modern revelators": (1) If yeu
dias.· But the
2. "The righteousness of God" is
say "we have a different 1l?-essage"
Bible is com- revealed in "the Gospel" according ·you ~ust. accept this curse; (2) If
plete, perfect and all-sufficient; it to Romans 1:16, 17. If this is so· you say "It. is no different", thei1. "
needs no supplementing·· or revis- . (and we believe. it is) , then what you admit" it is unnecessar~.
i. ng· . Yet t.here are those w" ho claim o nee d have we of any further
.
2" John° -9.OIl ·teaches that l'f we
revela- .
"to believe in t.he inspiration of the tions?
abide not in the- doctrine of Christ
Bible and wh.o deony its all-sufficien. nel'ther th e F ath er nor. th e
3, Th_e early· Christians we r e we have
S
B t"
b'd ., the
cy.. They assert that the y have
some means of receiving additional "coJ:ll.plete in him . . . in whpm are
on. u no one can a I e In
hid all the· treasures . of wisdom doctrine of Christ and accept mod. revelations;
. and kriowledge,-" (Col. ~:10, 2). But ern reveI a t'IOns. Th erefare, mo dern
9klims for "Additional Revelation
the early Christians . did not· have" . revelations and those who accept
Roman Catholics tell us. thatthe~ any modern revelations, Therefore,. them have neither the Father nor
receive continual revelation through men today -can ·be completed in "the Son.
·"the living voice ot the living Christ withoutt: any modern revelaA curse is place on any who add
church." This "living voice" is com- tions.
or take from "the' book of this
, .p-osed of (1.. ) the infallible pop e
4. If someone asked for one pas- prophecy" (Rev. 22: 18,19). If some·
(elected _by fallible men); (2) tradi- sage that taught the all':sufficiency: one says that this would apply only
. iion (unreliable); (3). councils (con- of GOd's Word then II Timothy' 3: o. to the book of Revelation we might
trolled by ~ slim maiorities),'
and 16, 17 would probably be the plain- ask. "If we cannot add to this book
~
(4) canon law (even Catholics admit est passage. Here we are told that . what intelligent reason can be, given
the ·scripture is inspired an~ profit- for adding· to any other book?;'
it is uncertain),
Most of the modern cults claim . able and that it will make one "perThe Bible is God's Final
to have had additional revelations feet (complete), thoroughly furnishMessage to Man
through ·some "prophet". Yet the . ed unto all good works."
Christ is th~ prophet to this age
Biblical test of prophets (Deut,
. 5, In James ·1:25
the word"' of God· (D eut . 1·8:18; At"
c s 3:22, 23 ; He b...
18:21,22) proves them to be false is called "the 'perfect law of libe.r.. 1: 1). When men reject Christ and
.
b
d·"
th ey reJec
. t G0 d
Prophets. Joseph Smith, the .lounder ty." According ·to Thayer's Greek,,:
HIS am assa ors,
of Mormonism,· Wi.lliam Miller, the English Lexicon the term_ translat~ . .(M· a.
tt 10·:40; Luke 10' :
-16). Those .
original founder of Seventh-Day· Ad~ e.d ."perfect" means "brought to Wh.0 are no to. WI'II'·lng t0 hear tlle revventism. , an_ d ·Charles T Russe"11, the its end, finished;· wanting, nothing -eI a"t'Ion con t'
canrune d'
. In th"
e· B'ble·
1.
founder of Jehovah's Witnesses,. all necesSarY tp completeness."
. no t k·now G0 d (1· J 0 hn" 4:6). -The all made· prophecies- concerning the
sufficient Word of God will be the
6. If -the early Christian& had only standard" at the Judgement
second coming of Christ that time
has proven false.
"knowledge ·of him" that furnished .(Jo hn 12:48; Ma tt. 19:28
. ).
. Certain· preachers who claim con-., them Hunto all things that pertain
stant. direct revelations . might . also unto life and godliness" .(II Pet,
I
HERE AND TttERB
be classified here. They· clahn direct 1:3), why cannot men today have
guidance 'of the Holy Spirit and:¥et the same without ·addition~l revel aVANCOUVER, B.C.: One was
they contradict the. teaching of the ,tions?
baptized the last" Lord's Day. in
Spirit as found in the Bible! It is
7. Jude 03 informs us that we October· at Vancouver where D. C.
passing strange . that these pre~ch.. should "contend earnestly for the Marshall labours .. We quote, "We
.' ers have never even produced any faith which was once for all de~iver- .had 112: last Sunday· morning .with
.. - significant exegesis of the Bible.
ed unto the saints." (ASV).· The a contribution of $288.97. T ~ ere
The Bible Claims to be
term that is _ translated "once'.' were 20 more pres~nt Sunday evAll-sufficient'
means "one time; 'used . of that . ening than the week before. We are
1. Jesus promised· th~. Apostles "which is done so as to be of. per~ . seeing new faces in our Bible
that the Holy Spirit· ·'~shall teach· petual validity and never· need repe.. classes.·."
.Keith T.· Thompson, Beamsville, Ont.
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THE BIBLE AND AUTHORITY
Roy D.

Our estimate.
of the authority
of Christ is de~,
termined by our
attitude toward
. the authority of
the Bible. Where
else can- \ve find
a clear-cut por~
t,r a:i t of, our
Lord? Where
else can we'. find the reason
for his
. '
incarnation and a genuine state. ment. of.' his will? The Bible, especially the New ,Testament, con,fronts man 'with both a picture of
the historic Jesus of Nazareth and
. a· regal claim for his deity. It. dge~ .
not stop _there, but it als9 claims
.to, reveal . his ;church and. his law
I in
detail. His' p~rson, , his. church,
and his law' are :set. fort~ . as the
answer to that which was typified
and prophesied over 'hund~eds of
years of Old Testament history. '
" From· the very beginning of his
public ministry, Jesus' astonished
,his hearers "for he taugh~ them as
, having authority." (Mark 1 :'22). He
did not reject· the Old Testament'
but taught that he·· \vas ,the' embodime.nt, ofthat··_:to,,· \vhich ,Old
Test&n'lent prophecy pointed. He
said, '~these' are they \vh~ch bear
'

I '

I

.

I

'~itl1ess

Aferritt

.

,

of -this \vithout the Bible ..
Theau,thority of the Bible has
suffered much at th~ hands of de-'
structive· critics. These have regarded it as a. child's playhouse of .
blocks '\vhich could be tumbled
'down at, \vill.They would set ·it up
again inirius some parts an~ with
its shape changed - to suit theirwhims or. suppositions. Some of
these radical. hypotheses have. been
proved impossible (e;g. the late
second-century o~igin of John's Gospel);· others' are in the process of
being disproved, and the judgement·
day' alone will erase others. How
sad It is that· men of learning have
lent their efforts~ their' influence
and a portion of their Ii yes to de-'
structive purposes!
"
In some respects the grea~est
erosion' frem the authority of the
Bible has come not from its ackno\v~edged enemies, but· from its
\vould-be: friends., The ignorant· and
unsteadfast wrest it un~o their own
destruction. (2. Peter 3: 15). Some~
times scrip,tures ar.e perverted in a
\vay that makes the Bible seem to
contradic~ itself. By others the
Bible is 'used in lnnch the same
\vay as Joseph Smith's magical
"peep-stone" .. Still others are guilty ,
. of centering their thoughts so exclusively
on one
.
. particular doctrine '
as to fail to, s:udy 'others just as
important.
Before any man is so bold as to
level the charge of contradictory
.teaching against two or more' Bible
passages, he' ought to have explored.
every possibility of his interpre~a
tion of· such passages being. wrong.
What seems to be a contradiction
is· Hkely nothing more than. a misunderstand:ng of' some passage.
The so-called contradiction between
Paul (Rom. 5: 1) and James (James
'2: 24) is readily dispelled, by a prop ..
er understanding of, \vhat Paul
meant by faith. When Paul referred
to s~llvatfon by. faith, he was referring to the obedient faith of Romans
1:5 and, Romans 16:26. The fact
that he does. not use the phrase
uobedienc~ of faith" all the time .
does not change the matter. On the
o~he~ hand, ,\vhen Jf:lmes us'es the
term· u,works" he is' not referring
to something that is without (aith.
H~ teaches t4e' necessity of faith
. as' -much 'as Paul.

,of me" (John 5:39) and of
the author of the first five books he
said, "he wrote of me. n (Joh.n 5:46).
I

In _ these instances and in man~
,others, he links his authority with
that of the Old Testament and
ther~by endorses itR~. ~uthorative.
, After his, resurrection,' he set
forth ,boldly and truthfully. his
"authority to that little group of men
who . were to carry his claims .to a
hostile,. world. His claim· was, "All
authority" hath been given unto me
in heaven and on earth. (Matt. 28:
18). These are the words of a canqueror. In, a, few, days these men
began their work makipg this claim
the' c'enter . of their, pre~ching. OnPentecost they stepped, forth' as the '
ambassadors of the king to proclaim, "God hath made him both
Lord .a'nd Christ, this Jesus whom
ye' crucified. '.' (Acts 2: 36).
In this
statement on, Pentecost we
.
. find revealed a wonderful key to
the uriderstanding of Old Testament
history and ,prophecy. At, the same"
time, we find a call for allegiance
to the newly-crowned king ·of the
universe. Now· the world was to
know 'of 'Him who was ,to come' in .
Old Testament 'prophecy,' ,who had
come .in sight, and .sound of' many
·contemporary : witnesses' and 'who
will 'come . the consummation of
. things. Man "cannot -uderstand any
I

"
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'BIBLICAL' 'INTE'Rp· 'RETAT·ION

,

.

.

,"

.

.. .

.,

.

the Spirit of' God"

(I'

Corinthians

2: 11). Any interpretation, ,made, by

.

.

'

,.

To contend that ',V'ater is figurative' 'man; that' suggests that, he knows'
,and, spirit is literal is contrary to the' mind' ()f God 'is' false. Yet, we
Many wise and every known rule of proPer inte~-' , often' h~ar such an expression as'
good men have· pretation of the language of, anoth-' this, "I know the Bible says that,
written on, this er. Why do men insist on doing but this is, what itmeans~" God
subject dur i n g this? Their rule of itlterpretation is told us plainly that' no 'man knows
the centuries of this, ,The Bible must fit o~rdoc- His will. He has only revealed that
the Chris t ian trine. On the 'other hand' the mind will by His Spirit. The spidt reveals
,era. Much, how-' of tl,1e Christian 'must alway~, be that will by the, words as they are
ever, h ~s been open to divine truth. He must r~al- revealed in the. Bible ..
read:,
w r i t ~ en, an~
ize that the' Bible, is divine and "Which things also we speak, not
more has been that his, knowledge is limited' and . in ,'words whichman's'wisdom
spoken, that has, he must be .constantly learning new teacheth, but which the spirit' teachbeen .confusing rather. than reveal- trutbs~ Truth that is truth can never eth,;combining spiritual t h i n g s '
ing. '
. contradict. Therefore, we m us t with spiritua'l words" (I Corinthians
Men' interpret the, Bible in the :realize that any. apparent contradic- 2: 13).
light of their faith, in the Bible. A tions'
the Bible, are· not in the
Some one suggests that we can
only understand the· Bible as the,
modernist will' certainly 'not inter- Bible, but in our' finite mind.
pret. the Bible ,in the way, that.a
, Let us set down a number of Bible Spirit guides us. That is absolutely
Christian will interpret it. ,To a rules of in t e r p r et a t ion . First, correct. The . Spirit here declares·
Christian, a' statement mad e by "Knowing this first, that no proph- that he guides by the word that has.
Paul' is a revelation of the Holy ecy of Scripture is of private in- 'already heen spoken. If the Spirit
Spirit using· Paul as a mouthpiece. terpretation". (II Peter 1:20) Why?, must guide som~' one today, to unTo a, mod~rnist, P~ul, a man that·· "For no prophecy 'ever c~me by derstand the Bible, then ,. some one .
made many mistakes, made a 'state~, will of man: but':men spake from else would have 'to be guided by the
, ment. The modernist believes neith- 'God, being moved, by the' Holy Spirit to understand what this man
er in 'the plenary, nor' verbal hi- Spirit" (ibid verse 21). Thus the has said, or else· the Spirit
makspiration of the Bible. He inter- only right way to interpret God's ing a more accurate· revelatiori to
prets the Bible, 'not as the Word of word is by _God's word .. Let me men today than ,he . did through'
God,. but as the word of men. The make a case in point again. There those chosen, m~n that gave us the
Bible does not mean to him what is a prophecy, in the book of Amos New Testament. The idea of inter- .
.it means to the Christian. It is not that says that God is going to build pretation that suggests that we can
,within our 'province to discuss in- again that taber.nacle of David that . only interpz:et the' Bible. through a
spiration at this time. We are mere- has been thrown, doV{n (Amos 9:11, . revelation made to the inner self .
.ly making observation that a man 12). When I read, I ask myself the makes a lie out of the claims made
. int~rprets the Bible according to .question,when is that going to hap- by the Bible in' the verses just· quothis faith in it.
.
' p e n , or has it happened? As I con- ed., It is· impossible' for· God to lie.
Next, I may, observe that a Chris- . tinue to read my Bible I find that ,More, much more, could' be said
tian . will. interpret 'the Bible dif- in Acts 15: 13-21' James declares on this subject but there is one
ferently from a sectarian. A true that this prophe~y. has been· fulfil- more thing to w~ich I. would like
Christian goes to the Bible to find, le~. Now following' tqis . rule of' in- : to call your attention. Moses, speakout· \vhat God says on 'any subject. terpretation as laid down by God ing, by inspiration, said in the
The sectarian goes to' the Bible, Himself, in His' Word, the question long ago, "Th~ secret things bewith his human ideas, and seeks· is settled as to what' was meant in long to Jehovah our God: but the
to find justification for HIS doct- the prophecy of Amos. ,When some things that are revealed belong unto,
rines. Any pass~ge of Scripture, one suggests that .t~is . prophecy is us .... and to our children for ever,
that· he thinks favours his position s,till to be fulfilled, he is placing' a that we may do all' the 'words of
he will want to accept just as'. it human interpretation over 'against this law".. (Deuteronomy 29:29).
reads, but, when a passage does not· ,the divine, rule of' interpretation., There are then secret things in
fit his ~ectarian .view he will 1m- This only leads to ,confusion and God's word that remain hidden.
mediately t~ll you that it means sectarianism with·, all its attendant There are many examples of this
something . different
what God , e v i l s . ,
within God's book. We use but one.
says.
a case in point: when a
'Any interpretation of any passage Jesus told us. that no one knew
sectarian comes to John 3:5, where in the . Bible"must be based on the ,when He would return. Men have
Jesus
said'.that
a ma'nl most, be premise laid' down in.. this verse:, thoug,ht, they coUId interpret' the
.
"
born of water and the spirit in '''For who among men knoweth. the Word of God in such a way .as to
order to enter the kingdom . of God,· things of a man, ~ave ,the spirit of tel~ when He was corning back,. This
. the sectarian will inform you ,that . man, which "is. in him? even so the kind of interpretation shows a lack
water' ,there does notm'ean water .. ,things of Go~ none •knoweth,". save
(Pleqse, turn to Page 12)
J. C. Bailey .• Moose' Jaw, Susko
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tained. th~ir first BIble. The name
of. this fa"roily ,\vho lives in the
Ukraine· was' G,orbachoff. . There
John Crow, Regina, S~sk. "
Some of 'these Bibles are so large
were no' Bibles in the community iri
, . that they are rarely ever opened.
whichtheylivetl. The only Bible
The statement made by Jesus in They- 'may havebeautifuldesighs
,vas severalmiiesdistant. But Mr
Matthew 19:6' could very well ,apply on the binding, but they ,serve only
Gor bachoff ,val ked this' distance
to this' subject also. ,Jesus said,· ,to' decorate the room, not· the ~oul.
"What therefore God hath joined· They are too bulky tobe easily. once each we~k. in order, to read
the. Bible. He, prayed that God
together, let not man put asunder." handled and studied. About the oilly
might send· a Bible into his home
'Divine revelation tells us that there
time they are moved is when they.
village.'
are, some' things. which God has
are dusted. The Bi~le makes very
Finally'
that
, Mr· Gorbachoff' heard
.
'. joined together. The Bible and~he poor furniture inthls sense.
a .fe\vBibles had been pr~nted in
home are two of these things WhICh
It' is ; said that in many houses
are inseparably linked together.
the only time the Bible is opened the city of Leningl'ad. ,He ,could
scarcely believe \vhat he heard. He
Just as, a "home" without the Bible
and read is when one of the mem. borro\ved' the money from, a . neigh, is in reality no home at alit soal- . bers of the family is, on his death
bor to buy a, copy of this Bible.
' 'so a '·'Bible" with', those' passages
bed. Then the Bi.ble 'IS requested.,
When he ari"ived home ~ith his
deleted which teC:lch concerning ,the
Remember, it is too late for the
precious package, his family eager, home would in reality be no' BIble
Bible to help you When, you, are a
ly gathered' around him to see, this
, 'at all. God has joined the Bible and
corpse.
,'ne,v treasure. "Here it is, the
, the, home together and mal1,canIn far too many houses the Bible
not separate them without destroyis only used as a bedtime story Bible f" he exclaimed as he pressed
it'to his breast \vith great. emotion.
ingpoth." ' , '
. '
book for the children.' Now, do not'
. The entire family joined in singing
. without the Bible a home is o~y
misunderstand. It. is 'good and proppraise to God for giving this oppora house built upon the sand. Ralns er to teach our children the Bible,
tunity to own a Bi hie in their home.
' will descend, floods will come and. but it "is· meant far more than just
They all put on· their best clothes
winds wiil, blow and 'beat u~o? this' bedtime stories. It is for parents
for 'dinner and celebrated wit,h a
house. It will fall be~,ause It IS not ,also. It is a 'book for all to live by.
thanksgiving dinner, After dinn~r
founded., upon the rock. A hom~
It is not a book of fairy tales and
,Gorbachoff wrote this, letter to the
that is founded upon the B~ble, has
fables.
Bible society \vhich had published'
protect!on in time of trouble,.
,
When· the Word of God
studied
the Bible .in Leningrad during a
But this does not mean that the , and obeyed by' every accountable·
brief fme of religious freedom -in .
mere 'physical presence of a' book
member of, the family, the ho~~
Soviet Russia in the latter part of
of paPer, ink and leather" called a 'will then be fortified against such
1926. '
Bible will, in and by itself, guard
enemies' of the' home as adulttery
, HOh,' my, dear brethren! how hap,
,
' des t ruc
,t'10n • As a
an'd' d'I'vo'rce.·' 'H'usb' ands" wilt" love
the home
"from,
,py I am that the' Lord has heard
relic or charm, the Bible has no
their wives' as ,Christ loved the
my prayer and' answered it! For' a'
preserving power whatsoever for
church.· Fathers will not' provoke
long time I have been \vitho,ut a'
the house in 'which it may be found.
their children to wrath, but win'
If it' is' never stu~ied or obeyed, bring them· up "i~; the nurture and' Bible. 1 asked many people where
I could get one, but no one could
its mere presence will not bless., It
admonition of the Lord. Wives 'viU .
tell me. I thank the Lord for, having
is not to be used' as those engaged
submit 'themselves unto their own
disposed your ,hearts to print the·
in witchcraft use a" horseshoe, ~r
husbands. Mothers" will be ke'epers
Bible! If you only could know what
as the superstitious persoll ~ses hIS ,at home and wi1110ve their children.
a' joy it has brought to my house!
relic' or crucifix. Its value is. found' Children will obey their parents.
And no\v, our' family possesses the'
in lIving by 'it daily.
"
"The h~me living under the guidBook of books!"
The marriage with, which a home
~nce of the Bible will be a Chris'. How thankful are we that we live
begins' must be ace,ordin., g, ,to ~he
tian home" The' Christian' home is
in a land
Bibles? Each member
- M
principles given in theBI bl e."
a~ya n , 'asset to the church,' the com-'
of your family should have his own·
a home ~ has been destined to rwn
munity,. the nation and the \vorld.
personal Bible. Each should take ,"
from the very beginning b ~ca.use . No nation can long survive whe~ its
it was . not started right. The B,lble homes ,are in decay. Destruction time each day to join the family "
has no' special value as a wedding
a~d decay' can result on~y when the unit in the home in studying 'its
wonderful pages.
accessory. for' a bride .. Carrying a
Bible is' removed from the home,
Bible at your wedding. does not
Let's leave the Bible in the home. ,
"necessarily mean that your marThis is' as God intended." Any' other
THANKS.
riage IS founded UPoll the Bible. ,
system is artificial' and can only
Thanks to the many who, have
, It .is sad •to realize that in man~ , lead to unhappiness ahd death. '
,houses'in which I have. visited per-,
.i' remember reading the story a sent' in clubs of subscriptions "but '
especially to J. C.' Bailey who sent
':s~n~ily', th~ Bible ser've~ no gr,eater, few 'years back of the joy, that came
. purpose thaIi an artic~e of f urnl t ure. , to a Russian home' .when they ob~ in 34 this month.
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.THE C.HRISTIAN AND THE WORLD..

flict with the ways of the

w~rld?

It isoniy by comparison that the
power and beauty of the, new. and,
Cecil . T. .Bailey,
sociat.e of publicans' an~ sinners.
'liVing way is made evident to hon·
Weyburn, Sd~k.
Jesus was riot' afraid to, challenge
est men.
.',
I recall a· statement
that, appear... 'business practi~e' ,with Christians
Brethren, let us take a new look
. .
prInciples j ,~edrove the .money~
at ,the' Great Commission. Christ
eid. many years ago-'in
old 'church
did not bid us bring the. 'world' to
changers from th~ temple of God.
'periodical, "fT~e church in the
Christianity but Christianity to the,
world," it said, "is like' a ship in, Jesus did not eschew his responsithe ocean; if is safe enough until bility ,to the state; for he ,said, . world .. May' God' give us the
strength of. character and devotion ,
the ocean starts getting into the
"Render to ' Caesar the things that
,to the calise of Christ that will en·
ship. '~This ' seems' to .be a sound are Caesars. "
able us' to carry. the banner, of
but negative approach to ChristianThere are' at least three distinct Christ 'into the whole" wide world ..
ity, Moreover J if the idea is trlle of Christian, precepts. that make it
Christians collectively,' it is 'likewise impossible for us to withdraw from
true ,of' Christians individually.. ' I
our responsibilities ~. neighbours
think it is safe to say", too,', that and' citizens. First, the great comworldliness has been, and still is,
LEACH
mission emphatically , urges" ."Go
the most dangerous scourge of the, ye into
the 'world and· preach
. Early last Thursday m <> r n i n ,g, '.
, church~ Nevertheless, the purely the gospel to every creature," Sure- . November 26, another of God's
, negative, approach of attempting. to Iy .there
few places where we, children answered the call of ,death,
isolate' or insulate" out'selves from
may not hav~ to go if we are. to . when her spirit passed over the
the world, 'as practiced "from the reach ,every creature. So often we
divide, into the world of the dead,
'c dawn' of 'the great ,apostacy, is c~m.,;
say, i'I cannot go' there, because of to be 'with her Saviour.
,pletely antitheti,cal to: the very' es·
my influence;" This is a confession I
I speak of our este~med and well
se'nce, of Christianity",
I do not care to make. If my beloved sister Annie Leach of' FruitWe" can understand that as the
reputation, is not good enough and land, Ontario.
church grew, corrupt and apostate
my principles and behaviour are
Sister Leach w a s the...b_eJoye~d~~ __
, ,by' the 'inr~ads of paganism' and,· not 'weU-' en'ough'known-'by' my - "Wife of brother Alfred Leach, arid
other forms of worldliness,' t hat' friends 'and neighbours to protect the mother of sister Mary Burgoin,
"m'enwho feared evil, should cl~ister,' ,me from the slander of malicious who with her husband, broth~r
themselves' in their monasteries tongues, . I' should be ashamed; to . Donald Burgoin and their two childand· thereby attempt to "escape the : profess Christianity at all., They cal- ren, Gloria and Edward, and Bro.
tide of wickedness engulfing ,the led Jesus the friend of publicans Walter Cartwright, her only surchurch. Many Christians today,
and sinners and, I dare not ,profess. viving brother, and other near of
while not going so f.ar in withdraw... . to be holier than he.'
, kin, are left behind to mourn their·
ing from life's. front'line of combat,
loss.
Secondly, Jesus taught his disstill seek refug~ from ~ worldliness
ciples, "Ye are the· salt of the·
Our sympathy· goes out .to the .
by leaving the control· of the wicked
world entirely in' the" hands of the earth." How well we. know that a hearts of those berefet of this loved
pinch of salt on the outside, of our ' . one, who died in the triumph of a
publicans and 'Philistines~· . They,
porridge cannot save our breakfast· living. and deyput christian faith ..
like. the proverbial 'ostrich, hide
from being flat and insipid! ~ven For such was' .our sister's devotion,
their heads in the sand or clamwhen the salt is' added too late to the Saviour, from' the day she'
.like draw themselves in~id'e' th~ir
to mix thoroughly with the food it . was immersed some fiftyfour years
shells .and refuse to believe that
is rneant to season, the flavour is ago till her passing.
.
the' wicked world is their concern
far from satisfying.· If Christians
There is a, blessed comfort even
at all.
are to wield the savouring influence . in bereavement, in the .knowledge
Returning for, a moment to our God intends" we, must live and that our sister' died in, the Lord;'·
allegory of the ship 'in the. ocean, labour in the world even though we and poSsessing' the hope, of the
I think it is evident' that a ship,
cannot be of the w~rld.
"
gospel, an~ wel~ deserving the love
no matter how gallant, or sea~ , Finally, O~r Lord proclaimed that and respect of the faithful in Christ.
worthy she' may be, is positively' , the, :church was the "light of the
Reverently we laid her 'mortal
good-for-nothing' as long lis she re- world." He further insisted thai this remains to' rest in the Fifty Cemet.
mains in the ship yard or hoisted light, was not assigned.' tpe role of ery, to wait the . blessed Loru's
, high': and dry in the dry-dock. The lighting the ' recesses of· a, bushel , resurrection· call.
function of a good 'ship is to buffet, measure - the larea ' to .which we
.L. J. Keffer
, the storms of, the ocean; the fUilc .. are sometimes ,circums,cribed by,,'
- - .------- -------- .
tion' of a dedicated· Christian is. to . bigoted brethre'n - b ,U t' a stand
'breast the storms of life.' ,
,Oreler your Bibles,· books arid
where its light is' apparent to all
Jesus was not a' religious isolathe' world. Are we" afraid to, bring. Bible School supplies from the GQsour Christian .principl,es into con;.' . pel Herald.
tionist; ,he was a friend and as~
l
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THE BIBLE AT THE DEATHBED

to account for the' unbel~ever 's ·l1orror of death ?Why is it that non··'

'by Murray F. Hammond

ENING and TERRIFYING exper-", Christia,ns regard death with such'
; TOronto, Ont.,
ience imaginable., '.
disdainful revulsion' and pessimisNothing."is more ·'certain than that
'No\v compare the above deathbed tic, loath}ng, ,while," contrariwise,
.death is the inevitable lot of every declarations to' the, Apostle Paul's . those who have hope in Christ view
man. .". . . It is' 'appointed unto . attitude, towards death., Knowing' . de~th, not as, a calamity J but as a
. men once to die, and after that that his execution was imminent". blessing? What is the explanation·
cometh judgement" (Hebrews 9:27):
Paul, a prisoner in Rome, penned of this radical difference in the two
And the question with which this these farewell words: "For I am dispositions of mind r·e s p e c tin g
article treats is, How shall we face
already being offered,a1~d the time. death? Well, it is obviously a mat·
up to death when it comes oUr turn to of my departure is come; I have . tel' of CONDITIONING. The way
be confronted with that immediate. fought the good fight, I have firiish-in which a man's mind has been
prospect? How shall we contemed the course, I. have kept the
CONDITIONED to look upon death
plate death in our dying hours? faith: henceforth' there is laid up will determine the way in which a
man will react' in the face of the
With . paralyzing· f ear. perhaps?' for me· the crown of righteousness,
With fatalistic resignation, perhaps? which the Lord, the righteous judge,
eventuality. If unbelievers are
With joyfulness, born of 'great ex- shall give to' me at that ~ay; and
afraid o~ death, it is only because
.pectations, perhaps?
not to me only, but also to all them their Godless philosophies h a ve
Take Voltaire, the noted French . that have· loved his appearing"· CONDITIONED· their min d s to
(II Timothy 4: 6·8). No fear here!
think .of death in terms of oblivion
infidel. At the last,' when near to
Only HAP P YANTICIPATION!
and annihilation. If, on the other
. Death's black door, he' cried out:
"I am abandoned by God and man! Paul actually WELCOMED death'
hand, Christians feel kindly dispos·
I shall go to hell! 0 Christ! 0
to him, death was certain GAIN ~d towards death, it is only because
Jesus Christ! "*Again, take Thom- (Philippians 1:21). for it was the.· the Bible; the. GREAT CONDITION. as Paine, . the Americari skeptic, means whereby he could be usherER. has CONDI'l'IONED their
who, in. his The Age of ReasOn,de- ed into the . eternal presence of· minds to· think of death in terms
nounced Christianity and mad e Christ (Philippians 1: 23; II Corin. of immortality and heaven. Thus,
--'--------sp-o-rt-=--.-o---;"f~tne BilSle.Hislast woras-'~thi~ns---:-5~6-8)-.
'He!lce, death-,
the absolute and immutable, truths
were: "I would give worlds, if I . powerless to sting him; it was.·
Go s Wor st
ever as a con·
had them, if The Age of Reason had . rather, "swallowed. up in VIC-.· stant sourse of comfort and
never been published: 0 Lord. help TORY" (I Corinthians 15:54.56). to all Christians. But the Bible's
,
.
.
"
promises are esp'ecially precious' to '
me! 'Christ,' help ,me! Stay' with' And ,~o death, to the Christian, is
me! It is hell to be left alone."*.
a great SPIRITUAL ADVENTURE
any who. know that, for them, per·
,
. . . , haps because of age or Hines's,
Or ,agai~, take Sir, 'Thomas Scott's a .GATEWAY to glory and unendIng death is close at hand. And these
statement: "Until this mo~
bllf~S.
.
dying
promises make the dying~ if not
,
,me. nt
I though~
But what of ..
Voltaire
'
. d.
h there was neither
' and Paine , . plea'su ra bl e . (b ecause
no one wants .
a Go nor a . ell. Now I know and
and Scott, and Gibbon, and' a' host . 'to quit this earth before his time),
feel, that the~e are' both, and I am
of others like them? How. are we 'then at least easi'er.
, doomed' to perdition' by' th,e just
judgement· of ,the . Almighty. ,,***
WHERE' JESUS WALKED'
Or ; yet again, take these pitiful
By
words, of Gibbon, the brilliant EngUsh historian, uttered, just before
ROBERT H. BRUMBACK
he succumbed: "All is dark and·
. ',AN A1TRACTIVE VOLUME PRESENTING INTER.
doubtful."**** Now these are exESTIN~ MATERIAL GLEANED DURING
TOUR'
amples of per son,s who were
OF BIBLE LANDS, "WITH' MATERIAL FROM THE IN·
AFRAID to die ~,and, we may
SPIRED· 'RECORD WOVEN INTO 'THE NARRATIVE.'
venture to add, with good rea.son.
TWENTY.FOURFULL, TONE ENGRAVINGS OF ACTU•. ,
T~ese men DREADED death; to'
them, dying was the most FRIGHTAL SCENES OF BETHANY, ,JERUSALEM" MOUNT'

che~r

,I

iIis

I

*Quoted in The Sermon Builder, '
May, 1959, p. 3~ .

. OLiVET AND M~Y OrHER" POINTS· 'OF INTEREST
TO THE BIBLE STUDENT. CLOTH BOUND WITH AN'
ATfRACfIVE DUST' JACKET. "
~RICE •.' $3.00 '

. ··Ibid.'

Order From'
, ROBERT H. BRUMBACK
3931 Harrison Street
Kansas City 10, Missouri '

.**Quqted by Oswald, J. Smith,
, Antheism and the ,Bible, a
pamphlet, p. 25.

*. ** Ibid.,

p. 24.
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,"There \vas 0 n e, baptized and use of this auditorium should be aothers were not far from the king- gteat encouragement to the church
dam of God. Brother Fred Reimer
meeting here.
is working full time with the church ,,' ST. CATHARINES, ont.: One reat ,Calgary. The last, time '1 beIda' ,ported baptiZed in DecemQer to
meeting in Calgary it, was Dot half
date at Niagara Street.
,as large as it is now. It was
OTTAWA, Ont.: Good news
only 'church in, the, province. Now
all ,the preparatory. work _- (clearby
there are churches at E~onton"
ing, leveling, ' etc.) 'ha~ been. com,Eugene C.
Lethbridge, Medicine - Hat, and - plet~d on our ' building site t hi s
Perry
"
.
k an d every t h
LloYdntinster,
which "is on the
AIwee,
ngi 'lS,ready ta
SASKATOON, Sask., Nov. 23:
berta ,- Saskatchewan border. About
begin construction as soon as the
"Last Saturday an elderly couple
half the members live' in Alberta.
groun~frostis gone in the spring." ,
were baptized. We rejoice ,to have ~ The 'kingdom is g row i n gin' AI·
R. D. Merritt'
-somei.~university' students v/ithus
bert~.'" J. C. Bailey
'SAULT' STE MARIE, Ont., Nov.
,this fall." Robert C. Frahm·
, "Plans for a new. m'eeting house
8, 1959: "Last" Sunday - the contriWEYBURN, Sask.,-Successfullecare completed, and it is hoped that
bution ($175.00) was the largest in
tureship now history. The theme
we will begin construction in the
t~e pastfiv~ years." T. Bunting .
for next year- ','Take Up Thy
spring.' We would like to borrow
HUNTSVILLE,Ont.: D. A. SinCross." ,
$15',000 to begin construction;' but' clair 'was hospitalized in November,'
, KINDERSLEY ,-Sask.: The Bask- 'expect to be able to repay it by' but we Wlderstand that he has since
-atoon church is planning to ,assist' about i962, the Lordwilling.Ua' recovered sufficiently, to do, some
the ,work here regularly.' David, number of Christians' could loan . preaching .• ,Maythe Lord bless him
Lidbury will assume, the fesponsius -any portion of. this swn for the
and use him.' ,
bility.
next 'couple of years, it would ,be
HERE AND THER~
LLOYOMINSTER, Sask.: Buford greatly' appreciated; and thealse
MONTREAL, Que., Nov. 23, 1959:
Pitman may be res t ric ted in
~~uld hav~ th.e. satisfaction of re "The 'Montreal work continues ,to
preaching the' truth, oil, the
as '. lZl~lg that, theIr money was also
,be encoUraging. Recerttly, two were
_--'----_ _ p-ressure is b~ing- .put ..on " thec-Rad~lng work for the 'Lord." Fred
" baptized~~and- three-re~tored. ---~'dio Management,. by' the" public.' RIemer
'~We are still hoping some preach~
Pra'y,for him.
'
HERE AND THERE
er 'will be,come interested in going
,ESTEVAN, Sask.: "There were
WINDSOR, Ont.: "Despite the to Quebec City to 'work."
66 present for Sunday morning wor- fact that Curry Avenue is .looking
, Jerry Davidson '
ship. The contribution was $147.00.
for a' preacher to labour with them
HERE AND THERE
BROMHEAD, Sask.: The meeting, full time' they have decided to suphouse has been closed for the winport the work of Brother Pauls in '
MA SSE N A, N.Y.: J. Hemphill
ter. Of the three members who re- Fredericton, N.B. for the month of
who labours here has also been
main there, two will :meet in their . February. In the great task of ev- ,h elp i n g in Cornwall and 'Vaterown home' and John Fonsted will ' "angelizing you will hear more and town. One was baptized in Massena
spend the winter in, Moo~e ' Jaw.
more of this fine church. When in in November.
He has asked us to drop the cUrWindsor be sure to visit these bre"SAULT STE MARIE, MICH.: One
ectory listing as all but these three
thren.", J. C., Bailey
,baptized in December to date. J. ,
have ,moved to other places.' He,"
COLLINGWOOD and HEATH- Krumrei labours here.
writes: "I'd like to have been able, COTE, Ont.: "I have jUst .finished
'NIAGARA FALLS, N.Y.: F 0 u r

HERE
AND

'THERE

the

air

to get some loyal Christian to move

meetings at Colling~Ood and Heath·

in, my place
we could have a
few more members to worship
with I"

cote. There were no visible, responses at CollingwoQd but I was
very favourably ,impressed with the
opportlihities th~re. At 'Heathcote
,
there were -'six, baptisms' and good
at~endance to' all these meetings."

BURLINGTON, VT. "C;>ne fine lady
whom we contacted at the Fair last
month has invited a total of 32 reIatives and friends to, her, hqme to

Clyde Lansdell

study the Bible arid see Bible films.

to

'so'

HERE AND t:HERE

'CALGARY, AIt,a'. '. "It w a '8 my
g~d pleasure' to labour with the,

church at Calgary, Alberta -from
November 15~27. The weather was

placed membership and one bap.
Lized according to recent reports.

A., Hartwlgsen is the ev~gelist.

HAMILTON" Ont., Ivan Ave:
As many as 21 have crowded into
very cold the, first, two, days but December 6 marked the opening of her home, and never have there
'was beautiful. from then until the
the auditorium of the Ivon Ave. been' less than a dozen. (One elderclose of the meeting. BrQthers'Cor-, church in Hamilton. W.' F. C O'X ly man has been baptiz~d). Another
ley, LaCourse, and Noble all visit.. spoke in the -morning, Keith Wal· class conducted about 65 miles south
the' meeting and were a great , lace in the evening and_ there was" of here has stirred interest resultencouragement. Mo.s~ of the local'· a song service' with various spe~-ing in' a Bible lecture series in Fair
brethren we're very faithful in at- ',ers in the afternoon. After years
tendance~
of, meeting in the basement, the
(Continu'ed on Page 15)
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low 'suggests th~the uses ,the word society.
."flowers~' in this book to refer to
The ,many references to Goe{'s
principles which grow within man's' Word," poems, quotations, etc. will
heart and blossom withip his life. , prove· a great comfort to those in
. "Each chapter was designed to' be difficuJtcircUmstances. The book is
. a blossoming flower in the' garden beautifully bound with a white covof life.'· This book is 'especi~lly for, . 'er andhasanappropt'iate' presentathe sick" d~pressed, discouraged, ,tion page. It would make an excelland for all persons as they face, the' lent gift for anyone, especially those
.ordinary situaiions' of a complex in some sickpess or' distress.
.

.

,

'

~

~~

R.I·,BL.E

The World is Yours And Other

' VIZ.

-

S~rmons by Fay L. Smith, Tel~

.

gram Book 'Company, ,801N.W.' ,
'18th St., Oklahoma' City 6, ,OIdaII Timothy 2:15; 3:16,17
homa, 199pp. $3.00.
One can 'get,' an idea of the content 'of' this new sermon book, 1;ly
. The Bible is GOd's Word. It is the meat and
noticing '. the main points of the. first·
drink' of the spiritual life. Christians need to
sermon on "The' World is Yours": '
read and study it· daily. 'Plese. 'questions will
I..The World is Yours' to Subdue
help. to indicat,e sOrilethIDg of how effective your
and Reign Over; 2." The World is
study has been,
Yours to Recognize and Enjoy as
G~' H. ELLIS'
God's Handiwork;, a.The World is
RATINGS:
,Yours to Serve~For Which to Sac, rificej' 4. The World is Yours tp,
100% "CompletelY,furnllhed"
c··-------Claim--for ehrisk-There-are other·---::-...-.....,------'-- .0-%-l'Approyed-unto_God" ' - 10 marks tor each.",
70% "A workman not alham~(J"
interesting sermons oil "The Half
80'Yt {fA babe"
.Has Not Been' Told"; ,"Led by a
30% A workman ••ham,d.
Little Child";' "Strenghtening the
THE BmLE
Church" and other tpptcs.
1. Which, apostle Ireferred
to Paul's writings as Scripture?
..
,

.

,

'

..

,

"Things Most Surely'

'p;

2. Did the. prophets always' understand the message 'which they
brought from God to ll)aIl?

Believed"

by Forrest
Moyer, Box 822, Sunnyvale, California, 121 pp .. $2.50.
The sixteen 'sermons in t his
'volume deal with, the basic, fundamentals of the Christian faith. Each
sermon' is clearly" outlined and, is
solid'ly based on Scriptural facts.
The ,lessons follo\v in a ,logical order - beginning with faith in God,
Christ ,and the Holy' Spirit, then'
"The' Holy Scriptures", follqwed' by ,
two sermons on the church. Next
we are given a lesson of: sin fol ..
,lowed by one 'on the cure for sin.'
. The last four, deal with the. secpnd
cOlning, the,. judgement, hell' ,and,
heaven. Every preacher.s h 0 iII d
deal with these eternal themes,
regularly. This would also be an ideal book to. gi've a non-Christian~
,

3, If' God spoke to the Fathers' through the ,prophets in days gone
, by, through whom does' he speak unto, man in these last days?

4.

"

..; . '.

Complet~:

"All scripture' is given .by :_;.___~
.
--.-----'-, and IS profitable for ,doctrine, for reproof, for
instruction in righteousness."
. '
.

,

,

I

'

,

5. Complete: ~'And take the helmet of salvation,' and the _.~._

--

__....__ ._,...,which is .the word of God."

6. God will add what to any man who, adds to the, words of the

prophecy. of the book o,f Revelation?
,

,

' ,

'

7. Some 40 writers over' a period of 1500 years wrote the, 66 books

of the Bible. Who ,wrote the first? Who wrote the last?,

'

8., Who could be referred to as the living Bible of th~ first centUry?
9. If an angel should appear to us, should we obey his commands
if he directs to do something different from that commaI1ded in

the Bible?

"

I

10. Complete: "For the prophesy came not in old time 'by the will
of man, but holy men of God spoke as they were .moved by
,

.

",

,

----~~---------.
, I .

.
'. ' 'lZ':~ '~ad 'II 'UJ!dSAIOH aqJ, '01 '9:1'{uD 'ON '6 • (z:e ·.lo~
II 'JD) 1:1 '~f '~S!Jq~l 'S'I:1 'Aaa 'uqof, ~JI:JlZ 'x:!! 'sasoN 'J.,
"81 :ZZ 'A9H 'llooq aql U! uan!JNt.san8uld '9 "/..1:9' 'qd![ ',.1J.1IdS
'

I

'Flowers that Never Fade· by, Leroy Brownlo\v, Publications, P.O.,
3141,- Fort Worth, Texas, 194", pp ..
c'

$2.50. '

'

. "

'

,

aql '10 P.IOMS" 'S '91:8 ~W!J,' II '"POD JO UOnUJldsUI" 'v "~ 't:t
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In . the Foreward Brother Brown·? _,
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THE' BIBLE IS TRUE

V. THE BIBLE PROTRAYS THE 'wears out many. hammers and reBEST 'WAY OF LIFE.
mains unblemished.
, CC;ontinued from Pagel)
--'
Within the Bible \ve have a' way
In determining the credibility of,' of, life protrayedwhich will meet .. LaSt eve I passed beside-a black. a prophet, God's people ~ere' t o l d , '
. " 'smith's door
.
every problem of life' .which faces
And heard the -anvil ring the vesper
"when, a ,prophet" speaketh in, the"
us. 'It is the. only perfect way of
chi~;
name' of Jehovah,' if the thingfoU-' life, and is a life which is approved When· looking in, I ,saw upon the
, iow nlot, nor come to pass,. that is
by God and' man. Every indi~dua1
floor,
.the thing which Jehovah hath not
on earth will testify that the Chris- Old hammers worn ,with beating.
spoken: the prophet hath spoken it
tian life is a good life. to live be·
years of time.
prest.imptuously~ thou shalt not be
cause it has the highest moral stan, afraid of him. (Deuteronomy 18:22)
d~d known. We are, reminded of How many anvils have you had,
said I,
No doubt the crowning glory of the
Paul's statement· to Timothy when
Bible .is . the -fulfillment of' it's
he said, "Every scripture inspired To wear and batter all these hammers so?
, prophecies .. For example there are
of .God is also pr.ofitable for teachmany prophecies concerning Jesus . ing, for reproof, for correction, for· Just, one, said he; then ooid with
twinkling eye,
. the Christ. His birth was prophesis- instruction which. is in righteoused by Isaiah. (9:6 and Jeremiah, ness: that the man of God may be. The anvil wears the hammers out,
you know.
(23:5-6),' and the New Testament COMPLETE,' fur n ish e d . COM·
writers as well as -non- Christian ' . PLETEly unto e v ~ r y GOOD
. Andword
so thought 1, the anvil o/God's
writers (Josephus, Suetonius,· etc.) WORK." (II Timothy, 3: 16-17)
bear witness of the Christ, and the
.I~'is also significant that the Bible Fori ages skeptics blows have beat
fulfillment· of this prophecy. ,Other .is a book which ,has nev~r been'
upon;'
prophecies 'and their fulfillments. destroyed. In various phases of our Yet, though the nm;e 0/ /~lling
concerning' Christ are , found in:
history men have tried to' destroy
blows toas heard,
'. ,Micah 5:2' - Mathew 2:6 (His birth- t.he Bible by: denying ,it to the . The anvil is unharmed _ the ham-'
place); Genesis 12:1-3,49:10 -Reb.'. people, using physic~ force to keep
,mers gone!
rews 7: 14 (His lineage); Isaiah 53:9· man from reading it, and even re____________---LuKe 23:4, MBUliew '.' '27:24 (Hfs-·- sor ting-tO-llic·--1.lse--or-Jire-as'-Uiey-·----~Th~--BiQle places great emphasis
character) ; Isaiah 53: 5 - Matthew burned thousands of cop'es of this
on what man does Goncerning the
26:67 (the' abuse' He would suffer); . great book. However, this Qas never
truths' ,taught within 'God's ,word.
Isaiah 53:9-10 and Psalms 68:18. been successful, and we - have the
'spoke of. the resurrection and as- Bible with us' today. While others ,The Son of God Himself said' that
, cension which were fulfilled accord- . haven't tried, to destroy 'the Bible if man heard His words and obeyed
ing to Luke 24 and Acts 1.
'in a physical way, they hav~ tried
t.hem not he was like a man who '
built ,his house on the sand. Read'
IV. IT GIVES THE ONLY LOGI.
to ~estroy the tr~ths an.d '~rinciples
this teaching of ,the Lord in MatCAL EXPLANATION FOR MAN, WhICh are contaIned WIthin. Many
thew 7: 24-27 and you will see that
AND THE :EARTH.
~ear.s have co~e and gone ~ince t~e
,
InspIred men of God write theIr
man MUST obey God's word if he
. The Bible is not only the, source
message, but we still have this
is to have hope of salvation. YES,
which reveals' the origin and des- . book with us and can see its' princi.: . THE BIBLE IS TRUE, so lets each,
pies in. the lives of God's children.
tiny'·of the world, but' it' is the· only
of 'us follow obediently its, pat~way
. 'The BibleisHke the anvil which
book which reveals·.the origin, mis..
to heaven.
sion and destiny of man. Th~ Bible
.is also the only book which gives a
~$$%$SS%S$SSS$~+%S%SS%SS%SSSSSSSSSSSS%SSSSSSS%$~
logical explana~ion for man and 'the
earth. Of course we are acquainted
. with the theory that man' and . the
earth just happened. Which is logical? That the earth and man hap;. ,
by GeorgeD. Sainlon
pened by accident· without any planning,which in reality is something
This classic unabrIdged 'work Is recognIzed·
coming from nothing; life from -non~
as the most careful Investigation 'and devastatlife, or that the earth and man '
ing refutation 'of the Roman Church's claim to '
were made by an intell!gent and all
Infallibility. The, author very . logically and conpowerful' being?' B~cause' we ·know
vincingly .shows· that the entire papal ~ystem
that life can not come from nonstands and falls with papal. infalUbllIty.
life, and· something ,can not ,come
from nothing, we1see that, only ·the
. ONLy' $3.95
latter is logical, .and that it is .revealed, in
the Bible.
,
'SS%%S"SSSS"'SSSSSSSSSS"'SSSSSSSSS%SS"'SSUSS»$SSS).~
,
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Infallibility Of The Church
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CANO.N, OF THE ,OLD'

BIBLE INTERPRETATIQN'

(Continuelt 'from Page2r

(Continued /romPage 5)

,

,

r

(Continued from Page 4)

I

"tl'
"'d I d
't t
,in existence ,but as' treasures of of, fa'l,'th 'l'n" t'h"',e W,o'r'd' o'f, G' ad. God's
R ecen , y a goo a y wro e 0 me widely separated churches, . They,
of a decisionth~t she had reached were honored as the word of Jesus' word cannot be broken.
, in rejecting the teachings of a: cer~ or. the teachingo{ the apostles. In
'The nature' of truth is such that
tain' religious body, She' \vrote, as
'
"
follows:. "So I asked God that 1 . every assembly of Christians, from truth must always be in harmony
,
the earliest days, Jesus \vas taught with truth. Truth cannot contradict
might open, the Bible ,to two ,verses 'as \vell as the Old Covenant, In
of Scripture (isolated verses) that each church to .which an epistle· trutb. Jesus said that "The hour
would speak t9, me in such 'a \vay' . was written, it was likewise read~, 'cometh, in which all that are' in
as' to' set ,ine right on them. once (S eel Tess.5:27;Co,
h'
1 4;16
' ) . T'h e 'the tom, bs sh~ll hearhi.~, voice, and
for alL I closed my ,eyes and 'widening of the ,'area of the Church shall come forth
(John 5:28,
. got Isaiah 10:33. I repeated and put and the departure 'of the apostles, . 28). There are those who so intermy finger right on 2 'Kings 6:19, " from the earth emphasized increas.. pret- the Bible that '"they have one
'This is not the \vay; ,neither is this 'ingly the value of that ~hich thethollsand years, between -the resur-,
the city". Here is an example' of writers of ,the New Covenant books rection of the righteous' and the
the misuse of the Bible. We do not ieft behind them. Quite early the ' wick~d." Surely, we, have some privget understartdingfor decisions' in' desire to' have the benefjt of all ate interpretation placed on the'
life by closing our eyes and finger~ possible instruction led to the inter- ,Scriptures that produced this con·
ing , texts. We, get knowledge by change 'of Christian writings. .
tradiction.
REMEMBER' NO
studying carefully and inethodical· , ¥any· writers, in scattered local- PROPHECY,' OF SCRIPTURE IS,
'ly., (2 Tim. 2:15)
,
ities in the churche~ of the period OF PRIVATE INTERPRETATION.
'Last, Lord's· Day ,'while teaching immediately following, the apo'stles,
a class of people iri a private home, give evidence of the recognition 'of
" a discussion. of the doctrine of most of the books of the New Testa.. testify that the major part of the
"eternalsecu.rity" was called forth. ment" clearly 'placing these above New Testament has never been'disSeveral in the class believed this their own. words. Justin Martyr puted and that there has been ,little
~~~-doGtrine-' of-uonce-saved-always-,_' {-100-165-A-i-D.}-wrote-of-" the~Gos-. question ~bout the 'acceptance of'.
saved." When I began to bring pels" which. were being "read on any portion since sometime in the,
forth' some very plajn passages to ',Sunday interchangeably with' the third century.
show, that one can fall and be lost, I prophets". Irenaeus, a pupil of PolyIn . conclusion, let ',it be known.
finally quoted Heb .. 6:4-8. One per- carp, who was a disciple of John, ,that, alt~ough this study has his torison in. the' class said very vehem- used the 'New Testament writings cal and scriptural instruct!on, it is in
ently, "I hate that passage of as authority in defending the truth no real sense necessary to the beScripture. I can't stand to hear' it". as did many other prominent writ..liever ,in the inspiration of the Scrip~
~he same was true of Heb. 10:26· ers' from this date forward. ,Early . tures.· If God. took the trouble to
'a1. Why \vere these passages hate- .attempts to list the canonical books give the world .a 'revelation, He
ful? Because they' destroyed a indicate some dispute from time' to surely must .also have preserved it
cherished doctrine of' error. This time about various of the books . in its integrity. Would' it not be
person would not even consent to from' Hebrews to ,the end of our ridiculous to think of ,God, after
make a list of 'the, passages that .New Testament. Eusebius 'of Caes- ,having inspired men to 'write the
have been used to teach on ,this area (270-340" A.D.) in his Church books for., the ,stated purpose of
question either for or against the History divides' the books into those showing man' the way of salvation,
possibility of apostasy .. Such a. one, reco'gnized and thOse generally re- permitting these inspired writings to
although a zealous stud,ellt of ,the ceived but doubted by'some, Athan- be lost or cor~ilpted. Thus we beBible, ~as no respect' for Biblical asius (Alexandria, 315 A.D.) includ- lieve ' that God watched over .the
author,ity.
es. all 27 of the books we know , and collection and transmission of His
True. Christians do' nof need to writes~ ULet no one add to these, word so that we have to-day a .perbase their 'vie\vs on the voice of Let nothing be ~aken away."
feet book, perfectIysuited to man's
tradition, the results of bad scholar-·
During these years a number of needs and w.ell calculated to separ·'
ship nor a bibliolatry that am~unts lists containing all, of, the present ,ate the true, and honest hearted
to superstition, With the .assurl!n~e books were published in various' truth seeker from those who ',read
of the results of healthy biblical places. The task which the emperor with o'ther motives.
God gave "the faith, once for all
criticism and the fa.!lure of human.. Constantine' gave to Eusebius to
ism to provide man \yith any eter~ prepare Hf~fty copies, of the Divine delivered to the saints" and when,
nal hope,- w~ can turn confidently Scriptures'~ ,(331 A.D.) established a, this "pe~feet law'" was, thus com .
to the Bible .as . God's W 0 rd. It st~ndard. The publication of the Vul- pleted, He . closed the inspi~ed
points plan to God with, it voice that gate by Jerome, beginning 383 A.D., canon."More would have been super . '
says, 'iThis'i~ the way' thr.ou~h, vritually determined the matter. fluou~; less would }:lave bee"nin .
Christ. There is no other."
These and many more witnesses, sufficient.
U
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'A SURVEY OF THE

FREDERICTON WORK

CHURCH ,IN ,CANADA

Pagel3

If enough people w'n sacrifice in
1960 besides' the many who have
'
already done so, 'it should be pos-

' Christian greetings and b~stwish, only ,t he'" Lo'rd es to, our many friends ana breth-'
I ,' reall'zed",, tht.t'
,1.1'104
'knows the'm that are His.', We ,ren,'Wewi$h "to' express our sincere
sible "to make a start towards a
, 'might be able to 'give "the number than~s once more' to the many who' meeting place, in Fredericton within "
that belongs taa lodge or to it
are s~arjng this task with 'us by 'a year or less."
sectarian church.. and know for 'your support. We know that many' ,'We have kept qUite busy this fall
sure we had it just right. This is ,noble sacrifices have been" made.
,','
''
jmpossible where' 'the records are' ,
'
with extra' cottage 'meetings,\ve·'
S~ely the Lord is looking' down ha,ve ave,raged three extra meeti,ngs
recorded in heaven" and where'
'th f
d ' '.
upon you WI . avor, an . we praIse 'per week since the,. religious suronly', God, knows ,th ,h,eart. How,ever,' the Lord for vou' hI' YOII' ha e
'
.
,
' "
,.J
rep.
v
vey. conducted in October.Thecon~"
we "do know that" the church at done, well in making this work pos· '
.
'
,
'Jer~salem -was ,numbered so we feel sible for over one year.'"
(Please turn' to Page. 15)
that in ,this, survey we may fina
'some . encouragement 'in know'jng ,
about ,those who are,' of a, like '
precious faith.
There are ,102 congregations.
~hre~. of the~e consist entirely of
American personel. One other con-,"
gregation consists of American personel all' but one. Every' provinc'~.
has at'. least one congregation
but
,
Prince Edward Isl~nd. There .are'
approximately 3300 members of
the church~' This, counts some isolat~d members, but does, not count any
that are not in fellowship with the
- - - 'church.-,--~---,-,-. --------~'The great majority of churches
are piving some· money to, help'
•spread the gospel' in weak' place,c; at
home and in the· lands beyond the
'seas. This is as i': should be a~1d
..
.
.
~hot'ld be' increased. We are saved
..
to !:uve others.
produced by Winston Atkinson.
There are more' memebrs of the,
, church in Ontario than in all the
set. No 4 - The Untamed Tongue·' (47 slides)
rest of Canada, Ontario has about
Illustrates 'vividly the third. chapter of James, designed to'
be adapted fot nearly' all ages,. Purpose is to create a
1800 members. The rest of Canada
desire to control tongue. May' be presented in at least
bout 1500, On the other hand Sasthree lessons.
Price (blcluding ,manual) $13.30
katchewan with, 600 ' mem bers has
Set No. 5 ~ Heaven (44 slides)
.
twic~ as many members per capita
Prepared ~specially for small children. Depicts the beauty
as Ontario. If the church were as
and grandeur of. Heaven., In childlike language, covers the
well 'r~pres~nt'ed 'in all of Canada '
"who", "how"; "when'\May be effectively presented in
several lessons. ' . Price. (including manual)' $13.30
as in Saskatchewan there would, h.e '
Set No. 6 - , The Conversion of a Treasurer (59 slides) .'
.about 11,000 members, instead of.
Twenty-six slides, depictipg .the story of, the eunuch. Addi3300.' The church is as· well repre·"
tional 'charts and verses for adults. Explanation points, out
sented in' Manitoba with 345memthe hu~an and divine elements ,in conversion. Designed to.
,
bers as in Ontario with 1800. How
be presented in one lesson, when necessary; in at least
many n'ew ~emberswill t~ere b.e
three, \~hen possible. Price (including" Dlantial) $16.30
in ~960?, How many new ,congre,ga,', ' "
FREE! - A very inform'ative booklet',"T~ac'hing
tions? If each one of .us does our
,
'/',. '.~ith Audio Visual Aids by Leonard Mullens will·
,
ba sent to you FR~E upon request.
part there· will be a great incr~ase
- for God's glory.
.
, Any' one wishing a copy of this
survey may· obtain a free copy by
_
- ORDER FROM.1\ .•
writing to Ch r i s t ian Chronicle,
Abilene, Texas .. This survey covers
the ,church throughout, the world'
.outside of the, United States.
B,OX
ONTARIO, CANADA
.
. '94,BEAMSVIJ"LE,
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HWorship With The Lord's People"
AJAX, Ontario.

FREDERICTON, N.B..

Fri. SP.ro.
. William R. Raney, },:v.,3George St.

Contact lU •. Porter •. se~.;· 23 Elm
Phone· Ajax 813·J.'·

GRIERsVn.LE, Ontario ..

at.,

Churcb Bldg. Queen St., SUD. 10, 11 8.m ..
T p~m., Tues.· 8 p.m.. .
.A. B. Culp, secretary
Keith Thompson •. ev.,j

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

Building. Ea.~t of H WY. 34, 11 a. m.
John A •. Hals, secretary."

BRANTFORD, Ontario

HALIFAX, ·Nova. Scotia

10:00, 11:00 a.ln·. Sunday. Wal~r
Hovlnd, . IS16 6th St~ Evangelist,
.Phone . 91931:...~_-:---:----:-_-__

B-R-I-GHT,'S GROVE, .Ontario
8chnolHnllse,·1 0,· 11 a.m. . .
A •. A. Gallagher, '114 Elizabeth, Ev.'
Mr" Norman Sennol, R.R. 1, Camlacble
Phone DI 4.4056.

-

BURNABY B.C.

(In· Greater Van.couver)
5024 Rumble. S. South. BarnabY, B. .
.Sunday 1U :30. 11 :15 a.m. '1 :30 p.m ..
.

CALGARY, Alberta . ..

. .

617 15th Ave •. S.W. PhoJ;le A. M. 23614,
Sunday: 10.15, 11.00, a.m.. '1.30 IllJl
\\'~dn~sday:
7 :3U
p.m., Fred., H.

--~--RIDlller~Ev •

HAMILTON, Ontario

MEDICINE HAT, Alta •.

Ivon Ave., at Boxborough, 10, 11 a.m.
7 p.m •. Sunday, 7.30 p.m.· Tuesday

---

.

C'A YCUSE BEACH, B.C.
Breaking of bread and Bible study •.
Howard \Valte, ·sec., caycuse Beach.
~oubou, B. ·C.
Home of Amos· Beevers.·

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

-

111 St. l\larte st., 10, .11 a.m., 7 p.m
Sunday. 8· p.m. Tuesday
Frank. Kneeshaw, secretary

.CORNWALL, Ontario
B~me ·or T. Hotchkiss, 616

11th &.

Cornwall; Onto .

sun.

10 :30, 11 :15 a.m., 'I :30 p.m.
Thursday. 8 p.m. Young People, "
Sat. 1.30 D.m. Thos. Hotchkiss, sec

CRESTON,· British Columbia
Church. Building, 10.30, lL15, _7.31
.H. J. Good~ S'2c., Box 668, Creston

Phone 5291\1. '

..

I

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

.

Sec. E. JoIulson, box 404, Dauphin, l\lan.·
MeetIng In home _ 308, 2nd St. S.'V.
Sunday 10.:30 B •. : . .m. :. f_ _ _ _ _-,.:-_
-E-D-M--:O~NTON, 'Alberta
laU15
116th Anuue, 10,11

..

L. Douglas LaCourse,. evangelist
dial 551049 or 557'U51

.. ESTEV AN Saskatchewan

Church BUlldiilg, 13 Ave. and 8th st.
Sunday 10 a.m.. '1.30 D.m. Thursda,
'1.30 'P.m •. Richard J)acus. ev. .

Phone 43238. Dl". I. Kristiansen,
, 'Sec. Phone 42918..
~'.

FENWICK, Ontario .

".. E. 27th and

j.'enneIAve.

. OARPTREE. Saskatchewan
Church .u uu~1ng, 11 a.m.
HUNTsviLLE, Ontario

..

l\leeting House, East off No II Highway, Just north 01 No. 60 Junction •.
Lord's· day 10. Ii a.m. '1 :00 p.m.
\Ved. 8:UU p.m, at ,uay5VWe, Tues•. 8:00

.

'I

D. A. Sinclair. R. 2. ev. A. E. Deat..
lng, Gen. Uel. Sec.
Saskatche~an
tfcboOJ,_._JO a.lU.
Robert Tetreau, &ecretaq

HORSE CREEK,

~leet!ng_at_La ..kli"L

Hwlowg, .1u..sU,ll a.m.., and
8 p.m. (11-4 !\ll1es ~ of Corner :store)

Chtireb Building, ~O, 11 18.m., 7.30 p.m.
WiUred Cook,,· RR. 1, Rldgedll.e, ·,ee.

Ju~ l'IIelson, secretary
--~~--------~--~~--~--==.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

.

.

2 miles west of Iron· Bridge, opposite.
the house of Foster, HeabrOok,. :;ummer lU.30, 11 a.llL Winter 2, Z:3O pm.
Lloyd Halley, ev., 1t.H.. 2 ~.rh~:;salun
Gordon Arntli, BUnd lUver, s·ecreta,ry

JORDAN,Ontarlo

a

.

. David 1\1. Johnson, evangelist .

KINGSTON, Ontario
Church buUcl1.Dg,· 446 College. St.,
bus terminal. 8 p.m. 'Ved., 10,
11 l1.m., '1:30 o;m. Sumlay.
H. Jacque, Sec., 22 ~IcKenna,
P,A 6·2973.
.
.

Dear

2~8891

saskatchew~n
Home
of Mn.· B. G. . l\Iellum ..
.

KISBEY, Saskatchewln
Home of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.

LADYSMITH, Brltllh Columbia
Jas.

Day, 11 a:m., The Lions' Den.
sec., 930 St. George st.,

l'tforrjs~

Nana'mo.

lETHBRIDGE, Alta.
'CivIc Center, Room 1:1, 11th Rt.· Ro.
10:15,.11 :1;'; a.m" '1 p.m. ROD. ~I.
Noble, 426 Rideau . Court•.

LEWISTON,N.Y.

. Shubenacadh! R. R. 1, or C. \V. Murrs/,
435 'Vindsor St.. Halifax

MONTREAL, Que.
Y.M.CA.

5:)~0

Park Ave.,

10:30; . 11:1:» a.m. 7:0U p.m. Wed.
1:30 p.m., 10:1 Graham. .1. DavJdson,
103 Graham Blvd., Phone REgent

' .

Hickory College Church of Christ, Ridge
Road, Rte. 104, SUD. 10 B.m.1 II a.tn,.
1 p.m. Phone PI.easant 4.401~.

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.

Legion. Hall downstali's~ 10 :30 Bible
Classes, 11 :30. and :r :00 D.m Buford

Pitman, Box 910, Phone 2981,

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan
s. Maln at Home, 10.45 a.m., '1 p.m.
J. C. 'Bailey, ev., l? 54 . Duffield lit. 'V.
I.

Clarence . Bien, ·sec. 1023 Carleton\V.

NEEPAWA, Man.

Davldron St•. 10:30, 1 i :00 p.nl. Lord'.
Day; 8 p.m. Tues •. Bible Class, 7:30··
p.m. Fri. CbUdren's. Bible. Class.
Address A. H. 'lh~am1.sh, 1002 Danning.
. 'Vlnnlpeg. .
.

•

NIAGARAFALLS~~N~a~w~Y~o~rk~~__~~__~__ •
1121 N .l\lllitary Rd., 10, 11 a.m.. 7

., . p.m. 8 p.m. \Vednesday.

I

Allred F. HBrlwlgsen, ev. 9003 Brookside
Ave., Phone DU 3-4679.
A. Cameron, 717 86th St. HU 3';5297

NIAGARA FALLS, Out.
MemorJaJ Hall No. R }fwy.

154 l.Jortage Rd.,
10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m.

W •• Dale, O. Ellis. eVi., Box 30Q,
Deamsvllle.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
. Church Building 7 mUes east of

Thes~

10:30, 11:00 a.m~, 8:30 p.m. Sun., 8:30
p.m. Thurs. BaZll Dalley, let:. LUtle
Rapids.
.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan

KLNDERSLEY,

~ord's

miles Wt;!st tihulJcnacadic. oU route 2·
11.00 a.m. Contact: Gordon \Vallace.

salon 2 ·mUcs N. of Hwy. 17.

Unurt:n Buuowg, 10, 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
G •. A. Corbett~ K.R. I, secretary

B.W. Balley, eVJ dial

I,

- -1~2689.
-

Oswald Hodaes, secretary

p.m.

I

MILL VILLAGE,· Nova Scotia

. Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., ., pm

SUD day, . 8 p.m. Tuesday
.
.
.
Roberl DavJsoD, ev., 46 11th St.,
. j.'U 5·7894.
Keith· 'Vallace, 93 Irene Ave., Stoney
Creek.
~.~

,

. Eagles Hall, First Bt., S.E.; Bonday 10.00
B.m. and 't .00 p.m.; Thurs. 7.30 p.m.
Harol~ I Ellis, ~c., ~35 8th RI. S.~.

(Mount

l,llurcll

CHARLTON·· STATION, Ontario

secretary.

..

il)E· LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.).

Church Hul1dlllg,. 11 a.m., 1.30 p.m.
\Vednesday, .1$ p.m. ,
Russ~ll "1. Laycuck, sec.. RosebanlS
Don L. Killough, eVe

p.m.

.

.

Chur~h BuUdIng, Nelson Street.· Sunday
rOa.m., 11 a.m:, '1:30··p.m. "VedJlesdaY
8 p.m. Frhlay· 8 p.m. Young People
Clyde LansdeU evangelist, N orru Ellis,

77 Banford Ave. B., 10, ·11a.m'J '1p.Jl1.
. 8 p.m. 'VednesdaJ
..,. '
Rohert HuDter, 8~.. 67. Ray 8t., R.

1\I.S.'.1'.

·MorshaU Hare, sec., Box 63, AlrdrJe,
Alta.

CARMAN, Manitoba

MEAFORD, Ontario

--~----~----~----~~----~n±-

Alex. ),i'isher, sec., 1187Canoon St. E.

. BROOKING, Saskatchewan
.
.. BuUalo VaHey· School, 10.30 a.tn."

10.45 a.m., 8.00 p.m., A. H. ROlen, Sec.

b

SRANDON, Man.
lISt-7th·· st.· %

7:30"

...

. ... '

Church Building, 5 DiJIes E of VUla,8.

\V.Y.C.A.J 267 Barrington St. 7:30 p.m.
" Sunday, C.· 'V. Murray, 435· 'Vlndsor
St •., phone 4·6661.

.

12· AJlenhyAve., 10, 11 ·a.m.

.
secretary

-

_r----~~----~,~--~~--------~·

.

st.

Y.'V.C.A., 433· 'VelUngtoD·
Rt. at· Queen, 11 a,m. Contact R.
~Iason, 205 .~urUn&1on St.

BuUdilig on County Road 13B
·5 miles S. of 1tleaford. -11 a.m.
Reginald Cann. sec.~ Meaford R.R. 4·

Church

.

W.Neilson. 159 Grey

'Y~lU~C.i\..

MANSON, Ma'litoba .

.J

BEAMSVILLE·, Ontario .

Don Halls, evangeliSt,

LONDON, Ont.

. 216

Tues. ·8 p.m. Young J;'eople

.

....

Edinbu~h 8t., 10:15, 11:00 a.m.
7100. p.m. 'V.ed. '1:30 t Low Paull ev.
Ph 5~4145. .

York Bt.
. Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• 'I D.m.~
lJJlucdi bldg., "

Home of H. Krosgaard,
'day.

OMAGH, ·O~tarlo

11 a.m. BUll'

..

Church Building. ··11 a.m .. Sunday

. \V. .T. .1 obn~one, R R

1, OakvUle.

OTTAWA,Ont~rio
. .
Church meets In Rideau· View Hall, 1346
Bank St.,· 11 a.m. SUD. Ro), D. lUer. rltt, ev.; 838 HamJet Road, Phoae
REgent 3·4783,·

OWEN SOUND,· Ontario
869. 4th Ave.

·E .. 10 a.m. 11 a.m., '1.30

p.m.'Ved. 8 p.m.
John S. Whitfield, evangelist

PERRYVILLE, . Saskatchewan.
. Church Bldg .• on Gravelled Road, '11h mi.
W., 2 mi. S. of \Vlsharh 15·ml. N.E.

of Punnicby.
Classes 2:30, Worsblp 3z15.
. (Cenlral Standard Time).
See•. Treas., 1\[r5. C. A. Perry, PunnicbJ•
Blblo

'PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church BLilldlng, "10, 1 t

a.m.

.

..

Barry Brammer, sec., Cedar Valle1
Ont.·

.

fORT COLBORNE,

Ont~rlo

. 700 Steelp. si .. 10 a.ni., ., D.m .• Thurs-

daY. 7:30 p.m.
Geol'Je· Bed, leC"

,
1 ~2. Alexandra Qi.

.
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WHAT'S WRONG WITH OUR
YOUNG PEOPLE?

THE FAITH OF ..
· .A LITTLE CHILD·

Robert J. Davison
To!n Bunting, Sault Ste. Marie; o.ntario
, Hamilton,Onmrio
I really don't believe that. our young'. people are as bad as
the above caption suggests. They were not born totally depraved! ' While driVing recently' on one of
Any depravity of .soul' or inind has come as- a result of their contact ,our icy Canadian highways, I re, , with the, world about them, which they were not' equipped to meet. marked that -we would have to be
Wisdom and understanding is, a must in any. ag'e of the world and., . especially careful if we wanted to
return hom"e 'safely. My iitUe' boy
the, present time is no exception. Solomon's admonition is still, responded sitnply, "God will nave
good, "Get wisdom, get understanding: fo~get.it not; · · ," (Prov~ - to takJ care of us"." thell'promptly
4:5).,' "Receive my instrtiction~ "and not silver; an4khowledge,t~th':'---'--htid -liiS-lieaQ. beirae' me;- an-cf'<went---'----er than choice gold.- For wisdom is better· than rubies_~ -~ ," (Prov .to sleep. -He seemed perfectly con- ,.
,tent to leave the whole matter in
O· 11) '
8:1,
.
God's -'hands, and was totally as. In every comnlunity and in every congregation .of the Lord's sured He, would . bring us safely
people there ar~ problems, o~ morality and the lack qf spiritual 1n- home.
, terest among -the young
people., Then' the paien~s and' others ask,
How we love the faith· of a ,little "
.
".What is wrong with our young people?" -. May I' suggest some -things child! How fervently we hope' that
that have' incre,ased the magnitude of this problem.
their faith may never be shaken!
,
Lowering of. P;lblic,' Moral Standards
Jesus may well have been, alluding .
'

,

~.

'

. to a child's faith' when' he said,'
"Whosoever ',shall not receive the
kingdom, of God as a little child, he
'shall not en~r therein." (Mark 10:
. 15) Would that everyone -who has
put on Christ might place his hand
in, God's and walk w,ith Him 'in the
full assurance of a child-like faith!

I'm not thinking of each individual's moral standard but the
public 'in general, and those things that 'are made' public. There has
been a lowering of moral standards,_ We can see it in every phase .'
. of life. The' movie ~ensors now are allowing many scenes that only
,
a few years agow~uld have been "cut". , One prominent actor re, cently, stated publicly that he, was enlbarrassed.. w,hen he' took his
wife an~ 19. year old d~ughterto, see, a recent production on the,
Unhappily many' young people,
,screen. Yet, ,the movie is one of the· top entertainments for young .during those ."in between" years
people.' 'The same things are taking place in'literature and on TV. or later, lose: not only their chHdish
On television cursing is done so often· now that -one is almost afraid faith, but also any type of fai' h
to ,let his children, watch' "Huc,kleberry Hound" without first censor- , whatsoever. A~d, more ~fte'n, if
, their faith is not ]ost altogether it is
ing it. In the movies, books, TV and even in the field of a~vertising . considerably ,weakened. What can
, there has definitely been' a loweri_ng of moral standards. One of it· be .' that causes this? Is there
the educators of, Sault- Ste, Marie, Orit~~rio,· recently .stated, after anything, we can do, jndivi~ually to
watching apremierperfo,rnlanceof a new movie," "Good photogra- prevent such a tragedy.?
phy, good lighting, good cblor~ go, od sound, but what did one -come
The major cause of our problem~
, in 'this writer·'s, estimation, is the
o,ut with? 'It lvas d.epraving." (E~phasis ~mine TOB) Doesn't this failure to realize the difference' betl
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week, Mark says, u·Now when he·
·L.
was risen early. on the
day of .
the \veek, he appeare~ first to Mary
MorrisW. R. Bailey
is of no, special significance to M~gdalime,froJU whom he had cast
.. Moose ·Ja~J. Sask,.
Christians; therefore the keeping of seven devils," Mark 16:9, Adventthe sabbath holdS no meaning for istsmake. a vain effort to 'prove
··In a previous 'article' we pointed Christians today,
that Jesus rose on the sabbath day,
out that the term, Lord's day, is' . The· first day of week was the' but the weight of Bible. testimony
· ·us·e··d· IOn the New. Testament. as... . .
.
b
f '
rtan·· t ·
. 1·
' t them· Luke 24 1
occasion' for anum er.o Imp<> ".
is square y agains . '. . .. '
designating a day that has special events directly related to Ghristian-' readS, "But on the, first day of the
reference to Jesus Christ, and is ity, and therefore of special signifi- week, at early dawn, they c~me
not to' be
the sab- cance to Christians .. These events unto the tomb bringing the spICes
bath which' was .called . God's holy 'withirt ..themselvesdo not bind on which they-had prepared.'" Verse-day under the oldcoveriant. 'Isa. , Christi ansany obligation to observe 13 says "And behold, two of t!:tem
58: 13. We shall, in this article dis- the first day of the week. As a mat- we~egoirig that veryaaY' tOavilfage'· cuss some. event~ that occured on tel' of fact, Christians do not ob- named Emmaus, which was threethe' first day of· the week, . which . serve the first· day of the. week as score' -furlongs from Jerusalem."
are of significance to . Christians. a sabbath. It would be as wrong . Verse 21 reads,' "But we hoped it
We shall als'o notice some scriptlir- to. ~bserve' it as another. sabbath' was he who would redeem Israel.
es which point to the first day of as it would be to observe the sev- Yea, anc;lbesides all this, It is now
the week as a day of worship for enth-day sabbath. We are not como' the third day since these things
Christians.
manded to observe either. However were done." Finally, verse 46
It is ~ontrary to aU humanexperthese events that lend significance reads "And he said unto them,
ience· to attach any special import- to the first day of the week serve Thu~' it is .written, that the Christ
ance to a day unless' there is some as
background for the fact that should suffer, and ri~e againfrom
event of interest to man that lendS' it was later enjoined by the apostles . the dead the third day." The teachshroificance to it. Here in C~nada as a day' of worship.
' ing of these verses in clear ~d
'.' we celebrate the first day of July.
The Re.;Hm;cticm of Christ.
. unmistakable. Christ was to flSe
. Th'e event that lends significance to from the'· dead the third day. But .. ,
. It is impossible to over-emphasi;>:e. the third day of' verse 21 is "the
. this day is the fact that 9n Jul~ ~st,
1867, Canada' becat:ne., a DomInion the· importance. of·· the resurrection same day". of verse 13, and "the
with' the. rig~t of self-gover~me~t. of Christ in its rehitionship to the same day" ()f verse .13 is the first
Since this event is of no special ill- r~demption of
In writing to day of the week of verse 1. ,This
terest : to our AmeriGan cousins; those, who, in effect, denied the upsets all Adventist clai~s and
they' do not celebrate it as C~~a- resUrrection' of .Christ, Paul said, proves that the resurrection. of
dians do. On the other hand, CltlZ- "For if the dead are not raised, Christ took place on the first day
ens of the United States celebrate neither hath Christ been raised: ofthe week.
Seven . hundred years.' b e for e
the fourth day of July. This is the 'and 'if Christ' hath not been raised,
anniversary. of the Declaration of your faith is vain, ye' are yet ill Christ, the. prophet Isaiah said,
.
"For out of Zion shall go forth the
Independence, when the Americans your sins." 1 Cor. i5:16,17
threw off the British yoke and beTh~ resurrection of Christ is th!! • law,and the word of Jehovah fro~ .
came an independent nation. Since final 'pI~oof of. his divinity. 'Paul. Jerusalem." Isa. 2:3. This was a
this event is of no special interest said "Concerning his Son, who was prophecy concerning the preaching
to Canadians they do not celebrate borr; of the seed of DilVid accord'ng 'of the gospel. After Jesus had risen
the fourth of July..
'. to the flesh, who was declared to from. the dead" he commissioned
Prominent among th e days of· be the Son of God with power, ac- his apostles to go into all the world
special significance in. the Bible is cording to the spirit of holiness, by and. preach the gospel to every
the sabbath, which fell on the sev- the resurrection from the dead; creature. Mark 16: 15. They were
enth day of the week: In the com- ,even Jesus Christ our Lord,. Rom.. to begin at Jerusalem after, the
mand to Israel. to keep the sabbath, 1:3,4.
. promised coming of the Holy Spirit.
Moses said, "And thou shalt reThe ~esurrection of Jesus Christ Luke 24:47-49.
member that thou .wast a servant gives us a new hope .. Peter said,
,The Holy Spirit came as promis- .
in the land of Egypt, and Jehovah, "Blessed be the God and Father edon the day of Pentecost, and .'
thy God 'brought thee out thence of our Lord Jesus Chl'ist, who ac- the first gospel sermon which ush-'
by a mighty hand and by an out- cording to his great mercy' begat ered in the Christian dispensation
stretched ~m: therefore Jehovah. ' us .. again 'unto a living hope.by the . was prea~hed on that day; A shnple
thy God commandeth thee to ke~p resurrection of Jesus Christ from analysis of Levit:cus 23: 15,16 shows
the sabbath day." Deut. 5: !5 .. It IS the' dead." . 1 Peter 1: 3.
that. the 'day of Pentecost· would
'..
f fall on the first day' 01 the week:
thus . seen that Moses ascribes t h e .
deliverance of Israel from Egyp- . Important ahs . t~e re:"rr:ctl~~iO~' "And' 'ye shall count unto you from
tian bondage' as a reason for keep- ~hri.st is· i~ . t e p an ,ore em
',.
.
ihg the sabbath. Sinr,e this event· It occurred on the fIrst day of the
. (Please turn to p~~: 8;
.
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THE CHRISTI,AN,AND WO,RL,DLiNESS

anl'one else and vice versa. But the
,
world takes speciru-"note 'of those
" 'Gordon. ,Dennis" ,
many thO
'. Ings' that' men and women" ,who have an, active part' in' the ser" Huntsville, ,ontario "
~~ whic~ ~an~ot be tr~ced ~ Chfisvices, Of, course there has always,
, : Bro, Cecil ,Bailey, wrote, an ~x~el.' ban prIl)Clples, but are definitely been those in the 'church who claim
\ . lent article in, the' Gospel'"Herald ' worldly, ,They cannot possibly help ,to ~e, at liherty'in these 'things,"
of January, 1960, on "The Christian" us to. raIse above the lusts of this' saYIng,we, have no right to exercise
and the__WIll'I,d H • If' any of YoU mise flesh, but serve to bind ·us, closer - restraint against them. We have
sed reading it, be sure togo back to the flesh and. to SHOW to others mentioned in Revelation 2:6,15 of a
and r,ead, it right now, in fact it tha~, we~re, s,ervin g selfish, ,fleshlygrO",~P ,who used the" sa~e thinking
would do us all good to read it desIres, ,~ beheve these things are." _ ,~s, these brethren (?)..in ou'r midst
over again. He brought oUt a great what We must not allow iritooUr· today.
.....
..
t,ruth that w,e often for', g'et,
liv~s, 'The ,absence'
of, these'
'will'
II.'
' in this art~
h
I
~ IS not our' purpose
e p to make"
us peculiar from
e
the l'c1 t,0 prove
" that smcking is' 'not.
It brl"n,'gs ,to' ml'n"d, ,a-nother ph as' e
,
'
" who seem to have . accord'lng, to ,any prin'ciple of life
o,f assocI'atl'on
w' l'th' th'e world' t'h' at vasthmajority
Bro. Bailey did not bring into his n~ igher ambition in life than to or Christianity, but simply a decarticle, hut which is very closely . f fill their own selfish, fleshly de- laration to those who see us· that
,related,
and I feel, "ro'uJd
be: w'el1' HI'S'"
sires" These
are
the thIngs the we a
'
,
n
,
'
reserVIng
om' s,elfish"" fleshly, '
0 Y plrlt meant when he directed
'
for us to consider"
James
to comnland us to be un- 'worIell y appetite,! do not believe
. there is anyone who thinks hqnestly
Certainly we must not attempt to. spotted from the world.
'~on t~e subject who, will try, to
segregate ourselves from the world
for in so doing,we cannot be', a~
We shall take the space to men- consclentously justify the use of
influence for good. Christianity is tion only two things that are becom- ~obacco. Those who try to Justify
not something we just take' to 'our- "ing ,more p,l'evalent among profes~ It, do, so simply' because they are
selves, but we ~ust .give it to oth- . sing Christians. All recognize these
not men enough to.· quit it - not·
ers, or we can not hope to be ac- as being of the world. They are not because they honestiy believe it is·
ce,Pted of God, However, in tbink- done' 'as the result' of 'any goo d the' proper" and fitting thing to do.
ing, ag~n . of the, illustration' our wholesolne principle, of life or In effect they, are ,saying, "Yes,
brother used, let us' be sure the' Christiariity.' You will -think of Lord, you gave up, your home in
ocean does not get into the shjP.· If . others also which· coUld be classed Glory. to make it . possible for me
. we fail to keep Christian principles in this same category.
. ~o have salvation. But I'm not govisible to all .men we are certainly
The church today is being, out-· mg to give up my use of tobacco to
letting the world influence us rath.· wardly condemned because of in.· . be. a COMPLETE example of good·
er ','than letting· Christ be s~en in Ylard corruption, in many' instances,
CLEAN, Christian living to all who
us.
' We 'have forgot~en' that Christ'died ,see nle, No: Lord, not even if it
. One of the pril'lciples the word of to present the church unto himself causes others to be offended at the
God teaches is to "keep ourselves .- as a glorious church, not paving church." And be not deceived; those
unspotted from the world". (James spot or wrinkle, or any suchthingj who'are, honestly seeking. fol' the
1:27) Paul says in Titus 2:14 that but that it should be HOL~ and way of RIGHTEOUSNESS are be·Jesus' ga~e himself for u~ to redeem,l WITHOUT BLEMISH. (Eph, 5:27) ing 'offended and turned away from
. us from all iniquity, and PURIFY Whil~ visiting in homes, doing per- the church I Try reading again 1
unto Himself
peculiar people, ~onal work, I have had people say, Cor 6: 12-20 Pa ul says that fornication
some of the men who preach in is sinning against the, body because
zealous of good works." The revise
Chri,st "smoke. Why" it affects the body, ,Does notsmoked version, says in' place of '''a the chUr~h
peculiar people", "a people of his you're no better' than the Angii- ,ing affect the body in a way' that' is
own". In being Christ's peopie we, cans", We' have said so 'ofte'n that not wholesome and good? If 'athletes
will have Cldistiriguishingcharacter~ the mission of the 'chUrch is to give up smoking for a corruptible'
istics" that will. show us to be His. 'raise the,' standard of th~ people to . crown" how much more should we
Instead of living according to' sel. ,satlefy, Christ. We have condemned for an incorruptible one? (I Cor. 9:
fish, worldly principles, we'll be the denominatiolls for lowering '2q) NoW read,agalnt'Cor6:12 and 1
liVing according to ,Christian prin.the standard of the church to SaUsfy ~or 9:27" Ca,n you bril?g, yourbod~' ,
ciples. 'In this we'll 'be 'peculiat;, the people, Brethren, are we guilty Into subJectIon to ChrIstian prin·
frol!l the vast majority, '
of that' which we condemn?,' Let usci~les, or have you been brought'
,One of the ways, then, in which we never ,forget that it is, possible to 'und~f the, po~er of~ the cigarette?
can los~ our "distinguishing' charac- " save the lost and then lose the
Now VIe' s~aJI discuss the, other '
teristics". ~s to cease from 'being ',sayed. If we' don't go on unto per- worldly habft, through' which 'the'
unsPQtted from the wOJ;ld. When we f~ction, will baptism save us? (Heb, church ,is 'losing its ' purity, 'and, the" ,
pollute ourselves with worldly hab- '6: 1-3) ,
r~spect,of those actually SEEKING
its,_ speech and conduct,'are we I~Ot ,', Now of comself it is wrong for after ,right~9usness,Please read 'I '
"';'spotted wi'th'the world? There are pre,achers, ,~tosmoke it 'is wrong f,o"r,
(Continued on Page 16)
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in . darkness.
Paul· prefixed ,his . statement· here '
.: with another which reveals justa!;
Puolished Monthly for the Promotion of New Testament' Christianity
imp6rtan~ a need: "How shall they
. FOUN·D~ BY ,R0I.UDRT SINCLAIR, 1936
preach except' they, be sent?" In
... ....
other' worqs" hOw.' is the, task' of
eUGENE C. PERRY
ROYD. MERRITT
rea~hing 'souls in darkness, to ,be
EditCJrs and Publishers
achieved unless others' take the
.' problem to heart ,and: assist in"putASSOC~TE EDITORS
, tin~" a preacher in .the' field?
,
W. F. Cox, stoney Creek, Onto '. - Keith T. ThompsoD ~e,' Onto
These problems" the need, of
Alyin Jennings, Burlington, Vt.
'Donald E. Perry, Beamsville, Onto
carrying the ,Gospel,' to new areas
and the need for -assuming 'support
, J. C. Bailey, Moose' Ja\v, Sask".
GordonJ; Pennock"Racine, Wise.
,'"
. for' such workers have been the
Send teaching copy to: Roy D. Merritt,: 838 Hamlet Road, Ottawa, Ont topic of, m~lch thought" and ,discus'Send all other communications ·to: Gospel Herald, ·Box 94,'Beamsville, Ont.
sion in' i'ecent ' years. The- Lord's.
NOTIC~All material for publication must b~e, in' the hands of the editors by ',people are becoming aware' of the
the 20th of th~ month preceding the date of issue. Date' of issue is the first
of each month. '
'
fact that Christianity is meant for
more than an individual, a family,
Entered As Second Class Mail
Subscription price, $2.00 per year ..
a congregation, 'or a nation.' It is
Post Office Department, -ottawa
Gift Price $1.50. To \vidows, $1.00
'for the world. We have 'made a
start, a very small beginning, at
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario, by' The Beamsville Express
reaching. out. ,This augurs Well for
February, 1960 . the church in· the next few' years,.
Page 4
,We shall make mistake'S' in 'methods and' 'sometimes we shall have
discouragements~ but,· the Lord will
,
be ,pleased. -that we have, not' hidThe tentmakers ofwhi'ch
write ar~ a' den, o,ur talel)ts in the ground. The'
hardy race of men, and women. They: are not .only way NOT to make mistakes,
,to 'do, nothing. And
. really tentmakers since that is a ~anishing t(ade.· in method
. They are in~,ividuals who ~re able to support what a mistake that would' be!
, T r ad' e s 'In' en, salesmen, office
themselves af"a trade as did the tentmakers of workers, and professional people
Corinth \vho furnished a'home for Paul and the can find jobs in almost any of our
truth {arApoHos. ,The need for such ·workers ~i~ies. Why should not, s 0 me· of ~ .
will always b~''\vlth' us~
, "', "
,.,' "
them m a k e the decision to 'go
A year ago. a young Christian' \voman, MyrnCl: where· the need is urgent. In both
the'East' and ,the 'West, 'we have a
Perry, moved to Ottawa. to help t,he small church here. Contrary , number of new congregations which
to· the usual custom, she didno't go ,where· she could ,make the most have been begun in the 'last' few
money. 'As a' librarian with a graduate ~egree in ,library science, years. Even one or t\VO devour and
she found many offers ,of· higher pay. She could have found places zealous 'individuals, can' be of in-.
,
,have the valuable as~sistance! '
where she
would be closer, to home or where she could
.
.
. One of the fi~est compliments that:
fellowship of more Christian young people. These no doubt ,vould , the Apostle Paul paid anyone' is
be appealing, to .her~ Bu't she chose to l~nd her .efforts to the est- , found 'in ,the final 'chnp,ter of' the
ablishmentof the work in the capital. We, believe that Myrna will Book of R?mans. He mentions· by
name two godly pe:ople \vho, support ..
. find satisfaction in her . choice·.
'~
" ed themselves as tentmakers. Little
. A fe\v months later, another young Christian, .£:leather Warn- is said about them in Scripture, and
er, decided to, move here.' She' had a job ~n the' staff of, Great 'yet everything that is said -is good.
Lakes Christian ,College, bur she had a'yision' of assisting in the .They \vere, among ~he first of, a,
Ottawa work. She found a position in the Civil Service' and has I 0 11 g line of, saints ,. who counted
been a faithful worker in eyerything requested of her., The presence their time, their influen·ce,' their.
hands, ,and even "the'ir ownnecks'~'
,.of Heather and Myrna will be of increasing'vaJue to the work here, as expe~dable. ,Who can give ·more?
,when ,o~r building is completed. ' '
Who can afford to offer less?
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. The Apostle Paul, \vrote in Romans 10~15: "How beautiful,
..are the feet of, th'<111 that bring glad tidings, qf ,good things." He
FREE
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.
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are not your own, ye were bought.
with' a ' price." .

CHURCH·· ORGANIZATION
Sam Wilson, Vancouver ' , " ',.

ist,er

and. declared Epaphras ,a
There is no, work or office in, the
,,
. ,faithful.mini~ter . of Christ,. what, .church of Christ which entitles· one
I~ the Ephesian ietter Paul stated did he, m~an? Simply that they.' indhddual to be designated as "the
that God set "apostles, prophets,
were faithful servants of God and 'minister". Neither Paul \ nor any
,evanglists, p'astors and· teachers i~· Christ.,
. . other N~wTestament writer" ever
the' earl,y church for. the 'work' of
'f
to· th
I
' . . . - ·te' f ..
The' term is used of both men re er..
e~se ves l\S mInIS. r 0
the 'ministry., f.or,' the edifying.· of the
church Th
d "h
t"
arid women.'~1 commend unto you ' a '.
.
.e wor
upere .es
body of Christ. (Eph. 4: 11) The
means "under rower" or "galley
work of a.'·postles and prophets .has
Phebe Out' sister which isa' servant
(or deaconess) 'of the. church which slave". ,(1·, Cor. '4: 1). He' says jn
ceased because. they were endo,w, ed '
. ff t "Th' '.'
is atC. en.chrea . (Ro.'m. 16:1).cc'An,d e ec,
18 IS
e . way you are
with miraculous gifts to establish
t 1 k
.
-II
I
'f
.
,
the,y
had
a. IsoJ.ohn,. to. their miru.·so
..
00
on
us' as ga ey saves o .
. .,or· confirm the word .. We have the
Christ."
record of their achievements, in the ter (assistant). (Acts .13:5). John
did. not stay long·· in that c.apacity , t~'t
What a contrast· between Paul's
New Testament. (Heb., 2:4)
d
d th
. . 'I
. .
because· he' became discouraged a.,l u e an
'eegottstica superIorand went back~
ity which appears· at ,times from
The're will always be the necessity for evangelists,- pastors {el~ers)
In a visit to a church of Christ the present incumbents of this unand· deacons. Paul wrote to the 1n California, I· was' surprised to scriptural office. Jesus said ('Who..
church ,at Philippi with the bishops find. that they had· "the minister", . ,soever will·· be great alnong you, I ' ,
and deacons. These constituted the
"associate minister", and "minister let him be your minister, (serVJ;lnt), ,
. only officers in the early church.
of education".. I suppose that the . and whosoever will bechie'f among
Ail 'artiole in. the· Gospel Herald top brass woUId be' called "Head ,you, let him be your servant,"
for May deserves a little consider- minister"~
(bond servant). (¥att. 20:26;27)
ation.In . it we find,· Ql1ote: "The
The word "minister'! dOes not,
After nearly 60 years 'in the
'person who preac;hes or proclaims . describe an office._in ,the church,
church of Christ, 1 still maintain .
. the word of God is variously ,called
but rather the relationship whicl:t that we shoUld speak where. the
a preacher, an 'evangelist and a all Christians bear to each other book speaks' and be satisfied' with '
· . te' r. (I TI'm
and to God as servants. ·We wel~e
the 'Bible' terms Without adding' .th1is·" "
mInIS
,
. 2"7
. , II· Tl'm
.
• 1"11
• "
I' Cor., 4: i)1 Sometimefi' exception is
slaves to sin~ The Saviou'r' Pllrchas- cognomen to our name.' john 'saw
taken to the. use of the term 'minis- ed tis by paying the, ransom "with' the redeemed about the ,throne in '
ter' but a cl~e look at Paul's state- 'His own blood. "But, God be thankthe New Jerusalem and he wrote·
ment 'to the Corinthian Chur,ch
edJ4at yewere the servants of sin; ,uhis servants shall, serve, him."
, ,'causes us to see him applying the
but ye have obeyed from the heart . (Rev. 22:3) ,
term "minister of Christ" to hi~-, that form 'of doctrine which was
self, Peter and Apollo,S. Every
delivered you. Being then' made
A 'poem with ., comparative scrippreacher is in this sense Ca minister' free, from, sin ye became serVants
tures in the form of a four page
of ChristH~
oj righteousness." (Rom. 6: 17,18). '
tract fsavailablefor 3c or 500 for .
, ,The definitiori, of the word minis- ,This agrees with 1 Cor. 6:20:, "Ye
$10.00.
ter 'means a servant" a shlve~ Paul
in his ,situation, to the church at
Rome describes him~elf as Paul a
.. WHERE JESUS WALKED.
slave of' Jesus Christ. (Rom. 1: 1) ..
By
(The word, transl~ted "servant"
ROBERT H. BRUMBACK
here is not,' One of those translated
"preacher'" or "minister" in the
ANATfRACTIVE VOLUME P,RESENTING INTERabove 'references nor does it have
. ESTING, MATERIAL GLE~D, DURING, HIS TOUR
that translation in any of.,thecom~
'OF BIBLE LANDS, WITH MATERIAL FROM T·HE IN.
mon versions of the N.T. ,The same
·spiREn RECORD WOVEN,' INTO THE NARRATIVE.
,Greek word is used in ,Rom. 6: 17
TWENTY.FOU~ FULL TONE ENGRAVINGS OF·ACTU.
which is referred to below. R.D.M.)'
~. SCENES, OF ,BETIIANV,·, JERUSALEM,· MOUNT,
. .
Therefore every Christian is a 'min-·
ister or se~vant, but every Christian
OLiVET
AND MANY OTHER. POINTS OF .'INTEREST·
.
is 'not. a . preacher or evangelist.'
TO THE BIBLE STUDENT. CLOTH BOUND WIrH, AN
The t~rms are not equivalent.
ATfRAGTIVE DUST JAC~T.,
., PRICE. $3.00
What .. then. is 't.he office in the
Order From'
, church of Christ which entitles the
person who fills it to be' termed
ROBERT
BRUMBACK
"the minister"? The answer is
3931 Harrison Street
simple .. Ther~ 'is no such, office.
, Kansas City 10, Missouri
When Paul called Timothy· a min~,
tho
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,TRUTH'

.'WHY PREACHERS ARE . QUITTING
Al<tn .M~ Bryan

. ste~d· of,., having 'the

elders, and,
by Dennis' Johnston
More than' just a few preachers deacons lead 'the congregation,
Winnipeg"Manitooo' ,
. have quit full time chw'ch' work re- actually" the '. congregation is lead'The Bible teaches tha ~ \vhen we
'cently and" apparently many more . ing the "leader". A great.· measure, reach the .age o{understanding,
are plannipg, to do ,so in the, near of responsibility· for leadership, falls ' when· we can ,discern right fr'om
future. To pretend that such t isn't upon the preacher and at times, ~rong, then- that is the accepted
ha'ppening or to ignore the' number,' t~ose - who . are, '''leaders'' actually time to become a Christian.
, ,of those quitting, is, to ignore the
instead of truly )eading, hold back '
We are taught also in the Bible
Jactscompletely and to invite added. thecongrega~i~n.
say the. least, that there is a way that \vecan lJe,
problems in' the future. Dozens' of such, a condItIon IS frustratIng, to ,. cleansed or, made innocent from
well trained,caPflble ministers, have the preacher as usually ,he is cau~~t.: . -the guilt of our sins and w"'ongdoqUit ,positions as' preachers of size- in a tug between the congregation'·· ings. Christ paid the price arid if"
- able congregations, p~ying adequate· "and the elders.
'we do as' He says, then we can essalaries to go I into secular :work.
A large measure of the responsi- ' , cape' the penalty for. our wrong
within the near future evidently an bility for this coIid:tion should fall
way' 'of life. It' is, through' .doing
even greater number will do l~ke- upon attitudes acquired' by preach- ,what God says we must·' do,
wise.
ers while receiving·' training in and n'ot what some group of human
This ?ondition has not b~eri some' of our, Christian schools. The beings say weough~' to do, that
brought about by a scarcity of school itself or the faculty may not : we ,receive tliereward the' Lord
places
to preach as apy number 'of actually' be to blame, - 'but some offers.
.
congregations have been Of are' now young, men have not' been taught
Yes,- G,od has opened the way for
experiencing difficulties in getting ., to -work and to, deserve the care' us to live with Hiln forever. How.;
someone to move'to their' commllll- and consideration, extended tq thenl ever, ,we ~r~eXpected .to find the
ityand ,work with the congregation. ,by the 'congregation, when they way for ourselves. It· is given to
It is estimated that' the number of Serve as a minister. The dJficulties . us only with an effort on our part.
,. such congregations nee din g a
and hardships of a servant of God ",. Looking back across the span of
'preacher might be counted even in h,ave not been stressed; as' a conse- time' we are reminded of the pic-"
the hundreds. ' '
quence, after several years of frus- ture' of the Jews shortly after Christ
Some would, do~.ell' to quit· full trating, ,experiences ,the preacher died. Each one was exp.ected to·'
time church work 'if material values, rpay decide to call.it a mistak~, test the Apostles' teaching to s~e
alone' are- w'anted, but, such i~
,anyway~ ,
'
.if it were 'true or not, (Acts 17).'
hlinly not the, case with . many:' of- 'Some preachers have quit., be~' There were many, doctrines, and
such men. The allure of, monetary cause of a lack of love for truth on many departures' from true Chrisgain haS alw~ys been present and the part of brethr~n and resulting . tianity, and each man was expected'
probably always will be. This alone difficulties if th~ pr~acher, becomes' to test his own bellefs, separating,
would never. be' enough to cause SO" too bold' in denouncing ,sin, especial- truth from,· error; to accept the
many to quit full time church work ly if such. ,is; present among the '. truth and to reject tlie, error.
and it ,. is an, insult to many who members'. At times', it may be true
'When some of, the Jews would
have done so to. insinuate that· this' the preacher has lacked judgement, , not admit, their error, 'Paul sadly
has been the motivation 'of all., .
in such cases and has needlessly admits that they are' definitely lost
The wisdom·of Solomori would be precipitated problems that could - (Romans lQ). Some of th~ qalatians
needed to project or, fatham .all, the
h~ve b~ei1 solved, properly.. The also had per-verte~' . Christianity ..
, causes, of this exodus of preachers~" whole counsel of God must be de· Paul hated and' condemned .'their
They are many and' complicated., clared or the minister will fill in practices (Galatians 3).' These people
We, suggest 'som~· caus~s realizing
~is task. Brethren' m!lst love truth were expected to find· the' truth and
that many more might be given.
regardless as to w~ether or n~t they there was no excuse for them when
In a recent editorial by Reuel Lem- stand 'condemned. Elders must not . they did not., .
mons, he stlggested 'one'. major 'only ,uphold preachers who ~ondemn~ And now in our time the' situacause for' this condition. In the
sin whenever and wherever it is . tion has riot changed.· God 'expects
article entitled" "Let, the Preacher 'found, but, they should not' t~lerate us' to find the. tru~h, and promises ..
'Preach," he' suggesteq that too' any failure', to condemn sin.
that we will find it if we truly wish
9fteI) the' preacher i~ e,xpected to ".other reasons for ,preachers quit-, to (Matthew 7). There 'doesn't seem
perform, every 'task '- and in, many ting Ill:ay 'well ,be suggested, but to be much difference, In the
, .' respe'cts carry, almost, the ,entire, these are presented that we might, various, teachings today J but the
, burde,no of the, congregation .. This '. 'car'efully 'co~sider the' sondiaons' Lor~ still expects us to find the
condition without a dQu~t has dis- and ,correct them whell: ,s u chis ,o~that He gave. Let us do"as the
needed. We need more faithful God- liard commands, and search for. the
couraged many gospel preachers.
," Manycongregat.ions have a~tual- . fearing' min~sters giving their full t~ue" spirit~aI food that He is of- ,
lyoutgrown their leadership. In~ time, to the work of the, Lord.
fering us.
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WHAT'S WRON,??

presents ,the problem of companREPORT ON DAUPHIN
"
"
ionship. The', word companionship in ,
(Continued Jram 'Puge.1)
.
this discussion is not limited only
MEETIN,G
help us understand what' ishappet;'to the marriage relationship, but
We have just concluded, a one'
hig to our' young people?;, '
, to any and every ',association 'of week meeting, with t"h e~rethren ,
Lack,' of Parental ' Authority
'life.
here at Dauphin., I am happy to re,Parents should have more wisdom
Every association, in ,Ii,fe is, bound
port that we feel the' meeting was
very -, sUcGessful. In all, there are
and Understanding than a~, yoUng to have some' effect upon us. It
person between the 'ages of ,,12-17. might be that, the weak' will 'b.eonly two families here _ four, memit is 'very important' that these ma.de strong. The strong may_be bers; Through' the meeting we had'
young people remain under the con- made weak.' It could be a ,compro-' a total- of eleven adult visitors.
trol and, influence .of their parents. mi~e, where, the strong is weaken- ,Ma~y, of ,'these visitors a'tended,
H.Le~Boles said, "It is woeful to
ed, the, weak is strengthened, but, mor~ than once. As a visitor in the'
observe, an' almost total failure on
for the salvation of neither.
tow~ of Dauphin, I felt that we had
the part of parents to exercise their
We cannot· choose evil companions
a 'good meeting.' Also, ' I feel that
authority in controlling' their child- ,without expecting to be influenced, ,there isa great opportun'ty for a
ren~"We hear'so much about childby their evil to some extent "A
real good work to be started here.,
ren who 'do not obey their parents, good girl does not run with a bad
The need here is for a full time
,could this rebellion on the part of
crowd long, without partaking' ,of worker to come in o~ .~t least for
teenagers be ,due ,. to the fact that some of their sins. A good boy can· a' few more Christians to m(~ve
parents have not' exercised their au.. not associate, with a gang of hoodin and help with the' work of the
.thority towat:d· their children.
lums without having some part in
Lord. I feel that theopporiunity .is
_Parents have a, great, responsibil- _ th.eir v~ces. A godly husband, ~d' as good here as anywhere in the
ity and the best opportunity in help.;, : WIfe wIll not kee~' ~omp~r ,WIth, : .. world, If someone. could corne in'
ing a child mold good character. a c~rrupt couple without bel?g con- ' with- the' idea' of staying several
a d,' lOth the zeal and initiaBut this can hardly be done if the tamlnated. Few people of fruth and,
Od
lit
h
'1
f
'.
d
years
child is not living at home. Young" f 1 e. y can ave very, c ose rlen -, t', t n t w b 'I'd' 'g tarted 'then,
UI In s
'"
. h ,·a s k ep t'IC or a th"elS t WI·th·
people between 'the a,gesof 12.;.17 s hi p. Wit
..
I'lve , 0 ge
.. tha t, t'h
", "k' "Dauphl'n
"·
·h
.. , t h'
"(L "
am
'
,are still
forming ,'character
' and'
out ',.,'aVln.g
elr f ru'th S hak
'. en.
ld sweII· a ,e
, hword In,
The' John'. t· lk
"T th M ' ")
cou
rea y go a ea ,
habits., It is, sur ely, a dangerous Dlese ~mp, "ru
ago
son's have stru ' led- here alone for
thing fora 'parent 'to releas, e a child
In faCIng ,the problem of, comp..'
1 ','
gg d' h
ai' a'y's
, . ' , ,.','
severa years an, ave
w
,
'
from the home life and association anlonship, we h a v e ,two suggest- "
': d· to k'
tl
" k . I' e
' . "
,
"
.',
manage
'eep Ie wor" a IV .
with parents and let them. go,-to Ions: (1) ~ Choose the very best a s - '
.
f'h
h
'
.
t
'bI
.'
(2'),
If
the·
'
ha'
e
and
gOIng.
A"
present·
t
ey
work, make their own way, form ,SOCl~ es POSSI e,
,Y
v
'
, .
. h
' d' dave_
their own characfer and habits, any weakness make 'sure that their
classes In their orne on Lor s .ay
weakness doesn't become yours! ..
and continue faithf:ully around, the
without. parental guidance. Do not
,,' .
.
Lord's table. The" ,Manitoba Bible.
misunderstand. 1 have no.objection
What, Can We Do? ,
Camp is the resuit of the Dauphin
to young people working, . they
What can we do about the lower- .church. Eaqh summer they have a
should work,it is good for them.· ing of public moral standards?· Wr; VBS .and continue. to· invite preach.
.But there are far too many cases call d~ all in our' power to keep . ing brethren to.· conduct Gospel
where ,Christian parents have let th'
't
te
..
,
, e, communi y, sa, provmce" na- Meetings from time to time.
'
13, 14, 15, 16' year old' boys. and· tion in which' we ,live from lowergir,Is go away from home, and away, '
al
?
Is th,ere &omeone, who is available.
ing their standard of mar, S. How
and willing to take up' this worthy
f, rom p' arental authority; with the St t
'th"
own fa",,1Iy' see
ar they
WI hold
yourthe same uu
work', It' is a real .chall,e.'llge· to one
res~lt of a lowering of morals and
that
high , stan~
an engaging in terrible. sins.
dard of morals as revealed in Goq's who wants to undertake a· new
Evil Companions'
word., Insist that the church t'each
work, I~terested persons may' contact Sister P. Johnson at box 464,
Often. this problem is underestim- uncompr~omisingly against ~in! Use, Dauphin, Manitoba,
_ Dan Wieb.
ated. We don't really believe ,that your civil right of voting. Vote for
"
the' companions· our children choose -legishltion that, is good and always
'lnake' a great ,deal of difference. against legislation t hat, tends t~
This would be demonstrated when lower moral standards.,
thority over our children.
we as parents say absolutely noth. What can we do about the' lack
What can ,I ,do about evil comp(ng about those w~th whom, our of 'parental authority? Why, every, anions? ,Young people, choose the
, son or daughter should associate.
parent can, do much here. "Bring very best possible. P~ents, instruct
Paul tells us that' this is a real them up in the nurture ~d admon- and encourage' your children to be
problem ~one that' should not: be ition of the Lord -. i .'" (Eph.' , 6: 4) .able to ·judge a; good compariion and
considered 'lightly. "Evil compail-' Instruct, them in·, the . way 'they , to make a· wise choice.' Know those,
ions corrupt good morals . , ." (1 should go, Brin'g the m t6: every \vith whom 'your .'chil~ren are: as·
Cor. 15:33). "Be not unequally yok- serv~ce <?f' th,e 'church~Remember sociating. Open your home to gath- , '
edwith unbelievers . . . " {I Cor. Bible study; Exer~ise the God-giv- erings of - Clu~istianyoung people.
, 6: 14). In theE\e two passages Paul en,' God-commanded, p~ental au· Discourage ;evil· a~sociation.
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THE LORD'S DAY

, I

'

times practised something with the so also do. yeo Upon the first day of
eviden~ approval of' the 'inspired
the we,ek' let' ea,' ch 0, ne of you lay
(Continued "/rcim. Page 2)
apostles, we' may be sure that this
by hhn in store, as he may pros,the morrow after the sabbath, 'represented the will of the' Lord 'i~ " per, th'at no collections be made
from the day that ye brought the the maUer, since the apost~es were' , wheri I come." 1· Cor,' '16:1,2,
,sheaf of the wave·offering; seven to be guided, Into all truth: John '
sabbaths shall there be complete;
16 :13, and they,vere to teach Chris- ,The givihg of our means is an
'even unto the . morrow after the, tians "to observe all'things that had
act of, worship. That -being" true,
sevE:}nth sabbath shall ye number been commanded, Matt. 28: 20. A' the fact that Paul specified the first
fif, ty days an, d y' e shall 'offer, a new.
"
h
r ' t day of the week as the day for the '
case in point is t e mee lng a , crlving' of our means makes the first
meal, o,ffe, ring unto Jehovah." Not,h~ Troa' s' recorded l'n the twentl' eth b&
, of
" Acts. The, , writer'
"
'.day of the week, "a day of worship.
ingcould be cleare~ than the fact chapter
of Acts'
that the morrow after the'sabbath ' tells us, "And we sailed away from
Adventists try to counter th!s ob~
would be the first"" day of the, \veek, Phili.ppi after, the days of unleaven-, Vious tact, telling us that ,Paul was
and since this was the way they , ed bread, and came unto Troas, in merely teaching ,the necessity ,bf
reckoned 'Pentecost, therefore it "f~ve days where we tarried seven giving. They teB us that one can la.y .
was on the firs't day of the week days. And upon the first day of tpe
by in store at hC'me and that Palll
that repentance and remis~ion of week when we were gathered to·, 'vas' not talking about a public
,sins was' preached for the first
gether to break 'bread, ,Paul ,dis- meeting. It should be r€memi?ered.
, time in the name of Christ.
coursed ·with 'them, intend:ng to de. however fhat Paul was talking about
The Establishments of the Chu'rch
part on the morrow; and prolonged a collection. For each Chfir4ian to
.
his speech until midnight."
Acts lay by in store at home would not
come with;n the meaning of what is
Through ,the 'Old Testam~nt proph- 20:6:7.'.
ets G, ad had foretold the setting up
commonly called, a c·ollection. FurThe following facts ,should be .
'of his kingdo, m. During hi,S personal '
thermore" no one can explainw,hy'
noticed.
Paul specified the first day of the
ministry' . Jesus announced that he,
·would build his church. Matt, 16: 18.
'1. It was not just ~ co-incidence
week if this was' just something, to
Near: the close of that' ministry' he
that they met, on the first day of be done, at home. Home duties' are
: said, "There are some here of them, the ,week. The writer of Acts tells never limited to anyone day of the
that' stand by, who shall in no wis~, us that ruter their' arrival at Trons, ,week. Finally they ove..rlook Paul's
taste
death,' until they see t~e they tarried there seven days. This . statement, '''That no collections be
kingdom of God come with power." ,is significant when we consider that made when I come,," Paul wanted
M.ark 9: 1'.' From ,this, verse' we on this ~aine journey Paul was the money to ~e. ready when he
learn, 1. That the kingdom, or,· hastening that he might, be at Jer- passed through 'Corinth on ~s way
church was not yet establish~d. .usalem for Pentecost. Acts 20: 16. to, Jerusalem. If the Christians in
2. It was to come sometinle 'during The fact that they tarried ,until the . Corinth had· merely laid by in. store
the generation in which Jesus lived.' first- day of the week shows that of their means at home, Paul would
3. Its coming, was t<;> be,vith power. , this was the' day on ..which Chris·
have had· 'to go around from house
What was this power? In answer to tians met regularly to remember to house and collect that" money _ '
the question asked by the. apostles, the Lord's death, ,in the. breaking the very thing. he wanted to avoid~
,Jesus said, '.'But ye shall receive 'of bread.
Thus he commanded' them to make
power, when.the Holy Spirit is come
2. 'There is no mention of a sab- the collection on the first day· of
upon
Acts 1:8., Thus if we
ha~h meeting.' If ChrIstians wer~ the. week' when the disciples would
can learn when, the Iio~y, Spirit keeping ,the sabbath" is ,it ,not bernet together to remember their
came,' we will know ,vhen' the, "strange that Luke completely ignorLord in the preaking of bread.
PPw,er came; and if we learn when
ed any mention of a meeting' on
Yes, the' first day of the, week is
the ~ord's day'of the new covenant" _
the power came we will know when the sabbath day, and rather tells
the kingdom or church, came','
us in detail about a meeting on the
~t ' is the day on' wl:1ich our Lord.
. 'The .. Holy Spirit came 'upon the, first 'day of the week? .' '
rose from the~ dead and was declar-'
, apostles on . the day "of Pentecost. .' 3, The fact: that this meetingto;ok ed to be the Son of God with power.
Acts '2: 1·4, thus marking Pentecost place with ·the approval of an in- It is the day when the new,coyenant
as the birthday of the ch~rch. Prior spired, apostle indicales 'that God ,caine into force.' 'It is the day in
to'Pentecost (which fell, on the.·' has ordained: the first ,day of the wh:ch the first gospel sermon in the
first ,day of the week) all references .' week as a day 'of worship forChris 7 ' . name ,of Christ was preached~, It is
to the church spoke of it as yet in tians.
. "the day when the Lord, established .,
' ,the future. After ~entecost, it, is
,his chtrrch. It is the day set aside
spoken 'of, as "an exisHn~· instituThe Corinthian' Collection'.
by the inspired apostles of the Lord
In writing, to the' 'coiinthians, in 'which to remember. the Lord'
tion with, members being added to
it.
Paul said,: "Now concerning the 'col- in the. breaking 'of bread.' and. tp
The Meeting At Troas
lection '. f9 f ,: the' saints, as·' I ga~e
giye 6f our mea~ns for the carrying
,When chlU'ches' in New Testament' order: to the churches of Galatia, olit of the Lord's work.
'
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. Book
Reviews
.

rrn
~

The author defin~s ."orthodoxy"
as "that branch .of Christendom
.
.
. whfcb liniii~ the ground of religious .
. aut.hority to the Bihle.'J 'There· is
·much ot ointerest . in . this' volume.
There is also much that will-require
~he read~r· do .some careful ~hirlk- .
._ ing' and-~sbul-searching . This is especially true ~in the criticisms the
.

.

0/

Evangelical Sermons

.

author levels at "fundamentalism"
which he. describes as· "orthodoxy .
gone cultic." But on the whole this
is,.a disappointing volume.· We be. Heve . tha"t a. much. stronger. case
. coUld· be made for thisPQs~tion. In
fact, we believe.· that t,his· author is
-himself capable of· presenting. 8
much stronger c·ase.
. .
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Books .. to . be reviewed· in this
column should be sent to··'Keith T.

. I'hompson.· Box· ·403
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Our Day

edited by. Andrew W. - Blackwood,- .
Harper & Brothers, New York, 383
.pp., $5.95.·

)

II Timothy 2:15; 3:16,17

This helpful and .inspirational
. The Bible is God's Word.· It is the meat and
volume contains thirty~seven full;.
length· sermons by "~vange.1ical"
drink of the spiritual lifeo· Christians . need to
preach~rs. It is a. demonstration of
t'end and study it daily. These' questions wBI
the. type of sermons being preached .
h~ Ip to indicate something of how effective yo'ur
by Buchmen 'as BillyGraham,W
.'
study has been.
E. Sangster, ·Alan Redpath,J. Mar- G.- U.· ELLIS
. cellus .Kik and
While
. . 'Alan Walker.·
.
RATINGS:.
we would: not agree with the de-· ~
100% '''Completely.furnlshed''
. 90% "Approved unto God".
"'nominational positions: of these -men {
70% "A worlnnan not :tshamed
to mark'i for ('a('h
we ,can find . littl~ .in their sermons·
50% "A bab~e:..:.-."--,._---=--_---=-_ _~~_----.:_ _ _ _ _ _--,--:-___
- - _ . - .-lO-C{-4:. workm:.n ashampd •.
· that . we would . consider contrary
WELL. KNOWN STATEMENTS
to the teaching. of. the Bible. Rather
· 1. Who said, "Go thy way for this -time ; and \vhen I have a conven.
than criticizing· them for what they·
.
ient season, I will call thee uhto me"?·
do say, we believe their major ·fail. 2. Who said, "And if it seem. evil unto you to serve Jehovah, choose:
this day whom· ye will" serve i whether the gods which your fathers
ing is in what they do not say. For
. served that were beyond the River, or the gods· of the Amorites in
example, although many of them
whose land ye . dwell: but as for me and my house, we will serve
deal with the vital matter of the
Jehovah"?
.
sal vation of the soul we do not find
· 3. Who said, "Of a truth.! perceive that God is no ~esp~ctor of persons: but in every nation he that feareth· him andworketh righteousany of them suggesting the relation
ness is acceptable to him"?
.
'. .
,
between .baptism . . and the remis~
4. Who said,: "This is the end of the matter; all hath been heard:
sion of sinS. Yet as the same time,
.Fear God,and keep his commaridments; for this is the whole. duty·
of man."?·
.
,
.
.1.
.
.
they present messages on .themes
. 5.. Who said,· "Refrain from these men, al1d let them alone: for if
that we of the churches . of . Christ
this counselor this work be·ofmen, it will be overthrown; but if it
may .all., too often overlook.·
is .of God, ye will n·ot .be able to overthrow the.m; lest haply ye be'
.
fO,undto
be fighting against God"·?
..
,.
All, .of the· preachers are well able
,6. Who said, "-Behold, I·· thought, He will surely come out to me,
to' express themselves and to use
and stand,and call on the name of Jehovah his' God, and wave his '
illuminating illustrations. The dis-·
'hand oyer the place and recover the leper"?
7. Who said, "Pure religion and undefiled before our God .. and Father
cerning· preach,er will· find much of
is this, to' visit the fatherless and widows in their affliction, and to
great ;value· inthi~ book of ser·keep oneself unspotted. fl10m the world." '.
..
mollS.
8. Who said, "Entreat me not to leave thee, and to return from following after· thee; for· .wither thou goest, I will go; and where thou··
•• •
lodgest, I will lodge;, thy people shall be my people, and thy God
·my God"?
. . . .
'.
. . The Case for Orthodox· Theology·
9. Who said, "I. was in the Spirit on the Lord's! Day, and I heard
by· Edward John Carnell,· TIle W~st
behind me a great voice as a trumpet"? .
.
minister Press, Philadelphia" .166
10.· Who said, "My soul doth magnify the Lord~ and my spirit hath
rejoiced in God my Saviour ° . For he· hath looked upon the low estate
· pp, $3.5.0.
, of his handmaid: :For. be.hold, from henceforth all generations shall
. This book, is one of a trio r.ecently . \ . call me blessed"?
\
· published . by,: the· Westminister .~
'SfJ"9~:1Ial[l1~ 'A.tUW '01 '01:1 'AalI 'uqor '6 '91:r
Press. The· other two· present the ~ '{nnlI .'tnnH 'S 'l~:l ·ssr'sawBr·Lorr:S ~8u!}I II 'uewBaN '9
case· for "neo-orthodoxy" ,and - the. , 'as '8S:S S1 oV'l alre wB D· oS °El:Zr 'loo~ '~owolOS ··fJ 'gg-fJS:Ol
: ' S10V 'Ja1ad 'E 'Sl:J7Z 'sor 'llnqsor ·i··s~:pZ ~loV 'xna~ '1 :SHm:MSNV'·
"llber8I" viewpoint~ .
. ~ *,,#,...,... ~ .... -6>_>J/t_ .......#'..... ~....~ ~- ..,.,.....~~ ..... ~ .. ~..:...,.#..# ..~..... ,.,t-J
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Preaching is presently being done
by teachers ,from '\Vestern Christ..
Jan Coll~ge.",' Prairie Proclaimer
RADVILLE, Sask.: "Ne\v forced
air. heating system has been install,, edt "Themembers\vh6. previously
"niet at Brooking are now worship-'
ping regularly: wit h the RadviJle
·by'
congr~gation." This news has causEugene C.
ed us to r e Irl 0 v e ,the Brooking'
Perry
,church from the directory. listing.
MOOSE ,JA W, Sask., Jan.' 14: . ESTEVAN, Sask.: . The budget is
.
· "There were two young men bap·
once again set for $155 per \veek
tized here in Moose Ja\v last Lord's ,with a, planned 15:',20% 'earmarked
to spread tlie gospel 'in other; placDay evening (January 10). One. of
them,. was. raised a Catholic. This- es , - N~rway, ,,'Frede~icton, Bran..
'church is completing arrangements
don, Herald of Truth, etc. Two cot..
for a TV 'progr-amme from ,CHAB
tage meetings are being held \veek..
,TV. We shall be 'using the Herald :l y . '
o'f Truth films. We hope to get this , . REGINA'; Bask.: A meeting in
programme on the' air by the last early October ,by G. Fruzhi. 'Con-'
Sunday in January or at the latest
,by the first Sunday in February. ' tribution has' averaged almost $145:'
per week. All building bonds' have,
Several other Western churches will
been sold' ($40,000 worth) , ~d ,'the
help WIth this' work." J.' C. Bailey
,.
new building almost Jlnlshed so far
"~ttendance is the best ever, avas ' the first contract is .concerned.
eraging about, 110 for, Sunday serv- The' roof is on. and the brethren
ices. Collections averaged $166.00 in h6ped
be meeting in' the base_ _ _~~N~o~v~e~m~b~e~r~.'_'~P~r~a~i~rl~e~'AP~r~o~cl~a~im~e~r_ _,~mm~~~~fter lli~§~~~

HERE
AND
THERE

to

1960'_

'family recently llloved here from,
,l\fontreal' and will be a help, to the
work: There is some prospects of a
"preacher fromOklnhoma coming
this, summer 'with a bus lo~d of
workers for- a meeting..
, CORNWALL, Ont." Dec. 29:. "On
Sunday evening 'we had three bap,tisms- one. a young man who alth9ugh he had been ~ attending, faithfully for one year had to overcome
strong· catholic pressure' the
others \vera a man and -wife. Bro.
Jamie Hemphill of' Massena, N.Y.
.has been ',corning over to' help."
E~elyn Deplonty
KINGSTON, Ont., Jan. 1: Bethel'
Bailey" and family' have, ,anno~ced
plans to leave Kingston this sum'mer and in true pioneer spirit' are
considering beginning' ~ work 'in'
Sudbury, ,a city, of 75,000 souls.
"Many changes have .taken place' '
'in the, past seven' years. When we
moved to Kingst"on' there was not
another preacher east of Toronto,
or north of Syracuse in' the New,
Yorl(state.;oro. Alliston;, .. then in
S~acuse wasoo~,parti~~"su~.
'
Ported."
'

SASKATOON J Sask.:' "Though the year.
church here ~s ~till a mission point .
,Som'e from here help with the
Jan. 13: ".With time rapidly run·
itself, it, has· completed final pay- : work' at Bengough. One has come
ning out"ve could wish that more
ment of the' b\liidirig loan' and is
in Regina renouncing the errors of ,funds were available, allowing us
struggling to be self supporting.'"
the Christian church.
to devote, our entire attention to
Members of this church are assist.. 'v
'the \vork of the c,hurch.
ing regularly in spreading the gasHERE AND THERE
"We are not leaving, Kingston bepel in: Kinders1ey . and at, the Red
MANSON, Man.: One baptized in
cause we feel that future"opportunPheasant Indian Reserve. BJ;other November, meeting by Cl'O'V' of ,ities are limited, the interest in
,Frahm and fami.1y have been' un- . Regina. and Hovind of Brandon.
Kingston was., never better than' it
able to completely ,settle in Saskais at the present time. Plans are
"
"
WINNIPEG,Man. Erin St. : Wedb"
I"d t' b' . '
,"
'
'tOOD due to the unfortunate demolieing
ill
0
egln cottage meet, nesday evening meeting.' has been"
.
'
tioil of their automobile in the U.S.
'
1ngs In several different· areas of.
divided into several' classes '" for
th
.'
'
"
,','
" ,enroute to' Saskatoon and the con' . e CIty, but how possible it will,
' study and improvement., Aver age
b
"
sequent "red' t a p e " . '
e to carry out these plans, and at
attendance at morning services is
the same time bear part of our
. HARPTR~E, , Sask. ,: Contribution : nearing 90..
livelih0c;>d personally through secuOsborne St.: A husband and\vife
lar employment, only the future can
in the past year· was over half' as
m~ch again as the year befor~ and
baptized recently. Melnbership is
determine. It is certainly scriptural
the brethren, are going to press on ,around 100. \Vesley Rea~an; \vorks, to preach the" gospel in this: way, :
to do more in the c~ming year."
full time with this church.
Paul often laboured with his hands, '
NEEPAWA, Man.: A married
but it becom~s almost unbearable
WEYBURN, Sask.: Since 'th e'
meeting' held in' this city by Gerald
couple with s~me evangelistic e~when others' suppo'se that your ac- '
Fruzia <;>f Kansas' in October, Sun- 'perience is urgently needed to'move
cOinplishment should' equal: those"
day evening 's(:)l'vices hav~ been
in here and take' over this \vork.
fully supported. I' s'upp.0se 'the' exconducted in the city with some in..
pression "no time'" is' the most favterest.- One'la,dy was baptized and'
' ,HERE AND TH'ERE
ored excuse used by' church memseven, students from \Vestern Christ..
OTTAWA, Ont.: Prospects' seem . ber~' to dissolve their respon'sibility
ian College, have obeyed the gospel
good for the building to, be under
to tl:te \vork of the Lord. The comsin~e school opening. Thomas Eaves '. way i.n, the spring., Readers can' mon use it receives as an excuse
returned -to the south afte~ a little give a hand by ~onations or by pur~' ~a~es. it difficuit to prese~t it asmore t han, a year in' WeyburD.
chasing bonds. See back page'. A
(Confinueq on P,age 12) .. "
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cast in the Ukranian 'language~ to
be 4eardaf 8.15, a.m: in the Uk,
..
raine and 9~15 a.m. in Moscow, on.'
"-~E:VCO
.
which taught nothingelse~ After Mondays, w as heard over Radio
A total of- inore than 1,150 per- hearing his first sermon in the Monte CaFlo,one of the most powsons gathered_>fd'r~ three services church - of . Christ, he decided that
erful radio outlets in the world.' on' Sunday , December- 20, ,
mark his search was ended. The church - Monte Carlo is on friendly relations,
the opening of the new building for in Stockholm· is. a little over· two with the Soviet Union,. and so the .
years old.
broadcasts will not be jammed.'- .
. the church 'of Christ in Tijuana,
Mexico. The congregatiqn now has
HONG KONG
The preacher is. Brother Stepan
more than 100· members, with eight,
About 35 persons are now attend- Bilak who waS born and -reared in
· more having obeyed the gospel· the. jng services. o'nSundays in the, res- . the Ukraine, and\vhonow tea,ches
day of the. opening services.·· ,
idence of Brother Gus Eofl in. Hong . in North· <;entral Christian, College
More than 600 ,Mexicans came for ·Kong. Recently four more we r e i n Rochester, l\1ichigan. He wil.1. be
the . morning service conducted .in' b'aptized. More t han 400· Chinese
assisted in 'the preparation of his"
Spanish., There had been no 'pub- children have been attending Bible.· lessons by Brother Otis Gatewood,
lie· advertising; nq handbills, notices classes, and Brother Melvin Harb· longtimemissiohary. in . Germany, .
in newspapers, or even a sign. on ison says,- "We could teach a thou~
and Brother Maurice, Hall, VI h 0
the church building, such not being· sand children daily (and this is a . spent several years in France as
allowed· 'until the church is regiscons'ervative. estimate) 'if we had ~ a missionary. The broadcasts are
tered wit h·' the. government, but
the facilities."
being under\vritten by the Central
·these 600 came through personal inNIGERIA·
Church o~ Christ. in Cleburne, Tex.
vitations exte~ded by members of
. Brother· Reuel, Lemmons .of ,Au. It is believed that there are about
the church
in. Tijuana.· .
stin, TexaS, while in Africa rec- 5,060 .Ne\v. ,Testament Christians in.
.
".
In the afternoon an English-langu- ently to preach in· a gospel meeting
the Ukraine, and.it is not known
age service was held, attended by in, Tripoli, Libya,. had the. pleasure
how many. i~ Russia.
over 300, mostly American brethren ,of visiting the churches in Nigeria, .
INDIA '
from Southern California who crosswhich trace their b,eginning to the
A fe\v months 'ago a· Mr. K. V'.
ed the border especiall~ to be. with
conversion of ~rother C. A. 0 .. Es- . George came to Seattle, Washingthe Mexican' brethren for this· sersian. Brother Essian first heard
ton-,from--India~vith-:-a-group-of-. . ----..'. - ... -- . . -.-....:..'_ __
vice .. Following ,this, a· tliira--sen'the gospel preached,. by. Brother .students to study. in Seattle. pacific
ice was held, with about 250 Mexi- - Lemmons over the radio from Lour- College (Free Methodist). Soon he
cans present.
f.nco-Marques, Portuguese East Af- found he ,could not worship with ,.
Brother Ruben Chavez· has .been rica, about ten. years ago.
this group, and through Brother
preaching 'in Tijuana for the past, .' No~ t~ere ai~ mor~,Chr~stians
George Matthew, 'anotl1er Indian
18 months. He is supported by the
III NIgerIa ..than In all ot~ercountwho had been converted to Christ
church in' Chula Vista, California,
ries of th~, world com~ine,~, with. -. in Seattle, came .to t h eCentral '
. assisted by' some other churches in
the exception of the Uruted ~tat~s.
Church of Christ in 'that city .. He
the Southwest.
~ver ~5,OOO p~ople have been bap-, was a 'preach€r of· a "Back to ~ent.;
: BRITISH ISLES
tlzed .In less than ten ~ears . There
ecost movement in India, a group
Brother Fausto Salvoni of. Milan, ,are some 364 congregat~ons and be- which numbers about 40,000, persons
Italy, recently' conducted four gos~ween '300 ~d 350' ~at1ve evangel- with over'300 congregations.
'pel meetings in the British Isles"
IstS. preachIng the .pure gospel of
. They baptize believers, by immer'at Coleraine and Belfast, Northern Chnst.
sion . for the remission· o~ sins, obIreland, .and. at Glasgow and EdNEW ZEALAND.
' serve the' Lord '5 Supper, every
,inburgh, Scotland. ,Exc'ellent, crowds
Brother and Sister Russell Wil- Lord's Day," use no instrumental
were reported throughout all 'meet· ,.' son and children, 'formerly of Long music· in their w:orship, and are'
ings; one evening in Glasgow more. Beach, California, are now in New
organized' scripturally. They a r ~
than 100' persons seeking to 'attend
Zealand where· they' ,will work for
non-premillenial. In .everything exservices in a 'rented hall were turn-.' the church" 'supported for at least cept a few local customs they are'
ed away for' hick' of room.· Mqch·· three years by ,th~ ·church in Huntidentical with churches of Christ
good wa~ reported done at all four. ington Park, Calif .. About 30 roem- .. in .North Ameri~a. Brother George
places.
' .bers of the ·church In Huntington. identified himself to t h .e Central
SWEDEN
Park came to the harbor at, mid- Church in Seattle and planned. to
night to see· them off when they
attend Hardin·g College Graduate
.. Brethren in" Stockholm repQrt '. the
sailed from, Long Beach. ,
School this year to further his edbaptism recently of an SO-year old
They landed" at Auckland, and are
ucation. He plan's to return.' to In. man, who had' missed only ,one
to work either in, Au'ckland o~in dia' in not, more than two 'ye~rs to
service of. the church since' he be'gan attendingtw'o ·,months before." Nelson, depending on the judgment' open a training program' for other.
of workers already on the field. ,. preachers among them ..
He ,had been taught, the Bible· in
RUSSIA'
its purity. as a ,thild, and!had been'
looking, all .his ; life , for'
church
On November 2 the first broad·
.. Give The Gospel Herald
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"icated teachers teach the Bible" in
(Continued from Page liJ) .
" 18 classroom~. One ,vas baptized on
While, progress in the work here
"
December 20 ..
""in Owen Sound '" has been gradual a reason, in not', fulfilling _all- pro.
BEAMSVILLE, Ont.: An excellent
we do feel that we are gaining posed plans.
men's training cla-ss ts being con, ground by having a more and more
~-'Bro. Bert Thompson will 'begin ducted unde"r the supervision of ,-1\. ~ ,
stable group" with which' to'v~rk " -work \vith the, Kingston congrega- Camerpn, one of the elders. Inter..
" and a gre.ater" number " 'of ~ourig _- tion at the c los e of the present _ ,est and"" attendance has been -good
pepple "' takIng a more cons!stent - school term. _ Bethel Bailey.'
with a" noticeable" increase and
and regular interest., An older
LONDON, Ont.,- Jan. 17: ,The Ni.. 'marked improvements in ability.
group
people
been
,agara
""
St""h
".
"Our meetl'ng
wl'th "Har"old "Haze, t" of" YQung
'h
"d"· have"
h't
t
· cure"h·In St". Ca th arlnes
"
-mee lng ea~ . "M~n ay I)lg , rece~ -" has announced its' intention to" oflip" of Louisville \vill be_ March 14.~y an~~amfestmg
keen deSire fer tosend Bro. R. Wharton to Lon· 25; He will be at Jordan, March 27·
or _se, ·lmprovemen.
. don 'for a one week meeting this' April 6." l\Iessenger.'
Our recent me~ting with Brother 'year.- There are prospects of an e_xHUNTSVILLE, Ont., Jan. 6: "We
. Jere Frost, . of Birmingham, 'Al- ,perienced preacher with support baptized a fine middle aged man
barna, brought -out some : visitors "moving to Uondo'nt his summer.
here in" our home Monday night. He ,
who heard the -gospel 'for the first 'Watch for, an announcement.
is the head' of a home and his wife
time. His lessons were all well ar" ST. - CATHARI~ES, Ont.,. Niagara is already a member· of the body
'ranged to instruct' thosen~t, in st.: _ Bible school· attendance has ' of Ghrist., There is good prospects
,Christ. and edify and strengthen us' "climbed steadily since 1955. Janu- for ,opening new \vork. in Bayesville.
who 'are Christians and' admonish ary average has in"creased from 55 The question -is -whether it would
us all to stand for the '~old paths" that year 'to 88 thus far this year. ,be wise to do so at this time or not.
and walk in th~m.There wer.e num- ,Conscious ,effort is being put forth.
Some mo're at IluntsvilIe are very
erous "expressions of" appreciation '·:A seven day V.B.S. is tentatively much interested in becoming memfor the many timely lessons present- planned for' August 18 and 10 teach- bers of the church." D. A. Sinclair.
ed and the effective. 'and kindly '?lay 'ers _h'ave 'already manif~sted a will- Brother Sinclair has sold his home
in . which they were - presented. ingness to help. Led by this church,
and will be moving - to 'Veyburn,
Brother, Frost is a young preacher, congregations in the. area are plac- Sask. 'to Iive.
HERE AND, THERE
~.~" of-exceptional,. ~bi1ity '_ whose .fluent
ing. a $35.00 ad' each week "in the
way of using the Scriptures to re- St. Catharines ~'Standard. Informin'g,
UALIFAX, 'N.S., Jan.', 12: The
fute error, and sOQnd forth the truth people about, the church the art·
church "has ,decided to send, Br.o.
is st!mulating, indeed, to' a11 those. icles will be 4 columns by' 10".
WaIter Hart _to, the lectureship in
Raymond. St., Jan'~ '20: "T he Abilene in February so that he can
hungering: for the "sincere milk of_
the word.-'
church at Raymond and Beecher is _personally tell of the ."work and'
This past ~unday a fine young off to a good start this year. Each . needs in Nova Scotia. Special eflady who -:- ha's been attending our Loi"d's Day during 'January- -we have '_ f~rt to put forth the' -need of a
. services for- the past few months, been happy to see someone" baptized . building in Halifax is anticipated.
and who was formerly a member into Christ, _also one to confess .The amount needed will beat least
'of the· Christian church in "this city, wrong before the church. Our ,fin- - $30,000. A church in Fort 'Vorth,
renounced the errors or t~at' or- ances have been better than durTex. has agreed to send $23.00· per
ganization and too~ her stand with, i~g any previous year, and the 'month to Brother Hart. Bro~ Louis·
us. We rejoice in the addition of· church is con~idering at the pres- Pa"uIs of Fredericton will accomp-.
this' capable, young lady -to 0 u r ent tim~of assuming ne\v "respbnsi-, ,any Bro. Hart on this mission, and forces here .. She has already in- bilities. We look forward in 1960 to - will strive to ere_ate interest in the, dicated her mind to ,work by pring- greater achieveme'nts than ever' hework "there as well. Seven Canadian
ing others to the serVices' with her- fore." C. G. McPhee
and one' U.S .. church are sending
and having enrolled her ,-two youngTORONTO, Ont., Fern Ave.: Bro.
one" month's support 'or its equivaer sisters in the' Bible' school some Claude \ViIsfo~d' has resigned from
lent to Bro. Pauls.
HERE AND THERE
his work at Fern Ave. in Toronto.·
,time ago.. .
To God we give the praise for. The' resignation _takes effect -next·- - ST. JOHN'S, Nfld.; Jan. 9: Cecil
G. Robinson, Jr. has' been here fo'r
every -encouragement in our efforts. June." Jordan Bulletin
, Maplewood Ave.: Bro. M. L. Bar- ,fO"ur years ministering 'to - ,the perhera_and feel that" we have some
good reas~ns for having" a brighter Iess will, -be .leaving the work at- sonnel in the U.S. Air Base" 'and
striving to teach the' local people.
Maplewood .this spring. _Se-e h~s notoutlook for the future.
'" This Air Base is being closed down
, -I,-JOhn S. Whitfield ~ ice elsewhere in this issue. -,
Strathmore Blvd.:' 1959 - "Eight by. August_ of, this year· and ·with '
people confessed faith in Christ and', one native, nlember, Robinson is in ..
- 1960
obeyed the gospel. Bible ~chool BV- need ".of 2 or 3 families to move
May every ,Christian' work zeal- erage attendance increased from 73 there to help him maintain the work
, ously to' make this. the ,best ,year in 19,55" 91- in 1956,- 140 in 1957, 182
and- push' for\vard rather - tha~'
-for the·· Lord.
in ,'1958 to 187 ,in 1959." Thirty dedabandon it. Who will go?'

-HERE AND THERE ,.
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Sister Betty Roemer" originally, of
Wo}seleYt ,SaskatcheWan,' has for
,the past seven year~ been laboring
with the church hl Germ any ~ During
this time she' has been back in
Canada twice. Her most recent visit .
'was last summer J when she spent
_ _--""'six-W.ee~aLHarding _.College_where __
she took a Bible Course; the re-"
maining time was, spent ,in Saskatchewan.
, Bec~use the church in U .S.A.was
'unable to continue her support, the
church in Regina thought it worthwhile to' raise funds for her .Letters were written to sixty churches
in Canada, of which twelve or more .
are contributing a total of· $75.00 a
month. Of 'this amount $52.00' is
forwarded through this congrega-,
tion. "We. were hoping that with ,the
. help of Sister" congregations ,we
could raise '" the major part of her'
support; however we feU far short
of this goal. We wis,h to take this
oppOrtunity to thank, those who are
participating.
,
For those who may not know the
nature of her work, 'we . will quo.e

CATHOLIC .ERRORS

~

a ,portion of a letter received from
is labouring there; also a: former,
Sister Roemer~
Roman' Catholic prfest, and others/
"lwill be teaching four childrens'
"We would lik~', to sugg~st that
classes, '" onewomens class, one cot- should you now be able to' increase
. tage Bible study each week; be- yOJ.lr support, or should, others now
sides attend'ng' ,four re'gular church ,be able to help who have not done
services, visiting in, the' homes, so; you can send your contribution
.
"visiting the sick, etc."
. to the church of Christ, Box 673,
The work in ,Berlin began about Regina, Sask., or ,senddirec':ly 'to
,four years ago, and now has three Miss, E. C", Roemer Berlin,~rie.
cbngregations\vith' a total member-' denau, Fregestr. 20 Germany.
ship of J20. Bro, Walker from Texas
~Bernard Ziemer

BETTY ROEMER REPORT

.

______
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NEW TESTAMENT. CHRISTIANITY fiLMS
P1 0duced by
4

Winston A.tkinson

Set. No. 7 ~ The 'Worth Woman (100, slides)
Five lessons based on Proverbs 31 emphasizing (1) The Bride,
(2)' The Mother, (3) The Wife, (4) The Grandmother, (5) The
Christian Worker. - For use in ladies' classes; with teenage
girls in 'V.B.S., etc. -, Price (including manual)" $30.70.
Set. No.8, ~ Topical' Scriptures
, '
Black and 'white scriptures on assorted subjects. Special film
and' processing for shal'per contrast..
. .
, Series No.1, Sin (53. slides) $6,50;' Series No.2, Gospel (39'
slides) $4.75; Series No.3, Blood (29 slides) $3.50 Series No.4,
Repet:ltance (30 ~1ides) $3.50; Series No.5, Baptism (41 slides)
$5.00; Series No.6, Confession (16, slides) $2'.00; Series No.7,
Lord's Supper (22'slides) $2.75; Series No.' 8, Church (29 slides)
, $3~50; Series No.9, Faith (59 slides). $7.00; Series No. 10, The
Faith (20 slides) $2.50; Series No., 11, Salvation (25 slides) $3~;
Series No. 12, Kingdom (45 slides) $5.50; Series No. 13, Judgment. ?5 ~Iides $3.00.' Index' booklet (for all'slides) 35c. , .
,
: ~ FREE! - A very informative booklet, "Teaching
. with' A,udio· Visual Aids by Leonard l\fnllens will

.1"" ,

.h . 'SPlit' to you FREE', upon'rCClltC'st.

ORDER FROl\f -

I '

CHURCH OF, CHRIST
16th & Vine
Abilene, Texas
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day in the city of roronto. He was , 1872, in Cheltanham~ Engiand. Her
in ' "his 68th year "and ,had been' parents moved to Meaford,Ontario
'a member of the church for several' when.', she was· of the age, of two
BEAMISH
'years'. He'had been·' in· poor health ,years. 'She gre\v'up in Meatord,,'and; ,
..
.
for more than a year. '
m9ved, t6the province of" Manitoba' . '.
Mrs. Flora Burns Beamish 'Was
.
.
born on"November, 23, 1886 in'Win- " '.Left. to m~urn his departure are \vhen a young woman. She has been
chester, Kentucky. Her father W.' his \vIfe SadIe, a brother, Ernie of a gi'eat blessing t9, "the. church in.
F.' Neal, ,was ,a preacher of', the
the Strat?mor~ congregation in Tor- this area.
gospel. The gosp~l" thus made an ont~, a sls,ter, Rose, three nephews,
As the family wa.s gathered to her
early'. and very for~ative· impres- ElgIn, Ivan. and F~ed, also o!. the. ,'side in her last' hour, :I was' present
,'sion on Sister Beamish. While yet a
St~athmorechurch and two nIeces,
Although 'we ,. all. loved' her dearly ,
youth she becam'e a Christian and Mary, Mrs. K. Kent: and, Margaret, it ·was very easy to lead a prayer
the remainder of he~ life was cen-, Mrs. Bert n'earing of the, Huntsville
as she breathed her last breath to
,tered around' service to Christ.
. congregation.
thank God for allowing,' us to have
.'
,
The, burial' s.ervice was conducted been so richly blessed by knowing"
When Sister Beamish was sixteen
her.' It was almost .impossible to
i~ the funeral parlours in Sundridge
years old, her family moved to
, \vhere -a very large crowd of church have' known Sister Laycock "without
Meaford, Ontario. Her father serv·
members and old neighbours gather- having received help from 'her in
ed as' an evangelist there ,for ten
,ed to, show the esteem which our one way or another.
years. Their next move brought
brother 'held~ Th"e service \VaS conShe .is:s'urvived by two sons, Gar·
them to Winnipeg' to work \vith the
ducted by the· writer assisted by don and Russell" both of Rosebank,
'Sherbrooke congregation. At this
Bro. Gordon Dennis who is working Manitoba. ' .Two' daughters, , . H;elen
time she met Arthur' He,nry Beamwith the . Hl:lntsville and Sundridge Laycock of Brandon, Manitoba and·
ish. In 1916· they pledged to each
congregations. '
'-D. A. Sinclair , Mrs. Alice' McFee, of Toronto" On'ot~er lifelong love and care; This
tario. "'Also, eight grandchildr~n.
was one of. those beautiful marriag- ,
LAYCOCK'
., Brother Arthur Beamish of Win- ,
, es ~hatwas strong enough to 'weathO~ .. Saturday morning, November
nipeg, Manitoba and. the writer ,. pre· '
er 'every storm' and problem~ De·'
votion increased through the years. 28, 1959," Mrs. Thomas Laycock went ,sided at the' service ,held in the,
he~e-t-a-:-b~vit~e'r· , Lord-.,MI'S'-.~meetin~house_aLC~.~"'LLL-_--'--_"':"-~
---~--'--~Bro.tlle-l4lRd-Sister .Beamish-W€-re
'blessed with t\vo' children. Their
Laycock had been in. the hospital- Interment was' 'in the:family piot
daughter Louise is no\v Mrs. Beit ' .less than a week. However, she has
at the Miami Cemetery. The c~urch
.Shewmaker. The· She\vmaker family
been in bed most of the pas~ , year.
at, Carmanwi~lmiss Sister Laycock
lives in Vilonia,· Arkansas. The'
Sister L~ycock was born. EMILY
and look forward to the' future
'Beamish's son~ Leslie K., ,'and his
KATE HARDING on becenlber 15,
meeting.',
- Don L.KillougQ
family reside in Winnipeg. ,
Brother and Sister Beamish have
been active workers ih the Osborne
'SS%S"'''''''SSS%SSSSSSSSS!'4%SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSs)
Street church since ,its beginning.
.~'
.' •
' . ' .,
" ' . ,.
".,.4
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They have, helped in. every conceiv;.
able way. Possibly· Sister Beami.sh"
was ,best characterized by. the ·lm- ". :;
ending I flow of· hospitality,· that
~4
streamed from her house. Literally.'
A 'limited nunlbet of papers are laid, by each month to be
hundreds have found a "home a\vay ':: ,bound at the end of the. volume. Many have 'shown an interest
frQm home" there. Even during 're- :: in possessing this valuable materi,al, in such a handy form. The··
cent years when she was in de· :: binding is even more attractive on VOLUME 25. ~he price
~ clining" health, this \villingness to. :: is once more $1.50.
serve was most active. About thirty.~·
, ,
people' wei'e guests in the "Beamish
::' '. Some of volumes 20 through 24 rem~in on hand and ,will '
home during 1959.
::, be sold Ion a first come first served basi~. Any three volumes
, This ,busy and beautiful. life C~llne .:: niay be had for the special price, of .$3.00 or one volume will
~ a close Oli. ~anuary, 15, 1~60.Sis· ~~ be sent free to, persons sending· in clubs of five or, m,are subter,Beamish was, seven:.y-three' ::
years old.. ~ Wesley C. Reagan
"scriptions and requesting a volume by number.
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~

G0·5 PEL .HER ALD'

.~

Brother Leo na r d Whittington '. r
~
whose' home· had. been in a far~ipg
~:
BOX 94 • BE'AMSVILLE • ONTARIO
t:
~~
~.
community '.nea~·'SuI}dridge \vas 'cal,.'
.
~.
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AL'LAN .BELL LETT, ER, " '
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($300.00) came. from . the Bayvie\'1
Avenue Church of Christ, Toronto.
RALPH PERRY TO LONDON· Dear Brethren,
.
The other donors are Pine Orchard.
" '. '~~__-.,--.. . . --,-~-,," ____,.""""-..c:--'
Here it is' time for my,. report C·h···· h' 0 t e L .. C' h' h B ct·
,
Ul'C, n.,
res.on
urc . , '"
again. I intended ,to give a more Sis. Ethel' Minion, Thessalon, Ont.;
detailed. report as to money receiv- S·IS. G . W. T . Le d" ger, T'
oron t 0, an d
ed,' but have been:sick for several Sis, Eleanor Robiilson, Toronto. A$
'days of my holiday, and school 'it will take at least $2,500 for our
' starts again' tomorrow. So, better a
return fare, we Have less "than 1/5
short'report than none.
of the necessary a~ount ae,present.
Thechur'ch supported us up to
The brethren from Namwianga
the 1st afSept. Iwhen I beg,an
wrife"ta Us that, Sis Mabel Rogers
·teaching. Our support, far the first
is getting on. very w~ll in her part
eight months of 1959 was $1,835.22,
of the work there: They appreciate
,This would, be an ~verage of about her help., I believe that . Bro. and
$229.40 per month.
Sis. Shewmaker's son and, his
Besides this ~upport we, received ,family' are going to Rhodesia this
a spe'cial gift of' $350.00 from the' year. At present he is at Harding,
Regina Church to' help us get estab- . College in. Arkansas, More workers
lished here. Then Bro. Morris ·Bail-. are. needed to carryon' even the
'ey of t~e Moose J aw cangregatio~, present program in -the varIous parts
handed 'us a total of$S50,OO over of Rhodesia as several workers must
from our Travel Fund. These ' two ~etir~r soon' because 'of age,and,
amourits ($350.00 ~Ius the' I$85~.OO) others haven't been out of Africa
were used to help 'make a down- ',for t'en or twelve years.
Jan. 27/60: London. On~ario, edu- . payment on our house. We areset~
Thanks. to all the churches and
. cational and industrial centel' of tled in Regina and enjoying being individual brethren viho have helpSouthwestern. Ontario has a popula- .. home, though we have had, and
ed support us during our almosttion of 102,000 with close to 200,000 still are· having; .some difficulties
in Mrica, and thanks to.
in the whole prosperous area. TheseadjuStin
c ·
pe
people need the gospel. o~ C~rlst,
_. the climate, ,etc,' The Regina,
..

:~:;? can

helpfu~.

\

.

"

ag;:~~se

we do about takmg It to brethren have been very
.
don't forget ou rreturn
Almost two years ago, brother and
It, is. nearly s~ven months sInce
Travel FWld! I am putting, this'
sister Ron Mason started to meet we arrIved back In Canada. Already money· in a savings account in· the'
in· their home to worship after the my general health is much improvBank of Montreal and will try to ~.e. New· Testament pattern. Ron had ed, and Edna is free of the malaria;
port to you on it periodically·
been baptized at St. Catharines only· The children haven't been too well .through th~ Gospel Herald a~d 'or
a. few months before. Brethren
as' tho e Canadian weather i~ new· to
b 'I tt
.
d y e ere
,.
~a.lter J?ale and MurrayHammon
them, but will adjust.
And please keep us in mind as
. vIsIted ~n London a n·d c~ntact.ed
. At one time we had hoped to go
you are planning your budgets for
bros. Shlg Ono and Bob Ellhs~ \VIth
b k t Rh d . . Sept of 1960,
'
b k
'd
" others who have been contacted or· . ac
0,
a eSla In
' . '.
"
1961. If' weare to. go .ac a!1
have moved into the area there are
but I can see now that we .'w~n t . work in Rhodesia,', we'll have to
be ready. So now we are thInkIng depend on the' churches in Canada!
now 10 or 11 'members meet~ng'
faithfullY'in a room in the Y.M.C.A.
of ~July, 196~, '
Sincerely in Christ,
on Lord's. Day mornings.
.
To date we have received $.463,00
. Allan Bell and familY
- These b~ethren are growing sp'rit-, to be 'used for our· return. Trav~l'
ually and in usefulness to the Lord.
Fund. The largest amount of this
s=a::-a •
They ,m.eet for Bible Study on.
A'
Thursday evening. A BibleCorres'
..
d '
Pondence course has been offered ,needy a r e a , ' ,
"I plan
to leave in
the April,
l\faplewoo
by the group, Stability and convic- . . Enoug h support· WI'11 . be nee d e d .. Ave.
congregation
.1~60, .'
tion are manifested in these activit-. for the full slliary for brothel' Per- and. will be available for full tJ!'le
ies. Interest in training for greater ry and for operat:ng costs. Bet- work. with another congregatIon.
usefulness is 'keen. They have desir.. ter, meeting facilities will be need- elsewhere, in Canada., or the states.
ed that an evangelist come to Lon- . ed. The Raymond St. chl!l'ch in '~t.
I am a family man, and have !he
don and' work with them.
' Catharines have ,a great Interest 1~1' Lord's work at heart. InformatIon
Brother Ralph Perry' of Tcron.to ,this work and expect to ~upport It 'concerning quallfic'ations, ,and ref'decided to m'ove, and' labour 1n to the extent of ,$50:00 ,a wee~~ erences \vill, be fUl'ni~hed up~n resome ne'edy. wor.k .. He visited with Others are c.a.Ued, "on to ,help. If. you
qliest .. If intere,st~d" please :write
the church in London and through know 9fari y' conta~ts In, t~~,£.H9nM. L. HARLESS
:mutual agreement plans to . move dOll ar~,!!. please wrtte to Mr. Ron
12 GRAHAM. GARDENS,
to London with his family ·:h:s smil- . Mason, 20~. BurJingto\l . St:.London
TORONTO 10, ONTARIO,
mer. A great opportunity lies be- or H. R. Perry" 5 La.nkln Blvd",
.
CANADA
fore us to ~pre,ad the gospel i~ this Toronto 6.
Oiii4
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vividly the threat of worldliness in
Now in Ontario: .
our midst.
(Continued, from Page '3) .
"Wherefore, . comeye out from
Peter, 3:3,4: and 1 Timothy· 2:9,10 . them' and be .·ye separate. saith the
rulQ 1 Cor 11:1·l{i especially verses Lord;" Do we have anyclistin5,6 Do these scriptures not apply to . guishing charaqteristics? "Ye' 'are .'
us today? If not why not ?Brethren, bought with a price; Therefore
it is time
we .examined ourselves to. ' glorify GC?d·. in . your b()dy and in
.
see 'if we.' really are 'in the faith.
your spirit,which are. God's" Notice
(2 Cor 13 :5) I have been in some i he didn't say to glorify, our body'
congregations where the' . ladies by .allowing' these fleshly desires of
seemed· to take" GREAT PRIDE 'in appetite and pride' to rul.~ us, but
. their outward appearance' and to glorify God in ou-r body. . Let
would vie for· position with. a movie' God's principles of Christianity e~en
queen as iar as jewelry, paint and control our bodily 'conductof habits
aroma were concerned. I believe and dress.'
the original. Greek meaning 'in 1
Timothy" 2: 9 teaches women to
dress neatly, orderly or becoming- ,
ly but in a modest way . Where is'
the modesty in some of the modern'
day babitsof dress? We should
, AUSTRALIA
dress in neither shoddy nor vulgar
A new.congregation has been est·
-' .. ' fashion. In' the light of ~ these scriptlires, does it seem' fitting for Chris- ablished in Adelaide,' South ,Australtian women' to . be adorned' it) this .in-. One couple was baptized and
worldly manner? It has been my two oth~r, families' moved. to Adelobservation that sometimes. preach. aide, one from another state" in AuAbstainers' Insurance Company is th,
stralia,
and
one'
f
to
mAmarillo,
ers' wives a're the .. worst. offenders.
one insurance company in Canada
. that· issues. poHcies only to DOll. Brethren , I say. this . not
to antagon- Texas. In December ,Brother Sam
.
drinker8: '.'
..... ,
ize J
. nor. to .find. fault with
my .5re~h- . Mormino and his family moved to
• .
Premiums are lower because alcoholic
ren, .but as a warning to us all to Adelrude 'to begin. full-time' evanbeverages are· an important conrealize that we are hUlnan and can gelistic ·work.
tributing cause of automobile acdbe in error as much as. our denomdents. Insurance companie8 must
inational . friends, in some things,
pay. for these accidents {r'om the
JOE CANNONS TO JAPAN
premiums of aU motorists, drinker•
.and not realize it. I say' it in con·
and non;drinker8 alike ..• and the
fidence that -we \Vili accept .the
. The '9hildren adopte~ by .Brother
,premium rates are set aecordin&ly.
warning and look into our 0 w n . and Sister Cannon have now been
lives .to make corrections' if neces- proclaimed American citizens and
qualify
sary, so that the church of 'our '~he family rejoic~s "at the' safe
·MAIL· THIS' COUPON
Lord in Canada may realize more rival o~ Robin· Murray .who 'weighed

THE CHRISTIAN'

••• pay less
for youraulo
.insurancel

Gleanings

,'yoD

ar-

in at8 pound, 11' ounces. These ev,~.,....r.r.,....,...////.,...~.,....r/J/.r.,~.
ents make possible plans. to leave
the second week. of
,
." SPECIAL ON ~IBLE. SLIDES ,'this . continent
February. Five hundr~d more dol.. ', LIBRARY..
.
FREE -' Argus' 500 remote control lars is needed for their travel fund.
projector,' $99.95 value. with purcbase of ten boxes.
.
FREE - Argus Special Projector
" MACLEAN'S AD
. '150 watt, $29.95 value, with purchase 'of 5 boxes.
Our, last report indicated' that-onFREE . -- Two. 'slide magazines,., ly. about half of the approximat~ly
$4.50 value, with purcbase of one' $1,800. needed to place an ad;in
,

.

boxSlides are' $25.00 per box,
.' the. MacLean's magaZine has' been
. Send for information or order, from' raised in Canada from Canadian

GOS. PEL HERALD

It is estimated' t 11 a t
.. BOX 94there' are over 3,000· mem be~s of
'....
. BEAMSVILLE,ON.T.
the church in Canada. Let each one
Inake sure that. one dollar. is for_ or - ' .
STAR' BIBLE PUBLICAY:IO,NS' .warded, to Gospel Press, '34~ Strath· .
,BOX 1 8 5 l t l0 l'e B~vd., . Toronto, Onto Anest~,
BURLINGTON, V~. .
iinated4-5 thousand responses, are .
."~.,..r.rJ"'/""~"""/.r';;.r.r/.rJ .' 'expected from, such an ad.
"

.Christians.

.
.

No obllgatloB '

. 17.16
r----~-~---------,
Please send full Information on A~to . I

i
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,We believe that the great opportunity' afforded Ihe Highland Church of Christ 10 carry
the go_spel by radio and television arour.d the world is. one of the, great challenges of .our
generation. The - only· way the great opportunity of broadcasting and telecasting the
Herald. of Truth on 775. radio and television stations in 1960 can be met is by the liberal
and willing' support of many of us. . .
We humbly ask that sl~ter congregations prayerfully consider this -great· work, and~ 11
at all posible, let the Highland elders know at once of 'plans to assist them in this radio and '
- television work. Let us loin hands.
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HWbrshipWith, The Lord's People"
AJAX, Ontario
un.' : .'

276 EdlnburgbBt., ,10:15, 11:00' a.ln.
Y 'Ill C A
' ! ' 11'
A
V' 'in
' . u • • •
•
.... l •• C. .,' 433
l ell gtOZI
7:00 p.m. 'Ved. 7:30 lJOuu PaulJ eT.
Ht. 'at Queen; 11 a·.m. Contact ~.
' Pb 5·4145i.
,nason~ 205 Burlington St.

. a.m.., 'D.m.

Tues. 8 p.m. YOliDg People

, . Fri. 8 p.m.
WilHam R. Raney, Rv., 3 George St.
, . Contad l\J. Porter. ~ee'J 23 Elm St.,
Phone AJax 813·J.
Bldg. Queen St., Sun. to. 1'1 a.1I1
t p.m., Tues. 8 p.m.
A.' B. CUlp, secretary

HAMILTON~

, Bullding,Ea.~t· nf Bwy.34. 11 a. m.
John· A, HaIs" secretary

..

BRANTFORD, Ontario
12, Allenhy Ave •• '10,11 B.m.

Outario
. '

.

,

E. 27th

8RANDON,Man.

arid

MEDICINE HAT, . Alt ••
Eagles Hall, First Bt., S.E.; Sunda), 10.00 '
"a.m. and 7.00 p.m •• Thurs. 7.30p.ln.
, Harold Elif~J 1iec.~, 23:; 'Rih Rt. S.E.

--,.....---•

}1'enuel, Ave,

MILL. VILLAGE, Nova· Scotia

a

(~louot

Hamilton) 9.45 a.m .• II. a.m .• 7 pm.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday·
Robert Davison, ev., 46 1Ub H.t.,
. FU 5.7894.
Keith lVallace, 93 Irene Ave., Btone1

116.1-7th St. %
10:00, 11:00 a.ln. Sunday. \V'al~r
Hovind, 1316 6th 'St. Evangelist,
'

HARPTREE. Saskatchewan

School Hnu.~e, 10,11'· 8.m.
.
A. ,A. Gallagher, '114 Elizabeth, Ev.'
llr. Norman Gennol, R.R •. -1, Cam:achlt
Phone DI 4 .. 4:056.

BURNABY B.C.

611 15th Ave.B.W •. Phone A.M. 2367~
Sunday: lU.15, 11.00, a.m., 7.30 IJDI
Wedllesday: 7:3U p.m •.- Fred. H.
Ueimer. Ev.

ing,Gen. Del. Sec.

'

.

MOOSE' JAW, Saskatchewan
~

.

'8. MaJn at Home, 10.45' a.m." 7 p.m •
.1. C. Bailey, e~·., 554 Duffield St.' 'V.
Clarence Btc'o, sec., 1023 CarletoD \V,

.Day; 8 p.m. Tues. Bible Class, '1:30'
Fri. Chlldren'li B'ible Class. '.-\~dress A. H. Bea~Lsb,,' 1002 BannInI'
'Vlonlpeg.

,p.m.

:'

CRE~K, 'Saskatchewan ,
Meeting' at J~rk Hill Schoo', 10 a.tn.

'HORSE

NIA~ARA

FALLS, New York

·--M~S.Ti--...:~Rohert-Tetreau-,ucretar'v-"l--~-1121-N.-l\lilitar-y-Rd.i-'10-,ll~.m..-"------------'----I
. 'p.m. R p.m. 'Wednesday.

. ~Iarsl1aU-Hare, u~Bux--6~,-:-Alrdrle,
Alta.

ICE LAKE,Ont. (Manitoulin

--~----------------------------

CARMAN, Manitqba

CA YCU~E BEACH" B.C. -Breaking ot bread and Bible stu1l3·

_-,,-1_-_2689.

p.m.
D. A. Sinclair. R. 2. eVa ,A. E. Deat'.. ,

CALGARY, Albert.

------...;;..-,.....----~------'.

Y.M.CA. 5550 Park Ave.,
10:30; 11:15 p.m. 7:0n p.m. \Vcd.
7:30' p.m., 103 Graham. 'J. DavldsoD,
103Graha~ Blvd., Phone REgent

, MeetliIg House, East off No 11 High- I
wayJ Just north of No. 60 Junction.
-:-:-==-=-=-=.""7":-=-=---:-:-------.;...--:....---Lord's day 10. 11- a.m. 7:00 p.m.
~EEPAWA, Man •
'Ved, '8:00 ~.m. at llaysv,lJle. Tue.tI. 8:UO
Davidson 8t. 10:30,' 11 :00 a.bl., Lord',

(In Greater ,Vancouver)
. 6024 Rumble S. South Barnaby. B.
Sunday 10:30. 11:15 a.m. 7:JO v.m~'

Church Huildlng, 11 a.m., 1.30 p.m.
Wednesday, 8 p~m.
.
Russell !\1. Laycock, sec .• ' Itosebank
Don L. KWoueh, ev.
'
.

-.

Chur£b Building, -11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges, secretar)"

HUNTSVILLE,' Ontar,
, 10

miI~s west Shubenacadit!, ou" ro'ute 2
11.00,' a.m. Vontact: Gordon \Val1ace.
Shubenacadic ~: R. 1. or G. 'V. Murrah
'435 'Vindsor St., Halifax
-

MONTREAL, Que.

Creek~

BRIGHT'S GROVE, Ontario

I

'Church BuUdlng, NelsoD Street. 8unda)'
10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. 'Vednesda7
8 p.m. Friday 8 p~m. .Young People
Clyde Lansdell evangelist, N orriJ EllJ.J.
secretary. '

Ivon Ave., at Roxborougb, 10,' 11 H.tn.
7 p.m. Sunday, 7.30 p.m. Tuesday
Alex. }l~isher. sec..• 1187 Cannon St. E.

secretary

Phone ' ,91931.

MEAFORD, Qntarlo

77 Banford Ave. 8., 10, 11 p.m., 1p.w
, 8_p.m. lVednesday
\
Robed Hunter, Bee., 67 ,Ray St., R. '
l

, '.

.<\, H. ltogers, Re4!.

W.Y.C.A., 267' Barrington Bt. 7:30 p.m •.
Sunday, C. W. l\Iurra),,4:l5 'Vlndsor
,Bt., phone 4·6661.

BENGOUG'H,' Sasl(atchewan

-

. Church Bulldin" 5 miles E of VUla,e.
11 :00 a.m. Run., ,8 :00 p.m. Thurs.,
.

'HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

Keith ,Thompson, -ev.,

-.-

MANSON, Manitobl.·

Ghurch Building ·on County· Road 13B
5, miles S. of Meafoid. 11- a:m.
Reginald Cann •. sec.. 1\ieaford. n.R. 4

(~hurch

st.

-

'GRIERSVILLE, 'O'Dtarl~,

BEAMSV ILLE,Ontarlo

, DOD Balls, evangeUst,
W.NeUson, ,lS9 Grey

LONDON,o,nt.

FREDERICTON, N.B.

Churd) Bldg'., <I, York Bt..
B
. 9 45 11
7

Is~)

Alfred F. Hartwfgsen,

Church HuHdtng, 1U.30, 11 a.m., 'and
8 p.m. (11-4 l\lnes S of Cprner store)
,
. Joe. Nelson, secretary·

IRON

-.

SRIDGE~

eVe

9003 Brookside

Ave.,' Phone BU 3·4679.

A. Cameron, 717 86th S,t. UU 3 ..5297

NIAGARA FALLS, Ont.

Ontario

Memorial HaJJ 154Porfage Rd.,
No •. R }fw),. • 10. 11 a.m •• '1 p.lO.
'V. Dale. G. Etll~, ev~., Bi:JE a9D,

2 mlles west of Iron. Bridge, opposite
the hQuse of Foster Seabrook, Sum-

I'll St. Marie St., 10. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m

mer 10.30, 11 a.m. Winter 2, 2:30 pm.. _ _B_ea_DlS_vU_I_e_,- - -_ _ _ _ _ __
Lloyd Hauey. ev., R.n. 2 '1'Ju~55a!UU . NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
. Gordon ArnU., BUnd River, secretar)'
Church· Building 'I miles east of The.salon 2mlles N. of Hwy, 1'1. '
JORDAN, Ontario
lU:30, 11:UU a.m., H:30 p.m. 8un., 81St)
Chureh BUildIng. 10, It a.m •• 7 p.m.
p.m. 'fhurs. Bazll Bailey, ,ec, LltUo
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1,' secretary
'
'" Raplds.- .
David 1\1. Johnson, evangelfst

Frank Kneeshaw,secretary

K.lNGSTON, Ontario

Howard Waite,

s~c..

lloubou, B. C.·,

,

Caycuse lieaclJ ..
.

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario

-

Home of Amos Beevers.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
Sunday, 8 ,p.m. Tuesday

Church building. 446 ,CoUE'ge Ht ••
bus terminal. 8 p.m. \Vprl., 10,
11 il.m., '1::10' p.m.' Sunday.

CORNWALL, Ontarl~
Bome of T. Hotchkiss,· 616 11th a.
.. Cornwall, Onto
,
Sun. 10:30, 11:15' a,m., 7:30 p.m.
Thursday. '8 p.m. Young People,'
,

Sa~.

1.30

D.m. Thos. Hotchkiss, sec

CReSTON, British·' Columbia .
Church Building; 10.30, 11.15, 7.31
,B. ,J. Good, 80C., Box 668. Creston

. Phone, 529M;

H~

. Bee. E. Johnson, 'box 404, Dauphin, Man.
Meeting in home - 308, 2nd St. S.'V.
Sunday 10:30' a.m •.

EDMONTON, Alberta.

.OTTAWA, Ontario

Church meets In Rideau View Hall, 1346
Bank St., 1,1 D.rn. 8un. RaJ D. Mer·
rllt. ev., 838 Hamlet Road; Phone
REgent 3·4783,· '

KLNDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
B. G. Mellom

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

LADYSMITH, Britllh Columbll
J.,oi·d's Day, 11 a.m., The Lions' Den.
.las. 1\lorris, sec.. 930, st. George tst'J
Nanalmo.'

p.m.

CivIc CenlerJl Room 1:1, tUh

L. Douglas LaCourse, evaDgelLst
d1aI 551049 or 551':171'

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan",

10: 15. 1 t :15 8.m., 7 p.m.
Noble~ 426 Rideau Court.
I

' . Church BulldJDg, 13 Ave. and 8th St.

, ' SUilday -10 a.m,. 7.30 'D.m ..ThursdaY
7.30 p.m. ' Rlcbard Dacus. eVe
Phone 43238. Dr. I. Kristiansen,'
Bee. Phone 42918 •.

Rt.
RUD:

Ro.
ll.

,
~
Hickory College Church of" Chrl~t, Ridge
Road. Rte. 104, Suo.' 10 a.m.: 1~ a.hI.,
7 p.m. Phone' Pleasllot 4·4015.

LE\VISTON, N.Y..

,

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.
.

a.m.,

Church' BuU~lng. 10, 11
7.30 p.m.
WUfred Cook, RR 1. RldgevlUe, iet'.

',. I

I '
,

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

_

869. 4th Ave. E. 10 a.m. 11 a.m., '1,30
,p.m. \Ved., 8 . p.m.
. .

John S.WhltfleJd, E'vangeilst

PERRYVILLE, Saskltchewa,n

ChurchBJdg., on Gravelled Road,- 7~ mI.
'V., 2 mI. B. of 'VlshartJ 15 mI. N .E.,
of Punnlchy.
Bible· Classes 2:30, lVorshlp 3:15.
. (Central .. Standard Tlme)~
S~e.- Treas.. l\I~. C. A. P~rry,' Ponnlcby.

PINE ORCHARD,Ontlrlo
Churcb nnlldlngJ' 10, 11 a.m."·
Barry, ~rammer. sec., Cedai'Valle,.
nn'
'.

, ,PORT COLBORNE, OntariO ;#"\

Legion Hall downstairs. 10:30 Bible
Classes, 11 :30' and :t :00' D.m Buford
Pitman, . Bo~ 910, Phone 12988,.

.

8a.n~,

\V ••T••1ohn~fone, RR 1, OakvUle.'

, B. W. Balley, ev" dial 2-8891
Mr~.

11· a.m.

~ay.

Church BuildIng. "11 a.m. Sunday

Jacque, Sec., 22 'McKenna;
PA 6 .. 2973.
J.
.

Home of

Home of H. Krosgaard,

OMAGH, Ontario

lETHBRIDGE, Alta. '

116Cb Avenue, 10, II'

FENWICK, Ontario

oear '

Home of James Hugo, sec., 11 a.m.

DAUPHIN, Manitoba·

13015
7:30

.OG EMA,Saskatc:hewen

.

70n SteeJp st... 10 ·a.m •• 7 ri.m"~· Thurs.
. ~ay' 7:30 p.m.
.:.7:':-:-' ,. " . , ' ; . ,
.
Gcoree De£k,sec., 112 Alel8Jlllr& ",.
r

~.
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'PORTAGE ,;LA PRAmIE, Manitoba

THE FAITH

weaknesses he never imagined pos-'
sible' 'can make any person'doubt
(Continu.ed. from Page 1)
his 'faith. This is the, crucial' hour L
PRESTON, .Ontario '
, ween' a child's faith and a' mature He must now, discard-,his -ch:ldish '
, ,Unity Hall. Laurel St.. 10.30 and 11 a.m.
faith, for ,he can no longer close
PRINCE A,LBERT,Sssk.
,Christian faith" A, child's faith is' his eyes to reality. It is '1iolO that
~~~:!~f J'~~a~:in;~r~64~~3r~·St.\v. immatur~ and credulOus: If you tell he will either los-e all faith, or he '
, 'no 3-6654
him, the moon is' made Qf cheese, '~ill' 're-evaluate his !tnowledge of
'PRIN,CEGEORGE, B.C.
, or that storks bring babies he\v:ll
Christianity and emerge ,with 'the
Contact Bruce 'Mann, '138() Harrop Road,
believe you. His world is a won-' beginning" of a, mature, Chrisf an'
'Vldorhi, B.C. or Jim 'Vlasltz,' 72H
d f 1
ld
;-. HarPer St,. }Jrince Geort;et D.C.·
er u wor of. fantasy where bad faith. It is no\v, therefore" that he.
, men. are always
n' eeds t,he patient· ,la,'V.e and u,nder, ' punished, fairies
,
RADVILLE. ,;askatchewan'
Third Ave .• 11 a.m •• 7 :30 D.m. Sunday
and elves really exist" andevery.-, standing "of 'some kind', m~ture,
, ,7 :30 D.m. Friday-H. E.Peterson.sec.
thing is essentially' good. But the Christian. The probable' outcome
REGINA, Saskatchewan
world', is not essentially good, and without any help is painfully ob.
14;;U Retalla('k St., 10:00, ',' 11 a.m. 7
, n,ot 'all. life;s, experiences have a
VI'OUS.
I).m. SlInflay,7::10 p.m.'. \Vednesday
, Henry
Grasley. sec., 2829 Garnet st. ,happy
ending.
A child therefore,
. Adult peop'Ie need an adult fait,h.
John 11. Crowe. ev., ~[aryland '\L1~., No.
.,
'.
" :1, PorlnalJ and Garnel t;h.
must suffer. many disillusionments Since they a~e no longer credulous
SALMON "ARM, B.C.
while growing up. A wise parent children they, need a faith, which,
s~out . Hall, Harris St., 10 and 11 would do well, by sparing him as insteatl of accepting unprovedstnte: 'a.m. F. L. Mplstrong, Eagle Ba)', marJY as possible by teaching him ments, will eyalua'te' knowledge, .in
B.C.lA, Ontario_
more truth to begin with.
the light of Truth, then accept or,
. SARN
Russeliand Cobden Sts., 10, I,ll -a.~,,..
When a young person does face a reject it as the truth may deter,;.
'7 D.m" A. Hibbard., sec,. 334 Baud,
. d f "di' 'II'
't" henee cis mIne.,
.
Th"IS IS th e purpose, 0 f th e
·St.' Corunna. uhone 545-\V; Fret)
perlO
0
,SI us:onmen
. ·Whitfield.1.., 126 ,MartlD' St.i phoDe
understantling and love. ,After all, mature Christian .faith. True, it
'Digby t·,not.
.
"
1
'
,'
,
d1
SASKATOON' Saskatchewan "
earning that he cannot "conquer does not accept things as rea i y
1()23 8th st. E. to, II a,m .• 1 :30 p.m,
the world single-handed" is a de- without ampl~ proof, but when it
'Roger
Cole.ev.,
. 9-~834,
pre'ss~ng 'experience. Discovering
does it should be even stronger
' . Res. " 111
Edmund. vhone
.Hts. ,Phone
.01-31886.
that the basic tenets', of his faith than a ch]dish faith. Now it cannot '.
--~SAUL..T-S:rE.-MAR1E,ontar-io,
,are not so "cut-and-dried" as-child'=----hb~haken' bec'aus~ts foundat~:o""'nr-,-~
., Church
Hwy.
17'Just
off
ren like, to make them, c.an leave a is not another's', word, but. God's
"McNab,BuUdIng.
10 :15, 11 :00
a.m..
7 :30 p.m.
. Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
young mind very confused and 'dis- Truth. Our faith needs the, intensity ,
'Porn Bunting.
Ev;, 12sec"
\VilJow
tUl'bed. ,And iearning that people, of' a child's father but also the secGeorge
Hotchkiss,
548' Ave.
Lake st.
Church Building,· .Corner ,of ~f~II"IlIR, R-I.
whom he had always' thought of as urity of ultimate truth, the World of
Ea.llr('rn Av~. Harold frcmo
just about perfect, have some God. (Rom. 10:17)
'.
. 'and
5e~retary, H. N. Rallpy, F,v., Dnx 11
.Homeof \\' • E.' :\[cCut('heon. 21 2nd St ••
N.\Vi, at 10:30 a.m.

#

:'

I

•

Melhllle Rd. and, Eastern Ave.

SELKIRK, Ontario

Church Building •. E. ot village 10:30,
11;a.m. Sunday, 8 n.m. Thurs.
W~·· Cooper, sec.

SHAMROCKi SASK.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

,

Church' Building, 10. 11 a.m.,. 7.30
p.m. Bruce l'tlerrltt. Beamsville, ev.,
Marvin FuUom, sec.

TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Rd. and Maplewood Ave •.
10, 11 a.m., 7 D.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.
\Ved. John l\lcKay.· sec., 7' Locust
Ave., l\lount Dennis.
BlVd. (~ast Toronto):
9.45. 11, a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday. H 'Ved,

Ralph Perry,eVaD,el1Jt,
G. ~tevenson, sec.. 19 Currie Ave.

Niagara and Manning Sts. 9.45, 11

a.ni., '1 p.m., Bunday 7:30 p.m. Tues.
W. Ralph Wharfon, t'12Jf.z Niagara St"

Bayview Ave. at Soudan, block S. OJ

EgUnton, 9.45. 1.1 a.m" 7 p.m. SUDday, 8 O.m~ Wed.,E. S. Trusler,
sec,,' 73 Dlvadale' Dr., Toronto' 11,
n U 9-38691" l\lurray F. Halnmond, Ey. '
nu 9-7751.

,

G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., '19 Wiley St.
Raymond and Bet-cher ,Sts.. 10. 11
a.m., 7 p.m. Sun"ay. 8· p.m. Wed.
Charles G. McPhee, ,ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
M. G. Miller. sec •• 37. Cherry st.

-----:---------:-- --_. - - - -

Fern Ave" at Soraureil Ave., 9.45, J]
a.m., 7 ,p.m" 'Sunday. ,8 p.m. Thurs.
, Claude '\VUsford, ev., R, Peckham, _.
sec. 3 Brant Ave., Port Credit ' .
47 Harding Ave., Toronto 15. 11 a.DI.,
7 p.m., Bible Study. \Ved, 8:00,p.m.

I

SUNOtUOGE, Ontario

,

346 Strathniore

'ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

,

Church Bundlne, 10, 11 a,m. Sunda)"
8 D.m. Thursday. John Frost. sec.
Phone 141-R-S' .

ST.

tlOHN'S, Newfoundland, '
P~rfugalCo,e ,and Cedar Roads <Ya mile

, \\'es Annlng, ~ec'J 14!i' \Voodward Ave .•

. Apt. 1, \Vcsfon,. Onto .

beyond . TOA Road)
,
, Lord's days BibJe study 10:001 \Vorsbl!,
,1,1100: 8.m ... net R, lJ.m. 'Vednesday
8:00 p.m.
ContadCecll G. RoblnsoD Jr., GPO
Box t8~ Phonfl 9I1SaB:
.J
'!

Church BuildIng., 10.15, 11 a.m., 8 p,m.
Eugene P{~rry, evangt.lIst, Beamsyille
John. 'Vallace. RR 1, Jo.rdan.
.

standon School, 6~ miles south of
Shamrock) 11 a.m. Walter Bell
sec.

Ey. Phone MV 2.5229.,

TINT.ERN, , Ontarl,o

'VAN'cOUVER, British, C.olumbla
Oakridge Church ofChilst 6970 Oak
St. SundJlY 10, 11100 a.m" 6:30 p.m •• ,
7:30 p.m •• 1.'hurs. 1:30 p.m.J
\Vcd. ' 1:30 ,ladles.
n. C.Marshall, ev •• Pbo,IJe A~f 6.4626~

.

Sas~.
. RecreaUonal HaJJ; Southsfclt. 10 •• ru.

SWIF\T CURRENT,

FA 1-1013.

'

VICTORIA, British Columbia

1620 Fernwoad Ave., 11 'a.m.: '1.30
p.m. Sunday ;7,30 p.m. Wednr.sday,
Don H. 1\lann. 3~fi6 Cedarhlll CrossRoad, phone 9-310.

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
ChurCh Bldg. on Hwy 16,' on \Vest side
of' tOWD. 11' a.m. 107:30 p.m. HUD.
G. Husband, Sec.

WEYBURN, Sask.

\v.

C.' C~ Student ,Assembly lIall at,
'\Veybum airport, 10:15, .11:00 a.m.
-1:00' p'.m. Sunday, 1:00 \Vedncsday,
Ray Lock; secretary, pbone 3037R22.
Thomas' Eaves, ev.. phone 2404.

WINDSOR~"Ontarlo •

405 Curry Ave., ·9:45'. a.ni., 'II a:m.,
'7n.m. Sunday.: '1:30 D.m. Thur.
J. Gibson, sec.,' 236 Crawford. Clearwater 3-3964.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
1344 Erin Sf., ,Sunday 10:00 a.m., 11:00
a.m., 7:00 p.m.\\'('dnesday R:OO p.m",

J. J. Close J sec,

.

.

'

E. D. \Vleb, eVe SU 3-5970
.
Osborne at l\lc1\f1llan, 10.00, 11.15 a.m.,
"I D.m. Sunday; 8 n.in. Tuesday
A. H. Beamish. sec.. 1002 BannfnK
St., phone SP 4-6601
"
,,
Ha,rold Parker, Ev., Phone LE 3-7482

, WOODGREEN, Ontario

n.R.

. ,

, . Glencoe,
'1, 1,0:10, It.1~ a.m. ,
1 I) ,'m. Sunday, 8 p.". Tuesdal
A. T. PureeD, IeCle~~ WardnJU.
.

.,

'

'685 Toronto St. \Vpg. 3" Ph. SP 4-2962
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OFFERS FOR. SALE.$25,000

.in .Broadway· .Plan· . Church' B.uilding Bonds
A vailable III Denonlinations Of

J

_._.__$S00

,

1

$-- -, - -25,- - o_-"~:
$1----'----00_,_$~5--,---O---,-----.----~.

I

I
,

The bonds yield 60/0 interest per annum, payable semi-annually. The interest.is evidenced by attached coupons.
,
The bonds bear iijdividual serial, nunlbers and predetermined maturity da~es.
The entire issue is paid out over a 14~year period, some bonds maturing each six
" ~onths, a~ter the first six months period.
, '. ,

Backed by the

Fourth and College Streets Church of' Christ
'Cordell, Oklahoma
Paying Agent: 1'oronto..Doininion Bank, Metcalfe and Slater Streets, Ottawa, Ont.
THE ADVANTAGES. i • •
.
.
" , .' 1. The church in Ott'awa,can proceed NOW with construction of its badly- ,
needed building and Bible class. room' space.
2. Your money can be working for the Lord and d~awing interest,for you
at the same time. ,
3. Churches ,whq' may have plans for a future building program can Iput.
their savings toward that fun~ into bonds \vhich· will be drawing, interest, until
, such time as the church can build,and~belhelping th~ ch~rch· in Ottawa at the .
same time.
---,---,

,I

•

Send: for
explanatory'
brqchure
.
.

to~'"

,

, Church of Christ, Box 626,Elmvale. Acres "Post Office,
,

· Ottawa" Ontario

.

,,"
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"

..! .... -,.,' .,.

t fA R'S. 'J E r F.
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THE PLACE OF THE CHRISTIAN SCHOOL . SeasonalTrends·
-Geoffrey Ellis, Beamsville,. Ontario,
,
The' purpose of the Christian school and the In Bible School
role, it :fills are' often misunderstood. This misund.erstanding may' ,cause ori the' one hand un- .Affendance
W. Ralph Wharton~
due
exaltation of the sch091, or'
on,
'the other
' .
.
St. Catharines, Onto
total rejection o~ it. This misunderstanding may
also result in a twisted evaluation of either the
What kind of seasonal trends
does Bible School attendance fol-'
Church or the home.
Some feel that the Christian school is needed low? And what c'an 'be 'done about
to compensate for the, weakness of. the, Church. it? Year, in and year out; her~,
there, and yonder; some one lam, Others, believe that the Christian school.is justified' because ,of' the ents, "Our attendance is falling off. .
failure of the home. ,Still olhe'rs infer that the Christian school is We 'should do something., about it."
a s~parate, entity existing by virt1:le of its inherent excellence accord- But an' old-timer replies, "Attending to divine decree. None of· these reasons, howev'er, can, j~stify ance, always falls off, at this time
the presence of the Christian school. What' then is ,the place of of year." And so the matter is dismissed' the easy way, as, though .
.the Christian school?
there is nothing, that 'can be done
,
,The Christian school is not an adjunct, of the Church. Nor' about it.
is .it an institution ,createQ to take ~he place of thy Church in lieu
Can't we find, a more' objective
. of t~e' ,Church's shortcomings. The Christian school is an adjunct ' ,a p p r~o a' c h t~an' that? Business
'o,tthe home. ,However, the creation of the Christian school is just people know about the, seasqnal
and the
home are thriving, healthy, peaks and valleys in . their sales,
as desirable when the Church,
.
.
a.,,,.
and so they make their plan~ ae- .
and prosperous as, wh~n they are not.,
,
'
cordingly. At the dull season, they
This mission of, the Church is to preach. the Gospel, to sin- put on, a promotional sales pro-,
ners (Mt. 28: 18-19); edify the saints (Eph. 4': 12), and 'succor the , gram, and thus ke'ep sales from
,needy (GaL 6: 20) . Clearly, two of the ,three responsibilities of , going as low' as they would otherthe C~urch' deal' 'essentially with, teaching. Yet, this is specialized" wise. And they "cash-in" on their '
teaching. The' Christian school, because, of the expanded nature seasonal peak, sales' seasons by','
having inv'entories full, prices right,'
" of its curriculm, cannot fit w~thin, the framework' and function of and' personnel ad~quate. ,Apparel,
the Church.
,
and jewelry' stores, for instance,
. ',The word Church is here used in the sense·' of the .local body' make all their 'profits in two' sea~
of Christ. Bibl¢ students' have 'realized that' t~e Church is funct- ons of th~. year; eit.her break-even
ional ?nlyon the,~ongregational, level. . Its function is specific as , .or actually lose money the rest of
, the "year. 'But as a whole,' they :
detailed above. It ·cannot, by its very nature,'co,mplicate its wo~k come but all right' -' because they,
byJhe involvemen.ts of formal academies.' Each Christian, however," rec9gni ze ,,'and use', the seasonal
is :a'member of the universal Ch\lrch, ,the world-wide body of. Christ. ' peaks and valleys.
Whereas the former relationship, sustaine4 in' part with .fellow sajnts,
ChilQren of, God 'ought to exercise
'. is ,functional, this latter relationship, sustained primarily ,with, ChriSt,' no less wisdom in the Lord's busi-..
I
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those only who "gladlyreceiv~d
the ,word and, were baptized.'.'.,
.• >This Christian asseml;lly as it

name of', Jesus Christ. unto the re~,'
missioIi" of your sins; and ye shall
. receive the" gift of the Holy, Spirit." .

(Acts 2:37, 3 8 ) ,
,. , These PeC?ple did what Peter' sa~d,
'notice' carefully: "They.' then that
was the first, so it is the mother
"d h'
d
b t' d
This' . lOS "the' fl'n' al artl"cle' on t'he ,church
.' in the, Christian, dispensa- receIve
IS wor
.were· ap lze :
, and there were added unto them,in
"Establishment Of The Church",'
In this issue, we ,shall consider the tion., (Orchard, History of Baptists. that day,: about three thousand
"In F' ulfI·llment".· The testl'. Vol. I, pp, 6, 7.) The day of Pente- . I (A' ts 2 41) Th K' d
Church
, '
. "
cost was the birthday of the Chris-' sou s.
c:
e. .Ing om
mony of . the Scriptures: -'"Arid' tiail Church. What existed before (church) has, been . established;
when'the day of Pentecost was now in'germ then sprang into ftill being,' Christ' is ,it's King, .(Rev'. 19:16.);
cc;>me, they were all together' in, (Vedder, Short History of the Bap- All 'baptized believers (Christians)
.
ar'e' 'subjects in this,' Kingdom
one place .. And suddenly there came
(h
I 1':13); This
. Kingdom
c urc. h) , . (Co,
from .' hea'ven' ,-.. a sound 'as' .of the ti~t, p. 14.)"
" rushing of a mighty 'wirid, and it.· .' It is 'worthy to' 'note, th~t after (church)' has I'aws to govern it,'
filled all the house. where, ··.they Pentecost the' inspired wri.tefs al- (Heb, 1: 1, 2); (Acts a:22, 23); ·This
were sitting. And there, appeared ways speak, of the Kin g d 0 mKingdom (church) has a territory,
unto ,them tongues parting :asunder, (church) as being in existence. Acts
(Mark 16: 15); This .Kin g d 0 m
like as of fire; and it sat upon each 8:1; 9:31;20:28.)' 9n the day of .. (church) has an objective, (¥att,
one of them. And they were all Pentecost, all of the apostles were 28: 19, 20); ,This Kingdom (church)
filled with the Holy Spirit, and be- ,tarrying in the city of 'Jerusalem, shall stand for ever, (ban. 2:44b) ..
gan to speak with 'other tongues, "until 'ye' be ~ndued With power . Dear' reader, are you a citizen
as-the Spirit gave them utterance." from on. q.igh." Therefore, "they of this, Kingdom' (church)?
Acts 2: 1-4. The ,,'Kingdom. of God'"
were all together in one place~"
,was to come "with power" and were waiting for Christ· to
(Mark 9:11); Jesus said: the power, send "the promise of my Father
would come,' "when the Holy Spirit upon you; It and 'while -they were '
is come upon you'~; but, the Holy waiting (a~out ,seven, days),. "sudLast' October it was announced
Spirit ca'~e'" ori-·tlie~first-Pentecost-denly-there-came-from . heaven'. a in--this---pape~that-Gospel'-'Press-,-after the resurrection of Christ; sound as _of the rushing of a mighty planned to place an' ad in Mac-,
hence, .the' "Kingdom of .God" win~" and it filled all, the -house lean's Magazine,. -Bro. Ralph' Perry
(Christ), had it's', ~rigin' on that where they were' sitting. And, there .took the responsibility of helping to
day. Acts 2: l,4a. "
appeared unto them. tongues part- raise the: needed $1,800.00. To date.
,The Jews observed three 'annual ing asunder, like as of fire (but $900.00 of this' amount has been refeasts ...;..., the passover~ommemor·' not fire); and it sat 1:1poneach one . ceived. Thanks to all, who have
ated the salvation of the first born of them. Ahd they were all filled helped.
in Egypt; the Pentecost celebrated wit:I1 th~ .. Holy Spirit, and began to
Receipts have not been sent out
the beginning of their harvest; and 'sP:~k WIth other, tongues, as the as yet, but ,it is hoped that t~ey
the 'Feast of Tabernacles 'commerri- SpIrIt gave them utterance." ,
soon will be. Clearance 'with the
Canadian Government for· income
These - apostles were" ~aptized tax exemptions in -being processed.
orated their sojourn in the wild, ness.. p. rior' to the day of Pentecost with the Holy S, pirit " this baptism, . In order _that the ad might go
of Acts 2: 1, the Kingdom (chw-ch) of the "Holy Spirit enabled theln to into the .magazine ' before summer,
is always spoken .of as being in speak in different· languages or we encourage all who might be able
the future., (Matt. 3:2;.4: 17; 10:5·7,) dialects, so that, thc3C people. who to help with this to send $1.00 '(one
Most people in the religious world: 'had assembled themselves togeth- dollar). Encourage others, who _
, will agree that the events of Pen- er, for the Pentecostal Feast, "from haven't already given to do so now.
tecast. ar~ plainly. a fulfillment of every· nation under heaven," would' . Send, the money to H. Ralph Perry,
the· precllctiot:ls made concerning be able' to. hear "the Go~pel pr,each- 36 Strathmore Blvd~, Toro'nto 6, Onthe. c'o nii n g. Kingdom (church). ed' in their' own tongues. Petei" tario. This' will be acknowledged
H. Ralph Perry·
Matt. 16:19 and, Peter's words a.s preached to these people, (as the . by letter.
. recorded in Acts.'
.
. . Spirit . give him utterance); He,
, .I respectfully submit t~e follow- .. preached the Death, Burial. and
ings statements,for the' benefit of Resurrection of Jesus.' Christ .. Acts
those who may be interested' in . 2: 14·42. When the people heard
this information:~The day of ·Pen· PetEr's' sermon, "they were pricked,
exposed in 15 sermons,
'.
tecost is the birthday of the Chris- . in their, heart, and said u'nto Peter suitable for 'newspape'r columns, perwork. Free. Send stamped ad-·
tian Church. (Smith's' Dictionary of and the rest' of ,the apostles, Breth- sonal
dr'essed 'envelope to
the Bible. Edited ,by Prof. 'H. ,B. ren, wh~t shall we do,? And Peter
',CHURCH .OF CHRIST ..
Hackett.. Vol. I, p, 453.) This' church. said unto' them,Re~nt', ye, .and 16th . & .Vine
.Ab~ene, Texas·
of Jerusalem was composed of be baptiz~d every. one of you. in the .."..,..,..,.,.#'#'###~.,..,.,.~~# '
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SOME CONCEPTIONS OF GOD·

images, idols, temple racrifices,
,
'
and liturgical services.,
' Paul found' polytheism' '"at ,Athens
'Jon,n Crow, Regina,' Sask.:
" tak, e. up', their abodp_ l'n", s',o' mo. . , obJ'ecf'
In
Thro,ughout ,the w,'orl- d , 'm' en have" ~d, this ,object, is ,,vorshippe,d.
' Ac'
'ts 17. One
" altar even bore :the
inscription,
To' The Unknown God,
hel~ var,yin, g religI,'o, us ideas 'about' "Fetish' is a Portugu" eS,e word
'
'
, the gods, ,they,re,sP,ect" or "worship.
which was- first applied to obJ'ects . It IS
· also stated that Paul's spirit
'
, ,
was stirred \vhenhe ,saw that the
,The, Christian conception of God ,is such "-as manufactured
articles 'of
'cIty was "wholly iven to idola,try."
'
not the, only- one held by pe' ople in wO?d and clo,th, which \verethought"
th e w,orld today, <;>f in, past history, ' by the natives of the Guinea coast
Many of earth's inhabitantS are of western AfriCa to have an inPantheism is the belief that· the
very religious, even· superstitious
dwelling spirit or force· These ob- whole universe is God and that the
, ,d
t h
'
' j ' t' ,
',larger
object, the more of God
,an ye ave, an idea"
of' a ,
superior ' t ec s 'were placed on houses, jn ' it ,is. In ' other words~, ,God is all
_po
, wer or powers extremely differrees, or around the neck, Natives'
. ent from the Biblical idea of God. ~ade sacrifices and offerings to that there is, and all things and
Even many· people living in this Invoke the. aid of· the spirits in
persons are parts, .aspects· or
land of enlightenment are frequent- these objects.
.modes of God. E;ven· human and
ly haunted by false and debasing.
Fetishistic· ideas may be found
"natural" evil, error, and ignorconcepts f d"t F i a n c e are included wi'hin. what· is ....
, ,
0
el y. ew. people stop e sewhere in the world where - it is
called "God,"
to question the source of 'such er- ~e1ieved that spirits find lodglnent
roneous beliefs. Needless to say, In charms and similar objects. It
It is easy to· see the difficulty
is belIeved that if these charms one who was taught pantheism all
. they do not come from the Bible
the only true ',revelation of the only',
I
of his life would have in laying it
true God
.
are proper y worshipped and re.
spected, they will bring good for- _
It is ,axiomatic that no p'eoole ,tune to,their
disciple·s
A
le' freq,uent in, India 'and other -coun,',
,n
examp
can rise higher than the god they of this is the idea that a i'abbit's
tries of the East.
v:orship. Even a defectIve," concep. foot, if rubbed under trying cir.,
.-,',
'
bon of the true God will jeopardize cumstances,will protect Its be-AreI'
De-zSfn, In contrast, to pantheism,
the soul of the adherent. To a great. In India the helief in the "s;cred is . the belief that God is· entirely
~xtent a man's ,religious and mora1~-cow"- isc-an- example -of-an- -anima~e ~ ~,en~l~~J~_~~gm__the world. This belife Is· determined by his conception fetish. "Good luck" pieces·· bought hef has been criticized for making
of God.
_'
in a shop or a lock of, hair may
God too "remote."
Since 'the Bible sets forth the also be, considered a fetish
Many illustrations ,have been
infinite perfection of God, any
I dOM try is th~ reverential ·atti tude
~sed to. show the kind. of a God th at
other concept can only be lower. and worship· of representations of
'h: deiSts have. Deism· has been
, It follows then, that only the Bible gods in the form of image-so The said to Inake, God, an "absentee
?an lead one to God. Doubtless this object is carved or fashioned by - .Iandlord" or ~ "carpenter God,"
IS . the reason that Paul .was inhuman workmanship to enable it . ~ho after creatIOn left the world to
spired to inform his·· readers that to more. adequately represent the
Itself as a carpenter would leave
a
house he does not intend to ocknowing God is as important as deity. It is sometimes difficult to
py
obeying the gospel. (II Thess. 1:8). determine whether the image it- .cu .
With this in minci, let us examine self is worshipped as something fil-· . Deism has often been called the
some ,conceptions of God. Remem- led with the spiritual essence of the
watchmaker· theory of God .. God
ber, not every false idea of God god or merely as a symbol of the
made the world as the watchmaker
. is limited geographically to the so- unseen,distant being. In idolatry makes a watch. Then as the watchcalled dark continentS of the world.
gods are personified and given
maker leaves the watch to run
How much is our thinking, cons- .definite characteristics.
by itself so God leaves the world
~olytheismis the beiief in aplui.- to I'un by itself and no longer. has
ciousl y . or wlconsciously, contamin. !lted With. error? . You are no betailty of gods. This was the ancient any association with it. Thus pray:~r than the god you worship. An I:eligion of Egypt, Babylonia, and er and Godly providence are words
Immoral god cannot make a moral
Assyria as well._ as those .of Greece rendered useless by deism.
devotee.
and Ronle and, in inodern' times, '
Deism is
concept of God that
Animism IS the belief in the
Hinduism in India and Shintoln was developed in' an at~empt to
universal presence of spiritS which
Japan.·. Polytheism should be dis- . render faith· in God immune to
are the. agentS of the supernatural,·· tinguished from pantheism· and- scientific imd philosophical critiIt is the conception· of . the supermonotheism .. The terms, . "pagan- cisms. Modern deism has come to
natural as spiritS of localities, ism," . "heathenism," .. and "idolallow the possibility of divine indeified heroes,· ancestors, or any· atry" are. not always synonymous
tervention . in the -world such'. as .
object which is able to take spirit. with' "polytheism."
during the first century of Chris-·
form as a guar!lian or helper. .
. In polytli·eism· there is II developtian history,
.
_(Please titrn to Page 7)
,FetishiSm is the belief that spirits
nlent of ,cult pl'actices s u c h ,as
T

g,

an

'~~,·~~7ca:nideo:d:; G~od. :~~~;i~mthl·eS

a

,
,

,
,

made the Latin language ,difficult"
to comprehend, a dogma was prom- '
.
~ulgated that caused some of the'
Puolished Monthly for the Promotion of New' Testament Christianity .
'council' members to cry , but in - ,
FOUN-DED -BY
ROBIDRT" SINCLAIR 1936'
..
alarm. Others. washing their hands
of the matt~r, like Pllate',left 'town
'EUGENE,
C.
PERRY
,
RO,V D. MERRITT,
, in order, to escape the responsibility
Editors and Publishers
of voting for it. It was' the. "dogma
of papal infallibility. ·Perhaps this'
, ,ASSOCIATE EDITORS
is the final fulfillment, of ,the
- W. IF. Cox, Stoney Creek, Onto ,- Keith, T."Thompson, Beamsville", Ont. 'prophecy of, II Thessalonians 2': 3-4.'
Alvin Jennings, Burlington,' vt. "
Donald E, ,Perry, Beamsville, Onto
It, at least qualifies as ,one instance
J. C. Bailey, Moose Jaw, Sask.
Gordon- J. Pennock, Racine,Wisc.
of man 'topposing an,d exalting" h~:m
self against all that is- called God
Send &e~chingcopy to: Roy 'D. Merritt, 838 Hamlet Road, ottawa, Onto
or that is \vorshipped;' so that he',
Send all other communications to: Gospel ,Herald, Box 94, BeamsvUle, Ont.
,sitteth in the temple of" God set;.
.
NOTICE-All material ,for publlcation must be in the hands ot the editors by
the 20th of the ,month preceding the date of issue. Date, of issue Is the' first ' ting himself forth as God. " The'
ot eaell month,
'
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' ,
fact .that he
had "bull·
dozed" a
.
.
.
majority of the _ council me'ri1bers
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LAW
OF
THE
CHURCH
THE
FaJse ~onceptsof the 'source and form of-,

the law of the church." What was'
the matter with the other law which
became obsolete?' Was it -faulty or, '
is this another instance of, the
,
authority in" religion are at the, bottom of all re- claim- that religiol1s trll~h must
, ligious errors. In the January issue of the Gos- change with, the times. 'God's Word'
pel H~rald, this editor dealt with the' problem of , tells ,us to "contend earnestly "for
authority and pointed out, several abuses., Sirice ,the faith which 'was once for all
that time' there has ,come, into my hands a' jour~, delivered unto the saints" (Jude 3)'.
nal from one of, the branches of the Methodist The word' ,transl~ted here'~once for
all', is 'the same wo'rd used, for"
faith, In this, thete is' reference to a new Dis-_ Chrisfs sacrifice in I Peter 3: 18>
cipline which recently -has ,been published by It would be just, as logical~ to ex'that body,' Two sentences we're of especial interest to me as an ,ex- 'pect Christ to die for our SIns "againample of the arbitrary and dictatorial 'attitude of, the Gener~l C'on- as ~ to expect that there, would be
another revelation of faith unkriown'
ference in its' approach to doctrine:· "Former editio,ns 'are now ob-', to 'the Apostolic Age.," " ,
solete. The new Disciplinebecolnes the :lalv of the church."
Sometimes brethren' seem to feel
,Whether it is a Roman General Council or a Protestant Gen- that we are lacking something, be'era! Conference" men have
right to legislate religiously,' Th.e cause the _Lord's church does not,
law, of 'Christ is the law of the church. ~e who usurps the right .have a legislative body. They seeto change by. addition, subtraction, or substitution that which the. denom'inations· on· every side dis-··
New Covenant
teaches, is on dangerous, ground. Those who ,follow
playing their, machinery of office,
,
a n d apparently prospering. There'such deviations _a~e like, ships being lured to ,th~ reefs by, a, false' is a temptation to' feel that' the,'
light-hous~.
'
Lord's plan for church gover~eilt,
Rudyard 'Kipli~g tells of the men' of a certain village gather-, ,is a little old-fashioned in' this ,age.
. iilg into· council to decide the shape of the earth. After considerable of space missiles and electronic.
brains. This feeling is as old ~" '
discussion they took a vote on the matter. Their decision by maj~ man~s first' encounter' with .ev:iI.' .in
ority vote was' ithat 'the ~arth was flat.', ,Obviously the fact that the '~enesis 3., It' is" the feeling' 'that
majority voted for this view did not make it .so. 'Neither does 'the 'cau~ed th~' IsraelEes under Sam~~l'
majority view -at some large- chur?h councilor" conference decide, to cry out, "Give" "us a:' kin'g lik~ ,
anything.
the nations aroun<J us,'" Spiritual
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The· last General Council of the Roman' Catholic faith was
,

Israel should. take ncite of. the· black
history ~f .that line' of Monarchs of.
y/hich 'so ,much
,expeqjted.,-"M.~n·L

' "
'
, ,
Here, in ahalrtha~;was .too large for "all

was

,held at Rome in 1870.
'to hear', the, proceedings, and in a broad'variety' of aecentsthat
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.. TEACHING .GOD'S WORD····
'

. H. Ralph Perry" ~orOllto

the Bible School progr,arnme,
One 'year 'later he was a very;
disGourag~d young'man. Th~ngs
were not going very well,He look-, '
cd to the Bible School and,vondered .' wha't cou'I'd,' 'h'e ' don' e 'abo' ut' ~lt',
',Tha' t' "d'~y'
'he' recel·v'e·d a'n' l'n' vI,'ta' t'l·on' ,
'14
to', ,a''ttend a' g' at'he'n'ng 'a'bout B'l'ble
School work that answered his
. Iquestion, 'He attended w, ith, 'others,
"an,
, dh~',dhis', eyes 0' pene' d ,to the,
, value of the 'Bible sch. 001 teaching
programme.

when thou Best'.' down, and w~en
tholr risest ·up." (Deut, 6: 6-7) Israel
~ Before lJle, 'on my, desk. are '., had, drifted from God because· they
seven hlrge pictures of people, The . ' ,
~ere "\vithout ,a teaching priest. "
youngest,
person
represented
is
a
,',
,'
' (2 ~hr6n~'
15:3): "My' p,eople . are
two year old child,' The oldest is de~troy~d
"
.
. for ,lack of' kno\yledge:
a, mat~e ~du1t, The other photos
becaus~ thou hast rejected knowl'epr~se~t
fiye age groups,
1 dge, ."I, WI'II , also
'
'
'between
e
reject' thee,"
'these two, These bring before, my spoke, Hosea.,' (Hosea 4:6)
mihd a vision ".ofthat great num-:
"
1
'd
"In . the ' spread' and living "of
' ber' 0 f child'ren, young"
peop
e an,
adults in church families and in Chrjstiariity teaching is of great im- '
, t"ance.'Ch·
t th e' f oun der, was
'
This young man went honle bethe community about us who need por
rIS,
h
d
. d
a teacher. sent from God. Sixty. Heving that in, the Bible school was
~ e saying rrie~sage of Go 's ~or .:' ,
"
'
'
"
to' ,be foun,d'th,e gre'a',te"st 0' portun'l'ty ,
.
times in the ~ospels he' is referred
,They., must be. taught. It' is the
' and today is often . for Bible te'achl·ng'. 'Here was the
to ..as a teacher'
responsibility of the church to see called "the Master teacher".' When greatest soul-saving agency in the'
'that
. .t~ey are' effectively
" taught, the h'
e. ascended to the Father, Christ· church, Here, .w' as the best \UaU , to
gospel.
gave a teaching commission to his reach· homes 'for "Christ. Since it
In.,this article we will discuss the, apostles .. "Go ye therefore,' and 'promised the most fruit it, was',
ImportaI1ce' ot Teaching' and the . mak~ , discipl~s . of all th~, nations, worthy of ~he most work,' The·
Importance of the Bible School.
b~pUzin&" them into the name of. Bible school of.'· this 'church grew
T,eaching Is Impor,tant
the .Father ,and of the Son and of steadily fro~ around ioo' to over·
Few willquestibn the' importance the Holy' Spirit:' teaching, themt~ 400 in weekly attendance. '
of .. 'effective teaching in. thematerfal
o~serye ,all things, whatsoever 'I
After a three year· study of eon- '
'world. ~,Y6ungm~n desiring . to' comman~ed"you.',~ (Matt, 28: 19-20), ,versions at the Bro'adway church ~n
s~,rye humanity' as a physician en-Thegospel is God's power to, Lubbock. Texas,' Alan Bryan stated.
rQl~s in' medical ',school to, be taught . save.
.o'rder -for it 'to save men 'that, niney-five ,per, cent of all in-'
medicine ,lind ,surgery. The. bud-.. n1ust be taught. it, Jesus said, "And dividuals 'b~ptized there ~ere first'
din,g' ~ngiiieer 'is .l~eqllire~ to take' they :~hallb,e taught. of God, Every- . · enrolled in Sunda~ m~r~ng Bibl~ .
coUrses in" ,physics, ,matherna,tics . one that, hath heard from the classes.
an4· chemistry, He is taught, The. F~ther,.· arid, hath learned, cometh
Similar studies have, been made
teacher must ,be',taught the 'prin- unto·me." (John 6:45) This reveals by other'· cQngregations. Reports'
clples" and methods of teaching' be- t<? ·us'. the, great importance and show that from s~venty-five' to'
urgency.of tea~ping today.
ninety' per cent of all persons. be-.
fofe"being lice~ed to teac,h ... ,..
. ,Teaching has, qad, an important
.There' are a number of opportuni- ing baptized by the average cOli.;.
p!ace . in ' every God-given. religion. " ties" p'resented to.' the church today gregation 'are first enrolled in Bible
In. the patriarchal age, teaching ,for teaching.' Television, -the printed classes on Sunday morning..
w~s necessar,Y: i'n . ord~r thatme~ page, radio, ,and cottage, meeting . National figures;, dealing with the
mig,ht ~eep the righteous way, of are being used today, But one of Protestant churches in the U.S.A."
God and ,that C;;od . might,. bl,e~s
the' nlost effective avenues for reveal that . ,eighty-fiv~ per cent of
th~lP~ Of AbrahB:m~ G~ s~~, "For
teaching God's' wor'd and saving all church converts come "from,: ,
1: have known him to the 'end that
Bible school work.
' ,
,
.
" the" lost is the Sunday morning ." BIOO, WI; 11 a' r' d' Colll'n's rep' orts that
he may command {give instructions· Bible school.
'to) his c,hildren' and' his 'hous~hold
the late Bra, Coleman Overby
after h'im, that ,'they may keep. tpe , -= ,'the Bible' SclJ,ool Is Important
made the, following statement in a
way: of Jehovah, to do righteous,: "
A' certain young preacher ,had 'a, . teacher training course in Nash-,
ness, and justice;' to f the end. that," limited . idea 'of the value of the ,'Ville' in the late· forties: .,"The aver, jehov.ahmay bring'upon Abraham. Bible' school in 'evangelism.' He' age, congregation . spen~ . less in
.. that
he ~ath spoken of him:" canle to work with a church feel- preparation for ~d ,gets' mor~
",
. 9)
ing that the way to. build a' church benefl't 'from the Lord's day' morn.~
(Geni 18: 1
"
'
h h '. . I' f
h
'
was,to preac .t e gospe rom t e' ing' Bible school' than any o~her' '
·The·' Jewish. r~ligion was 'depend~
ent for" its 'contlnuance uPon teach-' 'pulpit.·..
, phase' of its work."
,
ing,' HAnd . the~e ,words, . which I',
In , this . part1~ular . church the
These figures' and·' s~atements'
'command ~hee' ihis:' day J sh~r be' Bible classes, on Sunday" morning ,show' that the' Sunday: morning
upon ,thy heart;., and thou' shalt . 'were operated in avery ineffi,cient Bible school' 'is one of, the most,
: teach ,them~', diligently· unto' thy'~ mannel·. About 90 to 100 att~~ded effective means of re~ching the lost'
. d'. 'h
'"It , talk of: them ' and, this preac,her 'wonclered that' f or· "Ch'
t,
. chUdren,. .' an
sa'
rIS.
.
.
wh~n thou sittest in 'thy house, and
anyone bothered to· :come at all.
it is, the arm ofth"e chUrch.,
when t9:6U 'walkest by' 'the ",vay, and, With his attitude hea.hnost ignored'
(Piea'se turil. to' Pa'ge'8~',
. •:
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. could faith dwell in Timothy Or' in
tLc; today. . Thus we .have" found
J. e. Bailey, Moose :faw, &!sk. '
The~ daughters are to teach' th~ 'in- from the' Word of God ,that women
'taught the word of God. i bow"that
This quest~on spired word. That ,was the way that
some people tell us' that· this' was
has been 0 n e
inspired 'men understood~' Philip' done in the home. THERE, IS NOT"
.that .haS ,caused
hAd four virgin' ,daughters that
ONE ,SYLLABLE ,QE PROOF for:
muc h contro.. ' prophesied (Acts· 21:9). ;Not 'only , thi~ assert~on.
v e r s y throu~h
have we learned 'that ."daughters'"
the, years. 'We
prophesied, but we learn that woThe women that Jesus sent with
M{@~Ilil%• •f~~I~rt"::~~:::-:!:,· do__ not think men prophesied. "But every wo. the message did not teach it in'
, 'that we, can end, man p~aying" or prophesying 'with ,their hQme .. To say that Philip had,
all controversy ,her head unveiled dishonoreth' her
four virgin daughters thatprophes·,
but. we shall try
hend; . for it is one and the same, ied, an~ 'they did it in their home,' :
. to find. out, at. thing' as if ~he were shaven" (1 Cor- 'IS TO ADD TO THE WORn· OF
least some things, that the Bible
inthiails 11:5). When these words . GOD and leave the curse of heaven
. reveals on this subject.
were penned they did not have the 011' ourselves. It is through' the"
The c~urch had its beginning on
complete New Testament as we to.
church the MAmFOLD 'WISDOM
the day of Pentecost. chrIst' is the
day. The point that we have estabOF GOD IS TO BE MADE KNOWN
head of the church. 'We shall make
hshed is that it is part of the New {Ephesians 3: 10). Shall ,we permit:'
no. appeal 'to any commentaries ," Testament for women to be teachsomeone to, make a law for uS:·
. (though weare not adverse to using
er~. Those women got the inspira- and say that some of the manifold
them at times). We. shall simply . tion directly .. Women today' get it,
WIsdom of God CANNOT be made
make a. study of the things that . exactly .as every man must get it,' '. knClwn throitgh the church it has ..
pertain to the Divine record this
ftom the inspiration of the New·' to'be known, through the home? In .
side of the Cross.
'l'estament.
the using the word "home" here I'
am referring not to a house but
By the team "church' 'we are not
Who are women to teach? Women. to the' home as an institution.
referrfug to the church as an asare to teach o~her women. "Aged'
spmbly' but to the divine institution· women
, teachers of that which
,However, we. do learn that when
. fQr which Christ died. It: the term
~s good; . that they may train the "the whole church' be assembled
church refers to a local assembly
YI)ung women' to love, their hus- together" (I 'Corinthians, 14~ 32);
then we shall so state.
ban~, to love their children, to he "L,et the women keep silence fn
Early on the first day o(the 'week' , sober minded, chaste, workers at the churches: for it is not permitted
when, Jesus had arisen· from the
home, kind, being in subjection to 'l·,ntothem', to speak: but I,et them'
dead Matthew tells us· that two
their own husbands, that the word' be in· subjection as aiso says the,
Marys "came· to the sepulchre
of God be not blasphemed" (Titus' law" (ibid' 34). There are three mis~,'
,(Matthew 28:1). They found . an ,2:2-5). We also find that under cer- . takes ~ade in regard to this verse.
empty ,tomb but they, found an
tain circumstances .they are 'to Some people ignore it. They simply
ar,gel there. The angel told them to
teach 'men. Jesus himself had wo-' give to ',women ~l the priVileges
go and TELL the disciples that
men first carry the gospel ,mes-' that are extended to man. Such
. Jesus was risen from the dead. 'sage. We also find that ,Priscilla people do .not respect the authorlty":
(ibid vs. 7). Not only did the angel' and her husband Aquila expounded of God ..' Such people are sectarians.'
tell the women to TELL this mesth~, way of the Lord unto APollos. Then there are' those people' who
sage but they m~t Jesus while they (Acts 18:24-26). Nor was 'this an ex- .interpret this verse to contradict the:'
were on the way and He told them: ception for we r~ad that certain things, that we have already learned'
"Go teil my brethren that they' \\omeil la~oured, with ,Paul in ~he from the Word of God. God never
depart into Galilee, and there, they
gospel: HYea~ 1 beseech thee also,
m~de two· verses that contradicl:
,shall see me" (ibid vs. 10). .
true yokefellow" help these wotrl en , one' another. God decreed ,that
Then when we turn to the second' , ,for. they labored with me in' the, men should teach, under the' NeV.?
, chapter Qf Acts we learn that Peter' gospel t with Clement also, 'and th~' 'Testament 88, we have abundantiy"
quotes from a' prophecy 'made 'by
rest of my fellow workers~ whose shown .. God dcreed that through the',
Joel and he says "THIS IS THAT", names are in the boo k of life H ' church the manifold wisdom of 'God·
(ActS 2: 16). I am~ure 'that you
(philippians' 4:3).
should be made known. The tliird'"
b(\lieve that Peter was inspiredaild
Women 'taught children. "Having mistake that is' made is to not note '
that there is no, ques~ion that wl)at
b~en reminded of the unfeigned the fact that the, wome'n are "U;. be· '
Joel said' by inspiration was, ful- . faith that is in thee; which 'dwelt' silent ~s says'the law.:
'IUled on'the day of' Pentecost. As' flrst in', thy, grandmother Lois, and'
We find, that there' were ,under" ' ,
. far as 'our subject is concerned' we
in thy mother Eunice, and I' am ' the, law women that were ,judges;
learn that "Your sons and your. persuaded iu"thee also''- (II Timothy (~~ch as n'eborah,' Judges 4.:4)~'~"
daughters shall prophecy" (Acts' 2: ,1:5). F~th comes by hearing" the ..
. .
,
17)~" Prophecy is inspired teaching.. Wo'rd" of God. Only by ',teaching
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-SEASONAL TRENDS·

. SOME·- CONCEPTIONS'

(Continued·
f_romPag·. e 1)
.

' (Continued from Page._ 3)

cepts of God mentioned before in
thOIS ar t'IC 1-e..-.In b·otthe
h· - Old Testa·
.

ness, of which the te.aching fun_cT·e s t amen t· G 0 d' .
During the intertestamerital per., ment'. .and th-e -New.
- tion, of the. church, known ,. as a
is .. pictured- as one transcendental
. - "Bible~chool, is a very important· iod of Jewish history, God did not' _being.-Even 'in _the Old Testapart.
de~ directly wIth hi~ people as.- He
ment the nearness of God is seen
A.comparison -was' m~de of the -had -earlier. :He no lon'ger _spoke from his direct dealing\vith his
"Composite Monthly Attendance
to them through prophets' and inpeople. Although .the fathe'"hood of.
Averages" of' t\vo . Bible Schools spired teachers. Consequently~ the
God ~s fully manifest in the New
charte~ on a graph-. Periods cover- - Jews during this period 'of time - 'festament, yet there· are some in·
ed by the two are far apart; geo·
came -to th~nk of God as being far dications of this rela~ionship in the
graphical locations also -widely- away. This . partially explains the - Old Testa~ent.For instance, thespread. Except for· the fact _that sudden attachment of the people' psalmist pictures -God as a father
one. lost a~tendance in December to John the Baptist when he began . when he says, j'Like as a fath~r
. and regained - it - in J anuary~ - the ; preaching _in the wilderness - of - piti~th "his children, so .the Lord'
'-seasonal trends of the two - Bible
Judea. ,The writer in' John 1:6 . pitieth - them - t hat' fear him.'}
(Psalms 103~ 13). Schools were _identical. A similar _ '_ illuminates· on this when he says,
study has been made of three other
"There was a man' sent from -God
In - the New· Testament Jesus
Bible Schools.- The results of those - whose name \vas John." He wa~ . plainly taught' the fatherhood ofstudies are also reflected in the
the' first prophet to come from God
God. In Matt. 5:48 he said, "Be
following conclusions : '
-since the days of t~e Old Testanlent
ye therefore perfect, even as your
(1) Without exception, FEBRU-· prophets.
Father whic.h is in heaven is perAR_Y. is_ a seasonal-low- p-ol·n-t. ·Why?
Wh
. en we I00k at the Bible, we . fect." Jesus taught the efficacy. of
There are probably three principal imediately see the .great . contrast prayer. God can and will hear and
reasons: ~eather, sickness, and a
between Jehovah and the false conanswer ,our pray~rs.He is not teo
breaking of Ne\v Year resolutions.
Jar away. Notice' Jesus- words in
Then. what can we do about it? W~ .
Mntthe\v 6:6-8, "But thou" when
should exercise unusual-' diligence
es the summer slump, are v~cation;.. thou prayest, enter into thy closet,
ing from jobs (all' r~ght),'from-"-'-- and when thou l1 ast sh':lJ; _ ~hy_d09~!.___ ~ __________ _
in keeping absenteeism at a minimum. Contact every - absentee imschool, (that's _OK, too), arid from . pray to thy Fatht:r . which is in.
God (THE SHAME OF IT!).
'
secret; 'and thy Father which seeth
mediately. And encourage all pupils
to get plenty' of rest,- avoid getting
Recognizing the- pl'o~lem, \ve can. in secret shall reward thee openly.
too hpt,drink ~ lot -of fruft juice,
workout a solution. \Ve, need to
But when ye pray, use not vain and try to stay well.
. teach and preach diligen~ly, in' repetitions, as the heathen do: .for
(2) . Without exception, APRIL MAY and JUNE, the importance
they shall be heard for their much.
and MAy" are seasonal.~ peaks. So, .' of loyalty to Christ, and the' wick-ed-' speakIng. Be. not 'ye therefore like
these are ·the months in' which to
ness of .taking a vacation from God. unto th,em: for your· Father knowlaunch a drive for· a new ~ attendWe must impress upon parents th~. eth what things ye have need of,
ance·record. Actively solicit church SInfulness and short _ sightedness before ye ask him.'!
members.' who are not attending.. of the bad ex'ample they are setWhen Jesl,ls taught his discipl~s .
Encourage the pupils as well as
ting for th~ir own children in ·forto'p~ay, he taught them to addressteachers' to look for ne\v pupils. As saklng (and thus - teaching . their
their prayer to God~ their Father
with an explorer J each new'peak
children to . forsake) the' Bible
in . heaven. Since God is. perfect,
· we climb opens to our' vie\v peaks' School arid ,vorship.
man is given' a perfect goal tow,ard.
not seen before. These, too, by the
(4) And without, exception. a seaswhich he must work. Herein is the
· grace of God" we can conquer.
onal peak. is. again' hit in SEPTEMelevating po w e r - of Chr:stianity
JULY and AUGUST are the poorBER and OCTOBE~. It is a second- .over a.ll other religions.
· est' aitendance months. How can -ary peak, -not as high as in the
God is. not ·an impersonal force.
· we- iron out' these' yalleys? First;
spring .. But -in a Bible School that
He_ is not an inanimate object that
determine the.' cause .. A primary. is enthusiast!c, gro\ving, and .aw?ke
has been mysteriously filled wi:h
to' its opp~rtunities, this trend can
life. He is 'so personal and close
·cause _ is - . Ithe' complacency and
yielding attitude. of .' leaders, who' be made to \\Iork for it. A ne\v peak . that "even the very hairs. of your '
· refuse t~· see the truth. -City church- . can be sighted, aimed for, and
head are aU numbered." (Luke 12:
es offer the alibi: "Ou;r people are
mounted. -It can' be made' t.o .ex7).
vacationing in tpe country ~"_ Anc:l
ceed t,he peak for· the· former
country churches: ClO ur people 'are
sp~ing,
in' -a GROWIN.G Bible
FREE
School. And if a ne\v' height ,is scalvacationing, in the city." But attendance drops off in bo~h country . . ed in the' fall, it will' open' to OUI'_
. Bound volume 'of your choice for
, .
and city. -And. 5.0 the truth, is this: 'view a st:ll·· higliel~ level \ve' can sending .' in five' subscriptions· at . the
"Our' people", whose absence causreach in ~he following spring.
$2.00 rate.
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serted within the - first six months
onably expect -to hear from at least
(Contin'uid Jrom Page 4)
thirty or' f()rty thousand, . People
within the first sixinonths of 1960.
~ is often short-sighted in desire.
These peopl~ will be'motivated,
. On the other hand there is dangAlan M . Bryan '
'enough by reading these articles to
er that we mightconfl,lSe, -our own
In . the J anua~y 5 issue of CAp.. write in and ask for, additional in-'
little traditions and unsystematic
church of
methods with God's Word., We may PER'S, WEEKLY, the first, ad .formation concerning
substitute an unwritten . creed . of. .placed by' the Gospel Press appear- Christ ..
. In all of these' ads exc~ptingthe
opinion formediri ignorance for a ed. Tremendous" response has alwritten creed of humanism formed ready conle in from this ad. In the one in U.S. NEWS ~ WORLD RE·;, .
in rebellion. Brethren may' object February 1 issue of U.S. NEWS & PORT, new. articles will be, used,
of the
to e~ery new idea for efficiently ,WORLD REPORT, a periodical go· hitherto' unused in the work
,serving the' Master. Their intent ing to political, economic and ,social Gospel Press. The committee, com·
.may be to keep the church as they leaders of the country 'contained posed, of M. 'Norvel Young, John
have 'known it whether,' its' con- another 'ad .placed by. the Gospel H. Banister, Frank Pack, Batsell'
dition was right or not. Perhaps at Press. In addition ads' will appear Barrett Bax.ter, Willard Collins,
times' there .has been no, other in the March 6 issue of GRIT, .Homer P. Reeves, George .Ba~ley,
motive than the satisfaction of their March 8 iss u e of CApPER'S J. D. Thqmas, Carl ~pain', Ji~ Kin.. '
ego in regarding ihemselves as' the WEEKLY, April ,issue of COSMO·., ney, Charles, Chumley . and P~ul
watch-dogs for orthodoxy. A watch- POLITAN,. May issue, of CORO~ Moore, is working up new ads to
,dog needs to have a full under- NET, May 3 issue of CAPPER'S be s'ubmitted to these 'publications,
standing of that which he is' ex- WEEKLY, June issue of WOMAN'S'
We urge brethren ,everyWhere to
June
"
, 15 issue of MAC.
pected to' protect, else he may be- DAY, and
,send in liberal contributions to
come just 'another vicious dog and LEAN'S, a Canadian publication help pay the . ,cost of these ads in'
a menace' to 'his, master's house- for Canadians. This will complete na'tiona! ,magazines. Send all conthe first six months program'of tributions to the Gospel Press, 3816
hold.
The law of the church is not' a . ·'the Gospel Press. Of course, this' Gaston Avenue, Dallas 10 Texas. '
vague and ,misty set of principles program is announced depending·
which may be distorted' in all ~irec r-llPQn funds being received to pay
,tions ,according 'to the w~hns of' the cost 'of th~se. ads. In addition,
TEA,CHING ~OD/S WORD
man. It is not a nose of wax w~ch the Gospel Press is plannin'g to
(Continued from Page 5)
can be changed to' suit the wearer's submit another ad for AMERICAN
fancy. Neither is it a stifling body W'EEKLY, if at all possible, in the Through the work, of the Bible .
of traditional taboos that smother· earl)" p~t of ,the summer. .Other school an evangelistic beachhead
any initiative .on the' part .of good , public8:tions may be added even in may be 'launched into the commen to work efficiently according this first six' m,onths provided such , munity. Young souls will'
brought '
funds
for
these
ads
are
received'
in
to their considered judgment It is
to . Christ. Some' of the parents will
the
office
of
the
Gospel
Press..
'
the law of 'Him whom it is said:
also ~e won for eternity.
'
We. hope that brethren .' every- ,
"He put all things ,under his feet
'The Sunday morning Bible claswhere
'will
support,
this
,proposed
and gave him to be head over all
ses also furnish an' excellent op..,
these,
ads
advertising
program.
If
things to the church which is his
porturiity '. for ins~ructing and. enad
in
together,'
with'
the,
proposed'
,body, the fulness ,of him that filleth
couraging the church. Many, will
AMERICAN'
.
WEEKLY
can
be
inall in all" (Ephesi ans 1: 22-23) .
be put to work which will cause
of
1960,
the
Gospel
Press
can
r.easAt ~imes we may have difficulty
them to grow in' spiritual matters.:
discerning where the boundary. runs
Others will receive much' needed
between faith and opinion. Differ- apart the body he claims to defend. instruction.
'ences here ought not to bring on a
The scholar, Augustin.e has sum ..
The Bible school is important.
sudden boundary war. There should med .up the need for both cliscon-· Let ~s put. more into it. Because:"
. be absolute certainty on th~' part of cernment and' charity when he of . its fruit it is worthy of our
him who claims that the boundary .. wrote of others examining·' his prayers, planning, promotion,' mono
, is 'violated. There should be a tend- views: "Wherein he is ,equally con- ey, and labours. Stich will be to the
'er, restraint on the' part of' those vinced, let him go, on with me; glory of God and the salvation of
who are offending the scruples of' wherein he· finds himself in error, ,sows. .
others. The 'man' ,who' goes beyond' let him return with me; wherein
(This' is, the first in a series of·
that which is written in matte~s of' he' finds me in error, let him call
faith ,offends the law of Christ~ the me back to him., So let us go on artic1es on the work' and operation
only law of the' chhurch. He ,who together in the way of charity, of the Bible school. We hope to. inattempts ~o police the' church with 'pressing on' toward Him of whom it clude ,some practical suggestion's
,slander, innuendo, ~d, defamation is said, 'Seek yehis face ever calle~, HiHpful Hints, in' later issues
of the motives of others can tear' more~'"
Roy D. Merritt of' t~e Herald.)

THE LAW OF THE CHURCH
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of a number of· Scriptures. Any W. J. Schnell; Baker Book House;
congregafon could not help but be 211 'pp., $2.95. By the author of
bene·Cited 'i?Y hearing .sernlons· lil~e
"Thirty Years a Watch Tower
these. The same ,applies to anyone . ' Slave." Only marred by ',a defence ,
who will read, them. '
of denominationalism, this book
gives a most valuable refutation of
*
Jehovah's' Witnesses' teaching on,
ALSO' RECOlvIl1,JENDED,
hell,' the 'soul and' th e deity' of
Into the, Light of Christianity by
Christ.

Book
Reviews
. Books to' be reviewed in this
column should be se'nt to' Keith T.
Thompson. Box 403 BeamsvilJe,
Ont.. Canada.

f'#"##'....,.,..,..,..,..,.#'~

.B_JBLE...

With

God, Designed" for
"Adult : Classes by' Edward' Neely
Cullum, McQuiddy, Printing 'Com.;
pany, Nashville' Tennessee" 52 pp.
$.75.
The author of this class book has
already published' work books on
"Crossroad Questions", "CrosSroad
Problems" . and "Young' People oJ,.
the Bible." This particular book
: designed for adult. classes. It gives
a guided tour of" the entire New
Testament in just 52 lessons. Each
lesson is based on one chapter. The
student, r eads' the ch apt er~ th a t are
- - - ' .not-discussed-in-t-h-e-lessons-'
in-·.
preparation for each ,lesson. The
lessons consist of 15 questions that
bring out the facts of the' chapter
and 4 01'.5, thought questions'which
provide material for' discU$Sion,
There is, a Reading', Chec,klist on
the ins 7de' of the cover pages,; to
'assist the reader .in fulfilling .his
reading assignments ,for t:ach .week.
A class that will use this ,book and
faithfully read' the assignments will
cover the New Testament in an
amazingly short time.
A Year

:

*.

"

. .

,

Sermons on -Salvation by· Guy N.

.

VIZ
II Timothy 2: 15: 3:16,17

The Bible is God's Word. It is the meat' arid
':

.

drink of the spiritual life .. Christians need t,o'
read '. ,and study it daily. These questions will
he lry. to indicate something
of how effective your
..
,study ha~ been.

is

,

~

.

'

G. -H. ELLIS
RATINGS:
100% "Completely rurnfshed"
900/,. "Apl1roved unto G':I d "
70ct,. '"
worl(nlan not ashamp,rt ..

10 marks for each.

~---150%-"A-b-ab-e

..10«v,

'"

,workman ashamed.

- BIBLE VALLEYS
1. Who pitched his tent in the plain of Jordan, "a valley of wickedness
~

,and as' a result lost almost everything when God destroyed it?

2.. In what valley, marked with slim pits, was' there a mighty. battle

fought bet\veen four kings and five kings,in which Abraham later
became involved?
'
3. Whom :did God bury in a valley in Mt, Nebo near Beth-Peor?
.

,

4. Name the woman 'that Samson loved who lived' in the valley of

Sorek ..

5. What enemy· which had gathered in the, valley of 'Ephriam did
. ~,God smite for David when His presence was, as, the .sound of
marching in the tops of t~e mulberry trees? '
6. What valley is mentioned in the 23rd Psalm?

Woods, R.' B. Sweet Co. Inc. Box
7. Joel 3:14 exclaims, "Multitudes! Multitudes in the valley of a.a."
4055, Austin, Texas, 184 pp. $2.50.
.~a .• _••• _ ..... ~ .•_.~ .. a. __ ••••••••••...• ~ •.••••• "••..•• " Complete the statement.
, . There, al~e,' ele~en 'full~lengt~ se.rmons in th~s book. They were d~ "
'8. What righteous king of Judah was fatally. 'wo~ded in a battle
against Neco, king of Egypt, in the valley of Megiddo?
livered in a gospel meeting at the
Creswell '. Church' ' in, ,Shreveport,
9. Name the' foreboding valley beside Jerusalem to which Hell is
Louisiana. Brother \\Toods' is a \vell'
.
'
sometimes compared.
known gospel preacher who devotes, full time' to holding, meetings.
10. To, whom is the' folloy/ing directed, "!\:fake ye ready the way of '
the Lord, make, his paths straight, every valley shall be fil1ed~"
Among; the sermons in the, book,
are the following: "Where' are the
'g-z:g 'l\'] '1 Snda 8 aq~ uqor 'OI'8:91 ·qsor
Dead?"; "The Unpardonable Sin";'
'(BUU8qaO) WOUUIH JO hanBA '6 'lZ 'OZ:gf! ~UO.Iq::> II 't[elsOr '8 '
·uolsloaa 'L ·v:SZ ·Sd'l{lBap JO Mopaqs aql JO .AalIBA '9 '9Z-ZZ:g
UTests of Faith'" ,and "The Two
"
·waS· II 'saunsHllld 'S '1':~H sa~pnr 'qaHlao 'v '9:pf! '10 'sasowGates and the Two Ways,"
Each
.
'uan 'W!PP!S JO alaA ·Z 'Ol:f!1' 'uao, '10'] 'I :SH~MSNV'
sermon contains a clear exposition ,\ • 'g"Ol-9:v1
- - r.~ ~'<"
-~,:;,-",-,-"---,,,-"""'-~"""'''''~,.~.r''''~~''.~~~''--~.'''-.J
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ive. The church at Harptree' put on
TINTERN, Ont., Feb.· .7:T his
the second' program." We· have "archurch.sent $1,000.00' to help with '.
j
ranged for thirteen showings. This . t~e building fund in Ottawa durmg
!
is channel 4' Sunday night at 11.15.
the latter part. of 1959 .. Since that
Since last report we have. been time extensive . renovations and
cheered-:with three baptisms. One painting have been done .in the auwas a man past seventy years of'.' ditorium at .honie~·· Othe.r improveage .and the .father of one of the
ments are new lighti.ngand a·· new
by
elders of, the church· here in M,oose
seating arrangement. This church
.Eugene C.
Jaw. Many were caused to rejoice." - is assisting a num~er of others in
Perry
J.C. Bailey
the Niagara, Peninsula in inserting
BAPTISMS not .previously report- . REGINA, Jan. 24: The average' large weekly teaching, ads in the
ed (copied from- STAR) Vancouver weekly collection for the three Sun- St. Catharines' Standard,
·1, Ladysmith 'on Vancouver Island ., days of 1960 ,has been $180.00. The
'NIAGARA FALLS, Ont., Feb. 17:
. 1, . a couple. in . Lloydminster, , Alta,
avera~e for 1959 was more than
This yoUng churc.h, having complet·
Sask. 'and '1 in Prince Albert.
$140.00 and pledges for this amount
ed, its first' three· months of faithful , .
have been received for· 1960~'
worship reports an average momBULLETINS:.We enco~rage.
A new work for North Battlefield, ing attendance of 39~ The· Bible
churches, especially across. the
1·
h
Sask. is' being considered. Buford
c asses ave a present average of
. Dominion' to,' send' bulletins and
.
..
,
Pitman of Lloydminster will' begin
about 32 with indications of growth .
The arrival of Bro. and Sis. Chas.
.news items to ou~ office as prompt- looking into. the possibilities. of.'
ly. as possible so that news might .holding· services and advertising, Ho d gk'Ins, orIgin
" all y 0.f .I!.ocklyn,
be accurate, (bypeing first· hand)...
.
. I
·
h
.
~tc. Chu.rches in .Horse .·Creek,
near~~ersvi Ie In t e Meaford
and up to date ..Those in,. the We~t- , Perryville", and Regina have agreed
h·
dd·d
h
b
t
ar~a· as a e to t e num er mee ..
ern' provinces have good mail .ser.
1 I
.
' . ' to help· with expenses. The. se prep.·· . Ing regu ar y.A building fund has
vice· to Box 94, Beamsville or if you
been establishep with. a goal of
.
ar'ations are.'b. eing .made to .make
wish. senq such items.. ' .to J. C. Bail- . ready' for a meeting by Dean Rhodes
$1,000 for theIS' year. Waiter . Dale.
~y, ~54 ·Duff~eld st. W., Moose Jaw, ·of Southside church in Austin, Tex.'
; LONDON, ant., Jan. 27:· . "Eleven
Bask. and .he will report to us in . who will,.w.ith. the as. sistailce of anChr·IS t·lansare reJolcing
· "
. th e, CIty'
·
m
time for publication." .
.
.
.....
.
~~~~
other preaclier, put-fortH'a special. of-London+-The--blrd-has--answerel't---~-----EXCHANGES: A n
b e r of effort here in July. Brother Rhodes
our prayers. Ralph Perry of. the
· preachers have indicated a de.sire \vill be wfth the Regina church in .strathmore Blvd.· church in Toronto
to exchange publications with' otha meeting d4 ri ng the .firstweek in . haS agreed to come to London and
ers for·· the sake of·. the fellowship
July.
work full time' in the Lord's work
and mutual encouragement and ex. DAUPHIN, . Man.' Jan. 13: "We in this city, providing the necessary'
change of information that would
are. hoping to get someone in here
support is forthcoming.' He,' is a
. result .. Among'· those who wouid to work with the few of us here., young~ dedicated worker and we
appreciate receiving' bulletins . and There' are' t 11 r e e members, who' are looking ahead to growth· jn this,
who would. be pleased to sen d
bre~ bread regularly and' nine
area. Ralph, .Joyce and family extheirs are: M~.· Keith Thompson,
children who at.tend Sunday school.
pect to begin. here. early in July
Beamsville, .Ont,; . Mr. Jerry.L~· Five of these come from non-church
when they will terminate th~ir work.
Davidson, 103 Graham Blvd., Man- families. Our need' is' great' here."
in Toron.to .
. treal 16, Que.·
Mrs .. EtIlelJohnson, Box 464.
. A letter' is being . sent . to all
. We would be, .glad . to print the.
HERE. AND' THERE
churches in Ontario appealing for
names and addresses of others who
'BEA~SVILLE, Ont., Feb. 7: Harsupport. Whether you help fin an· have similar desires.
old Hazelip of Kentucky will be with cially or not - please pray for us, .
the Beamsville church in· a meefthat. we may advance the Lord's'
HERE AND THERE
ing March 14-25. He is to debate· work here. ,Also, "if you know of any.
Vancouver, B.C., February 18: "I a .minister of the 9hurch of God on
member living in th~ area; pleaSe
will be in· as gospel meeting .in propositions dealing with .~remillen- . let us have.· their names and ad~
Yacaipa, Calif., in March and 'will nialism and Baptism in April. The . dresses, R. O. Mason", .
then attend the PepperdineLectures ,Beamsville church averaged over
. HERE AND THERE
before returning. home .. Six of our $200 per week' contribution in .1959
, MONTREAL, Que., Dec. 27:Plans
. young people. will :be driving. down
and has a budget of $230 for 1960.
are to put· the' fifth Sunday contri-.
also for the lectures at Pepperdine'~.
OTTAWA, Ont.,. Jan. 31: Marlin bution . in the building. fWld t his
. .
· MOOSE JAW, Sask., Jan. 31: "On Harless qf the Maplewood .church year.. Three men are considering
January 31, the first. TV' program .', in ., Toronto' will. be the speaker in coming to Montre~ for evangelistic
ottawa on Feb. 7 in the absence of . work this summer ..
to be aired by a church 01 Christ
in Canada. was seen . over CHAB· Roy Merritt who conducts·a· meet··
Jan. 17:. W.e have a chance to buy
TV from Moose Jaw,Sask, This is in C.leveland,· Miss., where - GeOrge· : a beautiful buiJding, collveniently.
an expensive .way to i"each people ',Snur'e is the evangelist, from Feb.
(Please turn' to Page 15)'.
but we tr.ust. that:-it will be effect- 7·14 .
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itary personnel.
Guam ' - '1 ' missionary, 1 con. Barbados - i native preacher, 1 gregation with 85 members.
Guatemala :-4 'missionaries, 1 "
congregation with 325 members.,
congregati.onwith, .12 members. ,
Bechuanaland '-' Some nat i v e
Haiti - l' congregation 'with 24
co,'ngregatioris. Other statistics ,00members.
.\
available.
Hawaii _ 5 preachers, '5 coil-'
ijelgiu1n _, 5 missi~naries, 7 con- 'gregations with' 402 members.
gregations with, 118 Christians"
Hong' Kong _' 3 missionaries, I'
Bermuda ~ 1 missionary, ,1" concongregation with 16- members.
,gregat:on with ,60 members.
India _ l' native preacher, 11

· GLEANINGS, FROM FOREIGN' FIELDS
,

,

The following paragraphs concern
som~ work which is not in "foreign'
fields" as fro: as we Canadian Chris- .
tians are· concerped, as the in,formation was gathered by 'the staff'
of, the Christian Chronicle.. pub~shed in Abilene, Texas, and concerns
'work being done in churches out- '
side, eont,inental United States, We,
of course, are in that group. But we , '
B1'[l~il - 2 missionaries, 1 native congregations with 260 members.
found 'the statistics extrem~ly in,
d 'preac.her ,I 2 congregations with 22
Italy - 14· missionaries, '29 natteresting and believe that our rea - members.
ive 'preachers, 48 'congregations" '
ers will, too. The Canadian churchwit, h 800 member,s.. 1 d' d I·n the round num
British, Cameroons _. S eve r al
es ~re Inc u e '
-,
Jamaica -,6 native preachers, 6
bers. We did not have enough ,ac- native preachers, 7 -congregations
te h
with at least 250' members'.
congregations wIth 276 , m~mbers.
curate figures to separa,. t em
Japan ___ 13 missionaries. 40 'nat-,
Canada, - 22 American' preach- . ,ive preachers, 70 'congregations
from those congregations' listed as
simply "outside' continental United ers, ,43 Canadian preachers,' 102 with 1,400 members.' " ,
States."
' congregations" with 3,300 members
Kenya- Spme' Christians. StatThis was the pict~e at the begin-' in 9 provinces.
istics- unavailable. "
,
Canal Zone and Republic of P~n' Korea _ 2 missionaries" 18 natning of 1960, according to the best,
statistics available tb the Chronicle ama - 2 missionaries, 3 congrega- _ ivepreachers, 21 congregations
staff:
. tions,with 100 members.
with 1;100 members.An esthnated -1,800,000 Christians
Chile ~ 1 missionary , 1 native
Lib,1.'U,' _ 1 missi,onary, 2 congreg-'
in more, ,than 10,000 churches of preacher, 1 cpngregation with 40 ation;' with 60· members.
.'
Christ in the United States.
'members.
' ,
,Mexico "~ 83 native preach~rs,:
---~,-Ove~60iOOO-faithful-Ghristians-in-,-'erete -Some-ehristians".-Statis~,----:·75'-COngrega:tions 'witll-r;S75--"mem:'-",---,
approXimately '1,400 churches of tics unavailable.,
bers.
Christ outside the United States.
' Cuba, ---:- 18· native preachers, 40
Morocco _ 1 missionary,' 1 nat..
A total of'1,215 gospel preachers congregations with 2300 members.
ive preacher, 4 congregations with'
outsid~ ,the United States. Inclu'dedDenmark' - . 6 missionaries, 2 58 members.'
The Netherlanas ~ 3 mission'ar~
among these are 1,017 preachers preachers, 3 congregations with 40
working in their' native countries. me~b~rs.
ies, 3 congregations with 70 mem-,
and 198' male miss!onaries, working,. ' , Ecutulor - Some Christians. Stat· bers.
in some other country 'than' their istics unavai~able. '
Netherlands An~illes'~ 1 missionnative one .- a shameful total when I,El 'Salvador ....:... 1 congregation ary, 1 congregation ,with 85 memwe. knOWI that such' a sect 'as the with 4 m'embers.
bers.'
,
J~hovah's Witne'sses has 1~500 mis- ' 'England and Wales- -3 native
New Zeaklnd _ 5, missionaries~
sionaries in the city 'of, Copenhagen, . preachers, 29 congregations, with 6' congregations with 85, members.
, Nigeria _ 7 missionaries, 415
"Denmark, alone (The' church of ( 713' members. " "
Christ has six in the ~ntire coun~
Formosa - 2 missionaries, 8 nat- native' preachers, .357, congregations
try). Unfort~nate.lY, a s i.1n i i a rive preachers, 9 co~gregatio~s with with,25,OOO members.
situation ex:sts allover the world.
200 members.
Northern Ireland _ 2 It at i v e
A total of 5,652 persons were,
France - 12 mis'sionarie~, 2 nat- preachers,' 2 congregations with 26
baptized ,into C~rist outsid~ 'the ive preachers, ,18 congregations members.
,
,
" United ~States last· year.
' "
' with 275 'members~
Northern Rhodesia _ 13' mission-.
By political divisions, the picture
French Equatorial Africa ~'Some ,aries, 47 native. preachers, 55 con.
was this on January 1) '1960:
. Christians., Statistics unavailabletgregations, witb 450, 'members.
"
Alaska' -", 8' preachers, ,11 conGe~man - 8 missionaries~ , 24'
4 mi.ssionaries, 4 natgregations with 456' mem~rs~,
native preachers, '57 congregations ive pre <lchers, 2 congregations \yi~h:
Argentina ---:. ~: missionaries, 3
with 1,850 members.'
30 members.
congr~gat~ons ,with 23 members.
Ghana _' Some Christians. StatNyasaland - 3 missionaries, 36
Australia - 5 missionaries, 1~" istics unavailable.
native preachers, 57 congregations ,
native preachers, 22 congregations
'
"
iih i,,6oo, member~.
r
Greece' ~ Some Christians among
With 317, members.'
Okinawa, _ 1 English .. ,Speaking,
.
..
2
' American' military personnel.. S, tat.;
'Austria - 4 miSSionarIes,
cqncongregation, and a number ,o~ nat.
" ',gregations' \V~~h" ,85 ~embe~s.
,
istics' unavail!\ble.
'ive evangelists and," congregations.
_'t.. '
3
t e preachers
--Greenland -.:.. 1 congregation with '
.
','
'.'
Banamas~' na IV,
,', '
' , ('Continued on' Page 19)
2 ':congregationfi"with
30 members.
25 members among "
Ameridar milI
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GLee Lectureship
Appreciated

Hands. Across.
The· Miles
by Murray , Marsh:all

,

.

.

,

Our. Departed

I

MOOTE'

The late Jelmie Moote,was born
in Pelham Township, Feb. 7th, '1879.
, She was formerly a member of the
church at Rosedene,· and lived in
that vicinity', till' moving to Fenwick, some years ago. She died
suddenly in the Weiland H~pital,
aSa '. result, ofa broken, hip. Her'
funeral took place ,at the Lampman
Funeral Home in Fenwick", with
burial in the North -Pelham Cemetery.She was' survived, by on~
, 'daughter, Mrs. Neil Gibson, of Fenwick.
Charles G. McPhee

I

man

to

~..

"

"

.

I

i

.1

Many brethren 'expressed appre·
A sister, in west Texas has truly._ ciation and commendation' for the
extended. "hands- across
t.he miles" lectureship program 'held at Great
. . '
in making -possible the trip of Lakes' Christian College during the
, -Brother Walter Hart, preacher in last week ',in J anu~y . MaUrice
Nova, Scotia, ,Ca.nada, to the Abilene HaU,who with Lucien, Palmer was
Christian, College Lectureship, this here from North Central Christian
year. An unusual opportunity ,was, College ,. in Michigan, wrote upon
,presented to the brethren in the the.ir -return frQm the _,lectures, ,."1
two' congregatioIls in far-off Nova' don't Im'ow 'when I have benefited
Scotia, above' Maine, when the
as much from such a short period
Canadian students, in, the mission' of time. " Upon seeing the' program
outlined, ' on Building Christian
study group at A.C.C. of~ered to
put up, a Jar ge display about the " Character, some felt, it promised
to be the best such series to ,be'
Nova' Scotia work at the, Lectures
if Bro. Hart would come in per- . 'held at Great Lakes. We believe HELP NEEDED IN
BURNABY, B.C.
son to. the A.C.C. Lectures and it was.
present the Nova Scotia 'story. If
J. ;Harold Thomas, president of
Burnaby is a city of nearly'lOO,. , ,
he would come' and t'ellhow, in Northeastern Institute for 'Christian
000' peopl~. Vancouver and New
'that picturesque vacation - land of Edtic~tion in PelU1s., presented the Westminster and other, adjacent
, the northeast, two small new con- first lecture' which was on Virtue. ", cities provide ,a' combined papula-'
gregations'arew~rking hard, grow- President H., A. Dixon of Freed-, tion of about 650,000 precious soUls.,
ing, ,and need a: littfe additional 'Hardeman 'C- 011 e g e, Hend~rson,
Among this vast number there' are
regular support, and how the one Tenn., ~losed the series, speaking only tw~ congregations of the Lord's
------,-------iirrthe-:capital~ity;_Halifax, awod- ,to a capacity crowd on Building
peop e.
ancouver' as a ut' 100
famous port, needs help for a· build-" Christian, Character through the faithful, members known as th~
ing to be built on their new lots. , S~hoo1.. Between these two lectures Oakridge Church of Christ. And
They' now meet in a 'rented han., were many other very', inspiring "Burnaby has about 20 faithful mem·
The brethren there are not much ',lessons from, many guest, speakers.' bers.
'
on "begging''. but do believe in To get some idea of the work, given.
Roger Jeal who has met with
presenting a ,factual story of their to make a high caliber lesson, we
and taught and preached for this'
,needs and their willingness to re-' note that Ralph -Wharton' of' st. 'church for' some four years has
ceiv:e help' from any brot~er or Catharines prepared 33 slides acsupported himself' in secular emcongregation_~hich may then' feel companied' with eight p'a'ges Of ployinent. He is described as a dedisposed to help.
mimeographed material, to bring
voted
"already on. the field,
Now, that the stor~' may be told,
a lesson, on church bulletins. Roy
willing and ready to, give up a
this sister, in west Texas, a friend. Merritt of, Ottawa .and JoeCruillon . good job and start preachipg full
the w,ork in' N.S. and a friend
of Japan willingly, and ~bly' Bubstit.. time, 'although it will mean afin~
to a Texas preacher who has reuted for speakers' unable to be' ancial loss, for him to do so. Jeal
cently held summer mission' meet- present.
is' an effective preacher and periogs in N.S., has financed B,ro.
Friday night seemed to climax son~l worker. Address 7709 Patter-.'
Hart's trip .to, A.C.C.· She, helps
the program; A 'dinner was given in son, South Bur~aby, B.C.
bridge the gap between _two coun- ,the College Cafeteria. for' about,
- Christian Chronicle
tries", Canada and our own.
forty-five church leaders.. H. 'A.
If ,you fail to hear Brother 'Hart Dix~n of Freed-Hardeman,,' and
'at Abilene or to see t h eNova Dryden Sinclair of Western Chris- , was ,not room for .enough ch.airs
, Scotia' ' display ,at the' lectures, tian spoke on promoting Christian
to seat all present In. the auditorplease write: ,Box 1261, Halifax,-_,' 'Education. 'The' ladies' enjoyed a',' ~um .~f t,~e Be~ms~ll,e ..church buildNova Scotia, or' 2242 Overton Road, luncheon at the same' hour. There
lng to ~ear the fmal lecture and
,Dallas, 16, .for .a free copy of the
the presentation by the CQllege
a-pa'ge ' paper,' "The ~ova ,Scotia
chorus. '
Story".-If you w~t a lovely and the ~'1960 Camera Tour Book".~t"
The ,topic 'announc~d' for ne?rt
unusual free picture book, write
presents ~ colors the beauty of year's lectureship, at GLCC is ,"The
the 'Nova' SCotia Travel, Burea~, Nova Scotia as ,an outstanding 'Bible, God's Word".' Make pl~,
Halifax, N.S.(or '247 Park Ave.,
vacation .. ~and, especially for that
to ,be with us for this series' ;in',
,New York 1'7, N.Y.) and. ask Jor' once· in -' a • lifetime vacation.
1961. '
" ',DonaldE.
Perry,
--. J
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GEORGE . PEPERDINE
COLParkersburg" W. ,Va.: . "President
Don .. Gardner announced .plans for' . LEGE; LosA-ngeles,' Calif., Jfeb.
the second alU1ual. Ohio Valley Col- . 10: Fred' Cas~ir announces a'
c'Mis~ion "Museum" being est.ablishlege' Lectureship to, be conducted
ed. .
with'
the .motto , "Dedicated to
April 4-8. The' lecture~ are schedul~
..
ed . to be held in the auditorium' of
the inspiration of our Youth. " With
,Every month we receive a large
volume
news' releases from
North· Enq church. of Christ
1301' the training apd preparation of "misChristian Colleges in every part ~f West Virginia Avenne, Parkers~
sionaries in mind artif~cts,·· col- .
,this continent' , and even . from . burg.
lections, 'clothing," slides etc. are'
being' solicited ,from those in foreign.
ot·her . parts
of the
world. 'It is im-.
.
.
"Ghristian Education: Hi g her
possible to include all of, these . in
Ground" ,has been selected
the . fields 6'r' others ·'who, are. able to
our monthly.' paper "and it often
supply thein. Tl:tese are to be . placed
theme for the series.
happens that we have space· for
ina permane'l)t exhibit which it is.
.
"Don Gardner, President of Ohio
. none of thenl. Below are excerpts
Valley' College, today announced, haped will be of '~eat inspir'ational
from some of the ,most recent ones
and educational
value.
. .
that a friend,who desires to remain
received.
Jan. 14: Within . just . a month'.
anonymous,' has taken a' $5,000 an- .
$3~0,OOO in bQndsto .finance a ne~..
ABILENE C H R 1ST I A N 'COL- nuity ,vith the Ohio Valley College.
LEGE, Ab~lene,' Texas: .:IS ome
NORTH' CENTRAL CHRISTIAN wing to the girls' dormitory .. at
Pepperdine' College have. been' sold.
9,000 members of the' Church of
COLLEGE : 'Tom Lewis, class presiChrist are, expected, to attend the
dent, expl~ned. that the board of to investors, according to Vice-- .
President William J. Teague,.
'42nd Annual Abilene' Clrristian Col-" trustees had authorized a new dor,lege Lectureship, reb. 2~-25, which,' mitory. to m'eet _the expected en."The swift. acceptance and rapi"d
will .feature the . theme , " Christian
larged enrollment" for . next· Septe~~ . sate indicate .' the enthusiastic re:::
Faith in the Modern World."
ber; arid that t h e·first s~udent
ception of the' Pepperdine pro~ .
"Eleven
outstanding' ministers
body"
·a .taken of love fqr .their " gram," said Teagu~;.
will deliver informative ,lessons Oll school desired to raise the" '$200,000
Pepperdin~ Filmstrip Rentru.·' Lib- ,
rary _ has been develope~ in order·'
·t~e 'theme topic during the four . needed.
not
and one-half day, Lectureship.
Each contributor is being asked . that congregations.' which could
,
afford a library' of visual teaching .,'
"Other' features' of the 42nd An· . to' send ' 10 with which to build
'ru ,or
not 'wan
0
Ie· up.
nual ,Lectureship Will be nine "the new dorm.
special speeches including mission
NASHVILLE C H R 1ST I AN IN- large amounts' of mon'ey:for their
own libral;y can' afford the best,
reports fro In' Korea, the Far East"
STITUTE, Nash"ille, Tenn.,. .. Jan.
. the '. most 'varied 'collection of re:.,
Aust.ria~ Switzerland and Nigeria; . 20: "We have about 50 boys o~t of
.six panel discussions, and over 40 ,the student body" who ar~ planning , ligious filmstrips' available for Bible .
. schools, Vacation Bible' Schools,
daily' cla.sses on subjects ranging
to be preachers.
cottage· meetings, special 'services: "
from ·."The Christian Widow u ' to
"Set Your House in Order" \vill
"Building of Church Buildings."
be the theme" of the" annual Lee- 'etc. Write for informatIon to: Fred ~
. Nov. 17, 1959: "A foundation was ture Co~se at .Nashville Christian' Cashmir, Executive Secretary., Pep~
perdine Ifjlmstr~p ·Rental . Library" ..
hud Monday even~ng, Nov.' 16, for Institute, April 18-22 ..
1121 W. Seventy-ninth St., Los ·,Art-.~
the ultimate establishment of a
Speakers, are e. x p c ted from
geles, 4~, Calif.
Christian school and college in' the
more than 22' states .. This year's
British Crown Colony, of Hong
program is divided into two sec·
Are there. members' of- the church .
·Kong. Three America!) missionary
tions: oile for ministers, and ,teach-'
where yOU worship, who, do i:1ot re ..
families have' gone to Hong Kong
ers and
the other
for women. Both
.
.
ceive the ,GOSPEL HERALD?
this y~ar .. '
will ,include. panels, lectures, film
,-,
p
Oct. 12~" 1959: Two Abilene Chris- .' wo~kshops,
demonstrations
and
tian College teachers are partici. singing
pating in a study which it is hoped "'.'Nashville Christian Institute is· .
,will provide moz:e' up-to-datehlfor-a privately endowed .school for:' '. "I plan. to 1ea:ve the Maplewood'
mation·. on tl)e mission situation of
Negroes supported by ~ mempers of Ave. congregation in April,: 1960,-'
the churches of Christ than any- . the churches of Christ.
and ,vill be available for . full time
,
.
\vork with ,another . congregation .
thing, in recent years?'
"How to Sell, Christian, Educa· elsewhere, in Canada, or the States~
A' memb.er of the churc'h has
tion As A Cause" is, the subject of I am. a family man,and have the
. agreed to publish 15,000 eop;es of a an address which. will be given by Lord's ,vork at heart'. Information'
'missionary yearbook,' and distribute
Nashville Christian Institute Presi.; concerning qualifications, and. ref· ,
them (a. t various lectureships and
dent WillieT. Cato befo~e the an.. . erenc~s .'vill be .furnished1:lpon. ~e::"
·quest. If interested,_ p.Iease ;.wrUe. .'
meetings) absolutely free. .
'.
nual President's meeting o(Chrls-'
..
.
Letters and very thorough questhin' Colleges " and· High" Schools
M. L.' HARLESS; ,
12 GR~HAM GARDENS,
tionaires have. be.en· prepared a'nd
which wiil be held, on. the campus
-·TORONTO
10,
....
ONTARIO,
.
mailed already. .
of Lubbock ..C hr'i t'i an College,:,
. '.'. CANADA. :-'.
.
OHIO VALLEY COLLEGE,
March l'and 2.
•
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Notice 10
Brotherhood·

Now in Ontario:

An Amazing. Case
Of Giving

. This. .is. to advise
brethren
every..
I
..
_
where· that the American
members
.
and evangelists on the island of
Formosa·· do not~endorse· the work
of Jordan Wen.
This decision has been lllade because of a definite.· teaching of error and a ·laxityw~th -reference to
" denominationru . teachers and doctrines. Sinc~ returning to Formosa
in July and since thearrivru. of
the American. evangelists. Jordan'
Wen has refused to be supported by
or workuncler the supervision of
the College church elders.

,

AlanM.· Bryan

,

.

The Lake Highlands eongl~egatioll
in Dallas, Texas -is now eighteen
months old. Curtis Camp serves· as
re~ular min!ster of the congrega-:
tion. The. congregation now has
exactly 100 members having started
: with 37 members on the first Sun-day of its existence. They ineet in
a-lovely little church buildingnesigned by one of its menlbers and
.built under the direction of another
member of the- -congregation. The
. building together with ground and
i.
furnishing cost in excess of $70,000
Warning!
finapced by the. selling of bonds .
. We urge - all Christians and
churches who are. interested in' the
The amazing- phase of this' conwork on Formosa to send their COll- gregation's. activities is the. giving
tributions only through the College . . .that has characteri~ed the . conchurch in Abilene or through the'· gregation since its beg~nning. With' .
West· End church in Nashville, Ten- 37 memb'ers. the . congregation ~ be. nessee. Each of these congregatluns gan \vithcontributions above $300· Abstainers' Insurance Company iI th,
· is sponsoring· an American' Evan- per week and· no\v with only 100
one insurance company in Canada

••• pay less

for y~ur ,auto·

.insurance!

~~~~~ge~t o~ ~~~~~~~~'memb~,· contcibut~ns

a~~~.~.~_C~th~a~t~is~s~~~es~"~ol~ic~i~el~"~o~~~~.~oo~.~~~~~~~-I

vise against sendin-g .. any money b~tter . than $500 each· Sunday.
directly to· uordan' We. n or any oth-· There are no wealthy n.lembers· as
er native preacher on· the island. .the congregatio,l1· is made up preIt is understood that ·he· ·is. now
dominately of young couples, all esmaking .. appeals ,throughout the tablishing hOlnes -and financing
· brotherhood. We urg~all contribut-· homes, cars and other necessities.
ors . to. send their contributions Actually, the -congregat~on has rethrough ~he above churches. III or- ceived 'a total oi only· $300 ·outside
del- .that they may have assurance
help to buy property and· build the
of. prpper usage.
-I
building._ . In . addition, .. nearly' all
We· are still .working wit.h and . families in the .congregation -pursupporting the other Chi n e 5 e -chased bonds to help finance the
preachers . Theyh~ve qeen ~o-oper· building and these . bonds were
ative and manifest· an interest in bought. with 'money borro,ved fromlearni~g and following the . New
banks. Inctddition to giving
a
. 'testament. patternS: We" shall con- rate ·of better than $5 per member
tinue to support them . as long as . per vleek, the members at Lake
they manifest a true de.sire tofol .. · Highland are .paying off debts made
.. low Christ. Each. shall be dealt to buy. bonds. We· cOlnmend . this
with on an· individual basis.
fine congregation for its \vork ~nd'
We are grateful for Jor'dan's un-. .activities, -.especially .for . its ex~
· t4"ing efforts -in-arousing us to sen~, ample 9f giving. _How much would
-evangelists to Formosa, and we are· the congregation where you· worship
deeply grieved in having to issue giv·e if it averaged five dollars. per
this notice; but it is the. only thing member
week?
to do after· our .tepeated overtures
to him and his subsequent refus~ls
to take a firm stand for detailed
with other~. to establish. the' New
truth.
! .
Testament Church in Formosa.·
· We pray and trust that
as- the· re·
The Elders
1
sult of this action Jordan will learn,College Church of Christ
repen.t,· and wlll unite his efforts
Abi~ene, Texas
o

.,

era. "
, .
Premiums or_lower because alcoholic
. beve.ragesare an important· contributing Cause of automobile a.ccidents. Insurance-cc)mpanies mUlt
pay for these acciden~ from tht
premiums of all inotorista,- drinkera
and non-drinkers alike. -. . and the

premium rat·es are set accordincl1.

" yo. ,.al/fy
MAIL .THIS. COUPON
Noo"lftI~I011-

r----------------,

.I

per

I

17.16

PI~ase send full Information on Auto·

.1 .Insurance for total abstotnen.

at

,
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. ". HERE AND THERE
,.~ (CQ1lti~til_ed 'tr~ ,Page 10)
•

,

'

•

•

•

I

•

•

located.in an' 'attractive section of
the·.~city ~lt 'has'a 'large ' auditorium, ,
'and'many classrooms and the 'priice'
is about $75,000. This seems ·'like .
a lot of money,' 'and if is, but if'we "
build a building ourselves it, would
cost from' $25,000 to $30,000 just for
~he -loL $75,OOO'.isn't tOQ much when
we' consider' that there are a million and a' half souls living here.'
Contributions of" any size are,' urgently needed .. Jerry L. ,Davidson.
,
..
,

.

HERE AND THERE
.'.
'.
.

.:lfJiLIFAX,.· N.S., Feb. 4: The
Ove~ton _R 0 a d (1hurch in Dallas,

we often,

hav~

20' at the .services.

HEREANQ ,THERE

Excellent, Idea: John, \Vhitfield of
Thessal~n, Onto writ~s to a'ssure us
that the enl$'ged paper is ~ ex-·
ce~lent idea' and, to recommend'
. 'a
p~ge ,be, reserved for the you n g
people. "The young people from,'
across Canada could' then" report
their, activities anduiaybe some of '
the young men 'could write a 'short,
article each month." Are the r e ' '
other young people \vho agree' with
John? 'We would be glad to include'
such a' page providing someone \vill
volunteer to' act as editor of it and'
will submit the. material to, us each,
moofu.·
.
,

HERE AND THERE

Fe~. 7:' "You will note that we'
ended .~he. monthpf .January meetin~ ~he, required" amoimt' ,of o'u'}'

bUdget of . $275.00. weekly.

,

".'-

. F~b.21: One wru,., bapt~zedla~t.
Tuesday morning.,
CHICAG(), ILL., ·Feb. ,12: "In the
last few ~ays:- there' have'. been six ~
additions·· ~-to our 'number. This'
makes 13 responses since the last .. ,
Sunday of .1959.; . This ',is more than
a,ny comparable 'period' for ·the: last": '
flve years.~ m'uch'more,' 'If .we·, '
t~ke seriously, EACH : ONE 'GAIN '
ONE, this "·can and will continue. H :.
Eo Huflard. _'~,' , '" '.
'
'. - ,:,

'

BRo.WNFIELD,;··T~xa~J Dec:. 27.:.

. BURLINGTON,. Vt. Jan. 21: "We "We now have two elder~ and .seven'
start newspaper advertising. and ra- deaco"ns .. Our~ attend'ance~ has' b~e~
'dio program here this. week . ' Sever- on a 'steady 'inc'rea~ealld "I~"now'
a1 good. prospects reached through nlore stable ayer~ge.
than' -a.t:;·
. .
the Gospel Press. ads.' Pray for us.
any previous time~ Our ,'overall' av~'" .
r
The building fund" received a big
Feb~ 1: "L. H. Andrews to preach erage in' atten'dance" has increased:
boost. when a $500 :cheque was re-, in meeting July' 24-31. Brother Chas. . 30% over .195~. There have. b~eri 51':~
ceived ,from the Poplar St. church Davison of Abilene, Texas, is also . responses to the invitation. 'The 'me'o :: .
. in: Florence, Ala .. , There are out- to be with us to help in 'the 'teach~
of the con~regation 'h~ve' trai~ed '
standing loan~ of $3,250 to' be paid , ing and personal work." Alvin Jenthemselves' . 'so ·they are' able' . f6 '
off.
·accept the responsibility:of·' lead;,; :.
I
____~~~__________~__________~__~,'~nrnn~6g~s~.--~----------~,~------~·
'
In.~ur-worship .services.. ' J----yJl.~~:---------------'--------I
HER~ AND THERE
SAULT STE MARIE, Mich., Jan. Johnsoni
•
TORONTO, On~" Harding Ave •. : 10: James ~ru~ei; who began
Feb. '17: "The Harding Ave'nue con- with this church 10 months after
--'------~------gregation ,has arranged, a two week ·its beginning has announ'ced his ·in·
. ·~OMAN/S· WORK
protracted meeting beginning Lord's tention of moving about. July' first.
day I April third with Brother Wit· In summarizing he writes" "Dur·'·
c:
,..'
'.... ( .olltt'tlued
·from page 6) :
liam Bryson of Tennessee.
ing. our labor s here' there have
CORNWALL, Ont., Feb. 9: We been about a score of souls immers-· 'f;,el'e were· wo~en . that: were p~o-!
hav~ a needy f~mily coming out to . ed, . In any restQred to faithfulness, . p letesses' (I~ Kings 22: 14)~" 'Nov/"
oUr servjces: They ,~e.in' real need. b~t. sa.dt~ say some w~nt-back-in.
women, are tob'e' 'siIe:nt as wrimeri',
,of clothil1g and :bedding .. 'There are,·to the ways of the \vorld. Of those
wei"e under the ·law.Wo"rrteri ne~er·
three··;childteri,. a ·boy 5,- two. girls baptized a .. litt~e. m~re. t han h~lf
('n~ered ·the·. I:I0ly Place under the.'.'
4 and 2. We could use clothing· al. were 'not resid~nts of' this area. ,'!Ie ,law. T~at was reserved·' 'for .men", .
most.;.anythneas :"there is.a lot -of, . now ha,~e nineteen membe~s faith--, the SOllS of Aaron. Women are .. to ':
such "'mj!ssiori~'w6rk'to be done .here '; ful i~' ~;;tttendance and with their ., bp silent when' the whole church"
i'n"corri\~lIU:'Add'ress'~s; T. Hotch~" families.- and .other children which be' asselnbled.· 'I have never known':kiss, ::~6J6'jl~·h,:.St". E •. ' .
. .. , 'come: we' nu~ber about. fifty. w.e
a 'woman 'to violate this jnjl1nc"io~
"
. . . . . . "had' the priyilege of having 'a rnain a church of Christ..
....
" Our att~n~ance continues to 1m- jor part in constructing a fine- meetI . have' known many m'en that"'
prove·~:·T:h~~r~;.v.:~~~: ~~. out to .our: last. ing place for' worship and. convert..:
have 'set up 'human standards·that;
. Sunday ~ nlght",- serVice .'~~. whi,~h four ing four ground floor ,'class r~Oins
fo.rbid women to do th~ things that',
,adults were not ~hrlstlan~.
into a nice apartment' for the.
God' showed
His: ~.word that they": .
:feb. 17: "Our- attendance stays ,:preacher."
a~e t~ do. Both young men' al!d'
'good. We have a.l00%. attendance .: NIAGARA FALLS, N.. Y·., J~n. 26:
yoting women',- older men aJ)d older
?f. all ~he memb~rs, to~l the' meet- .We .certainly are not evangelizingwom'en are· to . teach' 'ihe" Word of'·
lngs unless ~.~e.~, ~e .Ill.. Also we the world, but we took 'our first' God: If' wo'meri "cannot "teach . when:
.~ave non-Chfl:~~I~a~s ,.-toevert meet- ·giant· step by purposing to' help th~
th~ Jvhole ·chutch ~s"assembled thetl '
m~.
work in Ma'ssena, N.Y~ o.n~ regu- ,tl~ere' i~ ·onlY.otie piace to'do it" , .
"We ,~~.~,~Y ....could ~" a.' steady lar monthly basis .. $40.00 a month
and that is in '-'chisses' o(.some·kind··:'
'. m:an here.·' Also' we' are 'going to ',vill ~besenf beginning- wIth the
somewhere.~" Remember ,the· mani· '.
ha.ve to get a building shortly .. A, ',month ,'of January.", T\vo' families
fold '·wisdolll of-Gcei' is-to' be': made<
capacity' crowd here is 25 to 30 and have' moved in.'
... '
.
kriown·· throughout 'the' church. , ,_ ....
•• :". ::a
. .. .'
Texas is once .mor~ , . planning to
s~nd its ~vangelist and his family
into Nova Scotia' to hold meetings
into Nova Scotia .to hold m,eetings.

:,
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.Buses Will Help,To~ .;~~toha~e u::!~:d:di~l~b:~

. Our Helpers

We regret that lack of space has
'
other buses when needed.
,Alan M. 1.3ryan
The amazing fact revealed by'
'prevented our 'listing the many who'
. :' have helped in the'distribution of
Last spring _the Southwest con-, the 'experience of t h e·Southwest
the Gospel ~erald.We. were' . en- gregation' in Olcl aho l11a . City, one ' '. congregation is that many people'
of the fastest growing congrega- .do need. transpOrtation '. and prefer
.couraged by' the .following an, nouncement 'which we quote from
tions in the ·state, obtained a re-·. to use a bus when such is provided
the bulletin of the Regina church:, ,conditioned school bus to use m in preference to private automobil~
GOSPEL
HERALD
suB SCRiP· providing tranSportation for' people es., Even more ,gratifying is 'the
TrONS.
in that section of, the city ~ At first
number, of people reached outside
only a few people, took advantage
the church' by u§e ·of. such a bus ..
Bro. Bernard Ziemer, who is the
~f '~his . ". service, but now the bus'
Tpe . Southwest congregation is berepresentative for' the Gospel Her':.nas- to make two complete trips
ing visited by hundreds . of 'nonold in Regina' has been taking sub~
,each Sunday morning and fills the members br'ought in mainly by' proscripti()ns, both ne~and rene\vru.s,
, bus to capacity each: tbnewith viding bus transportation. Yes,
for this' fine gospel paper . . . he
people' standing each' time. The' Southwest is s'oldon the use of··
has already' sent. in some fourteen
deacon who drives the bus reports' buses and they have demonstrated
or fifteen subscriptions this ,month
the same for Sunday night and
a fact that' could happen il:l nearly
(January). '
. Wednesday pight., , Now the con- every congregation in every com"Every Christian' inC a n a d a gregation has ptrrchased a second·' munity.
shoUld be deeply interested in, the .
..
. Gospel Herald. It it a paper that
carriE;!s news of the Lord's. church
throughout Canada. Many interest5 PEe I A'L· 5 T U DY . 5 E, R I E 'S '
ing and profitable teac~g ,articles .
ON
are also to be found in each issue~
.
"You should' be a' regular, sub.
scri ber to· the Gospel Herald
throughout life."
--Since--last---report. the" following . . ..
BY
. have sent in .three . or more sulr .
sc~iptions: W.' F ~ Cox Stoney Creek
(7)" Ray Miller, Henderson, Tenn.
(12), F. 'L.Armstrong, Sabnon Arm',
B.C. (3), Mrs. Roy Wat~~worth,
Beamsville (4), R. R. Jl:lcobs, Wil~
len, 'M:~. (3), Mrs~ A. Alquire, Al~
.curve,· Alta. (3), J .. C. Bailey, Moose
Jaw, Sask. (39), Mrs., S'ven Ulrich,
Corderre, Sas~. (4)', Mrs T. Baker,
.
This is not· a gospel meeting designed to reach the' n'on. Ice Lake, Ont.' (8) t J. H. Manton,
Christian. B'ut rather, it is an earnest and sincer~ effort :.to .provide '
Port Mellon, B.C. (3), Mrs. J. Mann,
' an opportUnity for Christians to coine together· for the purpose of
Dawson Creek, BC (3), James Haw! studying issues that face the church. . '
.
kins,_Prince' Albert, Sask. (4), Mrs.!
No, thinking' Christian would say that any man living has all:
E. Perry, Vineland, Onto (6). Mrs.
! the' answers to. all the problems facing the church' to4ay .. This five
; night series is not expected or designed to set forth any infalliQ.le
W· .Cull ey, Preston, Onto (4),. Jame$
solution· to tb.ese problems, but is a' step to bring brethren into a
G~ Young, LloycJ.n:tinster, Alta. (4),
friendly discussion for the purpose of promoting peace. and ,unity
, Nettie' L. Heslop, Toronto (3),' Bern- .
based upon God's word.
ard Ziemer,' Regina (14), Leslie
I·
There will be a lesson presented each evening and,· following
Barnes, Vancouver :(5), Oscar HoovII
the study session, t~ere will be an opportunity given to ask questionS"
er, Selkirk· (9) and Charles Cook,
I and· make comments upon any phase of the matter.
Hamilton. (10).
Will you come· and help in su~h a study?
January was the .best month in
The foil 6wing is the program of study:
our history' for subscriptions. and,
Monday ·nlght: "H'ow to Establish Bible' Authority" .
after reading, the . proofs ,on· ti1e
i·
, Tuesday night: "Congregational Co-operation" .
. F,ebru'ary issue we .are more . than
Wednesday night:· "The Church and the Individual"
.Thursday nIght: "The Church and He~ Benevolence"
ever :convinced'. that " the 'Gospei
.
FrIday ~ight: uThe Pattern of .Apostasi'es"
Heral~ should be~ore widely read
:.
and distrIbuted. Our· offer' of free
, COlne and, join lvith this congregation and Bro.
in
. bound vol urn es of your choosing· to
. this ser;~s 0/ ·studies.·,
anyone sending in five, two doll.ar
,
subscriptions' still stands.
'

CURRENT •. PROBLEMS·

Yater·. Tant, Evangelist
March 7-11 - 8 p.m.
Church of Christ, Jordan·
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is determinative. That is' it deter,
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is not a, place to' te~~h the Bip!e, '
only. '(It it were the 'Church"could
incl~de ~ it.) It is not a . place to
incul~ate ' Chr~tian· Charac~r ,only. '
(The home i~ still basically respon-"
sible~for this.) It is' an institution,
in" v,'hich academic training may
be received from the' CIrristian -'. ' '
viewpoint,. in which' Christian standards control the policies, and '. in
which teachers. and ' ClaSS111 ates
al~ke strive· to maintain, Christian
ideals. Simply, .it' is that ,which results from' the <conscious efforts of
the Christian parent to control the
,conditions of,. education which in"
view of the· demands 'of the times
~oequire an' extension of. his personal
duty -- the training of' his' child.
Thus" the Christian school. is a'
proper, adjunct . to , the ,Christian
ho~e.~ If 'properly, maintained 'it,
.,can supplement the parent's efforts
to present, his children to ,.' the
church, faithful, pure, and capable
. persons.

bring them up in the nurture and
admonition ~, (R.S.V.) 'discipline and

, CHRISTIAN 'SCHOOL

.

i.nstruction) 'of .the· Lord." ,
A "marked.' trend is more and
more.apparent, even in the democraticlands, of the West, to the
, effect . that' children are primarily
the property of society (or' the·
state.) The home has, them oniy
temporarily· as a trust. This viewpoint was expressed, in a· recent
article in a \\Tell, known Canadian
magazine. On this'· far - reaching
premise' is based the' idea 't hat
education is the work and the right
of the st'ate. This is', inhereiltly antagonistic, to the Chdstian view of
the home and pare~thood.
:Onforttmately, many Christians
believe that they are fulfilling their
Christian, responsibility to the civil
,government in giving/th~ training
of their child over to the, state unhesitatingly and unquestio'~ingly,
This is not, justifiable for two r'easons: (1) Public education has not
always existed. In fact it is relatively modern-',being .approximate.. '
ly 100 years old: We should not ac-

mines the' nature and· direction of
,his li.f~ ~d .action. The' Christian,
is a part of the' church of Christ,
'and because of this, 'in business,
society,- in the home, in the
, Church _ I , in every relationship :acts in a patticular way, that is
in the Christian way.
,The' principle upon which 'the
place of the Christian school thus·
should .be· d~terinined is as follows:, The· Christian . will do all
WIthin his' power. within the bounds'
of the laws' of his 'country and of
the commands of God,·' to so order
his',own, world as to make it' the
most '<?ondu~ive for himself and
others to, I i ve acceptably before
God.
,Education is, the responsibility ~ of
the home. Schools are an· extension
of the ,home's' perogative. The
Christian , school. fits . within the
sp,Qere of '. , re~ponsibility of· the
Christian' parent. .
The Bible is re~l~tewUhJl oniti ons t'o parent.C) with, res pe~c'~-~t"-:~t=-o-~c~ep~--n:-·-;:;a:-;;s-.:l~~~~·t:::as-;::--=-r:.w::-:a=-=y::s:--~----n7Trr;T1\'r-T~tTT(~t-;n~,.".-.c7-------.t-r--'l'------'---------~-~.
By Harrison Palmer
theh 'responsibility . for teaching been' here and is thus time -' tested.
the ,chi1d~ and throughout the Bible '(2) Our present government, thanks
The birds, appear to sing more
the emphasis., is upon the parents' '. ,be to God, does, not ,make' state·
sweet,
nee~ ,to point the 'child' God-ward
school education compulsory. PrivThe sun more b~ightly shine,
in ,this' training. God conlmended ate institutions are legal. The ChrisWhen I give Jesus love complete
fait~ul Abraham this-wise, . "For· I tian ,parent will be. perso,nally' re·
And know that, He is mine.'
'
h~.v~ known ,him, to the end that h~ s~nsible if he unnecessarily and
The flowers bloom with, fragran~e
may. command .his children and his unthinkingly exposed his', children '
new·,
household, after him, that they may to materialism, atheism, or im, Life's beauties never pall; ,
keev the
way
of
Jehovah
to
do
moral'
environments.'
These
con.
God's Spirit falls like morning dew,
justi,ce and I. righteou~ness; to the ditions may not exist in the public
When Jesus has my all.
e~a·:f'that Jehovah 'may bring upon sch~fs, but the Christian 'parent
Abioaham that which he hath·· spoken 'must satisfy himself that ~hey do The' joybells ring within my heart
of hhrt." '(Gen. i8': 19; read also Dt. not before he delegates a' portion Salvation's glad refrain;
6:7, 20-24) The La\v otMoses cOIn.. of his personal responsibily for the ,God's lovelight bids the olouds
depart ~
manded the parent to teach' the training of ~s son or daughter to'
child the precepts of the Law:
a state agency.
Like sunshine ,after rain.
"And, ye 'shall -te~ch, ~hein your
It is readily seen that the com-, I know,- that Heaven is qlY goal
children, spe~king of them when plex ,and advanced state of our Within the jasper' wall,
,
thou~ittest, in" thine house, arid culture demand that our" children '. And glo'ry floods my' rapturea soul'
whe~ thou walkest by, the way; receive. an' int~nsive and extensive' When Jesus' has my all!
when thou liest down"and when academic and technical education.
tho'u " r'isest' up.;' (Dt. 11: 19) The The respons~bility' for education ;%$%S%fii'%SSSSSSSSSSSSSs..
fa·mitiS!. Proverbs ~2:61 urges ~his:
res.ting. upon the parent, not 'the'
ADVERTISING RATES
, ·uTrahf up a child i,n the way he state, ·'If the state-offered' education Back page
. , ... ' ... , '$,15.00
should" go: and when he is old he does not ,meet, the standards (in-, ,Other full page
..... : .. ' '10.00
will not depart frQm. it." ,The com- eluding positive spiritual' standards) T\~o colu,mns full depth .•.. ,. ". '1.00"
mand~ent for' the Godly, parent set' by' the,' Christian parent,· he. Half Page "
,. . . . . . .
6.00
under the, law of ~h!Jst is found in mustm.ake'these facilities avail-~t~:l~o~~,~~~ de,pth ' , ' .. '~:~~
Ephesians 6:4:· ,"Fathers provoke able hi~self. '
,
aoc per~column inch·
'not your children to wratb; but
W,hat is' the 'Christian 'school? It
":$'S$U%%S%$S%);SS%SSSSS1
.
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"Worship With. The Lord's People".
4JAX, Ontario'

FREDERICTON', N.B.

'Tues.,8, p.m.'1{omig People
.'

"

,

WilHam H., naney, Rv., 3 Georga St. ,
'Confact 1\1. Porter. sec., 23 Kim St.,
Phone Ajax 813.J.

~E~MSVILLE,

hllrch Hld~. (luie'eu St., 8un. I n.l,
';" P.nt .• Tues. 8 p.m.
A. B. Culp. secretary
Keith Thoinpson. ev..
I

Lh'

'n'

..

to, It a.m.

Don Balls, evangellst,
W.Nellson., 1,59 Grey St. secretar),

5024 Rumble S. South Barnaby, B.
Sunday. fO:30. 11:15 a.m. l:~U p.rn '.

CALGARY, Alb.rta
517 15th Ave.S.W. Phone A. M. 23614,
Sunday: 10.15, 11.00, a~m.. '1.30 PllI
Wednesday: .1 :30, p.m.. Fred
H.
ReiDler, Ev.
.•

27th', and

Peonel

Alta.

~-----------------------------

CARMAN, Manitoba

I\-O!it"bau~

,CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.
Breaking of bread and Bibll! bl.l1ll ).
,Howard Waite, sec., . Caycu~e HeacL'
Youbou, B. C.
._ __

I

-

1 11·10'

'

CRESTON, British Columbia
Building,' 10.30,

11.15,

1.31

H. J. Good~ oS'2c., Box 668, Creston
Phone 5291\1.,

DAUPHIN, MariJtoba

,

, Sec. ,E. Jobnson, box 464, Dauphin, ~(an.
Meeting 1J1 home 308, 2nd 8t. B.'V.
Bunday 10:30 a.m.

,EDMONTON, Alberta

o

L. Douglas LaCourse. evaugeUst

eSTE V AN
"

557~71'

'

.

Saskatchewa' n-~
,

I .

Church Bulldlnr, 13 'Ave. aad 8th St.

Sunday 10 a.m.. 7.30 D.m.· ThursdaJ
7.30 p.m. Richard Dacus, eVe
. Phone 43238. Dr. .1. Kristiansen,
0

" Sec. fhone42918.·

Y.M.C.A~

MOOSE JAW, Saskatcf1ewan '

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

S. )Jain at Hottle, 10.45 a.m., '·7 p.m.
.1. C. Dafley, ev., 554 ))uffleld· it. W.
Clarence n len, ,~.ec. t 023 CarletoD \V.·

,

l\leeUng House, East off No 11 ~Igll.
way, Just north of:No. 60 Junction.
Lord's day 10, 11 ,a.m.· 7 :00 p.m.'
\\ted. thOU p.rn.at Ua)H'Uie.

v·;,··

,

Gordon n"nnis, Box 478,

eVa

"

FENWICK, Ontario' .'
Church Dnlldlrig, to, 11 8.m.,

'

7.30 p.m.
Wilfred Cook, RR t~ Ridanllle, su.

5550 Park Ave.;

lo:an; .11:1:; a.m. 7:00. v.m. 'Ved. ,
7::W p.m.,- 10:1 Graham. .I •. Davlclsoil,
1 U:l Graham Blvd.,· .Phoue REseDt
1·2689.',
'

a.m.

TUh.

NEEPAWA, Man.
()a",'d,~()n

~f.1

t 1 :on

o::ln,

rWIl'.

'.-i. E. Dell;l"

mg, Gen. Del. Sec.
~IeetiDg

,.
at

M.N/r.

ewan

,,111.

J.ark lUll HcboOJ, 1 U a.1U.
,Hohert 'fetreau, secrelar),

"
~

ry.t

a.m .•

,

P In. lVp.dncsday.

AUred F. Harlwlgsen, eVe 9003 Brookside
Ave., Phone BU 3-4679.
A. Cameron, '11'7 86th St. BU 3-5291

IC~ ,LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.),
",hurda ... ulldlUg. lU.JO, 11 ".au" ,,"0
8 p.DI. (l &-4 lUUes b oa l.uruci ~l"rt· I
do~ Nebull, .secretary

NIAGARA ,FALLS, Ont•.

MembrlaJ HaH 154 Portage Rd.,
No.8 lfwy'.
10, 11 8.m., 'I p.m.
'V. nalp., O. RUhl, ~n.) Box 39~,
BeawS\'We. '

O~ltarlo .
ChU14:h BuUding, 2 mlIes west of Iron
,Bridge. 10:30, 1 r Il.m~, R p.m.
L!oyd Balley, ev.,
2, ThessalOIl

,IRON BRIDGE,

NORTH LIVINGSTONE,' Ontario

R.n.

t"hurch Building '1 miles east of Thes-

(xurdon Arnlll, BlInd, Uiver, :,ecrelar)

, salon 2 miles N. of Hwy. 11.
t t :(10, a.m., 8e30 p.m. SUD., 8:30

I 1)::\ f).

JORDAN, Ontario

p.I'"

LJlur~h

llUllc11Ug. lU, 11 a.lll., 1 p.ua
li. A. (;oroett. R.N.. 1, ~t!cr~lar)

nalll

sec~

BaUe)',

,

11 a.m. SIID-'

OMAGH , Ontario

"hurdl Bitlldfng. 11 a.m. Sunday
\\'. .1. .'ohn~foO[~. RR 1, Oakvllle.,

OTTA'VA, Ontario

B. W. Bailey. ev. dial Zf'8891

C'hurchmeets In Rideau View' Hall, 1346
Bank, Rt.. 11· a.m. BUD. Ro), D. ltferrile, ,ey., 838 :Hamlet Road, PhoDe
REgent 3·-1783,

KLNDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
0

KISBEY,' Saskatchewan·

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

Hom'e of James· Hugo, set:.. 11 a.m

LADYSMITH, Briti&h Columbia.
',..,rd'~ Uay. 11 a.nJ., The Lions' Den.

ROD. 4th Ave. E. '10 a.m. 11 a.m •• ,7:.10
'\'~d.· If p.m.

".m.

John S~ ,\Vhltfield, f"vangelJst
, Ja,:). ~~lorrls. ~ec.. 930 St. George St" . "P-ER~YVllLE.S3skatchewan

Civic Cpntlr, Room' ta, 11th RI. ~o.
10':15. 11:1:1 a.m.) 7 p.m. Rlln. )1.
Noble, '426 Rideau, Court.

LEWISTON, N.Y.',

"

Hickory 'College 'Chur('b of r.'lrl\1. HldS"
Hoad,Rte. 104; 811n. to a.m.: 1 t a.rn
7 p'.m'. Phone Plea~ilnf 4.4015.'

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.

I·

Legion . Hall downstairs. 10 :30 Bible
Classes, 11:30 and: ~ :OO/D.m ,Buford
,Pitman, Box, , 910, , PhODb 2986;. "

PINE ORC,HARD, Ontario'
8.m.
Harry Brammer, sec., Cedar. Vatlt-\

Churcb Rnlhllng, 10, 1 t

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario·
700' fUpplp St .. 10 a.m •• :7.l).nl,.' Thurr;·

day 7:30p.m. "
Georee BE'C'Ic. (('('.,

j

72 ;\ Il'~a'nlfra NI.

I

,

.' .
,

.

Church, Bldg., on Gravelled Road,'Ph mi.
'V., 2 mi. S. of 'Vlsharh 15 011. N.E
of runnlcby. , '
Bible Classes .2:30; 'Vorshlp' 3:15.
,
'(Central Standard Time). .'
8ec. Treas.", Mrs- ,C. A~ Perry, P~lch1.·

. " , ~J"', :~',

Little

OGEMA, Saskatchewan,
Home of H. KroSiaard,
. day.

Church' lJutJdlng, '·446 'ColI~ge H ...
bu~ termlual. H p.rn,' \\'prt. t
IU,
II A.m., 7::lll p.m. Hunda)'.
H •• 'acque, S\:c., 22 :\lcKcnlla,
, P.\ 6~2973.

Home of Mr'. B. fJ. ~1E'1r'lIm _

Thur\.

Haplds.

Johnson. evangelist

lETHBRIDGE, Alta.

.

d1al 551049 or

··MONTREAL', Que.

Church lluUdllig, 11
Oswald lIodies, secretary

"""'mn

116th Avenue, 10, IJ

p.m.

'V.

(.\10Ull\ '

KINGSTON, Ontario

Dome of' T. Hotchkiss, 618 11th It
Cornwall, Onto
SUD. 10:30, 11:15. a.m., 7 :30 p.m.
Thursday. 8 p.m. Young People,
Sat. 7.30 p.m.· Thos. HotchkIss. 'spr

13U15
7:30

.0\. ,,·e.

3 miles west Shubenacadie. off route 2
11.00' a.m. Contact: Gordon 'Vall ace,
Shubenacadie R. R. 1, or C.
Murra/.
435 \Viildsor St.~ Halifax

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

1.) a viti .~l.

, CORNWALL, Ontlrlo

Church

MILL VILLAGE, Nova' S~otia

----~---------------------~--

1.JO .... IU.

Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Frank Knt'eshaw, secretary

a.lli.

Creek.

-~-------:\MilHbalf~Hare~ec~Hox~na.--r\

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
'171 St. Marie st., 10. 11 a.m .•

Jr

Eagles Hall, First' St., S.E.; Sunday 10.00
a.m. and 7.00 p.m.) Thurs. 7.30 p.m.
Harold EIIf,Ii~ ~ec., 2!l:l 8th Ht. S.~.

Hamilton) 9.45 a.m .. ·11 a.m., 1 p.ru.

. BURNABY B.C.
(10' Greater Vancouver)

Beever&.

'I u.'

Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
,
Hobert Da\'ison, ev., 4fl .J IIh MI.,
FU 5·7804.
Kellh 'Vallace, 93 Irene A,·e., Heoney·

Scbool H ou~~, 10, 1 l' a.m.
A.' A. Gallagher. 714 Elizabeth, Ev. '
Mr. Norman Gennoe, R.n. 1, Camalacble
Phone DI 4·4056.

AD10S

MEQICINE HAT, Altl.

','77 Sanford Ave. 8., 10, 11 a.m•• lp.b·
8 ,p.m. \\r ednesday
.
_Rohert Hunter, Sec., 67 R8)I ~t., R.

~J.

BRIGHT'S' GROVE, Qntario

On~.rio

•

7 p.m. Sunday. 7.30 p.m. 'i'ucsda)
Alex. It''isber, sec., 1187 Cannon 81.- .b.

1I61-'1th St. %.
10:00,.,11 :00 a.ln. Sunda.v. \Valter
Hovlnd, 1316 6th st. Evangelist,
Phone 91931.

Home of

Building, Nelson, Street. '8unda)'
3
10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7: 0 p.m. 'Vednesda.7
8 p.m. Friday 8 p.m. Young People
Clyde LansdeUevanaellst, Norrls Elllit
~\; crctary •

<';hurch

ivan A'oe., al Hoxborongb,

&RANOON, . Man.'·

CHARLTON STATION,

MEAFOR'O Ontario

ALIFAX
N ova S co tt a
,
,J

HAMJLTON, Ontario

~---,.-'

~t!C..

11:00 a.m. Run., 8:00 p.m. Thuu.,
A. H. Rogers, Ree.

Sunday, C. 'V. ~furray, 4!l3 \Vlndsor
St., phone 4·6661.

. BRANTFORD, Ontario

Russell 1\1. Laycock,
DOD L. Killough, ,eve

llla
Church Ou ldlng, 5 miles E of V , Ie.

'V~Y.C.A., 267 Barrington St. 1:30 p.:u.

Building, East of Hw)'. 34. lla. an.
. JohnA. Hals, secretary

Church 8uUdln~, 11 a.lll.,
\Vedne.sday, 8' p.m.

MANSON Manitoba'
"
, j
,
.'

'
.,
,
'l'JB
Church Building on County Road - ~
.5 miles S. of Meaford. 'II a.m . . '
Heginald Can". sec~. Meaford R.n. 4 '

BENGOUGH, Saskatchowan

I

Y.M.C.A." ~.\\·.C.A.t 433 \Velllna1oa
Hr. at Queen, ,11 a.m. Contact B.
, l\Iason, 205, Burlington St•

GRIERSVILLE' Ontario

'Ontario

12 AJlenhtAve.,

LONDON, Ont.

'. ,276 ,}Jdlnburgh8t •• ,10:1~, 11:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m •. \Ved. 71~O -Loul.;. Pauh ft.
llh ~·4145.

, ('b·un:bhidg .. 4', York 81.
Sun. 9-:45, ,11· a.m •• 7 D.m.'

. FrI. 8 p.m..

"
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----~~----~---PORTAGE ,LA PRAmlE, Manitoba
' I'
Home of \\" ••~. - ~ltClltcbeoll. 21 2nd ~t..
'G__ e'~: -I
-,' N.lV., at 10:30 a.m.
{,"

n ngs"

.

PRESTON, Ontario·

.

:

(Continued from Page 11)

Unity Hall. Laurel. St .• 10.30 and 11, B.m.

.Catholic
controlled country -are ~\'
'-'. s~verely' persecuted.
This I>e<>ple~'".
.
were ju~_t recently, contacted.~(
, Sweden ---: ,3., missionaries, 2 con-.~
gregations -. with. 30 members.
, Switzerla?zd -', ::!missionaries,
native preachers;' 2 congregations'
. with" 35 members.
Tanganyika ---- 3, missionaries, 62
native preachers, 40 congregations;'
with 400 memO.ers.
Thailand -- 2 m~ssionaries, 1· native preache~,'1, congregation \vith:
,2-5 members.
Trinidad ,- 1 congregation with·
6 members.
'- . Tunsia -,1 congregation' among
milit~ry. personnel. "

PRINCE· ALBERT", Sask. ".

Exact, statistics' unavailable.
l\Jeetfng house 264, 23rd St~ \v.
Pakistqn
A
few Christians liv, Contact JIm Hawkins. '264-23rd St. \V
'.RO 3-6654'
ing here:
PRINCE, GEORGE, B.C.
Philippines .- 3 missibnaries, 90
Con tad Bruce Mann, ,1380 ,Harrop Road.
native 'preachers~ .136 congregation's
',Victoria, B.C. or Jbn \VlnsUz, 128'
Harper St., Prince George, B.C.
with 5 1000 .members.,
RADVILLE, ')8skatcheYian
,
Poland' ~ 6 native preachers, 9
ThJrd Ave .• 11 a.m .• 7:30n.m.Sunday
congregat=ons :with 250- members.
7:30p.m.
Friday~H. E. Peterson. sec.
,
Puerto Rico - ,3 missionaries, 3
REGINA~ Saskatchewan,
1459' ,RetalJarkS'., ,10:00, 11 _8.m. 7 ,', native preachers, 9 congr.eg~tions
p.m. Runrlay" 7::10 p.m. \\1ednesday ,.'
with 200 members. .'
'Henry Grasley, see., 2829 Garnet - St.
John 1I.Crowc., el'., ~Iar)'land Ap15., No.
Saudi Arabia - ' 1 congregation
:l l'ortDall and Garnel HIs.
with 12 _nlembers~
'SALM,O~ARl\lt B.C.,
Scout Hall, Harris St., JO and" 11
Scot?and , - 3 missionaries, 2 nat- a.m. F. L. ArmstrQng, Eagle, Bay, 'ive ,preachers,' 18 congregations
Turkey. 3 congregations with:,
B.C.
'
'th '42' 0
b
25 memb.e.rs. 1 missionary' ready, to,
SARN lA, Ontario
WI
mem erSt
'.
RusseJi and -Cobden SiS., 10, 11 a.m.,
Singapore and Malaya _ 1 mis",' go.- .
7 D.Dt., A. Hibbard. sec., 334 Baird.
.
Uga1~da,' - ' 1 Christian couple' ,
St. Corunna, phone, 545-\V; Fre~' slonary, 4 native' preachers, 5 con,meeting in their home~
" Whitfield • 126 M ar &1n st phone
gre"gations
with
,184 'members.,
Digby ,4-67~.
_
'
'
'Ukraine (USSR) - 5,000 members·
-,

,

-

"

.

·.1

.

"

, .

'

I,

t

3

2:

I

'f

10· mis-..
1023 8th St. E. 10. 11 a.m.~ ., :30 p.m.
.,
'
h
Roger Cole, ev., 'uhone 9-:1834.
sionaries, , 18 native preacers, 77,
'Res. 111 Edmund lIt.q. Phone
gregations with 2,770 members.
co,ngregations. wi,th 2,000' membe,1'S.
, 01-31888
----'---aSAUl-1----S+-6-.--MAR--IE~ntar-iu--------S-pa-~....
·n...,...;.....-,
_'~3.E;-;-w:-n--;g=-=li-sh-,_---:-s--:,p;-e_a_kl_·n-=g_co_n_-_~..:...V_=.e.::..:.ne.=..:-z.=..:u.:...::e~la~_--,-_3__
c_o_n~gr_e-=g:..-a_ti_o_n_s-',--_--'-~ _ _ _-'--_1
Church ,Building. Hwy. 17 JustQff "gregations wi
95 mem ers among
with 26. members.
'McNab. 10:15. 11 :00 a.m •• '1:30 p.m.
American military personnel.PosV,i,etnam, _' 1 . co, ngregation with ~
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday ,
'/'om Runtin2. Rv .• 12 \VllIow Ave.
sibly 800 members in 40 'congrega- ,,6 membe'rs.
George Hotchkiss, sec., 548 Lake St.
tion,,· among Spaniards. Statistics
Missionaries ar-e ready to go now.,
Church Bul~dIDg, . 43 ~lellvllle Rd.
unavailable as brethren in this into Finhlnd, Israel, and Eth'lopIa.,'
.
RUD. ,to:30, 1 t, a.m ... 7 n.m., Wed. p.m.
SASKATOON, Saskatchewan

~lellvUle
~ec., n~ 4.

H. N. BalJey, Ev., Box 11
, R.4.

Haro!rtTAlng,

Southern, Rhodesia ' - 7 missionaries, 26 native preachers, 62 can-

Rd.,

SE.LKIRK, Ontario'
Church Building, E. of \'lIlage 10:30,

Church Building. 10.15. 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
Eugene Perry. evangr.Ilst, Beamsville
,John \Vallace, RR I. Jorda~.'

\V. Cooper, sec.

--:::--:--:.-:-:---:-'--------

SHAMROCk, SASK.

standon School,6~ miles Piouth of
Shamrock) 11 a.m •. Walter 8ell,
se·c.
' '

TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Rd. and l\faplewood
W.

SMITHVILLE, Onta,rio

- Niagara' and l'tfanrilng 'Rh. 9.4~ 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday 7:30 p.m. Tues.

Ontario

,

S'.,

Bayvit.!w Ave. at Soudan, block S. of
I!:glintuD, 9.45, 11 a.m .. 1 p.m. Sunday. 8 o.m., \Ved., E. S. Trusler,
!ICC.,
;3 Divadale Dr., Toronto I'l.
IlU 9~3869J I\lurray F. Halnlnond, Ev.
HU

,I

~6.

'Box

Phone ,9n~~B

.

..\nnfDg, sec., 14!l ,l\'oodward Ave.,

Api.

1,,,Teston,

Ont~

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
Oakridct' Church of Christ ...;.... 6!t70 Oak
, Rr. _Rnnday 10, 11:00 a.m., 0:30 p.m ...
;:3U p.m .• Thurs,,:,'7:30' p.m ••.
,\\',·d. i:30 iadfes.
I)~ C' •.\farsbaU, 'evil Pho,'le AM 6-4026, l<·A7~10'13.

'

Recreatlt)ll4) 'HaU, 90uthsldt, t'n L'n.
-

Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, 11
a.m., ,7 p.m., Sunday, 8 p.nt.' Thurs.
Claude \VUsfor.d, ·ev., ' R.Pecldlanl,
sec. 3 Brant Ave., Port Credit
47 Harding Ave., 'I;oronto 15. 11 a.nl.,
\\1(';~

SWIFT CURRENT. Sask.
~. ;.,,~.

'

7 p.ln .• Bible Study, \Ved. 8:00 p.nt;

~ewfoundland
Portugal Con' and r~dar Roa,h (1/a mllf

ST;JOHN'S,

. b('yond, Te/\ Road)
. JA)rd's day: Bible sfudy' 1 0:1)0, ~Vor5h11)
11 ton A.m. Rn" A p.m. \\'cdnesday
': -8:00 p.nt.
Con,,,d ('cell G. Robinson Jr.'. GPO

_~-7751.·

- - - - - - - - - - - .. -----

'"

Church B,ulldlnJ:, 10. 11 a.nl. Sunda).'
8 p.m. Thursday. ,John Fro!\t. sec,
Phone 141-R-~ , '

DennJs.

346 Strathmore Blvd. (Sast Toronto)
, 9..J5. 11 a.m., ,7 p.m. Sunday, X '''cd.
Ralph Perry, evangelist
~ .
G. ~tevenson, sec., HI (.;'urrle Ave.

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

G. Edgar Sheppard, s~q.,. 79 WHey, St ..
Uaymonrl and-He"ctler' sts.t 10.' 11
a.m., '7 p.m. Sunday', 8 p.m. \Ved.
Charles G. McPhee, ev., 4 Fawell. Ave.
ltf~ G. l'tIlUer, sec., 37 . Cherry st.

Ave.

a.m.. 7 v.m. SUl1day, 8 p.m.
John, l\IcKay. sec., '1 Locust

AV~'J?tIount

Church· Brilldlng,lO, 11 a.m., '1.30
, , p.m. Bruce l'tler,ltt. BeamsvlUe', ev.,
. 'Marvin Fulsom, sec. .

SUND~IDGE,

11

\Ved.

,"'. Ralph' \Vhar'nn, J 72lh Niagara
, , Ev. phone' ?;IU 2·5229 •.

VICTORIA, B,ritish Columbia

TINTERN, Ontario

11 a.m. Sunday. 8 n.m. Thurs

'--

Union.of SouthAJrica -

1620 'Fernwood Ave.. II-a.m.; 7.30·'
'P.m. Sunday; 7.30' p.m.,Vednr.sday
Don H.' l\lann. 3956 Cedarhill Cross,
. Road, 'pljone 9-3743.
'

----~~~-------------------------WAWOT.A,'
Saskatchewan

Church Bldg. ODHwy 16 OD \Vest s!de ;!,
of town. 11 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. Hun. i
"
G. Husband, Sec.

WEYBURN,' Sasl<.'
' .

"

:J

Student Assem~ty lIall at ..
. "rc),bum airport, 10:15, 11:00 B.m • .'
, 7:00 p.m. Sunda)', 7:00 ,\Vednesday"
Ray Lock" secretary, phone 3031R2:!. ,:
Thomas Eaves, ev.,' phone ,2404.

'V.

C. ,().

WfNDSOR~Ontario
,

'

~

,

I

.. 405 Curry" Ave.,:' 9 :45. a.m., 11 a.m .• '~
., n.m. Sunday. 7 :3R p.m. Thur.
;
" j, Gibson. sec., 236 Crawford. Clear- J:
water 3-3964.
,

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
1344' Erin' st., SlIurlay HhOO 'B.m.,
a.m.~

7~OO

~;

11:0().'
p.m. 'Vedo'esday R:OO p.m. :

J. J. Close. sec.
" .~
685 Toronto st. Wpg. 3" Ph., SP 4-2962)
E.D. \Vleb. ev. SU 3-5970
,
"~

...

OSb'ome Street at ~lcMltIan. Sunday 10}
B.m., 11 B.m., (l p.m. Tuesday, 8 'p.m. j
, A. IT. n(lam'~l1. ~ecty, 1002 Banning' Rt •• ,~~
Pb. ~p ",;660~, 3 \Vpg.
.'
,
\Vcsley Reagan, Ev., Pb.GRS·6905.

WOODGREEN,: Ontario

R.n.

,

Glencoe,
',1, 10:10, 11.15 lI.m.
'T p.m. Sunday~ 8 p;rr.' Tlien'81,
~~. T·. P~celJt ~tte~ar"i

WardlfIU.···

J

.'
l

;
,I

.

I'

.

.; .

,

'

,,-.

.

• . . .
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1960 VACATION .BIBLE' SCHOOL· NOW
~

Order Sall1pie Kits, And .Supplies From,

·THEGOSPELHERALD

,t
, I
I,

'

t'

II

CHO 0 S E,' FRO M

I

I

FIVE DAY SERIES

I

By the publishet:s. of ItJ ourneys Through the Bible". ,
-{:( Getting to Know God.,
Living for Jesus.

I

*
*. The Beginning of Things.

By the' C~E.I. ,Publishers

, TEN DA Y SERIES ' ,
, By the C.E.l. -publishers

* IILearn

I

Your Bible Series.
*'IIEnioy Your Biblel l Series
IIBible Onlyll Series.
ll

.

*

By the

Go~pel

Advocate

I '

Co~pan.y

Ail

"'k, They sholl
Be Taught of Go~. '.
,
He'roes of Whom "God is not ashamedl/,.
God ,has spoken to his people ,in all ages.

,'*
*
By the Standard' Publishing,
,'* 'Teachings of Jes~s. .

Company "
I

Each series has, Dooks for all age groups.'
, Posters,_ Invitation Cards, Registration Cards, Certificates, Buttons
arid, other related materials are also on hand.'
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HAMILTON CHURCH MOVES FORWARD
. ::

.

,

'::
:.

::
.

:

.:

.

': ':::'

.

,"

Exterior" and Interior Vie\vs of Completed Building

.

.

On May 26, 1946. the work 'started at lvon Ave. in Hamil-·
ton, O'ntario, as a, Bible School Mission in a smaIl building 20 x'
30 feet. ' It \vas started by four members from Sanford Avenue
. _ congregation living in tJ:le east en~ of th~ city .. The first. class of
students w~s at 3 p.m. with' 14' childre~ 'and four adults present.
These classes continued to increase until we hardly had room.
September 22, 1946 a protracted meeting was held,. with Bro.,
W.' F. Cox as speaker. One sister of' I von .A ve~ district identified
herself 'with the brethren, through the. preaching of. the Gospel. This,
me,eting was' (ollowed by a gospel service each Lord's"Day by Bro.
W. F. ~ox, following the evening service at Sanford
Ave.'
.
These services continued until' F~bruary 9, 1947 at which .
time a group of 10 memb~rs from Sanford Aye. "'. ass,embled
1-1
'a.m. for', breaking of bread; for the first time in"
"new field. Bible
School 3 p.m. Gospel service 8 ,p.m. Bro. Cox being, the, speaker
for the evening services.
,

the

W. F. COX
~

.

(P~ase turn

to Page 12)
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WHY I· BELIEVE THE BIBLE ·15 THE DIRECT WORD OF GOD
,

.
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t

-.

,
~

1

.

, JirnHawkins, Prince Albert, Sask~

'

,
"

,

j
1

,

mon' and useful commodities in our
,What About Evolution ?
One of the classic examples· of
(Bro. Hawkins wrote' this article homes today is elec~ricity ~ But how ,
many of us understand electricity, the lat~er type of attack ,is found
which .wjll appear in two sections
in' r ep ly toa magazine article· or even the light ,by which we' read, ill: tl~e "theory of evolution. The not.
or our radio lor TV? Some do under- ed German infidel biqlogist,· Ernest
which implied that man was foolish
stand these things, but most of us Heinrich Haeckel,_ .termed Dar'win's
to believe the Bible." '
R.D.M.)
don't But we don't refuse to believe "Origin of Species" the "anti.
Many have been, the attempts in 'them simply because: w,e dont' ,Genisis",' and' proudly proclaimed,
throughout the centuries' to d'estroy understand all about theml We simp. that ~'with a single stroke Darwin
or 'discredit' the Bible, and to, con- ly accept by faith the combined has annihilated' the dogma, of
vihcementhatfaith hi the Bible learning of many individuals ·in creation"., (Evoluti()n at the' 'Bar,:'
.. is both Wlpopular and ~scholarly. these things, and thereby enjoy the pg, 59). A r~cent Canadian journal- .
Skeptics and unbelievers of every end. result of their scholarship. We ist sang the same song, second
description' . have taken it upon employ this same reasoning in, verse, saying: "He (Darwin) demol-·
themselves to wield the axe which ,eve~y facet of life, Why then is it ished once and for all the story' of
would deliver the final blow to the right in our d~ly life, and yet Adam and Eve."
Bible in exposing it as an, unre- wrong according to,· some in our re..
I thi~k that feW people realize' it,
liable book.
ligious life?
but consistency, demands that if
But, strange to many , ~ am one
The Bible teaches us to be a you take the horn of evolution, you .
who has not shared those' views in people of faith. "And without faith must also take the horn of atheism.
,the past, nor do I see any reason . it is impossible tq be well ..pleasing· And, this is. more than most people
why I will be 'called upon to share unt~ Him, for he· that comes to are willing to 'chew.' ProfoFairthem in the future. I am believer, 'God must believe, that He' is, and hurse~ in hls. able - work~ "'Organic
and therefo're, some classify me as that He ,is a rewarder of them that ' Evolution Considered"" gives' this
____ '_' ' __-:a~fun~d~a~m~e~n~t~al~is~t~.~I~w~I~·ll~.~re~a~di~·l~Y_.·.~ad~-_'-;s~ee~k~'-:t:af:--=-te~r_,-;-H-.:..,l-:-"m~t-:-J:'~(H:1e~b;;-:-r___ew-----,;-s~,-;wll___:.6:..c..)"--:-1israum~m_ar~y~o..-;-f~th-,;e~'ar..n~ta;g~o~n~is~m~~b;~et~--:---,--_ _ _ _ _ j
mit that' my parents taught me to But when I cOhtend for faith·· in ween' organic· evolution and the
hea believer t' but that is not the ,Christianity, as well as
,daily ev~lution and the story" of ihe
,reason why' I beUeve. The college . living, lam, hot advocating, a Bible: "The first" great, evolution ..
I attended ,also taught .me to be- credulous or gullible faith, but one ists, beginning' with Darwin, audinlieve,butthat is not the reason I that is based upon sound and sane _ cluding Huxley, Spencer, Tyndall
believe .. I believe the Bible is the evidence. I believe the Bible be- and ot~ers" based the theory of
direct Word of God because to me cause the evidence supporting it evolution on matter t motion, and
this is the only satisfactory, con. is overwhelmingly in favor of, its ,force l It. was purely, a system of
sistent, 'and rational explanation, of authenticity. Faith in ,the Bible is naturalism, that did not recognize
God, Man, and the relationship bet- . to me the only logical alternative.; . God, nor, the Bible, nQr what' the
ween them,
'.
Upon becoming a Christian, one 'Christian regards 'specially as the
Faith is Necessary'
young' Japanese student, said: "I supernatural.'" (Evolution at the
'al' t f' h' If
Lin..
'
, T0 th e ratIon 15 , rut
Itse is came to the poI"nt where I could Bar, pg. 59)tE., S. ,Goodrich,
.
J'n acre of Zoology, and Comparative
,a'di s~. t'Ing though·t . He'. h as rna de not 'go' on" livl'ng w·I"thout ,ft:'l;;th
'"
hi' loan
'd 1 d'In 'everytOng
h i ' Chrl'st. WI'th me, l't was'' el'ther 'ft:'l;~th Anatomy, University Museum,Ox,reasons
'"
'h r al
f
d
or suicide."
, ford, wrote: '''That living matter
t e In norm 0 ju, gment. And'
of ,'life'- itself," in all probability,
'today,. nearly all of us are following
Being a believer in, the Bible as arose' from no~·livi~g matter in the
in the s~me path. Being. confident the direct Word "of God, the, at· first stages of this evolutionary
and optimistic by nature, we are' tempts of skep,tics to destroy my process." (Ency.' Brit. 8, p. 916),
trained, to', believe that r,ugged ': in. . ' faith have' had little .effect. In fact,
This, of course,waS too much for
dependent thought, and energetic some of the greatest evidence 'in ' the preachers and schoolS of· theolendeavor can solve all problems' favor, of ,the authenticity of the ogy to swallow. So" in trying' to
that, the ,average Canadian might Bible is to be' found in the, very at~ bridge· the ,·.gap between e'volution
come' againSt.' But just think how tacks often hurled agajns~ it.· Ne'ar. and ,the Bible,.' they, invented the
, much of life we dQ ac'cept, by' faith. ly all of the attacks made against idea of "Theistic evolution", which
whether we want to admit, it Of, ,the Bible are made possible, either, 'only made them ridiculous in the
" ,not.' Very few 'of ,us, for' example, because all of the facts on this eyes: of both' believers, a~d unbe ..
can either' understand or compte.. . particular subject have not yet 'been lievers.' The' term itself is a contra..
hend the' tremendous work and skill discovered or assimilated, or be· ,diction. '''Theo''means, God" and
,invoived iIi producing such, a' WOf~ cause the facts' have been discover.. implies intelligent planning' and a '
as the magazine' which 'you are'" ed, but the writer did not' kno'!?' of
'. (Pleas~ turn to Page 14), ,.
" now reading. One of the most com· them.
PART I,
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G.L.C.C'. ANNUAL MEETING. :' .'

WHY SHOULD I· BE BAPTIZED?

Due t<>. 'unusually peavy snow,.
'. storms -the annual' meeting of the- ....
' urn'"0'n .' wI'th 't'h'e 'death of Jesus corporation members' of Great
' In' being baptized, one' shows his m
faith, in Jesus' Christ, He acknow- ' Christ, His' burial, and' His resurLakes, Christian College was canledges hi~ a.uthority as, the Son of . rection (Rom,. 6:14; C.Ol. 2:12). Our celled··.·-on Feb: 26 and' sche"duleci"" ..
.God~·
.
faith and hope and )ovemake our for March 4,'one we~k later. Simi!:
Jesus attached a promise. to bap. obedience' a 'resPonsive act to His, ar 'snow star'ms the' next week prov-'
tism. "He that .. , is baptized shall great' 'lo~e and' sacrifice for us; ed to prevent 'some' from' attending; .' <.
be saved,'" The apostles taught that and the act of baptism speaks.of a Howev~r; a number came frori? disbaptism' was in order to receive burial w~th Him and a resurrection tatit .points 'and the'. me~ting ,·was .' ..
the forgiveness of' sins and to, to walk in' newn.ess of life ....;... as. considered.a success. .
.,
wash away sins (Acts 2':38; 22:16). He waS raised 'by the glory of the
The balloting proved to bea vote
The person' who knows his sin and Father.
of confide'nce in 'the former~oard:· .
believes' in' the promise of the Son
You' who have not been. baptized as Arthur Walker, Fred Smart,
of God will desire to be baptized have not yet consciously ,and in Oliver Tallman- 'and Ernest Bur-dett '.
in. order . to receive 'that' promise. full surrender. yielded 'to the es- were all .rest.ored· to' the board~ ~ Be-- ::.
He has hope in Christ,
pressed. command of Jesus., You'- sides' the' reportS, presentafon . by"
.> A_ person ,who· truly believes ill
have· not yet in,. the spirit· that Oliv~r Tallman', of. _the new set of .
'Jesuswill'Zove Him, How could one prompted. His own baptism prop<>S- Encyclopedia, Brittannica _dopate~ :
who· truly. believes that He }oved. ed to. "fulfill all righteousness" in .' by·· the publishers in honour- 'of., ......
, us 'and·' gave. himself for us do your Ffe. You have not yet re'gis- President Bruce C. Merritt and a.
other, than love Him? And if a' per- . tered the. love, for Him th~t .would program by the Col1~ge chorus
son'kuly loves Him, he, will keep keep His· every. .cQrr,l~and,. Y:ou 'were featured.
"
His' . commandments . (Jolin 14:15). have not yet' been· ·born·
·th.e .' . R-eport~· indicated an ,excellent·:
He commanded men to be baptized; spirit, becoming a child of God,
student body numbering 78, This..:..
~d . · ~ . a person· d~Sires· to be
Some of· you may regard your~ represented a 16%. increase over- '
. . . - .._~_~~lze!l~aus~_of_falth lUld_h-~lliL--selvErs--'as-,-,ubaPtized'" whose "'bap- last year and was reported .to be a ~.' ~ ,
and. l~v~ .~ .fruth in the au~horIty tism'" was admlniste.red .hi your in.: much moreco-ope~at!ye and spi~it-: ,_ ','
and· ~V1nItY o,f Jesus" hope m the fancy,. It was for you ne~ther an ually minded group, It was noted. '
promises. ofJes~'. and lo~e of -the . act of fa.ith, nor hope, )10r .love . that in .the gra~e nrne '-cl~ss ,98%.·', .;;
Jesus who was w~lhng to die for the with respect to- Jesus: Christ. It was . had "received honoUrs ·stari~ng.
sins of the world., .
.
~s empty o~ these- as the ~ircumPdncipal' Eugene C, PerrY,.in·,
To 'be thus bapt~zed' out· of fruth cision of the Hebrew child and com- commenting on t~e schools' ·oper~.
and hope and love' is to, be born ~s ·under the. judgment' that inspir-· 'tion ·anq pros~9ts: add¢~ t~~t .the: .~;.
anew -. born of the wate~~d ed' New' Testament writers pro· building of ,a combi~ed ,audito~'iuql .., :
,the spirit· (Jolm3:5). Nicodemus, a . nounced upon that act - "circum- and gymnasium .and the provls!ori, -"'~
Ph~i.~¢e. and a Jey(, - thought that cision availeth nothing" - ' and for of' school buses seemed to' "pe , . .-,'
he was· in. God'$. ~i~gdom -because exactly the same reason, Neither' definite' needs of' the·near future.·';":
he
born .of the flesh of Abra.. of these was' an act of .faUb in He -po!nt~d out, that. it .had, been a
hinn's -line, But Jesus 'taught him J esu~ our,' Lord by the· one sub- fair year fin~l1ciall:y In spite ..of,~.-, ;:.
that ,only 'tho~e people who. are mitting. to' the act.
decrease' in" income. A .more ,than ... .
led by
: the'- Spirit
- · 'of1 Godd to
h yield
t'l '. Oth"ers 0 f' you, 'h" ave been "b.ap'tiz-, usuai .amoW1t of ·capltal ~ebt' was:" ...'"~
themselves. COnsCIOUS y an " ear I y_
d'" h: h ld the form' of baptism retired .
w ? e ".
. f "t' (II Ti'·
Fr' cis 'f' th'· CO'-liege 'are en .. . in obedience, to God's ,commands. e,
are .in the kingdom. To, be bap- b~t. denl~d. the ~~er 0 ,I , . m. . . len. 0,' e... ,.
. -,
tlzed In water and in such a cons- 3: 5), You submitted to th~ external _ cour aged to respond .to these --.new ~.
'cious -I and willing" surrender' ,'is to· rite of beir:t.g immer~ed In, water. needs.
be born of th~water. and the ,spirIt. but. you h.a~ been taug~t, and
.This' is to beco~e a child' of, .G~d si~cere~y ,.beheve~, ~ ,!hat t~JIS w a ~
..
'by faith,. putting. on Jesus,ChrIst In . ~~It~er "mto, ChSlst ~?r for for" . not into Christ.
bapti$~ and thus in Chrlst- to be-. glveness of Sins, , In spIte. of ~es~s :
Let us all' restudy and ~ethink . ~
come' Abraham 'a seed and truly of words 8!ld the words of the Insplr.. this matter Let us be' honest' Let '.
the kingdom "of God (GalatillllS . ed apOstle you were. tau~ht that. uS be prayerful .. J\nd let us have
3:26-29). Such:. conscipus' and, wiJ... "baptism,: does not save you", a'. courage' to .obey from :the he~rt ..
ling' sUrrender' makes .baptism ~'tlle ' PaId co~tradict:on of a New Testa- every command~ of' God~o that iIi' .
apPepl- of 'a ,good conscience to-, ment statement (I p:~hr 3:2 l).'dF,or n~ respect, n.either as to. the: spl~it
.
ward' .. G·od. " ' an'd "for tba, t. reas.on is. your .baptism,. was ,a c urc h . or ll~- .
.said. ;sav;e: ~ .~ ·pete~ 3:21). .
ance" by .which -~o':l'w~:e f~r~a11y . .' 'or the letter of His 'Vord; we ~~oul~_.: . ::
Our baptism. is . an act of com-... , inducted .Into a· ....denQIJUnatl()Q ~u.t . fall·short of ,His will.
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.
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pray ,for' such ,labourers; '. .' she

. ought, at, least, to' feed' and clothe
them in such· a ~ manner that they
PUDllihec.. Monthly for. the Promotion of New T.sta'm~nt Christianity,
shall' feel no anXiety about anythh)g'
,,save the ,spiritual and eternal well
.. - ". ~OUN;DED BY ROBERT· siNCLAIR, 1936 -'being of the human family.',' ,
: From' an' 1863 paper' we 'read, .
ROY D.MERRITT ,
,EUGENE C. PERRY
.
Ubret~en in ,the .West ,'have called "
'Editors and Publisher•
, out Bro. Sheppard from secular en- '
ASSO'CIATE. EDITORS .
' gagamept ,to sustain' hi mas an '
vi. F. 'cox,Stone)',Creek,oDt.' '~. 'Ke_thT, ThompsoD, Beanisvme, Ont. ' Evan~elist.", Canada 'P8& .today ,a
,number "of " capable ' proclaimers
A1vitl ,Jennings, Burlington,' vt.' . D~nald E~ Perry, Be amsville , Onto who shoUld 'and', could.' be called
J.C" '~ailey" Moose Ja.w,Sask. ,'. :Gordon J. PelUlock, Racine, Wise. ' , ~rom secular employment fO,r this
great work.
: In 18B5E., Pomeroy wrote, :"1 ,
would' not, be in the, U.S. now' if ..
NOTICE-Allmater!al 'for publication mUst be 'in the hands oi" the ' editors' by
half ,the, encour, a, g'ement' I. receive
the 20th of the month preceding the date of Issue. Date· of iSsue Is the first,
,
,'of each month, .
now ,had b~en: given me by 'my own
countrymen,." "Some months .. ago,
Subscription price, $2.00 per year"
Entered· As .Se-cond C~8SS Mail after' seven . years of par t time
Gift Price $1.50. To wjdows', $1.50
Post Office Department,ottawa preaching while supported by secul'
, .
ar work; brother Ashby of Colling'Printed in Beamsville. Ontario, :by The Beamsville Express.
wood
,., Onto went into full-time work
, " , ·1 9' 0' . in the church,' However, he has
,Page 4'
Ap~1 I 1.. 6 ' moved,· tq ,Opio •to tak~ up ,such
~~~~~~~~~.~,~,~~~~~~~~~~~~
'work. No douhlthere' ~e~hem'
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,L'A'BO',,UR'ERS· F'O· R'',T'H', E.·' HARV,EST - .,; more
who are
and ready' to serve
fullyable
'if support is ' available.

,.
. ..
h"
We ~invite the comments afthe
.. ' D~s' histo,ry rep~at itself?· Mus~ there always be, ~ s ortage brethren in general, in reference to
of preachers? Mus~each preacher be put to the .test-. sQ ~~t we lrnow this problem and pOs~ible solutions.
that he is driven to preach by inner compUlsion tos~rve rather than
We, ~uote ,fr~m· ,the, "Strathmore. '
by' desire'for'personal gain? These and 'other questions flash through--,S~~~_~hg~~"'''.T1ih~ c,all for l?t:'each-_,_,_.... ,'ers IS great, T, ere IS a great and ' - .
our mInd as we view the preaching sItuation' ill Canada, over the~gent need, for talented yoUng .....
past 100 'years.
.'m~~to dedica~e their live~' to de~', ' ,
,
. , .,' h·
. , Ch -,.
·. ' .
clarlng the unsearchable. rIches of
W,e al'e, aw.are of a, sltu~tl0n w. ere so~e , ,. nstlans m a mJS- . Christ. At least· 10 preachers cO,u1d
sion pOint turned against a preacher· when they found that he was be· used immediately in Ontario .
.being veiywell supported., T~e, co~plaint was not about his preach- .. To reach'" oU,t in~J new .areaS, ,even~'
ingbut about his motives. A "much different reaction is presented m~~t~e~n~~e~ritterii "Brethren
by
apostle Paul who ~ wrot~ that some preached of envY and Con~ ~here is no "shortage ~ of preacher'~
.
tenq.on., Note, ~'whether in' pretense, orin truth, Christ is pre,ached;' 10 the Lord ~church. If we thor. th ' · ' ·d
..
. ' d' ill '.' ,,'Phil 1 18
oughly ,exanl1qe t~e .church we WIll ".
and I erel:D 0 reJOIce, yea, an w ,. reJOIce,
.: ' · ,
find that it is a- shoJ;tage of Chris·
We. quote from MESSAGE OF GOOD WILL, January-Feb~ ti~,.who b~lieve in the Great Com'" "
.
'.
..
. ' ..'
mISSIon, "Go Prea'ch - GoTe~ch,"
mary, 1864" ~e bave, pr.a~ed for laborers, and ~~ ~rd' has~. that is causing the ,Lord's church
swered by sendj.ng several who 'have expressed a wdhngness to labor all the trouble '... There are, many
. in this region of Canada. What do you say brethren shall they be who would go at once into the mis ..
. .
. . "
,
, ,"
' ,
sion field if they could get support.-"
supported •.••1 Jordan, Jan. 1st, 1864 A.C. " ,
, C o u l d the ,number. of capable
- .... After readhlg -recent pleas for 'more pr~achers, anOntariOpreaQherswh.o ar~in seq.ular"work
brother recently wrote of' his· willingness to work fun' time as a ,be a factor..1n dis~ouragIng Y0llll:g. "
... ' '
'., .' . " "
. , .., ,,'.
'
men' of abilIty and inter~st from.
preacher. He has been preaching part ,tune for nearly rune years preparing tnemselves for this great
for small, ch~ches iliatare ~n~ble ,to support full time' preacpers work? Are we' giving· young people .. _ .
and he feels very strongly the ',need of combining' such preaching .the 'proper, encoura~e~ent. to con- · ,
.,
.. '
.. ,
.. ,
., '
sider such preparatIon and -labour?
with the follow.up work made possible .1~y fWI time. supported effort.
'
, .' '. E.C.P ,. '
"He has had two .years of. Bi~le school and is only, prevented from
" ,
, do~g more ,in'· the work by' the necessity qf ~olloWing· a secular line . .'
, H~RK ~ND THERE
,
"
NIAGARA FALLS, N,Y., Mar.' 20:
in order, to provide security for his' faroUy. ,
, w. ~alph Wba~toJi of ~t., Catharlnes, .
In,T~ CHRI~TIAN, May '1848, the editor mentioned ~any, '?nt .. will. b~ the,speake~ in, a.meet- ,
,',.requests· for ,labourers. He wrote ·uTwo have 'promised •• ,As-teach- mg AprIl .,17·24. ~on~n~utlo~s ~e .
, ~~,
"
.
'"
'. ' ,
. . . ' '
"
,over the budget with,· a .high of·
"', ' ers and preachers ..they ~re yet ~o be proved •• .' The church. should '·~l.' ,:. . "
' '. .'
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. TEACHING GOD'S WORD
. ..

. -

Sch~l' Grow.lb,

all to make constant" improvement."
'(ldeasF or .Bible.

,r

.to do it. It seemed. that she, Wl\S . pp. 34~3~)
.'. ' ..
. getting too. 'old to tea'ch -in Bible
What The· C;hurch Can pQ. .~. '., .
..
.
.'.
' Thech~ch, today. is in a' g~ ."
. .
NO.1.
School work· \vhenactually she. was . position to d~ s~inething about this '."
In his description . of ': the average .probably .in ':. Ii good position to begreat' need .. Trained men .and mat.. '.~
SWlday . school teacher,. Guy ·P. (dn effective teaching .. ' S ~ e
a. erials are now af our cUsposal to
Leavitt ~tates, "She began teaching Christian' college graduate.
.'; be used to train our Bible. teach. .
- in he.r ,:teens, and has no formal in-To -my' knowledge,until the last . ers., Some have tak~n th~ attitude , .',
struction
how to· teach.' She' .three or four. year~,' , the' 'churches that." we . can't do anythitlg. wi~hout.· ':
spen(Js. ,1e·ss:than· an hour, a week . in Ontario·, offered no training in .spending a ,large sum of' money to .
in p.rep·~ingh~r les.son· for Sun- teaching for: their teachers. Prob- ' import a: teacher" traiJiing '·exp~rt.... :..
. . day; ~d that -usu'a11y on Saturday' . ably. there are". some. exception·sto_'from. deep In. the. South_Thi"s'js:no" "
night. In· this· preparation she re- , this. Thus, those ~ whdare ·W1trained· . long~r the c~.Here.
·~oine. o~' '., ~~
.lies entireJy· upon 'her' B~ble and· but . willing, and' ·often· those who· the· things· a . church
,d9to help'· . .
quarterly." Sh~ usually 'arrives late were unwilling, were pushed . into. ·its teachers grow.
.~"'
~
. at Sunday school and is absent ten· the classroom to· keep the. chilqren' ".1.' EverY church,.' separ~telY or "
Sun~ays a year. '
. quiet for an hour •. This has been .a in conjunction with other chUrches, ,_
. Although .. there have. been many .grave' mistake. "Willingness goes .a. should conduct a teache'r trrurting:
in-.provements in materials· and long, way but it nots~fficient. I am·· . ·coui-.se annually. A nuinbetof ,books: .
methods' for teaching in the Sun.. . confiqe.nt that· many .souls h it v e . and" booklets. on ' teacher .training
day· school, . she makes little.' use b~n" lost to.eternal salvation be-wo~k have been· writt.en· by" our .
of 'them. Usually' she teaches." in. ' cause of this careless attitude.
.' brethren. The averag~preach~r' or.
the ~ame.' way SWlday after soo·
Brethren.: w~ are" teaching God's, leader can use theSe 'and'teach 'an ;day.'-' ·(Teach With" Success, pp. 1~.. word and will for lost mankind.: The effe~tive class' on: teaching.': ~l1ree" ;
12). '.' ... ~ .. ;.
' .
less·ons .•.we . tea chin the':- church of these' are . A ShQrt· Course' In:""
Such· a p pare n t incompetency .t.eachlngpr~gramme are 'more' im-· Teacher·· Tr~llilDg by' Butord.Bait;· .
would .never be allowed in o~ ·pub- port ant ..t~an t~e. s4b jects taught i~ Succes$ful , TeJl~hlDg 'bYT.B.~ '11,n-' .. :
lie -schools. We would: be shocked . our public schools. L'anguage, math··- derwood; Jr.;' Teac'blng To "Be ·~av.
if our'children were being instruct·, .. ematics, scien.ce, hlstory, .etc.·· are'. ed:' A Course tn 'Teach"er Tralidng
ed by such poorly qualified ,tea~h•. · important to. secular edu'catio~ and ~y j .. \V. ·~tidrewes~ . NO.rie "'of' the,se
. 'ers Monday·. through Friday~ Im- SU<;fc;E:SS in the busin'ess world. God's .cost over fifty cen~. , . .
mediate .action would be·' taken to message is important to a h~ppy...: For' greater challenge in eflee·t .. ·
see that a drastic cbange takes·.·· life h~re and ,to~terna1 succe~s in .lve training programmes the,re are "
place .. How~ver, on Sundays such. .anothe~ wor~d .. It we do not believe coloared filmstrips av8tlable. "Y9ur' ·
has been allowed in the church.'· this we had better. quit claiming' author" has found the eight·.le~ori~:·
In ~the church there has been· too . to be the. true church.·
series. called "Successful Teacliirtg':':'
,much apathy and indifference' re... . We need. capable and well trai~·. '.to be excellent in teacher··trail'iing.-...;·
. garding qualified teachers.' Teen- .ed . teachers. B~other Alan Bryan' 'The first .leSsOn is 'wer'th" t~e -prlci.e· '
. .agersand others with litt1eBi~le has written, "The need for well of the wIloie set. TWo' othe.r: goo'~
knowledge, weak· spiritual life, and trained, cap~ble teache~s is th,e. sets· are:'~Know Your 'chlld'';" .arid'
no training in the, art of teaching greatest need of a Bible school·pro.· "TeacHer Itrtprovemerlt tl ', T hOes e.··.. .,
have ,been put intO' the classroom,gramm~. Someo~e has .well said, may .be purchased at, a fS:ir· charge' .
to teach God's word.
' 'So goes the teachers, 'so goes. the . or rented at a· nom.inal fee. . .... ~~'.: .
In a ~ recent .conversation with a . Bible school. J In order to have ef2. "Regular . ~ache,rs', meetipgs·.;·:,·
member.of. the church I stated that ,ficient educational programmes' we should be made profitable. At leas.t ". "
I . thought, the ed~cational. pro- '. must· give greater attention to sel. . once a month, or often'er, the .teach: ';
gramme. of a certain large religious.ecting capable trained people. who .ers, chur'ch .leaders,' .' and aU· wli<? .: .:,
denomination was weak because its .can' skillfully, teach the . word . of will, , should' 'm,eet:Topics (jeaiing
teachers" . were . mostly unt~ained God becaus~' of their own dedication with prin~iples . and me'thOds'of
teenagers. The r e pI y I received of life· and. abilities th~t. have been, teaching, audio .~. Visual matenals, . ':'.
was, "It·· i~ ·the same in tne church ~evelop~d by years of p.atient st~iv..· 'probiems . of . the .Bible schoof and" ..
of· Christ.".. .
ing to excel iIi the great.art of other interesting topics
be cUsA few months. ago ilyoung lady, teaching the wor~ of God~ We must :' cussed. Because discussion' profit~
in be rearly twenties, .moved to -also initiate. in every copgregati~~· able' to, teachers' of 'yo'Uilg child~en '
Toront(). ~Q.ne ;:o~ her. friends. 'Q every· ~on~~ivable.· means.;totr~n will not' be pr()fitable to· te~clt~rs·. of: ' ..
. teacher:in ihe. ~ible. school ~f the and develop not only prospective adults it is 'often best "to' divide· into' ".'
Stra~pmore ch~rch in Toronto, ask- . teach~~s, ~ut, tho s e who. already .D01JP~ in. these . tneetln~s. '. . .
ed' her if she had been teaching teach. It· lBn t ~!l0ugh. to teach or . .' In. our next meeting 'at· Strath.
ba'ck 'home~She' said' that she had even'· to .·teach well; there must be . .
,.
.
, ..
'not as there 'Yere younger folks a conscious· effort 'onthe part. of
(Contintled on Page 15) .. "
TnE .NEED F~.R TEACHER
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:-TO: ';THE;,,:CHURCHES OF CH .•...

ing : for: the· ore.ad (of life . and the
quimch 'all, thirstjtheir
~: ." -·
'.
.
souls are. starved and, twisted· and ',.
,
' ... J. c. £hoat~, MlnneaROlre, ,Mlnt:J... ~:~. -, .:. : ;,~ .....: .:. '. k
'd~" 'd" '. '. ,', be~ '" - '''h'' . "h ..... .
.
,,,'
•. ,.'
, ' .. ' r
.'
.
.
, .. ,
.
0,.
,,'
,
d
,SIC. an
Ylng .~. cause 11 ey ave
"J\ ;c~rt~ri)n~ ·~,~·~.~~~~~t:.b~~.", helpJ~s neIgh.bor.And·one ay.as· "taken anything to"fijiiheir'needs _ .
yon~ "~lll'e~~~t~Jion; ·\y~t.,ht~e.· go~ . he passed .. t~e 'shack. he saw them :d¢nominationalism," atheism, idolat, of .t~ ~\Vqr~~: ~e' h'~d ',~' fme ,~oine;:. '. iaki~g one .of the bhildren
ry ~ when they: could."' not· get, the ",
I
a 1ux4ri.o US '. ~ar,i:. ·lils: f~i1y. ha~" .~.and :as,'titrie went' by, another artd ' truth 'they· desperately, seek.'· .
warm ,clQJh~.~.~~:·a~Up~:~~c~~-!~. ~.another died,' for' the lack. of the'· .: Day ,,'after' /day, '~onth:- ·after .: .
~as p~~n.t~~u1.t 'R?~, :~?~r~,.. w.~: ~ot~- , care·hecould have. given thein",un- " month, ,'year: after·year,- YOli.,are , ' ,
, ing to.. cause .hi~, ,fo. :worr,y. ~e,. til finally' "the·.whole· family was 'pemhided ·of- :y6ur:'neighbo~'s, condicould loO~ ~o~~d ,~~p1 :~d ~~~. ,.~l.. ,gone;.'
"
tion.> '~?u "know' that, h'ls-,han$
the ,c<>~for~ ~~~~, Whl.C?~ .Jle:: wa.~ . "The rich m~ went to his home 'reach ·out hungrily Jor ;th'e ,truth' you
b~esse~; h~ nev~ had ,to fe~,th~t" and he looked around at all that he hold' so . th,iuiklessly hi yoUr . grasp, ' ' , ,
hiS wif~ an,d, P~!1r~~ V{o~dbe In, had.", He reasoned wi tit himself: . You ,ki1o\V't~llthe will' die eternally '. ,
nee.d or ,~~t ,~:~ ~J~~d, ,lJave, to ','They had need of food and cloth-' without', that ~ trulli, 'and yet you
deny' them of anythin;g. th~lr .4e~ "es and a 'home but f did 'nothave . ~alk ~aielessly '.~y. and. pay no
del~ir~d. ~e~,. ~~., w~, ~le!;Se'f"
,enough . to sp~e.· I barely have ' he~d: "You 'see yoUr ,__neighbor's
Bu~, .thl,S;, ll\ru.t: :}i~~ ,,~ ,l\elghbQr, enough for Inyown family, and a, _dym~ by the, thousands, e~cb' da~,
. The, nelg.hboJ:, Wa&. Pfo~~ ;,ru,td , be : little' savings fo~ the future. It isn't,~~,l,ost ?U1d,~~~ne,~, .a~d you don t '
had .90~fl~e ~~m~:,.. his ...s~elt~r.:. l.~t my fault, that they di~d in ~ant -:-, 'care] ,.~ou. don t. '~a~e,.brethren. " .'
in t~e cQ~d;, whe~~~~~e ~ . ~lIl:~r!~ll~ds. I must take 'care of my own family" : You'''rea~~ 'Wlt~n;-' yourself·: ~~~t '
.blew1 . ~Q .:th~.,.~~~. pp.ured .. t~ough . firstr So -he cleared his' conscie.nce;· 'you ·don't.. have; th~' inoney·~ to take .
the ~~f. '''H~~,.did,.~p~~. c~~ ~,.be, ' . and it ~ev~r even·bothered~'him.~ He' ,:-:ihe trut~of. ~'od t~.·th~se··poor s6uls:
poor., . :.nof; ,:W~:~~ l.~~;A~~·- 4i~:, t~e had 'not·' especially cared for,"' his:' You. ".I?low·~ t·h a-to '~i~ho~t 'it ',~hey
very ..~~t h~.~~~~~, t'?;.:c~.~.~'·for, ~,Sneighbor;s terrible plight all' along, . s.tand:'corideinriea; . you:' knbW- that·
fami~~, but~.yeIhJl,i~, ~st.J":"Vas: .no~ .and :now, ··that' they -were' gone, 'it·' it is your responsibility to teach .
enou~h .. His,.~~!fr~~, ~d.~~l)<?t~h.aye,: passed from' ,hfs' mind' like .clouds' . 'them ',of. the Saviour's ':will, . but yOU'.',~·
clothes .. ~rJte~p' <)\~t~~e;.q$?ld,~.of..W9.t~ .. from 'the ·sky.: ~ He ' lived ' ~n' peace ,excuse :yourset.f·,· 'with':~ "I: an:t· too.
ter·j . th~y~. 'Yere. t)tin>~c! ~i~~ .,~e., : .with himself."':' ,- ., ,
,. -'Poor! --.:, first: I must" take: care: o.f : ,
ca~.~~~~y.·n~r~~Jl~d ~~o~.,.!ood. ':.' Ho'V'/'would you'fe~l towar'ci sucli 'my. ~wn,;s~lf'~nd~, all'~ my' needs.
~e did, notkn~w. ,'w~~!;e ,t~ ,~ur~ ~o a callous,ed man as thi!;? Would you ,There i~n:~ ,e~Ough,;to .. spare ~or any
fInd the help for, :~~~lf: ,.an~, ,hi~ . , 'not hate' his indifference his' cold-' one. else., 1 Slna~, ~ou ,arent ,very
. family ,th~t~e :~;Il:q ~~-Q-: $o~e~ ~~ed~. . ness '~ his'ha:rdnes~ of he'~t?· Wotild . concer~ed;about their.·:'salvation· all.
ed;, .~ " ':'" ,':..' .,'::'~:" :;
.~':.
.-You ~n9t .~aY that, ~e .waS a m~er~, ~on~i .~~liei~":,~~·s~n~ ':fro~ ... thi~: ~if~ ,' .. '
Day·, af~r. : :~~ay~ ,~~~" :man, who .. able ,. man?' My . brethren, THOU" ~eans ·~ot~ng, t.o you~ .So' ~eu live ..
w a ~.- .l?less~d. ·wit~,~· pl~.~t~. ~~ke~.,. ARrr: THE' MAN! .: ,' ..., ' ",.'. i~ peac',e ~ith 9ourself:, ...~: ~" .. .'
past" '.the ".'
.. poor.
" ll)an~s, : wretched .,' ,
thOe, man'.. wh:0 was
. .' 'Yes; ;THOU ART: THE_
:'MAN, and '
-, ..:.,. ..
, h . Yes VOll are
, . '
shack,.. He saw:..hl~ ... ne~gh~QF,. ~., e., , -" . .'.t,' .' • - '
,...
..
'
. you're'. WRETCHED :and:· MI~ER•. , . "
worked 'tQ~"feed,:1ti~~,tamUy ,~nd .care .. ~'so b~~s~e?, ~~d so. ,.hat~fu1 to th~,se ABLE'",-and B·LIND' arid .LOST, }le-' ,,'
for thell;1;', ~'s~w·",the.. '_~'$n"s wif~ .,aro~~ :hu)l ,In need. ~o\y? :ou are : c'ause' you ·don~t 'care .for:. any. soul-: .
as she:' did jhe 'be~ ~he .·could :'to::, .bles~.e.~ ,n9t ~~~. ~emporarl1y, b.u.t .. but 'your .. oWn:-. You', buy fine.' cars, ,;'
~ake thei~ "iittle.. ' ~it of. f~" an~ '. abo~e . al~, sp~rltuany. Yo~ hav~ elaborate' h'C?ines, expensive clothes; .
scanty
their
<;;<?dg~",t'hTRUT~.
?~vde.Inevetrhi~'s " "'OU
eat· to ..·the ~point.~ Qf bei,ng glut- ., : .
. ,. .. clothing..fill:
,.
. .needs4
. ' But. thO
at can :b·YOUd
e eSlre
J
. he saw too }~hat,!. in s~~t~· <?f. i.t ~t.
In.. " . '
. : ;' . . . .
tonous; you' spend your money' 'on'
they ~hiy~red in ~~, _pol~~ ~very. worl~". be~aus~, yo~ have food.-.and., . luxurie~:,' 'televisions;'. theaters,' 'cig- '.
bone ()~' the' ~hl~dt:en~s:' pit.!~~ l~ttJe, ~loth}~g. ar:td shelt,e~ ,~o~ your 8OU~,. arett~s"·. long · vacations, .,trifles ..~ ,
bodie's .~toQ~: 'ou~~ .In. . ·t~.sti.lnoriy })f . ~ . But·. .yoU have .1\'. neighbor '~ol\' yoti throw ~rhoney to the, winds; -.and.
starvation;:;·theb<e~~$. ·£Qllow~.q ,hiin .. m~ 'li~ng . next,· d0 9f ., •• peQPl~ l.n. 'then~yoU::whil1e' wE'RE 'XOO POOR'"
when~ he .carr~ed·.'gr~~r.ies. ~:b~~e,,- ,.~e next ·,city~: the :famllle~"of: tl)e TO' DO. ANYTHING'·' ABOUT:TAK.
haunting., him. with ~thetr, lQl)ging;, ,. ·~ta~es around, you, the crYIng.· beg- ~ ING THE:: BLESSElY TRUTH ". TO'
their scrawnY. hands.' reach~d. ou't ~ ,. ging; .populatio.n . of, the, whole: world :THE'.. REST" dF": :MANKIND. Well,,'
him' ~ 'as ':
pasSe,if. b¥, grasplng'. his ..... ~. you,. hfl.ve a· neig~bor ,who .is ,in,.· bless' :your-: heart:, ~"yoU: "are "too' pOor,
clothes; iui(r)h~y.'be~ge~ just ~,need of he I?He is .doing the best "butuc{ materially; your ,ovin :.souf
little ·to ..eat .. : .... : .~
"he can ·do' right, but he-cannot help ,is ne'ar:' 'death'~·.be·cauSe:you ~ would
"But,:. be, ·waiked"9n:,.:~~d:,nev~r ,9imselfmore; . you :ha~e -the . spirit- "not take::':t6~ ~YQ\li"selr toe ttuth you" '.
gav~ .t~~' a·~~~av~. ~lanc~.!.Now . ual.:bl~ssings :'Itha~ ,he .ne~ds~. JUld ,·:posses~. ~:Y~U·:;~6w. ,i~at· ~OU, are~ ,"',
and then, ·he,~threw .. them a.,crumb . unless you, help' hi~ he 'wIll, never', blessed to have· the '. truth'*'in. 'your', .'
or t~o. but' h~:;~e~er\p~~(ort~" ~y' ha~e' those ' ~e~ filled; ~ Your.: Posse~slon; and -:-' ~ 0, u ' .ha~e 'foole~, '
effort. to see, .tlia~ .,they. ha_d. enough ~ . nelghbo~'s· famIly 18 large.~ there, :yo~self 'intO tTtinKing 'tha~' .~you· haye _ .
. for just one time. He never took 'are, mU~ionsthat, cry out. In ,dark- .: . .... . ! 'z : ... ;',' =' . , ' '., .. _~.:' '. "
'a small part :from 'his :blesslngs .. to ness for ·the Light. '. They 'are starv~ ,~,
;. (l?Zea8e.~,tu.rn: to·:P.age. ·17)
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ARE WE NEGLECTING OUR CONTRY CONGREGATIONS?
",0"
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,·selves. ,There Js earnest t,alk that· ual, lukemi~. ,If ~OU' doubt that
write , with 'soon, Ol;lr building will have to' btf ~ visit some " city' ·.church .and get

'J.e. Baile1J ' .

I
,the churches in' .'enlarged.,· rl'l1 at there is" a . 'gobd·. to . know .the "oncers". ,See how.
Sa:skatc hew a n progr~mme, of work 'in' pro~ess, ·much
the':burdeo' of ·th·e church "
in .mind, in par- here we would riot deny; but where' ,they carry. ,If the "oneers" are to ...
tic\liar but to a' would we be if it were not for work a great (!x~nt, dfones ; in" the .. city', '..
.gre~ter, or ,}es-. done' in 'the . country ,churches in church' then -what if,
mel}1b:er~
, ;ser, extent what 'times past? We have five elders. areJ.ust, Honcer~"~~ .. ':' .
'" :.,
. is here ,'said will " in ,this congregation. One .obeyed " .' My dear brother. and sister, il:1~h~t,
apply to country the gospel 'at Horse Creek, two at . 'country 'chijrch, thrQw.baclt your.,
ch u'r c h e s in Harptree, one at Brooking. and; one' ':shoulders,and make up yoUr m.ind ,..
other parts of at Shamrock. The men then, that '''that your congregatIon may" ha've ~~
,'Canada' and in United, States.
. have, the spiritual oversight of' tms to be small' but it does . not, have ~
I : recently visited, two of our "congregation ali came from country to' be.' weak~ As you"send c;ut yo.ur·'·,
country churches. They are no larg- chUrches. We have four deacons. children' send them'noto u t·: :ag'
er,thail.. they were twenty y~ars One obeyed the gospel at Harptr~eJ ."on~ers"t par~ites,' but" as' active .
ago. I recently talked with 'a man .', one' ~t Radville, one at North Liv..; ~ . ~embers. of, the 'church where- ,':'
from" a' congregation' that' had just .ings'tone, in ' Ontario, and one in ever tl)el~ lot is ,c~~. Defeatism _', '.
recently ceased, to' exist~· Does this Moose Jaw. A similar ~ storyc~\1lci h~ no·' pla~e ,in ~e kin~dom. of·~
meliRjhat tne '~ork iri ~these pJaces be ,fold many· times over .. Our '. '~od;~ .The·glory of yester.year.can . ",
has : beeit'atailtir~? 'rhe cqngrega-' thtivi~g ,congregations have drawn' be e~cell~d. by' the "'work, of·~ay ,: ,
tions from. which the last:' mem ber their strength. from country· churclr ~ ~ we. wish It so.'
" :
.
'. .
moved aWay ha~ faithful members es.
'.-"
,
. . . . . '. . Raise up your 'sons' to' be preach•. ' .
least six· differ~nt . c·ongrega.
Will.hist~r; repeat itS~lf? ,Not ·.if ' ers o! ,the' gosPel. Raise '''~i) y~~' . . ~>
. in
, tions.· The work ,tben was' far from ,we neglect these, country churches.. son~' to ..b~" elders in ~e .b~use -of , . . ':
u it
ful I
h
f th
" y '.'
' , ' '. '
God You cannot· do' this· on ONE ., '
c~~~:ye.ss·chtirch~~f-~~t~~f' ~--Vl'-·SI·eteSdenM'e'agl·e,cI~"".sUTg~he~t,
t.hte~~ hl~ ah~woh'fOlldd'~' ,'m,--eetitl,ga~eek~;
If,- ;:Jesus' tarrie,$ be .... ~:.,
lr
e Cl y C urc s ou ' . ,
,
. . _. - .... .
, ,
their~. 'Youfl,g '"folk's~ .ari.d -. older, ones, ' r'eal"lZ e' ..',.f'rom
.. . "'h
',' . her.' s t'ren, gt'h' '. '
able
:::
were,
, iO
' -.look" bac, k,. . ·on,·the
. . .years'
. ' that.
i . . _
are ·..now .in ·som,'.' c1.ty churc,h and , from','" a," h, , ' ; t d ',' t, " . ,
were.past. and" as
, .' uman san . 'pain, 'came, "
.' -.you'.hear "of ,the' ..
takin.g :a leadi.ng p.art. S.o the work . and' sh'o'
., '.In"t'
, of '.. '..
w more
eres t" In' these . successes.
. " , ' .' attendIng
". the
, , ., effor,
. ,ts.:.
. done -.ip the paal in ~these country'
" ,,
'. , .'.
-, some' of your so"s,' 'be" proud -.to t •
.:
,.
'. ' . .
.
"
country churches .. That little gr4?UP"
""h
"bo " h' .", :.y ....
churches
has
been'
successful
work.
that
meets'
e'
ch
'k'
'
d
'
·
t.
{,say,
e
was
rn ere. , dour-" . .
. '.
"..'... '
. a wee was e C l m a · '
We sliould' reruize that· it is going" ed that we
. mig
'. ht 'b e a mue,
'h 1" arger
. .', work' .
was
. no~
' done yester. ,ay.:, '
to ~a,.di.scQ~aging.wo·rk in' these congregation.~' Let me 'tell them" no .Yo~. gran.d~sthour is ~'et" to be', .': ..
couri,tri. phice~ ·i.nL~o~e resPects 'in iet me teli you: soundS better 'YOU if you will only lHt .up :yoUr' ~e~.:,.
day~:. to ~orrie.' ChildreI:l will grow' are so IMPORTANT to the' future' ·.to fields that ·are -white -unto' ~'S:t.; ":'
up. ,They 'will'ob"ey th~' :gospel and
growth 'ofthe church. The' Lord . ves~.~..
' . . . :'
they!' wiU in a, fevi :ye~s be, mem •. 'knows, your work.' The 'Lord knows
Sin. i$ ~ much. more deeply' en,; ~.
bers.'· Qf' ~~6ther church.' If so~s what 'you' have done and soon you' trenp~ed. th~ it. w~ age.neiat.io~ ,."
are .~ing. b~otight·.into t~e kingdom. shall receive that· reward' if. you ago.'~ut we ru: ~tter ~ a~le, to meet' , :
of Gpp .t~en the work of· the .. c~urch grow not weary. What about some ' . 'it' tlian we were" a. generation ,ago. .,'
Is Blj.~·~essful ~hereyer it is;', wh~th·· mission meetings irl.thecount~y Howeve'r,we 'wiU' not conquer: sin .•
er tPe '199~, ,c,ongregation grows' in. again? .What about taking the'· gOS- 'by hiding our head in the'.~and· and. .
num.~.er~. ·',Qr not: rt i"s".a fact, that" pel out to the hlghwaysand by~ . pretending that we. are . not ,.aware ...
in Sas~a~h~w.~, .Ontario, or .anY.ways?·
.'
"
.'...
'of 'its. presence.' ·~veryw·here·· we' , .
o~e~'j pl.ac~: . :Wh~~ethe "cti~~?h: ,h~....
I "s·ay"that. de'spite the finem~f ·not .JU~~. ·qold,~·~he. ~i~~.' w~·~.
e~s~q~ ,for ~ ~ny.,~engtl) of. tl~eJ.: that record of the past ot' many country" 'must. I?res~ the. b~~t1~ .. i~Jes~~,' ~
cI~y <~~~~~,es.: h~ve .,~~~n ~ourlshed churches' you are' neglecting your- .riam~~ :~any: gloriousvic~o~l~~ hay~ .;
and :~~~~~: ~p~np~~~ ~n~~~a~~d !.rom '.selves. If we in the city had only ...... bee~ VI~n in t~e' CO~~~ ~ d~ys.".
' thes~ ...co~ntry:. ~h~~~hes. Let neither .. one .. meeting a week like, many of. . 'that.. arep.as$~d. ~u~ W!t~, t~~. '.J~ro~ ..
the city . ch~~~: .~or;,.. the ... ~ountry you' 'have' we would not be in,' a , er ~~titude w~ shall WIn,. ~ttll many
churf.~ ~?r~~t . thl~. ~a~t .. I.~ w~l:l ~e~p thrlving. p<?sition.What waS' good. 'mo.re, '.'
. us. ~ ~ d~. a ;~o~,e ~ffec~ve· w~rk ,In . enough twenty' fiye years, . ago' is.
.,.,'
' .:. ..
the ~ays, ,co~e~ ':'
, ": ',' . ,- not 'good ,enough imy more. 'Let the . ontmo ',Julie Meeting is ,to., be,
. L~t· Sund~y. ~orning ,we" had. the most a'ctfv'e congregation. Yle· have 'held, 9i..- Ju~e '.1!tb ~ 'Toronto.. 'B •.
,)~g~~t·.:c.r~~~ th~t ... ~e '~have had.,. cut ·,out;. all . t~eir work. b·u~ ...O.~ e Bax~r'· "ot DaVid Lipscomb College '.
81PC~:. "~~ "~~~~ '~, - M.~,e . Jaw. , .meeting Sunday, morning and they ,will cont"lnue In a five day me'enn·g.;·.
Brethren.are at pea,ce ,am~I,lg.·tbem~.would soon be suffering ,froin.:spirit.,;,.,. ,at Strathmore: Blvd. church,',", : .. :
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Christians; .AwakeI' ;/~::·,·THE- GREATEST IS LOVE""'"
La:" L~·Dcmglas~ -" - . ' ' ' '
. . . . -, M. J~ Knuts~n, O. slo~ N_ o.rw.ay ,
.. _ -.'
..... _...Cour.se,
Edmonton..,
., -'
From ·the -pen of the great' -inHow great is ~ur love' toward lost::., ':'.F
"Arise! Arise! The' Master':cali'
apostle Paul, comes. these
.
.' .
'for thee,"
" . . . . ;,spired
worcjs in. 1. Cor. 13 : 13. i, aut now ,soul~? Often our lack of 10v~f6; ;\;~
Arise! X faiihful reari';'
c'. . .abideth .faith, . hope , love: these
God, is beciluse we fail to'
ArMer
Whitk;
?reatest of these is the 'v,alue of a soul,or eVlm our;"!
are 'gotngby, . ' , " . . . . .~,love. It IS difficult for us as hu. .own .soul. Jesus' saia, "For what is>;,~:
. Awake, awake and a1!8W~r: ' Here '. ,mart beings to :tully comprehend the ·.a man profited, if he shall gain the',· :~~
am If"':" . .
.' '. .,'. dep~h artd significance. of these whoIe\yorld, and'lose Iiisowns~Ul?'~,i:
, "''i.;;.; Mary: Brown" '.' w~rds. .,~einovethese from ,oUr
or what sliall .a man give in ex·, • ;
.' . ' :. ,> " ". ", ...) . . . : midst, artd our lives would be most. change f9r his ·soul?". (K.J.V:)Nor. :
~~ethren'Qf, Gan~da, ~his stirring .. empty.
mally We' place' a high value' on ..""
SPll'ltual sOllg, ~hpi4d ~r!Juse,' us to .: "God is love" ( IJ,1hn 4: Ii) and life;' We' will use every medium',:
. acto!l : ~o ' carry, on•.•Il . ~oilcentrat~d ,upon thisf6undatio~,' our faith' and possible' to help . preserve life; . and :;
program: to:. reac!l .. 0 u r fellow. our hope is built. As God is eter~al
yet it is so insignifi.cant cottlpared
cou~try~~q.:ofcthis. fl4P'i41Y .gi-.owing . without beginning and without ~nd to the value -~f our soul. James' ,
natIOn', w.~t~ tl1!l.:~ila4w.terated gos.. (Rev. 1:8) so is Ins love eternal. ~ays in Jan,les 4:14, "What '~s yo~ '.
pel of.Chrlst-.. . .~". :: .. ', . • ~, . and without measure to them that hfe? For .ye· a~e a vapour. that ap, .. :
We. ~~v~J).n!! Qf.:.the.. gr~atest ~p.. ?beYHim,W'e therefore can' grow peareth for a little time, and then .;
portumties Jo rea~h , the: ~nhabitants' m love toward one another and so' vanisheth away. ~' While man .in .hi~ ~ ,,'
of oy,r .{air: lallQ..~wit!J! t~e old;. old, , toward God throughout our entire . inability (as' a sinner) fails to pro~....
story of Jesus and Ins lo.ve through. Chri's~iail life, for we will . never erly evaluate, God has amply. pro~ :
theme4i~:.'of: t.~e~:,prh~t~d .. page .. outgrow this great gift "love",
vided us through. the· greatest. of',:
Gos~l. l'~ess. ,Jnc0f.p.oratea' (R... God. manifested Ins' love toward .all gifts, love, 0 way. of salvation, ....
I!-all?~. ~err1" ~anadi.anr~pr.esen~a: u~ in ,giving all. that heaven had, that "through a knowledge of and :.
.
tlvekl~orJ?ls ,'\¥!. th~t .we.. ~an teach HIS .Son .. (John 3: 16 ; Rom .. 5: 8) • A obedience to Ins word, Jove can be, .
_.__'. "___
.' -the.;",gosJlel'F't~ough,-an~lldveriise. love. that does not glveor render . !lhed abroad hi ou~ hearts.. . . ,,:: .' .. ' .
.
me?-t .' in... ~ACL~N'Sj . Canada's. ·any.service is of no' value to God . Genuine-.l-o-v-e-. ~s--~.never--:without--~-~~--~---· ____ . __~ __.l
national: magazine .. Can w.ePfford, or· anyone else, Is. our love such responsibility. Not only are ,we res· ....
not ',to~ake adv~tilgeof)lis .ex•. :toward God, that we are willing ponsible to God, .but we are to~allY· .•
cell~~t. periodical to., preach ilui.. to, surre!lder al~ for .Inm .and obey. depe~deJltup~n ~1Il; :for .all ,.that:,.;
, gos(>el..m so many. h.omes.of .. Can.' Him?, Jesus s IUd, "If ye .love me, pert!l1ns to .hfe and gQdliness".( ~ . ,',
ad~? '. :' ; .. '.', . . .. :' . ..'ye w\11 keep my.commandments.,,~ete~ 1:3). ;The firstresPQnsibility .'::.~ •
. SIX . r~dio, sta~~ons and one tele- (John 14: 15). Then further in ver.. that we have. towarc;l.1oyeis, to be·.,
.
visi(!Ilo.1!il~fwili.norSelltime' to'the ,23, "and my Father. will love him liev~ that' Jesus Christ is the 'Son::
church, tQbro~~cast 'the' gospel in' . and. we will· come and make o~. of God.' Tpis.of 'c9urse' many 'cIiiirli' ",!
the city' ?f' Edmonton' which has: , abod,e wi~h. him. "Are we~ now spUr. ,to dp: H.o~ever; (aith in th~ SOIf'O( 2~ .
a . IX!p'ul~~I0':1 of 300,000. yet, they red by thiS s arne .love to.l oy all ~oll, I~phes that we Jllust be ~.il1!·" ~.~
1
give~way hoUrs'·· of time to bioad. on the altar of service?
..
mg~~obey H,im,' in turning away '1 ,.
. !
?8Sf ~~~ pohduct periC>tis of rei-elry' .. .' . . '.' ."
,..froffi; our ,~iilS to,GOd; (Acts. 3;f9('~}
In dan~e .ha1!s throughout the city ~ Jom han~ across the natIOn ,now, and m .D~lng ~I!-ptlzed in.to, the .nam§::'';
.
in ~eh~ of the' city's teen' agers. .' anll co~trlbute $900.0~ more ~ pl~ce .~~ Christ for tbe reniis~ion of 0Ui:.":~
Eac. d;IlY': tlie .'newspaper . gives' an ad. m ~he magazme that is read' . sms.. (Acts ,2: ~8) ~ U Behold .w.h at c~.
h of yoting people who are by the people of Canada. At Jifty . manner of lov.e the. Father hath' .. '
stol'ies'
found at lac.a. dance' halls' and are' ;c,en~., e~ch, .3300 Canadian Chris· besb)\Ved upon. us, that w,( sboUi.~: , ';'1
charged ·:,Wi~h:il1eg81. pOssesSion of. ,': bans Can ~most ~'aise the entire .. be called: children of God; .lind' Vie.:' :',
liqullr, . BIoixISheda I s (, 'becomes '. $1:800 ,th,at. IS reqUIred to .pay for are.: (1. John 3: 1). .Eyer'yone, ,t~at, ,,;
common 'as ~me' ptoduclf' their . this ad~er,tlsem.ent. Surely Goc;l ~11 h!\th .this ~ope .. purifieth~mseIf, , (i:i;'.: :.
switch blades and' start. cutti '. p?ur HI~ blessmgs upo':1 us as we John , 3: 3i 1 'Peter 1:22, . 23) · Their';,'j
. andknifhi.g ,all who 'co~e agai~~g1V~.·and. what, reJoicing ther~. w~ll' agai':1,. ,"B.lit W~?so' kee~th,ru.s :::.~ .
them. We' maynot.be··'iible W 'Uo' ;', ~e .m. heaven w~en many souls . word, m hlmverdy hatll the. LqVE ''':
Very' much"to' 'ri(( 'such' "iliddents .,fmd,. the ~ay. ~f s!llvation', through;' of ~od been. p.erfected,Her~by 'w~ '.,.,'
from our shores but there are many ,..our, effor~~ .:' .':,' ':. . '. .. ,. \l:no,";, . that ,we,ar~ ~ ~im... , .. ~ .... ,';~
others. that liave-$oInEneligious ·con.
B~othe~c an~.cSister Ganada do not Welll;lla~. w~ ~~. jhe qu~stiOI\, "i)!)."
victions r!an.(i ikjs ' -thes~.- tha.k w.e d~lar,· ~en.d . a moner orde~' or' a I have this, . Uie'gre!ltest'of air ';.~
will 'have ~OPp(,rtl,lJli~y, .ciC,~eachi.ng: ' com, to .. iJ~otber H. 'RaIpbP~rry,. gifts LOyE,? po, ~ havetIie :FAj~ ~;"''::
!
.' througlt;:'tl ~J»l}g~i1:1e ~ 1ik~ ,lilAC."
o::r~:h.D10re Boulevard, T~ronto',and,~qP~ :~~.a~ ,our Lord~s ~~ost1es:: ..
. LEAN'S;"'" .... , .' . . '.
. , : " . ' . ar o-~d let us get. this, ad· .and earlY.Chnstianshad? '1.' t . ','~ :.~;
. .
ill
;
the
:return
io' the"old paths
,
,the good·wav·~·..:.,'., .-: .:' ... -..... ;-.;..••
... ~;.
.
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Among the '''Theme ~peeches" .·are deal w.i t.h s~x the~es, including,
, "Basis of. F~th", L~nardMullensj. "The Sighifi'cance of;·the·Dead sea
. ~I Alleged
. Disc~epancies . '0 f' 't he' acrolls";·· uBihli~a1 tnterpretation"
Bibl~"'; . David H~"'Bcibo;'f4Th-e, P.re-' imd"Mental~. Health . and SinH~,
se~t",Shitus' of the Doc.tririe::of Or- ': Those ~ise' ,.~iiough to .obtain this
ganie ..·Evolution",:· J.D.: 'ThOni·a~; .... book will often turn' to it for 00'~'ModernCh~lenges :. to' J:Christiruf"· ,:swers-.to many ;of ·their mos~ press~: .
. Morals", C a·r 1 .' Spron .. ·: Several ing problems. When'· one' considers
speeches.
,on ··l·ec,ent.. :rriiSsion·: work .. ' the comparative
..
,...
. prices of books of
also ... ~nhance. the .book~Exception· .. similar~' size'
will" observe that.
ally: Jnt.ereSting ~. "prul'el . disc~sions
this is ruso' ii real bargain. .
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T~ ... ·G~e3t Salv.atlon· by. P.· H. .
'. ". : .:~.
':.Welshbne.r~:· The ,·Standard 'Publish- .
'
·-ingCo., Cincmnati,; Qhio, .128pp...
.,.,
$2~OO.... .
,
; Tb~~,~ut~o~'·of·this book has been
.'.

mini§.f;er '.: ',Qf ·theFirst Christian.
.. ton,,~Ohi', 0, sInce.
, '1902 .
Ch'UfO.h',~: C" an
This lt1 .the . hU'gest such church .. in·
. the ~~w.brld; .There .- are sixteen: sermOI1Q ..iIl.-this· .volume,. The ones that.
impres,sed this. reviewer the most .. :
j
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30% /~. ~v. or~manash~med, '"
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.,' .. ' ',' :',' '. .
' .. '. .' . ", '.' .... ,:, '" .,.,~ -.~ ... ~ ~. ',~~"" ,.'. . .... ,
1_.. 'The:. divl(iing. of ·'vh'at. sea' restiiteci in tiie~.!faV1ng' pta 'f'fe'eing ~aiion '.
.', iU}~··~he~. ~.es.t~uction.:·~f· ~ ptifs\ling arh1Y? ~:~.' ~': :..:'::.~ :.-- : : ~~",: .' ;
U '

~yst~ry 'h
.,or:
Godliness,"
.-Such
.mat~
.
1
f':"'1
t'
.d
t
- .......-- -er-s~.'~_.e:--pan-o
~wvalon-an -.-.
the. p.nen~~s ()f the', church are Scrip.
turally pr~sented. But some denom· inationaL .terminology such. ·as
"~a&tQra.te~' 'and~'choir" is occasi~naiIY·.:·f.owid.
. . '.'
",roo

Se~m~!l

r

' . . '"

....... '....,.. .,.
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Outlines and Charts by
2:-' J 9shu~ -di~ided', ihe. ~~t:rs :of.~ ihe J0t:d~,_ljvef. to ,perm,it, !h~"
Ralpp.: D... Gen,try, 59, pp. $1.00.. '
' . .' Isr.a.~l~t~:.~~ 'pB:s.s .~.!.)to_·CanaAA pn dry Jand: .On'th!i!"~'u~per '~lde
~h~: W~~~r.s
plIed
·slde"··the·
M·{U1..·.y.....d.l'tfer'ent to·pl·CS ar. e dealt
....what
~e' a'? .. ..
'.. lJp.
.'. '.....01).. the
,... '.,lower
,..
. .~ ,w~ters:' drruned'~ Into·
~
~ .. '~," '. ".:
.~#':l.~
'\ ~ : t·,·.-'- ;,:
~it~j!1' the ;39 .outlines in .thispaper
·L.· .. :"',i~') ;;' !,::~,~ .,.:;~";: .fr:
· boUl}~ 9A-.Q. k .. Controversial iS$ues'
3i . The .north~~n ,Qonfederacy :of, Canaariitfsh' 'nations" Wider·the- ·lead· .
are ~t :~~yolcleq.:Among. the topics
.'~', ;:er~m~}~f .~~*.: ~rab:~~. '~~. Q~!e~ted b~ .Josh~~ ne.a:"~h~~::~~.~r,s?
ar.~·:·:!.'.~SegragatiQn .or :m~eg~ation:. · 4 · ; '.. Elij~·:·Play,ed:t and:·,the::rain stopped,: ~a~t·1rom;~.~Mt~ Carmel'he'"
Which?";;' ~~F~llQw~hip";· "Spiritual
- .. :p,ray~q.;~¥ai[l.t\qt 91~d ..;"a~ .~~~I as··:a·:in'aIVs.~I)~d·~~!.r~se·:·ou~~ '~f.': "
Vita.roil:l~"; ... "Co~peratiOn"; '~S in,
~.: '. tp.~!s.~~:.,,~~~, . fl ..;,gp~~l:.~~~ . r~~~ted~ "What:sea:;w:as 'Jhis ?:- .. .' .' ,.:.
of p,Ui1}tellness";. '~T.h e Greatest.. 5~"': Iti:.what-.:sea...did"!JesllS.::still"the: temlj:e~(\:m,1d:petform-Jbe:,rrrlracle
BatiJ~.·
Fought~l; '8nd "The .'. .. ,opf ~!l~:qr.~Jlght i0.f.,Ji~~~?: ; '.,.: ~;~': .','.-......,~ .-:. " :.:. __ ". ·~t.
Two-' Btiifders.;' Six of the outlines . ·. ·· . 6:," WhG" 'sailed ~·acf.oss:: the, Ae~an··:.s.ei·)rom·: Tr6'~ to:i : Phllipp'( 'i~" .
also .J)ave.: very good ch~ts with·
~, . ':answet: '.~ ·a··,C'~aced6.hian~ctijl";reoeiVe'd ili,~~ ~visi6ri? ~,> " " ' "
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"Citrlstfan. Faith
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the Modern.·

Worl~".~·r~.e'. Ab~len~ Chri~tian:. Coi-' .

7;~ . IIi'·\~li~(~~·~a ··wa·~·,ih~·· ~postle 'Paul shlp*~e·~ke.a\;;·:? ;,.' ~
~."-

'.. . ....... . .. ,. "

" . ..' ..,

8.~· .~nt~.:~h~i foe.~" ~ill ,;~~e··d.evii 'e~~~tuapy' gor .': .~,',' .:,"
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,

t

:

lege ~,_~t~l~ . ~~c~uresJ" :1960.Ab~l.en~ .
9. .ACcording.'. to .t~e book· of ,Revelation,.. of what in atE!ri aI' .is .the sea
Chri~.t~ '. G!oUege '. Students . Ex·
. befor~. ..the. heav~nly·; throne composed?
;: .'.' . .-<: :'. :.
ch !lIige,' Ace Station, Abilene. Tex;, .
10. Wha~ ':wllHije sea give :at'nie-day'6f judgment 7:: . ..:' .' ','
: 494 .pP~J $3.000
'- ...- '>~:.:.~.;~;.~ :. -'. ':' . " '.
..O;:~" . : ~ ~:: ·:.;,·;~-t.:~; :.f '.
· It ::~·~·.o~,r, opinion that this'book'
;-.'. ~~ : . ~: .',. ',: . '.' .. ' ....:. ~ . : :.:' c~~l:OZ ~~~ ~p~~a:. al{LL .
co~s·tftules· .. on~., of .the' most valu'01-; ·9~t. · ~.~H:-~ (/~lSA.tO . Olun ,allHs~It);~/.6 .:6.~~ l • A~H . ~"auo~s ..
able~~c.o.·"';.l)b·ib.·utioris to the 'area' ot'.
·-!-H'Jq,P~..JuU. Jo,.~as".· os· °tv"l,Z~l,~ s~~y.·.(on~T!ipVr"f~~p,,. .~L. ~ ..
. {'
.
.
'Zl~8;91 sl oV 'lnud: "9 '9C:-Zc::g '!6-1:g '1I,}: (aalIIllDr"~a~sauuaD' ;
, ·Chri,~~!~~·~~Yid~.n~es ~n 'r~~entye~r~.. ·
·S··'!9ftJ7:81 's8um ·1· '("lawJuJ"'~W'· JO. UO!lJso'd'JOrsa'i1V~'aas)' ': ~
The speakers were 'chasen. ~ ,beIng ..(ua.SU\la~l.ta,l!p~w)~aaS raa.tD :'~ ~l.:ll 'sor 'woJaW lO. s.ta ; . . : :,'
. men' who are well' capable, of'· ileal.
. -~B~ :~,& "9J: S.:::~0.r.. '~af;) .p"B~(l,'~. :6Z;:~1 'q~~: 'B.~~ .pall..:1 \~'lS.~~MS~lV
.ing··w i t!n : their'. respectiye .topics.
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. This has ceriainly.been ~'hard.o ~e. , seems, likely .t~at we will ha.ve an,cision to, ·m'ake. I' have 'come to., other ~al)woI'king here. The church,
.
,love the church' in Estevari.HoW- , at Jor~al1 h~, promised to help
,.,
. - ", " ,'.'
, ... , - ,'- ~ substantially Wlth the- support'. The
eve~,
·'bl·ggest·"probl
· to ··.f···d·
'.,
.
..I ,h.ave.".
- ' ,., reason
. - to' belieY~.I,
" . "
. em IS
In someone
,am ,doing ~qe .Lord'~.. },(i,U .in_ ~ h e· __ to cbm~.A brother in Port Huron
. is considering the move.". - 'The
move." -' Richard Dacus
HERE AND THE'R&:
'Nort!t ern :Citrl~tla~ . . , ,
HALIFAX, N.S., Mar. 16: Murray· , S~RNIAand BRIGHT'S GROVE,"
Eugene CI
MarShaU:of 'Overton Road7Ch~ch' . Ont.:"On ,the' first Lord's day in
, rem.·
in .Dallas, Te,;f.· will hold' meetings' .: November' Brother and Sister Gal·' ~
IN'..A·8
k·"', 'F b 21 HR·
•
,., in Nova ,Scotia as" follows: 'Mill. Vii- lagher'.
'comll1enc.· ed, their labOurs
R· EG'
. .
t . as 'J .. , e .• _ .:
. ~gma
.
has been increasing at a' rate of" ~age~ -June SO-July -iO (V.B.S. ~ july ~ ,with. the Bright's. Grove ·and Sar·'
4,500 people a year, which is
4·8) ',' Hallf~' meeting, July 14..24. -"". "nlacongregations. 'As their time is
'pect~d to continue," "Tile spring' .. "Brother" tecH G .. · Robinson·' and '·divided .. between the two congregameeting with Brother Jim Hawkins family c'aUed at" '''allfn:, ori.Feb:· tions, we . therefore make this r&!
. was discussed but n'ot definitely, de. 17th on their way' to l3o~ton 'by "~hip: ' 'po'rt on behalf of each.
Rhodes is We were able to visit with them
. "Brother Gallagh'er has a very
, cided •.• Brother
to hold a> meeting in RegiDa the _for a few hours and enjoyed meet· . ,busy, .scl?edule of meetings,Bible
fir~t, ten, days .,i.p'July·,~d . the n', _ing them; hp\y~ver, ·wewere s~rry ~tudies; ,and cottage meetings; as
'move on to North B.attIeford fo~. a, to know they 'were "leaving. New- "well.a~ viaiting, and preaching twice
V.B.S, and meeting ,there the last fouudland.This leaves' the. churches· 'each·, Lprd',s ,day. His .lessons to the
· par'tof .July." . .
of Christ 'without·a' .full~time~·work-, '~churph_ Jlave. been'. very pr,ofitable
March 6: "March' 2 was, the ,first 'er in, all Newfotin~~d, '\Yith ·~.. pop.and. ~l1ey' have. stimulated a great
Mid-week meeting .iI) the new. build. , ulationof453,(}OO: We ,hope,th~t'.~t ··'·~dea1:. of.. interest among the breth·
ing and the attendance wa s 79,wpl not be long uritil·~other~ork.·· . ren.. H~' is a -tireless worker and
about twice what it was two years er can be sent to-St. ~ohn'8,-'as it" has a keen desire to win' souls ,for
'ago.
.
is most' important. to h,ave. a con..;" the 'kingd~m 'of God. The bret~en
"Last Sunday was indeed a happy 'tinued V{itness.:.-there)' ~. Atlantlc. here llave co~~ t~·know thi~ fine, '
day for the members'·, of this con-, Ripples.
co~ple-fo~ell--~eaI----Jo~oul~""d-. '--·- - - - - - = - - - gregation. On Sunday morning ~)ur
HERE AND THERE',
theIr .. wonQerf~ .hosPlt:w ty to· ~
first service was conducted in oUr· ." HUNTSVILLE,· Ont., Feb. 29:, who m.aket~elr a~quamtance. -,: .
· new meeting hOUse. A' number of .B~otherGordon D'ennls.is viorking ; "puring, ~h~, ~onth. of Janu~,"
visit\.lrs were' pr.esent from' other' . WIth., pQth. the ,H~tsville. and Sun- ,'Brot~er' and ~Sister~alIagher spent
places~" .
. d~dg~ congrega~10ns which are, 38 . two Vleeks.in ~ensecola,Florlda, in.
This is the first and oilly build- ,~~les .apart:.Thi~ makes ,it' impos.. .connection .with the work in Belfast,
· ing that has ever been er'ected by .~lbletQ ,do all that" sho.~db~ do~e ·~eland~ T~e. congregations in, Sar- ,
· thi ,'t'
·d d ' - In ,both. places.. In addition.to ,this nla and BrIght's Grove were aware .
the ch urch , In
S Cl Y an
eSlgn. th
·
B'bl' t d
h
k·
.
.
.
.',
ed esp~clally for worship services ':' er~.~~ ,a 1. e,.~ ~ y, eac 'w,ee , of ,B~~. ~a11agher's interest in the
and Bible stuclyclasses.
:-at Ba~sYllle, 15 ~I1es ,~o~ th'oof . work In Ireland before ,he came to
"MOOSE JAW Sask. Mar. 11: ~undtsvllle:"~tse ~wrltteh'~t,···ther~f are. work here ~ and if plans workout
,,'
..',.'
, , goo. prosp~~. l:D .... ~ 8!.~aJ 1 .we . he ,plans to spend about three years·
. There has been" one.hrest.ored
here
could
have
aregular.se~·n-~ce'
there' h·l·.
.. thi S nusslon
..
f··leId .
'
,
.
"
.
.
.
"
.-.
'..
~
e
plng
In
thi
, s mon th.. ,.W.e are ,avmg ~ pro- ,on the Lord. '.8 Day. So you see that,
'..',
'The
Satnia church is planning .to .
trace
t d mee t mg M
,arch 13-18
.. ,' I JJhall. we need ano!her· manto, work in
,. bing.:
" - IJ'' C•. Baney '. .this northern area in order toliave sen~ $10 p~r month. to assist' iIi the
do the, preac
.
purc4a~~, of a church bUilding in
ESTEVANt Sask., Jan. 8: 1~59 .eithef of the'se pll\ces' cove.red prop- Mon~real.. .
,
weekly average, contribution was erly, to follow up, the opportunitIes
' $1589 sh' rt f'"
. . ..
HAMILTON, Ont., Mar. 13, 1960:
$139.11Whi ch was
"
,0
0
that
ar.
ealready'
her.·
e'
and
to
branch·
"W'
'did B'bl
. h 1
th
at
.
."
. .~ . '-' .
' . , .. .'
e .ha d -' a sp1en.
I e sc 00
e .go ·
out·?? ·.ne,w.~o~tac~., ~ort~. ~a,. i~,again last· LQrd's day. There ,w.ere
, "Mar. 1: "There were 60 present .a t~~ln,~ ~lty ,of over ~,~OO~j~t '. ,109 on the· roll and' we have 'had
'for worship las~. Sunday arid' 73 the, 4~O ~t1es no~~ of ,.~~d~ldge.•. ~ ..~~.. . 88 .in attendarice the last two weeks.
previous Sunday." .
he~e .~hat ..:~ , t~e. c6ng~egatl0n m' .pur average attendance this year.Mar. 11: "Af~rprayel" lUld mu~h~~~drldg~. gro.~s ~~ sprea~ out. haS been 78.'
thought I will be moving to' 'Sldney, .~hat .North, B.ay~c~'· b~'reac~ed"It 'is less than three months now
Montana' this summer. One oan, if ,a: man . .i s wo~king. 'in that area until .. Ji~o~~iller. 'and .family plan'
travel nearly 140 mileS- in any dir-· to make It. posslble~ Of co~se .the '. to start °w~rk with us the Lord willection frpm Sidney 'and find .o~y ef.forts. o£-:,the' whole .congre~~~on " ing .. We: still n~'ed.·$i92.00 a month
one full time pr~ach~r working with· wIll be necessary,: but ·It· n.eeds ' ~so .to help' wiih .hls· .support." _ Bullthe church.. .,
the. help: of, a fully, qualified '~v~- ',etfD, Ivon Avenue •
. ' The church' in Roscoe, Texas will gelist who can .concentrate.his e f · ' ·
.
'(Pleas(;l,'turn .to, ,1'0 96 .15)
, be supporting me iii t,his work. forts to this end. Now at, 'last it· .
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.

. proSpects.Of, Ui~ church ,being es-

iNDIA . .

Pag'e-ll
rived. --Today' the'ch,u-ell

ofC~~'~t"

in Nigeria' n~mbers. some 3:),000.
faithful members in ~7 congl'egations. There· are 415 .nativepreaoh·

Some of the most wonderful newa . ~sbllshed in Hupgary" beclitiseof
to r,'each our' ears in a.. long' tim' e' th
llti a t . '
. ' ers, 'nHwy 'of them' ·taught. pcrsonal~
e po C SItuation, a ·very inter-·. Iy by Brother Essein.
.
'
conc'erns a gr' eat restoration ··m··ovo-· es" t'm''g' ev'e t' .. -....~k· pi'" th··
.
ment which:. has takim' place .;;;
..
.. n ' """'. ace. ere re"
... Ceiltral ·.African' Federation .
South India and which has led some centJy when Brother Bob· Hare· of
Three families· have made· pls'lis .,
35,()!)0. persons to accept the New . Vlerma, Austria,· recelyed perm is- to,leave Ws· swniner for:\\'ork' 5n'
Testament as their only religiolls slon from' the Hungarian and misSions in Rhodesia. Brother <md
guide and. creed. There' are nh.!llt Am~rican· Governments to, spend' Sister Lyle Pomeroy of :Pacific
300 churches with about 200 native four, dllY,$ Iii ,J3udapestand' preacn· Grove, Calif., will leaveiilSeptem.
preachers laboring amOng ·theIll,the '~ospel' to "an inquiring couple. bel'. to work at . the ·Sinde Mission
and as far as can be determined.in Brot~~ .H'are~sex;pe~, w~re 'paid . orphana~~, In. Northern Rhodesi~. ..
, contact, with. them, ',they are truly in advance ,by. a Christian' si.t;te~ in -The~ •. WIll JOIn other.· workers' in- .
consecrated .Christians .after' ."the' Iowa· whose love for her' friends in cludi.~g.. Brother and S.~t~r' Phil
New Testament order.
'Htingary is'sll,ch that, she souaht Rab.blck'. of Oregoh~'vho will sail
The movement had its beginning permission from thegoverrune~ts May· 2() with Brother Lestel' Britabout 40. years ago in the ~uthem .. of hvo, cotintries that· a preacher tell. The Brittell, family ha~ work-··'Indian states of Keralaand Madras from atllird ',country might go in edtherefor many years> ....•..
.
and. has had no previous knowledg;· to preach to them! The Hungarian .. Brother Pomero~.is r~Uri~J(from
of or connection wit h a' similar coul?le, ~n86-year ,old man and his' . the Jewel Tea Co., an~ 1!-e "~nd .h!s
movement in Norih·India· in' the ?3-Y~Q.i"-old·,wife, were baptized d~· wife: \yH1., live on' his pensioq~They,
province of Assam. Bo\hmove- tngB~~r aare's~it, but it is ha~~ soldtheii'ho.meto' P;l:{:f\~l'
mentscame through the efforts of . ho~· thattheteaclii~g they re- thelr , passage, .' .',.
. .
religious leaders who were sic\l:en- cel~ed :wlll.leac! them to accept . ~n July, Brother, arid Sister. Llcyd
ed' "with denominationalism and" ChrISt s~~~, "
..'
. ;i ' '
Gifford of Carltoz:i,Texas, "will sail'
sought,to restore the ancient order
B~~~et;: Hare Was ..Jlble tQ ..visit . for Capetown -·frolnwhenc~. they
'. by ,'turning 'to' their Bibles fo~~e~d~~Ple----Protestan - W ".to'
,.
original pattern as it was delivered deno~i~~tio~ Who~ haye' been, per-' , ern ~ Rhodesia. '~hey. v,~ill be ~.Inder
by our Lord and His Apostles.
. mit te d, t9 ~,Qst .lU1cJ~rthe Com- . the ~ver~ight of the 'elders of the
Knowledge of the movement came munis~ ~gim~, and discuss with Highland Church of Ch~;i!;t, Abilene,·
to North American Christians when the~ some en,: the· . differences' in, Texas.
'. '
., , .
one of the leaders Brother K. their ~ach:ing, Jmd .Bible te~ching.
MAL/1Y ..4. .
Varghese George, .
,extremely ,He was all.owed to ,preach· short.
Brother and SisterA.L. Harbin
brilliant and well-educated ,Indian, sermo~ . ~W1ce" .thou,g~ ,all s.ermon of Clyde" Texas, ~e making' plans
came to the United States to work· ma~~l~ ~n ~,u~g~y ,must ~ sub- to Jeave in July ,to work with· the
.on . his Doctor's Degr~. WllIle
m~~ ~ adyan~, :~or , goyer!Ullent . church In. Singapore, Malaya· He.
'Seatt1e~ ,Washington, -,he heard, about approvul..
'
. .'
is Pe,ing· sent by the Highland
the, church . of Christ in America,
Though it seems that little can Church of Christ; .Abilene, Texas;
the' first knowledge, he .had that . be done at,. the present tinle until
Brother. and' Sister; John' Hardin
there were any ~ther people in the God·,.opens a ,greater door, Brother andfanlily are en route back-to
world who accel?ted ~he New Testa~ Hru.-e. has hopes that' his, visit to, South' 'Africa after' a few 'months
ment as their only guide save his Bl,ldapest will stir up int.f'rest hl' visit in the United States. They will
own gr~uP. of people back in India. New Testament Christi~lty 811.0ng go to Pretoria, where' a gOO(i" con(The story of Brother George was' ~ peopl~, he" contacted." ".'
gregation nQw exists, to replace the
reported in ,the Gospel 'H~81d
.
NIGERIA'
Carl,McCullough family who have
. some months. ago.). He contacted.
Brothe'r' C', -:A. A,. Essein; who been working there for thepB$t
BrotherNyal D., noyse in Seattle, . more than ;any other 'one' n18Q has five., years. The Pretoria church is
and, in this' manner he learned of been' resP9nsiblefor the m'arvelous 14, years old, ", has .' been' growing
the thousands of o~her New Testa- progress of the 'Lord's church in' slowly but steadily since its estab- .
ment Christians' in the world.
British West 'Africa.. d\ll'ing . the past ' . llshmertt, and has. produced anumBrother George is making plans 15 years,_ dieq.' of an. acute attack her of gospel' ,preachers' from
now toret'urn to India ill two years of malaria on', Monday, February among its members. They'recently
, upon completion' of his graduate' 8. _ . '
.sold their pld proPerty, arid have
Brother· Essein . flrstlearn~ of purchased lots . in· 'a much .better·
work In ... the United States aD d
train other· young naties t() preach the. church while taking a Bible C(lr- location on which' to erect·· a meet"respondenCe Course. and had estab- .. Ing house.·,
.
the pure gospel of Christ. '
. .. HUNGARY. .
lIshed 60. congr(1gations in his native
Brother Philip· Steyn, a native of .
Thoueh there are
immediate,· COWlt,ry~~:~ore any white nlenar·
(Please rurn to Pagel?)
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~)~~~~t:e,r:~ :~~~~vjllces .~. C~n~qi~.l1 studt:l)ts at ~p~:C" pXQv.tded_ t_h.is. exq:~Jj~jlt,~ d.i~play·" for the annual lectu~e,-' ..
ship ;~I~i~ ~~ar.. ~ rite Mari~irites' ,ver.~, sponsored as' '~Canada's Challenge','. this year. Th~ display \vas manned by
\Valte.r,·Hart; 'Halifax, Nova,. ScoJia~~and Louis~ Pa~ls;"Fr(rdericton, New Brunswick~ ~uld they were"ably assisted by
the
Canaaiaii st~de~ts. Over;
~iece~"~f
"lit~~a~u~e'
~\V~~~.·ifaUded
'out,
and ~~l;y 'brethren w~re int~rvi~'\Vcd and:
.
".....' . ...:":' . ....
.. ' .
.
.... .
~
.......
.
.
".
youn~ peopl~ were encouraged ,to move down here to. help tlte church. Lane Cubstead, managing editor Qf the
Chrlst,~n
C4~onic'Ie
s'aid'
in',- trying to" help -.this· area, "Alt. t'h~ C;l~e.dentials lv.e need, is to 'know that, these two men .
. .. !
-.- :
.:"',
.
are
8:. dJfttc
. field.'~
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ATKINS-

TIle >cllurch here' has suffered a

distf~p,t' lo~~" ~n ~h~ passing ~f Sis~
ter itred At·kins, one of -the charter

me~"bef,~ ,~of ,- this congfe'gatio~ 'here

.

in Owen", Sound~ ,Sister A't.kins. who'
was': in': lier .87th year has b~en- in
popr-' 'h~alth 'for '.. ' the. p~~t' "f~w
moriths'.; She'
was .born in Euphrasia
..oo
.
Towiis)1ip, .a daughter of. the, late
Thoht~s:; j{elly '. anei' j~ne, Kelly ..-In
1922·.··she married Fred Atkins '. of
Ow~h" ~ ~Q~nd. - .Mr. .Atkins . prede~
, ceased' -'ner in' .1945. She .was, a
gr'~u:Iuate
nUrse,'
i'eceiving her. train
..
1t ".
•
'.. . . . .
.
ing °af'Pottsville, Pennsylvania "and'
went' ·~vefseas:. hi 1~17' wIth. the
Q~~~if ;:41~;(ahdra. N\lr~ing Reserves, 'Briti~h-':Aririy; returni~g to C~n~,
ada i~~"·l~i~~·.~urvivi~~ is on~ sis.t~r,.
Mr,s" 'Anna
Bertha Hargraves, LO.n"
.. ....
don.~· ·~~A"· number- ,'of niec'es' and
neph~e'w~'
survive amoi'lg whom
-is- joHn "Hal"gz.aves·· who. made .his
home: 'With- 'Sister '_Atkins and car'ed
for tlet hi-'her' declining years.
Sister' Atkh?s took a very keen"
... "- I, .
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GRAHAM :."'.
.

-
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Brotiier 'Cl~~ence'

,vho'

'Graham,

..

"

-

•

•

r

interest in the ~ proiress . of t h ~
Lord's' work here. 'fr611~' th~ begin-:
ning: and '~vill ahvays' be' ·~remein.
bered as a dlgni'fied 'Chrls~hin iady
\vho t~ok :great': pleasure -in meet-iog wiih the saints and \vas .neithe_f'
hesitant· or' ashrlmed' to 'express :her ~
·convictions. .' '.', John S';~ \Vllitfieici'

.
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• • ..

s

.~:9~r-, Departed . .
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PREACHER·
MOVES
..
TO'~ 'COLLINGWOOD' .
(·'The .Lord
willhlg,- Bro. &. Sister'
.
.
Jim
Hunt,' and their.' three . ~mall
.. '. ."
..
daughters, . \vill . Jl1Pv~' ,to. Gall in g,-.
\vood 'about,' March '.,, 23rd ...' They
come" to _us '-from Louisville,' Kentucky, . as a highiy 'recolnmended
Christian couple,. -and anx~ous' to '..
do . in their power for the' cause
of Christ! '. . . '.' .
~

"

all

has been in ill health for some
years,. passed a\vay tn St. Joseph's,
:ijqspital' 'on. Sunday 'morning, ~'eb~
Bowling.
ruary 28, 1960, at 1:00'. a.·qt,' .The" : Brother' Wesley Jones
Kentucky,
has
".
...
. ..v/orked hard
funerai
be. held' 'Wednesday Green,
and long' \vithout·.· rem~ln~ratio~ t~
aft.e~noonf \'Iith '.' 'burial ,~t:l So~ri~
make· this day l)ossible for us :'.n
Valley' Memorial. Gardens.
.'
.
' . ~Th~"Ligl1t' of Troth,. ". Collingwood .. We' thank. God for such
great men in His service. After
.' ,
, '~ . "Estevan;~' SaSk'... '
. ,. abo.tit ·.fifteen months. :of. looking,
..
. "
* ,*
. ·congreg~ti6ns·. have. bee,n found that
'. ,
..., . . .' : - :._ ·.N!E~~S9.N :.
will support B~o. Hunt in t his .
; :.A~. we . go to. pr,e.?s,: ~~~ have ju~~ area for' an i!1definite period.
received word of the sudden pas- .
The few . me~be~~ here have',
sing .of sist~r William Neils~lll of .
Br'antford,'
Ca\lsed ' by . ··a agreed -to look' afte1'. the. rent of
brain hemoiage, ber 'p'as'sing \vill be residence .for Bro. 'Hunt· and his
family.
a_ great )o~s .to her. h'~sband an~' to
We ask that you remember us
tbe-"chui'ch'~ there .. be~th Occul'l'ed
af 6 p.rn.- on Tuesday~ March 22.
in your pray~rs. Fratlk Kneeshaw'
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in eX'cess of that \vhich~as really
. lJeeded, 1'0 perpetuate. ,the .'. race.
. (~ontinu'edfrom page 2)
design. "Evolution" meanS progt"es- Neither Darwin' nor any of 'his' as ...
RUSSELL· - MOORE
soci
ates
were
.
able
.
to,
answer
this
.sion by, mer~ chance, QIld absolute. .'. 'Eva M~y RJlssell, and .~~son Neil
opjection
rais,ed
by'
Wallace.
As
far
ly forbids the' idea· of sUPernaturaf
. Moore were united in' marriage 'on
.
as
'
the
.
record
shows
they
ignored
or intellectual control. No genuine .
Saturday, March 5th,' by . G~Urey.
the
problem
after
denying.
the
dif·
,
evolutionist· would ever admit . for
H. Ellis. The •. wedding· vows .. took
one minute the idea of God in his' ficulty. With much' mol': evidence place' in· the chapel·ofGreat. Lakes
theory, for it" .would destroy,ihe· available _today' ill the {orIn'. of the Christian College. Miss RuSsell was
.. skulls ,.and· ancient· fossil men, the
whole structure. . '
'
given' "in marriage by be'r fatl~erf'
problem
is,
made.
more
ciIfficultfol'
The theory of., organicevoluti6n
Mr. 'Charle's E~ Itussell 'of Gal t, .
the
'
.
evolutionists
..
The
brains
of
the
w~s built upon the assumption that
On.tario.Attending the bride and
.
mC?St'an~ien~ men are, still too
one speciescoti~d change into ~IJ"
.. groom .were Miss Constance Reese·'
large,
too
well
developed.
fo
be
ex·
other. Darwin's two noted vO~:UqlesJ
of Smithville
as., maid of honour,
'.
by
the'
evolutiollijry
process.
plained
"The' .Origin of Speci~s," and .the
and Mr. Ellis Moore of St.· Ann's,
"Descent 'orMan;'~writtento pr'ove In this area also ~cieJJce is being as. best man. During the service,
the tlieory' of "transmutation' of cIriven by' its own findings to as~ music was provided by a trio comspecies", wer,e nothing more than 'Bume a posit!on not· far fraln that· pos~d C?f Mrs. Eugene Perry, Miss
.Gayle Rittenhouse and' Miss Jahice
.colossal assumptions. It is .estimat- of Scripture."
ed that no less than 800 time!J the . Because . of' the insurnl0untable Garner.
phrase, or its equivalent, .~'wemay d~fficulties in the way OT the theory . ,Immediately following' 'the weeswell suppose" were used. ~ And then, of, eyolution, . men posing as scient~ , ding service, ail informal reception
la~er in life, .in .his "Life' andl.et··i$ts· ~ave invented' innumerable . vias given bya group of ladie$ fro~
ters, ·.Vol. .3" he made· the'. fatal frauds in a vainer~ort to' prove the: Beamsville . 'Church of Christ.
admission· that "There are" hvo or . their assumptions. In Java in 1891,_ . At th~ reception in' the. College dinthree million 'species on the' ea'rth,·· a, p!ece of. a skull, three' teeth. and ing hall, Mrs. G. Moore, mother of
sufficient field, ··one· might think;fqr' a ~eft thigh' bone were JOl1nd~ Fronl, :' th~ groom,'. was '. assisted 9Y Mrs.
observation. But it must' . be . said t~ese fragments of' hones" an ape- Lemuel Tal1~fU1 .in . rec~~vi~g the
---_~day that.-ln.....s·pite· 'of' all the· ef- .lIke monster was. ~a~ufact~red-guest~he-couplelire-residiJig'--iD'-'--------A-t
forts of trained observers, not' one·· out of plaster of pans and entItled Beamsville. -. ". .....,. " ..... ,." -.. _. ~,
~hange ,o·f' a species into another' ··Pit~ecanthropus· Erebtus. This prav.'
'is on record".
. ed evolution to be' right. But the ---c---~---_~___
Dr. ,jack W. Sears, Professor of " catch was that no one was allo,,,erining ever given and read, "~ the
Biology said concerning on~ of the to examine the bones. Finally in beginning Godcreate,d: the heave~
snags, in .the theory' of evolution:, 1923', ,.' Dr. Ales .Hrdlicka of the and the. earth." (Gen. 1: 1). Not a
'uTh~ brain of man in which \ve
Smithsonian Institute was· allowed single "guess so" or' UI think" in
think the mind of man is to be to examine the fossils and testified: . the entire volume of evidence. NQt'
found is biologically too well devel- "The jaw fragment was. from an-' a single doubt expressed. It is' r~
,oped even' in the most primitive other and later type of man. The freshing indeed to read a text on
races to be explained by any theory femur (leg bone) is' v/ithout doubt. life's origin that cari be understood
of evolution, that bas been proposed. human.'"
~nd believed without doing violence,
W~llace,the co-discoverer with
. Not to be discouraged by such an . to, our reason and self-~espect.
Darwin· of the principle of natural exposure; at Piltdown in Sussex in "And God. sa!d, ~et l1$ make man
.. selections had some questions on . 1914, a skull~ a jaw, some. animal in our image after our likeness'
this point. Though he. had agre~d,' remains and other ·implements were . . . ,And God created, man in his
with Darwin and his theory, he' found.· Again from this scant evid- own image, in the i.mage. of GQd
later became troubled 'by his exp~r- . ,ence a low-~rowed creature' was created he him; male' and "female .
ience in native tribe~. He· could ' . formed, ,tagged Eoanthropus Daw- created he them." (G~n. '1: 26--27).
'not . find 'in natural selection' any. . soni, and heralded as, '~the missing' I make the motion that·, we take
mechanism that would expl~in the '.link" .. Just recently. it, \vas .. .found· Pit he can t hr.o pus Erectus and'
large brains· of these people.
that the jaw was that of a young Eoanthropus Dawsoni, and tho'
One 'of the Darwin's principl~ orangutan, the ,tooth w~i~h, had . whole theory of e'volution' with ' ..
ideas was that 'by .natur·al selectIon . 'been ,colored with oil paints· had them, and' enshrine: their artificial, ....
an organism could become only. as 'come from a dog, and .some of 'the remains hi the 'most' neglected por- .'
perfect or a little'more perfect bone~ had· been "pl~nted" from tion o£'our city garbage·qumps.and .
. ,than its' neighbours. '. ". 'It was at elsew~ere. (Eney. Brit. 9:704)
then le.t us offer an apology, to tha
.th!s point·' that· Wallace began, to
As ·a· contrast· to. the. ponderous, 'younger generation for our hipse .
. doubt. His experience with primit- nO.nsense 'of Pithecanthroups Erect- of' reason and try' .to repair' the .
ive tribes convinced him that their us and' Eoanthropus Dawsoni, how· breaches made in' our moral skucbrEiins. ,vere' not inferior to .ours different it is to turn to the only . ture by t his "de~~ent to the
and' that they· pOssessed p\)wers far eye-witness. a~cou.nt of.' the' begin- jungles."
. '. ... ....
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, ".-:- NourircOntario:'
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.
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m.or~ .:~,. fil~strlp pn teachihg wiil... .

be sh~wn ..Fol1owil)g· this will b~ ,.a .
Christ is happy to .announce the ap- 'lively discussion on iCHorttework 'in' .'~
pointment of its first 'eldersand .. t'h e Bible Schoo1.'~:MaDy. ~~hurch. ,.. '. '. ~ .... .
deacons. March 6th' three well' qual· ~ember~,teachers inciuqed,< do' naf ..... :.
ified men, Bro" Albert 'Jones, . Bro. . think we .should ass,ignw o'r k at ..
· Lloyd Snure, andBro~ Art Walker ~ome .he.cause· of. 'pubiic s'chooi 'as~ :'" .
. were' appointed .by the. evangelist, ,signments ...Othera
good··r~a~:' :- '. '.
Robert Davison to the office of eld-· son
bel.jeve· other\vise. Then we" .':.
'. er. Four me~. were .~$o· appoint~d . 'Yill break up into groups. to Cllscuss .: . .., .~', . ..,...
· .as deacons. We feel this' move will" assign~d .. t'Q pi c s pecuiiar' to age ,:
.be a definite' asset to the .further- l~vels and our:· Bible school. " ..'
anee.
the Lord's work in the fast
. We beli~ve the church is; doing '. :~'
growing mountain area of Hamil.. more today to select and. trliih her .:
ton. Our· membership now numbers teachers to be effective'. 'This vi'e;':
75 with -a weekly btJdget of $180.00 com'mend and e~eourage. T~is ··art-~··
:~. ~ :--,' ........
· which we have bee~. very. nearly .. ie~e ·.W.i11 .be'ofontinUe~.. n~xt~C?~t1r ...
t. ;:
meetJng this year.' All areas of the .·wIth· mOre things the church can do : :
e: •....• ~., '"~
~
. work look very encouraging.
. tp help teachers grow~
. . :::. ' . : . '
9: "The Fennell Ayenue Church': of

~
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t"·

t
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to'

have'
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"!::y n::odSi~o~~. t~ee~e~~dt~:-
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pay' I'es's'
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'"fQ~' ,yqur'QUIO '•.

a
'
<
good work."-- 'Robert J.Davison. ~ Lord·'s day a~m.·
.....
ST. CATaARINES, Ont.: "The',' "I ,plan tc>leave, in September
·:·U';':'r"
;:c'"e'
-.
'
church at ltaytno'ntl and Beecher in ~o to Abilene to .furth~r· my. educe:- .:: "
:;" .' _:' ~
_:'.'!
.: .•.
the city of' St .. Catharines is Illost ...bon. If you know' of anyone or any~' Abs,t~t.~P:tf I~.s~ranc~~~o~pany isth~'
fort'unate, .having obtained the' ser~" ·church. interested in sending :som·e:. ..' o~~"ir:s}l,ra¥c~.~~~J?!l~Y i~ Canada
~
'.of Bro.
. Eugene'
.
." Peden of.Baz-'
' . one... .pl·eas
'1-10 .
,= . t-t..-·__··--·--that-lss'Ues'pohcles only
nn.,----------i
VIces
.' e ~", us . ~uowJ." ~~ 11 e o . . ; · .'. ..' . ~" . ........ .
.( .
et' Park, Michigan, f o'r a' gospel ... c~urch. 'he r e· really ne~ds ..'.a full
d~~~e~~: .- .... ~'. . . . . . '.' . .
· meeting ,from April '26th to May' 6th ." time worke~. We haye' .beeo . fort· . P'.'\1I~~~·!:,~~ ~ow~r ~au~ a~c~h.~li~
.
.
.
. ' , unate . to· h a v e Brother H
h·n
,b~ver~ges are an Importa~t CO~.
Bro. Peden is connectedwith.the·
.
.
'.
. . ~m.p. 1_; ,,:,.' •. tn~~.~~qg:~.~_~~ 9(. a\lt.~~o.~lle acCl;'.·
t
North., Central Christian College,. help US and I am sure he wIll· con.. . .. ile-nts", "Jnslfi'ance'cb'mpanies must
tinue to do so. However, he does I :
pay for these accidents from the
~d ,was a. forIl1e~ mi~sio!1~. to, have a very he~vy:.load. in Massena'. " . Rr;e~~UJl18 o(.a!l.mqtoris~, ~rinkers
Nigeria .. We extend a' cordial' in- "
.
d
dI
vitation to all our brethren' to: .VI'SI·t· 'Wele'el .wear~ imposing onhim.":'· a~ ~on~ r n~~r8',ali~e <~. ~n.d the
~ .LI~·d B' t h"1d '.~...'
~..,
premlu-p. r~~8':are 8etacc·o.~dlngly.
us during thl.s revival. ~ C. G.' Mc'~ .
by
0 C
S9
. :-- - - . - ,..... '" ,'~'-."
... . ....
Phee"
. OTTAWA, Ont., 'March:'6:-- Some. · ' .. 'fC:<:" ..: . . -~.JI yo., qualify
T.ORON.TO 0 t St th
.' F b . 900 letter~· .were sent ~ut. to encou.rMAIL THIS 'COUPON
. , n.J ra
more,
.e
•
t
ted
-.
t
'
h
·
.'.
. : '.age ·In eres
persons a pure ase :.
.; ..'. . .~ ....,. No 06.IIgal.l.on
1: . ,B ro th er .B er t Th ompson
was',
.
b".
'
.
d
'.
.
.
d'
.
"'t
h
.
t
th
;
b'
'ld;':
.
~
h d b
f
ki'" '. , .'. on s, In ,or er': a
e UI lng . ; ' .'>. :-',':' .
.
17.16
ng
P o~e
Y a qrm erwbor 'b ?om- program might 'be begun.:
..'
h
h
d
paruon w 0 soug t to e aptlz~. ,- .:: "'.
.'
'.
. . . . . . . . ",'. ·f . Ploa~~ .$elld f,ullinformationon Auto I
He left work to. attend· to this im~ . March 23: ApprOXImately one"l ~ . '1·' Insurance for total abstaIners.
I
portartt matter at 2,30 p.m. Some . h~f. of '. t~e. $2~,O~O issue ,has be~n, I.'·.
.' .
A7 I
time pefore, whilE! . working' in the sold"'an~ Just two or thr~ t.ho·usand ".
Name .............................. .
factory with this man ~ro. 'J'hol)1p.·' ,.:more.~ wIll .ena~l.e t,hebull~~g; co~- . :1. AddttSS ......... _._ .. ~·.·: •••·:·~~ •• ~ ..
son ~ad lived and,tal~ed the~ gos~.,· ;.t~:actp:.. ~t~.. ~Qe~~~ ,c.o~~~r~?9~~.~· ,:., ~'~I~ ·..·~.:-:.. f::.:: •• ;.• :.,.:~: ..~~ •. ~ .........;'
pel he.fore him and' had loan~d him
Roy .Merritt .of this church re.-· '1
AI
0 patioA
..'~' I
a Bible. . Many others be' encour- ,tuFne~ ~ast ~Qnth fr~m a meeting
I"
eo: ' ·,.. cc.u . ~ ••• ' •••••
aged, by this example.' .
.
.'. ':;in' Cleveland,: Miss~· where George 'J.' ~.. ~ak~·and ~.ear.9~Car
"~.
. CORNWALL, Ont.,. Mar. 1: 'rwo:. Snure,:is the evangeli.~t. ~~C) •.Snure
I. ~. ~~d forPf~sure or BU$lDesJ·. • ........ .
were ~estored to the faith on SUn- is to return '.' tlie- rrieeting this sum~' '. . "Aie and'~ of All D~ri~ ..,.......~
day ,last bringing:
Cleveland
.'
, . , ., •••••
.
. the number of . mer.
··d Although
..
, . Was
. in the .
' ..• ............ '.................
members to 12, double the be~- '~st .of the worst flu .epideinic·~ in' .. ~
"~'." '.
.
....
"')'!~.
ning : ,membership' of- three years" 37 'y'ears. ··th~re . \vere good ctoWds .:; .:: ~l·~nllnsuranee £XPlrM~ ........ .
ago. 1'1' '.
.
,eae~· .night There was.. one' restor-. ..,
"We are going to have· to see' . atioir arid one baptism; '. ~ '" .' ,....
about :.·getting a permanent· home
SMITHVILLE,. Ont ..,,,· Mar.' .23:
for. the churc~ her:~, as· we'. are nern~rd . Lemmons' . of Cleveland,
..
. .
.
getting ra~her crowded .. Ther~ were Ohi~; . will begin a. meeting here. '.' '-IMMEDIATE servIces of established In~.. '.
twenty'-three at' the services :last . oil"Jul"'y' '10"
. '. ., .. :... -... ~" .:. :". ····::.·';.~~pt.nden~~ajl~S~r~YJ.I~~~:~poncl~91~efl r .
.
.
.'.
·
.
.
".
.... _tid. IIIIIWWi
II
. ., tU US J..
".

~o"~' ~'·In:s~
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GOSPElHERA.LD

-----------I would lik,e to be baptized". I, went

------------------------~.~:

T,HE KINGDOM, OF HEAVEN
IS LIKE'LEAVEN

APRIL, 1960 -

"

.

'

.'

Poet/sCorner

in, ~he other· room and 'said to
J., c. Bt:'ileJJ
"papa" you should ob~y the gospel '
,TRUST AND: OBEY
,too. ,He said, I intend ,to. ", Brother
In December ,1928. a young lady and "Sister Jelsing were" the first Ifwf} 'meet in His name
Who bad, 'not 'been' long a member people that were baptized' in the 'Though our number is small,
of tI~e church said to me, "I think baptistry at Radville, Sask~tche Our Lord will be,with us,
that
And V/e·,trust Him for all.
, "if s9me: one would' talk' to' my w~
,mo!her, she would' obey the gos.. '
pel". Not too' long after that this ,
My brother' Cecil is now the 'hus-- No matter, how poor,
sister and I made a visit' to her band the young 1 ad y ,'mentioned , We can, still d,o our part,
home. Aftet:the supper .'dishes were ,here. -In the J~lsing' home he read For m,an looks C?n the 'outside, .
cleared away tpe three' of us sat; the Norw eg; an Bible with the fam- But Good looks on the' heart.
" down to the table with a Norwegian Uy. He now reads, writes" and We wili, do' His bidding,
Bible and an English ~ible. The 'talks Norwegianqu i t'e' fluently. It is, so ,clear and plain,
mother . was not too convers~t ,'(Brother, --and, Sister Jelsing have Even' a' .chiid may understand, '
'with English. The father stayed in' both ',gone to their ,reward.) An in,,: " And 'savingkllowledge gain. '
the other room.' The talk. went on vit ati on has been exten'ded. to my
.:.......Mrs. Vera M~ Henley"
for hours. ,I would 'present the' gos·' brother 'to use, his knowledge of the
'Creston, B.C ..
pel in English~, 'the young lady' Norwegian language, plus his know. would' tran~late it~ intO Norwegian le'dge of·the Word of God, in Nor- (Editor's' Note: Brothe'r Cecil BaHto her mother~
way this summer. ,Our opportunity
Principal of Western Christian
As the hours, slipped away I be.. is to ~elp· him with his travelling ,
',
gan 'to get a li~tIe leary of what expenses. ,Who would suggest ,that College, has' shown 'hims~lf ~o 'be a
the husband, and father. might be' the seed of, the kingdom that 'was gC?od teacher and a, capable worker,
thinking in the other room. 'When sown . on 'that December night, well able to' understand and work
midnight passed and ' 'then .one should' not go on to fruition?
wit~ people.' Here is anopp.ortunity
o'clock passed 1 began to wonder '
~ou may send' yotft conribution, to prOvide, ~ great, ~ncouragement
if 'I would not pr~tty soon get an for this caUse to
to the workers in Norway amI' to
------f'i~nv~itation ,to leave but~-aoout, two
C~cl1-T~Bailey,
strffflgthen the-tell'=ow-:-:-:-='sh~i'="p-tb=:lett=w-:-:::e-=en:-:--------'----;-,
in that 'December morning, ' the
Western Christian. College brethren, in thesetwd northern,
, Mother said, "Yah, I ' understand,
Weyburn, ,Sask~tchewan ' ,countries.
E.C.P.)

ev,'

.SPEC I AL M·EETI'N GS

.

...

MAY 1st .' TO· . 8th . INCLUSIVE
WEEK NIGHTS ATS P.M'.- EXCEPT' SATURDAY·
,
"
SUNDAYS AT 11' A.M. AND .;' P.ile. ;
:

'

Speaker - G. E.MONTGOMERY of Detroit
,J

Special Song Ser~ice 'Sunday,
May 1sf, 3 p~m. 'by
.

...
,

,....

-

,

GREAT 'LAKES CHRISTIAN, COLLEGE CHORUS
,

,

AT CHURCH OF CHRIST
10 MAP~EWOOD AVE. (at ,Vaughan Road)
,TORONTO - ONTARIO
"

,

'

",

.

,

.

I

..

'.

APRIL, .1960

· . ·Gleanings,._.

,.' Page'l7

.' '. GOSPEL' HERALD·
Brother. and:' Sister McC~wn and
..~ -- ,-, ;their . "tltree children will' sail from
~.

'..

,

/

TO CHURCHES OF CHRIST
(Continued, from ,page 6) ,

New'York, on July' 19 aboard the
accepted it, but listen: "Because
Italian ship' Vulcania, and will ar..
thollsayest, . I am .ri~h, . and in. South Mrica, will return' 'to his, rive,.in Adana August 19 •.
h omean
". 't0 preac
" h '- c
r
ea
s
e d ,with goods, aner have nee.d
I d ",this summer
Brother
McCown
has been
work-'
the g~pel'after two years study in :,-ing..~ith the ch.urch in Rocky Com~ of nothing;' and knowest not' that
the -.·United States. He 'willgoflrs~ , fort, Miss'ouri, for the past ye~r.
,thou are wret.ched, and miserable,
to DUrban while the pres~nt evanand poor, and blind, and naked: I,
1ge1ist the.re,. Brother John Maples,
SWEDEN
~/gold
Th e'F 1·fteen Stree t ch urc h'"
makes· a visit, to the United States;
,In Tul ~ . counsel thee ' to .' buy of
then when, Brother .Maples returns', sa, O.klahoma, has assunled'· over~' trie~ in the fire, that· thou mayest'
Brother Steyn will go to the city 'sight of' t~e work' of ,Brother and 'be rich; and white r'aiment, that
.og Bloemfontein.' He .will establisl) Sister Mitchell Greer in Goteborg, t~ou ·mayest· 'be clot.h~d, and that
a 'work there among his native Sweden. The Greers "have already. the shame of thy nakedness do not
. people, . the 'Dutch Africans, and spent three' years' working with the appear;' and •anoint thine eyes with
speak' his. native language,Afrik· . church in S to c k h,o 1m . and are eye' salve, that thott" mayest see.
,aans.
familiar\vith ihe language and CllS- As inany as I love, I rebuke and
Brot-her Steyn will be ,supPorted toms. They plan to, have another chasten: ~e zealous therefore, and'
in his.work by the Garland Road couple witb them in, the. establish- repent." (Rev. 3:17-19).
church in Dallas, Texas.', .
ment of the new work. in Goteborg. .
My brethren, unless we wake up,
.ISLE OF ST~·_ ,VINCENT
and· make Christianity alive reNYASALAND . .
.
The pure gospel of Christ was ligion' instead of a' .dead or sleeph d
h
h
A total of. 448 persons havebe~n
preac
e
,for
t
e'
first
thne'
ont
I
·
d e 'ing one, ·not only will we be responbaptized "intO Christ in Nyasaland
Is eaf
st. ' Vnlcent
ont' Sun
during the past.,. 12 months. Four M
h
1
be ay, sible ,for the lost condition, ,of the
6. A gaspe 'mee In'g ,'gan 'rest of the world, but ur own souls
new, congre. gatiQns have. been est arc
th"t t·
.. ' ·th
. hi
'd
"·a
.
a
lme,
'
WI
preac
ng
one. will' be cast into hell. Let's stop
tabh,'shed and two meeting hoUses' b
',
\
.
Y Brother WinstonJ. Massiah of fooling ourselves!" NEGLECT will
have been erected.
Bridgeto\vn,' Barbados, assisted' by be the condemning sin' in the lives
THAIlJAND----'-'----two-younger-pre-achers 'from Bar- ,of the· majority of "Christians. n It
A recent report from Brethren bados.
is said that death is the common
Parker Henderson and Kenne'th
St. Vincent is'one of the Wind- denominator of aU men, and it may'.
Rideout In Bangkok, Thaihmd, re- ward Islands, ~ocated 95 miles' very well be that death' will snatch
port. that 26 have been baptized, west of Barbados. It has a popula- away, our robes of piety and leave,
since the work began there two'· tion ,of about 85,000. living in' an us to stand' befo,re ,the judgment
years ago., Recently a building area of 150 square' miles. Nearly bar with no cloak to cover our
site has been purchased at' a cost: 60,000 are concentrated in the Kings- hypocrisy. Brethren, let, us . wake
of $25,000. This sum was raised by town area where the meeting was up. The ,end is coming, and our
members of the church in Bang- to be ,held in Victoria Park,' larg.. own souls are in danger of hell.
kok and the American churches' est park on the island. About 3,000 . That is. too great a sacrifice to
. which support the work.
handbills were circulated ru~d 'man~, . pay for indifference. DON'T LET
. AUSTRALI~,
large posters. put around, the town YOURSELF MAKE THA'l' SACRIThe Fletcher. Cauthen. family ar.. in' preparation for the meeting.
FICE.
rived in Aust'ralia January 24 and
NETHERLANDS ANTILLES
'Brethren, let's,
into all the
are now' at work with the HeidelThe' church 'in Aruba is no\v en- . world and preach the gospel, so
berg ,West church,. which meets in gaged in a building. program ~hich 'that many ,souls will be saved;
the Hall of Memories,: 790 Bell St., . should see completion o.f their· meet- . including our own.,
Melbourne. . This is the congrega- ing house in June or . July . The
tion' which met for several years. building will seat ,125, with baptistin the home ot" .Dr~ Ivor J~ Pa~1. ·ry and three cl~srooms' included.
BOOKS SOUGHT
Thirty-six persons were present for Their lot is large enough that. more
The' young church in 'Huntsville,
Ontario is" interested
in startillg
a
the service. .
classrooms can be added later.
.
.
·TURKEY
~he church' is composed 'largely ,library of religious books' and '
. The Hillcrest 'Church of' Christ, of American workers with the Lego would· like -to locate some 'sec~nd
Arlington, Texas, has assumed full, Oil Company~ but in the past three hand books suitaole. If you have
oversight and responsibility for· sup- weeks,· two 'of'. the Island, people books on religious errors, debates,
port of the Bill McCown family.in were baptized, " along . with. three . dictionaries, concordances' comAdana, Turkey. They will~ontinue . whit~s. An extensive work is' plan- . 'mentaries, special. te.en-age books.
this suppor~ for an initial period ned among the natives so th~t they. bible story books' or other ~uitable
'of 'tltre~ 'years and provide return,' will. be able to carry 'on aft~r tQebooks, 'pleaSe, contact A. E. Dear-.
passage to the United States,
Americans are transferred away.
ing; Gen. Del. HuntsVille, Ont., '
(Continued from Page 11)
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. "Worship With. The Lord's People"
AJAX, Ontario

CI:ur~h B:dg., ~ York S_'ree.. .
"cdnesday, Dible Study, 8:00 .p.m.
Friday, Young, P(:oples, 7:30 p . m . ,
lUa~com 'Porter, Sec., .'BrookUn J R.R.' 1.
Ajax, Ont., Phone 'VH 2·0723.

.
BEAMSVILLE , Ontario
,

'Church Bldg. Queen St.,
7 p.m.,~ucs •• 8 ·p.m.'
A.B. Cull). secrcta:ry'
~ejth

SUllo

10; 11 D.tn.

' FREDERICTON,N.B.

27~ Edinburgh? St., _ 10:15, 11:00 n.tn.
. • :00 p.m.- \\ cd. 7:30 IJoui."i Pau~ cv.
Pb 5·4145.
----:-,- - - - - " " " 7 " 1 - - - - - - - - - - GRIERSVILL~, Ontario
. Ch~rch lluildil1g on County, Road' 13B
·5 miles S. of Meaford. 11 a;m.
R('ginald Cann, sec .• ~tcaford n.R. 4 .

--~----------------

Bullding, 'East nfHwv. 34, "II a. IlL
J olm A. HaIsj secretary
,
12 Allcnhy Ave., 10,' 11 n.m.

ChUf,ch BuJldirig_, 5 miles E of Villaee •
11:00 D.m. Run.,' 8:00 p.m. Thurs.,.-\. 'H. nogers~ R~e.

.

i

h

p:m..

·a,m. ,and

at Roxborough J 10, 11
7 p.m, Sunday, 7.30 p.m. Tuc'.Eday.·

:::ihubenacadic, off route 2
a.m.' Contact: . Gordon Wallace,
Shubenacadic~. R. 1, or C. W. Muna/.,
4:-J1:3 \Vindsor St.. HBIUax
: .miles

OJ

Behnol Hnll~e, ,1 n, 11 D.m.
A. li. Gallather, 714 ,ElizabeCh,. Ev.
lHr.Norman .Gennoe, R.R. 1,' Camalachle
l'llUue U I ·1 ~4 (Hili.

N. 27th aDd Fenn~1 Ave. (~Iount
Ha:r.i:fon) 9.45 a.DI., 11
'1 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p,m. Tuc!day
Hobert D~visoDJ eV.J 46 11th St.,
. ' . FU 5·7804.
Keith ,lVa!Iace, 93 Irena A\,'e.,S'~oDfY
Cr&k. '

Vanco~ver)

Church Duildiog, 11.D.ID.
. Oswald lliJdgcs, secretary

,

HUNtSVILLE', Ontario

h

•
R UIU bl e, S • ~()Ut11
S uuday lu::m, 11 :15 'a.nl. 7 ::so p . m . : Lord's ria)' 10, t 1 a.m. 7:00 P.Ut.
.
CALGAR V, Alberta
,\T c d.8:00 p.m. at Days'rille, Tu~. 8:00
, 5i1 15~h, Ave. S. \V. Phone A. 1\1 •. 236~:\
SWuiay: lU.15, 11.00, a.m.. i .30 PIli

Y .l\l.C .A. 5550 Park Ave., .

In::I0; It:t5a.m. 7:00J).rn. \Vcd.
.. 7::10 J)~m., 1 O~ ~raham. .I. ,Davidson,
·103 'GralJam Dh'd., Phone REgent
1.2689.,

MOPSE JAW,

'

Meeting House, East off No. 11 High.
'Vay, just Dorfh of No. '60 Junct.on

B

M-ON~T~R~E~A~L-,~Q~u-e~.-'----------

I,

HARPTREE. Saskatche\\'an

-

\\'l'M

11.00

a.m.,

BRIGIIl"S GROVE, Ontaiio

Rt. S.N. '.

-MILL VILLAGE, Nova ·Scotla

F

1161 .. 7th, st,' ~
10:00,'11 :00 a.lll. Sunday. \Valtcr
1-Iovind) .J :\Hi 6th St. Evangelist,
Phone 91931.

7.00p.m~;,Tb~lls.,1.30 p.~.'

HDro.rI F.ur~, ~{'c~, 2!1a, Rfh

~.

Ale-x Pi!iher sec., 1187 Cannon St.

BRANDON, Man. ,

'
b
.n arna y,

Church Building,: Nelson Street. Bunday
-10 a.m., 11 a.m., ''1:30 p.m. \\'edneSday
8 p.m. Friday 8·
Young. People
Clyde ,Lansd~l1 evangclist, Norris. Ellls,
s~crct~ry.
'

'HAT~ Alta.
~aglCs Hall, First St"1 B.E.1 SUDday 10.00'

a.hl.

Av~.,

1,'on

-

MEDICINE

11 Sauford Ave. R.,. 10, ,11 n.I11.,_
S p.m.'Vcdncsday, .. ,
Roitert Hunler, Sec., 61 Ray sr., ~.

Don Halls, evangelist,
\V.Neilson, 159 Grey; St. secretary

. 5024

. MANSON, Manhobci '. : ' .:,

MEAFORD, Ontario

IIAl\'lILTO Nt' 0 ntario

., BRANTFORD, Ontario

'(In Greater

. 1'.~I.C.A.·· y.\\'.C.A., 433 "'clllngfoD-HI. - at' Que4m, 11 a.m. COIifad- R.
Mason, 205 Burlington St.

'V.Y.C.J\., 261 Barrington St. 1:30 p.m.
~lJnday" c. 'V. 1\1 nrray, 4 :1::. \"Indsor
, St.; phone 4·6601 •..

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

BURNABY B.C.

LONDON, . Ont •. -

IIALIFAX, Nova Scotia

'£hODIPS()n,· ev.,

\ ..

Saskatchew~n

S. ~ra(n at Home, 10.45' D.m., 7 p.m.
.T. C. BaiJ('Y, cv., 554 J)uffleld it.
Clarence Bi(,D, sec. 102:J Carleton \V.

'V.

,1IEEPAWA
Man •
. ,~
.
,

,
10::10, :11 :no 8.M. Lord'.
'J)ltY; ,8. p.~. Tues. Dible Class, '1 :3U
. p.m }:'rl. ChUdrEn's Bible Class.
' .

,Davidson

GO~d~~ Dcnnis~ Box 478, ev. A. E. Dear;

.
Rt.

Addr~5s ,\. H. lJea01isb,. 1002 Dannllig.·

in

,,'Jnnipl'g."

.

.

11
g, Gen. Del. Sec •.
' d
Ftre.
7 : 30
\ VCUllCS d ay:
p.lll...
~
NIAGARA FALLS, New.' York
---~---IH.ulnH.HT-Er\lVT.----:---------~-----,;::;;,...,..,r:;;-r;i"ii"'r.:..,...,.....f"'I'ii"'.......-j...----.-___.__.__------'----.,.-~
'
..
i
'IIORSE· .CREE· I{, askatclle,uan
··lln-N:L\l1lttar,V· 'l~n-,--T·~--;"-"';---1""";-----~~--I
,T
•
1\J ar:-.hall Hare, sec., Dox 63, .:~irdr e,
S·

. . Ana.

~IeeUng at J~{lrk Hili' Achoo!, 10 a.tn,"
M.S.T. Rob~rt Tctrzau sccl'ehlry. "

.

CARMAN, Manitoba'

ICE' LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin' Is.)

Church Bulldi,ng, 11 a.m. 7.30 p.tu.
\\- CUllc:,uay,

~

Cburch nui~ding, 10.30~ 11 n.m., and·
S p.m. (11·4 Miles 8 of Corner Store)
Joe N c!wn, secretary.

lJ.lll.

Russell M. Laycock, sec., Roscbank
))on L., lii:lough, ey.

CAYCUSE bEACH, B.C.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

Breaking of bread and Bible study.
. Howai d 'Vaile, sec., Ca.}·CU5C UEa.ch
). uulJuu, u. ~.

--~----~----~--

CHARLTON STAtiON,' O,ntario
lluUle of. l\mos llcc\'ers.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

--

171 St. l\larlc st., 1U. 11 a.m., 1 P'D1
Sunday, 8 p',lll. Tuesday
Franl( U, n,·esha \v. se'(:rel it rv'

CORNWALL, Ontario

-Home of T. lIotcJtklss, 616 11th E,
'Cornwall, Onto

Sun.

,10 :30; 11 :15

a.m.,

~ :30

p.m.

Thursday. 8 p.m. Young People,

Sat. 1.JU

p.1l1.

Thos. Hotchklss,ser

. ,. CRESTON, British Columbia·
Church n'ulldlng, 10.30, '11.15,7.30
H. J. Good. s~c., Box ,668, Creston,
Phone 5Z9l\t-.,

•

DAUPHIN, Manito~a

. Sec. E. Johnson. box 404. Dauphin, Man.
. Meeting in home -··308, 2nd St.'E!.\V ..
Sunday 10:30 D.m.

----'
------------------EDl\IONTON," Alberta
laUi.>,

l.HHh Atcuuc, 10,

11

RUl St.

SunJtay 10 a.m .• 7.~O n.ln. Thursday
1.30 n.nl.
Richard n:trll~. eVe

Phone 43238. Dr. I. I{rlstIallsen,
SP.C. Phone 4291R.
' '
r.hllrch - Dlllhling. 10, J1 a.m., 7.~O P.w'.
'Vllfred' Cook,
1, RidgevUlc, iee.

Rn

..

446

College St., ' llear

11 a.m. Sun.

~lohn.r;fon('"

R~

1; OakvUle.,

a.m.,' The JJfon'i', Den.
Ja'. ,'J'\rris. sec .• 930 St, George' t't ••
Jjord's Day, ,11

Nanahllo.

,

8 (;'g, 4th ~\\e. E. 10 a.m. 11 a.m., '1::10,
I).rn. \\'c:d. R p.m •
John, S •. \Vhltfield. '''~vangclfst

LADYSMITH" . British Columbia·
I '

. .

Hickory CnllrgeChur('b of Chrr"t, Ridge
, . Roarl.' Hti'. 10.,. filln. 10 a.m.: 1A n.m~:
7 D.m. Phonl! Pt~a,\i1nt 4·4015.'

lL,OYDP~\INSTER, Sask.
LegJon IIn1l downstairs. '10:30 Bible
f'lassC5, '11 :30 and ;r :00 1);1)1 ThlfoJ'd
,

Saskatchew~n-

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

Home of .James' Hugo, See., 11 a.hl.·

I"

.

Churcb meets In "Idean' View Jlall, 1346
'Dank St~, It. a.ni. Sun. Rny n. 'Mer•
. rill, ev., 83~ lIomlcl - Road, Phone
nF.g~nt 3·4783,

G. l\IeJlum.

910, Phone 2986.

.

OTTA \VA, Ontario

KIS BEY, Saska tchewa n

Plti~an, ~ox

~i .

OMAGH , Ontario

,v..J.

~-

. LE\VISTON, -N.Y.

Church Dutding 7 'miles east of' Thes·
~a:on, 2 milc."N. of lfwy. 17'
.
~O:30, 11:00 a.in., 8:30p~m. Sun., 8:30

Church. Bnihllng. li a.nl. ,'Sunday

KLNDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Mr.~.JJ.

LIVING'STONE, Ontario.

.

8 p.m. 'Vcd., 10, 11

a.nJ., 7.30 p.m. Sonday.
H. Jacque, Sec., 22 McKenna,
PA 6~2913.
.
B. 'V. nallcy, eVe dhll 2·8801.

nome bf

'~ORTH

, Home' of II.' }{rosguard,
day.

Ch'le ,C~nter,· Hoom 1:l, 1 t fh Rt. ,Ao •.
,JO:15. 111:1!) a:m.t 7 P.lll. Run. M.
Noble, 426 - Rideau Court.'·

ESTEVAN Sas!uHchewan
,.

FENWICK, Ontario

t~rminal.

Memorial HaJJ 154 Por'age: Rd., .
N'
H \V.,
y
10 ,~.
.. t a.m., 7 p,m.
o. R '.
'V. nale, n.', Rills, . ev~., Box 390', :

OGEMA,

1{INGSTON, Ontario
bus

NIA:GARA FALLS, Ont.

Rapids.

G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1, sC,crctary
David l\I. Johnson, el'il.pgelist
Churcb Bueding"

p.m. \Vp'dnesday.

m. R

. p.m. Thurs. Bazil Balley, sec. Little

p.m.

lETHBRIDGE, Alfa.

7:30 p.m:
L. Douglas TJaCotirs~" (I\'ilpgelist
dial 551049 or 557719

.
Church Building, 13 ,A V6. Rnrl

C!:Ul'd1 Hui rI ng, to, 11, a.m., 7

1l

Alfred F. HartwJgsen, cv. 9003 Brookside
A \'e., Phone BU 3-4679 •.
J\ .. Cameron. 717 86th st. HU 3-529.1

Dcam'sviIle.

Cburch ,Bul!ding, '2. miles wcst of Iron
Uridge. 10::10, 11 a,m., R, v.m,
L!o)'d Balley, . C"'"
R.R.· 2, Thcssalon'
Gordon Arnm; Blind IUnr, sccret~y

JORDAN, Ontario

.

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
. Church nldg., on Gravelled Road, 71h mi.
", ., 2 m1. S ~ of 'VlsharfJ 1:5 mi. N .E
of Pl,lnnicby.
. BIble Classes 2:30;' 'Vorsblp ·3115.'
, (Central StaDdard Time), "
,
BEc. Treas., 1\I,rs. C. A. Perty, PUDDlchy.,

, PINE

ORCHARD~

Ontario·· .. '

Chu~ch Dul!dlng, 10, 11 a.m.: .', I
. Harry Drammcr,· sec., Cedar Valley,
Ont.' ,

.PORT 'COLBORNE,,--Ontarlo '
'TOO Sfeele 8fi,. ,10 a.m.,' '1 p,m..
day 7:30 p:th. ' " . ".

George Deck, sec., 172

.

.

Ale~dra

'

,
Thurs~

8t.

..

:.
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STUDIES AT JORDAN

congregation in Jordan enjoyed a
.
Home of \V. E. McCutcheon. 27 2nd St ••
fine
series'
of studies', conducted by_. ~N.'V., at 10:30 B,m.
(Ed. '. Note: Although we also apBrother YaterTant of Oklahoma
PRESTON, Ontario,
Unity Hall, Laurel St., 10.30 and 11 B.m. . p1'eciate the fine spirit in which.
C!ty on current issues before the
thjsseries
of
studies
conducted"
.
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask •.
churches. The spirit of the meeting,
rtleetlng house 264. 23rd st. W.
we fail to' appreciate the . manner
. Contact Jim Hawkins. 264-23rd St. W.
was the finest throughout. Search. RO· 3-6654
in tphich some bO!derlin~ matters,
ing the scriptures is -always are ..
PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
between· faith. ,and opinion. and exContact Bruce Mann, 1380 Harrop noad~
,freshing' experience.- One could wish
"Ictorla, B.C. or Jim 'Vlnsltz. 72M
'pediency were presented as matters
- Harpu St., Prince George, B.C.
there were more Bereans among
0/ faith" and conscience. It would
us .. Although the. wisdom of man
RADVILLE, Saskatchewan'
; Third' Ave., It a.m .. 7 :30 D.m. Sunday
seem only fair to tile .issues that
will never discover. tlie ~isdomof
7 :30 p.m. Frldav-H. R. Peterson •. lee.
someone who has given equal time God yet Christians may ,C' know the·
REGINA, Saskatchewan
to a study' oj these, mattersa1ul ar- things that· were. freely given·. us
Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St.
10:00, 11:00 a.m., '1 p.m. Sunday.
rived .at" an" opPQsite conclusion be of God." ,We are" now loo~ing for-,
7:30p.m. \Vednesday.
given a similar opportunity to. pre'!'. ward. to our meeting w~'th' Paul
Henry Grasley. sec., 28.29 Gam~t· St.
JoJm Crow; ev., No.3, l'tlaryland AptJ ...
Brock, beginning October 17-. '
sent the case.
E.C.P.)
, Portnall and Garnet Sls.
~~.
--. --------~-George M. Johnson
During the week of' March 6 the
SAL,l\ION,ARltl, B.C.,
PORTAGE LA PRAmIE, Manitoba'

.

'

was

.

n'all,

.'

-st..

10 and 11
a.m. F. L. ArmstroDr,' Ea,le Bay,
II.C.

Scout

Barris'

.

,,,

SARN lA, Ontario'·

THE

_

Russeil and Cobden Sh., 10, 11 a.m.,
7 n.m., A. Hibbard. 'sec .• 334 Baird
St. Corunna,. phone TO 2-1'760, Fred
Whitfield. 11. Mart1D St.. phon.
DI,by '-ON.
:'
...

Roger

RCI.

Cole.

ev."

.11

.

OF"
,

vhone . 9 .. 4.g'34.

5PRI NG FESIIVAL U

111 Edmund Hts. Phone

G.L.C.C.Chorus '- Dlrecte,d by Arthur Walker
One~act"

. Chlirch Bulldlnr" Hwy. 17 Jnstolt
McNab, ,10:1.5. 11:00 a.m ••. 7:30 p.m •.
Sunday, a p.m. Thursday
nuntin~.

,

Invites You To The First Annual

DI-3188B

. 'rom

.'

. GREAT LAKES· CHRISTIAN 'COLLEGE

SAS KA TOON, Saskatchewan
, 10238th st. E. 10, 11 a.m .• 7:SO p.m.
,

F'OOtLIGHT'SCLUB

.

Comedy, "Orange Blossom" -:- Directed by' Eileen
..... ~J.lL.&... ars

and Eileen Dale
BEAMSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM
FRIDAY, MAY 6, 8':00, P.M.

Ev,. 12 \Villow Ave.

Georle Hotchkl,s, sec •• 548 Lake ~t.
Church Bulldlnl,' 43 ~Iellville Rd.

,.tIl.

erry

, Adults $1 •.00 '
. Students 50c

RUD. 10::10. 11 B.m., '1 I).m., \Ved.
H. N. Balle),. Ev., Dox 1 '1 ~Iellvllle Rd.,
R. 4. Harold IlOng, ~e. R,. 4.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church BuUding, E.of vllJaie 10:31,
11 .a.m. Sunday, 8 D.m. ThursW. Cooper, .sec.

SHAMROCK," SA'SK.
Standon School, 6Y.1 mIles ,JIInuth of
Shamrock) 11' a.m. Walter· Bell
sec.

Ckurch lIalldln,.
11
I p.m.
••
,Ia.
Perry, evane-ellst. BelunavUle
lohn Wallace. RR 1. Jordan.
lO.I~,

ST.

CATHARINES,Ontarl~

Niagara and MannIna:
B.m." '1

Sts. !I.oIS. 11

p.m., SuadsJ '1:30 p.m. TIle ••

W. Ralph Whar'oa, t 721Aa Nlapra Bt~.
E'f. PbODe' MU 2·5229.
O. Edrar Sheppard, sec., 79 Wiley !tt.
Raymond and Bel'cher Sts., 10. 11
a.m., ,7 p.m. "Sunday, 8 p.m. Wed. -

Charles G. McPhee, ev.,e Pawell AYe.
M. G~ Miller,. sec., 37 Cherry st.
SUND~IDGE,

Ontario

-Church BulJdlnf, 10,11 a.m. Sunda,.
8 p.m. Thursday. John Frost. sec.
Phone 141 .. R-5

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland .
Portugal Cove and, Cedar Roads (Ya mile
bC'Joad TeA Road)
..
..
Lord's. dB),: Dible Ifudy 10:00. WOrlhl"
11 ~on· H.m. Itn"R p.m. 'Vednesd81

8:00 p.m.
Contact, Cecil G. Robinson Jr., GPO
Box 96. PhonC' 9175~H

SWiFT CURRENT .. SaRk.
Rea'taUonal ,Hall, Southside, 10 a.m.

J\,t:n ••

TORONTO, Ontario .
Vau,han Rd. and l\Iaplewood Ave.
10, ]1 a.m •• 7 D.m. Sunday. 8 p.ln.
Wed. .Jolla McKay, lee., 7 Locud

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

Church BuIJdfnl, 10, 11 •. m., 7.3'
p.m. Bruce. Merritt. Beari:uville, ey~
Marvin Fulsom, see.
.

V,ICTORIA, British Columbia

TINTE RN, Qntlrlo

•

AY~..

Mount.

DeJlni~.

MI Strathmore Blvd. (.!:ast Toronto) ..
'~45. 11 a,m., 'l p.m. SundAY. 8 \Ved. .
aalph Perry, eYaDleU,t
G. steyeDJOD, Ite •• ' 1" Gurrl. Av ••

at

1620 Fernwood Ave •• ·11 a.m.: 7.30
lJ.m.Sunday; 7.30 p.m. \Ve'dnr.sda)
Don H. rtlaJln, ~~~6 Cedarhill Cross
Road, phone 8-370."

WAWOTA, Siskatchewan
ChurCh DId,. on Hwy IG on West aIde
of tOWD. 11 a.m. to 7:30 p.m. 800.
G. Husband, Bee.' _

WEYBURN, Sask •
. W. C. C. Srodent As.sembl1 Hall lSI
'Ve,bnm alrport~ 10:15. 11:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m. Ba.ada)'. 7:"00 'Vedncsday,
Ra, . Lock, .' Hcretal')'. ,phone 3037U2:!,
ThnmaJ'E-aYe5. iV.) phoDe~40".

l!a7vlew Ave~
Soudan. block 5. of
.,linton, 9.45, II, a.lll., 1 p.m. Sun'-WINDSOR~ Ontario
. day. S D.m. Wed., E. S.' Trud.r, .
Itc."l3 Dlvadale Dr.,TorontoU,.
405 Curry Ave., 9 :45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
,HU 9-3869, l\turray F .. Hanullond, Ev.
7 n.m. Sunday. 7 :30 n.m., Thur •.
HU" g-71~1 •. " '
.
I. Gibson, tee., 236 Crawford. Clear. water 3-3964.
.
'
.
Fern Ave., at Sorauren .~ ve., 9.45. 11
a.m., ., p.m., Sunday, 8 p.lll. Thurs, , WINNIPEG, Manitoba
1344 Erin, St., Bon day 10:00 ll.m., 11 :00
Claude wnstord. ~v., R. Peckham,
'a.m., 7:00 p.m. Wednesday 8:00 p.m.
sec. 3 Brant Ave., Port Cl'cdit
J. J. Close, sec. '
•
47 Harding Ave .• Toronto 15., 11 a.nl."
GAS Toronto. st._ Wp~~ 3. Ph. SP 4-296% .
7 p.m., Bible Study. \Ve,d. 8 :00 p.nl.
E. D. 'VI~b. ev. FlU ,3.~970"'·
We~ Annlol" ~f1~., 14~ \\'oodward Ave .•
- Osborne Street at Mc~fillan-.-B-un-d-a-y----Jo·
. Apt. 1, 'Ve,t'oD, Ont.·
.
"

VANCOUVER, British 'columbia Oakridge ·Churchot Chrlrt ..:.... 6970' Oale
'St. Sunday 10, 11:00 a.m., 6:80 p.ti:a., ,
. 7:30 p.m.J· Thurs. '1:30 V.h1.,
'VEd. 1:30 ladles. .
,.
D. Co ~Ialshall, ey" .Pbone A1t[ ft·4626FA 7·1073.
"!'.

.

-'

-_._, -----=---------------

. a.m., 11 a.m., (; p.m. Tuesday, 8 p.m.
A. H.' npBml~h. ~~ty, 1002 Banning Rt ••
Ph. SP 4·6601. :I Wllg.
.
'Vesley Reagao, Ev., Ph. GR 5·6905.

WOOOGR~eN,

,Ootario __

GI(,Dcoe, RR 1, 1030. 11:15 a.m. .
7 p.m. -Sunday, 8 p.m.· TueSday•.
A. T. PureeD, seuetar)',' Wardvllle~ ','"

r
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THE "1959 - 60 GREAT' LAKES CHORUS ' '

I
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... !
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I

.• '11',

,

,

With ASong In,Their Hearts For ,Christ
THEY ALSO SING THEIR PRAISE OF "GREAT LAKES II
e The Christian Environment.,
e. The Bible'.Centred Curriculum.
-e· The 'High Academic Standard.
.
e The Wholesome Recreation" Programme •.
THEY INVITE YOUNG 'PEOPLE EVERYWHERE TO' COME
AND JOIN THEM.
, 1960-61 Applications are now'--being received.

Enrollment
Limited , ' .

Benefits Unlimited
.

,T DOESN'T COST -- AS MUCH AS IT

.

PAY~.

Please write for'free information··
.
.
"

, ,EUGENE C. PERRY,'
,
Principal ,".

, 'BRUCE C. MERRITT,
President.
.

:c:

GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN COllEGE,
Box 399-,· Beamsville-" Ontario • Canada

. .
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CHU RCH .PUBLICATION-S

THE· NECESSITY

Part r"":A Fill11-Slide lesson by W. Ralph Wharton

OF BAPTISM.
PART J
Keith' Thompson -

G.L.C.C. Lectures 1960 ,
During recent years there has been a growing, trend toward
;',

~

.
Upon hearing "a pioneer preachel'
the publication of, "Church papers'! '-' often called bulletins, by ch~r~h
es of Christ. These are usually issued weekly. The quality of these' announce he would preach on "Baptism" a lady said, "I would preach
papers rang¥ all the way from very, poor
excellent.
tism" . a lady said, "I' 'tV i 11 'not
- Th~~~ publicatio~s CAN be issued' with' nQ' deeper motive be here.' to hear your sermon on'
than this: '''Churches publish ,bulletins. We are a church. ,Therefore ,'baptism. ,My mind is already m~ade
we issue a bulletin.'~ In such a case, the printing of a bulletin is up on that subject, and I do not
want' to have it disturbed." ',. How
a matter of tradition' or conformity," and not of purpose, and, it is like many today f
" a ~aste' of time and money. But if they are PURPOSEFUL, and ,if
All" of 'God's institutions have
the purpose is RIGHT, they really fill a need.'
definite designs. Every precept has
Not pnly so" but it maybe that we are only "scratching the its own specific purpose. This is
true concerning' baptism. Surely
surfac~" insofar, as using these papers is" concerned." From, the days
believe that God has
.
of ,inspiration, men and God have recognized the power ~f the writ- we cannot
commanded men to ,be baptized and '
ten word., From the days of printi~g, the printed word has wielded then left them_, in ignorance as to'
a powerful influe~ce. The pioneers in the' restoration movement were the reason for obeying th~s comquick to d!scern and to command, the power of ~eprinted word. mand
Alexander Campbell swung. the' sword of 'the' spirit with telling
The popular, assumpt,ionis ,that
,blows through liThe 'Christian' Baptist" and f~The Millenial Harb~ Qaptism .is not necessary for man '8
inger." "The Evangeli~t', edited and published, by Walter Scott, and salvation. Such a notion is pre'sump.
tuous to say the least. It lays th~ ,
several other papers had a wide circulation among the unconverted, charge against God tha1 He e~pects
the faith.
and swaye4 many,
moen to do things in .religion that are
Several excellent papers are printed by our brethren, now; unnecessary. But God in His, divine
and so far as I· know ALL of them encourage Christians to send wisdom has neve~ comnlanded anything which is nonessentiaJ or un~'
these papers to the unconverted, and to those who walk· religious necessary. When' God commands
paths unknown to 'God. Yet the fact remains that their·' circulation anything it is positively necessary
is, largely among" our brethren. In 'this ~ield they meet a. grea~need., ' and essential that mOen. obey' Him.
" B:ut there is also, a: field which seems best met by, the pUb:- (Matthew 7:21;, Luke 6:46;, 1 John
5:3;' 1 Peter 1:22).
lieati,on of a pape'r' at the local level for local distribution, and" this
In 'order to' clear the grpWld and
is the topic of our study at the moment.' ,
'
set forth the issue let 1:1S consider
,,
There 'are several methods by which the pape'rs can 'be 'pro- the following., Many try to learn, the
duced. One is by the printing press. But there are few 'churches design of baptism by studying pas"
which, can afford a' printing p~ess, or to, pay for having the paper~' sages that discuss' subjec~ other
'
than baptism.
printed, or that can afford such a wide, "distribution of' the paper'
(PIP-aseoturn to Paye, 15)
" (COntinued ~ PC1.{1e 6)
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fish to man haVEr an internal, 'dar,. sal, spinal, columncomiJosed of a·
number of bony vertabrae joined
. TOM BUNTING, Sault Stet Marie
to a bony skull which,together
When someone speaks up against production· of new forms by pre-, ,vith the" vel'tegral column,. houses
the theory of evolution they, are viously existing ones. It- pas nothing thece,ntral . nervous sy~tem." '(Inimmediately cast aside as an un- to say concerning origins,· How the troduction' to' Ani m a I ' Biology,
scientific ignorarriu~. Is. it true that' numerous' series of living forms· p, 486.) Now isn't that something;
to reject this theory on·e mU,st be may have' originated is certainlY man· and fish both have a back
both' ignor~nt and unscientific? Are b,eyond the reach, of biological bone so' ,ve have the same ancesonly the intelligent people on the, .science as yet, When, one, goes be- tors! If that is scientific reasoning
side ofevolut;on? Is the theory of yond the observed changes, and . , ". Dh, well! Have you eyer ,heard'
evolution 'really scientific?,
tdes to .trace the succession. back to such powerful logic?, Just as good
. , t . th t their "sou. rce, he is in the region . (1 think - eve~ better) ; fish Iive in
W· ,are t0 ld by, .evo. Iur,IonIs
,,·e
~" a. _of .,- speculation,__ and, 'outside . the
water and man can't· therefore·' we "
f·'
"(II
dOt
to grun" .. an. understandIng of ,vhat b d '
' evoI' u t"Ion IS:'
,
o. un, ' arIes
t'h'e "·th
. eory 0 f organIC
.' , 0 sCience.
J. I
I ere.
. n- t Y ,do not, have a common ancestor I.
I' .
t '.d"IS- and E1lgen!cs, C~s;.e
, Cou
Surely the', similarity is not the
, an,.d wh a't ' I"t·
' Imp les ,ve mus
d
.ter,
). avo:
I
h' h enport,East an Tower, p, 8. n 'best evolutionists have to' offer?
" · h ·b t . the th
t mguls
e ween 1S eory, 'v IC' h' d f' 't'
h d
d '
'th
th
'f
t'
.
f·
1
t'
t
IS
e
Ini
Ion
muc
epen
supan
dea1s WI
Another, argument of, the evolue ac 0 evo U lon,
h
h' .
'th'
d "f
"
ow t ey ,use· IS wor
orms.
'
h' h dea1 WI'th
an d th ose th eorles,
W IC
tionist is' that the common ances. . the cause of evolution, We are Do they have reference to the tor idea is shown by the presence
warned by evolutionists not to ,con· color? By succession of forms .do 'of yestigial organs. A, vestigial or.. fuse' "DarwInism" and the theory they mean from black" to . brown, gan is suppOsed· to be one., that is'
of evolution, They are not supposed' to reddish brown, to red, to yello\v, , retained in t~e organism from' past
t~ be the same at all, Yet, ou'r into white, as it is controlled by the ancestors' but now has degenerated
telligence ,is impugned if \ve reject laws of genetics?' If that is. organic to the point it is of no use, 1 wonder
'.
.
Darwinism. To be sure that 'we ' ap-- evolution; I know of no one, that ho\v they determine
if
that
particul-,
,.
proach "the problem from the v~e,v· objec~s!, ;H0weve.r, I h~rdly, think ar organ is .going up or down the
point of the evolutionist weare ad- that IS what they h~d' In mind. If evolutionary ladder? . Well, anyway',
monished to know that the ,theory· .. they: ,.,had in mind the·, succession they say it is degenerating! If there·'of natural selections (Darwinism) is from one, phylum· to another, 'then. are vestigial Organs then it is logisimply one attempt to explain the objection '~an be made on ~ll sides. , cal to assume that there would
.
.
caus'(~ of evolution, 'There are. some
The trouble with the evolutionist also be nascent organs if· the theory
things, they say, ~ith ,vhich -the today ,is as Coulter stated, "~oi~g of' evolution be ~rue. Nascent organs
theory of evolution is not concerned. beyond. the obse:ved change~ . '.' are, not mentioned in a gatheri ng
It is not concerned w;th the origin and they are _l.n t he region of of evolutionists, for, the simple
of · life · neither does it presume· to speculation, outside the boundaries, reason, that t~e lack of nascent
tell . ~ what form or forms life of science."
structures and organs is. evidence
first appeared on earth. This theory , God created, every' "kind" of be- '~gainst evolution· and in favor of
does not deny' the" existence of a ing, If we study only the observed 'special creation. Every' year the
, Creator,' So they say !Then go right changes and stay qut of. the ,.region list of .vestigial organs is decreas·
, ahead and print pictures in science , of , spec'-:llation ,then science.' will ing as uses are found' for those
'books of· soineevolutionists impres- strengthen. this, fact, M~n ,has, clas- once supposed to be vestigial or-, .
sion of' the orig:n of life along \vith ,sified' the ~nimals "into genus, gans.' It is possible- that those which
pictures of forms of life \vhich they species, phylum, etc, God classified remain- ~oday have a use \vhich
believe first appeared on .earth. them as "k~nd". When we observe science has, not yet discovered? I
They -say that this theory. does not ' . that there is a ..change in, species. ,·\vonder if· those teaching so strongly
'. deny the existence of a Creator and ~a~d the,re are m!nute n~mber) then', about vestigia~ organs realize that
then turn right, around .and cast It ,IS ~vldent that these are of the_ just, because an orga.n is not being
, dou1:Jt on the story of creation, Why ,same "ki~d"~ Th~ " few number?f ' used, or 'we do not know the use,
bother if they're not concerned wit,h changes In. speCIes and none In does' not necessarily mea~that it
the "origin of life"? ,What they say ~hylum ,is evidenc:. of the law' of has no use.
and ~hat 'they do are obviously' procrroh~ estabhsh~d b.y~ ~ he.
.
. Embryology
quite d'fferent! Maybe Parker and 'Creator.' In ·.t~e ~ery beglnnl~g..
In 'this field of s~udy there is a
Clark don't presume to tell us what ~very,thln~ Qrlngeth forth ~after 1~ controversy around the "biogenetic
form or fOrIns of life first appeared . k:nd. IS sblla fact of SCIence" In law" al~oknown as the Hrecapitulabut m~y evolutionists do. '
spite C?f ·the ' theory of, evo,lutiqn!
t:on . theory." This theory, is that·

--. -IS EVOLUTION - -SCIENTIFIC?

I

.

.

,

.

(

I

.

.

I . '. Cornparat"ive
Anatomy " "
'each' individual
. Organic' evolution as defined' by .
Parker' and Clark list the fqll~w~ velopment from
JohnM Coulter: "The study of
organic ,evolution' deals. only with ing as salient facts concerning ,'passes through
the succession of forms, \vith the evolution, "All' vertebrates . from
(Continued
• •
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animal in· its de·
egg to adult form
stages representaon . Pnge 13)

.
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··.WHAT IS WRONG WITH ·SWEARING?

Page 3

RADIO TIME' REFUSED·"
Novemb~r"

the Lloydminster,
, "Let' no corrupt communication,
'"
Caliban say' to his master, "You radio station refused Buford Pitman"
.fu~ther time on the air" giving the
proceed out ot' your 1I10uth but that taught me language;' and ,my profit,' reason, that, the words, -"adultery"
wh'ch ,is'good to the use of edi(ying on ltis. I knowhow to 'cur~e.ft Of, andccfornication"; \vere' unfit for
that it, may minister grace unto how' many edu'cated men and wo- " ,public h~aring, Theseword~ , were
the ~earers" (Eph. 4:29).
men could that be said today? ,But ,used in quotations from the word
"Arid. whoso shall, swear' 'by heav- often'. people who swear excuse of God, and the whole program had,
en, sweareth by the throne of God, , themselves by saying that' it is been submitted by manuscript. The,
and by' him, that sitteth thereon", merely a habit anq ~hat they don't 'les~on on: "Marriage and 'Divorce'"
(Matt. 23 ~'22),
mean ·any ,disrespect to' God or was, turned down with assurance
,.' : "But 'now ye also put off all these; Christ 'or sacred things but there' " that :'a revisionwouldprobab)y be
", anger,- wrath, malice, 'blasphemy, is the very point! , The first time accepted for broadcast "The revis~
, filthy' communication out of your " theY"used holy names in, a pro- 'ed text was submitted "on Monday,
mouth" (Col.' 3:8).
fane, .', impure, irreverent, uncon-, nothing was heard until Saturday
"Every' idle word that me,n shall secrated ,manner. it meant some· \vhen we were notified by,phon~
speak. they shall give accoWlt thing! You can't conceive of an . that ,the program was suspended
thereof in the day of judgment. For .intelligent man. using his,. bride's and that an" explanation by letter "
, name or the name of his children' w''0'uld be, gl~ven" on 'M''onday.' It h'as'"
,
by thy words
thou shalt '
be .
justIfied, and by thy words thou shalt Of his best friends in his cursing. not arrived to date."
be condemned" (Matt.' 12:36). , A name stands for .. the' personality
''',Appropriate' action was taken'"
"Swear not at all" (Matt, 5: 34).
Of. thing signified. God knows that
to determine if any violation has
men will not continue' to' love Him been' made, of broadcasting regulaSwearing is, a violation· of 'God's 'f 'th 1
t' f
H'
,I
ey ose respec, or , 1S name'tion,s. I,t was gratifying to, know
stat- for, respec
" t' IS
. . a pl'erequisl
.
. 't"eo,
f Iove. -that no charge could be laid in that
. law · The· third commandment
"
es,. "Thou. shalt not ta~e the name
h
'h
'
.
T
,e
fact
tat
one
no
longer.
'stops'
direction.,'This' means ,simply that'
of . Jehovah thy God in vain: for
.
Jehovah' will not ho!~tJ~~ITI,- guiltless to ~onsider.· the profane language the' action' is a form of persecution
evidence agal,nst th.e" 'pub,lic proclamation D,f
who taketh his nam~ in vain" ( E xhe- ·or she uses is ~simply
.
odus 20:7), The use , of God's name of . a hardened conscience. A man the pure gospel·, it is a'suppression
of the right to f,'reedom of, speech._
in an irreverent or unholy manner could conceivably
' become so a~cus-·
'
Som' e' have ~e' a' rd 'm' l-~e'
p'resen'ta· ·
of tomed to killing' men that he would
~.L
is included in We bster's deflnltion
,
'.'
do' it without really, thinking about· tl'ons 'fr'om' the statl'on manager.
"SwearIng:
to use t'h e it
swearing:
seriously. '
name ofG.od 'or sacred things proAmong them has been the statefanely;' to curse." From the scripHow To Stop
ment that "All religious programs,
tures above it is evident that, God's
"How can I stop?~' someone fre- eX,cept the 'Back to the Bible bro, ad •.
denuriciation of this, sin did not end. quently asks. First, pray God to for- ~ast~ ',' were to be removed sill.lult·
.with the Mosaic Law, but that to-, ' ,give you, if.' you ar.e a Christian. He ,an'eously. "All the programs which
day, we are. admonished
~'swear. will. do' so arid He will' give' you . were being aired at the time of our
, not at all. tJ
spiritual strength, to oversome this removal. are still enjoying' their
. Though it. may be· heard in what· useless and loathsome habit. 'Watch "Soon to be e~ting,uished freedom.".
is called polite socie~y, in the. busi. the speech of those· who .'do not
. Similar treatment has ,been, afness office, in the storage or· shop,' swear and use ': the diction,ary, jf forded gospel preachers and' gospel
or even -in otherwise 'respectable nece'ssary to find the right words sermons in, qther points such as
homes, 'swearing is still a sin, It i,s to express yourself without swear- Saskatoon and Branttord in ~ecent
, definitely prohibit.ed in the scriptur- ing. Frequently swearing isa sign years. Men indeed love the, darkeSt "The Lord ,will not hold him of : ignorance of the ,English' lang- ness rather than the light,s ,One is'
, guiltless' who taketh his name in uage.~o ,doubt' you w'ill occasional- frighteJied, to think of 'the' results
'vain.'," James indi~ts the religion Iy stumble, but God will ,forgive to our country if 'this form of perof any man who is not able to hold you' if ' you, ask Him,' and with His secution and prejudical treatment
his tOngue, The' fundamental reason help you will grow more Like Je'sus ' becomes more widespread.
for this is that "out of the abund- every day. Finally" learn to .think " --~dapt~d from Prairie Proclaimer
ance, of the ,heart'" the, tongue'more reverently of God and Jesus ,
speaks,
use Jesus' words, Modern Christ and of all the sacred things
'pyschology ,'has borne additional" or' Persons you used to use prorane-' , loved' by God. A]ways keep in mind
evi~ence to prove,t~at~en d~ not 'Iy.This should' accompany' the that you can, break the' habitaf
speak without meanlng, even when, wholeproeess of' change. Consider', swearing, or, any bad habit, with
they claim, t~at ~hey ~~ ~.:~.9t meB:Jl . your fellow man' with more' respect. , God's help. '''Whpsoever,' }{eepeth
what they 'say. "
.
. ;'~
'Each' one' 'is 'an immortal being his'mouth a~d, tongue keepeth his'
Shakespeare bas ,.: rus ,half~wit '. ,made in the image of God and be- ,soul from tro~blp.s" (Prov. 21 :23).
'M. Norvel Young,
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any who are' similarly handicapped,'
"mY'power 'is' m~de perfect in
weakness-. " '(2 Cor .12: 9)"'~ -'
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, In our, efforts to preach the Gospel. the lack of adequate financial"
s~pPortcan. be a. discQuragfng' fac" EUGENE C. PERRY·
: ROY D.' MERRITT
tor,' The preacperwho ,'does not'
Editors ,and Publishers
have adequate suppo'rt can find his
.
work impaired., . The ,'congregation ..
-ASSOCIATE EDITORS
8eamBville, Ont.
which· does'. not· have adequate',
W. F. Cox, St on. ey Creek,' Ont.··
Keith' T.ThompsoD,
.
.
funds with which to \vork, can J:>e"!
Alvin Jennings, Burlington, Vt.
Donald E. Perry, BeamsvilleL.Ont..
come discouraged. Obviously money'
· J .. C. Bailey,. Moose Jaw, Sask.
Gordon J.Pennock, Racine,Wisc"
can overcome this ,difficulty." This
Send teaching copy to: RoyD.MerrItt, 838 Hamlet Road, ottawa,' Ont. ' ' jsilot always the healthiest remedy.
Send all other CODlDuinJcations to: Gospel Herald, Box 94, l;Jeamsv~e, Ont.,· . The church 'was purer in relati~e·
NOTIC~AILm'aterlal 'forpubllcation must be 1n the hands of' the editors 'by poverty befor'e the. Edict. of Milan
the 20th of the ll1.onthpreceding the date of issue. Daie of issue 1s the first, - in 313. A.D. 'than it was to be for
oleach month.
.
.
centuries after. it . became fasQionabl,e' and, :wealthy. This has been
Entered As Second
Subscription price, $2.00 per y~ar.
. Class Mail
the modern. history of many conPost Office D~partment, Ott~wa
· .Gift Price $1.50. To widows, $i.50
gregations. Money is" needed· to do
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God's work, b1:lt a trust in God is
. the first and "basic need .
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Fail~~ ~~ow

IE.S·.·
,I.HER'E..·''A'·R'E ,MA··Ny'.ADVERSAR·
.
.
.,

can

ilisco~a~

··a'·
new·
,When
such
prevails'
it is.
time\vork,·
to take
stock.
Is the.
work
on' an efficient 'basis? . Is there a
: :":~.", : , ., . :.,.,.,.:.' ':','
: . From the. pen of on~of the bravest men of planned approach to the>. problem?
,all ti~e ~ame' the, \vords, "there are ':many ad- Is there: enough zeal?' Has there
vers,aries!" (1. Cor. 16: 8, 9) He could s.ee be- . really. bee~enough time allow~d for
'f '. h'"
'.
·d·'· f' . "t·· 't · th '1" the: SItuation? The fastest growth
~"'+.-- ore-. .
.nu-a-grcat-oppor
y_ln_. . ~Cl y-,
. t-l-·.'-·th·-Jj-.-t··
..
• oor-o
.
. . 'unl
.
. 1S no
a ways e, es ..'.-Th--·----.-l.t-··
. e qua I y'.
of Epl~esus~ BesIde· thecJoor stood giant. fo~men of growt,h is ,even
inlportant.
of infidelity, false .religion and tradition .which You can grow· a mushroom, over- .
sought to deny hinl' entrance. ·Paul .was, ·aware night. An·· oak tree takes m an y .

more

,

'

'

of possible discouragements, but he was not
about to run a\vay.A few verses furthe,r in the,
· I' h
. k·· f h h·' b I' d . f· 11 .. l'
. . '.
eplst e e spo. e ort .t c· att e Qr er or.a splrlt,ua. W'lrr1o.rs In
the service. of King' Jesus, "Wat~h ye; stan~. fast i~,the faith, quit:
you like m~n, be strong. Le( all that ye dQ be done in love."
In'the work' of serving Christ some tiines tbe: adversaries seem.

years,·,.
'...
., Wh.en, we faJI to. grow e a:e .In
. danger .of developIng an InferIorIty
complex'individually or collect.ively ...
Great men have experienced' such'
a sens~ of inadequacy:. Moses knew
it.' 'Elijah· had his cave. of. desp~ir
'h
h.
. " · · Wh . h· 'h
'.' h"
...
. and ,even Paul could say;· "I ,was
greater t an t ~ opportunIties,. en. ~ IS appens t ere IS a, temp~· with-:you in' weakness, and in fear.
tation for the preacher or congregation to become .. dis~ou·raged :and and wah much· trembling." (1 Cor.
quit'. The word quit t~en denotes,' giving up rather ,than its more' 2:3) :Meekness, ~oneliness and fear
courageous sense of cot:J,ductingoneself 'well under difficulty. 'The are the ~ot of every :varrior for the
coward gives up. The true \varrior digs ·i1l for a siege.
",
tr~th .. Whe.n . we. thl~k that truth
.
.... "
.,
WIll die' WIth us' there comes the
What are the discouragements that· ~~n be expected? .These assurance in' a still s~all voice~
will vary in different areas, Paul ,wa's imprisoned at· Philippi., He, ' "I' have left me seven thousand in
was driven out. of Thessalonica ..and ~er~ea;. ,He 'vas' politely :-bo'\ved . Israel, .'. all' the knees: which have
·out' of Athens.- At Corinth he faced immor'ali,ty' and human philoso- not ,bowed' unto Baal." (i. Kings 19:

phy. Before he ha,d reached Corinth he felt discouraged almost

v:

be-- 18~ discourgement that. will

always
yo rid endurance,. "weighed downexceedingly·.beyond· our power" be'with us is that of fdcfon among
insomuch that ,we' despaired even of life/',~'.( 1 Cor'. 1: 8) D~spite· brethre~, 'When faced' \vith petty
this feeling, of .despair he ,fought bac~ ·and ·conquered. His falth in' bickering, personality clashes, vaill .
God prevailed. .
.'
' .
di~putes about, words and· unloving,
attitud¢~, many· high-minded, men.
One of the discouragements 'of the individual ,·is· iUhealth. a!e apt to beco~e discouraged~ In
Many.fine warriors carry ."a thorn' in· the flesh~" P:aul bad 'his'and the face of such theycanmisunder-

· naturally, wanted.' to' be rid. of it. God's answer

to him is a lesson to.
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that YOU'. ,should . study Canada.
'Learn ;'as much as, possible about
"Let no. ~an despise, thy youth"
the' country you- live in. 1- think it _
, by' Blenus Wright, Toronto
is. time that we 'started to shout
(Pr~sently -studying in
about our' great Canada. It is fast·
Abilene Christian College) ,
"becoming a' gr~at nation 'and the .. '
As you, walk, down the road of '
-',
future is unUmited." Daily . prayer
, Live each day as 'it comes. ,Make and Bible study' is most imporbint. ",
life, do you know where you are
use, of Hfe whil~ you have it., Wheth-, ,Y,ou cannot, ,expect -to' succeed in,
,going? Many a young person has
'
h'
}' d
h d
'
er you', ave lve elloug - epe nde; any ~ -way, unl_ ess," yo_u follow, th"is
visualized the pot of gold - at the,
' If
t
h
b
upon -yourse • no, on _t ,e num er cou, rse of study. A ,road mao_ guidesend of the rainbow, but has lostf ,· diff' ul
'
- 0 _your years. It 1S '
IC' t some- 'ybu on the earth, the '. Bible i~ the
his way before reaching it.· An to
'1'
"
automobile has to be steered down
Imes to lve oJ:)ly one· day at a gUide to ,the desqny, above." Be' just,
time, but I thank my mother that a Christian. BenJ'amin Franklin
h h
,
the right roads, . and driven slowly
.seas finally'. been able to pound once said· that he who would intio- ..
arQund the corners' and overbu,mps.
hi 'd
'
'
t s 1 eainto my m ~l1d. (This,. duce into publ!c atfairs' the princip.:'
So'in life,on'e mus't st,eer himself in b'
. t \V h'IC h I f eel
flngs'- up a .
POI n
' les '
of Christianity would revolutionthe proper, direction, and advance' should be emphasized, here, "Honor' ize the \vorld. 'Young people, if' you'
, with caution arounQ the obstacles . thy father ,and mothei'.". (Ephes- will follow this p:oinciple, you will
and over' the ,pitfalls. The' way is 1ans
·
6 : 2) Y
'" revolutionize the
" world, '
,oung peop1e S h0 uld nev'.
not always easy and smooth. Much er come to the place ,where 'they
I should not have.to relnind you
.preparation is necessary to travel can push aside .the \visdom Of their
successfully. . Gasoline' is ,used' to. parents. I think the. younger. gen- that your potential is unlimited pro- '
propel an, automobile to, its destina- el'ation should have a greater res- viding the plans YOU make are foltion. If the, gasoline supply is ex.. pect for t1,teir, parents and ,show ~ 10we~. In the \vorld we have mas- .
haus,ted, much time is wasted, in this respect by obedience.' "Child.. terpieces of architecture, but never
securing a further supply. When ren, obey your pa~ents in the Lord, ' would they be masterpieces unless, '
we are young we, need to Ie gas up", ~or this is right" (Ephesians 6: 1) the plans had ben followed 'to every
with all the available resources, to As you face a new day just, remem- '" minute "detail. Planning is" one
conquer the trials and tribulations ber how wonderful it, is" to be alive, ' thing, but carrying, out the, plans' is
'which· will face us in' future years. and be than~ul for the rich bles-' essential. Sonle men who claim to
Wh~n we get o,ut alone in the world,' sings which, are all around you. ' be the architects of the~r' future
, it is too ,late to, make up the time
even fail to get the foundation com ...
lost when we are, young.
Stop each, day and COWlt your bles- . , pleted. The opportuniti.es' that are'
" .sings, ,and then look about· you to
,It, is 'of great' imp<?rtance' to first 'the thouSands who are less fortun- 'before you B:re t.remendous, but remember that, oppOrtunity seldom
of all, set a goal. The'n it is of great.. ,ate •
calls when you are dressed and
er . importance that' nothing, and,
. ,I repeat,- absolutely nothing,upset
Use, your time to 'good 'advantage. waiting. "
our attainment of that goal. - Pic- I hang- my head in' ·sh~e when I
When you have reached your goalture yourself as the captain of a think', of the hundreds' of hours I and come to the end of the' road.
small ship upon a storm·tossed sea.,' spe11:t hanging around the pool room, you. can look forward to heaven. I,
The ship is yoUr life 'anq you have during my school days. Then I think could spend several paragraphs ev..
set a course. No 'matter how hard of, the hours I wasted on' Sundays plaining'- ,what ~eaven could mean.
the .wind blows or' how. high the' just driving 'up 'and down·' the but the word itself should be enough
. waves roll, you must be determined - streets 'of my home town accom- so satisfy the greatest minds~,
to stay' on course." Once you lose plishinge~actly nothing. I hope arid
your wayan the oceari ot life. it . pray that you will not make the
I, plead with all' young people
jet-propelled that you will consider seriously
is hard to find your way back to same mistake. Time
that whic~ is right, '
and now is the time to act, not,- to- , 'these few, words of exhortation .
'When you set your, goal, make morrow. Today is the time to plant Realize your responsibility "and,
sure you ainl high, . A good rifleIl:1aU, t' he seed and tom'o' rrow will
' . brl·ng· take your pIa,ce in life" an, d. as ~
aiming' at a target,vhich is' a long 'the harvest. All the flowers of all soldiers of Christ. Arise f ' and .put
way of~ will 'al\vay~ aim' Ws rifle the tomorrows are in. the seeds of -your armour on.
high in order to hit the mark.' You today. What you will be'tomorrow,
...-""",....-have many' years ahead; therefore, depends 'on' what you do ~ay ° ,
, make your'goa! worthwhile. Never
Do not waste your time,' and ' A CHRISTIAN EDUCATION: under'estima~ your abilities tosuc.. , brains on'trash. YQu would not put
"Where your son .or daughter will'.
'ceed~ There is plenty of room 'at
cheap fuel, in your automobile;.' be a ,mill,ion , years, from now,· is
the top, but, you must, select the therefore,' you should not put cheap much more important than where.
proper ladder and take care that fuel i~ Y0\lr brain.' .There are .~any
. -you, 'do not slip
the -last few fields of study that you can pursue. . he will be twenty years from now."
rungs.
Especially I emphasize the' fact . " Elvis Huffard
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Convert, 'Edify,-, a1~d

I
I
collecti've' or aggregate basis by'
,Help the' Needy ,
',calling attention to attendance '~~d_, '
'(Continued from ,Page 1)
It would take' quite 'a ,stretch of., , contributionfi~t:es; ,to works of the
, as to make this 'method" expedient. the imagination to' picture', church church, such as helping' the needy
' p a p e r s asa tool with which to help . or 'supporting 'a missionary; and
,
. In some· instances,however, this·· the . needy. Therefore, we eliminate on (2) an individual basis by point-·
method is being used and apparently: this purpose, from " consideration, ' fng 'uP', praiseworthy ,individual
" '" to' good advantage, Another is, by " an'd' by tHe< 'process of elimination works or achievements of members.
.. ,the offset process. While this ,is also' we narroW the function of church,
The church paper' can probably'
", expensive,' as "to equipment, it is papers' to the two' fields:
' ,be best used, to edify the' .church.
probably the' most' flexible method.,
But ,this does not mean that if a
It is much faster than setting up
Edi/V .and Convert '
church simply jssues a paper, edi-,
type,'it lends itself easily ,to the use
They can ,be' used effectively in fication \vill automatic~ly follb\v. .
,,of more than one color, it has a
both, bields, sometimes. more in the, .
Preachers, seem usually to·, edit '
'wide range of work that, it can pro- one, and" sometimes more' in' the the papers or at'lea.Stto dominate
duce,': and,; it is one ,of the' most other ,dependjng upon circumstan9- the picture. They' can use' the paper
as a, bucket in which to unload their
economical procedures AFTER the es.
In some localities, it will be ad.. whims and 'hobbies on the brethren,
. · initial outlay for equipment, All in
all, this ,is,. probably the most de· 'vantageous to build ,up a ,lfst of·T~ey can 'use, it as ,a ,club with
'sirable pr,ocess, and the aneto unconverted who have shown' some which to beat their enemies into
which most of ,us"' will ultimately in't~rest,or ,who may be presumed submi'ssion.They , can, use it as a'.
come. There is also the 'fluid pro- to be ,interest~d, in learning the \vay dagger with which to' stab in, the
cess, closely relat~d, to "Ditto" or of salvation; mailing,· the papers . back, other preaqhers, elders~ or
"Hectograph", which has its place
anyone else who m, ay arouse thp.
to them; and, seeing that the papers,
in church work. However, the pro-·
preacher's ire. But it is superfluous
"
d
contain NOT the exposeof ..int'ernal
duc~ isn'oteasily read, it will fa e
to dwell upon this point.
'
wrangling, ' 'but articles, which the
in sunlight, and it,. is not recom·
There is one warnin,,g; however, '
unsaved, may read with interest and
that may' be timely to, all of us.'
mended for '. church papers.
. profit. '
The inostgenerally used process
'of duplication is 'a ""black,' and
But, as a· rule, the.Dlo,Sl fruitfut,~. __WClrning:-.:A_Se-nseOf_l?roporU()n_...."...:...._----,-_~_~~.
field for "church papers' is .- more
!
"
And Relative Values ,', " '
white'; process often, referred' to
. as "Mimeographing." This is often, ,likely to b? tha~ of' edifying t.he,
This may. be best "explained by .
a misnomer,however', bepause church. It, IS S?rlptural to convert illustration. Let us ~uppose that ,the
"Mimeograph" is a cop'y-righted' the lost and edIfy thechur?h, The editor of the church paper 'is now
name owned by the A. B. Dick Co. means o~, tools fo~ s~ dOI?g are 'working, on the', one' to be pub.1ished
, and ap.plicable only to its' own pro- n~t speclflC~IlY deSCrIbed In the. 'this week.' There are three things
BIble.
of.church
upp ermos t 'In h·IS mIn
" d' \V I·llC h h e
ducts. The same kind of proces,s i s
· The rIght use '
. " pap, ;
ersas such· a tool does not confhct
t t · I. d' Th· h ' b
'used by Gestetner equipment (which with any precept or example, nor' ,v,an s ,,0 Inc ~~: , ere as een
I, find wid'ely used in this area);. by' "th'
.'. 1 f' eh rls
..' t·Ian. con· a 'baptism
\VI ,any prlnClpa 0
. . . . of two people,
. ,a, gospel
' .
, Re' Rotary products·, and doubtless,
.
.
,
'
meeting
IS
to
commence,
soon,
and
~
duct They are scrIptural, ,
'
.'
by others .. So .that' our, st'Udy •~ill·
, ..,'
there, will be a church barbecue.
not try to enco~pass' too large a
,Edify by Word an4 Example
This?
field. it will' be confined (except for '
There, are two means by which
The editor could easily 'lose his
the printing of, covers) to t.he' blacl,' we ~ay edify One another. One' is 'senSe' of proportion and relative
and white process of ,duplication.
by words, whether written or oral. values as' in ,this illustrat:on. It
,As we look into thematt~r', <:>1 The· oth~r is by' example. The' 'emphasizes as; of "first importance
,church publicationS, our fIrst con- church paper may e.mploy' both in the, editor's mind, the forthcom•
.
' I
•
cern in this as i.n everything else, means.'
, ing barbecue. He knows that the
should be:
' 'It may USe TH'E,WORD for ,~di- baptism' should be reported, and so
, Are' They Scriptural,
' fication" by ,teaching 'plain. , pointed, , he spares them one line. He knov/s
and powerful lessons "on the truth, ,the meeting should be announced,
If they are an, inn()vation without· It may be used with profit, in' ad- ',and, so he generally devotes t"'·~ ,
scriptural a~thority, then we should 'monition 'and in' exhortation,· Churc~ , lines to it.
drop them and forget them .. Regard· . 'publIcations, if, mailed, ' are one
Or This?'
less of what else may be said in means of 'contac~ing EVERYMEMOr the editor could j~st as easily
favor' of them, if they are un~ BER of the church EVERY, 'WE~K ...
scripturaIwe ' don~t ,. want them.
They may lle effective in building view tqe l',elative 'importance of, the
In their proper place, they are a" up interest . :upon· ,the part of, the thfee'· ,matters, as reflected· here.
Opviously, this' page,', rather' than
tOol' of the church in fulfilling· its ,lukewarm as, well· Wi the' cold.
.
',otle, puts:
first
....,. . .
mission. ,And the mission' af 'the
',But" how can t.he ,papers teach by , tne,'...preceedfing
church is· thfe'e-fold:, '
' example? ,+hey can t.eacJ~ ,on (I) a
, (Cofltinuedon Page 7)
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(Contintl~d from page. 6)'
things first and reflects some soirit.·
ualdiscernment ..
.
.
.
. . ...
.. In almost ~ny walk of Hfe, .specif·
ic infor~~tion is· to '. be· preferred
over generalities. Especially is·. this
true in 'dealing with matters of the

Page 7

then? The paper-' as a ,whole : . its papers indicates to the contrary),
size, 'its color, its neat and aUrac-· and so th:s does not involve extra
tive appearance. If the over-3Jl· ap~ labor.
pearance whic~ first greets the eye
4. When finished, using a ruler,·
. has· Ap,PEAL, it stirs up interest in' .. dra\v . a vertical· .line through the
the paper arid a desir~ to see what's extremity of: the. right nlargin, as
. in it.
,: in the· next illustration.
Ordiriarily, we' ·expec.tto open-the
5. Then type the stencil from the
paper to .,' find the reading. matter, rough draft, skipping extra spaces
because' that is' \vhat we have been - between words (not between letters'

spirit. The' editor ,believ~s that the'
·. more space he devotes to the forU,·
coming meeting (within reason, of accustomed to.' However, . some in a w'ord) to make each line come
course), the more relative' import'.. · churches ,have· found that it suits. out the same length ..
ance·· \vill be attached to. it by those their taste and req~irements. to' $s' . Right Ha'nd. Margins
sue a sheet· rather than a folder.
· who read. He· also believes that thp.
But' wheth'er a sheet or, the il)side' YO ll see here a'rough draft made
congreg. atlon needs to know, ~nd .of a folder. the general appearance as sugges t e,
d ' (8 ee, t
It
00, s~mp ea .
.' can use· to advantage .in inviting either invites or repels; encourag.·· en d ·····0f th e,se s'hee t)·
h }'Ine' is
s.. Eac'
peo~le . to the, n1eeting; .something es or discourages one to read the sd strokes long -~Oi" less .. S~nce I :
about the preacher. And so he lays words. THE READER CANNOT BE . have found the· margin stop not
·the facts out before their eyes,
EXPECTED TO TAKE .THE PAP- . 100%. reliable, I begin the. page
The editor also believes that the . ER MORE SERIOUSLY THAN \vith .. typing stich as you see at (he
. congregation .is interested in its THE EDITOR AND PUBLISHER,. top, of the 'page, to -positively de-.'
- baby brother and baby sister in Whether consciously or unconscious- ,'termine which is the the 69th stroke. /
Christ. beyond merely theh' names.' ly, the reader "is influenced to think And '~s I· type the rough draft, I
And so he not only announces -their that,' the. paper has . a ·.uessage keep an. eye on this. When' the page'
. birth but also introduces them to', _wOithy of his consideration' IF .it is finished,. the. vertical .line is
the congregation" in such away as. is apparent that EFFORT. _ and drawn through the' digit 9 and each
to make the' new converts know CARE' h~ve· gone. into its, prepara. . letter wh~ch' came, on the 69th
that they are welcomed, and to tion, But if those turning -out the stroke.

_ _----I:Ig~iv~e~·~tI=le~·~l~'~~St~o~f~·t~h~e_=ln~e~m~b=.e~rs!:!....'-2t~h~e--Ppaper-care-Jittle-enough_tO_produce
information that will help theln in -a sloppy job, can the reader be exreally getting to know the new ones.. pected to care' MORE?
.. Ho\v many of you know the e:<~ct
. Right Hand Ma.rgins
date on which you \vere. p&ptized?
Those whose baptisms ar(~ recorded
You. have seen how much is ad~assllggested here are rrlore likely ded to the neatness - ~herefore to
to know. They probabJy. \yill k~ep . eye ~ppea1 - ' of a papel~whell the
, and c~erish the pepe~·. right· margins are straight· or even,
as . well as the left margins.·· To
. A Good Paper Has Eye Appeal,
achieve this is' no mysfery' - no.
.'. Readability, ImpaCt
problem .- not even a. "challenge t ,
We know what constitut~s a good . of any consequence. It only involves
WORK, because. the scriptures· fur· a little - not much - extra care.
ni~h us compleleIy unto every good·'
1. Determine how Inany typewritwork. 'We know that in teaching, er strokes go on a )ine. In the case
admonishing, exhorU"ng, and con- of ELITE· TYPE (to be illustrated
verting by 'means of the printed a little hirer --- and this paper is in
word, we are doing a good work. elite type), and for a folder made
But what constitutes a good PAP· from 8~ x 14 paper (the size of
ER? ' .
. this sheet) .69 strokes . are· ideal,
. .Aside from following some princi-' giving adequat"e margins. on each,
pals ~ already suggeste'd, a good - side without bei,ng.. wasteful ofspace.
I paper ·will have three qualities: (1)
Or, if the page is to be divided into
. eye appeal, (2) readability, .and (3) two columns, 32 strokes pel· 'column~
impact. Let's consider each of· these . with five strokes' between columns.
,lXlints in . order.
2.. Set -the' margin control. so that'
What does one see. first? It is not . the tyPewriter Will not go beyond
.
the I. name of thepre~cher, the the desire'd' mark~
schedule of 'services, soine scripture
3. TYpe' up
rough· draft of the.
quotation, some timely, arfcle, n'or m~terial 19' go into the pa~r:. Sure·
. even . the' picture of', the building ly, .this' is always done ~nyhow (al·
· which nlay adorn the. ~over? What though' the appearance of some

a

,,

.1

I

:r,· :

NAW~.Jl--P.Qlln!~r;np.~[p.l'leH-n~An'l---,------'------.:_~._--,---__.

this, it 'is apparent that. the first
,]ine is one stroke· short,' the next
is three,. the next two, and the
next one. While the. figures have'_
been wr.ittenin this illustration,
. this was done for the sake of ill~strat;on. In actual, practic~, one's
eyes immediately tell. him how,
many 'strokes each lin~' needs to,
come out event. :
Incidentally, if three addItional',
'spaces are needed to fill out aline,
these are NOT, skipped between,two words" but one additional' space
,', after each of three, wo~ds., However,
it· does \york well to absorb two of
these, .extra spaces. at the end ,of
a sentence, skipping four sp,aces
after a· period instead of the. customary two .
Right Margins

. Now, here is ho\y the first para~:
graph will appeal' on the stencil
and in the finished product. 01'- - .
dinarily one spac'e is' skipped after·
a comma,. here, we have skipped
two - .in- the first ·line.' The second
-line needed three f:ldditional spaces;
you can see· t~e place,') marked
where they were skipped, one at a
time.
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, , STEWA~TFOR 'PALESTINt:

Wedding

.

.'

Unfortunately "we 'were not., able'
,by Otis Gatewood
to make the do\vnpayment on the
" ··SMITH:'- LUMLEY
building we had first hoped to purYell : have often, heard ' if', said: '
Ruth' ': M~ureen', ,daughter of Mr. "Mature, ,well·qualified ,preachers'
chase J "due to the building being
'sold
h0 h
'
'
, before' sufficient funds 'could, and Mrs. Leon Lumley, bee' ame the' 'w,
. ave"
succeeded in preaching
b~ raised., Ofcours'e,\ve 'knew that ,wife of Har,,old' Smith,' son· 'of' 'th'e' th,e gospel iil' America, should go
~ight happen, but ,it' seemed to be, late Mr. and Mrs. 'William Smith, to the mission field.". :'
,
an exceilent' buy, so we thought it " Jordan, Ontario. ,The ceremony was
Ernest 0., Ste\vart, who plans to
,would 'be well worth', the effort to performed by Charles ,G. McPhee
try to raise the money.' Althqugh in the church of Christ, meeting-· go to Palestine in' July, is the ans~earl~ $2,500 was contributed, mak- house in Beatnsville., The auditor- we!,: to this dream. He preaches for
'lng a tptal in the building (~nd i\lin \vas.' beautifully decorated with· on"e of' the largest, churches in· the
about. $8,000, . this· was ·stln not· spring. flowers, while .. Mrs. Paul Detroit~ea, and the elder~ of the
.. enough for a down payment. This is Keown, Mrs. William Mowat,. Mr. Chase Road congregation in· Dearsomewhat. disappointing, but. cer- JohnLumleyan~ Mr. Tony Mukitus .. borp where he preaches, have tried
tainly n'ot discouraging, for \ve shall provided suitable music."
.. "'
in every way possible to get him to
. continue to ,look for other property ..,
remain with them., He. has done" ,
The bri,de looked v"ery' charming 0 ' " 'f th 'b' t
k'
.' h' h'
'
With the he~p you have given us,
ne 0 ' , e. es .wer 5 WIt t at con·
thus far; this will leave us in bet-, in her V-neck Italian gown, while gregation. The church is· growhig .
carrying a, 'bouquet of 'roses and ra
"dl H ' h ld
ier. shape to cens:der the next' good. .
' l?1 y. e 'IS ein the highest
Easter lilies.
t
b all h'
"
opportunity. . which we hope. will.
, e s eem y
. t e preachei'sof the
come. soon .. There is, at least, one
. Attendirt~:her ·were :Mi~s· Carolyn area. Uhe so desired he could ably
other building that we are consider- Lumley, Miss" Alison Clela'i1d'- and, filltbe pulpits of the'largest church..
ing,and we are. continuing t() look Miss Joan, Cox aiso two flower'. es iri our brotherhood.·
for other prospects.· It seems that girls, Patty and Pam Smith.
'
~~ch a \vell qualified '. man, thanks '
until we 'have enough for a' down
The young' coupie '~ill, ~eside ,in ,b~. to God, has chosen to go .to the ,
payment that our hands ani tied.'
Beamsville.
mission field .. Eiders, \vho' have
~------lWe--are-:-st-ill-ef-th~opinion-,that
be.en seeking, well quarfied, men to
the opportun:ties' are'. tremendous'
" go to, the mission field, need wait
in 'lhis area, and \ve shall continue
, n o longer, Ie'Ernie'," as his close
to labor with ,patience, praying t h a t O e t 'sCOi'nei'
fri~nds call him; is the answer. He
the ,Lord's church will soon have a
h~eds and seeks ihe support of his
strong footing. '
,COME TO. SALVATION
brethren. One of the best churches
'B' th
M'
aI- 1
f
" . i~ our br,otherhood, should sUPP,ort
H.' "ormer
. ro
. er ' . aurlce
F"
h did Come,'who,soever WI'II,
tWs man.' r kno\v that you would h,e'
mIssIonary
,In '
rance,
b
·h
· lSSC e u e 'O,be.y ,His voice"and" It·ve,· ,
highly satisfied with Ernie and the·
to, e WI~ ,us In .May to preach in' Believeth~, blessed word of God,
fjne work he \vill do.
' ' '
the publIc park ~nd\vork"amo~g, Whic~ doesi~strtiction give;
':~
th~ French speakmg people. And . Repent ~ ohttirn away I r ' . '..
is thirty-four years of 'age, the
we are hoping that, at!east, t~o Confes~ your 'faith tO~day .. om sm. height. of physiGal· and· spiritual
.other gospel. p~ea.chers wdl~e WIth Be baptized into Jesus· Christ ,..
strength, He earned the B.A. degree
froni David· 'Lipscomb College· in
us for evangel~s~lc work thIs . sum- And waSh y'our sins , away. '
mer .. OpportunIties are no\v open- For Jesus is the Son of God
1950 and' has most of hi S work
ing up to preach the ._gospe~ on, And our . Saviour dear. . '
~hllshed on his 'M.A .• degree· in
some of the' French radiO stations,-.
states the holy Bible
speech ~d Semiti,cs' in Wayne"
which we hope we can take advant~, Which He. bids us hear
University.]n Detroit. He was, born
?ge of In ~he near future: .~h.ere ~s And when we have acc~Pte4 Him
in. Chattanooga. His father was, an,
.
elder of the church in . Dalton"
Ju;;t no ~ndto the po~slbJbtJes In· In His. appointed way, .
thIS provlnce.
We have, a Christian lite .to live. '
Georgia, . In 1948 he married Mary',
,-Jerry L. Davidson He'llguide~ us ev~ry day.·
Fr~ncesH'arris from Holtlandj "TenAl1d when:' our journey's ove'r, '
nessee. He met her, at' Lipscomb.
Our temptatI'onC! 'tol'l a'nd strlOfe
,Th,ey ha"ve three children: Ernest .
~~~
~,."
, ,
We'll ~ee our' blessed 'Saviour' .III, '10, years old; Karen, 8;, and - ."
And,gain etern8I l~fe: .,
Kenneth, 6. He pJ'eached at Frank~
'We'll reJ'oi"e' wI'th 'all' His chil,1..;·e' n ,lin, Indi81,la, 19.50-51. Since coming to'
.
exposed in 15 sermons,'
,."..~ , '
. " . -' W'
suitable for newspaper columns, per- . Around the great white .throne' . '
Detroit he has' served. the· following,
sonal,work.'Free. Send stamped ad- ' W~en, our. h~av~_nly _'Fattier:.takes 'us 'congregat1ons:'Fairview, '. 1951·5~;
dressed envelope to .
And claims us 'for His own"
East S:de Central, 1955-57; and -he
CHURCH OF ,CHR1ST
'
has ~e,rved the' Chase Road con.'
, 16th & Vine
Abilene Texas ' ... '''.'';, . -:-Mrs; ·VeraM. Henley
, ( Continued .':f)1l' Page, 19)
...,#~,...~##H '... ' :- ',;,' '"
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ignorallce of the atguments' t h ~ t
'have ..been 'made for
many years in
. .
defence of historic Chris ~ianity. "Yet
occasionally one even finds a church

, l'hompson.·, Box
Ont., Canada;

403 - Beamsvl11e.

,'member 'who entertains . ~-d()ubts .
about
the truthfulness' of his' faith.
.
Theretore~ it ~s _good for all of. us
to review from time to time , - the '
classicargtiments for our faith in'
.

"

.BJBLE

Why· We Believe in Creation Not
'jnEvolution by Fred 'John Meldau, -

Christian Victory Publishing Company,;Denver, 11, Colo., 348 PP'J

~

,God and in Christianity -as the only' ,
religion approved of God. "Reasons"
For F,aith" is ~n adn1ir able gUide
-for those _interested, in making such ..
a ,review., The capable author
clearly "summarizes the arguments
'for and ,against Christian .' belief and'
shows the necessity for a SOWldly
Biblical religion.'~,

'~.,.,#####~#~####~#".H-.,.".~#:##.,.,#.,..,..,.~~#H".,.,.,,.

, ,

".75.

.

-

~

.

Books ' to, be reviewed 'in thJs
, . column should be sent to Keith T.

Page

,

U~Z
II Timothy 2:15; 3:16,17

'

'Many books that" have be,en wdt4
, The Bible" is, God's Word. 'It is the meat and
.
.
ten 'on this subject are either too
drink of the spiritual life.' Christians need -to
irivolved' for the average reader or
read an~l study, it, daily. ,These, questions Will
'else they contain false statements
lv-lp to inClicatesomething of ,how ef{ectiye your
that weaken, their' case . This book
study has been.
does' not err in either of these res- t
'G. H. ELLIS peets. But it is a most readable
and
t
'
"~
. R.ATINGS:
t
aeeura e presentation of the, truth' l ,
100% uCompIetel~" furnished"
on this vital matter. The numerous "I
90~ t'Appr(lv~d unto. God"
. 70
"" wClrkman not as}lamed"
10 marks ror each.
_~__guotatiQl1sIrom_,~.:~~~~~~~_+-_ _ _~sq{.._',,2,'~~.!L'_'- - - - - - - - : - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - . : . . - - 7 - - - - - - ' - - - - - - - ' - - . . . . . : . . . ,.
scholars
add
to
the
value
of
the
'
30
.
volume.
,

.

t

,

.

.
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"QUESTIONS ON ACTS

* ,'.

The Ridd~, 01 Roman Catholic-

, ism, by Jaroslav Pelikan. Abingdon
Press, New' York., 272 large' pp.,
$4.,00. '
, The scholarly, a,uthor ,divides this
wo~k :into. three parts: "The Evolution of .Roman, Catholicism; "The
Genius of Roman Catholicism J, and
H A Theological Approach to Roman
Catholicism." He approaches his
topic in an attitude free from ,prejudice and gives us an insight into
the, friner workings of, the system
he is examining. Since he is "a re·
ligous .liberal we cannot agree with '
aU t_hat ·he 'Says" but we can in-,'
crease our, understanding of this
controversial religion by a careful
, reading, of this significant book.,

*
,'Reasons Fen' Faith by J ahn H.
Gerst,ner, HarPer', and '~rot,hers,
'New' York, 245 pp., $4.00.

It is far from uncommon to read
or hear SOlne ' sort' ~f attack on the
truthfulness of the -c'hristian Faith.
Most. of - these att~cks' reveal an
t."
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. SUDBURY,' ant.: "The ~ord' willsent.u
ing we intend' to .begin an extended
. April, 17; '~ro. Fisher, asks for tour, ,visiting~ Sudbury and congre,theprayers'of the congregation ,'as '. gatlons 'interested in' est9.bUshing
, he· goes to Ohio this
lie .and the' church there. This is not a fan- '
Bro. Grant plan tocoptact some of' ciftil"dream~ We are quite', aware
the churches in' that area to help ',that our task. will bea difficult one.'
in our suppQrt for Bro. Miller.""
But·with the help of GQd.I ..am con,:
,.
'"
fident that it can: be don~. - ' B~
, . 'by c
. PORT
COLBORNE,~.:Ont., Mar.
Eugene.
27: Bro. and ·Sis. Marlin.Harless,
lV. Bailey
Perry
who have been 'w()rking 'with the
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ont., Apr."
OTTAWA, , O.nt~,· .April 23:' "Work, Maplewood congregation, b;eg an: 9: "We.enjoY.ypur,"here and there" ,
has now begun on the. foundation of . full time work with' the church in 'section. May it be of some' encourour building. Our bond iSsue is sell~ Port Col borne and Fen\vick ,I a st. agement: to you to knO\V' that· we
ing rapidly and we. have no\v less
d· all
"
k
.
,
Lord's
day."
rea
It
.
It
slire'
e'eps
us posted ,
"
than $6,000, 6f the $25,00Q issue _yet
to' sell.
',
- ST., CATHARINES,OI)t., Niagara ',regarding events and suc'cesses of
.'
the liberal~ty of th~ St." April 17: Bro.' Alfred .F. Hart. ,the church in ·Canada. '
., "Thanks to
church in Cordell, Oklah~ma \vhich wigs en of Niagara Falls, N.Y. will
.We have a gospel meeting begin~s backing our loan and to the Can- be the speaker ,in a meeting May ,ning here on Sunday,. May '15 and
adian brethren who have responded 8 to May 21 inclusive at 8 p.m. each will continue through '-Thursday,' '
, to- our 'appeals' so generously, we evening.
May' 26. Brother- Paul 'Vaison of
are finally 'able to begin \vork. We
Raymond st.: Brethren McPhee Roseville, Michigan \villbe the vis .. hope ~o be: i~ ~.ur building by ,July. and Harless' \vilt open the _gospel iting ev·angelist. 'We are looking for~ ,
"Bro. Jack Cox of the Cordell meeting 'beginning here on· April - ward, to a gOQd meeting. Also the
, congregation is, coming up -to hold '24. Bro. Eugene Peden' of DetrQit contributions of t he church here
a meeting for us in June. In· Aug.. \vill begin on, Apd.l 27 and continue . for the first three months, of 1960
ust Bro. George Snure of, Cleveland,
'l\lississippl' wil~ be, with us for a to ,May 6.,'
are· averaging better than' they did
l'JORDAN, .Ont., 'March 27:' A g'os- the first three months in 1959. The,
meeting arid vacation Bible ~cnool.
"Last Lord's Day a young man, pel' meeting . with Bro. Paul ~rQ~k congregation will, support me in' a
the ,father ,'of three . children was . of' Ten~essee-is-sehe'auled4e-begin . missiotr-meeting-' at--shelby,-Mich-.-' .
baptized into Christ. His wife. is on October', 17. Brother Brock is April 20-29" _. Tom Bunting ,
now studying with us and is likely, new' to this section except' for "a .
HERE AN 0 THERE'
to obey the Gospel soon.
meeting held in Owen Sound. HarQuotes from" the ··Prairies
. . ~RoyMerritt ,old Hazelip is to be with this church
'. Pro claimer ' .
TORONTO, Ont., ·March20:Bay., in 1961 accordin'g to present plans.
(News of- a 3 months 'period prior
,vIew Ave.: "Two young persons reLONDON, ont., Mar. 30: " T h e , . to Feb. 20)
sponded to Christ's, invitation, co·~. church is gro\ving' here.' We now MANITOBA: "
fessed' Him' before men, and were have 18· members. They do not· all
Winnipeg, Osborne st.: ."Our .. new
,immersed into Him." M. F~ Ham- live. in, London. Some :.~come from evangelist, Bro., Wesley' Jl a' g it D
mond is 'the preacher.
\Voodstock and, two fro m Mount and his' fa~ily are now settled in
, Strath~ore Blvd., Mar. 29: A vis- Bridges." Ralph Perry is presently their new home. We are receiving
it on' the part' of one of the mein-' in 'the U:. S.A. in' an .effort to find many. fine lessons."
bers resulted. in , a, conversation!, additional help for the work in Lon' This congregation has been bear..
about baptism which caused a hus- don. - ROll Mason
ing the major·" p.art o~ the Herald
band to express his' desire' to, be
OWEN SOUND, M~r~ 27: "Let us of Truth . broadcast river '. CKY at
baptized~:' Of course arrangements. keep in ,mind that Brother Ferrell
11, p.m. each Lord's Day. Outside
were made: the 'same hour of the· Jenkins of St. Louis, Missouri, is 'help is necessary if this program
.night. .
to be. with u~ in a gospel meeting , ·is to continue.
,HAMILTON, Ont., . .Ivon Ave.,i~ the ~arly part of June." ,
Neepawa: There' is urgent need
'. April 3: "L.ast 'Lord'~Day' evening
,COLLINGWOOD, Ont.: ·'Brother,. for a ,married couple with experwe, were made -to rejoice~ \vhen one ,Jim'llunt, as gospel preacher from fence to move into this' toWn, to
lady came 'forward to confess her Louisville, Kentucky, has arrived, ,work for the Lor~.· Partial support
faith in Christ I as 'God's S~n and- in Collinglvood' to, 'begin 'located is stili avai'lable. Write' to A.· H.
to' be baptized for the remission of " work with '-the congregation there." .Bea~ish, 1002 Banning St. iii Winsins.
.
l'here seems, possibility of a regu- nlpeg., ,
April -10: "VJe.' were very .pleased lar radio - program from ' Orillia.
Bra'ndon: 1959 attendance increase
with'· the 'good attendance on Friday" SUNDRIDGE, Ont.~, Mar., . 31:
40% . ov'er 195f3. A good number of
evening' when 'the, I Great Lakes
"~he, Sundr.1dge' cor(gregati~~ is children provides····need for 6 class..
Christian College chorus gave us
planning a special .~vijngelistic~es' in ,Bible. study and promise to
,a program of ~ong. Everybody Pre- meeting for the latter part of. May.
provide an avenue to their parents.
sent· enjoyed the fine sitiging, under' Bro. G~ M. Johnson is to be, the A recent attendance, was' 46. $685
. the'" direction of Bro. Art lValker.
speaker in .this· series~
(Please turn to Pa.ge .12)
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Olbricllt who have been·, supported

'TURKEY

"

-

,;

, The' Hillcrest church in Arlington, ,in'the area by the'Rosemont church
in Fort :worth, since last August.
Texas, has assumed t.he oversight
, of the work of Brother Bill McCown'" ~he', ,English..speaking' chUrch. now
25 a'nd the' German
church
_.
.
in "Adana~Ttirkey. ,The, McCown numbers
has nhje members. 'Both meet in a
f~mi1y , "consisting ,of Brother ,'and
Sister McCown and ,their three ,hall 'With a seating capacity of 75
',chiidren, will sail from New York, plus four small rooms which ,can
'
'July '19 and arrive in, Adana Augu~t' be ,used' for Bible classes.
15,' The Hillcrest church will fully
ISRAEL
support them for ,thre'e, years. and
Brother' and Sister Ernes,t 0.,
provide return, passage to the
United Sta"es at' the end of that Stewart of DearbQrn, Michigan, and
their three: chlldrenhope' to go' to
titne.
'Jerusalem in July with Brother and
SWEDEN'
Sister Ralph Henley to re-establish
Brother and Sister Mitchell Greer
the chur'ch of oUr Lord, in the 'city.
, will ret~n'to pr~ach th~ gospel in where it began. TheStewarls do
'Sweden in, June of this year, sup- not, have, promise' of support for
ported by ,the Fifteenth" Street their 'Work. " '
'church in' Tulsa, Oklahoma, and the
Argentina
- 'Midwest City,' Oklahoma, church.
The Merkel, Texas, church· has
-The Greers, who formerly , worked announced that it will send Brother
in' 'Stopkhblm, will go this time to Robert 'Tipton to 'Buenos. Aires,
"establish the church in, the c:ty of Argentina, to replace Brother RonGoteborg.
ald David and Brother Leonel Cor-

,

'

."

;

-

been prea~hing the gospel 'among
his own ,Negro brethren for mOre
"than: 60 years win go to Nigeria in,
June for ,an, '-evangellstic tour.
,'will be ,accompanied"· by' Brother
Lucien Palme"r J a former mission, ary, to Nigeria~", who" succeed~d
, Brother ' K~eble as president of
" Nashville Christian Institute, ' a
Bible training sGhool for' Negroes.
Brother Keeble is ,now,S! years old.

"

"

He

GUATEMALA

Two radio, stations' in' Guatemala
are donating 3 minutes daily for ,
,gospel, broadcasts. More than 400 , ' .
a.reenrolled in a Bible correspondence course offered by the church
in 'Guatamala City. Attendance has
been exceUentat all Ineetings and
several' have been baptized since
four families' went to that country
, last year', to establish the· church.

:

KO~EA

Brother' A. R. Holton, pr~sent1y
preaching· for the Vermont Avenue
church 'in Los Angeles, ' California,
will. return to Korea in September
for' another period' of evangelistic

______~~--~~H==O~N~G~K~O~N~G--~--~--~~~z~,~w~h:o~h~a~v:e~b=ee~~clci~~n,~A,~~~,~;~;=~;~~~a~cc~o~n~lP~a~n~i~edi,~b~y~------~~----~
A group, of . six 'students from city the past two years. They also
Pepperdine College,' Los Angeles,' ,were supported by' this' church. In
plan to'spend fo~ months this sum· the time they, have been, there, 29
mer'in' Hongkong, helping the three' 'have been baptized into Christ.
missionary 'families now in that
AUSTRALIA

'Sister ,Holton and Sister Melba CarIon who also have worked in Korea
before.
There ,are now about 1100 Chris:..

tians 'in' 21 congregafons in South '
fie~d. The yoting people, ar~, p~i~g
. Korea. ,There may be SOlne Chris .
tutOred', in :the Cantonese dialect
The College' church of Christ, in tia~ remainin'g in, North Korea
~and fn ,~h~nese customs and relig· Abilene, Texas, will send its regular where the work was begun 30
ions" to better prepar~ for their, evangelist, ,Brother G~orge Ba:ley,
years ago by Brother, S. K: Dong; '.
su~iner's" work. They' plan to re- to Australia to spen~ the months but there is no current information
turn to the field, full time, when of .Jlllle , July, and August, preach- about them,
they, have completed' their· college lng the gospel in Sydney. ,He will
PANAMA
fly , ,directly
to' Australia ,from
stu'eli·' es.,.~ '
,
, Five more were Qaptized recent..
Since the arrival' of ,the Ameri-, Alaska where he will' spend the
ly at' the church in Cristobal,' Pan;, ,
c~ missio~aries 'in': Hongkong' last last week of May in a gospel meet- .
,ama Canal, Zone, where Brother
. fall,~even pers~ns have' been bap- ing with the church in Anchorage.
Byrl Br9ckman is working. '
fized into, Christ. ,Attendance at, In Sydney he will work with Brother
WO,rship' ,'services averages 80 perM
Colin Smith who has been s,:!pported
· evange
'
I'l~ t'IC wor
' k'In th at' Cl'ty bY
Alcohol is", now a recognized health
son$, ,and. more, than 400 children In
been coming to SUnday, morn- the Co~lege chUrch ,for, 21 yeats.
proble~ ,~nd one upon which educa"
, , tion' and enlightenment are essen. ing Bible, study. Present services"
The College church will also send, tials if. our' nation ,is to 'service.
'are being. conducted ,in ~,school Brother J., W. Treat,' head· of. the 'Following is a, recent release by
~~lding·. '.
Modern Languages Department. of
Abilene Christian College, to .Mexico THE ,HEALTH
LEAGUE
OF
GERMANY
for a six-weeks' evangelistic cam- CANADA:,
, Brother and' Sister James McGill , ,paign in July 'and August. Brother
"THE MENACE OF ALCOHOL·
bf H'enqerson" Tennessee, plan to' go , Treat· has been instrumental in the IsM -More than one ,in every 50 ' ,
to, Nuremberg, Germany,
July spread of ,N~w Testament Christian'"
Canadians over, 2q are alcohol' cs,
:to' 'worlt with both the English aqd' ,lty in ~exico' in 'recent years.,
and their numbers
regrowing.
65% ,of our ,-adult population use,
Germ~n-speaking cOIlgt:egations In
NIGERIA'
the Nuremberg" .. 'FUrth' area~ They
~lcohoUc bev~rages anq, lout, of'
will join Brother and Sister" Glenn ' Brother MarshaJl Keeble who has 33 users in an 'alcoholic. J'
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atte,nd aJ1 ce at the. Sunday' morning tion of his own family and. at least
and' Wednesday night Bible'·class. one'more fine family;
(Continued from PaQ~}~)
Contributions: of. '$840 for January
, "Meetings "at .present are heldm
isstillneed~d to payoff Jhe"lots. . "make a· record. D'eanRhodes of, the member's', homes threeSuridays'
Central church in Norman, Okla.. ,Austin, Tex~ will· hold a meeting' in, the month and the, fourth in our
plans to send Bro. Roy Lanier, Jr. the first ·~eekof July. A . v~cation trailer home in 'O'utIook' .' •• We
· to Brandon for- a V.B.S~ in July. . Bible school with Stanley Single-' have, made severa.l ~ good . contacts,. ,
B.ro. ~.- Hovind '. go' e s weekly for a tOll. of Rivert,on, "Vyoming is being ,"and 'since coming .herereJolce to
Bible, study' at' Neepawa.' He, will planned"for the third. week in Aug- announce ,that ,one young 'man acbe ~way holding'· a meeting. and ust.
cepted, Christ and was baptized. the
V.B.S. on Vancouver Island 'du'ring "Veyburn: Since Bro. Eaves teft same evening · · · We .are 24 miles
the brethren are.sharin'g the' labour . . from the South Saskatchewan Klv-'
.the month of August.
Winnipeg, ,Erin. st.: The mid- Coy Roper will, be preaching each. er Dam ProJect which has'
will·
week Bible study has beertdivided Sunday night in the I.O.O.F. ,hall cause. this .area to grow." - ,Paul
up into seven classes, resulting' in' in Weyburn,- as well: as .writing a ~rontburg
.: "
, an increase'in' average attendance weekly article for the' local news- ALBERTA:
.from 35 to" 55 with the increase still paper.' Other brethren journey to'··,·· Calgary: " . · · six new. members
in progress. "Last Lord's day we Wawota, Lake Alma, RadvilIe, Ben- have moved into' this city since the .
had 99 in classes and 115 in morn- gough and Harptree on occasion to first of the year; and we were
.'
blessed with a' record attendance on .'
ing worship. Our budget for 1960 help.
has. been ii1cr~ased ,to $175.09' per
"The.·' elders, are presently; seelt- January 31; when one hundred and
week.'
ing a preacher to work full- time five were present·· for worship.
Carman: Ol:lr attendanc~ average\vith the church here.
The Lord Willing, we hope to be. '
at the morning worship and Bible
Harptree: . J. C.'Bailey ~howed 'gin the consttuction 'of a new' ~eet-,
, . study 'was ,the largest 'again last films' here the last week in, Ja.nu- ing house in about three. months ..
.-ye'ar.
ary. Summer Bible school is' planMedicIne Hat :,i'Blueprints are
SASKATCHEWAN:
ned -for July 10 to 22 wi th Bro. being made and .we are making
. 'Prince ,Albert:' "It makes us hap- . Btazle.
. ' , . plans to begin. work on' the new
· py to report the obedience to the
Saskatoon: Bro.· Frahm is in MOIi- building some ~ime next, summer~
---'-----.Gospel-of-onrlady-since---our---last t~na--and "the· brethrerr-fr.averllTffi"·rr-~B-=-ro=-=.:...:..:...:N~ob=-:l~e--:t~o:....-.==-ho:::l~d...:.::'m~e~et~~.~in~th~e:;-_~---..:..._ _-I
" report. '. . Gospel meeting with carrying on the work as well as '. town of Nobleford ~. late part of
Bro. 'Richard Dacus~ ~ay 15 to 27. holding services in Khidersley, Red, February. '
. "Plans 'are continuing to mater- PllE~asant 'and North·BattIeford.
Edmonton: "Seven": persons have
ialize on our move· to Victoria, B.C.
'Lloydminster: A 'young, couple -identified theinselves·withthe "In- '
At the present time though,". we was baptized in February. Truman glewood' Church during the latter
still hav~ not definitely located any~ Spring of "Houston, ,Texa~' was to· part of '1959.
HEREAHD THE.REt '
one to .take ~y place here in Prince have been there for a· meeting Apr.
Manson, Man.: "March the 20th
Albert." - Jim Hawkins
3-10. "!Ie. have not heard..
Moose Jaw: "Last Lord's, Day
Estevlln: We are planning an , through. the 25th,., Richard, Dacus of
there were more present at our early spring meeting wit h Bro. Este~an, Sask. assisted the church
morning service than t her e has l\fa~vin ~oble of Lethbridge, Alber- of Manson, Manitoba with a Gos·
been in a .year, ~59 at morning ang .ta, the dates being'May' 1st to 8th' pel Meethlg.'
"The church a.t Manson did a
101 'in the evening." ,- j.C.B.
incl~sive. 'In return, Bro. Dacus
Pe~yville: Of .the 20 members in will be going to Lethbridge to hold goo4 job of' bringing their ,neigh·
regular attepdance this winter there . a meeting .there, sometime' during bars, as they usually ,do. to hear
. the . lesson each evening,'. '
'
· has ,mot been very many',' wage the summer."
,
, "The brethren there rejoiced with .
Outlook: "It is now seven mo~ths
earners" or men who can take the
lead. "Plans are under way for our since we left Radville arid came to ~~e angels' in heaven when a moth1960 Vacation Bible School J~ly 10 work with the brethren ,in this area~ er of' five children confessed' her
baptfzed
to 22 with Brother Buford Pitman . The church here
small in .'num- . faith in' ChrIst'
,
of L10ydminster in charge.
ber but big in heart,· and' have a· into Christ,· ", '
'Brother: .Jiin Hawkins will' be
Regina: The new' meeting house mind to work.
..
· has 5 classrooms and a large mim'~Actually the' work in this' area with the Manson' church this' sum·
, eograph room partitioned off leav- dates b~ck' to the early·. nineteen mer in a' Bible 'School· and gospel
ing a large room' for· smaller as- hundreds and the fine work of Bro. ,meeting. ~. Richard Dacus
,
HERE AND THERE
, semblies and room for several "oth· H,' A. Rogers ....The oldest memer : classrooms to be built in the her of .the group now is' Bro~ Bant- ", Vancouver, ·B.C." April 17: There
. i
ytere
ten
members
of'
the
.Oakridge
lng·,. a co~vert "of' Bro., R~gers.He
future.
,,,'We, contin~eto place' weekly' .has continued in tne'·.leadership of '. congregation .who aU-ended the Pep·
perdine' Spring'~Lectures'ln Los An·
teachmg, articles in', th e Leader-' the congregation since that time,
'geies .. I).' C. , ~~shhll,·:·e~angelist. ;.
Post . . . It is indeed . good to see holding' meetings' 'in his home,
almost 100% of· the membershlp in which have. resulted ,in· tM salva-"
.(Continued on Page ·17)
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(which' if does not dO]I) the fish),
the fossil eviden~e- has bee~ so·
second forms the middle
'and,
outer,
,m
an
i p u l a t e d " by evolut,ionists that
ear (which the fish does not have).
'
'

IS ,EVOLUTION',' SCIENTIFIC?

'from

. .',(Continued
..,
" ' . page
, , 2)', ',.
t IV~, of ,the evolution ,of the' sPecies.

. That there is . some resemblance None of them form gills."(Modern .' a great maj()rity of the writings ,do'
we do not deny. But this resemb~' , Science and ChristfunFaith;, P. 94.)
not give an unb!assed' account of .
lance is not between the embryo. 'One of my professors in a state . the facts. Those fossils that'ma~
of, one species to the adult of anoth- college was insisting' that evolution
t~nd to lend some support to their
er, rather it', is 'a resemblari6e of was implied in the theory of" represupposed theory' a~eemphasiz,both tat the embryo level.. This I
capltulation., 1 ,wonder 'if . it ever . ed while the' 'unfavorable fossils are
suppos~ could be expected, since occured, to such people that just completely ignored~, They ignore '
both st,art from a fertilized egg and
because ~heembryos of two or
the Calaveras skull found. in" 1866', .
have, con~lderable, .likeness also at
more 'vertebrates' look alike does 'and the skeletal remains of a com-'
., the end, of- their 'develop111ent.
not mel;Ul that they - are aUke·, nor' paratiye. modern type '.in ,Casterie-'
dolo, Italy. There are several fos, Many 'suppose, as" did Haeckel' that they have had a common an.
that the etnbryo goes through aU' cestor.,' The truth' of the matter is
sUs of
modern type of an earlier
the stages ofitsevolutioliary de-. that .the science of embryology lays date than Pithecanthropus and San. velopment. However, many suppos-' a death blow, to one of the chief anthropus, but these are largely iged stages came too early, others arguri1~nts of evolution!. Eve n nored. These have to be ignored
too, late, some not at all. An ex- though the embryo of the chick
for if not, they would destroy the
ample of this is the development of rabbit, l\lld man look • alike; th~ . evidence based upon the 'Java
the ~teeth and tongue of the m'am- ,embryo of the· chick will develop . man' and the Sinanthropus' from
mals.'
into a chiC,ken every time I, The, China. Evolutionists would 'like to '
"It was expected," writes Keith
embryo of the. rabbit will be a rab- . pass these examples aside with a
. "That the embryo would recapitul:. bit every time. The embryo of ,the wave of the hand. "What differenca
ate ,the features of all its, ancest- man will bea nian every time. . does it make," they would say.
'ors from- the' lowest to' the highest' Each one after its "kind." This Sirnply this, when you realize that
forms of the animal kingdom. Now law . of procreation . will .' not vary . the Galley' Hill . man was to have
that the appearan(:es' of, the em- now, nor has it ever. changed. This for his ancestorS, according. to
broyo at. all ages are known ... the is a recognized scien~ific fact· that ~volution, the Pithecanthroupus and
humanembl'oyo at no stage is theevolutigllist \vill not, nol!---da'
h!
anthropoid in appearnce;', (The not, deny! Like all sc1entific facts pearance several thousand years
HUman Body, 1912, P. 94); quoted
which are contrary to 'the theory
ahead of them it' presents, a most
in Is Evolution Proved, p.' 270). of evolution they simply. ignore it. difCicultand embarrasing problem
Keith an evolutionist admits dis- This is further proof that the theory .' for those whohiJld, to the theory ~f
appOintment because the embryo is not scientific for they are afraid evolution. It is the' responsibility of
does. not recapitulate .the stages of' to. study both sides of the controthe evolutionist to show that the
suppOsed ancestral development.' versy. The first time the ev~lution- Galley Hill man was' not contemCo~trary to evolutionist:S, em,bryolo- ist takes the egg of ~ chicken and porary' with the strata in which he
gy is one of the reasons we ,reject
under, nine . months, incubation de\vas found. But instead they simply
the'theory of evolution and we com- velops.·a man~ I will concede, they'ignore s\lch examples, ,and thereby
mend the study' of embryology to . have some evidence to support their
testify to all that. evolution is only
' . all. .
theory. ,Or if they can take the
a preconceived' idea originating.
; In this theory of recapitulation embryo of man and in 21 days stop' . the mind of some.
. ,
We often hear something ,about '
"t,hey" select· the organs that claim' the process and ,have a chicken, "I
a ,"missing link" as if there was"
<to have some resemblance between will agree they ~ave some evidence.
only one, but the' fact is there'~
· the embryo and adults of another ' , However, as long. as ,th~ embryo
species; while the organs' that- show of a· chick continues to, develop into" the' absence of the whole chain!
,Even one of their links which they· ,
no resemblance are ignored. Is that a chicken; a rabbit, to a rabbit·
• t and
have had for_years was' found to
:scientific to select I only the data', a man to a· man; the scientific evi-th~tfits, one's reconceived theory? "dence is all against the "theory of ' "be 'a . forgery! (The" Piltdown, .Forgery published in England). And ,so
",SCience is supposed to weigh all recapitulation" and evolut~on.
:,:the evidencejmpartially. For' this .science in no way denies special goes' evolution!, With each' passing
y~ar there seems to be" another
;,reason we, say' that evolutionists
creation, in' fact it renders a great
::al'e "unscientific,' they completely ~ervice in proving the Bible to he ',"missing link". missing. ,With the
-'ignore all the evidence' against, true. If the theory. of recapitulation ",gro\\ring adyancement of scientific
knowledge' we: expect theq1, in the
'their theory. '
is the, best that evolution has to
near fut~re to' throwaway, - th'e
The arches 'arid fWTows ,'in the 'offer, .then they have nothing but
neck of the ~um~' embryo are sup.' their' own imaginative prejudiced whole broken" chain, as the theo~y
'of evolution was' based solely! o.n
pOsed to' resembl.e' the gill a!'ches . mind.
prejudices of the mind.
and clef~ :0£ 'a fish. '''Rowever, the,
arch _' develops " intQ, ,the lower' jaw
(Continued on page 15)
Like all other, phases, of science
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Now in Ontario:

GOSPEL PRESS ADS '
.

.

. Another ad has Qeen·· placed in'
the April' issue of' COSMOPOLITAl~
i~ first. catalog. It may be obtained
by writing to Box 150, ·Parkersbtuog,. and will appear "on the'. newstands
about March 20 or 25th. The article
W. Va.
Find Itln the.
.
E. Lewis C'ase has been named 'entitled ,-c'Can You
Bible?" is' a new one, and '.we are
the fir~t . Dean of this college:' He
expecting ,a. trerhen(1ou~ response
has been active' in religious activities for many· years. He' was co- from it. also.
founder of CanipHunt,' Hubbards',;
. A new ad' enrtled "Bible. Qui,z"
vil1e~ New York, and :was :president' will appear in the May', issue of
. Of the board of that camp f.orsever- CORONET .. -This' ?rticle \vas preaI' years. He has preached regularly . pared by Willard, Collins,. Charles
since '1946 and currently. serves '. the Chumley, Batsell Barr'ett· ,Baxter',
,South 'Hills church of Christ in Pit- Ira . North . and' others,. under ,the.
. tsburg,Pa.
supervision of M. Norvel Young "one
of the directors of the Gospel. Press.
*
Response to thi~ same ad, which
Abilene Christian College: M. Norhas' appeared' in a number of, o~her,
P'
val Young, 'president of George
'.
.
.
"
Pepperdine 'College' writes, i'Anoth- publications, bas· been' tremendous.· ' . . • •
er 'February has passed and with Funds. are' needed . immedia~ely. to '
, . it the wonderful A.C.C. Lectures. I pay the cost of this. ad and .tremen- :
0'·,
'do' not know how many t.housands dously ~leeded to answer "inquiries.
attended . . . There is a spirit abqut Senq , aU. contributions to,· Gospel'
A.C.C. that, pervades the lectut.es Press, 3816 GastOli Avenue,' IkIl/asinsu
10, Texas. ,
.. ~ .. a spirit of enthusiasm, of warm
.
Abstainer.' Insurance Company is ,til.
fr.iendline~s, of hospital~ty, of world- . (MACLEANS: The proposed adverone insurance company in Cariada
wide evangelism, of' homecoming tisement for the' MacLean's Magathat issues policies only te DO~
_ _ _ _----lf~or..jhausands' ,who ,n~LJlttended
zine-- in~-C.anada--~is-·. still-. aw ai ting
. drinkers.
. ...-~~-.,-- ... --.--.-., ..
a Christian college but who are . donatiqns to make' it poss;ble: Those'
Premiums are. lower because alcohoUo
"Lectureship ,Alumni. " . . . Three . wishing' to assist should send funds
beverages' are an important con, auditoriums are required simultan- to Mr. Ralph Perry, 346 Strathmore
tributing cause of automobUe accidents. Insurance companies must
eously for the audiences ; .'. Fo'ur Blvd., ~qronto,· Onto The March ispay for these accidents fro~ th.
days of such a lectureship is an sue errollously· gave the street num, premiums of aUmotorlsts, drinker•
.experiertce never to be forg9tt~n."
ber as' 46 .. Please addres5 numbar
and non-drinkers alike ••• and th•.
,
346 . to be. sure the money, caiTies
premium.rates are setaecordinJl1•.
out its mission.
E;C.P)
, Great Lakes' Christian College: On
" yo. qualify .
the spring examinations, one thir,d
MAIL THIS COUPON
of the" Grade nine class once more ' ed by' the public relations departreceived first class honours.
N. obllgat/oll
ment of the Post Office for.his
.17.1.
, The. chorus recently. s~ng. to a honesty and citizenship in returning· " .r----:-~--:'--------,
full house in the ne,v church build- . a stolen m'ail bag' \vhich he had. I Please send fu1llnformationon Auto I
ing at Ivon Ave., in Hamilton. A accidently discovered. He 'reCeived) Inlu,ance far total abltalners.
five . day trip by the chorus was an attractive' travelling ,case in a
I
.A7
'
h
ld
aft
th
I
I
~ID'
.....••..•
~
••••.•••••
~
••...•••.•.
'
tinder . the supervision of' . Albert publ Ie program e
er e c o · ·
. ."1~~~~."~~~~'~;W1t¥:'@":'
Bennetts, chairman of' the board~' lege chapel service on April 11.
I M4res1........ -~- .-_._.;.... "
I
The group i~ under the direction of
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••
College" officials are making plans ·1
Arthur Walker 'another board mem- to be hosts to prospective students
OccupalkHl .......... :':::<0
ber. .This . year the trip' includ~d on June '3rd which· ,vill also be the
I
Make Ind·Yelrof cU ............... .::;:.~:
Buffalo,' N.Y.,·. ~ochester, 'N.Y.,
day of the
annual Commencement
,.••
,
'
.
Used
for
Pleasure
or
BusfDMI
••
,
••
~~-~
Canton, Ohio and Cleveland, Ohio. ,Exercises. Young people and their.
"
,
Future programs include the Music' parents are' encouraged to .make
AI. and Sex of All DrbwI ...........-~.
Festival in' St. Catharines, the blind plans to attend, this' .c-olourful oc,
"
-'~
•
instititue there,. the Maplewood· con- caSlon.·
.~ Present IJlSUrtnee £qh_ ._";. ....
'gregation in' Totonto on' May firstat.3.p.m., and Sanford,Ave.'·church
in Hamilton. The chorus will also,'
Are ther~ melnb~rs ·of'the. chJr~l1
. p~ovide a part of the Spring Festi- , where you worship, who, do not.~,~ ..
val. program announced for May 6. ceive -the GOSf'E~ ffERALD?Why
.,. ,,'IMMED1ATE' senlees or established Ind•
. A senior student, Gary Mukitus, 'not mak~ sure' that ev~ry home
plndent adJuston available to pallclhOrd-."
of BeamsviUe' was rece11t1y honour .. receives it 1,' .' ..' ,-'; .. ,. i.
.It'''''lq.~lre II e...... 1M LU.
.
, 'OhioValley 'College has released
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, NECESSITY OF BAPTISM ' ' ,IS EVQLUTION, SCIENTIFIC? ' that·
,(Continued

Iremt Page 1)

biologists that', have 'doubted
(Continued frC»Jl .Page .i3·) . ' the theory ,of evolution ha~e'uP to'

They" try tu offset,' the necessity
Why t!t~POPtllarity of
now, kept"their doub!s to, themselvof baptism by' referring to passages
Such a -Theory? . "
es.Lunn s'ays,,"in, view of the, grow..
that' speak of. the 'n~essity of, faith.
"If the', theory of "evolution is so' ing scepticism among scientiats" it'
The, passages on faith 'are not the unscit~~tific," someone, says, ,ithen~ seems, to rile that it is a 'crime'
place, to,' go to learn abOut repent. why, the' J?Opularity ,,' of' .such a' against, science to allo\v evoiution'
ance., The passages o,n tepentance, theory?"- Did you know that ,if a ' to be represented' in mos~ schools'
are not the place togo' to learn teacher' of science. should make
as' a 'prov~d and,' demonstrated
,about f~ith. Neither are the pas_known publicly that he dld notac- fact." (Lunn, Editory, Is Evolution
sages on 'faith and repent'ance the ,cept, lh~, theory"of evoluVon he ,Proved? p. 333)~
hope tha~\vith
places to go to learn about bapt,ism.
would
anathematized. It has the increased emphasis on,' st\ldies .
The places to go to learn about, the
been conlpletely out of' fashion for
in the field of' science ,we will' \see '
design of baptism are the passages one to' ,deny' this preposterous
a renewed- vigor and ,enthusiadm,'
which mention and teach, about bap. theory. In' recent years· it would
an~ 'a complete'unbiased'analysef.
tism.
.
' ,
. have been plain suicide for an Am'~ ,of the t.heoryof' evolution. ,We have
erican' orBritishbfologistto-' de- ,'no dO,ubt but that. an unpreJ'udiced
Let us clarify our position on bapI

We

be

tism: (1) We do not teach' t hat
baptism is for anything for one
who has not believed on Christ and

who has not repented of his 'sins.
,
.
(2) Nor do we teach that the waters
of baptism have', any 'power of
themselves to forgive sins. (3) Nor'

clare himself a believer In spec'al investigation will reveal the long
creatioh or deny the theory of overlooked and ignored fallacies of
evolution~We are glad to say that· the theory of evolution. ,'\,

thls' tendency seems to be slowly
changing. However "there is
'room for improvement."The -B.B.C.
would not allow any of. its speak, ers too attack this theory. The school

stin'·

- _ . __ 1.";'"

,'\,

".. ":,

,'MANY· ADVERSARIES '\
(Continued front Page4) " :

do we teachth,at baptism . ONLY is text books' treat it as.· if It were stand this to be the' norm of Chris·
necessary for forgiveness' of ' sins. aiready. proven. Is' it any wonder . fanity rather than· illnesses of·' the
The place of baptism in God's plan
body of Christ. Good men and use~
to save man can be well illustrated
. ,ful men can become apPaled at uno.
by three Old Testame'rit exam pies: tiles repentanc.e Wlto Tue~" Sw'ely -written- creeds and, stif~ed, by, the
1. The waters of the RcdSea· as this does not exclude faith. (3) "The spirit of criticism . 01' contention rean 'instrument in God's hand to like figure whereunto baptism does placing the' spirit of Christ.. The
save Israel, Exodus 14:16,18. 2. ,The . also now save, Us ••• " 1 Peter 3:21.' past century' has seen unlovely
Brazen serpent served 'a similar By· using the same ,type of reason- ql!arrels 'based ,on the opinions of
purpose in healing the. Israelites, ing of the "faith only"· advocates men as well as· open' digression
Numbers 21:8,9. a.The wateJ;s'ofwe. c?u1d p~~ve. "baptism only"" by based on, a disl'egard of God's Word.
the Jordan healed Naaman when he ,this passage. But' we" know that
The motto of, the Restoration
dipped as a' command of Elisha baptism here also includes the other movement "In faith unity. in' opinrequired, . 2 Kings -5: 14. We, can see conditions of salvation..'
'
ion liberty and in all things charity'"
tha~ these things had' no, saving , Salvation is' by faith b~t· not bv', is not~outdated. Properly conditionefficacy ~f their own and yet God faith' alone. The ~llth' chapter· ~fcd and interpreted it is a healthy
used them in an, essential' way in Hebrews, contains numerous illus-. principle.'
'
the saving, of, those concern~d.
'trabons of, the truth that faith pro-'
T~ere are nlany adversaries' to,
Many misunderstand the plan of duces a .blessirig only when it leads the t~uth, Truth~- will prevail in
salvation because they do not know to obedi~nce. Certainly webeHeve, God's gqod tinle~ Whether this writa simple rule of Bible study. This in justification by faith. We' believe' er will· see the adversaries subdued
all the passages that so state. But in his time is a matter of .-conjec
. rule' is that often the Bible writers
allow one condition of pardon to. we do not believe that men have' ture. The important'thing for, all to
stand for'all the conditions .. (in her-the right ,t6~ add Hon1y~' 'to any of remember ,i~ that.in) the' face of d~f ..
meneutics (the science of interpreta- 'the . conditions of salvation. ",',
. ficuUie$ we are being tested., Let
, tion) this is known as nletonomy,
Thus the, issue is clearly, drawn 'us fight error vigorously. Let us
4

,ie., making one thing or condition
stand for another). Here are several examples of this rule: (1) Ronians 5:1. "Being' justified by faith
we have Peace' with God' .'. '." Can
we 'sa'y this ~eans(lfaith alone"
and thus exclude repentance? Most
religious persons' would admit that
re~nt~ce is included. (2) Acts 11:
18; fI~ hath, granted unto the Gen-

and stated. The question is not
"Are we j'¥itifiedby faitn?" for ali

finish the course laid out for us '
to run even though we may limp
at times Let us .keep the faith until

that accept the Bible agree that \ve
are. But th-e question is ."'Vhen~ (\r~he death angel gently sum,mons us
a~ what point
we justified by into the, presence of ou'r Supreme '
faith?" In the following articles in' Comman.der. Theil, and' only then;
this series we will ,attempt to dem- shall we find rest.
' R.D.M.
-----_., .. - - onstrate conclusively that justifica';
tlon by. faith ,includes baptism for 'Give the' GOSPEL HER'ALD this
the remission' o.f ·
'
SU1.CJ.
,year.

are

----

\
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TAIWAN. LETTER ,,:
"
.

_

.

Way·
To Be Traditionally
Correct

,

to

The
.Bouquet
. . Invitation
Line

'

Dear Sirs:,
There are

1

_'T~'Mpdern

"

Taipei, Talwa-n
·.March 5, 1960 .

,

man y " independent
churches in Taiwan that use the .
. ',nallle' of ,. the Church of· Christ.
Many . of them' use Mathew 16: 18
. and Romans 16: 16 as proof· texts
for this usage.
However few of them co-operate
.. '., together in' any way and most of
them have and practice things tha~
are contrary to the scriptures. ' . '..
.' Many of these church~s are being
used by men' who are seeking their .
own welfare without the control of
deriom.inational .ties. Some, of these'
. men . have been to America and
may ha~e many contacts tpete ..
These contacts are being asked to .
>. send funds to' support various works ~
in Taiwan. Many of these contacts,
arese'nding funds to 'support' these
works- M'ithout any way of knowing
what lthese works are.
, 'Th!s letter is to inform all 'me"m
..
.'.
bers of- the - chuu'...u...,~--1....~.>:1.k--'<..U.t.UL._-,----_----,.' we do not endorse any work or
,workers here who are being sup~
por~ed directly fronl the·· states. AI ...
though warnings have been circulat., ed in the past they have not been
heeded completely.
If you should receive any appeal.
through the m~il to support any'>
preacher .or wor k . directly ,ve
woul~ appreciate he~ring· from, you.
We are trying to· establish churches
here· that will' co-operate together
,'in the spreading of ,the pure New
Testament teachings without having
someone control them. The con.tinued· supporting of u n SOU n d
preachers. is, a great·, hindr~ce to
the spread, of theNe~ Testament
churchi
-Roy MUllinax
-Enoch, B.: Thweatt, Jr ..
>

I

.

"

Wedding Invitations
. IThprino-engravecl

(RAISED LETTERING)

Wedding and engagement announcements, birth .announce. .
invitations, golden and silver anniversary'
, Ilents,
announcements, etc.

.1'hermo-engraving·
,

"

(RAISED LETTERING)

I

'. "

I

.'..

•

-

,

Lonk& and /eel& like the finest hand engraving. Thefettera '
have an, elegance and individuality only the finest han~ en·
graving can mat~h. .
.
(RAISEDLETTERING~,
.
Costs about half as much as hand engra~ing, ~eCa"8e it eli~na

Thermo-engraving

ates the copper plate that Dlakes hand engraving 80 expen81V~

~

ANOIT,'.s READY WITHIN ,THE WEEK

,Of cOQrse you can drder matching enclosure~ards,·
reception, response, -thank you .and at home cards, etc.
Select from. our giarit, catalogue of flS:wlesslycorrecl
papers. ,11 dis"tinctive styles of lettering. Wedding,
prfced ,as low a8 50 for $9.00 and 100 for $13.50,' co~
, plete with double envelopes and, tissuf.1.
I .
I

'
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. In France proper there are 46,~
000,000, souls', \vhile there. BO,OOO~O_OO
individuals throughout' thewdrld ,to
whp~ French is ,their' firs~ ,tongue.
Surely .~ ,great> hat-vest but one' of
which the ',brotherhoop kIiow~ little,
. .
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Out. Departed· .
, NEILSEN.'

.

" Mrs. William Neilsen' was called
, from, her .earthly abode· on . March
22.. ,She .was in.her.. 69th year and
although she had' suffered some
,poor health; died of a' sudden ill··
. ness. Born· Edith . Attaway , the
.. ~aug~ter of John Attaway and Mary
Thompsett in England she came. to
Canada in 1913 ·at which time she
· too~ up residence in,Brantford. She
.was a faithful member of . the
church, and always ;tried to do her
· part in the singing and teaching
program .,of. the small group with·
which she was in fellowship.
She feaves to miss her, hllSb~d,
a brother in Englan.d and two sisters.
..
The funeral 'service was on Fri.day, March 2:; and was .. conducted
. by the 'writer, and brother, Walter
Cartwright of Hamilton.··,'
-Eugene C,. Perry

.

,

,

I
. Funeral services' were conducted
Wednesday, March 2, 1960 in. Estevan! Sask. .for Clarence· .George
· Graham,· 75,' longtime resident of
Minto, 'Sask. and Estevan. He' died
in St. Joseph's Hospital, February
. 28, after an illness of e:ght years.
.
.
,
" Born at .Hancock, Iowa, in 1885,
, . . he came·' to Canada· in 1913, with
his wife, the former .Luella M.ickel~
son. whom he married at Watertown, S.O.,. in 1912 .. They took out
a homestead. in the Minton district.
The .. Grahamsmoved to' Estevari
about 14, years· ago· and Mr.· Graham worked
variouS jobs unt~l
1952 when illness forced ·hi~ to re.
.

.

,

at

tire~.

III

Funeral serv:ces wer~ conduc~d
by . Richard Dacus. ..The text used
. for the'lesson was 1 jn. 3:1-3. These
verses were quoted· many times by
Brother Graham. Though.· his long
illness taxed his mind he, could .al- .
ways quote these wonderfui v.erses
to a .visitor. . These words from
God's book· were precious' to him.'·
How he appreciated, "the manner
of love the Fathe~ hath bestowed
•

. ,

upon uS."
The pallbearers· were 'six great

Melvin, Robert"
Raymond; and Ern i e
.

".".

~-

H~RE ·AND ·THERE
(ContinUed fr~m· Page 12)·

nep~ewsJ Ronald,

. ,. :Gordon,

.

..

Jacobs. Interm~nt 'was in Souris for' the. cong~egation, spoke on the'
. Valley Memorial Gardens, west of program in regard.tothe work and .
Estevan. .
..
needs of' the church in 'Briti"sh Col...
He is survived by his wife, l\1:rs. ' ,umbia. As a result of the in'te'rest .
Luella. Graham of Estevan, two created, one family
plahning to
brothers,Elisha and Arthur. both move to· Salmon Arm. He .is not. a
of Grisvold, Iow~; four sisters, Mrs. preacher but a song-leader, arid
Cloe Hughs' and Mrs. Emma Hughs, .both· he and his wife teach' Bible
both. of California, ·Mrs. HaZel Cas- Classes,. and he has had· good· exson and Mrs. Hope Graham,'· both ,per~ence in cottag'~ classes.. He
of Orgen ; two nieces, M!"s.Louis will· support . himself and will be
:Andreas of Weyburn and Mrs. a great help to the church there •
Marian Gaud of Lethbridge, ,to A' ·pre.acher . and family also definwhom brother and sister Graham itely plafi to locate somewhere in'
. were foster· parents.
the province. He has partial sup-Richard Dacus port,· already and further arrangements are being' worked out 'with
the help of the Oakridge .congrega."
*
tion. Those \vho attended the lectSNURE
.ures, returned encouraged and. enEarly on the mor~ing of. ApriL 15, thusedwith ·'many good ideas·· for
the angel of ,death visited the West expanding t,he Kingdom in' B'ritish
'
'Lincoln Memorial Hosp:tal and cal- Columbia. .
led .away the spirit of one of
Beginning May 4tp, there wilt be
Beamsville's . e1de r 1 y . citi·zens. a. twelve day gospel ,meeting
Charles R, Snure was harnin Jor- the· Oakridge congregation with H,
dan, Ontario,· April 19, 1877.· He . M.· .Harriman of Yucai
Cal .1'\. . '"
came to Beamsville ,as .a young ia doing the .preaching. This is an
. man and, has resided in this com- · .exchange meeting, and· D. ,C. Marmunity for. many years. He was shall has just returned .from a 'meetwell and fayourablyknown to many .ing with the church in Yucaipa
friends and ·brethren. H~ was bap. where four were baptized and one
tized at Beamsville and remained placed, membership' wit h ' t.h e
faithful. to· the church services un- .church. . .
til prevented by declining health .
D. C; Marshall, evangelist of the
,He is survived by his wife, Oakridge C?ongregation has just been
Christil1a;two . daughter~, Pauline,· appointed.as foreign correspopdent
.Ottawa and Ruth, Tor~nto.·
for the Christian Chronicle. The
. The funeral service' W8$ held at Chronicle.is appointing special corthe Tallman Funeral Home, Camp- respondents in various areas alI·
den,· with burial in Jordan Cemet- over the world to help gather news
ery. Bro. Donald Perry, assIsted of ·,.the church.' He' w·ill cover Westthe' writer.
-Charles G. McPhe~ ern· Canada and will ~e required to
., send in at least one feature or news·'
article each month. T~is .will. help
,.. ,
gr~atly in making the needs of the·
tr
.
church in the, miSSIon 'fields of
PREACHER AVAILABLE
· Western Canada; kno\vn·to.· the
for Meeting or Vacation 'Bible · brotherhood .

is

,

at

-- . -

.

.School during. the months 'of
.July or August.
Would be pleased ·to hear
from any q~ngregation .'.
desiring

such a. nleeting.

WALTER DALE
.
.
.
Box·399, Beam~ville,. Ont~·
.

-~--..,., ~----

an "

, The TEENAGE' CHRISTIAN, .
~tLractive poc~et size magazine for
teenagers began in Ab:Iene, Texas,.
this Janu'ary. Th·e· theme of • the
first issue was, "Teenagers Can Be'
Christian." .Subscription pr~ce f<?r
. this monthly is $2.50 and, should be ,
, sent to: Teenage ChriStian, 734 E.N.
15th" 'Abilene, Tex .

.,

I·

,

.

~eople'.'

t'WorshipWith. The Lord's

AJAX, Ontario

FREDERICTON, N.B..

.

LONDON, ·Ont..

',

.

Church IJldg., 4 York B t r e e t . 2 7 R ,Edlnbui-gh 8t.,10:15, 11:00 B.m.
¥.M.C.A.· Y.'V.C.A.t 433 \VellIogtoD
Runday: 9:4:1,11 :00 and 7:00
,"'1:00. p.m. 'Ved.'i:30· }Jouts Pauli ev.
. H.f •• :pt Queenj. 11 8.tn. Conrad H.
Wednesday, 'Bible Study, 8:00 p.m.
. Ph 5-4.14'5. ·~Iason, . 205 Burlington Bt •.
Friday, Young Peoples, '1:30 p.m.
·MANSON,- ManUob~ .
~Ia1coJUPorter, S~C., Brooklin,· R.R. 1.
GRIERSVILLEj ·Ontarlo .
Church Building, 5 mllesE of ,Village.
Ajax, Ont., Phone 'VH 2-0723~
.
Church Building on County Rmid ,13D
11:00 a.m. Run., 8:00 p.m. Thurs.,
•
5 miles S; of Meaford. 11 a~m.
A.. lJ•. Rogers, Ree. ,.
,
BEAMSVILLE, Ontario
Reginald
Cann,
SCC:t Mcaford R.n. 4
Church Bldg. Queen St•• Sun. 10,1ta.ln.·
MEAFQRD"Ontario .
'7 p.m., Tues. 8 p.m. '
HALIFAX; Nov-a Scotia
,
Church, nuUding" Nelson Street. Sunday
A •. B. Culp, secretary
\Vi¥.C.A.
10 a.m.; 11 8.m., 7:30 p.m. \Vednesda)'
J 26'1 Barringfon 8t.· 7:30 p.hI.
Keith Thompson. ev.,
Sunday, C. lV., Murray, 4:Hi \Vlodsor
- ,'8 p.m. Friday ,8 p.m. Young People
St., phone 4-6601.
.
BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
CJydeLarudeUev.. Norris Ellis', ~ec.
Bulldlng,' Ea."tof Hwy. 34, 1] a. m..

HAMILTON, .Ontario

. John A. Hals, secretary

7'1 Sanford Ave. 8.,· 10. .11 a.m.; 7p.IJl'

BRANTFOR[), Ontario
·12 Allenhy

Ave~.

8 p.m.· \Vednesday ,
Robert H~nfer, Sec., 61 Ray St., R.

10, 11 8.m,

Don Balls, evangelist, .
.
W.Nellaon.;'159 Grey St. secretary

b

8RANDON, ·Man.

1161-'1th st. ~
.
,
,
10:00, 11 :OOa.lll. Sunday. Walter
Hovlnd,1316 6th St. Evangelist,
Phone 91931~ ,

.

BRIGHT'S GROVE, Ontario
Scbool }f0l1.~[,. 10,1 t D.m.
A. ~. Gallagher, 714 Elizabclb, Ey.
~rr. Norman Gennoe, R.R. 1, Camalacble·
Phone DI 4·4056.
-~--

BURNABY.B.C.
(In

CAL,GARY, Alber,tl

, MarshaU Hare,

le~.,

Church Building, 11 a.m. '1.3n P.bl.
\Vednesday, 8. p.m.
.
Russell M. Laycock, sec., Roscbank
DonL. Killough. cv.
.

of Amos Dcevers_
COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

st.

-

CORNWALL, O o t i r i o .
. Bome of T. Hotchkiss, 616 11th E.

Cornwall,· Onto

Sat. 1.30 D.m. Thos.Hotchkiss. ser

CRESTON, British Columbia
Church Building, 10.30, Il.ta 7.31.·
H. J • Good, &2c .• Box 668. Cres l on
. Phone, 529M •.

..

Sec. E •. Johnson,' box 464, Dauphin, Mau.
Meeting In home ~ 308, 2nd St. S.'V.·

Sunday·10:30 a.m.

EDMONTON, Alberta
13UlS

,..

nORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

)Jeellng at IJark ,HUI School,· 10 o.ln.
M.S.T. Robert Tetreau secretary.

Ont.ari~
Church Duilding. 2 miles west· of Iron
Bridge. ·10:ao, 11' a.m., R p.m.
Lloyd Dalley, ev., R.R. 2, Thessaloll
Gordon . Arnill, . Blind River,· secretar)'

JORDAN, Ontario

. Church Blli:d ·ng, • 0, 1. a.m., 1. p.m.

G. A. CorbeU, R.R •. 1, . secrellir),
David ~I. J9hnson, el·angeUst ,

'1:30 p.m.
11'. Douglas' LaCourse, evangelist
dIal 551049 or 55'1'179

KLNOI=RSLEY, Saskatchewan·
Home of 1\1r,~, n~ G. l\~ellum.

..

'

Davidson .St. 10:30, 11 :00 a.·ru. Lord'.
Day; R p.m. Tues. Ulble Class. '1:31 1
P.OI Fri. CIJlldrcn's Dible Class.
.-\ddress J\ •. 1f. Beamish, 1002 .nanning.
\Vinnfpeg.
'

'

NIAGARA FALLS, 'New·' York
. U21 N. l\lilitar¥ Rd.--1Ot-lLa.m.t---<I-----,-------:II
p.nl. R p.nl. \Vcdnesday.
,.,
Alfred F. Hbltwigsen, ev. 0003 Brookside

Ave., Phone BU 3-4679. '.

A.

CanH~rOI1I·

717 86th

st.

UU 3-529J

KISBE:Y, Saskatchewan'

Hom~ of .James lIUgo, Sec.,1t a.hl.

LADYSMITH, British. CoJumbi.
Lord's· Day, 11 a.m., ~he JJfons'· Den.
,

~t

,

.. George St..
'

.

Alfa~
eIYJc· . C(!nter, Room·· ~ rt, ,11th Rt. Ro.
10:15, 11:15 a.m., 7 P.nl. Run. ~r .
Noble', 426. Rldeal:l Court. .'

lETHBRIDGE,
'.

lLOYDMIN'STER, Sask.

.FENWICK, Ontarin
Church Bultdhig, 10, it 8.m., '1.30 p.m.
~I. L. HarlesS, eVe ,.
\ViUred . Cook, . UR 1, nldg~,lUe, iee.

Memorial· Hall -'- 154 Portage Rd.,
No. 8 Hwy.,1 0, 'J t a.m.,· 7 p.m.
'V. nale, fl. RIII~, eVR., 'nox 399, .
Deamsville.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE,. Ontario
mUes· east of

Church auUding ,7

!\a!~n, ·2 miJe.I\ N. of Un-y. 1'1

Thes~

10:30, 11 :00 a.m., 8:30 p.m. Sun., 8:30·
p.m. Thurs. Bazll Ualley, sec. Little
Rapids.
11 a.m. Sun-

OM.AGH,·Ontario

.

Church Building. 11 a.m.· Sunday
\V. ,.T. .Tohn~tone,n R 1, OakvllJe.·

, OT,TA\V A, Ontario

>

ChurCh meets In Rideau View lIall,. 1346
. Bank Sf., 11 a.m. SUD. Ro)' n. MerrlU, ev.. 838 lIantJ~1 Road, Phone
REgent. 3·4783,

Church. BuildIng, 13 Ave. aDd 8th St.
, . Sunday 10 a.m.. 7.30' n.m. Thursd~". LEWIS'.f,ON~: 'N'iY'
,
, .. ,_
HickorY' College· Ch~rch of - Christ,· Ridge
7.30 p.m.· Richard Dacus. ev.
Road, HIe. 104, SUD. 10 a.tlM 1 J a,hl ..
Phone 43238.DI'. 'I. ~J{rIstiansen, ".
7 p.m. Phon~ Pleas1!nt 4.40'-5.
Sec. Phone 42918.·
.

".

.

lQ:!lO;J t:15 a.m •. 7~OO p.m. \Vcd.
7:ao p.m., 103 Graham • .J.DavJdso'n,
103 Graham Blvd..,··· Phone llEgent
1 .. 2689.

Home of H. Krosgaard,
day•

Church Building., 446 College. Sf., near
bus terminal. 8 p.m.· \Ved.; 10. -11
a.m., '1.30 p.m. Sunday;
H. Jacque, Sec., 22 ~lcKenna,
PA 6-2973.
n. 'V. Balley, ey. dial 2·88C)!.

~analmo.

.

Y.M.C.A. 5550 Park Ave.,

OGEMA, Saskatchewan

KINGSTON, . Ontario

Jas. l\iorris, sec •• 930.

1161b Avenue,. 10, 11

. . ESTE,VAN, Saskatchewan

MONTREAL, Que •.

NEEPAWA, Man.

:\feetlng House, East off, N 0.11 l~fgb
'Vay, Just no'rth of No. flO Junction
Lord's'day to, tt a.m.' 7:0n P.m.
\\fed. ·8:00 p.m. at Baysvllle, . Tue.~. 8:00
p.m.
Gordon'DennIs, Box 4'18, eVe .4. E. Dearing, Gen. Del. Bee.

.

Sun. 10:30.. 11:15 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
. Thursday; 8 p.m.· Young·, People,

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

a.m.

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

IRON BRI.DGE,

Marie st., ,10,. 11 a.m., 7p.m
Sunday, 8 p.m •. Tuesday .
Frank Kneeshaw, socretary
171

3 miles west Shubcnacadic, off' route' 2
11.00
Contact: Gordon ,\VaUace.
Shubenacadie R. R. 1, or C.\V: l\lurrai.:
. 435 \Vindsor St., Halifax
.

p.m.
.1. C. Daney, ev., 554 Dllff'eld· St. \V.
Clarence Dlen,' sec. J 023 Carleton \V.

, 8 p.m. Ul-4 MUes 8, of Comer Slole)
Joe Nelson, secretary.

Breaking of· bread' and Bible study.
Howard 'Valte, sec., Caycuse Beach
Youbou, Hi C •.

Home

235 .Rlh Ht. B.}).

ICE LAKE,Out. (Manitoulin Is.) . . NIAGARA FALLS,. Ont.
Church Building, 10.30, 11 a.m., and

CAYCu:.E ~I:ACH, B.C.

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario

Iii~C.,

MILL VILLAGE, No.vaScoUa

Sfon~,)'

Church BuUdIni, 11 a.m.
Oswald Hodges, secretary

Dos 63, Alrdrie,

----~-------------~----------CARMAN,
Manitoba

Irene· Ave.,

Harold Elllj,·

MOOSE ·JAW,Saskatchewan
s. 1\laln at Home, 10.45 a.OI., '7

II.

-------Alta.

5~7894.·

Eaglesllall, First .Bt.,- S.E.i Bunday 10.00 .
,.a.m. and 7.00 p.m.J Thurs. 7.30 p.m.

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

..

1 :30 . p.m.. 'Fred.

R. 27th. and· Fennel Ave. (lUount
Hamflton) 9;45 a.m., 11 a.m., '1 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday.
Robert Davison; ev., 46 .tUh St.,
Ji'U

517 15th Ave.'S.W. Phone A. M. 2361~
Sunday: 10~15, 11.00.. a.m., 7.30 Pl1I

. ~elmer, Ev.·

hon Ave., at Boxborough, J 0, ·1 t a.ln.
7 p.m. Sunday, '1.30 p.m. Tuesday.
Alex· Fisher sec., 118'1 Cannon 8t. ~.

Keith ,VaUace,. 93
Creek. '

Greater· Vancouver).

5024 Rumble S. South Barnaby, B.
Sunday 10:30, 11:15 a.ni. ; :30 p.rn

. \Vednesday:

MEDICINE' HAT, Alta.

.

".,

OWEN 'SOUND, Ontario
869, ,4th Ave. E. 10 a.m. 11 n.m.,· '1:.10

p.m.

John

'S. '(WhltfJeld,
'd. p,m.
R

pvangelfst '

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
Church Bldg.,· on Gravelled Road,. 7!h mI.·
\V., 2. mi. B. of 'Vishart; 15 mi. N.R
of Punnichy.
' .
. Bible .classes 2:30, 'Vorshlp 3:15.
(Central Standard Time).
Sec•. Treas., 1\Irs. C. A. Perry, Punnlchr.

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church Dundlng,· 10, ~11 a.m.
Harry Brammer, sec., Cedar Valley, Onto

PORT, COLBORNE,' Ontario

-::700 SfeeleSf., ,10 a.m., 7, p.rn;, ThursLegion Hall downstairs •. 10:30BJbJe. \
day 7:30p.m'.
, : Classes, 11 :30 and· :or :00 D.n1· Buford I, ~I.'· L. Harless; ~v.
'.
. 'PitmaD,Box 91~i Phone 2981.. . ~
,Georg~neckj "sec~, 172 Al(lxandra Bt.

1',.

.

. "

~,'.

.

"

M--:-A___
Y~,_19_6_0_ _ _---,--.;...._~_ _ _
G_O_S_PE~t. HERAtO
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba
. Home of 'V.E. ~lcCutcheou, 27 2ud bt.,
N.\V., 'Dt 10:30 a.m.

PRESTON" 'Ontario
PRINCE ALBERT, ·Sask.
l\leeting house. 264, '23rd St. \V.
ContilctJim Hawkins. 264-23rd St. lV.
RO 3-6654·'
,

PRtNCE GEORGE,' B.C.
Contact Druce ManD, 1380 Harrop Road.
Victoria, D.C. or Jim 'Vlasitz, 72H
Harper Sf., Prince George, B.C.

. RAoVILLE.· Saskatchewan
.ThJrd Ave., It a.m., 7 :30 D.m. Sunday
7 :30 n.m. Fridav-I1. E. Peterson. sec.

REGINA, Saskatchewan
. Seventh Ave. and Pasqua St.
10:00,' 11:00 a:m., 7 p.m. Sunday,
7:30 p.m. 'V~dnesday.
C
Henry Gras)ey, . sec., 2829 Gamet St.'
John Crow, ey.; No.3, Maryland Apts.,
Portna!!. and Gamet Sls.

---'------.--------=------

SALl\IONARM t B.C.

scout Hall. Harris St., 10 and 11
a.m. F. L. Armstrong, Ea,le Bay,
·1l.C.

STEWART. FOR ·PALESTINE
: (Continued

from. Page
,

. Unity ,Hall, Laurel St .• 10.30 and 11 a.m.

.

Page 19

8)

-

gregation in' Dearborn since 1957 .
. He goes to ·re-establish the church
in th~be19ved"city .of Jerusalem ~.
, '. ,"
.
1
.
the citi' the . Lord. himself chose to
first ~stabiish' His church two thousand years ago .. The I Jews killed
Christ there. We do not know what'.
awaits" Bro~her· and Sister_ Stewart'
and 'the .Ralph Henleys. wit~ whom
-

.

~."

they will work. I am sure they will
meet with st}ff oppo~ition, but with
equally as great success.
Since . the Babylonian captivity
the Jews have been scat~ered and
trodden. down by the Gentiles. Now'
for the first time in over 2000 years
they have' formed a united nation.

SARNIA, Ontario

They, are . one· of the youngest
Russeil and Cobden Sts .• 10, 11· a.m., . nations in the world. Palestine is
7 n.m .• A. Uihbard. ~ec .• 334 Baird' flourishing and suraing· forward
. At. Corunna, phone TO 2-1760; Fred
~&
. Whitfield. t2&' Martin St., phon.
with new. industry and hitherto un. Digby '·87ot. .
.
SASKA TOON, . Saskatchewan
.. tho,ught-of progress .. It is no longer'
1023:8th st. E. 10. 11 a.m •• 7:30 p.m~
a priest ridden country dreaming
Roger Cole. ev., Dhone' 9-~S34.
'of by gone glories. Young men. are .
Res. 111 Edmund IIts. Phone
DI-31886
.
'planning for a great future for their
-----'------~5--A_t:lLT STE. MARIE, Ont.rift-o-~-.n·ew-nation:'-'rhey~are-seeking-new
Church BulldlnJ,' H'YY' 17 Just oft
ideas "and new ways of life. Such a
McNab. 10 :15. 11 :00 a~m .• '7 :30 p.m.
.
Sunday, 8 v.m. Thursday
.
setting makes an ideal place in
Tom Bunting. Rv .• 12 \Villow Ave.
which to preach the unadulterated
Georle Hotchkiss, sec., 548 Lake
-Churc"hIjul[din~, 43 Melhllle' Rd.

st.

There are '17.5,000 people in the
.
. '
new, section of Jerusaleln \vhere
they plan to begIn .. So even . though
Jerusalem ,.is·, an old city, it isi.n
itspres~nt· setting ,a ~new' challenging" frontier. - Even thoughmany.Arabs have been forced to leave,
there' are still 200,000 Arabs in Palestine.
Brother Ste\vart needs about $1,300.00pe'r month for salary and
working' fund. Rent in Palestine
costs at least $200' 'per month and a
depos:t .of $5,000 must .be made in
· . order to' get. a place. Gasoline is'.
75c per gallon and other living expenses are proportionally hi g h .
They will need $5,000 with \vhich to
buy . tickets and ma~e deposit for
guaranteed, return passage.
.

.

.

Adequate support should be pro .
vided for this fine. family. If' such
well qualified men are wilEng ,to

"go" brethren at home .should provide their financial needs so they
can .concentrate all of their talents
on the work they are going there
to do. They sail July· 21, .1960, on
.

.

I

· S.S~srael,--so-th(}se--'w
,like to help should write immediately Ernest O. Ste\vart, Church of.
· Christ, 7450 Chase Road Dearborn,

gospel of Christ.

,Michigan~

TINJERN, Ontario

VICTORIA, British Columbia

RUD. 10::10, 1 13.m., '1 p.m., \\1 e rl. p.m.

. H. N. Bailey,

n.

4.

Rv.,

Box 17 Mellville Rd.,

"ee.·

T.ong,

Harold

n. 4.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church' Building, E. of village 10:30,
11 a.m. Sunday. 8 D.m. Thurs
W. Cooper, sec.'
.

SHAMROCK, SASK. .
Standon School, 6* miles south ot
Shamrock) 11 ·a.m. l\'alter Boll
SPc.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church Building, 10,' 11 a.m.. 7.30
. p.m. Bruce l\Jerrltt. Beamsvlll.e, ev.,
! ltfarvln Fulsom,· sec.

ST. CATHAR INES, . Ontario
NIagara and l'tfannlng' Sts.

!l.4~.

t1

B.m •• 7 p.m., Baaday 7:30, l).m.Tau.
W. Ralph\Vharton, J 72'Jh NlaPlil B-.,
'. B" Phone 1tIU· 2·5220.
.
G.Edgar Sheppard, sec., 79 Wiley st.
Raynlond and· Be('cher Sts., 10,. 11
a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday,' 8 p.m. \Ved.
Charles G. l\lcPhee. ev., 4 'Fawell Ave.
M. G. l\Uller, sec.. 37 Cherry st. '

SUNDtlIDGE, Ontario

I

Church BulI"dlnl:', 10,.11. a.m. Sunda),
8 D.m. Thursday, John Frost. sec.
Phone 141-R-5

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundland

Porrll~nl ('m'e' and Cedar Hoads Cl/a mile

hf',ond TC.-\· Road)
.
Lord'J day: Bible study 10:00; Worsbl,
11 !OO A.m. fin" R p.m. \Vednesday
8:00 ('I.m.
Contact Crcll G. Robinson Jr., GPO
Box 96. Phnnp

91'75~H

SlVJFT CURRENT. SfI!,;'k.

.• R{!creaUonal' nall,·Soulb.slde, ,10 D.m.
-+

.....

,:

Church Bundlng. 10.15, 11 a.m., Sp.rn, .
Eugene P(Orry, evangr.llst, Dealnsville ,
John Wallace. RR 1. Jordan.

TOR'ONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Rd. 'and L\1aplewood Ave.'
10, . 11 a.ln.. 7 D.m. Sunday, 8 p.m.
Wed. John l\lcKay, sec., 7 Locust
Ave .• Mount Dennis.' .
.
.346 Strathmore Blvd •. (.sast TorOJito;

9.45. 11 a.m., .1 p~nl. Sunday, 8 \Ve~
Ralph Perry, evan,eU,t .
O. Stevenson, sec., 19 CurrIe Ave ..

Bayview Ave. at Soudan, block S. of
t;glinton, 9.45, 1.1 a.nl." 7 p.m.' Sun-

day, 8 D.m. Wed., E. S. Trpsler..·
sec., 73· Di vad,alc Dr., Toronto 17,
nu 9-3869, l\lurray'F. lI~unmond, Ev.
IIU 9-7751.
'
.

-~-----------

.. ----

Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45,' 11
a.m., 1 p.m .•. Sunday, 8 p.nl. Thurs.
Claude \VllsCord, ev.,· n. Peckhanl,
sec. 3 Brant Ave., Port Credit
47 Hatding Ave., Toronto 15. 11 a.m.,
7 p.m., Bible Study~ \Ved. 8:00 p.m.
~\nnID~, ~"l"., 1411 \Voodward Ave.,
Apt. 1, "Teston, Onto '.

Wes

VANCOUVER. British Columbia '
Oakridge Church of Christ 6970 Oak
St. Bunday 10, 11:00 a.m., 6:30 p.hl.,
7:30 . p.m.} Thurs.' 7:30 p.tn.; .
'Ved. 1 :30 ladles."
." .
D. C. Marshall, ev., Phone "~I 6·4626FA 7·1073.
' ..

1620 Fernwood Ave.. 11 a.ln.: 1.30
,p.m. Sunday: 7.30 p.m.' 'Vednrsday
. Don H.' 1\Iann. :Ul:i6 Cedarhill Cross

Road, phone

9-3143~
,

IWA WOTA,' Saskatchewan
Church Bldg. on Hwy 16 on "Pest· sIde
of ,town. 11 a.m.' fo 7:30 v. m • 8un.
G. Hu!!band, Sec.

WEYBURN, Sask•..
'V. C.' C. Student f\sscmbJy Hnll ar'
. \Yeyburn airport,· 10:15, 11:00, a.m.
7:00 p.m. Sunday, 7:00 ."·cdnesdar,
Ray' Lock, secretary, phone. 3037HZ:!,
.Thomas Eaves, ev., phone 240 ...

WIN eso R:-~Onta rio
. 405 Curry Avei,9:45 a.m., 11 a.m."
. 7 · n.m. Sunday, 7:30 ,o.nl. Thur.

J. Gibson. sec., 236 Crawfotd. Clear;.
. water 3':'3964.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba'
1344 Erin st., Sunday 10-:00

a,m., 11:00
a.m., 7:00· p.m. 'Vednesday 8:00 p.m.
J. J. Close •. sec.
685 Toronto st. 'VVg. 3. Ph. SP 4-2962
E. D. '\'feb. eVe RU 3.11970.
-Osborne S"ireet at ~lc~lillaD. Sunday to.
a,m., 11 a.m.,r. 'p.m. Tuesday, 8 p:h1.
A. lI. nf'amt~h, !\ccty, 1002 'naDning Rt.,
Ph •.RP 4·6601,.3 'Vpg.·
\V~s]ey Reagan, "Bv., Ph. aR 5·6905.

------

.

WOODGREEN, Ontario,
Glencoe, RR 1, 1030, 11:15' a.m.
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday•
A. T. Purcell, I'lccrctary, 'Vardville.

'.

-

.

. .

.

. -,

.

-.

.
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THE

{HURCH OF, CHRIST
STRA THMOREBL VD. - TORONTO
Invits You To The

'AN.NU'A L
.

.

,JUNE' MEETI NG

I

AND

FELLOWSHIP
B. B. Baxter, Nashville, Tenn.

Speaker:'. BATSELL, ,BARRETT BAXTER
I

........... --...

.

-. _....

__

... _...

__ ._.

- -----.---

..

--.

_ ... _ ..

__._ _...__._...

---

---_._-.-

---'-----'-------

Place:' Eastern High School,' of Commerce
,

(0

.

.

Mile West of Coxwell.
,

1 Block South of Danforth on

Phin Avenue)

"

.,

Date: JUNE .12, 1960
. TIME: 11

.

A.M.,

.

3 P.M. and 7 P.M.
.

. All Are Invited To ]3ring. Their Basket
Lunch
and Stay
For'
The Day.
.
.
.
.

.:."'

.

.

,

'

. Tea, Coffee, and Milk Will Be Provided. "
.

-

.

.(A 5 Day Gqspel Meeting,- June 13-17, with Bro .. Baxter Preaching
._ .will follow at the Strathmore Church Bll,ilding.)

A Spiritual Feast Awaits You

. ,

.)

.

•

.

o.

;

,

.

c:.·

..

i

,I

Published For
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}
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THE .CHURCH

THE .CHRISTIAN· AND WAR
(PART 1.)
Let us hope that man has l.ea~ed his lesson
and that 'nation shall not lift up sword against
.nation. and that, they 'shall learn:· ~ar no more .. '.
It certainly is not God's will that' men should' .
destroy one a.nother unless indeed· they. be repro- .
bate. If the gospel·· is preached and believed,
then no people would be reprobate. Perhaps; as·
. never before, men 'realize that war is \vrong .
Millions are being. spent in an effort for peace.
---~~"'----a-re~',b-e---in-:-g-.-s-p-en----:lt.----o-in-=--p::-:-:r=-=--ep=-a=-:r-=-=-ati on .fo r war. A:lI-tn is do es .Ira r--determine the duty of the Christia~, however~
by J. C. Bailey

•

,

AT WORK
by W. F., Cox,

Mf~g

Hamilton~

Onto

.. 'ITo·· the intent
that hOW, unto
the principalities
ana powers in
heavenly places.
might be known
by the church
·the manifold
-.wisdom-":o{"·-God.·--·--·-·-- ----.. - .... -...... -.

according to the
.
eternal purpose
whiCh he purpOsed i.n .Christ· Jesu's
\jur Lord" (Eph. 3:10,11) .

.

Governments are· 'ordained of God. The' Holy Spirit said:
"Let every soul· be in subject~on to the higher powers:. ,for ,thrre is
no power but 'of God; and the power~ that be. are ordain~d of God."
The mystery' of the gospel- had
(Romans· 13: 1 ) .. Under the Old Testament the children of, Israel been hidden during all, the ages,
were governed by a system thatenibraced both their religious. life. but was now· revealed in order that
and 'their· temporal life .. Jesus s~id that His ~ingdom was not· of the "manifold wisdom of .Ged'
might be made known to'. ALL, . as
this world (John 18: 36).

shown in verse 9. This is said' to ~'
. Man has a two-fold obligation. Jesus explained this in reply according to' the eternal purpose,
to an ensnaring question that 'was propounded to him by the Pharisees the' purpose which" God had in I aU
and the Herodians: "Then went the Pharisees, and took· counsel . ages to fulfill through Jesus' Chri~t.
that they might ensnare . him in his· talk. And "th~y 'send to him The church, then, was the means
through which the gospel was to
their disciples, \vfth the Herodians, saying, Teacher, we know that be taken to the world. Therefore, .
.thou art true, and teachestthe way of God in truth, and carest not .the preaching of the gospel to all
for anyone: for. thou regardest' not· the per~on of men .. Tell· us· nations is to [be done through the
.
therefore, What thinkest th.ou? Is. it 'la~fur to give trib"ute unto church.
The Apostle had explained_ earlier'
Caesar or not? But Jesus perceived their wickedness, and said,
.Why make trial of me, -ye hypocrites? Show me the .-trib~te money.. ClForwe are Hjs _workmanship .
created in Christ Jesus unto good
And they 'brought him a denar~us. And he saidl unto· them, -Whose works,' which God hath bef~re or-·
'. is· this image and superscription? They say unto him, Caesar's. Then dained that we should walk in
saith he '. unto them, Render unto' Caesar the things that are' Caesar's; them." (Eph. 2: 10). It is his ordina. tion that we all,' who believe the'
and unto .God the things that 'are God's." (Matthew 22': 15-21)
gospel and I are saved. "should prac~
.
.
" Civil Governln~nts Are Not· Of .The Devil
lice "good works. G~ has graciously
.
I n Romans .~ 3: 1, as previ,ously quoted, the Holy Spirit teaches quickened_ us, saved· ~s, Inade· us
. '(Continued on Page 6)
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WHY I BELIEVE THE BIBLE IS THE DIRECT WORD OF GOD
PART ,11
(This is a continuation

0/

the aT-

ticle on page 2 o/the April Issue,

lt was Written in ,reply to a maga-'
zine article implying that it is fool,ish 'to believe the Bible).
What About the Dead Sea ScroUs?

'Ji,m Hawkins, 'Prince Albert, Sask. '

eousness," (the latte~being a p~ominent figUre of the QU11l1:an sect of
t h'e 'ilcrolls), C, F.,<Potter' said,
"There is hardly a book in the Old'
Testament or' New Testament that

been, hurled primarily at' the Gospels, ,and what they· reveal to us
concerning the life of Christ, It· has··
always been the effort of those
denying the Bible, and particularly
that portion dealing with the life' of
Christ, 'to find some' documents
ante-dating such Biblical eventS' but
similar in many respects to them,
from which they cQuld assume these
teachings to have come. And s'o with
the finding of the Dead Sea Scrolls

._-

in 1947, unbelievers clapped their
handS with glee, hoping that this
would be it.· The finding of the
--- --scrollsand -documents on tlie snores

of the Dead Sea is truly the greatest
,
find of the modern decades, Admit-'.,
tedly, it has taken some time to
gather, translate ,and 'interpret the
scrolls and their meanings, and the
work is. n't finished yet.J, A. Thomn..
yson in "Archaeology and the Pre-

Was Jesus simply' a

"l'ein~arna-

will not need· corrections and im- . tion of the Teacher of Righteous-

One of 'the most, recent attacks
proved readi~gs ill the ~ light of the
upon the Bible by persfstent infidels, Qumr~manuscripts."
has been in .connec.tion with the ,Alvin Jennings, in an editorial in

. Dead Sea Scrolls. This charge has

did are . only letting their overly, .
exuberant imaginations. run' away
with th~m. The scrolls themselv'es'
say· nothing about such.

his paper the "Star", has l'ecently

ness"? No I Every distinctive feature of Jesus is completely unlike
the Teacher of Righteousness. His
divinity,; miraculous 'conception,

supernatural power s, significant

said:· "The question arises. in view death, resurrection, and ascension
of such sweeping assertions: . What were never believed, taught,
has been discovered that has, so . practiced by the Teacher of Rightdestroyed the foundations, of Chris- eousness as far as the scrolls reveal
tianity? The answer is nothing. The' such to us, J. T. Milih in contrast- .
statements rtote~ 'represent unwar- jng the tworeHgionS testified· that
ranted imagiilation of authors ,'.. ~hristianity "represents something
perhaps wishful thinking because' of . completely new which can only be
the demands of the Son of God upon adequately explained., by the p~r-.
their own souls. No evidence exists son of Jesus himself."
to' support' sucl1 conclusions, say
Why' do tHen not believe?
90% of the serious scholars who
;

or

have studied the Dead Sea Scrolls
. People who believe in the Bible
•
(according to A.· A. MacRea AB
as the· direct Word of. God are beAM, PhD, ThB, President of' Faith. coming greatly disturbed over the
Theologicai-Seminary)."
. rapid increase of hi• Tb--;e_ra_Ilis.,.-m.'la_n_d~u_n_-- - - - - - -

'
belief. . Some· are,disturbed because
That there are' similarities, bet- of' its ef,feet on the'l'r ow· n 'fa:th,
ween th e Q umran sect an d the ~ut m, ost are. cO,ncer·ned· because, of
't, eac hi. ngs .0,
'f J esllS' no one \vo~d,'· the
- C011di~ions which are contributdeny. : But J. A~ Thonlpson again 'ing to the loss of faith in o"h
'
says'
"Wh en ~~ come t 0'J esus h'Im- . It is not news that
' ,
"
t f. ers.,
'.
self,, we f'In d h'1m, ' 'li Vlng
·
l'f' that
ale
' b . . ' mas · 0 ow
was very dOff
't f"
th
f th ,., gover,nm~nt- su sldized universities
I eren rom a 0
e' and colleges are teaching liberal-,
Christian Centuries", says "The Covenanters of QUlnran.There seems ism, But the appalling fact is th ·t'
,.' fact remains however" that' at pres.. - to be many parallels· between His"
f h'
. ."
.
a ,
ent we, are' uncertain about th e
te hing
d th t f th
'
some 0 t e relIgIOUS orgaruzations ,
identifl' c, atl·on of 'many of. the' people,
ac, b an.
a. 0 ' .. e Qumran and their schools' are turning ,as
$ect, ut this ~oes not mean any well to libe al"
Wh
d
events
referred
t
'
th'
,
'th
"h
,
'
..
,
r
Ism.
y are so many
, an
' '
,0
m
e more
~,t ,at He accep~d the', people turning from a fundament"al
s,crolls". Therefore 'as the facts con- same scrIptures as, they di~ and faith?"
cerning the scrolls and the Qumran ' lived in days, when many were'
community unfold men should be talki~g about the sa~e,' 'great
We ' are living in an age of
willing to accept ~em.
themes, It is a fa'ct that the more
Science. We' hear' much about the
'.
we know about the literature' and
scientifjc method, the scientific at-'
But those who have an axe to
the discussion of these 'times, the' titude, etc. We owe much to science
grind have not been content to wait
more, we can place the teaching of and. the tremendous', discoveries
until' scholars ,could ascertain the'
Jesus in its setting, and' in tWs .re- which :it has made affectiing
,facts; bU,t hav~ taken off into the
gard much can be· learned from
lives every minute. But it must be
wild blue yonder blatantly proclaim- .
lng, their bold,· assumptions· and the Dead Sea scrolls. But in a thoUs- , realized that, everything that calls
.. and ways J'esus Christ was different . itself "Science" isn't necessarily so.·
crass nonsense. Classic example of
from ,the people· in the monastery All the vain, theories and surmisings
such'is Edmond Wilson's statement:
of Qumran, both in his, own' life ' propounded· today in ,the name of'
"The monastery of the' Esseries,
and in the' peculiar emphasis of His ' scienc~ are not worthy of the' name,
, 'more than Bethlehem of Nazareth,
teaching."
for the word. "science" meansUto
is the cradle of Christianity,". The
know"~
,
Did·
Jesus
attend
the
monas'tery
. liberal, Dupont-SC?mmer, s,aid, "The
Be asstrred of the, fact that' tr'ue
at Qumran? We have' absolutely', no
, ,Galilean Teacher . . . . appears in
science and the Bible never' dis- .
many respects an astonishing rein- indication; , that, he did" and those
who try' to, make it appear that he
carnation, of the Teacher of Right..
(Continued on· Page 7)
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THE . NECESSITY OF. BAPTISM·'
, by KeithT. Thompson

believes and is baptized shall be

,Page",3
'both beli~f anci' baptism. Nor would
anyone expect: the .. 0 n e, ,thousand
dollars unless he could both read',
and write.

saved, but he that believes and is,'
(4) "He that believeth and.is bapnot baptized shall, also' be saved,
let him ask himself, why Jesus in" tized" shall be, saved." JesuS is
this. formal commission~ays" "He ,speaking of,' salvation from past
that believeth andis' baptized shall . sms. not eternal salvation . Whether '
be saved," if the sam'e 'is true, of ., he" shall be 'saved etern~ly after-'
him who is 'not baptized. 'Men do 'ward isariothe'r question whic~· was
This gre~t text concerning the denot, pn solemn occasions, trifle with not under consideration here~
,
'sign of baptism is the, first of these
words in t.h!s,way. If the Executive
(5) "He that bePevethand is bap., .
whichwe'desire to' considerjn 'this
'of a -State should say to the· con-tized shall be saved .. But he that
series ofarU~les. ' Your attention
victed ,thieves in the penitentiary , believeth not shall be damned." A
,is directed primarily, to verse 16,
He 'that will make a written pledg~ state of condemna~ion rests· upon
'Which re~ds, "He th~t believeth and
,is baptized shall' b~ ,saved: but he to be 'an honest man, and will re- those ,who 'hear the gospel butre,that believeth not shall be damn- , 'store foUr-fold what he has stolen, fuse to believe'it. This state 'of COlldemnation which now, exists will
ed." It is our firm belief th at, th: s shall be pardoned, ,there .is, not a
vers~ pI ai illy teaches that BAP- maniil 'any penitentiary who would', reach forward into eternity, ,unless
rISM (AS WELL AS FAITH)' 'ex~ct pardon without the' restitu- ' its 'cause, is removed, in like 'man~, ,
STANDS BETWEEN THE SINNER tion required; 'and if it \vere as-' ner ~ the state of ,salvation enjoye~ ,
by th~ 'baptized believer~i11 reach
AND THE SALVATION' OF HIS certained .. that the -E,xecutive meant
by these w()rds ,to promise pardon into 'eternity, unless it be forfeited
SOUL.
to all who would make the pledge,· by subseqli~nt apostasy. Some con- ,.
Let us analyze' this text. (1) "He" wh~ther' they would, being a b 1e', ., te~d that baptism 1s· not 'esSential, .
, - the subject under consideration. make the restitution or not, he
because Jesus, did not say,: "He that
This "he", shall be saved. But is would be ·justly chargeable'· with : believeth and' is not baptized shall
this juSt any "he"? If "hel ' is un~ trifling, and also' with offeringdiff-' ~e damned." But, when, Jesus says
'modified
then universal salvation ferent' conditions of ilarQon- to~ the--,- a-- thing-is~necessar-y-for-one-to-hc---------,--,__
--._------------,--_. ..
"is the result. Is it "He that believeth . same class of criminals.
in the· 'saved, it follows that he, will .' be
shalf be saved?" NO- This 'is Prot~ prese'nt case. If he that is not bap-, lost if he does not, do this. JesuS
est ant doctrine. Is it, "He that is ,tized, b'eing capable, of, the act, is 'gives two conditions, for' salvation:
baptized, 'shall be saved"? NO! This as certainly' saved as h~ that is
belief and baptism. But only one
is Roman Catholic doCtrine., 'Is it, ,baptized, ,the Savior' spoke idle" condition is necessary for condem"He that believet~ and is ~aptized
in, the' commission, arid he nation-: unbelief,'it depends
your
'shall,be saved"? YES! This' is, Bible offers two plans of pardon' to the ' ,destination." If 'you, are seeking
doctrine! (2) "He that beli~veth" -" same' class of si)'lners, showing par- heaven then obey, the ' commands
the first ,th;ng' "he" is required to 't'iality
offering a rel~ase to. one that will bring present salv~tio~ ,and
'do
is: to believe. "That' is.. he that on easier 'terms than another. ' the'-hppe of 'eternal salv~tion~ If
.
beJieveth, the gospel (verse 15). It,
SU?h. ,is, .th~ 3:~.surdity i~, whic'h we h:ell 'i~, your", desirel.d destld'nathion, ,
was to' be preached in order that it
are IneVItably Involved ]f we 'allo\v s mply . refuse to bel eve ,an t, at
might ,be believed, and belief, both hot 'th~' words . in question' 'their ,will be enough to tak~ youthe,re.
,on this acco:unt, and becaUse, it, is,
from the nature of th~ case,. a pr~ , proper and natural force" (McGa~· .. , Jesu's did not need to add the additional phrase· Wlder consideration
,requisite, to repentance and obed- vey). The passage can easily be· rebecause it, is, impossible fot an 'unience, ~is the, first act of compliance d~c~d" to. a mathematfcal formula.
"Belief, PLUS- baptism equals sal- ',believer to be .scripturally baptized
with its demands" (McGarv~y). (3)
v~tion. " It's a~ silnple, as two plus . ' anyway." He ' could .not if' he would', ,
, '''He that be1iev~th and is baptized"
~ this is a restrictive, clause which' t~Q in'aking [bUr. Men !say, "Belief . he, woUld, not, if h~, could, and, it, .
wouldn't do him any good if he'd'd! .
des,cribes ,the' man who shall be, miilus baptism'· 'equals salvation'."
more poss!bl_e than two
Friend, we Urge you to accept t.his
saved. The," and" which joins be- This" 'is
lief, and 'baptism ,is a, copulaUye minus two making four.' Faith min- plain, unequivocal language of _our
Lor'd and obey it while' time and
, conj unctipn j,o~ning both these acts 'us baptism equals nothing! Modern
, "as 'necessary', to salvation'.- Singe 'people wO,tild have, trouble, un-, 'opportunity is your. '
, paptism is to, be preceded by belief derstahding'· if someone· said, ' "He
HERE AND THERE
,this of necessity does, aw~y ,with that' believeth' and. is' baptized shall ,
,,,the popular ': pr actice ,of ,s~calle~ .' receive a new CaJlillac" or ,"He
Mn:ssena, N.V.,;Aipril 17: 'This,
~(infailt baptism. " Christ, by autqor-" that can read and' write shall have, ,church is.in, a position _to buy ~
,izing' the papt.isQ1of ,believers thus' 'b~e ~ thousand" dollars.',', No" 6~e , ,excellent piece of property on· which
'excludes unbelievers. "If one should would' be dull enough to' ,CIaiIlI' the to, build. However" money is needbe tempted, to say, ~rue, he that Cadillac ',without· ,c,~mplying with ed to. help in this purchase.
"And, he said unto them, go ye '
, into all the, world,and preach the
gospel to every ,creature. lIe that
QeIieveth ,and 'is baptized ,shall 00
saved; but he that believeth not ,
shaH be damned" (Mark ,16: 15, 16.)'
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to· say that ,the' principles' of
the "Restoration Movement 'were'
obsolete~ . They deducte(i that, fu'
,the absence, of any specific, prohi~'
, iUon concerning" ~trument,almusic .
or missionary societies", such were
permissible.
'The fact thatqod's Word "con- .
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.tained . ampl~" evi,d~~ce ,of aposi·
tive nature· for ·what had· been prlaeticed earlier, .
none' for· these'
additions, mattered· not. The pro-

and .

I

ponents of sue h innovations ap.
'preached the Bible with their minds
already made .up. Thousands fo1 ..
, lowed their lead and ,1;1 breach:- was
1l1ade in ~he ranks of God's people
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.
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tion., Personal news such asmem.' bers' being out of town, and where
they attende~' church; .. who was
PART 11
With 1,000. words, not one' of. us·
visiting our . members; who has
could
have
_
told
.
the'
story
more·
(A. Film-Slide lesson by W. Ralph
changed address'; .etc. '
forcefully.
.
.Wharton,. G.L.C.C. Lectures 1960)
9.. Statistics 'on a~tendance, conThis is a photograph of 'another .
tributions, etc. Comparisons .with
Readability
drawing in another issue of. the
earHer figures' to show· how . we~l
We will now suppose that the samechilrchpaper . Again, we save
paper has eye appeaL' The prospec- 1,000 words, and -get the' lesson,. our efforts are paying off. Graphs
can often tell the story' better than
tive reader likes ,what he sees, and across better. This is ONE WAY of
figures . alone.
so he picks it up." But he still deriv.. gettil)g IMPACT~ .
es no benefit from it tmtil, he reads
10. Teaching . articles for saints.
Material
it. HoW easy is it to read?
Now, here are' some suggestions and sinners.
lIere are two papers presented in . for making. the paper really come.
Il.Visitors, names and addresses.
contrast.· Conqeivably t the one on alive and fulfill its mission.
.One. church which did .this, also. put
· the leftmay,have the more powerful
each visitor on' the mailing list for
'1
..
Announcenlent
of
servlces.~his
lesson of the two .. But' its message
the n,ext three issues. of .the paper.
eliminates
the
necessity
of
making
is not so likely to be read. Regard.
A letter was sent first, showing apthell1
orally
in
,the
'worship,
avoids
less 'of how, powerful a lesson, it has
preciation for the .
visit,,
inviting the
misunderstanding,
stores
up
the
inNO power unt:l read. AND SO WE
visitor to come back, and telling
formation
.
for
reference
if
one'
is
WANT IT READ! Then, let's make
him that· a visitor automatically
in
doubt
or
forge~ful. Of course, the
. it easy to read.
gets the next. th'ree issues of. the
purpose ~. defeated if one STILL
Wbat. do you l~arn from what you, announces the' services during the paper following his visit. This· has.
,been known to bring them back.
see? .(1) . Short' lines are easier to . worship.
read than long lines. (2) Short sent·
,Births
.
.
2.
Biography. Papers llSuallytelJ
ences are easier to. read than 10hg
Your pl;lbHcation win be Inore apa
little
about
the
new
preach~r .
· sentfnces.(3) Short. par~graphs are
prec~ated and have more influe~ce
Why
,not
the
new
member
who
·has
easier to read than "long para-·
if .you . can make people want' to
the
community?
Or
the
moved
into
graphs .. (4) Indentations at the be-'
ke
them. Several of the sugges···
. tions off~red in this lesson are in·'
ng
a paragra's
when appointment is announced.'?
sufficient. to make the paragraph
tentionally slanted,' in that· direct;on ..
stand out as a unit. (5) Two spaces·
3. Birth and wedding' announceOne of these is .the announcement
are not adequate indentation;' five ments. Take them out of the an- . of .bir,ths,-. but only if done correctly.
are much better. (6) Underscoring nouncements in worship. Record the . By that I mean. this: . TELL THE
of topic sentences at the beginning pertinent' facts in the paper.
READERS WHAT THEY WANT TO
of a paragraph, or of topic words
4. Bulletin Board.' Save time in ,KNOW.
at the beginning' of a sentence (as
the worship. and space by calling
. Not This -But This
in the paragraph you B;re reading attention to letters, acknowledg. The first reads: S'rORK CLUB:
right now), or of ~uc.cessi,vepoints . ments, reports, etc., on the. bulletin Mr. and Mr~.Joel Davis announce.
'. being covered, stimulate interest, board.
the birth of a daughter, at. General
· break the monotony t and make for,
5. Business meetings. Usually the , Hospital," last Friday. In the first
· easier reading. .
ladies don't attend, and some of the . place, I doubt that the Davis' are'
We will. now suppose that our men miss. Publish' reports .' on de· making this announcement. In the
prospective reader has picked up cisions reached, so; that all may second place, the' expression,. "laSt·
the· paper and likes what he sees , know. And this will put them on . Friday" ~ wHl' have b~come mean- .
it has eye apeal. And so he wants ,record (besides in the minutes, ingless in just 'a· few w~eks~ "And.
to read it. It has readability - arid.' Which
one reads)
future' ref- . think of the questions that are left'
so he does read it. Then wh~t? erence.
.
unanswered: What, did it weigh,? Is
6". Com1?littees,tneir names,' func- this the first child? How are mother
'Does he lay it· dbwn, . bewildered, .
confused? Does it leave him c~ld? t~ons, and, members. Our mhids are . and ba'by getting along? When' will
H ,80, then its p~pose is still de- limited as to how' much detail we
they go home? What is its name?
feated. What is missing?
can absorb' and retain. But this
Then .the second is suggested:'
Impact
. puts. the data on. record.
WELCOME, SANDRA 'JO DAVIS!
This 'is what gets the message
7. Fi1Ulncial reports. NQthing is This little' bundle from heaven ar-'
across', And so· let's explore some more boring or more fruitless than . riv~d at General Hospital, 2 a.m ..
ways and means of getting IMPACT a financial report given orally. But
Wednesday, July 31, 1947. Wejg~ng.
_into our p a p e r s . .
one 'can study and· analyze that'
at 6 .pounds, 11 oU'nces, she is'.
One PictureTeUs More
.. which he sees in black andwh°te.
the first. child of, Bro. , and. ·Sis. Joel
, . Than A Thousand Words
3. NetlJs. Spiritual news, such as
Davis. Sister Davis· plans to go
This 'is a photograph of .~ p~cture
activities· of. other churches, acts of
· as it appeared in ol1echurch pape·r.
preachers known.' to the, congreg~(Please turn ,to Page 7)
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Fear God.- Honor Ute king." ,Thus we earth" (Matthew
see that, no matter 'how much men then that any power 'exercised by
. (Continued from Page' 1) ,
civil ,authori~i'es is delegated power. "
may COITUpt them, civil governus that the ~'Powers that be are, ments are ordained of God. God The law, governing ,t h e Christian
ordained
of
God."
.
' '·te'nded·' thO a't Cl'vil au
'thorl't ,conduct' is dire'ctly' revealed in· the
'.
.'
, ' I.ams.trre
. . ' that.'neverm
many governments do' not hve up :, . ,
'd·· . ' ,
,
NeVi Testament. We must obey, God
t.
h'
G
d.;.
.'
.',
'b'l"t
les
shoultake
over
the,
work
of
the
to
"
e.Ir ,0 gJ.v~n responsl. 1,1 y, . chur' h
th a t thO,e ch'trrC h s h.
ld ,rather than man. The ques'tion ,then
'
Chr' t'
d
l'
c ,or
ou
even as many . 1S Ian 0 not lve take . t.h " k f' . 'I ' th'· 't' .that we shall 'answer in our nextth·'
t' does no t alte' r · .'
over e wor 0 CIVl au Ort" up to , ',elrS,
..";'h
~. ~
lesson is: "DOES GOD PERMIT
the fact, that, under the system in leSt
,
HIS SERVANTS TO ENGAGE IN
which we live; civil governments
What Is TlJe Attitude Qf The
. CARNAL WARFARE?
'are' ordained of God. We are o~ey'·Christian When These Conflict?
No Church Doctrine
'ing God when we render to, Caesar,
Godorda1ned that the Jews should "
'the, civil government, the' things
, Good people' , often' ask ' us ' what
remainon the earth as long as the
that Caesar's,
sun shines, an~ th~ ,moon gives her the 'Church" of Christ teaches on a
Paul speaking' to the philosophers , light (Jeremiall_ 31:35-37). llitler, as number of questions. ,. Strictly speak, of Athens has this to say: ,"And he , well' as others before him, sought ing the church does n~t teach any-, ,
made of one every nation of ,men their e~ermination. 'Could a citizen thing, There are no church laws,
to d\vell on all the face of the earth, of Germany, who was a Christian, Christ has all au~hority in heaven' ,
and' on earth. He said that heaven
having determined their appointed join ,Hitler in this work? '
and earth would pass away but
seasons, and, the bounds of their
God has, given His answer. The His word,' would not pass away,
habitation" (Acts 17:26). Later in
Jewish rulers "strictly ,charged you
God has commandthis treatise we shall show the rule . not to teach in this name" (Acts 5: (Matthe\v24:35).
.,
by, which ~od determines the time 27). Jesus had said they were to', ed us to hear His Son (Matthew 17; .
. Of nations anqtheir bounds. The preach to every creature' (Mark 16: 5), ,He has spoken in these times'
purpose now is simply to show that
15), It was to be done in the Name to us by 'His Son (Heb~ews 1: 1). So,
,nations and their 'governments are
of Christ (Luke 24:47). What'is to the question is not what .the 'church
',ordained of God. They may 'not'
be done? The lawgiv'er of the· king- teaches but what does· the Bible
live up ~ their purpose, but' that dom of God has said that these say, When a, person belongs to a
does not alter their pur~. '
in 'His, name ~ , denomination he ,must' keep the
men. were to

.THE ,CHRISTIAN AND WAR'
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.'. Some one may be ready' to ex- The civil, authorities have said that
,claim but Brother Bailey J do' you they wer'e NOT to preach in HIS
mean' to' say that God ordained a, name, "But Peter, and the ,apostles
Napoleon, a ·Hitler or a MllSsolini"? a.nswered and said, We must obey
Yes, ,God ordained them just as He God rather than men" (A~ts 5:'29);
ordained' Pharoah. Listen to me.
'

. . ' , . " This forever settles the' argtime~t
---To the Intent that ,the llvmg, as to whether we can justify our dis~ay kno.w that the Most J:ilgh ~~leth 'obedience to. a command of God
~ll the kingdom of men,: a~d giveth", by the _'reasoning that the· law of
It to ,whomsoever he, will, and set.. the land makes a different reQuireteth up over' it the lowest of men"
merit
.
(Daniel 4: 17). Several other pas·
"
sages could' be quoted· from the
Principle No.t Diffi 9ult
book 'of" Daniel to substantiate this
To Unaerstand "
but repetition can' serve no useful
In Canada we have at least three '
"

l

purpose.

one belongs to the church He is
subject' to Christ. He, is not subject
to any human synod or conferel)Ce ..
What, is a Christian supposed to
do when he is called upon to serve
,in the armed forces?'
(to be 'continued)

Preacher' .Wanted
for

Niagara St. Church of.

legislative bodies. There,., is fede~al
Christ
Speaking of these same powers law. That is law· that ia . made by
St. Catharines, Ont.
Paul said: "Wherefore ye must the Canadian Parliament, There is
needs be .in subjection, not only be- ' provincjal law. That is law that is
Congregation of approximately
made
by
the
province
which
applies
cause of 'wrath, but also for. con- ,
60 members.
science' sake. For, for this cause only 'in the provin~ in which it i,s
Preacher~ House.
we pay, tribute also;' for they are ,made. ,There' is municipal law as
. Reply to:. EDGAR SHEPPERD
'made·'
by.
a
city,
town
_
()T.
village
-ministers of' GOd's service,' attend-I
79, Wiley St., St. Cathari~es, ,Onto
,~o'municipat
law
can
concouricil,
ing continually upon this very thing.
flict with a provincial law. No pro- ,
Render to ,all their dues ; tribute to
vincial law can, conflict with a
19,501' baptisms and, 11,433 'res.
whom tribute, is due; custom to
fedel"at law. "rt does not take a
torations were reported, in the Gos.
, whom cus'tom; fear to whom fear;'
, smart man to know which law ti1kes '
, honor' to'l whom h'onor.'" (Romans
pel Advocate~n 1959. Of course,
precedence.
not all' baptisms and, restor'ations
, 13:7). To which we add thea~omniJesus says U all authority has been that, take' place, are reported' in 'this
tion of the apostle Peter: "Honor
all men. Love the brotherhood, given . unto me hf heaven;, and 'on , paper.'
'
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. tarinn teachirig,' 1. am ... persuaded,
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that if men would le~ve the cOUnter- . .. " (Continued from page 5)
feit and 'return to the Bible and the
..
Church revealed therein, 'the reas- .. home Monday afternopn (1223 S. 7th
~ns, for men's unbe1i~f would~ vanish
St.l.
into nothing'.
Too long? Her parents and grandThe Bible is truly ,the greatest " parents won"t think. so!
book ever given, to' man. ·~t's not'
'. ~:ObitUary
deceive our egotistical selves' into
. It will be ;granted that ,in some
thinkhlg that we must streamline . instan,ces ashorteriiem I1U1Y be
the Bible to fit our modern age. All . adequate. It will also be granted
. we needtodq is streamline oUr- . ,that irisome instances the longer
selv.es. to fit it." The ma~does not write.. up will be too long. But if the
'live,' neither has he ever lived. decease,d waS a faithful child of
\vhose mind was ahead of the mind . God~ why not some biography, some
of· God. Men do not exist capable . stat~ment concerning!rls lachieve- ..
of streamlining theGos~1 of Jesus, ments, some mention 'of members
for He' is still ahead of our strearp.. of' ,the, family by name~ ,Give th~m
lined age. 'Let's quit attacking the something to' cherish .. This. too~ is
IMPACT! .
Bible and start living by it. ,
, .What Si~?'
Last eve 1 passed beside ablac/:Probably the. mostc6mmon is
smith's d o o r .
,mad{t 'from p~per 80 x 1,1 hlches,
And heard the Anvil ring the vesper making a .'folder .50 x 8%. inches.
.chime;
Also widely. used is. the 8~ x 14 or.
When: looktng in, 1 saw upon the legal-size paPer, making a foldel:'
fwcrr, ,
,., x 80. Using do'uble columns, the
Old hammers worn 1vith' beating
l'arger paper will give 18% more

.

. (Continued from page 2)
agree.· It is only the. theories and
. assumptions of men 'that' ever disagree 'with' the Bible. 'For .. ~everal.
.
.
y.earstheScience
Researc h . Bureau
of' Los Angeles, Californi,a kept· a'
'$500, fund on reserve for, any· per. son . who could .produce a single
statement from the. Bible contradictory to any known scientific fact.

The $50?' was n~ver claimed. ~o·.
don't think. that In order to be In
harlnony with science you must, re-.

ject the Bible.

.. -Some I know have r~ject.ed the
Bible simply' because it is a fad to
do such. Some ·of our' wdters have'
been very pronounced in condemnJng our younge'r generation for following every fad that comes along.

But' are our elders any better? One
lady told me that at 'many social
gatherings you would commit a real
faux paSOif .you even ~entioned the
. name of God except in swearing.
Sim'ply' because 'it might ,be a fad

I

_ _ _~is~~ce~r~t~ai:;i1l~y~~no~~re~as=-=-o=n_'.....:.to~·_th-:-r_o_w_·_~y~oo_r_s_o:...f_t_im_e_·_---':--:-~_ _ _----b·spa~-than-the-smaUer-_paper~ith-.--'--~overboard our faith.'
.,
"HoW many anvils have· you lUld," single columns. And if a single
And I know that many, have 1'e- .
said'I,
column is used on the larger paper,
as in the illustration for controlling
linquished thefr,f~ith because of the liTo wear and batter all these
'multiplicity of false religions. Some,
, hammers so?'"
,
right. nlargins, it, will give you 27% ,
, evidently laboring under the delus .. · uJust one, said he; then said ,with' more space than the smaller shee~ ..
ion that the Bible sanctions such
twinkling· eye, ,
The'size may depend lar"~ely upon
division and confusion, have given "The anvil ,wears the hammers out,' how much you want to say.
uP. ·their· faith. But, the Bible does
you know."
': AB
expense, there is a UttIe
-not sanction such. Jesus himself
'"
differen'ce- in the cost of paper
. prayed that all believers might be
And s'o, z' ihOught,theanvil of God's between the two sizes suggested.
one
order that' the world might 'Word
, . There is very little 'diff~rence in the
believe iil Him. (John 20) If unity
For ages skeptics'· blows have beat . cost <iflllk, because t1!at Portion of

to

in.

will produce faith, it is only logical
that the' opposite' would be trl!e as
well,that division 'would produce

upon;
.
Ink absOrbed. by the stencil. will
.' Yet, though the noise of falling
be· unchanged .. And there isllodif'
blows was heard,
fereilce in the cost of the: stencil
WlbeUef.,· Since I have ~o axe to .. The anvU is unJw.rmed - tlte l o r , ' 'in the .dep~eci'aUon' of the

. grind for any, religious se~t or sec-

hamm~s gone-

machine.

Practical
They m'ay either supplement or
'. replace a' ~arger paper.' The Brooklyn, N.Y.', church hands out one at
'the beginning 'ofeach Sunday mO,r~-. '
. ing service. It co~tains a co~ple~
schedule of that service, and a surprisjng amount of. other inform aMin'iaturesj Too, Are

PREACHER WANTED
.

.

"

.

.

~

,,'

~

'.

.

'Active congregation of 40 members. in country commuruty
desires the services of, a .full .time evangelis~.
;

,

t1o~

Write to,'

.

Type

Tintern .Church"· ·of· Christ
c/o, John Wallace,· R.R •. ,1, Jordanj .Ont ..
5

;

7

,

are

.

..'

There
three leadi~g, styles ~f
. type. PICA is the most c~mmon.·
(., ELITE is smaller, yet large e.nough,
.(Please' turn to Page 8)
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.THE CHURCH·AT.WORK

.sPO~ibility." to·· take

-·the.

"gospel
CHU. RC. H·PUBLICATIONS,- (Confinuecl from Page· -1)
(whIch ··is to·
theeve.
power
of God
_ .
salvation.
ry· ·o-ne·
h·a t unto
. bo... .
(Continued· _from page 7) .-.
newgood
creatures.
us" Wl- Ueveth) to the millions who have and is to be preferred for church
to
works. 8Qd prepal~ed·
.
The New Testament church is not heard the story of Jesus In Its papers. GOTIjIC is virtually the
cOmposed of those who have heard . purity and simplicity. Before start- . sam~ size as elite, not as common,
believed, and. obeyed the simple.·. Ingout with the gospel· one should but Just as good.
conditions of the plan of .salvation. be "strong in the Lord, and in· the
..
Variety and unifOrmity
They are blood~washed, Spjrit~filled, power of His might". One ~hould . . Both are desirable. but this is
. and translated from the power of be fully equipped with the whole like 'eatingthe cake a,nd having It
~arkness into the kingdom of our. armour of God. Thisincludes: "hav- too.' How can it be done?
Lord. These members are a grow- Ing your loins girtal>out· with
In the interest of uniform'ty, it is
lng active, and progressive group, .. truth", "the breastplate of right- suggested that your paper have a
full. of zealand devotion, bOund to- ·eousness", "feet· shod with·· the gos- . distinctive . appearance, so that· it
gether by love, co-operathlg In. pel of peace", "taking the shield will be recognized at a glance as
sending the wonderful message of of faith'.', "the helmet of salvation"
your paper; and thatforconvensalvation to the lost of earth: The .. and "the sword of· the Spirit which ience its size should be kept unapostle Peter refers to the .mem- is the Word' of God."· With a fer- changed . .cexcept for the addition·
· bers as "living stones", "Ye also· vent. sincere pra~'er and' devotion, . of pages when needed). But within
· as liVing stones, are built up a ·God will give us precious souls for
these lhmtations, . you can still
spirtual house,an holy priesthood, .'. our labour.
achieve. variety by changing .color
· to offer up IIpirit4al sacrifices,. acRemember, friends, this pre para- of paper or lnkor both; occ aslonal- .
ceptable to God. by Jesus Christ" . tiOIl Is essential in defeating and . Iy .b!lying p~per wi:h attractive pre· (1 Peter. 2:5). This group of the. crUEhing tile irifluence and power prmted covers, and the like. Chang-·· .
saved are "spark.plugged" by love of the "prince of the power.. of the . mg the. color of the paper every
.to .t~e the gospel message to· all. alr, the spirit that now. worketh ill month might have· advantages and
· nations. Jesus· said, "If you love the children of disobedle~ce'" (Eph. not· be a bad Idea.
.
me, keep. my 90mmandments-... · 2:2).i Our -~~ithfui e if ~ r t Is :"not
_
Benefits
.
(John 14:15). Love motivates ser- a~runst ~~sh and blood, but ag~nst '. Some of the benefits to be hoped
vice.
-~rlnclpalities,ag~nst~p?werslagaInst-.-for.-through-" the-publication-of-a-·._-_.- ._._._._-.. ". .J~sus commanded His disciples to the. rulers· of . the darkness of this church. paper are: Continuous con"go into all the world, and preach world, against spiritual wickedness tacts with absentees shut-ins and
the gospel to every creature". One in high places" (Eph. 6: 12). The prospects; save wor~ip time' and .
of the essentials of th~ teachings churc~ of o~ blessed Lord, v.;ill ~ucpreserve. W 0 r s hip atmosphere;
of .Christ for· those who have obeyed c~d ~ we ru: e on ~he Lord S SIde. so.me things are more easily underthe gospel is that _they: show spirit- FaIth IS the VIctory,
stood Jf. we· carl'· SEE them; and of .
ual growtli ..Growthshould· be in
.course" newly. everything is more
numbers, in grace, In. faith, in
easily retained on·. paper than in
knowledge, and in favour with God. .
the head. - .
·"As . new born babes. desire the
. '.
. A ValuabU! Book
sincere ~i1k of the Word, that ye
PULLAR -RITCHIE
If members will carefully preserve .thelr papers, and once a year
may. grow thereby (2 Pet. 2:2). To
grow one must have proper food,
The marriaf{e of Brian Pullar and ~ollectlvely have theln boUnd. into
exercise and fresh
Marilyn Ritchie. was solemnized in books,. the ~ost to each will be
· . The church 'at ~phesus failed to the presence of a· few friends, at. mod(!rate. And if the suggestions of
.. feed their souls the "Bread ofLif~",· the· meetinghous~ .of th.e. church of this .lesson .are fol~owed, the result
and lost their first love ..Christ re- Christ, at Raymond..Bt j3eeche~ill .. will be a valuable history of ihe
. buked them and told t~em to l'epent St. Catharines, Ontario, May. 7, 1960. ,,":orkof the. church and of the lives
or . He would. "remove thy candle- . Brian Is the SOil of Mr. and Mrs. of its members. This. is a photo.stick ou~ of Jts· place~t.This: meant ,DavidPullar of Thorold, and Mari- graph of _such .~ book, a book that
that he would" blot .. their names ,lyn is the daughter of the. late Bes- .is priceless to. me.
from the "Book of . Li~e"~ What sie Carr Ritchie. The' young!:Ouplc
.. about .you dear. brother· .or you dear . will res.ide in. thirr _vicinity .f.;·
. ,::, - .. ", -.'.
- .
sister?- Are' you starving your_ :soul
- . _-:Ch.arl es. G. McPhee"'by 'dropphig' out of the· Bible sWqy
.. ,. ,"" , , .. - ·
.•
.•..
period? Are YQ!l attending all 0'£' tIie
HE~·E AND
~-. • ., .
"
,c.hur. ch services 'in· order to prepare
THER"
.,:. . ....., .•-,
exposed In 15 sermons,
Srumon ~,. B.~.:. Brother Lynn . sul_~able for newspaper columns, peryoUrself to - be a· faithful mesSen-· Anderson, W~o is· .finlshing, the wor,k sonal work. ·Free. Send stamped adger oHhe Lord? .,
.:'
on his Masters degree will be mov- dressed envelope to
.·.~e ch~c.h should be a hive '{ifing to Salmon' Armin cSeptember
. CHUR(:H OF CHRIST
lIvmg .Chrlstlans who feel a keen ra-. to . take
1.6th
& Vine
. . ."bUene, Texas
. ,. up
. the work there,
~#.,.##.,.##,...~,.,..,..,..".,.~u.,.., .
t'
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-Book
Reviews
- Books to be reviewed. In. this
column 'should . be sent to Keith T.
Thompson, Box . 403 BeamsvUle.
· .. Ont., Canada.
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two .Christian Colleges. This is the
.second edition of. the book and it
containS a good deal of new mater-

says,
Among the chapters are the· following: "The Place of the: Preacher·
ial.
in the Congre·gation" ; "The Preac~.,
Brother Meyer has preached the er's Family"; '~ThePreacher's 'Lib~.
Gospel . for . about forty years· and rary"; . 'IThe Problem of. Visiting" j.
.writes .from his many. experiences ~'Trends ... and Cr it i ca I Battled~ing that time. He. writes in a.· grounds." There' are· fourchap~rs .
clear, forceful, straight-from-the .. devoted to seventeen "Special Pitshoulder style, so there is no . mis- . falls" and three chapters on "De-. understan~g·· ·what he means and. velop!ng the Church in Work".

BIBLE

Harding College' Bible Lectures,
1959. Theme: "Some Current
Prob..
.
le.rns and, Opportunities· Facing the
.

.

VIZ

.

· Church." Firm Foundation Publish- .
n ';flmothy 2:15; 3:16,17 .
ing House, Austin" Texas, 178 pp.
$3.0,0.
This "attractive volume contains
The Bible is God's Word. It is the meat and
the thirty-sixth annual Lectureship
. drink of the spiritual life. Christians need .to
. $peeches· at H~ding .College .. More
. read .and" study it daily. These questions will
than forty able gospel· preachers
help to indicate something of how effective your
and teachers· took part. in thisLectureship.Among the speakers and .
study has been.
their topics are the fqIlowing : John
G. R. ELLIS
RATlNGS:
D. Cox, "J3ackgrounds and. Defini. .
. tion of the Theme",' George .S.,. Ben100%. "Completely furniShed". .
90% "Approved unto God"
· c:oon, "Oppor.tunitie." ~~lo<.I.U.<c.a...uo.~""""""""""---------E--,-----'7-Q%
IJA wor kman ~ot-asham edf..:..:.-"-----'------c--llQ-marks-fo
50~' erA bab~"
.. ,
.
. .
Church by World Conditions. To30% A workman ashamed,
day"; JamesD. Bales, "Authority
in Religion"; Olan Hicks, "The
FROM THE LIFE OF CHRIST.
Danger of Modernism and Liberalism"'·
. 1-. Who was king of . Judea when Joseph brought· Mary .and Jesus ..'
, ElzaHuffard , "Having the
back from· Egypt?
"
Proper Leadership" ; Judge' Sam
Davis raturn, "Training Children
2. Who was the first, named disciple to follow Christ?
in the Home"; Ji D: Thomas,- "We.
· 3. To w~at Galilean city did Jesus go after the people' of Nazareth
Be . Brethren"; Reuel Lemmons,
. rejecte<:i him?
..
. ., .
..
"Unprecedented Opportunities . ~
.
'4. What did Jesus tell the Samaritan woman at the well of Jacob
fore the Church." Among the ot.her
about h e r s e U ? '
. .
. topics dlsc~ssed are Young People's·
Problems, Bible School Work~ Wor5. What three disciples were with Christ at .his transfiguration?
ship, Caring for Orphans· and the
6. Who did the p~ople believe that Jesus was as he made his
Aged and Working with. Rural
triumphant' entry into Jerusalem?
.
Churches.
7. What,reforms did the cWef publican Zaccheus promise Jesus .
•
that he would m a k e ? · ·
...
The' Preacher qm! Hjs Work, Re:.

_ _ _ "l'

-

-

f

.

.

.

1

,

vised and Enlarged Edition, by Jack
Meyer Sr. The C.E.I.· Publishing'
. Co., Athens, Ala., 230 pp., $2.95.

First of· all may we recO~mend
that every.preacher send for a copy
of this book immediately! There is
no comparison between·. the sm~
·cost of the book and the value that
can be derived from it. Young
pr~aGhers will especially benefit
from it,
. Mosfof the material in the book
'. was originally .presented ina series·
. of lectUres to student preachers at·
.

,

8. What' scene of sorrow caused it to be said of· Jesus, "Jesus.
wept"?·.

. .

. . . . .,'

.

9, Who did Jesus refer to as chicks which he had trie<i" to gather
. under his wing, but they would ~ot?
.. . '
.'

10. Who was the first to see the resurrected. LOrd?
'6:91 'liN 'auayup.8nw A.reW
·Ot ·lg:~ '1W 'waItJsnJar ·'6 "9g:11 'ur 'sn.mze'l JOtnuap aql
.JaAC? MO.uOS ·S '8 :61 ~1I'l 'J~ aql en spoolJ sm·]O JIut{ aAJ.3 01
.. 'pa~OlXa pBq aq asoql 01 PIoJ-l' tqn1aJ o~' L '6: lZ ·~W 'PIAno
· JO tIOS aq~ '1s~~ JO t{B!ssaw aqJ,. ·~9· '8(';:6 'l('1 'uqor 'saumr
' J919d··S 'Sl:t 'ur 'qUM 8U!AH· SUM aqs auo aql 01 paJ.LlUw
10u SUM aqs ~sptmqsnq 9AU pUt{ pBq aqs ·t '1&:t 01l'1' 'wnB
· -wa4B~ 'g '0f1:1'Ur 'Ma.IllUV ~Z '~:Z -lW 'snulaq:>JV '1 :SH:!IMSNV"

.

.

j'
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Walter Dale To .'.
Interv,iewStudents

1948. at the 'University of, Toronto
receiving his M.A. in' Philose;phy'in ,
'1952, and at, Ontario Teachers' Col~
lege, receiving his Bo' Ed. in -1958.
He has been preaching' for 1~ years ,'. Walter Dale, well known' as an
The curriculum of ' the Christian
and teaching for eight, three at ,Rad-, evangelist fo'r his work in St. 'CathSchool' finds its' centre in the instruction of the Bible. The Christian ville; one 1 at' Delhi Collegiate, and arines and M.ea.101~d, and presently
School, in fact; has as its firSt reas-' fo llr at, Great Lakes. Walte~' Daie ,'a teacher in Bibl~ a~d 'History 'at
Great 'Lakes J will spend a portion'
on for existing 'th~ direct instruction-~ studied . at, Harding, and Mc¥aster ,
, f th' B'bl
d th'"
' t',
,f' , receiving 's B,.A.in History in 1957. ' of his summer on' behalf '~f the
0, ',e, 1 e an,
e permea lng 0
"
" . " ' , '-,'
,
, " ' .. " . .
.' . , ' ,
'He has been preaching for 10, years' college in interviewing ,students.
all other subJects,
Th'
Brother Dale will divide his thne
,
, 'wIth
, ' ,Jts
.' precepts ' and 't'eachi"
' n g' for t woo Kel'th',,'omIr
and' its spirit. It is imperati~e, son," graduated from Harding': Col-' between, working with the, newly es·
therefore, for the Christian School-lege in 1950 with a B.A. in Speech. tabHshed congregation.' in Niagara
to establish an· outstanding 'Bib~e,' He 'has been preaching for 14 years Falls and the College~ He will be
Faculty. .
, and "teaching (or two. Roy~erritt contacting, interested, young p~ple
throughout the Province. He will alWhat makes~ a Bible Faculty? A graduated from Abilene' Cnristian
so endeavour to secure 'support, for
partial list would include these es- College~it.h a B.A. in Greek in
'!Vorthy students.' You can assist him
senUa! factors: dedication, exper-' 1949, ~d from Butler University: 'in
in this work by, forwarding' the
ience" influence, and ·confidence." 1954 WIth an M.A. He has', been
. n,ames of prospective students ,and
The Lord has; blessed the' Bible preaching for ,~4 years, and teach- ,advising him -in .respect to secw-jng','
Faculty of Great Lakes Christian ing ,for one. 'The writer graduated
financial assistance. Write him in
, ' ,College with abilities which qualifies' fr.om A.C.C. in 1954 with, anM~A._
care of th~ College.
it to serve in this ImpOrtant work. ' in Bible. He has been preaching for
-----------~--~.~,
10 years and teaching for· six. 'rhe
The final assessment of the spirit ~tal time spent ,in .these activ:ties'
of dedication' will . be determined
by the Faculty is 25 in training, 81
by 'God, yei several conditions in- in pr~aching, an~29 in teaching; or
By Carlyle Porteous
dicate that members of the Bible 135 years in total experience .

What Makes A
Bible Faculty?
,

,

h i ,

I

'

AStudent Reports

.'

. l'

I '

"

'

, .

, ' ,

•

I

ed in their work. They ,meet the - Surely, the influence of this group
'The growth of the Church today,
responsibilities of a private school is restricted only' in the number of ',~ in the past, is conditioned upon
which for two reasons ·are' h~avier 'people who come to' it for in-a faithful adherence to Chrisrs
. tha.n those of a public.school: the. structions. This isa relatively young command, "Go ... make disciples
demandS of' a resident school com- faculty especially adapted' 'to the of all nations . · . teaching them to
bine with the limitations' of staff re_training and inspiring of young observe all ,things whatsoever I
,sult~ng from a restricted ','budget" to ,people. You can have a part in 'this have commanded you." 111at being
require a '. taxing program. Beyond influence by encouraging' any who so,' it must 'follow that 'this comtheir school ~ork, the -fa.culty mem- might be ~nterested I to take adva~- ',mand can only be kept if we have
bers are active ,evangelists,· and con- ta,ge of the program at Great Lake$. ,those who' are trained and capable

tribute

regularly' in such' extra.

,areas Q,s summer Bible camps, vacation,' Bible' schools, and Christian
journalisinsuch' as '·the ,Gospel Herald. In purely earthly terms, they
are all eng~ged' in this· work at a
financial sacrificei '
I

Past support of the CollEige~d

m~y statements' of commendatioil' That which will contribute, to

a '

heard indicate· the confidence that ' strong active leadership and' to in~
the brotherhood has in,' thls facUIty,. ' :dividual Christians grounded in the
Without the confidence and support 'tru~ should be of interest' to us.'
of sacrificing br~thren, the Colleg~ Having spent the past several
and the Bible Department could no.'t months 'at Great Lakes Chris~ian
exist, It is the desire of these meb ' 'Cfllege ~ the Bible Department,'
that their work may 'continue tb I ,offer 'for your consideration some

, The ,experience' of this: group has
been gained collectively over' many
merit your support.'
, yearS. ,of' training" preachi.ng,' "and
teaching. Eugene Perry ',studi~d at
Many things enter into making jl
Abilene Christian College, receiving
Bible Faculty. In the fInal, analysi~~'
,his B.A. in ,Bible in 1943,' and at
however, a ',Bible Faculty existS
Pepperdine College completing' his
resident, work in '1949 toward his through t~~ 'grace' of' God.. T~~
.'
M.A. ,He has been preaching for prayers of tpe saints every\vhe~e,
14 years and teaching for 10, tWo at f~r the continuance of ,this gra4~
,'Radville Christian
,College'
and eight
.
.
at Great ' Lakes. 'Donald Perry will secure and maintain the ~ib~:~ ~,
stu,died at David Lipscomb' receiv~ ,Faculty of Great Lakes Christian '
-Geoffrey ElliS
ing his B.A. ,in .. Speech and Bihle in College.
~

of preaching andteaching.-

,

,~

of the advantages to be gained from
such a study. First, may I ,say that
,I cons id,er a Bible Department as
,only a supplement, not 'a 'substitute
for, other ways, of acquiring' Bible
kn~wledge. ' "The' personal responsibility of parents, elders and pre~ch·
:er~ to teach the, word .of God re."
'mains foremost'
'
, . Perhaps ,the easiest way to illust~
,rate the advantages and henefits
"(Please

turn

to Page 14) .

I,

MEET
'THE

,:BIBLE
FAC,ULTY

EugeneC. Perry; B.A., Principal; GeQffrey H. ~llis" M.A., Head o/Dept.; ~ Keith Thompson, B.A.,
-speech and O.T.; Donald Perry, 'M.A., B.E., lX.T.; Walter Dale, B.A., 'Practical Evangelism~'Roy Mer, ritt" M.A. (not pictured), Extensi(Jn, Dept., !'fIT. Greek. "

Add to· your FAITH

,f'
, II

•

•

"

•

I

KNOWLEDGE

• • •

"
." .

•

,Add k~owledge to your zeal., Combine' vision \vith. your love for, truth., Give direction to your
'. 'enthusiasm. Join confidence to your earnestness. Add action to your asp-irations. De'tennine toda}!1-_'_'_:--_-------'-_
to ,give your life mqre completely to ,Christ. Pray, Plan, Prepare, Preach.' The Bible 'Department of
Great Lakes Christian ,College exists to aid you in fulfilling this de~ision to prepare'through study.
Rates 'are reasonable. Work 'ppportunities are available. Great Lakes wHlnot turn away a ~orthy
applicant. ,
J

I

'

The Bible Department-Offers.
T' h r

0

ugh' 'i t s '

Pr a ct i co I
Evan 9 el ism
Progro'm
Write Principal
EUGENE

• ••

1. A :two 'year concentrated, comprehensive
,le~e

B~ble" course ,on, Col-

Ie,vel.

2.. A ,high standard, academic first ,year college 'Course. preparatory .'
, for ,American ~hristian' college, degree in Bible.
...

...

'

3. Daily Bible classes 'for every student, in

e~ery

grade in the High

School Department. "
"

'4. 'Correspondence Courses in Bible, N.T.' Greek now offered
through Roy Merritt. Other subjects to' be announced. .

-,

C~PERRY

, jorfurther in/ormation.

'Beamsville . . .' Ontario". . . Canada
I

GREAT, LAKES . CHRISTIAN · .COLLEGE
, 'B,ox' 94/ Beamsville,

, ,Ontario/ Canada
"

'

\
I'

':,
,

I

.\'.
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EL ' HERALD
Regina, Sask.: Jim Hawkins was
unabl,e' to be her e for, a' spring

HERE

meeting as planned.
27.
'
Mar.20:"pians ,are tentatively
Huntsville, Ont.: The church is
set· to h a v e our vacation' Bible badly in need ,of better classroom
school' .the third week in AugUst. facilities and plans are to 'go ahead '
Sf~~ley Singleton,. \Vho, ,preaches in 'as, soon as finances permit. A loan

AND

THERE
by

Sundrldge, Ont.: G. M.~ Johnson
of Jordan, is' in a" meeting May IS.

Wyohllng, haS tentatively set this . at this time would be a big help.
w~ek to be.in Regina.'~ ' M e e t i n g s : Meaford,' May 15-27,'
. Eugene C. '
'
of, Port, Colborne
"
"' p
er
r y . AprH 17: ,Rcul Lemmons
, - is to,
' be Marlin Harles~
'
'
Estevan, Sask., April 2: "The m Regina for a meeting in July, ' Grlersville, . Dewayne Davenport,
Gospel Meeting with Brother Noble
1961.
Westchester, Pa., May 29 to June '.
is only about one month away no~."
North Battleford, Sask.: A report 5; Owen Sound, June 5, FerreII Jen·
Preachers need in the West: Wey-' in early March indicates that the 'klns, St. Louis, Mo.
burn, ,SaskatQon, Prince Albert and work, in this, city got off[ toa good. ' St. Catharin-es, Niagara St.: Mid
Estevanin Saskatchewan and Nee. start with 25 to 30 in attendance for April saw an.attendance of 94' in
pawa, D~uphin' and Portage La the first service. RadviUe ch~rch Bible school with 16 hew members'
?rairie . in __Manitoba ~e some of sent $50 to help.
enrolled in the previous five weeks ...
the needy ,spots.
Weyburn, Sask.: Don ,Willingham Contribut~on almo'st reached $160
Wawota (from the Star): l' he of Borger, Tex. was the speaker in on this date.
· church has been here' for almost a series of meetings here beginniug
A. F. Hartwlgsen is in a meeting
;

,

i

fifty years. Recent years have seen
..

so~e new. converts· gained' and the

on April, 20.

'.

.

May' 8..20. Ralph \Vharton will take

Prince Albert, Sask.:· One family

his. place at Niagara Falls,' N.Y.

erection of a meeting' house. The has moved in' but another moved
bret\lrep are _anxious to be doing from here to Saskatoon. Richard
more and have .0pportUnitY to en- Dacus of Estevanscheduled for a,
~age the serVices of brother 'Jim meeting May 15~27. '
O'Neal. Considerable outside help .' Lloydmlnster; 'Sask.-Alta.; .' April
. would be . needed to support him 17: Brother Spring held a meeting

during the two Sundays of this
meeting. Brother Wharton informs
us, of his resignation from the work.

and

in st. Catharlnes,
that he is to
leave' as soon as he has arra.ng ed
for a place to ~o and the' church

,'

.
'

'~~~~~b~ut~~~uC~h~h~e~lp~.~n~ow~'~C~O-~~d~v~e~~~w~e~l~l~h~e~r~e~l~·n~e~~~IY~.~A~p~n~·l~w~.~~·C~h~r~e~s~~---h,as~~adeqUate-b~e-to-proc~e-a----~· ---~-----mea n a self supporting church

in five baptisms, 0 n e restoration'. successor. He will be on leave from
sending out, workers to other. points . and one confession, of fault. Anothe~ ~ay 30 to. June 25 during which
.in a few years.
was baptized' on April' 16. 'Buford . tlm~ h.ewtll vacation in the U.S,.
'. Moose.Jaw, Sask., May .9: "The Pitman who labours. with this ~d WIll ;lisa be available to visit
church in Moose Jaw is waiting our church has volUnteered to be 1'60.' mterested churches whether in
building permit froin the city so. sponsible for' a p age for young
we can start' the' enlargement of people. We hope to hear from him
the building here. We hope to be soon. .
started be f ore the end of this
HERE AND 'THERE
month.
BlfndRIYer; Ont.,April 28: "Our
shall be with the ·North Llv- . average attendance is around 30

..'''i

ingsto~e church and the East Side
church in Sault Ste. Marie in Ontitrlo' fo't' 'meetings in June, starting June 12th.'

including children. We hay' e ,t' aken'
..
I

the Gospel Herald for a long time
and enjoy it verY -much as it tells
of all" the good' that is being done

C~ada .or ~he. ~tates;

He will ex·
c_•. ange pulPIts WIth Ralph Perry of
Strathmore . in Toronto on May 22.
Hamilton~ rOnt., Fennell Ave.: We

broke o~ attendance rec()rd or'128

in Bible· classes on April 3 with .
136 present. Tentative .. plans are

f
2~~

a one

wee~

.

,V.B.S. August 22·

Toronto, Ont., Strathmore Blvd •
Bible school goal for _ May B vi~
2:5. A. hus~and and wife were baphzed In mId April as' a ~esult of

in different places." - Mrs. Gor.
"On ~ay 1 I was with the, church' don' Arn1ll
at Horse Creekr· This little congreSudbury, Ont.: SudbUry is re.
gation had more than fifty in .at- ported as the largest city in Ontario' cottage meetings. Remember' the
tendance at each service.' .
that does. not have a meeting of, 'June ,meeting on ,June 12 witl) B~o.' .
·~. "Brother Don· Mo'r'ri's,' President of th e Lor d' s peop
1ft: . , .
,.
.
1e. I t h as 75~OOO
'Bax''';'r
' . .. . ' .
Abilene Christian, College, spoke at with only, two known me~bers of ,MacLean's Ad: Our latest report .
Moose Jaw on Sunday morrung and ,the church. Bethel Bailey, who' haS· lndicates that, $1,400 of the $1,800 .
'in Regina for, the' Pasqua st. con- .announced his' p Ia n s to begin a needed. for this ad is 'on, hand. Will
,gregation in the evening. Brother work there has found good interest y~u 'help by sending $1 or mOre
· Ira Rice Jr. will speak· in a .nUm- in his program and
almost re-- to Ra.lph Perry, 346 Strathmore
ber of places in., the province this ceived enough help to provide, a, Blvd., T,oronto.
month, .among them Moose Jawon . moving fund. Some further personal· " Harding Ave.: F()~ . were baptiz~
May 22.'
. support, operating money , .a cOuple .ed during the recent meeting held
"Our Vacation Bible School will of dozen, hymn books are the 1m- by' \Vm. Bryson.'
',..
,start on July 4th. -- J. C•. BaUey·
mediate needs. .
(Please' t~rn to Page 19)
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LEANINGS'
'F'OREIG'
~·IELDS
. ',., " FROM
,' "'"
,' ' ,,", N'r',
"'

far Christian
~l) it, is known
,at· this
no
bretl)ren,
eitherwriting,
white

20 people, are enrolled in 'a 'Bible or native" are ill danger.'
LE BANON
Seyen , hundred ,people were preS-' c()rrespondence co U r s e . Brot~er'
ent for the', first service of a mis~ Owen' Aiken originated this course
Brother Victor F'ared ·Joseph.'
sion ~e.eting hel.dat Kingston, Isle ' among the French:'speaking popul~.' who was born in Je~usalem and,
of St,Vinc~nt, by 'Brother Winsto~ tion ,from Parj~, France. ~ ..fe,:'" converted to Christ ·'while living h1
Massiah, Bridgetown, Barbados. years ago, ,and, ~s' nowcarrym? !t,,: ",Tripoli, , Libya," is, nowatteriding
One was baptized. We have,' not ~n from Rule, Texas, where he .IS AIbama' Chrisiian~ College and plan~
, heard' the results' of the completed,' o~ furlough from th~, French ,mlS- rung to ,_ accompany Brother, and
meeting.
S10~ work. ~rother~~en, was. ~b~e Sister' Carl" P. Matheny' of Wheel.
FRANCE
to make one sh~rt,:slt tQ HaitI In ing,'West Virginia, into Lebanon W·
,
"
July, 19~, at which tIme he preach.
do mission wo"rk.' '
,Thereru'e now more congrega- ed to more than 125 people who
tions of the church, of Christ in were interested in studying the New ' Brothe~ Joseph s f a ~ll y was
'France, than in' any,' other West ' "Testament church with him',
,amon~ 700,000 Arabs drIven, fr~1l1E u r 0 pea n country. There are
'
,
' ,
PalestIne to make way for JewlSh
Ano!her small ~hurch has been r~fugees 'entering the country' in
French-speaking churches now meeting iii Ecaillon,· Lille, Marseilles, est,ablis4ed on the Island ~t Port-~u-, 1949. "They fleod, tQ Trans-Jordan
Pr.
Inceb he,re som.e,
have
been
ba,p- ,where they', U,·ved 'for seven years.:,
Nancy, 0 r 1e.ans, P at" j St an d "elDlS.
R ·
tized
t
t
d
t
th
.
English ~ speaking congregations ' , ", Y Ill ens a lone a
eUrut- then Brother Joseph,went to ttbya
meet' for worship 'at Chateauroux, ed States Naval Base,
with the British Army'" It, was
Chaumont, Etain Air Base, Evreux, ,
' ' BERMPDA '
there 'that he first came into ·con~·
Fontainebleau, 'Laon, La' Rochelle,
tact with ,the· church. ·and was conrr
Attendance,
has
been
8ve,ragin
'd
Nancy, Orleans, Paris, and Rocheb
verte.·
100 at worship' services· of' the
THAILAND
fort. There. are 11 American mis- church in 1:Iam iltort , Berlnuda. The
sionaries and two French' eVangel.. ~hurch ,has been, given, official gov-' . Missionaries working'· for t,h e
ists working full time' 'for the ernment recogiUtion wruch has en- church' in Thailand have· reCently,
churches there,
abled,it __~plU'chase a· bull ding lot' been' joined 'in' ,their . labotrrs . by ,
- '--------'-French,--brethren-publish-'a-gospel
.
Plans ar,e' Wlderway for erecting Brother Chua Pramunwong, who
newspaper" vie' et Verite, (Life and, ~ meeting house to be used' in place , has· come out' of denominationalism
Truth), and have a regu1~' radio of their present rented hall,
and into the church' of "Christ. Be.
broadcast over neighbouring Radio
" Monte Carlo~
'l3rother Jack' Hilliard '. has been fore learning' the truth Brother
laboring full-time as evangelist In Pra~QI1wong was the, t,op denomhlaU.S.S.R.
HamiltQn s,inc~ August of ~ast year .• ,tional pre.acher in, Thailand, He
A radio station in South 'Korea is, In that time 1~ hav·e' l?een baptized. was '~Pastor" of the, largest and
.nO,,· carrying a weekly 15 minute Gospel meetings ·have been, held most· . influential church in" the '
gospel broadcast which Is beam.ed thus, far' this year in Hamilton, i,n couhtry, 'vice-president of the, ent~~
, , to' Siberia with its, hundreds of
which two . were . baptized, ,pnd in denqminational organization, a rio d
thousands of refugees, and to the 'the city of St Georges. '
Ule. man expected to be elected the
great seaports. This program ~ benew prsident,When Billy Graha~
UNION
OF
SOUTH
..
AFRICA
.,:'
, ing· underwritten by .the church in
preached in ,Thailand, B r o.t h e t:'
,Royal 'Oak,' Michigan. It, is the
Brother John Maples;' riow on fur- Pram~wong 'was elected 'to" trans:- '
, second" gospel , broadcast ' r~aching 'lough from the· work in· South ' late for him, Yet two m.onths agQ
'Russia, the' other" reaching the Africa, reports that recept' ri<?ts in , he ,and his wife broke their 'former·
Ukraine from Radio Monte Carlo. that country have not' affected ~ iies to stan~· on the truth, of God'$'
'It is· estimated that there are prob· white brethren at' all, GOntrary to ' ,Word.
.
, ably 20,000 Christians aiter the New' so'me news reports" though churches
BroUl,er . and , Sis~r ,Pramunwong
,Testf:UUent order worshipping in the are meeting iri all, t~e major cities came into· contact with the church'
Ukraine.
where race riots have'
taken place. when s~ewasBrpther Parke~Hen-·
.
The spe'aker on both' of these Among the Negro brethren, many derson'8 teacher, in, the Languag~
broadcasts is Ukrainian-born Broth'- , have 'been severely restricted ill School ... They st1:lwed the JJ9Qk· o{ ,
.er Stepan' Bilak.
, their ,ability to attend worship ser- Acts in the Thai language,' and ~ "
HAITI
vices because they are not permit- Brother Parker learned, the lang-·
A church has·' recently· ~en e.&- ted to, enter the areas 'where church~ , uage, ,'Sis~.r ~ani~nwong learned
tablished in the town of ,Pestel, on es "are 'nleeting, ,Br'other; Elliott, what God.'s 'Word ,taught~ She 00.- '
the Island of ·Haiti. It is not known , Gabellah of Durban, who preaches, 'gan to go home from the classes
at thfswriting 'exactly how m·an.y for native churches in the sQrroWld-' to, discuss .thethings she had learn- '
have taken' a 'stand for New Testa- irig area, has had his ~ovements ed 'with:~ het: husband, and it. was in
'ment'Christianity, . b,ut . it is known restricted in· past riots, and ',prolr. this, way' that both wer~' converted'
that in that town alone 'more than al)ly has at the p~,esent" ti~e,. but as to .almple Chri~tianity.
ISLE·' OF
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MONTREAL '. MEETINGS
PLANNED

"

A STUDENT REPORTS

Now in.Ontario:

(Continued from, Page 10)

Montreat, Jhe world's second lar~. acquired in the months spent "here
est French' sPeaking city, continues would be to i'eview' briefly the sub.
jects I have studied:
to show itself. -"to be a field ·white
".' Crurch History': 'This cow-se . I
unto the' harvest .. A couple, former
Roman - Catholics,'· were· recently found both interesthlg and . profit·
baptized into Christ here. ,-The man - able. The history' of the Church waS
traced from" the first centruy with
is French Canadian. and' the lady
special attention given to the .de- .
comes from England.· They have
three chiJdren. These People were .velopmentof. apostacies. Perhaps'
led to .Christ~- the result of being the greatest. lesson I' .have learned
is the fact that there: are no new
helped with some .of . the - physical
heresies but only old (>nes r~vived.
necessities .of life.
.

.

. '

.

. ~rother Maurice _'Hall of Rochester, Michigan is scheduled - to be
here May 16-22 to. preach • in. the
public park .. Having - spent several
years' as, a missionary in France,
brother Hall will be able to \vork
among the French speaking people

·P~k preachingh a s proven' very:

Pe~sonal

Evangelisln: Here the'
Bible ~ Department endeavors" to prepare Us to ~arry out Paul's adlnonition .to Timothy to be a good work. man. A· study· in methods inciuded

such· things'
as personal wO~'k , co't_'
.
.
:tage meetings. a knowledge of' the.
. doctrines of the principle refigjbu~
"

..

·., •• pay ~ess
:for your auto

bodies, Bible class work, and Vaca.
tion Bible . School acti·vity. The
, 'In June (5-12), a gospel . meeting v~rious materials andvisu~ aids
is being planned with brother Har- available were examined-.
. old McColum o,f Diminitt, Texas do·
'Abstainers' In'.uranc~ Company' is the
Bible:' The. ~tudy has included a
ing Ithe speaking. A roonl in' the, survey course of both the Old ,wid , .one insurance company in Canada
, that issues policies only to DOlltoWt:l hall of the Town
lvIt ~oyal New Testalnents. This provides a
.(
.drinkers..'.. ..-----7r-----.----·---(a large suburb .of Montreal) - has good foundation {or the other studies
PremIums are lower because alcoholic
been rented for the· occasion. Bl'oth- to rest uponI .'
.
~everage8 are 'an important con·
McColum pl~ns to preach in the
Speech: I have. spoken for the' ; _ tributing cause of automobile acci·
p~k als9.,
· dents. Insurance companies mUit
, best part of twenty. five years" but
.pay for these accidents from theIt is hoped' that, at least, one only since coming, to Great"L~es'
premiums of aU, motorists, drinkers
other" preacher will be here. to do have I realized how inuchthere 'is
and non-drinkers alike ... and the
evangelistic work this sUmmer.
,to Public: ·Speaking. True. I· have
. '. premium rates are_set accordin&ly.
"
.'
assimilated avery small fraction of
~uitable property - is still being
.
.
II YOII' quaflly
sought Upon which to construct perit, but it still remains 'a go8I' for,
which to strive.
.
MAIL tHIS COUPON
~anent meeting quarters. A : good
.
, '. - No 0611,olioD
P'~y Ina used church building was ,Church of Christ: T4is hasPToved
.
17.1'
i'ec~ntly . missed, when e n 0 ugh to be a stimulating 'class. It 'studies'
-~~--~---~--~~--,
funds could' not be raise'd for.a the doctrine of 'the Church .. It has .
PI.ose send 'fullinformation on Auto
Insurance for total abstainers. .
do~npayment. However; in the past·ca~edme to examine nlY position
, .
~j
Several weeks, encourageinent has ,on more than one occas:on on ser.
I . HI................................
.
been received in 'that· a ,number of . iOllS. subjects.
.
·1 ~ ••.• .:.__ ._ •._.............
brethren have made contributions
Those responsible for setti~g .
to boost the bliilding fund The the Bible Department.. bave, arid. 1 '.1I" .. '.••••• -~ ••••• '._!'.' ••••• ~ .........
figure stands at approx. $10,000 • ,believe' wisely sO,arr anged it that
'Act::. :." .. 0000patlot .......... ; .. ..
which is almost enough to purchase the course. falls into three -12 week
Make and Year_ of 1\.._..
' , . .
.
WI ••••• '" ••••• _ ••
.a lot, _ provided, that one 'can be periods, permitting-' a' st~dent -to 1 ..
·',-' .Use'd for Pleasure
or.BuslIMSt
"
.
'
found. In this:city property' is· enter
different times during the
. AI- ao4 Sex of AU ortYtrl.:..~ ....... _ ••
scarce an4 very' expensive.' With year.
.'
more money in the building -fWId,
We would. like_ to have' y~~' study'
..... ~
~
~
tQ.e church I will be' in'
bette; with' us at Great Lakes in' the· B'ible
My Present rASUM. .Expine.:.... _ ... .!".
position to .take advantage. of the ' Department.
.
J
next. opportunity. With facilities so - ~----'-'---~.:.---~limi~ed ' in' the Y.M.c.A. building,
real. work,' please send '. your· . con- .it is difficult to carryon' an effec- tribution to the Church' of Christ, .
tiveteaching program, and. to make 103 . Graham . Blvd., M 0 n t r, e al~iMM EOIATE servIces of established Ind.·
a ·very; great· impression 'upon .the Quebec.
..
"
,.n~ent adjustors available (9 PQl!cyholdeo
people .. If you can help, ill the Mont·
by JerryL. _Davidson. evangelist .
.dril, .... u. II CalM. 111M US'
effective .:in· the past.
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PLANS FOR OMAGH 1960

D01Ulld, Perry.
MissiooFund
,
Plans are developing for the 1960
'A check for one-thousand dollars session of the Omagh Bible School.
has ,been -- given to the Oakridge The last meeting of the Board of
c~urch in Vancouver by a generous
D:r€ct.ors took place In the kitchen
mem~r -of that congregation for
'at 'the camp near .Oakville .. Work
. -.
mission work in the province of has been started to get the huildings
British Columbia.Th~-. church has ready for the' school to open on _July
set ~ up a -mission' ftmd that others 3rd. Volunteer help is' solicited to.
may add to for work in the prov- -~etbuildings and grounds in readi-'
ince', It \vilt be used to help support - ness. A number of preachers havemore -full~time workers,for -radio, volunt~ered -to teach during the four
newspaper, or any -other means - . weeks this" year. Former students
which the church may· -decide to . are being encouraged to come and
use in takjng the gospel to all of the bring their friends, , - .
province. Arrangements are being
The four week session in July is
Thomas wrote of attending church completed for another full-time' for young:people of 10 years and
on May 1 mentioning a 60 degree worker to come to the province in older." Three Bible classes are' plantemperature. evidently 'caused by Septem ber and ,this fund will - be ned for each student for each, day,
inadequate heating equipment - and used to belp in his support.
besides' devotions and -singing. An
continued, "There was only 3 of us
Another member of the Oakridge effort -is being made 'to develop acand 3 children: Nobody will come" .
'congregation has long awaited the tivities of a wholesome' nature that
He goes on to mention t.hat the men day when the church \vould be firm.. wiUprovide, an' enjoyable exper-'
/
stationed in the'area will be gone ly established and have its own ierice for young people while at
, by the 15th.'
building in. the· Burnaby' area' of "Omagh ~nd'at the same time will
We are touched by the plight of greater V~ncouver. To this 'end, he - develop them spiritually.
this lone Christian. He wrote, "May has offered a sum, of money to the
A fifth weeK, as a family week
I say that the-lig~LoLhope.J~akridge--oongr-egation-fo~he-purc..IL---I-is--planned-again-this-year-;--This----------I
ing, dim. I do not know wh~t is chase of lots in Burnaby .. The 'will be the fourth year for such a
. ahead or before me. It looks dark church has adopted a long range "family week". It is hoped that
but, it ,has been said, that the watch ',plan which includes obtaining suit- Christian parents will plan thisbefore the dawn is the - darkest." able lots. planning and financing a week a's part of their -vacation. 'This
'But God is good.' Jesus Christ went new building, and furnishing a nuc- first week. in August provides for' a
about doing good. The same Jesus leus of -members to establish a relatively inexpensive v a a't ion
-Christ said 'follow me' .. "
, working congregation. A. comm:ttee period for the whole family ,with
"You are runnig a race and you is presently s~arching for a· suit- Christian' fellowship in' study, rechave to strive as a r~ner to get able building site.
reation, and relaxation. Winston At-_
_to the goal or to the straight r<;lad ,A twelve night gospel 'meeting has kins'on of Texas, who has developed
that leads to light or he~ven. Others just closed with H. M. Harriman, materials and slides for home Bible
think they are right,- . - . an old, evangelist of Yucaipa, California do-stud:es is to be the special teacher
saying is 'It is hard to' teach an ing the preaching. Over forty visit- this year. Persons who have been
old dog new tricks'. One 'does n~)t ors signed the guest reglster'du.ring at "family week" will testify stronglike to be told that he is wrc;>ng. the meeting and most of the ser- ly that it is a wonderful experience. "
The only way to do is B:S Jesus did, - mons. were illustrated on the black- ' C. -G. McPhee serves as President
__ go about doing good, and leave _board so Visitors could easily' under- 'of the Board of the Omagh Bible
the rest with God . . . Now I am stand the lessons. One man was Schooi this 'year. He replaces Ralph
,alone, left' 8.10ne like Elijah. I ,have baptized and we are sure others Perry who-did not stand for reto go to ~he Bible _and -to Jesus - 'have been moved- to' think seriously e~ection due to plans to- change resi-.
Christ and wait patiently for the of their soUl's salvation during tI:Us dence from Toron,to. N:ew'members'
answer., The Presbyterian people good meeting.' Since the ~irst of the to the Board this year are: Geoffery
are looking for the property want...·· year , three have been . baptzed, five - Ellis, BeamsvilIe; Bill Johnston.,
'ing to know if they could rent the have placed membership - and two' Ori1ag~'; with Charles Cook - andbuilding' for a SUhday School .- ... "', -have removed membership from Donald Perry returned to the
'the Oakridge congregation~
,
Board. Other Board members are
_Concerning 'this , brothers' , plight
~:b. C. Marshall Loney Wallace,ArthurJackson~
brother'Robison ,comments, -"If you
'David
Johnson
and Ira' Zavitz. The'
.
,had a brother who -, was starving
new secretary of the Board is Miss
physically, would, ~ou not give him ing. Shall we just ignore his plea? , ~.Carnegie, whose present address .
some food? Here is a brother in "Am I inybrother's ~eeper?" " -.
is ,119 Cheev~r St., Hamilton, Onthe Lord who is spiritually starvWho wiU go?
Who will sendt
tario.
..'
Cecil ,G. 'Robison, Jr. writes to us
from his new work 'in 'MilR:l1, Kan..
sas to tell the readers of the Gos~
Pel Herald _ that since he' had to
_leave' Newfotmdland on February'
IS; ,due to lack of 'support,' he -was '
'nevertheless .'spent some time in
trying to keep the interest up in'
that - place. The Air Force' person- nel are leaving this month- -which
means _that Brother, Thomas, an
-elderly but very active, -, alert and
-devoted Christian will, be the only ,
One left -to worship after the NewTestament way.

_ One Tlwusand Dollar
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Brother Bailey comes· from a
MISPLACED' EMPHASIS
family of, preachers. His father,·
, (Continued from Po'ge 4)
TO NORWAY IN JULY
Brother Tom Bailey, y,ras a faithful, other hand, we face' an attitude .
Negotiations hav,e been under way
gospel preacher until his ~eath ~n ',which. can wreck our ' spiritu~ty,
for some timewlth Bro. and Sister
. 1959.'Three or four of hi~ brothers ,',~y d~n~ing, an essential liberty in
Cecil T: Bailey to come . to Scand'nare gospel preachers. Among them Chtist on matters of opinion. Humavia~ A period of· six to seven \veeks
is Bro. J.'C, Bail~YI well known to· anly conceived Jaws andt.a~sbe.
of 'preaching - teaching .activities . thousands of brethren· in Canada come the main· emphasis c;>fsome.
. among the young churches in these
and the U.S.A.
God help us if either of. these 'misthree countries are planned for him.
Sister Bailey, who also teaches at fortunes is· our lot.
after he arrives in Norway in July.
W.C,C., Weyburtl, Saska~chewan~ ~s
A
't thi
.
s . we Wfle
s· editorial, there
Brother Batley has been personal· of Norwegian origin. Her parents
. is no intention, of being pessimis, tic.
settled in
ly known to the writer for more· ·came from ' Norway
,than twenty years. He is also well . Saskatchewan and, fa~med there. W~aesire to be b!oth optimistic and
r.ealistic. There is much to'b~
known among' the, Canadian breth- They heard and obeyed the gospel thankful for in this' year of our
ren as an ~ble gospel preacher and there. They reared their children to Lord. There, ar~, 'signs ofa new
teacher. He is also ·known to ~any
be . faithful' Christians. Sister Bailey attitude, toward evangelism. Brethin the United· States. as principal s"peaks the· NpfweE{ian language and ren ~ are seeking to _improve their
and Dean of' Education
'at \Vestern
. .
.
has. taught her .husband to speak ,worship and the teaching program
Christian College.
Norwegian.
_'
of the church. Men are going to new
We are planning' a full program, cities, with determination to plant
His foremost interest has always
been the work of the Lo~d. Par- for. Brother Bailey while he is here. the Seed. By God's grace the harticularly has he· been interested in·· In Oslo' we are going to have a two vest will be plenteous. Let I us make
sound education and training under 'weeks tra 'ning school to help de-· certain I that ,our emphases are on
Christian supervision for our young velop our. Scandinavian workers. worthy aI)d Scriptural principles.
people, that they ,might receive This school begins July the· fourth
-Roy D. Merritt'
necessary training and at the same . and will operate Monday· through.
----~--------~-------- --time, learn from the word of Gcd Friday. from 9 to 12 a.m. each day,
,
I
"
"
how
with gospel. meetings each night the preach, and ...spend a few days in
' to
.live and· ,devote their lives
faitblu~Iy to tne Lord~n ,prepa~afirst. week. 'rhe second week we Bergen,-, eopenhagen~·-Arhus;-St
tion for tl1e' great, work he is pres· plan some gospel, meetings out of holm and possibly Oden~e and
ently doing, he travelled ~he road . Oslo ,in the cites of Moss and Fred- Gotenberg. 'We firmly believe that
Brother Baney will be able to do
of bard work to obtain his training.
rikstad. . A study of pr~sent day
. the work· here a tremendoUs, lot
He, along with the help of his w'fe, . prominent religious groups, Home·
letics, Church h'story and Bible of good, and that the inrtt;ence and
B~pported five . children while at
effects of his work' will be felt for
the same time studying 'and attend·, geography ,will he. in the course years to come.
ing university. He now ~as earned used this' year .. We hope this' school .
will be so successful that it could
Funds for travelling lexpenses is
. three. degrees. This, along, with his
annual. affair for the' urgently needed. It will be necesexcellent knowledge of the Bible become
next. few ye~s~
sary for them to come by plane
and many years of preaching and
The rest of Brother Baile'y's time
in order to have all, th~ t;me pos~
teac~ng experience qualif' ed hinl·
, will be divided so· that he can ,sible over here before school At
very well for his work. ~
w.e.c. resumes again. They
pect 'to put a, good dp.ru of their
own ~oney into this. but are in.
need of help hi order ' to· complfte·

CECIL

T~

BAILEY·

.

•

t

' .

. . "

t

.

I

. '

an

ex-

OMAGH· BIBLE SCHOOL

'plans. His' expenses wi~h'n Scandin~
avia, from place to place win be
taken, car'e of by brethren in Scandinavia. Any help you can extend'
will be highly appreciated·. Funds
can be sent directly to Mr .. C. T.

(A· ·sununer camp near Oakville, Ont.)
Four weeks· for'young people 10 years and: older: .
JULY 3 TO 31

For applications

,

or program· write the ~ecretafY'

.Miss M. Carnegi~, 119 Cheever St." Hamilton, Ont.

-

.

l;3ruley. c/o W.C.C. Box 1448. Wev-"
burn, Sas~., Canada. or to ~lr. J.
C. Bailey, 554 Duffield 'St:· W~,.
Moose,
JaW. Sask., Canada.~lY
,
. .I '
'
.
. questions or'·, further information
,with regard· to above program can
be directed to us here. c/o Kr'sti
Kirke. P Boks 5008. Oslo N.V. Nor ..

One week f~r the whole family:
AUGUST ITO 5
(JVinston A tkinson special teacher)

•

way.

.

'·"-M. J. Knutson

)

.
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,OTTAWA, PROGRESS

1960 JUNE MEETING

MEDICINE HAT
CHURCH ACTIVE

#-

During the 'week, March 21-26,
. six Pleetings, were conducted l,n the'
. town of Redcliff .~y the' Medicine
. Hat church of Christ. Brother Joe
Corley Cud· the ·preaching.~ Four old~
er people attended' from 3. to 6 of
these meethlgs. We hope to keep

", The Strathmore , ,church . ,in,' Tor. onto, invites you to the Jooe Meet-,
lng ,t>nJune 12th. We have secured
that auditorium a'nd cafeteria Qfthe
. 'Eastern High School of Commerce
on PhinAvenue in'East Toronto.
. This is' one' block south of Danfo~th
Avenue "and one block west of

Grenwood Avenue.
in coniacf with these people, so that·
Brother. Batsell Barrett Baxter
there 'may' be defi.nite. results iI) , , .
"
,
will speak 'at all three meetings and

•

--

,Recently 'we ,were made to re. joice 'wh~n two more young' adults
. ma~ethe good confession and were'
baptized into Christ., This made
. three . b~ptisms, within' about one,
month's time. Both of these two
'more recent converts had· previous- . '
ly been' Roman Catholics.
Our building . is taking shape

rapidly.

The

'.

foundat;!>n walls are

in and the brick work should start
in a five day, meeting. following.
t~s· week, BrotherB~chuk' has
This morning and evening subjects
been very energetic in hi.s efforts to
are:" A Man, A Boy·' and ·a· Decis- speed construction,
ion", and '.'The, Importance, of
We-,still have nearly $3,000 of our '
Faith." The afternoon lesson' uThe
$25,000 bond issue. The response to
Fields' ·AreWhite" Will emphasize
this method of obtaining loan, monthe mission work 'of the chtrrch.
ey has been ,very ,encouraging. If
In 1956 Brother .Baxter was apany person. can purcha~ some of,
pointed head of the Bible Depart· the remaining bonds - mostly in
ment of, David, Lipscomb College. .small 'denom'inations - we 'shall be
He 'had 'previously served 'as ~ead, happy to furnish ,information as to
of ,the speech department there, In maturity dates available.
1949 he made a study trip to Europe
BrotberJack Cox; a faithful and
. and Bible lands and a preaching forceful gospel preach~r from Cor-·
trip ~ Japan, Korea and Hawaii ' dell,Oklahoma, will, be w~th us
in . 1957. He. is also""an author of ' from JWle 19 through June 26 in a

their, eternal welfare.
Then we "tried to procure the
Community Hall at' Bow Island,
.
Alta . forGos~1 meetings but were
only able to get 'the use of it for
'April 21-23 .. However' the ,attend.
'ance of visitors ther~wasquite encQuraging, and some even attend-'
ed all the meetings. 'I;lrother Corley
. waS· the speaker. '._'" ' "
.
Long talked plans for the', bUilding of a suitable meeting-house for',
the- con~egation here have finally
begun to .materialize. The baseme~t
was excavated on Thtrrsday, April
28 and construction of the 30hy 58
_ _ _foot lumber-fLame and brick build- ",boolwmId-reUgious-articles~,'
meeting.--W-e-bope-to-be-in~t-least-----,----,--.
ing is'· planned for' ear I y May.
,Bro .. Baxter has conducted sonle
a wing of our building for this.,
E 'n· ou' gh money is now available fo. r
Brother
Geol'ge Snure' of Cleve
very successful . gospel, meetings
'
the' building and roofing 9f the
'land, .Mississippi,. plans to oo'w~th
at
and plans are being made for him
super-structure and we hope
so to preach in an extended calnpaign·' us fora' Vacation Bible School and
for the , w' iring and pl,umbing.We
m'. eet i ' g froln August' 7 through'
in, London': England in 1961. H, e is
.n."
fee
' I' sure that we ,can thus have 8 . '
A
't 14
l' 6 PI
to be m' this
the speaker
the l1ew semi- 'ugus,
~r,.' a n .
'
building at least suitable for ,our dramatic' He·rala of Truth television' ' area for' yoW' vacation at that time
worship'" meetings,' Once we . can
in order to assist us with your pres·
series.
"
meet in it the. money now be mg
, ence.
.-Roy.,
Merritt
spent to 'rent the Eagles '!.iall wiUWe are fortunate in securing
',be available for inside finishing of such a faithful, effective, ~usy, yet
- - - - -. ....--.......--.the new building.' This much is humble gospel prea~her. Bring your
MOVE TO FRE'DERICTON '
made possible by the church funds
basket Ilmch,and be with us in Torhere, arid by very liberal doriations ' onto. all .day on june 12th.
. This is, an invitation to sacrifice
made, by tW9. families of the churc~
. for the c~use' of, the Lord ~n this
" here. Of the fifteen members of the
province. Man's love to God is
. Lord's ' body' here, only six are ' also for dances, is .largely the reas- .measured by his willingness to sac- .
wage-earners. None earn very high, on that some ,people ,will ~ot atte~d. rifice his own pleasure and his own
Are there any readers, of the, ways to please' God, "This is the
. wages and all are donating, ~s m,uch
'as they can.
' , GOSPEL HERALD or congregations love of God, that we keep his' com, , W'e are still in need of $l~,OOO or
of the Church of Christ in Canada mandmerits.t' (1 John 5:3) The love,
trtore to, properly finish this, build-, or the u.s. who would help us "by of Christ, was shown by his willing. ing: Yet iwe' feel that we must"prtr donating Ill opey to ow· new building? ,ness to giye up the glories of heavceed in order to' effectively· carry We believe you' would be sowing for.' en and die to save J.11an.
ion the Lord's work unto the salvaeternity. If' you are able to send
If all Christians were willing to
tion 'of the-' souls in this city. Our
us' any donations,' please "for,ward ' ma~e ' it·· their grand object not to
'two 10 day nt~etings l~t year with them to' the secretary, Brother Har- 'soeek their own but the, goo d of
v~ry able. ,gospel preachers from old, 'Ellis, 235 th St. S. May' God' others; then true ,love 'wo~d. occupy
the'south were disappointing in ,at- bless' each one of us who is willing, its rightful place, in the' heart of.
tendance of visitors. We feel that to work aild thereby receive the 'every child of G:od; - 't hen there
fact that we' meet in' such a , blessings of Him, who died for. us.
(Continued
Page . 19 )
very.. old building, 'continually used ,
~Harry Meakes
I
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PeopJe~'

uWorshipWith, The· Lord's
AJAX, Ontario ..

.

,216' Edinburgh Sf.,'10115,'t.1:00,a.m.
7:00 p.m. \Ved. 7:30 J,oul~ Pauls ey.
Ph :;·41.45! ,

Church BuUdlng, 5 mUes E of 'Village.
t 1:00 a.m. Run.,. 8:00 ,p.m. Thurs~, .
' A. !I. Roger", Ru.

-------:;------:----........;...~-----

,

MEAFORD Ontario

HALIFAX, Nova· Scotia

,

CA
·in·
. lllJ'Y
IT.
•
•
.,·261 Barrgfon St. '7130· p.tn.
. Sunday, C. lV. Murray, '43~' \\'lndsor
st., phone 4~6661. .

. BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan·
.John A. HaIs, _ secreta'ry'

BRANTFORD,. Ontario'

.

Allenhy Ave.. 10, 1 t a.m.

I

MEDICINE HAT,Altli.

71 Sanford Ave. R. t 10, 11 a.m •• 7p.n·
8 p.m. Wednesd~1
.
Robert Hunfer,Bec., 61 Ra)'Sr~, R.

F;ag)esllall,Flrst Bt., B.E •• Sunday 10.00·
a.m. and 7.00 p.m., Thurs. J~30 p.m.
Harold. Rills. ,.~~., 235 RIll Rt. S.B. '

Ivon Ave., at . Roxhnrougll, 10, 11 a.m.
7 p.m •. Sunday, 7.30 P.ni. Tuesday.
Alex Fisher sec., 118r Cannon St. J.~ •. '

Balls, evan,eUst,
,
W.NeJ.lson. 159 Grey St. secretary

DOD

i

BRANDON,' Man •.

·II61-7th . st. ~
10:00. 11:00' a.ln .. Sunday. Walt~r
Bovlnd, 1316 6th St. Evangelist,
Phone 91931.

MILL VILLAGE, Nova ScoUa

A. A., Gallagher, 714 Elizabeth, Ey.
Mr. Norman GenDoe, R.R. 1, CamaJacble
Phone DI. 4.405fi.

.

...:...----

.

(In Greater Vancouver)
5024 Rumble S. south BarnabY, B.
Sunday 10:30. 11 :15 a.m. "1 :30 p.nt

HARPTREE,

MONTREAL, Que.
Y.M.C.A. 5550 Park,

.

Saskatchewan

Church Dulldln&, 11 a.m •
Oswald Hodges, secretar,

,

.'

, I

.

House, lEast' oft No. 11 IIIgh\Vay, Jwt. nor.h of, Nn. AO Junction
Lord's day 10, 11
7:00 !Jim.
\\'ed. 8:00 p.m.
Ba),niJle, Tue.li. 8:00',

p.m.

. .p.m Fri. Children's Dible OIaSs.
.\ddrcss .-\. II. fteamhb, t002 HanDlni'
n'innlpeg. '
'

Gordon Dennis, Box 47S, ev. A. E. Dear·
iog, Gen. Del. Sec.
"

Ga, Alrdrle, ,
~~~~~~~A~I~~~'_'~~~~~~~~~ ___ I~RSECREEK,Sask~tch~waD
Manit~ba

ICE' LAKE, Onto (Manitoulin Is.)'

Church, Bul!ding, . 10.30, ,. 11 a.m.,·· and
S' p.m •. (11·,1 nUes S of Corner Store)
Joe ,Nelson,· secretary.
'

Breaking of ~ bread and Bible study.
Howard' 'Vaite, see., Caycuse Beach

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

'YoubQU, B. C.
Home of, Amos Beevers.

-.

Ontario,

171 Bt. Marie st.,· 10, 11 a.in., 'I

Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday

zc

'JORDAN, 'Ontario ,

p.~

Frank Kn,·eshaw.sccretary

(~hllrrh

Uni:rlng. ". O.

1. secretal')' ,

a.m." '1 ,p.JlI.

KINGSTON, Ontario

Dome of T. HotchkIss, 616 lUll &
Cornwall, Ont.,.'

Church BuUdlng, 446. College St., near
'Sun. 10:30, ,11:15, a.m., 7:30 p.m.
bus terminal.
p.m. \\T ed.,10,' 11
, Thursday. 8- p.m. Young People,
Sat. 1.30 D.m. ~hos. Hotchkiss.· spr
a.m., 7.30' p.m. Sunday.
, H . Jacque, Sec;, Gen. Del.
CRESTON, British Columbia
B. lV. Bailey, er. dlal 2·8891 •.
Church Building, 10.,30, 11.15, 1.31
KLNDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
8.

,H. J. Good, S'2C •• Box 668,' Creston
rhone 529M."

"

Sec. E. Jobnson, box: 404~ DaupbIIl,Man. '
Meeting In. home";'" 308, 2nd '8t. 8.lV.'
, Sunday 10:30 a.m.. .

EDMONTON, Alberta.
L.

.

116lh A,'enue, 10, 11

7~1:"g:;;:1'L~course,

evangellsl,'

dial 551049 or 551'179

ES

TEVAN Saskatchewan
. '

Church Building, 13 Ave. a&d 8th I Si.
Sunday 10 a.m .. 'l.~O n.m. Tbursda,
, 7.30 D.m. Richard Dacus. ev.
Phone ,43238. Dr. I.' Kristiansen,
,Sec., Phone 42918., .

FENWICK, Ontari,,·
Church, Building, 10 •. It B.m., 7.30' p.m.
~r. L. narless,cv. "

\VWred Cook, .:' RR I, RldaellUe, He,

'NIAGAR,A, FALLS.

,

0'

'OGEMA, Saskatchewan

f'hurrh
\\'. _J.

SUD'

.

.

Bul1dln~.l1a.m.

.'ohpdon~,

RH 1,

Sunday

Oak,'U1e~

,.

. ,OrrA \VA, . Ontario,
Church meets In Rideau View Uall" 1341\
Hank St., :1 t 'a.m. 'Sun. no), O. Mer·
rltt. 'ev., 8~8' Hamlcl !load.' I'bog.
URgent 3.4783,

809, ,4th Ave. E •. 10 1 a.m •. 11 ,a.m ••
'Jl.m.\V~d. H' p.m.
'
,

Sec." 1 1 a.m •. ;
,LADYSMITH, Brl'tlsh Cotumbla '
'Home of' James Hugo,

JiOrd's Day, 11 D.m.,' The . TJfon~', DeD.

George S·f.,
' . ",

l,ETHB,R ID~E, Alta.

Room ta. t tlh ~Rt. ~o.
10:1:;. : 11 :la H.m., '1, p.m. ·Run. ~r.
Noble,' 426 RldeDu Colirt.

Civic:: Center,

--------

"

1 tu;m.

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

KISBEYi Saskatchewan ; ,

LEWISTON; N.Y.

.

Krosgaard,

OMAGH Ontario

..

Nana(mo.'

Ont.

Church Bul!ding· 7 miles' east of Thes·
~,a!on. 2 mile" ~.
}{wy. 1'1
,10:30, 11:0n a.m., 8:30 p.m. Sun., 8:30
p~m.' Thurs. Bazi! BaUey, see.
LUUe
:. Rapids. '
.

'

. .las. Morris, sec., 930 St.

3-5291

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

Home of Mr~. ,Il. G. ltlellum.
I,

st. au,

Memorial Hall 154 Portage Rd.,
No.8 Hwy.,l O~, t 1 a.m., 7 p.nl.
\V. 'naTt", ~.F,III~, ,'.V,c.. Rox 399, . .
)Jr;amsvllle.
..

Home 'of H.
day.

."

3~4679.

A. Cameron., 717 86th'

.

G. A. Corbett. R.U. 1,
David ~I. Johnson, evangelist

...

CORNWALL" Ontario

.', DAUPHIN, Manitoba

Ave.,' Phone. BU

, Church Building, 2, mUes ,,"est· 'of Iron
Bridge. 1 0:3n" 11 0.01., H p.m.
Lloyd Bailcy, ev., R.H.' 2, Thessaloo·
Gordon Amm~ Blind River. iecretary

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario

13015

11 Ill. R n.m. \VedllesrJay
.
, Alfred F. HarfwJgseo, ev. 9003 Brookside

at Lark Hill Scbool/ 10 a.m.
ll.S.T. Robert Tetreou. 5ecr~(ni')'. '

CA YCu:,e tsE:ACH, B.C.

CO~LINGWOOD,.

1l21N. l\lilitary ltd.. 10,· II a.m.. 1

~Ieetlng

Church Building,. 11 a.mi 7.30 P.lU. '
\Vednesday, 8 p.m.
Russell M. Laycock,· sec.,' Roscbank
noI,J L. Kmou~b •. ev.

-

NIAGARA FALLS, 'New York

lUaOihali Hare, 5ec.) Box·

CARM'AN,

S. Main af lJome, 10.45. a.m., 7· p.m.
J. C. Dalley, C".; 554DIIFfletri Ht. ,,,'.
Clarence· nfl'n, . ~N'. 1023 . .carleton· \" •.,
I)av,dlion: ~,. f 0::10, 11 :00 a.m. Lord~.'
Uay; H p.m. Tues. Dible Class, 1:3(1

a.m.,

at

.

NEEPAWA, Man.

~Iecuhg

617 15th Ave. S.W. Phone A.M. 2361-\
SlWday: 10.15, '·11.00, a.m.. '7.30 pq
\Vednesday: 7:30 p.m."Fred 11'1
Reimer, . Ev.

Ave., .

In::w; 11 :1;"; ,H.m. 7:1111 p.m. "·cd.
7::10. p.m.. .0:1 nraham. J., DafldsoDt
103 ,ni'aham Bh'd.) Pbone fl}JgcDI
1·2089~
., .
,',
.

,MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

,HUNTSVILLE, Ontario'

CALGARY, Alberti'

oU mule 2

11.00 'a.m, Contacl: Gordon \V&IJace.
Shubcnacadie R. R. 1 ~ or Co' \V. ].t'urra/.
,435 \Vindsnr. St .• Halifax
.

p.m'.,

Rchool lTolI~'e, 10, 1.1 a.m.

~hubcriacadh,"

3 mJlcs Wl'sl

B. ,27th and Fennel A ve. (~IOlii11
Hammon)· 9.45 . a.m., 11 a.m., 7 p.us.
Sunday, 8.
TU,esday
Robert Davison, ev .,46 11th Ht., ,
FU 5·7894.
Keith \\'alIace, g~, Irene Ave.),' Stuney
Cretk.

BRIGHT'S GROVE. Ontario

r

(,hurch Bundlng, Nelso~. Street.· SundA)
110 a.m., 11 8.m., '1:30. p.m.\Veda'esd8,
8. p.m. ,FrIday 8 . p.m. Young People
Clyde, Lansdell ev.,Norrls Ellld,MC •

DAMILTON t OntarIo

Building, . EaC\t nf Hwy. 34, 11 a. m.

BURNABY B.C.

MANSON; Manitoba

Church Bufldin2 on County. Road _13B
5 miles s.or Meaford. '11 a.m. '
Rcglnaid Cann , 'scc.,Meaford R.R. 4 , '

Church BJdg. Queen St., Buo. 10, 11 a.lD.
1 p.m., Tues.' 8 p.m.
A. B. CuIP. , secretary'
, Ke 1th Thompson, ev.. '

'j 2

1'.:\I.C••\ • • Y.\V.C.A., ':1:13 "'elllng_on'
Rt. at Oueen. 11, a~tn. ,Contact rt '
~Iason, 205..:,Burllnglon 81.",
•
:-:--:-:--:==-:--:-.--:~-__- - - . . ; . . . . . - - - - - -

'

QRIER,SVILLE, Ontario " ,

1.

BEAMSVILLE: Ontario'
,

LONDON,· Onto ' ' '

FREDERICTON,.N.B.

Church Dldg., 4 \'ork Street.
Runday: 1114:1, t 1:00 and 7:00
. 'Vcdnesday, Bible, Study, 8:90 p.m.
Friday, You,nR . Peoples, 7 :30 p.m.
. ~Iiltcom Porter, S~~, B~oklln} R'.H.
\\'IIIlani R.'Raney~Ev. 3 George St.
Ajax,Ont.,Pb<!ne 'VB 2·0723. '

. ','

Hickory College. Church, of Chrld~' Rhigf"
Road, Rre. t 04, Run. J 0 a.m.~1 ~ n.m '
,7 'p.m. Phone, Plea~ant 4-.401 a. ," .. , "

'1:.'"

John. S. Whitfield, rvangf'lIst '
PERRVVILLE~ Saskatch~wan
'Church Bldg" on Gravelled Road, '1lh mi.
..-'V~, 2 mi., S. of \VlshartJ 15 mi. N.R
,,' of' ,'Punnlchy.
'
Bible Cla,s~es .2:3.0, \Vorshlp. 3:13,
(Central Standard Time). '
_ , Su•. Treas., ~Irs. C. A.. P~IT)',' Punnlc:h7.
I

PINE ,ORCHARD. Ontario
,

C.hurch ',BulJ,dlng, 10, '1I'a.m. '",
HarTy Brammer, sec.,' Cedar Valle)" 'Onl.

,PORT COLRORNE. 'Ontario

'"

,7.00 Rteele· Rf.,' 10 a.m.t '1 p.rn" TburS.c.
I.LOYQMINSTER, "Sask.·,
day 7:30' p.m. '
. 'Legion "Hall downstairs.', 10 :30 ..nlblp'
.,
~[.
L. Jlar!css, e\', '
.. Classes, 11 :30 an'd :" :00 (l.m ' nu'forel ..
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Maplewood Ave, : A gathering' on wouid be no lac~ of fundS to carry .
, Unity Hall. Laurel St., 10.30 and 11 a.m.
April 29th 'marked, 53 years that
forward· the glorious work of the
this work has . been carried on. Bro.
PRINCE· ALBERT, Sask •.
gospel; th.ere would be no lack of
l\.~eting· house 264, 2jrd St. \V.
G'. E. Montgomery of Detroit spoke
men willing. to devote themselves
Contact 'Jim Hawkins, 264-23rd St. \V.
on
this
occasion
and
followed
with
-RO 3-6654
to this glorious work; there· would
a one week meeting. Interest was be no lack of. attendance at the
PRINCE GEORGE,S.C.
,
built up and the church generally worship 'services.
Contact Bruce Mann, 1380 Harrop Road.
,
· ~ VldorIa.B.C. or JImlVlasltz" 72M
strengthened in this meeting. Much
· . Harper St.. Prloce George, B.C.
This work is urgent, and· deservvisitation was done and a fine feling and time is so. important .. Other
RADVILLE, Saskatchewan
.. lowship . enjoyed.
. ThJrd Ave., 11 a.m., '7 :30n.D1. SUnday
. Kingston, Ont., 'May -9: "Our fino. . religions are making more progress
7 :30 p.m. Frldity':"H. ·R. Peterson. sec.
than the church. This is tragic· in,.ancial
needs
are
great
at
present.
REGINA" Saskatchewan
Bro. Bailey has taken .up employ- deed!. We wish that we, could 'offer
BennthAn. and Pasqua St.
.more' to yoti than thi~ invitation to
10:00, ·11:00 8.m., '1 )t.m.· Bunda"
ment
in
order
to
make
up
part
of
7:30 . p.m. ·lVednesday.
.his salary. 'Our obligations have sacrifice, but we are unable to do
. HealY Grzuley. 5ec~. %829 Gam!t St.
·more. We are \villing to share' all
Joh. Cro"" ey.. No. S. )laryJand Apts.,
been
heavy.
OutSide
interest
has
Portaall and Gamel Bts.
the we have with you, if you will
beetigood .lately . We ask for· your
SALl'fION ARM, B.C.
come to help not us, but' the Lord's
prayers and interest that, the _work
8cout Hall, Harrb St.," 10, ~d 11
work. You \vill be rewarded for.
· ·a.m. 1'. L. ArmJItron" Ealle. Bay, in Kingston might grow. - G. E.
, eternity if you come.
-L. Pauls·'
IiI.C.
Garrison .
SARN lA, Ontario
"HERE AND THERE
RUluHl and Cobden Sts., 10, 11 a.m.,
HERE AND THERE
Montreal, Q~e.: Harold McColum
1 p.III"
A. Blbbard, seC., 344 BalM
. 8t.· COnlOOZl. phOIlI' TO 2.1769; Fred
W 0 rId EvangeUsmWorkshop:
Whitfield. 121' MarUn St., phon,' of.~I~tt~· Te~as will prea~h in., a
series of meetings June 5~12 at ~he June 5~9 promises to he. a very in.;.
D liby'
SA$K~TOON, Saskatchewan,
town of Mount Royal City Hall. teresting and, inspiring period .for
, 1023 8th St. E. 10, 11 a.m .• ":30 p.b1.
PaUl Watson of 'Roseville, Mich. all who' can· attend the World Ev- '
SAULT STE. MARIE , Ontario - ,
will be· able to-plan .. a-meeting here angeIism' Workshop being held on
Church· Bulldln"Hwy. 17 .Just off
'the, campus of North Central
Chris~
'McNab, 10:15, 11 :00 a.m., ., :30 p.m. .for this, fall.
.
·Sunday. 8 p.m. Thur~day .
May 8: A couple confessed their ian College in Rochester, Mich.
'l'om nuntin~. Ev. 12 Willow Ave.
Geofle Hotchkiss; lee.,' 548 ~_~e st.
fait~ . in Christ Thursday. afternoon
Ohurch· Bul!dini, 43 MelhHle Rd.
and were b~ptized for the remission good response from advertising of a
AUD. lO:~O. 11 a.m., 7 p.m." \Ved. p.m.
l{. N •. Balley. Ev., Dox 17 MellvWe Rd.,
of . their 'sins. There has been a fr~e Bible correspondence course.
- R. 4. lrarolrt ·T~nnlr'. ~,c. R. 4 •
PRESTON, Ontario
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. SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, ~. of' village 10:30,
11 a.m. Sunday, 8 D.m.Thurs -- .
\V. Cooper, sec.

' . -

SHAMROCK, SASK.

.

. standon "ichool,' 6y'! miles south of.
_ . Shannock) 11 a.m. Walter Bell
sec.

SMITHVILLE, Ontario
Church BuJIdlng, 10, 11 a.m.. '1.30
p.m. Druce l'tlerrltt. Beamsville, ev.,
l'tlarvln Fulsom, sec.

ST. CATHARINES, On'tarlo
,and l\fannlnr sts. 9.45. lJ
, a.m., 7 p.m., Bun~,ay 1:30 p.m. Tues.
'V. Ral'h .lVhartnn. t721,~ Niagara 8' ••

NJa~.r"

Ey. PhoDe ?IU 2·5220.
G.

.de-ar Sheppard. sec .• 79 Wiley

Raymond and

Be~cher"

st.

Sts.. 10i '11

· a.m.t 7 p.m. SundaY,.8 p.m. Wed.
Charles G. l't!cPhee, ev., 4 Fawell Ave.

37 Cherry st.
SUNDtUDGE, Ontario. .
l\i. G. l\filler~ !ec.,

Church nulldlnr, 10. 11 a.m. Sunday,
8 n.m. Thursday. John Frost. sec.
, Phone 141-R-5

ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundl.and

Cove and Cedar Roads <Ya mUe
,br10nd TCARoad)
..
.
Lord'. day: Bible dud, 10:00& lVorsblp
t 1 ~on p.m.
R IJ.m. \Vednesday
8:00 p.m.
~onfact. CecilG. Robinson Jr., GPO
Porfl1~al

,,"If

Box 96, Phonfl

91'75~H.

SWIFT CURRENT, Sask.
RecrcQUona! HaU, Boutbsldet. 10 a.m.

TINTERN, Ontario
Church Building. 10.15. 11 a.m., 8 p.m ..
Eugene P('rry, evangelist, BeamsvJlle
John \VaUace. RR I, Jordan. .

. VICTORIA, British Columbia
1620 Fernwood Ave., 11 a.m.; 7.30
n.m. Sunday: 7.30 n.m. \Vednp-sday
Don H. l\lann. :l9!l6 CedarblU Cross

<

Road, phone 9-370.

'TORONTO, Ontario
Vaughan Rd. and l\faplewood Ave.
10, . 11 a.m.. 7 n.m.· Sunday. 8 p.m.
Wed. John l\lcKay, sec., 7 Locwt

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan.

346 Strathmore Blvd. '(~ast Toronto)
9.45, 11 a.m., ; p.m. Sunday, S Wed..

WEYBURN, Sask.
W. C. C. Student

BayvJew Ave. at 'Soudan~ block S. Of
~gUnton,9.45, 11 a.m., 7 p.nl. Sun-

WINDSOR,

Ave., Mount Dennis.

Ralph Perry t eVaJlgelist .
.
Ira Zavltz, 88 lVestlake Ave., Toronto t3.

day, 8D.m. Wed., E. S.Trusler,

' sec., ,73 Divadale Dr.·, Torollto 17,
HU-9-3869, ~Iurray F. Hammond, .Ev.
HU 9-7751.

Fern Ave., at Sorauren Ave., 9.45, 11
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday, 8p.rn. Thnrs.
.' R. PedWam,
,
Credit.

se<:'.

3

Brant

Ave.,' Port

47 Harding A ve.,Toronto 15. 11. a.nl."
7 p.m.~ Bible Study, \Ved~ 8 :00
\Ves Anillng. ~ec.,. -14:1 'Voodward Ave .•
Apr. 1,WestoD. Onto

p.m.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia

Oakridge Church .of Christ ~ 6970 Oak '
'St. Bunday 10. 11:00 a.m •• 6:30 p.m.,_
7:30 ··p.m,) Thurs. 7:30 P.m.1
Wed. 1 :30 I4\dle.s.
.., .' .,
D.
1tlarshaU,' ev" Phone I\M 6.4626FA 7·1073. '
'

c:

'.

.

",

ChurCh Bldg. on Hwy 16 on "Test sIde
or town.! t a.m. to. 7:30 p.m. SUD.
G. Husband,.· Sec.

Assembly Hall at
lVe),burn airport,' 10:15, 11:00 a.m.
1:00 p.m. Sunday, 1:00 lVedncsday.
. Ernest Andreas, secretaq.

Ontarlo~-'-----

405 Curry Ave., 9 :45 a.m., 11 a.m.. ~
.'7 n.m. Sunday, 7 :30 n.m. Thin.
J. Gibson,. sec., 236 Crawford. Clearwater, 3-3964.. '

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
1344, Erin Sf., Sunday to:OO a,m., 11:00 ".
a,m.,· 7:00', p.m~ 'Yednesday 8:00 p.w •
J. J. Close, sec.
. 685 Toronto St. Wpg. 3, Ph. SP 4-2961

E. D. 'Vleb. ev. RU 3.li970~
Osborne Street at .M cM::":m:-an-.--=S-un-d=--a-y~t0
a.m., 11 a.m.) 0 p,m. Tuesday, 8 p.m.
A. If•. Reaml.l\b, ~cly. 1002 Banning Ht., ..
Ph. RP 4.6601. 3 Wpg. r
'Ves1eyReagan, . Ev •• Ph. G.R. 5.6905.

WOODGREEN; Ontario
Glencoe, UR 1. 1030, '11:15 a.m. '
1 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday.
A. T. PurceU. l\ecrel~I')',- lVardYlller', .... '.~
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.• :80.- 100 Pages

--

-

ur1JdP7 . -

, 75c a Copy,

•

Scores' of Staff. Writ en; ,

•

Numerous Sections

t
t
" "i
,t
I'
I
t

$3.00 'Per Year

$2.00 in clubs of 10

". Book, Reviews
Sermon', Outlines

•

I

"t
I
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t
t
I
I
t
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or more.
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SPEC.1AL OFFER

t'j

All who subscribe, NOW'
ve a ree copy
of a new book entitled
"50 TV Sermon,
' ' "
O
, Utllnes·.,.'

Poems

,. Biographaical Sketches
• .Reports from Missionaries
• ,Radio Sermons
•

SUBSCRIBE

Tracts,

"

•

I
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Questions ,and Answers,
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CHRISTIANITY
Vol. 26, No.·6

BEAMSVILLE, ONT.

WHAT· THINK. YE OF CHRIST?
Keith T. Thvlnpsoll,Bean,lsville,
Ontario
.
.
.
The gr~ater portion of the twenty second'
chapter of Matthew is ,devoted to rel~ting some
90ntroversiesbetween Jesus and certain Jewish .
, sects, The leaders of these sects are seen asking
J e s u's several carefully' formulated questions.
They ask, these questions, in' public,while the
crowd looks on, and listens,' and their ,aim is" to
make Jesus' di~cre'dit Himself by His own words
, . ". ....
..)~.~he __ p'~esen~e9f the people. But in 'His res. ponses J esu's was able to completely confute and put to rout His,
hypocritical opponents. 'fhen ,He counter-attacked by· asking them
two significant questions: ','What think y~ of Christ? whose son is,
he?" When they responded, "The son of David", Jesus went on, to
demonstrate .t~~t acc~~ding to Psalm 110: 1, David's son was also
D~vid's Lord.' This o.bviously' implied that David"s son was also.
the Son of God.
.

~

.

July; 1960

MIXED
MARRIAGES
Robert Davis01t J .
Hamilton~ Ontario ,
Should a Christian marry one who

is not a Christian? This presents a
potent' and delicate question, since
human emotions and personal relationships are deeply involved~ Almost everyone· with ,whom one,
might discuss ,this' quest! on will,
have very definite opinions on the
subject. Your writer is 'of the position that a marriage contracted bet~
ween a Christian and a' non·Christian 'is' a' very '. unwise practice.
Please allow US the privilege ,of
presenting reasons .for such a position.
First, notice that in _the Old TestaThe chapter concludes: "And nQ man was able to an,swer m.ent, Israelites were forbidden to '
marry outside, their own nation
him a word, ileit~er' dUrst any man from' that d~y forth ask bini (Deut.7: 3). ,If it be argued that
. any mo,re questions." Th~ Jews were put to silence, by' the' questions their law is now done away and no
of' the Master. .They could not, adequately answer Him without , longer applies to' us, we agree. But,
, revealing. their ignorance and error. Their tongues. were tied by before we dismiss the issue that
,quickly, let us see the reasOn for ,
prejudice and, tr~dition.
the, command. Deut. 7:4 "For ,they
There'a~e many.modem religious groups who are in a' simwill turn away thy son from followHar, po,si~ion to these ancient Jews. They also are, un'able to g~ve' ing me, that they may serve other
.' d
.
th
·
f J
Th ·
h '.
gods · .' · ,t This was the 'blight of
an a equate answer to .e querIes 0 esus.
elr ~'Yn aut oratIve , sOlomon's later life whose'many' ,
writi~gs betray. the false ,estimate they, put on the SOli of' God. In foreign wives turned 'his heart away "
fact~ these modern groups hold, doctrines closely akin to those of. from the Lord (I Kings '11:4). Who
the Pharisees and Saducees in Jesus' day. They differ, however, i1:l. can honestly say that every Chris·
that" they are far from silent
:
tian'w~o haS. married a non..chris-.
',,'
'. , . ,
.. "
.,.,
tian is today as' faithful to Christ as
It may appear t.o pe repetitIons but there can be no Christ- he was before he married? '
ianity without' Christ. He is the Founder, Foundati.on, Head, and
Reading II Cor. 6:14-18, we' find
Prophet o{the Church. (Matt, 16:18; 1 Cor: 3:11; Eph.: 1:22, 23}' that a Christian is forbidden. to
He is the indispensable core, the center and circumference of the enterin~ any, ~eq~al, ~oking 'Yith , I
· ti" an·
' f alloth .
an' unbehever. Agam
'
,It· may be
Chns
,

(Please turn to Page 8)
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(Continued .on Page J6)'
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, ants' of. Abraham' (Genesis '~12:2, 3),

·THE CHRISTIAN .AND WAR

. Hitler used to scream at us over.
No. II
. kingdom of God is not 'm~ntainep . the radio that the third Reich would
last-for '9, thousan.d years. He had'
. J. C. Bailey
then by' the .power. of the- sword.
. the greatest. war machine that· was
.In, our previous Can a ,Christian do two things' 'and ever produced, up to that time.
articte we at- be t\VO things that are diametricalGod had decreed his' down fall
. tempted to' show ly opposed? Gan' he bear 'arms for
when he 'lifted his. hand a~ainst the
. that civil gov- the government and . . at the same~·..
Jews. Other nations suffered for
.erntrients are or- time "not fight"? .
their lack of reverence to God.
dained of .God
Surel V there is' no·.xoom for nationHow Does . God Determine The
but that the duty
al self righteousness .
Appointed SecisonO/ :NatiOns?
.of the Christian
. ShouJd not our duty then,as
is obvious when
a . law of the
In our last. article' we quoted the. ~hristians, be to cause nations to
land contradicts language of· the apostle Paul be- rep~nt that -they might enjoy God's
a law of the New Testament. We fore . the·· Athenian philosophers, ,favour, r~ther than trying' to u~
found just such a case in the Book when he .said: "And he made of hold 'a nation that GOd has set for
of A.cts. Peter, py the power of the one every nation of men to dwell deF'tructi9n? Christianity is not
Holy Spirit said, "We must' obey. ' oil all the face, of the earth, having maintained by the power of the
God rather than man" (Acts 5:29). determined. the· appointed seasons, sword.
and the bounds of their habitation"
Does God Permit His Servants
(Acts 17: 26) How does .God so' de- The Law And Grace Are Different .
To'Serve In The Armed Forces?
. termine? 'Is· it by. the power of "the
In John 1:17 we read:, "For ,the
sword? Listen to the' Word of God. law was given th~ough
Moses'.
,
I am not asking if God' did, permit . U At what instant I s~all speak con- grace and truth came' through
His .servantS to serve in' the armed cerning a nation, and a kingdom,; Jesus Chr!~t". Hear Jesus ,Christ:
forces, We' know 'that under the to pluck and break down and to "Ye have hea"d that·.it - was said,
Jewish econ'omywar was' authoriz· destroy it; if that nation, concern-. Thou 'shalt love' thy _neighbor, . and
ed by God for" His people, We read ing which'l have spoken, turn from hate thine ,enemy, but' I .say unto
in. :flebrews'7: 1~: "For the priest- their .' evil, I will· repent of,' the you, Love your enemies. ana--:p==r=-=a-=y-hood being changed, there is. made . evil that i thought, to' do unto them. for them tha~ persecute you; that
of necessity, a change, also. of. the 'And at what instant I shall speak' ye may be sons of your Father
law." Under the law Aaron .and. his concerning a na~ion, 'and concern-. who is. in heaven: for he maketh
sonsl were priests (Numbers 3:10). ing'a k~ngdom, to build and to' his sun to rise on the, evil and the
good~ and sendeth rain on the just
Under the New Testament Jesus is plant· it; if they do that \vhich is
the -priest (Hebrews' 4: 14, 15; 6 :20). evil in my sight, -that they obey' and the unjuSt", (Matti)ew 5:43-45).
Frankly, now, can you see 'any.
What, does' the law say on the' sub- not my voice, then I will .repent
way that a Chris~ian can obey
ject? .The law that app1ie~· to us.
of the good wherewith I said I
The law given' by, the riew . priest, would benefit them." .(Jeremiah· 18: 'what is requ:red here 'and at the
same time' be carrying a loaded '.
Jesus Christ.
7-10). Thus· nations stand' and fall
bomber to rain death and: destrucWhen in the Garden of Gethse- not. by .their arms but by their
tion on . another people? How can
mane Peter' drew the, sword· and righteousness, or wickedness .. Hiscut off the ear 9f the servant of the tory tells how true this statement you obey this command and' be '
looking down the sights of' a rifle
. highpr~est, Jesus said: "
Put of Jeremiah is.
ready to send some' soul into eter. up again thy. sword irita its place:
N"ations fall beneath the weight nity?
",
for' all they t~at take t~e sword of their own sins. Babylon became .
shaH 'perish with the sword" (Mat·. the greatest, nation of the ancient . , In the same Sermon on the Mount
we read, "Ye have heard .that. it
hen . 'did world. but she fell because 'she .disthew ',6:52),'Question, ~
Jesus ever revoke this order? When ·'pleased God, and it did not take a . was said, An eye for' an .eye, and a
did' Jesus ever, authorize· one of . big' army to d~st,roy her. Rome tooth f~r a. tooth: but I say unto,
you, R~sist not him that is . evil: .
His' :servants to take down . the ,stood for' a thousand years, nearly,
swo.rd?
,
but she fell.lbecause she had· grown . but, wh.osoev~t smiteth thee on the,
A few hours after Jesus stands be- . ~o 'corrupt' on' the' inside. Spain, right cheek turn to' him the other
also" (Matthew 5:38, .39).'This may,
fore Pontius Pilate. Listen ~ care- five hundred years ago, . was . the'
, not always be easy to obey but that
fully: "Jesus answered, My king- most powerful nation on earth but
does ,not 'alter' the plain teaching
. ,do~ ·is, not of ,thisYlo~ld: if my in th~ height, of ~er power she liftthat is, contained. I remember one'
kingdom were of this' world, .then . ed her 'hand' against the Jews. To~
time 'during the last war when, I .
would my' servantS fi'~ht' that I' dy. she is robbed of her possessions '
appeared in cow-t· with a young
should not be delivered' unto the
and, hated' among the natipns. God
man, who was' pleadi,ng 'his .case
Jews: but now "is .my Wng'dom not': has placed 'a curse upon the· one
from hence" (~ohn ,18:36)~" The .that persecutes the fleshly descend(Plea.~e 't1~rn to" Pa,ge 6) ,',
.
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.TEACHING . GOD'S .WORD
The Need For Teacher
'Training,

No,' 2

portunity', actually to teach. Check.ing t):le cla~s roll book, ,and' hand. ing out crayons, pencil~) workbooks
.,
and Bibles \vill' not train one to be
an effective' teacher. 'There must
be practice.
,.

In the April issue of the, Gospel

. , '

Page,3,

.... ....
-

to, teach., Later, she

co-operated'
more and finally thanked me for insisting on this method .. Sile is a,
public school teacher and was' requiredto take in practice teachers.
She said her' experience in Bible'
school had better prepared her for

this.
Herald we tried to point. out the
4. The church can provide, books
need for training those who teach
To begin with .once or '. twice a on teaching in the ,library, There,.'
the 'Bible in the church's teaching
programm,e. This has been neglect- quarter mignt be sufficient prac- . are a number of good books dised too long. Today churches' in tice. Later on the c(}-teachers'might cussing principles and. methods of
many places are', gradually meeting alternate month or quarter ,about Christian teaching. The' chtrrch
in teaching. When Bible school could O\V11 these and encourage all
thi~ 'great need with sound training.
growth and ,teacher changes. cal.! .the teachers and others to'· study
, -In discussing "'What ,the Church'
for more teachers, those trained in them. Teachers might be rewarded
Can Do"
we stated: '1. Every
this manner will 'be ready'to take -for faithful service by
gift of one
'church, separately or in conjuncover a class. They in turn will be or more of- these books. Here is a
tion with, other churches, should
able to. train others. This process list of a few good· books on teachcOnduct' a teacher' training' course
should be going on continually. 'Al- ing the Bible: The Church' and Her
annually. 2. Regular tea c her's t
low me to furnish an .example.
Ideal Education Situation, S~well
meetings should be made profitable.
My wife teaches
class of two and Speck; Bible TeacherJs Treas . .
We prol11ised to ~ontinue this topic
in the May issue of the Herald. Due . year' oIds.· Incidently SOlne- have ure Chest, Jule' Mi!ler; ,Principles.
to a trip South to try and secure said~hat it is -impossible to teach o/. Teaching for Cqristian. T~achers,
support' .to move to 'London "to, the Bible tosu"ch young ones. We" Eavey; The Art oj Effective Teachpreach, we didn't 'get the arrele' di~agree with such. They learn to ing, Eavey; Haw To -Be An' Effec- ->
ready.' But now· we will' consider appreciate' the. goodness, of Goo, tiveSund.ay School Teach€r, EaveYi
Some 'other things the church can the good deeds of Jesus and other How to Teach, Thornt{)n and Sharp;
facts from Bible stories' and .relat. How TQ T€(Wh" The Bible, Gettip;
',do to help 'train her teachers.
ed 'activities. One 'of the middle' Teach With SUccess, Leavitt. '
. 3. •• In-ser-vice'-',tr
aged lad:es (her family is. mostly
We recommend all of these 'and
cellent method of training, teacher's.
~bwn 'up)" was ' asked to assist -in
especially the last one. It is excelAn inexperienced teacher works
with and under .R more experienced this class. She, felt that she couldn't lent. We agr'ee with most of the
ideas in these books.
teacher. These are usu~ly' called teach. However, within . a few
5. The chw~ch can provide the
assistant t~achers or perhaps more months ',of· outstanding assistance
wisely co-teachers. The' inexper- 'and observation this same lady' al~ best in teaching' materials and
ienced teac~er while helping in the ternates . months 'in 'teaching and "facilities.. These' will greatly assist'
effecclass' activties is able to observe helping. She is ready now to take~he teacher in bec.oming
.' and, 'learn from th~ teaching pro-· over the class 'and train someone tive te.acher. Such can actually procedme of the more capable teach- else. Actually the new· co-teacher, vide training. Ope of the main reashas' already received tra:ning work. . ons for selecting the 'pre-~hool
er. ' '
.Many times the regular teacher ing with these two and in other literature we. use at Strathmore in
of a class will need handwork pre... classes.
Toronto is the excellent teacher's
pared, charts' made, pictures col...
Just R last word about the' 14in_. mariual that comes with the' leaf..
lected and' cut out, of~agazines, service" meth~ of training. Some" lets apd handwork for the children.
arid' various other projects done to teachers rebel against· this. They These manuals are full of excellent
assist in teaching God's word.- The' do not ,want someone else in the' ideas concerning effective ways of
assistant will be, able to do much, classroom while they teach. To teaching each lesson.
, of this so that the teacher will. be , ' overcome' this we must get every-, . Maps, blackbo~ds, fl~nnelgraph
able to devote more time to ef- one to realize that we are,' work- materialsalld oth~r teaching aids
fective 1 e s s· 0 n preparation., But ing together in .'the great cause of' will help 'the teacher., ~' grow in
there is need of care here lest the ,winning souls. What' others ,think effectiveness. These should be prop..
one in training become a mere about me is not important.'Theinl-' erly cared for. '
'.
h~lper ,and not really learn to.teach . portant thing is that I teach v'eU6. The church' 'could provic\e a
effectively.
G9d's word, and ~ncourage -others ,teacher's handboo~ for ali workers .
One of the best ways of learning to do the same. We should consider . in the Bi ble school. I . have before .
~owto teach· well is. to .practice. this . an opportup.ity to· help . arid not me such a handbook prepared .by
under proper guidance. Thus the . a situation to .be criticized.
.Bro. Bill Patterson of Dallas, Texteacher . of· a· clasS. should make .
One teacher registered her dis- as. It contains instruction to. the
~ure that the OtieliSsigned to help· approval of this method by' leaving teachers and workers concerni~g
him in
classroom' is given op- the room when the co-teacher was
(Continued on Page' 16)
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could speak to God's people today
he \vould cry out, "'Look to yo~
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chlldr€ll! "

I

, Some' educators with good intentions but, poor judgment would tell
us that \ve ought not to' restrain our
,children. They say restraint causes
inhibitions and' frustrations' in later
, life. We wonder if Eli had the ad'yice of sjmilar "experts" in a.
more p~imitive_ setting. It Js ,more
probable .that he assumed that his '
boy~ would grow, naturally to be
like 'their dad.' Parents's e e m to
, have a curious naivete which 'assures them that the wilful indis·:
cretions of theIr offsprings are just
high spirits' and playfulness. When
the, realization finally' dawns' on
, them, that th~y have made a
take they would give a' great deal
for a second chance .. It is too late

nus-

then. ,',
All of us who are parents need

to re~ize ilie v~ue ~ ~~ng c~~ren ,the restraint that they need' as
their characters are formed. Moth·
er's tears on'the pillow at night in
later years are a poor, substitute
for attention and p~enta1 control
in the formative period.

i

I

:"His ,sons, did bring a, curse upon themselves, and he- restrained them not." (I Samuel
3 : ~ 3 ). H,ere is 'a picture' of a failure \v h ic h
~{:~----ntained --the'-life --of-an-otfierwise-godly-man-.It--Iil-€anada-today-many~-fami'lies~
could be a commentary on the failure of many' are controlled in everything by the
Christtnn parents in' our own day . Tears and .whims o,f their children .from buy-

I

ing' candy-coated breakfast cereal
,r~morse cannot remedy that which has bee n to choosing their place of, residence.
, caused, by, parental indulgence, lack of discipline Some_of _these parents are members
, and a 'failure to teac~'godly principles. Thereof the Lord's church. Kindness and'
isa .tinle 'for discipline 'and teac4ing; \vhich, being' missed, can' love on the part of parents are

never be recalled.'

is

It_
significant that ~li'wasa righteous man himself. He
was ,active and preoccupied',\vith the services of the tabernacle.'
Here was a man who would be expected to emphasize morality and
g9dliness. As the high' priest of Israelpe, \vould be eminently, qualifled in this sacred trust. His sons, Hophni and Phinehas, became

Christian virtues. There is neither
true kindnes,s nor healthy affection

in pampering' spoiled brats 'and fut..· '
ure juvenile delinquents.
,We read withnorror the disre-'
gard for. young Ii.fe on the part of
the Roman' nation" at ,the thne of
,
,
'
Christ. William Barclay describes
a sword in their old fathcJ'8 heart~ "Now the sons of Eli were base the precarious na.ture of a child's
men; they knew not Jehovah", (1 Samuel 2': 12 A.S.V.). The King life at this time in his commentary, ,
James Version speaks of them. as "sons of Belial". This means' lit- The Letter to the RomaDs: "child~
,erally "'sons, of worldliness." What a horrible failure for poor~li! ' ren were considered a', misfortune.
.
'
When' a child, was born, ,the 'child
'As we study the character of these sons, we find several was taKen and laid at the father'S
terrible sins. They us~d their priestly offices. to extort ,gain from feet. If, the, father lifted ,up the

the people. They showed irrevere!1,ce toward t~e sacrifices to God. " child that - meant' that he - acknowThey' engaged in immorality about the premises of the tabernacle ,ledged it.' If he turned away and
itself. As a climax to stich activities, _they ,sought_ to use 'th,. ~ Ark 'left it the' child was literally ,t~rown
'out. "
of the Covenant. as a tribal fetish or charm: to ensure victory. They
None of us wo~d literally throw
f~iiled to 'realize that when men are in dlsobedicl:lce to, God that ' our children away. S 0 m e of· us
,He will ,not belptbem, in their troubles.
" might go 'to' the opposite extreme,
,
,The failure of Ell casts a p~allover ~ll of his worthy _achleve-;, and in our· love for them', fail· to ~
,ments. ·llis life' ends in gloom and disappoint~ent. Surely if he, ,.
(Continued on Page 14)
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YOUNG PEOPLE - ADDLED, AB-NORMAL OR ANGELS?
"accepted" ~ore by ash o'w of
confidellceuix>n the, part 'of p~ar-

,greatest ~Ol~g, you ,shall be ,your
servant" (Mt. 23: 11). Look beyond
Fortunately, it is often my priv- _ents, 'and tbey need to be '~iven those who desire to be rich and
ilege- to have my family ',vith _me res})onsible duties Wlder ,proper be' 8S Moses, who "had respect un~"
as .1 make late'. afternoon calls 'supervision to I train them 'as our, to the recompence of the reward."
among the brethren. If, the kiddie's \ feaders of - the oncoming - years. Serve _ God by serving men and,
- ,program comes on. as, we' travel, THEY NEED LESS OF THE CON· glorify God "in the church~' ,(Eph.
_ my children request that the ear STANT CRITICISM AND 'DE- 3:21). Young man, young lady: the
\ radio be turned to it so they might NOUNCEMENTS, qF ERR I N G decisions you make now will' serlisten and enjoy the songs, stories, FA RE N T S, TEACHERS, AND -iously affect' your total life. Etern- '
and records of, various types. I OTHER ADUL~ SO OFTEN EVI- ity awaits, God calls; make your
even enjoy, them at times myself; , DENCED FRO M' V A R I au s ' decision wisely.
recently,. ~ 'W 0 0' d y' Woodpecker", SOURCES! They will follow when,
-sang, a song about tHings in "Mix- they are, confident their le~der is'
ed-Up Land" that reminded me of quallfied and taking them in the
,right directionr "Train up a child SECOND~ CHURCH
s 0" m e of the opinions we adults
harbor toward c.ur young peo~le.
in the way he should go: and when
IN WEYBURN',
Many ,prophets of ill-will have he is old, he will not depart from
described 0 u r . younger generation it:' (Prov. 22:6).
May 23, '1960: The church here at
in the words -- of tlh is lyric: "We
Things will really be different to. 'Weyburn h~ be'en meeting in the
I stand on our heads to see things";
rilorrow J ' if we teach -our "YOWlg ,chapel room of Westen) Christian
"Vie don't kn"ow short from long"; ,..people t,?d'ay to ·!Remembernow
College, which is four arid a half
and, U\Vhen we're right,' we're' thy Creator in the days of thy
miles from the city of " Weybilrn:
wrong."
youth" (Eccles.~2:1). Mack w. ,When we first began worshipping
Truly, many of the present part Craig s aid' in' Abilene, ,Texas in here three .years ago, there were
of OUf population known as "teen- February, "Teach them that they ,no members of the church living' inag~rs'" have ,gone 'astray and 'cor-, belong-to-GodJ~d-they-wiU-come-th~Gity-"an~pl!f\Gtic-ally~the only
rection and reproof are both in or- through alright. Coupled with this, members were the students and
der. But I wonder, how many of they' also need to be admonished staff of the college. However,' a
us ever think, abo u t the YOWlg with these words of Jesus: "But, number of mempers have, moved
people from' this' arigle: instead of seek ye first the kingdom of God,
into the city and surrouncUn'g are,a
noticing EVERY infraction I of the and his righteousness" (Mt. 6:33).
and one e,lderly lady has been bap-'
rules py ,anlinority, why not look Not only -so, but they need to' be tized.AB a result of the evangelisticwith amaz~ment 'and pleasant sur- taught ,to do this in spite of the meetings ,that we ,have' held iri a
, pri~e at the number whq have NOT examples of erring Christians' who rented auditorium in· the city, for
~'GONE ,TO THE DOGS'! (a trite have lost their ,rp.spPct and love
the past six myonths, others are
phrase which olight to ,have had for Christ and' .the church. - ."
showing an interest in the truth and
its funeral 'eons ago! ) , and who
-Perhaps one way to do this sue-, we believe, tha.t the Lord will bless '
one day will become the directors' cessfully is to observe the life of our efforts with a further harvest
,
,",
of souls.
of human affairs ,in varioUs 1m- some yOtulg person who has overWith the College ,campus, so far
port ant positions as bankers, law- conle the world and is giving his
Crom the city 'and with rather inyers, grocers,' preachers, elders, all to gl()rify God. I have just finand dozens of responsible' offices?
ished reading about a YOWlg man adequate transportation fa'c ili ties , it
has been felt for 'some time that a
They will, do these, things' by who may fit in, David Caskey; he
CHOIC~J having m a de up their , it') a student at Abilene Christian' .second congregation should be established, in the city proper. At a
minds to _,serve the world in their- College, gOing to ,spend three
own capacity because they WANT Inonths in the, Netherlands t his, recent busineS$ meeting the ma~·
ter was thoroughly discussed and a
TO as trustworthy and dependable . ' summer ~ There are others also;' he
citizens. The, (~addle-pated" , irres- is mentioned because' I just read' decis10n "reached to take this' step. "
'ponsible "ap-nol~ma1s" 'of society the· Christian Chronicle and fits in' As - a result, one' part, Qf our group
,vill drift with the tide ~d amount right h'e r for a good pUrpOse. ~ave established a 'new congrega,to nothing f I, say firmly and, with
Think of what it, would mean' to - tion iil the city of ,Weyburn' begilla deep-seated belief in ou~ ,young, future generations of, the worfd, if ning May 8. 1960. The brethren here
the
people. that' they are,' "angels", 'only one out ofo~e-hundred young are - in perfect agreem-ent and'
\vithout wings!,
people' it} the church decided to , two groups, pl~ to ccroperate fully,
in putting forth ,every effort p0s.One other statement, just, for the - follow this example I,
_,
',
record, is this: our young people:
One final ,word '~ this writing sible to save souls.
~Ernest W. Alldreas
'ne,ed to be loved, they need to be ends. Jesus said, "But he that is
by Buford E. Pitman
Lloydminster, Alberta
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. FAITH 'ORBElIEF .IN . WHAT?

.THE (;!t~J~e~l~r~~~~ ,//AR

,.w. H. E..

SCHUETT~, Pe-nse, Sask.
as, a ~onscientious objector. The
When one, tells some very relig. (I Peter 2 : 9) The born-again people' , judge, asked me' what I 'WOUld do',
ious . people the Gospel which the. are thOse whol:lave, been begotten under certain circuhlstances~ I sugApostles preached to' the ,unsaved, 'by the Spirit tlWough' the word and gested to the judge that his question
they get as angry: as Naaman'did· who come . forth new ' creatures was not proper. I said, if. you will
when ,he was' told how he could be from thewa~.er of. baptism. Paul' ask me what I should do -1 'can tell
cured of leprosy (2 Kings 5). Is wrote of these '''As many, of' you' you. The judge admitted that that
it 'any wonder that' there ar~ so have been baptized into ChriSt have ~as the proper way, to f~ame the
many people who believe one of the
put on Christ." (Gal. 3:27) "Ther.e- ,question. It is not easy, to URe~ist
,false gospels rather than' that fore if any man be' in Christ he is not hint that, is. evil". It is the re-'
preached by the Apostles?
a' new 'creature." (2 Cor. 5: 17).
quirement, though, of the Lord, I
In the conversion of the eunuch , I t is the imagination of men should obey the, Lord. I, am: sorry
recorded in Acts 8:26-39 there'.is
whi~h causes so much disbelief in 'to say that I have not a1way~ done
example 'of what the true Gospel
the word of G o d . i t . That does not change the comproduced. In verse 36 we find:
----------mand of the Lord.
"And when, they went their way,
Herei~ another command that is
they came unto a certainwate,r;
H. JOHNSON REPORT
similar, and a ,great trial of our
and the eunuch said, see here is
. St. Cloud, Minh., June 6, 1960~ 'faith, "Avenge not yourselves" but
water; what doth hinder -me to
Since our' last report we have pur- give place unto the wrath of God:
be baptized? An~Philip said, if chased the "property that we were for it is' wri~ten, 'Vengeance bethou beHevest w:th all t1:tine heart; renting. We now have. aperman~ ]ongeth unto me: .I will recompense
thou mayest, and ,he answered ent _pl~cein which tp worship and saith the Lord. But· if thine enemy
~-~ and said, ,.-I, believe th,at Jesus' also. ~ honie for the preacher .. We hunger, feed him; if he thlrst give
christ is the son of God." .
' " wish to thank all those ,who helped, , him to drink: for in so doing thou
Please notice that the' Apostle make this possible.
shalt ~eap coals, of fire on, his head.'
Peter hat! said, earlier to Jesus..
' The -work of the Lord began, here Be not overcome of evil, but over--.,----,---=-:.:c'~hou-ar_t~the_GhFis~thEH)()n-of~the-.last-August-with-jus~ight Inem- cQme~vil wi~~good~Rom~12 :__-.,.-----,---~J
living God." (Ma~t.· 16: 16) That bers, and it continues to grow. On 19·21). Can a person obey this comconfession is t~e rock upon which May 15th we bapfzed our first ,con- mand and contend in mortal comChi'isthas bunt, Hi,S chll!ch. If vert. she had been raised a Roman bat with 'a man? Can you obey the
people' really believe 'tha~ 'Jesus Calholic. Then yesterday,' 'June law of the land, that will cause you
is the Christ, the Son 'of God,' they 5th, we baptized, three' more adults; to violate every-principle set forth
will obey his commartdmentsand thus we have increased 500/0 this . in these two Scriptures we have'
first year. We thank God for the just used? Jesus said further:
believe all that he said.
, In Acts 2:47 w,e are told that power of the gospel, and give Him "Blessed are the. peacemakers:.
the Lord added to the church. This all the honor ~nd glory' for' any suc- for they· sh~l be' called sons of
8,ddition is to, the, church to which 'cess we may have had in this field. God" · Nations have .alwaysm,ainJ
' eferre d hen he' said "I "
, ,tained themselves by the power of"
, esus r d
w hn
tt' ,',
,This is vacation . time, ,and we the sword. Christiariity po,'ints the
will buH mychurc. (Ma. 16:- vish, to invite any coming this, way'
other w, ay~ We 'can not go two dif18) • It" IS r' eferred to agal'n' m' Ac' ts
to' worship with us. Sunday services
ul as "the "church ' of" are . held at 10:00 and 11:00 a.m. ferent direcUons at the same, time.
20 : 28 by P a"
the Lo~d which he hath purchased
Ifso~ How?
and '7:0.0 , p.m.; midweek service
withhls own blood." Reference to on Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. RePaul, in all .h!s zeal for Christ,
it is made again in Colossians 1: 13 ,member the. address: 2201 Clear- ' loved Ws countrymen. Because of
where' the word' kingdom . is us~d water ,Road; the phone number is my views 'on the war question I
interchangeably of the same :in":
am not less' a 'Canadian, citizen. I
stitution. "Who hath delivered us B~/!~. th a treads' this should love my coUntry. I believe Canada,
from the, power of darkness,· and know of any members of the in many re,spects,· to be the greatest'
hath translated us into the. king· Church in this neighborhood', or if place on ea~th to' live. I want it
dom of his 'dear 'Son.'"
to stay' that way. I believe this is
you have any fr~ends you would
Before Jesus was Grucifi~d, the like us to visit," please send us 'poSsible by teaching the ways .of
disciples' preached the GosPel', of •. their nalnes .and addresses.
peace. If we, walk in' righteousness
the coming kingdom. After the res- .
' . -Harry E. Johnson then God: will ove'rrul~ for
pres-'
urrectio~ when all power ,had. been
,. ervaUon. If we walk in' sin then
given to JesUs., no ,one . preached
all the armi~sin the -world' 'and. all
aJJout a' coming kingdQm. .Pete~
,The trouble with most of us is the armaments in the world' will not'
wrote 'to the born~again' 'people~', "that our necessi.ties, are too luxur- stay the hand of destruction.
"Ye'are 8 .chosen :generation;' a lOllS and our luxuries are too necesIf we sow to the flesh we shall
. royal. priesthood. and holy' nation. II . ~ary..
of the flesh reap' corruption •
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CHRIST OUR . HOPE
~

BY

. .

J. M.KN(1TSON,' NOrway

.Our·· Departed

,

... -

~ ~

. Hope. is descr'ibEl~. by thewrit:er.· . strive, because we have our hope
·of the Hebrews
an anchor of the set· on the living God, . who is the
both sure and st(ldf8!it (Heb .... saviour of all men" (1 Tim.. 4:10).
6: 19). It 'is one . of the fundamental
. Every hope that man has entails
principals upon· which our faith is some obligation ,. on his part. This
. bUilt, for. we read .in, Heb. 11: 1 is true with regard to, this salvation
urfow faith is· aSsurance of-'things and hope which God h~ so generhoped for, a 'conviction. of thingsously; offered us. Since man's so~·
not seen." We have faith in' the as- is impure and lost because of sin;
surance of God with respect to the some· medium is 'necessary to
promises He haSm~de ,and· look· cleanse him, from ~his condition.
forward to the time of th(~u: ulti- God is the. author of eternal salva-.
mate fulfillment. THAT, Paul says, tion to· all them. that obey him·,.
!sHOPE (Rom. 8:24-25). "But hope (Heb. 5':9).' This takes place when
that is seen is not hope: for who we obey the truth. Peter' states in

s6ul,

as·

HARGRAVE

.

We sympathize with Sister Velma
Har~ave of Toronto in the passing
of her life .companion, Thomas Har- .

grave by a sudclen heart attack on
April 23. Born in' England·in 1889"
he lived a full life of 70 years,
Besides Sister Hargrave, forlnerlyVelma Lelunan, his son John and
his daughter, Mrs. Joe Wooteilof
Kansas mourn his departure. Joe·
Wooten is a gospel preacher. who
has laboured. in Beamsvillein time

past.' .

I~terment was in the Stouffville
Cemetery and the friends of the
hopeth for ,that which he seeth l' '1 Pet.· 1:22: ';seeing ye have' puri;. . family .afterward ,gathered in the'·
But if we hope for th~t which we fied your souls in your obedience ,Stouffer. home. It was of· interest
see not, then do we with patience, . to the truth", This ,truth, .is God 'that, this home was formerly the
wait for it." Paul also lists hope, . (John . 17: 17) and His Son Jesus meeting house of the Lord's people
as one of the· great thr~ principals Christ . (JaM' ·14:6). Peter further in that area.' When the church disthat remain his (1' Gor. 13: 13).
states that It is necessary in this continued meetings in. 1934 at the
God gave hope for man's redemp- obedience to be begotten again. of , death of brother Russriel, brother
tion from his fall in .the beginning . the incorruptible seed, .through the Lehman~ sister Hargraves' fath~r,
(Gen. 3: 15) . and on through the word of God whic~ liveth. and abid-·· purchased the house and 'converted
prophets who spake (Gen. 22,: 18; eth. Through t hi s, medium, God, it,lnto a dwelling. We were sadden..
Deut;--18: 15; -Isa-. 53);-The~ proph--·-'who~as_sho~lLllS~_~at~erc-y--.-,--,--p.ed;)nce-more-to-learn-oHhe--demis...---------,---~---'----t
ets were not able to fully compre- ' begat·us agrun tm~ a. h~g HOPE. of another congregation which might,
hend the' things which they wrote, Jes~ ~pake of t~s m John 3:3-5 well have belen thriving in a growfor the ·aPostle Peter writes ~n I and It IS that wh!ch took place, on ingcommunity:
-E. C. Perry
Pet. 1: 10:· "COncerning which salva~ . the day . ,of pentlcost. (Acts 2:38).,
tion the prophets sought and search- We ~ust also obey this to-day and
CURLEY
ed diligently, who prophesied of the . remrun stedfast tu:lto the end (Acts
Robert, D. Curley of the city of
grace that should come unto you;'.· 2:42).
Brantford departed this life·' on April
John states: "For. the law was giv- - On leaving this world ·Jesus· promen. through Moses; grace and truth, ' ised His disciples:· "For I go to 30 .at the age of· 87 years. Although' .
came through Jesus Christ."Again . prep~e .'a'place for you. And 'if I· ' he appeared ready and· anxious to
depart, his .family, composed of his
in Tit. 2: 11: "For the grace of God go 'to prepare a place for. you. I
. wife, five daughters, and two sons,
'~ath appeared bringing salvation
come- again and will receive' you
are greatly bereaved as he \vas
Wlto all men." .
unto myself; that where I am there .
very dear.to them.
ye
may
be
also"
(John
14:
2-3).
We
.. , At the time that Christ was to be ,
The deceased was baptJzed in
ought
to
give
thanks
to
,God
as'
revealed, God sent forth His .angel :
Carman, Manitoba some 60 years
Paul
states
in
Col.
1:5:
.
"because
to tell Joseph concerning Mary:'·
ago by H. A·.~ Rogers. Mter returnof
the
hope,
which
.
is,
laid
up
for
"And'she shall bring forth a son;
. ing to his ,home city of, Brantford
in
the
heavens."
you
arid thou shalt call his name Jesus;
he lost, touch with the church until
for it is he 'that shall save his
Do you have, this HOPE, dear
he was joyously reunited during a
peOple from their siIis", (Matt. 1: 21). reader, and are you' making plans
campaIgn in the city 'about, 50 years
. God further confifms.· that· JesUs is , to reach this heavenly home? You later. In· recent years he has wor, His. divine, so~ in His declaration say you believe in Christ, but have shipped with his wife in the home.
from the clo),ld (Matt. 17:5): "This you obeyed Him as ,these scriptures
-E. C. Perry
is my beloved son, . in whom I am show? May we all be able to say .
well ple,as,ed; HEARYE ·HIM" (em- . with· the great apostle Paul: "1
phasis - mine). Thus, God made a have fought- the good fight',· I have
not to lne only) but to all thenl"
promise and gave hope·' concern~ finished my course, 1_ have~ept th~.. that have loved his appearil?g" '(II
ing 'man's·' redemption, and· has . faith: . henc~forth there i$ laid up . Timothy 4:7-8). As Ulere is one
made it .possible ' through . Jesus for me the ,ctown' of righteousness
God,· and one Lor.d (Christ) so there
Christ, who is
hope (1 Tim. 1: 1). which the Lord) the righteous judge,~.·iS 6fily one HOPE,' (Eph. 4:43)·and
"For . to this ~nd we Iabo~ and shall· give to me at that day: . ahQ. . that ,hope· isChrjst (1 Tim. 1: 1). '
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iden'ce of His, deity is,' His bodily
resurrection ,from the, dead. Christ
(Continued fr~tnFage 1)
.
, " 'is 'revealed' as God from all eternSermons
'The primary test of any -~ religion
:is in its' answer to the question;' ity,' the ever, - lasting, uncreated'
ABILEN~May 20, 1960 Dr. "What',think ye of'Christ?"9n' a
Word. (John 1:1-3; 14). He is ,the
Lowell Perry, head of the ,radio road at the border of Alberta and
Creator of all things, .who upholds
~ll that exists. '(Col. 1:13-17; Heb.
division of, Abilene Christ!an Col- ,British Columbia th'ere, is a
lege's Department of Speech,' has sive wooden arch 011 which is writ- 1:1-3).' In fulfillment Qf prophecy
been employed by the -College ten in' large letters, "T he Great . He came down, from heaven and
took upon Himself the form of man~
Church 'of Christ in ~bi1ene for a ' Di vide.H This' arch is near the, Conspecial five-w~ek Bummer r~dio tinental Divide, the place;- from
(Isa. '7: 14;' Matt.l: 23) • Although
whic~ water' flows west into the it is beyond 'human ' understanding
project.
He will be the director ofa pr<>:- P~cificand east .. intc Hudson Bay.
the Scriptures reveal -that the clivject to tape 52 radio programs of But the religious. attitudes of mell" ine glo rOy tabernacled inhuman
15·minute length. These tapes ,vill .are not divided by any physical flesh and God and man. wete.un.
;be '. made available to 'congrega-' tStructure, but. according to their' ited- in one wondrous Person. (1
. tions- especially those in ,mission position wit h reference to Jesus Tim. 3: 16). He was born into the
areas of the nat:on -. for only the . Christ. The· Apostle John divides \vorld\vithout the aid of a human
cost of postage.
nlen into those that have the Spirit father. (Luke 1:34) ~ Though _He
Sermon material will be furriished . of G9d and those that have. the was sinless, He was' made to be
:byil large 'number 'of outstanding . spirit of antichrist according to si,n' ,for us ~)n the cross. '(Heb. ~:
gosp~l preachers and the speaker their faith concerping Jesus Christ.
14; 4:15; 2 Cor. 5:21) •. Hew as'
will, be select~d through -reading (1 JOM 4:t-6).
"raised fro~ the deadandasce~ded
auditions.
, I '
"'What think ye of C~ist?~ is the into the heavens wJ1er~ He' 'now' si~s
Neither the 'College Church of
test,
, o n the throne of Majesty .. (Acts 2:
Christ nor the identityo~ the read- ·To try both your state and your, , 32, 33; Heb. 11:3). He is coming
'.
agru.·n to. judge the ,livmg, and ·the
, er will be mentioned on t.he ,pro'sch erne i '. '
'
grams so that· the local congrega- .You cannot be right in the rest".
dead and to usher all into eternity';
,
'
U I
hink
(2 Tim. 4:1; Acts 1:11),; This is the
_ _-----:-__t~io~ns~, ,usi.ng_'.th_e__tape,s_nlaY_~Ltie in
ness you t
rjg1.ttly~fHim...'·'
Christ--of"-'Sc~jptur~~~'Afiy-~t~(fr- 'is
their local annQuncements.
1. 'J;h~ Answ~r, Of The Bible ,.,' an' anUchrist and )~e w40 p~oclaiJl1s
'Most of the programs will··be 15
The Blble clearly teacpes, the ,another is anticmistian.
minutes long " wiih ~he sermon ,deity of tne Lor d Je~us Christ:'
,.
'scheduled for 13}1 minutes. Con- Abundant evidence is given for' be.
. 2. The Answer of tlie Cults
, gregational and a cappella chorus lieying "that Jesus is . the. Christ,
"Cult" is defined: '''1. A system
singing will also be put on' the the Son of God." (John 20:31) •. We, 'of worship· ofa deity; as, the cult'
tapes.
are given the evidence
'His un- of Apollo. 2'. Hence: a. 'The rites
Perry will be working fulltime, on iqu~ Person., Hischarac.terw a s of a religion. b.' Great devotion to '
this project for the first five weeks, sinless, blameless and faultless.
some p~rson, idea 'or tlli~g, esP!
of the, swnmer producing· about' -Hi~ Person' is .universal and time- such devotion viewed' as an' inteltwo tapes a . day after the actual ,less in its appeal to· mankind. Non~
lectual fad~, c. a s.ect." (Webster's
recording begins.
or',the numerous ,mir_acles of Christ Collegi"ate Dictionary) . Any re~•
.Great Bible Stories . .
were ev~r actu.a11y de~ied,.' by ~s . gion, 'even Christianity t might', ,be
, The following is a description,of contemporaries. His words were of classed ,as a cult.' But we use the
a :program that the College Church such a ma~chless nature that even term here, as it has been ·used-·in
of 'Christ, 733 East North' 16th. St the ttnnple police were co~mpelled recent, times, to apply' to certain
is making' available to the' ent!re to confess, '.'Never man spake like' 'groups that claim to be Cl)ristian
brotherhood:
this man'.'" (JoIm 7 :46) .. He' ful- but teach anti-Christian doctrines."
I "This I Church, has prepared over
f;tIed literally scores of Old TestaMost of the cults' deny both the
100 fifteen minureprograms on ment' prophecies', (e.g. Micah 5:2; Biblical doctrines of the' Trinity and
magnetic tape featuring the great Isa. ,53; PSt 22). The'ctowning ev~ th~ deity of' Jesus, Christ. In spite
stories of the. B1 ble.
" of their unscriptural, doctrine~ these
The stories. are' tol~ by t~o ~al- ' c u l t s .are growing in many·' parts
ented young ladies, Carolyn Kelly, grams can, be . made available for of the world .. ' Unfortlmately -son:te
Mickey and Jo Anne Bassham 'Rig- $1.00 each. If the College Church I,ax .Christians have -b~n, converted
ey.,The programs are. appealipg to furnishes the tape, .then the, pro~· by ·their propaganda. This is· larg. both children and adults~ .
gr~ms can be made 'available for, ely due to the indifference. t hat
The College Church will make $2;25 .each.
. 'most' Christians 'have' toward 'the
The .programs were presented on cults., In following ,articles we will .
these available at cost to any con- .
gergation that would .like t,o have one of the radio stations in _Abilene, ·consider the answers of SOllle of
. ..
:,,,.
them. If. the congregation wishes 'and' they .received enthus:astic· res .. ' these' cults to the. question, "What
to furnish the tape, then the .prcr, ponse.
--Rus8eU Lewis think fe, of.- Christ?"
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Book
Reviews
Books to be revIewed in this
. column should be sent to Keith T.
l'homps9n,' Box '403 Beamsvllie.
,Ont.. Canada. .

of great, help to those called upon
'fravellingSalesman'J, etc..
,
such
to "preach ftmerals". 'Each one' of ." Many of the sermons art:
the thirty-six sermons in the book' a natltre that they could' be used
was ' given to,' teach lessons itl keepon' occasions other than funerals.
ing with the life or occup~tion of
The wide variety of topics used in
the 'deceased. For exanlple there
thebpok delnonstrates how man~,.
•
are' Sel-lnons preached at the fWlei . .
appropriate
themes,
c~n be used at
als. "
of "A Minster's
Wife'" J "A
. ' .
funerals and how llluch the Bible
Worthy' Deacon"; e'A Church Treasurer";, "An Aged Preacher"; "A says in' this respect.

of

-------:--, ,-------:-----
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BI~LE

Now Tllat I've Been Restored by
R. B. Sweet, Published ,. by , the
. authQr, Austin" Texas.' 3ec' each,
$3.00 a Dozen.
Thi's book~et' is similar to uNow
That 'I'm a Christian'" by the same
author. It is designed to ,gi~e to
those who have' been restored.' It
, encourages the reader to determine
. just· why he failed and to make up
his mind to remain faithful' He is
mged to, study" ' the Bible 'and is
gi yen some outlines' to help him to,
thi~ end. There '.is also included a ,
· perforated page to be filled in. and

UIZ
II l'hnothy !: 1~); 3: 16,17

The Bible ~s God's Word. It is the meat and
drink
of the spiritual life ,Christians 'need "to '
. . '
read and study 'it daily. These questions ,will'
help to indi~ate something of how effective your
, study has been.
.

RATlNG8:

-~'~retUFned-to-the-;church-officA--,-----.-.--~~oo~·

"Conlpletely-fumlshed
90.% "Approved unto God" ,
10% (fA workman, not ashamed"

This is .to' encour, age th,e one who
has been restored to assume' some
definite resp~nsibility,

10

50% "A babe"

~rks

for each.

30% A workman ashamed.

FROM THE CONVERSIONS IN ACTS

1: In what, city was Paul baptized? "
2, Of what race, was Simon the Sorcerer?
,

,

3. What did Peter tell the 3,000 at Pentecost to do, in addition to
his command that they "repent" in 'order that they be saved?
4, The Ethiopi~ Eunuch was baptized near the' road which ran
from which city ,to which.' city?
5. Who
was Paul's' companion
when Lydia wasconverted?,
.
' .
.
6. What "first"
was.
associated with the conversion 'of Cornelius?
..
.

.

,

,

'

7. Name one of the tW9 converts resulting fro'm Paul's sermon on
Mar's Hill at Athens,
8,' Of whom was it 'said,

"He was baptized

the same hour of· the

night"?
"

-

9. Who taught APollos the way of the Lord more perfectly?
10. What· had' the 12. baptized in ~Ephesus by Paul received previously?

"

'8

:6 SlOV' ,'wsndaq ~cuqor "Ot '96:81, Sl.OV 'aItJoSlJd ptm. unnbv
."'6 '&f!:91,S1oV '.l0lllJf· ~JddnJt{d '9 "tS:!'t SloV' 'sJ.IUmaa JO

all1 uan 1SJ!.!I '9 '61:91 S10V
'suUS oS '9Z:8 slaV 'azllD 'ma{11 snJar 't 'gs:z SloV 'paznduq
an
'8'6:8 SloV 'tmn.mWlJS
'z '6{:6- S10V 'snoSUlUlJa '1 - SlI:!IMSNV
,
,

snlsAuoTG

'l, 'S~:Ol s~oV '~JaAUOO

. ,
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haye learned· of four obeying. the· of \Vest Chester,· Pat held a o'ne
gospel. Baxter also visit€d G.L.C.C •
. and gave a: very impressive lesson· week. meeting. ··Th~ ~eeting was
..
."
to the students.
, ..
,very succe~sfut -·There-,. were five
Bayview Ave.: Murray Hammon·d lap,tisms·· and t he largest crowd
has been. sick and unable to 'carry .\vas 117. .',
.....
on wi,th his preaching for some
O\ven Sound: Although sorhe of
tilne but the May 15 bulletill re. the .. support for the radio program
ports,'''All being v;ell, I - hope· to ,vas discontinued· others have been
.. by··
.. ..
preach next Lord's Day morning:" .. willing to t~e up this need and the
. ,EugeneC.
We pray that Murray'she·althmay p~ograms \vill continue as it is felt
. ·'·Perry"
. permit. many. more fine sermons.
that 2 nu~ber had been primarily
f
. Halifax, . N.S.:
U~S. navY- service-. ·H~milton: Ray Miller of Detroit, . re~ched by thisprogram~.
. ...
.
~en . meeting in Stephenville and:. arrived from· Freed.Hardeman ColThe meeting· with Ferrel Jenkins
Argentia, Nfld. are f?:e~4ing dona.. lege to begin _work with. the Ivon of_ st. Louis, Mo. was ·well .'attended
tions. to the work in Halifax .. R~~ Ave. Church in Hamilton on JWle and' one obeye'd the gospel at the
.
Meecham of Toronto, Abilene Chris-· 19., Some regular help is still' need.. last service.
tian College .studentpians to .ed for his support. Bro. Miller just
Huntsville: We have had services .
. spend the summer montlis 'helping .visited our office and informs us in a country school house some 12
thetw 0 small' churches in Nova that his .family hasoeeri, delayed miles this s i de of Parry Sound
ScoJia.,
by sickness. May the Lord use him three Stulday afternoons. a n dex- .
lWo·Cfu.istialls: ' rece~~ly '. ~~~ed· .mightily in this good: work.
peet· they. V/ill continue .
. from Oniario to ~neB.r Baddeck~ N.S.,
Tilltern:The brethren' here have ' ·W~ also had a meeting ,in a
which~ is' on .'. C·ape···"Breton Island;
asked that we repeat· the annoUQ.ce- hom e in·. Bracebrldge . on Sun,lay
They are·
;200; ri1iles:· from. Hal·' , ment. carried twice previously J" that
afternoon and· have been invited
ifaxand consequently plan to meet:., .they. have" some thne' since m'ade back, but as yet have been unable
together at h~me. May these· two arrangelllents to· have.· the . 1961 to 'work it into our schedule •
. pe the begiruling of a good w~rk, .. June . meeting. The new' ·ch~rch hi ,. \V. Bryson of· Richmond, Va.
. for. the. Lord's .. chure!) on Cape···· Niagara Falls, Ontario has cour.. ,to· be in a meeting ·at Huntsville
~reton Island.
ced its wish .. 'from . August· 2
h 11. We an
-; El~ven .ne~ . ~~ble correspondence have. this meeting in 1962.
.,
to have an· all.. day
on the
stud·ents ·were·'recently gained. New
A group of women from Tinter» . ·7th of August. G. Dennis. .
!egislation in the province necessi- visited· N9rth Central Christian ., Iron Bridge :Orie young lady was
ta,ted . the ,~p.poin~m~~t ,.9£. ~~fPf~~~~$.:. _. q.o.II,eg~ . d u r. i n g. the . Missionary . baptized ·on June 5th.
,
and· the . InCOrpOl'atlon· .. · of" the. workshop week and enjoyed four
Sault Ste. Marfe;Ont. : "Average
church.
r - ,day'~ .packed .full of -informative ,and
'attendance at morning worship for
HERE AND THERE
' inspirational'studies. Th is church
.the past 'four Sundays has been
Qttawa, :. Ont.: May 15 ...::.. :':A" has· started 'a· library.' A . Bib l,e .106-.with a record on June 5· of 117.
~hristian: ,-coijpleJr.(jm..,Calgary:w~~e ; ~~hool ~s planned Jor .Ju.1y, 4 to 15. The contributions for the past four
:we1cd me4.' :May-:· ;29: :';,c~Last· Lord's:· ,.. Port Colborne: Mll.Y 29.: One was Sundays have· aver~ged$159.00 ..
Day J .,a . new att~~pfl;nC.~ recorc\ .\y'a~ .' b~ptize~ here.
' . . The meeting has just closed.' B·r·o.
,set for' the nicirning set\rlce here;,:- \vinds~r: John Bailey, graduate Paul Watson did an outstanding job
;~une 21: "We baq another baptism . of AbilcneChristian Collcge a n Ii in teaching the truth. We had good
. :Sunday. GoO"d· .attendance· and·An•..... for three years a teacher at West- . attendance. at every· service. ~here
.tere~~ :. pr~~ai\~. ,'. 'l.:ge . ~~e. }9~~6 .' ern Christian College, wi 11 begin Were visitors every night. One was
~me~~m~ ..~~th ~ack ., C~~ ~f, ~or~e~l, . duties this month .with the' ch~rch . . baptized and one· restored during
:OkIa. . b~s . been' 'cancelled ·.but· we . ilt" Cill'rie St., in' Windsor. May God· .. the . meeting and there has been
~are lookIng forward to one August bless· his efforts..·
,one, baptism sin·ce the meeting.'
~7-~6 ," aqc;:olTIpani!!d.: ..by' :.a i·V.A~~tioll ; ..' Meaford, May-15: . Last"' Sunday Now we. are looking forward to our
.?lbleschool .. George Snure wIll be . t\VO . obeyed· thegosjJel;. young meeting . July. 24-31. with .Bob Bunt·
.:the preac.~.~~.:'.:_-;-~ ~!~~M.... .. ":. people from Griersvill.e. May. 16.:
ing of Hueytown, Alabama. -Tom
. .', Torouto; Strathmore, May 22:
We had good crowds yester.day. One . Bunting .
«Our··'canvasS'."iVc)r~·tirbught ·~re·sillb~. '··hundred and thirty· five'··iti th~
HERE AND THERE
~~Last Sunday 236 were . present. morning ,vas 15 ~hort'· of 'mir goa.) .' Burnaby, B.C.: . One· .w as bap-'
~.~bout 30 new students have come.' J but- goals of. 100· were· reached .for .' t.i~ed into Christ· on May' 22.
. ~Present .g~al is 250; The June Meet~ Bible classes and SundilY night.'
. Vancouver, . B.C.: A two week
:;;ing with> B~tself~·B,aiTett::.B"axt¢'f:'!as·-· ',There were good ·crow'ds 'through- vacation' Bible school begins' on
~~speaker _is nowhistory~", ~6m~: 80Q ,·,out the meeting. with an. average June '27 \yithmorning . classes the
(persons. were in ·.attendance" Bax.·. attendance· of 89. There were four first. week and evening classes the
j terpr!lached ina in'liellhg '·for the baptisms. Bro. Harless of Port .Coi. second week. The men from this
~~five ~,days following. Altho~gh we ~orrie. ,vas the preacher~' chu~.ch .will journey to Sa'mon Arm
;'.b a v e ,not ·a~ complete ,:rep'ortwe
Griersville: Dewayne Davenport·
(Continued .. on . Page 13).
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baptisms
recently
the area
mcmbersliip
of the church,
in ,that'
is, now
BELGIUM
"el nleet~ng i'n p~~t.Of~Sp8jn,' Trini- well, over 600. There, is' a possibility ,
The church in the city of Liege.
'!ad, early in June. The cnu:ch' in that at least three Inore congrega- - '
Belgium, "has purchased buildin:
'ort-of-Spain meets in a private tions can be established before the
lots two blocks from their present
'Iome and is composed mostly of end of this year.
'
location, and plan to shirt constr
American· Christians temporarily
, SWEDEN
, Hon of their own meeting house .In stationed there. The average attend- " Two American famiFes, the J. D .
. the immediate future. The building
at worship services is around·· Walkl;!rs and Mitchell Greers, were
will cost approximately $18,000 and 20.
to have 'left the United States June
,the congregation' plans, to bear at
,SWITZERLAND
26 ,by, plane for ,the city of Gote..
least half the ~ost themselves with
. Brother Jack McKinney of Abil- borg, Sweden,where they plan to
the 'rest coming from American ene, Texas, will return to Switzer.. start a new' work. ,The church in
brethren',
land i!1' late summer for, at lea~t Daingerfield, Texas, is '8 e'n di-ri g
. Th:s church is self-supporting and three' more Ye.arsof, evangelistic . Brother· Walker and the church at
also payspait of the expenses of work.. He is being sent by the Hill- ~74B East 15th St/, Tulsa, Oklahoma,
one of their young men who is crest church in Abilene. l Brother IS sending the Greers.
'.
studying Bible in, the United States. McKinney h~ been in Germany and
BERMUDA
At the present time they are meet- ,Switzerland since 1955 and was pre- '
Brother E. C. Ma.ynard
Portage-,
ing in a very small room which is viously supported by the Graham' ville, Missouri, is going to Devonover-crowded with an average of Street church in Abilene. The Hill- shire, Bermuda, this month to begin
ar<?und 40 persons present for, each crest church was establi,shed by the . work, with the church there. Brothservice. ,They have one room in, Graham Stre!)t church, and now the . er Jack Hilliard \yho is presently in
which they have to conduct Sunday neWer congregation is taking over Bermuda will gote> work with the
school classes for all. children from' the supJ?ort of Brother ~cKinney.
Portageville church.
2 to 14 years ·old ..This rented room
Brother McKinney has been in "The Bermuda church has paid
is .9 by 12 feet in size . ' The erection ,Zurich· for ,the· past four years for ,bui~ding, lots and have drawn· up
of 'larger I quarters is essential, to where the congregation now" num- plans for a, ,. meeting' house which
,----t;thQ continued growth of--the-ch=h' bers 22 persons. Another new work they: will construct as soon as posin Liege because' they •can no long_~-:W::!i!i111~be~·,--=s~tar=--;-te=d~in~th;;i~s~c~o~un~tr~y~~so~o~n~··'~s·
,'
er invite non-members to services- when ,8 native evangelist, Brother
THAILAND'
,
there is no room for them.
Heinrich Blum, will move to· the
A Thai f~mily 'has given $10,000
city of Lucerne. '
,.
towar~ the erection of· a meeting
NIGERIA,
DENMARK',
ho~e for ,the chll:l'ch' in Bangko~.
'. Brother Marshall' Keeble. BI-year '. Bl'other and Siste~. Gayland R~b- ,Construction is planned for this fall.
old Negro evangelist from Nashville:. " erts of Portales, New. Mexico, areB,rethren Parker· Henderson and
t·l
"Kenneth, Rideout are worki'ng there'.'
Tennessee, and Brother Lucien PalI .
!lIer , dean of· North Central Chris- ' p annmg 0 eave·· September I lor
tian Coilege,' Rochester, Michiga~,
work in Aarhaus, Denmark. They
~ERE AND,THERK
and a former m'ssionary to Nigeria,
\Ifill join the Ben Williams family in
Sympathy : Many of our readers
Jeft the United . States June 10., for
laboring with the Ihree-year;old
church in Aarhus, '
will wish ,to extend their heartfelt
" :that West African country where
sympathy to Brother Roy Coghill it)
they are spending the sumnlerin
NY
ASALAN
D
,The s eve n t 11 congregatioii. ·)f the" passing ~f '. Sister·' Coghill., His
~vang~listic ,work among the native j. 'Christians in ,the Rumpi .area has a~dress is Church of Christ, ,Mound
'congregations, They will" alsq visit ,b,egun to meet together. With 40 and Starr, 'NacogdocMS1 Te3XlS.
churches in London, Frankfurt, Berlin. Paris and Rome where. Brother
Keeble will preach en route to
",Nigeria, and will .visit tile' Holy
.La,nd o'n their way back.
..

oi

1

ISRAEL

The, elders of the Western Avenue,
.Church of Christ in Toledo,' Ohio,
;have 'announced that they will· as~
fsume responsibility for,' overseeing
th~ wprk of Brother Ernest Stewart, ,
J~'" of Dear~orn, l\1:ichiga~, i~ jer-.'
usalem. .
'
,
'WEST INDIES "
Brother Hugo ¥cCord of New Orleans, Louisiana, preached in a gos-', '
r'

•

'

Active con?regation of 40 members in ~ou'litr1cOmmunity
deSIres the services' ,of' ,a full time evaJlgelist~ '."
.-
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NIAGARA' FALLS
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·OMAGH BIBLE SCHOOL
The doors of the Omagh' Bible

<

,

Not.v in Ontario:

school will· open July· 3rd ·arid 'con- .
The Niagara· Falls, 0 nt ar io.,·
tinue till July 31st. This is, for ~he . Church is plan·ning a August canl.
boys and· girls from ten years up· paign to reach th~· ~eople .of.~ the
to ninety., From the 31st to Aug. community. The SHccess of, stich a
5th,. Bro .. Atkinson of Texas, will
plan will depend to a ]argeext~Dt
teach for a ,veelr giving instrucfoJl; . upon the, assistance by p::ayer, per.
concerning methods 'of. '.instruction sonal participation and financi~l
. for teachers and intere'stedBible help from. a number of pe.ople. \Ve

School. workers.
Omagh .Bible School is an estab..
lished institution, with cherished
memories and the. prospect of a,
glorious future. ·The· supreme pw··
pose 6fthe school is to teach the
Ward of God as the only and' all
sufficient rule of faith· and practice, and t~ train those who attend,
in the principles of "PlU'e and undefiled religion".
History

.The history of the school will
always be' incomplete. Pens cannot '.
record the facts, ide a 1 sand
triumphs of the past. Its most glorious record is written. in. the lives,
-----.:.---:o~f~'tltQSe who served and. ave· een
served in. the love and fear of God,
This institution was not started in
a building, but· in the hearts" and
minds of men who loved the'Lord.
These noble servants of God, W. B..
Johnson and Alex Stewart felt the
need of a Bible. School where our
young people would be taught for
·more efficient service ,in the Church
and COmmunity as well as. enjoying
the associations and influences. provided by s~chan institution~These
men P4t their time, money and
lives into the work. Shall we fail
them or the God whom they loved?
· The best monument we can. rai~e
to their sainted memory is to refaith and
. produce. their" ideals
. practise ·in the lives of all' who, at·tend the OMAGH BIBLE SCHOOL.

will. need· personal worke~s and
Bil?le $ohool teachers from August
21 to· August 30th. .Anyone de~.
siring to contribute in any \\;a:. is.
. asked to get in touch ··wOth Walter
. Dale, Box 399, Beamsville, Ontario.
The ,york in August will consist
of a visitation program and Vaca7
t:9 n Bible School climaxed by a gospel meeting. Walter Dale, will,re·
ceive part of his support for the
summer fr9m this ~mall group and
will be able to devote a good portion
of time to the work here. Keep the
date August 21 through August 30th,
mind ·and try to meet· with the
group and join in the work. Re. cently anot er sou was a ec 0
,the Lord and to the number nleet,ing at the Falls ..

in

••• pay less
.foryouraulo
insurancel
. AbstaIners' Inluranc. Companyia the

one insurance company in Canada
. tha t .issues oliciea only· to DOlle
drinkers.
(
Premiums are low.r because alcohoUo
beverages< a,e an important eon·
tributing cause of automobile accidents. Insurance companies inuat
pay for these acciden ts from the

.

,

premiums of aU motorists, drinkeR

selfish love. and .devotion, together
and non· drinkers alike ... i and the
premium ra tea are' set accordin~.
with. the earnest prayers of faith,
which have been expended with the
.II
qualify, '
money and .lives of those ,vho have
MAIL THIS COUPON
passed on .or' remain 'to carry forN. ,hl/galloB ' .
ward,the unfinished v.'ork.·
17·16
If there· were no other dividends.
r---------~~----Please lendfullinformaflon on Auto
the visible. results would justify the
Insurance for total ob.tcHnen.'
.
existance of the, school. Such men,.
,
'
. ..
. .'
A7
as· Joe ~annon,. Murray Hammond
HaM... "~'!-~~~~!:~~.O:;~~·0~~;
and' Keith Thompson. who. we~'e conI ~ ...:~:~J:::.~~.~~~;~-:~~
verted at· Omagp, will p-ay big
I
::;,-:;,':";':~~' ·':\'3i)~~~~~~
dividends through the coming years.
I
.-.. -."-......... - ..••••.• ~~
~~~
Plans·· are.. ~b~ut . complete·, for
Act •••••• :. Oc:cupatiol ................ ~
this year. A splendid. staff. of teach-,
,Make aRC! Year of Cat .............._~ .
ers and· helpers ~e being ass em bUsed for Pleasure or BuslDea ........ :.;.;
Dividends
led, and we. expect to meet you at .
..
. '{:~.
AI- lAd Su,oI AU DfMra_ ..........~
the Omagh. Bible School 9n July
The dividends. are morBI and.·
.
'~: ,:,,'J-:, •.,ilil i
...............
, ,
3td.
-Charles
G.
McPhee
spIritual. ,Not all the money invest''''''-'' ~~1l:
MJ rm.t IasIruee eq,ir.-.:~ ~ .
ed will show· in, the assets.. The
money". spent is· only a small part·.
(Ed. Note : . All who possibly can
of the investment with' which· the . are' encouraged to spend at least a
school has been endowed. You must . part of the week ,July '31 to Aug. 5
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not forget the multiplied weeks of.

enjoying· the fine fellowship
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oth-

er Christians and becoming better

.
prepared to serve. Let us .make
staking t~ought, ~e: compelling, Wl- . thiswee.k a rea~ success.. E.C.P.) .,.. "

valuable time, ,the careful pain.-

.

tiMMED1AfE servIces of established Inlft.
Plndent adjustors. ay'allablB to pollc,holdt(l
•• Ied.
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MILBR'YAN FOUNDATION"
FORMED'.
Alan M.: Bry.an.

.
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'CHUR,CH IN ENCYCLOPEDIA "
YEARBOOK

. '.' HERE AND' THERE
(Continued .from 'Page 10)
.

"

on July 1st to help put uP' the new
pr~fab building on ' the 'foundation
already b,eing· prepared.

By M. Norvel Young

. In De.c:e~ber of 1956 "the Milb~
Fo~ndationJ' a nonpr9fit corporation
designed to print and distribute gos~I . tracts" was forll1ed. ill Dallas,
.Texas, and incorporated under'. the
, laws of t~e 'state' of . Texas 'The
lateT. E. Mi1holla~d, own~r of
Zenith Cle~ners, an" outstanding
. busine~sman of the Southwest and a
great Christian worker, for some'
time served as president of the
, Board of Gospel Press. In this capac!ty he was impressed with the need
'of having available well printed,
carefully written booklets for distri~,
"bution., Since .the beginning of the
. Gospel· Press several hundred thous·
and tracts have been distributed.·
In observing the need f or good,
tracts Brother' Milho.lland determined to. form a founda.tion which would
print and distribute tracts to groups
that could afford to .buy such and
to . donate tract.s to individuals
to' places who are not financially
able to purchase them" Brother-Mil..
.,holland passed on in October of
1958 but the great work that he began continues.

.. "

In the 1960 Yearbook of the Brit·
annica news of activiUes of 'mem- - Salmon, Ann, B.C.: A pre-fabri.
bers of the Chw·ch. was carried cated church. building is' being er.again.This·:'·inf~~nl.at!Ori ihcluded' a e~ted. Lynn Anderson, .formerly' ~f
paragraph on. 'increased contribu-' Saskatchewan but presently· finish_tion.~ and church buildingprogralns. ing 'school in Tennessee reports a '
It told, readers of theYe~rbook that prQmise of $150 per month of sup175 Christian families in 34 coun- port for the workiri Salmon Ann.tries were' being supported by '-He planned to seek additional sup-'
. churches of Christ in the u.s. The 'port in the states 'in Jillle before
Britannica ' carried a paragraph ',coming· to begin work. ,
~ about,7,()()() students in 16 colleges
.
HEREAHD THERE
operated 'by members 'of the
The Gospel .Herald is doing a
church. In' this 'connection an er~ fine work for the church in Can·
ror QCCurredand the, article states ada. You and your co·workers 'are
that these students Were -enrolled to be commended .. K e e'p ,up the
in 16 colleges "operated by the gOOd work. - ' Blenus Wright, Ab .. ,
churc~" raihe'r than putting it 'COl'- fiene, Tex.
. '
rectly colleges "operated by Inem. -CornwaU, 'Ont.: A letter mentions
bers of ,the church." Wer'egret 'this . the appreciation of this church for.
inaccuracy ,Qut . appreciate the fact "the wonderful response. from all
that ,the Britannica does give space " the ,churches,. 'in sending parcels'
and for.qertain.news items which they', of ·clothing. ',Our needs were truly
deem sigriificant. They do not have ,filled. We were able to help many
space, for all' thaL.w~uppl¥-them. people., God' bless, a1LwhCLhad_fel.~_._. ___________•
but each year they choose to in..' . lowship with 'us in this work". clude certain' items which, the A. Ho~hkJss.
editors ',consider 'as supplemental
HERE' AND THERE
, Serving on the Board of' the' Mil- to the ~inlormation in the Britan.. . Lloydminster, Sask.·Alta.: . Note "
nica 'set.
the ,directory page - with' the listing
bryan Foundation· is Jack Evans,
'Ollie E
I ped'
, d
of, this church which indicates, that
deacon of theSkil1m~n Avenue con·
r ncyc 0
las carrIe an· th
'
th'
'
gregation and, president of the' Dual Supplements which do not in· . ." ey are now usmg eIr own meet~
1 d inf
t'
. ·· '
'lng house. Young people are en·
~oard
of Milbryan Foundation;' cue
orma Ion on actiVitIes ofcouraged to'
't' to' B'
p'..
.
'
f
th
'h
h
.
h
wrl
e
,
rOe
hman
Alan M.,· Bryan, president 'of. the mem be rs 0 'e c urc , W en you at th ' ddr
h d i n hi '
,e a~ss s own se~ g
m
Gospet Press and also president of find" an encycloPerua or, '8' supple,
h
·
your
'
,
questions,
suggestlons
and
the Milbryan Foundation; John ,H.' ment ,whic,h does not carry suc 111•tin
b
wr1
~s to ,e us~d on the YoU~g,
, Banister J minister of the Skillman formation,please write to the
Avenue Church Qf Christ'; and, Gus editor of that encyclopedi' - d k' People s Page' which we hope WIll
. him to .' 1 d
h
at a~ I' ash'
be a' regular feature of the GOS-'
Bowman, president' of the Exchange
.' mc u. e sue rna erla ' t e PEL HERALD.
.
'
Bank, & Trust,' DallaS. These men next opporturuty..
.
H!R~ AND THERE'
are all faithful me'mbers of' the
Montreal,' Que.:
church, dedicated to rendering
,The congregation has bee n rewhatever service is necessary to wJll ,ge printed and. dis.tributed
, ,freshed ,by the· meeting .heid by'
spread the gospel of Christ through .. through' the 'work of the, 'Mil bryan
Harold Mcpolpm, of. Dimmitt,' ~ex.,
out the world.
, Foundation.
who, also conducted three days of'
All money received from sale of'
We rejoice in the progress of the Park meetings.' Many' people are
booklets is 'used, to buy, more book-, chmch everywhere. It is hoped that· reported ,to have given attention and '
lets. The foundation, sells all book- . through the work of the Milbryan shown interest by taking tracts' 8l1cl, .
lets as cheaply .as possible in order Foundation that even " more good. giving their names.
"The work here continues to go
io allow' wider' distribution .of .those might be d6ne thro~ghout the worl j
well, althoug~ slowly. Ail Anglican
,booklets .. ',AIl'eady'ihousands .of.
. (Tracts' f~njshed by this founda.
man is. to 'be ,baptized tomorrow.
tr'acts 'have been sent, allover the
_tion may" be, ptrrchased .from ,the He has been" studying with us for
'world, especially in the United' Stat, Gospel ·Herald. .Wrlte· for informa·
several months. We hope to have
eSt .'
tion ,to Box,. 94, ,Beamsville, Onto. some good ,news soon.' about our
Can.)'
.' ,
In 1960 alleast one millipn tl'l:\Ct,s
, (Con·tinued OD, Page 17)
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NEW INFORMATION BOOK
ON CHURCHES OF'
CHRIST PLANNED'

M~R.SHALL

GOS~~LPRESS.

RETl)RNS
r·TO NOVA SCOTIA

ATTRACTS ATTENTION

-In' the June

issue- of· the .CHRIS·
Murray Marshall, preacher at
. M. Norvel Youttg
. TIAN 'HERALD, weli 'known' inter- " Overton Road in Dall~'-s, ~d booster.
Batsell Barrett Baxter is taking, denominationalmagazirie,·Gabriel . of the Nova Scotia work, is to .rethe lead iri a thl~d volume of use- Courier, one of the feature edi~ors' . turn Boon, accoI:ripanied by his·
fuI .and .hist9rical ipforrruition.- The tellsaQout the work being done ~y family, ,for, . some three-weeks misbook Will be entitled.. New T,esta- the Gospel Pr~ss.Under the head- s~on "work, at Mill Village, and Halimerit Churches of Today. The two ing "CHUR,CH -ADVERTISING,"
fax. The church at Overton Road
volumes -of Preachers, of Toc!aY' - Mr. Courier. says.,
' fuso ~elps regularly in the work
have proved, so 'practical. for both
'~A number of Protestants whose Nova Scotia.
elders. and. pr~achers that brethr~n . blood pressUre rises eve~y time
Marshall says the work in, the
have .suggested' a 'similar· volu,m;e, they come upon a Knights of Col- Maritimes is being put before the
·in,cludi~g 1~0 sketches of" congrega~ wnbus ad, in a magazine,· have brotherhood' more and more; two
tions and pictures of .buildings.' Ap.- .wailed, 'why doesn't a Protestant other, Texas congregations now help
-proximately one-half .1pag t will' be group do something like this?' The,' in the 1 Nova Scotia field. The Disdevoted to each church included in . answer is that a Protestant group p~ ay exhibit at the Abilene Christian,
the ,collection and will. cover the has been doing something like it College Lectureship helped present'
most·, interesting facts .about the for the last four' years. Whether' the story 9 f the Maritimes to many
congregation ,and its'" work. Such the' ads of the Gospel 'Press for the b'tOeLhren. ,Marshall is encouraging,
.items as the names and. addresses ' Church of Christ are as "ecumeni- brethren from the states·, to take'
. of the' elders, preachers, nu'mber. cal" as some ,may like, the resUlts vacation. trips into', the, Maritimes
, o.fmembers', Bible Sch~l aUend- are co~pel1ing.
and visit' th~ congregations in ~ova
ance', amount" invested . in "mis- . 'The "ads have .appeared in 13 dif~ Scotia and, at Frede~icton, NeW
sion ,and benevolent work~ time of ferent magaz·nes ~ eve r y th~ n g' Brunswick.
services, and o~her fe'atures of in- from CORONET a~d HARPER '8
He is to hold· missipnmeetings at
teres~ ,will be included.to GRIT and' THE· FARMER-Mill Village and H~ifax" 'and his
We believe that this bookw;ll be' STOCKMAN. A' total of 60 million 'family' will help' in vacation' B~ble
. ·------·---,----a-valuahle! guide--t(,- Chris~ians who iruUvfduaI copies of magazInes, have school' and visitation work. Walter
.are away from home. It 'is' one contained advertisements<,telling 'Hart' is the preacher there. Marpractical means by which chtir.ches readers' about the ,Church. Over shall says Walter is" doing a' fine
in mission areas can be' better 110,000 people have responded by 'work. The main need of the' work
knoWn "to thousands 'of ,brethren hi. writing in and reques:ing 'booklet~. in Halifax iS 'a building. The July
·other parts 'of the world and it wili . Over 30,000. people' are now taking meeting, 14th through 24th, is, to
be : a, good book to, gIve to new or have ,taken a correspondence be held, in, the' Y.M.C.A. 'near the
Christians ,and put in libraries. It ' course through some~ocal congreg-' . Public Gardens.
will b~' one method ·of preserving aron after having request~d, such.
The Marshall family plan to, visit
good picture~ and historiCal data through the G~pel Press." , i n late June, ~tFi'edericton, New
which' is not c,?llected anywhere.
AU Christians should ' be pleased. Brunswick with the Louis Pauls
else. An introductory article. on the that the Gospel Press is reaching family. There)s real urgent ne~d
church of -Christ will be included many people with i~ program of for brethren to help with the supso that the book will serve as an adyertising. If you wotild care to port' of Bro. Pauls; Marshhall is
effective gift forprospe'cts.
make ,a contribution to this im~ convinced of the, good work· Pauls
It is not feasible to, include mor,e portailt work, just mail it to Gospel is ,doing and the, responsibil,ities at
than 1000' congregatioris in this . Press, 3816 Gaston Avenue,Dallas Fredericton. The main need there is
'volume of 500 pages
the 'number, 10,' T e x a s . ,
roore' support for. Bro., Pauls, as
.(Ed. Note: IAn appe~lby Bro.
what he is now regularly receiving'
must be limited to that figure.
, .There are sUll a few, congrega- Batsell Barrett BaXter, at the J~~' would only make a' good working·
fons . who have received the" In- meeting in Toronto l resultec;l' i~ ~on- and the start of a building fund, ,
formation Forms to help' in the col- tributions, slightly ,in excess. of the but is entirely inadequate for a
lection of practical data' from. 1000' $~50 still needed to. ,make .~p ,. the salar'y. One or more congregations
churches of Christ' and. have not re- amount neceSS'Llry to place "one.· 0/ could help supply this man's' needs
turned the"forms~ If this is due to these ads in MacLean:s1 of Canada~. and do a wonderful work.
an oversight, negligenc~, we hope' T~' hope [has" been Suggested .~hat
'Marshall reports t}:lat the work
goes well in Dall.~; he is in his
this reminder"will 'CRuse someone, . stich can be done eMh' year. '
.E.C.P.) ~bdh year t~ere. '
in 'thecongrgatl,on It~ see that the
information is' mailed in by' -JUly
: "
15," If you did, not, receive," any , ed in this new book, w r i t e 'to
I .
Do you laugh with, people or at
,forms 'and wish to' see' the 'con- Preachers of Today, Box 6126,
. ...~.'J..J people?
gregation where' you worship', includ- Nashville, Tennessee.
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MONTREAL NEWS

ship 'gave several of the Montreal
members an opportunity' to' meei
Park Meeting
Brother Maurice' Hall and' his faithfUl Christians frQm pIa c e s
family of Rochester,' Michigan are where', the church is stronger. Mon-'
' scheduled to arrive in' Montreal on day evening some' of us were privil- '
'S,attirday, to spend' five day s ii1'" eg~d to attend a dinner with the
evangelistic work. Brother Hall will
group in their hotel where we were
be our speaker for both services on
able to give a short report on the
'
Sunday, and during the- week he . work here.,"

New Game
Teaches Youth
,Timeless Moral Code'
Free Game 'on Request
In rec~nt years the moral fibre
of our youth has been eroded by
,war, post-war ,relocations 8l1d' ad•
f.
t
d 'd I'IVIng,
·
' d d
Jus~men s, crowe
crowe
schools, parental., delinquency . and, _plans to preach in the park.' Before, . On 9ne of 'the u.s. Naval ships
'by the general pressures of the - taking up his duties as head of the in Port,' was brot4er Roger Mead
greatest materialistic success of all ' 'missions department of North Cent-_cf North, Carolina, who \vas -our
times. '
ral Christian College, where he is . ~est speaker Sunday evening. ,He
To help" establish the bond"of -our· now, he spent nine years as a mis- 18 a former student of Freed-Harde-·
youth with the purest code- of morsionary in France. Begins June 26.
man ,College.
als the world has ever kno\vn - . the
I~irationalDay
The Library Co nv e n't ion has
,BIBLE- the, Pengad ,'Companies
Every. time Christians COme . to.
brought several members of· the
of '. Bayonne have developed a new
gether there i~ joy' and encouragech~ch of Christ to the· city. About
Bible game under Jhe name of '. ment, but the meetings last Sunday" seven people- have contacted us.
BIBLE-LOTTO.
June 19,· were unusually inspiring
, -Jerry L. Davidson
BIBLE-LOTO enables children 'to due to many visiting Christians
live through. the exciting wonder~·· from several parts of Canada-and,
'EDMONTON SERIES
of the Creatio~nd the early' days
the U.S ..' A European mission' study
.
,
of Man. It consists of ,120 challeng- tour, a· Library. Convention and U.S.
From May '23 ,to 27 Edmonton
ing questions and ans\vers . dealing. NavY ships being in Port accowlted'· brethren hadfiyegood le~ns that
with the great heroes of the Bible,' for most of the visitors. There were . were presented by Brother Buford
import,antBible incidents and many 32 for B~ble stud~ and 45 for the Pi~man of Lloydminster. The series
of '-the \vonderful and exotic sites mornin"gworship.
'. of lessons were entitled, "What God
upOn which
Bible
, -. . histor~ was im .The'"
-lnlSSlon-s tu dy-group-:came-to' "Expects 'of, , Christians." Thes,_e lesplanted for eternity,
Montreal 'to begin their 'voyage 'sons were, most edifying' to saint
The ga~e can be played by frOln
a b r 0 a d on· the' uEmpress of and sinner. We were made to re..
three to fifteen people, by chHdren 'Britian", \vhich, sailed on Tuesday. joice when a husband and father
age 8 thru .80, and by all persons The group is 'made up of business obeyed the gospel and a sister was
genuinely 'int.erested in- Bible iil- people, farmers, teachers" preach- restored to her~' first love. Meet!ngs
struction. It can be played hi the' . ers and housewives. They plan to of this kind are not usual but we
home, _ at daily Bible school, in spend six weeksvisit~ng and encour- would 'advise more brethren to ar~ '.
youth oragnizations, ',on trips and 'aging missionary families in Scot-, range for such lessons periodically.
,just about every gathering of youth. land, Denmark,Germany" Austria" . We can assw-e you that 'Brother Pit.. .BIBLE-LOTTO comes in a compact Italy, Switzerland, France, B.elgiu~"
man is a man· capable, of presentpackage ,complete wIth simpl~. ex- Hollan~ and England. Some will ing such lessons and will go out of
'plicit instructions.
extend, their tour '. to the Holy Land,· his way "to lift up the fallen." It
Relying on one of the, most hig4ly
Abo~t half of the group "vas able is' also our hoPe tha~ a few o~her
regarded and most effective peda-, to ~rive in Montreal on Sunday for
SOUlS who have been attending our
gogical methods ever developed in
botli ,worship services. There are services will open their heart's
the te a chi n g curriculum - , the· about 45 people altogether. The door and let in the Saviour of men.
question and answer approach directors are brother Ira North of
Present circumstances' lllake'it
BIBLE-LOTTO
enables teacher and Madison, Tenn. and brother· Burton
wise that we'leav.e Edmonton
.
pupils. to participate jointly in the
Coffman of Manhattan, N.Y. "
. in the next few months. We regret
-fun ,·of discovering. the - answers,
After the evening service a get-, this' becaus.e of the many oPpol'tunitBIBLE-LOTTO, is an enj~yable ap.. t<rgethel' in' honor' of the' mission ies-in this ever growing city.
proach to keep. the Bible constantly
group was enjoyed in the home of
-~~ Douglas'LaCourse
alive in' the heart of, a child.
the Branches. This pedod of fellow- '
To . introduce the game to Chris.. .
tians all over the United States, the'
P,engad Compan:es, Pengad Buildsample game- and found it. to ,be
ing,BayolUle, New Jersey. ar,e of- very' Well liked by 'childretz..' A
exposed in.15 sermons,
fering one free. game to e'very church
couple of answers' in· which ',non .suitable. fo~ newspaper columns, personal work. Free.' Send stamped ador editor. of a christian publication' scriptural wording, such _as HGOC?d .dressed'envelope to
'who sends their requests on official · Friday" '0). "Easter" are u.sed can
CHURCH OF CHRIST
~cisily, be·' corrected ,by pasting .the
stationery.
16th &' Vine
AblIene, Texas
(Ed. Note: We hat'e examined q correcfanswer· on the cord. E .C.P.)
\#~##~~ .. ,.,.,.~,.,..,..,
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MIXED MARRIAGES

TEACHING GOD'S WORD

(Continuedfro'nt Page 1)

(Continued from' Page, 3)

argued th.at this does not specifically ,point, out marriage, , to, which we "
agree. Yet is marriage not a: yok·'
ink of two lives' together? (Matt.
19: 6). Th, ere may be dozens of ~ther
yokes to iwhi,'ch this passage refers,
'but we contend that the marriage,
'contract cannot be omitted .• We be..

the importance, of 'teaching', 'and
what is expected of' them as teach~
ers, -co·teachers 'and' worii¢rs.' Illformation' concerning cru.. riculum,
purchasing, -teachers' , meetings' arid
much other needed information is
als~conta!ned in this ',mimeographed Bible School Worker's ManuaL

I

teacher a subscription to the
,"Christian Bible' Teacher." This is
a monthly 'mag~ine for all Bible
,Teachers. The paper is_departmentaHzed so that there is valuable in. ,
struction each month for teachers
of every age 'level.
,If the church is" unable to give

,the'magazine' to all one could be

made, available for checking ,out, by
all. ,The ,teachers could' be encourlieve a fair 'reading of the passage
By using a sample most ,churches aged to subscribe' for themselves.
, 'in its proper" sense; will bear US could ' prepar,e one of thes'e for th,eir ' Bundle, 'rates are cheaper.
own situation. Bro. Patterson' hasout. '
Pau}: asserted his right to have a., printed' on the' front cover the fol.;
9. Invite one, experienced in teach,wife, a-sister, indicating that. his loWing: "Not copyrighted _. you ertraining work to' conduct a
wife would have, to bea Christian are.urgedto reproduc·e the con_course. A few of the Canadian
(I Cor. 9:5). In I Cor. 7:39 widows
tents of this book in every form '~rethren have experience in th:s '
are allowed t,o reinarry, if, t,hey you can (especially in practice)."
work. ,Your author conducted four
such courses last year and is' betw!sh . . . "Only
.
d to d0 an effective
.'
" in the Lord"., Ac-' ,7. Chur,ches sh.ouId send and ,en· te r equlppe
job
cepting this to mean a, Christian, ,courage teachers to attend special than he was then.
why should apostles' and widows be teacher training cpurses and Bible
restricted in the selection ~f a mar- school' workshops. ,OmaghBible
10., Plan for' the teachers,
visit
riage partner any more." than any- School has conducted three such other Bible' schools and even public
lsto observe teaching meth-.
one else? .
.
, anual courses during the' first week' ..
Sociologists have proved f~om of August-Those, who were unable,
statistics' that marriages' of mixed to attepd', ~n ,'1958 when Bro., 'Bill
'Should you desire, further informareUg:ous background tend t~ be less Patterson,' e d i to r of" "Christian tion concernirig any of the items or
happy. Psychologists furnish us Ylith. ' Bible Teacher," .was the teacher' ideas mentioned in . this article :you
--'---_the reasonforthi~hen~marriages-really-missed~om~aluable-in- are· invited 'to write tQ.jh~uthor.~_
are "mixed;' religiously, the devout - struction. Sonie of the colleges and Books· and teaching materials may
person is torn between t\vodifferent, 'churches in the' South provide ex.. be :secured from the Gospel :Herald.
,loyalties - first to' Christ, and cellent opportunities &long" this ,We hope to be with you next month
second to" the, marriage partner.' line. Persons willing to attend' one with another article. about teach'What a happy situat=on it is \vhen of these sessions would be richly it)g God's Word.
these two loyalties" do not conflict I rewarded.
' ," ~,
--------Both can devote themselves to lov-'
8. The church' can give each
ELI'S CHILDREN
ing Christ and to loving each other
, (Continued from Page 4)
without fear of offending either
their ,mate or Christ. But, when d~ath of one of the marriage part- 'implant in them a fespect for au" these, two loyalties, conflict, o~, ,ners. Many have said, "If only I ~hority.
God expects parents to "nurture
problem begins. If the person is had Imown before what it would be
realiy " a' devoteq Christ~an" then like . - . ." But these are, only pas- their children -in the chastening and
Christ . must obvio.usly come., first; sr~g regrets, since they cannot now, admonition of the, Lord" ' (Ephes.·
,ians 6 :4). They will 'need all the'
and the marriage relationship will " change it, even if they would.
, The only recourse we have is to help that they can get in this work.
surely suffer to, some extent. The
only alternative is· to , de·throne warn future, generations against, Elders, preachers, Bible 'school
Christ . as King in his heart, and making the same mistake. Young teachers and Christian school teachsacrifice h:s' salvatio~ in the at- people, -you do not have ,to marry ers can ali help. Let us not undertempt' to retain' a' happy, home. outside of' Christ! And when some- stimate the cunning of our adverEither way he stands to .los~, 'be.. thing as important .as yow' soul's sary' the Devil. 'If we succeed with
cause, life is never as' full and hap- salvation is at stake, think serious- our children, thef u t u r e of the
'
church is bright. If we fail we shall
py as it should: be~ -And if, this con- " Iy before you do.
Xi you are __ a Christian parent, "reap the harvest of our, neglect or ,:
flict persistS, neurosis,or even men',start training your children, as error in anguish and 'remorse.
tal breakdown could result.
We havewit!1essed people who early as possible, that tl!e selection uChildren are a heritage of J~liov.
are living in th:s constant conflict· Qf a Chris.tian marriage, partner ' ah" (Psalm 127:3).
and have tried to- sympa~hize with means a grea~ deal :to the success
them. But what can we do or, say and happiness of a marriage. Then
True repentance is never too, late;
to help ,the situatio'n? -Marriage is, ,'set the right example in your own
seldom ever
a binding, contract for life, and can married life~ and your children will But late repentance
true.
'
be broken' honr.>rably.only 'futhe ,surely follow in your footsteps. "
I ,
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HERE 'AND .THERE

Redclifl.' ,Mcleod, and ,Bow -Island

(Continued from Page 13)..
building program to r'eport." .
--Jerry L. Davidson
,
",'
, "

with sOm,e ,encouragement. The
basement walls for the new meeting house have been poured' and
help is needed to continue.
.

services at Kincaid. The' Shamrock
church will be assisting 'Us in this
work. "-Bru~ 7'etreau.
'Regina:'W~-, have installed our
permanent, baptis'tr.y', in' ,th"'e ne'w'

HERE AND THERE,

building. Ira Rice recently visited
~ere in the interest of the "Million
fora Billion Programu.'He 'received
to $175 in addition to pledges. Dean·
August 21 ,and' f61lo\ving.
'
date and we' anticipate that the, re- ,Rhodes of Austin, Texas \vilI' hold
, main,der of the buildihgwil] be p~id a. meetingJ~y 2-10.V.B.S. is plan~
HERE AND THERE'
off·by the end of the year. '
," ,ned for tliethird week of· August
PRAIR~E PROCLAIJ'1ER:,
,'Moose Jatpi Sask.: "One young
and it is hoped that s. Singlcio11 cf
. Tlti~ quarterly, newspaper has man was 'baptized 'since our l~t, Riverton, Wyo1ning will be' in ,Re'~
been publiShed for a' numl>er of' report and also one lady who had gina.,
'
years by the 7th and Pasqua church
learned, her duty from radio' and
Sas,katoon: .:Attendance has ,been
in Regina and under the supervision
,television, broadcasts. The new r'adio ,about 75~ J. Porter Whilhite held a
of some of the workers there. It has
time is 4: 15 p.m. Sundays. We hope ,meeting May 29 .. Jooe 5. "I will
now come under ne\v management
to g~t b~ck on television' wi th 'a be wor l;dng with the,' church full
but \yill still be edited by Jim, Crow.
more acceptable' hour.
' time, here, until such time as WilErnest Andreas, and Dryden SinClairl bo~h of Weyoorn are now the
'Radville: We support one broad-' Ired Orr and wife, can complete
plans ,to move to SciskatoOn~·, Orr
business and publication managerscast.e~chmont~ .,at Prince Albert.
will asswne the' duties on a part
respe~tively. The ne\v inangement·'· Begullung June 6 we will, have J.
has produced a very attractive' issue . P.orter· Wilhite of Houston, Texas time basis." Albert Kleppe., '
Brandon, Man.: The Gordon Me-,
upon ythich' ,we, wish' to, compliment as speaker ina meeting., ,
Farlane family h'as moved' here ..
them. It appears' tha,t' this little
,Swift -Current: There 'are four
Roy Lanier, Jr. of. Central church
,'paper is .still to'. be carried on "faithful members' from this' city
by the co-operation of the churches three frqm' Herbert ,and two froni in NoTman, _Okla. will hold a meet-'
and_ tb~t. fr~ will. contributiQns"of, ,Cabri. Ow~ "attendanc~ has been as ing beginning July '10~ A.V.B.S. will
itS, wel.l wishers. A few gle&nings ' higp as 21 . .Allen Jacobs ~fMoose run 'concurrently.' SOmeone is needfrom. the Ju~e issue follow:
Jaw has :beeq ,travelling over to , ed' to carry on the work here in
.August , whileW. Hovind is away
Lethbridge, Alta.: A meeting with ' 'help this church, and hopes to.6'e
o~ vacation and holding a V:B.S.
R. Dacus of 'Esrevan, June, 3..12." able' to' move there this fall.
,.'
Niagara Falls, Ont.: A. Hariu:ig- .. Prince Albert, Sask.: Three were
. ~en of Niagara' Falls, N.Y. has ' bapti~ed Iduring ~he meeting in 1y1ay
agreed to be the speaker in the by RtchardDucus' of Estevan. Our
series of meetings. planned, for' high budget has b~en exceeded

, I

I

Lord's Day. morning me e tin g s . ,Bengough: V.B.S. ,withJ.R. Burns
. averag:i.ng around 20~ ~eed felt for ,of Texas begins on' July 3. '
, a building as indicated by the startWawota:Dryden Sinclair of Wey·
ing of a building fund into which bum has bee'n speaking. The outis placed every first, Sunday ct>llec-, side of the buildin~ has been sided
tlon.
and the' members hope to paint it
, , Lloydminster: . " Ow- melubership soon. '
P6-rryviUe: ThiS chw'chbCgan
now stands past fifty. A" meeting
with BUster, Dobbs is planned for' holding vacation, Bible schools, in '
August .. Help is needed to purchase i933. r,rhis year's will be July· 10·22
the 'lot ,next to the 'meeting' house. with BujordPitman as principal.
The matter is felt to be urgent and
Estevan: There' has been one rethe cost is only $600.'
, cent baptism and tWQ new contacts
for Bible studies . .Stephen ~l1nis 'will
North Bat t Z.e f 0 r d J Sask.:· The
church meets in· the Odd· ,Fellows be moving to Estevan to work with
the' church sometime' ~ 'August'.. R.
Hall and' has 'been 'assisted by,'
Lloydmtnster' . church since Feb-- Dacus moves to Sidney, Mont.
Horse Creek: After,meeting ill the
ruary. Six are now enrolled in
correspondence COlITse. The Rhodes Lark school building for many years"
and ,Wright families of' Texas' will' the Horse. Creek· church was' able
arrive in mid July to begin doing to purchase it this -spring for reM- ,
persqnal wo~k. A ~~ting begins· ,onable cost.W.ith chairs and reno.July 17 and continues to July 31' and , vations. it W111, be ,q~te suitable for
will run concurrently with, a ,vaca- worship. 'V.B.S. thi~ year is· July·
18·31 with James Burns of Georgetion' Bible school.
tawn Texts. ','We have resumed re,, 'Medici~ Hat l Alta.: A I fe~ m~et
ings have been held, in Noblelord,', sporuiibility' of, holding Lord's day
o

•

•

,

,

•

•

the
a

, I

on "Vanvouver' Island ..

Manson l Man.: A' mother and her',

son have obeyed the gospel. Plans,
ar,e ,being made to complete four
classrooms for the swnmer Bible
school to begin July 3 with Jim'
Hawkins arid Ray Smith.
.
'Manitoba Bible Camp: T4is year's'
camp will be' conducted by D. 'Weib
of Winnipeg, from Augw;t 1-12. The

cost is $15.00 for two weeks. 'Co~sel. .
lars are needed.

I

. FRE.E . NEWSPAPER ADS
We. have decided todlspose of
,500 'sets of,' 50, newspaper ads
printed on 8~ x 11 paper -

In t b e Heuston, Texas'
D1ewspapers in, 1959. Seild only
25c per set for postage·. ~ • to '
used

NEWSPAPER· ADS
.

.

, 1409 'Rosalie, .Heuston ·4, ·Texas

I

.
,

".

.

. .uWorship With. The Lord's People"
FREDERICTON, N.B.

AJAX, O n t a r i o .
Churc.:bB.dg., 4 York Street.
Runda)': n:4iij 1~:0.Oand ,7.:00
lVednesday, ,Bible Study, 8:90' p.m.
'.. Friday, 1.' OUDg Peoples, 7:30 'p.tu 0"
,
Malcom Porter, Sec., Brooklin., n:R.'
lVllIlalil R~ Railey, Ev. 3 G.eorge St.
'Ajax, Ont., l'hone \VII 2·0723,

.

_.

LONDON, Ont.

G~IERSVILLE"

t.

MANSON, Manitoba "

Ontario,

-Church BtiUdlng. 5 mJl~s E of Vlllale.
11 :00 a.m. 'Run., 8:00 p.m. Thurs.,
A. H.;Rogerk, Re~.

'

MEA FORD Ontario

ChUrch Bldg. Queen St., Sun. 10, 11 a.tn.
1 p.m., Tues. 8 p.m~
.,

Church' :n ulldIni, Nelson Street. Bunda)'
10 a,m., 1I'a.m., 7:30p.m. lVedneldaJ
8 p.m. Friday 8 p.m. ·,You~1 People

,

, .

-,',---r

12' Allenb1 Ave., 10 t 11 B.m.

Ivon Ave:, at Iloxborougb, J 0, 11 a.hl.
. 1. p.m.' Sunday, '1.30
Tuesday:, '
. Alex Fisher sec., 1187 Cannon ,8t. ~.'

p.m.

Don Halls, evangeUst, , '
W.Neilson. 159 Grey St. secretary
•

BRANDON, Man.

•

IISl-7th St•. Mt·
10:00. 11:00 a.\n. Sunday. \Valter'
Hovlnd, 1316 6thSt~ Evangelist,
Phone 91R31,
Honse, 10, 1 f a,m.
.
A. 'A. Gallagher, 714 Elizabeth, Ey.. "
Air. N. orman Gennoe, R.R.' 1, Camalacble
IJhone UJ ... ·.JUi'ifl.
8~hool,

Greater Vancouver)

WtH1ll~~day. 8 p.IU.'
.
'
Russell' 1\1. Laycock, ser., Roscbank
eVe

. CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C. _
'Breaking of bread and Bible study.
Howard \VaUe, sec., Caycuse', Beacb

CHARLTON' STATION, Ontario
HUD1~

e

a.w.

of Amos Ueenrs.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

..

171 St. Marie St., 10. 11,' a.m.,- 7 p,m
. 'Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
-_.
Frank K n"esha \\. sCl·r~lar.Y,

Church BuUdlng, 10.30, 11, a.m., ,and
8 p.m •. (11·4 MlIes S of Comer Store)
. Joe. Nelsou, secretaq.

•

CORNWALL, Ootario

Home of ,T. Hotchkiss. 616 11th E.
Cornwall, Onto
"S
m
un. 10 :30. 11 :15 a.m~. 7 :30 p..
Thursday. 8 p.m., .Young People.
Sal. 1.30' p.m. Tilos. Hotchkiss. spr

CRESTON, . British Columbia

'Church BuUding. 2, mlles west' 'of' 'Iron
BrIdge. .10:ao, 11 a.m., R
Lloyd BaUey,ev~, R.R. 2,' ThesSalon

Il.m.

Gordon Amlll, Blind Rl),er. 5ecretar1

'JORDAN, Ontario

8.m •• ' 7 p.m
, '. •.
G. A.' Corbett, R.R. 1. ieeretaq
'David AI. JOluisODJ evangelJ.st·'
(,hurch

Hul cI ngt

f 0, '11

KINGSTON, Ontario
Church BuUdlnl, 446 College Bt." heal'
bus terminal. 8 p.m. lVed,~ 10, :11
7 30'
. S d
-B.m., "
p.m.' un ay.
H. 'Jac:que, Scc •• Gen. Del.
B. \V. Balley, eVe dial 2.8801.' "

Church- Building,' 10.30, 11.15, 1.31
KlNDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
""c
Box
668
Creston
. _HOD;le
of lUr~. B. G. ~leJlum.
'
_
_
'
B J Good S ' 0 '
_...:p~h...:...o...:...n_e_52_R_l\_t.~--:-_-. _ _ _ _ _ _. . , KI5 BEY, 5 a5katch ewa n. .
DAUPHIN, Manitoba
' Home of .Tames Hugo, Ber., 11 a.hl.
Be-c. R. ,Johnson. box ,404. DanphIn, Man.'
LADYSMITH, 'British Columbia
Meeting in borne - 308, 2nd St. S.'V.
I4ord's· Day, It a.m., The IJ'on~' Den.
Bunday 10:30 o.m.
'
..
Ja'\.
!\Iorrls. sec .• , 930 St. '. George, St., ,
---,-------••

.0;

'

EDMONTON, Alberta,
la013

Nanalmo.

1.1tHbAu:iJue, 10, 11

~ETHBRIDGE, Alta.
CivIc C(lnter.' Rooin t:;, 1 Hh 'Rt. f'o.
10:15. ,111H1' a.m •• '1 p.m., Run. 1\1.
Noble, 426, Rlde~u Court.

.

'1::W p.m.
L. DouglaslJaCourse, 'C"vaDgelist
dial 551049 , or 537719

.
Church Butldlng. 13 ,Ave. aaCi Rtb

, . ESTEV
. AN ,Saskatchewan
..

,

.

St.

Sunday 10 R.m.. 7.~n n.m. Thursda,
"1.30 D.m.
Rlrhard n=u'H~. eVe
Phone 43238., Dr. ·1. Krlstlilnseo,
Se,c. PJtone 42918.

FENWICK, Ontario _
Churrh nnlhHng. 10, ,( t 8.m., 1.30p,!D"
M. L. Harless, eVe
,
. WUlred Cook. RR 1. nld-Knlll~. ~.

--, ,- _. ---.----------=-LEWISTON" N.Y.
'.
,
,_
IIlrkory' CoUege Churrb of Chrlit,' Ridge
. ' Road,' Rte. 104, Sun. 10 8.m;~, l~·a.m.~
'1 p~m. Pho.ne Pleasant 4.401,5.

LLOYDMINSTER, Sask.

.

Bun~ 10.00' B!b!e CI8SS~'!, 11.00 and 7.00

p.m.

'I.ao,

Thu~.
Bo~,910, Phone

p.m. Bu!ford ··Pltman,
2986;'

l\Jee.t1na bO~1 41th B~. at ~6 AT ••

Clarence HI('n,

~EEPAWA,

~e~.

102:1 Carlelon, \V.
•

Man.

Davidson Sf. 10:!lO, 11 :00 'O.IfI. Lord'.
Day; 8 p~m. Tues. Bible Class. 7:3U
'P.ni . Fri. Children's Bible Class.
'Address A. H. Beamisb, 1002· Banning.
\\'Innlpeg.

NIAGARA' FALLS,' New York

a.m..

, 1121' N. l\Ulltary Rd .. ',10, 11

-

.

7'

II m. R p.m. \Vpdnef\day.
,
Allred F. Hartwlgseo,eYo 9003 Brookside

Ave." Phone BU 3-4619.

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario'

t.

S. Main at Home, 10.45 ,a.m., 7 p.m.
ev." 554 Duffletrt' fit. \V •

. .J •. C. Dalley,

•

ICE 'LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.) .
"

Y.l\I.C.A. 5550 Park A ve~.
10::10; 1 t:Hi 8.m. '7:00 p.m. WC!d.'
7::l0 D.01., 10!t Graham. .1. DavIdson,
10:1 ',Graham BlVd.,· Phone ]U~leDt'

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

Meeting at Lark ,Hili Hc:hooJ, '10
M.S.T. Robert Teueau secretary.

Church Building, 11 a.m. 7.ao' p.m.

rnJlc~ \'oeM ::,uuOcnaCillilc. oU route 2
11.00 a.m. Contact: Gordon \Vallace •
. , Shubenacadicfl. R. 1. or C. \V. MUrIal,
435 "Vindsor St.. Halifax
... .

1.2689.

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan',,· ,

CARMAN, Manitoba

a

Ave., Stoney'

·p.m.
Gordon Dennis, Box 478, eVe A. E. Deartna,Gen. Del. Sec.
"

Alta. '

~o'ubuu, 0.'

98' Irene'

. Meeting House,East off No: 11 High.
\Vay, Just north of No. flO Junct,on
Lord's· day 10, 11 a.m~ .'1,:00 P.m •.
lVEd. 8:00 p.m. at Baysvllle, Tue.«;.' 8:00

51715thAve. S.W. Phone :~. M. 23614,
Sunday: 10.15, 11.00, a.m., 7.30·PDI
W~dl1esday:
7 :30 'p.m., Fred, H.
'Reim~rt Ev.
:&Ja~hall Hare, iec., Box 03, AUdrie,

.

MONTREAL, Que.

HJ],NTSVILLE, Ontario

CALGARY; Alberta

•.

l\IILL VILLAGE,Nova Scotia

p~m.

, l:burcb Mudding. 11, a,w.
Oswald Hodges, seCretary

5024 Rumble S,. South Barnaby, B.
Sunday 1,0:30. 11 :15 a.m. (:~O p.rn

,

27th and FenneJAve. (~Iount
. Hamiiton) 9.45 a.m'-,·ll a.m., '1.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday'~
,
Roberl Davison, ev., 46 11 tb St.,

HAR¥TREE. Saskatchewa'it

B.C.

.

~~lrst St., S.E.; Bunda,y 10.00
iI.m. and 7.00 p.m.; Thurs. 7.30 P.m.
, Harold "~lIIs. ,~(>e •• 2::15 Rth 'Rt; B.H.

E.

'FU 5·7894.
KeIth \\'wlace,
CrcEk.

BRIGIIl"S ,GROVE,Ontario,~,(

_

EaclesIIaU,

.

BRANTFORD, Ontario.
t

I'ec!.

MEDICINE HAT, Alta. ,"

Bullding,East nf, Uwv. 34, II' a. IlL
duhnA. Hals •. secretary'

Don L. KllIough.

0'"

CI),deLansdeU ev., NorrlsEIllsJ,

, BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

_ (In

,

i

. A •. H. t.. Ulp, becr~tary
, , Keith' 'fhompsoll, ev .•

---BURNABY

,

1'. \V.C.A., 433 \Velllnatoa
'~t. ,at Queen, t 1 8'.m. Contact R.
Mason, 205 Burlington St.

, BEAMSVILLE, Ontario,
.

, '

1.' .~l.C.A •. -

2'76 Edinburgh' St., 10:15" 11:00 a.m.
7:00 p.m. \Ved:7:;J0 lAnds Pauu eVe
Ph 5.4145.

,A. f"Rmpron., 717 R6th St. HU 3 .. 5291

NIAGARA FALLS, ODt.

'

Memorial Hall' -

154 I'orfage Rd.,
No.R . 8wy.; 10, 11. a.m., 7 p.m •
\V. nate. O. RIIIII, ~v~.. Rox 399,
B[amsv1l1e.
'

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
· Church Bul!dIng 7
sa~on,

mUes east. of Thes·

2 mlipJ. N. of Hwy. 17

10:3'0, 11:00 a.m •• 8:30 p.m. Sun., 8:30
p.m •. Thurs., Bazlt Balle)", ieee LUlie

Rapids.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
11 a.m. Bun·

·Home of H. Krosgaard,
da)".
.

OMAGH
..
, Ontario
'

ChurC'h Building. '11 a.in. Sunday,

nR.
OTTAlVAj Ontario
·\V ••T••John,,'onp.,

t"

1, Oak"lIIe.

.

Church meets In RIdeau View Hall, t348
Daok St.,
a.tn. Sun. Rn,.· D. Mer-

rlU •. ev.,· 838

lIarnlet Road,

Phone

. R~gerit3·4788,

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

to

·869, '4th A~~. 'E.
o.m. 11 a,m., '1:30.'
p.m .. \Ved. 8 D.m •.

,John S. Whitfield, ~vangellst

PERRYVILLE, ' Saskatchewan
· Church Bldg., on Gravelled Road, '11h mL
'W.,2 mi. B. of 'Vlsharlj 15 mJ. N.E
ofPunnlchy.
, Bible . Classes. 2:30,' Worship .9115.
,
'(Central Standard Time)','
.
, : Sec. Treas., 1\Irs. C. A. PelT)'. P~lcb.1.

PINE ORCHARD. Ontario'

a.m.

- Chinch. Bul!dlng, 10; Ii .
Harry Brammer, ~e~., C"dar Volley, Onto

PORTCOLBORNE, OntarIo·,
700_ St'eeleBt.;· 10 a.m •• '1
"da1 '7:30 p.m.

P.m .• 'Thur..

1\J. L. Harle.sS~ ev.:.'
· GeoJ'le Beck, iee., 172 ~t.JaDdla St.

.

.'~
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BENSON AT N.e.C.C.
in suggesting, solutions to ' these
Home of \V.E. ~lcCutcheoD, 27 2nd 61., .
issues, Benson called for t he un ..

~OCHESTER. Mich. _ Empha.

N.W •• at lq:30a.m. .

Ont.rlo
. .and 11 a.m.
..
· PRESTON,
Unity HaD, Laurel
Sf., ..
10.30
~In. 'V. Cul1e1. 3e:s Hedle), St.
'
. ,

sizing moral problems as the key

detgirding of religious convictions.
"Even though 62. per· cent of

to the future of th enation', Dr." Americans are on church rolls
PRINCE ALBERT, Sask.
George. S .. Benson, president of somewhere,' there is' a.1ack "of real
· Meetin, house 264, 23rd st. W. ,
H~rding'_ College, discussed moral' religious feeling. It is simply 'the
Contact Jim Hawkins. 264~23rd St. W·.
and business' responsibilities. for thing to do.' If we falter' toaay, it
·no 3-6654
Americans before 200 cnurch,. busi- 'c'an be the Middle Ages allover
PR'INCE GeORGE, B.C.· .
ness and civic leaders attending the again, ,godless and cold.'"
Contad Bruce Mann, 1380 Harrop noad~ ,
first Freedom' Forum at North GentThe Christian ,colleg'e president
Victoria, B.C. or Jim . 'Vlas[tz, 72K
Harper -St.) Pr.lnci George, B.C.
ralChristian College Friday, March began his speech by noting th e
'18.
. value of, North Central .. Clu:istian
RADVILLE, Saskatchewan
Third Ave., 11 a.m., 7 :30' D,nl. Sunday'
Dr. Benson's topic was "F~~edom College, providing' cultural .and
'1 :30 p.m. Friday-'-Il. E.P~terson. sec.
1960 -Challenge to America." In
economic advantages to its com~
REGINA,' Slskatch~wa"
pointing to the 1960's as'~themost munity and fostering strong relig. Se1'E'Dth Ave. and Pasqua St.'
critical peri6~ in 'American His-' ,iousconvictions. '
10:00.. 11:00 a.m., 7 . p.m. Bunday,
7:30' p.m. \Vcdnc!day.
tory," 'Benson mentioned four prob..
"Most great American leI:lqer~
lIenry Graslcy, itC., 2829 Gamet Bt.
John ,Crow, cv.,No. 3, Maryland ApIS.,
lerns: international cOIl1munism, in- have come from small liberal arts'
Portna!l and Gamet Suo
dustrial, financial a.nd moral break-, . colleges," Benson saiel. f'But about·
-SA-L~ft-IO~N--AR~t-B-.~C-.-·-------down
,10 years ago small schools were
Scout fia1!, Harris st.. 10 and 11
"The nation with the. best moral in financial trou~le and doubt 'was
•. m. F. L. Arm&tronl, Eaa1e Bay,
,R.C •.
character
most stable' citizen- ,expressed about their worth. A
ship ~one .will continue to exist,", national sUrvey taken at the time
SARNIA, Ontari.o
Benson sa:d.
.
p~oved beyond doubt that business..
RUssell and Cohden Sh.. 10. 11 •. m.,
'I p.m., A.' Bibbard,.ec;, 344 Balri
'. He cited statistics on crime, div- men ,have recognize.d the need fqr
· St. Corunna, ,ho.. TO %·176g, Fred
Whlttjoh1. ' lZl . Marttn St.. phon.
orce and alcoholism in 'the U.S. and Christian leadership, which" can
· DAlby 4·670 ••
mentioned tobacco and narco'tics. only be provided through training
SASKATOON, Sa.I<.tchewan
. In reference to tobacco he said, in Christian colleges;
1023 8th St. E. 10, 11 a.m., 7 :30 1'.111.
"What worries me is that 60 .per
, "Employers w~t men with strc;>ng
SAULT STE. M~RIE,Ontarlo
cent of our' 16 ..year-old boys a re religious convictions because they,
. Church Bulldln,. Hwy. 17 Just off
McNab, ·10:15, 11 :00 a.m~. 7:30 p.m.
smoking, 'and, that with, all the make betrer employees. As the em ..
· Sunday. 8 'p.m. Thursday
'knowledge American people now ployers said" 'We can .train men to
'1' 0m BUlllir1J,!. P.v .• 12 \Villow Ave.
George· HotchkIss, sec., ~48 Lake' St.
have of the danger -to health provid- do a job, we can't train char,acChur~nui~ding,4 :i-l\Iellvln;-Rd.
ed by cigarettes.
ter. J "
RUD. ' 10::10, 11 8.m.,7 p.m., 'Vt'!d. p.m.

'.

and

JJ. N. Dalley, Ev., Box 17 Melhllle Rd.,
R.4.
Harold. T.one, fiec. H.4.

TINTERN, Ontlrlo

,

Church BuUdinl. 10.15~ 11 a.m., I p.m.
Eugene Perry, evanlelflt, Beamsville
John \ValJace. RR 1. -'ordan.

SELKIRK, Ontario

WAWOTA, Saskatchewan
Churcb Bldg.' on HW1' 16 OD West ildo .
of town.' 11 a.m. 10 1:30 p.m. Sun~
G. Husband. Sec.'

Church Bulldin" E. ot vnla~e 10:30,
11 a.m. Sunday, I' D.m.Tllurs'
'TORONTO, Ontario
w. Coope_r:...,
Vaughan - Rd. and MapleWood Ave.
WEYBURN,' Sask.·
SHAMROCK, SASK.
. 10, 11 a.m., 7 n.in. Sunday.' 8 'P.m.
W. C.C. Student As.sembJy Hall at
Blandon ichooI, .• ~ mne~ louth of
Wed. John McKay, sec.. 7 Locust
'Verbum airport. 10:00.. 11:00 a.m.
Shannock) 11 a.m. Wa~ter Bell
Ave., :Mount Dennis.
7:00 p.m. Sunday, 8:00 'Wednesday,
Ernest'
Andreas, ,sec., Box 1448, Phone
f'PC~
346 Strathmore Hlvd. (~ast 'l'orollto)
SMITHVILL~, Ontario
.
9.45, 11 a.m., 7, p.m. Sunday, 8 Wed.
VI 2·4341.
.
·dl
10
11
7
30
.
Ralph
Perry,
evan,eU.t
.
'
I.O.O.F'Hall,
'lih
Bt.
Bun.
10:00,
11:00
Church Bu II nR't
, .,
a.m..
• .
I
,\r lak A
T
f 13
a.m •. 7:00 p.m. 'VII)l1e Muirhead, ,ee.,
p.m. Bruce I\lerrltt, BeamsvHle, ey.,
Ira Zav tz" 88 . est. e Te., oron 0
•
.
Box
3050, PboneVI 2·4798.
l\!arvln Fu1!5om, sec.
Bayview Ave. ~'t Soudan, block S. of·
'Ernest
A;ndre.as,
.secrefaJ'y,.
-S-T-.-CATHAR IN ES, Ontario
!:gUnton, 9.45, 11 a.m., ., p.nl. Sun---------------daY,.8 D.m. Wed •• ,E. 8. Trusler,
Nfat{ara and l\Jftnnlnr SfI.tt.4S. 11
sec., 73 Dlvadale Dr., Toronto 17. WINDSOR, Ontario
S•• da, 7:30'
Toes.
IIU 9-3869, Murray F. Hamolond, Ev.
a.m., ' 7'
'05. Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
W. Ralph "'hllrto., t 7!\-iI N1aaa.ra· Bt.,
HU 9-7751.
7 n:m. Sunday, ., :30 D.m.·, Thu... .
RT.
Phone
MU
2·5120.
Ferri
Ave.,
at
Sorau.
ren
-Ave.,
9.45,
11'
,
J.'
GJbson, sec., 236Crawlord, Clear..
G. Edgar Sheppard, sec., .,9 Wiley st.
Th
a.m.,
7 p.m., Sunday. I p.m.
uri. .
.water 3-3964. ,
Raymond.ndn~f'cher Stl., 10. 11
R. pc:ckltam, sec. 3 BraDt Ave., Port

_li_ec_._________

,.m ..

a.m., 7

,.m.

p.m. Sunday, 8 p.nl. Wed .. , .

Charlel G. l\lcPhee, ev., , Fawel1 Ave.
M. O. l\ltller, lec •• 37 Cherry st,. .

SUNDfot lOGE, Ontario
Church Bl1IJdlni, 10, 11 a.nJ. Sunday,
: 8 ,D.m.' Thnr!\day. John Frost. sec.

Phon~ 141-R-~

N~wfoundland
Porm~al COTe and Cedar R~ad5 <Y2 mile
be1ondTCt\ .Hond) . '
Lord'. day: Illb'e s'ud, 10:00; Worship
11 :00 ".m.
A •. m. 'Vedne 1da1

ST. JOHN'S,

".It,

,..m..

8:0f) Crell G. Rohlnson Jr., GPO
Contact

96 ' Ph onp ' 9115~H
B ox ..
•• _ _ _ _ _ _ _

SwIFT cUlfREN"~~Rsk.

Recreational Hall,' Boulbs.lde, 10' lI.m.

Credit.

-4-1-I-la"-r-d-:-in-g---:-A-v-e-,,~T~o-ro-n-:to 15. 11 a.m.,
7 p.in., Bible Study, \Ved. 8 :00 p.m.
Wes Anning, "~l!., f4n Woodward Ave.,
'Apt. i,' WestoD, .Ont.
.

VANCOUVER, British Columbia
Oakridge Church of' Christ 6910 Oak,
St. Sunday' 10, IhOOa.m., 6:30 p.m."
'7:30 p.m.J Thvr!. 1:30 p.m.J
Wed. 1:30 I"dles.. ',.
.
D. C. MarsbaU, el., Phone AM 6 ..46~oFA 7.1073.

--~~----~~~--=-~~~----VICTORIA,
,British Colu. mbla
1620 'Fernwo(ld Ave., 11 a.m.: '1.30
'.
v.m. Sunday; 7.30·,u.m. \Vednf.sday

Don H. 1\lann. 3956 Cndarhill· Cross

Road,' p,hone 1)-374). .

WINNIPEG, Man.itoba
1344 Erin St., Sunday 10:00 11.m., 11:00'
a.m., 7:00 p.rn.' Wedne.sclay 8:00 p.m.

J. J. Close, sec.
685 Toronto
E. D. 'Vleb.

st.

ev~

.~

.

.

Wpg. 3, Ph. BP 4-%961
RU 8.5970.

,Osborne Street at MeMlIlan~· Sunday 10
a.m., 11 a.m., G p.m. Tuesday, 8 p.m.
A. H. Beamish •. ~ty, 1002 Dannlng .Rt.,

Ph. RP 4·6601, 3' WPi.
'VesJey ReagaiJ,' Ev., Pb. GR 3·6905,

WOODGREEN; Ont~rlo '
Glencoe, RR 1, 1030, 11:15 a.m.,
7 p.rn.Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday.
A. T. Purcell,' Maetal)'•. Waichllle.

','
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EVANGELISTIC FORUM

CONSIDER THE ADVANTAGES AT GREAT LAKES

,I.

Fore/nost In Einphasis Is The Campus Spiritual' Life'
• Daily ChapelWo-rship
Evening D~v~,~~ons - , - - - - - - - - - • 'Paiiy Bible' Classes
• Evangelisitc Forum
, I

,The Academic Work Of The College Is Rated Highly By
The Ontario pepartmen~ of Education
" • Five Year Matriculation Course. '
• Commercial Course
(Grade 13, equivalent ,to 1st year
• 2 Year Bible Course
of College in U .S~A.)
, I

.

,

A Full Athletic Program Is

,

I

Featur~d

'

• Voll~yball
• Baseball
.'Track and Field

• Regular Physical Training
• Basketball
• Hockey
-

,

A Well-Rounded Ptograln· Of Extra-Curricular Activities
~

,.
•
•
•

Chorus
Student Council '
Hemso (Year Book) ,
Grapevine (Stude~t ~aper)

'. French Club
• Camera Club'
• 'Dramatics Club
• Science .'Club

.

For Further Information Write To.t

'

GREAT LAKES .CHRISTIAN ' COLLEGE.'
BEA'MSVILLE - 'ONTARIO -' ICANADA
EUGENE

C.

PERRY,

Principal,
-

BRU:CE C.

MERR~T, Pr~sident
"

I '
. I

.

-

",

.......

_'.

" MRS • ' J E Fe f.'
,

'BOX 399

I

.

~:
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' I 2'" 6 0

~EAMSVt,LLE,O

Published, For', ,
The Promotion,Of

,NEW"

. TESTAMENT:
,CHRISTIANITy
as

lAC

A~ugust,
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>
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'
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1960

. The Foundation Of
The Restoration
Movement·

YE HAVE THE SPIRIT OF
CHRIST .YEARE NONE·' OF HIS
•

Ii ;

. BEAMSVILLE, ONT. '

Yor.'2.6, No.7

~/EXCEPt

:.

4

}';4.441'

..

'

8:'9),'

by John "e. Bailey

'Walter Dale

405 Currey Avenue, .Windsor, Ontario

, 'What' is' y~ur 'conc~p,tion of, ';Christi~nity? ' . 'th~rt°m~thie"°ng. hlike one. hUd.l)~~ed· anth'd,

ave passe SInce e
, Is it only a~eries of law~. ,hat, you can turn to idea of the restoration' of· New
and, thereby justify your' a~tions 'fot worship? Or, T~st'amerit Christi'anity appeareq in
is . it soillething that 'isri1u~h, Iarger'and ,more Canada~nd, in Ontario in particu··
Dleaningful. '
it Jill' 'your life t<;> theexte~t lar. In ° th cow:s~ .of time, the
.
.'
. ' . · .',
",
'
Church In OntarIO IS smaller in
that It 'guIdes, your thInkIng and goyems 'your numbers in 1960 than it was in the
emoti,ons? Is Chri$tianity your whole ,life? Is it, latter, part, of the nineteenth,
the guiding factqr in all that yo~ say and do? tury, while the, populati9n of th~
.
' If it is not, you need' to examine yours~lf to see ProVince ',h~ quadrupled." Many ,
'if'
't ' l' ossess the "Spirit of' Christ".
honest and Interest€d p~ople have
you ru y p
" ,
asked the reason for this state of
H is Humanity
affair~. There may be several rea""Have this mind in you, which was also in Christ Jesus: who, . ~ons, offered, but I doubt if any
would stand the test ot scrutiny to
existing in .the fo'rm of God,' counted not the being, on
equality the degree 'that we might give the
.with God a· thing to be ,gtasped, but. e~ptied himself, taking the lack of trained and dedic~ted le~d
form of a servant, being made in the likeness of men; and, being ership', as a' prime reason. ,
found' in" fashion as a man, he HUMBLED, himself, becoming
Scripture reveals that in the New .
. ' ob'edient even unto death, yea, the death the cross". (Phil. 2:'5-8) Tes'~ament church of Christ, some'
When we consider 'the positipn Christ Occupied in heaven, and'then ' ~ere' given as,.' apostles, prophets,
'
b
H· h 'b' I 'l"r
d H"
others as evangelists, pastors' and
study, His lowly birth
. in a" am,' IS urn, ~ 1 e, 'an
,IS most
teachers for. the purpose of bUilding
humiliating death, we must realize that lie certainly humbled Him- , 'up the'ehurch.· We .recognize' the . ~elf. "I doubt if we will ever know jilst what the diff~rence really apostles as having served their, purwa~ betweeh the "equality' with God" and Calvary.'
. ' , · , pose by their lives and w~rds presenting to 'each succeeding genera-.
: 'We have' noticed how Christ exemplified humility in His, tiojl the fin'a! revelation of God"
life and death, but now let us' notice how He taught it during His the New' Testament.. We do not
expect, to 'find apostles. or prophets
personal ,mi~istry, here on earth.
'
in the" church today J but 'no real'
,The apostles continually" had to be taught the lesson of Bible scholar can deny the need for,
humility. FQr,this reason we notice the teachings of 'Christ .
full the" existence of evangelists, pas"He that would be greatest will be last",' and tors . (elders) . and ' teachers., In this
. of such expressions
respect 'we need to' ask, has the
"He'that would be greatest let him be servant of all.'"
.
,
Restoration . Movement in Ontario
qne of the last, l~ssons Jes~s'. ta~ght His disciples was, that produced " the' -evangelists, ' , elders
.
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,

. Wedding, "..

WHAT THINK YEOF CHRIST? ' .No. II
THE "ANSWER OF MORMONISM
.

.

RUSSELJ.,-KOBt!T

.

,

A . very beautiful wedding. toOk
'place . at· . the· meeting· hoJ.lSc 'ofth'e ':
, Keith ·T. .. Thompson, 'Beamsville, Ontario I '
Church· of· Christ in Jordan' 'on J.uly
1. .The. Deity. of Jesus Christ .
tradicts that of Christ who~ slrld:
9th, 'when I Cruvin:Russ~ll and Rose' .
The: statement "God' is a Spirit: and they that
Marie Kohut. were :united ·.in . maroffaith and oth· worship him must worship him ·in· riage. The house was· filled with
er works pub- spirit an~ in truth." (John' -4:24).
guests. and music was rendered by
lished by th e .
2. The Birth, Life. and Death of. " . a~ chorus under· the direction of Sis. Mormon Church
. Jesus Christ
ter'Eugene Perry. ,After the cere~~~. read in m a n'.y .... That Morm6nism d~ili¢s ·the vii;'=':~::ll1or~y the gliests ·partOokoft,. chunti. pia C e s like a gin birth of- the Lord, is evident ful. dinner: at I Casa' ·Blanca.
declaratIon
0 f
fro~t t.his, ~tatement fro~ ~righ~ •. While th·e· y~ung . couple had s.evorthodox theolYo,un~o
When,., t~e. ,VirgIn M~ era! attendants, the:groom's sister;
ogy. In· view of
conceIved the chi~d~esu~, ,th?, Fath· :M~y Jane Russell, and his· uncle
contrad i c tory
~r had begotten, him m. :, his .own Sidney Pearce signed the. register.'
'VltWS stated by their founders it
lIkeness. ,He was· NOT. begotten by' . Both calvin. and Rose Marie were
\vDuld seem that ,their modern state- . the Holy Ghost." (Quoted in Mart- ."tridents at Great Lakes Christian
ments .are· clever· and· p6ssibly deli ..
in, \Valter R., The· Rise,., o! . the. ~Ollege· .,and both are members of
herate attempts to,dec~ive the.naive Cults, p. 53). ~ut,the .S,cnp~ure " ~be chur,ch at Raymond, and ~~echinto believing that ~ormonism, is· teaches that Je~us' was ~enerated er 8t5. in St. Catharines .. They in'a Christian'religion.. '
by th.e ;Holy Ghost and.bo~of the tend to live in Owen" Sound· where
'<Their, ideas' about God and 'Jesus 'v~rgin M~ ~ithout., the. aid of Cal~in will ,teach.'. ..
, -Chas. G. McPhee
Chri1t can be' seen· in . their 'true. human, ,agency., (LUk~ ,~:~O-35).,
.
~_~_~
lighi"'
s'o~e pronounceinen~", of Young further states' that" Jesus was
, , '
Brigham' Young. On" one occasion con·c'eived by., Adamgodwho desc~nded ~to earth. ~d, generate4·
GOSPELP~~SS .
he·· declared: "·'How. many, Gods
_ _--...,.-_-"ther.e~J: I do not know', but there Jesus in· ,th e womb,of. Mary by., The goal of $1,800.00 'has been
was: never a tim'e· when .ther~ w~re h~man 'fertiiization. (i.bld., p. 53).., pass~d and ,qow, an, advertisement··. Joseph ,Sm,it~'fi transiati~n of the . can' De placed in' "Maclean's Maga·,
not Gods "and worlds." (Young,
felt wise to hold back
Brigham, Journal 'of· :DiscoUrses,. IUblegoes· to ,Ule opposite extreme zine". It'
Vol. 7, p: 333~ quote.ci· by, 'Br,~deri, and ' seeks' to' remove ,~, all traces of until October to place" the 'adverhumanity from the· person of' Christ. ' ti.sement.
Charles' S.,- These' 'A.lso Be~eve,
p. 440). rn:. a se~on· 'pr~ached in The a~coW1ts of Je"sus' boyhQQd.)s,
The help Qf all Who havepartithe taberriacle 'April 9~ i852~he said
lnadff to read more like the apocrY'~" :cipated· is ,appreciated. It is hoped
concerning 'Adam: "When our fath- pnalgospels than the New 'Tes~a· that ,anothe'r ad' might· be· placed
er Adam" c·~the :Into .the" Garden of ment., (Arbaugh, ·,G.eorge A.; Revel· next year. Thus your continued supEden he
into it with a celes- ption in· Mormpnl~mJ p. 85). : .' '
port is solicited. . ".
'
,
tial . body.. He' ·helped to· make'·· and " ~ 8.ome ~orql'ons 'have ta~~ht that, ~evi'. add~ess:. H.. Ralph Perry,
orga~izetite '. 'world ',' . H~ is oUr Jesus was I1;ot. only ~art:ied but Apt. '1," 316 'Kiwanis Park Dr. Lori:Father and' God, and the only God ~as a "polygahUst·, as . welL, ,They do.n,' ·Ontario, until a Box can be
,with wh6ril,we have to do .'. a jesus, claim ,that .~ary and· Martha· artd' arranged.'
~H.: Ralph, Perry
.
. .,
our Elder Brother, was begotten in Mary , ,Magda1en~: w~re : H,is ·wives..
the.' flesh by ,.the ,same character ( Tomlinson, L. G. ,' Ch.urches . . ,of T.o. ,arem~
h· .. (M ar tOn
op cit' ., .. ,
1. t W'
. alter R .J..
that was in the Garden of :Eden, day, p.' 87). '
.
p. 54). The l~te President John Tayand who is our Father in Heaven." . _The . Mormon· .doctrine· ~. of ·lthe ~.lor pf. the ~..o~on Church s~d:
.. (Ibid, p.' 440) ~,-Some 'of the Moratoilement: ot' Christ is
re'mov-' . u. • " what was lost, in Adam was
mons· .h ave. repudiated ;Young's ed from that plairily'taug~r in the rest6red in', Christ ....... ·i'faIlSgres..
ideas.~, . ' But ",it might ·. properly· be
Scriptures. 'l'he .. Bible teaches. that sions, of ,t h.e· la~, brought death.
asked: On' what grounds do they . Christ' the "Lamb· of' God" (Jo11n' upon all the posterity of Adam,. the
accept some . revelations, and later' l:29)", ·"barein', his . oWn Dody our restoratio'n', through the a~nement .'
reject them? '..
sinson the tree" (1 Pet. 2:24) and r~st6red 'all:' "the human family'"to
JIis
blO9d
is"J the,
only me'~s ·life. . . The·atonement made by
, .-'j~seph, ~mith ·him,s~lf,wrote:' "fhe I·that
"
'.
a.
..
Father has, a body of' flesh, J;l n d of tlie" cleansing· of man from .sin., ' Jesus Christ, resulted. in the resurbones . ~ .• . 'tlie; Son also; but ~~e . But 'Mormonism tehches":'t~at' al1'·~ i~ection of~ flt~'human body." (Vim
the atonement· -purchas,eCI ;for' man:' ·13a'alen; j~', K:. The Chaos of 'Cults,
Holy· Gho's:t' has not a body of fles.h
~ an, earthly. 'p. ".181) •... ,':'"
and hones' but is 'a person,age of .was .. a· ,"resurrection",
·
h· ;,
.f .
The ans\ver of MormOnIsm to the
Spl~ft." . <,Smith,Joseph, . 'J?oct!Jnes ./ ~~~d~~~~. WIt?, t ,e,!p~os~ec~ ,,0 }~~~r-:.., ~question 0What ·Thlnk Ye of Christ"
.and Covenants, p'.462). The Mor-· lastIng fert~l.t~ '8Ild ~onnul?lal bh~s ) if? po~the answer.· given by ,the
·mon' concept {)t GQd. J,iirectly con· in the. traditIon of Kit:Ig Sol,omo.n s .-~, Scrlptures.
, .
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:J::~~oo~l~:::~tiO:n:ib~ sc~~l;

',H. Ralph Perry," London, Ontario
'Bible classes, the ,overall aIrilin"
"THE 'CHRIST'IA'"N 'TEA"~C""'HE'R""'S KN'' 0'WLEDGE
I
"teaching God's word is 'to win souls
"
".
, ,
"
,for eternal salvation. This goes for
'A ~owledie of the contents of, his personal"" saviour and" "that he"" teaching classes- of two' ye~ olds
tne Biple is all one needs to know is' at hand to help always. He sho~d as we 11 "as classes ,- of fifteen to "
in' order to be an effective chris-" find the presence of the Holy 'Spirit twenty year oIds.Each teacher, in,
graded classes fits into the ,plan
tian teacher,' What is that agaip'i, a 'gr,eat comfort.'
Do, you' agree?' I sure ,hop.e not I "
I believe. a personal knowledge to win souls wit~ the gospel.
Yet it. would appear that 'many in of God, Christ 'and, the Holy Spirit,
3. He Must Know The Bible
the church \vould' accept this as', a or being a genuine,Clpistian, such
. The ,Bible is God,'s revealed word.'
true statement .. A knowledge of as we have mentioned, is first and' It is given to man ,to ' guide, him in
Bible content alone does" not make most import_ant in a chriStian 'teach- living the life" which God desires
one an effective teacher. Let me er's knowledge. ,Writing, of this,' of him' in order that he might spend
.'
illustrate. "
Guy Leavitt ,stated: "May God for- "eternity in heaven with his creator.
Early one Sunday morning, while give us if, in a desperate endeavour The Bible is:therefore basic in an
waiting for' a bus to take me to to, "encourage better teaching, we our teaching in the church. it, "is,
a preaching appointment, I sat seem "to give so much attention to not merely a record, 'or a, series
down' next t,o an interesting man:, metho~that we fai~ to give chief' of documents, or 'a 'depository of
He could', rec~te ,passage after pas· emph~is to this' elemental 'essen- truth, nor a' treasure' house <;>f ,fine
, sage of, the Biple but he was drunk.' nal of the teacher being a Chris- art and good morals,' but God's
Surely he was' far from being an ,tian. Let us keep first things first. powerful living word, which enters
effective teacher, of God's word. . The best training and the latest the souP' to bring it to faith, reThis man might, have lived a good, methods 'are but empty gestures if pentance" and 9bedience, and to
clean Ute, refrained from alcoholic' the teacher is not· a Christian.
transform the life into the 'likeness ,
drink and still not been it good
"So' important is ',UUs need, for the of Christ.'
;
teacher of the Bible~
leacher 'to' be a C~istian :that 'a
Since the ~ibIe is. basic in our'
I am trying to say that a man' 'consecrated but Wltrained' teacher teaching' the one who would teach
mus
w mue more
.is tQ be preferred to
"one'
.
"
.
," •
facts of the Bible to be an effective is trained but not' deeply consec- Seven Laws of l'cachlng,John ~filtteacher Jo~ God. I now call atten- - rated. ,You can be both' consecrat. on Gregory' gives as' the firs~ law
,tion to some of the things ,one must ed and, trained. This is, the ideal." 'what he <;alls the law of the teach~
,know, to qualify' as an effective (Teach With Success" ~" 14.)er:' It is: "The" teacher must know
teacher of God's word..
that which he, 'would teach", Thts
2.
He
Must
Know
,His
Purpose
t y et h ow many
seems se If-eVl'den.
. 1. BeMus'" Know God, Chrlii,
,
,
It is very important that a Bible go before students in' the' church's
teach' er 1m',"',ow' the purpose of hi's teaehi ng ,programme WIt
· hout an
and 'he Holy Spirit.
' '
First of all an effective teacher efforts. Many have failed miserably adequate knowledge" of that whiCh
of the Bible must be a Christian. because of a misconception of the " they are supposed, to be teaching.,
This means that ,he believes in God. exalted task afthe christian .teach- ,Hesitation~ 'faltering andgenel'aliza- ,
and Jesus Christ his son, and the er. Our purpose 'is to help our pupils tion'result on the part of the teach~
,Holy Spirit, arid is, personally ac- to become christians, and to grow, er ~ mattention and failure to learn
quainted with them. It also means as :christians. From past experien~e result in the life of the 'pupil. Soul!]
that he has given himself to God it would seem that many teachers ,are lost.
.
in obecUence to Christ Jesus. 'Such, in th e ch urc h h ave und ers tood t h elr
The' teacher of God's word muc;t
a" one is a church member, attends purpose".o
t be Imp
· ani ~g e. kn ow- be' a .student of the Bible. He should
all meetings for worship and study,· 1edge 0 f ,"the f ac ts 0,
f the B'bl
Thi s study the Bible, ,in a general v/ay
1 e.
pta,ys, ~eads' the ,Bible faithfully,
~ . t
t f
k , A kn 9W- so that his knowledge of what he
IS" 'JUS, par 0
our t as.
8i ves of ~s means, ,and lives, a . ledge.of, the fa'ets', pf the B'ible' or is to teach will be well-roWlded, fIe
g,ood 'moral l i f e . '
" 'd
an
e uca t·,
Ion 0'f th e h ead"IS ~mport~'' will also study the Bible' in a speci.'
Outward manifestations of Chris- ant but without an' educ~tion ,of the fic way so as to' be well, prepared
tianity are not enough. The inner heart (emotion,s) :~d the hand (ap- to ,teach a spe~ific lesson.
,U fe ,'is m,ore· impo'rtant. The pupil pll·catl·on or d'o·ng"') this knowle''dge
1
"
, The teacher should be acquainted
' sees deep and recognizes the' close'· is of little or, no value. It will not
''
".'
~
e
teacher's
walk
wth'
God.
'
,
.
with
related
subjects
such
as
churrh
ness. of th '
,
'mean salvation' for, those . being history,. archaeology, geography of
There must be a personal dedica- taught Those who, instru9t in ,the ' ,B.ible lands, and ,ancient'" history.
tiQn of he'art and life to the will of 'teaching programme. 'of the church
God. Enoch 'walked with God. So of our Lord should consider them- ' ·However, the, Bible is ,basic ~nd
, should' the christhm teach~r. ·'He selves to,'be soul WiOOers. Even sh.ould be known by a teacher in
nee~s to practice the presence 'of though there shOUld be . a specific the church of ,our Lord. Since a
God. He ,should knowtbat Jesus is aim- for each lesson' taught.in the
(Please 'turn 10 Page. 8)
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seem to. take exceptIon 'at such. an
open avowal of poor 'taste .and
morals .. ' They simply discussed in'
a .quiet fashion what they con.;.
.sidered . to -be the. proper bounds
. of such 'obscepity. Can this· be the
attitude of. the normal iridividual
. across Canada?·. If .it is, . then we'
. are in·8 sadc'ondition and a'dan·,
gerous one ..
it 'is disquieting to read . that . in
the u.s. there is .a ..similar dangerous relaxation· of . morals. Dr. Piti..
.,rim A.' Sorokin, 01 the '. H~arci Research Center, lists several proofs
of a looser moral code as follows:"
1. The' rapid increase. of divorces.
2. The mounting rate .of desertions.:
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Gift Price. $1.50. To widows, $1.5.0
Post Office Department, Ottawa
____----.,.---...:...:..-_________--:--_~_______~~--..;.....
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incre~i~g rate6fpr~·marita1

3,. The

and extra·marital sex relations dis·
closed by ,various statistical'studies.
4. The growth of .open. pornography
to, an exten~ ~f a $500ll1:illion .8 year
Page 4
.. August, 1960 business .. 5. Th~ ,annu~ mailin.g of
~~~~~~~~~~~~~.-,-,~~~~~~~'~-~"~
50 ~illion pieces ,of obscene adver~,
Using t.o teenagers· and.·. othe'rs~' Dr.'
" Sorokin· goes. on .to. indict our
.' The las.t . twenty" years have seen change schools. novels, music, theater and
ev~n the press for its emphasis on
and· socfal upheaval in. ournatio~ ~t. an ~cceler- sex iIi .an unheaIthy .form. '''Chrisated· pace.. First the war ,years set In motIon for- tianity Today", July 4" 1960. p. 3.
1I!iim-"""--'-"lCI"C'"""-+"t-o+-~11'~#~-"A--£l-f<~"'l~lnr---p.:Hl'1'HV---H-H1---'--'-P:-RPAumg~~eiet-y--governe
.
irresponsibility, an~ uproot individuals from th~ir :. an .' ~bs~ssive pre-occ~pat'on' wit~
.native areas. Then' the post~war boom exploded' sex,·· It ,IS small won,1 er that so~e
psuedo-Intel~ectua~s wIll try to ,just...
, .In a mas~,lve bUYing spree. ~ouses, automqbdes 'if~ i~mora1ity. Unfortunately, even
, and consumer goods were sellIng faster than they in Christian homes, there' is ne'ed
could be produced. The' new . hO~,es 'brought " for teaching that will com'bat this
tHou~aI1ds to suburbia; the' automobiles carried th~ir. owners into loose' thin~ng. . Modern· y'o u n g
new and exciting experiences and the .new electrical appliances made. ,people are prone to consider their
..
.'.
. . . ....
.. .
..' . . . "
parents as out-dated. They can·
h~e softe~ than ev~r bef~re. In: some respects It IO,oked a~ ~f we'Ye~e easily, identify th~ unhealthy views
approaching UtopIa.
of sex
with'" the .
smart"
.
' the· culturLately many .\vise rpen' have ;been lainenting' the price. that ~dJ . the mO.dem. Sin' c~ becollle .
has been paid for the' physical betterment of man's lot. They' see' Just a r~latlve. factor wIth no real
. , . . .. ,.' . . . . . . . . . .
.
.. h .
danger apd ,no sure standard of
.
I~ our culture the SIgns of ora1 . decay~ .. ThiS l~ c9upled Wit ,a .' recognition. When this happens, the
shamelessness that laughs a,t virtue and smirks at Vice. The standard individual says'· lightly, . "What is
reply 'to any criticism of faulty morals or ,dishonest behaviour be-wrong with it?"
coming, "What's wrong with that?" T~is is not meant to be a se~ious . . ~ Today,' ,a~ p,erhaps never bef~re,
questi911" but is, intended. rather' to put the criti~"'6~ the' defensive. SIn needs to be resisted stoutly' in'
.He is .expected to go into, a 'long •description Qfwhy' the action is .,all . of its dS~btlte fo~ins. It . is' inter. "
.•
.•
.'.
. ••
.
es t lng an IDS ructlve to note that
wrong .. When he IS t~~ough, ~e wd~ be accused' of ~al~lI~g to ke~p. the fh~st half of the word u
' .•
uP, \vi~h the times. Likely "~is attitude will be.4~~~ni~ ;' graphy"" .comes from the' ~::eok·.
cal" or "bigoted".
.'
.. w.ord for harlot. Closely allied· to .
.' .A s.hort ti~~ ago,. as I was w'atching a discussion ~ver' the j~ fs th.e ~reek word for ,'ornica- .
CDC television' network I was shocked to hear oneo{·the panelists tI?n;which IS so strongly condemn'.
" , .'.
.
. . . . . : . . . , ' . , . ed In the New Testament
..
say, "What is. \vrong with pornograph)'? I ~njoy .it." ~ebster defin~s . Christians n~ed "to be'
this noun as "obscene or licentiousness Y'riting or painting." In of the subtle way'in Whichc:~~~:,
other' words the panelist was saying, "What is wro~g with 'de~lin'g . ness. permeates" their live~. : ~he
in obscenities?" . The other 'panelists an~ ~he moqer'ltor~ did' ~Qt.
(~leasetur11:~ ,~o Prige si-
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words of, the book of this prophecy,
God ,'shall take, away his "part out
. By W. F. Cox',
could 'be raised to a game of check- ,of the- book of life, and out' of ,the
Ii__'~']~''[~:~: Priscilla J. Ow- ers asrui act of worship. , -,
holy:city, and from the'things\vhich
are, w,ritten, in this b, ook" (Revelaens has the ' hon'
,The"
Scriptures,
silent
f ' are,, ,
' - on the ' tion 22: 18.19,').,
our of W'rl't'l'ng
,,
,~ubject 0 ,infant baptism, hence .in- "
the
following, fant baptism 'm,ust be endorsed as
Every act of worship 'which _the
beautiful words, areIigious 'rite, if' ever'ything is Lord has· not commanded js a pre"Give me the p'ermissible~ which is not expressly cept of man .. All precepts afmen
Bible when my , condemned _by the Scriptures. 'My make the worship vain" and they
heart is broken, d~ar friends, the Bible condemns ,are condemned bY,9 0 d. "Thus have
w~en. sin and introducing into the worshjp of God
you made t h ecolllmandment of
grief have filled of which the Bible is silent •. Please God of none effect by 'your tradimy, soul w i,t h read carefully the following, Scrip-' tionH~ "He 'that, reJecteth: me, , and
'fear; give me the precious words tures, "If any man spe'ak, let' him' receiveth not my words, hath one
, by' Jesus spoken, ,hol~ up f~ith's speak as the oracles. of God; if any that judgeth him:, the word . that I
"lamp to show my Saviour near."
man minister, let him. do it as of 'have spoken, the same shall judge
. I assure you that the Bible' is
the, abIlity whi<;h 'God giveth: that him in the last day" (John 12:48).
,the only book that. brings comfort God in all things, may be i glorified
( 4) It ignores God's 'law of ex-,·
and conciliation when people are ' through Jesus Christ, to whom be clusion. This law excludes everypassing through the dark, hours of prai~e and dominion' for ever and _thing from the worship and service
death. Those on their death beds -ever .. Amen.' ~ (1' Peter' 4: 11) . o f God j except the act specified' and
(2) It receives acts into. the wor- 'the things necessary 'in dOing it.
never request a reading of science,
geography ,or history. It is always ship that cannot be of, faith. The ,For exanlpl~, Noah was, told to
the Holy ,Bible.
, Bible teaches t~at everything that ,puild the ark out of gopher wood.
Then silence ,of the. Bible is' just· is done' as worship ri1 u s t be of' The kind, of 'wood was specified.
as binding as where it speaks. God , faith. "For whatsoever is not' of '. 'If Noah 'had ~sed any, kind of .wood
has given man. a perfect message, faith is sin" (Romans l4 :23). Paul except the kind specified, it would
-----=-'~a--.&.'full and complete revelation. "All adds-his-endor-sement, "For--we . have-4l
'.
'
scripture is given by inspiration of· walk by fa i t h " not by sight" (2 of exclusion; its use would Ihave
God, and is profitable for doctrine, . Corinthians 5:7). Therefore, in the bee~ an addition to the word of
'for reproof, for correction, for in.. absence of the word of God" or God~
struction in righteousness: that the where the word is silent, there can·
' I, don't' believe that uninspired
man of God may be perfect, ,thor" be no faith. Burning incense, ~ount-, men have the liberty to speak
oughly furnished tmto all. good, ing beads. instrumental music, and where the Bible is silent? A governworks" (2 Timothy .3: 16, 17).
'all other ,things which theScriptur- ing principle 'of Christianity is to
. There is '. an erroneous theory es do not authorize' cannot be- in- speak. where the Bible speaks-, and '
t4at anything and everything is cluded in the worship, for they are to ,be silent where the Bible is
permisssible in the worship of God, r~ot,of faith, and therefore. unscrip-, silent. This la\v excludes from the
worship and services 'of God everyexcept' . \vhat is expressly. and tural and sinfuL
specially forbidde~ by the Scriptur' (3) . It 'nlakels the worship vain. . thing' not specified, except' acts
eSt According to ·this theory" any- Hand-washing is harmless within necessary in doing the thing comthing regarding which the Bible'is 'itself, but when it' is 'done as a manded. Noah is a very fi~e ex-'
'silent _may _be introduced into the religious" service, it' is ,condemned ample, of this law of· exclusion. He
" worship of God.
by, Jesus. Hear. Him, "Ye, hypocrit~ _might' have used, in the building of
The theory is wrong for the fol- es, well did ',Esaias"prophesy , of the ark pine wood lin the place of
lowing reasons:
you, saying, t his. people. draweth gopher ,wood. This'might have been
: (1) 'It opens the floodgate to every
night unto mel,with their mouth, much better to work with, but ininnovation ktlown to mlan.' W,hat and' honourethme with their lips; "doing that he would have violated
,abo"ut burning incense in worship? but their heart is far from me. But .~he law' of exclUsion." Thus it i~
There is not a commandment in IN" VAIN they do worship me,' said, "Noah walked with 9od" 'the New Testament that say~, teaching for doctrine the command- ' In ,what way did he walk with God?
"Thou shalt not"burn incense in the" ments of men;' (Matthew 15:7-'9).· "Thus did No~h; according to all '
worship". The Bible is as silent. The great apostle John was told to that G~~, command him, so did he"
as the dead on counting beads as write,' "For I testify unto. every (.Gen~sls ,6:,9-22). The ,law of.' exworship, and the theory opens the man that heareth the words of the elusion must be, observed in' our
flood gate for this unscriptural prac- prophecy' of ibis baok,if ,any
w~rship, and, service' to' God.', Wor- '
tice 'in worship. If everything is shall add unto these things God shippers are commanded to ma~e
permissible as an act ,of worship shall add unto .himthe' plague~ that melody in. the~r hearts by, singing .. '
that is not: forbi~den' in so' many are written ,in ,this bQ~k: Ang if Then all other kinds of music, are
;wcrds, then no. conststent objection any man shall t~e away from the
_ (Continued on Page -J~)
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COIne. aut as we look back, \ve

SEVEN YEARS IN KINGSTON

'lluis picture ,vas taken of the
Bailey's, at ,a going, alvay party,
It,eId for them by the Kingston' con .. :
gregation. To move a family of six
children. will be. no 'little problem,.·

but by the time this goes, to the
,press, ,ve hope to be settled in the.
city of Sudbury.' \Vehitmbi y solicit
the prayers of brethren everywhere, '
as we embark ,o~ this nelf work.

'are not, sure we. would want to .
. change the past.' Our trust in' God
has .grown with our needs, 'and the
. appreciation we have for <?urmany
friends throughout the brotherhood
is .much greater'
it. would be
. had we not depended so much un
their assistance.
'The Kingston work has grown pro ..
.portionately \vith the\vorkin other
places, in' spite of ~ exclusive (li~t
of Canadian support. We as Canadians, must continue to recognize
'our responsibility to, the Great Commission.There are so many places
."still in need 6f the gospel. So many
people dying in sin.
'
Our work has not been limited
to .the city of Kingston. Earlier ,we
'held meetings in the Belleville 'and
Harrowsmith areas. More recently
we assisted with the', work in, Mas..

The title chosen could be a little
misleading: We' are happy that Qur,
stay in Kingston· has been vol untary, and I hope a .little more. prof~ ,
itable than some. As we relive the
past, we ,can surely say that it has

congregation at Woodgreen, \Ve continu~ to be grateful, to these ,' congregations, for .. ·their confidence in
us. oVer the years .. The' Wood green
congregation' contributed faithfully'
tOQur support until a few' months

sena, Cornwall. and Waterto'wn. .'
,We leave behind us a .small but
active congregation.· We are confi- .
dent that they will continue to grow
under new leadership. A few clouds
have shadowed .the past, but in

#

-

!

thart

------~~.,~b~e~en~e~n~jo~y~a~btle~.~~~~~~~~--~ag~o;.~,;A~1~th~o~u~g~h~.~th~e~8~a~r~n~ia~s~u~p~p~o~rt~~s~p~it~e~o~i~e ta~Rru~anv-----------~
.It. cannot be said that we have discontinued some years· ago, they
fond memories and seven years
labored with the congregation for have .sent· periodically to· olir needs experience that should help us as
more than seven years, but rathel'
sihce ~hat ti~e~'
,w~ move on to our new mission
the congregation, as it, presently
In 'the fall of ·1953, brethren from' field. _ _ _ _ _ _41-...-.-... .... _-..
exists, is in part at. least, the re- Toronto became interested in our
suits of. our labours.
work. ,The church in 8arnl8, beIn the summer of 1952, Bro~ n: cause' of .,other interests, suggested
I.MPORTANTNEW5 FROM
A. Sinclair, held a meeting in the that they must deGrease their sup· PORTAGE LA PRA''IRIE'
city of Kingston. One precioUs soul
port to fifty dollars a month. Wood..
.
. ... . .
,MAN.
was added· to· the body. of Christ, . green continued. to send· fifty and
The few brethren· at Portage La
and .two former members restored . equal amoUllts were promised by
Prairie have just had a tender reto active fellowship. Several years
the BayvIew and Strathmore con- ceived fora war surplus bUilding
of idleness left this little band in a
gregafons in Toronto; Anol1.ymous.· at Camp· Shilo. They have never
precarious· state; They could not. gifts were sufficiently received to been able to h a V e a protracted
hope to hold out against the forces
s~abiliz.e our income at fifty dollars meeting as they have never· been
of religious error· for long. Their a week.
..
.
able to rent a hall for enough con- .

critical state· was augumented by
their isolated· condition.
After visiting them briefly, in the
fall of 1952, I persuaded the Sarnia
congregation to continue our support for the remainder of that year,
(the month of Dec.) and allow us
to· further' investigate the work in·
Kingston. Before the month had ex.
pired, 9ur recognition of the need
. in Kingston became so great that
we rushed back to Sarnia, and with
but
secured support,..to the extent, of '$40
week.
They \vere assisted in this by the

1ittlepersuasion~

a

Over the years, our income has· secutive .nights.
risen above this amount, but never
Portage is a growing· city besufficient to work effectively. Of- ~ween Winnipeg and Brandon, Man. times we have had to turn to secu- Jtoba. The opportunity is ours now
lar employment to keep up with the and must be used now as the build.. needs. of a· growing family. As the ing must be moved in sixty· days.
congregation grew and could ac- .. T~e . local brethren will do every·cept more responsibility; our dona- thmg th~y can but it is not physi. tions . from other places de.creased cally possible to do everything;
. '
. Send all contributions to:
. proporti~nately,. and constant' ap-·
Church of Christ '
peals have been necessary to meet "
27 2nd St. N, .W.'
with extra expenses.
.,"
rta e
"It\vould not be human to say we
P9
g , La
.... Manitoba.
'. . . Prairie,.
have not' enVied other preachers
. -J. C.' Bailey.
with a higher and more st.able· in" .'!

'-:
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THE SPIRIT OF CHRIST

leave any room 'for grudge holding,
weigh the case carefully
see if
, '(Continued from Page 1)
does it? .
he was· "worthy" of help. But, the
of humility. ",You will remember, ,Peter ask our L<?rd, how· many
man Jesus :.commended was the
that He gathered with them in the times he should' forgive his' 'brothman that ·the Jew hated. When the
upper room, the 'same night He ere 1 am sure he was· being very
Samaritan saw the man he \vas'
was betrayed,' and' took a basin of ' generous when ~e, suggested "sev- moyed \v~th cOplp.assion. The man
' an d "'Yash e d . lh'
~, fee.
t Jesus
'
en times"'. Here we can contrast was',' dYl'n'
\va t er
{, elr
, g'~' ' H' e didn't, take tl'me , t'0'
,said that this \v a's' an example. the 'spirit of. Peter with the spirit argue the, merits or to conduct an
When' we see brethren who are self 'of Christ when· Jesus 'ans.wered· investigation of his, background. He
. th e ch urch , we
'
'assl'5' te' d . the m'an' ' to ·the l'nn and
promo'ters In
are "seventy times seven" ·
reminded of these,·tWngs. You kriow
Let us get"a\vay from the attitude' paid for his lodging~
the kind I mean., Those ,that· re- of revenge and letts grasp the true . ,Christ was. not as interested -,in
fuse to serve under elders;· those
meaning of tolerance ..• "
'.i forsmoothing, man's pathway on earth ..
that \valk out of the business meet- bearing one another and forgiving as He was in preparing men's souls,
ing when thipgs, -don't. go the. way each other, if any man have a com- for eternity. The greatest denlthey want them to. I. suppose that plaint against any; ~ven as the onstration. of His compassion .for
'f ' h men ever ge t' ..to h e a Lord
Y,e." the lost souls of men,· outside the
1 . suc
v eforgave
n · , you., ,'so also
they will either have God change
(Col. 3:13)
.deat~ He died, was 'the time He
His mind, or they will leave tbere
His 'Compassion
was on t~e mountain overlooking
These characteristics of t.he Christ .. the city of Jerusalem and there He
too. These' same people can argue
why root-washing is not practised are not only ,desirable in the life wept. for the sows,in that· city. He
as a religious act today, b~t, too of the· Christ.ian; they. are neces- knew: of . the impending doom that
many. of them fail to learn the . sary. If we have not" the proper awaited Hinl., He knew about t~eir
lesson Christ, is teaching.
spirit, than there is . no use for us rebellious hearts that had caused
Humility is a prerequisite "to en- to pretend to worship., .
them to "kill the prophets and to
tering heaven. Jesus plainly taught
Christ possessed com pas s i o'n stone them that had been sent ooto
this in Matt. 18:1-3, when He took, without limit. There was no limit "her". For this Jesus wept. Do we
a ~ittle child and set him in, the to His forbearance, sympathy, pity possess even a small portion of this
. midst 'of, them, ,and said, "'Except and, mercy.' This ,is what we' mean ,spirit of, Christ? Do .we hold in a
ye turn, and become as, a" little by Hiscomp.assion...
small measure the compassion. He
,had for lost souls'? Chn'st went to'
child
,
, ' ye shall .l'n' n' 0' wI'se ente'r, the
P~rh~ps the s.!mplest lesson Jesus
kingdom. of heaven".
h
f h
the cross for these p~ople. Are \ve
. taug t on one phase 0 ,t e com- :\viiling to do our par,t in leading'
His ]forgiving, Nature
passion \V~ must have, is found ,in
Chrjst does not expect us to do . Luke 10: 30-37._ Here Jesus, tells the the lost to the C,hrist who possessed'
anything that He was not· willing story of the Good Samaritan. Jesus such great love for them?
'to demonstrate. (Except to repent had bee'n asked by a lawyer, "wbo
His Courage
of sins; He had nothing to' repent
is my neighbour?" Jesus answ'ered
When we speak of the courage of
of). From His first demons~ration with this story. The. priest, who was, 'Christ, we mean ,more than freedom
the first to pass by, saw a man, from physical fear. Peter ,waswilof His forgiving spirit (Matt. 9)
until ,He hung on t~e old rugged in desperate 'circumstances, but he ling to fig'ht for Christ even against
cross and, uttered "Father, forgive
passed by on the other side., Per- great odds. Jesus commanded him
them, for they know' not what they haps he \vas on his v.jay to conduct to "put up the sword". Peter show,do" we 'can" see' His . forgiving spirit, a. religious service and did not have , ~ ed courage, but, Christ sho\ved
greatercQurage. See Him in the
exemplified.
the time to bother with this man.
Perhaps the most dramatic scene He had a religion of theory and, not garden when they· came to tCike
in the life of. Christ 'was when He' of practice.
Him. He' asked who they were look,w' as co,nf,ront,ed 'with the problem
Next came the Levite, whose jng for" and they replied, Jesus of
of judging the woman who ·had been curiosity' was greater than' that. of Nazareth".' Christ replied, "lam
taken. in the a~t: of adultery. Rome' the priest. He lo~ked, :and then pas- ' he". Jesus did. and said all of this
\vas .on one side' .and the law, of .,sed by on the other. side ~ He may when He knew", of ,His im'pending
Moses. on the other. We' c, an . see have reasone~, like many ,of my doom. The nails, the mock· trial,
·Him as he turned, their plot into brethren today, who contend that the' thorns, and yet He said "I am
another example of His forgiving
he". His was a 'courage that was
.
such people are not. their' respon- . not. back,edup with physical'· force,
,spirit "..... . go thy way and sin sibility.' "We have enough poor '
.
. no more" .f~lks in .the chu'rch, without helping ,but by' convictio~ and love of men's
...
. .
·souls.
'. . Jesus taught in the example 'pray.. . those. outsicie the church"~· Or" oth.
.
The' courage ·t~~t He showed is
. 'er He. gave His· apostles to pray ers say" "he .go~ himself into 'this
(Matt, 6) that we
forgiven as
mess; l~t hinl get himself out ·of· alnl0st beyond h~man understand-'
we forgive others ee • • • and forgive it.''- Still others reason "he probab... ing.· It· embrace~'a determination·
us our debts', as .we also' have for- . ly was drunk and brought it. o~ . to withstand evil' and re'sist temptagiven our debtors" .. 'This doesn't ,himself".' And again others would·
(C07lti11uecl on :Page 16),
I
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tion in Toronio pioneered' in . 1959
TEACHING GOD'S WORD
t~e responsibility of supporting two
. (Continued jr~m Page 3) ..
. (Continued· jronJ,Page 1)" .
..
full time· preachers~ Bro.. Bert
and . teachers necessary . to the Th9mpson, thanks to. this. type of . teacher· niust, know that which' he.
preaching of the gospel and the ex~ vision, will move· this summer to· would teach,. a teacher. of the Bible .
tension ofChdst's' church, accord- Kingston where he will work with' must know the Bible if he would
the church. Two young men~ Blenus .t·eachit.. There ,are. no exceptions
ing to God's will and purpose?
I have. encountered the idea that Wright and Ron .. Mecham, .of this' . to this la\v.·
May -\ve as.> teachers of·- God's
the church· w]l always be small ~ongregation, are at present· attendand. after all -we· haven't done so .ing Abilene Christian· College,'- pre- word get to· kno\v. more intimately;
· badly.· Smallness has, in the' inipds . paring for greater service in the· may we realize keenly.·.'.that we are.of· some of us,· _became a virtue. gospel. ,in. Canada.·. Both of these soul winners ; and may we spend
Frankly, I believe this to" be' a dis- . men gave up good jobs andestab- much' time in a· prayerful andc·are ..
torted concept . of the po\ver that l.ished homes, in .order' to make :ful study of God's .revealed truth.
This .. ar~iclewill .be continued
· the gospel of Jesus Chr~st has in this move. Blake Gieg of Meaford,
the lives of men and women.· We and Carlyle Porteous of Amesdale, next . month when we· will together
need to reme~ber that· if: every . sQld their pro·perties and have been ' consider the teacher's knowledge of
· individual living on the. American taking the first year. of the Practi- the ~ less'on; his knowledge of how
contine~t \vas. a member of the
cal Evangelism Program, at Great to teach, and his· knowledge of his
church of Jesus Christ there would . Lakes Christian College. Blake in- pupils. -.
still be· two thousand, five hundred. tends to take his family' to Ottawa
-----.,;.--..
million souls· in the world Wltouch- fo'r the summer, in order to\vork
ed by the gospeL' How dare we be w~th Roy Merritt He plans to re_WHAT'SWRONG?
satisfied?
turn to . Beamsville in September
(Continued jromPage 4)
I firmly believe 'that the reason for· another year's work. Carlyle .time has come for straight ·talk and
for. the smallness· of -the .church 'in hopes to take advantage of similar straight thinking about sex which
Ontario is NOT God's will. I do, opportunities for service. These de- \vill put. it in the high place that
not believe, our friends and neIgh.. cisions are a fine step forward but God has ordained· 'for it, It .will
bors are so hardened that they c~- where are .others, Surely fifteen have its proper emphasis. but no
_ _...,..------,--_n:..:..o::::....:t:............:o:..::..r----!O::d~o....:.....·-=n~o.:....t----!f=e~e-=-l- - !.t=h=e----=..:n~e=ed::=.-f=-=o:..::..r__'_.---=-h_un_dr_e_d_m_e-,-m_b-,-e_rs_·_._of. . :. . ._t_h_e.,...--c_h_u_rc'--h_----!·m=o.",.,re~t~h1d.Jan~..--....i......tS.L-.prope~phQ.".;)-.--...,-------'------'-__
Christ. I believe that .the number . have more potential \vorkers than . What's wrong with,pornography?·
of dedicated servants of Christ has this?,.
Nothing, .excepf t~at .t· is' vile, sinbeen too few and often times they
It seelns. that the reason behind ful, deadly. and deceptive. It .ap,~ave been· unprepared to be. used
the lack of .leadership is the failure peals to man; to bec·ome a beast.
fully of God. .
of the' homes· and churches -to en- It besmirches every thing that it
At .the time of this writi.ng there cou~age boys and girls in a . life of. touch.es~ Chri~tians not onlr' must
are approximately fifteen hundred service. Unless our homes ,are dedi- refraIn from" It.. They' must fight it
members of the church in the Prov.. cated and unless parents begin to vigorously.
.
-R.D.M.
ince, with a popu.lation of nearly 'think less of their, children's comfive million. With but one or two fort and material welfare and ·their
exceptions, ~ost congregations do· own· selfish desires to have them the Mormon. boysJ who give at least
not have an eldership. At the same close· by, there will be no change one year of their lives in propagat-"
tim~ _-th~re are but seven Canadfan of real importance in the present ing Mormonism, and shamed by
brethren preaching· full time in the . conditions. Unless more individuals the zeal of the·' Jehovah's WitnesProvince. After July first, the city are inspired to. have. the purpose sess who \vill give time, money
of Toronto wit h -a population of of mind as shown by Ezra, who, and energy,. lUlstintingly' . in the
nearly a million and a' half souls ."prepared his heart to seek the law . cause of .error. Both of these groups
and five small congregations, will . 0 f th e L ord . " . and to do it . . . . . are continually on· the move and
have one full' time preacher. This and to teach in Israel statutes and growing. Surely \ve as Christhms
is a simplified picture of leadership judgements," there cannot and 'will . holding unto .,\vhatwe believe to
in the' church after one: hundred not' be' a' change.
be. The Truth, can match their zeal.
Surely there are parents who will
'and thir~y years. Possibly someone'
In the fifth century before Christ, .·give of th.~irchildren, .'even as Hanwill come up with a betterexplanation for our. lack of growth but I there would not have been a restora- .nah gave Samuel of old. Surely
believe· just a thoughtful look ~t tion of foUrteenth century Law," if there are parents who will "raise
s\1ch·, conditions will cause us to there h"ad not ,been the E~ras \vho . Timothys who can be used in
realize· that God must be· looking ccr~ad in t~e book in the law of God mighty way. Facilities for learn.. down saying "My people perish for _, distinctly, and gave the sense, and. ing· and opportunities for service
lack of knowledge."
,...
caused them to understand the' are a reality, Let Christian' MEN
the brighter side of th~ pic- meaning."
~nd Christian WOMEN step forward
ture', \ve can ·see a more positive
··After all these years,\ve should into the br~ach, build the wal1~ and
'trend .. ,The : Strathmore. congrega-· be humbled by' the .dedication of glorify Jesus Christ. ,
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Book
Reviews··

••

••••

Together', With

God by
Harold E-. Hawley, published by ~e
Author, Port Huron, Michigan.· SOc
each, $5.00 per dozen.
This' very practical booklet has
J

'

'

•

.

.

.

'

the sub-title '~A· Study Guide for··
God's Co-Workers". It is designed
for class use and personal·· study ..
Th . author has had . nlany year~ of
exi>e'~~ence in personal work and
shares his knowledge with us in this
. work., There are sixteen lessons Ol~
such topics as "To ~veryMan His
Work"; C4The. Great Teacher";
u~he' Key To Coi1versions~'; "Spir
'. (Continued. on Page 20) .
4

.

'

_.

,

~~~##~####~~~~~~##~###~##~~

UIZ

Teach Me To Pray by James De.'

.. Page ~

.

Although the' reader may·. not
agree with .all the . conclusions . of
the author he will find this the most
complete study.· of Seventh·day Ad.
ventism available.

Workers

·Books· to be reviewed in' this
column should be sent ··to Keith T.
Thompson, Box· 403 . Beamsvilh!.
Ont., ·Canada.

,

Forest Murch, Standard Publishing
Foundation Cincinnati, . Ohio, 186
t ·

.. pp.

.

$2~50.

II Timothy 2: 15; 3: 16,17
.Do you know how to. pray? Do
you knowhow to pray· fervently?
Do you know how to pray effectiveThe Bible is God's Word.' It is the meat and
lyJ . Is yo~s a praying church? :00
d~ink of the spiritual .life. ' Christians need. to
you : long for new l~e in Y'o u r
.read and study it daily. These 'questions will.
church? . These and other. questions
are care~ully considered in.this inhelp-.~· indicate something of how effective your
spiring book ~n prayer. The author.
.- study has been.
shows how every .Christi~ . can
.have an effective, vital prayer life.
RATINGS:
The ~ne shortcoming that" we ob------'-1ser.vecLis· thaLtbe author does n·V-'l--~~-----n~~.....--=:::-==-=~~~='::;:::"=:::::;'=------'-------------~--'--'---~-----1
tell the' reader' how to become a
10 marks lor each .
. Christian that he might
the ..
privilege' of prayer. Possibly· it ;s .
FAMILIAR' PASSAGES FROM JAMES
assumed,. that anyone who would
.. (Complete the sentence) .
read such a boo.k is already. a Christian.
1. "Even so the'
.
a Ii·ttle member, and
boasteth great things, Behold, how great a matter a little· fire
*
* *
kindleth I

have

lS·

J)

The Truth About· Seventh-day Ad-.

ventism by. Walter R Martin,

Zon~

.

,.

'.

2. "For Bsthe bOdy without the spirit' is dead so _~_ _ __
without works is dead &lso.'" . '
. '.
3. "If any of you lack
let him aSk of God that
giveth to 'all men liberally and upbraideth not, and it sh~ll be
given him."
'.
.

dervan· Publishing House, Grand'
Rapids, Mich. 248· pp .. $3.50.
. This book· is based .upon seven
years· of intensiv~ reading· of prim'·4. ,"My brethren be not many of you -.- - . - - - - - - _ knowing
ary SOUf.ces. and of every available
that. we shall receive the greater condemnation,"
anti.. and' pr(}-Adventist book· and
5. 'For what is your life? It is even a - - - - - that appeareth
pamphlet. The author has reached,
for a little time, and then. vanishethaway."
.the conclusion that the SDA are a
6. ~'Thou believest that there is one .God; thou doest well; the
truly Christian group, .rather than·
,.
.
also believe and. tremble."
an antichristian cult. ,He considers .
. 7." .
and undefiled before God
. ;. their doctrines in a thoroughly" obthe. Father is this, to· visit the fatherless. and widows in their· afjective and exceptionally fair manfliction, . and to keep ,himself unspo,tted fro~ the world," ...
. ner. Although he considers them
c8, "Therefore to him that 'knoweth to do
. and doeth
. Christians he' by no. Dleans agrees
it not, to· him it is .sin. ','
'with plany of t.heir-doctrines. He
, 9. "Is. any sick among you? . Let him call for the - -______
'.. gives· a mOst t~rough. Scriptural in-'
. . of the church. "
.
vestigation to" their dOc~rines· .on
10. '~The effectual' fervent _.- - - - - - - - ' of a righteOus man
uTh~ Sleep of the ~ul and. the De-.
availeth m.uch. n
struction of' the Wicked"; . "The'
·91:9 'sur 'JaAUJd ·'Ol!J11:9
'SJapI:!I··6 ~I.I:J1 ·sur'poon
Sabbath, the "Lord's Day, and the
'.8 !LZ:l ·sur 'UO!lJna'H ~.md·l. !61:Z 'sur 'sI!Aaa '~9 . ~~1:~
.
. Mark of the Beast"; "The Sanctu..· - . ·sur 'Jnodu,A ·S , !1:S. 'sur '(sJ~qoual)' sJalsew "~ ~9:1.·sUr
ary, .' the. Investigative . , Judgem~nt
. 'wopsTM 'e !9Z:Z ~sur 'q~JU.!l'~ . ~S:S ·sur 'an.8u0J.. 't - SH~MSNV
arid the Scapegoat", etc.
".
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this paper and I would be most
Moose Ja\v, Sask., July 7: J. C. happy to, send.in your subscription
'Bailey reports two meetings, one' for you." 'Clyde Lansdell int he
in North Livingst~ne ,arid - orie, at Messe~ger. The publishers would be
East, Side in S'auIt, ste' Marie, On- 'happy_ ,to supply free -samples 'to
tariowith good-interest and-, crowds . any other place wishing to use them
in both places.
in' this' or a similar way.
"Our vacation ,. Bible 'school is
'now in progress in Moose' Jaw. Our
Toronto, Strathmore: Ralph Perby
attendance has now reached' the 94 ry has ,moved', after nearly six
Eugene 'C-. '
Perry "
, mark and ,we_e~pect, to go over the years' 'of -faithful labour' with this
church. He' reports th~t;o he has
Vancouver, B.C~,June '26: One 100. I shall be next in Kindersley found' the Bible 'school work the
y. oung lady.·, in training as a nurse, for a one weekV.B.S. I shall be
t
-:.
in M.ontana. to ·te'ach l'n the '_y.ello' w
mas rewarding of his efforts there.
obeyed th e gospel on June 19th Stone Enva-mpment, " ugust', 15-19 BI enus . WrIg
. ht, 0f' t hi.s congregation, '
, making a total of four baptisms' i n ,
ho '. f 'th
'
f
.
.
'on the topic "Wha'tsoever .He sa1·tl1'
me . or e summer rom Abilene
' , I'nform' at1'on wrl'te'
',Ch"rIS rlan-. Co.II'
"',1960. Vac~tion' Bible school',. 'an..
'. . .'' Do . it." F.or·
ege, WI'11 ., be . workirig
"
f
th e c h urc h d'"
.
nounced - .lor 2, weeks l "June 27 to to _ Cl_inton
Brazle, Box' 63· 5, Ana. ,01'
urlng t h e summer.
July 8th. There were morning
'
A pre ac h er f rom th e south has' been
. ' c osesn d a , Mont.
sions .the first, week and evening
engaged to' begin ,labours about
, ,seSsions the second week with the '
\Veyburn, Sask.: D.A. Sinchlir August 15. '
" ide~ of ~ncouraging adults _to atreports that a group of' 10 "di-'
tend in larger numbers. A closing gressives" have a lovely building in
One lady was baptized on June 19.

HERE
AND
THERE

HERE

AND THERE

A·.

program was held on July 8th. .

the city and that he has been en-

Hamilton,

Ontario:· Bro,

Jack

,couraged somewhat" in his efforts GladlveII who has done considerable
"Bro. ,Marshall has been granted, with them. The members ',of the part.,. time preachIng in' the area for
an 'eight-we'elt lea"v-.e of abse'n'c-'e m~,- Airport congregation will' be meet- 'a number of. years WI·11, soon
'"
be
August 1961 to . attend lectUreship ing in' the city for' the summer moving to Ohio where he will be'
.in Frankfurt, Germany and ' then, to months.
,'preaching full time.
continue with a tour group to take
HERE AND THERE
Jordan. July 10: With two other
the journey's of Paul; visit the sites
Bible schools, gOl'ng
'on- l·n the vI·cI·n,Brando . rtfau.,' June. 15: "Our
.
o

,

average· attendance for May w.as
Jerusal€m~' - .
45., Average for the same month in'
, "The average contribution far the -'58 was' '23, in '59 it was 30. 'Let's
months of April and May. was $266.- keep up the good work.
66 per Lord's Day~ The average
"We have asked .for' an extension
attendance
morning
in May" o'n our contract' with' the· city re-'
. Sunday
..
.
was. 119.
," -- :'-The Oak Leaf garding,t}1e building- lots. We are
SaJmoll Arm ,B.C., July 18: With still $300 short. It will cost us near· '
the help of a volunteer work bee, ly$140 ,to get, the extension for
the church in· Salmon ,Arm, B.C. , six months.'~ began m,eeti~g, in ~heir ., own, bui~dV.B~S.' July 11-15,
, ing on July 17th. This congreg,ation
--:,The Brandon Banner
, numbering eleven \vas given a help~
,\Vinnipeg, Eri.n st.: J. Hawkins of
ing, hand \Vhen several' f~milies Prince Alben, held a meeting June
from Vancouver , drove' 400 niiles. 19-26. A one day young people's
, each way, to be ,in Salmon, Arm lectureshipw·a s plann~d for July
over Dominion ,Day - we~k- end to 9th. "V .B.S.' is planned for August
help erect a' prefab building.
The 22~26. Three were converted recent,
building which ,nleasures 25 feet ly. Membership. is 85. with mormng
wide by 55 feet long, cost about . attendance, abol:1t ,110."
, -HERE AND THERE
6500' and is on a half' acre of ground
Meaford: - "At 'the back of the
,vhich provides" room 'for ", expansion
builcUng you will find free samples
and ample parking space.
A gospel meeting begins in" the 'of last ,'months Gospel Herald. If
new building on, July' 25th wit h you don't get the, Herald please take'
one of, these copies and see what
D.C. Marshall, evangelist fro m
Vancouver- preaching., The .Oak- you nave been" missing. You will
, .' ridge church, is sending Brother find 'there, inforritation concerning,.
Marshall, and 'supporting him in, the church not on~y in C~ada but
this work, as well as, other ~eJl?-' also, allover the -world. I would'
bers of the church going along to like ., to' encourage every member
of the church here to subscribe to
assist· in the campaign.
.
,

,

.

,

'

,

.

down this year to _43, but attendance, ,interest and accomplishment
\vere, ,itnproved.
'
r.r~o young men were baptized on
July 3rd. '
'
Bcamsville: Donald· Perry and
KeUI~ Thompson with ' their staff
conducted a successful 0 n e week
V.B.S. with a high attendance averaging around one- hundred' and fif·
teen. _
Tintern:'Eugene C. Perry, faith.
,fully assisted by members, of the
congre~ation conducted- ,til e fourth
annual V.B.S. hete with an iricrease
iQ enrollment over .the past. One
hund,red students 'enrolled but average attendance including ,10 teach·
ci~s ,vas about 87~
,
Olnagh: -The s'ummerBible school,
and camp began with Ii very fine
\veek with, about' 47 in attendance.
Weun,derst~d that the number
reached the' "70's the second week.
Our plan is, ~o help in the teaching
-during the last two 'weeks. Let US
once more encourage, as many as·
possible to participate in the family
w'eek, tl)e first week ,of Augu~t,
\vhen \Yinston .Atklnson of T~xas
, (Please' turn to Page .1~) ,
<
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PROSPECTUS , "!

IN FORM

,

-

,-A Daily Bible 'Reading G,uide
-A dated one-page trac't~ for each day
_-Fits ,into tract rack and pocket (4 Y4" x 6")
-Published each _month, r:educing cost of single copy'
-32 pages, plus attractive cover

IN CONTENT
I

•

-Presents th~ distinctive plea of churches of Chris't
-Teaches first' p'rinciples ' .
-Contrasts the way' of authority with ways' of aposta'sy'
--:....Militantly doctrinal rather than conventionally devo-

.

~

tional

IN USE
-

L
'

-Churches can use 'fHE STAR _in their local -evangelization 'program; only' 5 cents per copy ,in ~undles
-Distributed by Christians in' same manner as tracts are
distrib\lted
-Yearly
-subscriptions
I

ITS STAFF
-Over 100 faithful and able ministers- of the gospel
-:-Leon Ramsey, Business Manager
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SATURDAY, JULY 1, 1961 '

, '. ," A Symbol of Unity
Bible Reading:

1 Corinthians' '12: 13·27
,

"The cup of b!essi11g zvhich we bless, is it 110t a ~011l.
11l111lioll 0 the bloo'do C IIt"ist? T he bread which we
break, is it 110t a (;0111111111Ii011 of' the hody, of Christ?,
seeing that, we, who are 111(111)), are Olle br'ead, O1le
body: for we all partake 'of the Olle bread" (1 Cor. '
10: 16.17) ~,
'
THE ONE BR;EAD 6f the Lord's supper symbolizes the one "
body or church of Christ. Although the church is made up
of many members,. Christians, it is, nevertheless, anintegrated,single, unified organization, even as the human body consists of many members but is a single, harmonious, integrated
\vhole. UBut now 'hath God set the members each one of
them in the body, even as it pleased him. And 'if they were,
all one member, where were the body? But now they are
lnany members, but one body" (I Cor. 12: 18-20). Read Colossians 1: 18 .and Ephesians 5: 2 3 . .
"
The one bread· is a, perpetual ,reminder that the Lord establishedonly one 'body (Eph. 4:4), and that this, one body is
the one true church, Christ's church (~ol. 1: 18 and Matthew
16: 18) . Jesus, praye"d for upity:" UNeither for these only
do I pray, but for them. also that believe on ine through
their word; that they" may all be one; even as thou, Fatherf
art in me,. an'd, I in thee, that they also 'may be in us: that
the world ,may believe tha t thou didst send me", ( John 17: 2 0..
21). Religious division is for~hrightly condemned in the
'lpostles~ teaching (1 Cor. 1:10; Rom~ 15:5,6:17; 1 Cor. 3:2» • The person who favors religious division cannot ,possibly
appreciate the··true meaning of the Lord's supp~r and. the symbol of unity represented by the one bread,'
/
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. GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS·
KOREA

Brother' and' SisterA. R. Holton
and Sister Melba Carlon,' 'all; formerly of" Washingtoll, ,D.C., but more
recently, ()f ,Pepperdine College ,U?s
Angeles, Calif., and Sister Elizabeth
Btrrton of. Nashville, Tennessee, will
"leave Sep'tember '1 for, a second
tour of work'in the ·Korean mission
field.
GERMANY

'Brother and Sister James R~ ,Mc,Gill of Henderson, Tennessee, are
completing plans to enter the work
in Nuremberg, Germany.
SOUTH AFRICA

Brother Abraham J. Malherbe, a
native South Mrican pre'acher, has
. been' granted a $2,000 scholarship
.for research on his doctorate of

of Electra, Texas, ar~' going, to
',BONDERICK
, Singapore,' Malaya, to' ~ist ,Broth.
The late Annie ~onderick w a ~
er Ira Y" Rice, Jr~, for at leastfow· , born in Russia in March 1892 and'
years d~ing which time' he will be 'passed away' in' the'" General 'Hosunder the supervision of ,the South- pital in St. Catharines' on June 28 1
' 1960. She' ,leaves' to 'mourn her de. side church in Electra.'
parture three daughters and a
, NORTHERNHHODESIA
nUlnber of near relatives. The funer- ,
, BrotherW. N. Shor~ 'has had to al service was conducted in ,the
retire from mauy of his, activities Funeral' Home of Winter and Winter
at Namwianga' Mission in Central 'with burial in Victoria Lawn Cemet..
Africa because, of ill health.' He ery.
-Charles G. McPhee
'h~ spent 40 years working, for the
church in that area. BrQther Stan
* *
, MASON
. Shewmaker. son of Bro. J,'C. Shew'maker, also a ,pioneer worker in
It is with deepest sympathy and
that ar,ea, is completing hIs studies sincere . regrets that ,ve report the
at Harding College, Searcy, Arkan- sudden passing of,' Shirley Mae M~sas, and plans to leave about Sep- so~,the only daughter of Bro. and
tember 1 for Namwianga where
Sis.· Vernon Wier of st. Catharines,
will try to take' over Brother Short's' 'Ontario. 'Shirley was born in that
teaching and preaching duties,
city nearly 30~ years ago. There she'
.
was educated and married to Bro.

theology thesis. at utrecht Universlty in Holland, upon completion of
the academic work for his degree.
at Harvard University.
Brother
. and. Sister Malherbe. will move to
. Utrecht in August.· They plan to
. return to· preach in his native country when his schooling is complete.·
ARUBA

Brother 'David Caskey is spending
three mc>nths this summer, en,gaged
in gospel ,meetings' on the island of
Aruba, Netherlands Anti.lles, where
Brother Claude Brown is in fullt!me
gospel .work.
Brother Caskey' is
the son of Brot,her and .Sister Guy
Caskey who have spent many years'
in the African mission field, and
plans to go into Tanganyika: to

Our· Departed·

he

Mason whom she. converted to
Brother Emerson Hall of Walled .. Christ. The last Years of her life
Lake, Michigan, has volunteered to· were spent in London where she.
go to Bdtish North Borneo to. helped start the church and was
preach where the church of OUI' an inspiration to her many friends .
. Lord is unknown. Brother· Hall is She looked forward and planned for
only 20 years old and older breth- the future growth and development
ren are seeking a more experienced of the church in London. Why ShirBORNEO

man to help begin the work with the
assist~ce of theyoWlger, man.
, SOUTHERN, RHODES~A
'The . work among the European
population of Southern Rhodesia.
has been' very> 'slow but has been
much more encouraging lately ~ In'
May Brother Loy Mitchell' held ,a
meeting in Bulawayo~ '8 ,city of
50,000 white an'd 100,000 bJack Africans., ,Because of the·. interest

preach and teach upon completion . shoWn the meeting originally scheduled,for 8 days' was extended to 11
'.
OKINAWA'
days. The average attendance was
The church on the island of Okin96 with a high of 120 and· a low of
Rwa is ,look~ng for a fulltime preach.
78. Three
baptiz~.
er to' come and work with, them.
, At about the same time ~rother
Their 'present, evangelist is· return- Alan Hadfield of Salisbury conducted a meeting at Gwelo, about 40
ing to the United State~ this summer.
They' need some ,one who miles· east of Bulawayo. The' av,speaks both Spanish andEngUsh.erage 'attendance' was '28 and,·four
The' congregation is ,self-supporting ,were bap~ized into Christ. ,Brother
arid wilt' furnish transpor~ation for ,Foy Short is doing ,local work in.
a missionary. Thosew~o~J~,ht p'e Gwelo, a European community.
able to, go 'are as~ed t<?' ,'write l'·S,~.,
In Lusaka, Northern Rhodesia,
C. ;E, Sweeton, AF', 14320628" ,~ ..Q~"',:'~:' seven, were baptized recently
it
Sqdn., 3960th C,ombt.,J;pt .. Grp.,' Box"lO-:day 'period. 'WQrkers 'Joe Lyon
'of his college training. ,

were

in'

559, APO 334,· San Francisco,. Calif.
MALAY A
'
Brother '~nd Si~ter Frank Pierce

ley' was called away in the day of
. her usefulness and when' she was
needed so badly, only the good
. Lord knows. Some· day when the
curtain is lifted, and the secrets are
revealed we will see and know it
was best. She, was a sweet Cn.ristian girl and' became ~ loving, wife
and "mother and her' most sudden
departure brought sadness to many
a friend and loved one.

Sister Mason' is survived by hl1 r

husband ,with who~ she travelled
in life's' pathwayaboul'9 years;
,two children, 'Sharon and Mark Philip j also her parents, Bro. and Sis.'
We~r; her grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs.· Fred· Weir of' Shubenacadie,
N.S.; together with a great' host
.of friends.
'Shirley was bapt~zed at Niagara
Street.in St, Catharines while a girl
'and has been a 'faithful member of
the' church.
Funeral services, were conducted
'at the 'Hulse and' English .Funeral
Home by the writer assisted by Bro.

and Leon Clymore· have accomp-' R~re~s~~r~~ the dead who. die in
.. lished this mosUy through personal the. Lord and they: dQ rest from

work,"

their labours.-Charles G. McPhee
~.
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THE SPIRIT OF 'CH)lIST

SILENCE OF THE BIBLE

craft, and stubborness is as idol,
5)
. ray' and terilphim. B'ehold thoQ,last
(Co~tinued from page 7)
(COntinued from Page
rejected the', word of Jehovah, 'H~'
tion. On the mountain oftelllptation,excluded from'the ,worship by the, "hath ~lso- rejected ,thee ,from, being
Satan tempted Himta use His great same, law that 'forbade Noah's', King. "Now Saul' admits his guilt.
power for ,persorial advantage, but using 'other wood,in the ark. If not Hear him, "1 have shined; for I
Christ yielded, not. The devil trie~ 'why not? ' '
have transgressed the command-,
to get Him to yield to the lust for
(5) It is condenll1:ed by examples
ment of Jehovah,
thy words,
popularity, but Christ had the cour- of punishment for its practice. For because I, feared the people, and
age to withstand. Finally, Satan example, qad said to the, prophet' o~yed their voice. Now therefore,
wanted HIm ,to accept ill-gained ,Samuel "Thus I have marked that I pray the.e, pardon, my sin, and
power, but Jesus had the courage· whichAmal~k <Ud to Isra.el, how turn again,' with me" that 1 may
-to brush this aside.
he set himself ,against him in the worship Jehovah. And Samuel said
Let us notice briefly some of the ,way, when he came up out of ~to Saul, I will not rettirn with
,other~temptations Je~us had to face,
Egypt. Now go and smite Amalek, 'thee; for thou' hast' rejected the
'but had the courage to with$tand.
arid utterly. destroy all that, ,they word of Jehovah, and J~hovahhath
He was tempted to lose patience , have, ~nd,spare them not; but slay -rejected thee from being King over
'
\vith His disciples. He taught them both man and woman, infant and IsraeP'. (1 Samuel 15). '
to be humble, yet they fuss.ed about suckling, ox and sheep, caniel and
In our, careful s'tudY we have
who would be greatest in the king-' ass~ "T~at was the, message given learned that, the silence' of the
to King Saul. There was nothing : Bible is just as' binding on us as
dom. Notice' the great temptation
He faced in the garden' as He pray- difficult ~. regarding, the 'comll1and.' where it speaks. No uriinspired 'man
edt He "knew Qf the power, that He knew what he was commanded' has the liberty to speak-religiously
c·ould' be gained through pra~er. He to do. "Samuel came· to 'Saul; arid" where the Bible is silent. Peter who
knew of His own powe~ and' just Saul
~,d'wltoiii~, Bless~d be· was inspired speaks, "Knowing t4is
what He could, attain ,if He w~ted' ,thqu ofJ ehovah: I' have'~ perform- first, that no prophecy of the ~ scrip- .
to., H'e 'could have called to His aid .cd, tqe cbmm~~dn~e~~ of ~ehovah. ture is of, private interpretation. For
the powers of heaven, but ,he ha~ AndSamue~ sa~d)' W:h it t me~eth., 'the prophecy came not in old time
the' courage ,to suffe~ and to say then' this bleating of' the sheep in " by the wili"of ,'man: but holy men
-'thy will··be-done" and to mean mine ~ars" anq, the lowing 'of the " of God spake, as they were moved
it.
,
ox~n which I hear?" - Read the .by, the Ho~y, Spirit" (2 Peter 1:20,
It must 'have been a great tempta- stoi'Y -' Sam,uel 15.:
,
,21).
tion for Christ when: the people He . As', a result of Saul~~ disobedience,
was dying for shouteq "come down Samuel said to King Sa~, "Has
from the cross". ,How He must' ,. God as great ~elight in b~t-ofOTTAW
have wanted to come down, , but ferings and sac~iflces, as in o~ey- ,
"
A PR~GRESS,
thank God He stayed there. 'He ing the voice 'C?f Jehovah? Behold,
We hop~ to, be in our new build-·
knew the will of His father, ~d He, to obey)s beiter' ,than' sacrifice, and " ing for worship on July 24.' This
died willingly rather'· than', be un- to hearken thari the fat of' r~~s
seryice will be in one of· the class
true. to"ihe cause e~trusted to Him. for rebellion is as the sin. of 'witch- ,rooms on a temPorary ,basis.' If'
This is the courage. of Christ.' This' '
, ,
., ,_' ., al~ goes, well we shall be.in the
is the Spirit, of Christ. DQYOU pos- ' " ,
,,. Inainauditorium for our Gospel
sess it? ,
,.'
'
civic affairs· are intr9d~ced' i'~ t 0
m~,etlng with Brother George Snure
. His Hatred' ,
the worship of ,God, we invoke up<;>n on Augu~t 7-16.
,
Prospects, of the ,work here are"
'Many people object to t hi s te rm. .ourselves the' same' displeasure of
.
The resl'dents of ,the
it, said th at Qur' Lord that was shown in' the very good.
Often I have heard
·
temple' at Jerusalem. '
"ne,ighbourhood about our buiId,ing
Jesus possessed no hatre d ~ Such IS
'not the case. True, He hated, no
When :'Jesus 'lashed o'ut agErlnst "~~ beginning to express their, inman ' but He did hate certain ,the sel~ righteous and hypocritical terest, in, our teaching.
Many of
thin~s, and hated them 'with a pas- 'Pharisee and, called him a H son of them, hav,e been coming regularly
sion. When I s'ee my Lord 'driving Hell", I believe that He hated hypo- to inspect our building progress.'
the" money' changers out, of' the, . crisy.
temple, I can' see the ~atred". He
'Jesus also' h~:es ,c~mpro~~se. ~l!-e
....
,had for polluted, worship. There ~~v.er ~o~pro~,lsed truth InH IS '
was nothing wrong with theblmk- ,li~e" and H~ ~,xpe~ts us "to ~~ep 'the .'
ing b'usiness. It is a· legal 'a n d ' "whol~ law'\' He also ~ates' half· '
...... - ..
,. exposed, tn 15 sermo~s, . ,
honorable trade. , But when it is heart,ed, devo~i,on, or' t1:te . ~vi~ed
,brou'ght into the' house of' Go~ .it i.s, , ,heart., The l~k~.warni Christian is , suitable' for newspaper.. columns,' personal work. Free. Send stamped adiii the wrong place.' Politics are or- nal:lSeating, to Him ~Rev. 3: 16). 'dressed, envelope to .
dained 'of God and ~re honourable ~ .' ,These ~re just s,ome of the.· t~ings
CHURCH OF CHRIST
'Honourable 'positions ought to' be that Christ hated and that w~ ~ust, l~th "&'Vine .
, Abilene, Texas
filled by" honourable men, but when hate. Tl)is is the' Spirit of Christ. , ~~"'.v..,..,."..,.~~
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QUEBEC RADIO

TV, RESEARCH 'CONDUCTED'

EVANGELIST WELCOMED

OP,PORTUNITY

AT CHRISTIAN COLLEG~

\Vindsor, ·Ont., July, 12, 1960: Bro.

...;,.

There is now a strong possib:lity
Murder, liquor an~l violence, three J. C: , (John), Bailey,' Jr. start- .
that ,the gospel' may' be ,preached words never aSsociated -with Pep- edwork' with the church -at 405 Cur..
.over radio in the Province of Que.. ' perdine College, have brought nat.. ~reyAve. on July 3rd. We held an'-'bec, Canada's largest.
This was iona! publicity to' the Los· Angeles
all day gathering', and had a won..'
learned two ,weeks "ago,whlle Christian college.
_derful ,time. Bro. Bailey being the '
brother Maurice Hall was in' Mhnspeaker, morning, 'afternoon" and
treal engaged, in evangelistic work.
Results of it stude~t-conducted evening. Again on the 10th' Bro.
television survey, 'recording t h e '
,
An inquiry, was' made at 'statl'on' mayhe,fi, 'killings" and pliys,'lcal
Bailey" was' 'our , speak er. 0 ur
' ser
, ..
, : CKJ.L in St. Jer,ome,
Qu'e., 'concern.. t,hreats in a seven..day "look" at vices ' on" both . days ,nere well a t ,
ing the prospectS for buying time~ Los Angeles TV,' have' beep pub.' tended .. The attendarice· at the
The station's manager atated that lished in newspapers throughout the Lord's day evening services brought·
. time would be sold to any "Protest-. country and recently· received a
joy to· our. hearts .. It is a long time
. ant group". as .long as .the , program . firie play in Newsweek 'magazine.
since' .we saw so many in attend..
was of good' quality an~ they would· a n c e , .an~' the message delivered by
approve the' script.
He. said they
Fred 'L. Casmir, assistant profes- our Brother were very inspiration'al.
would likely give their approval pro- sor of speech, headed the study as
Bro,ther John has won the hearts
vided there was n~ attack against ,the "researchers" divided up the of the Windsor b~ethren, old and
any ,local personalities; of course time to watch seven monitors, each, .. young. W~ are looking, forward to
this would not be part of our pur.. ,set on a different chann~l, frorti 7 ,a great future.
pose in preaching the gosPel.
a.m. to 1 a,m.for an entire w'eek.· · 'Anyone· vaGationing in 'Southern
b!lingual. station with
,Primarily· concerned with, the' Ontario or ~orthern Mich., come
, CKJL is
360,000· potential listeners.
It has ,amount of violence and number', of and visit us.· We will be happy to
a solid signal strength in' 13 COWl-' . commercials exhibited on the video . have you with us and we will do
ties which would include. Montreal channels, the students· ~k in ,728 our best to ~ak~ your visit plea,S"
area, siri~e St. Jerome is only about hours of TV' an~recorded _ ~
ant and profitable. .
Adam B~ce,
1,5 miles north. It has also been ." -1261 viol~nt acts leading to.
,Ch~s. ~., Wren, 'Elders
---received in' parts' of New York and death discussed~or shown; .
_
Vermont". .
-:1348 violent .incidents involving
The rate for a 15l'minuteprogrsln physical harm di~cussedor ,shown;
is $24.00. Brother Hall immediately
_.853 acfs of violenc'e or death on'MILLER BEG INS, WORK
. tho!lght of the possibility of secur- Saturday, the principal vieWIng day' "
'.
' ,
.
.
ingthe iapesthat were used by the for children;
HamIlton, lYon Ave.: HavIng com. brethren· in 'Europe to preach over
. -258 instances· of property de-' , p~eted the .church building, which '.
Radio Monte Carlo. There are 13.., structionj . .'.-.
,. '
,gives u~ more classroom space,
fifteen minute sermons in this series
-784 alcoholic drinks consumed. . and h3;Vlng, at last, secured a perWhich ,vould last until other tapes
Confirming many video viewers' manent preacher,. we, feel we . are
could be made. With the station· pet peeve . the number of commerc. much better eqwppJ!d to .rea c h
rate» the cost of the tapes and their . ials rang~d from 53 to 343 per day, mo~e, people with the gospel of
handling it would, bring the figure. with a seven·day total of 7887 rec- ChrIst. ~Iready t?ere has been a
lY

I

a

a

to about $30.00 per program, which
is' quite reasonable in this area.

.orded. There were-U9 instances of

.~ 20 or more commercials in a single

There is a good chance iater on,
to; add . another 15.minute program
to speak· in English. This, of
course, would increase the number .

hour of viewing. Food and drink
were the most advertised types of
products, with soap and cleanser a
distant second.

"
ofpeoplereachedj since there 'would

_.'Professor' 'CflS',ml'r '.expre' 55'ed, hope'

be many who could not understand , that this might become an annual

French.
The greatest 'potential,
I however,
would be" among the
French ",speaking people.
,
,The Montreal congregation being
in a building. program and carrying .
. a heavy financial burden, is not in
... a posi~io~ to undertake the full re··
'btl't . f h·
sponSl J I Y 0 t e program, however we feel from .the interest that .
has already been' sho,vn by some
_brethren in the south,that ,the funds

study
,
·

can be . r'aised. If you would like
to have a part' in this good work
we would apPl"eciate any size con,;.
tribution.

:~t7n~ Illc~e~e

I,

•

~rlval

•

eres

III

the a.ttendance

In' our ,servlc.es. Th.e

of Broth.er Ray. MI~ler, hIS
. WIfe and baby· gIrl, has Illsplred the
brethren to get b~sy to keep the
pr~ache~ busy. It IS true. that Brp.

Miller. IS ,a YO,ung. man and' Ivon
A
.
ve. IS hiS fIrst located charge.
Nevertheless, he has -already estab'lished his ability· to handle the
work here al Ivon.
I wish, to take this opportunity to
. thank, from: t, h e bottom of my
heart, all, including the brethren
at Ivon, whp have donated' to 'the
build, ing fund, an'd st1'11 are' con.
tributing to th, e prea9he,r~s support.

Address all corrspondence to:
Church of Christ .
103 Graham Blvd. , M a y - Our 'Heavenly Father ,bless
. ,Montreal 16. Quebe'"
you and keep you, is my fervent
'"
prayer.
--W.F.· Cox
,

I

"
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" magazipehas ,'a

special feature on
"TIME EXTENSION
(Continued from Page "10)'
the ,church in .N.iagara Falls, N.Y.
M. Norvel Young
\vill,
to"
di"'r"e"c1t" a wor"k- Fa,lned
ent~t1ed Resort
"A Working
Church" in a
" , be ,on h''and
",
City.""
" Batsell Barr,ett Ba~ter is' taking
~hop on "C~itage Meetings". .
' ,," ,
.
" t h e lead in another new" book, New
St C t l '
I ".
" ,"Ou~" ' n~'e, x t 'gospel meeting is" Testament
Churche"S ,of T"0' a' y.
",
a larlnes: "Ra ph Wharton scheduled "for' the "week of October
et
. leaves . the .church here about the· 9.". The .guest spe aicer will be Wi}. which is going over. It· will lIle ·
;first of""Au"gust'He
l'S' s"pen'dl'n"g' p<ar't'
'".
a ,I,'eal
",
Ii am' R.eeves of Levlttown,N.J. '
" " need - a book
" "contain':ng"."
""' of July helping in the teachlng pro" ' , thousands of interesting, facts, 'arid
gram of Christian Heights 'Camp, .. plattsburg, N.Y.: A meeting1.vas hundreds of. pictures of growing,·
Little Valley, N.Y. ,directed " by' ,held -here hrJuly 'by" ·Bro.Blakc. building 'churches of Christ' around
Geoffrey" Ellis, and Omagh ,IBible "This, church is seeking a "'full time ,the world." It\vill be' ~' book which
.
you can "leave on ,the "living room
School. Due to financial il)ability of " .worker,
a temporary nature, the congrega..Mass~na, N.Y.: Sixty-three' gath- table for friends to look at and a
tion has decided to" obtain the ser~ ered "for ~ recent' morning service.
book Whic~ will preserve, data novices of a part time preacher for "It is hop~d to begin building soon, where else available. Due" to the.
a "while:
on the recently,· purchased ,lots. Jer- fact that brethren contlnue to write
, Kingston, Ont.: "Bro. Bert Thomp- ryDavidson of. Montreal was schedasking.for. information forms, the
;sonwill begin work with the-' con- 'uled'for a. five 'day, meeting here de-adline has been extended to Auggr,egation, in Kingston following the beginning ~uly 25th.
~st 15th. ," If tlJe congregation where
SWlday of July 10th," He has been ,', Burlington~'Vt.,April 3: A seven, you worship has not filled in a
supported by the Strathmore, Tor- "day a .\veek 'gospel" series .of five ".form, would you write to Preachers
" onto church for" 15 months of train,minute· messages over W DO T ' of Today, Box 6126" Nashville,Tening development and work exper- " a~ 12::~5, noon .arid ,at 1 l?m. 'Sun- "nessee, for an information form~
,. ience.
.
" day~ .~as anQounced, ~long ,vith an~"
Ottawa,Ont. June 19: "Work on . nouncement ; of the purchase. of by churches makes it urg~nt that
'the building' is. now going 'ahead 'b,uilding lots in a strategic "loc,ation ~olne at our young men' avail themrapidly, and we shall Icontinuewith and. u~o~, ,whicJl co~structio~ must .selves of" the opp,ortunities provided
"I plans for a "gospel 'meeting and ?eg1,11, 11) tht:e e ~onths.
by the excellent'Bible Department
. vacation. Bible. school in August, at..
June 1: JJFour_._Sou~
e of. this college.·
.
which ti~e Bro. G~orge Snure of ,.obedi~nt to the faith."
Abilene Christian' College: Five
Cleveland. Mississippi, will be with ", July 1:" Approximately, $125 per teachers will to~r Central' America
us." A woman was' baptized on month has been' promised for loan "this. summer, preaching, writing'
JWle 19th.
.repayn~e,J;lt, and $75 more is needed. and vacationing. 'About 300 bachel, Montreal, Que.: ~'TWohave", been "V-:B:S~ July i~-22 wfth C.harles'Davi- or and mast,er's. d~gree candidates
baptized here" recently. 'One was a. ,~on 6f" Abilen,e, ,T~x~s "and gospel· received diplomas on May 23. " ,
" former Anglican who has been, tak- rrieethlg by, L: H." Andrews of." Okla.
.George Pepperdine College,· ~.A.,
ing the ,Bible Co~respon,dence stud- July 24-31. :" ".
. .
Calif.: Admissions are '42% higher
, ies, the other wasa·Young man .who
July.. 16: ,First week ,?f V.B.S. just 'than at the" same time last year.
is in the· merchant navy from 'Lon- , ' finished with, an" average ,of" 84 each '. T~enty. eight states and nearly two
don, England." Jerry ,Davidson.
, day,- OV~f: 1~0 ,children from, non-" dozen· foreign c~nU1tries are repre" HERE AND ~HERE' C~ristian·, hqme~ ,,(mostly. C.atholic)
,sented.A new ,girls dormitory wing
will nouse almost 100 additional
Niagara Falls, N.Y., May 3: Twoar~, enrolled;
were baptized during the meeting .: -western .'Christian . College: The ·girls.· A three-day, pre·orientation
by Ralph Wharton of st.• Catharines ; neW college bulletin and a visit with . camp for· new students in scenic,
which ended on April 24. V.B.S. an.- Cecil· Bailey disclose the, fact tl}at mile high Camp Tanda . is . planned
nounced for .June 27 to July 1.
he will ·not be witht):le college for to help make .the transition to col·
July 3: Fifty ,dollars was sent to the next school year.· He is pres. ..Iege easier for new students.
••
'L
' t l y . " N" ~
0 ki g
.th' thO "In addition to several dozen loan
e
.
assist In property purcnase at Mas- en" ,1n .91waY''',w,r n ·W:l
h "t"h
h
"
' 'missionaries there. " " '"
funds, scholarshIps and awards al'
sena, N..,
ey ave now "
'.,'"'
.,'. .
'"
r d
",."
""
Y were
rented a store.room that will proGreat Lakes Christian College: Al· re~dt'y. ISt~e , "~e,pPtehrdine ~na10unces
'd b t
t'
f'
'l't' '
t 'th
t'
taff'
ti"'
, pal lClpa Ion In
e Nation DeVI e', .et er, m~e Ing~cI lies. 'R~g-" ,,1no~ , , e ~n ~re '.s" . IS, ~on~uu~g 'fense Student Loan r
'ak
'ular .monthly support, IS al,so being .?n
.year.
wIll be "i g u to "$1000
. P ograi
.
sent. Help was also sent to t1W no changes In the teachmgstaff. . n y. p
a year avru a e to·
. . building fund' of the" ROD;le, " N.Y,. .Pre~ent 'indications' are that·· a' large,· ' , an , wo~thy student. IDtsterbest. does
"
f
. 't'
f ' 't d . t
'II b "
no t accrue, no paymen
egIn un..
church were
a
seating
capacIty"
0
percen
age
0
.
S
':l
ens
~l
"e
,re'
."
'
"
.
,
h
. 90 has been filled on· several· recent . turning . ~o.ranother year.' Avery· : :til one t yebar~f~~t' t h et bdorrow~r ..
o c c a s i o n s . e n c o l . l r a g m g . nurll!>er. of the excel-· ~e?ses 0 e a u Ime s u .ent ~d
. July 10: Two·· were baptized . laSt lent grade nine class has applied. ~t IS then over a 10 year penod With
Sunday.
for admission io 'grade· ten,. thus .. mterest at 3%. . .
.
'1
7' Th e .J'"l
. . ' ,p'r?~lSe,
'" ". ~ . o,"f... ~ ~oo,d C: I~l~S., Th'"
For teachers
of orthed"' debt
Ju y " 1:
u y l'ssu'e""of' the glvlng
e _cancelled
a nd 50%
death"
b')'tIS
NORTH ATLANTIC CHRISTIAN need for workers jn··$o many pear· . elimina:te the entire debt. Isa II y
d'
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'with a smaH stove on it. Soon. he
had bought a good, restaurant in
Las . Vegas, lIe soon COllvel ted 'his
,brother-in-law, Joe Gomez.'·

NEW MEXICO, PREACHER.
CLOSES FOURTEEN~'
'CATHOLIC CHURCHES

. MISSIONARY RADIO·

In the latest iS5ue of "Fol cign
Mjssionary radio," which is the. information serviGe of the W'orld ConBy Otis Gatewood
Brother Olivas was ' t.he Andrew. ference on Missionary Radio, the
Joe, Gomez ,of Las Vegas, New ' and Joe Gomez has proven 'to be status of all the· missionary radio
Mexico" and six, other Spanish the. apostle Paul of L~sVegas. His' statibnsin the world is. given.
speaking preachers' have ' closed entire' family and. n10stof his rel'atives have obeyed the gospel. 'CotThere are, 25' of these, stations
fourteen Catholic churches in' the
,tage Bible classes \vere conducted scattered around the, world, aI1d 12
la'st ten years. They are doing the
'at onIy more' are being p,lan.ned~ ,The first
' n hl'S" ho' m' e. ' But' he ,d'd
In
. bes~wo!'k I know of in the United ]
States. Joe and the preachers he preach -. he Jed the poor and cloth- ,one to go on thea!r ~as IICJB in .'
ed the naked. Not only has he Qiuto, E~uador, on December 25,
has trained have never attended a
,
,
1931, and the last to be s' abl'shed
'Christian college,- and the way the established a s~rong Spanish speak- ,was KSBU on Okina,va in 1960;
"
\vork was started 'seems almost a ing congregation in Las 'Vegas, but
has taken the ,leadership in, estab- Nine of these stations are in' the
miracle.
. lishing sjx other Spanish' speaking Far 'East, ten in Latin , America, '
The Bro'adwaych~ch in LubQock congregations ,near Las Vegas and two in AfrIca, three in the United
sent me to Las Vegas. to preach in , trained' preachers for those congre- States, including two in Alaska and
1937~ About' a year, later the brethohunn e in Hawaii', 'and one in Europe.
g':ltions.,, Approximately"
seven
ren in Las Vegas had an opportun- dred people have been baptized and Two "more stations are being planity to buy an excellentbrick7build- fourteen 'Catholic churches ' have' ned for the ·FarEas.t~ four more for
ing ~eing sold by the Methodist, been closed, Recently, two' men 'Laiin America,' three m'ore for 'Af·
bu~they were afraid to sign the 'came thirtymil~s and four 'women
rica, tWQ m'ore, for Europe, and one '
note for six thousand dollars. Dis- .came seventy mi~es (all Catholics) in Canada.' This acivity' certairlly
appo:nted, we left Las Vegas two to ask for the gospel to be preached reflects the foresight of many o(
years later feeling that our work in theircifes.
Brother' Richard the denominatIons.
"'
.....
.
there was a failure. We' visited the
Montoya, a preacher trained, by"
Most of the. stations have several'
EngUsh :'"speaking congregation in
Brother G 0 m e z, .said recently. transmitters including both short
'-'------Las-Vegas-~a-few-weekS~go-and
found' 'almost the same number, "T4ere are' tens of thousands of wave and the regular long 'va've·'
meeting in, a building they had Spanish people who are, ready" to' . that' we have here' in the United'
erected.. They st:ll owed four thou- leave the Roman" Catholic Church States, The long wave trt:lnsmitters
if we show them where to go. They' are designed to serve the aree sursand dollars on their buildi~g,
are, becoming, disgusted with the rounding the station, .and vary in
We also viisted Joe Gomez and teaching and practic;e, of the Roman power from, 250 watts in Taegu,'
the Span;sh speaking congregation Catholic priests."
Korea,. to "100,~OOwatts in Okinawa ..
an.d fourid 'them meeting .in 'a new
This po,verful station is an excepdebt free building that was well , Many brethren, have been greatly tion in that it will be heard in
attended eve,n on Wednesday night. . e~cited 'because, they fear Kennedy, practically .all of Red 'Ch'ina and
The short wave
We concluded th'at our" work in' LaS will be nominated to be' Pres:dent 'part of Russia.
Vegas was not a complete failure, of the U.S. Brethren, if we help, transmitters are designed to reach
Brother Gomez, we can offset' the 'other countries and they vary in
after all • '
. Here is the story of· their ' works ." teaching of Roine. Joe Gomez is power from 250 watts in Dumaguete
as I know it. One night when ,we working under the direction of, the . City, Philippines, to 60.000 watts in
DZAS, the Far
were' in Las Vegas, Pete·, Olivas elders of the church in Texline. If Qiuto, Ecuador.
visited our church services insist- you desire fo help, write ,to Church East' Broadcasting "~ompany staing 'he had received the Holy Spirit. of" Christ, c/o A.S. Higgins, Texline, tion in Ma'nila, has eleven trans'mittel's. Two 'of them are long
We talked to him, for two ,hours Texas. .
wave, and :'the· balance are short
after church - and . then ,he walked.
wave.; Each of these transmitters
with us aU ~he way home -:-,talkis beamed .to a parti~ular area of
ing about the scriptures. Soon Pete
'BIBLE QUIZ
the world. '
obeyed· the, gospel, but shortly there-.
(Continued· from Page' 9) ,
" Most of these stations broadcast
after he lost his sight. We raised.
money' ot have, a 'cataract removed itual Equipment"'; ~'WhyStand Ye in a number of languages. DZAS,
from one eye.'. The operation was· ,Here 'Idle?"; -"They,· Began To which was referred to above, broad110t successful. The operation on the. Make Excuses'" ,and "All' Things
casts their programs in 21 1an-'
second eye was" successful. After To All Men ..", There ,are quest:ons . guages hicluding Mandarin, Arnoy
., the operation the church gave ~m ,for, discu's~sion, and "suggestions for·· 'Cantonese,Swarow, ~ well as Engsome money. He bought haml?urger: self' improvement at.' the': 'end ,of,' lis~., ' ELWA,' the' Sudan Interior
meat and'buns and sold,hamburg~rs each.lessQn~ .. :' We ~ghIY;)'ec~'ni-,,:"Mission station in Monrovia, Libe~from
a· little ' p~h' cart he' ha~ " mend tws 'e'xcellent booklet., ,< . ,, ,",
(Contjnued ,on Page 20)
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IIEAST SIDE" MEETING

NO, SMOKE __
An enriching experience was en.. "NO DRINK CLUB
JUNE'MEETING.

Sault Stet Marle,Ont., July 8,1960: ,
Our, first protracted meeting in the'
joyed, by all who attended the June
. Recen~ly organiz~d in Nashville, "East Side" congr~gation 'is now'
meeting on, June 12th. Bro. Baxter' Te nne sse e, -the Worldwide No history.
gave l;lS" lhreeplain, and stirring
Smoke - Nt Urink' Club for Teen- \ . Although ·there ~ere no baptisms .
messages from God's 'word. ,He
agers, has members in the. thous-, we feel much good was done. Outc~allenged us to put God first, 'to
ands and, is, ,growing at the rate ,side attendance was very good'
10k unto the fields of unsaved souls,
of 300 per we~k.
with eighteen' one evening. We feel
and to recognize the' importance of
The object of the club is to en .. ,' that six or seven of these will obey'
faith in our lives and· the lives of
courage teenagers to· glorify God the gospel before' very long ..
ourchlldren. ,May we ponder these
- In the one week meeting there
lessons long to the, btiildingup of in their, bodies' (II Cor ~ 6: 20) ·
the body of Christ and the' salvation Brother Robe~t G. Neil, principal of, were 175 different people at the,
of those about 'us. Thank you Bro. East ~ashville High School is the, meetings with, an average attend'presiclent. Its advisory committee anceof72. This exceeded our exBaxter.
includes Pat Boone, singing' star, pectations because o~ meetings'
It is' estimated that! about'
800
.
Bill Wade, quarterback for the Los ,are held in our' private hoine using
people were present at the morn- Angeles ~ams; Joe Morgan,.~om~ the' living-room and' garage which
ing worship period. The, fellowship
missioner of education, in Tennes- , ,has been set' aside for this purpose
with those we see only once or, see f Dr . George Benson, president until we are able to erect a church
twice a year, helped ~o make the of Harding College;; Bro. M. Nor- building .
. day enjoyable.
- val Young, Editor of 20th Century
We also appreciate the assistance
-Strathmore Searchlight Christian 'and, president of 'Pep- \ve received from the" other conperding College at Los .Angeles ; and
Amouncement . Error
gregations" which helped to m'ake
,
.
other outstandi'ng persons.
Your editor seeks· the forgiveness
"
our meeting a success.'
.
of the. SaI1for d 'Ave.' brethren in I Teenagers in d ~ v i d u a ~ I yor in 'We realize more - andinore the'
Hamilton, and the 'indulgence of the I groups are encouraged to join .by, fact that ' the' 'harvest indeed is
"sending a stamped,' self addressed
readers in the matter of the a n - ,
plentious but the laborers are. few.
,
to
5120
Franklin·
R,
oad.
'envelope
·~~~~~nooo~me~-~ad~~~issu~oon--~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~·~~~~~~~,
"-~H-.N-.B~ley--~--·--'--cerning .plans for' forthc'oming June Nashville 4, Tenn. : There are no
RE'"
dues., A membership card: will be
'meetings.
, sent in return which is inscribed:
,F "DERICTONWORK
We were so surprised to hear an~
"I have purposed' with' God's help,
This summer, we were able, to
nouncement made tha~ th~ yOlUlg neither to drink 'norsllloke."1
conduct. our, first" Vacation Bible
congregation at Niagara Falls, OnSchool, our, facilities were, used,
tario ,was planning to, have this
just about to the limit 'A total of
meeting that it, entirely slipped our this r~lClio teaching' throughout the ,24 children attended during the
attention that Hamilton has request..
world is, immense,.
school.
Our special meeting with brother
ed to have it' in 1962. Thus the, co;r-Membel's ,of the Church need, to
rected announ'ce~ent should read:
be using sinlilar stations to spread Thomas Bunting 'of Sault Stet Marie.
I Tintern
church at, Beamsville
the 'Gospel throughout the" world. Ont~rio lasted f()r' 8 nights., Each
, . in ~961
it ,is possible to reach p'eople by lesson \vas clear 'and much appreSanford, Avenue in' Hamilton in; - radio that could not
reached in ciated, at least one family has con-,
1962
' any other. 'way. It is ,also possible, tinued to come 'since the meeting.
by;radio to. take th~ Gospel tO,more Local visitors' attended well., our
Niagar'a . Falls, Ontario .in 1963
people .than in' any other way.
record attendance was -25. This was
We thank those who drew this
error to· our attention.
-E.C.P. ' ' The cost of' such a station would . avery encouraging meeting. Our
"th t1'
b'
d"
f thanks to the brethren at, S,ault Ste.
vary Wi.
Ie
nunl
er
an
SIze
0
. f',or, re1"
.
'
. ' h'· M" arle
eaSIng th e B unt'lng
transmltters 'and, of COUI se J . \VIt. -f ' I t
· t
".
h
f'
'"
B
t
th
"
t"
'
,all
amI
y
0.
assIS,
us
In
suc
a
Ine
MISSIONARY' RADIO,
h IocaJPn.
t
te
I., U. . e, cos .IS sm
way','
,
,

I

;

I .

be

when \ve stop to realiz~ ,how many" ,'Pl:ospects were ~ever better since
could b~brought to ~hrIst. We -u:g~ . we came here, but recent activities
ia. broadcasts I in 31 languages.
Th~se stations are quite ~uccess.. yo~ to' pr~y abo~t. It ~nd to thl~k 'prove .. again a shortage of workers.
fui. DZAS has over 250,000 taking . serIously. about It." If you are' In- Who can plan even now to come'
'a, Bible 'Correspondence ,Course.
t~~~s~~d. In . any ph~se of ,such ~n down:: permanently, or try to help
Another station received over S7,000 ,activIty, \Vflte to elpler of the fol.. ,us in a Bible schQol next year?,'
pieces of mail in one. 'year
re-' lowing: ",
Indications' are thaf we could; gath ..
sponse to its broadcasts; In other. ~.L. D. Lawrence, Jr.,. 931 Acklen ,er lllore childien, then we can care
areas, churches have $tar.ted,a~ a ',Ave., Nashville .. 4; Tennessee.
for properly.. This si~uationbeeds '
result' of radio teaching-,'and . the ~
·Lowe~lG.P~rry, 2025 ~:ncolnDr., to ~e corrected,' pray' f9f this work.
number' of converts 'in -.respoIise tq,. Abilei1e~, Texas.
.
,->
,'
' ,.
"':"'L. Pauls
(Continued frOm, Page 19)
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". Now in Ontario:

WORKS· OF . J. ·W.McGARVEY
,

,

.

,

OLDCLASS.lCS NOW BACK 'IN STOCK

.* COMMENTARY
ON ACTS, ,by J. W~ McGarvey., Thls·
outstandiI).g commentary is' original 'in form, - .broad

"

,

in

scholat;ship,and truly conservative. ' A priceless additi<?n
to your Rest()ration library. 560 pages .................... $3175 .
COMMENTARY ON MA1THEWANDMARK, by J.W .
. McGa'rvey. . One of the .greatest commentaries 'on thes~"
.. two book,S, written by a great Christian .................... $3.00 '
THE FOURFOLD GOSPEL, by J. W. McGarvey \and·P. Y.
Pendleton. ' A, harmony of the Gospels arrangea to fo~m '
a cOluplete chronological life 'of Christ, 'divided into ti,tIe
sections. and subdivisions, with comments. in ~he next. The
American Standard Version has heen used. 769 pages.
$'3.75
.
.
.
STANDARD BIBLE COMMENTARY ON THESS.,COR.,
GAL., AND ROJ\~AN~, by J.W. McGa~veyand ~ .. y~
Pendleton. Companion book to "The, Fourfold Gospel,",
using. the. sa.me method of treatment., Most practical and
.. helpful. 555 pages ...............:.. :...: ....................... ~ ............ ·$3.75.
SERMON~, by J. W.McGarvey,' A book of ,24· cherished .
Abltaln.,.' Insurance Company is the
' .In 18 93 ' .............................. ~ ..'........ :.......;
$3 00 _--'-'one
insurance'company in:Canada_ ____,__ "' _ _
sermons delivered
tbat~issuea_p_QUcie:s._~~1~_~OD~~*-EV"lDENeES-OF-e~RIS-TIANITY-;-by;-J-.W~-McGarv~y.lfl-drinkers.
.
(
four parts. Reverent in spirit,. conservative and c<?nstruc.Premiums ar.low., because alcohoUc
, · ··t
l'
. 'd
f
d' ·t
hI' h'
beveragesoouse
are an
important acci-'
con. bVe In ,I scone llSlons, an pro oun In. ~ s sc 0 ars Ip.
tributing
of automobile

*
*

••• pay less
for your auto
insurancel

*

.

*

*
.*

409. pages .....~ .............. ~ .................................. '....,.'.............. $3.50
dents. ',Insurance companies must
BIBLICAL CRITI~ISM, by J.W. McGarvey. A series o.f
pay for these accide~tsfro~ the
premiums of aU motonsts, drinkers .
. sho~t essays .which presents a remarkable defense of the
and non-drinkers alike ••• and the
Biblt;;. ,479· pages (Limited' Stock) ......... ~ .............. ' $3.50
pre~um rates are set accordingly•
CLASS NOTES ON SACRED HISTORY~VOL. 1, q E N - " y o l qualify
ESIS' TO DEUTERONOMY. ............................... '...... $2.50:
:MAIJ. THIS COUPON'
CLASS NOTES ,ON' SACRED HISTORY ~ VQL. 2,
No obl/gatloa
. 17·16
,
JOSHUA ·TONEHEMIAH. ........................ :........... $2.50
-----~----------,
CLASS' NOTES ON SACRED RISTOR Y --. VOL. 3,
,!
.
'
Please send full Information on Auto I.
.
. ' .
",
lnsurcince for total abltcHnen.
MATfHEW
.TO' JOHN. ~ ... ~ ........ ~ ............................. ~ $2.50'
.
d7
CLASS NOTES qN SACRED HISTORY~VOL .. 4, ACTS '1
Na.... ............................. ~ ..
...
OF APOSTLES, by J. W. McGarvey. Con~ains a printed
. ~.
:..."..i;l,!.~;f~~",.~ .\~»~~y;

*
*

*

.

,

.

~..,

.-....................._.............
.-._._... _...........-.........

Ltd1,~AtA.. '.~~~,.~-M.~~l.

.*
,*

copy of the a~Jhor's class notes, which he used in giving I
.ins_truction in "Acts 'of Apostles" ('Limited Stock) $2'.50
THE ELDERSHIP, by I .. VI. McGarvey.' Complete treat, 'ment of the question, .'~Does the New restament prescribe
. a· form of church go'yernment?" ................................. $.1.50
LANDS OF THE' BIBLE, by J.W. McGarvey.A·geographi-·
cal and topographical description ~f the Holy Land. Called
,the, best single work on Pale'stine in existence.' Price $.5.00 .

, :"., i. ~:;t ,,0'-. ;-=.:H".i~,7;t1~': ~!!I.kt.

:
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.. ,BOX 94 ~'B~~MSVILLE,ONTAR'O, CA:~ADA.
cf

t;MMEDlATl.Sirvices of established Ind. '
,.ad~ntadJustors available to pollcyholden ,

•

,_.111 •• latnl" eMM.

llua. USA.

.

- - -...
.

1>.

.

'

'

i-"

"Worship· With The Lord's People"
AJ AX, Ontario

>'

Vbur.:b llidg., .. York" Street•.
Runda)': {H45, -11 :00 and 1:00

j

FREDERICTON, N.B.

0, It a.bI.

Church

Ea~t

of Hwv. 34. II a. m
· Juhn '. A. Uab,iecretary

Bt.,·

OO'D HallJ. eVaDlel1lt..
· W .NeUsoD •.• ~9 Grey St. iecretary

pbOD~

.

at Roxhorough, 10, 11 a.nl.
7 p.m." Sunday; 7.:10 p.m.· Tuesday.
~Fi~her

sec.. 1187 Cannon St. Ft.
..
E. 21th" and Fennel Ave. (~Iount
HamlitoD) 9.45 a.m., ·11 a.m., T p.m •. ""
Sunday, . 8 p.m.Tuc~day
,
- Uobcrt Davl5on~ ev., "46 11th" Rt.,
"FU 5·7894 •.
Keith \\·aUace, 03 Irene AH~'J SIODC),
. Alex

. BRIGUTfS GRO\'E, Ontario

Hchool "011 ..1.'; 1 n. 1 I n.m.
· il. A.· Gallaghu., 714 EliUlbl'lb, I~v.·
· ~Ir. Norman G~nnoeJ u.n. l,\amala.:hle
I)hon~ IH J.-tn.,h.
-......-...;~---. ---------------"-"

BURNABY B.C.

· ·024
Rumble S., South" Barnabv. U
~
Sunday 10 :30. 11 :15 a.m. ; ::Ua lJ III

l.' bu nb

- .

jj Ult d iDa,

.i U11l~~' W'-!~l ;:,nuocnacaOit!. 011 route!"

11.00" a.m. Contact: Gordon Wall au. "
Shubenacadie R. R. 1, ot C. W. ldLllra,.
. 4.35 \Vlndsor St •• "HallIn

MONTREAL, Que.
Y.M.C.A.'S550 Park Aye.. ,
10::iIJ, 11:15. a.m. 'J:ltU ,.m. Wed.
1:30 p.m.,' 10:1" t1rahnm. J. n.,ldso.,
103 Graham Blvd.. PhODe, BE,eat
•

1 • 211lsn
u_~,,_.-:-:-':-:-___-:----:-----'-~---i--

MOOSE JAW, S... k.tchewan

O!lwaId Hpdles, settelaf,)'

fi UNTSVILLE

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
k

I\llLL VILLAGE, Noya SeoU.-

'

1 J . II; to.

.

Ealles lInll, First 8t., 8.E., 8UIlM, 10.e.
a.m. and 7.00 p.m.: ThUll. 1.30 ,.m •
HarnTd . RIII~, "er'J 2:1:5 8th Rt •. I.G. ,

HARYTRE. E,. Saskatchewan

'

NelJo. Ib'eet.- I •• ..,
11 a.m., '7:30 It.... We4att4a1
8 p.m. Friday a p.m. )'OIiDI Peg,••
CI,.dcLzmsdeU tv., Norrl.. EllhL. Me.

MEDICINE HAT; Alta"

Creek.

Greater Van('ouver)

~ul!dlnIJ

to D.m.,

~"onA ,'eo)

---"--------- -- -- -

----"

~--"

.

,

Churcb

_

"VII'. ..

P.m .

10 :00. 11 :00 a.\n. Sunday. \\'aJt~r
. Hovlnd, IS16_ 6th S1 F.\'an~ .. I ..

MEAFORD·, Ont.rlo
. .

4·6601.

.. 11 Hanrnrd
~
10, '11 . a.m., 1p.h'
. R.
\Vednesday
Rotrut lIunler. Sec•• 67 Ra), St., R.

•

MAN:tUN,Man.fOb.
..
'.:' Church BulldlDI, 5 mll••• 01 VUla'.4
11:00 a.m. Nun., ·8:00,••• TIl.n••
. A. ". ROler,., RH.
. .

--

IIAMILTON. Ontario

5RANUON, Min.
· II6t-7th St. %

CALGAR V, Alb.rt." ".

l3B

'''.\',f'.A •• 267 ·RarrfnRrnn 8t. 7:30 p.tn.
·~uaday.fl. \V. ~JurraYJ 4:l5 \\'lndsor

12, !\IIPDhy A "en 10. 11 a.m.

.

Road

County

.HALIFAX. Nova Scotia

BRANTFQRD, Ontario

(10

on

Y.M.C.A. • l""V,C.A., 431We1llqtoa
"Bt. at Queen, Bunda,. t t . a.m., Tluar••
.R p.m. (PbODC!!" OT, 1.9252). Coatact II.
Maso., 205 Bur:lD&to. 6L

:.:'---.;....,..~-------------

. 5 miles S. -of Meaford. l1a,m:
Reginald" Cann.scc., Meaford R.R. "

BENGOUGH t Saskatchewan.·

--""",--"--

Buildinsz

.

LONDON, Ont.

aRIERSVILLE, . Ontario

7 p.m., Tues. 8 p.m.

. Phone' 91931

..

Box 910,. Phone !DSO.
..
Meeting bouse:.· 41th 8t •.. at Ie A....

216 Edinbul'i:b ,8t., 10:15, 11:00 a.m.
1100 p.m'. \Ved. 1:30· JJouts Pauli ey.
Jlb:;·414~.
.

A. H. (;ulp, secretary
Keltb Thompson, eV. t
· Bulldlna.

8un. 10.00 Bible Clauel,11.00 aa4 1."
p.m~ Tbur~. '1.:tO· p.m. BillIoN PUmla,

Churc-b·· Rulldlna.·1 n~' . I f a.m.. 7.~ 0 ,..m.
M. L.Harless, ev •• 188 Humbo:dt Parkwuy,Pol1 Co:bome, ODt.
"·II'r~df'onk. Hit I. IUdRc,lIIe. see.

'Vcdncsday, Dible Study, 8:00 p.m.
Friday, YouDa Peoples, 1:30" p.m.
Malcom Porter, Sec., Brooklin,· R.R. 1.
"'UHam R. Raney, EVo_3Georie 8t.
Ajax, Unt., l'hoae 'VB· 2·07A~3.
8E:A~SVILLE,Ont.rlo '
,Church Dldi •. Queen Bt.' Bun.

LLOyoMINSTER,S •• k.

FENWICK,' Ontario

Ontario

s. Main at lIom'e, 10.45 a.m., 1 •. m.
517 15th Av,.. SW, Phonp t\~ ~I. Z:Ui..
:\(,lUnE House: East off No. 11 Hlah.··
.J. ·C. Dalley. f'u :$:54 Duffield iit. W·
Sunday: 10.15. 11.00. 8.n1.. ,.~o pn.
Clarence Bien lie 1013 Calldo. W
-~----'-'---'-----''----~W~p~d~n~es(fa~\;: ". 1 : 3n- ---;;--'0------ F'-:-j-"-'-"- - - - - - \ \ ' a ) ' ; - : - jusl~ norlh"':"'of...:.....-N 0 . - fH~ -JUI1cC.o~ ---~~ ,.
'.'
p

Reimer, Ev.

MBl"ihall I liu," , 'Epe •• no,

Lurd's ",tay tn, 11 a.lI1. 7:fJU p.m.'
\Vtd. 8:00 p.m.' at _BlI1svUle , Tues. 8:00

U:l . . . \In'n·

Alta,'

p,m..
Gordol;l DenniS, Bos 478, eVe A. E. Dear10i, . Gen. Del. Sec.

" R' MAN,- Man"'.toba
CA
p

Churcb Dulldlnl, t t a.m. 1.:\n p.m.

. HORSE

. Wednt!sday, • p , r l l . .

Russell :\1. Laycock, scc., nos~ballk
nOD L. KUloUllh. et.·

.

M.S.'f. Uoberl' Tdrcau .iccrclar;y.

Br~aklna of bread and Bible, stud),.
How8Id\VaUe, HC., CB)'cuse' Beach'

B C
ou..
'
CHARL TON STATION-, Ontario
"C7

Churcb BuUdlnE,10.30, 11, D.m.) and
8 p.ln. (1 1·'4 ~llIcs 8 of Corner Store)
Joe Nel, son, secret·ory•

b

IItJOIt uf' .\nm!\ Uet>H'r~. .

COLLINGWOOD. Ontario
"1 st. Marl .. St .. In 11 ~.Ot

lit

SUDday, II p.m. Tuesda)'

tran ..

-IRON 'BRIDGE, c;>ntario
f'hu,cb BuUdlng, 2 miles "cst of Iro.
Rrfd&e. 1 n:30, 11 a.m., R P.tn.
Lloyd Daltcy. ev., R.R. 2. Tbenalon
Gordon Arnill, Blind IUver, Jiccretar1

CORNWALL, Ontario
Hom.. of T,HotcbkIIS, .1. 11th ,
Cornwall. Onto
SUD. 10:30. II :15 a.m., 1::'0 p.m.
Thur~day. R p.m. voung People.
Sat.. , .30 p.m. Thos. Hutchkl"~ ..

CRESTON. 's-':ftfZh ·C-;i.-Jmbi.i -' .
Chlir:b Ilul!dlng, 10.:\0, 11. t~. a.m., 7.30

.

'". .... ,

10. .11

. DAUPHIN. Manltnful

IS".,

R('~. E. John~nn. hOI ..
Daulthln, ~'all.
. . ~Ieetlna In born, - 308, !nd Bt. H.\V
-Runda" 10:3(1 .~m.

--------

Church HuUdlnl, 446· CotJeae St., "ear
bas ·termlnal. 8 p.m. Wed.. 10. '11 .
a.m.. 7.30 P-.in. Sunday. "
H. Jacque, Sec" Gen. Del.
n. U'. Balle)" ev. dial 2.8801.

, K' lNDERSLEY, S-skatc" hewen
'Home or Mrl'. n. G. ~lenum.
. K ISS-EY, SI',k.tchewan··
Home .of .Tames UIIIO, Rec., 11 a.mf'
LADYSMITH, Brltl.h Co'umbl.

EDMONTON;-Albpiia

Nanalmo.

· 13(tl~
l16th Annue, to, It
7 ·:·tfI l1.m
.
.,. 1l0URla,T,aC('Iune, ••upllit
dial 55104g er :55111.

Clvf(

(i'hn~rh Bondfn~. 13, Ave .•• t18th. 8t.
8undav1ft"~.,m ... ,.~n n,m· 'rbnrfida,

Rlrhar"· n=-rn~ .. l'V•.
Phon('4~23R. Dr. I. Krlstl~nsenj
_ Sec. PhQne QSII. . ,.,.
n.in.

1:'14 I'ortqe Rd ••
No. II 0,."., 10, l t I.m., 1 •• nt.
\V. nale.n. Rill., .u.,· Box SliD,

Bcamnllle.

- ~N-O-R-T-H-L-IV-IN-G....S-T-O-N-E-,-O-~n'-t.-r....I-.-

st.

T.lon~'

Georce

day.

OMAGH 0' t I
,
n ar 0

n", n.

pea.
st~

.

Ronm 1 :'I. 11th "'•. " ••
a.m., 1 p.m. Rnn. M.
Noble.· 426 Rideau ";Court.

'. .

,.

O~EMA, SlskatcheWln'
Home. of H. Kros,ftard, 11 . . . . . . ..

Church melU la Rldetu View Hall, IS ••.
. Bank 8t., . j 1 •. M. In..
Mer.
. rUt, e.,., "38 HamId R ••', P .....
'.' un,cnt 3·'783,

11:1~

-LE\VISTON; N.Y •. '

NIA<;;-ARA FALLS, Oni •.

OTTAWA, OntarIo

Cfnf('r,

10:1;;.

'Y.

Churrh'
Bnndlnr.Dos
11 110,
••111. MUt
8Uftl1.,
-Amo!d 1-lcDufte,
•••

tETHBR IDGE~ Alt ••

ESTEVAN ,Saskatchewan.

~.

'IJord'~': Day, 11 •• m..The
I~" . i\fn;rls, sec .• 930

"

1121 N. l\lilitary Rd.. 10, 11 •. m.. ,
.Alfred
Jl m, R p.m. Wednesday~.
F. Hwrwi.sen,
DOOI Brooblcla
Ave., Phone BU 3-'178.
'
A. f':1mpron.717 86t.h St~ BU 3;'51'7

Rapld~.

. '< INGSTON. Ontario

g

H. J. flood .•Tr •• !Ii('C., Creston
Phone EL e·2'12~: .

NIAGARA FALLS, New York

Church BuUdln.-' mDu KIt o l n. .
"1'I"on •. 2 mlle~ N. nt ""I. 1 T
1n:SO, IhOn a.m •• "8:S0 •• m. BlIa., 1:10
p.m •. ·Tbuu.BuU Balle" He. Llttla

n.m.. 7 p.m.
G. A. Corbett, R.R. 1, secrelar)'
David M. Johnson, el'a~aeUst

, hnr -h nljl f1 lilt.

Davidson 8t. 10~~n, 11 :0,. •• m. Le~'.
nay; 8 p.m. Tuu. Bllt., CI••, 1:1"
p.rn Fri. ChHdn.'. BlblaCI".
Address A. H. l!eain1.sb, 1001 Banalal'
'\'lnnJpe•
:---:--:----......;....~
. .....--c--~______- ____--:----

Memorial Hall -

JORDAN, Ontario -

Kn.· .... hHU. I\,'(·r .. lar\

',.~,

a.m.

I"
LAl..:E' 0' t (M 't I' 'I )
l,~ ., Ii"
D..
anI OU In's.

CA YCUSE . B EACH " B C'.
. .&OU

CREEK, Saskatchewan

~lceUnE . at : JJilr~ HilJ· Scbool, 10

NEEPAWA, Min.

, -

Hickory Call eke ... ChUf~h or Chrht, Rldae'
Ro·iut,'n;p. 104. Rnn. 10 a.m.t II a.m ..
. " p.m. Phone Pleasant· 4~40j 5.

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

1110, 4th AT'. ·E. 18 •• ai, 11 •••• , f.N
.,.",. Wed. • ,... .
"lohn I. Whitfield; .vanleUlt

PERRYVllLE,S.lkatchew.n
GranUed Read, ,," wI.
'\\\, 2 mi. B. ofWlsharh 1S.L K.B

Church Dldr.,

OK

. of . Punnlcb1.'

Dible

.

Clas.su 2:30, Wonh!. 1111.
(Central

Slandard Time).

See. Treu., Mn. C. A. PelT7, Pualchl •

::,
. J "

,

"

AUGUST, 1.960

GOSPEL HERALD

PINE ORCHARD, Ontario' ,
Church DulldIng, 10. 11 a.m.
H!U1'f Driunmer,sc~., Cedar VaUe)"Ont.
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ST. JOHN'S, Newfoundlan'd

Portugal eofe, and Cedar Roads (Ya mile
be)ond 'l'CA, !Coad)
,
'
,Lord's day,Blble study lCJaUOJ. \Vonhb
IhOO a.m. a.ud 8 p.m. WedDesclQ
8:00 p.m.
Contact Ce~u O. Roblnsoa Jr., OPO'

PORT COLBORNE, Ontario

A. NEW BUILDING -FOR
PORTLAND" OREGON,

M. Norvel Young
It . was a privilege to be present
,Box
98, Phone' 9n5~H ' '
.
, 'at the, opening .exercises of' the 'largSWIFT ,CURRENT, Sask. '
--,'
,
ReCreational HalL 8outIPilde'-IO, a~lD.
est new building
the West Coast
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba
TINTERN,' Ontario'
Home of ~f. E. McCutcheon. 27 2ud St.,
owned . by our brethren. The new.',
N.\V •• at 10:30. at~.
.
,Church BuUdlni. 10.15, If a.m., 8 p.w.
, Eugene Perry, evangelist. BeamsvUle auditorium of the Eastside Church
Jo~ \Vallace. RR 1, Jordan.
PRESTON
Ontario
,.
,
I
of 'Christ·· in Portland seats BOO in'
Unity' HaJJ, Laurel 8t •• 10.30 and 11 a.m.
TORONTO, Ontario
Mrs. W. Culley, 365 Hedley Bt.
Vaughan Rd. and J\laplewood Ave. pews and can accommodate a hund~, '
PRINCE ALBERT
Sask •.
~ed~· ;O~'~lc~~,"s~?,aYi to~:t red 'and fi!ty more in' its large 'foy.
,.,
'Meeting house' 264, 23rd St. W.
'
Ave." Mount Dennis,·
.
er ,'and with chairs, in the ai'sles.
_. Contact Jim Hawkins. 264-23rd St. \\'
no 3-6654
346 Strathmore' Blvd. i,East Toronto, The, classrooms an, doth,
facilities
, ,9.45. Hil.m .. l p.m. Sunday. R Wed.
, Ralpb Perf)' ,evaD,ellJ&
",.
. h
''
"th 'h' ·
"
PRINCE GEORGE, . B.C.
, Ira Zavltz, 88 \\'estJake Ave., Toronto 13. are In , armony WI
t IS capacity
Contact' B,ruce Mann, 1380, Harrop noad.
-B'~YView Ave. ~t"soudan. block S. at with the' possibility' of 'additional
'\'h:'orlii, B.C. or Jim, 'Vlasl~, 72~
. £gUnton, 9.45. 11 a.m .. ' p.m. 811D- classrooms being available in the'
, Harper' Sf.. Prince ,George, B.C.
day, 8 D.m.Wed., E. S. Tru.aler,
buildi"
'
sec
.•
,
'73~"Divadale
Dr.~Toronto
U,
ngs
of
Columbia
Christian
Col..
RADVILLE, Saskatchewan
~~J-~~;i51:"urray .... Hammond, Ev. 'lege' whose campus lies '~ few feet'
ThJrd Ave., ·11 a.m .• 'J :30 D.m. Sunday
7 :30 p.m. Friday-H. E. Peterson, sec.
~-----'----.
"
away. There, .were brethren present
~ernAve." at Sorauren .--\ve.~ 9.45, II
REGINA, : Saskatchewan,
a.m., 7 p.m., Sunday. R p,m. Thnr,. from thirteen communities,a' numSeventh ATe. and Pasqua St.
'R'er!:W~m, ~. 3 lirant Ave., Port ber from Washin.g~on. The elders
10:00, 11:00 a.m., 1, p.m. BUDd81,
7:30, p.m.\Vcdncsday.
47 Harding Ave., Torortto 15. II' a.m." and Claude Guild, the preacher, deHenry Grasley. sec.,' 2829 Gamet St.
__ 7 p.m., B,lbl, e S~UdN.• ";ed. 8:00 p.m. serve praisefo,r their vision and
John Crow. cv., No. 3,l\Iuyland Apts.,
\VeB' AnDing, ~.t • 4~ "QOdward ."Ye .•
'PortnaU and 'Garnet Sb.
Apt. 1. 'VestOD, Ont.
'
persistence. Mo'nth after month the
SALl\ION','ARM, B.C.r
VANCOUVER, British Columt1la
brethren have iiven of thei'r' own
Scout Hall., Harris St.,' 10. and 11 t · O'akrldge Church of Chrl~ -'6910, Oak time and talent as well as their
a.m. F. L •. A1'mstrong,' ,Eagle Bay,
St. Sunday 10, 11100 a.m.,: 6lS0 p.m.,
B.C.
"
7:30 p.m.! Thuri.' 1130 p.tu.;
money.' l\fany others have shown
SARNIA,' '0, nt,' arlo,
... --.---'- Wed~-n30~mdJc'j_;--' .-'-~
confidence .-'1n buying. $130.000 ' iti' -,-----------,
'
D. C.MarshaU. eY., Phoae A." 6.46'Z6•
Russeli and, ,Cobden Sts., 10. II a.m..
FA 7-1013.
bonds. There _,is a' c~ntagioUs spirit
- 7 p.m., A. Blbbard. sec., 344 Balrl
f
St. Corunna, phone TO 2~1'16QI Fred:
VICTORIA, British Columb,a '
0 . optimism in this area of Oregon
· WhJtfield. '126 MarUD St.,' phone
.' 1620 Fernwon~ Ave.. 11 8.m.: 7.30 and WaShington. There is'more harDIgby "~"H.
p.m. Sunday. '.30 u.m. Wednp-sday
h
.'
'.',,'
I
' .,
.
.
.
Don H. l\f~nn. ~~!i6 rp.darblll CrOR-, mony t an prevIously 'wIth the ex,SASKATOON, Saskatchewan
,RnR", .ph~ne 9-~41,
'·ception of few congregations. Two
1021 8th st. E. 10, 11 a.m'.t 1:30 p.m.
WAWOTA, SSlkatchewlnother congregations in· th"t
.
'100 Steele St., ,10 ,a.m., fta.m., 6 p.m ••
7p.m'J Tuesday, 8, p.m. '
~J. L. Harless, ev., 188 Humboldt park•
.way, Port Colbome, Onto
Charles .Gay, SE~., R.R. 5 Fen'wlck.

.

,

T

on

;

er,

' ,'. "

. SAULT STE.· MARl E, Ontario .

Church Bldg. OD Hwy 16 on 'Vest ,Id.
,'of 'nwn. 11 a.m.' ~o 1.80 p.m.' Sua.
O. Husband, Sec; ,

Church BuDding. Hwy. 17 'Just o,lf
McNab. 10:15. 11:00a.m.. 1:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday ',. Tom Bunting. Ev •• 12 \VfIlow.Ave.

George u'otchklss,

Church Building, 43, ~[eUvllle Rd.'
Run. 1 0:!l0, 11 a.m •• 7 p.m., 'Ved. p.m.
H. N. Dalley. Ev., Box 17 ltlelhllle Rd.,
· R.4. :, Marotrl I,ong,
R.4.·'
I

.

"H.

SELKIRK, Ontario
Church Building, E. ,of village· 10:30,
11 a.m~ Sunday. 8 n.m. Thurs.·
' W. Cooper, sec.
' , .'

SHAMROCK, SASK..

--.
Btandon School, 6% mUes south of
~Shani'rock) ,11

sec.

,

a.m. Walter BeD

SMITHV.ILLE, Ontario,

.

"Church Building, 10, 11 a.m., 7.30
, ·ll.m. Bruce l\lerrftt. BeamsvlUe~ ev.,·
Marvin Fulsom, sec~

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario
,Niagara and rtfaJinlng ,Sls. '9'.45.' 1J

. a.m., '1 p.m.; Sunday, '7:301).m. Tues.'
'V.' Rnlpb'Vharton, 1721h Niagara 8t.,
Rv. Phone, l\lU 2·5229.
.
G. Edgar' Sheppard, sec~, 79 Wiley st.
,Raymond and Bet-cher'Sts., 10, 11,.
, a.m., 'J p.nt. Sunday, ,8 p.m. Wed .. ,'.

CharlesG. l'tlcPhee, ey., 4 FaweU Ave., '
rtf. G~ I\IIIJer, sec., 37 Cherry st.
SUND~IDGE,:

Ontario

-

Church· Bplldln~, 10.11 a.M. 80J1da).
. 8 11.lni 'Jhursday,' John Frost.' sec:

· Phone
<

141~R-5

" e Cl y are

I.O.O.F. Hall, -Ith St. Sim. 10100. 11:00
B.m. 7:00 p.m •. \Va)l1e ~lulrheBd, '~."
.. _ B~~_. SO.5,R, _PbO~~~~~~ 2·4798.

Kingdom, grow' 'should consider the
advantages of this area". Columbia'
Christia~ College is ,doing a good

.

•

'.

W. 'C. C. Student .-\ssembl, Hall at
'Veybum airport; 10100, 11:00' a.m.
1100 p.m.' Bunday, 8:00 'Vednesda,.
EmVe." 2.•~4n3. rl4r1f'.a'iJ wr..t. Box 1448, Phone

WEYBURN,S ••k.

.,

sec., 548' Lake st.'

..'

bwlding this year, also. The, Central
Church will h,a,ve a new bW'lding' to'
seat, 650.' O. J.;RusseU has just
moved there. The prospects, are'
bright. More brethren who 'are looking for' opportunities .to help the

'

'WINDSOR, Ont.rlo
(05 Curry Ave., 9:45 a.m., 11 a.m..
7 D.m. Sunday. 7 :3D D.m.' Thur.
. J. Gibson .. sec., 238 Crawford. Clear,-

water 3·3964.
WINNIPEG, Manitoba·

'
, I

1344 Erin St., Sunday 10:00 8.m., t tlOO
B.m., 7:00 p.m. 'Vedntsda)' 8100p,m.

I. J. .Close, sec.

."

685 Toronto St.' WPI.3,
R. D.

'Vleb~· eYe

au

work and', will be a blessing to
Christian homes through these two
st t
· all
'
a es espeCI y.

~h.

8·5910.

,.
SP 4-2961

~lc1\lnlan. Bunday 10
:-a.m., '11 ' a.m., .G p.m. Tuesday. 8 ,p.rn.
A. H. Beaml~h, ~ct)', 1002 -DanDloK Rt.,
Pb. HP 4-6'(101, S ,WPI•.
\Ve~le1 ReagaD" Rv., Pb. OR .5·6903.

Osborne·SCreet at

W09DGREEN, "Ontario'

. Glencoe, Ril t, 1030, 1tl15 a.m.
.' • : 7 p.m. Bunda),,' 8 p.m. TuHdaJ.
~':-A. ·.T~ PureeU, Mere.,.,., WudfUJe.

Hi·fid~lity rcordings designed, t.o
.accompany , the' . cottage ' meeting
filmstrips ~yJule Miller are now
'available. Congregations might use
these, in actual cottage meetings or
better ,in training their . c,o~tage
meeting workers. Professional· ann'olUlcers and, actors give this' the
finest: quality availaple while sOWld
effects . and , acappella music and
voices ~dd to the effect.
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WHAT

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST?

In concisedfa.3hion:~ this 24-page booklet· ~swersmany questions
, . conc~rning .the church built by. C~rist. Also available in. Spanish.

IS ONE CHURCH AS GO'OD AS·ANOTHER?
,

•

I

'

This nine page booklet' clearly.teaches the reader that the ONE

church-'-is-thar-ONE-established~by-

"---"'~'-'--'-----'----

- '

.. .

JESUS CHR1ST":-THE WAY, THE· TRUTH, THE LIFE
This. att.ractive, 22~page 'b;oklet' expiains' what it means to come
~alvation

through Christ in order that

might be had..

.

UNDERSTANDING THE' BIBLE' , .

I

.

This popular tract has helped thousands to have a clear understanding of the Bible..

.

.'

.

NEITHER 'CATHOLIC,PROTESTANT
NOR JEW'
.
.

.

~.

The undenominationat plea .of. 'the .church is pre$ented and the
reader is shown how one can follow Christ· without accepting a partial
J.gospel. ,',
'.
..'
.
.
..
.
.
.
~

,

~

H~AVENORl!ROM

. FROM

ME,.,?

. .

. The baSIS for determining whether a' church is from: heaven or .
mell is given in 16pag~s.···
.
'GOD'S' wA·Y OF'sALVATION
'
Thi~ . I6-page bookle~ .. discusses salvation by grape, the blood of .
. Christ,' the gospel., ~t also preserits plainly the steps one must take
commands. . . ,
.,.... ,
to comply with God's
.
.

.

.

'

, j ,

I·

.

.'

,'-

.

~

HOW ,MANY 'CHURCHES. DID CHRIST'J3UILD?
. . .' This 12~page bo.oklet helps. the reader .identify that . church, its
. h~ad,. its members, its practices, its rule of f8;ith, its plea for - the
restoration of Ne\v Test~m·ent· Christianity ..
..
~

. Pric·e's:. 10c
~acll
- :90c
.
..,

~

..

adozen ~ '$5 .per. hundred ~ $45 a thousand
,

.

.'

..

. : . ·For' further rnfor~lation write .to
."
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AN . OPEN LETTER.·
.

.

WHAT IS TRUTH?

.

'

(We commend this fine letter by {Jzealo~ yo~ng Chr4tian
whoha~ given himself in a sacrificial way to the Lord's work. If he
seems to be' singling Toronto for special censure, it .is because this
is. his home town. Other cities' share the faults. R.D.M.J
,
, I
Loring,
Ontario, Canada

'(John 18 :38a)

'1.

M. L. Harless,
,PQrt Colborne, Ontari;O

This question had long agitated

world .. It was the ,great'sub,
ject of inquiry in" all ,'the schools
Augu&t, 1960.' of the Greeks. Different sects of, , '
I
Dear B r e t h r e n : "
, philosophers had held ,different,
,
'opinions, and Pi] ate now, jn deri ..
. , Today 'I have'enjoyed ,a few hours in Ood's great outdoors. sloo, asked the Lord,'whom he
In this part of, the earth, one, really sees creation because it is un~ e~teemed an ignorant fanatic.
, contaminated by' the: works 'of man. The lake ~rdered by tall ever- whether he could solve' this long..
---greens-.reflecting-their-branches-,-into-the-elear--.water-looks-liki!-a agi~ted . questionr-Bu~~P-ilate-left-,'---'------
picture.- The clouds like fluffy'snow hang suspended above the tree 'before be re«ived an 'answer.
. the. sun pours through· with . warm friend\iness; the air is,
I am convinced -that there is no
'.. tops and
question mpre" challenging to the
fresh and· invigorating. Surely the ,heavens· declare the g19ryofOod Religious'· World ,today, ,than the
and the fir~ament showeth his handiwork. " .
question: "What Is Truth?" Web-,
.' ,It -is in the cool of ~theevening n9W an<J we have just conle ster defines' utruth" as a "Quality
from fishing~ I am sitting. by' the fireplace watching' the yellow' flames or state' of beiitg, true; hence, "
" ' .
,fidelity; constailcy~ That which is
~ck at the bark of some slab Wood. ' Let me share my tltoughts \yith true; .that ~hich· is or is clniracter~.
you.'
" ized by be~g, in accord with what
A few years ago when we attended ele~entarY school,: we 'is, has been, or must ,'be; as, to
were faced with the three "r's", 'reading" 'riting ,and 'ritqmetic.',To seek 'the truth."
, ,But ~ 'definiUon is, not. alto.'
a c~rtaln extent we . conquered. ~these. Today we: are' fa~,with' the ,gether adequate, Ii n,d will not
t
three' "<:'s", .Catholicism; Communism andClujstlanity.Thesepre- ' therefore, suffice. More specifically
sent m~re of a challenge than the three "r's".' Every time we pick' - there is· rio "truth, that -.is separatup.a daily newspaper or a prominent magazine We find these three ed from God. Truth is 'not
. words., They should give' us' a great ,deal of con~rn, but I fear thing which is found. or discovered •
or invented, ,or produced. ,It is that,
that we are not ~early as much ,'concerned with them' as we:' sh<?uld' ,rhythmical harmony which exiSts
be. ' "
.
between· all logical facts w h e.n
,Each ,signifies a way of life for some people., Those who pro- lubricated arid· regenerated, and
by the person~ty of
fess ~?: be Ronlan Catholics or· 'Commumsts' are not satisfied I with ,immortalized
., the Son of Goct; .
~e

some..

,

"

I

Ju. st being what they 'are, but want

o~ers to become

as, they.'Cath~
olicism and Communism are spreading rapidly throughout' the world
as the' resu't .of organized and united, effOrts by people who' any
converted to their way of life, and who have one aim in Inind, that'
being~ to, conquer the world· for th~ir belief. Chri~.tianity· carries
. many varied meanings; millions of people 'claim to be 'Christians
".,

.

'

.

. Jesus said:

.

.

"1~1

the TRUTH, and

.

,

the way, and·

~e

life. .

,.1"

(Jolui 14: 6.) JesUs' Christ is the
·SOW'ce' of Tru~j all the fundament..
alsof ~. truth, are embodied 'in
'ChrlBt: 'ChrIst once 'said to .certaIn

'

.

(Continue~ on Page 15)

(Contfn~don
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WHAT THINK YE OF (HRIST? No. n .~~~ .~hr:~!g::~san~a:a:~!su~~
THE ANSWER OF JEHOVAH'S' WITNESSES'
,

','

, '

,,

, rected

'

(Let

Keith· T.,'Thompson, BealnsviUe, Ontario
Deity 0/ J~~ Christ
the ~ather." {Jo1m 14:9).

'·

an in'Visible
spirit ~reature.
be 'rrue, p.' 138),' His,
II

GOd'

body was either ,"dissolved in gas-

as '

es or is preserved somewhere
Jehov-ahJs.
Even ,the ,Jehovah's \=ntnC'fsc;.:t
a. memorial ,to God's love," (Van
\Vitnesses 'deny 'own translatiol1 of 'the' New Te,:t3- ,Baalen, ~'. 'IC. The Chaos' 0/ Cult,')J
that
J e su 8,men~ cannot' l'fd the doctrinp' of
p. 285).
Christ is God, 'thede'ty of'Jp.~us, Chrj,ft fron} ill,'
Christ Him.seli ,precliC~(li.l that
and, thus ,deny ,sacred text. The confession of Ule 11:s body would ~ raised ~galil.
the ,incarnation Apostle. Thom~."l j". r'~ntJnied, ,. ":J :,'
(John 2: 19, 21) .Afte~ , His' r 2SUfof De'ty in, bu- Master ~d n-:yGoo1" {Jot~l 2.o:'li', 'rection He i~Yite~ His disciple!}' "to
man flesh."J. F. New, World 1.''f(1flslalion). IfJesll~ '''handle me, aqd sec;' for' [, npirit
Ru th.e fa r d' 'were riot. truly God. U;~-:"n, Thonla.~. haUl not ,flesh and', bones aq 'ye •..
wrote: "The erred iri thu.c;add-es:-;u,g Him. Ii
behold me having." '(Luke 24:3,','
great Jehovah, Thomas didt.'lT t.\l,en. jt' is str'anse ' Sft).llc even \Vent so far as to ca~;
is The God. The SOIl', the Logos, that Jesus (lid not_correct him. . human food to pro\'e His ,bodily
'is A' God . ,', . In truth; 'w hen The New ,lVorld Trans!ofion 'n~ees
presence \vith thein. (Luke ~4:4~~J
Jesus was on, earth he 'vas' a 'per- with otlJer .ve'rsior&5' in .triui.sluting'
(3). ~oriHW:' the: 'doub'crl wa']. infect man~, nothing more and, noth-·. the ,claims, of 'Jesus: "land the' vi~d to· touch '. the body· of tho
ingless. . . Jesus was, not God . Father' are onc.'1 {Jolm 10:'30). In
re:lurrect~<l Lord~ (John 20:25, 27),'
the Son." (Quoted in Tolin, James 'sp'te tlf theso clear 8~atenieht&' the Luke tells us that Jesus:"showed'
M., An Expose of- Jehovah's' Wit-, J(hov~h's \vancSS€s have, said,' him!lelfnlive after his passion by
nesses, p. 7),
"Jesus had to be one hWlClredper '. many': infallible proofs." (Acts 1:3). ,
1. The

r

J

'

.J.L. Neve has written "Concern- c en t· 'hwuan.
(Col~, MfU'l~y" .' .1. The, Return. of 'Je:;us Cll~ist .
·l·ng' ,the p' ers'on' ,'of Jesus' 'Ch'n'st, , Jehov, alt's, \V if.r..esscs, P','"" 160).
'
This· cult' cla!ms 'that, Christ
rc-'
, Russell's explicit teacQings are in f' 2. The' A.~on~nlel1t of Jesus C/Jri-tt turneq invisibly ill 1914. (J,et Goel'
conflict with those of the New
The' doctl'ine of' the- atoncm,ent. iJeTrue pp, 19G-206). J~'seeking
--·Testame'iit,~.-o~-'-:--He _ ,says---for intlirougllllie l)looaof-christ is on,.~' to explain the sta~,en1fjnt iil Reveln·~' .
'stapce, ,"Jesus is only ,a, creature of-· the most important d~t~jncs tion 1:7 ~h~t "every eye shall see
, of, God, and not the ,-Son of God-'-,' in the, Bible sin'c-e, it provides the him" they 'say: "His return is rec~ ,
. from all eternity; and 'now, 'since " only possible ,hope for man's ctcr- oV1ized by the eyeR of one's underhi~ death, the God~rn'an 'no' longer· 'nal salvation., (Heb.D:22;'Jn.' 1:, 'stnnd:ng~ 'such eyes being enlight- .
fives . . . It \vas necessary that, ,29, etc.). 'But the atonclnen& Rl:;o' ened by God's. unfolding Word."
the
Christ Jesus: should' never 'res~s upon the doctr~ne tif ,t It I!
(Ibid, p. 1958). This assertion is
live again shall remain dead 'deity ,of Christ .. The blood of R
false in light of the fact·· that
to, all eternity.;~ Thus the insepar- mere map coulahave no cleansing Revelation· 1:7 states that. "Every
. able ,union of -the t\VO' l1at~es of ,power,' but only the ' blood qf the
eye shall see him:"·' which includes
Christ is' de fin i tel y , denied." divine Son of God. (1 In. 1:7). Yet
unenlightened ones as well, as the
(C"urche.~ and Sects of Christen- Russell wrote: ','As a, human he·
'enlightened:
dom,p. 471)
ing~ he gave himself a ran~oIn for
They also seek, to bolst~r, their'
men. "(Russell,G. ,T~ 'SttuJics . in '
, 'l'.j~liJnerOUs f>criptures could be
theory of the invis'ble' comin'g' in
the Scriptures~ VoL II, p. !(7).
cited to,' prove that' Jesus is God
They argue that the, AtoIltJncnt '. 1~14',' by limiting the. Greek word
fraIn' all eternity who came' to
parortsm 'simpiy to the, 'idea 'of
i:; not \vholly ·of. God, but rather
"earth as the Only-begotten So,n of
"Presence." '(loc.cit.)., Thayer's ,
half of ,God and l\alI of m3n; J('!-;u.~)
God, and 'who forever js the God-,
lexicon'does give "presence" a3',
they ,say:. rem.ov~d. the effe,cts of .
M~n. (E;g. Micah 5': 2; ~,at.t .. 1: ~;~
one of thetranslation$ of jXlrousia,
Adam'8 sin b~'-' .His','
sacrifice,
'
on
-. " . ,
.
.
'John 1:1~3; Col. 1:13-18).
"
butheaJso says:, 'uIn the N.T.
, Cahrary: but 'the work \vill not b~ ,
esp. of, ,the' advent" 'i.e. the future,
Russell denic;d the incarnation in: fully' completed until the survivors
these ,,'ords:, IoJe;sus \vas not a
of Armafredqon, return to God of , visible,' rc-turn from heaven. of
H

J

-- - - - - ' - - - - -

i

,f

man

"

.

combina~ion·of two, natures, human
and spiritual . . . While: Christ
walked on 'e~rth He was notlUng: ,
more, than a perfect 'human
'in'g." (Quoted' in Lockye,r, II'"
Jehovah's Witnesses, Exposed, p.. ,
16). Yet the Jews souglit to ston.~
Jesus· because of· His own claims·
()f deity. (In. '10) ,'He could say,
.. "He that hath seen" me'.'haEh seen·

he-

,

their' O\vn free

will. CMarti n Vl:11t'- ~"ri'd:':'Kla~/Norman 11.,

An 0 t h' e r

Mess~ ah.'.'

Greek' ; word: epiphane(ais ,often,
used "in, 'describing ,the second
'JehOvah
the,'·Watcht01ver, p. 'l4) ..
.
'coming. It means' "to ,make mani'3 •. ' The Resur~e'ction 0/ JeS1LS
fest or, visible' or' known." "(rmiyChrist '
er)

'e~:

R.

or

'Jehovah'~

Witnesses' deny ,t.he

bodily 'resw'rection ,of Christ, and,

thus :,deny.' the 'great cornerst.olle of

Christiani~y. ,They s:atc; "So the

,

..

Jesustbe

1

.

..

.

, It is not, the position but the dispOsi,~ion that m'akes' 'li, person happy ~

.
.. '

.f
t
I
;

,f

;
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lives. Knowledge of. the . Bible is .
one thing,· but ability .to impart it . to others in a practic~,and 'efTHE CHRisTiAN TEACHER'S -KNOWLEDG~ . . II
· fective way is another.
bu· RALPH PERRY, LornlOli, Onto
.
Here are a few suggestiolis' on
. It ill quite. evidentthlit one who standing and preparing the lesson teaching. Our pupiIS _.' their needs.,
, teaches . for Godmw,t know the should accompany this study.
problems, interests, _. lnust always
In'. order to better know· and lUl-. be kept in mind in preparitlgand .
Bible, . God's Word. It is. just· a8 .
important, that he know·· God, . derstand . the lesson we should teaching a lesson. This makes ·us
Christ and . the Holy Spirit in hiM t urn . to available teaching aids.
realize. that aim is impOrtant in
own heart and Hfe. To ,be an ef- Somet"imes the,' quarterIy
teach-teaching. It is best~ formulate
fective worker for God he must. er'smanual· is our most helpful. a specific aim for each lesso~ on
also know th~ purpose ,ot his teachteaching aid since it is usually writ-· paper so-that we will know just·
ing. It is to. brin~ his pupils to
ten by experts. We should remem- what we are ~rying to accomplish
Christ and . salvation in hlm,build
her that It is just an aid and· that
in . the lives of .our, pupils. Method
· them up in· Christ, and send them· it is wrItten by men. In our pursuit of lesson presentation and·. the use
for.th for Chdst. The, primacy of of ,knowledge we will .find Bible. of materials are important.t·o focus·
soul wirming needs to. be recognized . translations, a Bible Dictionary a the s'ttention of our pupils on the
· by all teachers of the Bible. .
Concordance, .. aBi,bleAtlas, and lesson' and to stimulate thel~l· to
In continuing this theme in this . reliable 'commentaries helpful. Let learn and do. "These and many
· article .. we . consider the· teac,her's us study each lesson·· thoroughly be- oth~r things we must'· know and
knowledge of the lesson;' his lmow~ ginning abOut a· week· before .the . ptactice .if 'we' woul~ be ~ff~ctive
l~dge' of how to teach; and 'his lesson .is
be taught. . · . i n . teaching God's word ..
knowledge of his pupils~
5. He Must Know How 'To Teach
Here we will. not go furthe'r .into
4. He Must Know The Lesson
Mter taking. part in· a summer detail concerllingthe how of teachWhat was - stated last month camp seminar on, teaching, a teach- ing, but let Us emphasi2e the great
about the teacr.er knowing the er was asked what she proposed to need of learning how to.leach.· There .
Bible had to do with a general do, upon returning home, to im-· are many bookS available that disknowledge of God's word. Here we prove. the work of the· Sunday cuss this. A.. few of them are:· HOW.
"are c·once-rned· with the 'teacher's . School She re·plied, "Resign. u' She to-Tooch_bY-E.-W.-,-Thornton;-Teach,-,-'_ _---'-_ _ _ __
knowledge of each J(!sson-W-be
was j6king' out-tliis response in- With Success by Guy P .. Leavitt; .
taught. Do you remember, the first·. dicated, an . attitude which.' held .. Principleso! Teaching for Christian
,
.
law of teaching: "The teacl1~f;,JD,~,t.,.:, real: promi&e .. One, W.h9. "confesses . TeaChers· 'and How T6 Be AnEffec~·.
know that which he. would teach." inadequacy' is .ready for jmpr~ve-- tive Sunday. School· Teacher ~y" 'C .
. This applies· to each·lesson.
ment. This teacher had learned. B. Eavey; and How. To .Teach The
We should never be satisfied that teaching· the Bible is not· a Bible by J, M. Gettys.
with a general knowledge of the - simple matter. A great deal is
6. He Must Know His Pupils
•
Bible if we teach a class. : We· involv~d..
A teacher of JUnior High boys
should desire 'to know· ,as, .much· as
One ·may know his Bible, his and girls said she· would continue
possible: about each specific le~
pupils,' his God, his· purpose in . to tea.ch only if a certai~ girl was
son. The effective teacher· will teaching, and be well prepared:' in removed· from the class. She
know much· more about any par.- knowledge of the Jesson and yet couldn't do anything with the girl.
ucular lesson than he' will be able.. be unable to teach' effectively. "The teacher \vas asked to pray
to present to a class in one period. Reason. and experience. tell . us that
for the· girl for fifteen minutes each
of teaching. He should be overflow-. there
ways of doing things that
day . for two weeks. It was soon
ing iri his knowledge and be' able are more effective than others.
apparent to the teacher' that. she
. to select the m~terial· that will There are certain p r i n c~ pie S didn't know enough about the girl
, ~ help his ·pupils.
..
. and methods of tenchin"g that m~ke
to· pray for fifteen minutes~ As
In gaining an abundant· know-.. our efforts nlore . effective .. Eavey
a·. result she, visited in the' girl's
ledge of· the lesson
be taught,
stated," '\,Ci in ;eyerything . else', so
honle.. Here she discovered that
we should, go ,first to the Bible it- . in 'teaching, he· who knows how
the girl ·wsS' rude .' and disrespect..
selt. Care 'should be given in read-· to 'do will' get best res~ts." . ' f u l because she wanted attention .
. ~g 'the text in its cont~xt and in . A contractor who knows all the As a result of getting:to know· the
connection with' related passages of different kinds ·of architecture and pupiPs" backgroWld the teacher
ScriptUre before c:onsulting other
building materials would·' ~e of soon become fond of her ·and was
. !SoUrces of information. We need to little value to a man want~g a . able to help her to· the poiht that
become ·fanliliar with the story, the house built if hedidn't~ow how she later became ,all outstanding
. incide'nts.· the· perso'ns m~ntioned' to " put .m~terials together to !g.rm, teacher in the Bible SchooL,
. and as much of the meaning as a house. The' same is true. of a
This pOints out the importance
pOssible in this w~y . This . should be teacher who knows ~i~ pupils and . : of knowing ourpuP4s .. We. "can- .
done ·about a w~ek. before ,theles.... has a thorough kilow~edge. of his
not prepare the . lesson . properly or
eon·· is .to be taught. Earn,est,. pray- .', lesson . ·but . doesn't ,know how to . :
...,
~erseekini Go.d's'·help i,!l·· under- " 'apply it to. effe~t. change in ·,their
(Continued on P~~'7)
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one can be a critic of another man's
mistakes. Some would avoid such
. mistak~s by doing nothing. Inact, lvity ,through fear of fail14Te, is' one
of ,the greatest mistakes that one
can make.

eUGEN.E C. PERRY

ROY D. MERRITT

,Jesus reminded His f~l1owers in
more than one parable that failure
" to act through' fear of doing' something wrong' is' not excusable~, Any
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lET
US·
THINK
"Though man, a t,hinklng .,being is,· defined,
,

"Felv lise the'grand prerogative of mind.'
.
How few thi.nk justly of ,the thinking few! '

._--.'

vlv'iianY-'rever-,think,;,who-think-they~do.JJ

.

'.

three, great truth~, abou~ men: 1. Few use the '
ability to think as. they should. 2. Many ,are
',prone'to be suspicious or .critical of those who
out:tlllnk 'them. '-~. M(lny have a wrong' assessment of their own capacity to think.
,-

'

, .

. . ' , . . .

,

'

•

I

•

M~~~n~fu~wh~h

was', autborized', (2) "an attempt on
the part: of Moses to' convince. thct
people that he had a major part,lp ,
the· ,miracle. He~asked, "Shallw.
bring' you, forth water 'out of tl~i~
rock?" Man often forgets tbatth.
Let Us ,Think'. Deeply and Orderly
'Often we are prone ~. think only
in terms of those things which' are
',shallow and readily distinguishable. '
If a problem' arises which involve~
deep thought and care(ul study,
many' assign it to the "experts" or
shelve j t '·for a' more convenient
season. We ought to' face, if pray-

'.

"

'

"

'

,

world and preaching to every creature. We have a, big message '''let all things be done decently and
the Gospel 0(' Christ.' The consequence of failure is', big, - the . in order" he stated a priI~ciple that
eternal- cond~mnati~n of' human so~ls 'and ,li.kely our own as well.
(Continued on' Page 17)

I'~

,

authority· 'to a' poin~
whe~ewe are,UkeMoses when he '
struck the rock at Meribah. (NlAm.'
20:10-13) Two sins,' wer~evident

.

•

tI

of, human

"~rfully' and, thoughtfully, ,'with, the
, indolence, tradition, .or .prejudice often fodeits' this right.' In ,the: Scriptures befor~: us, like· the Ler·
physical \vorld ~his, frequently leads to disease, or 'bodily weakness., oe8n~ of old' "(Ac~s' 17: ~l). Sonle
In the'politicalworld it leads to enslav~ment ,and, soc~al. iUs. In proble'ms' are not 'capable of ,being
the religious world it leads to sin and the growth of error. Man resolved to the satisfaction ·of all.
I
"
. '
All 'should, have put forth ,considneeds to thirik. Christians need to think especially ·of those things" erable effort to ,~rive at the truth.
which. effect ,the spiritual man.'
The science of"orderly biblical in,
' Let Us Think Big
terpreta'tion' is one ,of. the' most val. Too often the Lord's chur~h in Canada has been Ig~ilty of ' ,uable instruments for arriving 'at
merely s,eekin2 ,to retaJ,nthe, st, a,tus, quo. 'Small minds have equate,d truth. The orderly planning 'of the'
~
work of the church is one of the
true religion \vithsmallness. In, many _congreg.ations the vision of . pre.requi~ites to success. Iii· many,
some' .great and, noble .yffort ,has ,~een burJed under' a heap. of. ob-' areas of wO,rk .and worship the' ex·'
jections ,from, timid or su'spiciQus brethren. Here it dies·· an un- act Qrder to be, followed is. not ~v- .
natural de'ath from suffocation'." .
'
'"
en by reyelation.· T his does not
mean that we should either work
Btethren, we need to thInk bIg. We serv,e ,a God who ~s bIg, ,or worship in ail, unplanned· way .
...:...... .omnipqtent. \Ve have ,a big commissio.n ~going, to all the,· When the Lord said through Paul,
GOel' made , man· ,to 'be a thoughtful creature. Man' through

I

I

ing our responsibility and goal. It
is possible to enlarge our concept

·'n~wer-is-of~od-.- - - - = = - - - , - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - = - - - - I

, J atieTaylor, Essaysin Rhyme
'. The' words of the above poem·' point out
" '

i

son to exist as' a people. It is .im- ,
possible to think ,too big concern-

,fu&e'(l)

--~~---~---'----~---~-'----~~
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THE NEED. ·15 GREAT.

.5

BERLIN APPEAL

The summit conference' has .·col·
laps~d~ Berlin is important to the
obstacles exjst for. irHlny congregaheads of state from the m'ostpowfons. Mariy congregations of the
E!rfulcountries of. the \vorld '-- yet
Church ar~ too small
carry 'on .
such ··a te·achingprogrnm. IIo'.v- . to Chris~idnsit seems to' have almost ~o -importanceaf aU.
ever; we' b2liev~ th€re' is a solution
.,' ~,Jo' this great problenl of the church
At present a pitifully ,imall buildtoqay.
ing is going up in' that nletr'opolis, ,
..
..'
.
wh:ch Europe calls' the . HGate to
';~.. ; .''i.e Can seek 'out froln among the
Vie, who caught the
.,- ~o~iregations these .meil and send Freedom."
. to' 'th e Chr?stian . colleges to .be visi()n cf a greater wO.rk' in New
.:.: ~taugh£. ',They do . not necessarily York sheuld be able to pay at least
. "
. . ' , ~have" to become preachers. . They as much attention to this :center of
The church of. ChrIst needs· can be ~lders )a':et' in life., They ,culture, politic~life, and spiritual
. preachers to. labor In Canada. Who
can become' deacons. . Their only
existence,whi~h Vle could ',vil1 for
shall these . preachers . be? Where . purpose may be of beC0111ing ,bet- the Lord. Just·· think: . with a fifth
, should they .com e from? How shall
t~r Christians, that others; seeing Sunda~ contribution, as ¥le' gave to '
.!"e preach the true -Gospel of Jesus
their good "\vorks might be led to
the work of the Lord in New York,
Christ, to the world, without, quali- Christ..
•
almost four times as' much could
fled men?
'
be accomplished in' that import~t
Now we kno,v where' to get the
center ..
It is not difficult· to _answer the' men who are to' be the preachers"
question of who these 'preachers "elders and deacons of tomorrow.
H~lp me to encourage others'to
should' be .... Of course' they'must be . 'We know how th.e y' should be support the almost forgotteh church
Christians who will devote', their . taught., However, if· ,.:~. cannot . of' the Lord, 150 miles behind the
ent:re life to the preaching of God's. "teJlch them at hon1e,wher.e is' the Iron Curtain, ~which has everything
Word. They are the' young men of money' to. come· t'om "to send them
but money to do the' most s..ignifi-

Blake Gieg, Great Lakes .ChristianCollege, Bealnsville, Ontario
' .

.

to

~

~.~.'

'.

the congregations of the chur_che...,.'__'
)-a-bfiF:HSf;H:lH-eR-fe-E~----=±1~~I,;~WH-I--~~nl;-U1AJ1i<~~rl-f1-i-H'f"AIl4~¥H~~~l~lU~Jfll----.,.----_ _ __
of Christ· throughout "Canada and. all agree" is the. must difficult
Fred L. Casmir, c/o George Pe~,
the world. They are men :who areproblelnto solve.
perdi.ne College, Los Angel~s, Calif.
convinced in their- 'own 'minds that'
"
Is it nqt reasonab!~ to suggest
the people living around. them .are
P .S. Did you know that the conthat'
they
could
be
s1J.9Ported
by
living in sin and- without God. This,
gregation in· Berlin is, the fastest "
individuals
in
the
congregation·
or
.
alone, should be incentive. enough
growi"ng. ,group, in Germany and
·.by
the
congregation
as
a
whole?
.
for anyone to devote his full f me
, probably in Europe, .and one of the'
Some'
of
thcs'e
men
nlay
be
married
to preaching ,the true' GospeL" God
soundest.
i
-1.1

.'

I

,

is not willing that any should perish
. '.' should we be? .
W~ know' v/here·' those young'men
can be obtained} .' but the. question
is," "How and where s hall' we
teach them? It Firstly they can be,'
,taught by the elders of the con:.
grcgations in whiclr." they arefpund.
They can be taught the need of,
preaching God's' Word and· thereby
their own conscience will· stir in'
them> the desire to follow Christ's
command to H go int<? all t~e world
and preach the Gospel." They can
be taught at; men.'s training' clas-

and hav~ faIllil e3 to s~9:')()rt. SOIne,

in youthful yee!'s,

'rhe

co~t \\'ould vary for

each indiVidual
ca~e, but I. beHeve th~t if each:,
. congregatio!1 "Nould 'sead one man>
per, year toa Christian college the.
shortage of preachers would he

(Ed. Note: Brother Gieg hp,s spent
a euinmer with t~ young church, in
You n~ight say this is ilnpossible,
. but'. to divide the cost among a Ottawa. He returns soon with his
whole congregation 1 it.wo~~ ... be family to take his' secOJ1d year of
work 'in the Bible . DeptLrtment . of
rather' small. The' cost is not great,
because
the great / gopd'which . Great Lakes' Christian' Col~p,ge.. A
man with a family,' he is Mt'ertlle·
can be. accomplished ..
The .richest. of blessi~lgs are to " less.' doing this· at his own expense.
His suggestion above is thus on .be·
,

I

.. '. 'we.

.

,

.

.

.'

'"

,

of'

ses, .under· the direction of the , be found' in doing the work of, the '.
elders.
Lord. There "Yill. alGo be many
trials. and problems. to . be ,over ..
But some of you may say, "we
and,
do not have elders to' teach .these . come. If we have faith, in God
.
men. . we' do not-have the. time are willing to do H~s \vork,. He
. . . we do not have the' teachers has promised: ."}.i'ear none of ,these
do not have the money things which tho,u shalt suffer: be-to carry on such a program . " . hold, .the devil shall ,cast SOBle, Gf
yOU' into pl'ison l that y~ may' be
etc'-" We .knovi that an of these

.

tried; and ye shall have tribulation
ten -days; be thou faithCuiunto
death, and I will give' t h 'e e a
'crown of life." Rev. 2: '10.

overcome.
,

I

I

still~ingle.

,

.'

I

.

'

Itall

of others.

It seems coincidental that only
to-day, . wo'rd" u:as received' that
. one 'of the younger congregations
. in the provirzce has undertaken to
-make it possible lor o'ne of its .
young men to 'attend Great Lakes
Christian College
.
EtC.P.) '.,

..

-,

,

,

-',.
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p~t in helping us; provided that'

HERE AM I ..;. SEND ME
1. C. Choate, ·Winona, Miss.

we are loyal, faithful preachers 'of
the gospel. Think about it, breth....
renl
.
I assure" you that my wife and
1 are' 'not going "for, the trip or for
any earthly gain. We' are going be. cause we love ~~e ,souls of men
.everywhere, . and \ve want . to do
onr part in saving them. We will
have .to give up much in order to
. do··it, but we' are· willing to sacrifice to see that .. it is done. SOMEONE l\IUST DO IT. AND, SOMEONE MUST SEND," "How snail
tney go, except they ,be sent?"
Now, if we are .'willing to go,
won't· yo~ see to, it that we' are
permitted to go? We have already
app1ie:d for our visa and we believe
that, we will get it. FUrthermore,
,we believe that, somebody, somewhere wants us to go and will see
to '. it that V:J~ do go. Not' all are.
indiff erelit .and not all .are asleep t
so we believe that we shall. go. ' .

.

'I

#

For more. than. two years my .' 'advantages, this, is, the' place we
wife' and I labored' with theCen- will gq to, Lor~ willing, January.1,
· tral. Church' of Christ in Mirui~ap. . 1S6! for a' period of four years.
,t
olis,- ,Minnesota. We had 'a growing,
Durin'g the past several months
wonderful work' there, and' under I have' been in correspondence 'with'
normal circumstances .we W 0 'u I d Bro. IraY. Rice, Jr. concerning.
have liked to have stayed longer, the task of finding a .sponsor, SUPA .
even as 0 u r brethren requested.' port, etc .. for this work. Although
, . Howev~r,' we chose to leave in or~ ., he has been able to' find some 'who
· der that we' .might be enabled to have 'exptessed 'an .interest, noth· enter still another great field: FOR· ing is. definite yet.
EIGN MISSION WORK.
One reason why I .left . Minneap~
Since becoming a preacher of the olis when I did was in orde'r that
gospel I have had ,the, desire to go I might .visit w it h congregations
to a foreign "land . to establish' the throughout the south so that' these '
Lord's church. All along my wife. needs could be filled. We left the
has shared' the same. desire. So, Twin Cities about a week ago, and
while in .California, we decided' that through speaking engagemepts since"
we .would definitely go by 1960 or that time several contributions have.
. '61. We further agreed th a t we .' bee~ made and so· far $75.00 , a
· w~uld go first to a 'mission . field . month support h~ 'been promised.
in this country ,and st~y for two I am posUi ve t~at if we can reach
years, and that w.e, have done with . eno'ugh ,congregatl.ons' the necessary .
.. Here w,eare brethren; send us.
, .t~e. completio,n .lof' our labors' in fUnds will come. .
'If. you 'woUld . like to' sponsor the
Minneapolis.
But, brethren, we have m an y
. But where to .gQ :was the next
needs. Surely over this great broth\vcrk,supply Cllr salary or help in
.
~~~~~~~-,--~=-==~=-==-~----.::..:..:::;~~~~~~~-any . w,ay, we-would-be-happy-to'
question .. We thought about sever- erhood .. of ours there, is at least
------a1 places; some had. preachers and one congregation . that . will accept heal' from· YOll. . If you would like
some did not~ If we went to a place the tremendous challenge of spon- for me to come and speak for the
that had already been at least par- soring a. work for India. Surely in. congregation where you worship,
tially evangelized, that within it~ a land of mllIlY thriving congrega- feel free to call on me, Someway,
self would be a great advantage and tions, there· are those· who would s:Jmehow we will raise the neceswould cut down on the problems.. underwrite our support, travel fund.. sary funds and we will go. Won't
But if we decided to go to a 'coun- etc. Surely in a nation flowing with you do your part? Write to this
. try without the first preacher from milk and honey there are ipdivld- address: J. C. Choate, Winona, Misthe United States we would be op- ual members of the church who sissippLPhone: 281-J.
.
ening up. anotlier are~ .with th e could send a monthly contribution
gospel of Christ. Aft e r weighing 'in order that
might be enabled "
HERE AN D THERE
bot h sides carefully, we decided to go and do the kind of work that
Calgary, Alta., July 24: ,The
· that w~ wquld' go to a ter~ltory with· ,wiil. end' in honor ~d glory to God.' church surpassed 'goals of 80 and
out the truth.
But where are these congrega~ 120 in Bible classes and Slmday
When we looked at the 'map of .tioils? Where are these nlembers?
morning worship service, having 86
the world. one country seemed to Won't, you, speak up?' Won't yo~' ~:ld 138 respectively. on' July 17.
stand 'out. That country was India, "ive? Yes, there are others who Also, goals of 65 .and 50 for Sunthe largest non-C(\m~unist. !1ation are looking for such help, but sure-· ?ay evening and Wednesday even· in the, world. We discovered-that lythere is enough for all 'of us. -, lng, were approached closely.
over 400,000,000 people lived in' 'this W~y should we have to, beg .and .
August 14: "The A'rchitect h ,as
far away Jand. What a challenge it plead' for this help? 'Why' should been' giv'en the 'go ahead' -to com·'
. we have to go through torment al- plete, the plans' for our new' build- ,.
presented r .
But where should we go? New most just. to 'get a few dollars to ing. If all goes well we expect to
Delhi, Calcutta; or Bombay? . On' go to a foreign land?' Brethreri, we
be able to start construction in a
considering these densely populated, shoul~n't , have. to do it, and it's a couple of weeks." ~ .The Rene~tor
I centers,
we decided that Bombay' shame and a disgrace that such' a, . Medecin II a 't" ' Alta., .August 16:,'
· would be the, logical city in which ,thing is' necessary. All we should "VIe have now gone far'· eno~gh
to begin.' Since it is the, ,largest have to. do is to announce that we
so that our building can be used
. 'city of the nation, with ove'r 4.000,-, . are going, with the' result t h at' for lueeting purposes, and plan t,o'
,000 inhabitants, many of who 'm brethren. from everywhere should com'mence meetings in' it n ext
speak, English, and a host of other volunteer immediately' to have- a Lord's Day." Harold Ellis

we
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REPORT
SHOWS' COTTAGE
..
MEETINGS 'BRING' RESULTS,

,

TEACHING' GOD'S 'WORD

·from, their attiude, towards "parents
and brothers and sisters; We see
(Continued from Page 3) " ~
"for 'ourselvesv!hat practical' ef-.
fect OUf teaching is' having, in
. During June of 1960 approximate- ,decide' intelligently upon methods,
materials, and' aims, to be used . their lives." (Successful Teaching ..
ly ·5,000 ministers of t4e church
\vere contactedc- by . mail
in regards' unless ,ve kn~w the boys and girls' Filmstrip Ma~ua1, 'p. 48).
.
In .spite, of the '{adt that visita ..
to,. their cottage meeting programs. ' in ,our class. It is impossible to
About· 6 0 0 . preachers " responded
u'se the iI).terests~ meet the nec,cis,
tien in the hOlhes of oUr .pupils will
an.d ans\ver the problems of' a I'· mean·· much to~vnrds the c;alvstlon'
with enthusiastic '. 'reports . concern..
ingtheir experience in home' Bible' "class if ,ve do' no~ know· w hat \ \ of souls it iJdifficult to' 'get teach·
these are.
ers to !ViSlt. \Ve makepxcuse thut '
classes~
These are a few of the interest- I ; Many teachers 11 a ve fa:led in we do· not have fme or that weing facts gleaned-' from the reports:
teaching, God's word because thev. ~atl't talk with people.· .But· breth-.
. '.
' . ' "
,
have not known their pupils. Of "ren, we lOllst be willing to sacrifice
(1) Out· of the 600 congregations
this~ Guy Leavitt wrote: "The
and leai'll a IHt.le in order to bring
. folks
r.esponding, 58.8 now have.,. active ' 'average" Sunday school teacher, ig.-' YOWlg
..,
' anrl the~r
. paren"" to
cottage. meeting programs.·
norant of psychology, .making no Christ. If we :lccept the l·~SPnhSi.,
(2) 273 ministers reported over
attempt to kno\v her pllpils:' with .bility and privilege of instructing
4,000 baptisms f r ,0 m home Bible ,absoluf'ely no p'-:lpil' appre'ciatioli,
in the. classroonlwe must, hewilstudies since they began. .
stumbles ·blindly. into the' pit. and ling, to accept whatever it takes
(3) Hundreds of others ltad kept, continues to t~ach James (the young to get· to KnOW- our pupils as in. d b u't repor ted" m '1 ny. "
m', an), as' 'she' tao ught' J··,m·,m'y (the
dividuals.' Only then will we be
. no recor
baptisms.'
.
. boy). ,No wonder that eighty-one able to 'really help them in spiritual'
I
. .
pe' r .cent. or' four out of' fl've young things· where the 'help .is needed
'. (4) Still other· ministers reported I
•
, 'toat up to 90% of their conVel'SiOllS' people I who' on~c' at'ended Sunday" most.
school but no, longer do so,' sto.l"n...
The infornlatlon, gained through
result from, teaching in the homes.
ped· attending·, between. the ages these var!ous contacts with .our ,
(5) Ali, c?ngregat'ionsseexp to be
of twelve and sixteen/, with .age pupils should. be preserved. Some
planping a big fall c~ttnge meeting
fourteen 'as the peak year. The teachers keep note books. with a
_ _ _-=-pr_o-..:g_r_a_m_·--:-_--'--,.----________ repeated-sllr_veys_r-evealing-· th·ls--j~~~~~~--..!>!..!~~~~.!d..-~!..!tt!!.l....---____,.____.,.__:_---.
Some - of the followil'(g unique 'sad truth are mute evidence of
pertaining to his' home . life, reteacher carel~~sness,' or· indiffer- ligious and educational background,·
comments regarding house· to house
teaching 'come from those who are., .' cnce, . evidence 'that ·the teachers ,heart-attitudes and . conduct,' and
do not kno\v their .pupils." (Teach his needs and interests. With this
getting 'results~ .Ult~s .so easy .to
get into·. homes using fllmstrips"\Vith Succ~ss, p. 44.).
I
information the teacher ·wdl be em·
Jerry Hill. "Responses: nearly e',·:
The' teacher should be ',familiar
powered to he 1 p indivi.duals' beery time" ~ Idus England. "Show..
with the., baslc characteristics of conlechristians and live as' ,chris. ing at prison to 40" - Herb Clark.
he.!" own age groups.' These can be 'tians in. an effective way.,
"Two Catholic families obeyed" .,
',learned " fr.om " teacher's' manuals,
Our admonition is: 'reacher,
Gbrdon' Downing. "Baptized major..
.
,
'
. training books for the various deknow thy lesson, know hoW to teach
ity"'- K. E~ Ferguson. "Congrega..
.
d kn
h'
par,tInents of a Bible school and '. it, an . , ow t y pu.P1il.
tions not using (visual aids)" are
asleep
the switch _. T. W. 1\1:11.
frc·m child .and' adult psychology
_ _ _ _ ~_._
, ler~ "Those converted 'have remain .. ' books. But this is not enough.
ed faithful" - Jerry Blake. "Only
. Each child is' different and the
HERE AND .THBR~
thre~. meetings; 5 baptispts" _ Ken
t:eachcr should get to' know the
Horse' Creek, Sask.: A V.B.S. of
Wilkey.
. Leeds, problems and interests of .two weeks with, meetings .at night
each one if he would help' them.
Perhaps this report Will encout..
resulted in 16 baptisms.
Through. informal social and rec. age' and inspire our! thousands of
Harptree, Sask.: A two. wee k
reational ,contacts with pupils the
congregatioi1~ throughout t~e land
teacher, gets to know' their atti- V.B.S ..with; ,night meetings resulted .
to take advantage of the many tudes and ·conduct.·' Persol)al· coun· . In· a report' of 5' baptisms.. .
open' d~ors right, in their .~wn comsel1ing with nlcnlbers of the class
Bengough, Sa s k.: V.B.S. and
munities.· Those wishing a complete
brings further. needed infornlation. nleeting resulted in' '3, baptisms.
repo,rt' of'· itemized ministers and
But "a v.isit in the. home '. c a.n
Regina, 'Sask.: .This· church had
baptisms may write for free .copy:
teach us nlore about our. pupils' in a meeting with 2 baptized. .
Jule. Miller, 1409 Rosalie, Houston
tWEnty minutes th~ ytecan learn
. N () r t h BidtIeford, Sa.sk. : The
4; Texas.
in nlo.nths any other~way. ,We come
in 'contact wah their. cultural and. meeting here resulted'· in one bap. tism.
.. "Not good if detached," so reads' spiritual back~round. ~Ve.c.o)ne to
. our railroad tioket. Something like
understand theIr behaVIour In cla~s . ' 'Moose. Jaw, Bask.: J. C.' Bailey
ihat 'can be said bf those 'who de-' far better as we' .observe their con- 'away . for one week in the Yellowtach themselves from the church. : duct in' the home. W~ Jearn. Intich stone Encampmeat. -:.. J .C.B. . .
'

I

.

,

I.

,

'

1.0:)

I

'at

j

.

I

'1

I

,

,

.

,

'period of time.'" The first vacation
Banner
Portage La Prairie, Man.: One Bible school by this church.is planwas, baptized. This is the first fruits , ne~ for August 22, to 26 with assist,of the' work here. -J.C.B. ~
ance· {ro'm Bro., Clyde Lansdell of
Mea,ford.
HERE AND THERE

.,HERE
AND,
THERE

Sault, ste .. , Marie, Ont., July 17:
A Gospel meeting' was conducted
. from July 24 to 31 with Bob Bunt.
ing 01 Hueytown" Ala. as evangel-

,by
Eugene C. .

Perry

ist.·

.
.
Vancouver, B.C~, July 17: uVaca-'
tionBible School -~ The first week
ended' with _100' pr,esent - the secand ,we.ek with '102 -in th~ closing
classes. Following' class on Friday
night a prog~al1},; w~s presented by"
the four' yo~ger ' age groups.'
','
,July, 24 ::,~Plans were made in
, the ~en~ training 'class for a step-:
Red up program in au r ,cottage
m~eting " work.". 9ne, pl~ced 11. er ,
,membership
"
_on- the' .17th.
"
".
July 31: . The Becketts report the
building at" Salpton, Arm' has' been

varnish~d in~id,e, ~d

Collingwood, Qnt.: ; "Bro. J.!m
Ilunt, local preacher, ,assisted by
' Bro. Clyde 'Lansdell o'f,' Meafol'(l,
conducted Qurfirst, V.B.S. this

,month.

Some .. members

of· the

July 24:' "Te'ntative, dates for our church also volunteered their sarBible school are Augus.t 15 through vices.' We were well pleased with
" 19. It seems that there have been
the interest shown. Average attelld~
some changes made in the appear- "":a.nce was sixty, with a high of7!
.anceof the building both inside and
on closing day. "
,
outside." - The 800 Sword
'4Bro. Iltint and family came W
Ir
B·d
work wit,h 'us early in M· ar" ch fr' oln' "
',on rl ge, Ont.:, The church
building has been redecorated on
Louisville, Kentucky.' They are a
the interior making quite an imfine Christian. couple ' ~d deserVing
provement. Plans 'are to build two of remembrance, in your prayerr. '
classr~olns 'at the rear of the build 'Breth~en." Frank Kneeshaw.
'
' ing this ~ummer if p o s s i b , l e . ' Meaford, Ont., July 31: The vacafo
Sundridge, Ont.: Ralph, Pe~ry,
1 n,'B'bl
1 e, se h 00 I' ,saw: a 'high atnow pf Lon dOD, was with- this
t~ndance of 167' which, was a new
church, in an all day meeting. on
record. The average attendance'

out.' The meet- July 31. JUlie 23 saw one lady iJaping is . prQgr.essipg".satisfactoi-ily."· tized at thill place.
• August. :14:. '~.The New church·
Huntsville,· Ont.: One wasbaphz_ _ _~--.!>b~~w~·l~di~-ng.Jlt Salmon Arm has been j!d ,lltlJllY!ivUle on July 31. WilUe

was 157, two lower than last year.
One hundred and twe!1ty • five students. attended four days or more.
Tw~ hundred and. fourteen for the

Bryson ofVirglnla-'-was--in a ~leet- closlng-program-on-F:ri,day-evening. ...=......-------'-gospelmeeting: We were most for- ing' August 2-11. An all day. meet- .' Attendance figures'include teachers
.tunate. to have ROn 'Beckett le~d tpe' ing on August 7 was' included, ' :. ' " and wor~ers.
singing during the meeting. The~e
Orlllia,· Ont.: Doyle F. Earwood,
Windsor, Ont., July 10: The work
'were nocon,versions but encourage- of North Central, Chirstian College;
at ~05 ~urry,Ave. in Windsor is'
officially opened' "with ,a ,one-week

ment ~as ,given to the small con.
g'regatlon there and ,good contacts

Rochester,Michlgan, reports spend..
ing a week in July. showing cOLtage

can be accomplished there.· Many

. series twice for those who missed

members

. it at. the first showing. 'There

e~coura~mg. Vfe were al~ qappy. to

s~e ~rD1e Nolan .obey his Lord in
baptism .0nJuly 2~t~. Attendance at

were, made with visitors to the ser-meeting filmstrips. in thi~ city
vices.' :
where there is no congregation. He
all, se:vlces has, l,ncreased' and we'
... "Dro;. Lynn 'Anderson', will· be . in reports,. "Interest increased each . look forward to a period of growth.
Salmon Arm iil September and we
night with about 30 the last evenJ. C. BalJey of Moose, Jaw, Sask.,
look forward to' the work· which ing,and I had to show the fir~t ~ill conduct a ten day !lospel met;t-

~er.e h~ve a part in the
~.?rk, ~h~re;'. as some'have helped
(in the' buildirig: and· almost $1,000.

is

a

possibility of starting a congrega.
tion in that City. There are several

has, 'been: 'glven 'toward"the new, me'mbers there 'who have' be' en"
, building." , D~ c. Marchall
. paptized when visiting relatives n,
_.
. " HERE, AND' THERE· .
Melvln~ale, Mich., where' I preach.
Brandon, Man.: :"01,1 r Vacation' . Who will; send a preacher there? I
,'f

BibleScMol is, rt~w ·hi~tory' for
1960 1 arid'.it was. Ii great success,
. averaging .114 . fot the. week, an ' in.
~rease oflS over las,t,years school. .

Bro~

fine

brQ~g\ltout some very'
less91)~ wP~9h", were bene,~icial
Lan'er

c~ngregahon

h a v e been meeting

wl.th us on Sunday evenings. Their
f~lth~ul ·attendance and participa·
tlon In the:, worship' is 'appreciated."
John BaUey :
'
London, On·t.: Ralph Perry arriv-,
ed on Tuesday, July 5th to: take up

was supported in this work by the the~hallenge here. This work be·
,Pine Street congregation,Florellce,' . gan m the home of the Ron Masons
Ala."
' a b o u t two and one·half· years ago.
. Oweli Sound, Ont.:July· 24: . "We The untimely death of Sister Mason
have been notified py the elders ,of·
the Raymond Stre~t church" in' st.

~. all, Who heard .,.. The evening . Ca til at:lnes that they are discontinu-

,services' were not' as well attended
flS We had· hoped, Qut we did have·
n~n~~emberg eto t, nearly' every'
'night. ~'pne y:oung' lildy obeyed h~r
LordJn baptism:'; ,:-" The Brandon

mg here .next April. The Eastside

iog their. financial h e 1 p to, ' the

. cpurch here as of June to help the
\vork 'in ,Lo~don. ,We are deeply

" g~ateful. for the :financial help. of
this' congregation for a' conslderalJlp

"

'

robs, the ~ork' of its "spark ~plug'"
but the eight or, ,ten faithful mem-

bers. now l~ft ~larito .'push forward.
'The

fo~lowlng

IS

quoted from a, re-

.cent repo:t. "Since moving to Lim.
;dOll o~r tIme has been tak:n up in
-followln~ .up ~o.ntacts,. making new
, : (Continued 'on Page 10)

'.
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. Books . to be reviewed in this
, column should be sent to Keith T.
I'hompson, Box . 403 BeamsvilIe.

five missionaries and has. travelled
the equivalent of. four .·times
around the world, speaking in behalf of mission ·work.
is now.
presideht of North 'Central . 'Chris·
tian . College. in Rochester, rvIichi .. ,
gan.
."

.

r

He'

. In this book one can read' about:
1.. Jewish' girl Hitler chased from
Berlin who returned as a mission.;"
2 The soldier who started

my.· .

.

of J.

(

.

"

.

.

.

The boOk' has . a striking jacket .
and: contains over '150 illustrations.
. for tho se interested .in mission'

work this book is a mUst.

.

Ont.. Canada.

The Autobiography

•

a church from Hitler's Dachau tor-.
tlU'e cB:ffip. 3. Starving· boys ,eathig
their first food. with. scre\v-driveis.
4. The hen that ' earned. m 0 r~'
money than a man.' S. The adulter.
ess UU'ough whom a church was
started~ ,

VIZ

W.Mc-

Garvey. Edited'. by De Loris and
Dwight Stevenson. The College of
. the' Bible, Lexington, 'Ky.', 93 pp.

. <

.

0

.11 Timothy 2:15; 3:16,17

$1.50~

J.W. ·McGarvey 'was without
doubt' one Of the greatest Bible
scholars the world has ever seen.
His commentaries and other works
railkwith the best. He prepared the
material for his son' to write· the
.' biography, but the son· died before ,
his father;' and .the book was not
published. .B·rother. McGarvey Byed from 1829. to, 1911. This is the

The Bible is God's Word. It' is the meat and
drink .of . the sl?frituallife. Ch~istians '~eed to,
read and' study it' daily. These questioQs will'
help to, indic.ste something of how effective your.
study haS been.
.'
G.'

B~

ELLIS
RATINGS:,

firsL-tim~thaLth.is-matecial-has-'7---~' 100% "comPletelY, .turnlsbe...:..:...d'..,....'~,----'--------'----~'JI---'----------9~fI~pproved untoGod"
been puhh.·shed. Due', to, the fact
70% HA' wO,rkmao not, a,shamed"
10 ~rks for each.
50% "A. babe"
.
that· the book is made, up of mater- ,
30% A workman ashamed.

ial McGarvey prepared for his son;
. it is necessary to read the editor's

COMPLETE THESE FAMILIAR' STATEMENTS FROM

Foreward to properly understand

1 CORIN~JlIANS

the 'book. Those interested in this
giant· of the Restoration movement.
·will find this interesting, and profitable reading ~

1. For after that in the wisdom' of' god the \v'orld by wisdom knew
not God, it pleased God by the ....:.... __......._._: .......... ______ ._ of preaching
to save them that believe.
'
2. For I determined to know nothing among you, save Jesus Chri.~t,'
and him ____ .....~ .... :.~_ ...... _.. ~._ ...___ .. _....:.......;_ •

.

.

• • •
~'.

. Preaching in the Footsteps of Hit-

Zer by Otis Gatewood, Williams.
Printing Company,'. N as h viII e ,
Tenn., 276 pp., $3.00 .

.

,

· This is· the thrilling story of' postwar m:sSion ~ork in qermany~

The author is well kno\vn among
churches of Christ for the' outst~d· .
ing job he has .done in .establishing
the .church in that country. In the
estimation of m any he' has .done .
more to 'stir' up interest and .en. thusiasm in mission work in " the
church in our generation than any
·other ' man. .He has . done mission
work 'hl New Mexico, Utah and
for ten years, in Germany. He has
visited twenty-seven' foreign nations.
, and· has made· two trips into Rus·
. sial He has' raised support for fifty-

>

All things are la\vful Wlto' me, but all things are not .-..-..-c-.-.~.-.-~.. - •.
What? Know ye not th~t your, ---.. -.. _... _._.~ ....:...._........,..-... is . the templ,e
of th~ Holy Spirit.
.
. 5..' For necessity is laid upon me;· yea, ._... -:..................... _.... is unto.
me, if I preach' not the gospel. ,
,.
.
6. Whe~efore, let him that thin~eth he: ............ ,.. _· .. __ ,.,_", ........ ~ake head.
lest he fall.
.
7. Though I 'speak with the tongues of ·men and of angels, and'
have not .___ .._._ .. _._ .. _............ _. I am become as sounding bra,ss, or
a. tinkling symbaI.
' .
.

3.
" 4.

.

,

.

.

,

8. . For' God is not the author of .......~ ...... "~ ...................... , but peace, a,s In '.,
all churches of the saints.'
.
9. Therefore~ my beloved bret~en,be ye ~teadfast, ..... -.....-:-:....-~.. ~:...~,
. always' ,abounding'. in the work of the Lord, forasmuch as ye
" lq1C)w that y·o~r. labor is not in vain in. the· Lord ..
10. Upon the first day of the . week let every on7' of you lay by him
in store, as God hath ...
~
him th~t there· be no
gatherings when I come.'
,
,

'

_ . h •••••••• _

•••••••••••••

•••••••

ANSWERS: 1. Foolislmess, 1:21. 2. Crucified, 2:2. 3. Expedient, 6: 12.
. 4. Body, 6':19. 5. Woe, 9:16. 6. Standeth, 10:12..7. Charity.(Love)
13: 1. 8. Confusion, 14:33. 9. Unmoveable, .15:58. 10. Prospered, '.:
16:2.

.',

.'

'

:'
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survice to get ,the' names. and ad- . . lots and is now in the process of
dpesses of the homes you. CQuld call selling the ones now ,owned and
.(C~ntinued from' 'Page, 8)
on. A letter was' mailed' last· week
., I' 'f' d I
co,~tacts, study, correspondence, and
buying' the new y, qun . ots . . . ,
telling . the parents'. that we, wouldlocate'd in the' Halifax suburb ~ of
looking for I a ~ d upon which a be calling to see them. Eve~yone,
church, building can· be erected ,in . is ,U r;g e d. to .co-operate to help Fair2iew and comprises an area of
, the' futtire~ It is' difficult' to 'plan lighten the load."
about 20,000 square feet. '.' G~6wth .
meetings and other activities when
. AJax, . Ont.: August ,18: . Brother in the Fairvie~ area' has peen rap·,
" we only 'have the 'room'· in .,t h e WiUiam R. Rane'y terminated his id fn recent yea~s and prospects
Y·.M.C.A. for one' hour on' Sunday labours '\vlth . this church. and has are that it . will . continue · " .', ,The
'morning. We' meet' in . homes' on ·.moved to 5304 Michigan Ave., Nash·' n~xt major task is, the e~~~~ion of
· Thursday and Sunday eve~ngs. W e ,
a" meet~ng .place on these lots. Who
.
.
.
b
ville,
Tenn.
,
"? , '"
are looking. for land' ina new su ~_, __ ,
WI'II hi'·
e P In thi s un dert a ki ng.
. .
.
,.. k
HERE AND 'HERE
. division so that we might wor
August 11: .HAn eleven· day Gos-with ·new famili~s' in Bible school
Montreal" Que.
1
.
·th
.
ff
. Au~ust '21: Approval has. b e'e n pc meetIng 'WI" l\1ll;lTay: Mar§hall
~d cottage" meeting e,orts.Any
of, the Overton' R 0 a d Church of
, 'advice would be"greatly appr~ciat- .granted· to use the property ,~t, 44th Christ" .Dal1~~~Texas;' doing 'the'
Ave, and'Sherbrooke'St.for a meet· .
d
e.'
spcaldng, was concluded- on "July .
. . .' Ther~'
great poSsibilities " ing hall and preacher's residence. 24th' .,,- 'Twe' n' ty • ' 'e' l'ght" dl'fferent ,VI'S"
'
for the cause of Christ in' London. The plan is to' complete the negotia- .. Hors .marked the best yet ~uts'~de
.. We,s~eky 9 u ~ contiDued support' tions, .sell the present property '~nd interest
AppreciatIori "is exthat we may have the tools to take cOlnplete alterations in tim~ to be~ pressed' 'to"'the D.a11as c,hurch for
gin meeting in the building. by the
. '. .
" . . . , ,',
,
.
the gospel to ·this city of 150,000 , end 'ot September when Paul Wat. sep~ing'Marshall' and to' the' Noryhinhabitants." H. Ralph~erry
sidechutch in Abilene, Texas for
son of Roseville, Mich .. will! creach heiping Ron i\'Iee'chain~ . A.e.C. 'stu,St. Catb~nes, Ont.: August 7th in' a meeting there. D ate s - a r e ·
" ,
\vas 'the last Sunday for Bro.. ,Ralph
dent'from Toronto to help. in thls
S.eptember ··25 to· October 1st.
'\trork.' "
Whati9n ~ith this .church. 'He has .
moved to' the southern states. The
t(ERE ANb' 'rH£RE
_
.1\IHI Village, N .S~,July ,'18: ,"At..
first t~eeSundays' in July saw .nit ' <Fredericton, N.B.: Thomas Bunt· . tt;;1dance ·at ,the ev~ning m~eting&t
av~rag~J3ible__~_~bQQt_.~lt~pg~~ELJ)f . i~lg ,of, Sault, Stet Mafie" Ont. was
with -Mur~ay. Marsh~l.' pf _the: Oyer· 79.7 :~ compared with 64.7 for' the., sent, by his home ¢ongr~gation to ton RQAd· C}turch of' Christ· In Dal;-rsame pe,riod last year.'
.hold a ',meeting in. Fredericton June las, Texas, doing th~ speaking, ,av; _
.. Tintern, Ont.:, The brethren h~ve
29th to July 6th. A V.B~S.,. ,the. first' erag€d 31 (a good number for a
announced' ,that. a 'ten'· day meeting 'attenlpt by the small 'c~urcl)there, congregation of .·18 members). The
beginriing November 15 with:: Elvis beg~n on July. 4th w ~ t h I)ar rel highes.t attendance for, ·the. ·eveilBulfard of, Mayfield" Ky. doing t~e
DaVIS of. Danfo~h! M~lne, and' F.
ing service was 62, on the' evenin'g
pre~ching .is, in the planning stage.
B. Shepherd asslst~n~.
of the closing program of', the va·
, Toronto,' Ont., Strathmore Blvd.:
The. church recently. obtained per- cation BiblE: school.
One' young:.. man· ,was lbaptized ,on, m.ission . ,~ : install a tract holder in '
"The vacation Bible' school was
July, 17. The' vacation Bible school
the lobby of the bus termirtal.Also,
also well' attended, w.ith an. average'
saw an average of.-125. children' and application has . been made for a
attendance of, 4a. As a result of
teachers present each day., Edward display booth at the Fredericton
this .school 'several' parents" have
Bryant of Chattanooga, Tenn. with Exhibition this' fall.
rromis~d to send their . . children, to
his wife and' four children has mov·
"Ari' unusual', oppo~tunity would the 'regular. Sunday morning Bible
edto· work wiih this chur¢h begin.. . 'present itself here in New. Bruns- classes.
ning, , August 15. The following' is 'wlc'k' for a ,television program, with
· copi'ed from the STRATHMORE only one .goo d television, station . ,. The basement· classrooms were
SEARCHLIGHT ':in,'the hopes that ," people would have, no choice, but finished' off nicely in time for the
it, ~ght· be; imitated" by 'o~'h e'r : to listen. V/ewish very -much that nleetings .' and· BibJe ,school. ~J
churches.,
we . could mak~' us'e' of this great'
."
·.HE::RE'A~D THERE
"OP:ERATION. VISIT: Beginning opportun~ty immediately.
Niagara' Falls, N.Y.: One w~.s
this week we plan, to vi~it, t ~ ~ ,
"Three congregations, Moo s e baptized, and one restored to the
hom~ ,Q't~~ c~ldr~~, W~o" attend- " Ja,"'" 'Sa'skatchewan, Win~sor" Ont. fellowship on A,..gust 14th. Joe Sah·
'ed ,our Vacation Bible ,Scb~1. .W~. ' and Ice Lake, Ont. have .contributed . ders' ;begfns a: me.eting- at Rochest·
will invite . ,the .parents. ,to ,com~ ,;to " :one, month'~ s,upportof· $~OO.OO to· ,er, N.Y;; on' August 21.
worship' with .U&, ,As, this does not' wards [, this work so' far' in . 1960.
. LeWiston, N. Y. : A .lectur~ship
'seem always to work" we will also Carro,an, Manitoba' plans to sen d type meeting is, bein'g': planned' 'fo'r
. 'inquire, '.about, ,c9min,(t·, to ~,t~eir " shpilar support· for October .. , '
Sept-ember 18' to 25 on the theme
homes to· ,h old cottage m~tings " ' '
, "Christ jn ~ou:. the ~ope ~f'Glory"
after the ·summer."is over. We hope, ~
. H,ERE AND THERE
that all lJ1emberswill. stay. for a
. Halifax, N.S., J u 1 y 18: "T he . 'vi~h ,a" wiQ~' .'seie9tion of speakers
few moments.a f t' e r the" evening
chltr~~. has found better building from t~e, area ..
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since been an evan'gelist in.: C~
ada. 'Norway,. Scotland; Englru1d,'
...
and Ireland. .

. :.. GLEANINGS,
'
F
ROM
FOREIGN
FIELDS
BAII~
. ',.

'.

. ~ .. ',' . .

"

. ,

..

.

,MOZAMBIQUE

,

.

The 'r~diop~ografu broadcast f~l"

,

FINLAND, .
." -Brother ,and Sister RichardKr-use
of " Bardstown;:Kentucky, flew to';
,'Helsi$l, Firuand,' August 19 "to
join three' ,other missionary famn:,
ies who went there June', L The~'
are supported ,by the Fourth Ave.
Church" of Christ in Franklin, ,Ten.'
HONG KONG
. The new 'work in Holik :Kong
now one year old. A,year ag~ Bro:
Melvin Harbison and Bro. Gus Eoff

Brother and Sister Don Humphrey. several. years from the station' in
of Bay ,tity, Michigan,aiemaking Lourenco· Marques' and which fig.
plans to le!i\.e ,in October forN as· ured so dllcisively in ,the progress
I!au : Bahamas; where he will w.ork of·· the. chlirch of ,Christ, in Africa
native Ilvangelist William Mil- is again on the air. The Central
lel' 'in preachingihe' gospel. After Church of Christ in Cleburne,'rex.,.
work ,in : ,the Bahams he hopes· to which sponsored, the. program bein lateryear~ to preach in oth· fore has resumed support of it.
. erislaiJds of the Caribbean.,
SOUTH AFRICA
Brother Tex Williams is the speak·
' .."'.'
er. . A . i6· lesson correspondence
The church in' Ozona, Texas, has cour'se' 'I'S belOng" 'of'fe'red, as we!·! .as "
''
k' . '" h'
"
there to'
begin wor
,WIt .
undertaken the support of natlve
copies of: the sel'monsto all . who ,arrived
Sis. Elizabeth
Bernard
who
has
south African .ev~gelis~ . Ian F~r . want' the' m·.·· T"housan"' ds took' t h e "
°
f
in the cIty
<?r
in·' the cit y' of Pietermarl'tzburg. co'urs' e when lOt' was off'ered' l>efor_e run an ' orphanage,
,
b
many years.
'Thefamilies
Douglas,in,
Rothe
Insons
Brother Fair gave up his previous, and from it grew a nU!llber of con- . joined
the two
'fall

with

. go'

is.

O

w~ll.

positiori, as a draftsman andbegR? .grcgations in So.uth Mrica, as
of 1959: Since that time, 24 have
. preaching full. time in· June. He lS as the church in Nigeria, which now been baptized, meeting. places have
an excellent song lilader -alid speak- numbers mol' e . than 25,000 mem- been located· for the two. congr.ega.
er and is fluent in both English bers.'· .
tions which'are now' meeting in
and Afrikaans, . the two official
The Lourenco Marques litati'm is ' .the city, and more thOO5oo child.
languages of the country, as well one' of'the 'most 'pow~rMin the ren are enroiled in· Bible classes.
IlB in the: Zulu, language of the, nao
world arid ~he broadcast can be
. mGERIA .
tives .. For the past two ye~s' he hear'd 'b·y 'neor-Iy' 35",900,00·0 p,eo.p1,e in
',
bl
. d
.
.
I
· b d . .
Brethren Marshall' Kee e an,
has worked
Lucien Palmer conclud!1d a 17·day
a at )ti,s secu, ar d urci the Uruon :01 SOuth i\frica!
stu It! an
uanaland, SouthWest Africa, South- ,visit' to Nigeria July 17. arothet
y and
taught c)asses at nIght.
ern Rh odllsi a , Northern Rhodesia,' Keeble preached· in . church build.
' Brother Gene Tope of Johannes~ Nyasaland, MO,zambique, parts' of ings, mud and thatch huts, opeI,1
burg has been. granted a. perman~ Tanganyika, the Congo,· ~ngola, and. market.places, and.· on a . lectureent visa by the South Afrlcan l;(ov, the Island of Madigascar,
,
ship program comparable to those
ernment after having worked in the
. Efforts' are noW. being made to ·.held by'· Christian schools in Amer.
cOiintryfor three years on a temp. secure' time .for gospel broadcasts .. ica .. One evening he preached in
orary permit'. This means that' he from stations in LeopoldvHle, Congo a bush market by the 'light 'of a .
can preach there for as long as he Repu~lic, I'Ind Nairobi, Ke,nya.With lantern. People sat on stools they
desires. Until, recently it has ~een· the addition of these stations the had brought. from . home, . on logs,
very 'difficult to get ,South AfrIcan gospel 'WOUld be broadcast 0 v e r 'or on the ground" A total of, 60
visas for inissionaries.'
half ,the area of Africa. As. funds
souls were baptized into Christ ,by
' .. CENTRAL' AFRICAN
are seclll;ed efforts will be made this Negro brothel' during hitt trip,
' ~"
FEDERATION
to get broadcasting time on every
. VIETNAM ' , . '
.. Brother H.E. I'ierce', who 'h9:s station in' Africa, broadcasting the 'The' church in Royal Oak, Mich.
spent .a, 'number ' of . years preacIl' gospel of.· Chri~t in as many lan~u· igan, has. determined to send, 'an
lng· and teaching in Northern: ~~od. ages as .necessary to ~each . the evangelist into Vietnam by the end
esia hasapplled for his passpor~ greatest number' of people.'
of 196i. He will work in Saigon
sM passage to return to that
mELAND,.,
from which it is hoped thl'lt the
co tID try ~ady this'.month; !l~. will "Brother and Sister Bert Galla· gospel of Christ can spread through.
be~upported by the churc~ In ~outh gher :of Samhi", Ontario, 'are"seek- out the country. Men. who are 'will-,
Miami, . Florida, BrotherP~erce ~as •hig ,support ~o go.· this fall. to North irig to go are· asked to contact the
forced to ret urn to the. Umted Ireland to help in the work of the church in Royal Oak..
.
states' ~v~ralyears. ago, bec~use church there. Sister Gallagher, is
BRAZIL-.
·o( ill health ,Drought on by se vera!' a· ~ative o~. the country ,,and' both
The Eastridge Church of. Christ
attaCKS ofrnalaria and by over- . she and her gusbandare experienc-inFort Worth, Texas, recently sent
work. -He has 1!een teaching, and 'ed teachers. Brother qallagher has . one ,of its elders, ,Brother, Wade
preaching, n Searcy, ·Ark~sas, :been, preaching full time since last. BanowskY,. and . one of its preach·
l!ince then,·,,·
,
. ye8l'w,hen h~~ave ~p. his position ers, Brother" Glenn Owens"on a
", ,The. Lloyd "E. Gifford ,family ?f . with, the Hudson Bay. Company to- trip 'to Brazil to investigate condiAbilene Texas,· arrived. at Nhowe dev~te all ,his time'tochurch work. .tion~ and prepare ,'the· 'way for.. ,a
"lOssl"on'.' Southern R,hodesia. July He was, instrumental in ::~he .conver-" .
")
-31. .,' . .
sion of ijrother E, P. L,ake who. has
(Co~tinued on Page 13
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----------------------------------~-------a_ nlici\vep.k lneeting- p'nce t ha~..1n stayed a. week to assist hi the
_ REPORT FROM QUEB~C
, office and a baptistry in the. base- Yeat·'s first gospel meeting. In June
-Over four- hundred years ago,
ment . Although tne" churCh is for-. 'a 'group ~f 40 . people, led by, Ira'
the reno\vned explorer, . Jaques tunate al1d g~ateflll to hsye such North, of. Nashville, TennesSee and
·. Cartier ' discovered . t.he .. part of facil ~hes, they have for' somp. tim~' . Burton Coffman of Manhattan,
Canada. known as the ~vin'ce .of prov~n inadeq\!att'.
N.Y., came to the, city to start
Quebec, the "largest of t·en. With' a ,
a "Mission Study Tour", ,that took Last f 1.1 the· tnem' .t·rsl~tp was -them to Euro'pe and the Holy Land ..
land area .exceeding the combined
· much h~gher tha'n . it· f~ lio\v,LuC.
areas of New England, New York .. due to' various rl:8S0nS sev~r81
At'th.e same time, b~otherJimnl'e
State, 'Pennsylvania, Ohio, Virginia,
have moved . away~. Some were . Lovell~ writer for the' CALIFORNIA
West yirginia,· North Carolhla, . here on temporary. work -assign- : CHRISTIAN led· a 'group or" brethren on another tour. Sailors, con~
South Carol~na, France and' Eng· land, it holds .8 population of-' 4,- . ments. Sqme have' moved to. other ventioners, and vacationers are
056,000; -mainly Roman Catholic. of ~ities to seek employment. A fam-other~ who have visited the servicBy pf five moved to Michigan to
French ancestry, In 1959 over 23,-

enable the. 'manto attend N .e.c.c. es .
A. couple t.hat was . baptized last
_ Congregational Assistance .
spring, . ,along with t~eir children· ,To· assist- the work, in general,
moved . back .to. England. Only re~ churches in Lakeland, Florida;
cently a ,young Britisher in the . Jackson, Tennessee; Glasgow:. Ky.;
mer~hant navY was' baptized: but. Silverton, Texas and' Brontliead,
he stayed only. as long' as his ship S~k., are' contributIng each month.
C.an~da's, Largest City
was in port. A yoUng man that
Many other churches .and , ind:vid~
loca~ed on' an island which is on
became' a Christian about a year - uals have' given liberally, These
the historical St. Lawrence River, · ~go. just· m.oved to GoOse' Bay, contributions areprovidhig for
and about. 30. miles north of .the
Labrador, where he will be able rent, house payntents, ·teaching
U.~. Border, is Montreal,· the. larg-. . ,to, :meet with the little cOngregation . materi~sJ newspaper ads', a build~
est city of Quebec and of all Can:there. Fortunately some new ~em~. ing fund, ·etc.
ada. It has
population of over
bers
have movedfito'thecity, and
R'adJo . Work Possible
.
1,700,000,' which is 1/10. of· all Can- .' nine have. been added through bap~In' Montreal,' 'the gospel is being'
.adaJs . population. Its .be8utyand t:sm in the last" 'year. However, as_ preached thrQugh the·· newspaper;.
historical spots hr;ng'thousartds of. would be true of· any \'fork, some Bible correspondence course;-in.
tourists to Montreal every. ~ear.
hav~ become' unfaithful and re·
th~ . public parks;.. cottage. Bible
.Ships from . man~ places in .. the turned to . their. fo: mer:. "walk~' .'. flad' ~'eer ngs,' and there is now W1
world .can be seen berthed in its
all the people that have ever been opportunity to preach the gospel,
intriguing harbor. It is 2/3 French,
members of the congregation re· over the radio in both English. and
and 1/3 English (ancestry),' making
roained: today, there would be from French. Plans' for a 15 minute proit the' world's second· largest 50 to 60 members.
gram' in' French. are now' being .
Frencl1-speaking city.
Serving the congregation as, song developed. Several stations are
Montreal is· "Rome's" . largest leader is Dr .. Charles Branch, a jU,st now opening· up. ttl ·allow· non,Catholic diocese. There are 2.000 . surgeon a':. the Montreal. Neurologi-' catholic religions programs,'
cal Institute and on the staff of
Park Preachlng Successful
priests, 300 pa'rishes, 240' Catholic
Being' able to preach in the park
schools, many shrines,'· convents' :. 'McGill . University. Both his .fath~r
and' his wife's father' are elders
is one of the gre.atesl opportunities .
and seminaries as evidence of' the
of the church in the south. They ava~lable. For .this purpose a police
power' of Romanism. I~ has~ell
ch!ldren. The writer, ~rmit is secured to enable the
have
· declared to be the idesl locRtion
his wife:. and three. year old SOl)
brethren·' to go to the' heart of the
should the Vatican ever have to be
'. have been with. the c~ngregation 18 city to preach. Thousands have
moved.
mon~hs: coming frem Batt1e Creek,
heard the gospel that would.' proo.
Only Congregation In ProvInce
Michigan.'
Cent al church'
ably, have never responded to an
,It is in thi& enormous c'ty that
Tulia, .Texas has pro\rided. the invitation to coine to a meeting in
the only Ne,v. Testament congl'ega ..
preacher;s . support thus far. They
a rented hall. Assisting in park'tion in the- Province exists. The
have . advised this support would preaching this summer' were Har ..
congregation, nov,.' v,.ith . about 20
· members, was s.tartE:d three and 8 - , have to be withdrawn at' the close ' old .McColum· of Dimmitt,.' Texas
half ye~s ago by Alvin Jennings. · of this year. This. means support. and.' Maurice· Hall' of'. Rochester) .
elsewhere will have' to be obtained Michigan.' Brother. Hall. a former '.He and his family 'noy/cd to Bur-lington; ·Vermont last SUmlner~ The soon. As yet, no prom:se of support missionary, to . Fr~ce .spnke· ifl
_.
. . French. At. both series of. meetings.
brethren have been meeUng in the .' has ,been given.
hUndreds of .people' gathered to
YMCA b~ilding ori Sundays. and in ManyVf~ltors Bring En~ouragement
The church in Montreal has been hear the Bible, .and: as evidence'
the preacher's home onWe'dnesday
well blessed with visiting' brethren .of their interest,. many·.tracts were :
',evenings . for· a Bible: study. This
" property, .whichis being· p4rchased from the U.S .' and Canada the past . taken' and· names· werf/ given' bv .
. (Continued' on Pct,ge ,.13)
•
by· the. ·church; besides providing swnmer. A' fainily from . Texas
. 000 immigrants found ne\v homesin this' province. Although. ':French
is the predominate language, there
are many English speaking people,
making Quebec a bilingual province. ;
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------------------------------------------increase the' potential for
. Q,UEBEC. REPORT

p~netrat

GLEANINGS

ing the community .. The, building
(Continued from' 'Page 11)
.(Continued from Page '.12)
ca~
be
easily
locate,d"
being
on
1y
a
1
'
'
,
few blocks from highway' No 2,. a gr6up of 17 families, who plan to,
peOple who I were, interested in fur,major' highway extending across move to Brazil for 'church work in,
'ther study. "'_
.
.
f
'.
eastern Canada. It is believed that June~' 1961.. Brother Owens is one
, A gospel meeting is being ,planth:s
is an ideal location
in which
· of' those 'who will go.
r
"
ned, for September 25 - OQtoher 1,
t~ labor I to enable the, congregation
TURKEY
with' Paul L. Watson of l~oseyllle,
greater
opportunities.
'
Brother Bill McC<?\vn and family
Michigan doing the preaching.
.
·sailed ·from Ne\vY1Jrk July 19 to
, Opportunities In Quebec City
Food and Clothing" are kept on
. The next likely city for establish.. begin work with the church in Ad .. '
hand to distribute, to the.' needy.
Articles of· canned food to be' placed ,ing a congregation is Quebec' 'City ana, Turkey. They, are sponsored
in the food bank are announced in. .the Proviricialcapit~, with, 250,000 . and- supported by the' Hillcrest
people.. 'Its surrounding
wall. ,church in Arlington: Texas.
the MONTREAL MONITOR, . (the
Fr'ench architec~w'e' and nan'O\V
weekly b,ulletin).'
GERMANY
street& -have h~lped i,t to reta~n its " , More than 500 Christians fro m
Building Badly Needed
European flavor yet in some sec- throughout Europe were expected
'
, The 'many . preachet:s, elders and
'th 'Ch' f
. h h
.. ~ a
tions and in, its suburbs it is mod- to attend the ninth annu'a!·. Europ? er rlS lans W 0 av~ ,V1sl.~ ~ ern as any city in the" U.S. Re .. ean ~ib~e Lectureship Program' at
In Montreal have recogn·zed. ~e ,ligiously it 'is .predominatelYPl& , the' Westend· Church of Christ in ',',
'need . for a pe~~anent meetIng 'man' C~tholic,~, however ,many of Frailkfu~t, Germany, the last .week
plac~ to help stablhze the work ~nd
the other denominations have long in ,August.· Speakers ,on the· pro ..
pro~~e mor,e a~~ql:1ate teachIng,., been estabrshed there.
" gram included preachers from- Gerfacilities. There \\'ere,· hopes. of buyThere is one known melnber of many, ,England, ~he United States,
ing ,a'. building . (one which .the
Plymputh Brethren were selling) ,the 'church living in Quebec City,:' France, Italy, .Belgium, ~he Neth..
the,' first, of the yearl·but' was not and there are' several" who have ' erlands, Switzerland, Austria,Fin-,
carried through since the down 'pay,:, been, contacted· through the Bible' 'land, and Denmark.
Correspondence Course who. have
INDIA
ment' could not ,be ra1sed
in' time.
.
.'
The . church
Pinellas Park"
This was likely, the Lord's will, for shown" interest in ,New Testament
Christianity. Marfyof 'th,ese have Florida, 'is ,sending one of its ,. deaa. more
suitable
and'1~ss expensiveI'
,',
..'
been visi~ed in their hom~s,.Each cons, Brqther Gordon Hogan, and '
piece I .of property has' since been,
found, O,n which, an offer has been visit to the c~ty: by. the writer. ha'3,; his family to' ~dia in November to
made and accepted. Final negotia- brought encouragement; and haIr preach the gospel. Brother Hogan
es that ,someone \vill accept the . wHl resign his. job, with Dun, and,
tions are now beingmad~. '
chall~ngeto' move to .this city to
~radstreet, Inc., in Tampa, .to deo:
The'total price '.is $26,500.00 'with
vote all his time to the Lord's \vork.
"a down paym~nt, of, $6,000.00. The start the work.,'
The province cf, Quebec truly' is Under the oversight· of the Pinel.balance is to be' pa~d i~ three
. equal payments, with the first, o'ne a . virgin field which needs your . hlsPark elders he has' helped est:
support;, Funds a!"e needed for ablish and p'reached for the 'church
falling due 'a year from the sign~
radio' work l a meeting house, And in New ,Port ',Ri~hey, Florida, in
'ing of the deed of sale~ ,
preacher's support. There' is also n recent months.'
Excellent Location
AUSTRALIA' :
The . property is a corner lot need' for nlore Christian workers.
Should yoti be able. to help i~ some
,More than 1,500 people attended
100' x 100' located' in the suburban
city of Lachine. There will be ample phase of th:s work please write an evangelistic meeting held July
'space to 'build a permanent build- . to the Church' of Christ, 103 Ora- 31 in' the Town Hall in Parramatta, .
ham Blvd., Montreal 1u", Quebec, Sydney, ,Australia.' Thisw a s the
ing in the future; right no'~ there
is' 'a large wooden fra~lle bu~lding . or for information contact: ~Iaur- largest 'meeting ever held by our
ic'e Hall of North Central Christian .brethren in Australia.' Preacher
which is large enough, to serve as
a meeting place, for the church College, . 800 Avon Rd., Rochester, lor the' occasion was Bro. George.
Bailey who' was sent to preach in
, ,{will seat ·75, people) and. leave' Michigan.
Jerry 'L. Davidson
Sydney this' ~ummer by the Gol~
enough ru<5iTl" for at le~t ,f 0 u r
lege church in Abilene, Texas, and
rooms on the first floor, and. a
·song le~~er was Brother Pat Boone,
roomy preacher's' residence on the
second' .floor. .The present church ~#####-#',#~ . who is the regular song leader .for
owned ,ptoperty will be' sold in.,
the Manhattan congregation iri New
-order -that. the money can be apYork (!ity.
.
exposed 'In 15 sermona.'
VENEZUELA
plied' to ,the balance of the' new .
suitable ,for newspaper columns" perPlans are being completed for
property.,
'. "
.
sonal'
work~ ,Free. Send stamped ad. The wpulation' 'of this ;~city,. in dressed ~nvel(jp,e to
Brother Clifford. J. Tucker of Claw- ,
itself, ,is 38,OOO.Th~· section where
.. CIIURCH "OF _CHRIST,
' . son, ~i~higan, to move to 'Caracas
" ,·,the proper'tyds, "locatedJs' 90% Eng- . 1'6th & Vine
' "Abilen~ ',Texas 'soon," as th~ ,first full-time gosp~l
llsh speaking which will great1~ ~"#~"~~'~rH~~ preacher' in that city.'
.'.
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. IT 5 NOT TO.O LATE YET·
I

Our .Departed

Batsell Barrett JJaxter- '.

.Bismark, N.D.: Church of Christ,
16th and" Rosser, 'Bismark,' North
Dakot~, July 10 through 17 h,ere
was the scene of an intensified effort to bring "Christ· to . the people
of Bismark, North- Dakota. Plans
over a year" in the' making culminated during that time,' with four
gospel' preachers from Texas al. ternately' ~oing the preaching and
directing congregational ,singing.
Bob Barne~1 evangelist" of Taho~a.·
Texas, A. C. McIlroy, evangelist of
Petersburg, T e x a s, .J .. K. White~
· field,- -evangelist of Pluvanna, Texas and, Bob Hoover, evangelist of
the Vanaelia Village' church of
Christ in Lubbock, Texas, were the,
four preachers and each was supported by his respective congregation in Texas. "

HAYNES'
Most of tlie material for the val-·
uable new book, N eW.Testament
Sister .CurtfsB.·-Haynes for Inany
_ Churches of .Today, to be published
iYears a faithful' member. of the
by the Gospel Advocate Company,
church at Jordan, Ontario, passed
is ready' for the printe'r. Hundreds
away in. the ._Periinsula SanHoriuH\
and' hundreds. ofcongregatiQns' BC- in . 81. . ,Catharines . after a lengthy."
ross the nation have: already res- 'il41 ess ; She waS' in her lJsth year'
ponded. It \V i 11 still be. possible,
and had been active in church and
hO\l{ever, to add the pictui'es-and
community work during Inuch of
descriptive sketches' of a· few ad-' her life.
ditional churches as Va teas
. Sister Haynes . was bomnenl'
' September .15. - '
~ockway and had .··l?eena lifelong
The book will .serve as a guide. residen~' o{. Louth Township. Many
to Christians who are on vacation' or of her associates preceeded' her in. who anticipate moving· to a. new
to the life unseen and few of' her
area. It will be a. digest of thousearly companions "in the, faith" re-- .
. arids of interesting .facts not avail- . main behind~ Her hO,me I,vas· open
able tn any book in existence to- .to m~y.: and she'loved to entertain
. day. It will be an encouragement'·· her friends.
to all to do more in the kingdom.
,She i~' survived by one son 'Br'uce,
.Several day s of personal work It will be a pradical means by two grandchildren .and one great
· preceeded the.' meeting, and day which congregations in . mission . gr~dchild; also ··one sister, Mrs.
by day work by the preachers in fields.' can .be known by . more
ATinie. Houston, St. Catharines.
two-by-two fashion· contacted th e
people. It will be a means of pre,The' funeral" was held I1'om heft
interested' '. and disinterested alike. . serving forprosterity·. pictures.' arid ·late. residence with burial in "the
Each member of the Bismark con-' facts in a period of great growth.
Jordan Cemetery.
.
gregation participated at one time \Ve want congregations in. all ,parts
. -Charles -G'-McPl)ee
.or another in door-to-door distribu- of the country. and even' in foreign
* *. * '~,
tion . of advertising in~terial con-' nations to ~e repre~ented.
WALKER
· cerning the campaign for Christ. ,. If you do not _have an Oinforma"Services were .held Monday, July
Many of the contacts made were tion blank write for one immediate c 25 at 3 p.m .. from the Robill!!On
following on lists made available' ly. If you have an information blank
Funeral Hom~ for Sis. Harold \Val·
by. David Desha,' now of Moline, . that Y9 U have not'sent in, send it K~r, who passed away very sud-

Ill., who worked as evangelist here .. to

with· a picture of the . build-

denly, early Friday, July 22. The

. for three years. A daily radiq. pro-

. ing. . This book promises. to be a

,"'hole, family returned from vaca-

· gram was. provided over the . local
station, KBOM, and a front-page.

valuable coliEiction. of data about
churches across the· nation and we

tion for .. this sad occasion. Among
those who mourn are Bro. Harold,

liS

advertisement in the Daily Bismark
Tribune 'attracted . considerable, attention. . Most of . those invited
throughout the city were aware.of
the meeting, and where it was be-

\vant all who deSire to be included Art and' Ella' Walker with David,
in it. Send' all correspondence to: . Russell' and ~andra. and Roy and
Preachers .of Today. P.O .. Box 6126,
Audrey Cox~ Bro. Fred Smart cf
Nashville. 12. Tennessee.
;roronto hac:t the service with Dr::>.
"Davison assisting."

ing held as .a result of the adver-

-from The Fennel 'Visitor

tising from all phases.

Lubbock. area in Texas has made.
plans for several _~onths to make
Non~members were present every
this type of effort a' yearly affair
night, except one; and' int;erest in- . in . some needy field.' One of the
tensified \vhen on _two oc'casions,
number, J. K~'- . Whitefield, has
preachers from .the local Church of
ag-reed to move to Bismark to work
God· were presen~ and stayed for 'wit,h the' congregation here. an("lat·
over" two . hours .afrer ~ervices, dis~ . t?mpts' are. being' m~de now to
cussing vi~al scriptural. themes .. raise. his support. Bro. E. R. CarTwo were baptized on tpe last day
ver, .elder from the Central con. of the meeting, and s'ev~ral o~t~.· gregation i~ Amarillo, Texas, was
siders whq' attended regul~ly wHl· present 'for the" .latter part of "the
make. good" future .' c·ontacts. . The
meeting,' making. a· special trip to
cpngrega. tion here has benefited gather information about this \vork
\vith a view to helping provide .Ii
considerably . from. this work.
The team· of workers from the· preacher for this city.
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quire.' the ,effort 'of every member

From the Kremlin comes th e
of, ea~h' local congregation and
(Continued frotH Page .. 1). "
but are not united in their efforts
commission 'of the Communists.
this is, where the oo.oPeration is
There are hundreds' of religi~rui • They also are to spread their doc.. '. not the best. It is becoming, a '
groups who' say' they are Chris-' tri~~ throughout the whole world.
hard ask for Christians to attend
tians and therefore following Christ· Is it working? Just read current
every service. The church of our
but, th.ey teach differently',His 'ways '~vents and, no matter what part
~rd is ,becoIWnga church of Sunof salvation and show a different

of the world you read about,com-

~ay morning Christians. A{ter bap-

rou. te to eternity.

l!lunism is present in some aspect.

ttsm we. are failing somehow' to

We as members· of the bOdy. of People allover the earth have a
teach and set an ·example to new
Christ claim to be truly Christians, cons~ant fear of Russia and. her' babes in Christ. Attendance at
and .. feel that we are the . :only .. role in world peace. The comniis- every wor$hlp service is the least
people who will go to heaven, as·. sions of the Catholics a nd the
of our responsib:lities as ChristianS.
· we . are the 6nlyones who follow Communists are ever before the
Besides this,. each and every memthe teachings of· Christ correctly. people who are subject to them.
ber should be responsible for some
If this. is true, then should nOt ,They are reminded every day' of
task' ~ the, local congregation to
we who I;lave this firm conviction . their obligations.
.
,spread the gospel. 1 am confident
(and we 'do, whether we .tell it
The greatest commisSion was that there is no congregation in
openly. 'or not) be doing all. in our given many, years ago ·toChris- the whole of Canada in which
power to spread true Christianity' tians. 'It seems to have lost its· im- every 'member is a w·orker .. Why?'
into 'all the \vorld? Why is it that por~ance·in the lives of Christians The, only aMwer that I can offer
we hold this peref and yet we' of to-day. I would have' liked to , is that some members are not
do' so lit~leto get ourselves there;, have been' close by when ' Christ ',actually ,converted to Christianity.
not to mention the lesser efforts ,gave this commission., I ""Nish all
being done to. take others with us? who are Christians . . could have Somet'mes we have taken the opI know that the professed Christian been· there. Perhaps it would have
posite meaning of this . scripture:
· world is divided against itself and meant more to us. Down throUgh
"I h a v e learned. in . whatsoever
therefore can make no evident pro- the ages Christians seem to have
to be cOngress but I fear that amqng, those lost, sight of' Christ, the cross and
· who are of the church. of Christ . the commission. Perhaps. it is be:
Let us· look at the city of Toronto
that there is also a divis:on and cause the preachers, of the gospel where I have : lived for the past
"every city or, house diVided' have failed to place t~e obligation eight years. I think. this will giv~·'
against· itself' shall not ' stand.", before each congregation. We as an adequa.te example of the church
(Matt.' 12: 25) There seems to be ,Christians should'· be reminded .of, ,across Canada. . Here is a city
this commission everyday of our· ,whiclt is· quickly becoming Can·
in every congregation two groups';
those who are' on fire for' the lives.
" , , ada's number one metropolis
· '
Lor d , and those who are cold to ~
We' have carried oUr obligations an Important port in the world
the gospel. Wherein 'lies the answer to some ex~ent. If there. :s a broth.. market,. with the population rapid. to the spread of Christian~ty in er who needs support in a far-off ly approaching the two million
"
,
.
country,' then we 'will send him
mark~ The chUrch of Christ has
Canada?
The answer is to be found in the
sOme support.' This is· good. We five congregations here· and a
word "commIssion".; We are not ' feel that we are fu1fi~iilg our part, ,quick survey of the work being
the only people who. are given a
but this is where 'we ar.e wrong!
done. to carry out the great comcommission. Every hour of every. The commission applies also to our
mission winds up in
day comes the· commission· from'·· own community. What about thOse
word, an' expression'· of. mine
the Vatican in Rome to eve r y
who are lost in our own back yard?
"sick". Now please do not
Catholic to carry, the religion'of What is my con~egation doing to me wrongly. In this city there
the Pope to all corners 'of the spread the gospel to our, commWli- some of the finest Christians that'
· earth. Is th:s succeeding? All we
ty? ~t us examine our own efforts. you will find anYWhere. They have
have to do is look to the· south and
before wetr~ to make disciples
zeal and determination' for the
· no~icethe possibility that .one of· of all other nations. Let us· first
Lord's· work. I commend .them for
the largest an dmost powerful. take Christ· to· Canadians· and
the good work. being· done, but
. countries in the world could have
make our' own. country Christian.
this does not alter the . fact that
as their president. a man who i s ' The church' iii·· Canada stands on
we are· not·· producing . what . WI!
under the commiSSIOn of the Pope.
the brink of disas'ter unless Chris- should be. The machinery'is not
Oh, this does not mean anything .tins take the coinmission to heart.· working to capacity. Only two conto us, does it? It. most· certainly . This comm:ssion includes all creatgregations have a full-time minis· does! It could affect us. in many ~es, meaning everY soul In the
ter to work with them. It seems
· ways,'~and some day we could be. area where your congregation wor- ." .that ministers come and go in Tor.in the",;>ame situation unless we shipS;
order that the. gOspel be
onto and stay only a short while.
prepare ourselves now to be able .. carried .·to every creature ; in' our They are probably. discouraged at
.. to ,"quench the fiery darts of the neighbourhood,· it is going" to re·
(Contintwd on Page 11)
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Today a young mother. of tWQ ray G. Miller and Norman Edward
crJ.ldren confes·sed. unfaithfulness . Smart, son of Mr. and Mrs. Frank·
al1d asked for the prayers - of the Smart, were united in marriage.
The Lord has been good to the
brethren. Her husband
.also ·h as The bride, .whd was given in mar.
congregation of His people in Ot- been unfaithful since moving here riage by her father, was beautiful- ..
tawa.We are now \vorshipping in· and we' are in'hop"es, that he ,will ly eowned in a' full length - organdy
a fine new .meeting -house after follovi his ..\vife'sexaniple. \Ve look , dress and carried a cascade of lovmonths . of. work and·. praye·r. Our·' forward to increased _ ''lark' and ely' flowers.
.
gratitude to' the churches and in- steady growth.
lIer sister, I'.,rIrs .. J ames Allc,?ck,
'dividuals 'who gave 'toward t h ~ s '
~Roy D. Merritt
,vas matron of honor and f 0 u r
'bujlding is beyond· expression; \Ve
----_ ... ' young ladies, Sharon Lane, Carol
hope that we shall gro\v, in the n~t,
Secord. Va1etie· Lane and Joan
too distant future, .to a ·size· where
GEr{lincr rendered most delightful
we too can send to assist others.
music.
'Our first Gospel meeting and our
IVIUIRHEAD-ERICICSON
. The .groDrilwas attended by, Mr.
..Te.nl€S Allcock. and, the ushers
first' YBS are now histo~1y. We had
A. pretty \vedding \vas.·solemni~~<l
fine attendan.ce· throughout the
on 'July 2nd, 1960 at 5p.rn.
the' y.. er,~ Stanley Sma r t and' Philip
. meeting and ·a· large· number of United Church building, .Estevan \Yallacc .
visitors from the city. Bro. George with Bro. Richard' Dacus ,officiatA reception was h e 1 d at the
Sn. ur~"
Clevehmd:.
MississIppi, de.
.
ing, \v 11 en' Sister Norma, Sharon, Casa .Blanca Hotel, after wbich the
livered excellent lessons. On two eldest' daught8r of ~ro. and' Sjs.' l:~PiJY couple ~rnbarked on. a trip
evenings Bro. Ray Miller . and Bro.' Peter rvluirhead,' Estevan, nnd Bro. 'East ...
Both the. bride and groom, are
Robert Davison of IIamilton' s.ub., Vern Arden Erickson,' elde~t son of
stituted· for, Bro. Snure because of Mr., and 1\'I1's. ,Georg~ Erickson" falt~1ful members at I Raymond and·
a" brief illness. The confacts that Torquay , ,Bask. exchanged VOVIS ill .D::ccher, and their many friends
jJin in· wishing them many pros.
,we' made should be of great assist~ a double ring" cei.'emony.
r,C~Oc.$ .,. nndhappy years' together.
ance in' future work. .Given in n1aiTiage by ~her father,
In theVBS 'we 'had 76 children' . t!18 hride looked radiant ip a full 'Ihsy \vill reside in St.Catharines. .
-Charles G. ,McPhee
_ _~.;........:-----=e:.::ri=:t-=-:bl:.::.le=--:d=.!)~a_hi=.::.·~
·gc.:h_··_o~f_6-,-;5;---fo--:-·f_·-=-o=-n---:e-::-·'-: -d---:ay=;-' ~l_.:~n...,..:.g=--t_h'--.~glo\,...y--:-n-::-o=-=-·f:--:t:0T'i'g::a-::n:-::-:z:-Ia,-n=-:y:-::-:I0::1n---,-:-w-=-i~th~_:----_ _ _---,--___. ~
_-'_.- -. -- ..
-- .-_.--and an' average of about 57. Mast lace,. a fingc:r tip veil and ,hend
of these 'young pe,ople, \vere from picc"e. She carried a white' Bib12
non-Christian homes. ]Many \v ere
t'.:1~;l~:d Wall sweet heart roses and·
from Catholic families. Some' have [;trcamers.
already· enrolled for 0 u r' 'Sunday
The bdde's maid of honour was
Betwcel1 forty and forty-five ad·
School and we hope to enroll some , l\Qiss Dolly DUl'r,' the· bridesmaid,
ults' and children €njoyed Family ·
of the others by follow-up. visita- M:',~ J Ill'dis Erickson and the jW1"
\YG£k :at Omagh this ye~. The dirtion. We could have· enrolled more . ior bridesnlainf\iiss Isabel Mnir. E:ctors of Om~gh' Bible school were
students if we· ,had had enough 'head. Bss,t nlan. was IVIr,. H. 1v!ath-.
pleassd with . the wonderful resteachers and materials. for them .. · ieson and grooins attendants were
p'onse. .The evening le,ctures were
Our closing progr'am was attended [{H' ~1uirh2ad and Arviq Erickson. also. \vell ~ ,attended .. Attendarice figby approximately ,150 including
, Pour menlbers of the chorus of
ures are' not available for' all of
\7:st2rn
Christian
College~
\Veymany.from. the community. Sister
the cv~nings· but on Tuesday there
Phylis· White of, Tor9nto; Sister. Inez btv.:n,. SH1)plied t~1e, \vedding music \v·:re 160, on Thursday 170 and on
Moore of Cleveland and Bro. ,and by .blending th,eir voices .in' song. Friday 178.
Sister Lloy(I Snlireof Hanliltori as- (hu:i~!g t119 eerclnony and signing
Bro! Winston' Atkinson of Tyler,
0 ·£ .r..~0:1
sisted - in the school. "
1.1.--" l'C\cr:ster
'Vb.
•
Texas, did a splendid job of instructU~~1:!';'3 VI ere 1\1:r. Ken Ivarson
The totalc 0 s t of . the building'
i~1g on the subject of "Alldio Visual
al~d
Bro.
\Vayne
l\iwl'head.,
· turned out to be somewhat over
Aids. ,,'He taught what they are,
A n:c2~tiol1 vIas held at the Torourestiinates. ·Due to ground con- .
th21r place in .the teaching program
· ditions and difficulty in laying ou~ qt~8.;l ball at 8 p.in. Ivirs. Audrey of the church, the use of. the pro..
1~' .- ;. >! c,~!, i-' . ,uu· ~ 1·11 charge of the
· our heating syst~nl \ve \vcre forced
jector, and also demonstrated many
~.~
·-t
1'(
gl'
r.t~l·
u ....
· to, spend . $1,500' nlore' on c9ncrete ot.: .•
of the available, materials. Those
thanr we had estimated. Lunlbcr . ·Tb~ young couple m,a k e their \vho attended felt that the week
and other materials ran higher than h:E1~ at 917 Va1l2Y St., Estevan.
wnsexceptionally well spent.
our· estimates also. Altogether ,we
l!opes lare high for a better ye~
expect the final figure of tha cost
in 1£61., Plans for the 'Sp~cial Week'
. SI\lART--.Jr,IILLER
without furniture . . vlill . be a b out
'will b~ announced _e~rly . so that
On Jl11y' 23td at the' lnecting$2,500 . more than (lUr _e'fJtirnate of
you can make your arr'angements.
hO~.l:i8.
of
the·
church
.
of
,Christ
in
$35,00.0,. We' believe that Bro. ~ach
David 'M.Johnson, 'Donald Perry,
uk ,has· given. us'a tl'emsno.olJs' St. ,Cat:lr:.ril1es" . !\,iyra8. Gourley,
fJr thD. Omagh Directors ..
danzht~l' efBro. and Sister Muramount'~()f building' for th!s -mone] ..

Ottawa Bu.si~q~B~il~ .
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AN OPEN LETTER
(Conti~ued iromPage

15)

the inactivity of some members' tQ
, spread the gospeL,' Some of the
,congregations even' close their
doors for Bible School and Wednesday' 'night Bible Study during the
summer. The season of the year,
does, not stall the thief that conles
in the night. We claim not to be
a denom!nation but we do like some "
of their practices.' I have' yet to
Bee a Roman Catholic church close
its' doors for the summer. The
communist: move'ment does not·
slacken\vhen the waather becomes
warm. Why is there no lmity of
effort between the congregations in
this huge metropolis to spread the
"ospel? It is just li~e segregation.
You ,are
your corner of the city.
and I in mine, so let us leave' it
that way. If each congregation of
the Lord's people would work together in evan ieli zing , Toronto, we
, could 'accomplish something but
the fact remains that we have 'not
. been able to convince the indiv~

WHAT IS TRUTH?

LET US THINK

(Continued from Page, 1)

(Continued, from ~ Page 4)

Jews:."... If ye, abide in my , authorizes 'careful planning in, more
word, then are ye my disciples than the use of. miraculous gifts ..
indeed ; and 'ye' shall know the
Let Us ,Think Charitably "
'truth,' and the " truth,· shall make
,Above all other" needs on the part
you free." (John 8:31, 32,)
'Each, responsible person o\ves of Christians ,is their need, to love.
to' himself~ 'the prlce ,whatever it One needs, to love the 'lovable anel
might be: or, involve to "know the unlovely . One needs to, express
the' truth of, God's World. "More- ' • one'3 'love in bothword~ and 'deeds,
over, those ,who shall' become re- Men ,vhQare considered to be ultra-sound.in the faith in many'\vays''sponsiblE~, should be taught to seek,
and endeavour to' know the truth can prove themselves Wlsound in,
,love. In 'legalistic fashion they nlay
'of God's word.
Too many people are contented' despise' the ,efforts of s 0 m e less
with '. only a rudiment.,ary kno\v- well . informed person' who 8rts
..
ledge of. God's Word. Such people from the heart. '
will likely and' often do" "act
Once a certain Pharisee nnmed
upon merely, a partial Itnowledge ' Simon had neglected to show Jesus
of the Truth. ", They base their, the ~ommon courteaies in hi~ hOlne.
convictions 'upon that, part of, the' A sinful woman came in 'and put
truth which they know, and' act -' this host to sh~me by- an act of
accordIngly ~ (But we say" this "love and humility. Jesus said of
should 'never be done in theCivH this woman, '''Her sins~hich ~re.
"Courts, . yet. ,in religion, the vas.t many,' are forgiven; for she loved
majority of people say it is per-much." (Luke' 7:36-50)
missiple.) Wnerea!;, if they knew
(IF' II
brethren, whatsoever
-----idual-mombeI!-in-the-congregation
the" WHOLE TRUTH 'and acted ' . Ina y,
'-upo~- ,the, WH()LE" 'TR.TJTH-, their-tliings' are tr~ue~--vJhatsoever' th~ngs'
of ,hi~ or her responsibility.
.
. t'
.
1 d .,
,are honorable, whatsoever thIngs:
lOllS, actIons, An(
eClSlons"
· t'
h t ,. . thO
',
I am convinced that if ~very , convIC
, ld b d ff
t'
'
are JUS, w a soever
Ings a. re
e . eren,
'
h
hi· .
mem her of -the church of Christ wou
pure, w atsoever t ngs are love, would, feel that, upon his, shoulders , 'This principle is, perhaps, nlore :ly, whatsoever things are of" good
rests the obligation of the great respons:ble than anYthing ~lse, for report; if there be, any virtue, and
commission, . there would be ,many
the denominationalism; and relig- if there be any praise," think' on
more Christians to help in the job ious confu~ion,' in the \vorld today. t h
' t'hi'ngs." (Phi.I 4:8).-R.D.M.
ese
of making disciples of all nations. The psalmist said:, '''-The sum of
There is a need, to 'pluck out the thy word is truth . . . It (Psa. 119:
160, American Standard', Version,)
weeds of worldly care that choke
doing just part of the Lord's, Will,
Since the 'word "sum, H- 'as used
the word.
but rather, by doing (the whole)
Every Christian should' feel this here, means:' "The whole amotmt;
of His Will,' (Jas. 2: 10, 11.)
obligation. If we are so sure that the aggregate;. as, \vithin' the surn
'.
of
human
experience;'"
it
could
'
be
If truth 'were' a book, they could
'we are the' only people going" to
burn it~ If truth ,vere' a ,man, they
heaven, then wecertaillIy' should said: "The WHOLE' of thy word' is
could kill him.' If truth were a
have some conviction of what our, truth.".
system, they could kill the citizens
For example: John 3: 16 is not
obligations are. If ,ve do' not feel,
\vho are loyal to that system. But .
some ~ort' of conviction, theI:\ may- the whole truth concerning God's
tru~h is a divine and immortal
be we had, better ,ex,amine, our- Plan, of. Salvatron, it is ~mly part
person. He, fs the 'same •person that
selves to see, whether or not we of the truth. Please note that
nothing 'is, ' s,aid, in the above pas- could not be rea~hedby :Herod's
'are members of the Lord's church.
slaughter-bund. He is the same per~
It could be that we are not head-' sage abo~t· "calling on the' name
son, \vhocould not b~ liquidated
ed in the' direction, of heaven after' of ,the Lord;" Yet, in Rom. 10; 13,
calling on the name of the Lord by' the conspir acy 'of the Jewish
all. "Let him that" thinketh he
is' directly concerned with God's high priest" He is the same person
,standeth, take heed lest he fall."
who could not 'be permanently sealIt is almost midnight and time Plan, of Salvation. ' .
, Moreov~r," calling on ,the name ed in' a borro\ved tomb even though
'for sleeping,' but let us not ,sleep
of the, Lord, in itself, is no mo~e' gUarde~ by ,the soldIers whom the
on these thoughts', Let us think on
the' whole' truth 'conccl'niqg God's' Jews bribed" "For the law ,vas
th,ese things.'
Plan ,of :Salvation than beli~~/ng is ' 'giyen by ,1vI9ses but' grace and,
With, C,hrictian love
TRUTH can1e by ,Jesus Ciu'ist."
as "Rom'."10: 13ff. 'plainly. shows~No
BlenUs Wright,
(John 1:17,)
,one shall, be saved' ~ltimat~IYI by
.
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"Worship With, The. Lord's People"
CharJe. Gay, : 8e4:., R.R.·:5 Feuwkk.
.

BEAMSVILLE, 'Ontario

Churcb Bldg. Queen Ht.~· Bun. j' 0, 11 a.m.
1 p.QJ., . Tues. 8 p.m. ..
. A. B~ Culp. secret.ary

Tl1otllvson. ev .•

---------

. ES!lit of Hwv. 34. 11 a. m.
John A. Hals, secretary.'

. Sf., phone 4·6661.
~~----.:.-.

HAMILTON, 'Ontarlo

•

. .BRIGHT'S . GROVE, Ontario'
Hon~p.

10. 11 8.m.

GBlla2her.· 1 t 4 . Fmzabetb. F,y.
l\Jr. Norman Gennoe. R.R.· 1; Camalacble
. PboDe DI4·4056.

.'

,-

~024 Rumble S. South BarnabY, B ..
~uT1dav 10 :30. 11 :15 a.m. 7 :30 11.m
----'"'-"-

--

CALGARY,AIberia'

517 l~th AVA. R. W Phon.-· A. M. ~3R14,

Sunday: 10.15. 11.00.' a.m .•. '.30 Pili
WrdnP'"da:v: 7 :30 p.m., Fred H ..
Reimer. Ev.
. .- . ~lar~hall Hare, nc., Box 03. Alrdrle,'
AHa.

~le(lin~

. BulldlDg.1 I a.m. 7.S0 p.m.

Wfldnesday. 8 . p.m.

. Churcll

CHARLTON' STATION, Ontario

.- ,....--------p.m

Home of.''. HotCtlkiss,' 811 _11th E.

CorDwall, Onto

Thursday. 8 p.m. Young People.

. Sat. 1.30 p.m. Thos. Hotchkiss. sec
'Clu~rc'h DalldJn~,10.30. 11.15 a.m., '1.30
P ,!t.

l.1tHbdt~D~e, 10,

'.

•

.'. -,':,

11 a.m., and
of CorDer' Btore)

ill.

1 f n.m.. '7
1~ secretary

---~.----.......

KISBEY,

r.,.

ll~ (i • •\1eJlUw •

------Saskatchewan

(ll ."

Hume of olalllc~

ltUKQ,

Mec., 11 n.nt.

LADYSMITIl, BrItish Colu~~Ia
J~j()DS'

Dca.
.las. ~I(lrris. sec.. 930 St. George st .•
Xnoalmo.
.

11

J J . a.m.;

The

LETHBRIDGE, .' Alberta

.

Cbwcb Ou.lldlDl, 13 Ave. aad 8th St.
Sunday IO-..a:m,. 1.30 o.m. Thursday
1.30 p.m •. ' Richard Dacus.· ev.
Phone 43238. Dr. I.' Kristiansen,
Sec. Phone 4.2918.
.

...

..

-'

l'hurcb llulldinK 7 mjJc~ ea.t of. 'rllC~s,
~lnPl •. I rnlll'~ ' •• or 1h,·,.. 17
. 10::S0. 11:00 •. m .• 1;10. ,.m. Sun., 8::10
P.m. Tbuft. nazll Daile)" sec. I~IUI,·
Hapld ••.

----

~~--------

OGEMA, .Saskatchewan

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Hollte

--~-,.

-_._
_. .._---_ _._. -----NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario'

p.m.

Churcb liulidinK,44.ti Collcle St.. lear
. bu. terminal. 8 p.m. 'Ved!.· 10, 11
a.m.,. 7.30 p.m.
Bunda,.
I
. lI. 1,'- Thompson, ey. "
---_.. .

. I,ord's Day.

7:30 p.m.
.
L. Douglas' LaCourse, tyaugellst
. dlat· 551040 or 5,57779

ES-TEVAN,--Saskatchewiln

--J.;.

'.

Ch'ir ('~(>nlert Hnonl J~, 1 tfh . Rt. "e.
10: 1l). t l : Hi a.m., 1tl.m. -"no. ~I.
. Xohlc, . 426 Rideau C o u r t . '

1002 DauDlo.:.
..

1121 N. MiHI.an· lhL. 10. II a.m .• 1
Jl m. ~ (l.m. 'Vf'r1n('~tia.v.
.
Alfred F. Hlil·twf-=st'D, ey. 0003 Drookslde
A ve., Phone B U J-4fi1!).
A •. C:lmp.~on. 717 Stifh st. In] :I-52tH
- .....
NIAGARA FAL~S, Oatario
If.morla) Hall I :a."urtEl28 nd., .
Nft. II·Ih" .• 10, 11 •. m •• 7p.rn.
'\". J)nl!!, r.. l~lII~t' ,.,..... nnx SUO,
Bcnmnille.

l

.HII.II

ftcaruub,

,NIAqARA FALLS, New York

l:lnirch liuiHlJIIB, ~ UllU:~ west of Iron
Hr.idi: e • 111::10, 11 a.m., R p.m.
J~loyd Dalley, ef., R.n. 2, TbessatoJl
Gordon ArnUl, Blind HifCr, iccrct ar
'1IIIr~'h

) I :On B.m. J~ord'i
Bihle Class,' 7:3'.
ChildrC'n'sDible Class •
11)::111.

Fri.
AddrcJJ A. H.
. \\' innipC'J:. .

lo.ao·,

JORDAN, OntarIo .

Ij,.

Il.m

•• m.

--'---_._---

Hec. ". Juhn!lon,' bOI '464, DauphlD, Mau.
. Meel~1 ID bOflle - 308, 2nd 8t. 8.'V.
Bunday 10:30 a.m.
laul~

__

I02:t Curh:16n \V •

KC.

Uan R p.m. Tues.

KINGSTON, Ontario

CRESTON, B.C.

DAuPHrN,.Manltoba

.l>A\'ldsOD

. G.' ,A. Corbett, R.n.
Da"'id M. J _.ObD~OD, eVDoicllst

10:30. 11:15 .a.m.,. 7:30 p.m.

EDMONTON, Alberta

lU

Ht:lluUl.

Bil'g.

NEEPA\VA,C Manitoba

.....:..---'-------

.

H. ··.T. Gond, .Tr., ~('c., Creston
Phone EJ~ 6·2'129.

~Izncnce

. - IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

Frank Kneeshaw. secretary

CORNWALL, Ontario

J.)ul%dinu,

'8 p.m. 01-4. Miles S
J oc N eboll, seerelar)". '.

HoUl\' of Amos' Beenrai.

SUD.

H •. Main He IlvIIH!, 1 U•.Ja a.III •• 7 p.m.
J. C. HanfT, fl., 5:l-4 J)lIrrl~lrt ".. \\'.

.

Lura.. I111J

PbnneItEi:C"J11
.

_

~----

HUU!)ei-~~ .Ea~'--~ort--N oi~-11--lIllb.

al

Dh·d._

l\IOOSE JAW,· ~askatclie~aii--

M.S:l'. Robert - 'l'ctrcau secretar),.
----_._.
- - _ .. . - ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.) .

C~

Marie ~t., 1U, 11 a.m., 1
Sunday, 8 p.m .. Tuesday

-

~lCl!11U2

Breaking of bread and Bible study.
Howard 'VaUe. sec., Ca)'cuse Beach

11 I tit

1 O~ . GtahalU
1-.2~8g.
•.,

_. --HORS;E CREEK, Saskatchew~··

CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.

.-

V.PtI.C.A. 5550 Park Ave;.
10:30; 1l:tii iI.m. 7:HU p.m. \"('d • .
,.:~n l1.m.. 1 O~ (hah:.m. J. )hnidsoa.

Gordon Dennis; llo); 478. ey. A.· E. Dearlng, Gen. Del. Sec.

_'--

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

l\iONTREAL, Que •.

--_._._.
_

. p.m.

Russell' M. Laycock, sec., Roscbank .
DnD L. KUlougb, eYe
--~--- .. - ..

.

11.00

'Vay, Just· north of No. 60 JUDCtiOJl
Lord's day 10,' 1 t a.m. 1:00 P.tu •
lVcd. 8:00 p.m. at llaJ'niIJe. 'l'ues. 8:00

.,.

Youholl, B.
-_.- .......
.

~hubl:l1acadic. off mute :l'
2l.m. 'Contact: Gordon 'Vallnc!.".
ShubenZ\ca~ie R .. n. Lor C. \V. ~rurru/.
4.35 \Vindsor St., HAlifax
---.-- •.. - -

3 miles' wcst

Churd. liUlU.lilli•. ~ 1 a.m.
Oswald llodacs, (ecretar,.,·
..

Thurs ••

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

.
.
HUNTSVILLE, Ontario .

---_._-------. CARMaN, ManItoba
(~hurcb

hon A 'fe., al RodJOroui:h, 10, 1 t Zl.tn •
1 p.m. ~.undn)', '7.30 p.m. 'l'uc~dn1 •
Alex ·}·'Ishcr scc., 1187' Cannon 'SI. l~.
Ray. Miller. ey., 107' Kfllll"ortb·· R.

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan

.

,.m.

Run., 8:00
A. H.Ho2L!rS; Ree. .

402' • \12Ib. St •. N .E.; . Bunday 10.00
a.m. lmd 7.00 p.nt.; "'huu~ 7.30 p.IlI •.
JTarntd ~1Ii~, ,'i('r., i:J.; IHh Ht. 8.1~ •

E. 27'b and' l~fDuel AYe. (Mount'
. lIamlHon) 0.45 a.m.', 11 a.w., 1 p ....
Sunday, 8 p.m. '.rucidu,.
.
UolJcrC l)a\'hon~ QT.~ 4G 1Ub .Rt.,
'J'U ~·78g4.
Keith '\'a1Jace, D$ Irue AT •• , Bto.'1
Creek.

(In' Grp.ater VanC'nuV.'f'r)

p.m.

II :00

MEDICINE HAT,. Alberta

77 ~anrord Aye. to.;., 10'- 11 a.m.; 7p.1r
. 8 p.m. "'cdncsda),
·Roher' Hunter. Scc., G7 Ray St., A•

-

BURNABY, B.C.

Clulrcll Hul1uJn" ~ m.tJes E orVlllale .

.Chu'rch . llulldioe. NeJJoD Street. Hunda,
10 a.m., 11 a.m.,"' 7:S0 p.m. \\'edncsda)'
B· p.m. Ij'ridil, Sp.m •. l'ouni )'cople
CJyda IJan.c;dc1l CY., Norria Ellisl, Iiec.

Sunday, C. 'V. Murrill', 43:; \VfillIsor

~ecr.etary

..'

l\lEAFORD,' Ontario'

lV.Y.C.A;. 261 BarrIngton St. '7::10 p."1.

~ANDON, ManJto~a"
H61·7th St. Ut
.'
.
10:0n.· 11 :00 3.\n. Sunday. 'Walter'
Hnvfnd. l:llR. 6th St .. Evangelist,
. Phone 919~1.

A.

.

--------------'--

~

A.

·

~,

--_c .. ____ .__,..____-----

. 8thonl

,.m.

HALIFAX, Nova' Scotia

t 2 .A IIpohv Ave •• ' f 0.11 B.m.

Onn lla.Jhl. evanlPIIRt. .
W'.Nethon. IS9 Grey.' Bt.

;

....

Y.\\'.C.A., 483 lVell1n~ton
.' it. 01 Ou~e~ Sunday t 1 .a.m., Thurs •
H
·(Ph~. (H. 1~g252). Contact R.
~Iason. 205 Durli.qtoD 81.
'
•

MANSON, Manitoba . .

.Churchlluildin~ 01' I (luntv flOrid 13D
.: 5mlfes S. of Meaford. 11 a.m.
TIcglnald Cann •. sec.. ltleaford R.R. ..

BuJJdtng~

.;....;...---~----

Y.~I.C.A.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
BRANTFORD, Ontario.

Do); 010, PhOD. ·298fS.

2'76 Edinburgh Hf.. 10:1:5, .11 :00 8.DI.
1:00 p.m. lVed. 1:S0 liool, }laub' ~Y.
l)h 5-4145!

.

..

47th 8t. at 5dAy ••
Bun. 10.00. Dible Cla.IC •• 11.00 and 'f.0'
p.m. Thurs •. 1 .~n· p.m.' BUUer4 Pltmalh

· LONDON, Ontario

._,-FREDERICTON, N.B.

-------"'-.

K~ttb

~Iedinr. hou~c:

Church _DuUdln" 10, 11 a.m., 6:00 p.m.
Tues: 8 p.m. ,
. M. L. Harless•. ey., 188 Humboldt Pkwy.,
Port Colbome.. Ont.'
"

Church Didg •• 4. York Stieet.
Suliday: 9:45, ,1100 and 1:00
lVednesday, .Dlble·. Study, 8:00 p.m.
Friday, Younl Peoples, 1:30 p.m.
·l\lalrom Porter. Sec.. Brooklin, R.R. 1.

•<

LLOYDMINSTER, . Saskatchewan

fENWICK, . Ontario

AJAX, OJitarlo

.

Hume .t li.
daft

-~-

----------

J.f..reloKalHa, . 11

•• OJ. 8.11'

_._..---- ------..;....----

OMAGH, OntarIo

:a.m.

Churehlll1Hr1Ull:. 11
Sunday
.-\noJd !t{cDutle" 13el 210, MlHon.

OTTAWA, Ontario

Churrh mrt'.. I. IUd~l\U rlf" II all. 1.:14'
. Jlr.nt 't~, t 1 ••
8m,. Ito,
~hr.·
rlU, . n ••. es~ Hauth" R06'ld, )'hon,

m.

-·OWEN

n.

In:~l'nr. :I~47R3.

Hlt~,

-'-_.' -, ..-------....:..----

SOUND, Ontario

"'h ,\ H'. I';. 1 U •• 01. 11 •• m •• 1:Jt

.,.m.

,..111.

"'cd .. ft
_ . 30h.p _.~:. ...~~I~tlt'}~.~!.~!leell~~ _ __

"PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan·

Church TIJdg •• on Gran'lIed Road. 1\iI . mi •
,,~o, !. mi. 8. ef 'VhharlJ 15 nil. N.l~
.. _---_..
nf . J'unnlcb7. ' .
. .
LE\VISTON, N.Y.
.
'Hickory Cnllege' Chnr('h of· Christ, Rld~e .... : Dible, Clauc. ·!:30,\\'o·r.~blp 3:t.:S.··
. .'. (Cenlral . Standard Time). " :' .. '_
Road,Rf('. 104, 811n. 10 a.m.: l' p.m, ..
,8te. TrtlU.i lIn. C. A. l'errT, Pun.lcb1 .
7 ".m. Yhnne Pleasant 4·4013 •.. '

---_

, .

.

.
I

.
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PINE ORCHARD, Ontario··

. ST. JOHN'S Newfoundlan.d-

Church nui!ding, 10, 11 a,m.
I~arry Drammer, ~cc., Cec1ar VaHey, Onto
~4

.~

-

-

REPORT FROM·'

l'orlugal C()V~·. and Cedar. ltoads (Y2 mbe
beyond ~rCA Road)
.
I~ord's day:: Bible study 10:00. 'Vorshlp
t IhOO. fJ.m.
8 p.m. \Vedne5dar .
.
8.00 p.m.
. Con1aciCectl G. RobfnsoD Jr.,. GPO
Box 96; Phone 9175~H

""II

-

SCANDINAVIA

j

Denmark, July 2: As I sit he~a
looking . out over the .blue 'waters.
. of SamsoBaelt from' tbedeck of
-...---.------- tile ferry·enroute from Arhus to·
SlVIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan
n"('('nHocal Hi'!:I, Soulbslde •. 10 8.tV •
----._--'----Kalundborg, I ask myself, "What
.
.
.
-----...
PORTAGE ;LA PRAIRIE, Manifoba
TINTERN,'
Ontario
·men
are needed to bring. the in&Home- of W .B. ~1('Cu1cheon, 27. 2nd t;t ••
N.\V •• at 10:30 n.m.
\ ; IIUll I',fltd~~ ..':. 10.15. 11·a.m~J8 p.m.
. pel to the Scandinavians?"
.
fn~~.ne P~rl'.\,. twangr.lJst, BeaJnsvlllp.
~ . '1]1 ~VaHa,·r".n~. 1. ·Jordan.
I . think 'we' need men in .these
PRESTON, Ontario
Unity H£:!, IJaureJ St., 10.30 and 11 a.m.
mission fiel.qs' who·· are wen enough
1rIr!Oi 'v. Culley, 365 Hedley Bt.
Tc:-:-~nNTO, O~tario
trained to "cope with the m'aterial
.
I' . 'LIn
.:' :: 11 d l\1~ ple\\'o(J~ Ave.
~ ~ I'i. 1 il.'~l. Snnday. 8 p.m.
PRINCE ALBERT, Saskatchewan·
and educaUonal problems with
"'
•.
tl'C11il
lUcIe;::}', ;o;CC., 7 Locust
~lec~,wg house i!u,·!, iC:ird ~t. w.
• . 'f:.. 1\1(1"17- ~ DeD!l !i~
which ·they are. likely to . be laced
Contact; tim Hawldns. 264-231'c1 St. \\.
:no :J.fi654
. ",:;)':\0", " .....•. , nh',J. i' ~;ast Tel'onlo) -. in these lands. We' need men who
PRINCE· G.· EORGE, B.C..
.'
' i ..~P.~·
l ',' l
j l ' m. ···;·nrl~:v. ~ '\fed
are learned in scie.nce, history,
,.--,:.J,
"V~d12eU~t
.
Coni act ~:rucc Mann, 13HO' Harrop Road,
'~
..
. . mathe at·
. h y d~nd tb· e
VIctoria. . B.C, o:-Jim·· "'!asUz, 728
,'il ;~,lf:tL, .:.~ "',:9 ~::::·3ke f~ ~e., Toronto 13,
.... ~
m lCS,.p hil ~Sop
nnnl~r St., Princ:: Gt:org~J B.C.
,r ;~:~·:v -~. ';' :. t .: ;;l~< ~'~.-b-l-o-r.I-'~.~~
fine' arts, but most of all we need
R-A-DViLLE-, 'Saskatcl~e\Van---'--'----,': t:H.~( Ii .
tI.l1~ .• 7 p.m. Run·
men an dwomenwith "educated
Third AilC .•~ 11 a.m .. 1:30 D.nt.. Sunday
...... Or
E. S. Toror:.to
Trusler, 17. . hearts'.",' ·Chl.tstl'ans·· who, by t·h·e
•~ Y.·1
'"'.I P."
"'. \Y
. .',
':30 p.nl. Friflay--· n. E. Peterson.
sec.
, t h
.
,
.' J ~ • .,~(r.
. W';'
F. ····~tlnmol1d. Rv,
·t·· f. Ch·
.
. . '1 9-7751..
Splrl . 0
ns, ave. 1·earne d .to'
REGINft:-,-Saskatch'e\van t - - .,
Bc,i(>ntlJ ~~.n'. nno. ll~>;::~ua St.
respect· the' dignity of people whose
10:00, 11 :00 n.~::.. 7 p.m. Bunda1,
.' ! :~ ~!~;:
~:rm~.\ \'c,. 9.4a, n
appear'ance ·and. culture are· differ•.
7:30 (l.u. \\T(dD":."~'··. .
U··'.: 7
":1'-, 8 )l.m. Thlll'~
Illmy ('I'asley, L'·.) ::829 Gornet Rt.
P. p(·rI~~l'-r..~ r~.~. :f nmnt Av~., Port
ent from their ownjChristians who.
John Crow,· cv., Xl-, 3, lUcuy!aud ,AlltS.,.
~'t"c.~~!:_ .. _.
~
will set for . themselves inflexible
. }I01'(:1(111 nnd (:n;:l:{ Sfs.
' ...
l'
'j
(' 15 11
. "
,-._- .---.,. '. ----_ . - . . . In '" U' ~~ t-~ I'.
ol'r- :0
•
a.m.. moral., st and a. rds from which t,he.
1
n
C
.
]1" •• 'fHb'-. ~J,~ ·l~. ~ Ved. R:OO p.m.
..
., .
. :. -: l'n!~""! r'.,.... ·1.!;) -Vondwnrcl I\ve., cannot be shaken; yet are able in'
lJALl\1 O N ARl\ ; . •
Scout I~all, lI:Jn'j,: st., 10 and 11
"n~ 1
'-T . • ;,
(l,t
. a.m. F. L·. Al'J!u,tl'ong, Eagle Bay,·
..-,.~ .. :~" ... ~.. ~.". -':"-..
social matters and in cultural pat·
}l.C.
. .. , .__ .
. .'
VLNCOUVER, Bdtish ColumbIa·
terns to adapt ~hemselves to the
~ \RNlh Ontario'
' . ' G'lk'idg~ Chm:!1I):, Chr!st ~. 6070 Oak b t
d hi h
t
---~--~n ., .'. '-lI~T .,.,1 Sf'''.'-t l )-'', t- .'-I,\-·'..:..··:·,--8t.-EumLy 10.-.1J.:nO_i'.m., __ fi::1O p.tn.,-- ... ~S .. ~._ .. __ g __~st ....:s=an=d=ar~d~o=f~t=h=e~____----,-____
n~\,j(.1
Illu ~.fI
It
.. ,'
.•
"
. ~"'(}
'"
'1"'·'
·7'30·
D
A 11':"--,-.1
•. ,.,,,1
"4 . , 'B?I·d
• ,.,. 1 11.1-.•
,·
~lt r"
••
P.tu.,
.P.eop1e among Wh oln t h
ey· '.are· c all •
~'.
,'<Ii.
L.., .......
~
J'" '
At. C(lru:ma,I~::"'I~<~1'O 2·17(Hl; P:cd
,;,Cf . ::0. ,.atlJ-:f.
ed ,to live. These lands need men
\VhIH p.1r1. 12H :Uartin st., phone
. 1 .•. ;'. ~rT;.~:IJ, (·Y., ))bm2 J\~I 6·462tJD!ghy 4 .. 610~.
. I,A 7-1.1,3.
and \vomenwho will be. generous
-.---,',. ",_.
-.-..
.-.- *--. -------.. ,-"SASI{ATOON, . Susl{atcltewall
VICTORIA, British Columbia
toward the· foibles and seemingly
102~J.~~h,_~t~_. ~'. ~()._.. n !!:_m:,--2~~o p.m.
,. '6ZH (l'(,l'"l'..'ltod :l fle.. 11 a.m.; 7.30
incongruous standards of other
r..ln. S\lJ1'1~.v; 7.30, n,nt. 'V~r1nr.sday
'peoples,
not forgetting t hat our
SAULT' STE. l'tfARIE, Ontario
'~on H. j'.~::~?l, ;,~,;iO C~t1n.l'hill Cros~
.
clinrC'h Bulletin!,:'. Hwy. 17 .lnst orr .
'\()~HL JlhOl'~ 9-:174:J.
sOciety may, well· appear as' con•.
J\fl'Nnb,tO:15. ,11:00 a.ln., 7.:30. p.m.
StlIHTay. R I).nl. "'J'hnrsday
tradictoryand paradoxical to· oth·
\V A,lVOTA, Snskatchelvan
'l'nm HU!1lill!!. 1':'.'.0 1~ \ViJlow Ave'.
f'":l!'rrh JUdg. 011 Uwy t G on \\'est s!de
ers .as theirs ~ay seem to .us. What·
George notchld~s. sec .• · 548 Lake st;
of 'own. J t ;l.m. 't) 1:30 p.m. Run.
'a strange concept of our "Christ ..
. ~~ 'Hu.!:hnnd, Se-c •
. Church nui~c1hJC, 43· Mclh'ilIe Rd.
-- .. ---..
RIIII. 10:!lO. 1.1 n.n'., 7 p.m., \\r"lI • .,.~:!.
ian,t, society the Chinese proprietor
\v:~'!YnURN, Saskatchewan
H •. N •. HalJcy. 1'~\·.. llnx 17 ~rc1h'me Hd .•
of some· of our unsavoury res~au
\'/. ('. C. ~[udl'nt As~cmbly Hall at.
R.A.
Hnrn!rl T,o::g, I"{,~. n. 4.
- --------,
-----.
\Vc<:,'lHH'n airoort, 10:00, 11 :00· a.m.
rants must have!
7:00
p.m. SundJ)" 8:00 \\Tcdnesday,
SELI{IRI{, Ontario
How hard it is for many strangers
l'~~·i.~st i\mlrpa<;, ~('('.'- Box 14,t8, Phone
ChUl'd. RuHdinP.'. t~ of vl1hgc 10 :30 •.
VI ~·'1341.
11 n,l". Sl1ur1OlY. 8 pm. T1,llIfS
,to understand the. almost reverenW •. CnoppJ'. sec.
I.O.O.li'.
lInn,
4th
St.
Sun.
10:00,
11:00
_---'----'-t..m. 7:f~O ll.m.'VfI}'ne ~[uirb2ad, lee., . tial awe· iIi. \vhich we hold many
SHAl\1T!OCI{, Sasltatchewan
Dox !lO:ifi. Phone VI 2·4798.
dubious' virtues· .of i'rugged indi'f~
Stant1 .··. ,st.-ho.·), !; I:! mlh)~ !l\nnth of
_
. _ . - ------,
SI'''"U'orl-:) !1. n.m. \VaIter Dell
idualism" I
\VINDSOR, ' Ontario
To work he J." e .successfully, i~
405 Curry Ave., 9 :45 a.m., 11 a.m.,
..... _-- _.-'.. _ - - - - .
.
7 n.n1. Sunday. 7 :30 n.ln. Thur.
Sl\JITHVILLE, Ontario I
~ e e ms to me that one nIust be
J.
Gibson, sec., 236 Crawford, .Clear. Churcl) null dln,£!. 10, 11 a.m.,·· '1.30
wate'r 3-3964.
more· than a teacher, he must be·
I . p.nl; flru('p, lUerrHt. Dcan1svnle, evo.
. l\1:ll'lfJn Fulsom; s:;c.
come' a ,learner as .well. These are
\VINNIPEG, Manitoba
--certainly best able. ~ teach others
13-1-1 Er.Jn Sf., Sunday 10:00 a.m., 11 :00
ST ~CATIIARINES, Out.ario
.a.m., 7:00 p.m •. ,\V~dncsday 8:00. p.m.
Nf:l~nrn ann r-~ill\1'dnl!, Sts. 9.45. 11
who. themselves are eager to learn
J.
J. Close, sec. . ,
' .
, . a.n~., 7 p.m.,£undClY 7:30 p.m. TUC5.
fr'om those ,vhom they instruct.
685 Toronto· st. lVllg. 3, ph. SP 4-2961
lV. Rn~nh \\'hn:-'nn. 172 1,l.! Nia~ara ~' ••
.N.
D.
'Vi~b.
ev.
RU
3-:1970.
, Ev.· l)rlOn~ ~(U ~~ ~220.. .
.
Above all:· don't be tolerant: be
G. P.(h~in· ShPllrn reT C\p"",,'7!l'ViJey st.
'Osborne Btreet atl\1c~fll1aD. Bunday· 10 . understanding. The very word "tol·
, a.m., 11 n.m., R' p.m. Tuesday,.8 p.nl.
lla;\'lnnnrl. and n~f-('ht'r SIs.,. 10, 11
eration'.' : smacks of racial snperior·
A. JI. Ueamlsl1. ~CdYJ. 1002. Banning Rt••
. £l.111"." Jun. BlindlY, 8 11.111. '''eel.
.. Ph. RP 4·6601,3 Wpg.
..
~ ~hal')es n. lUcPhee. evo. 4 Fawell Ave .
ity.. ,.'~t's 'not· forget that the only
'V~slcy H~.ngnn, Ev •• Ph., GR 5.6005 •.
. 1\1. G. Miner, .sec .• 37 C,llerry. st.
supenor race is the human race J
.and ·somet~mes· surely' God nlUS"
\VOODGREEN,.
Ontario·.···
...
SUNDRIDGE, ·Ontario
,
. I,
,.. ..
f:lnu:oe, Hit 1.··1030, ·11:15.D.m.·
. Chlll'l~h lJuUdln!'!", lU, II.a.nl. Sunday,
have" :graVe "doupts abollt that ...
. 7 [l.;U, ~k:!~nYJ UIl.m; 'rilesdilY.. '-8 . O.lll. Thnrs'..::-·...1.'~ lohllFl·0~t. ieee
.
Ceril T~ Bailoy
A.~).\ i)ttrc~)L filluQklry. \Vn~dfme.
pitoll_e . .141.~n;.J ,:' . I.
. ..
PORT ,COLBORNE, Ontario

. 700 Steele Rt.; 10 a.m., 11.15 a.m.,
7.:10 ' p.m'.,· Thur.,c1ay. 7.:10 p.m.
M. L. Harless, cv~, 188 Humboldt Park. way, ,Port Colborne, 'Ont.
.
G. C. Brcl{, Secretary.,
.
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CLIrs s· Ii 0 0 Ks· .
,,(Several series, grades' for all ages)
.
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CARDS & STATIONERY
~ccasion)

(\Veddingj greeting; all

.. . Ask {Ol; ftee .catalogues and. descriptive
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WORDCONTRQL
July 4th is a day when 'the ac"
, cident rate is ,high i~ the United'
~~~
NK·.states.,This summer I was in
Texas on the Fou rt,h of July and
ON THESE TH' INGS
on the Fifth I' drove to Wichita
Falls, from Abilene~
,On the way
\ By Dryden Sinclair
. "
I came upon a, group of twenty
cars, or more t\visted and mangled and all in a pile. ' ,
,
-, From the foregoing it is not hard· to associate the, pile of
' .
wrecked cars with the Fourth of July. If you, will read the' first
___ p.l.-a_r_agra
in u will note that I did not s the cars .were dam,. ,aged on J ul y 4th, The fact is that the, cars were in an a ut9 wrecking
yard ,right at the corner. By telling R, part of the truth,' incorrect
,impressions often .can· be created,

. . "TN I

I

It is understandable that the world, under the influence ,of
.Satan, \vould practice deception in this manner. This type' of thIng
is watched fot: in buyi~g used cars, livestock, etc; ·We expect ot· be
fooled and so often we are deceived even' when, \ve are' on guard:
.
.
.
However; we should be abl~ to have :confidence in Qur brethren.
,

.

..

...,

' ."

, J. ·C. Bailey, Jr. '

Windsor, Ont,
'Thete, is a
story, of,,' three,
'horsemen who',
were . 1" i din i .
across tHe, -de~..,
sert. As they
crossed the dry'
bed of. a river, .
. ' -of~th~-""'~'A~--------'---.
. ness . a v 0 i. c e
. called "Haltl".
Tpey :obeyed~ The, voice then told,
them to dismouritand pickup a
~ handful of pebbles and put tbem'in
. their PQckets. The voice then said,
""You hav~ done as I have' commanded. Tomorrow at sun-up , you
will be both glad and sorry" ..
I

.

,

J

the horsemen rode on,
, When tho~e· of us who haveriamed the name of .Christ prac- When th~ sun rose,', they reached
tic the worldly art of creating impressions .by 'telling h~If truths, a into their pockets- and found that
gre,at :deal of. harm can be dO,ne~ ,People's characters have been . a miracle.. had happened. The pelr'
'., ruined and the Church has been made a oJaughingstock in the sight hIes they' haq gathered had turn-'
ed, into diamonds, rubies and other
' of the world, when this has happened. ,
'
precious' stones, They reme'mOOred
Behind our use of words, is' our attitude toward 'each other. the' warning . ., . they were both'
, If we do not have, a genuine Christian ,love in bur hearts for fellow· glad and sorry.~ glad they had '
·members of the Body of Christ, we' are at· fault. The Fatherhood, . taken the· advice of the mysterious
of God certainly· implies the ·Brotherhood of .all , who cl.al'm· to be .. voice and, taken some pebbles, but', ,
sorry they, had not taken' more. -'
I

,

Tomorrow· You Will
Be Glad And Sorry

.

.

~ystified,

.

I

His children. '

To all our young' people whp ,ate·
.. If .our attitude is righ~. before God,. our words will not inten-. entering a new .term. at school, a'
t~onally .be 'wrong~ As James' says, "But the tongue can no man ' . ne\" course ;in the Bible School, or,
tame; it is a'n unruly evil" full of deadly poison.' There\vith, bless a new way of life as· a Christian,
we' God~, even the, Father; and therewith curse, we men, which are let me .be that mysterious voice ..
.
,
,Let me, w~rn you ,that tomorrow.
made after the, simi1itud~ of God. Out. 9f .the same· mouth proceed- ,when this phase of your l~fe" is '
eth blessing and cursing.. My brethren, these things ought' n9t so! , over you will be both glad' and
to bc~ Doth a ~oun~ain send forth' at the same 'place· sweet water' _ S(i"try, ,"You .WHI be glad. you heed ...
,

,

(PleCl$eturn to Page 6)
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Is. O.JpositionTo .The Use .Of Tobacco A. Canadian Peculiarity?
J~

,c.

by ,bringing on a Jung cancer, a ,of gold in' pictures of silver'. "One
Many good throat cancer," a lip cancer ,.or a time a 'young preacher was chew-'
people are of coronary thrombosis and be guilt- ing tobacco and was going every
'the opinion that less because it took' several' days ,so, often to spit, in th¢ fire. Brother
t .
the opposition of or years to ~o it instead of doing Johnson asked him what he' was "
s o'me brethren it ,all in one day? Those who Use doing. We continue the 'narration:
I
,to use 'of tobactobacco" slam the door of the king- ,.' 'Oh l , n.othing; 'only chewing' a little '
"
co is" a sort ofa dom of heaven in ,the face ,of many ,tobacco~,and 'am compelled to spiti'
II
Ca~a~~~nfpible 'g()od people. How can, ,ve answer
that's, all J ~nd', nothing more".
,anci ' fh-at ' in'. ihe - 'for .. that~ in the -judgment' morning? ' Jofuison --t"Ur'ried 'around and addre~f--"
'United States I know that' the only' standard of, sed 'the young ladies' 'pr~sent:
there
'no 'op. "right, and wrong is' the Bib~e. T
'"
..
,
' -" position to its use others think
am' satisfied that any unprejudiced "Have nothing to do witli a young
than . any oppositio~· to the use of . person will agree that· the Bible --man who. Is in·. the habit of. chew·
the pOisonous weed beiongsto this
condemns the use' of tobacco I
ing or smoking tobacco. While It
generation and that the brethren . never met a .person that did 'not is possible for him to be a gentle:.
. of the past did not oppose its use . use· it that would -contend it was· . man .or .a Christian while engaged
/
I
I
by members of the church, I want .. right. to use it unless it was the in such a filthy practice, it is bate·
,!
. to show tha~ these things are not wife of some slave.
ly so; for tobacco. not only in·
,
'
jures ,the brain and ,the :heart,
, true.
d
.
'
'~ want you to notice what one of un ermines the constitution and
, ,This, summer a preacher wa s the pioneers thought of the use of ruins the' healthJ but ,it robs God of '
,talkirigwith an elder in a cer,tain .' it.' John T.Johnson was one' of ,years that might be devoted to
city in th~, U.S~ " The preacher had the great" men who were active in, his service, by leading its, victims
i
made. a good impression upon the l the early ·daysofthe effort to reo to an untimely grave. I am sorry
i
elder as to his qualifications a'l a store the New Testamentway. He . to say it - I blush to speak it I,
p,r e a c her. Finally, the elder had "this to say: U(after 'being· told 'I was once a' slave, to the use or
:
"'.-------- sai(i~" "Tnerei,s one more ,thing~'. plainlyoynis, doct:or that he was ,tobacco~and-know-whaloO-,-,I.--Q£'a.".L-.I ~------11-"
'The preacher asked' what it was.' dying from th~ use of tobacco)
to be every word, true. , YOUDi
,
John T J h·
· · k
. f't
ladi,•e,s, .I beg youJ beware of SU,ch
The "elder asked hini if he ,used . ,
· 0 nson IS SIC - un 1 tobacco. He said that he did. The tedfor business - is, infact dying young men";';:' for your sakes, but
preacher then said "I suppose that .- must soon leave. all and go to . especially f()r theirs". (RECOLLEC·
ends it". "Yes," the elder replied," his. grave. What is .killing. him?· TIONS OF MEN OF FAITH ·pages
':hat .ends it".' This is not hearsay. The use of this poisonous weed I 69-71).
This is, what one of the finest
This elder is a de~ friend of 'mine hold in my hand". He laid it up on
, ,and he told· me this with his, own' , the ~antel pie~e and fixing' his of Christians wrote, more· than . a
mouth, I have travelled and worked eyes iriten~ly" on it" 'fora. few century ago .. l' have more evidence
enough in the United States to know minutes, continu'ed his soliloquy. of what tb~ pioneers had to· say
that thousands of brethren s~and "You, have been and are now my but I do not want any, one to' tell
as much in opposition to tobacco· mortal enemy; 'today we. part com- me that the· opposition to tobacco
as any Canadian' does.
pany forever. -, Remain where you is 'a modern thing, Did you ever
'are I adjur'e' you. I'll never touch hear' any pre'acher make. a' m'ore
Not too ,many months ago I held
you again - never, God being my vicious attack upon it than'the one
a meeting 'in a congregation ylhere ' helper". Arid' by the 'help 'of God, I have· quoted from Brother Johnmany of the leading members used John T Johnson kept his word to , son?
to~acco. I begged them ·to· give the day of his death.' His health so
Thousands of brethren, have had
up the vile habit befo're some mem~ improved that he' became' strong~r . the moral courage to quit. In f~ct
her of the church died with · a 'lung' . day by' daYJ until he could do more we~k members will throw it aside.
cancer ,or with' a heart condit~on hard work' than ever before.
' A few wee}ffi ago I was talking 'with,
brought on by tobacco. I ,was' not
a very weak member of the church
, "The, 'follo\ving incident is' jotted and he said: eel want you to know
home· long until I was" informed'
that j one of the members' had had down and offered to the rising gen- that since I. saw you l~st' i have
a heart attack, and the 'doctor had eration for what it may be worth. got rid 'of the, filthy weed". His
informed him 'that he would have to' Perhaps the eyes of ,so'me f~ail , Englishwash't the' best' but I. know
, let up on the use lof to'ba~co.~ ~his· young pre~cher may falf on, it ~ what he meant.
; "., is,s'erious~ THIS IS TERRIBLY (or some father .or grandfather J or
~he Holy Spirit c'ommanded' us
SERIOUS, A mental pervert' takes even ~oP1e mother or young lady
too many sleeping pills and kills '" J,CB). sorne one 'given to the use . of ,to cleanse ourselves fro~ all, ,de,himself. Who' 'would say this is 'tobaccp- and good may ensue. filements of fl.~sh and spirit. Tobac-"
'"
co
defiles.
I, not, suicide? Can we kill, o~selves
'A' word fitly spoken 'is like· apples
Bailey
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glory of one generation is eclipsed
by the grandeur of tllooe in the
-by ,W.
. future; bu·t. to. have· 0 ur names
F, Cox .. .
recOrded in heaven is. an achieve.
The subject . of the world, They are to reveal the .ment that is not consigned to for.
for . our . consid· will, of th¢ Lord to the worl~, They getfulness nor sup e r sed e d . by'
eration is of teach it ,by declaration and demo others, Was this a special privil~,
great import- onstrate It through practices.
' . ege· granted .the. seventy alone?
an c e to all
The individual benefits that come· What do the ~rlptw:esteach?
peoples, Chris· through ChristianIty are . many. . Let us read Hebrews ·t'2:22-24.
tianity fills an The Christian has obtaiiled the for· "The general assembly and church .
.. . ext r a ordinary givenesfi of his alien sins. He has of thefirstbQrn, ~hich are written
place in th e been washed and made clean in heaven';. Those· comprising the
world, . I refer . ·through the blood of the Lamb of church are written in heaven. When
to "The Book God that· takes away the sin of· Paul wrote about his fellow-labor.
of Life, "for it offers· the highest. the old world. Regardless of what ers he said, "WhOse names are in
type of moral and.· spiritual· life his past had been he is freed of the IbQok of life" (Phil. 4:3). Some
known to man. It will lift him, who . the spiritual consequences of his one may ask, HIs' not· the name.
subscribes to its teaching, from the sinful career. (Isa.: 1:~8) "Come •Chri$ti an', and is. it not written in· .
lowest mire of human degradation . now, and let us reason together, the Bible?" You will notice that in,
to the highest possible moral and saith the Lord: though your sins. each passage to which reference
spiritual attainment. . It· .has. the •. be as scarlet they shall be as white .is . made names· (plural) are refer-.
power to· transform the undesir- as snow j .. though they be red like - .r~ to. and not·" 11 single .name for
able of· human society Into depend. crimson, they sha~ .be . as I wool",. all, such as Christlan •. Our indi vid.
able citizens in the kingdom of . The· past forever gone ~d a new ual names. are ·~rded .In the
Jesus·, Christ. It .offers to those, life. ··begun. What.· a blessing I uJk>ok 01- Life",
who render sincere obedience to Through faith that led to obedience
Now, let us read Rev. 3:4,5. This .
. . its precepts, everlasting life beyond he has been born into the divine is part of '~Ietter that Jesus dic.
the confines of the tomb.
.
family. His. spiritual birth makes tated to .the Apostle John, who
All who live share5.OllliLOLthe him an heir oLGruLancL..a-Jolnt:-v.TOte and sent-lt-totlie c1iurch-.------'----~~--.
benefits, of Christianity. Some of 'heir with Christ. Out· of an heart Sardis, ."But thou hast a few namits· blessings are universal, Others of joy 'he cries, "-Abba, Father", es in Sardis that did not defile their
apply only to the individuals who His spiritual birth gives rum a right garments: and .they shall walk with.
conform to its teaching. J es,us cal- to the ~ltar. of ~orship, ~hich the me in white; for they are worthy.
led His disciples, ."The . salt of the world cannot erijoy. for they have .. He that dvercometh .shall thus be
earth". Salt has the power to pre· no right here. When one obeys arrayed in white garments and I
serve.· Christianity, translated .into from the heart that form of doct- will in no wise blot his name out .
book of life, and I will con.
the. activities of the· daily lives of rine delivered, ~. the saints, his of
its followers, has a pre~erving pow- name is recorded in heaven. ·It· .is fess his name before my Father,
er upon the ~ earth. Righteousness written in. the "Book. of Life".
. an"Ci before His angels".'
has the power to preserve the mat- ... To this truth Jet us now turn our
What pr~ious promisesl How en.
erial universe. Th, e lack of right- attention. It is equally filled with
.
."
couraging·
andhope-irispiring
He
overcometlt·
(overcomethI . the
eousness leads to destruction. The . comfort and warning .. It Is. an . that
lack of righteousness was sufficient '. a(:hievement tobe gained or a loss temptation of sin, of Wlbelief, onn.
reason for God to destroy the an··to be sustained eternally, It is a difference, of neglect) 1 will not
cient world by the flood. When we golden' opportunity opened to our blot out his Dame out of the book
reach the same debased moral and possibilities. When the seventy of life", Oh, the danger of beinl:
spiritual condition,. what will. ward disciples returned .to .Je~us to reo blotted out. ·Blotted· Ol,lt by our own.
off. the destruction by fire? Chris~ porUh~ ~es,ults of their first labors,. . sins! Blotted out after our nanies
tianityalcine preserves theeal'th . they, rejoiced that the demons were have been recorded I Blotted out by.
from this impending destruction by subJect· to them. In the powerful
. . . f· 11.
..
. 'th·
' d . OlU'
y.
fire. (Luke 17:26)" And as it. was name of Jesus.
e~ .'h ad exerCls~
"1 own
will 0confess
his name before
in· the days of No.ah, SQ shall it be. power over eVIl spirits. Jesus sald
.
.
Is"
. ·also in the days of the. Son of . to the·ro·· "Notwithstanding in this my Fa~er, and before HIS ange , \
•
••
J
...
• .•
...
Recognition. on. earth and whatever
·man".
reJ ~Ice. not, .that .. the SPll'lts ar~ . of honor and glory may accompany,
: Read on and see how wickedness subJect unto. you, but rathe~ re
ink intO utter oblivion compared ..
. brought destruction upon the wo~ld .. joi~e? because, your names are writ· .~ this •
. . in the da'ys of 'Noah and· later ten tn heayen",
.
.
To be continued
brought destruction upon Sodom.
Time will wipe out the .foot-........
. The' restraining influence of ~hris· prints made on t~e' sands of .time;
. tianity is the crown of c~vilization, the deeds of ·men Will be forgotten· . The Gospel··· Herald .makes. 12
.Jesus called Hi~ disciples the liiht . by- .suc·ceedlng: geueratlons j the. visits per year.· Anexcellent gift..
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RESPONSES· TO THE GOSPEL OF CHRIST

concept- of nian's n~ed for salvation, '
'arid of, ChrIst's sacrifice to' meet
,the need is termed ,foolishness by
'many.,
Door-to-dOOrvisitation is veryen~
lightening for an evangelist-When
he leaves the quiet of' his study for
a session of doorbell ..ringing ~, he is
apt " to' be confronted' with some,
startling insights iilt\) curr,ent,' beliefs. Lately' this' editor has' con·'
ducted a' religious census in ' what
Ehould be anav~rage urea 'of ,sub ..
'urban city' population~ 'He.. has not
' ' been persecuted.·· Indeed he has not
even had a door' slalnmed ,in his
face'. What' ha's hur"If a"s much as
persecution or personal abuse has
been the smug complacency of" ir..
rcHgious people, the insipid claim
by religious' people that one church
is H& good as another, and. the spir'itual illiteracy of many who trust
in a, religion which they inherited
Rnd ,. have not troubled to' understand or test.

,i

We have found,8s we expected
. Christia'irity is a' religion of conviction. It has · . we \vould, 0 n ly a~ninority who.,
. a niessagewhich is -intended for the ears of every', would disc·uss'their. religious vi.~ws
,i
rational cre'ature.
h'as a body which is beau- 'freely. ~o~e. ~ay" quote, "I beheve ,
\
. .. .' .
'.- ~
"
~..
'.
'
that relIgIon IS too personal to be
~-"lf-u1-~~n~-:-u~¥ful-a~-long-as-lt-shows-ln-deeds.-It-,-atscusse(tH-Yes.;-~-it-is personal-'-,--:::a:-=s----:---~-~
. h.a s a heart which pumps a life-giving stream of' "personal as life' itself, 'but that is
, pure' love as: long as love can find a passage.' It 'all the more' reason that we . have,
has' a Head' 'who is concerned about the health " a right and, responsibilitY' to' dis·
h' rt Ch···· .. - ' k
cuss it. Cancer, heart disease, pol..
·
. b' .- , I
of'Its.
mem erSt n so,
nstIanlty
spea
s
,
.
d suc'h l'k
',
t we '
' .•
.
10, an
1 e are persona.
attract~, ·bves and. moves . In ,a hea1t4y· manner . discuss. these freely. and SLlCk ways
. when the conviction .of. -its members is governed by the· a'uthority to combat. their evils ..
of its Head.
Others, have expressed the erron..
The'meSsage' of Christianity has evoked' various responses in eous cliche that" "one' chul'ch is as
, , 'good' as arlother.'~ This is the, Dev.J

:

it

J

various ages among various pe()ples. 'fo the Jews of Paul's age jt
was a "stumblitig block" of off~nsive scandal! No Jew liked to
think of a Messiah lynchetl on a tree. To, the cultured Greek" the
story of a young .peasant's. Qeath in a country scarcely iarger than
~apitoulin Island was' insignificant. If he considered i,t at all, it

il's method of saying that no
church i,~ essential. Another god is"
not as good as the God. Another
Christ is not-as good as the. Christ.

Another .faith is not as good 11S tbe
faith once for all delivered' to the
.·was ,to term the'. claims of this Person's .followers as "foolishness". saints. Neither are other churches
Later came,
'the
pers~cution
of Emperor Nero and~ others as good as the church, Christ'EI,,J
.
.• ,
. .
when the .response to the, Christian confession'was "To the, lions I body.
Death to· theChristlans!" Even la~er, ~ -yticked church,.' a mere carSurprisingly enough,. there are
icature of Christianity,' turned', the" 'crY'of the earlier infidel into the people claiming membership .in
,
'"
' . some of our large denominations
cry, "To the rock!, To tbe stak.el".Through aU of these persecutions' . who say that. they. do not like to
the me~sage of C~istia.!lity'has bee.n retained in the hearts of "godly ,hear the· emphasis' of . salvati.on .
me~.Lions, gladiators, ,inquisitions,' and fl~ming death could not
preached. They like, to feel t h s.t
shake' th~. corivi~tionof a zealo~~ minority.
God will save all men. Perhaps ' this
is .not" so surprlsingeit~er When'
, . The 'cry in our land to~ay is not that of brutal persecution, we examine the statements of those
although this' 'could return. at any' time: We· find men and' women wh~ pose' as scholars' and educat~'
retu-niing, to the ~.\Yo grea~~. err9rs of p~llil~s.. -day~Thedocirine of the-. " ors in .the seminaries· pf--:our land ...
blood-crimsoned' 9fOS S; IS 'offens~ye ,to _more than Jews today. The.< . ·· ..' ~.'. (Continued on Page- 6) '" '"
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.TEACHING GOD/S· WORD

of some of, the other
men of. the congregation. It is· quite
often wise for them, to select someORGANIZATION OF THE BIBLE SCHOOL
, one else for this great task . ,',
, H~ Ralph Perry, LondonJOntario '
The one who, dire,cts the Bible'
When we start talking about or·!~,' "organization which n'eeds to beirnschool- has been called educational
ganization in the Lord's ·church· ,proved' upon, continually.' We disdirector, ,superintendent, and Bible
, ,some people become' greatly alarmcuss this now.
, , school, director., Whatever he is
ed. ,It'appears ,to such people that
called he, needs to be a sincere
we are, about' to force upon the" The' Elders and the Bible SchOol
'Christian with' a ,great d e a 1 of
church' some unscripturru machinSince' the Bible, school is ,t he
ability. His interest must not only",.':
,ery. It.is ,true that' we must <be'
church at work teaching God's' word
be with adult:s l , their' needs and' in-",
careful in the Lord's work that we
the elders are, to oversee it. 'This
teres~, but also, with, the interests
not drift into erroneous 'v'ay's. It'
does. not mean that, they' cannot, and needs of the smallest children.
,is also true that the, Lord expects
delegate responsibility to' someone Ability to lead and .inspire others
us, to do things and to do them
else to direct the work of the Bible 'to increase effort is demanded of'
~ece'ntly 'and in an orderly way. '
school. It doe's mean that such a
him. He s~ouldkeep abreas~ of 'the
(1 Cor. 14:40)
,
,one is responsible to the elders and _ latest development and ideas deal- .
i~g' with cUrriculum:, literature, ,
Christ left a command that the ,that all major decisions are made
by the elde~s. This all means that
audio.visual materials,
teaching'
~o"spel should. be taken to all people.
Oile way of obeying this command the elders must' take deep interest methods and teacher training. It's',
in the, operation 'and teaching' carof great import"ance that' he be a
i~~eaching God's word to children
ried on in :the Bible school The
student 'of th,e Bible and zealous
and adults in Bible" classes' on SWlcurricu!um, 'literature,
te~ching of saving the lost .. The 'one, directday morning or afternoon, This is
usually referred - 'to ,as " Sunday ,staff; promotional activities, 'and' ing, the Bible school needs to be
class 'arrangem,ellt"need to,' come enthusiastic, " but" must also, be
'School or Bible ~'SchooL Personally.
we'". prefer, the latter, designation unde~ the careful scrutiny of ,the" realisti~ in his approach to' proboverSIght. Sometimes we find that
lems and promotional activit.es.
~ince .. th~ emphasis 'is'put on God's
the elqers ask some man to super.. '~Remember "that this' brother' must
word. 'In speaking 'of a Bible school
vise ~ the Bible school
amme
go to and be submissive to. the
ization separate from the ,church.' of teaching ,and' then, turn their
bishops of the chw·ch.
It'is the church memhersat work
backs upon· it .in what seems dis- ' Even though the, preacher is often
teaching-God's' word to, the edifieS.int~rest. Such show themselves un- ,given too many things to do that'
tion of the body of Christ" and the
qualified for the grave, respOhsiotherscQuld do just as well~ it' is
instruction of both 'childre'n and. bility of overseeing the body of, sometimes best for· him to direct
adults in the ,vord of God that they
Christ.
" . the Bible, school for' a" time." He
might be ,~oved to' obey the gospel·
,In churches where there are no '. is usually better informed ,as to
plan' of salvation~ It is our con'·' elders it would, seem that t he
the P!inciples and methods of
'viction that such needs 'to be oroverall responsIbility for ,t he' teaching. With few, exceptions " he
ganized for effectiveness.
This
teaching programme, would· reside
will be more familiar with, teachsimply means that the "vork of
with. the men of the congregation.", irtg materials and will
able to
teaching, ~ncrease of, attendance,
If this is left" to one o'r two men
evaluate them ,in . the I i g h t ,of
arrangement of classes" teacher
error could easily ,creep in.
'
truth. ,He will, ~ebetter able to
training' and· other things be carried
train teachers in the knowledge of
on ina systematized' or orderly , The Director of the Bible School
the Bible as w~ll .as provide them
w~y.
Since what is everybody's busi- ,with the know-how of teaching. The
ness tend~ to', bec~me nobody's.' direction of th~ Bible school by the
Most churches have recognized
that. there must be some organiza~
busines's, and is thus neglected it
preacher should be ,a temporary ar~
,tion'to do a good job. Thus clasis usually wise, for the elders to
rangemen~, until others, are trained'
, ses 'have been arranged for" child..
appoint someone' to direct the, 1<;> take over. He too, must be s'ub'r~n, young people and adults. The ' various phases of church work. nlissive to the elders.
,
number of, class divisions is perSince the, Bible school is, such
Sometimes it is wise to have this
haps' based more upon the nUmber 'important, work ,it would be best
responsibility com nl itted to' a group
if an', elder had Uns responsibility.
of ~hree or four men instead of ,to
of st'u~ents present tl~an the interests,' abilities, and needs of.. the. Such is responsible to go to the 'one., These ~en' will' stimulate each
, students.' Nevertheless, the classes' other elders with ideas 'and chang- ' other and enlarge the outlook of
, are arranged for. 'Teachers are as- ,es for discussion, and ~ decision", If
the operation. of teaching. Various
signed to these classes an~ usually, \\reIJ enough informed "the eiders" responsibilities can, be 'executed by ,
provided with literature' o{;some, as a group should direct the Bible
the differ~nt ones and the work will
kind. Many churche~, give "th'e' task school programme. Rarely is this, not become .'a bw·den. to anyone;
, ,of supervising th~se classe~, to some ,possible since many. of the elders
This ," ~o'up could' include the
interested, brother. Here' we have ,have not had' the. educational Opt
(C(\ntinued, on, Pag~ 16)
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WORD ,CONTROL ","

. HELP. THESE
'1

,

TOMORROW YOU WILL
. ''''')'"'!I.,.

(Continued from Page 1)

WOMEN

" .

' •

.

(~mitiJ1tled from Page 1)

"

and

bitter?'~

James 3: 8-12.

ed the, adviGe' of your parentS,
Bible school teachers and instruc- '
tors, but you. will be sorry you' qid.
not listen and heed' theiraqvice '
more ,carefully. The assigned memory work, the details of, the Bible'
stories, the references you are to
learn, will
prove to ,be price.'
less gems in the, future. Tp,e wise
counsel 'of a good father and the
sound advice of a God-fearing
"mother are things, that_ cannot 'be
'
gained \vit,h gold or' si~ver.

" , J.e.Bailey
The heart of man is the source
Many I people of his thoughts, words, and' deeds.I
I
in the chUrch, ,The heart is the, fountain fro m
- I
both ,'men. 'and whiQh ;we have our outward expresworn en, , i t
sians.' Jesus, in dealing with this
~!
seems to me, same problem sm,od, ,"Either mak~.
think thatwo-,' the tree good and his fruit good or
men's work in else make the, tree'corrupt, and his
known
the church is frUit corrupt; for the tree
.riot very import- by his fruit. 0 gener~tion "of vip·"
'ant. This
not ,ers, how canye,Qeing evil, speak
true It was the good things?' For alit of the abundwomen that first carri~d the gas....' ance of, the heart the mouth speak"My' son," hear the, instruction of .
~l message. The Holy Spirit on eth." Matt. ·12:33-34.
thy father,
the day of Pentecost declared that
And forsake not the h\w of thy
Word control comes only with the
.the young wome,n would teach by control of our hearts and lives. We
mother:
inspiration. Philip had four virgin can be sure that the flesh, and Sa~
For they shall 'bet a chaplet of il"ace
daughters' that prophesied. 'l'he an \vill" give 'us" a hard time' gain-'
unto thy head,
'oider'
women·
are to teach the· ing I 'control. Praye'r, and' the surool And chains about thy neck." (Prov.
. '
.
1:8-9)
,younger ,women. ,
render' of our wills .to Christ,will
In the words of 0 u r heading , help us much in our "efforts to be
" must 'ali
Paul says,'"
, ' help , these like him, We
re ze that' to " "Wisdom' is the principal
'
' thing;
,
, therefore get wisdom;
women. for they lab,ored with' me belong to Christ we must have His
,
'..i't 'R"
89
'
Yea, 'with all, thy getting get
I
in th~" gospel" (Philippians 4:3). SPIrl. omans :.
understanding, "
t
----MM~im~d~~a~-~a~~s--Whe~w~oo~u-llia~llie-spirit-,-------~-~(~p~r~ov~.~4~:7~)~~--~-~~,1
it has been women that have re- of Jesus abounds in goo d ' things
mained faithful' under very dis- such .as love, joy, and peace,\\'e
----,,--.... - _..--:--couraging circumstances and have ,realize how, much we need, to dC'1
,not ,let the work go down. Three quire these g C) 0 d things for our
RESPONSES TO. G.OSPEL ' .
times I have been reminded of our lives so, that our hearts will be
obligation to HELP' THESE WO- right in His sight. ,This is the secret
(Continued from' P~ge 4)
MEN during· my work this 'sum- , of word control.
A case in point is found' in the study
mer.
"Life' and Death", prepar~d by The
At Kindersley,
Saskatchewan" that I have mentioned?
Comml
'
'ttee, 0f ChrI'stl' an F~;th
The
~ ~
,
'
Sisters Mellum and' Baxter carry
United Church' of Canada. "Salvaon the 'work. There are several
On my way. t<~, Dauphin I stop. tion, says Paul, shall at the last
other 'members but they 'do, not ,ped at 'Dubuc, Saskatchewan and, be as universal as sin is novi" (p.
" come. They break the bread· and . visited the' three 'me~bers : there .. '47): Later, in the' same' vein, the
lay" by in store. They rejoice when These" are the· atint" uncle and interpretation of Philippians 2: 10-'
some preacher drops in for a Lord's
cousin' of Brother Magn~r Knutson. 11 is given as follows: "It is dif.
Day.They ~o on hoping ~d' pray· The &unt and uncle have had little ficult to see how, Paul' can' m'ean
ing that some preacher WIll some
opportunity for fellowship with the anything _by these words ex'cept that
their way to locate at Kinderslay.
church. Sister Margflret, the mar· at the last all shall be saved" (PI
Are you listening' for" a Macedon- ried cousin l has had more 'but this ' 71) .\Vho' can beli~ve' this? What
ian Call?
has not beeri,' for years. While I doctrine couid be better suited to
I write these" words at Dauphin,
was there \ve talked much of' the p~ralyze, all Christian action?
,
things, that pertain unto the. kingManitoba. Two' more sisters do as
Men are preachIng. culture, in, the sisters at Kin~ersley do." dom of'· God .. S<?me, preaching has
..
stead
of
conversion
and,
social
bet-'
Dauphin is a larger city and,' more
been done. in this district but not
for many" years. In each case ,a terment instead of" salvation. Chris·
thickly' settled around. .The burden
family might m~ve an{} help with tianity needs ,to hold to' and to hold
these. women· carry is, even more
this:work· and bless 'these' who up tlie cross ,'of Christ in tbe face , ,.~~
oppressive ' thaD~ the' ()J;le, ·the t\yo·
of a world that is doomed' without
; sisters 'carry in Kindersley~A mere 'labour; as well as themselves.
man might .falter, and fall, but ~hey
Is there not some one' who will it: Conviction" courage, and' com·
. carry bn.' I wonder if E~odia an~ HELP THESE WOMEN in ~one of passion' for lost souls will triu~ph:,
' :, .
Syntyche, for" whom' P~ul .' urged these _pla,ces· if not, all- of them? in' God's good time.
~R.D.M.::·
..
. help, were m,ore faithful:than these God bless you if ~o.~'.;: do·,c
,

I

I

all

I
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0
MERGE'
THE URT
.

With the "prelims" aside, wecome now to the "main bout.'" Pass'ing boldly into the _arena', ,. ,with
. . b j Buford Pitmall, Lloydmillster, Sask.
oUr eyes open, and mind(laIert, let
Perhaps one of' the most talked . pf th~. nation
ev~ry walk .()f life, _ us face the -isSue: . "ShoUld teenag.
about~ and "written-up'" actions of' Only you can alter the presentem-ersmarry?" Ready or not, there
today's teeners is that ofmarriage'p~asis on "sex'! an 4. change the' -is tbepunch, Remember,this is a.
'-.'heavy-weig-ht" s tr'u g g 1e ·. _wi.th
'More and more, it is coming into nlorbid stories of "Teenagers Tragthe 1imelight; parents are concerneverything at stake. Your whole
ed (and· rightly so" .in some in- .edies." so -prevalent in -our' society. . future; your personal happiness,
st~nces, even alarmed), and' educatNaturally, you forth\vith, inquire life-long misery, it n deven. your
ors are alerted to the serious prob"HOW?"
eternal destiny ride on the answer,
the way. you han' dIe 'this "po,.,cier,
lem it presents to the future~
Simply stated, ,the answer, 'is:
no
Thu.s, in this. article . we' are b&
mv•
learn all that you possibly can keg" 'with the lighted fuse,
'ing attention to' this universal
CautiouslYJ ,and with .due considemotion. that, is as old, as , 'mari,
about 'marr~age BEFORE, you en- ~eration, I' advance' the' ~itive ad,After observIng all the \\lorks of ter, into this solemn,. insti,tution, Ap- 'vice against teenagemariage, genplication of the FACTS' you learn
'his mighty creation and there \vas' now will sustain you through the erally s'pe a k ~ n g , Reason: not
'·'not found an help meet for' him,
.
enough mat'-:lfity mentally, Support:
, (Adam)," 'Genesis 2:20, What took PRACTICE period" which is FOR· , . Encyclopedia Brittanic~Yearbook,
EVER, In 1959' almost one of every
place immediately the rafter in the f'
-,
.'
d
1960, page 414. right hand coliurtn,
sacl'edand inspired record is well,
lye marrIages, was suppose . to which states:· "Based upon vital
~ d' \vornan
group O'
we '. s t a,,15
6-' t'
. )
. 1m
' own. t 0 us; ,G0'd lUa,e
hhave .' been't among
11 "t the
,"
ICS f'or 1'56
9 ('In. great" Brl't run,'
"
b' db' h h'
ave come oca
eenagers,
ne " '
'.
.,',
"
from Adam's ri an "roug t .er ,theIr'd 0 f th esewere,. t'0 h"ave ended the registrar
general
'esb,mated
'. .
.
I W' h' ? W II·
th --, t that, for each 1,000 marr.led women"
unto ·the man, (vs, 22) ,T~ey were "d"
y t e,.' ey.'JUS ··ere
t h ' were. WI'thin'
'-'
th en "..,
JOlne d"
.'In h
a yI 'we'elloc'k" an d In, :Ivorce,
.'t t 'ht th
, - 20 ,years af' lIer
the world 'was given these immo~tal weren
aug
a mal rlage IS a marriage, 19 divorces for women
words:. "Therefore. sh, all a mlan,' permanent arrangement. Too many
h
' d'
d"
20 ; '10
students may' have . adopted the ow. 0 marrle un e r ~ge
.
leave ,his. father and his' mother,
l ' h b't "L ·t'
.t d
divorces for those· marrled at a,ges
'f
d
popu
ar
a
l
e
s
go
s
ea
y,
',
. d 7 di'
& • ~h
d
'
hall -c1eave un.
to h IS WI e: an
·an d s'
Freddie~1-Sometimes.c..this~constitut- .20-25; an 25-30 vQrc_es-:0Fr~ os.e~w,e _ _~______
they shall be one flesh" (Gen. 2:24),
,
a t ages,
years,. 19ures are
one week; It can be for as long
. t·
'I bI
t th
t f
Thus, the uurge to merge" is as es·
as '" oneyear,and it haseve-n pro- no, aval a e a '.. e momen .or
, 'divine and as scriptural as anything
. d ' t th
t '
'I t
Canada; they would probably be
,
d . I
d
gresse In 0 , e rna rlmorua sage,
,
.
within God's inspirevo ume; an
' 'ft "th
'tt hi'
. Its Th,
lower than the above, but· would
WI
regre
a "t'
e resu.
e, S t'll
dec1are In
'
'1'
.t'
th a t.
thI'S I'S conf'I'rm-ed IOn'· Hebrews' 13',4.: ,0 " en,
t
'.
th
t'
h
'di
"d
I
c
arIon
ones
· h
bI' 11
d
pOln IS}. a w en s ea es, e,
.
.
"Marriage IS 'onoura e In a ,an
"d th h ' h d 't" th'
I
maturIty plays a VItal part In the
. the bed undefiled: but whoremong.. . CI .e- ey· ave aI, ey mere.y success or failure of' marriage,
ers and adulterers God will judge,"
release each other ~d go thelr - MARRIAGE IS 'NOT FOR CHILD.
,
merry, separ~te ways, Increased REN! A
.
b d
. 'd db.
For some inexplicable. reason,·' divorce rates show that this attitude
,.
' ..grown ~Pd .0 Y gtU e Y
. this .most important· of aU human. has been. carried over into mar.. . an Imma"ure mm IS a poor comrelationships is one of' the most riage, where it does not belong, bination 'for ma~rimony,
neglect.ed parts in the teaching pro;. According to Thayer, the, word
AsslU'edly, there' are, exceptions;
gram of th~ church, 'fhe serious "cleave" in. lvIt, 19:5,' quoted from but so far~he-genera1 rule among
Jac.k of knowledge and teaching on Genesis 2 means literally, "to glue,
teenage marriages bears a poor
marriage .outside ,t h e 'church . is ' glue . to" glue .together,,' c'ement,' . harvest: dismal disappointment ~d
manifestly evidenced in . the in-, fasten' together," . Paul tells us'. frustrated failure. In the. light of
crease of marriage counselling through divine wisdom t hat this . facts, and with the evidenge of past
bUreaus in the 'past" twenty years. "gluing"is until death, Romans 7:. tragedies before us, at 1ea s t jt
Percentage figures relating to mar- 2, T~is one. basic fact ought to be must be suggested· that this· prob. riage and divorce' in the ,past t'Y o - . sobering enough even to teenagers lern. be' approached with extreme.
,decades overwhelmingly support to cause considerable' 'meditation as caution, . Only' after. thorough investigation, with. appro.val of. rethe urgent need to instructoncol1l- they experience the "urge to
, ing generations against the. fa~lur- merge,''''' knowing. the length of the sponsible adults, should' teenage'
es of the past,· With much convic- contract, Fundamentally~ marriage marriage be contrac~d, .especially
tion, ·the suggestion is hereby' sub- has only one door; the -exceptions,' in the lower echelo~.
mitted that·' once ~~ the home. again, or' "door ot departure" (death and .
In the meanwhile, ' " ... keep thy..
,becomes as God would have,it, the fornication) 'are; not prime factors self pure;" "flee also youthful
world will experience a more stable ·in preparing for. marriage. When ,lusts: but follow. righteousness,
economy.
marriage is entered into with. the faith,' charity (love),· peace with'
And YOU~ Young People, are "go- ,'parties eyeing' tlie "escape hatch" ··them that, .call on "the Lord' out of
ing to be the principal""', pla~ers' ,.,ir:t.-'there is little hope for· its success a pure heart ; and"". . , lay hold .
·the: roles of f.uture. citizens, 'le~der~,. . from· the starting line.
on eternal life, It
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NEW OTTAWA CHURCH
,

f

1960

BlIJIL~~U\llG

'

more. They also have seven excelottawa, Ont.,:, "From August 7-, builoing. For this service we had
"
16 we conducted a Gospel meeting visitors from a number of points lent classroonls. Although t his is
more space than needed now J it
with the ,church .j~ Canada's cap· -i~Ontario as 'well as from OUa\va
itself. The newspapers gave good
provides for, off-street parking as
ital city of OUalva.' Th,e ch~ch has
coverage to this- opening.
'\vell 'as any' t yp e ~f eX!Jansion
met in ottalva for about two years,
more building,
"Actually ottawa has one of the' needed. They ,hav'e
~tarting in a motel room with three
,
for "the ,nloney' spent tha..l1 I have
finest church plants am 0 ng our
adults for worship. They' now have
Canada. It has a very
seen." ' - George S n u r e ,in the
about 30 attending Sunday
morning . bretl1ren
.
C1evelau(1; l\lissis9ippi bulletin
attractive' audi.torium seating 170
service. August 14 was .the offic'ial opening, of their beautiful new with additional soace for about 50
I.

I

,

in

'

I,"

.1

,,

". - •

_.

~

- '•• - 1,.-' ;

,

-

The new meeting house" for
in August, with a gospel nleeting and
. the chur~ll In ottawa was opened
' .
Vacation Bible School. The building 'will eventually seat 200 in I-the auditoriulnantl cont.ains space for 11 Bible
,classes when the dressing rooms beside' the. baptistry' a re utilized. The. exterior is of rose brlcl{ \vUh \vhite
, 'angel~tonetdm, 'and' a permanent sign ,with black alu minul~ let'ters hasl,leml addedtQ the frout of the build·
Ing'since these pictUres :,vere made. Brother MichaelB acbuk of 'the" Fennel Avenue church in lIaluiIton was
the builder..
' ..
,.
' ', '

I.

I
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The greater por.tion. is, devoted to
these letters the vaunted claims
cO~Tespondence between -the author
of the' Catholi9 ads were completely
and the I{nights of Columbus and, .refuted,
It is interesting
to . 'note'
'.
.
.
I
.other Roman Catholic organiza:·
that, Brother· Daviclson does not pro~ .
fess to be a ' writer, and' is :not pri ..
tions. Brother J, L. Davidson began
writing, in response to the Knights ,marily a preacher but a non-comof Columbus magaz1ne.' ads.' This
missioned'officer in the armed forcresulted in an ex~hange of letters
es t 'and, he is still able to refute
over a period, of several years. In Rome's top trained writers., '
I

Books. to be

reviewed in this'
column should be sent to Keith T.
l'hompson., Box., 403 Beamsvllle. '

,

,

~############~,~##~~.,..,~,
. '
,

VIZ.

BIBLE

. Ont., Canada.

The Successful Bible School· by
Fred A, MosleYt Gospel Advocate
Co, Nashville l Tenn. 76 pp, paper,
$1.00.

II Timothy 2:15; 3:16,17

A' person interested in. teaching

"

and the Bible School could sp'end a
good deal of money on more ex-,
'peJ)sive books' and still not have
any more pertinent' inform ation
than is found in' this inexpensive
booklet. In his introduction Brother
. Mosley 'sets forth the purposes of
his book: First,' to' present the pur. 'pose of the cliur~h school as' an im-"
port ant part in' the wo~k 'of the.
C

.

•

','

"

•

.

. The Bible is .God's Word, It is, the nleat and'
drink of the spiritual Ufe.· Christians need to
. read ,a~d , study
'it daily. _These
qu~stions will
I
'
h::lp to indicate something of how effective 'Your

•

,

1

study has been ..

,

G. H. ELLIS
.RATINGS:, '

'1000/0 "Completely furnJsh~d'.
---churclr.-Secondly:-te-diseuss-tlle-eFr-·~-~-----!l9()% ,uA-pprnved-unto-Go"u-~----~-~---'-------'---7---------____

'

I

ganization needed to .accomplish t h e ' , ~g~. ;:~ ~:~~,~an not ashamed"
IU marks foJ' each .. '
-10
,
purpose .. 'fhirdlYt to offer. stigges. 30% A workmliD ashamed.
tions concerning the, building, space
COMPLETE THE~E FAMlLIAR STATEMENTS FROM
" and equipment needed in the church
ROMANS
school, Fourthly. to give guidance
in selecting "and training ~~e
'1. For I am not ashamed of _.. _.. _.....~ ...........'. __ ............ _.. ;...... ~ ..... _._ ...... _...... .:._.
. for it is the' power of God unto '~alvationo
ers. in the church' school. ' Fifthly,
, 2. . For all have ___ .. _..... _.... _._ ..................._.............. and come short of the
to suggest ways· to promote the
glory of 'God, '
I .
.
church' scbool.
3, For the wages of sin .is.:...._...._.. ____ ... ~- .. _.. ~ ... ~.- .. j'. but the' gift of God
,This work could be used to gr~at·
is .:_ ....... _._ ..... _...... ~ ... ~ ..... ~ .. ~_" ........ ~._. __ . through Jesus Christ our Lord, '
benefit, for private study or in a
4. Therefore' we
buried with him by--~~,,-.. ~ ..---..... _..... ~ ... ~ .......__ .__.. _.... _
teacher-training class. '
into death: that like as Ghrist was raised up from the dead by'
the glory of the Father, even so we also should walk in newness
•
,of l i f e , .
'
,
5. And we. know that all things work together for good to them.
'Prophets of Deceit by J. L.

work-,

are

•

..

I

Davjd~on~ Firm Found~tion Publish--

ing House, ,Austin, Texas, 190 pp.,
$3 ...

r

, During, the ,past· few weeks prac,tically every newspaper 'arid maga-.'
zine one' might pick. up has an
article 'on the "Catholic issue" in
,the current United, States presidential campaigns. ,Most of these articles are slanted~ in favo~f of ignor-

ing this issue and asserting .that
anyone who does' not ,do so is, a
, religious' bigot, ."
'.

, One ,of ,the '~haptersiii this book,
I

is .' en'titled '-'A Rom'an Cath~lic '.
Pr~sident. fQr'the' Uni~dSiates?"

'

'

that ..'-_....... _._. __ ~ ____ .~ ................. __ ....... ~. ___... _,
.
'6. . For 1 bear them re,cord that they have a zeal of God, but not
I. aecor d'Ing 't0, __ ._ .......... ~."_ ... _~.
.
__ ...'
_.:.~.; .. _............ _._._ ...... _. __ ."
'
7. For with· the _._ ... _....... __...__ ._.. _.... _.. __ ~ __ .............. man believeth' unto
. ht.eousness; '. an d WI'th , t 'e h
' :._.....................
"I
rig
_.......
_..... conf"
esslon IS '
made· unto salvation ° '
'
' . ,
8.' So then ,faith cometh by hearing and hearing- by the ............... _....... .
9, ' And be not· ............. -........... ~...... .:..._...................-'. to this world but be
. ye ' ..--"-.............~................ __ ... __ .___ by, the renewing of your· mind, that
ye may prove' what is that good, .and acceptable, and perfect
will of ,God"
.
.
10 .. For the kingdom of, God is not meat and drink; but righteousness" and peace, and -joy in the ..... -.. - ............ _........ ~L ................. .

. "lI:vl "!pOl! 'nJ!dS AIOH .'01 'Z:ZI 'woH 'pawJoJ
-stmJl 'pa~J<?JuoJ °6 °1.1:01 'woH. 'POD JO PJOM '8 ·01:01 'woll
'Qlnow ' '1.rnaH ,·l 'Z:OI °woH 'al1paIMoU}l', '9' ogZ!g 'WoH'pon
, aAo~ °9't:9'w01! 'Ulsnd-eg, '~'&C;:9 'woll 'aJH,{Bru9 la '~n-eaa"f! .
Oc·tC;:g 'wol:Itp~uu,S
"Z." '91:1 'WOlI"~sJJqJ
SlI~MSNV
.
.
..J0'ladson "1. -
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wer~,kept

very bUsy the entire time , Iron, Bridge Lord's Day' evening of'
,we wer~ there and, only got to the 4th of September to find a man
spend about,' 3 h 0 u rs ,togeth.er in waiting to be baptized. He had b'een
looking the' city over. The 'church attending the, service at North Liv~ ,
in" Regina is making progress and ingston'~ and will be, worshipping
a very fine spirit prevaiis .. Their' with the church 'at the Soo." ' building, is a long way "from being Lloyd Bailey
completed but is comfortable for
Sudbury, Ont." 'Sept. 1: "This
by
them to meet' in and'" b av e Bible .' northern area is' desperately in need
Eugene ,C.
classes. The building is' a r.eal as .. , of more congregations. The nearest
, Perry
set to ,the work .. They are complet- , ,congregation from' Sudbury is more
.Calgary, Alberta: T VI 0 recently' ing it' as they have" tim~ an~' mon- than, a hundred miles ,in any dir..
moved in from Oklahoma and were ey. They are to be commended for ection. Can YOU he I p pioneer a
needy field?
welcomed as 'memb-ers 'of the con- their work on it thus far.",
The ,above is copied from the .In
gregation.
. ' .. ,Next Sunday, the Lord will·
Search
of
Truth,
~~
by
J
oh
D
'
HERE, AND THERE,
ing we. will, begin regUlar worship" '
Crow. 'The' same issue lists 11 in this city . For thi~ 'week the' meet·
Regina, Sask~: "During the, week, names of" those recently, baptized'
ing will be conducted in' our home
of August 15-19 the' church in ne- and~' be added, to the directory.
with plans to 'secure a public, place
gina had what we consider in' many', "
ways to have been our very' best
Weybtirn, Sask., Sept. 12: "West.;. for worship by the, ,neXt week."
Vacation Bible School. From the ern Christian College !;las started'
"To, any members, in and around
standpoint', of attendance we couid ,its sixteenth,' year with a 'fine en- , the city of Sudbury, we extend, a
not, ask for any, mo~e., The school rollmerit., All h i g h school grades special invitation' to worship with
grew and increased by leaps and are abo~t the same '-as last' year. us. -Bethel Bailey
bounds everyday. The" attendance Our commercial school is down · · ·
Huntsville, Ont.: "The Huntsville
the last ,day was 183. This was ,at and for this year we have not op- congregation had a very good meet-~
least 100 student,S beyond our high- ened Grade 13/' 'Dryden SInclair
jng August 3 through 9 with Bro.
HERE AND'THERE
,estexpectatio~ for the' last' iIay ~
Willie, Bryson of Richmond, VirginSault'Ste . Marie, Ont., McNab St.:
,
_ _ _--=--W:..:. '-=-e.-...:h:.:..:a:.:.:d=--:expected no more 'than 65
ia. A wonderful day_~Jellowship ---:---.'
. to 70 students.,'
~'Our Vacation 'Bible Schoolw as
\vas, enjoyed on the' 7th with visit..
. . .' work done by our young conducted August, 15--19:' Due to the, ing bre~hren present' fro m, o~her
.
people in ,distributil}g 0 v e r '8,000 lack of teachers and 'classroom congregations.
. pieces qf literature about the school "space we had, to limit our 'en.roll"Three precious souls·were added,
in the two, week period before the· mente We accepted children from to the Lord's church on August 5.
school began. 'Other members ,also 'age ,5 and up. We did not have an
, Sis. Sarah Robinson of Baysville
were'very active in enrollingmaDY adult class. Still our attend~lce was ' became ,the 'oldest member of the
students.
very good, a low day with 90 pre- church in ,this area on August 24th"
sent and a' high day of 100. The as she obeyed the command of the
"The' largest cIa s:s during the . attendance was ,steady all week
Lord to 'be baptized· for the remis.h
kl
week· was the' primarY class which'
had more than 40' students. An ad- WIt a ,wee y average, of ~5. '
sion of sins. She 'is 92 years of age."
ult class on ,The Christian Home
"We are looking forward to a - Gordon Dennis In The Northern
was also, well· attended .. This class meeting here later th:is fall. Bro. Christian.
was taught by Brother Singleton.
A. A. G:aUagher of Samla, Onto will
Meaford, Ont.: "Remember our
.
,
,
be gues,t speak"er. -Tom, Bunting meetl'ng Octo'b' e'r' 3·1'2' wI'th' , Bro. C.
, "With the tremendous success of
.
the Vacation Bible School ·we. may
'Sault ste.· Marfe, Ont., Mellville G. ·McPheeof, st. Cathalines." be apt to forget that the' series of . Rd.:_ We are· pleased to report a The Messenger
"
gospel, meetings each evening, of baptism on' August . 14 of a high
Owen Sound, Ont.: "F~iday night
the· school' were also some of the ~chool girl that has, been attending concluded a very ,successfulvaca-,
most 'rew~rding "meetings· that the ,our meethlgsfor quite some time." tion Bible school here when .a numchurch here ~as .ever had. Six pre-, -Mrs. T. W. Balley
" . 'ber of' the parents gathered with,'
cious "souls were paptized into
Iron' Bridge, Ont.:· Don BUnnell of
the children to see them' take their·
Christ. The lesson.s brought by Bro. "Madlll, Okla. was the speak,er' til' various parts in. the closing exerSingle~n, some of which w~re. n- a meeting at· Iron Bridge August
cises. of 'the school. The first day
'lustrated by flannel' graph pictures, 18, to 30., "He was a: ve~y good
saw thirty-nine, in attendance and
were appreciated byall.,., . -' .,
speaker andt he . church feels in-" . t):1e top attendance· of any' day was'
.
, debted to the cong;reg~tion at 'Mad- fifty-one with an average of forty~rother ' .Slngleton ." of, ,Riverton,
In for se~ding him. ,We had consid- seve'n. This was felt very gOod for
"Wyoming' reported in The'" Messen.erable .outSide interest althol:1gh no the first attemp~.
ge),,:,~~,This was the largest school'
, ever in .Regina and they think, in ' response to, the Gospel's invitation.':' U A large, majority of too. child-

.HERE'

AND

THERE

.)I~

,

------------~.-----.-.--~-~;

~,

,

,

the province of Saskatchewan. We'· , 'We came home from service' at
. .

(Continued on Page 16),
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REPLY TO
1I0PEN lETTERII

GLEANING.S· FROM FOREIGN FIELDS

family of . Americus, Georgia,left
. The church of Christ has' been in the first week in October for NyasaWeyburn, Sask. existence now since May' i when. land to replace the James D. Judd
Dear Brethren:
five American Christians, Eddie. family. who returned to the. United
In reply to Bro. Blenus. Wright's' DLUlll,Mr. ··and Mrs. DwyattGantt,' States in July. There is only one
. ' I Open' . Letter" 'in' the
September' and.Mr. and .Mrs. Wallace' Mays, other missionary family .in Nyasaissue of' the. Gospel Herald: I feel arriyed' in' Helsinki. For the first land now.' ~d they plan to return
FINLAND' .

>

as he does - that we as Chris- month they held worship., services home in, November.,
Uans are, not fulfilling our obliga- 'in their apartment while looking for
'NETHERLANDS ANTILLES
~Q.re than 200 per~ns. were pretions to the Great Commission as' .' a meeting pI a c"e in. this city: of
we .9ught. Either' we 'do not' love' .500,000' 'population. Then they be- sent for .opening Services in ,. the
the Lord enough, or we 'allow our gan to advertise and conduct Bible 'new meeting h:ouseju~t completed
minds to be directed into 'other classes and .to preach in. English. by the 21' members of the church
'channels. Probably pnlcrastination'. The first service " advertised saw in Aruba, . Netherlands, Antilles.
takes over'and we say, ,"We'll' do hvo visitors come;· the. next three,. Three families began meeting in'
it tomorrow", or perhaps, "Let then six, and then ten. All the· tracts', their. homes in Aruba seven years
George do· it." If we 'ran our busi- the group was' able to take' with ago -the beginning'of the church
ness like that, "George" soon them (printed in English)' h av e there.' Since laSt summer Brother'
would have all the' money 'and we qeen, distributed~ 'and they could Claude Brown, formerly of Dalwould be hWlgry! No, we wouldn't have given out m~nymore~ Not a hart. ,Texas. has been doing fulldare do it that way.' Well, let's. one of the visi~"ors had ever ·heard a . time evangelistic' work. Thirteen
ask olrrselves: "Which should. come .gospel sermo!1 before in their lives. have been bapUz.ed, a 3O--minute rafirst, ~hrist or worldly possessions?
TURKEY·
' dio' program : is' , c,onducted , every.
, Perhaps we should :stop and read
The Bill' M~Cown family arrived other S~day, and 60 persons are
Luke 12: 15-21.
in' Adana, Turkey,. August 5. They enrolled in', a Bible c.orrespondence .
We realize t'h a t., Canada is' a were m~t at the airport by ·a crowd - course.
country with untold· natural wealth of. about 50 Americans and Turks.
SCOTLAND
and sparse population while other " Every, member of· the. church in
Brother Dale Buckley reports five,
countries are unable to feed their '. that city, both American and Turk- baptisms in the' city' of Glasgow in
teeming, millions. Yet we . hear· ,. ish, wh.o had been. able' to get off 'the past two· ·nlonths. . There are
, peopie day after day' criticizipg the: work for the occasion' was there to now 18 members. Attendance on
Government . for bringing· immi- meet them, as well as a number Lord's D a ymornings averages
grants into Canada .. We . are told to' of Turks' who are n.ot Christians but about 40 .. ,
"Go and preach" but we have w~o have been studying the Bible
FRANCE
failed. We also ,ha~e failed in sup~ w1th some of the Turkish brethren.
The. Westside Church of Christ in'
porting those who do go. Perhaps
At the 'first worship service. con·
God is using. immigration as a duct~d ~ter the McCowns, arrived,. ,Cleburne, Texas, is '. sending. the
means for getting the Gospel. to· 48, persons \vere present, and three ,Owen Aik~n family· back to work,
these people,' bringing them to us . persons,., including two Turkish · in Paris, France. They spent.. 'seven .
because we have not gone to them .. ' men, were baptized. ~hat. evening · years there formerly but have' been
Are we going to get' busy and. 31 \vere present.· The, first service back in the United States 'for the
spread' Christ's Gospel, or' are we' of the' church in Adana was· con.. past two years. The churches, in
going to wait until Catholicism and . ducted less than two years ago in Haskell and Athens. Texas, and the
'Communism have taken Canada , a priv.ate. home with' only four per- Cleveland Averiue' church in 'Wichita, Kansas. will also· contribute to
and then cry, UWhat was Christian.. sons present.
their, support.
ity doi~g while this was happenCANAL ZONE
URUGUAY
ing?" . ,
Brothet Carl Spain' of ~bilene.
, The, first convert to the' church '
We are a small congregation be- Texas, conducted two gospel meet..
gun in the city of Weyburn. We ings· for churches in ,BalbOa and of Christ' in Montevideo has been
rent a hall for our two services, and, Cristobal, Panama Canal,· Zone, in reported. Two Chilean', brethren,
. Bible school .on Sunday' and another September. At. this writing we had .. JuanUrriola and Neron Herrera,
are carrying ',on the mission work
hall. for 'a Bible study on Tuesday not· heard the results.
there.
'nig~t, Yet according. to .our .Broth"NYASALAND
PUERTO RICO
er's ,letter, at least one congrega...
Brother Fred' Liggin, Jr.,' and his
tionclosed its' doors 'during·. the
"
. . .
, There. '. have. been five baptislns
summer to Bible school and mid·· ,
and one' rel$wration since' July on
felt I had to vqice my concern:
week Bible. school,
· the island of Puerto Rico. ,One of',
, Written 'in ,Christian love. those baptiied had been a denom~
.I . was 'deeply disturbed wh~n I
. (Allison Parker
inational preacher.
·compru'ed . the two . situations and'
"
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NIAGARA FALLS REPORT

GREAT LAKES' 'OPENS WITH. 76 STUDENTS:
OFFER . NEW NIGHT,' CORRESPONDENCE :'COURSES
"

. Thelllonth of August· was a his.;
. toric one for the' newly 'established
. church' in . NiagaraFalls~ Ontario.'
It , saw the first· protracted:' meeting and vacation Bible school con- .
ducted by our brethren~ iil the'
area.

(

, Sept. 14, 19'60 ; Great Lakes Chris,;;
· tianCollege opened its' 'doors for
,
· its. ninth term of school '. operation- '
on Thursday. Registration records "
rev,ealed' that applications had' been'
HEAVEN
. accep~€d from a' total of. 76 stud-.".' THE WONDER~
'. The ,evening services conducted
ents In all departments. All 'but '
~- ,~
,,two or three 'of these' were on hand ' How many times have' wewo1ide-red~ . by Br~.. Hartwigsen of Niagara
Falls~N.Y.wereverY' well aUend"for openIng :dayservices· 'in the.·
As we live~ in this . world . of strife,
. edwith an averag~ of around 65:
- chapel,
Just what it is like in Hf;\1,Ven?
. .at 9 a.m'".,·
a night This figure was made pos..
The opening chapel program was .. ,' The·, home 0/ etern(tl· life •.
sible by, the' interest of practically
chaired· by' President· Bruce . Merall of the congregations in the imritt.' Oliver Tallman,-' Board . Chair- : Our small minds just can't imagine,
mediate ar'ea and' 'visitors from
man" and Keith Thompson, evan-·
A life withOl~t any end, '.
Toronto. 'As the result of advertisgelist of the chufch9f Christ,' gave .' Made possible by the death of
ing and'personal work a number of
welcoming speeches· ·to· the 'student'
Jes,us,
visitors w'ere present' from the combody. Prfncipal Eugehe,"Perry ad-'
Our. W:()naer/ul Saviour. and .
niunity.. One person was baptized'
dressed the. group on >the' theme:
Friend.
into Christ during the meeting and '
"Take Time to ·Be Holy/'···
,
.
'.
.,
However, we can't stop at Calvary"
,
one since that time~
The enrollment includes stUdents
Where God's only Son, He gave,'
in all grades' ~roth , 9,to '13 as well' But 'th'ink' of His victorious triumph :, The vacation Bible school was a
very interesting experience ,for the
as the one-year Comriiercial ~c'otirse .
Over death, ,hell and the grave!
Niagara Falls .church; WH;h the exand the college' level 'Bib,le depar.t.. '. ,
c.eption of Sis. Shirley Speck from
ment. The' Hirge·st,~.cl~ss'· is"' grade':· 'Then JeSus ascended to Heaven,
10 with' 27 students:····,·
. ! His . life' here on earth was all .' ,St. Catharines the personnel for·
the school were of the number who
. Students come from atotal of' to"· "
done, , , . .
have been meeting: at the Falls.'
.different religiotis',~groups~ and from
Remember the '{pards of His Father,
as far north a~ Thessalon and. as
"j am, pleased with my beloved 'Attendance averaged,' around' 6&
arid -the last day of the school sa\v
far .east as Montreal.· There, are
.Son~"
,33 present· among· \vhomwere' 15
twelve students fr.om ,the·,.USA ,r~p .. ,
resenting the.; states, of M~chigan, . Hils gone to prepare us amans1on, mothers, of the· children. The vacation' Bible school afforded a, wonderNew, York ,and Massachusetts. There
. For all Qbeying his word.
ful , opportunity' for makingtlJ,e
are 19 male students.. living' on.. tlt~ ...... ttl,..will'
come
agqin and
receive
()tt"
.
.
churc~ known in the area. . .
campus, and 20~~~s. .
·Y , '."
.,
Bro. David Johnson of' Jordan,
In addition' to t his enrollment 'You'll ever be with the Lord;
conducted a home study meeting at .
,figure.. a
ssibi·~.' iiicre~{se.. bf i5' to
W·e, k now ther'"
e s tw de ath .and' no .
Which three . ladies \vere present,
20 . is anticipat~ci tomorrow ·when'
. while the vacation Bible School was
·two special night ChlS~~S wi1i'begin~"
Nothing unfriendly or mean
in session. One of these ladies has
,Thes~ classes will be~aug1it on'the '. Can be d~ in, that· home up in'
since been' baptized.
college level ahd \vill. be on' Public ',' 'Heaven,
Space does not permit mention
Speaking,' .
and'.
Practipal .,Evangel.... -: The wonders, "eye hath not
of all who. assisted· in .this, effort
ism.,
seen.1I
but we· must refer to the assistance
The college i~s ,also' e~tencii~g. its.~
services to the publlc tllls yearllY" For ,a mor~. ~ further descnbe tt" , of' Keith Thompson in doing peroff.eriJlg." 'corresponclence '. c.p~rse~·ip·. ,Would be dtffzcult l try (l.S ,he "!a y , sonal . woz:k' and. the' financial' help
New Testament Greek Church: 'His- In the words
a noted hymwrtter, · received from a number of contory, Practic·ai EV~g~lism and
I~J~. the ~nd' of the "unclouded gregations throughout the province.'
With tpe meeting now. history the'
I; Bible..
The Beamsville· Express
day" '.
.Church in Niagara Falls now looks
.,
..
To solve, for ourselves, all the
. to the future and the oppqrtunities
------------~------~
. mysteries,
which lie before it. . One of 'the
#####~~##~ .'. . We· must wait ,'till this life span members' ,offered to, contribute
" '
"
,....
'.'
is done
'property for. a church building an,d
And
then,
when
we
enter
the
the church has "been setting·. aside I
. ..
......
. • ,portals,'
funds for a building so it is to be'
exposed tit 15 'sermons,
Our
,Saviour
will
greet
us
J • H\,/ell
suitable for newspaper columns, per· hoped 'that in ihe near future
defin-- '
.'
"
.
d
one.
sonal work. Free. Send s,tamped. a4~' .
ite . plans will be made .for the
dressed envelope '~~'"
j., " '
· selection . ~f a property and the
~is. A. H;arris,
" . CHURCH'
.
.. OF.
... ...CHRIST
... -.. ' "
.Strathmore Congregat!on . erection -of part, of the church
16tk '& Vine'
.. AblJ~ne,
Texas
..... . ..
"~Walter. D~e
plant.',
Toronto, Ont.: '
.
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BRO. C. T. BAILEY/S WORK
HIGHLY APPRECIATED
I'N .SCANDINAVIA·

classes were. very ·informative, and
· very well timed, for our Swedish
· brethren. They have all commented
· on their quality. " I further: quote
from' the "Bergen Briefs" the . following. "It· was our privilege to
.have \vith us .in a meeting this
~onth, . brotherC. T, Bailey from
. Sask. Canada. We heard hitn while'
in Oslo and· had confidence in his
ability and faithfulness .. We looked
f~rward' to a good' meeting with, him·
and \vere not· disappointed ..

Now, in Ontario:

,

.'fhe. meeting \vas not attended
with large cro\vds' but .there. was
good interest ·witli. sever~l diseuse
sions following the services. Bro.
Dag Bjornstad i~terpreted for Bro.
Pictured a b 0 ve, js Bro .. C. T.
Bailey~ I .believe that it \vas the
Bailey preacWng. in Osl~, Norway best preaching .I have heard with
on the last Sunday of his tour and · an interpreter'. Many' who attend-'
work in Scandinavia. He is seen ed were. a~az€d at how well they .
here with Bro,' Essendrop, -' Otte::;en could understand the sermons, even
though they were . "chopped up"
doing the interpreting.
because of interpretation. Brother
. Bro. Bailey's work and influence Bailey 'had a very, goodway of
will Ion g be felt in S.candinavia.· arranging· his sentences for easy'
\Vhile her e' he conducted classes interpretating. I believe we had
and 'me~tings in nearly' all of the .our best attendance when Brother
cities where· work has baen started; Bailey. preached on the Ten Comas v/ell as conducting a week's .' mandments~ and second coming ofmeetings for one church in Berlin, Christ. Another' thit:lg which 81nazGermany,' The cl~sses were for the ed the Norwegians . was how well
. young nlembers, and particularly Brother Bailey could converse' with
those who are planning to render them in the Norsk language. Bro ..
full time to the preaching .of the' Bailey's wife is Norwegian and as
\vord .. ClasRes w~re held two '.veeks· h~ .said, "I've. lived with ·jt for ·25
in Oslo, f(lUr days in A'rhus. Den- , years so I should· be acquainted
, mark, and, five days in Stockholm, 'with .it. ,',.
Sweden, along· with ' gospel meet~
ings atnight~ Attendance in class-'
We are grateful to Brother Bailey
es averaged about seven. Further f.or his part in the meeting. He is
gospel meetings v/ere held. in Cop- .' home now in Canada but the truth
enhagen, Denmark and Bergen. he s p 0 k e . still· remains to bring
Nor\vay. -Attendance ranged frora
forth fruit."
.
.
fifteen to over ~ifty, with an averMany suggested· to Brother Bailage somewhere' between twenty- ey the idea of coming ·to Norway
and .labouring here for a few years.'
five and thirty.
His worl{ was so· well appreoiat- His kn9wledge, senior years and
ed 't hat we received a telephone experience is' needed ~ ere in a
call from one' congregation, asking field .such as· this. ~1:ay God grant
us here, ·if· a similar.' program could that this will be possible in just a few' years .. "
not be ·planne~ again next year. In
..
I would iike to take this oppora 'letter fr.o m Bro.· Billin~sly .of
.Stockholm I received the following tunity to e.xpress appr~ci ation .in
, I comment. "I. want·
to thank
.you b~half of the church here in' Oslo
.
...
. and myself' to .every individual and
pe~sonallYJ for the .pleasure arid
church who gave '.' tow_ard Brother.
profit of ~ro. Bailey's work here Bailey.'s expenses and' made it posvery. happy sible fo~ ~im to c~me. to '. Norway. '.
in Stockholm. I
that' you took·. the initi,ative In in· To one' and all, Hth~k you".
Viting him to· Scartdin'avia. His
-M. J. Knutson.-:- •
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the Lord's work and the sacrificial . Hospital, followi-ng -an-"· ~peration. ,
,spirit
that
'he, manifested
"that, ':", --S·,IS t er, M'errl,
"tt \vas
" a member
,,'
h
'
'.
'in all ',,"
of
,e unde~took. He was, d~e~l:v In- the Beamsville church for ' , ,
In young. people and assist- .' years. She' now leaves to'
h er
" d'
" her husband and one
fed many
bt' young
h 1 men
h' and'' women
,
,eparture,~
0.0 . aln , se oa-s,lps to, variouS ,son, Horner.,
,
,,
'
9~rlstlan colleges as well as assist-' ,
-, '
" ing and encouraging them in : other '
Tpe , funer~l, \vas'heldat the -'rall-,
'vays. 'A' number of young lUen are man 'Funeral HO,rne,with burial in '
. preaching the gospel today due part.- Mount Osborne' Cemetery.
ly at least to his' helpfulness and
~Charles G, McPhee
* '* *
encouragement, He was a staunch "
, ELLA' DEERING '
s\lpporter'of OmaghBible School
The Church, at Ice Lake lost. by,·'"
and cf Great Lakes ,'Chris::ian Col- death one of ,. its members on July.
,lege. Upon his retir€ment from the· '1st, 1960 in the person. of Mrs. Ella
Burroughs Adding 'M"acWne 'Co., ,Deering. She was born . December
'which he had ,served for many 26th, 1889. Married to'· Joe Smith
years as an outstanding' salesman, ,,who predeceased her ,about forty, he dedicated himself to the task of five years . ago. To this union two
WHITELAW'
building U9' Great Lakes Christian children were born, Mary and Geo. '
Funeral services were held 'a~ the
Coll~ge. He served G,L.C.C.withSmith. Later she marriedWm.·
, Fe!'n Ave', church building in TO~'onou~ remu'neration for over f 0 u r Deering" who also predeceased her
to, Friday,September 23. for Alex- Yf'ars' as Business· administrator. about fifteen ye~rs' ago. To this
ander' Linn: Whitelaw whp passed
His· wide· experience :in, the- busi- second marriage, one child, James
away on Monday night September
nesS field, and, ,boundless energy Deedngwas born.· . ,
.- ,
19, while attendlng a 'meet!ng in the
were n tremendous help to the ColAll of the ,children' came home
Maplewood church building. "Bro.' lege, in its ,development program.
for t~e fune~al. A very large crowd
Whitelaw Was born in Meaford, OnI-Ie took a personal interest in every came to ',pay their· respects, ,.at
'tario, in the year·~, the son of, st!."dent and was ahvays willing 'to \vhich time the writer was privil. Joseph, Crowe, Whaela\v ,and Mar-_. __J~~Jp __!l_ll~Qnewith, a problem; This iged-to-speak-c-on--"The ,- Certainties
garet, Trout. His grandfather, born fact a!ong with ,his keen sense of of 'Jesus." ,
, in ' Glasgow, Scotland and his mothhumour and youthful spirit endearThe- body was laid to rest in 'the
, er, born in England viere among· 'ed h:m to students and staff alike.
t~~o~d' pioneers in the· Meafor~"
Bro. 'Whitelaw is, survived by .G,?rdon Cemetery. Bro. Ken Baker'
~ea. Upon ',the death of' his father,' one brother, Hedley ,.Whitelaw of, assisted the'writer, Blessed' are the' ,
C. Whitelaw: when he was' 5 years' ,Toron"o, ,a son ,WarrenT.' Whitelaw dead who die in the Lord.'
~L .. F. Bailey
of age, the family move~' to Tor- . cf Pinellas Park, Florida, and 'a

OUR DEPARTED

tere~ted

:a~~~

I

I

onto.

daughter: Mrs Herbert F.' Thomp, son of Kingston: in" addition to ten
grandchildren,

HER,E AND THERE

Bro. Whitela,v was bapt!zed into
Vanoouver, B ..:!.:, 0 ne hundred
the body of, Christ over 60 years
and sixty aUe'nded Mt. Baker' Bible
,ago by ~ro. George Barclay. In
The funeral ,vas conducted by the
Camp and, enjoyed a wonderful
1901 he began to teach a class of
w"iter I assisted, by Bro. Walter , time. Shortly after, midnight of - the
girls at the old Bathurst' St con- . Dale . and,· Bro. 'Ge.offrey Ellis, A
, last night a young lady asked to be
. gregation. This pleitsant task was . choral group of students from Great
baptized after ,a long talk \vith Sis.
continued, fai.thfully for over' 15, Lake-s 'Ghris"ian College under, the,
M·arshall. Three have placed mem-'
years and the memory of the class' . dire'ctlon of Mrs.' EugeneC, Perry,
bership recently"
is stUlvery dear to the 'hearts or' "sang three hymns: "My God and
his fO"mer' students"
I," "When Peace Like a :River"
!
:
In May ,of 1910, Bro. Whitelaw left
,and ,'~Sunset and, ,Evening, Star."
. the Bl,lthurst St.: assemhly to place
Interment was in the. Park Lawn
his membership at Fern Ave. which
C~mekry, Toronto.
,was,. at· that, time ~ mission point
-Bruce C, Merritt'
Rural congregation desire$ the
of' the older,' congl~egatlon. For
:~
:..
~
"services of a full time preacher.
,over 50 years 'he served the' Lord
.- MERRITT
. lVrite to:
w,ith this, group except, for ~ years
The late Edith ,Merritt was born
spent in Det~·oit at the Old Plum and lived all her life in the vicinSt,,' Church and a fe\v years spent ity of Beamsville'~' Ontario. ,She ',had
in ·Hamilton, Ontario, '
'been in declining h¢t}1 for, some,',
Brother Whitelaw lived' a very' time and wasunrtbYe to move'
full, an~ useful life. All who, knew· , , 'around under heJ.~" own power. She,'
'c/o Stanley May,' R.:R. 2,
~im could not fail to be· im;Jressed was in her 77th· year when she pass.'
Hornby, OntarIo
,with his zeal and, enthlisiasm . for. ' ed away in the Hamilton General
,
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GOSp·EL P'RESS PLACES ADS' . :mediat'ely

----~------~----------------------~~---

to pay for this ad. 'All

Preacher· Wanted i

Ad To Appear In LIFE Magazine" .. ~ontrib.utions should be. se~t to GQspel PI~e~s. ,3816 Gaston, Dallas,
.. A~n._ Bryan'
I
Word was received in' the. office . Texas.
Ad To ,.,Appear' , 111.
or", the GospelPr~ss last week that'
MACLEAN'S Magazine
.LIFE Magazine has acc~pted the·
H . Ralph Perry ,
ad "Wh~t Is The Church of Christ"
'and it will appear· in the October' iA letter. from Alan ',Bryan states,
"The ad in 'Maclean~s will appear
31st issue. ' The 'circulation of this
in the· November 5th issue.Actualgreat' magazine is-over six million,
so, at least ,this' many people will ' ly, ,it is - distributed in the last
have a chance, short1y~ to learn' of 'week in October. Would. you notify'
everyone that-- you can concerning ,
the church. 'The' ael in LIFE' will
cost $11,000. Funds are needed im- . this date."

.

.

'

.

Active ,congregation 'of. 40 ~em·
bers in country' community· desires'the services of a full time
,I

.

,evangeUst.
.,

\VrUe to:

I

'

'

Tintern Church
of Christ
c/O John-lVaUace"R.R. I' Jordan,
.

Ontario

!

•

I·
,

.

" , ,

.

·nIM9TIl/PS

§

designed for thl'

, WINTERWQNDERLAND ~ ESP~clally. sultablefor those, who , wish .H'

I§

'IlEC£Nr

to sed Year End or holiday greeting cards but at the same tim"e.
to avoid the inconsistency of seeming to accept or ap~rove the Roman "Christ-Mass"" Cards are of unusual beauty faIthfully repro.. ';.
duced from natural . colour Kodacbromes.' Each card contains Sea· son's, gre~tlngs, scrlp~ure. text and a verse .from a' Christian . poem. ,
18 cards in box •. , H 189 .
..------.---,-.......... $1.00.

CONVENT·

i
·1S,

helpful for all·

S

-BLOSSOMTIME-GREETING-CARD~BOX-AS'SORTMENTS---~All-S~,-,have Sciiptu!~ text and each boxcontai~s 14 cards wUh envelopes.
TheB~ luxuri~us' conventional car,ds. are ~f· superlat!ve beauty !a~d .
design - printed in fou.r colOurs on the fmest greeting card paper~

IS

Each card is cleverly dle-cut- to make them e~tra appealing, deeply
,embOSSed, and high-lighted in', rich' gold bronz. e. Cllrefully wo~ded
· sentiments - inspiring Scripture 'texts printed in gold, make it a,
truly. Religious box •.9AIOO All Occasion;. 9B114 All Birthday;· and"§
9G128 Get, Well and Cheer ... --.----........---~.--- Price each $1.25

IS

S

I
I§

CHRISTIAN CORRESPONDENCE NOTES .....,.Here are 14 attractive·
correspondence notes suitable· for every" occasion. Complete "with
envelopes, these four-colour folders' c~ntain 'wonderful and endear-· 0
ing messages of faitband love. All verses' are printed In' script
fonnto add to the over·alI informality ot the delicate water colour.
These elegant greetings are printed on fine embossed paper stock' Ss •
and make appropriate greetings to be 'scntto" any and all of your

40"10, be<ome unf.lthful- within
seven yean If'er conversion. 'bit .
Is. the' finding of O"t church
which· 'rl(ently Itudred 'Itt Ivin.
gellstic ,program.,

S'

I .
§'

·~~:i~~~~P~c~_.~:O~i~C~.. for your personal __~_eSsag_~. _G_~_.lO~"_._.W;~:

~

.

I·§.

FOUR SEASON NOTES. - Something", new in "notes! You will say,
"Why didn't someone make a box like' this long ago?" A fresh de-'
sign fore~ch season of the year.' ;print~d In 4 coloUrs, there are 20 li
folders; 5 each of 5 deslgnso.Also for' design,pages 1 and 2 have % '
inch short fold ..Embossed througho~l, Fre~ch folders in it two "stack.
box. S~ 4 x 5 Inches. G9579 WIth Scriptures ,. ___ ~.. ~.. __ .:.. $1.00

9
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1,OOOchurchlS Ire using this,
of five filmstrips to encour.,.
.' growth in the first fow weeks of '
'the' new Christi.n'. lifo, to help
hta, ,r.main unspoNed' from the
world, to impress his duty to the'
. local church and its elden, to
teach hrm, stewardship, ,Ind .t.
herp hfm become more adept In
teachrngothers~ There, are 3-40
picturas In radiant color, with
mlnua'. indude<f.

-
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pro'gramme of the church,

HERE AND THERE

These classes will have· teachers·

from Page 5)"

........

(Continued from. Page ·10)

preachei', ~ldars,. and one o~ t\VO . and someti,mes "assistant teachers. ~en \vere.from homes· and families
otherso Thi.s method of supervising 'Each should. be
informed as . with which \ve had no· previous·conthe Bible school is being, used quite. ", to . \vbat . is . expected of hfm. Be-· tact","- John \Vhitfield· in The
· f'xtensiycJy. tcday in··the South. . . sides, these others in the church Northern Light
. ""
. . 28:·
,with
. . special talents for . visitation',
,Hamilton,
Fennell'Ave
...Aug~
Classes
~
personal. work J . promotion of . in~ ~'Our .Vacation BibleSchooi is now
B .
f
bOl .
crease,. educational ·aC:lvice; and· history. an. d.· .\vith many· good ore. suits.
. ecause 0 varYIng a. 1 ities, in- . building improvement will be. used
terects and·· n· e·eds I'n· ChIOld
Daily attendance .. averaged· 108 stu.
.
.
ren, 'in the wo:-k of reaching the lost
. ".... , yo~:h ". and' adults for. effective and teaching the saved ip the Bible dents, with the high of .113 being
teaching "the" y . are sepa·rate·d·' t·
... r. eached ·on two d.ays, Alar,ge. num ..
"
'"
. In 0
school. These ~olks ~ight be direct.:
classes. A lesson on the Holy· Spirit
ed by the· one designated by the . ber of cort1mti~ity parents . apd
WOilld not ·be unde·rstood .by ·a· ·t·w·o
friends· cam. e out FrI.' day night .to
. .
. .. . ' "
elders but he should not .be .gi ven .
year old. child, but should 'ge ,by
the right to decide who is to teach
see 104 students receive diplomas
an adult. A three. year old child
. . . " . ' for good attendance· and work,"
· has·.. abl'II'~!eS .and n'eeds 'abs· en· t· IOn
etc,. Too often a teacher s.elects· the
S t 14 O· ....
. ... . b
. teacher to succeed him in il class. ' . ep, : ne young man was· a~
a tUfo yeO a·r ·old .Thus· where pos '.
t. ized on L..0 rd. ;s D.ay. e·v··enl'ng.
. ..
n..
•.
,
Sometimes. this" is ,done at a· teach- .
· sible, it is best to separate these
\Vindso. r,· Ont., Sept. 8:. "W.e have.
er,s meet'lng b·y t h e. teachers,· This
tW() groups, .This is, true right up
should. not ,be, Suggestions and ·good. ne\vs to report· regarding the
to and including· adults I When facil-, recommen~ationsmight . be brought \vork . here. Yesterday we had four
ities and teaching. staff warrant it, forth but. the elders should make place membership and one lady re,. classes, 'even though' small Hhould . the decisions, especially. as to who, stored who had been out of fellow· be provided ,for every school grade is to·teach..
. ship for many years." John Bailey
or age amongst. the children and
HERE ANOTHIiR.
for a number of adult groups.
All that we have· said poi~ts. out
Niagara Falls, N.Y.: Four have
. We are talking here 'about the
the fact that organization' is need- been' baptized into Christ during the
gra~ng of· the Bible School and
ed to operate a Bible school effec- past fourweeks~ All· monies over.
---will~llot-go~into-great~detail-.At-··-tively-to-the:-,saving-of-souls-~d-.the_budget_were-,-contribute_d_to_mis,--·--'------"
a later date we hope·to discuss this
the building up of the body of sions and benevolence ili:;' the fir.st'
subject ,lnore .extensively," When we . Chri.st. The.elders l or ih the
seven months, of 1960, This plll~
· do this we want to ";give· a clear ,sence of elders, .the busin~ss ·~eet-. what was' budgeted for "this use
pictur'e of ages and grades in the
ing of the church, is in charge of amouhts to $1,300,00 or 15% of the
division of classes in the ~eaching this.
(9ontinued on ·Page 17)
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. ALL NEW FOR 1961 SCRIPTURE ART CALENDAR·
"

,

'

"

"

.' A year after year "favourite cherished b)'
3ible iovers everYlvlzere. Special feaiureso/
~he 1961 calendar" Include 12 colourful Bible
4rt Pictures (91,4" x 41/'}/') lvith art· interpreta'iOllS, large cover picture in full colour" daily·
Bible verses, .. easy-to.-readnumerals, Sundays
.?lzd holidays in red.
You can render a·. re~l Christian service
. ')y distributing these calendars ".to the· homes
.""""""'"'_. ',. ""U>~,I;:'nm~~~~~ITffl~ffm i1 your co~~n unity. '
.

.

.::.40c .each - 3 for $1.15
'
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FREDERICTON IS CALLING

MONTREAL CHURCH
fhave .-j~tfinished reading the .. PURCHA5.ESBUILDING

.HERE AND THERE
(Continued :irom·, Peige 16)'
.contributi<JA compared to 3% or

September iss·ue.· of- . the Gos-pel··
Herald. It. is good to see . so m'any
th~t 'are. writing articles of· en- -_.
couragement to the brotherhood ..
for. action!. Many new fields .are
continuing . to· open. for Christians
to tell t~e story of Jesus to more·
. people. We should not neglect tl)ese
n~w fields, nor . should. we forget
about the_ efforts· already ~e~.

In Montreal"
Que. the church' $373.00 last year."
A gospel meetmg with William
meetings in, the
E •. Reeves of f:,evlttown,. N.J. as
.YMCA ' buildillg
speaker is planned for Oct. 9-14. :
will s 0 0 n beBUlfalo,N.Y.: "Bro. .Harrison
_2W~. c.o m e' . history.
The·, b~ et h r e n Slaughter frol1l Chiefland, Fla. haS
taken u·p work with the· chur('b ·in,
, , h a v e . recently Buffalo.·
bee n- able to.
Rochester, Mich.: .NorthCentral
It has been . two months .since
make ..a dow n ' Christian .College' .lectureship will
we were, in the: City of Fredericton, . paYlnellt on 'an excellentpie~e of be on_ . "Building Up theL6cal
New Brunswick. Fredericton is the property, located at' 760 44th Ave. Ch~ch~' and will be held October
capital city of the beautiful prov- ,(atSherbrooke 8t:) in the: subur .. 9-13.
inee of, New Brunswick. I'm sure ban city of Lachine. Here a large
HERE AND THERE
that you. all lmow that it is in. 'this ' house· is being, renova,ted to .make "
FrederictQn, N.B.:· The. New. Test-city that y,ou find 'the- only. known· a ,combination assembly. hal1 and
..
..
of , .the. .church of
body. of C.hr.ist
the pr.ovince. It preacher's' residence.
The'
alter a.. . ament .teaching
'
is.. here· that br'other and sister . tions will provide seats· for about ChrlstW8s ad'vertised in· a special·
,
Betts and .their two· daughters 'U.v,e 70 people,leaving space
for three . 'display booth at the Fredericton Ex. aU 'on the hibition for six full.· days from 1 to
and ,worship. It IS· here thattl)e.· eeparate CICl~s rooms"
. , family are labouring f·Irs t f1.oor.· T}'
Louis PaUls
Ie. apart men t ,on th. e·· 11 p.m~ daily. E. R. Davis of Ca....
. Ie rooms. 'Ibo'u, Malneassistect Louis Pa'uls'
to save souls... I·, wish ,. that· every- . second fl oor h as f ive sizab
time in this'display.
one, would have the opportunity to
.These facilitiesw i II adequately part
""
...
visit in the home of .the Pauls so serve the, congregation· until expan~
.' Many peo~le ",srud'"We . have
that yo~ may Teally appreciate sion i$ seen necessary. Considera- n~ver .seen ~~ before. About 600 "
their love of GQg~_YQlJ __YlQlliJ.t_~flnd ___tlon__was_given_to_the~p.rection- of- a: pleces of reli~ous literature were.
- - it, an inspiring'· experience to stop permanent building in the .future
passed out. Forty names were' en,by during a worship service and when the property was bought. Th~. rOll.e;! for a free Bible COlU'Se by
see these saints, though small in, preacher's house, ow n e d,by the. mall. Glad Tidings ..
number, worshipping in spirit· and' church, at 103 Graham 'Blvd. is be_____ --:--_~____
.truth. It would take just one short ing sold to help pay for' the new visit - in 'the presence of these to . prop-erty. No definite date has been ince of Quebec. Besides ,helping to
. move our hearts to action.' Cer~ain- set as to when' the congregation will stabilize the work, •a fuller, teach~
Iy it is a, shame that . .something occupy the new building., .
, 'ing program can be carried' out. A
.
.
vacation Bible schQOl is being plan.·
wasn't done years ago, but our.This will be the .first meeting hall, ned for next year, which has not
primary. concern now is not. the owned by the church· in the Prov- been pos:;ible before .. The first gospast but the present and future. .
.
. pel meeting, in· the bU,ilding is .to .
The church in. Fredericton needs send enough each month, to ' pay· be held in November 'by Paul Watyour help. Fredericton .i~.. calling.
.
.
the rent ·on 'n hall· in which the son·· of Roseville, Michigan.
What can ~ 'do? What· do they'· churoh' could. worship? '
, A gospel radio program. is ,to· be ..
,'need? We're not asking lor" a mil.started, as' soon as the 'necessary
Are
.
you
pl
anning
to
go
to
a
lion nor a billion dollars. We're
funds are raised. This will be over
Tea'chers
College
or
University?
not. asking .for' 100 thousand. We
one of. the· few, stations .that will
Both
are
located
in
the
city.
of
just ask that you
remember' the
, perlnit 's non-catholic religious p'ro-.
-.
Frederictpn.
Here
is
an.
oppor~unity
brethren. there as you can., Everygt'nm.,Therea r e . possibilities to
for
someone
to
help
.
this
small
conone can remember them in. their .
preach in either French or .English,
gregation
while
at
the
same·
time
. prayers. Some would be, able . to
since· it is a bilingual st~tion. The'
furthering
his
educa~ion.
'
help in. brother Pauls support, which
C(lst per· I5-minute program is $24. .
is definitely lacking. His work is
You see we are trying to' accom..
The \vrlter has. been odvis'ed .that
definitely handicapPed with suc~ a plisn big .things' And. these big'· his present 'support will be. discon..
small support.. Then. there is the
things can be done by the accumu- tinued, 'nCter the first of the' year.
need _of a meeting place. They, are lation of the little endeavors ,
This llleens other· support· will havetmable(l~w' forbids) to advertise
individuals that' love the Lord.
to be secured to keep a full time.
a public. meeting in their house .. Fredericton is calling, can. you evnngelist in C-anada's l~rgest pro" Therefore a meeting place is need.. , answer the call? WIll you answer? - villce. If interested further in the-·
ed.A· hall could be rented for a,
, by Tom .Bunting ,
\~'ork her,e'contact: J~~y L.' Davidvery. mea~er'· amount. 'Why 'not.
1~ 'Willow Ave.
son. ·103 Grah~, Blvd.~ .Montreal 16,
.
, ...
write Louis and see if you couldn't
Sault St~. Marie, Ontario. Quebec. "
o
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"Worship With The .Lord's People"
".

I

..
j

s\.J AX.

".

FEN\VICK,. Ontario.. .

Ontario"

a.m.,

Kp.fth "Thompson. ev .•

··Ohurch . HUlldin~

-

1 u. 1 t a.m.

Sf~.

W.NellfW)D. 159' Grev " st., secrptarY

.."

~

10:00. 11 :00 a.fn·. Sundav. Waner
·Hovlnd, 1316 6th st. 'Evan~elistJ
Phone . 91931.

..

H~hnol

H oil loP. l

ft •. 1

I . n.m.

A. A. Gallagher. '7 t4 Ellzabetb. Ry.
ltlr.Norman Genlloe, R.R. I, CamalachJe
Paue" DI 4·40ZSR. "
----~~----------

p.m.'

Wednesday, 8 ·p.m.

-

lU.8.'J\
-_.

-

..

U~"Jd

P~ople,

Bus Term.na:).

.1.

p.m.

11 a.m •• ·7

446 Colleae

Bt.

(.Dear

Sun.' 0.4 if •. 11.00 a.m. • '1.30 p.m.
· Thurs. • 8.00" p.m.. .
I
Harq Jacqu~, sec. H. F. Thompson, .,.•.
IDlal Libert)' 6-7348.
KIN~ERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Hom~ UI .'1 r.,.. ft. Cit .•Uf,!hum •.

KISBEY,
HOIllt!

----------------EDMONTON, . Alberta

r

luiUl IU~u'n~, 10, 11
1:30 p.mi·
.
.
II. Doualas LaCourse,'e,aDaelbt
. dial 651049 or 537779

or

.

Saskatchewan------

".1 a,Ul:loo "H URO,

-hec.,

1t

B.m.

LADYSMITH, British ColumbIa

'.

1;JU1':'

J~ord'~

tJay. 11. a.m., The' 1,10n.Ii'. DeD.
"a~.L\lurrJs, sec.. 930 St. George St.,
. Nanalmo.
_

, ·LEmBRIDGE, Alberta
l'i,"l~

Unun .. · I.l,
1 Hh. RI. fi'oo.
.
I
11:15 o.m •• ,7·p.m. RUD. M.
. Noble, 426 Rfdeau Court.
'l'Illl!r.

10:1:;.

.

CbUI'Cb UulldUlK, 13 Av.,~ aad· 8th St.'

·Thursday

'1.30 ,. p.m. . Richard Dacus•.. ev.· .
.

----------------LE\VISTON,.-.N.Y•..
,
....

H Irk()ry . ('0 liege Churtb of Christ, Rldae
Road.
J 04', Suo. 10 D.• m.I, j 1 a.m..,
7 p.m. Phooe Pleasant 4.40 J 5. ' .

nt,.

Phone 43238. Dr. I. Kristiansen.'
Sec. PhoDe UsI8..
.'

I .

•

.

Ontario.--------------

Hui.dina,

ChU1Cb

a.m.

'1

. .al

-,"

mileS wc~l ::>nUl)ClHu.:aUh:_ 011

11.00 a.m. Contact:

luute I
Gordon 'Valine ••

. Shubenacadie R, R. 1. or C. W. MUll.. /.
435 \Vindsor St.t HaUlax

MONTRE'AL, Que.
~ .M.C.A. ~:'5U

l-ark Ave.,

.,.01.

·1U:30J 11:15 a.m. 7:00
Wed.
'r:an p.m., J 0:\ Graham. J. lla\'f(bu.,
103 . Gr..
Bhd.,· Pho •• lU~a~DI .
. 1·268Y.·

ham

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan' .
~ ....Ualll III u.o,iJ~' . .1.\1.-1 .. ..a,in.,

.
I

1

,.111. .

'Y.

J. C. Balley,ev" 554 Duffield Wt.
ClareDce Bien, sec. 1023· CarleloD \V •

NEEPAWAj. Manitoba
VtUi(buU

1)3)' J

0'.
Lu:.hJ, J. uno lI.m. L.rd'.
8 p.m. Tues. Bible Class,· 7:~ U .

p.m. .11'rI.· Children'S Dible (;Jass.
Address A. If. .Beamish, 100~ DaUDIn.
\\ innipea:.

NIAGARA FALLS, New York
.1.l~l

/:It·.1\l11ILC:H~.

itu..

lU. 1",

a.m.. ,

p.OI. R p.m. \Vednesday.
.
. AUred F. HDilwJgsen, ev. 9003 Drookahl.
. A \'~., l'huu~ .,HU 3 .. 4679.
.

A. Cameron. 717 86th St. llU 3-5!gt

':NIAGARAFALLS, Ontario·

Jqhl15on, evanaeUst

M.
---KINGSTON,

tkc. Jjl. Johnwu,. bu~ -164,. Daupbln, Man.
. MeeUDI 1A bome - 308. 2ud.81 •. S.W

. 1

"

G. A. Corbett, n.R. 1, 5ecrelaq

1£

, DAUPHIN, Manitoba

D .• m,

• .11 . . . . . ~.

· • ........

Cburtb !Sulldlulh 10.30, 11.15 11,m., 7.3U
. I' ~; .•
H • .1. Good, .Tr•• 5er.,· Creston
I
l'houe EL a·272U.

Sunday 10 a.m.o 7.30

11 iI.DI"
and
of Corner Slore)

10.aU.

JORDA·N~Ontarlo.

CRESTON,. B.C.-.

.

- - -----:---

Chutch 'hUIlOW':, ~ Wl!~ "elt of Iroa
Hrld~e. I u::1U, . 11 8.m~~.R ·p.m.
Lloyd Dalley,' ev., R.n. 2, The.sSaloQ
Gordon ArD~II,. Blind IUver, iecrelar,

--.

ESTEVAN-;-S&skatchewa'n

-

mON . BRIDGE, Ontario

..

. 'SWJday 10:3U

A.hl.

1U

"

Sa ... 1.3U D.m. 1.'1109. liotchklSS, S~"
---~

-.

Joe' ~ eboo, ~ecrelar)'.
.
-

Bua.l.:H, 11:15 a.m., 7:30 p.m ..
p.m~· Young

h~UUO"

Hobert Tetreauie~refai7.

8 . p.m. U1-4 l\lUes 8

__~

'l'bWsda,. 8

h"l

l,.bur~nbuhd1Ua:,

7· p.m
lU 0".
~
,lu, .,. ... ~.m
. .Sunda)', H p.nl. l.'ue:;day
Frank.
Knl'eshK"", St!Cft!Lar,y
__
"_I
__
___________
_

CORNWALL, OntarIo
·llume· . ul .,'. UUWIUUSS;' 118. 11th
CorD wall, Ont.
.

lAtl'"

ICE LAKE, opt. (ManUoulln Is,)"

dwu:II. u\:\:h,r_.

~~____

a,

'\l't! 4: 1111 I:

HrcaluDI of brUld' ilDd bible stud,.
11 0 ward Walle, sec., Caycuse JJeac;b
. ~oub'uu, B. (;~

,u",',,, ...,

-.----~--

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

CAYCUSE BEACa;--B.C. '

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

olf No. t 1 Blab-

"'ay, Just Dorth of No. 60 JunchoD
Lard's d'ay rO"1 1 . a.m. .7:0n P.ln.
\Ved. thOO
al lla),svlJle, 'l'ueJ~ 8:00
p.m~
.
.
Gordon Deouis, Box 418. eYe A. E. Deariug. Geu~ ·Oel. Hee.·
-

Russell 1\1,' Laycock, sec., Roscbank
)JOD L. "K1Uoua~,. eVe .

. CHARLTON STATION,: Ontarlo~

MILL VILLA-GE, Nova Scotia

--

---------.Ontarlo

UUU~':t~ibl

•\lttl!1J1:

. Lburch liullul.u¥, '11 lI.m. 7.30 p.m ..

VI

hOD

HUNTSVILLE,

CARMAN, Manitoba.

J1UW"

8 p.m •. \Vednesday
. Rof,ut Hunter, Sec., 67 Ray 8t.,' A.

LLlllcdl .... U'~U1U.:, .1.1 d.W.
O~wa.d Hnd2~lI •. ~ecretar)'

Sunday: 10.15, 11.00. a.m.. 7 .~O Pili
Wednesday: '1 :30 . p.m.,
Fred U··
Reimer. Ev.
HarMan Hare, .SK., . BOI fi3, Alrdrle,
··Alta.

.

402 '. 12th Bt. N.H.} ~undayl0.0'
a.m •. and 1.00 p.m.; 'l'hurs. '1 ~30 p.I1l.' .
Hotald EIII~, ~e~., 2::15 IHh 81. S.N~

HARPTREE,. Saskatchewan

1111Mb Ave. b.W. Phone A.M. 2367-\ .

·

MEDICINE-·HAT~Alberta

------"

5024 Rumble S. 'Snuth' BarnabY, B.
Sunday 10 :30. 11 :15 a.m. 7 :30. p.rn
"CALGARY,Aiberta ~. '. .
.
.

pbone.4.RARt.···

Roberl Davbon, ev., 46' lltb 8t.,
}'(j 5-7894.
.
KeUh- "'allaee, D3 Irene Aye.,' Btone1
., . Creek.

BURNABY,. B.C~
...
'.
.".
(In Greater Vant.ouver)

.""

Cburcb BulJdlnlb Nelsou Street. Buuda,
10 a.m., 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. \Vednellda,'
8 p.m. Friday 8 . p.m. rouul People
Clyde Lansdell ev.~ Norris Ell1si, lec •.

Ave., at Roxborouab, 10, 11 a.m.
1
'7 p.rn.Sunday•. '7. ao p.m. Tuesday.
Alex ~'isher sec~, 1187 CannoD 8t~ F..
, Ray . Miller, ev., 1 07 ~eDllwnrth' A.
.. E. 271b and Fennel Ava. (~fouDt
Hamf;ton) 9.45 B.md 11 D.m., 'I p.m.
Sunday, Sp.rn. Tue~da)'

BRIGHT'S GROVE, Ontario·

."

ml1es E of Villa,,,. "

.. MEAFORD, Onbiri,o·

H~·AJW..~IL~TON;-OntWno---.~·-.-.~"--. 7.. ",alliurd ,.\ U'. "'.t 1 0, 1 t a.m., 7p~Jl1

".

!JUlJan!!;, a

11100 . a.m. Run., 8:00 p.m. Thuu.,
A. H •. Roger~, Ree.

\v. ".C.A •• ·· 267. iJarrlnRloo. Sf. '1:30 p.m.
. Runday, (1. 'V. Murray, 435 ,Vlndsor

Don RaJls. evanlPIiRt. .
1161-1th St.

. unurc.b

13B

\ HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

BRANTFORD, Ontario

BRANDON, IManltoba

Road

.t.)unly

.

Y.M.C.A. • . Y. \V .C.A., 433 Welllnitoa, .
St. at Oueeo, Sunday 11 p.m., ··Thull•.
. 8 p.m. (Phone OJ, '1·9252)~ Contact· n.
~IasonJ .205 BurUri.&lon· St.

5 miles S. of Meaford.· 11 a~m ..
· RC$!lnald Cann.sec .• "Mearord R.R." .

Building. F.ast of" Hwv. 34. 11 a. m.
"Iohn A .• Hais, secretary
"A~"..

~

on

.

LONDON, Ontario

MANSON,Manltoba

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario ..

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

tZ . Anpnhy

Thur~. '1.ao p.m. BUUord Pltmaa.
Box 910, Phone· 2986.• · .

. p.m.

27 R Edlnhurgh St •• -'. U:1 5, 1 t :00 D.m.
'1:0.0 p.m •. \\'ed. 7:30· Louis Pauls·ev•.
. Pb5·-4145.
,.

.

1 t El.tn.

"j 0,

Aleeliug housel47'h Sf.at:J6 ·Ave.
10.00 Blble Classes, 11.00 and '1.00

SUD~

.FnEDERICTON, N.B.

" BEAMSVILLE, OntarIo

Church" llidg. Queen St., Sun.
""7 p.m., Tues. 8 p.m.
".\ R.· Cll1p. !;ecretary"

-

~

.

, . Churd'} lluJ:ding.. lQ,' 11
6:00 p.m.
,Tues. 8p.m~· .~.
..
~I. L. Harless, ev./188 Humboldt Pkwy.,
Port Colbome, Ont.:
,
Charles Gay.~t'o; R.R. 5 Fen~J~k~

" ('bllr!:b nldJ!'.. 4 \'otkSI,,-·~r.
-.l/···£lay:"U:.ll, 11:.-10 iJud 7:no"
\\'edne.sday, Blhle fUndy. 8:00 p.m.
FrIday, Young Peoples. 7:30p.m.
Malcom" Por'er, 8~~, DrookllnJ"R.R. 1.
.

LLOYDiUINSTER, ··Saskatchewan .

.

.

. blellluruu tilln ~ lii4 "u"i1~e Rd.,
No.·8 llwy., 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.la.
\V. Uale, 0.' EIII~. e\,!i., Uox 390, "

DeaulSvllle.

.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE,. OntarIo.

l,.burcb hUI.dlU': 1 1l11l\:_. ~ad Ul 'ilia. .
fWI.nn. 2 mji,,_~ N. of if "'y. 17
10:30,' 11:00 a.m., 8:30 p.m. ·8.un., 8::10.
p.m. 'fhurs. BazU Balley, iec. . Lilli.
Uaplds.

----

--------------------------~

OGE~,
. l1uw~

of

Saskatchewan
.11.

.h.(U~Kiti:lr",

11 •• IU.

a•• ··

. day.

OMAGH, . Ontario

l,llu.h:J1 ts-,UIUlllg. 11 a.m. Sund~7
,Arnold McDuffe, llox .219, MUton.

OTTAWA, Ontario'
(,.:l1urcb llI~et,.\

JU utdeau View Hall. 134.
. Bank St., 11 a.m. Bun. Ho), H. Ilerritl, ev., 838 HamIel: Road, l'hu ••
UE;ent 3-4783, ...

OWEN SOUND,------~------~--OntarIo .' .
~t111, 4lb An.,tj. 1.0 ... w.

11 lI~m., fa"

p.m. \\'Qd. 8 p.m.

John S. Whitfield, evaniellit

PERRYVILLE~Saskatch~ew-a-n-.- .

Church Bldg., ouGrave~led Uoad, 7th mi •
2 mi. 8. of\VlshartJ 15· mi. N.G
of I'unnicby.
. I

'V.,

.- . Blble Classes" 2:30,'Vonblp . 3:13.
(~ntral Standard TJme).

·see.

Treu., ~:11I. '~. A. Pea)" PDllDlth1.

"

,

I

,
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.,
----------~--~----~~------------------~-------~----------------~--~----~------------~----PINE O'RCHARD,Ontario'
. ST. JOBN'SNewloundland
,

, Church DuUdlni, 10" 11 8.m.

H8.JT7 Brammer.iff.i' Cedar Valle"

beyond TeA R o a d ) , '
da,t Bible ,Iud', 10:00j "Vorshlp
, 1 !tOO p.rn.and 8 p.m.' Wedoeida7

Lord"

PORTCOLBORNE, Ontario
'100 RteeJe

,.m.

,SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan
Rccnatlolull ,Hall, lIi'IIl~s!de.

'PORTAGE LA PRA.mIE,,~anftoba
I
Jiome' of 'W.E. ~lcCUldu:olI, :n :.tad "(Of
. ,H.lV.,
at 10:IOLm.
, ,I
'

'

PRESTON, Ontario

,

,,'"

,

.,

Wed. John' l\lcKay. 'sec..' Locust
Ave., l'tlount Dennis.
'

Mt!t~tlll& hUW:i~, ~b4, ~~ra ~L. "'. '

PRINCE GEORGE,' B.C.
,

,

JCaStratbmore Blvd. (Easi Toronto)
" 1.45;],1, ~.nl., , p'.rn. Sunday, 8 Wed.'

' ,

Ralph Perry,evangelltt

CQJiltact Bruce .Mann., .la~u 'Hanop Road,
Vldorla, B.C. ,or ,Jim ,'VIasltl, 128
lIarPer Sf., I1rlDce Geora~J

,

B~yv~ew Ave. at SoudaD~ bloc I,,' S. 01.

E&hnton,9.45, 11 a.tit., 7 p.m. SUDday, B D.m. Wed .••• S. Trusler,
!-eo.j 13" Divadale' Or.. Toronto 17,
IIU 9-3!~9, Murray F. Hammond, Bv.

.',

Third Ave., 11 a.w •• 7:30 D.m. SuadaJ
., :30 D.m.: ~rlday-II. E.PetersoD." iec.

REGINA" Saskatchewan, ,

IIQ

ft. P ••

No.8,' Mar1wd A,lI..,

'SARNIA,~~Ontari(f '
Ru •• ell and, CO,bden

J

11K.
'

pnAugust 2Oth,at '2.00 p.m. a,
pretty wedding took' place', at the
home of 'H~J. Good' Sr." when his
grand-daughter, , , Lavinia' M a r'i e,
, Phypers,dFilughter' of Mr. and Mrs .
George ,'A. Phypers beea,me the
bride of Mllurice, Robert Taylor,
son of Mr. ,and' Mrs.'Fred' G.. Tay..
lor of North Surrey, B.C.· The pai·...
ents ,. of the bride are Crescent res-idents, and Brother' H.'J. Good officiated at, the double: ring·· cere., tnony.,
The bride was 'attended by her
sister; ,'Miss DOrothy Phypers and
the groom' ,by ,Mr. Fred Staal o'f
, Brother and Sistei ,Taylor wiJI. reside ,in North SuiTey,.B~C. He is
, training in psychiatry at the Coast:

..

Thurfi~

8 Braat. Ave., ' Port

,

,

."!1

WHITFIELD -- HUNTSMAN

Wti AnDlni. &fe...
\\~oodward Ave.,
Apt. :I, \Ve&COn" Oat. "
'
,
'

,VANCOUVERiBrftlsh' ColumbIa'

,

'

A very pretty wedding took place'

0~~~~~C~_6HL~_~a~t_,~~~'_B~a~~~e~w~~m~~~~=·~g~.h~o~~~e~,~/~~____~
it. lindar 10, 11:00 a.m., 6:30 'p.ln.,
Toronto on September 3rd, ~96()J

Stl.. 19, 11 •• m ..

7:10 p.DI.. Th.ri. T:IO P.m.)', '
\Ved. 1:1'0 mdles.
, D. C. Mar&hall. a,~ Pkeae AM 6-40-aaFA 1-1011.
.

"

when Miss Diane Elizabeth Hunts-'
'man,' daughter'
of
Mr.' and ,Mrs.
.
' ",
'.
WhlUleldJ '12tMarUD 8t., phone
Clarence HWltsman of Guelph, be.. ,
"DJ.b, ~-.'M.'.
VICTORIA, British, ColumbJa
came .'t he· bride ot John Howard,"
SASMTOON, Saskatchewan
,
1620'
,f'ernwond
,
Ave.,'
11
a.m.;
7.3'
, 1023 ItIl St. E. IU.
. 11 a.m., 1 :30 p.m.
Mervyn Whitfield, son of, Mr. and .
, D.m. Sunday; 7.30 v.m. Wednt.sday
Don H. lUaun, 3956 CndarJdll' Cross
,SAU~T STE.MARIE, Ontario"
"
Mrs. Mervyn Whitfield of Thessa~:
~I.oad.
,phone 1-3'0.
,Church Building, Hwy. 17 Just .off
Ion.
.McNab, 10:15. 11:00 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
WAWOTA,Saskatchewan-'
, Sunday, 8 p.m. Thursday
Whi~ shasta daisies decorated the',
Cllurcb lUdj. eO Hu" 1U OR' West 'I~
,'rom' Bunting, Ev., 12 Willow Ave.
of tOWD. 1 t 1I.m. ... ' 1:3U ,.nI.. HOD.'
GeOrie Hotchkhs, lec., 548, Lake8t.
church auditorium for:t h e' cere.
O. H~ibaDd, Bee.
Churela BuHdiD,. 43 l\IeU"lUe Rd. '
)nony performed by Mr ~ Fred
SaD.' 10:80, 11,.m •• '1 p.m •• 'Vert. ,.1:11.
WEYBU~N, Saskatchewan
S
t Th
deli
" .
\V ~ c. C. MlUdcnl t\~sewbll 1Iall al
mar .
e we ,ng, mwnc' was
H. N. Bailey, Ey.,' DOl[ 1't l\lelhllle Rd;,
R. 4. Harold T"nnll. ~~" n ....
'Ve1bulII' ulrport.tO:OO, 11:00 a.m. 'presented by a vocal quartet.f:OO
Bunda" 8:00 'VedD~"
Mr. Art. "Walker, Mr. Bob Davison,
SELKffiK, OntarIo
'Eraed Agdrraq, Ji~.. D.I 1448, PboDe
Church Buildini. E. ot vlliale 10 :30,
VI 2.4341~'
Mrs. Davison and Mrs. Tom' Moore.
11 a.m. Sunday. a n.m. Thur". '
I.O.O.F. lIall, .ftll 8t. 8ua •. 10:00. 11:00
W. Cooper, sec.
'Given in marriage by ,her fatir
a.m. 1:00 ,.m. Waf'" l'tIuI rlaead, ~ •• '
BOI 105ft, ,pia •• o VI 2·4798.
'
er t the bride .wore a floor..length
SHAMROCK, ' Saskatchewan
,
Stando.n iichool, i~ .mBes south of
WINDSO~, ' Ontario, '
gown of ,peau de soie. and carried
Shamrock) 1.1 a.m.' \Valtlr· BIU
tul cUrry' Ave., ":41 a.m., 11 a.m.,
, see. '
"
a bouquet of white roses and stepb7 n.m. Sunday. ,. :30 ,D.m. Thur.
-----~----------~-------------_,'
I. Glbso~J' sec.,23i Crawford. Clear-, anotis.
SMITHVILLE, Ontario
,
, water 3-3954.
Church BuUdln«,. 10, 'II' a.m.. 7.S'.
lo~ Dalle1.· e.,.~' Phoae B~ 5.228~.
Miss
Maureen Knight of Meaford
p.m. Bruce Merritt, Bcamsvillo, ey ..
,WINNIPEG:Manitoba, , "
,. attended. the bride. Mr. Elwood
MarvlnFulsom, sec.
'
t34' }~rlD Ht., ~uJlda1 ,10:00 a~m.t 11100
Whitfield" .brother 'of the groom,
·ST. CATHARINE~O-nt-a-rf-o--
a.m., ,7:00' •. m. W~dnesda)' 8:00 p.m., attended as best man. Ushers were, '
Niagara and l\-lannlng 2'$ts. 9.4~. 11
J. J. Close, ICC. '
a.m.f '1 p.m., Bunday '1:30 p.m. Tau.
.85 Toronto St.
3, Ph. SP 4-%961
Mr., Charles Whitfield, brother of
W. Ral,1I Whartoa, t 72lh N'aiar& liit ••
E,~ Phone l\IU 2·522Q.
E. D. \Vleb. Q". i
1·:UJ'10. , ' , '
'the groom,' and M. r. Don HWltsma,11.
G. Edgar Sheppard, set .. ,~ \VfJf!Y ~t.
Oiboroe Street' at Ue~llllau.8Dnda1 tu
a.m., 11 a.m •• a p.m., Tuesday, 8 p.m.' brother of the bride.
'Raymond :\nd Be~chcr Sts., 10., 11
A. H. neamlsh. Ford,,' HI02 UanUrDi Rt",:.,":A . reception was held' in the
, a.m .• ' p.m. Sunday, ft p.m. ,v('<1.
Pb. RP4·ftd01,3 \VPi. , : ','
Charles G. McPhee, ev., 4 Fawell Av•.
Wesle1
neagaa.R'.~ Ph.' GR ':S·090:5.
'churchhEUl, after ,which the happy
, M.G. Miller, sec., 37 Cherry st.,
couple left on a trip, to Eastern On'SUNDRIDGE~niarlo',
.
' WOODGREEN, Ontario
Gle~coe,' nn 1, 1030, lidS I.m.
tario. The newlyweds will m a k e'
, Church Dulldln" 10, ,11 a.m. Sunda),
,
T
8undaf,
8
p.m~
Tue&da,.
' L
'8 D.m. Thursday. 'John Fro At. we ..
,
A.
T,
hHeJl,llHt
.
.
rj.
Wmd,UIe.
their
home
lnAnUene.'
Texas.
, Phone IU.R-3
, I
7 p.m'~, .04. Hlhbard, UC., S"4, Dalr4'
'Bt. Corunna. phOIlRTO' 3·11ftO. ,Fre4 : '

'

,

.

.:;t

"Hardll1,ATe .• Toronto 15.' 11 a.m.,
?,p,m.,DIble study. Wed. 8:00p.m.

SALMON ARM, B.C.

a.c. :

!r".

CI14It.'

PortAall IUKI. Gamet B ta.

8coutBall, Barris St., 10 and 11
a.m. F. L. ArmltroD" Ealle Ba,.,

_ ----

" a.m.,' p.m., Sunda,.•• p.m.

TAYLOR

Sfrdar, B.C .

Werri Ave., "t,So~auren Ave.,'8.45, JJ

,.m.

~,."

(i .. 77.S!,

---~-'---------

, " .8,eTeIlUa 'AYe. aDd PBi'qua Bt. "
'10:00, 11100" 8.1D.. If p.m. i •• da7,
'1:30
\Vedae.sda1.
'Heary Graslty, H~.. SUiZO Garalt I'.

Joba Crow,

",

Ira Zo,fiz, i8 \Vutlake A"e.~ TOrOoto 13.

n.c.

,BADVILLE, Saskatchewan

-

Vaughan Rd. and Maplewood' Ave.
W, 11 a.m., ,'I D.m. Sunday. 8 p.m..

Contact' Jim Hawkw. 264 ..23rd St. \V.
'

-

'TORONTO, Ontario

PRINCE ALBERT" Saskatchewan
3-6654

a.m.

Church nUUdU11.IO.1:J. 11 a.m., • p.m.
Eugene Pt-'rry, ~evangellst. BeamsvWe
lohn \Vallace. . RR I. lordaD..'
"
".
. . '

Ualty, HaU, Laurel St., 10.30 u.d 11 •. 111.
~Ir.i. W. Culley, 36:5 Hedley Bt.

no

10

,

,TINTERN, Ontario

,

"

PRYPERS, -

a:oo p.m.
" .. .
, " "
C.otad, Cecil G.' Robi1lS08 Jr., GPO '
Box ai, Phone.115'D " .

Rt., 10 8.m., 11.15 , a.bI ••
1.~Q
Tb,rsd8J. T.:to
~I. L. ,Harleu, eY., 188 Humboldt Park·"
I
,,,ay, PortColbonae, Onto '
G. C. ' Beek,Beerctaq.
,
'
'I

,.m.,

···.WEDDING

l'UrlUl:al, (;o\'c and Cedar Uoads (1/2 mUe

Dot.

'

'

"

I

,

, .'

I

,.m.

I

WR't

',.m.

i .

',

'.

..

'"

...

,

-

.

-

.

.

-'

-

.

+

~

·.1jr:.~'
~.:I
"
.
~
"
"
~~.
b
b
Ie.
•
.
".
,
.
.
.
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .,. . ...... .
/·t~~1~..

I

;.';:.\..:;

~......

-+_I

.+ .
+

!

i

.,.:..,.
.'..::::- ~...,..;.-.'.

'-._-

i+

+

*
•••
. As a pebble falling i~to a quiet. pool 'causes ~ ripples
~liat spread ana end we, know:not wnere, So does
. the word of God begin in the heart and mind of
one person diligently se€klng the. truth . . . and
the gospel spreacls, by \vord or influence to countless others. Only _God will know ho\v. fa'r His Kingdam spreads W. hen only o.ne .bears an. d obeys H.is
command.
.
. -" .
1;{
.
+ :Not too m~ny years ago a young denominational -minister fr.om Ne\v. York he.ard. just· two ,vords' -:-.
+ "one chur.ch" - on a HERALD OF T:RUTHprogram' and his mind d\velled on the· fa:t that there
+ ~hou!d b~ just one. church.:r~om this' tiny seed,
+ 1n hIS mInd he became a mInIster of the Lord's
t .. church" Am?ng th~se that. he taught are several
evangelIsts In foreIgn lands . . •. .
-.

·"-... * - .
I:I:

* .

*
+.

.
InArizona.;;b.li~d l.ad·~.
i

. tized into ChQ;t that

a'· small. Texas community, a woman listened
faithfully to the HEARALDOF TRUTH program +
broadcast fronl a larger c. ity. She Ob. e. yed. the.· gos- .1+
pel. and was later joined by her husband.
.
.

, ... '*'*
.**
*

I
I

Hi~hlaBid C~DBBfC:h

\I
$10· $5

.. :

,

$2· $1 -.
. . I·

~

'

~

-

~

~.

.

.1(1 .

*:I:

'Abilene, Texas

I·

.

: Addres's
.-~:..-~
..•.--~
..·7••• ~.-.--~--~-~~~~ '~ity' - -...-~~~~...... ~.~.-....
."
'-.....

. . '.

~I

Box' 18.58 .'

Name .- _ ....................... -................ ~-.... ~......-.-.~.:.----........-.._. ~-.~..--~--

I ·

*+.

of C~~rist

$...,:_,;,__ ~ __ :,,~. ___ .w e e k l y $.._;.~._...__ ...~._ ..__ monthly

or write In)-:

.

*·t
+
f

Won't you help today . . , generously . . . regularly· . . . and' with a pl:lrposed alnount?

- - .-

.$25

t

Radio and television evangelism is consistent·. . .
po\verful· . . . reaching out to an' ever-\videning
pool of souls who must hear the gospel before it
is too late.
.
-.
1;( .' .
Plans have already begun for the 1961 evangelistic
program over· the HERALD OF. TRUTH program:
. . '. yet there is -so. much to be . accomplished
before this ,\ year is ended. ..
.

As my personal contribution to help spread the gospel of Christ
by means
i ',vill
give:
.. .of radio
. . 'and .television,
.
. . plan
.. to -,
.

$190' $50

*'.
:I:
*.
+
+
*+
*...... +:i+:.

These· are just a ~ew of the many across' ,the
. nation. · ·
.
.

I

$-:-__ ~•••_ .._.. _~~____
. ..

*

In

-HIGHLAND CHURCH OF CHRI~T
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*eaned. amtnister. te.lling
him that she had just listened to a· H;ERALD OF
TRUTH sermon on baptism. and believed that she
'.- ~ad not b~en Scripturally baptized. She· was. ~ap-
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THE FUTURE,' '

·JUST WONDERING .

by Ray L. Miller,' Hanlilioll Ontario
If there is one thing in, this ,world upon which we cannot
rely" it is the future. Yet men and \varnen eve~'ywhere "lean upon
its~ncertain, ~renIbling ,arms. When Paul spoke to. Felix, as, re,col~ded in Acts, 24, the, rt:I1er,' \vas convinced concerning righteousness, '. telnp~rance, and the judg~ent, to come, but rather, than do
sO!l1cthing about his lost ,condition~he
"leaned .on the future. Did
.
, I'a more convenient season" ever c~lne to him?, We, d9n't kno\v,
, but it is doubtfuL

J. C.' Bailey,- Jr.
,Perhaps sonle
reader of ,t h e
'Gospel
Herald

J

. ' .

.

can 'answer a
f e \V, questions'
.
.
.for me. 'L a s t
summer a young
.
couple who are
recent converts
, took .their vace..
When Paul preached on Mars Hill in Athens," some of the
tion in an area
____"____audience nlocked hinl inlnlediately,_'SQm~l1eli~_~---J~atJ _
of Ontario where there are a nunl-:
,I"
h' f t "Th
'd "W
'II h
, ' . ' sometl·me."
er
churches, They" \vere dedCu . on t1 e u ure.'
ey sal '. , eWl -, ear you again
, icated
'enough t hat they did- not '
Did they?
want to,' forsake the assembly
-The' foolish farmer in Luke 12 provided for hims.e1f and' his' around the ,Lord's t~ble.· For this
faillily\vondcrfully ,well, and' was sure that he would have a glor": . reason they broke camp ,early Sunday nlorning. ,- and began' their" ,
,ious -future, ,but the Lo!d had other plans. He said, "Thou fo'o~,' search for a Church of Christ lneet.. ,
this night w~ll thy soul .be required of thee", and the rich' f~"rmer's ," ing house,
. future in this life vanished. There are many other exaQlples in the
Prior, to leaving hOlne they had'
,llible about people who relied on the future, but these will suffice. obtained a list 'ofchurches in the
",
'"
"
,",
'
" - camping a~ea. The first' town on'
" It, is one thing for, us ,to look back on these people, in the the list was but' few milesfro~;~
past and frown at their mistakes, but it is another thing for us their campsite. When they: arrived
to cxalnine our o\vn'1ives.'.How is it\vith you andine, brother!? -they asked 'the 'Cha~ber ofCoJn. :
. "Are \VC leaning" too heavily' on 'the future? One thing is- certaIn:' merce Tourist Information Service"':
there arc many people outside. tne church ;who are doing so .. They where the' church ,was located.,
. They , were' sent to the Mormori"
peacefully 'bide their' tinle, waiting for, a m, are' convenient season,
h' h Th . . k d " ' 'd' t':
'.
, '
. "
.
'
'
. ' c urc,
ey as e , a secon
I me
but It never conles. They drIft lazIly do\vn the streamo~ time, not . and' ,vel' e sent to the' Christian'
at all aware or. concerned that they· are appro~chingthe brink' of a Science Church. Finally the Tour- "
bottonllcss, eternal chasin. Equally sad, ho\vever,' is the' condition ist Inf<?rmn~ion" officer' ~ aid" the
of a congregation or" ail individual Christian w,ho suns conteritedly Church of Christ was not listed"
with them.
on the shore, conlplete~y unconcerned. about his peris~ing felIow-,'
"-,
After inquiring at a few service:
. Jnen,
, stations, .' the couple de~ided to try"'
Why does, anyone, Christian or ~inner, fail to' see the foolish- the next-- town. By driving' de8pei'~ ,
ness of putting off until 'tomorrow, that \vhich should be done to-· , ~tely, they, E!~rived "in time for the
day? Did' 11,ot Janlcs by inspiration say,' ". . . ye know not what, '" 11 o'cl~c,k ,service-.if ~he,Y ha~ be~n .
, ' .. '
, . ' , " , '"
'. .
"
. "
'able to fInd the bl:uldlng. AgaIn
.. ~hallbc on the morro,:".Fo: what IS your hfe~ Itlseven~ vapour, t~ey 'folJowed the procedure they
tha~ appc~reth for a h~tle tIme, and then vanlsheth a'Yay (James', had ,~ried in the pr~vioustown, and
.
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"YHE" ',E"VANGELISY/,5 "WIFE, . .
~lJNTING, Sault Ste~arie,

There is tht'saci'ifice of the house.
" 'Most ' people ' ,dream, of ,having ~
TOM'
O n t a r i o , h o u s e ' o f their :own. I rather believe
(
, ,
"
,that this' desire is often stronger "
I
Many, I'm' sure have' learned 'to port ant to " some, ,but more than in 'the wife than the husband. To
nppreciate ." the, ,'sacrifices of, the - many"r~alize ,. the preacher depends ' ,be a' preacher's' ,wife', she' must'
I
evangelist.Pa,ul was, "in weariness upon his companion for, strength' realize' that--this may mean' that '
and painfulness" in watChing' often,
and encourage~ent." There' is rio she will never have a house of her
in hunger' and' thirst, ',in fastings way', .of knowing,' but t feel sure' own. Instead 'they will" be moving'
often,. in cold and nakedness. Be- that there have been many suc-from place to place living in rentsides those' things that' arewithQut,' cessful preachers. whose' ,success ,ed <or owned by the congr~gation)
that which ~onieth upon me daily, could be partially 'attributed 'to a houses. One" of ,the 'great events, of '
the~are ~ of; all the . churches." (2' ,Chrlsthln wife. I'm sur~that there t~e ,married life is "the family planCor," 11:27'j28). Few, if any, preach- 'are' some who have failed in this "ning together the house that they
efs 'today "have'these'troubl,es to the.' 'vocation bec~use of' a ' wife· who plan to build. The preacher's wife
same degree as Paul, but neverthe- lacked interest in spiritual things may dream, but with little hope, of '
,
less it ls still frueof today's evan- and "who failed to encourage' in ever having one of he~ own.
times of trial., '
gelists
This is to mention but a few, '" of
·
,
',People.,are gradually beginning ,to,', 'She 'accepts: joyfully whatever the problemsandsacrifice~ which,
!
appreciate Ule, sacrifices t~at have, sacrifices or, hardship might be, the, evangelist's' wife must, bear.
to. be made by 'the evangelist. H()w- necessary to, 'further the,"" V?ork. Ho\vever, we all know there are
1
, ever, I think due to the work of the, There" may', be ' m 'o'r e sacrifices., compensations for every sacrifice
evangelist we often forget about than is ,often realized. However, I'm that we must make as children' of
'the ," sacrifices of the wonderful wife sure, that' many of the ,sacrifices' 'God. As' she takes prIde in: her husband's strength and' ability, she is
of :the evangelist. Before the evan- must be made by the wife.
gelist can achieve the most good
There, is the, sacrifice ot being caused" to rejoice as individuals·
. it is not only necessary ~or him to away from 'loved·ones. The evan~ ,obey the gQ~pel. It is great pleasure
sacrifice but his wife, must sacrifice gelist' seldom .works at h~s or his ,to, know' that you, have had a part
as ,much or even more than, ,he~
wife's hometown but more often in saving souls. Though often ·cal-.
--------'1'-his-wonderful~oman-{)f-,God~has~,-·is-separ~ted-from-their-par-ents-by~erLupo~leaye-1Q_~ed-onest-God-",------,----~for her chief "lnterest the work of many miles, He goes to the place restor.es one hundred fold in: his
,i
her husband.' Next' to the great re- which he believes can 'use him and' . kingdom, ,brothers and sisters in
'silonsibility 'of being ,"keeper at ' where he can do the" most good., Christ ·Jesus. She must sacrifice
" . hOllle~' ,the wife of t~e evangelist, This may mean leaving loved .one,s, some of the tr,easures in this life
is " interested in the: \vork of her This means the wife must accept' ',but is continually laying up treasur. husband., She loves her husband' be- the fact that she may often or al- es in heaven. If she never. has, a
cause he loves the Lord. The' sue- ways be' !jving ,away from' her 'house in ,this life, there is "a buildcess of, many ~ man has been' part-' fanlily. Sometimes· it is neQessary ing of God, a, house not made with
Iy' due to the interest shown, by his for her to break from a 'closely knit, hands, eternal in the heavens."
Inill'l'iagepartner .', The intense in- . family. This
a sacrifice on her_ . , (Dedicated to all the wives of the
terest i~ the work of. her husband ,part. The family may not under- evangelists throughout the. world.
ln~a~s ,that she ~ill be a~ disturb- , stand and this in turn pres~nts even
May we be more appreciative of
cd about. the problems of the church 'greater problems.
their sacrifices.),
as hel" husband. They are of onE!
,There is the sacrifice, in pay. '
tj
, 'hea~t. The problem's of the evahgel. 'Often the preacher's salary is' less
'HERE AND THERE '
1
,ist ~ will
felt ~yhiswife.' .
tha'o what it would, be if he had
I
phc will be ,called upon to bear, a', chosen another professio~. The wife
Montreal, Que., Sept. 28:' "Steady ,
raore-thall-usual part., of the care has ,'to fight contiriually the tempta-, progress is' being made in the ren'~Hid respon'sibility of the home. For tion· of desiring'this world's goods ,ovatioh of our combination' assemth~,' duties ,of the evangelist often
to the neglect of the weightier' mat.. , bly haU' and preacherts~ apartment.
call' him away for several days or ters. If the evangelist needs a new. By ,the end of this' 'week things
weeks. There are' always nights suit, the, wife' may ,have ' to' ,wait sho~lld be ready, for, some painting
every w~ek. that he plust ,be, away another year for her new dress. and cleaning by the members. Cepfrom the family. Do, you ,want to While others, may be ~om~ng out tral church in, Tulia", ,Texas Will
be a preachers \vife? Then you may in their ne,w outfits, she gets last discontinue Jerry, DavIdson's, sup, " ,expect'
be ,weighted. down with : year's cleaned 'and wears it again ' port at the end of the year. He is
: nlore 'burdens 'than ,the average , "and ,again. These' 'sacrifices are' presently travelling in the hope of
wife.
' , ' made without, complaint. ,She loves finding :;lipport' elsewhere., Due to
T'he' evangelist's wife takes pride ' the' Lord, andt'akes pride in, her, this' and''' other circumstances the'
'in:hel' .. husband's. strengtb, ability,' husbandJ~ w·ork.ahe, i,s, able to., Fall ,meeting planned ,'with, Pa u 1.
" i
,, "'and usefulness
the' cause 6fthank the Lord' for her' streng,th to ," \Yatson has been postponed. until .
, Christ .This
·'not, seem too im-~do' her,- small pa,rt in silving 'souls.' after the new year.
,
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THE ,ANSWER OF CHRISTIAN SCIENCE'
..'

G.' ELLIS APPOINTED
TO NEW RESPONSIBILITIES:

'.

At, a i'ec,ellt
: Keith :T., Thompson, Bcanlsville, 'Onto
meeting of' the
" 1. The ,'Diety of, Jesus. Christ
Klann, Norman H., The Christian
, Board, of Dil'cc,This cult den- 'Science MytH,: p.74). ,
tors
of G rea
t
..
.
ies every 'basic '2. The Atonement' of J-esusChrist. '
Lakes Christian
truth ' of ,'Script. Thep r in' e i"p I' e of' atonement
College, , Brothel' ' .
ure; yet in' such ,through 'qlood is foreshado\ved in
Geoffrey ,Ell i s
a ,vay',?s, to " , the' ,Old Testament and revealed in
was ' appointed
.
.
..
seem, to confess ',substance in 'the' Testament
, ttl , th~ , position
them' all. An
(Lev. 17: 11; John 1 :29) . Yet Mrs.
,of" assistant to
entirely, new voEddy' boldly 'stated-~ "·'The material"
the ·Pl'esident.
cab u I ar'y of 'blood of Jesus was' no more' efficHe \vill assist President Bruce ' C.'
mea n i ngs are
acious to cleans~, from' sin ,when' Merritt in the, areas, of plallning,
,
' g iv e n for the, 'it w~s" shed' Up o:n "tpe 'accursed ,development, and publicity
familfar w 0 r d s of Scripture. AItree/ than when' it ,vas flowing in'Brother Ellis, has bee~ on the,
though she claimed the Bible as her. his veins." ,(Eddy, Mary ,Baker, 'faculty of" G,L.e.C. since 1954' and "
only authority' and guide" Mrs. ,op. cit.,' p.' 25). ·
' , i n addition' to his teaching' responEddy actually rejected the truth'
It' is obviotis· that ,"Christian 'sibilities in the, field of Bible and
of the'" written Word in toto from 'Science \ltterly rejects ,the doctrine
History, has held the position~ ,of
the first verse of Genesis to' the ,that Jesus,. by His death, made
athletic' Director, Head of the' Bible
last \vord of Revelation. "
atonement for the sin of the world " Department and' Dean' of Men. He '
Mrs. Eddy boldly declared that and thuswl'ough~ the, deliverance
received 'his B:A. odegree froln.
,"Jesus, Christ is not God, as Jesus·" of those ,who believe on. Him.'"
Abilene Chr~stian College, 'Abilene"
himself declared, bllt is the Son of . (Neve, J.L., CI\Urcl~es and Seds of
Texas and his M.A. from the same.
God." (Eddy, Mary, Baker, Science
ChristendO~~ p. 477): .We ill i gh ~ 'instituti,on' in 1954,' This' appoint'- : ,
and lIcalth, p. 361) . Yet Isaiah p-rowell ask,' How ,can there be any
ment is regarded by the Board of :'
---pnesiea-Uiat-,th~'S"on" " wno,vould-'-'v-alue-in~an-at~nement-which-iS-not, Dir-ec-tor-s-as-an-impol~ant-ste-l>-folr-,,:,,,,,,;;,':-'--I~-------'.:.
"given" also wo'uld be called, an.- atonement, .. connected with suf-ward in the Qevf'lopment of the Col~;~
HMighty' God.'," (Isa. 9:6). She also
fe~ing, w~ic~ .. is ?ot su~fering, in a lege.
'
.'~,
\vrote that Jesus was, "Wearing in
body whlch IS not a, body, offered
- - - - . - - - , - - - . . - " .',
part a human form (that is as it in e~piatidn: for sin which" is 'not'
seclnedtomortal view) ~', ." '(EddY, sin?" (Sanders, J.O.,Heresies, p.
HERE AND THERE
-Have you tr, ied ".Journeys Throngh"
ere 4
, ' .8 ) ''
,
,
M ary B' a k er, OPe CI·t ., p. - 3'15),. H"
&he 1 evives :thaG ,nl0st' ancient of her- 3. The Re,surrectiQn and Ascension, the Bible" workbooks in your Bible'
esies,', 'Docetism, in' 'denying 'the
of Christ.
, o.
, classes?' Brother Ralph Hibbal'd of ~
reali~y of our Lord's human nat- ' If there wa.s
be any re~urre'c~' Sal'llia has written the following un 1' , ,
ure. ,The Apostle John wrote, "For tion there had to be a death first
~olicited ,commendation of, this SCI'Iuany deceivers' are gone forth ~nto of all. 'The death, of Jesus,' on' the
ie~. "I have taught all ages 'of ,child.the world, even they, that confess cross' is:' rrior~ ih~roughiy' ~ubs'tan- 'ren 311d' some' adult' BibJe c·lasses,:·
not ~hat Jesus Chris~' cometh in tiated from Biblical a"n d secular' :hrid find the~e, helps the best I 'have: ',: ..
' 11.'" , (2 'Jn~ 7) ~
, 'history 'than" His· b, irth~ ('Matt. 27 ~
experienced."
,
., ~">
,tlle, fl es
,
'
,•
,,
58.:60; Rom. 5: 6; 1 Pet. ,2': 24';, Johri"
" ,: '::
"
, . "This religion should not be call-, 19:33). ,Yet Mrs. Eddy and' Christ" ·
eci Christian, because in Christian- ' ian Science' deny that Jesus 'actu- ,: not "a 'vis~ble ascension into heav,ell:"
ity" the Divine becomes flesh, our ally died. According to this cult,
from, the Mount of Olives as Luke::
earthly life becomes the stuff of, Jesus only seemed 'to ,'die. ,(Eddy; ".SO clearly ,re~~tes.(.t\cts 1:9-11).
he~V€l\ and, ,the <world ' is not' ,den- ',Mary,' Baker, op, •. cit.,p. '45') , They' Here ,is. her r~cord of' that event,.'
ied but ~egenerated. TJlis' is the' 'teach that the' dhiciples '''saw him,' "In the 'final demonst,ration, callell':
lneaning of the Incarnation." (Le\v- . aft'er ' his ' c'ruxiflxion, and 'learned" the ascension, w hi c h ' cl~sed the:'::
is,John, The Religions of the \Vorid that' . heliael .riot' diea.~" '{Ioc. ,cit~) ,', earthly' record of' Jesus, he ros~·"
,Ma'de' Siulple', 'p. 157). '
After -having 'asserted ',that Jesus' , 'above, the physica~ ,knowledge' oJ" _
Mrs/,Eddy wrote, "If there had ,did npt: actually, die,- ,Mrs. ,Eddy, goes
hi~ disciples, an'd the material sens.- ~"
never existed such a pers,on as :'- to great,lengtps, ,to 'establish that
es saw him no. more." (Eddy, Mally' ,
the Galilean prophet it would mak~'. the ccn-i)ing fc;>rth~. from' the tomb' Baker, OPe cit.', p. 46).
119 difference to-me. I should, still., \VaS, a' demonstr'atlon"o{"the prin-, .' Along \\lith "'tile othet cults, Whell, .
know that 'God's spiritual ide'al is"", 'ciplesof the, pivine Science. (Eddy, Christian Science, gives its, answer:',
the only re~l Ii1a~)~ his. 'i~age, and, ,l\1:ary ,Baker; o~'. ,~i~,.(,.p.! 44-46). ,'" to ~he question, "What think ye of '
likeness.~':, (Eddy,
Mary Baker, 'Mrs. 'Eddy. ,spoke 'of' the: 'ascen-· Christ?",' it is. weighed in the' bill,quoted, by, Martin, Walter :R. ,and sion 'of the' Lord;' but"t(f
ances and foundwanting~
, her' !twas
'
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likely merge if 'they can~, feel' sure
their "action win result in a strong; ,
er witness' to the Gospel in theif ': '
respective , ~eas. 'There III a yt be
others in' western, cities seriously
, contemplating ',a ' merger. ' Such" a
, move should· come only after much
prayer' and meditation. Several per,tinent ' 'questions should. be consid~
" ered', by.. , those' who'
suggest merg-',
".
ing. '
1. Will the 'resultant congregation
be mor~, effective t han " the, two :
form.er congregations? If this' is
, unlikely or doubtful," then no' merg-'
er should take place.
2. Is the desire to be "at ease, in Zion" a factor in,uniting 'forces? "
Sometimes,' people" feel that in a'
larger' congregation they will not
be. under as much responsibility.
Their supposition, need not be true. '
The combined effort can put
work everyone wh6 is willing. , The '
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"

-should
main motiv~e -of s u c h' a, merger
be a more ,effective work

"

In the last few years the, church ,of Christ" for the Lord.
has'. b~en growing, ~t"",a, prodigious ~a~e in many
3.' Is the motive, simply to form
'
"a larger congregation for the sake
areas. In these localities there has' been, anem-' 'of prestige and, appearance before
phasis . on periodical "swarming". This term
hat "a nucleurlola~new-:-eongregation is' sent· out from an' older one.

the world? In a limited sense this.
'can-be~6rthy-mo~v'~:I'-UJe-Ifle-~~~~~~-I

lieva that the world can be induced,
Sometimes this action is 'occasioned' by the to listen ~othe' message .of ,a 'I arge
congregation more readIly than to
~vercrowdlng. of an auditorium In. ~n area. whe~e ,two s~~l 'groups. Possibly t how~he land, avallable or' other cOIl41tions. ,w o. u.l d ever, such'a motive stems from
,m,ake futur~ building impractical. In other, instance,s the ~ppeal of., ~ human pride rather than, a zeal
, an' outstanding opportunity' for 'work in' 'a ,new, area stirs the zeal for more ~~ficient1y serving .God.
of elders and meinbers alike until they· feel they must act.
·4., Is the ,merger going to be on'
.,
'
,'.
"a healthy basis of mutual ,trust and
Unfortunately there' h"a v e been instances of' "swarming" . unity of doctrine? If, these are lackw~ere th:e' impu~se was less worthy. Sometimes a personality f~ud ing, any union 6f forces will be
bet\veen leaders has split congregations, or the personal ambitions wrecked on the rocks of discord. "
of a local Diotrophes' caused him to lead a, diss~dent group out' In any discussion' of either a
of the home congregation. WhUe this has sometimes worked out .. merger or· the formation
a new
congregation 'by sending' members
for .the best, it, is .f~r from being, the proper motive for the es- from ,an, older one, the're is need
tablishme_nt or- a n.ew 'congregat~on.
.,f~r 'objective· and' unselfis,h think,' ,
'
ing. Sentime~t ought not to prevent
. , In, some cities in Canada at present; the nee" seems to· be ,us' from closing up a meetinghouse
for ~onling together rather than for .going ,apart, Several. mergers" 'opened by, ou~, 'fathers. If itha~ no
have taken place during the last few years. We believe that these longer a,strategic location and' a
'were healthy ,and happy events which, have left, 'the resultant 'con-, practical function, sentiment ought '
gregations in a pdsition to do a tremendous work. This editor was tog iv e way to necessity. Little
.
'
'
,practic al good· can . be accomplish•
. very closelyassociat~d with o~e such merger inHamiltoD; in which ed by hanging on to a building be •
two <'small congregations combIned forces. Today the resultant 'con- ,cause' of the memories it holds 'of'
gregation, FennelL Avenue, is busHy and effectively active ,under a' '. past, glories. What is its poteritial
fine eldership.
.
. ' ,~ ,
,
I
''
,"
for today and tomorrow? This. is
,
' . ,
,the question.
Neighbouring 'congregations in at least two, cities
Ontario
There-is a time to "swarm" oHt
.
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,
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C'HIN'
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R' D"
month is preferable. ·It is best to
.
."
. " have one interesting, enthusiastic,
TE

WORTHWHILE TEAc'HERSI MEETINGS

'N

I'

and' valuable meeting; than, fOUl' ' .
poor ones. It is more important to
get a quality meeting going than·
to' have' quantity. Put' something in-'
to ~t.,Attendance and results will
be better.

Marion Lawrence, a Bible school . should. be minimized· inO'the regu,speci'alist, firmly 'beli'evedin the lar teachers' meetings. If it seems

. value and' importance .of regul. ar' ,'.
. . t 'd' 1 . 'th
.
necessary oea WI so~e matteachers' meetings. . She wrote,' erial things, . all that doesn't have
.
"'I.'he writer h, as oft.en said, and is.. ·' .to" do with the w'' hole
. . s'choo'l
, " sho"uld'
.
C. \Vhen? Some
·
still .of the same" mind, ,t h a the' be eliminated. Suggestions might
evening or Sun- .
would" rather surrender his place be offel'ed to be turned over to the, day. afternoon.
as superintendent·" of the school, ' deacons' 'or other Bible school'
. III .\VHO SHOULD 'ATTEND?
A • AIl . teachers .and co-teachers.
than to be 'obliged' to conduct a, workers.
· school without a 'r~gular Workers"
2~ It is not a meeting ·,to select. All· who .are' enlisted ,to teach in,
-Co~ncil(teachers' meeting, H~R.P.) 'teachers. 'fhis is the work of the. the Bible school should he expected .
In fact, no S'unday 'school 'can come 'elders' or the' church. Too often I 'to attend all· teachers' meetings .
.' allywhei"e . near reaching its high- ,have seen a teacher or astiperin~ This' question of attendance' should'
· eS,t 'possibilit~es without·' such. a
tendent bring with them to a teach- be settled before the person is.' n~- !:
nleeting, or. some equivalent that' ers' meeting the person they have' signed to a class. Too often' teach- ' ~
is just as. good." .
.
selected ,to fill a vacancy. Even .if . ers', ~eel that, they cando as,they"
On the other hand some are it was the duty o~ such a meeting \vant to,' about this. If sales staff·'
heard to' ,declare,' that teachers' to select the teachers this would' in business concerns and teachers'
meetings are a waste' of .time.' .A' not be good. It, does. not furnish in the· public school acted thiswfJ.Y ..
few. years, ago I 'would almost have opportunity to· evaluate. the person what \vould happen? They' probnb· =
concurred with the attitude express- as to training, 'kllowledge, c~'aract- Iy V:Quldn't have their jobs
ed here. The 'reason for this being er, and faith..
l~ng. Are our standards in teaching' .
ignorance and experience. I didn't
3. It
'not a social, gathering. God's will for lost man ',to be I~\v~.~·
k1l9w what teachers' meetings really •It might be all right to serve refresh.. er.
..
were. What little experience .~ had ments after some. special meetings
B. Other workers and those in ..
was with gatherings two or ,three or to have a social gathering for . trai~ing. Many 'churches have'· In·-----..thnes a year to excliange ioeas ano---:the Ceacners Dutthe regular teach. Gi¥idual~ther-4han-teachel'~s".~-~--:--~--,---I
nlake material arrangements for ers' meeting is not this 'primarily:
sig"neQ ~o tasks of, keeping records~
a party in December and, a picl)ic B.Positively, 'what. is the teachers' caring' for supplies, . visitation, .lind .- ,
'inJun~~ Sometimes ,these, discus- '
meeting?
promotion that arise fronl tile
sionsabout whether' the .1adi~s
.1. "What a sales conference is to' 'teaching. programme. These,'. ttiO~, :..
would supply. th~ lunch. or e~ery.. a commercial concern, what a should be present. They will ·heli)~ :
· one would be asked to bring their', teacher~' meeti~g' is to public ed-· co'nduct certain parts' of the teach:', ..
own baskets, became heated and in- ucators, what a briefing sessi'on is ers',' meeting and they need ,teV'
valved to little or no. profit.' No to the· military personnel," the' know what tlie teachers ar~ dohlg '.
wonder many have been disgusted teachers' meeting is, ,or should be . so that .they, can .do· their .work:·
wit~ so~called teachers' meetings. 'to the Bible school. It is shot in effectively..Really we 'should call .
the meet~ng. "the teachers' and
I am happy to' declare that' this the arm to do more' ~d better.
was not the end of my .experience
2. The tea~hers' meeting is. -a ~o~kers" meeting." Those who are'
with, teachers' meetings and that gathering of Bible teachers, ~d int~rested in teaching should be enI definitely'. agree with the above' church workers .to . receive inspira., . cQuraged to· be present. Others who :
quotation as to the importance
tion in the great task of teaching are bein'g prepared to· teach should ,
.
I '
value of these meetings. F~om ·per.. God's \vordj to be informed' as to als9 attend. ,
sonal experience and f,rom the ex- \vhere the" church's' teaching. pro·
. C. ALL THE ELDERS shQuld. at· '
periences of others I now 0 ffe r' gramnle' is and where it ought to tend. The ,Bible school is the church
SOllle . concrete ideas.' that, will help' be;' and to receive instruction' con-,'
at w~rk. The elders are' fo' ove~'-'
In it k e your' teachers' meetings . cerning ,the how of' teaching.
see the church ,at work. Thus they
wor.th~hile.'
, I I HO\YOFTEN' AND· WHEN
aret() oversee the Bible school and
, ,I ,'\VHAT IS THE TEACHERS'
CONDUCTED?
all other teaching programmes of
MEETI~(l?,
A. Some conduct, a \veekly teach. the' church. For the 'Bible school
, A. ,First consider what it is not.
ers' ll~cetillg.Usually it' is' held an to be suc'cessfulin reaching .the,
1. It is not basically a business hour before the, regular mid-week lost with the gospel and assisting
meeting.' .Too often material details meeting. for 'prayer and Bible, in building' up the church the ·cld.: I.,and : ar'rangements' about class- study.' For churches' using' uniform ers 'mu~t show an interest iri it and '
rooins, picnics,' arid parties conSl~me . lesson lnaterials, this would have get behi.nd the teachers and. work- : .'
, .' the tlme.' Others in, the', cijurch' .the advantage of b~ing a general . er~. ~hln~ of the encouragelnent
should have' the responsibility ~f :prep~ration class for' all teachers. "thiS \vlll,~lveto thor,e who. nre sac ..
takil)g care of these ;tems. This·
n.' A" two h 0 u r session on,ce' a
(Please turu to Page 8)
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.was'
ing the years of depression, money,
scarce .. The 'church then· con-··
.

-

.

sidered the task of evangelizing t{)()
BETHEL BAILEY, .Sudbury,· Ontario
great. Today we' have . money . to
buy· clothes 1 cars' and homes, at·
"-This people honoreth me with ,,immediately to turn it into a moneya price that' only a few years ago'
·their lips; bue their' heart is far' . making enterprise. The heart can-would shock us beyond repair. The
from me." So spake the· Son of God~' not share' equal- interest in two. gospel -is the' one comm.odity we
when referring to the religious 'lead- things' at -the same time. "Where' still-can't affora. Brethren, there
ers of' His day. It, is a common . thytreasureis~ there will,thy heart can. be only one ans\ver to' this diltendency. to suppose, that religious
be also".' Thus, Simon was' admon~ . emm~.We do not have our' heart
people of Christ's day· would rate 'ished to repent, to tutn from his. in spreading the truth.
ai.DUS : peo·pIe. of
former ambition.'· It could not Pos-.
" , the gospel is the de'rou' ch low'er than· r· el~' EJ&
. Pr~aching
the: present time. Members of the. sibly· be compatahle with. th,e new
sign and. purpose 'of Qur . giving.
church, like the, Jews, have prided
life i~ Christ.
'Every Christian .("let each. one· of
thenlseives in being· the chos~n
When we put our heart in a
you") is instructed to lay by in.
people of God, with little thought
certain .ambit~()nl it will of necessity store, oh the first day of the week.'·
that we are heirs of' the' kingdom,
occupy first place in our thinking,
This does not'linlit" giving, to the
only when we walk by faith. The ,and d~mand the best of our energy.. first day of the \veek •. Other ex-··
. NeW Testament religionists, sane- Jesus said, "seek ye first the, king- am pIes .indicate that giving is ap..
· timonlollSly ., suggested, that, had dom of God and His righteousness".
propriate at any "time, just so long
. . they: been in the days of their Fath- . How boldly will Christians declare as it is done t~rough the church,
ers they ·would not have' killed the that they, are '. seeking· first· the or name of Christ. But the christian·
k,ingdom," and at ihe same time . MUST give on the first day of the
prophets. It is so easy to recognize
tbemistakes of others an'd at the
absent· themselves ~rom the as- week. "The first day of·. the week" )
· same time 'be blindly 'Un_aware of sem bly. Such, conduct, without
comes every \veek to the Christian,
just cause, bears silent testim~ny just as' the "Sabbath Day" came
our ownl·shortcomings.
Jesus, assured them' that their' that 'these people are capable" 'ot .' every week to "the Jew.
worship was' vain. . Vain worship . ren~er!ng'. ,liP. service, but' their '. Further,' we MUST, give as we '
cannot-save~the~soUl~.A-diligerit-in- heart IS far, from God!' ______________ •___ ._'_prosper.-I-have~heard-Christians--_-vestigation' of. what . caused ,their
But poor, attendance may have . comment' on the liberties' we have
worship to .be empty and· void, its roots in. something deeper. in Christ, sjJggesting that we have
woul~ be' 'indeed worthy, in· the inPreachers need to put their heart . the liberty to give as we like. Such
terest of ,our eternal salvation. How- into their preaching, if- souls 'are to
a statement' is a gross misrepreever, it is not our intention to give besaveg.Once, I had a man say to' sentation .of, the scriptures. In
· a full account of all .things' that me that our emotions had nothing reality" it is no more accurate than
could render our worship vain.' to', do '. with' our Christianity. Few the man. that t~kes a' little. 'water .'
Neither do we suggest, that' the
c~istians would verbally agree
and ~alls it baptism. Under the Old
following exegesis of· this vers'e, is with this, but only too, often is it Law" God dem'anded a tenth of
the most .nccul'ate. :aut we. do be- apparent in our' effect on the lost. their income,· Removing this covenHeve it presents'. a· thought worthy, How many sermons today would be '. ant, does not indicate that God will
"of consideration.
comparable with,. Peter's at Pente· . be satisfied ,vith l~ss, We are unPsychologically ,all failure stenis
cost, Paul's on Mars Hill, or before der· a better covenant, hence·
from the same source. Unable to . king Agfippa.Howmany preachers should" our, obligation be less?
Everything in this world· belongs to .
succeed in a given vocation" it. is co.uld be justly introduced as· Apol..
.suggested that, failure was due to' los. an eloquent man, mighty in God. Things. that belong to the earth
the lack· of interest,· or using' a ' the scriptures? Can preachers'· have been loaned to us temporarily.
common expression,. "they didn't· truthfully say as Paul, "So, as . We are stewards of God's vineyard,
.. put their hea~t into'it." We could
much as' in me is, I am ready to It\vill be impossible for God to' give
.' hardly look on thec~urch today as. p~each the gospel U? .
us eternal life if we have been un~ . .
a total failll:re, bur it is universally
What about evangelizing? Can it .faithful with' that which belongs to
acknowledgep . that we are not be truthfully said that' we have our Hhn." And if y~ have not beel}
. growing as rapidly .as we' should. heart in· it? Spreaciing the gospel faithful . i~ that which is another'S,
Do we' have our heart in the wor- " today, is indeed an expensive pro- . who ~ill give you that which is'
·ship and gro~th of the church or .. cess .. Like .everything else it' must,· your own"
are' we capable of lip service only?' adjust to' the. existing standards." Where is our heart? Lip service
Peter,' told Simor) the 'sorcer~r· that Every year we are. reri1inded~. that will not save·· souls, not ev'en·. our
his heart was 'not 'right before ·God.· the .cost of ··]iving has risen a' few
own. It is pa~t time that ·we· should
His ambitions wer'e centred around more points . But comparable with sh'owto· the ":world' that our ,. heart .
the art of making money, and' al- the index on wages; . the Ca-nadian is. right with. Godl and that we go '
though. he gladly. 'embraced New people ar·e· presently· -enjoying the forth, .remetrlbering that, "with 'God
. ,Testament' Christianity, he 'Rought greatest prosperity of all time. Dur-· all things a~e possible" .
,

Matt.' 15: 8 .
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TRACTS AND HOW TO USE THEM
Alan ·M. Bryan

Now in' 'Ontario: ·

.will be judged· by the equipment .
you use. The day, of the poorly' writ-

;'Teachcvery, creature" isa~om~ ten, ,cheaply written tract is about
11l3nd binding upon every Christian ,'over .. :You 'can' get ample' .supplies
oJ tvery generation. Every Chrhit- . of well written, attractive tracts
ian nlll~t face the fact that ·he., has ,~frOlll several tracts publishers. Use
an in~scapable responsibility to ~et tracts that are. \vell~written, 'free
othel's learn of Christ a'nd God's
fro 111 grammatical errors,~ crude
\\'ay of salvation.
style and typographical, 11listakes •
. Guspel tracts· are ,a highly' effec7.. Keep tracts .iugood condition.
tive .' means whereby all Christians
,Make' sure your . booklets are
.may reach'thfil lost, but experience clean ,and fresh when youh and

indicate~

that ·.certain .' principles .. them. out Tracts that· are· "dognlust be kept' in mind if the best eared" or "Bedraggled" reflect . pn'
the message' printed. Obtain attracresults are to· be obtained.
Herewith are ten' suggestions fo~
tive tract·· holders from the, tract

'.

-.

~

"

.-.

I"
,
pay es's" .

tract u s e r s : p u b l i s h e r or supply house~
.
1.· ·Ne'ver·,~ dIs·tribute tracts w.ithout·, 8 ThO k'
t u e'tr·acts
,.'
• .
In up new ways .0 S .
.' '.
.' ' ........ .
praying. ". ,
Use tracts in business and per.
••.•.
'.
.
'.
"God's will m us t . be done ... We sonal letters, .in paying bills, with
.
lnust be dependent' on Hi~ ~q, carry greeting cards, and in books y~li
o··· , : ,
out His' will. Ask the Lord to ble'ss· loan' to friends. Mail them in, en.
you in' doing this work. Ask him velopes even to people. you don't
'
. .
to bless the tract and the reader~ ,know.- Put them judiciously. where
2. Give tracts which are appropliate they are likely to be picked up and
.
A' tl'act should' fit the needs of . 'read. Be original and try to invent
'AIt..oln....·llisuroiic. CompanyiHbo
the person to whom it is. handed. new ways to distribute them. _____ ~_ one if!8u'ran~e e~~p~ny ~n_ C~~:~--'--o'.-------.-----:-_~
.-Don't-. give-;8.-,tract .designed . f 0 f--9. -Begin-now-to--use--ca-tract---a-day.
,th~tllluU POhCle8 ,only to
"
' 1y person,
..
'
.
drinkers.
; r . L___
. (
young .people. to an eld er
. Stop wrutlng.
for
the" time
wh en
.
a1 h.ll
..
..
hU!l'
Premlumsare ower ~use co 0 C .
for example, .
. you wJ1l
be able to dlstrlbut?
boverages al'ean important eon•.
3. Talk with your subject H possible dredsof tracts a week- 'It Will
tributing 06useofautomobile acd.
This will help you' to learn his never come. Begin:' USing at least
dents. Insurance companies must
needs· and stimulate his interest. one' tract every· day' - and you
. pay for theseaccide~ts fr0f!l. the
Try, to steer the cOtlversatipn will be amazed. at how the Lord will
' premiums o! aU mo~nsts, d~era
. and
. . at. the salis·
·
and non-dnnkeraalike
.•. and the
around so t hat· you can Ill1swel' bless your .work
"..nnm
ratee are set accordiu&l,y.
quest'ions in his mind and possibly faction it will afford. you.
- .
offer a· tract. If you - can get him . 10. Constantly stress' that the Bible·
II , .. qrnJIIY
to ask for it, so much the better.
'mulit. be read and obeyed. .
MAIL THIS COUPON ,.,.
At least, get him to agree to read
. There is no virtue in tracts with·
N••IIngG".

fo·.· r· . y·o'u'r a'·u.I.

.

,

I

I

-Ins'.. u·ra'nc'.. e"'•.'

before you give it to him.,
in themselves. Th~yare useful to 'c
4. Always offer tractSwitli a sniDe. . the extent t,hey. teach God'f? word.
A ' salesman· out to· close .a deal c, Th~ gospel 'is the. power of God.
· uses his most friendly manner unto salvation." (Rom. 1:16)..
'the tract distributor should do likewise. A frowning face or, all: argu,HERE A.ND. THERE
mentative approach will los e a
.
.
.'
Halifax, N.S., Sept. 20: An archreading for the' tract . .It IS amazing.
· how 'seldoma tract will be reject- . . itect ,has been· engaged to prepare .
· ed if it is offered with a ge~uinely , plans for the new'. building which '.
is to inchid,e an '. auditorium to seat
frie,ndly .smile.
about, 200 ,and a two· bedroom apart ..

· it

·

,

.

..

'

-----~--~~----~-,

i

Please send full Infotmaflon on Auto ~ I
'Insurance
for total, abstolMn... 1'·.
.
. '1 '....•
#

•

•

"

5. Don't force. tracts upon' people.

merit for the preacher . The design

. As a ~ule, when tracts ~re h~nd.. ., is . such that classrooms 'can easily
cd out just· to passerbys, most of be added in the future as well as
Ulem are. discarded. It }s usually.· the auditorium, .enlarged. The cost '
better to distribute a· doze~..~ra.ct.s counting 011. much labour contribut..
· carefully, prayerfu~ly, and JUdlCl- .. ed by local members will be around
ously, than to, hand out a· hundred $27,000. ¥onthly assistance,. will. be
· tracts indisc,rhninately· ' n e e d e d to' help· 'build in> this.· city'
6. Use ,on)Y· ·atiractlvc .tr~cts.
. of ' . 164,000'~ metropolitan population.
You - ' and the. Lord's will. with orily 17 members of the"ch'urch.

...

,

.

.'

.,

. 1'8IlOlm·smlcfs If eslabll,had In~.

adJut.n

".~tat
.yaUahlltopollcyhold~· (
p'gt.- Jdll"o."~IMUA..,

,

.
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DOES V.B.S. DO

COMING, TOGETHER'
(Continued fr oon Page 4)' ,

, THE FU.TURE

I.··.

ANY GOOD?

.

1: 14). Even as a, pitiful . puff' of . and a time, to come together to
\Vhentlte eif~rt of having Ii Vac.;.
smoke. ,so is the existence 'of'm'an work. 'The 'groW th of ,our su~urban ation Bible School is past, w~ are
UpOll . the, earth; then come~, lim.it~
areas presents a challenge f.or new . s.ometimes prone to wonder if. ~ll.
'less, b'ou n d ~ e s S~l imm.easureable 'congregations, At the. same time our work really had done ,any good,
eternity.
" it makes, the future 'of many older A school such as ·the one' ·we held
Instead of. depending upon '~ne· congregations. precarious. May the is
costly affair both. in money·
future in 'this life, why not prepare Lord help us to surve~' both our, and in the time of many people,·Of
for the future. of the next life? The abilities and our opportunities wIth course it did the teachers and help- '
,,
,
I'
f
k'
h'
hearts zealous, to. do 'His will, Then ',' ers a lot olg.o.o.d b,Y. way of .exper'Htory is t() do:, a' lng, w o~ent, may ',we .take "whatever' action
'd r"e' nt
' ience, but did it real.ly he I p the'
f or hi scour"~ .'les t er, . an·
p se - seems best to meet the need of the
'
't}·
'ld ' Tile kOng
ones we want to help - the child ..
fA"d hnn WI 1 a go
COIn,
1
'presentand . the future.
told the jester to keep the coin unIn suchvent'ures as we have been. ren?'
.
. til he found a bigger fool than him- discussing, mistakes occasionally'. "The only way to. kno\v this is
I

a

,sel'~

Not. long· after .this the, king . 'will be made .. However, ,these will through, the', follo\v-up work which
. became ill ,and was ahout to ' die. not be the' mistakes that 'stem from . . is in progr~ss .now, I would like to
He sent for his jester and said, ."1. " indolence or 'selfishness if we make' share with you . some of the com- ,
a~ going a way to stand b e f o r e '
.
.
ments 'diff~rent par,ents made' wh~n
God." ','What provision, have' you our goal a desire to glorify Christ,
asked about the V ,B.S. '
The writer. feels confident that his
.
h'
"The children', were really thrillmade 'for meeting God?" the jest..
"er asked, The roe, ply" ,cam.e back, brethren' in Ca~ada' w 0 face these
,
decisions' are motivated 'correctly, ed wit~ it.
"None." .The. jester took the coin'
"My boy rlearned, more in a week
of gold· ·and handing it to the king,
-R,D.M.
than he has ever learned at our
I
said,uTake it, for I' have found a
-_ . . _-.. Sunday' School. We are. seriously
i
'bigger, fool. th~n myself. I trifle
TEACHING GOD'S WORD thinking of sending our children to
. with the things of time, but you
(Continued irom Page '5)
your Sunday Schoo1."
"
have ·"trifled ,with eternity, and your,' rificirig,
teach. To oversee the I "I thoug~t my daughter w~s gOA
'----soul~u
. boredat-home-,
' --'------,...,..-,-----elders must know what is going on, . ing-he-causeof being
What words can expressOthe feel-· In reference to the! Bible' school but she really got a lot. of good out
·1
jng that' one shall experience who
the teachers" meeting will provide of it and enjoyed herself, thoro'ugh.:
ha~ le't opportunity after oppOrtun- ,this information more than any~
ly. She wants to come to your SunIty slip between his". fingers,' and' , thing else. .
day, Schoo1."
who must now give an explanation
D .. \Vhat about the preacher?
·All of this is enhanced by the
to God for each·wasted· one? Mo- 'Usually the preacher teache~ a 'fact that a friendly \velcome awaits
ments have come .and gone in the class and will be expected to be you' at every home. 'Pe()ple' really,
lives' of most of us when an oppor-, present.' Even if he ,didn't· teach seem to appreciate your doing
tunity flashed ,beiore .uS 'and .we the' preacher shoUld encourage this something for their childre1n. '
Weighing the cost dollar for dol ..
knew that is was "either now or great phase of. teaching God's word
never. "We sank back into' OUf by .his presence at teachers' meet.:. ' lar in my estimation, more good,
. easy chair and decided .,that it ings,when possible.
is do'ne by just a" good Vacation
In next month's Herald thish prac- aible School than by severalGos~
would be "never."
:
, 'How many of us have put off . tical theme· will be, continued, At pel Meetings, as far as actual' con~
'lalklng to '8 friend,' or loved one that time we will discuss the need tacts with the outside are concernI
'about Jesus, only to find that the of planning, each meeting well, the edt My recommendation is a well
,I
chance n eve r comes again? Im- fOUl· main parts of' a worthwhile planned Vacation Bible School every'
,I
ngine how it will be -to have someteachers' meeting, and present sllg~ ,year.
I
one you have known and loved all! gested programmes for' a year.
We have said these' things also
I
to bolster the teachers. You' really
your life . come to you' on the' judgmerit d'ay and say, "You never told
..
did a wonderf.ul 'job!
me abo u t Christ and the judg.. practice,
indee~.·
The future is
~Robt, :Qavison, Director ~
'.
.
.
ment." How many have considered very ,very ~ncertrun. As a matter
,giving more to the Lord, but then' of fact; the . 'only 't hi D"g c'ertain
decided to wait "until t~e' car is ' about, the future is that time shall
pai~ for" ~ never thinking that when' . sometime in . the days' ahead stand
'the 'car was paid lor,. therewouldstill~ tJte sun 'shall cease to shine,'
'exposed in 15 ~erll1ons't
,'.
be lsomethlng else to "hinder our and men· shall
fall with fear before suitable for ncwspaperJ columns, per,
'sonal worl<. Free., Scnd ~tninped' adgood" 'intentions?'
the One Who caused this' life to dressc(l envelope to .
These Bre just a few of the ways be,' a:hd th~n shall aU men know.
CIIURCII OF CHRIST.
in which' yo-u andl put 'our .trustthe 'foolishness of leaning" on ,the:' --16th & Vine
in.,:, th e future,' it is fl, dang~rous ."., future.
.
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main part of the book and 'four
special lectures oncontroverSini
questions. 'One of thelattel', "Is
Christ a ,Created, Being?" by Gny
Friend and Saviour of' Sinners"C.E. ,l'vlcGaughey; "Christ the" N . Woods gives a' thorough refuta,Mas~'er Teacher f ' - ' Carl" Spain;
tion of Jehovah's Witnesses on this
, "Christ as JudgeH-Foy L. Smith. , que,stion,We ,:\,ould like, to give this
There are fifteen lectures in the ,book our highest recommendntion.
the nalne of the lecturer of each:
"The" Virgin Birth of Christ"~
Thomas B. Warren; "~hrist the

Book

. . Re'·Y'-lew··'s·,' .

'

. Books ' to "be reviewed In this
column should be ~ent to Keith T.
rhompson.Box 403 Beamsville.
Ont.,·' Canadai'
,

, The Theology

-

,

VIZ

I

0/

, , pp., $3.95,

,

'

lie,

*

*

Jesus, Christ,. the Son of God,
, ,Fait WOi'th Christian College Lectureship, 1960.276, pp., .$3.
,

I

This volunle, consists of the ,lee- ,
tures 'delivered· a't the first lecture-'
ship p~ogram, at the ne Vi Fort'
, 'Worth Christi.~n College in April of,
this year., ,'It is' one of .the finest ,
books, o~ its, kind ,.~ be' found' any- .

where.

,

,:
.'.

II Tlm'othy 2:15;3:18.17

'In the past few years what was
. formerly a neglected area has been' '
helped by, the appearan~e of a num:ber of. books on' the sects or cults.'
The author 'justifies this, new book
by suggesting that'it is a handbook,
designed to provide' ready-reference
lnatel'ial. It is a -quick guide to the
literature' On' :this subject. He gives \
,an 'introduction to the ,. following
sects: Seventh-day A d v en ti s m ,
Jehovah's 'Witnesses, Mormonism;--"
Liberalism,' New Thought, Christian
Science, 'Spiritualism, Theosophy
and, Faith Healing. One "of the mdst
useful features of this book is the
appendix. This contains a table
sho\ving 'the' hist9ric Christian, doc·
trines, a chart showing at a gl~nGe
the peculiar doctrines of, the various
, ~,ec!'St and a glossary, of t,erms, used
'by the 's~cts, The auth,or is 'Professor of t~ur~h History ~nd G,ov~rn
, 'ment at Pittsburg Theological SelUinnl'Y. He has given ~lS, a most use-'
rul volunle on this vital subject.

jects",of

.

~

,~~,~~.,..,..,.H""""''''~##H~,

the Major Sects
by John H. ',Gerstner, 'Baker Boo~
House, Grand R~pids, ;t\'Iichigan, 206

,

.

some'

,', The Bible is God's Word~,lt is the meat and
drink of the spiritual life: ~hristians' need. to
, read and study it daily,· These' questions .' will
help to indicate sonlething of how effective your
'study has been,
"

,

G. H. ELLIS'
RATINGS:
100 % "Completely furnished"
,'-'---,--- '--90%--" Appl'()VEfdtUlto-G(fd lJ - .----'-------,--------~--~

70% "A worl<man not ashamed"
50% uA babe" '.
30% A workman ashamed.

10 marks

ror

each.

'COMPLETE THESE 'FAMILIAR PASSAGES FROM,
"H'EBREWS
'
1. 'Wherefore' in all things it behbv~d him to be· made like· U~lto'

" his ___ ._______ ~~ ______ .;__ ,-----------~---------, that" he might be a merciful and faIth, ful high priest.in things pertaining tQGod.'
"
,
2. For .. _.._.........".._.. _.. _.. __ .____ ..__ .___ ._. __ . is quick and powerful, and sharpel'
than any 'two edged sword" piercing even' to' the dividing asunder
of soul· and spirit, and of the joints and marrow, and is a de-~
ceiver of the thoughts and intents of the heart,
'
3, And he saith also in, another place, Thou art '. a 'priest forever
after the order of __ ...____ .. ___ .__ ._,--~- .. ~ ..-.-.--------.----"-------__ .
,
.
4, For finding' fault with tQem he saith, Behold, the, days cOIl}e,
saith the Lord, when I will make a ..... _..... _........_.......... _... _._......wlth
the house of Israel· and with the house' of Judah.
"
,5, And let us consider one' another to provoke unto love ~nd good: '"
works: not .__ .____ ~_ .. _.. __ ._. __ .__________ ._._. ______________ .. __ of ourselves together,.' as " ,.'
the manner of some is, '
'
,
6. Now .~--------.--___ .__.. _... ~ ..._._~_._ .._..___._. __ .__ is the substance of things hoped
for, the evidence of things not seen"
.
' '
7, But without faith it is' impossible to, please· him: for he, thnt
cometh to God must believe that he is and that he is a rewardel'
of them th at, _.._..... :_.. ~_.. __ .~ __ ._.__..__ ._.~ __._............. _. ____ .____ .
'
8,' For· you are not come ,unto the ......... _~ .. _____ .......,....... that might be'"
,
touched, and that burneth with fire, nor unto blackness, and'
darkness, ,and tempest. ,
"
_ ' ..
9. Be ~ot forgetful to entertain strangers: for th~reby sOluehave ".
entertained .. -... _. ______._ ... _..... ___.~__ ._.._._ .. _._._.__ unawares, ' , "
'..,
10, Obey them that have the rule over you, and submit yourselves : ' . , ' ,
for they watch for your -.....-...------._; ____.____ ._.. as,they that m'ust give
'
, ' . . . .,
account, "
,

'.

'

,

'

,

,'Ll:SI'qaH ,'slnoS' ~OI '~:f!I 'qaH,
.,' 'sla~uv '6 ,'{n:~I 'qaH 'iunow"'S '9:11 'qaH 'WIt{ >faas hnua~~ ,
-ncr
'L '1: 11 'qaH. ,CllnBJI. 'g, '9~'f7Z, : 01 ~qaH, ',.~U. nqw. aSSB alll ~(.t! ' .'.'.
,-ll13s.to~ ·S '8: 8 'qaH '~UgUcM.OJ MaN 'v '9: S ·qaH, 'oap,as!lfoI3W , ' , ' ~
. 'E"Zl:~ ·qaH 'pOD JO P.lOM 'z 'L1:~ 'qaH'pa.llna.lH '1 :SHaMSNv'
..

of the ,lectUl'es a,nd,
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. hour. On the same date the attend.. he had ,been seeking~He',contacted
ance. of Sunday school climbed to his sister who had been studying
91. Orie more baptized in Oct
the. Scriptures .with . . him~ and' they
Hamilton, Fennel Ave. :~cent both ',' obeyed the gospel.
.
. bulletins indicate a contribution' of
\Voodgreeil,Ont.:. "Enthusiasm is
$174 - and a record Bible, school at- . high in \V.oodgreen· over their new '
ten~ance of :t.4L Two w~re baptized ,plan' tomoye their chu'rch' build~ng .. ,:·
on the' last Lord's day in Septem- It. is, being moved to the' town of"
by
ber~
"
'Glencoe., A, lot has been pUfGhased
Eugene C.
A . Fall lecture' series· on "Bund- .and plans. are in the 'making for '
Perry
ing Up' the Church" is announced a full basement and a modern.side
ottawa, Ont.: New' students .' have " forbctober 23 through,28featurlng , 'entrance, There is even tal~ :of· a .
, been. enrolling in' the, Bible' classes speakers from" various Ontario gospel meeting which would be the
" e a.c h Lord's Day. Doh \Vhitfield, points.,
' first in many years." Jord~ri b~l ..
who has be.ell-,.appointed to,,- direct
A men's' training class is, off to leUn.
this. activit.y r.e·ports a r,.ecord· bre. ak·~, , a goo d st a1' t . 'The. POSSI'b'l't·
'.
Londo' nOt
.
11 Y 0 f .par, . n .: ' "A 1'ttl
1 e over' t W)'
fng 41 on October 9. A sister re': : titioning the basement' for class~
Jn9nthS have passed-since \vearriv
c~ritly moved in from· Oklahoma.
rooms is' being considered,
'ed in London 1'0 ,vork with the small
Cornwall,' Ont., October 9: "We
Beamsville, Ont.: Brother Killom group of Christiansme.eting here.
had a .fine young man baptized. He 'Sr. who has been .labouring' with After working' with what is" prob~
ha~ been taking· a correspondence th~: church in Hubbardsville, N~ y. ably, the largest and one of the
course' and seems "to be . a' very fine has moved, from that work and will mos,t active. churches in 'Canada i.n
.... young man ve~y· anxious to learn live ion BeamsviUe. Roy Mcr~ittof .' Toronto,· we. have fomid . things
the trut~- .. We nad 20, this morning
ottawa is to conduct a short meet- quite different .' .. A few visitors
an~ reall~ ,appreci~~e' visitors. '
ing in Beamsville' in the first part' from London have been present
Although some' of our members of December. This is an exchange . at our morning service in the
, "have moved, our attendance is stay- meeting with Bro. Thompson going Y.M,-Y,W.~.A .. Sunday,. morning ating up well. We are averaging 18.
ottawa October, 30-November 6., tendance for July. arid, August has
. October 17: "We bad anotherbap- .
Jordan, Ont.: Palll Brock
}lres- averaged 19 with a high of 25 and
tisin last week" a_ yqung mother' of ently -in a -m"eeting here. Arrang~- a low of 14." Ralph Perry .
two children, Her husband also came . ments have been made for Harold . Meaford, Ont.: C" G.McPhee of '
ha:~k so that ,we now have a fam-' Hazelip of Kentucky to conduct a st. Catharineswas engaged. in a
i1y:~. united in .Christ. lJrother Jamie,', meeting .in 'May. Recent calc'u1a-' gospel meeting here October· 3-12,
He.mphill "has been studying with .tions indicate a weekly average con-, One' young . man wa's baptized on
th~se folks. We ~urely do apprec- tribution of over $200 which is con- "the last Lord's Day in September:,
siderably.above the goal of $165.'
Collingwood, Ont, October. 17:
iate· his help. - T. Hotchkiss'
. Toronto;' Strathmore Blvdi: '. ClOp.
This' church is also trying to as-' "Lord willing wew~ll be 'having a:
er~.tion Visit:, Through your efforts. sist' in' maidngarrangements for meeting November 6-16 with Bro.
"operation visit" was ,a great suc- .. a young man from Chicago ~o work We~ley Jones of Bowling Green"
cess.: Two cottage meetings a r: e in Sundrldge supported, by a church Ky .. We. are looking forward - to a planned,for September with a pOs- in Florida. The arrangement has good meeting. The first Sunday
sibility of" more. Seventeen families not been finalized but some relief afternoon, November 6,. we are
'are listed 8S being good prosp.ects is' needed for Br·o. Dennis who' has . plal)ning to. have a song service led
for furt~er visitS." ~ 'Strathmore beJn dividing his efforts' between by Bro. Fred' Smart.
,~e~l·chllght.
I'
Huntsville,' and Sundridge and oth,We have had two baptisms re·
Chl\rJes Lemons, former .evangel. 'er' outlying a~eas.
.cently, a y'oung t e ~ c he r ' ·and·
. ist: for. this 'church began' a meet.. . Tintern; Ont.,: October 2:' After his, wife. We had a very effective'
ing October 23 to run throllghNQv- Illuch time in studying the matter booth at the Collingwood Fair this
ember> 4. '
thech~rch, under. ,the supervision ' year. Bro. Hunt. gave out .literature
J{lngston,Ont..: . Bert Thompson of the elders selected and appoint-·· and talked to" many interested'
and family have moved to -Kingston ed' four, deacons: Brethren J 0 h n ',people. Things are looking good for
ana' are 'actively·, engaged' in . the ,Wallace, ElIls~oore,' Barry Han- the future of the church here." ~·wqrk there,' Two other families of nah and Janles McPherson. Meet- Frank, I~neeshaw.
Christia,ns are l'eported' to be' mov- ing November 15·24 'with. Elvis Huf.
Owen. Sound, ,Ont.: The church at '
ing .the~e.- This should· give_ the lard of Mayfield, Ky.
JOl'dan ''Iill be sending David John..wOrk·.a boost, , : ,
. '.
' ' '. Niag'ara Falls, Ont.: A man and 'son to preach in a meeting here
. Hamilton,; Ivon Avc~,' September, 'his sister have been ,baptized. After October 30 through November '9 .. A
25: "At· the',concluSion of the Sun- - reading' the' " meeting, ~dvertise-': nieetingwithJere Frost is planned
d~y . morning" service .a nlan and· merits -in the newspaper he came' ,f~r April 24 through May 3rd, . '
hii; "\vile . c~nfessed their faith in ' 1'0 ·the, services and seems to have
Murray 'Hammondo~ Bayview,.
Christ;~'a~d were baptiz'ed the same ' real(zed, a~ ~ohce that this' w.ll:s what '
(Plecrse- turn to Page- 12),
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TWO' NEW"
. EVANGELISTS
FOR B.C.
Jim' Hawkins and, Lynn Anders'onmoved
to British Columbia in
...,
September to make. a tot a 1 of
thre.e ·full-ti.meevangelists .·in· the
.

"

.
provInce.
.

' .

GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
.

,.

~.

'.

,

ISRAEL

- -

.

I
,

The' first preachers. ,
of New Testa~
.ment 'Christianity .to ,work in the
city of 'Jerusalem' in many, years.
arrived there August 4. The-Ernest
Stewarts 'of Dearborn, Michigan,
~nd the Ralph ' HenleYs· of. ,Chata~
nooga, Tennessee, have begun their
'task of restoring th e Qhurch of
Christ in the. city in which' it. was·
founded· ne~r ly iwo thousand years
ago.
' .

'

"

the- Charles Garners to the philippines by· the' Upland,' California,'
.. church; and: the AI' .. L. Harbins to·
SingapOre by the Highland. church,
Abilene, Texas.
. The Carrells,'. Kins, and Garners
are 'already on ,the fIeld,' and the
Harbins· and Hogans are 'leaving . this
month'•

. J

.
In 1957, David Joh11Son with the
old Bluncie!_'9hurc~, 'a n d ,Murray
Hammond With ,the old · 12th Ave.
church, both· moved'tQ . Ontario. D.
.
GUATEMALA,
. ,
.,
. "'.
C. ·Marshall was then. called ,from.
Twenty.. persons were baptiz~(l In~ .
the states·· to· help' bring.· a bout an
to Christ during a gospel meetin~ hl
amalgamation of the. twocongregaTH9 ORIENT
Guatemala City r'ecently . in which ..
'tions, now known, as' tlie Oakridge
Among preachers ', making . im- Brothe'rClarence Eckman' of HOllS::
church~For the past three years lie
mediate plans to work in Far East- ' . ton, Texa~,' did' the preaching. Thfr'·' :~
has' been the' only full"time worker
ern '. countries (some of t~ese are . teen of these were in the cityancl" .! ,
in the province.
.
already on th~ field), ar~,the Em~r:' the· . other 's~ven .
outlying' Jni~~ ,~~ ,"
Jim. ·Hawkins is from Phoenix,
son Halls being sent to Borneo by ,I sion. points within ,a lOO-mile radlus,".~· '
Arizona and' a graduate of Abilene
the church in Walled Lake, Michi- ' of th~ city. About 70 .ha\,~" ~e~'n':
Christian College. His first work in
g~n; the William Ca.rrells to, Jf:lpan baptized since "the first. Anleri~ai\ :....
, Canada-was in Prince Alber.t, Sask~
by the' Skillman Avenue church in missionaries, arrived there. ayeur"
'where he 'established . the chUrch
Dallas, Texasj' the Gordon Hogans ago.
. . ..... -.
, . and' worked with them. I,?r the past
to Indht· by ,- the Pinellas ··Park,NORTHERN RHODESIA " ..... :
six, :years .. They· now have twentyFlorida, church;' Malcolm 'Parsley
Brother H. E .. Pierce and fanlily":'
five members' and their own build- to Korea by' the Lamar Parkway . " sailed September, 30 for, NorLllel'll: "
ing with 'living·. quarters (or .the
church i'ri 'Memphis, Tennessee; the Rhodesia. The family spent· sevei'a,,·~
, ·preacher. Hawkins is now in Vic. Frank Pierces to ,Malaya by' tI~e' years in. the· work there,': but 'had:
.. toNa, the capital of·· B.C., which
Electra, Texas, church; the James ' to return, to the United' Stutes a
.
. has a population of 100,000.· The
C.Kings to New Z~ahlnd by the ,few. years 'ago ,because., of Bt'othel'
church~.has· a small building and, a
, Baldwin .' Park, California, church; 'Pierce's ill.lhealth,' brought ''on':hy
membe~ship in the· twenties ~ One
overwork ,and:' severe attaoks" or~ ~
'haos' been baptized since his arriv. malaria.' He has', recovered suf·
al. there.' ,
,
HER,E AND THER~·
ficiently to enablehinl to resume,'
,Lynn Anderson is a native of·
. ...,'
Calgary, Alta.: "We., are sorry
the ·work there. ,
' '.' r •. ;
Sa~katchewan' and' has. just, returnto say that· Bro. and Sis. F red
SOUTHERN ,RHODESIA' .'~ ::~"
ed from the states where he has Reimer will
leaving our'· midst
Twenty have. r~cent1y been' adde-d: :,
been', ',in school, .graduating . la~t some time in November . . .' Bro.'
to the church' by baptism at' Nhow~.
spl:ing f!~om, the Harding, School of Fred has done' a wonderful. work
Mi~sioh .., These include 18 'nativeH ":.
Religion in ~emphis. He has. mo~ed ~lith the church in' this place, and
and two Europeans, th~ first "wliitf\, .
to~ S~hnon Arm where a new bui1d~
\ve .thank God for such a. man as members .
Macheko,, excluding
ing was completed this' ,summer. he, to. work with. us."
mission'aries an~. their' families. ' ., .
The church, ther~' now has 'twelve '
"Work has begun on the basePHILIPPINE ISLANDS
members'... He, . js· supported, by' ment of our new meeting place for
.' Rebently seven· denominati«?nnl",
churches in the states, and· Canada. worship .to God, The footings are
~lt'hough 'the church has been now laid and the forms ar'e ready preachers . have left 'their fo~nltk:~,
in B.C .. over fifty years, it has not ·for, the cement to, be poured for . religions and been' '. baptized ·in~ :
.. Christ 'on the 'central Island of "
kept pace with '. the rapidly ,ex- ' the walls of the basement.
I
Negros in the .Philippin~s.
panding population. The .. province
, LIBYA.
has a million and one-half people'
with half . of them" concentrated in' . 5~OOO· an'd within 50' miles of this
The ,congregation in the city of
the greater' .V~ncouver,,' area. It is' central B.C. city are. 6, more . Be~ghazi, Libya, ~s working to, help ,
most ~ncouraging to see more full
cities. which average' 10}OOO souls, .Brother' 'Bob .Douglas' .of 'La\yton, .
time 'workers ~oving. to this field.
each not oJ)e of which has a New' I Oklahoma, come to that country· to: '
, Iii ·1956· 2 souls were reached in Testament 6hurch .. Thus ,although
preach.· There are five male Jnell1
Salmon Arm by the., Herald, of centrally. located, in' a·, prosperous
bers of the church in Bangl~azi nnd'
Tl'uth. The'y 'have 'since.~r~ache,d 9
section thi.s church is .,400 , miles
their' contribution averages about!
othe;rs~' With some' assistance from
from the closest sister church.
,$125' per week. Attendance at tlieil'
Vancouver a buildfng ~ h
be~n.. The' province with· over ,2 . millior ,meetings has been. around. 30. Re- .:.
. erecie'd . by . ,these '11. ,members.' souls' (750,000 in' one: ci.ty)· ,has les's 'cently .a, Libyan citiz~n of,' G.~'eek.-. '
There is ": a' population' of : about' .than.' 200 lllembers ~,f- the chtJl'ch.
ancestry was bapti.?ed.
,. .'.'"
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HERE AND. THERE

are appealing to . the churches 'for' rooms and a. work· room for the
money'to buy these lots." "I have ladies sewing projects.' This build(Continued jromPage 10)
written' ove r~ .' 200 letters. sin'ce" ing is being developed .by. the Airio' TOl"onto . has recently bee n re.; March," "In Wichita, Kansas, Bro. port church,' who are . financing the
· leased' from 'a number of . weeks .and Sister. Gerald . Fruzia . await, . new .wiririg and· heating system. as
in: ihe hospital, and now anticipates some. assu'rance of. support in or-··" well as ,doing most of the' work~ •.
der that,. they. may come here to It is to be used for church services .
better health.,. Northern' Lights.
.. HuntsviiIe, ·Ont.: Gordon "D~nn1s \vork in" the gospel."
.
and dally chapel services."
· has completed two years of labours
Killaruey, Man.: "We me'et at the
The city church which meets in
with' the brethren here arid in Sun- Henderson school' house for meet· the l.O.O.F.' Hall is sp~nsoring The
· drldge. He writes, "We. have come' . ings e acll Lord's day at 11 for Herald of Truth.over. CFSL, disto realize more the impact .of Jesus' Qreaking of bread and preaching. triqutihg 125 "Twentieth Century
statement that the. harvest is great, Bro.' .Orville Phillips does t he Christian'" ,magazines a . month to
preaching, He lives at Cando, N.~." waiting. rooms" etc. .and· c'arrying.
but the ,labourers are few.'"
Sudbury, Ont.: This church has'
\Vinnipeg, Man.: It" is reported on' much per~onalwork withD. A.
been added' to our directory listing that Harold Parker has returned, . Sinclair giving most of his' time.
Regina, Sask.: Dean Rhodes held·
this month. Meetings were held' in to work with the Osborne st. church'
'BetheIBaUey's home for the first and that Wesley Reagan'is assist- the first protracted meeting in the
three. weeks. .Wit: h~ix members ing members in .. Winnipeg to form new .building in July. Early mornthe audience numbered' 16.' Begin. a new congregation· in .' the south .ing services were. tried at 6.45 with
"niJlg September 25 meetings' 'have eastern portion. of. the ··city. ,It will average attendance of 52. Evening
· been ·in the Orange Hall, 495' Spruce be' knowil as" the. Windsor' Park' average was 95. TWo wer.e baptiz.·
St. Bl"o. Bailey writes, ."We ar e Church of Christ.
edt .August contributions' averaged
Dauphin, . Man.: . Once. m or e a $150. A" record. attendance was 135
very' fortunate to obtain the use of
the hall, for both .s~rvices, and· that .' Bible camp was held at S~lver Sands . and on Wednesday· night 100.··
too ata very nominal cost. Quite on 'Lake pauphln. Also J. C. Bailey
, North Battleford,: Sask.: Two
· unexpected in a city where prices held a V.B.S. B'nd meetings for one were baptized during' the special
are. so high." He' isstil~ .i~8dequate· week with ali average attendance· . effort this summer. Churches at"
ly,supported.
of 38. Hope to launch .a campaign Radville, Perryville,' Hors'e . Creek'
with,U.S. support next summer. and Regina· .have helped with .this,
UERE AND THERE .
Could get a worker if suppor.t were effort.
Gospel Press Ads
.
.
.
available.
Maclean's November 5th; L ,I f e
'JThe. good news now is ·that the
HERE AND THERE
MaitlZ.lneOctober 31st".,
Southside church in Austin, Texas
_
. HaRE AND THERE .
. Swift Current, Sask., Sept.' 25:
is supporting and sending a fullBrandon, ~all.: ".We had a dis- "We have moved to .Swift· Current, tirrie. evangelist to North Battieford
play booth at the provinci~l exhibi- Sask. to work with the church here. by the first of October. He is Bro.
tion .and passed out quite' a number I plan to continue' worki~g for the . Jim .' \Villiams." Prairie Proclal~~r
· of t.l'ucts and. talked to many people Canadian Pacific Railway on the
Pense, Sask.: The attendance at
.. '. Our building fund is at a 'stand- part time basis until sufficient sup- our Lord's day 'serviceis averag~
stl1j'ut present 'and we need a build- port can be ~rranged. Allen Jacobs . ing twenty at. the· present time.:
lng· 8.0 much.
Bengough, Sask.: We have been The church here is made UP' of .
P~rtage In Prairie, Man.: W. E~
having' four classes for Bible four families."
McCutcheon writes in Thepor.tager '." school. Attendance, 'is about 25.
p erryvi'II e, Sas k .: 0. urI
.' V B..
S was .
of the· need' for more members to Brethren from Regina speak for us conducted by Buford" Pitman .. Forty .
. help' carry the load of teaching and ' t\~o sundays a month with local. were enrolled with an' average atest~b1ishing· a congregation. He in-· . men taking'. turns between times: '. tendanc'e of' 33. Fifty d~llars has.
. vites those seel:dng work to use his Four baptized in .V.B.S·beel?· sent to help the Portage la
home as theirs until they are able
Weyburn, Sask.:· "School opened Prairie church in their building pro.' to get. established .. His zeal is fur- on September 6 with an' enrollment gram.
.
· ther indicated, in that' he has bought .of 9i. A few more students are ex- . \Vu\votn, Bask.:. Bible school in
the sea- July averaged 60 ~n attendance. D.
a bUilding at C·amp. Shiloh, has ,sec- " pected to enroll. 'later,
ured. a lo.t and put up a foundation: son. The Grade 12 class with its- 25 A.' Sinclair worked in·. the school
and moved half of the building up- students can' boa~t of being the larg- and ,preached each' eve~ing.
on' it' to.be used, as a preacher's res.. est graduating class in the history
Moose Ja\v ,Sask.: Wilfred Orr'
i~ence.·TheJ;e are j~s.t four ~en . of We s t ern Christian College."
has moved to work with the' church
work at thfs. We quote:
. There.-.is now a full. fledged Post
in Saskatoon. We had a ,fine V.B.S .
.·"The portion of ·the. building to.' Office .(No~thWeyburn) . on the
with a' total. of . about . 115 and over·be - used. for the· meeting house is " c'ampus.,
.'
..
.
flowed into Bro. Orr's house. Al. The new chapel. building wilt prooutside of the city on .blocks until
though f'-:lll to overflowing on Lord's
we' .can secure enough money to yide an auditorium that will com-,
. day morni,ngs, building p~ans must.
b~y land on whicQ to. set it. Some
fortably seat 200 people.' T,herewill
(Pleas8 turn' to. Pag!1 15).
$6,500 will be needed
this.," "We be room for Sunday.' school class..
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life regardless of, any adversity. '
Sister Ellis was oorn' at Essex;
FORWARD
, ' ELLIS
Ontario, -the 'former ,Annie 'Myrtle
, Eld~rs ,Report From Windsor,
On October, 6th, Sister Noris, J. Abbott, ande~er since her, 'mar,~uring the existence of' the '"Ellts" a" faithful and highly-respect-, riage ,to NorisJ. Ellis on 'June the
loth, 1904 she has continued to rec~urch' in,' Windsor, 'Ontario, at;'" edmember of the Meaford 'church,
'tempts have been,made fro'm' time passed away in her 77th, year., Al- side in Meaford and encourage her
to,time to, plant', another 'congrega- though a ~emi-invalid and confined, husband in his 'labours and effortS
tiQn ,in the ,city. None 'of these at- ,to her home for' many years she in the church as an elder and Bible '
te'mpts ,',have ,beehvery successful. continued to take ,an active Interest school teacher, and was - a gi'eat
, 'For' the 'last' few ,years the East, in the church and kept closely in' help to hfm in his sectllar:work,
Sidecongre'gationhas worked hard touch, with relatives ,and friends. In and also as a christian wife and
an~" faithfully in that area but the
spite of,' her '~fflictions she was , mother.
resillts 'haye ,also been discouraging. never one to complain 'ol~let her.
Besides her sorrowing husband
It:! the meantime the congregation mind' dwell on' herself but, always, she' leaves 'to ,mourn her passing.
at 405 Curry Avenue 'had been mak-, kept her 0 w n ' condition, in the one' daughter' Eleanor Mrs., \Va1tei~
j'ng ,phuis to' build up the, present b.ackground by ever manifesting a Cramp of Meaford) ;:, one daughter ..
congregation and to increase its keen interest and deep concern for in-law, Ila (Mrs .. Frank Ellis of
nutrlbers, so' that a greater ,effort the welfare of others. Thus 'her' Beamsville, ',Ontario); also three
co\lld be put into the, work further quiet strength of chara,cter and in- brothers' and two sisters are alllong
,afield In order to ahl" us in this domnitable fortitude made her, in- the bereaved as well as t h l' e e
eff~rt' theov'ersight 'secured the
fluence to, be' felt both in the " gra.ndchildren and three gl'ent~,
·
in her
serVIces
0 f Broo ''J
. C. Ba1'Iey,'Jr., church,
'and
,
' home as' well, grandGhildren.
fi·6irf Weyburn, Saska~hewan, and "where the heart of her husband, ,The funeral service which "was
, to date we, believe that we can re- safely trusted in her." She at'~ not l,argely attended, ~ number, of' gasPOl;t' good 'progress. We have, had ' ' the' bread of, idleness and' looked pel preachers being present, was'
tvio restorations and many have " well to the ways of her household. conducted in the Meafo19d churcli'
sh.own, extreme interest in the sal- Her loyalty, kindly counseling, and building by"the writer and, assisted '.
vation' of the~r souls. Our, meetings the wisdom of ,her ways will be sad- by ,Brother ,Clyde Lansdell. Burial
"
have been well ",attended 'with _ a ly m~~sed; __~u~_ t!t~:~em,ory of her of the deceased was in, the beautl-;-· ,
decided increase in our gospel ser- steadfastness, faithfulness and en- ful'
',-'cemete'ry-'---aniicC---an---- ,---- ------ -~-----vices -on LOrd's Day evening."
durance, in suffering and, ,p~inwill, the glory of, an aut~mn day there' ,
It has also ,been noticeable re- linger on in the minds .of those who to await the summons of her Lord.
, "cently that former: members who knew her ,best to inspire theln', to
-John S. Whitfield
noV{ ~.re worshipping, elsewhere labour courageo'usly and' unwaver. . . . " ' ,~
, have been wending their' way back ingly onward toward the crown of
TOLTON
Sister Mary Tolton, passed ,uway':
to the evening services 'to hear the
Many things could be said' about, in the Meaford General Hospital on
teaching.
''
the past but 'the important ~hing is Septenlber. 15 i in her' 94th year:·
00 Lord's Day, Oct. 2, 1960" after the future. If souls are, to be saved She was born in Owen Sound" 011-·
,nluch thought the East Side con-, it must be, through the Church of' tario and has resiped in this PUlt of "
gr~gation 'joined us and became
our Lord.
the country all her life. She WllS,
part of the congregation at 405 ,Cur-~t is pitiful to see the condition in baptized by, Brother J. Ii. Harding.'
rYe ,This added' strength will ailow' the religious 'world \vhich has, bein' a meeting near Owen Sound
us .,to do a greater wor.k lor the come a world of faction. It is with
early in her life. Miss Tolton' wu~
LQrd~.
sorrow that we hav~ to admit that
\vell known" in ,th~, Meaford lll'eu'
It ·was indeed' a, joy' to receive it is even among our own brethren.
for her singing ability. She also ~
them~,: and we are hoping for greatWe, at Windsor are deter'mined ,to taught Sunday School' for man y
er things from our efforts. Our fall
follow the, old paths,with t~e eld- 'years., During 'the later 'years of.
program is in the' making and", ers overseeing what is taught, and' her life she wasn't able' to be out
B'ro. Bailey is planning training
how 'it is taught, to, the fold and to the services of', the church but
classes, and, cottage, meetings 'and 'f~nlily of God. in this way we ar~ ,the church' always had, a warlH
soon we, 'will Qe planning for 'a bound to make progres~.
' spot in her heart.
'
Vacation' Bible ~chool in 1961.'
We also are showing an' increase'
Sister Tolton 'is, survived by' two '
'Vie' have already been assured of 'in our attendance at the Bible' nieces, Marion Bradshaw and, Hel.;,'
the services of Bro. J. C. ,Baiiey, School on Lord's day morning., Both, 'en Allison; alsqby one ,nephew,"
Sr,; for 'a two, weeks 'meeting in
the 'childrens classes ana the adult ,Howai'd Richardson.
April -1961. 'There is much work to 'classes have shown' increase in atFuneral s~rvices were held ~t the
"
be ,done, in this, 'area and many, tendance. With willing' workers in ·Fer.guson, Funeral 'Chapel in' Measouls t() be, saved, so with your, this phase, of the work we will ford with ,interment in the, 'Gre,en: p~ayer and our- F~ther's help we build for the church" of tomorrow.' wood Cenletery in, 0 We n· Sound.'
hppeto'make a m1irk for'spirit'ual
' : Elders: A. Bruce The 'funeral was, 'conducted' by the
.......
benefit in this part of Jhe country.'
C. Wren
' writel'.
~Clyde Lansdell

. WINDSOR LOOKS
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'Considerable 'time, has passed space, 20 ,by 24 feet or 7 classrooms
The future iooks' bright for' the
since the readers of this paper have , and. han space'~ io cOl)1ply with, fire 'Lord's church in this' city. 'Our
heard .of the work ofth~ Lord
regulatioris. Adding to these the 2
membership is 17 at the present
'th~enstern part of His kingdom., classroplns upstairs and the audit- , time. 'Wh~n the Bible, School pupils
Many' of you have graciously donat- orium, for the adults I our total faeiI- 'are ,present ,with us the total' nun)oel ,to the calls~ "of. Christ in this iLies would; accommodate JOO stu- ber taxes our pre~ent seating capa,l(:ity und' the bl:ethien are Blost
dents with. an average of 10 per
city, of 50~ One dozen, chairs are
grateful, for 'you~' liberality. The class.
on order at the tim.e of this' writ- pl'inuu'y purpose in sublnitting. this
CRAFT CLASS Three' weeks, agq
ing, and we hope to have need of
report is to enlighten, those who we ccmmenceda craft class. Our
more ,very shortly. With God's
-"hefp
and faithIulness-a-n-;;--~----'-;--,-0-11" -----~--~--'
havt,~ not been able to be with' us
pur'pose jn so doing was to provide
personally. W~ do hope that your a practical outlet for the ~hi1dren our part we 'should soon have both
curiosity will not be satisfied but--. no\v attending our 'Bible School and, spiritual . and numerical growth.
r~her th~t it will be whetted to the ' to ,have thelu· invite their friends,
May' we have added, to ours, the
point where, yon, will arrange to that we nlight get to know' them. prayers of our' brethren that' our'
be present with us that the pleasure
Copper tooling/craft stick projects, Father in heaven' might give ' us
Gf . your fellowshiplnay be ours.,
clay molding and' plastic lace work courage, strength and zeal to'do His
AUDITORIUM' CHANPE As the . h~tS so engrossed the minds of all
will! Each we~k we shaH be expecting to, have sonle of you visit ,
above' pictures indicate, a consider- concerned that it js almost nec~s\vith us. '
-H. ·F. ThompsOn
nble~ chu'nge has taken place in our
sary fa push thenl out th~' door
when the session' is over. Our latest
auditoritlln in the last, few lnonths.
...-.-....... The addition. of·' two partitions has
count' revealed 23 on Fri'day night.
\Ve have every reason to' expect'
provided us' with a, classrOOlll on
HIRE AND THERE'
the right, 3n, office on "the left,' this number to grow ~ Our ,: one
. Fredericton, N.B.: The, fir a t
(which can double as a claSSl'OOln) stipUlation is that' those who attend
and enlarged platfornl' space as .craft 'class be present ·at 9.45 a.m. V.B.S. in Julyw a 81 encouraginJj
well as room for a fibre-gla·ss·bap-· on the Lord's day for Bible School. with,' a total of' 24, enrolled, mostly
tistery behind t,he drapes.
So
far they have not failed to· all from homes, where the church.
.
was unknown.' Walter' Hart of HalTEACIIER ,TRAINING 'We are ' come.'
.
, about two.thh~ds finished a teacher
ATTENDANCE Since we have
ifax assisted Louis Pauls in a sur-,
.training 'coti:rse which has' been debeen keeping a r~cord of the a~· vey of Fre.dericton in September ..
signed- to encourage new· teachers
tendance 'it has for' the most part Good contact~, were made and -tw'o
.. (we have prospects of .f,iye) and', been on the iticrease. The latest new cottage 'lneetings,' 'were startto aid those who' have been teach~
figures are as follows:
ed~' Pauls was in Halifax assisting ,
, ing for 'so"nle time. This tt'aining is '
Oct. 2, 1960,' Bible School- 27. in a .sinlilar campaign in October.
considered essential to the growth A.M. Worship, 31; ~ .M. Worship, 16.
There are six members of the
and val,ne of the Bible Sell00l, both
Oct. 9, ~9GO, Bi.ble School -. 31. . c h u r chin the·, province of' New
now aild in the future.
AJ\1:. ·Worship. 36;' ~.M. Worship, '14. .Brunswick with a population of
·BASEMENTCLAS'SROOMS With
~Oct.'l6, 1960, Bible School:· 39.- 600,000.· With $1~053.73 in the build·'
, 'U~e ·ad~ition of a fewpel~lna~~nt· ·A.M. Worshipl 43jP.M., Worship, ,21. " ing fund "the ,church in . Fredericton
partitions and sevei'al low~cost fold.; , . ,'During part of this time, sO.me of . needs '. assistance as: at least $6;006
ing. partitions, the basem.ent·· can b~, OUr' ·menlberswere 'absent·· from . is needed· for, a choice location now
'divided· ,'to provide auditorium,:, this, assen1bly because, of holidays.
available.,
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was planned ~instead ,of ·a regular'
JUST WONDERING
.
.
-gospel .meeting· to gain. the atten(Continued from Page 1) .
'
(Continued from. Page 12)
~." tl·o:n' -of out-s'l"ders, .and pr.ovide con' "
1 B
'
came up with the same, .resu.t. y
be held up until spring. ..
tact for later Bible Study. Davld
time it Was past noon, and they
this
Marshall.
headed back to their camp. As they
Bro •. Bailey will be speaking at
Stoney Beach October 9-16. Richard
Ladysmith, B.C;:. "Our trip to passed through the first town the¥., .
Dacus is to be in Moose Jaw Oct· . Vancouver Island was ve~y enjoy· by chance found the church build. c ,
ober 17-26. .
able and I believe profitable. We . ing . only . a couple, of blocks froU)
,~ Estevan, Sask.: 'Bro. S. Ennis of had a good school with the breth- a service statioiuit which they had
. California has moved to work with ren at Ladysmith in which, two inquired. '
the church here.
young people were baptized. Inter.
,. Now for my, questions.
Why is
Prince--;" Alb''ert, S. a 8 k.: Walter . est was 'good and' indication.s are
~
11'
1":<
.
it that we· fail to be we enoug 1 t
straker, having' returned to Sask- that a few, more will obey the gos~ . known in our respectivecommun-:'
atchewan J rom Abilene Christian pel in the near future." ,-W. H. ities that even the Tourist Infor~ ,
College has taken up the work left Hovind.
mation Service falls toknowoul'
by· jifu Hawkins who hlUl moved to
Prince George ,B.C. : Bro. ~ n d . ,location? That. people 0 n I y . two
Victoria,' B.C. .
'
Sister Mackenzie of S,trathmore blocks· away from our meeting,
Carnduff, Bask.: One young lady ·B\vd. church in Toronto visited"in places never heard of us? Are we
fro~ Carndulf was bapUzed during.· July in 'prince George, B.C. and opposed to letting these people
the summer, ineeting . at '. Brandon, worshipped with, Bro.·· and .Sister g i v e directions to .our services?
'Man. An elderly lady obeyed din'- Wlasitz, one other couple and a Why don't, we erect signs .giving
. ing, a 'meeting conducted ·'there by, young man who are the only people. 'our· location? Are we opposed. to
'the' Eslevan church.·
meeting in this area. The meetings using ,the Yellow Pages of thete\e~ "
.
HERE AND THBRE
. are held in their homes, where the
phone directory? And then the
VIctoria, B.C.: One Was baptized Brothers t u r it about, with the question arises, "Why have we not
the . last of, September. Jim Hawk~ . ' preaching. The y report sufficient made enough of a' mark on our
. ins,. newly arrived scheduled for ~. funds available to pay a small sal- community'. that . people' know not
meeting October· 16-30.·
ary for at le~st 6 m~nths ~f anyone orlly where we meet, but how we .
, Vancouver, B.C., Sept. 11: Two is interested ill workmg WIth them. worship, and what we teach?"
---were-baptized'-last.-Sunday~-They-.---Strathmore-Searchlight
I'm not mad. l'm just wQnder.
. will ,be members of the Burnaby
' H E R E AND' THERE
,
.
Church~ ,
.
Wadsworth, Ohio:. We are now ing.
."We have been in' our new build- located with the Lord's. church at
lng: as· the Oakridge church now for Wadsworth. It is· a lovely residen~ church. .The membership is. 28.
.two years~ "During this time wetial city of about 11,000. The· work There' has been two restorations, '
have witnessed 30 persons baptized here, has been es,tablished f~rfive . one baptism recently, and two by,
into' Christ and' have received 20 years now, and the Christians ~um- membership.
.
,more. by membersWp from other 'ber about forty-five. It is an active,
Portland, Ore.: "Four baptisills
places;
.
. , zealous group, and' we look. for and fo ur ' placed. membership, at
, A' member moved in from. Mon- ·much growth in the· future. We E·astside in Portland during August.-~
treal. A history of the church., in, meet at present in a rented hall, 13 placed membership and· six l'e-,
Vancouver' from its' beginning .is but are wprking -toward the erecstored at Eastside in Septelnbel'.
being prepared in· booklet, forint . tion of a new building next year, We ' had an all-time l)igh in Biblo,
An excharig'e gospel meet~ngwith with God's help. Jack Gladwell
school too. ,My next meeting wIll
Bro. Harriman ·is planned for April.
Burlington, Vt.: $10,000 in bonds be ' with .the North Houston, Tex~s,
Oct. 12: ,. "The Oakridge church 'is being sold to. finance the new .church., Claude A. Guild
has just completed a week of vis- building. Architect's drawings are
.. '.
itation in which every member was on hand and it is hoped that. conasked to· make at least ,one Visit struction on' the' building: will bePREACHER WANTED~.
, each day. A tabuiation of the ilum- gin.· soon. SOl)1eassurance from
THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
ber of, calls 'made has not 'b e en those willing to help retire this
completed but it is' evident that it loan by regular ?ontributions would
AT AJAX
" has; been a, successful week.
help. _ Alvin Je~nings" ,
invites ·applicationsfqr n, full
of
"This was in preparation fOr the
last week· of October .when a five
Racine, \Visc.:' An agreement.
time. preacher. to work with
nigntserie's of lessons will .be giv-. purchase for lots hasbe~n signed.
the congregation. Please reply
5
en by', D•. C. Marshall, local evan- : The' present· building 1 being sold.
sfating experience; qua1ifica~
.
. as·
..~Gordon
Pennock'. ...
ge list The series
. advertized
tions .and salary' expected to:
"The 'Bible Comes' To ~ife", will . \Villiamsburg, Va.: Richard Tay~
be illustrated':by color, slides. and lor, son~in-Iawof Ernest. Perry, of
Secretary .M .. I. ,Porter,
is .. planned to appeal' to non-mem- 'Tintern,' form~rIy ,of Fl~rence, AII;l •.
R·:R.' l' Brooklin, Ont.
. bers of· the ·chiu~ch~This', progrB.m ' haslnoved'
work . with this
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moving his family from· Cruifornia
WIEB. N'AMED
. to D.aHas •. wherethe~ew series is
PREXY OF' W.C.C.
being filmed ..
by·W F. Cawyer .
Brother Holton has portr ayed .
At a Board' of Director's nleeUng -"
Elder, .Hlghland CI~urch of Christ
Christ··· in several films, 'including . held. September. 3, . on. the. camplls,
.
"I Beheld His GlQry," the "Living
of Western Christian College, Mr~
Christ",
series,' . and' "Day of . E.-. n: Wieb was made president of
,
Triumph." .
the college for a thr~e year periOd. .
A 'major' part 'of the new series
During' the' first ,year Mr. Wieb will
will be narration, in which a New spend Qne quarter of his time at the
Testament message will be drawn
college and the remainder at Win- .
from the action and· quotations from
nipeg.: During the summer· of 1961
.the Bible.used' to point out the gos .. he will'nlove to Weyburn arid will
pel message. The dram.a ,in' each
devote his full time to .the work . of .
episode 'will last· only about' 14 min· Western Christian College .
·of the 30~minute script, Jh.e
Mr.Wieb was' born, raised,at)d
renlainderbeing the reading of the
educated through high 'schoolst
Scripture" and its close' study.
Winnipeg. He then .went to Abilene'
We have sched~led the new. serChristian CoUege l Abilene, Texas,
.,
ies to go out during the first quar-: . where he received his B.A. degree .
ter of 196L
Mr .Wieb married a Winnipeg' girl,
Two documentary researchers for Dorothy. Mae Stebbings.· They have
the· new' series also have been sel- '. three children. ,Mr Wieb has served,
,,
eeted 'and approved .. for we intend on the. Board of Directors of the
The 'elders of 'Highland Church' th·'at. e' ach' ep"IOsode' will adh, ere a. s
be
'
college since .1958. He" has " ert
of, Christ inAbilene,Texas, have . closely' to t'.' h e real Jife inc.id,ents
'
,
"
'- '
. Evangelist of the Erin' Street connow completed. plans for a dra~atic ,por'trayed as., I·S hum, anly possib,l e.,'
h h f 'h' · t
'
'gregati6n of· the C urc o. C, rlS
. new television.· series on the - Her- Th'e '.. ·two 'researchers are.' Broth,er
.
','
since June 1955.
aId, of Truth during ,1961, based on . Ted 0 Thackrey "of; New Yor~ City
true life, 'documented experiences. and Brother Paul" S. ·Dulan.ey of
Mr. Wieb's staff will consist of
. of conversion and Christian devel~'. Abilene. They will be charged with , the following:"' "
opment. .
..
" the responsibility of research, auMiss 'LillianM.Torkelson, Princi,The Herald of ~ruth is produced thentication and documentation of" 'paL Her staff consists .of: Mr. Rog·.
~by the, Highhuld' congregation with all material used in connection with. er Peterson, vice ,principaL and
.the assistance of sister congrega- the 26 episodes.
dean of, st'udents ; Mrs. "Helen Peter'tions throughout the ~orld.'.
After research is finished and
son, dean of wome'n; Mr. Charles
Loveland, dean of men; Mrs Bertha
The new .series, which we have each script completed, the elders
- entitled "Living Christianity," will . of Highland church will closely
Gaddy, secretary; .other teachers
be, we believe, one of the mo~t check the manuscr~pt to accept,
arc Mr. Allen' Mitchell; .Mrs. Jean
powerful series' that. has been pre- 'change' or reject ft.
" . Mitchell, Mr. Coy Roper, Mrs.
sen~·ed. in •the nine-year. history" of
.. In the new.' series, we propose to
Charlotte Roper: Mr. David Lidbul'y
the pl'ogram. The series will have provide the answer,
ea<;h epi~ode,
and Mrs. irma Jean Loveland ..
26 episodes. The - sbript for the ~i- to the question: "Can' You Be Just
Mr. Ernest Andreas, bursar.
'lot~ fihn, tentatively en~ttled, "The. a Christian in the' 20th Century?"
Working \vith Mr. Andreas are Miss
Mustard Seed," has already been
The new _television series is the
Evelee Bien,. secretary; . Miss Lor .. '
written-·-ilnd filming will begin im-. '. f 0 u r t h prQduced by Highland' raine . Morgan, Postal qlerk; Mr
lnediately.
Church. of Christ, which also pro-. Charles Loveland ' part- time ac··.
J
Based Oll n 20th Century exper... duces' the' Herald'of Truth radio, . countant; Mr. Norman Straker, carience related. to the Parable. of .the series~ 'The first. television series 'penter; Mr. Sall)'Seil?el, fireman
Mustard '. Seed, -, it tells the exper- .. ~as . made, up ·of gospel sermons 'and Inaintenanc~; Mr. and Mrs. D.
ience . of '. a young denominational· and hymns; the second, ,a series of Pauls, kitchen' and cafeteria.
.
pre~chert Edward Hugh Rockey, of films with actual congregations. at
. Mr. D. W.. ]jryle~ Sinclair, vice
New. York,· who searched for., and Sunday worship serv!ces j.and the
· found true New Testalnent . Christ· . third, the' semi.~ramatic· s~ries fea-· president, . in ch~rge' of ., develop.
ianity after hearing only a ,portion turing' Brother Batsell· B. Baxter, . ment. Working in his ~ffice are"
· of a' gospel radio broadcast.
nationally . known·· minister ·and' . Miss Alma Schiller and Miss Nancy
Christian educator. Qf Nashville;· .' Nevills, secretaries.
We h~ve selected Brotl.ler Robert.' Tennessee. .
:.
----~.~-----W Holton, who .is· outst~nding for
The. first· three series", are still be . .
his. :work .in . religious . drama, to ing·. used and will continue to go
Any . congregation _needing cloth· serv'eas host' and narra~or for the :. ... out to: television statiQns, alon~ with
series. Brother ·Holton,. 'son of \ye~l. . the' new' series when it is complet~ .i~g, contact Church of' ChrIst, c/o
. A.'· B .. Culp, '.Beamsville, Ontario~
known. evangelist A R Holton,· IS' ,. ed'

HIGHLAND' ANNOUNCES
NEW TELEVISION SERIES
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A. 1. W~ITELAW
MEMORIAL· SCHOLARSHIP

strangers. ,Our associations togeth..
W.C.C. ANNOUNCES
er in those-formative days of the -. tHIRD LECTURE SERIES'. church in that 9ity with others who .,-- '. At a-recent meetIng of the Board _ have long, - since - ~one to their
-o.f Directors
Great Lakes -Chris- promiseci rest: will remain' a price- tian College, -a decision ; was .made ~ess memory to the writer.
.
.
to -establish ihe - A. _ L. - ,Whitelaw
He was an indefatigable -chri~ti~nMemorial Scholarship. The· scholar-worker and no one d~ulJted --,where ship is being established in recognihe stood on matters of faith. Our
tion of the great contribution that
deep regrets~ as these - ties of
Bro. -Whitefaw made to' -the de',velopment -. of - Great Lakes Chris:- friendship are servi~ed for- a time,'
find a solace, in. the assurance, that"
ti an ,College and his deep interest
the ,separations are but temporary; ,
in helping ,. young ,people to receive
and -we- look forward to an eternal
'a christian education. During-his
life he --a.ssisted many young men fellowship, richer arid more intirnWld -·women -to obtain scholarships' . ate than -anything we have known
to various christian' Colleges and- 'upon the earth. Our' sympathy isencouraged them in every way pos- extended to his i~mmediate family,
sible to secure a christian educa- and ,to' Bl'o. Headley, who occupies-,
tion. -He was deeply" interested in .a warm -and undisputed place in
the ptogress -of Great Lakes Chris~ ,those memoi'ies of the past.
-Arthur ,Weston, Calgary
tinn College at Beamsviile, Ontario
and upon his retirement-fro·rn'--the
BU1ToughsAdding 'Machine Co. in
. -19!j4 he served for over four years
,. without remuneration as -Business ' '
,Adnlinistrator of this young schooL
BAILEY. - PONDER
His wide experience in the - busiNovember 11 to 13 are the· dates
ness field and boundless. energy
of' the- --third--'_annual---lecture-:~sel'ies--:~
A wedding took place in the
and ,enthusiasm were tremendous
meeting, house of the - North Side a.t Western' Christian College. John
help to the cqllege in' its develop~
cnurch bf Christ ,.in ,Fqrt Woith, C '_ Stevens, i:'csistanf President -•of
ment program.,
. Texas that will be of interest toAbilene Christian College i~ ,. the
Arter the death of Bro. Whitelaw many of the· readers of the Gospelfeatured 'speaker.' The .theme -is
Herald.
on Sept. 20, -a number -of his
friends! knowing his intense' inter-John Carlos B~iley. Jr. took for "Take up the Cross."
-

-

.

I

of

.',

------------------

··WEDDING

,

.

,

I

I

est in Great- Lakes Christian Col- his bride Rosalyn', Ann· Ponder.
Stevens is- scheduled to speak at
lege, made, donations to the -college
Rosalyn was -born ~nd raised in 7.30 p.m. Friday, November 11_ on ,
in his honor. These dQnatiol1s have - }t'ort Worth. She attended Abilene. "The . Reality of . the Cr<?ss of
all been _placed in the scholarship' Christian College and receiyed -her Christ"; November 12, 10 a.m. "Let
. fUlld~ It is anticipated that many
M.A~ degree from this institution. a Man Deny Himself", 7.30' p.m.
more of Qis friends in Canada and She did' 'mission work by teaching "The Cross a Personal Burden" and
the United States will \vant to con- school in New Jersey where the_ November ._ 13, 9.45' "Take up the.
, Cross."
.
tribute to this fund in his me~ory~
church is weak.
All such -contributions should - be
sent to Great Lakes Christiap ColJohn is also a gr~duate of 'Ace
Other speakers and - subject~ al;C: ,.
lege, Beamsville,. Ontario and be
and holds a BS. degree' from that - ,C. Roper-" w.e.c., "In the Fulness
designated: "A. L. Whitelaw Mem- _ institution. He is now preaching for of Time" ; J. Crow, Regina, ccWl)y
_orial Scholarship FUnd."
" the" church at Windsor, Ontario and I Believe' in, the·- Resurrection";
it is the~e that the young coupl~ Harold Parker, Winnipeg, '_'In Spir,I '
will reside.
it ,and
Truth"; B. Pitman,
.................- . ----. ...
.' It.' was the. privilege of Sister. Lloydmiilster,· "Study to Sho\v Thy-'
'UWE SHALL MEET AGAIN!" Bailey and myself' to attend the se.1f Approved'!; E D Wieb, Winni.wedding with our _three young peg, "Christ in Christian', EducaThe 'name· of Bro. Lynn Whitelaw
Jaw,
-. daughters. It was a long way to go. tion"; J' C Bailey,·
. -Moose .
,
will long remain 'fresh 'in the memThe entire trip was almost 3500 "Nothl_~g But the Blood".
Ol'y of many who were' happy and .miles but we feel repaid to see our'
Class-~ sessions· are scheduled as
boy married to.·a· fine Christian . follows:. "Christian, Women" Sis. _ T.
fOl~tunate to_ call him friend.,
,B. Thompson, York, Neb. ; "Work-.Over'-S5. years ago - we -met- as "young lady, .
ing with Young .People" -A.' Mitchst'rangers-'in' ,t~e city of Winpi peg.
-May G6q bless John and Rosalyn- ell;, W.C.C~;. HTeaching Adults" ,D.
Inimedintely - we _were no _: :longer
is our prayer.
--:-.J •. C. Bailey "Killough, C~rman, Man .

in -,

-----
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"Worship With The Lord's People"
.:

AJAX, OntarIo

FREDERICTON, N,BI!.

.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario

1.

BEAMSVILLE, . Ontario.

Churcb Bldg. (Ween St., Sun. 10, 1 t o.m.
. 7 p.m.. '!'ues. H p.m.
,A. U. 'Culp, sccrftary
Keith. 'l'hotnl)Son. ~v .•

,

.

of Hwv. 34. 11 a. m.
secret~

John A. Uals,

ry

Hul'ul· "uoler. Sec ••

Hay

U61-1th St. ~"

.
10:00. 11:00' a!ln. Sunday. \\raltcr

}1' U

.

n3. Alrdrle.

J.

~lce'tiDg

T':Iesday

st!crelar~'

'"

eVe

~'hursday.'

.Sat. 7.30

8

p.~.

P.lll.

Young

-

B.C.

.

.

Sunday' 10 a,m.. 7.30 n.m. Thursday
.

\\\ J)nl~. n. 1.:11 is,
llcantsvillc •

11' a.m., 7 lI.m.
~\','i.,

HOI 3UI),

t:il~l uf 'l'h4::S-'
.h"y. 11
10:30, 11:00 a.m., 8:30 p.m. tiuD., M:a.,
.P.Ul.· rrhur.s~ Uazll. Buth!)" sec. JllUlv
Hapids.

l'hurch llulldiug
~alfln,

7' miles

2 mila'.s N. nr

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of U.
lIay.

lirosgaard,

11, D.m. Hun-

OMAGH, Ontario

Chur<:h Building. 11 a.m. Sunday'
...\rno!d~Icl)uffc, llox 21 U, Miltoll.

'OTTA\VA, Ontario

Church Hldg.. 151~ . Chomlcy , Crescent
· ncar
CoronaUoD,Ri\'crview . Park.
10:00, 11 :00 a.I11., 7:00 p.m. Sunday,
6:00 p.m. 'Vednesday. Roy D. ~IerrUt.
ev., . 838 Hamlet Road,' phone HERent
3-·1783.

.'

'"

Civic, Center, Room t a, .. t 1 th RI. Ro.·
10:15.i 11:15. 8.m., '1 p.m. RUD. ~I.
Noble, 426 Rideau Court. '

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

869, 4th A '"c. E. 10 p.m. 11

~

LEWISTON, N.Y. .

154 Portage Ud.,
1f1~

No.8 Jh"y.,

Nanalmo.

Church' Building, 13 Ave. and 8th" St.

III 02 UUDolu&:.

.

.\lemorial lJall -

Home of ..•James . Hugo, See., 11 a.tn.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

71311

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario'

a.m., ,The. IJlons' Den.
Jas. 1\Iorrls, sec •• 930 St. George st.,

,

Class..

NIAGARA FALLS, . Ontario.

'JJord'sDay, 11

·lHHb ,\venue', 10. 11
'; ::lO p.m.
II. Douglas l.aCoursc; ('\'ol'gclht·
dlnl 5510-19 or 551779

l~ord'lI

1121 N. LUditary' lld., .10, 11 a.m.. 1
p.m.' X 1).m. \Vedllt!sday~.
Alfred F .1Ial'lwJgseD, . eVe U003 llrook!)tde
Ave., Phone' nu 3-4679.
A. Calueron, 717 H6th St. llU 3-5291

.

LADYSMITH, BritishColumbfa.·

13015

II •. Bcambb1

B.m.

NIAGARA FALLS, New York

. KISBEY~ Saskatchewan

EDMONTON, Alberta'

eVe

a.lII.

Home of Mrs. 11. G. Mellum.

------~--------

7.30 l1.m. H. Nnnls,

\\ jlluill('~'

. KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan

'. '

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

at Lark lUll Hebool, 10
!tobert 'retreau secrelary.

N'EEPA\VA, Manitoba
lli.l\'idliOU 't:j,. 10:3U, 11 :00
Day; H' p.m~ 'l'iu~s. 'Dible
l\ddress ,\.

Church Building. 446 College S~. (near
Bus· 'l'crmlnal).
Bun. 0.45 • 11.00 a.m .• 7.30 p.m.
'l'hurs. '" 8.00 p.m.
Harry Jacques, sec. II.' F •.Thompson, ev.·
Dial LIberty 6-7348. .

n.Ul., 7.30

Sec. E. Johnson, box 464, Dauphin, Man.
Meetlog.in home- 30.8, 2nd St. B.\V
Sunda}' 10:30. a.m.

'.

.

KINGSTON, Ontario

I),m •.
'II. J. Good, Jr:, sec., Cresfon
I>bone EJJ 6-2'729.

DAUPHIN, . Manitoba

(;larelJce
DieD,
sec. 1023 Carlelnn \V.
- .
..

I tI. 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.
A. Corbert,· U.U •. 1, secretary
lJa\'id 1\1. JO~DSon, e,'angclist

Thus. lIutchluss. S(>('

Church' BuildIng, 10.30, 11.15

. 8. ~Iain at Jlome, 10.45 a.m., 7 p.m •
.1. C. llailey, ev., 554 Huffier" WI. 'V •

G.

l'~ople,.

IU~gl'ltl

MOOSEJA\V, Saskatchewan

Chllrd'I~lii~rliJ)gt

----~-----------------.-

CRESTON,

.

. JORDAN, Ontario.

~

l)bone'

llhd.)

1.-26.H9.

Church 11 uilding, 2 miles . west of Iron
Bridge. 1 n::\u, 1.1 D.m., H P.llI.
Lloyd Dailey, ev., I~.n. 2, ThessaloJi
Gordon ArnUI, Blind Uber, secrehuy

l\larJe :,t.,· 10. 11, a.m .• '1 p.rn

CORNW~LL, Ontario'
Home ·or'l'. Ilotchklss, 616 11th
Cornwall, Onto
Sun. 10:30~ 11 :15 ,a.m., 7 :30 p.DI.

,

103 Graham

an

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

'V~d.

7:!lf) p.m.,' 1 11:1 (~r.. haU1. J. Da,'ld.suJl •

Churcb . Building, 10.30, 11 a.m.,. and
. 8 p.m. (11·4 MUcs 8 of <..:orner 8tore)
J oc N elson, .secretary.

-

COLLING\VOOD, Ontario'

l\IONTREAL, Que.

'V.l\I.C.A. 5550 Park- Ave.,
10:30; 11:1:; a.m. 7:00 P.IlI.

ICE LAKE, .Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)

tJf 1\ mus UCCH':CI).

.

8tone)' .

~1.S.'l'.,

n. (,,'
-' _ .. --- ...CHARLTON STATION, Ontario

Jim Hunt,

Ave.,

HORSE CREEK, Sas

~v.

Frank Klu·eshaw.

Irene

(iordon Denuis, Dox 478, et'. A.' B. llcar-.
hlg, Gen. Del. Sec.

Huscbank

p.Ol.

oa

miles west Shubcnacadie, off' roule 2
It.OOa.ln. Contact: Gordon \Vnllucc,
· Shubcnacadic R.
1, or C. \V. l\lurru/.
435 \Vindsor SI., Halifax

n.

p.m.

You bou,

Sunday, H

~

p.llI.

.'iceting House, East off No. 11 I1lgh·
\\r ay , Just, north of· No. 6U Juuction
. Lord's day. 10, 11 a.m. 7:0n p.ln.
\Vcd. 8:UOp.m. otnaynllle, '!'ue's. H:OO

Breaking. of lJread und Bible .study.'
Howard \Vaitc, set'., CU),f.'IhC I~l'.acll

111~t.

5·7 8 9 .t •

'. HUNTSVILLE, Ontario

CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.

HOllU:

MILL. ,VILLAGE, Nova Sco'la

t:hurcb lluHding, 11 a.w.
Hodges, secretar),

. ' Church lluilding, II a.lII. 7.:'lf) p.m •

8

8.

O~wald

CARMAN,.' Manitoba
\Vednesday,

KenUwo~lh

107

IIARPTREE, Saskatchewan

'.

. '517 15th Ave. S.W. Phone A. i\1.236H,
" Sunday: 10.15. ,11.00, .a.m.. 7.30 PIlt
'. \Vedllesllay:7 :30
p.m.~.·. Fred
11..

.... ______ ._.___. Huss.dLM •. _
Hun L. IHllougb,.

4U2- 12tb 8.. N.E.;. Sundaylo.nn
a.m. and 7.(J() p.m.; '1',hurs. ,7.30· p.llI.
Harold fi~lJIs,. sec., 23:; Hlh Ht. 8.~. .

l-'cnnei A \,e.· UJouot

Keith : \\ra1Jnee~
Creek •.

!l024 RUJllbip,' S •. south BarnabY, n.
Sunday. 10 :30. 11: 15 a.ln. 7 :30 p.m

nOI:

MEDICINE HAT,Alberta'

Suuday, . 8 p.m., Tuesday
U,:,bert Da,'bon, ev., 40 11th HI., .

. BURNABY, B.C..
.
. (In Greater Vancouver)

Reluler, ...~v.

Ray St., A.

.

Church lluilding, NelsOD Slreet. Sunduy
to a.m., I! a.m., 7:30 p.m. \\'edoeldu)"
8 p.m. Ii'rldrw '8 p.m •. }·OUUg . I'cuple
Clyde Lansdell ev., NorrlS Ellis, sec.

11. 8.m.,· '7p.n'

Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., 7

91931-

. Mor~holl . Hare, s('r .•.
AHa.

Miller, ev.,

B. 27tb and

Evan~elist,

. CALGARY, .~lberta ".

MEAFORD, Ontario

7 p.m. Sunday,. 7.:10 p.m.'l'u'esday.
, .-\ lex' ,fi'i.!-her sec., 11 H7 Cannon Sf. }i1.

BRANDON, Manitoba
Phone

11:00 n.m. Aun., 8:00p.m. 'J'hurB.,
· A. H. nogcr~, Ree.

.

" hun' An?. at Huxboroogll, 10" It a.m:

W.Nellson,159 Grey St. secreta,y.

.. lIovllld, 1316 6th St.'

In

','

Church BuDdIng, 5 mJIes B of Villagei

\V.Y.C.A., 26'7 Barrington St. 7:30 p.hI •.
. RlJnday, C. 'V. Murray, ·4!l5 \Vludsl)r
St., phone 4~606i. 'V. Hart, ev.

IIAMILTON, Ontario
77 Saoford' Ave. S., J 0,
H.' ai.m. \\'edoesda)' .

!H. Rural! Ht., . 10, 11 n.m.

MANSON, Manitoba' ... . '.

--

ScoUa"

..

BRANTFORD,Oiltario

,

Church BulJding on County Road 13D
'5 miles S. of Meaford. 11 a.m.
Reginald Caim •. sec.. Meaford R.R. 4· .

HA~IFAX,.Nova

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
Ea~t

Y.,v.c.A. ROOIn 117, 4:i!l
'Vellington' Sf •. at QueeD,~ 11 a.m .•
SUD. 7. p.m., . Thurs. 8 p.OI. iii homes •
Contad H.' Ralph Perry, 316 Klwanh
Pk·Dr., Phone GL. 1·9252.

Y.~I.C.A • •, .

27flEdlnburgh st.. · 10:15. 11:00·ft.ttI •
7:00 p.m.'Ved. 7:30 Louis IJauli eVe
Ph 5·4145. ' '
'

. Churcb Bldg., 4 York Street.
Runday: 9':45,11 :(10" and' 7:00
. \Vednc~day, Dible Shldy, 8:0U' p.m.
I'riday, l' ouog Peoples, 7.: 3 0 v.m. .
. ~I alcolU . ~Jorter; 8.cc., nrnuklln l · n. n.

Building,

LONDON, 'Ontario

..

J'

11.01., 7r~'O

O'hPn·n1·s· \\',c:'h' It~ffe~;:· evanaellst

Hickory College· Chur£h of ChrIst, Ridge
• '..
J..
. ,
Phone 43238. Dr. '1 •. Kristiansen,
Road, Rfe. 104, BUD. 10 a,-rn.: 11 0.01,. .' PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan .
Sec. Phone 42!lUt
,
__:_7_p..,.._m_~_P_h_o_np.__. _P_._Iea!-=-S8_0-::-'---:4:--4-=-O_1_1S_;-'---:-- ' . , Church Bldg., on Gravelled Road, 1ttil mi.
FEN'VICK, O~tarlo··
p.m. " ., LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan' . '
'v.,: 2 ·ml. B. of 'Vlsharl;. 15 011. N.E
Church Bul!ding. to,. 11 a.m. I 0:00
Meeting
house:
41th
8t.
,lit
56·'
Ave.
..'
of
.' )'unnlcby.· .
, . Tu~s. H, p.m. ' . . '
.
. Sun. 10.00 Bible Classes, 11.00 and 7.00
Dible "ClaSses 2:30,'Vor,ljhlp 3l15.
~f. I,. Harless, ev.• 188 Humboldt· Ilk,,;y ••
. p.m. Thurs. '1.:10 p.m. lluUord laUman.
'(Central' Standard Time).
Pori· Colborne, . Ont.
Box 910,' Phone 2986.
'".'
, Bee. ·Treas•• Mrs. C.' A. Perry.' PUQulcb,.
'Charles Gay; ser.,
5 Fenwl('k.
...
· ." ;;"
,
. ..
~-.

R.n.

.. .

~

"

'\

.

~

r.

.

-

..

• ,of

I

r

I

"

'I
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.......
'PINE. ORCHARD, ontario
ST~ JOHN'S, Newfoundland
SARNIA REPORT
"._.
.Portugal ,and Cedar,,' Roads, <Y2 mile
Church Billldlng, '10, 11 ,a.m.
beyund, 'IT.\ Buad) ,
Jlarry Brommer, sec." Cedar Valley, Ont~,
'.. Almost a year has elapsed since ....
Lord's 'day: tilliIe Sludy10:00; \Vor.sblp
, t 1 :00 a.m. Hnd ~ p.m. \\'ednesday -, ' ,brother; and sistertallagher began'.~
PORT COLBO~NE,. OntarIo
," 8:00 p.m. ,
.
,
, ' 700 RteeleRt., 10' a.m., 11.15 a.tn.t
'their 'work with . the ·brethrell in::
. ,7.:10. D.m., Thursday 7.!lO, p.m.
, Sarnia '~d BrightJ,s'Grove.,' Look~ ~;
1\1. L~ Harless, ev., ,'188 Humboldt Park-, SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan
way, Port Colborne, Onto
Corner of DahlSt/: S. and' Fourth Avc.,
ing back' 9ver •thif . year weare~;
G. C. D~ck" Secretary. ;~
11 a.m.
',pleased 'to note an! increase in at· :,
',PORTAGE LA PR~mIE" Manitoba,' TINTERN, Ontario
,
,,-tendance,' inLord'~ day worship ,.:
,Uome ol"V,E.l'tIcClltcheoD,27 2ud 6t.)
Chur~h Building, 10:00, 11 a.m., 8 p.m.
and 'Tue'sda'y eve "'ng 'BI'ble 'ttld:y
. N~\V., ~f 10:30' D.W,; ,
'
EugenePerrYi evangflUst, BcamsvJlle'
'"
',
n~
.,
:~
.J ohn, \Vallacc. RR I, Jordan.
'
'During the month Qf' September \ve:
, PR.ESTON, Ontario!
"
,,
had'
a' record attendance· of 104.~:
Unity Hall, Laurel Bt.', 10.30 and 11 D.m.
T.ORONTO,
'Ontario
.
,
'.
.,'
)(rs. 'V. Culley, 365 Hedley Bt. '
Vaughall ' Rd. ' and l\laplewood AV,e. ,Although, part, of this increase can .'
:0. 11', a ..nl.; ·7 n.m. Sunday. 8 p.m, . be" attri,buted· . to '!: th,e, fact, t,hrit'
PRINCE ALBERT,:Saskatchewan
\Ved.
_John l\Ic)(ay. sec.. 7 Locust,
rttcetlng house 264, 23rd St. \V. "
,Ave., l\lount Dennis.
Sarnia and Bright's~' Grove are now
Contact 'Valter Strocker, 264-23rd St. \V
RO 3~6M.
'
346. Strathmore Blvd. (~ast ,'l'oronto) , worshipping togeth4r, there, is also
9.45. 11. a.m;, 7 p.m. Sunday, R \\'ed, . a marked, i.ncrease;. in the' attendPRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
Edward L. Bryant, ev.
'
Conrad, Bruce Mann, 1380 Harrop' noad.
, ance .of non· members. ' .
Il-a Zavltz, 88'Vestlake· A7C., -Xoronto .13.
l'ldorla, ,B.C. or Jini'Vlasltz, 72t«
.,
Harp~r ,8t•• Prince George, B.C.
Bayview"A vel at Soudan, block S. of
Brother. 'Gallaghet's
lessons
are
..
.r .
.
,
,
~glinton, 9.45. 11 ,a.m., 7 p.m. Sun-'
nADVILLE, Saskatchewan ' ,
~e.ll prepared and i ~re. very bene- \
day, 8'D.m. Wed., E. S~ Trusler.
Thlr'd Ave •• 11 a.m •• 7:30 D.m. Sunday
,sec., 73 Divadale Ur., Toronto 17,
flC1al to the Upbulldlng of tho::
"I :30 p.ln. Friday-H. ~, Peterson. sec.
IIU 9-~R~fI; l\Iurray' F. Hanlmond, Ev.
. HU 9-7751. '
,
church .. As the wri~er of this report! ~ .
,. REGINA, Saskatchewan
------,. I ' know 'personally: that I h a v c",:
tjeventb Ave. and Pasqua Sf.
,Fern Ave., at Sorauren -:\ve., 9.45, 11
t 0:00. 11:00 8im.~ '1 'p.m. ~unday,
. a.m., 7 p.nl., Sunday, 8 p.m. Thurs, , grown spiri~tlal1y' ~d have beeQ' in'- !',
7:30 p.m.'Vednesday,
,
R. IJcckbaDl, sec. 3 Brant An~." Port
spired to a greate~ zeal for Christ. !.
Ut'nryGrasley, sec., 2820 Garnet 8t.
Credit.
'
;'~-1
.....
John· Crow, eVIl No. 3,1\IaryJand Apls.i
. I'know also that this is the feeling ~
, PortonU and Gamet Sls. '
47 lIardiilg ~ "e., ".roronto 15. 11 a.nl.,
of . many others here. There have ~:
7 p.m., Bible Study, \Ved. 8 :00 p.m.
SALMON ARM, B,C.
·'Ves J\nninR, _~f'C., 145 'Voodward A\'c .•
been a nwriber of new contacts ;~,
Scout Hall, Barris st., 10 and 11
Apt. ~, \Veston, Onto
a.m. F.L. Armstrong, Eagle', Bal'made recently and we pray tl~at ~~
D.C •., LYOD Anderson, 'ev.
... VANC.OUVER, British 'Columbia
these will blear fruit in due season. {;
OakrIdge Church of Cluist 097U Oak
,.
..'
,'.
. . " • _:
.r
SARNIA, .OntarIo . '.
,.
. St. Bundal 10, 11:00 a.m.,--.6Jav_p..hld,_ _~AJe..v.Lmonth£Jlgo siste~ Gallngh· I::
ltusseli-aIid-Cobden-StS';!IO.-I-I-a~m ..
, 7:30 p.m.; Thurs. 7:30 p.ha.;·
er wasacti've in' helping to' 'oi gall. 7 D.rn.,,·A. '1flhha.rd, ~ec., :l44 Baird
.'Ved. 1:30 Indics.
,·St. Corunna, phone ':rO 2-1109; Fred
D. C. Mar~halJ,e,., Phone AM 6·4626-ize 'a meeting for the ladies, of the i:
,Whftfieid~ 126 M~rt1n st., phone
FA 7·1073.
congre,gation. This meeting , is·.~vell·?'
DIgby '-81M.
- - -------...--:-------:attended and .has ,a~ its· ,purposo ~. SASKATOON, .Saskatchewan
,
V"'=TORIA,. British Columbia'
., 1023 8th st.· E. to. 11 a.m .• 7 :30p.h1.
!:. ... i) Fernwofld Ave.. 11 a.m.; '1.30
a 'de~otionaI and' study' period ( Jo ~
P.ill. Sunday; 7.30 p.nl.\Vec1ur.sday
Don H. l\liuln, 3956 Cndarhill' Cross ,the end that' the ladies may, be 3,~ ,
SAULT STE. MARIE, Ontario .
Ro~d, . phone 9·3743, J. Ha"klns, ev.
Church Building, Hwy. 11 Just' off
, more, effective in, their pal~t :of the ':.
McNab. 10 :15. 11:00 a.m •• '1 :30 p.Dl.
Sunday, 8 p.ln. Thursday .
WAWOTA,' Saskatchewan
work. of the ChUrch. .
,
,:..~
Tom Blillting. l~v .• 12 'VlUow Ave.
<':hurcb lildg. 00 Huy 10 on \Vest liide
Br 9ther'Gallagher' held a week'st
George Hotchkiss, Gec,,' 548 Lake st.
of town. 11 a.Ol.,'o '; :30 'p.m, Huu.
G. Husband, Sec.
Church BuildIng, 43 ,l'tIelhllle ,Rd. ' .
meeting at' Gladwin, Michigan, in '~:
Hun. I n:;1o, 11 a.m., 7, p.m., "'ed. p.l!I.
'August and 'will begin: a ,:.week~s~~: .
WEYBURN, 'Saskatchewan
fl. N. Dalley, Ny.,' Dox' 17 1\IeUvllle Rd.,
\V. C. C.· ,Htudcol AS!lemtJly, Hull III
R. 4 •. · HaroldT lOng, ,ee., H. 4.
meeting in Sault Ste Marie starting ,~:
. \\1cyburn' airport, ,,10:00, J 1:00 a.m.
October 16th. A meeting, was. ~lflO ~
7:00' p.m., Bunday. 8:00. \Vednesda1,
SELKIRK, Ontario "
____ ~
Ernest t\ndreali, sec., llox1448, 'l)hone
Church Building, E. 01 village 10:30,
held' in Corunria,' Ontario, : for .' on'e :~.
VI 2·4341.
11 a.nl. Sunday, 8 D.nl. Thurs
,week' in Sept.' with brother ';ronl~:.
W. Cooper, sec.
.
J.0.0.l11. Hall,' 4th St. SUD. 10:00, 11:00
---a.m. ,7:00 p.m.' \Vayne Murrhead, (ec.~ ,Bunting of Sault'· Ste M'arie~ doing i.
SIIAMROCK, Saskatchewan
llox '!lOriG. Phone VI 2··1798.
the speaking~ There' was one bap . ~:
stnnf1ulI tichool, tiY.z miles ,,"uth, of '
'Shanuock) 11 a.m. 'VaIL~r Bell
tism and at least one very promis· :.
\VINDSOR, .Ontario
sec.
405 Curry Ave., 9 :45 a.m.!: 11 a.m."
ing contact' made. Non·niembers t~
7 p.m. Sunday, 7 :30 D.DI. Thur.
SMITHVILLE, OntarIo,
,
\vere present ,every, nigl)t· e~~ept ,one ::
Church Building" 10, It a.m., '7.30 ,J. Gibson, sec., 236 Crawlord •. Cle~r·
water '3 .. 3964.
"
,
p.m. nruce Merr~tt, JJeamsvllle, ev.,
and there were several who henrd ,; ,
, John Da'ney, ev.~ Phone BE 5·2280.
, Marvin Fulsom, sec.
_--'--____ ._
,the true Gospel for the fi~s't -tinl~. ~:
ST,. CATHARINES, Ontario'
\VINNIPEG, Manitoba
Brother Bunting, had· prepared; sdlne {
'Nlal!ara and. 1\fannlng. Sts. 9.4!i, 11
13·14 Erin HI., Hunday 10:00 a.m., 11:00
very fine. lessons,' and' delivered ~r
n,m., 7 p.m., Snnday 7:30 p'.m. Tues.,
a.m., 7:00 p.m. \Vcdnesday 8:00, p.m.
'
..
G. F.dear Sheppard. sec., 79 \Vflcv st.
J. J. Close, sec.
.
,
them in an exceptionally ·c 1e _3 r ,:,~
Ra:vrnonc1 ,and Bcrchcr sts.,. 10, 11
685 Toronto st.\Vpg. 3, Ph. SP 4-2962
'easy' to underst"and m'anner. We~,
, a.m .• '1 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. \V~rJ.
B. I). \Vleb. eVe RU 3·:;970.
\ViSh . to thank him again '. pubUc)y :~:,'
Charles G. McPhee, ev., 4 Fawell Ave.
OsbOlue . Street· at McMillan. Sunday 1 t)
fori the. very acceptable way' ~'11 ~
,
'f. O. !\fIller.· "p.C •• ,37 Cherry st.
a.m.; 11 a~m., G p.m., Tuesday;' 8 P.I'lI.
:n
SUDBURY, Ontario
.'
i\. ~r. _I~p~mi~h, ~€r'y, 1·002. Haim1ni: Hf.~· " ,vhich h'~ con,dtlcted' this ,meethlg :~. ,
Orange lIan,49~' SpruceS.. .0; t 1,
. Pb. ~p 4·6601, :l 'Vpg.· " ,.
for us. We, know that in due seaso'n ~'c
a.m. 7 P.nl., B •.'V, DaUey,('v., 696·
_1_'....Bl_·O_.. d_._P_a_r_ke....r_, _E~V._,~P_h_._,_0_"__5_"6_'9_0_5_,_ . we shall reall: if \ve. faint. not. '~,
Griffith S f . ,
'
·\VOODGREEN,;·Ontario
"Please pray' for the labours"of-the :;.,
. SUNDRIDGE, , Ontario .' '
,
·~GI('ncoe, un. 1, 1030, 11 :15 n;r:n.
.
,
..
(~hllrch DuUdlnr. 10. 11 a.nl.' Sunda),
7· p.m. Sunday, ~ p.m. Tuesday.
Church in Sal'nia. :_,
, ,~,
8 p.ln., Thursday. John Fro,;t. sec.
.,. .
.
--~~--------~----~~------~~-----------------.-:
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. proof of thewbrth.· ..
"

.
&'

~

i_s----,.i_n . tangible re sui tSI

____
• ':"'-:.-""""!'--"_

I

,

Radio and television, evangelism, 'is proving -its -worth with '. results -- souls who
a've first neard Hie gospel over fne. airwaves and gone onto become' C'-.-n-s"l-a----n-'--s.---1-------'----:-II

*. .
·1-

IN NEW YORK .• " .~ successful young

opera singer was dissatisfied with her lif~,despondent, . .
. 'wonderlng about the hereafter. She began reading her BiQle fOf. consolation, heard a HERALD OF TRUTH -I'
program which agreed withwlH~t she had been reading. Today she is a Christian. .£,.
~.

,

'I-

'I

IN' COLORADO ••• ' anutivc~f. Colorado,

visiting in Texas, heard one gospel 'sennon over a Dallas ~:
.•'odio'
station' that opened his eyes to the tr~th. He later. became a Christian.
.
',' , .
~•. '
. .
~:
\

-

'

-t',
~ IN TEXAS.·.. a young man is a gospel minister today because Sel'lllOnS, on the HERALD OF TRUTII -l
showed him the' responsibility that' individuals have to the Lord.
.
.

*:t

These . are just a few of the many across the nation '.' . actual_ incidents of conversion and Christian de.. . J..
'velopment as relnted to the elders' of Highland Ch lll'ch' of Christ.
'. :
. .' . '
- .

:I:
~.

'

,

The goape\ message on I'adio and television is powel'flll " , consistant,', , and it I'eaches out to

-

.

.

T~xas

, .... "

.'

of

, As my persorial contribution to help spi'ead the ,gospel
Christ
by means' of ra'dlo a~d television, I will, plnn to give:.
i

, , '.___ .._... _...~_ ...._._........."~'.' weekly

$.. ~ ...;............................. monthly
$100

$50,. $25. $10

. $2

$5

:I:.%.

I
I

.Highland Church;
. .of Christ

*
,;e

I ,Bo~ 1'858 ...
$1 I .
Abilen~, .Texas .

I eDclose ,(circle or write In):
•. _.....__... .,. ____ ~_ ... _.~.._..... ___

+

. IJoscd Rlnount?

~

P.O. Box 1858, Abilene,

:~ -.

Won't you help today ••• generously
• . . regularly'. ~ • nnd' with n' pur-

HIGHLAND . CHURCH OF CHRIST'
.

mi~lions,·. ~I
+

.Name --.-.. --.~ .. -.......--.... ,-...--... -.......................~ ...... ,..-...--.. ~..... ~-.-.... -.".-......-..............

:Ad.dress ...-..............-.--::.......;....-~.:.-.; .......:.... City ........ ~ ...... ;-::: .... :.......:.. _........ 1

(This ad paid· for by friends of
. . .......• ... > . ... . . High I a nd)
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NOT FORSAKING OUR OWN ASSEMBLING - 'THE; CAUS~·S,OF '
TOGETHER
AS THE CUSTOMOFSOM'EIS . . lUKEWARNlNESS
.
..
. '

,

"

by I.' C. Bailey" '

'. From the

'

.

CHeQrew~

........
1 0 : 2 5 ) " ' ; ,' .. Donald· E .. Perry .

above~ords 'it

"

would· seem that

becomec~~$eious

.'

'l'o,
of,the,caus' ,there was the, same trouble in the church in New' es:;of. :disagreeable ·or,·.undesir~ble
Testament times as there 'is now. Some forsook :coprlitlons' is a';primary step to. ~
, the assembly; It was a, very serious t'hing, to for- 'cu~e~ .It-,j~':,~ometimes': .. helpful.)n

.

,:~

"J~lllll\\\\~~~r4Ikt1 'sake the', assembly then. The Holy, Spirit says

analysjng::·fl·~~iven p~Oblem:to 'have ,
,
.,
in: cpm parison " th~' ,analysis: t hat
, in the next verse,_ "For if. we .sin wilfully after - ,others'-;have .m.a~d.e of-somewhatthat we have received the know~edge of the, truth, simi,h~F ' . problems;. . 8,om.e,,: of_(our
there· remaineth no more a'. sacrifice' for sins','. . present. :day r:.religi6us -llttitudes' are
en
ve' us
ewes , men
..
.
,
c'

: ,

·what we 'needed. 'One thing we need is to. assembie. He has told ' fo~:~~.,~fa~l~ t~~ tpfl~al)d ~ears, ~go.
,''c"
. '. "
. '-.
....
"
. To ~e.e: ourselv~s:. .~s:. ,Jesps tl'llgh,t
. us , ~ot, to forsake the asse~bly ~ Whe~ we, f<?rsake the assembly .' se~·. ~.s,~i,gQt ,ttitp·'. us: from .manY;~'.
we sin.
errQr~.!·· , The§e:'.to gen~rai.. "remark.s.:
. '.' Truth n~ver chang'eSt Le,' t' ea,C,h. ()ne ,that fO,r any' reason .fqr~, ,set~e. ~e~e t~' 'p.r:¢faG~:·. a, report of a
.
meeti'ng" held iii'. Eraniosaiil . Oct. sakes the ,assembly remember 'that. they have sinned when' they ober 184'7,- ~, ','q,::, ,,: ,;' .....
so, do. God says, "thou shalt not steal".' Do~e limit' our. stealing to .'
. ' ... ' ,. '. ,',' .'.
.
William ~Oliphant' ,Feports i~ a let.. '
-holidays? Do ,we 'limit our stealing to' the time wJien neighbours ter.: datea ' .Oct. '.7th, ': 1847,. . to' :David ..
drop in unexpectedly?
"
Oliphant· the ,~ditor' of, .a"religious
. God says "Not forsaking our own ass~mbling~\ I knew' peop1le'" per~~!c~l'" entitl~d, . u\yitness of,
'
, I' k
d'"
.'.. , 'd h " . Tr~t~ '~;' that~,:,'some brethren. met
' -,. ,.,. d'
t hat .
wou.
19.
et
up
at
seven
a
C
oc
on
Sun
ay
morning
an . .av.e
'f· ascer t alnlng
· " ' '
..
....'.
..
.
.
. . ' WI.'th th e ' C Ie f· '0 b"Jec t o'
th¢.,"Lo~d's Supper" in their home ~nd then spend the. Clay at t~e "the cause .and ,remedy of the lukebe~ch.They forsook,the assembly. I knew a man, who' .was re-'
warmness: so alarmingly' prevalent
,. puted to have' been. ga~blingon~ Sat~rday night,' then on. the fol- a~~~g th;' professors of th~ present .. ,
'lowing ·day· put two hundred dollars in the collection. This moan day;. T·hls:- report found In' p~g,es
.'
'
'.
• ",
.
,;'
, ' , of ~,bouhd volumes· of the "Witness
was. a member o~ a. den?mlnatl,?nal ~hurc~.,He tpo~ght~, tha~ h~ , of. ,Truth~.~,: for' 1845-1850, give . the
cou~d b~y theLor4 off With that much .~oney.GambliQg 18 ,covet-, following conclusions to their free
oU'sne~s .rhen' you cannot buy the Lord 'off, can you?
discussion: . 1st, The want of-scrip.
.. ', .' 'You cannot buy the ,Lord off by having the Lord"s 'Su'p'p'er tur~l.organizati~~, espe~ially~ re- .
• ' .','
" . ."
,,
:. :' - ' :
." .
. .'
gards the' appointment of. bIshops
In ~ y?ur, o,wn .home ,- a?d forsaking. the . a~sembly. CertalI~ly I f~vour .. anQ'. d.ea~ons; ,'211 d;Worldly-mindedthe"lde~ of the' Lord s Supper on the~flrst day of .the week when ,ness'. 3rd· Want of self-denial' 4th
."
' .
" .
"
for.: r~~s.o~8 beyond our contro~ we cannot be at the, assembly .. When' -~,ack' of ·faith; 5th; Want of Christ·
we; ,can~6t be there we have not' forsaken the assembly ~ . . .,... '.'. :i~I.l ..confidence .amo~g professed
"
, '.
'
'. dOh .. .
. . - ..... : ' . prethren; 6th, VaIn philosophy; 7th;,
. : I .~as ·on~e. acqual~te. Wit • members of a .loc~l co~grega- .. A f~lse standar~ of judgement; 8th,
tion that. would, send :t1;lelr. ~ollect1on even. when they' were no.t, , The,~ ,practice· of· getting in debt;
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.'p:gr:F~~ H!f~~~mas~·N~;~~~ .

IS . CHRISTMAS: CHRISTIAN? ... '.
. l~·.

.

(

I

.:'. .'
......
.: . ,'much the date' of the'. festivalde-'
jU$t was\)~()t done~ Our Lord never .
".
"
'0' n·.tana,·"
\.'--.'-.',comman
'.. ded 1",
.A: • th'"
~
" (D
pended
on "t he Pagan
Hu'nt~'I'l'le,"
I
~v
.e apos tl"
es never
'25) f 11 •
th' S.Br,umalia
t al"
~', . . ... ' .... ,
. '., . '
'.
.
taught it, and the .early Christians . ec, .' 0 owmg. ,e,.~ urn .1a
I believe all t~ose who rea~ this;~'.'-)fev~r.~·~practisetl:'it~ Then When .'we ','<I.?e_c~ 17-24). and.c~lebratlng til- e,
I
paper "are genw~ely interes~d Jp~::.:- check/the encyclopedia
'find it.·~hort~st ,day of the year and ·the
I
ac.ceptl~~ .the 'true, word of ~.( was~5~ccepted ,into. th¢','RoIllan '. ~e,v sun : ~. Catlnot be accurate,t
~ou wll~ then. ~ea1ize that som~:~::\Cath~,l.i~' church ~bj the' ~th ceniury " Iy ',,~etermln~d, '~he pagan Saturr
.tl~es .thihinS.deSire c8U$.es US to. aC-<.!j" A~D. -.to satisfy <the. desires of. 'the naltlaanhd ·B~umalIula, were· tooto dtoeePbely . ,
d
'cept teac , gC?nintraryotfo th
. e com!'t- '~~pagaruF':"whO ~>:'w~r~.:· 'c~riverted, . 'to . en , ren~d"". eblnClirI?OPt'
ar ~nflusm., .; . "
, mon pu blIe OPl on.. ..co~se,
'Christianit ' ' but did 'not want to set aSI.e y , ISla~ I , uen~e · · •
I
, would:-"be":'a-"lot ·'·eaS1el''''-to'';:juSt..:~ iO:--'·~"""·'~·-~-·~"';""")'...!:...---;-'-'···=;.o:~,":,,·~-·---·.-·~-,----!!'h~pagan~festIval .wlth"lts ..rlot ·and
,
.'. .
'.
'
..
. '.
give, up ·the merr)ment of the 1 r '. ' . '
'.
.' .
!
· ~ong .w~th the n,ajority;. but .we heathen festival' on . December ' 25th'. me~ll~e~t ... ~a~ so poPu1.arthat
. fln'tt·~it··~~·l)fteJf1m~e!w-dtfttttts=~-'"~-"E·:;'~~~-'--:··:O"'~- '-"';:-"-;' ..-.->-: .,.. ...... _.- - ..; ." ~Chrlstians 'were .glad' of . . an . excuse' -,
. t'l'l l'
' . to
. ul' To appease this vast groUP the to'
. 'to' " t .' 1 b' t"
'tho
. atl d S l p ease our erea r .. Pa , R
... h' h' d "d d
'Chr' ,
. <:OIl
lnue, 1 s ee e ra Ion WI.
-s. al'd In..
' 'Gal'ati ans 1: 10 ci- If '.
I' ye.,a. t' oman
c urc
°
, 'th·
.. f' t" eel
a1 e'Of' . .IS- lOttI'
1 e ch'
.ange In
Spi."t·
rl . an. d"
. Inman·.
'1
d
..
h uld' not,
. be thoe..· 'Ianlze
elr 'hesdIV.
course
. ' C·hrlS
't" ' .
p €'ase men,. II S 0
. 'al'
th
'th
't we
·t· .nero
Ian '. preach.ers 0 f the
.servan
. t 0 f Chr'1St. "sometlmes
' · .even re
eyd 'a . f not' au
. " E liS'
t pro teOSlo-C,
"''''d
d lze
thO
. orl y"o wes t 'and' . Near
, the c.'h urch we· 'h ave a te'
0
. were gomg
' t thoe unseem
.'
. 1y f'
'th .
In
. nd'"
ency
tl.IS, .an
,'. tInth BC th
't f' th .' agal~.
rIVolOt
1 Y WI
. to seer
t
"d'
tai'•.n tr'u tits ·m
· an
rec y agruns J e.' au
orl'10y20 '. e. whi ch' ChrIS
't'.S bOlr thd ay was.. ceI.e-'
.aroun
cer
......
,
'ah'
,
'
.' .
. ..
.' . scrIp ures, or' ereml
: says
'.' . ,. , ...... ,.
effort to keep from offen<llng the "T'h
"th th . Lo'd '1
.N'OT' brated, while· ChrIstians of Mesopotbo
uld y
tr......
us sruf th eHEATH'
r, EN""
earn.
" · .' accuse d th elr
' wes te'
,~,
·th.·'
' . amla.
rn b're th'peopIe. Cer t 81'n!' Y'. we s
d but thi. S IS
· d'one' In
· ''. e way
'd l ryan
t d sun-wors.
' h ip f,or
!
_never. 0 Ifen,
. . .0. . .e' :
'. . . · .'
ren 0 f loa
I'
the manner' in which' we~ach th~
,The . CATHOLIC ENCYCLOPED- adopting as .C~istian .this pagan
\
truth, and not by leaving the truth lA, published by the Roman Cath-,. festival."
t
untaught. We must rewize th~t' God olicchurch, has this to say t;mder . So there· we. have' it, according to
'is tfemanding quality' eve~ above, the heading "Christmas":. "Christ- the' most resPected' authorities ~ :
quantity. Let us not be swept.along mas was 'not' among the earliest ChrJstmas has come from .heathen- .
in this error that. has taken the in"!' . festivals of the churqh , , · The, idolatry. Certainly we know. ,what.
----dustrial· world,
. firs~~vidence-\)Hhe-feasHs-frowm'-----'-'::""""::".::.......J<..~-=-=-="":"':":"'.::.=II(.--'--=-':""'='--=-=::"="';":~~":"::"""';--------I
,
.
Egypt." "Pagan customs. centering . God's word says about idolatry.and
2 Tim. 4:3,4 The apostle Paul,'
also about .,learning the way of. the·
's'ays, "For the tim~ will com e' around theJanu,arycal:endsgravit- heathen, In ,Gal. 4: 10,11 Paul says'
ated to· Christmas," and' also we
when' they will· not endUre. sound
,"Ye observe days, and months,_ and
. find ". . . in the Scripture, sinners
..
I doCtrine;" but after. their .own .lusts
time~, and years. I am afraid of
shall ~hey' .heap to themselve$ alone, not saints celeQrate th e.i r " you, lest I have bestowed upon you
. birthday.t'
labour in vain." He simply means,'
teachers; having itching ~ars; a~
they shall turriaway. their ,ears
ENCYCLOPEDIA BRITANNICA: I'm ~fraidmy teAching. has .done
,f~om the truth, and shaU .be ,timed
UChr~stmas (i,e"
the' Mass ,of . no good because you still want to ' .
· unto FABLES",. I know none of·us, Christ). Christmas was not among observe these days that I have told
want ·.to be in the class who are the earliest festivals of the ehurelt . you have no part in th~ 'Christian
turned unto fables; But that is ex·' ...," .
faith, We will all ~gr.ee that he has
IRCtly the position of those who 01>- . ENCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA: 'in mind those special d~ys of the
~erve Chrism'as, Easter 'etC~ Even ' "Christmas. It was, according· to . Jewish religion~ Now· if this is true
"I
, though' these days are, supposed to many authoritiea, not celebrated in of those Jewish days that had orig· be Christian, anyone who looks in the first centuries . of the Christian inated· from . God, through Moses,
a 'good encyclopedia will find dif-church, as' the Christian ,usage in how much m,ore 'wouldwe b~ con-..
ferently. Since weare at this' time ,general was to· celebra~ the' death dE·mned for obs~rving days t hat , '
!'
cf the .year we. will. speak only of of remarkable. persons rather, had their' origin' with the heathen,
· Chri,stmas now. Let,' us remember 'than their birth •.• " (The Lord's : in ,their' idolatrous worship.'
now what Jesus said in .Matt 15:6-9 . Supper which the New, TestaThe religious world has set aside
When 'we accept' the traditions . ,ment does' tell' us to observe is a the direct command of .Chr,ist to
. (fables) of men we make th~' com;.' memorial of the. death' of'Christ), remember him,in his own appoint~
I
mandS of' God' .of none effect· and " . -.'. a feast was' est~blished in ed way upon the first day' of the
,I
our worship becomes vain (worth· memory of this event, (Christ's week,. and put in' its place 'the
,
less). Remember alsQ '0 u r Lord's birth) in the fo~th century. In the .' heathen days which .have. bee n
. words .-in John 4:24 " . they' 'that ,fifth century the, western 'Church ,'Christianized' as Easter and Christ,'worship Him .mU$t. worship 'in spirit· . ordered it to "be celebrated 'forever . mas, Tl"uly we cannot be .partakers
an~ in truth"~ -. .', '.
' on the day ,of the old Roman' feast of the Lord's table 'and of the table
(
I
,:Looking .first ·to·the Bible we of the birth of Sol, as 'no certain of devils,' I.,Corinthians 10:21
•,
find ·nohint ,whatsoever of the early· ,knowledge of the. day of Christ's ...
(Please tUTU to Page 3)
. church .observing ,Christmas: ...;-. .it bi~th existed. n
Gordon .·Dennis,.,
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har'mless? Certainly' no one worthy '. But notice they' did not trade their
bfthe name Christian. , g i f t s back and forth among . t~em- .
(Continued f~om'Page 2)
selves, but gave them' to Jesus~'
For thqsewho supPose the Christ. And this, was simply because they .
I don't believe anyone woQ1d say
. it 'was unchristian to have' families mas, tree is '8 harmless bit of, fun' recognized him as a king and, would
get together, in t ac t we should. for. the children, we' must show" not enter, a: king-'s presen~e,· without·
try to' do this more often than ,we this too is not Christian ~ut brought a gift to offer ..', Today the. majority
,do whenever possible,·. remembering in from the heathen.' In fact the of Christians atteOlpt· to honour . the
of course to conduct ourselves' in a scriptu~es speak.' very plainly about birthday of the LOrd : by giving to
!
· mariner, befitting Christians and· riot· the matter, Jeremiah 10:2·6 "Thus,'
sait~·. the Lord; learn not the' way everyone b~t the Lord ..
in the riotous manner which' is so
After reading this many will say,.
often. . the custom'
at .these
gather- , of ,the heathen'. . ... for the customs
r
,
ings.But I am prepared to· show , of the Pepple are vain: for one C1:lt- '''as long as we don't do it in 'a re-, '
that all other phases of the 'Christ- teth', a tree out of the forest, the ligious way, it will :be all right~'. I,
mas . celebration' are not even Chris- work of the hands of the workman have even read· this· argument in
· tian in nature,'let alQneexpected o~ with the axe. They deck it with sil- one" of thepapets published by our
, Christians.' We have ~ready shown vet. and with' gold;. they fasten it brethren .. Please turn and read
that it .has no place . in the wQr~ with nails and with hammers,' that Daniel chapter 3~ .. We sing the'
, ship , of, those who are' guided by it' move not·. . . ." History' shows hymn, DARE ,TO BEA DANIEL
. the Chrlstmas, tree origin'ated in but when it comes 'to standing 'out
.the word of God,
Egypt, ,and dates from a' period ,. against public opinion we can't find
To begin, D~cember' 25th .is not long, before the Christian Era, It many. Daniels. It's easier to go
· the 'birthday of Christ.' The ,shep- is HEA,THENISM and cannot show .' wong and do it while 'trying to
herds were tending their sheep hi a semblance of Christianity.·
cqnvince ourselves that God won't
. the, fields, at, ,night, when',JesU$
mi,nd.How 'many 'have' convictiollEJ .
, was born and this could not be
Now, 'on exchanging gifts, read - will '. stand' . Here 'we have the
done 'in Palestine in, December. Any . Luke 6:32·35. Do ' we, give t.o those' account of Daniel 's three friends
'authority will agree to this fact. who cannot give back to us? Or being thrown .into
fiery furnace
The Bible gives us no instruction " do we give tO,those from whom because· they would not bow down,
,for remembering the birthday of ,we expect a gift in return? Re- to the images 'of king NebuchadChrist, in fact the .exact day is member Jesus said to give, "hoping
,.completely hidden from us,' aIthough fOr'llothtng' again' 1-.----90'!~.----:...~d-~~~t~h~em~se...!..l-:-v....!.es~,~~-c--.C'w~e~'l·lJL...1t....:--bo--wA,l""J-d-.lo~w4Jn'-· it'------:--:----~.
· many scholars think it was. some~. again,', is the common practicQ of won't mean anything to uS, and in '
•
time' around September. Then re· Chdstmas, giving really Christian? .this way save ourselves' from the,
member, the celebrating of birth-,' The Christian way is to give to" king's wrath and, public' ridicule.
days is a~EATHEN, ,not a Chris- anyo'ne we ,se.e in need at any time We won't, really worship these
, tian custom.
we are able. The Chrlstma-s way is images, we'll just, bo,,?' down to
Now, what .about· jolly. 61 d St., to give to those who are going to' . them with our body"? No, they did
Nicholas, 'or Santa Claus? Is it give, to' ,us in return,whether they 'not use any such reasoning, they
Christian to tell a falsehood?' Es- need anything or not, and whether had faith that God would: care' for,
pecially to o~own children who 'we 'are act~ally able'· to afford it them. We .are not threatened with,
. look to us for guidance and have ·or riot, and we give only. at Christ· . the wrath of any angry king, 'but
the right to expect that we will 'mas time. We should, continually many today simply do' not have
always be' truthful with them. God - teach ourchlI.cIren to give to thos~ 'enough faith to stand against a
'says, uThou shalt, not. bear. false· ,who are. less' .fortunate than we, 'little public ridicule.
witness". Is' it any wonder that a 'instead of teaching them at Christ.-.
In 'our .teaching we tell people
.child's faith in God 'and Christ are mas time to give to. someone, when thes~ days are not Christian and
Shattered when ,he gets old enough they know they'll 'getsometliing in sho~d not be obser.ved by t rue
to find out .,for himseJf that Santa return.' The c,hilcfren' will not .'be Christians .. Now suppose, they see
Claus is not r~al? Why shoul~n't he . deprived of' anything, but· will get' us going through the' same activit. ,',
conclude that God and Christ are' their toys where they .need them, ; ies in the hom~ observance .of . it.
fairy stories 'too? After ',all, . wasn't. and will appreciate them more be~' They do not know but what we are .
it his own parents that taught the cause, they won't .have SQch a sur- doing it for, the same" reason as
lie about Santa Claus, and if'they, plus, all at ',on~e. The Bibliotheca they, and so will ~hink it 'stran'ge
would' lie about that, who knows' . Sacra; ,Vol. '12 says' "The inter- 'that' we teach one thing and do
where '. they would stop, Revelat!on 'change of presents: between friends another, our teaching then ,will
'21',8 ce,. ", •.' an'd all'liars, shall have. . is' a· like "cha'racteri,stic of Christ~ave little 'weight., We can't be an'
their· part in the lake w)~ch b~neth mas and the Saturnalia, and' must example of pure Christianity if we
with fire and brimstone .. ','" And have' been adopted by ~hristians . do the things of the heathen. The
don't 'say it's, harmle$s' fun'" for. the from the pagans, as: the admonition majority think that Christmas is a
children - if· it is . a falsehood, and of Tertullian. plainly', shows." Many, , part of. th~ Christian religion,' not'
something : that oan·· weaken' 'their tWnk' it originated. when the wise
.
'faith later in life, wh~~twill say it is men gave' gifl<) to the Christ' child.
"(Please turn to Page 15)
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Iti~ a' well-knoWn fact", that salt

is an '.irritant. Delicate tissues and
- . .
, , open wounds ,are irritated by the
PUGI~shed Monthly for the Pr!'motlon of New Testament Christianity,·
application of even "a mild salineFOUNDED, BY ROBERT SINCLAm~ 1936'
. 'solution. ,Coupled with" this irrita-'
tion there ',' is ,a cleansing" and ' a
, EUGENE' C. PERRY
ROY D.M$RRITT
healing th~tman has' bee Ii con-.
Editors and Publishers
,,','
'scious of for ,centuries.
".
It does not seem "likely that oUr,
ASSOCIA TE ,EDITORS
Beamsville, Ont.S~vioUf meant to, includ~, ~his , ' in
W.' F. Cox, Stoney ereek,Ont., • Keith T. Thompson, ' , ; ' . ' . ,', HiS, reference to salt, but It IS true
J. C. Bailey. Moose Jaw" Sask. - ' DonaldE. Perry, Beamsvllle,' Onto , 'of "both literal salt arid that which
,is figur,ed. Christians, with' their
Send leaching copy to:' RoyD. MerrUt,83~ Hamlet Road, 9ttawa,Ont.
cry of' ','Repent, or' perish", irritate
Send all other communications to: Gosp,el Herald, Box· 94,:Beamsvllle, Ollt.
their, neighbours. Even their lives
, . NOT1CE~AU materfaJ for publication must be in'the hands of the -editors by
stand -as an accusation of those who
the 20th 01 the lJ10nth preceding t1le aate 01 issue. Date of issue is the' first
01 each Il)ollth~ .. , '
,,'
, are living in sin. The world at large
, Subscription price, $2.00, 'per year.
Entered As Second ClassM~ is not made happy 'with the joyful '
Gift Price $1.50. To widows, $1.50
Post Office Department, Ottawa. news· of Christ's reign. Often it· is
_ _---'----~--------,----------'------"-----:~--~ just irritated.
tJrinteli in Beamsville. Ontario. by :fhe' Beamsville Express
,The second metaphor which our
Lord used was that' of light. He'
, Decerribet, 1960 'said: -"Ye are tlie light of the
. Page 4
world" (Matt. 5: 14). At" the end of
, this ,re~erence to the luminous powe'r' ,of the Christ-centered life' o~,
, ,,' This writer has not baptize~ m~ny, persons - Saviour' gave the compelling reason
as ,compared. to some preachers who count the 'for such behaviour: "Even so' let
A..
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·SALY·AND ·LIGHT

.. frui(s of their preaching in many hundreds o(your light (Christ-lighted .. R.D.M.)
,, "
'
" s h i n e before 'men; that they 'may ,
:' ,- t~ousands. Of 'those whom he has bapti~eq., some see . your good works,; and glorify
. ave-apostatized-from-',the~aith----Among those y o'u r Fathe~hO-iS-in-Hea:venl,--.;"~------,--j
who are still faithful there is reason to feel more (Matt. 5: 16). ,
'
_~atisfaction abou't some.' than about ()thers.
Among the opening verses of
Mo, 5t 1,ikely, every' pre a,cher ,has, a fee,I, ing of ' John's, gospel is found a reference
to Christ's life as the light' of men'
, '
satisfaction when he baptizes someone' Who is ; (John 1:4). His life shone out,"in
fitted by education
position to be a leader of men. Such indiv- a world' of darkness and depravity
!
,iduals do not always live up t,o, their, potential. The converts who . ina way that compelled' attention,. '
\',
.come closest to warming the heart of the one who baptized them It was nofhidden under a bushel,
I
"
,
"
'
, ' nor was it 'dimmed by compromise
. -are those, who begin .immediately, to tell their frie,nds and to' seek or extingwshed' by the forqes of
the conversion of others. Here' is' ,the Master's plan in, action.' We' darkness. The light of His life is still
are saved to save.
seen' today -in the ,lives of, His
In'the great- Sermon on the Mount,
Jesus voiced the
respons- people.
,
,
'
Today we .need to think of this'
ibility that, His followers' have' in influencing '?thers. He said, "'Xe, responsibility to exercise a saving
are the salt of the earth, but if the' salt hath lost its savour; where- 'and enl,ghtening',- influence, on _our
, , with s~all it be salted? It is thenceforth good for nothing, but to fellow men under thel figures of salt
'be cast, out and trodden under foot of men" (Matt. 5: 13). Thjs and light. We also ne'ed to consider
is both Ii ~tat~ment of fact and·~ warning. The fact is that Christ- . such
commands as those found in
1 Peter ,3: 15·16:' ',"But santify in
ians should exercise a salutary influence' on the men 'about them. your hearts Christ as Lord:' being
Th~ warning is t~at· it IS. possible to, lose this influence over a per- ready always to g i v e' answer to
" iod of time if it is not used.
every man that asketh you area..
r would hate to showup in the judgment, after years of . son
concerning the hope that is in
you, yet withmeektless and fear:
. cherishing: a, hope of salvation, during, which -time I' had n~t- in- having a good conscience;, t hit t
"fluenced at least one other person to obey the Gospel. ,Too often wherein y~ are spoken against, they
we stress the need of livjng ~ faultless, life .(as nearly as possible) , may be put to shame who revile
"without . indicating the pos~tiv~, side -of' our responsibility. While yo.ur'gppd mann'er of life in Christ."
.' the salt is kept 'uncontaminated it must also exercise an 'effect on dimmed
Here. is the
pu~e salt and the unlight' of Christianity prop. sO,mething outside itself to, be of value.
! '
,erly at work' in the world:·~R.D.M.
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FREDERICTON, WORK

.-

In the . last , Gospel' Herald we
WOR.THWHILE TEACHER'S·MEETINGS
No.2
t09k special notice of Roy Merritt's
H.'" .Ralph Perry
ule for a two hour meeting folloWs:
fine . article concerning.' swarmhlg .
, . The teachers~' meeting is a gather~, 'devoti~nal" p~rio~, ~5 mi~utes;. in- . and' mergers among· certain' congregatioris. We are in the 'process ,..
, .jng or- Bible teachers; church work- .'" fornl~tIon ·or. buslne~s . perIod! ,15 .to
'ers and elders to' 'receive mt?tiva-. 30, minutes; .lnstru,~tl0?al pe:lod, 4,? . :0£ trying to build up even 'one con ..
gregation in this province, arid find
tion . and , instruction. in the effec- J:llnutes ~ departmenta" meetIngs, 30
. it difficult to realize the need for
,tive i teaching of God's word. Alex.. to 45 minutes.
, . a merger .We are not looking at
ander Hunter has stated, "One' of
The, meeting ShOUld. beg in on
't
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'
th e, mos,
t va,l ua e means 0 1m.. , l~e an en on Ime. By, on tIme"
t'
t'
'h', ld' b'
" d.
. "tl
' art
. d ff r
. ." th f
1
d f
d
grea cau Ion s ou . e exerCIse
prOVIng Ie qu 1 y an ,e, ~C Ive .. · we mean e lme. p~nne or an . in' this matter in 'order that no tal ..
ness of any Sunday School' IS the announced.. One reaSl"n: for people
ts
d bIt. W
'
.t·h 't
.
k
'
'
f
'
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(t'
h
.
,
.
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,.
1
t
'f
't"
"
'
.
h
t
·
en.
nee
e
os.
.
e
agree
wor er.s
can erence. . eac ers
elng a e or a mee Jng IS t a It '." ,"
" , ' , 't
ld b d" hi"a
meeting -, H.R,P.).· In the' final . usually starts later. than the time Ibn tsome ca.St~S 1 wou tea VIsa. 'de,
,
.
., ' "
.
.
' '.
' ,
u a ques Ion comes 0 our ,min .
.. ,' _ , . . '
, '. ' .
.analysIs, the. power. and potentIal announc,ed. One of the great deter'of a school is either' generated or' rents to attending meetings of the
H~,: IS the ~uIlding to be disposed
dissipated ,in the workers" confer- ' church is' not knowing \vhen a .per.. ,of In a profItable manner?
.. ence."Sunday SchoOl"Encyclop'edia, son can' get home. People will atThe, need fOf a building is so
'Vol. 10, P. 81.
tend if the meeting begins and ends 'great in both Halifax and Frederic" T~eremust be adequate planning, . on ti~e, and if ther~ ·is something ton. If a building that has once been
for the teachers' meeting to pro- interesting :and profitable going on
owne~ as church property, must be
duce the fruit which it proI:l1ises.' in· between.
; sold, wouI'd it be rig~t to transfer'
· With this in mind we discuss' the '
C. Planning should., include var- . this into a new work? This way no .
need of p1anni~g each. meeting iety." Vatiety helps to create and' act.ual loss should ,be involved in
well, and the four main parts of a, . maintain interest. Sameness in pro~
the m~rger. In this. way it is pes..
profitable teachers' meeting~
grammes, fricluding' devotionals, in- sible that a real gain could be
IV Worthwhile Teachers' Meetings
formation and instruction, tends to involved.
------Must-Be-Well-Planned,
deaden-teachers~mee
O'-'--·--'---'-'---:-e~'---"---'--'--'-'---:------""-----I
Keener' Phair stated, "Good plan- of this,- Norman Townsend~tates
Maritimes, it is evident that we
ning has' always preceded achieve- that' those pl~nnin~t h e teachers'
cannot '. afford 'any lossesint he
ment in every phase of lif~." '·The ,meeting should "make sure that in' Lord's work. All our planning must
teachers" . meeting' is no· exception. each meeting there is a change of be done objectively, 'with the uIti..
Careful planning is· needed. Acer-. pace, 'face," and. place." He 'co.n- . mate success of the church foremost,
tain' preacher stated in an· article tinues: "Don't get in a rut! .Have, in mind~ We 'appeal to allelder~
t~at one of the most . enjoyable and different people lead devotions · ..
and leaders to. consider this, part "
of the Canadian work for 1961. We
, ' profitable evenings during the" Don't have a special, speaker every
month· in his vari.ous activities was month. Use filmstrips, tape record..
invite you t() visit this area in the,
the teacher's', and workers" meet.. .- ings, debates, and panels as well. 'summer of next year. We praise
ing. He went on to'add;(~0fcours'eJ
Change the chairs around if you
God for tile interest of ~q many
, .it didn't
just
'happen'.
plan..
cannot, meet in a" different room.
Christians who have demonstrated
..
.
.- It was ..
,
ned~ ,It was·lniblicized.· It ·was' well-, Meet in someone's home now and . their faith by their work~ in, the
· attended."
then/' '(Link, Sept. 1960, ,p. 15.)" last two years. Let us·, all sacrifice
A. Planning should ',nclu~e· a
Alexander Hunter writing. of inter- In order that a gr~at victory, will
spe'cUic .time',' As' stated last ~on·th esting va'riety, stated, . "Present' in- be won, in sixty·one.
~ L., Pauls
this: might be s'orne evening during formation and ideas by apaner
th~ week. or it might be conducted
disc~s~ion, vis u a 1 de'monstration~
on a SuPday .a{ternoon. A regular film strips or slides·, special speak..
time once a month is best so that 'ers" flanne1bo~rd' Of. 'chalkboard ,and even a year in advance. - Some
teachers' and workers' will be 'able' presentation, 'exhibits, book .re- thought should be given to a theme
to put the .date into ~h~ir. schedples .views, short talks by workers' on for each month's meeting· and varand not allow anything else to in- ,assigned' subjects. JJ Sunday School 'iety of methods of presentation.
terfere.A change is possible' in ·or.. Encyclopedia, Vol. .10, 'PI _82~
. Various. items that need to be cov..
c!er to take' advantage of special .
,D. Planning should be well In
~red during the year, special speak- ..
cpportunities' avatlable at' oniy one ·1 " advance.' Too often our- p1ann~ng is' ers
participation of, workers.
time.
, .
: last· minu~e in' nature. Results are' need' to be arranged months' ahead
H •. P.1~nning should . Include it' del., " usually mediocre, .uninteresting and
to be successful.' In Qrder to arouse
iuite schedule •. _Thi~ .will . vary ac~, unprofitable., In order to maintain.' interest through, proper" p'r~motioi1
.cor~jng to the needs and' the length good balance in' content and var--, these items' need to be finalized far
··of th~ meeting. 1\ suggested sched- iety' it is needful' to· plan. months' . in advance.
.
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might not even be under way by,
. the end of the year ,·1961 •
. c A.t Portage La· Prairie a few
J., c. Bailey .
let himthatistau~ht in the word . members are making· a .heroic . ef~
In the Sermon . communicate· to him that .teacheth . fort to get· °a buildin'g there. cThey
on the· M 0 u n t in all good hings" (Galatians6:6)~ . have bought. a War' Surplus Build. '
Jesus· made this·· If. the church where you are, through cing c· and they have it moved into,
.,
lobse r va. tic D J 'YOUR )iberaltyJwill as~ist pne· of the city but the lots are not· paid,
"And whosoever these places fine, if. it is expedient for~ What a boost$200.00,.per.m9nth ,
shall com pel to do it directly then do it directly. would be to these brethr~n..
thee to go one What 'care we to do? One thousand;
Finally,'. on my list is Brandon,
mile, go wit h· meIllbers '~'of thOe church here· in . Manitoba. They have,' their ,lots
him two" (Mat.. Canada will. give one dollar per partly paid for J but must pay taxe.s:
thew· 5: 41) .It is month more than they are now anthem because they are not in
.c .'
said that this re- giving .. There . are more than 3500 '. position. to, build.· Two hlUldred dol-rers to a right that a Roman soldier members of the church in Canada. .·lars per· month would be a big boost
had to compel any o,ne tocarr~. We shall s~y that 500 of 'these ~e· to them .
. . his load for one mile.· This, of .. indiffe'rent to . that fate of· the
I .mean' for everyone, preachers
'. course, was very g:-evious to a ·Jew. church. We shall say that another incluqed, that reads. this to give it
In ,so doing he would admit that. • 1000 just cannot give· more than most· sedous , consideration.. Can I
he belonged to a subject. r ace · they are givingJ children unem- give this dollar? I know, those ,who
Jesus. taught how Christian would. . ployed etc. Then we are looking· to do 'not. attend the movies .will' say
·be able to' show that he was a free orie~ out. of two to' increas~, their . let those whe attend quit and give
. the money. I know the non smokers
man. : Go one. mile because you giving, for a specific purpose.
ha.ve' to. Go ,the next mIle .to show'
Halifax. needs ~o. buil~ .. We do, . will· s,ay . that the smokers could
.1
that yeu serve· the Lord' Jesus need, this building down by the easily give it and be better off. I
· Christ. What a revelatien this' sea. Great strides have ~een made shall say AMEN.· However, . what
must have been. to . a Roman since I made the first trip to N~va are YOU: going to do?
""di
.~o.
er.r
I knew' some one· will say that
Scotia but 'this building is . needed
II must confess, however, that my .. to give permanency to the·work~
you are not to let your left hand·
- - - - - : - .-"ri':~on-has-reall¥~othin~tO-do
Wllat ,a baosLiLwlluld be to the kn()w--whab-your-right-hand----A~v:.~,t.:-Irt------:------'--,----tI
\vith my treatise. I' have "thought of, ,work if they were to receive $200.00 Jesus said that in· regard to doing
away that I am Sure could. be of . per month ·next year .on this build- alms. I· shall not iell you what I
:~ reat be-nc f:t to some mission work ing.
.
am going to do in rega:d to doing ,
" he: e in Canada. I. am naming cer..
Fredricton, is our only work in, alms. I do not know. What I am
, tain works, not that I regard them New· Brunswick.· Brother Louis .talking· about is not giving' alms •
. as more importa·nt than other work, Pauls works· away faithfully. He is . By the end of next.year my wife
but these, are worthy of your consid- losing some' of his . support of the .' and I. will have, given $ioo.oo U? '
eration. By'going' t'he second mile first of the year. $200.00 per month help with the work in Portage La
we could give, one thousand dollars \vould· do ,muc.h to put the work Prairie~ We shall not diminish by
per month to help with the "work there on a permanent, basiS. My one cent what we are giving to the
at Sudbury, Ontario; Portage La brother in the fl~sh, ·as well as' in
church here. Why did I tell it? Be.
Pl airie, Manitoba;. Brandon, Man-thegospel, is at Sudbury, Ontario.
ca ~be 1 mean that .we can thus help
itoba; Fredericton, New Brunswick This .a thriving mining town. With the work in Canada? Why did I tell
.and HalJax, Nova, Scotia. .
two hundred' dollars a month be- '. it:' Tne BIble says we· are to p~O·
In .the, last ten years there has side· what support 'he has he could . VOKEone· another'"to love and
bren. a . wonderful increase i~ our give full time . to· the work1here. good wo~ks .• ··All. ~f· these,~d
gi'ing , he· e in Canada. . We are. Who· knows· that. a .building fund ,many others, are go~d works ..
capable of giving morel much more,
and I am sure that God will, bless
...
us, the more Scripturally we give.
· HundfEds are stilt" not . giving as
they are PROSPERED. M ~ n y
churches
feel' .that their· budget· is
.
full. Now' what I am propoSlng may
.
· be done by gett!ng the local church
.
assist one more good work or it.
may be done by the individualgiv-.
ing di ectly to a· good work. ,Paul
. ·said "these· hands mInistered to my
.
.
necessities AND .TO· THOSE· THAT
,PLEASEMA1(.EA NOTE' OF.THESE DATES, ,.
I
WERE WITH ME". i\gain the great
apo:: tIe te the Gentil~s says, "But
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YOLJNGPEOPLE'S ,PAGE
REMEMBER •• • OBEY •• ~ AND HOPE!

,I

y~u ~artnot

do for yourself and life
will, beCome full of meaning. ,
'

stubborri and ~ebellious generation;
Probably 'one 'reaSon why "modern
Lloydmlnster, Sask.,
a generation 'that set not tlleir·heart youth seeks activities with, a "kick"
. (Send al! suggestions, questions
aright, and whose spirit was not ,.i~ ~imply that they have seen no
and articles for this young people's
stedfast with God;" (Psalms 78:7-8) ',' real purpose in life. The coilSecratpage to the above page editor,. Paraphrasing, we might well say,
ed Christian,whether young or old,
Box 910, Lloydminster.) ,
, , ' , '''Remember, obey, ,and' hopei"
understands that 'loyal service to',
uRemelllber now thy Creater 'in God is an every-hpur-a..day", ~even- '
,Many of our Senior Citizens' in.. ' th d
f th'
' day-a-week responsibility,,· th, er, e,f,or' e., '
form us that,' a 'gre,at deal' o:J
th'e' thee wise
~ys 0Solomon.
y youth,"
U.L
,Many exhorted
, gallons', he does not, need' to go through life'
latter half of life" is ,made up of of water have gone under' the ptc>-' aimlessly,' seeking thrill after thrill
fond mem.ories of the past. ' Perb' al b .d '
'
without thought or feeling for" ,hiS"
haps the thought of "sitti,n'n rnedita- ver
fl ge since inspiration penned 1 these
words of Ecclesiastes actions. Maybe, yOWlg people, you
tion" is ,a bit gruesome for we young~ ,12: 1 but men have not changed, es- can enter the picture here' and
er members of the genus "Homo 'sentially. For example, 'we still change the future of youth. 'Exsapie~s" of the, age of' "rock' in thirst and need' to quench this' deample, is ", a difficult, obstacle to
roll" because we like to be about
·
th' b '
"get around." By let,ting·'othe,rs see' ,
doing things, ,*ith'
desife to b' t:L
SIre;
e
ody
still,
cries
,out
to be
vsatisfied when hunger pains begin that you' are earnestly willing to
to 'stab us 'in the middle " an d uSeek~ ye first the kingdom of God
come "rusty gates."
'. Tbepoint at which' this writing fatigue impels us to "hit 'th~ hay" and hiS, righteousness," ' they, will
15 'I aimed and the idea behind the . (that 'is, when, the last TV -- probe made ' ,to think seriously of fo1purpos~ Of. this mess of, "hen- 'gram expires). ,Instead of saying, lowing suit. So many grown-ups,
scratching" IS: "A, humdrum youth "Let's drag from the next red and I uSe that word with reference'
leads ,to,' a ,humdrum ,old-age. " ligl1t," the youth of long ago might, to 'grown-ups 'past the teen years,'
_~>_~>Therefore,IF-we~must-look-forward-hav~been-h6ar~hrllt......
have forgotten almost t hat this
~ fue end ~our day~~'remembe~ "Mou~'your cam~, ~nd I'll ra~c~~~~~~r~i~~I~'O~f~,I~H~e~e~~~·~,~=.=~~d~,~12ik~e~'~fu~e~~~~~~~~~~~
,ing" then let us' give ourselves 'you to the nearest date-palm." ,A ,parents preceding, them, they are
,something worthwhile· to think ,young man courting a young lady content to simply stand idly by and
about! "For of 'all sad words of, may have nothing more exciting to 'do )nothing for the oncoming generatongue or pen, the saddest a r e 'offer his date than a moon-light tion. Hence, it apears as though" if
these: 'It might 'have been I," (Maud walk in ,the Palestinian sheep pas.. ', anything is to be done, YOUTH is
Muller, (1856) by" John, G•. Whittier, "tures bu~ he would get, no less of required to take the inithltive in
Stanza 53) A lonely old man may a thrill than do our young people, forging ahead; Remember,' Christ
well remember how much kinder today when ,they hold hlinds, where- began' to be about his, "Father's'
he 'might, have been' to' his family; ever they might walk. <Walk I Per- busi~ess" at the age of twelve and
and a solitaire, aged woman consid.. ish the t~ough.) Through all of ' never look back. Remember all that
'er how she might have, been ,of life's experiences,' the Bible ad- God has done for mari, 'and obey.
greater servic to her, loved ones. monishes youth of every age ,to Do not make ,the unwise mistake
7 may well ,spend "Remember _now thy CreatertJ that Felix did, when he said, "Go
And an old maid
her, day~ thinking of' how' much while you, are young and impres. thy way for now, some, more conhappier she might have been, if sionable.
'venientseason I'll call thee unto
'only she had said "yes" at the'
me." Your, whole future 'Will be'
rig~t time. So could we continue,' Growing up in, any period of hiS- ,determined by your attitude toward
'''ad infinitum."
,
tory is a time' of forming habits God NOW.
making associations', creating atti-, ,
youth! What would, we do if we t~des ,and ,ide~s~,deciding the ans~
Re'member" obey, and -hope.
could live it, ove~ again?'-What are ,wers to ,multiple problems, a nd Simple to state,how much deeper
YOU doing with it while you' have numerous ot~er important tasks. to live r Dayjd, by, his life of ser- ,
, it? Make the Illost of itl Make the' If you will "remember thy Creator" ,vice to God, was very well qualified
, best of it, with God's hand guiding early in life, learn to)oveHim and ' to e~ort othe~s to "set their hope ,
and leading you wherever', you go,' 'stand, in fear of God, then the next in God" as he did on the day he
whatever, you do. Hearken to the step will come much more easily. raced and slew the Philistine giant
admoni~ion of the~salmist: "That ,Obey. Give your life to your Maker, ' (1 Samuel 17:32-54). He was but a
the~ might set their hope In God, surrender 'wbole-heartedly' to the youth, though full of, faith a'n d
and not fo~getthe works, ,of God, master of heaven and earth; put' trust in the Lord God, when he
, b~t keep his comman.dments:, and yoUr, trust in ,God, make, yourself ,stood beforlf the uncircumcised
mIght "not be, ~ ,their '~athers, adepende~t upon Jehovah fO,r all-,~at'
, (ConUnued 'Ofl Page' l~)
Buford
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NOVA SCOTIA CHALLENGES

,

,

'l'ictured, above is' the m~eting : 'The church plans to build in . ship aid us in this project? A small ,
house the church 'of Christ in Hal- ~airview, a. suburb of Halifax. The monthly amount fro m you, and
ifax hopes to build. The proposed cost of the building is estimated at others like you, could make a great
building has an auditorium, to seat 'from $27,000 to $30,000. The seven- difference. The wor~ in Hali(ax has
. 204, with a two-bedroo~ apartme~t teen ,member Halifax church al- depended much, since it began. in
."in th,e basement for the full-~ime .ready is obtaining lots valued' at 1956, on monthly contributions of
,worker.' The" classroom addition $6.000 ,and will do all it can to erect $20 ~o $25 a ·month from the small
, ,~hown to the right. of ~he auditor- this building, but help will be need- chur.ches in Moose Jaw, Horse
ium in. the drawing will not 1}e ed fr,om, our brethren ~ other Creek 'and 'Harptree, ,Saskatchewan.
.
Won't· you join hands with them,
part :of the original E!truc~ure~ bqt ·places. ,
.will be added as n~d~d. While ~he · A good building in Halifax, can and with us, in helping spread the
wor<t-o£---6od-in-the-Maritime!sI/-:---'----~------I
',church is .yet, small, patt of~h,e Be a major 'step in the evangell--.za..------....
Contact: The church' of' ChristJ
. audit~rium will be partitioned off . tion of the Maritime, provinces. Can .
you and the 'church where you wor- Box 1~61, Halifax, Nova Scotia .
."for use. as classrooms.
~

•

•

<Ii

,

,

It is believed that the first land- in this province, dating beyond' the
fall on the North American con- Restoration movement in the Unittinent made by John Cabot ~n 1497) ed States. It is reported that on
Wat,erIoo day in 1815 a group of
,was on the island of, Cape Breton,
now a, pa··t of the Canadian prov- ·Christians began to me~t' to break
,inee ,of Nova, Scotia .. The History "bread in River John, Nova Scotia.
of Nova Scotia is ,indeed interesting, The work progressed well, and at
including, the first perman.ent settle- one t!me there were more members
ment of white men north of the ·of the church of Christ on a per
Gulf, of, Mexico. But this peninsula capita basi~ 'in Hants county, Nova
. jutting into tlle Atlantic on Can~da~s ,S~otia, "than in any other part of
East coast, with a population of Canada. Members' even operated a
. 719,~OO and ·an area that compares 'Bible college, located at West GQre.
:·w:th the state of ·West Virginia,. of- .' How 'sad the fruits of digression!
fers an even more interesting ·his- Digression came to the churches in
~ory to Christ~ans. Not ably ,an in ... · Nova Scotia, and left almost comteresting . history, but. a ~ C~AL: .. ,plcte ruin. Even now several comLENGE FOR THE FUTURE!
munities, in the words of Brother
J. C. Bailey, "have, vacant church
A "TRAGIC PAST '
· buildings whose 'Y alls ' once' ran g
As 'i~e f:ecular' histo:'y of Nova · w'th the 9lea ~o restore the ancient
Scotia is full of "firsts", so is the ·.order; . r:t ow they stand silent, their
~ religious history.
Nova.. Scotia , . ~'TirtbHng walls, like memorials,
. boa~ts the first Roman Catholic te: ffy of fuller days now gone."
~nde~d, for many years Nova Scotia
chu~:ch a·:d, t h'e'· first : P~otes'taitt was' .\vithout a group ,of Christians
chuJ ch in Canada.
... Even the history m':,( titlg regularly after the New
of the Lord's church· gOeR far back . :Testament o:-der".
".

,

;

,

.,

'

. A BRIGHTER FUTURE?

.. Only' Qne building remained out
of the hands of digressives over
the years. Brother C. W. Murray,
liv.ing in: Halifax, determined to ra'turn to true New Testament ChristiUllity and broke away from the
. Christi~n Church '(Disciples). He
. made an effort to revive the work
and succeeded in getting a few
~hristians to m'eet in Mill Village
··(a r~ral community near Shubenar·cadie), \vhere the only building still
owned by .faithful brethren 'is loated.. Brother J. C. Bailey came
.. (with 0 .. L. C~tleberry, F. P. Higginbotham and G. W. 'Thomas in
1956)" during the summers of 1956
. and 1957, 'to hold' meetings and
soon groups' were meet~ng regularly in Mill Village and in H~ifax,.
"the provincial, capital. Bro. David
. Lidbury moveq to Mill Village and
worked full time with these churches for a year J beginning in 195,7.
Bro. Br.uce Tetreau cam e from
,

.... , : . '. (Continued
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Book
.Reviews
reviewed . in this.
column should be sent to· Keith T.
!'hompson. 'Box 403 Beams.vllle.
Ont., .Canada. .
. ". .
, tlA Book o/Gems" by Benjamin
J::iooKS

. to

.

.

.

,.

Page 9'
4

.

.'

author shows . that the' passages . heed lest. he fall. U "Life. in the
usually depended upon' to support Son~' is all the more significant be· .,'
.this doctrine have been· misinter... cause the "author is 'R Southern'
preted. He gives a caref,ul exegesis . Baptist minister. Many of his ar..
of these .passages and 'a1s'0 of those guments will' sound· familiar to .
"warning" pass~ges -that clearly in- mem bers of· churches. of Christ, yet
dieate the possibility of "falling he - introduces many points, that we
'. from .grace. " Although. this is a may' not have considered before.
solidly "doctrinal", work, it is ·of. .. We would like to give this ollts t and·
great '''devotional'' value. It will . ing book' our highest recommendaencourage the reader' to "take tion.

De'

VIZ.

BIBLE

Franklin. Gospel· Advoca~. Co.
Nashville, Tennessee,- 500 pp.$5~OO·
'It has 'been approximately one
hundred y~ars since' t~ e articles·
n Tlmothy'2:15; 3:16,17 .
contained . in this' volume were
originally written. Yet because they
deal
with timeless' truth,
they are'
.
,
The B~ble is God's Word. It is the meat and·
. as timely today as a century ago.
drink of the spirit~al. life. Christians
need to
..
·Although· he' in . no w a ysought
read and study it daily, These qu~stions will
popularity with the' masses, Benjahelp ,to indicate something of bow
effective yout: .
min Franklin' has long been one of
.
"study has been •
. the most. Popular writers among
lovers of. Truth, He kij~w people
G. B. ELI,IS
and' was able to write in a ma~er
RATINGS:
· understandable to them, He had the
---'-------,-------,;;orar~e~ability or-being aolero red'~uc~e~~~---tOO %--:-ff Com pletely-turrushlfd".
90% "Approved unto God" .
the most complex matter to the
70% "A workman not ashamed" .
10 marks for ea·cb.
.
50% "A babe" . _.
simplest of terms.
30% A ,workman ashamed.
Benjamin' Franklin knew the
COMPLETE THESE FAMILIAR PASSAGES FROM .THE GOSPEL

. t

.

.

.

.

Bible and how to apply it to any
question. His writings .deal with
such issues as _Catholicism, univer ..

salism, premillerinialism and an....
. nihilationism .. He had. a . consuming
interest' in the pre'aching of the gos.
., . d
pel and wrote .many articles of a vice. to young preachers.·' '
Many of these "Gems',' are of
suitable length for u'se in Church .
Bulletins. This volume is a mine of
information for all who give talks
and ser·~ons. It should be in every
home and circulated widely. The
Gospel Advocate is to be commended ~or. making this great ~ 0 r k
· available again.
•

•

••

Life in' the Son. by Robert Shank.

Westcott

Publishers, .' Springfield,

Missouri, .380 pp. $4.95... '.
This volume will be warmlyre~
. ceived' by ·those who are governed
by the teaching of th~ Word of God
rather than· by the creeds' of men.

It constitutes~ the "most thorough

·refutation of' the papular doctrine:
'of "eternat' (unconditional) security"
to be published in many years ..'l'he

'

,

'.

.

1. "The foxes have holes,. and the birds of the heaven have nests,
but .the ~_____._.___.___ ~ ________........_..._ bath not where to lay ~s . head."
2. "Verily I say unto you,Among them ,that are born of women

. there hath not· arisen a greater than _-. __...__ .. ___..___.______.__ : yet '
he that is but little in the kingdom of heaven is greater than he."
. ,
.'
hind
3. "But he turned, and said Wlto ~- ..~._.. . . 'Get· thee be
.
me, Satan: thou art a stumbling-block unto me.'"
. 4. ,eYe offspring of vipers, who .warned you to fiee' from the wrath
to come? )3ring forth there :__ ._.__ ~ ____ worthy of'..
. 5. "The men of' Nineveh shall stanc} up in the judgment with this
generation, and shall condemn it: for they repented at the
.preaching of _.~ __:....__~.__.. _..:._; . and behold, a' greater than ~_~._
is he~e,·
. . ,
'. 6. "Consider the :.. ___._....... ___ . how they grow j they toil not. neither"
do' they spin; .yet I say. unto you, Even SolomQn:inall his glory
was" not arrayed like one of these"
.
.
7.. "But· I tell you of. a truth, There are some of them' that stand
here, who shall.in no wise taste of death till they see the . "
_
8. "Whosoever does not· bear his own __.___ .~ ____ .___ ~~___ and come
after me, cannot be my d.isciple.,
9. "The kingdom of God cometh not with obServation : neither shall
. they say, LO, here or there! for 10 the 'king~om of God ,is __ ~_._
10. HAnd when they led him away, theY'laid hold on 'one _ _. __ _
coming' from .the' country, and laid on him the cross to bear
it after Jesus.
.
' ·92;:g~. '~'I ,c'aU3JA:), 'Jo, uowJsj, '01 '~iZ:Lt'l{'I
,,'noA uIQUM",.'6. ! l.~: ~1 '.~'I '" 'SSOJJ,,' 'S ~LZ:6 ·>tI'ccP<>D 10 wop
nY ' "I" ~ '''''
_Qu
.. :'7t· 'VrT'
IJ :.llJJ
Loti .,.-.tI.
-L .1." sa111"
.. . I ".. 09 ~""1':11 .'Vrthmuor
-,.1 " '"\-". ·s !S· ":l'
~ 6
·1l'1· u'aoul3.luadaJ.· · • S.UIUJI,-, ·"~&Z:91 ·lW u~.Ia1ad,i, '£ !tl:lt··,
. ·~W ,,';SndlJB atil ~uqorJJ o~ !O~:8 ·~W '"troW JO uog" '1 - SlIaMSNV .
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baptised ' into. ,Christ. 'l'hey ,are rooms in the building. Plans .'are '
Carol Bakero,f G.L.,C.C., BrIan, Sui· being made to have Jere .Frostfor
llvan,and Cathy ~EliJs."
a tw()week meeting. the second two~
'·Tintem,·O.nt., Nov:"22: "The meet .. " , weeks of May.
ing with Elvis Huffar(l is still, in.Sundrldge,Ont: TNs church has
progress with" go' 0 d .~interest.· Six ' decided' to begin a' Sunday,' evening
, have be~n baptized in'cltiCUng one . service at' 7 o'clock, ,begiJ)Iling on
young person from the : Smithville Nov. 6.
, .by
church, two a.dults, one student 'from
Sudbury" Ont.:, "Last 'month; our'
, E.ugene ·.C., . G.L.C.C. and two young people of ,income fell ,considerably short of
Perry
Tintern one of whom is the editor's the amount ,needed." - B.. W•
.. Toronto: . Ont.; Strathmore:' Chas. oldest_ daughter.': ,
' Bally, 696· (lriffUh S~.
Lemmons completed a meeting ", St.Catharines, Raym.ond st.:'C.
Sault Ste Marie, Ont., Nov. 8:
Ii'ereon Nov. 4. There were visitors G. McPhee recently held a meeting "'Our, gospel ·meet~g closed on Oct.
at most services. One. was. restored.' in Meaford.A phone call. from him 23. Bro .•. A. A. Gallagher of Sarnla,
~. 9ctober 23 saw ,280 ~ pre~erit .,for this evening,· informs us that the
Ontario 'was the· g u est speaker:.
~ible school at this chu'rch and a Niagara·' st. congregation in. S~.The church was ,strengthened by
.week later there were 251. The Catharines. will be joining forces his lessons. One young lady, Crls
. p'teviou$ record had 'been "246~ The' with the Raymond st. church. Fin... Mor~,ison was, baptised. There were
nJ~wgoalis 300.
aldecision 'was made at a meeting . more visitors attending J~s ,meet..
.: H~,..dJng,: D~vl.d .Fraser who. has
with ' men . from each group' held· 'ing than any of our p~~vious. on~s.
~eenin Flo~ida. for the . pas,~.f~w '. this week. They will worship to- The attendance ' was. never bad,
years is ·reported to .be laboring . gether . beginning. on December 4. there was a good crowd every serFurther details and plans. will be vice, of the .meeting! The work of
with this: roronto church." " ....
:. H'· ., 'I't' " F:" 'l'I'A": .. N"~ ,. "hi' h'
presented, in 'it later edition.
Brother A.· ,. A•. GaIlagher, was· sin..
", amI on; en.ne
'V'~.:' ew'
~ ...
."
'...
~
. ~~each'ed in membership' with .the' " .' ~,. 0 r t . Colb~rne, Ont.,. ~ov. 22:
cerely appreciated.
placing of membership by two· fam.. ,This, churc~ IS ~resently In .8 one ,We would a Iso like to. remind
iiies ,. ' " '.
"
..
'. . !Veek meeting WIth Geoffrey EIUs everyone. that Brother·· and Sister
~
Gallagher plan to' go to"
Ireland,
thi's
:~ I'
A'
0 ,I d
..
· .' . 'of
G.L.C.C. dOing the speaking.
':'·von th
ve.: I
neta t
ywas
• d'
t ,26',· '''Thi ngs spring. Anyon, e desiring ·.to ., contdb-.
f baptized "'' W'In
sor, "0
. nt ., 0' c..
,
d
urlng
e
a
er
par
0 October.
.
.
.
I
h
W
h
d'
ute
,to"
th.
eir
travel
exp·
enses
may
,~.,
'.,
. are moving a ong ere.
e a
;:We· are happy··~·'·report th~t our 104 in our morning meeting, ·109" sen d, the· contribution ·to . Brother
has,
26% In" the
t "B'bl
d' ,87,a
. t· .nlg
· ht ·
GaUag' her In Sarnla.~ Ontario.
a.ttendance
,
. ~'own
and 5201.'
ha
l e SchI,
00, an
e..
. "10 ·In·
HERE AND· THER'"
.m.:,ornlng·,
...' serVlc,
I.':,,'
" t e. U·nda t e d : "Th'e work' 'h'ere, con..
evemng
serVIce.
t'Inues'
, t 0 grow.
'
We h a d ,12'
• SunCar'man' M'
'There' IS
·
:
,~,';'..
.'.
8 In·.
.an' .Oct
. 27 :.
,~ Sanford'·Ave.,. Nov. 12:· ~~~e wo~ld .. day morning worship last Sunday.
a series of gospel meetings being
~e . to take this oppo~tUI?lty t<? In-. ' We .have had over 100
Bible held " here by brothe~ Wesley Rea~
t~oduced to the Brotherhood Sister' classes for the past three weeks'.·
gan oflVinnipeg. He is the labor~lizabeth 'Holtzman.: Elizabeth ~on~ ., Nov., 6: A mother of' two ·child..
er at the church named "\Vfndsor
f~ssed her· faith arid was baptized. . ren confessed' her ,faith in Christ Park" in a new area,' where work
into Christ after. the:'evening, serv- and was buried with her' Lord "in was ~egun 'last spring.
.
ice on October, ·2.0~" ~ ~.
,baptism the same hour. We h~d the
. ,Portage La Prairie, Man., Nov. 5:
, ",'
. '~'~harJes Coo~, '. privilege of'baptizing her husband. Tb~ 'pouse should be. almost com- ,.
Fenwick, Ont.; . Nov, .' 20: ."Lastabout 'two months ago.
pleted 'in the' next two weeks. The
l,ord's'Day 'mornipg, :at the' cl~se, . 'Nov, 20: A Song Service was held portion for the meeting ho'use awaits
of the worship service twd pre~ious· at the 'Vlndsor Church ofChrfst at the purchase' of land· on which' to
spul~. came forwa~d, ~~ifesting a . 3.00 p,m.· "Thir'ty-six' congregations place it. We had word from Bro.'
desiI:e to obey.. the." g«?spe.l.Of Ch.~~st. 'were represented, ~nd 'the total at.. ,Gerald Fruzla that they were g'oThey' were: ,Ml~s Sharon. Cook, and tendance was between 350 and 400. ing to.Edmonton, Alta.,
.
.
Mr., He~b~~~. (.B~rt) '..T~bb~J~ .A.1s?
Canadia.n· c h u r c,he s .represented
Br,andon, Man.: "We are happy'
~t. the close of. the evenIng: worshIp, ,were: Woodgreen, Sarnia, Sault stet ' to'· report one baptism in the month
service, .w.~ witnessed ,two more re-. Ma~ie' and Windsor. The rest 'were of.. October. Bro'. Hovindwas en·
sponses - Mrs~ Elsie Brady , 'and from Michigan.
gaged in a one week meeting with
Mrs; . Winnie 'Lead¢lY. ~~he~ , ·were
: Following the Song Service. re- the. brethren at Kisby, Sask., . 9ct
. "buried" with the Lord' i~f'baptismJ" ; freshments w'ereserved in the low.. .23-29. It was felt that much goOd
Sunday, eveQing: a,t the' R~Yn1ond er auditorium. The evening service ,vas done. There are about 12m~m ..
and 'Beecher'. Sts. 'churclf btiildin'g , . 'was also well ~ttended. - John' C. bers . yet:' the high' atteI1danc~. Vias ,
in St,CLl~ha~ln~s.
. '...'
·Balley,J,r.
62 .. Another meeting is planned for
JordaQ,'. Ont:,. Oct.. 30: ~uWf) ,had .,',. HuntsvIlle, Ont,· Oct. 31:, The the near· future in another school
an ,excellent . gospel: meeting with east, side, congregation in \Vlndsor' about five, miles' the, other side of
, Bro. Paul Brock."During the meet.. . 'gave this 'church $500 to be: used ,Klsbey.' ...
i~g' ·til.ere we'~e, three· 'young ·people ,'. to' ~elp" i~ ~he completing of class(Continued· on Pagel?) .
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS

11.Cuba~ About 50, churches, 2300

The Christian ' Chronj.cle,' weekly
'newspaper publisl1ed~ by' ChristitUls

Will ,seek perIl1ission, from Russian
officials for missionaries, to enter'

memb~rs, 18: native preachers.

in . Abilene, Texas, has just com.

.

. . .. .

,
' '12. J.amaica. Five or six congre1
p eted a 24-partseries of stories gations, 6 "native preachers, ,300

"

Moscow, . and to hold evangelistic
meeting ,in Mo, scow, ' n, e,xt sum" mer.,

. about the work of the churches' of-' mem
' b"
' " 29. Flnlan" d. One new, congregation
erSt
Christ throughout' the worid.' We
"
'
,
in Helsinki. , Four, 'American 'evanhave' found this summary of ' the
13 t Puerto Rico. ,Nine, congrega- gelists, about 5 more ,soOn to. go.
tions, 'both, English" and ' native.
work '"very interest~ngandbelieve. About 250 members" three native
30.' Sweden~. Three congregations.
that it will also
Fow'
Amen'can" 0'ne
,
'
h~",' be of interest to' preachers, two Americans.'
'"
nati've preac
readers of thEf Gospel Herald. "We
er
'14.Haiti and Dominican' Republic
·
summarize the program' as briefly
Two s,mall churches ill Haiti. No
31. NorWay. T hr e e churches.:' '
as : possibl,Y, listing, t he countries, "preache,rs.' About 200 enrolle,d, in Three A'"
' '4
mencan, one Canadian,
numerically,an,d beginning' witht,he Bible, CO,rrespondence cour,se'. '
n at'lye pre,ae
'
h"e r s . ,
North .American continent: ' . '
15. BarbJldos~ 0 n e congregation,
' 32. Denmark. T h r e e ' congrega·
NORTH AMERICA,
about 400 members. 11 former' de.. ',tions. Four American, three Danish
1. Greenland. One American con- nominational ,'preachers, about 40 preachers.
gregation at Thule Air', Force others, training to preach.
33. Poland.. N,i ~ e ., copgregations"
Base.' Constant rotation of roem-'
16. St. Vincent Island.' One new about 250 members./'·,'SiX native',
bership. No evang~lists. ' "
congregation led by' workers froin ,preachers.
"
34. Germany. About 60, congrega2.. Canada. At 'least 1'02 congrega- Barbados.
17. Trinidad. One' congregation, tions, 30 English..speaking and 30
tiOl)S in nirty proyinces. More than
'native. Six, ,Ame,riGBn, ,35 .German
, 45 Canadian and about' 25 ." A~eri 20 members, no preachers.
18. Netherlands Antilles (Aruba) • preachers. Bibletr~g school, in '
,can evangelists.Tw 0 ,Christian
' ,
,schools and, several ,summer Bible' b~e ,congregation; mostly Ameri- ' Frankfurt. ' '
35. Netherlands. Three Dutch, 2
camps are ,maintai~ed by individu- cans. ,25 members. One preacher.
SOUTH AMERICA
English congregations. Six, Amarial Christians, not' by churches. Mis..
19. ,Venezuela. 'Three or m 0 r e can" one Englis,h; one Dutch preach..
'sionaries 'from Canada., are in sevcongregations meeting, 'all Ameri.. ere New work started in The Hague.
eral other countries.,
36., Belgium,. Seven churches, 125
,3. Alaska.' 14 congregations,' more cans. ' No' preachers at present, one
Am~rican preparing to go. ,
members. Four . American, several
than 500 members, 8 evangelist's.
, 20. Equador. ,One s~allgroup of ' Belgian preachers. 4. Continental United States. Est3i~ England; . Wales.' Abo u t . 30
imates of congregations run 10 to Americans meeting~ No preacher.
21. Peru. 'One American congre- faithful congregations, plus several '
17,OOO-in' 48 states. Membership 'beon 'American' military bases~ Three
't'veen" 10 and, 2 million. Several gation. No preachers. ' .
",22. Bolivia. One American congre- full . time' English preachers.
'
thousand evangelists. 17 Christian
38. Scotland. 18-20 churches. About
colleges" numerous Christian" ele- gation was meeting. None known to
500, ~embers. Two Scottish, .three
mentary and high schools, about. 35 , be there at present.
23. Brazil.' Two congregations. '3()' American preachers.
Bible 'chairs in state-supported un39. North~rn, Ireland. Two c\1urch:~ , iversities,
many summer Bible , 40 members.' Two Americans" one
camps, more than 25' chil~en's , n a ti,v el 'preacher. 25 Americah ,es, two naUve preachers.'
h'omes, several homes for the aged, preachers planning to enter country "40. France.' At ,le8;St 16 English,
8 F:ren~h churches. 13 'American, '3
and' several, publishing houses are' ,in" 1961. ,
24. Chile.' One congregation. 50' or Fren.ch preachers. Regular suin~
maintained 'by individual Christiansi'
5. 'Mexico. About 80 congregations more members. One American, 3 me~ , ' Bible camps, international
with 2,000 memhers. 80 native ev- native preachers. H~ve just b~gun broadcas~ over Radio Monte Carlo
maintained regularly.
,
angelists. One Bible training school ,'work in U~ugua~.
, 41. Spain. Three. A'Ill e ri can
, 25. Ur~guay. N e:w congregation,
at Torreon, Coahuila.
two Chilean' evangelists. ,
'chu,ches, ab 0 U t' 100 'members.
,~. Guatemala. Four congregations
26. Argentlna~ Three" churches. 30 ~bout 5,000 ~atives iri Restoration
with about 50 'members. Five American missionaries .. ,
' or more members. One preacher.,' ' moveme~t. Missionary work among
7. El Salvador! One small AmerEUROPE
natives prohibited.
"
ican congregation. No' evangelists.
27. Iceland. One ~mall congrega- ' " 42. Italy. ,A"out 50' congregations,
, : 8. Panama. Five, congregations. tion of American· military person- ,1,000 member:s.'14 American, 29 natTwo AmeriCan preachers. ,,'
nel. ' .
ive preachers. Bible school at, Flat:. :
CARmBEAN AREA
, 28. Russia. At least 5,000 mem~nce. I,
, 9.' Bermuda.' One congregation, '60 bers.Number of nativep'reachers
43. SWitzerland. ' Two,' congregamembers" ()neAmerican preacher.· , not" ~own. ,Regular' gospel broad.. tions. Two' American, ,- two Swiss
10. Bahamas. 0 n e ~ongregatiori,·. cast beamed· into country,· from preachers.··
..
. ,
40. members, two native prellc~ers.<Monte Carlo.- Brother' 'R~ J.' Smith
" (PleaSe 't~rn ,to Po.ge 12) .
,
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about 1600 members. Two· Ameri- . American churches. Three . AmeriG~EANI~GS
can . missionary families, two wocan, 36· nat.ive evangelists.
(Continued·frcm" ~Page ..it)
.60. Tanganyika. 40· ~ongregations, men workers. 18 native prea.~hers~
.
. 44.:Austria.T W 0 congregations, more than 400' members. Two Am- ail in South ·Korea. Fate of Christ'. ~. ··.:olie.: "E~g1ish, oile native. Five erIcan, 60 native preacher·s.Bible ians . in North Korea· ..unknown.
," ,preachers~.
training school in operation, train- · About' 300 widows and orphanS
ed for by S01Jth Korean brethren.·
·45. Greece.. A.merican congrega- ing native workers. - .
tion at Athens. NO" native members.
76.·Japan:.About 80 congregations,
61. Uganda. 0 it e . British family
No pr~achers. .
. .
conducting services in their home~ at least· 60 native, the. others Eng..
46. Jugoslavia. ,. Some·· recent .' re- . No other groups known, no preach· · lish-speaking. 1~. American, . 1 .Caitports of ' a' Restoration Movement ers.
· adian, 40 Japanes·e preachers. Bible
·.underway, but· no exact details
62. Kenya. Possibly .some· British school, orphanages, home· for. aged
.available....
Christianf;, no' information available maintained by Japanese .Christians.
·47. Turkey •. Three Am~rican con- at. this writing.
77. Okinawa. One' American, sevgregations ... Permanent, work, now
. 63. Ethiopia. Orie American con- eral native .·churches.Japanese rrusbegun among natives. One' Am~r gregation, two . missionary'
families . 'sionarie~ .have ·been working here.
.
.ican evangelist.
to enter' country '1n 1961.
. 78. Philippines. About 140 congreAFRICA
ASIA
gations, 5,000 Christi"ans among the
48. Libya. Two. congregations,
64. Arab\~.· One American church natives, f 0 u r . American groups
- both with mixed 'American - native at Dhahran Organized work forbid- .meeting. Four A~erican, 90 native
rttembership .. One' American, .0 n e den by Moslerrl law.
preachers. Several daily ·B i b 1 e
nativ.e pr.eacber.
. '65.' Israel and Leb'anon~ Two Am- schools .
. 49. TunIsia.· ~man congregations' erican missionaries have just arriv-.SOUTH PACIFIC
among A·merlcan. ·inllitary·person~· ed in Israel.' A few Christians from
79. -Australia.· 22-25 churches. 12 I
. nel.~ No, work 'with n'atives·,
earlier effort· in Jer·usalem. 0 n e Australian, 4 A~erican preachers,
.50" Morocco. 'Four' churches', .three family to enter .Beirut, .Lebanon; several. other' Americans to go this
American. Qne·~native,· .oneBritish one· native Lebanese preacher to fall ~d .early .next year. '.
.p.lteaclier.· . ....
. , .. move there'· from Libya. .
, 80. New· Zealand. Six churches.
" 51. Ghana. One· or . two. native
. 66. Iran .. 0 n e mixed American- Five, American~ four native preach·
ch~rches. ··No evarigelists. Nigerian Iranian congregation. No preachers. ers.·
.
..
native's ,planning .to 'go iIito Ghana
67. Pakistan. SerVices-·~c·on.diicted .. 8i~-~American·---churc-hes .. --.--------· to .. preach..
in two homes by American families. . meeting here. Three 'native Sam. 52. Njge~ia. 350-400 congregations.. Onemission,ary. on way to. Pakis- oans in American Christian colleges
More .. than· ·25,000' members. More tan.
. planning· to return.
than' .400 .native, five . American
68.' India. Eleven congregations in
82. New Hebrides. Possibly" 1.000
p'reachers~ . Twp. Bib 1e training Assam province, about 35,OOOmem- natives worshipping in New Testa- .
schools, I l native school~ conducted bers meeting' n ear Bombay ..
ment pattern in these islands. No
· by .American . Chr.istians~ Bib 1 e known· number of native evangel.. missionaries.
a3. Guam'~ One congregation com- .
taught ~daily .to 2,300 native children. ists engaged in' restoration move·
53.·British Cameroons. Seven nat- ment .. TwoAmerican 'missionaries posed of Americans, Chinese, and
ive . congregations. Unknown num- to enter. India this y~ar.
Filipinos.'
.
.. b~r of' native evangelists.·
. .
69. ~hailand. One church in Bang84. Hawaii. Five or' six churche~,
, .54.' French' Equatorial At ric a~ ,kok. Two .American, two native 400 'members, five preachers, inSome ilati ve churches.
preachers.
eluding 0 n e American .. educated'
.. ' 55-. Union of South Africa. At . 70. Singapore. ·Services·· in' . three native.
.
. NORWAY
least 77. ~.hurches,more than'2,OOO different languages conducted in'
members .. Seven Eur:ope~n," 15 col- building. Several native workers.
by Mo'. J. Knutson
ored, ·50 "native churches.·Seven Am- Work spreading into Malaya.
Since' the 1st of September the
erican,: s·even Eu~opeanJ
11 n~'t71. Malaya. Four· or more' congre- work of the Lord in ,Norwar has
.
.
gations.several . native preachers seen' a growth qf eleven additions .
ive preachers. .
.f.6.B~chuanaiand~ .,8 0 IP e native working out of Sir,gapore.
One at Moss,· five at Fredrikstad,
congregations.
'72. Vietria~. Work in Saigon has one· in . Bergen and four in Oslo.·
. C7. Southern' Rltodeshl. 60 n~tive."_ .. ceased ..With transfer of American We ~ave at present four {ull· time
';~'.,'.
and 4 EUi".ope.ancongregations. Five families.··Norwegian workers. And one othAmerican and .25 native pre~che~s.
73. Hong Kong. One congregation. er very zealous personal worker
58. Nort~ern Rhodesiti.· 55 .to· 60 Three pr.eachers .. One elderly Am- who .spends . every. moment· he can
churche's,' mostlynatlve. 19'·Atp.er- erican, sister has worked there' car- in the cause of Christ. ,There are
ican and. European workers, 50 nat- .ing for orphans fo~.many . years. ' at present" three American and one
ive :preachers: Orphanage. :af Sinde! ... , 74:'·Folnib$~~ . Orie . Ameri~an, 8" Canadian ··full time workers, but
_ ciaily· Bible school~ :a"tSinde, .:Kab~ . nati\.~e churches.Eig~t. Chinese, two , .there is .a· great need· for more
anga,·and .Namwianga. .
. ..... :. American preachers.
.:. ,,·.workers .to enter sev.eral, other cit. 59. NYasaland. ·'SSto OO.·churches~-~; .' 75. Korea •. Seventeen' native, 8· les:.... 'arid
toWns •.
..
.
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" SOUTH -BURNABY, B.C.

I

NOT·' FORSAKING '
(Continued /ramPage 1) ,

Five years ago seven christians
began ,meeting regularly" each, there. It isSeriptural to "lay by, in
Lord's' Day at 5024,' Rumble' 'St., 'store on the' first day of the w~eku.
South BurnabYiB,C. It was a diffi-, The fa~t that you have ,obeyed this
eult venture with few returns.' Bra. ' command will' not ',' substitute for
,'" ther Roger Jeal work~d patiently, "Not forsaking our' own assembling
teaeW"ng 'prl'vatel, y. as well ,as ,al- ,'together as the custom of some is".
ternating with Brother Charles Dal-'
I know that therflare people who
I

'

when relatives come or we visit,
relatives. '
The ~ Holy Spirit, said, , andsa:rs ,
"NOT FORSAKING, OUR OWN
ASSEMBLING'" 0 F . OuRSELVES
TOGETHER AS TIlE CUSTOM OF
SOME ISH. Sin is, the transgression
'of the law (l John 3:4). '
'k

Few people ever Intend to bac slide.' Few people ever ba:ckslide
ziel on Sundays., The number in-do not Scripturally give and are that do, not first start to o¢casioncreased slowly for some time. Then, ' very faithful'about attending the ally forsake the aSsembly. The care- ,
during the past year se:veraJ famil- services. I know that "assembling" 'lessness grows.' Bible reading and
i~s placed membership with the will not substitute for giving but prayer are neglected and soon an~
little group, ,including some from · we .~e alarmed at the people who other soul is in a worse condition
Vancouver,Creston and Winnipeg., do forsake, the assembly.
than' those who havfl not heard the
Of these last Brothers Caleb Wood
It may only be once or twice a,name of Jesus. "For if after they
has come as an able and melodious year. It was on "the first day of have escaped the defilements of the
song leader, introducing many neY' the week" they assembled (Acts ~: world through the knowledge of the
numbers, which he makes easy for .7). We live in timfl and. not Ineter- Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ, they
I

us to follow,

nity, When the first day of, the week

SeverBl' recent

Converts

have

comes arid we are not there. we

brought the numoer ,up too v e r have s i i m e d . ' ,
thirty five m,aking t~s, congr~?a- " :' I presume that most of 'my read, tio~' the second largest lnBrltlsh ers know that President Garfield
Columbi~J . and . it . is not ~usual · was a member of the church. Presto count ~tween. fifty and sIxty at., ident Garfield, no doubt, did in'any

.-

,

are, again' entangled thereiri and
'overcome, the last state is, becOl1le
worse thantbefirst, For it ~ wer~
better for them not to have, kno~
the way of righteousness, than,
after lmowing it, 'to turn back from
, the h 01 y CQmmandment deliver~d

/'

','
things that we would not approve ,\into them. It haS happened unto
For .the 'first, time Burnaby ,has, ' but he did understand his duty as' them accor~g to the true prov-

the morIllng serVIce.

is

'been able 'to obtain the use of its _. far. as the abovecomnuind
con- _·erb.,~The dog".turning--to--his.-own,.,----,---.. ,-..--,----, ,__. _, ___ _
-- , re-ll.ted quarters, the Old Age Pen- cerned. A memb~r of his cabinet vomit again, and the, sow that had
sioners' Hall; for Sund~y evening approached him on Saturday and waShed towa11o~g in ~the mire"
meeting ,at 7.30 p.m., and Thurs· said that they would have to call (II Peter 2:20-22).
day evening at 8 p.m. A good.yo~gacabinet meeting on Sunday morn_____
people's ~oup' is being assembled ing. ,The president told 'him that he
THE CAUSES ,OF had, a previous appointment and
also.
Less than a month ago Burnaby that he_ would not be' able.to attend.
. (Continued 'jr01!l Page 1)
"
,made" the first step towards owning
Jts own property, with the purchase

The member of his, cabinet said 9th, The !ldmlssion' into the church
that he should break this appoint-. of Improper characters; 10th, The
rilertt as this meeting of the calr " dullness of, publi~ speaker~; _,11th,

of a well. situated lot at SalisbW'y
and Edmonds,' within easy access ilietwasimperative. Garfield re-- ,The want of '. religious· conversation, '
'of transportation from both West- piled that he could not bre~ the among brethren.
appointment. In amazement the
I found the analysis of their pro}).
'minster and Vancouver,
Thete is genuine christian har- 'member of 'his cabinet, asked, "And lem r~ther interesting. .Many of
mony among these brethren, and, 'with :'whom does the PRESIDENT these ,points are fundamental. ,Timthe spirit of "preferring one an-' ,OF THE· UNITED - ~TATES· ',have ',es have not changed much. Though'
other" is noticeably' present, par.. an appointment that he cannot written one hundred and' thirteen
ticUIarly in the business meetings', break?" Garfield replied, ",I' have years' ago' these points make 'for
An appeal is, being sent out to an appointment with the Lord." ,'profitablE;! consideration in 1960.'
every 'congregation, inCanada,for
That is ex'actty the right~ttitude.·
_
__~_
"assist~lllce towards' the complete We have, an 'appointment with the
'.
' d Lord. It is not for all the year ,exHERE AND,' THERE.
,
payment ',' of 'the lot aforementlone.,
,and it is hoped a good response WIll cept harvest. It is not for all, the
ottawa, Ont.: Keith" Thompson
be forthcoming, in' order that 'a time except when business is presswas with the· ottawa church in a,
.
buildi
'
'.
meeting 'Oc't. so-Nov. 6. About' 20
I

modest but acceptable
ng' ing.It is not ,for all the' year ex- visitors, attended and most of the
may be the next step in the plans 'cept when we go on, our holidays. "members' were ~aithful in attend- '
for South 'Burnaby.
It .is not for all the, time except • ance. 'Some visitors came to most,

Contact the ~cretary, ~ec. ' McLean at 7056~ Gray Avenue, S. Burn.. ' ,
- - . of the services. Roy -Merritt ,of, O~
, . h
R
'JalWhen in this area" worship with 'tawa' will ' be' with
BeamsvUle
.. aby,. B.C.' or. pone, oger, e .
'church:, 'In an exch, ang-em,' eeting',
.. ' (HE 3-3723) at, 7709, Patterson, us at Rumble and Nelson,' S.'o BurnAvenue~ S. Burnaby, B.C.
f:lby.
. ' - E . B , S . Dec. -t.14.
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THE SALMON ARM· STORY

lIege soon of going into some homes
,
,
forfHm-stripcottage,me'etings and
Nestled ·in the' Fly Hills of the there is possibility that a radio
northern tip of British Columbia's. program call be'arranged as soon,'
Okanagan ,Valley is the' little city , asfinances'~-'are secured.
of 'Salmon Arm. In this town, of
May God speed the day when our
saints
five thousand souls (trading ·.a:ea vision ~,or, a mighty army
over' ten thousan.d) a· promlSlng ~a~'inon Arm, becomes a march.
work for the Lo:d IS now underway; ing, singing reality.

of

, F~u: yea~s ago,: af~r ~ontact with
ChrIStians In Callforrua, and much
'searching t~e scriptw:es', .Mrand·
Mrs F L~rmstrong drove jour
. hundred mIles from here' to Vancouver to' be ,baptized into Christ.
They then returned to be'gin the·
, . task of planting a, firm congregation of New Testament Christians.
Sever al ~e:mbers scattered through
,the area were locatedl and eventually" .services begun each, Lord's day
morning ,ill the ScoQtHall., This
was . a very undesirable place of
m~ting. and greatly hindered their
efforts at first.
'
.
Three' years a g 0 b:other sain
Riner an,'d, hisf~mil~ mov,ed here.

..

Victoria; Claire Marshall has' been
in Vancouver. for. over three years,"
As you rejoice with us' for ,those
alre.ady, in' the field, pray the 'Lord
of harvest' for, 'more reapers' .
, R. I:.ylU\ Anderson
_ _ _ _
' ....... _._.11

___ . -

·HERE AND THERE

Salmon' Arm, B.C.: "I . received
, my .first copy of the, Gospel Herald
three· full-ii~e evangelistS. About and it is 'a \voriderful source of in- .
thesatpe time that we arrived her~, , formation. and' encouragement to
Jim Hawkins and family moved to me." ~ Lynn Anderson
.

,British Columbia" an, extremely
needy field' now is blessed with

r"".;"""""""""~..,..""""""""""",,,,""".r.r.rJY.r.r""".rJ'''''JY.r1

I ..... :CHRISTIANSTATIONERY...
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S WINTER WONDERLAND ~ Especially suitable for those' who wish
, 'to send Vear End or, holiday greeting cards but

at

'

the same ttine

1

. man "Chris,' t-Mass". Car~ are of unusual b,eautY fait,h"fUll Y,',rep~o-,
dliced from natural colour Kodachromes., Each card contains 'Season, 'sgre, eUngs, ScriptUre tex.t and, a.~_erse frOm, .a Christian poem.

8

8

§

S .18 cards in· box. H 189
.' .
.. .
$1.00 §
, 'job, with a view to assistin?,in this 8 BLOSSOMTIME GREETING CARD BOX ASSORTMENTS _ All 8
'
.
..._'------work.--Through-the.--comblned--ef~·---8·· ---.-- -- .-..-~- .--- - ------- ----..:-------- .- --"----- ~- ---- - --.---- --. -------' -..: .. ----- 8·---- --~.--------, forts of ,this little band of 'breth-" 8 h~ve Scripture text and each box. contains 1~ cardS wItn envelopes. §
,
. ren, a" good deal has been accom- §. Th~se luxuri?uS conventional cards are of superlative beauty and. S
'
plished. This summer their labours § deSign --:' pnnted in four colours on the ·finest greeting card paper. §
began to be rewa=ded. In July, S Each card is cleverly die-cut to make them eldraappeallng,deeply §
,c
after much prayer and hard 'work,
emb~ssed,andhig~-!ighted.ln ri~h gold bronze,: Carefully worded 8
-c'
from' Blythe,' Califorrua and took a

u

•

•

'house of, worship was 'completed. Ss truly Religious box. 9AI00,All Occasion, 9B114 All .Blrthday , and
Fifteen' souls now meet regularly ,
9G128 Get ,Well and Cheer ----~
Price each $1.25

8

at. this place.
.
Ever since this group 'began' four
years 'ago, .their prayers 'were ""for
someone who would be able to come'

and 'give full~time to the 'task· of
spreading the, gospel in' "Salmon

§ CHRISTIAN CORRESPONDENCE NOTES -

Here are 14 attractive.

correspondence notes suitable' for, every occasion~ ,Complete with,
envelopes, these fou,r-colour folders 'contain wonderful and endear,lng messages of faith, and love, All verses are. printed In script
form to add to th~ over~an Inform~lity of the delicate water colour.
These elegant greetings are printed on fine embossed paper stock

B

I'

AIm. September 24,my fa~ily and§ and make approprIate greetings to be sent to any and ,all of your
,I moved here for that pUrPose. We
friends. ,Space provided, for your personal message. G9109
With

are thankful to the Lord' for grant~
ing us t~s opportunity for 'good, and
they are thankful for 'an .answer 'to
their. prayers' and, frUit 'for their,
labours.
',The possibiliti~s for the' work
here appear ,to be excellent. Already
\ve are in contact 'with several who
are Showing' a' definite interest in

haveb~gun

.the,simple'gosPel.
a' series ,of articlesWe
in· the local
.
newspaper that· are stirring' interest.

.

is

I'

S

,.18

Scriptures

.

'

.- 85e

FOUR SEASON NOTES - Something new In notes! You ,will say,
"'Vhy. didn't sQmeone make a box like this long ago?" A. fresh design' for each season oftbe year •.Pri.nted in 4 colours, there are 20
folders; 5 each of 5 designs.' Also for design, pages 1 and 2' have 94'
Inch short .fold. E,mbossed t~roughout, Fr~nch folders, in .8 two stack Ss
box. SiZe 4, x '5 inches. G9579 , With Scriptures .. '
$,1.00,., §S
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Order by, Mall or Drop In:
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G'O'SP'"EL 'H'E,RAL"D
'
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'

A religious censUs
now under"w'ay and is proving to be of tremen-
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"BOX
' ,

,9. ,4,·,....;..;. 'Beamsville -, Ontar,io"
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_DE_C~E_M_B_E~R/_1_9_6_0_,~~~~~~G_O_5~PE_L HE~lD',
,

NOVA SCOTIA
(Continued' from' Page

'
8)

and deserve.s, your assistance? We
believe the work in Halifax, Nova
Scotia is such #a work.

Pag~1'5

IS CHRISTMAS, CHRisTIAN
(Continued,' from, Poage "3) ,

,
Saskatchewan (Central Canada) to
'realizing it has _come from idolatry, fill_in for six, months before th,e ' , 'Halifax, ,the capital of-· Nova and not -froinChrist. - Now if _we
coming, of Bro. Walter 'Hart in Scotia, is, blessed with one of Ithe follow -along in this, _we may know
March of 1959.
world's ,finest' natural harbors. It' it's not a part -of Christianity,' but
, The work of rebuilding, has thus is Canada's largest Atlantic -port, others 'who see_us don't, and' so
begun. The 'work- is small-yet, ,but and the largest, city of Canada's ' 'we are no example of •true Chrisa good basiS is now established for .four Atlantic ,provinces. Besides be.. tianity. Those who think we 'are
growth in the future. In this prov- ing an educational-center, the 'city free to do' as we Iike,rememher;
ince with, a populatiori equal to is an important mni~ary center, be- . your freedom may cauSe others to
t~at of Utah or South Dakota, there ing' th~ home of a, major Naval follow and' they will do it for the
are now 37 Christians worshipping ,base:- The metropolitan population same reason
the majorIty. 'We
after the New Testament order. is 164;000 and is the "fastest grow.. have the same sott of problem'
'Groups meet, at Mill. Village and ing urban center in the Atlantic "dealt with,: in 1 Corinthians 8. Our
Halifax, and a couple meetS in, provinces." The city' 'proper is ·locat- problem amounts to the same-thing
their home in Middleton. There is ed on a peninsula, but the, suburbs as eating meat offered to idols, for,
one 9hurch building and ~ne full.. are now spilling out in every pos-- each is an' idolatrous,' 'heathen
time worker . ,Many are the cities sible direction, indicating the 230/0 custom which Christians think they
and towns waiting' for - someon~ to gr6w~h in'lthe Metropolitan are a _can go along with as 'long as their'
preach 'the pure gospel in, them. from 1951' to 1956. A strong church ,attitude, is not that, of the heathen. ,
. With willing workers and chUrches : in this, vital' city ca~ be of great Read this whole chapter and notice
to support them, the ftiturehere', benefit in spreading ,the gospel especially verse 7 "Howbeit there
can be 'bright indeed for the Lord's throughout the Maritime' provinces is not' in' everyman that kn~wiedge
c~~ch. The entire eastern' part of, of Canada, now largely ,untouched . . . . ~' We may say' itis alright for
-Canada repeats this challenge. The by the Restoration ,movement.
us because we know better, but',
nearest ch~rch -from Mill, Village - The work in ,Halifax began .inthose who see uS do not know betis Fredericton," New Brunswick,' 1956. The church now numbers 17 -ter and we ,are certainly not h~lp
over 250 miles away!
members~ most _ being baptized ing them to a better lJnderstanding
since' then or coming out of. the of the truth bYt setting 'a wrong ex, THE MILL VILLAGE WORK
Christian, church. The church car- ample.
Now to tell of the work of these ries forth ,as 'active a, program
'Remember that the Christmas
two groups' of Christians" in ,more, 'of evangelism 'as its finances allow; celebratiorihad its origin with. the
detail. As we have stated, the Mill with GOspel meetings, home Bible worship of idols. Now read, 2 CorinVillage church was reactivated in studies, a Bible correspondenc~ thians 6: 14-18 " •.• And what'agree-.
1956. They have their own, cpurch' course, and newspaper advertising. ment ,hath' the temple ,of God 'with
building, -at least 70 years old, now ,Bro. Walter Hart lives .-in Halifax' idols?, . . . Wherefore come 0 u t·
fixed to, provide a comfortable" and works with both this church from 'among them and' be y.~ se~'
meeting place. The, bRsement is now
and at Mill ·Village~ In order to arate saith the Lord,. .'. ." _In all
being finished to be used for ,Bible'
kindness_ now I, ask, how can we as
classes. ,In .1959 F. B. Shepherd and maintain an active work program
and .support Bro. Hart, the church ,Christians (who, are the temple of·
Murray ,~arshall preached for' Gos~ receives. help from several churches God) have any agreement with an
pel meetings here. A good vacation
'
'
idolatrous system? The. two cannot
Bible school is conducted in the in Canada and the United States.
- be' mixed. 'It. may be ~ called by ~ a
, summer, ,averaging 41 in 1959. This _ . _ Since. the work' Qegan in Halifax,
Christian~ounding name,,' but , it, is
,rw.al church has 'about· 18 -mem- the' church has had to meet in the still idolatrous. '
I
,'.
bers, some driving i'n, from, 'sur- YWCA basemen~, the only place'
Christ has given us his way, let
, rounding districts~
available for' rental on a regular
Bro. Walter Hart drives the 42 ,basis. Besides failing to allow class- us not be turned aside' to the way
Especially when •these
. miles from Halifax to J1elp in' the room· space, the YWCA is in an of fables~
work here.' The church in return-' -inadequate ,area of the city for ,fables ha've come from heathen.
provides a third of hi~ salary. This such meetings., FOR THE HALI- idolatry. Jeremiah 10:2 "Thus saith
rural' church has" a great potential FAX CHURCH TO GROW PROp .. the Lord, Learn Ilot, the way of the
, .but it will not be fully realized un- ' ERLy, from now on, ,IT MUST heathen."
til.a full-time worker can be secur- SOO~HAVE A MEETING· PLACE.
ed to live and work in Mill Village.
OF ITS OWN J" ,The members- in
ers must be called' .-on to help if
Some young Gospel preacher ~hould. Halifax, although small in number
the cost of the building is to, be '
"take,,-advantage of the opporttmity and hard pressed to meet regular
to fulfill this need ..,,'
_church expenses, purchased build- · raised.
WRITE: The Church ' of Christ",
ing lots (now' scarce' and high in
'HELP HALIFAX BUILD
, Halifax) ',in 1959 costing -, $6,000, I Box' 1261, ',Hlllifa'x, 'Nova Scotia, ,
L~kin'g for' a work thRt needs, which are now being pai~ for> Oth· Canada."
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deliver· the first
REMEMBER.. • .•
evening 'lecttrre of the, 196t ' Great
(Continued from page 7)
. Lakes Christian College Lectureship. Goliath,' who defied the,' armies of
The Lectures.will begin on January the . living God. David said simply, ,
24th "and will .run for four days., The . "I .~orrie. to th~e in the. name of
gene:-al theme of this, 'years lecture- .. t~e Lord of hosts, the God of the
ship is "The Bible; God's Word."
armies of Israel, whom thou hast
The topics assigned to Bro. Collins 'defied." Israel's keeper,' ~Jehovah
are: The B~ble in History,The In- . God, was the source of. hope by
,dfstructibility of the Bible, and The which. David prevailed against the
Bible and Choosing a Vocation.
Philistine giant. , .
. Five. lecture periods are' planned
Parrallel .to this, give attention·
for each day; two' of these periods' to Paul's words in Romans 5:1-2:
-ta~e' the f9Fm of a class with. pos-. "Therefore ,. being justified, by faith, .
. 'sible _exchange· of ideas between we hav"e peace with· God ,through
:teacher and class. One of the morn- our ~o:'d Jesus Christ: by \vhom .
ing' periods through .~he week is to . also \ve. have access by faith ,into'
-be devoted to the theme, teaching' this grace wherein\vestand, and·
the Bible. A:mong other interesting rejoice'in hope of the glory of God;" .
topics, planned are: The Bible and There is but one thing separating
'Ulld~nominational Christianity;' Tne us from David: . circumstances j .
Bible; and the OrigiIt of Man; The, ,God is the' same, and will, do for
Christ of· the Bible. Speakers from' us what" he. did for David. The
,Ontario and neighbouring States of. Christian 'shope is to live in eteril..
. .
Wi~lard'. CollirJ8" .
the ·U.S. are being 'invited to treat . al joy,· peace, and ,love before the
these wonderful themes. '
.everlasting throne of God, to feast
.
."
,: Willard Collins, Vice-President of
. Donald E~ Perry
:'!orever around, ~he table with
..
·D'avid Lip~comb College; .. Nru:;hyiUej .,
Lectureship Director ,Abraham, Isaaq, and JacobI

COLLINS TO LECTURE
AT GREAT LAKES

Te~nessee,wil1
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TWO VOLUMES FOR THE

I

You Receive Luke - John As A Gift When·

§§

Your Purchase Matthew -" Mark.

§

BOTH . FOR .ONLY $3.50

~

§§ .
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(Regul,ar Price $7.00)
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ORDER NOW/
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BOX 94

BEAMSVILLE

ONTARIO CANADA
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INTO. 26 MILLION .HOMES
THIS' FALL AND WINTER ..

HERE AND THERE

-. OUR DEPARTED

(ConUnued from Page 10)

VEINOT
Mrs. Ellzabeth .Veinot, mother of
Bro. Ralph . Veinot .pass. ed _away' . at

Alan - B r y " n - '
Swift Current, . -Sask.,. Oct. 28:
The·' board of the' Gospel Press "My· family. and I returned' from
recently decided to greatly expand SwIft Current, Bask. last Monday' the hom.e of her son, in St. Cathar. . ·.
I
the advertising. program ~ing con.. night,where I preached in I a one. ines, in her 84 year. She was born
week .meeting. One young married ·,in Nova Scotia and lived there all
ducted in nation.al magazines.
. It is estimated that 35. or .40' thotiS.. . ml:Ul from B.C. was .. baptizeq; . he. her: .life '.until coming here' seven
: and .people will write in and inquire" was the r e ~doing railroad work.· . years' ago. Sbe is. survived by. three..
concerning the church. Over 20 ,Great interest was mahlfested by . sons and foltt daughters. The funerthousand will. probably request a," visitors who ca~e .~very night; the al service was held itl the Hulse &
correspondence course. All contribu- future looks' bright for that city' English Funeral Home, after which
,tions should be sent to GosPel Press, and they have a very zealous and her body was talten to Liverpool,
3816 Gaston,! Dallas, Texas.
capable man to work there in the' N.S. for burial~
, We print below some quotes from person of .Allen· Jacobs and his
-Charles G. McPhee
.' bulletins and. correspondence of ra-- wife Betty. - B.·' Pitman I
* • .' $
.
~~m
cent date: . MacLean's Report:
HERE' ANI? THERE
. James A. Sinclair was born.in
"Brother Roy Merritt reports that
. Lloydmlnster, Alta.,. Oct~ 28: "We
three day~,a!~rthe magazine went bad, one baptism bere in' September Beamsville, lived there. and· died
on the stands with .the article con~ . · during our meeti.ng, ands, young there, aged 82 years~' He was well
cerning the church, replies had been couple also obeyed the' truth short.. known in. the community, be·ing
,. secretary-treasurer, of . the· Board of'
received from eight Canadian prov.. Iy after·· the series 'ended~ .
"T h e Education for 4~ years~ He 'was· a
inces.. and I tho e Urn.ted . St.ates'." T.he . Ca19ary " Alt
. a., Nov. 23 :".
Me.ssenger, Meaford: NationiU Ads: walls are. almost .finished on' the reporter for several newspapers,
"l'he response to'the ads 'that were building and the ,roof shoUld go on , .s~retary of the Fair. and Beams·
run in McLean's and Life has been sometime this week.' The address ville Horticultural sOCiety and many
. ,immediate and gratifylng.. We are of the new meeting place is 2860' other activities. He is· survived· by
his wife, two sons, .one sister 'and
in receipt of, 13 local names, 'o~ 28th st. S.W.
. people whose interest was •caught
Nov. 6: "Let us have as many· one . brother .
. The funeral service was .conduct-.
by _ .these 'challenging advertise.. , hands as possible on deck Monday,
. merits." Strathmore Searchlight.' . November 7, all day, for moving ed at the 'Buck Funeral Home, with
A report from .ottawa mentions of furniture 'and effects from .this bUrial in the Mount Osborne Cemet..
. . -Charles G. McPhee
letters from. people' who indic~te buil~ng. The ~ddress of our . new . ery.
that this is· just what they have meeting place, temporarily, will be
been looking for and who ask the SunaltaCommuni~y' Club on C.' Baney" as speaker.- Harry
where the, nearest· church is. It 10th Ave .. between 15th and 16th '. Meskes;
HERB: AND THERE
seems in some cases that th~ ans .. ' St ree ts S.W..
, Buffalo, N!Y., Nov. 4: The North
. wer hasJhad to ~e hun~edS or even
Nov. 13: This· is the last Lord's
a thousand miles away. "A letter Day of ,Brother Fred Reimer's lab. Buffalo' Church of Christ,' 350 Ken-'
fronl one couple' this. morning says ours, here. He moves to northern more Aven~e; has· arrang~d ~ith
they would like to. be plain New California ..
B.G. & R. Construction Company, a
Testament Christians. They are· 300 .
Me4iclne Hat, Alta.: Although, newly' formed company of church
miles from the· nearest church. .' I denominationalism seemsvefy hard members -of WestChester, :ra., to
HHonoU'r to whorti· Hcnwur ••."
to combat there are still some who
act as oUr agent in the construction
· ,'''I Irnow I s~al( in behaIf .of' . are studying. thei~ . Bibles, search- of the building addition.
many individual Christians across, ing for the· truth .. Of such· are a
The building· addition will be. 70'
Canada when I say "thank you" fine couple who were baptized here . long and ·32' wide. It will contain'
to brother' Ralph Perryf:o,r th~ , on Sept. 4th.
.
'adcUtional classrooms. rest rooms,
· work he has' done in regards to
That sa,me Lord's Day the church , a· kitchen, a large room' which can
the advertiseqlent in the MacLean's ' met ·jnthe new --building here· for be used for a "fellowship area" as
· Magazine.
The critics were not slow : the first tinle, . though
it
was .still well as. the intend purpose of seven
I
. . ' .
.
.
, to criticiz~, him, so those of us who . in a very Unfinished condition. .classrooms, which will be 'divided .
are pleased with the ,ad ought to,. Since.' thert a' considerable amount by folding wall.
Since September I, 1960 we have
.be ready to give "honour to whom of work has been done on it by
hon9ur is due."· John c. Baile~, Jr. the· members -insulating the walls .. broken all records. Last Sunday J'
There have been about 60 requests and putting on'wallboard. We thank October ·30, 1960 was·. an all time
for' the tract "What is the Church. all Who '59 ~gr~c~ously donated fin~ . high . both·, for Bible Study .and . 11
of Christ" from the ad in Maclean's. . ancial. help~ . making it possible to aim. worship. lOur Sunday evenings
These have c·ome from· all parts· of progress thus' far.·
worship' has averaged 72 for'· the
the country. Nov. 13, The Messen..· . , ~Ameeting is planned for 'Nov. , month 'of OCtober. '. .
ger. Be.amsville.
28'~' throUih :r;>~. 4W.ith· Brother J." , . -.,;.;..H~,' 0,' 'Slaughttf, Jr., MlDlster
I
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t'Worship With-The- Lord's People"
JJldg.,4 York Street.
. Sundays 9:45, 1 t :00 Bod '1:00
',.
'Vednesday•. Bible. Stud)" 8:00' p.m.
' .. FrIday. Young: Peoples, '1:30 p.m.
.~lah::om Porter, Sec.. Brookl':n, Il.;n. 1.

BEAMSVILLE" OntarIo .

. Tues., 8

p.m.

.,

,.1\1. L. Harless. ey., 188 Humboldt PkW)'.,
Port Colbome. Onto
'
. Charlu Gay, ~., R.R. :; ·Fenwltk•

---'-,.-'.':-.._>.

.

~

FREDERICTON,'

•

. -:..-------

N~B.

.

A. B.' Culp, secretary' .

GRIERSVILLE, . Ontario

~v.,

c..:huc\,:n ·.BuJlt1m~ OUl,uunty Road
. 5 miles S. of ·Mcaford. lla,m.
Reginald CanD. sec~~, .Meaford R.R~

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan,

BuUdjng,};ast nt l1WY.34. 11 a. in.
Jo.hn .·A. Hal~; secretary,

r

HALIFAX,

. \v. ~ .C.A.,

'BRANTFORJ), Ontario

34 Harah Rt., 10. 11 a.m.

.

. W.Ne~oD. 159 Grey -St.' secretary

l3B

4

,·Nova Sco.tla

,

2U7Harringlqn Bt. 7:30 p.m.
. Sunday, O.
Murray, 435 \Vlndsor.
St., phone 4-6661. 'V. Hart,eY•

.-

..

'V.

· HAMILTON" OntarIo

BRANDON,·Manltoba .'

,

lUH-1 til bt. tH

10 :OOt 11 :00 ..a.ln. Sunday. \Valter
. Hovlnd, 1316 6th St~ Evangelist,· ,
Phone 91931.'
.. ,

•

BUFFALO, Nelv York'
Churcb huJZdiol:, 350 Kerman Ave.

.

. ' 10. 11 aim. 7 p.m.J \V~d.. 7.3() p.m.
H. O. Slaughterev. 90' Cheltenham, Dr.·
. Phone TF4·3588 or '.rn 3.'1s)'i'1·

17 b8ulord Au~. b., 10, 11 a.m •• '1p.01
8 p.m. \Vedn~sd8)"
, Roltert Huoter, Sec., 67 Ra), B •• ,R•
hon
, .7
Alex
Ray

p.m.

LONl) ON, Optarl0

i.M.C.A. • Y.\V.C.A. Room' 11'1, 431.
'Velllngton St. at Queen, 11 B.m ••
'1 p.m. ~un., Thurs.·. R p.m.' in homes.
Contact H. R81ph Perry. 316 Kiwanli
'Pk.Dr., Phone GL '1·9252.

MA--NSON-;-ManItob"'-a-~--,---:-'.- " '
CIlWcll Hwullng. ~ miles E of Village."
11:UOB.m. Run., 8:00 p.m. ~'hurl.. .
A. lJ. Rogers, Ree.

-

MEAFORD, Ontario -,

Churcb BuUdlng, Nelson' Street. Sunda"
10 a.m., ·11 a.m., '1:30 p.m. \\'edncsdu1
8 p.m. I?rlday 8 p.m.· Young l'eople·
CI),de.Lansdell ev.,NollU Ellis, ·sec.

MEDICiNE HAT, Alberta
40~

• ,12th St. N .E.f·Hunda1 10.00
a.m. and '1.00 p.m.J '~'hurs. 7.30 p.m •

lIarn"l

Ave., at H9xborough, 10,11 8,m:
p.m.8unday. 7.3U p.m. 1.'uesday.
!1'jshec' sec., '118'1 Cannon St. R.
Miller. ~v., 101· K~nllwor'h 8 •

'i~III .... ~pe ••

8.~~·

2:ll'i Rth Rt.

E. 21th 8Dd Fennel A,·e. (Mount·
Hamilton) 9.45 a.m., 11 a.m., '1
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tuesday
Hobert Da"lson. ev" 4 6 1 Ub St.~
. 1(~U 5·1804.

. BURNABy,~B.C.·
:.
. (In Greater Vancouver)'
5024 Rumble .S. South ·BarnabY~ B.
A. D. lU"J~eanJ sec.,. 7056 Gray A.ve •.
Suliday 10 :30, 11 :Ui·ll.m~· 7':3'0 :p,rn:·

Sun. 10.00 Bible Classes, 11.00 'and 7.00
'I'hui's. 7,:10 p.m. BuffordPUman.
, Box ~10,Phone208~.
".

276 ~diDburgh tSf., 10:15, 11100 B.IU •
'1&00 p.m.' \Ved. 7r80 Louis Pauls eYe
Ph 5·4145.

t:burcb lUdg. ~uceD bl." t;un. 10, 11 B.m.
'1 p.w." 'l'ues. 8 p.m.

Keith '.1'ho tnP son-,

'Meeting huuse: 471h, HI. at flU Ave.,

Church BuildIng. 10, 11 a.m.,· 6:00· p.lD.

Chur~b

.

LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan

FENWICK,Ontarlo,

AJAX, Outarlo

"Keith 'Vallace,
Creek.

,

93

Irene

Ave.. SCone1

'

CALGARY; A'lb'e'rta : : ' . ' h.,:'. '

nt.

. 617 J5tbAve. :s .• W. Phone A.
·2361-\
Sunday: 10:15,11.00, ~.m .• ;7.30' Pili
Wednesday: ' '1 :30 . p;m., Fred, H.

iteJnler, Bv.

-"

... ' AJarsllsll Hare~ iec., ,DOl 63,. A.i!drle,

'AUa.··

, .

MaDI~oba. ..
(Jhurc:b. lluiJdl1lK, ,II a.m. 7.30 P.tu.

CARMAN.
.

\Vednesday. 8: p~m.

Russell

])onL~

~1.Laycock,

·HORBE CRE~K, Saskatchewan
· ..; M~eling al Lurk 11m t".:UUUb~U
.
1\1.8.'1'. ' Robert, Tetreau seCl'elaq;.

sec., noscbank

UUlough, eYe

CAYCUSE BEACH; B.C.

ICE LAJ{E, Ont. (Manitoul,n Is.) .

lJr.:akiug of brcud ulld luble sludy•.
Howard, \Vaile, .sec., Ca)'clise Dcaeb'
~oubou,B.

Co

CHARLTON - STATION~o-'-nt-a-'--:rf-o

''

. t:hurcb .uUJUlIng, ~ mues west of. lroD
Jhidge. 1 U::U., 11 8.m., R D.tn.
Lloyd Dalley, ev., R.R.2, 'l'bessa~o1J
Gordon Amill,BIlnd Uil'er,(ecretarl

111 t;L. AlauIl' b t·., .lv. 11 a.m., 7 p.m
'. Sunday; 8 p~nl. Tue~day·'
.
Frank Knt'eshaw. scc·retary· . .
eVe

CORNWALL.. OntarIo

:.

Church HuUdlng, 446 College St. (near
Bus Terminal)~
,
':
· 'Sun. 9.45 • 11.00 B.m. • '1.30 p.m.
Thurs. • 8.00 p.m. '..
)larry Jacqu.es, ,~ H. F. ThompsoD. e,~
. Dial Liber";' 6-7348. :

.' Church UuildlDg,. ~Oi30, 11.• 1~:: l\.m., 7.30
, l'

til.

'

..

_

"

KlNDERSLEY,-. Sas:---"·k-a.,..-·tc'O-h-e-w-an---

.

.

Hom.:

-..:..;;..;.---.;...--.;~--

, DAUPHIN, Manitoba,

.'.' :

, '. ,·'SundiJy 10:30
.
. ..
.

'

a.fll.· .

~'.--:..-------:"--

,EDMONTON, Alberta

110lbAHuue, lP, 11
7::lO'p.ril.
.."
. ','
L. Douglas. J~aCourse,' evangelist .
.' ' dial :;51049 or 5:;77,19
1:JU1-5

'_.',

. '1.30 p.m. B. Ennis. ··'ev. .'.
•. ".
Piuilie 43238. '·-Dr.' 1.·, KTtstlansen,

,

.,

Sec. Phone 4.2918.

(~.

. ·p,m. 'Thurs.
Uaplds. .

~ec.,

.11

Home, of H.

--.

• Lord's iJay, 11 8.m., .'I'he Lions' Den,
., Jas. l\lol'ris. sec .• · 930. St. George St.,
Nnrialmo.
.
. ': Chic' ';enler,

·

HoeHll 1.\, 11th Rt. Ro.
10:15,· 11 :H; 8.m., 7 p.m. RUD. ~I •
Noble, 426. nld~nu Court. .

LE1VIS~ONJ

N.Y.

I'

Jiro~&:aard,·

.

11 B.m. Suu·

OMAGlI, Ontario

. Uhurcll BUildIng. 11 a.m. Sunday
Arnold McDuffe, Dox 219. Milton.'

OTTAWA, Ontario
Churcb
near

Bldg., 1515 Chomley 'Crescenl
.. Coronation,
Riverview,
Park.
·10:00, 11:00 a.m., '1:00 p.m. Sundar•
, 8:00 p.m. 'VEdncsday. RoyD. Alenltt,
e~., 83'S Hamlet· Road, phone REgent
3~4'183.
'

. OWEN SOUND" Ontario
. HUU, 4th

AYe. N. 1U a.m. 11 ·B,m., 7r3n

p.m. \Ved. iii p.m.,

John S. Whitfield. ~van2'ellRf;

.LEl'HB,RIDGE, Alberta
:'.'.

day.

~.tn.

LADYSMITH.. British IColumbJa '

of 'l'lies-

Dazll Dalley, sec. 'JJIUlo

. OGEMA, .Saskatchewan

.UeHum.

Home of .James Hugo,

. . E~TEVAN~Sa:~katchew::",,:·a-~~··""""":·.·'-,- . Church Building.': {3; Ave. aad· 8th St.
8undav 10 a.m .. ,.7...30 .\l;m~ Thursday

ll.

KIBBEY, .Saskatchewan

Mec ~.' John~un_ box -104, Dauphin, 1\1 an.
' . il.eeUcg In. home 3U8, 2nd St. B.\V.

.

Of Mn~

ca~l

~Inn. 2 mil"" N. or Uny. 17
..
10:30. 11:00 a.m., 8:30 p.m. ,Sun., H::W

·

..

" JJ. J. 'Good, iTt.: s·pc., C'reston
~ :. ]'hqne .. EI, . G.~129.
.. -

Churcb lluilding 7, miles

. II), .11 8.m., 7. p.m •

KINGSTON. Ontario

~-

..CRESTON, B.C. ,

'Uai.(I,"~,

-------

. SUD.' 10 :~O. 11 :15. ~.m'J. :7 =30 ,p.. m w .
Thursday. '.8 p.m. V"oung People,
Sat. ".30 p;m. TllOS. 1I0,tchkJss,: .se~ ,
......

'.lllIrl'l.

G • .A. CorbeU, U.R. 1, senelar,.
" Da\'Jd ,1\1. J~hnson, e\iangeUst
.
.-

Hom'e . 01" 'J.'. . Ho'whklss. 616 Il~. E.
Cornwall, O·nt. .
. ... ' , :',:: ~,

-

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario.

.JORDAN, '. Ontario

..

..

'

IRON .BRIDGE, Ontario

-

.. Jloun:
••. : , : - ' .
..... . 01 11lUO:"Ut~":r~
.

~'..

;

""!'"-.-

Jim Hunt,

.building;' lu.aU,!1 a.m., and
8 p.lII. (11·4 MUes S of Corner Sl~rc)
. .. Joe N ebon, secretary.
. UburcU

',. .

.COLLlNG\VOOD, ., Ontario·

!

a.m.

'PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan

":

JlIckory College Churcb of· ehlln, Rldle
Road, Rle. 104, BUD. 10 l.m.1 11 a.m.,

,"'1 p.m. IPhon8 PleAmAt ..... 013.
I

,

. Church Bldg., on Gra,·elled Hoad, 'llh nil.
I' \V .. 2 mI. B. of \Vlsbarh15 Dli. N.B.
of )'ul)ntcby.
. .'
,Dlblo Classes 2:30, 'Vonblp 3:13.
(·Central Standard Time).'

",

I

Bee. Tree., 1\111. C.' A. Peiq,· Pua~lch1. '.
.,

".
,

-

..

DECEMBER, 1960

--~------~------------~----------~~~~.------------------------------------~-=---ST. JOHN'S Newfoundland.
No.. In -Ontflrio,
. Church Bul1dln~, 10, 11 a.m.
Portuaal and Cedar Roads, (Ya mlle
b~)ond'1'CA Road) .

. HalT1 Bnimmer, ,".,Cedar Valle,. Onto

. ..
Lord'•. day: Dible' ituQ 10,OOJWorshl,
11:00 lI.m. and a ,.miWedaeJda,
8:00 p.m.

p.ORT. .·COLBORNE·,'. On.art'·o··~ ..

•
. 10n Rteele RI., lU a.m., ·11.15 a.m..
7 .ao p.m.,Thur~da1 '1.30 lI.m.
M. L. Harless,ey., . :l88. Humboldt Park·
way, Port - Co!boJ1le, Oa';
G. C.Beck, Secretarr.

PORTAGE LA' PRAIRIE,. Manitoba

w. ~ .•\1et.;uldlwu,
N.\V., at. 10:30 ·8.m.
PRESTON, .OntlUio
.

.u.CJW~

01

..

:&1 - ~Da:

.

.

IU"

P~INC~ ALBERT, ·Saskatchewan
.

Con tad \Vatter

~o4, ~.1rQ

8tra~ker,

:;(. " .

264-23rd 8t. W.

RO·3-6654

. PRINCEGEQRGE, B.C. ~ .

.

. . Coatact Bruee ~lawi, 13 HU Hanop noad.
'Vktorla, B.C. or· Jim \Vlasltz,'I2H
Harper 81.~ Priace Geol'le, B,C.

RADVILLE t Saskatchewan'

..

.. Third Ave •• 11 a.m., 1 :30 D.m. Sunday
7 :30 D.m.
E. Peterson.
sec.·
---.. Frldav-H.
_.- .
.

REGINA, Saskatchewan

Benntli Ave. and PaSqua St. .
10100. 11:008.81.. '1.
8UlldaJ,
7:30
'VedJieiday.·.
.
Hellf)'· Gras)e" He., 2829 Gamet St.·
Join.·· Crow, ev.,· No.3,·. ~llU')'land Apls.,
, Portull . u" Ganet StI.
'

,.m.

,.in.

-_.

.

Comer of- Dahl Bt. 8. aDd It'ourlll Ave..
11 ~m~.

TINTERN, Ontario·.

,.m.

.' Church· Bullding, 10:00, ·11 a.m., 8

Perry', evangelist, BeamsvJ11e

-

.John Wallace. RR 1, Jordan.·

linU)' Hall, Laurel Ht., 10.30 ed11 a.tn.
W. CaUey.365 Hedley 8f. .
'

._,U~~l1l1g 'lluU~t:

SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan

Eug~ne

~rs.

-

SALMON ARMj· B.C•.

TORONTO, . Ontario

,

"iiU~nillltta. ·~J1U . Maplewood

·10, 11 a.m .• · '1 D.m•. Sunday, •

p.rn.

· Wed.· lohDltlcKay,' lec., 7 LocuSt,
Ave.~ Mount DeJlJll ••
341 Strathmore Blvd~ {East Toronto)
9.45. 11 a.m .• ., p.m. Sunday, .• We4.
~dward L. Bl'1ant, eVe
Ira ZuvU!, 88 \Vestlake Ave •• 'toronto 13.

Bayview Ave. at Soudan, block· S. 01
~gllnton,9.45. Ila.m., 1 p.m. SuD~
. day',S D.m, Wed •• E. 8. TrUlle...

..

.

sec.,73Dlvadale Dr., Toronto 1'1,
· H V 9-3869, Murray F •.Hammond, Ev.
HU 9-1751.'

.

.

l'ernAve., at Sorauren 'Ave., 9.45, 11
. a.m •• " p.m;, Sunday, 8 p.m.' Th·urs.
R •. peckham, ~. 3 Brant Ave., Port
.Credlt.

.

.

,

47 Harding' Ave., T·oronto. 15. 11 a.m., .
'I p.m., Blble Study. Wed. 8:00,p.m.

A,,,., .

-

.•.•• pay less
.for your aulo
insurancel
c••,., ....
.

'

'-"..0. .......

KWi~~U
.

.U1U

.\,uuden

Ie-

sts .•

11 a.m.,

A Hlhhard
°4'" B Ird
'1 . ,.m.,.
. , ~.. .~..
a
St. COnlMa, ,boae TO 2·176AJ Fred

:.:.~.,tJlel~.f.

I

SASKA.TOON, Saskatchewan

I

SAULT STE:- MARIE,

. .,

ODtarlo~·~~.·d,Hph9,,::nr.37~9:'6 J~;ni:::~~:!ls., ~~?Sl
WAWOTA· S k" h
.
. " . as a.c ewan
Churcb jlldD.
0" J:iw". lu OD \Vest lid.·
•
o( IOWD. 11 a.m •. · to '1130. ,.m. Suit. <

I'

Ontario.

or

8landon "chool, ~~ mUes louth 01
Shamrock) '11 a.m. Walter BelJ.

lee ..

S-M-I-rHVILLE, Ontario.

.

Church lIulldln~. 10. 11 a.m.. '.S"
p.m. Bruce Merritt. Beamsville, l'f.,
Marvin FuhlOm. sec.

---

ST. CATHARINES, Ontario

NIagara· and . Manning Sts. 8.45. 11
'1

It.m., Hunda)'. 7:30 . p.m~ Tuel.

. . G. J:dlar Sheppard. sec., 79 Wiley st.
Raym·ondand n ... rh,i'· Stili.. In. 11
.' . a.m., , p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Wed.·
Charle. O. McPh~e, ev., • raweU Ave.
\f A Min",. lII,.r.~: ~7 Ch"rrv tilt ..

SUDBUilV-;-ontarlo
I

.

,.10.

.....•• n t . are ~ ace.rcU'-• •
,

.,,·,.,,11",
• ."

MAIL THIS· COUPON

--------------.".,ce"

" . . . . lind

1R•

fullh'ohhaflo. ... AN
totaI_ •• If•• ,.,;

Ball Sunday, 10,' 11· a.m.'l p.m. Tues._
8 p.m. W. ~Iulrhead, Bee. Box 3056.

WINDSOR, Ontariq

.

'05 Curry Ave., 9:15 a.m.. 11 a.m.,
. 7 D.m. ·8unday~ 7 :30 D.m. Thur •.
I. Gibson, lec" .231 ~rawlord. Clear- .
water ~.aAR4. Orff~(1T, 4-5743.
JOM Balley, ev., Phone BE 5·2280. .

WINNIPEG,
1344 };rin

Ma;rlfoba..

tn.,

"

.'

..

Hunda), 10:00 a.m •• 11:00

. a.m.,.7:00p.m. \Vednesda, 8:00 p.m •
J.J. Close,' sec. '
.
.
185 Toronto st. WPI. 3, Ph. SP 4-2981
E. D.\Vleb. eVe RU 3·59'10. . .
.
Osborne Street at McMillan. BUllda, 10
· a.m., 11 ·a.m., '0 p.m'. Tuesda" 8 P:h1.
A. H. Heaml~h, ~d1, 1002 Bannlol Rt.,

a.m.

P •• AP 4-6001, :I WPI. . . . '
. Harold -Parker, Ev., ·Ph. GR 5.6~05 •. ·
e

SUNI)RIDGE, Ontario .-.
..Chnnh . BnHdlng, 10, it

....

'j

Orallge Hall, 495 8)1ruce Bt.· 10J ·1 i,·.
'1
B •.W. BaUe" ey., 698 '
. Gr1f!1th 8t.
.

a.m.

.nDll....

----------------------------~~.
\Veyburn CU)'...:...chur~b meets 1n I.O.O.F.·

SHAMROCK,--SaskatcheW81l

. a.m.,

.
.,

1M"'." .._,••

.......III

Ev 12 \Vlliow .
Ave·
') ' o m . uU·lltln'g
D
...1
'
# .
Geor,e HotchklJ.,· HC., 541 Lake
8t.
Church Bulldla" 43 MeUfllIe Rd.
G. Husband, 8ec.
BUD~ 10::10, 11· a.m., '1 n.m., 'Ved. p.m. . WEYBURN, Saskatchewan
H. N. Dalley, 14:v.,· Box 17 l\lelhllle Rd ••
"
' R 4
W. '
U. t... blu ..h:u'd~)\:WUI, Hall
4
R ..'
'I aro Id ,on,r. ur,· . . \Veybum
alrport,_ 10:00, 11:00 a.m. .
. SELKIRK,'
'1:00 p.m. BUDda" 8:00 \VedDesda1,
Church HuUdlnx, E.
village 10:30,
Ernest Andreas, He., Box' 1448, . Pholle.·
11 a.m. Sunday. I D.m. Thura, .
. VI 2-4341.
.

---_.-

iB C.D....

.... te.
i.. _\lit .
I_ lbili Md4 tal· ~:
.
en
rom
..JfIU.~\I."
•. ..J~_~~a1i~••ta.•• irink.
ncl· A~·

... ~rnwuuu AV"., .U •• m.; ".S'
p.m. SundaYi. 7.30 p.m. WtH1nr.sday

W•. Cooper. lee.

.

. tributin . . . . . ., •• "mObil. ~

16~u

Church Bu11dJDI, H wy •. 11 Just 011
McNab. 10:15, 11:00 a.m., 7:30 ·p.m...
sunday f 8 p.m. Thursday
.

'J':'!. . •

_.
a.:
I
.II· .' •. ' . .. L. •
H • • u' . . .
• •
11• • 1 Alai I
M .......... ,I .........' ... .

7:30 p.m.J Thurs. 7:30p.m •• ·"
\\'ed. 1:30 -ladles. . . .
D. C. l\larsbaU, el •• PhoDeAM G.4.,26FA 7-10'13..

VICTORIA, British Columbia

.
lU23 ~th tit. E •• u. U a.m .• 1 :30 p.m.

~

.....
-="'tlriak"';

Mar&1D ·.8t., phon.

I~

.

Ave.

Wei AnnfDR, ser.; 145 Woodward
Chun:h' Bunding, Turner .Tract 8ub~
.
. Api. 1, ,\Veston, Oat.
dlvlsloll •..,.:1 0, 11 a.m., 1 p.m. . Bam
Rlaer, T".a~. Box !l1 •. T.yon AndersoD,
M .......'I ..."'• •
ey.· Phone Res. TE 2·3826, Bld,.
VANCOUVER, .Br1ilshC91umbl~
...
B ','
TE 2·3838.
Oakridge l:hurcb of ChrLst tiU700Ak
rw----S--A-R-N-IA-,~O-D-tar~·-1-o.....-.-------'---St;-SuDday-tOi-H100 alw;,-tJ:30-p;tn:,..,..
•• .,-·--,--_'Il.~

I

I
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. GOSPEL . HERALD

. PINE ORCHARD, Ontario

i

II

'.

7

p.m.

'-.RondJu·'- R' p.m. ThnrW8Y, .lohD Frost,.
see. Phone. ·141·R-$.··· .,

,WOODGREEN;· Ontarlo· ..
Glencoe, RRI, 1030,' 11:t5 a.m.
. 'I p.m. Sunday, 8 j.m. ". Tutsday•.
A. T. Pareeo, Meretl". WAJ4hUle..
;,

-.

.
. '.....

..'MMEDIATE ·1Irfkti If .It.'nl~..... ·

,..'.1.
.... ~a'"
"
....
I. II ,.ucP.... •
a AI II
as.&.
. Z

'FEZ' • • "

.~J

""

.....

"

, Dear Brethren:'
Not for one moment, day or night, does the pressure iefup on us .•. ~.. pppo~tun~ .
ities! .••• cha~enges! .' .• open doorsl '
While thed'enominations spertd nlillions. on ra4io and television, weare prod,!cing .
program aft~rprogralJf 'C?n an extremely limited budge~.

\

Yet, we must 'maintain demanding production"schedules '. ,'. '. ins'ure thatHERA~p
, OF: TRUTH- filni~, and tapes reach the right stations,and()nti~e . ~ . prayerfully·

review each gospel message.
fo'r accuracy' and simplicity.
.
. .

•

T~is,

"_

.

';

.

~

then is the pres~ure of ,respo~sibility to souls' that, are

ot

Perhaps we. are so sharply aware
come to us ...

..

~

10SI.,

this great need, because of the l~tters. tha~:, .'

· .. ' an elderly 'lady, writing a thankful note to C~ristianseverywhere' who
, helped lead her to the truth in the ebbi~g
-day~of, her life '. '..
,
,

· .' . elders on' thewestco~stpleading that, som~how, we obtain 'funds to
, .put the ~p~ogram back' on in th~irare~. . .'

,

..

· .. :~{preacher who wants the progra~ in' his town" asking what

he can do

-and many others ,
not enough funds. .
•

I

•

'.. :.';:',. ".

~ :.

I

thankful

•

I

•

.

.

~ pleading,. '. . urging. .', but there ,are

I.

, -~- , "

...

'''",".,'

.. ·.We ·are not· wea~ ·of· thJs responsibility;' we are much too gratefuUor theoppor-

serye..

'
.
'
I

.. uiil'y .to~
We . .prayonly-t
,".
of. thi.s effort mea~sonly' added re'sponsibility

'

to us~

.•

.: "~ ...... ~An«( w~ pJead,' for assistancci, ,not to make our burden .lighter, 'but' for the ·means "'., .~
'. . :·to··REACH .MORE
PEOPLE
WITH 'NEW TESTAMENT TRUTH~,
, '.
..'
.
.
.
~ ~.

:

~;';

~

."

.' . "'. W~,.~)haref6re;' "humbly ask your support and your -most
feryent prayers. '. " " ~.
.
,

,

. . It requir(fs 'so little to carry the gospel to so many. Only$5.00 .~. week can pay
. the expense of preaching the gospel, on radio' and televisi~n, .to ,2,604 .souls. . ','

every week.';
.

,

. , " .' ..,' ...

'

. Yours in Him,
. "p.... ' ...... '

.'

. ~ELDERS~:':HIGHLAND
CHURCH OF CHRiST ;::
. .: .
.

..

'..

..

~.

.'

.''''

'

...,...

',.......".... ...... ":. ..:

:".

,':

.'

.

- ...
~
',"

-

.

~-."""""-----. ... ., .:
. ... , -, :,

-

~"~

,

,~

-'

~

.. '

'I

• .'DIGHLANn
OF CHRIST·
.
.... :CHURCH
.. .
.p.0. Box 1858, ,AbUenej,TeX8S ' .
,

.

.

!'A'~ :~

persona)' co~'ributlon to help spread the gospel'of .Chrlst. 1
.' by means of radio an~ televISlo~, I wfll plan to give:
I.
~"'" .....~.'-..:...~.~.:;~_.... weekly

-"

.

B.y: John, F.Reese
.
. .

'. ..i;" ;:.: .. ;. . . -,:-"'."," .,", .:'.", .' '.
.

'.

.

.'

"

,

"'1..

,'..., •

I enclose (clr~ie'·or'·wtlte 'l~r:J'"
'."~_.~_-:.'._~-'-..~ . ... .... $1110, .. $50

I'
.$1 I .
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SOMEiESSONSFROM THE lOCAL PAPER:·WHAl THINK.YE
by' Walter Hart}' Hali/ax, N,S,
OF
.CHRI.ST?
'''I feel that I mQSt stand up "
,

"

,

~,

,

.,

,

and be ~@te4, ~ agaiqst to~
a~ ·,and alcohQl." 'Where'" did
,we find. thi~ §~~m~~t? ~, ar~
, ligious ' magazine, t4e ~tatement
of, some pr~chertelder or other
religiou8worker1, No.' T l1es e
wQJ;ds W~(t! penn~'by a "d~t~t,
andcamt} ,frQD\ the p~ge$ ..of tlle

,

'

\

'

.>

THE ANSWER ,OF UNITY-,'
,N~.

V

Keith T.' Thomp~on, ,

~eamsvilleJcmt.

..

I'

"
1 1 ' ,

,1. TM Deity

,

of Jesus. Christ "

,Like other non-:Christian ',cults,the
Unity School of ,Christianity 'gives
en~irely' ne.w ,meanings' to, Biblical'

a-:-:---:1Hew-··'-~paper~-----'----'ter-ins..:-'FbEruninformed--perC!'nn'~A'lUI'I---------

Some$ries when we are dis,cussing tAe need t,o, ref(ain frOIn·
the \J,~ of tQQacco and.' ~cohQlic
beverages, OUf statem.ents ~Dl'
to be receiving, thi$ SQrt of r~'
eptioD: ' "He i"s a preacb~r•.
',is his 'pet,peeve,' 'Only reli~oUs
fa~iatjc~ speak ag~s,t 't)1~.~, O,t.
t~baccQ ,and '~Icoholic beverages.'.', ~s this"true? Th~ p,agesQ( the.'
,local newspaper say that it is' not.' Let, US e~~mjne a ',fe.w atVcles'
HALIF~MAIL-~TAR. TheeQlphase~ in U1e foUowing
" 4~m the'
.'
'.,
qQotatio,ns are mIne. . .

rhat

, I ,

I

,

.

,

'

,

"

"

,ADVlCE TO MQu.n..ms.

'.

~t's

,

begiD' sl~wly, , aneJ get' tQ ' tbe ~Qre:· "poteDt'" BrUcie.
biter. This first) article i~ entitled' "Smoking' Effect "in,' Dreanancy n
'."

" ,

,

,

J

""

" •• ' . , ,.

,..

~

,

I'

(:J,~"

.J.

and comes from theMAIL-STARof.April~JIQ60 ... Ll~t~D:.tP- a.._
few stat~ments from t~s 'article. "If ~ expectant mother ,has' any
regard for the welfare of 'her baby, she will be wiSe not to smoke
, " 'T'h' "d , .
1S
'h,'t"
h"
'bee' '.
1'1'
.' ~, •. ', e anger IS ~ea" 0 ~uc . a t:n,~on', las, . ,A 8J:ven ,~te y ~ to
the, ~portance of clgarett~ smoking mcausmg can~r. that Its. se,(ious' effects in" pregnancy haye bee~ somewhat overlooked." ",
" ,-':', What is the ham done? Some of the 'polnts '. made .incl'~de ' a
,
,
,, "
, ,,',
" , ' ,. , ,.
..','. ~.
"direct ,relationship, ,be~ee~ 'premature birth. and' s~oldng hahits",
the probable ted~ction of the'blood supply to the fetus,'the speOOing"
_~_ J

(Contlfl~ed :on Page 17)',

he'

Walter R., The Rise of ' the Cults,'
p~ ~77). Yet like' the ancient Gnostics, '

Unity ~enies the deity of Jesus of
Nazareth and claims that He 'and
"the,' elITist", the' Spiritual' Identity
of Jesus," ate two'separate entities.
'(God a Present Help, p. 59). ','The:
B'ible ' saYs that God s'o loved, the'
world that he gave his' only 00.,
gotten SOn, but ,the 'Bible does not:
here refer, to Jesus of Nll:Zareth,"
the ,.'ou~r, man! . it ,r~f~r,s ~ the,
ChrIst; t4e: SPIrItual IdentIty of
"Jesus,', whom he acknowledged irt
ail ,ms" ways,' and 'br9u'ghtforth in- .
tQ ','his o~ter,'. until' ey~n the flesh
of, his 'body' was lifted up, purified"
' spirituaUzed', ',' "and red~emed. Thus .. "
he ,became ~esus Christ, the Word
made flesh.' And we: are to follow' ,
' him: in~ tru~ perfe~t ,state ,~d ~- , ,
, come lIke him for In each of, us 18 ,
the Christ,' the only i?egotten Son."
(Unity, Vol. 57, No. ,,5,'PI'_4~, ,quote~ "
I

I

I

,

...

"", ',',

'(Conijnued em PCJ(JiJlS)

, ,'.
.

,

easily be deceived by 'such' methods.
They state" "We do mos,t' certainiy ,
, acc·ept the Di vini ty 9f Christ" and of . '
Jesus Christ, 'and' we' believe 'most':
thoroughly in the ,wor.k which
~d' , fo'r mankind." '(Unity, Vol. 72,
No~ 2, p.', 8, 9uoted by Martin, ,
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,

.Poet/s (orner

The congregation at· Windsor has
OUR GOLIATHS
had some' uplifting experiences', in
ON THES_THINGS'recent ·months.·A1l of· our serVices
J3y HarriSon Palmer
. .are· being well attended.· One. Lord's
.'
".,' ,
,;' Little David· faced Goliath '.
.,day afternoon: ,was . devoted .' to. a
J., ".,\ .By. ~,deD SlDcla~ ; ·:With· his humble, sling' in hand,' , . song service, 'and.. a wonderful, turn
\
..- out. of brethren from Detroit, Sault .
,WORDCONTROL ' .' ':" 'ThoughGol~h
fiercest
Stet Marie, Satnia ~d other places
" Solomon said. "Th
'ix" thin".
,Of~, fierce ,,~hilt8ttfte, band.,
"
':, "
.eses ,
,gs ,With a pebble from the, water
filled our meeting· hoUse'., to over· doth the ~rd, hate, yea, seven ~e, David laid th ~ t low _
flowing" Apart from congregational
all. ,.ab~mln atlon' unto ' Him. A
' , ',,'
,"
e gwn
"
.singingwe had singing ,groups from .
pr9ijd'1~k; :It ' IYliiit·tQngue;·'·· &'iid·--~:zd:~i:u~~'j:~~..
several congregations and trUly we.
h~~.. ~~,~.~., ..~~~~:,~9C~nt ,blood. An.'
. .
."
~'. , : . . . .'. . .
heard and participated· in the sing. ~eart that .devis·etb wicked~~iin.~ " W~'too .facejmf! 1ier~e.GoliO.th8
.ing. of Psalms, hymns and spiritual
. tlons, .fee~thatbeswif~ .tll rUlUlJng, ' ~1i' by~; daua~ )wurbyhouri
songs. and· made melody· i~ our
~ 'mISchief, a false wItness that
Each temptation . that assails us
hearts· .to the Lord.
speaketh lies, apd he that sowethMust bernet in Jesus;,'¢Wet:·.··. ."
discord .. among . brethren." Prov- When Ji/e's' pro.blems. and its, .
'.' Two souls have been added to the
erbs6: 16·19. '
'
'J'·heCirkiChis' ~.',~ ~, :;;; "," :'. '~". .; , chUrch s'ince the last 'repOrt to the
G<?Spel Herald. The most'recent on
, The Holy 'and Divine nature of
. ~~tise;·oUf';."~. ui:"grie1Je ami'
December ·12~ We ,are thankful' that
God is repelled by the presence of
.-, -grodn ",. ~~. . .. ':~. '- '. . '. . :'
.any, of ' the' .seven u·gly. things ,listed' E1fe11I1"One~ can,:be··de/eated .';, :',' " ' .. the· gospel .still is· the power' of God
,
Wloo s81vation..' - '
,by Solomon . . Involved iIi all of these
W.ith G«1'.B:Iu1Jp .to s.li!'9.. the. . ' '.
wicked - deeds is,' a 'heart. th'at Is
'.:·~.#~)C :.;':~" ::....'.,,:.':
. " . ~rother . Bailey is doing .a good
..... ..:' .,
, .......
, ea~er to do evil.
.?.. t: :!-.:.. i
.<.' ,.•.:. " ;, ,.. ,;'. •~ '. . . ,
work here and' progress is being·
. 'Jesus. spoke on', Ws subJ~t and
.. .
.
,made., 'We look·' forward to further·
said~ "If God were your father, ye 9ut~'· 'Uves ·f.artrtb,i:prootic:e' ,g;o 0 d . prOgress. in the future. ..
" wo¢d lov~' me; for I proqeed fortb· thlngs,··the·n'. gQOd . ;things;.m~t, fir.st
.
'. Vle-are--plannlng . a ,gospe1-mee[:----:---~--~
'-"e', ' exist-iD-OW'-hearts!··,
" "~ .'. ,. '
. ,-Oh~,
A,IU ,cam,e' _,'fr'om' ,GAA
\1\1 ,. n'el"t"e'
,U r', c' am'
, .'
-: .
. ~ "-, ~. ,.. "
.. I ntyseif, but He sentme'- WhY' db
The· e:rll that is in ua is .m~t like. in~ in .April with. Bro. J. C~ Bailey,
, Y~ not' understand my s~ch? :Even' . ly .tQ ~iiid~' elq)ressic)'n"in wordiJ'e~en Sr·;- ·Our VBSwill\be held in July.·
because ye cannot .hear: my' wora; though' it:aiso~ reveals' i~elf in .other .
·,BciilCy· 'to N.B.and rr.S.
Ye .are of your father the devil, .arid , wa~'.::~imies '·confirmsthis~· idea' by·· '.
the.. lti~ts of your father' ye wm"do~ saying., 'CIf;~any,:.man;offel}d not.'in
The church here is sending Br9. I
He was a murdererfrointhe be-' wor4~ th~ . ~~~...~, a~ rperf~9t' n)~.' J.: C.~ Bailey, Jr. to the' maritime
.
ginning and abode not in the truth;', . and. als(t,sble to, b,rldle the whole provinces to conduct thefollo~g
,f
because there is no truth in-him. bOdY/'J~es" .'~;2.;' .... ".', ::;,.. services:
.
.', ..
· When he· speaketh a lie; he
is :·it(·us:will :filli
V.B.S. at Fredericton, N.B. :....
\
etb.of his own, for he ~. a: U~.'and· e~reSston": in wordS~}· 'c.cWbci·;iS · a':' July 24·28. .
.
· t~e f~ther of it." John ~: ~.' .. ' wIse·· man~ '~~'" el1dued\, 'wi~ lmow~.: .. "Gospel Meeting' at Fredericton _'
'From the preceeding it is evident ledge.. l\11l0ng:~ Yj)u?',~:..l#..t ;l~im .,s\low. . JUly 26·..Aug. '4.
. .'
~at· persons." who in~~g~, .In. '.u&'" oqt·, .. pI· a, good ..conversaUon .. his :,'
ti-ll.ths ~d ,))lisleading stateQlent8. w~rb "\~iili .meekneSiJ·vor··Ms<ioiti.;,Gospel 'Meeting at Mill Village,'"
pl~~e ~the~selves in a ,perilOUs pos~~ '. James 3: 13,
" . N.S. Aug. 6·13 ...~". .'.: ~., ~, .. ' .::,
,
tio. n i,n ~o
f,ar as thelr'rel.ationShi.,'~.·
Tlle f orm- ul a 'for success
;' '. . ,i n. ',wor
·· . . a·',:,...'"." VB
S .·M·U
.
't{.
• ".",
. I . 'V'll
\. I ageJ N'S'
. ' - Aug.·.
'1
to "God is" concerned. . '. '. '. .~..: con~pl is not.. hidden· from. us, 7·11.. . '
.·As we ,strive for peace ...in, tha·: sdl~~6~~~tlea uX~~:ihj-he~ ... :,
'. .. ;,: -, .'. '.,.
~ha"~.'
k·~-:\I.
'dill' gence-"
. 'r' • f·'··
'';' o·
'f' it. .are·, Aug.16.20~
,Gospel MeetIng, Halifax,
1,i";'"
~"
" wi' tU">
'W!"
or 'ou"
, ' " N,S.
' ...~.
Churc'h 'we need" to' ..re'a___
S~tan is always. on the job and"tha:~ the Iss~~.of·; life-.-~:~put. 'away from ,
he us~~ devices that. have away· ~:. a~ tlQr\}'~~ ... PlQ~t!l,. ~~ ~r., . ~rother Bailey's salw.y
be .
o~ ~hoW1ng up thewe~ spots. ~ the v~r~. lips _ I?ut t ~ r f~om. the.e." . ~rud by the church here while. ~e .
lives.of each of us. We can be
23~~.,,·,·i _. -.. '," . ···.1S away. We trust o~ b~ethren'will' ..'
· that his 'equipment is ,known to all.,' 'If w~::findV~ru'::Peter ',didi··that ~ow-,. Qe bles~ed ,in these .;pl~ces.; ~~ ~~,
,,",
Sata~ kno~s that if he cannot reac~ speech:.betfais ,11S;::iet p.s not just :. presence an~ tha~· souls,?/ill • ~ .:
.!
us ;Wltlt prIde and jealo~y th~~: be.. try to be -more careful about what :save~. by his feI vent prel;lching.. ,
cari. telnp~.us with,. our -.fleShY a~·. wesflY,. l,ef \is''ao·tha(
~8Jso . ThE\reis much work to be .done , in .
p~tites.'. <.. - .,' ',', .~: .::~:.,:. let~'Us" 'go;to 'tIu~~rOot,~of·the' matter' ,'.Canada. "Brethren pray.for .us ~at. '
. Our words will not be "the: truUL-. , • ,our. ·he.~i9: .;...;: and; ntBke .:sure . we ~ay do our share m his vme,·
· in: loW;" if. we have hate or . ~nvy' : t1!a~. Q\!F. Qe@!'¥.1 .'f,l!. ~I(f~~; \JIi~: p~ I · yard. . . .
..'
." .
or any bitterneSs or resentments· Tliis will' help us in our strUggle .
The Elders,
.
,
. in our' hearts QP'~' fof.~'8nOther. ~. for word control. " '
. ',. :. :.,
:.Adam Bruce', Chas. Wren
.
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ASHORT BED WITH ITS NARROW COVER .

that he' qan wrap himself in it!"

It, is so in the, lives of, many,
(Isa. 28:20)
uge . ',,!." -"Now the chief priests people today. This' pictureo! the
- ,- and the whole council sought false Jews, , ' among other, people, is a'
By M. L. Heirless;
witness' against Jesus, that' the Y panoramic', view of:
Port ColQorne, Ontario'
' . ' h ' 'h' t d th' 'd th
, mIg t put 1m () ea,; an
ey
1.," The nominal Christian _ The','
.
, , The. prophet said: "For the bed found it not, though, ~any false V/it- greatest sin you and I, can fall into
is 'shorter than that, a, man -' can nesses came. But afterward came is: lethargy; laziness, lukewarm-'
stretch himself on it;'and the cov.. two." Matt. 26: 59, 60.
ness, nominal Chris'tianity a passive
ering narrower than that. he can
4. "Ana under falsehood have we' attitude. We are living in an age
wrap himself in it." 'Did you ever ' hid oUliselves."-"And when they of,spectatorreligion ~,' never ac, try to sleep on a ,bed, cot or couch were assenlbledwith the elders" . t,ively , participating. 'Christianity is
that was t09' short to stretch out on, and had taken counsel, they gave not passive, but :active. "Too many
. and yotir'co.ver was too narro\v to much money unto the soldiers, say- ,people are 'AT EA~E IN THE
wrap up, in? 'If so, you probably, ing, Say ye, His discipies came by CHURCH. Eld.ers,' Deacons, Preach- ,
would immediately. confess' that you night, and ,stole him away while we ,ers,Teachers, and: spectators, who
did not sleep com(ortably. The pro- slept." Matt. 28: 12, 13.
just come to the meeting once Per
verbial statement in verse 20, was
"Behold,· I lay, in Zion (Jerusa- week or month, are at ease, ' yet'
a consequence of what happened ·',lem) for a foundation a stone, a
they ',expect yo,u to address them,'"
in verses 14-19; - ' what the Jews tried. stone, a precious corner-stone ~ Bro~ &,Sis., etc. This EASE candid to Christ,. and what Jehovah did of sure foundation ... " Verse 16;- sists ina LACK of ~arnest prayer,
to the Jews.
Acts 4: II, 12; 1 Cor. 3': 11. "ADd the soul \v'restling; Bible-study; 'at"Wherefore hear the word I ~ of . hail shall s\veep away the refuge tendance at ,meetings; taking an
Jehovah, ye scoffers, that rule this of lies. · ~" -"Acts, 2:22. "And the' active' part hi meeting~, (many
people that is in Jerusalem: Be__,vaters shall overflow,. the" "hiding-' church' members wait till" they get
cause ye have said'I We have made place." Verse 17.-Acts 2:24. ','And outside the door, and then tell every -'
a covenant with death, and with ' yourco.venant with death shall b,e
body what should be done in this
Sheol are, we at agreement; when annulled; arid your agreemen~ with congregation); visiting and 'encourthe, overflowing scourge shall pass Sheol shall,· 'not stand'; ~hen the ,aging' the b~ethren; getting, the
-L·-----·--.tnrough-;-ifShall not come unto us; overflo'ving----sco'tirge·---'shall~p·a-s·s- '-~=-=----'--::s~ppo===:r:T!=~--a.t;;;~-----,----......,-:...~-1
for we _have made lies our refuge, through", then y.~ shall" be ~trodden, gospel.
2. The backslider (apostate)-The'
and under falsehood have' we hid down' by jt." Verse 18. ,~eter put
ourselves."Ver s e s 14,15.' This one of their own prophets on, the maladi~s in the foregoing, are con, prophecy was fulfilled through the stand, and PROVED by 'David,c the tributing' factors in each case to
betrayal, trial, crucifixion, and the ApQstles, and ,the Holy Spirit, "that' "backsliding." Too, '0 f ten, , we
resurrectiop. of Christ. The "short ' God .hath made that same Jesus, preachers hesitate' to emphasize,
bed" represents the, "foundation" , whom ye have cru¢ified" both Lord "backsliding, preventives;)J The
on which the Jews stood; the "nar~ all d Christ." Acts 2:25~36. '-As often need for this type ,of preaching is
row cover.". represents the ICdoctr~ne as it, passeth. ,through,"' its~al1· take GREAT. We' b~come, so ,interested
_ YOU • ~, •." 'Verse, 19. "Scourge," as
. or teaching" of the Jews.
in faith,' repentance, confession, and
1. ""We have made a, covenant, us e d inverse 18, '. means ,"judg- baptism" that we 'do not -"go on to
'with death . '. .'.' -"Then one -of the ment." ,This judgment was visited perfeption,", .andKEEP the m~m
upon, the Jews, when Peter pr~ach- bers that we have already, baptized.
twelve~' who was called ·Ju~as
Iscariot, went unto the chief p.riests, .ed, t~e GOSPEL' on PentecoSt; alid Some' people, only. a few months
and said,· What are ye willing ,to the gospel did' "take them."" Acts 8.fter being baptized, .lapse b a c k
into the wo~ld of sin.' Again, we
give me,' and I will deliver him un- 2:37-47.
When the '. chief priests and elders" preachers are· sometimes respon.to you? And they weighed' (coven~
anted) . unto 'him. thirty pieces of (Israel's shepherd's) ,~ngineered t~e .. sible for thi~ unhappy state of at-,
crucifixion of Christ; an~ w' h e'n ' fairs.' We fail to' do follow-up work, "
·silver." .Matt.26: 14,15.
'
they actually saw him die on"th~' knock on doors, ~nd offer our help
·2. "And' with Sheal, are we atcross, they evidently thought, he '
enc()uragement.' Then, too;,
'agreement . . . " -"Command would . be dead FOR EVER,. and ' , these people who fall 'away so e"asy;
'theref9rethat' the sepulchre 'be
they' would' not be bothered "with were' probably never ,converted.
, made, sure ~ntil th~' third day, lest'
him, again. Yes, they, pro~ably For example: I have seen my
,haply his disciples come and' steal
thought that they had "shut him up (ather plant seed - corn, what we
. him away, and say unto the· people, for ' good," and that· tbey would' thought _to be good seed-corn, but it
He is risen, from' the dead: and the never have to listen to that blas~,,~ never came ·up. Why? Well. it never,
, last error will be w~r$e than the 'phemer again.' They were ·r.~d:· of 'DIED. Haven't you seen people do
,first. pilate said u~to .them, , Ye , him for ever, "they . thought! But, thes,al11e things, after becoming
have' a guard: go, make it as ye, friends, "the bed' was shorter than Christians, as', ,they" did before?
I

"

• .

.

•

.

and

can." Matt. 27:64, "65,:'
that a man can stretch himself on
3. "We ,l;1ave made lies·: our' ref-. it; and ,the covering narrower than
c

Why?: Well, they - never· DIED to'
&in..
," ,
.,
..:

"

,

I

•

'

'.

,Our ,reference to. moVingl~ tl,le:.
title is for the purpose· of pointing"
.
out' the high mortality' rate for
Puollshed Monthly, for the Promotion of New ·Testament ·Christianity
,_ b~bes in Christ who move. In every .
','
,.' , ,FouN,nEn. BY 'ROBERT 'SINCLAIR.
1936.
'
.
city 'there are members who at
. '.
" one tinle \vere' faithful," but who
I5UGENEC. PERRY
ROY D. MERRITT
can date . their-apostasy from tpe
Editors and·, Publishers
. time, wh~n they. left,' their~ home
congregation to move to another
A·S'SOCIATE .' EDITORS
city. We have ~een ainpleproof,of ..
W:F.Cox, stone), Creek.Ont.· • KeithT. Thompson, BeaDlsville, Ont.
this, in Ottawa and have been given .",
J.C. ·Bailey. Moose Jaw, Sask. • Do~ald E. Perry, ,Beamsville, Onto
reason to think that' a slmilarcon~:
, dition exists i'n other, cities. .. .
.'
Send tea~hing copy, to: Roy D. Merritt, 838;.Hamlet Road, ottawa, ,Ont.
Brethren, we need to impre'ss uPOtl ~
.Send all ot~cr communications to: Gospe~ ~erald" Box 94, Beamsvllle, Ont.
'all with \vhom we have influence::
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N6TIc~Al1 material for publication· must be, in the· hands of Ule editors. by
the 20th of the' month preceding·· the ·date of issue. Date of issue is the fust
01 each mouth.
-

two main

conditions in

, I

t

i
. j

,

.movjng:~:;

(1) ,That Christians move' where.\'
there is already a. church. awaiting
,.Entered· As Second Class.Mail
Subscription price,. $2.00 per year.
,I
·Post Office Department) .OUa\va then1, (2) If this is impossible or '. '
Gift Price $1.50. To widows •. $1.50
\
,if the person moving has a.mple .
I
reason to feel .confide.i1ce it:' his:.-,
Printed in Beamsville. Ontario, by The· Bean1svilleExpress' ,
own faith and ability" that. they::
.,r'
January 1961 ' should take the gospel. with ..them:
Page 4
where . they go. The- latter is:' a;·
.
,
.
work recommended for' 'mature
Christians only.
.'
., As we .approach a new year in ,the capacity
The subject of marriage i~ n~t.'
.:::. of editor, 'it would seem to be wise'for us to get ~ necessarily linked to that'of moving,
:'::'.~' so~e' id'eas off our chest. The' fact that the three but, it does have' equal relationship,; .
:..
. ..
. .,
. . to apostasy . Thousands of Chris-·.
actions suggested ."in .our title.. are not necessarily tian's marl'Y non ~ Ghristian~ eyery'; .
~4--"'ll> ated-to"-:'each- other-js-irrelevant.--T-h~re-pre-s
.year. . Experience indic at.es-th:a+--t., - - - - - - - ' - - - - 1
. ent three areas in which' our conscience tells us Inany 'of thes~ gradually drift" i~to- .
. there"should have been more ,said throughout unfaithfulness \vhile countless oth·
the past year on the pages of the !Jospel Herald. ers simply curtail their . Christi~;
.
activity.' The danger of marrying-T~e term' "meddling" we are. here applying a non-Christian needs to b~ sQ~ded:
to 'that type of. ,action, 'which is irresponsible. Some ·seem to feel. forth with ur·gency and sobriety ..,
that they have a right o~ e~en a .duty torais~ a ~ew issue every. fe\v SOll1€One could,. render a service' 'by'
months:' In reality,. many of the so-ca,lled issues are just the product.s taking a poll,. in the· Canadian.:
.
. .
.
churches .of those in the last·· ten· .
. o~ men me.ddling' in areas. of. human juqgment. Many- man hours· , years \'1ho h~ve· been ·lost to ,th~,;
h.~ve 'been squande'red and' much b!tteiness, engendered over art-', church in this manner .
.ificialproblems. '
,. .
, Meddling, .moving .and m~ryirig.,
. '
.'
. '.'
..'
will likely· continue to furriish the':
If we heed' th~ stated ·purpOse. of i:his.journal, ·our ~im is "for problems that· we have suggested~':
'tlje pr0l!l0tioll ~f New Testam~nt. Cbrl.stianity." Anything compat- Despite sue h difficulties,'. ,an~"
ibl~ with ·Bible teaching, .for· this purpose, we ·are for. Anything 'others" we believe "that 1961 c'lin:!
which seems. to be' ·detr~mental.to this.end,we are against. At times be a. very proquctive year in t~e;::'
the issues get confused. Then'
find' ourselves called upon, by. L'ord's work .. We " shall.: face· the:
,
'
. new year, with confidence .. , ..~ ..:.:.
some lo endorse practi~es' which we recognize as abuses of obviously,
Happy, Ne\v' Year i "
·~R!.D.M:-' ,'
J

I

.

. MEDDLING, MOVING AND MARRYING.

.. ~

.

we

scriptural. actions. Conv~~sely, we a~e, condemned sometimes be~'
..
cause
we will not endorse
'negat,ive
views which some would
.•, . ,~.~i .
. .
'.
.
HERE AND TH.ERE
li~e ,to rear up as walls of separation.' .
· l \ l a l 1 s 0 n , Mau., Nov; .21: "I held:':
'.
.,
'.
an ,8 day meeting in Manson.' Man.!': .
.
. Currently-this editor does· not desire to' give support t<:>any Oct. 30 to: Nov. 6. We had one bap<.
'1l10vementwhich would .l.essen the chur~b as' "the pillar and ground' tism, John Max\vell who is 14. THEt~ , .
of the Jruth~', .or ,destroy . the autonomy' of the local congregation," '. church .at .Ma11son is a so~ci _s.tea~~ ~.'
or dull' t~e se~se~' of some to the authority of the Bible. At t~e . and growing, congregation of, faith·_
same time· ~e does not wa~t ~ to . .imit~te ,~e old-time preacher who . ful, .dedicate4 Chriatians, working ~
----.-.-....----~

'certaJn

,

. •. together· in harmony .. It" was 'a ~e'a1:=

' .

,. .'

. w.~s said.:to'be.~~: na_rrow ..thi~~it of. hiin 'could:be put on a buggy priy~lege' to.work· with them in.t111$':1 .
seat without crowding.
. '.i;;.: ~ . ,--:< c.····· I': . : . :.
'.. ',.
. " . . . :' effort" .~ Harold~ Parker.: "~.'"
.~,
,.
\, ~

,
•

~

•••~.

,
11-.

,

-.'
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,BUFFALO :CH~RCH

TEACHING.GOD/S WORD·
,WORTHWHILE .rEACHER1S MEETIN, GS "
,H. Ralph 'Perry

PLANS'AHEAD'

N' o. 3

,.

. personnel.

'The work in Buffa}oseems to be

VI. FoUr Main Parts 01 A Teach- .
3. Information concerning . books, .on ,the up-ward climb,' for this we
ers' Meeting. We suggest four main.· materials" training cotir'ses;' and~e. v~ry t?ankfuI. Our ,new buildparts. for the' profitable teachers' lectureships.
' ,mg will '. be completed' by January
meeting.·
• C•.·Inslruction.E v e r y' 'teachers' ." 15, 1961.·· . ' ....
A. Inspiration. A challenging de- meeting should inClude a period of.
'For the nlOllths' of .Octo~r and
votional period at the beginning of· instruction. This provides training . Novpmber we have really seen a
each 'meeting. provides. opportunity for teachers and prospective teach- . good growth. Here are the averages.·
to 'inspire. all . . teachers and work-, ,~rs .. Attention shoilld be given' to f9r those tW(} months.
'
ersthrough worship. This may in_Bible doctrine as 'well as, to. evan-· .' O~tobe~ .
November
elude:
gelism,' admini&.tr.'ation, . and': the',
113"
Bible School
124
. 1. An appropriate song. '''Ho\v' "how" of teaching .. Since·: ot li e r"157 '
1.1:00 Worship
165
Shall The Young Secure Their ~lasses will furnish Bible'te achillg.'
',"72
7:00 Worship
82
'Hearts".
It ,s~ems a~propr~~te. "to u~e good
61, Wednesday Night
70
2. Prayer.' As worker's fo·r God , tea
parthof the
instructing
. tim«~
'h" here.in
t'
. '
For. the . coming . year of 1961 we
teac, bing, his ,word, te, ache'rs' a' n d ' discu
,c ers
. In, O\V
h -0,b"teach ,- and ."in ~lan. to' h, a, ve., two lectureships and

a

w.orkers ne,ed to .seek his gU'l'd' ance
and ,help· that all might b'e pIe' aSl~ng
._to him. There needs to be a sens' e

"ss~ng ttsucd' su Jects as: in-' ,~~a.cation Bible school. We have
cre'
a ,,'
en ance;' .making . the.
'
v' 'taSIng
f
~~~~ed . a new department in our
IS1 a m
Ionk' programme'
more : effect~ , teachipg program with' visual' Aids.
ive'
th

. of dependence upon God in fulfi11~
•
a mg
e worship' period
'
'
~g this grave responsibility. '
more meaningful; what can, be'
After helping with the· work ill
3. A pertinent, pointed comment . done about the summer? .'. .:,~. Syrii.cus,~ for the past two years
on some passage of Scripture dealThrough proper planning this per~ iii the Fair, program, we feel that
. ing 'with teaching or some reiated iod can, become' a 'very valuable' ~e, cari do. the same here in the
subject. An example is Psalms 119:· training centre for . Bible school Buffalo area'witli the Erie County
9-11 which might be used with Josteaeher.s-and-workers.'
Fair." We feel this is one of the
eph (Gen. 39:7-23) as an example. .
D. Departmental 'Meetings: As we .. best means to reach many who do
This. should motivate teachers to ,haye· stated in a .previous article no~ know of the Lord's Church. If
do an effective job that when temp- the problems and needs of teachers any-of the' congregatipns in this
taUon faces. their pupils, they will. teaching adults, will be muchdlf- ru:e~' would like to :have . a part, in
not sin. This is not to be a sermon. ferent from those of pre-school this' work, we would 'lIke for you
It .should be only· a . few minutes
teachers. In order. to be practical'· t!> co~tact us as soon as, possible,
long. For variety and training var- we recommend very highly that the so' that we can all meet and decide·
ious workers. might give this. (More general teachers" meeting be· ,div.' on this program.
passages will be suggested next' ide.d .into departmental meetings, for ' . Wh~n... you are in Buffalo feel
month.)
.,. . '
the last period. This simply :means: free to come and worship with us .
. ,'8. Information: Teachers and
that pre-schoolteachers assenmle -Harrison O. Slaughter, Jr., Ev.
'I

,,'.

.

workers will usually . be more en.. . in one place to discuss the instruc- ..
thusiastlc . and interested when: well

.

" __--.;.. . . _ _---c_.

tion just received 'as it relates to'

,
,

'.

,

:
._ ,HERE -AND THERI
...... -. '..
:...
" informed. -A period, of the teachers' teaching little children. Also other.
meeting should be used to provide problems, materials,.and ideas re·· ' '~Iwould like .to let you know how
needed information. This. might in-' lating to, ~eaching children will be much '!- enjoy the GOSPEL HERdiscussed. :Thiswill .also be true of ALD llPd lqok forward to it, each
elude: "...
....
.
. 1. Statistical reports on attend- ,prImary, JunIor, IntermedIate, seli- . month, ~specia1ly' do I I enjoy the
Bib.1.~ Qulz. n.
ance, enrollment, number ot trained· ior and adult teachers.
.:,
teachers, percentage of students
So~e \vill i~mme~jately -t:espond
"coming late, etc. This should be" to thIS ~uggestlon w~th an objection
yisual where' possible~ Charts and that. there are not :enough teachers , . _Does ·this sound, like work? It is,
grafts which furnish comparisons' .where. they ar.e to do, ·thi s . This is. but.: i~t~ worth it. We must be will- '
work hard' If
with past accomplishments make not so .. E~en, If t~ere are, just· two , ing .:t,o planweU
It easier. to point out where the or thr~_e ,classes In the pre~school we WQuid : succeed in teaching ef. work .is ..and _where it ought· to :be.· an? primary cla~ses, the· tea~hers, fectively the' 'message of God. Next.
, Here' we see tlie, importance of rec- . co·teachers and Inte~ested persons, . m()ntb· we, will give . some. m o' r e'
ords.
. can me,et together. These meetings. .prActical help in· making teachers'
,
will have· to be 'well planned and' in~tipgs profit~ble by presenting,
.'2.; Information concerning long- some'one put in ,:charge, to be' sue.. ' ,prQgr.ari)me~ 'for a year. This we '
range goats ~d progress in' reach-' cessful. If properly conducted' they ha~; planned to do ·thi~month, but
have ,run out of: space~
ing:them, 'new policies, plans, and will prove very 'helpful~' ' .
. , ., .'
~

'...

.

and

,

.
"

...

.

,
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THE· ALMIGHTY WORD ..OFGOD
,

. IMMEDIATE SUPPORT
NEEDED

When we speak of the Word of , Not Only has. God given Christ the
God, we 'have reference tot he. right· to direct oUr individualiives, '
There is an urgent need of supwords uttered and given by·inspira- but, He has' also 'given' him 'the"- port· for. Jerry' L.·DaVidson, who' is
tion of Him-who is . almighty, who . right to direct us collectively or 'as' wo.rking~· the evangelist inMQntis without beginning or epd. ,(Rev.' a congregation. ,~For he 'is' the head real, Quebec, Canada.· The~ongreg- .
,1:8-. The "Word was God", in' the of the church . .(Eph. 1:22; 5:23). 'ation in Texas that has been:
beginning, so. John says, Jol)n 1:1. God exalted Him" arid gave him Burning his support for the past
, ~e 'who'needed but to spe~, ."let a .. name ,above every name, and. two years is. terminating it by the'
there be a firmament, and the . gave him all POWER and Domin- . end of December. Thisleaves only
waters divided from 'the- waters." . ion, not only in this world, but in two'weeks before new ~supportwil1
and again "let there be lights in that which is to conlE~: (Eph~ 1:21). h ave to be. secured, or· br'other
.
Davidson an, d h,is f.' amily will' stand
the firmament." (Gen. ' 1:'6, 14). No man then has the right to rule a . chance of having to leave in a
The vo~ce wWch spoke out of .the. 8$ the head of the' Lords church; few weeks as· present funds are, ~xheavens, declared, '''This is' my· but C~is'tonly. No man' qr .group" hausted.
beloved Son in whom I am well . of men have the right to alter or
pleased". (Matt,' 3: 17). This Son of to change this word of', ~he AI- . Greater 'Montreal with' 2,500,000
,God was with God in the beginning, mighty..' .
people is ,Canada's largest city; in
'
.
Canada's largest province. The con- .
for 'we 'read; "All' things were
Salva~ion then, for·' you and for ',gr,-egati"on in Montr~a1, the', only in"
Illade through Him . an dwithout· me' ,IS
· 'thraug'
h' thO e Wor d 0 f God •.. the' pro'vI-·nce·, ,has' "J'ust purchas', e'd its
him was .' not
that .There, are. some peop1e' w110 t·h·In'k' own' bUl'lding -,l'n the sub' urban CI'ty'
, anything made
,
, hath' ~een. made. (John 1:3).
they can b
e 'save d without .'
theWord of Lachine. Preparations are being
People in' our, day .fail. to 'realize ' "of God, but this is incorrect. James' 'made to occupy the., building some '
the signficance of 'God's Holy Word, . sa~s. "To, receive with, .m~ekness . time during January. Plans for a
, .( because they do not· realize the.: the Implanted V(or~, whIch _I~ able . radio program., are under way,
significance of God} and His son' .tosave,Your~ souls (James 1:21), -which is .taking advantage of one of
_Jesus Chris~. But we should be We. must receive or pIa n t the . the many opportunities to preach
aware' e-that-- every blessing--b 0 t-b--.-Word-of--God-jn,our-,-hearts-and --it,' c--the- gospel-in-this-vast-virgin"-fitaU~--------'------'.1
, temporal'· and spiritual we 'receive then has the power to discern the Please consider this appeal to keep .
daily .. from God through Christ. thoughts. and intents of the. heart, . at' least, one evangelist in Fr~nch, .
. (Eph. 1:3; Phil 4:19). But it is most and to convict us of sin. (Heb. 4:12). Roman Catholic Quebec> Contact: .
unfortunate that men pla'ce " em-'. Sin is· that barrier ,that .st~ds .bet-'
.. ~
phasis·upon.the temporal" and littl~ween,man and his God, which' must MONTREAL CHURCH OF CHRIST
or none, 'upon the spiritual. We can.. be removed.
103 Graham Blvd.
not get away .from th~ ~act.that
. Again, the Word' 9f 'the' Almighty
Montreal 16, Quebec.
we·. areeter~llty.. bound creatures. reveals that he so loved us ,that
-Jerry L, Davidson
This . earth . and this habitation ·of. he gave His Son to die on the
clay IS ~ot our ho~e.
. cross ,that we might be saved.
God has Ii purpose and will for (John 3: 16). In. gratitude and in . Christ. (Gal.· 3: 26-27) · (c) We are
us to follow, and His will for .man· love we should .thank God for His born anew. (John 3:5). (d) We are,
'.. is revealed in His Son Jesus Cm-ist. mercy toward '~. It should cause added to His., family or church ..
God declared" "This is my· Son,. us to have a ,keen -desire -. to be... (Acts '2:47). (e) We are s a v e d ..
hear yeo Him". (Matt. 17:5). Dear come His followers, and to 'Rant to' ~~rk 16:16).
.
Reader, do yo,u believe in God,and serve Him faithfully each day. But
This new life requires that .we . are you willing to· listen to His in order that we can do' this the continue faithful, to : God .. until ~
. Son? Christ bas the -right to direct Word of God again teaches uS that death. (Rev.' 2: 10). We. ke'ep our··:
.
your life,' for God gave him author- we must cleanse our souls. (1 P~t.selves unspotted from the world.'
lty~ ,(Matt .. 28:18). The Word of God
1:22). This' is done by, or through, (James 1:27. G~. 5:16·21).,We grow
has 'a place; not only in your book· obedience to the truth. (same verse)' in grace and· the kriQwiedge of .Jesus
shelf, but in your heart. We need The truth with respect to·this mat- Christ. (2 Pet. 3:18. & 1:5..11), Our
'to read and study.it every· day, but .ter. is, that we must be born anew.
lives are then filled with the spirit
not 'oniy that,. we -need to believe (John 3:3-5 1 Pet .. 1:23). This now of .love. Gal., 5:22). We will not
it and ,obey it. People t<rday do not is· a spiritual birth into a· spiritual forsake· assembling with God's·
real~zethat the only TRUE riches life., This is not a washing or people '(Heb~ , 10:25) . each first· of
are found in this volume, called. the c.leansing of the' body but of' the the week. (Acts. 20:7 & 2:42). W!ll,',
Holy Bible. U people fully realized soul. Read Rom., 6:3-6 wid I Pet 3: you not then, dear reader, .examine'
this, they would cease placing,the . 20-2t We then and thereby receive God's word, believe. and obey what·
greater' .emphasis upon.the tempor. the following blesings. (a) 'We re- God requires of you, that you toQ,
al, and'rather emphasize the; spiri~~' ceive the forgiveness of past sins. ' . might be .saved?' '
"
ual.
' . ".
.
... : (Acts~. 2:38 8t 22:16). (b) we put on'
. ~~. J. Kn\Jt.soP.
1.

as-

I '

,

r

"

"
. I'
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YOUNGPEOPLE',S ·PAGE
.

" w h e t h e r to move· .rapidly or slow

. ,MU-TAT~,.don/f,. MUII..LATE!
Mutate is defined by 'Webster as
"Change; alteration in for m or
qualities" and is .a term whichcer-

through. succe~sfully so put' your
trust fn' God, use the intelligence
'He, has :bestowed' upon y6u, and

l

st~d

still. If you will
. pernlit, it ·to be' moved as' the in.struction of the, gospel' comes to it,
down or

and

I

to learn from ~-the ' experience

tainly applies in the transition follow the. steps of Christ whereso- of those who have covered th e
same rough pathway you now face
period in the life I of young. people ever they might lead.'
to maturity. The same source says.
Paul, the apostle, sUPI?lies· us
you mayrely on it for guidance and .
this about mutilation: "To' cut off with the best advice to be found as
direction. "Keep thy heart with
or' remove a limb or essential part. . a starting point in the' process of. . all diligence; for out of it are . the
ofi to mailn;" a process that should "mutation wit h 0 u t mutilation.'"
issues. of life" is the advice of the
be avoided during this transition. 'Qu~ting from Ephesians 6:1, we . wise Solomon (Proverbs 4:23).
·d to· th' f
few' rea' d·. '''Children, obey your parentS
Let us COnsl er ge et or a
.At no time in life will, your heart
.
ts t h . tt ' , f makl·ng IOn the' .Lord,: . for, this is right.

momen

'e . rna er a

,

ever "be as. impressionable as it js .

mature, well·adjusted, andrespon· . Honour thy father and mother; . right now, during the tender years.
sible citizens of the greatest work· which is the first commandment. 'of young adulthood, ~t is NOW that
lng· material in the world: young with promise; that· it may be well you must prepare yourself for .the
lives. This "mutation'" can be made • with thee,' and thou mayest live responsibilities' ahElad, and 1M.
safely if done prc:lperly;we don't long enough on the earth." (Fath· lieve you know this as .well as anywant to experience any "maiming" ers,.· the next verse' is yours.)
body . does. Face. it· as does. the
at all "jf we can possibly avoid it.
Though it. is at times difficult for' young preacher facing his' first ser. , OurworldQf today must at times ,lhose hi the span from~'12to 20" -in·on: study' hard" prepare· fully, .
.be very mystifying and maybe even. to uriderstand it, God did ,have a . pray earnestly, and apply yourself
,a little 'bit frightening,

to t..hoseof

re,al ,purpose in putting. parents ,on
tender years and small experience. ,this earth. Espe'cialIy' . ChI'~stian.

Faced not ollIy with the heavy .bUrden dl deciding (what shall be
one·s 'vocation and of taking' the

necessary steps .toward . wha.tever
goal we may' set for .ourselves,
there is the additional. weight of a
dangerously . explosive . society to
contend with (I can hear some. Eng..

Tb~n,-:-wlth., thlLComing~:-~--:------'-------:---1
of' experience will· ~rrive its. comdiligentlY-.

fathers and mothers, who malte panion tra veller : confidence. Conany 'sacrifice called for J to· s e.e " fidence leads to success, which outtheir sons a n d 'daughters . ~afely lines. the way to happiness; True
through tpe ','trying" years. Obed~ happiness comes from within, not
ience to· parents from early infancy from outward influences such 'as

or

prepares us for obedience to God position, prestige,'
wealth. The
in the later years. 'See, there 'is one farmer of Luke 12 was a rich man
reason already for parents! Many· ,materially, but was not rich.,~.
lish teacher thinking aloud, '.'Do faithful· Christians today give solid ward God: HE LOST HIS SOUL I
not' end sentences with preposi... testimony to, the value of' God-fear-Ydu have. but a single opportunity
tions"). ','One reason· why it is so ing m~n and. women who reared
to make life ,vorthwhile; plan poshard to give the right kind of them.
guidance 'ari~ ~eeded assistance ~'
A transformer is . a device 'used itively to pl~ce your .han~ in the
our . teen-agers . -is. that .many par- in, electricity to ~etermine the' hand of- God 'and' there will be 'no
ents were not faced with the same ,potential of electric current. Or, in time fOl~ regrets· farther down the
kind 'of' problems as are. their off·: plain' language, a converter.. It road. "Remember now thy Creator
spring.' We have crossed over the \vould be nice if someone cowd in. in the days' of :thy youth;" Bfjght
. brid~e fro~ the slow and simple vent such a device for· people; but, the good fight of faith.. lay hold
life of bygone days to the fast· 'alas! we canriot expect It to I be . , on eternal life, tJ for "he that, will
.. moving, . quick-thinking, ,jet-propelso .~imply ~d, easily~ There is, . love life.. and ,see ,good days, let·
led "Atomic Age" of the present. however, one piece of machinery him refrain' his' tongue from evil, .
Why, the, changes which ha.ve bee.n that will go' a, long, way toward . and his' lips that they speak no
wrought· in the past two ~ear$ .IS :'. tn'eeting th~ need, fora "convert· guile: let him eschew (shun) evil,
en~ugh to make ·one's head sy;.irl! er:" it is your ·HEART. Your'spirit- and do good; let him seek' peace"
However, young man, or YO,un, glady t . ual heart, now" not the muscle in and ensue it, tI .
the process' of "changing.' ~vern your chest VI. h'·ICh can. 0 nly pump 'Rem em, b, er.
, ~ young people: you,
. from 'youth· to maturity is the mos~ . blood· through the veins. and arte~.. ,are. going t~ "mutate" e~ther by.'
important. item, in 'your life.,' AI- ies of the' body It is .the only de-' pianned iiving or' by. carele~s drift..

done

' I

.

0

ways remem ber:. . You belong to. vice through which God;s' w o'r d . ing: the'" 11) utilatiOn.s" which take .
God'·, and your - p~., pose. in .lif.e ,',is. can speak to you asian iridivid,u_al.
. . 11 'b th
It f
, ahead'• place, if·' any, wi
e, e resu.o '
to 'glorify :l:Iim I" Devotion to the,. SOmetimes it will say "Go·
mad.,
e by.. YOU no.w~ .. ' ....
cause .of righ".teousness Wl'11' ' se~: yo~ o"r "Stop',·" it will, infor..Jll YO.' u, . ' dpcisions
" f
.r
... ';

-. ('~,

,

I

.'

,
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'WHO NEEDS WHOM?

Wiruupeg, ~ecember 14, l~.O,

,

!

.'

'OMAGH BIBLE 'SCHOOL
ANNUAL' MEETING

·

t

reno ' Why should' we' look, to others
to support that which we need when
The 'seventeenth. annual meeting
(Aut?lor: Dan Wieb,' m,inister, we, ourselves,
' ,will
' not support it.
of, the Om~gh Bible:' ,School was
Erin street, Winnipeg and President
.-Western Christian College,' Wey- - Brother George DeHoff claims held at Great Lakes Christian Colburn.) ' . '
"
. that only. abOutte'n' percent of the' lege' on November 28th, The' gene:
..,
,brethren in the United States, are' eral, meeting' was preceded by· a ,.
,Like so many wandering beggar,,S,
di
' . 'tt 'd d b b
d ' " suppo'rUng allY .form of Christian
nner a. en e, y oar ,,~em- ,
,would-.. be' missionaries wander from E,duc'a,tion. ,I,' fe,eI sure that 'no great- bers' an'd ' 'teaeherSt ,,'F 0 11OWIng
· - th"
,e. .
,'place
to
'place,
to
'raise
'support,
k
'd'
'
·
th'
"
11'
af
"
, e, r 'perc, entage 'exists_for" us ,here', i,n tur ey Inner In ,eeo ege c -;:
sm,all' churc,'hes. plead ,with "larger
' '. . b h
G' 'f' f' "Elli
'
Canada. H. e' so's, ays, "If, our, eterla, rot~r: eo ery ,s. ex~ ..
f
· 't· 'to
churches for financial aid,' individ- ' schools, 'are' to ·be Christian, Chris- presse d"" wor, dso'
appreCla
10n
.~ ,
uals
beg
for
help
to
place
an ad
b h
'G
'h
Lo
Wal
'
.
- tian people ,must ,provide the s~p- ,ret renC. " . McP ee, ,ney
- ..
in .the paper or, a program on the· port."
lace,· and Lloyd Snure for their ser- ..
air,. "fund..raisers," go ·from town
vice to the school '.during the.past\ .'
,to town' pleadiqg for support for
Maintaining· and providing a . twenty' years or more. Bro. McPhee " "
,Christian schools, orphans homes Christian school,' is ,an expensive retired from the board this' year~ '"
and the like. What is all of this operation. Very fe~ of us qould' af- ,. Bro. 'Wallace' resigned, fromth e .' ,
about'? Why is it necessary? '
ford to send our children, to any board after a continuous. service 'of "
~t seems to the writer that some.. Christian school if we had to 'pay many years,' and Bro. 'Snin-e' ,re,~
where. along the ytay we have fail~ the full cost of keeping that child signed from being treasurer .Mu~h '"
ed :to l¢a~n one' of, the most essen- there: It is estimated 'that an aver- thanks is due these 'I brethren for
tial lessons of the gpspel ,story. age subsidy of at least forty-per- their ,willing: faithful I labour' , in,
Christians are· sloW' generally to ac- cent, is necessary to keep a child, Christ at Omagh. '
cept. and act upon the promise of in· a' Christian school. In other
~.
,
,..,,'"
words" .even ,if we pay ,th,e .'full· Bro. C. G, McPhee, retiring pr~si.
God that it is more, blessed~, give
d t
t d
h"
- f t'h"
tuition 'charged by the. school, this
en, ae ,e . as, c, aIrman 0 ,e ,
than, to, ' receive. Does not ,the ,para~
a1
t"
I hi·
k ' h" still
amounts to little. more than
gener
mee
lng.
n
S remar s ,e
.. mount lesson of the· New Testament '
, .
'.
-------'----~-----------"-1;hat, f of, the cost-of-e-ducatinrr-the,
Ghallenged--tl)at-th8-c-S
l~------'I
strongly teach that giving is not·· child,. Yet. th'e numbe, r' of schools
0
h I} h ul' d
'be 1
d' B
'.
sc
00 ' s, 0
not·
owere.
roo
" optional 'but' is essential?
'
' , , '
.
..
inCreases and: I ,am' sure that we Ralph Perry addressed the meet.. ·,
We read that "God so loved......: will' '~ee 'even more· new schools 'ing on thec4"eams'ofthe past foun~· "
that He, gave .." John 3:16. We are, irr the future.' Why?' Because we. ers of the Blble School having ,bee~ :
instructed" that we too, must love need .them., Brethren, enterprising .realized by hard work, ca1l'i~g fQr·,·
~nough' to give. U 'this lesson' were 'and zealous men will continue to "dreamers" and for laboUr now to··,
well'learned much of ~ the' begging try to ,meet the needs for Christian ma~e .<?magh, Bible School ,greater:":
and pleading' mentioned' above schools.. We need to realize how . in' s~rvice in the f\lture .. B!o.Mc:. :
could 'l>e' eliminated. " ..
much·,.we need these schools. 'We Phee. announced I that ~brethren :"
Perhaps' we need to revise ouf nee~, to support them witlJ our dol- Ralph· Perry' and Robert 'Davi.son. .'
thinking along the line of whc) beri~ lars ,and our prayers.
were the new board members with
David' .Johnson' being r'e:",elected~ " '., :
,
,. , ,
fits when, ~e' give. Surely so~e' ,Next month: "Does your child
.
-',
"."
'.
, pe'ople ~e,el that ·~he school 'or '. ~he' need a Christian Education?"
After the board members retired
hoine ··or ,the "other institutions"
for 'it ,brief. meeting,. 'it.
\vorthy 'of 'Our supPort'
the 'ones
,---nounced that the new ~officers of'
who, ar'e in need arid'thus ar'e the'
, HERE AND THERa:
the school' were: President:· and
,on'es who' 'benefit dire.c~ly when.·, Fredericton, N.B., Nov. 12: Two chairman, Donald Perry; 1st Vice "
money is. given. Of course, the con~ ';, neW 'cottage meetings are to .start '. President, Charles Cook, and. ~nd .
,verse is true. For instance,a school next week in . this city. Right 'now Vi~ePr~sident, David Johnson. The'
su~h .:as G~eat Lakes Christian or ICQuldhave more cottage 'meetings
other board members for this, year.,'
Western Christian" does not benefit 'than I am. able to bandle' alone. I ,are: B'ilI, Johnson, Arthur 'Jackson; "~
\vhen we donate 'to it. We benefit. have"':been. showing 'the filmstrips "Ira Zavitz, Geoffery' Ellis, Ralph:'
The~e schools exist'to serve. the, to' a group'of abo~t 20 young people' Perry, ,and Robert, DaVison. Bro~",';'
need~" of the ,·br~thren·, and' their:';, who belong to a .Gospel ~i~sion~n R.· Hunter 'of Hamilton is, the new.:
children. If we' do not' have 'chil~~ ,the outskirts of the city. The first
, ' ,
. . '.
ren of dUfown we each know of three' have been, well' received, I Treasurer. Margaret Carnegi~ co~- .. : , '
children who' n:ed the blessings of· : pray the,f9 urth one will' ,b.e also tinues to. se~ve as secretary. The'
a Christian,' Edueatioh. ,ThUS,. in ..~' W_e feel more optiini~tic about' fina'ncialrepo~t showed ~a 'balance ;.
giving
the schoolsL·we.. ~e con~. ' the' work here than, ever before. of $191.491n'the "regular accoUnt.:'
tributing directly to our. own 'needs~.o But we also become ~ore· convinc~
THis.' is'" equally" true of
,worthy -, edth~t a puilding is necessary. ___ ' and$1,576.6B iri'the s.\'iimming, pool; '~' ,
d . E!.
enterprises' conducted I>Y ,t~e breth·': Louis .Paula . '. ."
."
. f~d.:' .'
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HOW to' study the Bible ,by Waymon .n . Miller .. Published by' the .
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author, Box 4091, Fort Worth 6,
. Texas. 40 pp. 50c per. copy; . $5~OO'

D Timothy .2:15;. 3:16,17

per dozen ..
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I.

. valuable conservatiye works as
'l'his set of expositions is .beauti"Contemporary
E van g e 11 cal fully bound, and printed with goo~
.Thought" ,and "Revelation and the
readable type, It ~s· superior. to
m~y large sets of expositions. both
'Bible:" The various authors. belong
to ··a number of denominations, but . from . the standpoint·' of .price .and
.arealJ men who 'accept ~he inspira- compactness. Preachers and oth~r
tion of the' Bible and the deity,' of
students of the BiQle will apprecia~
Jesus. Christ.
this excellent' set.

Books. to bereVlewed in tl$
. column should· be sent to. KelthT.
l'hompson.· Box' ·403 . BeamsvUle.
Dnt.,' C8l)ada.
.. .

i

'."

',

.

. in ··these· :coru~ils '·.w:e, h~ve pre·
viously. reViewed.':' 'M;odern .. Divine
Healing" and teA SUrvey of C~urch'
History'~ by this same author. This
new.. Do<?klet on an equally vital
't~eme .is., "also' to be highly recom··
n1ended.· . It 'containS' 'five lessons
.' on :the, following· topics"': ' I: Why: ·we
Should· Study The Bible;' II Get·'
tin "'. Ac uainood' with:' YoUr Bible;
III How to· Study ;the' Bible;. IV. How
,To Understand: the Bible j V.- Under- .
standin'g the L'anguage .of ·the·, Bible, .
Each of the .lessons' is clearly' .and
fully: outlined .. The low cost: of this ~
. booklet· makes ·it . practical for class"
study~ '. ".
" .'"
..
. . ..
, *." *
=II'
.
, .. : .' ':' :.... ..
The Biblical,·Expositor,jedited by·'
Carl F.H .. Henty.: A~ i.' iIohna~ ~'.

The Bible is' ·.God's ·Word .. It' is theineat and,
. drink of' the' spiritual' life. Christians need to
read
:study 'it dally. Tbese, questions. will
, help to ~dicate something of how effective your
study has been•.'···.
.

.

and·

G. D. EIJ'JS' .. '
RATINGS:
IO~'CompletelY furnIShed"
.
90%· "Approved unto God'"
.70%. (fA ,vorkman not ashamed" ; . .
tiOo/t: . '~A babe'"
..
.
306t A'workman ashame'd, .
. .. . ...

.,.

10 marks for each.

COMPLETE TBESE~:- FAMlLIAR":STATEMENTS' FROM
. .' ..' THESSALONIANS'
.
. .' .'
...
".'.
. ..
'

"

~

1; '.'And ·to. you . who ~are ·.troubled. rest',with us, when the Lord Jesus
s.hall.. b~. :r.~.verued fr.om· heaven :with.· his .mighty angels, in --.--,;.--":"--"_.~~.'"~-''' .taking .·veng~anceon them that·', know not God,
and. th'at obey riot" the ~~:;:,,,:'_._.--':._
.._: of· the' Lord .Jesus Christ."
2. "Let no man deceive yOU:;oy'any means; .for that day shall not
come·.except1;there come"'a: falling away first, and ______ _'__-.:. .
.'.~::-,.~;.
,
.
b
ald
' 0f perdit'.lon. tJ
C9.' ,~,vols" approximately.~300:.i)P.,.
--.;-.-~-.-"';-.'
..--~-----'
.e-reve
e , th'~t son
$6.95- per yo!ume!
3.. "For ·,ev.e·n ·,w·llen~·w.e were with you~this" we commanded you, that
,.
. . .'. "if. any wowp . .riof...wOrk, neiQter should he ____~- . . :.11.
This isone'of ,:the 'finest (if riot the
'4., ,Remein
"
'b' erlng.:Wl
'~" .... "th"ou't ceasmg
,:,
.
your wor'k 0 f -~---'
'-', ~~-t
fine$t), seis,of'·books. to have 'been
' 'and labour. pf' ":-' '. '.' ". .
and patience of ---' -~---~
pr·inted.'in j960~; Tbe 'three volumes
.. ·!.iri olir Lord JesuS ·Christ,in~ the sight of God our Father." .
cover the
Bible' and present·
SO' ""That you \Vould walk.· ..
.-- 'of God, who hath called .
"The Living Themet' 0(: the Great
.;. ·you unto his kingdom and glory.".
.
6, nForthe Lord himself-shall descend froin heaven with a shout,
Book.". Vohime·I~·coritairiS·expositions on tlie·.· books~:: froih.~· Ge'nesls::
..... ' :~t~:e ;~c~h~f d~:ci -i~~'Christ shiui :r~ .:~~.,~he· --------~
through ·Esther;' Volume :Il~ on·....Sob·.· . - ~ 7.. '''Then we .which are alive and' remain' shall be caught' up together
through· Malachi;' and.'· Volume" III
. '. with them in the.
_
• to meet the Lord in the ~ __
the New -.'Testaine·nt(··While no. at··
'. ~--.-.:-.--.~--- and so shall we ever be with the Lord,'" .
tempt is made at 'detailed comme'h·8. "For' you yours.elv~s know pe~fectly that .tHe day .of the Lord
tary,.: the authors. bring out:"'more
:.' cometh as a - .
.. ........ .... ..._-_.'
essentfai' truths, than .'many.·· com;. . : 9, '.'Quench not the _
It
mentaries,' In' true. exposito.ry··style"
~:'-:io:~'Prove
things; hold fast that'Yhl~h.is ~."'~~': ___~"_~" ... u
the' "sixty~five ·authors. center· their
.
. '. ,.;.
'tg:g
ftomments.' around the "thought-see"ssaqJ, I 'PoOD '01 !6t:S"sSaqJ, i f~JJldS' '6,!g:S ·ssaq.r, I f~q8,u
:~~aql uI lalqJ,'8 ~Ll:Jr 'ss~ttt 'I '.llV 'spnolJ·'L!91:t·'sSattLI
tions P of.' Holy Scripture. .
..:··'dwnJJ, '18}1mntolV '9 !Zt::Z ..~sgaqJ, I ~ 'AqPPM'S .~f!:l 's9aq1, I
.. 'ad9Q'aAoI 'qlJ~JI. ~v !Ol:g .:~ssallJ, II .'.lu3 '~!f!:Z ·SS.8ttL II 'UJs.
The editor of this set is Carl F.
lO'UBW','lUqJ, '~·~;8:.l.~·.~.qJ, II"iaf:lsop '~JJ 8t.iJWUI4. '1.. :S1l~SNV .
,Hi'· Henry{··wpo."ialS«( edited .;such.
·~~.~##H~~'~""f~'.".'-~~~~'~~~~.~.'''r_~.,
~.

'.
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Up 0 n learning
was the .speake·r. A .
Newfoundland and especiallr with" .man was' baptized on Nov. 30. Bro. ,
the. church
in St . John's, a group Hammond has' rec.eived
11 names'
.
.,
of students at Northeastern Instl· of those who have responded to the
tute for Christian Education has. MacLean's ad.
taken upon . itself the .project of· .. " Jordan, Ont.: The weekly aver- .
raising enough fun ds.to send 1~ age', collection " for . October .
students and·, two preachers' to St. ,$219.56,' $54~56' above .the. goal ',of
by
John's· .this summer . -for. a month $'165:00. The November average-was,
Eugene C.
to 'hold' vacation Bible school·' and $210.93. Two young ladies' have 'been
.,erry
do personal work,.in the evenin~s, baptized rec.ently. .....
.
As we sit. down at our typewriter . with the hope of leaving a full time
Bea~vnle Ont.: . One of the
to compile·this. coiumn. for another preacher ·ther~ ·.~t, the 'end of t}le young lady s~~cients at Great Lak~8":
· month it is with mixed' feelings. It . su~mer. T~?se ~~teres~ed can wr~te. Christian' College was' obecUe'nt tc,
is too late.in the night to. starl;we to ~ary Norman~ Box 158, N.I.C.E·,thegospei duriDg' the . 'lO·day· meetare tired; but th~ d~adline must be VlllaDo~a, Penn. .
-,
in'g "by Roy D; "MerrItt of ottawa ..
met another month.' This issue beHERE,. AND THERE .
Niagara'- F~ls, . '0.01.·: During the":
gins the next cale~dar year. I?urHalifax, N.S., '\' Oct. 21: "During past month, three ,have be'en ·bap-:.
ing the 19608 we 'increased the 'size th~ first week of October a religious . tized and one family. has been add .. ,
· ,of· the . GO~~~L . ~RALD. by four . survey was con~l.lcted in ·Fairvlew,. ed by moving .With .this increas~d
pages. A~tlv~~~e~. ~4 pews o·r~l~ ...;th~: suburb·.· of HalHax w her e"the' str~Qgthand. V/ith increasing attend-, '
aJ11~ng ~he. c~urc,~e.~.. :,~av~~ .~.~.~~..: -~~qr~~ i~·~p.l~g to bwl.d ... The' ange.prospects are for continued'·
~o Increase s~ that· 'we often _scarce-" ,r'esuUs
certainly. worth the growth.
Iy find spaee;:for· 'all that" is on'· ban'd \:: effort' as:f6tirteen' .··homes,~were conLondon, Ont.: Figures of attend..
for p'ub~c.atipp-·., ::.All·,t~, 1l;lea.t)S.:·:M !/-tacted :·where· iD~tesf'was' indicated . ance and, contributions for October .'
increasing' load for t~e ~tors.and .. :~::in:·, ai. _~;home: -Bibie·:;'·studY·.Thirteen showed" an increase. over those of
there.fore tends to give a f.eeUng of others showed som~.· promise of in- September.' A filmstrip projectOr .
~earlDess.
.
' '.'
. ',.~~e~t in the same. '
has beenobtamed and is being,used .
,On the otherhand,activities.;co~?)"~·:·~·S~··
we have received six re- by membe~s~'cOttage me~tings. '
.' "At the last business meeting it ,
· v~rsio~s, builqings, building plans, plie$:~·W:,~h~;:'r.~centGospel press ad
c~mprugn.;pla}ls, .~d,themany otb-~,;t.·dn·; .MAeLEAN~S:'magazine. These
was decided ',to, place an ad, .01t'
er.signs of increasing zeal on the haYey.;.come .from ,various parts of four, succeeding Saturdays, in th~.
part of th.e- Lc?rd'.s: ~~p~e-. ",brin~:9.~': 'Nova ·Scotla. ..
"London Free: Press," ~ffering a ..
us great joy~ and ·an oi>nmIstic:oti~. : :.... . ... . . . . .' , . '
free Bible Correspondence Cour,$e_.~~
look. The 60s (10 fJbow ,much p~m-','" ~m Vlliage, N,S,: "Lord's. D~~ . Radio time is available on the. St .. '
-iSle
'being:'-:~a decid~e·'o~.~p):.ogr~sf:~:.~,::.a~n~~ce 'at Mill ym~ge contmues Thomas station (a b 0 Ut 18 miles
for the, LOrd's 'church.': I..et''':us .alr.",:-~~?_ bt"~":' good. Contnbutlons. for the. south of London) ,.and, we are to
put oUr shoUtder:U,"the wh¢el ruid":"~?n/" of October averaged $58 per check into the possibility of using .
k~ep. it ro1ling~.:,.:. -. '.. :" ;'., 0': . :.::' \:;'. ~o ~!'" ::. '.
the "Herald of Truth" programhle
.
..
HERE AND THER'E, ~. .'":~:"~'): :'.-- '>:(>Uawa;'::Ont.:· Responses to the
.on this. SUnday morning Bible"]
.:. ~- N" ; ... ,.'. -.~ . .;/; ': ..... 'ii~ :"What"ls the Ch~rch of Christ?'" school' has been discussed and it:::
"magazine were more ". proper arrangement;i can be made;'
necessary tQ"ieav~ the w.o~~-lnJ~~·~w~': ,~~~ero~ ...~~R:U we .expected, and we.m.11 ~~fl~t. ~his m the. near:f~t•.
foundland bec'ause of lack .. of' s'uf.~· .~ have been almost more than we ure. Ad~ision ~Qn the purchase of '..
fi~ie~t :?upp~rt-· .t6· ·9arrY.~n'~·'with"it·~:·? ~cQulg keep, .up withJ A n.umber of. land was"'again deferred Until.' fur: "
Besides "the U.S. ;se·rnc'e·, men'-who. tl)es.e. h~~.e. also.:enrolle~ for a Bible ther informatipn is secured/' Lon-,
were.being removed therJ! WWi Qne' .·'~o~espo~deDce. ~ourse. We are de- ,don r~p~~. No. · 4.. .
"
.
nativ~ ·rt1embet: ;'11\. "·,the. -per&9h '{Br :~,:: .bhghtted. WIth '.t~eberesPf o~ses anhdlPratoY
. The, fir~t .:jss1.le of L.ON DON·
George . Thomas~'
~lde~IY.··' ~m.~. ';~ "a. w~ may. . ." ~~ome . e ~
LIGllT,a ,bulletin, published by the.
Brother..Robl&onsugge·sta::that.some ..t~os7 ~ho ~ seeldn~.~to know the church _has.; reached Qur ,desk~It .
'.'
, ••. " • ;".1" : . ,.. ' . '.
.: __ '-. ~ .. .,'\
'. ~'.'" - ,church of· the New Testament." .
old~r.Chrlshans ·could·help.by· wrIt. "_'"
rls
-. i s ~attr.ac~ive 'paper and ·should.
ing enco\lraging "letters ;.: to-,'. Geotg'e' :,Th~.,~9apltal 'c~ Uan
' serve.: 'to:'WQrm 'and edify ... ,
::
T~omas,~ SU~ 61, B~x 'l.3;pottugal·:' "~'JTorbnto, Ont.,·,Strathmore Bivd.:·
CoIUngwoOd':.,On.t.; "Churcb work.
' One. young man was baptized an,d '. is slo\yly ·progressing; one lady'
CbveRoad, st. John's Nfl d'. .
. :We:also learned that th~,\v.ii1lieldJ: .. e ·,:, .came .~<?nfess~~g wron'gs. and baptized.'· Thursday evening." Frank.
'Kans~s church which held the ':de~d .···neglects "d~mgthelatterpart of
Kneeshaw."'.··,·
t9 ·'t?e, clio/..9~' b~~din.g .~h~re:, ~~~~ ',\:. ~o~~,~;.~:er~.. . . ' ,"
. ' Hu·o.tsvllle,. Ont.: . ~ordo~. De,nnls:
sold it to the.,:United Church .of C~- v;~~: ~oro.nto;' Ont.,· BaYview ~ve.: The. IS now· teachlng ~ Blbl.~. clas~ to 19.·
ada: This: church, however, is' kee~: .~~yOtlng: people here were l) os ts' to students once·a wee~, m. the pub-~'
ing .a . b~k, . accpupt .:_oP~.q .fQI;'. ·'tU~ .~:.;:
,~. "y,o~g·· .peopl~ , from . various . ~ 1ic~, s~~?Ol" ~t, .Bro~ns ,.Br~.e, ' Ont.
' .. NE(wfouiidlari(f ·WOfk~:·.::.:·~. ::~. . ~. . ·1' "'. ··,;·:·::·:···.~m~~r:·bn-:·N~v.·~; [' ~dward Bryimt·
.'., ·(Ple~8.e,tIJrn '~. P.a{1~ ~)~J. :.' ...:!: .
.
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Five Lectllre and, Stu~y '~~f~6ds .paily' .
WILLARD COLLINS

1.30

.·9.00 a.m.

p~m •..

the 'Dead 'Sea' Scrolls, Ray ',' 'SS
Miller
. :
,
S
2. The Bible a. 'Catholic B o o k ' S
3. ' Modern English . Bibles, Keith Stotts
4. The GOspel of Thomas, Keith· Thompson
.
1. The Bible and

. 1. The Bible and Purity of. Life, John Bailey
. 2. The . Bible and Choosing·..8 Vocation, Willard
, Collins
. 3. The Bible and Undenominational Christianity,
'. .H~· O. Slaughter
: . ' . . , '.
" '. 4. The .Bible and Witnessing for' .Christ,Arthur
Peddle
' ,. . . '.
.,

I

§
I'

,

II·S!ll
·
S

3.00. p.m. ,"
I

10.30

.

§
s
§

GeneralTheme: THE BIBLE GOD'S WORD
.

,

,

.

.

..

'

, 1.. The ~ible'and the. Origin of Man
2. 'Th~Bible' and Archeology, .RoQert Davison
3 .. The Bible and Science,. 'Ralph Perry',
4. The B~ble .and Prophecy ,Doyle Earwo,od

a.m.

,

'1. Teaching the Bible to Adults, DorseyTraw

'2. Teaching the Bible. to Young People
.
.
3. Teaching the Bible to our Neighbours, Jim Hunt
4. Regional 'Attitudes Toward the Bible, Roy
.Merritt.
'

I'

.

I

8 '"
S
S

S

.§
, 1. The~ible' In Hist'o~y~. 'Will~rd .Collins.
. 2. The Indestructibility of the Bible,' .Willard
§
Co
llin ' s .
. '
.
'"
3. The ~nuence 'of the Bible~ Otis' Gatr:wood
Ss
,4. The Christ of the Bible
'.
.
. §
§

8.00 p.m. (In Beam5vrue ChUrch Buiiding)

Ha§
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Special pi~ner ,for church leaders Frid~y~'January 27th
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at 5.30 p.m.
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Provision will be' nlade for' those' from a distance
'lvishing to stay .over
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HERE AND THERE

. GLEANINGS· FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
.

..'

.

.

:(Coiltintl.~d from Page 10)

-'

-

, Seyeral neww.orkers have, enter- ' ,arrived in Northern, Rhodesia for
Sudbury, ' Ont.: "Promised support
ed' various, mission fields, throughout their second tour, of' duty, after a ' ,for Bethel Bailey has, reached the'
the world in the past few ,weeks,' peri9d spen.t,' in the ,United Statea point where full' support is in sight.
, and,' sever a1 others, are,' ready to ,~hile Brother Pierce ree,overed He, writes; "Establishing a congreleave· very shortly. ' .
",
from the mararia and overwork gation in" tWs city \vill 'not heacBrother and Sister Ronnie Park.. · which had made it necessary for complisped over-night; put we are
er .' and ,their three children from ~m to leave the field for a while. convinced, \vitb the Lord's help it,
Lubbock, Texas, are now working At the' sainethne the Joe Lyons can ,be ','done. 'Visitors, frequent the
left North,ernRhodesia' for a rest- mee'tings: quite regularly. .L as t ,,'
'Denfor
the
church
in
'Copenhagen,
" ' .
.
mark,. having arrived there in Nov- in the United .~tates. 'They will re- Lorq's day,., Dec. 4, 'we had five
'
#qn-members prese'nt.'
ember .. They were sent by churches, turn in six months.
,"Every ,Friday ·night,we add to,'
, in Levelland .and Post" Texas.
SCOTLAND
our, busy schedule an d commute
Brother Philip Steyn, a native of
South '~ricaJ has completed,' his
Five, souls." have heen added to , more, than one" hundred miles; to',
university' studies· in the United the church in Scotland in the past nleet with the Young People at Ice
States and returned 'to his home few ,weeks. Th~se include three Lake. ,Gradually the interest has
city' 'of ' Bloemfontein' where . he ' Bible school studentS .and two for- improved~: Presently the, gro'up. ' av'preaches for the Afrikaans-speaking mer teachers in the' Church. of Scot- erages, about 25 in' attendance. , North ,Livingstone, Ont.: A, mis•white population~ His· address is 37 land. All.. were baptized in Glasgow.
laid report indicates a fine V.B.S,.
,
Eqdie. ,de, Beer St., Dan, Pienaar,
GERMANY - ' ':
'last summer \vith ail 'average of 62
'Bloemfontein, Orange Free State,
pupils' many of \vhom were outside
South'Mrica. '
'
Three gospel meetings' were con·
. Brother Bobb Gowen of El Begun- ducted' in ,the Wiesbaden area in , people."
do, 'Calif., and Bro. Carl Thompson October .. The first was in" the city , New 'seats were installed in the
'of Chico, Calif., are sailing January of Mainz. :.~verage atteild~ce·'was ·meeting house and arranged· wlth~'
6 for Addis Ababa, ~thiopia, to' ~.. 35 with non-members in attendance less aisle space to provide more sit-.
gin,. teaching .and preacbing the gos- 'every rrlght. '·The' second' was'con- ' tingroom ,which was badly need-'
pel, in that country. Their families inWiesbaden with Brother Hilton, edt There is room for about ninety ,
will join them in M;arch., They had Terry of;Brussels, Belgiu~, preach- 'and' it ,is pretty well filled 'when,
planned originally to go in Septem- jng. Av~ra~e at~e.ndahce w'as 70 and everyone is present.
ber, 1961, but have found that they two were baptized. The· third, meet.. . Elwood \Vhitfield writes of' the work
c'an enter the country earlier. They ing' ~as cond.ucted for the German ,of this', congregation mentioning
will appreciate any information cqn- brethren in Wiesbaden by Brother , that. he assists with the speaking ..
cerning known Christians living' in ,Jerry Earnhart of Berri, Switzer- once a month and, that· he really
,Ethiopia to, be sent to ~ox '62, El land. This was for the purpose of' enjoys the young people' there. It
Segundo, Calif.
strengthening the native church in is a fine .group composed of about'
,'Brotpel"~ and' Sister Bob pouglas'preparation. for another' extensive 25 members.
and two children of.' LaVfWn,. gospel campaign. ,which was to have . ,'.'Since last report, we had the
Oklahoma, were to, ha.ve left Jan- been coilCiucted"~ bY~Brother· Dieter 'privilege of 'assisting a mother· of
three .i,nbaptism; This unites a fam, uary 5 for Benghazi,' Libya. There '~tenof' Hamburg in November
"
ilyin "Christ.· They are worshipping
is a church meeting. in that' city .
a't North Livingstone.· ,There has
now" but they have had no full·time '
.
also been one confession of wrongs. ' '
evangelist until now. Brotlier Doug.'
BIBLE LECTURESHIP
......
___" At Iron Bridge' we had, one make
las planned to preac~ in· a gospel
SCHEDULE'
identification with the·church and
meeting for ,the church in Tripoli,
Liby'a, before going, on to BenghaZi. ',Great' Lakes Christian College an- ,also one confession of wrongs.", Brother and Sister Malcolm Pars- "nual lecture~hip Qn :THE. BIBLE is . Lloyd, Bailey'
HERE AND THERE
ley ;and th~ir' baby are now in, planned for J~nuru'Y' 24 to 27.
Seoul, Korea, havil~g' arrived there ,Abilene Christian College, A.bilene " Calgary, Alta.:, Report of a clean;, "
in October to join missionaries at- ,'Texas will conduct its 43rd annual ing bee to make the new building
ready in that c i t y . ' : s e r i e s of lectur~sFebruary 19-2~. ready for use, indicates that it, will
Brother Jhri Scott with his family ',~he. theme is HTHE MORE ABtJND- soon be" in use.,
Medicine Hat, Alta.: "Medicine
is being sent to Fredrikstad j Nor~ '" ANT..J,~'~E~'. .
Hat had' their ,first, protracted
way, by the church in Hazel Park, '~' The": Theme.,!forih e, Pe~dine
,meeting in their new building., The
Michigan, early" ~n, .January. 'They, Spri1ig~ture8hip,'· Los '~ngeles,
preaching \vas done by J. C. Bailey.
will, join Brother Ralf Sandhaug, a . Calif.,' March 18. through March ~",
,Two, rendered obedience' to the gos, native, Norwegian, in the work in, is, "Sharing C4rist" With All .t h ~'"
~l. 'rhere. were o~her.s that attendthatci,ty.
'World/' The· emph'a:sis 'will 'be' on·
, ';',' (Co.ntinued on Page,' 13) ,', '
Brother- and Sister H. ~. PierCA Missloll~, .::.;.: :.'.;' ,.. '
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increased, as we have
HERE AND THERE·
the' niortgage .' on . the
. Niagara· Street property as well as· . (~otitiriu.ed framPage 12)
,', S~~rie 1928 there· 'have" been" tw'o 'seeking '8' hew: lOcation· and" provid~' ",ed.~~sl(~e.- f~t~l:11. a~te~dartqe, uppn:
congre.~ations of the· church of', ing a larger: building'· for '. future' '. the-.; part :,o~ the· ~eIrl~e~$.of the:--:
. Ohr'ist,: worshippirig and working hi. growth, The spirit of co.. operation· ch~rch. ~~ .7; J ~ c. ,~ai1ey .:' .: ." ." .':
the city. ,of St. Catharirtes, The Nia- and brotherly love will mean great.:·: Victoria,':B·.:C.: We. have,received"':'.:
gar"a ~treet congregation has done " er things for the Lord's w·ork·irt- St.' the, fi.rst'issue' of' the: VAN' - .ISLE::- effective' work in the past. Several Catharines.We look forward
the BEACON ,.·:a bulletin being· edited bY., .
. preachers -have served -the chUrch day· . when .' the' influence of this < . Jim Hawhlns jn the' jnterest -of.:" tbe: ../
,tfu~ug~outihe 'years~Among those chu'rch' thrnugh the 'power 'of' the, '. brethren ·meeting.on ·VancOUVter·.rIS-~.·::
wh~ :serv~d "were . Charles' G .. Mc-' . go.spel willl?e.: felt in. th~, gro~ing , .land; . TheVictorill:. churbh :',has' PUf" .--.
Phee, ··R 0 Y Akers, Allen : ~illom, city and in the .r~giolls ·far beyond.· . chas.ed·· new· e.qUipment .. to m a k e '.::
W~ter Drue and .Ralp~.V?harton.For. many' years the churches· ih. :: this' possible. , It will ... be a monthly-:,'':Se~~rl!1 ~.~ners have assisted at. this' part of Ontario have conducted':. for. the. present ...The: ,:-br.ethren:· on· 'r
var-iou~ . tim~s. ~. splendid Sunday a Radio Program over' C;K.T.B: -. it ~' the . Island ar~' looking to: the 'task .! .
Sch~~l was.' cond~cted a,n ~,many.. is now beingcarri~d' by the 'Ray'- ': ?efo~e them ·of p.lanting.:the.. ch.~ch ~ ';,
.young people receIved teaching ar:td mond Street Church and - can be.· In .,~~ch.Qf. t,he .. fIfteen "cOqlmunlties:
t~~~in~'~~~h he~ped them: greatly . heard.all overthe.Niagara·.District, ~. of ·?~~r·.l)go,O·'~:ol?ula~i?"n o~.:,th~ ·I~-.::.
sln~e .rem.ovll~gto other congrega- " Hamilton,' Buffalo· Toronto and.' as. Iand;.:A. New. T,~stamentchurc~ npw~ ,
t.io~. ' . ' .
far. North. as .the Manitoulin, Island. m~ts .in, only .,~w.Q . of them~ .•. : .... ~. .'
TheolQer. C6ngreg~tion at RayOn Jim. 16th it Lectureship' will
~uFlini~~D~, .:Vt., .Q ~ i.2Q·:, A.l~Jn. :';.
mond·Stree.t date~. b~c.k to March: .' start at the ,church building 'in ·St. JepnJng~'~la~. r~~~iye.~ . mu,(~h:. pub-::·
.' 23rd, . 1898 .. ·Un.~e~ the leadership' of', Cathari~es· and contin~e tP-rotig~._ ~h~. licity.in ,~h~: pre~s .and on the::radi 9" f
M~dison ~Wrighti a church. building 20th. The general theme discussed .. ' and. 'r:Y ". and .a1so . m~y tbrea.t.enJng ";
was" ,'purch~ed ' from . the Anglican - will', be . the·.. c4l:1f~~. "The foll.owing .: ph9P.e ~a1.1s b~aus~ of .a.pa~phl~t /.:
chur6~: for -the 'su~ of $750.66~ T~is . speakers. ancJ _their-.spe9ia( subjects-.:. oppo&ing tl}e .·~lectj.on of.:: a;: ~omaD ',~'
building ,has served the congrega-' are listed below.·.
_
,...... ."Cat~olic: .~r~~.,d~nt 'whi~)l hJt p,.rwt-:;,:
tio~:~·:~o,r ;~ver· ,sixty years, but haS· Jan. 16 ..,- Evangeli~~::. . ',:' .: ': ~d, ~dQ.i.rcul~teq. ,'!'he ~~hur.ch: the~~,
.__ ~~_.:___~._'._'_~.~ ___ .. , .Keith Thompson. ~ IS .:~,~!Jl , m. n~~(l: ~Qf: tpos~: '~ho::-Yldl:..i
be~n ··~en~.lY .. ~m~roved . ~~ enlar g-.
ed~ Th~ Bible .School ~acllltIes w~re .. J~n, 17.:.:.....·.Church:,.Finances:.: ..... help by purchasing 6% bontlSi ._.:. ,:.:
in~r~:f1:S~d _b~ ·'the .construction of ,a
_.!:..:..... _-=-_. ....:.._:.....'' Ra'ph . Perry . '. ~fag~a F l\:.~.l ~',:.~~!~! . WUU~·· .
?~~rpent: ,ho\l?ever they ~e becom~. Jan~ 1,8' -The church "&' its ,'gC)spel > .Re~ey:~s : ~ . ~e~Jt~o~J . ~·~.t h.~~d: a:..':
In.~ . l~~d~qu~t~.for ef~ectlve work
. .'message :....:.......,.-.. Marlin '. Harlass :.' m~~}I~~: _~~;...\Y~C? .~w~ )v,e~e bal?~iz: .:',
Wl~~ ,~ l.nc_r~as~d ~~?llme~t. The Jan,' 19 ~ Music.in .the wor~hip ','. ed. ~~d.:,on~ ~.~~~t~~e4~ ~he ~~~mberr:.: '0"
m81n'audl.~rlum wIll handle about,
...... _::....__ .~.. .:. .:. ...;.. ~~ Roy' D~ ·.:Merritt ' sh~p' ._:~~ .0.£ .. pctHb~r ~3.:V? a. s~ .. ~06,,,,.:~.
200 people.' '. . .
Jan: '20. -:-=-- Looking ,to· the: future' ",~ht:~ _".s~.~~ ~e~:. ~~.de.d·; ~~: b.,all;~: J
OP.·.. rl~6ember 4th, 1960 ·tlie. 'qon"~.:.-.~~-".-.._.-.~.~ ~war~ :Bryant< . tlsffi··d!lr~~ . th.~" fl~S,t ~ee~ .~~ .N~¥.:,~:;'·
gregatl9n ' at .Niagara Str~et· ~oved:
We extend a cordial invitation ~,;., emb.er e .. '.: . ' . . • '. : . . . . : . ' .
.:~,':
in, i bpdy ·.to R~YD:t0n~. Stre'e~ _.and : a1~' our ~re.tN~n fp. visi~: us/ dur,ipg'
This,', cpurch·. lUlnpuilc.~s. a, .lOGI .;
uniied iheir'fQfces ..wlth ~ d~teJ;Ii1in- th~s .lectur~shipr ~hoJlld.. :rou be '., ~ :; bu~g~t " ot . $16~64.0.0Q: which:: wUl· J
ati.Qn, to .p'~s~ JorwAf,d wit~. )~e: work". visit.or.' or, ~t~~ger \Y9~ w~l ~~w~~~." nle~~ $320 per wqek. The .av~r.a.ge.::,
of the Lprd.· We no'w' hfly'e a con'; find a welcome:_~t Ray~o~~Stre,e~ '. so,·Jar; in': 196.0 .. has ·been.$30'l.,QO•. '.'; ,"~ .
gr!7g11ti~n,- of. abo~t 150· 'members,. in St. Catharines.: ' : : '. ' .. :, : ': . ,Dec; 18: '~'Work has begunO!1~'~
and '~ . good' ~working force, which:"
--~hm."~s .G.: ~c~~ee.,.~ ou'r ;new" classro'oms' and, should~~bej'::i .
sn~WiI;. ~~an" prbgress··' Jor" the
. ' . ..' .'.". " '.: .-; ": : .......; completed ill. 3: to<4 weeKs;;;: Our'j&·: .
fU~~~:':; :' '.' ... ~ ~":'.. .... . _.. '.
Lectureship 'Displays.. ,,: gO~ fOf 1961 is ~to,: double<~ur' Biblet.:[ , , .
The congr~gation at Raymond St.
Announce'merit' of'" t'h e" .':Oreat-'·;· Scnool :at~e~dancee:." :.:: ..'.. ':. :.1
has.b~en ' helping. .c~ur.ches .. a n d Lakes Christian' College: : lecttife:~ ~ "L.a~~,: b~t most,-;lmpartant Qfal.l,.·}t·
prelichers 'fQf ,years, such as Port ship' progriim for tlie 'latter" part'.. ~e:ar.e"gQl~,g to Wo.l'~ to~ard s~l.(Xlb.,:~-j,
Colb01:'ne, . ·F~ederic.t~n,. N.~~ ... and,of January' is' found elsewhere' ,in ,.~ lng elders. . - 'rile ~n.nQ,un.cer.,;:;~; fS)
Japan .. A~so Owen Sou~d ~Q. .l(a~l~ .' this: 'issue.:. S()h1~ ~~ have;!..::enqulred .
.... , -' .. H~R~ .. ~.NR~ !H~R~.~., .~-:~! f.;\ .
ton.,r.~ceived suppOrt in'~ the past. , abotit -'the' ;'PossH5i1ity 'of:'~setting 'up .:; . ~t: ,_Cl~udt· ~n~.,~, ~~~'.: 1~:. 'Th.~':':'
L~t. ~ummer, when Bro~' R8;lph. sohle 'displays for" this occasion'.'" wqrk .i,I)~r~ ::~s.; ~<?v~~!;.~y>~g,. sl2~)¥~_;"";
PerfY decide4' 't,o l:1l0ve" t~~ London,' All· whO' .' ate "iI:lterested:' in :such -, O~ ': ~e~r~t~ •. ·"'!.~f;f!':J~.~4e :·~(t~ :~~J~~9~ .~:
th~ Church "assumed respOnsi~i~ity should 'write as .. soon' as' possible": a .'Y.~~~.~agp .:~h~p::~pt:~e~ a.~~~.~~weF.~.4'!
for..,.the M>n~on work to. t~e e~te.nt. to Eugen~~ ,·Pe~rY,: BoX",399,::Beams- baptized, Into ChrIst. This m~e~. !
. of.:,$PO.rPO a week, for,' one. year.. ville giving'infotll'1ationi as'.. to" type .. ~ s:r~~:·r:~~~~;s~.:~h~t.-;~e.'}~ax~ !>.a.~tl~e,9 I.'
NQw ... with an"increased ·member- of: exhibit .and :amount· ·of ·.space,:r Sl~9...~, ,'cP1P?~g ~er~.I~,.. :A~f.}ls~. 'J~:::'
.. s~p: and .larger, contributions, we.· needed,. The . College, will ~ntle~\fO~:7 19'WQ~·.'~O 1.9~~~ .p:e ~~ ~li~. ~~o~ ~ ,:,;~:~.:
hope to do. m9re and better .work. to prOVIde space. ·..fov·1t:J!nuted num..':~ ~?~~.p. ~~aX~~:llP~ :~~.}~S0~~:O~~lll1~,.,.
Howeyer,
home. resPonsibility . ber' of :'Stich':·.dls'pla)riJ~~:: '~: ';,: .~' .:::",..,;1:1 ~;:. Eeotttin1ted ;'on:~,~pcige, 16) :~. ;~ .::.:
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.Canadians On The Christian College Campus

, From way , down south ,fit Abilene- and\ye anticipate' great experiences ,,' rif,. what' twenty, students did 10 a '
town,' Texas, the 'Canadian, students from,
efforts. We 'will ,soon similar project in Dover, N.J. Dovattending ACCwish to extend to , have the details of this campaign er '-,is thirty-seven 'miles from New
the Canadian 'brethren from 'coast' and tqen we· will anticipate, ulti-, York .City, with a population mthe '
, to 'coast, best wishes for a happy mate', and enthusiastic support from
area of' forty ·thousand. The Church
and prosperous ,1961. May this year every Christian. in Canada. At the 'began here in '1956 with ,a member· '
bring you many joys in your mater-present . time' we ask for yow· .'pray.' ,ship of four~ which increased' to'
iaJ lives; but' more'over, may every er~, that this may become a reality.' fifty~fourby 1959. Twenty students
, Chr~tian ,in Canada a d v ~n C eThis swnmer~ if per,mission' is
from David Lipscomb College"
spiritually for the ca~e" of Christ. granted from' the Canadian Nation. 'Harding College' and,' Abilene Chris·
This article is written to acquaint a1 ' Exhibition~ ,we will, have a dis- ' tian College moved into this area
you~ with ~he work we, ,'8$ agrQup , p1ay concerning'
'
the Church:- We bet"we,en 1956 and 19.59,' sev,entee' n
,of twenty-three Canadian students feel, that, this is' a ' beckoningchal. of t~ese studentS are now teaching
are, attempting r ~ do. "
leng~ which ltas been overlooked in in the public school' system. They
The present group began meeting the" past', realizing that three mil- support a full-time preacher" and
Jan. I, 19£0. Our work has Qeen lion people visit this. exhibition' in send fifty dollars monthly to the, '
concerned primarily with planning 'the short space of two' and one~ support of missionary work In
a good foundatio,n on which to build . ,halJ weeks. Please pray that, God Japan' and Italy. In the issue of
for the futUre.' Much time has been' will open the. 'cloor to this great op..'Fi~m Foundation, May 24,' 1960 the
spent! in meeting together to discUss . portunity ~ ,
editor made ' some st~tling stl;loo.
hi h'
"'b t
.
ments which
pas,s
to you,.
'
,ways 1n w c we can es serve
'If
all
th
te
t
ti
"I
'
te
0a1
'b' hr
b' k
" .
~ , nave p ans rna, ,rl ,our. ret en ac, home. We, hope · ' C d ' tho '
'ill b
"In, . the fall of 1959, this group
that, th f d t"
h
la!' d lze, ana a IS summer, w , e
will p e <!un ~l~~n w: ave hich . a be.hive of college students work. of young people found four and··
,
. rove, ,a .~o 1 ra.c ,o~ w"
ing for the Master. We ,know. of one-half acres of land. ,They made
we· wdl
to
two 0til er campaigns
·
belng.
·
I'
among' .them-:
h' now
'. bwld.
' We
" are
, ready
"
,
pan,,up $2' 000 immediately
'..
"
1aunc out Jnto the deep, and hope , d'
' f thi tee
t" d ,ts'
selves and took .an op,tion on this·
th t '
t ill, h Id
. 'th
ne., a group 0
r n s u en
'"
,,'
'. a our. ne s, w , 9 ' as ,we,ga er------ from Northeastern Institute for---,$20~000..:--pr.operty'--,Now,-,-,-eighteen
m .the ,fIsh. .
.' '
Christian' Education in. Villanova'" months later" they have the entire'
The first task that we accomplish- Penn. are planning a campaign ~ amount paid off with the exception
ed was to, build a file for the St.' John's, ,Nfld; and 'seve,nteen ,of $3,500 and they hope to pay that .
Library I containing information' on students from Oklahoma Christian ,off before' the summer is over. They
every province in Canada, includ-. ,College plan ,to' go .to Manitoba. By' didn't know what 'It can't be donel' ,
, ing facts about each congregation ,'~ such c'a~paigns the work, ,of thEf meant. Two Sundays ago, ,in, their
of the ~ord's churchiJ? thatprov- Church in Canada will ·be stimulat~ ,latest effort to ~ut down the alnoun.t
inee. Last year ,we mailed two let. 'ed to the greatest height in itS his.', they owe an~ thus hasten .the day,
tersto every congregation. request.-. 'tory.
"
,when they can begin'building, they
ing' this information. Some of' our, ',Early in the- new year, we, will gave some $2,960. Most of them 01).
brethren have been prOcrastinating have a series' of lectures entitled, "tained personal loans 'to be able to,'
in this" cause, and have not yet "This Is Canada", designed to 'in- make these contributions · · ~ · · :
. given us· the information - that we. form the, faculty' and students' of These brethren seem to have been"
require. 'We' ~k tluit you co-oper-' Ace concer$}g,the opportunities spared the experience of so many~ .
, ate with us in' this 'effort, and When for service in' the Church and the 'of going through the ,'We'll' never'
, you receive ,the ,third request, Dominion. Coloured, slides and per- ' be 'able to'de) it' stage. Theseyoting· ' '
please answer ,it i~mediately.,
tinent ,informat'ion concerning ,each sters 'at D'over have already .had
, We appreciate receiving the bul· province' will ,be pl'esente~ in an Glen Paden of Paden Construction
letins of the ,vario~ congregations, effort to, educate many who, know ,up to advise them abQut their new
but some' have not yet inclu~ed Us solitUe about the great land to. tile building.' Plans are a1r~ady drawn
on their mailing list. .
north. ' , , '
.'
and when anyone asks ,them when'

our

we .

I

I

on

I

After graduation, what will we do. .~hey plan I,to start,' they· .reply , .

At I the ACe. Lectureship last Feb-

.,' ,'ruary we had our' first display on when we return to Canada? As we' Next week · No~od~, doub~ ~n the
Canada. We 'believe that this. was a, make a cross-examination of the' least that they 'can and Will do it.
great '~uccess and are already plan-' picture, we have 'come up with, Already ~hey.. are talking.a~ut.
ning this year, to have an even, bet- this idea:' we feel that it would be wh,ere . t~ey wlll start the, newc~n.,
ter, one.
" m o s t , advantageous to work together ~,egatlonw~en, they run th~ b~d•. ,
We plan to, go on .a cam'paign to as a 'group in a specifiC location: Ing ovehr, which, they plan. tQ bWf~d~
British Columbia this coming sum- ' By this means ,we would. Q.8 ve,' In. ,anot. erNew ~ersey city 8 ew·
,
Th"
' . m'u' ch 'of our' own su' pport."
and m' an,,
y
mIles
away
called
mer.
ere ,are, no def'1Dl·te· p1ans,
h'
'
' "d'Redbank,
hall' , t e ,n
r

yet, but the ground work is being

1'"~. 1hls wi!! ~ I ~ 'Uf~st" tor. us
I

trained personnelW'do· effective·

church work. Her~ is. ,~.,exam~le

oters rented aance.
. over a·
',(Pleas~, f.urnto· Page 1~)_ .... :--
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.WHAT THINKYE
,<Contiillied from Page 1)
Van Ballen,.J. K. Chaos 0/ Cults,

OUR· DEPARTED .
MERRICK'

· by
p. 129.}

. A. L. Whitelaw
.:. ~ Memorial ·Scholar.ship .
A number have ·already. contribut- .
. ed '. to this, fund in me~ory of'
. Brother ,A. L. 'Whitelaw and in
honour. 'of .his. great : interest· in·
.~~istian. Education. We . are sure
that·· there·. are "others who would
l"
w~sh -to do so: 'rhus we take this .
opportunity'of .reminding: his friends
· that U~e fund 'is .still ., ~pen. Your '
contribution to. this fun4· can have
a 'very great significance to young
people· for many·. year~ to come
and we, doubt that there is any
more suitable way of honouring our
departed brother. Would he 'not
wish it so.
. Mark your donations, A. L. Whitelaw. Memorial Scholarship and'
send them to Great' Lakes Christian . College,· Box 399, ~eamsvil1e,
Ontario.'
. ,

After a, very lengthy illness, Bro,
Wm. Merrick of Sundridge has been
The Scriptures teach that the taken from this reatm of suffering.
Eternal Word of· God .became' Man Bro. Merrick, who .Was in his'· 75th
· in- Jesus of Nazareth arid that He year ,'passed away the . 12th of Nov-,
never ceased to be the ·Deity,·and ember in. the Burks Falls hospital.
that· He ever shall be. (John 1: 1, He· was a. resident . of· Sundridge
14;· Phil. 2:8; Col. 2:9; John '8:58;
since 1921· where he obeyed the gosRev. 1:7, 18, etc.) "Jesus Christ pel' January 16, 1955 as a result of
Was not JesUs and Christ,· as the Bro. D. A. Sinclair's efforts there.
Gnostics' and' Unity cultists would
· have tis, believe; . rather, He was . He and Sis. Merrick were among
the . God-man, twqnatures .in one' the first' members to be converted
Being,'. immutable forever. " (Mar" in Stindridge., Bro. Merrick served
secretthe young congregation
tin, Walter R' ope cit., p. 78).
· ary~treasurer for· about 3}1 . years
Scriptures that originally applied .during the time' the building was
only to Jesus' Christ are applied' by being· constructed.
Unity to man. Under· "Statements·
.for ,the Realization of. the Son of '. Sis. Merrick survived her husGod" we read such' quotations as, ·'band, along" with·· a son, three
"I am· the Son of dod,' and. the daughters and several grandchild.~
,Spirit .of the, Most High dwells in . ren ..
me." "I. am the only beg~tten Son, · The funeral service which was'
CANADIANS ON THE
.dwelling in ' the: bosom of the . very largely' attended, (overflowing'
(Continued from Page 14) , .
Father." "I am the Beloved Son in the building) was' conducted from'
whom the Father IS well pleased. tt the church buildingN'ov.' 15th by liqu.or store,. borrowed 'the under·
(WhcitPr~tical Christia~ity, stands ··-llie· Writer J 8.ssisted~byBio.~David . taker's cha~rs and started a church.
For, p. 3, quoted by Van Baalen,
Fraser.
'-Gordon Dennis ~ater they bought a Jewishsynagogue. H;ard to discoura'ge, these I"
J. K' J op.' cit., p. 130)~ These state,
· ments are to be read by mere men
This is evidence of the, fact that a
, and ,applied to themselves.
did Jesus. ('Unity's' Statement·o/ . group effort can succeed. We pray
According to Unity there· is no Faith, art. 22,' quoted by Van Baal. . that .our group will follow in the.
. footsteps of, these· young, Christians·
need of. salvation for man. and en, J .. K., opt cit. p. 132).
at Dover. As we look at the present ,
therefore. no n·e e d of' a Saviour.
Thus Unity denies the . Christian
Jesus is simply 'an exa'mple of what doctrine of the ResurreQtionand ac- situation in Canada, certainly we
can' become. He, was the r~ cepts the' view of su'ch religioris as need a group effort. We need not '
suit of a series of' . incarnations Hinduism,· Buddhism and' countless look ,very far ,to ,find' numerous.
through which he attained unto the other . oriental • philosophies ... The , places. in which. one preacher and
highest' peak' of conscioUsness, and , Scriptures flatly contradict this be· his.fa~ily are trying to do the
through this supe~consciousness he lief. For the Christian, UTo be ab- · unlimited task of establishing a new·
redeemed ~s body. In -like manner sent fr'om·, the "body, (is) .to, be congregation. We, hope throug~'thls
effort that we· will, be able !·to enall men can redeem and transfer . present with the Lord'· (2 Cor. 5:8);
their bodies into: the Christ cons- arid for t~e non-Christian,. "He that courage' other 'groups, including,
· those who are already at home, to , ciousness.
. believeth not the Son shall .not see
, join forces and move to new ,places
·life; but the wrath of God abideth
2. The Resurrection" oj the Body
. to· establish. the cause. of Christ.
on him'; (John 3:36).
.
The 'doctrine of the Resurrection
This bri~gs this' series of articles
Truly there is. much work tQ be ,
,is rejected by' 'Unity and replaced
by .the pagan doctrine of reincarna· to a conclusion. We have contrasted done in Canada. Let ..·us .iabour to-'
tion.· ~'We" believe that the dissolu- the teaching of four of the major ge.ther so that much wil~· be accom ..
· tion of spirit, soul and. body, caus- .cults (Mormonism, Jehovah's Wit. ' pbshed for the .church.· ,Wew~~d.ed by death, is' annulled by rebirth nesses'Christian , • Science and'. be happy to. receIve any sugge~tl(?ns
of ,the same spirit. and soul in an- Unity)' concerning J~sus CW;ist with· .: from' yoti which .wo~ld help 'us in '
other body here on earth. We:be- the teaching of ,'the Bible. Their our, endeavours while, at school.·
lieve the repeated incarnations ,of· errors regarding this basic / isSue· Please address all corresponden~e
..
man to be' a merciful· provision. of. show them to be fundamentBnY' Un. .to:
sound in doctrine. T~er~tore, they
Canada Mission Study
. ' our loving Father to the end that
Box 918, .Sta. ,ACe,
all may have opportunity to attain . are unworthy of the confidence of
Abilene, Texas,
immortality through ,re"en~ration 'as intelligent· Bible-believing· 'people. '
.
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I~Moreover we know to those
love God . . . everything that·

-

,

.

, "So.teach -us to number our, days
that -, we: may -apply our _hearts unto
wisdom/' -"C~.

who

oop.

pens-' fits -into a pattern ·jorgooo." .
.- Rom-. 8:28

-

.

Psalm-' 90:19
-
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Dear .friends:.
HERE ,AND THERE'· , ..~.I
We trust that 1960 has tredted· yo~, ·we'll and we take th~s
:: (Continued" fro:m -Page 13)
.means of lvishing you and yours all ihat is best for you in 1961-.
we 'would be happy to" have.
.
'Being· too busy' to carryon ',nuchpersonal 'correspondence, ity,
you ., ,worship' with 'US~ Remember:
we-include lvith this greetin'g some nelVS about 'ourselves.
the address: 2201 Clearwater Roadj .
. Eugene- and Evelyn have just celebrated (?) _their' 14th an~ - the teiephone number is BLackburn
'._
niversary 0/ ·married Ufe and' are wondering where'
the time· has· 2-4223. - Harry. E._ Johnson
.
:~

,

,

:, ..

:Regina, - Sas~.: Three have been.
baptized. 'recently .. ' ,
Estevan, Sask.: Weekly average.
contribution for November $186.00 .

go,,~.

'
.'
. ,
Patricia,now 12, obeyed the .gospelthis year, is in grade
s~ven, and· ·quite.a .grolvn-up young lady.
I
. Lindp, 10 and in grade five, is a big girl for her age. Both
Carnduff,-Sa~k.:Plans at'pres:":
girls -like' to sing and th¢y do a very good' job of ·harmonizing
ent are., -:to _,co.ntinue meeting in.
. ,-.,
d'
d h
11k
. hi' 1 .
d Carnduff each Lord's Day-after, '. David, 8, an In gra e tree, .. 1, es sc _00, oves ·to rea
noon at'three o'clock ..Bro. Ennis
books and enjoys sPQrts activities. :--::: !':". '-.' '-- -. .
and the Brandts will. certainly' ap.
Martha, 3,1s our cute babY,but very anxious fo go to school preciate the attendance of each and
with the .rest. ,She' too is quite a' si~ger.
everyone. who can come. Light of
. We have. been publishing .the·"Gospel ·Herald for s~ven years. Truth, Estevan.
The whole family helps get it into the ,mail each·,montlt.' (Ma. rtha is
HERE AND "I:HERE
Toronto;. Fern Ave.; Dec. 4':' One:
'- not too constructive yet~) A long with this' ·we .:sell Bibles, books young lady -responded to tbe iIi•
and Bible school-supplies.
. , ,. ~ '.
vitation and was baptizeCl. A 're·- ..
Eugene's lvork as Principal and teacher at 'Great L~kes Christ-, porter from the Toronto Telegram'
ian· College has been most enjoyable and rewarding. The fine c,o- was visiting" and wrote' up the ser~:
opera. a,on' of 'staff and st_udents is' v_ ery_ much, app' reciated.
. ' vi.ce in Monday's . paper.' ;Geoflrey··
. Ellis' of. Great Lakes Christian Col. ,Greetings are ,extended from the G,ospe["Herald, Great Lakes· ,lege' was the -;speaker pn _the oc:'
, Christian College andfromtlie ~erry f(lmil)'~,;"'- .
'd11Sion.-··· . ". ,.-;.' :: . ~. '
Ii
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up ,of the heart 'of ' the unborn
baby' ('icertainly : no benefit to ·the
b.aby I "), and reduction of the mother's appetite. There is more, but
thlsshould suffice. The article. concl~des' that' Wives ought to' consider
these points, "then decide for the~.selves hQW much risk they want to .
take of injuring their 0 Vi n offspring." The writer of the article?
Dr~, Pa~lPopenoe.

Leg Trouble?
The next article,' which appeared
in the, MAIL-STAR of November 7,
1960, is. concerning legtroubl~. It
would seem strange that leg trouble
would have tranything to do with
our subject, but it does. lIarold
Thomas Hyman, M.D., writes, "~
most every mail brings 'me letters
asking for :suggestions . to relieve
sin:tilar, ailments (swollen fee t ,
varicose veirls, shin l¥cers, cramps,
,in the, calves) .. Now it's senseless
to 'tell .our old friends. what they
might 'have done to prevent these
_ _----'troubles~_ut--.I~oj)ave dewgeneral 's~ggestions' that might merit
yoUr consideration."
.
It is ainong, these suggestions on
how to 'prev~nt leg trouble that we
find, aconnecUon with' our study in
. this article. The advice is to "Cut
smoking. At least one form of hardening of· the arteries (thromboangitis obliterans) occurs solely in
, chain' smokersj improves when the'
habit" is completeZy kicked and re. turns if smoking is resumed."
Smoking is harmless? Not accord-'
ing to this doctor I

ttTwo ,Poisons"
, •'We are fully, aware of the dan-'
ger, 'of narcotics and have outlawed
them except as medicines i • • We
do not seem to show such concern,
with,these other two poisons, tobacco 'and' alcohol." These sta.tements
. 'were' made by Dr. H. B. Atlee iD
, a' 'lecture ,to· the Toronto Academy
, of Me Cllci.ne, as recor~ed in the
MAIL-STAR·' of March' 18. Perhaps'
someone is thinking that· the reaSon'
. Dr. Atlee speaks out so frankly' is
that he doesn't smok~ or drink~.
But listen '. to what' he says,' HAs a .
doCtor I feel 'that I must 'stand
up
,
and 'be':eoi:mted as againSt tobac.co
an~ a190hol ~ despite the fact that
~"

.

.

,'I.

, r

Page 17,

take a, drink and -have s~oked.'~, cause our (ellow man ,to sin. "AnY ,
He is· Jike ,many other People t doing man who lays a . dollar on the bar
what he knows is not good .for' him r involyes' h~mselfin the whole de·
Why does thiE; doctor, s'peak, out gredatiim of alcolWlism. I am my
against tobacco,' a nd alcohol?
brothers ke'eper."
"1., Smoking causes cancer,' ,and
uJust, One Drink
cancer of.' the 'lung is increasing
Almost as ,if designed' to bean,
,very rapidly. beca~s.e' of 'smoking. illustration for the, statements just
2. A, very high percentage of car quo~d, the 'following' letter appear,ac.cidents and other fatalities is due, ed in. he column "Your Family and
to drinking., 3. There ,are over. 9,- You", November 2, 1960. "When I
000,000 problem . drinkers 'on this" .was' still in high school" I was incontinent, 'and their number, is vited ,to a party given by college
.steaily growing." Then' Dr. Atlee , fellows. The whole crowd was drink·'
goes on to suggest that we make .. ing and smoking. I never did either
provi~ions "to warn our 'young ,one.: They "all began teasing·. me
,against the dange~s they run. from
about drinking, telling, me· I was·
these two :p6isons, and advising 'afraid to - that I was still a baby
strongly against their use /' In the
tied 'to' motqer's aprot:l strings and
fac.e of such a statement from a· so ·on. 'They 'dared,me to take jU$~
doctor, how' can Christians. fail to one drink. You can probably gUess
speak', up aga.inst smoking.' and the rest, Dr. ~openoe.' I took one' .
drinking?,
drink, 'then anqther., , In a short
tim'e I was drunk. ~As the end re·
HTwo-Beer,. ',Argumen.t."
suIt of, the dreadful, night ,(and of,
Theb~lief . that' there is no harm
"just one drink" -W.H.) I am now'
in a bee~ or two was' attacked 'by the mother' of a 'fatherless' child
Albion Roy" ~ing, professor, of .•... I am 'now facing the world, at
philosophy' at Cornell University" in the ag,e of 17, and-'w'ondering wpat
'a recent s~ecQ in_.. Halifax. The'· will~come-next."-,.:.....-.--T-... -'-.---,----c'newspaper account quoted ,him as
Do; w~ need to quote more? I
saying that' the ,c'moderates'! over- should :hope . not. A. Christian should
look the problem of, human n~ture. want no ,part of, these "twopois"People .seemsto think alcoholism 'ons", .tobacc:o and 8lcohol. "Or
only affects queer. people .'. • but. know ye not, that your bo~y is a
· · · we are all queer people".' 'He temple of the Holy Spirit which is
further. stated that- "a total abstain-; in you" which ye have ~ from God?,
er ~s in a stronger position to meet and ye .are not your own;' for ye
a crisis in his life, while the ' mod- wer~· bought with a price: glorify
erate is in a more ha2ard0U8 pori- God 'therefore, in your body .'.'1 Cor~
tion". . Can anyone afford to take ' 6: 19,· 20. "And 'whosoever ,shall
a position that is ,"haz'ardous" ~hen caUse one of these little ones that.
there isa "stronger. position" avail- belie~~' on me to stumble, it were
able?
.'
better. for him if· a great millstone
This professor: realizes what, the were hanged about' his neck, and
Bible ·50 often teaches-that 'we 'are,. he were cast intO the 'sea." Mark'
re~ponsible 'if o'ur· actions' should" 9:42.

i
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Second Annual 'SPRING FESTIVAL·
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."" -"Worship.With .The -Lord's People"···
.

AJAX, Ontario

.

FREDERICTON, ·N.B.

T

,

Keith 'Thompson.ev.,

.. I

Buiidln"g ..

Church

,

'.

lI~LlFA~,

'

.

on ,: COlintyRoad

Bt.,

BRANDON,'. Manitoba
1161~1th :)t. ~

.'

. Phone. 91931.

.

.'

.

B ~.C• .
. '(In Greater Vancouver)

n-U-R-N--'ABY

., "

5024 Rumbl,e S. South B, arnabY. B.

, >. A;D. l\lc:(.eao; sec., 7056 '. Gray Ave.
Sunday 10 :30. 11 :15 a.m. 7 :30 p.rn

'

5.7 15th Ave. B.W." Phone A.M. 236'14,
7 30' Pili
Bunda u . ' 10 15 11 00 a m
',vedne"sday:'
"Fr~d, H.

~

~~~~~~~;=~~~~;=============~

CARM:A~toba

'~, . ~.
7.30 P.ln. .

__

· ChurcbHuildiog, 11. D.m.
: \Vednesday, 8' p.m.
"
; Uuss,cll 1\1., La),co, c:k, seCf, Roseban, k.
. Hon. L. : IUlIough, .ev.

. .C~YCU$E
llreaking ofBEACH,B.C.
bread aqd Bible

J!ilu~1.
:'Howard \Valle, sec., Ca)'cuse Deacb .
Youbou. B. C.

CBA~LT.ON ~TJ\TION,ODtarlo.

"."IIIt' ,ut

Al11u~

U.:~\'cr~.'

i1 1 ~t. 1\larl6 st •• JU, '11

·

.

a.m.,

Sunday, 8 p~m.Tuesd.ay

Frank ICn·eeshaw.· secretary·
Jhli Hun.f.· eYe . . '

::SHIJlC,~ \"'C~L: ~llulJl.!lial,;aUlcJ 011' route' 2
11.00· a.m. eon.tact: Gordon 'VaHuc~.
Shubcnacadic R., R, 1, or C •. W. MUffilJ, .
435. 'Vindsor St .• Halifax'

MONTREAL, .Que." "
Y.M.C.A.
l'ark Ave~.
,
a 15a50
1U:' UJ
1:15 .a.m. 7:lJ" p.m. \\'cd.
-

Jl

.. H.

H"'O"'RSE
CR'
S' k a'tch ewan.·
'
' ,
, EEK,as.

.- Meeting at Lark· Hill 'bclluOJ, 1U a.In..
. "M.S.'l\ !tobert 1'etreau secrctary.. .

(Man.Ito~Un

. Y"'k
,~
"NIAGARA ~ FALLS,,' .
New.
()t··
. .
U~l i't. J.\1J11LaI'.Y ·''''tu.,· lU, .11 a.m .•. 7.:
p.tu. 8. p.mi \Vedllesday.
.
. Alfred F. Harhvigsen, ev~. 0003 'Drookstd~
Ave.', Phone llU3-4619. ' . ;' . . '. .
A. Calueron, 717 86tll" ~t. l1i.1' 3:-5297

Is.)

1

lluUdlug,· 10.~O, 11' a.m., aod
- ' 8 p.m. (11·4 Miles S of Corner Siore)
NIAGARA. FALLS,,' .O.nt.arJo· ,
. -"----Jofi· 'Nelson, sccretary.'
7 p.m , l \ h r u u r i a l Hall ~ 1;'4' l"urH1a:~ nd.;'
IRQN ,BRIDGE, Ontario
.. ". No.8. Hwy., 10, 11 p.m., 7 --p.m •. ~'.
Church' ,lluUding,2 miles west. of Iron
\V •. Bale,' O. }11ill~. p.v.~ •• nox> aUD, ..': •.. "
J'
Jd
1
(I
",'1'
11
0
~
• Beanisvllle.
Phone· EL 8·8833. .
", )r ge.
:.), . a.ln., n P.lli.

NORTH LIVING'STONE, Oniar-I-o-'-,;'
. Lliurcb . l1ul.dlUg7 WhCS' e~l Ul, -'.rite".:
sa~nli. 2 milr,1i N. nflhvy.·17·'
.
..'
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30, 11 :,
00 a.m.,:
8 30 . p.m.·
.
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. p.m,
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OGEMA,' Saskatchewan
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EDMONTON, Alberta
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E 9d·war
seeking'. inforWtation, .and ' thoe' other'. ~:.
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.. PRINCE GEORGE, B.C.
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Ira Zavltz, 8~. 'Vestlake ATe., ~loroDto 13.
·10. being what. could betermed~
ContadBruce Maruh 1380 Harrop noad.
Ba.yview Ave".~':a',.t. Soudan' • block S·. 0.' "'crack-pot" le,tters. -, those Coll~.··
., . VictorIa. B.C.
or
Jim
·\Vlaslu,
'128
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Be
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RADVILLE, Saskatchewan,
.
sec. 'l3 Dlvadale 'Dr.. Toronto 11,
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.Third Ave., 11 a.m •• 1:30 lJ.m: Sunday
H~J·~!~~:H~urray F. Hammond, EVe anonymous letters' containillg other~:
7 :30 )),11:" Frlday-~. E .. petersoD~ sec.
,
--.
religious literature~:. Though it is ::'
REGINA,Saskatchewan'
'. Fern Ave., atSorauren 'Ave., 9.t5, "11· generallY. ·believed .that .women are.':·
· SeTeDtb Ave aDd pA~ua St
. a.m., 7 p.m." Sunday. 8 Il.m.< Thurs.
,",. .
. ", .-:.
.'
~:,
•
, ..."..
•
·R. fJeckbam, ~~.' S Braut Aye.. Port· more responSive to religious teach·:~:'
· '10iOO, 11:00 a·.m.. '1 p.m. 8uDdaJ.
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. '
..
'
•.
1:30 p.m. \Vednesday.,
.
.
ing, in .this case men showed more:.: '
HelU'J Grilsle)', sec., 2829 Gamel 8 1 . '
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' 'ero-,' ·e-., No.' S', • ...Iar'lllaad 'A.pts.,
47 7Harding
Ave.,
Toro~to
:l~.
~1
a.m."
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Of,tl\e,
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·'enquir-~,~
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, . . . .• ,
,JollIl
- ~o~ ~~ .. GainetSlJ..
.
Wes Annlng. ~., 145 'VoodwAfCi A"~,. . ers, ,,74. wer.e men;' 35 ,women.·;
SALMON ~M, ~.C.
. Apt. 1, ,'Veston, Ollt.
. .
.
,
. O~y' thf'ee' .~~s~ns . h'a~e .th~
.,Ch:f:~IOD~u~g~gi1 ~~:.~r '1 ~~ ~:~ VANCOUvER,.BrlUshCol~bla·,· ... wr1t~n' fot.mot-e· information con-t
RIDer, Tr2a...~ Rnx. !it, I,ynoAndersoD,
. Oakridge Uburch of Uhflsf tiu'1u Oak . ·~.~m.·n.g:. t.h. e.·o.hurc,,h,' .f.. C.', .hr.,i.st.·,!~B have::,~.: .
eYe
Phone Res •. TE . ,2-SR26, Dlda.
Bt. Sunday ,10, 11100 a.~i, 6:30 p.tu.,'·.
~
...
~E 2.3838
. 7:30 p.m •• Thurs. '1:30 p.m..
enrolled in a Bible correspondence,:~
SARNIA, Ontario' "...
. D.. C..-Marshall, ef., Phoae ':A!I .r-46~·ir- . ~ourse~·-,·but:,~tli~·.· f a1-:,. cmly~ ,
KWi2jtiU anu . Lull den Sts., lOt 11 a.m.,
FA 7 ..1073.
have retur,. ned les~Q.~•.;:~ ~':rW~i' per"i~;
~.1 p.JD., A., .. Hlhbard, . ~e., :144· Baird .
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h'~ th
.,.
8t.: Corunna, . phone TO 2-1769, Fted .. VICTORIA, British Columbia,
sons wrote as ng ,were
ey ~
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1620 t·l'rnwunUA\,e.. ,11 K.m.; 7.38
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S '. t·· ~ ',' "6 ,' .......t...
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Churcb HuUd1l;lI, E. of, village ..10:30,.·
'HaIl Sunday, 10, 11 a·.m~ 'I, p.m•. 'rues.
ova c& ra ....::.. . . ~.' I
"."
11 a.m. Sunday. '8' n.nt. :Thuts,',
•.
S p.m •. '\V. ~luhhead~,8ec. Box,8C)56.
Quebec -- 11 ,~:. ~~~,... >.::?~
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Ihandon tjchool, ti~ mUetj· south or. . WINDSOR, .Ontarlo
'05 Curry . Ave., &:45 a.m.; l1a.m., . Manitoba - 1
-:I,
Shamrock)" 11 a.m. Walter Bell
sec.' .
" D.m. SundaY,'-1 :30 P.m. Thur. ' .
. Saskatchewan --- 4 "'1
I
.~\
I.
Gibson,
sec.,
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Cr~wford.Clear·'
'
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. SMITBVIL~E, . Ontario
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: ~.Al~rta''::''';''':, 12'~";~ .... :;':.... ~~~;.. ";;".: ~ .;:~"., ~,::
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a.m., 1 p.m., Bunday 1:30 p.lU. Tue•• ·
G. Edgar Sheppard. sec.~ 19 WHey st.
Raymond and Be,.cher sts.. 10. 11
.•.m., ., p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. Wed. .

Charles O. McPhee, ev., C FaweU
·M•. G. Mnler~ see., 37 Cherry

S.UDBURy,Ontarlo·

Av~.

st.;.

'.;' .

Ol1Ulle Hall,. 495 Spruce'. St.· 10. 11,
. '. ..m:'· 'I p.m.' B. "W. Balle1, .ey,. 696
Griffith, S t . "
.' :-;' ..

SUNDRIDGEj O·~tarlo.··
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. . Church BuUdlnl,· 1 n, . 11 lI.m. '1 p.!;'.
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'J~'~': ~;:~e,P:~. 'V~esdA1. 8:00 p .... '
1) wid-·j·'·· from :~: .

'f; MaSsachiiS.etS;t·

685 Torontq St. :WPI •. 3, Ph. sp· .-29JI.~' England;;/:::"'": ~.:
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. . . . . ... ~.':'- '~'
.' E. D. \Vleb.· eVe S lJ 3-5,970.
Lette·.
t'h ';
rs., ;at:e .:.b"
elpg . . .~en~",..f.n'
~... . e ,~.
. . Osborne Street at ~lcr.IUIaD. S~ 1 \l. ~eaies( c'hurch in
but:~
. a.m., 11 ~.m., ~ p.m.. Tuesda)'.8.. p,.m. .'; . sStn..
,
"
.
.
'
-;. t:.
A.H. Beani~h, Sedy, ".002 BiumlaiMt.,.' 1n~
. e of these the nearestchurch·1' .
. Ph. 8P. 4-6601,3 WH.
.
. . is'" over' 1 000' ml'les away w.~, blllve .
, Harold Parker, EV~t Pb. OR 5.8905. : .
I....
. .,.. . ..y."~."~ , . ,
_______. _
.
,t .. '~.
heard of. at l~ast four cQttage.meet: .'
WOODGREEN, ontario' '.' . '
. ings :which h~ve . already :lie~"in~ ' .. ", ...
Glen.coe, RR 1,103'0, 11115 a.m.
homes as ·1'0' .result . these :eon-:.·
, A', '1T~';~~~~:~~~;w:;:" ~
f"t&ctS', . :..... ;'ir ~·~·'·~~·~~::L:Nelle .Meriitt:
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These are the (COLD fA(c'fS
.

, 3 .. There are more members of the Church
'. i~ Nashyille, OR Dallas, OR Abiien~J .T~ex'J~ ,
than in the combined stat~s' of
.'~, '.," ' .
.
.

". . ... A1abam~, 'Arkans~s, Mississippi ,~,
,014ahoffia, Tennessee and· Texas;' ,
•
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New

. . .. Ma~sachu~~tts,
York; Nev-', .
ada Utah North Dakota" N .' "ska
.Minnesota; AND' Wisc~nsin~· "

'

gre~a~9n$.
. .. -. - .
,

I
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:.1., 99 per ce.ntofthe members of the Church'
'.' ,1~-th~'ENTIRE 'WORLD live in 6 states'. ~.
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•

-

~
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than 50,000' towns and ~
ciites in the Uruted States. without a singIe
New Testament. church. : ,. ,:

4. There

,~

~re. nion~

. THE HERALD OF TRUTH radio and televisiop program 'is one:
to"~spread
the gospel into WHOLE REGIONS 'of the United States which heretofore .have
-b~n;'Conipletely ~ithout New Testament Christianity.' .. ' ". . ..' .. '
. . ...

way

.

.

Plan~ .are'

alreadY.qamplete for a greater,. more powerful program of evangelism
'in 1.961 and. YOUR .help is needed. ....
,.'
...... ,. . . . . ...... '.'
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Wo~'t y~~ help t~ay' ...... generously ... ' regularly.

. and with a,.J>~sed.
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.Hig~la..d: Church. .
.;of .Christ

. mGIUAND CHURCH' QF CDR'IST
. P.O. Box 1858;.· AbUene. TexaB

.

~. p~m~ contrlbuUoD to heJp spread the gospei of ChrIB~ I .
b,means of radio. and. televisIon, I wUl pJan to give:
.
.
,
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.I
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. $100 ..~ :$2S .•. $.1~
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$5 , $2
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',. -
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(This ad paid for by'. friends of .
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..···.<\..Jt i$ ()ft~hs\lPPosedt}ult in a.Jl1jssio'n,fiC}ld' ~her,e;th.~re are .
.' C~rk~ G.McPheJ'~:· . . . .' ....... . . ..... . . .
"eij,few meml>e~s, it any, 'llndno reJa~v¢s Who canbP.ijg in 'new .' ,St. Catha1ines. Qneaf'i(),::' •.. • ,'. ' . ; ~:,,:';
, ' ..cpntact$:t~,rough~;referrals;·,~at 'makiilg,
corttacts presents:. ~':real,' "T~oe c~urch ot~ Cl1ris~ ~" n~~:~ d~·.. '., , :,' "'-' .. : <'. ':"<."~,~:
":, p~oQl~D1~"';" :It:~s true' that th~': "referral" ,method, of' coIlta,ctJng .is. the .•' ~om~.n~tlo~.: It·~· IS. ,a SPlr.~U~. ~Y , .-:' :. /, "., ".:": ><:;'.
. . '. ··.·ri\Osf. ~f(~9tiye,butth~.re ar¢many; .11l11IlY .morro 'w~ys ot,'Co~ing .it\.. .:ns:~~n~e~d~~~t!:S:~:tf~¥?:!
. '-. ::'. :~co~~act,~i~h. t~~: wor~d. ~i1. tlje. int~rest 'of coriverti~g tHe w~rld, t? the·me.an 'thespirft~~~ bridy'over' whlcli . ·. .' '.' ~,',.',. ','. . ":,. ~·viliy,.the truth',' arid' the life.
:'.
<>.', ,. . '. ,', " ", " ::,':{~ . Christ·, reigns :ahd ," in ',which .lh'e' >. ,".:" "~<:{".','~,;:"
, > ... ;~:'.", ':"~." "!:,'don'i )J~lieve!~a Christian .can.:·be'~ariywhe're::a'g:d,. NOt.. 'be H91y' SPirit,: qW,~lls:' ~t, i~ .lUs~"~~.' '.;~ .' '.".,".: .,':~r:~: .
. ' . ",~ .·evangelizing,"" said'"Harry Fox. Tbis m'eans a~
,
tOt t" ,. · d ' 'h'
"
s ~ U Ion eXlS e on f e eartH
. '_' ~.~? b~. 1~.J~~~. of pl.ac~~ 'an? ?o.~~.g ~ot~! ~f things, ,~e'·J.~s~, c~~ot b~t .. the first Pentecost ~ter the··Re$ur~'. :,':"
. . make contacts I If the Clu"1stu~n' IS always Iilboundmg .m.:go,og worlCs, rectiort of Christ. " .-:.' '., ,:.:.\~.' / : , ... '
. "·~s 'h~ .must be, he
conthta.ct ·. md0r.~ .Pd·eo~l~ b~a!1 'd" ~e' C~~7h:poSSib~Y" ,, . 'c~~t the Itdck ~1. Age~,
. " te~c~~.:Amal1"can .be .Qn'> e f leI an .. nol'~ Olin ~g,$o.·. e'·needs
.. '
..........,. , . ' .
.'. " :'. 'to:: 'cdnsi~ier' ~he.se suggestions as' to ,ways . aiid., me~~s' .'~~{.; ~ntactipg . , The Lord srud '~UPon this' 'rook,:1 :">'
..strilrigers' jn .the m,terest of getting them into. a situation where. they . will· build. J.llYChUrch an.d·· the .ga~ '. . • '.'

new
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of Hades' ~hall ,not' prevail . a:gai~tl~' ...'
ItP(Matt: 16£18). This "ROck'-'
~ " - . C~jst"artd not.a'humrut"-behlg,.cIFor, "

'.

was

' .,

.•.• w,iqdesire ~o.study.~h~Wor~ ,of GO,d\Vitb:'hi~: ":, :',:,';?' .' " , ..
.. ' 'Contacts Made Through 'Church-Paid Media" '.
"~.\ . '. .>' i.~" Listing···6f
'ch~rch. n~mt/ fu. yellow
pag'es·
~f '. ih~:' teleph~~e' 'tOht~er
't'hfOUtndahit~oh~ 'jeanI'.' ?do' '~hi·a.nh· ~Y:
"
.. '.
,. ' . '
. '.
. ',.
. ...... " . , .
an' a'w c
Sat"
is'
.' . boo.k~· . ;·~ ,,:: ': . ;~', . ' .':. '.. :' ... ' ':" ". .:'. ".:. , . :,'.. ,., :.",.~ , .,..:' , ,. :',. ':', '.,..,., . ·JesUs·Christ" .'(1, . 'Co'r' ""3"~1'1')P"The'
. ,.,~," : ':'. 2~' ,B,ulld aUfleet" of tract ta~ks, aJ1.d "place: them in ·hotel· inspired.: apostle ~ 'pictUred r him iri ..
" : ... ':: lo~bies, barber. spops, .apartment' hou~e lob~ies, e~c.';·",· Keep them: HIS. church as~,t h e',chief. ~rne~ .
"'. .; stcicked,with. ~ttrac,tive. tracts.
. ....
~ ,~ '~'"
s~ne.1I .The 5to~e .W~ic~, th~ builders
. , : '. ',~', " 3. .' ,Radio (not available in
'mission area~ "and definitely~ . reJecte~, the 's~e, was made the
".. '.'
.
:'.'
.;,
.'
"
•.•
"',
'.
. .. J, '.
..head of the, corn~r." (I Pet '2:7) , .'
ted as a ~edlum In many places wh.ere tIme m1,lY be sold' to us) ," We not only. belie've . and teach that
"'.' :' ,
.':.:.: ,.,,:~:/'~'.4..~~wspaper~full }'~ge':do~nto'~cl~~sified ad. 'Clibe, Pa~en .. Christ ,is' ~h~ Joundation' anduchief .', .' ,"\ ' ...
-said' t4e:Jtahan papers were closed to them;', but: they were able to' cor~er.· stone"; but H~. is also head. ;,
. " ,
- :'.a4vei1J~ejq .~he. cla'ssified col\lmQs "Improve your,'cqlture~~ Improve:' ,oye~. all .t~n~s "~ Jhe ',chtu;c~J:the ~'. ", .: : .:~"~,'~·:f. ~'tr,.':'.'::~,:;:\:
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. . . your kno\VI¢~ge ()fthe Bible.'~ . . 'Bible Cop:esl'0ridencecou~ses mif#' ~!~e~~p~ ~~)~:!~~~~h P~J~~.' ·..::'('::'y',f;:

,.,: ~~',~~v~~isedthe s~me ~ay. If ~ne way. does·.n~t·wor~,try· ~no~hef..teache~ that ',all'a~thoritywas given,:., ~, , ......... ~'. '~~ :.;.
'::~'~ "", 'S.'T·~V.· ,In manyar~asthe station wilI..carry·the Heraldof~to. C~ist, ,boUl in':'l)eaven ~and".on/.>~:.· .. :.' ,-: ~ . . . \~.~
. '. ·truth';as·.~ 'pub~~ .se~vice, w.hereitwoul~.be impQssible' to buy time : earth. '.(Matt. ~:1~),' '_mdeed:~i~~.,,~, ..... :" ... : '::.::.. </:'.~. :;.:
·o~.'the'· same station .. ' '. ". '.: '. ' .. '. " " : , , . . '
c,cRaise~ .. '~Il1.. ffo~; ~e.: de~\f~i:",¥~·~·~ .,:".~,:; '. >.'.,. ,.:;,":~':\~':","':.'.:.~~
. .; . , .. :.. "A' d'.' . .t' '
b 'd' .' t"'b':"~·, '. '}" .fl' '. .. " '.'
. made him to SIt 'at ·his right· hand::' . :. ',' . · c . · , · :<,-;: .... ~.c:
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.>"~. .~' . _vertlse, ~e~. ~ngs. y. IS n "':l~lng ,ea et~.t() cars 11) shop~
i" ,'h'" . :.'" . nl' .' 1 '.' '\ ." ... f"" :' . ' "bo'" .' ::}all:-"'.: " 'J:' ~:',' :::~::,;:.'::.~~,,:;.::.:';~,.' ~;>~~:.':
, .. '. ..,' , " "d"
'k' 1 . I "h~ .', .', '." ~ ' , .. '.' , ~. eave. y. pa~es, l\r a V8...
"." ..... :.:,.~: .. ,.. ,-.... ~"
.pi~g:, ~enters ~n ,~n p~r .1,~g ot~ .. e se~:.~~~. ",:,:; . .<,'.: .,::::' "
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_,:< ...\,: :~~,:,~!!d;e~.s~~:: "',:,weJi(IV~']O do". (Ueb.', 4: 13)':"':':':' .:, ,.:_ ..)l~e,~ :p?ll~f :"th{lt,~'::"Y,~,,~':c~':. ~~roll<up' . '
:. <' ,"' ::,..: " ",,;-: ':,:":,', ":;; ,",:' :' :, ':",. :" '; ,
' ,- ",
.
, ':,'; o':';ti : :, ", 'll~ ';--,'the,Wlndo\Vs ,'SO",'.:God,:: can't, he~J' .

"

," :.. ',:,,'~', ..~ WO~D'CONTROL' 'tI!<3' ":,'. " ;".

" :, ne, .. ~~. 8, """",C'.;or:': ~ishut··~" "fi,:·th"·:-;-·' l'··>h'ts"', ':, ,',: :' ;" ,., .
,:tle four year old'.' : ", ',/.: "" ~>'.,."",.e.'"lg" (' so, God', '
'giri:~ainl!J:'~h:':'; C,ail't's~.',~ : ::",': :: ;~ ',:. ~ ',:", ,',,' .,1". ,':;','

' " '.'," .... ,. ',:',; ': ,; ....' "'" ' .' .: ,."
.:" ':;. '.: ',;:rhe.~e"--8re "days"''-whenmeri', hav~.:"

",' ..'. ...~I!tJ\ed !(#,e!,ltd~WaQ?uC~ntro( ..,
:; '.' .. , "!e~ll.Is~re~i,,edto,;lrtveYarioiiS
. '. '. d~sIrf~dq,!~btl~~,-"I?ru~ ~El Jjrl~ ......

dng; to :wher~i;' A~r~eim4e~,~t~~ng.oithisverse '
··...was ',' slttjng!ht ·We~. ,~q3)~ItO~~, ·c~iI$fUs/tc)'liye·.·· ..

' my. Parked' car' .'betteI:·llut· there, ~ 'Ills?~: great, ..., .

, , .,V!:~>t~ "g~~a~:<,~~e , ,to :-:.aI d . ~~: ,sick. . .

~By '.the',~Ook of,' ..:,deal,," ~f co~olatl(~n.~ m}Jti$ ,scrip~ure'.'

. ....••.. <:t;l~e~. ~Y "at. ~eats~~iliI in Jorllla, ~.. , a m a z e m e n t . •. . on. . M~n :m-ay '~e '~I,>OY:F_Us<:They' illay ".. ' .
", ",tl0~, wlth:-~~,at, 'p~e,~~s~Qn_ :~d:'~n"p" '
',her f~ctf 1" knew" rWI) our ,ch~~~ter, '.~n~ l~pUgn our'."
, 'tr~l. --'-is'l1f~e~ns, 'pe~f~rm ':', delicate> '
'somethtng wa"s,', .ril 9tiyes,. ,.Wh~Ir tlteY;. sif jri "j,iidgln~nt, > '
.oP~~~,tl0ns· ~n :~~e,huD1anbodY~'With ":'" . ' ; ',' ::·~ong~:·, Wh~n I" :9n:,:tis· t~,~y~: ni~y>.false~y'ac~~e,. WJ .;:
'. "~~.' ,BJId a~~tiracy' resillti~gfrolli ' inquire.1i 'I, found . . that a little .~y •... and ,\lDj\l:Bt~y' cc)n~~t us,' but .lf~iIr... ..
. ~~~ol~· "'~'_: ;:.: ' ..

#

...

'

. . . .

ha~sa1c1.,sqme ,~'badwofds";'I knew,- ,h~ar~",is :r.lg~t~:w~tlr.'G<>d, :we~liaye

. . ' . ':. \Vh~n .' iui .'IMmobile .. goos:;out of' she~y.ras · ~ronl! :to ,!1rIUn~tiZesitua~ ..... 't\je • aS$W'/U1~e t~at ' ",all thlllgs ·are' ., ~
., ,.' .• ,'. co~tr()l '. p-ep,t,.hann andposs!~:·. tions so I .llSked lierto:,tellniewhat . ,naked ., BJI~'~a.i~o~llbefore.' the,:
I~~, .of, )lt~is,'likely 'W ,-take" place~'i .:' .- ",
.:, ,.. ~,~~en, ',s., 'f~l'e':gets,; out' of,co~tr61':' :~ .~" ':" "

, ,,<'

.' .. :~;. ",' :', '. . .. , '".,' . ,',' ey~s()r: h:im, ~Wlth. :·:w~o:~. we

':" , ,,' '.':' "'; ,:;', "'",' ":.: to",do •.',','~,,:

'.' ~<~

'

have",

.. '-;.'.: '. ,~"" ':.,:,

: . ': ~eat i-qaijtage :usuhllY"'resultS~,:.~~~-:'~;:.~,f~e, ~a~~ help~ i~" !'the~e is,: one' ',', ,.'Wh~liWe ·t1iake·',mlstaItes'"hOt1e1Jt':·· :
"
'. ~1l~~~9~gu:e<'is out.,o( C(mtrol ollIy . . wh?can help and thaf one Is thlf' m. ls takeS; we kriowtha~Go4' knowS
...
',e~J.:'I::¥,be,e~¢ted~ .... .·X '.. ..
Lord"
. . , .. ' "
,why w~slrine4;He tmo\V~;UiafJt
,.Control :1s not. a chai-acterlsUo . . Davidpr~~,"Deliver mySQ~.was '.,not.~ilf~i,¥en 'm.aY ;,doubt .
.,. "'.'~

.

.

, , 0 . ~rd, ft:am' 'I

)ips, and from , o~ ,. sincerIty; ". ~~y: ~ay' qu~tion, '

"

."I,
"
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h
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uca

teachers~

ses under competent
This,
coupled, with ,the, cnapel services" ~
()r~its·his young life around the""
'"
, c e n t e r of the universe, God him~

IOnt··

Oy ,.::. . very best Cru:istian

I

edu~ ation

that . self.
.
'.
'
._'. ,. ,D.. Wie. '8,~. Ptesid.' ent:
" we'C) " ,
. IS
possible.
Perhaps, this. " is the
A third thing that the school'of.'
:. I' is. a fWldament~'~du~;tional . ideal situation where it can be done. rers, and' I am not sure that thIs
~tluth . that' 'culture in. its hlghest B.utlet ..'US.C?Dsjder the ,possibility . ,might not be the most, important
sen~e;_ is,. spiritual . and moral as t.ha~ a "child may, have .to leave to the highschool student, is the
well . as·· intellectual and esthetic. home to enter .a .ChristianScho<il. accept~nce of his peers. . To the
.Man'~, responsibility to' his, Maker Is it ,worth the ~xpense ~d: the. youth, acceptanc,e. by his fellows is
.J.llust be . a part of true education separation} .' .
. . ~special1y important. In the· CMs-·
:i1~d.thiB,. of course, in om-under- . ObvIously it :would not be in every tian school, he is not the <lOly one
!!tandipg. means Christian education. case, Where the child can. receive . ~vho .' holds' ,to .Christian aims and
The .bible expresses it in corim~e~i- bis. e~ucation .in the. public school·. Ideals. He, IS not constant1! forc;d
.. ' jng on the maturing or' oUr.: Lord and where' the horrie is an ideal .
~o a~~mstt~?b ~urrent m mam. whim it states that he increased in Chtlstian. home . arid' where the
~mng.. s eqw I rlUm as a Chriswisdom;. in stature, and in' favor church is influe'ntiaLenough to have tum young person,
,withGqd a~d man, This is Christian its influence uPon the child, then
There.:are many other advantages·
education. The. ,writer', of the Prav- perhaps it, would'.,hot be the wisest that could be· mentioned. but' we
erbs encourages,"Trajn .up, a.child . thing, t{)···send -t1ie.child away from cannot list them all. Suffice it to
in 'the way he'should go and when' home .. Bu~:and' it is. a big ·BUT say that the Christian' school,situa· .
:.Q~ .j~ <lId. he will not. ~epart from is the. above . describe'd .situation' t:on: is best in nl0st cases" Only the
,it.' And .then, . the New.·· Testament'
very
.
.".
....~co~n:tOI1.
. ... , .... 1., belieye it. . is.' not.· parent can decide whether the com-'
'. . . .ad~onish~s us· .~ . bt:ing. up 0 u r • :<'Yil)~n ,.v,.re:: :'c~lli!icie~ t~e pres~ur~s '. bin ation of home, . secular . sCh<>?1
ch!l~;n m the nurture and ad-*at ~eapp'ied to the)ife of the an~ loc~ church can proVld? ~IS
~OIl1tlOn of .the Lord." Th~, Chris-.Y?iiWii~ h~ 'en~r~ high'schooi and :.. chlld ~Ith the type of C~IStl~
:tlan ,education for .our . ~hildren ~s the increaSe 'of these: pressures
edu~atlon . th~t, he· ~ants his, child'·
-- -.:.- :. a ")l1ustn.;~.;;.-,- .' -'-- -: .~~--~;-.:- ,.he enters -~olle:ge.,..we ~ret constrain- __ .to ,~ave, Only. you ang),._as J)~~ents,
The' . question that. e a c h " parent' ,eel: ::to ..a~: j~t ,hQW many-homes . can pro~:ly evaluate the· ~~Istian
m i1st .answer is the problem 'of de- : ax:~. ~?le;" to: !I~:cFes.i;fu1I¥:· cO IU bat. schqol. as It relates to our children. ' ,
:ciding upon . the best way for.. the these, In.(l,u~nqes ? J~t by "" ay of .. We knovHhat the Christian sch~l
. : child to receive his Christian educa- experifuen.€; hQW many of the child- 'isa valuable and necessari adjunct
tion: This is' basically' the . prob- .
of- '-ChurCh ':members;; that.· you to. our . educational program. We
.lem of .,the home, Many parents
:kno\v- a~e rtot' nOw . faithful .to the ~J10W that· it, serves a. large· com'.lieve ~ thai their children can best Lord ~~,:,.Hi.~ GhlJrch?, How., many' . mtinity', of Christian homes:,"!' be-'
receive the --type of €hrisfi'an educa- . ~?~V.~ ,~~~+j~d .0u~Jde ,Qf. the chwch . lieve t.hat' it can serve you·.and your
'tion they need by attendingpubllc': . an.~; .J~ft. :,th~ . 'churc~ 1'" How.
children jf you will let it, Will you
: school 'and 'getting their' spiritual .'wellf aw'ay ;'to a state .schooi and . carefully . consider the posSible ad,~,tr.aining at home and in' the. local .:left':; the' "church7'The~' 'again, , how vantages of ,sending your cPlldren
. ~.church.- 'Others are' .convinced. that. :many; children6f" church l;11embers to:a Chr~stian school?·
. their.. 'chJldren can best be' 'served . '~w.~q.:~tt~n<1~~d a 9hr~s~ian.school are·
---,.
. at ';a C¥istian ~chool, whether·..in now unfaithful, 19 the Lordi'. :.
HERE AND THERE. , "
~,theJr '·:O\V~ .~ocahty. or away .•. from . '.: ~?~ "l,et ~ 7o,nsider brie!}y, some
~.e
,home. :Tlus Isa matter. for personal. of: the" things 'that t h'e' Chrl tl" ... GOSPEL PRESS ADS.
T~e
--.-'-- . ~.and'ihdivldua1'.decision
.... There· ...are ''s':cflool
.. ",'o.ff'er,'., your'
. ,'.' c 1·1~~
S h~l . n~me~.oftwelve more persons, liv.
.
. ,'can
11 w'en t· at ,"",. . thi
..
.'
.
.
. points in favor of each., situation. ::tJ1ey: most likely: cannot recelv.eiat mg m.
s approXimate area, w~o
;',':In:'thls,-article.,
1 sh:a"u'ld::l"k"-",t
:the 'publ'l'C' . sc hI"',
"
.,
were.
attracted by
a recent adver. . .
, .
,1 eo.. ,
00
t'
~ . t ". M
LEAN'S'
.·
.~:' t te .- h"
"
:: , ..'. '. ' ' .. . '
, ,
....,. ,.'
... ' ',~' Isellien m
ae
magazme;
:' :c~o6i. t .~.~~~for. ,Jhe, ;Chr~~~II~n " FIrst :of. all,
t.hink of ~h.e ·,fact have been given to Brother' Ha~· •
, .
,
,~~,~t ~y:~ry...s~~~c~ 1~ ~h«r, c~~~~~~I!l" ,mond.to ~aU upo~" . This brings to
.',' ':, i~': i,s .not' ui1c()inmon
parenis .,l_~ ,t~~~.B,~" fr9m. a ~l.1rl~tl,~ PO,l~t. o~, twenty-three the number of contacts
, ~ "p~·a~,:;.- t~eir Fves' ~o .',thAt' .,tHey V1e'Y~' "S~lehG'e,' litei'-ature; and ot~'er-- made in this way for this cliiirch
: wi~l. live :cl~'s~. U? ~(C~i~ti~~ ,s.¢h~l 'subjectS'~re'ceive th~ ChristianJreat··: . alone." BayvJew~ Toronto' . . .. - .
w~en¢ve~·",~heir'c~ildter:t,
ready ·:J.l:l,~l)t
-"and~ . ~rthe' child is not subjected
.
..:
' . , a·
'"
"
'.
'f"
h
h : ' . 'i .. ' are'
",,"
to h"·
WOl\IAN'S
DAY
publication
6~'suq. " a ,'scOC?~, .'.Li.kel~t~e 'rea~er " ,t,~ c~ntr,~dictl.o,ns. an~ struggl~s. '.
...., .... ' .' ...... .', .
will kn,Oyi of ..perSbri~ , :WhQ ;ha~e . : for which"lfe ' iii" ..ricit prepared. 'at Wlt~ o~er fIve. nuUiOn Clr()uh:lt,o~, .
dOIl~. just~ha~... T~esE!. persbns ha~e· such, a' young ag~ ;" 'Late'i" on he ~i11 ' .. which.ls
.sold .m. supermarkets will ..
y
declded·t<!· c6mbinir thif' :ChrlsHiin :..get Elnough'of tfll\tr';:~ \ :': .: ;. :'.. . f.arr ~ Its February issue the .ad
;. school' With . titi!'hom~-in'aIi
''',I' ·
· '., What To Expect When You Visit
de.avQW ,.to . , oive, tbeJ,r... ch.il.dren h· e
T~ei1. ~g8j~, ~ the ':~fu. ent~". re~elveB :·.il Church of Cluist."· . I~gbes on
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these would-be tailors. The shape
arid fit of' the final product' is not'·
as important· to _them as is the prin;'·
cipaltnat each, one' muSt be ,able'
to. add something' cUstinctive from .
the' tradItion he represents~
.
.
.It is a mistake to believe' that the
surrender of present convicti~ns for'
· some' ,vague 'ideal of .a common
faith is going to .glorify our Lord.
An honest difference of doctrine in
" religious nlatters is not nearly as
.scandalous, as indifference and 'com- .
.placency. When men approach the . '
subject of. Christianity with the alltoo-common attitude of "It 'doesn't
• matter what 'you believe as' long as.
you are sincere", then, truth suffers ... ,
Canada has had MQre than her
share .of exposure to· this attitud~
· among its Protestants.
From time' to tiine . some prother
or sister in 'Christ makes a state.·
., ment to the· .effect 'that this idea·
'of "Sineeriy makes it right" sounds
~ attractive. ,It' is attractive -if human.
re~soni~g c~be' subst~tutedfor the
revelatIon of God's will. The New
T'es t·amen t rna kes 1·t very' pain
1· th a t
'

.
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. The air is full these days of talk of 'church
.:: ;:, union. Some' rather incongruous church bOdIes
'::. are beginning to feel that they have much in 'com.. ':.
," . ';
'. '.
. ' th·
.. :'.. mOll
WIth
each
other.
.
In
theUruted
States
,
.
.,.
", "
'
.: ree.
: :,
enoffimatiens, the-M~thodlst-, chu~h, ~e'--sincerity, altliougli e-=-:ss=-=e-:=nJk~=~-,-~=-'-~'L_~---'--'"
.;:·~pis~opalian (Ang1i~an) aQd' the, United Church··. enough. 'Cornelius was a sincere
. . of Christ. ( 'product of 'a fornter unionr have made', ·aridh.igh-principle man, but h~. w~
some advances to each·' other· toward uniting. into not. saved (4~ts 10. .11). _ Saul.' of .
· 'I b d'
f b . ' 'h
mil·
• Ii
.
··b·' " Tarsus was SIncere, zealous,. and .
a·
sing
e
y
c;>
a
o.
ut
.elg
teen
on
mem
.ae t'IVe,
. b-,ut a.' d'eadl.
.
'
.
..
. ..
. , '.
.ers.
,
y enemy. 0f· th e
.I~ Canada ther~.have been talks between. Anglican, and United body of Christ(A~ts 9). Sincerity·
-.. . Church leaders as well as those of several ot~er denomioJlli:ons. .
makes' it possible for' saving truth.
.
.,R~c~ntly ·~n announcement appeared in the Ottawa papers to con~ert the ,soul, 'b~t it is' not
,to the effectthat representa~ves .'of ~ll.the churches in tge city.·.would a substItute for truth. .
,gather in a ,meeting to discuss church .unity'. This was obviously' an "thPreLac,hde,rs an
·· d hothehr ulmdemhbledrsthof
.
,'"
, ".
.
. . . e . or s c hurc . s o . 0 ,
e
,.overstateme~t of the s~pe of the' mee.ting~ I ~ow one, church at :principle of unity. dear. " We should.'
'least -that wIll not,have a. representative, there and I ~ave ,reason ' ,be willing to talk 'wfth /any ·individ.
to believertnat there will be others who' will be absent. .
'. ual or group on means ··to Impleit.' -It must· be the unity of
. ' . ,rhis !peeting in which Roman Catholic,' Eastern Orthodox, ,ment.
· spiritual agreement·· rather. than
Anglican and. sever~l score. other groups will be represented marks' .union', based on the sacrifice of
~ nevi' ciimilte -in chu(ch relations. .Men. are' conscious. of the scandal· convictionS.,.
that a·:'divided'church presents to'the unconverted ...'Denominational· 'No greater' platform for unity has'
leaciers are, '. aiso cons,cious' that Christianity is being placedtriore and ... ever been. written than that' of
inbre on the Aef~nsi ve in the present world. Add to -this a watering- Ephesians 4 :4-6 : "There is _one
... : .dow'n. '.of the .convictions that once formed thetradit,ional views .of- ye
~dy,
and one.. Spirit, 'even as also,
·were called in' one hope of your
many·of.th(!se. ch~rches. 'A ~nion of th~ir numbers.
seems.
practical.
callin'g; -one ,:Lord, one faith,' one
.
..:;: :.... :,'The :u,nity for which Christ praye,d is not' so~ething' that' c~~· baptism, .one God' and Father of
all, ~ who
over· all, amd through
.be' settled bya few le'aders' around a conference table, nor from the alL', and in all." Men need to come
. ::pja~tor~~. qf .' a~'" ecumenical.'l11eeting. In such meetings,expedie~cy' . back" to· this statement and from' it'
:is the order . o{ the day, and compromis~ is the thread _~sed to patch . be~ the. study of, the. singular
",tpgeth~r:·;.a cOflt 'of rnany~coloured doctrines. The fact that- sotpe of .' bOdy,:-. Spirit, calling, Lord, faith,·,
the' patches overlap; some- are too skimpy, and· othe~ ,~re o~ ,-t.he.
(Ctmti1iued on, Page 16) .. '.' .
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.leading young people and adults"
to Christ ~houldbestressedalong
wtih·_ home' evangelism through
visitation.

II, Ralph Perry, London, Ontario
. "
VI, . Fla~nlng A Year's Teachers' Let the~. have a part in' deciding
"'g. DisCUSSion or lesson, on, "How ~'.
Meetings: In a previous article we what' kind of ,programmes the y '.fo. Reduce Abse'ilteels~ and Drop·
. stre~sed planning teachers" meet- . want. They wilf not -r,esen,t st~d;.. Cuts." This would follow a 'statistiing's well in 'advance. This is im-' ards and' programmes 'as . they cal report on number of,sbsentees .

.

porhmtif they are to be profitable,' . migpt if planned, by the superin~
and drop-outS in the preceeding
Plahning .ahead tendent . for .' they have'suggested 'weeks or months.
and interesting.
for a year ofm()nthly. meetings will them. Present themwitn a. question- '_ 10. E.mphasis on world evangelmake for good balance of. content' . naireto get information .. Some ex-' ism. Here' suggestions' should be
and va'riety.
.
cellent ideas might' be 'presented. -. given to the teachers as to how' to
L~st month we promised to· fur- From this discussion the entire emphasize' this' in, the' classroom •
. nish Gospel Herald' readers .withyear's programming,:m i,g h t be :M~ps, reports, .' pictures, models,
prograinn1es for a year. The ideas." ·charteci. '.
and dispJaysof missionary' activit..
presented a r e- merely suggestive.'
2~ Plan a demonstr'ation of teach-' ies hi othercouritriescould be made
. They might help to get started. You ing methods. This' could be a de-, available. Early in life we need to
, , ..will need to plan accordingly to the·. bate, a discussion, or a skit. .
plant the' idea of taking the gospel
needs' of the local church. The, inV' .
. 1"
bo kstore. to· others.
3., 1S1t '.a'. re 19lOUS. . 0
1.. Disc,ussion of Vacation Bible
formation and depa~tmenta1 periods Many, teachers are not familiar
will h,ave.to be pl~nne~ accor~g to. ',' with 'available visual aidS,' teach- School. . ' This· should '. be done in
local needs. Our, suggestions deal ing materials . and" r.eference books. January' or' Febru~y..
with, Scripture suggestions for the 'Arrangements might be made with
12~ DemonstratioD of the use of
~evotional ',period. and programmes . the manager .. of .s~cb ~a' store to fjudio visual ~ aids and teaching
for th~ inst~uction period.
make an evening visit. :He couldillaterials.
A. Inspiration period,
Brief ap.. . point ,out, the. materials. If .you are
. 13, Lecture on, "What Is Expectpropriate 'comments 'might. be 'made close ,enough, the Gospel Herald ed of Bible Teachers and Workers. "
. on' the following Scriptures to In· would co.a~rate to . make . ~his cUf· ... ·New-teachers-need-to ---cknow this
spire teachers of God's .word.The terent, yet, profitable meeting pos- ,and often the, experienced teachers
'context should. be' cops'jdered as siple.. Perhaps a 'represent'~tive 'of need to be reminded ..
. well.
. the Herald could,' bring a . display
14. Discussion, "What A b () U t
I,. James 3: 1 - . The . serious res- of materials anQ books to your . Homework in ,Bible School."
ponsibility of tea. ching.
. mee~i~~....
5 D'
·
bo t
· ul
1.
Iscuss19n a u CUrrlC urn,
2. Genesis 44:34 -How can teach·, ,4. Have· one special· speaker' a
and curriculum' materials.. There'
ers go up to· God and,.not take. ':year. He ,might sp~ak on "Teacher's. we' ~have given three programmes
pupils with them?'Preparedness.'" The teachers"would more than suggested. Besides these,
" 3. Psalms 119: 105' GOd's words likely' take 'sucha lesson' 'from' ,a. one social' activity a year such as
light· fo'r' the teacher .. ,
.visitor . nl~re:.readi1y 'than' from ,:08 , a~ ~ party or a banquet . might be,
. "4. Titus 2:1·5 - The piace of older local person., ~ .~ .. , ' , . ' . - ' .. held. The, .teachers . should not
'women in ·:teachlng. "
.' .'
'. 5.~ Show'· ·:soUhd film or' hear·a ' have to b~ar the blU'den of making
'. ~ .5. 2 Peter 3:18 ~ The ieacher's~recOJ;~:lblg: 'on' Bible School work.
arrangements. for this. Special rec~
growth in grace' and lmowledge.
Example, UNo Vacanf CQ~rs.".
' ogilition might be given at this time
. 6. Matt. 18: i..s • Being careful not
6 .. biscussion 'on, "What To,' Do ···to those who have taught for a
to cause a little one to stumble.
With 'Si1:mmer?" Should we close long term and those, who have done
7~ Matt.. 8: ]()'14 '. See'kingthe abe " down for'" toe summer? One de- . an exceptional job ..
sent.pupiL· , - .
.
'nomfii~tiJnhl church 'in' 'Toronto put'
c. T e.a c h er ~ainJng. 'Many
8. 2 Tim~ 3:14-15 - Importance of 'on a drive to re~ch a l)igh attend-' churches will not be ready for some'
early training in God's word.
ance goal in th'e iniddIe of las~ sum- . of the above suggestions. We would
9. 2 Tim. 3:16-17 -The use of the . mer while 'many 'churches had 'clos- suggest conductin'g a,teacher tr8in~
Bible i~ teaching.
, ..
.
ed their, schools. I can imagine that .' ing' course dltring the' teachers'
10. Hebrews 5 : 11·14 - All should m'~y s'tudents never did,. return to . 1 meeting.'. If ,you feel unqualified.
b~ teachers.
," .
the ~ old',' church,.. '. . , , '
_ . ·:fon!:· .:this . and cann9t arrange for"
, 11. '2 Tim. 2.:14-18 • The need of :"7: EriIargement -emphasis. A slo. someone' to'come to conduct such, '
H~udy.
.
,"gan' such, as' "March t6 Bib 1e
we suggest that .you rent filinstrips
,12. 1 Tjm. 4: 12-16 .:' Take heed to
School in- M~ch"'niight De adopted. on teacher trru.ning. Two sets are
seJf nnd to' thy . teaching." . :, .
This should'~ be"· discussed - hi" Jan- available .. A five lesson. series cal~
n.' Programmes for the Instnlctton' , URrY ,?r Febriuiry' arid definite plaris'led "Teach~r I~pr9vement series"
. Period. : '
, .'
is available from the Gospel Herald.
J. DiscussIon of what the teachers ',: 8. Emphasis 'on local' evangelism/ The films with -manuals are: The
,6xpect : franl, 0' teachers' m~ting. . The.' responsibllty: 'of·-;the"!~~cher in
(Please turn '0 Page 8)'
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Catholics' get mUlions of dollars ad•. in-g with· Chrfs.ii~n· '-prin'ciples (Bevertizirt~ free each . year - this. way.
come -all- things to;. all men). --.
Th,e , recent AP ·article did more -.. 8.. Teach your children'- how. to
7. Signs on the roads advertising
good ~rhaps than' any amollnt' 'of behave,how to tell Bible:storles
the church.'
PAID advertising. - _
and sing Bible songs - ~ach .them "
, 8.. Operate a Bible COrrespond3.. House to house . canv~lng. . and train them from babes • ••
. - ence Course.
There. is. nothing better;. give -a
they.~l. dQ ~~re -to -harm your
- tract; tell- 'of new· Sunday. Bible work or help it tha~ we can imag· .. 9. _Have BOOTH at FAm..
Contacts Made By The Individual classes, VBS, .take religious census,
Ine.They will advertise one .way or
Spending .4 Little Money .
tell YQU are the preacher of the another. Many most valuable con.'
. 1. Put an attractive sign on your . new church over at such an adtacts can come through these heri,car'_ I have witnessed mms standing'" ~ess lind you're' in .the neighbor' tagesof Jehovah.
with notebooks copying the' text . hood getting acquainted. Look what
,9. Entertain' straIlgersjfeed 'and
from a car sign j many people read. E. Summerlin and the other breth·· clothe' the destitute (this could be
any sign if it.is big enough to read re? have. done on Long Island by, Jistedln the second category).
and reasonably. attractive. How usmg this technique almost alto- .10. Watch for community churches
many preachers list the car as a .. gether. Tell you are giving a free which invite preachers from differbusiness deduction· on income taX Bible educational survey course on ent churches to. participate. Offer to
reports, yet do not use their Car .th!Bib,le in the homes of the people, . take your turn, even .if you only get
to ADVERTIZE the business? One
uslngiilms ... «?r c~arts, or what-- . one.
. prea,cher said putting a. sign on his ever Is to be. used. , .
11. Go .lnto denominational mee~
car....;.. the'. very' idea .of it ~ filled : 4. ~ Pick 4p ·Hich~hikers~· I heard . lngs and' reason with them. There .him. Uwith mixed emotions":' TQink .recently of- a young 'university stu- are many classes. in which partie1.of this.
dent wh~ was given a ride, bypaUon .is welcomed. Paul did' this
. 2. Insert. appropriate. tract with· THREE .GOSPEL PREACHERS IN r~gularlY. Have you ever been to
. letters, 'when writing personally or A ROW. Imagine he learned'some a Jewish 'meeting on the Sabbath? .
paying bills; etc.
truth. Have you ever thought: "God,' To .' an Adventist meeting on the
3. Use tracts aridgospei periodl. ,why, did you put yOur hitch·hiker sabbath? ,When JOu get there,reas· cals freely:
'.
'. .
there beside the road in front· of .. on; dispute· (in orderly fashion)' as
'A. Leave in public 'placesj', plant . ~e?·'. Youwi,ll be . not only helplrig
as
.
them In llO!St offices, 'bus stations ,'him m ,a material way, but, you. · 12:' Visit hospitals j give 'card or
h~pithls Waiting 'rooms jsubscribe . may win hiirito G:h,rist. '
' . appropriate tracts.
19 good magazines .for. doctor's of. .' 5.. Talk 'Cliris't 'with· your milk·' 13.' Keep on the lookout for pros·
fices.
~~. ~Ocer, se·rvice . station'· attend- pective, students for .enrolling " in
" B. Give' tracts to friends, both ·~t· - preach"·Hi~·"in ~~~ streets, C~ristian schools·
summe~ vaca-~ .
to those whom you consider pros., III the' ·marketplace; in the house ,tion Bible school or summer camps.
pects'and to those whom you con. and In the bar,Ii, in the city and Many a scrub boy on the street of
sider.:NO' proSpect. ,. ~'.'
..
on the. farm~ Jesus :"tlSed'Conversa- a ·b~y. city has been taken to a
. C. Use the STAR· as a tract~ ae. tion,which began as physical to . "summer' crunP and transformed in·
'ginning ill September, itwll1 be pub- ~ring. souls into spiritual considera· .to "a wlllll~r Of ,souls. In Christhi.n
"lished as a daily Bible reading tl~ns.· '.'Give me' a. dr~Ur . A . school,' a large percentage of thoSe·
guide,-' 'wUh a ".pOtent" tract on . ~l~te later He was speaking. of nQtmembers of the Lord's body at
each page pres'enting the distinctive hVlng water "and the' ~P of God .. ' the. be~nning' of the school.. ye.ar·,
teaching of the LOrd's church; . ..
.If we "let, the word of Christ dwell ~e childrell Qf God \)y the end 'iJf
. 4. Gospel Press referrals prove in us. RICHL~",and . "sanctify in . the. s~hoOl ~rm. They are here a
.' to be some of the best prospectS. ,our hearts ChrIst as Lord",this will p!lrt~f a "captive" audierice, study· ,
',Perhaps this should be lIsted in the become .second nature ~tb us. •• Ing in a daily Bible class I .
.
"Non-paid" section as far as par. '. automatically · · · habItual. H!lve
14.. Teach· a class at noon in a'
'ticipation in the paying end 'is con-' - yo~ .• ~;erheard .it~~d·concer~g factor~.".... .
..
ce"rried. "
you, He is the o?e who isalw.ays· .... 15. SecW"e permission to teach a
, ", Contacts Costing Nothing
talking about the Lord?'"
.
dass iit' ~oon on .the campus of a
.; :
.: Financially "
. 6. Referrals by members. In the University .I~ sOme.. ~eas' (such .
.'. -1. . Call every name in the' phone· insurance business, or' -in any sBles
as ~ew York state), 'ministers are
book, Inviting to '-Special meetings, line, this, is,' considered the very .invi~? ~ read lind teach Uie Bible
regular meetings, asking to . listen " ·best contact. Arrange . a: 'study to the grade. schools, apart from
'to- radio Ilfograin,' -TV .program, .through" ~ :Ill.ember of the church. . denominational ("(sl~ts" . . . ' .
. read newspaper ad, asking for horne·.·. ~itherhj the 'members home' pr in
16. Participate in' aspeeCb 'class
Bible study,etc.
.
the. non,membera ~ ,home.' , "
01' Ii language class. ,Become ae·
2. - Articles w~itten in' an EDIT.. " 7. Play ~"n d. work with aliens qu~nted with other students in the
':ORlAL FASHION and submitted to ,whenever posslblej be ,one With 01 ass. " . . .
..
newspaPer .' editors . for publlcation. . them in every wBY pOssible in keep(Continued '~ Page 16>':,' ..

.TO ~KE ~EW ·.CONTACtS
(Continued: fr017l Page i)'
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enceof. Goo ~nd the ,Lamb give. it
1.'

book, of' life our . citizenship is in
abUndant, light. ,. O( th~~ :who., shall heaven, whence also we, wait for a ,
. .
'.', Saviour~'''the' Lord Jesus Christ: . who
, B y W. F. Cox
enter<iti .'.it Ja "said" ·'.AQd.th~e ~hall shali fashion 'a~ew the body 6f but
. ':~nti!1ulnf( the subjec~. of 'my l~t
rio 'wise enfur bito, it ,any thing, . hu~iliation that it may be confo~m-.
article,. let 'us read from the' sacred that· \:defiletl1;'neither ' whatsOe.ver,. ed to the 'b'ody, according to the' "
. ,p~ge.s":of 'fhe' Book DiVitie,' ;"Aha -t' worketh abomination" or maketha: working whereby He is able even
s~w 'ille dead, small and 'great; lie;,:,blit.: they' which ',are written in, fusubjectalf things unto Himself~'
#ilild'befol'e'God; and' the bookS, the -L'amh's boOk of life" ~(RE;vela'.· (Phllipia,lls 3:20, 21) ... ' .
\yel'eop(!netl:' a Q~ .l;Ulothel' 'book, tion 21:27);"How :importan~ it: is to: ' 'M ' de' f' ru; ,I h pe you have
was 'open~d, whlch,)s:tlte bOok' of have· :our-:names".recoraed -.in., the' 'put Yoff':e r~~; man;o that waieth.
life; 'and "the dead were judged out book· of l~e . anti. ~o~ . blotte'd out, corrupt after th~ lust of-deceit ani)
of th~se things which were . written when the, fInal . roll·ls--~called r,' What'
,'th "
,'th t is creatt
Ii}- the :'books, accordingt9' 'their' 'solelnn" warning., it.": is, to- . th, e"siilful, ~d~'" on , ~ ~ new ro aGn" d l' a r'l·g·ht.eo'us
. .
"
,~
, ,',
e "111 the' Image 0 f 0 ' n'
w·orks."
.
(Revelation
20:
12.
.
and the .careless-! What comfort i t , · ·
.
.
,
'
,
h' .
,.:-... , . ,.' , , . , .
' . ' " '-,........ . .. , ~' -, ,. . , ness and hohness of truth. As· t .e
' .' ~~l)at ',a sublime .'s~ene!' Huin,~ty I~" to ~th,e ,f.ruth(\llL In,. *hat d~YJ~~ ~o:nstimption" of' this .Your riamewiU
i~:.Jiefore" '-qod. a:ng, the' bOoks 'ar'e ", ,:~corded.: n~rnes ··becom.e~ a .. passPQrt
re~ster'ed in 'the :Lamb's ,book'
O
··,t'lO
'th d" pensa'• Into
.' .,as '.
.' of 'God;
.
~ryn~ d'
,. Th"
" e. I'"
aws 0,f'..e.IS,
...' the:
.... r..ealm
. . .....0"~ 'everlastll)g
........
.'glory. of LIfe
an heIr
·an.' d
·tl·.O·. .,n,.,~,,', . the la'ws, of 0',04," gl·ven' . ',on . and eternal·JUfe .... : . . "''''.
"h" ."
··h' h' '. t '. 'If you f e11 OWe;
:~~
:
'.'
.-"~J'" :',
'-'.'
",
.
,
jOlnt~ elr'.WIt 'C riB.
eart~ , to', regulate .. the conduct of
,This CIty, fUled;Wlth ,the .glory of ship"and co'-oper-ate with Hiin yoti"
m'ari·,.~become: the' standard Qf' His' ,God; 'b~ ~lightr.like- ttntO·,;a'.::storre-' shall be glorified: with .Him.·" What
j"udgn1en't .. "it is the word" of: dod~ ,I1.tost ~pr~cious;~~as It.-were 'a . Jaspe~ Ii' glorious' . and: blessed experience'
whibfi liveth" and abidetil forever.;; .stone· "~lear. :~s. c~gs~;: the·' st~eets 'tWs, .-will bel"
": .
, ¥an:::~ay" deny,.' despi~eJ'- and ·of· pur~ gold):.as-itwere transparent., ~". ;".: :...,: . ,.
. . .
,ridicule- the' word' of God here, but ,gl~s~ ~the gates; twelve';,ln number,
.. , . ' '
he must" fac~' it', there.' 'W.hat, an . of pearlsj no temple therein~for.
.::)-IE~~I). QF TRU1lH .
~xpel:ience!'
'.
~
t.h~ ". LOrd' God .tbe;: Abnighty.,,· and ~>Abilene, Dec.· 15;. : 1960: ... F.or. the·
~. Cc i)Mn~t )lnot)ie~, ~ok. :w.aS . opened". ' ,tbe.- Lamb, ,,' are : tlje :.tem.pbt.,thel'~of-i
p,ast; si,,;,w.eeks, deacons of the High~
which IS; tne~' book" tit life (,:' Now-'lei the" r_~e~in~:d' ..{)f_:rJ<?-d~ ~ fin~d. ~tWifu. Jand' Church of Christ have, been
us read the, fifteenth v~rs~;:'~i ,the joy, and gladness, clothed.·iu :::w.,hUe show
the.:
film ,'of the n~w
• s~me, chapter, "'And
,'. er was garm
".I.are... occupan~s... . t e Herald" ~bf' Truth;..- series, '. C~Living
, ho't" found' Written in'" the Bpok of Holy City I ~.!\q~~ fQr... a.;.):~.ar, a cen- , Ghristianity') featuring Robert HoltLife' was cast into~ the lake of fire·.·· tur¥, ~ ~! q~ade, ~,: bpt . {oJ~~er . . @J1d ,ort; to 'c,ongregations' within a 1ro,..
iCi16"y,t· iirtpo'"tt-ant "ii, 'is;'t,O: have :oUr,. ~v~,~:·~,~untQ.' .tt\e 1"~g~~;'9f"~t'4,~ '~lig~s. mile' radius' of. Abilene.' , .:.
,names written in the ·book of '.life It "Is ~a"~'··~.1Ii :,ti)~f~s9an."·ri~Y~r: qe, ~jIl~.·.:addition ~:to ·.the· .film.'" sMwhlgs
Yih~n- :we ··~tand before:aoo in' that destroy~d:"'nor~'p8ss",' ~vlaY ..· .it ,is that -,-are:: being· :conducl'ed ,py< . the
gi.eaf"~~Y! That day. we shall stand i?tie :"tn~ii:'~iiis~~!~b~ld ,wbria .rh~:~~h'ad Highl8nd~ d~eacons., the~e: . a re ~ 109
L'A'
,. -,Him
- ' individually'
",
, . . .a
abd'
,,' .. .~ II:!~
he'?:utiftif:imtf
prints,' of he pilot' film ',:which .are
J,itifore
,to give.
'~' -;'h ~
•
,..
. ri\il~·:~ide~i
... f;llll
'.
Pir4~~~~, a~c.co~~t·, ~f. o~ ·~.n~~~~·t?~ ~~f~!?~~:f~~~'~~:{fl~~~~y::~~~~y~~~~:~,~/s~~. being . pircuIate,d.. foX. showing to
earth .. We "'~haH 'stan.d·· stri'pped Pi ". awayaWd others' are Q~£lJ-tin8.",.~ 9u~ v~i9Uscoii~~gations. ~ Ghurcl)es
pretehS({:and"shatile;' wlthout 'tlr¢ ,Paul ~e, apostle assures:; ' liS '01- the iihdrfnd!Vfduals' ~e belilg ~h~our~g.
aid- ·friendsor gibes of, enemies. ". . "fact ,~tha~ :.~tw~,~'·~na:y.¢·' . Po( ~her~::.ai1 ' ~d 'to write"'to" the Highland
, We shall stand in our irue character abiding city, but we seek after the ChUi-""ch"':q(' ··CJt!iSi In'' Apile'ne . to
t:ofacethe law o~'G'Odwhichwe have " ;.c~ty ·w~9h. tQ :crurte? (H.ebrews, 13: ,sicUre "fiiese:-riims
'showing. 'The
. obeyed or' violated arid the 'booko/" '14}. .:.
. .' :.
fihns will' be' provided aino charge.
life. With al.1 .:possible· ,seri9usness
~Did ,you :Dotice )le;:,said we, those ~~e~~ddress is' Box 1858. Abne~~:
iet us r.~'ad, "And whosoever was . redee~ed by .tl1e' blood of t ,h Et ~~?'~".;, .~. .
'p'ot {9~~d,: wdt~e~ 'in ·th~ . 1?ookof. Lap1~b,·.:of·;, G9.4~\ ,:see~ .. :fof . 8' ~U~ity ..
-----.-life was cast' into the lake of fire" which is to come". The ·same' writ- . -..
'.. :HERE' AND, THERE
(Rev;: ' ;20: 15), I 'assuri( you ' t If e ..; 'er: 'says, : 'j~if 7thei1~' y~. :i.er{ .raised .:: M~ntr~al, Que. : JerrY DavJdson
, . righteous' Judge .will deal juStly and '. 'together 'with Christ, seek the things has returned after' a 'trip of several
Hght~o~~y . wi,th ..t~~ : ~ea~.t~o~({ .... ,that are above, where Christ is, weeks -ih ' the 'U.S. ,seeking assis't-'
that shall stand before Him...
seated OJ) ttle right, hand of God. imce·'.for the work ·and. especially'
':. Ft~m ~~-·triis scerie 'C;f: ini~gled- Joy: ',: Set ,~ your~ '.i11ihll,' oh~J:the!' ·.thin"gs .tha~ his' per.sonal support so that he .can'
and terrotwe are' taken' to' .s'ee' t1i~":' Jare above, not ontjle things th.B.t. ~ontinue in .~he.'· w.Qrk t h ere. He
new ·h~Q~e.p ~d liew.{!~tp."A: te~-~: ;~. are, upon ~he. earth. for . Y~" (U~d writes, ".Much encouragement has
less' realm'. wpere' dea~h Js' perr'.·. and your life .IS . hid With ChrlS.t In been' giv~n: us . ~though, .as· yet, no
Petually , 'a'bsent'~ .' and' pain ·'cannot'. L~. Wh~!! ~~ist, )Y~~ is .9~ life, , 4~fi~.te .promise 'of 0 u r. · personal.
exist. That. is a glori'oUB r~~hn---sbhll be ~manifesred, ·theiishall ye. sUPROrt has been given. U It is hopwhere the. glo~y ~f' .G.od· .and the . also with Hi~ l?e manif~s,t.ed,-' in ed that, the congrega.tion will be
Lamb make the 8Wl, moon, arid , glory" :(~olo~sl~' 3: 1~) .. ' '. -, \~ 'abJ~ to ,o~p_upy' tl)e pWlding fn"Lacl;t;t~ !JllIlOO~~~Y, f~r,the.~ ~~~F~~ n~mesy.~~~n~ .~itteJ?. ,i:n. ~~~ me in the new year. .
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THE CHURCH OF CHRIST ' , .TEACH'I'NG' GOD'S WORD'

RADIO STATION

I

MAY BE PURC,HASED
(Conti~ued. from Page 1)
,'(Continued /rom page 5)' '",.
'dominion, and every name that is: Chris~ian.Teacher,.. Selectiqg.Aims, '. ABILENE, Tx., , , , (Spl.) ~. Dr.
named,
only in,thls worl~J' but :' Choosing Methexls. Planning, aLes- , Lowell Perry,director of ,the radio
also in that which is to ,come: and· son. Testing Resul~,.Thea1Jthl:>r' ot , and television, diVision' of tbe S~h
he'put all things in subjection 00- ' this series of 'articles has the eight Departmen~" , atAbil~ne Christian.
der Ws feet, and gave him to ~' lesson 'set, "Successful Teaching.'~ ~College,lef.tDec.15 for a one 'week ", ~
head 'over all things to ,the church, The lessons are 'entitled, The .Teach.. trip to Colon, Panama, tDinvesti-.
which is his body, the fullness of ' er <s.teps' of ' lesson preparation), gate the ' Possibilities of 'purchasing' .
him thatfilIE~th aU in all". (Eph. 1:
Tl1ePupil, The ,~sson, The Teach.. a' radio station there for' missi~narY,
, 20-23)
ing Pr.ocess" T1u! LearnJrtg?rocess ,
purposes. "
" , ,
ChurchMe~bership
Review and Appllcation •. The Final
Metnbers of the ,church of Christ .
Test.
We
recomthend
these
heartily.
Church rnem bership Is. a matter
.
",
in the Panama ·city, of 100,000 have
of conviction not ' policy. It is' sur- Due to the fact that' thes,e film~ taken an option to buy a' 250 , watt
prising the' reasons ' assigned' by cost mon"ey "and' wear out. a r~ntal ,station that ,'was operated, commany people for their religious con- ' fee, of 'one dollar per "film is charg.. mercially ,until about a year ag~
rtection. Some go to a particular oed. This .is Uttle oompared to the, when "it's owner put it off ~the aIr
church ' because; of. its large mem- benefit, derived. One person In Lon-' , because of' other busine~s interests.
bership,' popularity or beautiful don, ,after, viewing, the last series
. According to Perry.the equipment
building." Many go' to a certain said" that 'she wished ~he had seen
is still" intact and very reasonably
· pla.ce·' tort business,' political. 'or " these a few, years ago. Another said
priced. A foundation willi be' "formsocial reasons. ~n the church Chris~ that every member of the church
, ed to operate "the station if it Is
built, whereil)', the apostles W Ie r e shQuld see I them. , Duplicated,. 'ou~
b~ught Perry aaid. He' further exgospel preachers, church me~ber.. lines of the Jast series,' ar.e also , plained that in" purchasing the sta- "
ship W9$ absolutely a matter of available.
,,tion' the group would also buy a
"conviction. Jesus said: "Ye shall
Please write to the Gospel Herrud . frequency' as . the~ , are no more
," know the truth and the truth shall or the author 'at, 316 Kiwanis, Park I . radio frequencies a v ail a b 1e 'in
, " 'make you free" .rJ;pe 'Biblebeing Drive, LOndon, Ontario, for further Panama.
true J conviction 1~ the, on1~ basis information.
,,
, ., Perry will examine the equipment
for religious connection today.' Since, ,
., -'--,,"~.
, and ' talk with government officials
the, church of Christ is .built.upon
HEAl: AND' THlUta
and officials of HOXO, a religious ,
the eternal. truth that -Jesus is. the , Mill Village, N.S.: "We iook for- ,station operated by' the Latin Amer- '
. Son' of God, 'it. recognizes Chrlst. ward eachmontbtoyourfineGosican
"I
,Mission.
,'
only as theso4rce of authority In· Pel': paper. U Roland Bennett.
Long range plans for the station
eluding ;all. ,branches" ~f church
S ",.,..,.........
'all' grou'p ,
HaUla¥, N. .: 4UV.~. : '
inciude an, increase of power to
government, legislative, ju d i cal of brethren at Argentia, Newfound- cover ihe whole republic of Panama
and executive. .
land, continue "to - se~ , $100 ' each
and th~ lnStallation' of a' POwerft.t1
., . An A p p e a l m o n t b tolbelpp~ a~uUding in t~s ~eai wave. transmitter to reach' all
. '·Th~.:·church. of' Christ appe~s ~ captlal city.'"
of South aDd Central Alnerica .. '
all religioll:S'people, to· drop 'all --.....---------~--.--:,~.~---:----:---~--:--__=__diVisive"names, d.iictrines,and' prac- <-,-.-,.-.~---
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tfses,
'to .the
. lnent Chu(chalone, created, ,direct-

~ ,1·' SPECIAL CLUB
PRICES
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all,confusion and division In the
' Ugious field have' been' caused, not
by the Bible, but by ,m.atters ,of

,I

',,' FREE'GIFTS
' I ' , _ . ".
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t

OFFE~D,I

3" .s,ubsfo~ $5.00 .. Ch,Qi.ce of· free scripture art 'cru.en.opinion, '-outside' the Bible.' Let" u s , . dar.or' a Book ot" 4,000 Bible
all learn to "Speak where the Bible' .
Questions and Answers (paper)'

" speaks~ :.and'· ~ be :silent .where the.

'I"

,"

S subs for $:8.00'

Bible is silent",: and soon we will
present .. Ii united front:, to, ,the
enemies' of Cliristia~ty. .' , ... '
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and are therefore of little value on
. any particular: pook of the . Bible.
\Ve '. believe thatbtJoks of this· type
would be of weater .'value if ·they·
Gc-alt with· one 'theme or one sec· .
ti on,of.the Bible. Therefore we weI·-COlne' this new book of outlines' bas-

Book
··Reviews
I

'

..

.

Lo oe reviewed' In this
column should be sent to Keith T\·
'.
~ompson. Box 403 Bea~vlUe, .:~ r~~###~~##~~~
Ont .• Canada.

, . ,Books

'

: The Psychology of Counseling by

Clyde ,M. Nar~amore, ,Zondervan
, Publishing . House, Grand. RapidS,
Michigan, 303 pp., $3.95~

..

" The Bible. is God's Word. It is the meat and,
.drink of the spiritual life.· Chris~i.ans. ne~d to
read
~d study ~t daily~ ..These
questions will.
.
....
.
~elp to indicate something of hcw effective your
. ". studyh~ ,be~D.
' "

I

!

.•

.

•

'. RATINGS:
.

.100 o/(!

In this· time when more and more

"90<?:~

.

•

., ·¥9..s~' s~rmon outline' bo9ks. cov~r
a variety. of miscellaneouS. topics

who worked

r am

a priest who' lived in the days' of llerod. I became·dumb.·
. 'when an. angel told me a wonderful thing. '

3.

'. 4.' I ama priest of Miclian. A famous leader of the Jews once herded sheep for m.e ~d married mY.daughter Zipporah.
5. lama .preacher who. went to Tarshish' instead Qf Nineveh where
God t,old me to go. I was the first to take a 3 day submarine ride.

....
son of Nun. I led a host of people through a river and
.

,

.

.

6. I am, th~.
, no ,?ne ~ot :~et, .and when I. spoke the sun stood still for a day. .
. 7. I .~ltn· a pr~phet 'who was taken
a whirlwind into heaven.
.8. J !l'ma woman or' Joppa ~own 'for my good works. I saw life
tWice.
'. .
.

as

f

•

, r

: 9. I am a doctor of the l~"N'., Even though, I hated the Christians I "
.I : ·kept the council from kn~g the :~postles.,
'. '
'
"

sie Lambert, printed by th~ author'
'at :Bbx' 4007;','Shreveport, Louisiana,
166 pp.

10 'marks ·tor each.

'2. I ani· the son of David and Bathsheba who 'asked God for wisdom,'
. but I wasn't 'wise in marriage.
. ' '.
. .. .

,

Gus~

uApproved unt() God'"

1., 1- am the daughter. of Laban who" married s' relative
. 14. years to win my' hand.
.

'

Gleanings from Galatklns by

·'Cotnph~tely furn~shed"

"WHO AM I?"

The ' first" part of the book contai~
twenty six chapters on "Basic Con- .
cepts and Techniques·.of· Counsel·
iz:ig .." Next come.s a'. se.ctiondealing
with "Special Areas of Counseling"
including' "CoWlseling with Teen..
agers" and "Problems 'of ·Sex." The
.
.
fin~l .divisiondiscusses·. "The. Use
.
of. Scripture in Counseling." A
'. valuable ap~ndix is ad~ed contain·.
ing definition of term,s that. counsel· .
.' ors should know.
'

..

,

70% "A. workman not ashKlmed" .
dOni
70 CIA babe" . .
.30% A workman a8ha~ed.

people are in· need of psychological
assistance, it. behqoyes· every Chris·
tHin minister and worker to prepare
.himself to be able to render· such
assistance. This excellent book will
provide shch with an, intelligible, in·
troduction to' this . neglected . area.

.

~....

G. H. ELLIS

•

,

VIZ
. Il 'rimothy 2:15: 3:.16,17

.In· recent .years ye have seen, an
increasing number of books in the
field of -ucounseling" j ye~ many of
these have been marred by.' the .
'liberal views of the· authors~ But
here. we' have a first-rate" work in
this area by 'a competent psy.chplogist who is ·a1so a' firm believer '.in
such basic matters as the deity ·of .
Christ and .th~. inspiration .ot the
Bible.· .
*

I

•

. '
~#~

BIBLE.

'

.

.

.

.

,

ed entirely on the 'vital book· of
Galatfans.There are fifty full cut·
lines in the book; .
covering
all the
.
key .texts in this, epistle. Any busy
preacher who' plans. a series of ser·
moDs .on' Galatians' will' find many
tlelpful ideas in' this v.olume.

..

.

.

" .

.. .

~

10.' I am ··a. Levite frort:1 Cyprus. who sold a field arid .gave·.all the .
.:
money receIved to the c h u r c h . .
,
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church " consider h,elping·· irl- .

is now our recor~ attendance?
.other
Ivon Ave: "Wf# hope ,to be able to ' their place.
. ,.."
put the classroo~ In the basem~n'
,Meaford,Ont: Average ,weekly
the first of '.the ~ear."
contributions . and average attend. '
June Meeting: This year the June
ances haye shown steady increases
meeting is being arranged, by, the
over, the last three ,years.' 'For
Tintern church and will be held in ' , 19~. they were :contr~bution. $145.,
" by
, the community hall ~'BeamsvIDe.
Sunday. school 81, . morning worship
Eugene C.
Harold . H~zelip. of LouJ~vi1le, Ky.
120, evening.68. and' mid-week' 32.
Perry
will be the 'principle speaker.
There were a total of 13 baptis~s
,"
1111962 the church at Sanford Ave.
duril)g the year . Eleven of these
Montreal, Que., Dec. ,3l:"Last ,it) Hamilton will be ,making thear- are attending the ' servi"ces of the
week the brethren at Edgewood and rangemeritS. Elza, Ruffard ,of ,Chi- ~hurch here, '
Allan congregation in Jackson, Ten- ca-go has_been invited to, be the
Owen- Sound, Ont.: Fat' reasons:'
nessee, wrote saying they -mtended speaker.
, unknown',' at present, the following,to send $400 in January and $100' per
~ordan, Onto : "Our-meeting with ,belated item -,was omitted from
month thereafter for' brother David- .Bro. Hl:U"oId Hazellp is 'to take pla'ce earlier issues. Perhaps 'this' quote
son's, personal support. They stated May 1st' to May 11th . ..' The audi- fr~m the Northern ' Ligb', will help
that they -would continue to send to'
·
'to' b
· ted
to make it, up to the church and'
the original $100, per month f<;>r the'
rlum IS soon
e "PBlP ~..
,
" S p e c i a l clas, ses ,are to, -, be -taught, , p\eacher ~nvolved.
"Our ~spel
building program and the work in
.
'
.general."
each Thursday.night on Internation- meetmg with Brother David .John-al Evld~nces" of Inspiration and,,' son came to a close on 'Wednesday'.. , "Five' people have, recently enrol- ' Training, for· Public Service . . .' evening (Nov-. 9) with no visible
. led in the Bible Correspondence Mention was" made of the need for
resl:1lts but many fine lessons were
course."
new pew~ -to take care of our en- pre~ented in an interesting, 'kindly
Jan. ,15: "The electrical 'work is 'largedcrowds."·
and effective way that made an im·
to pe completed this. week in the
... Our weekly average for the pression' for good on .all who "had
church building and preacher,'s month was $215.17'. We have ex- the privilege' of hearing them, and'
apartment. . There is still some, 'ceeded()ur 1960 goal of $165.00 per' those who heard were not hesitnnt
. more painting to be done." .~
week by $50~17 dUring December." in expressing their 'appreciation for
' what" they .heard."·
.
.. '
Another radio, station (Ste. Jean)
Kingston, Ont.: ,This, church was
- ,
has ag~eed to carry a 13 week fortunate in having opportunity to ,_ '. TJnt~rn,~nt.: An . excellent vacaFr'ench" 'gospel broadcast.' This sta- . purchase theatre.' seats (original . tl0D BIble school and a ~jne Gospel
tion .has a better listening potential value $24.00) for $2.00 each. "The Meeting were. the highlights of the
but" would cost $416 for the' serIes. order' for one dozen chairs,' ymtten year.,' Six· w~re baptized, ,t~~ of
Sufficient funds have' not yet been' in the Gospel' Herald report, was ,w~Qm worship here., ' The member- ,
raised,.
cancelled and'in their place we w~nt ShIP ,is ~ow, 48 . .Four de~cons were'
, The East Pollit church of Christ out by. faith and purchased seating apPol~t~d and' w~th' the, three elders .
. in East Polnt,: .'(leorgia~ has prom- for 96 people. . . These are now set thi~ ch~rch In scriptural order~
ised to send $50.0.0 per month; and -anchored 'to the floor Md'- in uSe.
Plans are In process for t~e June"
the New' Ho~e church of Christ,
A new sign, has been started to 1~6f meeting.' Contributions averaged $10.5.70 which is approximately
Middleton, Tennessee has agreed to replace the old one.' . .
$2.30. per member or $5.04, per wage
" th·' b' · ·
Londo,n, Ont.: II A 'letter from the
send $100.00 ,each , mon ,rmgmg
:the ,preachers promised ,support to Highiand church in AbUene suggests ~arnel'.
$265 per. month. .
there is a possibility of being able
Toro~to,Ont., Bayview: ""'e
,
) prai~ God for .this sign of cantinHERE AriD THERE
to 'put
L
'
h 'the Herald
t t' 'of Truth'. on
bl the ue d progress.
ast :Lord's_
Day
, Travlstock, Ont.: "lain an is61a~ - st. T ~mas s a 10D. Anyone a e to morning, there were 98 present at
ed member of,' Christ's church who .~elp with this ,?r with a fifteen min- Bible School. ,. 'Our goal, is 120. _ hardly' -ever ~an feliowshipso. I ap.;" '~te live., pr,ogramme is urged to
Tlu'ee ,from oth~r· city cong(eg3-'
preciate reading the GOSPEL HER-' . contact us as soon, as possible. The ti9ns placed membership here., '
'ALD. very much'.n"
'cost for fifteen minutes will be about,s
, , udb ury,' Ont.: "The, attention
. Hamilton, Ont., . Fennell Ave.: . $1,8.00 and $27.00 for thirty minutes. given the . work
Sudbury, in 'the
. "Among ,last year's, highlights were, These prices ,are for a year's con-Cu'rreh.t issue of the Gospel Herald,
. :.8 good Vacation Bible School, a lee- ir~ct.,
'
, has produced pleasing- results: Judgtureship for the Church, and a Me,n's
. Four people responded' to our ad . ing by present indications~ oUr jn..
Training Class,· (just' concluded). ,offering a free Bible' Correspond· . come for the month ,will exceed OW'
During the· year five souls were' ence C~urse.
monthly budget. The" extra: will
baptized into Christ, and as, me~Due to expansion at home. in the, compensate for the months we drop. ' ory' se'rves. us six identified them- way, of classrooms,' the· Gi"iersvllle ped 'below. the required amount. .
selves with Us. O'ur Sunday. School ,church, finds itself \Ulable to:; con. Manitoba -Campaign:, 'c-'TheCelltral
set a, record and the~ broke it, (141, tinue with their help. ' Would-some "
(Continued .jromPage 13)
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GLEANINGS FROM FOR'EIGN FIELDS
JAPAN

,visit Brother Naumiuk bef~re, departing again for MoscoW the next
day.
'

Salem, Arkansas, has brought them
R~cently
.10,oooth reply was- "and their three- children home. Two
,Following a four-day visit in' Rus~
received in respOnse to advertise-'
"
sia' they 'were assured~ by Polish
ments of the .Bible Correspondence of the children were . adopted in . officials in Moscow that they would'
course, offered under the direction' It al y_, 'and it ,was necess~~l'Y also .be· granted ' three-d~y 'transit' vIsas'
. of brother Bill Carrell in the Tokyo that they live in the United States when they· arrived back in Poland
area. A well-orgimized staff worKs for two yeal's ·before they would be but that they could not have tour:
,together to' answer all ,questions ,grant~d. citizenship. Brother Story ist visas; Back in.Warsa\v, they
.' _and return lessons' promptly, and plans, to" preach in north'Ark~as,
were told that Polish' officials had
correspondents' around. the city are an4' then' return ,to Milan in' two 'denied t~em" permission to' ent~r
visited .personally. , y e a r s .
. ' that ,coluntr~ at '_ all, and the'y were,
The ,church which meets at United
.. Brother, Carl Mitchell has com"
ordered "to boa'od 'the' next' plane
States. Army. Camp Zama,Tokyo, . pletedten years of work in Italy for Mosccw. But by this time their
is providing the necessary funds to . with the chm:ches in Rome, Milan, . Russia!} visas had expired and they
hold' six gospel meetings in the and Ftascati·, and also assisted had no plane tickets. If they went
. Ibaraki ." area north of Tokyoirt the \vith· theorphanag~ and Bible ~ack ,to Russia they "could be imnext' year.' Tltree ,meeting willbesc~col at Frascati. Most recently 'prisoned, for illegal·, entry.' They
conducted. in connectionwrth exist- he has worked" in Florence where' were denied: pennissio~ to contact
ing churches and there will be a sound congregation of 45 mem_the American Ambassador whom
m~etings in towns.. where there is bel'S now. exist: Brother Mitchell· they knew· personally; and were
not yet a New T"estament church.. \vill do some postgrad~ate work at h~ld incommunicado, for, an hour .
. Pepperdine College in Los Angeles ,It was' only on their 'chance recog~
LIBYA
Calif.} and the family" has' tentativ~ nition of a Belgian, air lines official
_ Brother and Sister Bob. Do'uglas ' plans to go into a:, new section of that the 'Belgian intervened' and"
of , Lawton,' Oklahoma, have arriv~taly in three years. "
negotiated for' pcrmissio~ to take
ed' in the North African country
UNITED STATES
,t~em aboard a' plan~,' bound ," lor ~
., of Libya where, they' will spend at
" d f th" "
BrUssels. Before theIr. departure
A
,
survey
.ma
eo_
eenrollment
h' . . 'arrived
.
'
,
least the next three years working, f' t 'd . , ' ,
· ......~--'-'- . -;--.-------Pol'Is-offIcIalsand-~-began
s u ents ,attendIng ChrIstIan 'd t · ".
'
'
"
with the slnall.c. congregation ; in oschools
-this year, show a total of
e aInlnent ,proceedi.ngs to prev~nt
Benghazi. Brothe~ Douglas is the 15 849'
I
ki
.'
the two from' boarding the BelgIan
.
,young
peop
e
see
ng
educaI
H
'b f ' ' .
,
second full·time preacher in that tion, in schcols maintained by in.. pa~e.
o~ever e ore proceedIngs
predoniinantlyMoslem country, th~ dividual members of the 'Church were complet~d, they were able, to
church at Tripoli having had a of ,Christ' where God' W d"·
board the plane a,nd leave -for Brus. ' "
,"
s
or ~s sels.
full-time, worker for several years.
He makes the fourth preacher ,in enlphaslzed, and daily Bible study
'BERMUDA
Arab cOUntries, the other two being i~ a requirement. '
,Brother E. C. Maynard reports 15,'
Bill M~Cown' in, Turkey' and Alan
POLAND
baptisms ,in the "city· of Hamilton
FoSter in Rabat, Morocco~
Brother R., Ir~ Smith 6f ,Dallas~ since his- arrival last July. The new·
Texas, reports following a visit , church building is, under cons'trucTRIESTE
with Brother Josef Naumiuk in , ,tion and will' be completed, early
,~he church in ~1tinday, Texas,:
this year.
,h~ ulldertaken - the support, 'of Warsaw that, there are now 11 conBrother Claudio Czerny" a YOWlg,· gregations ,\vith eight, evangelists
. ETHIOpiA
,
working
in
that
,country
since
the,
native of Trieste who rec'ently reTwo young Ethiopian stlldents at
tunted' to ,that 'coU:11try after study'! ' beginning, of. a restoration move- the University of· California ,at, Los
ing in Abilene Christian· College. , ment three years ago. Br~ther' Angeles, not members of th e
Sm:~hi who was accompanied' by
Two baptisms, have been reported
Brother Hilton" 'Terry of Brussels,' . ~hurch" have volunteered ,to record
sinc'e his return.
'
Belgium, found ,Communist autho·-- , radio sermons in their native langITALY.
'ities '~uch more difficult to deal' uage 'and, to .translate a Bible Cor, Two American families who have with than on his previous trips be- respondence' Course, for the use of
been doi~g mission work in' Italy' hind the, Iron Curtain. On first' ar- missionaries. now 'in Ethi9pia~" A
for . the past several years" have ,'riving in \Varsaw they attempted', radio :stat!on ,which 'direc.ts its sigreturned home in re'cent \veeks, but to' visit Brother Naumiuk but - nal to Ethiopia', has "offered free
time for a religio'us program. '
, . both plan to 'return, later. ','
~~cllFity police, denied ,·permission.
" A gift of $5,000 has been made
-Brother and Sister Hil~ard Story ,They continued' on to Russia 1 b'Jt
were· ~ent to help with the work, when their plane \VaS refused pe .... · , to the Ethiopian mis'sion~ fund which
'm N.aples, Palermo" Rome an d ' mission to land in' Moscow J they will go a long way toward getting
Mil ail by the St. Elmo church in' were ,·ordered back to Warsa\v. the, work started.,'
There are American Christians in '
Chattanooga,' Tennessee'. The' Ill.. 'This time' they, were given a' one.D,ess '-of, Brothe~ ,story's' father, in
day .transit ,visa and: allowed to
:, '; '.JP~e turn to Page 12)
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TAKE THOUGHT

' GLEANINGS

FOR ONE· -ANOTHER·

. (Continued from

pag~

11) .

(Ed. Note: Brother Donald Reed·
who wrote this article- is in Goose
Bay for the purpose of earning and
.saving enough funds. to _go to. a
Christian college . next year.)

,

FEBRUARY, 1961"
Two service men,' bpth Christians·
are stationed In Asmara In northe~ .
Ethiopia, where it is hoped another
work can be started. The missionaries Will settle in Addis Ababa in
central . Ethiopia .and try to work·
. with each of these groups .

three areas of Ethiopia. Brother
and Sister Robert Meismer are in
the southwestern part of the countryon the Point 4 program of· the
United States State Department. He
. The following ,article is written,' is principal ofa school there. He
SWEDEN
,
with the hope that more Christians formerly. preached. In Oklahoma
The first public service of toe
.. will i111derstandeach other and ap- but as a representative of the Unit- church in the· City of Gotenberg,
_. preciate each othllr better .and to _ ed States Government is nQt per· Sweden, drew 55 people, almost fil~
· demonstrate . Christianity In . prac- mitted to begin a mission· work. ling the.· room - rented· In a
tise. It shows the ..faithfUlness of However he will be. allowed to munity hall, There were eight ChriS·
some Christians and moreover the . work with· one idter It Is'begun tians from the citieS of Gotenberg
help they provide their' brothers and ,by someone 'else.
", ' "~,
~d Fred~rikstad, Nor~ay, plus
. sist,ers when help is needed most.
. Brother .and Sister Bill Gibson fl,ve . of .their children, and 41 adUlt
This ·is being written in Goos~ . are· In Dira Dawa In the eastern - Swedish visitors .and one child.
Bay, Labrador; Canada. The chiirch part of the country with the Okla: . Brother Rolf Sandhaug from Fredhere is not as well known as some homa State University program. rikstad, the nearest con,gregation,
· for, two reasons: (1) Due to unfavor- He is permitted-to do Church work spoke ·on . "How . to . Restore New
able conditions and somewhat Isolat. and. hopes to· get a congregation Testament· .Christianity ." Only· one .
.. lid conditions the church IssUes no . started there.
small 'ad hadbe?n placed· i!1 a ·
weekly bUlletin .. (2) Ther'e are no
newspaper concermng, tlle meeting.
permanent residents of the church my "day off". However, a few
FINLAND
here. The c,opgregationis made
weeks later my (bosS) employer saw . Service in the Finnish IangJJ age .
Of. U.S. mIlItary. personnel,their fit to change my schedUle so that· were begun 'by the church in HelwIves and . dependants. With the two .I was off on Tuesdays .. Seeing that - sinki in Decem~r. PrevioUsly Bible .
above facts in mind this is the way . I commence work at 3 p.m. I was classes had been conducted In Eng-'-------+-1--Qsee-the-ehureh-here. .' .
.
no-longer able to attend church lish for five months while' the
. I'm a Canadian citizen and my or participate In. the "Lord's sup- preacners famIliarized themselves
home is in Sherbrook, Quebec about per". On two occasions I attempted with the native language. They piac_100 miles southeast of Montreal. I ~ discuss this matter with my boss. ticed for. many days so that .they
first became acquainted with the but to no a v a i l . ·
cotildsing in Finnish, and hired an.
. . Lord's Church through·. a . corresWhen the .brethren heard of this. interpreter to· help give· the .ser- ·
.
. '
mono The .first pub. lie servi. ce was' "
pon dence cow'se which was' adver- they appeared concerned but not
Used in· a Montrelil newspaper. discouraged. The Ladies Bible class advertised in one newspaper and .
With the help of the Montreal were kind enough to discuss this on Sunday,45 visitors .came .. · ...
preacher and other understanding .. matter among themselves one evenThe missionaries have received
Christians I soon learned God's. ing, and decided· to invite
into Ill~ch enc,o·uragernent' from' people
plan. of·· salvation through His . in- their respective homes each sinl. who say there are many movements
spired word. A few months later day for lunch _and . to have the in Finland to get back: to the Bible.
I was baptized into Christ. This was Lord's su\>per. This has meant more A ietter was· received from. the
about onc.'and one ..half years' ago. to me than can ever be expressed. city 'of Turku saying that a gro~p
· _A few. mqnths ago I obtained em.
Another very thoughtful . gesture .. was wprshipping there who -were
. ployment with the civilian depart- has been that of a. High School only, Christians and who accepted
)Uent of the United States Air Force. senior .whom I have learned to love no rellgious teaching . except th
They· ·sent me here fo Goose Bay. and appreciate. I have a one.half . Bible.
..
.
Naturally o~e ~f 'the first ,things I hour break at ,work each . evening
One tract has been printed in Fib. did' was to contact 'the "brethren' and whenever ~sible this young nish "for distribution. It is "What
here. Almost immediately I felt the' man driv~s over (about 2 miles) and Is, the Church of Christ?" 'and 5,000
true Christian environment that ex- spend's this 30 minutes with me. ,copies are b,eing distributed.
' "
ists where God's people meet. But "These short visits have strengthened
ENGLAND
'
the following related experience will me beyond eXpression. The warm, ' Brother ,Frank Worgan who has
touch the hearts of, all those who' i~uman touch J ' the. understanding spent ,the past seven years work..
, love God' and His son and their heart,. the com,mon' belief, certainly ing; with the' church ,in Holland, .
brothers in ,.christ.
'confirms 'the' teachIDg of the' Mas. about, 4 years 'in, Ham-lern,
3
, 'The church here holds its serVice ter: "But if~we walk in the light year,s. in ,Amsterdam, has returned
for one hour each Lord's 'Day, from 1 as he is in the 'Ught we Qave fel.;. to. England to work, with' one., of' ,
3 to ~ p.m. at the base ~hapel." When lowship one ,with another and 'the '. 'thechurche.s there. He will conthlue '
, I first arrived here I ·was ',very for-, blood of Jesus Christ his son' cleanS· to be supported by the' Northside, '
tunahf in having 'Sun~ar listed
eth us from all sin." (I ,John 1:7).
chmch in Odessa,Texas~'
h:
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: Manson" M~n.: Harold, ~:1l"~ ,'of led, in' the meeting hous'ein 1961."
'Ylnrupeg held a, ~eetiQg JrOm, Qc:. . 'Veyburn,Sask.: "We are trying
(Continued from PqgelO)
'tope~ 31st ,to, N~v. 5th resulting ~
to ,0btaJn suitable lots .for a bun(U~g
church in ,Norman, . Oklahoma 'and' one b~ptism\~,,-, '
" ., '.~. program,.which we hope:to be able "
th~ .'SW36thStreet church in Okla·~
i St .: 'Novem,.·
. U·
'rlnn Ipeg;. M
,an., E rn
,to go ahead with ... The JUle Miller'
horna ,City a~~ co-operating _to probe~,
the Church lit ErJn~·~treet ob- film .st"rips
present1ybeiI)~, llsed
'
vide three tent meetings. reques~ed
,'"
served . its., -s~~ond' anniversary in two nights a week. .
,by the brethren in' Manitoba. These.
Est e van," Sask.: "Contributions
eld~rs intend to underwrite the en- our. new buildirig . .. ·.It is expected,'
that' Bro. and .. SiS~l. Wif'b \villbe show a marked increase' \vi~h ' a
tire month's work.
. .
leaving next sum~er. to' !hove to \veekly' average of $140 for 1960 but
. ,', Leo ,Richardson and Roy H.L·an··'Veyburn, and. the Erin' St. Church' of $176.25 for December. "
..
HERE' AND THERE
.ier,Jr. 'will be sent to spearhead, here. is 'on uie 'lookout for.s 'fuU"
this work. 17 students of Oklaho'ma t~!.O~. p-r~~9her! :".;',' "
.. , ",
Edmon'ton; Alta.: This'chu~ch'has
Christian College' are: interested i n . , . : HERE l\ND,.,.TtjERE.
....
been c~rrying on without a ftihtime
helping 'in this' campaign to help in"
LaFieche" S~~k.: :~'W~
glad to' preacher. this' fall and winter but
door io door canvasses, V~B;S., .,o~g !War that ih~re:~ill be~,eetings 'hel~ .' have' now received word that'
leading, preaching' appointments,' in", :"LaFleche.. 'The .~ick Pepascul,' churches in Shennan, Tyler and
etc. Summer support is. needed"for 'family have'moved there 'andnie,et- Alice, 'Te.x3s· will support .Jerrald
these workers..
" ipgs' will be. . their
home."
Fruzhl to labour in Edmonton __ A
.'
'..
.. -..
WaIter Hovltid~ preacher 'at' BranP~inc~ _AIJ>e'rt, ~ask.: ., '·'The .at- church· directory is being',~ompiled
. don, Ma,nitobahas enrolled consist- ' tendance.
in Prince Albert
ha~ avand we·now have 40 member'3·listed ..
..
.. . .
ently ·over 100 stUdents" each:-sum- . er{iged 35 on Sun~ay' mornings ,wit4
)1ro,. Fnizia graduated. from. ~bl.
mer for. the last three years in Va.. . 20' to 25 on SUnday and 'Tuesday .IeY{e Christian College and has since
c,atioll .Bibfe . SchoQls~
Yet, there evenings.' . We hay'e b~en blessed· serv'erl' the' church in M(}()dy .and for
are less than 20 members ,of,' the' . wjt~ outsiqer$ in, nearly ::tl~ .pf these the past five years at. Wichita, T{ans.
church 'in' this,· .town.-':
s e r v i c e s . , ~ediclne Hat, Alta.: "Wor,k is pr~
Plans call for them to be' at"Man.
. In ,visiting north and' eaqt
her.e·~ ceeding on our meeting ..house. A
son~ 'July:,2-7,:· .Brandon, 9-19 and we discovered ~,s'e'vera1 . people· who . ba~tistry -is' being stalled. '1 here
Dauphin, ·2~30.
c~l1 •the' . church of Christ the i r
~re '~B members here iI'lcl~ding ~jght
; :Ca~an, Man~: "During the month ~hurch, .not ,bec~Jls~ they' bave ~':~~ vla"ge' eafners~ Collect"ions average
of Noveinber, 1960,. our. contribut~on . attended, aservic.e b~t because they'· over $50.00 weekly. .
,.,
w:as: ··$1,460.47~·' .' This amount'
h~ard of it on the radio front. CRAB,' " LetJiti'ridge, Al*a. : ','We have bee'n
. contribute~,to" eriable us to liquidate BOO and from CKBI, 900.·. Wp"have· encouraged· and strengthened by
of our, debts. ' The·, church is no\v .started·. holding 'service's in Aylsham. two familieslhat· have moved into
free of all debts and'· we can, con- on' <?:ctobet" 23.' and to dat~ \have held· this. "area. : O~r regular attendance
.," ..
Lord's dayinornings is now 26 . . .
centrate· on plans for future work. three' serVices.
. Ou):" meeting ho~e has htld. acqrn-: ".,\yaw~ta,. Sa~k . ·: .~~~~~t~r".HC?vf~d. 0,£ Wehaye' been meeting in the Civic
plete 'paint job on the' ~xterlor·~. We . Bl"a~ndQn 'w~ ~~re ;fo!',. a meeti~g t4~ Sports Centre, but we ar~· actively
are' stUlin Urgent need of a class- last week in ,Noy-ember. ,Davl~ .L~~: . trying·to arrange for a place cf OUt'
~oom.for·Bible,·study. Most· of our ,. b~jrY,O{ '·\V. .P~~.·.'. 'hp.s .·~een,~n}~.g' own in, which to meet .. Marvin
. .,.
pre'sent' class rcioms are inadequate ~~cl\.Lp.rdt~ day' to);p~~k to '\if; !ria~e Noble.
because of their.
and' the lack pQssip.le~'by:J,he~ch.~rchi!i.·Sh~fii.el(l,
: 'Calgary, Alta.: "Services of 'the
6f heating facilities:"'We hbpe that·. .'i"exas~' "Onc'- 'young' man has ~.~eyea
Chtirch of Christ· in Calgary" are!
in the -fture,"we can ·.improve this~ bein'g baptized in the baptistry in,' no\v being held .in our nevi church
.as .the' number 'staying for Bible the' '~ew:~ m-eetIng 'nouse.
.. ..'. '
, Duildiilg· on the corner of 30th Ave~.
· study on SUnday l!l0rning nowaver~
, Regl~a,. ~a~l{.:· ~u:Atten~~nc~~t: all nc'and38th, street Southwest •
. age ·93%.' It is ··our goal to have. the' services of the cliurch hrur bep.n ,
H-ERE' AND THERE·
100% participation in the near ·Ju-. on, the' constant increase sinGe last'
Burnaby, B.C.: .. "We,' ar~ very·
ture~.,· .
.
September. Mid~.vieek. average .pas' pleased· ,to- ·.know that the Burnaby
". Winnipeg, . Man., ,Wbtdsor." Park: . been higher than ,106 for the past.. congregation" was abie to meet, the
September: 11, saw the beginning, of three' months,which·is'a:· 400f1(: in- deadline for' paymen~ on their .lot
the third congregation of the Lord'~ crease from the' 26,: o·l' ,two years and' have some mone-y-left ·over, to· church· in the.' Greater· Winnipeg' ago.: Ext~a~. ch~irs. were used hls~ wal'ds. building." I
"
.. " ,
area .' .'. We' feel verY' fortunate in Sundaymorning~· Contribution has
One young· man,: began the ne~v
having Bro. WeB Reagan as our avcrag'ed almost $190' for. the past . year by·l. obeying the, gospel on Jan:
'full~thne"evangelist and also in ,hav- tWQ, wed~s. A, Y9u~g couple have nary, ,2.' The Oa,k ·Leaf•
.il:tg fifteen:· tpemb,ers' and appro~::' . been' bap·tized. "A' change of address
. Gerlnany: An ',item I in. the Bayimately ten .children . forming the, wo~l~ indi~ate" ~~at, since ,reporting vIew of Toronto indicates that Betty .
nucleus of this. congregation. AI.. the above John Cro'Y has moved to . R,oemer, missi'Onary to ,Germany' is.
ready we are' planning. ,and looking Texas.
.' : in'hospital suffering much discorri:
forward . ' to .: the ,day when'. we ··willperrYvlliet·'·Sask~ ::': "'We: plan to fort:' ' ,
. ;
have ouf· own meeting house.
have the power. (~l,ect,rlci.tYl instar~. :, .. ' ,(Continued 'on Page 16) .
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NEW~DIOPROG~M

CAPITAL REPORT

Ottawa,lU)d whq has served as
,,(Continued from page 2),'
The ,past year, has gone quickly ,oUr treasurer throl.igh~e finlU)cing In the Southern United States, we
for us atOUaW8. Ther~ hruJ been and building period. Brother Rogers . have been . able to coritractwitb
,
has worked . hard at this
phase
of, Station:
minute
terrific ae.' tivity, and . responsibility
.
dd . ed
. .C.F. 0 .R. for
. this 30 h'l
of
our' work ,and we were sa ' en
programme 'through the, woe ,
for lUi during most of the year.
by his d;parture from amorig us., ,1961.
, ,
First, we Were involved iii fund We are happy that he has been
The success ,of this radio pro-'
raising and planning 'for the build- ' made branch manager of his firm grammedepEinds
the ,efforts of
Ing. Later we were working' with' (mM) mCalgary., '
everyone and please remember to
Brother Bachuk to speed the build- , 'Brother 'Rogers has prepared a pray for the good that can be ae-,
ing program along. In August we cOmprehensive financlal,statement ,complishedwith ' this method' of.
were able to move into the building; of all money received and spent teaching God's word. " "
.
Then came a' successful Vacation during the existence of this con-For further information, you may'
'Bible School and two good gospel gregation. As We look over there-, contact the writer who is in charge
, meetings. The, last two or, three ' port we rejoice at the CQnfidence of correspondence' for these' pro' months were used in improving the which has ~n shown by manywammes.: ' ' '" '
class rooms for the Bible school, interested brethren!n this work by
Clarence A., RittenhOuse
following up contacts made ,in the 'their contributions to' ik We have
, ' 272 First st., Afidland,Ont.,
communlty(and servicing. the
'had sCores of visitors to look over
The elders of the jordan, Ontario
plies to inquiries from allover the the building and, wprship with us. church havtf Completed arranganation to a Gospel Press ad In Mac- To the best of ,our knovilt:dge, all 'ments with the North Bay ;radlo
lean's Magazine. ThiS was in ad-. of· these have 'tak\!D .bac~· a, good station for a fifteen minute program
dition to our "~egul~': .work of rePort of wh~t they saw., "
,
each Lord's Day Qcginningthe first,
teaching, preaching,. Vlsltlllg,conConversionS hi the Canadian work of the year. The time will be,9:115
' ducting" cottage. meebngs and ~l.as- will always be slow, bll,t· ther.e . has to 9:20~ a.m. '
. , ' • " , ., .'
ses in private homes,
co-:editing been only oile Lord's Pay since the ':Bro,:, Jere Frosto£ Alabama will
the . Gospel. Herald With. Broth,er building wM, opened ,!\,he.n adult make the tapes for these Programs.
, Eugene Perry. We are . also contlll-, non-mem herS, ,we~e not preSent. ,Yt:e It is. planned JhaUhliflecbroll!l~~ts
.wng o,ur. w~eklY radio .. .prOil'am_'-haVe·tried-~to~-te~ch-p~ainlY~c-,y ~t----;er;e-~as i. preparation for ,th.e ..~.
·which, .fro~ cQntacts· we, have . ltincily, and' we believe that seed pel, nwetjug, tl!at Frost will hold in
made Wlth bste~ers, we believe Is is being sown for a .future harvest . the area in ,the sprmg.: '
:.
t.1elng well received, , ,
, T h e ,congregafio,n in .Its last btis!- '. i1Ie:. CO!lt is, high at $24.00 but this
. As we .look ba~k. over' the past ness' meeting, has, expressed a de- is the' strongEll!tstat~on in, the north.
year we are ,J~lUlkful ~. God for .
for' at"least three gQSpel, m~et- ",. " . ' ": : ..,..,.. Jor~1UI 9ulletll)
. His blessings on our work. In many ingsdw.ing the present year pluss., _ _ _ _-..:.-~~___~~---,.._. ways our work here has grown slg- Vacation Bible School. We ~ look-· . l;OOO,QOo. i~thefo.reseeable future.
imicantly during the year .• O\ll' at- Ing forward.to a Y6un8-' Christian We pray that a begin~ng,ma)';,haVtl
'. tendll;llce has been .averagelll~ ~ver couple ino~!lg ,~ere.In J'oo,e., T~e beElD ..made from which Clill· cor)le
30. sin~e we moyed III to the building, man has ~n:preparing. to ~Ist weat i4irigs' In the futUre. e ho~
and occasionally reaches 40 or more. in church work by taking two years that. dl\l'ing, this y\!ar 1961 "th .e
er
Our Bible school at~ndance .runs, of Bible In Gr:e af Lak~ ChristillJ) may be opportunity for you to
between 30 and 40.• This, Y'e believe, College.'
, . visit Oll,l' ~Ity ,ap~ .see. the ;~ha!'
' will improve in the sprlllg ~ ~e
ottawa is now' said U; bave: 400,000 · ienge that li,es, before us. " . : . '
weat~er, i~proves. Our contrlbUti~ metropolitan population~ Predictions
.
,. In,His service,
" ,
has r~sen -In. ·the past. three. mon
. . ~·th·· 't' 'i. Ul· fn'ow .to ·. at leas. t·
.. ~',,".. .. ...Roy D. M~rritt
~.
.,. W. b'".
•
.'
.
..
f almost ~M\ per' are
h
hi
to a new
g 0
'fUV
.',; ,""
.
,
• ",
, ,';'
"
'

oil

I

.

*

am,d

SIre

w.

. Lord's Day.

We have had four baptisms and
.one restoration· during'· this period.
Several· members have moved Into
our area·· as well.' We regret . tba,t
at' the sailie time several members
have moved from. t~e citr to. ot~7r. .

piaces. .This .coming and' ~o~n~·wIU· .

be a permanent char~cterlstlc'. of
work' in a· capital city where many
come for. a·· three or f 0 u r year
_
period of·· government servjce.
.Amo~g those who have left us. is
Brother J a9k .Roge.rs who was the
. one o.ther Christian to· meet with
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,Plea For Newfoundland

missed by his numerous friends.
_ H:e' ls survived by. 'his wife, two
d~ughters, Mrs. Clarence, Beamer,

. ,OUR DEPARTED'

15-

-

.IlOBERT H. SPEARMAN· .
Dear Brethren:
.
Brother Robert H. Spearman, St. Ann's: and Doris Laundry,This letter goes out with .a prayone of the .olpest· members of the Beamsville: a brother, Charles erthat somebody· well hear our
church in Sarnia, Ontario passed· Beamer, Silverdale; a sister, Mrs. plea and'. that some will come to
away in his 84th year in the. West- . Ira Griffin. Long Beach, Calif. and the rescue before it is too late .
. minister hospital at London .. on five grandchildren.
On . a rece!it trip to St.· Johns,
December 26th. He had . been in
The· funeral· service for Bro. Newfoundland we have seen and
poor health and confined . to th~ Beamer,was held at· Raymond & .. fdt the urgent need for the Gospel
hospital for the' past three years.
Beecher where. he attended for of Jesus Christ in this island provHe was born' in Bosanquet town- .. years with burial ill Lanes Cemet- ince of Canada..
ship near Forest, OntariO', and was ery.
CharlesG. McPhee
The church of' Christ is not.
the husband Of the late Della (Hall)
-h('ard of in· Newfoundland .. It has
~~,pearman. He "is, survived by two'
BELL' TRAVEL F
been established. -However,t he
daughters, (Annie) Mrs. Fred Whit.
... UNO.
members were made up for the
field, Sarnia: (Reta) Mrs. Orville . Another year has gone and it is . most pa:t of Americ an milital'Y' pel'Clark, . Sa.rnia: two sons Edward time for another· report on o~ mnnel. Last spring the U.S. air
. of. England· and. Alton . of Bright's· travel fund. We have set no definite . base . closed and consequently the
Grove: ,one sister, Mr s. William date for our return to the work in mEmbers of the church have been
.RI od ·
moved elsewhere.
1, eSla •. ~ but
are considering .
Walk er of Sarnia; one ,brother JOM
R. Spearman of Toronto.; Siitee~ Augus~ of 1962.
. There Is only one known member·
'. gr II.ndchildren and; seven great
.At present we have a bout four- . of the Lord's church in St. Johns,
grandchildren also survive. Brother ·teen hundred and sixty-five dollars a city of eighty thousand people .
. Spearman took a great. interest in ($1,465,00) in the fund. We hope that He is a devoted' member but with
. his.' children .apd in his grandchild- '. it will· continue to grow, so that the. lack of encouragement he
ren especially those whoara active when the time comes that we are pears to be facing a brick wall .. I
that he is 88 years old ..
in . the Lord's work of whom· we·. ready to return. to •. Africa, th e
__ . ...:...Il1Igl).t meniion _Don Whitfieid of money will be on hand to buy the . The need of the. wonderfUl news

un-

ap-

~ightadd

OU~a arid,Sfuart,~ S~nia .. ~r~ UCke~'s.~"e41~·~~'oht,~,'!~~~~0~f=s~~~va~t~io~n~is~~~t~.~p~l~e~~~e~w~o~n~'lt~~~~~~~~

. grandaughtersare wives. of two $2500.00.
full-time gospel preachers and one. ,I am still teaching--' on the staff
part tiine: Mrs. navid JolIDson of of the Regina Public Schools. As
Jordan, Mrs. Murray Hammond of . ~vell, I am taking. a Univel;sity subToronto .and Mrs. Murray Smith .. J~C~ e.ach su~mer' and·· another. by
of Bronte.
' ,nIght classes In the winter.
"The. flmeral w a sconducted at
Thanks to those who are helping
Sarnia by the writer, assisted by u~ to ~repare to return to NanBrother _Gallagher-of, .that ,city' and
Beechwood Cemetery in Port Huron.
~ John S. Whitfield'
'"

". The
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'- (Please' turn to' Page 19) . .,' -
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Bellmer~fSt.
Catharines, was a
~
:
great shock. While in failing health
for. some time, he was able to' at·
tend to many of -Ws' duties, and
one expected·· the sudden

call

-:

.BOUND VOLUME NUMBER 26
n' 0,w ava-liable .

,

.

.

'

.. 240 pag~s of excellent religious articles, local and world ':
t: wld~ church news. for· an eventful year, Bible Quizzes, Book t:
~I
ReVIews, etc. attractively bound Jor your library shelf $2.00. t:,
~~

-

~'

,.

. t: ... .. Some c.opies of volumes 20 through 25 remain on hand t:

.For many years he attended the . t
.church ".:,at ,',Tintern, but in later .:'
·be ~"became ,'a:, member 'at
. Raymond·,·'and . Beecher, where _he'

;,

t:

borough TownshiP.' and lived there
~~
tiii· moving to St. Catharines· 20 . t'
. ':years .ago.
. ::

~years

:.

.

. t'

, Bro. Beamer was born in Gains-

.wa.s baptised· in 1954;

of Newfoundland are

second to none in hospitality and
. friendliness. They made us feel at.
. home from the moment Qfarrival
to. the hour of departure.
Brethren. the church is still listed
in the telephone directory. It is still

"Sincelo,ely in Christ, AU~Bell

sUddenB::~:; of Theron 0.;;

"by the unse~n reaper. '

-The people
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someone head our plea? .

~nd will be sold as they last..
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.COWORKERS FOR, WESTERN CHRISfIAN. COLLEG~

.

.

particpated in. thi~, type '.evangel.
'ization said ' he contacted m 0 r e'
people in 10' days than_ he had been
able to. c'ontact . in two (ull, years
i_hrough ordinafy. ineth~ds ' afevan.
gelization .. Try it .in your' city.
Want an oportunity t~ preach LONG
sermons?' I have preached, for.'
about- 6 hours, without quitting ex~
cept for questions ('om thecrowds~
. You can· add perh.aP5_ this olany'
nlore lnr'tbod.s of' contac~ipg .J11en
and women for' the cause of ~ the
Lord Jesus~ But. jf we utilize these
. oilly,' or only half of them. we 'wiil
. neve!'", want fol' people in whose'
.!H~arts \ve may plant the seed" of the ,
yjngdom ..
,

I

"

.

,

'

----------- -UNITY AT A PRICE'
.. (Con tinned jrcnn Page· 4)

Pictured above are some of ,the' people who are' serving .the .BQa·rd of
Directors as' co-workers' at \Vester!!, Christian College~ .Tlley are: .(left -to
.right) Miss 'Lillian Torkelson, acting Dean of the College andPrlDcipalj
Mr. Roger Peterson,Dean of Students; (standing) Ernest Andreas,Bursar;
E .. Dan Wieb, President; land D,' W. Dryden Sinclair, VJc~ ~resld.ent.
. t

.Mr Wieb is presently serving

as

. school' President but he resides in
.

'

'

,.

~

,.

Christian College as a team dedicated to· the. cause of ,Christian' Educa-

------:--Winni~ere-he.-aiso-s~s

baptism, ,and -God the F.at~er.;
. The New Testament does not give
,nlerely the 'command Uto keep the
unity·of the' Spirit in-the bond of
" peace"; it" also gives the basis
uponwhic"i) this can '. be : done ..
Those ·who·. are at present beating
their .breasts while lamenting the

tioIW,\ncLwe-solicit-yoor-sunD4:lJ!t.-fflJ!-------r;-:;.............=.t_~__='_t~:_n_._.n__rf:w;tft:"ft""ft~~t_----~
evangeHst for, the.' Erin Street". Western Christian College' arid ,to. return' humbly . to the" Lord,'s
Church of Christ" Mr. and Mrs. . schools like her who can proVide" answer" to Wvision. It is "walk by

Wieb and their family will move what our youth needs so much '.....;. faith and. not by' sight." This calls·
to Wey~urn in August to work full· an' oportunity for a I Christian for tossing out human creeds, or.
. ganizations, philosophies; and ..nam. ,
thrie with the school. Mr. and ·Mrs. Education.
Dryden Sinclair and their .family
es. We ,do not. believe that the
will.: .soon leave .Weyb.urn to live TO MAKE' NEW 'CONTACTS' present· movements for unity .. are
I. for
some timf3 in Wichita FaIls,
. (Continued IramPage 6)
.moving in this ·direction.·
Texas, where Mr. Sinclair will. de17. Erect a VBS "booth" on the
-_ .... _ .... __ .. -vote his ,time to working on behalf main street in -the heart 'of 'the city
-,- HERE AND THERE
.of the school.
similar to the :stands· erected often
. (Continued from Page 13)
.
. Western Christian College serves. by Salvation Army, etc.,
Portland, Oregon, Dec. 2: "Three
the young people of Western Can18. Many . times the nlissionary baptisms, six placed membership.
ada and several sta~s by offerin~ or preacher has a -'-'side" business. and four restored at ERstslde· in
a full high school program . along or hobby which often' leads to in.. PortIan.d during November .. ·We avwith', d'aily Bible couf'ses and many valuable contacts· (such, as writing' eraged 240 per Sunday .in . Bible
other benefits 'derived from Chris- or publishing book or periodical) school with' 267 meP1ber~ .on the
tian. Educati.on. Students] graduat- photography ,etc!) .
rolL;' .'Claude A. GuUd •.
. ing from Grade .twelye at Western.. 19. -'~ast, and GREATEST in our '., GrInnel,' Iowa,' Elm 8&.: uYie
Christian are eligible to" enter estimation,. is the "opporttinityto .. really appreciate receiving the GosUniversity at the second year· level contact the masses in the" public pel Herald. Each. mesSage and es~'
. or to enter Christian Colleges, in ~heparks of larger cities .. A' permit say·" printed is very timely' and
'United States as Sophomores.
can be obtained in most· ·cities~-. We help~ us quite a bit.'
.Since Western' Christian. is the are" the only people .on earth· who·' Iowa is considered a mission field·,
only school of its kind in an 'almost can. go into such places and leave' although perhaps not, in' Bucll a way .
thousand·mile· radius it serves in a 'oUrselves open to full. i,nvestigation as the Canadian Pt:0vinces
'If
unique· way to provide a Christian .andquestibning. Jhis ,vilL inevitab· you know ·of any :congrega~ons up
'ly draw crowds. Reason, dispute, there who have aD, excess' 'of' dup.
. Education for: our young people.
. . Th~< Christian.' people picture 4' daily in. the public Jnarket places' .~cating· "machines"' we sure could
. , abOve.'ar~ happy to' servEr under the . and···~n ': ~he streetsi Paul did. We use" one, down h~re.!' -DoDaldC.
Board .-of, ; Directors of Western . should apd must. One preacher who L~.gsdone, 1127 Elm st.
".~
~
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1s~~~~~,~~.
~::.
!~~:r.
,~o,et'
s,~~rner·
.'
,SNOW!' Fifteen inches of" it! . Sometime.s
s

Now inOntorw':

,when .l~fe,
pathwa,,: .
'h' ..... t S I . ','. .'ruf:1Ssmoothly,
Th at 's, wh at' w
' ...
.
e.
a. mono s·onU? t'lnles.' w
. 'hen" 'th eway''k..:nht
'...
.
.ave
, a; ,
8 VI ~
~m" but It has not hindered t h e '
nd

k.

.

.'

.

..

.
Lord's 'work, In fa'ct we consider it
a
car,..
.
a great ble~ing.Thewhite fros~ We atre ·prt·hon~ to. rely on our own
. th t "
. f to·
t · '.
d
.c~ reng. ,
l.ng. . a '. covers roo - pS,. rees an
:A d f ' t that
S.·
. '.'
t
I
d
'
·
I
11
orge
.
our
avtour
tS
nror. .
moWl t alns IS noon y azzIng y .
.
'. '.
,
beautiful, ,but. it reminds us of the We have wealth'and good things ·in
great blessing that ,. God has heap.
abundance, '
.ed uP9n us during the past .year. OUr.' earnings increased, from' last . ,.. ....
..
Snowy winter ,is also'; an excellent
year,
,
t:me for 'cottage . meetings' simply Our families are happy' and healthy,
because'people are at 'home. Few No need that our Saviou:r be near ..
.are hiclined to spend long cold eveilings away from the. fireside. We ·We may go on ~n this selfish fashi~, .
shall spend these winter months With never a 1!.iorr,Y or fear,
largely" in teaching the Bible' iil .,But when illne"ss comes to our
door-step,
.
hom~s~' using the' Stone s1ide series
We ,pray" that . our Saviour .'come
and our new 500 watt projector.
, near.. .
,We ar~ far .Ir·om' other christians, .
.• buf we' do. not feel alone in' this It's strange.,how we wake from;"
work. During December we have
ourclay-dream,'; ...:., ';:' "':"~
.. had· s'ever,al visitors' from Saskatche- And find' Spiritual ·~hings to be dear,
:wan' and· Vancouver that·
have as-· When tOO could: have." had ChriSt.
'.
......
sisted and encouraged· us. For these
with us always', ,
.
Abs,al~.'s' In •.~ranc~ Company is the
we . al'e thankful. Thanks, also· to 'Our Saviour wa1iJs to be near.- .,'
. o'ne in8~r~~c~. cOJ1lP~ny in. C~nad. ,
the m
kind .brothers and sisters
in' Chdst who have' sent cards, ,gifts
"•
.
.
.anq letters. to make our holiday Of this world's 'go¢ds . every year, , ( ,.P.r.mi~mi are lower because alcohoU'
..~. 'be~eiag~8 are'. an ,hnportant . co~
season· more enjoyable. ", In .. our Don't .lea.ve.Christ out ot' yintr
.
tributing cause' of automobile a~
. thanksgiving we remember daily '.' .- . plann!ltfJ,..
dents. :Insurance companies must
·thosewho are supplying' the finan- . He .lewes YOlland longs to: be ntar.
. pay (or these accidents from the
.'cial· support that makes this work We' peed God's forgiveness so often,
premiur11sof aU' motorists, drinke.ra .
pOssible. It' is wonderful to know . For the way oUr .life sometimes is
and non-drinkers alike ••• andthl
. ' .. , .
,..
••
., -O'
..
,that .such. devoted', people are, so
Premium rates are' set .ccor~Il1~.' ..
. run,
..
~oU~lt, backing.our effprts .. We nev- . Let's' prafj.tlzat He'U readily forgi1}e
.:: '... '. Ilr•• ",all"
,~r :cea$e to marvel at .the worth of '., '. 'US .
"
"'~ .... MAli: THIS COUPON·
Christian, fellowship andco-opera- For thetbay w~r. have' trea,ted His
tion.
. . Son. .
. . ..
"No obligatio.' ,
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. ~t. .'is: exc.iting

.

to stand

17-1 •

--J3is. Ai.'" Harris'· r--~-:-""""'---~-~---'

on· the.

threshold between the years' 1960 .
I Please. send fullinformaflon on Auto ,t.
~ru1CL iOOl:'We view the change of
---~"~'.~'-~---- ~~-I" Inluroncefoitotol oJ)stolners.·
..
years "as the: artist changing ~he, the firm foundations" of Zion's ~ity .. r ... , ' . :. , .. . ,A7.
· .canvas on his easil. It matters not' ,A1tnougll Satan is· agalnst, uS, THE I. ~ ""'~.·"""··-I"·-~-:;~~~;':~
what dark or wretched streaks de. COD 'OF HOSTS IS FOR USI·.-1t,·ls J... '.' w~ ... ____... __ ...........
face the old curling .canvas', . or .our~ p:ayer ',that this y!ill' encoura~e ',; _.. '';~'.~~~:.''' •._''''.~ __ '' •• :~';~
"whaJ' exquisite glory bedecks it's ChrIstlans.- 'everywhere to "use thIS f', Ate, : .. ,., ,Oca1patio1, ••••• _ .. ~"
. face, for it' Js cast' behind .. The and, every; year .more profit~bly I:·'· ~. 'u ,,' d' y. '01" ,,-_.
' .
bright" new canvas of 1961 is what . that:
I ... A ••.••n Nt . ~ ••••••••••• _ - is'important now. We can't' change "Whe.n earth's' last p,ictute~' is. ,.1 . Us.ed foi Pleasure ~ BusJ. .~ ..........
60's' fa)lures nor relive it's trIumphs,
painted,
. . ,,' . .'
r-.~'~
Su o"~,:oMn- .......... ..
but we CAN .decide . how we shall ~~d ..the. tubes are, all ,twisted and r - _..._.n... ~.·...... _....... '''''.
use' ,1961. Pray that we may n9t. .' dried,
,
" ','. ,:
. , h1sent
' "".
. . .""
~~i
Iff
lasarI~ lXIhI-- _ ......
~mar. the· now clean carivas with un..
.may He who supplies' uS,our canvas, ,. :: " '.
· judical tints or with ~teady brUsh.
employ brush,. hands ~ ';and soul:: a~
. God' grant uS wisdom ~d a deft and
" .His· side."" ,
.: - , .
_
skillful stroke. that we mig~t por- , L~T'S GET. THINGS' DONE.'-IN
· tray' more .wonder'fully ,th.~ cross,'," S1XTY-ONE.
· ~OWl· ~'ed' 'bv an eV,er increasing' , ' "::, ',' ,;'. U' _:,.. J' . ,.... , . "... . ' -IMMEDIATE ~erYtces of Istabllshedrnd. ' .
,
- ... , "
. ve or, esus,.
, . , .'~.""HaU.enl adJuston
. IVa II abl I f0. po II Clbola~
rd . ,
· circle 'of "living RtolJest~ laid, u p o n , ~ - R., Lynn Anderson ' , ...",'" -4 ' I sri .. CIi ....• .IM II..U. '
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"Worship With~he Lord's People"
AJA'X, Ontario
Church Bldg., 4 York St. sUnday: 9:45,
11:00 &7:00 \Vednesday, Bible Study.
8:00p.m. rrlday, Young Peoples, 7:30 p.m.
Malcolm Porter; Sec .• Brooklin, R.R. 1.

LLOYDMINSTER," Saskatch.wln

sec.,

LONDON, Ontario

R.R. 5, Fenwick.

. Church Bldg. Q'u~n St., Soo. 10, 11 a.m.
7 p.m.. Tues. 8 p.m. ,A~ 'B. Culp, sec.~
I
KeIth Thompson, ev.
,

-'276 E4lnburgh St .• 10:15. 11 a.m. 7 p.m.
\"ed. '7:30 IAuls Pauls" ~v. Ph 5-4145.

I

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

a.m!,

John A.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario'

34 Sarah, St .• 11 a.m. 'V.. NellsOo, , 159
Grey St., sec.

BRANDON,Manltoba'

,1161-7thSt. 10, 11 a.m. 7 p.m. Sundays,
'Valter Hovind" ev., 1426 Applewood Bay,
Ph. PA 9-1931.·

BUFFALO, New York

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave.' 10, 11
·8.m. 7 p.m.: Wed .. 7.30. p.m. H. 0 .. Slaughtcr, eVe 96 Cheltenham Dr. Phone TF 4-3588
or TR 3-7917. '

BURNABY, B.C.

ClnGreafer VaDCOU we r)
5024 Rumble ·St. S.· Burnaby. B.C., Caleb
827 l~th St. Sun. ~O:30, 11:15
-\Vood,
B.m. 7 :30 p.m."

see •.

MEAFORD,' Ontario

HUNTSVILLE, Ontario·

CONCORD, Ontario

Meets in Publfc School 7 p.m., Gospel Service 8 p.m. Breaking of Bread. For young'
~ples and' midweek' services call R. WiUy,
sec. AV 5-4008.

CORNWALL, Ontario

ICE LAKE, Ont. (M.anltoulin Is.)

Church Bldg., 10:30, 11 a.m., Be 8 p.m.
(11-4 miles S. of Comer Store) Joe Nelsoo,

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario'

Church Bldg., 2 miles \V. of Iron. Bridge,
10:30. 1 a.m." 8 p.m. ,L1~yd BaUey., eV. t
R. R. 2. Thessaloo, Gordon Amlll., Blind
'River. sec.

t

JORDAN, Ontario

:CRESTON, B.C.
Church Bldg., 10:30, 11: 15 a.m., 7:30 p.m •.
H. j. Good, Jr. t sec., Creston.-' EL6-2729.

"

,

'

'

S. Main at Home, 10:45 a.m .• 7 p.m. J. O. '
. Bafley, ev., 554D~ffieJd St,'V. Clarence
. Bien, seC.' 1023 Carleton :\V. " .

NIAGARA FALLS, New York

112.1 N. Military R;d;, 10, 11 a.m., 7 p.en .• ·
- 7.30 p.m.\Ved. Alfred F.HartwJgseo,
0003 Brookside Ave., Phone' BU' 3-4679.
A. Carneron, 717 86th St.: BU 3-5297. '

ev.•

,·NIAGARA FALLS,' Ontario·

Hall - ' .154, Portage Rd., No. 8
Hwy., EL 8·8833~. 10, 11· a.m. 7 p.m. W.
,Dale. G. Ellis,
Box' 399. Beamsvllle.
~iemorial

ev.,

,NOR,TH, LIVINGSTONE, -Ontario
Church Bldg. 7 miles, E. , of The.ssaIoo •. 2
mUes N. o~ HwY. 17. 10:30. 11 a.m., ,8:30
p.m. Sun.. 8 :30 p.m. Thurs. BazU Baile'y,
sec.. Little RapIds.,

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
.Home.of H. K;rosgaard,.11 ,a.m. S\lD •... ·

OMAGH, Ontario.

Church Bldg., 10. 11 :a.m., 7 p.m. G •. ·A.
Corbett, R.R~ Ii sec. David ~I. 'Johnson, ev.

KINGSTON, Ontario

Home of T. Hotchkiss. 616 11th B. Comwall, Onto Sun. 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m.,' 'Ved.
1: 30 p.m. Thos. Hotchkiss, sec.

, I

MOOSE "JAW, Saskatchewan

sec. :'

171 St. Marie St., 10. 11 a.m.~ 7. p.rn.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tues. Frank Kneeshaw. sec.
JJm Hunt. ev.

~

,

Sunday:' 10:15,11 a.m., :7:30 p.m. Wed:.
7:30· p.m .• Fred H .. Reimer. Ev~ Manhalf
Hare. sec., Box 63, A lrd rle , 'Alta.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

2 mUes _\V. Shubcnacadie off. route 2. Sun.
, 11 a.m., Thurs: 8' p.m. Contact Gordon' Wallace or Roland Bennett ShubenacadIe. RR 1,
or 'V; Hart. ev. 1119 Gollingen St. Halifax.'

E. 27th &' Fennel' A\·e. (Mount" Hamilton)
MONTREAL,Que.
9;45, 11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sun,. 8 . p.m. Tues.
760-44 Ave.,· Lachi.nc, Que. 10:30. 11:15
Robt.Davidson, ev, 46· 11th St.. FU 5-7894., . a.m. 7 p,m. \Vcd. 7:30 p.m .• J~i>.avjdson.
Keith Wallace.' 93 Irene Ave.,' Stoney' Creek.. '103 Gra,harn Blvd .• Phone REgent 1-2689.

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan·

Home of Amos Beevers.

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

,

I\'onAve., 'at Roxborough, 10,11 'a.m. 7
p.m. Sun., 7:30p.m. Tues. Alex Fisher sec.,
1187 Cannon St. E. Ray Miller, ev., 107
Kenilworth S.'

Church Bldg. 11 a.m. Harold Floyd, sec.

CHARLTON S,TATION, Ontario

402 -' 12th St. N.E.; Sun. 10 a.m. 8c 7 p.m.
~ T~ij~.7·:30 p.m! Harold Ellis, sec., 235 8th
St., S.E. .. .

77 Sanford Ave. S:. 10. Ii a.m .• 7 p.m. 8
p.m.'Vednesday; 8 p.~. Fri. In homes. Rob·
Crt Hunter. sec., 67 Ray 8t:. s.

CALGARY, Alberta

\Valte, sec., Caycuse Beach. Youbou, B.C.

"MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

HAMILTON, Ontario
'

'

Church Bldg .• NelSon St. Sun. 10; 11 a.m.,
. 7:30 p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m.; Fri. 8 p.m. Young
People.' Clyde Lansdell ev., NorrIs Ellis. sec.

,

Meeting House.E. off No .. 11 Hwy•• Just
N. of No: 60 Jet. Lord;s day 10. 11 B.m .•
------:---,-~CrA~RM~::;;;A;=;;N~,::::;M~a~n:;:it;=o::::;b;:=a~,=:::======::'---'7~,
p.m., 'Ned. 8 p.m.; Tu~t--BaY5Church Building, 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m. \Ved.,
~me·. Go~on Dennis, Bo~ 478,ev.•. A. E.
,8 p.m. Russell 1\1. Laycock, sec., Rosebank,
Dearing, Gen. Del. Sec.
Don ·L. KlIlough,. eVe
,HORSE' CREEK; Saskatchewan
Meeting at Lark Hill School; 10 a.m. M.S.T.
CAYCUSE "'BEACH, B.C.
Robert Tetreau sec. .
Breakingo{ bread and Bible study. Howard

Churcb Bldg., 4,46 .College St. (near' Bus
.Terminal). Sun. 9:45, .11 a.m.. 7~30 p.m.
_Thurs. 8. p.m. Harry ~acquesJsec .• H. F.
Thompson. ev .. Dial LI 6-7348.

KINDERSLEY, ··Saskatchewan
Home of Mrs., B. ,G., :t.lellum.

KISBEY, Saskatchewan'

,

LETHBRIDGE, 'Alberta ' .. ' '

'.

. Church Bldg., 2 miles ·E. of Hwy. '25 on' No.
5 Sideroad. S.E: of ,Mnton. 'Sun. 10:30~' 11
. a.m;" Frl. 8:30 p.rn.Murray Smlthiev;,
: Arnold McDuffie~ sC'C~treas .• Box 219.' Mlltoo.

Onto

.'

,OTTAWA, Ontal'io

!

.

.

Church· Bldg., 1515",ChomlcyCrescent near
Gbr0':latlon,' . Riverview' 'Park: 10 •.. 11; a.ni ••
'7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. 'Ved. Roy D. 'M~)tt
t'\'., '838 Homld Rd .• phone REgent: 3~~1fia.
.

Sec. E. Johnson, box: 4~4, Dauphin, Man. ' Home· of· Janies" l{ugo, sec.,' 11 a.m.
Meeting In, home -308,. 2nd St.' S.'V. " LADYSMIT"" .. British Columbia .
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
L~rd's' Day, '11· a.m., The'·, Lions" Deo. Jas.
Morris. see., 930 St.' George St.,' Nanalmo.
.

I

Church Bldg., 5 miles E. of Village. 11 a.m;
Sun .• 8 p.. m.Thurs., A. H. Rogers, Sec.

'Y.\V.C.A.,
267. Barrington
St. 7.:30 p.m.·
.
.
Sunday. C.W. ?tlurray, 435WLndsor St..
phone, 4-6661. \V. Hart" eve

517 15th Ave. S. 'V. Phone A. M. 236,74,

EDMONTON" Alberta

'MANSON, Manitoba

,Church Bldg.' on County Rd. 13B 5' mfies
S. of ~Ieaford, 11 a.m. rteliQald Cann. lee.,
~Ieaford R.R. 4.

HALIFAX,·NovaScott. "

" BRANTFORD, 'Ontario

. DAUPHIN, Mani,oba ,

Y.M.-Y.\V.C.A. Room 117.' 433 W~lHn-gton
St.a~ Queens 11 a.m. Homes 7 p.m~ Sun .•
8.p.m. Thurs. Contact H. Ralph Perry, 316
Kiwanis' Pk-Dr .• - GL 1-9~52 ..

, ~'FR'EDERICTON> N,B.

. BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

BuIlding, E. of Hwy. '34, 11
Hals, sec.'

FENWICK, Ontario'

Meeting House: 47th St., at 56 Ave. Sun.
Church .Bldg., 19. 11 a.m .• 6:00 p.m. Tues.
8 p.m. ?tI. L. Harless •. ev.• 18B. Humboldt· , iOBlbie Classes, 11 and 7 p.m. Thurs. '7:30
Pkwy., ,PortColbome. Onto Charles,' Gay.
p.rn.Buford· Pitman. Box 910,· Phone 2986.

•

.

~

•

I.

OWEN SOU'NO, Ontario'., ' " ','~,:l

a.m .•. '7:30-

869,' 4th A\'e. E., 10 a.m .. 11
p.m.' \Ved. '8~.p:m; John', S:'Vhftffeld,

ev;·:· .

: P'ERRYVILLE, S·a~katchewan·::::·
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'TEACHINGTHEBIBLE'·.TCfyo.UNG PEOPLE 'MEDITATIQNS . " ..

',".
, ,

-

. ." . (Prepared .jor G.L~C.C. L·~c!Ur.esJilp 1961)., . "
, , John c. - .Bailey,'
Jr.
.
. ' ' E d w a r . d L.:Bryant, " ' : " ,A, ~~w' 'w.ee~·.
,'. . The m~st 'p~ecious gift one' geneiation"'can,-inipait 'tp "its 'suc-" '
'ago' ,. I· . visited .
.', ",cessqr is. a love 'for, 'a,n4 8:. )(n9wl~,~g¢ of ppdrs~ wor~:l.,· I~de~d, .our
. two" •con grega. , ·,·fai1:~.re~o. aim.·':ou('young·
with' the ::Sw;O:fd, oK~~he'. Spirit· is ··l~ke'send~· '.
tj6ns·. .·'Each" hacl····
.
. a, :. ·mem·bership '.~ ..
...
',; .,~ng·a' boy .out' In' this' age of ,push-button .waqare,,:a~ed only with ' 3 £ .abOut 50·O.~·On:.' '.'
" ':~n·~'air· rifle. We ,should feel- .for our> children 'the:. same' cateand··
: Wedhe~day·. ev~·· .
. 'cb~cem that Paull. expre:ssed in' his letter ·tothe :'Thes~alohlrtns: '''~o
,enhlg~ the first
"~eing '. affectionately 'desirous pi y~u, ~. ~'f? ;~ere·. 'w~iing:: ~o baye im-·.··
. 10ngregatiQn:nu...
\
p'arted' unto. you: notthegospel-'ofQqd .Qiily, .'.but also' <;luI- own souls, . '
,
'1'"
mNbere'd' "1.75'" Iri .
· "
.
.
'.
,
. .•. ' . .
,"
".
.....
.
'
,
,., .
II,..>
o.;O.lec asses.
o· .one . 1m, ew
. because·,y.e are dear unto us.'· (1 Thess. ~2.8) '.. ,'.
· · ' h " ,,' 'l"~th':':""'-' -b---·'.i,,· .... . .'
-----,---I
, . ..
' . '.
,.~.
' "
. -were a 1 ."', ,e 'a sen"ees' were; ex..
'.' ',. ': -. When y;e h~ve ta1J.g~t our yo~n~. to' '~pu{ on . ~~e _,whol~ armo~' . cept',' those ·~;lJ.o we~~' absent.· The . .
,
:~~f: G~d",;. w~ hav,e. given the~ the.yQIy' .~es~·.,~~uipin,erit 'to' face the. class I ,attend~d ·w~:s,v.erY:·dull. The'
:-.·~worldliness' 'of .this lif~ ..that can be·.qbtained" for ."the ,Wo~d of Ood ... teacher did ali-,~ the talking.' There .
'.i$' quick. andpqwe~ul,:and. sharper ,"th,an' any' two-¢dged' sword, "~-w~ no time for"questions or com'..·'-·plercing"even'.unto .the ~ivid~ng. asun~¢! of· s~~l: 'and·' spirit,' and" ~f, .ments 'by' any· in. th?, audience. ,The
. :··th~., joints' an~ '~arrow, ~nd i~ a discer~er ,of., the' tho·ughts. and. ip_' next, ~un~~y.', morrung ~ .th.~re , wer~
4-12) , ' " ,
.."
,
, over 500 present, but· at the evenhea.
rt '" (Heb
f th
tents 0 ..
.""
e
.
'
.
.
.
.
.,
'
t
ber.:.
' -,;
:'. ., '.
.'. . .
'. "'. . ''''
:. , . - . ' lng serVIce not half" th anum
. ': .' (Jod's, w9rd .·,iS· able to' sanctify' ~ 'setapart~ people for .could, be found.'. I investigated their~
··,·O~'s., p~rpos~s(john 17 :'17 )., :Also, it. contains .the answer to '. program a~d~f~und.that it w'a s '
.' every' problem ftesh' is, h~ir. to.' Man has~ onlyto·~tur~ to' the .Bibie, .·poorlY.'or~a~ized. '. rhe ,elders. were, ,
'believe it.and ob.ey it, 'to f~nd.a way,of·life" that .will be pleasing'~o" I not'acqu~lnted :wIth.all· the ·,mem. "~
'. . _ ' . '.. ,"
,,' .. ' ... " : , .-: ,.'" ". "" ,'.' .' .' bers. There was, no systematic
.,' Ood~nd·w~wprkforman . his o\Vn ·. ~~~y.~~IO~, ~he PsalmI~t~.f~up.~ visitation ;:'program or benevolent ..
. . ' th~ key, for he wrote, -"Thy 'word .ha:v~. I' h~d 'In my heart that I\Vork~ " ..... '. '...... '.
.migh~ not so .ellsily sin ag~inst tti~~.'!· :~Vha~ asiml?le. method of . The other congregation I visited .
. "-.\ assuring ourselves that' we Will remaIn .faIthful
·to God's cOlllll}ands'I I "
had close" to .400' .at their midweek,
. '
.....
. .. '-. Chri~ti~n' religion, however,'- ,·ri.9(.s<?~e~~g that c'an be in- me~tin~~ They. had d~,?s~d' a sys':, ',:. heritea~
Nor 'is it contagious in the·. se"ns(fthat it .can be passed .' .te~to· 'b~ec~ on'the missIng mept~
'. '.': .' ... ' . '. . '. . .. . '. ~. " ,~" ~ '. ,.... . ,'.' .'
' .. ' : bers; and the elders lcnow why they .
: .Jromfat~~r to son wltho~t the son~ s .:~vijJ pelng Involv€?d., No, .It ' ·.were 'absent., :They had .·aworking ..
· D,lllst. be: T~P9HT .. This' ~o~es a.s: no great, 'surprise, .espe(!ially' in . visitatio,n: program. Sickm'embers.·
··view.of· the' Great 'Cominission as given in ,'. Matthew; • which· contains' . were·" 'called •on. and '. were .assisted;
". <;th~ i~~~,of tellching~ 1J.ot .on'ceb~t ~WICE.' jes~s' sai~on that o~ca-' .' in'. -every.~ w.ay ·~si~le .. ~~ll~, !?r· ,
.' .:", ·sion,'. ,"Go yetherefore,. and :teacfz, all. 'q,atio#s,· ' baptizing . th~m ,in. .help, were l~vestI~a.te~, by,. wIlhn~:/:, ... '
" ' . " .... . . , . . .
.... .
.' ".
. ~.!. .
' .., . ' ' , :
'.
,
members who were at the call of '.
:.·.·.~e,:name of th~ Fath~r, a~doftheSo~, {\ng,.of, the_,HolY,Ghost: .. the'.-one in' charge. Members tOok ",'._ .
. '. ,Teaching ~hem, tQ observ~ ,all thirtgs· what.s,?ever' I have. cQm~and~dttlrns being responsible to'~check in-· .'~~< ' •. :' .._:::>
'. you;· and 10, I a~ wIth YOll ~~ays, even Jin~o'.jhe end, of the ~~rld." ·to "(~verydisaSter in'the' com~unity ..>.:, .:' . '.:' :·:,,'2~';:
.
(~,etis~ turn to p~ge 6(0::"
.., . . .• •
'. .... (Ple~e' turn toI:>age 6)
.. '. ",: .. '
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;

'
A-~V:''ED' . :. ',-a'":y"""
.rS

·A'

:HINGS',. .

we

theirzeat .to say that·
:ares'aved,
<'
'.
.
by faith,'alolie,or bY'grace alone,
J.c~ Bailey"
,"
,,'wouldcol1cludethat~h~, m~' had._ 'wilI'vehelllently declare that we lU'e. ' ,,'
,
(Thisisthe/ir,st'·o! a,8eri~8 '0/:, not told 1JS the, truth. s,o.~lth t~e 'not', saved by bapti$ri1. at all." $U~h
radio .sermons preached, 'Over the . ,~prd, o~ God' 'Ye : s~all accept ",hilt tea.$il1g J~.~ . ~a'.. challen~e' to' their
' MOOseJ,aw ,station 'on this 'SUbJect.' 'It says abo~t them~ans by.which, faith·" iri' Christ. 'Christ'said' "He
' :~ ·We 'b'elkve'th(lt ~'at)y pers,on .who m~n'are 'sayed.. ~e: sh'all riot let . that· believeth and is baptiied .shall
. r~ads ·each >8~on, as it appears', any. ,man add ..the.w~rdualone·'.. besaved'J.~ If baptism ·is 'notes'Will have (l betjergrasp oj 'God's To add it iato ~rve~t.the gospeL.·sentia! ,to salvation 'then'we
" , pzo'no/ salvation.'.· R.D.M.) ,
.To: pervert the' gospel is n~t the' ,·.placeno coDfid~nce'
tbe' word: of '
The $ubject:\ve wishtocllscuss· right o~ me.n·oror angels; 'we~ Christ.ll·JesUs did' not', tell' the. "
this"afternoon; and for. the ne~le.arn· in Ga1ati~1:~-9., truth He is' hoi the Son~of God."Iiut ."
'. threeLo~d '~Days' isBAVED·· BY
'WiU'youstudywith llSwb.ile we , we believe' that He .is the Soh ,of • '
. "MANY ,THINGS.~ ·.The·religious· examine "one of the paSsages, thar God~, DO, YOU? -'1,., believe:that·
world has~bee'n 'taught .that we :are affirms thatmeI)8 re.· saved. by 'everythi,ng he said . on every sub, _saved. by "faith alone". One (){ 'the··grace. We'" shall,.' read'togetl~e~: ,ject 'is the truth. I lllay not. ~der:' ,
the implications ,'of all that '.
' 'leading creedS ·of Christendom says'; "For by grace nave' you ~ been 'saved ' stand
'~Faitha1one is avery' wholesome through faith;, and that not of yo~· He' said but I beHeve·:everYwor~
, doctrine, andyeryfullof comfort".' selves, it is·thegiftofGod" (~phes- .tha'tHesaid~.,~. not only,beli~ve
Recently we have heard it affirmed ians 2:8)~e we saved by 'grace? that He tells the truth but, that He
"(on) tWsstation, that we.are saved ' God so affi~ms.Are we. saved by . is the ,Truth (Johri 14:6).' ' ,
by grace 'alone. If we
saved by . grace . ALONE? God has declared.' : Soine years iig() a frIend .of min~e, ,
faith,' alone 'we are' not saved ',by that we '. are' saved. by.' grace ' in ',' Estevan, . Saskatchewan· was' aSk'grace 'or, anything else. The 'Bible, ' THROUGH .FAITH.' That is exactly' ed
sit "il "certiuil 'preacher ..
, , ,~aches. that' we 'are "saved "by . "what I believe· on this .subject. 'When,' he arrived the preaclt'er had'
:faith" but it1nowheresuggeststbat· , Are"wesa~edbyfaith?As s'~eiy" 'prepared ·a paper..with . a long lis,t.
we are saved by faith!a1one.' The as there is a God in he l1venand .the on one side that dealt' with faitli. ,
,
, BIble affirms that we are saved by , ~ible is' His rev~lation we are. sav- 'On the other 'si,de of tl1e ' paper he .
.'
' t
----grace-,-but~t-nowhere-suggests-that ed-hy_faith.~He __that~belle.v.etlLon_'-had~a-:-much'-smaller-list,~that':'dealt--~~-,-----,--~-,--,-'~-----'-:we . are saved .by 'grace alone. The . .the Son hath, eternal ~e"" (Joh,n 'with. baptism. ,The'" preacher
, only time· the. term "faith alone". ~: 36) .~re w~ sayed by f~th alone? '. gested to my·· friend that this prov'
is used it is solemnly, affirmed that' ~esus ,s.aid, '.'~e that 1lelley~th and ~d -tha~ .. men, are saved. ,by ,faith,
·~t:/is' "not by,fttith, alone',' (James IS. baptIzedshall'~ saved·:(Mark alo~e~My friend: simply said, ,'~~
2:24). The term "·grace alone" is '16: 16). ' When I . beheve that ,.r~sus' accept every passage in' both listS""
·~ot to be found in' the word. of, God.
Christ.is the Sonof.God,! ,beheve.. "do you"? And, that' is' the' ~ruth "
No one believes more strongly thari -that He', always told·the .truth. ,D~, exactly. I will' accept all the' Bible
. I that men ar~ saved by faith. ~ith.· you? ",How can ~believethat .He says' on the' subject 'of,fa.ith. ,'How- ·
out faith in. JeslisChrist
the Son' is the Son· of GOd and at the same' ever, i will notiet any, man' add
'theUving God ~o man '. can be 'ti~~ reJect what He says in ,~ark' -the word "alon'e" to a single' pas~
aaved,' but to say' that men are· 16:16?
' sage .. 1 will' accept what the Bible
,saved ~y faith, alone W9uIcl'"be to
There are those W~9 would separ-·' says on . the 'subject. of grace~' It .
· ,deny many plain statements of, . ate baptism fr9m "faith. ,They ~ach maybe true ,that there,' are paSs~ges'
Jesus Christ .. Before we are·finished,. that children ar~ born .sinner,s .and that. I have not yet. considered., but
. with, this ,series we ,shall show that '. that· by sprinkling, or pourlng~ a ,when they' are' called· to my atten-.· ". '
'we' are save~ by at least 2~ things. .' little water on' their 'heads .they' can ' tion. then I shall re'ceive' "them. 'In
I believe what it says in.everY one be saved from the curse of "Adam- like manner' I shall accept
that
of these places. DO YOU? . , .. '.: ic sin".' If. s~ch ,were 'true tllen we the Bibiesays on the ,subject
. will. you' permit' me;to make an would have ,salvation, bY~'b~ptism· faith.,' In li.kemanner 1 ,will accept .
illustration? A. farmer 'comes' to 'al9ne". Th~ childj. who.is supPQSed all· that the' Bible says onthe.s.ub' town and'. says, :,,'1 harvested 40,000' to be .par~oned, is not 'capable' of ' ject. of baptism. ,"
.. "
bushels of wheat this fBn" .;Upon e"ercising any faith. 1 know .that ~
As ·the subject we 8IU)ounced ~or
enquiry' :we 'find 'our' ihat 'h~ had' ihe' Bible says, we ~e, savedubf' this, s~ries suggests,' .theBible' teach~.
'three men working for him. We baptism'" (IP~ter 3:21) (and we. es that ,we ~e saved by many, .
would not suggest for·~ mo'inentshal1, study this . later)' but it . does ' .things. " ,~.. ~e ~ta~d' ~revio~ly, "
. that this' man had. deceived uS, nor not "say weare .s~ved· by baptism' therear~,~4' ~hings' m~ntio~ed in'~he
· that he had 'tried
in saying that alone. '1. suppose it·, ,would' 00 ·just ~, New. Testament t~ ,Whic~.s~ya~ion ",
, . he' had 'harvested40,OOO' bushels 'of ' . irue to -sa~'we are saved by c'ba~ . is ascribed.' We ha~e 'meniIQned .
. ,grain, if, howErver,he..11ad said, ".I.' ~tfsm·alone"~,to say we .are saved' .three of t~em,nan1ely,.faitb,· gra'ce~
,
harvested 40 000 bushelsJ~f wheat', by ,uf~ith:plone",
or "grace, alone".
, and bapti,sm. We ,,,b~l re!er to them .,'
..
~',.'
~...
" .
',' '
alone' this fall, then we: foimd 'out No.~.~
of them are' in harmony ,with . as we proceed..' . , . ' ,
. '.
-~.
ho' 'had three hired .men we God's ,'Word.
. >. (Contintie"don Page 17) :
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PUBLIC, PRIVATEJ . OR PAROCHIAL
, ,(3rd . in' a' series ,oj articles' on
,Christian Education by D. Wieb,
President 0/ wec.)

.

Page ·3

..

REPORT.ON THE WORK AT

" ' ER~N STREET, WINNIPEG

since. I lost., their'· identity . because
support . from non-religious' s()urces· . Sfnce the beginning of the . new
becanlc. too -great and the control 'year, a 'concerted effort is 'being
.. made by the· brethren her e at
A, great deal/at noise js being of the school passed into the wrong 'Erin Street to increase interest,
made just now iil' the Province of hands. I
and attendance. Two :.special ef- .
Manitoba. concerning. government
This brings wi to -the real reason forts have produced results and we:
aid to parochial schools. A . ce~tainforinentioningthe above things. In would recommend ,them to 0 u r
religious group' -that deals strongly order' to keep Christian schqols breth~·en.
, in, religious education. is lobbying. Christian, they must be supported
inte'nsely for such aid. The man by ,Christian people. This "'1s 'not,
In an, effort' to increaSe attendon t~e -street sees only that he will to' say that we need be afraid of ance at Lord's' Day school,' a
be ,taxed to, support an educational 'receiving· h e I p fr,om fudustry or special -neighbourhood canvass was
institution in which he has
in~. other sources, but ,rather that we , conducted· one ,~old Sunday' afterterest.After llll~ he' says, we have need ,to avoiq replacing our' support noon, About 20 ,persons -took 'p~rt '
,the public school system and that 'with outside support. Should some I in canvassing, the area immediately
is aU' we need.' If we do not want foundation or company come 'along surrounding, the church building
our children in' public school, we and give a great deal of rrioneyto with the, result that several prosshouldQe willing to pay their way Western, ,Christian College, this' pects for' classes were located.
to a school of our choosing. Where ' ,would in no, wise cut down on the Then each teacher wasg~ven the
do our schools come into the, pic- need for interest and support' from names and phone ,numbers of
ture? '
the brethren. On the contrary, it .those children who, indicated ari'
would increase the need. '
. interest.' The teachers then conIn 'the first pla'ce we should be
clear on the naiure of the schools
Breth~en, we' must keep our tacted those in their ,' age group and
,
,
schools sound an,d str,ongand to do the results a~e beginning' to show
involved. The public school is that , this we,' mu, st support hem., The' '. as we, noticed sev,eral new faces, hl
school which" i~ provided by' the
.
.
government' and controlled by the, best illsurance towards keeping. the ,our classes last week.
, ___ Y_~rio!l$~_ch991 ,boards and Depart- 'schools C~ri~tia~ is for Christian
Another ':effort 'was' planned and
ments of Education. These schools people to .maIntaIn control. In-order.---look-prace-last Lord's-ljay-evening-,--,are financed from' . public. funds ,to do, thl.S w~ must sup?Ort' the. as thecQurch held a special "Guest
raised in, taxation. The parochial schools fInanc.ally and In ?ther, Night". This service was advertised,'
school is the, s'chool which is under ways. :If ,there . are 5,O<!0 faIthful and the members encourag~d, to,
' t cont ro1 0 f a te 1"IgIOUS b,0dy;
members of the church In Canada l'nVl'te v·I'SI'tors' ,t'o hear'" a, serm' o'n '
elirec,
is supported by that religious body we should h~ve 5,000 supporter~ for entitled' "What is the Church Qf
and is governed by the _ church, . ,our schools. Too long have too many Christ?:' For several weeks the
There is no real distinction between . taken the s~hools ,for. granted. They service was advertised and the re.
church and school. T~ey. are e~ch are a precIous. and Impor~ant part sult was that we. had 28 adult visita part· of' the' whole, The· private of our way of lIfe.
ors, niany of whom had never been .
school may or may not be· a relig- _.n_, ____ "__ '
to, a 'sefvice b~fare. Several ex..
ious' school. It is usually· governed
' 'H ELP APPRECIATED '.
,press'ed interest in the message and '
by a ,Board of, Trustees andi~ sup-'
The brethren at Lloydminster we feel that much good was done.
ported .·by donations·· from interest- 'wish to acknowledge,· help .from Not' onlly have we, reached sorrie
. ~d persons. Our Chris,tian schools various -, congregations to purchase with the Gospel. but our own meln~
are prjvate s~hoals. They are. es.. an additional lot for' parking. The ,bers seem to be takIng a rene\ved
sentially separate and 'apart from . following gave assista~ce: . .'
'interest as a result of 'these and'
church control., While they are
Churches and individuals in Sas- other special efforts, We feeI' that
owned, operated and supported by katchewan: Mrs. MeIJum, Kinders- every congregation can _benefit by
members of the church of Christ, ley;H.,Lock, Saskatoon; Perryville, , planning special efforts" such· as"'
\hey are not a ,part of the church. Estevan,' Radville, lIorseCreek, these from time to ttme. The 'Erin
We ,will not enter. here into an Moqse .Jaw, Weyburn (Airport), Street congregation is seeking a
'.. argument on the pros and cons of Harptree.Calgary and Edmqnton in new evangelist to begin work with
government aid to private schools Alberta.' Oakridge in Vancouver.. them after August 1 of this year.
except to say that the, ,separation .. ,Maplewood Avenue l in Toronto. Os- If any of, our readersjs an 'experof Chw~ch and State must, be main- borne St. ,in 'Winnipeg. San Antonio . ienced evangeiist and would like to
tained. Brother A. C. Pullias made . and -Corpus Christ,' in Texas., I
know· more about working with· t.his .
.the statement that· Support and-Con- "A ~otal amount· of $362.50· was re· fine group of 79 members, we would,
- ,-trol are inseparable twins. This' ceived for which we at Lloydminster . be happy to h~ar' from you. please
must be'remembered. Many of the· ar'e very gr'ateft:ll to all who re- write to J. J. Close, 685 Toronto.
gre"at' scho~ls. which began' as 're~_ spond sowillingJy and liberally.
Street,' Winnipeg 3, Man.,. .
_
I
ligious private schoolc; have long
-Buford Pitman
-Dan Wieb
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When asked about 'frequency'· of
church . attendance, only 360/0 ' of

. "Protestants·· claimed ,even once a'
. we~k· ~ttendarice. Catholics scored
a 91lJo affirmative to this question.
Opviously a great many' Protes·
EUGENE.
C~
PERRY
ROY D. MERRITT
t'ant8" find" that ", they . can . absent'·
" .
Editors and Publishers
themselves from services without
, qualnls"of conScience or a sense of
ASSOCIA TE 'EDITORS
responsibility.. Their church "must
W. F. Cox, Stoney Creek, Onto
. Keith T. Thompson. Beamsville, . Onto get along without· them inmost
J. C. Bailey t Moose Jaw, Sask.
Donald E. Perry, Beamsville. Onto meetin~s. Whether the Catholics
--~~----------~----~------~--~--------~-------"
.
.'
. '. .
.'
were inore .regular from· love or
"Selidteachfng copy tQ:Roy" D. Merritt, 838 Hantlet Road, OUawa .. Onl. fear, they.are to be com~ended'
Send all other communications to: Gospel Herald, Box 94, BeantSvWe, Oni. "for, their regularity in attendance.
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NOTIC~Al1 material for publication must be in the hands of the editors' by
the 20th of the Inonth preceding the "date of issue. Date of issue· is the first·

The reference to the' basic at.
titude toward their church of both
Subscription" price, $2.00 per .year:
Entered 'As Second Class Mail . Protestant· and .Catholic re"spondGift Price $~.50. To widows, $1.50
Post Office Department,' Ottawa ents .indicat~d that. only 470/0 of the
----....:..-..--------------------------- Protestants felt that. "The church
Printed in Beamsville .. Ontario, by' The Beamsville Express
is appointed by God. It is. the home
and refuge of all mankind." One
Page 4
. March 1961 might feel that· this last senten~e"
~-~-------~~--~----~--------~
was.' capableot being misuhde~
of each monti). .

'

...

LIp· . SERVICE· OR LIVING.· RELIGION . ;. .:!~~in;~ !~~~:~~e l~ i~~~W~::'
. ·Christianity is a.religion. It is not only a re-.
, . . . ligion; it is .a way of. life. Men and women' are
.• ..... subjugated by· it to the poi~t that it is 'the real.
. . •••• meaning of their .lives .. Its promises mean more·

". 170/0 subscribed to a statement that
the church' was n9t appointed by .
God, . and 330/0 to. the idea that the
~hurch' simply stands' for the be~t
.', .
..' •
"
'.'
In human hfe,' The Roman Cathohc
,':
an··prosperlty~soclal~accepta~ce,or-c~~,ort-.Its---re-si>ondentsgavea .commendable
:.' .: \varnings .are more to be feared than, cremation" .840/0 of· affirmatives to the idea of
... ovens. or the transcending flash of a' nucl~ar ex"~ . a God· ordained church. Which
plosion.' Christianity' involves eternitY as well' as group i~ going to support its chUrch.
time,
':most V1g~rous.1Y?
. I"y th'IS S
'
I an d h'IstorlC
'. · c,oncept
. o.
f Chnst-·
·
When
asked,
"Can t'h'you think
of
Unf
ortunate
crlptura
thO
.'
did'
·t·
. '.,
. . '. . . . '.
_ . .. .'
.any lng you
In e pas year
laruty IS not the common vIew of many who wear the name Chnst-. as' a direct result. ofchur.ch in-'
ian. They equate' Christianity with a'flabby sentimentalism .w~ch fluence?" 81% of the Protestants
. says patronizingly: -"Support- "the ~church of your choice but· don't and 89% olthe Catholics answe'red
get top involved."" What is meant is that Christian" id~ntification .and , ~6 ...This did riot include such ac .
. teaching is good from' the cradle to adolescence and again' in the tlVltles as church attendance and
twilight of life, but not in those Ion.g .years in .between. when man., worship, nor did it include.· acts of
p~ivate worship. Obviously, the re-is at his prod~ctive best. During this period, they may render lip . Iigious· zeal of. the majority was
service to. some "denomination, and dole. out some financial' 'sup- not stimulate'd" into acts of benevport, but. they are' at best- merely half involved.
) '.
. olence and service.
, .
. The last question asked: ":aas
. Maclean's Magazine 6f February 25 carries·an· .article of . your behaviour been' specifica~Iy"'
.. mote than usual interest· for anyone who "has considered the .relig- affec'ted in any of the following 'matious scene in Ca.nada ~ " "deals in' pa'rt with' a "religious survey car-' ters as· a result of church' attendried· out in Guelph, Ontario, by. the research" firm of Blankenship ance?" There followed a' list of
.Gru. neau. A· number, .. of quest.ions· were asked concerning the relig- .. areas in which·· behaviour might
have. been-changed.: A . mere 20%
. ious views· of a' cross section of the population. T4econclusion was:" of" the'. Protestants and a disinal
"People pay lip service to their· churches but.' ignore them in" life." 6% of th~.Catholics ·were . able to
One does not need to hire" a research· team," hO'Yever,. to discover· affirm .that .their ch~ch at"tendance '
..
helped them·' in" their busin'ess or
this.
.
-'" .'
personal conduct. Only 20 % . of the
It is interesting to 'co~pare the responses given by Protest- Protestants" a.nd 11% of th~ .Cathants an"d Catholic"s to four basic' questions. In th~se 'answers: there alleS, clatmed' that church ,·attend·
is a' revelation of much' that ails Christia"nitY·:in 9Uf day .and land.
(Please turn 'td Page 14)
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their own. The V.B,S. teachers
should be sure ·to· invite them .. But
'a planned follow-up visit.~ to these
VALUES OF A VACATION BIBLE SCHOOL
homes -should be' made. This will
usually· prove' quit~- -r'evealirig 'as
' H. Ralph· Perry, London, OntarIo
"Vacation Bible'. school" is a tremendous value in reaching the . . well as rewarding, In hew students
phrase we he a r. quite- often in' homes in thecommtinity with the
enro~led in B"ible schooL- '
,',
church work. More- ~d' more gospel. Hugo Almond states,.' "The
In the Nov. 1960, Go'spel . Hera.ld "
. churches are realizing thatV.B~S. V.B~S. offers an' easy~ntrance into 'Bro, Robert Davison, '9{. the Fen-·
is·a golden opportunity for teach~. ,non-Christian homes,. " . A child
nel Avenue church' In'Hamilton,
ing God's will 'and for growth and attending V.B.S., makes a per~ect
shared with' us som'e of the coni. door opener." (Planning a Better' mentsmade' 'by parents' d~ing a .
development.. ,
. , Churches of .Christ in Prairie . V.B.S~, p.p.2-3
V.B,S. follow-up. Here' are t\VO of
. Provinces ,have for many, years
"Any, church that has not made 'these: ','My boy learned more _in' a
held Bible' schools during the sum- inroads, into, the homes of a corn- . week than, he has ever learned at
' mer months. In' the last few years .munity as a, result of vacatioJl . our Sunday, School. We are seriously
many of the~hutches in East,ern , Bible school has mi,ssed a. great
thinking of sending our childreh to
Canada' have successfully conduct- opportunity." (Link, Feb. 1961, p. 8)
your Sunday SchooL ". "I thought my
. ed one' or two week schools. Already This statement was written by Dr.· daughter was going because of 'pe- .
'some churches have set dates for 'C.' Risley, executive secretary of ing bored 'ai home but~ ·she re,ally
their 1961 V.B.S.
the National Sunday, School As- ,. got a lot of good out of '.it and en,Planning ahead is the· key to sue- sociation,' a'man who knows what. joyed her~elfthbroughly.She wants
cess in every field of endeavour. the denominations are doing. We to come to your Sunday SchooL",
Churches ,coriducting' V.B.S.this· had better take, note~ Paul wrote,
After the first V.B.S.' conducted
., year· should be making definite "'I am become all things·' ~o all by the Strathmore church· in Torplans' now for this summer. We ,men, that I may by all means save onto
visit was made in a home
think it in place to turn our atten- some.'" (I Cor.. , 9:22)
represented. The: parents ,'stated
,. tion ,to the values ofV.B.S. that
,The' V.B~S. foliow-upshould bring that their daughters had beell ;'atstillmor,echurches might pla~ for folks from' the commtinity to meet- "tending. a large denominational:, Srin- '
---such-this-year.
ings-or-the ·chur-ch and-open'liornes--·~liay'-'Scliool-Jjut-affer:·atiendhig.- 6-u'-r-.- - - - - - - - i. 'Vhat is V.B.S.? Vacation Bible for,personalwork'andcottage meet- 'V.B.S.·'they'wanf~d ~o challge Sun~'
school is a school where ,the Bible ings.
day Schools: The' girls stated that
. is taught dul'ing vacation time.
3. The V.B.S. ',will greatly bene~it they learned more and tllat ·the
'School refers to organized' Of ~plan~ .. children regularly attending ,Sun- 'teachers spoke th~ir .language at'the'
ned jnstruction. Bible refers to what day Bible school. At the most a
church of Christ. Befor'e allowing a
is taught in the, school. Vacation' . child' with perfect attendance in Gomplete 'change' to· be . m~de' "the
'r~fers to the time of year the Bible, Bible . school .Will receive about parents', attended Sunday mo~nirig
school is held.
50 hours of Bible instruction, in a
,vorship. for a number' of weeks ,·to
II.' 'Vhy Have V.B.S. There are ,year. 'Few students have perfect at- investigate. Their, ·four· daughters,
many reasons 'for, conducting'a tendance. 'Perhaps the, average in-are now among the~fir1est 'an~ 'most
'V.B.S. We comment' on a few, of struction time per pupil Pef year faithful students in'the Bible school. . '
them. These, reveal a great oppor-in Bible School is 30 hours. This is
Others enrolled as .well.'
tunity for advancing the spread of not much ,when we consider' what
5. V.B,S. provides training' and
1 :
the gospel which we can not afford the wo:-Id o'ffel~s, A ten dayV.B.S.' experience for teachers a n d' re-to neglect.
' promises, to double this ti.~e. '
cruit~' teachers for 'Bible' school.
,I. The .,' V.B.S. is an, excellent
. It is . estimated that students Some church membe'rs· w~o" have'
means of reaching the lost. There. learn, more in one ten day V.B.S. ,. felt inadequate to teach before, will
is probably less prejudice toward .than during an entire year in Bible. 'serve a.s as~istants' ir:ty~B.S. The~.
a V.B.S. conducted by ~he church . School. 'The intensive, daily, doing,
help and. observe experienced teachthan any 9ther- of her teaching ;ef~' teaching programme ma~es this· ers and. in dOiIlg so "get the feel"
forts. ,Thus children from denomin- possible. The pupil doesn't have a
of things,' Quite·: often they will 'act
ational homes, even Catholic, ,will whole week· to . forget. Because.· of
as teachers' the' following . year or
attend'ft~ely. This furnishes .an un- the importance·· of teaching' God's· will serve' iii the' regular Bible,
excelled oppOrtunity' for planting' word we need' to utilize this opporschool. Thes~ fol~ shouid ,b~ ~ven
the, gospel truth in young hearts
t,~nity.
further teacher trainjng~, ~ay we
Where youth and adult, classes are
.
Sunday 'morning Bible school', 'call upon church 'leaders to' be·
conducted and through closirig'pro- attendance \vill increase after . a
'aware of the· great opportunity here
grammes those ol~ enough to obey successful V.B.S. Many'·' children
to activat!3 dormant' talent. ~his
.
could mean the eternal ",salvation .of
' 'the, gospel
have accepte d Chr'IS t 'as who'do· not regularly attend' Bible
S~viour.
.,
,school will attend V.B.S. Some of
souls who would· 'otherwise drift
2. The right, kind of VoBoS. is' of these will come to Bible school 'on
(Continu'ed on Page 17)
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(Matt. 16:18) So a tomorrow with-. ,

IIMEDITATION$",

j
I

. out:' a chur~il is just something no'
,(Continued lrom Page. 1)
man will ,ever see. If such a thing
(~att. 28: 19 t 20l
c,ould be brought about. however, to see if there waS opportunity to .do
Hear the writer of, Hebres ashe . it would' be. through a neglect or good and perhaps witi a soul to
says; "For when for the time ye" failure' to teach the Bible to "the Christ.
ought to be' teachers, ye have need YOWlg: people. Where'. else, except.
th~t one teach you again .which 'be from us,will' these, young ones find
This congregation' had . a 'very .
the ,first prmciples of the' oracles t h ~ 'inspiration to carry '"christ's . active .Bible School. The elders
of God and are become such as banner' into', the fray, there to' do knew what was, being taught· in the ,
have n~ of milk 'and ~o t' of 'battle against the forces of error various classes. "Many . chil~en
-strong meat." Nor' was Paul un- and evil? Where will they learn were ·.gatheredby"'the members
~indfulof the need for teaching
all about their adversary, the devil? . each Lord's day" and were c,ared
when he instructed Timothy, "And ,To give them education without the for during the.' service. During
t~e things that thou . hast heard of
Bible is to give ,them no education their gospelineeting each member·
me ~mong many witnesses,t he' 'at' all;' but' to' educate them in who had a car ".tried ,to brfng it
. same commit thou to faithful men Uthenurtureand admonition of the' . full of people each night. The few
who shall be able to teach other~ Lord", ah, there is true ed~cationl
that would not co*operate in this,'
also.." (2
2:2) . .
I sugg~st to· you it is the only thing way became, so ash~ed of their'
Thus we ~ that teaching is not of, .any real value that we can im- .efforts they parked. their car. a
only one of the nobles.t of all ,cal.... part to' those . who must carry on block from the meetinghouse so no
lings, 'it is also one 'of theinost . after we are gone..
one .would see how empty it was.
necessary .. llt is by the' agency of'
The wisdom of teaching the Bible .' I have one point .that. I ~ust'
teaching that we keep' faith with to young 'people is. evident when make clear . The first .congregation
tbe generations of the Lord's people . we. consider that by doing so, we· mentioned is real., I did visit it. '1: he
w~o have gone on before us
well are increasing the total number second.. was ,only visited il'\ a
", , as these precious'. children of ours, of years of service· that will . be 'drea~.' When I' awoke f~om' this
. who are' the church of tomorrow. offered to God and ·his'cause. When dream I·tho\)gh, "wouldn't.it, be
.. ·.·.Wliat . klnd~of~church-that-cwill_be_is~~~a-~man or woman waits until th~ nice to work. and worship with a
up to you' and tome. Any credit afternoon ,of life to offer ,obedience congregation' ,like . that?"
Think
for its faithfulness, orally blame to the' gospel, there are,many years . about it. Would you be willing to
for lis disgression, can be laid at of service that God does not _get!
be that active. in the congregation'
o~ door, for it is within our power
Every person ought to obey the 'where you worship?
'to see that the Bible is taught to g~spel' as ',soon as he hears it, re- .
the young people of. today . " g a r d l e s s of his ag'e at the time ~e "
These young mindS are elastic ,hears it. Let us make no mistake Bible,we are giving them an eterand absorbent. It is easy to m~e' about that! But, by early obediel)ce ,nal. guidebook which" cannot . be
deep and lasting impressions upon we ~ecome more fruitful. The· dif.. wrong, given by a'loving God who
them .. ' As a matter of fact, it is ference between age 12 and age ,35 cannot lie.
hard NOT to do sol Add to this the is a matter of 23 years, mathematiFinally, we teach the Bib1e to our
boundless ~nergy and enthusiasm .cally, but -who could ever estimate young people in order that their
with w~chthe 'young are richly the"' difference in souls won -for precious sou Is. might be saved.
endowed
you have a f.orce that ,Christ? You may be raising' ~oth.. Th~se children are not' ours. They
I
all the evils in this world can not er yoUng Timothy or Barnabas. If. ~elong to God, who only ,lets,'
resist. A ~adingzeru arid daunt- so, the cause of Christ needs him as keep the~., for a . little whi~c.· and
less courage. are mighty· weapons soon as .possible, and the church of holds, us to account for our ste\\'ard.
!'
in the' arsenal of the, young! Fill' tomorrow' is l09kin~ for him 'now I ship of these preciQus souls. Morfl
th~se minds with" the 'gospel, of
We should also teaell the Bible than food, shelter" ofr clothing, we
. Christ and no world will loom too to young people because they have must provide' for theni"- those spirit-.
, large' for . the~ to conquer I ,They . serious problems in adjusting'to ual blessings that pass . not' away.
will be. like the supposedly dumb life' in general. 'While' they are .The Bible is the only place to' go
... army ·lieutenant we. used to hear growing, thew:orld· about them' is' for, thes~ blessings.. Qui' children
. about. ·TbeY forgot to tell l)im the changing. Moment9us events are lmust not be able' to face' us in the
thing couldn't be done, so ,he went occuring in the field of science and judgment, .there, to accusa us of
ahead and did it, anyway I
space. Doesn't it make sense to, not 'providing .anything that would
ImafPne," if· you' can, a world of ' give them. something that does' not have been good for, their soul's'
tomorrow without a. chUrch I This change as this old world rolls on?' 'welfare. PaUl wrote, "But i~ any.
will never bappen,' of course,. for .Isaac Walton, English author, said provide' not· for his own, and es . .
Christ promised when he establish- . of the Bible, "Every, hour, I read pecially 'for those of 'his own house':
'. ed his' chUrch that 'the "gates', ,of you,. it kills' a sinJor 'l~Lr a virtu.e· he hath cienied the faith and is worse .
bell shall not pravail ag~nst it."
in. to fight it." As' we teach I the· than an infidel." (1 Tim.S·:8).
I

(C!~tinued
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Y()UNGPE()PLE'S PAG-E
GET ALL - CAN IT· ALL! . .

That's right, you are.. You are
amazed at the way "Pop" stumbles
and, falte~s at running, out golling,
, by" Bufford Pitman-laud~'Jdiploma which is - the goal
or taking a hike., He. "huffs and
By the' grey walls of, a peniten-' 'of, ~very' student of, the school' of puffs'~ ,like the wolf" in, the fairy,
"corporeality. '
tiary, 'surrourided by "hoods" and
tale, while' you just cruise along
environed .in' sinister settings, a gosThis present generation is taught with pow-er to burn .. Just how much
pel preacher once talked with a from the textbook ,which leads its of that' en~rgy j however, goes into
group of young: men recently re- 'pupils - to . scoff at purity, ,allows, ,'the application, of, _the song, "HoW'
moved from free society for felonies "full-freedom" to young people, '~and Shall the young Secure ,Their
which cost 'them their liberty. One scorns honest living (couldt hat Hearts?" And right here is-where
of these, a: lad, of not enough years textbook, have been passed down to, 'your physical strength is, no matchto'vote, stood 'by with' curled lip them by ,the ,parents of this 'genera- for' "Pop's" spiritual power: be-,
'and a snarl on his- countenance as tion?). Viewed with'disdain is any 'sides, , your Father' in heaven: asks
the evangelist tried to reason with effort to correct the ·glaring errors, you to spend yoilr energy in away
these young men to', think deeply of materialism: par~nts are there th,at·' will" _glorify Him, A faithful
and soberly- of their' crimes and, try to defy; laws are there -merely' to ,Christian father has' a responsibility'
, to -"go straight'" upon completion circumvent! ,"Reformers'" are re-' towai~you (given 19 him ,by God,
0(, their' "tour of duty." This boy; ferred, to 'as "moss-backs," as it just as 'you, w-iIi have one day)' to
who thought that he was a - man, '~stick - in -the - mud," or described 'help, you secure your heart" by heed- '
was a convicted murderer I Yet in ,sarcastically as "prudish,",
ing'the Word ,of the Lord, He is
'his "teens", he \vas hardened in
Ch ~.istian young' people: 'heed the, ,there' to assist" you "in assimilating'
sin and set in mind in' worldly ~ay warnings of the Scripture,. list~n to and .digesting the truth until ,you
and wisdom. What a heart rending the 'earnest appe'als.'of your parents, thiilk in spiritual terms, as he haS'
picture' he made! ~hy? BecaUse ' and hearken to the advice of teach- ,learned ~o do. H'ere is a gem from
, somebody ugoofed!" ,
er, -ang preacher to "come, ye out ,the Bible ,for you to' digest: "It,
Young. Christian,· young ~~ 'or '. from among them, and be ye sep- is the· spirit that quickenethj' the
young lady, as you ,read these arate! " Your ,place is not' -with the· flesh profits: nothing: . the words
"truths, ask yourself this soul-search- "beatniks" of a fallen 'society; all that I speak unto you, they - are
ing question: '~,What is the diffe~- they can do is to drag you down· 'spirit, . and they are life." (John
ence between him and me?" into the mire of sin' to perish with 6:63) "Thy, word is tl'uth/' said
Basically ~ it is a difference· in at.. them, ~nd go to ever)~sting tor-' your Saviour; PO~E over' . it,
'ti~ude that separates the Christian ',ment! God" your' heavenly 'Father
STl)DY it diligently, w~th aP~..
young man or lady from men such admonishes you in these words: POSE in mind: SERVICE, to·, God. '
as, '''Johnny''. (that's his REAL "Rejoice, 0 young man, in thy ·It calls for the be~t you've got . .It,
name). Therefore, to ou r ,young youth; and let· thy heart cheer 'will challepge, you, Too dull? In- _,.
p~ople, we \vantto say a few thing~ thee in the days 6£ thy youth, and deed! ! !
.that, are designed to, ~ake your at- walk
the' .\vays of, thine heart,
Read of.,· the . heroic deeds· .of.
titude the right .one, one that will and in 'the' sight of thine eyes: Josiah in 2 Chronicles, -34: 1-7. This
take you on, a path far . rem9ved . but know thou, that for. all these story speaks of power, ,of fortitude
from the young murder men,tioned ,~hings_, C?od wi~I, bring thee into cf character, and ofgrea~ness not
above.
,
Judgement., Therefore remove sor- to, be found' in the worldly~wise
Materialism is' one of the most .ro\v frelli ,thy heart, and put ,~way w~ys of tod~y's misguided y,?uth."
popular gods of this vast Universe. evil from thy. flesh: for ,childhood Though he was young he used himWealth is paracIed as a -glittering, and youth are vanity" Ecclesiastes s-elf to glorify God.- '
oft-to-be desired possession, as' a 11 :9-10).
Many of o,ur' y' outh, are' tod, ay'., bemark' of ,power and prestige, even - .If 'your heart tells you, "Late in
the badge of "success, I' This at- life, after I've had' my fling, I'll ing taught that Chri.stianity- is not
f ee'ds_ upon
' " th·e anCIen
.' t turn to' the Lor~ .and glOve 'hl',m ,the "s'cient1fi~," t~at it' is not the an. t"t
1 U de
,
swer . to anythipg,'and denounce.. '
Epicurean' philosophy of "Eat, tag-ends," DONJT LISTEN. There 'ments' are directed toward the bedrink, and be merry, for tomorrow· is danger in walking on t.he brink
',we'maY,diel" The worshippers at,
f'
It' l'k
lid
I
to Hever for follow~ng·an "out-dated
Q 'sln:
s I, e wa ng, c ose, , ',and, out-moded" -philosophy. Josiah,
this shrine have "arrived" only the edge of a cliff - you might
ft'
U ALL
may not have been "scientific" -but
" when ,'th~y' can .afford to d,', rive 1
ose ,your 00 lng, se, - - your he believed' in the power 'of God
Cadillacs and -wear $150 suits. energy, to serve God I Young men and used hi's faith to take the '~bull
"GET ALL YOU CAN, AND CAN, delight in tests of: strength and
ALL YOU GET" is the slogan of displaying physical,' power and to by the horns" and, thereby over(Continued on' Page 14),
the materialist l the "m~gna cwn be "able to . say,' "I'm _. strqngl"
,I
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ELLIS NEW GREAT LAKES. PRESIDENT·

d~cision was' made to ,fulfill'" a de-Sire that he, has had for several,
years to return to full-time preach· ines. ~is interest, in young 'people ing and especially to attempt to
is indicated in the' fact that "he
build , up .the ,: Cause' of Christ in
served, OmaghBible 'School for five ,mission' points 'here in Canada.
years 'as Sports" Director' ',and -is "With this in mind, he has agreed
now" a member of the 'Board of ~to work with'the newly estab~ished
,Directors of this camp. He also
.
directed Christi~' Heights, 'a sum- ,congregation in Niagara· Fa1ls~ On-,
tario ,vhen his r"esignation bec'omes .
mer camp i,n Little Valley, N.Y.,'" effective in' June.
for . two years.
Brother Merritt has ,been a. key.
'Br~,ther Merritt and the Board of
Direct6rs of' G.L.C.C. are confifigure in the College ever ,since its dent that the' college, under the Ad, founding in_ 1950. He worked on be- ministration of Bro. Ge6ffr~, y 'Ellis,
. half of the College in its· early - will continue as a stable' yet groworganizational stage and became its' ing instituti()n~' Brother Ellis has
. first 'Principal ,when the school open· stated that immediate attention' will
ed its doors, for its first academic
be given to the reduction of the
. session in 1952. For the next, five college indebtedness, ,improvement
,years he served in, this capacity . of teachers salaries and 'the, secur.
until in 1957, he was appointed, to ing of, permanent, classroom' and
the position' of Pr~sident. During auditorium facilities. He solicits the
At the annual meeting of Great" the four years ,of his.' presidency, full support and prayers 'of brethreI:i
. Lakes Christian ~ollege on Feb- the school has developed' into a everywhere.,
"ruary 24th, B~o. Oliver Tal lin an, firmly 'established and smoothly
chairman of. the Board of Directors, operating institution .so that today
anno~ced the, resignation of Bro.
the College .boasts a highly qualified
MANSON MANITOBA
'Bruce Merritt as President of the faculty, ,a co~genial stud~nt body,
.
.
College ' to become. ' effective o'n and ,a .relatively . well- equipped
The church, at Manson.finds it'
May 31st of this· year ~ At'the same campus. '.
imperative tHat we build this sum·
,'time ,he also announced the new
Among the many· achievements "'of. ,mer to provide 'class rooms for, our
appointment to ~ filt' this top admin- Bro. Merritt for the college has , children and young folks. The
istrative position.
been the establishment of theGreat. church here have put· a bid on a
Believing it to, be advantageous Lakes Christian College Foundation large shed at Camp ShiIo t ' which if
,. to,have' a Canadian for this, office, in Nashville, Tennessee. This Foun·, we ~re fortunate enough to get, we
the Board of Directors were unani. 'dation, made up of prominent busi- plan to, tear down and haul 100
mous in their, choice of, Bro. Geof- ness men. of Nashville, ,provides' a miles to Manson. This' will give,
frey Ellis" as the next President. way' of receiving' Am~rican gifts us plenty of dimension lumber and
Brother Ellis received his Master's for the ,College that' ,assures th e sheeting.·We will also 'need much
Degree from Abilene Christian Col- donors of tax deduction privileges. for finishing, etc. We will also need
.
lege in 1954 and "has been with This is important due to the fact to ,put ina he~ting, sy~tem.
We have helped many siste~ con- '
G.L.C.C. for seven years as a teach. that' a large number of i~terested
er in the fields of Bible and history. supporters of,. G.L.C.C~ has been gregations over the years, and our
During this time he has filled the 'built up throughout, the United treasury· has' always ooen kept
following· additional . positions at States. Moreover, under the careful empty with help to work in new
various 'times: Boys' Supervisor,guidarice of Bro. Merritt, G.L.~.C. places, as well as different broadDean of Boys~ Maintenance' Direc- . has won the confidence of Canadian casts'.
,:tor,Athletic Director, Head "of the ,brethren everywhere and has en~' " Any church or individual 'w-ho
,Bible Department, and for the year 'joyed support from" Christians' ~n would like to help us. at this time.
1960-61. Assistant to the President. itS o\vn area that. possibly is, un-· will be greatly appreciate~' and
Thus he has an intimate knowledge m~tched' anywhere.,',
acknowledged ..
. of the Coll~ge and its o~eration and
In s.tating his reasons for ,resignYou'r brethren in Christ.
will be able' to enter, into an effec- ing from the office of. President, .
per A.. H. Rogers, Sec.-Treas.
, 'tive work immediatelYi,
.Bro. Merritt winted out that it
-.. ....
Bro., Ellis ,is well' known as an was not bec'ause he had lost interev~gelist· in Ontario,' having as· 'est in tlie College and· in 'its pos- ',LADIES WANTED •. make up to $26.
sisted in establishing two· new con- , . si,bilities in helping 19 build, up the a week doing sim.pIe home sewing .'
gregations (Ajax and Niagara Falls) cause of Christ in Canada nor was in your spare time. Writ~, Box 491,
and having served at various times. it, becaUse of any problem or dis;. Adelaide ~o~t Office, Toronto, Onto
.,

the churches at Ivan Ave." i~' 'Ham.
llton-and Niagara St. in St. Cathar-
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This book' will help' any Christian
, to. do personal,' wor,k and it wO,u1d
also be' ideal for, handing to nonChristian friends.,

.Book
,Reviews
, i

'SPECIAL 'MEETING
The,church at Raymond & Beech·
er willh a,v e a series of Gospel'
'Meetings stru',ting April,24th . and'
continuing through May ,5th." The '
spea,~et will 'be Eugene P~den, of,'
..
the '<Hazel Park church in Detrolt.
.A cordial' invitation is extended to
our brethren to visit us during this
-meeting.

Herald of Truth R'adio
Sermon Subjects:
March 12 ~ "The First Commandment of All",
March 19 - "Infant Baptism"
March 26 - "Choosing a Church"
All by BatsellBarrett ,Baxter .

"

.Book.! to: De reviewed in this
column should be sent to' KeithT.
l'hompson t ' Box ~ 403 Beamsvllle,
Ont. t Canada.
A Father Talks to' Teenagers, by

,

.

;~.".

. .

.

-

,~,,..,..,..,..,.,,...,.~~.#'#

BIBLE

P. D.' Wilmeth, published by the

author at ,P.O.Box3305,'IYler,
Texas, 156 pp.$2.50.
This volume will prove helpful to
both' teenagers and' 'parents.' The
author has done a great deal of
study 'in this important area. He
has previously written "The' Christian• j Home" and "I 'Love, Courtship
and ~arriage." Among - the, chap·
te~s 'in this book are the following:
"You're the Product of, Your
, 'Habits" j "How to Handle Tempta~,
tion'~; "Teenage Smoking"; "Teenage Drinking"; "To Dance or Not
to Dance".- ',-

II Timothy 2:15; 3:16,17

I

.. .
'

Make' ,It As Sure As You Can by

'Brodie'Crouch, published by the
author at ,Box' 211, 'Truth or Con'sequences, New Mexico, 211 'pp~
$2.50. .
In the Preface the author sug,ge~ts that the words of Pilate in
, .Matthew 27:'65 might be considere~
an ,axiom of the twentieth cent';1ry"MAKE IT AS SURE AS YOU'

,I

,

I,'
!

CAN." He suggests that men desir:e
to be s'ure of what they are doing.'
, This, is true in matters; of health,
business, marriage and in all other
, areas of human' a,ctivity. The theme
, of the book ,is that men should also
desire' certainty' in r~ligious matters. The author reasons that men
can be reached with the truth if'
shown that the very principles .by'
which,' tl.1ey determine security in .
the material world should also' be
applied ,spiritually. In a" very
clear and concise -mann'er he ,ap-'
plies this ,principle to s~ch', basic
issues as', the ,value of the soul,
,man's need' of revelation, Christ as
our Saviour, the plan of 'salvation,
the church, worship, fa]se gospels,

etc.

I,

The Bible -is God's Word. It, is the meat a'nd
drink of the spiritual" life. Christians need" to,
read and study it daily. These, questions will
help to. i~dicate something of how, effective your,
study Qas been.

G. H.

~L',JS

RATINGS:

100 % "Completely furnished"
90% "Approved unto God"
70% "A workman not ashamed"

50% "A babe"

30 % A workman ashamed.

10 DG3rks for each.

,

" "WHO AM I?"
1. 1 am a Moabitess woman who so loved my, Jewish mother-inlaw that I was willing to leave my land and go to her land that
, " where -she lodged I nught lOdge.
-'
2. 'I am the son of Elkanah. My mother lent -me to the Lord as

, long as' I should live. I was a judge of Israel.
. ."
3, I am an evangelist' who accompanied the gre',atest preacher of
the first century on his missionary ,travels. We spent an unusual '
night in jail together.
~. ,'I am a' rich but despised person known, for three reasons, my
, smaH stature, my tree-clImbing ability, and~ my having 'entertained
,the' Christ on one occasion.,
- ,
'5.' I am an evang'elist who served as a deacon' once. Later I con, , verted many In· Samaria. I made my most remembered convert'
while talkIng to lurn in a chariot on'a deserted road.
'
6. I also am an evangelist ,who served once as a deacon. _ My
,'preaching resulted' In my death. In my death I saw a VISIon of
Christ in heaven.
.
,
7.' I' am the Son of Amram, the first high' priest. I served asa
spokesman, for my more famous brother:'
8. I am the Son of king Saul. 'I dearly loved the man my father
,was trying to. kill., .
"
'"
",
"
'"
9. I, 'all\ the prophet, that was taken to heaven in a whirlwind.
Once while on earth the ravens ,brought my dinner.
10. I am a centurion of. Caesarea.Because of my devQtion to God,
God blessed me with, the' opportunity of beCOming ,the first
. Gentile Christian~
,,,
, " ' ,.. , '
,

.

"

'

,
' (Sv~1:01 s1 0 V) ~nHaUJoJ·Ol (9--g:1.1 s8upr I
!lI:Z S~UI}l'II) qern~ '6 (Zv-&S:OZ 'v"1:f11 'tUeS'I) uBql'BUOr ·s'
(Z-l:l., 'OZ:g 'pox~) uOJay 'l. (09-1:1., sloy) udQ dalS'9 (98-9:8
S1 0 Y), d!Ulld'S (S-Z:6I "}{'I) snaqooaz 'I' (8~:91 Sloy) sens 0& '
(8Z-61=tO WB S 1) Ianures ·z Cl.t:f1'·1:1,,:Ql11 U)' lnnH' 'r :SH~MsNV '

~~~"~~~~'~~~~"""'.H,tNI~H.~H.••~"
I,

"
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fruit. Let us· all prepare more for

HERE

;MARCH,1961
The ch~rch in Sudbury has pledged
a minimum of ten dollars a. month
.to the building fund. Anyone. willing
to contribute to the building fund
should in ark their· donation accordingly. J' - . Bethel 'V. J;Jalley
Huntsville, Ont.:., "I' at~ended the
. lectures at Great,. Lakes Christian
College. ,The fellowship was wonderful . and many· fine lessons were

our meetings. "
. ,
The Brazle family of Anaconda
, will be in Moose Jaw for the V.B.S.
,Collections a~ Moose Jaw were
,$1,600 higher in, 1960 . tban in 19,59.
There is over, $1150 in· their build·,
ing fWld. The brethren' are tryi~g
b,
to de'cide whether to enlarge ~ the
, Eugene C.
present 'b~ldi~g, sell it and build
Pem.
elsewhere or start another congre- . presented. I feel that we . who are'
gation'in another section of the' city. . separ flt~d, from the larger, congreVictoria, B.C.: "The· church in
The last week in January, saw , gations. by many miles benefit -most
Victoria announces .the i r coming
three obeythegospal in MoOse Jaw. . from such gath~rings as these. It
series of Gospel meetings. ArrangeHerbert, Sask.:. "We held·a short helps us to realize that ·we are not
ments,' have been ,made with Bro'"
meeting this past week in Herbert, alo~e iIi our' efforts, and tllat we,
DanWieb of the Erin street conSask. Brother Morris Bailey preach- can succeed '. ,with God's help. "
gregation in Winnipeg to be in Vic-,
.ed there on Sunday night· and Bro. , "The ,work on· classrooms- , at
toria as speaker for the series. The
J.e. Bailey preached there on the, Iluntsville is un~erway." Ralph
meeting ,dates .are March 10-29.
three nights following."
. ,'Perry of London 'will be here in a
Vancouver, B.C.: Brother D. C.'
·HERE AND THERB
conce,ntrated teacher training ef..
Ma;rshali of the' Oakridge church
The province of ManitOba has a fort Feb. 20-21.'.
.
will be in' Yucaipa, ,Call.(ornla . for
population of 9,840,000 -, showing an
ameetihg beginning March the increase 'over'1959 of 41,000. 'One-· . uThere is. much' interest of late
, eighth and will remain in, CaliforDta half of this population resides in' in the Baysville area, and we are
,for the Pepperdine College lecture- Grea'ter Winnipeg •. There are three anticipating the necessity of obtain-'
ship.
congregations of, the church in Win- ,in'g a suitable' place to meet, and
, Since· the first of· the year, there
nipeg, with a total meinbershipof . starting the congregation there."
. have· been six baptisms arid one·· about ,200. There 'are small congre- -Gordon. ,DennIs, In the:Northern
. confession of neglect, in th~ matter gationsat Brandon (20), Portage Chri~tian, "
'
,
of attendance, A· meeting is 'plruine<l (7), Manson (45),' Dauphln(5),'KU- ' __ ~Sundridge;.Ont.: ,'I,We have" just
for 'April 19-30:
larney (10) and Carman (75)."·
received word from, Br~.JimO'Niel
HERE AND THIEIi.
~The Portager of Weyburn,' Sask. that he has con..
,Calgary, Alta." Jan. 15: . "The
HERE AND THERE
. sented . to come to Sundridge and
Wednesday night attendance is in.
Sault Ste, Marie, Ont., Mellville :-V0rk with th~ conrtregation there. '
'creasing, and we almost reached our. Rd.: John Bailey, of Windsor held '. "The congregation'at Jordan has
. goal 'of 50." Morning worship goat ,a ~eeting here from January 29 done a g rea t' deal to assist the'
-is 120.' Attendan.ce JanuS:rY 8th, 89~'. to F,ebruary 5. It 'was pretty well .,church in this area in'the past, and
. , Lethbridge, Alia.: ,We now have attended. There. appeared to. be a
we h.ave their· promise, of, increased
. a regular', attendance of ,26 ,on good spirit of fellowship among the support which will be necessary to
Lord's day 'mornings, and are· act- three churches in the· area. 'Bro.
keep another' evangelist in the field
ively planning for, a place of our·· Bailey writes: "We 'bad visitors at . here. We will need at least another
own in which to meet. - M. Noble every meeting. Two' young couples $20 weeldy which has not been· pro· HERE -AND THRRII: '
who' are not members' attended
mised as yet, so if any congregation
Moose Jaw,' Sask.: This church . every night 'except one." The r e is interested in helping support the
has ,a neW mimeograph machine 'seemeq to be many· goodcontactsJ . work here, please get in touch with
and has begun 'the publication of
one a French·Canadian who had.' me at Box 478 Huntsville.'~ Gordon
regular bulietln. From 'it we note studied his way out of Catholicis in
Dennis,
that J. C', Bailey conducted a meet-. seemed especially promising.
' Meaford, Ont.: One was baptized
ing jn Anaconda, Montana, January
Sudbury, Ont.: "It -was the writ- . in abat~ tub at the Meaford Hos'8.18. Itis reported in the MONTANA" er's privilege to attend the lecture.
pital with the ,assistance of' John
VINE YARD as follows.: "J.C. ,ship at Great Lakes during the past \Vhitfield of Owen Sound, A mother
Bailey. just· completed the, best,. week. I enjoyed renewing' old ac.
and two daughter!; wer~ baptized
at Meaford on February 12. They
meeting ever conducted in Anac. quaintances and making several
onda. ~ive came to confess wropgs 'new acquaintances'. ,The lectures
will attend at Griersville. The re ,
and asked for the prayers of the were well delivered, by some of the ,were 91 ,present on Sunday evening
church., The preaching was tremen- most competent men' in the broth- that day~
.
'
dous. Through lnuch previous prep· erhood;' indeed it, was
very prof·
. Grier/lYilIe, ·Ont.: "The church,at
aration by all in the church, our,. itable week." '
',
, GriersvUle'is in the process of mak.
attendance' record was exceeded 5 " , "A local donation , • . bas been . ing' considerable addition'to their
times. More .t han 2 dozen adult turned over to the church for the building for class rooms for their'
(Please tUT,n to' Pago 15)'
aliens' attended. Praise God· fortius beginning of, a building fund • • .

AND
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ive preacher, Bro. Seri Thitathan,~~:~· already planned are as folA . new congregation was recently.· . who is' also a medic'ai . doctor, ·.mov1. ~arch 12 ~ April 2, Hartwell
· begWl in the'. Kdwloon . City area. ed to the city of Cheingmai: to be. Field, . Mobile, Alabama.'
· Thirteen w~re .present for the first gin ,a' new work.
service conducted by,' American ev···
2. April 16 .. May 7, Florida State
Bro. Parker Henderson will con.angelist: Melvin Harbison. There are tinue to work with the church in Fair (j~'ounds, Tallahassee,. Florid.a .
now three active'congregations. in Bangkok where 42 person,s were.. . 3 .. May 28- June 18, Greenville,'
.the city of Hong Kong.
baptized in 1960. The' -local chu~ch South Carolina, sjte to be announced .
in B'angkok has contributed $13,000
4. July. 2 • 23,' Lexington, .. Ken· .
ENGLAND.
the meeting house' now. in the plan- tucky.
An intensive evangelistic' camof t~e estimated $50,000 needed for
5. August 6 .. 27, City to be deter~ .
paign is being planned for the
mined.
'.
6. Sept. 10 _ Oct. 1, Clovis, 'New
Wembley..Harrow area of London, .ning stage. More t~an$9,OOO of thls
amount w'as contributed by 0 n e Mexico.'
England, next summer. Brother 'E. Thai
family.
P~ Lake, formerly of Winnipeg, a
7. and 8. T\vq m~etings in Oct·
TURKEY
ober and November in Arizona and
native of England who has also
Bro. Bill .McCown reportst hat California, cities to be announced
sp'eni several . years preaching the
gospel in Scandinavia, will lead the average attendance at each of fo'ur, . later.
effort. He, will' be assisted by Bro. weekly Bible classes conducted by
• •• •
new
church
in
Adana,
·Turkey,.
the
Phillip Slate of Wichita, Kansas.
. . More than 10,"000 persons .attehd·
Brethren Batsell. Barrett Baxter, is 40, with apeak of 7~. reached for .ed th e annual Bible Lecture~hip
head of the . Bible Department of one class.'
Program at Abilene Chrisitan Col..
David Lipscomb CoHege, and Otis ",
lege, Abilene,' Texas, conQ~cted .
, FRANCE
t··
.
Gatew~d,. president of North CenFebruary 19-23. This is annually the
A new work in the sou t h of
tral· Christian Col1ege,~ a veteran · France is off to' a very promising largest gathering" in the world of.
of many years preaching in several · start· after .a .year. or .more. of pre;' members, of the church of Christ.
European countries. will' work. in liminati work by four· evangelists
"a gospel. meeting beginning June who ,have gone toge~her to preach
SALVONI to SCANDINAVIA
17 and continuing until 'July 9.' Bro.
and teach in the city of Toulouse .
. . Gatewood' and Bro. Fred Walker of 'Bro .• S. F. Tirrtmerman, Jr., ofVerBro. Fausto Salvoni, of.. Milano,
Nashville. Tennessee, will be in · viers, Belgium, co'nducted a gospel Italy,· a converted Catholic Priest, .
.charge of personal work, assisted meeting in the fall, aI:1d plans are" who is \vell known. in .Europe,·Eng·
·by Bro. Russell Artist of. Nashville, being made for. another as soon land and .the United States· will
who .has 'also spent several years as' reconstruction is completed on . preach in a sp€cial effort here in
in European mission' work .. '
the store building se'cured as a .' the city of Oslo, March. 6 through
The' Hillsboro Church of Christ, meeting place. Those working in 19th. He" will then .travel on in
2206 Hillsboro Road, .Nashville, Toulouse' are Brethren Leo Hi'nd- similar. efforts, to Stockholm,. and
. Tennessee, will' provide full expens- . sley and Robert McAuley, who have Gotenborg, Sweden. Aarhus;' D~nes for the Lakes; Slates, and Bro. . spent s'o me. time in evangelistic. mark. ·Bergen/ . N'orway, and" lastly
. Baxter, .and will also' provide funds wor,k in other· French cities; Win- Copenhagen,. Denmark where he
for advertising and rental of an ~d,; fred Wright, ,who preached ·for sev.. will be ,guest. speaker during the
equate meeting place. Anyone hav- era! years in· Liege, Belgium,; and annual Scandinavian 'lecttrreship,
ing' possible contacts, in the. London Jay Byerley who. has done exten- the last week of April.
area' or wishing to have a part in sive study of the Spanish language
We believe that. this: meeting"
this work is asked to contact the and will work primarily with the could welL be the greatest meeting
Hillsboro churc~.·
Spanish speaking people of Tout.. ever held by the church s() far in .
.ouse ..
ITALY
the city ·of Oslo. We have. rented
'. U.S.A.·
a .large hall in· ·agood· location ..
Bro. and Sis.' Haro~d ,Mobley .and·
.
. A 5-night teacher training series 'Speci~l emphasis .will be given to
family of Slaton, Texas, left New
York' February 25 for .Florence, conducted inM;emphis J Tennessee, various forms of advertising,perItaly, to. wor~ with the. church there in January drew a total of 4,602 sonal work .. We, ask your prayers
which riow riumbers 45 members; persons. 'l'he Highland S t r e e t in 'beha1f of this effort ..
They are being sent by the' 10th church in Memphis was 'in charge
We. rejoice and thank Goo' for
and Broad Streets church in Wich- of the classes ..
.fine yOU1)g men' such as .Brothe,r
ita Falls,. Tex~s. '.
Nenset.h, who made·the good confes~ , .
• • •
THAILAND
The Coleman· Avenue .church in sion and was buried· with His Lord .
A second congregation was estab- Memphis has ~no~_ced plans fo'r in baptism" Sattrrday . Qfternoon, .
.,
lished.in Thailand in January. Bro. eight ·22-night tent meetings to be Feb .. IL, .Oslo, ,Norway... .'
.. :
~M,' J. Knutsonl·
Kenneth Rideout, alorig' with a nat· conducted' this . year . by. Brethren
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'JAMES NICHOLSON
BEGINS AT TINTERN "

Now in Ontario:

gene Perry, . Principal of Great.
Lakes Christiari College, viho has
been serving the church on a part
time basis since 1952 made' the. announcement for the elders in his.'
closing 'lesson .
the mornilig of
February 12. Nicholson began his
. iabours with the evening sermon ..
In speaking of the change,. Bro.
Perry gave a brief summary of the
history of the church over the last
several years remindi~g· the con'. gregation that not many years 'ago
it was difficult to find personnel .to .
take the lead in teaching Bible classes: and leading the' song, ~ervices.
In . contrast .there· is' presently a
: reasonably strong force of song'
leaders and teachers~ In mention.

.

'on

· ing th~ .physical improvements he
· referred to the moving of the build-'
· ing onto a basement proyiding cl.ass-

rooms, the complete-redecorating of .
the auditorium inside and out, the
installation of new lightiri~ and the

As another forward step' the con~'

P.O'
y·'e·
.55
.
..,.
.

"fo' 'r".··.·.your. auto

I

Insurance.

I .

gregation of the Tintern Church of bUilding of a parking . lot. He then
.•
. ..
Christ has'engaged Brother ,James. mentioned the, generous 'gift .of,'a
Nicholson as a f,ull ..time evangelist large lot .;next to the church, propAbstainers'lnsuranc. Company iliUM
Jim' grew up in' Western .Canada .erty by Sister Pysher, a long time
one insurance company in Canada
and 'came east from Vancouver'in ~_member~cot~the_,church.This_lotjs_,_c-_that~i.uuu ,olici.. ollly t. ••• ,
·1955:-~to-·attehclGreat~r.;akes-~--Chrrsl~" to be used' fora· residence' for the
,drinkers.'
".(
... ian Collegei. He completed two years. preacher and a fund has been startPremiums ar.lower because alcobelt
of' high school work and took most ed. for' the purpose of. erecting t~e .. beverages ue an important c.D. year In
· th e BObl
tribut.ing cause or automobile a~ .
. 0. f one
1 e course b ehouse',
.
· d .d
dents. Insurance companiea muat
fore withdrawing to get marrle an.
Changes of a ~ore 'spiritual nat_pay for th~ accidenta fromth.
attend Florida Christian College. in· ute' mentioned were the active. Sun- 'premiums or aU motoriata, drinken
Tampa, Florida .. During part. of hi:s day Bible school, f 0 u r successful
and non-drinkersalik •••• and the
'..' time ,at Great Lakes he assisted the ' Vacation Bible Schools, the appoint-'
premium rates are set leeordhaW.
administration as monitor in the, ment .of elders a few years ago and
'boys' dormitory.
more recently of deacons. It, was,
MAIL THIS COUPON
. Mrs Nicholson' is the forIl)er Joan emphasized that the employmen't of .
. Corbett who was in the· same grad- a full-time . evangelist, the 'first in
N.'obllgallo.
17.1.
uating class at Great Lake.s. Her, ' the history of this church,' is' still r-..;.:---------~---~
parents are ,Brother' and Sister Ar- another.' for.ward step .. (Before 1952 I Please send fu1llnformaflon on Aut.
thur Corbett of Jordan.· After two Herman, Mason had served two I lnsuranc. fortotaJ obttalnerl. A7
terms in Florida, Nicholson returnchu~ches, . Tint~rn and Smithville).
'ed with his family to live in Jordan . The responsibility of each member I tta...~"·"',·~~~·~~,~~·;7,~~~::;,:·!!:_
. and, work at secUlar -wqrk for the in helping the preacher, to be effec-I' ~o ~
."':_~~'.'~;~~',
Alliance Paper Mills while doing
tive· in Ithe community was. also .
~._.
~~::::~~·J'
some part time preaching in, the· poi.nt.ed out.
"
. I ,..., .... , . . :
' . . ';';~i~~!~r~
Act ..
Oc:caPltSol ........... ~
area. He has now. ceased his secu.The elders have encouraged .the I
.
"
d
b
S'
d
.
,
. to remain. WIt.
· h the l'1
Ibh lad Yw 01 CII ........--- •• "~;
'l~ employ~ent an . egan . un ay,
Perry.family'
.
.r '.
'~lt.
February 12 full-time employment congregation that he might be availUsed fO( PleaSure or. BosS........... : ..
With this country church. Jim and able· to assist as needed~ Although
. Ace ud Sax 01 All DrMtI .... .; ~••••• _~ ~
Joan have a baby daughter. 'They, . this invitation has been . accepted,'
. ...............................
..
,
.
.
. will continue to reside in Jordan for Bro. I Perry. expects· to fill pulpits
u.. P esetrIl---- bpIr
~:;.";I.r]
-v i
~~ ~II....:. ..... ~ ••
a time butwiU ,likely, move to the in other churches in 'the area from
area .of the church . when suiiable time to time. by invitation~ ','
accommodation 'is available.
Bro. Nicho.lson haR already been
The elders,' Oliver Tallman, Chasi very active in th,e ar~a. The' church.
Hannah and Erne~t Perry bave had . now numbering in the· fifties. in .
·lMMEDIATl'servlces of Ist.bRsbed ilia.
this .arrangement under' con'sidera.. membership, ~ooks fQrWard to ',fur-,.adeut adjust'" lYallaWI. tI poU'Jboldeo ~.
tiOD . for some' Um,e. Evangelist E.u-. .th~r growth and service. '
•• 1111611. ,_ II Cnl.'. . . . IIA·. .
I
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ROEMER LETTER
Sister' Betty-Roemer, formerly. ~f
Western Canada, peing supporte,d in
Berlin, Germany -by some Canadian
help and -by the church.- in Corsic-_
ana, Texas has been seriously .ill.
We' quote· below some statements_
-from her letter' foUnd in the -bul- .
letin of this church. -Dear-: ,"Just a few lines to let
y~u know how much I appreciate_
the encouraging letters .. -. . They
came just at 'a time when I most
-"neededthetn --- right after my operation ---.- when 'I was having so
much pain and physical' distress. -"I cam~ -home Saturday, Dec-ember 31st, and was I ever happy to
be 'back in my cozy. bed, iUldmy
,~ own surrowlClings. lstin' have- a .lot
of pain when' I move _about, 'but l'
am feasting on vitamins, and -other
wholesome food in -the sunshine of

- I

support as submitted by B. Ziemer
of Regina. Financial Report July I, 1959, to'
December 31, 1960
Received from: .
Perryville, Sask
_$90.00
Ogema, - Sask. ----~-,---', 90.00
'Brooking, -Bask. -------,- 25~OO

. Bengoug4, Sask. -------~----- 91.QO
Harptree, Sask. -.:
80.00
, Horse Creek,. Sask. ---------- 75.00'
182.00
,. Regina, Sask.·,
Regina (additional)
, 30.00 - B.Ziemer·
-12.09
Blind River, Ont. -'--__--:--·61.00 -,
Burnaby, B.C. ------------ 50.00

GREAT lAKES -LECTURESHIP
-Seventeen, differe~t speakers ap~
peared on the 1961 Bible lecture
programme at Great -Lakes Christian College 'during· the last' week
in January. A word of thanks and
-comm-endationis' in order for the
-wi~1ingeffo~ts of these preachers

and educators. Bro. Willard' Collins
spoke three --times - whil,e with us
and-Bro. Gatewood delivered hvo
.Iect'uresand spoke _at 'the Church
leaders dinner. _ Attendance was
good ;again, this year. It was ,nec- essaryto use chairs'in -the church
building at -Beamsville in the evenVictoria, B.C.,
75.00
ings and chairs in the hall and of..
IVlansonj Man. - - - - '_ _ -10.00. fices at the, College during the day.
The lect'Ure"s'-on' "TheBible,God's
$871.09
Total
Wo~d" ·were well received.
. Tot3.I paid _'.,....--____ .$866.94
Some extra features of the week
-of fellowship a.nd edification were:
- ,Balance Jan. 1,,1961 ..-:.... $4.15 - display room at the college; -. slides
minus 15c cents exchange shown on --Understanding the Bible
God's love.
,$55.00 _Alike, by Arthur ,Peddle; briefre ..
, - "Our church building is ha-ving Paid in advance for 1961 ,__
$59.00 ports on new w 0 r k s· at London,
its final touches' made on its outer Total bank balance '-Also received and paid: Tromburg , Ont. (Ralph Perry) ,anq Sudbury:
and inrier surfaces. 'The' windows'
(Bethel Bailey); chur.ch leaders'
-have- been installed and from all -Fund~ $33.50
, Als-o- rece~veg and given directly - dinner; ladies luncheon; and acol,-reports it looks very, pretty. ' The
interior decorating' and tlie' baptis- to Sis. Roemer· before she left:"'" lection taken the last nigh~ (about----------$500. received) to be used to fin.:
try are the -next Hems on -the pro- Burnaby, _B.C. - $30.00
_gram. We are to be in, i~ by March'
B. Ziemer ish the' outside of the class room
, building.
1st without' condition now . . .- Our _------.-~.---, The' topic announced - for -next
next aim is to, get 'an education_
building on the way.
year's lectureship is: "The Restor:LECTURESHIP _TO
, ation of New Testament--Christian, --C'I ,am laying -, plans as, well as .
ityu.
I . can for increasing our enrollment - - FEATURE MISSION THEME
of children at th'e opening of our
The dates for the 4th annual West.. church building."
. ern Christian College Lectures have
WEDDING
Betty Roemer
been announceq as Nov. 4·6,' 1961. '
Berlin-Friedenau
BRAUN- HILL
The thellle this year 'is, "White unSchnackenbergstr 16
to tlieHarvest."- Brother Otis GateOn the evening o(Feb.
4th, at'the
.
.
'" Germany, woqd, ,well' known for his _w9rk in meeting place of the. church in St.
Following· is a financial report in mission' areas will be the feature- -Catha~ines, .Shirley, Irene~in and'
- connection with Sister Roemer's, speaker.
LeRoy Braun were united in mar, riiage. in a' candlelight ceremony.
The music was rendered by -a qu.ar.
.
.tet of four young ladies, composed
of Rosemae Reed, Mary Jane Russell- and the Misses Valerie' and
,
Sharon Lane.
,Th~ reception was heid at the
Rainbow Inn. Both the bride and
groolll_ a~e -faithful members o'f the- .
.
church and \vill reside in St. Cath--o
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NORTH WEYBURN .NEWS

SARNIA 1960 REPORT

LIP SERVICE
. ..

-.

(Continued from Page 4).
On January, 15 we began a daily
Since 0 ur' last report, another
five minute . radio broadcast over year has passed into history and .. ance' improved their sex' behaviour'.
'. we believe it has been a· favourable
'
Ra d10 Station e.F.S.L. (7.35 ·a.m.
An ana·}YSI·S of th·e fo·regol·ng per
one for the work. in' Sarnia. The.'
·
..
.
-.
Monday. through Saturday and' 9.3.0 attendance
'
't'
b
. ' 't' th 'f'
f
has increased at all of' cen ages ears au
e ears "0
a.m. Sunday)". \
, o u r ~eeting~ . and . more than~any,well-informed .religious. leadWe . anticipate some· assistance in doubled at our' mid-week Dible.' ers, that on' the North 'American
this. prdject from interested neigh-. ~tudy.
scene there is. little correlation be-'.
boring. congregations. The cost of
tween. the· numerical groV?th of dethis broadcast is $120.00 a~onth.
- Two souls were baptized int.o nominations and true', Christian
Christ in" 1960 and one'in 1961~.·. values in the h~arts' of the 'people.
- On Wednesday, January 25, at the' 'Several cottage meetings were
mid - week service three young . held last ye~r,'one of which i~ still'
Members 'of .the Lord's ch\trch
people (students)· confessed' their in progress. .
might feel" somewhat superior to the
faith in Christ and became Christ- .
The efforts of bro:and sis. Gal-' , respondents in this· Slrrvey .. One
jails. Today, -Sun~ay,February 12.. lagher I in
midst have b~ € n may be sure' that much m or e
we wer~ greatly- encouraged when both stimulating and inspiring, and. favourable statistics'· would result
. two more young men did likewise. . it is with regret that we. bid them from a· survey among non-denom. We have had a 'number of young farewell to begin their ,work in inational Christians. Still there is
people also. u come confessing ,and . Coleraine, Ireland, During the past reas,on to'believ'e that some of .the
~eclaring their de'eds" (in .all about year bro. Gallagher has givellus, . '~loose ideas and the failure to r~
twelve) and rededicating their lives . many fine' lessons from the word of . late Christianity to daily living are '
to Christ.'
..'
God 'and for these' we are thankful, ~ll too common am~ng our brethWe are planning ~ spring meet- Th~ir . boat·· will' sail on Ap~il 7th, . reno Opce-a.morith attendance and
. mg. in April ,with' Bro~ .David· Roper . and with· them go. th~ p.rayer~ and loose'. doctrinal views accompanied'
fr~m Oklahoma as speaker.
best. wishes of the~fU11ia 'congrega- by irresponsible' an~ social conduct
"
.
.
.
tion.
are not unknown.
We have set our budget . for' the
We have entered upon 19£1 with
Perhaps· some. of, o'ur brethren
. first_c six _months_of __ 1961 __ at_$81.00_ fthe--hope' and" pray~r that each . have the same . attitude asone-w~
weekly .with
spent on . . . me'mber IOn Sarru' a ,WI·II· feel hI's· or man In
· th
.
d Wh0
. . $120.00' being
.
. e group surveye
the radio broadcast in" Weyburn,. .her responsl'bl'll'ty, both., by work·
. 'd "Th
h h h
a1
.
$100.00 a month on our bank l o a n ' sal:
. e c urc· as
ways
for heating and lighting in our place . and example,. to spread the Gospel . meant a lot to me and· so Ig6
of worship and $50.00 a month to . in this area. · w h e n e v e r n9thing else gets in the
. t '
k'
th
.
($25'
Plans are 'now under way· to way. j"like sittil1g there. I like the
afS~tlshi· l~ war m
derf areas
. ' renovate our building and provide ~inging and the,. feeling of closeness
.
.
o
s IS ear~mar e ,or Tangan-'
Ok) I
d"dit'
all'
·
for more adequate class·roonls In and the whole 'atmosphere; it reS
Yl ad · f nB:b~I' Slobn , 1 ,owance lt
the basement..'
minds " me 'of when 1. was a little
li
The faCI'I't'
. listen
. to
rna
'l't' e ort 1The . Cf 00 supp
. . e.s, U - ,
lIes 0 f the Ch'
ur ch 1lere gir. I Of course,.
I - never·
Illes, e c.
us ar we are run- , were us~.d t··
d'
the '
t
. rurig 'short of this budget
wlce. urlng, . pas '. the sermons; I just close my ears .
. .
..
I'
month when two young ladiesCrom. .to them~"
Brother David Lidbury drives to London, Ontario, obeyed . the GosThere is need for Christians to
Wawota each Sunday for' services .pel. .. We rejoice ,'1 with . the brethren
"Try your own selves, whether ye ..
in London for' these souls, and our.
there at 11 a.m. and 3 p.m .. '
are in the faith; prove your own
prayei's
are
with
.
brothel·
.
Ralph
Bro. Coy Roper. d~ves to Lake
selves. Or know ye not :as to your
.
Perry
an.d
th~
London'
brethren.
'
. Alma to preach each' Sunday.
own selves, that Jesus' Christ is in
-Aubrey ~. Hibbard, sec. you? unles,s indeed ye be repro..
-Roger Peterson
bate'~ . (II Corinthians' 13:5, ASV).
GET ALL'.' CAN IT ALLI
We shall not win' the w or 1d to
HERE' AND THIRK
. '. Christ . unle~' w~ can show 'man-'
Fredericton,. N.B.:. A young con.
" (Continued from page 7)
kind that Christians are truly.
~regation' of about . six years has I threw the altars of Baa! fThe same . Christ's people" in every area of
undertaken' to se~d $5 per. w~elt to . power, is at . yourcomma~d today. , l i f e . ' , - R.D.M. '
this work. It is the chUrch at Car~
. Use it! Rise up and .begin a raglbou, Maine. Churches at' st, Catb.· ing·· crusade for truth, campaign'
arines" (Raymond St.), Windsor, with all your migh~ for justice,. and'
HERE AND THERE
Ice L'ake, $arnla, and Toronto wage a holy warfare in the:·cause'
Montreal, Que.: Although', the'
(Strathmore) in Ontario and C~· of ·.righteollsne·ss.· .
. Davidsons have "moved into the new
(Acknowledgement is made to church .property at 760 ~. 44th' Ave.,
man, Man. have sent the· equival·
ent of one months support to Bro~ Jim Dobbs for the basis Of this Lachine the church Will continue to
Pauls in. 1960. They now have article .and many of ~e. thoughts. meet in" the'" YMCA until the build. $1053.73 in the building fund."
presente~.)
ing .is complet~ly ready. fClr. use,,·
.
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it the elders feel that our weekly 'almost '1000/0·, attend~ce of' mern..
goal should be $225.J~The weekly, bers.
, (C~tinued ./romPage 10)
average for January" was' '$219.74. .'
"We.are going 'to have to ~o some. ,Beamsvllle,' Onto: There h a v e thing. very soon about a building,
Bible schoo!." John Whftfleld in The
Northern Light
been four baptiSms and one con- as .weare getting' very crowded if
Windsor, Ont., Jan. 11:' "Interest fession of, wrong in recent months.. ,we have many visitors. Things .seem
here is continuing to be good.' We .Four of these have been st'udents to be looking up re the work 'situ..
had 8 visitors. on SUnday night.'"
at Great Lakes Christian College. ation.in Cornwall. We have the
E. P. Lake: Brother Lake' has The Bible School goal of 125' stand- promise' of a. harbor plus several
,been labouring in Flushing, '·Mich. ing for the last two years was, ex- new industrie~, so if things, work
, hut sails' on April '7 and will head ceeded on Feb 5 with 129 present. , out as they seem to' be doing, we
A teacher training program with shall 'feel safe in, trying' to get a
a campaign in the London area of
, Engl~nd.He writes: Bro. and 'Sis. Ralpb Perry of London" Ontario is bUilding., - T. Hotchkiss'
A. A. 'Gallagher, of Sarnia,O n t. planned. for S' nights, April 3-7.' It
HIlRE AND THERE
will sail with us and will go to the is hoped that Bible School teachers
Ithaca, N,Y.:This church has its.
work in Coleraine,. Northern Ire- . and . other interested persons will new building but needs to sell 8,6QO
land,relieving Bro; and Sis. ,Nat avail themselves of this opportun- . in church bonds to payoff the reCooper, who will come to the States ity. It will be followed by a one maining unpaid bills. New cliurches .
for a furlough. .
. weeks gospel meeting April 9-16. . have been established in CoopersAt the present moment we are
Tintern, Ont.: One fine young town and ·Nc\\'bnrg,N.Y. John A.
in Winnipeg . visiting. · · , The Lord lady was baptized on· January. 22 Cupp, Jr. recently beg a n labour
willing we will be in Vancouver' uniting another home in Christ Jim with the church in Rochester, N.Y.
also, to hold a meeting with the Nicholson began' labours with the
Niagara Falls, .N.Y.: One was
Burnaby church which is to com- church on Feb. 12. Eugene.' Perry baptized on February 12. ThirtymenceFeb~ 19th and will be f?r will be available for . appointments four willing volUnteers turned O\!t
one week. On March .~th w.e will within drIving disianceof' Beams- to put new covering . on the se~ts
commence a 5~or~ mep,vlng .wlth ~he ville.,
.'
.
in a recent work "bee".
, ,
'·church.at ~ethbrldge. T his be~!
. Toronto, Ont., ilarding Avenue.:
Massena, ~.Y.: January 29 there
th: . third tIme ~e have .had for "God willing, the church at Hard- .. were 30 for Bible study, 37 for wor... privilege. of holdin~,m~tl;~sLk~-il1g-AVe.,--Torontoi-have,-planned --a . ,ship and-a-contrioution of $93.34-.~
these good brethren. - · .', ~ e spring meeting, beginning Sunday, A report from Bro. J. Hemphill folLQndon, 'Ont.:. Two yo~g !adi.es April 2nd. and continliing Ili~htly lows:,
have beenbaptlze~, the fIrst frw~ through April 9th at 8 o'clock; exj'In 1961,we have averaged .25
. of. the efforts bemg put forth m ... cept· Saturday, with Bro •. ])ave in worship on Sunday morning, and
· Lon~on. ·"We.· had. a . favo.urable. Fraser preaching." ....:. Wes Anning the contributions have averaged $70.
" hearmga b. 0 u t land?ut"wl~1 ~ot
. Ajax, Ont.:Plans are being form- Our membership is 17.$10,000 of
. know anything for awhil~. With 11 ed for' Bro. Leslie Grant of Cadiz,' the $25,000 bond issue htls been sold
'members Sunday morru~g attend- Ohio to begin work in the summer or reserved. Those left are mostly
ance, was 21 and collectJon$36.66 with the .church in Ajax.
in . $100 and $250 sizes. Interested
· during December.
'.
. .'
. Kingston; Ont.: Dec.: "Qur . con- parties _ should. contact .. us soon .
. L. Ji Keffer: Brother Keffer's new tinuirigri'eed is for additional' fin-' . Bonds pay 6%, payable semi-annu-.
address is: The Braemar,Apt. 102, ancialsupport to the extent .. of $85 'ally. Bro. Roy Merritt, Ottawa,
Rossmore Road" Grimsby, Ontario. per month.
. spoke' for us on February 7; 25
They·, worship' at SmithvilIe.
. Jan.: The first week 'in July has', .
t
were presen .
" ,
Jordan Onto : The following and • been selected for' a Vacation Bible
E as t.Detroit, Mich.: "Sunday we
· other re~ortsof this' nature. are School. The plan is to precede the had 2 baptisms, 2 restorations and
printed in the hopes that such ex- school by.. making SundtlY, July. 2. 2 to place membership. There were
amples will encourage others to . an all-?ay meetin~ o~·. f~llo.wshl'p . 186 present at eleven o'clock. Ea~t
give more generously .to .the. work. and praIse. A general1nvltatlon IS . 'Detroit is growing. J. C. "Bailey IS
of the Lord. The Jordan church had being extended to brethren of near " to .hold· a meeting, April ~-19 .. _
Allen Killom
an income" of .$9,682 representing ;l by· churches~ .. ' . . ' ,
contribution increase, of $1,·397 over. Cornwa1I,Ont.: "Our hearts were. FROM THE MONTANA' V~NEYA;RD
1959. Weekly average was $186. The mad e to rejoice wh~n. ~ yo"?g
Eleven baptisms, 9 restorations
weekly budget. had been .set for mother confessed her fruth In Chrl~t arid 4 seeking prayers of the' ch~rch
$165.,
.
. ' '.
' ..
and was. buried. with -her ~rd. In· are r"eported- from Montana,· during'
"The elders have proposed a bud-- - . baptism, last· Thursday J . Feb .. 2n~, ,the· last quarter of ,1960. ' Church~s
get for .1961. This budget calls for' (sh~ was' a former C~tholic) . ThIs . in Hav're and BIllings moved into .
an expenditure of $11,731. Of this· brings' our membership up to· 11, . -.new btiildings.~illlngs now. has. 35
am 0 u n t$8,231 will be spent in with an average ~ttendance ~fmembers having enjoyed a 50% in·preaching· the gospel here. at home,'· eighteen. All four· of our lat~st ~on· . ' crease during the year.' Havre wit~
.,Suildridge, in' North Bay and ~t versions have been. Catholic, and
.(p",le, as, e, turn to. Page 19),:-Owen. S·ound. . .Ino~der to meet they .I:\re all most fruthful, we have
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er, Willi am J. Garner, of this city ~
The 'funeral service ,was held in
,.
PERRY','
the Winter" &" 'Winter Funeral
*,
*
Home,' where a Jatge"concourse. of
, Our' beloved 'sister in Christ, Anna
l\1cDOUGALL
'(Annie) Perry passed away at her,
Alice May M,cDoUgaIl, the daught~ , people' assembled to pay their:finhome in ,Winnipeg on Sunday aft'er- erof Bro. & Sis. Donald ¥cDoitgall, . al tribute of respect. The service
noOJ.)., Feb. 12. She was 77, years' of, ,vas born on ,the, old Homestead ~ was conducted, by ,the writer, asage and' for the past four and, one about three miles from West Gore, sisted by, Bros. Bruce Merritt and
half "years' had, been an ,invalid Nova Scotia~' She lived In this· dist- 'Walter· Dalel.'Burial was' in Victoria
" owing to an automobile 'accident. '
rict. all her life and was the home Lawn Cemetery.
-Charles 'G. McPhee
, Sister Perry ,vas born in England, keeper . She was a memherof" the
'but spent "mof3t oCher ,life in Sas-' church at' West' Gore ,and was bap.
. lit
katchewanand Manitoba.' She is tized by A. J.McLeod,in the month
FEATHERSTONE .'
survived by her husband, Fred, and of May, 1907~ Through all the years
Selkirk has lost" orieof her faithone sister \vho resides in England. ' she' faithfully attendedth~ church, ful members in: the 'person of Sister
Sister Perry will long, be remem-, '., sel:vices. For' about, ten years she ZelIa Featherstone. She was, born
bered by those who knew and 'loved .could not walk to the place of w()r-' on the family homestead of Samuel
her for her patient, kin'ely, Chris- ship, and had to be assisted. She
Hoover , i n Rainham Township,
tian Inanner. She was 'a familiar died Jan. 21st, 1961.
Junle22nd, 1886.. She was married
figure at the service of the SherAlice' is deeply remembered by to 'Henry 'Helka -in 1910. After about
brook St. church in Winnipeg where ,her sisters and I;irothers. Her father' four months he died, ~uddenly and
,'she \vorshipped 'so faithfully until and mother pa'~sed away several she remained a, widow for a, numthe day she was injured in the ac~' ye'ars, ago. ·Her father -is well re- ber of years. During this period,
cident.
membered by many across Canada, she served her town, through the
The funeral was conducted by the' as the 'editor of our paper for sev- Bank, of Commerce and the ,Car~
, writer' in .' the Erin Street meeting. eral years. He was also, a writer Creamery., She also "attended the,
hous~' and burial was in Glen 'Eden ,for ,.Americ"an Christian Review, ,Old, •Beamsville ., Bible School and
cem'etery.
-.-E. ,D. Wieb edited by Benjamin, Franklin.
\v'a s known to a large circle· of
'"
.'
•
Many of the old. war'riors lie friends. In 1935 she m,arried WHo.
-~~~~~-~~-~~~~~-~~~~b~ied
in llie Im~ Om~~r~ liamFeaffiersfune, ~od~~~a-,'~'---~BARNHART
across the road from . the me'eting this life in 1950.
A sister in California, writes us house, where the gospel has be~n Sister 'Featherstone was baptised
of the passing of brother Cecil V. preached' by the, Old Pioneers. Her "into Christ hi her' early teens and
, Barnhart of McFarland 9n January ,grandmother was, a ' member, of the remained a faithful member, o'f the
27,. She praises him' for' his wonder- Sanford' family. Levi Sanford ,was church, throughout life. For many
ful work for the Lord and mentions a 'well' known preacher' of the gos- years she taugh,t 'Bible School clasthat he had sent in many names pel in California before the turn of ses and vias interested in the work
,for the GOSPEL HERALD to 'be' the century. -Charles G. McPhee bf'the church. Her cheerful disposilie' lie
•
'tiOD and' service is' warmly re·,
,sent to., "
He had been in the church for
56 ' m e m b e r e d by her fr. i,ends and rela,
GARNER,
years having served as an elder in
tives.
]
.
Rinton, Washington a nd then in
Death came to' veteran of the
Her funeral service was held at '
Lewist9n, ,Idaho before moving, t~ St. 'Catharines, Fire Department 'the Meeting house of the 'church of
McFarland in 1948. He was gimer- and a "long time member of the . Christ .• in Selkirk, with burial ill
ous' in the support of overseas mis- church' of Christ.' CharlesW. a'ar- the C~metery nearby.
, sion work and a fund for the work ner, was born ·in Louth Township,
""':"Charles G~ McPhee,
in "New Zealand has been started July 14,' 1906 and resided in this
•
* _.
in his honour.
district all, his' life. At the time of
(JOOK
, He leaves to miss him his widow his death he was a captain· in the
Our 'beloved Sister Pearl Cook.:.and" four -sons .two of ,vhom are ,Department, which he served faith-,
At her home in Pelham Township"
,-gospel preachers, 0 n e 'a school fully for 34 years. '
teacher and the' ,other a' singing
Bro~ Garner was baptised' at Jor~ on Saturday, Jan'uary ·21, 1961. 'Netteacher in the, 'church. "All are dan in May, 1920, duririg the first tie Pearl' (Bowman) Cook, in ,her
wondel~fu'l Christians and some have
evangelistic meeting I' ever held in ,49th 'year, 'beloved wife_ of Wilford
children in' Pepperdine Christian Ontario. He wa~ a ,charter member Cook, and dearmothe~ of" Donna
(Mrs. 'WaUace:.Gay) of Fonthill)'
College.'~
at Niagara Street, where he worMarilyn and Sharon ~t home, siste~
This sistel' writes from a hospital 'ship~ed until his rec~nt sickness~
bed (3 years)~',,"Bro., Barnhart ,help- 'In 1932' he 'was' ~arried t~ lona ' of Jame's Bo'wrnan,· R.R. 4,' 'Fenwick,
ed me and many ,others to, learn Ste\vart, who ~ow mourns hIS de- and Mrs: Rosie Cornwall of Thorold,'
the truth and to, read, and, under- , 'partul'e, and his o,nly daughter Irvin Bowman of Grimslly. ' '
Funeral
service '\vas .
held
stand the Bible better." May- his Marie 'Blanchard, of 'Pah~er, Alas.
- on Tues, (Continued on Page 17)
deeds be an h,splr~tiQn to those who ka. He is also snrvived by his fath- ,
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remain to serve zealously and faithfully.
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'our .God" (I Corinthians 6:11). LatTEACHING, GOP'S"WORD'
, (Continued, from P~e 2)
er \ve' shall' nhow ,that when we" are
'(Continued from page 5)
,May 1 suggest, that \ve are saved ,saved we are sanctififld. It 'menby 'God: ,I read: ,"But in 'his ',own tionstwo things 'hereby which we ,into indifference.,
seasons manifested his ,word in the are sanctified. We 'are sanctified
6,' Respect for' the church from'
message where\vith I· was entrusted by the' Spirit and we are sanctified the com~unity will result from a:
'according to the commandment of by the Name, of Jesus Christ.:
successful-V.B.S. I, remember makGod our Saviour" (Titus 1:3). This
We are, saved by the Name of, i~g a' call upon a,' denominational'
is fund'amental. We~ are sav~d: by
Jesus Christ and by wearing the home' represented ' i~ V~B.S. The'
God~Some, would make salvation Name of Jesus Christ., I know there ,father comended the church ,for its
dependent solely upon God., God are people who teach 'that there. is efforts. He' stated, "That' little'
wills that
men' be saved (I Tim- nothing'in a. name., God has declar-chu~ch is doing an excellent job 'for'
othy 2:4) therefore some have con- ed othei wise. Let us read together: "the children of the area." Almost
eluded that ALL MEN WILL BE "And in, none other is there salva- every call, indicated that the, child..
SAVED. They would brush 'aside the, tion: for neither is there' any other ,!enwould" be bac~ the next year. ,
other 23 things, that are recorded in' narrieunder heaven, tha~ is given ,This good\vill affords greater' op, His book and say that-eventually all' among men, wherein' we must be vortunity to ~he church to fulfill
men will be saved. They pay no saved" (Acts 4: 12). Nor is that all. its mission.
7. The church will be spiritually
attention to the fact that God says We read again: ','And whatsoever
, , on different occasions that all' men ye do, in word or in, deed, do all benefitted by' a V.B .S.' "There ,is
will not be saved. Sinners frustrate ,in 'the name of the Lord' Jesus, 'always a noticeable uplift ofen:the will of, qod. We read: "But for giving th~n~, to G~d the Father thusiasm. throughiut the whole'
the' fearful, "and unbelieving, and through him, (Colosslons 3:17). We' church following the well conducted' '
abminable, 'an~ murders "and are not sa,ved, by the ~ame alo~e. Vacation' 'Bible School." (Bill ,Pat- .
fornicators, and, sorcerers, and but, as surely as t~ere IS a God In terson; ·in P1a'nning and Conducting
idolaters, and all liars, their part \ heayen.we are ~ave? by ,the NAME, a Vacation ,Bible School, p. 9) Bro.
d t t
" ' ..
'.
shall be in, the lake that burnetli ,There IS salvation In none other.. H Al
wit,h' fire and brims, ton, e: whic,h' ,is
Do you wear the Name of Jesus
: mons ~ es, surprIsing as It
. .'.
"'
, m a y sound If there were no re..
the s~cond' death~J (R'evelation 21:8). ChrIst, or do you wear 'another
.',
in the name wa~ds to be reaped .o.ther than the
_ ----'----_..,.""D"'--'!e=sRite th, e. fact that_QoD_'Sa"les." Name? Do' you work
''.'
'
sOClal-features-I-beheve-a- '-W-~"--....,--------,
'and would have all men'to besav.. ,of Christ or do you try to serve
'
,
."
.
'.,
ed, ,God 'has expressly declared, all in', 'another name?, NO ' OTHER would be , worth' the time,' cost and'
will not be saved.
'
NAME IS GIVEN UNDER' HEAV_ e~fort. 'F~r the teachers and s~perWe are saved by Christ. In John EN WHEREBY WE MUST BE visors to know, each 9ther," better
3:17, 'we 'read these I words: '''For SAVED'
'
means 'more than wor.ds' can tell;
·
.,
for the children to become more in, God sel1t not the' Son into the world
tiinate with other children' interest'"
to judge the world; but that the
OUR DEPARTED
, ed' in 'spiritual" things helps' them,
world should be saved through·
(Continued from Page 16)
select ~ssociates am'ong the 'right
I'
B ette r Y.B.S.,
him." We, couJd' multiply, Scriptures day,January24, at 2 p.m., at the 'k'In d' . Paonlnga
,that so, tea~h. "We sing, and', very Lampman, Funeral Home. The writproperly , so, '''We have heard er was assisted in the Fun'eral ser- ' p. 2)
a joyous s'ound, 'Jesus saves,· 'vice by Bro. Charles G. McPhee..
A dedicated participation in an,
Jesus ,saves".
This does, no tInterment" in North Pelham Celnet- importallt Iproject of teaching God's'
mean that He saves without the ery. Surely, "Her children rise up, ' word in"'V.B~S. cann-othelp but lift
sanction and help of God. 'It does and call her blessed; herhusb.and ,the church 'spiritually. We assume
, mean that man is not saved by.. also; and he praiseth her, saying, that the whole - church has been
foodness or righteousness.
Many daughters,' have done worthily, brought into, this' activity in some "
his own
.
.
It does. mean that Jeremiah told 'But thou, excellest them all. Grace manner ..
the , truth when he sai,d; "0 is degeitful, and' beauty is, vain;
Elders, preachers, teachers of
Jehovah I know that the way , of aut" a woman that feareth' Jehovah, ,God's' word, church members, plan
'man is not. in himse~; it is not in ,she shall, be praised. Give her of . now, to utilize this golden opportWlman t hat' walketh to direct' his the fruit of her hands; And let her
ity for growth and deveiopment and
steps': (Jeremiah. 10:~3). M;an must . works praise her', in the gates.
, f o r -reaching the lost.
be saved by a power outside him- Proverbs 31:28-31.
self. All men have fallen shQrt' of', I knew Sis. Pearl Cook to be a : ' Next month:V.B:S. ' Secrets of
the glory of God. Jesu~ saves.:
faithful Christian - A virtuous wo- Success.
,
We are' saved by the Holy Spirit., ' 'man -. A faithful wife 'artd mother,
, ,(Ed. Note: Sample. kits 6f both 5
I 'read: HAnd· such were some, of wi~h abeauti~ul and magnetic" per- ,and 10,day V.B.S. materials are'
you; but ye were washed, but ye 'sonality. Our deepest symp~thYJ a~ilable at approx'imately $3.00 and .'
were sanctified, but ye were" justi- and best wishes go out to the Cook ",: may 'be' returned jor full credit if
, lied· in the name of the Lord ,family, and, relatives in this, sea'son., undamaged. See: advertisement elseJesus' Christ,and in the Spirit of, of bereavement. -M. L~arless, Ev. where.) ,
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t'Worship With. The Lord's People'"
FENWICK, Ontario

, AJAX, Ontario
ChurCh Bldg.. 4 York St.' Sunday: 9:45,
11:00 '& 7:00, o'VednesdaY,~ible Study,
8:00 p.m. Friday, Young 'Peoples, 7:30 p.m.
Ma~colm Porter. Sec., Brooklhi. R.R. 1.

. BEAMSVILLE,Ontario.

'

Church Bldg. Queen St., Sun'~ 10,,11 a.m.
7 p.m.. Tues. 8 'p.m ... A. B: Culp" sec .• ,
KefthThompson. ev.

, J

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan'
BuildIng. E. of Hwy. 34. 11 a.m.
Hals, sec.'

Johp A.

11 a.m.

'V.

LONDON, . Ontario
Y.M.-Y.'V.C.A. Room 117.' 433 \YelUngton
St. at Queens 11a.m~ Homes 7 p.m .. Sun.,
8 p.m. Thurs.
Contact H. Ralph Perry. 316
.
Kiwanis Pk~Dr.., - GL. 1-9252.

276 Edinburgh. St .• 10:15, 11. a.m.' 7 p.m.'
\Ved. 7:30 Louis Pnul~ ev. Ph, ,5·4145.

,.

GRI E RSV ILL E, Ontario

1

NeIlson.

159

BRANDON, Manitoba
, l161-7th Sf. 10, 11 a.m. 7 p.m. f?umlays.
'Vallet Hovlnd, ev., 1426 Applewood. Bay,
Ph. 'PA 9-1931.

Y.\V.C.A" 267 Barrington St. 10:30, 11: 10.
7:30 Sun.; 8 'Ved. Walter Hart. ev.', 1191
Gottengcn St., Ph., 454·0385., C. 'V. Mur..
ray, 435'Vindsof. St., 454·6661.

HAMIL.TON,.Ontario

CALGARY, Alberta'

517 15th A,'e. S.'V. Phone A. M. 23674,
Sunday: '10:15, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m. '~~d:
'
F re d H • ·R ei mer. ·E v. 11.~t{ ars hal)
7 :30 p.m..
· Al
ta," .
B ox 63 • Ai r d r Ie,
H are, sec.,
,

-----~~ARMAN~anUOb8

~

Church Bld~.; 5 miles E.of VJlJage. 11 a.m.
,Sun., 8 p.m. Thurs" A. H. Rogers, Sec.

MEAFORD,Ontario
i'

I

Church p1dl: .• Nelf;on, St.' Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,
7:30 p.m. 'Vcd. 8 p.m .• Fri. 8 p.m. Young
People. Clyde Lansdell, cv., Norris' Ellis. sec. '

N\EDICINE HAT, Alberta

77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. 8
p.m. \VcdncsdaYi 8 p.m. Frio in bomes. RobBUFFALO, New York
<.rt 'Hunler.sec .• 67 Ray St .• S.
Church Bldg.. 350 Kenmore Ave. 10, 11
'
Ivon Ave.,' at Roxborough, 10,'11 a.m. 7
,. a.m. 7 p.m.; 'Ved.7 .30 p.m. H .. O. S i a u g h t - ,
'
er, ev. 96 Cheltenham .Dr. Phone TF 4.3588
p.m. Sun., 7:30 p.m. Turs., Alex J."isher sec.,
'or T'R 3-7917. ' ,
1187 Cannon St. E. Ray MiIler,ev., lOY
Kenilworth S.,
'. -024
BURNABY,
B.C. (in Greafer Vnncou\,cr)
E 27 'h
t.....
1 A
('1
• H
11 n)
, ,u.,
R umb l'e S t. S . B' urnaby, B.;.
C C a 1c b
...
t Be r cnnr
vc..I.t ount
am to
I ' od
'827. 16th St
S un. 10 :30 • 11'15·'
9:45. 11 a.m. .•. 7 p.m, Sun., 8 p.m. TuM.
,.0 • sec..
~.
:
Robt. 'Davidson, eV,'(6 11th St., FU 5:'7804.
'
a.m.
7:30 p.m.
Keith Wallace,· 93 Irene· Ave., Stoney Creek.
0

.

,

/..,\ANSON,o Manitoba

Church Bldg. on County Rd. ,l3B 5 mUeS
S.of Mea'ford., 11 a.m. Reginald Cano, sec.,
)Ieaford R.R.·· 4.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

BRANTFORD, Ontario
34 Sarah St.,
Grey St .• sec.

, 10 Bible C!asses, 11 and 7 p.m. Thurs. 7:30
p.~.Buford' Pitnian,', Box 910, Phone' 2986:

FREDERICTON,' N.B.

'I

o

Church' Bldg.. 10. 11, a.m., 6:00 p.m. TUes.
8 p.m. M. L. Harless. ev., 188 Humboldt
Pkwy .•. Port Colbornc, Ont.· Charles Gay~
sec., R.R.· 5, Fenwick.

'LLOY[)MINSTER, Saskatchewan::'
MceHn~ House: 47th St. at 56 Ave. Sun.

"

I

•

402 - 12th St. oN.E.; Sun. 10 B.m. 8C 7. p.m.
Thur8~ 7:30 p.m. Harold Ems. sec., 235 8th
St.. S.E.

1\'BLLVllLAGE., NOY.I. Scotll.
2 mHcj Vr\ Shubenacadle off route 2, Sun.
. i 1 a.m., ·Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact Gordon Wallace oc Roland Bennett Shubenacadle. RR 1 •.
or
Hart,' ev. 1119 Gotllnge.n, St. HaUf~.

,,V.

'MONTREAL, Que.,

.

H. A. RPTREE, Saskatche.wan, "

760·-{" Ave., Lachine, Que. ·10:30" 11:15
a.m. 7 p . m. Wed. 7:30 p.m.,J. DavJ~D.
103 Griham BI~d." Phone REgent 1-2689 •.

Church Bldg. 1~ a.m. Harold Floyd, sec.

MOOS.E JAW,.. Sask. atchewan.·

HU' NTSVI.LLE, On. tar·.oo

. .'

Mcetin.g House" E. off' No. 11 Hwy., I

J-"
~

I

S. Main at Home, 10:30 a.m., 7 p.m. C.S.T.
,J. C. Bailey, f!'/., 554' Duffield St. W,
CI arence . B ien, sec. 1023
' ,
Carleton W.,

"

.

N. of No. 60 Jet. Lord's clay 10. 11 a.m .•
B lid'
11 -~7-3-0--'----·-'I-'d-·--'-----<~~/,"'p.--..m";"·'.~,~W'H"~edA-.~8 p.m.; Tues. 8-p~at-Ba""'7F,.".---N.AGA-R-A-FAbL--s,New york------'--,--,------ -_....:.t
Ch urcU.
u mg.
a . m . : · p.m. ' r e . , ·
. I··
..,'
1121·N '-1111 . Rd 10' 11
.
.
8
R ell M La
k
R
b n.k
ville. Gordon Dennis. Box 478, ev., A. E.
.' n tary
.1
,.
a.m., 7 p.m:.
p.m.
uss
•
ycoc, F"
ose a .
Dearl'ng R R 2' Sec '
7.,30~ p.m. \\Ted. Alfred F,. HartwJ~n, ev••
Don L. Killough, eVe
..
,
..,
•
-=-=-=---::---""":---~-____--------..;....
9003 Brookside Ave .• 'Phone BU 0
" -3-4679.
10

0

CAYCUSE BEACH, B,C.
Breaking of bread and Bible study, 11 a.~.
Howard\YaUe, sec.,Cayc~seBeach,Horiey.
, m~~ Bay. B.C.

o'

J.

,

M.S.T. .
. .

ICE LA,KE,Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)
Ch.urc.
h Bid g.,

10:
30, 11 . a.m., 81' 8 . p.m.
.
(11-4 milesS. of Corner Store) Joe Nelson.
sec.

, CHARLT.ON STAT. I.ON, Ontar'lo
Home of Amos Beevers.

I-IORSE ,CREEK, Saskatchewan

Meeting at Lark Hill School, 10 a.m.
.
'
'"
Robert Tetreau sec.

.

COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

171 St. M~rfe St., 10, 11 a.m;. 7 p.m.
Sund_ay, 8 p.m. Tues. Frank Krieeshaw, sec.
Jim Hunt. eVe

CONCORD, Ontario

Meets in Public School 7 p.in., Gospel Ser..
viCe S p.m., BreakIng of Bread.. For young
I
all R Witt
'
peepIes an d m Idwee k . scrv ces c ' .
y.
·AV 5 4008
. sec.
•

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario'
'V. of' Iron. Brldtte.

Church' Bldg., 2 miles

•
fO:30~ '11 a.m., 8 p.m.' Lloyd BaUey, ev.,'
. R.R,' 2, Thessalon. Gordon ArnlU, Blind
River. sec.

...
CRESTON, B.C.'

,.
,

~

JORDAN, On.tario

. Church Bldg., 10. 11 a.m .•. 7 p.m. G. A.
Corbett. R.n. 1, sec. David M. Johnson, eVe

,Ch~rch ,Bldg., 446 College St. (ncarBw'
Tcrmlnal). ,Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m.. 7:30 .p.m.
Thurs. 8 p.m. Harry Jacques~ sec., H. F.
Thompson, cv. DIal LI 6.-7348. '

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan

ChurCbBldg•• 10:30, .11:15"a.m., 7:30 I).m,'
'
EL 6 -2729· •
reston.H . J. Good •' J r.,' sec., C

Home
. , . of Mrs. B. G~
,Mellum.
.'

DAUPHIN,Manitoba

'KISBEY, Saskatohewan' .

Sec. E. Johns~n. box 464, DauphIn.,. ~ran.
Meeting In' home 308. 2nd, St. S.'V.,
Sunday 10:30 a.m.

Home of James Hugo, sec .• 11a.01.
Lord,'s Day, 11

EDMONTON, Alberta.

)Iorris, ,sec .• 930 St .. George St .• Nanalmo.'

LADYSMITH, British Columbia

a.m.,

The L'ons' Den., JM.

13015- 116tb Ave., 1Q:15, 11, 6 p.m. Sun~
LETHBRIDGE, 'Alberta
day. ,7:30 p.m.· 'Vcd. Dial GL 51049' or "Civic Center. Room 15, 11th St. S. 10:15
GL 53730. , ' , 11: 15 . a.m., 7 p.m. Sun. M Noble, 426

. ESTE'-"AN, ,Saskatchewan'

, ,.;-:R~id:;-;c~au~c=o:-::urt~.:-::--:-:~_ _ _ _ _~__
SundaYI' LEWISTON, N.Y..

Church' Bldg•• '13 Ave. and 8th St.
10
7:30 p.m. ThurSday. 7:30' p.m.
Ennis. eV.Phone 43238. Dr. I Kristiansen,
~'.~' Phone 42918.

a.m.,

s.

,

I

Cameron. 717 86tti St. BU 3-5297. '

NIAGARA FALL.S, Ontario

Memorial Hall 154 Portage Rd .• ··No. 8
Hwy.• EL 8·8833. 10. ·11 a.m. 7 p.m; \V.
Dale, G. Ellis, ev. , Box 399, Beamsvllle.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
Church DIda. 7 miles E. of Thessalon, 2
n N 0f ,wy.
H
17 1030 11
8
mel"
• ,. : ,
I.m.,
p.m. Sun.. 8 p.m.' Thurs. l)azll Bailey,
sec .• LIttle napIds~

-=-==-==--=-=-=---=:---:---:---:----......:..--......:...---:--_
OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of H. ,Kroseaard, 11, a.m. Sun.

CORNWALL, OntarioI<INGST()N, Ontario.
Home of T. Hotchkiss. 616 11th E. Comwall. Onto Sun. 10:aO a.m. 7:30 p.m., Wed.
7 '30 pm Tho, Hotchkiss s'ec

A..

Hickory College Church of Christ, RIdge Rd."
Rte. 104,' Sun. 10 a.m. 11 a.m. 7 p.m.'
' 'Phone . PL . 4·4015. '

OMAGH, Ontario!

,

.Church Bldi., 2 miles E. of Hwy! 25 on N,o. '
5 Sideroad, S.E~ of Milton. Sun. 10:30, 11
a.m., Frl. '8:30p.m. '1tiurray 'Smith, ev."
Arnold McDuffie, scc·t.!cas., Box 219. MUton~
Ont.'
-=-==-=-=-:-:--:---~---:---::------'------

OTT.AWA,·Ontar."o
,

Church BldJ., 1515 Chomley Crescent near
Coronation~ Rivervjew Park. 10. 11 a.m',.
, ,.8 p.m.' Wed.' ROy D. ,~errJtt
7 p.m. 'Sund~y,
cv., 838 Hamlet Rd., phone REgent 3,·478,3.
. OWEN SOUND, Ontario
869, 4th Ave, E., 10a.m; '11 a.m., 7:30
p.m.'Ved. 8 p.m. John S. Whitfield, ev.

PERRYVILLE, 'Saskatchewan,
Church Bldg., on Gravelled Rd., 7 ~

mi. '
\Y~, 2 mi. S .. ~f "Vfsh~rt; 15 mi. N.E. of
. Punnlchy. Bible ClaSses 2:30, ,Yo rs h.lp 3:15.
.
(Central Standard Time).,'
Se¢.·Tr~as~. ,Mu.C. A.; Percy. Pun~lchf•.
'

.,' .'".

""II~E . ORCHARD,' Ontario,

IChurch Bldi.• 10, 11 a. m.'Ha.rry Br8:U1J]]er,
sec., C~ar Valley,qnt.'
r-
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'VANCOUVER,- PROGRESS'
..
'The' . Oakridge" congrega.tion-in·

"
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.· . Page·1.9.·..
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. ,700, Steele St .• '10' a.m. 11:15 a~ni." .7:30' . Contact George. Thomu,SIle61,Boi 13
. ·P.D.l;.:Thurs.·'7:30·p.rtj~· M.L.~al:less. ev.;
pori~gal. Cove' Rd, phone"90271~ ..' .

.' . i8~

.. --

.
,

.

.'

o

Humboldt Parkway, Port" COlbome. 'Opt. .. SWifT' .CORREN·T,'··.Saskatchewan
.' '.
."
'. Corrier Dahl.
S; Be Fourth Ave .• 11a,Di.

. ·Vancouver.·looksforward. w·ith . in-' '.
',G.;, C.,:B~~~'sCc..
~t.
ere'ased' enthusiasm to theLo~d's .'
,': . PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba . Correspondence to 375. Cenlnit:Ave.,. South.; . work for 1961. Many problems ba.ve
. Home' of W~ E. llIcCutcheon, 272ndSt.~ . TINTERN;Oritarlo
.
.
.. been raped inthepastbut bywork-' '
. .N:w.. at 10:30.. B.m.· '
Church Bldg.• 10 11 B;m .• 8 p.m. Eulene . iiig tbgetherwe have overcome
.PRa:.STON;Ontario .'. '.' .
"JPOerrryd'a"n' .•evo·'n·· 'tB
•. eamsvJ11e', 'john\VaUace~ RR .1.
. thes. e ..'. By hus:w.". o. r. ki.ng· t.og··et.h.· er,·,·we
Unliy,. Hall/'!AurelSt •• 10:30 . Se' 11 aim.
· ~. lrs ...·W..·CUlley,. 3.".6.5 ,HedIe,y. St.. "
.
" have become ·$tronger:~;~hristi~~s.
" T O R O N T O ; · Ontario·
d .h .
. . . 1' .
h'
· PRINCE'A"'J3ERT~ Saskatc~ewa~ . Vaughan Rd. Be Maplewood Ave. 10. 11 an. ave grown' In ove for eac .
lrIeeting. house 264, 23rd St.W. Sunl0~30
·a.m .• 7 p.m.Sun.,S ·p.m.Wed;·John Me.. . other ..
a~m.i·· 7:30.' P;in.· Tues..7:30. ·p.m. CKB'I 9:15'· K' ay' s6l>"
7 -'-us'·t" Ave· 'Io'un't n·'e'nn'Js.;. .
The' . I'ales..
d' · .. h"av.e.'".·JUS t.' .. 'pure
.' ·h·'ase d'... .·
":~.,,
· P.~~,·:s~~~, Cont~ct ,Walt. Straker~ . 264·23rd
St.. W •. RO .3-6054~
340 ,Strathmore·Blvd. <E .. Tor~nto) . 9':45 •.. "'160 yards 'of· ne\v cloth' in assorted" .
PRINCE :GEORGE, B.C., ..... . . 1 f .a.m:•., ~ p.rn"- Sunday,SWed •. Edward bolts to be ,used in se:wing for the'
Contact Jim \VlasUz, 728 Harper St .• Prince
L. Bryant, ev.:. Ira Zavltz~~S.W.estJake Ave..
orphalls' and . nee~y.Theyc hayc'req~p~g~l: B.C.
'.' ,
Toronto 13:'
paired many boxes of used cIo'thing' .
~·RADVILLE, Saskatchewan .
Bayview Ave. 'at Soudan, bI~k
o~EgIJn.·' for lepers' ~d:f<>r needy,' in Van- .
·.Third Ave.~ l1a.m; 7:30 p.m'. Sun., 7:30
ton, 9~45. 11a.m .• 7· p.pt.' Sunday, <8 .p.m•. ' cou·ver.
..
: p.m. Friday-H. E., ~eterson,' sec . . · ' V c d .• E. S.Tl'U!lcr, . HU 9-3869, :durray
I th'
t h'
.. h
· . REG. INA.,.... S. aska. te. h. ew8.n ..... ·
F. Hammo,rid, ev.· HU 9-7751 •. '
. , . . . . . . n .·e pas tree. years we ~ ave'
"
.
. . .
lost 32 members, 26 . moving away , .
'.. Seventh Ave.. Be Pasqua St~·· 10, 11· B.m.. ·.Fern Ave.• at Sorauren Ave., '9:45, .11 a.m .• ·, an.d 6. ha.ve .. turned. ·:bac.k.tothe
·7·'p.m:
. Sunday
•. 7:30
. p;m
•. Wed.
HenrY-· 7' pm
m Thurs'
.
. ,
.
.
. .,Su·n·
., S .p'..
.
, ·R··.' p6I>kham'
.. ..' .' .world. In. the·
" .
· Grllsley,' sec;,' 2829 Gamet St•. John Crow.' sec.• 3 .1:3rant Ave., Port CredJt. . .
same ·period 40 have
·,ev..No. '3: 1l1~rylandApts.,PortnaU . a n d .
.been baptized. and oltrnew directory
Garrtet' S t s . ' ',.
.4.7 Harding Ave., ~o.ron.to 1~. 10t1~ a.m. 7'Usts 110. m. embers cur,rently at: .Oak.-.' .
. . ,'. .
. p.m .• Bible Study. Wed., 8 p.m . .David FruSALMON ARM, B.C. ' .
er, ev., Wes Annlng. ~.. 145 Woodward . ridge .
.Church . Bldg.. Turner· Tract S4bdlvJsloil. 10. .
......
.. " .
.
. .
Ave .• Apt.- 1. Weston, Onto
'. Brother H. M.·Harriman will be
I 11· a.m ...7,. ' p.m.~m Riner, Treas.• · Box 51.
I" Lynn An(lerson. ev., Ph.one Rcs.TE 2-3820, .' VANCOUVER,' British '. Columbia:
with 'us again in a gospel meeting·
B,ldg. TE2-3838~
Oakridge Church of ChrISt 6970 Oat St.
April 19th to 30th,following a.visita~
· SARNIA,,'Ontario
Sun: 10. lla.~ .• 6:30 p~m.,·7:30 p;m .• · tion week.: Since the first
this.
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C~yea~ix--hav~een-bapti~e1i-~':.-.-'i-'-·---'--~~-~-__

--~RusseU+Gobd~~ts., .10,' 11·· a.m...1~.m.J

. Thurs.. 7:3.0 p:m.,· . Tu..es--l:3D.jadl~.·· D.
Marshall. ev.• -:- AM.6-4626 • FA 7-1073.

Balrtl S.·t•...C.orunria,
.

A. Hibbard, sec., :.344

'.. nf.··.,.e.s~e
. ··d·
. Iec··t 0'
.f a tt· en.. d'ance
. •. ·
.h·.'as:. . .co
neg

TO 2-1769; Fred· WhItfIeld. 126
V')CTORIA, BrltlshCoiumbll'As a
St"l'ho!1e Digby' 4-67.04. .:. · 1 6 2 0 Fernwood Ave •• ·11
7:30 ii.m.
grams,

phone

·~rQrtl~

result of our training pro- .. ,
improved Bible Crass~s. and.
with pea.ce and. harmony in. the

B.rn:.·

SASKATOON, :Saskatchewan

Sunday, 7:30 p.m. Wed. Don H. Mann.
. 3967 CedarhlU' Cross. Rd., Plione. 9-3743, . .
J. Hawki~s!'
congregation,

'102~" 8th, St.E. ~o, 11 B.m •• 7:.30. P'In'

ev..

· SAULT STE~ MARIE,Ont~rlo·.
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we believe .t~e Lord
will bless 'uswith the best year yet .
·10 '1"961 •
-Daniel .C. Marsbali

·Church Bldg.. Hwy. '17 Just off. llfcNab.
WAWOTA,: Saskatchewan
10:15. 11. a.m .• 7·:30 p.m .. Sun;, 8 · p . m . .
. w··
of
Church
Bldg.
on
H~y. 16 on . ' , sIde
.
'rhursj.Tom Bunting, ev. , 12 .WUlow· .Ave.
.'
.
' . .
. S·
.
. . town. 11' a,m.. tQ7 .3() p.m. Suo. G. Hus-George Hotchkiss. sec.. 548 Lake. t. .
.
.
.
. .
band. sec.
, ,
....
Home of H.N.· Bailey, comer ot Eastern
Ave •. &·MelvliIe Rd. Sun. 10:30. 11 a.m..
'W-EYBURN,Saskatchewan
· '7:30 p.m .• Wed~8 ·p.m~ H.· N.' BaIley; ev..
. Roger's. Chapel·W.C.C. 10,10:45 :a.m .. Sun., .
Box 17MelvUl~ Rd .• R. 4. Donald '?trcCal,,· 8 ·Wed~IErnest. ~dreas, 'sec., P.O. North.
(Continued '.from, Page 15) .
sec .• R.R. No.4.
\Veyburn, Sask .• VI. 2-4341. , .
.
•
\V.cyburn . City--,..Churc.h meets In I,O.O.F.
20. members
has' about
the
.SELKIR K, OntarJo··.
. ' . .'
' , .
d . 45f' at 'bI
Church Bldg;. E. of vJllage 10:30, ·11 a.m.
Hall Son:, 10, '11.a.m. 7 p.m.1'ues • 8 p.m.. ' .. morning servIces· an ,38 or Bl.
.. Sun.. 8 p.m.' Thurs. W. Cooper. "&ee.
in homes.' \V..:Mulrhead,5eC.BQX . 3056.. ...... study. .:
., .
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I .
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. . " .

----......--.-..---. ---- -

HERE· AND THERE·

e

SHAMROCK,' ~ask8tchewan.
Stand.on School, (6 y.z m.l. S. of Shanti'ock)
lQ:30 a.m.~Walter Bell sec.;
SMITHVILLE; .Ontario . .

·

WINDSOR' On·tarlo·'

.~:;~h ~{:~~~:·~!~~V~l~~;a~:.:. lr;~!~ "~:,
sec •. ,; . .....

.

.

John

5743.

BaUey, ev.,- phoneSE 5-2280.

WINNIPEG, Manitoba
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'summ~ry inclic~tes t'ha t the .

own. buildings Jhave
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. WOqD.GREEN, ·Ontarlo.
. Church Bldg., ·10. 11 a.m. 7· p.m. Sunday,.
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the Lord'at one time. On sept. 12,
....
.
.20' young"., people.' .obeyeq the" gos-

· 5UNDRIDGE,·OntarJo . ' .
,

.'

•

I

'8'84-5560:

'j

increased' from' .

.134.4 Erin St..· Sun. 10 a.m" 11 a·,m •. , 7
· . Raymond Be ·Beecher·S1s., 10, 11 a.m.i 7
p.m. Wed .. 7:30. J. J. Close, ~, 685
HERE' AND THERE"
.
'T~ronto St. Wpg. 3,' Ph. SP 4. -2902.' E. D.
There w·ere 29 conversions. in the
· p.m. Sun" 8 p.m. Wed; Charl~ G • .-McPhee,
. eVil' 4 Fawell .Ave. 1.1, G. Miller. sec., 37
\VJcb, ~v. Stl 3-597<).
work in Hon'g Kong 'in thefirst·year·
'Ch~# '~~~"" ....... ... ........ .
.~ . Osborne sit -at Mcl'rUlIan. Sun. 10 a.m., 11' of the work there ~ June, -1959' to
· SUPBURY,._ Ontario. 'a.~ .• 6 p.m.' \Ved. S" p.m.
·it· BeamtSb.· .,une, f960~
June' to bctob~r
; Orange HaU, 495 Spruce St.. 10.·11 ..... ~ sec~. 1002 Bannln'g St .• Ph. SP4~66f)1. 3.' . t··h·ere'" w' e'
at.· least. 34. more.
· .'
. w·· BaJ···
£t90 G uri ...
Wpg. Harold· Parker. ·ev., Ph. GR' 5-6905.
"
7 J).tl~,. B.. . ~:'. . ley, ~v.• ' \. " r t b ~l.. . '
I·
.'
'.
.
......
rec·ent". convert' .brought 7. others .to
1

.

'7 .. to., 23•. ~~pported 'preachers have
increased fro~ 6 to 17. . . . '.

.........

ST.' CATHARIN,ES, Ontario.
'.

.,

. 405 Curry A~e:. 9~45 a.m .• 11 a;m.~ 7 'p.m. . number of churches IQ ~hestate has·
. Su'n .• 7:30 p.m. Thur.J. Gibson. sec •• 236 . increased . from .13 .to 28 "in. the last
Crawford.' CLearwater 3-3964 .. Offlce CL' 4-. . ten years~Those me'eting. in".· their
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by Keith T.~'T{Jmpson
Marc,h '19, )961
'.' : .. ';. John C~ ,Bailey, Jr,:· '.' .' .'. '.:.' ..:: ....... ~T.~.··~ :.~:~~-;
'.' /Jver . rl,ldl() stati~1),:.CKTB) .
,
.
.
' ~'~Man;s Need: for' secu~ty'." .', ;.,' ..' ... ':." :.':':' .:~::~.':'~ :::.'-:' .-.,;~.;~~
. Someone has' suggested that it is 'ali right to
."
.' " .... Man,'has. fear~'·,·· ..• >,':~;'i>, ·:·;~,:;·
._..b~q~, castles .iQ. the~:ai~·p~ovip~d
putfo~nd~
,ed· and· fears ,......, .,' .'/ .. -;'. "'\'
.' ations~urtderth~m. 'It .is'. com~oIiphlce '.to 'say,~'
m ~ n y: . things~:·;:·:·:··;: :.<. >'.' :.~:,>.<.::.~:>;~
'.. that· the' found at iCm 'is; the' most impo~tant part "
the\\nk n O~J,l~.,,'<: :,::~/;;
'. of the. structure~ .yet : we continually·.'need. to ,De _.
. disaster,.' 'gods .' .::.·... :., .... ;.,~c,/.~.: .. <~<::. ;~
t, remindea of it., The foundation is' often over.;.
arid, de v i.I s,J.·
,,' , ..y./: .
" .Yet.
for,.:'
:.\f··~itq.h.~S,;
i. ':.') , ' .. :.. ' \', :~>, .•'::.'... :·~·,'>:··:~;:t
. .·looked.
. .be~auseit .i~~,'hidd~n
. ' from'. '~iew
. '
.amI n ..e~is~as·~d'
" an·
'. .,..:.; . ;." :. :., ' ,:.

· :. '. ,', : ',', ,.

..

we

:£,

. t-",
I

,;
I

.as· .

:. lastiri~:stabiHty :and· ~ttength. t~ere i~·· no~~lng"
,drought,. "flo:o·d.~ ..·>·.;~::/.·:.~.;>.:·.:>,,~~'~·::··;:f·«~
" ,.'~~~:.,,~c...:..l
as·the: :".~u~se~n:·· f~un9.~ti()n.,·.: In:~: the_se ·.~nd ,.hurtri~~es~· .,: . ::.:.~ ;,. . ':'::~'::'~:' :.' ~::':{~
., -inlpor'tant':
- a n d---II'l(iianS---~'-----" ,-.::~-.~ ..-: ~_~_c~_.~ ...
'. ~. p~y~ .Oflnst. ty...
.ar w~·
'."
.
upon: ,
..
. ;......... : ... '.,>:,': ':,:~..'.:~ .-':: .. :. :.~,~~:.<: .....~,~:.:
'can -build our lives. The Psalniist'·cried,." '.'If ·the· fotind~tio'n be 'thunder and 'lightnlng,- etc, It' cari~· .. ,.- .. '. ',' :.:.....; :/:.'. ,: >';'~:~;.
· .... ;. ,··.d·e·s~oyed,~hat can the ':righteousdo~~' 'The: man :of. ~aith ca.nsi~g:.. ':no(: .~~, 'cienie~ t~a~ -: ~s ver~' 'fe,~ .: ,":':' : .~..r :".~. ,~. ~:,: .::~,\~~
". ,.:".::."<' .:- ",", .. '
-';ha~ beent~~l11otlvat~on to.clluse ,.'
. . :;.;, .. ;,.:::/E:/··
· ;..... , .. .. :' H;ow firm a fou~datlo.n~ y~ 's,~~ts '?~ the :L:ord,' '.. -' .man to·'be. the': COnqueror of.'many:- -', ,. '>." .. '<:. '......: :':":';'::
.'. . ... ,. Is' laid 'for your ~a:ith. ~ ffi.~: exce»e~t '~ordl"
.' . :of :'these( 'but 'as :.'he conquers OI\e ' . '. '~:.~ '. :.:,.' .: ;.~~.<,:::
'

::1

, . we

t.

, .

'

•.

;.'

.- .• '

:,'"

,"

:.,

..•.

,.,

.•

·~:>:-···.:.':In:. clear, concis~ ~e.l1l1s P~uI':sets fortb.:·the: ~irm··foun~ation . ~~ar,he .i~~~nis.a new·.9P~'

. .' ".':'.

,;'::.': . :.: ...:...... :......:\

. .... 9f ~e GQspel in First Corinthiati~· .~5:1-4:, i'M()reover,' brethren~"We .':thOught. the, A·bomb· w~ .'. a. .....••....•. .;.. ...'.•. )
" '1. deciare .111it·o 'you the ·gospel which; 1. cprc'ached unto 'you:· which ,.tp~ea,t~ -.b~t . no~ ·~e :have a~ .. ev~n.·:·:,·:::·,·.>:~.}!>~:::'.:,
" .' ,., -'.'; :'. . .... ' ..,
.. ' ;.', ... ', .~.
'.
. . . . .'....... . gre~ter . thre~t .with the" newly de~· , .. , .... ' '.~ :..';:::'::
~l~.p y~.:hav~.re.c~i:ed, .. an~ .~he.relI~. y,~ ~~~~d; :By Whl~h also ye are :.veloPecf bo~bs ~a.nd.guidecl mis~i.1es. . '
::>'\,~~
saved,.·~ ye keep In m~mory. wh~t.I:p~eache4. UD:~O you; u~lessye . and .other weapons of. ·w~ .·thatl11~·
. , '.. :, ';;.'.::..'~~.:~
:' ha.ve believed in ·vain. Fbr 1 delivered unto you first of all th~t, h~ devjsed: Tl1~fearof war is as: •. •
.·c.J~/
.... :. which:j also' r~Geived,how. that C~rist died' for.' our sins. aC,cording' 'old'll!J t~e history of man. I.t:ll~s·.· " ..... '.:, ::',: ::' ::'~1
· . 'to' 'the scriptures ; Ap'~ that he' ,was b~rie~, and' that" he rose, again be~n:; ~stim~t~~ l,th.at les~', t.hfID· .~ight .
. -'-.' .. >. ' ~',' ',~:
· .... "d'd':
',' d
h .. ' ,";."'" . . . . . .
'.
·per·cent of .th~, history of man has·
.. ,' "':' .. :, . . .
.' ~~e' ~lili .. ay ,acc~r ll~g t~ t, e; ~.cr~.~~ur~s. .....
.
.'.. .
·a'· history. of. pe~ce. Surely,:the '.', ., .. >:.".< :;,< i
. The Gospel Pr~~qhed By Paul
man" without· the leadership' of God .
. . . '-,'<'.>
. " . Paul'do~s not say he"is,r~minding them·.ofthegospelhe. had· is '3. fe~rf~d :·~~.'insecur~ ·being;.. ····,. .':,.' ,,':"\~':
.' ~;. p~ea~hed, ,but th~t he is·niaki~g.it 'l~lio~n to t~em~ ~hi~.,·implies: ·.H?weyer, th~ wor~ of G.od. abolln,ds . '.:~.' '. . ,.·i:,:· :,:,::,>~
,thatalt~oug;hthegbspel had JJe.e,n. preached to them, that ithad:~~~~pe;:: ~~G:~:!~n ::rd~~
. :.' not· had· the desired resul~;. and tljerefore .they mu~t ,hear an~ learn.: fear'· neither . the: present, .·nor ',the, . -' .. "
· . .:. it again.·
.1
'. . here8fter'~ .Thecreator: of' thiswotld '.
...: . . .' :. -'.. ' ~
': '. '.: ' '. S'" .' . . d' ,.' . . Ii' '. .' . .. . bul'
. . Uk' ' Id" . , ; their Father and . He :is not', lin- . .
.: ~. "', ..
'.,,:,':. ~. ' .. o~e 'Yor . ~.·ln our. J"~ ,,~~O~S voca ary are .e: Q. ~~s~ miiulful of ·them'~· He'viilI'$ee that >'. :.
..' :..-. :'.'
,.I~hey: st~ll arepa~se~ for their." value,·. but,threugh .constan.~ usage . :.they are 'not htirrm'ore' than is good.'.;, ',' ..' ~";.,l ':'
,-·;,:··they:':hav~ become. ,so worn that ·t~eir., o~iginal ·.~tamp· has... becolne.. for 'thein','Thefuture hol~ilol ter~b~: . . .' .... ': .....:' ... "
." "'hard .to. determine~·. "Gospel" is one ... of" those words. It is applied:' 'f~i" . them'. for:: ,t~eir . ~~ther . l?v·es.. . " . .. , . ,,:. ,:":,:
..; , .', 'to' everything" nowadays Jrorn religion, t~. poli.tics. N.I~n: ta~k',9f':t4e .t~em~ :~n~·pr?v.ed. ~~l~ve.:by. S~Iid.
.... '. .: :' <'~'; 2.• ':.
·
. ",
.
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Moroni who is supposed to~haye
In their' first -principles,-theyomit '
appeared to Smith during the"night the· act/ 'of confessing Cltri~t,·. and
of September 21, 1823' for,>-the pur- add the commandment Qf the ','lay- .
pose of telling Joseph that he was ' ing on 'of bands,' to reieive the Holy"
to bring forth the book of·' Mormon d~ost.'" :However, unless a Mormon
B. Pitman
and "restore" things as they ought "priest" teaches and baptizes "with.
About't h e fuiddlE~,. of February, to. be. ~heirclaim that "rn any authority," you_have no hop~ anytwo '''elders'' from·theUtBh Mor- . plain and most precious' parts" of how! PleaSe dQ not worry, dear
moons 'carne to my door, requesting . the . Bible- were removed by, that 'friend, because ,even by their doc~o see me. They gave no ·reasonfor· "great and abominable church" trine "everybody is goin~to be
coming. NO,ne o~ them, would dis':' (which they cannot name, or won't) saved.HEven the "liars, and sorcuss matters with me before . and is utterly . and co~pletely false. cerers, andadulterers,.8J1d whore, it had-been, that' way- fo~ two or T h e,y cannot point to one single mongers, arid 'whosoever loves and
, three years. Of course,I was most "plain or precious" :thing .tha't· has makes, a lie" will' be saved, but
happy for the opportwiity to reasOn _ been restored'Qj' Joseph' or the murderers are doomed I And if you
, outpoints.of ,doctrine and practice Book of Mormon! Had they restor- . die before you decide to obey',the
with them and, upon illy request, ed. anything it would have meant gospel, 'some day;_ some where,
, - ' they' readily accepted the • invit~- ' a return ·to the Bible since' that is sometlme, ' some. how, some Mortion' to hold public discussions in what the early church had. But what mon will be baptized on your be-·
our meetinghouse., Agreement W~, did ,they do? Lo, they came, forth . half because, even' the' dead must
made, to discuss ,six .topics,· which with .the Book of' Mormon, Doctrine have a' !.',second chance I" In' case,
;ttiey' chose, with sesSions conducted "and Cove~.!l,nts, and the Pea~l ~f·, you haven't guessed, t_heformer· [
every- other night" for two weeks. Great Price ! None of which is in- statements in this paragraph are
"The subjects discussed were: uThe spired, ,and -all ofwhicb, are con- purely from the 'Mannon viewpoint, ,
t
Godhead,'.' followed by "Apostasy," tradictory to the Scriptures. An. ,and nof from the Bible.
then 'succeeded by "The Gospel Re- 'other thing, the' Book of Morinon
Their idea of the 'pi~ of salv~.. stored through ~oseph Smith;" the denies the doctrine of polygamy, tion is sO involved, I ~an't possibly
,fin.a! engagements covered liT he while' the D &·C ,states that any cover it at the moment. To them,
Book· of' Mormon," "First Prin- who will· not receive this doctrine there is· a differenceb~tween "fi~st '.
,"J
ciples," and "P,lan of. Salvation" are doomed!.
reality, they "re-- principles" and the "plan ofsa1v~;. .
.
-"-respectively.,,'
stored" a .non- existent Aaronic 'tionj'J·'part'of'-the- latter-includes-'---'------,--··'----------i
-Mormons give lip-service to: the priesthood~ th~ Melchizedek priest- tite doctrine. of .the "pre-existeQce-"
. Godhead, but say that· God 'and hood,· which Christ-alone holds and of man in the beginning with God;"
C~rist have, a body of -uflesh and can be passed' to ,'no other, read 'Man came here (to earth) to "gain·
,bone," while, the Holy Spirit ,is the· Hebrews 7th Qhapter. Besides this, ' a body, to prove. ours~lv~s(see if
only "spirit person~ge of the three. they "restored" offices which w~re we would keep God's commands) JJ
The' Book of Mormon gives the con- not in the earlychl1:l'ch such as and "to "gain earthly experience."
tradictory statement that the Holy . uS eve n tie s,'", "high 'priests," . All .. of these points come fro m '
Spirit also has "flesh and blood,", "priests," "evangelists," and. "ap- Joseph Smith's writings, none from'
which they deny in their teaching, ostles and prophets" (the latter 'be. the Bible. They have even invented
The "Adam. God'" theory which' ing the foundationaf 'the LnS's or·' a new word, to take care of the
'they adhere to ls most blasphem- ganization, but I)ot the true church). ungodly class mentioned above who
'OUS~
~Writersof the .'Book of Mormon . will dwell ina "telestial"· glory ..
- To Mormons,· the apostasy means .did not even claim inspiration, 'but .
Visitors came from·· as far as'
that the church was taken from wrote Ie acco~ding to iny, know- Moose Jaw among the brethren·,
the earth, resulting in a~solute loss ledge," or "according to my'mem- 'with brethr:en J. C. Bailey and Lid.
_,of authority and priesthood. They ory" or
"I ~ought best and bury; Walter Straker from Prince",'
claim that John the Baptist rose sacred!"· The proofs against the ' Albert; Wilfr~ an d Harold O~r, .
from the dead and' "ordained n (to inspired origin of this volume are' Roland: and Lois Olson, and Albert·
~hem that word· means "gave au- far toonumero~s, to mention here, Kleppe' of Saskatoon; and fro m
thority~')Joe Smith and· Oliver but the "solar-plexis" blow to their ' _North BatUeford came,JimWilliams
Cowdery in' the ,AarQnic, priesthood, claim of "inspiration". was' given and family, Peter Wuttenee, Sister
'with· a 'promise left ~hat "Peter, by their o~n "proph~t," Joe Smith,
Buegler and daughter, Sister I DavJames,' ~d John" would, later· con- . who signed the 'original version in . ies, plU$ many. outside visitors, from
fer . upon them the, Melchizedek ,1830 as· "author ,~d . proprieto'r J Lloydminster. If I have miss'ed any- ,.
priesthoodi' According to Mormons, ,Joseph' Smit~t", Junior." I· n~arly one, I plead for lenience.
only'. those who hold th~ir.· priest- failed to mention that' they claim,
B th·· ' J' . W"lli
and his.
f M th at no, " 1 ro erd . 1m . li t1 ofams
h·oods ha-ve any , auth,on.tty to ban.
raccor d'Ing to th e 'B'
. ",0,
po' tent poirits
tize or ·to 'act in the name of God. 'on~, could possibly know of the c~r-· W1~e ~a, e u~a. ~ ,
. .. ,seven ·ange1s 0 f Rev'
t aln
.. t yow
f· h t ,. -·d· th' B'bI· of difference, between· Mormon
, One ,of the
a IS Sat me. 1 e
"bl
hi h
'
.
'th
t·
th
B
k
f
M
to
teaching·
and
the
Bl
ewe
were
elation' 14,' the ,one inve~Se· 6, is ·WI ou
e, 00 0
ormon.
:clrumed;' by:tbem to' be' the "angel'" prove it to them I
"'.',
. '(Continue" on Page' 7)
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bed· hungry every. night, blllions'
spent on 'atomic artillery and bio-logocru ·.warf~re are a monument
. to failure~' .While new wars . erupt·
almost ,monthly, ,t he prospect of
. circling th~ earth in an . hour and
a half' is tremendous but terrifying.
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a~e

no.

longer' hidden and remote
..
."
.
.circum~tances which "!Ie can' shrug
~off ·with' 'the exc.use, that they are

'1 961

.

.

so.:f~r·aw~~~~~

ar.6m

",~urs.,
~h~mos~remote
'. the earth is now closer

~~g~'

comer of
from the
: '.: ;~t ~ .07· a.m ... Eastern ,Sta.n.dardr~me, April standpoint ,of' time than were the
" 12; 196.1,· a.young Russian air force major nam_·nearest 'neighbpurs of ,many an
ed :Yuri 'Gagarin: took off to go out of this world. early 'seltler'of ..this country;
By 2.55 ·a.m·., or'lO'S ininutes late'r, he had lan.d- ' '. If olirLord tarries· and. if man
~afeiy. In the me~ntime ,heha'dcircled,'tne . does not' ~lot 'out'civiliz~tion: in a·

.:' "::, --:-.--:· . ea.... . - ... --. -.. .-.. -.-- .--" .....-..-..-.. .....--.....

our--children - - a n d - - - - - our' children~s children will . see
marvellous . advances.. The y need
.. not shrink from these or refuse to
participate. ~n any activity which
is i? ac.co~d. with the Law of. God.

'-.-~--.-.-.-~---~--:-------·.c··~-~---catastrophic-·war,~

:: '. ".:ea~th 3.nd ~ad. pro~ed beyond a. doubt ~hat space
. . travel IS. ,: posslble~
.
'.
,
, :': .. ' .Sir B'erI1ard Lovell" head of Britain's 'great
::'
: ~ J odrell ': Bank Observ~tory, has described ,this
flight ~S "the g'te~tesf' ach,iev~lJlen(.in the history o~ m·an." Kenneth

Gatl~nd, v~ce :presi~d~~f

the. Bri~jl!h

So.ciety, has ~!~;~ s~~:'f::' ::!on::~s o~s th:
. acclauned ,l.t .as follows.' Man IS no. longer confIned to the. cradle . member of the-Lord's church.
··of .hls··birth.,but. will vastly.enrich ,his . experiep.ce ·by physical. con- .
"
. In, tlie eleventh chapter of qen- 'tact with 'other worlds. u
~
esis, we )lave a record of. ·how God
I ;stand' j~:'awe ~t ..this scientific advance. The power· of the' confounded a scheme framed,in
human .ming: to' Qesign .and ~xecute, g~~at. plans ..amazes me.Wh~t arrogance. The tower' of Babel was,
we', know .. now,
. art 'impossible
does' th~next .balf-century l1o~,d. for man? Will his ne'Y-found ab.ility dream . in.' regard
. to its objective.
to . leave' .,this:, planet be uS'ed: fo~ better. or for' worse? No one at :'Those 'pri~itiv~ builders' on the
present holds .the :'answ~r to these q~estions.
B~ain .of. Sh.inar were. uride,r' a deluW'hen ~n~ .qui~~~y su.rveys th~. poss~biliti~s:of· .th~ .futur~ .the!e sion ,tha~' they could, reac~ "God's
•••

I.

,Interplari~tary,

• •

,

.

I

.

'

.as .,

is reaso~ to· ~be: w.ary of any ~ncontrolled ,exultation over ~h\lman
achievements.: '·Too. often scientific' advances .·are but the prelude.
'h" '.
· 'd" th
: .' · 't' t
. . " .'
'.
T
h
to orrors.· " e s:am~. ~l~ s·. at. ar~ .1~ en ~n' conque~ng space"
· today call:, turp' to c6nqu.ering humanity ~omoqow. ,The same' newspaper' .which. informed tiie of' this '~scientific first" speaks; ,of.' 8.nother ,man who 'par#cipated .j~: a ,"'scientific first" a few. years agQ.
'Adolph 'E~~m,ann. had achieyed a' ','.scientific" method for sending
· "out. of: this ·Worlf;l'~..~U1ions of people by assembly line, .methods. ~
~. " ~ It. is time f6r' ~art t~ 'realize" tlt at· despite_ his a~yances" in the
I

'. realnis 'of ' scien.ce', !,his'recordin.ltumlln .relation~· has: ,not.

mor-

abode' _b~ pi~n~, upb~!?k and
.tar. '.Mod.e~n ~an. needs,.to. ap.pr~~~h
all of. hIS obJectives WIth humIlity
. as well
efficiency. If. and wh~n .
. sqcceeds .. in' .lancling . on some
~eighbouring planet, in tite.· 'univers~,
.h~' ~~~L still ,be. under. the 'authority
of Him who made the universe.:'

he "

as

:~,D.M.

if .tho e'

~een .: G·~l, 7..G~,

:ill

hose labels read 5-61

renew, ~ow , ,it will
commendable> While:.·nearly ·two-thirds of th~ hUman· race .goes to.'. s~v.ei ·)ab,o.ur;.)~xPense ..in: .Q\Jr ,offj{:e.
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graph supplies are _often !ost'or
ruined when -_ they are. kept in en. H. Ralph Perry, LondoD, Ontario
velopes or' folders. We, suggest us;
R. Ralph P~rry, Lon4oD, Ontarlo it the various· scenes or stories of -ing uniform. flat boxes for' these.
"A picture is worth ten thousand his life: included in the set. .
Gestetn'er sten~il bOxes are ideaL,·
,word"~When Confucius m'ade this
Such, a file will help the teacher The. ends of the, boxes 'should 'be
·statement many centuries ,ago he find', quickly what 'aids . are avail- labelled 8Jld can easily be, put in '
realized that 'one leanl$ more able for the lessons she is to te~ch. ' 8 pile. The set desired can easily
through 'seeing than Just through It will help her to plan ahead the be pulled out without disrupting .the
hearing . words. It is, estimated that 'materials she will, use.
others: Due to the large number
, children learn, and remember· ten
,2. A picture file is a 'worthwhile' of figures in some ,sets it is wise,
church. Teachers' of to put these in envelopes in the
-'percent of what they hear, but as project for
high as eighty 'Percent ,'of what'· younger children are 'alway's' look- boxes. We suggest figures numberthey both hear and see. Adults are ' ing for pictures, to illUstrate· Bible . ing from 011e to twenty 1n one el)merely grown up children an.d,learn, ' ,lessons'. Church '; members could. be velope and' twenty.one' to, forty.· in .
'faster and more·effectively through asked· to bring their used magazin- ·,another, ,etc. The envelopes should
seeing as well. '
'es to the . church building. Those' be labelled. : This makes· it easier.
Churche~ -and 'Bible teachers are with a knowledge of, the kind: of. to fl ~r d' the needed' figures. Of',
realizing the value ' of. visu~ aids pictures needed could then . 100 k course', the manuals will be ,en- '
" in teac~g God'~ word. More, ~d through' the . magazines and,' clip closed in the box .
. ,. more ,'audio-visual aids are' being them out. Others could mount t~em 'The Gestetner Co. and businesses
produced .and used 'to t~ach, stud· on construction paper or cardboard. using their stencils will save these
ents in the ,church's teaching prO. ,These could then be filed, upright . boxes' 'for you, if you ask them to
gramme' than in 'any Qther period alphabetically or topically In a· box .' dC' so.
in histo~. We J:llust never allow, ,or cabinet.
II. Check.Out System.
,
this emphasi~, to substitut~ for'
.. Two or three pict~re' files might' - There, should 'be' some kind of a
earnest -Bible stu(Jy on the part of be made. A file of Bible story pic- check-out system for all, supplies ..
all Bible teachers, but l:lSe these ' tures, would__~eJleJp{\1l_._, 'I-'h~~~~mL___ ;'Wo~~~~~_~hQ!-l!g_!:E!,q~~.~~_,_!h~ __!lf;~_,Qt_, _
-,---~'---~aids-,--to--asSist--us--in-'--making-,ourbe taken 'fromieft~ver take-home' mat~rials ahead of time so . that
·ieaching moreeffecUve. '
Bible school papers" old Bible there be' no conflicts. ,Theysh,ould
In this article we give. e ~ me story books, Bible colouring'· books, also check them out· and date 'their
practical suggestions regarding the . or purchased in sets. 'Pictures to return. In, this· way materials will·
care of the church's visual ,aids. iilUstrate lesSoris such as creation not· be lost so easily.
'
This could prove very valuabl~ to could fOrm another file. Here pic- . Here is ail experience to illus~
you.
, 'tures of animals, birds •. fish, trees trate _this point. After ' being ask~d
I. FillDg Materlala
and' flowers, sun, moon, and stars • to direct the '. Bible school program
1.A card file of all' audio-visual should be included.' Another file
of' a ~,certain church" I checked
'aids and equipment should 'be kept. might· be made, of· application' pic-·' 'around. in ,the rooms to, see ,what
. This' 'wilt' include maps, fihnstrips' tures. A 'te~cher applying, a lesson m'aterials were available. Maps, and
and slide's, flannelgrapb mat~ria1s, about Jesus' helpers could w~ll' use flannelgraph supplies ,were located
models (PalestiniID.1 ·house, taber- p~ctures, ·of. chi.1dren , helping ',par~ in corners and. on shelves in dif· nacle, scrolls,' etc.),·' charts, pict· ents or 'Christian workers doing the, 'fe~ent rooms. Some month$ afterures. table top stories, nash. ~ards, Lord's work.
.
wards InoUced an orange ,crate, in
magnet boards, puppets and many
3. Lesson files are also ve r y o~e room. I didn't, want to intrude
other aids. A section in the file helpful'.: 'Teachers who teach the ,butwo,n,deredwhat was in it. There
$houldinclude' equipment such. as 'same class year after year find that I located some very useful flannelprojectors, record players". flannel filing all materials used in teach-. . graph .backgroun~ scenes as well
boards; tripods, sand table, ~d any ing each- lesson is very practical. as more. flannelgraphfig~es. One
other available' equipmen~. '
' A large envelope .or a flat box is wonders how long -they, were there
'A sep~a,te card should be made used and labelled with the title of
collecting dust .-;. unkn?wn and unfQr' each :visual'· aid and each piece 'the lesson ... All ' materials ·pertaIn- used.
'of equipment. These' could, be ,'put' ingto each lesson is included in
Personally, I feel, that ~eachers'
in the' file wider topics ' such, as one container. They are 'filed in or~ , manuals .and left-over ,students'
,m Ii p s, filmstrips,' fiannelgraph, . der in, 'a ,series. New aids may be \\'orkbooks' and story papers should·
h
d h uld . added from time to time.
' be included in this. After each· quar- .
equipment, 'etc .. ,Eae car, S O , ,
. ter the teachers should be 're,quired. -,'
have enough descriptive .. inform a..
Alert teachers will be m~ng
.
'tion on it so that the teacher, would· their own files. Churches would do, to return these supplies to the, 'lib, . know, just wha~ is included. For well to provide ·s,uch for the,teach-· rarian.'. The manuals· especially
inS,tance,' a card for a fl~elgrap~ ers so that. they will .not have to sho~d ,be checJr.~d out and ,'. in~ '- ,
set on Mo$eS' should have U~ted, on, ~end : so much time looking' for
(Plea";' ~rn· to Page 14) •.
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saved by the Gospel. The Greek wails or" JerusBtem in 'April, Aji '
, _ <,Con~inued fr.om Page 1) , m e a n s "ye,are, being saved." :Tbey '33, Jesus hung on a' cross between
"'gospel of this" and. tbe."gospel of ' had been, saved from paSt sins at two thieves.' Ohe' of His ,disciples,
that.'~ But the, word can' correctly· 'conversion. But salvation is .a conhad betrayedHi~, ,the 'rest, disbe applied only .to the goodnews tinua} , , progressive . proc'ess. . We beartened ~d' fearful, had scatterthat. God offers . salvation' to 'sin- sbu~d ~ontinually 'in need of .t4e ' ;6d in ev;ery d~rectio~. The .religio~
ners 'thr,ough Jesus· Christ, for the savmg~w~r "of the Gospel. (Rom-" leade~~. of His na't~~n" ~~d r~pud~
New~Testainent uses it exclusively .~s 1:16)~
,
"
~iated:Him ~saheretic and l~w, in this . sense.
'. Fourth, they ·we·re'urged·to hold ~reaker, and ,had agitated. for His
. The original Greek word for Gos-. fast to the' Gospel: (as American rl:ea~h~' ~he.Rom~ goVel~o'r, thoug~
pel Wi\S- used previous ·to ·the New ~tand~d Version puis' it). ,There he" pronounGed.Jesus innocent. of '
Testament., It was used, of a' slave are many, attempts being made ,to 'any crime" was ,'(irial~y. pompelled
coming with news,. of a genefhl's . .take' ~w~y , our' faith. There' are to order His. execution. f·)r reasons
Victory. ,. It has, also ,been found in" plaPy ,'probleins to' which 'there' ,.C?f expe4iency .~Th~~~ was' ,no' 'log~
· an inscription which says ,that the .seein~· tobe·no. sol':1tionand many ipal, reason. for. His de~th, except
. ,birthday of.. the' Rom·an. 'Emperor questions. to which .there seeins· to ~hat. ~~n h.ated· 'Him;, ,
.
August~swas the. beginning of. good be' no' Msw.er. Y~tin, spite of every· ,: The· maimer of' His' d~ath ~as;
tidings for the world .. But the word. . thing we must' hold' fast to theGO~- ,,~trange. ·Darkness· covered'. the
is used with far greater signifi- ~l. :
earth while He was .on the 'crqss. '
cance in the New :Testament.It· is ..Next, Pa~ sugg~sts that it is '.po~. An .earthqu.ake shoo~. the' gr9und - ,
, the summation of the whole. Christ- . sible f~r C?ne. t~ .believe the Gospel .and ~he thic~ v~il of the - ~'l!mple
.ian message. It is lound 72 ,.times in vain .. There are· those, whoae- . w~s. to.rn i~ two fromt9p· t9 bo~· .
ih the.New Testament;~ p4 .of .these cept the' Gospel·ina·rather casuat' t<?m.· Th~ cel)~urio~ in cbarge of,
_in' Paul's letters. Th.e Gpspel is way.. Their '.'faith',' is ~ct~ally'a ' the. exeqQ~ion; Wa$ .. mov.ed" to.say,"
_. centered in Jesus Christ.Heis·the superficial thing~ 'To ~ard against ','.'Truly thi~: man was '.the .Sop of
subject:
it, . the object of it~.' 'and ~his .d·anger we. must" be: sure, 'dUlt qod."·.. ~: :-" .... '.; ... .. " .... . . '
the life of it. The Christ who is
believ'e ihe 'Gospel "with, atl ~f . , ',The second great'fact-" "that
at,the center, 'of"Jhe ,qospel is the Qur ,hearts. We' must realize that' was ·buried'~·.~seems like' .a':, truism,
{or: dead' men: are g~nerally l:uried ..
Christ of tl.1e'.Bible.There. can' ,be believing' also' meanso.bey~g.
no Gospel in 'another C~C~ist" Who . The: Hfs~orfc.·al ,F~~ts. ot.' th~: QO,spel ~ut .. Pau1 was not simply: multiplyis wvestedof His .supernatural and··.· . Next . .the APQsUe sets forth the 'ing words. The burial was evide'nce
mira~ulous a~triQu·t~s. Only, a'· Gos- ' basic. facts' of' tln;' GOspe't· The-'re':·--'of·-thereaUty of death. The-authorpel based'uponaC4rist ,who' is th~ ~~. 'those' w~o,' wo ~ I·d interpret itiE~& :never, ·wQ.uld· have 'l,ermitted
Divine Son of., ~od, can truly .be ~hes~ .fac~ aw~y .and,· otbers .. ~h~· • ,His followers to. ~ave. the bo41~·
"good news."
. ' ~.'
'would, actUally deny tl)eir. reality.' ~hey had, su~~ct~ 'He. ,might· .not
. The Co.rlnthfans' and the Gosp'el
.B~t to, do .so is t~ 'fly in the '.face .be d.ead. ThoSQ ~h9: J>r~pared· .. the .'
. In the first two verses of ·First of .hist~ry.,. For the, coming' Qf body for burial were also sure th~t
Corint~,ans' 15 we learn of tlie re- .Chri~t· into t\1e .world' and "His Gos- death had occWed. pr they.., woUld
lationship' between- the '. Corinthians ..pel· have had suph
impact upon·haye. don,e; theh~" utmp~t ~ ..r~vive,it.
,',and th~' Gospel.! First, Paul states the world's hi~tofY. that ,none but.' 'Th~: fact of· His burial' also ' adds
· they had received the Gospel. They, the, wilfully blind ~~oui~~ d~~y' :.their \:t~..:'the .:~Vi~erice for .His· re.s'u~r~c
.did not invent it .for' themselyes ; reality. The Son of' God particip~t· '·tiQ.n~ It refut~s ~h~. 'theory that· He
'nor did they discover it· by them.. ed in,. human history. He.did not.' 'd~d .. not',· actu'a1ly eire,'but. revived in
selves.' They',received it:thrQugh the r~mai.~ a. disi~~ere.st~d . spectator,.~h~.··tomb~d 'th~p '·e~caped.
preaching of an· Apostle .of Christ. sittIng comfortably' in:~ the .g~l~~es, . ·,ihe ,~olimax .is· re.a~h~d :-in ...t. he'
Today the church has. the. respons- " ,where the ' world·8 sins .. and miser- ·~hird, fa~t: _u ~ha~ h~ ~o~e again. "
ibility of seeing. that men'. have an ies~ could: not affect; l-I:i.ni ;· nor did Sincell1l~~ die and. ar~ Quried, there'
opportunity' to'· receive, the Gospel. :He. deal w~th, men by rcmoie con- -< i.s .little. prp-pleI!l 'r)vo.lved 'in,: a~·It must be received as the';truth. trol.,The facts of the Gospel'st'ress .ceptance~ 0.1· the first- two .facts. JBut
Men, must receive,' it. into their the truth that Christ shared.itl,themanY. ,.denY.:~.:.th.~,t ,~esus:' actually
minds without doubt as·.to its ·truth·· .lo.t of, n:t~~~d.. The 'Go~pel' is:' ~ ,arose bQdily· f~~m .tq~, gr.aVe. y~t
fulness. It must be 'received. as all· '. historical as ,the defeat of Rommel . J?aul s,tates this third fact as caIrn- '
sufficient. No~hing can be added' to ,atEI' A1.ameiri. "The-," Go~pe1..js ~ot'ly,' &nd~ert$.ily4
ihef$rst two.
.'.,
,it or taken from It.',something' ~~at. was inyept~~, .,but .The. resurrection is "verifi.ed by the
Second, Paul· ~says that the ,·'Cor-· ~ometP.ing that happened.." (J. :G. ~mpt~ .·tomb~ .. M~y_ th~rieif have,
inthians stood'·. 'in . the GOspel. The .Mappen) .'
.'
been ~dvanced to att~mptto. e~·
. "Good. News;'::\ gives'a,man . stab- '. "First '.and foremost," :r~ad.s'.tqe ,pi~n: away this .·stubborn f~~t·, ;But'
llity. In a dangerous ,and slippery New: English' Bible, .·"1 . handed. on . 'when,. aif:things .nave: beep canSid-'
world it' keeps him 'on his: feet. Job to you. the·' facts .which, had· b~en '.
.the.,· .-oDlY ,:reM.·onable ' qO~Clll.4:4 reads, ,"yonr:words.·have kept imp~r:ted to me: that· Cl)ri.~t qioo''-slon ·is·iiiat'.jesus.·reRuy ·did.·Ijae,
men o,n their ··feet;'·~··(Moffat)·.·· '..
. for.
:sins; m., accOr~8)lCEt vnt~ from "tlie dead: ',1" "
•
"
Third, it· is· stated" tlmt .. thei'~were "the :seriptilres .... /~ ~O",~i.4,~·~ ~e ;.'; ":~:~~ ·(cQmi~~·.m, .:.p.<w~ .~f~; ;".:
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will read words .like this: "The
. N:ew Covell.ant ·comino'nly called· the
(Conti1)ued from page 6')
(Continued from Page ··2)
New Testament." God made· a ."con..
. But there .is a fourth· fact· stated
here :-"that. he was seen." Paul Paul· declared. that the gospel was .iract with the children'of Israel at
.lists . six different appearances' of the power of God Wloo salvation. · Sinai. This was sealed·' with .the
the risen .Christ. Among these we' (Ronlans 1: 16)- Many· reI i g ia u S blood of animals. Then lat· the Cross
, have the appearance to Peter" men- ' people do! not believe the gospel. . ,He made a new covenant' and sealed it with the blood of the Lord
·~iq1:1ed .. This is the only logical ex- . There' are those wh() deny the resur·
planation for
the . transformation
of "rection of the body of Christ. But Jesus Christ. God rejected the Jews
.
. I
'
because they broke that fIrst con~eter from ·a cowardly. weakling
that is what the Bible teaches. Will.' tract.·We read: "Fot . they coni~to a· bold and .courageotts ··pro~
you listen. while. I read the very' tinued' not in my covenant, .an~ 1 re~
claimer" of the, Gospel. Evidently . \vords of Jesus: ' 'The Jews thereJames. did not believe in Jesus dUr- fore answered ~nd. said .unto him, garded them not saith 'the' Lord"
ing the personal' mi~istry . Yet . in What. sign showest thou Wlto us . (Hebrews'8:9)~ The blood of JeSus
" Acts, James becomes . one oft he seeing thou. doest these things?, saves. How. qoes it save? It saves
leaders of the church. What brbught . Jesus· answered and said unto them , . ,those, who. are under the: covenant
about, this change? ,('he' was seen Destroy this· temple . and in· three (contract) that it r~tifies. We· sing,
of James.", Ho~ do you account 'for days I . will raise it up. The· Jews "What can wash away my. sin's?"
the ·radicalchange in the life. of .therefore. said,Forty. and six years .. The answer, "Nothing but the blood
, Saul of Tarsus? He . ' was the' most was the temple in building,. and .wilt of Jesus". How tr.ue!, Are we care,yiolent. ,persecuto'r of Christi~nity,' thou r~ise .it up in three days? But lessly. refusing to keep the cont'~act
that is sealed by the blood? The
'y~t he became. its most . powerful
he spake of the temple of his body.· blood will· not save unless properly
preacher. Again, we .are· given the. When the:.efore he was, raised from '
only possible re'asbb. for' S 'U c h' a' the dead; his disciples remembered applied. My ·blood is so useful and
.trarisf~rmation: "he ,vas seen .of . that he spake' this: and, 'they' believ- .life . giving in my J:>qdy but if it \vere
out of my· body and Pllt in a,
. me' also."" .
ed' the 'Scriptures, and, \t h e word · taken
container beside me it would do
. The. Power· of .tlie
Gosp~l·
Jesus had said" (John 2:18~22).
.....
no good.'
Shortly afteI: the end of the war
Let us note briefly, by way of re- . .' The blood of Jesus saved .from
. in 1945" a: ~ German minister., was
. taken· thr.o\1gh .BeJsen . camp. Half- view .. Jesus ,said that ·He would sin. It will only save. according to
.way through, he .stopped and burst· ra~se up the' te'mple .. The temple the. terms.' of' the . contract Jesus'
into 'tears saying, '~cI am - ashamed· wasHig body. Those who .s~y that made. Have you entered into ,·con..
tract relationship with Jesus Christ?·
..
of ·mY country." It is sad ,for· a the body of Christ was. riot resurperSon to be 'ashamed qf' his "coun- re~ted .do . not believe the' gospel. .. Not only doe~ Jesus offer' you the
try;' but. it is· even" sadder for a The gospel is' the .POWER 'of God forgiveness of sins but life ever]a~t
that if we are childmart to be' ashamed of his religion. to the believer. If you had a .. chain - ing. Pauls'aid
.
Yet .Paul could say, "For J am not with twenty four links' and one of ren then 'we are heirs of God and
'. ashamed of· ·th'e gospel of Christ: these links is broken then the chain · joint heirs·· with Jesus' Christ(Ro~
for. it is· the power of Gdd 'unto sal-_ is of little purpose. When you ·take mans 8: 17). My dear friend· are you
away the· resurrection of the. body ~ child' of God? Have ,you been·
va~ion· . . . " (Roman'-I:16)".
Paul not only. spoke as' an hist- . of Christ yoti have destroyed the bOrn into His family?
----:.---------- orian, but as one on whose li~e the gospel. Paul said, that if we did not
Gospel had had .a tremendous ef- believe in the resurrection we were
fect. It gav~ pim the dynamic for yet in our sins (I Corinthians 15:17).
DISCUSSION WITH
his 31most.' unbelievable labors ~o .we are ntlt saved by the gospel
(Conttnued /romPage 3) .
th r 0 u' g h (, utthe MedIterranean alone,· but we are saved by . the
..
., .
gospel.
brought out in these discussions, .
. world.
. and we mimeographed. them .. here.
The . Go'spel c~ change ~ives toWe ar.e' saved by the blood of . in Lloyd .. We p I a n to. distribute
day. It can chapge yo~r hfe.You Christ. Jesus ,in the night He was ,them here and give copies to thos~
can be tr~,sfo.~med from whatever.' 'tJetrayed took the ·fruit of the vine •who attended and .want one. If any
yo~ ,ma~ be now, into a servant of
and' declared: "For this· is . my " who read this are interested in ob~hrist. Will you believe and obey
QI~od of . the covenant, w4ich· is
taining a cOPY,' we can provide them
tnis Gospel today?
pour~d out for many unto remisat. a, nominal fee, to cover cost of.
I,
sian' of sins" (Matthew 26:28).1 The stencils. and ink and paper. Drop
HERE 1,1"'> THERIl
blood of· Jesus then was shed .that ,us a line, at Box 910, Lloydminster,
. Chicago,. DI.,Northwest: One. was we 'l1}ight' have the remission of stating your name, . address, and·
baptized. Otis Gatewood,- President . sins. 'It is the olood of the Covenant.. how many· copies you desire. "
I·
'
..
of North Central' ChrIstian College, The viord covenant. simply means ' P .S. We made tapes of all but
. Rochester, Mich. \vill be in a meet- contrllct. Then tbe blood of Jesus the first night,. 'Anyone who so defng' here· May·'7·14~ .ElZa Buffard· is ratified· a ,certain. contract. When sires may borrow them to make
the 'local preacher.
y~U op~n yoW'. new Tesament, you copies; by .pay~g Cost of postage.
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SWIMMING POOL AT OMAGH·

'THE WAGES .OF ..
. SIN IS DEATH
~

~
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'::;

Rom. 6:23
M. 'J.Knutson

Most people look forward to, pay
day ,\yhen they s~ali receive wages
for their labours. Few people, how, ever, look upon demotion in posi ..
tion,or dismissal as \T/ages that
they' have, duly earned.- Many
times people even' go so far as to
try to justify themselves for failing. ,This is ,equally true when it
comes to the' eternal things of, G'od.
Not only does man fail to do the'
will of God, but he also thinks that
he is doing the right thing," thus
justifying himself. No wonder Soloman, ip 'the proverbs of' old wrote,
uThere ' is a way which seemethright unto a man;' But, ,the' end
thereof ' are 'the ways of' death.'
(Prov. 14:12)
,Death, which means "a separa-.
tion", brings about sorrow;. a . ser~
Iriaccordancewith a decision of' work,'remains to be done. Much of
~.
,_ _ _,iousand a solemn' moment in thethe~~Board~of-Directpr8c-of-Omagh---the-work-done-so~far-has-been'--COn-~----
lives of, t h 0 s e . who .. are left, to, Bible' School last, spring.· a swim-,' tributed. Special credit is due to·
mourn. Often times 'it' leaves the
..
. ".
riling pool, is '. being- installed'· o~., David Johnson and Charles Cook
'home badly broken. Since the time
that, Cain killed" 'Abel •. his, brrther, the' grounds of the camp to be ready ~or'their .work in planning and, mak, this' grim .reaper has conlC along for use. this July · Money ~equeath irng ,arrangements.· It is believed
'to visit' every ,man that has liv~. .edto the s~hool was set aside ,for that this pool will" make possil>le a
This penalty was brou~ht about· by . this ,purp'ose. This amounted,' to much safer, healthier, and, happl~r
some' $1500.' A barlk loan has been' situation fo~ students and staff. If ·
, thc!' first sin committe~. Rom. 5:' se'cured to supplement this so that you too believe in this you might
12. This is the physical death,
wherein the 'spirit of life and soul "we could, go ahead ,with the build- 'wish to he~p by, putting your cOn': leaves the body. But there is 'an_ ing of the pool. This 19an' will need trib~tion in' an envelope marked
, , to be, paid off as soon as' PQssible'. "S'wimming Pool Fund" and adother death, called, the ~econd Donations to· ,this end", will', be dressed to the tr~asurer,' Mr. Rob-,
death, (separation).. Rev~ 20: 14. thankfully received. '
"
ert Hunter, 67 Ray St. S., Hamil'This is an eternal separation ,from
On April, 6th cement was' poured, ton.
God,' a final punishment. (Re"l. 20:' for the pool arid filter syste~.Much
~D~ E. Perry,. President
'15, ,21:8' and 20:10" Matt. 25:46). _---'_ _ _ _ _ _---'--_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.....:...-..__________..:..-.-~There will ,be no joy on this 'great ' they need ,to comply with in '.order are lackirig the spirit of humility
and terrible day' for"· those w' h 0 to receive eternal life; that· iChrist' ,and 'love, ,vhich becometh the child
h~ve failed to obey our, Lord Jesus, ,in his' death'upon the cross,' fpr- of God. The truth of the matter is,
,Christ. (2 "Thess. 1:7-9) This .is the . ever removed any obligation on the, that Vie must obey Christ in order
',wage that' our brother" and apostle part, of,man toward his salvation~ , to be saved, and we have not then,
Paul writes about' in this toe Xt ' Again the' inspired word sOays ,in' by an y means earned salvation. _
verse.
Heb. 5:9, ~che, became unto,' aU 'that :- Therefore; when we receive 'salvaPaul, also, in thts same verse, ,'obey him the author of eternal sal-. tion; 'it is a free ,'gift from God.
presents a bright,side' 'to this mat- vation." So m~n needs to obey Go~
Let 'us," .learn we~l the lesson of
ter, in these words "but the free in order to be, saved.
humility that. Jesus ,taught, his '
gift of God is eternal1ife, in Christ ',Then there is the other view ,that
apostles~ "Even so yealso,' 'when
Jesus our' Lord/' Her ewe often' 'some tmnk that 'God has' to ~ave' ye shall have done all, the things':
find· iwoextremes followed by them because, of .their good lives <that are commanded you,- say~ We'
-people 'of our time. '1;he ~he' begood' works. I heard a preacher .' ,are, unprofitable servants jwe have
Ileves that salvation is· free"'-in the. 'once say, "God has to '. save )11e''.. 'done that, which it was - aUf duty
"
'sense'that there" is, nothing ·th~t ' When people talk, liketbat" th~y to do.'" (Luke 17:1/) ,
,I
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II Timothy 2:15; 3:16,17
-The Bible is God's Word, It is the 'meat and
-drink of the spiritual life. Christians need to
'read and study it , daily.' ThesequestiolJs Y{i11
help to _indicate something 'of how effective your'
study has been.
"

Jjuv,lU,
"....
Ut:, reviewed
In this
column should be sent to Keith T.

.

Bcamsville.

the

Apostolic Church
by' William. h1. ,Ramsay, Baker
Book House; ,Grand Rapids, Mich.,

'

.

G. B. ELLIS
RATINGS:

367 pp., $3:50.,

.

"

···.w
Pichtreof

'

VIZ

Reviews

- I'hompson. Box' 403
Ont .• 'Canada"

,

100% "Completely furnished"
90% "Approved unto God"

,

- Those concerned \vith the Gospel
70 % "A workman not ashamed"
10 marks tor - each. ' '
Plan, of 'Salvation and the Pattern
50% teA babe"
30% A workman ashamed. '
of the New Testament Church have '
always had a' great interest in the
. 'CHOSE THE COJlRECTAN8WER
, Book of Acts. 'This volume,' contains
.a number of studles. in that,' vital
1. Zac:harias received his 'speech when John the Baptist was (eight··
days; three, months; three days o l d . ) ,
'
book. '$irWilliam Ramsay was
professor in the' University of Aber..
, 2. ' .(Eleven; 'Twelve; thirteen) persons partook of the Last Supper
deen, and -an authority in the field
, ,In the upper room,..
,
:'
of Biblical archaeology. He' did
much to' overthro\v,'the views. of
3. :'(Dorcas;' the Shunammitewoman; Rahab) prepared ,a chamber,
radical, critics -and
establish the
in which Elisha could rest. '. , ~,
"
--'---"':~-"--authentici ty-of-- the--New-Tes tam~ent·~~ -~-4~,Aaron 1s-priestly-garments~ere-:iaken-from-him~ana-given -to~-' ::----------.
, :espec~any . the \vritings' of Luke:
.
(Joseph; . Eleazar; Joshua.)
Students of the' fifth book 'of the
5.Paui was, c'a11ed a' ringleader of the sect of' the Nazarenes 'by
New Test,alhent will appreciate,
an orator n~med (Festus; TertulluSj Demetrius.)
,
.'
thi's 'fine beok which is reprinted
" was· ano th er name f or (,Dame
· I j' Belsh azzar;
.. ' Shad"6 .Be'l't'es h azzar·
from the 1910 edition. '
rach.) ,
.
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Ch~ist

is All! ·by Ard Hoven, The
Standard PresS'; Cincinnati,," Ohio,

'128 pp., $2.00.
The best,' r~commendatiori th~t
one, can give to -a book is to say
that it' 'is 'useable. As this reviewer
has made use of a number
of illus,
trations . and points, from this book
,of sermons, he can testify that it is
useable .. Preachers will find helpful
"

,: 7.. Apollos ..Jearned the way of God more perfectly in the' house of
. ' (Lydia; P.ublius; Aquilla and Priscilla.)
'. :
_
.
'
,

'

8. 'Jesus"told the"man who was born blind to washiil the (Jo,rdan
River; Pool, of S,Hoarn; pool of Bethesda.):
.

.

.'

9. Sam'uel's m,other brought him a' Uttle (food; lamb; coat) every
year When she came to offer the yearly sacrifice.
'
10. Peter's'"'mother-fn-Iaw
lived in (Capernaumj
Canaj Joppa.)
.
.
,

" ' :

,

'08"lZ:1 ·'>fW",wnBuJadBJ ·01 '6i:z tanWBS I 'leO;) "6
• '1,-9:6 uqor'weoHSJo lood·S"9Z:SH,SlOV,'BIHosJJd ptm Bnnbv
'L 'S:V 19 1ue C:I 'I 9 1lmQ '9 'g:vZ SlOV ..'snIlnlJa~ '9°SZ:0Z sJaq
WW13un qS aqJ, .f!
-WON 'JBZU91![ 'v 'll-S:f S~U!}I II 'l!SWOM
'OZ:9Z 'llB'W ' Uaal J IltL··Z ·~9·69:1. a)(11'] 'shep1q~!~ ' 1 - SH:!IMSNV

ideas 'in these 'sermons which inan
. , elude,' the .following: "The Lost·
Christ";· "The Tenlples of God~';
.. - .... ~.__ ~,._... - ......... :... .... ~ .... A";' .._ ...,•• ~........ ,..~~~,...~..............~~. .
"Is ,'christianity A Matter of Can... =---------:-.-:--~---=--'---:'-:-"""--:-----~-:--~-~----.., '-.
found. in Acts 17:29 and Colossian'~,
venience?" and "I;Iighways that discussion. Mu~h of it h~ dealt with
specula,live and philosophic~· argu~
2: 9,
,Sh~uld 'Be clo~ed/' , .'
ments. This bOok is -different in ,that . The author has preeented many
.,
* **
it'seelts to let quotations f~om Scdp~
Scriptures in parallel columns in
~,.--T,h~' Trinity, by Edward Henry
Bickersteth.Publishedby Kregel ture answer t~E:' qu~stions.' , o r d e r to show that, the' same -terms
~4bli~ations,·:~ Grand' R'apids, Mi~h.·,
We do not agree with every point, are used of each' of thethr~e pel'.
1959, i82 'pages, $2~95;..
made in, this book,' but' we do rec- 'sons iri theGod~head. -'l'his is a val.
,'He'r-e .abpok, ~hich can be of ommend it as 'a -valuable treatment· uabl~ f~atur.e for t~OS2 who, may
" value to any serious Bible stucient . of, an import'ant' subJect,' The' name', , have 'discussions . wi~h people who
. Th~ subject of, the 'book is 'one '-"Trinity;' is, not fO'Und' "Scriptu~e!,' insist' that Jesus Christ i:J le's~ thanabout which ther'e has _been much,' 'We p~efe~ ,~he~rm ."G04.he~d"'·
~e~ty".
"
:-"R,D.M.
,
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cold 'air along the floor and' the
disturbances when the doors' were
opened a partition of wood -and
flutedgliiss-has been built to form,
a vestibule suitable' for 'cloakroom,
'bulletin board and sometimes a
classroom.
Ajax, Ont.,March 28: ,We are
, by
planning a big V.B.S. this Jqne at
Eugene C.
the county park here in CadIz,Ohio.
Perry ,
Then we will ,move on June 19th
Halifax, N.S., March, 23:' The and' start at J\,jax 'where our first
teaching' classes "conducted by Bro. Lord's Day will be June 25th. We
, Ross Hinshaw, Feb. 28 to March 4 hope to have a V.B.S.in Ajax in
were an unqualified success. Bro. ' August. - Leslie Grant
,Hinshaw presented lessons that
Toronto, Maplewood Ave.,' April
were helpful both in ,increasing in_ 18 : "The brethren here were interest in teaching; and in introduc- deed happy on April 2nd, when two
ing good teaching methods to the precious souls cam' e forward to
members "of the' church. Hinshaw obey their Lord in baptism. 'Sister
works with the church in Augusta,' Carol Ann, Ca'weron, daughter of
M.aine. The smallest number pres- Bro. and -Sis. C. R.' Cameron, of
e:nt
night, was 15 ~dults .
Guelph, a 11 d ,Sister Janet Banks,
: April 13:' AtI~ntic Lodge Hall, in daughter of Bro. and Sis. Dan Banks',
Fairview, five or six_ blocks from of Maplewood congregation, were
where the ,church plans to build, baptized by their grandfather, eld-,
\'ias rented for a five day meeting er Bro.C. D. Cameron. We pray
with E; R. Davis of Caribou~ Maine. that the Lord will bless them with
, hed 'a
full and
,Th
" e g0 spe I ,was f ru'thfu,11y preac
."
" happy 'life' in His servand visitors came to hear. This 'hall ,Ice. - J. D. MacKay
" ----.-~---~ ;"ill--'-be~used 'for,-regular~Sunday~--·,-,--Toronto,-, Strathmore-,.-,~pril:-:--2:,
Services beginning May 7.
O?e w.a s restored and Identifled
"..
"
,wIth this church on March 26th.
'_: MIll Village, N.S.: Ross .Hlnshaw
HamiIton,Ont., Fennell Ave-.:
~resented a short, course m teach- ,March 12 and 19 saw the obedience
to the gospel of two young people;,
mg ,here, March 6-8.
HERE ,'AND THERE
Classrooms have been built in the
Fredericton, N.B.: City by-laws basement, the auditorium painted"
do not permit the advertising of and the furnace' conver~d to gas;
Beamsville, Ont.: Ralph Perry of
meetings in a home. "We are confident that our present contacts will London has just completed a well
respond once we are able to give attended teacher traming series for
~ better appearance of being perm- . one week and a, one w~ek meeting.
'ahently established' iIi a' building." One Y0J.lIlgperson confessed wrong
A building fund started ~wo years arid anothe~ was obedient in bap.
,ago now stands at $1,400.57 and is .• tism. Both" we r e ,students at
being increased by $50 per ~onth. G.L.C.C.
Our summer, activities consist of
Hamilton, Ivon Ave., ~arch 26:
a meeting with Walter Hart from "A reminder that our gospel meetHalIfax, starting May 15th. A Bible ing is just a little over two monthS
school from July,24th to 28th com- away.· The speakers will be ,Bro. '
bined" with ariother meeting from 'Don Deffenbaugh of CaSSville, MisJuly 26th to August 4th with John sourl, and Brother 'E; C. Meadows
Bailey Jr. from WindsQr, Ontario of Troy, Tennessee. '
,
assisting in this double effort.
' Tintern,Ont.: Sis. Pysher, a long
We have been offered an ideal tiine' member of this church has
location for a 'display at the Fred- ,donated a large . lot upon. which it
is hoped to' erect a residence for
erlcton Exhibition in September.
, ,
, -Louis, Pauls, the preacher in the near. future.
"
, ,A V.B.S. is being planned for July
HERIlAND THERa:' ,
' 3.14. .
'
'Klngsto:n, Ont~: To elimlnatethe
(Please turn to Page 12)
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS
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tfon. '
The church which meets at 656,
' , ETHIOPIA
,
,5th . Street in North Richmond t · , The Bobb· Gowen and Carl. Thom~,· ,
Calif., is sending Brother M. T. son families have ,arrived in Addis ' ,
Tune to work with the churches in ' Ababa; Ethioplanc,ap~tal, and ~e:'
the British Crown Colony of. Hong , now at work. there preaching 'the
Kong. As far as we have heard, this I gOspel.
marks the first time an all~Negro
SCANDINAVIA'
congregation 'haS sent' a white misItalian evangelist Fausto Salvoni
sionru'y into, a foreign field. Broth~ of Milan t a converted Catholic
ther Tune has been, preachirig' for priest· who' is, wei I lO,lOWP' fo~ ,hi,s"
the Pleasant· Hill church in North preaChing in Europe, England,' and
Richmond for more, than two year,s; the United. States" is' now engageq
Preacher fori the 5th Street' Church in a' series' of gospel meetin~s: ,
is Brother F. F. Carson.
throughOut the Scandinavian ·coUll~'
U.S.A.
. tries. He began with a two~week
The Legislature of the State of, meeting-in Oslo; Norway, and 'then;
Idaho recently appropriated $50,000 continued· on for similar meetings
out of state funds for the use '., of in Stookholm and Gothenburg" SwedMagic Valley ~hristian College, en, Bergen, NorWay; and Aarhaus'
,operated by members of the church and Copenhagen, Denmark.'ln,CQP~1
of Christ at Albion t Idaho. Senatorenhagen he was scheduled to preach:
K. C. Barlow,chairman of the Senat the annual Scandinavian· 'Bible
ate Finance' Committee, stated: _Lectureship iqe laSt week' in: ApriC
SOUTH AFRICA ',.
"This $50,000 appropriation is a
vote of confidence by the Idaho
South Africa has, been .. mu'ch in
,__ ,_St~te ,Legis~at~e, and t~e" G()verno.rC7~'tl1e "pews' latelrt .and .-w~ are ':,g,l~d;
,
of Idaho i~ Dr. George W. DeHoff to re.POrt:tha~ d~spi.t.e wlitical p-rob:,"
and, his staff' at Magic', ,Valley Iems affecting the count~y the. ~ork
Christian College. Never, have I ,'of the Lord'·s churc~ continue~, ~ gO~
seen so, much done with so little forward.
'.'
money ~ these men have-done.
Recently in' the City of P~etori~~
They deserve the support of the nearly 200 members arid friends at,
entire ·state. u
tended opening serVices in the new.
Front Row: Linda Peirce; Nancy Conn, Mary Ha n,nah; Second Row: Jane Horncastle,' Jennifer
Magic Valley is in its first year church building. Following,: ,th e
Thre1fal', Judy, Nelson, Margaret MacKay, Carol Dale, Art Walker (Director);, Third Row: Mary, '
of operation as a four-year college. morning service conducted 'in the
'Joll,es,' April Douglas, David' Walker Margaret Shroeder, Marlene Whitfield, Barbara Glover;'
Fourth Row: JaniCe Garner, Audrey Perry, George Barber, Bruce Minter, RusseU Walker, Edythe
The first B.A." and B.S. degrees will Afrikaans language, two were:: pap.;
. Bennetts, Barbara aden., ' , '
'
,
be, awarded m May when Idaho tized into Christ. The speaker was
Governor Robert M; Sll1ylie delivers native evangelist Andy De.
The Great Lakes' Christians '''When the Saints Come March-' Gospel. in all these areas is enthe commencement ~ddress.
At the afternoon' service ihree niore
College C~orus made its annual 'ing In" 'were presented.
couraging.
.I
.
TURKEY
native Afrikaans, evangelists,Breth.:
Spring Tour' through Eastern OnThe' tour took the' group to, The trip resulted in increased
. The church of Christ in Turkey ren John Fair, Phil Theron, Jr.,
tario this year. An interesting Strathmore Blvd. in Toronto, interest on the part of Great
has received legal recognition by and Fred, Pretorius, spoke. "
.
aspect of this trip was that four Ajax, Kingston, ottawa, and Lakes students in the work of
the Government of that' country. . THe building" which is of' con~
of the Jive congregations 'visited Huntsville,. ,Meeting houses we~e the church in new places. It also
This means that congregations now temporary design, 'seats 280 in the
are less than 10 years of age.
packed in Toronto, and Hunts- provided inspiration I for man y
can erect Signs at their meeting, auditprium and has four-- classrOQ~s
The Chorus, directed by Ar-,' ville (where many of the Sund_brethren who are isolated from
places, ~e guaranteed the right to in addition to c;l;ressing rooms. The
thur Walker of Hamilton, ,pre-' ridge . brethren were present.)·' other brethren much of the time.
hold public meetings without police ,classroom section is arranged :so,
-Geoffrey H. Ellis
sented a two part program which The highlights of, tqe trip, howintervention, and can advertise in that four more' rooms' can be' adnewspaperst· and' in other ways, pub"' ded to the top When necessaty:.
had as its theme ,IIA Walk with ever" as far as the sizes of
*Twelve inch, 33 1/3 r.p.m.reHcly! proclaim its existence. ' These' ' Brethren,' in
P£etimnarit2burg'
God. t~* Such beautiful songs as. audiences were conc.erned, were·' cordings of these 'songs and,
"Let, there be Music," "In Sorat Huntsville wit h, 87 present,' 'oth'ers are being planned to sell ,
things are prohibited to religious , have secured several acres of land
groups without, Government recog- in' the heart of a large residentiai
row I Wandered,". liMy God and
arid ~t the n~w church in ot- at $4.50. Those interested should
I," and stirring spirituals such tawa where approxi~ately· 45 contact the Gospel lierald, Box
nition.
.•
area andaredrawirig up plans fot
It ,was. expected 'that obtaining a two-stage meeting' house on 'which
as "I've Got a Robe"
, and' were present. The progress of the , '34, Beamsville.
such recognition might be difficult they hope'to begin construction 'this
since the state religion o~ Turkey year. Their present quarters are'
is Mohammedanism, but recognition badly overcrowded. ..
was granted upon the flrstappllca(Continued on Page: 16)

Great'JLakes Chorus Tours Eastern Ontario
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.HERE

------------.....----------lAND, ·THERE
derway, have·. caused

--~----~------~
. "
.

an ,jncrease for 'a week's 'Vacation Bible Camp,
.
.. '
l'n "0" ur Bl'bIe sch'ool
a' ttenda'.n' 'ce · ,
July 16~23. ,at. Jubilee' Camp, D.,·elta.'
(ContinUed frcm1, Page 10)
.' "
, .'. .
.
.'
.
.
.
-John C. Bailey, ·Jr.~ ·:Bro., Dale ~lnith
family will
. Jordan, On~':.1 ~llections. durmg ~ '. ,Meijford, Ont~,·.Apii1 2: ,Last, Sun-, ,be with. us again., They come from'
MarCh,. a~er~.ged '$~~.T1 .wi~h . a. g~al . day for the' third. week in: a' ro\v EauClaire, \Vis. '-IVe are hoping to
,.
o~ $225,.00. T~~porar~!.; "t~~ '~ll~ch,' w.e.were '. niadehappy upon seeing' double our last year's ,enrQIlment
~ ~en.~g Gordo.n ~.e~:,?~' ~u.nt~
one' baptized into Christ:· Mrs. of .26, we' hope most1~ ,f~o~ Portf
·ville, ,$40.00 per week, ~~~~a.d',~f ·the' Esth.er G~y put.·..on h~r· ~~rd in.' 'age.
planned' $20. . .
. ,"
. '.
baptism and .'became· o~Siste'r 'inCarrilan" . Man.: Don KIllough,
It has been decided' to hcliti:' a ~ Christ. May ,14', is the, opening··date 'who has. been .at Carman ·thepast
V.B.S. the 1;e6ond. week in' July.' for ~gospel meeting with Ermon year,s 'is leaving· to take up . work
... ' Twomen.were bap~ized
MO~... Baln of' Moulton, ·.Alabama.T heat Lander, \Vyoming •. A replaceday· evening,April 17, ·the result of' " G rea t·, Lakes . Christian' College ' ment is needed.
I personal w o r k . . · Cltoruswillbewith. us on that day
Brandon,·Man.:. Bro.' Hovind at .. ·
St. Catharines,Ont.: "The church '. for a special ~ervice in song that- tended the lectures. at Abilene, and
" in st. Cath'arines is' planning for isfo be held- in ihe 'afternoon. :
while ,there hi' the so~th Gontacted
the future. We 'are looking for, ,8 ,Grier~l~ .·"We· are: ~appy to' the .. churches that, are helping sup-··'
suitable lot upon which to construct· see the-._chH~.~q.~~~, Gr.~.ersv~lle .gr~\v-. 'port'.the Brand9n·.w()~k." . At pres~'
: . a more _ suitable building to take .' ing ~,.~~.TheY':now ' have' a ladi~s . class ·e.nt ,ve hav~ ,enough to fihlsh'payin'g
care. of our' increased" congregation~: ,arlcr"ii.· young peoples. class in -addi- for ,the lots,. and . ~y fw-ther .don..
For the first three weeks inApriltion to their regular mid-week Bible' 'ations \vilI. be a start tow~d a
~ur morning audiences.' have' 'aver~ .,s~!ldy. There is also tal~of haying' building,. V.B.S. scheduled for . July
.. aged 172,. with 'an' '8veragecontrl.. ~--~(V',B,S. this summer arid-' starting" 9-19.' Average attendance in 1960,
· butlon of $281.44. Fr0Ip ~pril23. to'· a 'Sunday evening service. II . ~The .37; an increase' of 31%.
· May. 5,' Bro. Eugene Peden 'will be.. Messeng~r.·:'
\Vil\l1ipeg,' IVlan" . Erin: st.: . A
· with US in a gospel meeting .. On . 'Owen "Sound:"Becauseot" an'un- young people's lectureship is. being
April 2 Sfstet Robertson' was' bap~' expected t' urn of events Brot~er. planned' for May 20-21-22' ,on the,
tized into Christ,.. and we' are look... Je~e Frost· is to. be with' us one the,me "Christianity in Action".
ingfor many more. In our. co~gre .... week earlier than . ,we . anticipated,
.
HERE AN'DTHERE
u_~_·__ ..._' ... _._...__
ga'tion
are
YOWlgpeople" . April
16 to '23... __" ..,_____
. ,.'.'
'. __ ..Outlook
Sask."
March 23:' T h'e_ _-'---_ _
___ .-:-_ ........
_.. _..._ ...many·
___
'
..__ .....,_. ...._.".... _.. __ , ...
__ . __
_____ , _
_
. . . which' s~aks well for the f~tUre of' .' .Huntsville, Ont.: The' eveni~g .of.' . ladies are starting· a . la:die~, Bible
the .c~urcb. " .
. . .
'March'17 brought us much' enQoul< . cl~~ . ,All goes well here. The con..
VlS1t us ~urmg our mee~lng. or.. .agemenfand .: joy 'as six pre'ci.ous·. gr¢gation is small, but we are
,any other. tlm~., and .you wIll f~d. souls were' added .to the, body. 'of ~aving , quite " g~od outside .~ttend~ wel~me. --.;. Charles G. ·McPhee Christ. Our· first· V.B.S. in'-lhe' 'hisance. -. P~uITromb~rg
.
.
· WID~or,Ont'J'. Marc~.~:. ~'The,. ,.torY'of 'the .church in 'Huntsvil~e' i.s . ~egi,na'. . ~ask..: ." As we ~eave the.
work' on th~' cl~sr~In:s IS. ~t~ll un- .,~. Qeing' .phmned ~or th~. se.con~ we~k Lord'~' ,vork here, we f~el that'much
der waYi' W~~e dOI?gall,the work hi' July. Clyde LansdeJl of Me~f()l:d" ah~~' everlast~ng' goqdcan . be ,8.C- .
our~lvesand ~he mterest among. will assist in this effort. ,
coniplished here in the futu~e· with
I'
'"
the br~~en .is ve~ g~.. " . ' .. 'E v en· th9ugh' t h'~ brethren' "at' BrQth.e:r·. J a'mes: Bu~ns" o.f G~rge-'
April 7: ,O~ ~ee~ing be~ns· Ap~il . Sarma, are. r~novating their .·buit'd- towll~' Tex~s moving . here. in March
23. and
nms for ten
days. J. C.. ,ing'
installing
classrooms'
,
. "
, etc. they . to . ta k. e . up full-time evangelistic
.
Bailey, Sr,' will ,be the. speak~r. On have promise.p. $25 pe~' month t6- wOi~k . in the' Re'gina area."~ohn
th~ opening" daYt w.e pl~ a singing ,vard the. support 6f Gordon Dennis
Cro,v
. .
in the ··afternoon. ,L~t Fall w~ had
·Huutsville. 'He needs 'at "ieast
'Arrangeme"rits are"being made to
over ~ p~ciI?ate Inthi~, singing $15 per week more to br~ng his sup~ h~ld ~ ,V ~B,S. beginning ~t1gust 14~,'
and 'we~ . are' looking' for a .large '.port to' a' reasonable leveL .
. ~itntmer Camp:· Steven Ennis,
#
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Jere' ,Frost of Biimingl1:arrf, Ala-·· G~O'i'gC Ilus~and and David LidTm! ·church here .will continue' tq bama will hold' a meeting April. 24 .bury 'are I)'la..king . arrangements' to
pay.my salarY
~ ;am : away' ',to May 3. . '
. ' , . secure. a, three' acre tract of land
in meetings. ill N!B.and N~S, tWf?·.
.
HERE AND THERE
.
"
on t~e edge of Kenossee Lake' to
summer•. HOWever, 'we will ne~d' . 'Portage ,la Prairie"Mall.: The be' rented ,for $1.00 per year. A
b~lp, with
~ravel expens.. . 'church ~t Portage h~~,cause •to
fa~li1Y, ~eamp' is being planned. for
· eSt If' ther~ are ~ congregations that' . joice! Last. Tuesday," the. elders of
thjs year ... '
.
·would'· like to . have· fellowsWp . in· . the' ·Tipton, Oklahoma congregation
Lake.· AIll~a: '. Three' 9beye4 . the,
· this work I they co~d 'write' to .me,' decided to seek o~t a Plan to ~\v~rk gospel-. in' Dec~mber. Coy, Roper. of
A' statem~rit wUl"be 's~nt out to all ,with us here at Portage,ln prairie;' :,:;,~~)1'th'Vey~ul'n,i{) doing ,t1;le preachcontrlblltipg . 'churches: or· brethren an~, to supply his full support .. This in~ .. A ,big~, lJas 'b ee!l' 'place? .to ~Uy
\ on July··1 .. :' . . .
'.
. . &ort of thing is .n~t new .with .them. the two school bUl,l~lngs I? which
We have "begUn series' of teach.:' as th'ey haye h~lped'· a'''I}~~~er' of ...the .~hurch has,:been,~e~bng,. .
er traif\lng. ~lasses.:.ThiS
~ew','places 'tQ~et:o~ t~~~r:' Je~t,. ...~
Nort~l 'Veyburn:. The sprIng meet~
phasis &n'd the new clMSroo~ un-' . Arrang"ementff are lieing' m~de
. (Ple~9 turn to Page 15)
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MONEY NEED NOT' BE. A . PROBLEM -

.','

li l

College' vineyards and orchards provide
. work opporturuUes

I

.
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..

No ~orthy student will betumed' away· from' Great Lakes' bec~use of' insufficient"

:.:

[~~ . fun~s .. Ca~pus~or~ opportunities. are available .for those youngpeb~le·wh?·'belilwe that· .• ~i1

.

'
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.Ch.flst!an, Education IS worth work~ng for. Investigate. ~ow.So~¥. s~hol~rshlps and bur-'
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Students .enjoY the' wholesome friendship of Christian fellow students and engage in a·
. well-rounded social .and athletic program. . .....
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, , SA LVON 1'5 MEETING
letter and four thousand le8nets
, ,'A SUCCESS . , w e r e printed, placed in mail boxes

WEDDING
McLURE .-- MURRAY .

aroUnd the . area' of, the 'Hall, and .

, :en arecentefght,day gospel meet-handed .0\1t

on the street .to people.
A candlelight ceremony was the
ing 'held' here in Oslo, 'Bro. Fausto This in .addition to the normal ad. ' ,one chosen for the wooding uniting
i
'Salvoni, a former, Catl)olic Priest,' vertising that we do through the Patricia Ann Murray' and, Frank
was ' guest speaker. Bro. Salvoni, newspapers, and personal work. It McLure in marriage before an as;
who left the Catholic Church in was necessary to rent another hall sembly of over one hundred and,
1950, .contacted the brethren in 1951 " for this 'special effort;' since' the , sixty guests -at the Oakridge con·
and was baptized ):)y them in Mil. one we regularily use is rather, gregation in VanCouver, B.C. D. C.
ano; Italy. He has sfuce become ' small.· Due to the difficulty of ob. Marshall officiated.
'
· well known to· the brotherhood both taining'a .good hall, . we booked this
Th~' .bride, .preceded ,by her mat- ..
in Europe and ,the United -States 'more than three months in advance. ' ron of hono.ur, Mrs. 'Douglas Becka powerful defender of the faith It was,also in 'a good location 'and ett, (nee Yvonne ,Severson), ,enter.
once and'.for all delivered to ' the proved to be a . blessing . to the' ed the, auditorium .to' the strains of .
Saints.·
, . meeting.'
the' . traditional ' We4diDg· March.
This. number, as well as ,two oth- '
When ~peaking' on tb e subject
Bro.' Salvoni will visit "most of ers, "My God and I" , and "Be with
,"Why I left. the Catholic, Church" the churches in ScandinaVia in me Lord", WllS rendered by a quar:"
, . ' an all time, "high was' established"· . ,similar.'efforts; We·. believe :th'a t tet of melodious ·voiges. They form- ' ,
in oUr.: at~en4ance record when our .,this: is one of, the greatest ~ oppor- ed a fitting interlude during the'
• cr~wd numbered ,one hundred and tunities that we have had in spread· signing of the register.
thirty five. We averaged more than ing, the, gospel .in', Scandinavia. We
.As . the bridal couple ' returned
, fifty throug1}out,the ,series~ and~the .. ask, the prayers of all 'who read·, down,' the aisle followed by the'
greatest number ,of', 'visi~rCJ 'ever' this report in, behalf of Bro. Sal- . ' groom;~attendants,Lloyd McLure'
reached In ,any series of D&eetings -vom's meetings.
',and .Gordon ,MOSS, the guests had
-M.J. Knutson , opportunity." to admire the 'bride's.
held here. "
.
,,-~-.,- ,We firmly believe that much good
---.- - - - . - - - - - - ,"
lovely goWn. fashioned by her
" w"as ,done-for the cause of ChriSt
TEACHING GO' D·'S W·ORD '.mother, .in lac~, redingote ' style
in 'Oslo, and' that the Churr.h be'
·---------n~~hnJ.-:t·
~.,....~~~-=-:;==-t~,---:.---.
(Cont':nued" --from"'. pag' e '5" )_--'-_-u0vmeinr~ctsa-ttin~·,r··'"JIHlrierrnm('Jja~tFchif'li;1fnrrgmvi1:ie~~~wf-nas~,-~-~.,---I
came bet~er known to. many. bOth '
•
due to· the'publicity· given to this" . Churches with closely graded class- 'med with drop crystals. To com'!
,meeting, and thrQugh the splendid es will. ,find, that this will save _ plete the· picture,' was the grooril~~
lessons' give.n b~ Broth~r ~,alvoni.
them' many. dollars' in' a, few years'. ' gift, a necklet of pearls and crystal.
~-~
A 'question period followed each
If this is' not done the teachers uS-, Symbolic of, the couple's, devotion
meetiIlg. 'Many types of questions ually either throw the. manuals· to the word of God. was the white
" .. , "were asked .and .many .of these· ~wa~ ,9r put them::,~some place;, Bibl~'which. formed the centre of
showed sfucere interest on the part where they cannot findtheni, in: the bridal bouquet.
".
,.
,
of the' crowd. At first we had, the one year- or three years as, the
After th~'ceremony,' the guests
, 'questions directed 'to ' the speaker ca~~ might be. The church then' adjourned to the aSsembly room,'
· on the platform,' but this proved' in- 'must buy -new manuals.
. ,?,here Douglas Beckett spoke a' few
adviseable,' so we, then invited
''I;he saving pf left -Qver papers words suitable to the occasion, and '
,those who' wished ,to remain alld and leaflets can, be very profitable.', refreshments' followed.
talk with Bro. Salvonl. This method After the quarter these are collect.
' Pat and Frank have been active',
proved very' effective. Many con. ed and kept untU the following year Christians,' for sOlJle years.: That
tacts were made in this way, In or time when the same lessons are their lives may contfuue faithful
,addition to ,this, the Church was , being taught. Often there are visit" and happy was the ,wish of every·
strengthened by our brother's pres· ing students or new students who one pt:esent.
. -I.D.S.
ence among US,,
, only ,attend a few 'Sundays. 'These
. It i~' well over a year ago that left-overs 'can be used for them' inwe began negotiations with' Bro.. 'steado~ ruining a ,new work book.' .
Salvoni about coming to NorwllY These, suggestions apply to V.B.S.
for a gospel meeting. He was then' 'as well.
Congregation' of 80 me~bers de. booked~ up so that he 'was unable' .' Check-out cards for each item 'or'
B,lres the, services of a full 'time
to ,come to Scandinavia' until "this 'a . ge~era1 check-out· book should b'e
preacher•. Write to:
'~
~~~h. During the mont~sthat' el.' used. A card similar .,to, that used
,.
, CARMAN CHURCH OF
aps~d . we 'were then;. able to ar-· by, public libraries c it be 'used
. ,CHRIST
range for· him to preach 'in several ' with materials ,kept in boxes,· en- '
places'in 'ScandinaVia. Much ·work velopes, or' with booklets. You, will'
C/O" 'R. M. Laycock, ,
. ill plan¢ng· an.d advertising has likely want to devise your own sys..,
Rosebank, Man.
gone
this meeting .. Four hun.. tern.'
dred invitations were . sent out by
(Continued next month)
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building of the p'aris 'church and directly across the' bay, from d()wn"
, ' 'students stay .in the homes of the town BenghaZi. , '
'
(Co~tinued from p~ge 11):
., Pari$ missioriaries.,It is ,planned
Brother 'Robert Douglag states
~tl· Durban. :the ", ,congregation is - ,that as enrollment, grows permanent that' many vi~itors, ,atte~~,.service3 '
building a 'temporary auditorum 'buildings can be 'had; 'including because there is no ,other ,Englishwhi,ch ,will seat' 180 - on property 'dormitory, space for stUdents.'
'speaking church in the city. Several
, leased .to -them by the city for 99
, The program is planned on" a are 'studying the Bible regularly by
, ,years. This plot of land is located two-year base_ basis. ,The curriculum means of ' correspondence courses
next door to their present meeting consists solely ,of Bible: and relat.' and cot~age, classes.
place, " a ,remodelled house w~ch . ed subjects" such, as' Sermon Prep.
COLUMBIA·
seats 80. It has been filled to over.. sration, Methods of' Teaching,A grol;lP of Christians are now
"floWhig for two years.
Christian' Evidences; 'etc. At least meeUngand,worshlppingtogether
Ultimately, the, temporary, audit· two months out' oia teac~g year', in:a ,private home in: the city of
orium will be converted into' class- of 10 months is devoted to pra'cti- Bo~atal, Columbia. They, wiSh to
rooms and an auditorium' seating' cal, work with one or more of the contact any others who, might be
450 with 25 classrooms'"will be built. preachers in France or Belgium.
liyingin the area and 'who could
, The, con'gregation raised half 'the
,,'
AUSTRALIA
worship with them. For further in·
'money themselves,' and the Preston
Brother Jack Bone, a deacon in' formation contact Dr. Charles F.'
Road, churc~ in 'Dallas, Texas, loan- the' church in McGregor, Texas, Krull, The RC?Ckefeller FoUndation,
ed them the re,mainder.
along, with his family' will go to ' Apt. Aereo 58-13, Gogata,' Columbia,
NIGERIA
"Perth, Australia, this summer with south America.
~Nelle, Merritt
Sister Letty'· Sermanouldan, a the Rudy Wyattsand 'Ron, Durhams' ,
"I1u,rse from Beirut, Lebanon, who who will preach and, teach in the
'
"
"
was baptized while working for the _ city ... Brother Bo~e, is a tile-setter I 'SOUTH BURNABY MEETJNG.
'Am~rican JoiIlt-SerVices
Tripoli, at:l d plans to work at this trade to , 'Bro. E. p~ Lake, who has been
Libya, has gone, to, ' work with 'support his ,family" while helping with, the 'congregation "at FlUshing,
~merican, missionaries 'in Aba}
with 'the establishment of the church ,Michigan,' held, a meeting here, for
:' Nigeria} where she is opelling a
in that Weste,rn Australian city. '
one week from the 19th - of Febru~'
" much needed clinic. She has paid
,
JAMAICA
· ary to the 26th. It was very well
her qFn' w~~ to, Nigeria "
ber
" Brethren S., C. Kinningham ' Clintown moving expenses. ~either haS on, Oklahoma, and C. E. Truesdell, gregation,.-and there were ,also some .
she any guarantee of salarY.1
a'nd, J.T.Marlin, of Shawnee, Okla- visitorsL,We appreciated very much
FRANCE
homa, spent the last two' weelts 'in the Oakridge congregation' cancell'A Bible training ~choolfor .Frerich 'March in a training school for seven ing· ,their Thursday evening meet·
and Belgian Christians has, been native preachers in Kingston, Jam-' ing, to allow aU who Wishertto at·
'opened in Paris. The teaching force aica. Classes were taught on thet~nd. There were some families
consi~ts of all the French-speakhlg' New' Test~ment Ch~ch, ,Bible His-':, who cam~ practically' every evenfull time, gospel_ preachers in the' , ,tory, 'Church History, and the Book . ing." Bro., Lake, gave some, inspirarea. 'Classes are arr'anged on the of ActS. Classes we're held. on, the ingtalks, with the use -of the black•
. basis ot two' a day, e, a. c hthree campus of Mona College, ,Kingston. 'board, and which brought one young
hours in length, and· each course,
The seven preachers haye' all left .lady to really understand what the ,
lasts three V?eeks, 'thus gi~g 45 denominationalism within' the past ' Gospel 'meant. She, isa daughter
, hours of classroom work for each three years. 'They have led the of 'Bro. and Sis., Scott, of the Oak·
'course . of- 'study., O,utside reading membership of nine congregations ridge congregation, and was bapand requirea ,memorYr w()rk calls into ,the truth with them.'
, tized " the "weekI f~llowing Bro.'
for 'another 9 to 12 hours per course.
LIBYA
_Lake's departure. We'" all enjoyed
Classes are held five ,days a week" , The small, church ,of' 11 members having 'Bro. and Sis. Lake with us,
,so that the preachers who give in the City of Benghazi, Libya, has
and wish them '~ ,speed' in their
thr~e wee,ks
their, time for ~ach secured' a ,very adequate, mee~ing new work in, London, ~ngland. They
course may return' to their home 'place, an auditorium seating 70' sailed ~n the,,7th of April fro~
cities on' weekends. At the present with available' class' room· space',' Montreat, via the ,Empress of Brit-'
'time all classes arehelclhl the located qn a, peninsul~ of' land
aiJi.,
-Caleb A. Wood
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She was. born in Perth, Scotland,' CHURCH IN' MONTREAL
,and became a member of the body' 0
.
.', ,
of Christ in that country. Emigrat. ,FF TO GOOD START
.. Once . more' the' death, angel has . ing to this country with a letter' of .IN OWN BUILDING"
v:isited our midst and calleda\vay infroduction, she was accepted into ,The· brethren in··Montreal, .Que.
the gentle spirit · ofo u r ,beloved fel,lowship with the body of Chris~ experienced anunusua1ly uplifting
day' last Sunday in, starting theIr
. " . brother WilliamH. Russell~ ,For '. ' meetIng at. Fern Avenue.
She is survived by her husband meetings at the new ' location in
: more than' three years he hadsuf..
th' ' d' . 'h't
,', d 't
the suburban cit.y of Lachine. Thir·
fered greatly. Time and again he, L .
was i,n the·, hospital- and, ,'th."en ,h'e . oren~o, ',._ ree' aug ersan, wo
sons..
teellpeople (non~members) w~re
would return home and take up his
. .
k
f
h
'
'T.
he
funer
.
a'l
.Ser·vl·,ce
'was'
cond.uct
.
.
'
pres~ntJ
.from the community arid
wor . . or a; s, ort period. How he
"
could endure and smile through bised by- this writer ;\vith the' iriter.. 'otherparts' of the city. 'Tbe morn·
suffering, was ,beyond our under- ,~ent"' at-Prospect Cemetery~
,ing attendance totaled 23, which is
standing. 'Only 'an unfaltering faith
" _"David Fraser . a good· improvement. Since the be~
in the Lord and a desire to serve his
'.
•
•
ginning, ,of the congregation in 1957
people could sustain him throughout
' . ,the brethren met in a Y.M.C.A.,
,the months of strain, and pain. "
· BENSON
which 'held. little future tow.ards the
," The 'late William' Benson, was
Bro." Russell was born in England
' g r o w t h , of the work.
and came, to Canada in 1913. He liv-' born in: St. Catharines 60 years ago
So far, the community' has well
ed in Tara and Welland for some and departed, this life in the General
time, , but, he' 'made ,his home in St. Hospital, after' a lengthy illness. He received tlie. church. '. The f 0 c a I
Catharines for 22 years. He was an: served overseas in the first world weekly paper, "Le, ~essenger" t , '
active member of the ,Church of ' war, "an~Lwas'anemployeeof, the has' agreed to ,give' the church' a
~hrist in" St. Catharines and always' Well and Vale Mfg. Co. for 28 years. free ad 'eEichweek, pl~s' extra an·
willing,·to do his part in the Lord's '" Mr. :eBnson was 'a man . with a nouncement space. In announcing
,wo:'k. He will be 'greatlymissed.kind.!y· disposition "and, liked, by his the first services, ,three Montreal'
,He is survived' by ,his beloved many friends. He· was my neighbour r~dio stations gave' free tIme. Bro.
wife, Edith; one' son,,'Calvin, Owen and 'friend for many years, and his ~atsell Barrett Baxt€r's, t r act,
Sound; thr~e; dau;ghters,¥ary Jane,· children attended the Bible ,School "What Is the church of Chr~st", is
Lynda, Kathryn,. at, home; his moth- nearby his . home. .
;receiving ·wide circula~ion as the
er; two brother~ . and five. sisters... He is survived by his wife',' three ' ' res u I t of neighbours wanting to
While his' voice has· been still ed ail d ; ~1'n-rrJ...+n.,............~JF-m.-~hdi~~~~1t'A";;=----:'~ldlU'W--IU.J~-a!UlJlj~17H~l-UHUjA;IJ~'lfalr------;------'--~-"""---'-~--1
a vacancy remains in his home. and ~illiaJn McGarroch and Mrs:' Joan urally, it'·is gratifying to be ·locat·
the church, the loving memory of Conners, also three' sisters and six ed in', an area where such opportun ..
. past, years, helps sustain the faith· graridchildren.
.
..
ities.. are .be,ing· un
. ' folde,d.
.
, ful. and ~rightens· their '.hope of 'a
F'uneral services were held at the
. ~ Bible Jectureship is being plan~and reunion where partings are Butler· Funeral Home with burial ned for April'23-28 wit h mostly
unk, no.wn. '
'. '
Cana
'd'Ian preach er s psr to,
. ih Victoria
Lawn Cemet'ery.
lClpa t'lng.
The theme· of the lectures. will be,
Amid flowers and' friends,' the
'.. 'fun'eral' s.er· vI·ce'
'was' held
l"·n· 'the'
'-Charles G.McPhee ,. ','New Testament C.
hristlanlty
..
·
.
,
In
... - -- --.--ch\lrch building, with burial in
.,' .
.
the 20th Century"~'· , .
. Pleasantview Memorial Gardens.
Or~er" ViB.S. andw~ekly Bible ' For. the summer months a full
"Blessed are the 'dead who' die in School supplies from the .Gospel program of evangelism' is anticipat ..
.
'Herald's. .wide selection.·
,
-Charles G. McPhee
ed.Workers.' to help with ~ vaca-'
. the Lord".
tion Bible school,' personal' work,
and' park preaching, ar e greatly
JENKINS
. ' ADVERTISING' RATES'
needed. This will afford an excelOn ~iarch 16th, Sister Margaret Ba~k page
.
,
' , .. ~ .......... $ 15.00 . lent opportunity. for young . people
,Jenkins. passed away at her home . 'pUler full page.
. . . . . . . . .. .10.00 'to get some' on·the·field' foreign mis ..
-. at 89 Millicent Aveune, . Toronto. ·T\vo columns r'IJI depth· .......... " '1.00 sionary training. Interested persons
,She was seventy-two,_ Sister Jenkins' Half Page
,
, ' .... '. " . 6.00
are asked iQ' contact· the Churqh ~ of
had been in 'poor pealth and had
On(' colu!.l:ln fun depth .......... ;. 4.50
"Christ, 760 44th, Ave., Lachine,
bee'n ~onfined' to her 'bed fo'r sfew Small M~~m~:. colurri~ l~~h ...'.I.pO .Quebec, : Canada~
years before her death.
'-Jerry L. Davidson
-~......---
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. PROSPECTIVE .STUDENT· ,DAY

-0#'

,--" 'YOUNG PEOPLE·interested in learning 'mo.re about GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN
COLLEGE' are' invited to be on the campus for' a SPECIA,L" PROGRAM "beginning at ,1 0'',clock .on JUNE 2 and to ,remain for. the ,COM MENCEMENT EXERCI$ES"
later the s a In e
.'.
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·day. '
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.('Worship With The Lord's People"
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AJAX, Ontario·

.

'

•-

•

-

. ,FENWICK, Ontario

,

,

'.

I

,

&ee.,

Ahog~iIl Orange Hall, 866 AdehiJde St .• N .•

GRIER5VILLE,Ontario

'

'Sun. 10, 11 a.m.;- Homes 7 p.p1. Sun.. 8
p.m. ','Ved. Contact' H. ,Ralph Perry, 316
Kiwanis Pk-Dr.,' - GL 1-9252. '
"

.

Church Bldg. on' County Rd. 13B 5, mile.
S." ~f, Meaford; 11 a.~.' Realnald ,'Cann. &ee.,
: Meaford R.R. 4.

"

Building. E~of Hwy. 34, 11 a.~, \ John A..
, HaIs, sec.
,

MANSON, Manitoba Church Bldg." 5 miles E.of Viilage: 11 a.m.
·rSun., 8, p.m .. Thurs .• ' ,"
A. H.' Rogers.
Sec.'
.
.

'

~,'

'V.

NeUson, 159"

llS1-7th St. 10., .11 a.m. 7 p~m~ Sundays.
HAMILTON, Ontario
\Valter Hovlnd, ev.• 1426 Applewood Bay, ' 77 Sanford Ave. S.• 10~- 11, a.m., 7 p.m. 8,
rh. PA 9-1931.' "
. p.m. \V~dne~day; 8 p~m. Fri. in homes. Rob(.'It Hunter, sec .• , 67 Ray St~. S.
BUFFALO)
'Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave. 10. 11
Ivon Ave.. at Roxborough, 10.' 11 a.m. 7
'a.m. 7 p.m.; Wed. 7 .30 p.m. H. O. Slaught-' ' p.m. Sun .• 7:'30 p.m. Tues.' Alex Fisher' sec .•
er. eVe 96 Cheltenham Dr. Phone TF 4-35'88
1187 Cannon, St. E. Ray MUler. ev., 107
or TR 3-7917.
Kenilworth S.

,NeWYo~k

,

•

I

I

'

~

:,

~

.

.

Church Bldg.,' Nelson St' Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,
7:30 p.m. 'Ved. ' 8 ·p.~.,FrJ. 8 p.m. Young
People. Clyde Lansdell ev.,Norris Ellis, sec.

Y.'V.C.A .. 267 Barrington St. 10:,30, '11:10.
7:30 Sun.; 8 Wed. -'Valler Hart, ev., 1191
Gottengen St..Ph.~ 454-0385. C.W. Mur-

.,:,,"ra:--:y~.:.-::43-:-:5=-=="V-=in~d,:"",,so_r~S_t..;....,_4-:-5_4__
.6_6~61_._____· _ _....,..._.

BRANDON, Manitoba

..

. MEAFORD, Ontario,

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

BRANTFORD, Ontario
34 Sarah St., II" a.m.·
Grey St.-, sec. '

,LONDON, Ontario "

276 Edinburgh St., 10;15,' 11 a.m. 7 p.m.
'Ved.7:30 Louis Pauls >ev. Ph 5-4145.

I

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

Meeting House: 47th St. at 56 - Ave. Sun.
'10 Bible Classes, 11 and 7 p.m. ThUrs. 't:30
p.m. Buford Pitman, Box 910,Phone2986~

" FREDE,RICTON, N.B.

a.m.

Church Bldg. Queen " f?t.. Sun. 10, 11
7 'p. m.,Tues~ 8 p.m. A. B., Culp.
Keith Thompson.' ev.

-

LLOYDMINSTER, Saskatchewan

Church· Bldg., ,4 York St. Sunday: 9:45.
Church, Bldg., 10. 11 a.m., 6:00 p.m. Tues.
,11:00& 7:00 ,\Vednesday. Bible Study,'
8 p.m. ~I. L. Harless, ev., 188 Humboldt
., 8:00 p.m. Friday, Yourig Peoples, 7:30 p.m. " ~ Pkwy., Port' Colbome, Onto Charles Gay.
Malcolm Porter, Sec."BrooklIn, R.R. 1. '
sec.;R.R. 5,' FenwJck. '

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario'

'

MEDIC INE HAT, Alberta

,

402 ~ 12tp ~t. N.E.; Sun. 10 a.m. Be 7 p.m.
,Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Harold ~lli~,' sec .• 235 8th
St. •. S.E.

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia
2 miles ,'V. Shubenacadle off route 2, Sun.
11 a.m .• Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact Gordon \Val·
lace or Roland' Benn~tt Shubcnacadle, RR I.
.or
Hart,ev. 1119 Gottingcn ,St. Halifax.

.'V.

BURNABY, B.C.

tin Greater VaDc:ouv~r), E. 27th ",& ,Fehnel Ave. (Mount Hamilton)
,
5024, Ru~bleSt. S.· Burnaby, B.C.. Caleb, 9:45. 11 a.m., '7 'p.m. Sun .• 8, p.m. Tues., 'MONTREAL, Que.
760-44 Ave., Lachine. 'Que. 10:30, 11:15
,'Vood, sec., 827 16th St., Sun. '10:30, '11:15
Robt'. Davidson. ev, .46 11th'St.. FU 5-7894. 'a.m. 7 p.m. '\Ved. 8:00 p.m .• J. ,DavIdson'
a.m. 7:30 ,p.m.
, Keith' 'Vallace. 93, Irene, Ave.; St~ney, Creek. . eVe Phone ME 7 .. 3f}31.

CALGARY, Alberta

2860 -38th si..s.\v.. Pho~~, CH 9-6959,
Sunday: 10:15, 11 a.m.,;7:30 ,p.m. Wed:
7:30 p.m., Fred 'H. Reimer,. Ev.' l\{arsba11
. Hare, sc"(~.. Box 63, Afrdrle, Alta.
,

'

CARMAN, Manitoba

- - - - - - ' - ' Church-BuHding,-, 10-aim.-7.80-p.m.~Wed.,
:8 p.in.' Russell M. Laycock, sec.. Rosebank.
Don L.~illough, ~v.

CAYCUSE BEACHj B.C. '

Breakin,g' of brea~ ~nd Bible, study•. 11 a.m.
Howard \Vaile.' sec.. Ca)'cuse Beach, Honey·
moon Bay.' ~.C.
I
'.

, , CHARLTON' STATION, ·Ontarlo
, Home of Amos Beevers. ' ,
,COLLINGWO.OD, Ontario'

CONCORD, Ontario

Meets in Public 'School
7 p.m .• ' Gospel Ser;':
,
vIce 8 p.m. Breaking of Bread. For young
peoples and, midweek 'services call R. Witty,
&Sec. A V 5·4008.

CORNWALL,' Ontario

Home of T. 'Hotchkiss," 610 11th E. Cornwall, Onto Sun. '10:30 ,a.m. 7:~Op.m"Wed.
7:30 p.m. Thos. ;H~t.chkiss. sec.

'

Church Bldg., 10:30. 11:15 a.m .• 7:30 p.m.
H. J.' Good, Jr .• sec .• Creston.~EL 6~2729.'

'V.

, ,NORTH LIVINGSTONE, ' Ontario'

: IRON, BRIDGE, Ontario
Church' Bldg.. 2 miles 'V. of Iron. Bridie.
10:30, II' a.m., 8 p.m,' Lloyd BalIey,' ev.,
R.R. ,'2, Thess,alon, Gordon 'Amlll~ BUDd
River. sec.

JORDAN, Ontario'
Church Bldg., 10~ 11 a.m., 7 p.m. G~ A.
Corbett, R.R. 1. sec'. David M. Johnson, ev.

"KI.NGSTON, Ontario
Church Bldg.. 446 College St. (near Bus
Terminal). S'un. 9:45, 11 a.m.. 7:30 p.m.
T,liurs. 8p.rn., Harfy Jac~u~, ~ •• H. F.
, Thompson. eVe DIal' LI 6·7348.

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
Home of ,Mrs. B., G. Mellum.

Sec. E. Johnson, box 464, Dauphin. ?\Olan."" Home of James Hugo" sec.. 1 ~ a.m.
1tlbeting~. in' home ' - 308, 2nd St. S.W. . LADYSMITH, British Columbia
Sunday' 10:30

a.Jl1~

EDMONTON,Alberta

,

13015 116th Ave .• 10:15, 11. 6 p.m. Sunday; 7:30 p.m. \Ved. DJal GL 51049, or
GL 53730.

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan
,Church Bldg.• 13' Avc. and 8th St.: Sunday
10, a.m .• 7':30 p.m. Thursday. 7:30p.m. S. :
Ennis. ev. Phone _43.238. Dr. I·, KrlsUan!eD •.

sec.,

Phone 42918.'

L<!rd's Day, 11 a.m..• · The Llooj' Den. Ju.'
MorrJs,scc., '930 St. George St., Nanaimo.

. Church ~Idg. 7 miles' E. of Thessah;m, 2
'miles, N. of Hwy.' 1J. '10:30., ,11 a.m •• ,8 ' ,
p.m. Sun.. 8 p.m. Thurs. Bazll Dalley,
se-c., Little Rapids. '

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of:H. Krosgaard, 11 ·a.m. Sun.,

OMAGH, Ontario
Church Bldg., 2 miles E. of Hwy. 25 on No.
5 Sid~road, S.E. of :l\filton. Sun. 10:30. 11
a.m..Fr!. 8:30 p.m. Murray,,' Smith, ev.,
Arn~ldMcDuff~c. sec-treas., Box 219, Milton, '

Onto

'

,"

OTTAWA,. Ontario

'

Church, Bldg.. 1515 Charnley Crescent· neiir
Coronation, 'Riverview p,atk', 10., 11 a.m .• ,',
7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m. '\Ved. '~oy D. ltlerrltt'
ev.• 838 Hamlet Rd., phon!! REgent 3·4783.

OWEN, SOUND, Ontario,

,a:m.

,869. 4th A_ve. E.,' 10
11 a.m.t 7:30
p.m. 'Vcd. 8 ,p.m. JoJU, S.,VhJtffeJd, ev.
,

I

,

'

PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan'

Church Bldg.,· on Gravelled Rd.. 7 Ya mI.
Civic Center, Room 15, 11th St. S.,10:15 ' 'V., 2 mi. S. of 'Visharti 15, mi. N.E.' of
Punnlchy. BJble Classes 2:30. 'Vorshfp 3:15.
11:15 a.m.. 7 p.m. Sun. M Noble~ 426
·(Central Standard 'Time). ' ' ,
~ Rideau, Court. '
.Sec.-Treas., l\lrs. C. ,A. Perry. 'PunnlcJiy.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta

,LEWISTON, N.Y.,

HickorY Co}le&e Churcho!· Christ, Rldle Rd ••
Rte; '104~ ':,' Sun. 10 a.'m. 11· a.m. 7 p.m.

Phone

PI..' 4-4016.
, , j

i '

'.'

,

.'

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan·

S. Ma,in at H9me, 10:30 a.m.,? p.m. C.S.T.
'J. 'C. Balley; "~e'V.. 554 DuffleJdSt. -W,
HUNTS,VILLE, Ontario
,
,MeetingHouse, .E. off No. 11 Hwy., just' Clarence Dh~n, sec. ] 023 Carleton
N. of No. 60 Jet. Lord's day lOt 11 a.m;.
NIAGARA FALLS, .New York
, 7 p.rn;. 'Ved.-S p;m.;· Tues~ 8 ,p.m. at Ba,....
1121 N
'
,
ville. Gordon DennJs, Box 478. ev., A. E.
'7.30' P.~.' \Ved. AlfrC,d F. Hartwigsen, ev;.
Dearing.R.R. 2', Sec.
9003 Brookside ,Ave., Phone BU 3-4679.
,HORSE,CREEK,Saskatchewan " , A. Ca!lleron, 717 86th St. BU 3-5297: .
l\feetJng at Lark Hill 'Schoo.!. 10 a.m. M.S.T.
NIAGA'RA' FALLS, Ontario,
Robert 'Tctreau sec.
l\lemorial"Hall 154 Portage Rd.', No. 8ICE ,LAK~, Ont. (Manitoulin 'Is.)
Hwy.,· EL 8-8833. 10. 11 a.m. 7 p.m. 'V~
Church Bldg., 10:30." 11 a.m.. lk 8 p.m.
,D;11c, G.' Ellis, cv., Box '399. Beamsville. ~
Cl1-4 miles S. of Corner Store). Joe Nelsou,
"

sec.

'171, St:' Marie St., 10. 11 a~m., 7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tues. Fra~k Kneeshaw. ICC.
Jim Hunt. eVe

CRESTON, B.C.

HARPTRE,E, Sa~katchew.n
Church . Bldg. 11 a.m. Harold FJoyd,' .sec.

.

" .

.

;;.

PINE ORCHARD, 'Ontario'
'Church Bldg.• 10. 11 a.m. Harry' Brammer.
lee .• Cedar Valley, Onto

,

.j

p

r

,,\/PRI.~~,E G,EORG.E,· B.•C.,.,

'

, ",Contact ,Jim ,'Vl~Jtz, 728,' Harper St., Prince,

.".:- .:<Qeorg~. ,: ,B~C.·~ . . ,'
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•. YOURATTENDANCEATTHlSGREATSPIRTUAL' FEAST WILL HELP .. : . ".' .•".
...... · .... .TO MAKE IT UTSTA Nl)ING AMONG JUNE MEETiNGS
. ..
.' ..... .

,

1,

Tea> Coffe~andMilkWillBeProvided

. . . ..
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. , All Are invited To Bring Their Basket Lunch and Stay for the Day·.
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The speaker, HAROLD HAZELIP of Louisville, Ky.isa well known,
..
" . and 'ou~stal:'dingly capable' '. evangellstt·
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'.' . _'.- -.'- ··.·SAVE'D. ·BYJVlANy,cTHINGS" _'.'~ •.•-~-:~;e:~%;,e~to~~~:a~:n~~a;~~:,: '.' ..'

that wC'lll'e sav~q.Qy:~er~y ~~ .
.. .
1 ". ..
' :.' .~ ......: (~O'. ~':~)~'.'.··,·~:.:·-. . :.;.?:~.~'7:, .. b~:.r:~v,e~a~I~~.o~,.·Je,~us:.Chr~~t.....~~.p.,~ but,.no'.mp);"e, wrQD,g, ~~an)os.ay .we·'.· .'.
'.' '(Radio SermOn by"Jr:C.~Bailey)··:': ·in~t(l.':,the·cRo.~~.patil ~a~fJ . ~h~t.-, . ' are ',sayeq.·I?Y·.'·'f~th~·AtpNE·or~:·: ",' "
-,Lor'd '·s".the·gospells.the'power··ot- dd(ftinto, ....·,Grace ·AtbNE.~.·';;·,
. Day we .began. 'a '. ·s~v~tl0Ii'.to "every ·.o~e·: t.hat. 'beliey~ . . ,.~ P: ···,'h',· ··':·t·.,·· '.' ,. '. to' . dd':" .'. ht '
,s t u d 'yen
," tOtl'
eth"
. '... . '. .." . ' ..-.. , '.- '...
1 ed,
·
. ,'.,,er.. aps.
. . "1 ..'IS.,.: wIse..
. ' . . ".. a . '.. rig
' '... . '.'
.HSaved by Many' ," :.~:..., d~'~"" '. ':.: ...... 1' .,':. d 'f' <": .h~re.ttiat w~ ·.~e saved :by G.R~C~.· .'.
'. .' '.' : .. '",', ' ... La~t, Lor s Day :we· .earne . 0,
,
',
' _ '.
..,
.
".
.' ~b i ng'~ "·i.W~;,. ·.fo~,:. ~hing~ •. t<>: whichsaivati<?~'·~ ·.'.~race. ~d~~~r~~. ~o not. neces~arily ~.
~u~ge~~ed t<?y~.u ..ascribed.. ,They':we.re ' God~'Cijr~t,' .. '. Irleap. the; .sa,m.~t~g ..b.~tthey,.~e,
. t~~~, ~ll~re .. ~e:.'. tbe'Holy'·Spirlt,.~dlhe '~ame.,we·.V~~Y,C~os~,.Gra~~ ·}s: tbe:'~,~;er.l~ , , .
24: t'hfrt g s. . by' . ,,' •. .;,,~. " , ,'., ... . : ',' -:' , ;,.,...... favo~,' o~God~ :'Man . , m~t : realize
..
... '. ,
' . ,also learned that ,men are· saved " ... " . '. '.' ." '" .. ". ,
'..
,
~~ch "~e:.are . . '.by; fruth' and~bY~<irac~.·.Of'th~$e ,,:th,at>~7c~',.'0n1:~ be s,ave~,~y .t~~ . /
saved re~orded!latter'twb'we shall~ave'more~to:. JlllrperJ,ted:.·,~ayor .of?~d~~t l~.
. .. ~ , "
'i~ t~~ .N.ew~e~- say··lnter'on.· ~" . :... :.' .>.,:, ... ~ .... ' .r,ea~ fr?~'~oly Wrlt,':~.-. "~or .t~e·
, tamel~t. We.':suggestedto· ypu that ~ . t:' . : '.' . . . . . •.. ' , ' ... ,:.'.c. '-.. 'grace9f God ·.hath·· appeared br~ng..... we: ,woWd .dehl With'· these·.:bne·by · ' " We .~e.~._~~v~d by: t~~. wor~.we·:,)ng' 's~vatton _to'. )111 :.menu·:(Tittis
' .." .... .... '.' .•... ' .. , .. ' ...read:,Where~ore puttmg aW,ay rut. 2:11).;Iiow often w~. hear men de..
· .one~
~f filthin~ss·
and overflowing
". ~'If' . I" 'd'o·. t'h e·. be't'
.,' 1 :. .
. . .We,
. .do not
. ' believe. . .th~t
.' :-on~
. "'. .,.
'. ' ' .
. . '. of ,wicked.'
. ..c"1'are,
s . I . can·
. these.s~v~.s·,to tlte ..e~cl~.i~n,of,: an~:,nes~J .~~ceiy~ ,withmee~ess:th~ "sluul be'sav~d'~~ No,yotl c'~ot be',
other ~'T~e r~adiness .of, ~b~~, ~()ple . impl.anted:. ~Qr~ .' Whic~ i~ ':' a~le·· .: 00.. "sayed 'br:doing .the·~ best .' tha~, YO~' .
to ascrip~ sruvati~)J~'to one_or~'es,e, . sa:ve your ~ouls " (Jam~s, 1:21)~~ne, 9an~' We:must be saved by' the' .
to .the . ~xcluSion o{:other~"r~niinds .. ti~e'jll . Radville, ,Saskatchew~, ,I . grace of God and' if w~ ,could be'
'tis o(,tht;!.-story of Jhe: seven~ blipd· preac.~ed a."sei'mon that, dealt', with .·saved:bydoirig the best we canw~ ,
. ,', 'men who werer~p~ted'to have gone .'. the tact'Jhat weare sa.ved by the' . wouldhavenp'needo~ grace. Any'. ..
· to ~'see" an'ele'phant~"Thefirst Irian '. Wo~d of. Go.d. A lIood.:YI~manafte~ .'~' way Wh<>"~as'. done 'the" best. that:
toolf hold 'of the 'elephant, 'bycthe .the: sermon s~dto::meJ.' "That ',w~" t~ey coUld? 'Have you?,.' l' 'know"I',
.~"~.
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' '.

: ' . ,...... " .... ' :

.;".'; .. ':~
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. .- ':."'. . ~.
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, . ~!s-:~ :et~~a:.e~!h~!xtanb;~~~~:; ":ef~~~d IS:~;~rin~utw!rdW~ar;~ •~:~~ _~o:. ~~~~~ ~;r~o~~~e:J!a~~~ . '" . . . . , .'1
'we

.. ' ... ';- ~'" -·~-:-,·felt·-'thc<el~phant's-'si.de~an(r-de·clared---. in-the--Bi.ble~ J~':In -"th~ -p'ass~g~:-just~-..wEr.-WottICl ~not~benefjt~t11ereljy~'for
,,--~---,.;.---:-----.---.~,-,-~
··that, an elephant was ,like a walL . quoted the Holy S~irit·· s,aid that .the " have' not 'so done.'OilE!· day on:" the' '.. ..
,
·'.T''h'e "th'~
word' SAVES.· This' wo- .' 'street in Herbert,J. :Sa··s·k··at·c··h'ew'·'an····
I·'
. lr d' "b'lIn·d.'·,'··
man -'to"0k' hId'·
0 0f'···th'·imPlailted
e .....
".
... .
elephant 1)y the ear and' he 'in tUrn . mat) SEJ.~/~ .that. she
sayed" with, h~d: a man te~~' ~e 'th~t~e ha(ldon~ ..
declared that an elephant· waS-like' . out. the .IM~LAN'l'ED WORD .. In .. his best alV{ays. It did, not impress".
' . fTh . . 'tli' f' :'th' .'. ; took' the ,parable of the sower,'..Jesus ,Qe-meverymuch. for the'n' he . was
,
~r~PIla::~ bY~h~~~ru:~e
by
l
. · t'h',aan
. t·
'1
h"
·t'
.
,:
"
'1
k
•
ope'·,
.are
they
that·
.have.
lieard,
the
n
.'
done
the
best
that,
he
could'
unless'
.
.
I
e ep an was· 1 e a r .
....
. ....'
. '-,' .'
'. .
, . .' '
" ,
. '.'. S" 0 ,'1. t wen
't :....
. . ' ' :e'
taketh" away
. he is "a patient..'
.in' a., .-mental. .hOspital'··,
on. Th:'' ese
m n 'fe'U' m-to a'·· . . cometh the. de~l;
.. '-and
."..
....
,
.,
" ...,grevlous
' ' ..... '.' quarre.
.'-" I'" E': a'c:h' m' an' :w'' ' as', the,\vord
Thi,s
.' , " ,frOm:
' ..'their
. . heart,
. . . .' that.,
.'
' . lesson
' , ' .is not addressed
': . to such
'1
. ' .'. · .... a',
'''Io'ttl
. t'h" . t"he ' ex'.'" .. they may
'beheve, and
saved'" ...,
people. '" .
.
.:
· expressing
1 e ru
.. not
....,.,....
" be:.'.
.,
f' 'all th" tr .'th·· "A . . '. (Luke. ,8: 12). The revelation of God" .
.'
'.
..... .
.clus,lon ,.0 ,': ," ;~ ... e~, .u.,., , , s~en .' Christ" and. the.' H(>ly, .Spirit "'are' in
. But we .learn . fUrther that .~·en -'. " \
s~udy th~ :'Y0~d.'of-:.Godthey .mlght th 'B' °b'I"" Th' ...•
.' th "
ela·· ,are· saved ~by' the 'gospel ..What'
,'.... ,
-. '. 11" ... b' th"·: .' ds' of David' '. e l. e.. ere IS no 0, er ~ev . . '...... , .
. 1 0 ..
:~.we .rf;~~~~·.7d,r.'C;T"h~9r . "'f t'h 'tionas farag, our soul's salvatio~: .. t.he~ospel? ,I Will read the :word 9f'"
:when he ., sal
,.
e sum
0 ". , 'Yo"
,'.
. .h ave' JOl~~
.'. ,.. .~. to-.. '.God'
I rnak"'. e, 1m'own
," un
, to·'. ..... ,
'.' . ' , . .
.. ,n' . , . ' .. .' :
'.
I S concern~d.They
.,...."Now
.'
.. ' word l~ tru~~.. ,.(Psalms 119.160,), . .' '. gether·' in 'their . testimony .that. we you, .' bret.hren, the· go~pel jlhich I. ".
. . Men,~each that q,od save$.·This is. ' 'are' saved by the 'impiantedwo.rd.. : preac~ed .unto· y~uJ· .which,.-~so:ye ".
.true. ~od is . wnlin.~~ tha~ '~l ~en .. To pray' for the Holy; Spirit' to s'ave tec~ived, wherein also ye .staIld, ~Y"
, sho~q. be sayed ..~hi.s l~true. ~e~e-,. :,without . the ,"word is' todeily . the" .' wm.ch , also y.~. are sav.e~J ~. ye,:hold ' '
· fore ,someconcl.u~~ . t~at .~~. ~.en '. nllIrls,trati'on of .the . heavenly' three', ' .. f~t,th~ 'wo~d, wm,cb' I preached u.n~.' .
..~
. ·Will·~v~~tually. b~ save~~ They seP-If
woUld 'let the Holy Spirit dwell', to you, exc~p,~ ye J~eUev~.~in vain. : '.
. :. '1'
.' ~ate ,G~d from His"W:~rd~ ~~ ~8 . in'Usrichlythen we 'must 'by' faith, ,For Ideliveredun~ you first of.,~
'. ::. ~.o· more, foolis~ tho!lgh:than to say ~ec~ive the "implanted ·word".,' ". ' tha,~ . ~~ch also I':r~,~e~v~d:' th~t
. that ~ena r ~ .sav~d by· "grace. ..... '.' ~.:~" . ' " , ' "~.
. .'. · .. Ch~lst died,fof o~ SIns 'according
.' 'alone"" or ,Iffaith ~0n.e" i ~en. are . .S~~v~tl0n. IS al~O c', ascrl~~ ,'. to . to' the .Scriptures; and that ~e was - . . .~:
, . ·.. in ne,ed of' .salvation.' . All: ~en .~e : mercy : ,Let~ps ,re~~':N0t ~~. w~r~~-:: 'burieq; and that he, hatb .bee.n .rflis-, ,.,~,"
.. " ~ ',·.'in need of ",~alvatiQn.,Men ~ust . done In,. rl~~te~u~ness, ~hi~h .w.e . ed on,tfie,thlrdday ac¢ording 't9,the ~ . ".'
. 'l~arri hov(··~.'tie ~sayedJ :Paul'.de~ . ~d: ol:lrselves',;.~~t: ~c~ordl~~ to hiS Scriptures'~ (I·Corii1tiuaIY315:1~4)~.'So .':)",...\
; . _.'. ciared' in ~ writing. to. the', Galati~, ~~rc~' he s.aved. ~~, ,.through the. brIefly; , i h e gospel is, the' death'
t
.'
. th'at tlie:' gospel :.whfch he .pr~ac~ed ,- :washi.n~ . of .-:.reg~nera~lon a'n ~ ',re.~ '.' burial: and' resurrection'· 'of', Christ:"
'.
.,... .
':' .,"'h.e~di'~,nQt'.'''receive'.froni.~~n,'rior. ne~n~ of,theHol~. ,~pir.i.tt~ (~~tus '.""
.. J . . . :
~.
>':-.... :.::",,: ..
·,:,>·'-wasJie.taught it bulit:,CBl11e tOJllm '.,3:5) .. Proud, ~ haugbty,:.sinfnl ,man ,', , ' .. .·'(Please t~rn t~ Page 7)~.--' '.:- '~'. <." .. ~,,' " .
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GOSPE~HERAlD '

h
II

Moroni ~ho' is supposed to have
In their 'first principles, they' onrlt
appeared to Smith during the night 'the 'act of' confessing', Christ,' and
D
,of September 21, 1823 for the pur- 'add the commandment of ,the "laypose of telling Joseph that he vias -ing on of· hands. to reieivethe Holy
to bring forth the, book' of 'Mormon Ghost." However, unless a Mormon
B. Pitman
and "rest<?re" things astheybught , "priest" teaches ~dbaptizes "with
, About the ,middle 'of February~ to be. Their claim, that a-rna n y authority," you have no hope any,two" u,elders"frorn the Utah 'Mor- plain and most precious parts" 'of " how! ,Please ,do not worry, 'dear
,,~ons came to my door, requesting the Bible 'were removed by, that ,friend, because even' by their. doc-"
to see me. They gave no reason for ' "great and abominable church" trine "'everybody
going to' be
coming. None of them would dis- ,(which they cannot name, or,won't) saved." Even the "liars, and sorcuss" matters with' me before and ,is utter~y , ,and, completely, false. cerers,' and ,adulterers,'and whoreit. had 'been'· that way for .twoor Th 'e y 'cannot'" point to one' 'sjngle' mongers,and 'whosoever loves "and'
thr~e, years. Of, course, .I was most ~'plain or precious" thing that has 'makes Ii lie" will be saved, but
happyf~rth~ opportunity to'teason been 'restored, by ,Joseph or the ,trim-derers are doomed I And if you,
out points of doctrine and practice Book, of Mormon I 'Had they restor- die before YO\l decide to obey the
with' them and, upon my request, ed anything it w~uld have 'meant gospel, 'some day, somewhere,
_, ~b~y ,r~~,<;lily ,accepted the invita- 'a return to' the Bible since tha~, is ' s~me time~ some' how, some Mortion to fiold public discussions in what .the early church had. But what mon will be baptized on yoUr be ..
our,' meetinghouse. ,Agreement was' ,did they , do? . Lo, t~ey came· forth half' because even the dead must.'
, 'mad'e to discuss six topics, ,which with the Book of Mormon, Do~trine have a "second chanc'e I" In, case
they chose," with sessions conducted ',and Covenants" and the Pearl of you haven't guessed, th e former
every other night, for, two weeks.' Great Price! None of, which· is in.' state,ments in this paragraph are
'The subjects ,discussed were: "The spired •• and all of ,which are con. " purely fr9mthe Mo~mon viewpoin,t,
'Godhead," followed by "Apostasy J n tradictory to the Scriptures. An.' and not from the Bible.
',t,hen succeeded by "The Gospel He-other thing, the Book :o~ Mormon
Their idea of the plan of salvastored- through Joseph SMith; JI . the denies the doctrinf3 of polygamy I' ,tion is so involved. I can't possibly
w4i1e " the. D & C 'states that any cover it at the' moment. To them,",
final engagements covered ,UT
Book' of Mormon, " "First 'Prin· who will not receiv~ this doctrine there isa difference between "first
,ciples," ~d "Plan o.f Salvation", ,are, ,doomed!, In, reality, they "re- ,principles" 81.1(1 the "plan of salva·
sto,red!L-a-non-.-existent-Aaronic-,-tion; JJ
"
"
,',,'
'.
A-;;;--~-----'-----I
, '" .respectively., '
Mormons give "lip-service to .the priesthoOd, the Melchizedek . priest· 'the doctrine of the "pre-existe'nue
Godhead, but say that God and hood, which Ch:rist alone hold~ and of man in toe beginning 'with God."
Christ ,have a body" of "flesh and ,can ~e passed to no: other, read Man came here (to earth) to "gain
· bo~e," while the Holy Spirit is the Hebrews 7th chapter. Besides this" a body, to PrQve ourselves (see if
,only spirit personage of the three. ,they "restored" offi,ceswhich w~rewe would keep . God's commands)"
The .Book of Morm9ngives the con~ not in the early church such as . and to Ugairl' earthly experience."
'tradictory statement that the Holy "s e v,e n t ie s,""high priests.. " All of these' points come from,'
SpiritaIso has ~"flesh and blood/' "pries~st" "evangelists." and "ap_ Joseph Smith's writings, none, from
which they deny .n their teaching. ,ostle~ and prophets" (the la~ter be;. the Bible,: They have even invented
'The "Adam-God" theory. which ing the foundation olthe LDS's or· 'a, new word,' to take c~e of the
'they adhere to i,s most blaspherri- ganization, but not the true ~hurqh). .'ungodly class mentioned above who
ous.'
Writers of the Book of Mormon will dwell in a "telestial" glory.
, To Mor~ons, the' apostasy means did not even claim inspiratioil,but
Visitors came from as' far as '
that the chu'rch was, taken from, wrote ,"according to my kriow- Moose Jaw' amQng the' brethren, '
the,' earth, resulting in absolute loss. ledge,~' or uaccording ,tomy'mem- ,with bretbrenJ.C. Bailey ~d Li9.
,of.authority and priesthood. They ory" or as "I thought "best and ,bury; ,Walter ,straker from Prince
claim that John the Baptist rose sacred! II The proofs, against' the Albert; Wilfred' and Harold Orr,
'from the d~ad and "ordainedlJ (to inspired origin of this volume are Roland and ,Lois Olson, and Albert
them that word means "gave au~' far too numerous,' to mention he~e, Kleppe of Saskatoon; , and f r ~ ril
, thority") 'Joe Smith' and Oliver 'but the ','solar. plexis"blow ,to their' Nort~Batt1eford came 'Jim Williams
CoWdery.in the Aaro~c priesthood. claim of' "inspirati,on" was given and family, Peter Wutten'ee, Sister "
,' . with 'a promise left that ,"Peter, by the~r ovtn,"prophet," Joe Smith,
Buegler and daughter, Sister' Dav- ,
James, and John'" would later con;. who signed, the' original version' ~ ies, plus many C?utside visitors from
fer 'upon them the 'Melchizedek' 1830 as' "author" and proprietor, Lloydminster. If I have missed any-,
'priesthood! 'According to Mormons, Joseph, Smith,: Juruor." I. n~arly, one, I plead, for, lenience. '
, only, ~hose, who hQld, their 'priest·, failed' to mention thatthey:claiil1, ,
Brother Jim 'Williams, and his
hoods" hiav~ ,any authority to, bap. 'according to the B ofM' that no
tize or to act in ,the name of God. one could pOssibly know of the cerwife' made up a list of potent poin"ts
'tal'nty of wha',~ ,l'S sro"d l'n the Bl'ble", of difference' betwee'n, Mormon
, : One of the 'seven angels of Revbin
d' th B"bl
hi h
"
" .
w'l"t'hou't th~, B' oo'k o'f Mo'rm' on to
teac g an ' ,e ,I ew c were
,elation 14, the one, in' verse 6" 18, '
,-claimed "by" them ,t<l be ~e, "angel", prove i.t to them I ,
(Continued em Pa9~ 7)
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.bed hungry every nJght,' bllUons
spent on atomic ~ artillery'llnd bio..
. ... ..
logocal warfare are a. monument
, Pualished ·MonthlY for ,the. Promotion of New' Test~l11ent 'Christianity
to failure. While new wars erupt
almost monthly, the· prospect of '
..
.
. -" . circling the .' earth in', an . hour and
.
ROY D.MERRIT;T. . ' -'~:., : . ' ,EUGENE C~: PERRY .. ' . a, half is tr~mendo,uS ··but terrifying.
. ".
'. ,",Edltors,and Publlsh'ers,
.
.;Chri~tians l)eed W develop·.new
.! . . .
ASsOCIATE "EDITORS .
., ' c9n.cepts of re~ponsibilityin a ,world'
w. F. Cox,Stolley Creek, Ont.,.· 'Keith T. Thoinpso~, Bealns\1ll~, Ont. that c,an beorb~t~d.1~~08. minute,S. ,
J.C. ~ailey, Moose Jaw, Sask. . _, DonaldE. Perry,Bea~ville,Ont.· . ''l'~e questi,on 'oream, "Api I My
Brotller's Keeper?'" m us t ·be .an- .swere'd affirmatively· in . our '.rela-'
tionship.·,with three .billion . ·people .
. We 'have a .respon·sibility· to~arry
. jh~ ,Gospel to them,. using the aid,
of ,every new' method of transpo~' .
'Entered' As Second Class ,Mail tation and' communication. The n· .
Subscription. price, $2.00 per year.
"I'
..•
'.
'
.Post Office Departmen,t, Ottawa too, the hunger of a child in India
Gift Price $1.50. To widows, $1.~O.
or the ~ever 'of a villager' in Mrica·
Printed. in Be·a~svil1e. Ont~rioJ by ·~he Beamsvllie ~xpress: .' are -no longer hidden and remote
.
circumstances which we· can shrug
May,'961
off ,with, the excuse 'that they are
.
so 'far" away". These are our neigh.bours .. The . most. remote comer of.
thee arth is now' closer from' the
At~ 1:.07 a.m.Easte.~n 'Standard, Time,,' April standpoint 9f time than were the
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001 ,OF . THIS· .WORLD.
LL.·

,

12,1961, a young Russian air force major nam- nearest . neighbours of many an
, ed Yuri Gagarin took offto go out of this world. 'early settler. of this country. . '
By 2.55 a.m., or 108 minutes later, he had land~ "If our· Lord tarries' and if inan
d_safety.-1fl-the-1l1eantime~llfL.had~ircled_the does not, biot ou't civilliation in a

V.4---"'"

catastropliic . war, , ourclillaren . .~------ •
. earth and had proved, beyond a doubt that space' our' .children's 'children ,will see
travel. is possible.'
marvelloUs" advances.T hey need '
"Sir Bernard Lovell, head of' Britain's, great, not shrink from t,hese or refuse, to
, Jodr~ll :Sao,k. Obs~rvatory, has' describeg this· pa~ticipate· in any' activity which,.
flight as "the great'est achiev~rp.ent in the history of man." Kenu.eth" is i? ae.cored. with the .Law of God.
,

, '

.

Gatl~nd, v!cepresiden~ ~! t~~,. British Interplan~tary

Society, has

.!!~:

s~~~;~: ' :~!on::~s 0\9 th:

acclaimed it as follows. Man IS no longer ~qn~lned to the cradle inemberof the Lord's chUrch.'
of his birth but."will vastly enrich hi~, experience, by physical con-··
. . . ..
.tact with other worlds.'"

In the eleventh chapter of Gen·

",~.s.is"

,we have a" record of how, God
awe at tJIis scie~tific. 'advance. The power of the confounded, a· scheme 'framed in
,human mind to'· design .. arid,.execute gre~t pl~ns amazes me; What . ~roganc~. Th~ tower of Babel was,
. does the ne~t half-century bold for man? Will his new-found abi1ity"a~ w~ know now, an impossible
tive
.. to leave this planet be used, for better or for: worse? No one at¢eam in regard to its objec: ...
.1 '
.
' "
.Those . primitive' builders on the
present holds 'thean'swer' to these que·stio~s. ,
plain of Shinar were' under a delu~'
Whe~ ~iie ciui~~ly surveys the' possibili~ies'of the' future there. si9 n ,'tha,t .,they' could reach' God's.
is ..reaso~ to be. wary of any' 'uncontrolled exultation over human _abode by· piling. up brick and mor',achievements.' Too often" scientific advances are 'but, the prelude .tar. Mo~.ern ~aIi. ilee~s.to appr~a.ch
.,
h ' . . .. h '
·
h"
'
. .. ' . alL of his obJectlves WIth, hunuhty .
,to orrors. "T ~,~~me" mII~ stat ar~, Int~nt on 'conqu~nngspace as well .as e·fficiency. If and when
today can tUfn to conquering humanity tomorrow. The s'ame' ·neWS-he. succeed·sin 'Ianding
SOnle
paper which' informed,
of this' '''scientIfic first" speaks' of. ati- .neighbouring planet iri the Universe,
other man who· participat~d .in, a '''scient~ic -first" a few years ~go. he· ,~ill still b;e, under' the. authority
.. , ,
I sia~d in

'

d'

'on

me

Adolph Echm~nn had a,chieved a "scientificUmethod for sending . of Him. who made the umverse. ...
"out of this ·world"·mJUionsof people by ~ssembly line methods. .
' . ~!.D.M.

, ,. It is time' for man to realize that' despite his advaoce~ in the _ If t~~s~ ,:~hose labels read 5-61,
realms of scien'ce, pis :record' in.human relation~ has ,nQt., been .. 6;'61, 7.·61,· will .renew 'now, .it will .
cOminendable. ,While"'nearly tW<rthirds of the human, race' .goes, to.'· ' 'saye _labQur expense.1n, 9lW, o~f~~ •. '
, I
"
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. ,TEACHING 'GOP'S ,WORD

THE USE, AND 'CARE OF TEACHING MAtERIAL

ni:~e~f~elgraPh

are'

files., Flanneloften '!~st or

graph ,._supplies
ruined 'when they are kept in en:B. Ralph"Perry, LondoD,Ontarfo,
',velopes or folders. We ' suggest· us.'"
R. Ralph Perry, LondoD, Ontario it the various scenes, or stories' of ing, uniform fIat'·, boxes for' these. /.
uA: picture is worlh ten :thousand his life' included in the set.
Gestetne'r .-stencil 'boxes are' ideal.
word". When, Conf~cius made this '. Such 'a file will help the teacher ,:~. The ends of the boxes should b~
statement' many· centuries ago he find quickly. what I.lids "are, avail.. l$elled apd can easily, be put in
realized ' that' 'one '. learns . more' able for the' lessons she is to teach. "a' pile.,' The set: .desired can, easily,
throughseemg . 'than just through It will help .her to plan, ahead the 'be pulled out without disrupting, the
, hearing words. ,It is estimated that,,' ma.terials..she wi~l, llse.
o.thers... Due .to the large number',
,children learn and remember ten.
2. ,A picture. file isa. worthwhile . of figures in· some· sets it· is . wise.
percent of what they hear; but as project· for a church. Teachers of to put these ine~velopes in the'.
'high .' as .eighty .. percent ot· what younger children are always look- boxes. We suggest figures numberthey both hear. and .see. Adults are ing for, pictures. to .illu~trate Bible ing from one· to twenty in· one en.. ,
. . merely, gro~ ·up .childre~ and learn . lessons. Church· members could be velope . and twenty-one· to' forty in
. faster and more effectively throUgh· asked to bring their used magazin- .another, etc'. The envelopes. should
.es· to. the church building. Those. be . labelled. This· makes' it easier'
seeing as well..
Churches and .Bible teachers are with a· .kndwledg~, of the ~ild or.tof i )1 d . the needed figures. Of
realizing the, 'vaiue, of.Visual aids· pictures needed coUld then look .co·urse',. the. manuals wilJ. be . enihteaching God's word. More. and· ~hrough the ·mag~nes an d clip closed in the ·box.
more audio-visual· .aids are being them out. others could mount them
The Gestetner Co. ' and businesses
'produced . and .U$ed to teach stud· on construction paper or cardboard. using their steneils ·will· save these
. ents in the 'church's .~eaching . pro- These could' then be filed upright boxes for you, if you ask them' to
gramme, than in· any other period alphabetieiilly or .topically in a box ' de'. so. '
. itihistory. We must never allow or cabinet.·
II. Check.Out System
this' emphasis to sUDstitute', for,
Two or three picture, files'might
,There should,be some kind of a
earnest ,Bible study on the part of be m,ade. A file o( Bible storr pic- check-out system for. all supplies. '
all . Bible teachers', but use these tur.e,-s_"wQuld~~elplul.~hese_·IC~: W~rkers, should. regues~ the Us.e~of._--,-----_ _
·--~-=aidsto assist .usUi making our be taken from left.over take.home . 'materials ahead of time so that.
teaching more. effective. "
,Bible. school, papers'; old Bible there' .be no c~nflicts.- 'They , s~ould
, In this article we give" 0 me 'story books. Bible colouring books. also' check them out and date their
pracUcai suggestions 'regard41g the ,or purchas~d 'in, sets., ,Pictures to return~ , Inthi~ Way materials will.
·care of' the church's visual aids. illustrate .lessons such as , creation' not be lo~t so easily.
This 'could ,prove very" valuable to· could form anoiher file. 'Here pieH~re . js .' ~ 'experi.ence t9 illus".
tures of animals, birds, fish, trees' trate this point. After being asked
you.
I., FiliDg r,faterlals
'and flowers, SUD. moon," and stars to direct the ·Bible school program
1. A card file of all audio-visual should be included. Another file ,of' ac~rtain church I checked
'aids .W1d' equipment should~e kept., might be made of' application pic- around in the rooms· to see· what
This' wi1~ iriolude maps,filmstripstures.· A teacher applying a 'lesson materials' were avaUable. Maps.' and
and slid~s', ·'tIannelgraphmaterials, about Jesus' helpers could well use flannelgraph supplies were located·
models (Palestinian . bo'use, ,taber- pictures of children ,helping par.. in co~ers and on '. shelves in difnacle, scrolls, etc.), charts; pict-· ents or Christian' workers· doing the ferent rooms. ,Some. months afterures, table top, stories, flashcar~s, Lord's work.
. . wards I noticed an orange cra,te in
magnet bo'ards, puppets and 'many
3.. r..esson, files are also' v e r y one room. I. didn't want to intrude
other aids. Asection1D the' file helpful. Teachers who teach the but wondered wha~ was in ilt. There
should include' equipment su~h_as same class year after year find that I. located some very useful flannel- '
projectors, record players, flannel . filing all materials' used in teach-, graph backgroun~scenes.as well
boards. tripods, sand table, and any ing each lesson is ve~y. practical. as more fiannelgraph figure:s. ,()ne
other'av.ailable equipment. ,
A: large' envelope or a fiat box is wonders how, .long they . were there ,
A separate. card should 'be made. used and labelled with 'the title of collecting dust ~ unknown and un-·
for each' visual aid and each piece the lesson. All materials pertain'-used..,
.
Personally, I· f~el th~~. teachers:
of equipment. These' could be, put ing to each lesson is included I~n
in'thefile under ,topics such as one container. They are fHe.d in or- manuals, and left.over students,'
'.
·.m a p s, 'filmstrips, ~ann~lgraph,· der in a series. New aids may· be . workbooks and story papers should
equipment, etc.' Each card . should added ·from time· to time.. .
" be included in this. After each. quarhave enough descriptive inform aAlert . teachers will, be making '. ter the teachers' should be required
tion on it so tha~· ~he teacher would their~ own files. I Churches would do· to .return these supplies. to the' 1ib~ .
know just ~ what is.· included. For well to provide such for the te~ch.. rarlan.. The l manuals especially.'
instance, a card for a fiannelgraph ers so that they will riot· have to . shoUld. be . checked· lout and 'in.
set on ~osea 'sboul~ 'have' UstP.d, on qpend so much time ,looking for .. (PIeaH ~m 10 Page 14) .
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. means "ye are being saved.'" They 33, Jesus bung on a· cross between
"gospel ()t"'this",and.,
c.'gospei of . had been saved', from past sins at . ·.I~two thieves. One of : His disciples
that." But the word can correctly conversion. Butsalvation:is a con- had betrayed Him, the rest, disbe applied only to: the goodnews' tinual, progressive .·process." . We. ]Jearten~dand fearful, ha~ scattertli~tGod 9ffers salvation .to sin- stand , conti~uaily. in.need, of ·the '\ed. in every direction .. The 'religioUs
ners. through' Jesll;S. Christ, for .. ·the saving· power. .of the Gospel (R~m- Ie~d~rsof His .nat jon had repudNew Testament.. u~es it ex.clusively
~~s 1:.16).
' -,' iated Him asa heretic and law..
in this' sense.
'.
.F~lJ.rth,e they.were . Urge'd to hold br~ak~~, .. and had .agitated for Ins
The original Greek word for Gos-.·· fast to the Gospel (as American
death. The Roman. govelnor, though
· pel was,used previous to ·the New Standard Version. puts 'it)~ There he pronounced . Jesus inllQGent .of
· Testa~ent. It was used.of 'a .slave
are. many attempts beiIlgmade to' anycrim~, .w~s· ,finally compelled
coming withnew8.of·.a general's
tak~away our' faith. There . are .' to o~der Hi~ execution. f'lr reasons'
victory.: It has also been found 'in' )nlmY problerhsto 'which 'there . of ·~x~tU~n~y. There vias" no log· 811 inscription which' says' that the 5e~p1~ to .b.e ,no.~ solution.
many
ical reason for .Hi~ : death! ex~ept
birthday of. the Roman Emperor ciuest~()ns to ,w~ch. ~he~e' seen:ts' to .that. men· hated Him.. . .
.
Augustus was the ~beginning of goOd b~ no ans~er. Yet m spIte of every' The. Marmer of· :His·. death was
tidings . for the~ world. But the word '. '..~h:ingwe .must hold. fast. to the' Qos:' .strange . Darkness covered the
is used with. far . greater . signifi- . pel.,'
'earth while.
was on the .~ross ..
· ;cance in the : New,·.Testament. 'It, is
Next, P.aul suggests that it is pos- ~11 e~thquakeshook. ~he.. ground
· the summation ·of: the whole Christ- sible· fo,r .one to. believe., ,the GospeL ~nd the', tliic~ ':veil : of the ~mple
ian message. It is found 72:. times in vain'.. There are, those who' ac- . ,w~s to.rn in two. from .top- to botin the Ne~. Testament; -54 of these ,cept·· the Gospel in
rather casual ..tom .. Th~ gen~on ,in ',' .charge of
in ',Pau1'~: letter~. Tl.fe.·Gospel ·is w~y~. ~~eir. 'uf8i~h" Js'actuail~ '8 th.Et. exeQ~tion;, w.as.n~oved- .. to 'say,
centered in.Jesus ·Christ. ·He is the superf~cial. thing. To guard against· C~Truly ~ t~s man was.the .Son of
subject of' it, the' 'obJ€ctof it~. and tills danger we must. be sure·,that God."'..
. . . .. .
the life' of it.~· The' Christ Who i$ we ~e1ieve the'GospeI'" with: all pf.
.,the ' second .. great ·fact.: .·'that' he
at . th~ c~nter. ~f . ~e· Gospel·is the l~~r . ~ear~ .. ,We must realize' that" was buried".:seems like' a truism,
. Christ .of .. the B~ble. There can be believing also means' obeying. .'
:for ~ead men· afe. gene'rally :I:urled ..
no Gospel, ip,'. another. uChris~". Who The lIfstori.calFacts of the;~. Go~pel But. Paul wasllot '~Bimply -mtiltiply-·
.'
- - - - - - - ·is--tJivestedof-His·. superna,tural8ii(r---~-' Next-·tlieApastie-.sets--forth- the-'-in-g-words;-The-~buri~l~was-evidence'~'----- ."
miraculous -at.tributes. ~nly. a Gos- . basic facts of'. the Gospel."·There· of the' reality of death •. The author..
p:I .based upon ·a Chri~~ whq is the l are .thosewhow ou I-d· in~erpr~~t it~~s.never= w.o.uld:h"tlY:~ l'~rmitted
· DIv~e Son of GOd. can truly .. b~
these facts away and ptbers, .whp .~is ~folJowers ~o .1.tav~ ,the body if
II good news." "
.would actu~y. deny their. reality. they .hfld'-suf?pepted. ·H~.· 'might _ not
· . The Corinthians: and the Gospel
But to do so is .to fly in ihe face .be ~,~,~d.Thosewho prepared the
In the first two' verses of First
history.' For the' coming. of body for bllrialwere
'sure that
~orinthlans 15 we .learn', of .the re. Chrjst into, the .·:ytorld and ,His, Go~· . death 'had Occured '. ox:'" th~y.. would
lationship· between. the COrinthians .. pel have had such an impact upon .~ave dQne"th.eir~ 'utmost' to 'revive it.
· and .the. Gospel.'. First,. ?aul states t~e wo~ld's bJst~ry .. that none.· but fh~. fact ·ofHis . bUrial' also adds
· they had received ·the Gospel; They· .the, . wilfully blind could. deny .their to ~the· ~vi.de~ce for' His .~e$lU'r.ec
'did not inveht"'i~' for themselves;
reality. The Son of God participat-· . ~iQn~ ,~~ .refutes' tJte., th.eorY .that, H~
nor did' they' 'discover it by th,em- ed in .. human .history. ·He did' not . d~d not~actually~' die buf'revi"ved in
selves.:·They:~received it through the' . .' remain a d!si~terested" ~pectatot:,
tl}e.. tomb.. and then
escap~"·
'" .
,
.
prea~hing of-, an·. Apostle .of Christ.· sitting· comfortably in the .. ,galleries' . ,·.The .climax. is re'ached in t.·h e
Today the 'church has the respons- where ~heworld's sins. and miser.. third ,{aQt:: i'that··l\e 'rose .again.,u'
ibility of seeing :that men.' have. an ies. coul~ not affect ,Him; .nor clid ·Since .alL,die. ~
burled "there'
opportunity· to .r~ceive :the.Gospel. ,lie. deal with men by r.emotecQn- is little .. prQ.bl~m. ~ fnvol~e4 .
89It must 'berec~Ived as the. trutb. . trot. ;T~e fact~ of the, G.ospel stressc.ept.ance· of, the first, two faots.But
. M~~ .. m~st. r~ceive· it in.to . their . the. tr~th t~~~ ~hris.t ..sl)ared: ip :t~e '. many".deny:. t~ ~ ,.J~sus act~ally
nunds WIthout doubt as to ItS. truth- ~lot.. o~ mankind. The Gos~l 1S,'~ ··arose ~o~ly f~9m ·the grave •. ; Yet
fulness: It· must' be, received as all- 'historical ..8& ,tl)e def~at. of .nom~el Paul ~tates this ,'third fact as calin.
sufficlent.Nothipg can be added"to . ~tEl:Al~mein .. c~The. Gospel is n~t ..If
,c.er.tainly',
the ffr$t two.
,it, or taken from·. it.'
..
something .that . w~· invepte~, ,but ·Th~.,ie~urrectfOJ( i~ verHi~' by th.·e·
· . Second, Paul: says that .the Cor- something that happened~,'~ ,(J. G. ..~mpty ... iomb. ; M~y t~~rie~ haye
inthians stood; in 'the. Gospel. The, ~.Ma~hen)...
. ' . b~~n ;2gv~ced to attempt , to,' ~x'''GoodNews;'' gives I a man stab-' .. "First. and· foremost,": ·reads. .. th,e ..:pJ~_ away ··this stub.b.om f~ct.: But
., .. .ility-. In· .aangerous:: and 'slipper-y :New ..Englislr Bible, "l· .l.1aqded '.. on when· all :·.Jhings have" p~.en~· con~d- ' .
. "world it" keeps him. on his feet. Job to 'you the. facts y;hich .had been . ,e~.ed ~be:· only ,.re~o·nabl~ ·.~o~~lu4:4 reads, "Your w'ords have kept jrnparted' to me: .that Christ" died sion' ·is thatJ~~us. reRIly did, 'rl~e
...' men on their feet."-· (Moffat) ~ . '..
.for ,our . sins, in· accordllJ'lce with Jrom . the.dei\d.. '.
. . Third~ it .is 'stated:-that: the,;-..,were- the .scriptures' ~ ~ .. ;'" outsidEL,·tije
',;': (C~ijtlued 011: ~cMJe.
(Continued from. Page 1) '.
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SAVED BY MANY THINGS

, (Conti1lued ,from· page 6)

will read words like this: "The
New Covenant commonly called the.
New 'Testament." God made acontract with the children' of Israel at
Sinai. This was sealed' viith . the
blood of animals.' Then at the Cross
He made' a new covenant and' sealed it with 'the .blood' of" the' Lord
Jesus Christ. 'God rejected the Jews:
because, they b:-oke. that first contract. We rea.d: "For, they continued not in my covenant,. and ~ re··
.' garded· them notsaith the :Lord"
(Hebrews 8:9). 'rhe. blood of Jes\ls'
saves .. How does it save?' It· s'aves
those who, are under the covenant·
(contract) that it ratifies. We sing,
"What can 'wash away my sirts 1" ~

(Continued from Page 2)
'But there is: a fourth' factststed
nere: ,"that ,he 'was' seen." ~ Paul , Paul declared t~a~' the gospel 'was'.
lists six' diff~rent' appearances ',of the iXl\ver of God' Wlto ,salva.ti6n.
the ,risen,~ Chr~st. Among thesev';e' (~onlans 1: 16) Many rei i gi 0 u s
have ,the appearance ,to Peter men~ people' do , not', believe the ,gOspel.
. tioned.This is the only' logical ex- There are those\vho deny the tesurplanation for the "transfor'mation of rection of the' body, of 'Christ.' But
Peter from a' cowardly, weakling that js \vhat the BIble. teaches. Will
" .
,
into. 'a bold apd courageous, pro- · you listen w.,hile'
I· read the very
,claimer of the' Gospel. Evid'ently
words. of Jesus: "The ·Je\vs. thereJ:ames did not believe.in J~s'us' dur·
· for'e answered and, said unto him,
ing the :per~onal ministry . Yet . in,
What sig~' showest thou unto us,
,Acts, James. becomes one of the
r.c~rng thou doest . . these 'things?,
leaders' of the church. What brought·.
Jesus 8ns\vered and·said unt9 them,
abo~t t~s change?' "he\vas seen
:O_est!~by this temple and in three
of J aines. H Ho\v do you account for " days. I \ViIi raise it up. The Jews
'the' radicarchange in the life of therefore saia,· Forty· and six years Th~ answer, "Nothing but the blood
of Jesus" . How true! Are we care·
Sa~l .of Tarsus.? He was· the most
was the tEmple in building,' and wilt, .
lessly refusing to keep the cont~act
violent., ,persecu~or 'of . Christiartity,
raise jt up in three days? But that is .sealed·,by. t~e ,blood ?The',
yet he becam~ Its 'most: powe'rful thou
he spake of the temple'of "his- body.
~
pr€ac~er~ Again,' \ve, are given the
When the~'eforE~ he was' raised 'from ". blood will. not save unless' properly
; only' possible' reason for, sue h a thedead~' his discipies remembered' 'applied. My blood i~. so usef~'l and,
transformation: "he was seen, of ' that he spake this: a. nd they' baliev.' . ',life givingin my body but if Jt, were
taken out of.' my body" and put in. a '
'm'e also/' ,
ed the Scriptures, and, the .word
container beside
it would do
The Po~er of the Gospel"
. Jesus had said" (John 2: 18-22).
rio ·good.
Shortly after the end of' the' war·
Let us note briefly; by way of l~e- 'The blood' of Jesus ~aved, from
in, 1945" a German" minister was
taken, through, Belsen c·anlp. Half... view. Jesus said' that He would siJ). It will only save ~ccording to .
,way , through, 'he stopped and burst . raise up, the' temple. The ,temple ,the. terms of the "contract Jesus'
. into tears saying, "1 am ashamed \vas His pody. Those who, say thatm·ade. ,Hav'e :you entered into ~on ..
the hody ,of 'Christ waS not r~'sur~.. ' tract re~ationship wi.th Jesus Christ?
of my , 'country.'" It is ~ad for
the gospel. .
Not only does Jesus offe:' you the
.
persori 'to be. ashamed' of. his coun- rected ,do not·· believe
The gospel is th~ POWER' of God .'forgiveness of sins 'but life everlasttry;· but it ,is even" sadd~rfor
man to be ashamed of, his religion. · to the.' believer. If you had a, chain ing.· Paul said that if 'we are child~
Yet Paul coUld say, ',~For' I am .not with twenty four links' and one ,of ~'~n, then we are heirs of' God' and
ashamed ,'of· the 'gospel' of Christ:, · these links. is broken then the chain; . joint 'te~rs :w,ith . Jesus· Christ (Ro-'
for it is the power of God ~unto sal;. . ~s of lf~tle purpose. When .• you take mans 8:~7)~. My dear frle.nd are you
away the. resurrection of the body a child of God? Have you' been.
vation ~ ... u (Roman 1:16).
,Paul' not" only spoke as an hist- of Christ' you'- liaye destroyed the, b'~rn i,ntoHis family?
, orian,. but as one' on whose 'life the, gospel. Paul said that if we did not
Gospel had had a tremendous ef- believe in the resurrection we were ' .
DISCUSSION WITH
fect. It gave him t~e .dynamic for yet'in our ~ihs (I Corinthia~s·i5:17).
(Contint~ed' from Page 3)
his almost unbelievable labors No we are 'not .saved by the .gos·pel, . '
t 11 r. ou g h, 0 u t the Med~terranean alone; but \v~ are saved by the' brought .out in ,these discussions,',
gospel ..
world. '.
and we mimeographed' them ' here
The 'Gospel can change lives ~o\Ve are' saved' by, the blood' of
in Lloyd. We pI a n to' di~tribute
. day. It can change your life. You Christ .. Jesus in the' night
was' them hel:e and' give copies to those
can be transformed from ,vhatever betrayed tookthe~ruit_'_of the, vine who attended and want one. If any"
you, m.ay be, now into a' servant.'of and declared:'· "For this, is my who read this are interested in obChrist. .Will you believe and obey · blood.' of the covenant,which is· taining a copy, we canprovi,de them
. this Gospel today? ~ ,
poured .out for, many, ~t:lto remis~ , at a no~inal fee, ,to cover cost of
------.,... .
sian of sins" (Matthe\v 26:28). The' . stencils and .ink and pape·r .. Drop
· blcbd of Jesus then ,vas shed that us a. ,line at' Box 910, Lloydminster,
HERE AI-'I') THERI!
Chicago, nl.,. NorUnvest: One was ,'we might have the remission'ot'stating your' name, address, and
of the covenant
.. how many copies you desire.
'bapti~ed. ·:Otls Gate,vood, President" 'sins. It is the blood
.'
.
The word' covenant simply meansP.S. We made, tapes of all but'
of North' Central Christian College,
"Rochester, Mich. will be' in' a jneet- contrllc~. :Tnen, the blood of J~sus.·· the first night .. Anyone· \vho so de-'
inghere' May 7-14. Elza Huffard is ' ratified. a ,certain .contract .. when " ~ir~s:. ,may. ,bqrrovi·, them to make
you, .open your, new Tes'am~nt, you'" •. Q9ples~··- by paYi.ng· ~~s,t of postage. .,''
t~e local .preacher:
'
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SWIMMING POOL' Al'OMAGH

THE WAGES OF .
.'SIN IS DEATH
Rom .. 6:23

M., J. Knutson

M,ost people look forward .to pay
day, . when they shall receive wages
, for their .labours. Few' p'eople, however, --look upon deri1~tion in posi..
.tion".
dis~issru . ' as . wages that
, ,they have duly ~ .. earn~d~ .Many .
. times .people even go so far, as to
try to . justify 'themselve~ for fail, ing. -This· is . equa.lly true." when it
comes to ,the eternal things of God.
Not, only does man fail to do'the
will of God, but ~e also thinks that
he is doing the right thing', thus
,justifying himself.' No' wonder Sol-'
oman in"' tire proverbs of old wrote~
"There is . a way :which seemeth .
right unto a mal:l; :,3ut tne. end ' .,
thereof 'are' the w~y~ , '. of death.
(Prov. 14:12) '.,
.

or

Death, which means era ,separation", brings about sorrow; a serlous . and a solemn' moment "in ~he
lives of t h os, e· . who.·· ate 'left'.to
mourn .. Often' times it leaves the.
home badly broken., Since the time
that Cain killed Abel, his brrther,
this g. rim. reaper has CaDle alOllg

...............

, I

In accordance' with a decision of

work remains ,to be done. Much of
the Board of Directors ofOmagh .' the' work done so far has been con'Bible School, last spring,: a swim- tr~buted. Special credit,' is due to
ming pool is 'being ~s.tal~ed· on David, Johnson and Charles Cook
the grounds of the camp to be ready fO,r their work in planning and malt.
.
.
. for use this July. Money,bequeath- i'Ilg arrangements~ It is beli~ved
ed to the school waS set aside for .tbat this pool will make possible a
to visit· every man that has lived.' this pUrpose. This amounted to . much safer, healthier, and happier
This penalty~as brought ab()ut by . some '$1500. A· bank loan has beeh·' situation for students and $taff. If '
the first sin committed. Rom. 5:
' ,
12. T h,is is the physical, death, secured tosupplelllent this so that 'you too ,~believe. in this youmight
wher.ein the spirit of life and so, ul: .we could go ahead with the build- wish to help by putting your can'lOng of the
1 This loan w··ill need : tribution in· an ,'envelope· marked
leaves ,the body. But there is an.
· .
,.
,.
to be paid 'off as· soon as possible.
"Swimming .,. Pool Fund" and adother death, .called the .~econd Donations to this end will. be . d
d to tl..- t
M Rob
death· (separation). Rev. 20:14..
.,
resse. 111:' reasurer •.. r. .. •
This is .'an eternal separation from thankfully received.,.
ert ,Hunter, 67· Ray· ~t.. S., Hami.1,God, , a final punishment.' (P.,e". 20:
On .April ·6th cement ,was poured 'ton .
.,
for the pool and filter system. Much
-D. 'E. Perry, President
'15, 21:8 and 20:10,· Matt. 25:46) ~
There 'w~ll 'be no joy on this great they need to comply with' in o.rder,' ~re lacking ~he ~pii'it of humility
~d terrible day for thosa who to receive. eternal life; that· Qhrist ,and love, whibh becometh' the child
have failed to obey our Lord Jesus. in, his death 'upon the . cross, for· . of God. The truth of 'the matter is,
Christ. (2 Thess. 1:7-9) This, is the ever removed any obligation on the· that we must obey Christ in order
wage that' our' brother andnpostle parr of man toward hi~ "saivation.· to, be saved, and' ,we have not then
Paul writes about in this text 'Again the' inspired' word says in,' bya n y 'means earned salvation.·
verse.
Heb., 5:9, "he becam~ unto all that Therefore; when we receive salva- ' .
. . Paul,' also, in' this same verse, obey him the author of eternal sal· - tion, it is, 'a ~ree gift from God.
presents a bright side to this mat .. ·'· vationo'~ ,So man needs to 'obey God
Let '. us learn well the lesson of
ter, in· these words '''but the free in 'order to be ,saved. : '
humility that Jesus taught ' his
gift of God is ~ternallife 'in Chr~st ."Then there:is the, other. view, that apostl¢s,· "Even so ,ye also" when.
,Jesus ,our 'Lord." Her e we often. ~ome think that God has- to' save ye shall have done all- the· things
find'two 'extremes followed by 'them because. of their good lives that are comniandedyou, say, We
"people:' of o.ur t~ine.' The one be-·' ' and good woi'ks. I heard a preacher are unprofitable servants; we have
,. lieves' that salvation 'is free' in 'the ,';'once .say, "G,od ~has' to'save ,me". don~ ~hat ,which, it. Was .our, duty .
sense, th~t there ,is nothing ,that 'When People talk like that, they 'to do." (LUke' 17:11)
l
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the ·Apostolic Church
by' ,Willi~m M," Ramsay, Baker

.'

"
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100% "Completely furnished"
90%. "Approved unto God"

10% ' "A' workman not ashamed"

10 marks for each.

,50% I~A babe"
.30% A workman ashamed.

CHOSE THE CORRECT ANSWER·
.

"

I

.

, 1. Zacharias received his' speech 'when John the Baptist was (eight

days; three months; three days old.)
"

2..(Eleven; ,Twelv,e; thirteen) pe~so~s -partoo~ of the Last' Supper,
In the upper room.
J,

•

•

•

.•

. '

3. .(D.orc.as ;" th~ ,Shurtammite woman ;', Rahab) .prepar~d a chamb~r· "
In·

which: 'Elisha could rest. , ' ,

..,'

"

'

.4, 'Aaton'spriestly garments were, taken' ,from him apdgiyen to
~leazar;

.' (Joseph;

Joshua.)

" ' ,

5,. Paul' was called - a ringle~der of the sect of the Nazarenes by
an ,orator named (Festus; Tertullusj Demetrius.) ,
_
-

•

,-

•

4

•

,6. Beltesh~ar ytas another name for (Daniel; Belshazzar; Shad-'
rac~.).
,
.', '
. .
.
. :. 7,' ,Apollos ,learned the way. of God .more perfectly ,in the 'house of
(Lydia; ~,ublius; .Aquilla ~d P~isci1la.)
,

to

8.. Jesus .told the man. ·who, was born blind
wash in the' (Jordan
, ,River; Pool ~of Siloam; ~o()Lof J:1~the,sd~.) , ,".
,

.\ , .
"

,

RATINGS:

I

, The·' best recommendation, that
one can give to a book is to say
that it is useable. As this
,,' reviewer
,

Tinlothy
2:15', 3:16,17
.

I

is AZflby 'Ard~oven, The
Standard Press, Cincinnati, Ohio,

,

.'.:tt'-

, G. D. ELLIS

, Christ

128 pp., $2000. '

.......

I

,Book Hous.e,Gr~nd' Rapids, Mich.,
367 pp., $3.50~ ,
'
Those concerned with the' Gospel
Plan of Salvation and the "Pattern'
of the New. Testament Church have
always ,had a great interest in the'
. Book Qf Acts.' Thi,s' volume contains
. a number of studies in that' vital
. book. 'Sir William Ramsay was a
professor, in the University of Aberdeen,· and an authority in the field
of Biblical archaeology ollIe did
. much to' overthrow t he views of
'radical critics~(nd to establish the
f:luthenticity of the ' New Testament"
especially the writings of Luke,',
Students of, the fiftl:t book of', the
New Testament will 'appreciate
this, fine book which is 'reprinted· ,
from the 1910 edition. '

•
"

The' Bible is' God's Word. 'It is the 'meat and
, drink of the spiritu~ life. Christians need to '.
read and study it daily, T.hese questions will
, _help toindicat"e something of how effective your'
study pas, beeD .

reviewed In· this
column should be' sent to Keith T.
l'hompson. Box 403 Beamsville.
Ont., Canada,

. Picture.

•

~. "'~'II

1

~.

. .t:1tiu.K.:) . tu

II.

'9 .. Samuel's mother brought him a.little(food; lamb; 'coat) every.
'year, when she came to offer the yearly sacrifice.'
,, '

,

~O. Peter's ,mother·iri-law lived in '(Capernaum; Cana; Joppa,)
has made 'use ,of a number' of illustrations and, points from' this book ·
'os-n:: r')[w 'Utnuu.taduJ '01 '61:Z lanwus· I 'lu'OJ 1'6
of sermons, he can testify th~t, it is , , , '1,~9;6 'uqor 'waoHS JO lOOd'S '9Z:21 sl~V 'eIH~s!-ld ptm 13unbv
useable. Preachers will find' helpful
0l, 'B:11 Ia!UuC:l 'I altre a'9'g:tZ sl~V' 'Snnnl.la.L 'S 'BZ:OZ sJaq
-wnN 'J-ezeal~ ',v ·ll·g:v, s~urx II 'tmWOM. an WWt3un qs aqJ, OR
ideas in ,these' sermons ,vhich' 'in ..
, 'OZ :,96 'llllW 'UaalJ!q.L . ·Z 'v9~6g: 1 911fl'1 'sAep lqB,~ '1' - SH,:gMSNV
clud~" the-: following:
"The Lost
Christ"; " "The Tenlplesof9 od" j
-,~-4"'''--'''''~~-''''-:!'!"'''''".''-''~~ ••6;~.'''~'''''~'''''.~''''''~~''''''~''''~
"I~ .Christianity A Matter of Condis'cussion. ¥uch of it has dealt with
found in Acts.17:29 and Colossian~
veniell~e?".' and, "High\vays' that
speculative·and philos~phical argu- 2:9.
ShouJd Be ,closed."
ments, This book is different in that
The author has preEenteli. many
* -.
*
, _~ Tlte ' Trinity,' 'bY'Edward Henry' it seeks to let quot~tio~s from Scrip- ' Scriptures in, parallel columns in
" .' . "
.
the qtiest~ons.
order-to show that the same terms
Bickersteth. Published, by ,Kregel ture'a.nswer
, PubIfcations, ,Gr~nd Rapids, Mich"
We do not ,agr~e with ever'.f point. are' used of each of the three per1959,~82 'pages.,,$.2.:95.
' ' , ,
m~de ~n this. boo~, but we do rec-' sons in the God ..head. 'l'his is a val~ ,
He~e is a book w,~ich can be ,of oinmend ,it as a valuable. treatment uabl~ featl!re for those who" may
value to, any serious Bible student, . of an· importants~bject~'The name '. 'have discusSipns,' with people' who
, The' ~ubject of' the 'book is ,one "Tri~ity" 'is' not' 'fourtd iri'Script~re! ,insist that ,Jes~ ,Christ i:l less than ,
H
~.e~ty.. _, ..
,~R.D.M. ,.
'!God-head
about which' there has ,been much , We' prefer.- the term
...
.. . . ...
.' rui
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cold air along the floor and the '
'disturbances when the doors were
opened a partition of wOod and
fluted, glass has been built to form
, a vestibule suitable for cloakroom,
bulletin board and sometimes', a
classroom.
Ajax, Ont., March 28:', We" ar e
by
planning a big V.B.S. this June at
Eugene C.
the county park here in Cadiz, Ohio.
, Pem
Then we will move on, JWle 19th
ax where our first
h 23: ' T h' e " ,and start at
S , Marc,
Halifax, N..
teaching classes conducted by Bro; Lord's Day will be June 25th. We
Ro!,s Hinshaw, Feb. 28 to March 4' hope to have a V.B.S. in Ajax in
were an Wlqualified success. ,Bro. August. -:- Leslie Grant
Hinshaw' presented 'lessons that
Toronto, Maplewood Ave., April
were helpftiI both in increasing in-' 18: "The' brethren here were in, terest in teaching, and in introduc- deed happy on April 2nd, when two
ing good teaching methods to the precious' souls cam e forward to
members', of the church. Hinshaw 'obey their Lord in baptism. Sister,
, works with the church in Augusta,' Caro). Ann Cameron, daughter of
Maine. The smallest' number pres- Bro. and Sis. C.R. Cameron of
ent any night was 15 adults .
Guelph, a nd Sister Janet Banks,
'. April 13: Atlantic :Lodge' Hall, in daughter of Bro. and Sis. Dan Banks
Fairview, five or six blocks from of Maplewood congregation, were
where the church plans to build" baptized, by their' grandfather, eld""as rented for a five day meeting er Bro. C. D. Cameron. We pray,
with E. Ii. Davis of Caribou, Maine. that 'the Lord will bless them' with
The gosp,el was fait_hfully' preached a, full and happy life' in His serv-

...

HERE

GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN FIELDS

'HONG KONG
tlOD.
Thechllrch which meets at 656
,.ETH,IOPIA,
,
5th street I in 'North RichIl1ond,
The Bobb Gowenand'Carl Thom~ ,
Calif., is sending Brother M. T., son families have arrived in AddiS
Tune to work with the churches in , tAbaba, Ethiopj~ <;ap#al, 'and are.,
the British Crown Colony of 'Hong now at work there preaching the
Kong. As far 2;S we have heard,this gospal.
',
'
marks the first' time an all-Negro
SCANDINAVIA. "
congregation has sent a white misitalHmevangelist Fausto Salvonl
,- I
sionaryinto a foreigri field. Broth- of Milan", a converted Catholic,
ther Tune has been preaching for p'riest \v-ho 'is' wJil~own for
the Pleasant Hill church in North 'preaching in Europe,-England-,'·an:d·
Richmond for more than two years.
the' United' States, ' is -now engaged" ' ,
,
Preacher for the 5th Street Church in' a series of gOspel· meeiing$, '
is Brother F. F. Carson.
throughout the scandinavian' 'couri:'
U.S.A.
tries: He began with' a ' two-week'
The Legislature of the State of meeting ili Oslo,' Norway, and tIieri'
Idaho recently, appropriated $50,000 ,continued on for, similar me,etings'
out of state funds for the use of in Stockholm and Gothenburg, Swed-,
Magic Valley Christian C;ollegej en, Bergen, Norway'; -and' Acirhaui:
operated by members of the church and Copenhagen,Denmark. ,'In Co~:
of Christ at Albion, Idah<;>. Senatol' enhagen he was s~heduled' to prea·9P.
K. C. Barlow, chairman of the Senat the annual Scandinavian 'Bible
ate Finance ,', Committee,stated:
Lectureship, the last' week in 'Apdl.
"This $50,000' appropriation is' a
, SOUTH, AFRICA ' . ,
vote of confidence' by 'the Idaho
South Africa has been much in
State Legislature and' the Governor
the news lately, and we' are" ghid'
---'-----------'-4nd-visitors-came-to-he!a~,o'__This-hlill--"Ji~c~e.;It~-~'---,J!~.~D~.~~~L----c;------.c.-----~-c----()f--Ideili,o in- Dr;-- George- W;'- DeH<;>ff-' to reporfltiat despit"e'Po~li~tiC;;;:c-=-aI"~p-=:ro;;-l;·,!J~,~;"-----------~·
Tor,
onto,
2:
Wi11 be used for regular SWlday
and I his staff at Magic, Valley lems affecting the country the work
services beginning May 7.
One was restored and identified'
Christian College. Never have I ,of the Lord's church .contin~e's. to go·
,
,wi,th this church on March 26th.
seen so much done', with ,so little forward.
: Mill Village, N.S.:' Ross Hinshaw
Hamilton, ,Ont." Fennell Ave.:
money, as these, men have ~on~.
Recently in' the city,:of P~etoria:
presented a short. cQurse in teach- March 12 and 19 saw the obedience
They deserve the support of the 'neatly 200 memb~rs, and friends at:
ing here, March 6-8. '
to the gospel of two young people.
entire state."
, ,
tended oPening services in the ,new
HERE 'AND THERB
Classrooms have been built in the
Magic Valley is in its first year church building.
Following' t.b e
Front R'ow: Linda Peir'ce, Nancy Conn, Mary Ha !J.nah; 'Second Row: Jane Horncastle, Jennifer
Fredericton, N.B.: City by-laws basement, the auditorium painted
, Threlfall, Judy Nelson, Margaret MacKay, Carol Dale, Art, Walker (Director); Third Row: Mary
of.
operation as ,a four-year college.
. morning service
conducted
in the
'
'
I
'
,
,
'
,
do not permit the advertising of, and the furnace converted to gas.
Jones, April, Douglas, David Walker Margaret Shroeder, Marlene Whitfield, Barbara', Glover;
, The fust B.A. and B.S. degrees will Afrikaarur language, two, were ba~,
'meetings in a home. "We are con_Beamsvllle, Ont.: Ralph Perry of
Fourth Row: Janice Garner, Audrey Perry, George Barber, ?ruce Minter,RusseU Walker, Edythe
be awarded' in May when Idaho 'tized into ChrIst. The speaker was
Bennetts, Barbara Oden. ' "
'
fident that our present contacts will London has just 'completed a' well
Governor Rober~ M. Smylie delivers native evangelist' Andy De ;E:ier~.,'
respond once we are able to give aUenaed ,teacher training series, for
the commencement address.
At the afternoon service three more
The Great Lakes' Christians "When the Saints Come March-, Gospel in all these areas is en, "a better appearance of being perm_one week and a one week me'eting.
TURKEY'
, native Afrikaans evangeliSts,' Bre~h~ ,
,College Chorus made its aImual ing In" were presented.couraging.
anently established in abuilding." One young person confessed wrong
The church of Christ in Turkey ren' John Fair, Phil Theron; , Jr:';
Spring. Tour through Eastern OnThe _tour took the, group to
The, trip resulted in increased
A ,building fund started two years ,and' another, was ,obedient in bapI has received
legal recognition by and Fred Pretorius spoke."
I
'ago now' stands at $1,400.57 and is tism. Both w ere students at , tario, this year. 'An interesting Strathmore Blvd. in Toronto, interest on the part of Great,
the Government - of that country.
The building, which 'is of con:
aspect of this, trip was that four
Ajax, Kingston, ottawa, and ,~akes students in the work of"
being increased by $50 ,per month. ' G.L.C.C.
This means that congregations now temporary design,' seats 280 in the
of the five congregations visited Huntsville. Meeting houses were ,the church in new places. It also
" Our summer activities' consist of Hamilton, lVon Ave~, March 26:
carl el'ect signs at their meeting
auditorium and has four- classroom~
inspiration for many
a meeting with WaIter Hart from "A reminder that our gospel meet- are less than 10 years of age.· packed in Toronto, and Hunts-, provided
brethren who are isolated from
places, are guaranteed the right to in ,addition .to dressing rooms:: The
The Chorus, directed by Ar· ville' (where many of the SWld- '
Halifax, starting May 15th. A Bible ing is just a little over two months
hold public meetings without police classroom, section' is arranged'sil
thur Walker of Hamilton, 'pre- ridge brethren were 'present.)
other brethren much of the time.
school from July 24th, to 28th com- away. The speakers will be ,Bro.
'intervention, and', can advertise in that four, more rooms _can be 'ad~
sented a two part' program which The highlights of the trip, how_
-Geoffrey H. Ellis
bined. with ano~her meeting from Don Deffenbaugh of Cassville, Mis·
newspapers, and in other ways pub- ded to the top when necessary.
had as its theme uk'Walk-with
ever, as far as the sizes of . "'Twelve inch, 33 113 r.p.m. 're~
July, 26th ,to August' 4th with John sourl,and Brother E., C. Meadows
Hcly proclaim its existence.· These
Brethren
in 'Pietermaritzb-zirg
God:"* Such beautiful songs as' audiences were concerned, were cordings of these songs' and
Balley ,Jr. froll)' Windsor, Ontario of Troy, Tennessee.
things are, prohibited to religious have secured several -acres of lati'd
"Let there be Music"
"In
Sor~
'at
HuntsviiIe
wit
h.87
present,
others
are
being
planned
to
sell
assisting in this double effort.'
~tern, Ont.: Sis. Pysher, a long
,
groups without Government recog-' in the heart' of a large residential
row I Wandered,", "My God and
and' at, the new, church in, Qt- _at $4.50. ·Those interested should'
We have been' '-offered
ideal _ time member" of' this church has
,nition.
area and are drawing up pians
I," and stirring spirituals such tawa ,wher~ approximately 45 contact the Gospel Herald, Box
loc~tion for a display at .the Fred- donated a large lot upon which it
'It was expected that obtaining a t~O-stag¢ meeting house on which
'as "I've Got a' Robe," ,~d ' ,were present. The p}:'ogress of the, a4, Beamsville.
.'
erlcton Exhibition in September.
'is hoped to erect a residence for
such recognition might be difficult they! hope to begin 'construction'this
-Louis Pauls the preacher in the' near future.
_ since the state religion of Turkey year. Their present quatte'rs' are
",
' A' V .B.S~ is being planned for July
isMohammed~sm, but recognition
badly overcrowded. ,,'
'"
HERIC AND THBR1I:'
3-14.
'
',was granted upon the first appllca~
',', (CO!ltinued 'on p~~ 16)": ::
" Kingston, Ont.:To eliminate the
(Please -,turn to Page l2)
~. ~
.... ~-.,'" ..,_....."'...... .. .
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.derway, have caus~d .an 'jncrease
~in' our Bible school attendance.

for a \veek's Vacat'fon' Bible Camp,"
July 16-23. ~t jubilee ,Camp, Delta.
,.
" '~ohn c. Bailey, Jr.
U·ro. Dale Smith. and family will
..
'Jordan,' Oni.: Collections' durl1lg
. Meaford, Ont., April 2,: Last Suno: be with us. again. They· come from
March averaged' $250.77 with a goal day. for . tlje thir'~ week!n .~ row. EauClaire,\Vis., we~e, hoping to'
of $225.00': ',Temporaril~~ t~'dhttrch:" . we ·w~r·e·~l!l.~qe 'hap~y ~pori. ·'se~!~lf. ' double ,our last· year's enrollment
. is 'sending Gofdon D~nids' -of., Hunts.:', . one' ·baptiied:··..int9.~ ·'~~r!st. Mfs.: of 26, we hOJ?e mos,tty from Port· Vi1l~ $4O:ooper··\Veek·~·ifi~~ead ¢;~th~· Esther' Guy. put on ·her·· Lor~ in age ... ·
· planned $20~' , .
. ' .
b&ptism ,and be.came our Siste!.: in', '. Carman,':: Man.:~on.· Killougb,
It has been decided ·to' hold
Christ. May 14
,the' opening' date " . who has been at .Carman the "past
V.B.S. the' second week; in July.
f6r a' gospel meeti~g . with Ermon· yea~s is ·.leaving to take· up work. '
· '. ,Two men· were' baptized on'. Mon.. B'ain . of Moulton', Alabama.,T he ,atLander, \Vyoming.· A' replace- .
day. evening,- 'April 17, the reslllt· of
Gr ea·tLakes .~ Christian College' nlent is" needed.'
'
personal'· work;.
Chorus wIll be with uS on that day
Brandon, Man.: ~ro. Hovind atst~ Catltarines; Ont.:·,'uThe church for. a' .special' s,ervice in ~o~g. t~at. tended. the le.ctures .at Abilene,·. arid
·in st.' Catharines is' planning for is to be held in the afternoon.
while there-in the south contacted
thefu'ture. We ':are lookiil'g for' a
Griersvil1e.: . "We are' happy;. to the· churches thatar'e helping supsuitable lot 'upon' which °toconstruct see the church at Griersville gro·w~ port· the Brandon work .' .' ~ 'At, pres· a . more· sUitable" bliilcU.t1g to tBke ring. They now have ,a ladies class· ent ,ve have enough finish paying
.' care of our increased cong~e'ga~ii)Jl. and a young peoples: class inaddi- for' the lots, and any .flU'ther·donFor the first· three .weeks in April' tion- to their regular mid~week Bible· ations "will' ,be. a start toward' a
· oUr moining, "atidiences'have'aver~ . study. There' is RIso talk of having building. V.B.S. schedUled for July
,aged' 172, with.
average contri~
V.B.S. this' summer' artd' starting9-1~. Average .attendance',' in'. 1960,
bution of' $28i.44. ,From' April 23
a' Sundaieyening service:"" .~The· '37, a~ increase ,of 31%.
May 5, Bro. Eugc'ne' Peden will he' Meg'senger.· .'
A
. ,In.nlpeg,.· M an., E r'i'n. St'.:'..
With uS "ill': a' gosper meeting.~. Oil"
Owen Sound·: i'Because of an un'- yo~ng ..people's lectlireship'~s being
April 2~' 'siSter 'Rob=erfsOD·was tj~p. 'ex:pected . tur'ri:of' events Brother' pl&i1n,ed for May 20-2.1~?2Q~ the
,tized into Christ·, ,arid we', are look.. Jere". Frost 'lsto 'lie.- with' us' one theme "Christianity inAction".
mgfor many more. In our congre .. week earlier than we anticipated,
'
.. H ERE AN 0' THERE
gation are" many , young' people;' April 16 to 23. '
Qutlook Sask~ March' 23' T h
Huntsvnl~, Ont.: The' evening of. laclle's ·are starting'a . ladies ,Bible
the church'. .... .
March, 17 "brought us much encour- clas·s.: All goesweilhere. ,The con·
Visit us during oUr "meeting" or ~geruent anQ joy~s. sixPfeci.Qll:~. gregation. is small put we ,are
any other time .and you will· find .. souls wer~, added ~o i.he, body. of. ha~ii1g quite good outside °attend~
a welcome~'....:..~·Charles' G~ McPhee Christ. Our' firstV.B.S. in 'the. his~: ~nce. ~ Paul Tromb'erg '"
, .Wlndior,Ont.,· March 29: ~c~he tory of' the church 'in "Huntsvill~ ,~~, . Regina, Sask.: . "AS, we leave the
work on the classrooms is still urt"beingplanned for the secoI:ld ''leek., Lordfs work here,"we feel that much
do~g all the work- in ~ July.' Clyde Lansdell' of M~afo~d and" everla'sting good can be ae-"
der way. Vie'
ourselves and theinter~st among, win assist in" this .effort. . '. .colnpUshed here: in the future with .
the. brethren is very' good.· .
. Eve·it . though .t he. 'brethren 'at B.. o'the~ '~anies ·Burn~. 'of 'George.; April,7: "OUr meetiiigbeginS April Sarnia are' renovatin'g their 'build-- town, Texas moving here in March
23 and.- runs lor
days.J., C. ing, installing 9Iassrooms,etc. 'they' to t ak e'up full-.time evangelistic
. Balley,' Sr~' Will be the speaker. On have promised .$25 per month to". worR' in the' Regina area." -John'
the. opening day we' .plan· a singing ward, the support of Gordon· Dennis Cro,v
. in the afternoon. Last Fall' we had' at Huntsville. He' needs. at least
~~rangements are being'm,ade to
over 350 participate int1:Us sil1gi~g $15 per week more to bdng his sup- . hold a V.B.S. beginning· :Attgust. 14.
arid
are 'looking for a l~ge port . to~ a·' reasonable ,leveL. ',' , ' , . SUnln1er Camp: . steven . Ennis,
crowd' aganf;' ....
'Jere.' ,Frost .Of, BirmIlIgham; AIa~ .GeorgelIu~band and David Lid ..
" riie'ch~.ch·
,'wiil co'iitiilue' to ba'ma"will )lold "'a .meeting' Aprir~1i ., bury ·aremakiilg 'arrangements to
pay' my 's':al,ary. while'. ,,'~ ':
R,w.ay . ' to May,~. " ~ ,, .. .. ;. .... , '
secure a ,t~re~ ac~e tr~ct·, of land .
lil· meetings i:n' N~B., . and' N.S. this
. HERE AND THERE
on' the edge' of' Ke~ossee Lake to,
summer ~ However., wewU! nee~
~ortage, Ia Prairie, Man.:" Th~ be '. rented "-for $1.00' per year'. A .
SQmehelp . with oUr:. ,t'ra'vel e~en~- . church at' p'oria~e, has. cauose to
family,. camp is, being. plMIled, for
eSt If there
corigregations that joicel Last Tuesday, the elders, .of·, this ,:year.,
'would like to have fellowship in the Tipton, Oklaltom;l congreg.atiori
Lake, Alma: 'Three obeyed the
this work,. they could write to me.' . decided to seek out a mahto' v;orR . gospel· in' n'ecember.CoyRoper of
A statement Will. be se'~t ,out· to all 'with Us here at ,Portage Ja prairie, North 'Veyb\u'nis .doingthe preach- .
· contnbutirig',' chur~hes. 'or ~ Jjrethren . and to supply' his full support,· Thi~ ing.. A' hid: has beell:.·pl~ced
b~y', ':
· on Jut'
1 ... .
sort of .. thing is·' not, new ,vlth theni
Y!"
, .'
.. the two school buildings' in which
· We
·begun.. ~.~erie·saf t~ach~ as:.they have ·helpecr. a n~rrib~r~'ol . the 'church' has been meeting.
er trainirig, , cl_~.:~This'extra· em-' rie\fi.piac~.s ·~.to ie~ ~ "fh~~r'feet~ ~':. ,N01~th \Veybrtrn:The sp~ing meet~.··,
.pha.sls' mui" 'the new' ~ch\ssroo~,s un,. ~rr'angemenfs' a:~ e· oein'g ni'~de
(Pleas9 f.U:11 .. to Pp.ge. 15) .

. ' HERE AND THERE',
(Continued /rcnn Page 10)
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.GREAT . LAKES CHRISTIAN, . (OLLEGE~ij
Write: . EUGENE C.PERRY, PRINCIPAL, BEAMSVILLE, ONT4RIO,CANADA

:.:

mi· ·... Students' enjoy the whoiesome. friendship of .Christian fellow students and engage· in .a
well-rounded· social and athletic' program. ,. ,
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saries are~available. ~{ou can-be one-of the-on~-:-htlndred--stu~ents---:registerin~tH:--dnHLt:lcf+l-:----,---f'H't---~-"""'::"'------I
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." No worthy' student will· be turned away from Great Lakes because of insufficient
funds. Campus work opportunities are·' avai1abl~. for those young people who believe that
Christian' Education is ',worth working for. Investigate now. Some scholarships' and, bur-:-
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College vineyards and· orchards provide
. work opportunities
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letter' and 'fo~r thousand leaflets
WEDDING, ."
were printed, plac;:ed in, mail boxes
McLURE ~ MURRAY
, ar~und' the ,area of _the'~, Hall, '·and
, A candlelight ceremony was the
, " Ina recent eight d!ly gospel meet. handed out on the street" to people'. . one' chosen, for the wedding uniting
, ing held here in Oslo, Bro. Fausto ,. This in addi,tion to the normal ad- Patricia Ann Murray and Frank
Salvoni, a former Catholic Priest, vertising tbatwe ,do, thrqugh the McLure, in marriage before an aswas ,guest speaker. Bro., Salvoni, ' ,newspapers, and personal work. It sem~ly, of over one' hilndred and'
who left' the ,'Catholic Church in was necessary ,to rehtanother hall .' sixty g~ests .'~ at the - Oakridge -con1950, contacted the brethren in 1951 for this special effort, since the gregation'inVancrouver, B.C. D.· C.
and was baptized by, them in Mil-, one" \ve regularily use is· rather" , Marshall· .officiated.
'
ano, Italy. He has since become small. Due' to the' difficulty of ob,
The,
bride,
preceded
by,
her
mat~
I
well known to the brotherhood both' taining a good hall,' we booked this
i
in Europe and the United States . more th,an three months in advance. ron of nonour,' Mrs.,· Douglas' ,Beck- '
ett, ' (nee 'Yvonne Severson),enter- '
as a po\verful defender" of the' faith It was also' in· a good location and
ed the "auditorium, to '~he strains ()f
o~ce and' for "all delivered to' the
proved ,to be a·, blessing to ' the
the traditional' Wedding ,March.
Saints~'
meeting.
,This numb~r t,' as 'well as two oth.. , ,
...
. When speaking on' the subject
Bro. 'Salvoni \vill visit most of· ers, "My God and I,", and "Be With',
"Why I left the Catholic Church" the churches, in Scandinavia in me Lord", was rendered bya quar~
an all, time' high was ,established similar efforts. We. believe ,'that tet ,of melodious voices. Theyform~
in our attendance record when our this is one" of the gre'atest QPpor- ed, a fitting interlude ,during the,
'croV{d 'numbered one hunclrp.dand ,tW1ities that we have had in spread- signing of the ,regi~~er.
.
'
. thirty· five. We averaged' more than ing the gospel, in Scandinavia.' We
As ,t h e bridal couple returned
fifty throtlghou~the series, and the ask the prayers of· all who read down the aisle followed by' the'
, , greatest' number of visf~r~' ever' this, report in behalf·, of Bro. .Sal..
"groom's attendants,' Lloyd', McLure
,reached in any series of n&eetings .. voni'smeetings.
.
and Gordon Moss,:, the' guests 'had,
-M.J.
Knutson
held here. . "
'.
'
opportunity to admire' the "bride'~,
,We firmly believe that ,much good
- - - -.. -.---.--lovely gown, fashioned' 'by', her'
~as done' 'for the cause' of Christ
TEACHING GOD'S WORD
mother, in lace redingote ,s'tyle
in Oslo" and that the Church be.. '
over satin. Her' matchlng 'veil 'was
c,:ame better, known to ',rrfany both
,~--(Contintled-ft()m.-page-5)"
, toppea-oy a pearbrd', coronet-.'t-rh~~---'-----I
d~e ' to' the publicity' given to this
Churches with, closely, graded class- med with drop "crystals. To c'om''meeting and through the ,splendid es will find that' this will save plete' the picture, was the groom'~'
less'onsgiven .by Brother salvoni. ' . them many dollars in a few years.
gift, a necklet of pearls, and cryst'at:
A question period followed each If this is not done the teachers us' ,I Symbolic of the' couple's devotion'
meeting. 'Many types' of questions ,ually either ,. throw the manuals to the word of God, was the' whit~':·
were asked aIidmaity of these away or put them some' place Bible which formed the centre 6I,
~ho.wed s~ncere interest on the part 'wher~ they cannot· find', them, in' the' bridal. bouquet.
" .,
~f the crowd; At first we bad the one year or three years ,as the
After the ceremony, the gues~
'Cillestionsdirected to the speaker case might 'be.' The church then' adjourned ,to the assembly roomi
, on the .platform,· but 'this proved 'in.. , 'must buy new manuals.
where Douglas Beckett spoke a few
lidviseable, ,so we' then invited', ,The saving of left- over papers, words suitable to the occasion, find'
those who wished 'to remain and, and leaflets can be very profitable, refreshmen~followed, '
,: "
talk with Bro. Salvoni. This method 'After the quarter these are collect- ., Pat and, Frank have been active .
.proved very effec~ive, ,Many coll;- ed and kept until the following year Christians for some years, ',That,
, tact.s. were m~de In this w~y. In- or tqne when the same lessons are "tlieir lives may continue faithful
addition to thiS, the' Church was ' being taught; Often there are' visit', and happy was the, wish of everystrengthened by our brother's pres- ing st'udents or new students who one present.
-I.D.S.
ence among us.
,only attend a few Sundays.' These
~.a::C'."
I - •
It is well over a year ago, that ·left,;overs: can be used for them ·in-.
we began ·negotiations with Bro. ,stead· of ruining a new work book.
Salvoni about coming to Norway , T~ese suggestions apply to V.B.S.
'for a gospel meeting.
He was then ,as well.
,-,
,
'
Congregation of 80 memberS debooked' UP' 80- that he was uri able , j, Check-out cards for each item or
sires,tbe servl.ces of a fun time
'to come' to Scandinavia until this a general check·out book should be
preacher. Write to:
, March. During the months that el· used. A card similar to 'that used'
, CARMAN' CHURCH OF
I,
' . apsed we viere then able 'to ar·· -by' public libraries can be used
CHRIST
ra:ng~ for him to preach ,in several " with. materials kept inboxes,en,.'
I"
places in Scandinavia~', Mu'ch )york" velopes, or with booklets. You will,
c/o, R. M. Laycock,
. in planning" and .. advertising; h a. 5 li~ely .want to devise your own sys,Rosebank, Man.
gone.intothjs meeting. Fou"r. hun.. tern.;'
'
dred' invitations were sent out by
,;' (Contin,ued next 'month)
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being done. on the building. ~ew,. The Hyvots BanK congregation in .
. (Continued from Page 12)
. ~eats. a~e bel~g ~ade and the bwld- - Edinburgh, Scotland has just coningwasannounced for ApriL 9-16. '. mg ~mlsh~d mSlde, V.B.S. July 16- 'eluded a fine Gospel meeting with
with David Roper of Oklahoma 28, with Jim Hawkins.
Bro. Jerryp,orter from . Glasgow
preaching. ,
HERE 'AND THERE
.. doing the '. preaching. Three·. Edin. Moose Jaw: Bro. Bailey go e s
Ladysmith, B.C.: "The church of purgh people have obeyed the Gos. each· week on Tuesday evenil)g to . the Lord which is now meeting in . pel and one lady who travelled from
La Fleche, for Bible study; He is the Lion's Den in Ladysmith .has Glasgow on Saturday eveillng to
using filmst~ips in, this work.
rec~iltly annollnced· plans to em- . attend the service w'as baptilled
At present we are. contemplating bark Upon a ~uilding program im-. during her visit. In addition sevselling 'our building,· and bUilding Plediately. Property. has been pur- 'eral former members of the church
On 9th N. W. We ,are negotiating the chased on the north side of Nanaimo have been.· contacted and have
.
in a new housing area.'· They have . shown . renewed . interest.
purchase of lots.··
Saskatoon: This church is show-assumed the responsibility for the
. In preparation for the meeting
ing . renewed activity. arid is . now .$1500 cost of property but are ap. 2500 printed folders and 500 dup.
partially supporting two· men. AI. pealing for help· from 'other breth- . Heated·· handbills .were distributed
bert Kleppe preaches for the breth- ren to raise at least $8,000 for con- .. in three adjacent suburbs of the
ren in Zealandia and Klndersely struction purposes. Write to: Mr•. city. About 100 letters were sent
each Lord's Day . and. visits and . Lester Gavel, Box. 44, Wellington,... to. the parents cif Bible school
t~aches in Saskatoon during the B.C.· .
, . scholars, and a further .10t) letters
. week. Wilfred· Orr speaks once on
Victoria; B.C.: The meeting by . werel!ent !Jut· to other contacts ..
Lord's day and the younger breth-D.Wleb was. deemed a success. . .. One of the highlights of the meet- .
ren take turns speaking once; .....
During the ten days of the meeting ing has been the fine co-operation ..
Estevan: Addition. of an· auditor- , 38 individuals who are not mem- . given by many brethren from sur- .
ium and' classrooms in the· base,- bers of the Lord's church in Vic- rounding congregations; This. was .
.. ment is being planned. Two were torla atte'nded" a total of 58. tiines. . especially noticeable on the 8atur- .
baptized in February: A new visit- .. As a result, two home Bible stud- . day· evening when about 40 came
ation program ~s being. started. ,A les have beel) started since the . from Glasgow. This party included
Bible Camp In Rotary Park July- meeting. .
. mGSt--oi-the-ehW'eh-m~ers ffOtn-...,..:....-----:------'1
-----,-------;;t:24-8l-will---accept--ehildren--fl'om--lO . . Vancouver, B.C.: "Bro. Marshall's Glasgow· and ·then about as'· many
- years'
and·" up."
..
' ) 1 d non-members. Other congregations
C
'
.
'd d·
t h' eek in
· arnduff"·. One, was bap,tIzed· In .. meeting in Yucaipa ( Calif. C ose,
with one restored, one confessing "represente, unng
e w ' •
February. The work is very prom. cluded Blackridge, Bilclde,. Denny· _. .
wrongs, and eight' baptized."
loanhead'
Dunfermline,
Newtonl&ng.
'
.
Bengough: Average attendance
, HERE AND THERE,
grange, Sl am annan, and,Tranent.
during the winter was 25 with conHelpers: We appreciate the fine . Non-members w ere present at
tributions about $11.25. The ~em- help many have given in increasing each service,and iUs our estimate
bership stands at 14. A family re- the circulation of the' GOSPEL .. that a total
at least .50 people
transferred from Harptree. HERALD; We have 10l!t count, but who are not yet Christians heard
. A. V.B.S. isheing planned.
'believe that J. C. Bailey has sent at least one Gospel sermon. The
.. , Harptree: An oil furnace was i~- in over 75 subscriptions. Mrs. Jim. highest attendance oUhe week was
. stalled and Classrooms are being Frost of Sundrldge,OntarlO has· on theSatilrday· night wit en. 91
prepared; V.B.S. with R. Dacus is . been. sendi~g in 2 or 3 subs' almost. were . present, . and the average for
planned for July 1)-21. ... . .
every . week. ' Many .others h a v e the whole week was just about 50 .
. ··liorse Creek: .Bible school July helped and we trust that others will. . ... Not only has the. church had the
with Frank Downs from. the
HERE AND THERII,JOY of seeing
added to
LIVING IN BOGOTA, SOUTH
its number,
III additIOn all the
south. Plans· to add more c1assroom space to the building are beAMERICA
members of the church have exing made.· .
..
.
A family of Christians is meet-. perienced a time of
en-.
PerryvJlle:V.B.S. July 2-14 :",Ith ing in their hOllse in Bogota. They thusiasm as well as edifICatIOn. ,
Jim Hawkins' of Victoria, B.C. Hope desire· th e· fellowship of other ... We extend a welcome to . brethto have. electricity in the building .Christians. If you have friends or ren who are. planning to tour. in
. by JUly 1 . .
relatives ·liviilg in this area, please . Europe this,yeal' to
'RadviIIe: Now 17 members. ,1m- encourage them to write,· Dr.
and worship with the ,congregatIOn' .
. prqvements are sewer .and water Charles F: Krull, The Rockerfeller.
. Contact ,maybe made through.
here
connections and. two _n IC e wash- Foundation" Apt. ,Aere6 58-13, BOg-the writer. Please note our new
rooms int he basement. Visiting ota, Columbia, South America.
address and phone number. _
'brethren speak every iwo weeks ..... Please don't wait,. do thi'!, today. .. Andrew Gardiner,· 20 Hyvot Grove,
Sh.a mrock,: Our present member, - - - . _ - - . . , ..... _,- ,-":"
Edinburg,h . 9" Scot1~.d, ' "Telephone'
Send in your" renewal. subscription .
is 12.:
-,
LIBertQD 8740 •
.ship
sOuth
Kfsb~Y:The
church meets' and change of' address. promptly.

of

~ently

"2~16

th~ee so~l~'

bu~

r.e~ew~d

visitEdinbu~gh

,-

"

I, .
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~

stitd~nts

stay in the homes of the town "Benghazi. "
,,'
,
Paris missionaries. ' It is planned
arother Robert' Douglas states',
, .In Durban, the' congregation, is, that, as enrollm~nt grows· permanent that" many,. visitors attend services
building' a temporary" audit()rum buildings can, be had,' Including', because there is no other English·
' speaking church in the city ~Several
which, will seat' 180 on property dormitory space for students. '
leased to' them by' the' city for 99
The· program " is ' planned. on a ,are studying the ,Bible regularly by ,
years. This plot· of land is located two-year base bas~s.The curriculum.' means of correspondence courses'
next door to their present meeting' ,consists solely of, Bible and relat- 'and cottage classes.
place, a. remodelled house which ed subjects, such as Sermon ,Prep..
COLUMBIA.
seats 80. It has been fille,d to over- aration, Methods of Teaching,
A group of Christians are, now
flowing for. two years.
. Christian Evidences, etc. 'At least meeting arid worshipping· together
Ultimately, the tem'Poraryaudit- two 'months out of a teaching year
ina' private home in _the ,city of '
orium' will.be converted into class-, of 10 months is devoted topracti- ,Bogata, Colum~ia .. They wish to
rooms and 'an auditorium" seating cal work \vithon'e or, more of the' contact any others who might be
. 450 with 25 classrooms will be built. preachers in France or Belgium.
JIving, in 'the . area and w'hocowd::
The corigregation raised half' the
AUSTRALIA
worship with t~em. For further In· '.
mon,ey'themselves, and the Preston, . Brother 'Jack Bone, a'Qeacon in formation contact Dr. CharlesF~
Road church in Dallas, Texas, loan· the church 'in McGregor, Texas, Krull" The Rockefeller Foundation,
ed them the remainder.'
'alo.ng with his family win- go' to' . Apt. Aereo,5,8-13, Gogata, Columbia, "
,lVIGERIA
Perth, Australia, this summer· with South' AQlerica.
' ~Nelle Merritt
Sister Letty Sermanoukian, a ',the Rudy Wyatts and Ron Dlirhams- a'
-nurse from 'Beirut, Lebanon, who 'who will preach and "teach in" the'
.
wa~ ,baptized while working for the city. ,~rother Bone is, a tile-s~tter : SOUTH, BURNAB,Y "MEETING, '
'American Joint-Services in Tripoli, and plans to work at this trade to
Bro. E. P~" Lake, who, has b~en
Libya,. has gone to· work with SUPP()l:t his .family while helpi~g'with the congregation at Flushing, ,
A~erican
missionaries . ,in' ,Aba, with the, establishment of the church Michigan, held a meeting here for
It[igeria, where she is opening, ,a, in that Western A: l:lS tr ali an city.
',one ..',week from the 19th of Febru- '
much needed clinic'.,. She has paid
,."
,JAMAlCA
' ary. to ,the 26th. ,It' was very well
her own way to Nigeria, and he~
Brethren S. C. Kinningham, Clint- attended
'. members -of the con.
,own ~o
expenses. Ne
on,
a,
. gregatiorij 'and there were, also some
ahe any guarantee of salary.
,and J~ T. Marlin of ShaWnee, Okla- visitors. We· appreciated very much '
FRANCE
homa, spent the last two weeks in the Oakridge congregation. cancell- ,
, A Bible training school for French '. March in a training school for seven', ing ,their Thursday .evening meet.
and Belgian Christians, has been native preachers in Kingston, Jam- ing, to allow all who wishen to at.
opened in ;paris. The teaching force', aica. Classes were taught
the , tend, There were sonie families
consists of all the Ffench~speaking ,New Test"ament Church, Bible His:: who, came practic'ally every evenfull time gospel preachers iIi the . tory, Church History, and the Book ing. Bro. Lake gave someinspir, area: Classes are arranged on the of Acts. Classes were held· on the ing talks, with the use of "the black'basis ot two' B. ,day, e ac h three campus of Mona College,' Kingston. ,board, and which brought one young
,hours in length, and each course " The, Seven preachers have all left lady to r~a1ly understand what. the
lasts three weeks, thus giving 45' denominationalism within· the past,' Gospel meant. She is a daughter'
hours of classroom work for each three, years. They have led ,the, of Bro. and Sis. Scott, of t~e 'Oak.
co~rse 'of ,study. Outside reading
membership of ,nine' congregations . ridge congregatio'n,and was bap.
and requirea ,memory work calls ,into the truth, with them, '
tized the ' week .. following Bro,
for"another 9 to 12hours'per course',
. LIBYA
Lake's· departure.' We all enjoyed
-Classes are held five days a week
'The small church of 11 members
having Bro. and Sis. :Lake with. us,' ,
so that the preachers who give in the city of Benghazi, Libya, has and wish them God speed in their
three weeks of their time for each, . secu~eda very .adequate meetin'g new work in London"England. They,
.. 'j course' may ,return to their' home ,place~ an auditorium seating, 70
sailed on· the' 7th of' April froin
'cities on weekends. "At the "preS,ent, \vith' available class . room space,. Montreal, via the Empress of 'Brit·
time all classes are held in t h e~ located on a, peninsula of land ain.
' ~Caleb A. ,Wood
(Continued from

.

builQingof ' the' 'Paris church' and - directly across the bay from down·

P~g~,
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ft, PLAN TO ATTEND COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES," "
GREAT' L'AKESCHRISTIAN ' COLLEGE
JUNE' 2 -3.30 p~m. and 6.00 p.m.
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------------------------------------------OUR DEPARTED
She was born. in' Perth, Scotland,

.
'

.'

· CHURCH ·IN 'MONTREAL

and became·a 'member of the bo~y O'FF'T'O GOO'
", '
.- RUSSELL
of Christ in that country. ~migrat"
D, START
Once. more the death angel has ingto· this country with a .letter of .. IN 'OWN BUILDING
.
visited our· midst atld called away introduction~ she was accepted into, . Th.e brethren in MOritreaI, Que.
the gentle spirit ofou r . beloved . f~iIowshipwith the body of Christ e~perienced an unusually uplifting
day last Stinday in starting their '
.brother William H. Russell. For meetIng' at. Fern Av~nue._
more than three years he had suf..
She is survived by.' her husband .. meetings at the. new location _in .
Jered greatly. Time and' again he Lorenzo,. three-daughters and two ,the suburban city of . Lachine._ Thirwas in - the' hospital~d then he sons.
'teeil'people· (non-members) were
would return home and take up his
'
wortt -for, a short period~' How he
The funeral, Ser~ce' wascond\lct.. -present, from the community and
,-could endure ,and smile through' his ed: by' this writer ,'with the inter-' other parts of the city. The' morn- "
, r
suffering was beyond our under- rnent at Prospect Cemetery.
ing attendance totaled. 23, which isstanding. Only an unfaltering faith
" - - - - D a v i d Fraser a good improvement. Since the be~
in the Lord and a desire to serve his
•
•
.•
ginning of the congregation. in 1957
people could sustain him throughout
'.
BENSON
. the' Jlrethren' met in aY.M.C.A..,.
the months of strain ,and pain.
The' 'late William Benson, wag which held' little future towards the'
Bro. Russell was, born· in England born in St. Gatharines 60 year~' ago growth of. the,work ..
and came to Canada in 1913. He 'liv- and, departed this life iIi the General' ,S0 f ar, t'h e communi'ty h as weII
ed in Tara and Welland' for some
.
t:me, but he Inade ,his home in St. Hospital, . after a lengthy illness. He' received the. church. The 1 0 'c a1
Catharinesfor22 years.' He was an - :served overseas. in the first world '.we~kly paper,' -"LeMessenger", .
'active member, of the Church of wa~, ati~, was an employee of the has agreed· to 'give. the church ~,
Christ in St. Catharines and always WeIland Vale Mfg. Co. for 28 ·years., .free ,ad . ~ach week, plus ·extra ' an;.
. willing to do his part in the Lord~s . 11r. 'eBnson . was a' man .with a' nouncemeJ:}t" space. In announcing
, wo~k. He \vill be greatly missed.
, . kipdly disposition. and ~iked byWs th~ first services, -three 'Montre~l
·He is 'survived by his beloved many friends. He. was my neighbour. radio stations gave free time. Bro .
. Wife, Edith ;·one son, Calvin, Owen and· friend for'many years, and his Bats~llBarrett Baxt·er's t r ae t,
, Sound;' three daughters, Mary Jane, children attended the Bible School '''What Is the Church of Christ", is
Lynda, Ka~hryn, at home; his moth· ' nearby his hOlne.
receiving :wide. circulation· as 'the
er; ,two brothers and five sisters.
He is survived, by ,his ,vile, three .r e soU t o.f neig' hbours wanting to .
While his voice bas been-stillecLand, claughters : Mrs. Betty Smith j Mrs. . kneW---mere abeut-the--ehureho--Na"-----'------...,....--, a vacancy remains in his home and WilliaJn McGarroch and Mrs. Joan urally' " it is gratifying- to be locat.the church, the' loving memory of Conners, also three. sisters and six' edin an area where such' opportun. past years~ helps sustain the faIth· grandchIldren.
lties are. being unfolded.
fuI., and,brightens
tho.ei,r,
hopee
of ar a l services were held at', the, · A' .Biblelectureship is beitlg planFu
n
gra,nd reunion. where partings are Butler. Funeral Home with burial, n~d for' April 23-28 wit hmostly
unkriown.
in Victoria. ,Lawn. Cemetery.
Can.adhl~· preachers participating.
Amid.' flowers and friends,. t h e . -CharlesG.McPh:ee' The'. theme of the lectures will be,
-funeral' servic.e .was' held .in the
.
"New Testament. Christianity .In
church building,' with, burial in
-.---.;.-------the 20th Century". .
Pleasantyiew Memorial Gardens.
..Order v.a . s. and weekly Bible
For the, summer, months a'full
"Blessed' are the dead who die in School supplies from.. the -Gospel. program of ,evangelism is ~ticipat. Herald's \vide selection., ,.,the Lord". . .....;..Charles G. McPhe~
. ;
ed.Workers to help. with a vacation Bible school, - personal work"
a!ld park. preach.ing,. are greatly
JENKINS
, needed. This will afford an excelOn ,l\Iarch 16th, Sister Margaret· . Back. page.
': ... ,.......... $ 15.00 lent, opportunity for' yOUilg peap19
Jenkins passed' away at her home Other full page, -,' ., .... ~ . . . 10.00 ,to get some on·the~field foreign mis- .
at 89 Millic~nt Aveu'nej' Toronto. ~wo 'columns 11111 depth ... _.. ', __ . '1.00 'sionary ··training. Interested -persons
. ',- .,.. ..... . ,6.00
" She was seventy-t\vo. _Sister Jenkins I:JaIf Page'···
One ('olumil full depth', ~ , , . . . . . .
4.50 . are asked to contact the Church of
,had been in· poor health and h~d
Small'Minirilum
.- , . .
..
. ~ . .. 1.00 . ,Christ, 760 44th Ave., L~chine,'
.
been. confined to her bed for a fe\v
. Quebec, ' ,Canada.
.
. SOc per;. column inch' .
years before' her death.
·.v • • • • • • y • • v • • o • • • • • • • •
-Jerry L. Davidson
.
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PROSPECTIVE .STUDENT· DAY·

~I
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. t'~.

. YOUNG
PEOPLE. interested' , in learning' m
0 r·e about 'GREAT LAKES CHRISTIAN· .'
',
"
, , '
,.
"
"
..
.'
~: COLLEGE are invited to be
the campus for' a SPECIAL PROGRAM'beginning~t 1. 0'~: 'clock- on· JUNE 2 and to remain for. the' COM MENCEMENT EXERCISES later 'the sam e, ~~ ,
. ~~ day.','·
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t'Worship' With The' Lord's· People"·
AJAX, Ontario

Church' Bldg.. 4 York' St. Sunday: 9:45,
11:00 & 7:00'Vednes4a)'.'
BJble .Study,
8:00 p.m. Friday, ,Young Peoples. 7:30 p.m.
~ Malcolm Porter,' Sec~.BroOkUn, 'R.R. 1.,
'

LLOYDMINS,TER,Saskatchewan .

FENWICK, Ontario

'

.

-

.

Church, ~ldg.,· 10,' It a.m .• 6:00 p.m.Tu~.
,8 p.m.' bi. L. Harless,ev.. 188 Humboldt
,Pkwy.. Port' Colb,ome, 'Qnt•. Charles Gay,
- sec., . R.R. 5,' FenwIck.

ltlceling' House: ,47th St. Bt 56. Ave. Sun.
10 Bible., ClasSes, 11 Bnd 7 p.m. Thurs. 7.:30
p.m. Buford Pitman. Box !}lQ" Phone 2986.
r

•

.'

'

•

,.

LONDON, Ontario

Ahoghill Orange Hall, 866 Adelaide St .• N ••
FREDERICTON,N.B.
'·,BEAMSVILLEl Ontario
S'un. 10. 11 a.m.; aomes 7 ~.m. 'Sun.. 8
, . Church Bldg., Queen St.. Sun. 10, 11 I.m. ' 276 Edinburgh St.; 10:15. 11, a.m. '7 p.m.,
p.m. ,,'Ved. Contact H. ,Ralph, Petry. 316
, 'Ved~ 7:30 Louis Pauls ev.', Pb 5·4145~'
7p~m .• 'Tues .. 8 p.m. A. B. Culp, lee.,
,Kiwanis Pk-Dr..· GL ·1~9252.
. Keith, Thompson, eVe
GRIERSVILLE,; Ontario'
MANSON,Manitoba
Church Bldg. on .County. Rd. 13B '5 mUei
Church
Bldg .• 5 miles E. of VjUage~11 a.m.
BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan
S. of Meaford •. 11 a.m. . Realnal<l Cdml. &ee •• '
Building. E. of Hwy. 34, 11 a.m. John A.
Sun., 8 p,.m.Thurs., A. H.' Rogers. Sec.
Meaford R.R. 4.
!
Hals. sec.
-

-

. '

1 •

'

.;

11 B.m. 'V~ NeUson, 159

BRANDON, Manitoba

11S1-7th. St. 10, il a.m. 7 p~m. Sundays,
'Va Iter Hovind. ev.. 1426 Applewood Bay,
Ph. PA9·1931.
I

,

:

'

.

'

MEAFORD, . Ontario.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotll

'BRANTFORD, Ontario
34 Sara~ St"
Gre)' St., sec.

•

'

BUFFALO, New York

Church ~ldg., ~50 Kenmor~ Ave. 10. 11
a.m. '7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. H. 0: SI~ught
er, ev. 06 Cheltenham Dr. Phone TF 4·3588,
orTR 3-7917.

Y.'V.C.A .. 267 Barrington St.' 10:30, 11:10,
7:30 Sun.; 8, Wed.'Valter Hart. ev., 1191
'Gottengen ' St.,· Ph;, 454;:0385. ,C. W..Murray, '435 'Vindsor St., 454~6~61.·.

HAMILTON, Ontario

,77 Sanford Ave.,S .• lO, 11 a.m",7, p.m. 8
p.m. 'VednesdaYi 8 p.m. Fri. In homes.Ro~
,'It Hunter. sec.. 67 Ray St..' S.

,

Church Bldg., Nelson St. Sun.,lO. 11 a.m.,
7:30p.t11. ~Ved. 8 p.m .• FrI.S p.m., Youni
People.C1rdc Lansdell ev.~ Norris EIUs. sec.

MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

402 -,12th St. N.E.i Sun. 10 a.m~& 7 p.m.
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Harold Ellis, sec .• 235 8th
St .• S.E.

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

Ivon Ave,.. at Roxborough. 10, 11 a.m. 7
2 miles 'V. Shubcnacadie off route 2, Sun.,
p.m. Sun .• 7:30. p.m. Tuef. AIexFisbe'r sec .•
11 a.m., Thurs. 8' p.m. Contact Gordon 'ValI187 Cannon St. E. Ray MUler. ev., 107 'lace ot Roland" Bennett Shubenacadie, RR 1.
Kenilworth S.
or 'V. Hart, ev. "i 119 Gottingen St. Halifax.
," .
,
SUfi-NABY, B.C. tin Greater Vancouver) . 'E. 27th & Fennel, Ave.. (Mount' Hamilton)
5024 Rumble St. S. Burnaby. B.C... Caleb' .' 9:45, 11 a:m .• ' 7 p.m. Sun., '8 p.m. ~es. ' , MONTREAL, Que.
760-44 Ave.. Lachine, . Que •. 10:30i 11:15
'Vood. sec.~ 827 16th St. Sun .. 10:80. 11:15 ' Robt. DavIdson. ev," 46 11th St.. FU 5~7894.
a.m.· 7 p,m. \Ved. 8:00 p.m., J. DavJdson
B.m. '7:30 p.m.
. Keith Wallace" 93 Irene Ave., Stoney Creek • . .~v. PhoneME .7-3931.
.

.

'"

,

CALGARY, Alberta

'

,

',.

I

"

HARPTREE, Saskatchewan·' .

, 2860 - 38th ,St .• S.W., Phon~ CH 9-6959,
Church Bldg . .11 a.m. ,Harold Floyd, sec. '
Sunday: . 10':15, '11 'B.m.. 7:30 p.m. ,Wed:"
7:30
'p.m.) Fred H. - Relmer.- Ev.. Marshall,. HUNTSVILLE, Ontario,'
..
l\1eetla:-g House~ E. o~f No. 11 Hwy.,· Ju.st
Hare, sec.. Box 63, Alrdrle, Alta.
N. of No. 60 Jet. Lord's day 10~ ,II a.m..
CARM4N, Manitoba ' ,
7 p.m .• ' 'Ved. 8 p.m.; Tues. 8 p.m. It BayaN IAGAR~ FALLS, New York
.
J
-------=----~-ehuf~h~uildingJ-l~.---'h30-p.m..-Wed.---.-~ville.· GorClon D~nnI,s. BOI 478, ev .,A~~~~12LN~1t~lUtarY~d .• jo.-ll_a.m.,-7-p.m .•... ------'----~1
,.8 p.m. Russell br. Laycock, sec.. Rosebank,
Dearing. n.R. 2. Sec•. '
7.30 p.m, , 'Ved. Alfred F. Hartwlgsen, 'ev.. .
' .
9003 Brookside .Ave., IPhone DU ,3-4679.
Don L. Killough. eVe
HORSE CR,EEK, S.skatchewan·
A. Cameron. 717 86th St. BU3-5297 '
. USE BEACH,' B.C.'
CAVe
Meeting at, Lark Hill School • .-10 a.m. M . S . T . '
•
Br~aking of bread and Bible study. 11 •. m.
Robert Tetreau sec.
!
NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario'
Howard 'Vaile. sec .• Caycuse Beach. Honey,'
Memorial Hall , - 154 .Portage Rd .• No., 8 ,
'moon ~ay. B.C.
'
'ICE L,AKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)
Hwy., EL, 8-8833. 10. 11 a.m. 7 p.m. ''V •
. CHARLTON STATION,' Ontario
Church ,Bldg.~ 10:30 t II a.m .• ' ec 8 p.m.
Dale, G. Ellis. cv., Box 399. BeamsvJl1e.
Home of Amos Beevers. . '
(11-4 miles S. of Corner Store) Joe NelJon.
sec.
NORTH LI~VINGSTONE, Ontario
COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
Church Bldg.. 7 miles E. of Thes.mlon~2
171 St. Marie St.. 10, 11 a.m.,_ 7 p.m.
IRON BRIDGE, Ont~rlo
miles N •. of Hwy. 17.10:30. ,II a.m .• 8'
S4nday, S p.m. Tues'.. Frank ~eesbaw, ICC.
Church Bldg.t 2 mUesW.of Iron Bridie,' ,p',m. Sun.,. 8 p.m. Thurs., Bazll Dalley,
Jim Hunt.: ev.
10:30 t 11 a.m •• 8 p.~, Lloyd BaUe')'. ev..
sec .• Little Rapids.'
R.R. 2, Thessalon. Gordon Amlll, Bllnd '
'OGEMA, Saskatchewan
CONCORD, Ontario
River, sec.
Home of H. Krosgaard,' 11 a.m. Sun.
Meets in Public, Sch~ol '7 p.m .• Gospel Ser.. · "':"':::-::-:=-=:-:-:--=----=-----~----~-
vice ,8 p.m. Breaking of Bread. For youna
-JORDAN, Ontario
OMAGH, Ontario .
peoples and midweek services' call R.Wltty.,
Ch~rch Bldg., 10, I1B.m., 7 p.iD.G. A.' Church Bldg., 2', miles E. of Hwy. 25 on No.
sec. AV 5-400S.
I '
Corbett. R.R. 1. sec. DavJd M. Johnson. eVe
5 Slderoad, S.E' j of ~1i1ton. Sun. 10:30, 11
a.m,,' Fri. 8:39 p.m.' Murray Smith. ev"
CORNWALL,Ootario
'KINGSTON, Ontirlo "
Home, of T. Hotchkiss, 616 11th E. Com.
Church Bldg.. 446 College St. (near Bus , Arnold McDuffIe, sec-treas .• Box 219, Milton,
" 7 30
Wed
Ter111Jnal). Sun. 9:45. 11
7:30 'p,m. .' Onto .
"wa;
11 0 nt S un. 10,: 30 a.m. :
p.m.,
•
7:30, p.m., Thos. Hotchkiss, sec~
Thurs. '8 p.m. Harry Jacques. sec:, .1:1. F.
OTTAWA, Ontario
Thompson, eVe DIal LI 6-7348;
Church Bldg.. 15 t'5 Chornley Crescent near
,(: RESTON, B.C.'
K~IN~=-=-:::~~~-=----=----Coronation •. RivervIew Park. 10. 11 a.m..'
Chur~h Bldg., 10:30, 11:15 a.m" 7:30 p.m.'
. DERS~EY, SaskatchewI"
7 p.m,:Sun~ay. 8 p.m. 'Ved. Roy D. M'erritt
H. JI. (io~dt Jr., sec., Creston.~EL 6.2729.' Ho~~ of .?tIn. B. G~ Mellum.
'
.
ev., 838 Hamlet nd., phone REgent 3-4783'.
",

'

'

4

a.m.,

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

'Sec. E. Johnson, box 464, Dauphln J ,~lan.

KISBEY, Saskatchewan-

Home of, James Hugo, sec.. 11 a.m •.

,OWEN SOUND, Ontario,

869. 4th ,Ave'. E.. 10 a.m. 11 a.m.~ 7:30
,Lord's Day. 11 a.m.. The Lions' DeD~ Ju • .' p:m. "VCd~ -8 p.m. John S.'Vhftfleld. eVe
Morris, s'cc .• , 930 St. George St •• , Nan~lmo.
',PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
EDMONTON, Alberta
,Church Bldg.. on Gravelled Rd.. 71A, mi.
LETHBRIDGE, Alberta
13015, 116th Ave .• 10:15, 11. 6 p.m. Sun'V", 2 mt. S. of 'Vfsh;uti. 15' mi. N.E. of
Civic 'Center. ' Room 15,, 11th St., S." IO:lC5
day. ,7:30 p.m.· 'Ved. DIal GL 51049 9t
I
Punnlcby. Bible ,Classes' 2:30. 'Vorshfp 3:15~ ,
. 11:15 a.m .• 7, p.m.
Sun. M I Noble. 426
GL 53730.
.
,
(Central Standard ,Time).
, Rideau' Court.
ESTEV
Saskatchewan'. .' .
Seck.-Tress,.• 'Mrs. C. A. Perry, Punnich)'~
Church :Bldg., 13 Ave~ Bnd 8lb St. Sunday
LEWISTON, N.Y.
'
,
PI,NE ORCHARD, Ontario .'
.
10 a.m .• 7:30 . p.m. Thursday. 7:30 p.m'. S.
HickoryColleae Church ·ot Christ, rudge'Rd'"
Church Bldg., 10. 11 am. Harry Bram~er.'
Ennls,ev. 'PhO~C 432138. Dr~ I KrilUIDIeD.' "Rte.'- 104,' Sun. 10
"11
7 p.~.
.~.. Cedar Valley. Ont.·
f"
C!~..
' Phone PL, 4-4015.
~., 'Phone 42918 •
~Ieeting

30~,

in home . Sunday, 10:30 a.m.

2nd St. S.W.

LADYSMITH, British ,Coluinbll

A.N,

a.m.
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~ :;700;,Stc~le'St.,: ~10

11;15,:·a.~;t,"_7:~0; ·<:Conta~t·"George· 'Th6m·u.~SJte·

. a;JP,.:

',P~ri1.;',:Th·Jrs. '7:3,0' ;'p.m.M.'
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L•. :lIariw.'-'ev•• : ' 'PortugaL Co~e.'"Rd~:· phone '0027i;" . ":, ' ',>,,', .- (CQn.tinued frO,ni/Pqqe 1): ':' ,:. '.,".,: ,,- ,,: ; ",": ,~. --:' ,
,~ {88 'Htimboldt P~k;way~ :Port.C()ibom~~' ODt.: ,':. " -'. ' . "'< '.',- ;-; ".",;' :.:~ ,~::~. ::. ,,',::: '.' .:,.;,' I,lg ..~, .Son •. (RQm:._·,'.8·:3h39)'~· :~'. :
. ,. ~'., :', ,;:<:;,~ ,<~,"
, ~ ·ri~:::c~.·
B~k,.'$eC.. ".,":,- ."::' .~'.,' ': ~,c
,:,.<,<;omer· P~~:St.d ,s.·:· ~to··:~AU·,o~ ~'J~~~'~: .~03:37'~'
"~he :Q~isthili .. bru( a:'sUre': ~ei~r " . " ",'. ~ ";;:.~':,;. .: (:,.-"
...... ~..... .
.,' . ·a.m.~·.c,orrespon ence, '. en . A\iVUS,
u,'
'.
','
,'.'
,
"
,PORTAGE' LA'.PRAIRIEMa·nitoba ' Centraf,.Ave~. So.u.th:':,,>:· .' ".':., ' .. " in, tIm,e, qf ,11e~~ . .'r.~e,New T~stat1}ent'., : :,\"'.,',,,.'.;'~:_::"-~"',."
,:>~OJne OfW.:··EJ.'·b~eCUicbe,on/'27·2Q(~ St: •. SWIF.T, '(:URRENT" S~5-k~t'chewan d: . teaching.on sec~i:~r. and c~)lisol~ti~.~ : :':.', .';/'.~'.:.,: ;~>_.:.
. ", ~.,'y.~.. ~t ~?ao. a~m.(·-:.: -,,": . . ; . TINTER.N,. Ontario:.:'. '- ,." .. ~ .:, is ll1~,t, a~~d~t .. , : , . '~,: < :'- ::~' .. ,'. , ,":':, :',.:,_" ..,~
.... PRESTON;.Ontarlo·,: . , ' '1", .•. '. '.': ' ",.::. cJ:tl1rch.. B1di'.• ·~o, ',~l . a'.ni ..-8; ~.m • .~Lm.' ... :"There 'isno f~ar,ln love: J>ut'Per~'" '.'::,', ',.'. ". ",. ,.: . ::,:,;>
.' ·:· ..• ::t!DIt~l.Hau; ."L~~ret.St . ,,:, :IO,:~.o ··.~~ec':.11 ~ a~in~ ." ~lch~lso~,' ev.,' J~d~~J,O~ .~~, ·R~:,.I.~, . :fect,·:]oye";;cas~th··out-fear .,j: '(1 :jii·~:,.-·· -:::'~' ,~.: .,:.<: ':,,:':' .:.,
" ,~~.,\v. CuU~~~~~65 lle41ey-St. .':~~ ,:.: '. Jotdan, Onto . '
. ,.. , '. ' ','
4: 18).' "Foi; (;9d gave. U$ 'not, Ii sP.lr~t -..: .-', : ';',' ~:-.\::':.;.c,
.,' "~-.P~I.NCE·.!,LBERT/Saskatchewan ,,' .. ,' TORONTO,: Ont~rlo.·. . .' .. : : ,. " . , . • ()f.'~,f~~rfwriess';lj\if.:· of:j)()w~r ··,'an~q ". .
. ',:;"" .... ;'::,
. I
; . ,Meeting house 264, . 23n!' St.: W. Sun 10:30
Vaug~an Rd., 8c Maplewood, ,Ay~. 10 •.. 11~·1 "" d dis ~. r
", ('1'1' T~' .' '1' ')' ~
, . < ,-;-: '.' .:'.
, ··:a. m.,)1:30 'p.m/ TUes~ ,c7:a~)p.m:CKB.i 9:1C" '. a.m';, ,7. P'~'L Sun.! ',8 p~m.W'ed.· Jolin~o-:: ,?ve .an.,~Ip Ine.. .' ·.1!l1... :.~.. .
'~.:,: ;~~';'
-' ... p.rn: Sun. Contact Walt, Straker~·.: 264-23nf ~- Kay~ ·sec., 7' .LoCust Ave .• Mount Den'nls.: ...... ..In·J~%od[ '\\1111 put l1)y· trust, I, WIll'
. :' ;',;',
.. ~ ~t., w~ nO a-66's4.'·
,... " ';"
346' . Stratb~o~e .... Blvd: (Eo' c'·Toronto;.· 9:45, . ~otb~,' afr~id; :: What' can' mep de)' . . " : , ,' .... ,
·.,PRI,NCEGEORGE, B~C•. " " . ,.,. 11 a.~.~·7·'p.m. Stinday,' :8' Wed., Edw~d .' unto m~?J~. (Ps',56: 11.).
. . ....
,' .•' .' ... ,
,.'
. ' . Contact. Jim' WJasJtz;728 ~Harper St., Prince ' .. ,L.. Bryl\nt •. ev.'iia'ZaYlti~':~.j'·,88.W~~o: . i~Evp.rt ' In the 'l1Cjur,of~deathther~
...... '.' ':'
"':~¢oiaet·B;C.,
' :..... ",
.
Ave.• TO~Oilto 1~.·~.,~, '. ,." ...... : '>. ' , ·is.no' fear. ,The unknown-holds-no ~: ."',
".
.
'. IlAPVI~"Ei:S.a·~ka~tchewan, . ' .. ". ,Ba~vl~w.Ave:at S~1fdait,block ~,. 'of EaUn-. Je~~' for· the one who has' his trust:··
.
Third Ave., 11 a.m. 7:30 p.m. Sun., 7:30 " t()n.' 9:45. 11, a:m., ··7p·m.'-Sunday~ ',S' p.m.~ ·'.in,God,: and who .h·a,S'comInittedall :...... .
': p}m.~rfdaY-H~E.:·Peterson~ sec.'
. ··Wcd~.E.S,~Trusler"·-H1)'9~~86~r~urraJ.
f hi .,' ..... -'.' i'·t·'·th'· "'h'" d . 'f" 'hi"" .'
.
,"
'
"
.
.
F. Hammond. :ev. HU 9.7751. '."
'.
,0 .. ,.sc.are~ , n(~
e,' ~ ,~o,.,~
'k~GINA~Saskatchewan"
~'. '.' ,'- .', . '. '.. .., .• ,'.
. ' '.God. Surely, then !we c~ 'say with'
Scvcn~h' Ave.,' 8c Pasqua St. 10, 11 ,a~m .• · . Fern Ave.,. at. SoraUren,Ave., 9:45,~ 1~ ,:a.m.,.: .. "th.e ,'~ Psa~~isti'The 'LOrd is 'my ...
, '7.:'p.m.· Sunday,7:30:·p·.in. Wed.·. lie"'"
7 pm Sun 8'pm Thurs R 'P4I'kham·
'h h' '. I. sh'a1l
. ... .
t .wan, t .... -yea,.
",
:.
....
.
. , '
.
-' '.
"
'.
"
'.
',"". .
. ' s ep erd
. J
no
· Grasley, Sec., 2829 Gamet St. John: Crow.'. seC 3 Brant Ave., Port, Credit.. , . . . . . .
-,'
. . . . . . . .. ' -..
· .•. No.:
' '.'3. Maryland
.
''Apts
. ' .• PortnaUaiicl·.
. .;'
,,' :':" '.':' ," .". .'. ," ".. ~ ... ' '
_ '..
',.' ".", .
th,.o.u.gh.
,I. wal, k..
t.hr.o.ugh th.e valley' of .
' ,' .. e,v
, " G~met Su. ~ . ' , .. '
47 H~dlng' Avc!.,Toronto :'15.· ,10,1~ a.m~,.7 ..... th~ s~adow :'ofdeath i .will' /oor no
,p.m., ,Bible. StudYJ',Wed~'. ~.' p.m,-··Davld .FrU- .,evil,' for thbughart· with me'''. ":
C
N ARMI B~.
'. ,'..SA L MO.
"
er, ev." Wes Annln" sec.. 145 Woodward
.'
, . , ' , '. ..'
Church
BIdi.j:
Turner'
Tract
.
Subdivision.
10~
,
,
'
,
Whnre
18
your
trust?
Upon w'h a.t
..
"
..,.
Ave., Apt. 1, \Veaton, Ont.'
' '.
.:
.'';
'.
, ·'~1 ,a.m~J 7 p.rn: Sam Riner., Tre~., Box 5.1.
. ,
,
• ..,
fpimdation' are you. building?
.
'. Lynn· AnderSon,'ev.,· Phone, Rea. TE 2-3826.
VANCOUVER, British Columbia, . you .it.
th -. 'i Lif?', Y ,
'
Bldi. "TE '2-3838~ ','
'.
.
"'. Oakridge. Church- of Christ':"" 6970 Oak St."
. .' as on, .e, ~ea, 0 ' .
e·. O~'.,
,
.. .. :SAR'N'IA~ Ontario'
.' .•.
. Sun.:; 19. '11 a.m.~', 6:30:,tp~~~" ~?:'36' p.m.,'.can· anc~or. ~ure,' an~ ~afe" in . th~, '
" ... ":,,._ _. _. RtisscIL8c-Cobden_Sts.,~10,-lL8.m .• _7_p.~ .• ~~.. _~hurs. 7:30__.,.m~.:. Tu~-,- 1:3~~ ladles.!...J~!...-.9. ;__ ...:..Jl~!?_our,., of Hi.s rest,_OC~y:ou.-,--.·-,-d,-=-o~thc::-=e____--;_
A.' Hibbard, 'sec •• 344'Balrd St. Corunna. Marshall, ev.• ~AM '6·4626 ~ FA ~-1078.· things He ~omman~ you.'
'.
, Phone' TO 2-176'9; Fred WbJifield.: 126. VICTORIA,'.. British Columbia . ,....
.
. ' ---..:..;;..~'
'
b
'~iartln St., phone nia i>-t-670..
'
'.' '
1620.
. Fernwood-,Ave.~'11a.m., 7:30 p.m. ' PEPPER'
. . , D' IN'E .LECTLJRESHIP'
.
· ~ASKATOO.N, $ask.ltchewan,
Sunday, . 7:30 . p:m;' Wed .. Don' ·H. 'Mann•... RESEARCH· PAPERS '.
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0-3143, .

. 3067 Cedarhlll . Cross' :Rd., phone
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"",...

,·SAULT.STE.:MARIE,.Ontarlo ..:

'r .. ', '. i "
. . . .
'Home of' .H. N. Balley, comer, of Eastern
~
' . .'
.
'.'
.i!-v~ ... &· .Melv1lle,. ~d. Sun. 10:30. 11' a.m..

AVAILABLE' ON. REQUEST' :
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• Four researcJ:i,' p.a, pers .read
Ide 'of' . first •annual Bible . Forum' . of
.
.

Church 'BIde., Hwy. 17· Just oU ·McNib,·'
. " . . 11. ,a.m.,.
'.
. . . . . , WAWOTA,Saskatchewln .
. 'In
!O:15,
'.7.;30 p.m, • .Sun... , ' 8· p.m.
'
Church' Bldg•.' on ' Hwy. 16 on· W.
:J.hurs.'fom Buntini, ev., 12 Willow Ave.
.
. ,georae ' Hotchkiss, sec., 54SL8k'e st. ~ " ..
town. 11. ·a.m. and 3:00"
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·Calif.-, BEFORE MAY 1.· All reo!'
.'·SUNDRJDGE, Ont,rlo.
WOQ~,GREEN;Ontarlo' ':', '. '
,qtles~ ~ust .b.'e a·ccomp·a~.ed.· by." .
'. ~Chiltcb Bld,.• ·10;:~·1 .•. m.· 7 p.m,· Sw1da1"'"Glenc~, HR -1" 10:30~ ~1:15·.a.m, ",p.~
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'~T~(:A,THARINES,
. 7:30.. J.: J. Close,
. sec•. 685
Anyon~·.
. , ~n
. t eres
. ted'"
· ·' ,
"n'
d .. B
. S Ontario'
.,
7
p.m. .Wed.
.
In 0 bt alnlng
.'·.. "aymonSceechez:· ts., 10" 11 a.m.,
T ,"
S" \'IF
3" Ph SP "42'962' E D'
,
,.
. .
,
.' .' . . .
. '
oronto t. IT pg.'.
•'
.•
• • • L. coph~S,., shou.ld . send his req' ues·t:, to
··p.m. SUD., 8 p~m.·Wed~ Cbarlet G. McPhee, ,I .. W'f b . SU 3 111.970' , . . '
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.
~v.• ' ,oj raweU Ave~· M;· d.'Mlllei~' 1eC.~ ;,87'. .
e ,~v.,.,
·U
. ' " . ' Fred
Casmir t Chttirman of the
. :;Cherry' St.' . .
. Osborne St., at' ~rcMUian, Sun. lcf a.m .• ,11'
~ible.· 'FQrum, . Pepperdine' . Lectur~-:.
: :'-'S"U~D' B'U'RY':' '0 to' I
..
. ·.a.m.',·6
Wedi:8·p~m.·A.··H~.Beam1sht··· 'Shl'p C/o Pep'p' e:eli e C 11 g
1'12'1
.'. ·~O·t·· . H 11' '-4''95n Sar ~ "St '10 ' 1'1' .
sec.; 1002 Banning St.;' Ph.': sp ",4-6601.' ; 3 ~
. , .. 0
n
oe e,'
.'.
• anae,. a ;
. p{Uu •
•'
a.III.·
," .
. . . . . . . , . . . . West'. 79th .S,treet,' t.os Angele.s
'p~m.
Balley, :e~.• 696;GrUlltb ·St.... 'Wpg. Jlarold' Parker, ~v., Ph. GR ~-6~05.
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By J. ,W, ,R9gerts.'
."The Formation .of 'New Testament

Crawford. CLearWater 3·396 •• 'Office CL 4·.
p.m. .. 5743. John Balley,' ev., phoneSE 15·2280. ~

Merrltt,Beamsvllle.. ev.. HUvJn ~ Ful·: . ' . . ' "
. '
, ..
c:·,oin. sec~"
' '..
. WINNIPEG, Manitoba
.' . .
·i
'1344 E~~n ~ St.. Sun. ~O. a.m., 11 a.~.,
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I

a.m.,.

'.,

Bldg., . .-10. '11.,' 8.m.. 7:30

. _Britee

'. ". By

. ..

a·.m.;

. 'Sta,ndon School, (6Y.1 mI.·S. 'ofShamroct)
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h
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7 p.m.~.:
., ".
'.'
Sun;. 7:30 p.m. Thur.' J. Glbson,·~ •• 2Sa,
,,' ,,' Fact or Fiction"
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PepperCUne., Lectur.eship··.
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"
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11f
H N' B 11
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•
· u a.m •..
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l~m~ 'll~~ ~ Rd P.:~ 4'" D •
::'C~::'
S·'Vcd.,·· Ernest' Andreas, sec.~ P.O.' North
. ..
.'
.R.R'·'.' eNv. .' tJ •· ..' . ; . on
. C -.w' ,:\Veybum, ,~ask.t VI 2-4341.' . . .",."
,,'.IIThe Planning of Worship'~ Service"
O 4
-~
'". . l : ; . , . .
>.By'Joe·D.: Schuber't"
'
,~'SELKIRi<:, Ontario ','
'.' .
Weybum City~btlrc~, "meetS in I.O.().F.
"Biology' hl the Christian View
-¢hurch Bld,~, .E. of '. vlllaae 10:30•.11 i;m.. : Hall Sun., 10, 11; a.. m~7' p.m. ~es .. 8, p' U1.• '
. '.
. .
in · homes~ '\V. Muirhead, sec. Box SOlS6.
· 'Sun.~ 8 p.m.:Thun. W.Cooper~ leC.
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...)n a previous IirtiCIe uilder th¢ a~ove h~~ding!;icwaspointed .' .•. .'. Wei/bUrn; )~k.'::,. ,>
,.
. ,:"".::;.~:'ouf.that in"'both the'Old 'Testahienr';and the:New Testame·nt·idol- . ·~he, cljUrch. ~botit:, .whic~ ::,.~n~·: "', ;"-"~' ... : ' •. ,.,."':'>
..: atrywas strict1Y'prohibit~d··.i... '..
..... . .•. . . . ." '.. ....•. .' .... 'relidshi ~heNewr~~~rnent was ....•........
. ' , "." . , ' . . , . ' . .". " . : .
", ':'-': .,' ,~,::."
"' .. '
.... " .
' a . distinctive ,chlirch~.· The' ~rpfs... :. ,.',' .:. <.;.: '.' '. ',:'
· .... ..' It was further pointed ~llt that since m.an is a worshipping churchtildayis equally tlistirieti:ve~ . _ . ' ." . i
: •. creature .by •nature; idola:try Js:.'itot merely.. a failure. to worship the ". . Not ,t~~ '. anti9uity.· Qfy'~,iu:s)l{)rtl)e,~. ....... ......, ........... >j
.'. God. of heaven ,but more than that it involvesR misdirected wor-. traditions of the, l?M..t ,are' to be: '. .......:' , ; ,
',',
h" •. ,. b" ,':: .' 'f· .. :. 1 .. : d': . f'~ ':.~
'I't ~,' : h" ; -:, 'h' -:' '.. 'h',', f:: o~r. st'aq~ardJ but ,'$ religio~bodY·.'
, <--'. ':'. ..:: ;':'
S Ip . e(:ause, 0 mlspace . al~e~ IOns, ....
e.~c anges .. te tr~tQshould bejudgedbY·'the. ii1(allible .'. '~. .-:
· ..·,God for 'a liQ, and worships aqd, s~rve,~ the crea:tllre· rl:\ther ~h~~ . standard of ,Godts-\vord~: ":"'.<'..-.;',,';-' ... ' '... ,.''-,,' .. :. :" . '.,.;.-.
., '.'. the·.creator.";
',1:25 ..
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.': " ". :' .. '...'
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'. . .'.. ~ >.The .wh,ole .. scope..ofNeW~TelltalllenLt~~~bini·is.direrited·
is. that' ClU'lst'lsiis: ocly,; authori~. . .•. .,~":<,{.;, <,.:!
'.ward instilling in man a' proper sense 01\ values. To tii~coi()ssian~~-:-'Oiie 'of the,~ghpoints in the.1if~ of .
.... .,'. ' . '
.'
'.' ' "
. . . . . . '.' . ." .'. . - ' : ' '. '.; Peter was :.his' response· to· Cbrlst~s
...'.,:< <j
... 'paul ~rote, . Set· your nund .on t~e tlJmgs. that are a?ov~, not. oq.' .questio!lj'''~ut. ,whom say :ye, that .
. ... ' · · ..• 1
the thlngs t~at are· upon the earth.. Col.- 3.2. Jesus ,sald, aut s~k I 'am? Peter. said ":"Thou art t h e · , , : , .:'"
.:1" .ye· firsthis lcingdom, and his righteousness; and. .all these things .' CJ;!~!st,:' the son :0.£ ':the' ilvinf aod,
,,''/';' /ihall be added unto you." Matt. 6:3:3.- How m~ch these lessons . (Matt. ;"16:16). It , is. littIe woti~er '. <, . . '..
rieedto.beapplied todayl And yet, how often they are disregarded, '. that: IIJI· Peter'lVentout prea~hi~g .'
' .
'andweb~veour mind>set on the things of this earth' ,rather than~~i~fr:~t.~:~c:o'i~~~~:; ..~!···
, ',.on .~hethll~~~ t~at,are above,' All· t~o oft~n, I am' af~al~'- we· seek, . 'whl\f -!esus Chri.st ·,:w~,.shoti1d:~·af~ :
.
.. '. ~irst the t~ngs of~his earth, ~nd give. p,recious little. time to~eek-.: f~cll1ls preaching" .In AC~' 2:~6,
.lOg the things relatmg to the kmgdom of heaven. Yes, Paul's warn- ,as, .he was.: concluding ~ss!!rm9n, ..
.' ...... '. ing to t~e Corint~ians, ."Neither be ye idolators", is just· as. applic.,: •h, .•. sl\!d: •:~'·1'her~fo~e . let : al!: the
, . :.', ,: .
" '
.' ': Ii '. . . . .' . . . . ., "
... house Qf Isr ael)trtov(' ass\1feclly tbat
.
.... .a~le today as w en Pa.~l w~o~e 11"
.
.. '.' . pod· bath ·.made··th~t~a?te, Je.sus
'. .'., . ' '.
. '. Idols That Are, Worshipped Toddy···.
. ',whom ye have crUl?ifi~!l~ ~q~~ ~rd .'
.• .' ". '., 'rhe par~ble of the sower, related by Jesus, in the .eigQtih :1fU1dGh,rist,'~ :" ....., •. ...
..
. ". 'chapter of Luke. tells a sad story of idol!ltry, In this parable J~Ji'! .: .Christ, W:~s;th~ orily ore~~ r~ the
.....•.. .... pictures this sower as' he. scattered the seed, .and· some of iti ron· e~rl(.. cht;i!3tians~;,~e~~tufnlid::to ..
" . ."h,,"··h·' d · .. ·· 'd'b . h'
"d': 'd ,,' ""'k d" . b·····
Hlm·ln'falth'and·obedience.In'the
,~te ... I:l,r grou~ .'. Y} e way~l ~ ~n .wasplce~py t!,ir~s mOdern sens~. a . ci<~d'l8 ~ a. brl~f '.
": : ,~nd :·co~seq~e~ly. ~ld . not even germln~te', J.e~us .·l~kens . IS: unto· authorltEltive 'doetrlnal" formula' de~
.•...... thoseWhoR(ewholly unaffec;ted'by the preachhlg:O( • ~~;.g(}§~l ,·finlng:aii·. cert~iil'P<lfntS : what ,is . . .'
· .'. . . '.. b¢causetltey '. allow' the devil. to ste.al the· word out o,f/t~eiJ:: 'heaft I regarded as' true and '~I!~eil~Jlt. M?n .
. : ...
'. ·:i'.,beforeoit can produce faith. Then· there is the' s~~d 'that 'feU hit({, . today;tqrilto .numerous 'ci'ee~; .dis- . ' ..'
.... ,.
. . '.' .,'0 .c''fh~r~ky,shallO\v ~~'?HP,~an~sprangup quicJdy,:' but soon .withered . . ~i~:es ~han\lill~ ~d .C?~;~:::u~
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TilEY·. 'WENT EVERYWHERE .• . '. ". ~~~a~~!~eT~:rt~s~~o ~::t~t~~~

.

.

r'

trUst

, : '!'he' Bible. says. regarding the
I
th~t some m~y be in a greatest Call$es. ,of strife in.the~ ....•..
.. ' : time of the stoning o( Stephf)nthat position to, help the Lord's work .ch,urch of 01,11' Lord..• <'. ',. c '
'.'
. .'
','·the disciples were"sc'attered' abroad .. ',by:inaking:· .s u'c:h· move.:, Please' '. ,:: ~h~}aw .. of~hr~~tc.o~tains':cori1~· .
.:
. .' ..·>i imd weht about pre11ching the word. <con!;iderthethings that I h av e plete provislo~for emoUonal. and . . , .
"':,t",IsJt go41g 'to. 'tak~:~'tr,agedyin '. nientioned'he~e'and rriakeplansnow. per~qnal. ~o\vtb:' ~he :;~roc~~~.·.of, '::' ".,' "
. . I .'.
the. twentlEithceritmj to ,evict dis- to move to someplace suCh as L~th- . ~oWth is ·complete in that itbegirui ' . ..' . . .
'. ciples 'from the 'comforts' of the bridge where, the church' is ·smrul.·· ~vl~h, ~h~ .. cc~ewbirt~'\ . Ori~, Js . ·.be;.
.'. ..
'..•.. ' ............. ·l~ge. well established congrega".Youwill,be:. blessed fory()ur ef.gotten ?ythe,"wor,di:~I,;.~t.) 'tborn .'.' ..•...
. ·~l(~ns and get .them to move to :plac~. forts. Write, now' to" EmersoilD. - of.::\v.ate~, and.Jh~.~sPll'~t,(~n. 3:~).,
' e s ;where the ch?I'ch of the Llirdis Goud; 402 RideilUco~t. LethbrIdge, He e~ter~. ~~e kmgdom; asa!'!iew.
,
.' small or non eXIstent? I tl'\llyhope Alberta..·.' ....·· .... .'. . . . .... . i bor~ mfant;. {In.3 :3) • At~. 1?abe .'
. n o t but pr~ .th.at manY. may s e e ' .,_
.... .,.~
.hels nO,~l1shed by thEil. ~llk of

.a'

~t~c~:ess:d 0;eJi:~ig:r:a~

MEDIIAllONS .,~!~~:,~dby\~!::~~~2~~v:.ehJ~.s~~.

, .' •••...••.
..
.
'. '.'
.. ,.". groups and accept the respOnsibility.
.. {
l~ . Impo.rtant. ~e: IS. a~preeu~te~~. He'. .
. '..
". that is theirs iiltheLOrds work.
. . Jo~n c. Baile~, J,r.
',h~s.s~atus. He l~arns' that' i~ is ..
. I .• ' .. it '. is not ilne~sy thing to leave
"Man's Need lot Growth
more blessed·' to give than to.re.. ' •. ' , homes, kinfol~,and friends lUldto
.. ' .. and Achievement';'
ceive;,He learns toturri'tlIe other
. . go into another· area of the coun- '
Everywhere cheek. Things he Jormerly l()~ed,
.
'. try • But ~llPpose t be opportunity
one looks he . he now hates. He formerly thought .', '. !
. '. preSented itself. f9r an increase in
can see thilhun- . ' inte:ms 'oftime; liut now he thinks '.
>' wag~sanda better position.·Then
gerofthe hum·
terms of .eternlty. In short 'he
." ','Irios~ofJ~swould be willing to move
an . . rae e for .' has' grown up i!l all things' urtto ....
.
..to .the ·.Ill()st . northern' outpost. Why
growth .and '. Christ. who is the ' aut\Ior '. ami pet. .
should, .this be Whell' we .do' not con~
achieve m e ilt .' feeter of his, f.aith.. '. " .,
'" .
"!lider j Illoving to· help· with the most '.
The little boy
. 'He has. a guara~teEl.· of succe~s .....
, .' I. rewarding~-job on ·earth? . . .
: measures' . his . and II promise of 'great , achieve.-. '.' .
.
: , I'" 'am .awarethatCruuidahasn't
height', : . 9~ecks'
ceo
~ I will
nt> :,:,vise fail··~·· .'
'. •. amYabuiidance of' l~gecongrega-.
. . his weight. eats thee'.'." .:'.. we are more than . ·•.···
. j . ·tions. but atthe.sametimethere . food he would otherwise reject; be·. . conquerors through him that loved'
. are'several that· are· of such nurn~ cause of . his desire' to . grow The· us." " ... '. we',~hall reap if we, fErlnt ". .
, ber'that,· surely they'couldspare a business man will stay In his .of~ not,';". · · I· will in .-no··
fail .. '
, .few families' to streng'then the' . fice' after- hours for the purpose of '. thee, neither will' lin. ' ·.any·,wis~ ...... '
smal.ler 'groups .·elsewhere~. ........ finding new ~ays. to. achieve .his forsake .thee." "I c'ando all things
. .' SOine.one·
say,' "why ,he 'is .goal.··Even the mother who
·in·Wm.that. strengthened· m·e.":
... ju!;t ·pluggingfor. th~ .littl~ gr9uP in. many· ·hours . after- the. family has .' (Rorn.. 8:3t-39, •Gal. , 6:9; Heb~'13:5J
. Lethbridge; Al"er~a." Ofc(n~rse' I .' gone to b~d, is· working for the· ful-' Phil. 4: 13). . '.
. ,...... ..... .
,'am ·thinking of the, church here. fillme'ot of ,a, desire to achieve suc- Eve~l'; iDdeath" he/ does not feel ..
I·
" There' lire. only..f 0 Ur'famiUes' ()f·
cess. . '
' t hat· he'· is . losing, but.' gai~ng.· :'; ~
. : Ne~ Testam~nt·. Christh\~s living·', There' is not· only a need and de-"~ · · to live·js·· Christ and to :die'is"
here ina city of 35,000 peop~e and ,sire:.'tol'growth 'andachievem'ent in gain.,i(Rom. '8:28). '.~' .':, .. ' ':':'.,.
, .' ~nefamily lives! some 35 miles ou~. '.. the physical life,' but' alt' of Us need, . Do you:'appreciate
all the proVis- .
i
. W'efeelthat if9J)othersixto eig~~ ·'.·to· grow emotionally~' One 01 'the . ions,your Heavenly·Fat4er.has
•. fa~lies .could . be ·enco~aged., ',:"r, as'ons' marriages'
not work 'and' ~ade for . your happiness'
thi~
come in~ this area that a. gr~ " ..1, es are broken is that one' or life as well as the life to come?'
J
and .1~tlng g09d could be ace :::;', ;~:;' '. ." .'
'.
. .
i:
.. '
.
-.' .
"plis~ed for· the Lord. Bu~this d es_· ..

I

in

me.nt.
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in'

0

0

will

wise'

workS"
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.' . not only hoJd true here.,
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can think.' of wh re
.' ' ')' ' ...
'. ' the' work is handicapped by 8m 11 "
..
.
'groups ,meeting in rented quarter':.
..~..... he JOl'dan congregat'fon has become' Increashigly' Interested' In'·' I .'
, Agaih I hear someone ~ay, :"Get\~·~·)th~r
'poss,biIlties ,of estabUshinga
congregation in the cliy" of North .'
"
'.
o.ut and teach ·peoplean~ then, y()u'. . Bay, ·Ontario,'r0t~ti~end ·we.· have been BPon~l0ring.aweek1y. radl0
.will pave larger nUn,lbets." Don't·
. program .inth~s city since Ute firsto~ J.an~ary of this year. We are·'
.'. you' .think. though
~f the nucleus
~'ol
now. appealing.
t,o .me~bers .. oft~e
church,throughout.
Canada
to s'end . .'
.
, .'
..
.
.
. . .... I ·
'..
... '.
.
'.
....
. the church.were·: l~ger'l th.e pro~
·us.na~es, .. and ff' .possible . ~ddresses". o,known 'm~m~ers",of:.'tli~
gressl ,wou1~ ~~. in proportion~One .' . church .residlng at tltlstlme ·In NonhBay. This wlll:hc'lp "u~ to,'":,,
~ 'rium 'can do the. saine'. viork as 'ten
' further" assess the possibilities 'there •. Please.seri~' corfespondenc.eto'· ..-.
. men, ~butit't8kes
ten thnesas
·~i:tltur,Corbett, R.R. 1 Jordan,,' Qntarlo. '. '-'., ,... ,'.' '.'; . :; ..... .'. '\ ~ '. ..
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GOSPEL HERALD
,

pray. There', is no use to call on
. th~ ,Name ,of the .Lord -if we ,do not
..
(No.3)
re'ceive not the love of the truth intend to do what' He says~Let" uS
(~adio Sermon by J. C. Bailey) , ' that' til ey ,might be sav'ed" (II ,1etJesus-'inst~ucf U$ right here:
"Not "everyone that' saith 'unto. me'~
" October 16,,1960
'Thessalonians, 2: 10). .'J esus 'said in,
In 'the two les- His pL'ayer to His Father'·as ,record- ,Lord, ,Lord, shall f,nter into the
sons 'we have' al- ed'in John 17" '"'Tlly'·word ·frtith", kingdom., ,of "_ heaven. ··but' he that
'. doeth the will of my Father who, is '
rea:dy covered Do youlov~ the Word of Gb<i?Are in' heaven" (Matthew 7:21). ' Now
we have learned ,-yOU willing, to '. acc~p~ what it says which order are you going to follow
that God saves, on 'any subject, and on, every sub.. the Lord's order of faith; repent·
Christ S a v e s, ,. ject, or would' you rather" have" ance, ,baptism" and prayer; or
, ' " ,the Holy Spirit ,the comman,dments' of m~n? . Many man's, order of' repentance,' faith,
s a v e- s, ,The years ago, in the ,. town of Og,ema, prayer,: and baptism. Yes, we must '
Name saves . Saskatchewan I, was discussing a call on the Name of. the Lord in
the Word' saves" Bible' subj~ct with a cert~n man, order to, be, saved 'but let us be
" , save
."
relative. to
mercy
s., ,, and I quoted' averse
' ,
,
' , . .'
the I~atter unqer "discussion" ,arid , sure that when He answers, that we ,
obey ,His orders.
we are saved by grace, the gospel
'.
he, said, I do' not care if ,the Bible
' saves, 'and we are saved by the
, says that fifty time Ido not be-, - Men are saved by faith. 'God has
blood bfChri.st. Nor is this all:
" Heve it. ~He did' not have a proper , made' no provision for saving' ac ..
We learn' that we are saved by
love for the, truth. Remember the cOUnt'able creatures \vithout faith.
the LIFE OF CHRIST. "Much more ~ Holy' Spirit declared that we must ,How do we get faith? Faith comes
by hearing the Word of God (Rom .. "
then, bei~g n.ow justified by his ,have a love' for the truth 'in' order ans 10:17) When ',we 'accept what,
to be saved.,
blood, shaH .we be. saved' from the
, God says on any subject the~ to
wtath of God through him. For if, , ,We are save4 by' calling 'on' the that ,e~tentwe have .faith. You' canwhile we ,were enemies, "we were 'Name of tlie Lord. When the, first, not separate faith from His Word
. ' reco'nciled .to' God ,through' . the gospel sermon ,'was pre,ached, on the and have, that faith that God talks
death, of his son, 'much more being ,,day" of ~entecost Peter quoted' the" about. ,Jude declared in hiS 'day
. reconciled, shall we be 'saved by his language of the prophet Joel and , "tha~ the faith had been delivered
life" (Romans' 5: 9,10) Thus we see claimed that that prophecy was now, ' once' for 'all (Ju~e 3). -, ~o ,many ,
how closely the life of .Christ and -fulfilled. I, quote: "And it shall' be people their conception of faith has
ins blood are lillked. By, what life that,vhosoever' shall can on the little, relationship to the, Word
are we saved? I shall let God ans .. name of the Lord shall' be saved", God. This is the, relationship that
wer: "Therefore doth, the Father (Acfs 2:21). Some have thought that· GOd intended that Hi~word and
, love' me, 'because I lay. dpwn my this says that by prayer to God we' faith should have: "For seeing that
life 'that I may t~ke it .again'. No ' ,are saved. It does not soteacJi., On, 'in the wisdom,. of GOd the world
on¢ taketh away frQm me, but 1 the day of PeIitepost Peter preach~ through its' wi~dom ]{pow not God,
.' lay it down of myself, Ih~ve power ' 'ed'the 'death, buri~l ,andres,Urrec-, it \vas God's good pleasUre' through
to lay it ,down, and I have power .to tion 'of Jesus Christ., He , declared the. foolishness of the :preacWng to
take· it "pgain.'Th,is commandment that He was then . at God's. right save th,em that believe" (I < Corinreceived, I from my 'Father" hand. ,He ace, used , ,them of,,- being thO'
1"21) Y
,
',d b
'
·
'
h"
b"
l'
d'
h
1~11S
••
,es,
we
are
save
y
, _(John '10: 17,18). It ~s of importance sInners. T ey, e leve t ey' _were · f ·th W' ' , '
d b f ·t"h ' ·
e.,: are save.
y, ru . In
to note that Jesus spoke of only sinners '8Qd 'THEY CALLED. ,WAS ' al,:.
one life. I have power to lay IT ,IT IN PRAYER? .No.' Hear them",' ,:Chrlst. W~ h~ve' falth, by ,hearIng
down and I have :power to take IT Men and brethren what shall' we::. ,the inspired writings of" tbe Bibl~.
'up again~ Those who deny the res.. do" '(Acts 2':37): ~ P~t~r 'teJIs them' -, Is that, the kind- of ,faith that yqu
urrection of ~he body of Christ do in' the next"verse ·what· they' were have?
not' believe that ,. vie, are saved by suppos"ed -to do:-uR"epentye;- and be
. Men are saved by repentance. So
His life. , IIi the verses quoted above , baptized every" one o.f ,YQU In, toe· far- as th.e divihe record shows John,
the Bible says we are saved by HIS. ,name· of, Jesus, Christ unto' the - the· Baptist ,had "only one theme for'
LIFE. He had one life~ He laid, it remiss'ion of
sins;'. n'4 ye .
his· pr"eachfng.' 'He "taught' that·
down and qe, took it up again. Be- shall, l'~ceive the gift of the Holy, . men ~hould repent. When Jesus be- .
l~evest : thou this? No, we ,are not
:;,' ~. '" '. gan' ins ministry-His' first recorded
'Spirit" (Acts 2;3~).·~,
.'
',saved by His life alone but it· is a, , No\v note, this. ' Those' that re:' s~rnl0n was that men should repent'
part of the great drama of' God in ceived his 'word were".' baptized. : (M~tthew: ,4:17). Later 'in s~owing
\vorking out - our ." salvation. '
·(Acts 2:41)'~ey called. Go"d Msthe nee'd of repentan~e Jesus .spoke
Next, I would 'like .to point, out wered. They. ,were . ,baptized. and: ,this:,' "The men of Nineveh shall
that we are saved by the love we' then the next verse tells _us that· .. stand up i~ 'the judgment with this
.' have:. for .-the ,truth.. I read: "And ' they continued in prayer (Acts 2:42).
generation,'and shall' condemn, it:
. with' all deceit. of unrigh~eousness' Thus we have shown' ·you that cal·'
, '
in. them ,that perish b~cause,theyli~g.cn the Lord.does flot mean:.to,~"-,·
(Ccmti1Jued,M.'fageJ2l
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, seemed that those from smaller' ~on.. '
gregations h~ve" appreciated the
,June, meetings more than, their
. PuolishedMonthly for the, Promotion of New Te.tameritChrlstlanlty
more fortunat~ brethren ,in the larg~"
- ' FOUN;DED BY ROBERT, SINCLAIR. ,1936
er' ones. 'Ho~ever , ,the "largest" of
our 'congregations in Canada are
EUGENE C. PERRY
ROY' D. MERRITT
, relatively small.
Editors an'd Publishers
\ The location of the June meet~
ASSOCIATE EDITO,RS, "
"
,ing changes each year"', Churches
,usually find it necessary to put in
·W: ,·F.Cox"BtonelOr~OIit. • "Keith T.' Tbompson, ,Beamsville, , Ont., 'their invitation for it about two
J. C.,Bailey, Moose Jaw, Bask. ' .. ' Donald E. Pe~ryJ Be a'msville , Onto or three years ahead. This year the
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Send' ieachlng" copy to: ,Roy D. 'Merritt. 838UamletRo,ad, ottawa, Onto ' : Tintern congregation is to be host
and the meeting will be held in the,
,Send all' other communications to: Gospel ,Herald, Box ,94, Beamsville, Onto
"
BeamsvilleCommunity Hall. Beam ..
.NOTICE-All material for' publication 'must,- be in the hands of .the editors by
the 20th of the month preceding the date of issue. Date of issue Is tl}e first , sville has been the location of many,'
,

,

'

01 each montl}.'

"

such meetings., We hope that, some'
, . Entered As SecondCiass Mail ' of the new congregations in ,cities
.SuQscri~t.i~n _price, $2.00 per, year.
Post Office De'partment, ottawa. that have nev.er played' host before
Gift Price $1.50. To' widows, $1.50
will put' in their invitations for' fut- "
ure years.
Printed ',in Beamsville. Ontario, by The Beamsville Express'
'We hear ,many reports of good
June 1961 meetings and co·operative efforts
Page 4
,from the prairies. It would se~m'
good for, these' provinces to have
such' an a11~day meeting once a year
June is h~re' again and so' is the Ontario . on ,8: Province-wide basis. Perhaps
, "June Meeting~", Each year about 'this
hUI:l-:' no single Province could ma,tch the,
",
,,
'
"
,
Ontario meeting· in size but we ex• :'•. ,dreds of', Christial1-s "throughout' Ontario and ,pect that they could' sh~w as'much
, , " neighbouring areas cot:TIe together' for a ,day ~f or more enthusiasm and· that their,
'preaching; 'worship, and fellowship_, For many, meetings .could be productive of
this 'day ~arks, a highlight of their, yea.r'srelig- much. good. ,
"lous' activity. Brethren have gathered for this an'As the church in Ont~rio continnual nleeting for approximately 115 years, and',' ues to grow,' it may soon become'
impossible to seat' all the brethren
'there· is no sign ,that the "custom is' about to b~' at such meetings in the average
': done away. ' .
highschool auditorium,' as i~ the
, ,Some, of the old-timers in our midst can, remember places ' past. This will make it necessary to
repeat the, meetings each year in,
and featur~d .speakers 'of ,a host, of '.' such' meetings. , Memories "of , a few of the larger; buildings that·
,-happy fellowship "with some of ,our brethren whose yoice.s have are available, or take to the open
" long since been stilled by death ~re . natural ,at a time like, this. air. ,The latter procedure was" the,
.. There' is, a ,richness about such memories for those who can. look original one and some o~ the early'
back on the handshakes,' shared lunches, lively conversation's, and, meet~1gs, had as many' as ,three
thousand' people assembled 'out. religious' activities of bygone days.' At the 'same time these elderly qoors.
'We pray that we' 'may see
, ':. s~ints can ,enjoy the fellowship and asso'ciation of many -new . ac- sue haudiences in' the next feW
. quaintances a~, br~thren 'gath~r ,from far and near for the big' day. ,years . because it will be, a sign
that the church, ~n' Canada, IS on
l'~:' ,::'.: We .feel' that much goo.d has' come from such meetings. The
the march I
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. , . church in Canada has had too little of the enthusiasm and-coritagious
* *
*
, ,e~cit~nient 'that accompany the assembly ,of about a thousand de, ~,: vout· Christians. Some of the most heartwarming music ,this side',
.
. of heaven rings forth when their 'voices 'are raised in song. Some , The
edi tors 'of the Gospel Herald
ot the finest pre,aching heard, on this continent - or in the world welcome articles frqm their read~'
ers 'and are ,made, happy by the'
~ has had its audiences at these 'June, meetings. "

. WILlVOU HELP? .
'

I,

a

As always, there is danger 'that, such co-operative meetings
,
:'might .be abused; but there' is no sign. of su¢h' abuses. 'The meetings
have remained fre~ Qf unhealthy .inf1~ences and afford an, oppo~
,. tunity for Christians to ~xperienceplessings that would be denied
to them .in, 'many, places throughout the ~rovince. It has, always

'

f
i

vari'ety of, writers' and subjects that
are forthcomihg. Some' ,of the art·'
,icles' that, come to, our desk are
,exceptionally c 1 ear copy., This
means 'that they' will stand word'

\

. (Continued on Page '16)
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doctrine ,they will 00 able to' put.
on their shelves. ,The pubUcsees
.
.
these' well-written books and', buys
'THE USE AND I CARE OF TEACHJNG' MA'TERIAL
No.·2 . them. Some . of. them are thus .in~
'I H • RalphPert:Y,.London, Ontario.
nocently being fed' false , doctrine~
, III Some One Should Be In Charge policy to let everybody buy what . We could be' assls~ing th~spread
Of Mater.lals
they need ·and then'turn the' bill in of the teaching of faith only, once
In crder for materi'als 'and equiP. to thechurc.h treasurer.
saved always saved; 'premillenlal- .
mentto be pro~erly cared tor
In small churches. the one in' ism· ~nd .marty .other, errors when
someone interested. should' b~, plac~ , charge of 'materials could be the
we could bebelping in the spread
,ed in' charge.' He or she would act sup~rvjsor, of the Bible school., In' of sound d~ctr·ine.
'
,as 'Bible school"' ,·librarian. ,She" larger churches it would ' beadvisSome might think that these are
would file the materirusarid make able to have someOlle'~ 'else res-. the only, places ,where' many teach~
the card file. -Requests for equip. pop3ible.
ing aidS can be purchased or rellt'ment and' materials, would be IV A Place To Keep Materlal~ "
, ed. This is not the case. True breilimade to her. She, would' in turn
'In, order to properly care, for, ' ren inina:ny places operate book•.
see that they were properly check- niaterfals and equipment,storage stores that supply all' these mater~ ,
, ed out and returned. If: anything space must be provided~ This might ials. We even have 'them in" Can-.
was missing she would know who be ' locate4 in ,the' corner: of . a base- ada. Since I am "writing for the
, to check with.
mentauditorium ,or better .yet 'Gospel Herald 1: want to, say ·a
The librarian will check all mat- wol:l1d ~e a su'pply ·room .with shelv- few things ;;lbout,' what :'it supplies
erials to see that everything 'is in es for this.. Of course, a file bo~ and 'is doing.
.'
, '.
place and in good ' condition.' With· should be,,' provid~d 'for the card
Pr aC,tically' :ev~ry . teaching , ~d'
, out, som.eone to do this. materials' file. File :cabinets or boxes of wood and b~k you can. purchase . i~ a
can get so mbced up that it . is, or cardboard should be available general ,'religious' book ,stor~ .can be
difficult for 'anyone' to' find what ' for. ·picturefiles. '.
'
purchased from' the Gospel-. Herald.
, is needed., My first experience in
Plenty of shelf space ,'~hould be Some items they refuse to handle
checkin'g Bibl~ school materials .re- available so that supplies and'" because. they contain false teaching
vealed th~t .flannelgraph sets :were " ' teaching· materials will not have to Since the . church. is~~tvery' large
kept by certain teachers in the cl.ass- be so' crowded that it is' qij'ficult to and the orders to the ' Herald. are '
roo~ and that' the, figures· frQm dif-' find \vhat" one is looking for. There . not many and l~ge. ' comparatively,
ferent sets were all mixed tOgether · will be a place designated for each the stock' available·. is 'someWhat
It took hours to sort these outimd' item such as record books,' attend-, limited. However in. a fe:w' years,
place them in .the,' right' envelopes. ' ance 'charts, teachers', manu·a1s,'. stock has - ~is.en ~ro~ .. a .f,ew huncJ, and finally·' in boxes' wi~h the prop- students' , workbooks,' crayons; .pen- 'red books. '~9 ~housands,: of ~tems,
er manuals. Unless 'an ~ye is kept eils, construction" paper, chalk, including books,.. booklets, slides.
on this the same thing .. will happe~ ma·ps,. films, models" books· on' and, jilmstriP$, pr~je~~rsJ' ~ible
again.
~' ..
teaching and, other, supplies. Labels '~~hool literature, ·V. B. S. lit~ratur~,.
. Another experience' reveals the on' the shelves 'should . make it tracts, fla'nnelgraph, sets" maps,
same, need. While in a teacher easy to find what one is seeking., . aila about·· 'every item you: could
training course for, a church I ,had
Each classroom should also have mention thaf'might be uSed by the
opportunity to, look, ,over the flan- built ,in shelves or storage cabinets. church' and'Chrisiiail ,teachers.', .. nelgraph supplies. 'Not· only were Here' the . teacher will' liav~ her'
Most people, don't realize that' th~
all 'figures from all sets mi'xed t'Q.' supplies arranged for easy use.
ed·itol's.of·the' 'Gospel' 'Herald do .. ,
gether, but ther~ were no manuals . ,~Tl;le -.teachers should be informed not take any nldney for:pay. What '.
to be' found. It appears· that the of' all, available materials. They profit' is made througb" the . selling
teacher Used the figUres. t~ make should also be instructed ,in the use 'of books and supplies is turned bito
her own scenes. This
fine, but of, these and in checking them' out . building up stock 'so' that the
, since the manuals 'were lost,' they and, in. ~,Teachers may' demonstrate
churC'hes might" be serv~d more
, couldn't be 'used fo~· that which use, of materials for other teachers efficiently.. If this bUSiness is ever'
theY,were specifically designed.
in teachers' meetings or the librar- "sold plans are' to donate the prO.
. The ,librariap '.could also. be res~. i;;ln might~. be ·able to'" show the ceeds' to some w:orthy' ca~e. Many
pOnsible for' the o'rdering of, .new' teachers how to use various mater- ho·urs, are spent each week by 'the
supplies ,including the. re~ar ials and equipment.
editor in .charge of the ·book supply'
quarterly literature. Of course, ,she V Purchase, of Eqillpment '
of the Herald. He is very busy with
would work with··the director 'On' 'T~ere, are religious. book stores other responsibilities but still finds
,this. 'Teachers' should make re- in, the larger cities. These usually time alo.ng. with his wife to serve
q~ests .for, supplies that ,ar'e' need- sell all kinds 'of teaching .a!ds .. We you. Yet he takes nothing for it. ,
ed, such as blac~boards, crayons,.' could buy ~any 'of .our materials'
Be'sides this' the 'Herald" loses
pencils, ,paste, etc. Preferably', this fro~t~em. But stop, and think'for, mon~y to supply you with some,
should 'be done in writing . to the a moment 'The more we purchase
'
(Continued on Page' 12)
one placed in charge.
It isa bad . from: them the~ more stock of false
,
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. parts, I· might ado. For instance,"
th~ teenager who makes the first
1
move .generally rules the situation ..
,
.WHICH . ARE YOU?
When an impure-thinking; smutty
By. Buford E. P.itman,
owe him. R. debt of love. Keep this .. story-type' youngster gains attention,
in'- mind as you prepare Jor'life, , . it produqes. a mood of revelry and
UoiJdminster ,.Alta.
irreverence; this puts any voice to
"Lo, children . are an.· heritage of .. and maybe . somebody·. will say of
.tJte·contrary. to silence.·' But . wait!
the . Lord:· . and the fruit of the you what. olle.: high school student
· stated about a friend: "I :would like A Christian- boy or giri can check
womb is his reward. As arrows ·are
to belike Freddy Broussard. Jle such. c'onversation with well-chosen
In the' hand. of a mighty' man; so
is my idea of· a Christian I" .Yes, words of reproof and· change the
.are children of the· ·youth. Happy
this is a true story; it· is .quoted. course of the situation. Any offen-.
.. is_ themWl that hath '~squiver
from remarks made by Wyatt Saw.. sive-speaking "friends" one might
full 01.· theln: . they shall· not . be
yer~ a gospel preacher, at the ACC
lose as a result of right action con~
ashamed, but they shall speak with
· lectlu'eship in 1960· and this young s~itute no lQss at all; rather, it will
. the enemies in the gate. U
· man vias one of his· students· ·in gain . the approval.· and~.espeGt of
So reads .the inspired revela~lonBible class. . Someone asked the· the ones who really count. Do not.
· of • Psalms 127, verses .. three .' 'membersof his cl as's (in' high forget; the· Lord desire.s tha~-one
through five. And. yea, we readily' 'school) ·wh~m they would like. to 'be a,. heritage, . not a "hoodlum."
concur that children are indeed· a be like:- and one of the. bo)'s made And 'if, God·· approv~s~ then what
·gift· from· God! . Every thing that the sta ternent quoted above. Movie mat.'ter . if all the world may disman ought to . be in character is stars, military generals, .or . politi- approve? "What is a man profited, ..
· often reflected in the conduct and .. cal fj gures .were named by otber 'if he sh~ll·. gain the'· whole world,
disposition of young folks. They are members of the clasS. as. their and' lose his own soul?"
,
. essentially honest; their sincerity . ideal. The life. of- .one young man,
. -----------~--·-is:'--an inspirafion~--an(r--tlie--deptli-of '-~--w~o.really . live~" Chris.tianity-bo~e--To~Rll-Ghristian-young--people~~·. as-------'-~ --.their love ts unfathomable .. The zeal· fruit by. carrying a powerful offen- ' well as otl:ters who. may read these
which they, bring to a cause in sive against the usual temptatio~ lines: this is' my farewell address
. which· they are interested is mar- and. pro~lems confrontln~ you~. to you> for the time being. The Lord
.. vellous and inexhaustible. No,' they - . Christian boy, Christian girl: YOU willing, I.shall be' returning to the
are not super..beings,. just real hum- BELONG TO GOD I
USA for' a season very .shortly'
an ,beings with a zest for living that:
. and have relinquished the privilege.
is as yet W1m~ed by indifference, . Brother Sawyer stated further ~ of writing . this p~ge for the teen~
~nto.leran~, or iridolence.
"For' youth to be capable of such . agers .. I hope· that you have re.
..
an aggressive· front Jor righteous- . .ceived some good from the ideas
'. '··In writing this message to you,. ness, 'he· must h.ave· early and prop- ,presented; it has ,been a .real j~y.
young people, my, purpose is to er training in how to ·dress decent- . tome t{) ,serve you in this capacity.
convince you that you are as much· ly, speak properly, ·and give proper Sincer~lYJ I pray the Lord's richest
· a part· of . the _churcl.t at) anybody value to spiritual m'atter!) .Wheth- blessings: will· be yours in the days '
ever was or shall be; remember, er it ~. on the' subject of morals,· ahead as.' you meet the challenges
· God' expects of every.member the manners, .. religion ··or customs, Of Ufeand' discharge yourobligadegree of service and loyalty of Christian young people' should take tions to God in the . church ..
i
,1
·.w~ch he is . capable. You· are nOt the initiative to keep the atmos(Ed. Note: We appreciate the line
as' exPerienced as you will' be later phere around them in a condition
but
are, capable indeed. Indeed . fit. for the presence of C~ist'- .work done by Bro. ~itman in try-·
, I
. you ~re capab~e of doing anything for He is there' and knows their ing to bring to. the young . people .
that you set your- mind to, and you . eyery move'." Youth can serve 'a teachings needful -andencauraging.
are willing to-make the' sacrifices. vital purpose in the church, they , We are sorry to see him leave the
necess~y to· achieve your goal.
have. great power which. ought to work in Canada and wish "h i·m .
(
And,.' if you· will remember just . be used effectively for the Lord.
\
,
God's'
blessing
in
his
new
field
0/
.
one thing, ' you will achieve. the '
While young peopl~ cannot, and work. Plans are in the making
greatest goal of life: entr·ance' Into
the' ev~rlasting kingdom· - of o,ur . ~e not expected· to be able to do . whereby we wiU' introduce a· new.
Lord .. and Saviour .JesusCbriBt. what more- mature and experienced' editor .- for this department next
What. is .that .one thing· which 'you , leaders in the churchcail, and 'are ~th . . QuestiOns, cOmments~ ~nd
MUST NOT forgetf This: Utat YQu expected .to do· ~ey. c~ be .very
short articles'by .youn9 .people are
belong ·to . God, you are. HIS, effe.ctive among other young people.
E .C.P.)
, '~bought with ,a price'" 'and you More so - than their elder counter· invited.
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NEITliERYE· BE IDOLATORS is the ·roofof all evil. That is not; will. a, thousand dollar but A thous~
,
'. '.,
'.
. what the Bible. says. It·'· does say .,and: dollars that' becomes to us the .
., ~ . -, (Conhnued fr~nlPager)." ;, " that, "'The loveof'llloney fsa root
all important thing'io' life and for .
.with it '~d choked it .. Thl~ .repres- 'of all kinds of evil.", (1 Tim:.' 6:10).. which a man will sacrifice' thewel~
ents some' who having heard the' .. A certain amount of money is nec.. (are. of :his . sollI is just as much
~vord' received it, but they allo~ the' essary toc.arry on the or<Unary bUs- . an idol. and, will be, just
'e!ffecUve
cares of thiswo.rld·, 'riches, and the' . inesses. of life~ Wealth in the hands hi choking . the .word of God' out of
. pl~asur~ of life to,' chok~ the word ala trulyconsecratedChdstian 'can' our, .lifEr·· as, .a' .million.' do~lars., . , .
of God out of their 'life.,
be used, to the glory of God 'and 'the ~' " TIJ~n 'Jesus speaks of the pleas- .
, . Here is the, great d~ger t hat salvation of souls. It. is the -inordin-' ures of ' ,this life .. Here, .again, it
faces every Christian. Somethl~g.·
.ate love of money· ihat is wrong.' must .be . pointed out .that, .pleasure .'
going ·tq be to us the' most iD:lport- . It" i,s when .wealth becomes· the goal .. in 'itself is not . wrong. Man needs .'
ant, thing in life. And' regardless of in ,life toward which we bend every a certain amount 'of whOlesome rec-·
\vhat we may profess, byword .of effort, . . and for'.' w~chwe . are will- ,reation .. Did not Paul" say,. uFor
'm~uth, that' something" .toward ing ..tomake any sacrifice, that, bodily ,exercise is profitable-·-fo,r', a
which. we : bend .every . effort, '. and '. .money beco'mes '. an· idol.
little.'" (1 Tim. 4:8).' 'It is when
for which we·.' are willing· to make
. Several years ~gt, I knew. man' pleasure'. becomes more imnortant· .
any sacrifice,' is the object" that.: we . who said that he. was going to make to us than worshipping God that It
worship. If that object is .God, well,so many thousand 'dollars a year becomes 'an idol and therefore sm,and good .. But if the object of.' our' ',' for ,'so .many years and then he ful.
.affections~ our' .labours .and our sac- . "would retire.: That became his goal· , Many times ·we have. obseryed '
rifices is something ,that displaces .. .in" life. Every plan he made,' every that when' the sum~er .. holiday se~~
Gop and'relegates the things ~e.' ,'. -actiVity .he· engaged in" was direct- son c(:;roes, we' find places of warlating to his kingdom to the back~ -ed toward that, one' e~d~. ':aut it s,hip half empty . The" absentees
,~round,.it ls an idol. ;just as surely
soon proved true. as Jesus said, · to be found out· on, fishing, trips and
as ·were ·the .images 'worshipped by that he :·could·· not, serve God and on . picnics,. Someone says~How .•
the childr~n of Israel in! the long ;mammon.. The last we heard of sad that, they missed worship. No,
ag9·
this:~ man; he 1?-0 longer made any
they didn't. miss worship. Ob; they',
It will be notic'ed that one. of the, ',pretence of being a· Christian: Mon- ,missed worshlpping . God, .but ~he
reason was, the fisherman evident~~ .
. :.....id9.1s -mentioned . by-~ Jesu~. in this .. _ey bad become his idol.. ~---.--
ly .worshipp~d' .hi~ fishing tackle
parable and its interpretation, was· '.'. ,Will
man' sacrifice to the god '. 'more
than he wors~pped .GOd arid
. the cares of this world. (Luke 8: . of wealth? ~deed he' . will .. How.
14). Not that the cares in them- 'often have, we' read in the n~ws-' the .picniker evid~ntly, worshipped
selves are sinful. -Every responsible paper ofsomeone who died in seem- the idol· of, pl~asure .. \Vhilesuch'
person, has· them.·. God ,has ordained' ingly abject poverty. and later . it practices .are more. common ,tn
k p :0 w· 6f
that man must work .fora living. ,~'was' found . that he' had Uterally , s~ctar~an . churches,
(Gen. ·3~19). Man must alsO' prO- thousands of 'dollars hidden' away · members of the church·ofthe Lord
been 'guilty.;'
',.
.vide a living' for his family~Pau1. ~in' 'mattressesand' dishes 'and other that have sometimes
Other-. Idols
,said, "But if any provideth not for places.' He was : willing· to sacrif.
his own, and. specially, they of his icea,comfortabl~ living in order
. There _are other' things' w hip h,
own household,' he hath denied the to ·acqumulateweal~h. But that. is when out· of' 'thei~ prqper plac~ in
· faith' and .is worse than an unbel· . not· haif the story.' Ho:w .often. have our affectipns, may become idol~.
· iever." '. (1 Tim. 5:8).. 'Important, men been willing to sacrifice . love, Even a· certain, preacher may come
· however, as ·our obligatioIl$ are. it honor, integrity, decency ~d 'even, '. to. be so bighlyyenerated as to blind
well Qalanced Christian life. de- the lives of their fello'w men that our eyes to 'other .things. NQw' God
mands that they be placed second the god of ,wealth may. enrich their, has: ordained that
be
, . there' must
'.
to our obHgation to God~ Our'duty . coffers.: '
preachers.· ~'How. sh~l they, hear
towar~ God exc~e~ I in .importance
,At this PQint,· perhaps 1 hear ,without a prea~her?" (Rom. 10:14)
the cares of this life" Just· as th~ some' one ~ay, "I' have. no desire I believe I also that"· for those who
yalue of the soul tr~scen~s the to be fabploUSly rich, but· I would have. 'made' tremendou.s" sacrifices' to .
value of the body. . , But many a like' to liave enough' money ,that. I' · preach" the gospel ~ r~ceiving
meagre ,support,
.and
Christian's failure' can be traced to 'would always be' able. to ,buy .. the sometimes
.
, •
, .
I•
a ,false sense :of, values', when he things I' want. A word o{ wa~i1ing often deprived ·of .their .homes .and
allowed the c~es of providing, his' is needed here. It is not the amount families 'o'r long 'periods' of tiine ~
.family with a living to come ·be~ - of' money that onepos~es~s· that we should have thegre~test re~pect .
tween' him and his se~vice toward' -speils the difference between .. right ~titat -the same time' it -must,' Jje
God. In such cases, .what did, he .and' wrong., between 'worsJlipping remembered that, they 'are just men.
: wors~p? '.' :'. " ,
., .
.God .or .wo.rsrupping .an idol.' It is .I . rec'aJl one .time, . heari.ng ~. m~
'Then' Jesus speaks of riches.- Are .our.'. 'attitude" toward .that· .which we ' 'speaki~g, of a' certain' prea~her, arid
riches in themselves sinful?' Not have, ·or, would like ,to have~ A'dol- he said,. '.'So far:.~ I am, .concernnecessarily. Oh,' sometimes we h~ar ,hir. bill· held. up before the eyes , ed" the' s~, rises "ang .sets pn bim:."
(P~ase·:
C~r.n1
io;,~j~~9c:,:8) , .:'.
people solemnly declare tih~t. money' will shut: out;asmuchsunlight as '
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THE .TRUE CHURCH

NEITHER YE BE IDOLATORS.

.

•!

.cording to our wishes. "God works
hll a m~sterious . way His' wonders:·"
to~ pe~orm.'.'Let"each one' of us.
examine him~elf and see how far,
short he falls' in his example to

(Continued /ramPage 1) ,
(Continued from page 7)'·
If this dOes 'not impress tis as a ... of divis!o~ which mark· and .mar
dangerous. attitude, perha~ anoth- " the ChrIstIan world,
"
.' er case will. Several' years ago,.' I
If the Sc~iptures thoroughly fur- others,'
, .
knew . a
who attended
, church· .hish us unto all' good ..works, what
. The sweetest and clOsest relation'service only when a' certain" preach~ .more can these s(}oca11ed
·.creeds·
do?
."
.. ,
shiP. which
,binds. hearts together)'
er was there to preach.- Did he Christ must· be the onlf stan~ard. in this life is that of .br'otherhood
worship .God or that certain preach.. of the, Ghristi~n today as He was to in Christ Jesus. We need to study
er?'
the. early, Christians. I sometimes 'carefully God's Word' and to think'
, . GOd has' commanded. Christians to. wond~~.. if we. frul to' a. certain .de- , soberly .concerning it.' . After . we
.... hi·p .'. elF' ors akin'·ggree
h
d
' theIS,.there Wli
'II s ti 11 be'
assem b'le, 'f"
or wors
. . In
.' that
b we. stress· . the.' first "ave
one
, '
.no t our own assem
• bl'lng to··
those·.' thin' g's'
hloch· w'e 'w'onder
get·h·
er as bprlnCIples,
'"b' b afut fall to
dteach
s ' o. h'the
. '. n.ew.
,

I

.

I' .

man

.w·

the· custom of some is . . . "(Heb.
or~~ it ~h . triwa~ whic.J;; als~ about. Even when opinions and
'10:25). But ,if th~ 'church. is going ,par d' C Of e
~ea. omdmlhssl°alin:.
ideas.cpnflict, may . we as good
, '. .
. . . . ' . , . ,. "
'.
won er, l ' we converte. t e e n '
,"
'.
to ,assemble, there must be a place : . ' to' ehr· 't fiJ t if th" fO t
~tewards. still be charitable a Jl d
·
'
.
bI
~ God h
t
Of'
d
SInner
IS
.lrs,.
e
IrS
,
of assem y.,
as no specI Ie . ' I'
hi h ' .
d . f courteous. t 0 eac h' 0 ther.·
anyone 'kind 'of place,sq the church' tPhrlnclP es. ,dWCt are r~t'qwallre 0
Everyone knows that. occasionall
°
t ' lib er ty .to'choosewha t 'IS b es
' t . em
' . Issues
.'.
.
.
. IS a
'. wou . no come na ur y.
'ly grave
confront
the ChrisWlder the circumstances. Rented , PrevIously'
I . have hstated
sOllle~, t" lan, ·'1 am ' sure· th a t every
'
,
. · ..
ks f t'h t
h Wh'
genwne
.
halls are ,seldom ever satisfactory, ,mar
0
, e. rue, c, urc ...a,: .Christian is deeply concerned when'
somm.y .congre{{ations ,~~ve their '.' ~~outthe ma~ks ?f. the~rue, ChrIS- such is the case, Eyery Christian I
own bwldings. The. meetmg house . tlan?' t'When ' sItuatIons.
arIseuldamong
"h uld d 0 'h"IS U·t'mos t t0 learn
.'
the
hi
h
"t
.
,S 0
is authorized ~Y general a~thority Ch
,~'lS Ull~S,.W ?as' I wo
. seem" ,c~use and then help the' weaker

C

'I

I

r..

I"

,"

,

.. '

,

.

and is therefore
right
itself. ' no one
has been res- bro;,er.
t.h·' Th" us he' preserves.,.
" , the
.
, within
.'
'bl .In'f partIcular,
. , h·t .' ehr' ti
·
h
,.
1
t ponsI e or" w a are
IS ans
't" f h 'h
h f'
h' h'
, So,met Ime~t owever, peop e', ge , suppOsed 'fado after havin ,'given un~ y~ t e c urc, orw Ic.Jesus
a distorted arid' therefore false con- .
.... ,...
,.
.~ .,'. ' p81d hIS own blood., The prIce was 'I .
cept,l.'on 0,f t,he.pla.,ce
of' the,' meeting mile?
uP. then coat
. t.00.d'
'.' der.lul , '
,
' :', and gOing· the second
'
ear,,th,echurch' t 00 won
, ,house in .the, program of the church. ..
. L_.~
for-we-mortals~~,to-·'·strive-one...... -.~--- . -:--.-.--:--A few year.s 'ago' a wolman frpm a.'
Every. command of God, I, be. against another in matters that are
large city· where they h~ve '8 fash- li~ve, had one ultimate aim'in it carnul.
' for. the happiness of man. Let each
l'on'able meeti,ng. house, . visited a
May God, help each one, who has
sm, all :to.wn', • O· n La. rd's day s.he· a,' t~ .and ",everyone of
us .
realize"
...' d the name
:
.b
',
. .this.. name
0, f Ch'
.fIst, ',' toe
tended the worship' service of the' Whatever walk of .,bfe we take, we faithful unto de th
church there. There were few mem- need to be COnsCIOUS, that. God is '.
a .·
bers,and the building w~ very for our well-being, whether in our
----small ,and very plain •. The ·woinan self-denial or in His . 'desciplining
PLEASE NOTE:
was ,heard to protest, "But I can- .. us in' ways .that we!eel are not 'aeFUTURE JUNE MEETINGS!
not worship God' in· a place', like . -'..........-~-----------.
.
this." Probably she told more truth pay the money back .. We
not
Hamilton,' Sanford Ave., 1962.
, than· she realized she did. But there criticizing the borrowing. of. mon. The Church of .Christ·· in Sti
was some truth she didn't tell. Did . ey, but in ,the' midst of it· all it Gat:h~ines, request· the'J~ne . meet:she 'attend'church . services towor- would be well for each 'of uS to :ing for the year ·1963. Doubtless' the .
ship God, or had she made .an, idol ask· himself thts .question, . How place of meeting will 'be iri Beams..
of a fashionable meeting house? . . much have I actually· sacrificed for 'ville,. unless other arrangements
Then there is the idol 'of SELF
God? Would i be willing' to 'mort- can be made',
.Remembering that worship express- gage my home to obtain money '.to
. es itself in; sacrifice,. each one of give to the· Lord, that the gospel
'us would do. well Ito ponc.ler·· .the might be preached?. Does our. prac- ,
PREACHER· WANTED
. question. How much do I sacrifice tice.-.cry out that we love self more
Church of .Christ mee,tlng at
for God, . as' compared --to what I than we love God?
.
Fern Ave., TorOitto,desttes . the
sacrifice. for myself? Today· we enNo, we don't worshiP . images 'as
servIces of a full time evangel.joyo' a.·'standard of living heretofore . the Isrealites (lid hundreds, of years
1st-Who will respond totbe
unkt)own. We are operating on ,a . ago, .and as the heathen still does.,
challenge· of, this densely populcredit econoiny~ We hesitate not to But idolatry· is still, a reality and
ated' area?
.
mortgage our homes for the money ,a distinct possibility among God's
to buy a riew car. We borrow money,
peopletoday~' And so,the warning·.
Address: CHURCH OF ,CHRIST,
. 62 FERN AVE~'
,
from,. the finance companies to buy 'addressed by Paul to Christians in .
furniture and other household ap-· the Iirst· century is a warning to
TORONTO, ONT.
or phone· CR8-450Z' " ..
pliances, 'knowing full well that we the Christians of the twentieth censhpll lle~4 ·to scrape and save to tury, "Neither bp, ·ye idola~rs."·
$ .. -.,_ ......... i .. ... _
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The . Sible- is God's 'Vord.· It is the meat arid_drink of the spiritual life.' ChrIstians need ,to
read and.study it 'daily. These' questions will
help to indicate something ,of. how effective your
study ,has been.'

.!:SoaKS to·- Ot! reviewed tnth1s
, -_-column should be sent 'to KelthT.
l'ho rrips on , 'Box' 403 BeamsviUe.
,Ont., Canada.

The Glory of the ordinary, -

G. Ii.' EI,LlS'

PersOnal Work by Jack H. Exum,

"RATING.:

-published by, the- author:at P.O.,
Box 116, Sherman, Texas, Cloth,

100% "Completely furnished" .,90% "Approved unto God".

$2.50" Paper back, $1.50...

~----

Timothy 2:15; 3:18,17

, ' 70% "A workman not ashamed"
- '50~ "A babe'"
, .'. ,
_30% Awork.man ashamed.

W,eare in, agreeinent with.the
author that the, greatest singie need
'. of the church today is the dev~Iopment of the personal worker.' This
book was 'written with the aim of'
'developing ·the ordinary," members
.as soul winners. It can be uSed for
home study or as a guide in class
rtudies.
'
The book is divided into five sec,._-,-,- tion~: I. The Glory of the Ordinary;
'II -The Worker God' Uses; III Con-,
fessions of 'Personal W 0 r k e r s ;

10 Dlarksfor'eacb.
~

1. At. 'what tUne

of

.WllATTIME WAS IT?
the day was Jesus crucified?

.
.

-

. .'

.

'

.... .
"
" 2., ~twhat trme dwingthe crucifixion did'darkneSs cover the land? '
.' 3. According.to these facts low long had Christ beenoD the cross .'
'
when he died?'
".
"
. . .'
. ,
,4. At what time'of the day'did Jesus'ask the Samaritan ,WQmanfor
' a drmk at the· well. of Jacob?'
"
.
5, At what time in the. day did Peter begin hi$ sermon on the day
of Pentecost? . '
,
"
' _ . , .' ''
6. At, what time of the day did' Peter and John' go, to the Te~ple
on' the day, they healed t~e ,lame, man ,at the .l:JeauUful Gate"

'-'--'-.~-____:_~;---_=__---:-:----:-:-----,'L__:_---:--'--:------..:----~---=-------~---------~~--------.

, IV ,Practicing Practic,a1 Principles;'

V Other Means of 'Practicing Per:' , ,
sonal Work. The author's' style is
simple yet interesting .and, thoroughly practical. He has been highly
su~cessful 'in doing· persollal work
himself 'and, has ,conducted a ,number of wor,kshopS on the subject.
'This is a book for every member of,
the' church. .

* ' *.

.

, 7. At what time in the day was Cornelius visited by 'aD angel? .
•

I

•

•

8. At what time, in the day was Peter given the vision of a vessel
contaiiling all mallner of animals let down' .from beav'en when
he was on the rooftop of the, house of Simon the tanner?'
.

9. About what. till1:e was it. when _the bright light snone on' Saul .
, from heaven when he was on the DamascUs 'Road? "
.
lO.At 'what hour' of the day will' Christ come to the world in his
Second Coming? '

'

111M l Sl J QJ
, moq l'8,QM'lu '-SMOto{ tmW ON"01'9:Z~ S1 0 V ' uoou l noQV '6
. '6:01' S10V "uoou' OO'ZI JO" '.moq q19 '8' '£:01 sl oV, I·w~d OO'S'
JO '.moq q16 '/.. 't:gS1t>V '·w·u OO'g.to 'Jnoq lIl6 ·9 'SI:Z slOV
"w'uOO'6 JO" 'mott pJf! 'S '9=11 'ur 'uoou OO'ZI JO 'Jnoq q19'~ "
- '9~:L~·lN ,"\U'd 00'£ JO '.moq ,lllUIN 'S ',St:LZ 'lW'~ooU OO'ZI
JO 'Jnoq l{lxlS 'Z °gz:gttl{W "W'U 00'6 .to 'Jnoi{ PJ& 'I' :SH~SNV
,"9g:tg

Invitation to -Bible' Study by Miles
Smith, ,National', Publi,s~g
Company, Philadelphia, Pa.,. $3.95.

,W.

This" is the type of, book . yo u
'would want to keep, ri'ght next to
your' Bible on,. the shelf.' It. cont~ns '
a vast amount of information that
. 'is practically'essential to' -under." standing much of the Bible. There .
" are articles on such themes as "The
In~piration of the Bible";' "Learning
the Books ". of the '. aible"; "The
Translations of.' the" Bible."; , and '
"Facts of interest, to Bible Stu·
dents!! There' are charts describing,
"Tne Kings' of Judah' a'nd Israel";
"A Harmony of ~e' Gospels" 'and

.

.

·lw,~wnla.t

.

.........H~~N~~~ ...... ~~.,..••H\~. . . . . . . . . . . ·
"

other ,topics . such as the 'miracles,'
parables,' date's' for life' of C~ist,
life of Paul, etc. Then there are
t:The Word Lists, incl~ding "Words
Wh i c hMay - , Be VDfamiliar',,;,
"CQl'ious Expressions" and various,'
measures, and weights. And in ad-

:d~tiori
.

to
...

'

are 96 pages of Concordance 'and

16 pageS of mapS .. The ' entire volume is beautifully boun~ and the
print (except for. the, concordance)
is extra -large. ~is, is a book to
own and use and· it would also
'serve as an ideal' 'gu~ for any

"

many' .p~her fe.ature,s.'. there
"Bible' studen~.
-

-", .

"

'.

" ~

,".';'

',-

.

,-'

,: ~.
,

.

,
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, Buford Pitman

'not give us Utle'tillwe: start to '
build.
" Calgary, Alta.: Many have s p e
nt·
.
The clty:councilhas granted us
time 'working on the, 'baseinentof
the new meeting house. Theclass~ permission to erect a tent for a,
rooms have all h'ad' doors 'put' on ten' ,day meeting, in' Juiy '. .'., As
them, the ceiling and walls are all far 'as ,we know this will be the ' '
,completed,andthe work on the first. ~ent meeting to be held in,
, rest of.thebasementis ,gradually B~a~don 'by ,anyone~
, ,,'
by'
progressing to the ,·stage of com..
,The few brethren ,a~ ,Neepawa re- "
',~ugeue' c.
, pleteness.
queBtedt~at Bro. Hovindcome,' out
: Perry'
"Our goa\ for morning' Bible on Sunday afternoons to' assist and
classes ,was reached last Sunday, encourage .them. They, ha've a, nice
,Vancouver,' "B.C., May 18: "Bro.
(April 30). Now we'll
it from . little meeting house but it has. been
, H. M. Harriman of Yuc~ipa,' CaUf.
85 to 90."
closed for' over a year. We would
concluded a' gospel meeting at the
like to see an evangelist move there.
OakrIdge c h u r c h ' April' -30, WIth
HERB AND TH~RE
'
There are, six members at" present.
three' being baptized at the closin'g.,, Estevan, Sask., . Apri.1 29: 0 u r.: '. Neepa:wa is fifty miles northeast of
service.' One more was· obedient in
hearts " have been, made, to' rejoice aran~oD •
. baptism the following Sunday.
in' the past few months. Norman
This makes a total of eleven who ,~Bjonndalen 'obeyed 'his Lord; and
HERB:, AND THERE '
~.ave obeyed the ~ord at Oakri~ge . we were : made ,so very happy. Isa.. ' : Sault
Marie,' Ont.: Tom Bunt·

HERE.

AND

THERE,

up

ste.

~mce Janu.ary this year. Dtlrmg

belle. Muirhead then obeyed her . Ing who has been preaching with

., ~he same, t.lme, o~e h~ moved ~o·
~,he 'State~,.and . flyemoveqthelf,
. ~e~bership ,to ~heB~r~aby. congr~·
~atton.'
, . ' . : . '. ~ . , ,"
:: Brother ,Foy ': WaUaceJr. .' will'
preach ·.a one, week meeting' !legin, bing. June· 4th·at' Oakridge., ·....:..:D. C.·
'.: J

. .

.

". .

• .

Lord and we rejoiced again. In the
the McNab St. c~urchgiyes O'Brien,.
past .month s,xwere baptize~:. Joan' FlorIda as his new address .
Goodchild, Lloyd Dronsfield; Rich- '
Sudbury" Ont.: An all day meetard Kristlanson, ,MarY ' Muirhead" .1ng· was' planned for May 21.
Larry .Johnson ~d _Jimmy Holmes. . :L:Bro'ther, -'Bailey has been, goirig
,Weekly" 'aveiage contribution in' regularly to' "the Ice Lake area to
M~rch'.was $182.50' with. the'· average work with ,the YOWlg people there.'
,. for the " ear· to' date ' 74'.56.
'He'reports an attendance record of

f.

"

"

.'

"

,,-'

.

'.:~ Salmon'-Arm; B.C.,' April ,9: : One .. ,Weyburn, Sask.,Apri~ 26:· We have

just completed a'meeUngwith BrQ.
"kroup of young, adults from· Abilene .,.David Roper of Mus~ogee,9Ida·

· '
,Efforts. are,' being made : to ,arrange a go~spelmeeting'during' the

,:phiistian -College will··beginwork~ing in, SJl1mQn, ~ Qn June 19..July

second week in June in the hall in .
Sudbury~

:;~as ,.baptized on this ,d at e. The

homa preaching.. Brother Roper is

a .very forceful,yet kind and, humble
.:~3 and then. from July 30-August 27 preacher of the', Gospel. ·During the"
Jhey· mov·e to. Edmonton, Alberta. meeting four' m 0 r eyoung people'
" :!rhi$is rio, holiday", but a concen.. came 'forward to comess their faith
·:lratedwork programme. 'Their, ' ,in Christ ,and" be'come 'ChristIan's.
. :.pian . of approac.h· starts. with door.. Two o~ th~se young men came ~r?m
Jo door canvass· followed by a Vae-denomlnatIonal homes. In addition
.~tiE)n. Bible School, Park Meetings,
many others. came "Confessing and
,:na~o, and'.TV Broadcasts, News-' .d~claring , their,' deeds". We' fee 1
. paper Advertising, Gospel, Meetings' that the congregation has been
plus the':'lnstalling of tract racks. ,~ greatly J:>lessed spiritually fro rri
:',
".
. HERB: ~ND THERa:
Brother ,Rope'r's 'presence in 0 u r
.". Lloydmlnster, Alta.,·. April 27:' midst.
,','We will conclude our, sfxthyear
The' radio broadcast 'sponsor~d by
. ..

, . .

I

,

'

,

in L1oyd~~ster th'js .summer; it'
has. been the best work of my· career and though we regret that the
time. has. come. for. a . change in·
preachers,· we· dofeei . that· that
. time hal; arrived: It will be good·
. for the church, we believe, to have
new man in this field, otherwise
we wo~ldlnot .think of departing.. ..

a

'I

"

,

..

" "Word, came from Edmonton this'

,HuntsvIlle, Ont., April 30: Jere
Frost was supported h. ere 'in'a'
meeting, by the church ' at Jordan.
The 10 day meeting w~s well ate'
. tended.· with .an average of 58 and
If: high of. 74. '
····The church at Selkirk is sending ..
$25 every three months toward the
support. of Brother D~nnls at Hquts- '
ville. 'More is needed.
, :" Meaf~rd;, Ont,:' ,A' largely attend. .ed meeting of young people on May
'13, preceded ,the beginning" of a

the Weyburn • Airport congregation. meeting there by Ennon Bainof
has begun to bear. fruit. Bro.' Coy Moulton, Ala. The chorus' of .Great
Roper is having a hoine Bible study LakesChrlstiait· College· attended
with a 'family that ,became inter- . and participated in thewell attend·
ested t)lrough listening to the broad· . edsong. service the next afternoon ..
cast .. The congregation plans to This meeting is still in process and
continue. this program . through· the· .·is rep.ortedto be very well. attend·
summer months if possible.
ed;
< ..
.
HERE AND THERE'
Owen Sound,· Ont.: We had a
. •; ,
.
' e n d ' ,of, 'splendid meeting with Bro. Frost.
.' Brandon" .Man.:· At, the

. V' . f'

l'

d'

'

. morning that Droth!)r Fruzla has March we h Ii v e $1,479.00 in the:' ;ery. me essons werepresente m·.·.
. ' arrived there. Everyone seems to ,'p\liliJjnlf fun~; .This will 'enahle us hiS us.ual capable manner. Brother
be' very happy and enthused over 'ld' ftfiisln5aylng for the lots, but .the·· D8yldFraser Qf Harding Ave., Tor.,
.. JUs comin~, .tothat meirdpolis:" city htis'informed US that ther wiULi, ":(Continued on Page 12) .• . .
.
,

\

,

GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN ·.FIELDS .
CHILE
' , Ve~viers will move to Brussels' to
Brother, 'Evart', Pickartz' has 're- take" their place. 'Duane, Hindsley
cently completed three years of who'i6 now working in Marseilles, , " ,
NIGERIA~
missionary work in the city of, San- France, , plans ,to ,move to 'Brussels
Some '2,34~ el~mentary ~chool
. tiago, Chile.' In this 'time 87 per-' to help him. Don Taylor will' con- students are now receiving daily insons have been baptized and thetinuetowork.'with the church.in ~truction in the, Bible in' schools
church firmly ~stablished.
'
Verviers and, J. "," Lee Roberts fu maintained, by ~he Government but
Two· young Christi~s converted Liege.·
. ~ariaged by Brother John W.. Beckby BrotherPickartz are now
JAPAN
loff. The privilege of ~aching Bible
preaching the. gospel in other South
. The Hakamat:suka church· inMito daily is given by the· government
Ame:ic~n cities, Juan Urriohi· in .. City has held· a three-day gospel in return for providing·. mariag(l~onte~ldeo, . Uruguay,. and . Atilio meeting each month for the past . ment of. the school system.
P,lnto ,In Caracas, Venezuelas. TwQ, four montha. Fourteen people have
HAWAII, ,
,others . are attending Abilene Chris- been' baptized' into' Christ in ,these :~" Brother ,Thomas R. Atkinson, Jr.,
tian College, Abilene, Texas, pre- meetings.
"
9fNapa, 'Calif., is going' towark
pari~g 'themselves to preach in
Bro~her Joe Cannon is, planning, ,with the churqh' in Wahiaw~, ,
other' South ,American capitals. 15 such three-day ,meetings in the" Hawaii. His fa~her, ~homasR. ',AtOscar, Aguilar plans togo" to Lima,' period from, April to 'September. kinson, a~so pl;eaches for one oftlte"
Peru, '~n July, an4 Ruben, ,Casanga, The nleetings will be held on: week.. 'Hawaiiarichurches~,
to La Paz Bolivia,' i~ 1962.
'ends, thus leaving tim'e for other
:'.
ANTILLES
, 'When Brother' 'Pl,ckartz' went to preaching' actiVities 'during' i,h' e' ' Twenty-four' 'were ,'bap~ed into
Chile three years ago he was ,the week~
'"
Christ in a'·gosPel. meeting conduct9~ly North American evafigellst of
Three new congregations will' be, ed by the church in 'Aruba, ,Netherthe churches of Christ on the south.. , established hi Japan soon. One will' lartds" West" Indies. This almost
ern continent. Now there' are foUr be in Matsudo On: the ,outskirts of',,' doubles the ~ize of the, congregation
others: Bob Tipton in Buenos Aires" Tokyo, another near Hiroshima 'at "as previous membership' was 27. A'
Argentina; Arlie· Smith and Ivan Kure, and the third at Aizuwakam- record crowd of. 170 . filled· the
Rhude .in Sao Paulo, Brazil,
atsu, north of, IbarakL
. , ... a~t?riunrfo~ast ,service. Tk-n-'--,-,------'----'---~-------'~---1
Clifford Tucker in Caracas~ V~nezThe Yoyogi ..Hachiman church in, bwldlll~ wR:S bwlt, to seat only 150, '
uela.
' "
.'fokyo recently held a spCclal. wor- S? chaIrs "had,' t,o be placed in the
, AUSTRALIA
ship service to commemorate
,~~les ~ ta~ecare of ,the o,verflow~
Brother Rudy Wyatt, formerly of· tenth anniversary of' its founding. Brother. James Ste~he~,' .a Ne~o
,
McGregor, Texas, has arrived in The gospel was first . preached' in ,e~angehst fro~ .Rl\r~rSlde, . Cahf.,
,FotscrayWest, Australia, where he . the ,c~mmunity by Brother George, did'. the ~reachi~g. B~o~her'~laude
is· pr~aching for a few months be- Gurganus, an American missionary. :~: IS· full-time evangelIst in
, fore going to" establish a· new work The church' now supports i~ own
. in Perth~. Brother, DuwardLee, who , ,native preacher, bas done misSion· " '
'GERMANY'
was ,working in Footscray 'West, work on O~nawa, and
recently , 'Brother Haris ,Faassen of 'Utrecht,
a suburb· of Sydney, has moyed to completed, paYments;
a home for , Holland, will begin a new, work hi
, Melbourne because of his children's .their preacher.'
Trier, Germany;'
July:- 15. '
ill health,· and is now working with
Brother -Thee;>' ~ohler, a ,native Ger-:
Brother Sam Mormino.,
TRINIDAD'
man preacb~r ~ ,will h'elp him, in the
'Seven 'Bt':ld~nts now attending ~eginning. A few brethren' have '
PAKISTAN
Oklahoma Christian College 'have' .be,en nieeting tog~therat Trier Air
Brother' Floyd G. Hogan, has now rumounced their intentions ,to go as' 'Force'B'ase: but the:' near'es't: organ~
arrived in the city of Lahore, Pakis- a missionary, group' to ,the island _,iz"ed congregation is ,at, Vervie~s,
tan, ,having b'~ en, sent there ~o 'of Trinidad, in the Caribbean Sea. - ,Belgium, 150 miles away.' '. ,
'
pre~ch, by the 'church in Pinellas
'
"
,
.
ParJ(, Florida. He is working with
SCOTLAND
. COSTA. RICA ..
a group of five· families, . contacted
Four were baptized during a gos-·
. A . young preacher· converted in
through a Gospel Press ad. It is pel meeting just concluded by the Spain,: Brother· Aiberto Rivero, will
hoped. that these will be converted. Hyvots· Bank·. church in Edinburgh: ·.be. sent· by the. Central' chUrch in
and form the· nucleus for a con- Brother Jerry· Porter of Glasgow :'l'asad~na; Texas,. to begin :anew
, di,d the preaching.',
'
.
work in' Costa Rica. '
,
gr~gation ,in' Lahore.
,'GUATEMALA
,
FORMOSA
,
"
, ,;" BELGIUM
' , '
, ' " ' F i v e ba,v,e' been bap''tized in Taipei., i: Brothel" .Cl a re Ii ce' "Eckman,'
Two
families, the' Hili- Formo'sa, ,since, JJllluary.,
f ' th·
· h:.speaKing'
',
, miss~onary
_'
pr:~B:~ h'~r "or,
,e S,p~s
Terrys and th~ Bill Lemo,ns, will,
.'
".:chltrch in' Houston, Texas,wlll ,hold
leave the,Belgian"field:Jaterthls
,
""',BERMUDA'.,,,
.ft gospel meeting"in,GllAtemala
year. s., F~ ,Timmerm~,"Jr., .of· The floormg ,and wall~ have' now ",JUne.
',"
, " :'
.
.. . ...."

and

the

,

on

has

about

on

in

~.

,

.'

\

.
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:..'GOSP.EL,:··HERAlO
--~----------------------------------~-TEACHING GOD'S WORD.· you-ward, not • . wishing . that·

any·.·. ed t h it t .arrangements ~re . . being
s~ould perish, but that all' shoUld made to air"..a sinii~ar. program over
come to repentance" (II Peter 3:9)., the st. Thomas station,·
.

.(Continued from. Page 5) "

items.· The -dlscoUnt on some items

.So we', see the commarid'. to· repent·
.
. '
'.
.
is so small that in order for the ,is as universal as" the commaridto
Omagh, Ont., May 1: ''''During the.
onth
, Herald to mrufyou the orders and believe,' yea J as universal as. the 'll1
of April, a course in ·teach·
I

sometimes pay duty, they actually· gospel itself. No, men are not saved er training was 'aptly . presented to ..
los~' money. However, they gladiy by re:pentance alone, but men . are~he brethren here. Bro. Ralph Perry.
do this that you might have what not saved without repentancei It is ~onducted the' meetings on e a c h

.

I

you order. One supplier of Bible·
school literature' demands that a
stOre stock two' thousand " dollars
,
worth of material , before·
they can',
.. have a dealership. -The .Herald Is'
supplying sorile of you with this
· iiterature at-a loss.
.
' hen you' consl'der all thes'e
W

part of the plan of G9d, the chain, Sunday afternoon. The effort met .'
if you' please .by which God. reaches ., with .3'· great deal of' success' and
down ·to man to save a lost .and 'a thebrethre.n... are gratefuifor the'
'ruined race.
teaching'received. Plans:sre now'
. We .shall continue our' discUssion ':ffiderway for a gospel meeting thi~
of SAVED

~Y

MANY· THINGS next

fall," M.D. Smith.

month, ., . 'H~hnilton,_IV_Qn_, Ave.: A' gospel
--... ~ .. - .. --.
meeting, May 24 - Jun.e 2, will fe. ~t-

,HERE AND7 THERE"

things I believe you willwant to
send ·your. orders for, church. sup-plies toa Canadian store that. is

(COntinued

fr,cnn

nonDeffenb~ugh,

uretwo speakers,

o~ Cassville, Missouri, and E. C.

Page 10).

onto waS4ere.tOO,to help out with

Meadows, of Troy, Tennessee,

careful to sell' 'sound' literature.. the mee,tin'g ,Monday.' to: Saturday as .. ' .. Jordan,Orit.: ,"The congregation·
,'Some of you· arE!' pUrchasing, fiim-. well as· lead the" singing most 'of at Jordan has just complet€d' a
st:rips,Sunday ~chool.· . take-home ,the time. Three w~re 'baptized~ .
gospel meeting with Bro. ,Harold
papers (Standard) ,and other litera·

.

Wlnd~or,

()nti

B~otlie~

Donald

HazeUp of Loulsviile, Kimtucky. The

ture from denominational' $ources. Reed, . formerly .: ofSIi~rbrooke, ~e~ meeting vias the, most· fruitful of·
The Herald. is able to.' supply you pqrt:~ . the baptism of. h is _friend, ~ulY in' recent years.. Interest in the .
,with these' items. If they' 'do not . Will1a~. Wagg' (of .Gander,· Nfld.) . community. was exceptional; many

in Michigan. The
them. Others are .ordering· through :two "friends. hope to find' work ~d

have them in stock theycan secure

upon their arrival

stores operated by members of the then .toattend a Chrlstlan.:collegein
---~---'church-in-tb
,
ine,:.but. the-Jall.
;: .... .
.

'

· wouldn't it"he good to help the s'elfsacrificing. e.ditors 'of the Herald
,build up a supply bouSe, second to
, none,. right, here in· Canada? 'De-

attended

with

regularity.

Eight

were baptized lnto Christ and ,one'
. restored to the fold;·

.

:. "Bro. Hazelip is an outstanding,.
.. "9!lT~ibl~ ,scJ1oo~ is' gr6wmg~:,We go~pel .preacher and' did, awond:-'-er-=-:.......-------.:.-----.:,~ad' a· good ·T~.ach¢r ~~raining ses,- . fulwork during his ten days among
sian last' IUght,' and look'for even us. Unfortunately, he had to re' 'better 'ones in the future: '
"
tum hom e two days before the'

termlne early. what you _need arid ...... May33:';wecollcluded our meet-· meeting ended· because of a death
.sendYour order to the Gospel Her- lng tonigh~.
'have had'
addi- ,in his' wife's family. However, Bro.

,ald. They will supply you. .
I have not been asked to write
this. It, means nothing to rile finan-

,We

no

tions as yet, but .J~e interest lu)s.· Cecil ~iIlis of· Akron; Ohio, . finishbeen good. Last 'S'und~y :We broke. ed out the ~eeting with two, fine
records for atte'ndanceand' contri- lessons. We are indebted to Bro.

>

cially or otherWise. ABa matter of butiOli~ We" had 135 in BibleSchooi,
fact I do not knoW whethe~ it will . 98 at., eye~ng wor~~p an~o~ ~oneven be published: .
.
tribution was $198.87." Jobit'BaUey

____1-- ,_

SAVED BY. MANY THINGS
. . ..

(Continued

. " '.' . "

'.

London, Ontario: The c h u l·'c h

, .', . ,gregation".in: Toronto h·as. decided

to

· for they repented at the preaching _ raise $1,000.00 to help with a build.

o.f Jonah;. an:~ behoJd,', a. ,great~r' 1ng in London. With' o~her .PrQmises
than Jona~ IS... here. . (~~tthew tWs should make about' .$10,000 by
12:~1) .. So we see' that Jesus taught '
.
.
....
t .' .

th? end of the year, :E~n~O~aged by.

that men must repent ."or they will

00 ,'condemned in the, judgment.
,Have you r~pented of your sins?

I

(mostly Canadians) fro m Abilene·
.Chrlstian. College.

otta'Ya,'

Ont.: . Brother Charles G.

,McPhee of St. Catharines· wI·II . be
.,

i

'

•

with. theOUawa Church of Christ

t~s .the .. c~urch h;~. sO~lclted . o~per
,h~Ip: Effort is still bei,~g' made to
~~c~e the ~and. .

in a' ,meeting fromJllne 11 thro~gh'
June 22. Preparations. are being
made to m a k e this a period . of
growth ,for this young congregation.
Members 'f rom other congrega..

London. Nineteen were l>resent for.

tions are encouraged

Have you made up YOUR mind that
,you ar~ .going to f~rsake yo~ sins "March ,26 mark~d the- begiiuiing
:and. serve the' Lord' Jesus Christ? . of,SUnday mormng Bible "classes in

R~peptance I.s essential to the. re-

to· the church in Edmonton, Alberta.

here was mUch"" encouraged to re·. ·to help in the campaign·to be MId
ceive . news'· that the . Bayview .con· . there this· summer· by stUdents

"tr~m' Page· 3) ..

, . ..,.

Willis for a job. well done." David
M. Johnson·
.. Beamsvl(le, Ont.: $150 was sent

m.~sSlt)n of Sins,· Peter so decl~ed four ,classe.s.. ,This.:,.~ouP is expect~
on the day. of Pe~te~~t (Acts2.3~O. , . ed to grow "to, thirty 'soon.: . :~,: '.

io visit in Ot'•.

tawa at this time to lend their suppor,t., B. rother 'McPhee is one of th.e

: ' Let us hsten' agam to the vOice·
.'
......
..
.:-of'inspiration as spo)ten· by Peter:
A. radiO ~rogram frol11.tl~e 011 III a best· known and best • respected
"The Lord is not slack. ~ncerning· . station, uSI~g ta~"t:~· produced by pl'eac~ers in .Canada. We know that
His promises, as s(linemen count Wesley ,Jon.es c:>fBowIlng _ G~~.en, ·he
do ·his part ·well. --, Roy D.
/llac~eSSi bllt is longs\lfferirig to Kentticky, ·has been so well receiv-Merrltt .
'
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COAST TO COAST
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Several .wee~s ,ago
mailed .to you .a .letter outlining our. pbins for'. a·
campaign, to Salmort Arm,' B.C., and Edmonton, Alberta to take place
. during .July and August. Many of our friends have. re·sponged and weare.
deeply thankful for their interest.. We. need YOU to help also. "To make
this effort' a. success we are· asking' all members or the church to do the
,following three things.
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WithQut ceasing for' lost" souls to
be won during the campaign.
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And participate in the' campaign 'by.
. ' taking your vacation and gping with
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. And provide. the financial means to
make the 'pla~ a reality, Mail jour'

~

$upport today to the Elders· of the

Hillcrest ·Church. 0/ Christ~ Abilene,

Texas .
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From CanadiQn', Mission ',Group· '
Abilene Christian "(ollege
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couples were .baptized into . Christ.·
GOSPEL IN . CHINA
Because 6f·tbe burden of other
Since January 1st .we_have wit-.
responsibilities Bro. EI1is..- withdrew . nessed five baptisms in the work
... The hopes of·· many who have from active participation· int he in Taipei. .AI()f .these were adults. '
. been interested in the establishment· ., work at· tbe end of September: and . . tow. men an.d one womlin .. One was
. of the ,church in Niagara' Fans, . Bro. ,. Dale has carried on. At the . ied . to the' s{:rvices by his sm~l
Ontario,· are. closer to realization·' present time'the membership num· .. son who· attends ,Sunday BiQle
. than ever before. The work .here:. bers 28 and attendance throughout . Class. Three came at the conclu"
began with the .conversion . of Bro.. ihe winter months has been between siOli. of. a three day Gospel Meet- .
. .and Sis. Brunton some five· years .. 45 to 50. Some-iiiighf"look upon· the .. ing conducted' by Brother David
.. ·ago. A short· while later meetings. work thus far as being very suc-. Weng 'and myself.
began in their ho~e wit~ .friends cessful and yettherew~mu?~ . The HemYi Lu' church has rero .,. Dale, while: . c~~tly . installed two glass enclosand· neig?bours. being' invIted. and . ·to· b.e desired.
the studies· bemg. conducted.. by .: working as a part time preacher edbulletin boards. in the front of
Walter Dale, WAO at ·the~ewas .. with a fuil'time work at the .school ihe · meeting place in which We are
working with· ~ : N~~ar~ Street . foundit very difficul.t· tQ~ ~ake, ad: displaying ~ news: 'pictures from the .
Church in. St,.CllIthf!Mes •. :Thr,o~gh .' v~mtage _ ~f.. all , .oppo~~be~ ~hat:· varioiIs'· .'papers "and .magazines .
. .the zeal 6f· the· BrUritons 'in "perso~~ presented themselves.
'. Since. there.· .is-. a. city bus· stop dirWith the realization. that the flit· ectIy in, f;ont of the door marty
. .work. and the· open : door of thell'
'home, many cam e to know and . ure of the work depended a great people are abletd see these items.
. some.to accept ~e NewTestam~nt deal on the procuring of a full time If.ailYone has any pho~o~ or ne~s.. ~aching concermng Jesus Chnst. evangelist prayers went. iIp ~ God paper pictures of CbrIstian activWith· the departure of Bro.. Dale
and Bro. Dale~aitd· othe~s, ,looked . iti«~s anywhere in' the world, alid
,from the area to, begin his .work around for. someone Who woul4, would like to share them .with us
. ·in Meaford, Bro. Geoffrey Ellis be- .:" wa~k' in the" area devbtiri~ filIl-tillie.· it will help us show the people
'clime involved 'and continued to be Pray.er,!? . w.ere. answer.ed. and· hopes; that we are part of .!1 worldwide
Of great help and .encouragement . were realized w hen Bro. 'Bru~e· church. It also encourages the
to those. in theFiills area. During . Merriit .upon his retirement· as' members to know· what others. are·
;his. time.· new cont,'acts·. and ,~ew· . President of "Great .~~es' Christian .doing.. ··
.-----College-· am-eedr;\Yith-.·' the.Lord!s .. W~ . nave JUSt . completea·.· tlie '
:inembers were_!l1 ade . '
-~-; Gradually the desire to establish help, to work ')Vi~htheg!"Du'?r Now translation ofa twenty lesson hQme
. ·.~tbe work on an organized basis in- the chur~h loo~s to th(! future as . study c 0 u r s e and a booklet ~f
.'creased and during the summei'of : .tqe .•Merrl~~s .bn?g to :t~e:-v~rk:;:;, "Basic Truth.s of the N.T."
. .•
;1959 the declsionwas made to be- .:~nen.~~<lE!y~.~IO~, :and ze:al: •.. ·'Our greatest need at the presept
<kin meeting on LOrd's Days' in. the christ and HiS Cliurch..
,<;' is for a transistor powered mega.
"Memorial Hall on Portage Road.
Bro. Merritt will begin his worl( phone which we can use for stre~t .
~Services began on the first SUnday . with the congregation on June 1st. preaching now that summer is .ap-.
;in October. Bro. Dale retumed This has become possible through proaching. The Chinese brethren
'~from Meaford to take up work with the goodne/lsandzeaqotthe Lord's here h a v e contributed. ()ver one(Great
Lakes Christian College and work of '.
the church
in Murfe~boro,
third of the total price but need
'..
.
,.
,.
~:atongwith Bro. Ellis joined. hands . Tennessee. The ::chUrqh .. thefe~ has . additional help. ,..
.
-in working with the grouP'T?~y . agreed to fl~ly support Bro. Mer,.
We are alsoin need of the nec.preached, taught· and dill what VISIt-· ritt in the work, thus' lea1~rig· the. essary fl!llds to purchase Ii motor
,·lng they could on Lord's Days and'" church 'in Niagara Falls ··to carry-,·
~Conducteda mid-week servic~ ,in .,:' on with.'the purchase . . of' property~
.' (Please turn to Page. 19) ,':
~ihe various homes making up the "', ·and~ er~tio.Ii' of ~" .building. Th.~.
f)nembership.
. . .. .
. . mimner' in which everythin~..; ~~~: advantage can now be t a k e nof
ll· D~g the· first year a Vacation worked out in these th!ngsconvi~c- .. them. We expect the work will gO
. liJible School was held with pra~tic- . es us that the LOrd IS trul.y WIth ahead 'as the. church engages in
iW1y every member of· the church the work in every way.
personal work with friends a?d
!-working or taking responsibility in
Some plans have been made .for neighbours, and we hope that thiS,
~~ne way or another. Along;.with tpe the future . an!! steps. have b e Ii n. combined with Bro.. Merritt's efforts
.:school was a gospel meeting dur". taken. The church has placed an will provide a sitllation where mu~b .
. ·big which the Ni~gara ~alls, New . offe~ of purchase on, a propertYi. planting.and watering will be done
jYork church supplied theIr pre!l?~-:, . the Merritts have already pu~(:has- so as. Paul said," God will give tpe. .
;:.er, Bro. Al Hartwigsen. Able assIS~- .• 'ed 'their~ home near the proposed . increase",' '
,
1ance was given inva:I0us phasessitei Ii gospel meetmg.is. planned.
Brethren in thearea are encou:!'.
~of . the . cam~aign by Kelt~ Thomson for· June, . and. a .Vacation Bible.. aged to suppor.t our meeting with,
,yof BeamsvIlle and DaVid JohnSon School is to be held in August.
. Keith Thompson, June 18 through
'- . /_of ' Jo~dan.· New.· .contac!B werde
W .. . . ·.that doors of opportun" 25.' Please come and. snpport tlli9
• (made, one lady was baptized~.
.. e,Pray ..
• . ...
. . . work .'. . . ' . . '
. .'"
::.a.'sh~rt.~wbi1e . later ~:two "'married ...'. It~'WIll '. be opened and tl1at. full. . new.. .' '. .'
,

. ·'·:NIAGARA FALLS,ONTARIO
LOOKS TO THE· FUTURE _. .
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,Windsor Meeting Repor,t
NEW .LOCATION FOR MONTREAL- CHURCH

We had our ten' day meeting here
, with Bra J C .. Bailey,Sr, doing the'
preac1:ling and the - teachirig~ "The
~eetings were well :attended, and a
greatderu of" interest 'was shown in
the snbjectS ,that were dicuSsed. On ,
the c p en ~ n g -day, as had~ been
planned, we, had a songfest in the
afternoon. "Many of 'the, •'De~'roit
, brethern attended~ and s-ome from - ,
" Sarnia. Singing and making, melody
in' our hearts ~o, t4e Lord' proved to
bea 'food way to start the ,meeting.
Some::imes we are,' a!,)t to measure
t.he success of' a m"eeting, such as.
,this by the number of converts and'to, become discouraged, because no
'_one has come forward to' confes'sChri~t. ,'Seed that· is' sown' does not',
spring up right away.' Many times
in a special meeting- a harvest, is
gathered as the, result at the seed'
so\vn ,someti~e' before by -someone'
,else., We are ndt discouraged 'for
we know, that the gospel was ably
. proclairru3~:l"by Bro Bailey and that ...
in duet:mewe shall reap if we faint
. not, The. congregation here ''''as·
,
y-his--teaching
on walking the Ch'"istian life and on '
the responsibilty that rests. with the
mem bers of the church, in the proclajming, ~he gospel'to the lost souls
in the world- o~ .to.day.
, We also 'had· one' elder 'and two
deaco~s set aside by ourl3roBailey
,
.'manner on the
,
In
a very ImpressIve
The. brethren in Montreal have .. worth while .. '
first Lord's, Dayaf the' meeting.
been meetirig in their new suburban, It . is believed that 'the' coinbina- ,This is an indication of the progress :,location (760-44thAve, Lachine, _ tion church building, and, preacher's·, "', ~hat ,we have been spe~ing about
Qu:bec) for two m'onths. In order to _ home is . well, going to serve the In ,~lndsor. We have no Intention Of.
c:-eate new interest itithis90% Eng- ' needs of the congregation untillarg.· gOlng back but· togo forwar.d in the~ "
Jis~.speaking . area, a Bible· i..ectur-. er mee~ingquarters are required... ~a~ter's service i~ accord!lI1cewith .
ship ,vas held last week, having as The meeting hall will seat between his word, and With your' prayers
its theme;. "New, Testament Christ- 60 and, 70 'people. Space f~r four and w~th willing hands" we will ex"
ianity in the.· 20th .~entury". The •. classrooms (amov~able partition tend his kingdom .. As has ?een· al-.
s~eakers w.ere, besldestl~e, local Jean be' placed in the meeting' hall) ~ead~ reported Bra J C BaIley,. Jr, ,
evangelist, Roy D Merrit of Ottawa; . is provided. Although the church IS gom~ to hold meetings in N B!lI1d
H' FThompson, Kingston; Jamie V· owns· a'lot 100 'ft. square, an adjac- ,. ~ s thIS summer. Our' teacher train~
y
Hemphill Massena N Y'HRalph·· entiat of 53 ft is needed to allow mg classes areu?der .wa !lI1d fav·.
. ' "
'
.'
I ,
"
. .
.
1
' '..'
. . ' our able progress IS beIng made with
I Perry, London,Ont; !lI1d Keith T
a~p e space ~or a future blllldl~g·the classrooms in the basement of
.Thompson of Beamsville.' Durj~g , ' This matter w.IlI be worked out WIth the m~eting house.
,
The' l'ecord
Bible -School aUenthe ~,')iv ~ight ,se'rl'es, ,th"ere were 14· time and as ,the need arises. . . .
, local visitors.· Though the' crowds, The congregation's first vacation' dance, of ,our, existance here· waS
. were relatively small, the new con,- Bible school·is being planned for the made two Lord's days ago when we·
. . tacts that were made, and· the en; . .second week in July with the assist-·.. .had ·135. This was indeed encouragco~age~,ent
brought to the ,M'o~.
f 'b h'
, l n g . Plans are already·made for'our
"
_
ance 0. -.:': rot er Paul Watson' of Vacation Bible School ~ July.
._
treal brethern J made the 'effort well .. Ros~vnle, Michigan.
' A. Bruce, elder:
,
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Adams Cho.sen OmaghCampDirec:to~

EDITORIAL
(ContinUed' from' Page, 4) ..
for word ,as' the y are. submitted

, 'The, Board of, congregations' in 'Winnipeg, ArkanD ir ec to r s'of., 'sas> northern and Western Ontario, without corrections, ' deletions, or,'
, ,Om~gh " :B i, b I e. :' and southern' Michigan. He' has ser~' need of, rewriting' for clarity. This,
School, ,are ved . . with " tbe~ichiganChristian " simplifies our editorial work impleased· to', an- Youth Gamp during the past three mensely.
Ii 0 u n c',e, , that' years as teacher, ' counselor,'. and ,: On the ,other hand some articles'
Robert C. Ad- camlj, manager'. ,The Adams' have~ ,are sent in .with. one or m'ore of the
ams of ' ' Point a' family of five children ranging in·' following characteristics: (l),rnsufEdward ' (near' age from four ·to thirteen. year~. Jicientmargins. for . editorial notes
Sarma)" Ontario T.hongh' bro~'~er 'Aci am.s has, little 'or ' printer'sditections;, (2) Single
" .,has .been select- dIrect: a~qualnta,nce . WIth ,the past." spaced typtpg; (3) illegible or
ed as Camp Director .for 1961. A progra~me a~ ,Omagh, we ~elieve ,cro~ded handwriting; (4) Dim typCamp Director as such . is. a . new ,that rus, . backgrou~dand his,. en .. ; ing. from' a badly-worn ,. ribbon·' .(5)
appointment for the 'Omagh Bible thusiastic interest i~ this work will .' Lack of 'punctuation or'misu~e. of
School. We are confident that this make, it possible Jar him to make ,same; (6) Spelling and' grammatappointment 'of brother Adams to a valuable contribution to our plans ical, errors that would' have been
tllls ' position. is, a forward step in to give, ' each. person ,. attending . noticed by, a ., careful check before "
the '. organization .and operation of Omagh a, "~'aste", of Christhmjty 'suQ'mission' of ' copy., '
the ca,mp. '
while at study wo~k and play.
We appeal to those who are"send. , Brother Adams has been anelem-The camp· ,opens' thi,s" year on ingc'opy to us' to, first of all, iype
entary school teacher in 'Ontario SUi)day" July 2. After four WeekS , . or \vtite it plainly 'on foolscape-size
.for eleven years. At present. he .of' the regular programme for'· stationery. Two-inch matgins' should.
'serv'es as' principal of. a. four room ,. young folks, a Christian' FeUowfihip be left on either side of the paper.
Public School. Born in Winnipeg in \vE:ek \vill' be conducted. Arrange- Material should be reread carefully'
1926, brother Adams" r~ce~ve~' his ments' are being made for a fuller with a dictionary handy ,to eli min- '
elementary school training .there nloremature slate o~ . counselors ate~m 0 s t of the' obvious errors.
and' his High' School ~du~ation' i~ ,fo~' this year. 'We are 'planning to "Such- c~operation will make .our
Vancouver~ ·He . is a, gr~duate .of have" the swimming pool ready or 'editori work much, easier and wi!
,Harding College ('SO) where' he re-. ' the opening.'- Help is' solicited from
assist us in printing material' which
. ceiv~d his ,B.A. in Bible and' His- bret~ren"in
area to get,,' the. reflects the author's own thinking
tory, with a 'minor in Education. ,grounds' and buildings ready.
and not that of an editor.
Brother . Adams has'" prea.ched in
-D. E. Perry.
. ". -R.D.M.
C

tpe

•

I

"

*' That Counselors and teachers are inaking preparations for them.,
.

8

.

'

' .

.

'.

"*·That they should .. save ~heir money for ,Omagh (new rates ." still 'reason.. ,
.able'~ $12.00perwe~k)~'

*, ,That they ,,9.5,shouldqarfield
get their a'pplication in now to the secretary: . Miss
Ave. S.,. Hamilton" Ontario.
.'

,

Car~egie,

M~

§

, ' . Plan . YOURSELF to' come' with your family for the.

.y.#""~"""/..r. . . . ./.r
. . . . . . ..r~:Jf"J"
. . .......r.;-........r.?/. ."..r"..rJ*""".r""'''..r..rjo""
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-AQREEMENTREACHED
, ,AT. WEYBURN·, ,

'

",OUR DEPARTED
,PYSHER

HEATHERINGTON
' .The late cw"l' H¢a~erington . Qf '
... ' ' < . ,
Sister Eya ry~her, one. of' the" Lakeland, ~ Florida t passed. ,~way
'After many months of earnest older" member~ " of . the. Tintem from this earthly life December 3,
di.·scussion' and; prayer two, ' group's
'
,
,
.
1960 .He- "'w'as' boom'" in Pete'r"bour'gh
church, was nis~ed to thehospitat,.·
",
", " '
,
of· 'Christians in 'the city. of' .Wey-' , on Tuesday, May 16 and peacefully '. Ontfll'io,~. but resided for mllnY years
. 'burn designated' IVJ' Churches . of, passed, away, 'ort ' the fo, llowingmorn- in Florida.' ".
Christ, and professing' , to be' g u
d 'had been able to be ,abou~,
,
Whil'
. Iivmg.
.' ui
I...
J ks' "11' h
, i ,d
ing.eShe
,e'.
' ac, .onYle, , e
by New Testament faith ·andprac- and to attend serv.ices. until, the le~ned,~:tiie' 'truth. and was ,baptized' , .
lise only",, have, sufficient,ly'
' resolv~ last .. Last winter she' suffered an
.' ·.In
"t"0_ Chr"
i.'
'. d
' . ~ f at··thf
,
. ISI., an
remameu'
, UI'
,ed their differences to permit them ' accident 'while' trying to get to" .. to his ..,C.hristi~~ ~b~lief ~~. calle.d
, .'to work and ,worship together, unit- churc;h' services over ,'the, ice'.' Just" home.' "..
.
. ... '. .,:. '
ing, their fQtces' for the' glory of,
,"
,.,. ,
God,. the extension of the. Kingdom recently. she gave to: the' chUrch a
"He is survived by his wife; the
,
,
"la'~ge' lpt". adj'oining' the c~urch' . former, ,Nellie . May' Bessy t·· 'who~e '".
·of Christ and' to,' give credulity' 'to '
, 1
.
. "
"
.
property. ,She ha~" :b_~.en ,a faithful fami y ,was well known in' Ontario'
·.wife; a loving mother .and a good before the ,tum of the ce~tury'; 'also'
their· plea for religious unity.
They wish to make it known thatneignbour ... Her husband had prethree' s.i~ters, . ~hree meces,:' six
theY'are in· full agreement oh.-Othe deceased her.
nephews and' a . stepson. .
Divineinspir'ationof the Holy . Left to miss' her are. one son - The funeral service was held' ···at
Scriptures, . the position· of the Lyle of ~iagara·.FallsJ Onto an'd.fiv'e .~,ipe :,grav~s.ide in· Prospect 'C~Ill~~~
church in God '8. scheme of redemp;., dau'ghters, Mrs. Etta. Donaldson, ery, Toronto~ on April 27th, 196~ ..
tion, the ,equality, and unity of all Be'rkley, C'al'l'f' 'Mr·s'·· Au'stlOn' Lam ' '
.' .' :, "-Charles G..McPhee
. true beli,evers,' ~d the absolute ", '. ' ,: ,.,
.' ,
,.
, • :~. .
.... ,
.
oth athom~" Mrs .. Wm .. Clark, 'and
' '•.. " t!:., ' ..
, : need, for· ~d's grace and man's
,':
,'~. WEIR
. ""
Olive.,r Crook.es, .St .. Catharin,es .
full ' ob'edien'ce" ,to ' the New' ,Testa- Mrs.
. A .' pioneer resident .of· the 'Th~sSt A.nn s.
, t I ,f
,d " j ' d, 'th'
.and M rs. '"Gor don Moore,.
men . aw 0 par on, Olne Wl ' a· h' '.' I" f '
. t
. t" I'
, salon' <Ustrict ,ando'a 'member .of~ tbe
'thf'u1
'Chr"
to
Ii'f
f
th
.
t
_
T
ere
are
a
.50 our SIS ers,. we ve "
,
'.
~ ,,
f at.
. . IS Ian
e, or e e er , grandchildren" and seven .g re at, :N6~th Livingston .. 'Congr~gation·.· .Qf
nal salvation of the ~~.
grandchildren .. , .
the Church of Christ,.since 1922,' Bro
In' .explanation ,of the preceding
She will be' 'reniembered with ~p_ Walter P~rdie WeJr p!lsse~~ ~y?~y
paragraphs which., appeared in, the preciatiolkb~al1-the-younlf-People April'15, 1961 at the' age, of 63 ,years ..
WeyburnReview we wish,. to ac- of' 'the' community as, each, upon . iind .7mol)~hsJ after se'vetal months
quaint our. brethren with, these fur. - " marrying or, leaving. home'" receiv-' "of illness..'
.,'. " _.'
. : '.
t,her pertinent- lac.ts:
ed a hand made quilt ' from' her. ". Left tomourn.:hiEi passing are his '
. Early in our di~ussion8 we Iler' wish 'to: 'see 'a r~sidence for' . wife : (Pearl)j' ,two sons.' Herbert'of
agreed that any organization with- the preacher on the lot . which she Dayton~: Ont and ,Merlyn' 0.1:' Sault
in or over the church' which in any . had donate'd 'before, she died was. Ste Marie; 9nt, a~~ o~e ,daughter,
manner assumes authority over a not . realized 'but we trust it V:ill be . (Naomi) Mr~ 9~ral~ ."Whi~ie~d .of
," congregation is, contrary to' the honoured..,·
Thessalon.·
. .. .
'
,
,," . ,There, also: remains,. 'of th.e· h~nied.
Principles' of. church, government
.'
. Services,. in Tallman's, ': Fun.era!
found' in the New Testament. We .Chapel· were conducted by 'the jate famUyone brother,. thr~' eis·
are fUlly agreed, that· each congre- , writ'er, assi$ted by" Jim Nicholson. te,rs and 13 grandchildren .. ' .':, . ';
gationis meant to be .and must re- Interment was in the Lane CemetThe funeral~ was: held from the
main autonomous~
.
family residence'
where·
ery.
~EugeneC. Perry·
,
'
. a "host of
We are further agreedthat~nce
. relatives,'friends/. ~l1d .rielghbours
the, New Testament ' nowhere spe()gathered' to pay' last ):espec~, . ~e , .
. ifica1ly enjoins the use of instlilm-'. Truth" .
writer spoke ofi ~he, '.-, Cextaintiesof
elits in Christian worship, it is
. We are confident' that' God has, Jesus." Hymns "'sUrig'-w~re 'favorites
unwise .to allowimy practise which , been mindful of oar pfayers ',for, ~of the, deceased! "Abide. 'With Me"
has proven such a Illatter of con- .' unity and that our'decision has His a~~ ."S.9~t.~~ "a~d .Tenderly JesuS :ts
tentionto divide ,the b~y ~f ~hrist Di~ine sanction. We' humbly solicit' Cal!i~g." I '
,
and hinde,~ Cbristiansfrom having,. the prayers' of, faithful~ brethren
,'Six nepliews .carried t~e remains
full and free fel1ows~ip with one . everywhere ,.' that the "work ',.of the to' its la.sf resting pliice ;in the, Mapie
another~ .
' Lord in .Weyburn, City may ,grow Ridge Cemetery .. ' ..' .
'While we recognize, that, some ' and abound and that we m~y never
J3l'O ~e~hel, ,.B9.iI el< ;.~sis~~ : tbe'
have allowed 'the "opinions" of sacrifice Truth: '
,
,
writer. '
. "'.' '. ~ ".': .'
D;len to cause them to drift fr~m
. Moreover, we hope 'andpr~y that '. Noi' tiO'W~ but· 41 ~~~: comlrir yeari •. '
h
. It, may be in a better. land-h we are at :;0 aware .t at what has taken', place' in 'Weybum
the f ait,
We!U ~ead. the . meaning, of ,Our' tean. ' ,
others have boUnd .the church with ,may become .~ ,bea'con, light. to lead' . And Ithere.someunie we'li undentarid.
'shackles' of ~'opinion" as binding ,as other congregationS to remove their
God knows. the way, He holds. the key,
sectarian creeds. w~ are determ- differences and thereby restore the
He 'guldeS ui,:"wltb,' u~errlng hand:
.
, ,
.
Sometime with tearless .eyes ,. we'n .. see: .
,ined by God's: grace to "steer .a ' unH:y of the Spirit of·, the Body of
Yes there, up there, W!:'U, undentand ..
straight course thruugh the word ,of Christ.
-!Joy. BIDet
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,",." "Worship With The Lord's People"

,
.

,

AJAX,

Ontario . . .' .FE·NWICK,
Church Bldg.,· 10. 11 a.m .•

On~r~

· Church Bl~ .• ·" York Bt. . Sunday: .. 9:'6,
. 11:00 " 7:00 ~ednesday.BlbIe Study,·
8:00 p.rn; FrJday~ Youria Peopla. 7~30 p.m•.
· I. MalcOlm Porter, ~ •• Brooklin. R.R. 1.

I.m.

Churcb Bldr. Queen St .• SUA. 10. 11
7 . p.m.~' Tues. 8 p.m. ~, B. Cull',

seQ ••

.ThompsQO.eY.

BuUdina, E. or Hwy. 34. 11 a.m.

John A.

IG~

34' . Sarah St.,: 11 R.m. W. Neilsoo,·
Grey-St., sec •.

BRANDON, Manitoba

.

'.

l161-7th St. 10. 11 a.m. 7 p.m. Sundays.
\Valter ·lIovlnd. ev.. 1426 Applewood .Bay,
Pb.,. PA 9~1931.· .
I
'.

BUFFALO, New ,York
Chutch Bldg.• 350 Kenmore Ave. 10. 11
a.m.'7 p.m.;
H. O. Slaught. . Wed. 7.30 . .
U. ev. 96 Cbel tenh am Dr. Phone TF 4-3588
orTR 8-7917.

p.m.

BURNABY, B.C. till,

GrtaIft.V....cotner)
5024 Rumble St. S. Bwnaby, B.C •• Caleb
Wood'j &ee.; 827 ~6tb Sl. Sun. 10:30. 11:15
a.m, ,7:30 p.m. .
'...'

CALGARY" .Alberta' : .

:

.

286G-38th at.,S.W.. Phone CH' 9-59_69.
10:15~ .i1
7':00 p.m: .wed:

- --- 7:30
Altar

a.m..

p.m .•. Ronalc;l'E.

HaUey, sec .• DeJacour.

CARMAN., Manitoba

-----'----~C~:JiUffii== . ButnSlq;

10

'.m.

7.30

•• ft,,~u'·M 'Lay"'I'U'o'- ~
8 P m n~
......
v ~..
Klllou
L
DOll
',.
p i t e.
'

. ·

·

Ahogbill Orange HaU. 866 Adelaide St .• N~. '
276 Edinburgh St~,10:15.1l I.m. 7 p.m.
Su.n.10. 1~ a.m.; lIomes 7·p.m. Sun.. 8
'Ved. 7:30 Louis Pauls eV.Pb 5·4145.
I "p.m~\Ved .. Contact H.Ralph Perry. 316
. '. Kiwanis' Pk-Dr .•. ..;. GL 1-9252.

4nr"..

Rose"'.......
.~,

Breat~i of bread and Bible study, 11 1I.m..
J.HowintWaUe;
see.',. Ca)'CU!e, BeadJ. H~Y.
.,
, -.

· s.

of Meaford. 11 a.m. ReglnaldCann. sec.. '. Church Bldg.• 5 miles E. of Village. I! a.m.·
Meaford R.R.4. 1
. Sun., 8 p.m. Thurs .• 'A: H. 'Ro~ers,. Sec •.

MEAFORD, . Ontario

.

'

.

Tu'

· HARPTREE,Saskatchewan .

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan.

,C~urc:h ,Bldg. 11 a.ni. Harold Floyd; sec. '.

·HUNTSV-ILL~,Ontario·'

>

'

S~

•

1rleeUng .House.' .E., off No. 11 HwY.. Just
N. of No. 60, Jet. Lord's day 10.', 11 a.m .•. '

Main at Ho,~e. 10:30 ,a.m.• 7Ip~m. C.S .. T:,
. J.' .c.' Bailey,' e'V~, 55~Duffield St. W.
Clarence Bien, sec.'· 1023 Carleton

-·,V.

vJlle. Gordon Dennis. Box 478. ev.. A. E~
Dearing; R.~, 2. Sec,'
a.m~M.S.'l'"

Home of Amos BeeveD.

sec.

· 171 S~ ldarJe St., 10, 11 I.m., 7 p.m.
rSUnday,
Tues. Frank Kneeabaw,: sec.

s' p.m.

.,.

7 .30 p.m. \V e.
d Allred - F. HartwJgsen,
..ev., ,
9003 Brookside Av'e.,· Phone ·BU 3-4679.
A. Cameron, 717 86th St. 'BU 3-5297;'

HORSE CREEK" Saskatchewan'.

Meeting at :Lark Hill School, 10
.
Robert 'Tetreau sec.

Church Bldg., 10:30, 11 .a.m.. tic 8 p.m.
(11-4 miles S. of Comer Store) Joe Nelson,

.COLLIN~WOSOD, Ontario

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario .

'v.

Cburch Bldg.i2 miles·
of Iron Brfdge,
10:30.' 11 a.m., 8 p.m.' LloYd. Ba~ey.
R.R. 2. Thessalon. 'GordOn AmW. BUnd

ev.,

'NIA'G'ARA' FA' LLS, 'On'ta' r.·o .
Mem'orial" H~ll, -"";'.' 154: Portage Rd .• No. 8
Hwy.,· 10, II a.lll. 7' .'p.m. Contact: Phone
J. ~I}lIlton "EL .8-8833', . .
..
. .'
'.'
NOR~H' LIVI~GSTONE, Ontario
Church Bldg. 7 miles' E. .of ThessaloR, 2
. miles:' N .. of HwY. 17.;'10':30. 11 a.m.~ 8
· p.m. . Sud., '8 p.m. Thurs.: BazU' Dalley,
sec., ~ittle Rapids. ,

·OGEM'A, Saskatchewan·
.
.'
River •. sec.
. Home of. H.· Krosgaard. 1.1 a.m. Sun.
Meets lD' PubJic School 7 p.m., Gospel·Ser· .
I
.
; yke" ,8p.llL. Breaking of Bread'.. For· youna : JORDAN, Ontario.
OMA(;H; Ontario'
,
'
. . pepples. and midweek' 5elvlcet call R., WIUy. · Church Bldg.. 10, 11s.mi, 7 p.m; G. A •
Ghurch Bldg., 2 miles E. of Hwy. 25 on No.
Corbett. R.R. 1, sec. D~vld ~I. Johnson, ev.
'lee. 'A"V 5-4008.
.
..
, 5' Slderoad, S.E. of Milton. Sun. 10:30. 11
. a.m .• ~ Fri.: 8 :3'0·' p.m. Murray' Srnitb,\ ~v••
KINGSTON, Ontario
· C.ORN.WALb Ont.ri. ), '.. ' ..Home' Of T." HotcbtW. 616 11th Ei Com· . Church Bldg., 446. College St. (near Bus , Arn~ld McDuffie, sec-treas .• Box 219. MiJton,
T~rmlnal). Sun.' 9:45, II, B.m ••. 7:30 p.fl,l.
·Ont...
()nt. Sun", '10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m •• Wed.
Th~lfS. ~ p.m~ HarrY Jacques. sec .• ' H.
. T!3p, p.Ol. Thos •.. Hottbkls5~ ~ .
OTTAWA,: Ontario '
."...
. Thompson. ev~ Dial LIi 6-7348.
Chu~ch Bldg.. 15i5 Chornley .Crescent ncar·

. ,~ CONCORD, Ontario'
j

. . . .

~

~.

,

•

wau,

F..

CRESTON, . B.C.

'H.·'

i.: 'Good, 'Jr., sec•• CreStoD.~EL 6·2729.

KINDERSLEY, .Saskatchewan,' "
.Home of Mrs.

B~

O. ltlellum. .

'.

KISBEY, Saskatchewan'

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

.S,ec. ,E.· JOMSOO, box ~ 464. Dauphin. Man.'
,. MeetJna . In bbIDe 308, 2nd St. S.W.
· Sunday' 10:30 a.m ..

EDMONTON,"' Alberta

13015 116th Ave., 10:15, 11, 6' p.m. Sun~
day, '7:3-0 . ';'rn. Wed. DlaJ 'GL" l510-i9 or
GL 53730. .
'

,ESTaYAN, S.'sk.tch....

.

"

_Church Bldl;, 1-0:30•. 11:1~_ a.m.', 7:30 p.m.'

~",:'

.

p.m.

'ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)

.'

.

.

Y.\V.C, A;. 267 BanlrigtonSt. 10:30. 11:10.' Church Btdg.,Nelson St~ Sun.' lO, 11" a.m.,
7:30..' p.rn; \Ved. 8 p.m., Fit '8·
Youna
. 7:3'0 .Sun.; 8- Wed. Walter' Hart. ev•• 111Jl
Gottengen St.. Ph .• 454-0385. C. W. ldur- · People ... Clyde: La.nsdeU ev.. Norris Ellls, sec.
ray,· 435 .WJndsor St .• ' 4f54·6661.
'MEDICI,NE HAT, Alberta'
. HAMILTON, Ontario
.402 - 12t.hSt. N.~.; Sun. to a,m. &'7 p.m.
77 Sanford Ave.~., ,10. 11 'a.m .• 7 p.m. 8 · Thurs. 7:30 p.m~ Harold Ellis, sec., 235 8th·
. . . " . ,.
.
p.m.\Vednesday: . 8' p.m. FrJ. lnbomes. Ro\).
St.. S.E..
.. ,"'.. .
.,'11 Hunter, sec.• 67 Ray St .• S.
,MILL VILLAGE, Nova, Scotia
. IvonAve .• at ;Roxborougb. 10, ·11 a.m. 7
2 miles 'V. Shubenacadie off route 2,.· SUD.
.
7'30"m
es • ....
At'"
. 'po m.' . S un.,
•
p. . •
ex F'ish'er sec .•.
II a.m.• ' Thurs. 8 p',m. Contact Gordon \Val·
1187· Cannor} St, E. Ray Millet. ev., 107
Jace or Roland Bennett Shubenac~dfe. RR 1.
Kenilworth S.
,~
or 'V~ Hart, ev. ·1119 Gottingen SJ. Halifax,
E; 27tb Be Fennel 'Ave. (Mount' Hamilton)
MONTREAL, . Que.
.9:45.11 a.m .• 7 p.m.: Sun .• 8 p.m. Tues.
760-44 . Ave.,
Lachine,
Que. 10:30. ,.1 11:15
~ . Robt. David~oD. ev. 46 11th St .• FU 5-7894.
.'
. .
~.~~ 7 ·p.m.\Ved. 8:00 p.m .• J. Davldso~
. Keith Wallace, 93 Irene Ave .• Stoney Creek.
ev. Phone' ME .7;'3931..

mooD

:pay, D . c . . '
, CHARLTON STATION, Ontario

I

-:-:.;-::-:-:-=-::=-=-=-~~~;:-~--'----'--_
MANSON, Manitoba

"Rd. ·13B . 5 miles .

'....f:-;---:-"-'~t6••UI... -.ILJ;;:Y.L-~¥..~,L-~~.~IE.."1l.--D--}l~J.LL--:-AL.g.,-=-,--,----~~~~r_.i_o;t;-::-a::-:-r,y~.--i-=---=-7.~~-----;.=---=--:~-p,-.01-.-,- - - - - - - .

P.Ul4

CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.

Jim Hunt •. ev.

LONDON, 'Ontario

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

BRANTFORD, Ontario

Sunaay: -

ev..

Cbur~ Bldg. on County

· Ha.lB, sec.

•

6:00 ,p.m.' Tuea •.
8 . p.m. lei.· L. Harless.
188" Humboldt
Pkwy•• P~Colbome •. Ont.. Wilfred Cook.
sec .•. R.R.·· i, Ridgeville.

.' GR IE RSV ILLE,Ontarlo _ .

'BENGOUGH, 'S.skatch'·WH - .

I

LLOY:DMINSTERj Saskatchewan

Meeting HoliSe: 47th St. at 56 Ave. Sun.
10 lUble Classes, 11 and 7p~Ii1.Thurs. '7:30
p.l:l1. Buford Pitman, Box 910,· Phone 2986.

FREDERICTON, . N.B. .

BEAMSVILLI, ',Ont.rlo· .

K~Jtb

i
•

. :.

a.m .•

. Coronati.on •..~Uvcrview Park. 10/ It
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m. \Ved. Roy D. l\ferCitt .
e~, 838 Hainlet Rd:. phone REgent :3-478.3.

Home of James Hugo. Sec.. 11 a . m.

'LADYSMITH, British Columbia I
Lord's Day, 11 a.m., The. Lions' Den. JQ.
· Morris, sec., 930 St. George St.. Nanalmo.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberti
.,Clvic. Center. Room 15, 11th St. S.· 10:15·
11:15 a.m.. 7 p.in. Suo .. M, NOble, 426
'Rideau COurt.
,

OWEN SOUND, Ontario.
4~h··

Ave. E .• ···10 a.m. II' a.m .• 7:30 .
~p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m. John S~ \VhitfieJd.· ev. ,
'.
~: . '
.
869.-

•

•

. . '

j

'

PE,RRYVIL~E/·,Sa.skatchewan·,~ .
. Churc.h ..Bldg., . on .. Gravelled R~.. 'Z Y.a. mi.
1
.\V., 2' 'mi. S. of' \VJsharti 15'in!. N.E·. of
. Putmfchy.'Biblc bia~es' 2:30. 'Vorship 3:15.
(Centra'i Standard Tirlle).
Sec.-Trcas,•. Mrs .. C. A~ Perry, Punnfchy•

. ·Cbtircb. ~Idg., 1.3. Ave. 14l~ 8th St: ,Sunday
LEWI,STON, -N.Y.
. '
10; a.m., 7:30 p.m. Thursday. 7:30 p.m. 8., ., Hick.ory 'qollege Cburcb of Chrfst, Ridge Rd.. ., PINE· ORCHARD, Ontario
Rte. 104i' 'Sun~ 10, a.m. ll· a.m. : 7 p.m. .: Church Bldg., ,)0,- 11·' a m. Harry Bramq1cr•
,;,.'Ennl!~·ey.· PJlooe· 4323,8-. Dr. I" KrlsUansen.
.' rbone
PL '-tOlD.,
I
. sec., Cedar Valley, Onto
See:. '}lbOAe "2918.'
,
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:-79Q;.~teele:SJ.;·10i'a.. m. 11:15 a.m.;.7:S0 . 'Contact George Thomas., Site. 61. Box 13." '~,,: ..•.
g . . ,........ ~, '.': .. ~\., .... ;.:,... :., .... ',: ,''':'.'
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.>;~ ,;c:.- , ':,::":'. "":~ .'~. '~. -:' ~'. :'.' . " : ,.' .... :.: .. : ': .;,.;>.:."':
. All the ..boyf? 'ofthe,Gr~~~ .~w.elye .:, .<; ~.\"c· .. >.> ;.'.,- .~<: .

. l~~~.-~u;~~o~dt.pa,r~w~y, P~rt. Colbome,.ont. 'SW 1FT. <:URRENT, 'Saskatchewan \.,.~
~~. ~.~.:B~k. $ec.: . . . .
,:: . 'Come~:'Dahl' fll.' s. &.·J!o~rth Ave.• ··.10:30· '.

. ' PORr~G'E~'L'~",: PRAIRIE, ~Marlitoba ,.·:a.~,'-. ~oire~pon~~nce~.to 1\llen'Ja~obs.: 3~5 '.' class ..·._at're~t.er~ .. Ch.~i~ti~n., ~\~U~g~.':·:'~:,: . ;::;,:.:. ';:.:':'.:.:,,<:'!:\:.:'~;
:~H?llle.:()f~W.,·,EhMcC_utclieon.··· ?7" .2nd St .• '.... ~~ntral~ve.,.S,outb.,.~,
......
. .'. took. part· in. condllcting .th~ •. Lord's. ..:
.~,.;.,"':: <'\'~:;.'"
~:<~~'Y~l\~t.".:'~P,:~~ ··a~m: . ::<:', .. >.. .'..... .
. TfNTERN/~Ontarlo· .•·.
.. .•.: ...~ . . Dayrriornfng. services' at the·.Notth'·.:. ",' '. >.-- <., :':.::;.'..-~" ..
. PR'ESTON' O't' i' .. '. ' :.. ' Ch~ch·BJdg~. 10, ·11~~.1J.l'~ _8.,p~m •. Jlm· Weyburn'Church "'of Cllrist< North .. ', ' . ',> '.-- .~" .,~.:."'>
. ·:·'UJ····H· '1'1" 'L' ··~lar 0.,
. 1····
.' Nlcholson,·ev.,:Jordan,·John·Wallace.·RR.l.· " ............ : . . . . . . . . : ......' ... ,., .. ~ .... :...... -- .. :; ..... : .' ..." .. ;.... ,
<,'

..

. Saskatch.ewan~, rece.ntly.
' ...,~ .. '
···Each of the boys':isamemherofthe ' . ' .
~.:
PRINCE ALBE.RT
. S k t h' . ' TORONTO, 'Ontario" '. .
. Chtlre. h .' DaVl
>"d ,oews
T
' : d '(is
'.'
., "~:'
....... :
'.'" .... '. ':,
... , ' a,s a c ~wan·Vaughan.··Rd/ ac?tlaplewood, Av~ .. '. 10. '11'
serve.'
. ",;. ' ~...< . . .
. :~eetiJ.i: 3hoo.uS¢.· 2~, ~3r~3~t. ~. J~~/~:~~
a.m .•' 7 . p~m.·S~n.:8p.m.: 'Ved. Jobn' M~' chairman for the service' whileTim.~
. .-.:> ' ... ~~·i.. :" ..::. ~,"
.':~~?s~.:.:~~~tact e8,,,r:t' s~~~~r, .264.2~rd}~ay. ·,sec., 7.L~cust Ave .• Mount' Dennis.:' 'othy 'Hotc~kiss':andVal1ghn>:Wa~~ '.. " .. ' . ' .:-," ,,::
", :at. ·'V~·RO 3~6·654." .. ,
".
"
.. 346': Strathmore Blvd.' '(E.' Toronto)' 9':45. r.inrt~r led ,the s,inging.: 'Dale. Elford..
:.' .',' '., ..... -:.::.:< ':',
" PR'INc'e 'GEO'RGE .B.C. , " , : 1·11 a.m., 7. p~m. " Su~day, 8.:Wed.Edward, ··presided. at the,. Lord's .:ta~le "~d' ..
. '.
, 'Contact Jint"'Wlasitz•. 728 Harper St., Piince L. Bryant,'~ ev. Ira·Zavitz~sec•• 88'VeSUake. Verner Ulrich delivered ;thesermon~·
:. :GcC;!·g~•.B~~ •.····: '.
'
.' .
A~~"'rorO~to 13.
..
. '. ' . '.
It gave the members o{tlieChur~.h
",RADVIL"E/'~askatchewan: '.
·Bayvicw.Ave.at'Soudanjblock~S~of Eglln-' and.:their· Infiny ·.visitqrsa~·de~p:
.,"
. . rhlr~.. Ave.', 11 ·a.m.·7:30 p.m.- Sun ••. 7:S0 .' ton, 9:~5,ll.a.m .• 7·· p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
sense . of. . appreciation. to:' see:- and
~ .
.... ... ,
· .' . "Frid:~ H" E' P t "
.
·\Ved .• E. S.,Trusler., HU 9-386Q •.. M\lI1'ay .' .
. . . . . , . ,"
.
.. p.m. . ay-.· • • e erson. ~ec.
. . .'
..'
.'
.
hear. . thes.e .ded.icated .·young····. me.n. .' '..
. . •:.; .. ', .;. · . F . Hammond, ev. HU '9·7751. '.
· ~EGINA, Saskatchewan'. _
. '.'
..
.'
'capablY'fulfill their taskS hi lead"
'.
...Seve-nth. Ave. Be' Pasqua"St; 10. 11· a.m.,· Fern Ave.• at Sora\lren . Ave .• 9:45, 11 a.m .• ·ingt.he .' congr'egation' iil' ,·worship.
',,;-,
I.:
·7 ;·,p:ni.': S'uh'day, ,7:30:·. p.m. 'Wed.: Henry . 7 p.m.,. Sun., <"S p.m .. 'Thu~:. R.- 'PeCkham,
These-. bo.·ys' ar.··. e' memo be.
or'. the'
: .
.' G·iasJ~y,'s~..2829G~rnet St: John .. Grow.
s~c.t:3 ·Brant ·Ave.,port ~Credit.·· . '
. :~o~
.,. ·.3,
.;.. Maryland
.. .
..'Apts..
.' Portnal1~ .and. .... . ....' . ' . '
. •. ' ev.,·
, ' . . .. . . . . . . ' '.1961" gr.aduat.irig·. class' .of '·Weste.·.ril·
.. '
......
. -,
.
..
47 HprdingAvl!
.• Toronto
15. 10.11'
a.m.,
7 - Chr'st'
. ··coe.·.
11' ge . " .
- : Gamet·Sts.
.
'
. .
.
. 1 Ian.
p.m;,.Bible Study. Wed. 8 p.m •. David . Fras, . ...
.. "
..
.
.. ,SALMON.'ARM, B.C.. :;'. .
et. c~., Wes ~nning. ···s~c., 145 Woodward.
Graduation' proce·ed~ngs':'i~r~ con..
,
ChLu-ch Bldg~" TUmerTract SubdivisIon; 10.
Ave., Apt.·l.·Weston,Ont.
.
..
ducted on 'May'6 at ,the 'school '; and
. . . '.
fi~;~ .• ·7'p.ni.:Sam·IUner. T,cas.,Box 5~. VAN.'C.OUVER,.
.
.
..
...
record' aduating' ·.cla·8s·of.·26 'st.' tie
British,Co.lumbia·
J
: Lyrin· .. Anderson; 'eV.i Phone Res.TE 2·3826.
O'ak"ridge .Cht;lt"ch of ChrJsi ~ 6970Qak. St.
.dents 'were present~d\Viihdi'pIQmaS.
.
· l~'!~g.:, TE2~3838~:"
"
. Sun. '10.11 a.m., '6:30 p.m., 7:30 p.m., ·by~the Chait-mall 10£ the'Board;', R: ' . , ' "'.::. ,":

:.... n'.ty:: a \. iau~~, St.~·' 10:S0 . Be ·1
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___.____ . SARNJA, Ontario. ~.
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Russell & Cobden Sts~ •. 10•. 11 a.m .• 7 p.rri:;·
AY'Hibbard. sec;. 344' Baird St. Corunna, .

.;~:', :'.
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Dacus-.A-"-GFGW~of,--()veHOO~Se I~.--,-.--'->-_--,--,...-'-~-'-:--~.
bled iu the gymnasium of the school .
pl1o.~e 'T'O :2~J709jFred WhItfield. ~126 . ViCTORIAj" arlfjsh C:olumbia·, .. ' to witness: the exercises: The class
,
... ~Iartir~·S~-, •. ·phobe· Digby" 4-6704.:' .
'1620 . }4"ernwood Ave •• ·, 11 a.m.,' 7:30 p.m: ~ had chosen as .their: inottO,:'"Our .
.
..-as""'"";;k;-a--:t"""7.c'he..wan.. . . Sunday,.' 7:30·p~m. '. '\Vcd. Don'· H. : Mann.' . Destiny' Is"Our Character."
ban. ..S,A.·~S.~K""';',A.::--:T.~O.-=.0:-::N-=-,~.-=S
3067 : C;.edarhlll .Cross ~., phone .9 .. 8743,' .
.' .
..
. '.
.
:~023.·.8th:~t. ·,E . ::I0,· 11 a.m~.· 7:80 p.m.' ' .
. .
. . quet v!asheldin the schoolcBfeter-" ..
:,'
"SAULT STE. 'MARIE; Ontario '. . J . ·Hawkins,ev. '
.. , .
.
ia'priorto the.gradu~tionexercises. .
,
Church' Bldg.• ',Hwy. .17 JU!it·· off . M.c:tfab •... WAWOTA,' Saska'tchewan
'.Among the, 'gues~s' at th~ 'banquet .
ThufS.7:30 p.m., Tues .. 1:30 ladles. D. ·C.
Marshall, ev., ...:.... AM 6-4626 - FA 7-1073.
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. '10:'15,'.11. ·a.m:~ '7:30· p.m .• S·un.,. 8· p.m.' Church Bldg, on Hwy. 16 on W. slde of.
"rhllrS~' Tom Bu~tlng, ev.. 12.,vUJQk Ave. ,'town. It a.m.' and 3:00 :p.m~ Sun. G.Hu.... .
G~.o~ge·Ho~chk~·j'·Scc •• 548 ~ake St.. .. • '. band •. ,sec•... ' . .
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were his . honor Mr. Ons~ead, .,the' .
mayor' of the· city of' Weyburn~; and '
. Ho;U'e' ~f iI. "N. BaUey~corner 'of-Eastern' WEYBURN, Saskatchewan'
'..
'liiswife{ Mr"and' 'Mrs'Pierce,the
Av~.· SC· Melville, Rd. Sun.' 10:"30. 11'· a.m.. . ,'Roger's Chapel;'\V.·C.C. 10,10:45 a.. m. Sun •• ::' principal ofWeyburn Colleghlt~ a~d, ....
7:30.p.~.;.·W(!d .. 8 p.m.:iI.:'·N. Bailey. ev.. .. 8, \Ve·d .• 'Ernest Andreas,. sec .•. P.-O.: No~h· . John Bailey,' mfnister Qf·the~ChUrch·
Box. 1.7 bleivmeRd:,·:~. 4, Donald McCaig,' WeyburD, Sask;, .VI 2·4341. '
. of . . Christ' 'in' W
<;l.~.or t' q~tario.
seC.,R.R.·No.'4~ "::
. . ",
\VcyburnCit~hurch Bldg. on Comer: of' Speaker at 'the cllner' was . Richard
SELKIRK,'Ontariq
'"
. 10th and'· Bison: Sunday '10:15, l1a.ml,
.
....
f' h . .
d"
Church Bldg., E; ·of "Ulage 19:30. 11 ·a.m.
7 p.m'~ ~es .. 8 p.m.,W. 14ulrhead. sec..
l?ac;us, . ~hairma9.· 0 .t e.. B9EU' •
S~n:;:8'p.ni.; ·ThurS.· W •.Co~pei',.· sec •. ,·
Box- 3056..
Guest speaker .. at· the' 'graddati()D.
SHAMRO'CK, Saskatchewan' . ' '..' . WINDSOR', Ontario.'
:'
.. ' exe~,cise.~,~~· J,!hn Balley..... ':', .
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Suindon'School, (6 ~ . mI .. S. '. of Shamrock)
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. .
10:30
Walter Bell
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GOSPEL· IN CHINA
(Continued' fr()m Page' i4)' .:.- .'
scooter to'< alive' time hi our work';
We reJceived' our'first'contribution

,

I
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,

,,+'

.

. . Raymon . Be .. eec .~.' ,."
.'
. ., ' .
. . '
'f'r' 0 m.· th're' e"" B'.I"ble .cl'asses . of .th·.e· .
•. . p.m~: Sun.;' 8)p.fu;'Ved~ CharleS q.' McPhee,
Toro~to ,St. \Vpg.· 3.' ~h. SP 4·2962. E. D.
~v.,'4Faweli'Ave·. ?tl.q.: ~1~ller,s~c .• · 37,
Wieb, ev. SU3 .. 5970. '.
. Trentori,N.J.· GhUrch .. The complete
"Ch~rrY St~,' '. . ' " , . . '
.
Osbor~e St: at McMUran.~ Suo', 10 a.m',. il. cost of a scooter' will be' about "$750.
SU'DBuRY,Qntarlo' .-. . .....
.. a.m;. 6' p.m.
8p. m: .A~ H •. BeamlSh', , ' i ·am :.'now . working
three
s
Orange . Hall~ 495 Spruce St. 10,· tl 8.m.sec;, 1002 Banning St., P.h. SP 4-6.601.. .
Chinese congregations:in addition
7 p:m~. B~B~tey~ ~v.• 696' ~rJf(f~h. St.
\Vpg •. · HArold Parker, ~v'J Ph. GR ..5-6905.
. to." 'asslsting . the'.' G.I.' brethren in
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Sami sec~'·,~, .. · , · W I· N
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. 1344 Erin St.• Sun. ·10 a.m .• ' l1a;m., 7
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On ar o.
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STi~"C
.
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.
for
this'
last
week.
This'
w.'as $' 31.00
" .... 'd' , . B .. h' r' Su' . to 11 a in' 7 . p.rn.Wed •. 7:30.. J; J. Close~ sec•. 685 .
t'
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. .
405 '.CunyAve., 9:45
a;m .•. lla~m .• 7 p.m.
,Sun., -7:30' p.m ..Thu~. J~ Gibson. sec .• 236
. Crawford. CLearwater 3-3964. Office CL 4·
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.. motorist iii. ontario could do'abOhi these . .. . . •. .,'. . . . . .. . • .... . ...
. ~h pre~UinB until four_years .~~ .,.(dequ~te clapiblland Jxt~n8ivereinsur•.
. . when the Abst~iners' Insuran~· COlli.:·: anceaire"uientSeI!~le the company
. .. pany was fonnedt~ insureilon~dii~
m~jcUiy ObUgationpromptly.'
in the pro~iJliie,. ' . : ' : , .• : '
· .. Th()\jsands:~flllot~t:i~~qpi.ckly~~ok;:l::~~·~.J~:·te·, ",~ '.\ .... ; '.;" f'" ,'ta'hI:' h·'·d'i d ~
., d'
..
. ...' . . '
> ~~IIlBe~lces 0 es
IS e in e
. .a .~antage of the IQw~ate~, Qffe~~d ,br' p~nd.e,p tadjuatersl'rl) availa~!J'.,t
. .thi~ ~~~ly (~~,~d. ~~p,~~.ffbel~ ~()n .. "··p.oli~ybol~~r8· 'mQto)",lng " anyw.~er~ '; ,
. fideilce ,was qw.c1'lyjli8tified~ q.n ,Fllb.- '. Carladaorihe U.S.A;' . .... ····5.X;;:
.'
· ..~ 26th ~heT()ronto Clobo '&: Mail-' ~.> " ' . '. .. . . . ' ,
~ '0:' 0.. .,' repo' rled- .'. 0'. ." . . "" . '.. ; ,:' .. '. ' : : ' . : , -:. ...... ~,. . '
•
.
.
.. .
..' .' ";".
.' .' ~ -'. : :' :.' : , " ' .
~
.
ffA~mpri.nr iaunihedlou~'1eo," ~ , .
you ~e;ll: ~~n:drinker,
is ... '
' . .. CO/oclil a ttentWnon drivers who drink. by QPP~~t~D1 ty to: (1) Cet I o~ cos.
. . providinj automobildll8urtli1c6 a'! ZOW,Pfo,tl(lltion ~.J2) .Advance the Idea
. . .cos, to those whO don~t,ded«;~ i,;/",(: •. ~~i~,en~.(3,) ~elp~tablis~ 'driv'
. dividend here SatUrday: ... .. . _. ,.. .'. :~~ri)[~1l81IJCts~ .(~)M.ake W:lvere
It Ab t ."
" ' l " . '.', ,; : 'C' . ~ '" .: '.. ch~~·!~y for then-. ()WU' acclden~.
'. .,n. 5 OJners jn'~rapC6· ~omp.a"y,. .' , ~":.' '... ~ "';' " .:' '.: ' ' '. . .. '
.
> whine rate& for tiutolliobUe in$u~a,Jie"iun;' WRiTE' 'TO DAY for full I
. . /romlOto 15 per cent ~dow. the dfjertlge '. f ~r in~tl ~ ii, :" iftio ut 0 ~II gat' 0
lariff and nol);ta riffgroupsoj tompaia~ 'ComPietethe~uiiOia aUd manto:
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.' .... JE" OVAH',WIJ"~SS~$~N ". ,.1,K.~' .1.~..'19-.3) .• .··h,ave)!JS~i>ll~aJittle·cOf~i(br ~~h;.. . . . . .• •.•. ".1

. , . . . . . ··Tom·BuJilfDg,Sllult.S,e~.~M:~e, . ()nt~:·,.~· ..'·\.' ........ : ....... :~~s .t.h~n;t~~'.~.~~,~n,t)~f9.Ul~.~y~.~'., .....'.:; :', .' .!: .
. ' . ' ", . , .... '.:" . :.':. '.; "'. ','"
,;. " . ". ·beenquenehedf. " , .
,~"I
,'.' . '4'There is· riot a fiI1~' tree'·prod..,,,j·' .. (~elf·imPo~tan~; religious ·lea,~er~,·ac.. :".,: .;. :"':'-'1"'> <> " ,:,:::,,': .'.: . : ,:,;. ..... " ' i " ..... ;:' .1
.......•... ing·rotten··fruit·~·.: again there: i~ ,not·.;:··cQr4i'ng:·to 'Jeh~~.ahts·.·Wit~e~es).' ~' ..•.~, ·1.'~eY~·~~l.:.us~Jh,~t.• · ~h~:':'w~ter,;:·.is ;:: .... :.....:~'.:.
..~ " .. a' roiteniree, producmg fl.ne:. fruit·, ··fea.sting> oi{,the. :word.o~·'G~o·¥d . >.'~use,ilas::'a ~:'symboi >of"scrlpt~al: . ",: :.~'.:.':.' ,='=' .
.:. ,..,:for, eacll. ~r~ei~. ~oWri.~Y,. itst~~t," '. .;La.z~rtiS.·<~e\Vis~:~~'e~l1~t.·a~cQr.~g.,', ··.truth '. and they
··'th~:. LaZ~'Uj ,::.~ '.-: . . ~ ... '
' .. (~. '6:43,44,'New'World . Transla~·· ur them).is: get~hlgvery l~ttl~ .of;t4i~ :~"classtoleavE( the' bosom ~:ot:GOd;,{ . ",".-.'. :
·:tio~)~·.'" ::.' .'
.- .sp4'i~ual" ~~d~.n:trus.:.w.ere~true~.: favor ". ~nd ·,domprotfii~~.·th~",~~ftltif ';:,~ . < : ' . '
.. Peter warns o( ~hose' who are ·tin-· . ?O~SJl't i~ s~e~'~ ~at~er' stran~~ ..~hat ... and .p,rese~t.it ~i~,.'fn~eg~"~~~#·~~_,'tiof·· "':.>
. 1earne
. d
t able th at wres t thee . It "th"
IS the on~ (RICh man) Who IS.fl~~ . totorment~'(pg 253 ·para>13).:.U·.·":··
and
uns
't al f d h . .
t d
' . , ".. . . I . : - .• . .. ,. . ' ..• : '. .scr'ip~Ur~s", io.·'th~ir.,ovm·destruetion . 'Yll S~l~~l.~. C?O. W Q .1:8. reJec. e _, .... wat~,r ,is' r¢!err~~~ '~. ·scr~pt~:~l.-~r~~ .... .....
. ~ .. ' .. '(2Peter3:16)~ ~;'canthink'of no re~~.·· and ~he~ ~n; ~Lazarus)" who. re~~l.v~S ....as· .taugh~. by. ~eh!>v~'s:WJtn~~~~; .. , ' :.' .."' .
. '. ,}', '.'....
. ....•.. 't" . tho t ... '·'··ts· .the'· .th~ tr.l:lditIo~s an~ .. ~lUle .SPlrltu~ . then the rich man. ,.was .not asking' , ,... ....
.,'' '... 19lOUS
organlza
'nOUl'lS
" h'
. . . . ' ...'
'. . '.: .....
' ~." .:, '-" Ion
. . .a. wres.
'..
'.
ment wh"0 goes· to' .Abr ah am.,S '.. f':'
. . .. . -' d. ',.
.....
.... ~. .
··~crlpturesany·morethan the J~hov·· '. ' .. '.
.,.. "" '.
or ~ompromlSEt.ofm,ll~e. wa~.r~· ~e(, . ;'"
.
.. 'ah' W"t: .' .
. . ."
. bos()m,? ~(- the ': -te~ching .. ()f. th.e W~ asking for'. water.: 'And the· water '. ..'.: ,,'
S
1 nesseso '
. I . ."
obI" . d Tr .t S· · t
" , ' , ....
"
' ., ,
·.Watc ltower Ble an ' . ac.... oc~e y. '. waS to cool'hls tongue.' If, this' wa~r
... . A.' clas~lc . e~ampl~of. tlili;. very
be true, then those who fee41eastonwas' truth: aB"Jehovah's ,Witnesses:'.:' ~ <,'
.~ng'ls~ illustrated, by· th~ir. ~xpl~•.. ,:t~ewo~d <of Go~woU1d ~. t~e~l~•..say,:then··the. .sa.rrie· tr'uth ;~ill:co~~.; :~ ... : t'.
".
, ation of ,the, .story of the rl$. m.an,ren ·.of Goth Su.ch~ te~.c~ng,as ,this.' fort· and torment the: same:~:per~oM.,: .
. .' and Lazarus' (Lk.16: 1931). ,
"", isn.ot only II wrest~g' of the ·sqrip:. :.. af the same: tiine. TlUs: lii .obViously ,>.:. ..'
, '. Since ·.,their· . teachings .. ~e ,nOt ..t~~ in L~k?16, bu~ i~denyihg t~e>.a cOI1t~~di~tion in' ilieir··:ow!i:-:~·~plan~.'· .' .
. ' based. upon scripture' they m!lst·~. ,'~ntlre teaching o~ ChrIsti How.e.~e.rJ 'ation of~smcideIit.' :<?n~f.'hri:nade'·.".
'- ways,·~e. their ..'Own.; definition··of . we ··must go· on.' .. ' -_:.~,
to wonderjus t hovif~,s.ome.people·.··>·... :
. ' . terms :to"establis~ theit doCtrine.. ·Lazarus'dies.· The 'death of"L8z. are 'willing to go.bl'tQeir' d.epat'ture.y·:· .......
,.
.. ,. . ...• ~hey recogriizE!~o. dictionary,.·.com~ ~rllSJ '~hey tell. tis; is .Ii ,'uchange .in l .' from . 'the,: .scriptures,' to' 'es~~b1ish ': ....,: ':'. :" ..
... , ·.'mentary, or'lexicon but· thos~ which . condition,' freed . from '~epezidence' . their .own, jt.raditionsl; Like' .thos.a _~: ........ .
'contai~ their 'de~h'ed, definitionS, : ··upon·Jewish'leaders, . and now be-' wh9m. JesUs spake. Tijef'lay' ~'asi(le:'"
.' ." ..
'. ·And .·so in their ·.exPlanation· of . Lk.· .' comeschilQr~~of God'; 'pg 250, para ." . the comtriandment~' of,' ,G~, Y,e .l\o,l~· _ ,_..... ::. ',. ,. ,
-..·--~-~-'---·16(:-"~19.31-~ey-·define~-the~-terms~.-t<>- "8), '. So th~re':it· is· the one·who·r~e. :.. the. traditions. of ~e~1 .: ~ ," ,/'~.(,~ ••..,:.: "~": . ' .
~itt4ei~·.doCtrine~
. '. ceived' the least spirltual noUris~. 7:8). Their . worshiJ) 'Is". vain '(Ma~t.;." \...~:: ,'.
.'
: In
book "What·
Has Religion'.
ment, \V~o
is .fedtraditionJbecom~s··15:9J' Mk! 7:7). '. " " .. : ' . . . . .
.
,.
· Done For ' Mankind". published'· by . the chl,ld of God aearding' to Jehov-·· . : The. brothers ment'ioned' in.' LUke ,." '.' ."
•.. ,·the·Wa~chtower··~ible·' .~ci Tract 'ah's Witnes~es. A·strange doctrine I 16:28'
said' to 00 '''the bretlri-en ' .. ', '" ,; '.'.'
~OcietyI the, JehoviUt Witnesses .tell " . . What. about the m~' who ~fared. . ~nd allies." of the 'Jewl$h ",
us '"t~e r~ch , ~an-,js:"t~e: ~ghlY·sumptuotisly?,.The .death of the rich. ·tion" '(pg 254,~.para··15j. ·:SQ1ce.:th~y,·,:':' "., "~',:.
fa.vo~ed, '. self·important.·re~gious. ' m~I} was that "he died to the.ser~
s~yLazarus'is:~th~Jewi~h'remn~t :':~.,~,>: '.,
'leaders" (Pg. ~9J: para. 7).'. They ig~ , . ·vi.ce of Jehovah, they s~owed the.m.·· . an~ then t~eY.have: the Jewish,·rem •. '
. ' nQre 't~e"fact Jhat.the sqriptUres say•. ; . selves, U) .. be seed .of the Serpent" nant .' (Lazarus)' ref~ing ;·to· 'preach".' ..: :~. : '".'.. , .
·"a"certO.in rich'.·'nUlIl"'. . "pg.,251, para 11). ·The ,-9ne with the . the trtithto their·jewisn:bre~'n~.' .: .... ;: .... , .
'.: 'The beggar 'is ]he~'jewish re~ word
God (spiritual, ~ourish.. I thought· Jesus. said. to. ,';Go hltO,"all .: '. ,". , .
· nant· who . hunger imd thirst, for'ment), faring' sumptuo~ly, t~ns .the'· 'world and preach'-·thegoapef·to . ·
.. ,'.' .....
righteo\1Sness" according: to 'the'm . o~t to be ~he seed ofSatru,l. ~Oy9U·.: every ~reature.,~ ~.·.. ~;~(~,16::1.5,~6).":,. '.: .':
. (Pg. 24~,. p8r~.· 7). This·apPear.$ as·· get. thesameimpr~ssion'~. ·I?O)). .. Of coursei if ~reaching·the·.gospel·
.: '. .
.• :~. e~en' -greater- ~blunder ·tlian . the. .' viously ~omethiQg .is wrong. with . ' is. torment to .th,ose. who· hear, :. tpen' . .
,
,'... 'first· for the' scriptUres not..only say their' . reasoning I. ·.
.
.
. that means. that· Jesus" is say.!ng,' , . ','
a'certainbeggar, but has theau~a· ... The ri'ch man 'went to Hades. Je· . "Go into all the
and' tOrment·.. , ,:' '.'
city'to call his n'ame Lazarus. why . , hovah's 'Witnesse's define'" this
'e,very' creatur~. 'Foolishness,
in.' .' .. ': . ,...
" .' don't' th~y " (Jehovah',~" 'Witnesses) ·simply being inactive'· (pg252,para·. deed!· How~ver', .we 'mention :lli.ese'· '.' ......
,accept .the. scrip~ure .ac'count .which '. '11) .. However,' the. proper definition., '. things: to .sho\y' some' of .the diff~~"\ll.·;' . .'. ,.; .
..... 'says the~ggar' was' Lazarus ~nd. isthe."unseen'~"a·cordfng to'·Young's ,ties into. which we pl~ce'oUrselv~s ..,". '. '.'
.not'·. a.Je.wJsh remnant?· Such would·.· ... ·Analytical Conc6rdanc~ and· '~haY•. ' when' we .wres.t '. t~E! .scriptur~s.: it· ._~.: .. -,'. ":": .'.:. .
· defeat their' purpose.' .
er~s ,Gre'ek Lexicon. 'Blit should we . '. no wonder that. Petersrud', that ·to
' .' , . .
. ~" iTh~food,in- the' story' acco~ding to g~ant t~eir defi~tio~, then wh,atis·. wrest the se,rip~tires is-to do:so to~·:'. >
. Jeb'ovah'sWitnesses 'fs the word 'of .·the fire? They have an answer. ·The: ?ur own destr~cti.on".:<"<.
_'" '.
. God,: and.' the'beggar ' was' ·receiving.· blazing fire .or. torment. is., '.'reaching::· .; Yet; with. all,th.eir· ingenIouS:iri•. · :,,' ..... ,
,,"only t~e':cr1.ulibs.; f~The'beggar r.e- "~~d'swor~" (pg ~2, p~a·12).Now,·ven.tions~ . and·. ~ligent'~ffori.s: .:·to;·· ,'_ ~". _,
. ":'ceived~ ·ve~y· 'little :.9£ . the .word 'of 'jfthis, -is' thetQrmei)t. ~~nti,oned: .twist "and w~est the· scrlptute~·,':·.J~ : •._. .
God' bu't. receive'd tr'adition' 'instead;" . ·then it would ·only. be tempOrary'. for. hovah's 'Witnesses ·cQmpleteiY:igtlore·.' ....... :, .. : .. .
·(pgs·.·.249;. ,'250,· para,' 7),'U I:. unde~. 'by continUing 'to reject 'the .~go~i>er: som'e', of, i~e' niost' import~nt det8t.Is: _ . ',
t
'standtheir"~XpJanatI()ritherlch"m~ : oUr 'conScienc'e"becomes',~:seared' '.'.,~' ,; ··:'.:(ConUrtued 'on .page' 0)':'- '."", ~:: . .' ..... , .
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ness of God. What is t4e righteous-'
ne~ of ,God?, David told us intlte
- -(No 4), ,
"He ,that qelieveth 'and, is baptize"d the long ago, that 'all God's
(Radio Serm~ by'J.e,. Bailey)
shall ,be saved; but he. that diSbe-, commandments are righteousness
October 30,' ,1980 "
lieveth, ,shalL be 'condemned u (Mark So· the works that save are the' com16: 16), Some in theirunbellef 'would mand~ that ~o(l has comqlanded us' ,
Let' us co n- , quibble and say,it does not say "He' to do through Christ, {Psalms 119:tinue our st~dy that disbelieveth arid.is not bapt~ed '172),Paul in\his' letter to the church
of the subject: "shall be' lost" "~Ot' Jesus' did ,not" 'at Philippi decla~ed this for ~mself:
Saved ,by (Many' need to say that, The disbeliever is: u • • • ,110t ,having a rightebusness of
Things. Just, as ,', condemned already. ,Let nle _illus..· Inine own, even that \vhich is of the
., surely, as", the' 'trate., "He that goeth ,to the, CAN... law'; but that which is through f~th
Bible is .the" ADIAN BANK' OF ,COMMERCE _in Christ 'Jesus, th~ righteousness
word 'of G'od "to.~w,morning at ten o'~lock which is f:-om' God through faith"
,there,are many, WIll receIve one thousand dollars. (Philippians 3:9). In' other words,
~hings that enter, He" that" does not go will not recieve 'doing, what Jesus tells ,uS to' do
into the salva- 'it. Would it ,be essential to go to the' saves us" All
own good works
,tion ofa soul, 'Many people would
will not save us.,'
.. .
bank, to recieve the money? There
, have us, believe that we are saved ,is just no one that wotiIdmisunder- " Weare saved, by 'Qbe~ence.' Perby faith alon~. Others would ~ave stand that statement 'when money haps, this is' buistating again, what _
,us believe', that we are saved by is ,involved. Yet' people p~etenci we 'have ,already' stated, In other
, grace alone, Many more think they th~t they do' not understand it when' words we are saved by' works of
can be saved by their own ,good' ,their", very, soul,,' ils ~tstak.~ .. No" w" e _ obe~e~ce, ~~t 'by ,our~'Y? g~od.,
works, W, e, have ,shown: that none of ' are not saved by' baptIsm
'alone,
k
' ~or "s;, R ~ fer rln g t 0 Jesus 1t IS sald ~

SAVED . BY MANY THINGS

.

IIIIIII

.".

,

\

,I

our

these

thhjg~

can be true. We have, any more than we' ar(l saved by
and havmg been made perfect, .he
,already pOInted ,out that, the New '_, faith' alone, but Jesus expressly, de- became ~~o all them that obeY.hi~ ,
Testament teaches, that we are clared that we are saved by bap- ,the author ,of e~ernal" .salvatI~n ' ,
saved b~. God, by C~ist, ,by 'the tisrri, Why shoUld we not'take Jesus (IJebrews 5:9)~ Are. youobeYln.g
.Holy SpIrIt, by the name, ·by the at his ,word.
Jesus? Are you .letting .some one

word" by grace, by" mercy,-- by-- the,---- -: :--'~"- :, ,decieve "you into thinking: that you
gospel, by the blood, by the life, of
Some' ?ne, ,·IS almost r~ady· to do' not' need to obey him. ;",
'
Christ by' our love for the truth' by shout, BaileyI you are teachIng that
Shall'
h ' thi·'
1"11 f '
S
S
. calling' on the name of the Lord J by' , we are saved by ·works. Yes, that is th' 'J' we ,eh~Pd' ~t lze d ' d 1. ' t~h· ,
.
, "
'
,"
J
','
" ' . '
er.' esus a· lrecor e In efaith, and· by repentance..
exa~tly what I am teaching, we are I t' h t' · th BOb'1 '('R' I t· '
, , " . , '"
t'h' t be - as- c ~P er In , e "".
1 e eve
,savedb·
,ywor k's.. I "te ae h ',a
' a ,Ion
'.
perusal
of
the
th
t'
"
,
h'
't'
'th'
BObl
't'
"
22)
that
thosew,
ho
do
his
comm,
ana-,'
Let us, , contInue ,our
",
' . cause
a IS w a' e 1 e ea- '. . "
~,
' ,
word
find.next
that
' · ' ?' Wh en.'p,ete r rnents
, ' ,of God.'We
"
,'
,we 'h'
e es.. 'A' re·you: I'IS tenlng
.." have a " J;lght to. ,the'
, tree
' ' . of'
are saved' by c9nfesslon.' We re,ad:,·
d' th' 'd
f f 'th'to' t'h "G' .. hfe.No, He dId not say that those
, " For "WIth 't h'e heart, man' beIieveth ''t'l
opene h e d,oorthe0 dal 'I , e
'k t H'IS cornman
'd.....
t··, "en
"0'f
whoep
men" wo uld , I
, .
.
d"
h"
1 eS,e rna e
ec Garad Ion.
h'
d 'He'd'd
t
th t
unto rIghteousness
j an "WIth t e'
t' th I ' , ., IS,th"t
~,
ave
a rewar,
1 no, say, a
fpercelve. ba t . 0 " IS no re- .they have earned their, way to~the
mouth confes'sion is made-unto sal- a 'rUt
" ' ' ' ,
.' "
spec or 0 .persQns. u In every na- , t
f L'f' H did
th' t' th '
vatIon (Romans 10.10). No, we are t'
h th t' f' 'th' hi
"'d
ree 0
Ie. e
,say a
ey
,
'
'.'
Ion,
e
a
eare
,m, an
ld' h "
· ht to th t"
'f
not. saved '~y, c0n.tessl~n ,alone but, worketh righte~usness' is acceptable wL'~fu s' ave a, ~'1g d bed' . reeHi'~
the H,oly Splr~t .has plrunly declared, .t hi " (AI .. ~ 10' 3'4 35) Y , , "
Ie. 0 w, e ar~ ,save
YOlng s
'th
h'"
th'
of
'.
is
0
rn
ne~
,
)
·
es,
we
are
d
t
"
, 'th,a." WI ,t, e m~u
co ess~on,
'sav~d by -works. ,What ,works? cornman mens.
.,
'made ~to salvatIon. It, ~11s . us ~ Works of righteouness. But this isn't
,We ar: saved" by hope. Let me,
,the verse .that precedes. this one that our' own. righteousness. Isaiah, says ,read,~,galn, ~o,' you f~om the, Word of
we have Just quote~ that we are. to that our rightousrtess is 'as filthy God. .For 'In, hope v:ere we saved:
confess Je~us as ,~rd. ,Men ,have, rags before Him. Paul speaks" of, ,but hope tha~ IS seen IS ,not hoP for
changed thiS conf~sslon but we . who the' 'Jews in this' way: ,"Brethren, wh~ hop~th for that \vhleh he seeth"
love th~ Lord WIll not alter It ~r my heart's desire and 'my supplica-' (Romans 8:24).
change It. Let us 'remember
we' are
We are saved by s,anctification,,',
',' ,
' I ot"n t0 ' G'0 d')S for them,'th a t' they
t~ co~fess .Jesus as Lord. We w.-~ to' may be saved, 'For I bear theJ11 wit.. ' Men have put weird meanirigs to ,.,
confess Hu~ before men. TIllS is 'ness t~at they have a zeal .for God, this 'word. Men have made "queer
'unto salvation.
but not according to knowledge., For' "claims as' to ' what' sanctification
: As we qontinue' our study we learn, beitlg ignorant·' of God's righte~us- does,' ,but that 'does not. alter' the
ihatwe, are saved' ,by baptism. To -ness, and seeking to, establish their fact ,that it is a ,Bible teaching. It,
"this teaching. the, great part of the' own they did not subject themselves' ,simplr means to'set apart f?f ~ holy
religious world rises up in rebellion. to'the rigilteousne,ss of God." (Rom~ use., When we: make a study· Qf the
However, the question is not what ans lO:1~3). We are saved by works. 'Word· of Goq, we find that anything
. mWl ~~ches but what th~ New Test-Works ' of'. righteousness.' What that has,-b.een' s~nciified for one pur;
ament teaches. Hear Jesus .Christ: r.i g h teo U 8 n e Q 81' The righteous
(Conti~u~d on. Page ,14f' ",:
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, diff~rentfrom the imprQmptu 'heat..'"
jngs of. the NewTes~ament,
2. The claimants of such mlracu-,
, lous 'powers often disagree, drasijc, ally on' doctrine but all 'claim that
their, power i$' of Qod, God is not
'the author of confusion ' (I Cor. 14:
. .

~

ROY 'D. MERRITT

EUG,ENE C,'pERRY·
.' Editors and' Publlshe... , '

'.

.

'33),

. ASSOClATEEDITORS
.
3.Th!! usual claim for healing by
W. 'F.Cox, Stone:rCreek, Ont. '~) Keith T •.Thoinpson, Beamsville,Ont.. these people pertains to. ailments
J. C~ Bailey, Moose. Jaw, SlISk. . ' Donald E. PerrY, Beamsville,Onti . that· are difficult to diagnose. In
.:
'
'
,
'
'"
0-'
'
,truth, many seem "to be of psychSend teaching copy to: Roy D. Merritt, 838 Hamlet- Road, ottawa, Onto osomatic origm, or products of the .
, 'Send' all other,' commUnIcatloni to:-Gospel HeraId, Box 84, Beamsvme~ Old." mingo Often they are expression~ ,',
NOTIC~An material for publication ~uSt be in the hand~ ot th~ editorsb'yof hypochondria, The power ofsug, the 20th of the month preceding the date, of, issue. 'Date of Issue is the first
gestion, exerc,ised by th,e faith ,'heal01 each month.
.
'
,:'
,.
, er can cure some of these cases,
Subscription price, $2.00 per year.
Entered As Second Class M;ail
4. Such claimants of healing pow- '"''
GiftPric~ $1.50, T~ widows, .$1.50,
Post' Office Department;, ottawa 'ers do' not tell of their failures. Nor '
___...:...---...----;....~------.,-------------'--~.o.....-----~ " do they tell of the resultant deaths
Printed 'in Beamsville, ,Ontario, by The Beamsville Express'
and worsening~ of' the 'illnesses in
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pati~rits who 'trusted in them rather

fuoo inproperm~~~~ c~e.
5.Mapy of the c~~ms involve a
partial cure or a cure eXtended over .
a long, period" of time. The mir.
In all' ages and. in all' societies there have aculous 'cures of the New Testament
been men· who would exploit the fleshly ills of . \vere complete and, ,usual,1y, instan, their fellows. It seems that there will alw~ys be: taneous.
credulous- un,fortunates who will: look for' heal-' ' 6., The supporters; of such healing
"
,
." uSl:lully shy away from scientific·
___Jng_by_"miracuIQus, mean's even when· it_ is _9bvio~s irivestigation' .or 'testing of .their
The travelling medicine show which ·,W as chums. They are like a business
. thatrion can be. expected. '
firm: which tells $hareholders it is
common in the nineteenth century had its ap- ." solvent and strong, but .will not ai- .
" peal to those who Were suffering from a host of' ,lOW au~to:rsto ,ch~k, its b?,Oks.
'nf' ..
E ac'
h' b0 't tl'
ld was sal'd t'o· b'
.', f or a. 11 ill s. .' ' 7.,. In ·truth,.
such miracle work1 Irmlt1es.
e
so
e
a,'
panacea
all
fall"
, .,.. ' .
.
,.
" .
.
."
...
. ..
ers usu y,
m.th'e same' I
c ass
, The unscrupul~us haw,ker ot-'plllsr Qlntments,and hqUld mediCines as 'Shnon' the sorcerer or magi menmixed showmanship with lying ,claImstoflee,ce people of their tioned.in Acts 8:9-24: They give out
earnings. Then he· moved on rapidly to set up shop· in another, Ioea- - that they, ~are g~eat, and amaze ~ the
tion, He was a trickster who lived by his wits, but with aU' his.. people, but'they are fakes and char-

FAITH HEALING' - SO· ·CALLED·

faults, he' was not as despicable as. the .~ode~ "f~ith healing" pro- la~:~ates' of. "faith healing"
moter who travels, from place to place With hiS 'lymg wonders.,
' quote Ephesians 4: 8-13 to show that '
It should be clearly -understood that the foregoing statement .themir~culous gifts ot .Nevi Test~ .
,has, reference to,the individ1.lalwho has an honest conviction that ,amen~ times were not to,pass away,
k"
l' .' f' h" 1·' h" h h· 'Th'" 1
' " d· 'd 1 ,In .this , passag,e. the Apostle Paul
' .d
• 0 w~r s nu~a~ es 0
ea mg roug
lID.. IS atter; ~ IVI ua . was writing to Christians and about
0
IS wrong, but It ,IS an honest mistake.' The ma~who wilhngly ex- ' ,Christians,' as evidenced by the pro" plot$ the troubles of others und,er the guise of religio,n isa hypocrite, noun "we" in verse '13, and 14'., The
and a rogue:."
..
.. '
'.
.' word "till" in verse 13 shows the·

no

,

;

!

,time limit for the gif~, When "the
" ,Usually the term faith healing IS used to refer to healing"faith" was delivered ~in its fulness
of' a 'miraculous nature promised, on the faith of the sick person ,and a, ,solid basis for unity existed,,'
or in' some' cases "that ' of, the healer. A number of 'sects teach '. that ,the miraculous gifts were gradually
such healing takes place today, e.g." Christian Scientists, Mormons, ,removed.,
. "
..'
's
I "h " ' , t' '11
'd·"
h·
The purpose of miracles In the
"
.',
,evera
c aracterls
les, usua
earye
I
h·
"to··
H o•1mess
" groups.
.
"
"
" yare .eVl ent In t elr'
.
urch was
. ,conf'Irm'the '
clauns:
teaching, given by,' the· Apostles, as,
,

'.

'

,'"

".',,,,.-.., '

.',

,

1. Usually. they would rather tell of the healings 'than show . "th~ faith".· These' were signs of

them' in an open and lJnrehear~ed situa'tio? such ~s.onastreet . : : ~:!~;~v~Hebre::th2:£~e~::
corner or before, competent medical authorities. This makes, them ",' (Contin~ed." on Page '·7)
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.TEACHING.
GOD/S WORD·
.

ified to· teach others. A man who
,vould teach.a . people; . "must . him· .
self Jteep in· advance of them on
. THE ELDERS AND TEACHING
NO.1
tho subjects on which he would in~
.II. Ralph PerryJ London. Ontario·
. strUct."
In recent years a great deal of have the gift ·of teaching" (Phil-·
In relation to the elders or pastemphasis has been placed on the lips).
Cl'S being teachers, Ephesians 4:11
improvement . of teaching . in our . Thayer's Greek _English Lexicon is very interesting. Here it states:
Bible classes.. Teacher training of the New Testament states that· "And he gave rame to be apostles; .
. 'courses have resulted. Classrooms the Greek word means "apt and and some, prophets; and some, evhave been built or old ones i m p r o V - a n g e l i s t s ; a n d some, pastors and
ed .. New and bette( teaching aids skillful in teaching"; "Api" means teachers." Of "pastors and teachand materials liave beeli purchas- "fit, suited, h abltu ally tending,in-. ers", Alford comments: "tr om
. ed. Drives have· beim put on to in- . elined, 'disposed". "Skillful" means these' latter not being distingUished
crease enrollment. All of this has "ability to use one's knowledgeef~ . from the· pastors by the "and
resulted in God's word being morefectively; a developed or acquired . some", it would seem that the two
. . successfully taught to more peOple.· ability". From the definitions it is offices were held by the, same per~
This is good but we. wonder. if per- .quite clear that a man who would . sons. The figule in "pastors" , if it
'haps something has been neglect- serve as an elder must haVe devel- be. pressed, would imply that they
,.
op~din the knowledge. of ~spiritual ... Were instructed with sonie· special
ed.
. -What do the elders of. the church things to the point that he is nat· flock which they tended , .. an,d
,have· to do with teaching God's .. urally inclined to teach this know':· then'· the ,"didaskaliaH (t~achers)
,word ?We b~lievethat in· 'm 0 s t ledge. to others. He 'is to pe skillful· would. necessarily form a·. chief" part
churches the elders should have at this. A skilled person is an ex... of their .work~u ' .
.,
.,_
more to do with overseeing th e peri. If .tliis is the meruiing of the .. A ~~e' 'relating to the Ilpecial 'use
teaching programme. They should . qualificationll, an elder must bean of the· article would Seem to back
'know What literature is being used, expert teacher., ..
up Alford's position. "When the cop,
and who· are teaching the various· , The· comments of two denomina-· . ulative Kai· connects two nouns of
. classes, and how they are teaching.. · tional·· scholars on "apt to teach", the same case, if the article 0 or
.Final approval for th~ selection of are now presented. These men look any 01 its casell precedes the fir$t
. these should come from, these past- upon the preacher or "mfuister" as . of the said nouns or participles, and
ors. However, this is not the theme the overseer. We do not 'agree with is not repeated before the second
. we deal with ,in thisartic1e.·.
them here, but believe that they.· noUn or participle the latter always
. It is the' conviction .of .this writer .have .some statements,' Worthy of relate's to the same person . that is .
that the" elders of the chmchshould our consideration. regarding ,the expressed or· described .by the· first,
be teachers .of the word and . not . meaning of '.'apt to ,teach" .. Alford noun ..orparticiple; i.e.,·it .donates
. merely onlookers. In' this article it· in' his Greek . Testament states ,of a farther description of the first- .
is our purpose'to show that U apt: to , this:uNot merely given to teaching, named pers()n~'. (A Manual Gram.·' .
. teach"· means that:
: but able and skilled·in it. Ap might mar .of the Greek New Testament, .
Teaching AblIUy Is Required Of " teach, to whom the Spirit imparted Dana and Mantey, p. 147). We do.
. the· gift: but skill in teaching was , not 'take this as d'efinite proof. that .
. An Elder
the special office of the minister, . the pastors were also the teachers,
In God's listofqualific'ations for on whom would fall the ordinary of Ephesians 4:11 because we do
'an elder,we find "apt to teach". duty -of .instruc~on of believers and not know that much about Greek.
·(1 Tim. '3:2) .Most churches demand refutation of 'gainsayers'~.
.
However" i.t is significant and.
that.an elder "be married and that
~ hls N~tes on the New Testa- should be seriously considered.
he have at least "one" beHeving ment, Albert names made the £01AIl Christians are to develop in
child (from "having children that lowing comments: ;'Didactlc;·. that .knowledge and to be teachers of the
believe" Titus 1:6). But do we re- is,capable of instructing, or qual- word (Heb. 5:12) but the overseers
quire 'that an elder be' "apt to ilied for the office of a teacher of are to .be especially capable of
teach"? To help you answer this religion. No one should be allowed . teaching. This is not oratoric8I ,skill
question let us look at the meaning to enter the ministry (eldership, but ability to instruct in God's reof this requirement.
H.R.P.) who is. not ,qualified to. vealed will. Often the work of a
. The rendering of the Greek word· impart instruction to others. on the competent and efficient teacher is
Hdidaskalikos" in various versions doctrines and duties of religion; less superficial and more perm anwill help' us .realize 'what· is includ.· and no· one should feel that he ent than that of an· orator.
ed in this qualification. Here are. ought ~ continue in the ministry
It f~our CO~victionthat th~church
. some of these: "ski11full in teach- (eldership, H.R.P.)" ~ho bas I!ot . ;eak doctrinally. fu many places
ing" (Williams;. "a good teacher" industry,and ·self-demal, and t~e: ~sec:us~ the elders have not been.
(New English Bible); "an apt . \oveofstudy enough to lead hIm " t tote~ch". lnorder to be scrip.
teacher' '(Reyised Standard) ; "able . constantly to endeavour to increase"
ap . . .. . '
..
. .
,to teach" (Goodspeed); . "he must, in knowledge, that be may be qual(Continued on Page 7) ....
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.

. John . C; . Bailey,· ·.Jr~.

D.'W. DRYDEN ,SINCLAIR
RES'IGNS AT. WESTERN· ,
.

I ,

The

:Board,~f

,Director's of West..

AUGHTYE
TO
.
.EAT BLOOD?
,

f

uThe .Creed of Holidays"
llr::limn[ Members of~ ern Chf.istian~ol1ege announce-that
M. 'J. Kntltson
t·h q lfhurch' of they have a'ccepted the.
. A· gr,eat meeting,
place in the
Christoften'an- of .the Vice:President of the. school; f: city of,Jerusalem about· nineteen ,.
nOUnce to. their D . W D. Sinclair. ' Mr '. Sinciair .has , hundred years', ago. A nuniber ofII
fri e ods, "We served, the school since its move to brethren came down from Antioch·
~~mm~mBi~)@)I@:tr@~:'(:':':':-: h a v e no creed ' Weybur~ in 1957.. He has beenpr~n-. to Jerusalem about the question of·
but Christ". Cer.. ·cipallY engaged 'in Public Relatiol1s . circulucision.' Dudngthis meeting .
, .~ainly - th1i s ,is ,. worl{ and his work has· ta'ken ,him .thebrethi"en' ,received th~ foHowing ,~ .. "
'true. We do not : ' into the
..
'
,..', much of' the Ins
.' t· rUC.;'ion,
r'
A'cSt>:
t '1'" 20' :' reb
United'
States
. ut th'a t .
'follow ~y law, Hme.- In order to be·' closer .to his· . \vewrite unto t,hem',· that -they abcreed, discipline', 'work and to be able to spend more stain fronl the polutioll of idols, and,
manual orcatechism'fqrmulated ,l;>y fme with, his family" Mr Sinclair from fornication,: and from what is '
. 'mortal man. We follow no book but - will,· live in Wichita.' Falls, Texas' strangled, and· from.· blood." This, '
the Bible.
'.andwill be as£ociatedwith Western was taught throughout the churches·",
But, sometimes Christians have in. Christi~ ,. Foundation, an', organiz- where Paul and the, apostles went ..
their' minds': many'un\vritten . laws
ation in, Texas' \vhich is, set, up, to This therefore is fOl', Christians toor excuses that I think of as "tin- l'rifse funds. 'in the interest of Chris- da,Y.
written creeds". These exc~ses for . dan Education.' Mr Sinclair: assured. ··This teachi'ng was not' '!Jew J for
doing or not doing' ,certain things \heBoard of Dh;ectors of the: Coll-' God: had commanded the : children .
are' usually very weak." We would eg~ that Western Christian Fotind· of Israel of old in similar wor~ .
. ,"never 'offer them to' 'our employer, oUon will continue<towork in the ~ Lev 17: 14; "f ~ r as t o t he
friends 'or' business, associates, 'but· in:'erests of the school·hel~e.Mr Sin- life of all flesh' the blood thereof js'
, w,e' ,offer the m to' 'our aeavenly, clair'8 resignation will: ta}te effect, with the nfe ther'eof; therefore' I .
Father Who know~ all 'things~
lon' June 30 at 'which time, he' Will said unto the. children ,of' Israel, ye
, 1 have often wondered what one
begin his wQrk with the, Foundation,' ., shall eat the blqod, of NO MA~ER
of these "unwritten: c,reeds'.' would The Board and President of Western OF' FLESR~for the life' .of all flesh ..
, sound like if it became a "written· Christian, C<?llege' wi.sh the' Sinclair. : ·is, 'in the ,bldod il1E~re'of; . w~osoever
creed". Perhaps it \vould so~d like fa~ily a happy and properous life eateth it shall be cut off)' The blood
in their new 'home and their new is to return to the earth and not to
this: .
Since there seems' to be some
venture.
be eaten as food" Lev 17:13.
dispute concerning my' obligation
,--~-.- "-'---"'Then: ~hereare~ those' who apply
to the· church of our Lord during
LONDON,' ONTARIO·
this'ccmmand, t.o the transfusion of
. my vacation, I have ,gathered all
blood to;a sick patient., There is, no'
the matters, toge.ther and 's~udled I , The church. at ~ondon ·is hopeful similarity . be~ween tran~fusing. and
them ,carefuliy. After, a ~areful . of, s'ecuring ovel~ an acre of hind in eating 'blood., In eatin'g blood, ,it enstudy my conscience and I ,declare
a new subdivision. Should this come ters ,into the digestive system, while
. the following:
,
to pass' 'soon, it 'is our desire to', in tranf.usion it' -is placed 'into the
It is agreed that all 'Christians
build a meeting: place. Evet:t' though veins· an'd 'is' not' used for food.
h a v e a grave responsibility, ,to' we should not rely upon a building,: . That's". where God 'plac~d' it, ' and
gather together upon the first day;
we feel that our jopportunities, to that· ,is itS purpose. Let no one deof the week to brealt bread, and" teach and ore'ach the word,of sal; ceive us, with' man' made doctrines
to worship thro'ugh prayer· and
~ation· will -be greatly increased.
and teachings.'
song. Let it also' ,be known that· " In order to sav~, some mon~y the
,they are to give to ,t1le. Lord ,on
building: should be· erected before,
this same day as He' has prosp- , September,.t, 1961. T~is, will save
.PREACHER WANTED··
the. church the· three per cent sales
ered them and as they h~ve pur'
. 'Church of Christ' meeting at
tax to. go in~o' effect at tba~ time, '
posed "i~ .their hearts.
Fern I Ave.,
Toronto, . desires the
.
,
But, there are many Who are
' ·Please· consider 'this prayerfully.
s~rvices of a full time evangel·
disturbed about· their yearly' va~ . We thank all those ~who have helped.
May the Lord 'enable" more churches' . ist. ,Who will respond, to the
cation. Be it known anddecla,red
chalIe~ge of· this: densely populthat I have won a decisive· vIct- . f<f help'
~ ,,1 ' : .
'
..'
ated area? ....
ory over my '·conscience andl.am.
-~-------~----~----------'A'ddres's: CHURCH OF CHRIST,
happy tQ, proclaim that the. pre\vritten.Yet, there are, hunderds of '
62 FERN AVE. '
ceeding declaration' dO'es . not apmy' brethren\vhowill. offer this e'x-'
, ,TORONTO, ONT.
ply I during my vacation period."
o'rpho~~ eR. 8-4502
I think we· can all agree· that' this cuse to~ the Lord for_their':unfaith~
is silly whether it i&, writtep or 00- fulnes~ du~ing this .time 9f 'the,year.> .:.;,.====;;;;;;;;;;;;=;;_;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=~_
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,HAV'E YOU A PROBLEM?

Paoe 7 -

, FAITH' HEALING'

GOD,LINESS", '

(Continued·Jrom'p'Clf/e1 ).
CC,ontinued/rom Page 4) "
(~ontinued from 'Page _.1).
pure and factual knowledge fitted: adays· men want·,~· use: the Bible 'term which was 'applied to h'eathen
for a creature made" in the Divine to confirm their abilitY to perform religion and morals,': denoting piety "
image, of his 'creator~ We must all . mi'racles, rather' than Qsing' themir- 'in ~ts. complete generality compri~~
be aw~e of certahl basic truths'aeles to 90 nfirm' their preaching. .ing .all forms. of religion.""When once' .
, Although maIl shares with the ani- ' 'They' quote M81achi 3:6 to . show the 'uniqueness of t~e Christian re~
mal kingdom the specific drive for· that God, does not charlge. Howeyer ligionwas firmly'established it was
self-propagation,. he is not equipped they fail to notice . that God doespossible'to use this word without
;\vith '. ,the,. insti~ctsw~ch ,control .change 'His methods., .
.risk of .misunderstanding. 'The con.these Impulses m the lUU mal world.
..'
" . '. ,
..
cept in the word godliness heeds'
Any attempt,· therefore', to.' explain'" ,God. once made man' nuraculous- much emphasis among Christians
. or understand, ,human· ~behaViour Iy o~t. of the 'dust of the earth, Now today~
i

through a study of anim.al nature,
.seems revolting, degrading and ritis-'

He brings man into the w.orld by . ... We should become more devoted
a . natural. law.' of procr~~tlon. H~,,~
,
.

leading - a pseudo-psychology...
gave manna to man nuraculously . to our. 'religion,Cornelius was, a.
, '.
. , . " ".... .:, .. ,'
"at one' time in history (Exodus 16). .devout· (same Greek words ,. as often
How: t?en are, the$e, human drIves, . We .should not expect this to hap- translated. godly) mari.·, He prayed,'
or' passions' controlled? There.· are pen today .. Christ, taught His dis- feared. God, and gave. much alms ..
m~~ facto~~:. laws J :. c~tQm~, ciples to pray, ·for their daily bread. Christ' calls for "liv~ng, sacrifices".
rehglous .b~hefs, . aesthetl.c.ld~a1s, This ,did . not· m e'a n t~at natural ,. We are to -'live in Christ, with Christ
fears, d~sIres for .status.... and accep- means. were to be.disperised with 'living in'. 'us~ Christ admonished, the
.tan~e ~d.,co~tles8 .other, fo~~s, of .. inobtaining'the sallle.In. (act, the . disciples to seek first his' kingdom'
· SOCial pressure. One c~ readily ~-Apostle Paul, ta~ght that "if any" and his righteousness. Paul instructderstandwhy any sudden .change m will not work neither let· him eat"· ed Timothy to exercise hims,elf unto
any individual's status or re~i~ence. (II . Thess. 3:10). Similarly, we godliness for it was pro.fitable for
may . tr~mendously ch.~ge or ~u.· ,sho~d pray for healing in ourselves . the·' present life and for . that to
enee· hIS or her· SOCIal behaVIOur, and others, _but should $eek for it come.··
'Brethren, as we~'contemplatehow and 'expect it' through' natural. laws
The possibility of. our having ~ "a
. extensive. are the· media for propo- of. he'aling.
. " .. _ .. " '.
.form. of godliness (religio.n).b!l t ,:. ,.
gating ,and disseminating false and
The emotionai hyst~~i~ 'of ci'o~d- denying the power' of it;' is pres.ent
L

I

misleading information on these del- . ed tent meetings, the philosophical. for each of us. The religion of too
h~ate ,·matters, it -is almOst miracu- , assurances of practitioners. who· m~t1y is a Sunday . . m~rning , matter
lous that our soc1ietyis as sane ,and , ' b' t"t te, for doctors and the fam- . often. un, related to, life at other
' I't"I S . . 'su ,s h·I .Ual" .g 'shrm'es ,of . the Roman
.
. T00 many mlge
' ht b deserl'b
s t abI e. as'
' t'Il1)es.
,
OUB ' e In
,
"
,d
h'
. f'
'th
Despite the fact that God. has. not .church have one factor incortlmon· .e ,as . ~vlngone I?ger In , .e,

in all their' 'diversities of. claims.' . church,. and .t~e rest In the .,.world,
Each is based. on an appeal' to gull-'.-- .lather than ; Just one ·.'foot In the
'bl uff e " t look for' mir'acles' ch,urch and the other In· the worl~. '
I e. s
er rs 0
.
't'
t
' al r .
where none exist.
. -R.D.M.· '~oredevo .~on 0 perso~ . rehlglohn.
_
_ ... _ I S . necessary for a ·strong c urc .
More personal.Bible· study, prayer,
TEACHING . GO'O'S WORD and. sacrificial devotion to" g 90 d
italhappiness~
, (Continued /rqin.page 5)
works is needed. Breth~en, "since
. . strong
,
universe,
.. " It '.ia.this wr~ter's
conviction' turally Ol'g·aniz.ed '(?). we have been''the" whole
'
.
.is. , to break ilp
. . .' think what sort of' people you
that' if we would ,elect fpobserve ' gwlty' of ignoring.' t his scriptUral . ought to be, .,'what. devout and' <ied~
'and follew .God's "natural'. '.laws, .. qualification. The.,teaching has been .
lives' you . s.hould
(led by the Spiri~ and taught by the· turned" over to a young preacher icated
.
, . live" '(II
Word) in the area Qf ~ur most inti- and the, elders' .listen .. Bro. Reuel " Peter .·4:~~, N.E.B.). " .
. mate personal r'elati«;>nshipg, our Lemmons, editor of Firm Founda_
. lives could be infiniielY·richerand tion stated in his F~bruarY 7th; 1961 ing the saved.·.In Eph. 4:11-13, it·
our power and infhlence as children, editorial: "We are p'ayingthe pen- seems that that's the way it was
,of God greatly enhanced. '
alty 'tOday, for the fact tha~ the in ,the early church becaus~' that's
P~rhaps there are' qu~stlons ofa church has been preacher .. taught
the way God wanted it'~.'
general na~ure whic~, you as a re,ad~··. instead of' elder taught. Many of
Next month . we ' continue'· tliis
. er would·' like to· have· discussed in . the things th~t plague us would not theme. under, the' captio.n .·"The ,
, the Gospel Herald. _TheSe or ques· bother if. we had not' reduced our ·Work of Elders'Requires That They
,;"Uons::' concerning wllich···'You might teachers to 'one located preacher in . . Be Teachers." We wilt" also 'deal
'~desire a:~private' reply may be:sent a plae'e. Preachers 'inthe' New with 'questions often' put forth,.con .. · '.
. ' t o : , : PhilostorgoS " '.~.,
T~st"ament; it s~emsto us, spent' ." cerning . "the elders as' teachers.-'
...Gospel ,Herald:'·' .
'most of. their tiine reaching the lost; ·Your criticisms. and. 'com~ents are'
.BeamsVme, o11t.·
and elders' spent their· time tea'ch· invited.J ·

. . endowed' us with· 'instinctive' con..... t~ol,s to e~s~e .the. pro~r use of.
our creature pote~tia1, He does have
a' plan and a design for human be" havior, which, >.if o~erved,fortifies'
our . spiritualbeirig and . greatly ~n·
hances the·possibilities ,of our mar-
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says there ~ w~' a "certaln rich'
. WEDDINGS
. JEHOVAH WITNESSES·
man", not a certain religioUS QrganPRIOR - BAKER
, , (Continued from Page 2)
Ization. ,An'd there, was ~. "cert(lin . ,
, of this story. One is made to wonder beggar named LazarU$," nota reni~
On June 10th Brother John Prior
whythese_~e ignored? Could it be ' nant but a man, and it 'goes so far ,and, Sister Ethel Baker, both, of Ice
that they just couldn'f be, made Jo 'a~naming themanl'Thenthe Bible Lake (Manitoulin Island), were ·U-,
fit into the false' teachings' 01 I the , acoimt says both of these: men died.. ,nlted inmarriag~ in' a, quiet service,
Watchtowerl Bible and Tract SOCi.. " Mter the death of LazaruS he'was in the meetinghouSe of the church
, , ety.Forexample they make no el- fou,nd to' be' in the bosom of 'A:b~a" ' m Sundridge. ,They were attende'd
, ',fOl~ts' ,to explain where the brethren ham which' was. a place of comfort. ,by Brother and Sister Fred 'Preston,
:of the rich 'men are. Luke says that, ' The rich 'man died and waS in tor- , of this congregation.'
Following the ceremony a tasty. '
'"the, br~threnwere on earth while' ments. The 'torments were by fir~,
LazarWJ and the. 'rich' man were 'in and the fire was hot so that. he de- . ,luncheon was served by the .ladies
Abraham'sbosonl and, torm, ent res,~' sired water tQ cool his tongue.' Howof the congregation· after whi,ch th~
. ' pectively. ,T~s implies that they are . ever, it was not possible for any. at different' places.
one to cross the great gulf which is 'newly-wed couple left to ,~pend ~ev,
,
fixed· between, the., ,p·lace of c. om.fort ,eral d~ys with relative~ a~ Meafor~.
I . The Jehovah's Witnesses say that ,
. I.
We wish Brother and Sister Prior
, LazarUS ~nd, the' rich man are both and the place of torments. These m'uch happiness in the years' ~o
,'still on the .earth at the· time of . were after the ,death of both. When cOll)e. It ,was, the pleasure of the.
. wrHing. Then' where are these breth.. . he could not·' be comforted,·' he de·t· to ffo'. ··t t thO
·
s.ired someo.ne to go b. ackfr.on\' the ' wrl er
,0 lCla ea·'
IS serVIce.
ren to whom the rich: men refers?
If. the y wer eon e ~ ~ t h, why 'dead to the earth, and, warn his bre-.
-Jas. R. O'Neal
couldn't the rich man speak to them thren of this', torment. There, in . a
•
*. *
.
himself? ,And what does it mean to ' brief way, we have·tn~ story of Laz;'
go ,back, from' the dead? They' have' ~us and th~ rich man as recorded' GRIFFIN - MENEER
.goback from' he' dead? They have In ,the word of God.
. ,.,;
I
Brenda Meneer, daughter of Mr. "
.. already 'said that when Lazarus
Why, do Jehovahts. Witne~e~ ,try \ and ~rs. 'Raymond Meneer of Windied that meant that ,he was a,child so hard to explain away· such a sim· nipeg· and Mr. Glynn Griffin, son
of God. Then does· to- go back from . pIe story? Because this 'little story . of Mr. ~dMrs. Samuel Griffin of
,the ,dead mean to return to the ways . proves their ,doctrine to be false! ',C,arthage, Missouri, were united in
of the world tp prea9h to the lost?
It 'refutes ma~y of their, major doc- ' 'mar~iage',at ,the Osbor~e st. Church
They-have also omitted an explan~ tl·in"es.'. For example: (1)' They say of Christ in Winnipeg. onJooe 2.
ation of the "great gulf fixed. JJ This man is not conscious after. death.
The couple have been students at
': seems Ito be 'a very important detail However, ,botp Lazarus 'and the, rich Abilene' Christian College apd are
between, the' relationship of' L,azar1:lS. man were conscious after death (Lk ' .returning there to finish' their
and the rich man. WhY'. have they· 16:22,23). (2) They don't believe" in· schooling.,
omitted it?· What is the U great gulf . punishm'ent of the,~icked at death.
'fixed" between Lazarus and the rich ' But J~sus, said. ,the 'rich man· was
man?, Why can't it be'crossd from ,. : tormented in this flaine ,(Lk. 16:23).
,FREDERICTON WORK
.'one 'side to the other?, They say, .(3) They say sheol, hell, had~s,"al- . May· 15th, started a ,good meeting
that' this all. tak~s 'phlce on the ways means the grave. It ~as ll1~re .in' Frederi~tOn with Walter,' Hart
~ earth, then where is. the 'great gulf?
thEm, .just a gtave to the rich m~ being sen,t by ,the brethren in Nova'
We 'are also informed by Jehovah's (Lk. 16: 23). Is it any wonder' they, Scotia to conduct this meeting. Bro.
Witnesses that' Lazarus represents, wrest, pervert, change -these scrip. .Hart did' an outstanding work" of '
children
God an'd the rich man tures and others.
' ',preaching the gospel "eacb night.' .
~epresents the:, "self-important reWhy do) say these t,hings? 'I' say Five .'visitor~ were present for the
ligious leaders." What is the great them because I believe that one can ,last service. .
gulf between these that cannot be leave the, false religions' of this
. The brethren in Nova Scotia becrossed from ,one to another?IWould " 'earth' and b~ome a child of God.' ing able to, send' Brother Hart in
they' take the position'that a c~ild The Bible says that to change .or this way indicates good, progress on
of- qod could not return to the ways pervert the scripture is' to. be. accur-',the part of tlie' 'work in' No'va Scotia. '
of the' world or that. the sinner 's~d (Gal. 1:6-9). I would encourage Things are looking brIghter
the
, could not become a child of God? Jehovah'sWitrlessesl as 'I' would 'en·' Maritimes, but we are far' froin
I'm sure, that they' would not con- courage ~ll, to turn from'the doc· ~ . r~achingan <;>bjective. Our, next,
tend for such ~a· position, therEfore 'trines of men to, the' instruction of meeting - will be 'in. july together'
, ,they have omitted' any, eXplan'ation God that they' may be ,saved~ Let's with our Bible School when "ihe cO,n ..
and completely 'igI)ored uris' "great . not 'wrest ~e scrip~ures to our own gregation inWindso~, Ont~i~are
gUlf." They left it out because it will . destruction.'"
sending Brother John Bailey Jr.' to
not fit'into their false doctrine~ Thus ,.
this area 'fOf: one month. Our thanks
they wrest ,the scriptures. ,<'
Send the, qospel Herald as a gift. to' the 'brethren: fnNova ,Scoiia and
,Why not take the story, of Lk 16 at $1.59 and use the, opportWllty , to' "Windso.r . fo~ .this helping hand in
'jus,tas'it is recorded~ . The
J~l~ble'l renew your subsc.ription.
. ,.
preaching the gospel.,· ---L.,1?auls
....:.
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Reviews
II Timothy 2:15; 3:16,17 '._
'

.

.·1

.

.

-

. Seeds_For Sel1Dons. by HYJ1lan -

..

.

.

The Bible 'is God's Word. It is· the' meat and
. drink of ·the· spiritual life. Christians need· to
read. and study it daily. These questiollswill .'
help t9 . indicate
something _of how -effective your'
.
study has been.

lloOM' to oe reviewed .in . this
column should be sent to Keith T.,
I'hompson, Box 403 -Beamsville,
Ont., .Canada.
.
..

"

'.

G.B.EIJJS

It

.' Appelman,- B a k e r -.Book House,
RATINGS:
Gr.and· Rapid~. 6, Michigan" $1.00 ..
100% "Completely furnished"
Moses Molded
90% "Approved unto God"
.
70
% UAworkman not ashamed"
The first· 40 . years .' Moseswa: s
10 ·marks for eaCh •..
:50.% UA babe"
.
.learning to be somebody.
30 % A workman ashamed.
..
The next 40 years he was learnMULTIPLE· CHOICE
ing to be nobody.
1. This man was the son' of Ahimelech, a' priest, who assisted
David
in his fight against Saul. (Abihu, Abiathar,
·Abimelech)·
The' next· 40 years he' ~as -learn- .
.
..
'. .
. ing
help everybody.
2. Thi~man was a false prophet, a.1ew, who hindered Paul in·
Cyprus. (Barac~as,' Bar~J:ona, Bar-Jesus)
'.' . . - '.
A .Cake Not Turned (Hosea 7: 8)
3. This man, according to .the apostle John,. "loveth to· have the
That man is a cake not turned:
. pre .. em~nen·ce/' (Dionysius, Diotrephes,'. Demetrius).'
.. ' .
1. Who lives for pleasure alone.
4. This woman was the mother' of Timothy. (Eunice, Euodias,
2 .. Who lives for business alone.
E~ulM)
.
3.. Wh~lives for culture" alone, __
5. This .·man was. the king of .Tyre,· a '. friend of· David, who a1~o·
4, Who is half-hearted in religipn,
helped Solomon build .the Temple, (Hophni, Heber, Hiram.).
,
A half' and half man is' a- failure
6. This man,. the grandson of Eli: the priest, was the son of the ~
always·.' and everywhere. It is 'said"
wicked Phinehas.· His mother died at his birth. (Ichabod, Ish- J
of some men that they are very
Bosheth, Issachar.).
.
.
,
.
pious 'God-ward and' very 9rooked,
'7 .. Thism'an was the son of 'Asa. ·He was a' king of Judah, He .
man-\vard.
.' walk~d .in the ways of God .so that God was with him, (Jehoram,
. . Jeholakim,', Jehoshaphat.)
'. ' .
:
'.
, Aboye are samples of the "seeds
·for sermons" in this particular vol8. This .-man 'was .a cripple~ the' son' of Jonathan, and" therefore,one who, was ~avo~ed by David. -(Maqasseh,Mephibosheth,'
ume. Many of t~e outlines are much
.
Me~hech.) - . .'
longer than these.' Different preachers will doubtless be' ,impressed by
9. This. man. was' tne son of. Boll:Z and Ruth, the. grandfather, of
Da~ld,· thu~ an ancestor of Christ, (Obed, Oded, Om·ri.)··
.
.'. different outlines. But all will likely
10. This man was a judge of. Israel who killed 600 Philistines with
find ideas and.· starters in this' inan ox-goad.- (Samson, Shalmaneser, Shamgar.)·.,
.
expensive collection. - Baker' Book
. .' .
.'
. 'Ie: e salJpnr
...
House.' is making· available a g~eat,·
"JB~weqS'Ol ,'zg:e "1I'1 ~Ll:l' Qln'H 'paqo .'6 '/.,:lZ ·!Ol:6~v:v· .
number of such works in its "$1.00.
. 'was II 'ql aqsoqJ1ldaN '8 'gg '6.:81 ·~e:l,l 'u0.ItfD II 'lBqdBsoqar'l,
. Setmon' Library". Several of these
··Sl:/.. ·s~}! I !It:9 'urns I 'poqeqol·'9 ·St:/.. '88}1 1 ~lt:S owes
'are by a' Baptist preacher', Billy'
II 'WBJJH 'S os: 1. 'w!J, II' 'aolun~'t '6 ·ur· III 'saqdaJl 0 rO·g ·9'
:&1 S10V 'snsar-Jag .~ ·1,:08 ~6 '
'g:&Z
'wes I 'Ja.t l1lJ lqv '.1 . :SH~SNV
Aposto~on. Two_ of his b ~.st are "
.
.
.
. "Preach the Word" and "Homiletic .
~. .~.~-~~-~••~. . . .~. . . .J
'Outliries~" . : He' ha~ also edited
"Pressing Toward A Golden Harv.
, est"; "Gleanings . Fro
God's·· several useable .outlines in anyone
HERE AND THERE
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Word" and "Food For the Soul." . of them~
"Enclosed is'an order for more
.Another Baptist preacher, Jeff D. '. '.. The 'Gospel . Herl;lld. ,~:c an s. upply' f th 'L··
B'bl L
' Th .
..'
0 ,e .1Vlng . Ie· .essons ·
ey
Brown has written HSermon' Out- .
lines on the Gospels a.n d . Acts"; . your orders of these or any.other·. are the best in that line 'that I have
"Sermon Outlines on the Gospel of.·' books .. We ~ill· be pleased 'to .r~· ever.tlsed. I ~especia1ly like the var"John 1..7" and··"Sermon Outlines on
'. .
,'.
. . "
. ' iety of types. of' .work provided 'in
th~ Gospel ofJo4n 8-21/' There are C~lve· y~ur orders and will prom- '-'each lesson - it helps to keep the
ise to· do' our best to give
interest of th~ students. u, -From
. .about' 50 .outline~ in each of thes'e
- books, Most. preachers will' fin d prompt service.
'our mail.
" .
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'The ,Lord willing, 'the church' in
, SudbUry, .will. 'be~in a , i v night
Portage."
Carman,' MaD.::'~" Lee Woodward, llleeting on June the .11th. Bro'. Jim,
who was raised ,in' Muskogee, ,Okla. ,. O'Neil of Sundridgewi11 be the visbegan work with thls 'chucrh on. iting speaker.--, The ". Pathfinder. '
June 1.
" Huntsville, Ont.: The first V.B.S.
, Winnipeg, ,Man~:, 'The' Erin., St at this poiflt is' to' take 'place July ,
by
church held its second annual lect- 10-14. '.
ureship for 'young' people on the
Meaford, Ont.: Weekly average
Eugene ,C.
Ii'
' '
Perry,
ho .day week,' end' in, May. 'The contributions for May '1960 w ere'
speakers on. the program, are all $135.78 and for 1961,' $171.71. DurVancouver, B.C.: Th e meeting" /youngmen. There were 111 visit- ' ing this" sa'me month,. speclalcol, planned, to' begin on June 4th with orswith " 163 altogether' in' attend- -lections' amounting. to nearly $300'
Foy \Vallac~ Jr. as speaker has been . anc,e. Some came from ,as' far away were als'ogiven. The' Lord 'indeed,
po~tponed but brother :Wallace hop-as Pr:Ince Albert,' Saskat.chewan, a' niUltiplles our: seed for sowing' if
es to be' Ilble to. be 'there' later ill' distance o( some 700 miles.
we but sow.
the sUll1mer •
' HERa: ANDTHERK
"There were two, baptisms last',
One was baptized on 'May 7. A
Moose' Jaw, Sask.: A. V.B.S. is, week here as' a result of a cottage
V.B.S. is planned for July 3~14.
planned' to begin·' on July 14 with meeting using Jule ,Miller's filmccGro.lind has' bee n broken and ' 'ass,i~tancefrom' 'Brother and Sister 'strips. We plan' to begin meeting's
footings were being poured this. Brazle.
. this coming Sunday night· (after
week for .tIle new building in Bur.' "Five lots have now been pur- our . service) out at Woodford. To
lington." -"The 'Oak Leaf"
,chased" and, when' $400 is" paid as'. begin with we are meeting in the'
.. Nanahno. Fund Building Slowly: . frontage;charges this church will Community Hall and using the filmuWord received from ihe .Ladysmith be ready .to ,begi~ putting' money strips as lessons.
intoc·oristruction.
"I... understand, that Brother· Jim
, congregation . indicates' that' , the
building fUnd for the new meetingHERa: AND THERa:
. Hunt. is starting meetings also this
house in N aniamo is growing very
"The BOUND VOLUME of the . week at.. 'Creemore~ It is, betwe~nl"
.-_ . ,slowly_.~ .. ~._It_is_.urgently regues,t-.. GOSPEL' HERALJ? has. already· stayner and BarrIe." Clyde Lans, e~ that if you or the congregation proved very' useful to us. In Aug- dell." , - --",- _.... -_. . -: '
to which you belong hasn't helped ust 1959 there was an article aboutu)Jldon, Ont., May 21: uThis aft• yet in· this endeavour, that you· do the· Jehovah's Witnesses' teaching ernoon marks the beginning of .our
it as soon as 'possible. It is -hoped on baptism, a very good starting regular weekly radio broadcast
that a st!\rt can be made this. sum- . point for a discussion with' these . over CHLO,St. Thi)mas: Churches
mer on the building." ~ The Van- people when they call. Last year in the South are financing this and
Isle Beacon
'the articles entitled "What Think Bro.' Wesley Jon es of Bowling
·Ye of chri~t" were excellent. As ,Gre~~, _K~ntucky. will be doin'g 'the,
HERE AND THERK '
far as that goes, we .enjoy ~ it ' all." ,,; , preaching.
.'
. CaIgary,AIta., June 4: We have -From' our· mail. .The programme is entitled, UThe
reached our goal· at Sunday ,even;.
HERI! AND THERK
World for Christ" and can be heard'
ing attendance, 65; 'so it goes up . Ice Lake, Ont.:' "We· are pleased from 4.00 to 4.30· every Sunday aft.. ' .
. from 65 to 70.
to report, that while on, the Island . 'ernoon. This is 6~O on the diaL
HERE AND THERE
' recently it was our pleasure to wit, Niagara Falls, ·Ont., June 4: This
Portage la Prairie, Man.: "Plans ' ness, another soul 'render obedience date lllarkedthe beginning of, Bruc'e
for the 'building are going forward. to' the gospel." ~ Bethel ~aUey .. · 'Merritt's full J~me hlbourswith"'this
WO,rd has been received that the
h·· H
. Sudbury, Ont.: Sudbury's first
c,hur~.
e '15 now' reSI'eli"
ng In Niaga :falls., June 18·25 are the date'S
,Northside church in Wichita, Kan.' day meeting was a wond,~rful s~c, has undertake,' n to sponsor the build- cess. The. overall attendance ex- ,0f a mee t"lng In the Memorial
.
'Hall
ing" here. Dl:}ring the past' month I ,ceeded our fondest' hopes. ,
on, PortageRo~d, N. Keith' Thomp,have been,.able' to secure site ap-·
' ak
The. afternoo, n ,attendance, was the' ,'so n ·of. B eamsvi'll'
e IS th. ,e spe
, er.
Jor
"d
t W·th
Proval' from' the city, which, 'means ',highest, with ab, out, .fifty , prese.nt.·
an,On.:
1
a recent' deconstruction ·can begin im~ediately This may 'seem very small 'to some', ClSlon
· .' t0 ' sen.d .$20' per ·wee'k t'0 assls
· t
mo,lley· is available~' W,e ,wi!.l' need , but when you consider that we only B,ro. J..
O'N··
ItS' dr'I'd' ge,. theIS
1m.
. ea a, un
help to, finish· the inside,.· for, seat- have' fi.ve memb, ers pr'esently'. in th, e ch' ur c.h'IS pu
'tt'lng about $90 a 'wee k I '
ing, etc., ,over' and' above the help city, . and our near. estcorlgregation - ,.In
.. t0, work'In Nor th ern Ontario.
' ' This
that North. side is 'sending us.'"
' 1udes par't'laI' suppor"t 0. ft·
'
,is more than
on~ hundred miles' Inc
, wo gos'~Word' has ,been' ·received . from distance, . we are qUite encouraged pel preachers and the financing of
B~o. ,J. C.Balley, that the breth- by, the number present' for the o'cca~ tw(r radio, programes.
ren 'in Moose 'Jaw' are agreeable' ,sion" encouraged us' sufficiently to '. Beamsv~lle, , Ont,:' One was, bap-,
.'to him coming, to us for a meeting begin plans for a ·,larger, gathering ,.. tJzed on', May 15 and another on
~~a t.ein September. 'Brethren in next year. In all we had 9 congrega-·' June 9. There have been seven bap- ,
'Tipton; Okla. are searching for a tions represented at our' meetlng~'
. (C~Unued On Page! 15)
man to send to Portage., ~ The
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effor{ will last

Among those taking part°w-Bra.
. of the church of Christ in Ethiopia . th~r Blenus' Wright of' Torollto•.
The. largest missionary group in . modern. times was held in . the
from' the churches of Christ ever to auditorium.· of' the United ,States,
. THAILAND'
.emharkt<>gether- forvio~k in,'a:'spe- 'infol'maton Service in Addis Ababa
The church in Bankok celebrated
. cific'mission field sailed from Ho~. May 7~Ten adults Christians,· sev~ .. the completionoftbeir new. meetton, Texas, June . 1. The group of eral . non-Christians and about 12' ing house the first of June wit~ . . ~
44 persons, ,including 26 adults and ·chi1drenw~r~, pres~nt· for the worgos~l,meeti.ng, '-with Brother Ira,
.18 cWldren 'were to have docked iri, . ship service.
Y.Rlce, Jr., ofKual~.' Lumpur, }.!a.R 'd J. ,I . . . ' ,
. .
h .', ,'. .. .
... ' .",
' . lays, preaching. Visible results of.
101 e anelro, June,16. Four ot ers'
OffICIal recognItIon has. ,not yet . thO
·t· . ..... t
t, this·
'11 :."
th
1· t
b'"
th·
,
.. ',
'.'
, . .,'. ..
e ~ee Ing were no
own a
WJ JOIn, '. em. a er"" rIngIng
e, been granted ,the church In ,Ethi~ writhig.
. SWITZERLAND
total number of adults ·to 29. The ,pia; but it is expected that', this Will'
.grOUPow~l1 . go to Sao Paula Where be given immediately,. Once it is
A new congregation, was begun
there. '~S _already.·. a congrega.tion. of obtained, an intensified progr·.am of
50
be
h
rec~ntlyin the city of Biel, Switzer- '.'
. .mem.. rs. From t at qity" it is Bi~t~-"-c.,lasses~' correspondenc~ cour~ land, with the baptism of five pertheIr ho~e to eventually spread New ses' .and advertising -is pliumed.'
sons into c.mist. '.,A gos.·pe'I-meetin'g' '
'
,
.
Testament. Christianity throughout
. .
LIBYA
" w a s held with'Brother Ludwig Hopfi ..
Brazil.
. The" c~urchof Christ in Tripoli, ' ,of . Munich, G~rpuiny•• ,~reaching,
POLAND
Libya, . recently completed scrip- asSlS~ by Brother, lIemrlch Blum,
The ,'Polish Ambassador ' "to " the tura!, ,organization with· the setting a nativ~ Swiss evangelist who will
U .S:A.officially has requested Bro. . aside of two elders and two deacollS_' work WIth the new church..
R.J. Smith, lJr., ,of Dalla,S, Texas~,
The church.in Bellghazi,'Libya,
ITALY, ,
, ,to 'ret'urnto Warsaw for high level recently 'has ,been permitted to adTwo new American missionaries
-.talks which 'could . lead ~o' official ' vertise a, Bible correspondence' with their families have arrived to,
recognition of the churches of. Christ course JnEnglish.language .news- . work in Italy, having', left INew York
in Poland, by the Communist Gov- ".' pape-rs . in Nicosia, Cyprus,and May 27. They ~e Brother Norman
, ernment of that country ·
Cairo, Egypt. and also in an Arabic- Helmuth, sent. by-the church in,Din---,---Brother-.Smit~a11e~anguage:-papeF--publfshed-in-C-airo-.,-'uba.t~California.-to-r.eplaae-Brothep,,--~--,,---~~--~
·.Wash.ington to receive the, apologies
. Until_,this time they 'had' not bee~ Bernard Howell at Verona, and Bro-"
of the Polish Government for'treat-" able'to advertise' as· all radio sta- therKerman Scot-t, sent by the
ment he rec~ived· during a' visit . tions and most newspapers in Libya .church' in Fairfield" California, to
with Brother Jo.~ef Naumiuk ~. W~· are government controlled, and 'replace B,rother Harrel Helf a~ Pis..
saw_last November . Brother Naum- since the' government is" Moslem, .it . toia .. Brother Helmuth will ,also work
iuk, one of the eight Polish preach- ' does not 'permit~ the' use, of these with the smaIl congregation
Breer~ support'ed by the' Urbandale
media 'for Christian efforts .. The ' 'scia.
. ,Joining the Scotts in July will be '
'. church in Dallas~ had been arrested, ,newspapers, accepting the ads are
convicted, and, given a suspend~d privately owned an~, published.
. Sister M~garet Owens . and .Jler· 14
sentence for,, "heading
an'
illegal'As a, result··
of these
advertiseyear old son,members
of the ' Fair.
' .
.".
.,
I
.
. ,
,
organization" (the church of Christ, ments, hundreds of correspondence field congrega~ion.~ 'She will support .
which' he has, never in, ,any way, students from all' over, Egypt and herself by means of a, pension; mid
claimed to head) in Poland. When Cyprus have 'enrolled'in 'the Bible will' serve as secretary' for the PiSBro. Smith visited him,' he was' coUrses.·.'
toia church, ~ well as assisting in
forcibly detained and refused perKOREA " ,
.the visiting and' teaching progrl\ms.
mission to cont'act ,the American
. . VIRGIN ISLANDS,'
.
Brother . 'Willard . Collill:S, well
Am~assador., ,As Communist offi- -known gospel preacher and vice- " Brother Harlan· Overton, ,who
cials were, trying· to ,force him
preaches in San Juan~ Puerto Rico,
aboard a plane to MoScow, Brother president of Dav;d Lipscomb Col- will preach ina gospel .meeting .in
Smith' slipped aboard' a plane for ,lege,", Nashville, Tennessee, will b~ _ the, Virgin Islands in August,. This
thus guest speak~rfor the Far East Fel· will' be, the first protracted, mee~
Copenhagen, . 'Denmark,'
lowship for members of churches of
escaped thecountry~
,
C,hrist to be held 'hi Tokyo, Japan, ,ingt ever held on the Islands.
The . American' :State Departm~nt November 19-26 •.
·SSSSSSSSSSSSSSSS$SSSSS~
protested the refus al of the Polish
ENGLAND
. officials to 'permit an American
ADVERTISING RAYES
ThirtY·five
workers
'are
,
.
n~w
encitizen to contact the American Em'SRck, paFe
' ,' ........ ~ ~, ... "., • 15.00
gaged
.
in
a
protracted,
gospel
meetOther full page .. ~ .... ~ . ,'. . •• • • • 10•
bassy,
the official apOlogy and
invitation to· revisit -P,oland we~e the .' ing and personal 'work campaign T\'1ocolumns full depth .. ,....... '.00'
Half Pa'ge " , , .•.••••••., •••'. • • • • •
'
.
DO
with
the
chUrch
in
London,
England"
result.
An attempt is being, made' toestab- One colUmn full depth .•....• ,.. ,tit
Smail ~inlmum .. . .......... ~ I I . 1.00 "
ETHIOPIA ..
'Iish a new congregation in the Wern. SOc ~r. column Incb
. '..
The ,first pubUc worship service', bley area: of London. The. month
'_ BRAZIL -
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.THE STORYOF
,
'A COUNTRY. CHURCH "

GLENCOE, ONTARIO

" " MISSION MEETING IN
being LA FLECHE, SASK.

"

Progress. for the Lord is
· " Many:ti~es ~ the work in ~acount:ry made. in Southviest~rn' ·Ontario.·
. 'A year ago. this spring Brother
'. congregation is ':discoUr~ging. AJ1. .' For fifty years' or more the. church and Sister Popascul' mo~ed into this
. 'the YO,unigpeople grow up'tbeymove or Cprist has met arWoodfreen,On- part·. Qf :the cOWltry to work on' a .
to town 'or city. After, many years tario. This is on No' a' rughway, farm. Sister Popascul; .in her quiet
~liese_ country churches find, that, " about thirty-five miles west of 'Lon· .,way, ,began to do some teaching.
despite ba.ptisms, ··deaths ··andre- don. Widening of the highway nec.es.. The Pop~culs' asked' me to come'
movals'tQ other places have left sitated. that the little frame building , here for Bible studies durilJg. the . ,
. th~m~ weaker than ,they .'Yere twen-, be moved. Due .to the fact that ,winter, With the . exception' of·' one
, ty.five y~ars before.
WoOdgreen •is little. more than' a week we . came each week. The hi· '
.. There is a little country congre. cross'-,oad cbmunity, the, church terest grew and then on June 4 we.
gation five miles south of Meaford, decided tomove the building a few be~an a~eetinginthe MuniCipal '
'
ontario" that had its ~ginning more miles away to Glencoe. This was HaIl in the town.
· than 75 years ago. A number of gos.completed . on ,''l11 ursd ay, June 8. ,The results have been a good in:
.. pelpreache~s, .some of them' now. ' Glencoe .'is a town~ of over. 1000 .terest not only in· the: 'commU;Dity,
, deCeased; .obeyed' the gospel here; I population. It is. situated two miles but by congregations clOse enoligh
· call to mmd at the moment Sam north of No 2 Highw,ay, just east of to atten.d.· '.the meeting Will con[Whitfield, CW Petch,. T W~ Bailey; Woodgreen, There' are only three tinue. this week' but to date there
men ·who exercised an influence far .denominational , .chUrches meeting .. ' have been .eight baptiZed and· one'
· beyonq the Porders ·of.~· con~e· in Glencoe. They. at:e AnglicB:I1, Uni-· restor~d. Surely God is gi~~g the
.gation, .obeyed .the . g()SpCi here. . ~edJ and Presbyterian.·
..
increase.
Among
I can name~ Peter El----------',ford, W JCanD, and pJillip Wb).te.
We feel" that there ~e~efinite
· Truly thiS church hils had a glor- 'opportunities for the spread of the
. ANNOUNCEMENTS
'ious' past. ·~ut··, this cODgfegatiQD'is truth in Glel1;coe.Various residen~· A rage for tite YOUDg 'People:
not glorying ~in its past.· It has a have . . asked questions' about the Sin'c e Brother. Buford Pitman of
· glorious present.. True, it has Passed church. 'Some have' stated tha~' t~ey. Lloydlilinster is. ~oving ", to the u.s.
thfough -a·, t'rying' I time .. Its older ... plan to ~ttend.
~elp cap~talIZe' and. has consequently reigned as
members have· g9ne t~e w~y. of~on~the-pre$enL-sltuatlon,~h? .small editor~of-the YoQng-P-eOple'sP-at:.e--"'--:------:-----:-'the earth. Her sons we·re telling the gr?U~, at Glencoe are .llaVIng the we have obtained .·consent of Ray
.. glad .story' in 'other places. Gr,ier's- bU1! d1 ng enlar~ed. A. ~oncrete foun- · Miller of HamlIton, .OntarIo' to· edit
· Ville· was . holding one. meeting a datIon . ~~s already been' poured 'for : this page beginning with the August·
-week and 'that was not too well at. . the additIon. ~f four. new classrooms,· . issue..
· '. tended at tim~~. But .things have two wasbroo~s, and a l~g~ enter.:Brother Miller is a y'oung mar- ·
,. ·~hariged. I take this from a personal . a.nce. A baptIstry ~d ,a s~lght en- .ried. man in his first effort at· full '.
, ' letter':
.
'.
..largeme~t ,of the auditorIum are time, preaching. 'He is with the I.von
,.
. planned~ A'sto.ne front will make the
,.. '.'We· have had a' wopderful· year building attractive.'
,Av,enu~ c~urchOinHami~ton. Havi~g
.. at ,GriersVille., Since hlst June there
'. .
.
attended Grea~ Lakes ChrIstian Col·' .
b . be
1
.b r
Th
Now' is .the opportune time to put . lege and,: Freed-Hardeman .College
.;' ay.e . ',. en' ,e even' .. ap ISms.' ,e forth a dedi'cated" e'ffort
reach'
db'
,: meeting -house' has ,been full on all
an, een' so ,recently' widely' assol>~:Sundays .. except when' the' weather Glencoe with Christ. There's interest fa~ed· with young people,.' we ,feel
, is .difficult. '.',' .. ,
'
'silCuring the help of an evangel· 'that, he is well qualified for
have.a new'Sunday IIchool ist.· Help will be needed if a man is . task. - .
'
·
lIe hopes to have' rpany articles
" .building willi five lovely classrooms. ,secured to labor here. Pray for the
We have also started an adult Bible, ; ,cause at Glencoe.
apd other items submitted by the
class. We had 48,. present 'last SIlll~
An . all-day meeting is" tentatively . yO).il1g people' themselves in order
, 'planned when the buil, ding is com- t hat' this rm' ht ' dftaA b
'd'ay.' ':' f,:
"
'. .
g
m~· e
elr.
,
.
,pleted .. Await a definite notice of ,page .. Why n~t write' him your' sug~.
This Friday we shall have our' this,'
t"
.
.
first regular,. YO.ting ."peop'Ie's, meet' ges Ions or send items ,for' publica- '
.'
.,'
,
tion. Address: Ray MUler, 147 Lake
mg.
.:., .
Here she carried me when l'l was .' Ave. N., ~toney' Creek, Ont.
I think we shan be 'forced to' en- very young. I 'preached about' once
Have' You ;a' Problem: You . will
..... hir~e .o~ ..m~ ~, Q.uirdin~ . 've~ysoon . ' a month' for this congregatioli while notice an article' by' this '~title on
as Interest bas expanded so' much I laboured with ~he Meaford: chUrch. . page one of' this· issue. 'This ' writer,
'~ . .~~pat we are 'actually crowded." Bob '. I have held ,anumberQf meetings' who will, remain anonymous for the
. ~;':.·Frankl·In..·
", .
. _
. ' for this congregation. May herpre~: time being, :offers' to help:.\Vith.the
. : Griersville will always· hold a dear sent zeal be· only a prelude to grea~' 's'criptural teaching on problems re- .
':.~:p'lace in my heart~Here·my father ~r and. greater thingsuntir at ,last lat~d, to family life~' This column'
, '. obeyed(~~ ~ospel. Here. ~y mother she lays 'down her ,trophies atJesus' ' Will contin\1e if the lnterest is suf_.was _~ member' for many ye~s... ~eet. J. C B.
ficient to warrant it.
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BELLS, PLAN :RETURN

1400~brist1~

in ~ ..
. 4000 attend
ser.
,.
,.
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~O~'f' ARTHUR AND •

area and. ~'about
-,.
-' .
TO AFRICA'
" ~ -vices.".
FORT WILLIAM' PLANS.
'. At last we have set a date for . Broand Sis Hobby 'llave been' in
Thr.ee 'Canadian couples' attend·
our. return to the work. in ,. Africa~, Rho d e. s ia . for a. 'bout ..t wentv~tw,
,., 0
. ,
~.
.ing:AbileneChristian College recentWe 'plan(Lord willing)'to leave R~
years.' Thelt,know,thework -there
,"
.~.
,
.
.
. gina, early in. July of 1962., We have and this" repOrt will be accur~te. One 1: ., d~cided 't~establisn a congre~a~ .
.been. en'quiring about rates' by air, .thing that wasn'~nientioned ,was the ' tion, m O_ntarl~two' years .from now
, and must ,in'ake our decision and get', ,fa~t Jhat~many. of 'the young people' .' when .they . will finis~ their sch()()l~
"booked", whether we plan'. on go- converted there 'go into other' areas-, ing.', . '
.
ing' by plane or ship.., It· will pro- - hundreclSol them over' the years. -'
Th
' '11
k ~ thP rt Arth ..
bably be -a hard pull to leave Can- _ Our travel' f, u n d' , at present
ey WI war m e' 0 ; ' , ur
. ada again.' We'll need your prayers; •am6unts to "about' $2100.' We have . • Fort Willi~ area, on .the northand your' help as, before if we are. been investigating' the 'price of' going: -ern shore of Lake Superior. Neith·
to"w9rk over' there again.
by air, It dosen't' seem: to work out. erof these 'twin cities (with a com-',
We pear (from various brethren to muchmpre than the' fare by ship... billed population of 100,000) have a
. ,fover there fairly regularly. In 1962, We'll probably. need $600 or - $700 church .. The nearest· corigregation
two families from, Namwiangoplan . more, at 'least. And we'll need more . iri .Canada --is 450 -miles away,' and·
,ongoing home to, the USA' for a to get started. up in Rhodesia. We,Uit is 200 mUe~' to the'nearestcon-'
much 'needed ·change. Shewmakers.·, also' need a truck~ Since'being back gregation in the. States.
haven't been home for about twelve ,in Canada, we have had no car, but' . The couples going are Bernard
years and Hobbys· for about four~~. we will need a. small. trlick. back ill . and Carol Straker of Regina,Sask.;
. teen. Bro Shewmaker's health is, .:Rhodesia. - I sold the one we had John and Diane Whitfield of Thess ..
. " ,very bad. The type ~f. work neces... there before,and 'put the money ,alon, Ontario j and Gordon .and Nora .
sary for spreading the 'Gospel in' - into a house. It has kept me busy ',Ellis of Smithvilie~ Ontario.' They'
Rhodesia requires. workers there to support' us· and to pay for ,the' plim- to take jobs asschool'teachers
cons~antIy .. So we pr~y that we may . university subjects that -I've been ' when they arrive. '
be enabled
to go' ·,.and help fill the ,taking~ Our savings are nil.
T0. heIp '1'-'aunc
, 'h' t·b···
; 'k · .. ~
.•
.. " , .
•
' . ; ' ... .
.
.
ewor
m SUlI'- .
vac.
anCles. Not everyone c,an adjust·
The" church at. . Creston
,Be ' has
, ' f ,ll'U!9. th . C di"
. .'.
to--l. f · ' th f.-f.,." . t-c ~u-::---A-o
,I .
I,
,
mer 0 ,~, e ana, an nusslon
- - - E d 1 e,nd,a"h ,,~ pe\)a1r' . °d~~4.7'.ru; continued to send to us r~gularly group ~ at A.e.C.hopes to conduct a
· . na an , I . ave
ea "yRh, proven
since ourcoIriing here' .also an Indi'.' m
· th e t wo Cl't",
.
.
.
k
d'
'd
·
,
'
.
camp81gn
le.s.
th,a t weca~ (.we wor e. In . 0 eSIa vidual mell;1ber' from. the USA. We, .
. .
',.
.
. . ' .
for nearly. SIX y~ars) the brethren certainly. have appreciated this. And
The, ,m.:oup 18 ,loo~g for other
ar,e anxi~us' to have us return. I am we a're very' thankful to others, too,' coupl?s who woul~ lik~ to· go, and
no "preacher" as preachers go in who have added to the Travel Fund"especlall~ f~r a pr~acher, w~ow~u1d
,Ca,na~a, just a teacher. But "prea~ ,by gifts as they were able.
. move W1~q them to do full t~~e.
ching" to the Mricans is Uteaching" ','
"'... .
wor~. The address of ,the Canadian
to me. 'Edna teaches 'girls -and young
. If ,any c~urch ~r IndiVldua1?hr.is- ; .mi,ssion group at A.C.C. is Box 918,'
, , '.' d f'ts · '
'11 Th . tlan, plans on trYIng to ,help us With Station A.C.C. Abilene Texas.
~omen, an
1 In very we..
ere our' support (either regularly· or
,', " .
IS . plenty. o~ other necessary work .,"when .able''') we would· appreciate
----~--------------~; ..
on the mlSSlon tha.t·Edna and I are . 'hearl' 'g.' f
...
1m',,ow j'ust
~"ia:____...--"____"""''''_''''''____'''''''''''''''''-'''''
'
'.
d
·
h
te
hi'
.
in
n
rom
you.
we
we11 aqu~lnte wJt ,. ~.. ' ac ,ng•.
. 'how many calls ~ere are on' a .
the Da~ ·.Schools, ~~torlng the SIck, church and'that most -of them are'
managIng the. boardi?g homes (!or very worthy,. "and realize that when '
, 'black, ~r white ,p~Plls), . managIng : we go, we'll. not be the only ones . .
the, gardens and cattle" etc. ' t h a t have had to make a sacrifice
Here is a quotation from one of t9 help. keep the Gospel' going out to
AT OMAGH'
Brot~er Hobby's letters, to give you' ,the.people in that corner of Rhoan idea 'of
the work in that corner
of desia~
JULY 31· TO
AUGUST 4
,
,
I
Rhodesia:' .
As yet we have not· cont:acted the
Theme:' "THE LOCAL CHURCH
ON . THE MARCH"
church at Moose Jaw to see if they
"For the last six months of 1960,
.
the baptisms for this area were 157, ,will set about· helping ~' get s~ppor.t .
, August 3 .and 4 emphasis on '
for'
us
again,
but
in~nd
to·
do
so
at
and' the. restorations 'were 34. Dur-'
Person'al Work with
once.
The
MoOse
Jaw
church
cerDorsey .Traw, Michlga,n
ing this' time, there were 18 schools '
,
, in. session with 1601 boys and 1082' tainly worked hard! on" our behBlfj
. Plan 'to spend some· of your hoi•.
girls ~nrolled. '~eAfrican teachers, Bra Morris Bailey, Bro and Sis Bien' Idays In· Christian fellowship· at
a Christian Camp. ,"
.
and women' helpers number '54. and·Bro Allen Jacobs among others.
. If they are' willing' to hike on 'the'
.,For' Information write:
· There are, 39 places of worship In
MR.RALPR· PERRY"
· this area (Kalomo-Livingstone)· and bUrden agairi you may be"he~g
316 Klwanla Pk. Dr.·
7 congregations. in ~ther areas·' that from them soon.
London, Onto
.
h~ve grown . out o~ tWs area. There
-Allan Bell' and 'tamQy.
w.-.____-~....r-III'IIII___.........
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. WebegM~g~~p~~~~c~
inthi~

building last fall and we are
'. (Continue.d from Page 3) ,'~ .... CARNDUFF
continuing to~eet each Lord's Day
pose could never, be used for a dif·, We are happy. to report that a at three p.m. for classes, breaking
ferent purpose. The altar of incense ".
.
. of bread~' and, preaching. Brother
was santuied. It was never used for new work has been begun in this Steven EnrusofEstevart does, the
anY other purpose and incense was . 'area where' the church has not yet preaching. We.' ~eindeed .' thankful
not offered' any other' place. There· been' known before .• Last . fall we . to' Brother Ennis and the' church at .
Is no exception to this rule in regard . s~cured' permis'sion to .,use .an old'. . Estevan for the. many ways" and
.to sanctification. This' being :tru~, Baptist Church building which' had times they have assisted us. Words.
let us note then' that God sanctified . .
. are inadequate to eXpress oUr. a~ .
the . ~abbath to' Israel" (Exodus' 31- b'een closed for a' .number of years. "preciation. Since the . work began
: 14). Therefore, it never belonged to,.
two' souls have obeyed the gospel.
any··' Ge.n.tile .It never belong~d' to
.. t
'.
.
.command' of' God· is more importan
Further we' are having' Bible'"'
, any . Christian. The'····Sabbath was . than' another? We' are-:-saved by. study, each Tue,'sday evening.' at.
sanctified· to Israel. .
..
h k' f
' .
prayer. We do not t in . or a mom· eight. conducted by Brother Cecil
. We must be sanctified.' I.·quote: .. ent·· that prayer. will take the place . Bailey from Frobisher. We . have
''''Follow' ~ter pe~ce wit~: all men,. of any other command of God. Nor surely enjoyed some wonderful les'and the :sanctification' without which do . we. thirik that any other co~- . sons which have encouraged us to
no man shall see theJ;.ord" (Heb- mand of Grid will take the place of do more Bible reading and study~
rews 12: 14) ,How are we sanctified? prayer. A man by the name -of ing . Our heartfelt thanks to .. Bro.
Let us. read. again: "Husbands love. ,.aimon·· had obeyed . the gospel. He Bailey."
. your wives, even ll!I. Christ. also had. beHeved and he had' been' bap-,
.""
, .'
.'
.
loved the church, and g~ve himself· tized. He fell irito sin. Peter tOld the"
At present. we are making platl:s
.up for 'it; that he ·might· sanctify it, .man "that' he' should "Repent there. . for our· first Vacation Bible. School .
. having been. cl~ansed .by the was4- ofo'reo! thi~ thy wickedness,' and, . here atCar~duff. It will'be held for
.-i~g of water with th~worq (Eph.e·· pray . the ,LordI'. if perhaps' the ,"the ~ee~ fromJul~ 3.to~ July' 7.Slans 5:25,26)..
.
thought of thy heart. shall be for- .There \yIll be gospel preaching ·from
We.
saved by" what we teach. 'given thee" (Acts 8:22)". No man. July.:third through ,~ July twelfth ..
Pau~ in writing -to Timot~y has this . .can be saved. in his sins .. When <?nce
~yone who .wo~d li~e to attend or
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HER,E AND THERE

pectedany day now. The architect OWEN REPLACES, PITMAN
(Continued jromPage 1 0 ) , has been employed to dr~W up de.
,'"
','
,,',', ',,",'
'
tismsand three restor~tions since tailed plans for the btiildillg..· I N LLOYDMINSTER· .
December. '
,HERB AND THE~a,'
Houston, Tex. -,LeoOwen,minHalnllton, 'IvonAve.: ' -We' are
FrederictoD, N.B.: M;ay 15 to May 'ister of. the "SanJacinto congregahappy to report what'\ve believe 19 we work~d with the brethren in 'tion in' Houst9n, has~een secured'
t~ be a v er' ysucc~ssful gospel' Fr~dericton" New ,B,runswick in a
by' the, Garden Oaks' Chur9h of
meeting. We Were sorrY that there' meeting 'in the capital citY.TIiere Christ' asa replacement for Buf.. ,'
, were no outward' responses to the ' were no responses to the invitation,' ,ord Pitman,' whom the, Garden Oaks
gospel, but in every other regard but \vewere impressed again with church has supported in Lloydmin..
themeeting.W8s a success. Our the opportunities ,present 'there, and 'ster,. Sask.for six years. '
,Owen will replace Pitman,' A.~gust
speakers, 'Bro.' E~ C. Meadows of with, the need for brethren : to· SUpTroy, Tenn.", and, Don Deff~nbaugh ' port .that work better. Here is one 1, and Pitman will bel'~tUrniIlg to
of Cassville" Mo., delivered'some way you can help: The Charles Dav- Houston where he will be ,supported.
excelle,nt lessons,without a doubt" ison family of AbIlene, Te~as, is by Garden oaks until, he finds a
,strengthened the congregation here. planning' ~nspending three' weeks congregation forw,hich to preac,h.
',6'0', wl',th in Fredericion this, summer helping,
,,
,
, ' The' av,,erage 'attend' anc",e ''''as'
n
'I
'
, ,When ;Pitman first went to Lloyd..
75 be,ing the largest single crowd.
thissmal church'in a meeting and
Vacation Bible School.. But: the Dav- minster, two New Testament Christ..
. 'Toronto, Ont., Strathmore,' Blvd.:' isons need ,at least $200" more, to ians, we r e ~eetingin a, priv~te '
, One 'was' baptized, on May 14th.
home" having':b e e n' converted "
Wednesday· rught, , May 24, saw the meet the expenses of the effort. throul!h a radio brOadcast by Alvin·.
Why not help with this good work. " ' J
.'
in S k too' "S k F
b~gl'nnl'n' g of", a Sys' ""e',m' o'f separ' ate ...;..,
Walter Hart'in Atlantic Ripples.
enDIngs
as a n,' as. rom
'classes ,for d~fferent ages at ' the
' -""
'
,'
, " ,thIS beginning a congregation of
' H E R E AND THERE
I
'
"
~id-week, meetings in order that
between, 65 ..75 '~ persons
is nowworaU might receive the most good,.
Ni~garaFalls, N.Y.: New, records shipping God.
,
. Harding Ave.,: David Fraser
will were established ,in the month of
,In"recent months an attempt' has
be leaving, this ,work the first" of . May b~t· there were no baptism$. 'been made', to secure' comm~ttments' ,
September to return to Florida ",We, have had baptisms every, ~o provide' '$20,000, to complete a:
,CJ.1rJstian ,College.
month during the 'last 11., We, have,' church, buildi~g' for ,'Lloydminster~
,had~ne 'baptisms so far this
I>

'

'J

~~~-C~om~l~nl~~4n)rdo~~e!nJ()n~~-w~hl"c~h~is~h~ru~f~th~e~,~n~Wn~b-e~r~w~e~h~a~d~.~;rn~~n~~~~~~n~ltHin~~inlh~.~~~----------------~

- certainly do~s ,well. He speaks twic'e
,'"
, ,.
in 1960. ',' • A'loca! personal, work-'
-ChrIstian ,Chronicle
on Sunday for lis, and is improving ersgroup of 23 adults 'has been' orall ,the time~
ganized. u
WILLTIiERE BE ANOTHER
"We are really hampered by not
MacLEAN'S AD?
having our own building. Also we
Ma~sena, N.Y.: ' The church In
fe~llhat we would 'grow J~st~'r with
Massena is to start' construction on
Brother Bryan of, the GOSPEL
'a ~ull, time "preacher here.' _ T. "a new building within a few days~" PRESS is seeking 200 Canadian .fam~
Hotchkiss.'
, They still have bonds to sell. '
ilies interested, in giving $1.'00 per
Kingston, Ont.: One cottage meet·
Plattsburg, ,N.Y~: "Funds .a re month' or ,more, to this program.
ing is in pr9ce~s and ,others are ex- s't i II, needed tQ' finance a sorely , All fUl)ds given by Canadian breth- ,
,pected. "Your, prayers, are ,request-' needed· church' building. ' Address:, ren are being placed in a separate
ed', -; The Scope. , '
Church of, Christ, Box S57~, Platts·, bank account toward this. ad. Ad, Otta1va" Ont.! The expectedmeet-, burg, N.Y.
'
dress, the GOSPEL PRESS, 3916,
ing with ,Bro. W. F. Wa.lker of lVi~b. , Buffalo, NiY. "We have learned ,Dallas; Texas. '
ita' Falls, Texas had to be postpon- that the Iierald'of, Tr'uth T.V. pi'~'
ed until next summer ~ ,However, 'gram which so many hl\ve missed. ing, ,1960, over all denominational
, Bro. C.. G. McPhee of the st. Cath. ~n recent weeks, will be off the . groups. Truely, 'the, fields are white
arines church is in a 10 day meet- Buffalo station for perhaps the su~ .., 'alre~dy to harvest.' " Jack Gladwell
, 'lng th~re,June 11 to 21. "
mermonth:s.' This is due~' a 're-' , Portland" Oregon, June 2: Last ,
Montreal, 'Que. : "Announcing a sched~1ing 'of programs by the' sta- Simoav concluded,' bur 7th year at"
Gospel meeting, with 'B. F. Haynie" tion, a""commonpr,actise during the Eastside inPortIand. It also round.'
Huntingdon,Tennessee' ,as featured summer, but it is hoped that view- ed out our 1st year the new, buildspeaker, May 28-June ,~ .' ~'.' Our 'erswill,see this program again, in ing. D~ring tOhe year there were''175
to. be can.. ' the'Fall.
' ".
,responses to the' invitation. 'Fifty
'Vacation Bible ,School
,ducted July 3-7th; with the help of
Wads\vo'rth, Ohio: "We are sure, baptisms, 53 placed membership
Paul lVittson' of ,'Rosevnle, Mich.",' that the' Lord has ' peen ,with us, and the others' were'" restorations.
, -Montreal "Monitor.
and blessed' the work in this city. Eastside has,a great eldership' and
. HEllEI ,\ND . TJ:lERE
The membership has now grown to deaconship ,and its future is very
, ' Halifax, N.S.: One was baptized ' ' about 70, wit~ an a~erage attend- bright. I ,begin a meeting in Moll~'
on May 27.
,
ance Lord's Day mornings' of about ola, Oregon next week and hold one'
, , : 'The deed to the building .lots in 110 .. Statistics' shQwthat the church "in Hood River, Oregon in July. ~
Fairview, a Hali(ax suburb,is ex- of Christ led in growtb.in OWo dur-' 'Claude' A.' GuUd~
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'count'ry. With PaW (Il Thessa~
.
ORFORD,
.
Ibni " 3:1) we plead:', "Filially, "
On Monday morning, May 8~h, the '.
'.. .' .,
., ' ',bret n, pray tor 11;8', that~ the word .
w.ant son of Jim ~d Lorna Orford, . .
BaiseU ,Barrett Baxter.
of the .' "rdDlay run' 'and be glor, leff the, sceJ}es of early 'existence
(As, we of tlie Hillsboro Church of .. ified,: even as also it is' ,with you. "
fo~the better ,world that' awaits.· . Christ in: Nashville -beghl ow. work . "We will be working with' a con-'
all th~ faithful.' The gentle spirit, 'in· the England MissioD,we aSk ,the' gregation in the'" Wembley section'
lingered Jess •than two . weeks 'be. prayers. pf our brethren thfoughout
London fr,om" June '17 t4Tough
fore it returned to the giver of life. "
' . J u l y 13.~ It is our hope that we. may
. The writer enqeavoured· to sPeak
"
aid BrotherE.P. Lake and Brothwords of comfort, to the' you n g d~ymo~~ng; Jillle' '5. ,The last 2~ . er philip Slate, ·who, will remain
father and mother in their bereave- ye~s of"his,Jif~' was ' spent in a, therewith the, support of the Hillsmentjby polntingout the promises' h9spi~ai.in'Regina. He, had been' 'boro 'congregation for the next sevin the word of God, . and th.e fact hospitalized. considerably: previous' era! .years, '.in layipg the ~ounda-'
tbat this life,JhoughJtwas 8'0 very. to that . time. '; .
tion for a strong church ofour Lord
·brief,need not be useless. We drew
- ThefWleral·· Vi lfs'conducted by th~t will have a' powerful influence
, attention to the. fact,' ihat it gave the, ,writer from the United Church . for good· throughout the European
us .the ,'opportUnity· to speak to' building in 'Wilmar, Sask.A· bUild-' continent. Our" 'm ission. c~ot be
· many about their. eternal welfare. ing filled' to oapacity testified to accomplished through our 0 w n
. And .tl1at it reminded us all' of 'the the. respectili wh~ch, our departed' strength. -We need the help of the
brevity of. life~,cThis is' not our a; brother was held:,'
Lord. and the prayers of. the right. ptding place.~' ; '. ". :,: r; ': 7 ,' ••• ' 'J":
Those. who'- Cue in the Lord are eous.
" ·.This funeral servi~e was conduct~ blessed.',
.'
'Also, we need 'cont~cts with per- .
ed fr,om. the Ice, 'Lake church ~of
~. C.Bailey .sons living: in the London area,. that
Christ, where ,many friends and .... :.
. ".:\ ":'~' ':.,:
we may use ~very means, of inter, relatives g~thered.· to express, thei~
. '. ." , ~ HILL.
.esting families iil' our message. We
sympathy. : The little. bOdy was laid . The" church in '~Calgaryhas .sus- "ask that announcements be made
. to· rest in the' Gordon Cemetery, to
tairied' a great .loss in the departure of this· need in church bulletins·· and
Wait the can of ,Goci 'onjudgment ~f :ouf" belqve'd brother.' George. at church' services. Names and ad-,'
_~___m~om.
'. -B.W., Bailey. H'o
.
,
.
.
dresses of friends or relat~ves any.
.":
~ , • . •
morrung of- 'June -i1i 'following a s e v - .
,.
er
are
· WILLIAM OLIVER BROWNRIDGE e're heart· attack. .' ' '
members of the Lord's church or
, " William Oliver Brownridge was
Funer~r ·;:gervices" were · conducted not,. 'will be . most helpful. ~ hey
, born'hi Grey COUnty~'Ontario, near by Bro Marvin Noble of Lethbridge, .should be, mailed ·to· me in care of
Feversham, . on ,August' 15,~ 1891. He, . ,Alta," onf'.Wed~, 'The . large gathering the Cumberland Hotel,J/3 St John's
.. 'passed, to his 'etem~ reward- ,on, was' ~ si.nce're.":exilression of the high' Road, Harro\v, Middlesex, London',
June 5, 1961.
rega·l'd.and~.affeCtion 'of his brethren·Enghind,' by air mail,' preferably .
.,.' He c~me. to Manitoba· with his and also" of·:his ·.m·any friend's out.. "
•
parents iri 1899, and then moved to side; the'church. aro. George served BIBLE CAMP'
what' is now, -the Browning; district, qis .Lord: faithfully.· .. His wideactivof Sasklltchewaninl900. This was ities. in the !;hurch Were impelled by AT ESTEVAN, SASK.
five years before Saskatchewan be; .sti'ong' .Christian convictions and he
. We are' going .. to' have a Bible
.
Camp in the Rotary Park jn Estecame aproVlnce~,.
'wa's ever ready .to give a reason for'
· He was' m,arriedto. Car9line Tatet,he ,ho~ .. wi.thin him..
van. July. 24-30. Everybody. is weion November 12, 1913. To this .un- .."We ,sh!lll.not soon forget his inany come to come. 'The age limit at the
Jon seven childfen, were born; They f,inE> !lualities that~ endeared him to camp is 10 years and up. .
a1lstirvive their .father along ,with bQph :~hildt:en and ,-adults.
There will bea $10 charge for.
h:$ devoted. companion .. He is· also
: :)Vper~ ,there ,was_ need. he was each student.· It is not necessary to .
survived by two· brothers and·tw~ . ready to help ... l:Iis, :cheerful disPo- . bring' money .. 'You can bring' that
, . siRters, as well as 23' grandchildren . sition was' contagious, and· his ready . ~mount in' food -stuf.fs.·
and five great grandchildren.
,smile ,w~ like a b~nediction. Born
A Gospel meeting . will be il) proBro,therBrOWJ:lridge farmed in in Treharris,. S",Wales, his love for gress' at the same time each even'the Browning· district until 1933 . singing "was: a· natural heritage and ing .with Brother Richard.' Dacus of
1 'when he moved to· n ear. Tisdale;
he was never" happier than when his' ·~idney I . Montana doing the preach~
Sask. H~ returned, In failing' health, gif,t,. was exercised in, singblg' the lng.
,
., to live . in.I 'Arcola in 1949.
In 1950' great .songs" of the church. .
On the closing day of camp there,
. .
.there , was a tent meeting held in
:He fs.survived by his faithful, wife, . will be an all day meeting with sing~'
Arcola' and he became obedient·to Edith;~. son Clem.ent ·and a daugh- . 'ing 'and . preaching. ~
the faith. 'As heal~h permitted' he ter, ·Audr~y.'.
.,'
,If you would like to have more
was zealous" in' his service" to tile· . Bro "George, we shall miss you-' information, please write: Mr . Carl .
Master.',He bore his sufferings with . !'UntU the. day' br.eaks, and the shad.. Johnson, . Box 471,. Estevan, Sask~ .,
· pa~ience until the call ,·cam.e on 'Mon~ ows· 'flee: away." "".. '.. ~
.
.C'ana da. ,
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,WILLIAMSBURG, VA~

installations and the ~ollegeof Wil. '
,,
,
. ' liam and Mary., '
TAIWAN PROFITABLE
In 1927 adoctol' and his Christian
The ilttendancewlls up to 87 on
" ROYMullinax~ ~v,angelist 'of T~i~ wife moved to Williamsburg, Vir~, April,2, 1961. 'There 'have been 13
pei, , Taiwan '., while ,~n, an extended 'ginia, and in 1933 she 'influenced restorations' and two ,baptisms,' since',
" six day "trip to 'the southern part him- to become' a Christian and " 'September. There'~e"twelvewa'ge
of the:, island QfTaiwan recently meetings were held in, their home.' earner~.: Attendance 'and ' contrihumade r contact' with, an 'independent This, family mov'ed 'and there were, . 'tions h~ve' increased, encouragingly.
, cbngregationwhich "shows' great no 'meetings, between 1942 and 1945. 'Much work, is being done' 'by meanS
promise 'of accepting 'the New Test- In April 1959,' Bruce Jackson " and, of newspaper, ~adio,.' cottage ,meet..'
ament pattern ofworship~,' ,
others from nearby' Newport News ings a i1 d correspondence courses.
,In the past year. several conta,ets came' and held services in ,a home The· pressing" need is, for a sUitable
had been made with persons l.iving ,vith '14 present. Two moriths l~ter', meeting place. A' 30 'acre tract" of
in that r~gionJ ' which' is 250" miles . they began 'meeting for . the first', land has' been, obtained' in agoo~
from Taipei; and takes 50', hours time in a public meeting place, the, ' location and the building plans preby train 'to reach.,up'stairs of the Clay -Oldsmobile pared. The 'estimated cost is':$20,OOO
While seeking a ,contact n·ear a building.
of which ,the church, plans ~ to ' raise
, large Chinese- Navy Base,he' wa~
'In' the ·Fall of '5U,. Tom Hancock, . $10,000, and finance the remainder.
directed to a new church building a young draftsman from Richmond
Churches and individuals "are be'located on the grounds of. a Chinese 'started preaching her e regularly. ing 'asked to help by giving$5~5~
. Navy dep·endents kindergarten. This He drove 100 miles twice weekly
make t4is possible.' Broth.er Tay~
building. was completely equipped and' the church' saw, considerable 'lor cl"o~p.s,. "And every amount w~~l
with benches" clock, pulpjt,. etc. It growth.
.cert8iQly tie ·appreci~te~. Brethren,
, was clean, brigh.t,and· qUiet. Upon
The' first gospel meeting and' va-' PR'A "f- for' the cause of Christ· in
, enqu~ring ,of the ,'elderly woman ,cation Bible school to be held by.' Williamsburg, t h 'a t ,the ',objective
'living there about ,the chu~ch, he the chu.rchiook place. in the sum- may. be r'eached. Send, toWiHiams- '
was told· that 'it' had its beginning mer of 1960 w hen the Glendale burg Church of, Christ, 1336 Richthrough 'h e r efforts to' provide a chUrch of Christ of Florence, Ala- mond 'Rd., Williamsburg,' Va.
place of worship for people' from·· bama" sent. :Mr. and Mrs. 'Richard.
-~~-- ..
·.·iI..
the mainland. The 'worship' .\vas ' Taylor and Mr. and Mrs. James
simp-Ie and according to the ~ible. .Iackson
'help in, these' efforts.
The building ,had been provided by· The average attelld'ance for' the
personal contributions of people i.n- ~eeting and V.B.S. was 49 and 54.
FATHER 'FORGIVE
terested' in maintaining ~ ,church
The Richard Taylor family mov- ' E'en hearts of stone would melt
just for ,Christians to meet in. The ed' to Williamsburg on September
before the' shame '.
building bore no sign of any kind. 1,. 1960. His full support is from the
,Of cad who s'ells a Ii·fe (pr' filthy .
dross;",
,
"
.
, They were looking for someone Glendale, Mt.' Zion, and' Salem
to' come and show them the way. churches in Alabama. On'Septem.- And tearless ,eyes come floodirig,in
They claimed
be' only Christians 'ber 15 the church started meeting
amain,
, 'and accepted only' those who had at ·1336, Richmond· Road in. an old . ,. To. hear the sick'ning thud of '
'been immersed for the remission building which. with "some changes
'lowered cross.
,
'of sins as Christians. " '
,seats 80 and has two sinall ',unvent-· What ,callous breast, could, e'er·
,,' On May 21, Brother Mullinax, iri Hated 'classrooms 'and one larger
. forbids sigh .
,
company with Brother Basil' Cope· one' aiso used as a study. The own- '. As Peter swore and his dear Lord.
land, a ,serviceman living nearby, 'er has other pla~ for the building
. denied?
'
,
again visited this group and preach- and has warned them that they will "While Jews the' curse of judgment
e·d to them .. ~here were 40 adults I haveon.ly a ,thirty day notice' when
dfd defy~ .,"
present and several children. More the time comes.
"Upon our" children be his blood·,"
than 30 'of these, had been baptized
This' is a, Iambus city, visited by ,"
they crie~ f ' .
.". , '
in, the past,' for the remission, of many tourists. It has five military Though· Pilate, pangs of .con~cience,
their s i n s : .
. .
to console, "
"
Although there were some men
His ,stained, haI)ds he boldly
present, ,the woman, including' the
It was decided that Brother. Copewashed, may we
.daughter of: the elderly lady first, land would go each Wednesday ~nd Lay not that fIatt"drig, unction to the
contacted,led the services.
Sunday to preach for them, since he
soul,There was ,asmalforgan in the lives very' near. Brother 'Mu1lina~Th~t, )ayed h~ds may set our
' building' but when requested, they I Yliil try to visit them, atJ~~st once
' spirits free.' ,
did not use it. "
each month.
, ,
.
In a nteeting, aft~rWards' the lead-, " '" If thes~· people can be taught to For us,· 0 Ghrist, lift up thy voice
anew,
, lng ·members, "about twel~e adults, stan~ firmly upon the New,.Te,s~a.
" requested us to establish fellows~ip ment they can be a completely l~- ,"Father;..forgive; they' know not
with them so as to lead them to a ,dependent, local, church ,from. the
. what they. db I"
.
clearer understanding of God's will. beginning.
~CecU .~:. Bailey
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"Worship With The Lord's People"
AJAX, OntarIo·

..

" LLOYDMI,NSTER, Saskatchewan

FENWICK, Ontario

Meeting 'House: 47th" St. at .5~Ave. Sun .
10 BibleClasscs. 11 and 7 p.rn.Thun. 7:30
p.m. Buford Pitman., Box 910~Phone" 2986.

. Church Bldg... York St.· Sunda,.: 9:45"
Church Bldg .• 10, 11" a.m .• 6:00p.m. Tues.
11:00 Be 7:00 Wedne.sday, BIble Study,
8, p.m.~M ..L.Harless, _ev.~, 188 Humboldt·
8:0Q p',m. FrJday. Young PeopJeI, ,7:30 'p.m. '. . Pkwy., p~)ft Colbome, Oilt. Wilfred Cook, .
Malcolm Porter, Sec •• ' BrookUn, ·R.R. '1. '
sec., R.R. 1, Rld~evUle.

,

1

BEAMSVILLE,'Ontarlo
Church BId,. ,Queen. St •• Sun. 10. 11
. ·7 p.m.. Tue..8 'p.m..A,. B. Culp,
. KeIth Tbom~. eVe

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

Building, E. of Hwy. 34. 11 a.m.

~.m.'

lee., .'

.

34 Sarab ,St., '11 a.m.- W.' Nellsoo. 159
Grey St., sec.

BRANDON, Manitoba, ' ,
'1161-7tb St. 10,. 11 a.m. 7 p.m. Sunday••
, Walter Hovind, ev., i426 Applewood Bay~
Ph. PA 9-1931.
1

, Church Bldg. on County Rd. 13B 5 mUes
S. of "{eaford, 11 a.m. Reginald Cann, sec••
Meaford R.R." 4. I

, HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

BRANTFORD, Ontario

, ,

276 Edlnburgb St", 10:15, 11 a.m. 7 p.m..
Wed. ,7:30 Lou15.·Pauls ev. Ph, 5-4145.

GRIERsVILLE,'Ontarlo ':

John A.

Hat., 'let.'
.

FREDERICTON, N.B.

BUFFALO, New York

.,

Church Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave •. 10, 11

Atlantic Lodge' Hall, AshdaleAve. Fairview.
10.15. 11.00. 7.30 Sun.:' 8. Wed., 'Valter,
Hart", ev., 58' DutchVlllage Rd., Ph. 4fS40385~' C. 'V. Munay,' 435 Windsor St..
4fj4:SS'61. '
'
.'

HAMIL TON, Ontario

77 Sanford Ave. S., 10~ ,11 'a.m .• 7 p.m~ 8
.p.m. 'Vednesday; 8 p.m. Fri. in homes. Ro~
l'it Hunter. sec .• 67, Ray SL,S.

'

LONDON, Ontario

.

AhoghiUOrangeHall;' 866 Adelaide St., N ••
. Sun. , 10.tl .
Homes~, 7 p.m. ' Sun .• ' 8
p.m. 'Vcd., Sontaet ,H. Ralph ' Pe'rtY, 816
Kiwanis Pk-Dr., '. GL 1-9252 •

a.m.;

MANSON, Manitoba

--

Church Bldg., 5 miles E.of Village. 11 a.m.
Sun., 8 p:m.' Thurs~. A. H. Rogers, Sec.'

MEAFORD,' Ontario. .'

Church Bldg., Nelson St. Sun.· 10,11 a.m., ,
7:30 p.m.'Ved. 8 p.m., ,Frl.8 p.m. }!,ouna
People. Clyde Lansdell. ev.,· Norris Ellis;' sec.

'

,MEDICINE HAT, Alberta

'.402 ~ 12th St. N.E.i Sun. 10, a.m. 8c 7 p.m.
Thurs. 7:30 p.m. Harold Ellis,sec., 235 8th
St., S.E.

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

•
2 miles 'V. Shubenacadfe off route 2. Sun.
a.m. 7 p.m.; Wed. 7.30 p.m. H.
SlaughtIvon Ave.,' at Roxborougb. 10,11 a.m. 7 2 p.m.,'
T hurs.. 8 p.m. ConUlct .Gordon Wal·
et. ev. 1)6' Cheltenham Dt.Pl1one TF 4.. 3588 ' .' p.m. Slf n.,7:30 p.m'-Tues. Alex, Fisher sec.,
lace or Roland Bennett Shubenacadle, RR 1."
.TR3-7917,..·
, 1187 Cannon St. E. ~y Mil.ler. ~v., 107 'or \V. Hart, ev., 58 Dutch Village Rd ••
Kenilworth S.
'
Armdale.
'
0, •

or

BURNABY, B.C. ua ~rearer VOJICODver)
,
.'
,',
"'
...
5024 Rumble St. S. Burnaby, B.C.. Caleb
E. 27th 8c Fennel Ave.' (Mount Hamilton)
wood. sec.. 7655 16th St~ SUD. 10.30.," 9:45, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun .• 8 p.m. Tues.
11.15 a.m •• 7.3Q p.m.
Robt. Davldson,'ev, 46 11th St., FU 5-7894.
Keith Wallace, 93 Irene ,Ave .• Stoney Creek.

CALGARYiAlberf.

'286()'38th, St.~ S.W'" PhOD~ CH' 9-5989.
Sunday:. 10:15, 11 a.m., 7:00 p.m. ·Wed:
7:30 p.w .• Ronald E.BaUey, sec •• DeJacout,'
~
.
'
,

. CARMAN" Manitoba

,

"HARPTREE" Saskatchewan

•

,MONTREAL, Que.
760-44 Ave' J Lachine, Que. 10:30, '11:15
'n.m.7 p.m. 'Ved~ 8:00 p.m., J. DavJdson'
ev. Phone ME 7-3931~'

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

Church Bldg, 11 a.m; llarold FJoyd. sec.

H.UNTsVI LLE, Ontario
MeetingHouse, E. off No. 11 Hwy., Just

N. of No. 60 Jet. Lord's day, 110' ,II a.m..

, S. 'Main at Hoine, 10:30 ,a.m., 7 p.m. C.S.T.
'J. C. Balle)'.
554 Duffield St. \V.
,Clarence Bien, sec. ]023CBrtcton W. '

ev.• '

' NIAGARA

FALLS, New'York

-----------4e~h'wchBWUdm~~rln. 7.~~.~.~~7~~.m=.~,~\~~=ed=.~8~=.m~.;-TU~e~s~.~8~.~.~m~.~a~t~B~a~~~1~1~2.~1-N~.-,-~~u~)jt~a~rY~R~d~.•~10~.~I~1~B=.m~.•~7~p~.m~.,~__________~
8 p.~. RusseUM. Laycock.
Rosebank. ville. Gordon Dcnnls,' Box 478. ev., A. E.' 7 ~30 p.m.' \Ved. Alfred 'F. ;HartwJgscn, ,ev••
Don L~ Killough, ev.'
Dearlng. R.R. 2. Sec.
9003 Brookside A\'e., Phone BU' 3-4679.'

sec.•

,.
CAYCUSE BEACH, B.C.

Breaking of br,ead and Bible ,·tud,. 11 a.m.
'Howard 'Valle, lee., Caycuse Beach. HoneyJnOOI1, Bay. B.C.
'
'

.
.
STATIONi' 0 ntar l0
CHARLTON
Home. of Amos : Beevel1.

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

,

Meeting at Lark Hill School. 10 a.m. M.S.T. .
Robert Teh~eau sec. I

ICE, LAKE,· Ont. (Manito, ulin Is.)"

Ch ure h BId g.• '10 :30, 11 a.m... 8c' a, p.m.
(11-4 miles S. of' Corner Store) Joe Nelson,

sec.

A., Cameron, 717 ,86th

St. BU 3-5297.

NIAGARA FALLS, .Ontario
Memorial Hall -

154 Portage Rd;, No.8

Hwy.• ,10.·11 ,a.m. 7 p.m. Contact:' Phone
J .. Brunton EL 8-8833. Bruce C. 1.lerrlU.
549 Queensway ,Gardens." eVe
I

"

NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

IRON. BR, I, DGE,, On. tario
Church Bldg~ 7 miles E. of Thessalon, 2
171 St. ltlarie St.. 10. 11, a.m .• 7 p . m . ' nliles N o'f' H' wy 17 I' O'~30 11 am 8
'8'
'T
Fran"k Kn', eeahaw. ICC., ,Church Bldg.. 2 miles W. of Iron Brldae.', . ,p m ,Su'n
. , 8'p"
""",
p.m., ues.
m Th"-' B'--II BalleV'
S un day,
Jim Hunt. ev.
",
lO:3() •. 11 a.m., 8 p.m. Lloyd BaUey. ev..
. . Li I·' R' ,),"
064..
~,
,I'
R.R . . 2. Thessalon, 'Gordon Arnlll. BUnd
"=se:-:c:::-.,=-=-~u",:,,e~'=-a_p-:d:-s._,~_ _ _ _~_ __
CONCORD, Ontario
RIver, sec.
. I
OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Meetl In ~ubUc S<:hool 7 p.m., Gospel SerHome of H; Krosgaard, 11 a.m. Sun.
vJce
8,p..,
m B rea.
kin i' a f 'B
d F'or fauna
.JORDAN,' Ontario
,
,rea.
OMAGH, , Ontario
.
.orulc'cs call R 'Wittu
Church Bldg.,' 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. G.A•
peoples and mldw·ee"
.. ...-..
.'
."
Church Bldg .• 2 miles E. of, Hwy. 25 on No.
sec AV 5 4008
Corbett, R.R. 1. sec. David M.' Johnson, ev.
·
•
5 Sideroad. S.E.' of Milton. Sun. 10:30, 11
CORNWALL, Ontlrlo .
KINGSTON, Ontario
a.-m., Fil. ~:30" p.m. ,:Murray Smith. ev .•
Home of T. Hotchkiss" 616 11th E. ComChurch, Bldg.. 446 College St. (near Bm' Arnold McDuffie, sec-treas,.' IBox 219. ¥Uton,'
'
10
30
'
7"
30
.
Wed.'
Terminal).
Sun. 9:45. 11 ",a.m., 7:30' p.m.
0 n't'.
,wall , 0 n.t S un.
:
a;m. :
p.m..
.7:30 p.m. ,Thos. Hotchkiss, Bee.
Thurs. '8 p.m. Harry Jacques, 5e(:., H., F.
OTTAWA, Ontario ,
Thompson, ev. DJal LI 6-7348.
Church, Bldg., 1515·' Chomley Crescent near
CRESTON, B.C.,
' ,
I •
'
. CoronatIon. RivervIew Park. 10, 11 a.m .•
ChUrch Bldg., 10:30, 1'1:15 a.m., 17:30 p.m~
KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan
H. J. Good, Jr., sec~, Creston.-EL 6'-2729.
Home of Mrs. B. G. MeUum.,"
,
7 p.m. Sunday, 8, p.m. \Ved~' Roy' D. M~rr1tt
i
. '
,ev., 838 Hamlet Rd .• phone'REgerit 3..4783.
KISBEY,' Saskatchewan
DAUPHIN, Manitoba
I
Home of James Hugo, sec.. 11 a.m.
E. Johnson, box 464., Dauphin, Man.
OWEN SOUND, Ontario
869, 4th Ave. E.," 10 a.m, 11 R.m .• 7:30
MeeUD', In home - 308. ~nd St. S.W. ,LADYSMITH, British Columbia
p.m; 'Ved. 8 p.m. John S.'VhltfJeJd, ev.
Lord's Day, 11 a'~'J The, LIons' 'Oen. Ju.
'Sunday 10,:30 a.m •.
Morris, sec .• 930 St. George St.. Nanalmo. '
PERRYVILLE, Saskatchewan
EDMONTON, Albert.
Church
Bldg., on GraVelled, Rd.~ 7 ~ ,mJ.
13015 . ·116th Ave" 10:1~.1 11. 6 p.m! SUJl4.
LETHBRIDGE, Alberta
Civic Center, Room 15~ 11th St.' S. 10:15' \V •• 2 mi. S. ,of \Vlshart; 15 mi.' N.E. of
day,· 7:30 p.m. Wed. Dial GL '61049' or
Punnlchy.Bible ,Classes 2:30, 'Vorshfp 3:15.
GL 53730: .'
j
,
11:15 .a.m... 7 p.m., Sun. :r.r Noble. 428
(Central Standard
Time)•
RIdeau Co~rt.i
,I
'
. ESTEVAN, Saskltchewan
,,
Sec.-Treas., Mrs. C. A. Perry. Punnlehy. '
Church Bldg., ~3 Ave. and 8th St. . Bunday , ,LEWISTON, N.Y.
.
10 a.m".. 7:30 'p.m. TbundaY.7:S0 p.m. S•. Hickory College Church of Christ, Rldge Rd ••
PINE ORCHARD, Ontario
Church Bldg.,lO, 11 am. Hall}' Brammer.
Hte. 104, Sun. to = a.m', 11 a.m. 7. p.m.
EnnJs,
., ev~ Phone.
. 43238. Dr. I Krlst1aDJen.
Phone PL4.40 US.I ' ,
&ee., Cedar Valley, Onto
Sec.• Phoae, :'2918.
COLLINGWOOD,Ontlrlo'

sec.
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DOING NOTHING BY : PARTIALITY - IS IT TRUE OR· I'Timothy 5:21','
-1511 FALSE?
,
' , '.' Bethel
..

.

.

"

I'

"

.

·

.

,.','"

'.

-

' "For by one : .
,evenas.wewrite, ,that it will receive·criticism.Constructiveorother-,SPirit are we:9jI
·'wis~. ,This. we ask,' that. our, readers" will .be ,fair and not consider
.baptized i n t o .
, , thatw~~ are :inspiied'by some personal grudge. Brethreil, everyWhere
,one 'body , wh~.. "
have beenyery kind to us over ,the years,· and w.e are graciously
ther we be JeVis,
appreciative. It is our humble desiteto sp.eak as, the Bibl~' speaks,
or Ge, i1 til es,'
',vithout 'any, improper prompting. '.
,.,' .
whether- W.f~ ,be·'
.

:,.~

;"

... -;:-, ... .,;.

BaileYI,Sudbilry~Ont.
.
.
-.
.
Writing an, article like this j~ not- easy.. We aJ;e fully ,~ware,
,

,

',!,

... .

'

.......

'

'..

. , '

...' "

'

:.

"

.

'.

,

, "Ifye have respect of personsye commit sin, being

"

.:~.

•

I

,~

•

.-

,

-

>

I

...

"

,

'.~'

.

c'onvict~

bond lor' ;free; ,
and have beeil·. ,',
_" ';
-all-.,In-a; d e--- to":.'-.-,c,--:--:-'",-,~-.,-~~~:,-~~---.~

,"

~-,-,~~---~-·~e9-~by--the-law~as~a~transgressor~€aQ.~we-trtlthfully-say~that-our-'
,: :': ,: :". "
,plans, our actions, are, entirely free from prejudice? It js so easy, to .drink ~nto one Spirit" (1 Cori~t11ifm!J

'. ,

+"

,>

,~ ,':~':,{
., .';'_:,

',value our associatesby'their,popularitY,:rather 'than by their'merits.' .~:13).,
PARTIALITY is ALWAYS ,DANGEROUS.',Even, in the home, ":,Thereis a popUIar teachingthat:::· ~.'
", pa.rents must ,learn' the,' folly. of, favoritism~ 'U,suall,Y it most' hurt-" 'all belie'versirt Christ are baptiz'ed:,
.
in the HolY,'Spirit. The advoca'tes of
ful to the one that has-received the special' attention. We all look this theory_base, theh~' 'proof upon
.: to Jacob as one:, of the' great men o~ the Bible, and justly 'so ; but . . the ,12th chapter of First' Corinth.·.
.
.. in this. respect.· h~ f(lUed as a 'parent. Tl1at coat of many' colors was· . ians, The ,writ~r' of' this chapter' is .
-'
" .. beautiful ,no doubt, but.its beauty was stained, with . blood and· de-', .notdisc,uss~ng; Holy Spirit, baptisIl).:, .
c'eit.A· tender boy; .wrenched from his 'homeand,lqved ones and.:: but, .thegifts of. the spirito Just. a
'sold as' asIa ve because' a father' showed partiality. How' pathetic, ' wfeOwulmd em~e,rs °tfhthe ~~urculb", notgif~ts'
....
"
.
'
",
recel ve e mlrac OllS
.
.
and, num~ro~s are the ~tones that could be t~ld' of young men and of the Spirit until- the c'ompletion of
'·'Wom.en,their lives. ·rtiinedby a paitialp'arent, or parents. In God's the, church. anda'full revelation
. :' 'family partiality. is . just as dangerous; thus' the .. Holy Spirit guided 'from God,' The: ,spiritual g'i~ts:were
:' ,Paul to pen the.',words of ou~ text: "Doingnothlng by' partiality." , to' act as scaffol~ing' on' ~h~ch ,the

is
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. Selectlng A :Preacher '

. ",

.

"

'
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.

',

.

a~stles stoo~

.

'. ' . "

..'.
.
' ,. .
", ''Y~en, we look for, someone. to w<?~k" With thecongregat~on,

fully, established. Mter which they, ' "
,wbuld' be, removed.:'
,'.

.

:

(~lease :tur,n to Page.
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untIl the church,

.what)s, our ,primary iIiterest1Arewe asc'oncern,ed about his ,ability,
.
.
'.
,For our consid~ration let us no.
·to' tightIydivi~e' the wprd. of truth,' ~s we are his prestige? We, like tice two 'or . three. facts. To me, the
.' .the children of Israel" are' -infIue,ncedby surrol;1ndlng nations. 'They' doctfine that all receive the baptism '.
'. wanted' a: 'king' b,ecause it was customary. r~ey wanted. to be, pop- ,'. of, the Holy Spirit is contradictOry
. ular. ,We ~ like ourdenomination~l:' friendswa~t' a preacher so we "almost fr~m' beginning , to , ' end.
can',~call
."our'in'inisterH.Ii gives u~' a, feeling of popUlarity., Pr~~f:~The S~irlt ,was ,one of the .
."Prompted '~Y this .improper desire,- we fee~ obligated. fo look for" . ~l~~~a:~\r~~~a~~:l~;s::~e~~:
.' someo~e .with a bIg. name, and 'seve~al. degrees after It. By now I .. ' and those' who' obey ,the" gospel do.' , '
,:c~n"jtist 1;learsome:of, my bre~hreri shakirtgthejr head, i~ disg!J.st" so by hisauthor'ity."·This,' undoubt;. - "
':,and :'murmuring','atitiH • ,I.assure''you,' tha,t I ~nl not opposed to, ,edly, establis'hes ~i~ pe~sona1ity and'
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, Victor. Fishe~, . ottawa.. '" .... Elizabeih'svisit·.'tO:R.ome.:On~'· 'cap:"', . g()d,'s'w~rd .~bout: J~elf~~t: ls ..,in-··

,.,
(Bra; Fisher ~ been '0 Christiali tion read;' !lnthe Vatican~. ameet-r s~ire<i;, it is W,ritten;itis c~Iriplete. .' ..
.' fOT aboutfJ. year, We feeUhat thfS
jng between the h~ads of two great and perfe~t; it has been~nce .and
..artiCle . shows.1l .considerable' degree.churche~. "'A,!other .reB;d; ."l,iistoric . for .' all. dehvered. We mustav!)ld a .' .
. . ' of grOwth d,ut:tng that' time. R.D.M•.' .' momel:lt saw Pope~ohn' .head of the .....perverte~ '. go~~e~ . and, "fe must, n~t •'. .,
• . ~nthis 'twentieth "century . great '... Roman .Catholic Church', greetE~, '. go bey~nd th~ .things,whic~ e wpt- ". '.
men are strivil)g to. achieve soien.. abeth" head of the Cliw-ch of Eng· ten. WIth ~his reverent.~tbtude ~.". .
" tOfO
'ts' , t'h t"; f'
",' " ,", land"·
'. . .',' , .' '
ward'
. God'
sword
' we:,
come
wIth·'"','
llC;"f'ac·
a. a ew .' "h"
s or"t'" .years
' . " , ' ,. '
'.
.'
',
ago would have seemed utterly un.
Now let us turn to the Bible I ....questions: ..
.
.. ' . believable~uch as crossing' the .' .~heN'eW,Test.~~erltbot~hly des., ~:c~~yapostlethehead of the .'
, ,tht,~sho.l(f of,our.~ ~great outer 'space~· crlbestrue ~ehglon,· ,but contrasts, '
. .
. '. powerful space vehicles to the moon . it with false religioIls. in true rell., . I f "onere~ds tlie Pl!Ssage Ma.tt.
'and'~ackJ ·o~·amari8.b,e to·glide gion, C4rist" is the-only head.of the' ~6:1~~19 'in tJ1e 9riginal Greek, he
through the air with'a rocket strap.. , church, with ALL authority in h~av. . will read theworas '. as follows:
~,~
pedto hisback,nottomention other en and on earth (Matt., 28: 18, Eph; "Thou art Petros, '(MaSculine) a
..
. ,l
,great achiev~.mel,1ts too: numer9us ,1:22). lli"faIse religion, man is. the.sto~e., . ·apd~pon that . verr.r~~
~o lis~ a~ Jhis, .tim~. In this . century,' .,head .~ft.he ·church.'see the remark~ ,(pet.ra, Fe~i~~e,:. a.le~ge ~of'roclt)"
al~~e, m~kind ~as'~ developed his., able description' of' faIsereligion in,:' I wIll build ,my church ~.' ~" .~ Will .
. knowle~geJn great leapS _ari~ ,2 Thess.2: 1-12J of a '''man'' sitting' giye.~to thee the keys of .~~e·ki~g~ ,
· . b~unds~ IIi- c?mp~is.~n 'to, oureary ,in' th~ temple of God~xaltil1g him- dom of he~ven; "and. whatsoever '
ancestors we are . as •giants in this 's~lf' and settiiig himself fortlJ.'l!Sthou ~halt bl~~ on earth shall 'Mve
carnal world.. .
God. . '.'
' . '" , . ' been bound In beay-en ':. and. wh~ts~,
..
. lost
.' .
. '. ......
"
.'
evedhoushait lOose on earth shall ..
B~t ,man .ha~'i .' or' t~ned hl~·. : True r:li~ion has ,few followers; '. have' 'been 'loosed' in heaven.".', So"'
backI'to ~omething
;down
relIgIon
"no
' t ,oun
f' di"
',th
d k b kW
d through' False, .
" has many
. ,followers.'.
, , Chr'l'S't w', as,
ng :t'h:"e '"C"h"
, ' ureh'
e . ong, ar, ac ai' year~ . (M~a~t. 7:1B,14; ~,pe~er'o2:1,2).True, upon Peter, ·bu,tu.·pon the ,'great 'solid
the remnants of which are. still ~ith' rehg a
t
th B bI to b '
' "
'
"
·-·-·-·--'~·-·'''-'-·us'·
·':'~to"da·
·Y'
~"
:but'
har'
'dl"
y
..
,
r"
e'
,co'
'zab'
I'
e
,.
1 neseems ' e l e, ' ,e a
rockledge'
of
truth",
that,
Peter
had, ',"'::~"', ~'",,'::.
, ~'.---"~'-"-""
, , ' '~0¥1plete and', petfe,cf guide-:' (2- Tim.' 'just 'confessed---that 'Jesus"'iS:--tlie-,
"
,
or 'appealing' to: twentieth century, 3:16:1!)~~lse religion,' ,con~ide~s 'Christ;' the son 'olthe, iiyingGod. .
. ".
, m~n.' I refer --,to. a,wonderful way ~of ,the Blbole. ,~ncomplete a~d ,a~ds.to It "Jesus . did' riot tell 'Peter that '-the' '~,
'"
life ,and a precious gift that was the oplnl.o~~: of .m~ (M~tt. 5: 9).. church was' to have Peter for'lis:'
· '.madea.vailaplet() mankind ,by one, . Truerebglon· ~eaches that meats. foundation. .'
.
great IrUln of the first century--one are t·o be received\vith~hanksgiv·
,....
.
.. .
who. gave· his bOdy tO'be crucified ing. ·F)ilse religion' 'forbids <meat . ~~y ..s~nkhng 'pe. ~b8tltuted for
· ,on the .cross for. his love of··the' (l.Tim, 4:1-5). Tru~ religion ;basno 'mm~8Wn?'"
. .., ,..
.
.;1
.' world. His . na.me i~ . "JesUs, the titles' of distinction' for men.' False
,The': .Gre~lt word <for 'baptism is ·
. C~ist; son of .the living God.'" When . religion' abouqdf;"ih· tith~s'of distinc~·:.· transl~~ed ~. me~n immersion or ',to
.!
all the' great~en, of the tWentieth tion'(Matt. 23:8,9',... ·" •. Call ,rio
.·dip under,- arid according to the.New
c~.I)tury and their· outstanding father.")
..
. .'
. Testament, '. backed:"upby' early·.
,
.a?hievements.havepassed away',t?e •.' True reli ion' honor Chr' t h . Chri~tian' writers, the methOd·' of
\
gift, that Christ. gave to man . wIll . . ' .. a
.g
~,IS. Y .baptIsm was immer.sion.
. still' remain .. .
wea~lnc HIS ,name (1 Peter 4:16).
M' · f ts b b t" d? .. ' ,
.
. ....
.... . .
.
False religions wear other names. . .ay. In a~
e ap ~ , .
.
. On FrI~ay, June 9,. a .·le~~ng .O~- '.. Martin Lut4er once told'
follow,There IS no a~thorlZatlon to be
,tawa. newspaper pubhshedan artl- ers '. that they ho Id'
" hi
fo.und anywhere In the N~w Testa-,~
'. 1· t't1 d "R' r ·
S U
never use S , '
t f th b t"
. f ·nf '
.'
ilf~'" ehil?lhoUS . Broadcasts . ,ntune for a church because he re~- . . m~? .- ~r Me :P16~~~ ?th 1 anhts'f~e
..us w .' . In.w.c Mr.T~~. Dar- ized tha~ Christ was the head of .the .' ~o IC~. In ar
· 6 at t e. I.rst
.\
,lIng,. . ~~ager .of.' r~dio·., station h'ue church... But tOda . we find ' .' .. ~~qulr~~ent, to , b~co~e .fl. Cltrlstla~
C~L IS quoted as saymg, "I don't many chw-cheS bearing ~e name of 18 to bel~eve, and It ,states ,~ere, ','He
'beheye. a, ~eat deal ~an. be done to ... Lutheran'
,..., .. ... " . t.h.~t be~leveth an~ IS baptIzed .shall. . .~,
improve chu~ch services to .make'.. . . . .
.~e,save~,but he that' believeth~riot· .
,
'j
I ~road~as.tsofthem better:" Mr Dar.
Not only m~st we embrace. God's I;h~l bedamned.u~we alllmoYl,
'cl
lI~g Il.lay be, quite· .right, but he .is peJ;'fect ~aw I but we must aVOid per- .' an Infant does not. have the' ability ~::-
.·;1
.,
'referring to the. 'modern '. twentieth .,' verted and,. different gospels .. Paul'· to believe or'even~ realize that Christ' . .
· .century . church~The true.' chUrch ,~aid,'''thoug~ 'we, or an angel from is; the ,Son
God. ...
.,'
..
..'
that' Christ ,establi~hed has'· been , ' heaven', sl}ould preac.h~,.'unto .you 'Were the apostles.'
have BUc'ces- .
smothered' by.. traditlons, '. phUos()o .. any gospel other thantbat. which we SOTS?·"' . .. ' . . . .' ....
. .'. : '.
I'" phies and man-madecreeds.···.·· preached. unto YQU, let him be ac.. P~~er di~ not· fit .. the Papal pat~
,
..... Anotherl~adingOttawa publica" cw-sed. " (Gal;. 1.: 8).. . . . . . ' terntiecause he WI!S niarri~d(Matt. .'
:", 't~on,in its.j~i1e· ioth.we:ekend ':Mag-A~if~~rent gospel:c,annqt 'b~"",a,~~: _.~~~~~ ..~~.terwa~·an eld~r . aswellas " "
.
...... azine; carded. all article oil QueencePtedeven £tom an ai>ostI~ :O!' an ' ..' (Please turn to Pa9B 6) •. ...... ' .•..
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IN
A,CHU, RCH .TREAS.URY ~. ONLY·
AN .EMERGENCY?
~~~:;'? ~~~~e~~d~p~f~~h~~~

among other ,', things, . 'fcontinue4
stediastly" in . "fellowship" . (Acts
. 2: 42). 'Upon. this' statement, David

. Gordon J .. '}Jennock, Racine, WIS~, '2:69).' 'The, governor gave to the 'and' sympathy for each other that
It 'seems that· considerable con- treasury a thousand rlarics of gold H
all should have.·Thisembraced the
tro.versY has arisen regarding what (Neh. 7:70). "And, some. of the heads
contribution and distribution of
we cail the church treasury, mean- of fathers' houses gave into ',' the means to help the needy.;' - A com-' '
ing of .course the funds contributed treasury of the work twenty t~ous.. mentary on Acts, McQuiddYPrintby the members' of the local chur-'and darics of gold" (Neh.7:71).. . jOg' Co., Nashville, Tenn., 1896.
ches.This .controversy seems tobe' E~en the collection of firstf~uits,
Regarding' this same verse, J. W•. ·
a by-product of the .' discussion of' tithes, free-will offerjngs, etc, con~ McGarv~y wrote:. ".The. original
. scriptural and. unscriptural ways in ... stituted treasure, and such were giv- .. term, koioonia, is sometimes used
which such, funds are . spent. ~ In the : ena storage room or treasury in the :" for contributions', made for'" . the
cqurseof . discussion .we·· occasion- temple. (Neh 13:5) .. The prophet, poor .... He gave as, references,Ro' aUy hear the question raised as to Malachi, charged the people with,
15:26 and 2 Corinthians 9:13 ..
whether or not a churchshould have having robbed God because they had In the former- passage Paul. wrote
a' trea'sury other than ona tempor-. not s'urrendered the' tithes' and of.. " "of. a certain contribution (fellowary basis, designed to cope only ferings which were due. Him~ .He ad- . ship) for the poor among the saints
withemergencies_.. The following monished them, s'aying: "Bring ye 'that are at .Jerusalem."In the lat- .
quotation from another publication . the whole tithe into the' storehouse ,ter reference he tells the donors ~hat .
will serve to illustrate the poiIlt:
(treasury . ~James . Moffath·that "the liberruity of your contribution'
'''The collection of funds on the there may. be food in my house,
(fellowship) unto them" both filled
'first day of the week .was .cornman- '. etc/' (Mal. 3:10).
. their needs' and was. the cause. of
'Turning, to the Gospel by Mark,~any. thanksgivings. to God ...
ded ·due 'to the '. rise of the,Jerusal, em emergency (1 Cor. 16:2,'3).". •• chapter 12; verses 41 through 44, we .. Fairness ofcourse.~e.mands that
The. church is' recorded as having learn that' the Jews, continued to we' quote ,further from b~otherMc•. '
, a collected fund on hand" that is, in have a treasury in the temple into Garvey:' "While this is 'one' of the.
-:------their-treasury,-only-after-an -; emer"~----C whlcli the-people-gave-oftheir mon- .ways' in which fellowship. is manifes-. .
gency had already arisen (Acts 2:- ey. Jesus once sat In the temple, . ted, the word is not usually restric. 44,45;4:34-37; 1 Cor. 16:2)~ In 'nQ these verses inform us, "over fer to this sense,'; With~hi~we wi~l.;.:
c'ase does' one find the church col·' , a'gainst the treasury" and observed ingly concur. But note': although the'.
lecting funds, except 'after an erner- t11e gift~ of the people, and from his word ~oinonia, may ,4ave includ~d
-, gency had, already arisen."
observations . He taught a much more than just the "contribution for
In this ~ritef:'s judgment, the au- needed' lesson. And .again:' when the po'or," it· evidently did include
thor of the for~goingtas well'.as Judas Iscariot returned the· pieces such; ,and so we find the· .Jerusalem.
thos'e who shareltis views. on this", of silver he received in payment for church 'with a' treasury before any
subject, has ,evidently, failed to con- .betraying' Jesus, the chief priests mention is made of an em~gemy.
sider some matt~rsof biblical., re- said, "It is not ,lawful" to put into the ' It therefore follows that' the libercord. In fact, it seems to ,~that treasury, since it is the price of ality of the saints; record~ hi Acts
even a superficial st~dy of the Bible blood" Matt. 27:6).
4:34.37, did not result in the estab.
will r~"Yeal that God's people have
. So" we s~e that· the Jews always' lishing of a treasury, but simply a
always had a treasury., Arid, that had and' sustained ~ treasury" and '·epienishing. of the treasury that
such .was' always drawn' upon to, uSed it .to meet the demands .mad'e already existed ..
. mee~ the normal demands ','fo~.the upon them as the people of God: It
We might also point out that the
serVIce of. the. house of God, . as seems also quite evident that Jesus. treasury of the' Jerusalem. church
approved of this arrangment.
. was iii. the. custody of the apostles.
well as to cope with emergencies.
The,· Jews
Had. A,T
' Treasury
J"
D;coc:p'les
Had'.,. But
.,,when, its administration
began
to hOld'
t
t· _1 t·
esus and ·R·'·,
tS
IV.
"
.
. Turmng
t e .. .es amen, e
. . .. A Treasury
.. . to interfere with their ministry of
us note that the Israehtesst~red-up
.
' . , eli "I h 'd the \vord upon. their recommend, a.
had t
'. "to b . d
That Jesus and HIS SClP es a
' .
.'
.
."
treasure . a . ~easurye. u s e .
..
. . . tion, seven deacons were selected
for the constructIOn an~ ~alntena tr~asury IS clearl~ s~own from a and appointedtohlllulle it; Read
ance of the temple both In Its plan- ,reading of John, 13.2729. Also the 'A t . 435. 6'1 6' A · D 'd Lin.
"
c"
54.3
8Vl
t'ning stage in the days
of David, as fact . t hat th ey use d 1't to
"al'd th'
e
b J' J I '• • • gain
k d "The
first
-,.'
','
,
.
d to
h e the necessary SCOm\VlSe y remar e :,
.,....
wen as its restoration in the d~ys
~r an.· . ~urc as.
. d
. fruits of an earnest church was a
.. full treasl!ry, and ihesemenwere
of Nehemiah. Let us read:· "They . thmgsfor their worship of Go ·
with whom . pre.cious stones·. were
.. The Jerusalem Church Had
. appointed to distribute it .......With-.
. found· gave them to the treasure of
. . A Treasury.
out a treasury there is no work for
the hoUse-of Jehovah" 1 ~or. 29:8)." PasSIng· now. to .the .estabhshment deacons in a church/' ~ Queries and
"They gave' after their "ability int9 of the chUrch In Jer~alem, .we o b - '
.
of· the work"· <Em.'~ serve, that the' early ,discip~e~,
(Continued on Page 12)·.
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So " often, the ,~eetlng8 of ,the "
church conflict with 'our own priv-

I
I"

I

,ate desires., Which, will prevail, in
these instances: the call of the, flesh

or' the 'call to serve 'God? Cottag&
meetirigs, . preparation 'of" 'lessons
!UGENE C. PERRY
ROY D•. MERRITT'
, arid 'teaching of' Bible school' class-'
Editor•• nd' Publishers
' "
'es, manual labor about' the build~·
ing,arid a host ()f other,a:ctivities
ASSOCIA'DE EDITORS, '
challenge the, church inember, to
W. ,F. Cox, Stone,'Creek, Ont.' • Keith T. Thompson,-' ~e, Ont , give more of his time. Too ,often
' "
..
.he
...
J.C. Bailey, Moose Jaw, Sask. ,- Donald E .. Perry,Beam'svUlej Ont.' says, "This 'is' my night to bowl";' .
"1. am expecting company this aftSend ,teaching, copy ,to: RoyD. MenUt,' 838 Hamlet Road,Otta\va, Ont. ernoon'" "I am too,tired to work"·
SeD~, 81~ other communications to:', Gospel iI~rald, Box 94,' BeamsvJlle, Ont. "This "is'"my only day off"; or "Ask
NOTIC~All material for publlcation must be In the hands of the' editors by
Brother George. He 'is always 'able,
the 20th of the month preceding the date of issue. Date of issue is the first
of each month.
'
, to get there."
'UnfortWlately, the, same ,selfish',
,Entered 'As ·Second Class Mail
Subscription price, $2.00 per year.
Post Office Department, Ottawa' attitude· prevail's in oUr .attendance'
Gift Price, $1.50. To widows, $1.50
'on Lord's, Day evening and at the
mid-\ve,ek service. : How many con,Printed in BeamsvHle. Ontario, ,by' The BeamsvilleExpress· '
'gregations can 'show an attendance
AUGUST ,'1961 , at the evening se'rvice·' much over
Page 4
I'
,two-thirds of its Lord's Day morning figure? Where is the·other one-,
third, or more? 'They, are at home,
pleasure - seeking, visiting friends,
It is a truth, and 'a sad one, that. only a 'or', watching 'television. ,Wheri the
small percentage of the 'membership. of ~ostcon- , inspired penman wrote,· "Not, forgreg~tions are eager to serve sacrificially . ' Tob saking·' the 'assembling' of ourselves ,
often the ,lllemberswish the work to progress but, together" (Hebrews 10:25)", who
are unwil~ing to do' any of, it themselves.' Time, can suppose' that' this applies, only
,effort, and money are with held for selfish causes.' to, the morning ass~mbly?
Excuses are, substituted for action when volunAfter we answer correctly ,the
,
'
question, "What must 1 do ,to be
teers are' needed. Timidity says "No" to oppor- " saved?", we need to grapple wfth
tunity 'because effort. or ,expe.,nse . will be required the, question, "What can I do to
if 'a st~rt is made.' All of these, pIs can be traced t9 a lingering self- 'sho,w, my' gratit~de' ,to.Himwh 0'
ishn~ss found in too many' of us who profess to be new creatures saved me?" If you believe that you
in Christ.
'
are a', ne~ ~reature in Christ" why
act as'though this is true only, one
The Master deemed, sacrificial service to be the reason for hour a week? If you believe ·that
His incarnation. "For the Son of man also came not to 'be' minister- there is ,about you' a world lost in
ed unto, but to niinister, arid to give his life a ransom for m~ny" sin,hovi can Y:0u' fail to, sense a",
,
personal responsibility ,to 1end a
(Matk 'to:45). Every phase of His life and teaching, 'as well as ~and in the carrying of light?
HissacrUicial' death,' speaks of one who lived to' serve.' Contrast
When a baby comes into .the world
this with the attitude of m.any: Christians who want to receive every he is neither self-reliant nor,of ser~.·
blessing and promise available in Christianity b~t who feel that vic~ to others. One of. the, measure-
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I believe fbmly thatthe churches throughout the world known
'. 'as churches of Christ have 'the truth. No denomination or sect is,
, ,able to meet head,-on the force' of their doctrinal expositions. As
, a,people-, 'we rely on the Bible and the" Bible alone for doctrine.
This is nealthy and right. However the mere knowledge of ,and
. profession of truth insufficient if we are not stirred to action by it.
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they' can purchase these with one hour and one dollar a week.
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HOW CAN I . SERVE?·
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. ments of his growth will be the de-

gree to which, he is able to assume,
responsibility. As he grows he will, '
,', begiri to ask his pare~ts,: his C9in-.
munity, ,and his country,. "How can
, 1 serve?" He needs to extend this
question, into one other phaSe of'
life,~ the spiritual .

. ,The .historyo~ the· Lord's ch\lfch·
,,
"
'i~ 'Can'ada has been ,largely one of
, Our C~thol~c or Protestant friends, who display superior zeal failure. After nearly ~ century and
and' willingness to' sacrifice 'while, in error 9n certain, doctri~es, a half.' there is only' a shadow of
, ·,have reason to doubt our sincerity 'as well'as the truth of our doc';" \vbat could have heen do'ne. No man
'," trine': They. will compare invariably a "smooth sinner" with a, "rough can' change, this" histQry;; but' one
. saint", Why musfsomanyof the saints be "rough"?'
... .....
(C~tinued oo;~e.i2)
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ing the· gospel' are opposers' of the
.: elders. Those who refUse to live
pure lives' are 9Pposing ~e truth.
THE ELDERS' AND .TEACHING' , No •. 2.
These' must _Qe stopped. Elders '~e
. HI! Ralph Perry, LondoD.. Ontario
to be able to confute error and con~
, Last, month, we', sought ~o show
and, action for the Lord through the, '. viet tbose who' oppose the truth bya' ,
that ."apt to teach" of. 1 Tim. 3:2· use of. sound doctrine.
clear presentation of sound'doctrine.
means that teaching ability' is" 're- . ~he renderlng ()f, Titus ,,1: 9 ,in ,two~ This requirement ,'to convict the
quired:o,f elders. In· this, article vie' recent translations throws light 'on"gainsayer" surely requires' strong
dis~us~:
tl)e, obligationS placed on" elders. ' , ,~eaching ability.
I. "The Work of Elders Requires . '~He must 'adhere, to the' .true dOc- ,II.' Questions Regarding This PropThat They Be' Teachers."
trine,~o thathe'may be well' able' osition~
, A.Elders are to Jeed the flock. In ' both to mov'e his hearers 'with
. Ai' Some,lhave asked' whether the
hisfa~ewell address to the'elders
wholesome teaching and roconfute, qualific'afon,. "apt to teach" / refrom 'Ephesus,' Paul admonishes 'objectors.H(The new ·English Bible) quires that an· elder be .able to teach
them, "to feed the church of the "A man \vho continues to cling to publicly. Such, individualslisually
Lord'.' (Acts -20:28).- We realize that the trustworthy nl~ssage as he' was have in mind the feeling that 'if an '
the 'origi.nal Greek word 'from which . taught it, so that he may be comp- elder is able, to teach privately he
"to feed" .is transla~€d means ','toeterit to, encoul;age - others \vith has' met the 'qualification.,' There
be shepherqs' to the r church}~ It wholesome teaching and, to, convict' seem to be quite a few in the church
,therefore includes protec,ting, guid-' those who op~se him." (Williams) tcday who believe this~' We believe'
, ing and guarding the church as well. ,'The requirement to exhor~" the
the church is, weak in conviction,
as feeding it. '
church requires teaching ability." ,ac~ivi~y and.' oversight because of
Along with their, . ther dutie,,s, el'
this ,belief. ','
c~, Elders are to be able "to· con, ders are to feed the flock' of God. viet '~~he gainsayers" (Titus 1:9), and
,The New Testament pictures the
We know that .this does not mean
g'uard, against false t,eachers (Acts
elder~as men' "mighty in the Scrip..
feeding God's' people bread ,,"and 20:28;,31)., Overseers of the flock of,:, tures" who pr~sided oveJ; the laffairs
,', butter., I.t means, feeding' the soul,' God are to be' so "well versed in " and ~ctivities' of the church and inspiritual food. How ris this done? By sound doctrin~' that they wilr not' structed" ber, in 'sound doctrine.
inst~uc~ing or teaching the church' fear' to face those Who oppose the' There'were some·~who were'suppor- .
God's revealed word. ' ,
.
truth. They will be ready' to stand ted to' "labour, in the word. and in
,Are elders doing this? In some' against Hgainsayers" or those, who teaching (1 Tim. 5: 17-18). Today we '
cases, they are and doing a cornmen- speak against God's, will. This support preachers to do this. We,
dable job .. But in many - I almost 'means dealing with those' who teach need to r.estore the Ne~ Testament
said most ~ cases,' t~ey ,are not.' "faith only t" sprinkling for baptism, pattern. Again Bro. Lemmons sta~
'.Bro. Reuel Letpmons,' writing. ofpremillenialism and all false doc- ted, "It, has been ~ft repeated that
'preachers said, "and so we support trin·e. And yet how many times do we who' claim to have restored the
.them, that they may have time to -" we have the elders, and _others turn ,Ne'rTestament church have, given
,preach - that is, ratner J ' to feed these. people over ,to the preacher most .of the work of elders to the
the flock, for that is 950/0 of what, because they can't hanqle them. Bro preacher~,' and n'ow the elders' are,
our' pr'eachers are doing.'~ (Firm Lemmons wrote, "Many elders do ,doing th~Deac~n's work, and the
Founda~ion,' Oct. 18'" 1960.) Who :not know enough doctrine to ,know deacons' are wondering what work
,feeds the church Sunday, morning whether a thing is error or not, when
there, is. left for them to do." .
during the wors~ip service? I Who they hear it preached." Firm FounSurely the elders should be able
feeds the church auring the mid- dation, Feb. 7, 1960) .
-to .teach and ' correct l privately.
Th''''
. h' ~ b e 'fal
Man,Y" times as he .watches for" son1~
,week Bible study period? You know
e 'gaI~sayers "mIg
' se'
wP
the answer. ' In - most - cases 'these teachers from without or some withhe' will find it necessary to go to. in,questions lare' answ~red with two in the church. Paul warned the el- d.ividual Cliristia~s' abciut rigpt
words ~ The PREACHER. No won-, ,ders from Ephesus, "I know' that ,ing, and" sound doctrine.' This is,
, ,der we are not, evangelizing . the after my departing, grievous wolves' sometimes' more difficult to do, than
world. Too, often the preaqhers are'. shall. enter in among you, not sparto" speak out to the assembly. -There
doing the work of eiders.
'
, ing the' flock; and from' among your .will be many times'when the whole
B. Elders are "to be' able to ex- ownselves shall men arise, speakchurch win' need admonition, and
hot-tin the soUnd doctrine" (Titus ing perverse things, to 'draw ~way
warning. Ifa preach~r should speak
,1:9). Web$t.er's. dictionary ,states thediscip~es after them,j'(Acts 20:fai~e dOctrine in the 'assexpbly would .,
that eXhort means, "to' inci~bY29-31). Those who stir up ~'strife" .ip
it ~e wise for an elder to let it go
,words' or advise; to advise,' or' warn the ~hurchwith false teachings and ,', 'unchallenged arid plan to speak in-'earnestly. H, This has to do with mov- forcing their opinions-on others 'are .' dividually 'toall memJ>ers. A 'sit~ngmento actlon.,through the
of "gainsay~rs."_ Those who won't par..
uation'like ~his wQuld call for an elder to' ~e '. ready. in the Scriptures'
. persuasion'.' Elders' are to be' able' to . ticipate. in the planned activities for
excite the church to greater fidelity , building' up thec~urch and spread.
'-. (pie~e turn to Page 14)
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this is m,"y 'blood of "the' new coven·,.
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1
ant, which is poUred out for many, '
" " , , person will' simply and earnest y' unto remission of sinS" (Matt. 26:.
• ,',- (qontinued from' Page 2)
obey the commands or qualifications', 26-28). We are told a gaiIi ill Mark
,a faithful apostle. (I Peter. 5: 1). It
(as we say today) laid down for us '14: 23. . '. ." And they all drank of it!'
is required' that elders be married in . the New Testament. ' D u r i n g t h e apostle's time ,ChriSt's
•'men with faithful children. (Titus
· When' Peter ,preach~dthe word of church met on the first day of, the
, 1:6). Peter did not fit'the Papal pat· . God to the multitude in Acts'2, the,' week (Sunday), to' "break bread"
, tern because' he was humble ... H~' multitude, firstly· believed., Then, (Acts. 20:7). The original Greek im..
'would not allow anyone to call him they asked,' "What shall,we90?" pli~s '''the.first day of every week."
, "father", since this . was condemned '. A very pointed question! Th~n Peter And such was the practice, of the
by Jesus'. (Matt, 23:8-11). ,The only,· said unto them, (Acts' 2:38)-"Re~· early church;. as-numerous histor.title ,he - chiimed for himself ,was 'pent, and be baptized eve~y, one .of ians have testified~' "In this way
"Simon Peter, a servant 'and a~'tle' you "in the name. of Jesus ChrIst they contin~ed st~adfast1y." (Acts .,
'of JesuS Christ." (2 Peter 1:1).Pe.. for the remission of sins, and ye, 2:42) .. ,:
tei was never ' carried, about on a "shall' receive . tlie gift of the Holy
As to the government of God's
throne for throngs to bow down 00. 'Grost." He did not say to be sprink·' church, the Bible teaches that each
fore' .him. When Cornelius bowed led. He said to be immersed (the ' congregation (or church) should be
before him, Peter said, "Stand up--- original meaning of baptism), and under the oversight of elders (Acts '
I, myself, am also a man." (Acts this is tor the remission of sin. We 14:23)-':'also ,called, pres by t e r s
10:26).
ate told in---Rom."'6:4 '., ..'. "There: (1 Tim. 4:14)-.pastors (Eph. 4:11)~
Peter. did not fit the Papal pattern ' fore we' are buried'Yith'him by bap· overseers (Acts 20:28),~ and' bishops .
because he did not ,.c9nsider . him- tism into death: that .like' as Christ
(Phil. l:f; these bishops are. not
self infallible. Jesus OIice ',' rebuked ",' 'waS raised up from the dead by the the type of. bishop we know today).
Peter by saying "Get thee behind glory of the Father, even so we also, This the Bible clearly reveals. Each
,me 'Satan." '(Matt. 16:23)., Peter should walk in newness of life." And church is to be under the oversight', ,
deni~d his Lord three times. Peter we are told that having \>eC;9m lL of a pluralityof elders. Their qual~asguilty of a serious error of con- ' Christians, the Holy Spirit will abide ifications are given in 1 Thn. 3: 1-7 i "
· duct ih which he led others into er.~ith us and in U~I and ~e,:sh,~l1,walk Titus 1:5-9; 1 Peter 5:1-4; Acts 20:. . ~.·ror. He was rebuked ~efoF~them·' in _newnes of hfe. This. means_,we,_, .28" Hebrews' 13:17 and 1 TiIn 5:17.
.,all ,by· Paul. (Gal. 2: 11-14), 'In con- . must give. up our, sinful ways'?f:, -- E~ch 'ch~ch is free and independent
;.sidering a doctrinal question in Jer" living and, become as bab~s In . under Christ to carry out it's oWll
'usalem; Peter was only one of the . Christ and',t~rough' ~inc:re st~dy of work or to co*operate . with another,
.speakers. (Acts 15). It~as James, th~ Holy Scrlpt~~~, In tlmeYlIll be- church,. if it so, desires., Since the
not Peter, (Acts 15:19), who" spoke come adult Christians. " d a y s of the apostles,God has given
- . the' final word. In conclusion then
' Here' is . another ,command for the no authority for any, group of church
we could say of Peter that he ,did ,true Christian, which has become officials to ,convene and ' legislate
badly misrepresented over, the for the church as a whole, or for
not .fit t~e Papal pattern' because:
,:. L He was' poor.
years. This is the Lord's Supper~a any group of churches .. God has
2. He· was 'humble.
. memorial to Christ. Jesus said in 1 . a,Iready given us,. 'His .law .'which
3. He did not consider himself in- Cor. 11:24, "This do in remember· . must not be changed or modified in '
fallible.
.
anceof . me." A magazine article anyway..
,
'
. 4. He did not teach that he was describes an international meeting
Another point to, remember is that
he'ad of the church.
of religious people "to honor the we are' as Christians, living under
5. The other apostles did not con~ Eucharist whicb means Christ pre- the New Covenant that was pursider him their. superior.
sent in the bread and wine of Holy 'chased for us with the blood 'of our '
. ' 6; There is nQ evidence whatso-, Communion." CQlorful pageantry, Saviour, Jesus Chri~t, Many chur.
· ever In' the New Testament that processions, 'parades and elaborate ches, today'
,still believe and
' Peter was ever in Rome.
I'ituals were featured. "Hundreds, teach some of the doctrine of the
7. He differed in. doctrine from the 'faihted from the heat and excite· Old Covenant that' had been laid
Popes.
ment: • · .a near· hysteria among down for the Jews, before the com·
, We have to sympathize with such ,crowds. · . .bells rang and 25,000" ing and .the death' of Christ. The Old
'milO as'Mr Darling, of radio station doves were released." A', far,' cry Testament' was a shadow of the
. CHML, when ,he, states tha~ "relig- . , from the.Lord's ,Supper, t~at :'.W~ '. things to come" these ,things that
. ious· broadcasts are' just awful" ,for- .instituted over 1900 ,years ago n:t a . were rev~aled -later in the New Testwe agree that the services ofthEi 'very quiet way in an upper room, 'ament. We are told in the Book of' "
'd~nomination!ll chUrches are based. when Jesus took bread and blessed 'Colossians that the Old 'Coven~t,'
, on half truths.And this can be provo and broke .it, .and lie gave it to the ' became i null and void when Jesus
. enby.the .word of ,God, namely the ,disciples· and said, ~'Take,eat; this died on the cross (Chapter 2:14)New' Testament. :', ." .
.
is my body." And:'he oo()k the cup "Blotting out the' handwritini(of or~
" ,,',
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and gave thanks~· and g~vetQ them, .
" truly believes in God ,and, wishes to . saying, i'Dr'ink ye', all of it;~, for,

",

It is my~ontention that if a person

(Ple~e "'turn to, pa~e, 9)
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, IS 'IT TRUE?

the
,(Con{znueq 'fronl P(..gc J),. - h.e is a personality for "they. spake - fore, the expression
flesh" .re·
work. His\vork, as given to hini' by as the spirit gave them utterance. uiers to a'-certain class. 'Itcombines
Christ: Nevertheless I tell: you the 'So 'their theory is' only' a straw man. ,hvogreat groups, Jew and Gentile.
truth; it.is expedient for' you that
Their pet dogma denies the bap. There' is' no othersolutiOri~God
. I go away: for if I. go not away, the tism of Cornelius in the HiS .. In the made no difference between Jew
Cbmfor~erwill not come unto you; absence of this baptism Joel's pr<r. and 'Gentile, pUrifying, their hearts',
hut if 1 depart, I will send .him unto phecy could' not be' fulfilled. ~he' by faith. Th~ idea of it having ref·you.And when he is come; he will same manifestations were, apparent erence" to all believers is, out, of
rep:·ove, ,or convict, the world of in the speaking with tongues. H~re's, joint "viiti.. the teachin~ of ·Christ.
sin,' and of righteousness, and ofPerer's confirmatiqn, "And' as I be- I would like to see ,the scripture
judgment'" (John. 16':7,8). Verse· 13·gau. to speak, the Holy Spirit fell 'authoritywhereGod~ver promised
I
reads: :'Howbeitwhenhe, the spirit. on them, as on"us at the beginning.", the .~oly Spirit baptism to all beof truth, is come~, he will guide you . (Acts' 11: 15) They try hard to makelievel's in Christ. It wasn't his office
into the truth: for he shall not speak a play on that to uphold their hobby , ,to put .anyone into the body of Cln;ist
of himself;, but whatsoever. 'he shall but it .cannot be done. Jesus: says,' . or into the blood of Christ. His work
. , hear,' that shall he . speak:. and' he . "And th~t r~pentance and remission was' to prepare' o~dient believers.
will shew you, things to come." of sins should .be preached in His . to enterChri~t for remission of sins.
One more .unscriptural idea is conAgain, "But· the comforter, which name amQng all nations beginning
is the Holy Spirit, whom the Father at, Jerusalem" Luke 24:46·49). Ad- ,nected w_ith 1 Corinthians 12:13. How
, will' send in my name, . he shall ditional evidence is found as Peter hard a drowning man will struggle
teach you all things, and bring
,speaks again, "Forasmuch then as : to catch'a str~w to save his' lifel
things to y'our rememberance, what- God. gave th~~ the ,like gift·. as He .There is not the sl~ghtest inference
soever I have,.said unto you" (John did unto 'Us~ who believeq on. the , for the baptism. of :811 believers' in·
. 14: 26). In' Acts 1: 8" the ~r.iter· says,
Lord Jesus Christ;" what was i, . the Holy Spirit. The: scripture 'wider
_ the apostles would receive "power, that 1 could withstaiid God?" Now,. consideration says," "We are' allh.ap~fter, that the Holy Spirit is com~ 'to what tim'e is he referring? Certized into on'e body." A burial in the
. upon .you."
tainly not to the time when they elen:tent of water and a rising .to
" Please. bear in mind ~h~t the Holy were called to be his apostles •.They . walk in a new life is' the author- ~.
"Spirit.;was.-to--do-as-authorized-by . were still unbelievers' when' Christ ' ized, act .to put one into the body of.
. Christ.-"convict the. world of sin, gave the commission. Here is evi- Christ where one's~ins are·lorgiven.
and of r~ghteousness, and ofjudg-' dence, u'Mterward' He 'appeared The Holy Spirit baptism·.was not for
ment!'. This)s ex~ct1ywhat he did unto the eleven as they sat at meat, '.that purpose.
on Pentecost by speaking through' ,and upbraided ~~em with thetr un- .' ; . -Then,wh,at does. the ,scripture
the apostles.' But how? By over- belief and hardness of heart, be-: teach? Evidently" it refers to .the
whelmin:g ·them with hi~ influence cause they. believ~.d" not them which·_ Holy Spirit as a .teacher or. adminor p<>wer,' taking control of their
had seen him after He was risen". . istrator to convict the world 'of sin
spirits, or minds,' causing them to (Luke 16: 14). .
.
and of' righteo\lSness,and 'of -judg~'
"speak as the Spirit gave' them ut- . The,se erring people seem to think :. menta He would give the conditions.
. terance"Acts 2:4. Christ calls this tha~ . the apostles, were baptized in ' of salvation, ,as well as gUide the
a baptism-"For John truly bap- the, Holy Spirit when they viere writers of the New' Testament. "For
tized in water; but you shall be bap- called to be apostles. That co~dnot as many as are·led by ,the Spirit of
tized with the Holy' SpirIt' not many be, for theH.S. had,not been given,' God, 'they a!"e' the sons of' God,"
, days, hence."· '. '
,because Jesus had not been glorified
(verse 17).. "The Spirjt itself beareth '
If ,I .und~r~tand their~heory our ,'(John 7:39).:He was promised but 1vitness wi~h our spirit, that we are
erring 'friends deny' flatly. the' didn't come" until Pente"cost. The
the children of God" Rom'ans 8:, - statement of Chr~st. They teach that
baptism of the H.S .. was not sent '14-17).' He' gives the terms of salPentecost w~ not the- time or place to benefit believers but to testify to. vati6n as given by Christ, and when
'afthe b~ptisll1l of the Holy Spirit.'. the world through the aPostles. M-'_ ,I comply with those cort~tions,
Who. are we to. believe,. Christ ,or
ter the" baptism ,of -Cornelius there:' there is perfect. agreement between
.man? Jesus says, .it was a baptism . isn~ 'other. record of the ~aptism the Holy·, Spirit and 'my ,spirIt, .that
in the Holy Spirit as promised.· In
of the Holy. Spirit.
I am a child of .God; but it was the
giving a .. ,definition for ,Holy -Spirit ': Again our· erring' friends make' a work of ~he. Holy Spirit that brought
wrong disposition of the e.xpressionabout my conversion.
baptism ourerroring 'friends refer
to John's ·baptism-John baptized in "all flesh." This· expression is cer~
In conclusion,-l advise my erring
. water , . w~te.r. being .the . element,· tainly- limited. Do,· you honestly be- '. friends to destroy their hobby' before
likewise in the, baptism of the Holy' lieve that God bapti~es -animals 'in . i~.carries them out ·of the cpnfi..
, Spirit, the Spirit is the element. Ac- " (-he Holy Spirit? Animals are includ- dence of the loyalbrethem, and out '
, . cording to this logic the apostles· ec( in "all flesh." Do you think .ttia~ of the favour of the Lord. ·Preach
were buried in. the' Holy Spirit, the _ God has· promised to' baptize, liars, to 'sinners the'conditions of salva. element, and were raised up out of _ robbers. and' murderers. in the Holy tion, urging saints to qualify for the
the Holy Spiri~, so they were without
Spirit?'
Well
,',they
included' In eternal home of the soul.
"
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. ... .
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REMEMBER
.

"Remember now thy Creator in
the days of thy youth.. ~tJ (Ecc.~·'·<
12: 1) •. T~ere never' lived . before,:
. there h~s never lived since, a wiser.
'mortal than Solomon. His wisdom
was God given (1 Kings' 4:29~31).
Out of this abundant st{)rehouse of
wisdom, Solomon gives us, in the
. By Ray Miller .
to the' "goings on'" of. our fellow Bible, many very valuabie words
,I
A page for Christian Youth I This Christi ans across the country. Then, and thoughts; One. of the,se sayings
r,
is found in our opening 'sentence j. to
I:; ,~e title of ,?ur page-your page.' we would like you. to send us your remember or think of God' while we .
Here is. the opportunity for Christian ideas about . getting the .young peo- are' young. When we are young, we
'youth to 'express itself in a nation- pies to grow, ,different suggestions are usually blessed with "strength, "
'wide, brotherhood . gospel.' paper. . for activities, etc. One, will be pub- . health, vim, vigor and vitaiity.· Our
What does all this mean? It means lished each month as '~'The Idea of youth gives' us both the desire and
·.that every month . in the Gospel the Month." And finally, lherewill the energy to accomplish great
,Herald, YOU,. the· young, Christians be opportunities for everyone of .' things, and to·, meet the challenges
· of Canada, will have this page to three hun~:ed' words) about thea! ,'life. as ·,they come to us,'·· firit .
yourselves. This section will in all .y~u .to wrl.te short ar~icles (up to . small, then great .. While we' are
pr~?abmty, be· different, tb~
~iblc, C.hristianYout?, and' o~heryoullg a.nd blessed with this price· thIng we have tried before, so let's ,lIke toPICS. ,These wIll ~e edited .less power and energy, there is a
work very hard to make' it .a'·· (~nlY 'where .necessary) andp~inted, . very' real tendency to neglect God.
success.
r-lght here on this pag~.
This iS J no doubt, due to 'the. fac~
.
All rl'g' ht the'r ·t· All
that, w, hile we ha.ve 'our youth. an.d
.' .. Here is a partial· list of what our
'.
. .,
ellS.
we. are
page. will .contain: .first there will '. need . now. are your letters with healt\l, we do not so easily see our .
_...,-----__, be- editorials~for~ Ghri;tian :-young que-stions, q~izzes? ideas, news and need of God,
when we are .older
people by myself (as editor) and.. artICles. Don t W81t for someoneels.e and liearerlhe--end-oHife;-The~i5p-~----'-:-.:.........-----I
... others. Next, there will be quizZes ~o start. the ball rolling-you start ma.n said, however, to think of God·
. and games, which, in some .cases It now I
. . while we are young,
, .'will h~ve. prizes 'offer~d to winners.
,'Every Christian young, person
Youth 'does need God I We do. not
... There will be opportunities for you from coast to .coast is invited to par- only Il.eed God when we are in need,
:.. to send questions about Christianity ticipate. Begin .immediately to send 'we have a need for God at every'
. '.• :, the Bible, and rehlted subjectS, and in your material·' for next month's state and stage of life.' Whether we
" l:Iave them .answered .. We also want ... issue. Address all material to: Ray . b.e' rich or. poor; strong· or weak,
- you·to send in news of your yo~g L. Miller~ 147 Lake Ave. N.~ Stoney.. SIckly or .healthy, small, or great,.
· peoples activities, SO" that, . as a Cree~, Ontario. I'll' be waiting ~to " ~o.upg or.. old; w. e. need' Go~! There'
',: group we can be better informed as . hear 'from ·you.
.
IS never In our lives a day~ an hour,
" .
' . nor an instant when .w~ can say to
.... .'
QUIZ .
tb.e AlmightYi "I have· no .need of
...... : . Here is a quiz that. should prove interesting. The' first letter' of each'· Thee. 'I Man. in youth, middle' age, .
. answer. should add horizontally to two important words. Can you find out or in the twilight of lifei is never
_. what they are?· ,
. '
. 'I. Who came from heaven to save sinners?
so strQng that he can tUrn his back·
on God and.stand alone. In sickness .
we'loo~. to God' for healing, in pain
. ' 2. Whe!e will the 'saved spend eternity'?'
3. The first. Epistle of the' New Testament is
we look to him for strength, in SOf.., '. ~
.
. ..
'. row we look for comfort, in weak~
L:' :4.' .Th~;.saved are (in or 'out) of Christ?
ness "ve beg for. strength. He is our
5. We have all
(Rom. 3:23)·F~ther, from whom we seek our ,
! '

any_ ...

as

6.· The disciple kn:own for doubting was..
7. We are. not to worship·
8. The first Victim of murder was
. 9~Did Jesus teach that all men would be' saved?
~:: ~10~ Mlist" we obey Christ to'be 'saved?,
11. . J.esusascended from Mount
.'
12. ,We should' do what with our talents?
" . 13. The place' where ''Paill wLlS born· .
.• 14. Where will the ,lost

spend 'eterllity?

"

..

. help. .
.. In youth,. let us look to . God for
guidance. Guidance in choosing the
,right friends for ~'evil comparuon•
.shipscor~upt good morals" (1 C()r~
.' ·15:33, ASV). We need his guidance
" and cO.tmsel in choosing the right'.
~vocation in life. We· certainly need·
help in making the right selection
. ··(COntinued

on Page 16)
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Book

VIZ

.BJBLE

·.Reviews
II Timothy 2:15;. 3:16,1'7

~VOlUi. to

De

column should·

·The .Bible is God's Word, It is the meat and
drink of the spiritual Ufe. Christians need to· .
read' and st)ldy. it· daily .. These . quesii~nswill' .
help to .indicate something of how. eff~ctive your

reviewed In this .
sent to Keith T,

be

Thompson,' . Box . 403 ... BeamSvUle. .
Ont .• Canada.

study . h~ been ..

. Christianity In Action by T. Pierce
Brown, pubHshedbyth:e· author at .
413 .E. Main St' 1 Manchester, Tenn., .

,

RATINGS:

workbook 50c, Teachers Manual,
60c.
,
The·. author believes that thegospel .of Christ: could be made. available to· EVERY ·PERSON in the
world if EVERY person who claims
to be' a Christian would only put·
.

100% "Completely furnished"
90% "Approved unto God" .
. 70 ~ U A. work. man. not ashamed"
50'!() "A babe" ..:
. . ..

.

. ' .

I..

. .

.3n6t

. . .

INTO ACTIO~. He
says that the· souls of men are worth·

can

all the per$oIialeffort we
expend to save them, ,and our own
sQulsare at stake if we do not make
the effort.· This booklet. was written
-···---+-rto~en·courage Christimls.· to act-u
thefr faitp. It is designed ~ot simply .asa study course alone but· to
. be. used in· conjunction with an actual program of personal .evangel~
ism. The subject is well covered
· and ~ny individual .who will, put
forth the effort· to .use it properly
'will be greatly blE'ssed.
,

.

'

.

*

.

.

*.

'

•

A workman ashamed.

I

.

.

Grand· Rapids, Mi'chigan'l 112 p.p.,
$1.95.

.

'lg:& "lad

his cross~" Also Matt. 26:28-u For
this is my.
blood· of the New ,Testa..
. . ,

.

..

.

. ' .

I '01 'L6:S'JUD '6 '£=9

, .

I

,

,

'

.ment. which is. shed. for many for should· be,,, As to' the. newspaper
the relnissiQll ofsi~s," .
. ·sto!"y . nain~ng earthly beings as
It is well t6 remember that true
heads of the churches, this'· is stricreligion has'·. feW followers, . while. tly contrary to •the Holy Scripture,
false·.religion has; many, I sincerely and to· the word of
.Lord .and
. believe that· Mr'. Darli~g .ana oth~r Saviour. Jesus· . Christ.· In other
the twentieth century we
managers of radio stations· w.ould . words,
think diffel;e·ntly if sermol)~' pre ..
have attaJned ..a very· high plane in
pared for. broadcasting were kept· the field of. Science . and Christian
. Disunity.
strictly".
spirit.ual~.as :'., well . they
.
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". TWENTIETH CENTURY MAN·
from. page 6) .
dinances . that was agaiilst us,· and·
took. it out of the. way ,. nailing it to

•

.. 'wOH 'S "01 :01 'WOH 'I... 'Sf!: Z Sl:lV '9 'S 'Z:&I 'l{ry '9 ·91 'Sl
:91
·lfW. 'I' '91:& iUr· 'E ·l.1:01
'woH
·Z ·OZ-81=8(: 'lW ·1 : SlI:B:MSNV..
I
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. (Contittued
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"

·'1

More can· often be said in a .few
lines· of 'poetry than in volumes of
· prose. 'M any successful· speakers
make use· of· poems to put· across
vital points. Much time is spent,·
ho\vever,. . in finding the· right poem
for the. ·rightpla:ce.: Such a book
as this will .aid immeasurably. in
that task. It cqntains dozens of ex..
.cellent poems on m an ydifferent
themes, This is. another in ~he .pop· ular ."Minister's Haildbook Series."

each~

of the world. Amen," . . . .
.
.2. "So then faith cometh by hearing; and hearing by the word.
of God,"
.
3 .. "For God. so loved. the·world, that he gave his only oegotten
s n,
at~osoever b--elievetti In
1m S ou no perlS. . U .
have everlasting life."
4. "And he said' unto them, ,Go yeinto . all. theworId,' and preach
the gospel to every .creature, He that believeth·· and is baptized .
. shall be. saved; but he, that believeth not shall be damned,"
5. "I tell you, Nay: but, except yeO rep~nt, ye shall all likewi~
perish. " . .
.' .~ .
.
. . .
..'
.
.. 6. "Then Peter said unto them~Repent~ and be baptized· every.
one of you in the name of ~esus Christ .for the remission of sins,
and. ye shall receive the -gift '. of the Holy. Ghost, tJ ...
. 7. "For with the heart man believeth unto righteousness; and with
the mouth confession is made unto· salvation,"
8. "Know ye not, that so many of us as· were baptized -into. Jesus
. Christ were baptized into his .death?" . . . .'.
. ' ...
9. "For .as many of you as have been ·baptized into Christ have
- put on Christ,".
",'
10. "The like' figur~· whereunto even· baptism doth, also now save us
.. (not the puttihgway of the filth of the flesh, but the ·answer of
a goodcanscience toward God,) by the resurrec~ion of Jesus.
Christ."
.
. .

I

Selected ·Poetry. for Sermons and
Addresses, Bake~ Book House,

• !

.
10 marks .lor

LOCATING
KEY
·SCRIPTURES
CONCERNING
CONVERSION:·
".
.
.
. ..
.
.
·1 . ·
.
.
'
..
Give Book, Ch~pter, and. Verse for the following passages
1. "Go ye .therefore, andt~ach all nations, bap.tizing them in the
name .·of the Father. and of, the Son, .and of the Holy Ghost:
teaching them to observe all things whatsoever 1 have com'manded you: and 10 lam with you always,· even unto the end
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. strathmore are helping with the'
.campaign in Salmon. Arm, B.C.
I.Fern Ave.: 'A V.B:S. with" over
50 in' attendance July 3-7. A second
. series planned for July ,30 to August
4th. Marvin MacDonald assisted.
Bayview Ave.: V.B~S. pianned for
August 30 to .September 6.
Hamilton, Ont., Fenllei'Ave.: "The
. date of our 196~ V.B.S. has finally
been Iset for August 7-11.

are doing. a real good. job~ and I.
. think this will mean. a larger school
next' year.';:
. ..

'. '" ,Meafor~, ,Onto : Report' of' a business meeting for June . at Meaford
indicates that Clyde 'Lansdell will
p~t in a very busy summer . He'will
assis,t in Bible. schoolwork in Huntsby
ville, . Griersvipe, Omagh,.· Colling· .
Eugene C.
lvood and. Owen Sound. ~e will hold',·
Perry
a ll1eeting in Sundridge in'. the fall:
, and be at· Pine Orchard on Septem-'
, ~redericton, N.B~ ccW~ begin our'
.
summer work in. the east on· July
Sister . Sharon Spearman became ber 9.' ,
. 2'3 •. We wi.ll be first at, Fredericton,
Mrs. Harold Ellis' in 'this' buiiding .
. yesterday (June 24).. The happy·
A special collection for the Lon·
N.B., then 'Mi~IVillage, N.S. and . ,couple ,will live in Toronto.. . .'
don church building fund' ~as'planBaHia,x" John C. Balley, Jr.,
.- .
"
,.'Visitor nod
' d"" a mee~'t'·lng' for th e
. .-Fenllell
.~. 'for 'J'
. ulyan
'.V,inds. or, Onto
.
.
.. t'he 'form·
.' 0 f'" a lectures
'
'hip .
Sanford Ave.:' "Bro. Max Crad- f'11
,a, In
.,
'HERE AND THERE
.dock, formerly of ByesvIlle Ohio
It w'asagreed to rent a .hall in
-. <Montreal, Que.: ,,'On May 28- . is ,now serving, as evangelist fo~ \Voodford for presentation of GosJune ·.··4 .Brother B. F. Haynie, being this, congregation~ He began work- pe~ ,film lessons. for at least five
s e n"t ' by . the Huntingdon, Tenn. . ingwith us on July 9 and pre~ched Sundays .. These meetings are held·
. Ghurch of Christ, held an eight day. . two fine sermons that day!. We have ,after the evening services at Meagospel meeting here .. He. brought . nothfld a regular evangelist for a . ford. About 70 attended .thefirst
some excellent lessons which great.. number of ,years and we hope that' eveni,ng and good crowds' have con· .
edified and'. encpuraged the this decision wil~ reap a good harv.. · tinued.·
. prethren. 'About 12 non-inembers est."':-'" Robert T. 'Hunter .. , . .
. .~ .. Meaford VIBIS, is announc'ed for
·., wer~present . '.' ." ,', ' c " ....~ . . · . 1
Smithville, Ont.:. Bro. Bernard August 14-18. ,: '.
'
'. Jerry .·Davldson . of Montr~al Lemmons of Cleveland, Ohio, conTwo, Carolyn Ford· and Barbara
_ _ _ _ _..J.Jll'..LJre~a::u.;chedinaseries of meetings. ducteda meeting here July 9-14. At COX; were baptized on June 21. On
. ~or the Helmer Rd. church in Battle .. the same time he assisted. in· a July 2, Harold~ Blnkle
rt--'----,.--~---,
~reek, Mich. June 18-25. '!The meet. V.B.S. Over a hundred were in at.· on the 8th Mr• and Mrs. Ken Boyes
ing was well attended and good in.. tendance.
...
were baptized.
.
terest . was shown. "Carlyle . Port·
Beatnsville, Ont.: A V.B.S. dir-' Collingwood,' Ont.: . This church'
. eous' ·of Great Lakes Christian· Col.· ected by Donald Perry July 10.14 is conducted meetiIigs at·· Creemore, .
lege- was guest speaker· in Montreal reported to have. had over 100 in . JUI)e 18, 19, 20, 21, 23' with Jim Hunt
during brother Davidson's absence. atteridance.
speaking. Some outsiders· attended.
-Montreal Monitor
st. Catharlnes, Ont.: OurV.B,S.
Ju~y 9: The ColliQgwoodchurch
ende'd Friday night. (July 7)', It was ,sponsored a series of meetings at .
I
HERE AND THERE
. probably .the best. one w~have held. the Orange Hall in ThorntoD,July
.,ottawa: Terry Thomp~on, who is
,Jord~, Ont.: Three new pews '9~ 12, 16, 19, '23 with Jim' Hunt
stationed· with the R.C.A.F. at ·Rock· have been installed at the rear of speaker ..
. cliffe arid works 'w i t h Bro. Vic the' ~uditoriu~ to ,relieve, some of
HlIntsvllIe, Ont.: Although not as
Fisher was baptized the last of May .. the congestion t hat .has resulted· well attended as was hoped; the all ' .
,C. G. McPhee of st.' Ca~harlnes.· from increased numbers In the.' con- •... day meeting at Huntsville was felt
preached in a· meeting here June gregation during the past '. fe,v to be a' success. There were 73 at
11 to '22.
mopths. Successful V.B.S. complet- the morning worship with visitors
from . six 'different congregations. '
Kingston: This' church cOlJducted ed.
a V~B.S. We understand th~tt War· I. Niagara Falls, .. Ont.: Outsiders Lloyd Balley of Iron Bridge was
· ren Whitelaw of Florida aSSisted;
from the city were at every service . the main speaker. I
..
Ajax, Ont.:· Bro .. LesGrant, f,or- of the _meeting r.onducted at Niag-'
Sundridge, o~t.: A song, se'rvice· .
merl~ of. Cadiz, ?hlo ?as begun ara Falls, . June ,18-25 by· Keith on June 25 was well' attended. The
full-tIme .labors Wlt~ this. congre- '. Thompson of· Beamsville The N·· _ n.ext is announced for' July 30th at
'. gation.
'gara FaIl~ churchl h as' a V.B~;I 3 Plin~ in Huntsvll~e.'
.
: Toronto, . St~athmoreBoulevard: A scheduled' for the ,third week of. There is increased interest in SunY.B.S.' was' conducted July 10;.14. August.
.
: day,' night meetings· at Sundrldge.
. Windsor, Ont.: "Weare' in the An' effort is being made to .find
· We, understand the' atte~dance was
goo~. Marvin MacDonald assisted~ midst. of our very first. V.B.S. 'and J?laces to· show filmstrip, lessons.
Blenus -\Vrlght of' Strathmore,' a it is doing pretty ,yell. The neigh- Two ~isters in, ,the church liye at
.student in A.C.C., Abilene, Texas, borhood children seem to be 9(}%
Parry Sound ,and Swords -P.O., .
i~,'vi~h the~r~up c.onducting, a.cam-' Catholic and ',they" ~id not' respond ,about 16 miles apart. Brethren Den·
.' . paign.in LonlloD;, England. H,is wife to our invitation .. However 'we have nls ~d O'Neal. are· considering re.... ...
and". another •. young· sister from ilbout60 each day •. The'teachers(COilUnuEldon Poge ,13)
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GLEANINGS FROM FOREIGN, FIELD'S - .
.PERU

A congregation of the church. of
Christ. has begull in the city of
Lima, Peru, with the arrival there

of th 0 ' ' A -·1- -,
""
, _ e scar ,gw ar family. Their
work
, . , will
' '_ be" "su'pp" 0 r te'd b'" yth
e
, churches in Toquepala and Talara,

Peru .. These' two Peruvian church.
es began .in January' t6 set aside
. $150 per month toward support' of
the Aguilars, 'and have also given
$.1,000 toward the' first costs of get.
,~ng the work started. : .
. The Aguilars are the thlrd family..

to be sent from the church in Sant...
iago, Chile, ·tomission workln other
countries .. The JuanUrriolas went
to Montevideo, Uruguay,in June,
1960, where. the church has grown
to .20, members in its. first year of

existence, and the Atilo Pinto fam. i1y went in January of this yeu to.
Ca~acas, Venezuela, , to: assist the
American congregation there in
preaching the Word to, nativeVenezuelans. , '"
'

called for Thu~day' to search

for ways to cope wfthlt.
. Since API:il 5 every Wednes.
. day night and SUlldaynlght
, service in t, h, e tiny stone chu'r'ch

" 'in. the former Greek.,'coIo'ny
here -has bee n disrupted, by

st_~t

a, revolution?"
, "lVe 'have' a' ~an on, patrol
th~reat alltimesDolV," hacon-

,_I

,

J

'

tlnued. j'We wID keep the gate
. , . cleared so ..that .persons caa gil .
In and. out wUhoutbelng ham.
'pered.If we see someone throw,
- ston,es, he, w,ill be, ar,res'-te'd • Fa' r
the rest,l would ask' Mr._ Hen--

boisterous crowds outside the'
. ley for autOe understamUng."
church compound.
In fact' the poHqe have had
. There were few persons in'
discussions with'.. ' Henley . and
the crowd at first, probably z s w i t h the only other Church of
or 30 on.· the .first Wednesday .
Christ minister here, Erllest 0.'
night, ,blocking the front ,and
stewart, of Detroit.
.' back gates to , t h ecompound
The police have explained the
and chanting, Eichman! Eichcomplexiti~s of..lsrael's socle'*y,
mann!
the playofreUglous forces
, ' , Butt h e crowd grew larger
'against Don-religious ,ones, the.
and noisier ea ch night until
trying, experiences of some
April 19,. when' some' began
'.' European Jews at the hands of
hu~l.ng stones. These have per- '
,so-caIled, Christl'ans, and,' the
sJste«:1 through each service,
'animosities that: for 'most of
since then and most of the win.
thelllhavel!ot subsided.
. 'dows in' ,the church have ,been
The mt~lsters ,have contend·
shattered.
' ,
ed, that, they· are' merely 'fulftll·
Crt'
Ing what they ,consider ',their
,e alnIy , ,the, trial 'of A d o l f ,
'
.
Eichmann has st,irred, up a .-:: ': Christ~an duty by 0rfferlng, their

,I

-------.,A-lourth-preachef--from-Santlago,.--,------.--,fringe-of-' bad~eelfng~owar'tt'_-:---:.te_a_c_h_li1~g:.::..s~t-=-o-=a=U~w-=h=-o-=-=:w.:.:lll=-::l1s:::::.te:::n::;'_----,.-_ _~~_--I
"Brother' Ruben C~anga,' 'now a' .
Christians here.
", ./\
PANAMA
student at Abilene, Christian' . Col: _~rotner Ramon. Mendez, former
lege, plans to go to Asucion, Para'Many of the chUfCh groups lieutenant governor' of 'the Province '
guay, in January, 1962, to begin a'
,have felt so~e degree of the of Colon, ,Republic' of Panama,' is
congregation there.
anlmoslty" especially mission· now ,studying ,at . North' , ' Central'
ary ones, and most especially
the Church of' Christ" the least . Christ~an College. Rochester, Uich..
ISJ\AEL
reticent· of .all of them "about ,igan: in 'preparation for, full-time
The first convert to New Testa..
its wIllingness to co'nvert Jews preaching of the Gospel' when, he
. 1
ment 9h~sti~ity in the city of Jer- .
returns to his country.
.
. to ChrJJltianlty.
,usalem)n ,many year~ is Mrs.JosKOREA
:Ralph T. Henley of' Chatanephine Wortman, it refugee from
oogs, minister responsible for "", The, -religi~us retreat conducted
Communist Rumania, who ,was
. Church of ChrJs~. acti~fties' In for -members ,of the church of Christ
guided to the, chur'ch in JerUsa1e~'
and 'their friends ~t the 8th Army"
Israel, _ has asked repeatedly
by Brother B'ob Hare of Vienna,
for police protection for,' his Chaplains Retreat center near Seoul' '
,Austria. The.' church in ,the Israeli
. tiny. c()ngregatlon which, count· in June resulted in four baptisms'
section of the city has secured very ,
and' six restorations~' Attendance
ing his wife, and six children,
good rented quarters in which to
.has never' exceeded 34 'pers'ons. . Was the best of any such religious
holdservices~' '
Last Wednesday night, with , ,retreats conducted thus far for milThe latest' report from the church
bits of glass flying intermittent· itary 'personnel'in Ko~ea. Eight difin Jerusalem is cOl,ltainedm 'this
Iythrough' t~e congregation, ferent gospel preachers,in the Far·
, article from the New' York Times
East either as missionaries or chap. ,
Mr~ Henley decided that he had
News Service, da~ed July 12.
lains, . spok~ during the meetings.
bad enough.
by LAWRENCE'FELLOWS
Two other. retreats' are planned'
. "Tlu~. services· will cease," he
JERUSALEM -The church
said, "and they will. not
re·" this year ~ "one August, 25-27 . when
01 Christ ' ba s ceased. havlrig
surned' ~ntn such time
the , Brother, Haskell Chesshir, president',
servIces: In', Jerus,atem because
police d~partrnent, gives us def- of 'Korea Christian Institute in
of mobs of Jewish fanatics hurl, Kimpo, ,vill serve as retreat mast'er, '
I
,
Infte,
assurances
.1f
the'
safety
Ing s19nes.
"
'
and another December ,: 1-3," when
of, ,the worshippers." .
"
The case has brought to a 'new
Brother Willard Collins 'of Nashville , '
"\Vllat am ,I sUPPo'sed to do?" ,
high point tlJ~ whole vexl~g
, Captain . Buc~nerasked today. ~~J1~,~~e~i will preach, and Brother
questI.on 'of Chrfstlan tWBslon-"
Wil1~am A., Ri.chardson, who 'is re·
"Go down there and arrest Ii
ary' activity In Israel and an
hundred people? DQes be. want
" eXtraordInary meeting has been ,'"
,,'Contfnti¢ ..
'Page 12
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store or treasury 'of the~church,
'HOW CAN I SERVE?
when they assembledu~o~ the first ..' (Continued jromPage. 4)
"
Answers, P.· 861 F. L. Rowe, Cincin- day, of the week, So that w~en,Paul ,c~ ,learn. lessons ·.from· it.· Among
atti,; Ohio,. 1918.'
arrived, to receive' their. "a/oreprir them .is the fact that truth without ,.
Judean Churches Had '. Treasuries· . f,nised bounty:~ it" would, be ready'. zeal· can 'remain hidden while error
Cot:ltinuingto study our theme,- evident.ly, in aspeciaZ fUnd in the zealously triumphs.
let tis read 'Acts 11:29,30:: "And the treasury ~ to be disl>~tched to Jeru.In Canada today there i~ the nuc.-·
- disciples, every man·' according. to . salem . ,His order. and their. compH.. .' leusef.what can ,be a great ·church.
, his ability, determined.to send re- ance with it did not institute 'a treas- ,From the hundred or· more congre~
'liefunto the breihern, that' dwelt in, ury· in the 'chUrch at. Corinth I 'but gatiens scattered' across this coun~
. Judea: which 81so' they did, sending' rather involved their use of it for . try can e~erge. 'amilihmt and
it to· the elders~ythe band of Bar~ the .repeiving and' distributing, of ' growing, brotherho'od ,of believers
nabas and Saul.". 'their' gifts for "the poor 'ainong the whi~h can do 'g~eat things in Christ's
sa. ints" at Jerusal·e m ' . " ·
Now, while it is not necessarily .
serVIce.
'"
implied that these 'gifts were' placed _ ,Works . impossible To' Churches
Such a condition. could begin to..
,.in the treasury' of the Antiochchur..
' Without Treasuries , _
. day if. ChristHms everywhere .first
ch, they certainly constituted church
Did the early churches maintain 'prepared'· themselves' through .study
treasure once they were transferred treasuries otller than when. benev- ' arid prayer,. and. then asked the'
, .. to the hands of the' elders of the Ju-. olent eqlergencies . were presnt? Let question "of· elders, evangelists, and
dean churches,and remained such' , us continue the study from another of each other: "What can I do to
.until distributed. to the 'poor among. viewpoint. Paul to the Corinthfans. h~lp?" .Finally , ,when opportunities
"bre'thern'" T·herefore' the' 'Ju·
f,o. r se. rvice are. pointe.d out ·m·· ·th.e
,the
. ..'
,
- wrote: "I robbed other' churches,

A .CHURCH ' TREASURY'
" . . " '(Ccmtinue~ .. .from Page 3)

0

0

ean churches had· treasurieS.takirigwages . of them that. I. might ... work. of : the congregation, the r e
The COrinthian' Church Had
minister, unto . you~' (.2 Cor. 11:8) ne,ed,s to be a ··cheerful an~ ·'vigor, ous' execution of·' each task. These
A Treasury
How ~oulqchurches pa. y wages t o
' applied by even half .
three steps
,Let us now consider 1 Corinthians Paul unl~ss these churches had re- the members wou.ld produce a grea.t
c

o

•

_

..•

, . .

,

16: 1,2, which re.ads: "Now concern- . ,sources -, treasuries from which "to

- ilig
'. thecollj!ction, for the
~

as . p~y them? Certainly,
. . they could not. . chUrch.

sBints,

___

~_._11'

----'---c---I~gave-ordep-to-the-churches-ef-.Gal-:-The-samEL-apost1e-penne~tbese---'----~-'-----_~~,

-R.D.M.
__

aUa, so'81so' do yeo Upon the first ,wor~: "Ye yourselves' also know"
GLEANINGS
day 6f the week let each one of you . .yePhilippians, .,. that ,. in the. begin-· .. ,.(Continued fi-om Page 11)
. lay by. him in store; as ·he may pros~ . ning of the gospel, when I 'departed turning to Korea
a missionary,
per, that" no collections· be made·' from Macedonia~ ,'no church had ·~il1 be retr'eat master.
'
.when I come~"
fellowship with me in the matter of
. JAPAN
Let" us hear th~ comments of J. W. giving and receiv!hg b1:lt yeO only;
.' Sister J. M.·, M.cCaleb,. widow' of
Mcqarvey. and Philip ~ P~ndleton· for even .. In Thessalonica, ye sent
Brother McCaleb· who first went to
these verses: "The word "thes- once and again. unto my need" Japan' as a missionary from chur . .
aurizoon
", transhited "in store I JJ.
(Phil.
4:
15,16)~ Again, it st~ds' with.
I
'
.
ches of "Christ
in.
the United States.
.
means ·lit'erally, "Put into the treas- outargumeht, '.that the.· church at
in 1892, is' now· visiting the scenes
ury;" and the phrase Hpar' heauto" .. Philippi could not have had fellow~
of' her .husband's labors in that countranslateC:i Hby him/' may be tak;n ' ship with. Paul. in meeting his ·phy:.. try. While'
in 'J apan ,she ., is· staying .
as the neuter refleXivEt pronoun; and' ,meal ne~ds un~ess they. had atreas~ with missionaries and teachers at
may :be rendered with equal cor- ury., WIth regard to c'desolate "
Ibara~i 'Christian College, Omika
rectness "by itself." .Macknight thus .'widows;, Paul again wrote: ':"Let
Ibaraka Province.
renders these' two words, and this . Qone be enr~ed as a wieJow (to be
AUSTRIA
, rendering is to be preferred. If each.' supported by the 'church - GJP) un- ,
man had· laid by in his own house,. ,der. three-sc<?re· years old" (1 Tim-, . Seven were baptized· into Christ
all these scattered collections would 5:9). "If any woman that believeth ~uring. a, . recent gospel meeting in
have 'had to be gathered after Paul's hath widows, let her relieve, them' .the city of . Vienna. Brother Fried..
arrival,which was the very thing and l~t not the c.hurch be burden~dj helm 'Waediich, ~. former priest with'
tha~ he forbade .... It was put in the that .It, may reh~ve them that are the Old' Catholic Ch~ch, preached.
. A"to"tal'of725' persons' attended .the
,'publict'reasury of the churchl but widows indeed" (1 Tim. 5: 16)..'
t'en' serv~ces· of .the , meeting~'
kept ,by itself as a separate fund~" ,Surely these. 'passages not· only
.. .
. .
.
,MALAYA"
~ Commentary. on First Corinthians,
show that the New Testament churFirst· worship services.' .of .the
P. 61, .Standard , Pub. Foundation, ches had' treasuries,' but that ,no·
, Cinciriatti ~ Ohio. . ."
reaZ church work can· be done With- . church of Christ in, Kuala· LumpUr,
, ' The ord~r theref6re, which Paul. . Out atreasufY'. roeve.n call in ques- ' Malaya,,' ·w,ere.conducted May' 21.
Brother Ira Rice, Jr., veteran of
p~eviouslygave to the chu~ches. of ... tion - this fact does, not reflect
Galatia and. then extended' to the heal~hy attitude· toward either the m.an~· years preaching in. Singapore
Corinth was, that" every· Lord's chUrch or. the work that he : and .other oriental cities,· is w9rking
church
.with
the"
new.
congregation'~
mem~r ,should. contribute· t'9 .the .. has given ft to do.':
..... .
.
.
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.LiveLong, Sask.: The new' Christ..
, (Continued from, Page 10) .,'
includ.es about· 25 ' neighborhood ians here (65 "miles north of North _
Battleford)" continue' to grow ,ill the
,
viving meetings, in ,·that area even, ' children.
'
'
though it is Ii long hard drive over'
"We have made a $12QO.00. deposit faith., '
,~winding roads: and will presentcUf- on a lovelycorn~r pi~ce of property
Mo{)se Jaw; Bask.: "Our Vacation.
- ficulties in the winter time.. A meet..; ideally located. We expect to pay Bible School closes today. We have
" ing ~ith Clyde Lansdell is planned $180~.OO more or1 this, property this . haq a good attendance. We have also
for Sundridge, August 27th to Sept- summer'," and we· are . plan~ng to had a .meeting .each night. We ·have ..
ember' 6th.
supply $12,000.00 o'n a building over '. had Brother Clint.on Brazleof. A'n- "
, Sudbury, Ont.: An accident inter- ' . the nextfQur years. In' addition to~aconda~'Montana to assist us. Bro.,'
fc:: rred with proper. preparations for what V!e can' do ourselves, 'we ',are . Brazle will do anY' church ·good.
the first protracted. meetiIlg ",here. ,attempting to raise enough adell·"There have .been 'seven render
BrotherO'~~,~lpr~sented commend:. tionalmoney to begin construction' obedience to the gospel. Since our·
, able' lessons. Members attended this summer or fall. Almost $5000. last report there have been, two
reasonably well '. with a record of has been .raised, by .correspondence ° ,more,' baptized at La Fleche. This
2g present on ~he closing day ,June' I am leaving JUne '5 on a three ~ we€k ' b,rings: the numqer baptized. to ten,
, 25.
'
trip. for, the, ·purp9seofgaining.. ad- 'and there have been two restored
ditional help.: Our goal is to build in this new work.
After the meeting in', Sudbury, a. building this year and be ,self"Very soon we shall have an an~.
Brother O'Neal spent three ,days ' supporting within five years.
nouncement' ,to make .about . a new,
on Manitoulin, Island '. where . he ' .
FOR TY ' '
"We havevi~lted about .two-hun- book. It will', - be, entitled
..
preached to increasing aUdiences.'
. YEARS A CANADIAN PREACHER.
Iron Bridge, Ont.: "I was in a dred and fifty homes in the lVind, ' It was .forty years ago tWs . July
meeting at Iron 'Bridge from June sor Park commWlity. .'. M!lny
, that I preached my first se'rmon/'
21~30o Four were baptized, The, at~ have responded favorably .'. . a
,---.J. C. BaUey
me'eting Septemper 13·24 with . . .
tendance was very good.'~ . .'
Stanley Shipp, H. L. Matheny, Al
S'~ift Current, Sask. : Religious
-J. C. Batley, Jr.
Walker, an~ Joe Barnett.'"
cen~us , on, the south side resulted
'HERE ,AND' THERB .
.
.
.
~WesleyReagan ',in four .classes and a few contacts.
Bran~o?, Man.: WIth $1,530.00 In.
. Erin, st.: Gospel meeting planned
Fall meeting with Brother, Corley.
the llJJIlding f~d _the.~!l(LJ~t__~~y, ___ for_first_week._of_~th 'J. C.
Pe:rryv.ille" 'Sask.: ,Electricity-in'----'------:-----$~,3B6.00 was needed, to make final
BentIy of Hayden, Arizona. V.B.S. . stalled in' April. V.B.S. July 2..14.
pa~ment . on the, lots. and· the tax August 21-25. Enrollment has' innotice. had not yet arrIved., Brother ' creased from 85 in t959 to 130 last
Horse, creek, Sask.: Materials· .
Arlin Brayzel of .Sacremento, Cal- . year.
-Prairie Proclaimer secured. and plans made to. erect ,a
ifornia, and Bro. Bernard' Straker
bWlding. V.B.S. July 2-16."
of. .Sa.s~ •. (late,ly attending ·A.C,.C,' .)'
'
,
' V .~.S.
.
" July ,31 ..
o tI ,k HERB
SAND
"THERB
. Sask~_toon,
Sask.:
will be teaching school in Brandon
U 00,
a~k.:·' Last July we August 11. Gospel meeting with H.'
this .fall ..,
realized the' time' haa come . when Parker' of Winnipeg, August, 21 to.
A team' of workers . inchlCUng 'S., we had to find some permanent September 1. Helping with Zeal-.
Leo. nlchar~~on, Roy.. Lauler' Jr., place of worship · · .' we bought a andia and Kindersley work. V.B.S.
Eddie B. ago ge, tt' and Jos' eph' Jon' es of new
1 ,---A.
.
:l.In d ers l' ey J u1y '17-2.
Kll!ppe
' f mobile church house,. built at ITO
Oklahoma an,',d Arkansasconduc' ted . t h e' actory
bl for
t a church
t b" home. We
1'
Regina, Sask.:. Improvements' to
.a 'V.B.S. July 10.14 and a ,tent meet-,
are
now
a
e,
()
sea
a
out
40
peop
e
.
't
f t bl' S'
'
th
interior of build.ing and, landscaping
ing. July 9-,'19.
qUI e com or a. y. ' lnce '.'..
e
.°dl ('
of lot.
Burns, evangelist, p' reach~
h
tt
d
An infoormation and tract. boot'h' a en ance as grown,
rapl
'·
h ,Y " 25· . ed in a meeting begun June 4.
11
30)
t
was. 'c,on, ducted '. at the Provincial .
an.d theco
, . directed by 'John ' Lewis of '
' ec Ion . as
" more
.
' ,V .B.S.
' t h an. doub11ed . · · men's camp, . Okla. begins . August
.
'
ExhlbitioD,July 3.7'.
14. .
Dauphin, Man.: The above men-, meeting Ju y 25 to, 27" ~ P a u I .
. tioned team, was.in· Dauphin, July Tromber~ In. Prairie Pro claimer . ,
HERE AND THERa:
~ 23.30. TheSUver Sands Bible Camp
·NorthBattleford, Sask.: The
Calgary, Alta.: Meeting in June
was conducted by W. Hovlnd of church meets in the Oddfellows by Stanley ·Shlpp. Carol Morrison
Brandon July 29. August 7. ..
Temple at 10.30 a.m. and at the
baptized. Stanley Sayen of Tulsa,
. Manson, Man.: The· Manson Jim Williams home on Wednesdays,· Okl!!. to hold a meeting the last.
church has added classrooms to the .. 8 p.m. There are 10 ·members. Meetweek lof< July. 'Wednesday attendbUilding and as a result has cut ~ng and V.B.S. AUgust. 13·26. Meet·
ance goal met, upped to 55.
down by $25.00. the monthly t)upport ' lng planned forTu~lef~rd this fall.
. Medicine' Hat, ,Alta.: A, J. Rollbeing sent to Brandon. Who will
Red PIieasant, Sask.: Work prom· .: ipgs .of Athens, Ala. pre ached in a
take this ,up? .V.B,S;' and 'meeting
ising .. Meeting' Sunday p.m. in home - meeting June 1·1L Charles Littrell
here July . 2.7.
of Bro. Peter Wuttunee and' .three' of .Marvel, Ark., July 2-8 meeting
lVinnipeg, Windsor Park: With . weekly'Bible studiesw i th other ···and V.~~S.
another placing membership, this
families. Bro •. and Sister Orr· of .... Lethbridge, Alta.: "Brother Mar- .
. young church now has 20 members.' SaskatOon' to help in V.B.S.' July' 9- ."' vln Noble, who has been, w~rking
. A recor~Bible. class attendance of 15.
.
(Continued on Page 17)
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bOth to ex~
,.
IN AFRICA .
and to con. Dear Brethern:
and ahlet.o nip' false teaching before ,. vict the. gainsayer'" and'who is a
it, has' a chance "to spread, by pub~ respected overseer, .would.be unable
, The work' here' inRh~esla is· liclygeclaring the truth.
.
to teach publj.cly.
growing' very well, both among the
" . .' .
.
white people and the African Native
We think that ~hose whoaUow the··
B. Must all the elders possess the
peopl~. in BuiayTayo, a special meet-qualification to require only private ability to teach?
,ing was,. closed with .the white. pea. '. teaching to be" excusing themselves
W,e see' nothing, in the' Scriptures
pIe, with 23 baptisms during ,and or. oth~rs .. It, is. hardly conceivable . that one elder is exempt· from any
· after the meeting. Although there_ that a man who holds "to the faith- of the qualifications. When the Holy .
Spirit said "the elder. · .must be. · ·
· are problems and setbacks, with·
some drifting away,. still this work
apt to teach we believe that he must ..
in Bulawayo~ Salisbury, Gwelo, Liv- can be taught the Bible as well as be. AU· elders wiU not pOssess eqllal·
.. ingstone, (where they are having a . other subjects,· and there they can· ability· here. _ Some will naturally
special· meeting now) and Lusaka, . have . association whichwiUalways .. and through training be better tea. is growing-although it does s'eem" . point to the Saviour' of the. world. chers.
.
slow at times~
and which will build character for
C.Must theelders'do all-the teathe bett'erment of the world.' It ching? All Christians are to be teaAmong the African. peoples the' '?Iould b e ' goo
' d I.
Of mem b er,s 0 f ,th e ' c,h,erso The' elders are to. be espec,'work IS also gr" owing. Several. 'spe-' , bod'y, . 0 f C'h rist cou'ld" see th'
elr way iallycapable of teaching. . They will
O f . ·1
CI.· a1 meeting.s ar,ound in this.. section, cIear
' .'t0 he1p 'th. IS
· . naturally' assign. 'duties' to many in.' . "
.' ami y on th
. .elr.
O
. 'with ,the African preachers doing .. way, to d0 some af t hIS war k f or teaching but.."will set. the example
. ".' very good teaching .. Quite a number thO e Mas t'
.' der ~t. t·h··'·h·
er. I' ,won
e c ange
a.n.d should thus be able' to train
of baptisms reported in numerous"sinceI fir~tcame to this land; what others.
· places. Native C~istians are scat- .. wou
. ld.,I·t .b'·
,
e In anoth' erforty
years" .' . Elders "must· be. dill·gent students
tered all 'over, the. 'co\int~y ~ . many'·' "if. we all
_ . di'd. wh at we . ,could" toward . of the wor.d for the' y ar'e to' ho'ld ."to
-' ,without, a shepherd.
But there,-are
.'
, spreaeli ng th"
e"gospel to those in the' fal·thful word which··. :'I'S ac' cording .. , close to 'lotty, congregations . in this· . d .
"section . only .. And. ill the schools . riee
to' ·the teaching" and to guard the
, - W. N. Short fl' k f
. h.
_ _ _ _---.-:-.---"'taught..llyour native Christian teaDC
rom error .. Tey need an ac.. .
·
th··
-=
•
•
curaf:p--mrTl't"-~'U"lTn.,..-,::rhan-crr'lnr----t,..'I"I7'n'....-r=---,----~....:..........--I
Chers, ,mos.t 0 f whom get
elr, pay'
.
.
.
.
, . ' Dear Brethern:·
ledge o.f .the wI·II· of God.' These' men
from the governme'nt, there are,· in'
" the federation, perhaps 4000 stude'nts
,F9r the sake of the work here, must' be able to' comm~cate the.
.
stuClying the· Bible, maybe more. So we feel it is ,important that the Bells " word to ot~e~~ for they are to "feed
in spite of the ~awbacks, I feel re~tirn to .N. Rhodesia as soon as the flock/'''exhort in the· sound
that 'the . work is growing for tJte posibleo Brother Bell c~uld and most doc~rine," and to "~onvict th.e, gain.Master. All pr,aiseto the Lord for: likely would, teach at Eur- sayer," and ~o be "apt to teach/"
this. ,
eka, ',thus, relieving· the need here;
Let us work to restore God's pat~·
The one school we have for the
and Sister Bell could help supervise tern for the church· ill thernatter
~hite children is located at Kalomo, the African girls' work.' .
. .of elders. and teaching. Men~ study··
.N~. Rhodesia, and has now 47 stuWe understand. that - about three-· G~d's word. Gain. experience in tea~ .
dents. This school has a record of. four·.-hs of the. travel fund for the· . chmg:Prepare yourselv!ls to beel.'
ders In word and deed
. good iteaching and stands' well with return of the Bells IS ,already in
·
the gove'rnment. The stUdents fin-. hand. But with all of this taken care.
_.
_._ ...
.
ishing at this school (Etireka) are '. of,theywill still need regular sup- " MEDICINE.HAT,A~TA. .
accepted, ,and hold high places in i>ortwhen they. return to Afdca.
Bro. A. J. Rollings from Athens,
· the' high school ru~ by the govern- And we want to request espe.cially " Alao, preached in ~. series of meet.. ment. . T~ose teachers even count, . that you do anything and everything' ' ings . here Ju~e 1 through 11.
on Eureka students to come among you canto encourage churches and "-. July 2 -through 9 .we" had another
the, first in, the classes . in high .. individuals there to contribute reg- '. series of mee~ings with Bro.C. Litschool. ,This record we'· want, to· ularly to the support of the Bells' so '. trell of Marvel, Ark. as· speaker.
keep. But anpther teacher is .needed that when they return to this field, ·There was one baptism.' Also July
an~' Brother Ji A. B~ll and family, they will have the support that they· 3 .through 7, .there were Bible classes
of Regina~ Sa'sk, are· ready to come need 'to enable" them to give : their for all ~ges .from 9' to 11 a.mi Nine;.
in July'.1962. Broth~rBell has been full time to t.he work. .
ty-six persons attended ooe or more . '
,on the field ,bef()re (1953 to 1959) and
Faithfully yours·
of these classes. The total number
· has taught' in Eureka school. I think' . IJ~ N. Merritt
per .day" inc rea sed' 'gradually
is the man for thepl~ce again.
.' Jesse Brown
throughout. the" time, from 50 the
· The young people of the, white race
J.. S,tanford' Shewmaker first morning to 75 each of the last
among this. growing' population of' "
. J.' C. Shewrpaker
'two mornings. We. are certain that
,the Federation must. have 'some
Alvin Hobby.'
a great deal of good· will be" the replace to get a traihirig ~here they.
O. O. Brittell
, suit.:
.

. NEED FOR WORKERS
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TEACHING .GOD'S WORD . fUi wo~d"and is· "able
. .... (Contillued.from Page _5) •.hort in sound doct~inEi,
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'OUR DEPARTED

the Sundridge cem.e.tery; ',.

decision indicates, the type ,. of per-

, ' DONALD PETCH- ' -Many heavy hearted friends and
Donald Petch; youngest son of rela"tivesgatheredtooffer underbrother arid sister DonaidPetchstandingsympathy to the sorrowing

son she was.' She died valiantly and;, ,- •
selflessly:
,'.--Though Cindy was but twenty· ,-,

,veIl 'known, members of, the .,Gri~ts: . ..,pareIlts and theIr two' young daugh.. "two, her .life.··.counted fo~, som~thiIig

away ters~, The writer ,.endeavored i to - truly, worthwhile. When God meas, suddenly oli Satmday June 24tH .as " spe~k of the safety 'of little children,
lives, he measures qualitY"not
,atesul~ ofa car acriident'. He~as ,and of why God takes .them from Us.' quantity. The, longer· is notneces
in his iwentieth year and had been' Brother Gordon' Dennis ,very abl~ - sadly the better., It is ' better to live
ville

congregation,

passed

,e.mployed by'a cons truptioii, comp-,.
any. in Hamilton for the past five
, y~a~s and w~s spending the week- ,
end ~~th'his parents in the Mark..
. dale area 'where the ",accident' occured. '
I

ut'es

assisted.

'

'

righteously and die couageously
~as.R. O'Neal . than to limp~ through a long life,. . •
.'
time of self:.intere&t', ;self~pity, and'
cowardice. One person may live to '
CINDY WILLISON
be only . twenty-two and do more
Clara ,'Lucinda Willison, best'.real good than another person-who

Donald had made considerable' known, as '-,Cindy," along with a

advancement in his work and was
respe,cted for his Uri-itt and loved
for the" kindy consideration exten-

lives to, be a hundred. This is what

youn:ger brother and'sister were

really counts. The greatest

man who ,

killed in a fire the morning of June ,eyer lived died at thirty-three. He'

29; 1961. Cindy was baptized , into
, ded towards _his parents and all the " Christ in Vancouver in 1957 and was
members ~f the family and was pop-' a member, of the Osl?orne Street

too gave his life for others.
-------~-------

ular with a wide Circle of relatives, church in Winnipeg,
BUILDING ,'IMPROVEMENTS
and acquaintances.
'Cindy was unusally sensitive' and .' WEYBURN,l Oth 'and BISON,
,Bes~des his parents, Donald 'is. de~icated. She nqt- only took'advan~
",
.'
,survived by four brothers, Dawson' tage of her opportunities but she
Improvements on the 26' x 60'
of Markdale; Gordono! Whitby; seemed to be able to make oppor- : cement block, building are under
-Douftlas -and Morgan of" the Mark- ' tunitieswhere there were none. For· ' way. The exterior is being painted
'dale district; and three sisters, Dor- the past. two .years sh.e ~ad.' been a' and two .exit. stairs. are being built
student In AbIlene ChrIstIan College,' at· the front'.' The second washroom
ene,
as.
, es
is being' c'ompleted, also a
Vandeleur; 'Marjorie, Mrs" James

Chocrane of Owen Sound; and Phyllis, ,Mrs' Hugh Kirkland, of Tillson-'

in people- is indicated by the fact 'gas hot water, tank added. The
that she chose psychology as her ,driveway and the' back of· the lot

He was also a grandson of the

major field. Long before she opened .. are being' gravelled. Sign. boards

burg~

'late Chas. W. Petch, well known"
evangelist 'o~ this province and in
\yestern Canad~ in days.' gone by,'
and sis~r' Ada Petch of Swuiridge.

a ,psychology text' book, however,
she was interested in others. This
undoubtedly much 'of the, reason she
,was suc~ a constant blessing to the

:are'being' erected· on the' out-skirts
of the" ~ity, also posters placed for.
the convenien'ce' of visitors.

is .

,The funeral which was largely , church, her family, and her friends. ,
Willingh,ands have made mos~ of
,attended wl\S held at the' Oliver
'The pre-dawn fire spread t~()ugh this work· possible, which not only
Funeral Chapel in Markdale and in- the house with 'astonishing speed., 'saves money, but we fe elthat it ties

the .bonds of broth'erhood'more cloterment to:ok place in the cemetery Cindy, at one time, reached safety,
sely, '
'
there. Our deepest feelings' and but· then turned back into the flrunes'
We solicit· your, prayers in this
heartfelt sympathy. goes out to the in an" attempt :to rescue ,a 'seven
great endeavor, which'''has taken.
p~ents and all the family in their . year. old brother 'and a ni~e year
'
hour of sad, bereavement.
old sister. She' stood on the. thresh. place in Weyburn.~Allison Parker
. ~ohn S. Whitfield'
hold between life and death, ,Her .

• • •
GORDON FREDRICK

--

.

KENT

On July 6th,sorrowcame t'o the
home, of Brother and 'Sister Fred
Kent of Sundridge, Ont., when the,
soul of· their infant son,,' Gordon
, ' , ' departed' to the spirit world. Little
.. Gordon passed away ,following heart
surgery in' the Sick Children's Hos-pita! in Toronto. He was two monthS
and twenty .. ~ight days old.
The funeral service ,was held July.
8th from then:teeting' house ,of the
Sundridge church, of Christ. The tiny
'. body was laid in the family plot in· I

"Exp~rience4 Carpe~ter·'

Wanted'

,

Year round elnployment, holidays wlth pay, unemployment
. insurance., wo~knlan's,· compensation, Ontario hospitalization",
. P.S.I. Please. answer 'by let~er ..only to~

Fleming Fa~ms Ltd.-Beamsville, Ont.
-"
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--~-~--~~~~------~-------~--------~.----------------~----------------~----~~ually w,~t to feed "t1!e fat pig"
.
VACATION BIBLE, SCHOOL IN MONTREAL.,
,and "close Qur eyes to 'ail' others
.".., .
"

needs, no matter ·h.owworthy. Not
all mission' efforts will be success-'
fuI;' ',tliereforewhen ou'r' "fat. pig"
up 'and ,~ies, we boldly assUme that '-'
,we tried~~' ,
:
Mission wo~,k) I ~ ~ e a properly
rearedchild,~ust'have' abalariced
~liet. Our pet, child 'CE\~ be given
too' much' "for its 'own, good. Young
congregations are stronger when
they must' struggle" fo~ ,survival;
bJ.lf
the other ,hand they need
the same protection that any res., .pectable parent: would give, to a
child. We need to continue "to go"
,if \ve ever, hope to evangelize" this'
vast .country, but, ,"how shall they
preach, ~xcept: they be sent.' ,
Saving' The Lost!
"Faithful is the, saying, and
worthy of aU accept'a.tion, that Christ
Last week reflects. much joy and I there to direct the ,school. He did Ii Jesus came into the world to save
satisfaction in conducting the first very efficient job of co.ordinating· sinners." Do we .under·estimate the
Vacation, Hi,ble - School of the con~,
cleansing power of the blood, of
,the activities.
'Christ? We preJ·udici.al.lY.'.utilize our
gregation: The attendan,ce 'and gen-,
eral spirit of the. five .~ay school.·
Recognition·· alisO goes to Miss entire. efforts trying to save' mor·
-----'-------4was . uplifting.
Ruby Petersen of Midland, Mich: ally·· good people .. Do not mis.under.
':

.:

. .:

on

,

,

I

r

_

I

start~d

,

.

,~~a~~~~t~~;~~:t:~~~~i: :::t::~~~~-----·······-·-----

'Thefi;st day
with 43 pre. 'igan who did a. devoted' aad ,out.
:sent, bUilding, up to 96 the last' day. standing job of.' te'aching. Miss Vi- '. of our Lord Jesus Christ, the Lord'
The :" daily, average· was 620' On Fri- 'ckie Da~idsonof Lansing~ Michigan of ' glory, with respect of persons."
day, t~e last day, the parents· w'ere ' gave able 'assistance to Mrs.' Alta ,Jesus was a friend of publicans and
invited fora special program put on' "
'd
'h
. . ." '
sinners., He came; ,not to call the,
b . th "h'ldl
'd
. . . th t Davl sonw 0 taught the pre-school
~l edc 1 ren an a PICniC a
class. An excellent job was done i'ight20us" but shmers to repent·
f o owe .
with the 6.8 year old group by Mrs. ance. "They that are whole have
Several of the parents came to US Sylvia Branc~, assisted' by Miss no need' of a' physician, but they ,
exp~essing their. graUtudefor this G,aH Baddeley.
that are sick.'" W~ile, we contemnis gratifying to be able to draw.' plated mov~ng, to begin the work in
. effort; believing ithad been good for
iheiI~ cili'ldren.' Some 'wished that it the attention of boys and girls to the this city,· one, kind sister lamented
could .have continued longer.
fact that, they· should remember that the people' of Sudbury were so
_
wicked. We' believe that they', are:
Special credit
given to Brother their creator in the days 'of. their but 'we also believe that, "the blood
Paul Watson of Roseville, Michigan, youth.
of Jesus His Son, cleanseth Us from
"vho was, ~ent by the c o n g r e g a t i o n J . L . D . ' ,
all sin." Paul believed t}:iat thegos. pel was . the power of God,· unto
salvation. Do we? '

is'

. DOING . NOTHING

(Continued from Page 1)

, "located preachers" And after sev~
eral years of struggling, with, an
~ ~adequate education, whatever niy
original· ,position might have' been,
", I am now fully convinced that it is
h:nposslble to be too well educated.
, The r e is a critical shortage of
',preachers today" I \vonder if this
is not' because we 'have ,improper
'ambitions~ Always, remember,. that,
, it ,. is· ,the . GOSPEL l.that ,is ,God's
. power unto salvation, not the
,>.preacher, "
.,"
0

Mission Work

-----,

t

"

"Go, ye, into all the worid and
preach the ,gospe1." Expansion .is'
'not just desirable, IT IS A MUST.

,

t'

..........
, REMEMBER
~

~

....

'.'

(Continued from Page 8)

Though 'the' work in Ontario has of, a husband or 'wife, a companion
taken, a definite upswing, in this" for life. In this a'ge of speed and
respect during the, past ten years,' reckl~ssness,' we need God to watch
'still we' could' scarcely say' \ve are over us and keep us.' Young Christ~ollowingthe patte~n e~tablished by I ians, regardless of whether you l~ve
. the early church too, closely, "They' on the· coast or in the mountains;
' I
.
'
,
,'went' everywhere preaching' the . in a large industrial city, orin a
, \vord.", Why? Because they realiz- , ~mall prairie 'village-you need
ed the lost state 'of man,without
God, Heed the ~ords of ~e world's
. ~the gospel.' Here 'a'ga~n partiality , ,wisest man, ClRe~nember no\v thy
has had a crippling, effect. We, 'us-" Crea'.'or in theday~ 9f thy youth."
:

....

r
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PR,INCE" AL" BER.T, SA.S, K.,
G, 000" NEW,S, FROM
Prince Albert
just h~d a '. SALMON ARM, B.C.

has

SPIRITUI\L FEAST. Brother Neil

.. Six wre baptized in Salmon Arm

..

Pag.l.7

";,',

'mento, Calif,-;'Jimml~ ROden - Wa"
, .co, Texas;' and Roy" Davidson- AIr·
ilene, Tex~.'·
When they finish their . work here,
these six will go on to Edmonton

"- Ligh:Joot l.lnd wife, Ollie, o( Abilene' .during June a,nd July.
Christian· College, .Abilene, Texas,' .We just completed a gospel meet-· "for a month's similar work th~re.
spent the week from July 1-9 in our '. ing and vacation Bible school.
TheywHt'bejoinedin Edrrionto~ by
meeting and Bible. school. Neil is

.Two were baptized ... during . the. Blenus·· Wright, Ron Zavitz,· and

'a forceful preacher who ' has' the

Maureen Knight .
.'
.:
.
" .
' 'A
' Salmon Church Expresses ~ Thanl\{i
'We here in Salmon Arm would
'
,
'like to express appreciation. to the'
"many churches, and individuals. who
Harper from Glendale, California' helped.send workers to Salmon Arm
preached for u s . - this summ~r, Much .visible good has

meeting, An attendance' r-ecord. of"
..ability to present his -lessons clearly.' '5'8 was se' t., "Averag'e attendance for,
,'. H' . 'I' -.
, ' , . . , d 'th: 'Ch"
IS essons' ,encourage,
e
fIS-. the' m','ee" tlOng' wa's '47' " a'nd 'a, to' tal of
" ,
k' d .'. ted
ti"an 't'
' 0 greater war an conVlC. 34, differen,t" outsiders visited '.our
the sinn. erof his .lost condition~. '
serYl'ce's·. 'du'r10ng' the" m' eet)'ng. Paul
BobZemlak; a young man from
Aylsham, 120 miles eastofP.A.,
made. the. good confession· and . was·

We had 112. enrolled for the vaca- . been dO)1e. Oniy the records of heavtion Bible. School and an average en Will 'reveal all that has been ae":
attendance of 103. :This was the first complished.

,immersed. The' brethern' in Prince
Albert h~ve assisted. in conducting
services in ·,Aylsham once everYVBS held by the churqh in Salmon'
,month this past winter.' There ,are Ar
I ,will be. a'way ,holding meetings
nd M t1. ... W k
during August .. Ron and Joan Becksix ladies in a '40 mile radius of ' m~
A.C.C. Group E s
on I~, or
.ett.'from Vancouver,'who plan to at. Aylsbam who are members.
In Salmon Arm . .
, tend. Freed-Hardeman this fall, will
The average' ~itendance ,dur~ng·· Six Abilene. Christian College stu- ',w~rk here while I am away.
the me.eting ,was 35, wit.h a big'h of dents have been working with Us,
R. Lynn Anderson
45. Between 3 and· 8 adultsrion- this past month preparing: for the
members ' attended' each' service. . vacation 'Bible' school and meeting.
--------------~-Several attended. at least 3 services. Jack .. Close from.Winnipeg,. also
HERE AND THERE
In all, 20 different non-members helped. during his .two wee~sJ 'vacaattended at least one' ,service.
.ticn.
.
... __ .________ .__ .____ ._ .. (Continued /rom Page 13)
.... ,------.-.
.-_ ..'This group worked· to finish the
.
.
Our outstanding achievement was
building, .' getting it ready for the ,·with the church here 'for tlie past
our Bible 'School. The average atten- . meetings .. They covered the entire five years .plans 't() move to' another
dance was 41, with a· high of 49 stu-' Salmon Arm area from door to .door field in the near. future/" .•
dents. Children attended from' 21
'-Prairie PrQclaimer
denominational hO'mes;, twelve of . inviting people t'o the. meeting an~
:l.'

these families live ,within' one block
of the meeting. house. Fifteen fam"
Hies wererepres~nted at service~
for the first time. Several ·good. contacts were made, who, the Lord will~,
ing will become members in a short.

,

"r

pre-enrolling children for VBS., Then
HERE AND ,THER.
they served as teachers for the va-' ,
'cation Bible school and did one
Victoria, B~C.: ' Ivan Hovind was
wee~ ,of follow up work after the baptized on May 28. ,
mee~ing.
.
Burnaby, B.C.: This church h~
These students .we~e in . the group: ' begun 'meeting
its property at "
Audrey Wright· ... Toronto; Mary
Moren _ Toronto; Manley Gilpin _ the . corner of. Edmonds ·St. and
Moose Jaw; Gene" Craig _ Sacre- Sa1is~ury in' S,outh Burnaby.

on

'time, Many of the V.B,S. students
expressed a' desire to attend Sunday
School here.
HERE AND THERE
Seven· of .the students from" out of
Niagara FailS, N.Y.: "One was
town boarqed with .the members were:· Norman Strakers of Weyhere. David Lidbury of North·Wey.. , . burn; ,Jim Williams and fa~i1y of 'baptized which totals 10 for the
burn was the., boys'·supervisor~ North aattlefordj Al KleI?pes and 'year, On .Supday, June 18,w~ had
Kathy Straker of W.c~c. taught the . Sis: Ursul of Saskat'oon;, and Peter a record attendance of .212 at the
morning worship service.
, pre-school, class ; Brother Lightfoot . Wl)ttunee of Red Pheasant"
-AI Hartwlgsen
, had an average of 12 studerits in the . There' is a urgent need for a prea.
Senior class; Shirley and I each .cherin Nipawin im~ediately,. as " Massena, N.Y.: Nearly $10,,000.
taught a class. The members really. there is r:to one between P.A. and the worth of bonds have been sold 'since
pitched in and helped with the meet-,' Manitoba border' ~ a distance o( early May.' Ground-breaking cereing~ They met the challenge by at-' 200 miles.', There are nine isolated mony was .conducted on May 14th.
tending services, carryipg students, members in this, area.'
,By June 19 Uthe arches ·are erect-.. ,
'providing sleeping quarters for the . 'We' ·.th~nk¥Brothe~ Lightfoot for ed,' the foundation' and" floor' have,
visitol~s 'and making' them feel' ~~. his 'wo~k here'. If you need a good. been' ·complet~d. The' 'frame, walls
home. Brethern, the work. in the -pl~eacher of the Word for a' meeting, and roof, 'should be, completedwlth.
north' can and "will MUSHROOM if write him ;t' Station'A.C.C.,Abi- . in the next two weeks . •. May's
,ve will 40 our part.
','lene, Texas. '
'contributions locally' averaged $68. J,J ' •
" , 4. H,·. emphlll
Several of the .o~~of.town ,visitors,
.. ' ~.Walte'
,', ,' r R . Str''a k'er
,

TO.,

.

,

'

•
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"Worship With· The Lord's .People" .
-

"

AJAX, Ontario.

FENWICK, Ontario

.

a.m.,

· LLOYDMI NSTER,' ,Saskatchewan

.. ,

Meetini Howe: ~'7th St. at 56 'Ave. Sun.
ChUrch Blc;lg'J 10, 11
6:00 p.m. Tues.
10 Bible Classes, 11 and 7. p.m.· Thurs. 7:30
8 . p.m. '~i. L .. _HarlesS, ev., 188 _Humboldt.
p.m. Buford Pitman. Box 9l0,Pbone' 2986.'
,Pkwy., Port 901bome, Onto 'Vilfred· Cook,
seC.,R.R. 1, Ridgeville.
. • -,

Church -Bldg., 4- X_odc St. Sunday: 9:45.
11:00 8c .7:00' Wednesday, . Bible Study,
8:00 'p.m. Friday, Young' People!. 7:30 p.m.
, . Malcolm, Porter, Sec., BroOklin. R.R.1. -"

LONDON,·_Onfario

BEAMSVILLE, . Ontario .

FREDERICTON, N.B.

,
',a.m.

-Church Bldg. -.
Queen .
St.. Sun. 10, 11 a.m. - 276 Edinburgh St., 10: 15,: 11
7 p.m.
. 7 p.m.. TUes. 8 p.m; A~ B. CuJp, 'sec.,' '_ Wed. - 7:30 Louis Pauls eVe Ph 5·4145.
Keith Thompson,- eVe .
.

.

GRIER5VILLE, Ontario

Saskatchewa~
Building. E. of Hwy.; 34. 11 a.m. John A.
- Ha19, see;·

BEN GOUGH,

BRANTFORD - 0
•.
..
,ntarlo -

..

'

", ~

,

Church Bldg. on County Rd. 13B 5 mUe!
~. of,Meafoid, 11 a.m. RegiiuUd Cann. s~ .•
I'Meaford R.R. 4.

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia

Atlantic Lodge Hall. Ashdale Ave, Fairview.
34 . Sarah St.. 11 a.m. 'V.· Nt;=llson, , 159 '
,
.
10.15. 11.0,0. 7.30' Sun.; 8. Wed. WalleT
Grey St., sec.
Hart, ev., 58, Dutch Village Rd.. Ph.- 454BRANDON, Ma'nltoba
_ ' ' ,0385 •. C. 'V. Murray,435Wlndsor St••
116l-7th St. 10, 11 s.m. ,7 p.m. Sundays,
454-6661.
'Valter Hovlnd •. ev., .1426 Applewood Bay,
-H-A.,.....M-I-L. .T...:..O.....:.:.....;N-,-O-n-t-a-ri".....o-:....-.----..;...
.
Ph. PA 9 - 1 9 3 1 . ;
77 ' S· an fdA
or
vel S ., 10· ,- 11 a.m., 7 p.m. 8
. p.m. 'Wednesday; l\fax Craddock,ev.,711
BUFFALO,· New York'
Sanford Ave. S., Apt. 11, JA 8-1218; RobChurch Bldg., 350 Kenmore' Ave. ·10, 11
ot Hunter.. se~.i67 Ray St .• S.·
. B.m. 7 p.m.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. H. O. Slaughter, ev. 96 Cheltenham Dr. PhoneTF 4-3588 ' lvon Ave., ' at Roxborough, 10. '11 a.m.' 7
p.Il1) Sun .• 7:30 p.m. Tues. Alex Fisher sec.,
- or rR 3-7917.
1187 Cann'on St. E. Ray Miller, ev.,· 107
. BURNABY, B~C. Un Greater Vucouver) Kenilworth S.
.,
5024 Rumble St. S. Burnaby. B.C.', p a t e b · , · .
.
od
7655
16
A
S
10
30
E.
27th
Be
Fennel
Ave.
(Mount.
Hamilton)
·
W
sec..
th
vel
UD.
••
11.15 a.m .• 7.30.
9:45. 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. Sun .• 8 p.m. Tues!
Robt. Davidson, ev, 46 11th St .• FU 5-789-4.
CALGARY, Alberta
Keith 'Valiace,93 Irene ,Ave., Stoney Creek.
2860-38tb St.,S.W.. Phont!, CH 9.5969.
' 10 : 15I 11
HAR. p. TREE, Saskatchewan,'
S un d ay:
.
,a.m.. . 7· :00· p.m. Wed :,
- .
'.
Church Bldg. 11 a.m. Harold FJoyd. sec .
.7:30. p.m .. ~onald E. Bailey. sec ... Detaeour,
Alta.·
HUNTSVILLE, Ontario·
, CARMAN, Manitoba
Meeting House. E. off No. 11 Hwy .• Just
la---'B t d
. -0.
.
__---'N=. 9f No. __~O .Jct. Lord's day 9.45, 11 a'.m .•
----,---mcu
. U I fng,-l a.m.?;3h:nr.-Wed.,
Ch
. R . U '1.1 L
'k
Roseb",-,,7 p.m .• · 'Vcd. S. p.m.; Tues. 8 p.m. at Bays~,
8 .p.m.· usse ,I.l .aycoc I sec.,
viJIc .. Gordon 'Dennis. Box 478. ev .• A .. E.
Don L. Killough, ev., '
Dearing, _R.R. 2, Sec.

.° .

p.m.

CA YCUSE . BEACH, , B.C."
Breaking: of bread and Bible study. 11 a.m.
Howard Waite. sec.• ·Caycuse Beacb, Honeymoon Bay, B.C•.

CHARLTON STATION, Ontario
COLLINGWOOD, Ontario
17i

St.,M~rle'

St., 10i 11 a.m.. 7 p.m.

Sunday, , 8· p.Or,- Tues~ Frank Kneeshaw.
Jim aunt. ev.,

sec.

. CONCORD,· Ontario

. ltlects, in Public School 7· p.m.. Gospel Service 8 p.m. Breaking of Bread., Fc;>ryoung
Peoples and· midweek services call R. Witty,
sec., A V ,~,~4008. ..
,

.'

,

C.ORNV/ALL, . Ont:ario

.

Thos.:

CRESTON, B.C. .
I.

ICE LAKE,Ont. (Manitoulin Is.)

IRON BRIDGE,· Ontario

Church Bldg.; 2 miles 'V~ of Iron Brtdge.
10:30, 11 a.in;, 8 p.m. Lloyd· Bailey,· ev., '
·R.n. 2.· Thessalon, . Gordon Arnlll,-· Blind'
River.' sec •

JORDAN, Ontario
Church Bldg., 10. 11 a.m., 7 p.m. G. A.
Corbett, R.R. 1,' sec. David M. Johnson, eVe
Church Bldg., 446 College St. (near Bus
Terminal). Sun. 9:45, 11 a.m .• · 7:30 p.m;
. I
'
..'
..
Thurs. 8 p.m. , Harry Jacques, sec., H. F.
Thompson, ev. Dial LI 6·7348.

,

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

Sec. E.Johnson, 1>0%464. Da~hln. Man.
Meeting in home "-: 308. ,2nd St. B.W.

Home'

Sunday· 10:30 a.m.

Lord's -,Day, 11 a.m., The Lions' Dcn. Jas.

EDMONTON; Alberta

Morris, sec., 930 St.· George St., NanaillJo.

~3015

~J:THBR'IDGE,Alberta

LADYSMITH, British Columbia

r:

ESTEVAN,' Sc;\skafchewan

,

dO_.

of James Hugo~ ~ s~c., 11 a.~. '

_'

.

Civic Center, Roo~ 15, 11th St. S., 10:US
11:15 a.m., 7, p~m; . Sun. M Noble. -, 426
,

'"Rld~au. Court.
.,
,LEWISTON,N.Y.

Church Bldg., 13 Ave. ,and' StbSt. Sunday'·
a.m.,· 7:'30 p.rn; Tbutsday.7:30 p~m. S. ,Hickory CoIleg~ Church of Ch,rlst. Ridge Rd .• '
'Ennis. ev.Phone ,43238. Dr. I Kristia~.
Rte.· }04.' S1w1 n . 10., a;m. 11 a.m. 7 p.m.
42918,"'
Phone- PL 4--401l5,

la,

sec.. :Phooe

"

a.m.;

MANSON, Manitoba·

.

· ChurCh Bldg., 5 miles: E. of Village. 11 a.m, ..
Sun., 8 p.m. Thurs.. A. H. ROiers, Sec.-:-·

ME.AFORD" Ontario

, .

"s.m .•

Church Bldg .• Nelson St. Sun. 10.;11,
_7:30 p:m. 'Vcd. 8 p.m., ~rf. 8, p;m.YoUDa
People. Clyde Lansdell·. ev.• Nonis Ellis, sec.

MEDICINE HAT"Alberta

.

402 -12th st. N.E.~ Sun. 10 a.m. 8c 7 p.m ..
Thurs., 7:30 p.m. Harold Ellis. sec., 235 8th .

St., S.E.'·

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia
·2 mHes ,V. Shubenacadie off rOQte 2. Sun.·
2 p.m .•. Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact Gordon 'Vallace or Roland· Bennett Shub~riacadle,RR 1,
or 'V. Hart~ cv,. '58 Dutch Village Rd.'Armdale .

MONTREAL,Que. '

'7'60:44--'-A~'c .•

J:.,achine~'-

Que. 10:30. 11:15
a.m.' 7- p.m.\Ved. '8:00 p.m., J. Davidson
eV.Phone ME . 7-3931. "
•

•

1

•

'

,

•

I

i

N,OOS E JAW,' Sas,katchewan

S. Main at Home, 10:30 a.m .• 7 p.m. C.S.T~.
J., C.' BaileY:f!V.,554 ',l)uffield St.W.
Clarence Bien. sec. ] 023 Carleton W. ' -

· NIAGARA FALLS, New York
1l21~. MilItary Rd.,

10, .11 a.m., 7' p.m.,·

7.30 p.m. 'Ved. Alfred· F. 'Hartwigsen. ev.,
0'003 ,Brook.side . Ave.. Phone BU 3-4679.
A. Cameron. 717 86th St~ BU 3·5297.,·

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario
Memorial Hall -:- 154 Portage Rd., No. 8
Hwy., 10,' 11 a.m. 7 p.m., Contact: Phono
J .. Brunton EL 8-8833.· Bruce,
Merritt.·
, 549 . Queensway Gardens. eVe Phone -EL 6·'
3374:

c..

NO,RTHLIVINGS,TONE, Ontirio -

,

-

Church Bldg. 7 miles 'E. of Thessalon; 2
~iles N. of Hwy. 17.10:30. 11 a.m.. 8
p.m. Sun., 8 p.f!1. TJiurs., BazJl Bailey.' .
sec.. Little Rapids.

OGEMA, Saskatchewan
Home of H. Krosgaard. II' a.m. Sun.

'OMAGH, Ontario '

Chur~h Bldg;, 2 miles E. of Hwy.

No.

25 on
5 Sideroad. S.E., of ?tIUton., sUn. 10:30. 11
a.m.. Fri. ~:30· p.m .. Murray Smith, ev .•
Arnold McDuffie,' sec-treas .• Box 219, Milton.
Onto

OTTAWA; Ontario

I ,

. Church Bldg., 1515 Chornley
Crescent
near
.
.
Coronation, Riverview· Park. 10, 11 a.m ••
· 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 p.m;
Roy D. Merritt,.
ev;. ,838 Hamlet Rd., phone REgent 3-4783. ,

'Ved.

,

•

116th Ave., 10:15, 11. 6 p.m. Sub·
day,
30 p.m. 'Ved. Dial GL'l51049 or
GL. 5373,0. :

AhoghiIlOrange Hall. 866 AdelaldeSt.~ N .•.
,Sun .. 10, 11
Homes T p.m. Sun., 8
'p.m. 'Ved .. Contact H. Ralph' Pe'rrf.' 316
"
Kiwanis Pk-Dr., .. GL 1-9252.·

'.

Home of Mrs. B.G. Mellum.

DAUPHIN, Manltoba._

..... ,

,

KINDERSLEY,·,Saskatchewan

Church Bidg .• 10:30. ,11:15 a.m., 7?30 p.m.
H. J. Good. Jr.• sec.; Creston.-EL 6-2729.
~

Meeting at Lark Hill SchOOl, 10 a.m. M.S.T.
Robert Tetreau . sec. .

KINGSTON, Ontario

.,

Home of T. Hotchkiss. 616 11th E. ComW:aIl." Ont: 'su~. iO:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m .• Wed.
7:30· p.m •..
Hotchkiss. ICC.

•

, HORSE CREEK,. Saskatchewan

Church Bldg., 10:30, 11 a.m., Be 8 p.m~
(1 i-4 tillIes S. of Corner Store) Joe Nelson.
sec.

Home 'of Amos' Beevers.

-

OWEN SOUND, Ontario

..

· B60.4th Ave. E;., 10, a,m. 11 a.m .• 7:30
p.m. \Ved. 8, p.m. John S. 'Vhftfleld,

'ev.

PERRYVILLE~ Saskatchewan
Church Bldg.. on Gravelled Rd.. ,7 ~ mi.
'V.; 2 ml. S. of 'Vfshart,; 15 mI. N.E. of
Punnlchy. Bible Classes 2:30. WorshJp 3:15.
(Central Standard Time).
, Sec.-Treas., Mrs. C. A~ Perry, Punrilchy.

PINE ORCHARD~ Ontar,io
Church Bldg., ,10, 11. am. Harry. Brammer,
.ee., Ceda( Valley, Ont.

"
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" PRINCE: ALBERT, Sa'skatc:hewan "TINTERN,Ont~rio ". ,',',

.'

,

. "'1tleetfug house 264, 23rd St. ·W.Sun 10:30·"Churcli,Bldg.~ , 10.', 11 a;m., ,Sp.m. Jlin
>:,.-.'~;ni; •. '7:~O p~m. rNes.7:30:·p.D1.'CKBI' i):15,' . Nfc~Qlson.:·ev;;· Jordan,'Joliil ,Vallaee. RRi~
, ""P.rn'. Sun.' Contact' Walt. striker.' 264-23rd ,Jordan. Ont.' . '
. ' ..
.
,. St.:, \V.:
'3-6654. '
" ,

'

'.

'

'."

"

.
,

,

'

.How c'an a man, be .• Just with 'thee, :'.
O,God?' ,
...,..".

no

'.. Can Flesh 'arid13100ci -' deterlllhle .
0. '"
. TORONTO, Ontario '.' . .
.
Spirit's \vill?'
",
. ·',PRIN~EGEORGE,B.C.":· ,'. ",
Vaughan. Rd., &' MaplewoOd Ave. 10•. 11 .
: <;()iltact ,Jim Wy~s.itz, 728 HarPer St .• Prlli.ce
a.m., 7 p.m.Sun:~ S' p.rn.Wed. Johh:t.Ic-' < ' , Can mortal ~mari thy ',rlgh~uness ....
. ~eorge; B~C~ , . .
,'.' K.aY,' 'sec: •. 7 Loeust ·'Ave, •. Moun't Dennis. 'fulfil. .
, RADVII-LE,' Saskatchewan
346. Strathmore Blvd. (E. Tor~nto) 9:45.
,Or "'satisfy thy grace with"pious'
" 'j'hlrdAve., 11 "a.m. 7:30p.m. SUri.,7:30
1,1 a:m .• 7 p.m.~tinday, 8 'Ved. Edward'
'"fraud?'
p~m. "Frl~ay-·. H'.. E.. Pe~t:rson.· sec~. L~ 'Brya~t,' ev.'Ira Zavitz, sec;,88 Westlake Hast not thy fee~tqe Heav.".nly. ine-:"
GINAS' k h
.
.A~e .• 'Toronto 13 •.. ' .
..
. , .. .
.
.
. ,RE
I.. as ate ewan·.
.,
. . p r e s s trod
.,
.
.

\'

,

.

w.

, . Seventh , Ave.', Be Pa!qua St. 10, '11 a.m..
Ave. 'at Soudan, block S. of . E g l i n . . '
. .
" " p.rn>
. Sunday,
, , 7:30 p.m.·
.' ., Wed. Henry
. . Bayview
.
,
.
.
.
...
".
Of.
holy
.
wrath?,
PresUmptuoUs.
, ,
I' .
ton, 9:45, 11'a.·m.~.7 p.~.Sunday, 8 p.m.
.' .
..
I
.... Grasi~y.· ~ec'J . 2'829 Gamet· St. John Crow~ ,'Ved.,. E. S.· Trus'ler, HU 9-3869. Murray
. r may we. still
." .
.' .
ev.,·.No.· 3, .~{aryiand·Apts.;PortnaU,·and ·F. Hammond: ~v.HU 9-7751."
'.
Thy'presei1¢e:seek? Or did Christ's,
Gamet. s~.
anso~ fill the cup .'
.
Fern Ave" at Soraureri Ave.,' 9:45~11 a.m..
,.
....'
.
'ARM·
B'C'·'
.
.
.
.
.
.
,
'
.
.
.....
.,...'
The,
cup'·of·m.e.rcy·
,
an,
'dthus,'
.
shed.
'
SALMON
7 p.m.; Sun.,' 8 p.m. Thurs.. R., Peckham,
..
.
.Church Blda-.,· Turner Tract Subdivlsfonj 10. . sec., 3'Brant Ave.• ' Port Credit.' .
, .' abroad· .. . '
.. I "
11 a.m.,7p.m: SarilRiner. Treas., Bo~ ,;L
..
"
Pardon' for all? Blight not thy soul,
Lynn Anderson', ev.,.Phc~meRes. TE 2'-3826~
47 Hardirig Av~.~ Toronto 15. 10. 11·a.m~'1
'
0 man"
..'
, 'Bldg. TE 2-383S.
p.m., ,Bible~tudYJ 'Ved. 8 p.m. DavId F r s s - .
.
.. er, ev,',' 'Ves AnnlI;is:,,- sec~,-..:.14l$-Woodward.. ~-With~needless-fear-or-unrewarding-~-~··-,-,.~.'-'~~----,-~
· SARNI,Aj Ontario
. . Ave .• Apt. I., Weston, ~ Onto " "
hope I
.
Russell's: Cobden Sts.," 10, 11·. a.m .• 7 p.m .• '
.
A.' Hibb'a~d,' sec., "344' Baird .Slo ,Corunna,
His'righteous'
'has' taught' thee .
VANCOUVER/British Columbia
. ' ~hone,
TO
2·1769;,
Fred' Whitfield, 126 ,.oa}(ridge Church: of. Christ' ~'6,910 Oak .St ..
is' good:"
.
, '.
"
I
'.
Sun. 10, 11 a~rn;. 6:30 p.m.. 7:30' p.m.~ ,
l-Iartin St.~· phone Digby 4-f3704.
- ..'
· To justify do ,and' kincIitess,love';
Thurs .• 7:30 p.m., Tues.' '1:3Q ladles. D.' C.
SASKATOON, Saskatchewan :
humbly 'wecan .
'.'
~Ia~shall, .~v., ~ ..AM·, 6~4626 ;.FA 7-1073.
'10.23 8th St. ,E. 10, 11 a.m., 7:30 p.QJ. '.

•.

.

.'

.

.

. .

.·

/.

II

.. ·

.

.

.

.

.

.' .

.r

.

I

I

Word

. .' what

;

'

,

Sun .• 7.30 p.m .. Wed. A.

-Orr.

Kleppe and W.

Requite his grace, and s·ale· beyond·
. the scope>' . .
..'
."
,Of righteous· wrath, we'll . walk .
with. Thee,' ,() .God'~ : .
. CeQil T. Bailey ' .

,VICTORIA/'B'dfish •Columbia·'

,evs., EJ.9-4834, 343-7-'20 •. '

. 1020 ',FernWOOd Ave;,. 11 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
Sunday,' 7:30 .p:m. 'Ved. Don; Ii. ·~lanD'
·SAUL T STE. MARIE, Ontario.
Church Bldg.,' HwY~' 17· just off, ?tlcNab.· 3967'· Cedarhill Cross Rd.,· phone" 0';'3743.
.
.
,10;U;.,li' a.m., 7:30 ~p.m.· Sun.. 8 p.m.
J. Hawkins,' ev.
. Thu~s.Tofu Bunting. ev.,· 12 Willow , Ave.
,WAWOTA, Saskatchewan'. ,
GCQrge 'Hotchkiss,
548' .Lake St,'
.
Church Bldg. on Hwy. 16 on
sIde of
Home
of'
H.·
N.'
Bailey"
corner
•
of
Eastern'
,
,
,
.
"
yap' r' ea'che','r~ ,for an'. aI'e'rt
'
"
" "
"
."
. town. 11 a.m. and 3:00 p.m~ Sun. G •., 'Hus- , . ". ' "'Rece'ntl'
'
'. Ave. & Melv1l1e Rd. Sun. 10:30. 11 8.m., , band, see.
. ' , " and active group of C~istiaris~ tOld.
·7:30
Wed. 'Sp.m. H>N. 'Bailey,ev., .
" ' ,
Box 17' ~rel~ill{; Rd.• ,R. 4,' DonatdIMcCaJi~,'. -=-:W:" '!"'E- -,-:-'Y--S-U-R-,-N-,.~S-'a-s~k-at-c-=-h-e";""w-a-h~"----"-,- - . of . a canvass' of their, end of town~
sec.• R.R. 'No.4.'
Roger'sChapel-'V.q.c. 10. 10:45 ~.m~ Sun..
. The " ones' who rang
'doorbells
SELKIRK, O.ntario
8 Wed., 'Ernest, Andreas, sec., P.O. Nonh· W ~ r,e equipped with 'a ' .brochure
- Church IRdg.,; E.of village 10:'30, 11' a.m.
'Veybum,Sask., VI ,2-:4341 •. ', .
.
containing information" about, their'
.

'"

,

"

seC.,

'V.

P.m.,'

the

Sun., ~.P.~. Thurs. W.Coo~r. sec•. :

' "__ 'VcybuinCit~hurch Bldg. on Comer .of
SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan •.
. 10th and Blson.·Sunday .10:15, 11 a.m..
·Standon' 'School. (6li.· '.1.' S •.
ShamrOCk)
7
Tues. 8· p~tn.W. .Muirhead,· aec.~
· .
.
7jj
.
'.10':30 a.m~ Walter' ~ell sec~'
BOJ:3056. ' .
, .

of .

m.·

.p.m..

SMITHVILLE, Ontario

Church: Bldg., '·10, 11 'a.m., 7:30 'p.m~·
. Wait~iDale; . ,BOX . 3~9, Beamsvi11e, eV~J.·
LO· 3-4348. Marvln Fulsom,' sec.. WA 6 .. ,
3656.'.. . , . . .
.
'. .
, ...

. ST.,CATHARINES, Ontario
Raymond., &. Beecher SU;, iO. 1 r

-

.:

405 ,Curry Ave .• 9:45, a.m., It a.m.• 7 p.m""
Sun., '·7:30 p.m. :Thur•.-, J •. Glbson~ sec." 236
Crawford. CLearwa~er, 3-3964.' Office CL: 4-'
, 57 13 . John····:eailey, ev~~pbone. BE. 5~228.0.

, . •.

"

',.' t

•

.

SUD~UR,Y,Ontarlo , . . . .... Osborn'e, S~~ at ..~~cl\IUran, Sun. lQ .a.m;, 11
Orange' Hall, '..405 spruce. St, U). ,1 t a.m.
a.m., 6 p.m.'. 'Ved. 8 p.m ...A,-'H .. Beamish,
'7."p.m,·
W~:Balley" ev.. 865, 'Danforth . 'se9;~ 1002Bann[ngSt~,' Pb~·SP4-6.601, '3'
. '~ve,;~' P.O.
I .
' . "VPi, Harold Parker•. ev•• ,Pb. GR.·G~6~9lS..
,.
.. '-

B..
BOx 8'.' '. . ' .

"

••

:

•

:

./

weeki"

.

. 1344 Erin. St •• ' Sun. 1.0 a.m.. 11 a.m.~ 7.
p.m. Wed. ,'7:30.' . J .. j.' Close,':' lee. . ~~li '
i TorontoSt .. Wpg:3,·Ph. SP·4·2962.:E~·D:
Wleb( ev~' SU 3-5970.
.

sec.,

.'

"What, do you' suppo~e was' the' . ~
'result· of tl1is . canvass? .Sixty-five .
(65) cottage 'meetings' .'arrangedl He ....
also reve. aled . that they' had' 'nine,' .
.
(9)coitage meetings. to_ibe held. th'at

WJNDSOR,' Ontario·

WINNIPEG" Manitoba :..

,l\.~..

7
p.m. Sun •• 8 p.m. Wed; Charles G. McPhee,
·ev:,'4'.Fa·wel1Ave~M. G. MUler~
37'
Cher~: St,'
:t,... " .
~

Bibleclassesl':their.1corresPondence
. course,. their. home· Cottage meet.
. '.'
..
..
.'
iilgs,"
and·
an
attractive
tract."
.
."
. ' '.
".
'.

.

".

,

"

UFurtpermore, that .congregatiop: ' ..
~ees··· that" every new:' .family : . th'at; . .
. moves·i~~.their' neighbo~~o(j(l ·r~.
, . celves·· this brochUre
'this . dOes
much . t~w~clkeep.l~g :,the ~~chers
pusy incottage:'J1lee~in'r
w:ork/~
,: .
.,
...
"

: ". • - "

. .

~
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COTTAGE ·.MEETING
···SUPPLIES.. •.' '.
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. ~35m.n1.~. FULL COLOR.
FILMSTRips '
. '.

..

~

,

-

"

.

,
~.

~.

' ..' De~figned ./o,.lead., 80uls':t(): ·Cbris,.
. andHi§ Church.· ... ' ..

' .. '.
.

· :;,

.

\.

5 Well-Plan lied .Lessons'

..

,

..

.
the Over~All .Bible .'

. . . . . ..

.

.

......

'.' Visually Presenting
Story fronl the Creation until

.

'.

'~

.

.
•

Nl)w~

,"

.1.

.';

;"",

:.'

"

,EASY

to

.

Leader's Giilde:contains c)mplete narration or .'. .... . .. '
.'
-"Set 'pf. profess~()nally
narra !.ed 33" 1/3". r.p.In;. reeo"rds' with, sounq effects·
.
and ·.music .

USE -

:

I

.

,

' . -

.

"

.

t'

.EASYTOUNn1?RSTANo-. Pictures, scripture-textsand full-colored. charts.

I

• ,

,

._EFFECTIVE _~Manybapti~ni~.J·~suJt_ and. ntany__~Q.nveJ."t~j.m!11_ed~atelY begin ·.to ~ho~. them,to .

.

their

'.

fr~ends ~.
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"

Timothy 5:21
"
.
:;::' ; '>'
.'. Beth"el Bailey, SudburY, .O - " t . . .
.
, ""', Writing an article like this i,sno( easy. Weare fully aware; . .
'even, as we write, th~~ it 'will receive criticism. Constructive or other':' .
. ~ise~ rhis we ask, that our, readers wlll be f~ir and not consider
.' 't~~~ ~e .are iiispired,by.'some person,al'grUdge~ Br¢t4ren everywhere,'
haYe, l>e~nvery kine} to us over . the years, and we are graciously •
, apl're9iative. It is ()lie humble desire to speak as .theBiblespeaks, " '.
·.'·~jth(jutany: improper' prompting. ',...... .
..,', . '
. ;.,
,.,
. .

,!,'
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··'iJiOING
.
•
NOTHING ·~·BY· • PARTIALITY." IS IT TRUE OR .
'. '. .........' .... .... i
" 1 ' 5 ' IlFALSE?
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.' "For l>Yone . · < ' . . . )

'Spirit'~e

we aU:,' .>. '::~.: ,."'.' .:"
j'll, t,~V..;,·; :,', «:. <j,':

b.apti7.ed
one body·lwhe··,·:·· ... '.: .;: ..'.;
Uter
'~" Jew~" , .i':,,:,.
or' G ri~q ~'~i .
. ..'".•' ....... . .
. whether:', we .·;be
. '.
,'bOnd . lot ·fr~e·;,··,' '.' . . ',:.' :".:': :~', .... :
'~'~~'
have ~espect of .pers~~s, ye ~oirimit sin, befug conyict- i
: . . '.:
and have :,been . '-' "
'.; ".
,eel. by the '~a~ .as a transgressor.", Can: we tntthfully' say that our '.~
'.~ : : , . . all· m ~ de "'to·
~ . pl,ans',:6ur'actions, are e~'tirely free·front,.prejudice? ,I~ ls so"easy t.o'·· . ~ip~jl1~o·'~lleSpirit" (1 CorinthianS
.. ,> '.,
·. value our. associates by theif popularity, rather than by their merits.:' ',!2 :.13). · ' : ' . .. "
'. ' . .'
" . ' . . ;'
· :',PARTIALITYJS ALWAYS DANGEROUS. Everi in the home' ..... :: Ther~, is a p<>'pular,~e'aching 'that .. ".. ' : . "':\:'~:.>',:,
: 'p~r~llts must iearn the follyaf f~voritism. Usually is mostburt~ ~n beltevers i~ .Christ ,ar~ baptl~ed .'
. '. .•..
"'. :. ' . ,
"
.
. '.
"..,' '.
'.
.
'lD the Holy. Splrlt. ,The advocates of "
,~' .... .- :'"
, ~ f~l t~., "~.~e .on~ .tha~ .has. r~~lved the, ~p~.,al. a~te~t1oQ .. We all l~o,k' 'this theory base·'llieh~.~ proof '. upon . '
·~p·Jac<?b.ason~.of.thegreat-·.men of the,·Blble.,.and Justly so; but·.':the·'.12th,·chiipter··of Fitst' Corinth;"
."
. 'in.-thls' re.spect' he .failed as a parent .. That coat of many colors ·was' Jans.'rhe
this chapter is :' ' ,

. . ::.,' . ': .'

we

e

ye

it

'writer'Of

.:!beau,tif~l no" doubt, but. its bea1:1tY,'~~s. stain~d 'with blood and~e-~, ~~ot· discuSs~ng Holy S~irit .baptism, . " '. "
",;' ·ce~t.':A';'tender' b(?y, , wrencI.t~~J.rom: his' 'homeand .loved ones and' '. bu~.the gif~ of· the ·~pi~it. ~uS~ a . ," '. :.- ""
·'., ,'. I'd::'; ', ..,'},.' b"
. " . f' h' . h' ed' ,...• ).
H
. "h·
,few members of the church, .Dot 'all,
'. ~~ ... ~s a s .av~ . e,cause ~... ~t er~ ,o'Y ,pa~tl~ lty .. ' ow, pat etle, :would receive' the mirac'ulous .'gUts .
,'.
i and }luI1'l:er~~s a~e the stor:tes that 9oul~ b.~ ',toldot ~\oungmen al:ld·
of ·the Spirit until the :completion of .
.". .
.' womeD,'~h~irlives :~uin~dby a partial pare~t"or 'parents. In .qod's the .chttrch and'a. full'·revelatioh : ':, ...
'.family_:pattiality, is just as. dange'rous;" thu~ the.\ Holy Spirit gui~ed.~' fr~m. God~ Th'e. splritU!ll gi~ts. were . ; .
.
:.,' :.
. . :;Paul. to, pen, the 'words of our text: ·"Doing nothing by partiality"" . ,to .act', as scaff~lding~nwhi~~ .t~e' "."'
:.,:.
.. ", .;:, .' .
,"
.'. Selectl~g. A . Preacher, '
.:
apos.t1e~.:. sto.?q un~il . the· ~hur~h was··.. .
">':.~: :::-.~:.~.
- .
l

- . ,'.

k ..' .'.

" "

:..' ~ ~
,.,

'.,

fully ~~t~bbsh~d. After which they
..., : ,- .Whenwe look. for spm.eon~ to. ,wo,rk. with: the co~gregatIon, ,would 'be' -remO'ved ..'
.
· .,w4atjs"ourprimary interest? Are Vfe ,'~s' concerlled .about pi~", ability .... ~ . ·\{I.~· ';'::<\/id ,.'
~.'
'.'
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.'.
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t9.~ightly divide theword~ftruth,
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his~restig~?We, like uceo~~J~i/im~/:::~~ i:tm~f~; .

on:

•

.,' ....

~

. ...

~~~I~~rat?r,9f.th~ ~e.w Testament,
'. some~l1ewlth .a~lg nallle .~~d se~~ra~,d~gre~s. ~~~~r l~. ~y ~~wI . and th~se who. obey ~the, gospel .. de)' ,
'." c~fn: Just ~ear.~~m~ .~of.:.nty ·brethr~~ .sh~king· .th~tr ~~~d ',m dl~gust· . so:~y" his. a~thor~ty~ .This,.' uridoubt...
':and ':·mu'rmoring .. "a·nti'.'. ~. assure you th~t _I ,am '~ot opposed to " ~d~yj" ,establishes .his personaiity 'and,·
.
.
.,(Continueq·
p'~e 16).
'.
.
. .' ' . '
(PleaSe t~r~ to P~ge '7) .'
•

~.'. :.:-'

"

'

.. th~.:~~hl~dre.~. o~ ~srael, ,areinfluenc~d by_su~o~ndlng·.,natl?~s.They . 'docti-i,ne ~'hat'a11 recei~eth.e baptism': •
. : : wal1t~ed ~a'~ngbecause' it· was ·c.usto~aty. r~~Y .~anted, to"be pOp-' .' of' tlui Holy .sp~rJt iscontrll~ctOry .
·'·=ular/ We "like our qenoininational: friends ·. want.a·prea·c,her :'so we : .al~ost . f~om, beginnin~ 'to: ~ndi .
.::'.·c·aii."c~ll,·.:him·}'our rrllni~ter'!. i~. gives·~u·s·~:a,·,feeli~g· of ·'popuhtrity.·. Pr~~f: The . S~i~it'wa~ ,.orie ,of, the.'
'.- .' p'" . ' :p'"ted :'by<·· this iniptop''er -desire ·we' feci; oblig'ated ·to· look for", ~l~l~y,. one· w~~hauthorlty, th~ad~
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Pasie2 .'. '.,

. ,,",' ',T''H'"'"E"" TRU"E"", 'B"A"<"SIS','" ," FO' R",,;", U' N', ITY
"

','" -'f~thJ:;~d~d~,
,accepting:,,'~he,w()r,d
" "
'of'
10: 17; "Jolm
'~GOd(RonianS"

'20:~,,:,

'SO;' 31)~FaUhis"the,' basiS clan" '
to anY .tru~, unlty.He,too,m~t,,:, service to Goo. Without faith
'co~e" to believe th~ word, as spoke~'" ' h~ve 'n~thing. 'nere' is only' 'oNE'
by those c~osen ,men.
' " ,,',' in. the plan of 'God. As long, .'~', men ' , ,

,-, ,

"

. ,'"J,-c.: aalley, ,
,,Moose ,Jatp" Bask., '

,"" ' " ",,'

• " . ":, ,

we '

., The truebasisUnit'y is the' inheren.t right of the, substitute the:
c~reeds' for' ',' '
for untty}s 'si~- christian: It is something he 'keeps, the Word ~IG~)(rwe shall-'hot h~ve '
pIe, ,but it Will not~ something . ~e' ,findS. Paul, in "the one faith.We'woUId<allagree',
ne,yer be"ffound 'y.rtiUng to the Ephesians, laid down" that: to put fish'on the'"Lord'stable'
.ljyman through," the' great plan of God for unity. He, ,would 'be Wrong. Not'b~ause ,there
~~human' ,l)hiloso- :,says, '~giving diligence to keep the,' is anything', wtong,with eating 'fish, "
~phy", N e i the r ' "unity ,of the Spirit ,.in the" b~n~I-,':tiilt if would not. be of faith if plac- '
c~ it be, accom- peace'" (~p.hesians4~3).:: Tl1e' ~.":,, ed upon th~ ~rd'a; 'table.~,Ther'e'is '.
plishe 4, "by"
ty Qf' the' Spirit" is 'found '" in, seven, .nothing , 'wrong. with .", instruniental
j~iniIlg ,together' principles' -laid down by,the Holy , music, either ~Wttil ~ it,~ ispla'ced<in
s,
, ' tions .. ,,De~?m. , Spirit. These the, Christian',must ,the 'worship of '"God.' There '~is •just'
, 'inationalis'm has no place intlle '''keep'.'. Let us note, what th~y ,are:, as much Buthority'for'the:fish as. ' , ,
"There is one body." (ibid verse 4). ,for' ,' the instrUment.', ,Neither are ,,'
,purposes of G o d . ,
J~sus laid doWn the true basis The body 'is ,thechurch~ (ibid 1:22,- of faith. Wearetowaik; byfai~. '
for, unity in these 'few W9rds: ,:"Nei';' 23)~" Denominations' teach' that the,· There·is ona' falth. ' "
'
ther for' these oIlly do I pray, but· church consists,;of many' bodies. So " "There' ,is' one bapti'~rtiu.·' Space
for .them also that shall believe 'on" there is no' possibility that ,they can does not permit us to go"into detail., ".
'me through thelr word; that ~hey ,'h"ave·, Christian 'tiriity because they . This, ,"one, baptism" is a burial.'
nil;ly8Il be one, even as 'thou"Fath· don't believe the' words of the apos-, Where 'there 'jano, buri8I there 'is' " "
, er:, art in Me,-IDld .. I Jnt~ee" that·· ,t1es~ Nor' is there, any need l,or dif· no baptism' (Rom$g 6:4;'·Co1.2,:12).
they also .may be ·in us: ~hatthe ficulty ,in identifying the churc~., It is for 'a Penitent beli~v:er ,<M~k
,world mayb~1ieve that thou ~dst There, was onl~ o?e t?at existed '. 16: 16; ActS 2:38). The - purpOse.is'
,sendme" ,(John 17:20,21). Modern-' then. No denomInation fIts the pat- '~unto 'the remission 'ofains','.- Bap. ,
ists' meeting' around a conference' ~ tern of, that church.
, tism "because of the. remission of
';-Table~~wlio~do'.not 'believetliat'these'-'---"',rneioe is--Qne--spirl[~,FJ'esUssa1d ,'sins"~'- is,', not'-- the ,"one'~-bapt~m. ' 'I"t
, aposties spoke bY,',.inspiration" are: it was the spirit of truth (John 16:- is a F··l)stitu~eiWhenitissubstitut
never. going tQ find unity ~ ,Th,ey are " 13),. The '" Spirit, guided the apostles ed We have broken the '''unity' of
, ", cons~antly. '~ringing "about ,,_'fusions ',hlto ALL'THE TRUTH. When you the 'apirit/" We no longer have the
, , but' that is not the thing for which ' have' a different message to, the' one one baptism, of the, New,' Testament, "
. , . Christ prayed. infidelity is ramp.., that, the apostles' 'taught, it, comes' but it initiates the ' candidate" into ,'8 ' '
,ant 'in ,:our schools becf:luse infidel- ' from a', ,different ,,'spirit. '':rhe sp~rit different ~y.'We"liaye, artother
, ity is rampant in' our pulpits..The always reveals,' Himself, through· - faith for 'we: do not have "the' fmUt,
", world dc,es, not believe because the" revelation an~ never through' the " that "comes, from' hearing the, words '
. professed- believers do, not accept:: emotions; "(This, would call, for ,an of ' the,apo$~les. We' h:ave', another
the, words' of Jesus by ,His apostles. "article as 'long as the present' one " "lord'~ for we have substituted, the
,,
, For' when· by, reason of time. "they.' . to present the .many scriptures th~t, 'commandment of men for the:, ~m- "
'ought to 'be' 'teachers" they have " . bear, ihis· out). ,If, I ,~ccept ,the truth ' mandtnentof God by' Christ.
"need to' learn' faitli in Christ through 'apd' you~ accept ~h~ ."truth" we can .', "There is one GOd!"D~'ing t~e '
,fi~st,' cent~y, ·church history tells
; the words of the apoStles. You will', : '''keep'' the' unity o~ the s'pirit.
never iearn English by studying
"T~ere' is one hope.'" ,Here we,: uS that ,Christians ,were Qalled :athFrench,' but· you .woulci ,learn Eng-, ',find .imity.·,Men hop'e to liv~ beyond eists. The heathen said they did 'not
lish quicker by 'studyi~g French "this, Ufe in a b~tt'er, state. '
believe in the gods. I do not ~Qw
than a modernist can learn the true.
"There 'is, one Lord .." The word . if any o~e knows how many gods
, ' , haSisof Christian unity. 'Let men _ "lord" means ruler., :Jesus is ~he', there were in the Roinan Empire
" bec~Ille believers in ~hrist through ,one ruler, (Acts '10:36). 'With ,ea~hwhen ' 'ChristiBnity~ssueg ,forth .l\S,.
, "the words ,of tl~e, apostles' and they' "'den,omi~atio~ you ,have, another' 'the' pUre fountain,~f truth "from, the:, ,
willl)av~,no difficulty ~n findingthe- government. Tell me the number?f ,Spirit of"truth. I
know Jhatthe
basis 'for unity.
,c~urch bodies there ar~and' I W,1l1 , preache,rs of the' croSs denied 'that' ,
" ,A ~modernist, 'however,c~ ,find tell you' the, number of churchgov- ,any, of there gods were .G~. 'They' ,.
'the true basis 'for unity as 'qUlckly ,", ernments' you , have.,' There . is, ~o ,died for' it .'but 'they, preached that, . ,
,as, a, denominatiQnall~,t. 'The' mod-' basis, fo~ "unity", as long as men, . truth. The; preached it;'with' such
','ernist does not,believein the :plood ,'~r~'livin~: hi' disobedi~nce ai1dar- :'povierthat thisprelnise is' accepted
, aU;nement .• ' 'The ',' d~nominationa1ist ,togantly, assuming, for ,thems~~ves 'by'ne'arlY all civilized -people today.'
.' does, not" believe ,ActS ~2:.38. (To say.', ,:wh~~ ,God decreed was the rIght . This' truth, is accepted by all de-~ nothing of, many. ~other, passages). ,,'of th:e ~n alone. "
..
' .. ,
:'
,,'
....
.. TbUEJ.'the' way'is effec'Uveiy b~red ;,',' '''There ,'is ,one .faith." ThIs one'
, : (Continued' on :page'8) ,
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·SUBSTITUTE
FOR
UNITY'·'·-A
MAN

formed, itV;ould 'be 'nothing 'more

--'" .. ' .."fhan . a "super de~omination,. resem ..

bling the '.'church" (Universal) of
. "ieve their most cherished 'goal of the New Test'amentnomore than
_unity, doubtless many protestants do the' existing denominations~ Dr
. , Men have ev- woUld bewillin~ to "come home toJohnKno~ of Union" Theological
er been dissat.. Rome."
.,
Seminary,' New York,. maintains
isfiedwith the,
. in his book, !The Early Church and '.
'Motivations for·· Ecumenism
the Coming,Great Chllrch, that no
Leaders in this movement believe real wlion can exist without a COInwill of' God as
'revealed in His . that· religioUS division is' .wrong, and prehensive organization under'. con~
W. o'r d. . The Y ,they' att~ck such divisionw,ith the trol of a hierarchy or cou'neil, This
have 'set forth vigor' of a gospel preacher, They of ~ourse would 'also, necessitate
. substitutes 0 f ,say' that division is a~'sinJ) because ,a, "Protestant pope".' But accord-,
t,heir own in:v~n.. it is wasteful of the resoUrces, of ing to the New. Testament, the uni ..
tioD. Thus -: we Protestantism;" 8. shameful emb~- versal ' church. is made up of' all
see substitute.' lor~s, churches, doc... ,' rassment.to the missionary~xpan.. 'Christians everywhere,.. and' since .
"trines,' creeds~' baptisms, etc. .In .. sian of Christianity"; "robbing' Pro~' . they. are congregated in local' churlike: nlanner men have ~ejected, the testantism of its inherent strength. . ches ,.
these local churches '. are all
unity that is set, forth in the New in, its· "inescapable competition with ,p'art of' the' church universal ;' but
Testament· in favor. of either'.de- a'formidable andaggressive'- Ro- there is no authority .for any earthnominationalism or WlScriptural· m'an Catholicism." (TheUnfinishe1 . ly structure or organization" for the
Rejornultion, , Charles. Clayton Mor.. universal church.
. .
. "plans for uhity ~, .
The Ecu.menicarMovement
. rison, pp. 28, '29), While these'indie.While the" ecumenicat' advocates"
en' I'cal m' ovement" liS ments. sugges. t. some truth, t.hey
The "ecum'
' .
. stress uriity of organization, they
a reac~ion against' religious clivI- overlook .,any . reference ',to the fact are not so .concerned:with unity of
.
d ' " b d' d'
' .
that division. is sinful b. cause it vin...
" S19n.
an IS em 0 Ie .In: . a. move..
vfaith.' Dr Morrison states ~hat "Our
' . kO . t·
m en~ow
t
:wor lng owar,d' ' th'e" ul'- . latestheWord of God, Division 'is eli,versities' are 'nota spiritual Ua... ' timate union of all Protestant de.. considered -"sinfUl,", but it 1s"sin..
' , ',
. In
, one
. ,univers'al'Pro.. 'ful'" from apr' aC'l'cal
'V1'ewpol'.nt. '·bility, but a ~piritual ass~t 9f. the
, · .
'nomlnat'loijS
I t . '
.
h
,.
not from. a' scriptural. 'viewpoint~
Christian life · ,', With, all our div..
testant. c urch. ,It is s~id to 'aim'
. ersities of theology, of opinioQ .a'nd
, for' a unlty "transcending differen-:
It' is "claimed that.':the· Chri~tian. of tradition" we shall awake. fa; find
:,.ces of creed", ritu~l and polity," '. ehurc~ , ~ust be united to. ~ver- ourselves one' flock under one Sbep,"(The Oxford Dictionary' of the Chriscome· pagan an~. heathen relIgions .• herd~" But the Bible not only f:avs
" tian' Churchj p. 977',
, ~tthe present time the, Protestants'. '''one body;" it' also says "one
!'" This movement has already re-. In. Ceylon, largely ~ade up of An'faith." (Eph,' 4: 1-4)"
'
,suIted in the merger' of a number glIcans, and Methodists, are. ~ork.' '-of' .historic, denominations. . The' .ing 'on a merger ~ . They are said to '. This ,I.iecunienical church" would
.. Church of SQuth India was formed, . be "under intense pressure because' ,have no. sirigle faith" no single body .
..-. by the union of M~thodist,', Anglican, . ,of the resurgence of a, militant na- of doctrine, no single set, of conPresbyt~rian, , arid' Congregatio~al tionalistic Buddhi~m. whioh threat.. .victions. 'It will simply b~' ap ~gr~e ...
. Churches. In Our own nation' the' ens their 'very existenc~ and there- mertt to' disagre~' ,on 'mat~ers :' of
. United' Church of Can~da is an Out- fore makes Christian unity am'~tter . faith. ,',Baptism will be: af(usion,
standing example of, ecutnenism at .of, ' urge~cy," (ChTistianrty, .Tqday, ' , sprinkling or immers·ion,· according
. work. It was' formed in 1925 throUgh June 5, 1961,' p. 23). But if future to t.he individu~l's. c~6ice.,·~ Infapt'
merger, of the nation's Methodist's, mergers 'continue to, water ,down . baptIsm or adultb~ptIsm wIll al~o .
, Congregationalists; and some 70. the gospel 'of Christ as past mer- . be a matter .of chOIce. ~he Lords
. per cent of its' Presbyterians.' A ge'rs have done, what m'essage ,will' , suppe~ '~ill ~e, observed , weekly,.
, union that is ,sti~l in the ,proc'ess of this proposed "united church" ,have quart'e~ly, se!lu-ann~allY, 'o~ ,annualcompletion sees the Congregational with which to combat heathenism. 1y. Even such baSIC doctrln,es' as
.. Christian Churches and the EvanThe ,Gocit oj Ecumenism', '.
the divi~ity, of Christ, the i~spir~,.
····gelical and Reformed 'Church form..
Some' within" the eCumenical'" tion of the Bible, and th~ existence
: ing the 'U~ited Church of Christ. To, . movement have as their goal the '. of a perst?n~l God, wil~ heco.me m,at, . :s'ome, these mergers are a'n earnest· fostering of good relations am~ng '. ters of choice,. ~ow dif~;rent is this
of a·unive.rsal church" The achieve- existingdenomination~, ma~ifesting from: the, scriptures, . Now I be, 'inenr' of such a church has become .their fundamental., agreement, and " seec,h .you" breth~enJ throug~ ~he
, "the' dominant interest of many Pro- . ~tressing . spiritual unity. Others, name of our. Lord, that ye all speak
"test~nt leaders, There. is· e~~n '~alk say' that their ,goal·.is .the. assimi- ~he ~a~~ thing, and ~h~t there hbe '
: of an eventual union of Protestants 'lation of all denominations into one no d!VISIOns ~mong. yon: but t ~t
, , and Roman Catholics. Such a' union visible, org~nized' church. (The Un- ,ye. be . ~~r~e.ct~~·. together i~~he
..' 'could of' -course onlY"coine' about . finished Reformation, p. 54).'
f.amem!n~ and In the same -Judgeby Protestants .submitting to the'· . If such' an' "ecumenical "churoh" .
'(Contin~ed o~"'pa'ge 15)
.' Keith ,'1'. ThOmpson·
Beamsville,' Ontario'

'pope of' Rome. But in order'to ach..
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, encumbered, with party loyalties and,'
divisive line·drawing. Tl)ey knOW' '
, that' such a course can call forth
denunciati~n from: ihose whowo~d ,
malte their own' opinioz1S ,their bra-' ,
ther's,'!aw. 3imiiarly, this course
, will' not suit ,those who, are incurted
to mistake th~ ,liberty in' Christfo'r '
license.'"
'
,
"" ,

I

~

I
, j

I
,

,i

ASSOCIATE EDITORS
' " Brother Perry and I have' found'
Creek. Ont.- 'Keith T'. Thompsun. '8eanLsville. Onl. ,ourselves in agreement on the pur.

w.

F. Cox,'Stone1
J.' c.' Bailey, Mo'oseJaw, SaSk., , ..

of

Donald E~ PerrYtB~amsville.'Ont.

pose and policy
this paper .which
, not only serves a readership across
'Send< teaching' copy to:, Roy D.Merritt" 838' Hamlet Road, ,ottawa, Oni. this na~ion but.reaches' into several
Send' all other commuitlcaUoDsto: Gospel Her.aId,~oI .94, Beamsvllle, Ont. , "foreign"lands as well. We, se€k to .
NOTICE-.:-All lnaterial for, publlcatlon- must be in the hands' of the editors by . give a factual report of the news
the ' 20th of the month preceding the date of issue .. Date of issue Is the first
of each month.
"
that will interest our brethren and'
......
, ,inspire' them to, greater, 'activity~
Entered As. Secoild Class Mail
Subscription. price, $2.00 per . year.
We desire at the sanietime to~-give "
,
Post
Office,
Department,
O,ttawa
Gift Price, $1.50. Towidows~ $1.50 '
them tea'ching' 'articles which will,
.
contain, as ,much truth ,as' possible,
Printed in· Beamsville. Ontario. by Th~ Beamsville Express,
and as little error as possible.
NOVEMBER/ ,1961' Men' publish religious papers' for
" Page 4,
a ,variety of ,reasons. 'Some use a'
.

'

..

.",

"';'"',

;

.

Unity is a beautifulword~ Like mother-love .
and governmenthand~ou~s, it is popular, in al-,
most' all circles ·these' days. The .most radica.1lib~ '.
eral and the most hide-bound conservative' can

:: -agree~that-unity~among-professing-Christians-is·
desirabJe.· The one says" '. "Remove all law in

!
\

J

,I
!

,

I

I'I
[
,t

so have not recognized' ,this' ambi- ,
tionin their, own actions. Any' journal' born' of this motive is likely
ave a?iViSnivlelikefftect., Born in '.
tolf'?shn

::01of ~:·;!t;~r.~-·~-~-~~~~! ,. ~~~l-"---"----------'--'-)
"

Some papers. are, brought into ex-

his
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Chrlstianity.~tid the tesultwill be a united broth- istence to serve' asa polemic pla~,
erhood ,contr~l1ed by the single factor of love." ,form where all ,the issues of' the
The' other says, -"Enforce a more' rigid discipline day can be' debated fairly. This is
of law and disunity will vanish like a, morning mist.~' Each is ca~ . not an ~nworthy reason if such pa·
able" of being short-sighted 'and' 'short-temp'ered in his relations with pers' give 'fair opportunity for hear~
,
·ing both sides equally on aIly.quesothers' of diverse vie~s.'
. ' . . . .,.
' '
. "
'tion and where they do not assume
""
Alexander Campbetl, s'tated the seHish inclination 'of man'to 'for themselves' the right to' be' the
, ", ,,;egard , "own' .view as' the _only true" one when he wrote' hi a final arbiter for the brotherhood ...
Some few papers may have been
,satirical vein" "Orthodoxy is my 'doxy' and 'h:eterodoxy' i.s yours." ,inaugurated to make money for the'
, He ,may have ~orrowed this' summary from some other writer., At puolishers. Such ,papers are likely
l~ast it was, cleatio him that men' are
to make their own pos-: to be, distinguished more for their'
ition the staridard.
,diplomacy than'" for, their ,integrity,
Another standard that sometimes is used to decide 'where' , and for their back-slapp'ing' rather
than for their efforts to combat, sin.
, truth lies' is the. acceptance df the majority. view as the safe guide.
The "Gospel' Herald, if we under, Someorte h'as sa~d, "The majority party is tbe. onhodoxparty and stand the history of the paper 'and
, the, minority', 'the ,heterodqx." Throughout the, grim ,struggles for ' oilr own mind was brought' into,
power that' are recorded on the pages of church history this has ' e~stence" and now exists. to serve
, , th
' t d' · .
'.
'
" C h r i s t i a n s ,acr.o~s this conti~ent, in .
bee
" n e a~p e vlew~
,
_
a way that wIll promote uruty and
, ,This majority rule ,'is fine for democratic government wher~ growth. The publishers are not inman carl 'choose and reject the laws which will govern' him. ~t' has ' terested in making a name for
, little, application in' the absolute inonarchywhich we call the churchi "themselv~s.t nor winning ru:~ments,
Here the law has been predetetmin~d 'and delivered. We need to" nor acqwrIn g . money. The first ,two
,
.'
'b
h 'd
d ' · ! '. d' d' 'd' 11
of these, motIves are bascally un..
underst~nd It better, 1:1t t eun er~tan Lng ]s galne In IVl ua y christian~ Number three is impos, by study. and ,not ',collectively by decree~
,
sible under our policy of, non;.prcr ,
The editors of the Gospel Herald have tr,ied' to remain un(Continued on page 9)
'
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paper as a means of building up'
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THE APPEAL FOR UNITY IN THE

RESTOIiATION

Beamsvllle, Ont.
a "creed,j' but- a dec~aration of a the factors ',which ~ a~p~ared to be,
Although a purpose to reform and unite Christ-, responsible for the great -'lack of
party" or sectar~ 'ians.' It was felt that ' this ,could' ,t~eseconditions. ·'A '. gradual shift
ian spirit seems, be accompIlshed, by rejecting the ' occurred' ffom the obligation 'of
to be all toono-- opinions and ,inventions of men and' "Christian union' t'o" the ~uthority' of '.,
t'C,~i'i'!1'I ticeable " a'mong
accepting the scriptures only as primitive 'Christianity, from{~un, \
many professing' authority~
,
Ion", to "restoration". Consequent-11~lllli~jll~!11 New Testament' , It \vas reasoned that, although each ; ly the method has gradually become
Christians "a n d 'had his educational prejudices and, that of converting individuals to'
oftentimes even ' peculiar customs, surely all would Christ and His, rtuthority rather thari'
mo'renoticeable ' ,be willing to relinquish such ,for, uniting specific de,nominations' en..
among preach- ,the" authority of ChrIst and the tire; that of working' with individers, such ought not to be. One of" unity. of Christians. ()ne could hold uals rather than with groups.
":the saddesl facts facing the Bible ' 'an opinion· which was 'not' contrary
A consuming desiref 0 r unity,
student of today is the inconsistenc- to Scripture teaching but he" must' amo~g Christians can .be said' 'to' '
ies between the spirit, of Christ' and not· force it on others. It was em- have' been the' spark that iinited
, the unbrotherly attitudes of hi~ sup" ,phasized that, "Whereas' we' are ex~ the gre~tfire of the' restoration
posed fol~o\vers,' between the pray- ,pressly commanded to endeavor to mov,ement and the draught that .kept
, er of, Christ and the divided conell- inaintain the unity of the spirit in it, going for a time. However, it,
tion of so' called Christendom .. The the bond of peace" the things which ,presently e~pl)asizes a return from ,
" desire', to' be a brother to all who w.eredividing Christendom were' the ways of, 'men, to':the teachings
sincerely. seek, Christ, is strong' in' not ·thus : expressly' commanded of 'of Christ' but often fails. to' emuha, every true Christian. 'He is'torn be-", God.
"size the. desirability, and possibility
tween it, and' the fact that· he canSurely, all ' would' be willing . ,to of union., We would do well· to renot, he must not 'sacrifice convic- conform to the, originalp.attern laid iterate loudly and ciearly this g~eat'
. tiona .
_
down in the ,New ,Testament, ~ for dream, ofChristian-· unity. It has
. Such was the case with Thomas' this purpose?'.' Those things 1earn- beericlaimed that the .ecuqlenical
Campbell in Scotland and Ireland' eo from tneword of' God, "'either movement-ef-eur-day-;-which-sh6w~~~---'-------1
in the 18th century when he contem- . in express terms or 'approved pre:' possibility of accomplishing., the
plated ,the Presbyterian ,church of cedent" would form a suitable basis' union, if, not ,the ~ity" of a large
which he was a member, hopelessly. for Chrisfian Unity. T his was a segme~t ,of Chri~tendom, owes -its
divided" into· a multiplicity of, much different approach than that' origin" to the seeds sown in' the
-schisms over what seemed to him . of the reformers. It seemed that "Declar.ation ,and"Address": of iS09.
to be inconsequentialma'tters., At-. it should workJand those who put Pe~haps thi~ is true. If so, we can, though his antipathy to party spirit it forth had, high hopes of success. not but observe that the desirabilwas made known as opportunity af.. It still, presents a glorious ideal, ity of unity is' being 'emnhasized
forded, it was' after he arrived' in' 'a~d, has promise beyond anything -but the basis' of its' possibility negthe'New World tha~ his unwiliing- offered by the modern ecumenical lected. On the, other hand it seems
-ness to support partyism resulted .movements.
tha~ those holdi~g' most, strongly. to
in far-reaching developments.' On'
The optimistic hopefulness of the the basis put fortli for christian
occ,assion, when visiting a' back- early proponents ,was soon shatter.. ',unity; a "thus 'sriith' the Lord'; for'
woodscomniunity above Pitts~urg,· ed.Men were unwillir.g to sacrifice
things, are doing so with a secthis. feelings of· sympathy being a. prejudices and customs. The teach- ari an spirit and .!leglecting its posroused. toward various' fragments ing of plain Bible truths made these sibilities in the di~ection' of' Christof religious parties destitute of re- brethren 'more and mo re unwel- 'ian l:lnit~.
ligious services, ?e suggested that come among those whom they deLet 'us empha'size far and. wide,
all who, f~lt .so' qlsposed ,partake of s,ired -to recognize as "brethren., loud and long, this method 'as".'· a
tl:le.c0m.munion. T his, benevolent With great' reluctance "and contrary method of 'Christian unity that, those ..
,action brought persec~tion and re- to purpose a'nd ,stated intention,' -working in large m~vem'ents to at'suIted in his, ultimate' withdra~al. they \vithdrew· to form a separate, ,'t~n' such, a gre_~t goal might hear,
church.'
consider, and rec,ognize the,
from, the· synodi
,:' ,Followingthis action there issued'
'Feeling str~ngly the' inconsistency ,ising possibilities that ,lie in the' re. from his pen a, "Declaration and of 'this action ~th their purpose, ,~urn to God's ~or.d..,
'
,':.Atldress" which '-d~savowed 'any in- ~hey, mad~ various, attempts at., - In ~ampbell s day ,t?ere ~eem.ed
. tention of forming yet another re- ,union'; That ,wHh the hirge Christian ~.few ,wl~h a ~trong deSIre' for unity
. ligious"party., It rather emphasized group of Barton W. Stone, wassuc-,an~ still fewer, rea~~ ~o ,pay the
;1 the' desirability" of, religious
unity, cessful. Most seemed unsuccesstul.' prIce. T?~ay, the deSIre IS veryap'anq , strov~ ., t~ lay the 'grpu~dwork The desire' for unity) p,eace and parent, In m~y, areas 'and. ~ ,<?Il} e
for ~~~ch. ~~is' document was, not 'brotherly love caused a study' of
",( Continued on ' page . 8) '.,
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UNITY IN ONE· BODY
,_ . __ '
~.,

E.n.

. I

.

Wiebe, Weyburn, Sask.
"Behold,how good and how plea-..
sant it. is for brethren to dwell togethe in unity I" _ PSi 133: 1.
...
. r
In one" of the briefest Psalms
D 'd . .
J
aVI exults in the ideal of ·frater.. ·
1 '
.

view, the originar: spiritual bod y.
(which is the church; Eph. 1:23) is
one, for "God hath tempered .the
bod y together. II - 1 Cor. 12: 24;
When a. person becomes .a·. Chrlst-

'

h b .'

.. .

.'

"faU into the ditch."Hobbyism
m~ny faces but .the an.swer to all ..
of It can be fOUnd in Jesus answer
. to the Pharisees, "these ye ought
to have done but not to leave the
others undone." - Matthew 23: 23. . .
Another cause for separation from
. t.h.e body l'S. ·c.ert· aI.'nly.· th'e: Iflove' ·.of
t.h. e pre,'. em'.
linen'.
ce.".·T.o
.
. , be· ll'ke ·n·l"ot··· .
rephe.s (3. In, 9) l'S.· to co'·u·rt···.d'l's"a'st-·

lan, e ecome~ a part of the whole
h"
.b .
e, IS a bsoredinto
the body of'
n.s : unIty. In this brief- art'.icle, . we Ch t h
.
hall
d
Irs, eexlstswithin the frame.
~ .' ~n eavour to examine the uk f th" b . '
. . er, No one does hI'mself an'd hI'S
.'t
h' h'
wor .0.' e ody and, becomes innl y W IC . should, ideally, .,existin
t· . t d . .
'.
I
followers more harm than that l'nth
h h
d
. . ' egr, a e . In ItS orga.nic function.
e c ure . an try' to show' some Th P 1 ( .
. ' dividual. whose 'self - esteem' and

. . ." whywe
.
',' ,us.·t,.au
,to whom t.his. metaph.or prid.e of life WI'II" cause' ·hi··m to ~.av· er' . of ..th e. .~easons
are n o
)
hi'
h
IS precIous .suggests ~ "We who
aw
. ae eVlng. t e ·.high. stand'ard' of u - '
. . , " . relat,ionswl.Ot.. h. th· e ·b·ody, o·f . Jesus"
..
"t
.
db"
. _are many, are one bo.dy, in Chr·l' st'
"
.'
nl y expresse, y Abraham when h e '
. Ch,ri.st.·,
..... .. '
'.'
.
'd'
...
.
and severally,rnembel's one of an"
·Let there be no strife be..
th"
"
.
Yet anoth.e·r, fa".· ctor which' doe's .
tSat,
.
h'
..
. ' o. er. -. Rom. 12 :5, it' appears
. to hr.ing abo· ut ',fac'tl"'on's I"S. t····h··e·
ween t eeandme - for we' are th t t h '
much
. S d t e metaphor'
of the body is sPi.ri.t of hypocn"sy', Hyp· oen··sy. l'S
.'. bre.th ren,."'( Gen, . 13:8).'
f
use are er .to the· vast brother- .
.
,What Is unity? . Perhaps we can
hood of believers, the church . imi- . the ability to. be .two - faced' and .
best understand it by saying first· .. versal, the elect. In the true church double-tongued. Here is· a·. man what it is not. Unity is not co-ex- there is unity and when there is . or group of men - who cannot
istence I To be UJlited in one body I ~ lack of ullity there is' denomina, be at one within himself. How can
does not mean that you and I simp- ~!Onalis)ll. Putting it another' way h~possibly expect to be a parLof
ly agree to ~'get along'" in spite of we refer to Gal. 3: 27 'where the such a unity. as is in the body of
Off
Ch . ,
.
our .,dI . erences .. Unity is not union -apostle states, "" , " for
many'
rIS ..
throlIgh'compromisel To be united . of us as were baptized into Christ
Lest we dwell·· over-muchuoon .
i~ one ~ does.n?t mean that wei did p~t on Christ". Well, might we the negative, let us be asslIred by
_ _----,---'-----:;;s..---,Im~.jL_p~ly_.agreeto dis agre:e , .that we . ask with Paul - "Is .Christdivid- th~ prayer of our Lord,"that they
s e t aSide or com,promlse ~d?" N(}Hnly--that, but Pa
ml t all be one." Yes Jesus knew
. pn,nciples . ~d .. ideals in order to thers.the argument as· he .. pleads that men .would leave the' body to
unify our. different beliefs.
for the Christian to live worthily become factions and divisions but
To put
in its simplest terms. of the Gospel, exhorting that
pi'ayedonour, behalf. Unity·
unity in one body is expressed i~
body has but "one soul". -..:.. Phil .. mone body must . be . cherished,
L Corinthians 6: 17 where Paul writ- 1.:27. Thus there remains nO ques- so~ght ?fter and desired. Unity, not
es, "He that. is joined to. the Lord tlOn as· to. the unity in· .the body.· unl?n, IS the . .touchstone· for . evim- .
is one Spirit." Unity is a state of Such unity is intrinsic in. the very ... gelIs~ anc.1 peace. May it never
. being,it is a primary condition.
nature of the church. The question be srud .of you or me that we have
Paul further declares, "For by on~ must, however, be answered,·" Amcont~ibuted in any way to schism·
Spirit are ye aU baptized into one I as a Christian contributing to the or heresy but may we ever "Enbody. II (1 Cor. 12 :13). There is no
uni ty that is in one body?"
deavour to keep the unity of the
There are a
of factors
in the bond of peace." Eph.
unity outside, of the body ofChrist'
When a person is .factiotis,when which cause disunity, \vhieh' cause
he causes fl'iction or disunity he' an individua1.or a congregation, or
The appeat
unity was at the
separates himself from the body, for that matter a whole group of
eart of the Restoration movement
he does not function· within that congregations to leave the. body,·. ana great strides were made inl
unity which
is organic .or inherent to secede as it were. and become . itially towards achieving unity •
in the body . of Jesus Christ .. The a denomination., We cannot discuss However,as time goes by, we see·
church is one becaUse it cannot be them all, but let us mention three . the cancer of division once more
otherwise. Splinter groups; factions, .which . are worthy of.. special note. spreading· as Christians lose sight
denominations. a l' e but satellites No one of these three .is . above· the . of the great need for il united spirit.
others in its divisive nature. Con- The answer we offer to false docwhich _ however close Ithey may
·be . to their orbital center _ are sider, if you will, the strife and· trine seems to be,," Let us divide
. not a part of the body. These fac- faction c a u se d by "hobbyi~m"· and conquer. II And this is not used
tions rely for their existence upon which we will define as "that atti- in its original meaning. Pull off,
the body _ they cannot exist with- tude which stresses one or more ,separate,disfellowship, divide
out.it _ but they are not I organ> . facets of the Christian life or church . too oft.en. the pr~me concern when
ically a part olthe body itself. Paul life to. the neglect or. exclusion 6fth~re is illness m the body. The
. says there is "one body", That one
other equally important facets." _ . obJect shoul~ rat~er be to weld.
botlyisa unit. It is by nature unit- Like the Pharisee, the. hobbyist the ,h0dy together 10 love, bring all.·
. ed. No matter how many factions . . caus~s .division, pulls· away·· from . . of its powers together and call· in
groW up around it to hide it from the body and he with his disciples
. (Continued on page 16)
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THE HOPE OF UNITY

-. .

.

,

.' "Cecil T. Bailey

make a reassessment of our "tests
YeUowGra8s, .Bask.
. of fello\Vshii>"fro~ .time 'to time .
. Has .the' churcp achieved 'the' de~ '. . The purpose of .sllch a reassessment
, 's'ire<J,· maximum ,unity?'· Are'all ,is that we neither inadve~te!ltly ex-.
· those whom, ,,·God recogniZes. as clude those whom God has '. called,
. '~ Christians united in one fellowship?'. nor' .,grant'fellowshiP. to. those who
'I?~ we admit, to ourselves the scriIr are outside the border of Goa's.
tural truth thatiti~ God's' preoga- .,HeavenlyKingdom.,
tive . (not 'ours) to 'determine .·who
.
are and" who are not . Christians? .' . Perhaps" too, we might well re-,
". "Howbeit the firm" foundation of: mind ourselves that .it. is' a unity
, G'oo standeth having this'seal; the of mind, purpose, and Spirit that
LOrd. knoweth them that are . his. " .' God reqUires, not of thought and
· 'II'Timothy 2:19. Are .we 'altogether : action. God calls .for .tinityof SpirsUre that· our .line " of demarcation
it, not regimentation 'of .Rction. We
. between ,saint and sinner co~res.;. ought to realize tha,t in the .carrying
· pond!; with. God's.
' o u t of God's Divine Will we· may· . . • • • .
' '. AgaJn among those who.are gen~ have tremendous differences· of o·

t

I
"S
paYi es .
,

.fo"·', r··, ,,0' r', utO', .

erallyrecognized as "orthodox"., ,pin~on without differ~nces' of mind
y'
'u·
a'
churches of Chfls~' have we achiev- ,or purpose.,
..
,.'.
, .
'ed that measUre of unity desired by .
Further we must ~ coru.;tantly re'.
oUr ~rd in: John 17?' Brethren, . mind ourselves as well that many, .' .
. would the achievement of a broader many of our.· sources of' .division"
''
.
• '
. basis of. unity as suggested previous..
have really no doctrinal' basis, but' Ab.talners' Insurance Companyil the
It be advantageous in ,'the Lord's
are in fact products of. personal
one irtsurance company in Canada
- work? And yet again would a closer ambition, greed,' selfishness or misthat iaauea. policit,.only to DOlt-'
fellowship among those,' of :us 'who.. understan
have already achieved, ~t least .a '. are creat~d m, erel. y to. crlve, . a pic-' .PNmlums are lower because a1coboU.
"
b
beverages oe an importa!lt. cODsuperficial appearance of unity aid. ture of reSPectability and a sense .. tributing OIIuse of autQmo~J!e acdin the, advancement of simple prim- of vaJidity to the thousand person~
dents. Insurance companies must .
itive C;hristianity? If greater unity al quarrels that bese.t the· church. .. pay for. these .ccide~ts fro~ the
would be desirable, then we may If we dare to hope,' for, true Chris... ' premiums of allmo~nsbJ, d~era., quite reasonably
,
and non-drinkers
alikf)' ••• and
t.h.
hope f
or"It.' In . tian 'unity we must be .W.,ise enoug'h
'
.1:-.1.
.fac~t may we . not judge
' .
the meas.. to recognize' the true cause, of. di.. . . JftJDium rates are .Nt aeco~~a.y.
ure of our desire or hope for fur- " vision or disunity and not be' deII
· ther or greater unity by our zeal ceived' by' the myriad sh~m issues.
MAIL THIS ' COUPON·
. and 'enthusiasm towards the de- over' which the relentless parti.c,,·
N••",,1111011
sired' ends.
ipants wrangle. It is a pity and a
17.16 .
Why' has the 'plea' for unity been . shame that Christians should revile
-lar gely . dropped by Christian teach- .' and condemn each other over· these .. Please Hnd fuU Information on 'Auto
mUl'OnCle few, total
abstaIneR.
'
ers and preachers? Why, has the, . mere trivialities.
'...
~~
hope of. extendin'g Christian unity.'
Finally, if we are' really to ach ..
.I~
~~
~
been largely abandoned? .Too often, ieve greater unity, if· this is to reM.N ••••• , •••••••• __............. ·· ,
.
. ,.!.e,
. '. :'\"l-.#4i"~
I. believe, as our ·forces.grow larger
main' constant and vital hope for
.
and our place in the religious com~ Christians today, lhenwe must.
. ", ",:.(:,
, Ace ••'•••••• Oc:aJpatIoI ••• _ ....... ~ .
' munity becomes more respectable, adopt. a .more" understanding atti ..
. IIaU ud Yw" CII.'••••• ~~••'
.we, fear to press our ple~ for' unity, tude toward, the cranks and dissen- ,
...
lest we ~e' dubbed '.'sheep·stealers" " ters among lis.. Thes'e very' breth-'UsM for Plelsurt • BaslIID ......... ~ ••
or .religious f~natics. We' value, I . ren often .provide invaluable, Ber- .
am afraid,' 'the . good-will' of our vice by keeping' the. church closer,
.
neighbours, more' highly· than the 'to the divine pattern in faith 'and
.
~ }'/
lit ~ ~IICI Eqh_ .. ,~ .. ,~~
.. prayer of our Savio~ 'or the ex.. practice .. While their, methods and
.. h<>rtation 'of the ,peerless '. Apostle attitudes may be wrong and their
'Paul.
" criticism 'harsh and. unreasonable;
·If,. however', we :are goin'g to be we can 'never afford to· shut our
courageous enough'·' to 'work ~d ears to their warnings. Time and.
pray for gre,ater· Wli,ty among God's . 111t:ma~'e tr~th have oft'en proved the . . .. MMEDIATE 'tRlcei If Istabll$h~d Ind.' .
,.ueot adJustars Ivallabllta pallcJboldeo ,peo~l~; 'we .mUst,be prepared to . dissenter to be. right.
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, lies set,"for~h in bis.book., That, is' 'it from· a' congregatjon of Chris.e)Cactly the impression that this re.. tians. In the midst of division, peop..
viewer" obtained from' his examina.. ' le who should be growing , ~nfalth
tiOD of it." ~t ,is reyisedpremillen.. , are 'turned' tlway to "'pleasanter '
niaUsm, but nevertheless it advanc- • fields" which may lead verY,vety
'. esmany of the views of that theory. f8:!", from ' t~ist. ' Indeed' whol can
," The ' p'assages ,used and the argutrace out" the results of divisiori.'
ments voiced are for the ' most' part The resUlts' weean trace out ',are
,not new. The, theory of cycles is so heart breaking that i,t behooves
'iilterestingbut: has a forced char.. us to strive to keep the unity of the
acter about it that is far from con~ 'Spirit.
.
.
, Books' to be reviewed In, this
The W(JY to, Unity'
Vlncmg.,
; ~lumn 'should ,be sent to Keith T.'
l'hompson, : Box ' 403 BeamsvUle.
'We like the humble' approach, of
Christ prayed for the oneness of
Ont.,CanadB.'" '
the author to' such, momentous, ,his followers. Let us join him In'
. ,HOW We Got Qur Bible by ,Way- . questions, but cannot agree wlththis prayer. Let us then work that
mon' D. Miller,,' Miller' Publishing' ,his' conclusions.
-R.D.M.' it might be realized. As believers,
Co., 'Fort Worth, TexaS. 39 pp. Papgrow and become mature in, Christ
er 'bound. 50c per copy; $5.00 per
they' will come to a oneness in' him.
·dozen.
,•
OUR LORD'S PRAYER
As Paul found at Corinth, division '
This is another excellent 'adult
CCo.ntinued from' Page "1)
comes mostly through spiritual' i'mstudy ,c~urse from BrotherWaYIllon '
maturity, carnality and, hence. the
'D. Miller. He, has previously given and parties sayirig 10 here, and 10 failure to exercise love. Ie If , 'we
ade ,in walk in'the Light as ,he . is in ,the
us "A ~urveyof Church History" ther'e: Little, progre~s is
and, ,', "How, To,' Stud'y The' B''lObI'. e,",' most towns toward convertIng the light we Will h ave, f 11' hi ," '
,
unbelievet. Is the cause division? It
,e ows pone,
both of, which were reviewed. 'in' . 'strikes me. that the sin of .division·, 'with another and· the ' blood' of
this· column. The· le'ssonsin ,this
Chtistwill clean us from all sin. t~ '. .
new coUrse are "The Bible -is God's in hindering the, progress of the . (John 1:7). The more we learn to
Revelation" jUWhicb Books' Belong. ' .gospel is most . clearly evident on walk in the light from .above, the'
. To The Bible?"; "History of the the mission field. The various par- '. , greater 'fellowship we will. have.
---~-~BiOJE'; "The "Integrity 'of,th e . ties of "Christians'" send their mis- with---tbos
,
Bible"', and ','Wh,y'"
,d Gave, Us sional"ies to heathen people to
h h ' Chr'" t M
'of the',
teac, h them a,' bout C,'hrist. Th.es'e par- one c \lfC ,In
IS '~
ore"
.
the ,Bi,ble." Each of these lessons ties go under different names arid light of' God's
word
and
less'
'of
hu
.
' "
' ,. .. '
. de, als with a topic' which, is much
man reason' arid prI'de
bring'
. with diff,erent teachings. No, t, much,', "
, ,
'
more' oneness in Christ.
, discussed in these· days of contr~
ve,rsy about ,the Bible. Any class wonder that it, is" sometimes r~'
that uses this guide will become ported that, the heathen is, bewild·
, well informed in these matters and ered· and would cry, uGo home,·
THE T,RUE BASIS
find its faith, greatly strengthened. ' , and ,when you have decided what
(Continued from Page 2)
this Christ teaches and what he
•
••
"I
wants men,.to do to Qe saved, then nominations. There is 'no Qivision
.Cycle 01 the Ages by Alvin Hobby come and teach us. JJ It is on ,the here. If Illeriwould, accept the 'other
. <'Vantage PresS,' 1961. 176 pp., 'mission field that the division be- six principles named in Ephesians
$3.50)."
comes so clearly a hinderance to , . 4:4, 5, then we would not only have
T his is an attempt to ·answer belief in Christ. It must be. there, the true basis for unity but we
many,' questions that arise in· the, that the missionary could join Christ would have' TRUE· UNITY.'
area of eschatology. The second in his prayer for oneness, "that
coming of Christ; the fate of the the world m'ight believe."
,earth and f~ture life ~e
dealt
I, suppose we will' never know,' at
THE APPEAL FOR UNITY
with'. The approach' 'is an unusual ,least .,here below,' how ~u~h skep-'
(Continued from Rage 5)
one.
ticsm, atheism,' agnosticism, and
'willingness to give up party loyalThe author, in a'per~onal letter, indifference· which results.in prac- ,ties has' been manifested. Perhaps·
_ ~laiined ' that' he had experi~nced ' ,tical ,un.belief, has resulted, fr~m , the 'union. by restoration' recipe
,difficulty in· finding' a publisher for' division among believers. Probably . will work in our gene'ration.
'~s book. It seems ,that' the pre- , ~many, specific cases could be point-'
millennialists'thought his book was ed out. How, many men 'of .talent , All Christendom can be united on
post..mUle.nnial in tone; post-millen- 'might, have I, made'believers, by 9-od'8 word to glorify ,tUm, and cOm;.
, nialistS thought that it was' pre-mil· ,spending themselves, for, Christ, ,in- bat' modernism and, worldliness.
'lennial and' a .. millen~allsts thought stead of leading young. men ahd wo- .What a picture I What a 'power I
that is was too millennial. He' also men under their teaching in. class- ,What a, boon to 't,he preaching, Of I
expressed the, opinion ',that some rooms to infidelity. if there hadn't. ~a1vationl What a blow to Satan!
, peopl~ would consider· that. he was' been, division among Christians? May it come to pass by ~'s '
a pre-millennialist ,~on the l?fem-,', ·Division saps, the working spir- .. grace...;....E.C.P.
,~
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amount. ' Our,; need is' urgent, m~y"
'FREDERICTON' WORK ' '

,
One ,Y,ear" ago, w,eappealed for

The church here sponsor:ed a dis- ,
play 'at tI:te 'Fredericton Exhibition '
helpiI) moving a buiiding.to Por- we are using it · · · we meet in . in September which wa.s a- great·
. tage laPrairie .for a meetinghouse the basement of the preachers· improve\Uent over thi!··one .of last
and residence for a preacher •. The. house at present · · · we are mailing
year. A good cornel." location made .
re.sidence is now: in .use by Bro. and out a bul,letin to 350 homes in thea greatclifference,.
least 2500
\
. Sister. Floyd Vidler who have been area around the meetinghouse.
. pieces of attractive literatUre were ....
sent .by the church at Tipton,Olda.,
Walter E. McCutcheon
handed to the. public; 'rhecost of
to help us. ..
this display would be about $150, in- .
, Due, to 'uncertainty, of plans, we ' MASSENA' CHURCH
eluding tracts. A g60dpart of this'
have not; asked for further help on IN"BUILDING
'amount was donated ',by various
"oUr'meeting hoUse lU1til now. How- : On September 17th, 62 peopl~ ~sbrethren~
.
, ever, we now have our plans ready, sembled'in'the new puilding of the. ,TheHillboro Church of Christin
'and partially carried out.: Money . ' church in . Massena, N.Y.M 0 r e . ,Nashville, Tenne'ssee sent 2000 free.
,to. b~y the land,. put in the', base-. than half' of these were local people ,- tracts for distribution.' The congre',ment and move' the building on it," . not m'embers ·o{ the church.' On the
gation meeting' at. Becton, ,Texas
has· been sent. to us br the N,orth- same day a' Gospel meeting was
made it 'posible for Walter Rogers
side church in Wichita, Kansas.,; begWl by Bro. Jim She'erer, minwho preaches' fo'r them, to fly here
, ,fhis has, been done. Due to. th~ir ister for the Highland, Village con-. during the display. Brother ,Rogers
. generosity, we, can now see the ful·o' gregation in . Austin, Texas. That
conducted our ,fall meeting ,starting
fUment 6f our ,hopes --:-. a ·place in congregation sent Bro., Sheerer to, September'10th to 13th. E .. R. DaviS I
whicb Gospel services can b~ held conduct the meeting,' wi t h other
and C.' B. Locke' from Caribou,'
in Portage la" Prairie.. We . have congregations· providirig his' travel, Maine" assisted I alio with, manning
most of, the ,outside work done; e'xpenses. One was baptized during
this qisplay. The help and encour-,
steps ,. poured (concrete), brickwo~k the 'meeting, bringing the member- 'agement of' all these interested
on, and the wire fQr stucco. On'the ship to 16~'
. ,
bretlrren" was gr.eatly appreciated.
inside we, have· 'all partitions in, ,'The.- new . buiiding will seat 120,' 'At 'least 23 people, enrolled for th~.
-and the stoneboardpanelling, on the has 4 classrooms, a s'tudy,
ours- 'Bible. course during the display,
'walls. I worked . (with my nephew) ery, and rest room,facilities.Itwas, thes~rce-mosti¥-a~ults-li¥ing-he~:t:-----:------,---__
-until, ·mid-nite Saturday getting the built I by Paden, Construction Compin Fredericton. We pray, these les,'speakers pla'.form in. We have the any, Cleburne, Texas, ,at a cost of sons 'will help' them to obey the,
ceiling tile to' put on,. also the noor' about $27,000 complete' with fumtruth in time.
tile, and the. plyw~ acrosst~e ·iture and parking Io~. .
We hope· to get . some cotta.ge
front, and, the· baptIstry to· put In ,~he chur~h, here IS grateful to ,meetings started in October again,
yet.
'all who, have' helped,' support, the '. we must rely upon taking the gos,'rhe church, here at Portage .la . ,wor~ during, ~he'. past t.wo. y~ar~., pel to the. people 4ere, it continues
Prairie is assuming the costs of the JamIe ,Hemphill IS beg~IlIUng hIS to· be difficult to get people to atinterior alterations. When complet.. 3rd . year as., minister for' the coh- . tend services' regularly under our
ed ,it will· have ,an auditorium to gregation.
present' arrangements. We have all.··
seat .about· 100, . with 'washrooms,
enjoyed a gooQ' number of .visitors
RELIGIOUS PAPERS
this summer, it will seem quiet,~
, cloakrooms. and a "cry . room".
Space for. 7 clasrooms· is available
(Continued. fro'!l page 4)
again with winter coming again.
, , to' be gotten ready as nee~ed. Costs fit operation.
Our, sincere 'and continued tha,nks",
of the alterations will run into sev'The directory of 'churches at th~. to, iall contributors for' your faith ..
eral thousands. We', have arranged back ' of, the paper lists over one '.culness.,
to borro~ ,this' and pay it off month- ' hundred, churches who desire to'
L., Pauls
Iy.
' have fellowship with 'each othe,r. -".,_ _-:--------:----~-"
' W e do not doubt that amon'g' these
Before the building can' ~ used 'churches one . could 'find a variety
we must have ' some' means' of heat-, 'of different' views on some matters
Jim O'Neil requests tbid, bretli~
,ing , it. This ~ill cost .some, $1,500 of opinion., It is' not the, function ,of ren look through their bookshelves',
to $2,900. Seating also, IS ,n~~ess~y. the Gospel Herald to be the final' and if they should find books 'lieTh
' ,IS
· WI'11, cost about" '$500
, . , , ." judge in these 'matters. We, do de- longi,ng' to him,, 'that, th,ey" be", returnBrethren, we. are· asking you to sire to help our brethren come to. ed
however,. said books are CUI'- .
' help us' finish this project; No ·use 'a 'higher plane of unity and under- " rently in use, please drop a· line,
can be made until this is' d~ne. 'standing.
1
•
'naming the books. In your possesHours of time 'and money have been'
'As we invite, 'our, readers t~ give . s l o n . ,
.
gven 'by' the few. members her~. us their support,'.i~ is wi th the
Your early co-ope~ation will: be
Now we c()me. to you, many of '. spirit which says, ~'Draw night, unto most appreciated. '~;,'
whom hav,e helped in the paSt, to Chri'st; ,to all else be non-comm,it- Addr~ss is: Box 18, Sundridge, Onto
ask. your assistance in' raising this ted."
. -R.D.M.
'

we hear from 'you.
,
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REPORT OF· WESTERN CANADA. CAMPAIGN BY' STUDENTS' FROM ABILENE' CHRISTIAN COLLEGE

This report comprises the work to ,transport VBS I)tudents carried of the· families desired' to attend worker was required to fill out a . ing transpo~tation', singing, letter afternoon and evening.
during June, July, and August of two large banners, large banner the church services and two famil- report of his day's' activities. The. writing, addressing envelopes, dis·
Many times we thought that our
their study by day began at 8.30 with a half hour tributirig advertising, making desks work was in vain and we became"
a group of students from Abilene erected at front of building, exten· ies are, continuing
.
of devotion.
and benches, and teaching clas~es discouraged, but one a! the' greatest
sive newspaper advertising, person- correspondence course.
Christian College.
to 175 people who
Vis i.t in g, pre-enrolling V.B.S.
are among the many activities reo sour,ces of strength came from' our
You might be interested in a typ- '
Salmon Arm, B.C.: church memo 'al . letters mailed
.
had expressed an interest in the . ical day on the campaign. Each children, running errands, provid- ported for th e periods, morning, devotionals every morning at 830
bership about 15. .
'.
.
. .
,
church
during
the
Edmonton
ExHere we enJoyed a penod of closeI. Workers:. Manly Gilpin, Moose
hibition
as
a
result
of
a
booth
which
. ness to God, and closed with our
Jaw, Sask.; Jack Close, Winnipeg,
. the church operated. '
theme song which proved to be a
'Man. ; Mary Morren, Barrie; Ont.;
great source of strength for the
C. V.B.S.: first ever held i.n EdAudrey Wright, Toronto, Ont.; Jim·
day's tasks:
mie 'Roden, Hubbard, Tex. ; Roy monton by Church of Christ, en·
I know the Lord will find a way
Davison, . Abilene, Tex.; Group of rollment of 256, high attendance of
232, average 201 .. closing exercises:
for me.
seven,. Glendale, Cal.
•
260 assembled, including 53 nonI know. the Lord will find a way
II. Work Done:
Christian parents, believed to be
for me.
A. Building: varnished exterior of
Chorus:
buiJdi,ng, laid tile in four class· the largest VBS ever held in Can·
ada by churches of Christ.
If I walk in heaven's Light, shun
rooms, some landscaping.
the wrong and do the right,
D. Gospel Meeting: preached by--B. Advertising: the entire area
I know the Lord will find a' way for
of town covered from door to door, H.' R. Little, Pecan Park Church,
me.
distribution of leaflets for VBS and H()u~ton, Tex., attended by 32 nonThe Lord nas said to preach the
gospel meeting, several large ad- members.
Word to' all the world.
III. Results: 15' cottage meetings
vertisements in local weekly news·
The Lord has said to preach the
. paper, II spot" announcements of arranged, 15 new students enrolled
Word to all the world.
meeting on radio, posters in store for .Sunday Bible School.
Chorus ..
The foregoing items will give. Y9U
windows, sign advertising· gospel
Won't it be grand to hear Him say,
meeting could be seen from Trans· some idea of the amount of work
,"Well done"?
which :was accomPJished by the
Canada Highway.

Church of Christ
13015116 Ave.
Edmonton, Alta.
'Dfi!ar Members: Re Vacation
Bible School
On . behalf of the parents whoSB
children attended the Vacation Bible
School, I wish to tHank all of you
who participated in making the
Bible School possible. The children
learned a great deal from their ·les·

"Well
Chorus:
,
If I walk in heaven's Light, shun
the wrong and do the right,
Won't it be grand to hear Him say,
"Well done"?
Mitch encouragement came from
the letters which we received from
people who came in contact with
the c~mpaign in some' way or other. Two of, these letters are printed
for you to see what others, thought,
about the efforts which were made:
Salmon Arm, B.C.
July 16, 1961
Hillcrest Church of Christ,
Abilene, Tex.
Dear Brethren:
By way of introduction" my wif~
and I have worshipped at the Montana Street Church in EI Paso, Tex.
We have spent the last two summers in our cabin on beautiful SI1USwap Lake and are highly interested
in . the' work here and want you to
know what a wonderful thing you
and others have done in sending
these lovely folks out here to help
,us.
In all of my firty-five years in
the church, I have never seen ,such
a 'well-organized meeting as these
young folks have put on.

great deal from the happy, kind,
enthusiastic members.
We wish the' members and new
pastor many blessings.
Sincerely,
, A mother.
We believe that the greatest good
accomplished this summer was the
experience and growth achieved by
the group itsel[ At the end of the
summer we sat down and' tried to
express our feelings about the, cam·
paign.·. Some of ~he reaction~ are
quoted as they were written. ". ; .
It has taught me more about people
and how to deal with them and
has given me more confidence in
talking with strangers . '. ." "I am
so thankful that God gave me the
desire to come on the campaigns
" this summer. It has been· an experier,ce which can neve1.' be' duplicated, and which I would not have
missed' for the world . . ." "Be·
cause I have had to tallt with oth~
ers about what I believed, it has
'strengthened my faith and deepened my conviction • • ." ". • .. After
having. absorbed so much in .school
and doing so little, it gave me a
feeling of accomplishment •. ' • The
. (Contfuued on page 15)

,

. ,

I

"

c

'.~

,

man Arm by Church·of Christ, en-hours of prayer arid planning durrollment of 112, average attendance ing the 1960-61 school year. AI·
103.
though none of us is satisfied, we
.
D. Gospel :Meeting: preached by are grateful for the" opportunity to
Paul Harper of Glendale, Ca1., re- accomplish this much., We mad e,
cord attendance of 58, attended by many mistakes which hindered our
34 non-members;
progress .'10 a .certain 'ext~nt,' but
III. Results: Four were baptized these will serve as teachers for Ol;lf
while campaign was there, ten cot· future work,
tage meetings were arranged.
At the. time of this writing we
'Edmonton, .Alta.: Church, memo have a report on the cottage meetbership about 50.
' ings only from Salmon Arm. We
I. Workers: Mary Morren, 'Bar· have no ,current report from Edrie, Ont.; Maureen Knight, Mea· manton anci we belie:ve that this is
ford, ont.; Audrey Wright, Toronto, dlie to the great, amount of time
Ont.; Blenus Wright, Toronto, Ont.; which Bro. GrmlldFruzia (Edmon·
Ron Zavitz, Toronto, Ont.; Jimmie ton evangelist) is having to give to
Roden, Hubbard, Tex.; Roy Davi· the teaching of cottage meetings.
son, Abilene, Tex. '
After the campai~n left Salmon
, II. WO,rk Do~e:
Arin, Gene Craig, one of the camA. Building: built 12 bench-desk paign group, remained in the abcombinations, built 14 benches. Both sence of the regular preacher, Lynn,
were for classroom use.
Anderson, who \vas committ"d· to
B. Advertising: large area around a gas Pie 1 meeting in the United
, church . building canvassed from States. Bro. Craig was joined by
door to door, mass distribution. of 'Ron and Joan Beckelt of the. Oak- 1. Salmon Arm Grolin; If'ft to rigli.t, Roy Davison,
leanets for VBS and gospel meet-, ridge congregation in Vancouver;.
Mary Morren, Jack Close,. Audrey Wright, Gene
Craig, Jimmie Rode'q.Manly Gilpin not shown in,
ing,3,o6o announcements mailed to they assisted in the teaching' of the .
this photo.
an area beyond that which was' cottage studies. Seven of the stud.
canvassed by campaign workers, ies have been completed and al· 2. H. R. Little from Hou~ton, Texas.
leaflets distributed on parked cars though no baptisms were witness· I 3. School bus used hi. Edmonton to transport V.B.S.
in shopping plaza, school 'bus used' ed, much interest retpains. Three
children.
,

,

•

.'

I

4. Roy Davison distributing gospel meeting advertis-

ing in large. shopping plaza in Edmonton.
5. Bro. Tilley' of Edmonton bi'ings 18 children to
'V.B.S; in his truck;
.
6. Edmonton Group, ieft to right, Gerald Fruzia (Ed.•
mouton evangelist), Mary Morren, Audrey Wright,
BIenus Wright, !imm.~ ,Roden, Maureen Knight,
Roy Davison, Ron Zavitz.·
.,

.,

.

-.

There are only about a half-a.
doz~n children who are members
of Christian fainilies; however,
these young folks worked so .hard
~hat we have had more th~ m~pty
In attendance at. our vacatlOn Bible
School, plus a good many of the
parents. Two adult baptisms so far
and good prospects for 'more, tonight, which is the last service of
our meeting.
.
Thank God for our Christian bre·
thren.
In Christian love, '
J. YoUng (signed)
Eagle Bay, B.C.
. August 11, 1961
Edmonton, Alta.

.
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HERE.

'

strathmore Blvd~:. Bible school

all requests

be made' through the

church, where the persons are con-

.' attendance . goal of, 300' for, october 'nected,' and" upon, ,proper investiga'17 announ.ced. Last O~tober23 pre- tion wen~ay be. able to assist."
vious records were shattered with., NiaglU'a FalIs,Ont.: ~he series
280. present. .
, ," of Cottage meeting filmstrips ree-'
,
''
"Meeting: Roy, Osborn~ 'of San, ently "acqUired were shown at leaSt
Francisco, Calif. begins a two week ,.12, times ina' week and were very'
by
meetingllere on October 29.
well received.
Eugene c.'
'Wedding: Oct.S: "Vows were ex..
Niagara Falls, N~Y.:, 'The' series
, Perry
changed :last Saturday afterno.on at
.lessons, presented by different','
,
'
. Fredericton,
N.B.:"OurVacation 4 'O'clock ' here' at, Strathmore be~· 'speakers beginning Oct. 8' resUlted
, Bible, school this summer was en.. tween· Sis. Donna Meechan and'Bro. ' in at least two known ,responses,
'couraging in many ways. ·Last year', Robert Bruce."
one baptism' and o,nerestoration.'
we thought .our facilities were nearIdentified:' 'A man 'and wife ident.. ,' Beamsv1l1e, Ont.: 'Three, young

.. ,AN" D'" '
'E'
THER

<

"

"

,

'

,

"

"

of,

iy taxed, but this year our enroll- .• :ied with the church here on Oct.
inent ,doubled ~"s'we -closed the last
day with a total-of 62".
, Ottawa" Ont.: "The 'church here
,has 20,' faithful members· now,' the,
, 'highest' number we have ever had
despite the removal of' soine" to'"
other' places. For the first tim e
.sinc~ "the beginning, of 'the, . work
"we have en~ugh. good men to carry
on 0 U r servioos in an" excellent
I

way."

i

people ,students at Great L a k e s

·

Christian College and from homes
'HERALD OF TRUTH
not, previously connected ,with the
,"We were informed on Wednes- church have' been 'baptized in
day that~ as of, oct.S,the' H~raldBeamsvme this falL, An'otherobey~
of "Truth will ~ing' its, final ser~,' on . ed the gospel while at home in"Conover CKEY. JThis ·was arbitrarily' c~rd for 'theweek, end.
decided by the new. management,'"
Garth ,Black of Rome, N.Y.' will :
who' will present
futurereligious. conduct, a meeting in Beamsvllle
programs as a public service, .~d '. beginning on November 5.
will not. accept revenue ~for pro,Jordan, Ont.: Arnold Hardin of
grams' of, this . type. The effect" of ' Lancaster,Texas is presently" in a
'tbis is to give the management full meeting. A' systematic door.. to-door
control over program' content, and ; personal work effort preceeded the

all

The vacation ,Bible school,' was
. classified ,as ""publi~ service", and
----'----;a<i¥enise<i-free-on-local 'TV stQ....~"'U-~UUL~-k.lJLla.L~~<.U.llLLlJJ~-'l.I~.,..¥L~~~~'.6..!-~~~~~~~~~::!:.:...----'---t1
and coritm~ty n·ewspaper.The ra. gram they choose. 'Despite this let ; bution average of $250 in ,contrast
suIt of t~e school and f91!ow-uP door, Us read Rornans8:28,and pray that to the" goal of $225. "
to door 'canvass there are now 55 'our 'efforts to.placetl1eprogram
Sarnia~ Ont.: Early October was
.
, enrolled in' Bible school.
over ,'another lOcal station will be ' the occasion of a meeting by a' col- "
"We plan .. a gospel meeting' forsuccess~ul. ' I . ' .
oured brother.· -An all day meeting .,
November and will do much visit"Since the' Herald of Truth on, on" October, 22 with L. J. Keffer as
'ing in the ,area of the building prior ,TV was, discontinued from the Buf· the speaker, was' followed 'by" a few'
to that ,thrie. AI Hartwlgsen of Nia-, falo station last spring~ it has been days of tel;lching by. him.'
gara .Falls', N.Y. will be the speak~ deemed desirable to try, to ,get' it . ' . Ow~n· SOund, Ont: A:rnold "Hardin '.
er, 'Novembe~ 22·29.
' ,"
on local TV (9), while, at the same will be in a meeting beginning Nov.
Kingston, Ont.: 'Mid-week meet.. time' continuing to hope that' it will '5.
ing changed to 7.30 on', Wednesdays. re .. appt-ar' 011 Channel 7 in Buffalo~
"Meaford, Ont.: A lecture series
, ,E. T. Bryant of, Strathmore in T,or· ,Hamilton" Sanfo,rd Ave.:, "We in which a number ,of ~well known
onto will be in' a m~eting ~Nov- ' 'have just completed a ,successful. area preachers participated was'
ember.
series 'of meetings, sept. 24 through "we 11 'received ,in, Meaford. Clyde
Oct. "7 with attendance ranging from' 'Lansdell will" continue in Meaford
,. KNOWN JUNE MEETING
, REQUESTS
50 to ,117 and a week-night aver~ge, for another, year. "
1962 ,Sa~ord Avenue church in of 71. Bro.- Max Craddock, our local
Collingwood, oni.: ("Our ten day
Hamilton. " ,'. '
evangelist, did, the preaching and I fall meeting was brought to a close
, 1963 Raymond ,st~, church in St. delivered so m e fine lessons. On last night,Oct. l~h with a goOd'
Catharines.
Lord's.Day Oct. 8 there was much attendance, '.and several non.. mem-,
, 1965 Kingston church.
rejoicing at the decision of Crystal hers present to hear the gospel pro.
~ 1967 ottawa church. '
Cook to put on Christ. She was bur- claimed. Suriday evening we were '
" We' req~est that brethren please ied with her Lord in baptism after
made ro rjejoice when a lady in
notify us' of any errors, changes or the
morning service.""
her eightieth year' was baptized into
,
'
omissions 1n ·these notices so that
st~ Catharines, Ont.: "The church ',Christ.. "This
interest
.
. was of special
.
all 'mjght be correctly informed.
in st. Catharines, Ontario is anxious
to me, for she is my, oWn precioWl'
-Toronto, ·Bayview' Ave~: Although .... to .. assist people' in 'need. If '" anyqne ',', mother. Again, we thank, God. for
'the numbers were not -large (aver- connected' with, the church ; needs ' answering prayers.'.'
age 44) our vacation' Bible school' c19thes; ~tc.; will they kindly write-".Brother Woodr~)'w Hazelip is a
has . proven a' great blessing to all,. M. G. MUl~r, 37 Cberry street,· .st. . very' capable speatter', and brought
who were in any way associated ~.~~a~4t~s, Onta~lo~ ,We, prefer' that , :', ' I (Continued on pa~e' 17)
'
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because of her influence", and
there" are f~ur active' congregations today which were beglln by
POLAND
sian is exemptf~om import, 'duties
her work.
Brethren· Jozef Naumiukand on relief. clothing.
GERMANY
Henry' Cizek, evangelists for chUrch-' The needs: warm blankets,. quilts
Broth~r Reiner Kallus, a native
es of Christ in Warsaw, were,to ~d comforts,winter c;lothing for German evangelist whohasb'een
goon trial October 9,. charged with men, women, and children;child'studying' and preaching. in,' Texas
,heading 'llQ' illegal organization (the' ren' s shoes,' and adults', shoes. in for'. the past two years, . left . New.. .
" church). Broth~r Naum.iuk was ser-' , small, sizes" (the Koreans are a ,York'Octobe'r 5 with his ,wife and '
.' ving a two-year suspended sentence; '. small race of people and there
thre~ daughters for a return to the
'h,aviilg faced the same charges earl- no, use for large-size shoes).
'German mission field. A native of
' ier,. and it vias greatly feared that 'The best way to send clothing iS'East Germany, he will work· J\vith
'.' he w!>uld face imprisonment this . in cloth bags;' .tied securely' and . the German-speaking congregation
time. The ch~ch has been ordered ' plainly addressed. The Internation- in Wiesbaden~ There are 50 memto stop meeting in his home.alPost Office will notify the Seoul . bers of this congregation and 90
At the 'time 'of this writing' the church when it arrives.
" members 'in the ,English-speaking
outcome .of .the trial was' unknown
The' address: Church of Chrjst . congreg'ation. which .use . the" same
· to us, 'but the prayers of Christians Mission, Ii Hyo Chang. Dong, Yong-. building ,for w 0 r sh i p services,
throughout the worl,dhave: been. of- san Ku, Seoul, Korea.
though at different times of day:
. ,fered in behalf of ~thePolish br~th- '
COSTA RICA
, Brother Kallus. will replace Bro.
ren .and . Ainerican brethren in placThree .Christian families, are now'. Lloyd . Coilier who. will move" to a'
es of governmental authority .were meeting together for ,worship in -a ,new work, in Essen
the ,Ruhr'
doing what they could to help. Since home in San Jose, Costa Rica .. 'l'he Valley. The Kallus family is supit is' an internal ,matter with the Pol- Colorado ~ nd Jackson, Streets ported 'by the Northwest Church of
.
ish government, nothing official can Church in San Angelo, Texas, has . Christ in. Oklahoma City.
be ~ done, 'but several mem,.bers. of supplied them with ' a11materials
S,uED"EN '
the United States' Congress, who are needed for beginning . work· in that . . The G' .C. {;;ckwoOd . family left
· also faithful Christians,' h a v e eX- small C~ltral ~mer~can count~.·, .New York September 25 for. Stock.
plained t!) the Polish Ambassador. There are 10 m tins group, SIX .' holm _Sweden ~hey_wiILre,:_
~sbington-what-tbe------Ghur-Gh-JsJ aduIts~and--fou~ - children~-~------:~--,~ piac: .the 'D~ Billingsleys,' ·'w h 0
and that the two eVaIlgelists in no. Any.one knowm; of other Chnst- are coming ,home from Sweden on"
. :'. way head it, in aIJ. attempt to en- lans m Costa RI~a are aske? to I!'ave. They will. work with the Sid
'list his help in freeing them.,'
notify J~hn O. ~~g, I~ternatIonal Wyatts who have, been in Stock,.
,NIGERIA
CooperatIonA~mlnlstratlont Emba- holm about two yearS.' The ,Lork:.. The Proctor Street, Church of jada de' EE. UU., San, Jose, Costa woods are sup·ported·by the.Kauf.. ,
Christ in Port ~rthur. Texas has Rica .. '
man Road church In Dallas,: 'rex.;
selected Brother W. M. (Bill) Curry
ITALY· .'
with assistance. from congregations
to go to Nigeria as . a teacher and ,
The Joe Gibbs and Howard Bybee in darlarid, Greenville, Haskell, and
'preacher to replace BrotherRees faroiltes arrived b ac k , in ' ,Genoa, . 'WaXahachie, Texas~
,
Bryant who was, .forced to return Italy, September 15, for another
WINDWARD ISLANDS '
to the United States 'because of ,the term of missionary work. Both have "Brother Claude "B-rown, preS2ritly
severe illness of' his Wife. He will . 'labored in that. field' for several". preaching for the church' in Aruba,
. go among i h e Ibo tribesmen· of years previouslY.
Netherlands Antilles, in the CaribEastern Nigeria as,soon as arrangeJAPAN
bean, is' completing plans, for .work
ments can be completed. '
,
,Sister' 'Sarah Andrews,' .who in'- th~ Windward' I~hil}ds, ':aritis~,
There are probably more Christspent more than 45 years In. mls-' West Indies.
",
· ians following the New Testament
sio'n work In Japan, dIed In Nu J
A plane has been donated for
, pattern, in Nigeria today than in
mazu ' City, September 17. Sh e ,the work 'by Mrs., C. C,. Waddell of "
any other cQuntry of the worl<;l exhad suffered a stroke In July. the' Aruba congregation. It is plan'·cept the" United St~tes.' T~ere are
She, was, buried September 19 In ,ned that a regular ,circuit", be. set
some 350 congregations wlth over
' Numazu City In answet:' to 'her up in' the'tslands, some of Which
. 200 native preache~s, and the Christ, request that she might end her
are only 45 minutes to an. hour apart
lansnumber in ~he tens of thouslife In Japan, the scene of her by air, and· that preaching bedQne
, :ands.'
,lUre'S
for Christ.
, on St. Lucia, Tobago, Barbados, 'and
KOREA,
Sister Andrews first went to ;Trinida4 in tha,' beginn'~g. Th~re
Brethren in' Korea are in need of
Japan In 1916 at the age of, 24. is an' active church'.on Barba,dos,
: additional relief clothing to be' dis- ' , 'Tlte Center and Walnut Streets but it, has no, fu~l time evange~.ist,·
tributed, aswiilter ap~roaches. It'
, church· In rDlckson,Tenn~ssee, " and ,'an" expederi~ed ' ,preacher is
, is' Stlggest'edthat, bundles b~ sent,
supported her' during the ~ntlre needed to help, in the work.,
,
'in the na m e of churches rather
45 ,years she spen~, there',$cores The Browns have been, in Aruba
of J~pane~e ,have been.bapUzed,
than . with aD', individual ,name at"and are faithful, ~hrI8t1ans ,tOd~y
'(Contin~ 'on p~e: 16)
tached. The Church of Christ mis-
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, peets,. and promise of ,eternity.,
Think of Iii' never ~nding", immewr ;' urable life, to be· spent" eithe.~ wlth
. aIr-that is good, ,or with, all that is
evil' and wicked. Think of living"
for: ever, and ever and _ever with··
9ut ' sickness, , sorrow. or"s\lffering, ,'
but also -imagine existing· fcre~er
~,
in, the 'torment .of, a. lake ' bl1I1linl
with 'fire', and brimstone. Yes,' as
, we' look about us. and see the.' leaves'
,, by Ray L. 'Miller
falling, we know for them it is the
,end of life; but as we ,see a loved"
WHOAM,I?
1'. After I heard Jesus, ,I went immediately to tell my brother.._______~~ __ oneorf~end dyjng, we know it
is' just the ~e~g of life. '
2. My two sons were ,destroye~ for offering strange fire on
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3. I sald of the ,Messiah, "with his stripes we are healed." ,
4. I said, "Pray without 'ceasing."

5. I ,was a 'messenger. .of the church at Philippi that helped Paul.
, until! ,ot sick for working so h~rd.
"
',.'
, _ _-::.-_ _

"OUR GREATEST FRI'END '

IDEA, OF,'THE ,MONTH,
The young people at Ajax have
begun meeting each 'Fri,day ..evening for a period of· cJevotion, then
a social period. Each week the program is different. One week there
will be a religious fihn~ ,ihe next
'week we Will have a q4iz.and the
next week there will bea party, etc.
-Les Grant. Ajax, Ontario,'

ned the seas" if we were •. Jntroduced" to every individual ,'that lives
' , Have' you, ever' really" stopPe~", ~
'in t~e world, and' though ,. we _were
·think about what God means .to you? .to fly from sky to sky,wecould
,Is he close to ,you, ~d do you feel never' ,find, a 'more faithful, loyal,
that he is very real and very near? , ,'trustworthy and sympathetic, friend.
, 'Of~en,we become. so.wrapP:d ,up than, God himself. May we never OMAGH BIBLE
in' the affJl1rs ,of this ,life i .trymg-~--'-T-fail-to,see·,that our·greatest··friend· 'SCHOOL" REPORT... ~-.-, ....... ,
make the grade' in school, 'or do- is never farther than' a heart.beat "
ing 0\lr best, to do ,good ,at our new 'and a ,prayer' away. Thanks, be, to
As this new, director' commences '
job, that, we faiJaltogether to think God, our friend, that he has ,promhis report, it' is with, a, sense of
, ,of God as a,'friend.' Sometimes we ised', ClI will never leave thee,' nor . humility ,a~d' realization ~hat though
, ,try so hard to impress p~ple, and
forsake 'thee," (Heb. 13:5).
' , he makes the report, mostly others
to make friends, that we uncon-,
did the daily functions of the camp.
,; 'sciously' neglect 'the' most wonder· '
, FALL,
Omagh featured" some' small
ful, loving and', generous' friend' you
,changes this year, in the Daily Time,'
'or I could ever wish for- Al·
Fall is. a, wonderful time of 'year. Schedule. Some of "the, changes
mighty' God, our Heavenly, Father. During the autumn months, the: mark the advent of the new director"
, ,God promises that if 'we will draw 'leaves shed their gloriousgar~en,ts with different i,deas,,' a younger ap-,
close to hini, he will also draw ,'of green', and in' its place they put proach, and a ,desire. to fill the
'close to us.' In othe~ words, if w~ on beautiful shades of red, yellow, " Camp's day~. Other" ~hanges were
will let' him, he will be our ,close and:' orange. ',They, are , ,dressing ,suggeste~ by the Board ,of Direc~
, friend.
, themselves.in their robes of death. tors. Some 'of the alterations were:
1. All teaching' classes in the morn- ,
I of~n think of the passag~ that, ' Tr~y, it can .be' ~aid that the leav-'
,"Noah vialkedwith God." I _ es are beautiful In ,death, even as " ing.'
says..
,
. '
· }'f Y
d '11m'
suppose the reason. Noah and God they w,ere In ' I.e. ou an.
.' ow,
2~ 'Rotation of classes, to relieve
walked together was because of the,' ~owev~rt that lI~, the SprIng, plru,tt
'student tension.
3. ,Rotation' of, teacher~ for same
tie that existed between th.em. Noah, bfe wIll be ,~esurrected., In" this
" s a righteous man he loved good lesson, fr.om Mother Nature - we
purpose.
:d hatedevU. Th~,because. of le~ s~methlng of our own re~ur- .. 4. A daily rest period after lunch
this agreement, N oa h and God 'rectlon., We know ,that the. Bible
perioQ!.
"
could, walk togeth~r. We need also' teaches us that the gra~e WIll not
5. One (only) daily Tuck Period in
to realize t hat God wants to be be able' to keep us captlye,eternalMid-afternoon,', your:best' friend 'and mine. He pat- ly"but,that, by the power .of God
6, Councillors 'for e~ch of t~esepiently ,stands knocking at·the door ,we shal~, be r.~sed triumph~t ~ver
arate eight groups ofch~ldren'
of 'our he~, and if w~will but ' !he terrlb~e .tomb. If ,,!,e haye llved
(for groups , of ' each. se~) and a '
It, him . in ,we too can" talk with' In accord wIth ~he', wIll of God, we
chief' councillor for both the girls
~m,What better friend, what dear- shan reign eternally. pn Heavens' . and boys.
ertie" what' greater love~. If, we happy shor~. ,Even. In YOl!th, we
, eombedthe ' Continents' -arid scan-. should consldersenously ,the, pros- ,
(C~ntinued .on page 15>'
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will mean a better camp life 'for is possible',that another campaign)
.,
"
your daughter, or son and'a greater' will. take, place next 'summer. Also, ,,'
(Continued from page 14), '
extendedteachiflg ~" program' even plans are ·-coiitinuing....foi~ ihe ',estab- '
" 7. Over-night cam~outs (for, those tor' the older teen-ager ,WhY' not lishmentof,' the Lord's' church in
'desiring). . , .
PLAN NOW to send" your child to Port Arthur and Fort William, 'Ont·
' "8. Morning .,~wims - Alter~ating"
Omagh ? For, .in the words of ,one " ario,within' the Ilextfa,VI years! We
daily.
' , Director, "'Have a child enrolled , . ask for, your 'continu~d suppor,t, and
' ,9. Nightly' camp-fires - w e a t h e r '
,
, 'in a Christian Camp, and you' have your prayers.·. We would ,\\releams '
, permitting.'
allowed' him
unparalleled oppor- y o'u r critfc~sms or 'com'p1ents at
,10. Once, weekly dinner (evet$g), ,tunity to grow physically, morally,' any timer The elders, of, ,the 'Hillcook.. outsfor the' campers (divid- ,'intellectually, and, also. as a . Chris- crest chUrch are" co~tinuing to over,:'
" ed 'into four, groups).
11. Organized' , sports', ,with .softball tian,'" Plan now" for ',tl~eeffort will' see ,our future plans. All ' corres·
pondence should be' mailed' to: "
" ,
be rewarding!.
I,
. for "boys' and
volley-hall for the
Robert, C. Adams,' Dir~ctor, 1961
Hillcrest Church of Christ, Church
: girls.
" street at ,Bacon, Dr, Abilene, Tex.'
These were' the major changes
made· at 'camp while seeking dili-,
WESTERN CAMPAIGN
,MANiS 'SUBSTITUTE
gently· . to maintain, ,the h l g h e s t '
"
',",
""
"
(Continued' fl om Page 11)
(Contlnued from Page' 3)
.Christian standards "in plass, sports,
•
' "
'.
services, crafts,hikes, games, cook- ,success of the carnpaign, proves to . menth,' (1 Cor. 1:10). , ,.,',
outs, in cabins, 'etc, Without a pro- me what we can do with, the Lord's'
The ecumenical movement is acper EXCELLENT staff in, teachers 'help, IF we really try."
, tllally', filtedthrough and,through
'.arid ,pre~chers, councillors,. cooks, " We ~annot begin to thank every-.' with modernism. The' denial oi' the
, repairmen (where's' Charlie Cook?),' one : enough for the h~lp they have ,inspiration of, t'he . B.ible . has: led to
nurses, local brethren.~ and church . ,been in this 'campaign. We would', ,the prevalent attitude '.9f . inqiffer:'sisters ,-desi'rous o( baking c()()kies, like t'o, make special mention here.
ence to, doctrine., This movement
the task, for ·lhe Dire'¢tor, would None of this would have been pos-·· proceeds on· tqe, a~~umptipn" th~t '
,?ave been impossible. Too, with', sible witho~t' the' members of the
there is no God-given. bluep~int for
energetic Board Directors interest- two congregations \vho, provided ,the church' and ,that anY"struct,ure , ·
ed. in the advancement and improv- food, lodging, an d moral support ,they devise, will. be accepta~le. (T.1J.e
. jng of camp life, and 'enlarging, the ,:'for our efforts. The' group from' Unfinished, Reformat~on" pp. -45-;,,192, ,
schedule 'as well as the enrollment, 'California" hicluding Bro. 'Paul 211, ·157, .etc.).
.'
the month of July was' very' success_'Harper w~o preached, in' th~ meet"AnExample 0/, ~~m~icity .
fw, ' CHRISTiAN '"LOVE proved ,to' ing,· added much strength" to the
The United .. ,Church, of ,Canada
, be ',the over-aU' uniting force for . Salmon Arm work. Bro.H. R. Little" can be studied as one of th~ prov, this' wonderful camp period~'
' fro m the Pecan Park church in
ing' grounds of the· ecumenical
Naturally, our NEW SWIMMING Hous,ton preached the meeting, in
movement. ' It wishes to, be known
f, th ,', · hi, h-', Edmonton; we owe much to these
as~· "uniting church" an9 has b~,en ..
P'OO'L ' was ..'
one
0
e
maJor,
g
t'
f
'
eli'
th·
'
..
. t'Ions WI
. 'th ',e
th
ht'
f
'
'l'f
1·1
•
"
congrega
Ions
or
sen
ng,.
,elf.
carrYIng
on
conversa
•
119 S', 0 camp I~, a OWIng many
h' f
'
" "
'.
'
'
t
' '" . t" h S Of"
t, d ' . preac ers or the meetings. The
All-Canada, Co~erence, of· ,he
''!'d~
01lr
etnJoymen an . ~ro-: , elders' and deacons of the Hiilcre.5t '~Church of Christ (Disciples) apd ~he,
VI lng mue h ,5 renuous exerCIse, 'h h" .·b'l' "
,
Ii
.
:
BUT.'
'th
'
t
'
·
'd
"SEASON"
c,
urc
In
Alene
are',
to
be
com,
Canada
Conference
of,
t
'e
Evan.
,',' e mos enJoye , . .
"
,
".
'
.
"
,'h
''
1 te" d '
mended for the overSIght of,· our
gelic~l 'United, Brethren. Ch~rch. ,
was w, en, unmo es , a young
k'
'
. ai'I :
"
.
, '..
1·
b ' . d "th Ch' t 'd· war · Especi yare we grateful
Jr0wever, greatest interest ~ is" hi
ran~lsof ~~e' ,for' the wOJ;k of, .Bro. Hilton and conversations with the, Anglic~n
, ~,o~ dW~s Gu~eto
0
JOl~er' . y 1 , • ' "
,
Bro.· Holland, deacons of that con~
Church of Canada' which' have had
, Lo.~.God, be praised for, ~he de- . gregation. We are indebted to all
their ups and down~' for· some 15,
f you'
\' ho h.e1pe. d 'h,0 th by, your
f E ·
1 d'
.' vO,tIon
. ' of· ' our. dBoard
'..'of thDirectors
'
,rv
ye,ars, th'
~ Issue 0 . pIscopa or .In..
for pI~nlng
raising e money prayers and financial assistance. . ation providing a formidable bar, , ,for thIS place a't'ay froI'9 the ,cat-~_ . Each, 'person or congregation ' who' .. rier, to the'desired u<;>rganic union"."
" calls of the worla!
helped us will ,receive this, report, ' ,On, "Ecumenical ' Night" at the
The teachers' and preacherf? who ,aceol!lpanied by a financial ~tate- ,United Church's, General Council
,frequented, the grounds continued mente M6st ~f all, \ve are thankful
meeting'iI1Edmonton last year, the
the high standard of Bible, ways at , to 'our' ~eavenly Father who has' ,Angl~can primate spoke of th~ libOmagh andmanylessonswere ex- made all these things possible, for
era! , United 'churchinen"y.,hose
emplified, . taught, . and preached. "With God all things are possible."
Christology, 'is difficult' to distinguish
. "Much' praise'I can be" ' ven to 'these,
,The' summer' is over' 'now and fro~" .,",
, U
t ' "'
"
ru "
arlan.
,
'. ,often unherald,ed servants . of ,tne 'winter is coming to Canada while . ' , While churches of Christ continue
,' ,Master..
\ve, 'are still enjoying, the' \Va r n:t ,to' be greatly' ,interested in'" unity,
,- ,Parents,' there' are c~~nges ,to be Te~as sunshine. On the ,campus this, we trust' they will never ~uccuinb,
'" brought ~boutin' the ""near futu,re, , year \ve have, manynew~ Canadian . to 'the substitutes of men ,such' as
(the Lord wiUing)' for, Omagh.With' students and plims are already iIi
the ecumenicalmove~e~t The,',,',
: these 'irriproveme~ts ina.ugurated, It the' making, for our future, work. It price would ,'be tOO', great.·
", "
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, death. The purPose. of, this' bi.ogra- ingandwriting some critical things
. phy iS,to,' present .the, portrait ,of . ~bout the fact that the building waS
Bro,ther Boles as:' he should. be re-' ·to; s~at. 2100, and 'that it w:as 'to be,
BAJU:Y ~ 'FERRIS
, membered'
and'
On: Tuesday evening; August 1st, .
.
. ' as'
. . .he. .'would' .wish
..
' . peri):lan.e.rtt and beautiful in· appearto be remembered by this· and later '. arice' . and 'air-conditioned through.. '
at 7 o'clock KayE~leli Ferris be.. ' ,generations. Thousands io~e'and, out. Brother Nichol looked at 'the'
came the . bride ofP~p 'Nelson
Blliley.
.
honor the memory of Brother Boles building and said in' his. typical
as 8: preacher, teacher and person-· 't~rse' style: "My brethren have ,
, Kay is the daughter of ,Mr. and ' , at, frien~I.-. 'I welcome from all of never puilt' a 'me~ting house· too '
Mrs. Clyde, . Ferris 'of' Sault'. '. Ste. you any item ,of' information 'that fine" for me to 'preach ',the gospel
Mane, Michigan. phillip is' the son' would serve tpe stated purPose of in." ,That comment meant a lot to
of Mr. and Mrs~' Nelson Bruley, this undet:taking.·~ l_argenllJllber . me and I remember his independ- .' .
· SaultSte.},iarie, Ontario., The-wed-'
gospel preachers',went out from' ent' and constructive ,spirit wit h
. ding 'was ,performed by, James David' Lipscomb College to preach·' gratitude. today. He was a. strong'
Kr'UJllrei, formerly of the church the gospel who . sat . 'in Brother 'debator;'a clear thinker, a 'good "
of' Christ, in S·~ult'S~e. 'M~eJ Mich-, Boles' Bible classes~ labored with. teaqher. His"P~cket Encyclopedia"
igan.' The. bride was given in mar- him, in ,gospel meetings,' heard him ,has helped thousands to learn more
' '.'WI'lll ng.
..
riage by' her father and' was ac~ in religious, debates,' .There' are 0 f the B'bl
l' e. He was never
compariied by a 'cousin from Flint, numerous· people in every, . profe's- to' join a clique 'or s.ectarian party.
Michig~~. .
sion and walk of life who knew Br()eWe need more young preachers
Leland Brechentidge of Sault· ther Boles~ I 'am> interested in both, with this kind .of spirit, ,men ,who
Stet . Marie~, .Ontario acted .' . as . the early and late years 'of his life. are notruraid· of,' displeaSing their'
best man.
. ' " '" . :Please .be' as :exact as "possible in'· brethren, .but, . who fear God,' men
, The reception was held in the dates and· places, and 'fact'ual infor.;. 'Y~o are willing to' preach under
. . ho~e of Nelson, Bailey on their re-mation. Any ,letters or other iIlfot-- brush arbors or in tents or in the
tum fro m a brief honeymoon, at mation that would be helpful would best buildings, available~ .' men, of
Hunts~eJOntario. "
. be 'appreciated., 'I . would. carefully' . vision and CQnsecration,men who,
The young couple now reside,in ,use and. ·.ret~n."
will pass on to the c~ining genera~
Sault Ste.· .Marie, Ontario, where.
J E Ch
tionsaheritage .of seed . sown in
. .
' · . ~.'
Date, "~r., Gospel' Advo- hard p'·lac~s'.'
h,e. wor~ at. his trade' (carpentry)
·
hvi II e, ~emt,
cate C
ompany,Nas
........-......... -.-.- .....
with his father' and is' ,a big . and . July' 26. '
. necessary help in the chur'ch here
GLEANiNGS
at East Side., . .
" (Continued .from page 13)
OUR. THANKS TO
sitlce 1959.. Since .' then' 44 .persons
C.·R.NICHOL '
.', have 'been' baptized into Christ, and
HELP BROTHER CHOATE
. by M. Norvel Yo'ung
attendance . has tripled at the wor.'1;he preachers of this . genera- .'. ship services.
.
"Dr. Leo' L. Boles has invited
me ,to, co-author with him a: bioe· tion'owe' a real debt of gratitude to . 'CAMBODIA'
Moul Pheng" a "m~mber of tile
" graphy of his father,H. Leo Boles, pIoneers like C. ,'R. Nichol arid S. .
whQ passed away in' the early part· H, Hall. 'They sacrificed and sow~ , Royal Cambodian' Air Force stationed, at Love Field, DallaS,' TexaS,
of the year, 1946. I accepted the in- ed the seed in' many . hard fit~lds.
'baptized into Christ recently
vitation fully" aware of the chall- .We. reap' the' harvest in preaching' :'
enges . that .sucb' an undertaking for large and' growing congrega- at the building of· the church w~ch '
presents. The writing of this, bio. tions. We enjoy comfortable build~ meets and ~ ~orks on' the Air Base.
graphy ,will be. done 'under the ed- .ings whe~e they preached under He has .clone much s~udying and
. itorial superyision' of. B.' C. . G~.. , brush ,arbors or .in tents' to get the shows a tremeIidous interest '!n'
pasture. . the life-long frien~,' and Caus,e started. Le~ us never forget preaching' ihe gospel in his home· 'closest' associate of Brother, Boles. their,defense of the truth, their will.. land. He was formerlya'Buddhist.
My acquaintance .. with the . Boles' ingness to go when there was no·,· Brother ~heng is now .on the refamily. began after the passing of church to send, their, patience' in 'tW'n trip' to Cambodia. His address
Brother Boles. I'laboured with,the working· with weak members, their. ,'there is T. Sgt. Maul Pheng, AviaReid Avenue church' of Chi-ist in· encouragement of the young preach- . tion' Royale, 'Khmere de' Poehen. '. tong" Phnoin-Penh,' Cambodia ... '
Nashville where Brother Boles had' ers and elders~
I count it a, privilege to have
served both as 'elder and preacher.
UNITY IN ONE" BODY.
Sister Boles came ,to be one of the known and. appreciated Brother,
(Contin~ed from 'page in
..
· Pest friends I' ever had, JUld' my , Nichol- for some 30 years. One in .. ,
. wife ',and I. were in her home many cident stands out in my mind. He " ~'the great physician - "for he
times over a' period of six ye~s .. came 'to ,hold . a meeting' in . Lub-' has Ina'de Him' to be head over all
Brother Boles as a preacher, schol- bock, Texas, and we wcn~ ,out' to , ' things to the ,church, whi.ch is His
ar, writer .and debater was' equal see the half.. completed new build- .' body." Eph. 1: 23. From sea to sea""
to the most·' accomplished. of his lng' of the church· at Broady/ay and throughout the world, Father, may"
era untiJ t~e 'day of his untimely 'Avenue' T. Some brethren wer1say- we, altbe 'onel' '.'>
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,-_., MEETING AT'
he died. ",
'church has had to retUrn to Wood-

He is survived by his wife and stock, Ortta~Io due t() ~. hea'rt' c.on, , .. . , ' ' A K.
one daughter, Mrs Asa Miller; two dition' 'and' being a lone member
.. I~ \v'as "my privelege to hold a
sisters, Mrs. Max LoCkWood and .' there would appreciate visits at' 19
. meethlg, with the church atWawota "Miss Pearl Lampman,. both of Buf- '.Reeves St~'
'
from> September 24, to October 1. . faIo;' N.Y. . '
"
Salmon Arm, B.C. :Jfm Hawkins
We 'had, vlsitors from' the' town, at . , .. The. funeral' service was held in' of' Vi~tOJ;ja vias in. a rrieetingOct. '
. every seryice and qUite a few, visit-· the, B8J.lard Funeral Home,Dunil- ' 22 'to 27 .. "The work, here at Sahnon'
ors at. some services. None render- " ville, with burial in North Pelham ,Arm is looking' bett.er than 'ever
ed obedience to the gospel but the Cemetery"
.
befpre, thanks to.' ,the A.C.C. cambrethren felt that good had been
. Charles G .. 'McPhee " " paign in July and to Ron and Joan
done.
*
*,,' *'BeckettandGene Craig'whof\VorkThe brethren there have a new
' DOLLY HOUS~,
ed,' wonders here during, August,
,building that-is a'credit to them.
The death ,angel.·'yisite~ the, while I was ~way. \Ve are-.pow havand ·'to· the work they are.' trying to
church.. at· . Beamsville . '.and tOok ing. as' many , visitors '. as members
do. Like so many country churches',' from their midst t~e' spirit, of' Sis-· each Sun9ay .. There has h'e' e ~ a
they watchthe~ryoung people grow ter Dolly House. She had been .sick, . nUlr~ed rise in the spirituality of
· up and' migrate to the cities.· This . for some time and, passed away in. th.e church. ,Nine cottage,' 'meetings
· is' so, prevalent tQday. that', many the Nora Francis Henderson Hospi- . have, recently' been. completed, one
. 'city churches ~ould well afford to .tal in Hamilton .. ' ' i s in progress ,now and two more
h~ld meetings for thes~, country . , Sister House was . born' in Scot. . are to .begin shortiy. Outside ~nter- "
land, but came to this district when, est gr~ws steadily~ . .
.,
: 'phurches,as ,t~ey get more additions· this way than they do in the. she was a, child. She was, baptized . : Bro'ther ,L. Anderson weilt~. on' a, . "
,city 'where they wqrk~ :
.'
, into ,.Chl-ist some years ago by Bro -six week' preaching': trip .' of ·7,800 .
, . I . know it is discouraging many Keith' Thompson. She was pre de.. " miles during which he preached . 49
'. ·times . for' these' smaller churches. . ceased'by her husband nearly ten ," sermons. '. During . the 'summer "he'
. They 'work hard! but find ,at the e.nd ,yea~s ·ago. .
. '. ' .assisted' 2~ 'in baptis~ .~q ,saw .13
of t~n years that they: h~ve no more . ".: She is survived' by herson, Will- confess wrong and .turn t~~e~us ..
members than when they.,started iam of Beamsville, ·'two· br6the,rs, .: Victoria, B.C.: T h i schurch .re;.
but they. have ~o reason to be dis- , William.· and James, Beamsville;cently: relieved' -the .Ladysmith
,: couraged:Theit.· sons' . and t~eir four· sisters, Mrs Heman lieison, . church of the responsibiiityof helpdaughters· are faithfully serving ,.,. Hamilton,. 'and Mrs Frank . Ridge, ing $40 per ·month 'with' Jini" Ha\v'. ~h~ ~o~Q,i~ q~her places: God knows ,also of Hamilton;' Mrs, Howard' kinsJ~uppqrt. so 'th a~ the latter
· our labo~rs and there will be no Culp, Beamsville, and Mrs. ;Eugene. . could ,'use the fUJ?ds on the ne\v
mistakes' ·whenthe final . records 'Grahah-lof Grimsby Beach.
building. At Victoria the basement
~are made.
.' The funeral service was in the is' being . partitioned . into class· . ··One··has· been baptized .here at . Buck' Funeral Home with burial in roo~s so 'that the. partitions~ , c'an ' '
· '~~s'e' Jaw since my return·' frqm' Mount Osborne' Cemetery;' the wri-, be removed and. used for' tables
Wawota.·
t~r was assisted by Bro. Thompson. when desired. A young ·~ridian.fam, c.:
The . work at La Fleche continues"
'Charles' G. McPhee·
i1y of. Christians. was recently 'dis,in ,an'- encouraging!1 way.
,
_.
·
covered at· Duncan.
. .
" "My ,next meeting-will be' with the'
..HERE' ~~D THfZ~E
, :fevt btethrenat"Portage La. Prairie,
HERE· AND THERE
. "Yes, ten years· ago we ranked
'.~. 56' .faras· I . know 'that ~ill'
..
third. in·.-pe. rc. entage giv,ing·, and ,to-'
(Continued from page 12).'
.
, end my. work. in prf?tractedmeet·
day 'we are ,not .eve·n listed at alII'
,ings for this year. ' . .
to us many good lessons. We enjoy-. ~ . A 'survey has shOwn that minJ.: C. B. " , e d the singing conducted by. Bro.· isters average. about 17% ·.of.!h~~jr
." .".
. ' ,
Lela'nd Jarrett. I might· add, that total inc.orne,." Let .us all give more
OUR. DEPARTED
the wives of both of these men con- generously.
EARL LAMPMAN,
tributed much' 'in ou'rworship -in
,'You and I must. give the books
..
"
.
I
' ,-,'song. These brethren are from Jef··· . to ,the literate world to read.' One
The late E~l Lampman 'was born fersontolvn,- Ky. '.
.
.
of the nlost fruitful fields in our.
at Rosedean, Ontario, 75 years ago,
-Frank Kneesbaw . generation is the distribution 'of
and passed away after"a few hours .' Sault Ste. Marie, Ont., Northern Christiari·publication·~._ We must"use
· sickness. in' the Haldimand War Road: One' was baptized il) August aU· our' potentials of intellect, fin-Memorial Hospital. He had fo~mer. ,',and . another on· October .13.· Several, ances and vision to' p'roIJ'lulgate
I _ .ly :' .farm~d
.in ,: the 'Tow.nship .of. ; ho~e Bible studies are prese~t1y Christianity. Such action' will det?r, ..Gainsboro' and was known by, a belpg conducted. Lloyd., HotchkISS, mirie'ourpolitical and· religious
wide circle of friends ... Upon the son of . Mr. and Mrs. T. Hotchkiss. freedom of, the ,future.' '
death of his first wife, Maude John-'.
Cornwall is to work . with this'.,· 101959;:in the United States alone
son ,. 'he, 'was married to Effie .Tra- ····churchfor.
'6,000 ne\v church :buildings
were
.
. a ,time. ArthurCorn-',
.
.,
"ver arid
moved'
to Dunnville, where':"~all
.. ''former".member
. 'f rom this /-, .. " '(Contiriued
'o~' .page "19).' "
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··"WofsltipWith •. The.· Lord's, .People"
,

AJAX, Ontario

FENWICK, Ontario

,.

"york

CburchBld,.•.
St' Sunday: 9:43.
'11:00 Sc' 7:00Wedn~y•. Bible • Study.
8:00" p.m. Friday, Yo~g Peoples, 7:30 p~m.
Malcolm Porter. Sec.• Brooklin, R.R. 1.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta,

°

. CivIc· Center, Room 15. 11th St.. S.' lO:US
11:15 .
7 p.rn. Sun.M Noble. 426
Rideau Court. .

.

.

a.m.,

,

LEWISTON, . N~Y..

FREDERICTON,·. N.B.

BEAMSVI,-LE, . Ontario. ,... .
Church Bldg. Queen St•• Sun. 10., 11 •• m.
7' p.m.. Tues. 8 p.m. '·'A. on; Culp. sec .•
KeIth.Thompson. ev;

. BENGOUGH,,' Saskatchewan
Bulldmg, ,E. 'of IIWy. 34. 11 a.m.
HaIs•. sec.

.

Church Bldg."lo., . l-l-'a.m ... 6£00. p.m. Tues.
. 8 . . p.m. ·1If.' L. Harless~ ev., 18S'Humboidt
Pkwy., . Port Colborne, Onto Wilfred Cook,
5eC., 'll..R. 1. Ridgeville.

John A.

,

HiCkory College Churcbof C,hrlst, Ridge Rd..
Rle.l04, Sun~ 10 8.m .. 11 'a.m." 7' p.m.

276 Edinb\l~gh St. •. 10:~5; lla.ni. 7 p.m.
.. Wed. ,7:30. Louis.· Pauls ev. Ph 5-4145.

. Phone PT 4 4-401fi

GLENCOE, Ontario.

.

LLOY.DMINSTER, .S.,skatchewan

Ch,urch Bldg.;· 10.30, l1.US a.in.; '7 . p.1I!.
. SuIt.;A.T.· PurceU. sec .• Wardsvllle•. I

GRIERSVILLE/ Ontario.

,.,

Meeting House:' 47th .St.' at 56 .Ave~ . Sun •
10 Bible Classes~ 11 and 7 p.m. Thura.7:30
. . p.m. Buford Pitn1ao, Box' 910. Pbone2986~

..

..

Church Bldg.·· on, County Rd. 13B 5 miles
'
·BRANTFORD, Ontario'
'., .S. of 1\{ca(ord, 11 11.m: Reginald Cann, sec., . LONDON, Ontario
.
AhoghHi
.
Orange
Hall,
866
AdelaJde
St .• N ••
., ,34 ~ St.. 11' a.m •. W. :Nellaon. 1159
Meaford R:R; 4.
· Sun., 10. 11 a'.m.; Homes 7 p;m.' sUn., '8
Grey St•• · Sec •.
. t
. ' HALIFAX"Nova'Scotia
p.m~ '\Ved. Contact ... H~ Ralph perry, 318'
BRANDON1 ,Manitoba
Atlantic Lodge Hall. ,Ashdale Ave,' FairvIew•.. Kiwanis· Pk~Dr.~ '-" GL 1-9252.
.
l161-7th St. 10•. 11 a.m. 7 p.m. Sundays,
10.15, 11.00. 7,.30 Sun.; 8. Wed.· Walter
MANSON,Manito~a· , .
\Vatter HovJnd. ev.• ' 1426 Applewood Ba1~' 'Hart, ev.• 58 Dutch Village Rd .• Ph. ' 45 ....
Church
Bldg;, {) mUes E. ofVf11age. 11 a.m.'
, Ph. 'PA, 9-1931.·
'0385. C.' ",~. • ~lurraY.435, Wiiulsor 'St.'
Sun.,S p.m. Thurs., A." H. Rogers, SeC •.
,454-6661.

BUFFALO, New 'York '. '

, Church·' Bldg., 350 Kenmore Ave. 10,.11
a.m~7 'p.m.; Wed. 7.30 p.m.H. O. Siaught. er; Offfce •.Phone. T~ '4-3588; Home, 100
Lamson Rd .• 'TF 6-3819.

BURNABY, B.C., un

Greater' Vancouwer)

5024 Rumble St. "S. Burnaby. B.C .• Caleb

sec..

16thAv~
11.15 a.m .• 7.30 p.m •..
Wood.
.

Sun.- 10.80,1

.7655

. .. .

I

'CALGARY, Alberta' .
2860·38th St.. S.W.,

PhOQ~

CH 900C5969.

Sunday:. 10:15. 11 8.rn .• · 7:00 'p.m. Wed:
Delacour.
.7:30p.m;, Ronald E. Balley,
Alta.
1
. .
,

sec..

· 'MEAFORD, . Ontario . .

IHAMILTON,· Ontario

l

MILL VILLAGE, Nova Scotia

E. 27tJ1, 8c Fennel Ave. (Mount H~mllton)
9:45, 11, a.m., ,7 p.m. Sun., 8 p.m.
, Robt.Davidson. ev.461lth St.,FU.5-7894.
K~ftbWallace. 03 IreneAve.~ Stoney' Creek~
.

2 . miles \V. Stiubcnacadle off route ,.2. Sun.·
2 .p.m.; Thurs. 8 p.m. Contact Gordon Wallace or Roland Bennett Shubenacadle. RR 1.
or-\V. Hart. ev., 58 DutCh'VJ.Uaae,Rd~.·

Tues.
,

'

Armdale.

, HARPTREE,Saskatchewan .

MONTREAL,'· Que •.

Church· Bldg. 11 a.m. Harold Floyd. Sec.

CARMAN, Manitoba'

Church Bulldin,. 10. 'a.m. 7.3,0 p.m.' Wed••
8 p.m. RusseUM. Laycock,' sec.. Rosebank.

Ue W.Woodward,.: ev.

HUNTSVI~LE, Ontario. .
,Meeting House, E. off No.ll Hwy.• fust

p.m.,

a.m .• '

. S. Main at ,Home. 1.0:30
7 p.m. C.S.T.
J. .c. BalIey, f!V.. '5~4 Dufllelcl Hi, vi.. ·
Clarence Bien, see. 1023 Carletoa W.

HORSE CREEK, Saskatchewan

NIAGARA FALLS,·NewYork·

Meeting at Lark Uill School, 10 ·a.m:,l\I.S~T •.
Robert Tetreau sec.

Church Bldg., 10.:30~ 11 a.m., Sc 8 'p.m.
. (1,1-4' mUes S. of· Comer Store)· JOe Nelson •.

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario· ..

. sec.

No.

IRON BRIDGE,' Ontario'

.CONCORD, Ontario'

C~urch

Meets In ~bllc' School 7 p.m.. Gospel Ser-·
vice . S
Breaking of Bread. For youna·
. peoples' and mJdweek services call R. WfUy.
sec.. A V' 5-40'08.

Bldg., 2· miles W. of Iron Bridge.
10:30.. 11 a.m~, 8 p.m. Lloyd BaUey,· ev .•
R.R. '2, 'Thessalori.·, Gordon AmUl. ·Dllnd .
River,·' sec.

'CORNWALL, Ontario

JORDAN, Ontario

p.m.

I
\

"

Home of ,T. Hotchkiss. 616 11th E. Cornwall, Onto Sun. 10:30 a.m: 7:30 p.m•• Wed.'
7:30 p.m. Thos. Hotchkiss. &ee. .

CRESTON, B.C.

Cb~ch

,

Bldg.• 10:·30. 11:15 a.m .• 7:30p.m.
H. J.Good, Jr.• sec.• Creston.-"':"EL 6-2729~

DAUPHIN,' Manitoba,

. ChufchBldg.,
446 CollciC St. (near.
Bus
.
.,
I
Terminal). Sun. 9:45.' 11 a.m.. 7:30. p.m.
'Yed.7.;30 p.m.Haf9' Jacqu¢S, SCC.t H •. F.
Thompson, eVe Dial LI 6·7348.

EDMONTON, Alberta

,~

.

116t~

Ave .• 10:15, ~1. ~. p.lJJ. Sun-,
day, 7:30 p.m. Wed. Dial. GL 51049 or

GL 53730.
.
.
.

-

KISBEY, Saskatchewan

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan. '

a.m.

M.S.Tot

a

MunicIpal

HaUl

NORTH· LIVINGSTONE, Ontario

p.m.

'

OTTAWA, Ontario

Church Bldg., UH5 Chornley Crescent. near
: Coronation, Riverview Park. 10, 11 I.m .• '
7. p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.'Ved. RoY, D. Menitt'
,

.~v.' 8;38. Hamlet Rd .• phone REgent 3-4783.
'

Tuesday,S p.m., Members',HoOles;'ThurldaJ '. OWEN-SOUND, Ontario, : '
.
2 p.m. :Ladles Bible Class:' Dwaln, H1W. ',~. 8~9~. 4th Ave. E .• 10- a.m. 11 a.m .• 7;30
Secretary.
' p . m . \\red. 8 p.m. John ,S. 'V1lltfleld, ev.
J

•

•

I ,

'"-,

'

,

5 SIderoad, S.E. of'l\illton. Sun. 10:30~'11
a.m., Fri., 8:30 'p.m. .Murray Smith,: ev ••
Arnold McDuffie. Se(HreM~. Box 219. MUton.
Onto '

D· - 11 . a.m~,.. Th eons
LI
• D en. 'Jas •
Lo rd ' say.
. .Morrl,s, sec .•' 930 St. George St., NanaJmo.

10

.

C~urch Bldg., 2 mUes E. of Hwy.' 25 on No.

,LAD)'SM,ITH,' British Columbia·

Sunday

,

OMAGH; Ontario

. .-

LA FLECHE,Saskatchewan

..'

Home of H. Krosgaard, 11 a.m. SUD ...

~

Church Bldg., .13 Ave. and 8th St. Sunday
10 a.m .• 7:30 p.m ... Thui1day,' 7:30 p.m. S. '
EnniS, ev. Phooe' 43238. Dr. I KrIJUa~,
Sec., Phoo'e 42918.

3374. . .

OGEMA, Saskatchewan

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan'
Ho'me 'of James Hugo~ sec., 11 a.m~

Memorial HaU ~' i'54Porla'ge Rd~.
8
Hwy., ~O. 11 a.m. 7 p.m.· Contact: . PboDe
J. Brunton EL 8·8833~, Bruce C. Merritt,
549' Queensway· Gardem, ,ev.· Phone' EL·. 6-

p.

,K INGSTON, Ontario

Home of Mrs. B. G. MeJlum.

-

Church Bldg. 7·· miles E. of, Th essal on. 2
miles N. of HwY. 17. 10:30. 11 a.m.. I
m. ,Sun.. 8
Thura. Bazll BalJeJ.
sec.. Little RapIds.

Church· Bldg., 10, 11 a.m .• 7 p.m. G. ,A.
Corbett, R.R. 1., sec. David. M. Johnson, eVe

SeC; E. .Johnson, box. 464. Dauphin. 'Man.
Meeting In bome --.; 308. 2nd S~ B.W.
Sunday 10:30 a.m.
13015

I.

1121 N., ',MfUtary Rd •• 10,' 11 I.m .• 7 p.m ••
7.30, p.m. 'Yed.,Alfred. F. Hartwlpen. eY••
9003 BrOoksi~e. Ave.. Phone BU;J-4679.
A. Cameron. 717 86th St.' BU 3-5291•

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin ,Is.),

°

.. .,

MOOSE JAW,Saskatchewan

7
\Ved. S p.m.i Tues. 8 p.m. ai Ba~
ville •. Gordon Dennis, Box 478. ev.. A. E.
Dearing, R.R.2. Sec.

171 St. Marie St.. ,10. 11 a.in .• 7 p.m.
Sunday, 8 p.m. Tues. Frank Kn'eem.aw •.ICC.
Jim. Hunt. ev•.

.... ;

'760·44 Ave., Lachine, Que. 10:30. 11:115 .
· a.m. 7 p.m. Wed. 8:00P.uL, J~ DavldloD
· ev.. ' Phone ME, 7 ... 3931.

, N. of No. 60 'Jet. Lord', day 9.45, 11 a.m ••

CO,LLINGWOOD, Ontario·

.

Church Bldg .• , Nelson St. Sun.lO; 11 a.m .• ·.
77' Sanford Ave .. S., ·10. 11 a.m., .7 p.m. 8
7:30. p.m. \Ved. 8 p.m .• F)'J. 8 p.m. Younl
p.m. 'VednesdaYi 8· p.m. ,FrJdaY. !\{ax Craddock. ev., 218 Park St. W .• J;>undas, Ont.:· .. People. CJydeLansdeU ev.,· NorrlsElltS, .sec.
Robert Hunter, sec., 67 Ray St .• S.
. MEDICINE HAT, Alberta
bon Ave.,' at Roxborough,>lo., 11 a~m.· 7 . 40.2 ~ . 12Jh _St. N~.E.i Sun.' 10. a.m. Be ,1 p.m~
p:m.~ Sun., 7:30. p.rn.Tuea.Alex Fisher lee.•
Thurs ..7:30 p.m. Harold Ellis, sec~t 235 8th'
-St., '. S.E. _
1187 Cannon St. E.Hay MUler, 'ev.~,107
Kenilworth·S .
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"FREDERICTON 'ANNOUNCEMENT"'::'.' """':' <,,,;i:,"<, ,

. ' .'...' ,>::.:.;" ,:'.~:,~:',:\

. ' ...

< ,;

28-'·,·wiih.<a·,rugh. Qfr4~~. ~~Brethr~#··5ylto.,baye,:~~

. ·.·,as.p'o.ssible.' .A.ve~age ·atteqd@~'.·.:ar"~fpublic"h~ .was

,~>:::~;?;,~,,/,.,.:'.:,:.:',~.':

·.'· ... · .· . :Brother.Ci'B~"··L<>cke::from.·Texas.was·:oiie:·fo:vlsithere·:·and:siiice·he·'retumedto'TeX'as-lie~has·:·::~:~~':'V'>.:,<"~'.'::"";
.: erili~t~~l the ai~. bf.'hi~ lathe,I- '~o h~lp"hi~' in "rai~i~g~ f~hds. ·~or· a·.btilltJ.mg 'hi '.'fr~~ri~to~·.:-·i~;d'::·:~·:'··' ;..-: ' J,-:.
~ '!~ ,QniWei"to: Q~.r' pray~~s.:':.

'.' '":".' '...' '.': -. .... ,.".:'....:.: .-...~"

'~, ~,:,:,-~-:, ~ ~':,'~":~.':,~-,,:: .,-:""..:''',:~'::,~ ;<:.:.,:"~;~~"'~~ ~~.:-::::;:'.,..,

.'.' . ': 'AJJeast ,$6,OOO.0()·~oillcl·be,nee~ed.·fof·;prOp~(ty,.·~nd ,~$20,090:00 :.'t~'·· oonstruct/a .. pm¢qClil':
. •. b~~g .in. keepingwifhcity .b~..laws •. Makirig an . objective' of •. $~6,OOO;OO.~Wehave··,
. ~ui1dIPg, fund of $1,8l5.24up to, date.." .. ' . '..' .. '." ... ' , .. ' , . . ' '. .'. .....: :..; '"
" ,,', ,. . \Ve~::kn6w'" our"Canadian' bretItteI1"w~ .\V~tt(>.· share: in. t4is~ '.a$'tbey:, haYedone'·~$O',,~e~l:\Vit1l.-:,:
oursupPOrt~·aoW-D.umYcOngregatioi1s·\Vouldbudget now~ for $l,OOO~~ for ..19.62 to:'~elp:f.rt4~~' .
",
.,.ericto~,.~uild? '!nsteadof 'appeaUng . s~pa~at~lY· ,to.··Yo,u', :
a~e' maldng·;this· alln(nlticemei1(;noW~~,~:~::,·.:':,>.·",:.>:::,.::~·:~
We will '·beglad to,.answer·.any· questi()ns. .. .. >. ". '," ,,:< .....',' .. ;~:'" ~." ',:: '. '.:.>. ':,'. >. <>':,', ..=- . :.... , .. ,'::>:;':<,.~.
'. ;': 'p'erhaps sOIllewould lik~ 'to' btidge't for '$500:.00 . according' to,'· the '&ize .of .t.h~" :cOrigr~ga~ic;)n,,~..
. ... ',':' '
'J~~vid~als.. willwi.sb< to~help,why not.:.discuss' '~t'now,with the bretIire~,\vher.~'Youmeet,~·ancl:pltiri.<; ..••. ~::~
;' now··todo ·.all you canPJ, 19621~ We:'believe' that by·niakjng ananhol1l1cemellfthat'clders <\Vill:fiild<:
. ,""
'. Jll~mbers. '~ resppIfd. ove~ ~n~· above the 'le~hlrcontributions,m 01962. We'. h~ve~, grea~' .oorifj- :.
. .'. ,,:.'. . :,' ;
. dence in the Canadian brethren.
,.
-' .. : . .'
" . . ,.
':' . . "What Can We Do, In·:1962?'.'. Let. u~ all m'ake this .oursl~g~it· fot riextye~t,
Freden&:: . <.:; .' ':. '
. tOli'. 'Can !?e. 'put on the map :asa strong .1,ink joimng the ~aritbrie'-work with
·rest.ofC·waa'.'·.'
'.. ,' .
.' OQr.imm~ate·re~poitse will inspire' these g'ood'brethrenin Texa~llieaPng.from.yoil·as."sQon~
.. : .
.. as· possi~le' .wU1' assistus~so muc.h:inthis i>roject,.y~u~·volu~tan' response: wi'l.reli~ve~s fl'om.~add-,
..... .
.. ed paper .work; perinitting our ~ime and energies': to be interIllpted less trom "th~ "~p~tual work: . '.,
of the church. will YO\lw.rite and offer your suggestions now? We need your praY~~:aSJ:lever (', . , . . , .'.
before. ..... .., .. ' '•.... ,. ........,. Fred Betts and L. P~uls;2 76 E(ljnbUrgh St.,fred,eri"tQ~;. N:Q. , ' . <'l~
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. IN EVERY PROVINCE OF. CANADA, , .
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. .,....; ,~"Mark .my·.wprds,'if you goaway'tQ~: Christian College, it'- . . . . . .. :(;}!J{< . . ', , ... " " ....... ' .
. ',.>:::~'.:::':
'. -~W.:nim, you::for..t~echurc~/' . These -words,were. spoken to. the ..... ~,bel~ere ~p~, of the grea~ten~:
.",.'.,.,',>';
. .
.1.."
h "'h ' .. ' ·d·
d' .: ..;.' Chr" · :': .h .. I" .
. .. ' .. , " emles . of the church today IS t h e . :. '.; :,'.' .
• . ' .. :w~:ter VI ~11 ..~ ~ntlCIpate ... at~enmg.a .... , lS!!~P s~, 00 s~ver~l y~ar~: .'lack, of. :love ,amon~- ow.': ChrisUan '. ,' .. :.' .'~ . . . ".'. ' .: .
· . ago~. At··~hat tIme, ~ember.s .of the. church ~~ Can~,d~ sti~l h~d ~er- '., brethren and yefthe 'whole 'of Chrls~ .. '~!: .... "... '_~"<::.;::>;'
. ·-i()us, do:ubts :as'toth~ value of Christian Education or-fo·r:thatmat~er·: ·.ti~nity is baSed on'love.·· ,-:' >. . . ..'>.~ .....:< .....~.~'~:;'.
::.to' ~he'~value"q( education. ·ing~neraL. Much': stresswaspla'ced on. the: :',:.The· 'scriptur~' .'teaches.thar;:!qod· . " .~. ~., ."J' ' <~
. '.' factthat, "A wayfaring man though a fool should not-. err therein.": is love", I John 4: ~andin J!)hri, . ",i.t~
· ~n. ~act,educ.atioIi was coIlside,redJo be the v~ry antithesis ,of. Christ- .;·::~~~·~~.~C:veG~ ~~l~v::g~~~nW~~~~ !. ' , . , .::.''::;:
. . . ~a~~y. P.reac~ers and t~achers str,es.se~ the fact t.hat th~: ~P9stJ~~, ~~re· . ::~·ihat· :whosOever'believeth '. on· Him . . .. ' . ,;.'.'~' . :_,:.':~
'. :."ig~or~nt '~iid .lfi)l~a~ed". ~nd that ~ Jesus .himself. had P9".:~p~cial.,· "~should n.qt: 'perisn,: but. 'have~ ,evet-..
': . ::'.: .'.":.~,"~
.. ', . schooling that we know about. .: . . . . . ; . : '.' . <~.
"lastirig lif~'''',A'gain in 1 Jolui. 4:1~ :'
... ""'_~:);
. '. . ..... '.' W~ll'- ti~es have changed,' a~d n'ow w~ re~liZe· ili~' value' of' ' 20, '~'We love Hi~ .~beca~e he first· ..... . ' .. ":. ':~·.·I
education. To many.·of our: young' people; howev~r, .·edu~a~io~ 'h~s . '.' ~~da:·h~tet~~1isJ!lo~n S::~tll~/?~:': ,.,:,.,1,' ..... .,' .."!:
, b'~~me' the "·be· ~U to end.:J~~~'. No:w ,many, ·feel you ca!:ill~t be a .' is ,a ii~·; 'fQr: he' that "lovetit not"~' ." :.. : ' . . > ' ".~~,':
· true .C~s.tian ",ithout a' college 'education~ .Well, ·.thaf is the way' of·,', b~other·'. whom ':he ha~h ~een,. how· .
',.',' ....... ."
. ': an ·flesh. We :swing to the extr~.mes ~. it's always either ~ or; '. can he love ~, ·whom ~e hath no~· .' ': '. )~. :::"'.~:
· black or white. Let us considerfor a few moments where we should see~?"
·d· . hn . .... .. '.
" : : . ':
· thi m' atter of educa·ti1o·n'
.
".
Jesus Sal In Jo
13.34,35, A ".
:.'. .':: .. ~~
.', b:e m . s. .. . ' .
.." .. '.
. .'
new com.mandffientI . ~ve.unto you~ :
'. '.:: 7.~
'.,
. First of all, what is' education? Most' simply· put it is, ,"know~ th.at ye ~l~q "lov'e '~ne ~~q~~er;aS'
....
..
ledge, sJPll"ability, or cbara:cter,'developooby teaching, trairiing, Ihave lovedyou,th~~yealso love'., .. ' ·
""1
. study:' 'or 'experience." The qu~c~est and' perhaps. simplest' way' of '. on.e ' anoth~r .. ";J.3y . this ~~~l ·,men ..'.' .'."
. . ... <'
.•. •.' gefting. ~u9atedls in ~e formal ,~ituationor school. It· is' not,ho.w~.. .i:o;ov~lla!li~e t::n:~e:'~C1Ples, if ..•... '....
. .•..... ;'.
>, ever, .absol~tely ~ssenbal that tliis' be the place for 1:l~ to ~ecelve ; Roin.··12:io tellS 'us "Be kin<Uy. .• "~, "': ,'. '. ""
'. ·our·educati(jn~:Many 'of the 'great' men' and women of .Ipstory have ,.' af(ectionedone to ·another,withbro.
';: .. ,. :.:',.;'.
.. :.been ·.p~ople. with ~ted formal education' bu~ with tremendous real '. therlr l~~e i~' ho~or. preferring '. on~ .
... '. '.' .' :. :.~,
.. education .. Consider the apostl~s.w~o w~re indeed "ignorant and un- ano~her. .: .... . :' .' '.
.,]"~,
...1eanied"as ,the. world counted learning, butoh,the 'educatio~ they . . . . . yO~u;~:v:\~~:r y~:: s::el~
.. .'. ~ had at.' the feet of. J esusl. When' God' wanted a. ,man. who cou~d. speak' . obeying the' truth thr'ough . the spirit'· .
.' .'
-,intelligently ,t,o. t.he philosophers of Gr¢ece, however, be chose the unto unfeigned love',of the Qrethren~;· . . ...
'" .~ciucated
of·.Tarsus., Yes, indeed, education' is yaltiable,' im~.· ~.~ that· yeiove .one: ~other. ",ith a -. , . , .
. ..::
. . p~rtant, essential but it ~ust ~e education of the proper kind. Let • pure heart ferv~tly; .' .': ; ' . . . : :
;.~.
1 ok at the four ways ill which a person becomes educated.
JOM tells. us ~ I..John, 3.10,11..
.: :', .' ..... ,:.c:.;
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"In this' the chlldren of: .God. are. . . :...". ._.<,1
.. ' Fitst" of all, he ~usr poss~ss knowledge;' skill 'and abillty. .be- ~rulifest·. and the _childr~n:' of · : t h e · · '
··:f()r.~ he' ~an. becol1:1e educated .. Jesus teach~s this' in th.e l'arabl.e df .devif; ..·whos'oever ','<toeth ':not 'righ~ .. ' -: . '
".
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... •. • .,<'i,e:;: •.'".: '. •. .•. :. •• ·. •. •.'~\..·:·'.~:,:H' .•. :.< . . ·. •. ··c.:;: . . . '..... . ,; .' ." . •. . . ,. ..",:~".'
c. • .

· .' .'. ". '. . '.' ". . . . YET .. BUTONE" 80DY'

"c'"

.•. . ,.'.::' .•"." ,': •.. .:...'. ":','. ?6';e,:' .• •. ,: 'i . . . . . '.
,-to add,the'bilptiZed believer to one: .'

.

l'
:

.'

.,

,.

.' ':.. StoneYGre~k,. qntcirio ,.:.' .·'.'c··But· Some·one·may be:reactYto~--~·~,· -:::....:...... ;.;.: . :.'; ~'t·;,···~~<to(:~~~>< :. '
.~ . ~cF.()r ·~,as . '~we .::say' ·~~pre,aah~r/. do YOll' mean" there'·': ,', a~~l1l~~~.:p~~~~."~~11~.. ;-:.?<>clr~.::.·<.;·· .:,:::", :
have.'niany.')~e·m•... ··,is.··o,nly o.~~.bOdy~.the ·:churc~ . ta~ght~·'·.c.w~en:paul~says: t~~r~':lf(Ql1.ej:k~,.~: '.
~r.s in' one' bOdy, . .in the Bible" ? •That Is exacpy'IVbat "•. ' · we believe It, . we •do, Jio~' ibe#,/i;ri.tist·: ..•...... , '..
and' all nien~ber~'.· ·.. th~ B.ibl.e s,a~s.. l{ere, ..is.-rl1.r:·auUiorlt~· .' men':,·:~~g .. ()~.·:p~~~~~g,':~,tbat.',.: •.......•
h a v e'" not >:··the·: .fo~. ·saY1pg,.~hls, uB,u~' .~ow· ~e they.th~~els.· ~:~r~', th~·.~,op.~ 7'G¢.; :;.~ne., .. :, .
s~eliffice; So many mE!~bers, yet mIt <n1e bpdJl" Lord,or CIn:il;~,()nE! 1:I~lt~ll1rlti,o~e ~'. ..

"

·,

.,

:1
:',
'.'

q

J

we' :.·being···· many·.' (I .. ' C~rint~~~.·.12:20) ... :F'riend.fi, .. by.·.· .11<,>re. or·he~.ve,n .. In_~~e ';~.~~:' ~J!a.P-'~:" .....: '.' .'
8r~onebody U; >,thls weare)nf~~e~ t~.at.tber.e· is.·.·re,~,wher~ :-tn~.:;S.i1>l~;·~ach~$.".·Uia~·.-, ...... .
Clllist and ev_on1y one ~y,thechurch.of .the' th~reisone ~,olie :Li)~d.,91)e, .
~.~~. '.". .: ,.' '," Lord. WJter~lsyol:lf .memoors,hip?"
~pirit, ,'and' oile' h~avenj··.he ,"alery
. one mem. ..
.
. '.. . . .' J{oly
.'
. . '... .... " ,,' . . ' .'
· .' . bers one of anothe~i' (Romans 12' _ .' '. Cln'ist decll\l'e~. "Every pltm:t
so sarst1uri'e, is
.~ody ,.~e:
··...4,5):
....
..
.
,:, wbich mYhellveIllyF~therbath· grea~llpost.l~'~W~e~t.J8·thIs:',
· '., :' 'i'iiere is nothhtg~tlifficult abOut not,. planted, .shall be rooted up" Just
the~e is .only ·oJ1.e~•. o~
. th " .' d' "0 c~' f')C ~. ,-. • . h '
. '(Mattbew 15:13) . W.bat, is -he talk.· . ~~r~ or. . C~.lst,. on,e. Hol~. Sp~i,t, ~d·_.
,~,~or
ne., ~OIleln eaven,.,.
'.'
. ' . ' , .. ' :
'., one hope ·so· there·is··:just··on'e, ~"; : .
. 'means the same as "one" on earth. -: Ing ,.about? Not . vege~able. I?lm.tts ,.'" ' . ' .......~ .. ': .'> :~ " . ' '..
.' . .
To·tirid.erstlUld the mind of God" hu- . but all religiolm groups which the .' .or church. 'l'hls IS one <>!the; ~ost. .
.';' ::'mari language'isused to .reveal the : L6r~ has not established .'shall ,be ··.Bf~rbcl~ful.. Iir~ebn~:t·'''''~Thf11ld.~ .~~.language of. peaven. OttierwiSe men ." destroyed.· .' ' ."
..
"
1 e on~ ~Ui ,~e,c ~.':, '; ef_e·.-~' ~ne
..
. _..
'.
.
',...,
, ". ..... ' . " '. '.. '. . : .
. " .~Yt one Sp~rlt,.e:ve~:~ ye are '.
. ..w.o~d not;be able to: ~derstand th~ . ,UDlty: of believ~rsis essential to· called iD"one hope' of your,calltiig· ~ .'.
. . ....••. '. ScrIptures; At this point some m.en fulfilling tlle demands of the gos- . one . LOrd, . on~. faith, o~e baptiSm: :
.,,' . h~v~ taken, u~nt~emselves to. ~- ...pel~, J~s~ -~erventl~ ~ and .ear~es~ , one, :.
and 'Father .' of ~ an . and
.
.
.wr~ret .the· Wordof~od to~U1t .• p~ayed to His Heavenly Father that through alfand in you
<E'he~'
· '. ..', their pet theory. Here IS awarnmg '~s follo~ers llligh,t be one, in faith.
4: 4-6):' ...;.'....... p .
. . ·frQm: the apostle Pe~rJ' "KnOWing .. In doctrme, . and in, .practice. "Nel- " ... '. .... • . .. '.. .
",
. . 0, . t~s .'first· that· no prophecy 'of the ' Jlier'pray I for these alone, but, for'
,Pe.te~~_~_~,~ th_ec.·~~~~~~-.~f, ~ellye~~c __~_.' .
. s'cripture"is", .of ~y'. private inter-: them also ,which' shall belleve '-on :'. the.first~!Jsp'el~er~()n. to· a' large- ...-,:---' . pretation: .' For the pto'phecy :'came " me .through .their .word j thaf they . audience, .who, . being',' ,cQ~Victed, of: . ',' .
'.' no~ '~n old ti~e by 'the' \yUl of· man: .' ,all may' be "'one'; .~ .thou~· F'ather,' 'sin 8jk~dJ :','Meil)~nd' br'et~en~, w~ttt"', ,'.: ,,:'
'bu.tHoly men of God.spake.as·they •• artin'm~,and tin thee,'that they "~all w~do?"peter,.r~plle~t~Y say~<··:: .. " "
,
Yiere: move4 by'the Holy' Spirit u' '(2' ,·also may .'be one in usi'that '.the ' , ing, ccR.epent,~at}~ be' bapt~ed'" ~v· .
.Peter '1:20,21). :-We learn· from this·.~ world' may bell eve that -thou' hast ' . eryone·of yriufl). tlle)lat;lie' of Jesus
that the Bible is itso~interpre- sent me" (JohD.17;20, 2i>. The. Cln'~t for {or unto).the remission
, , ter .. Averse o~ scriptUre, which' at ~apostle Paul establishes. th~unity. ~f ,SInS, ,and ye .s~al1· rec~iy~. the'
.." .. fi,rst apPe~s~f~cult must be in- '. of, believers by the following ·bing- '.. gift of the l{oly Spirit" ~Ghost) .Acts .
terp~eted In "t~~ hght :of, other pas- uage,'."Now I' beseech' you, :breth~ 2:aB).' What ·was the 'flnal'l'es~t? ,
'sages':' We 'should" nev~r 'guess'- at· ren,by. the
of
Lord'Jesus/Verse 4iteUs uS·, c~Then :they':'that .
the meaning of anything rec9rded Christ, that ye IIllspeak thesarne ' : gladly received his word were ba'p-.
, ... in God's' sa'cred word.·' "
thiilg~ and:that there belta divisionS ·,tized: ~d :thesame day tbere were '
Th~refore'. "one body" doesn'f . amon!~ you; but that. ye be pclI'fectly :added untotllem about 'three thou&. '.
".mean . just imything. There' is no '. joined together inilie same .mind' . ands9uls," Verse47contiriueiJ"Ahd
. ·.gfound to .assume' that it may mean .' ahd ~n the 'samejudginent" (1 '. Cor-' ih~,LOrd ,added' to. the churcb;one.
, . ,'lwoormore~, "One" in . the Bible, .inthians 1:10).· ,
.bOdY~ 'dally such ,M ·shoul~ be. s,av" :''','m'c'ans'the sam:e' as one ,'in arithDt~· .·Notlong ago preacher.was,drlv~ '. ~d." "
... ' . .
: '."
. ,... . tic; It's meaniIW ,is specific,. and . ingthrough a town in Tenne~see.Thl!refore ,In the days ol the a~ . '
, ,... nev~r' means more' than one. Now .- ~~ ob~~rved a large ~lacard in the 'tIes there were'. no denominations' .
.'. what does the "one bOdy" mean? Windows ofthestore~ anriounqinga '. accorrung to New Testari1entteach:
, ~ewill let the BiblE! answer: "And' . f~?n _~eeting!' . with, the, .slogan: ing.
the. heglnriIng' God·est8J>IiSh.,
. He is the head (Christ)of the body, prmtedmlargl! 1ette1'll: "JOIN
e() I~schurcll,the one body; and .
", . ·the chUrch" ~(Coloss~a~ 1:,18). Def- '. C.HVRCH ,O,F.YOl)R CHOICE AND' ~dded' the ··saved; to liis .Family•..
,. '.. iniOOly,: Ot~~ body. of Christ, is the ·,B~. B~~ZED. AS' ~OU PLEA~E.'" ·.Have YQu'been trwlateclout ,of ·the
·8
chm:c~1 ofCln'i~t, P a~ confirms •. And. that in the nm,nl! of religion I .... kingdom ()f darkness Into the k.iDi. ,this. . For the .body IS· one, ~d. . JOIn the church of YQur c~olce' ..' dom of God's ~~8l' S9n?·If~so; .you
" hath·'. many, ll1embers, . ~~ all. th~' " ,~ ruf though Chr~~ Jesus' never . hav~ b~eil. ~edeem~d by the. ·-'premembers of that on-e. body,- ,bemg said a word on the 'howorwbat 'of .. claus blood' of
Lami'-of'Go();~ If .
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'~anYI' . are . o~e' .body:: .so ~so ,is'. -; baptis~:J~The. p,atn. and ~tak~ .·you' cQntlnue" faithful w·~ Ut~··.'end. of':
':,-. Chr.ist" JCQrinth~~~ '.~~:l~)/. N~:o~e .. ~ble teaching of. the N~w Tes.tam~nt:· ~lif~:~:·youwnl . reCeive the' Crowri"'Qf: "
.. '. can. honestly .~ay . ·it is .' something ". is ~at the' Lord' reserveEJ the· right'·' .life. . .,., , ,,' ,
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THE TRUTH·· ABOUT CHRISTMAS

.~h~:!~~~sw:ltw~~~t:n~o~~~::

pedia admits ,that ,Christmas was . them' in regard to annuru festivals
not among the earliest festivals of .' or why would he fear when they did, ',' Beamsville,Ont.
the Church" The Bible teaches obser~e, them' if there was nothing' '
,Some religious: Christians to observe the death of ; wrong w.ith them?
,bodies, 'such . as Christ,but now,here ,does it teach
" H()wever, .the Bible nowhere : conthe 'Church of," that h,is birth is to' be '., .observed. " demn's' family gatherings and, the "
Christ, do not 'ob- ' There are three ,memorials that. exchanging of gifts at, any, 'tirne:: It
~erve' Christmas' Christians are to observe: "(1)' B~p·
does not' condemn observing any,',
as 'R, r~ligious ,tisnl, a memorial to the death,bur- day' as a civic ,holiday. But it
f~stival. Those
jal and r.esurrectipn of (!hrist(Ro~
condemn -giving lreligious ' signlfi-,
who' do observe ' mans' 6: 1-6), (2) The first, day of the " cance to such holidays. There will' '
it' often ask why week,' a memorial to Christ's res.. 'be no speciaLYChristmas Services"" 'we, do not join 'urrectioll (John 20:1), '(3l, The at the church 'of Christ. But we will
"
them in this observance. In an at-· Lord's Supper, a m~moria1to His continue to observe the memorials
tempt ,to answer this question' we ' death, is~obe observed' on the first " authorize~in God's word and ' prowill summarize a few of the' reas.. day of, the w~ek (A~~ 20:7).
claim the Gospe} in its original pur: ' ons ,for our positiop.
", The Bible and Christmas
ity and simplicity. '
,
by Keith' T. ' Thompson •

does' .

'Before doing so, however, we
'would make this observation. There,
. is much sentiment in favour of the
'. observance of Christmas~All, of us.'
. ' enjoy some things about this season
. . ~fthe. year. But-: let tis remember
that truth is, never determined by
such things as popularity or sent, iment
,,'
---F-H-'-acts--About--Ghristmas-' '"
, Do .we' know the date of Christ's'
birth? Collier's Encyclopedia states
"It is impossible to determine, the
exact date of the' birth
Christ,

of

Does the Bible ':authorize the olr'
servance of· Christm~s? M'Cliil~k
~nd Strong(Method~sts)in their
. encvclopedia say: "The observance
~hristmas is not of'divine ap..
poin.trnent, nor' is it of New Testa- .'
ment origin." It has" been claimed ~
that "the' Bible and the aible alone '.
is the religion 'of Protestants. U This
is a good principle. But if it is actu~'

or

,

.'

500 MEETING, '
,Sault ste. Marie, Eastside church:
A week ago we closed our meeting
with Brother Gordon French of At-

tica, Michigan .. Although 0 u r at-,
tend~ce, was not quite as large as '
our fIrst tw~ meetings,' our ,outside"
attendance was ,'more . consistent. ,

'-~IlY fo!i~wed"it'-wi~r'do~away--With'~~·-~'--B-r()ther'·. Freiicii'-s'~seinlons"iilSpil'~-"all rehglous practIces not author- ed both those in and out of Christ'
ized by the· Bible. Since the Bible, , ,to greater zeal for Him.
nowhere authorizes' the obser~ation, ' ,Today, one week later, a ~other

either from the evidence of thegos- . of . Christmas, it cannot. be sanepels or from any sound tradition."
tioned
Scriptural grounds.

on.

and her three children were baptiz..
ed into Christ. There area number

who

Albert ,Barnes, 'noted Presbyterian
. Does the Bible condemn observ- ",of' others
have, heard the goa- '
.. ' commentator' states that the fact .. ing such festivals? Colossians 2:16 pel fo~ the first time' since the
: that the shepherdfl were with their states: "Let no, 'man . therefore ,church has been established in this
. flocks in the 'field indicates that the' judge you ih meat, or' in drink, or part. ofihe city,' We pray that they'
birth of the Saviour 'did not'take in respect. of, a holyday,or of the to~m~y re~e the necessity. of:.
place 011. Debember' 25tll.Although new nloon, or of the sabbath days." " obedience, to the Lord.
Pray for
in our work that' we
several'dates 'were suggested pre'· ,Galatians' 4:10, .11 says, "Ye 01>-viously ,it, was. Liberius, Bishop of ' serve days and' months" .and times may ever give God the glory in all'
..
Rome, who ordered in 354 AD' that and years. I ani· afra'id of you, 'lest things through Jesus Christ' our'. Sav
. -H.N.Bailey
, ,December 25th ,be observed. ,The - I have bestowed upon you labour 'lOur.
., cho~ce of this dat.~ was probably in. '
fluenced by' the' fact 'that tPis', was'
_m
".... or
the day on which' the, RomanS cele'- '
BEAUTIFUL, ART 'C,ALENDAR ' FREEl
brated .the birth of S'ol, the sun-god, '
, ,Where, did the name Christmas
A 1962 calendar with beautiful coloured'illustration"s and. a
originate? The Eneyclqpedi,a AmEm, . ~ibI~, yerse for each ,day of the year.
'
rona informs
"The naine is de ..
.'Given to',you for only o~e NEW subscription at the "
rived from' the, medieval .Chris'tes·
-,
. r~guIar rate ·of$2.00.
.
Masse, the Mass of Christ.,
Did the, church 'observe it in New
WHY ,NO.T.$END:
FOR -YOURS .. TODAY?'
, Testament ,:times? There is no re- '
. .
cord in the' New Testament of any
. THIS OFFER EXPIRES D·ECEMBER·~l/ 1961command, 'example' or necessary
,' 'inference for the observance of
GOSPEL HERALD, BOX 94,· BEAMSVILLE, ONT.
Chri'stmas. The Catholic Encyclcr,
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" and founded his ch.urch, as 'early"
, 147 B.C. This 'is" an open 'contradlc-·
,
tion of Christ's promise in Matthew ' "
'.PuolishedMonthly for the Promotion of New'Testament· Chrlst1anlty
16:18 when 'He spokeofbulld1ng of
. - ... FOt.iN,DEDBY ROBElR.TSINCLAIR.
1936
His chUrch in "the '." future.' .'
.
,Inherent in their 'doctrine" of pro-"
.ROY D.MERRITT..
...
EUGENE C. PERRY···
,gressioo" and "exaltation ·after death
. Editors and . Publisher.···
"is it 'blasphemous Qlaim that faithful '
, Ie saints" will be polygamous" in the
.. .
,ASSOCIATE EDITORS .
world' 'to come. In 1890 their presiW. 'F. Cox, St()ney Creek,Ont,.·· '. "Keith ·T. Thompson, Beanisvine, Onto ,dent, " Wilford, WoodrUff, "," issued a
J. C. Bailey, Moose 'Ja\v, Sask.
Donald E.' Perry, Beamsville, Onto ,,manifesto 'against the" practice of .
,

"

,

,

.!

.....

"

'O~ RoY' ·D.Merritt, .83.8 B,'aniIetRoad," '.Ottawa, On'-.""" 'polygamy
in this life. This was not
""""
because" of "the, moral evil of" the
" Send all other: comnllinicatloDs to: Gospel He~ald, ~o][:94',Beamsv1lle" Ont. , " doctrine, but b~ca~e it was bring- '
NOTICE-Au material for publIcation must
1n th~ hands' of the editors, by
ing"' upon them.'·.wrathof the United'
""" the 20th of the month preceding' the date of issue. Date of issue is the f i r s t ·
",
o~ each month.,'
'"
~."."""
States Government to sllch a degree .
, that their very 'existence as a people
Subscription price' $2.00. ~r - year ,Gift price $1.50 ,To widows . $i.50
W, as in - jeopardy. However,' some
, Authorized as 'Second Class Mail, Post Office DePt., Ottawa. and for payment of postage iD cash,
did not. heed the manifeato and a,
second' was issued in 1904. 'The,
~ .. Printed in ··Beamsville. OntariO, by The Beamsville Express
utah branch '. of Smith's followers
, .have never repudiated ,the"doctrme
Page'4 "
-..:.--'-'-------.-____~_ _ _D---'E-C-'--E__:_'M-·~BER, 1961 ' ", of .p·olygamy althou!{h, they, h a v e
------.-----"-...--,----ceased its' practice. Th.'ey ,do prac:,
. Send teaching cop'y

"

be

." 'A "D'.15.(1155.10.. N. . W,ITH T.HE .. MORM
."
, oONS·
tice still the "sealing" of wives to
t h e r than their husbands for life

. , "Sonle revelatio.ns are,o{,'God;s()merevela- beyond the grave,' This is ' carried
,tions are of man;' and .some' revelations are of out in, their temple rituals.
The' Mormons' have a 'consid'erable
the devil
,So spake the Mohanimed of amount
of, truth interwoven in, a
Anlcrica,' J osepb Smith., When a man claims to ,fabric of historical and doctPnal,

IIIII .'
.... :<:.;

, I

t'.

,

."

error. Much
tr
came'
revelations '\vhich add,to and &upersede the Bible,' their possession 'through the .efforts
then his ,revelations belong to the third category. ,of Sidney Rigdon, an associate of '
Such 'the source of.theBook of Monnon;Doc~ : .Alexander .Cainpbel~ ,in' the Restor.
. trine and . Covenants and the Pearl of ·Great ation Movement. Ri~don. was one
.'
,..'
"
. '.' .'
,'.
. . . , . . . . , of the best ,orators of the small
PrIce. These today are regarded as InspIred 'revelatlonsby tbeUtah, .. group of' preachers who sought to,
branch of Smith's followers. .
..
restore New Testament Christianity.'
On December 1 this writer has been invited by ~ the elders of'. It is saip th~t he became jealous
the Fennel Avenue Church of Christ fu Hamilton to 'defend the' of Campbell's popularity. The out-·
truth iD a public discussion·' with ,'the Mormons.'
look forward, ward, reason for his~reak wei t h
,.
'. .,'
. .
' " . ."
,.
, .'. .
. Campbell and others In the Rest'~opefully and prayerfully to an opportumty for. exposmg error. The oration was his desire to 'introduce
main, proposi~ion 'which will be under ·discu~sion will concern the, communism and a priesthood to the
,authenticity of J o~eph Smith's claim of miraculous .reyelation. This 'movement He apost~tized in ,Aug· '
claim we believe is the device of a cUnning rascal to' gain control 'ust of 1830 and went with the ~Mor·
of the minds of his. fellow
mons..
,
Rigdon's. career- in that body wa.s
, . When Mormon' "elders" appear .at the door, of y~ur hou~e,. ·erratic and unhappy. For a time he
they· are: usually courteous ·and clean-cut y<?ung men .who 'speak ,was 'Smith's ri,ght-hand man and a'
sincerely,' and soberly of new truths to 'supplement the Bible. They source of much Biblical iriformation.
seek to arou.se ,int~rest in speculative theories con,c~rning ~he nature', . After ~mith's death he sought to
"
" · 'f 'h' h'
hi' h
,. I
'd ." "h"
.take 'the, 'presidency of, the Mormon '
of God, t~e rest~ratlon. oa c ~rc, In VI. •c apos~ es an prop ~ts ,. churc4 but' was foiled in this by the'
are found, and In a, h~e after death whic~ furnIshes· opporturuty election of, Bringham You n g. H~ .
. for growth and progr~~s.
. . . , then .led a· segment ~!. that ·ch~ch.
For the most part' they are' ,willing to use the· ~iblein', their' to: PIttsburgh" but ,~.s~ efforts ,to
found a church of his own were
" attempt to conVInce people ,of the truth of thell' theones. However, unsuccessfuL' .. ,'.
,they quickly progress to the Book, of Mormon·· with its account of
By preaching zealously the truth
life on this' continent beginning fro~ about 600 B.C. to 421 A.D. which they have in their possessio,n
. Th.ey. seek to show that· Christ appeare~ to men o~',this continent' (Continued on page 16) ,
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TEACHING· GOD/S .WORD '.

class teachers should, pick out those
with. potential" talent for thisall-im.MISSIONARY EMPHASIS N
portant .work of reaching the lost.
0.'1
·In order. to have Some wIth; t~e in..
, If. Ralph" Perry , , "
off the boat tiuiy fou~d 2300, congre- teres~ and potential, allnee~ to ,'re..
London," Ontario"
gations " of ' ~he' . 8:ssemblies ·of.' God . ceive ,instruction 'in the need" of
'''The evangelization' of the world already: there .. Their workers· have "evangelism' and what has and, is
in this generation!" is heard trtuch" been there since 1910. Brother, Ben- taking place .inthe mission '.field~ ;' ,
in our day. Bro. D. Gantt, preacher . llett . wrote: •'If we we~'e . able to .
We m ustnot wait until our child, in " Helsinki, Finland, believes this mobilize '10,000 new missionaries by.- "ren in the home and Bible school, '
can be accomplished. He writes:' tomorn)\v, that would be too few." are ybu=n'g "'adults to plant'·the ,idea
" "That is. not "only the ideal arrange'~ He' goes on to say that without 'pro- 'o~ being ulissionaries. If we "do, it
'ment, it" is the Divine!" We can 'do per "missionary education the need- will be" too late
most cases. The ,.
it if. we willI .for we have ' men"" ed, evanglists \viII not ," and cannot", mother \vho .\vants her 'children to
enough, money enough, and pro- be recruited.
_.·..~e teachers' doesn't wait until they"
'videntialpower 'enough. But what is"
"C. A third reason for greatermis· ',' are al.nlost out, of high school" to '
the answer - for, hitherto, \ve have siotlary' education is 'ignoranc~on ,plant the thought of being teachers
no~ succeeded?' The. church can, in the part of many 'ChristIans about' in thei,r mirids. She begins when.'
one ' g~nerati.on, "evangelize ,every the' pr€sent work' of the church.' ,they are little tots. The sarile must
"nation of th.e earth, if they will but Many are ignorant of the g..eat op-' be.' done by ,Christian, parents and,
1;ear in faith a generation to do the •. portunities; ill Nigeria, Thailand, the ~hurch in reference to becoming
work! The answer is educatio'rL"
Et.hiopia, the Philippine Islands and "lnissionaries jf we. are to have .dedI firmly agree with this statement " 'many,' many other countries." They, lcated men and women for the enor..
and in tea'cher' trairiingcourses do not know what has ,been done' . nlOl1S task ahead of us.
" have" 'emphasized the need for mis~ ., anq what is presently being ~one
•Charles, E.Jefferson' said, "With
. sionary and ,evangelistic education., i.>y churches of Christ. All Christians all her follies· and ,. crimson· stains
Evang~lismJ, both \vorldand local, should be ,vitally intere~ted iIi "the Rorne g~e~ on h,e't'conquering 'way,
, must 'be indelibl~, impressed upon' spread" of the gospel .today. Those because. she knows' the value' of a:
the hearts and lives of our people, , who are infonned will be more will-' child"~' Weldon Bennett"" asked,
it that some reli
are available to. ~ccomplish this, . will' also be more willing tpwork
no more members than
,ve have, are able to recruit ten
but I am convinced that our Sun- at home in local evangelism.'
.
.'
,'missionaries to our, one?" "His an..
day morning" ;Sible classes' afford II. .All Should Receive Missionary swer: "One r~ason is that they have
. us 'a special opportunity to educate . Instruction
ta~ght theirpe'ople from childhood
" the church and young lives' not yet "Adults and young people ~ill, in t.o 'go·."
in, k
the church.
concerning mission
'
.
the "course of Bible -lessons from
Deeply sensing the n'eed for more
·wor •
Act.s,. and' the Ep,istles," rec"eive in- workers on fore·
"1 B th '
I. Why the Need for Missionary' Ed. .
19n . 501,' ro er
, ucation?
struction in' world evangelism. They· Gantt in Helsinki ,wrote: ,"We insist,
will' be taught to give': of" their "and· rightly' so, that the' stories of'
" A. Christians must be ~aught and ,n)eans to support missionaries and ' the Bible must be' inscribed' upon
made to firmly believe that, the to pray for, them. They wi~l also be thel:tearts of tpe children while
. great, task of the church is to take:" told the need, for, personal evangel- -they "ar~ very young. But, it Js far'
,the' gospel of Christ to the . whole 'ism.Ho\Vever~ one' of the greatest past tim~when we should beIDn to
. world (Mark 16: 15-16). This is world needs is ofteil, neglected ill teaching _impress the missionary motives of
evangelism. ,Brother .Weldon Ben- on evangelism. This is' the dedica· "the Biqle'. '.. I thin,k i~ is ~gh thne
nett has stated: "A church that is tion of lives to go'to new· and for.. 'we began' to evaluate our personal.
not mission
ininded, , no matter ho\v 'eign fields to, preach Christ.
'
..
present education of, .the YOl:Ulger, "
small and, 'poor it may be, cannot·
.One of the principles ,of teachinggeQeration. 'The education of the'
properly lay· any claim .to' being a 'stat,es', that '. teaching has not. taken oncoming generation is' the answer"
church of' our Lord," .
. . pIaee until the lesson has been ap- (to'the challenge" of world evangel..
B.' There' is .a great. scarcity of, plied to life by our students. If we ism).
,"".
,
missionaries and, thos~ prepar~ng· '. have taught"' the responsibility of lenge ,9fwo rl,d evangelism).
for' this" great' work.". Perhaps .the. pei'sonal evangelism and our stu~ ,"From the kindergarten to the
chu'rch. has more men and women" dents- -do not go out to witness for" .illost· advanced adults, we shQuld
in. the mi~sioil field, today· than at 'Christ we have f~iIed in teaching. constantly hold .before our. pupils
any tim~ since the early days of . The sarpe thing is .true 'when' we . that· "God so loved the world that .
Christianity,· but .we really have.'· teach lessons on the need of lab- he gave Jlis only begotten Son"., .• "
very few. Brother' \Vaymond Miller ourets for the harvest fi~ld' and' , The the'm·e'~ of the atonement 'can-'
recently wrote' about the thirteen 'none' dedicate . their lives t~ '. the . not be ,divorced from' the evangelis, mission'ary families going to Brazil. . sprea4 .of· the gospel. . '
"
tic aflpect. Note that God loved the,
He' stated that w~en they ~tepped
"Elders. preachers,' and' Bible
,;' (Plea.CJ8 ~"m to Page 6)
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Dear friend, are the' multitudes. , _______-...n=-:-.m-u----_ _
in your ',way?' Perhaps' you have
A NEW,.KI'NO' OF'
.thought.·,seve'ral ti,mes about being.'
a Christian, but something or, some.'
'.' . ' . ' . ' .
. ,
one·has been holding you Qack. ",Re~
, ,M. J •. Knutson, Oslo, ·Norway '.
inember~ Jesus . has called . you'
what greater desire could there
(Matt. 11:28-~O) as he called Zacch- .
be in anyone's life than .that of "de. '
siring to see Jesus"?
. aeus (Luke. 19:5). Are ~ou' willing
. .
to take J esustrome· with you as'
Zacchaeus, a'· chief publican, and Zacchaeus' did; and pattern your
a rich' man, )10 doubt had· heard
life after him? Zacchaeus' made .
much about . Jesus, As 'Jesus" was . , hfiste, aQd indeed, there' is. no time
passing. by, Zacchaeus realized this to lose. It is. urgent. Today is, the
'washis opportunity to see him,: and day of salvation for you,' just ,as
· he put~ol'th an effort. We can learn .Jesus' said it was to', Zacchaeus .
a lesson. from this man.
(Luke 19:9). Why not visit or con.
It was so important,th,at Zacc~.. . tact, the Church .of Christ and ask
aeus~AN to get in the right place' thenl to help,:you· to complete your
· and position to see Jesus, While w~ obedience to Chri.st?They "will be'
cannot see" him 'i~ person today, .happy fo assist you and have your .
.still we need, to be just as diligent fellowship.in our study' of 'the truth that we
'might see Jesus as he is revealed'
in theBibl~. .
.,.
.. TEACHING GOD'S WORD
. This unusual new book is splendid
. ,However today,. we' have. the
(CQntinu~d from Page ·5) ~ . for ,every high school, and' college
same problem thatZacchaeuS had. world and that .wlJ,osoever through.. ' youth, ~very" ,parent who wants to
The multitudes were in his way. In out this world believes on Christ' do 'a. better job. of . ,training, . and'
,,
' . ,.
: everyone who loves young people
his,' deep' desire 1'0 see Jesus, he shall' have eternal life. But man 'can and 'van~s' to brighten their way ..•
climbed up in a tree. A similar. oply beli~ve through the gospel.192 Pages, 50 x 8U Clothbound '.
_---'--c_----,--_----L&.iJ.L-"Jul.:3stration is·. found__---'i~n'__;_··._L.....u....k.....e'----,-·-I.<5c.a. .1
:.....7~·--"T"-"hi=·s~._m,"-",~e~ss~a~g~e~.
'
~in~,~it~s-,-'~si~m~p~l~~_,_.·~fo~r~mA---·---'------~._"-----.!W'-Ll~"t~h~C~ol~o~rf~u~l~J~a~c~k~e~t---.:._.'_._ _--.---_ _~~1IIl
. . ,where one who was palsied is can be put into the h~ilrts .oftlie
$2.50
~
broug~t ,to be healed. Th~ friends of' t\VO and three year' oIds, and it"
the sick man could not reach Jesus should be the daily' concern .of ev-' MUST THE YOUNG DIE TOO?· by
." t
·c.ry
Wyat.t St\wyer
is the impelling
tragic
for th
_ e muIt1'tudeSt Th ey wen. t up'o
' .chl'ld. of God,. whe'ther he '"be 12' story'
of misguided
young people,
the housetop .and let him . down . years old or 80,. .
' Not ,the figment of imagination, but '
through the roof. Their zeal,· deter- ,The time to' begin, training gos.. true and powerful is the· message of,
'. 'mination and, faith 'were 'demon- pel 'preachers~.· 'Chr.islian workers, this wonderful book.' Your son or
daughter, or . perhaps you yourself.
strated.
and missionaries· is ~iththe tiny'. live in the . story ~f "Roger Scott"."
"We today have numerous obsta-' . tots.·Paul, told ,Timothy that from All •the currentensnarements, of· .
c~es placed in our way both by In- a babe he had' "known· the . h~lY' youth' from dope, dance, and. drink
.
~ , . ...
(
'd
.. )
h"
. to pressure, prejudice, and pride
dividuals 'and by multitudes. Rela- . . Crl,P"UI es . sacre ~ wrlh~gs, W Ich,., are dramatically portrayed.
tives refuse. to allo,v members of, .are able to make thee wise unto sal- A comp'etent author launches' intO
their family to be ,baptized or to vation .'.. " (II Tim,' 3: 15). Many of a "new field and brings 'a book des~
obey; Jesus when they. have found the impressions we make on these tined to redirect lives. He" has' com. Him." ,Often they are' discouraged young hearts will remain with them bined ,an urge~t· message Y'~th the
, in their. study of the ·Bi.ble,· orin at.. . for . life
faculty
of grand
.Wptl~gmag.. '.. '. Let
. us plant in their
" .... hearts
, .' ' happy
From .20th
Century
ChrIstian
. tending, 'meetings, so that they wbllethey .are young, storIes about azine. '
.
might learn to see Jesus. Others our missionaries, Let us teach,them
0'r d er,"y'our C·
T0 day'
·
","
that ·t· G d' . '11 th t " . ' ,
oples
are pindered bY.the multitudes, who.
1 IS
0 S \VI
a we go In
"
.
'.
being' popular, are worldly mind- all' the world and preach the gos-· Please send ..... _.. ~.~ ... __.:....~.~.. copies of,'
· ed, and who laugh and sneer. at any- pel. Have them to sing and t,o mean ,"Must the Young Die Too?" at $2.50.·
'one who desires to see Jesus by it: 'I want 'to be a niissi~nary'."
per ·copy. : .
" 's~o\ving an interest in His: Word.
(Let's. Put Missions in the Bible Send to .............. ~ ...... ~ ........_.. ~ ..... :.... ~... -... _.~." .
Then too, there, is the popular idea,. School Curriculum, Weldon, B. Ben' ,
that it doesn,'t really. matter what nett;. Christian ',Bible' rea c her, Address .-.. -.............~-.-.--~-- ....-.--..-...-....
. you . believe concel~nirig Christ, s'o ~Iarch, 1961.'" We are greatly 'indeb- City ---.~ ... -...."...---....~-........ Provo ..~-.-.llong as you are ~incere in what- '. tea to Brother Bennett for many of "
.
Mail Order To
.
ever your· choice of faith may be~ the ideas we have used. Next. month
Jesus .caBs this vain. worship, and we continue our study of Missionary
.
'. .
says, "this people 'honoreth me with .Emphasis .with some practical, use .. .
BOX ,94". '
their lips, .but, their hearts are far .. able ideas for the. church and the , ,BEAMSVILL.E ~ ONTARIO
from me." (M~tt. 15:8-9)
teacher'.)
"

·HE . SOUGHT TO
··SEE·JESUS
,

YOUTH" N' OVE"L'
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DO YOU SUPPORT· GOSPEL PREACHING?· "on:s~:::~~e~~s~:::rOnl~~gr:?!
earth; no one stays here' long. "
"

"I

" ,

"

"

' " "

" "

I

.,;."

'-.'

'

than'Jora rich man to enter into "" You may pass'away ev~n,tonight.
the kingdom ofi God." ,
or in' two minutes.
andm~ber 0/ the campaign group
Ifearihat manYQf us glory, in
Whe~ "'yoU" die, would "you not,"
which worked in Western Canada our riches. ""Such glory" is vain." As lnuch" rather have, more invested"
last summer: is interested
prea.. rich men, we can glory only bybe- in th~ souls' of men,aIl d less invesching in Canada 'or. the north.' E.C~P.
coming" poor '" for" Christ. "Remember, ted in the crumbling" rusting and""
". ,Lost ,millions,
dying oneart~. ".:- he be?ame"poor for us.
""rotting treasures of earth? "
'These people could 'be saved if they
. If you really want to better use
""Woe to them that are at ease
would call on the name of the Lord. "your possessions what might you do? inZion.'i
.
But "~oW' then shall they call on
For one thing, sell your house' and· ., After death, will. it be s,aldthat •
. him in whom they have not Qeliev.. · . buy one that is less expensive '(a because you hadgOQd· things on
ed? And' how shall they believe in house to shelter you from the' cold .. earth,· you will have bad· things
. him ,whom .they have not heard? . instead of one to give you ease). throughout eternity? .
. "And how shall they hear .without 'a· Then gIve the difference to'. help"
. We must redeem'" the time .. Mispreacher? And· howshatl. they support the foc;>lishness of preaching;' fortune may" soon rob 'uS' of our
preach, except they be sent?"
, Or, after selling your house, movewe~th; rob us of this great oppor~
"When millions have never heard, " to help the work . in some l1 eedy.· tunity to preach the gospel to the·
why 'must "inissionaries . search, for field. The outposts, of· the" kingdom· world:·
. . ,.'
'
. months and sometimes even years ,are greatly in need of such' help.. . Yet, lost, millions are dYing on
to find support?·
. '''Go ye into 'all be world and preach . earth. . '
,.
Is it becausew~ are already do- the gospel toeve,ry creature."
And, if 'we wouJd only"gi~e" our.. ,
.ing'so '.much? No. On. the average
What els'e might you clo? Trade selves,. REALLY GIVE; to our Mas; ihtheUnited States, a member ofyoltr late ni.odel car for an older ter's cause _ give ourselves to' Him
the church spends less ,than one or smaller one. Then again, use ,who bought 'us with hi~ blooddollar each year supporting preach.. the difference to help spread 'the give, ourselves in serv~ce, to the
'. ers in other lands.
gospel. Also; it may be that you functions of Christ's botly _ if we
~ itbecausewe,~e~r?D~~-' co~d ~~e. mbrtey' iliat ~ou "now_"~~~d~ili~u~s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
"itelY-Irot~SiIfce .. tirrH~-'began, nO"fia·-"-'oili'n. Possibly the money you send the news of salvation to, all' the
tion'lhas ever been as rich as ours; 'up in smoke could help .save·a soul ~orld nowlostJn sin.,
",
In this country weare' all ,rich. '
from a fire of another kind.',
"And, also important, some of us
, Possibly our riches give a ,part ,Are thesesugge~tions impossible ,might then be salvaging
own
of the answer. "It is hard for ~rich or .unreasonable? Of coure not. May souls, as well.
'man to enter into the' kingdom of,' ,we suppose that the Lord gave us,
.:
heaven." I· sometimes wonder". if great '. riches that we, might ~atisfy ,
, LAKEHEAD PLEA,
we are not in grave danger of eter- our own lUst for cO!l1fort? Wiil He . Jesus said to his followers, "Lift
' nal torme~t because we misuse' our not" hold us '-responsible for this . up your eyes, and 'look on the fields,
God-giv~n"riches.' '. "
wealth. Wehavereceiyed an ahun- that they' are ,white already 'unto
, Many of our greatest 'efforts are dance; we must give accordingly. ' harvest. "This .same message still','
spent gaining earthly goods: houses,
Suppos~ a· third .- of yoill' salary rings in our ears soml! twenty cent.
clothing, car~ - things which can' were' taken away. If you are'as uries later.
be,and will be, destroyed.,
many: people" in "our, ~ountryJYou
I would Jike to call' your atten-'
We suppoSedly nave the truth. But would'live. You might have to move' tion, to "two __ cities" "geographically.,
I wonder if we .really' have .the truth 'into'fl,~ess expensive house ,'an9 buy located in the centre of Canada,
in' love for the lost souls of "earth; a cheaper car , but you would live., that are indeed' white unto harvest.
o~ if we, in truth, love riches. '
'Then why not give one ;third of There are 100,000 souis in the Port
Some seem to reply:, "Well," what YOltr income to help preach to 'those" Arthur and Fort William area withe,
more 'could we' do?, 9ur salaries who" have' never heard?
, "out any New TestBntent church.
are spent each, month· wit~ , pay' What
important, ,anywa~? Ar,e"
The' group that pl~s to' move
mlents for' our houses and cars and' . w,e hypocrites"" in saying _that world- into that 'area within 'the next two
'food and such. We' ' ar~" almost liv- Iy goods are less imPortant than a' "years 'now consists pf' four families.
ing, hand to mouth, now.", How un- ,man's soul?
,
"
,Weare' 'looking for other families
. graieful such an' attitud~ is, when
,How important·, are worldly pos- to go there" with us and help us
God ", has given' so much. "
, sessions to ,you? You answer, that meet the challenge. Also, 'we wqul4
"But let the brother of, low degree 'by: the type' of house. you, own, the like to know of Christians who are
glory in his high·· ~state: ,and . the" kind of ?ar you drive,. and the kind living in that area or' who will be." .
rich that he is made low: because of clothes you wear. You answer moving there, in th~ next few years.
as ,the flower of the', grass he shall, that in t~e ~mount you spend .on ,
~e address of the group is : Canpass away." "It ,is ,easier for a needless: or unv.:holesp~e~abits. ' ,"adian Mi.ssion Group, Box 918, 8,ta.
camel to go through a n~edle's eye~
. All earthly thIngs" WIll· soon be ACe, Ab~ene Texas •.,
",

by Roy Davison""
(Roy DaVison,gmduate of A.C.C.
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Duration of Work ";""TwotoFour
, Weeks>.
.
.
~
APAG-~'fOR
, Christian T~enagers, ,OmaghBible
School provides one' of, the greatest '
, ' challenges' to" those , 18, years and
'.
, older because. it is 'a Bible Camp
of ' the ,highest standards.' It pre:';'
sents an,' atmosphere' of Christian
~~
, tli~ing ih which 'to, rear", the younger
members of Christian families, but,
by RayL. MllI~r ' "
ALSO allows for those of you with'
,YOUR INVITATION,,':
,ness of the kingdom of evil willflee high ideals t:o prepare 'for the work
, before, the pr~sence of the light of 'of the church by' serving' in this en..
A~ , the' response '-has not been ov-· truth. If each of us will determine '·vironment. If you desire to be a'
,erwhelmingJ.may' we' take this op.- to live for the Lord and'serve Him
Lifeg~ard"whynot begin right now
portunity toremind each of you of, " with gladness, Canada will be won, by ta~ing ,swimm,ing cours~s that
the' invitation that was. ext~nded , for Christ. If' \ve ' will 'give rather 'you might help fill ,one of the most
,: for' your participation i,n ,thi~ effort. than' groan " c<roperat'e ',rather than pressing needs of the Camp? ,Your
. We invite all you~g people to 'send complain, ~erve rather' than sleep 'reward, in Christ will be' without
. us , ~e\vs, , questions, '., suggestions, and pray rather. than protest;, ,w~ bounds as you feel th,at yo~, belong
'short Elrticles and, so on. ,The '. invi- believe, that Canada WILL be' won ,and are need.ed! But do'il'twaitl
" tation is' als~given to all,pre.-achers for, Christ.' Instead of. ,praying that" Join' that' swimming class NOW!"
across Canada to send articles o~ our opport~nities . will· be equal to
Tho,se' desiring to help as Counspecial, interest and ben.efit ~oour abilities, let, us, pray that our selors, need but ,contact your local
youn~ p~ople.We, w~uld. lIke thIS ' abilities' might be. equal to our' opelders, evangelist '.or preacher and
page to be ',one' of ~nterest to Chris- 'portunities. The "challenge of "Can.. they will provide you, with abundant.
ti~s .', in . every "province, .rather
adaforChri~t"looms' larger ,s'nd ideas as to how to 'better prepare.
than to ,be' Hmit'~d to one or ,~o " larger in the '-life of each young, your life for camp., Too,' those with "
provinces. We· be1i~ve that there Chi'istiari,mayGod "grant us the' natural sports' ability can -improve ,
- __------;AE'lo. RE-actMti~oin~ll-an1on~he_\visdom,zeal,-and-love-io-be-equa1 . . their ChFi-stian~ualifiGatiGris-thafr-,-', - - - - - - - + - ' I
young ,people, and' that with' your to, it. '
'
' o u r sports program' might be al-,
help," we ,can have ,an info~mativ~,
~vays of. a higl:l standard both in
interesting, and -helpful ,pagei Wi~l
IDEA O'F' TH" E MON' TH'
Christ and in sports.
'YOU help? Please send all material
. "
',
, . ' , WAITFORFURTHERDETAILS
to 'me at my new address:' RR 5,
~n idea occurred to me recently AS THEY APPEAR', IN THE ' GOS- ,
Milton, Ontario. '
,concerning a way that young people PEL HERALD.
could be of serVice. to ,the congregatipn, they attend.' Many congre.
QUIZ WINNER,,'
CANADA FOR CHRIST
gatiorts 'prInt 'a bulletin and' usually
,The \vinner, of the Bible Quiz, subYou' and I, as, Chr,istian young most, of the'work falls on the minis'people (I,' still" consider" myself, a "ter. ' There, is
good, deal of work mitted by Cecil T~ Bailey and ap.young person) I . will be a determining in putting o~t ~' bulletin that' could pearing .in . the, September issue\vas
'factor in the 'success or failure of ,b~' done by the young people. This' Billy, Ulrich of Shamrock, Sask.
. the ,work, in Canada over the next 'nlight include' typing of, stencils,
generation. ,The challenge that lies
actual printing of the bulletIn, fold.. 'ST~' CA THARINES
" in the path of Christian young pe~·
ing,'distributlng, and if "any bulle- SETS THE PACE
pIe today is perhaps greater 'tpan 'tin~ are mailed out, addressing 'and ',The ~ollowing report was sen~ in'
that of allY other generation of fol-, nlailing. If the congregation where by Miss Sharon' Lane ,of the' St.
lowers of Christ. On every hand, 'ev- , , you 'Y0rship has abulletin,why,.n?t Catharines" young peoples group.,
'ery day, we are iooking destruction offer " you~ 'services' to ,the ,one 'l~" " We,. highly commend' the efforts 'of
in the face, 'and eternity c'omes clos- charge?
these zealous workers and it' is to
. er with every breath. As slowly the
, be hoped that YOUR ~roup will .fol- ,
"existing" generati011 'gentl.y rests}, HELP WANTED. ,. ~, ; "
low' ,their fine example. This idea
the
mantle
of
the', gospe
OMAGH BIBLE SCHO'OL ,certainly should' give the' desired
on the' ' shoulders of, youth, 'our
, goal of growth,' and we pray for' it's
,responsibilit'y' to l~bor, diligently 'in' , 'Vlhen?? ? The 'Summer ' of 1962~
,
'
success.,
",
" ,
the greatest cause on earth i!lcreas:o .. What Positions?:
,"In St 'Catharhles we' 'have begun ,
..
-, es. It should 'be our aim and high- '
1.' Lifeg~ards - For' Girls and ,to \vork on, a personal work 'pro- , '
est goal to prepare ourselves for' a'"
B'oys'. SeniQr life'saving award. 'gram among the young people. We ,
"" 'life of service to . our Father. "
" 2. CounselloJ;s .. For both boys
hav'e, four 'groups into which the'"If all of u,s: will let our light shine
arid "girls.
,(Continued on page 16)
'to the b~sfof our ability, the dark-,
. 3. SportS Director
. . . " . -
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Book
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Reviews'
..

I' ,

II 'Tlm'othy' 2:15; .3.:16,17
, ,I

The Bib1eig God's 'Word, It is the meataIld.
drink 'of the spiritual life. Christians' need to ..
read and study it daily. Thes~ questions Will.
, help to indicate something of how effective your .

. Books ,to ,be 'reviewed . in , thlB ._
, . column should be sent to Keith T.
'I'hompson, Box 403' IBeamsVilIe.
Ont." Canada.

The Eternal Kingdom, a history .'
of the Church of Christ by F.W.

st~tdy

i

a.'

: Mattox, Ph.D. Gospel Light' Publishing Comp~y, Delight, Arkansas~

R.
'RATlNG8:

35~ pp., $4.00 •.

is

•

The-Real ChrIstmas

, '

\

;

This long 'aw~itedvolume fills II
real need in brotherhood literature','
When this reviewer' Was privileged
to .sit. 'in a" class, conducted by the
. author at Harding College he heard
, .o~ the intention to: put qut such: ~
book .. While several smaller works
.. have been published, by our breth..
ren, this is ,the first adequate coverage of the significant· a r'ea of
church. history. It is 'admirably
suited for both
ate.
as a
, book in classes.,'
.
' ,There. are,· of course; many books
on churGh history. But these other
works axe either marred by'. a denominational .approach or', fail to·
. present 'the facts ,in the light ,of
Scripture.. ' This present,' volume,
howeve~, do:es. 'Dot have either ,of
these d~feCt$. It is guided through.
- 'a U t bY"'an' undenOminational ap-'
'proachand a' faithful adherence to
the Bible as the inspired Word, of
God. The .library .of any. Christian
incomplete with9~t it.'

•

has been.

••

by Pat Boone.

G. R, Welch Co., Toronto (Canadian
distributors). 62' pp. $1.50.
. Pat '. Boone has &!ready est.ablish..
. ed' himself' as a" capable' writer in
.ius two' best selling books, 'Twixt
'Twelve, and Twenty and Betw~en'
'You, Me and. the Gatepost. In this
new book. he shows that the' "Spirit
~-f Christmas" is" something, t hat
should be in Il1eh's he~rts all year
l()ng~ He points ou~. that although'
we do not know when, Christ· was
born' that .His'· birth ean have grea~ .
,meaniJig ,for each· individual who
will ' accept ·Him. '

100% ,"Completely turnlshedN
90t?'o "ApprO\7ed unto God"

,

'70% ffA workman not ashamed'"
:50% "A b!'be'"
•. ,,'.
30% A workman ashamed.

WHO SP()K~. THESE WORDS
1. ".Thou art the Christ,

TO

,.. "

,

CHRIST? .
.. ,

the Son of ·the Living God."

2. "Grant that these my. two sons may· sit, the one on 'thy right,
hand, and the other on the left, in thy, kingdom." .

~. "I adjure thee by' the living God, that thou ten us whether thou
be the ChrIst, the Son of, God,"
k",

.

4. "They

.

have no wine.';

5. "Behold, Lord, the half of my goods I give to the poorj. and if I
have taken. anything 'from any mah by false 'accusation, I restore
him fourfold."
. I
"
.
I

.

.

6. "Lord, remember me when thou 'earnest into thykingd.orn."
7. "How can a man be born when he is pld?"
8.
"

crt have

need to be baptized of thee, and corn'est thou to me?'"
.

.

. t

,

9, "Sir, give me this. water, that' I thirst not, neither come hither
. to draw. t,
'.'
. , .
~
1 .

.'

,

.

.

.

,

.

' .

.

,

,

. 10. "Lord, we know not whither thou' goestjand how can we know

the way?'"

,

I

.

'S:l'l 'ur 'SBWOl{&t "01 'sr:v "Ur'UawoM
tre~!JUWBS '6 "vr~g '~W'~SndBa aqlUt{or oS 'v:g 'ur 'snuiapo
"olN 'l '~v:£~ 'li'I" 'SSOJO aql uo JallLL 'g. 'S:61 '}{FJ 'snaqooBZ
'9 's:z 'ur 'AJBW·"J1 '&9:9~ '~W 'saqdeJB;)."£ 'r~:oz '~.w:',ua.t

-PUqo s,aapaqaZ J~, Jaq19W attL 'g '9I: 9I'lW '.z9l9·d •I ---- SH~MSNV
' .

I

--'~--·~-'''''''''f'~''''''A.~~6I*.''''''.~Ito..,.
•• ,........
.
.

accepting,
.Without
. '

any of the false

~#<.,.. .......,.._.~
.
.

#o-At . . . .

inating illustrations .. He l dedicated
'

trFlditlons that have arisen in con .. ' .this book "to' my brothers and sis...
I . .
.'
nection with the birth of Christ, the ters of. the " Manhattan
Church of
author demonstrates the eternal sig- Christ, in deep· appreCiation for the
"
"
I
nificance of the incarnation of·Deity strength, comfprt and inspiration
in human flesh. Pat Boone' writes. I you have afforded me dUring the
ina. "person-to·person" st;Ie that' last sixyear~. May God hIe,ss you
is 'p~ctuated with, numerous i11u~-, a~undantly."
..
I.

. . I

.

.

.

'

'I

,.

'
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severalniission areas ill North Am- . avaUable now fo~ land andbuildiilg.··
. erica. and Qermany. Also they' are . The Bayvie\v, church in Toronto has
planning to build a new' building' in .. $440 of ltspledge $1,000 contributed.
the' spring' of 1962.
" .. Having .lacked' a song leader, this
young church' has developed ,oneiu
HERE AND, T,HERE .
.
.
Portage La Pr~e,Man.: "Now the form ()f Bro. Oliver Oleniuki",
'-that olir building is-finished to the .. ~amiIton, Sanford, Ave'.: uRe. point that .we can use it we. have • member Now. Thy Creator! We were
.. by·· ..
made happy again· this' past week'
gone to a full schedule of: services. "
~ugeneC ..
. These· include' Bible classes .and. . when Gordon Alexander came and
Perry
two services '. on :Sundays .and' meet": was baptized' into Christ. Weare .
·
.'
. ings on Tuesd. a.y·a n d W,ednes,day" happy to see him take this. step in.
.'Arm,' B .C. , Nov. 10: It . . .

HERE

I

I

·AND.

-·THERE

I,.

SaI~on
seems t4at this area of B.C. is un- evenirigs. .
the day of his youth, and pray that
usual so .far as getting visitors out
. Plans. are for another gospel meet- . he will' walk f aithftll .all . the days' . .
· to hear preaching is concerned. We ingin 'FebrUary when "it is hoped of his Jife."Sanford Sentinel' .
. . just ,finished
meeting Oct. 22-29 . to arrange an· exchange ,meeting
HamHt()n, IvonAve.: "On Lord's'
with Jim Bawkins .of Victoria doing' with another congregation.
' .. Day, October 22, ".1. concluded' my
-the preaching. 'Although at present
,Carman, Man.: This' 'chtlrch, be~work at Ivon Ave.· . · congregati()n in .
. we. just have 12 members· here, yet 'gan ·ameeting with Stephen Ennis .' Ham~lton.We were·. happy, that . at ..
during the meetings a total of. 46 of Est!lvan, Saskatchewan. on Nov. '. the morning service, Miss Shirley
adult· non-members. besides child- 12 ... '
Walczak ob~yed the Lord in bapren . attended. T.h,ere w,as' an . aver.. , '.;,~
tism . .oui new'field of labour is the· '
, . HERB AND THERIl '.
age of 10 visitors per night. AISaultSte. MarIe, Ont:" The East_Omagh church of Christ, and the.
though there were none baptized, I side church has purchased lots and . challenge is great. lVIy new address
have never seen interest. to surpass intends to build in the near future. . is R.R.· 5,. Milton, On,tario .. Ray L ..
'. ·this.· After each .lesson. Bro. Haw- . It is helping to' suppor.tBethel Bail-' Miller
'.'
.
kins opened a period for questions .ey at Sudbury. This
opportune
Miller has been witlt this church
.. ~n the sermon, some of which last- since the church at Iron Bridge is . for 16 months. The young lady baped, as long is the sermons themselv~
d'
. tized had been in the., Bible school·'
re uClng' its support due to extra for 'months.
.
...
"Work continues quite well. We
As a, result of ,the meetings we' . rooms.
have been very' fortunate. . so far in
, have two families of ·non-members.
Heathcote,Ont.: A gospel meeting getting' part time speakers,while'
attending regularly , .'and three new ·b.. egan here on 'N,ovemb. er, 12 ..G e o
. · seeking', a full ,time
' . preachwe ,
. are
er.'~ A.Fislter
.
.
families of children in our Bible' Pennock' is the preacher.
· cl,ass·e.s,.,'~Two . c,ottage me.,etin,gs· reGlene·oe. , .Ont., : The meeting'· ,here
BeamsvilIe,. Oht.: ,Two ,were bap.suIted' immediately'· and possibly . with Claude Wilsfordas speaker," .ti~ed during the· meeting held by
I!l0re later. A Is 0 enough interest" the first by this church, was .encour.. . Garth Black of Rome, N.Y.; one .a
".was stirred among visitors who at.. aging. Many people from the com- student at Great Lakes Christian
tended from Grindrod that we have munity 'visited. One" was baptized.'. CoIlege~, .
· begun having Tuesday evening ser-· ,The church, at Jordan paid. the cost '. Jordan, Ont.: . u'The meeting endv~ces' .' there. ,At the first. of these, of this meeting and -sent D a v i d . e.d \vith fiv~ baptisms. and one re'st•.
'. ,twenty..one attended~' The harmony Johnson t9 help ·in personal' work. _·orati9n. Four o~ those baptize'd were
; and zeal of the church, here makes George Johnson con"tinuesto preach mature adults. This makes a total
. us optimi~tic about· its fu_ture: Bre- . for them each week. The Mervin of 24 baptisms so far in i961. We
thren, plain old pulpit preaching is. Ellton family have: moved to Glen-' give ~od' the glory for these things
, still powerf,ul. Lets 'not further neg- . coe from .Me~ford. ' .' .
which. have. b~enaccomplished
lect it's potential. Let's haye more
London, Ont.: "Sunday morning through His Gospel." Bro. Hardin
and better protractedmeetlngs. See attendance for' worship reached an' went from Jordan to hold a meet. I qor.· 1:21. B.C. is ,a field' "white
all..tinie high of 35 on September '3. ingin Owen Sound.
unto harvest"·, - ' Lynn Anderson
. One year ago only ~seven Ylere pre~
David Johnson is. teaching the
.V
B C .R
t
t
.t A
,. t
f
M f . Bible, to. g' rades5" 6.7 and 8 in. the, .
ancouver, .' . :
ecen repor,' sen .'
YOWlg SIS er rom ea ord
'
showed, an average contripution of in nurse's training at London adds Jordan scho,ol.
.
$235.89' pel; Sunday..
to the 'working forc~. .
.
St. Catharj~es, Ont.: "Last Sun-'
HERE AN 0 THERB'
.",
"The radio broadcast. "Christ for' day night \ve were all made to,reMoose Jaw, Sask.: . "The Moose the World" heard .over C.H.L.O~joicewhen thre~ young people ~on- .
Jaw church of Christ recently pass- radio st. Thomas, has brought us fessed their faith in Christ and were
.ed the 100 mark' in membership and .some. new contacts _ .three. last. baptized the same . hour of the night. '
thus - becomes' the first· church. of ~veek asked for the Bible Correspond..
(Oct. 22): .Then on " Monday even~'
Christ in Saskatchewan to reach this . ence Course. .
.
ing an 81 year. old resident from the
flgure.JoC; Bailey is' the minister
It appears now.' that we will be old people's home was baptized •
able to bave ll\Ild set 'aside for the
Port Colborne: "From the bulletin
. , . with this congregation.. '.. •
The chur9~ helps support work .i~ ... church.c"There is ·close t9$1(),OOO . .
(Continued ~.' Page 13).
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GLEAN INGS.· FRqM·.ofFOREIGN·
-F
IELDS
.f:%:h~~r::~::;:t~n:e::~i
the lan1guage' barr-iei'" He wr()te, .to a plea from a missIonary in that .
,

'..

.. .- POLAND.

.

.

Those . who . have·· not. heard the . . Brother C~rellwho in tUrn contact-- ·c~~try,and· giving $200 toward purgood, news yet . will . be thankful' ,to --- ed, Brother Arlie : .Smith . in Sao" chase of a meetinghouSe for the··-·
learn that: two of . our Polish breth-,Paulo. But the . two men· still·· could church in Civitaveccrua,. Italy. The
· ren, Henry Ciszek· and Jozef Na\llll-rio~ study together as Brother Smith.· congregation is also helping in· the
iuk who were being tried in War-. spoke no Japanese and Mr Satoru new effort being· made to spread . ·
saw on·. ,charges of "heading an.il,-. noPortugese, tpelanguage-of Bra- ,the gospel in the. Ruhr 'valley' sec .. legal organization" ... (the church) zil.So in far-away Japan, Bill Car- tionaf Germany; A former· worker
,h~ve be~n freed fro~ prison. Broth~ reI. is acting as intermediary for the -in Wiesbaden' is .preaching .there., .
. .er Ciszek was .aquitte~JUld . Bra- teacher .and the . . pupil in Brazil· by ,
. ' FIN~AND
,ther Naumiuk ·was given . athre~ writing lett'ersin both English and .
The . small congregation in . Hel- .
year suspended. sentenc~. .
J,apanese~The deadlock will besolv- 'sinki; -capital ci~y of Finland, .was
'It is believed:in Warsaw that as a ed, we pray, by another soul's be- delighted recently when :inore than:
result of the . outcome of the ·trial· 'ing won fo;r Christ.· ,
50 visitors ·attended·a Sunday morn··
NYASALAND
ing worship .service. The number:)
chUrches of Christ will receive of:
· ficia.·· recognition in. Poland, . . and
Brother L~on Clymore· (oIlce of of visitors ordinarily averages ·15-.
brethren will be ~ble to· continue Swift Current, Sask.) who .has ,been 20, . but .anno~cement . of ·a sermon
.their work Ul11tiolested. ,. , ,.
. working in the mission area· of LU-' on "The Sabbath" brought ,this .un· ' .
The trial. received a great deal ... saka, . Northern .. Rhodesia, has usual· number. After the. serVice,·
of attention in Poland. The. Court· moved recently into bordering Nyas- . questionS were directed to the preamentioned the face that thousancJs. aland.to help the Fred Liggin family . cher and friendly, bui intense disof letters and telegrams had· been . at Lubagha Mission.· ·cusioncontiriuedforalmostan hoUl'. •
rece.!ved from all· .. over.the world· '.-The work in· this. area' is' about
.' JAPAN
'pleading .f,~r dismi,s~al of the charg:-· five years Old and there ,are 20 na.· The Arinual Far East Fellowship .
e.s.A~, th~· request of the V~ce ·~res.tive, churches sUrrounding the mis- heldin Tokyo,Japan, was schepuled
ident oftheVnited States, two offi. sion.
.
for . November, 20 to 25 this 'year.
cials· from the American. Embassy, .
, . GERMANY'. '
Principle speaker \Vasto be Broth·
inWars~w were permiftea to attend . TheOc.tober issue of the German- er~Wiliar-d-.Gollinsf-vice-, president---'-~~
the trial asobserv~~s. ~epresen- . language· 'Reader's Digest,,· which .ot David Lipscomb College, N'ashi.
tatives of. the great news-gathering·· has th~ largest. ciculation . of any . ville, Tennessee. Meetings were to
services of. the world 'were' also' ll10nthly magazinein.Ge~manYJwith be held ~t the Tachi,kawa church'
.,.:, present ,and. reported, on the . pro--' ,. a potential reading'· audience· of over building~
.'
". gress of .the trial,
. 5,000,000, carried an advertisement,
The annual meeting, is classed
It was stated. that 15' witnesses '''What is' ihe Chur~h of Cltrist?" . an official retreat for military per· .
. ''Yere called for the ': defense, . all ~s is the first attempt to reach sonnel statione<l in_ Japan so' that
· members of the church .of Christ _. the . German speaking people of leave is granted· for service· men or
hi 'Poiand,. and that each· gave a' Europe· through the medium. of na- women' who request the priVilege
· wonderful testimony regarding. the tionally.distributed., magazines.
~ attending.
The, West· End church in Frarik,From Tokyo Brother·'· Collins was ..
church an~ the evangelists who
were, being. tried.
furtis handling correspondence as a to g~ to Seoul, . Kore'a, to spend. a
·
,BRAZIL
, . . result- of the .ad, sending' out tracts, few days· visiting and teaching with,.
· An, interesting exchange of letters corr.espondence. courses, and an- missionaries in' that area, and then
isunder~ay' between corresponde·nts swering questions about the church. ,to H'o~g .Kong to conduct· a Bible
in Japan and Brazil'which it is
~The cOst of placing' the ad ·was . w.orkBhop for native preachers. On
hoped will result in . the baptism of $1,850 for one issu~. The money was ,the way home be is to hold a goo·
another soul into Christ. The story . contributed by individuruChristians pel meeting for the church at Pearl
. c~me about this way: .
.
i~ Texas, Tennessee, Okl~oma, and' HarbOr, Hawaii, Dec. 13-17.
Brother William Carrell of Tokyo, _ Calfornia..
ITALY
., Japan, directs a Bible correspon-.
We read with.· gratitude· of the
Brethren in Italy were· Il:lade.
dence course in the Japanese lang.. growth. of congregatio~s .of · .the happy recently when for the first
.. uage by which meanS some 20,000 church of Christ in Germany, and of . time· permision was· given to a gos-·.
persons .ar.e st:udying about· New. their increasing· interest· in . spread- pel preacher to speak .in an openTestament Christianity.. Somehow ing the gospel in other· par,ts of ,the· . air meeting ina public squar.e. It
.one of these courses reached a Ja~ world. For .example, by the end of . is estimated. that 2,500·to 3,000 per- . .
anese emigrant' to BraZil, who 'com- 1961,-' the congregation in Wiesbaden sons heard at least part of the les· ....
pleted the study and wishedfo be . will have spent more than $5,000 in son on "Christ and H!s Church" giv· .
baptized. Howeve.r,he did not kn<?w' .. rriissionwork during the. year. This en ,by Brother Fausto Salv6ni, Ii ..
how to contact the churches .. of InclUded paying· much of the· cost· well-known evangelist who Isa for~
. 'Christ in·, Br~il, principally because
a b~lding lot for the Lichtenrade
(
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'OECEMBER"196l,,,

wide' Ullving'endowllleilt" campaign.
,' The goal , will "be ' to' provide' each,
, person ,with" the" opportumty to iIi.. , ' ' '
vest 'in' young lives. The' campaign
, will, be based' on, the -belief: If All
. , 'Geoffrey H.Ellls, President G.L.C.C. " school and dUring the, summer to,' Who Are Able WillG-ive' Wh~tThey,
. Seldom if ever,is there 'suffic~ent help .with , their expenses.
Can, 'Christian Education Will •Be
'support for' ally Christian, work.
Nineteen staff arid faculty mem-, Maintained.
, This resUlts from t 'w 0 conditions, "bers'" cQntribute , an equivalent" of
Please do what, you ", can.
'which well' might be said ,to' be con- '$15,000.00 a year through their 'will- '
tradictory. On one hand, the 'visioningness to work for minimum salof some Christians "outreaches their, ,aries. In a~dition, ~ some$3,000.QO ' a,
GLEANINGS
, ability, to do., On the other" hand; year is, vp1untarily 'cont'ributedto
, (Continuedft'oin' Page· 11)
. lac~ of visioI), or faith, or love, of' the school ~y th-e facu!ty ~embers
.', the, Lord, or some related things~ who, maintaining a seven-day-a-merRoman Catholic, bishop and
'keeps 'some' Christians from doing week schedule, preach on. the Lord's . professor in the 'University of Ftome ..
. ', even a little of what they are' cap- Day.
.. ,
The meeting was held_in ,the city
able. For either ,one or both of
The school, functions snioothly be- 'of Alles andria near, Genoa ona Slinthese reasons good works invariably, cause. of the careful guidance pro- "day afternoon~.' Much advertising
go h~d'. in, han dwith sacrifice.vided it· by. the me'mbers of the , of the meeting' had been, ~one· by
, 9hristi~ . Education· is no' excep~· Board. of, Directors 'and Advisory the 50-member congregation in AI-,
, :' tion.
Board. These men gather regularly lesanclria.Brethren came from othGreat Lakes· Christian - ,College from distant points to regulate the '. er congregations. to help pass ,ou~'
exists' today ''only- because of .a great' present and plan 'the future, sacrif- tracts. and answer questions. ,The '
-amount of sacrifice. I am constrain- icing, of their time, talent', ~nergy; ; meet~ng was. orderly throughout
ed ,to believe that the cause of this and money ·
' with' none of the disorder which haS
condition . is primarily due· to the·
Forty per cent, of the annual op- marked the spread of the ,church in
former reason, noted above.·' Breth- erational costs of t~e school, (the Italy.· Following the service the
~
ren in EasternCanadah'ave dared, amount that is necessary beyond
brethren, returned' to the church
~
to step out on faith, 'tax their own student :fees)·. are covered by the building far aperiodafpraise._·~anU-l.d,,-,------,--_-----.,._f
--~energfesto' tllefullest J and provide s~crificia1 giving of many, Christ- thanksgiving.
..
,through 'sacrifice the blessings of ,ians. Giving is varied:' $5.00 memChristian Education for the yoUng ber~hips, $1.00-a.month gifts, sav-. '
NIGERIA
, people'of this vast mission area .. - ings cans, $5.00 and $10.00-a-month '
Radia Station ENBC in Enugu, Ni·· .
Indeedi I am confident' that few ,"living endowment" giVIng, (CPay_ geria, capital of the Eastern Region,
, schools, have', h~d as widespr~ad for-a-Day" at $65.00~ annual gifts ' has signed' a two year contract for ..
,. dedicated support of the Christians of $100.00, $500.00, $1,000.00, arid, broadcasting the "Herald' of Truth""
in their, area. 'as Great Lakes· has higher ,and estates. The givers are ,,' a 'program of gospel preaching pro-'
,
had. "
vari,ed: students, . (the present~tu- duced' by, the Highland Church of
\
, Over' '60% of the" costs ,of this dent 'body pledged $500.00 for,' the·' Christ· in Abilene, Texas. The. pro,school have 'be~n, shared by fewer new classrooms under, constructio~) , ,gram, is being paid, for., in Nigeria
than 1,800 people. These have made ,alumni; widOWS', successful business' by the Centr~ ,congregation in CIe';' ,
it, possible for the schoolt~ develop 'men,' young, 'middle, aged" ,elderly, burne, Texas.
and grow over' a 10 year period into and, from all walks' of life. An enFRANCE
excellent educational institution, ,thusia&tic ,women's group,' t, h e
.In ,its last 'business. meeting. the
, 'witli a strong spiritual influence, WAVES (Women's Association for church which meets in the northern
'based on a' solid Biblical.foundation. " Vital Educational Support) ,work at, .outskirts· of Paris decided to estab-·,
, ",'Th~Qugli. 'the s'acrificeof these,. a' projects ,during their spB:fe time,', lis'h . second cOI)gregation in the
$150,000.00 campus ha~ been secur-' and have raised, $2,500.00' in" the southern' section. "$20,000 'will' be
'ed', an 'excellent.' qualified staff, of eight month period they have' been raised 'to lease,' suitable property·
fourteen' (plus, five' part-time) con- in existence.
" for a' meeting place and Donald
secrated' Christians' established, and . . , Through the' combined sacrifice Daugherty will' preach for', the "
'R student body. of ,100 fine young 'of many, and through .,the help of ch~rch.
people assembled.
God the, imposs.ible, has become
The' sacrifices necessary to main-: possible.
'
HERE AND THERE
tain' this, school are many arid' varYet, the burden, has been heavy., '
, ied.:.· Parents with' average means The need for sacrifice will exist as
.,Estevan J Bask.: The building js
,without to provide the costs of long as, the school contiriues. Some . in progress \v it h $10,000 spent, to
'Christian ~ducation for ,.their .chi1d~' have' had to carry
than' their, 'date. 'Bricklaying and installation of ~.
ren, (in addition' to thei~,tax~d sup- share of 'the, burden. ,,'
" ' , the heatingpl,ant were. anticipated '
, "port of government schools.) Many
In a few days the,Admini~tration 'in' Oct9ber. ,A 'goal, of 90 for Bible;
".-:..
, , yoUng people' take, on extra jobs at , ~of theCoUege will :h~.unch 'an area'study' ,?n Dec~mber 4 has been set.

CHRISTIAN -EDUCATION.· AND 'SACRIFICE
.GO HAND IN HAND
"
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DECEMBER, ,1961: "

, HERE AND THERE',
from PortColborne ' and: Fenwick,
we read that· Bro.' Marlin ,Harless.'
will be moving toSpringfieJd,. Vermont on November 24th.".
.. Toron~o, '~trathmore .Blvd.: 'One
. was baptized 'on Monday evening,
. Oct. 16.
.~-- ---,. .
'Bayview A,ve.: TheM. McDuffe
family, , formerly . of Milton, have,
, been' identified "with ,this:church.'
, i\jax, Ont.:. ','Three ,recently responded to, the, in~itation .see~ing
restoration. This church of 31 memhers contribute.~' over $100 regularly
per week., L. Grant has, been there
,.
for . about, five months.
Klng~ton, On~ ..: "One soul ,who had
w'andered away was reconci,led re-,
cen~ly. Broth,er Thompson preached
at the Institute for the Blind.'
Montreal, Que.: Ten people

,

.

.

1

HER'It AND'THERE

'

,has received additional support from ..
two Texas churches'
and- is ,noW very
.
close to the amount n'eeded.

. (Continued, from PageiO)

h~ve

~building-for-one--year;-One-was-~res-,

tared.

. HERE

AND

Now in Ontariol

.

THERE

. Buffalo,N.V.: "Since January 1
\ve have had thirty-eight to respond
. t~ the· gospel call." Twentyw er e
baptized., Eight we~eRoman Cath-.
olics." - H. 0.' Slaughte~

"

' HERE Ar.:D THERE
CanpdaGroup Plans' Future 'Work:·
'The Canada mission study class,
at Abilene. Ch-rist~an College began
,th~ year with thir~ymembers. It
has two 'committees, one of which ..
~sworking on plans fo~ a campaign
'for summer, 1962; the other is concerne'dwith long-range plans for a
'group to go somewhere in Canada
asa permanent working force.
'Massena,'N.Y.: After two years
• • • .• " .'. ,',
of devoted work wit~the small group
,
at Massena,·N.Y. the,Jamie,Hemp-,·'·
hill family will leave soon ,to take " ,,:
. . . . , .....

I
pay ess
fO·'r 'y:O"
" 'ur" o'u'lo",.
e1n'S"'ur'G." neel
,I,

rece~tly' enrolled in the Bible Cor..
respondence, course. Bro. J.' 'DavId..
son held a ,meeting with t~e church'
in 'East Providence, R~I.; in October.
hi
h h h d · t b
· °t
T 's c urc
a ' JUS . een In 1 SI'

a

.

, . '

up teaching duties with' school ,in, '
Texas.' "This' couple, will l~ave their
'.
mark with the Massena church as
havirig stre'ngthened" this 'smallAlutalnen' Insurance Company II the'
o•• lnluranc. company in Canada
group of Christians,', and for, having
. tbat iaaU&8' ,olici88_,Only_~M,.'''~ ___ _
"-worked' diligently. in sectiJ;ing"if', 4riRk....
('
beautiful new :'churchbuilding '. ..
PremlvnH a~.I.wer ~~. ~
Another pr,eacher
urgently need·
bevera,•• u. an impor~nt . . .
ed to fill this vacancy.
tributio, UU8e ef .-..tomobile .cd-!
dent.. Insurance companies must
Book Delayed
pay fer the&e accidents, ',from the
, Forty' Years ,a, Canadian Preach.
premlu....f aU motoriata, trinken .
. \ .rui nell-drinkers, alike ••• and tM
,~r, by and about J. C.' Bailey will be .
premNQl rates are'Nt .CM~*.
of. interest, to Christians, throughout
Canada and in many, ,'parts of· the
" ." yo. ",aIHy
Many have followed 'with inter'. MAIL, THIS COUPON
est· the work of this ., great :man of
God. in, the somewhat pioneer 'situ~
ations· of a, generation agq., Here is
an opportunity to. recapitulate these
exciting I timeswit~,' the LO'rd's .
-church. We have heard: unoffi~ially
that there has been 'some, delay in ,
the' arrival of the book but you need
not delay., Place you~ order· now·
with 'the Gospel Herald, or order' dir .. '
ect from the author at $2.75 ..
,_"_. _ _
,
'

is

AND:THEREt..

Frede'rieton, N.B.: "Bev'eral people
have erirolied in the' Bible .' Corres'pondence course by' mail sinc~' 'we
had the display at the .Exhibitiop.
A total of 18 -enrolled at the dis-"
play~ Some of those people are now'
enjoying their' seventh and eighth·
lessons/"
. "We' are. starting. a cottage meet-.
ing .on the', 21st of October: with two
.famili~s .' assembled .ill one. home."
'·~Louis Pa'uls'
HERB
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Halifax, N.S.: Norman Gipson of
l\felrose, Mass., recently taught the
Halifax brethren classes' on' church'
.~usic for three evenings, Th e n
since a hall, could not be obtained
for a longer time in Halifax he ~held
short meetings in 'HalIfax (Oct. 1922) 'and in MUI Village. (Oct. 23-27).
This church ,wishes to issue bonds'
"~"'$"S"$"'$!'""i"""'.'%"S:P""IIZ~$~S:"S"~"'%"',.;~n~$"%""'%'VS:"'~
by-January in order to be able to
ADVERTISING RATES.
finance con~truction of 'abuil~,ng, Back 'page '
. _. '. , ... , . . . . .. $ 15.00
, and .hope~ .to be able to start con- .' . .other full' page '. ',. '-,.,., ... '. 10.00
struction in abput May.
.' ,Two columns '1111 depth '," _. . .. . 7,00
The brethren' <U.S. servicemen)
Half Page·
......
6.00
in Argentlnla,Newfoundland . are One coIU1T~n fu)) depth. _. ' ,-; .' 4 50
,,
,
' h · Small !vrininluln' " ,
I,·
,
1.00
'sending $500 an~thell" $50 am9nt
80cper.'coluinnln~h'
to help in ~he ,work. Brother."Hart ',ilSSSSSSSSSSS»SSSS':SSS'
I

'I . •

I

.

,

,'j

. .,
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FI.RST-NORTH NORWAY
gation where. we' meet? ",
. riot,andlie not against the' truth.·
G'OSPEL ME'EYING ' W e are,so l)~tyto'judge one an.. ' 'This\Visclomdes~endeth ·not from,
,

'

. , I arived in Harstad on Oct. 10th'.' other yet God ',has' warned that as ' above,but is earthly, .sensual, devil ..
'. Harstad is a city of more than 9,000 " we judge, so_ sh~ y.te be judged,- 'ish. For where envying .and strife '
- ,~' . ,
"ar.e,.· ,there is confusion' and', every'
'inhabitants, 'and, is, steadily' gfowingMatt.; 7: 1,2.' ,

due t~ its expand~ngbusiness,based , ' James' tells us that. envying and evil work.
,
'
upon' several small industries and ,·strife should not be" among,. us be.
'So -brethren:- let us .pray ,earnestly'
. fishing which constitutes the uarger cause this is the' work of the devil. " for that brotherly love th~tGod has '
portion of the industries.
. ,Listen tolUsexactwords, JaS. 3:- .conlmand'ed us to' have, so that the
, Harstad' is located soine' three " ,14.16: "But if' ye have' bitter envy-. \vorld' 'may know that we '. are the: '
.. hundred miles north of the ar'ctic' ing and strife in yo~ heartS, glory disciples· o{Jesus:"
.circle, '., and yet -it is ". warmer here
."
,
. than in·the Northern United States
at this~hne of the'year. This, of ',' ~~.,..,..,.,.,';.,~.,.,//-'~.r//""//"""/"J.,.,////.r/////J/;/"/..r.fl.
,
~~. co~se, IS due ,to the. Gulf S~re~' S " · · .' '. . " .
. '... ' . .' . .' 8'·
.. which warms the entire coast line .
.A N N 0 U NeE MEN· T _...
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1
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S
ra~r':::ar~~e~it~e~at~~:da:o~:~.
'
.
1
. '1961 AN' NUAL ". WINTER'~ ·1'
8
.. day open. combmed the two and §
B

. mIght conduct a serIes ofmeetmgs.·
I: found' one with. only a Friday and. '. sS
I

~eld

the first series of Gospel meet-

In. the Series· of .meetings I

I

used
the. jule Miller slides whlc,'h we have'·

It
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..... -.

. not extremely large, but they were
.. .
.:,
'. '. . . II
. ' .
••
..
steadY.I.We reached a. high of 35
THE,ME: The Restoration of N~w Testament Christianity 8
8
an~ av.eraged _24•. throu~h~ut.. .' . '
R
.It was very Interesting to note
- FEATURED SPEAKERS ~.
~ .
t. h~ . ~ari.ous. . r.·.eactions . on ' t h e ' p a r t '
.
IS
·of ,the atten,ders. One of. the care.. R
CARROL ELLIS, Head o'f Speech' Department,
.
taker ladies .was quite fr~endly un-.
David Lipscomb 'Conege .
·to. , she. discovered for hers.elf. that
MAX .T.
§.
thIS was not Mormon doctrme. SheS
NEEL, Evangelist, Utica, New York
.
was highly impressed by the· fact
'
tha~ there~a~ no C~liections ·taken.
NEW ·THIS YEAR!
during the entIre serIes. She became'
. .
.
.
very Interested, and stated that this
(1) All lectures delivered in the auditorium 6f the Beamsville
:-vas the first ti~: s~~ had .exper-,,
mee~ing house, eliminating the crowded conditions of form- '. S.
lenced that anything lIke· thIS was
er years. .
.. .
.
offered free .. Many tracts and leaf- . (2) A special series of lectures designed for preachers.
lets w,ere given out. Several gave·
. '. . ~
. .
. .' '.
.'. . '.
their . names to receive the little
(3) A specIal serIes of~lasses prepared for wome~.. ' .
f
Gospel paper ~Pa Bib,elsk Grunn.
( 4 ) Expanded facilities for displays featuring the work of the.~ .
. (Continued on page 16)
church in various places. .
.~ :.~
(5) .Additional h?uslng facilities available for those who plan
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BROTHER"LY LOVE'

. I

(Continued
from
Page For
l) this
.
that loveth
not his
brother.
is the'message that ye heard. from
the beginning, 'that ye shotiId love·'
. one another."
Jes\I$' has told. us that the world

·shallknow\Is'·by.theI~ve.we.show

. .to· stay· overnight.

§

......

..'

..

MA'KE ,PLANS. NOW T' 0 AT'T'DND'
/..j

..'

S

'.
.

'll§OS

CO. ntact Don.ald Perry,' .Lecture.ship:, Direcfo.r fo~
§
U
. .~." informatiorianda~rangemen!s; ....
. §".•. . .
' . ' , " , . B.ox.39.9.I.. ,.B.eam
. ,.5Vllle,
nt.arIO:"
., .... ' ... ':.8
8 ....
O ,..

tow'ard .one' another. How does the.,
'
S
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CHRIST AND EDUCA'YION:through 'study.- Here the' onus rests

able to them good teaching. 'Let" us
(Continued jro?ll-Pc.ge 1)
upon the' individual. ,We cannot rely improve, their secular education by ,
- "
wholly , upon, others to teach or to, enrolling them- in ,Christian schools,
developing' his '. God gIven 'talents' train; wemustbe'prepared, on our and "colleges where they will 'get ,',
to the fulL So then, assuming that' ,own to get down, and study. Thus ',' Christian, teacher~ arid supervision.-', '
" 'we havecert$ abilities and skills, ", Paul admonishes ,Ti~othy"'a n d" L~t us'make our,' homes "teaching'
how can, we be educated? We must through Timothy, he admonishes, us institutionswhe~e
,te ac h 'our , ", b~, taught! Jesus ., was' a, teacher, ~ "Study "to show thY$elf approv- ' ~hildren ,the 'finer' things of life.
Paul, and Barnabas wereteachers,eduntoGod;" How many o~ us who ,Then, ..let us' be' subject- ourselves
, 'the ,apostles, were commanded to have completed 'our formal' educa-. I to Christian, discip~ine, observing
teach. Some' sort of formal.te~ch- tiOD ,~.or at least, have done all the admonitions. of the Bible to waring then, must, be dpne in' the' pro.. ·we·,are ,going to do along ,this'line . ship andwotk for the ,'Lordi Let us
.'cess' of education .. The. better·' pre-' ~ how many of us really study? Do 'bring, up' our childrenjn the nurtur,e,. ' '
pared the teacher the better the we tend to leave the study "tathe ,and admonition of the Lord by be-,
'learnin'g situation. The Gospel con- : teacher,' or ., preacher?\Vould we" not, 'ing to them ·good" ,., examples an d
· sists of. facts· to be learned. We, ',rather. watch television, read the" above', all good parents, providillg,
caimot, be educated ,Until we have comi~s or, do sOPle less strenuous ,them 'with the needed discipline and
~ . learned these facts and have made· activity? Ceftainly we·' 'would. And training which' will serve them well \
them, a part of ()urminds. There~ 'when we {ail to, study, we, are neg- "throughout their lives. Then let each
fore we w~t to have the bestpos~ leqting, our education. ,Let us ask, of' us study o,n ou.r own. Enroll In
sible teachers to help us to ,learn. . the question, "To' whom does the·., ,correspondence courses;' attend' the
Much was made over the fact th~t ~ admonition to study not, apply?" , Bible study -program- of the local·'
· 'PaUl had sat 'at the feet, of Gam- . There is, no one who "does not need church and enter wholeheartedly. in, "aliel ,and ,rightly, ~o. , The. apo~tles .. to" study' to"developfqrther know-, to,- the study' of th~ lessons. Let us.
· hWlgered'aft.er, the instruction giv~ I,ledge, (which 'm us t be added to wrestle .,. w it h scriptural problems
en by Jesus ,as they, acknowledged , , Faith) to develop his skills and ab- . and avail, ourselves' of the books
. that' are written to help' us.' And
him as Rabbi, : teacher. Nicodemus ilities.
e , kriowthat thou
said of Chri~t,
Finally, we learn by experience. ' finally,le~ us work ,for Christ, put- ,
art a ~e'acher c,o·me fro ~ Go~.," Perhap'g this is'the toughest teach.. ting into pra~tic,ethose things _~~~' ,.
. ',What kind of teaqhers are teachin~, er of all and· yet is the most reward- ' have been ta':lght ,and have studied
"------our-children~-in-public-school~--]ng. When·', Jesus felt that he had from God's Word.
in S~day. sCh??l ~ i~ our ~om:s? . taught ~s' disciples,' hadtra!ned
" A Christian. cannot afford .to be .
Yes, teaching IS' a part.of educatlon them for the work ahead he sent Wleducated, especially in these days
and it is impqrtant just' who is do.. them out .. Two by two they went' when so 'many gQod opportunities,'
· ing't~e teac~ng.
with their new-found ~owledge to present themselves leach day and
Se~oncily '- education is produced ~onvert: Israel. They came back re.. in so mariywaYs.,
by training ", our : skills" knowledge" joicing", they~~d seen the power
----· ability. Thus, Solomon says,' "Train', of God at work. ,All of, Jesus' ,teach-, '" NEWS FROM ICE LAKE
up a child." Training is discipline. ,'" ing, his t'raining, and, their study·'
· It is guiding and moUlding ·the 'life ,could riot have lifted their spirits
God has given us-a'wonderfulyear
of the, indivi~ual. Education. is not as' did' these months of actual·· ex.. 'a.t', this northern congregation.
· only facts'to be learI)ed, .it, is also 'per~ence.We must put into practice.
A young 'people's g~OUp has been
principles to b~ ~ved. Most, of Jesus' the lessons we learri 01' we will lose carried on' quite, faithfully. Brother
instruction ·to hi's disciples was in them. Experience, makes, our know- 'Bethel Bailey has· been helping with
the form of. training. He expected ledge, skills and abilities' useful and this~ Brother Bailey also h el d . a
'his followers to, act 'instinctively ~n makes our education worth some~· y~B!S.· her~ last sum~er '~ith good.
the proper way., When this is' ac- thing.
results. ,
complished, . we have been trained.
, Thus, in theory, at least there are
We have had many fine ,brethren
,When we do, naturally, ~hat which four ways lnwhich we become ed-visiting here this, past year, beginwe have been~ trained to do, 'we are, .ucated·,~ teaching, training, study ning 'with ',Brother PorteOtis,'. then
truly'educated. Jesus' command to and experience._ What can, we . do Brother' O'Neal. In t,he latter 'part
"Love'our neighboUrs as ourselves,J) about furthering our education, or, - of -July we ,enjoyed a ,memorable·
, is, a command which" he trained his' to insure that. our children are pro- protracted' meeting with Brother
~.1yers from Columbus,' Ohio; Braapostle's to obey.' By ex'ample and per~y educated?
experience, Jesus educated his apLet us take the opportunities pre-- ther' 'Gillespie ,from ' Ch~leston.
, ostles to love and to live. Wh~t ~nd ,sented, to get Christian teaching.·· -West Virginia ; Brother Pauley from
of training do our children receive Let us' attend Bible study, lectUre- "Ohio; and' their fa~ilies. ~hesemen
in living from day to day? For that'.. ships, spechl~'meetings whe~e pos- did the pr~aching, and the singing
'matter, wha~ kind Qf training are ,,'sible and -let the churches get good .. ;will' n~ver be forgotten.
.'" ,
·we g~tting?'
"
teachers, in to help. with' the teachThere were fiye youths baptized
:The thlrdwayinwhlch -ou~ skills. ingprogram.· Where oUr chlldren' . at this'meeting and one, man was'
and 'abilities, are developed 'is are - concerned' le.t US make. avail- . baptized,
earlier .in the year. ~K,B.
. .
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A DISCUSSION,

·lasted into the·· night, since that was.,
the .only.' time the" men 'were . free
from theirwork~

NORTH .·NORWAY

(Continued from ,Page' 4)

(Continued from page '14) ,"
, and at the same time cleverly 'hid- , The, other hrul' caret'aker lady pro~ ,
in'g the' skeletons in. their closet (i.e., pheside that we 'woUld' have no one " I believe this meeting has shown
, "polygamy, unsavoury history, ,and
come'. "Why," she said; -"All the ~that,we have an ()pen door for the
(allacies in their "inspired books") , 9therchurches are' practically emp.. , 'gospel ,he!:e hi the far north oiNor, the, 'M()rmon church has grown rap- ty and there is' so much else goirig,\vay" I' have .plans- under ,vay for
idly In recent years. The:' zeal of 'on,D but, that' very-night there walk- , 't\lree luore such.series of meetings'
their young missionaries'is worthy ed in' 26 for attendance. Shethen'oi{ someo! the nearby 'Islands. FUr, of' a nobler' calling-and the concern' left and returned only for the last ", thei', reports .on these' : wiUfollow
.. that the 'churchsho\vs for'destitutenight .. ' "
,'_
. ' .
later. We ask, your prayeJ:s fOf,the
. members is' com~endable. The, per~, , ',1., had .tl~e op~ortu~~ty ,t? hold. spread of the gospel· of Christ.
sonal habits of' most Morlllons . many prIvate dlScusslOns In the"
,
w~uld' put 'to shame Jllany who are ' individual, homes. Several of these
M. J'. Knutson'

members of . the Lord's church~
" While we condemn their errors it
might be well if' we could' seek to " .~~,
··b-J"j.r
........r.rJ"J"'.r........c..7A
.. ~..r.r/A,
. ·.~:r~/..r.rA.,:r..e
..~~/A,~/A.'~,7..r.....J"J"J"1··
imitate their virtues.
.
to believe that§
..
SsS'
the repre~entatives may' back ,out 0
,before the discussion takesplace~.
NATUREPRI~TS
- ' . Esp~cially suitable for those ,vho wish
This has happened at various times
to sen? Year. End .01' holiday gree.ting cards but .at the same timeS
.before when arrangements' had been .
to avoid the . lllcOnStstency of seeming to ~c~~pt or approve the, Ro .. ,
made with representatives of. this
man "Christ-Mass". Cards are of unus,lIal beauty faithfully reprO'
group. We, are hopeful that such will
duced,' fron~ natural. colour Ektachrom~s. Ea,ch .,cardc?n!ains . Sea· .
not be the case in thisinstan<:e.
son's .gre?tmgs, SCl'lptUl'e text and a verse from a C~rIshan poem.
:~!~:it~:: t:~~i~e :::a:r~~:t
18 car ds m box. II 181 --',,---------------.-------------~--------------,--.----, $LOO .

8

Th~reisreason
,

§

CHRISTIAN STATION E., RY

8"
S
§
8
8
'8

,

S
S'
'
S
§
S
8

§
§.

the truth forcefully and yet With§ BLOSSO!\1TIMEGREETINGCA:RI) ~OX ASSORTMI!NTS":"" .AU
toward those
have
.each box contail)s 14 cards .Wlthenvelopes·
in error~
~R,D.M.'· . 8 ' ~ltese luxurious . con'v~ntIonal cards· are of: ~uperlat~ve bea~ty, and,

~---'-.kindness-and-patience

Scrlpt~retcxLand

§

S design, ~ printed. in
S

four' colours ,on the finest greeting. card 'paper,.

§ Each card is cle~erl~die-cu~ to ~ake them, exira appealing, deeply
§ embossed

ST. CATHARINES

"

iS

§
S
S"
as

Ss

S

and hlgh-hghtedm l'lchgold bronze •. Carefully worded.
(Continued from .Pag!! 8 ) § sentiments ....... inspiring Scripture texts printed in gold, make these,
whole group has JJeen' divided•.
truly ReligiouS boxes. 9A100' All Occasion; !lB114 All ~Irtl).day;. and
There is a leader for each group § 9G128 Get Well and Cheer. Order by number. --,-------- Puce each $1.25 _

§
§
§ .

8

a

. and an assistant.
The' first. Wednesday· of

..
each

mo~th, following' the . Bible Study,

the leaders, assistants and -teachers

of iheclass meet to discuss our pro~
.-' gram, 'methods of approach. and
other things relating to the work.,
At .the outset of the summer a lettel' was drafted and sent out to each
of the young people. (we addressed
the envelopes and stamped. them'
'one' night after, Bible Study).
'It is, our .~. object, first of '. all, to'
build up the young people from

§ CHRISTIAN CORRESPONDENCE NOTES -

§
§.

Here are 14 attractive .
Ss correspondence notes. suitable, for everroccasion•. Complete with
e.nveloP~s, these fou.r-colour· fOlde. rs, contain ,vonderf.~l .and... e.nde~r. §H

8
S lug

messages of fa,lth and love. All, verses.' are printed

III

scnpt'

§.form .to add to tIie over-all informality of. the delicate water colour. §
8 Tbese elegantgre~tings are. pdnted on fiile embossed. paper stock §
S

'8' a~d. make

§

§

~pproprl~te greet~ngs to be sent to any and~Il of y~ur, .. SS
frle.nds- SPllceprovldcd for YOUl'personal message. G9109 . WIth
S" Cl'lptures .______, _____________,__________.:__
--------:----------------~ 85e

8

§,,

S
S
§ r.~Vt: ~~:'~~~m~~:eE!ake !o,::!h~~~c ~~~~ ~~n~o~e;~?;rot ;~!hS~~~ SSS
8 'sign for eacl~ season of the.. year. Printed in ,4,co.lours,tltere are 20 8
"8' folders; 5 each of 5 designs. ,Also for design,. pages' 1 and 2 have ~4 '"
\) ill.Ch s~lort. fold •.Elnbossed througho~t, FI."e!lch. folders in a t~vo stac.k II

. 0 box. SIZe. ,,4 x, 5 Incl.leSe ' , . ,G..9579 . \VItI.1· ScrlPtu.:res .... _.._. ____
, - - - $1.00, . l\ ,
those
our' o\vn' nUlnber who are
\1
,just neglecting' to CaDle out. At·, our .
ALSO· SCRIPTURE ART CALENDARS are 011 '~land. Order 9562.

of

R
S

8

§.

.

. last meeting we discussed methods .
of contacting others. We hild a sec,ond letter ,lnade up and it' is oUr. Ss
. intention to send it with a tract.· .'.
. We are ably led in this \vork by "
four men; Ernie Burdett, Jim
cock,: Norm Smart, and Phil Wall· . ~

40c each; 3 for $1.25
Order by Mail or D r o p m : §

§

GOS p, El,·. "H ER.A"."1' D'

~

All-I

, ace.'"

8

Box 94

Beamsville . -

'Ontario

§S
§
~

. ~.r.r//.r"J//.r""/;";-/"'J~;//.r.,...r.r/;/.,..c~///~~JA~////A. '
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. ABOUT JESUS

.

,

The One who was bam-of a 'virgin,
, Almost' two thousandyear~ ago, .
Still speaks to' ~s 'indirectlY'
" ,As, we travel this. path , below. .

That, night was, the blackest,,'in, history,
It \vas brim-fuI of sorrow,' and gloom., "
,'When life had gone -out of ' his, body,
... Hew~s placed in a borrowed, tomb.

Many passages in the' Bible~'
,
Peniled by the Great men of God,
'Relate some glorious happenings,
, As here 'among men, ,He trod.
" He took on the form 'Of a human, ,
, And walked in 'the ,)3iblical land,··
Was baptized of John, in the Jordan, . ,
, , Obeying His Fathe~'s command. ,
,

An angel' spoke

" Thewildemess then did, receive Him;
. He was lempted" of Satan, but 'won,' ,,'
"" ,
"Thou shalt not tempt' the Lord" ,he responded." '
The, words of the Beloved ' Son.'

'

of

'

,

· AN

.'

We arise from' this grave of immersion"
All cleansed from the sin and the dross.
Identified by 'the., blest nam-e 'of ' Chris~an~'
. The name thatwa,s bought ,by the cross.
Let's endeavor to wear that' name proudly,
'Sowhen~ the great dayo~us, ~oescome,
\Ye'll hear our name called m the Judgement, ,
'To go' with our Saviour, God'~ Son~

,

5

,

Confess-His' ~ame before others,
" As Satan' you boldly withstand,
Then 'by me~s of the act of baptism,
. One obeys ,His' Maker's cO,mmand.

. Are" recorded .for us to take heed.
" In ,the thirteenth, chapter, of Matthew, '
Remirusce on 'tbe sm~ mustard seed.
Once Jesus went' up on, a mountain,
His disciples were close by his side~
,He 'uttered that wonderful sermon,
'Beginning Matthew' one,' chapter five.
'The gospels all tell of this Jesu.s,' "
From, his birth to, the end of his' time,
When He' hUng on the" cross' there at' Ca1v~,
Gaining redemption for all' of mankind. " '
God's plan: was 'siili being' molded,
' ',
"To hum,ans, it" would be all ,too ~bsurd,
But this was the lamb, in the scnptures,
In ' Isaiah, ,the fifty-third.,
,

,

Tllisorder anci' also this promise
Meant 'much to followers then,' as today,
As they ten, of this, gospel of Jesus,
',' .
, To those, who don't know, of God's way.
The. first,one must hear
this sto~J '
, And ,'believe that this 'one is God's S9n,
, Sent into this' world' to ref;leem" us,
'Then repent" of, the 'wrong' he has done.

,

He, taught ,to 'the people,'

,

to

'He" then, 'the' great' commission, expounded~, '
On this 'very, memorial d a y , " , " ,
, "Go ye'therefore", which, is:its' ooginning,
" HAnd l(), I am with you alway".

all

,

"

the women"
,.
, ":, , "Fear not",', were the words that they he,ard,'
"Jesus is' not here,' He is ,risen, :,'
"Go 'tell' his' disciples t~s' word", "
..
.
, The "ele'ven ,were, agairiwlth their Mastel'j
"Their hearts must' have bubbled with mirth,
',As' 'He, spoke' of his bountiful power,
,In 'Heaven, 'and also on "earth. ' ,

He was oft with the sick and sJflicted,
, ' With the' one at the well, he did' talk, '
" The blind 'man, was given his vision,'
, The 'lame, one commanded' to walk;

The, parables,

,

'F9r three days, and thr~e ni~~ts he' was. prisoned,
" But: death could restrrun Him no more,
When the two came at the dawn of 'that morning,
.' The stone: was, rolled 'way from. the door! , ' ,

,

The man' who was sick of the palsy J '
Responded to' words that he said,
The feeding of the five', thousand,
'With fishes and baskets of bread.
These miracles
do' .remind us,"
, They are all-a, part "of Gi;>d's plan,
To draw us' closer ,to ' Jesus, '"
,
Hia Son, much more 'than, a manl '

.

Sis.,

A. Harris,

, . Strathmore' Congregation,'

Toro.~to.

,

'it' provides additionlu space for the,

-

to the voluQteer, work, mpterials
anticip~ted' ,increase ~n enrollment have been donated' or' supplied at
in ,1962·1963.
'cost. The Great Lakes WAVES, in
:theirNovember . ~ea~wide meeting,
'In order' to secure these needed' decided to furnish' the two rooms
The -record enroll~ent 'of.- 100
facilities it 'was necessary t~ econ~ -with -mode'rn' desks 'and other need. J,
students at Great, Lakes' Christian "omize, wherever possible. Conse.. ,
equipment.
'. ,
College tWs year has made' it nec- quently, the brethren" in the ~ea, ,edThe
members of the Board of Dir.
essary 'for' additional ,classroom 'were invit.ed to take, part ~n 'the , ectors have t'akenori the r~spo~si.
, space to be secured. The Board of, ,building' of this addition, in' an ol~.', bility for 'raising the necessary f~.
Direc'tors 'of. the College made the fashioned building bee. In the past 'ances for this work in order, that
decision to construct 'two cl8!Jsrooms. five Saturdays over 450 maIl' hours the Administration can concentrate
to be attached to, the present'· class- ' have ,been 'contributed. by a, large on the general' operation. of the
" room building. This plan acco~p.. number, of men.'As a' result the school' year.. The ,Great, Lakes ,Dir.,
lishes ' severaltWngs; it consolidates work has gone ahead rapidly. The ectors 'are Oliver ,Tallman, Albert,
.....
the,' teaching pr<?gram~e;' it rellev~ project' has stimulated:enth.usiasm','
es the present', crowded conditions;' in a variety of 'w~s. In' addition '
, '(Continued o~l,page 19)

OLD-FASHIONED
BUILDING BEE HELD ON
GREAT LAKES CAMPUS .
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,tWorshipWithThe Lord's.People"
, , AJAX,' Onta~io

ESTEVAN, Saskatchewan

. LADYSMITH, British Columbia.

Church Bldg.,' 4' . York' St. Sunday:" 9:45, . Churc~.Bldg.; 13 Ave. and 8th St. Sun~y .'
11:00 "&.7:00 .,' \Vednesday, ~fble Shldy,., 10 a.m., 7:30. p.m •. ThUrsday. 7:30 p.m. S.
. Enids, ey.Phone, 43238. ,Dr. I KrlstfalUen. '
8:00 p.m. ~rfday. Young Peoples, 7:30· p.m.
,'. ~pC .• Phone 4291 R.
Malcolm Porter. Sec .• Brooklin, R.R. 'I.: .
·
·

FENWICK, Ontario

BEAMSVILLE, Ontario

ChurchB1dg .• '10. ·11 ,a.m., 6:00 p .. m. Tue!.,
8 .p.m.~·Wllfred Cook, sec., R~R., 1, Rldie-.
:,,-v1lle~ .

Church ,'Bldg. Queen' St.. Sun •. 10. ' 11 a.m.
7 . p.m., Tues. 8 p.m. A. B. :CuIp•. sec .•
-, KelthThomps·on. ev. '
-'

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan

FREDERICTON, N.B.

BRANTFORD, ' Ontario

GLENCOE,
OntBrlo
.

Bui1d~g,

,34Sarah, St., 11 a.m.
Gt:ey St .• sCC.
.

'

, Ch~h ,Bldg.~. 10.30. 11.15 a.m.J '1
Sun.; A. T.PurcelI, sec .• Wardsville.

\V. Neihon, 159

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario,

',BRANDON~ Manitoba
· 1161-7th ~t:. 10, 11 a.m. 7 p.m. Sundays,
Walter Hovind',ev., ' 1426 . Applewood 'Bay,
Ph. PA 9-193t.'
,

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia .-

Church Bldg.,. 350 Kenmore Ave.' 10. i1
a.m. 7· p:m·.; 'Ved. 7.30 p.m. H. 0. Slaught- '
erj Off~ce,. Phone TF 4~3588; Home•. 100

Atlantic Lodge' Hall, Ashdale Ave; Falrvlew.
10.15. ,11.00,' 7.30 sUn.; 8, Wed.Wal,"
Hart" . ev.,58 D~tchVillage Rd., Ph. '4540385. C.'V. :Murray,435 Windsor St.,

Lamson Rd .• TF 6-3819.

~54.6661..

' .

BURN~BY,

. •

,B.C.

"

H~MI L TON, Ontario

.

Un GreaterV~Qouver)

.

Sunday .10' a.m." M.S.T., Municipal, Hall;
Tuesday' 8 p.m:, ~.Iembers' 'HOIuesJ' Thursday
· 2 p.m. . Ladies Bible Class. Dwafn Hicks.
Se~retary~' ';
'
..

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta·

Civic Center, Ro'om 15; 11th St. S. 10:15
. 11:15 a.0l.,7:30 l';m. Sun. O. A. Nerland.'
sec .•. 918 8th Ave. S.; Phone ·FA 9 ..1()42.
· FA7-79~1.
k'

.'

•

·LEWISTON, N.Y.

Hickory College Chu[chof Christ, RfdgeRd.,
Rte~ . 104, Sun.', io a.m.' 11 a.m. 7 p.m.

LLOYDMI NSTE R,Sa·ska.tchewan
,Meeting House: 47th St. at 56 Ave. Sun.
10 Bible Classes, 11 and 7 p.m. Thurs. 7:30·
, p.m.

LONDON, Ontario'·

. AhoghUl Orange .HaIl, 866 Adelaide St•• N~,
,SUD. 10. 11 a.m.; Homes '1 p.m.Sun.,S
. p.m. \Ved. Contact H. Ralph Perry, 316·
Kiwani:s Pk-Dr.,- ·GL 1-92fi2.

77 Sanford Ave. S., 10, 1.1 a'm" 7 p.m., 8
N\ANSON, Manitoba
.. p.m. 'Vednesday;' 8 p.m. Frlday~MaxCrad- " Church Bldg" 5 miles E. of Village. 11 a.m~·
dock,
Sun'
A' H'. R ogers, S' ec .
. . ev.,
. 218 Park St. 'V •• Dundas.
.Ont.:
, .
' 8' .r n • . Th"
. urs.,.
'
. IWbert Hunter. sec., 67 Ray St., S.

, 5024 Rumble St. S. Burnaby. B.C.. Caleb
· Wood. sec., 7655 16th Ave. Sun. 10.80,
11.15 a.m., 7.30 p.m •.

'p'

CALGARY, Alberta

a.m.:

IvonAve .• ' at Roxborough, 10,.11
7.
p:m. Sun.. 7 :30
Tues. Alex ~Jsher seC ••
1187 Cannon' St. E.
.

286()-38th St., S~W.. Phon.~ CH .9 ..5969,
Sunday: 10:15.' 11 a.m., 7:00 p.m. Wed:
7:30 p.m •• Ro~ald E. Balley, see.; Delacour,
.' Alta. .'

p.m.

I

•'

•

I

.

·MEAFORD,' Ontario

Church Bl~g.,. Ne'lson St. S~ri. 10, ·11 a.m .• '
7:30 p.m. 'V~d. 8 p.m •• Fri. 8 p.m .. YQung
People. Clyde Lansdell cv.•. Norris Ellis. sec .

E. 27th .& Fennel Ave. (Mount' Hamilton)
-9:45, .. 11.·~.m .• 7 p.m. Sun., 8 p.m.·Tues~
MEDICINE HAT, Alberta'
Robt. Davidson, ev, 46 11th St., FU5-7894.· . 40.2' - 12t~ St.:N~E~; Sun .. 10 a.m.' & 7 p.~ .
'. KeIth' Wallace, 93 Irene A"e" S(oney' Creek.
Thurs. 7:30·
Harold Ellis, sec., 235 8th
:-A-=-=R-=P~T=R~E~E~-:::S-'=""k-~h~'-'=--------' .. ' St., S.E. ".
'.
.'

. CARMAN, Manitoba
. Church Building. 10. a.m. ..,.30 p.m. Wed.,·
s' p.m. 'Russell 1.1. Laycock, .sec .• Rosebank,
Le'e·W.··. Woodward,
<

HChurch'.

ev.

CA YCUSE, I3EACH, B.C.

p.rn:

,. as atc. eWa"

Bldg. ,. 11 a.m. Harold Floyd, sec.

HUNTSYILLE, Ontario.

· Breaking of _bread and Bible study, 11. a.m.
• Howard 'Valte, sec .• Caycuse Beach. Honeymoon 13ay, 'B.C.'

,

l\leeting House. E. off No. 11 Hwy.. just
, .N. 'of No. BO ·Jet. Lord',.(lay 9.45,11 a.m.,
7 p.m .• 'Ved. 8 p.m.; 'Tues. 8 p.m.' at Baysville. Gordon DcnnIs, Box 478, ev•• A. E.

CHARLTON STATION,' Ontario

MILL VILLAGE, Nova' Scotia'

2 miles '~. Shubenacadic off route 2, Sun.

.

, 2 p.m ..•. TJturs. S p.m. Contact Gordon Wal- '
01: Roland Bennett Shubenacadie~ R'R
1
Jace '
.
.
or ·\V. Hart, ev.• · 58 DutCh Village· ·Rd., .
· Armdale. .
.
. .

Home of Amos, Beevers. '

Deadng. R.R. 2, Sec. '.

MONTREAL, Que •.

COLLINGWOOD,' Onta'rio

HORSE· CREEK, Saskatchewan

171' St. ,Marie St.. 10. 11 a.m.. 7 p,m.
'Sunday. 8 p.m. 'rUes. Frank . Kneeshaw, sec.
Jim Hunt. eVe

Meeting at Lark HllI School, 10 a.m. M.S.T.
Robert Tetreau sec.

760-44 Ave., Lachine, Que~ 10:30, 11:15
a.m. 7 p.. m. 'Ved. 8:00 p.m .• ' J. Davidson
ev.' Phone ME 7 ..3931 •.

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin Is,,). ' '

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan

CONCORD, Ontar~o
· . Meets In PubIfc School 7 p.m.. Gospel ServJce 8 p.m. Breaking of Bread. For YOung .
'peoples and midweek services call R. WfUY,
gec. AV 5-4008. , !
.
'

Church Bldg.i 10:30, .11 a.m .•. 8c Sp.ln.
(~1-4 rri~l~ S. of Comcr Store) ioe Nelson.
sec.

·

•

CORNWALL,'.. Ontarlo

I

.

Home ofT. Hotchkiss. 616 11th E. Com. ..
wall. Ont!· Sun. 10:30 a.~. 7:30 p.m .• ' Wed.
7:30 p.m., Tho!. Hotchkiss. sec.,
,

s.

1.lai;n at Homc. 10:30 a.m., 7 p.m. C.S.T.
J .. C. Bailey,'· ev., 554 Duffield St. W.
, Clarence Bien. sec. '1023 Carleton W.
,

,"

•

I

•

NIAGARA FALLS, New York~..

IRON BRIDGE, Ontario
Church Bldg .• 2 mUes.W. of Iron Bridie.
10:30,. 11 a.m., .8 p.m.' J,Joyd BaUey, ev..
'2 Th
.'
.R
. .R.
"
essalon, ,Gordon Amlll,· B'Und
Rivcr; sec.

JORDAN, .Ontario

1121 N. Military Rd., 10, 11 a.m., 7· p.m.,
7 .30 ~.~.\Ved. Alfred F.· Hartwlisen, ev~,
9003. Br,ookside Ave.,. Phone BU 3-467'9.
A .. Cameron, 717 86th St. 'BU 3-5297.

NJAGARAFALLS, Ontario.

Church Bldg., 10, 11 .. a;m., 7 p.m. G.' A.'· . M~~orial Hall- 154 Portage Rd., No •. 8
. Corbett" R.R. 1. sec. DavId . M. Johnson. ev.
Hwy., 10. 11 a.m .. 7. p.m.Conlaclc.PhQne .
Chur~h Bldg•• 10:30, 11:15 a.m., 7:30 p.m.
J. Brunton EL8-8833. Bruce C. MerrItt,
· H. j. Good.
sec.. Creston.~EL 6-2729. . KINGSTON, Ontario
549 Queensway 'Gardens" ev•. Phone EL
.
Church Bldg.. 446,' College St. (neatBns
3374. , '.
DA,UPHIN, :Manito,ba
· Sec •. E. Johnson, box 464" Dauphin, Man.· . TermfnaJ). Sun. 9:45, ,11- a.m'.. 7:30 p.m.
NORTH LIVINGSTONE, Ontario
'Ved; 7.30 p.m. Harry' J~quet. sec., H,' F. · ChurchDldg. 7 'miles E. of TllessaIon, 2
.:Meeting . In ho~e ..:..... 308, 2nd St •. S.W.
ThompsoQ. ev., DIal' LI 6-7348.
.mlles
N.ot" Hwy.. 17. 10:30. 11
8
. Sunday .10:30 a.m.
t
p.m. . Sun., . S p.m. Thurs.' Bazll Balley,
"EDMONTON, Alberta
. KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan"
. sec.~ Little Rapids.·
.13015 116th Ave .• 10.:15. 11, 6 p.m. Sun.- , Home of Mrs. B. G.MeUum •.

CRESTON, B.C.;

.

Jr.. '

I.

,

PhonePL 4-401Fi

Church . BI~g .. on County Rd. 13B' 5 miles
, S .. of Mcaford, 11 8.m. Reginald Canil. sec•• ·.
Mea ford R.R.4.

BUFFALO,' New York

'1

p.m~

LAFLECHE, Saskatchewan

i

·

E. of Hwy. 34. 11' a.m. John A.' ,.276 Edinburgh St., 10:15. 11 a.m. 7 p.m.
· HaIs, s e c . \ V e d . 7:30 LouIS PaUls e~" Ph '5-4145 .. '

Lord's Day, 11: a;ni .• The, Lions" Den. Jas.
~Iorris;sec., 930 St ... George .St.,Nanaimo;

a.

I,

day, 7:30 p.m. 'Ved. Qlal GL 510~9 or
GL '53730.

KISBEV,·,Saskatchewan
Home of James Hugo,:

sec., 11

~mi

'.: OGEMA, Saskatchewan'

a.m'.•

.

Homeof,H~ Krosgaard, 11 ·a.m. Sun.'
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....... THE· .DAYS·. OF .OUR YEARS.,.

.'

,. .

,

w. R.Bailey,Mo()selaW,sdsk.,

.

THE FINGER..BONE.·
OF .SAINT ANNE

. ' W~' have crossed the t1t!e~hold of another year" There have, - Luther. W. M.artu" Qt. ';Ianws, Mo ...
, " been t,he usual. NewYeargreetmgs, ,and lior some' the -cu~tom~ry ," DevotiQn to ,t\1e Catholic. ro~~l.'
. New Year celebrations. For some it has, been a season of joy", ~or ' ogy of'S~nteJ\nn~" ,8geS, ~~c~' ,in "-~" ..':'
. - 'others' it has been marred by sorrow. For some it _has been a time . C~ada ' to the time of .~~ fOWlcUng .
for m~lcing~ew Year ,resolutions. For:amanybusilies$ firms it will - ,of: ',New Fran~~~.', I~,~~ . in, the.
- be a .tim.e for taking inventory. As the clouds of war 100111 dark 1650 sthat the',flr$t s~~ers ~:D, ~ha:t. .:,
. 'h h" . .
d'·· ," f ' '. hI
".
. '.
..'
is now caUe~ the, p~lSh 9f ·SaInte
. upon t e , onzon, ~n -nahon..s ,evens. y compete m an ~I'I)1a1l1ent Anne de ,Beaupre' decided to build'
race· and' a ·war of nerves,. po~tical leaders view the future appre- a' .house' -of ',w,or~llIp .. ,Ae~ording~y,'
. hensively.
,,'
'land was dQP~tecl"for ~~e~ co~~u~,c

"

.

J.

.. .. . To the C?ristian,confidellt in the
'lo~e

be~ef ~at '~otheDl that.~~~JI~~l~n~~~:=h f3~~:a;

God, aU things, worle tog~ther fo~ good,busmessmterests ~nd '. a missionary came to select the ae- , .
world tensions are of. minor, ~mportance whe~ compared' with the, tuaL site oftlle' \)ull~g, and~ t() ,
, issues'ofeternity .~evertheless, we live lin a world of time.' Herbert. 'bless'~e f~d~ttonS of tJ.te pro- ,
Spencer spoke of time as orieol the manifestations of .the un- pos~d ~apel. ~,~l1~pelwas' by .
.' . '
..
. ~ .. . .
. ' . ' ..
. g~neral consent of ~" CatbQlic setkno\Vable, along, w.~th force, .aCtion; ~pace, and ~atter. Our plans tIers Of the CO,mnllUrl.~, to be ~~
'are made and camedollt, With due regard to tmIe, a~dare gov- 'leated to Sainte Anne '.'. . who ae- ' .
emed ·to a large' extent ~y thecl~k. oJ"' the calendar.·
cording' to .a~ryPhl\l 'literatt~re; . "

.. Solomon said: "Fo~ eve~g the~eis a sea~?~land.atime . ·;ru:r!:a~:~~,~~~;y~~!~m~r
\ for. ev~ry purpose under .he~ven. ,Eccl. ~: 1. RecggnJzlng thIS great : to. ~e devo\lt .Rom~ C(lthoUc, ,was
"t~thwe ·sow seed in the:spring and 'leap the harvest in,the autumn. 'Christ's grandmother.
The events of history have been' "recorded with regard, to time--,Now~ accordbig ~ ~ CatbQ11c,
,. either 'B.C. or A·.D. In point at duration th,ey are spo~en of ,in terms ~nCyelo~dia,t1uif,'y~r~ da~' of the
of days" weeks .months and ,years. Tiine cannot be ignored nor
blessing. of ~e foun~~~~~. aaint'e_
,.
.,'
, . . ' ' . .'. . ,-'. "
. . .. ' .' .Anne, sJIowed .how favouraQly she .
can there be '~rnustake ~t It passe$, -, for mpst of us, pretty . viewe4 the' qnde~ldng,by bealliig'
rapidly.
' .
. .Louis .G.uimopt, an inhabitant " of.'
Since. time occupies· suchan· impottant r,ole, in the warp and . Beatipr,e, w~o suffer~d ,terribly ,fr~m .
.woof of life' 'tne fact" that-we have- left one yeatbehind and have rheumatism Of· thelo~. ~EIl·
...' . '
.
. ; , " . ,.,
_
'.
. .'.
, . . cyclopedia. states: "Full of ',co~i. entered upon ,another should :be "cause for sober,me<ht~t1on. We . dence in Stet Anile' he came for- .
are one year nearer to our eternal de~~iriy than we wer~ at the be- ward and plac_~ tl)t'ee '8tol)'~ in the:
ginning of 1961. We ,have one year less in which to serVe God, and' ~oundations ,of U1~ .. ~ew· b~di~'g,
to' prepare· fot that· day when we .must give accOunt for the way· in whereupon he fQ\lild}l~~lf ~udd,ri., .
which wei have used ,the time he has give~·us.- The year' of 1961 ' lyand'comp~ete~y cured of ~ ai~.. ~ow lies b?hlnd l1s. an~ has~erg~w:ith the past. It cann~t be re- m;~~CathoU~EnCYClopedia "con- ,,"... ,live~. Unkind, and uDJustd¢eds ~~t>w~ have done cannot,be ,un-, ',tinues:" "Fort'wo centUries 'and a, .
,'dorie~ Unkind wor~s:'tbat we havesald cannot&, Unsaid. We, 'c'an . balf,·tilegreat' woride~~worker'
,
. . '·:~'(c.ed ~ f~e 0) .
.
':'-" "(pleaD '~,r'" to PGI;~::J$)
,
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': 'E~-'' N'-"E'W" 'B:'IRTH .ing metaphorically; He ·~sn'ot· talk- , the compound word "cannot,'; "being
. ",'
...' .
ing 'ahQut' the physical' birth.. of ' a~' a p,art of the ver~" is negatively.
TM
o

'

m.a.n's·· body',· but rather," He is talk~ ': e-rnphatic. In other, words; nothing
' ., '.
..' t' • th
t'h
iog' a.bout, '. the ,~ritua.l
.birth' of a' .' IS more· cer aln
an'
"'~II
h'
. " t th
' .'a 'Jesus
. . .
man's soul.
erepresen s
e new or second
... Ni~odemusj' . about whom . very
.,pirt!i as belng'-an absolut~ "nec~ssity ,
· little
known save that he was 'of
Before going' any further, it 'is, in order for~ntrance in1'6 the king- .'
the
of the Pharisees and en- neeclfui that we':allunderstand ex- 'dom.Jesusreiterates 'toNicodemus
joyed a position of no littl~ prom· 'actlywhat is meant by the appel- the fact of the' essentiality
'the
i~ence. amongst his Jewish' brethren, ation' "kingdom of God." The king-' new birth, withmore'elaboration,
'came' to' Jesus by nightIor an in..' dom of God
the kingdom 'of Heav- "in: verse 5, and in'. verse 7, He again
terview .. As to' why: ,this ruler of .. en ,is'· th~ church. of Christ' or the affirms its necessity, speaking this
Is'rael'chose': to· converse ,vUh' Jesus"- .church' of '. the firstborn .• Jesus, in',' time, ,vith'. even '~or~" authorative .
. after dark, instead. of by.q~y!~gbt, ·.Matthew,chapter 16, verses 18 and' . posit~veness: u': i .::Ye must be:
weare not told' and it . does us 110 19,' uses the terms
."church"
.
. and" born agaiil." '. The word "must" , '
good to specuhite about it.' Any.. '. "kingdom" interchangeably:. ctAnd 'there, to· ~ake the,. obvious pun, . '
way,' he began the conversation by I also s~y unh}' thee, that 'thou art makes the new birth a m.ust. No .,
complhnenting Jesus with theac·<· Peter, ,and upon' this'rock I,'wjIl ,'one can be, in 'the kingdom Wlless ,
'knowledgmertt that· He was' of God. . b~ild, my 'church; and the gates of he has been born intQ' it, I memi'
But 'Jesus' Christ\vh6 saw into' his Hades shall not· pl'evailagalnst it. born into it spiritually, for. there'
heart, ',even., as',' He'::"sees~ in'to all, I' \vill give' unto.thee: the keys:' of is no otl~· way revealed whereby'. .'
inen's 'hearts 'knew 'that 'Nicodemu's . the ~ingdom of.,heaven;· and,Vihatso... 'a man can enter into the kingdom
had:'s6ught, him; out, not ·just~or, the '; eyer. tholl,' shalt bind 'on e~rthshall.' o/Jesus ,Christ. Jesllsis saying not
. shallQ\\; p)l~pbse; of 'inqtiiring"of,1tirri',b~, ,boupd, in ·heave~;· an~ ~vpatso-:· th~t. a ma. n slz01lld.be born again"
concerning ·art,'individuals· entrance evel'O.tholJ shalt loose on :earth shall '. nor that it\vould be good for.a man
into the kingdom of:God,'\vhiclL b~: loosed in heaven.':' Hence, we: ' h~: were to be born again, nor ·Yet'
kingdom" was 'soon ,tb be 'establisli~d; , see tha~' the kingdom and the church ,.again that 'He '. wishes that every
SQ.,.Jesus· ~'. who,iilt~i'dehtallY' ,'W~~; .. are Ql1ef an,d tll:e sa'me divin~ insti-. 'manwould be . born again, but rath·
never.:given>to wastin'g"wotds •.,.;j, tution.For'confir.mation of this vi- er, Jesus is. saying that all men'
Vii'tho·uf"recipr0cati~ Uie' :c6mpli.' tal .truth" ple~se ~ee "7"' H~bre\vs,~, ,.~"M;q~T be' born.again.)'Thecol~'ur .
mehtary' cotdiaiitie~s, ·got. riglit "down', chapt~r' 12, , verses· 22 t~'rough28~ , "o( a "m'an;s'skin cannot keep him out·
, to 'tHe': matter' 'of' hahd,\,: ":He' 'said: .' Indeed; the, Bible' employs a plur-, of :the kingdom or church '. of God'
. '~'Except orle .. be born','anew, ~he ·can.,:· 'ality of other synonymous' names ,the: r.acial.. Qrigin' of a man. cannot
trot'see ':the: kingdol11 6f" 'God. n
to, r~fer. to, the identical. blood-pur- ,keep him' out' of the, kingdom; the
c~a~,€d, organizatlon~ .For exa~ple"" condition. of a man's. health cannot'
~Qw .'~~h~se: ',wqr9,§' .,oJ :,~~Jesus, ' ,un.: in ,~olossians, .chapter 1, it is C?aUed keep him out of it either' and a
· cie~st~daQIy,. ~iij'~~,~'tti.ey' were; with~ "th e, k"Ing dom 01~.. te
h' ,Soil' 6fHis
"
I '
, ,man's financial ' situation
need not
' out, p.re"geae'rit· an4'~ witnout' paralt:el.
.,
'
iii 'tpe,'~:bi,st()l'Y, of 'horrul~ ,thou gnt', , love'!; In Ephesi~ns, chapter, &',~nd': bar him' from citizenship in the king- .
,p,uzzle{J 'Nlcoqemus, wliom~ vie. can verse 5, it is called C'~he kingdom:," , .dom. But 'a man's, failure to be born:
be' sure, \vas" no~P.hiHstine, intellec-' " ?f. C.hri~t a~~,G~~','; in~aul'~I. Cor-' "a,.,sec<?nd:,ti~e DOES keep him out "
.".
' . In~hu~n letter, chapter 11 and verse' of· the, kIngdom of the Son of His '
,.
t~~a~,!y: :B~flie 'w~s,,: a jew ,:':al1d,,.,like~ 22~ if is said' to be "the church of lo~e.: d:~ '. .YeMUST be born.
·aIr ,Jews, ,·his ~a;s:· a "'materialistic God," •\vhilein Acts, cha'pter,'2 ':and .' "again." .
.
~o~~,~pt.,of.,. tile ,kfn~dom·. of ..Heaven'o· verse 47, as in -many other places,'"
.:, ' " . " .
'.' ,
He,nc'e" o~,,~'a~~e-.~~ ~':H9w ~c,ari a'~?n:' it.is called, simply, "the church." .' . N~w .. observ.e, .~l,~as~,., that . th~
be 'born villen.he is old?~'Can'-lie en- So' that although God has only one ~e\v blrt?,' ,WhICh IS, a, sIngle bIrth,
t;~!.·~:a <~,cPA~'"tiiP.~ i~to·.~is ritother's;, .kingdo~ or church,:' according' to IS com~r!sed of two elements, .water
· o'm' b'
'a'nd" be' bor'n?" Then Jesus' Ephesians,.
, , . ,chapter
' , :4 and,
" verse ,4; .:,'and
"Except, .....
a m'" an', . be" born
W
,
" J,'
, .. ,SpIrit
~.
!'. '.,..
.'
QYw"~y .0(, e'~plapation', an'swered: that single institution:is known by ofwat~r and the. Splr!t, ,he c~nno,t,
"Ex¢ept '~a. '''irian" ~~~ born. of" water
'
d" d'
.
.
,
enter. Into t.he .klngqom of, .God. II
, d'' .
,,-, - "
.
,
.
,
,many an sun ry names.
' ,,-- "
It' ~'t '.., h"
. ,,'
, an, the,Spir~t, . he... pannot enter into
. , . ~' .
:
. ' I S no enoug that one be born of
th,e)dngdoni.Qf Gog. That 'which 'is" A W,ord now about the essentiality . 'water alone or of the"Spirit ,al9ne, '.
bori) of. the' fi~sh.)~ flesh;' ~nd,that of tne new: birth. Jesus,inour te~, for both factors - water and Spirit
wh~ch, is"b9r~ qt t~eSpirit· is spirit. ,.,' plainly 'states ',that ,there
only . ~ are what constitute . the new
,~o~s. ~i,~l 'J~~~s ~hrist, the" Son of ONE ,va'y for a·man:or 'voman;,~boy .. birth .. One has not been, born ,anew.
, G~Q, make .~t~ ab\Uip~ultly clear t11at ' or. girl, 'to become' a, citizen' o( His 'whoha's not been bo.rn of both·
the ~~tUre Q( ,tlje )(j'pgqcirrl of ',God' kingdom or a m~mb'er of His "',wa~ercind the'Spirit, '
.
'
is'spiritucil. 'lbfsa' sPiritual', krn~. , '.chur?h; namel~' by b~ing spiritually -- "It 'oni y remai'ns '~ow for us to dis.'
. '~:?.r:tt .9~~~g~e~, ....~'.'~ provide. for the, .born into the., family of ~od.' Not'ice . cover ,\vhat it means to be 'barri' of
. spi~i,tu:a.l 11~'~~ :~f ~.~n: ,.~ts. assO?}~-, :ver~e 3: t~E~ept o~e be born an,e,\;.' '~water. ~n~ ,the Spirit'." Let· ,us, con.
tIO~S" . l~ ... ,~,n~,orme~nts, . l~S asplr,B:-.. ~e ".cann.ot ,see .~h~, kl~gdom of, .God.:., '. sider the' ,'elE~ments of the 'second
tions;)ts hopes, .its p~omises, ---all ': The conjunction "except" it:l, t~e ·s~il. ,"", , . "
.- ; ' ,
,
i
. are 'sjjititUdZ: Je'sus;. :then,. is speak- tence is as positively. exclusive·ias
~' ;,',' ";(Please turn to Page
7)
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'BELis

ISo-MY NAME WRITTEN THERE?

TO'-RETURN

. '

,TO' 'AFRICA'

'

.

.

'

",

trine, "and prac~ic~.':, TI1~ " Nevr Test~' . D~arBret~eri:, '
"
ament:is dod ~s Book to telf one how " "We are' arranging now lor our'
Occasi()nally, , "
the """ qu'estion ',is
•" to b.ecome "a ~ew" creature in Christ~ return to the"" work in Rhodesia. "If "
,"asked, 'in" whllt
" "if any man be "in ' Christ, he . isa things, goasplanned~ we'll be leav- "
, religiousdenomnew, creature (creation) old things'_" irig Montreal on the 6th of Jy1y and'ination, do you
are passed awa~;behold,all things we might be back at Namwianga
are becorilenew" (IICor.Q:17), . by the 1st of August. "."'
. "
- have .member~
"'ship?" Christians
This new" condition is" brought about '""' "So far, we" have the," promise
are not interest,by a' spiritual birth' into the king- oniY$135.00per month, support.
"ed in" having
"dom of God. UVe~ily, verily, ,I say "This would .comefrom ninediff.er~
members~p in
unto. you, except am'an be born of· ent donors. 'As l~vingiri N.Rhodesia
. any denomina-,
water and of the Spirit, he" cannot ... costs almost' as .much as in Canada;'
,tion. It is possiblel one m
ave, enter into the, kingdom· of God" we feel that we need at least $300
membership in 250 religious groups, (John 3:5).
per 'month . .'If any, more churches
or individual brethren can see their
,and, yet not reach 'heaven at that
'last great day. But thechi,ld. ' of 'God . Paul .conf.I.'rm. se,· the . above stataL
.
.. .
t f Chr t Kn
t th t ~ay clear to .helping· ,with our stip._
· is. deeply int'erested in havingmem;.· men 0 . IS
ow ye ~o , .. a
port (even . a few·. do'l"lar" s per·. 'mo·nth)
··somanyof us 'as were baptized into.· .
..
bershipin heaven. Whe~ one be., . . .
...
·we would. be very thankful.· The
coIn.es' a child o.f.God, God. writes. · Christ Jesus were baptized into His '.
" . ..
death? Therefore weare bUried work in 'N~ Rhodesia is a'good'in~
his name ,in· the Family Book In:· \v.it,h·Him.·-by baptism into '-d~ath.·: .. vestment
heaven. .
. . .
1
d .
.
'that like Christ was raised"up from
Our TraveFun . now am"pun ts, to
, Jesus comm~ssioned the seventy tl!e dead bY'the glorY1of t4e Father, more ,than " enough for our actual'
disciples, and sent them' o~t with even so we also should walk in ~ pass'age on tQe ship, but, of, course, .
the "gospel, of the kingdom," giv- . ness of life'~ (Rom. 6:3,4). It COD- . there ~e hotels,' train. fare, and
.. i,ng . them; power to heal the sic~J stitutes a 'trailslationfrom. one COD.and cast out evil spirits. Upon. their . diti6n to another;· "For,· as, many',
return to report ~6· Him their suc- of "you as 'have been· baptized into, cording to· all that God commaiuled .
. ,cess, He said, (C,iI( this rej(jice~not,.· Christiiave.pufon--Christ"· ·(Gal.' .. him, ·so did he" '(Gen,6"---:,-22-)-".----".-"'---"--"~---." . .".-. -----------. that .the ··spirits 'are subject· unto' 3: 27) .. Again, "Who hath delivered
My' dear friend, .are, you w~lking
YOll, but' rather r~joice, because., us from the power of darkness, arid. .and \viiI you continue to walk with .
.your names are ~written in heaven'" hath translated· us, into ~he .king-··' God'· by faith ?Il so, your, name
(L'uke 10:20.)
dom" 'of His dear Son: In whom we Will be registered in heaven in the
. -In ,Paul's letter·. to the Philippians ··.haye redemption through His blood, Latnb's Book of Life. The songwrit-"
. . 'he tells, thePl, to fellowship those even the forgiveness, of .sins'" (Col. erWrites:
, . women which laboured with me in 1:13,14).
. ,I, Lord, I care not for riches, neithe gospel, with Clement· also, and
Being redeemed by the precious
' ther . silver nor,' gold;, I would
,with other' of my fellow labourers,-, , blood of Christ, we B;l"~ sealed, wit~
, trlakesure of heaven,I' wo~~en.whose names are in the book: of the Holy' Spirit 'of promise. uI~,
ter the fold; In' tb~' 'book Qf '~hy
life'" (Phil. 4:3), In' the judgement whom ye', also trusted, ~ter, that
kingdom, with its 'pages so ,fair,
what a disappointment, there wiU' ye heard the word of truth, 'the gooTell me Jesus my Saviour, is 'my
name written there?,
· be to those whose names are not pel of. your salvation: in whom also
written in the book' of 'life of the after that ye believed, ye'wer~' seal2~ '. Lord, 'my· sins they are many,
, Lamb, slain from the' foundation of ",edwiththat Holy Spirit of 'promise,
like the sands of the sea; ButJhy
the' world" (Rev. 13:8). This 'book which is the earnest of our inher!blood, 0 my Saviour; 'is sufficient
,'of life in which the Ii'ames of· God's tance until' the ,redemption of the"
for me; for thy promise is written
, "Children, arewritteri hi heaven, Willi . "purc,ha,sed "pass,ession· \lnto - the'. ,'in bright letters 'that glow: Tho'
· hea'very important witness in the pr-aise of his glory" '(Eph.' 1:13,14).
your sins be as scarlet, I will
final day of'judgement, 'Listen to Therefore, the child of ,God is prom~
make them like snow., '
3. 0 that beautiful city, with' ilfo
, the apostle John" "And 'whosoever " ised, if he continues faithful, Ii parwaS, not found written in t}1e, ,~ook ,tial payment on his inherit~nce,', mansions of light; 'YUh its glorifi~
, 'of' life" was cast, intO. the' lake ',of right now in 'this' life, waiting' for
edbeings, in p~e' garments of
fire" (Rev., 20: 15). Friend, has your, 'the, complete redempton of the pur.' ,"-, white; where no evil thing cometh ,", ,
name been-registeredJn theL~n1b's ,chased possession.
' , to despOil what'is fair;:where the "
book o.f life? .
' It' is ",an, accept,ed"'fact,. th, at the
,'angels are watching" is roy name, '
"
writeeo' tn~re? , , '
True ',b'elievers· in ' 'Christ "are' a ',' child of' God walks' by faith. Take
group,-' "Endeavouring, to , keep ,,·the the example- o~ faithful . Noah,' who· .. Is my name written I there, on the '
,unity"of the, Spirit in the bong' of '. walk~d 'with:'God, by faith. In what
page white ,and fe.ir''j" ,
"
,In the book of ,thy kingdom, is my,
, "peace" (Eph:- 4:30), identical with", way' clid,Noahwalk with· God. He,re
the New Testam'ent in faith, in doc'!,: iathe, ariswe'r,
lI1;hus,'did
Noahj 00' name, written' there? '
.
'.
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and· prestige,·. Her· evangelists do·.
have-a uThus saiththe Lord," for·
_all matters of .faith. ·Inthis she·.
stands " unique among" all the varied ,
-religious .bodies which must appeal·
beyond the _Bible~ tradition, num.. ·, 1.Jers,~d. a claim : for modern

rev---
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This~an be· the year· \vhenmen
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se~:::f~:~eto think that the com.

THINKING AHEAD

'Time does not merely ,fly; it. goes by jet· . ing generation of our young people
plane. It,·seems· such· a·short time sinc~ w~ were· . \vill be better able to ~dpe with the
1
. . . h b b 1961 N .
needs of the hour than was its preV:le comIng In t ~. ,a y
.." ow a new year . dessor? Despite the fact that'some
i.s, on·, the . threshold. Each of these" new years . of the yoting 'people sho\v' signs of

~(/~-· ~omes--t,?--us~Iabelled~for-:--better~-or--f9r~-W(}r.ge."

. The year that is used to draw near to God is
. always, "for better.''- How much better·than the
. ,old year will· tb~ new y~ar be?

b~ing'as-selfish-and-compl ""Ot"t"~i:l,C!f---'---~---~

theh~elders, there is reason'r:'to feel

very optimistic, here~M a ny fine .
young .people across' t he country
, .
..
. are entering into' the work .of 'the
Do we dare ·to think that ,this ·new. year will church· in a -way that gives prom., bring' the masses of.: the- world ~closer to,. a .trust in God? Much _has . ise ~f gre~t future strength. These
be,en written lately ,ab9ut .a break~down of faith and· morals. in our - need .to be encouraged and used
age. Two world wars have contributed to a confused standard of . in order that they may find satismorality, a weakening- ·of 'marital and. family ties, and a p hil9so phy faction .in. the \vork of the Lord. ' ,
'..
..
."
-"
" - . Do any of us dare to think that
, that "right, is what you. can get away with/'. These views may. be we ,can make our own actions this '
fash!.onable but· they are' not :qew.· They,. were consigered sm~rt· in ; . y~.ar equal to our. profession of
the days of the·" Old.',Testanlent
prophets.' Shakespeare wrote :. Qf, ., faith?, Pious ,vords are no substi.
, p·eople who "co~mit the oldest sins~he ne\vest kind' O(,\yays" (King' tute for· action. Most of us need. to
Le.ar,· Act III) .. The fall. of Samaria, .capital of the Northern King~ approach this new .year with, ~
h
'
'
prayerful resolve to do better. We .
dam, in 722 B.~., and t e subsequent fall, of Judah's capital in cannot as individuals change·single~
58'6. B.C., we~e preceded ,by plain preaching. Either of these_ nations 'handedly the great injustices and·'
could· have .beeJ;l- saved much weeping· by a 'tutll to the path of ills of the world around us. We can, .
righteousness.
. _. , -.
.
however ,: contribute a good' ex- .
ample,· sound teaching, and loving·
, Our civiliz~ti6n is at -6"ay. Almqst ·daily\ve. hear of. new Com-·. acts.·
munist gains.· The answer is not to be found in new military' aUjances - As we enter this new year, let
. nor in new ecumenical' religious c.ouncils, but· in· th.e, old-fashioned us take time to count. our, blessings
word, "righteousness~' This quali~y not. onlyexalteth 'a nation but - 'and condemn: 0 u r fault-so Sir
Henry Taylor wrote:. ,
it protect~ a-nd ~trengthe~s it.'.
. "He that lacks thne to mourn,
Do we d,are to think that the Lord's church can makesignifi- lacks time
cant growth this. year in a· world \vhich. judge~ the· truth of-the' Eternity 'mour~ that. 'Tis an ill
niessag' by the size' of
g'roup pr.op.ounding -:it? The Church
cu.re- .
. For life's ,vorst ills to' have no
eli-risf. has little. t9~ offer froin-· the, stan,: dpol.nt -of numbers, w.ealth, -time
. to f'·eethem."
1
.
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DISCUSSIONS "WITH'
'MORMONS
•
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•

"A .public' , discusion held Dec, 1
, ,'dent the forfuer church had more in this buildi~g (Fenneli. Ave., ;Ham~,'
" H. Ralph. Perry,"
, nl0ney< £pr local work than the 'iat.. ,iJ:'onl between Mr~ Terry of the'
'London, OntariO, .
.. , . .
The mission minded church is a ler.·
.
Church ·()f Jesus Christ· of Latter
, .. healthy, working, growing church~
, Bro.· Lemmons questions the fair-Day Saints, .and Mr; Roy Merritt of
How about the church where y()U neSS of elders to deny the church·. the Church of Christ brought out. .
are a member? Does its vision . . the right to hear and have anop; Qile'of the largest crowds in thehis-'
. reach out to the comllluuityonly or . portunity to support a man who is ... tory of this building. The speakers
to 'the' wholewbrld? Christ said, 'giving- his life t'o the spre~d of the
' (Continued "on page 'j9)'
,----'------ - - - : " - - , - - - ' "Lift up your eyes and 10okoD the g~speL There is no .~ission~ry'so
fields; "for ' th~y , are white already .' clety for our~rethren' to appeal t.o 'suIts in more interest and support
to ' harvest" (John 4:35). He also" for support. They seem to ,ha:ve to for' mission work and ~e\V, mission~, .
. said, "Goye into all -~the world'; '. spend m~ny hours and many dQl- . aries for 'the ill-manned forces iIi
-(Mark 16:15).'.·
.
'-'.,
, "lars-and travel many miles, to raise ,. t.hefieldwill"be well \vorththe ,ef~
,
..
, \
support, qhly to be denied the oppar-. fort.·
-"
.."
rrhere .' are practical ways· of ,.' tunity to. speak. ,.',
, , .' broa'denirig the vision of ,the "local .: ~eaiizing the good that can ~ome
Encourage someone· to go to. the
.church for the global, task of. taking . . l \ 1 : i s s i o n \Vorkshop ~conduct'ed each,
' I"
. . ' to ' the' congregation' in a broadeQed, uec'=',r' b' Y', 'I\.';;'I'C' h·l~·gan" C· hr"l's''tl~an 'Jr.' ,
th e gospe· to . every creature'l. In
..
. ' . J
J.\'J.
. this article we give 'a few usable n1!ssionvision and spirit of sacrifice Co~lege ~t ,"Rochester, ,Michigan, to
ideas ·.for 'missionary emphasis and in giving more to the. support of. be inspired and to' get ideas for a·
God's I,abourers, we should -invite· ,I, ceal pI'Og' r'',a:m··,me" of thl'S nature.' '
· f th" h ' h'
educa t Ion or, e c urc. Later ar- m'is.sionarics to -speak to the church.' ,
.
.
ticles will .disc'uss· mI' SS l' on· a'r'y' e'm', - . In, doing this we shOUld not .forget· ., ~ R Cad . lY.tlSSlooory
" .,' ·
L't
-' ,
t era ture.
phasis. in the, Bible school class- the chi~dren.The speaker should be Encoura'ge church members to read'
room.' . '
asked to hav'e something. especially . nlissionary reports; books and -' per~
1. Invite- 'Missi(!naries to Speak.
to say to them. They are our future, icdicals.' Makerepoi'ts and letters
", Bro. ·Gant~., in' Helsinki, 'Fi1)land, ,missionaries. He might be', asked to frem missionaries available in a
"wrote '''Letmissioriaries speak· ~ speak to· the whole 'Sunday , School ,,'lay that--they-c-will-be, read.~-,......;.----=--:---'----:-:----yea, 'invite them. N~thingcan so ~sembly' and t'o .classesas, weI.!.
9ne execellerit' way, to keep the . ·
'energize th~ ,ambitions of, Christians
(To churches· in Ontario: ,there church '~ler,~ to, the -ptE?sent 'spread'
to evangelize as that. "Firsthand "~re a number of returned' mission~,
tpe gospel is to se~nd th~ Chr~s.,
'reports' by ,workers . from foreign aries 'and mission minded, persons . : tia.~~ Chronicle, a missionary ,week·~
"fields will do more to open the eyes .in', the':petroit- area. t recently heard.' lr, t~ 'eve.ry family of the congrega, of the church to the great '!leed of Bro. Ramon Mendez, former Rom-,' t~on. Personally i each week I await
the gospel and .stir' it to support la-' ' an Catholic and 'former 'Lt. GOv- ,with eagerness the, arrival of the
bonrers than ~Imost anything else. ernoT of Colon Province of Panama, Chl·onicle .. It te.lls me of 'thirty-one
It will mov~some to dedicate' their in Sarnia. He is a forceful speaker baptism'3 'one evening in ,Rhodesia,
lives ,to foreign mission, work. This. and would do any church good.)
cf thirteen missionary familiessail~
will: also inspire. Christians to work
. .
.'
)ng' for Bra.zil on one boat, of ·per2. Missionary
Lectureship.
Chur- secu tIons
' " In It}"
more and ', ha'rd.e' r ,at h'orne' to' c'on- . ches
in recent years
have conduct-.
a,Y, Jerusa Iem, and .
vert' people fo Christ.
,ed special ,series~ of,., meetings' \vith . ·Poland,of 40,OQO·. Christia'nsand
It seems that some elders do not a missionary, emphasis. Someti,mes ~OO 'churches in Niger,ia in fifteep
want missionaries to speak to the these have been general with speak- years and many, many other thriIl. church, .In a re'cent editorial, Bro."· ers from various, mission fields. re.. ing missionary. stories .
. 'R. Lemrnons told of -a group of -el-, pOrting aild delivering. inspiring " The Gospel Herald, and other re·
ders saying "we can~t afford to let . messages relating ': to . the. world-, li.gious periodicals' and pamphlets·
,
everybody that comes by speak to .\vide spread of the gospeL Others keep us up fo date as to the spread '
the congregation.. They'll, drain off have,' been quite specific;, dealing of the 'gospel. Let. us use them.' '
alJ the" ,money and our local pro- with some certain field, such' as
A fev, good bOoks on missionary,
grain will Suffer,", when a 'mission.. Brazil or England.
\vork are appearing. " "We Can,
arywanted to speak. He,' didn't
Success in such programmes of; Ev(tngelize the WOrld" by Ira Rice~
, come. Bro.' Lemmons told, of an,oth- : missionary education' and inspira~ 'II t 'J' and "Preac!ling'in: The' Foot· '
. er '~ituatio,n'where a missionary ,tion will not beac~ieved apart f~om' ,~'te~s' of lIitlel:" ,by. :Otis Gatewood,
,vent to a town. He spoke for a - Inuch· ph\nning, enthusiasm to reach ~re' two' recent . publica~ions.· The
.- S11l~1l congregati,on and $600.00 was the lost, and hard work. M;issionary, Harvest ~'ieldJ:1958 'Edition, is a his~
contributed by 'the gathering. The, .songs, missionary disphlysand dec- torical report of' th'e ,,\vork of the'
'.'
,"
.
, 'larg~ . congregation, in town' w,ouldn't ' . orations accompanying the mission-, cnurch ')11 .recent years., The church
, '"let hini speak, '. but sent him $50.00. ' ,ary' report's \viil help. to: 'create the' , C9u1d h~ve these ,:in .It's' iibrary 'a:t:l4
I dare say thar following this inci- proper atmosphere. The .end re- fec that they are read.
,
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realize tha~ each year seems to pass to think that he had a long-term
. (Conti?zued',!tomPage 1)
more' rapld~y '" than ,the': preceding 'lease, on, life. And how mistakenone, did. ", And ',so" i~ 'viewof' the"~' 'he. was!, ',Alre~dy de'atli was knock- '
only pray that 'GO(t will:graciousiy '. brevity, of life, 'how' much we' n'eed i~gathis.' door. God said to him, ,
forgive' .US OUf, tres~~sses. Oppor- to give heed to 'the admonition
,"This night is ,thy. soul required of '
tunities . ,that 'we h a v e" neglected " David! ,"Teach :us to, number'our', thee." 'Yet many are making' ' the
, ,have ,prob~bly gone .forever. We' day~." Time is such ' a ' precious 'same mistake today' and living as'
" can only hope to make use of, oppor- , commodity it ' ' should never', be' ' thpugh" they ,expected to be hel~e "
tunities that WIll be ours in the\vasted. Benjamin', Franklin ,said, forever,' not"'he~ding the warnings' ,
co~g year. "
',"If t~me ,is of all things most prec- . ,of ,inspiration and the ~verits' of '
, The,' year of '. our,' Lord: 1962 'now' 'ious, the? w~sting, time is the gr,eat-' , ' history that teach us, that life is so
lies before 'us. What. will it hold 'for estprodlgahty." ;HO\v true! M.0ney' uncertain. ,The ,'holiday, season "
us? Joy? SorroYl? Will .it be 'R year t~at has ?een lost may be recover- ,just past has witnessed the usual "
of lTI ore , devoted service' to God? ~d:. but .tIme that has been'\vaste~ 'number: of tragedies. , ' In,· flaming'
Will, it b,e, a ,year' of spiritual' ~s, 'll~~etr.levable. ,In these '··days of,'" buildings; in ,air crashes,' and 'on .',
growth,.orof backsliding? What ,lnflatIon we budget our nloney and, cro,vded high\vays the grim·,-reaper
will it mean f9r the' church of the', try. ~o ,~ake 't~e dollars g.o, as far , t~okhis toll, s~riking' withbut warriLord? These are questions that only a~ posslb~e. How careful are we ing,- and leaving a trail of saddened
the future can answer. I· am':, re- ' , WIth our time? ,How ·much we need homes and frustrated plans. - ' '
,T~e language of James is . very
minded here, of the words spoken to number our da~s and .crowd'into
by Joshua in the long ago· as· he tpem the utmo.s~ IP s~rvlce to God p~rhn~l1t..c'Corne now ,yeo that say,
w~s givi~g~, the" children of, Isra'el a~~.man, realizIng' that· soon th,ey',' Today ,or- tomorrow vie \vill go into'
last minute "instructions prior' 'to wIll be gone, forever.
this, city, and spend" a year -there" .'
their passing over the river- Jordan"
,The Bihle abou~ds in" expr~ssions' and ~rad~ and get gain;, whereas",' ~,
and into the promised , land. ' "Ye' t1u~t teach us of the brevity and the .' , ye know .'not what shall be on the - '
have. ~ot passed ,this ,way hereto.' uncertainty' of life. Job, said, "My ,'morrow. ,What is, your ,life? "For
fore." Joshua 3:4.' How much'like days, ai'e' swifter -than' a' weaver's 'ye, area vapor that appeareth for, ,.
lifel As we look into the .future we, - sh~ttle." ,Job 1:6. David said, "As 'a, little time, and then· v~nisheth' ,
see before us an' unfamiliar· road, ,f~~ man, his days, are· as grass; as· away_.' F~r ye' ought to say, If the
---,--------'---tfo~'
Lord. will, we, shall both live, ,arid'
heretofore. To 'th~s we
add that' etli.';,' Psalml()3:15.,
d() thIS or that." James ,4:13-15.
we 'will, not· pas's' this way again,', 'J esus told of' a rich ,m all \vhose"
'We 'have, seen a' cloud of mist as
~~nce the doqr of man,'~" pas t, is, ,land brought,' forth "so.: plentifully 'ithang~ .out, in, the' early morning
locked the, moment he leaves it.
that he' had no place
store' his, air and' how quickly 'it .is, dispelled
, , As' our thoughts are turned to~" .g.oods. Then he thought of a plan~' by the I rising' sun. One' moment'
,.ward the ·comingye-ar _ its pos- He said, "I will tear- down my barns· we see it. -The next moment it has
... sibilties and its_probabilities, it . and will build bigger ones, and disappeared from our ~iew.· How
. '.. would be well .lor us' to meditat~ there ,will I 'besto'w all my grain much like the life of-'man.
One
upon, a passage of s'cripture spoken,' and my goods. And I 'will, say to mom.enthe 'stands before' us a' con.. '
, 'by .David, and, recorded in Psalm " my s.oul, Soul thou' hast much goods 'sci'ous being, vibrant with life. But
" 90: 10-12. ~'Theday's of our years laid· up these, many years, take', tragedy 'strikes and'· tile -next ·mo-,'
, 'are three score an(l 'ten. Or even' thine ease, 'eat, ·drink, 'and be: mer .. ' ment he lies before us locked in the
,by reason of' strength fourscore, ,ry. - But God said unto him, Thou cold, embrace of death.' Because'
• years; Yet is their pride but labor fool, thisnight is thy soul required of this,. ,James tells us that our
'. and sorrow; For it is soon gone, ','of thee, and these·goo~s that thou, ' plans for the future should be made
, and we fly· away~, Who knoweth the, ,h~st' prepared, ,'whose. ,shall· they" subordinate to and subject' to the
\vill of God. 'We can only carry
power 'o·f 'thine, anger, And thy' be?" Luke 12316-20.
,
wrath .according to· the fear th~t is
God' called this man . a fooL Why? out our, plans as God wills.' Some
due OOto_ thee? So teach us to num- From the,! divine standpoint there one has said, "Man propos~s; but
ber our days, that We may get us ,were 'several reasons for calling God disp~ses. ".Often the besb laid,
a heart of wisdom." .
him foolish. ' He was, unthankful plans" are' frustrated by the sudden",
,In these', words God, tells, us . for his blessings. In fact there, \vas visitation of death: '
through David that our llves are., 'no acknowledge~ent, on his part
The Bible lays particular, emphavery briet Even if we attain unto ,that 'God has given ,him his bountiful sis upon' ma~ing' the proper use of
the age of, seventr years or by rea. ha.rvest.. 'JIe' left God out of his the time that God has given us.
son of, strength should we live to plans, for the future. He had a false, Jesus, hi m's elf , set us an example'
be'eighty ar.a hundred years' our sense of values;, thinking that ,his of making time, count. :, "1 must'
liv~s .have' stili. been comparatively,' riches could' supply everything·' he' work the works of him that· sent'
·short. Those who have' lived out . needed. ' , '
m,ewhi~e .it, is day: the night "com- '
their allated span tell us ·how rapBut" perhaps· his greatest mistake' eth' when no man' 'can work.." John .
, idly the ye~,r~: have flown by. Those is seen in his use of tl1e expression, 9:4~Thus Jes~s tau'ght ~s that this
age,
(c on t'Inup.d on P
" 7) ,
of us who,.h~ve- ~eached'iniddle age ~Cthes~ ,m'any years.'" He' seemed
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THE DAYS OF OUR YEARS' service, in_, 'a<lifetime ~fseventy-.: "
:-.
.years itwillSniount to five months.·· .

Thirik o{:itl '_ 'Sixty-Iline' years' and
birth in the· ord~r in which they, are short lif~time -is all ,that -we, have· - seven months spent on th.e things
'mentioned .. First, water. There can', -in '·which to' work· for God, _Soon ... this life. - Five mOnths of our -life
~ . no ' doubt -that· by "-water", here. ,will come the ,- night of death when ... given to God. Yet many professed· .
, is meant baptism. TO be 'sure, 'bap- . we must leave oUr unfinished' tasks·· Christians seem tc;> think -th,at their
, . tisin .is, the only thing to' which it . to others.
only obligation from the , standpoi~t
· .CAN: . be referring,,' for immersion· . In writing to the Ephesians, Paul 'of religion·'is _to· attend the ·service .'-,
is .·the only religious act, ,of which - . said, "Look.car~fully, how yewalk; . . of the church once a· week, Who
the Bible kn,owsanYthlngj pertain- riot as unwise"but- as ·.wise; redeem-: c~.IlbeU~ve ,that God is 'pleased- with
ing- to salvation" in w~~h water'is '. ing· the 'time because the ,days are such an. apportionment of time?
used
the '
Christian system,wat- ,eVl'I •,. E' ph'. ~.:
5· 15 , 16 .'
... In
.
.T'h'·us' 'p aul - '·1961 is· past." 1962 Ii.es ahea. d .. We
, er' is employed in' no other ordin-· taught that time Is some,thing that cannot change -the.-past. We can
,anee . or ceremony' otJIer" than, bap.,mtIst . b'e redeemed.· The' foot-note· only hope 'to 'make the ~st possible
-tism.· Furthermore, that water,·. in . makes '. ~hi! perhaps· more'. e~ea.r .use' of the" future~Lord, . teach .us
.'John,'ehapter 3c"and verse 5,me8ns 'when it says, "Buying up theoppor- . to number our,daysi As a closing
'baptism, is the almost· unanimous .- tunities. "During our li~etime we benedi~t~on, '. we commend· to the
consensus of.- opinion of ,the scholar- .are going to have opportUnities .to reader' the words of- the· apostle'
slUP of ~e world. Not,that we colint . do good. We redeem tirne by mak... Pe,ter. . ''',For he that would -love
human opinion as authorative; we ing use at o~opportunitiE!s .. They life, and see good days, 'let ,him redo not, for· the . Bible is our sole should ,never be. rieilected. Onee frain his' tongUe' from, e,vil, . arid his
,criterion and source ,of 8uthorit'y., they are gone theT' willprobablly .lips that they ,speak, no 'guile: And
But it ,is significant; certainly, that never return.
, . 'lethimt\lm away from' evil and do
· the 'scholars of all faiths ~amoni .,' - :, ,How much~of our time ,f! given 'to good; let him seek peace and P~-.
them su?h names as Alford, _BeD- God andtolhe, things ,that relate ,sue it." I'Peter 3:10, 11.
gel, Sl'uart, Wall, Bloo~ield, Bar-, _ to his kingdom?' 'Many professed'
nes, Wesley and Wilmarth, ,to men- Christians seem' to think that an ARE WHIT~ ME'~ AS SMART.
tion only a few - take "water" ' hour or 50 spent in the'worship s~r-'
(Continued from page 6)
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AS INDIANS?

then, 'has 'made' baptism a part . of . ,their obligation and ,that the rest of .
INDIANS REJECT
· t~e new birth. Hence, He says else-· the.' time is :their own, Statistics
LIQUOn OFFER
where. in'. Mark 16 and 16, "He that can _sometime. s· reveal. thi."ngs· that.
.
of the
"Regina (CP)-Indians,
believeth and is bapti~ed· shall be ..
cause for graveconcem. Such 'Red Pheasant Reserve near North
.. saved;. he that disbe_lievetb ~ shall IS true pf an ·article I read some.· Battleford this, week .becam,,etha'
be condemned."·
time 8. go, in which,. the author ga,ve fifth band to- vote .against having .
But ,as we have already seen, i t ' a .breakdown of the average lif.a. intoxicating . liquor ,on the reserve.
is not enough for one to be born of "time of seventy 'years ,lind the
Of the 17 votes take'n on Saskatchwater alone. Were baptism, per. se; . time spent ' in .. variousactivjties. ewall reserves, ,12, have' favoured
enough
save us, that· would be, . Thefa~ts presented·· were, as fol- having ,intoxicating liquors on the:.
lows: Three years spent·· in educawater . regeneration, and 'the·· New tion .. Ei,'ght ,year.s spent in s,muse... reserve.
' t .' ·t 1..... .0 ws· nothing· of th··e·
Each reserve or band' has 'the on. '
Tes
an.ten lUi
,
.
- merits.· Six years at the meal table. '
.t".
'dea On'e ·mus· t also be born or be
portunity'to vote on the qestion. u .
1 . ·
.•
Five years on transportation. Four. '
· 'tt'
'f th' Sp' 1'" th' a't is' to say
- , ,Thl,'S i,s not the entire CP disp'atch
go en'o
e
l,r II,'
"
y·ears . io. conversat"io,n. ' Four.teen
,
e' rte'd by the Holy Spirl't o f ·
but it· is all that w.ould be of. general
cony
. . .
. y..ears. i.n, work. Thre, e years spent
the'_ in reading. Twenty-four years ,spent interest .. I 'thin.k'itwould be,of·ind Th e H0 Iy 'S"t
Go.
plrl, "thr"u'gh
0
preached gospel, incites belief in '.in sleeping. Three' years spent in - terest 'to the reade_rsofthe Gosp~l
our hearts ,that Jesus Christ, Is sickness. , The reader will be re. Herald ,to know 'that the ·chief of.
God's Son and' convicts us of our· minded again th.at these, fig.ures are 'the Red'· Phe-asant - Reserye :is . ~
'nf 1
A· h
. . . faithful member' of 'the church of
SI u ness.·
c ange 0 f '' affectl'ons· " just' ap'proxiin~te ~drepresen~ the
loyalties and sympathies then takes . avera. gel
.,Christ, May God ,bless the people .
•. . h· 15·
d
t
I· o f the Red Pheasant Reserve' in a
place In our ear,a~ we urn, n " But "the disturbing thi~g about the, wise' decision .
. obedienc'e, to God - and all because· article mentioned above was that· it
,
,- J. C. Bailey
.the ~olY Spirit; ~h("ou'gh' <:od's ,Word 'went on to point out that if one
. h~ Influenced us ,and glven us so
.,
'k .
hi
t'o. do. If 'believing, penitents -are' spends 'an hour -ft wee in wors Ii
Hlifllll: AND THIUUl
baptized, it· is only because the
Calgary, Alta.: Charles LIUrel
'Holy,' Spirit has· inStr-ucted tbemtO· . lng to Jesus, fa the new birth: to be - and family of'Marvel, Arkansas' ar-. '.
.be . thus buried with Christ,' to' rise . ; converted by the ,Spirit and imDlers.. ,. rived. in ,Calgary· ~arly- inN'oyeni-·
· to walk in- a-new life. '.
ed' for ~he remission of slns(Acts· 'be-r. He- is,·to, be the new 'ev~geli~t', ..
, ' ',. 'This, then, In, conclusloil,accoi'd- 2:38.)
" . : , ' , "there.
,,'
"
'-

are

to
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, EVANGELIST
..

'A'"PAG-E·, FOR

The' term evangelist means "A

pr'oeraimer. of ,good news.".One, who
,,Would serve the Lord, as',a preacher'
or evangelist, :tlien,s40uId prepare, ,
' himself to" proclaim the·' good' n~ws', "
',',~,
. .
of' th~ gospel_ of', Christ. As 'for the
."
/ \ /\
elder, deacona'nd" teacher" s6" ,the, ' '
~~
~
.- .
evangelist must', engage in both",'
f-tudy and prayer.
by, Ray L. Miller '
. ' .'
,As a good part of his~ork will
simply to read and study, the qual- be' public speaking, ,high school
P'REPAREI,
ifications as given in the Ne\v ,Test- 'courses in -speech, \vill prove valu.:.
Last month ,ve di~cussed the chal- ament. For 'the elder, read 1 Tim.
English grammar "should cerleIlgeofwinningCanada ,for Christ~ 3:1-7 and Titus 1:5-11.' Here indeed: .tainlY be mastered. If it is possible
In this issue, let us talk about anoth· isa most, noble \vay, to serve our (and this sugegstioni~ made to all)
er challenge that we face, one that Lord. I know of one 'young ~an that - attend a -Christian schooL A Chris ...
is certainly connected to. the task is now planning and preparing to --tian - education 'does' -not 'cost, it,
,of winDing this country for the Lord. , ,', serve' as' an elder, and it ois to' .be pays! I _honestly believe that -every
, We noW ,have in, mind.~he. th~,me,. hoped that 'there ar,e many. others cent spent' in, Chri~tian edu.cation"
' ' ,"rreparing f.or future serv~ce.·
like him.
on the 'part of the student, or" those
.'If w'e're'. to be successful in any
He who would be an cIder must that support the' schools, is money

~,

{J

,

'

CHRISTI.ANYOUTH
,,'
~.~

,

"

"

,

..

.

.

. ,

, I
,

.

able.

. -field, it is absolutely necessary that •. prepare himself spiritually through . well spent.·

we begin as early as possible to prepare, ourselves for that profession.
'This is trtle'whetherwe plan to be
a nurse," "engineer, evangelist, 01'
whatever it might be. In the church,
young people need.to be ,preparing:

----'---~,t~henisehresJor

..

prayer and study. He should' pray
, "It has been said that' "experience'
for .,vIsdom (James 1:5), and ,search 'is the best 'teacher", and no 'mat..
for knowledge., ,r.r.hrough . various t~r how much you study the "art".
.

means he should prepare for leader-.
ship.. yet he must develop a hum ble
spirit. To be, a, Shepherd, of, the

of preaching, you need to actually
~peak before an "au(lience as often

as possible, in order to gain exper-

<t

.

service as el- ','fiock" is' unquestionably, a high ience.
" ders, deacons, evangelists, 01' Bible, honour.
I hope that these few suggestions.' ,
._He who' would be deacon, should '\'liU be' helpful to, you in your plans' .
'achool teachers. It is Our plan, irI
this article to make a, few sugges-,'
to prepare for future service in the
,t'l'ons that, mig'ht be, helpful to you, study and apply.l Tim., 3:8·13. He k' d
'f Ch · t
~!ng om 0 ' rlS.,
as you' prepare to serve the Lord. , " should, ,plan an active life of se,r'The need .for, 'dedicated Christians vice, and for the most part noti~e
IDEA OF THE MONTH
the sug,ges~ions, given for the elders., ,Our idea of the, month in· this is-'
willing to wprk for Jesus is tremensue is that YOU send us an article, .
. dous. Here is afield that is wide
TEACHER
.
question:, quiz "or ne\vs·
ite,m before
open~ . and' were 'every Christia;n
. T,h, ere arema,ny, ,vays, that. ,vecan,',
January 15.0h, yes, 'the ~oung,per
future

a

young p~rson to decide to give. his nlake ourselves ready to serve·
or her life in service to· Jesus, the. . teachers in the Bible School classes,
oppo'rtunities would' still be limit-- Study' and praye, r .cannot' be o. ve,1'-,'
,
less.·' The, time to begin ~reparation' estimated. If one 'would teach the
l'S', now ( Here' .t'hen are the sugges~. BObl"
I e" I'
1e mllS t' -k now,'th-'e BI'ble'' Sa'd
..
.tions 'for" each of the' areas' of seJ;-ly enough, ,it ofte,n"ha,p',peQ, S that the
vice ~entioned.above.
teacher leaves his bqOK';. in" the'

as

son that gets "his material to me
first will win a new Bible. Hope it

\vi11 be' you J
HERE AND

THERE

,
Man., D ec.. 14': "Among
, C"al'lnan,

some of the activities of the church
church building, and little'if any here I might mention that w~ held
ELDER OR
DEAcON'
.
.
'study >is done.
a 'Gospel Meeting November ,12-19
"This is a true ~aying, if a man
'Inmost high schools there,are. with Bro. Stephen Ennis of Eestevan
,des'i~e the' office ,of , ' a bishop" he courses offel~ed, ~hat~ould be', of ' .' doing th~, speaking.
"
deslreth' a good work." (I Tim. 3:1). special benefit to the teacher. You'
"On November· 26 brethren MelThe' term' bishQP' is, used inter~ might consult your principal or, ville Je~Idnst, Harold' Hobbs and
changeably' 'in the New.- T~stament, teacher' fot suggestions. In that can.. Russell Laycock .\vere appointed to
for the 'word "elder." It is too bad nection, there' are' some· very. "ex- serye 'as elders of t.he, cong~egation.
'that
too fe,'; 90ngr~gations to-, ,celJent pamphlets' "and, books that
'''We have just finished' building a .
day have elders and deacons. This' can be purchased,' that will be most ,neVI ,preacher's 'home and our
"situation could at least ,in, part ,.be helpful.
, p r e a c h , e r , ,Bro. LeelVoodard' and
remedied if, YQU and I would ' be'~in
A'final suggestion we might make' his \vife will move ~in towards ,the
today to de~i~e and prep~re for ser~ "vould be that' you·· a.sk. a teacher' end 'of December. ~ro •. \Voodard, ~ ,
vice' in·' thes'e, areas~ :,
' " in '.the congregation where you at-: native, of ::Oklahont.a', , has been
, . 'The 'first 'sugg'estion'{wemight .tend it you.' ma'y"sit in· on ,t~e,cl~ss· . I?reach}n'i~ f6r ~liechu.rch h~re ,sin,ce .
last' ·June ....., R:M~ Laycock
make· is an obvious one', - 'it is .or even "work 'assn, assistant.,
...

~

.

,
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II Timothy 2:15; ,3:16,17

"Fort 'Worth, Texas. 499 pp~ $3.00.
Our brethren at Fort Worth Chris~'
tian College have again given_ us
the 'record of· a lecture series of
"very: great'value.· T~eir first volume. of, lectures dealt wIth tije,
, theme "Jesus- Christ, the Son of
. .Gatt'" This second series oLlectures
gives us an' excellent introduction
.' to all the' books of . the Old Testa..
ment... Assuredly, . this' is. no" small

..

'

-

.
'1

The .Bibleis God's Word. It is the meat . and
.. d,rink·
'of the· spiritual lif~.·
Christians'
need' to
.
.
.
read. and study' Udaily.The.se que&tions '.' will
" help to' indicat~ ~omet~n'g of how ef(ectlve ·your "
study has been.,
.
.'.'

-

.

.

The,' Old ,Testament .. Books and
Their Messages in the ChriStian;'
Age~Fort _Worth Christian College,

achievement!

,,

'

. .

.

'

.

, ' ,

. 'Books to be reviewed. In. this ,
coltiinn should be sent to Keith -T..
I'hompson. . Box ·403 . BeamsvHJe,'
Ont., '. Canada.
..
.

.

.

5',

··w·······:·
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···Book
Reviews

. .

:.

.

. G. B. EIJ,IS
RATINGS:
100 % "Completely furnlsbed n

90% "Approved. unto God'.'. . .
. 70% erA workman not ashamed"
~O%

uA_ babe"."

'.30% A. workman

a~am.ed.

,'. 10 marki .for each.

.

- "

, IMPORTANT DECISIONS (O.T.)
1.· This, man's decision prought· him t:emporary' lise .of some firte
grazlngland,but the permanent loss of his wife whose monument
did not last .long before the elements. ' . '
..
. 2. This new king listened to the advice of YOWlg men instead of the
. ' elders of· '!srael-to the sorrow of the people and the ultimate mv-·
'. ision of a nation .into two kingdoms.
"
.
I

.

3. This man's . decision took him on a

longwest~wai'd

journey to

Unf-Or-tunatel¥rmaJl¥---religiou:i--l..PCU"~~------,-a-str--ange-land-·where:-his-deseendants--late~·e-n-.r~~·:"""'---"",~,~,....-~---:--.....:.......:.----t

_ _-----._-----1.

ple, including some membe:rs of' the

.

.

nation.'
.
.
.'
4. This preacher decided to' ~ome a 'shipwright in obedience to
church, .neglect the Old- .Testament.
.
God'8 command resulting in the saving of the hum~ race .
. This is partially due to the idea that
5. This mati determined to resist the evil desire ()f the wife of his
the . Old Testament .is difficult to
: master. God la.ter 'exalted him in Egypt.
" 6. This man did not resist a sinful desire for another man's wife"
understand. No' one would deny
that t~ere are difficulties in the Old'
resulting inChe murder of his loyal servant & the .death of his SOD~ .
Testamen~. But dedicated study·will
7. This woman's brave decision to sacrifice herselfH Deed be caused
reveal a'ny sincere" individual' the
her to speak to her husband the'king and save 'Israel frop:} exter,
f od'
mination.
"
great values of this portion 0 G . s .
8. Of whom it" was said, "He chose to 'suffer Bffliction with .the .
. Word.
. " people of God, than to enjoy the pl~asmes of sin· for a sea.Son.~ u
. This volume Will greatly aid any~
9. W)lo made 'the followin~ decision: "Entreat 'm~ not to l~ave' thee;:
one'in appreciating .·and understand-·
. or to. turn from followIng. after- thee: for whither thougoest,-I.
.. ing the Old Testament, The openwill go; and where thou lodgest, I w~ll lodge." ' .
.
ing· chapter by Roy Deaver deals ..10.Who made the following statement of intentio~": "Choose ye this
. . Qaywhom ye' will serve ... '. but as for me and' my house, we :
wI'th " the' "Back'ground for .Study .of
.will serve the Lord."
.
.
the 'Old Testament books," Able
.-..' . ' . ' 9I:~~ nnqsor 'Bnqsor 'OI!9I:r qlna
teachers of God's' word deal·witb
'tnnH '6 !SZ'II 'qaH 'sasow 'S !l"~ Jaq1s~ 'Jaln~~ 'L ~II. ·lUBS]I
: the thirty-nine books in excellent
'pIASa '9 :68 'uao 'qdasor ·S !S-9 uaD 'quOM 'v -!ZI'uao 'weq
.
fashion.". Among' the a~thors are
-nJqv .'S ·=~l. s8l:IJ}I I 'wBoqoqa1:l'Z ~6I:81 'uan {~o~ ·l.~ ~Ht[MSNV
'P'aul,' Southern; James' ·0 .. Baird(
·M.' NorvelYo,ung,j. D. _Thomas,

GuyN. Woods~Les1ie Thoma~J L. R ..
Wilson,
Willar~ Collins and.
Thomas
' .
.
B Warren ..
,

.

,'.

..
.

Bible Vs~ Communism by Leroy
' .

Brownlow ,Brownlow'. ~Qb1icati6ns,
Fort Worth, Texas, 180 pp., '$2.50,
Informed . readers will 'need: no
:.convincing .~s. to the vital import, '. ance of such. a' book as this one. As
'thIs' ,is his .tenth ,book; ,m·aD.y
read~'
.
.

. .

.

.
'

,

"

..

~~-~ft-."~~."""'~""'.~"aN~".~""-~~~.,,
•••,,~
.
.
.
,

'

.
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ers will need no convincing a~ to Comunist State Ownership'''; "Bible
the '. value of a .' book ,by Leroy' Fr~edom Vs. CommUnist Subjug.a.Brownlow. . The mention. of some tion" and . finally a most valuable,
of the chapter headings will, give' .' Ghapter on "y/hat· Can' We Do?"
-one some idea as to, the, scope· of
.
-this work. For exa~ple there are "
orcier your copy of J. C. Bailey's'
chapters on' ".G~-givenScience Vs.
'. " "'.
, (
. Science. as God";. "Bible Morality book, FORTY YEARS A. CA.NAD·
Vs .. Communist. Morality"; .. "Bible'. 1m :PREACHER
$2.'l~:.Jro~.'rh.e· .; ..
T'eaching ',of Private' OwnershipVs. ,G6Sp~1 Herald,
B9X 94, Beam~vil~e.· .
.
.
.

'
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comments., The .' church ·jn· Regina' ,this, year." .Clyde. Lansdell '.
'has' tj'ever .in its' '40 . years. history
,London, Ont.: cc A 'group,. of"'young ,
been gO well. known, as' it is now .- people' from Abllene: Christian .Col.
'in its first "permanent" home .. ' . .lege, Abilene; -T,exas, '. have .made
Following ,Brother- E.. '. ~illman,' tentative plans' t,o help' in spreading';
Brother CrowTwoi'ked, 'with t his . the teaching of Christ in, London
"church· for 'three years during which, and ottawa. this summer. This· will .
trme the buildiiig, ;\Vas built arid a . Include a gospel meeting and aVa··
. :b~.
broader progra-m of activities be.. '. ,cation Bible' School."
Eugene C.
goo. The Burns family has 'now re~ Th,ere seems 'soijle possibility of '~
Perry
placed 'them, . '~Severa1 have b~en having servicesin the city of Wood.
in,.the
and .'.in-. - .,stock. . ,' (pop.ula.ti'on, '2.0,0.00.>' beg.mm'
. 'ng
' " . BeN
,•• :
oV,' l' 2 : 0 ne,'. baptized
. ,'
, .past
, .,year
....
Vancouver,
placed, me~bership' last S~day . teres~ continues to gro\v.· Iil orcier, in a' !io,me on Sunday aft~rnooI1s.
morning:.
" to provide partial support for the' Brother ,Cornwall,' converted,,' in
preacher, a home has' been 'bUilt.· Sault, Stet M, arie,' lives.'. ···.at 19 lie' e'v'e" "
. Bro.' Marshall was given a two .. , .T'h'"eres. "'t ,0 f th epreac
"h'"
er s support" st. and two s. isters live mO com'm' un'. '
. month leave of-absence
for'. .
next l~
. f,urnls
. h
'
..
"
ed' by 'brethren
in the .U.S. it,ies close 'e.nough that t,h·e·y. 'g'ht'
JUne and July to: make a study trip
HERE AND THERE'
drl've m'
. .
,
to-the .Holy La.nd. 'An evangelist
·
ill be
ht t
. k 'th th
Sault ste.' Marie, .Ont.: _"Brother
"After December 20th, our "roail
w
squg'. 0 wor WI .
e con-, James Krumre. i f. rom Ja'ckso.n. Mich •.
gregation while he· is away ~ .
'
'should' .be addressed· to 53' Tewks'·
, Victoria, B;C., Nov. 26: "David ,held a series qf inspiring gospel bury Crescent, London, Ontarlo.~t'
Carr .and Lance Lingrenwere bap-' meetings with' the ,church her e, .:will be easier to·· conduct serVices"
UZed laSt Sunday,"" "
" . Nov. 25 -'Dec,' I'-From his first ser.. · and cla~ses in our own place." , '
.
. '..
.
mon "Christian$ .Lets Go". until
H.:Ralph. Pe PrV:-_, .
'. HERB AND THERE
. his lastsermon,uThe man' who Wait.A"
, E, stevait,' , 8a'sk. : The foI.lowin. g .is. . . ed Too
... Long" he put. forth the
Glencoe, ,Ont.: "The
congregaiion
.
'
a r,.e,por..t of,. over on.,e.·m.onth.· ago: simple truths
' "
,
.
at
Glencoe
have
started
a
mid-we'ek'
of Christianity. A. dir..
.
.
The.-btiilding .is·.in progress with, ect result of, the, meetings was -the Bible' study, It is held on Thursday
$10,000 spent ~o date. B'r~cklaying' baptism of Bro. Ralph Forfar. His .evening' at 8.00.,. They have 'begull
. 'installation of the heatin lant
. with . a study of Luke. B'ro. MervlD .
· were anticipated 'in' October. A goal into' Christ on Oct. 13 prior to this. "
of· 9Ofo~ Bible stu~y ,on . December . Sister Judy Ferrel was also buried.
.·Omagh, ~ible, S.chool,,~ "The
· 4 was set,.',· " ~,
with,. her Lord' on Nov. 18'< Lloyd; . nual meeting of tne'Omagh.Corp.
. Swift- Current, ,Sask.:The church Hotchkiss _has 'beenworldngwith " or~tionwas held last Friday night.
,in Swift 'Current, Saskatchewan. ·is the church here as" their' millister.· . Bro. Art, Jackson and B,ro•. John
'~reported to be in a P9sition to make
Sundridge, Ont., . 'Dec. 1: "The". McKay were elected, as dir~ctors.
, ' . t f"
. d . t'd ' thi 't f'
A, resolution was made at." the meet·.• ' ,
,grea orwar s rl es In s 'Cl y 0 . work continues to· progress. We've
'14 '00'0 B····
.'."." -19"48
h
t'
"
' , i n g to,' increase the numbe.r. o.f dir...
, .~.~ , egun }n,
. wen wo started a rilen's t~aining class which
-' ectors,. from 9 to 11.. Th
.. e.. meeting'
' t'Ian f_anll'lie s. move d .th'
ChrIS
ere 1·t is - being received" very well."
..presently nUI1lbe~s 10 members. The,
- , Gordon Dennis elected' Bro. Murray Smith and
neare~t church is at- Shamrock, 80'·
Owen Sound, Ont.: HOur meeting Ralph Perry as the two additional
miles away.
with Brother 'Arnold Hardin of Lan'! 'directors. " DonaldPerryw8$ re,
-.
" 'appoin~ed president. .
Allen Jacobs and h~s .f~mily live caster, Texas, ,vhich on the· whole
.
',
there and:although he is employed . was very well attended, came to a
. Niagara, Falls, Ont.,Nov., 19:
part time, by tbe-CNR he has preach·, close ~ednesday, night. There were.' "Mrs' EsUynM1.iir obeyed her Lord
:ed for the church since September'· no visible_ results . . . Some who :in bap,t~sm last Lord's 'Day." ,
.'1, 1960. One 'has been baptized. He were -, under con~iction requested
Bruce Merritt mad e a ,trip , to
':-has partial' support and hopes to further' time for study ~ and:" some Murfreesboro, Tennessee where he
:' raise addition'alsupport in the near' who had 'heard the truth .for the-first' received some encoUragement. We,
future so as to give full- time' to the time are in need· of more teaching. hear that. thechurchestheJ;e took
·work.
.
Connie:W. Adams' of Newburn,' a collection 'of over $3,000 for'the
Regina, . Sask.: "Except for some Tenne~see 'is slated' to be in Owen ' . Niagara' Falls work, on one Sun~
· inteti9r ,finishing in 'the front 'of the. Sound for a gospel meeting in May. ,d,~Y' Bro,' Merritt writ'~s, uThe pos:"
auditorium, or pulpit and baptistry.·
'Thornton, Ont.: "'The brethren at " sibility of being able to begin our
area" and the' installation of- perm·' 'Thornton have decided to have only -h:uilding early in the spring looks
anent'lighting fixtures, the 'b~lding ,', one service on Sunday' during. the very favourable - e~pecially ,-if we'
is' ·complete~ LB;lidscaping of the' winter' months, since the speakers .' . continue to do what we
ourgrounds is partly co~plete •. ~. This are from quite a distance. This ser.. selves.
_building is .on a fairly busy· inter- .' v'ice' ,will be at 2.30 in the afternoon, . Virgil Bradford of Mur.freesboro
: :se~tion and ~due to ~ts.uriique design" . Meafor4, Ont~,- Nov. '2Q: "'There and others indicate~' an inte~ested"
.' .~-<well ~OWll:through~ut the city ;" was' a .baptis'm here 'Sunday 'even~ in participating in' a meeting and .
, "and has, drawn-many favourabl~';:, 'ing which brings the totaltO,sixteen
. (Go.ntinue.d on p,age 15) , ':",
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GlEANINGS,FROM FOREIGN FIELDS'
,from,' chur-,and

'. ~~sBl~~:;~:t~~naW~~tisofante:~~;

cannot, continue Brother Aur-, ' slides' in,' the, Afril<aaris' 'lan'guagEt '
,hees of (:hristin 'Ame;i~a have ar-el'ssupport while he works in Goth(spoken',by the Boers)"andis'now
rived in .the nevi African republic enb~rg.,',
" ,
using, them In cottage meetings. Th~
afGhana,' and' have begun work
Any' congregation' or indiVidual lack of, teac.hing 'materials in this
which they pray will.1ead to thees-, Christians interested in helping the langu'ag.e' has greatly ~ampered his
tabllshment 'of •,many churches' af- ' Gothenburg' .work 'are 'asked'to \vork since ~here ' IS, ~trong preju~
ter the New Testament order.
write for ,further information' t'o the " ,dice against.','~the English hinguage
',These brethren, Jerry, >Reynolds
15th S:reet" Chur, ch of Christ, 2748 ,in this city,a center of South Afrii
,
,can and Afrikaans 'influence. Br~
and DeW,ayneDavenpOrt, have 'not East 15th, Tulsa 4,Ok}ahoma, USA.
" ,
.gone to' a, cotin try where 'thechufch '
, NIG,ERJA
'ther S:eYllisfluent- in bothlang~ ,,'
"
,
.
' uages and feels that' his work will
.of Christ is :···'entirely. unknown. A
The, Willianl' Curry famHyis' move ahead faster now that he has
..native preacherl . Brother .Gaidoo, scheduled to leave ,'Port Arthur, 'teaching, helps' in "both.'·
' ,
'laid the ,groundwork by. preaching Texas' the ,latter·, part' of J a n u a r y ' "
.
the,' pure gospel ..and establishing' for, ,Nigeria 'where he will' preach
JAPAN
several congregations in the area' of in the native villages in' Iboprov-,
TheB6bJolifffamilyarived back'
, his native village, about 150 miles
ince and .'work in the Bible Training . in' Japan for' their second "tour of
frGmKumasi, where the American College. The.lbo area.is considered ,missionary 'duty November 2. He
preachers ' ~e 'working.. Unfortuna- " to be the fastest growing mission- will, spend tlie', next few':inonths
'tely J' Brother 'Gaidoo, ' ·whowould, " a.ry field in the world.
preaching in Tokyo '&i~proving llis
have been, of 'great value to thes~.,
Brother Curry will be supported Japanes~ before returning to Omika
by the' Proctor,' Street, church in . and .,' his evangelistic activities in
,brethren, died followlng a short ill. nes's,' ,only a-few weeks before. the '. Port 'Arthur, which' has' been sup- " th~ Mito, a,rea. ,
others arrived.' Brethren Reynolds - porting Jhe ~ees 'Bryants ,there.
'Brother Charles Melton· arid his·
and Davenport ,will try togO to this The' Bryants had to returrtto the family, s€ntby the 'church in Tor, 'area at least monthllTto try to keep States because of the .serious illness' ,rance" C8.Iifornia, will leave· for,
Bro~her Gaidoo's work going.'
of ,Sister I3Fyant" who. fell victim ."Japan . in' early February.
will
Also, the ,Herald of Truth pro:., to one of ~he scoQrges w4ich_afflict teach Bible' in Ibaraki· Christian
gram broadcas.t on Radio Liberia is
whit~ poople in that country' College' and-j)reaeh-ift-the SU~W1A.',.-'-----'-'----:-------heard allover Ghana and has:made 'a,moebic dysentry. Whites' are not irig area. He . is a replacement for
the church known to many.
permitted to ~tay in Nigeria mor~ Brother Elm'er Prout' who' is retUrn• The, brethren ,~ere, able
find ,th~n three years, a~ a time, due to ing to the' United States for a visit, '
adequate' housiiig for their 'families . the·· ,ex~remely "unhealthy alimate ·af:er three years ,in Ibaraki Provwithout too m'uch" difficulty, \ an~
and surroundings~,
ince.' '
'
have secured the use. of the YMCA'
The 'c.urrys will work with. Brother'
Brethren Joe, Betts and' Billy
for services and 'classes. The build- ',' Douglas Lawyer" who is' supported, ,Smith, American .missionaries, are'
ing is in the very center. of town by ,the same. church, and Bro~her . planning; a city-wide series of evan. and' has two . halls which they, can
Jim Massey,' who is supported, by 'gelistic" meetings' in ' Utsunomiyai~
use: one enclosed' and seating over -the. South Park congregation . in ,March. Thiscfty is 30 miles, from,
100, and the other with' 'a roof and '. Beaumont, Texas..
Nikko, the second ~argest' shrine
floor bu't
on the sides', 'and'
,AUSTRIA
.
cen1/er of J~pan and the stronghold
':seating several hundred. They have
,T\vo ,'perso?s,· ~ young" me~lcal
of. Shintism.
found the native people and gov-', ?oc~r ~nd hiS wlfe~.,-were baptized
ernment officials to be frIendly and '.Into ChrIst, and, one a6-year old W(J.
The'
SCOTLAND

'rhe first missionaries

I'

'

He

to.

open

helpful and well' disposed toward '. ~an: a ~ormer renowned actress.
great success of the gospel
the Bible.'
In.Vlennas Burg The,ater, who h~d: campaign conducted in' theWem-

has

,been baptized for remission of her,' bley area of LOJ.ldon, England,
, SWEDEN
sins many years ago, expressed her,' caus'e~ the small 'congregation in
, 'One
the Inative 'Swedish evandesire to be restored to the church' Glasgow to p~an a similar effort in
gelist, Brother Bengt Aurell,and during 'a gospel meeting held by,June, 1962.Brothe~, Fred Walker,
'his. family moved, to Gothenburg in, the Vienna church· in. November.
who assisted in directing' the per,November. to" assist Brither Mitchell
Brother Go~tfried' Reichel of Mun- ,ronal: work during the' concentrated
:Greer in the new' work which' is
ich, Germany, preached. _
,',effort in London will direct the' .cam~·,
prospering in that "city."Brother
Membership of the .Vienna 'chur~h ' paign ..in Glasgow.-~
'Aurell wa~ converted· in Stockholm has now passed the lOO,,'mark. A" - T~e Joywood Ch':lfch of Chri~tin '
and has worked with the , church tota~ of 127 different non-Christi,ans
Nashvjlle, Tennessee, wUl sponsor
" therefor, sev~ral years" his supPort, attended services d~r!ng the. meet-' the campaign· 'and m~ke ,necessary
i n g . . . ,.
,_
ar,rangem'e.nts' for traveL ItJshoped',
'·being', provided' by" the. Kaufm'an
Highway church i~.· DallastTex~. . , '
SOUTH, AFRICA ,~;<
.that 3Q to 40 Americaris-\vill' come ".
However. ,this :·coriireg~tionis;.com-' - 'Brother P'hilip S~yn~ helpect by~:' to assist.in the effort ,which is,planmitted' to the '·wo~k·.in Stockholm:" '" on~ of the .members. of t~e, church ' ned, for June"lO to July 1.' . ' , ,,'
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Now in Ontoriol .

.' Brother and SiSter'Harrison' O.
~laughter t ' recent. ..
'Iy 'ann.ounc e d>"
.,' their plan,s to enter' . Thailand . in
'June 1962. . It is
their aim to join' .
hands 'with ,the,
Dorsey Traw·
familyfn ~ '~~g, . kok 'and', remain
therefor three to.
, '" four, years.

, I

.....

.

.

.

.BUFFALO PREAC'HER P~ANS'WORK IN THAILAND

.

..
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The 'Slaughter's "
, will' be supported
, by the' Mayfair· church of Christ, in
,·.Huntsville"
Alabalpa. However,.
about $7 ,000.00 travel and equip~
~ent funds ·must be raised.'before
· ieaving .. ,
'. 'Brother'Slaughter ' is . a native of
Wildwood, Florida .. His preaching
background includes work in Alas ..
. ~at North Carolina" Florida, arid
, ,New York State. He has been very
" active 'with booth work at the New
" York State Fair and is a co-founder of· the' booth "for the churches' of

lebe;, Montgomery, Alaba~a ..
. His' wife,. Lynneth is the daughter

,ora Gospel Preacher in Montgomery,Alabama. She. also' .attended
the Christian Home" and Bible,
. School in' Mount Dora, Florida. (" ' . '
,The Slaughters 'have t.nree child-

ren~ Suzy; 6 ; Harry, 3; and De~'
bie- 2 ..
Contribut:ions ·are' now being sol-'
. icited . and accepted to ,help,vith,'
travel fund,an~. funds for supplies,

"
,..., Christ at . tlleErie County Fail', ierested and v/ish t9 contribute ,to
Hamburg, New york. He has serv- . il1is . wonder~ul. work, please make
er as Juvenile Counselor .for State ". contributions to: Slaughter Thaiof .' Florida, taught in . Bible Camps,' land 'Mission Fund, c/o Mayfair'
Singing Schools,·,· and is presently ch1:irch of 'Christ, P .0. Box 121,
serving ~on 'the bevelopment '. Board Huntsville, Alabama.
_ - -___'r_ .
for Great Lakes . Christian College.
.
The Slaughters have been in Bu~-, KENNETH RIDEOUT TO QUIT
fa10, for the··past eighteen. months. ·THAILAND IN' 8 MONTHS
During their stay.· 'an Educational
.CHIENGMAI,Thailand :...-. : Ken ,
~ui1~nghas been bqilt. A n~WRideout,who, has been working as a .
home .for the preacher .has been missionary in this· area of Thailand
. bought. The church is ~t present for · several· month_s, has 'announced
operating' with' the largest budget. 'that he will" be. leaving to return
· '·ever .. Attendance.. for'. all' s.ervices to the US in just eIght· monthS'. .
· have ·increased.· While 'Brother
,He has expressed concern for the .
Slaughter was with the. churqh j·n' spiritu'al growth of the Christians:
Chiefland, Florida a ne\v Education- iri this are·a;· 'when he has to leave ..
al Building was built, classes were ,·There are no\v.' nine' congregations '
held. at the State Prisot:l' ~arm and in this.' .area,. with a total, of 144 ,
the County Rest .Home for the Aged. . .members .of the' Ne\v Testanlent
While he was preaching 'at the Rest . church.
'. 'Home a 'man, of 97 years 'was' bap.
Mr. Rideout says,' "The problem
tized.
is how to'. ground them in the faith
Brother Slaughter' attended the' so they can· ~tand on their own when
Christ'ian: Home' and Bible 'School',we ,leave. The' D.orsey Traws, who
during'his Junior and Senior High ~ are coming' soon, must of necessity
.School days.' He, attended the" Guil- ,stay in Bangkok where 'many speak.
'ford Cp~lege";""Q~eensbora,": North.. 'Englisl~ and where we ·have excell- ,
Carolina,' 'Military'" Intelligence ent Christian teachers of Thai, until
,School, and"~AIabaina, Christian Col- they' have mastered the language." '
...
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· D.ETROIT CHURCHHAS' SUCCESS·FUL ....... .
TRAINING SERIES'

~

lor.

"Bearing . Fruit .
Christ'" and' 'all . efficiently led in song the large aud...
of the -teachers, experts: in .their iencesinattendanceeach evening;
.respective fields,. did an· ... outst~~d .. '.' Good' singing is "a -very important

ing job. Brother. Jjams' taught. such .', part of- bea'l'ing fruit for the Lord."
"Bearing fruit for Christ will gain.' hnpressive lessons:'cqricerning '.the' ..:~.' . . '.
."
.
:.... ..
the respect.. of our fellow human. " Ch'
· °tua'
'1' 'eve
·d· '1-opment..
. . . .'
Everyone
. flS t'Ian',.s spirl
: ' . . who
': ' attended·
. . : .the
, 'var .. , .
beings
God
'If, \ve'd
. thoa t a 11. Wh0 1IS t" ene
'. "d . f' It t'h' kf·ul·. 10US. seSSlons wa~ l.nsplred. . and .mot..
.
.and of
'..
.
e
an
' .. t· d' t d"
'..
k"
.
ma.. ke our.. . hoines spiritual,. chu. r.ch 'fQ..-. th e .,prlvl
. .. '1"ege·o·.
'..
"t":t'
,'.'
t'
't'
h'
.'
Iva
e
...
0
0
.
a
gre.
a.
ter
.
w.
or
.
In
HIS
sling a ." e' ." . ;0' .... ' ',. ". ..
. ... prob~ems' . would "be' autoinatica.lly ... f eE,t Cf ...~... 0 .' grea
.. t· amano
, .... 'f' 'G" od. . .
sel..'\ Ice.
to .Theb tspIr.lt·
" .ofh" ~ove and
... c(}oo
solved. What our .children are .in'
. ' . '.
'
..... ,·opera I.on .. e. ween. t econgrega.. :
the home"will be what they are in
. Sister Ijams, in teaching mothers,"· tions; was a . decideJy noteworthy
· life.and ''in the church. Adult delirt: said, "If mothers don't stay' at facto:.. The attendance was' very'
.
. . ' .' home and train theJr .children' :wl1en . €IlCOura·. or:11'.n·g··.· Br'·othe.r . B'ryan' s: a'led ~ .'
. 'quen.cy is' al\Va~s thecause'ofju~
.
.
.they're small; they can't train them ·t,h.·c"'tt the· day ~ess' lOons 'we're' 't'h' e' .' best
veriile . delinquency 0" . Thus: 'spoke'
Alan Bi'yan, dynamic young evan-': . when . they get older."
at':'ended of any series in whIch he
gelist ofPal~as,Texas, who was the
. "U1l1~ss vie learn to respect God's. qas had apart.: The highest atten-·
featured' speaker in a recent Train- . authori,y. pertaining to. "the home, dance at the'· morning service was
.ing for Service Series held at the" . ·th~churcb and. t.he· government and ... J91 and the largest ·number· at ·the
VanD.yke church Quilding.· and t':'ach this respect to children, we . -:evcning sessions . was 403 .
.sponsored by' fow'teen cOllgrega- . ~an not eo to Heaven," Sister No- .
The elder~. 'of the Van Dyke.
tions
the east side of Detroit..
yak ~:old the primary teachers. '..
church' ~nd the· planning committee,
.Sister Lora Laycock,.' in instruct- composed . of Lewis' Randolph, ·Con..
. Other ~enibers of· the teaching ing the teachers and mothers of pre- .
nie Wyatt, U .LMabry, .Paul Wat..·
staff were the venerable E.H Ijams' . schoolchildren, .said·,~j.'There is not
son and AlIe~ .Killam,' ~re grate-"
· and. Mr~ Ijams, Memphis,' Tennes.. _ there' can n'6t~ be ~ a work more
rul' for the' co-operation of all.
s:e; . Mrs Warder' ,'Novak,Colum- itnportant in 'bearing fruit for the
bIa, Tennessee; MISS . Lora . Lay;.' . l\·'1aster than' that of teaching the·... .. Plans. are· already . being . made
co, ck,. Henderson,· Tennessee, . and . litt!e' ones',"" , ' .
.
for ail even greater series next No.' Brother- r.l~l~il).· S'ims'not .. only .vember.
· Melvin. Sims, Detrqit, Michigah.
Allen Killam
The . theme of the s~ries ~as . ta'ught a singin~c!a'ss put also very
.
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We have a certified lighting consultant, a graduate of the: Academy
of Lighti.ng Arts, on our Staff. He is available to offer suggestions

and help you in. an,Y way.
Distributors' of G.E .. Lamps, Wiring Supplies, Lightin9Fixtures.
'.

Special ·discQuntfor.Churches.
Distributors' for over a third 'of

.

~

ac~ntury.

".INDEPENDENT ELECTRIC CO. liMITED
.

.

~

3551 DA~~FORTHAyENUE '.. SCARBOROUGH, ONT. " ... OXford 8 ..'1177
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, R' EP:O" RTS' F,RO,M BERLIN

On September the 11, Lutz Ren: . • rePbAs a.ne'f:wo,rk begun by her
, " ','
",
'.,
tsch ' one of my Fridenau, boys, le~t~,:.. congregation In ,Llchterfelde,about,
,_ BETTY ROEMER'
, '.
"
M'ichigan, Christian,' College, ': 10' ·~ne~,.~away. ,She ,say~ "th~y ,have,',
. Berlin,. Sept., 1961' -Startln.g where he will spenQ2-4 years pre- nc)tinte, to' get bored wlt~flve s~r.. '
JW1e}4 we~a~~ 'Gos~lmeetings . ,parin~ topreach.Lut'~, is nO;i -18 vices. every <Sunday, ill, diff~rent
(MisSIOns) - S In the: tent, and one years old and has ~en: a faIthful,. p~ts,of the cIty.~ro. Walker ~u~ ,
indoors. During this tiIllesoine 17 , attender since he 'was 12. He is 'one ~ ally does all the preaching. Sis..
to 20 souls were added to the ,church 'of 'the first children' to'. attend' our~ 'Roemer', teaches seven ' c1.asses ,R ,
and many good contac.ts. made for classes in Berlin. Although . his .••., week. The work 'in Berlin has grOYID
"thefu,ture, Also during this time . guardians (grandparents) compelled' to four congregations in about '12 '
'I held 3 weeks of children's ,Bi~le. him fo be confirmed. Lutz remained years~"
.
' "
'
school in the tent, andw~ able to ,faithful'in·ourclasses. He was' bap. ',We,also.wishto th~nkthe' Canad.. "
,teach 'many' '"dj,fferent ,youngsters", tized one, week ,aft~r ,~hisconfirm.. , " ,ian congregations.for continued sup.
, froIl) God's word. For such a school ation in the State 'church and has port JorSister Roemer. One congre .. ,
, the children come' to the tent ,right .been'. a good young Christian since., gatiori will be' discontinuing support
alter their school'session, and spend He'will have a hard row in College, : next -February because of new and
, from oile to two hours singing, hear-, ' no doubt, not only because .of the' heavy local committments.Would"
ing Bible stories, and learning scrip.- , ,language', barrier, but also ,because some others' help' to ,make up the .'
ture verses. and other, important (aside from, a' scholarship for, full $5.00 a month?
.
Bible, data from me~.ory.' We ' do" tuition) he 'will have to , earn· his: . : '
'Bernard ,Ziem.er,
reach, ne'w children '·and ,thereby, waytllrough ,sch~ol, 'as he 'hasno'-54454th Ave,.·. "
Regina,' Sask~
,contact new homes by this, method.- one' at home to' help' him in' any
Our s~mer's -a~tiviUes ,·cameto way ,financially. He' set out in faith
brighterf~ture -'
a wonderful climax· with out last . and hope 'for
tent meeting in Lichtenrude,where ~ though'it may. be afar offl
BELLS RETURN
a new congregation is. starting a
Last Sunday Eike Nordhousen. re--; . . (Contin~ed from page 3) .
.
. good work.
.
turned to Berlin after spending. 2 other t'ravellmg expenses. We left
We are back on regular fall,. win- . years at Christian College in US. nearly enough furniture the.re. (if
. ter and spring ,routine witQ out ~ork After' she _moves to Diiss,eldorfwith ,the whUe ants haven't ea~en It) but.
in Friedenau.· We are holding 4. her mother she hopes to begin work need several-large galvaruz~d tanks
. classes,' for 'children in Friedenau with ·Bro. " Collier who is starting for w~ter,. a, stove, mosqUIto nets
, " . each week. 'This· includes also, those ' 'a new 'Work at Essen in the ' Rhur for the beds; smaller_, ite~s· and a
from . 3 years On· (We have norie Valley .. Eike's. Illother being .a ref- second~h.and car. or truck. We ~lan
younger). However, thpse meeting ugee from Soviet Germany, does .. on staymg longer than l~st time
during week days areS years and not- want. to risk living in West Ber- . (we were there almost SIX, years _
over.
lin any longer. We are sorry ,not to before) and hope tbatwe wont have
, . We' have a ladies' Bible, class, a 'have her here with us. " .
to ~sk the c.hurch for extra help,
teae her 's c1" ass, a young pe op",Ie's
Our, position ' in this, city . is not beyond . our support". .for a good·'
class, '~·Ad~t .and 2~3 cottage. clas- . " th' e' b' e'st' 'l'n "the' ,world as seen from,' many years.
,
ses (here' among Frloed,enaumem- a non'.Chrlstian's viewpoint, bU.,t is . .' In. spUe' of the· ,uneasy political
'h wee,
' k 'as ,we,11 deflon'10tely 'a·" heal"th,',yon, e from, a , .situation in that
part' of Mrica, ,the
bers) meeting eac
"
' services. , S0 th
•
.
wor,k 'of. the church goes .along , a~
as 2 church
, ere 18 ",
u'e 'di"'scl'pl'e 'of Christ's per,spective.
"
.
· ' "ts'
usual,' Several months ago we heard
little time for preparation, VIS I , It provides ~n excellent background of seventy persons being baptized.
callers, etc., left.
for compelling people to take .a . at Namwianga ...
, , 'Last week 22 persons met at' my stand, for or, a~alnst the Lord. It ,IS· . ,Four of the', families that. have .
' apartment ,for the' sake of planning a proving~, as if by fire, of ~h~ f~ith, been, workIng in that 'area, plan op
the distribution of tracts and invi~ of those who p~ofess Chrlstlam ty , returning to the U.S. A. for _a rest
tations for a campaign for a three.. as ~ell as proVl~~g the ~est oppor-, durlngthe' next twelve or thirteen,
day meeting (week-end) at the. end tumty to. confess It I Bro.her Walk- . months. One family leaves early.
of 'the month .. 'We' aim to canv~ss er's 'Berhn report, last month. (~llg.. ,this December one" in~ March of
, the immediafe area' that surrounds' ust) brought out, the more d~taI~ed 1962 and the'other two in December
the church house. This concentrated, side of our IX>,st~,ion here, ther.efore of 19620 Two of these families haveeffort limits each worker.· to orie I will.-riot enlarge upon it now. We n't been hornet<> the U.S.A. tor .
. or two apartment blocks. Several herein Berlin look upward and for- about fourteen years .. They are
thousand people live withln the area ·.ward ever triIsting in the abiding . counting on our being there to help
of one block each way. from the' love of our unchangeab~e qod. '·"If· "carryon- the 'work, when they leave.
church house.· We have set a goal God is for us, who is. against· us?" At least two families plari on return-.
of '100 for morning meeting, of Oct- ' Romans 8:31..
.'
.
nl
lng.;
obe, r 1... We hope and pray not 0, y
P~ay. for.' th., e church behind the .
.. '
to reach but to surpa~s this goal I ... ' . cur'tal.n'" . Allan .,B~lI,' '.
. report'.IS t.8
h t th·. ere· were Iron
St~,·
(A later'
, 2438· Harvey"
.
actually 115 present).,,'
\~'In,.~,.,)a~er letter, Sis. 'ROemer,'"
'~Regi~a, S~Jt~", '
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ceaselessly and ''lavishly .shoWn her, V.S.S .. in NfagaraFalls next
kindness to ~ll the 'sufle-rers who' mer. ~'f
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,Leslie Grant for two Was well at-'
',' tended 'with: many,' from - other con- ,~,~ ,
gregations and visitors., Mark Me-,,:'
'. D~nnel was baptized. One, ,\vas bap-_
tized on Dec. 3.'
. •

'

.

:

.,

.

-

all parts of" North America
Jordan'" Ont., Nov. ' 19: .,jWe ' re-' ' ... Ajax, Ont., Dec. 17: "Muchre-' .,';
flock every year to Beaupre to im~ joiced with great joy again here a~' joicing last. Lord's day to. assist ,
plore her help.'
Jordan' last', .Tuesday , night' when Naney and 'Peter McDonald_ to _obey,
" u , • • On either side'of the main , -two-more' 'were" baptized:" Both
their Lord in thecoinmand of bap.'
"
. been
',' doorway , '( of " tho'e' ,church
• bu.ll?it:t g . , " \vere" men. Contributions, haye
k' . tism."
.... .
_.
L·,·W' ',M" .).. a're ,'huge pyra'm''l'~ ,Of, averaging, . ,over $20 above the wee - ' . Kingston, 'Ont.: ,The~eeting
by
CrtItches, , walking sticks, bandages,
Iy goal of $225. •
'Edward, Bryant' of Toronto ended
and other appliances left~hind,. by ',BeamsvllIe, Onl.:Ori. November on DeC. 3rd. "Attendance \VaS very.
the cripples, lani~, .~an~ sick,· who,. 26 there \vere'130 present for Bible - 'good, averaging 50%- above the reg:
'having prayed· to St.' Anne at her classes, The goal is 150,'Stx, people "
mempership" with. visitor~' at
E·hrine, h~ye' gone home healed..
are enrolled ina Bibh~' Correspond~ . _every' service. There were no vis~
ertce Course.
. ible results:"
- "The cano11s'of .Carcassonne, at
.

-

~

,

~

"ular

the request of Monseigneur de Lav- . Hamilton, Ivon-Ave. rThree red.~dHERE AND,THEREt,
.
"
ieated their lives on thehlst ,Lord's
ai, ' first Bishop of Quebec, sent to ,
'"
Massena, N.Y. : The baptism on
Beaupre a large reHcaf the finger- daY,in 'November~
November 24th of AafkeTimmer of "
"boneo! Sainte Anne, which waS first
Sanford Ave.: "'Study to show Cornwall brought.to 12 the number,
exposed for veneration of 12, March, thyself approved untq God'. We baptized during the stay of Jamie
1670, and has ever since been' an , hope' and' pray. that B~other 'Brian HentphiJl, in Massena. _No ,'. replaceobjec~ of great devotion. Threeoth-, Pugh
make this his aim. Brian mmt has yet been found for brother'
er relics (pieces of bone. L.W.M.) was baptized here at the building, Hemphill who has moved to Texas. '
of the sainfhave been added .in, la- this past Friday night, December 1, They are ,anxious, ,to find someon~.
tel' times to the treasures of this' at about 11. p.m. May each one of 'Two brethren from Kingston in e
sh:ine. In' 1892 Cardinal Taschereau us help Brian ill any way that we helping once each a month. We have
presented the ,Great Relic to the ba~ can
the living of ' the. Christian the following, from Cornwall:, "'We, '
,silica, theV?ri~t-bone of St Anne" life."
'certainly feel badly, over br9ther
It measures four ·inches in length, _ Toronto Maplewood:' This church and sister H'cnlphill'leaving. Seven
, andwasbr~ught f~?m Rome by. was in p~ocess of -appointit)g addi- of the twelve who were baptized by
M;sgr. MarquIs" P .. A. (~ages 539 - 'tional elders and deacons.
'
brother Hemphill were from Corn540, Vol. 1.) .
'
',' " ,
, t h ' j h'
\vall. Sonie have moved ayiay, some
' ' ,
, Bayvie,vAve.: Bre ren ,.0 n. have become.unfruitful, while othThus, f.om tlie, pages, of Cathol-', ,Paterson and Robert Stephen were ers are still serving, the Lord witli
icism's· official and'; authentic En.. ,· ~ppointed elders at, this, chur,c.han
.
us· here at Corllw~ll. Brother Hemp·
cyclopedia,' the idolatry, mythology November 12.
hlII has done, a marvellous work in'
and superstition of that religion can,' ,'Bible school,attendance was just Ma:~senai and, has ,helped us here
be demonstrated. The Bible itself, two' shorr of the mark of 100 on ever so much. They will be missed
does not give the name of Christ'~ November 26., A, young man who 'even though their work 'remains to
grandmother, either' maternal or had been 'in the Bible school for . encourage us." T. Hotchkiss.
'foster-paternal. ,When people, fell, ,some ten years' was, baptized on ',' .
, '. " ,
.
down before the Apostle Peter, he November i9.' , "
'
'"
East DetrOIt: Three were baptJzreprimandedthem with the words: , . Strathmore Blvd.: T·h e meeting ed and one restored on November
"Stand up;' I myself also am a with'Roy Osborne for 10 days' and
19, A. Killom.
man."· (Acts,. '10,26).. Yet 'Roman
Catholicism· not only, venerates
~~,~_",_"""",_~
~~-- u - .__
- __-""'.."_______-.....,r~..-..-~

will

m

::._::::.====.,:..

(synonym for 'worship.,
the grandmother of Je~us,
. venerates or worships the
her wrist and little finger.

L.W.M.) "
but also
bones, of
How re- '

_____.-........

"

...'. .

BEAUTIFUL' ART CALENDAR. FREEl

"

_'.

"

coloured illus~rations and a
~ible verse for. e~.ch .day' of th~ year.'

A 1962, caleridar

\vith beautiful.

v o l t i n g ! ' G i v e n to you for only one NEW subscription at the.,
Such .a practice comes as near
.
regular rate, of $2.00.
_
,,'
imitating the 'ancestor · worship of
: the Orient as, anytho,ng this' scribe
,'WHY
SEND FOR YOURS TODAY? '
has observed ... '

NOt

.
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... OUR DEPARTED
.
SisterE. Millerof Carman; also
_'
" , f i v e grandchildren and eight great,

,:.

'.~

"JANUARY', 19'62
01lborneCemetery.. Bro.

Keith

Thompson' assisted the writer. '
Charles G.McPhee'-,

,grandchil<iren.'"
" GOOD' . Although'
Christians
do
riot
' Funeral services were held at the
* " ,.. ' , •
, ,m6urn as thosewitho~t hope, many "meeting house, in • Carnian 'with'
'- COX,'
"wi}l
,sadden'ed at the, pa.ssing, of Bro. 'sL'ee ' Woodard 'and ' St'ephen,
The sudden passing of Richard
'Henry J. Good of Creston,- B.C., on- Ennis 'in charge. Burial was made Douglas Cox, -the infant-son of ~."
,'November 2' at' the, age ofseventy-,' in Greenwood Cemetery, 'Carman~
and Mrs.' William 'Cox; of ,Merritron,
,''-five. Broth~rJ. D. (Jim) White'.of
' 'RIM. 'Laycock
"
was> a great shock to his familY'.
'. ' ' *
1ft
He,'had reached, the tender-age-of
:'Elmfra, Idaho,· took', charge' of'the
,- funeral. The, lilt ofarilrish voice
, , ' WILSON-IOmonths and twenty-six days and
" is stilled, - & the t\vlnkle of_humour ' O h October 16, -1961, Sister'Macy_ left th.is 'world without :khowing its
in smiling _Irish ,eyes-, is'· 'dimmed, Wflson, sister, of th~- ,late M.argaret ' sorrow_~",sin and :s~feril?g. He le~ves "
, , to 'all" except those who kne~ and \Vilson,' 'passed "a~ay- in the' Mea-, behind., his sorrowing, father an~d,
-'·loved ,Wm.His· inte"res~'.in Bible ,ford 'General Hospital. She had been' "mother,~two sisters angone brother,
truthnever\vaned from the date ' very sick,'for'over a-year. She-bad also _his' grandparents" Bro. and Sis, of his baptism in, Winnipeg in 1910 been a member of the church (or, 'ter" W. L. ~ox of Beamsville,and,
'till his ,.' paSsing, following' several less tha~ a year.' In fact, her com-' great grancifather,W. F. C~x of -'
, years' of iU, health. S~hneller and ing jnto the church was under dif- Stoney ,Cree~, our aged and beloved
",', Knoxville school, districts in Sas-' ferent circumstances.On'January preaching Cbrother.: _"
, kathcewan knew, hi~ i'nt~restinthe .21, ,.1961, Brother John Whitfield ~nd '
The. body rested at the Winter &
'Lord's -church as did Winnipeg, Cal- I baptized Sister Wilson in a bathtub Winter 'Funeral' Home and from
" ", gary, Los Angel~sj' and Creston. 'in the Meaford'HospitaI.·,'
there it \vas removed" ~o 'Victoria
'Psalm 127:3-5 might very' well be "Sistei 'Wilson-' loved for me to Lawn Cemetery to await the call'of
applied, to, our' Bro. ',Good, ,vhose " come and ~'e'ad the Bible to her. Her' the Lord on the I:esurrectionmorn. , '
children" and chiidren's chiidren fol~ , favoi'ite pas-s~ge was. Romans' 12:- : C h a r l e s , G . Mcphee
low the way -of truth in the ~urnaby , 12 _, "Rejoicing in ,hope" PATIENT
* " 1jI" *
\ ,-' -, congre-gation" Vancouver Islandj '&, IN '1;'RI~ULATION;, continuing in' " ,CULP.,
'bY Cr-eston. Lack of space must of stant in prayer." She )oved to sing ,
Walter George Culp of Beams~
~ece.ssity ,exclude much -"that we and 'being, in the hospital' didn't vil~e, Ontari.o,passedaway ,in his.
should like'- -~o' 'say regardi~g' our stop her from singing. She w6ul,d 70th y~at at the S~. Catharines' Gen..
, brother hi Christ.' Our : sympathy sing, "When the ,Roll' is' called 'up eral IIospital, on, Oct. 20, 1961. He
, is -extended to ,Sister Hulda and, her 'YonHer, I'll'be there') and "The was'llorn' and lived in utis vicinity
fa~ily and to the church in Creston Old, Rugged Cross" ,and many oth.. , all his life., His ancestors were
Oil their loss.
erSt
,among the first,s'etUers along the
Earl ·B. Severson
The funeral was' held in the Dav- 'shore of Lake Ontario. ',', ,
'.
..'
•
idson Funeral ch'apel, irtThdrnbilry. " He is" survi~ed ~y' his wife, the,
STIRLING,
Brother John Whitfield assisted' in forme'r Edna' ~hepherd; one daugh-,'
On Nov. 17, Bro. ~ohn Lewis Stir- the service.
ter, Mrs -Thero~ ,Conley, R.R. 1,
, ,ling passed away at Carman' Mem, ,'Clyde Lansdell
'Bea'msv.ille ; one brother, Howard,,'
orial "Hospital after a short illn~ss.
' *' *
*'
and - one ,sister I 'Mrs, Lorne HanS':
He was. in his 96th year and was be-,
HOUSE,
berger, Beamsville~, ' ,
'lieved to' be the oldest man in the
The lat"e Evelyn Ruth-House, wife 'The, funeral ,vas _held, from- the
Cart;nan district.
, ' of Sim L.House, passe~ away sud- J.W. Buck Funeral 'Home to Mount,
Born' in' Meaford~ Ontario, Dec." denly in the West Lincoln Memorial, Osborne Cemetery. ,Bro. Keith'
_27, 1865, he came ,vith' his parents Hospital, on, Dec. 12" 1961. She was 'Thompson ass,isted with the s'ervice.
, to Manitoba. in 1890. Since retiring born at Culp's Corner, not far from
' ,Charles G.' McPhee,
from his farm in ,1948 he spent Jordan, 57 years ago,and resided
•
•
•
about seven years in Winnipeg', and
near, Beamsville ,all her married
' LUCINDA BELL"
fort the last foUr years, lived in Car- 'life.
,We were surprised and shocked
, man.
' 'Besi~es .her, I)usband,she leaves wheu\ve heard ,. on Thursday mor~Bro:SUrlipg'was' 'a J;l1ember of the _to· mourn her departure, five sons, ing, (December 14 1 ' 1961) ,that our
church for ,s'eventy y~ars and was Clifford, Harvey, Wilson, ,Norman, sis~er, had heard -the call that all .
quIte active' in getting out to ser- Beamsville; , ',Donald, "Kitchen~r'; must heed. She had past tohererer.. '
vices of the church ,~ntil a· fe,w two daughters, Madeline, Oakville ,'nal 're,ward 'during the previous,
weeks before hIS death. He was a ,and, Isabel' at home; tv/o- sistel~s" 'night.' Sister Lou, as she was af'man with' a •,kindly di~positionand· Mrs Nora Jehan, ·Hamilton ~hd: Mrs " fectionately called by scores of peoliked by his man'y friends. , - ,
,Ray Honsberger ,Jordan. '
, ,i" pIe, 'had had the flu but seemed ~
His wife predeceased him in 1953. ',' The funeral' serv~ce , wa,s.,conduct- 'be', entirely r~covered. In fact this
Three
his cihldrenalso, prede-, <ed from tlie Bu~Jt Fune-ral 'Home, maY,.not ,have had' anything to do
ceased him. Surviving
BOU,:, -)~,~aIl1sville, amid a host of friends ,:, ,with -her passing.
''
,Percy of Winnipeg -and one si~~er,-andflowers, with'burial'in'Mount> ":.:,, (Cf?n:tinued· on Pq,ge 17)
?
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----~~------~~--~~--~~--~~--~---<CAPACITY CROWDS SEEN
From this, Island I journeyed to (urnd toherplace-i~'.the house':of
IN NORTH,.NORWAY
the island, of EIgsnes. He're 'another ·Go~. ,She "loved ·G"od.She' lovet1~'
MISSION TR.IP ...... ".
meeting had been prearranged 'by Christ. She loved the people of cod ..
N. __

"

.

,
.' .
'. an'u,,ncle. . The . commun.,it,Y, hall call-, ..a.nd., s. he. ' 10.ved, . he. r ·fam. iI.·y'".' co: nne' c'"•. ;, .'.
" . In - my' previous" report, ',I told' of"
d· h
'
'
the fine gospel meeting in the city e. T e Prayer House, had been tlOn. She especially loved . young
0. f Harstad. F.rom thisciiy I visited
s~cured, and a ~lac,efor. me to stay . people and babies. Every young
rIg.ht . n. ext . ' to It. ,MeetIngs. b. egan :' person in thec.hurch at· Moose· Jaw'
"the'island of Bjarkoy.,
This
island',
th
. h I arrived. The 'at· •.a d . Regina .,vas .her. special •care.
.
,
.,'
e same . nI~t.·
l1
lies out from Harstad, about :a· two' tendance here. ,vas over fifty for'."... .
.
. . . , . . . ....· hour' journey. by boat .. There is ",n' every' night" but one, . with' 45. The . 1 ~uC1nd~ '~e~l\vas born near D~-.
population. of" five to ,-six 'hundred' ,best consistent interest 'vas sho\vn aalK" On,.a~lo. J\~ a young ,lady she
on this i,sland, \vith . another four' or in, thismeeting.~ Most' of the, same went to .:T~ronto to wo~k. TJ:tere she
five hundre'd 'on' near~y islands. :,' people came every 'night.'
. heard an~, obeyed the gospel. She .....
'H'
I
'd" thO , ... ' -f " ·h· '., h'
" , ,: . . "
.,:,
". "
,was a faIthful member, of the old
ere .' sectu'e
e use ,a . t e . T. e people lIked what- they. heard Bathhurst St· '. l.... .' ~" ' .
.

so 'Well that at the. closing meeting;· . i~

young people's hall at a·· cost of
$3.00 a night.

The

advertising COD. sisted of' posters put ,tip in :the usual
· spots where people' are, accustomed,
· to look for ,anything special· that is'
to happen in ,their' area. The first'
night of our' meeting .w~s 'dampen~d
some ,by a wedding that took' place'
. ,earlier, in the afternoon,. but, \ve
started out ~ith 36' present. Among· ,
these a goodly number of young"

people in the age ofeig~t to sixteen.Th~"se young people Increased
. their interest and number~ We

..

.'

, .

cOngreg~"lon. . ..

one of the district's residents stood
S-~ter Lou, was affhcted wIth as'up and hanked ,mein, behalf :ofthe. thma .. The, ~octor. advised_ her 'to'
district, and gave me a hearty weI- . come We~t. She did that ~d afte~
come. back" :,should I. have' occasion . a short :lme sp~nt near Bateman,
to return that·: way. ',They . refused
$ask .. WIth relatIves' ~l1e went to
to take any pay for the hall, stating" work. ,for~L Eaton's in Regina .. She
that they had been \vell',r'epayed in \vas a.fal~hful member of that con- .
the 'lnessages' .they'" had heard.' . .~regatlon .. for .m~ny years. cl:ler last
T,hrough out all' of these meetings 'years' ,vere .SP~ht, here·~ in: Moos~ " . "
I ' h~nded out a large' number of .. Jaw. The fun~ral servicew'as held

.,

!ri

tracts ,arid our Norwegian gospel.· from the ch~rch building
Moose,
pape:". I secured nearly forty' new . ,~a\v. Her fraIl body was laid to rest names for the gospel papermailing In I' .c~metery inRegina.·

reached a high of 48 and av~raged .', list and nem-I,Y' thirty for the Bible
She leaves to mourn her. passing
43 throughout.
, correspondence' course. This' .was a
hyo sisters in. Ont'ario at, Dundalk.
, From. here I tooit the boat· again "most encouraging. bit of work for . ·'rhr'~~ . ,are tvio brother~· here' in
for three quarters of an ho'ur to an, .me, indeed. 1,' believe the~e are " l\rrco~e Jaw.' :?he had' a sister in Reisland called Meloy'vaer. I had been ~any, such open doors here in' Nor-' g;na and one. brother in California
fl~,,,'ell as orie in Alberta. Her ~two
'able to· prearr'ange '. for' the' meet- " way" if, ,ve can but get to them.
ing- through relatives who live on . There were four or five such other
brothers he~-e ·in Mo()se Jaw have
this island. The young'Iieople's' haIr . places iri that same' area, had I had eif"ht. children that 'are members'
had been' secured and posters had fme ~pd opportunity to take advan- o~ ,the church. These were' her spe-'
been' put 'up, by them, so I was able . tage o,f them. ,May the Lord send cial concern. No' one could rejoice .
. to begin the meeting the very next forth-reapers, into .his harvest.
lllore in their faithfulness than she.
evening. W,e started out with. 30 in
·M.' J. Knutson
. Rest' on "dear' sister. Your, course"
attendance, ,and jumped to a ca'pac'is· run. T~e fight is fought. Your
ity . crowd~f ,83. We. averaged 56
OUR DEPARTED
cares arcover.' Soon, we .shall join
with a good interest· shown' through." ,
?CU on the o'.-her shore. The sacred
, ,out. Much discussion: and' t.alking·
(C9 ntinued· from !',age J6)
m 0 mories of your life will help us·
about the meetings we,nt
among
Several years' ago she had two' all as . \ve finish our' pilgrimag"e
the people. The mOen on the fishing . strokes .. She had to a large measure
here.
docks said, it· hadI)'t. happened as recovered- from these. -She had' reJ; C. Bailey
far as' they"could remember, that -:------~,'......,....---:------~--~--------------
, anyone had corrie' in and . conducted ' ;:U..",. ri %'f..1.. u"i"z %v~'%,1.:1.:,%'%"4'i3¢b'" ~ ~ '%,"{,~' \ " it· ,

on'

"4'"

meetings for .several evenings imd· .~'
hadn't taken up a single collection."
. Thi!! pointaione, made ,a profoUnd .. :;

,

.

.. ~

.

MARK
YOUR"
C'
A
LENDA'
RS
. . ' . . . . . , .'
. .
. ' ,.' AP~IL. L. Al'D 7
~~n
u
til)

impression. 'Other matters were aI:;
'sodis"cussed and' many, questions' ~~
were asked. Since there were no
:~

. , . .

~~
~4

.4

~

'

::

S,·.P·RING·.·
.. F'. .ESTIV'·A' L·-'.
' .

collections, . a . discussion , arose . ;~
among those in charge of the hall:' .;,
What should, they charge in 'such, a
.~
case? The"usual~ee ,was $2.00".a .~:

~~

~

ji~~~!fl ~~~e~~~Joi:l.~~ea:~!~~ ~: <: ,Great lakes Christian College . .;:

·thatJv,J·sited: .:

'~~
~'. ,
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"Worship 'With The Lord's People"

,

'.

"'

"'AJAX, ,Ontario , E S TEVAN, Saskatchewan

, "I

. LADYSMITH, BrUish Columbia",

,

Church Bldg.,' 4: York'" St~' Sunday: 9:45,", Church Bldg., 13 Ave. and 8th St. Sunday', Lord's 1;)ay, ,11 a.m~ .. The Llons'Den. Ju.
sec.
.• 930
1f:oo · Be 7:00" Wednesday, Bible 'Study"
10, a.m .• 7:30p.m. ,Thursday., 7:30 p.m.'.S. ,Morris,
.
.
' St.- George'St.~Nanalmo.
.
· s:pOp.m.Frlday,' Young'Peoples,7:30 ,p.rn.Ennis. ev." Phone ~3238. Dr. I KrIStianSen.
LA FLECHE, Saskatchewan", .' ,
, Malcom Porter. Sec•• ' Brooklin.' R.n.. ' 1~ L.
~ec.. Phnn~<429 Ut
Sunday. 10 a.m. ~I.S. T., ]'Iunlcipat Hall; "
,
Grant, ey"
Tuesday 8, p.m., 'Members' Homei; Thursday'
FENWICK"Ontario,
2' p:m. Ladles Bible Class~ Dwaln Hlcb,
, Church B.Jdg., 10, 11 ~.m .• ,6:00 p.m. Tue5.
BEAMSVILLE, 'Ontario
,
,
Secre~ry.
.'
Ch,tir~h Bldi. Queen St., SUn. 10. ,II a.m.~ : , 8 ,p.m. \Vilfred' Cook. ,sec.. R.R.' 1. ,RIdge.

,

"

, '7 p.m.,' Tuel. '8 p.m.A.B.Cu1p, sec .• ,'
,KeIth Thompson. ev.,"

BENGOUGH, Saskatchewan'
Building. E. of Hwy. 34,11 B,.oi.
HaIs, sec.' ,,'

~~,

John A.'

" 34 Sarah, St.,11 a.m;, ,V. Neilson,

, Civic Center, Room 15, 11th St. S. 10:15
270, Edinburgh St., 10:1:;, 11 a.m.' 7 p:m., , ~1:15 a.m~,7:30, p.m. Sun. O.A.NerIand, _
sec., 918 8ihAve~ S.;' Phon~ 'FA 9-1042.
\Ved. 7:30 'LouLs Pauls ev. .PhS-4145."
.FA 7·7991.

,FREDERICTON, N.B.

j

LEWISTON,N.Y.

159 " Church Bldg., 10.30, II.US a.m.:,' 7 ' p.m.
Stin.; A.T. PurceU, sec .• Wardsvllle.

ICC.

GRIERSVILLE, Ontario
on ,
County Rd. 13B 5mUe5
,
,
' . ',

BRANDON,', Manitoba,

, C~urch ' Bldg. '

,'1161-7th St.' 10~: 11 a.m., 7 ,p.m. Sundays, '
,Walter Hovlnd;' eV.j 1426 Applewood Bay,; , S. of ~Ieaford. 11 a.m. Reainald Cano, leC.,
~Icaford . R.R.4.
.
Ph.PAS-l9S1.
BUFFA~O,New,York '
Churc~ Bldg., .350 Kenmore Ave., 10. ,11

.

LETHBRIDGE, Alberta: '

"GL.~NCOE" ~ntarlo' ,

BRANTFORD, Ontario
Grey St.,

--------~~--------~~--~~~'

ville.' .

"

"

..

Hickory ,CollcgeChurc~ of Christ, RJdge Rd.,'
Rte.104, ~un. 10 a.m. 11 a.m. ,7 ,P.m.
Phone PL, 4-401lS~'

LLOYDMINSTER, ,Saskatchewan

Meeting ,House: ,47tb St. 'at 156 Ave., Sun.
10. Bible Classes, 11 arid
7 p.m. ...Thurs. . 7:30
.
- ,

,,",

,-

.

'

p.m. Leo c~ Owens, ev~

HALIFAX, Nova Scotia.

HaJJ, AshdaleAve,Falrvlew.·
LONDON; Ontario
',-10.15,lLOO, 7.30 Sun:; 8,'Ved. Walte~ 'Ahogh~U Orange HaU,"866 AdelaIde St.tN ••
a.m. 7 p.m.; Wed~ 7.30 P.rn.H. O. Slaught~
,Hart, ev., 58 Dutch, Villaee Rd." Ph. 454- ,: Sun.lO. II,
Homes 7 p.m. Sun;," 8 '
,e~; Offjce;'Ph~ne TF' 4-3588; Home, 100
',,0385. C. W. Murray, 435 ,Windsor St.t
p.m. "'Ved. 'Contact H. Ralpb Pe'riy,.. 816
, Lamson ~Rd .• TF.6-3819.
454-~661.
Kiwanis Pk-Dr.," - GlJ 1-9252.

'Atlantic Lt?dge

a.m.;

"

,

BURNABY,

B.C;tiDGr~ter Vancouver)'

,'HAMILTON, Ontario

MANSON;i Manitoba
77 Sanford Ave. S .• 10, 11 a.,n., 7 p.m. 8
Church Bldg.~ 5 iniles, E.af Yfllage~' 11 a.m.
p.m. 'Vednesday; 8 ,p.m. Friday.' Max ,CradSun., 8 p.rn.Thurs.', ,A. ,H. Rogers, Sec.
Dundas, Ont.;
: dock, ev.~ 218 Park St.
, Robert' Hunter, , seC., '67 Ray St., , S. ,
MEAFORD"Ontario
Church ,nldg.~ Nelson' St. Sun. 10. II, a.m.,
,CALGARY, ,Alberta"
Iv on Ave.,' at RoxborouQh. 10. 11 a'.m. 7
286o-38th St.. S.W., Phone . CH' 9-5969. ' ,p.m. Sun;, 7:30 p.m. Tues. Alex Fisher sec., "7:30 p.m.'Ved~ S'b.m." Frl. 8 p.m. YOUnK
", SOnda),: 10:15,' II' a.m.,: 7:00 p.m •• Wed:
, People. Clyde' LanSde.ll, ev., Milford BOlle•. :
1187 Cannon ,St., E.
7:30 p.DJ~, Ronald E. Balley; sec" De1acour,
E. 27th & Fennel· A\'c. (Mount Hamilton). " sec.
, Alta. '
~==~~~~~~~~----~--~~
9:45, 11 a.m~J, 7 p.m. Sun., 8 p.m. Tues.
MEDICINE HAT, 'Alberta:
, CARMAN, ,Manitoba
402 .- 12th St. N.E.; Sun. 10 a.m. 8i 7 p.m.
Robt. Davidson. ev. 4611th St.,' FU 5-7894.
Cburch BuUdIn" 10.30 a.m. 7.30 p.m••
Th~.Irs! 7:30" p.m. Harold ElHs. sec .• 235 8th '
Keith 'Vallatc, 93 Irene Ave .• Stoney' Creek.
'Wed., 8 p.m. RusseU M. Laycock. &ee •• ~
St., S.E. ,
. HARPTREE,' Saskatchewan
,
bank~ Lee W. Woodward. eYe
.
l
. Church Bldg! 11a;m. Harold Floyd. sec . .MILL VILLAGE, Nova' Scotia
, CA '(CUs~ BEACH, B.C.-·
2 miles W.. Shubenacadfe off route 2. Sun.
Breaking of bread ,~d Bible study. 11 a.m. " HU~TSVILLE,Onta,~,o "
Meeting House, E .. of( No;' 11 Hwy., Just , 2 p.m.. Thurs. 8 p.m~ C9ntact Gordon Wal.
Howar4 waJte,
Caycuse Beacb, Honeylace or Roland Bennett ,Shubcnacadle, RR 1,
N. of No. 60 Jci. Lord', day 9.45,' 11 a.m .•
Bay, B.C.
. or
'Hart,', ev., 58 Dutch VlllaaeRd..
7 p.m .• 'Vcd. 8 'p.m.; Tues. 8 p.m. at Bays4
.
'
ville., Gordon Dcnnls,' Box 478, ev.• A. E. ,Armdale. '
CHARLTON STATION,Ontarlo
Home' of Amos Beevers. "
..'
.Dearing.R.R. ·2, ,,' Sec.
'

7679 SaUsbury Si., S. Burnaby. B.C., Caleb
Wood, &ee.", 7655 '16th, Ave., SUn. 10.30.
,',,11.15 ~.m 7.30 p~m••· ThUll. ,8 p.m.

,v.. ,

.•

,

.

•

~,

'!'+

sec..

,,moon

.

,171 St.. Marje S~.,' 10, i' 1"1' a:m.. 7 p.m.
Sunday" 8 p.m. Tues. Frank Kneeshaw, scc.
Jim Hunt. ev.
~

p.m.,.

Meet.. In Public Scbool 7
Gospel' Ser, , vice ,8 p.m. BreakIng of Bread. For youni,
peoples and midweek services'call R. Witty, ,
4ec. A V 5-4008.
. '

I

'

"CORNWALL, Ontario :.
Hom~'

of T.Hotcbklss, 616 11th E. Coinwall, Onto Sun.' 10:30 a.m. 7:30 p.m., Wed.'
7:30 'p.m. Tho!. Hotcbkiss.. sec. .'

CRESTON, B.C. .

c·'

Sask~tchewan
Meeting at Lark HiU Scbool, 10 a.m. M.S.T.
RQ~ert Tctreau

HORSE CREEK,

,COLLINGWOOD, Ontario

, CONCORD, "Ontario

'V.

"

,

Church Bldg., 10:30. 11:15 a.m .• 7:30 p.m.'
'H. J. Good,
Jr., s,ec.,' Creston.-EL
6-2729.
.
...
.

sec.

ICE LAKE, Ont. (Manitoulin ,Is.)
Church Bldg." 10:30, 11' a.m., Be 8 p.th.
, (l1-4miles S. ofeorner Storc) Joe' Nelson, '
sec.

.IRON BRIDGE, Ontario

Church Bldg .• ~' mUes \V. 'of Iron Bridge.
10:30, 11 'a.m., 8 p.m. Lloyd BaUey. ev••
R.R. 2. Thessalon, Gordon ArniU,. Blind
River. sec.
,

I

,

JORDAN, Ontario

Church Bldg.. lOt 11 a.m.. 7 p.m. G.' A.
Corbelt. R.n. I. sec. David ~r. Johnson. ev.

KINGSTON, Ontario' ,

Chu_rch Bldg~, 446 College St. (near Bus
Ten:ninal)., Sun. '9:45~ '11 a,m., 7:30 p.m.
· Sec. ,E. Johnson,' box 464, DauphJn, Man.
]tleeting 'In home 308" 2nd St. S.W. , "Ved.'7~30 p.D1.Harry Jacqua~ sec. , H. F.
. " Thompson,
ev. Dial LI 6-7348. ' .
Sunday ,10:30 a.m.
,
~,

.'

760-44 Ave.,' Lachine, Que. ,10:30, 11:15
a.m.' 7, p.m.' Wed. 8:00 p.m.. J. riavidsoo
eVe Phone ME 7-3931.
.

.

'

MOOSE JAW, Saskatchewan"
s. 1\Ialn at Ho~e, 10:30 a.m .• 7 p.m.

C.B.T.
J. C., :aaUey, f!V., 5ts4 DufffeldSt. W.
Clarence BIen. sec. ,] 023 Carleton W.

NIA~ARA FALLS, New York
1121 N;, Military Rd., ,10, 11 8.m.~ 7 p.m.,
.7.30 p.Ri. 'Vcd. Alfred, F." HartwJgSen. ev.,
,,9003 Brookside Ave.. Phone BU 3-4619.
A.
Cameron.
717 '86th St. BUa-5297.
.
.
-

.

,

NIAGARA FALLS, Ontario .

".

DAUPHIN, Manitoba

· EDMONTON, Alberta

MONTREAL" Que. '

KINDERSLEY, Saskatchewan

of Mrs.
,B. G. Mellum.'
.
' ..
13015 "116th ·Ave., 10:15. 11.' 6, p.m. ,Sun- . Home
day, 7:30 p.m. Wed.· DJal GL· 51049 or ' KISBEY,' Saskatchewan
Home of James Hugo, sec .• " 11' a.m.
GL, 5-3730, A, Jrruz1a; eY., '

,Mcmor)al Hall - '154 Porta~e Rd., No.' 8
Hwy., , 10, 11 a.m~
7 ,
Contact:
Pbono
I '
,
.
,
.
J .. Brunton EL 8-a833. Bruce C. Merritt •.
549 Queensway Gardens, eVe Phone EL e,3374.

p.m.

NORTH LIVINGSTONE,Ontarlo, ..
Church Bldg. 7, miles", E. pf" Thessaton. 2
mile5 N., of 'HwY~ 17. 10:30. 11 a.m.. 8
,p.m. Sun.. 8, p.m. ThurS.:BaU.u . BaUey~
sec.~ Little' RapIds. "

OGEMA, Saskatchewan'
Home ,of

I

~.

Krosgaard; 11

a.m., SWl.
,

,.
.

- 1,' . "".
~

.

.... -' -~

,-:-

.

,

I

'

I

·
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------~--------------------------~--~--------~-~.~--~----~~~----~------------.~---01.,1A~H,' Onta'rio,' , ",
" " , ," "H~me .' of iI., N. 'Balley, comer of Eastern
ChUfchBldg;, 2 miles 'E. of Hwy. 25 on No.
Ave. & MelvlUeRd. Sun. 10:30, '11 a.m." '
5Slderoad •. S.E. (jf ~IHlon. Sun., 10:30, 11
7:30 'p.m., 'Ved. 8 p.m. H. N. Bail~y, ev.. ,
(Continued from page' .~)
a.m.,Fri. 8:30' p.m~ Murray' Smitb,ev .•• ' Box 17'MelviU~ Rd •• R.4.Donald NcCalg•. ',
affirmed, and" denied, respectively,'
Arnold. McDuf(ie,' sec~tr~R~ .• Boi'219,'l\Hlt~n, ,sec.• H.R. No." 4.
" the subject, "The .Book of Morll1on'
Ont.; RayMUler.' ev., RR '5, :Mllton.

MORMONS ,

,

is a :True al)dNeces~ary Supple ..
Church Bldg., E. of vlUage 10:30, 11 a.m. ' "merit to th~,'BibleH., Each 'speaker
OTTAWA, Ontario
'Church Bldg., J 515' Chomley Cfescen~, near 'Sun:. 8 p.m. Thurs. W.' r.ooper,' sec. '
'cond~cted himself properly'and'the--/
Coronatlon,:Rivcrview Park. 10.,' 11 a.m .•
, SHAMROCK, Saskatchewan
audterice' participated well in a writ ..
7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.\Vl·d. RoyD.'i\Ierrilt
St~ndon Sch,oot, (6 Y:z mt. S. of, Shamrock)
ten, discussion period" following the '
eV~j 838 Hamlet' Rd .• ,phone"REgent 3~~783.
10:30. a.m.' Wa,lter . Bell 'sec.
disc~sion.
our 'opinion,Mr Mer, 'OWEN, SOUND, Ontario'
, ' ,SM(THVILLE1 ' Ontario ", "
869, 4th Ave. E.,.lO a.m. 11 a.m .• 7::l0Church Bl~g:, 10,_11 a.m.. 7:30, p.m. ,ritt gave far more and moreper-'
tinent materjal' to his side of the dis.. '
p~m. ,\Ve<;l. 8p'f!l:' John S., \Vhilfleld.ev.
\Yalte-r Dale, Box '399, , Bcan1SvU1e"ev~r
,LO 3~4348. l\Iarvin 'pulsom .... sec .• , WA6~
cussioJi than did Mr. 'Terry . Further
,PERRYVILLE, "'Saskatchewan
3656.
'Church ,Bldg .• :on Gravci~ed' R'd .• 7 Va ' ml.
'similar discllssiol1~ may" be·" arrang- ,
ed." " R.J .D. '
'
. 'V •• ' 2 'mi. ,S.of 'Vishart; 15mj.N.E~ of ";-,T. CA TH~RI N ES,' Ontario
punrdchy. "Bible ,Classes' 2:30, 'Vorship' 3: 15. ' " Raymond' & Beecher Sts .• ,10, 11 a.m .• ', 7
On December 11 and 18 Eugene ,C. '
;. (Central Standard Time). '
p.m. 'Sun., 8, p.m. 'Vcd.Charles G: McPhee.
S('c.-Tren~..Mrs.'C.' A. Perry." Punnichy
cv., 4 ,Fawell 'Ave. '1\1:. G. Miller, sec;, 37 Perry 'accompanied ,by Keith
"Thompson and Donaid Perry res pee- ' ,
Chert'Y St.
PINE ORCHARD, Ontario'
, tiv.e1y" erigageq ,
discussions with'"
ChuichBldg .• 10.' 11' ,Ii m. Harry Brammer.
SUDBURY, Ontario
these people in' home,S -in Brantford '
~C.. r.f'ctAr VR Ilpv. r\n. ' '
Orangr HalJ. '495, ~prucc Sl. 10., 1 Jam'
'
, \V.' ' Bailey.
,
" , 865 Danfo"rth'
on ,the s, arne 'propo",s.ition.Mr ',Camn.
7 , ,p.m.B.
,ev.,
,
,.,
PORT COLBORNE, ,Ontario"
, Ave .• , ~.O. Box 84.
bell w,ho took the lead for the Mer700 Ste~le St .• 10 a.m. 11:15 .a.m .• 7:30
SUNDRIDGE, Ontario
mons was caused fo ,agree that one
p.m.~ Thurs. 7:30 p.m. G~ ,C. ,Beck, sec..
-Church Bldg." ,10, J.t. a~m. 7.30 p.m. Sunday,
could be saved bY·theBiblewithout
PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE, Manitoba
~ o,m.'I'hllr~" .fohn ~rost." s~c. phonL~
t~e book of Mormon,' "that archeO:'
Church Bldg.' 600 N. ~ain, 10.30:a.m••
384-5560i J. O,':Neal,ev.
logy. 'cUd ,not strongly' support 'his
\V. E. l.:IcCutche'on, 27 2nd St;, N.W.; F.
ST. JOH-N'S Newfoundla'i1d
",position, that there ,could have' been
Vidler, ev.
' Contact, George 'rhomas, Site 61, Box 13
charig'es' in" the book 0'f' M'o'rm''on'
Portugal'
Cove'
Rd,
phorie
90271.
, PRESTON" 'Ontario
since the" or~ginal 'edition and that
Unity Hall; Laurel St.! 10:30. & 11 a.m.
SWIFT CURRENT, Saskatchewan>
Mrs. ,'V. Culley, 365 Hedley St. ..
sections , agree<Iex~ct1y' with ,the
Corner Dahl St. S.' & Fourth' Ave., ,10:30
'a.m. Co~espondcnce' to Allenjacobst 375 'Au'~horized version of, the ~.' BIble
PRINCE A"LBERT" Saskatchewan, Central Ave., South."
, '"
"
,
,'(translated longaft~r' the eont~nts
l\ieeling house, 264. 23rd SOt. 'V. Sun 10:30 .
:TtNTERN, Ontario'
of the book, of Mormon were su~
a.m., 7:30, p.m. ,Tues. 7:30 p.m. CKBI 9: 15
Church
Bldg.,'
10,
-11'
a.m
.•
,
8,
p.m.
Jim
d'I
• )
'f'
p.m. S~n;C(mtact 'Va It Straker,' 264-2,3rd
,Nicholson, ev. , Jordan. John Wallace. ,RR 1. ",pose y' gIven ~ In act .It, appeared
St~, 'V. ItO 3-:6654.
'
Jordan. Ont.
tha~ the only proof that he had 'left,
~kINCE ,GEORGE; B.C.
, of" the book of Mormon was an hi·
, TORONTO, Ontario
Contacf'Jim \Vlasitz, 728 Harper St., Prince
'Vaugha~Rd. Be Maplewood Ave. 10" 11 , ner testimon'y \vhich he claimed to'
George. B.C.',
a.m., 7 p.m.' Sun., 8 p.m". "Ved. John, Mchave rec~iv~d.
. E.G.P.
, R'ADVILLE, Saskatchewan
Kay. sec., 7, Locust Ave., Mount Dennis. '
'SELKIRK,Ontario

.

...

.

"

'

"

"

.

-.

~

In

in

,

.

"

0 '

'Third Ave.;' 11, a.m. 7:30, p.m. SUD., 7:30
p.m. Frld~y-' H. E. Peterson.' sec.

REGINA, Saskatchewan,

Seventh Ave. 8( Pasqua St.,' 10, 11 a.m.,
7 ' p.m.' Sunday, 7!30 p.m. 'Wed., Sheldon
Perry, sec., '2.417 Montague' St".~ James

Burris.

ev.,3802

'Sherwood' Dr.,

Ph.

, , J08~3034~j

346
Strathmore, Blvd. '(E. Tor~nto)', 9:45,
.
11 a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday, 8 \Ved. Edward
'L. BryAnt,ev. Ira Zavltz, sec., 88 Westlake
Ave., Toronto 13.
'
"
.

"

•
Bayview Ave.
ton. 9:45, 11
\yed .• 'E~, S~
F. Hammond,

'

•

at Soudan, block S. of EgUn'a.m., 7 p.m. Sunday. 8 p.m.
Trusler,' HU ,9-3869, Murray

ev. HU 9-7751.
ARM,'·B~C.
------~...;.
Church Bldg., Turner Tract Subdivision, 10.
Fe!n Ave .• at SOrauren Ave.,' 9:45, 11 a.m .•
11 'a.m., 7 p.m. ,Sam Riner. Treas .• Box 51.
,7 p.m.. Sun., 8 p.m. Thurs., R. Peckham,
LynnAndcrson~ eV.i, Phone nest TE' 2~3826,'
se,c., 3 Brant Ave., Port Credit. '

SALMON

>'

,

Bldg. TE 2-3838.

. SARNIA; Ontario

,

, RuSsell 8c Cobden Sts.,' 10, 11 a.m., 7 'p.m.,
A. ,Hibbard" sec., 344 Baird ,St. 'Corunna.
'phone TO, 2-1769; Fred \Vhitffcld. '126
Martin St., 'phon'e Digby 4-.6704~

SASKATOON,' Saskatchewan

1023 8t,h St. "E. 10~ 11 n.m .• 7:30 p.m.
.. Sun., 7;30 p.~'~ Wed. A. ,Kleppe and W;
Orr, ,evs., ,949~483~, 343-742'0.

SAULTSTE.' MARIE, Ontario,

'Church Bldg.," Hwy. 17 Just off McNa~,
10:15, ,I i '~',m., 7:30, p.m, Sun., .8 p.m. '
Thurs. ,George Hqtcbkiss, sec,.,.548 Lake St.
Lloyd 'Hotchkiss. ev~
,:

,_.----.---~~.;....

·n
"

~

"',

,V/AWOTA, Saskatchewan'
Church 'Bldg., on ;Hwy. '16 on' W.
town. 11 a.m. an'd
h,md.

a:oo

"

side of
p.m. Sun. G. Hus-

~ec.-

WEYBURN, Saskatchewan

,

Roger's Chapcl-\V.C.C. 10, 10:45 a.m. SUD.,"
S"\Vcd.. Ernest Andreas. sec.~ P.O. NOrth.
\Vcyburn. Sask:, vi 2-4341.
'
.

_.

,
47 Harding Ave., Toronto 15. 10, 11 a.m. 7
p.m .• Bible Study, Wed. 8, p.m. Wes Annl~g, ,
sec ..., 145 \Voodward Ave., Apt. 1, Weston,
Onto

VANCOUVER, British~ Columbia

Oakridge Church of CHrist - 6970 Oak St.
Sun. 10, 11 a.m.,' 6:30 'p.m.. 7:30 p.m.,
Thurs. 7:30 'p.m., Tues. 1:30 ladles. D. C"
M'arshall.cv., ~ AM6-4'G26· FA 7-1073.
VICTORIA~' ,British Columbia
1620,,;Femwood, Ave., 11, a.m., 7:30 p.m.·
Sunday, 7:'30 p.~. \Vet{ Don H.~l\larint
30()7 . Ccdiuhlll " Crosis Rd., phone' 9-3743.
J., Hawklns.eV;,'-" .. ,"<:_

"

.

·

'.-

.

'\Veyburn City--Church Bldg. on ComeI:' of
10th and Bison. Sun~ay 10:15,' 11 a.m.,
7 p.m., Tues. ,8 p.m. W. Muirhead, see ••
Box' 3056.,

YJINDSOR, Ontario
405 Curry Ave .• 9:45 a:m." 11 a.m., ,'7 p.m.
Sun.. 7:30 p.m. Thur.' J •. Gibson, sec., 236
Cr~\\1~ord. CLcanv~te'r 3:3964.' Office CL4~'
."l74~.

'

.

'

'WINNIPEG, Manitoba
1 :H4 F.,rin

Se. Sun.,' 10 a.m., 11 a.in .• 7

p.m. '\Vcd." 7:30. 'J. J. Close, sec. 685
'foronto St.' \Vpg. 3, Ph.
. SP 4-2962 •. ,'
,

Osborne Ht., at, McMilran. Sun., 10 a.m.. 11
a.m'l ' 6, ,p.m. 'Vcd., 8' p.m. A.' H. ,:peamfsb,
SI'C." 1002 Banning St.; Ph: S,P 4-6601,"3 "
,\Vpg; ,Harold Parker, 'ev., 'Ph. GR 5-6905.
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. Make;PlansTo Attend The. <• • .
-

,

.

.
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.

'
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?

.

'

··.·81 BLE.··.IECTU.RESHIP .·.·at .• ···~reat lakes·Christia n.College.
\ .

January231hrough .

26 - 1962
, ·AII Day Program
.

I

'Series'ForWomen . ,
S~ries' 'on' ',Preachin.g
..... -

.Additiona I Room In Buildi~g
of Church of .Christ, Bearnsville.
CAR~OLL

MAX ·T. ·.NEEL, UUc8,N.Y •..

"

ELLIS, Nashvlue,' 'i'enn.

General Theme: THE .RESTORATION~JL NE WTESTAMENT,
CHRISTIANrrY .
....
.

.

. '

.

.

'

...

-

,

.
.'

. 9.00 ,a.m. EARLY CHRISTIAN FAITH IN ACTION TODAY:,1. In Sacrifice; '2. In Steadfastness'
.John Whitfield, Owen Sound;3. In Separation from the World; 4.1n Dedication to 'Christ.
,

I

.

,

'

'

"

,

.

,

'

.

'

"

I

,:

~

.

•

~

.'

•

'

.

.

.

I

.

, 10-10.30 a.m.REPORTSFROMTH~·. FIELD (Con/act G. Ellis, Beamsville,
.
-

.

,

.

'

"

if interested in reporting).'"
,

, '10.40' a.m. :SERIES'ONPREACHING:Lessons 1. The Preachcr'sTjmet~ble,2. Personal'Work,Max'
.,'
. 'T~Neel; Lessons 3. Ch()osing the Topic~
'-:t Delivering the Serffion~ CarriollT. Ellis.: .
.
,

,

•

,

I

,

"

"

'

.

'

, ..10.40 a.m. SERIESF.ORWOMEN: New ·Testament \\\·rnen: 1. In the'Church, 2. In the Home"
.' .... (M~s"B. Merritt), 3. In the Mission Field, 4·. IriService(Mrs.AIHartwigsen),· .
.
I

1:30 p.m. STUDlES:The 'Chur~h in the 20th 'century: i. Problems', 2. Challenges, G.
'" Faith and Opinion, '3,' Earle West; 4. ,Walter'Dale. '

Ellis:

, .3.00. p.m .. RESTORATION THROUGH. MEN: L hlOn~ario, Eu~e~e :perry, J,L.C~C., Beamsvi~e.'
"
. '2 .. Walter 'S~ott, Earle West, Cleveland; Ohio·. 3; ',.Barton Stone. 4. Alexander 'Campbell, ,

Cartoll B.' Ellis.

' .

,

I

'

.

8,00 p.m. L The Apostasy, Reformati9n and Restoration, Max Nee1.2. Restoring the 'Spirit of N;T, ••...
Christia~ty,' Max. Nee!. 3. Rest9ring·. the NOll- Sect~rian .Church, <:;arroll Ellis.' 4. ,R~stor- .
ing ',.New, ,T~s~ament·, Evangelis~" Car~oll Ellis.
I, '
" .', "
/.

,TAKE.'THE. OPPORTUNrry .••. MAKETIHE OPPORTUNITY ••'.TO ATTEND THIS- YEAR
,

, ' .

,.

•

. '

-

:"'.

•

0'

'..

.

'

, . For fu·rther. information' 'or for hO~5ing arrangements
contact:
.
'.

"

.,. ..i~i:~,~.'._" . ~.. .... DONALD
,

,

'~':

..

.

' , ,'.,

• .

'

.

1,'

.

.

."

E. PERIl,V, •BOX.· 399,.· BEAMSVILLE,ONTARIO .
,
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. :,'
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,
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